
WiMrd water: one vote nay
PtymoQth pUuu to procMd 

with • odMOBo to draw watar 
ftam WUUid httt not with tha 
.approval of Coaprihnan D. 
DcKvlaa Bnunbach.

Ha voUd on Dac. 22 a* 
gaiaat a raadntioo to ap- 
prova the ^ana of Borfaaa It 
Nipto, Cduhatma watar eon- 
aaBanta, by whidx tba majror 
and tha atrvica ooromittaa 
will opto napotiatkma with 
WiUard.

Tax on phone 
won’t be cut 
this year
Tht two par cant Maral 

•zciM tu on Ultphono

onoperoontinl 
akd, Gontnl Co-
of Ohio nnnoiinoao.

The tax, which haa boon 
dacnaainf ona par cant 
annually ainca 1970, waa 
ftoan at two par cant for 
anothor jraar by tha rtotnlly
paaaad badcat 
Hn(HouaB«(HouaBdaolotioarraO. 

Accoidint to GanTal, tha. 
oliBty tax ataitad ont aa a IS 
parcant “luxury" tax dntinf 
World War I. Altbonch ra- 
paalad in 1924 H laappaaiad 
aa a “tamporary maaBora” in 

' 1932 dur^ tba DipriarInnI 
and waabtoadanadin 1943to 
maat naada of World War II.

In 1970, tba Fadtml Ex- 
daa, EaUU and Gift Tax 
Adbatmant act requirad tba 
tax to ba raducad ona par cant 
tacb yaar until abol^had in 
1982. Bat, according to tba 
1980 badcai bill, it won't bo 
cnt to ona pat eant until 1982. 
Tba “tamporary” tax ia to 
boomna hiatory in Jaaaaiy, 
1983

A Park avanua raaidant 
appaarad bafora tha csandl 
to maka a complaint againat 
a oouncOman who; ha aaid, 
inauttad bia wifa. Ha had 
complainad to tba villaga 
that bia alactric biU of 9130 
laatmoothwaaoatofliaa.lt 
waadatarminadlbathahada 
dafactive hot watar haatar, 
which ha Uamad on tba 
riUata for tha rariaaom in 
watar praaaura

He agraad to pay tba bill, 
bat arrangamanta wara madt 
for the cottnciiiiKA to suhe e 
foniuJ api^ogy. The ooQndl- 
nun to BmmbBdx.

Approval waa given to the 
mayor and clerk to enter into 
a contract with Jnetmian 
Pn^hlng Co.,Cleveland, to 
codify the village ordl-

Mrs. Perdue 
wins $100 
in drawing

Mrs. Donald Pardaa waa 
tha winnar of tha $100, tba 
grand prim of tbo Flymimth 
Arsa Chambar of Commarca 
Chriatzraa drawing Dac. 23.

Donna Dicldnaon, Willard, 
won an alectric healar from 

' MeIntiro’a, Rauban Swangm, 
Graanwich, won an itam of 
Ucyelo oqoipmant from 
Plymouth Schwinn. Terry 
Lttz won a box of candy from 
Plymouth Pharmacy and 
Zalda CoUina won a band 
mixtr from Millari’ Hard- 
wara.

Sharon Hicks and Kim 
Baynolda, Shiloh, won tar- 
inga acconnta from Willard 
Unitadbank.

Tba gift cartifieata from 
the Shady Lady waa won by 
Hra. Richard Roll

Hu coat wiQ ba 94,000. half 
payable when the work ie 
nndortaken and the re
mainder when finished. The 
initial coat will coma from 
revenue abaring money, with - 
the hope the villaga will 
racaiva another payment 
bofon tha work ia completed.

Kenneth Ecbalbany, bead 
of Plymouth ambulance 
aarvice, aakad panniaaion to

Mrs. Baldridge 
succumbs at 76

Mra. Emmett Baldridga, 
76, Sbalby ronta 3, died in 
»fan«flald Oanaral hoapltal 
of a briof iUnaaa on Dec. 30.

Bom EUa Read, daughter 
of tha Ranudna Reads, Jan. 
31. 1904, in Hneyavilia, Ky.. 
aha Uved aooth of bore

dved by four 
, Jr.. Ralaigh.eona, Emmett,

N. C.; Charles E.. tlansfiald: 
Gomge H., Sbdby, and Mark 
H., Sbalby; two daughters, 
Mrs. Radas Nelaon and Mri. 
Imojaan Nearfaood, both of 
Ashland; a aistar, Mrs. Maa 
Prater, Hnayxvilla, Ky„ two 
halfoietara. Hazel and Paul
ina, and throe holf-brothara, 
Ron, Dale and Frank Reed, 
all of Chicago. III. Her 
bntband. a daughterm Mra. 
Evelyn Eatridga, and a son, 
Ddmor, died aarliar.

Eldar Claude Oueley con
ducted acrvicas from liUe 
Raboeca Baptist church, of 
which aha waa a member, 
Fddoy at 11 a. m. Burial by 
McQaaU-Secor Funeral 
home waa in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

purchase two enow tires and 
two regular tires for tha 
vshida. Ha aaid ha bad 
diacuaaad tha porcfaaas with 
Plymouth and New Haven 
truetaee and they had agreed. 
Tba four tiras thoold ooat 
abont tfiOO.

Councilman Jumea HoU- 
oway raqueatad an ordinance 
be passed to provide fire 

plaaw aae page S
Mrs. Feichtner, 
villager 60 years 
dffis at Willard

A randent her* 60 yean, 
Mn. Albert Fetofataer. 94, 
dtod Dec. 31 in Hiltoiae Acree 
Nttniag bomerWUlerd.

The Petofatnen Uved in 
Truz etreet for three genera- 
hone.

Bom Edith Rothenhoefer 
to Q. Ae and FpOgenia Roe 
Rotharboafer at Indian HiU 
on Apr. 16.1886, ehe attend
ed ediool in Chicago Junc
tion, what to DOW Willard. 
She nurrtod Albert Feicfat- 
ner in 1906. He died in 1964.

She wae a Ufo mamber of 
Trinity Lotheran church. 
Willa^ whoae paetor, the 
Rev. Edward Brandt, coo- 
dotted graveeide aervkea in 
Greenlawn cemetery here 
Saturday at 2 p. m.

Mn. Feichtner to enrvived 
by a daoghter, Mn. Looiae 
Purcell, Vemihon. and a 
etotar, Mn. Bertha Morphay, 
Golden Gate, Fla. A atotor, 
Mn. Beae Glaocy, atoo died 
eartier.

Memorial contribatione 
may be made to her church or 
to Piret Evangelical laOtber- 
an church here.

i - Ii.
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No quorum, Osbun proceeds —

Planners ask $1,500,* 

but nobody cares!
mil

An effort by the village planning 
cPmmiaaion to start an application 
tar $1.5 million in HUD grants 
figiled for lack of a quorum Dec. 30.

Kennon Oebun, chairman of the 
o^mmiaeian, called a public meet
ly to discuss the preapplication.

Only three petsoiu appeared and 
Oabun reluctantly cancelled the 
bearing.

Neverthelesa, he submitted the 
application without public input or 
ofGcial action by the council.

^ The initial requeet ie for $500,000 
mth which to improve etreete, 
sidewalka and eewere in Weet 
lEgh, Nichole and Beel- 
man streets.

He aaid it ia his undermonding 
that the preapplication process ia 
votal to succeta. If the preapplica
tion process ia approved by the 
federal government, he aaid, “there 
ia a 96 per cent chance that the 
grant will be received.”

In addition to the $500,000 email 
citiee community development 
block grant (SCCDBG), Plymouth 
will also seek an imminent threat 
grant provided by HUD to allevi
ate immediate threats to a com
munity’s health and safety.

Oebun said he waa urged by 
Wajme E. Strine, fire chief, to seek 
the imminent tlc^t grant because

the vine's water distribution 
system is in pwr condition, "nie 
safety of the pwle of Plymouth ia 
in jeopardy in W^t of a nuor fire 
because of poor 'water diatiibur 
tion,” he eaiiL

Oebun said he haa conducted a 
survey of 49 houeebolda in the 
village, 25 of which, he said, have 
inadequate or no insulation at aU. 
He added that 60 per cent of the 
population of the village falls into 
the low to moderate income range.

HUD will decide by June wheth
er Plymouth can have the money. 
If this occurs, the money would 
flow in August.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

„ What ivill 1981 bring here?
■ . #

Signs not so good now
M(^sr _Mra. Harold Warren, Diamond Bar, Cat.

nnd Kerry, Augusta. Ga.;

• if the year juiir dlMi'Ue aWy ' 
benchmark of what the 1960’a will bring 

. for Plymouth, look out!

And only a few days into the new year 
of 1981, already there are ominous eigne.

“I frankly admit I’m in serious trouble,” 
says one Plymouth businessman.

“If this thing doesn’t turn around, and 
torn around quickly, I predict there be

'J a 40 per cent business failure rate in 
nymouth before the year ia out,” says 
am^er.

“My businsaa ia actively for sale,” saya 
adiird. ’

lUe recent labor stoppage opened 
0 wounds that may never be healed and ite 

effects won’t be overcome easily or soon, if 
ever. We report elsewhere today that 
fewer than half of the hourly employees 
have been called back to work.

Ihere lo<Hna on the horison the specter 
of fkrther water ahortagea. Even if the 

^..anyWtioua fellow who haa steered the 
''pseiminary application for a government 
gtamt to pay for some of the water solution 
iasncces^l, it is bound to be expensive to 
all of us. In his financial plan submitted 
to the board appointed by the governor, 
the mayor said he expects that a 60 per 
cent raise in water ratee will, at the 

' ^yninimum, be required.

The largest newspapo- in the state on 
Monday publiahed a piece to the ^ect 
that summer jobs will be scarcer than 
hens’ teeth. It hasn’t yet investigated the 
job picture for June graduates. But even a 
Ufad man hereabouts can see that they 
«*Weak. ,

What can we do?

“Wo’ve got to tough it out," says one 
businessman already quoted above. 
“We’ve got to pull in our bolts, make what 
eemomies we can. and try to hang <m. To 
asB^ or. t*y to sell ont, seems s little 

^o^Wl to ms, te ^ reason: why would

and ifhe’s'hot making fi, how'can he 
expect his successor to pay him over 10 
years to settle the mortgage, because in all 
probability the successor can’t make it 
either.”

Plymouth grew up aa a market town. 
Marketing patterns have changed. The 
small farmer is no longer a major factor in 
retailing. Competitive forces in nearby 
towns have cut deeply into profits of local 
businesses. In a community such aa this, 
one mistake by a busineesman qan cost 
him dearly, aa we have witnessed over the 
past year. Sometimes that mistake is 
social, sometimes it is economic. What
ever, once that old-line customers take 
umbrage at the management for offensee, 
whether real or imagined, that gall the 
Customers, it’s all but impossible to fetch 
them back.

Just before the holidays, an old friend of 
ours was handed a gift certificate, with 
our compliments. “Thanks all the same,” 
he aaid, “but I won’t go in that place, and 
my family won’t either."

Classically, historically, when the 
national economic curve begina to turn 
downward, Plymouth and its neighbor
hood trails the descent By the same 
token, when the curve begins to bend 
upward, Plymouth and its neighbor
hood remains on the downward curve, 
generally considerably longer than the 
rest of the nation.

A new national administration will 
take over in 12 days. We should not expect 
miraclee at once. To do what he pledged to 
do, or what lus adviaers think he ought to 
do, it seems to us, would destroy Mr. 
Reagan’s constituency. ’Tinkering with 
the money supply and controlling the 
rediscount rate seem logical steps to take 
under circumstances such as these, but 
they haven’t worked so far.

Until the automotive trades begin to 
flourish, and we see no immediate sign of 
it, this region will be under heavy fire to 
eurvive. To do so will require patience, 
expertise, tolerance, ecane caidtal and 
hard work. But doesn’t it always?

••• Mrs. Gowitzka’s kin
1 succumbs at 80 s
2- Gewitxka, 68 Portnar atrsai,
a arith whom aha naide(l,Mn. time brotben. Raymond 
a OtviUa Stanfield. 80. died McMaater. Toledo; Howaid
2 Dac. 31 in Willard Area McMaater, Findlay, and

2 in Liberty Center, ebe lived (rea^grandchildren.
2 inornearPlymanthS4yean. Her hoeband died in 1963 
a She woe a member of Firat A son, Owen, diod in 1953 A 
2 United Methodist chorefa at daughter, A^tba. died in 
2 Willard. 1973
a She ia aleo aorvived by aix The Rev. Brace Beqaetta. 
2 aona, Howard, Orvilla, Doyle her miniater. conducted aar- 
2 and Wayne, all of WiU^ vices at Willard Saturday at 

1 p. m. Burial waa in Green-

Early NHHS alumna 
interred here

Klemari 
elected 
to board

Raymond Ktoman waa 
namad to the volontoer fire 
fichtara’ dependency fond

wood cemetery there.

Guilty plea 
in drug: bust

A 23-yearold IMymottth 
yovtb pleaded guilty in 
Richland county common 
ptoaa cooit Dec. 23 to three 
counta of marijuana traffick
ing.

David M. Cole, 122 Rigg<

One of the earlieat gradu
ates of New Haven High 
acbool wae interred here 
S^orday.

Mra. Verna B. Waidhana. 
66. OteeaWk road, died 
Dec. 31 in Sylvania of a 
lengthy illnesa.

Bom in New Haven town- 
ehip, she lived there moat of 
her life. She wae an alumna 
of Baldwin-Wallace college. 
Berea, and waa coordinator 
of pre^
gram in New Haven High 
ecbool for many years. She 
waa a membg of Grace

Mrs. Snith’s kin 
dies at Willard

Grandmother of Mre. Lar
ry Smith. Brooke court, Mn. 
Norma L Doan. 93. WUlard 
route 1. died in Hiltoide Acree 
Nuraing home. WiUard. Dec.

^ at the D«;, 23 1980,
mejting of village cound. innocent he had en^ on 

He replaces Terry Hop- . 
kina, who served his one year 
term as a representative of 
thefinmsn.

Other member, of the 
board ore Dr. Jamas HoUo- C. Humphrey 

succumteat^ 
at Norwalk

Formerly plant manager of 
the Pate-Root-Heath Co.. 
Clyde W. Humphrey. 69, 
NorwaUi. died in Fiaher- 
Titua Memorial hospital 
there Dec. 29.

He waa U1 three month#. 
He retirad here in 1968. 
Bom in Uniontown. be 

came from Nebraska City, 
Neb., to live in Norwalk in 
1960.

______ In hto youth, he pitched in
acbooto wae among aevm the Teaaa league and for the 
peracma injured Dec. 29 when old St Louie Browne in the 
the charter aircraft in which American toague. 
they were paeaengere caught Ha served Jn the Army

rupreeent the viUage 
council; Timothy Redden for 
the firemen and Albert Ma^ 
vin aa an independent mem- 
ha.

Teacher 
injured 
in fire 
in plane

Bom in Norwalk Oct 7, 
1887, ehe lived moet of her 
Ufo in Steuben, where ehe 
waa a member of ite Congre
gational church.

She was employed by the 
Ideal Laundry at Willard 
until ahe retired in 1960.

She ie also survived by two 
aona. Mason. Silver Springe. 
Md.. and Maynard. Steuben; 
a daughter. Mrs. Maybelle 
Darling, Boston. Maaa.: sev
en grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Her minister the Rev. 
Melvin Knoderer. conducted 
services at WUlard Dec. 31 at 
11 a. m. Burial was in 
Greenfield township ceme
tery at Steuben.

United Methodiat diurcfa at 
WUlard.

A dau^ter. Arkna. 1HI- 
lard; a eon, Fred,
Mont, and two i 
TUB aurriva.

Her mintoter, the Rev. 
Richard Hawkins, conducted 
services at WUlard Saturday 
at 10 a. m.

Chester Sexton 
dies in Florida

Once truck driver for J. 
Frederick Blackford, Cheater 
Evert Sexton, 64, formerly of 
Shiloh, died in Tampa, Fla-, 
Dec. 26.

He was ill a long tim*
Bom in Flemming county. 

Ky.,Sept. 29.1916, he lived ia 
Shiloh 30 years.

He was former member of 
the Taylortown Community 
church. He served in the 
Navy during World War II.

He is survived by hto wifo, 
Gertrude; seven sons. Luther 
Edward. Cheater Evert and 
Kenneth, all of Tampa, Fla.; 
Shelby. Seffiier. F^.; 5U— 
and Leeter. Plymouth, and 
James. Shelby; two daugh
ters. Alberta, now Mre. Ken
neth Stephens. Shiloh, and 
Neliie. now Mrs Harold 
Trowbridge. Seffrier. FUl; 
three brothers. Allen. Ttoe; 
Calvin. Shelby, and Lester. 
Richmond. Ind.; 27 grand- 
chUdren and three great- 
grandchUdren.

The Rev. V^man Sexton 
conducted services el Shelby 
Dec. 30 at 10:30 a. ra. Burial 
wae in Mt Hope cemetery. 
Case township.

Cost of reelection 
shows rise

final Phoanix, Aril.. SlV during Worid War II and a 
Horboe InteniatiMial nir- a member of BPOEIka Lodge 
port. 967, Nobraekn City.

Mm. Q. Doming Seymour, He ie eurvived Iv hie arilk, 
57, waa tnated and raleaaed ose Elma Smyart: a daugb- 
■I St Lake's hospital in btt. Sue, now Mm. Robert 
Pboeniz. Baifiert Norwalk; two ria-

Shaaadherbimbaadbad ten, Mra. OUvt Bamit, St 
attaadsd tbo FtasU Bowl ClaimviUe. and Mrs. Betty 
game betwaen (»iio Stats Hess, FItwbiag; a beother. 
and Panel Stota at Phoenix. Hartwt Plashing, and a 

'nw DC-8 aircraft eras grandson, 
rotbag down tbo laxiway at A eon. John, died in 1979. 
tba afapoit urban a loadiag Htn* btothem and a aititr 
gear beam ooUaptod and a diad aarliar, 
tin caught fire. - The Rev. Pan] Bmitb eoa-

Mn. Ssymoar waa Injarad dnriad tervicea at NerwaBi 
when aba tUd down aa Dec. 31. Burial was iaWood- 

lowa oeenatecy thara.

Ocalofn mlo county
offica ie rising.

With only token opposi
tion, incumbent H ona Coun
ty Recorder John Klmlingit 
ran icorad and apant 33170 
ia Ma ennceaaful race Is 
victory over David MoO, 
Willard, who apant 6460. 

Roy Palm, incumbent com-
epeett oetly $1,747 

in bia qaest fcr nelection. 
Hia oppoetant Paulina Bed- 
fiad, a bruatae of Toaeneefid 
towuMiip, spent $<609.

CommMoiisr 17100X00 W. 
Catabin. R-Neraralk. spent 
63496 ia decanting Bobaet 
WBUama, D-Nommlk.

Inenmbeett Aaditor C. R 
Roscoe. R-Naewalk. load out 
$3,609. He deCbedad Thomaa 
a King. DRaUevtia. wbu 
apant 12,113

Jo Pwttala. PCreenwid^
uutapent tbo toenmbant tram 
eanr. Ardatit Otnpp. R 
Noetb PairfiaM, 91.467 to 
ILOCl. in a htile attaaept m 
win the post

LuwteBoe H. Hett. DJfor.
waUt apaM$i4M Uo^a^ 

• Uaungood, Jr, coun-Uibaa
»jr
$2467.

Claih Hairier, datk

eeifiiieer. who laid out
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i What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
26 y^mn a«o. 1966 

L«o BarDM rcnimed maor 
aftmiat of Dep«ad«bU 
lut in Ttva streei.

Con>olidntion of Plymogth 
and Shiloh ichools was 
MggMted by tha two boarda 
of education.

Sherry Alice wae bom at 
Shelby to the Lawrence 
Schell*. The Robert Echel- 
berry* are the maternal 
grandparent*.

Ruth Keith marked her 
18th anniveraary.

J. Elden Nimmon* will 
retire Jan. 15after52yeare in 
the banking bo*ineee with 
Peoples National bank.

Raymond L. Brook* *aid 
be would seek election a* 
county commissioner.

J. Harold Cashman wa* 
reelected president of Plym- 
oath Board of Eklucation.

Ruth Corrine Baraec and 
Robert Ut*. Shelby, were 
engaged.

Harry W. Shutt doeed hie 
doorsVat East Main and 
Plymouth stre^ after 36 
years as a grocer.

Harold Dietrich .won the 
$10 prise for best Christmas 
decorations. Donald Shaver 
was second.

20 years ago, 1961 
Bernard A. Garrett and 

Shirleen Allen were married 
at Willard.

New elementary achool 
will be ready Feb. &

Mrs. Frank Leddick, 73, 
died at her home in B^ 
street

Donald &rooka was chosen 
superintendent of the 
sdrooU First Prssbyterian

Jim Russell scored 24, 
Plymouth 61. CreetUne 57.

A curfew was set by village 
council to curb rowdinses in 
Frank Lillo’e dance hall in 
Sandusky street 

Charlene M. Carver and 
Larry M. Bamd were en> 
ga«c<i

Janet Bamee eet Jan. 29 to 
marry Claude Ousley in First 
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Charley Ardier and 
Mn. H. H. Ffl^er took seats 
on the library board.

Father of Mrs. Robert Karl 
and father-in-law of 1^. 
Suaan Meiser Heydinger, 
Otto S. Heydinger. 72, died at 
Willard.

16 years ago. 1966 
A daughter was bom at 

Shriby to the Theodore Law- 
ton Simmonaee.

Mrs. Ralph Rogers. 69. died 
St Shelby.

Donald P. Markley was 
elected president of the board 
of education.

Harry V. Jump aimed to at Shelby, 
oust Donald J. Pease sp state Plynioath ended 1966 with
amator.

Sewer rate wae doubled to 
$2 a household a OMOth.

Ben A. Roe* and Marry 
Anna Swearengia were wed

a 66 to 67 win 
Central

Garrit Wien. 74. died at- 
Bradenton Beach. Fla.

Km Foronan bagged 14

All 
about 

town ..
Mr. and Blr*. Salvatore J. 

Glorioeo were hoeta at a 
family gathering at their 
home on Christmas eve. Od 
Christmas day they wen 
gueets of Mr. and Mn. John 
Jonee. Shalby.

Plymouth Chapter 231. 
OE6. wiU meet Tueeday at 8 
p. in. in the chapter rooms.

There will be an initiation 
ceremony.

The Jamee Browns. Nap- 
iervtUe, ni.. and Mr. and Mrs.- 
Robert Bishman, Norwalk, 
were guests of Bir. and Mrs. 
R Gordon foown for the 
Christinas holidsys.

Mrs. C. R Ardier spent ths 
holidays with the William 
Ardien, Ft Wayne, Ind.

Mrs. Penelope Knight and 
her two sons, Warrensville 
Hta., epent Christmas we^- 
end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milee Christian. 
They 
gneeta of i

The Jamee H. Cashmans 
spent the Christmas week
end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Norman Nelson, 
Jamestown. N. Y.

Mr. and Hn.Thomas F. 
Root with their dan^ter, 
Susan, Willard, and their 
aim. Steven, who is studying 
law in Georgetown oniver- 
rity. Washington, D. C., 
spent the bididasrs at their 
lodge, Stqiwater, N. Y.Tbey 
returned Friday.

Breakfast will be aerved 
Saturday by Ridiland Lodge 
201. F&AM, from 6:30 until 
10 a. m.

Plymouth Garden club will 
meet at the home of Bfrt. 
Gerald McKown Monday at 7

Mr. and Mra. Ronald Mc- 
Vicker were hoete at a family 
dinner Dec. 26 for her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mn. William J. 
Harlow; her rister. Judith 
Harlow. Toledo, and her 
brother and eisttf-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr*. WiUiam E. Harlow. 
Whitehoose.

Mn. Glenn Frakea spent 
Christinas with the Edward 
Croys, Pinkney, Mich. Dur
ing holiday week she also 
visited the Robert Croys, 

-Waterford, Mich., and the- 
Jonathan Croys. Midland, 
hlich.

Mr. and Mn. John F. Boot 
were hosts to their aona, John 
R. Avon Lake; Louie F.. 
Mansfi^ and Lawrence J. 
and their famiHea for Christ* 
mas day dinner.

Mr. and Mn. Donald 
Brooks reCuraed Monday 
from Florida, where they 
vacationed over the holi
days.

and Larry Kamann 11. Plym
outh Freshmen 44. Creetline
33.

Richard Allen was bom 
at Willard to the Donald 
Oun?ti*iighen*ffr

Smti Douglas was bom at 
Shelby to the Larry Wald- 
rufb.

Ruth A. Fitdt and David 
Charles Seigle became en
gaged at Ann Arbor. Midi.

10 yaara ago, 1971
Marion Hughee resigned 

as mayor of Shiloh in a 
dispute over the conduct of 
Manhal Ryland Paul 
Church.

Lawrence H. Moeer, 63. 
died at Mansfield.

Walter O. Hatch. 90. Plym
outh's oldest male resident, 
died St Willard.

Son-in-law and. three 
grandchildren of Foster 
Leapley were killed in a 
collision in Route 30 north of
T Jmn

Mn. Judd C. Kriler dM in 
Jackuonvillc, Fla.

RoUa R Dick. 78. dM at 
Shalby.

John Cohlay acoaad 17, 
Plymouth 62. South Con- 
trM S3.

WiUiani Lawnnea. 62, diad 
at Hamat, CaL

Five yaan ago, 1976
Elton A. RohortKm, 67, a 

buainaaaman haro 37 yaan 
diad at WiUaid.

D. L. (Vaughn) Smith, 70. 
diad at Panha. N. R

Mn Banday Pattit. 8i., 83, 
diad at Shalby and waa 
intanad ban

Paoplaa National bank and 
Pint National Bank at 
Manafiald announoed tbay 
willmarga

PiMrington 71. Flymonth 
43.

Robait S Hanlino wu 
promotad to privata fint 
claaa by Howa Military 
achool, Howa, Ind.

Forraat Dant won tha 14S- 
pound class championship in 
the annual Mapleton Invita
tional wreetling tourney.

Jean Ann Smith and Doug
las A. Dickson were engaged.

Jennifer Marie was bom to . 
the Mark Hockaoberrys, 
Taylor, Mich.

d '

Mn Bonald Pradiari waa 
admittad to WUlaid .Ana 
bo^ital Dac. 22.

Kofaart Drivar and Mn 
Eldon Burkatt wara lalaaaad 
at Wmard Dac. 22.

Mn Looia Lynch waa 
admittad Dac. 23 and Albart

WANTADSSSUJ
WANTAl»SaU4

Marvin on Dac. 27. Mn. 
Lynch waa ralaaaad Dac. 31. 

Mra. 0.dda Priaat waa
ralaaaad Dac. 27 aftarhalng a 
patiant for aavacal daya and 
waa raadmittad Dac. 30 and 
iMaatad again Friday.

Mn Robart Baad waa 
admittad Dac. 31.

Mn. LowaU E. Kaitb la a 
patiant in Manafiald Oaoaral

bo^dUL »ia waa takan than 
OB Chrlatmaa ava, whan aha 
aUpptd on anow and fram 
tandharlaf^ankla

MnM»yHalfiH(.8hUah. 
mothar of Charlat Haninr 
ton, la now at Manafiald 
Mamoiial Homn, whan aha 
ia ondargoinf tharapy. Sha^ 
haa baan a patiant in Mana-V 
Bald (lanaral boivital ainca 
fradating a Up laat month.

WANTMJSaKLU
WANTAJOSSOXf^

FOR SALE; Good usad can 
Saeat42 WeatHighSt

8.1SP

4 new
arrivals

Robert Hughes. 53. son-in- 
sw of Brlre. Ray Dininger, 

died suddenly at Newark.
Plymouth Garden club 

obae^ed ita 19th anniv^- 
eary.

Kelly Dyer. 82. Shiloh, died 
suddenly.

Danny L. Swartz obtained 
the baccalaureate degree of 
Ohio State university.

Billie Jean Reed and Pete 
D. Stavridee were engaged.

Audrey Dawaon waa be
trothed to William Alan 

Jlamoaka.
Robert A. Fairdiild and 

MarquiU L. MaUiek aet Feb. 
20 aa their wedding date.

A oon. Joohua Loo. wrigb- 
ing 7 Ib.. 4 on. wu born* 
Chriotmu day in Shaily 
Manorial hoopital to Mr. and 
Mn. Michael Glorioao. Mr. 
and Mra. John Jonu, Shd- 
by, an the matarnal grand- 
paronta. Tha paternal grand- 
parenta an Mr. and Mn 
Salvator, J. Gkriooa.

A ion. Denial Peru, waigh- 
8 lb. 13 Ota., wu b>nn 

. 18 in Univaraity hoapi- 
tal. Clavaland. to tha Thomu 
Saidmani. Mothar ia tha 
former Lulia L. Henry. Tha 
Daniel M, Hanrys are tha 
matarnal grandparanU.

ing 8 
Dec. ;

% 
off

STOREWIDE

Florsheim • Freeman • Jarman 
Dingo • Endicott Johnson 

Connie • Lazy Bones • Cobbie 
Red Cross • Jolene • Socialites 

Easy Street
Great Selettion of Hartd Bags!

THE SHOE BOX
formerly DuH's S/iba Store

u WEST MW 342-3121 SKUT.M
KW MMl Mm. thn Thgn. t SR S-5J( Fri-HI

SCRIP! 0 
RnRACTABLE 
BALL POINT PENS

-SALE

Hoffman’s
Shoes

SEMI-ANNUAL ^ 
CLEARENCESALE 
SAVE 10% To 50%

ON NAME BRAND SHOES

Mens

Florsheim 
33 PR

•21" to *35" 
ValanTeSO.00

Weyenberg
•14" to *31"
VabuTaSIM

ALL MENS CANADINN PACS 
AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR 20%OFF

All Slippers
•2"to*ir

VaisuTaUJO

Men & Bovs 
Converse And 
Pro Keds *8"

Women’s Dress
•11*1

& Casual Shoes 
rhru»22"

Sno-Boots
20% OFF

All Regular 
Stock

10SOFF

Hoffman Stwes
34W.lHaaiSl rfiP

3424671

69«=
AjDJJAnPU,

.■ 88- Ii9
cr-1.59 gja 149

£^3.99 1JI9
2.7.”'

SOT? 7V

m
TnPSOOBn EFfBKlBIT -------^

efterdent
1

TM$t WE W99SM4 AModHoa DrogpUtt pricei ee*oos wO piiiWpiWnfl tlom.

ipLYMOUTii ^Pharmacy
I East Main St.. Plymouth 

Wt rtm «w rt0M to IM qsaniMt M ISM prtBSi.

Shelby
SAVE 30 to 50% on Del-Mar

Loorncrafted Woven Woods 
Now thru Feb. 28

Del Mar

faahione 
fit into your 
decorating 
plane. 
Beautifulyi
Wovgn woods ofigr 
snordaUsglgeMwa 
wjjh unlml^ pogg).

ihadgg. Stunnine '
drapwlsg. Uniqug
tol^ door Irsgt-
msoRAcosnlpIsesg.
caneoiggandvalMcsg.
ExquMspsnsrna.
sxgctilgd in (ITM ywnt
and lmpof»8d woods.
SssthsfsMdonMiis
DsIMarOrIgInsIs
today.
8«w30toSII%

Del Mar Claaaique Bind*-
eruMee* poeetoWtiee for Inspired decorating.

ComUns fasNon wHh (unction. Sslsct from a compMs rangs of ootors to 
bring naw drama Into your home. Discover the ideal way to control IgW. air 
now Mid privacy. See Dal Mar's baauWul dk-nension In window tmhiona.

sMim
Cal SmMcGinm 34248M

1966 ewwAAtfaaaasaAAA#*



Mrs. Sexton bride 

of USAF retiree
Only the 
Newspaper

y who won $1 million in < 
Ohio lottery wa« married 

‘Dec. 13 in Firet Lutheran 
church, Shelby.

Mra. Glenda Ruth Sexton 
became the bride of Carl O. 
Selbo in a eervice performed 
by the Rev. James Lumadue.

All about 
j town...

Public ia invited to a card 
party in St Joseph's Roman 
Catholic parish hall Sunday 
at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Ruckman spent the Chris^ 
mas holiday with their 
dauRhter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cody, Bel 
Air. Md.

Mr. and Mrs. DoueUs 
Staggs. PbrtmAh, spsnt the 
holidays with their son and 
daugh ler-in-law, the Douglas 
Staggses.

las 
attended 
and

The bride was given in 
son. Doug- 
She was 

nded by Salliann Phelps 
by her daughter. Jean- 

Sexton. as bridesmaid.
Francis Fisher was best 

man. Dale Perry, Lenn Hub
bard and Barry Milliron 
ushered.

Five named 
to honor roll 
at NCTC

Five Plymouth residents 
have been named to the 
honor roll of North Central 
Technical college. Mansfield, 
for the fall quarter.

These ere Bobby G. Ad
kins, Jr., in business man
agement; Robert R Burks, in 
law enforcement technology; 
Mrs. Franklin Holt, in nurs
ing; Nancy N. Kennard, in 
secretarial science, and Ju
dith Laferty. in radiologic 
techn^gy.

After the ceremony a rseq^ 
tion took place in LOMoose 
lodge, Shelby. The couple is 
living - in Parkwood drive.

elby.
rFon

m Parkwood drive. 
He is rstired from the

Haver named 
to dean’s list 
at Wooster

A 1977 alumnus of Plym
outh High school now a 
senior in the College of 
Wooeter, Jay C. Haver, 126 
Sandusky street, youngest 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Pierrs E. 
Haver, has been named to 
the dean's list for the fall 
quarter. William M. Baird, 
vice-president for academic 
affairs, announcss.

ENBtGY.W* can't 
erffordto 
waste it.

■go Well," H's worth the trout 
lor the interesting things you 
read nuke you a more 

•sent and Hiterestm*
I. The mlormed reader«

Conner 
person, 
the newspaper reader

Federally - Approved N.O.W.* Program 
comes to Willard January 1, 1981

WUB NOW
The Interest - Paying Account 

You Write Checks on;

Just think an acccount that’s Uke a savings account only better because you 
write checks on it. An account that’s like a checking account only better b«ause 
you earn interest on it. That’s the new WUB NOW Account, that you can sign up 
for today.

WUB NOW ACCOUNT GIVES YOU.
1. 5.25% interest per annum computed daily and added monthly to your 

account.

2. ITS FREE if you maintain a $500.00 minimum monthly balance in your 
WUB NOW Account. , „ . ,

If your balance falls below the minimum the following will apply, 
a. $350.00 to $499.00—forfeit interest, no service charge, 

b $0.00 to $349.00—forfeit interest, and $3.00 monthly service charge, 
c. An excess usage fee of $.10 will be charged for each check over 30 

processed on the account each month. Conversion of an existing account 
to a NOW account waives previous service charge agreement 

• Negotiable Order of Withdrawal

WILLARD
UNITED BANK

vtMbEP n-:c

,A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc..

' OmCES:WILLARD-NOKTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Rrmcrober (he bank that is still here to serve you 
OPENALLDAYSATURDAY

J BUYING MOW IS IM YOUR
BEST INTEREST

i
Not longaqo. financing 
rates on new cars were 
W 14. ISAnnuat 
Percentage Rale. Today 
they're higher.
TornorroK who hnows?

We Know. We tan 
srrafigea low 12% 
Annual Percentage Rate 
nn new 1961 Cougars. 
Couga' XR-Ts and Caprb

delivered through 
February 7. It s an 

opportunity you may 
never have a«4aln.

automobiles for yourscif. 
And find out why buying 

now... is In your best 
interest.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE R.ATE*

Cy Reed
- Ford—Mercury Sales

1. That tb«r« 
apiwi^priatad from Cha In-

Ufa tmployew.
1700.00 OperatioD ft Main-

tax Fondof the VUUm* tenanceexpenaca for payroll 
of Plymouth, Richland - (Blue Croae Payment)
Huron Countiee. Ohio, the Bection 2. That thie ordi- 
foUowing amoonta for the nance is an emergency ordi- 
foUowing purpoaee: nance necessary for the
610300.00 for wages of vil- preservation of the health.
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order to satisfy an immadiate i960 
obligation of the village to ATTEBT: Bobbie L. MeGee^' 
tion.

proper opera- Clerk

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

' 4
ORDINANCE NO. 13B0 

AN ORDINANCE APPRO
PRIATING MONIEBFROM 
THE INCOME TAX FUND 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RICHLAND - HURON

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation's merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

THt PLYMOUTH Mvertiscr
TheBookThat
Aitfliebto,
Colorado
OnTheMap.

For years Pueblo remained uncharted

kw

Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 
Pueblo is the city that sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It’s the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets. 

L^- Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own co^ of the Consumer Informa- 
/ tion Catalog. The new edition lists over 200 

yi] helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 

■ - help with—money management, car care,
housing hints, growing gardens, food facts. 
All kinds of useful consumer information 
you can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us 
--5 w your name and address on a postcard.

Write: •

' 0
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Lucas’s rally 
nips g^irls; 
Eaglettes win

point
Chi

Locu giiis obtained re- 
VM«e in Black Fork Valley 
conference play here Mon
day. coming hehind in 
the foorth period to defeat 
Plymoath. 62 to 59.

Plymoath equandered a 13- 
in the game

Chria MarahaU led aU 
with 19, Jpdi Van 

Meter had 17.
Mary Loo Briner waa high M< 

for the Big Rad with 13. goal 
Renee Taylor had 12, Becky then 
Toraon and Liaa Daron 10 
apiece.

1110 Cube outahot Plym
oath. getting off 69 triea for 
field goal and canning 26, 
whereaa the home team waa 
aocceaafiil with 24 of 61 trice.
Each team miaaed six free 
fiirowa. Lucaa won the battle 
of the boarda, 40 to 34.

Lineupe;
Lucaa 
Spayde 
Maatera 
Van Meter 
Booth 
Marahall

(g ft tp 
1 6 7

Totals 
Pl;^outh 
Briner 
Caudill 
Taylor 
Turaon 
Daron 
Tackett 
McGinnis 
Totals 24 11 59

Score by periods:
L 11 13 14 24 - 62
P 12 19 14 15 - 59
Plymouth atreeU after 35

fg ft tp 
5 3 13
3 0 6
4 4 12
4 2 10
5 0 10 
2 2 6 
1 0 2

Lmeupa:
Monroeville
Stieber
Zipfel
Smith
Stallkamp
Gregory
Wilhelm
Miasig
LnmaT
Beverick
Totals
Totals
Plymouth
Briner
CaudUI
Tackett
Turaon
Daron
Niedermeier
Hudaon
Totals

Score

(g ftp 
9 6l24 
3 4 10

0 2 2 
2
24 23 71 
Cg ft tp 
5 2 12 
5 2 12 
5 1 11 
3 2 8 
0 2 2

by periods: 
13 12 15

Tourney sites set
Big Red boys’ basketball 

tourney at the sectional level 
will be in Ashland High 
school Mar. 3. 5. 6 and 7.

Others in the field are* 
Crestview, South Central. 
Lucaa. Manafield Christian, 
St Peter’s. St Paul's and 
New London.

Girls will play at Wynford

Fifth graders 
need victory 
to share title

Defeat of St Peter’s on 
Saturday at 9 a. m. is 
essential for fifth grade 
Vikings to share first round 
championship with the Spar
tans in Friendly House play 
at Mansfield.

Vikes downed Madison, 26 
to 3, to win the Christmas 
tourney consolation contest 
having gone down before 
Springmill, 28 tc 22. Mark 
Pittenger scored 10 points.

Vikes returned to league 
play and lost a squeaker to 
Mansfield St Mary’s. 25 to 
24. Marc Rankin baggecl six.

High school west of Bucyrus 
Feb. 23.25.26 and 28. Others 
in the field are Carey, Lucas, 
Mansfield Christian. St. 
Peter’s, Buckeye Central, 
Colonel Crawford and Mo
hawk.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
Mansfield Christian at 

Lucas;
Plymouth at Crestview;
Monroeville at St Paul's;
Western Reserve at Edi-

Mapleton at South Cen
tral;

New London at Black 
River.

SATURDAY;
Buckeye Central at Greet 

view;
Black River at Western 

Reserve;
South Central at Monroe

ville;
St Paul’s St Edison;
Mapleton at New London.

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio . 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

6th grade . last week ~Victors
in tourney

Eaglettes defeated Plym
outh. 71 to 49. there Dec. 23.

Plymouth waa without Re
nee TaylOT, its giant osnter.

But there’s some doubt she 
would have made that much 
difference.

Paula Stieber ecored 24 
points, a season and career 
high, as Monroevills led at 
every stop.

Monroeville shot for field 
64 times and sank 24 of 
I. Its record was 23 of 36 

from the foul line. Monroe
ville committted 28 turn
overs, Plymouth only 15. 
Plymouth shot for field goal 
80 times and made 20. Its free 
throw ecore was nine of 30.

Lineup

Sixth grade Vikings de
feated Madiaon Rama in

their third stn^bt Chi^ 
maa tourney in Friendly 
Hooae, Manafield. Steve Hall 
scored 13. Mike Laah 10. 
Doug Bamd right.

The Vikinge are now 9- 
and-0 for the eeason and 118- 
and-11 over four aeasona.

’Riders 
hold off 
Plymouth

66;
Woi

Weetem Reserve piled up a 
etrong lead in the first half at 
Collins Saturday night and 
held off a frantic Plymoath 
charge in the last 16 minutes 
to prevail, 67 to 54.

It waa a case of too much 
Carl Gerber and Jim Todd. 
Gerber scored 22 and Todd 
17.

Greg Polachek. coming 
along as the bright spot of a 
so far winlesa Plymouth 
team, waa the only visiting 
player in double figures. He 
scored 14.

Weetem Reserve outre- 
bounded Plymouth. 42 to 22. 
snd outshot the Big Ited. The 
Roughriders got off 64 shots 
St the basket and made 28 of 
them. Plymouth tried 44 and 
•cored with 20, an accepteble 
percentage in any other 
game.

Plymouth miaaed 11 of 25 
free throws. Weetem Reserve 
eight of 19.

lineups;
Western Reserve 
Starbuck

Our Gang 
film set 
at library

Spanky and Alfalfa have 
to find a way to get back into 
school in the Our Gang 

’Bored of Educa- 
first of two child

ren’s movies being shown at 
Plymouth Branch library 
Tuesday.

The second feature is 
“Wilbur’s Story,’’ based on E. 
B. White’s book "Charlotte’s 
Web." Wilbur the F 
to the county fair 
for bacon. Charlotte the

fg ft tp 
3 4 10 
11 0 22 
0 2 2

fg ft tp 
2 0 4

Gerber 
Robeon 
Kramer 
Wolfe 
J.Todd 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
Carty 
Tackett 
B. Fenner 1 2
Mowry 3 3
Smith 2 2
Polachek 6 2
Harris 2 3
Risner 0 2
Totals 2014

Score by periods:
W 20 20 13 14 - 

1
oughr 

handily, 54 to 29.

Trojans maul 
Plymouth,
81 to 43

South Central maintained 
its recent dominance over 
Plymouth on the basketball 
floor here Dec. 27.

The Trojans administered 
an 81 to 43 trouncing of the 
big Red, which was simply 
ouuhot. outpassed. outrun 
and outrebounded by the 
visitors.

Mark Uselton scored 24 for 
the Trojans Bill Schulz 
threw in 17, Doug Fidler 16 
and Tim Hall 10.

Marty Carty scored 15 for 
the winlees Plymouth outfit 
Greg Polachek bagged 12.

The Trojans broke it open 
in the second period, scoring 
23 while holding Plymouth to 
just 11. They led by 35 to 20 at 
the half and they improved 
upon that advantage by 
outecoring Plymoath by 12 in 
the third quarter. The last 
period waa an absolute disas
ter. South Central scored 20 
and held Plymouth to just
nine.

Lineups: 
South Central fg ft tp
Uselton 9 6 24
To Hall 1 0 2
Fidler 6 6 16
Schulz 6 7 17
Ti Hall 5 0 10
Etzler 1 2 4
Rinehart 1 0 2
Chandler 2 2 6
Totals 20 23 61
Plymouth fg ft tp
Carty 
B. Fenner

7 1 16 
3 1 7

Mowry Oil
Smith 2 0 4
Polachek 6 0 12
Harris 2 0 4
Totals 20 a 42

Soon by psriodr
S 12 23 26 20-81
P 9 11 14 9-43

Trojan rsssnrae prevaUsd, 
85to30.

Spider and Templeton Rat go 
too. with a plan to save their 
friend Wilbur from such an 
unhappy fate.

'The free movies start at 10 
a. m. in the branch library at 
21 West Broadway.

ORDINANCE NO. 12-80 
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO
VIDE FOR THE ISSU- 
ANCE OF NOTES OF 'THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. IN ANTICIPATION 
OF THE COLLECTION OF 
INCOME TAXES FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF PAYING 
CURRENT EXPENSES OF 
THE VILLAGE. AND DE- 
GLARING AN EMERGEN 
CY.
WHEREAS: The Counol of 
the Village of Plymouth has 
heretofore determined the 
necessity of meeting current 
expenses, paysble out of the 
Income Tax Fund. 
WHEREAS: The Clerk-Trea
surer as fiscal officer, has 
certified to this Coundl that 
the revenue anticipated from 
the Income Tax for opera
tions and maintenance is 
$44,000.00 Forty-Four Thous
and Dollars.
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL 
LAGE OF P 
MAJORITY <
BERS ELECTED THERE- 
TO CONCURRING:
Section 1. That it is hereby 
declared necessary to borrow 
in anticipation of collection 
of Income Tax of the Village 
of Plymoath in the principal 
■am of $11,000.00 for the 
purpose of paying current 
operating expense.
Section 2. lliat such notes 
issued providing said bor
rowing shall be dated 
proximately April 4, 1 
•hall bear interest st on 
estimated rate not to exceed 
that allowable by law per 
annum, payable quarterly, 
until the principal sum is 
paid, and shall mature on.or 
before December 31, 1960. 
Section 3. That it is neces
sary to issue and this council 
hereby determined that 
notes in the aggregate prin
cipal amount of $11,000.00 
•hall be issued in anticipa
tion of the collection of 
Income Tax for the above 
described expenae. Such 
anticipatory notes shall bear 
interest at a rate not to 
exceed that allowable by law 
per annum, payable at ma
turity, with provirion, if 
requested by the purchaser, 
that after maturity such 
notes shall bear interect at 
such rate or rates of interest 
not to exceed that allowabie 
by law per annum as may be 
requested by the purchaser 
until the prindpaJ sum is 
paid. Such notes shall be 
dated ths date of iaeuanca 
and shall mature on or before 
December 31.1960.
Saelion 4. That eaid notea 
ehaU be executed by the

d ap- 
1990,

Here're ecoree over hoU- 
days:

South Central 41. Weetera 
Reeerve 36;

East Knox 57. MoiuoeviUe

Voithington Christian 66. 
Mansfiskl Christian 62; 

Firriands 76. Edison 51; 
New London 64. Creetview 

* 64;
South Central 61, Plym

outh 4-3;
St Mary’e 74. St Paul’a 72«m
Keystone 68. Black River 

67;

St Paul’. S6, N«> Lemdon 
46;

Weetem Reeerve 67, Plym
oath 54;

Edison 66. Monroeville 65; 
Mapleton 49. Black River

46;
St Mary’e 66. South Cen

tra) 50;
Lucas 50. Cardington 46.

Village .Administrator and 
Clsrk-Treasurer and bear ths 
seal of the corporation. They 
•hail be payable in lawftil 
money of the United Statee of 
America at the Office of Firet 
Nafional ttenk of MansfieM. 

-Plymouth, Ohio, at the 
value thereof., without 
dnetioa for tte ewvicee 
ViUage’e paying agent and 
■hall expreae upon 
facca the purpoee for which 
they are ieeued and that they 
are issued pursuant to this 
ordinsmee.
8ectum5. llxat subject to the 
rejeclimi of such notes by the 
Cterk-Treaeurcr of the Vil
lage as the officer in charge 
of the bond Retirement Fund 
for investment in euch ftmd. 
such notes shall be awarded 
and sold by the Clerk at 

vale sale, at not less than 
par value and accrued 

intoeei and at an interest 
rate or rates not exceeding

PmouaSarviewORDINANCE NO. lOSO
ANNUAL APPROPRIA..................................
nON ORDINANCE OF SoppUw ft
PLYMOUTH  118.000.00
A RESOLUTION to mako OU»« (Tr«»te) ..8S.O00JX>

»pn>inriationa tor Current Total.................
■ ■ - Water FOtratioo

Suppliee A Material 
Ottth, State of Ohio, dur^ ••••;.......................$1,000.00

■ - ‘ - Capital Outlay....$8WOO

...1^ turt.oflh.ViUi«.ofPlym- 
outh, SUto of Ohio, dmiiv 
tho fUcal yMT «uUn( Docom- 
h«Sl, 1980.81,1980. ToUd
Soction 1. BE IT RE- WMor Pompta*
SOLVED BY tho Couodl for Supplta ft lUtoriM
tho ViUjw, of Pljnnooth, ■ • • - • ....................$1,000.00
SUto of Ohio, Th.t, to CopiUlOotUy ...81,000.00
provide for the coirent eii- .....................82,000.00
peneee end other expendi- Weter DietrihatioD 
teree of the eaid Village of S“PPU» * Material
Plymoath daring the fiecal ■  $10,530.00
year ending December 31, CepitaJ Oatlay.... 86,000^0
1980. the following eame be ;• .........816630.00
and they ere hereby eet eeide

privaueale,.t not leee than “d appropriaW a. foUowe, TEM OPERATION 
the per velae and acmaed 2. -nut there be Adminietration " ’

approprUtad from the GEN- Perwmal Servicea 82.12363 
ERALFUND: SappUmftMaterial

t^tapeofieduiSectianSof qeNERAL GOVERN- ...............................82,480.00
MENTAl SERVICES Capital Outlay.... $7600.00

MAYOR Dtbt Service.........84648.67
2J0 Pereonel Servicee Total....................116,430.00

81600.00 total for ADMINIS-
240 Sappliea ft Materiala TRATION — WATER

PanonalService ..1960060 ' 
SoppUae ft Malarial

.8668760 
814687.00 

TOTAL FOR PUBUC 
HEALTH SERVICE
.............................81469760
TOTAL FOR CEMETERY 
FUND. TOTAL APPROPRI
ATIONS..............$14687.00
Section 16. That there be I 

fromtheFIRE,4600.00

thie ordinance; end the 
Clerk-Treeearer ie hereby 
enthorized and directed to 
deliver euch noteu, when 
executed to each purchueer 
upon payment of each pur- 
chaee price. Hie prooeeda 
from the aale of each notea, 
except any premium and 
accrued intereet ehall be paid 
into the proper fund end need 
for the purpoee for which 
euch notea ere being ieeued 
under the provieiona of thie 
ordinance. Any premium 
and accrued intereet received 
from euch eele ehall be 
tranefered to the Bond Ro- 
tirement Fund to be eppUed

FireOftMFand 
Paraonal Service .. $762160 
Suppliee ft Matarial

............................$3679.00
Other..................... 84,000.00
To4al................... 814600.00
TOTAL FOR FIRE O ft M
fund..................814,900.00
TOTAL FOR FIRE FUND 
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS
............................. 814.900.00
Section 16. That there be 
appropriated from the 
FIRE RESERVE FUND 
Fire Reeerve
Capital Outlay.... 84,000.00
Total ....................84600.00
TOTAL FOR FIRE RE
SERVE..................84.000.00
TOTAL FOR FIRE RE
SERVE FUND TOTAL AP- 
PROPRUTIONS -KOOO.OO8100 00 .............................  816,430.00 ^PRIATIONS

Total for Mayor 81.600.00 TOTAL FOR WATER REV- Soctron 17. That there be

87,500.00
240 Suppliee ft Meleriele

ENUE FUND .. .876600.00 
Section 7. That there be 
appropriated from the WAT
ER RESERVE FUND: 
Water Development

appropriated from the FIRE 
PUMPER FUND 
Nothing.
Section 18. That there be 
eppropiieted from the FED 
ERAL REVENUE SHAR-“ ft.Other li,000.00 Uepi»al OuUay .... »^.00 _

240 SuDDhee ft Mete^ SERVE FUND. TOTAL AP- Capital OuUay.... $9648.00
beapphed PROPRIATIONS . 83,000.00 TOTAL FOR FEDERAL

toU^^entofthepiincipal gEction 8. That there be REVENUE SHARING
of«dmter»ton«.chno^ Total for Solicitor 83^0 W •PPtoPriatod from the — 822.048.00
in the manner provided by Electione ELECTRIC REVENUE TOTAL FOR FEDERAL

8500.00 revenue SHARING FUND
ToUI Ur El.ction.8600:00 COMMUNITY ENVIRON- ■ 822.048.00hereby covenants that it will 

restrict the use of the pro
ceeds of the notes in such

Council 
Personal Services 1,440.00

^n« anTto-rrh «Jt'^ * M.Uria^‘moO.OO
any, as may be necessary, 
after taking into account 
reasonable expectations at 
the time the debt is incurred, 
so that the notes will not 
constitute srbitrage bonds 
under Section 103(c) of the 
Internal Revenue C^e and 
the regulations prescribed 
under that section. The fiscal 
officer or any other officer, 
induding the Clerk, having 
responsibility with respect to 
the issuance of these notes is 
authorized and directed to 
give an appropriate certifi
cate on behalf of the Village, 
for inclusion in the trans-

MENT
Distribution of Electricity 
Personal SErvices

•81.001.00 821.183.33
ToUl for C«mdl82,541.00 
Lund & Buildings 
Suppliee & Materiala

Other
$289,738.46
Capital Outlay . $16,250.00 

81.000.00 2^
Au^tor'.Feea TOTAL FXJR COMMUNITY

83.000.00 “'^“"%«3oooo0 Total 83,000.00
TOTAL FOR GENERAL 
GOVERNMENTAL SER- 
VICES 821,441.00
SECURITY OF PERSONS *AKn PDriDrixpv oection 9. That there beAND PROPERTY 
Police Department 
Personal Services

$25,000.00 
Supplies A Materia]

apiffopriated
ELECTRIC
FUND:
Electric Reeerve

^^ERVE

—M. & ™ SiMto aaid SecUon 103(c) and AND TOOR RESERVE FUND TOTAL
Rations thcreundar. BPRVirPU APPROPRIATIONS
Section 7: That it ta hereby »ULIAL 8MV1CES 86 000 00
determinwl and recitwl that Support of I^er. gection 10. Hiat thm be
all ucU. conditions and i^*^™*"* County 8100.00 ,ppropriut»d from the
thinga required to be done ToUI___ 8100.00 SEWER REVENUE FUND
precedent to and in the COMMUNITY ENVIRON-
iaeuance of said notat. in <» County 8200.00 ^ENT
order to mulie them legal, J?*?* 8200.00
valid ud bUdhig o^a- P^'afaS^ 819,660.00

yOH GEN^ SuppliasftMaterUi^^
done and performed in reg
ular and due form as required

FUND TOTAL APPROPRI. t„,., *
ATIONS: 860696.00 MainUmanro

by law; that the full faith, ®«4jon 3. '^at tbm be goppU,, ^ Material
credit and revenue of said JPP^nated from the PARK .............................. 86.023.00

Other.................... 86!686.00
810,-

Village shall be and are tUNU: 
heirty irrevocably pl«ig.d PARKS ft PLAYGROUNDS 
for the prompt payment of 82,700.00 g^rer Construction

principal and interest m P“K»ul Service .81600.00
-eof at maturity; and that Capital Outlay 84.400.00 Tot,] 8160000

TOTAL FOR SEWAGE '
thereol .
no limiUtion of indebtedness rwn onwnur.
or Uxation, either sUtutory TOTAL TOR PAR!« .............................843669.00
or constitutional, will have Administration
Iwen nceided in the iasu- TOTAL TOR PAM TOND 82.12363

! of said notes. Suppliss ft Msteriai
«9,1UU.UU •ojgui/M

That there be 
from the

Section 8: Thst the Clerk of TIONS 
Council is hereby directed to Section

u;To*;^in‘.nrfo:s.So"D
Auditor.

lUTIES

Other...................861,780.00
Total...................866643.33
TOTAL FOR ADMINIS-

^SPORTATION FAC- -j^^HON ^
TOTAL TOR SEWER REVSection 9: That it is hereby « 

found and determined thst ^ ENUE FUND: TOTAL AP-
sll tonnal actions of this Services $13,677.00 PROPRIA’TIONS
council coi Other
ing to the passage of this Suppliee ft Materia 
ordinance are adopted in an .............................$16,623.00

$110,212.33..$1,001.00 ................................ ,..v,ei*.oo
rial Section u: That there be

$16,623.00 appropriated from the 
open meeting of this council. Capital Outlay . . $10,500.00 SEWER RESERVE FUND
and that all deliberations of Total...................$39,600.00 Nothing
this Council and of any TOTAL TOR THANSPOR- Section 12. That then be 
committeee that resulted in TATION FACILITIES upproptuted from the SEW-
such formal action, were in .............................839,600.00 ER DEBT SERVICE FUND:

he public, TOTAL FOR STREET Sewer Debt Service
I all legal FUND: TOTAL APPROPRI- Debt ^rement .866,00000

.......... $39,800.00 ToUI \................. 886.000.00
_____  That there be TOTAL \FOR DEBT RE-

Code. appropriated from the TIREMEOT.......888,00060
Section iO; That it ia hereby STATE HIGHWAY IM- TOTAL FOR SEWER DEBT 
declared to be an emergency PBOVEMENT FUND: SERVICE FUND TOTAL
meaanie neceeeary for the TRANSPORTATION FAC- APPROPRIATIONS

----------- IUTIE8  :8B6000.00
Section 13. That then ba 
«PI»o»s4atad tnm lha 
BOWDBBlMdBWrFUND

Dabt RslinaHal . 88,700.00
Total....................$6,700.00
TOTAL TOR DEBT BE-

tion. 1
meetings open to the 
in compliance wit
requiremenU including Sec- ATION 
121.22 of the Ohio Revised . Section

immediate preservation 
the public peace, health and Street Repairing 
safety of said Village and for Suppilsa ft Material
ths further reason that it u .............................. 81.990.00
immediately neceeeary to Total.................... 81,990.00
pay current uxpensee, for TOTAL FOR TRAN8POR-

reaton and othar TATION FACILITIES
reasons manifest to this ...............................81690.DQ
couneU.thU Ordinance ahaU TOTAL FOR STATE HIGH
be in foil force and aOset WAY IMPROVEMENT TOTAL FOR BOND RE- 
from and immadiataiy afisr FUND TOTAL APPROPRI- HREHENT FUND TOTAL
iUpaaaaga ATIONS............... 81690.00 APPKOPRIATIONS
Erie J. Aksie, Mayor Section 8 That there be ................................85,700.00
Passed Uiia3td day of April, appnpriatod from the WAT- Ssetfoo 14. That tharo ba 
1980 ER REVENUE FUND. approuriatad from the
ATTEST; Bobbie U McOaa. aMOfUNITY ENVIRON' aaOnRY FUND 
CMt-Troasuror 8,I8e MBIT PUBUC HEAL1H SBIVICg
--------------------- --- ---------- WalsrSyatwiOpsraikaa Cimststy ___

Section 19. That there be 
epproprUted from the Secur- 

Deposit Fund:
Security Deposit 
Refiin^ on Deposit $4,000.00 
Total $4,000.00
TOTAL FROM THE SEC
URITY DEPOSIT FUND

appropriated frt>m the 
Income Tax Fund:
Income Tax Fund 
Personal Servicee $7,000.00 
Supplies & Materials

$1,000.00
Capital OuUay $2,000.00 
CHher $61,000.00
TOTAL FOR INCOME TAX 
FUND $71,000.00
TOTAL FOR INCOME TAX 
APPROPRIATIONS

$71,000.00 
Section 21. lliat there be 
appropriated frt>m the 
Ambolance Fund: •
Ambulance Fund 
Peraonal Services $2W-00 
Supf^es Ic Materials

$9,000.00
Debt Retirement $lW-00 
Other $2,000.00
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 

$14,760.00 
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 
APPROPRlA’nON

$14,750.00 
Section 22. That there be 
appropriated friMn the Am
bulance Reeerve Fund: 
Ambulance Reserve 
Capital OuUay $2,000.00 
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 
RESERVE $2,000.00
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 
RESERVE APPROPRIA
TION $2,000.00
Section 23. l\at there be 
appnpriatod from the 
various trust funds;
TVnst Funds:
Transfers: $2,036.22
TOTAL FROM TRUST 
FUND APPROPRIATIONS 

$2.036J2
Section 24. And the VilMge 
Clerk is hereby authorised te 
draw his warrants on the 
Village Treasurer for pay
ments from any of the tore- 
going appropriations upon 
receiving proper certificates 
and vouchers th«ref^....^p- 

-pTOved-hy. Ihe-board or/ 
officers authorised by lautA 
approve the aame. or an 
ordinance or resolution of 
council to make the expendi
tures; providsd that no war 
rants shall be drawn or paid 
for aalarias or ;rages exMpt 
to persons employed by 
authority of and in accord
ance with law or ordinance. 
Prinrided further that the 
appropriatiooe for eoatift- 
geociss can only be expended 
upon appeal of twodhirde 
vote of Council for iteam of 
expenae ooaetituting a Ugal 
obhfatioci against the VU- 
lage. and for puiposm other 
than those eovved by ^ 
other specific approprietione 
herein ma^.
Section 25. This ordinandi 
riuOl take eftot at the earttmt 
pmiod allowed by law.
Passed thk 8lsl day gf 
March. I960.
Eric J.Akara Mayor 
Attete: Bobbie U MeOea, 
CSarkofCoaacfl I0^

.a?



ORDINANCE NO. 27^ 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

-COUNCIL OP THE VIU 
LACE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. AUTHORIZING 
THE MAYOR AND THE

RELEASE TO THE AMEf 
CAN EMPIRE IN8UR-

PLW summons 
53 employees 
as work resumes
I . UNITED STATES DIS-

TIm tutoiy whi<ll* •ound- pn>v*dtab*tlMlaii(Mt«ot^TRICT COURT FOR THE 
•dHoiuUyibrUiefinttim* •*ovp*M» in Pljmoath in- NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
•inn S«t. 30 u 63 hourly dutrinl biolaty. OHIO. EASTERN DIVI-
■BpIoyM of Plymouth Loco- The atcUu cndwi Dn 20 SIOB, AND REPEAUNO
motiv* Workj. Inc., war. •fUr81<Uy». ORDINANCE NUMBER 23-
eallod to work. Mtmbraw of Locnl 2161, 79.

Thty and tboir coUoacuM UAW, got moat of what thoy WHEREAS: Tha viUaga of paan,propcrty,health,aaA- 
wanton atrikoOct linwhat—lt*l<lnnt for. —Plymouth, Ohio, haa baen tyandwdfaraofaaidVUlaga
, .r angagad in htigatioo bafora for tha raaaon that and

PLW officiala acknow- tha United Stataa Diatrkt 
lodged thia last areak. A Court for the Northern Dia- 
•pokeaman, D. M. Echel- trictofOhio.EaatamDivi- 
bargar.aaid "Wall just have eion, in Caaa numhar C75- 
to have batter production by 264 A relative to racovaring 
our work staff to make up for damages for the failure of tha 
tha increased costa brought prime contractor to completo 
about by tha aattlament."

and tha aaane U baraby. 
amended to read aa follows;

Swdion 20. That than ha 
appropriated from tha In- 
coma Tax Fund;
Paruonal Sarvicaa »,969S6 
Snppliea A Materials

$1,000.00
Capital OuUay nflOOM 
Othar 168,010.14
Total for Income Tax Fnnd 

ITldlOOilO 
Total for Incoma Tax Appro
priations $71,000110
Section 2. That thia Ordi- 
nann ia beraby declarad to 
be an emergency maasara
imppkdMiiMtjtjy nflocAMfy tot
the praaarvation of the public

by aamnded as foUowa;
That than baappropriatsd to 
tha Federal Bmmnns Sharing 
Fund:
Parsonal Sarvka $21,117.46 
Capital Outlay $93066 
TOTAL $22,048.00
Section 2. That thia Ordi- 
nann ia beraby declarad to 
be an emergency measure, 
inuMdifttely iMCMMry for 
the praaervation of the public 
pean, property, health, aafo- 

, and welfare, and for the

Newsy notes....
Gary P. and RoMinary 

Childs have boncht Lot 325 
in Willow eoort from BUI R. 
and Joyce A. CcJlina.

Ex-villager 
succumbs at 71 
at Parma

Fonnarly of Plymouth, 
where the attended high .on water

.. rauoity hoeidtaL 
. Her maiden name wae Ann 
"Scott. The Scott family lived 
in Eaet Hi^ street.

Bom in Bocyrue. she lived 
in Medina 40 years. She was 

alumna of Wittenberg

Five yea, 
one nay

protection to New Haven 
township for a three year 
period.

It will ran from Jan. 1,1981 
until Dee. 31. 1984. The flat 
rate for the first year will be

Ohio Stete univoraity She f>>' third yeer, ^ iw'it“w^d S'
workwl . eurgicM nura. Ench.run ov« the firat 10I surgical norae 
there and in Lodi.

She waa a founder of the 
Medina Couni

wUl be billed at 1200 each.
The new contract is $650 in 

the first year over the

Sanitary Sewer Phase HI in 
accordance with Its contract 
and
WHEREAS: The Plaintiff; 
American Empire Insurance 
Company, haa oflered the 
sum of Thirty Five Thousand 
and no/100 Dollars ($36,- 
000.00) and an amount equal 
to the retainage bald by the 
Village under the contract 
above referred to, in full 
payment of said claims and 
in exchange for a full release 
of liability and 
WHEREAS: The councU of 
the village of Plymouth, 
having considered all fac* 
tors, has determined that 

[uitable 
in the

best interest of said VUlage 
to accejA the same in full 
eritlement of Umir claime.Medina County SodeCy for the first year over the

was ita aacratuiy until aba 
diad.

Her formar huabund, Don
ald E.; two daughtera and a 
brothar, Conrsll E., Lodi, 
•urriya.

Servicas wan conducted at 
Medina Dee. 19.

mm
dan. 8
Donald E. Akan 
Uncoln Sprawlaa 
Mn. Fonuat F. Dant 
Ranaa McKanxia

dun. 9
Mrs. A R. Elnaal 
Mary A Raadtr 
daary Martin 
Rath A Wilhelm 
Daniel M. Henry 
Mra. Manhall Rosa 
Lurry Smith 
Mrs. Harold TaM 
dohnTuttla

dan. 10
Ruaadl C. Entlar 
P. Randy Entlat 
Robot L.Wirth 
OruDiningar 
Rielianl Curtis

dan. 11
Tautia Lynn WOUarna 
VktOfla Brown 
lEliiuBaaba

dan. 12
Mrs. daff Sotter 
Gaatga Baldridga 
RogarVanLoo
ChailaaKiaaa
BtadUySaal

dan. 13 
OUvar BingUy 
Bhawn dacob Kallay 
Mn. WUUam Flahacty 
William Clark 
Tracy Katna 
ShawaMoora 
Sandy WOliama

dan. 14
Evan P. LaFolMia 
Nidwlaa I. Hunt 
daOuyf 
doaapbl 
Lav^ Homar 
DtaanaUMcCotmidi 
d. Baniamin Smith 
OayOa dnatica 
Mrs. Diago Raaandas 
Qayla daan dui^ea

which did not escalata each 
year.

Thia waa approved. So waa 
a one year ambulance 
contract with New Haven, 
which calla for the township 
paying 25 per cent of the 
coeta of running the service.

Village Solidtor Richard 
Wolfe did not agree with 
HoUoway on the charges. He 
haa repeatedly said the 
village ehould ^arge a flat 
rate for furoiehing the 
'eenrice on an annual baaia.

Holloway aaid that the 
village ia 'baying time' now 
and that a mon equitable 
agreement can be worked out 
later.

Overtime of 30 hours waa ^ 
approved for throe employeaa ^ ^ S* iJfi?’"*
of the poUce departmenL ot Village
Acting PoUce Chief David ha and are hereby
Gibion eaid he did not authotiiad and dirwrtad to 
anticipate any more over- diamine said suit and eoan- 
time now that thi) PLW etrike tarmrit with prajadica for and

COUNCIL OF THE VIU 
LAOE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. A MAdORTTY OF 
ALL MEMBERS ELECTED 
THERETO CONCURRING: 
Section 1. That the Solicitor 
of eaid VUlage ehaU be and is 
hereby authorized to settle 
said Case Number C76-254A, 
now pending before the 
United Sutes District court 
for tha Northern District of 
Ohio. Bastsra Divisioa, for 
the Sum of Thirty Five 
Thousand and no/100 Dol
lars ($36,000.00) plus an 
amount equal to the retaiih 
age heki by the Village under 
the coofract above referred

te settled.

Well law 
in effect 
on Jan. 1

) behalf of said VUl^ and 
to execute and ddtver to 
Plaintiff, American Em
pire Insurance Company, a

the retainage belonging 
the prime contractor and/or 
its successore and/or aasigna 
and ahaU give credit to 
American Empire Insurance 
Company of monieo so re- 

AsofJan.l. the rales of Uie tain^
Watar WeU law of Ohio taka' Section 4. That the proceeda 
effect of settlement after proper

To Huron county residents credit has been extended 
who are not served by a from the retainage. shall be 
municipal water eyetem, it deposited to the Sewer Opera- 
means they must obtain a ^ tion and Maintenance Fund 
permit from the local health for distribution according to 
dspartmsnt The statutory ftrtuniegialative mandate, 

ion iefSeo for a new inatallation i 
$25 for application fee, $40 
for permit fee. For an altera
tion to an existing well the 
applkatioD fee ie $6. the 
permit foe ie 125.

A new inetallation of a 
water system is considered

Section 5. That Ordinance 
23-79 be and the same ie 
hereby repealed.
Section' 6. That thie ordi
nance shall take effect at the 
eartiest time pennittad by 
law.
Paaaed this I6th day ofwater system is considered Pasted this 

aa the following: the driUing August, 1980. 
cr digging of a new weU. the Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
faietaUatioQ of a detern, the 
devric^MDMit of a epring or a 
pond as a water system for a 
one, two or thm family 
dwalUng.

Aa alteration includes 
changing a pu

Weddinij> 
Jan. 10
The John Dyer*

Jan. 6
Tha Morton Kaoalara 
Jan. 11
Tha Garland Coovan

, .ump.daapaning 
a well, extending a casing, 
adding diainfoction equip- 
mant or a treatment device.

TTm property oamar and 
the contractor ore jointly 
teoponeible for compUanc 
with theapplicabla rulee and 
the terme of the permit 

Under the private water 
qrateme rolee, the health 
departmant ie required to 
charge at boat tha labora- 
tory foe for bacterial exami- 
nation of watar aomplee. The 
Ohio Department of Health 
Laboratqiiea effective Jan. 1 

. win charge $8 tor each 
haetarial eample. Horen 
county haa m^ orrange- 
nwnla with a local laboratory 
to have its private water 
lapply eamplea checked for 
$6. Thfl rulee alao raquin that 
an new or attend water 

' ayatema moat have a aafo 
aampb bafore tha watar 
ayatam may ha approved.

Attest Bobbie L. Montgom
ery, Clerk 8,I6c

ORDINANCE NO. 2680 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 20 OF OR
DINANCE NO. 1080, aa 
•mandad by ORD. 1380 or 
ORD. 1380AND ORD.2180. 
PEHTAININO TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VIUAGE OP 
PLYMOUTH, OHia AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
OENCYU.
WHEREAS, changer to tha 
apptopriationa of the VUlaga 
of Plymooth, Ohio, are naed- 
ed in ordar to mart the 
imeaent financial naadt of tha 
Village; and
WHEREAS, such efaangaa 
ora urgently naadad in ordar 
to anaura tha continoad ada- 
qeau and aflldant oparation 
of tha VUlaga; now tSarefora, 
BE IT mOAlNEO by tha 
Coundl of tha ViO^ of' 
Plymoath. State of (Riia, aU 
mambara tbarate cancuntiag; 
Smdion I. That Sactioa 30 of 
Ordinanca No. 10-80 aa 
amaiMtod by Ord. IMOond 
Ord. 1380 and Ord-21-IOba

appropriationa ebangea an 
nrgantiy needed in order to 
meet the preeent financial 
naada of tha VUlage.
Section 3. Thie Ordinanca 
•hail taka efbet and be in 
fores from and oflar tha 
•arliaat period allowad by 
law.
Paaoad thia Slat day of July, 
1980
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attoat Bobbie L. Montgora 
ary. Clerk
Aptwovad aa to form and 
correctneae: Richard Wolfo, 
Solicitor 8,16c

ORDINANCE NO. 2180 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 20 OF OR
DINANCE NO. 1080. PER
TAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY:
WHEREAS, chongea to the 
appropriationa of the village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, an naed- 
ed in order to mmt the 
preeent financial needs of the 
VUlagr, and
WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in order 

-to enenre the continued 
adequate and efficient oper
ation of the VUlagr, now 
therafore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of tha VUlage of 
Plymouth, Suie of Ohio, 4 
membera thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That Section 20 of 
Ordinance No. 1^ be, and 
the eame ie hereby, amended 
to read oe foUowi:

Section 20. That than be 
appropriated from the In
come Tax Fnnd;
Peraonal Servicea $8,179.21 
Suppliea A Malariab

$1,000.00
Capital Outlay $2JI0a.00 
Other $89,820.79
Total For Income Tax Fund 

$71,000.00 
Total For Income Tax Anno- 
priatione $71,000.00

Section 2. That thia Ordi
nance ia beraby declared to 
be an emergency meaeon 
immediately neceaeaty for 
the pieaervation of the public 
peace, property, health, eafe- 
ty and welfare of eaid Village 
for the reaeon that such 
appropriatioiu changea ore 
urgently needed in order to 
meet t^ preeent financial 
needa of the Village.
Section 3 Thie OrdinarKe 
ehall lake effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earlint period aUowed by 
law.
Paoeed thie 4th day of Juna, 
1980
Eric J. Akem, Mayor 
ATTEST: Bobbia U McOoa, 
Clerk
Approved oe to form and 
coerectnaaa: Richard Wolti, 
SoUdtor 8J5c

ORDINANCE NO. 2380 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 17- 
80, REALLOCATING THE 
FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUND APPRO
PRIATION. AND DECLAH- 
ING AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, the financial 
aitaation of the VUlage ia 
each that the current payroU 
may not ha frUly met; a^ 
WHEREAS, unencumbered 
ftindi, for the pwposee of 
Capital Outlay, have pru- 
viowly been ngpaopriated to 
the Federal Raranne Sharing 
Fund; and
WHEREAS, it it tha daein of 
thie councU to uinend thy 
Capital Outlay and Peraonal 
Serrica appro^ationa of tha 
Federal Ravraoe Sharing 
Fund; and
WHEREAS, tha poyroU it 
dae to ha paid on July II, 
1980. thia Ordiaaaot ia da- 
ciarad ta be an araarguncy 
maatoro immadiataly nacea- 
tary for the preaervaUen of 
tha pabUc peace, property, 
health, ta$^ and wtifoia;

BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
council of the VUlaga of 
~ State of CNdo, 6

•J, B4JU UVW3WW, MAM

fiirtber rttoon that a pa3rroU 
ia due to be paid on Jnly 11, 
1980.
Section a That thie Ordi
nance ehall take effet and be 
in force from and after the 
earlieet period aUowed by 
law.
Paaeed thie 10th day of July, 
1980
Eric J. Akere, Mayor 
Atteet: Bobbie L Moi 

.Clerk
pproved aa to form and 

corrcctneee: Richard Wolfe.

ery.(
Appr

ontgom-

Solidtor 8,1

ORDINANCE NO. 23M 
AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE
MENTING APPROPRIA
TIONS FOR CURRENT EX
PENSES FOR OPERATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF 
VILLAGE VEHICLES OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. STATE OF OHIO. 
DURING THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING DECEM
BER 31, 1980; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 3 of 
4 members thereto concur
ring:
Section I. That to further 
provide for the current ex
penses for operation and 
maintenance of village vehi
cles of the Village of Plym
outh, daring the fiscal year 
ending December 31. 1980, 
the following sum shall be 
and it is hereby set aside and 
appropriated, as follows: 
From the Anti-Recession 
Fond:
Operation and Maintenance 

$858.82
Section 2. This Ordinance ie 
herel:^ declared to be an 
emergency measure neces
sary for the preservation of 
the pul
heal^, safety and welfare

WANTAD0 8BLL 
WANT AD8 SELL

ORDINANCE NO. 20«) 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE 21-79, AS 
AMENDED BY ORDI
NANCES 6-80 AND 1080, 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AD
JUSTING THE ALLOCA
TIONS OP FUNDS SET 
FORTH IN SECTION IX OF 
ORDINANCE 21-79, AS A- 
MENDEO BY ORDI
NANCES &80 and 1080. 
AND DECTLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the village of 
Plymouth, Richland-Hur- 
oa Counties, OHIo. 4 mem
bers thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That Section IX 
Allocation of Funde, of Or
dinance 21-79, ae amended 
by Ordinance# 6-80 and 1080 
which states:
*Tbe funds ooilecied under 
the provisions of this Ordi
nance shall be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said funds collected for the 
tax period of Dec. 9, 1979 
through Dec. 8,1984, shall be 
disbursed in the following 
order, towiti

1. Such part thereof as 
shall be necessary to defray 
all coeu of collecting the 
taxes and the cost of admin
istering and enforcing the 
provisions thereof.

2. Not more titan fifty 
peitMt (50%) of the net 
available income tax receipts 
annually may be used to 
defray operating expenses of 
the Village.

3. At least fifty percent 
(50%) of the net available 
income tax recei 
annually shall I 
and used for capital improve- 
menu for the Village, includ
ing but not limited to. devel
opment and construction of 
sewers and street impro\
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ubiic peace, prepay, 
‘fty ai ■ 

and to meet the immediate 
financial needs of the village 
of Plymouth. Ohio.

■‘Section 3. Thia Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earlieet period aUowed by 
law.
Paaeed thia 24th day of July, 
1980
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attest Bobbie L Montgom
ery. Clerk
Approved aa to form and 
correctneaa: Richard Wolfe, 
SoUcitor 8,16c

ORDINANCE NO. 2480 
TO TRANSFER THE FOL 
LOWING HEREINAFTER 
NAMED SUM OF MONEY 
FROM THE FUND HERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
INTO THE FUND THERE 
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
AND DECLARING THIS 
TO BE AN EMERGENCY 
MEASURE NECESSARY 
TO MEET THE IMMEDI 
ATE FINANCIAL NEEDS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.
BE IT ORDAINED, there" 
fore, by the Council of the 
VUlage of Plymouth. Sute of 
Ohio. 4 members thereto 
ciMicurring:
Section 1. That the following 
hereinafter nkmed luro of 
money be and the same is 
hereby transferred from the 

of the VUlage of Plym
outh, Ohio hereinafter desig
nated. into the fund of said 
VUlage thereinafter desig
nated:

TRANSFERS
FROM
Fire Reserve Fund 
AMOUNT

$6,363.01
TO
Fire 0|>eration St Mainten
ance Fi^d
Section 2. Thia Ordinance is 
hereto declared to be an 
emergenqr measure necea- 
•ary for the preservation of 
the pubUc peace, property, 
beal^. safety and welfare 
and to meet the immediate 
financial needs of the VUlage 
of Ptymouih. Ohio.
Section 3. Thie Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
ettrtieat period allowed by 
law.
Paaeed thie 24lh day of July. 
I960
Erie J.Akera. Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L. Montgom
ery. Clerk
Approved as to Form and 
Corractnees: Rkhard Wotfi. 
Solidtor 6.15c

throi
pCTV

lugh

ments; for public buUdings. 
parks and playgrounds; and 
for equipment necessar>* for 
the police, fire, street, ambu
lance and utilities depart
ments."
is hereby amended to read as 
follows:
"The funds coUected under 
the provisions of this Ordi
nance shall be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said funds coUected for the 

nod of Dec. 9, 1979 
_ ec.8.1984.shaUbe 

disbursed in the following 
order, to-wit:

1. Such part thereof as 
shall be necessary to defray 
aU costs of coUecting the 
taxes and the cost of admin
istering and enforcing the 
provisions thereof.

2. Not more than seventy- 
five percent (75%) of the net 
available income tax receipts 
annuaUy may be used to 
defray operating expenses of 
the Village.

3. At least twenty five (25%) 
percent of the net available 
income tax receipts received 
annually shall he set aside 
and used for capital im
provements for the VUlage. 
including, but not limited to.

Rent and construc- 
sewers smd street 

improvements; for pubUc 
buildings, parks and play
grounds. and for equipment 
nece$wary for the poU^ fire, 
street, ambulance and utili
ties departments."
Section 2. This Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an

e pu
peace, property, health, safe
ty. and welfare of said 
VUlage in that the amend-

monias in other fnnda euffi-; 
dent to satiafrr a pentioB of 
the payroll, and 
WHEREAS, in order to pew 
•erve the public safety, 
health, and inotection, thie is 
neceasary to do as an emer
gency measure.
NOW, THEREFORE, he it 
ordained by the councU of the 
ViUege of Plymouth. Bich- 
lend-Hnron Counties. CHiio: 
Section 1. That section 18 of 
Ordinance 1080 be, and tha 
same ia aaiended to read ae 
follows:
Section 18. That there be 
appropriated from the Fed- 
e^ Revenue Sharing Fund: 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Personal Service $19,193.03 
Capital OtttUy $2354.97 
Total $22,048.M
Section 2. That thia ordi
nance ie hereby declared to 
be an emergency meaeure, 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the pubUc 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare, and for the 
further reason that a payreU 
is due to be paid May 9,1980. 
Section 3. That this <mii- 
nance sbaU take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
eartiest period aUowed by 
law.
Pasaed thia 14th dayofBCay. 
1980
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L McGee. 
Clerk 8.15c

ORDINANCE NO. 1880~ 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 10-

PROPRIATION; AND DE- 
GLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, the financial 
situation of the village is 
such that the current payroU 
may not be fully met; and 
WHEREAS, unencumbered 
funds, for the purposes of 
other expense, have previ
ously been appropriated to 
the Income Tax Fund; and 
WHEREAS, it is the desire of 
this CouncU to amend Other 
Expense appropriation of the 
Income Tax Fund; and to pay 
that balance of payroU from 
funds unable to so do. 
WHEREAS, the payroll is 
due to be paid on May 9.1980. 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preaervation of the pubUc 
peace, property, health, safe- 

' and welfare; now therefore 
IT ORDAINED by the 

councU of the VUlage of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 
Four (4) members thereto 
concurring:
Section 1. That section 20 of 
Ordinance No. 1080 is here
by amended as follows:

ty ar 
BE

preservation of the public 
ace. pn 
. and 
llage i: 
mt of Ordinance 21 79, as

above

Personal Service $8,179.21 
Other Expenses $^.870.29 

AU other amounts shall 
remain the aame.

Section 2. That this Ordi 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure, 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty, and welfare, and for the 
ftirther reason that a payroU 
ia due to be paid on May 9. 
1980.
Section 3. That this Ordi 
nance shall take effect and be 
in force fircKn and after the 
earUest period allowed by
law.
Passed this 14th day of May. 
I960
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L MeCtee.

8.15cClerk

amended by Ordinances 6-80 
and KV80, in ( 
sUted will generate 
creased operating revenues 
for the Village sufficient to 
satisfy necessary expenses 
for the continued dsy-to-dsy 
operation of aaid VUlage. 
Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall take effsc^am) be in 
force from anlw after the 
earUest period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 4th day of June, 
1960
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
ATTEST: Bobbie L. McGee, 
Clerk
Approved as to form and 
correctaese: Richard Wolfe. 
SoUdtor 8,16c

ORDINANCE NO. 1780 
AN ORDINANCB AMEND
ING ORDINANCE 1080. 
THE APPROPRIATION 
ORDINANCE. AS AMEND
ED BY CHkDtNANCB 1660; 
AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the VUlage of 
Ptsraottih has earlain foods 
whkh cannot maet titeir 
MnoU. and
WHEREAS, there exlaU

ORDINANCE NO. 1580 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING ORDINANCE 2179 
WHEREAS. Ordinance 21-79 
haa been duly passed by the 
ViUage of Plymouth, Ohio, 
and.
WHEREAS, in the interest of 
adminiatrative faciUty it is 
necessary to enable the 
Director of Taxation Umited 
latitude for tax liability 
aettlament; now therefora, 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the VUla^ of 
Plymouth. Ohio, a majority 
alected thereto concurring:

"E" of **8aetioo V - ADMI 
ISTRATION - DUTIES OF 
THE VILLAGE DIRECTOR 
OF TAXATION** of Ordi- 
nanee 21-79 be and ia haieby 
aaaanded to read aa foUowa: 
Sactfon V - Afoainfotretton - 
Dutiaa

K. SaU Dfractor of Taza- 
ttoo ahaD have tha pewar te
pcomiaa. or abate say UabE- 
ity, iataraat, or poaaUy 
tmpoaed by thk Oidiaaaea, 
Umited to the ^adflc lea- 
aona of (I) iteattva pruhiM- 
tive coat of eoDoctlott. (9 6e 
minfanaa, or 0) raaaBaahl

Over and beyond thaae 
•pacific raaaona, anbjact to 
the oonaant of the Board of 
Review or pursuant to rag- 
ulationa approvad by tha 
Coundl of tha VUlaga, tha 
Diractor of Taxation ahaO 
hava the power to com
promise any intereat or 
panahy, or hUh, impoaed by 
tKte Ordinsmoe. AU adminis
trative aettlemenU made 
under these proviaioos ahaU 
be made a matter of record in 
the raepective tazpayePs 
account file.
Saction 2. That "Section VII 
- INTEREST AND PEN
ALTIES" be and is amandad 
to read as foUows;
SEction Vli - INTEREST 
AND PENALTIES

AU taxes impoasd by this 
Ordinance, inducting taxes 
withheld or required to be 
withheld from wages by an 
employer and remaining 
unpaid after they have be
come due. sbaU bear inter
eat on the amount of the 
unpaid tax at the rate of aix 
percent (6%) per annum, and 
the taxpayers upon whom 
said taxes are impoeed, and 
the employers required by 
this Ordinance to deduct, 
withhold and pay taxes 
imposed by the Ordinance 
shaU be liable, in addition 

penalty of one- 
percent of the 

amount of the unpaid tax for 
each month nr fraction of a 
month for the first six (6) 
months of non-payment, or 
FIVE DOLLARS ($5.00). 
whichever is the greater. The 
Director of Taxation may 
abate interest or penalties, or 
benh, limited to reasons of de 
minimus or reasonable 
cause. Beyond such Umited 
reasons, upon recommenda
tion of the Director of Taxa
tion. the Board of Review 
may abate intereat or penal
ties, or both, and upon appeal 
from the refusal of 
VUlage Director of Taxation 
to so recommend, the Boar^ 
of Review may neverthelete 
abate interest or penalty, be. 
both.
Section 3. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earUest period aUowed by 
Uw.
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Passed: AprU 24, 1980 
Attest: Bobbie L McC^. 
Clerk-Treasurer 8,l5c

ORDINANCE NO. 1680 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING ORDINANCE NO, 10- 
80. REALLOCATING THE 
FEDERAL REVENUE 
SHARING FUND APPRD 
PRIATION. AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY 
WHEREAS, the finandal 
situation of the ViUage is 
such that the current payroU 
may not be fuily met; and 
WHEREAS, unencumbered 
funds, for the purposes of 
Capital OuUay. have previ
ously been appropriated t the 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fund; and
W'HEREAS, it is the desire of 
this Council to amend the 
Capital OuUay and Peraonal 
Service appropriaUona of the 
Federal Avenue Sharing 
Fund, and
WHEREAS, the payroU it 
due to be paid on May 2.1980. 
the Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the pubUc 
peace, property, health, safe
ty. and welfare; now |^ve-

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of the village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 
members Uiereto concutring: 
Section 1. That Sectiim 18 of 
Ordinance No. 1080 is here^ 
by amended as follows:

That there be appropriated 
to the Federal Revenue Shar
ing Fund:
PerwMial Service $16,906.70 
Capital OtUay $5,141.30 
TOTAL $22,048.00
Section 2. That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure, 
immediately neceasary for 
the preservation of the pubUc 
peace, property* health, safe
ty and welfare, and for the 
foither reason that a payroll 
is due to be paid on May 2. 
1980.
Section 8. fluit this Ordi
nance shall talte effect and be 
in force from and after the 
•arlteat pmiod aUowed by

thte 1st day of May.
1980.
Eric J.Akno. Mayer 
Attmt: Bobhte U McQa% 
CM
ApfROved « to fM oM
eometneas:
RMhaidWolfo.8olidter

6,16c
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

■tietl, aaxbidttctt vtiH-

JhomMM Organs with **Color- Tell *em yon mw (75%) percent 
available income tax receipta

Section U. Thie Ordiaanoa ia 
an emergency maaeare ne- 
ceaaary for the preaervation 
of the heahh. peaoa hand- 
naaa and general .waUm 
•aid Village . in * the 

of Ordinance 21* 
79 u UModad lvOtd.6^iii 
the tm« above stated will 
gaoarato mcraaaad opantbe 
ravanuea for the VUUfa

tf uid weUira; now than. ViU»«e of njnnantfa, Ohio, 
ion, wod.

WHE

boaily wa«e of l&OO per hon 
on an hottrly base not to 
axesed 36 honraBE IT ORDAINED by the WHEREAS; It ia neoe^ Zdl uLyabli

cooncU of the VUla«e of to repeal Section 7.of Ordi- 
Plyo^_^ of O^. 6 ^ «
merobete thereto coocerring: NOW THEREFOR, BE^ .hai

Rise** rurfc Ktm. It lu Tho AdvertiaoT, avanaoie mcome la* leceipw —
Ss^^dlShferA^LSS Ph:^:._«^«^b-. ::^;^sLlSr“5?.
pianoa. See them at TAN-
NEFTS PIANO & ORGAN TRENCHING and bat^hoe 
SALES. 2 milea eooth of ,^ce. TeL 687-7063. 935- 
Attka. tfc 3444 or 744-2207. Gregg'

Shreck. operator. tfc
R^NDmONED AND 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment aixe waabere. 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic waabere 

$105 and up
9 Clothes dryere $% and up 

4 30'' Electric rangea 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Conaol color TV'a

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St, 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backboe Service

OPTOMETRIST,!
Olaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Leiaea 
New Hours

Monday, T\>eBday axxl Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am. to &30 pm
_____ and7;^9,p.in.

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth .

$120 and up 
stable model colorIVa

I Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS'S TV.lraC.

Willard, Ohio

I^e. including, but not 
to, devdt^mMDt and 

oonatmetion of eeware and 
•treat improvamenta; for 
paMic buildings, parka and 
pUovniund^ and for aqui|>- 
ment naceaaary for the po
lice. fire, atreet ambulance 
and utilitiea dapartmenta.'* 
is hereby amended Co road aa 
follows: .

*The fends coUacted under 
the proviaiona of this Ordi- 
nance ahall be depoaitad in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
aaid ftinda coUecCad for the 
tax period of Dec. 9, 1979 
through Dec. 8.1964. ahaU be 
diaburMd in the following 
ordo-. to wit

1. Sach part theraof aa 
shall ba naceaaary to defray 
all coats of collecting tha

■Hft the coat of admin- 
iataring anfwcing the 
proviaio&a thereol

2. Not more than Fii^ (60) 
percent of the net availaMeGETONG^RWED?^ PIANOS AND ORGANS, parcan. oj «. n« avauaoia

Advartiaer. Ready «rvic at 
pn«a you caa afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your aervice needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
•IdUed jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. FarreH’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933S421. tfc

several sizes, used, all 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main atreet tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

7871,426-3411. 8.15,22,29
ORDINANCE NO. 11-80 

AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE 21-79 AS 
AMENDED BY ORD. 660 

THE VILLAGE OP

At least Fifty (50) par- 
cent of tha net available 
inemne tax receipta received 
annually ahall be set aside 
and used for caiatal im
provements tor tha Village

\jr me. \jr ~ i ,. v * i- j ZPLYMOUTH ADJUSTING ■ncluJuw, but not lumtud to.

ASTypaM

PRINTING-
tkiM, - ^ipin

STATIQD£8Y
BUSff^SSPORMS
coMninuMOP

Shsky Pristiai

CarfBts ViNyls
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PalNiStCustom Colors)
VarNitb t StNiNS 
Dry Wall Predicts

Contract.;r8' Prices
ROW'S CARPET

Rz. 224, WMlard 
Tel. 935-8233

AU*a Rexair Rainbow 
Sales & Service 

New Washington. O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328

THE ALLOCATIONS 
FUNDS SET FORTH IN 
SECTION IX OF ORDI
NANCE 21-79 AS AMEND
ED BY ORD. 660. AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE Vn^ 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RICHLAND - HURON 
COUNTIES, OHIO. ALLOF 
THE MEMBERS PRESENT 
CONCURRING:
Section 1. That Section IX 
Allocation of Funds, of Ordi
nance 21-79 aa amended by 
OnL 660. which states:

**The funds collected under 
the proviaiona of thia Or^ 
nance shall be depoeited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
aaid funds collected for tha 
tax period of Dec. 9. 1979 
through Dec. 8.1984, ahaU be 
disbursed in the following 
order, to wit:

1. Such part thereof aa 
•ball be neceasary to defray 
all costa of collecting the 
taxes and the coet of admin
istering and enforcing the 
proviaiona thereof.

2. Not more than twenty- 
five (25%) percent of the net 
available income tax receipta 
annually may be used to 
defrwy operating expenses of 
the Village.

3. At least seventy-five

development and conatme- 
tion of aewers and atreet 
impr^amantr, for puMic 
bttUdinga, pa^ and play- 
grounda; and for equipment 
nacaaaary for the polica, fire,

aazy expanaaa for tha contin
uation 'of said Village. Thia 
Ordinance be in fbl) 
fore and effect from end 
immedietety after te peee- 
immediataly afUr it, pM,.

Erie J. Akoi, Mayor

ATTEST: BobUa U MoGea, 
Clark 8.1BC

SNOW PLOWING. SmaU or 
large Iota. TtL 687.6431.

8.16P

(HtDINANCE NO. »«0 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING A SPECIAL 
FUND KNOWN AS THE 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
FUND; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, thia Cotmeil 
datitaa to craate a aptdal 
fund to be known ae the 
Ambulance Service Fund for 
the dapoait, control and 
expenditure of moneya to be 
uaad for the purpoae of the 
operation and 
of the ambulnnoe end emba- 
Innce aervice of the village of 
Plymouth; and 
WHEREAS, it ia immedinte- 
ly neccaaary to eeUhliah aaid 
apecinl fuitd in order to 
provide the maana by whkfa 
to dapoait and expa^ moo- 
eye for aaid purpoae, thia 
Ordinance ia hereby dedarad 
to be an emergency maaeare, 
neceaeary for tha pobUc 
paaea, proparty, health, aafo.

ato coocturing:
Section 1. Thera ia hardv ORDAINED 
aaUbliahad a apacial fund to COUNCIL OF PLYM- 
ba known aa Um Ambulance OUTH, OHIO, A MAJOR- 
SarvioeFund. ITY THERETO CONCUR-
Sactiao 2. Thia Ordinance ia RING: 
hereby dadaiad to ba an Section A. 1T» Director of 
•OMcgancy maaaura nacaa- taxadon ahall racaiva an 
aary for tha praaervatioD of 
tha pnbhc peace, proparty, 
health, lafoty and w^ara,
and) fTTVfTg**^**y j ffbni
tha need to provide aiawfril 
fund into which moneys can 
be depoeited and from which 
BMmaya can ba expended for 
the above designated pur- 
poaa.
Paaaad March 13. I960 
ErkJ. Akers, Mayor 
Attaat: Bobbie L. MoGaa,
Clark
Dat«l Martdi 13.1960*
Approved aa to Form and 
Corractnaar Ridbard ¥toHs,
Solidtar 8,15c

IMUUAIX 
01 Tin:

ORDINANCE 360 
AN ORDINANCE PROVID
ING FOR THE COMPEN
SATION OF THE DIRECT- 
OROFTAXATIONOPTHE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, AND REPEALING 
SECTION 7 OF ORDI
NANCE 16-79. AND FOR 
PROVIDINO FOR THE 
COMPENSATION OF ONE 
DEPUTY.
WHEREAS: Tha Council of 
the VOlaga of Plyinouth, 
Ohio, damna it in tha intanat 
to adjuat the cempanaatian of 
tha Tax Director of tha 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
and
WHEREAS: It ia now nacaa- 
aary to provide for compenaa-

tadgor/OgHoM
Twin » 3M X 2% in. tubas 
give rseeSnss of indoor and 
outdoor tanr\peratures, so 
there's no need'to go out- 
■ids to find out how ooid h 
is. Blsck cssa. 6377

•aid Director of 
Uxation ahall ba paid frmn 
tha proceada of t^ Village 
Income Tax after their dapoe- 
it in tha gaoaral fttod ac- 
count.

1. The Director ahall be 
sptjtltti to inauranoe, at<^ 
leave, vacation, and holiday 
bana^ in accordance with 
Sactlona IX. XI. XH. XIH, of 
Ordinance 16-79.
Section B. That tha director 
of tha department of taxa
tion, having haratofore bean 
aatabliabad by thia ordi- 
nanca in tha department of 
taxntion ia har^ aotbor- 
ixad to employ onadldaputy 
for the year I960. Tha dqnity 
ahall racaiva aa full com pan- 
ration for th. diachanni of all 
dutiaa aasignad to him by tha 
diractor of taxation, tha

amoant of Five Httodrad On# 
DoUara (1601.001. Said pay 
mant ahall ba payable aa 
31.00 par yaar and 16001)0 
dutiv tha patiod of April 16 
ti May 16. I960.

1. Furtbar, aaid daaignntad 
deputy eahU not be deemed 
an amployaa of the VlUnga 
for tha purpoae of Pnblie 
Emplayaaa RatirenMot Sya- 
tam contribution and ahall 
not ba entitled to othar 
miacallanaoua banafita 
which normally aootua to 
Village ampioyaaa.
Section C. That Section VU 
of Ordinance 16-79 ia hacaby

Paaaad on ita firat reading 
Fabmary 6,1960.
Paaaad on ita aaoood rtading 
February 18.1980.
Paaaad on its third reading 
March 6,1960.

Eric J.Akats, Mayor

director

MILLER’S

TeL 687-4211

FISH FRY
Jan., 9

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eaf-

Adults $5.00 Children $2.75
with salad bar 

Serving from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tnui St., PIrgmth. O.. TeL 687.6884

AFPLIANCK 
CKNTKR . 

(Jfm-rul KItftrif 
and

WcstinKhouKC 
Tel. 935-0-172

Won (iardner, Inc.

ia
Svndsy, Jon. 11 

2T0 4PJM.
317 WoodUm St.

REDUCED *5,000 j
Swndsy Only

3 ar 4 Badraaos - astaral waad- 
wart, apea stalrwar. partWly flaUmd 
hosemeat, 1 car farage, saw patia,

*“'’“"Mes *42.000

First 20 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
54

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.

' First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.75
54

Gm A "JonJlmt
nesHloaly Veucaailvs!

8x10 
SATUML COIM 

POOTIUIT
$1^0

H liKlutftng Tss
foMjt HnnHIuvA

• OUa MHts aaes RoMi paper * Umtt: Pea apacW 
aflar par faodly even 90 Un • CMMNt ba asoP wNb 
Mas MMf M n«M or atiiar atfvarttabit alfara.

OaoN aarty MMl briap Ms Ml la:

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
AMERICAN LEGIOK 
112 TUX STREET 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15. IMl 
HRS; 1:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE 

New Yaar brings New Terms 
on many listings. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
IN GREENWICH - Land 
ccmtraet now available for 
this prime location in down
town center. Low interest 
with 20% or more down. 
THREE APARTMENT 
COMPLEX IN WILLARD - 
Good price for. the excellent 
annual gross rent (over 
$7000). Owner will consider 
land contract now.
NEW HAVEN - Lovely 
ranch style 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home at New Haven. At
tached garage.
WILLARD - EXCELLENT 
two atory. 3 bedroom home 
between IGA and downtown

Vestment oppor
tunity - Four unit brick 
apartment building. Groaa 
income poy back under 10 
years. C>reat invaatment or 
better for live-in owncr/man-

*^RKLE REAL EBTATE 
41 Birchfiald 8t, Plymouth. 
Ohio. Tal. 687-7791,9366496.

rd R Zerkle,

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG LICENSE
AD dog Doenseg are S6 in Ridiland County, '

K. C. Sec. 965.14 
Kennel Licenses are $30 

Dogs over 3 months of age require licensee 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $6 FOR A 

KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance 

and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build* 
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44002.

AGF, COLOR Long Med. BREED

I

AMOUNT REMITTED $
Name of owner 
Street Address . 
City and Zip _

PLEASE PRINT

J

■ fortrxRviclusM
■ tor sols propriM
■ for esrtsm nonproHt groups

rnmmrmmSMki
■ Co(npoundaggt%
■ CrsdUsd moMNy ragwtfa

account
■ Kasp a siMmMI bsMws of $M 

wooMMaeriNiM

■ you Rasp ymapfuinr account 
numbar

■ you uaa Me same ebaebs

■ Sloe at any Flrsl Bbcbaya ofRea 
assign a M auvtortabon term

■ AM you need ID brtng is your SooW 
Saeiatty numbar and your chaeli- 
inq acoouni numbar. It sppMBsaia 
you also nasd id dieianMi wNoh 
saiMngs aoeeunt is ID be uMd
as tfw basis of iMMng me monMw
ly ssfvteD ebarpt

WisdiifaSsi^liii tttmmmdfOK

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated



: ■ 't
Mrs. Rish to quit 
as treasurer 
of school district

11th in 10 years!
Eleventh clerk-tieaeurer in 10 years is 

Mrs. Sidney Ream, 108 Sandusky street, 
who succeed Mrs. Benjamin Montgomery, 
forced to resign for reasons of health.

Mrs. Ream 

new clerk
Mr*. Sidney Ream wu 

•worn aa clerk-tieaaiirer 
dnrins Thuraday'a comdl 
nwHing by Mayor Eric J. 
Akart.

Mrs. Beam, 24. ia a 1974 
^ fraduata of Cnatviaw High 
9 adioal, althoogb moat of bar 

achooKng waa in Plymootb.
She and bar huaband are 

tba paianta of a tbreayaar-

old daugbtar, MicbaDa.
Sba raplacaa Mn. Banja- 

min Montgomery, «rbo baa 
raaignad for beajtb raaaona 
altar bolding tba poaition 
laaa than a year.

Mn. Ream u the 11th 
clark-traaanrar of tba village 
in a dacada and the third in 
the laat year.

Nead-given 

jfine, probation
A 57-year-old Plymoath 

mao haa bean eentaooed to 
three yeare probatioo and a 
1600 flne after pleading 
ffmhy to two cottnU of 
mafci^ falee etatemente to 
the Social Security adminio- 
tration in an effort to receive 
boMfite he wae not doe.

George W. Need, formerly 
) ed 33 Weet High etreeC, wae 

charged with having ma^ 
fieJae etatemente concerning 
hie employment in apphea- 
tioaa for eodal eecority 
beoefita.

According to Waltar L.

Kraoea, dietrict manager of 
the Manefield Social Secur
ity office, the diarge brooght 
againet Nead throogh the 
Northern Federal Coart Die
trict of Ohio ie part of an 
inteneified effort by the 
Social Security adminletra- 
tion to inveetigate and proae* 
cute pereone who are ille
gally receiving eodal ee- 
eurity benefite.

The caee wae inveetagated 
by pereonnel from the Sodai 
Security adminietration and 
the chargee againet Nead 
war filed by Aewietant U. & 
Attorney John a Pyl«-

Aftei* 25 yeare in the 
employ of Plymouth Board of 
Bdacahon or itepredaomaor. 
lira. C. David will retire 
ae treaeorer Aug. 31. the told 
the board Monday night

Her appUcatiim to retire 
wae accepted. Immediate 
•tape to select and appoint a 
eucceaeor were taken by the 
board. AppHcatione will be 
received by the euperin- 
teadent untO Feb. 9.

Under new Ohio law. a 
traaenrer muet meet one of 
the four fwintmum ({ualifica-
t»4W

1. A bachelor’e d^ree in 
accounting or bueineae ad
minietration

2. An aeeodate degree in 
accounting

3. A bacbelor'e degree in e 
field other than accounting 
or bueineae adrninietrtion. 
provided at leaet eiz quarter 
bourc have been completed 
in accounting and three 
quarter ho ora in data pro
cedure. Additionally. 18 
quarter hours of othn aca
demic training shall be 
required rdating to govern
ment accounting, state and 
federal laws relating to 
school dietrict bodgeting and 
financing, financial report 
prepararion and budget and 
accounting management.

4. A high school diploma 
with at leaet three yeare of 
experience ae a treasurer or 
person performing the func
tions of an aeaietant treasur
er in private industry, chief 
or aeeietant fiscal officer in a 
governmental entity. Such 
person n uet have completed 
six quarter hours in account
ing and three quarter hours 
in data procearlng or preaent 
evidence of succeasfrtJ ex
perience which providsa a 
working knowled^ in gov
ernment accounting, sUte 
and fedaral laws resting to 
school dietrict budgeting and 
financing, financial report 
preparation and budget and 
accounting nanagupaat. .

Seeignatkm of Mrs. Jenni- 
fSsr GttBett CoaUey ae secre
tary in Shiloh school wae 
accepted. She has moved to 
Columbus, where she ie 
employed by an insurance 
firm.

The Rev. Arthur Hamman 
was elected president of the 
board, succeeding Don M. 
Echelbarger. Mrs. Roger 
Pugh wae reelected vice- 
president.

Members will be paid $20 
for each regular meeting. 
Regular meetings will occur 
on the second Monday of 
each month at 7:30 p. m. in 
Charlea Rhine armory in 
Sandusky street.

mates *wfao took the test, the 
board was told.

In verbal percentile tmte, 
Plymouth pupils ranked at 
63 per cent among eoOege- 
botmd nth graders, whsrsas 
the national average was 51 
per cent In msthsmsticsl 
percentile teaU. Plymouth 
pupils ranked in the 56tfa 
percentile among ctdlego- 
bound 11th gTsdere, wberaas 
the national average wae 60 
percent

Trucker 
injured 
in crash
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10% pay raise for some, 

37.6% for police chief
in fog

A 31-year-old Plymouth 
trade driver was eeriooely 
injured Thoreday night in a 
bixarre collision in the Ohio 
Tampike near Fremont 

Richard Ryereon was tak
en to St Vincent's hospital. 
Toledo, with fadal. cheat and 
shoulder fractures. He was 
taken to Toledo by helicopter 
after emergency treatment in 
Fremont Memorial boepitaL 

Three pereonis were ki^ 
in the multiple vehide colli
sion.

Eight othere wer injured. 
(me.of them seriously.

State highway patrolmen 
said the collision occurred at 
10:10 p. m. on a bridge over 
the Sandusky river about two 
milea north of Fremont 

Fog or smog coming from 
the river all but obacured all 
visibility on the Ixidge.

2f.
Eleventh graders who took 

preL
tude test rated well above

the preliminary scholastic

national average of claaa-

rear of a truck that was 
proceeding slowly ur storied 
because of the fog. The

guardrail 90 faet onto th, 
froaan rirer.

An eaatbound car driven 
by Earl T. Gragoty, 38, 
Uniontown, in the pfffing 
lane stopped when its driver 
saw the coUieion. Gregory 
dismounted to assist the 
victims. He climbed onto the 
guardrail and fell to hie 
death.

SUte highway patrol re
ported two tnicka then struck 
the rear of the first truck, 
slightly injuring the driven.

A eecund eeriee of colli- 
eione occurred in the west
bound lane.

A car driven by Hugo 
Rodrigues slowed and wae 
•truck in the rear by a eemi- 
tractor rig. F^ve pmone in 

please see page 3

Salary increases for vil
lage staff were agreed to by 
village council Thursday 
night. Salariee of the utility 
department vrill go up 10 par 
cent, aalary for a pohn chief 
will be raised 37.6 per cent 
end pay of patrolmen in the 
depaitment 32.3 per cent

The village eolieitor waa 
directed to prepare the l^ia- 
lation for the next meeting, 
which will be Thursday 
night

Mayor Eric J. Aken also 
•uggestsd that acting pedice 
chief David Gibson be con
firmed ae police chief. Once 
he can overcome the poaeible 
conflict of actirg as Plym
outh township constable and 
Tillage police chief, hie name 
will be officially offered by 
the mayor for confirmation.

His salary will then be 
$16,000 plus retirement and 
benefits, versns the present 
pay ordinance eal^ of 
$11,620.

The patrolmen will go from 
$10,676 to $14,000.

The mayor told the council 
the village can manage the 
police department with a 
chief and two patrolmen 
weeking foil time, although 
there will be an allowance in 
the proposed budget and 
appropriation for 1981 to hire 
part-time pereonnel for the 
department when necessary.

Akers has budgeted s total 
of $50,806 for personal ser- 
vkee for the department for 
this year, plus $12,460 for 
<^wrating mwintjiwni-i 
and another $2,300 for addi
tional expenses.

His figures fall into the 
finencta) planning of the 
village, which will provide a 
balance at the end of the year 
in the general fund of $7,452.

The only fund in a deficit, 
according to the mayor’s 
plan, srill be the state high
way fond, which may hold its 
own at the end of the year.

Even though the council 
raised water ratee 20 per cent 
effective with the

hilling date, that fund now is 
estimated to be $1,257 in the 
red at the end of 1981. The 
new rate will bring in about 
$1,200 a month more.

The increase in water 
will enable the

cent over the present rate 
an amount

village to purchase meters to 
replace non-functioning ones 
and do repairs to the distribu
tion system.

The last water rate in
crease was in 1978. As 
Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach p<wted out, a 
small increase is better t>k«n 
a larger one which is really 
needed. He said, “the peo|4e 
will be in a real uproar” over 
anything more.

'The maym* and council 
seemed well aware that when 
the village gets involved with 
Willard to supply water, a 
subetantial increase will be 
forthcoming.

A iwopoeal by Brumbach 
to dtrable counciimanic aal- 
ariea fo:- the four incoming 
members who will be voted 
upon in November went 
down the drain.

Only the incoming four 
would be paid a total of $420 
a year, over the preaent $240, 
with the two remaining 
membare on the council, of 
which he is one, receiving the 
lower pay.

CouncQman G. Ihomas 
Moore, whose term will end 
this year, agreed with him. bt 
this year, agreed with him, 
but when the clerk called for

vote, five councilmen said
nay.

Although

percent 
Jan. 1

. the village has 
not officially notified any 
users of Columbia Gas of 
Ohio that the PUCO has 
confirmed u rate increase, it 
was unofficially announ^d 
by Jerry 'naher, a represen
tative of the company, who 
actually came to introduce 
himself to the council.

As of an unannounced 
date, which is somewhere in 
the end of December, the 
PUCO has determined that 
’illage gas uaera will pay 3.1

to-
of time.

Since October. 1978, the 
village haa been running on 
Us old contract with the 
company while it was being 
iietermmed by the PUCO 
what would be a fair rate for 
everyone. Because of the 
vagueness of the order, no 
official can say just what the 
increase will amount to in 
dollars and cents. Tisher said 
he had hand d^vered the 
letter stating the increase to 
the clerk.

As Brumbach pointed out, 
because of the two year delay 
while the PUCO was study
ing the problem, the village 
users are ahead because of 
being charged "»*****• the old 
contract

Hm problem for the future 
will be how long the preaent 
rate will be in effect Because 
the village now qo
written contract as to a time 
element with the gas com
pany. the rate could be 
inouased or pariiapa lowered 
tomorrow. As it stsnds now, 
the aitaation has been com
pletely taken out of the hands 
of the council members. The 
village will not have a eay to 
the next proposal of the gas 
company. It can again go 
back to the PUCO which will 
make the decision.

Council balked at paying 
overtime to Jamee Holloman 
and Terry Jump. It agreed to 
pay for work done at the last 
part of 1980. but not the enow 
plowiag which Jump hod put 
eight hours into this year. It 
eaid it would consider this 
when the new pay ordinance 
is introduced at the next 
meeting.

This irked Jamee C. Root, 
village administrator, who 
said the council had no 
problems in approving some
thing like 67 ho\ir* of over
time for a patrolman during 
laat year's PLW ttrike. He 
^ the overtime was legit
imate since the employee had

worksd daring the night to 
plow the streets, whidi ^ 
aaeumsd was expected of 
them.

Councilman Dean A. Cline 
was again named presidsnt 
pro tempore of the council 
and the mayor announced he 
wished the roimnittee as
signments made several 
months ago to remain intact.

One more person must be 
named to the board of review 
for the income tax depart
ment Charles E. Pritchard 
and Mrs. Charlea H. Dick 
have been named so for. 
Brumbach is to inquire of 
another resident if he will 
accept the poaition.

Mn. G. 'n^omas Moore, 
director of the d^Mirtmcnt, 
formally notified the coancU 
that $77.6ia48 w;ts collected 
from the tax daring 1960.

Bulletin
Robert I. Bschrach, 64. 

died suddenly at his home in 
East Main street Tuesday 
about 9 p. m.

He had been ill with 
influenza for about 10 days.

A native of Ptymouth, son 
of the late Moae and Flo 
Bschrach. he waa the last of 
his family. A sister. Jane, 
died last year.

He was padusted by 
Plymouth High school in 
1935. He served as s noo- 
commiasionrd officer in the 
Army during World War II.

When he came home, he 
built the Bachrach Co. into 
Plymouth's biggest commer
cial bueineae. He wae preai- 
dent and principal stock
holder in the firm at his 
death. He was village coun
cilman between 1970 and 
197Z

He is survived by his 
rife, nee M 

daughtere ar 
grandchildren.

Arrangements b> Me- 
Quate-Secor Funeral home 
were incomplete at press

‘Here^s mayor^s jannual report to village
TO THE MEMBERS OP THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OF 
PLYMOUTH, RE8IOBNTB OP PLYMOUTH, AND 
VISnORS, GREETINGS:

. Pttrauutlolaw, IRvcbynbinitthiaumyraporttoyon 
' } oatb,a0airaofUMViIl,C«utI>*ypnwnUyadM.Idonot 

think it narauary to raviow Um utivitiM thin VilUc, 
(onnunmt ha* npatianowl in th* laat yaar. Snffic* It to 
•ay auhatantial poahivfl action haa bran takan to racUract 
tUa community towanla a anitabta aovtaonment within 
which to liva and work.

My praimtation will ha dividad into thn* paita:
L Ow govanuMOt atractan ai^l ita davalopmant 
n. Our flnantna

) IlL Out lunhhma to tha entrant yaar

I baliav* w* hnv* takan poaitiir* atapa at aUtiiiat th* 
napactiv* alartad, appoiaiad and amployad poaitiona 
witUn cm fovaciuaant. In tha paat yaar aoma of na hava 

to ba within our nnha of 
. ntratoty. Than at* aoma 

dutto which w* anM aB muaiM that mitot taka axtn 
tha* and aflbrt. Tat thaa* tongs BiMt baOto to pnawl* 
afBcioat govaramaat AnAthat aWdany lataat iUipl«y*d 
to th* puUic by th* aaa* at whhdi a job ia aeoompiUud. 
Ninataan Hundrad and Elitoy (IPMB waa not at aO aaay.

) Ninatam Hviadiwl and Eighly4)iMr(1981) win ha aaMar.

It arill ba aaaiar by tha iaeraaaad aaMuat of tima wa may 
davatatolhoaamaltarathancanbaeoaaidacadapartofoar 
•Otnta at plaBBing to tha ftitara. Probably onahaJf of our 
coancU moatlnga ia 1980 wan •• a caaalt of tha aconomie 
aUtc auparianonl. Tboaa maatingu oaatacud arouad tha 
naad to taka aetka to pnaida raranaa to oar aipaiwaa. 1 
batova that our Ihraneial pouttfam ha* at laant Babliiad, 

<! and with tba financial plan implaaiaatad andeoatinaiag,
'' wu tha Coaacil and ear a '

‘ f aUatodavotagiaatarai

pn^oriMnc* aat forth within the Coiultitution. It ia tha donrabla goal Thow matter, that an raaolvad without
govemad who govern themaalvaa. But th* formation of our 
policy of long duration or anticipated goal* muat ba 
davalopad in order to aaaura that life wa give 
raaidanta meat* their naada in thait purauit of hapi

to tha 
ippine**:

I. Thia govarnmant entity ahoald endeavor to intarfan 
•rith the aCtivitia* of ita raaidanta aa Uttla aa poaaihla.

a. Tha accompliah thia, tha people of Plymouth ahoald b* 
antitlad to tha fiaadotn to maintain their uttaira in any 
manner EXCEPT that which may jaopardia* any other 
raaidant’a aCraira or tha gaoanJ welfare of tha Villag*.

b. To aaaura tha daaocratic onto of oar VUJag* 
goramaunt, we eneouragu th* raaidants to petition, onUy.
or ia writing, formally or intomally, th* alactad official* ao 
that the raaidanu may air their complaint* or obk 
VUlag* oparationa. By tha amaa tokmi. tha r

iintotabi taaki aoi tbooght 
rauponatoUty but diotaM by

•bould credit appropriate offidaia and amplayaaa who taka
poaitiva action to tba batteemant of tha oommuruty.

c. To aaBura a miaiaram of govamauatal iatarteaac*. 
tha ViUaga govamoMat ahoald dmralop a loag caaga 
otuaprabanaiva plan of davalopuraat and growth of tha 
VUlaga Cluuga of oar pnaoit aclioa totha man aaka of 
dtaaga ia not tha iataat of thia goracamaaL Growth 
OMMylocoafbtBtootharpasitioBaatoilartothatofotbar 
ooBauBitiaa ia alao not apnipar goal Oar inlontaboaldb* 
to mast th* naada and daairaa of th* nridaBta of the Vmag* 
aa tbay aria*, and if theaa Boada do not raqnin iaeraaaad 

baimpactivity by th* VUlag*. noa* win

BWI LIIWMHkfim^,
------------------ fOdakwiBh*
Bta of tha* to other mattan.

Th* par* fiwm of i ! asrammaat haa tba poiiey.of

r hatualto efh^ by the

to Um minority wind)* laaintainod wharaavar paa^^'

2. Thia govenuBant ahoald aneootaga tba ora of 
mpnaoia* and aharstioa (J oeUvi^ to twolvu dioputaa 
hatwaan th* raaMaata of Urn VUlag*.

• Intonial raaeiatiaB of iaaata by Ihoaa lavalvud ia a

out^e interference (thia or any other governmental 
entity) ahieve a fundamental objective of government— 
to promote the public peace through private activity. Only 
aa a last resort should the local, state or fodaral 
government become involved.

b. The promotion of the public peace and welfare of the 
community requires a b^c understanding frnm the 
Village residents that our community will bast serve 
individual by cooperation for a common goal • proa parity of 
poaitioo and peace of mind within that poattion.

Practically. I am saying to you tonight that wa moat give 
to tha rasidente a government that auita thrir Ufaaty laa and 
indasd, advances their lifoetylas to that which masts tba 
eodal evolution of aodaty. Not only this, tha people must 
acospt this offer, and in so doing objactivdy display thsir 
attiisfoetion or diasatisfoctioa. Ws do not intend to rival 
tha other antitiaa of tha Villaga. Wa intend to work In 
ooc^fonction with them. The and product is a aafo, 
prospsrous. and morally, socially, and seonottiadly sound 
ooouaanity.

laa disturbed that aoma rasa ban of our community 
buva a nsfati va attitude toward tha fotura of Plymouth. I 
do net doubt that wa are in for hard timoa. But I do doubt 
that we hava to walk through lifo branded with a mark that 
aaya um art from Plymouth, C^io, and **unfoctanate**. It ia 
tba fruit of our fathers’ laborm. It te what wa make it - and 
m’a make it a great fUtee to Uva.

ThaaavinfMg«anot|iwahi>yreBli<iti«ifa>Wwkltoj
aomathing akin to a doer. But wa muot aat an st—ipls to 
our oonatituants that wa will work for oo aa k 
nsnaaaaiy to advance tha
baeoming doara, othsra wiU follow . Lat'a net ait on our 
hoada.

nOurPInancea
.thaufh IhoTinllookadato«andiagbalaneaanow

books, i am confidant that we are in a much better poaition 
than we were one year ago We are not yet on easy straal.

^ are definitely away from tenninating tha 
corporation aa I had suggested in ray last report to you.

V by the planning 
mtrol our operating

1 believe that under the re\’iew 
commiaaion. wa can adequately control our operating 
axpendituraa for 1981 What we moat prepare for ia a much 
needed capital improvement program for many of the 
Village functions.

The fire house needs work; the park is in need af 
tmprovamaot; our other recreational area in the south port 
of town can and ahoald ba upgraded; the police buildiM 
naed^provwant to meet fire code standards; the city 
f«««ra dio^d ba MTViced and inajwcted for q>aoa 
ooliaalion: offatreet parkiaf ahoald be conaidarad to 
»*OBo^te patron* oi oar local commercial aaubliah- 
aMata: tha alactric ayatem will be raviawad. Thaaa arc juB

"®»look ferwatfitoc«maidaria« ■ bat not aU at one*, now with a daaira la
•Pwo^^ pouiy wa take ia. Wa moat aatehUah a priority
M projacte baaed upon th* ravaan* wr derive and timed 
trithm an ovetall plan ter davalopawnt

1 BOW aak for th* Coaacil to aaaon m* that i 
I of CoancU. will bacn* ka.

with th* poaitioim of th* finaaca* of th* Villa«a and 
davalop a plaB aoeoadiatly.

mCornat]
I wUl only Bat that which I baii*** to ha mattan Uml wOl 

nWwhil981. . .

1. Water aapply and diatriktrita 
E Piiianca eaMral 
EO
4. Eenlm and Plaaalat
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Cougars rout 
Big Red, 69-55, 
in league play

•UM M th« ratM for UMra 
witUa tbaccvporatt Umiteof 
th« MUim;* of Hbmouth at 
mC forth in Swtioa 1. irftw an 
additfonal t«n parcaot (10ft). 
(ORC 743.13)
Soctioa 3. That from and 
aftar tha Irt day of Jannaxy. 
1961. ramota readinir watv 
metan will ba inatallad at the 
raqiMat of the caatomar at 

Elating inaida 
at a coat of

Craatview ovarpowarad 
PlyiDOOth. 69 to 56. in Black 
Fork Vallay conforanca com- 
petition Piiday night 

The (^oagara ootahot and 
oafraboontM Plymoath. al- 
thoogh Plymoath’a ahooting 
racord from the field waa not 
ao bad. The Big Red find for 
fieU goal 48 and waa 
aocceaefrU with 20.

Craatview took an early 
lead and aimply improved 
upon it aa time wore on.

One raaaon why the aariy 
lead came about waa the 
aplendid ahooting of Mika 
Graahnar in the firat two 
parioda. before he waa taken 
out of the game for a raat 

Ha bagged four fidd goala 
in the firat eight minutea and 
another four in the aecond. 
At the half be had collected 
18 of hie game high of 24.'

Creatview lad by aevan at 
the firat vtop and by nine at 
the hall

Pljrmouth came ahva in the 
second quarter, whan it

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hm’re Kara. lut wrak 
Locu 73, Maiufidd Chii.- 

tiui 67;
Craatview 69, Plymoath 55; 
Soath Ontral 76, Mapk- 

ton50;
New London 75. BUdt 

Kvw65;
Wratera RaieiT. 76. Edi- 

KO 64;

St. Panl’. 63, Monroe- 
viD.54;

Weatern Raaarva 74. Black 
RiTare7;

Mapleton 54, New London 
51;

Sooth Cantnl 61. Monn>a- 
viUe48;

Ediaon 63. St. Panl'a 55.

Here’s 'slate 
this week —

Hara*a acfaoolboy baakat* 
ball alata for thia week: 

TOMORROW:
LoodonviOa at Craatview; 
CHaar Fork at Plymoath;
St Paul ’a at South CentraJ; 
Monroeville at Black Riv

er.
Weeton Rcaerve at New 

London:
Edieon at BAapleton. 
SATURDAY:
St Paul’s at Fremont 8t 

Joseph's;
Crestview at Monroeville; 
Morgaretta at Ediaon. 
TUESDAY:
Crestline at Plymoath.

Mrs. Fidler, 88, 
dies at Shelby

Formerly of Plymouth, 
Mre. W. Emory Fidler, 88, 
Shelby, died Sunday morn
ing in C^restwood Care center 
there.

A ion. Willard. Mansfield, 
curvivee. So does a ^ndaon.

Bom in Franklin town
ship. she lived in Shiloh 
before moving to Plymouth. 
Her husband, a blacksmith 
here for many years, died 
eight years ago.

Mrs. ndler was a member 
of OHveeburg United Metho
dist church.

Services were conducted 
yesterday in Shelby by her 
pastor, the Rev. Timothy R. 
Snyder. Burial was in Mt 
Hope cemetery, Case town- 
ehip.

Jury indicts 
Shilohan, 20

A 20>year-old Shilohan 
waa iadirted aecretly by a 
Richland county grand joxy 
for anon and grand theft

Joasph B. Pfiatar. Cram 
road, ia aoeoaad of theft of a 
cart and dogboaae from tha 
drivaway oi tha Ervin Yote 
raekience. Town line road.

SbanfTa depatiea said 
Yoder foood the cart in 
flamaa down the road from 
hia hooae and tha doghooaa 
farthar down road aMEbd

• with coroaCatka that were 
aoakadwithgaaolina.

fg ft tp 
2 0 4

coUactad i8points.lax«aly on 
the accuracy of Brian Fen- 
o«, who acorad a caraar high' 
of 18 pointa for his ni|d>t'* 
woi^

Fanner did not miss a shot 
from the field daring the first 
half kitkii miaaed only ^*ne of 
foor fras throwa.

Plymoath did not shoot 
mu^ daring tha entire firat 
half. The Big Rad made 16 
ehots at tha baeket and 
connactad with six.

Whatavar 0>ach Mike Tra
cey said to his team at 
halftime, it came out firing. 
Not with so much success as 
during the second period, but 
firing all the earns Never- 
tbeieae, Plymouth'managed 
only a doten points daring 
the third quarter.

Both teams lei go in the 
laet eight minutes. Crsat- 
view outscOTed Plymoath by 
five and hud the game saMy 
packed away before the 
period waa half over.

Rob Smith scored 10 and 
Marty Car^ nine for the 
losers.

Only John MeCairon was 
able to join Greahnar in 
double figuraa for the Coo- 
gors, who outrebounded 
Plymouth, 39 to 27. The 
Cougars fired for field goal 65 
times, making 28. At the free 
throw line, they miseed half 
of 26 tries. Ply^uth rntfirH 
only eight of 24 efforts.

Lineups:
Creatview 
Bernhard 
Williams 0 4 4
Sherri'jk 4 19
Stimpart 2 0 4
Vippennan 10 2
Greyer 1 1
GmhneT 11 2 24
McCarron 4 2 10
Pruner 3 3 9
Kaple 1 1 3
TotaU 28 13 69
Plymoath <g ft tp
Carty 4 19
Tadwtt 0 2 2
Polachek 2 3 7
Mowry 2 3 7
Smith 4 2 10
B. Fennar 7 4 18
Totals 20 15 56

Scots by periods:
P 5 18 12 20 > 55
C 12 20 12 25 - 69

Tiad at 29 St tha end of 
regalation play. Red re
serves faltered in overtime 
and went down. 36 to 33.

Lineups:
Creatview fg ft tp
Vipparman 4 0 8
Bond 2 0 4
Dunn 044
Easterling 2 0 4
Murray 3 4 10
Kochheiser 10 2
Kochanderfer 12 4
Totals 13 10 38
Plymouth fig ft tp
Hawkins 0 2 2
Jacobs 1 0 2
J. Fenner 2 0 4
Risner 2 4 8
Thornsberry 10 2
Jamerson 7 1 15
Totals 13 7 33

ORDINANCE NO. 3^1 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
HURON AND RICHLAND 
COUNTIES. OHIO. FIX
ING WATER RATES AND 
RATES FOR INSTALLA
TION OF CERTAIN WAT- 
ER CONSUMPTION MEA
SURING EQUIPMENT 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. THREE FOURTHS 
(3/4) OF ALL MEMBERS 
ELECTED THERETO. 
COBfCURRING;
Section 1. That from and 
aftar the 1st day of January, 
1961. the rates for water 
users within the corporation 
limit# of the village of 
Plymouth. Huron and Rich
land Countiee. Ohio, shall be. 
as follows:
a. Z«o (0) to six thousand 
8^8^ V«llons. quartariy

b. Sevan tbooaand (7,0(X») 
and all above, quarteriy $.76 
psraaefa IJlOOgaL 
Saction Z That from and 
after the let day of January, 
1661. tha rates for water 
naan, of the Village of 
Plymouth water service, 
located ootaida the corpora- 
tioB Umita of the VQl^ of 
Pbnmoo^ OUo. aball be the

tions shall be One Hundred 
Fifty DoUatn ($160.00) each, 
or direct reading pit maten 
will be installed at a coat of 
Two Hundred Twenty-Five 
Dcdlars ($226.00) each at the 
requeat of the cuatomar. 
Se^on 4. That from and 
aftar the let day of January, 
1981, all tap fees for installa- 
tione othe- than residential 
threq^iuarter inch (3/4 In.) 
service tops, shall be as 
follows:
a. The sum of Three Hundred 
Fifty DoUars ($360.00) for a 
eervice tap up to four inches 
(4 in.) in diameter.
b. The sum of Four Hundred 
Fifty DoUars ($450.00) for a 
service tap of six inc^ ( 6 
in.) in diameter.
Section 5. Thateach separate 
unit of a muUi-occupiad 
facility located within or 
outside the corporation lim
its of the village of Plym
oath. Ohio, whether emnmer- 
cial or residential, whidi 
recatvaa Village water ser
vice ahaU be liable for the 
charges as set forth in this 
ordinance induding the min
imum monthly charge, ^cb 
unit in the multi-amt facility 
shall be individually raatered 
to daCannine water use and in 
aU respects treated as a 
single entity under the |m>vi- 
sione of this and other 
related ordinances. The own- 
ei<s) of each malti-onit facil
ity shall cause each unit to be 
plumbed to accommodate the 
installation of a water meter 
not later than June 1.1961. if 
not already oo constructed as 
of the dato of this ordinance. 
Upon failure of the owner(e) 
of said muhi-nnit facUity to 
install jdumbing facilities 
that will adequately accom
modate a metering device for 
water service for each sep
arate unit by June 1. 1981, 
the Village Administrator of 
the village of Plymooth. 
Ohio, shall terminate and 
suspend water eervice to the 
mtire facility until the own- 
er<e) shall have emnpUed 
with the terms cf this ordi
nance.
Section 6: That Ordinances 
Numbered: 18-78. 13-73. 11- 
7Z 12-71,19-70 and 22-56 are 
hereby reecinded, eet aside 
and held for naught 
Section 7. That this ordi
nance is an emergency mea
sure neceasary for the imme
diate preservation of the 
public peace, health, welfare 
and safety and shall go into 
effect immediately. The rea
son for this emergency being 
that the rates for water 
services herein provided are 
necessary in order to contin
ue to make it poasibie to 
supply water services for the 
health and welfare of the 
people of the village of 
Plymoath, Ohio.
Passed this 8th day of 
January, 1981.
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attest Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 15.22c

ORDINANCE NO. 3480 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH- 
ORIZINQ AND DIRECT 
ING THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH NEW HAV
EN TOWNSHIP FOR THE 
PROVISION OP FIRE AND 
OTHER EMERGENCY 
PROTECmON; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, in order to con
tinue to provide adequate fire 

other emergency protec
tion for New Haven Town
ship and to provide for the 
proper daily operation of the 
Fire Department of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, it is 
necessary to enter into a new 
contract with said township 
for said servicas for the 
reason that the caisting 
contract with said towimhip 
expires December 31. 1980; 
now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncQ of the ViUage of 
Plymoath, State of Ohio, six 
members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That the Mayor 
•ad Clerk-IYaaearsr of the 
VtUage of Plymouth. Ohio, 
be and they are hereby 
authorised and directed to 
enter into a contract on 
behalf of the ViBage of

nymuath. Ohio, with New 
Haven Township, for a peri
od of three years oommeoo- 
ing upon.tim date of exaeu' 
tion of said contract, 1901, 
and ending on said date, 
1984, Said contract shall 
provide that the \miage abaU 
famish fire and other emer
gency protection to the 
Township and that the 
Trarnehip shall pay to 
village of Plymoath for aaid 
fire apd other emergency 
protection a charge of HOOO 
for the first year. $4,600 for 
the second year. $6,000 for 
the third year, plus $200 psr 
run ovsr the first 10 nms 
such year, {Jus $25 for each 
false ran. Said charge shall 
be payable one-half during 
the six-month period 
and one-half daring the 
second six-month period of 
each contract year.
Saction Z Said Contract 
shall contain such other 
terms and conditions as the 
Mayor ehall determine neces
sary and in the best interests 
of the Village of Plymouth, 
Section Z For the reason t^ 
the existing contract with 
New Haven Township for the 
provision of fire and otbsr 
emergency protection ex- 
pirea December 31, I960, and 
a new contract is imnwtiatjk. 
ly Dseded, in order to contin- 
ae to provide adequate fire 
and other emergency protec- 
tkm to New Haven Township 
and to provide for the proper 
daily operation of the Fire 
Department of the Village of 
Plimooth, this Ordinance ia 
declared to be an emergency 
measure immediately necee- 
eary fmr the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety, and wehto. 
Section 4. This Ordinance 
ehall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed ^ 
law.
Passed this 22nd day Uf 
December. 196a 
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L. Montgore- 
ery. Clerk
Approved as to form and 
correctneea; Richard Wo^ 
Solicitor 15,22e

"ordinance no. 12-60
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO
VIDE FOR THE 
ANCE OF NOTES OPTHE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. IN ANTICIPATION 
OF THE COLLECTION OF. 
INCOME TAXES FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF PAYING 
CURRENT EXPENSES OF 
THE VILLAGE. AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS: The Council of 
the ViUage of Plymouth has 
heretofore determinsd the 
necessity of meeting current 
expeneee, payable out of the 
Income Tax Fund. 
WHEREiVS: The Qerk-Trea- 
Burer as fiscal officer, has 
certified to this Counol that 
the revenue anticipated from 
the Income Tax for opera- 
tione and maintenance is 
$44,000.00 Forty.FourThous- 
and DoUars.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH A 
MAJORITY OF ALL MEM- 
BERS ELECTED THERE- 
TO CONCURRING:
Section 1. That it is hereby 
declared necessary to borrow 
in anticipation of collection 
of Income Tax of the ViUage 
of Pl3rmoath in the principal 
sum of $11,000.00 for the 
purpose of paying current 
operating expense.
S^on Z litat such noCce 
iseued providing said bor
rowing shaU be dated ap
proximately April 4. 1980, 
shall bear interest at an 
estimated rate not to exceed 
that allowable by law per 
annum, payable quarterly, 
until the principal sum is 
paid, and shaU mature on or 
before December 31,1980. 
Section 3. That it it tMcea- 
aary to isene and this council 
hereby determined timt 
notee in the aggregate prin
cipal amount of $U,0()0i)0 
ehaU be issued in anticipa
tion of the coUection of 
Income Tax for the above 
described expense. Such 
anticipatory notes shaU bear 
interest at a rate not to 
exceed that allowalde by law 
per annum, payable at ma
turity, with provisioa. if 
requested by the purchaser, 
that after maturity such 
notes shell bear interest at 
such rate or rates of interest 
not to exceed that allowable 
by law per annum as may be 
reqaeet^ by the porduieer 
until the prinoipd sum is 
paid Such notee ehaU h* 
dated the date of ieeoance 
and ehaU mature on or before 
December 31,1900.
Section 4. That said notes 
shaU be exeeated by the

I^Uage Adminietratoe

Smarira ■! ffliTt PLYMOUTHAHEa9iynowt.».to
nyraonth. Ohio, at tb. p« 
vnln. thKoot. wiJjoot do- 
dne«ioDfariU.«vira.«<th« ^
VOlnc’. paying ncKt «>d 
rii«n oipraa. upon thoir

^ T BE IT RE-

sxf'.’srrgs:
OeA Tiemm of Iho Vil- P**^ 
bgo no th* offiov in chnrg, 
oftfa.bondRHirai»«ntF«>d
fdrinvMtmantinMicfafdnd. “>•
onefa note. duU bo awonkd ***•.‘1“ following >»m« bo 
ond aoU by the Clark at ^
private aak. at not laaa than ^ oPPrepriatad aa follows.

Clork-Traainrar ia baraby »^TA1 SERVICES
authoriiad and dinctad to „ .
daUver eeA notaa whan „„
exaentad toanch pnrdiaaar 240Suppliaa*Mniuta upon paymant of snob par- nnppuoa ■ aaaionu

intothaproparfnndanduaad _ „ .. .
far tha pnrpoM for which SnpiUraa & 
anefa nctaa ara baing iaanad

tranafand to tha Bond R» .
tiramant Pond to ba applied Sopphra * Mat«^
fata paymantof tha principal

fa‘sJ‘sr:r“p.:;Si‘is ^soiidfarisZS 
^c^tatriJ^S Hu*"

Paraonal Sarvica. ll.UO.OO

any, as may be necessary ^1,001.00
ate tal^ into acconnt ^nndl$2.541.00
reaoonnbla axpoctatioiu at Land & Bmidinga 
the tiiiia tha debt iainenmd. 
eonhat the notes wfil not _ ,
constitute erfaHrage bonds „ $1,000.00
under Section 103(c) of the ^fwwkfwk
Inter"^ Revenue Code f Personal Services $3,000,00 
tha lagnlatfana prascribad ‘^’’'al I3.000DO

■TOT"- tor general
ofBcar or any othar officar. GOVESWMENTAL 8ER.

^biSSSS^ra^ Sr.
tha iaananca of tbaM notoa ia ANB l^PERTY 
anthoriiad and dinctad fa °y*?*°*
give an appropriata certifi- C“nninJ Sarricaa 
cataonbafaalfofthaVmaga, „ *».000.00
far in ii,a trana- Sappliaa & Matariai

arcumstancse reason- $$$>$04.(X) 
able expecUtione pertaining TOTAL FOR SBCURITY toaS^l^lMrZ C^WaSONS Aim PROP, 
ragnlationa tbaramidar ERTT 538.654.00

7; That it i. baraby SOCIAL™cE8 
dafanninad and radtad that MPPort of Pnaonara 
all acta, conditions and P«Jo^« fa County »100i» 
things raonirad fa ba dona ^°**1 tlOOXO
^JSaTfa and in tha Haalth Board 
iaananca of aaid notaa. in Pi^onant fa County 1200.00 
order to Total $200.00
valid ai;d bindfaTobUgi TOTALPORSOCIALSER-
tionaofthaViUagaofPlym- ____„„
ooth. hava happanad. baan TOTAL FOR GENERAL 
d^andparfiwmrag. TOTAL A^PRI-
alar and dua form aaraqoirad .r, 2®.326.00
by Uw; that tha fall faith. 8«dion 3. ’^t ^ ba 
credit and rmnoa of said •PPn’pnnfadffani tha PARK 
Villan .h.ll be and ara
h^ irravocabiy pkdgwi PARKS A^YGITOUNDS 
for the prompt paymant of P"*!''** Servicoa $2,700.00 
the principal and interaat Suppbea * Matarial32.000.00 
thamf at matnrity; and that S**"?** 0®*l*y $4,400.00
no ofindebCedneos Total 100.00
KU^SoTritte iSSJ^ total por parks a
or will 1^ PLAYGROUNDS $9,100.00
bwm^Kdrfin total POR PARK PUND:
ancaofmddnofa,. TOTAi APPROPRIA-
Section 8: That tha Clark of TlOf*® _ $9,100.00
Council la hereby diractad fa That tfaara ba
forward a certifSad copy of !£S2Sif2fL~*”“ •*"
thia ordinance fa the County
Andifar. TRANSPORTATION PAC-
Section 9: That it it haraby
fannd and datarminad that Pfpninng
aU formal actions of thia P«»<>”»1 Sanneat $13577.00
council concerning and rdnt- Othar..................... $1,001.00
ing fa the paaaage of thia Supplies A Matariai
ordinanoa an adopted in on .............................$15A23D0
open moating of thia council. CapHnl OutUy.. .$10^00.00
and that aU daliberutioDS of Total...................$39,900X10
this Council and of any TOTAL POR TRAN8POR- 
committaoa that rasulfad in TATION PACILITIES
todi formnl action, wore in .............................$39,600X10
meetings open fa iha public. TOTAL POR STREET 
in compUanca with oU lagul FUND: TOTAL APPROPRI-
raquiramenta induding Sac- ATION8.............. $39,900.00
121.22 of the Ohio Raviaod Section 5. That thmu ba 
Coda. appraprUfad from tha
Soctioo 10;Thatitiaharri>y STATE HIGHWAY IM- 
dadaradfabtanamorgaDcy PROVEMENT FUND; 
■Moaura naoessary for tha TRANSPORTATION PAC- 
immiadiata praamvation of UTTBS 
tha pabUe poMu. hsoMh and Stnat Rapofrtag 
MfatyofsaidVUlagsandfar Suppttw A Matariai
tha farthsr raann that tt la .............................. $1,990.00
immadiataly naosaaoiy to Total.....................$1,090.00
pay cuimt sxpensas. far TOTAL POR TRAN8POR- 
whieb raaaon and othar TATION PACtUTIES 
raoaooa manifest to thia .............  ..............$IM0-00
oaondLtUaOnUiiaiioaahall TOTAL POR STATE HIOH- 
ba in fbn farea and aOKt WAY IMPROVEMENT 
from and immadiataiy ate PUND: TOTAL APPROPRI-
its paaaage. ATION8 .T............$1^90.00
Eric J.Akara. Mayor Ssctioti A That thart bagfjgjgjj-jj..,.
ATTESIV Bobbfa L. McOaa. OOMMUNITT ENVIRON- 
Oark-Tnoauiar Alfc MINT 
--------—___________ WntarS^afaBOpmat

Water Supply 
Parwnal Sarricaa
.................. ..........$ie.640X)0
SuppUas A Matariai
............................. $18XXXMX)
Othar(Tranafar) ..$SXI00X»
Total................... $S7A40i00
Water Filtration 
Smxdias A Matariai,...................... sixnoxM
Capital Outlay.... $3XI00X»
Tblal.....................$*jaO0M
Water Pumping 
SuppUas A Material
.............................. $1,000.00
Capital Outlay .!!$L00OXX)
Total .^..................$2.000X»
Water Diatributtoa 
SuppUas A Matariai
............................. $10A90.00
Capitol Outlay... .$6,000.00
Total................... 316A30.00
TOTAL POR WATER SYS
TEM OPERATION 
....... .......  $69.070X»

Paraonal Sarricaa $2,123.33 
SuppUas A Matariai
....................,___ $2.490XX>
Capita] Outlay.... $7.a00JX)
Debt Sarvica........ $4,646.97
Total................... $1A430.00
TOTAL FOR ADMINIS
TRATION - WATER
.............................$1A430.00
TOTAL POR WATER REV
ENUE FUND ...$76,600X10 
Section 7. That tbara ba 
appropriated from Iha WAT
ER RESERVE FUND:
Water Devalopmant 
Capital Outlay.... $3,000.00
Total.................... $3,000.00'
TOTAL FOR WATER DE-^ 
VELOPMENT.... $3,000.00 
TOTAL POR WATER RE
SERVE FUND; TOTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS $3,000.00 
SEction 8. That tiura ba 
appropriated from tha 
ELECTRIC REVENUE 
FUND:
COMMUNITY ENVIRON
MENT
Diatiribution of Elaetiidty 
Paraonal SErvicaa
............................. $21.183S8
SuppUas A Matariai 
$289,738.46
Capital Outlay... $16,280.00
Other................... $10828.21
Total............ aaaannnnn
TOTAL FOB CoSwiNITY 
ENVIRONMENT
.........................  $333,000.00
TOTAL FOR ELECTRIC 
REVENUE FUND: TOTAL 
APPROPRIATIONS
.........................  $333,000.00
Section 9. That Ihara ba 
appropriatad from tha 
ELECTRIC RESERVE 
FUND;
Electric Raaarva 
Capital Outlay... .$6,000.00
Total.....................$8X»OX)0
TOTAL POR ELECTRIC
reserve............$8X100X10
TOTAL FOB ELECTRIC 
REffiRVE FUND: TOTAL 
APPROPRIATIONS
............................$6,000.00
Saction 10. That there ba 
appropriated from tha 
SEWER REVENUE FUND: 
COMMUNITY ENVIRON
MENT
Sewage Diapooal 
Paraonal Service $19,660.00 
SuppUas A Matariai
...........................412.000.00
Total...................$31460X»
Sawar Maintenance 
SuppUoa A Matariai
.............................. $5,023.00
Other.................... $exM6.00
Total................... $10,709X10
Sawar Conatractioo 
Paraonal Sarvica .. $1400.00
Total.....................$1400.00
TOTAL POR SEWAGE
............................. $43469X)0
Administration 
Peraooa] Sarvica $2,12343 
SuppUm A Matariai
............................... $2,490.00
Othar................... $81,760.00
Total................... $9944343
TOTAL FOR ADMINIS
TRATION..........$9844343
TOTAL FOR SEWER REV
ENUE FUND: TOTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS
.........................  $11041243
Section 11. That than ba 
npprupriatad from the 
SEWER RESERVE FUND: 
Nothing
Saction 14 That tiMre be 
appropriated from the SEW
ER DEBT SERVICE PUND: 
Seww Debt Sarvica 
Debt Ratiramant $66,000.00 
Total................... $6640000
total por debt re
tirement ...... $66400X10
total FOR SEWER DEBT 
SERVICE FUND: TOTAL 
APPROPRUTIOMB 
.....................«a,ooo4o
Section 13. That than ba 
nporoprlolaj from tha 
BOND KmODaDiT FUND:
DditRatiramaiit ..$A70040
Total....................$6.70040
TOTAL POR DEBT RE
TIREMENT ........$8.70040
TOTAL POR BOND RE- 
TIHEMKNT FUND: TOTAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

...................$5,700.00
Saction 14. That Ihara ba
SStbSpunS* **"
PUBLIC HEAUH SBRVICB 
QSW>t«$ ■ ______

Pmooal Sarvica .. $9400X10 
SoppUat A Malarial
............................... $6487.00
Total................... $14487.00
TOTAL FOB FUBUC 
HEALTH SERVICE
............................. 91448740
TOTAL FOR CEMETERY 
PUNDTOTAL APPBOTHI-
ATION8..............$1449740
Section 15. That thara ba 
appropriatad from Iha FIRE 
FUND;
Fira O A H Fond 
Fkraonal Sarvica .. 97,02140 
Suppliaa A Matariai
............................... $347940
Other.......... ........$4,00040
Total................... $14400.00
TOT^ POR FIRE O A M
FUND..................$1440040
TOTAL FOB FIRE FUND: 
TOTAL AFFR0PRIA1KN8
........................... $M400X»
Section 16. That thara ba 
appropriatad from tha
FIRE RESERVE FUND:
Pin Bassrva
Capital Outlay.... $4.00040
Total.....................K00040
TOTAL FOB FIRE RE
SERVE..................$4.ooaoo
TOTAL FOR FIRE RE
SERVE PUND: TOTAL AP- 
PROraiATTONS .$4,000.00 
Saction 17. That thara ba 
appropriatad from tha FIRE 
PUMPER FUND 
Nothing.
Saction 18. That than ba 
appropriated from tha FED
ERAL REVENUE 8HAR- 

- ING FUND 
Fadaral Ravanoa Sharing 
Paraonal Sarvica
............................. $12400.00
Capital Outlay.... $9,548.00 
TOTAL FOR FEDERAL 
REVENUE SHARING
............................. $22,048.00
TOTAL FOR FEDERAL 
REVENUE SHARING FUND
............................. $22,048.00
Saction 19. That thara ba 
appropriatad from tha Secur
ity Dapoait Fund:
Soenrity Deposit 
Rafanda on Deposit $4,000.00 
Total . $4,000.00
TOTAL FROM THE SEC
URITY DEPOSIT FUND

$4,000.50
Saction 20. That tbara be 
appropriatad from the 
Income Tax Fund:
Income Tax Fund 
Patwioal Sarviem $7,000.00 
SnppUm A Matariab

$1,000.00
Capitol Outlay $2,000.00 
Othar $61,000.00
TOTAL FOR INCOME TAX 
FUND $71,000.00-
TOTAL FOR INCOME TAX 
APPROPRIATIONS

$71,000.00 
Section 21. That thm ba 
appropriated from tha 
Ambolanca Fund:
Ambulanca Fund 
Personal Sarricaa $2,500.00 
SuppUas A Matariate

$9,000.00
Dabt Ratiramant $1460.00 
Other $2,000.00
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 

$14,760.00 
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 
APPROPRIATION

$14,76040 
Section 22. That than ba 
appropriatad from tha Am- 
bolanca Raaarva Fund: 
Ambnlanoe Raaarva 
Capital Outlay $2,000.00 
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 
RESERVE $2,000.00
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 
RESERVE APPROPRIA- 
'nON $2,000.00
Saction 23. That thm ba 
appropriatad from tha 
various tniat famla:
Trust Funds:
Transfer,; $243842
TOTAL FROM TRUST 
FUND APPROPRIA'nONS 

$2,038.22
Section 24. And tha Village 
Cterfc ia baraby anthoriiad fa 
draw hte wairanta on tha. 
ViUaga Traaanrar far pay- 
monta frtnn any of tha fare- 
going appropriations opon 
leeairing proper certificates 
and vonefaan thaiefar, ap
proved by the board or 
cfBcara aothorixed by law to 
approve the aame. or an 
ordiaance or rsKlntion of 
council fa make the aipendi 
tares: ptoridad that no war
rants ahaU be drawn or paid 
far aalartes or Wages except 
fa persons employed by 
aothority of and in ocooitb 
aaot with law or ordinanoa. 
Praridad farthsr that Uw 
•ppmpriatknu for eootin- 
gmcla, ran only baaxpandod 
upon appsal of twoxhirds 
vote of Council for itama of
■tpanaa conattlsting a tegal 
ohUgatkm againat the Vil- 
hga, and far purposm oUwr > 
than those covarad by tha 
oUwr apacific appropriaUona 
harsin made.
Section 26. *ntis ordinance 
ahaU taka offal at the cariteat
period allowed by law.
Paaaad this Slat day of 
Match. 1980.
Eric 2. Akars, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L McOea. 
Cterfc of CeuncS 8.16c

o?
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Jan. 15
Lairy P. Biahop

Blra Barbara Hampton 
PVank Qait>cr 
Jamea Hale 
Mary H. Zimmerman 
Laora Sponaellar 
Kimberly Crouaa 
Darrel Hale 
John Foley 
Jan. 16
Jorja Rae Famwalt 
^epbanie Amber Smitfa 
Umothy Barnett 
Mra. Edd Vanderpool 
Jerome Moore

Mra. Mary Sprowlea 
Mra. John A. Bowman 
Mra. Ivan Entler 
William Lacey

I Larry R. Claaaan
^ Jean Cunningham 

Amy McClure 
Paula Ann Poatema 
Virginia Teglovk 
Beth Fenner

Jan. 18 
Rocky Black 
Mra. Harold Caahman 
Mra. Donald Stein

^ Jan. 19
Velma L. Biahop 
Daniel L. Fox 
Richard Adama 
J. Lynn Caahman 
Allen L. Trauger 
Robert N. Cornell 
Timothy PredieriTunothy i 
a Harold Mack

78 alumna,
79 alumnus 
make 4.0s

A 1976 alumna of Plym
outh High achjool ia among 
665 atudente in Bowling 
Green State univeraity to 
nmke a 4.0 gnda-point aver
age tm the fall quarter.

%e ia liaa Ann Robinaon, 
daughter of the Wayne L. 
Robinaona. 101 North atreet, 
a junior in the college of arta 
and adencee.

Jennifer Lae Kranx. 
daughter of the Hiomaa L. 
Kranxaa. Shiloh route 1. alao 
a junior waa named to the 
deu'a Uat.

A 1979 alumnua of Plym
outh High achool attending 
the Manafield campua of 
Ohio State univeraity made a 
4.0 grade-point average dur
ing the autumn quarter 

He ia Michael RBerberick.
Two Shilohana were 

named to the dean’a Uat with 
grade-point averagea of 3.5 or 
bjtur. ■n.M, m K«r«n K. 
Hunmehouaer and Con
stance Olea Moore.

Vickie Lynn Echelberry 
waa named to the dean’a Uat

Women’s aaeodation, Firat 
United Presbyterian church,

at the home of Mra. Julian 
Taggert.

Council of miniatriea will

Plymouth 1 
Monday at

^ Methodist < 
ifonday at 7:30 p. m.

Jan. 20
) Deborah Keene 

James D. Cunningham 
Mrs. Robert Hall 
Harold Courtrigbt 
The Rev. George Koerber 
Walter Laser 
Royce Alan Gayheart 
Sta^ Hall

Wedding Anniversaries: 
. Jan. 20
J The Wayne Gebects

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior citixena’ lundieona 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath

odic church:
Tomorrow: Hah square, 

potato, cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, podding, milk:

Monday: Veal, potato, 
bread with marga^e, fruit, 
milk;

’ Tneaday: Beef stew, cot
tage cheese, bread with 
margarine, fruit milk;

^ Wednesday: Steak. poUto. 
J vegetable, bread with mar^ 

garine, pudding, milk;
Thuraday: Barbecued

chicken, poUto, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, coc^- 
iea, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Newsy noUs..,
’ 0 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

McCollum, Houston, Tex., 
will be among the guests 
Tuesday at the inaugeral 
festivities in Washington, D. 
C. Mra. McCoUnm ia the 
former Eleanor Searle of 
Plymouth.

Mra. John Rinehardt Lsk- 
Ington, viaitad her mother, 
W Robert L. Mdntire, 
Sunday.

HoBpUal nofdd...

Mrs. Robert Reed, Mills 
road, was released Friday 
from Willard Area hospital.

Villager’s kin 
succumbs at 59 
at Willard

Father of Anthony L. 
Machioai, Plymouth. An
thony Machiuai. 59. Willard, 
died in Area hoepital there 
Jan. 5 of a lengthy illneea.

Born in Dunbar, Pa., he 
lived the last 16 years in 
Willard, where he worked as 
a brakeman for the Balti
more ft Ohio railroad untilhe 
retired.

He was a communicant of 
St Francis Xavier Roman 
Catholic church. An Army 
veteran of World War II, he 
belonged to the American 
Legion.

He ia also survived by hie 
wife, Glena; a duaghta-, 
Pamala, now Mrs. Ronnie

ORDINANCE NO. 27-80 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OP PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. AUTHORIZING 
’THE MAYOR AND THE 
CLERK TO EXECUTE A 
RELEASE TO THE AMERI
CAN EMPIRE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY IN CASE 
NUMBER C75-254A NOW 
PENDING BEFORE THE 
UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OP 
OHIO. EASTERN DIVI- 
8IOB, AND REPEAUNO 
ORDINANCE NUMBER 23- 
79.
WHEREAS: 'The village of 

.Plymouth, Ohio, has baen 
engaged in litigation before 
the United Statee District 
Court for the Northern Dis
trict of Ohio, Eastern Divi
sion, in Case number C75- 
264A, relative to recovering 
damagee for the failure of the 
prime contracts to complete 
Sanitary Sewer Phase III in 
accordance with its contract 
and
WHEREAS: The Plaintiff, 
American Empire Insurance 
Company, has offered the 
■urn of llurty Five Thousand 
and DO/100 Dollare <|36,- 
000.00) and an amount equal 
to the retainage held by the 
Village under the contract 
above referred to, in full 
payment of said fliitma end 
in exchange for a full release 
of liability and 
WHEREAS: The council of 
the village of Plymouth, 
having considered all fac
tors, has detarminad that 
said offer ia fair, equitable 
and that it would be in the 
beat interest of said Village 
to accept the same in full 
eettlement of their claims, 
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, A MAJORITY OF 
ALL MEldBERS ELECTED 
THERETO CONCURRING: 
Section 1. That the Solicitor 
of said Village shall be and ie 
hereby authorised to settle 
said Case Number C75-254A, 
now pending before the 
United States District court 
for the Northern District of 
Ohio, Eastern Division, for 
the Sum of Thirty Five 
Thousand and no/100 Dol
lars ($35,000.00) plus an 
amount equal to the retain
age held by the Village under 
the contract above referred 
to;
Section 2: That the Mayor 
and Clerk of said VUlage 
shall be and are ' hereby 
authorixed and directed to 
diemiea eaid auit and coun-

lage and 
to execute and deliver to 
Plaintiff, American Em-

and tha asms is ImnIv, 
amended to read as follows: 

Sactima 20. That thare be 
appropriated from the In
come Tax Fund:
Personal Servicae $9,989ft6 
SuppHaa ft Materials

$1000 (X)
Capital Outlay l2!ooo!oo 
Other f68.0iai4
T<^ for Income Tax Pond 

$71,000.00 
Total for Income Tax Appro- 
priationa $71,000.00
Section 2. Hiat this Ordi
nance 4a hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of said Village 
for the reason that such 
appropriations changes are 
urgently needed in order to 
meet the present financial 
needs of the VUlage.
Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earlieat period allowed by 
law.
Paaaed this 31at day of July, 
1980
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attest: BobUa L. MimtgMn- 
ery. Clerk
Approved as to form and 
conectneaa: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor . 8,15c

(ft Mra H. Jamaa Root is 
aerioualy ill in tha intanaive 
cars Unit of a Phoenix, ArU., 
hospital The Roots had 
apant the boUdaye here with 
their son, James C., and hia 
family, and Mra. Root did not 
feel weU whan they left for 
their home in Sun City, Aiix. 

i- Beeauae the local ho^tals 
were ovarcroerded, iBe eras 
faken by hoticopler to Phos- 
nix.

Akera. Willard; tw;o half- 
brotbera, Bill and Joe Long, 
both of Uniontown. Pa., and 
a grandaon. who ia alao the 
grandson of the Raymond 
Klemana.

The Rev. Richard Markus 
was celebrant of the funeral 
mass from the church 
Thuraday at 10 a. m. Burial 
waa in St Joaeph’s cemetery. 
Willard.

Trucker
injured
the car, including Tereaita 
JcMU, 42, Uvenia, Mich., 
who waa hoapitaliiad at 
Fremont, were iniured.

Thie coUiaion blockad the 
paaaint lane. Two tnicki 
then collided, one into the 
othei-e rear.

Ryeraon. driving a rig 
ownad by Keen Tranaimrt 
Co., laden with heavy e- 
quipmant, than ttmek the 
nar of thoaa riga. Ryetaon 
waa thrown partially out of 
hia cab.

Tha driver and oo.<faivar of 
tha truck atmek by Ryeraon 
htard him calling for help 
and the co.driver, Roy D. 
Rogeta, 29. M«ia, Tea, went 
t>ack to aeaiet him. Sute 
highway patrolmen eaid 
Rogtra had to climb onto tha 
gaanirail to aaaiat Ryaraon 
and jampad or fell into the 
river. IVoopera said that 
neither Gregory nor Rogara. 
who waa alao killed, could aae 
elaarly and appaiunl^ 
theoght thay war jumping 
into a median atrip.

pire Inaurance Company, 
release of liability;'
Section 3. That the clerk of 
eaid vilUge shall computa 
the retainage belonging to 
the prime contractor and/or 
ita auoceaaors and/or asaigna 
and aball give credit to 
American Empire Insurance 
Company of monias ao »- 
tain^;
Section 4. That the proceeds 
of eettlement, after proper 
credit has been eatended 
from the retainage, ehall be 
deposited to the Sewer Opera
tion and Maintenance Fund 

rding 
ndate

Section 5. That Ordinance 
23-79 be and the aame ia 
hereby repealed.
Section 6. That this ordi
nance shall Uke effect at the 
earlieat time permitted by 
law.
Paaaed thie 16th day of 
August, 1980.
Eric J. Akecu, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbia L. Montgom
ery. Qerk 8,15c

tyaj
for

for distribution according to 
future legislative mandate.

D 5. ■

'oUa.
M6c

ORDINANCE NO. 2230 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 17- 

REALLOCATING THE 
!DERAL REVENUE 

SHARING FUND APPRO-

80, I 
FED

ORDINANCE NO. 2890 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING flECnON 20 OF OR
DINANCE NO. 1080. aa 
amended by ORD. ls4o or 
ORD. 1880ANDORD.21-80. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
GENCYU.
WHEREAS, changes to the 
appropriations of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, are need
ed in order to meet the 
present financial needs of the 
VUlage; and
WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensnto the oonttnoed sdo- 
quaio and tfBdtnt operation 
of the IHBagn; now thorafbie. 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, aU 
mem beta thereto coocurrlnr. 
Section 1. That Section 20 of 
Otdinnnee No. 10-80 aa 
amandad by Oid. 1880 and 
Ord. 1880 and OnL 21-80 ba

by amendad aa toUowa:
That thara ba appropriatad to 
tha Fadaral RavtnuaSbaring 
Fund:
Personal Sarvica 821,117.48 
Capital Outlay *93086 
TOTAL *22,048.00
Section 2. That this OnU- 
nanca ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency meaeure, 
immediately necessary for 
the preoervation of the pubUc 
poaco, property, health, safe
ty, and welfare, and for the 
further reason that a payroU 
is due to be paid on July 11, 
I960.
Section 3. That this Ordi
nance ehall take etfet and be 
in force from and after the 
earUeet period allowed by 
law.
Paaaed this lOtb day of July. 
1980
Eric J. Akera, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbu L. Moi 

Clerk
iroved as to form and

WANT ADB SELL 
WANT AOS SELL
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ery, C 
Appn

SoUdfor

4ontgom-

Richard Wolfe, 
8,15c

ORDINANCE NO. 21-80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
INO SECTION 20 OP OR
DINANCE NO. lOftO, PER
TAINING TO 'THE AN- 
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF 'THE VILLAGE OP 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY:
WHEREAS, changeu to the 
appropriations of the village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, are need
ed in order to meet the 
preeent financial needa of the 
Village; and
WHEREAS, tudi ebangee 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient ope^ 
ation of the Village; now 
therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, Sute of Ohio. 4 
member* thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That Section 20 of 
Ordinance No. 1^80 be. and 
the same ie hereby, aoMiided 
to read as follows:

Section 20. That there be

Pereonal Servicca $8,179.21 
Suppliee ft Materials

$1,000.00
Capital Outlay $2,000.00 
Other $69,820.79
Total For Income Tax Fund 

$71,000.00 
Total For Income Tax Appro
priations $71,000.00
Section 2. That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency meeaure 
immediaUly neceeeary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 

r and welfare of said Village 
the reason that such 

appropriati(ms changes are 
urgently needed in order to 
meet the preeent finandal 
needs of the VUlage.
Section 3. This Ordinance 
■ball toke effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earUeet period allowed by 
law.
Paased this 4th day of June, 
1980
Eric J. Akere, Mayw 
ATTEST: Bobbie L. McGee, 
Clerk
Approved ae to form and 
coirectnees: Richard W« 
Solicitor 8,

ING AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, the financial 
situation of the Village is 
such that the current payroU 
may not be fully met; and 
WHEREAS, unencumbered 
frinds, for the purpoeee of 
Capital Outlay, have fwe- 
viously been appropriated to 
the Federal RevMue Sharing 
Fund; and
WHEREAS, it is the desire of 
this council to amend the 
Capital Outlay and Pereonal 
Service appropriations of ths 
Fsderal Revenue Sharing 
Fund; and
WHEREAS, the payroB ie 
doe to b? oaid on July 11. 
1980, thie Ordinance ie de
clared to be an emergency 
measure immediately necee- 
•ery for the preservation of 
the pubUe peace, property, 
heal^ aafoty and errifrffe; 
now therefore
BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
coondl of tha Village of 
Ptymoutb, State of Ohio, 6 
members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That Saetioa 18 of 
OnUnaace No. 17^ is hnre-

ORDINANCE NO. 23-80 
AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE
MENTING APPROPRIA
TIONS FOR CURRENT EX
PENSES FOR OPERATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF 
VILLAGE VEHICLES OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. STATE OF OHIO. 
DURING THE HSCAL 
YEAR ENDING DECEM
BER 31. 1980; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
oouncU of the VUlage of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 3 of 
4 membert thereto concur
ring:
Section 1. That to further 
provide for the current ex
penses for operation and 
maintenance of village vehi
cles of the Village of Plym
outh. during the fiscal year 
ending December 31, 1980. 
the following eum ehall be 
and it is hereby set aside and 
appropriated, as follou’s; 
From the Anti-Receeeion 
Fund:
Operation and Maintenance 

$858.82
Section 2. This Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure neces
sary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and welfare 
and to meet the immediate 
financial needs of the village 

3hio.
Its Ordinance 

•hall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 24th day of July. 
1960
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L. Montgom
ery, Clerk
Approved as to form and 
correctneaa: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 8,15c

ORDINANCE NO. 24-80 
TO TRA^JSFER THE FOI^ 
LOWING HEREINAFTER 
NAMED SUM OF MONEY 
FROM THE FUND HERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
INTO THE FUND THERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
AND DECLARING THIS 
TO BE AN EMERGENCY 
MEASURE NECESSARY 
TO MEET THE IMMEDI
ATE FINANCIAL NEEDS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.
BE IT ORDAINED, there
fore, by the Council of the 
VUlage of Plymouth. State of 
Ohio, 4 members thereto 
concurring:
Section 1. That the following 
hereinafter named sum of 
money be and the same is 
hereby transferred from the 
fund of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio hereinafter desig 
natsd. into the fund of said 
VUlage thereinafter desig
nated:

TRANSFERS
hHOM
I'll* Reserve Fund 
AMOUNT

$6,363.01
TO
Fire Operation ft Mainten
ance Fund
Section 2. Thie Ordinance is 
heeeby declared to be an 
emergency measure necee
eary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
heal^, safety and welfare 
and to meet the immediate 
finandal needa of the VUlege 
of Plymouth, Ohio.
Section a Thia Ordinance 
•hall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eartiaet period allowed by 
law,
pMsed thif 24th day of July, 
1900
BrteJ. Akere. Mayor 
Atteet: Bobbie L. Mcmtgpm- 
ery. Clerk
Approved as to Form end 
Cometoeee: Rkheitl WoUb. 
SoHdlor 8,16c

_____ D BY
Ni^CES 680 AND 1580, 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AD
JUSTING THE ALLOCA
TIONS OP FUNDS SET 
FORTH IN SECTION DC OF 
ORQiNANCE 21-79. AS A- 
MENDED BY ORDI
NANCES 580 and 1080, 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Coondl of the village of 
Plymouth, Richland-Hur- 
on Counties, Ohio. 4 mem- 
bera thereto concurring^ 
Section 1. That Section IX 
AUocation of Funds, of Or
dinance 21-79, aa amended 
by Ordinancea 580end 1080 
which atatea:
’TIm frinda collected under 
the provisions of thia Ordi
nance shall be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
•aid funds collected for the 
tax period of Dec. 9. 1979 
through Dec. 8.1984. ahaU be 
disbursed in the following 
order, to-wit;

1. Such part thereof aa 
•hall be neccaaary to defray 
all coats of collecting the 
taxes and the coat of admin
istering and enforcing the 
provisions thereof.

2. Not more than fifty

»tax receipts 
be used to

per^t (50%) of the net 
available income 
annually may 
defray operating expenses of 
the Village.

3. At least fifty percent 
(50%) of the net available 
income tax receipts received 
annually shall ^ set aside 
and used for capital improve
ments for the ViUage, includ
ing but not limited to, devel
opment and construction of 
•ewers and street improve
ments; for public buildings, 
parks and playgrounds; and 
for equipment necessary for 
the police, fire, street, ambu
lance and utilities depart
ments."
is hereby amended to read aa 
follows:
‘The funds collected under 
the provisions of this Ordi
nance shall be depoeited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
•aid funds collected for the 
tax period of Dec. 9. 1979 
through Dec. 8.1984, shall be 
disbursed in the following 
order, to-wit

1. Such part thereof as 
•hsdl be necessary to defray 
all coats of collecting the 
taxea and the coat of admin
istering and enforcing the 
provisions thereof.

2. Not more than seventy- 
five percent (75%) of the nete per
available income tax receipts 
annually may be used to

3. At least tw«ty five (2.5%)

annually shall be set aside 
and usW for capital im
provements for the Village, 
including, but not limited to, 
development and construc
tion of sewers and street 
improvements: for public
buildings, parks and play
grounds. and for equipment 
necessary for the police, fire, 
street, ambulance and utili-

hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure imme
diately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 

velfare of said 
iage in that the amend- 
nt of Ordinance 21-79, as

tv. and ' 
Village in

•Uted will generate in 
creased operating revenues 
for the ViUage sufficient to 
satisfy necessary expenses 

•the«
lege-

Section 3. This Ordinan
operation of said Vil

ahaU take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earlieat period allowed by 
law.
Paaaed this 4th day of Juxm.

Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
AITEST; Bobbie U McGee, 
Clerk
Approved as to form and 
correctneaa; Richard Wolf 
Solicitor

Wolfe.
8,15c

ORDINANCE NO. 1780 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
INO ORDINANCE 1580.

ORDINANCE, AS AMEND-

momss in other funds suffi
cient to satisfrr a portioo of 
the payn^. axid 
WHEREAS, in ord« to pre
serve the public eafety, 
health, and protection, this is 
necessary to do ae ao eoMr- 
gency measure.
NOW, THEREFORE, be it 
ordained by the cooncti of the 
Village of Plymouth, Rich- 
land-Hnron Countiee, Ohio: 
Section 1. That section 18 of 
Ordinance 1080 be, and the 
same is amended to read as 
foUows:
Section 18. Hiat there be 
appropriated from the Fed
eral Revenue Sharing Fund: 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Personal Service $19,193.03 
Capital OuUay $2354.97 
Total $22,0^.00
Section 2. That thie ordi
nance ie hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure, 
immediately neceeeary for 
the iweeervation of thepubUc 
peace, property, health, eafe
ty and welfare, and for the 
further reason that a payroU 
is due to be paid May 9.1980. 
Section 3. That this ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earUeet period allowed by 
law.
Pasted thie 14th day of May. 
I960
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attest Bobbie L Mc<^. 
Clerk 8.15c

ORDINANCE NO. 1880 ~ 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING ORDINANCE NO. 15 
80. REALLOCATING THE 
INCOME TAX FUND AP- 
PROPRIATION; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, the financial 
situation of the village is 
such that the current payroll 

'ully met and 
unencumbered 

funds, for the purposes of 
other expense, have previ
ously been appropriated to 
the Income Tax Fund; and 
WHEREAS, it U the desire of 
this Council to amend Other 
Expense appropriation of the 
Income Tax Fund; and to pay 
that balance of payroll from 
funds unable to ao do. 
WHEREAS, the payroll is 
due to be paid on May 9.1980, 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the pubUc 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare; now therefore 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
council of the ViUage of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio. 
Four (4) members thereto 
concurring;
Section 1. That section 20 of 
Ordinance No. 1080 is here
by amended as follows:
TT>at there be appropriated to 
the Income Tax Fund: 
Personal Service $8,179.21 
Other Expenses $59,670.29

AU other amounts shall 
remain the same.

Section 2. That this Odi 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure, 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty. and welfare, and for the 
further reason that a payroU 
is due to be paid on May 9. 
1980.
Section 3. That this Ordi 
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period aUowed by 
law.
Passed this 14th day of Mav, 
1980
Eric J. Ak«s. Mayor 
Attest Bobbie L McG«.

H.15c

fty, hea
he pu 
Ith. s

Clerk

IE APPROPRIATION 
<CE.i

ED BY ordinance 18*0; 
AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
WHEREAS, Dm VU1««* of 
Plymoqth hu nrtain fruMb 
which coanot meek thair 
*4qnMn,aBd
WBBBEA8, thor* mUU

pera
the

ORDINANCE NO. 15-80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING ORDINANCE 2179 
WHEREAS. Ordinance 21-79 
has been duly passed by the 
ViUage of Plymouth. Ohio, 
and,
WHEREAS, in the interest of 
administrative facility it is 
necessary to enable the 
Director of Taxation limited 
latitude for tax liability 
•ettlement now therefore. 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, a majority 
elected thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That paragraph 
"E” of “Section V - ADMIN 
ISTRA’nON - DUTIES OF 
THE VILLAGE DIRECTOR 
OF TAXA’nON” of Ordi 
nance 21-79 be and is hereby 
amended to read ae foUows: 
Section V • Admiiustration • 
Duties

B. Said Director ot Taxa
tion shall have the power to 
abandon, aggregate, com- 
promiae, or abate any liabil
ity, intoreat, or penalty 
impoeed by thie Ordinance, 
liouted to the specific lea- 
•Mie of (1) relative problbi- 
tiim coat at collection. (2) do 

or (8)

caoee.
Over and beyond theae 

•pedilc reasons, subjact to 
t^ consent of the B<Mjd of 
Review or pursuant to rag- 
ulationt a^roved by t^ 
Council of the Village, the 
Director of Taxation ahoU ' > 
have the power to com- ^ 
promise any interest or 
pnalty, or both, imposed ^ 
thia Ordinance. AU adminix- 
trative settlements made 
under these provisions shall 
be made a matter of record in 
the respective taxpayer’s 
account file.
Section 2. That-“Section VII 
- INTEREST AND PEN
ALTIES" be and is amended 
to read as follows:
SEction VII - INTEREST 
AND PENALTIES 

AU taxes imposed by this 
Ordinance, induding taxes 
withheld or required to be 
withheld from wagee by an 
employer and remaining 
unpaid after they have be
come due, shall bear inter
est on the amount of the 
unpaid tax at the rate of six 

rcent (6%) per annum, and 
taxpayers upon whom 

said taxes are imposed, and 
the emplo3rers required by 
this Ordinance to deduct, 
withhold and pay taxes 
imposed by the Ordinance 
ahaU be liable, in addition 
thereto, to a penalty of one- 
half of one percent of the 
amount of the unpaid tax for 
ead) month or fraction of a 
month for the first six (6) 
months of non-payment, or 
nVE DOLLARS ($5.00).

r. The 
may

abate interest or penaltim, or 
both. Umited to reasons of de 
minimus or reasonable 
cause. Beyond such limitod 
reasons, upon recommenda
tion of the Director of Taxa
tion. the Board of Review 
may abate interest or penal
ties, or both, and u 
from the refus 
ViUage Director of Taxation 
to so recommend, the Board 
of Review may nevertheless 
abate interest or penalty, or 
both.
Section 3. That this Ordi
nance ahull take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Passed: April 24, I960 
Attest: Bobbie L. McGee. 
Clerk-Treasurer 8.15c

ORDINANCE NO. 1680 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO, 10- 
80. REALLOCATING THE 
FEDERAL REVENUE 
SHARING FUND APPRO
PRIATION. AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, the financial 
situation of the ViUage is 
such that the current pa>'roU 
may not be fully met; and’ 
WHEREAS, unencumbered 
funds, for the purposes of 
Capiul Outlay, have previ
ously been appropriated t the 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fund, and
WHEREAS, It is the desire of 
this Council to amend the 
Capital OuUay and Personal 
Service appropriations of the 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fund, and
WHEREAS, the payroU is 
due to be paid on May 2.1980. 
the Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessar>- for 
the preservation of the public J 
peace, property, health, safe
ty. and welfare; now there
fore
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 
membert thereto concurring; 
Section 1. That Section 18 of 
Ordinance No 1080 is here
by amended as foUows 

That there be appropriated 
to the Federal Revenue Shar- 

Fund:
'eraonal Service $16,906 70 

Capital OuUay $5,141 30
TOTAL $22,048 00
Section 2. That this Ordi 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure, 
immediately necetaary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare, and for the 
further reason that a payroll 
is due to be paid on May 2,
1960.
Sectidn 3. 'n»at this Ordi
nance shaU takeeffcctandbe 
ia force from and after the 
•arbaat period aUowed by
law.
Paaaed thia lat day of May,
I960.
Eric J. Akere, Mayor
Atteat Bobbie L McGee. .
Clerk
Approved aa to form and 
Richard Wolfs. Solicitor
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! What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
MyMnago. 1M6

PlyBMMtfh tnapiwd a 32- 
g«ma kaiac ttraak by da^Mt- 
iag Naw Havan. 87 to 61. 
Bddb Taylor acoring 30 
points.

Mrs. Harry Poatla. 82. diad 
aftar fractnrinc a hip.

Brothar of Mrs. Waltar C. 
Dawson, Aaatin C. Williains, 
62. diad at Bocyms.

Mrs. Alvin Garratt bought 
tbs Gaorge Shaftar honsa in 
Waat Alain straai, Shiloh.

Diana Knigar was elactad 
preaidant by fourth grads 
Brownies.

Liaot Harry Jamas Shutt 
and Miss Mary Brooks 
Grovs, Findlay, bacama sn- 
fM«l-

lisaington 106, I^ymooth 
the 32nd straight defeat 
tbs Pilgrims.

Gaorge Poffcnbangh 
scored 19. Shiloh 67, Butler 
48.

Sally Barbour scored 31 
and Dahar Huxovich 24. 
Plymouth girls defsa tad Uro, 
61 to 34.

Milan 72. New Haven 4Z

67.
for

WiUiaton, Mrs. Cyrena ITU- 
Katoo. 76. Graaawkh, diad at 
Willard.

Gerald Stanley eras elactad 
prasidsiit. by l^ymouth 
Board of Education, suc- 
caading Judson a. Morrison.

15 yean ago, 1966
Mias Grace Hanick, 91, 

long a milKnsr hare, di^ at 
Elyria.

Richard Eugene feller. 37. 
diad at Jacksonvil^ Fl^

Ronald Lahmon. 15, was 
accidentally ahbt by his 
brotlMr in a field in Ropta6oa

Voters supported two tax 
issues for Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.

Billy Goth sewed 11 but 
Plymouth was beaten by 
Lexington. 86 to 42.

Connie Dague, PHS '64, 
and James P. MarUey. PHS 
‘ ^ were engaged. Her eiater.

to the Air Fwoe academy, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. Catherine Paamll. 
60. Bietar of Mrs. Henry Van 
Loo and of Wallac* H. Red
den, died at hw home on Pi^ 
avanua.

Mrs. Robert W. Remmy, 58. 
tee Helen Corrine Garrett of

ORDINANCE NO. 3580 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH PLYMOUTH

20 yeeua ago, 1961 
Halsey F. Root, 72, died at 

Lorain.
Carol Ann Hunter, a 1959 

alumna, was ^guged to 
Donald R Barnhart 

Harold Rose was raelactad 
preaidant of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Plymouth rallied to srin 
over Union, 63 to 55.

Real estate tax set a county
rerord: MM. township and to provide for eppropriation, of the VUlaf,
oo j”.. SponeeUer, the proper daily operation of of Plymooth, Ohio, an nead-
72jdiod at Willard. the Ambolance SErvice of ed in order to meet the

Plymouth 66. BnUer 62. u„ viUa»e of Plymouth.
Mother of I. Gniydon Ohio, it ia neceeeary to enter

Carolyn. PHS '63. waa an- 
need to Michaal P. O-Britn.
Stahng.

Carl Pittencar. 60. Shihifa, 
diad at home.

10 yean ago, 1971 
A Shiloh native. Franklin

•A. Black will ntin Feb. 1! __________________
after 28 yeen with Standard Plymouth, dM of caooei at 
OU Co. of Ohio. Shelby.

Mn. Jamee Brook. 64. Police charged ConneU-
fonherly of Shiloh, died at man D. Douglaa Brnmbadi 
Galioo. with haiaMment

John SchuUar. 63. New Mn. fll,ger Pugh waa 
Haven, died in Orange. Tex. electod pneident by Plym- 

Kenneth V. Myen retired ontfa Boaid of iM— 
after S3M yean of carrying anoceading R HaroM Mack. 
*0 mail ramer (BiU) Kennard. 6S.

WaSam Rook waa luekrted Shiloh, died at Clevaland. 
preaident by Plymouth Airman Steven D. Lewia,
Board of Edacatipn.

Jim Outright acored 28 and 
John Conley 25. Plymouth 
75. Ontario 65.

Plymouth 86. Mapleton 69.
Suaan Kennedy and Wil

liam H. Armatrongeboaetba 
church at Gangea for their 
wedding.

Five yaara ago, 1976 
Jeffrey Holt was appointed

Newsy notes...
Daughten of the Leo Rab- 

am, Kaiao, June and Joan 
Baber have mturaad to tbrir 
risdiea in Findlay cxdlega. 
where Karen waa named to 
the dean’s list for the fall 
aemeeter. She is enroUed in 
the honors program.

^ Plymrath Branch library 
will be closed all day Monday 
in observance of BAartin 
Luther King day.

The library will resume its 
regular operating echednlee 
on Tuesday.

PHS *76, waa sent to Rantoul.m.

Want ADS SBLU
WANTAD^SEUJ

AND AMBULANCE EMER- 
GENCY SERVICE; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, in order to con
tinue to s>rovide adequate 
rescue and ambulance emer
gency service for Plymouth 

• township and to |m>vide for

ORDINANCE NO. 2560 
\N ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING SECTION 20 OP ORDI
NANCE NO. 1080 AS A- 
MENDED BY 1380. 1880. 
2180 and 2580, PERTAIN
ING TO THE ANNUAL AP
PROPRIATIONS OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO.
WHEREAS, changes to the

ORDINANCE NO. 3980 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 2-75, 
RELATIVE TO THE ES- 
TABUSHMENT OF AN 
AMBULANCE RESERVE 
FUND, AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREIAS, thwe has pre
viously been established an 
Ambulance Reearve Fund; 
and,
WHEREAS, this Council 
daairea to make certain 
dmngas to the provieions for 
an > Ambulance Reserve 
Fund, which changes, this 
Council behevee to be in the 
beet economic interests of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio; 
and,
WHEREAS, in order to pro
vide for the continued effi
cient and effective operation 
of the ambulance service 
division and to promptly 
make needed economic im- 
proveosents in the method of 
funding said reserve fund, 
this Ordinance ia declared 
to be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare; now there
fore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 

State of Ohio, eix 
hereto concurring: 

Section l.That Section 2 of 
Ordinance No. 2-75 be a- 
mended to provide as followa: 
That there shall be trans
ferred from the Ambulance 
Fund into the Ambulance 
Reserve Fund one-half ('/^) of 
the net proceeds of the funds 
derived from the operation of 
the ambulance eervice, after 
payment of all ezpensee 
incurred in the operation of 
said eervice. including, but 
not limited to enppUeo, minor 
repairs and personal eer- 
vices.
Section 2. That any provi
sions of Ordinance 2-75 
which are inconsistent with 
the provisions hereof be. and 
the aame hereby are. re
pealed.
Section 3. That, for the 
reaaona aforesaid, this Ordi
nance is declared to be an 
amergency measure immedi
ately necessary for the pre
servation of the public peace,

neceeeary to enter 
into a new contract with said 
township for said services for 
the reason that the Misting 
contract with said township 
expiree December 31. 1980; 
now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the village of

present financial needs of the 
Village; and
WHEREAS, such diangea 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the Viilagr, now 
therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of

Plymouth, Sute of Ohio, six Plymouth. Sute of Ohio, 4 
membere thereto concurring: members thereto concumng: 
Section 1. That the Mayor Section 1. That Section 20 of 
and CTerk-Treasurer of the Ordinance No. 10-80 as 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, amended by 1580, 1580. 21- 
be and they are hereby 80 and 2580 be. and the same 
authorized and directed to is hereby, amended to read as

behalf of the village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, with Pl>^- 
onth Township, for a period 
of one year, commencing 
upon the date of execution of 
said contract, Jan. 1. 1961, 
and ending Dec. 31. 1981. 
Said contract shall provide 
that the Village shall furnish 
rescue and ambulance emer
gency service to the Town
ship and that the Township 
shall pay to the Village of 
Plymooth for said rescue and 
ambulance emergency ser
vice a charge of 25% of 
expenaea as eUted in the 
contract Notwithstanding 
the charge to the Township 
as provided for herein, the 
Village reserves the right to 
make a farther charge for the 

ovirion of emergency eer-

follows:
Section 20. That thare be 

appropriated from the In
come Teix Fund:
Personal Services

826,98986
Supplies and Materials

81,000.00
Capital OttUay 82,000.00 
Other 841.010.14
Total for Income Tax Fund 

871,000.00 
Total For Income Tax Appro- 
priatioDS 871,000.00
Section 2. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 16th day of 
August, 1980 
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attest’ Bobbie L. Montgom-

be public peace, 
dth, safety and

welfare.
Section 4. That this Oidi- 
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
aarlieat period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 22nd day of 
Daoamber. 1980.
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attaaf Bobhia U Montgoa- 
ery. Clerk
Approved as to form and 
frunrertnasi Rkhard WoUb. 
Solkitar 10,22e •

provision of emergency eer- ery
vice, said further charge to be Approved as to form and 
aaseeaed against the party correctneaa: Richard Wolfe, 
receiving or responsible for SoUdtor 15,22c
said service at the rate _______________________
specified in eaid contract 
Section 2. Said Con&act 
shall contain such other 
terms and conditions as the 
Mayor shall determine neces
sary and in the best interests 
of the ViPage of Plymouth.
Section 3. For the reason tha 
the existing contract with 
Plymouth Township for the 
provision of rescue and 
ambulance emergency eer^ 
vice expiree December 31,
1980, and a new contract ia 
immediately needed, in order 
to coiitinae to provide ade
quate rescue and ambulance 
emergency service to Plym
outh Township and to pro
vide for the proper daily 
operation of the Ambulance 
Service of the Village of 
Plymouth, this Ordinance is 
declared to be an emergency 
measure immediately neces
sary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and welfare.
Section 4. TTite Ordinance 
shall take effect sad be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 22nd day of 
Daesmber, I960.
Erie J. Akers, Mayor 
AltsaC: Bobbia L. Mwtgoin- 
ary. Clerk
Approved aa to form and 
rorrertneae. Richard WoUe.
SoBcHar 16.22e

Wolfe.
15,22c
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ORDINANCE NO. 181 
TO TRANSFER THE FOI, 
UOWING HEREINAFTER 
NAMED SUM OF MONEY 
FROM THE FUND HERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 

FUND THERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
AND DECLARING AND 
DECLARING THIS TO E 
AN EMERGENCY MEA
SURE NECESSARY TO 
MEET AN IMMEDIATE 
FINANCIAL NEED OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHIO.
BE IT ORDAINED, theio- 
fore, by the Council of the 
Vil^e of Plymouth. State of 
Ohio. 5 member* thereto 
concurring:
I. That the following herein
after named sum of money be 
and the same is hereby 
transferred from the fund of 
the village of Plymouth. 
Phio, berrinaftor desig
nated, into the fund of said 
VUlagv theremaftar do
nated:

TRANSFERS
FROM
Electric Reserve Fuad 
AMOUNT 
830.000.00 
TO
Electric Operation Jk Main
tenance Fund
Section 2. This Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure neoea- 
aary for the preservation of 
tha public peace, property, 
health, eaf^ and wrifare 
and to meet an immediate 
financial need of the village 
of Plymouth. Ohio.
Section 3. This Ordinanoe 
riiall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 11th day of 
December. 1960 
Second reading passed this 
22nd day of Deomber. 1980 
Third reading paaeed this 
^ day of January, 1961 
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream, Clerk 
Apfwoved aa to form and 
correctneee: Richard Wolf 
Solicitor

1N(
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 
THE VILLAGE OP PLYM
OUTH, OHIO. TO MEET 
THE ORDINARY EX
PENSES OP SAID VIL- 
LAOS. UNDER AUTHOR- 
mr OF OHIO REVISED 
CODE SECTION 570688; 
AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
WHEREAS, this CouncU of 
the Vill^e of Plymouth. 
Ohio, desires to poetiMNke the 
passage of the ■wnniil apinth 
priation ordinance pureuant 
to the authority granted by 
Ohio Revised code Section 
570688; and
WHEREAS, a tamporary 
appropriatioo ia netoeaary 
pursuant to said Section 
670688 for the purpose of 
meeting the ordinary ex
penses of eaid Village until 
said annual aniropriation 
ordinance is passed; and 
WHEREAS, for the reason 
that it is immediately neoee- 
aary to meet eaid ordioary 
expenses of said Village, this 
Ordinanoe is hereby declared 
to be an emergoicy measure 
neoesaary for the immediate 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and walfan; now there- 
lore,
BE rr ORDAINED by the 
Coundl of the ViUage of 
Plymouth, SUte of Ohio, five 
members thereto concurring; 
Section 1. That there ia 
hereby appropriated by this 
Council of the village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, pursuant to 
the authority granted by 
Ohio Revised Code Section 
5705.38, aa a temporary 
a^^Mopriation measure, suffi
cient monies necessary to 
meet the ordinaiy expenses 
of said village until such time 
as the annual appropriation 
ordinance is pae^. but not 
later than April 1.1961. Said 
monies are hereby claeeifled 
among said ordinary ex
penaea in the budget of said 
village for 1961 aa prepared 
July, I960.
Section 2. For the reason that 
it ia immediately neceeeary 
to meet eaid ordinary ex
penses of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, this Ordi
nance is her^y declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necesary for the immediate 
preservation of the puUic 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.
Section 3. Ordinance
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by 
law.
Passed: Jan. 6. 1961 
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Ridiard Wolfe. 
SoUettor 16,22c

Nancy ^8 Beauty Salon
Start the New Yeew off right 

with a New Hmr Do!
Just call for your appointment 

with Wendy or Nancy 687-4501. 
Also NEW FACES in Nancy*s Beauty 

Salon to give you that new look.

Sharon Vesterman formerly of Hair 
Designs Unlimited in Mansfield is now 

working with us. 
and

Melanie Ousley will be working with us 
on Saturdays.

Men’s Boys’ Excellent Hairstyling 
done by our operators.

Hours Monday through Saturday

Library sets 
two films 
for children

"Th. Shooitolur ud th. 
Elvn” and "Tom Cat'a 
Maow” an th. childran’a 
movia. scfaadalad in Rym- 
ooth Branch Ubcaiy Tm- 
day.

The firat film ia baa«l on 
th. fairy tak about a pair of 
dvm who work through tho 
night w^kwg lb0*1 to help a 
poor shoemaker. One night 
the shoemaker and hie wife 
reward them by leaving two 
sets of new clothes on the 
workbrach instead of leather 
for makiiv ehoea. »

In the second movie Tom 
Cat comes to Mary’s aid 
whan her mean stepmother 
sends her away as poniah- 
ment for breaking a jug. 
Becauae Mary has always 
been kind to him the cat 
takes her away to a magic 
castle where he rrigns as 
king and rewards her with all 
aorU of gifts.

The ftae double ’ feature 
starts at 10 a. m. in the 
branch library at 21 West 
Broadway.

{/Vews3'nofg*...'

/Qle
WMer 

Merchandise 
THE STYLE SHOP .
MON. TUES. THURS. SAT. 9-530 
WED. 9-1. FRl. 9-8

/N TS?/

JiUJUCUUKWC J

JRNURRY

Mi
JUBILEE
JANUARY 7 THRU IS

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 687-4211

THE SHOE BOX 342-3126

January dearance Sale
20-50% OFF

All Freeman & Jarman
Men’s Dress and an n/ nCE
Casual Shoes HU 75 Urr

Florsheim
Some items 25% OFF 

Woohnrine/Ponderosa
25% OFF 

Women's ftChidrens' Shoes 

20 - 50% OFF 

€hidrens'Dingo Boots 
30% OFF

Watch For The SaleJagsInOm Stun

Ik

a 8

- . , i„ .a.*. fe
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pVikes champions 
q i well, almost!

Fifth grade Vikings: front, from left, 
Jennie Putnam, Jennifer Cole, Jodi 
Putnam, Sheri Arthur, Donell Branham, 
Lavonne Branham, Kathy Welker; second 
row, John Starcher, Brian Beebe, Matt 
Messner, Mark Pittenger, Terry Hall, Stacy 
Hall, Terry Branham; third row, John 
Shumaker, J. T. Reppart, Marc Rankin, 
David Mack, Brian Leigey, Todd Rinehart, 
Kevin Beverly, Coach Kenneth Kelley.

Red pins Chieftains, 

Rittman, but not Flyers
St Paul's dcfeatad PIlym-

Red

qudrangalar wrestling 
meet here Thursday.

Scores: Plymouth 33. Ritt* 
man 31; Plymouth 56. Hope- 
wsU-Loudon 16.

Summary:
Vs. St Paul's:
SSlb.: McFadden (S)

pffinsd MnmM (P), 1:30;
105>Ib.: C. Moorman (P) 8, 

Mack (S) 4;
112-lb.: Strimpfel (S) 14, 

'. Stima (P) 1;
119-ib.: Hokes (S) 7, D. 

Moorman (P) 1;
126-lb.: Young (8) pinned 

DeWitt (P). 1:38;
132-ib.: Jawotmki (8) 7. 

Hudson (P)0;

138-lb.: Messer (P) pinned 
Carabin (S). 6:47;

145-lb.: S. Rospert (S) 18, 
Arnold (P) 0;

155-Ib.: M. Rospert (S) 4. 
Allenhaugh (P) 2;

1671b.: Ganzhom <P) 7, 
Hipp (S) 5;

175-lb.: Braden (8) pinned 
Adams (P). 1:16;

185-lb.: Jamerson (P> 10,

bley (S) pinned 
, :47.Reynolds (P).:

Vs. Rittman:
98-lb.: lively <R) pinned 

Mumea (P), 3:60;
105-lb.: Richarda (R) 4. C. 

Moorman (P) 3;
112-lb.: Steele (R) 9. Stima 

(P)5; ,
119-lb.: S. Jamerson (P). 

wdta by forfeit

126-lb.: D. Moorman (P) 5. 
Britton (R) %

132-lb.: Adkina (R) 6, Hod-

146-lb.: Arnold (P) pinned 
Naftzger<R). :38;

155-lb.: Hilsheimer (R) 
pinned Allenbangh (P). 1:22;

167-lb.: HalUnweU (R) 
pinned Cunningham (f^. :U;

175-lb.: Ganxhom <P)
pinned Young (R), l.'Ol;

185-Ib.: Adame (P). won by 
forfeit

Hwt: J. Jameraon (P) 
pinned Farlow (R). :28

Ve. Hopewell-L^don:
98-lb.; Mumea (P) pinned 

Truth (H). 4:30;
105-lb.: C. Moorman (P) 7, 

Scarfe(H)2;

112-lb.: Stima (P) pinned 
Gakel (H). 10:20;

Hb.: D. Moorman (P>.
von by forfeit 

126-lb.: Bai

\
If all financial institutions were alike all 

NOW accounts would be alike.

BUT THEY ARE NOT
You’ll find that the WUB NOW Account 

is simple and with no gimmicks.
Check us out.

WUB NOW Account gives you

1. 5.26% interest per annum, computed daily and added monthly to 
your account.
2. ITS FREE if you maintain a $500.00 minimum monthly balance in 
your WUB NOW Account. If your balance falls below the minimum 
the following will apply:

a. $350 to $499 — forfeit interest, no service charge.
b. $0.00 to $349 — forfeit interest, and $3 monthly service charge 
a An excess usage fee of 10 cents will be charged for each check over

30 processed on the account each month. Conversion of an existing 
account to a NOW account waives previous service charge agreement

wnjjuiD
VMITSDBSMK

'OFFICES: WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIBLD-GREBNWICH..-PLniOimi

MEMBER EDIC 
Remember (be bank Ihsi te f tilt here

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDi
flownrey«i
•AY

2, Plymouth eaters ths Btuy- 
fM iBviUtioBAl 8«torday.

Vikings 
produce: 
share title

Fifth gtmd9 Vikings did 
what they do bast > perfonn 
under pressure - at Mans
field Satimday.

By defeating St. PetaFa. 15 
to 10, they won a share of the 
first round championship. 
They must play anc^er with 
the Spartans later. Marc 
Rankin led the Vikee with 
eight

Vikee finiahed the first 
round with a 5-and-l record 
and 9-and-4 overall.

They meet SpringmilJ at 
Friendly Houee ^turday 
morning.

WANT ADS SELU 
WANT ADS SELLI,

_______ -jnka <H) 10,
DeWitt (P) 5;

132-lb.; Hudaon ^ pinned 
Coua <H), 1:44;

138-lb.; Meaaer (P> 13, 
KatnU (H) 0;

145-lb.: Arnold (P) pinned 
Flores (H). IK)1;

165-Ib.; Dcahe (H) pinned 
Allenhaugh (P). 2:50;

167-Ib.: Cunningham (P), 
won by forfeit

175-lb.: Ganzhom (P). won 
by forfeit

185-lb.: Adame (P). won by 
forfeit;

Hwt: Brickner (H) pinned 
J. Jamerson (P), 1K)4.

Ita dual record now 6-and-

ORDINANCE NO. 37-80 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH AUBURN 
TOWNSHIP ANDTHEVIU 
LAGE OF TIRO. OHIO. 
FOR THE PROVISION OF 
RESCUE AND AMBU
LANCE EMERGENCY 
SERVICE; AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, in order to pro
vide adequate reecue and 
ambulance emergency aer- 
vice for Auburn Townahip 
and the Village of Tiro and to 
provide for the proper daily 
operation of the Ambulance 
Service of the village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, it ia necea- 
aary to enter into a contract 
with eaid townahip and 
village for said services; now 
therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, six 
members thereto concurring: 
Section I. That the Mayor 
and Clerk-Treasurer of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
be and they are hereby 
authorized and directed to 
enter into a contract on 
behalf of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, with Au
burn Townahip and the 
Village of Tiro. Ohio, for a 
period of 3 years, commenc
ing upon the date of execu
tion of said contract. 1981. 
and ending on said date, 
1984. Said contract shall 
provide that the Village ahall 
furnish rescue and ambu
lance emergency service to 

hip a 
that.

'ownship and Village of Tiro 
shall, pay to the Village of 
Plym
ambulance emergeni

Juries indict 
three men 
on four counts

Indictments were reComad 
by a Richland county grand 
jury against two striking 
employaaa of Plymouth Lo
comotive Works, Inc.

Bobby Ray ^tdaell, 41. 
Willard, and Clovis Sezton, 
43, 203 Riggs street, are 
accused of carrying con
cealed weapons.

An 18-year-old Plymouth 
youth was indicted Jan. 7 by 
a Huron county grand jury 
on two counts of tgeal^g 
and entering and one count 
of grand theft

He ia Gregory Ickea, 138 
Sandusky street, accused of 
breaking into Plymouth high 
breaking into Plymouth 
High school on Dec. 23, of 
breaking into Plymouth Beer 
Dock on July 21. and of theft 
of $375 from hia father on 
Nov. 26.

^UCED $5,000. Four or 
five bedrooms, newer aiding, 
brand new gas and wood 
furnace, oak woodwork, IW 
baths. Could be duplexed. In
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DECLARING AN EMEB- 
GENCY.
WHEREAS, changes to tbs 
appropriationa of the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio, are need
ed in order to meet the
pruM ant Itnawrial rtf th>
Village; and

Section 2. That SeetioD 21 of 
Ordinance No. 1080 be, and 
the same ia basaby, amended 
to read as fbOowe;
Section 21. Tht than be 

dfrumtlteAa^u-
la^ Reeerve Fund:

F ui«a«. auu. Ambulance Fund
WHEREAS, such changes Personal Servicea 92JBOOJOO 
are urgently needed in wder Su^diee 4 Meteriele 

re the continuedto ensure 
adequate and efficient oper
ation of the Viliege; now 
therefore,

DebtRei
Othar
Total

$1,260.00

tUJCOJOO
BE IT ORDAINED by the 8«tion 3. Th,t thi,' Ordi 
Council of the Village of nance ia hereby declared to 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, mx be an emergency measure 
membars thereto omeurring: immediately necessary for
Section 1. That Section 16 of the preservation of the public 
Ordinance No. 1080 be. and P««ee. property, health, aafe- 

ia hereby, am«»led ty and welfare of said village 
• follows: for the reason that such

appropriationa changes are
to read as follows:
Section 15. That there be 
appropriated fiom the Fire 
FWl:

O & M Fund
Personal Service $7,021.00 
Supplies 4 Materials

$5,579.00
Other $2,300.00
Total $14,900.00

ORDINANCE NO. 3580 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT

urgent] 
meet the present financial 
needs of the Village.
Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall take e^ect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed ^ 
law.
Paaeed this 22nd day of 
December. 1980 
Eric J. Akera, Ma;lyor
Attest: Bobbie L. Mohtgom-

ING THE MAYOR ANDA oi Approved as to form

nVE ACRES in Plymouth. 
Large 4-bedroom home...i-fUKc -t-iwuroum nocur.
Three hatha, decorated great.> DECLARING 
excellent grade wall paper GENCY. 
and carpet throughout Of
fice and sun room, bam, 
garage, gas heat. All for 
$68,500. Century 21 Vista 
Realty Co.. Tel. 93S0l28.15c

CLERK-TREASURER 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH NEW HAV- 
EN TOWNSHIP. FOR THE 
PROVISION OF RESCUE 
AND AMBULANCE EMER
GENCY SERVICE; AND 

EMER-

WHEREAS, in order to con
tinue to provide adequate 
reecue and ambulance emor- 
gency service for New Haven 
Townahip and tc< provide for

ency
Auburn Township and VU- 

jfTir 
iship 
.pay
louth for said reecue and

large
against the par^ receiving 
or responsible for »aid ser-

lage of Tiro and that Auburn 
Towt

. pay to the V 
lOuth for said rt

ncy I
vice a charge of two the 
and five hundred and no/100 
Dollars per year. Said charge 
shall be payable one-half 
during the first six-month 
period and one-half during 
the second six-month period 
of each contract year. Not
withstanding the charge to 
Auburn Township and Vil
lage of Tiro as provided for 
herein, the Village reserves 
the right to make a further 
charge for the provision of 
emergency service, said fur 
ther charge to be assessed 

the pa 
nstble

vice at the rate specified in 
said contract
Section 2. Said Contract 
aball contain such other 
terms and conditions as the 
Mayor shall determine neces
sary and in the best inlereate 
of the Village of Plymouth 
Section 3. For the reason that 
the Township of Auburn and 
the Village of Tiro is pre- 

witl
for r

gency
vice, a contract ia imne- 
diateiy needed, and this 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately neceeaary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare and to insure 
the proper daily operatioo of 
the Ambulance Se^ce of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio. 
Section 4. That this Ordi- 
nance shsU take etfset snd be 
in force from and ufter the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Paasasd this 28nd day oT 
Dscember. 1980 
ErkJ. Akers. Mayor 
Attsst: Bobbie L Montgom
ery, deck
Approved as to fens and 
oemetoeaa: Rk4ani WoUb. 
aoBdtor I4»e

:ly wit 
isions

ORDINANCE NO. 4080 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTIONS 15 AND 21 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 10-80, 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND

ORDINANCE NO. 3880 
AN ORDINANCE APPRO
PRIATING AND TRANS
FERRING CERTAIN 
FUNDS FROM THE IN
COME TAX FUND TO THE 
GENERAL FUND OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS. The VUlage of 

rred s 
First

Buckeye Bank of Plymouth. 
Ohio, by a loan which was 
incurred as an expense of the 
Generid Fund for operation 
and maintenance and which 
obligation has been annually 
renewed since 1977. and 
WHEREAS, the incurrence 
and renewal of said obliga
tion appears to have been 
procedurally contrary to 
statute; and
WHEREAS, thu Council 
deeiree to repay, and thereby 
eliminate said obligation 
and desiree to do so during 
the present fiscal year and m 
promptly as possible, in the 
beet economic interests of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
wherefore, this Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure imme
diately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, saf^ 
ty and welfare; now there
fore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, six 
members thereto concurring; 
Section 1. That the amount of 
$10,500.00 be appropriated 
from the Income Tax Fund 
and transferred from said 
Income Tax Fund to the 
General fund, for the purpose 

anding 
obligs-

tion to the First Buckeye 
Bank of Plymouth, Ohio, 
said obligatioD having been 
previously incurred as an 
expense of the General Fund 
for the purpose of operation 
and maintenance, in geoeral, 
of the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio.
Section 2. That for the 
reasons aforesaid, this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation ofthepuMie 
peace, property, health, aaie-

abulance Service of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, it 
is necesary to enter into a 
new contract with said town
ship for said services for the 
reason that the existing 
contract with said townahip 
expires December 31. 1980;

members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That the Mayor 
and Clerk-Treasurer of the

correctness: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 15.22c

ORDINANCE NO. 1380 
AN ORDINANCE APPRO
PRIATING MONIES FROM 
THE INCOME TAX FUND 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
GENCY.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIU 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RICHIJkND - HURON 
COUNTIES. OHIO. A MA
JORITY OF COUNOL 
CONCURRING THERETO. 
Section 1 That there be 
appropriated from the In
come Tax Fund of the Village 
of Plymouth, Richland • 
Huron Counties. Ohio, the

lage employe! 
$700.00 Oper

■ wages of vil-

Village of Plymouth. Ohio. 
M and they are hereby 
authorized and directed to 
enter into a contract on 
behalf of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, with New 
Haven Township, for a peri- 
of of one year. Jan. 1, 
commencing upon the date of 
execution of eaid contract.

nance necesi

>peration 4 Main
tenance expenses for payroll 
(Blue Croes Payment) 
Section 2. Tliat this ordi
nance is an emergency ordi
nance necessary for the 
preservation of the health, 
peace, happiness and gener 
al welfate of said Village in 
order to satisfy an immediate 
obligation of the village to 
continue its proper opera
tionof one year, commencing ^ i ax. u 

upon the date of execution of o i a ,
«id contr«t, Jan. 1. «,d P«««i th« 3rd day of Apnl.
ending on Dec. 31,1981. Said 
contrset eh$U] provide that 
the Village ahall furnish 
rescue and ambulance emer 

to the Town

1980
ATTEST Bobbie L McGee. 
Clerk 8.15c

I and that the Township 
pay to the Village of 

Plymouth for said rescue and
shall

emergency i 
December

operating
and improvement cost of 
such department Notwith 
standing the charge to the 
township as proN-ided for 
herein, the village reserves 
the right to make a further 
charge for the provision of 
emergency service, said fur 
ther charge to be assessed 
against the party receiving 
or responsible for said ser
vice at the rate speafied in 
said ccrntract
Section 2 Seid Contract 
•hall contiun such other 
terms snd conditions as the 
Mayor shall determine neces
sary and in the best interests 
of the Village of Plymouth 
Section 3. For the reason that 
the existing contract with 
New HavenTownshipforthe 
provision of rescue and 
ambulance emerge: 
vice expires
1960, snd s new contract is 
immediately needed, in order 
to continue to provide ade
quate rescue and ambulance 
emergency service to New 
Haven Township snd to 
provide for the proper daily 
opsratiem of the Ambulance 
Service of the Village of 
Plymouth, this Ordinance is 
declared to be an emergency 
meaauie immediately necee- 
•ary frr the preeervation of 
the pubbe peace, property. 

ty and welfare, beal^ safety and w^are.
Seetkm 4. This Ordinance 
•haU take cfM and be ia 
force from and after the 
earHset period attewed by 
law.
Paaasd this 22nd day Of 
Decambar. 196a 
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attem: Bobbie U Mootgom- 
ery, dark
Appeoved ao to team aad 
(weiettussa. ttehaid Velfo. 
MWlsr

ORDINANCE NO. 31-80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SEcmON 12 OF ORDI 
NANCE NO 10-80.SUPPLE- 
MENTING THE ANNUAL 
APPROPRIATIONS OF 

and maintenance THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OITH. OHIO; AND DE- 
CIJ^RING AN EMERGEN 
CY

ambulance emergency 
vice a charge of 25% of

WHEREAS, a supplemental 
appropriation of the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio, is needed 

irder to meet i 
financial needs 
lage; and
WHEREAS, such supple
mental appropriation is ur
gently needed in oe^ to 
ensure the continued ade
quate and efficient operation 
of the Village, now therefiare, 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, six 
members thereto concurring. 
Section 1, That Section 12 of 
Ordinance No. 10-80 be. and 
the aame is hereby. amended 
to read as follows 
Section 20 That there be 
appropriated from the SEW
ER DEBT SERVICE FL^ND 
Sewer Debt Service 
Debt Retirement

$149,145.77 
ToUl $149,145.77
TOTAL FOR DEBT RE 
TIREMENT $149,145.77
Section 2. That this Ordi 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immedistely necessary for 
the preservation of the public

Section 3. That this 
Ordinance shall take effect 

and be in force from and 
after the earhast period 

allowed by law.
Passed this 22nd dgy of 
December. 1960.
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L. Montgo» 
wy.Caerk
Approved as to form aad 
oorractoma; ffofovd Wolfo, 
Bohdtor 25»

peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of said Village 
for the reason that sudi
supplemental appropistioei 
is urgently needed in order to 
meet the present financial 
nesde of the Village.
Section 3. 'Ilus Ordmsnco 
ahaS take effect and be in 
ferae from and after (ha 
earbsat period allowed hy 
law.
Paamd ihb 11th day
Dsesmbm.1900 
Brie J. Aiwa. Mi^
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rboaiM Orgaiw with **Colot^ 
Qto". Stacy k CUrk. Rim- 
bail and Kohler k Campbdl 
pdanoa. Sac them at TAN
NER'S PIANO k ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mika aonth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plomfainc k Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING k 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St, 
Plymouth, O., T^ Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Badihoe Service

OPTOMETRIST,
Glaeees and Hard and Soft 

Contact Leneea 
New Houra

Monday. IWday and FVidfly
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedneaday 8 am to &3D pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm 
TeL 687-6^1 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiaer. Ready a«^ce at 
pricea you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jaw^ry repair 
overhauling r^ulating. ring 
airing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of a trained and 
akilled jeweler. All work done 
in the etora Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 933-8421.

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several suea. used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square^ Plymouth. The an
swer to keying your car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
•Tri. 687-0551 tfc

Tell *amjroa saw 
it in The Advartiiacr, 

Plymoath’a first mmd boat 
adve^aiiig owthun,

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. TeL 687-7063, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc
iioororriowro and,

OUARANTBSD 
2 Apartment sue washers.

$105 SAd op
9 Clothes dryers MS and up 

4 30” Electric rangee 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B & W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
1 Stereo record changer $25 

JACOBS’S TV, Ir.c, 
Willard. Ohio

Income Tax And Bookkeep
ing Service. Jack White. 98H 
E. Main, Shelly. Hours 1 p.

■ BUSJNESS FORMS
commiMO

ShafcyPrirtiit

Cirfits Vliffe
<Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

FilitS (Custom Colors

Vanish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodasts

Contract...rfl' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

35-8233

16.22.29.6c
CARD OF THANKS 

I would like to thank all my 
friends fev all the considera
tion they showod one and my 
family since my accident A 
special thank you to ail the 
Taah famiHee.

J<Jm Foley_________ ^
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
and remodeling, large or 
«w!l r*ll PTim»r Clark at 
744-2889 North Fairfield.

15.22.29p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house. 2.9 acres, Guthrie Rd.. 
Shiloh, fuel oil beat, good 
weU. enclosed porch. Tel. 896- 
2033. 15p

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
BUSINESS AND HOME - 
Live above this commercial 
boUdiiig in Greensridi. 
Prime downtown location. 
Low downpayment and in
terest
NEW HAVEN • Beautifa] 
ranch style 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Lsuv* ^ wnd attached

JSSraiENT BUILDINGS 
- One unit frame 
ODC four unit brick. Grow

Ah't Rexair Rainbow 
Salet & Service 

New WashinKton. O. 
448S4

Tel. 4B2-2328

t7,000 sad 
$10,000 per year. CaU ua for 
locatiana.

ZerUe Real Eaute 
41 Burchfield St, Plymooth, 
Ohio, Tel. 687-7791.687-6624. 

9354)498. 9351522 
Howard R. Zerkle. Broker

ORDINANCE NO 33-80 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE CLERKTREA 
SURER TO TRANSFER 
CERTAIN FUNDS FROM 
THE SEWER OPERATION 
AND MAINTENANCE 
FTJND TO THE CEME
TERY FUND; AND DE 
GLARING AN EMERGEN 
CY.
WHEREAS, approximately 
ten years ago, a loan was 
mads from the Cemetery 
Fond to the Sewer Operation 
and Maintenance Fund; and. 
WHEREAS, this Council 
dsains to reapy ths amount 
due as a rssnlt of said loan, in 
order that the raepectivs 
fiuds may be credited with 
the proper balancee; and. 
WHEREAS, for the moat 
sffident and proper aocoont 
iac of the rwpective funds of 
tbs Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, and in order to occur- 
striy determins ths proper 
balancw of said foods before 
the end of the I960 fiscal 
ywr, this Ordinance ia de
clared to be an emarteney 
mewure immediately nocee 
aary for tha prwsrvation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and wrifoua;

AFPUANCE 
CENTER . 

General Electric 
and

We.stinRhouse 
Tel. 9;t5-0472

We.s Gardner, Inc.

PIANOS AND ORQANa 
TANNER’S, in Atticalblock 
seat of sqoar. or 2 milw 
sooth of Attica on 4. TeL 426- 
7871,4253411. 8,15.22,29

FORREirPHauwinPlyis- 
ooth. Two badroosaa, $160 a 
month. Rafotenowandsacur- 
ity depoait reqabad. TU. 236- 
1548. tft

ORDINANCE NO. 3280 
AUTHORIZING AND DI
RECTING THE MAYORTO 
ENTER INTO CON
TRACTS TO CODIFY THE 
ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHia, AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, this Coundl 
denret to codify the ordi- 
nxjicee of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio; and. 
WHER^, the codification 
of municipal ordinancee and 
the updating thereof eonati- 
tutee onoaual and expert 
•ervicea; and,
WHEREAS. *nie Jttatinian 
Publiehing Company of 
Cleveland, Ohio, ia in the 
buaineae of providing aaid 
eervicea; and,
WHEREAS, it ie neceaaaiy 
and in the beat intereata of 
Village government in Plym
outh to commence the ptep- 
aration of aaid Codifi^ 
Ordinancee immediately, 
this Ordinance ie hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
meaeure immediately necee- 
iiary for the preaerva^on of 
the public peace, property, 
health, oafr^ and w^£uw. 
now therefSore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, eix 
members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That the Mayor be. 
and he ie hereby, authorized 
and directed to enter into 
contracts with The Justinian 
Pnbliahing Company of 
Clcvdand, Ohio, to prepare 
the Codified Ordinancee of 
the Village of ITymouth, 
Ohio.
Section Z That said contract 
shall be in accordance with 
said company’s proposal for 
complete codification of said 
ordinances.
Section 3. For the reason that 
it is necessary and in the bast 
interests of Village govern
ment in Plymouth. Ohio, to 
commence the preparation of 
aaid Codified Ordinancee 
immediately, this Ordinance 
is hereby declared to be an 
on^ency measure immedi- 

necessary for the pree- 
ly neceeaary for the pre

servation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 
welfare.
Section 4. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Pasted this 22nd day of 
December, 1960 
Eric J. Akere, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L Montgom
ery, Clerk
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Richsrd Wolfe, 
Solicitor 15,22c

he*.
and

ately i 
ately i

BOW
BE

members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That the amount of 
$17,500.00 be transferred 
from the Sewer Operation 
and Maintenanace Fund to 
the Cemetery Fund, for the 
purpose of repaying a loan 
made ftrmi aaid Cemetery 
Fund, to the Sewer Operation 
and Maintenanc** Fund, ap
proximately ten years ago. 
Section Z That, upon the 
transfer of said funds, the 
note evidencing said tou be 
cancelled.
Section 3. That for the 
reasons aforesaid, this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 

property, health, safe
ty and welfare.
Section 4. That this Ordi
nance ehall take effect and be 
in force fr^ and after the 
earUeet period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 22nd day of 
December. 1980 
Eric J. Akers, Blayor 
Attest: Bobbie L M^tgom- 
try. Clerk
Approved at to form aad 
corraeCnaas: Rkfaaid WoUb, 
SoUdtor 16422c

_J IT ORDAINED by tha 
CouneU of the VUlagt of 
PhramUh, Stats of Ohio, oix

FOR SALE: Good used CB 
Sea at 42 Woot High

ORDINANCE NO. 11-80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE 21-79 AS 
AMENDED BY ORD. 6-80 
OF THE VILLAGE OP 
PLYMOUTH ADJUSTING 
THE ALLOCATIONS OF 
FUNDS SET FORTH IN 
SECTION IX OF ORDI
NANCE 21-79 AS AMEND- 
ED BY ORD. 6«). AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII^ 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
RICHLAND - HURON 
COUNTIES. OHIO. ALL OP 
THE MEMBERS PRESENT 
CONCinUUNG:
Swtion 1. That Section IX 
Allocation of Funds, of Ordi- 
naaos 21-79 as amendad by 
Ord. &S0, which stataa:

’*lTie funds collected under 
the proviaiona of this Ordi- 
nanoe aball be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said frmda coUectad for the 
tax paviod of Dec. 9. 1979 
through Dec. 8.1984, ahall be 
diaburaed in the frdlowing 
ordar, to wik

1. Such part tberuof as 
shall be neeeaaary to defray 
aO coats of coliertiiiy tha 
taxas and tha COM of adBdn- 
fotariag and •Bforcfaig tha 
provWoaatlMraef

2, Not BMtu than twuaty- 
llvu (2SR^ pmut of tha Bat 
•vfluMa innamr lar iiaaipta

annually mr^ be used to 
defray operat^ axpensea of 
the Village.

3. At least seventy-five 
(76%) percent of the net 
available inoeme tax receipts 
received annimlly shall be 
set aside and used for capital 
improvemenU for tha Vil
lage, including, but not 
limited to, development aaul 
oonatractUMi of aewere and 
street improvements; for 
public {Muidinga, parka and 
playgrt^dr, and for equip
ment neceeaary for tha po- 

fire, street, ambulance 
utiUtiee departmeBta" 

ia hereby amended to read ae 
foUowt:

’The funds coUactad under 
the proviaiona of this Ordi
nance shall be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said funds coUectod for the 
tax period of Dec 9, 1979 
through Dec. 6,1984, shall be 
dtabureed in the foUowing 
order, to wit:

1. Such part thereof as 
shall be neceeaary to defray 
all coats of tlw
taxee and the coat of admin- 
ietering and enforcing the 
proviaiona thereof.

Z Not more than Fifty (50) 
percent of the net available 
income tax receipta anwiialty 
may be used to defray oparot- 
ing expenses of the Village.

3. At least Fifty (50) per
cent of the net available 
income tax receipta received 
annually aball be eat aside 
and used for capital im- 
provements for the Village 
inclodittg, but not limited to, 
development and oonatme- 
tioD of sewers and street 
improvements; for public 
buildings, pa^ and play- 
grounds; a^ for equipment 
.neceseaiy for the polk^ fire, 
street, ambulance and utib- 
tiee departments.”
Stction II. This Ordinance ia 
an emergency measure ne- 
ceaaary for the preservation 
of the health, peace, happi- 
nets and general welfore of 
said Village in 
amendment of ~ 
79asamended 
the terms above stated will 
generate increased operating 
revenues for the Village 
sufficient to satisty neces 
aary expenses for thsMIin- 
nation of aaid Village. This 
Ordinance ehall be in ftill 
force and effect frmn and 

tS pSaS-
immediately after its pass-

^J.Akan. Mayor 
P«M«1 thi< 3rd day of April. 
1980.
ATTEST: Bobbia L McGaa, 
Clark 8.15c

ORDINANCE NO. 2980 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 7 OF ORDI
NANCE NO. 1080, PER
TAINING TO THE ANNU
AL APPROPRIATIONS OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OUTH. OHIO: AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN 
CY.
WHEREAS, changes to the 
appropriations of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, are need
ed in order to meet the 
present financial needs of the 
Villagr. and
WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the Village; now there
fore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Ckmndl of the Village of 
Ptymouth. Bute of Ohio. 5

Section 1. That S^on 7 of 
Ordinance No. 10-80 be and 
the same la hereby, amended 
to read aa follows;
Sectiim 7. That there be 
appre^priated from the Water 
Raserve Fund;
Water Devrioproent 
Personal S«vices$8.000.00 
Consulting Engineering 
Csintal OuUay $3,000.00 
Total For Water Reserve 
Fund $11,000.00
Total For Water Reserve 
Appropriations $11,000.00 
Section Z That this Ordi- 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately neeeaaary for

WOWPLOW^.SmMler AN OROINA^ mvnv 
1«8« loU. TbL 8878481. INO FOR THE COMPBM-

8.I6P SATTONOPTHEDIRECT-
-----------^------------------------ OROFTAXATTONOFTHE

VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, AND REPEAUNO 
SECTION 7 OF ORDI
NANCE 1579, AND FOR 
raOVIDINO FOB THE 
COMPENSATION OF ONE 
DEPUTY.
WHEREAS: The CoBotil of 
th. Villa*, of Plymooth. 
Ohio, domna it in tha interaat 
toadiuattbacompanaationof 

Tax Dinctor of tha

ORDD4ANCE NO. 980 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB- 
U8HINO A SPBOAL

FUND; AND DECLARING 
AN EBOEGENCY. 
WHEREAS, thia CoauU 
daairaa to ciaata a ^pacial 
ftmd to ba known aa tha 
Ambnlanoa Sarrioa Pand for

Villa*, of Plymooth, Ohio, 
and
WHEREAS: It ia now nwaa- 
aarytoprovidaforcompanaa-

^.^.rfth.,m.*.,f ^ 4 ;SSn
Villa*, of Plymooth, Ohio, 
and,
WHEREAS: It ia ntoaaaiy 
to icpaal Saction 7 of Oidi- 
nanca 1579 to ao ptovida.

azpanditiin of moftaya to ba 
aaad for tha popoaa of tha 
opmation and malntananca 
at tha amholaaoa aad amt—- 
lanoaaarvioaofi 
Plymooth; and 
WHEREAS.itiaiminadiata- 
ly naoaaaaiy to ,atahiiah aaid 
tpacial fund in ordar to 
provid, tfa, mMna by which

COUNCIL OF PLTM-Ordinanee ia hereby declared 
to be an emergency measure, 
necessary for tha puUk 
peace, property, health, safe
ty ai^ sr^ar^ now there
fore,
BE rr ORDAINED by the 
coundl of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 5 
members thereto concurring; 
Section 1. There is hsr^

be deposited and frmn which 
mooesrs can be expended for 
the above designated pur-

PuLd March 13. I960 
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L McGee, 
aerk
Dat^March 13, 1980

aa^io Form and 
, Richard Wolfo, 

Solicitor ) 8,15c

SUBMITTING SAME TO 
THE FINANCIAL PLAN
NING AND SUPERVISION 
COMMISSION FOR THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.

Whereas, the Auditor of the 
State of Ohio detennined 
that a fiscal emergency 
condition exists in the village 
of Plymouth (Village) under 
Sections 118, et seq.
Ohio Revised Code, aa a 
result of the Village’s failure

finding eubmitted 
about May 23. I960; and 

Whereas, said determina
tion by the Auditor of the 
State of Ohio resulted in the 
establishment of the Finan
cial Planning and Supervi
sion Commiaoion for Plym
outh (Commiaeion) under 
Section 118.05 Ohio Revised 
Code, that, within ninety 
days after the first meet  ̂of 
the Commission the Village 
submit to the <3ommissiop a 
detailed financial plan (the 
Financial Plan) as approved

^.atkorimd to iato

th, pnawVation of tfa, pabtk 
pm 
tya
for th, rmmi that attoh

aac,, propnty. haalth, aafo- 
r and walfai, of laid Villa*.

appropriatkma clum*ti an 
Br*intly neeiei in ordar to 
mnt tha priaint financial 
naeda of lb. Villa*..
Sactioa 3. Thia OnUnino, 
ahaU taka aCbet and ba in 
fora from and nte tha 
aarUnt period allowed by 
law.
Paaacd thia 2nd day of 
Baptambir, 1980 
Erie J.Akan, Mayor 
Attaal: Bobbia L Mant*nn- 
ary, Clatk
Apptond aa to Farm and 
Correednaan: Bicliaid Wolfo, 
Bobdfor ifidBc

Villa*, Conndl and contain- 
in* c«1ain el«n«ita enum- 
mitod undCT S«:tion 118.06 
(A). Ohio IfoviMd Code, now 
Ihraforc, BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE COUN 
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. A MAJORITY 
OP MEMBERS THERETO 
CONCURRING:
Section 1. That for th, 
pnrpoM of compliance with 
Sntton 118.06, Ohio Revi—d 
Coda, tha Financtid Plan, a 
cx>py of which ia on file with 
tha Clack of Council, ba and it 
11 hanby ipprovni aa the 
cdDcial Finandal Plan of th, 
Vaia*, of Plymouth.
Saction 2. That tha aerk of 
Council ho and aha ia hanby 
aathorind and dimnad to 

■tmtUy a copy of tha Finan
cial Plan and a copy of thia 
ofdiiiance and to trsBandt 
tha aama to the Mayor. 
Fnrdur, that th. Mayor ba 
and ha ia hmby authuriiad 
and directid to anbmit tha 
aama to the Commiaaioo. 
Brie J.Akara. Mayor
Data.; Ikt nadia* Oct. 10, 

, 12. 
1980; aid nndin* Oct. IS.
UaOt 2nd nndin* Oct
l$80;Pa*Md
Atttat: Bobble U-1 
ary.Clatfc

hourly wi*a of $880 p« hour 
on an bouriy bnae not to 
axond 35 faoan par weak. 
Bach aalary ahaU ha payable 
in hl-waaUy incminta. TTm 
aalary of aaid Olractor of 
taxation ahnll ha-paid from 
the prooaada of tha Villa*, 
Income Tut aftar thairdepm 
it in the ••nand fimd ac
count

1. The Dinctor shall ha 
antitlad to insuianca, lick 
Isavs, racalian, and bididw 
bna^ in accordnnea with 
Soctiona IX. XI, Xn.Xm.of 
Ordinance 1579.
SMtion B. That tha dirwtor 
of the deputawt of taxa
tion, barin* hantofon bsen 
aaUUiahad by thia oedi- 
nanca in the dapnrtmmt of 
taxation ia hanby author^.

' (
amount omraHandndOiw 
DoUnn ($80180). Enid pny- 
mint shall b, payatala aa 
$180 pn year and $80080 
dnrin* tha period of April 16 
ti May 15.1980.

1. Fnrthar, aaid daai*natad 
deputy aahll not ba damaad 
an cmidoyn of the V01a*a ^ 
for tha purpoati of Pabhe '■ 
EmployMS Radroiunt Sya- 
tarn contribution and shall 
not ba antltlsd to other 
tniaoaUanwna
which normally lecna to 
Villa*, amploysaa.
Section C. That Section VH 
of OnUnanoa 1579 ia ha^

ORDINANCE NO. 2580 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT- 

..... ING THE MAYOR. TO EN 
^liahadara^fu^to teR INTO CONTRACTS 

knoum aa the Ambulance FOB THE PROVISION OF 
PROFESSIONAL CON- 

S«t^ Z Ordmi^ u SULTBJG ENGINEERING 
henby declared to be an SERVICES TO CONDUCT 

mnaui, lucw- WATER RESEARCH AND 
aary for th, prrarvation of A PLANNING STUDY FOB 
the public pmc,. propaty. IMPROVEMENTS TO THE 
health, aafoty and wdfan. WATER STSTEM OF THE 
such emargaicyariain* from VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
the need to provide a lawful OHIO. AND DECLARING 
fund irto which onuMy, can aN EMERGENCY.

uby I
ixsd to employ ona (1) deputy 
for tha year 1980. TIm ds^^ 
shall rraiv, aa full oompan- 
aalian for the diachar*, of an 
dntiM aasi*ncd to him by the 
diiector of taxation, tha

Paaaal on ita first raadin* 
February 5,1980. .
Passed on ha second imdia* 
Fabtuary 18. I860.
Passed on ha third raadia* 
Manh6,1980.

Erie J.Aketa, Mayor

OUTH, OHIO. A MAJOR
ITY THERETO CONCUR
RING:
Snrtion A. The Dirwtor of 
Uxation rimU rraiv, an

WHERE AS, in ordo-to devel
op u edaqnatc water eyrinn 
to mari the unde rrf the 
Villa*, of Plymouth. Slata of 
Ohio, it U nooMUiy that the 
Villao of Plymouth. Ohio, 
cauM wator re,r,rch and ■ 
planning study to be done: 
and
WHEREAS, in oerfor to con
duct said wnter reaurch and 
planning atndy it is nacm 

thattaary that tha ViUa*, procure 
protWrinnal Mrviw and 
WHEREAS, aaid pnXbaaion- 
al aarvicaa aa afiwwaid are 
pouonal scrvicaa rri a apo 
cialixad nature, rquirin*

ORDINANCE NO. 3580 
AN ORDINANCE AP
PROVING THE FINAN
CIAL PLAN OF niE vn,

WCh!jS^."-“h°^^^ akHli
COUNTIES, OHIO AND WHEREAS, for tha rwaoB 

that tha provisioa of aaid 
profoaainnal sanrioas ia im- 
madiataly Bacaaaary in ordar 
to ioaura safe and adaquata 
watar dav^pmant for aaid 
VlUaga, Ordinanca ia 
haraby dadarad to be an 
amargency maaaura naoaa- 
sary for tha immadiata pra- 
aarvation of tha health, 
aafoty, pre^wrty and wdfare 
of e^ ViUaga; now there- 
fora.

OTN^^iS^rad^d be IT ORDAINED by th. 
p.y.bl,onth,d.t,of«id
detmmoetlon. u weU « mnnbra tbmto coDcuirin*: 

8e^l.Th.tth.M.yorb, 
and ha ia hereby authorized 
and directed to enter into 
contracts for the provision to 
the village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, of pr
for the purpose of conducting 
water research and a plan- 
nil  ̂study for improvements 
to the water eyatem of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio. 
Section Z For tha reason that 
•aid professional aervicea are 
pereonai aervioes of a special- 
izsd nature, requiring un
usual professional skills and 
abilities, said Mayor is here-

contracta aa aforesaid 
without advertising for and 
taking competitive bids in 
regard to said aervicea. 
S^on 3. That said profes- 
•ional services ahali ba 
provided for in detail in said 
oontracta aa dasmad by tha 
Mayor to ba necaaaary and 
proper and in tha hmt in- 
tarsaU of tha Village of 
Plymouth.
Section 4. For ths reason that 
ths provision of aaid pro- 
fsooional aarvioaa on Iibbm- 
diataty nsosaaaiy in ordar to 
insure aafo and adaquata 
watar dsvsIopoMBt for tha 
VUlaga of PtyoMMth. Ohio, 
this Ordinanea ia barsby 
declared to ba an amacfSBcy 
maamra ntnaaaary fr- the 
iiBmediate praaervation of 
tha haalth. aafoty, propaity 
and walfora of aaid Vmaga. 
Saction 5. lltia Oidiiianca 
ahaU taka affoct and ba in 
foica fttm and aftar tha 
aarliaat period allowed by 
law.
Paaaad thia 2nd day of 
Saptambar, I960 
Erie J.Akara, Mayor 
Attaati Bobbia L Montgon- 
my.CMt
Approvad aa to form and 
eorraetaaar Rkhaid Woiii. 
SdHdtav UpSSe

■ for certain nonprofit groups

s«MnwSJ»%
■ Compoundad dsify 
a CraiMed monihfy ra(

t eMars a «sfs «• onmM
aKsspan

$1A30in
■ minimum Manoa Of 
Din your imamaiChecking 

•oeouni
aMifntBn an asaraps faaiinca of 

$2,000 in your Maraat Checking
account

■OWSMorasa
a you keep your prmanf account 

numbar
a you use the seme checks

a Slop at any First Buckeye oAea 
and sign a bhaf authorization term 

a AH you need lo bring la your Social 
Sacuriiy numbar and your check
ing sooeuM numbar rt appbeabit.i"0*
you atio need to daaignaia which 
aaringa aooouru la to be uaad 
aa the basla of waMng tha month
ly aarvtoa charge

MoaBor fodwW inarw Srswi «w4 roc

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated



Kieffers mark 
40th anniversary

|v

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Kieffer

Mairi«d D«l 20, lS4p, in Juno. aU in Gallatin, 
Moontoin Vi«w, CsL, omt Tom.; 12 pmiuldiildrco and 
“ " “ “ graAt-fraiuldAiicbUr.

R. I. Bachrach 

interred here
Sanrieaa wcfa comluctad In 1968 ba waa alaclad to 

Fiiday at 2 p. m. Aom the villase council, a poat ha 
HcQnata-Sacor Fanaral raaignad two reara later. 
booM Aw BobartL Bachrach, He waa a membar of Rich- 
63. Eaat Main atiaat, who land Lod«a 201, FkAM. of 
died auddanly at hie home Willard Lodca. BPOElka, 
Jan. 13 of heart aeizure. andof Ehrat-ParaelPoat447.heart

Bom here'Jane 3,1917, 
waa the eon of Moae and 1

and of Ehrat-Paraal Poat 447, 
American Lesion.

Moffett Air Force baee, 
where ha waa than aUtionad, 
the Frank A. KieOan were

thair 40lh anniveraaiy.
She ia the former PhyDia A. 

Ant Both are nativaa of 
Sandoaky.

Tha Kieffen have lived in 
Kisga atraai hare for 28 yearn. 
Ha ia retired from NASA'a 
Plom Brook aUtioa He ia 
a member of the Knishta of 
Colambtu and of tha Ameri
can Legion. She balonga to 
the Miaaionary of Sacred 
Heart center at Shelby and 
Ha woman'a auxiliary.

In retirement ha kaepa 
bnay engagins in gourmet 
cookery and painting.

The Kieffers have six 
children, Patricia O, now 
Mrs. Robert Oney, Willard, 
who with Mr. Oney waa heat 
to tha dinner, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Haapealagh, Attica; Ken
neth. in Germany; Mrs. 
JoAiu Smith, David and

Suspects 
in robbery 
at Shiloh 
tracked

THE PLYMOUTH MvcrttSCT
VoL CXXIX - 129th Year, No. 3 Thursday, Jmoary 22,1961

t. W. TM06U& E

wMtbesoQofMoMandFlo . He u survived by hit wift,
Bt^ch. Hewaegraduated nee Maxine Myen; two
by Plymouth High echooi in daugfaUre, Robertas now AnreC cieCl6u 

having been a member' Mrs. A. Ray Einsel, Chicago', to POlinfil 
of the championship baskeb tn r,.,,- ss_ COUllLll

The robbery of the Shiloh 
branch of Firet Buckeye 
Bank, N. A., on Oct 17 may 
be eolved.

A Manefield man and at 
leaat one other pereon 
under eurveiUanoe by 
agent* and Richland county 
eheriffa deputiee and a 
eearch warrant sought by 
Ueut Larry Faith of the 
eheriffa department haa 
been executed.

In hie written request for 
issuance of the warrant 
Faith said the Manafleldw- 
who is suspected in the 
robbery wae in the county

Higher rates Mayor likely 

5_for ambulance? to nominate
Gibson chief

Eunpionship \ 
ball team. In the fall of 1935. 
he went to Oxford to enter 
kfiami university. He left 
there in 1936 and returned to 
Plymouth. In 1938 be euo> 
cqeded his father and hia 
uncle in ownership of the 
family company, which then 
dealt in wool and seed aa well 
as cattle.

He esrved overseaa as a 
non<ommiaaioner officer in 
the Army during World War

III., and L>Tm, now Mrs.

by Lutherans

A request to raise rates for 
Plymouth ambulance eervice 
was given to the council last 
week.

Rune to Willard and Shel
by will be billed at $60 with a 
charge of $8 for oxygen, 'rtie 

. ^ _ „ „ - rate was $40 to the twojail at Somerset, Pa., on Nov. hospital*.
14, held on a bozglaiy Rnna to Norwalk, Galion 
ch^e, whan ha told hia Manaficld and Bocyroa wUl

The partner of Robert 
Badurach in the buaineee 
was his cousin, David H., son 
of Saauel Bachrach. brewer 
of Mose. When Robert rw 
turned from the military 
eervice in 1946, the firm .... 
axpanifod. It opened an ofSca ««atn Monday moi^. 
in Oklahoma Cjty. Okla.. 
which waa mann^ by David

p.“?.r„S*S-¥:.S
LutherM chnn^ Bucyi^ ^ ,ha
^ducted tha lam la^ council of Firat Evangelical 
Burial waa in GreanUwn Lutheran church during tha 
‘*®***'^* annual congregational meetp

ing Sunday. They will serve 
three yean.

Installation of chimes as a 
memorial to deceased mem- 
ben was endorsed and is now 
under way.

The council will continue 
to meet on the first Tuesday 
of the month.

Budget for 1981 was a<k^ 
eda

Frank C. Fenner sent the 
flowers in the sanctuary 
Sunday.

line broke, 
no water 
Monday
VUlage

waterless for several boon

R Bachrach, beginning in

water line broke at 
Willow and Parkwood drivea. 

Jamea C. Root, village

By 1965. the Bachradw 
were farming 1.600 acres 
within two miles of Kym- 
ooth. A farm corporation for 
the purpose of control of the 
farms end their animsl 
DOOnlaUpn was.orsaniTMl m 
19K. Thia was combined 
with the financial corpora
tion in 1964. A few months 
later. Robert acquired the 
Stock of hia cousin and at his 
death was the sole stock
holder of the company.

Russells visit 
families- 
at Shiloh

Mr. and Bfn. James O. 
Russell and thor daughter. 
Heather. Lexington. Ry.. 
visited their parents, the 
Kirby Neebitts and the Leo 
Russella, Shiloh, last week.

cellmate be had robbed a 
bank in Shiloh, ^tting over 
$30,000, while wearing a 
stocking over his face.

An FBI agent spoke with 
the cellmate on Nov. 19. 
auspect is said to have told 
tha climate the money 
the revolver used daring the 
holdup at 9-.30 a. m. were 
hidden in the Manafield 
resid»ce of his wife.

Faith said in his req^Mst 
for the eearch warrant that 

' the owner of the getaway car, 
a black and yellow Mercury. 
Betty Jo Nichola, 460 How
ard avenue, Manafield, 
which waa reported etolen on 
the morning of the robbery, 
had let a man with the 
name as the suspect use the 
ear in the past 

The cellmate told the FBI. 
The Ronald MeVidurs Faith added, the suspect told 

presented Lyxa EmUy Katb- him he had cut his Up when 
Issn fas haptisB JSsaday. bs weseked the geuway 
BrsttMatthsw Atkins wiObt vehicle, turning it over on the 
baptised in Mt Hope Lath- right side after hitting some 
sran cburchi Shiloh, Sunday boulders. This was how the 
at 4 p. m. Members of First vehicle was found after the 
Evangelical Lutheran robbery. Deputies saw some 
church are invited. The spota of freah blood, 
child’e parent# are the Revs. The cellmate farther told 
Ronald and Pauline Atkins, the FBI. Faith said, that the 

suspect recounted to him that 
LCW will meet today at 10 one employee of the bank 

.m. toquiltMembcreareto waa pregnant, that he uaed

There were seven runs 
daring the year to aid other 
esrvicee.

Ambulance personnel do
nated 1324 hours Uxt train
ing sesaions and bi^ on 
hand for athletic event#.

Echelberry, who the 
aquad, would Uke to replace 
the present vehke. which 
was purchased used in 1977 
from Kansas CHy, Mo.be $75 with oxygen billed at 

$20.
To a Sandoaky hospital. He eatimatea that a naw 

tbs charge srill be $85 and to vehicle will coat betwoan 
Cleveland and Columbua $45,000 and $50,000.
$200. He is recommending the

Kenneth Echdberry’s an- increased rates or the placing 
nual report to the council of a one mill levy on the 
shows a total of 112 runds ballot, which would bring in 
was made in 1960. The about $4,600 a year, 
breakdown is 75 within the 
village.

meeting of the council, Akers 
une, but the question aroae if he 
; of interest by serving as the

David Gibson will probably be nominated tonight 
by Mayor Eric J. Akers to be police chief.

Since the resignation of Robert Seel from the 
position. Gibson has been acting chief.

During the Jan. 8 meeting of the council, Akers 
proposed Gibson’s name 
would be in conflict < 
constable of Plymouth township and village chief.

Apparently a conflict does exist.
An attorney-general’s opinion under section 

737.15 of the Ohio Revised Code sUtes that. ‘^A 
village marshall (i.e. police chief) may not at the 
aame time serve as constable of a township where the 
linuts of the township extend beyond the limits of the 
village or where the limits of the township are 
identical with the corporate limits of the village A 
deputy village marshall may do so: 1934 OAG No. 
2691”.toi!^«d*^M^N« Village native,

Haven township. ~ rr\ \ .

Lin^w F**’® Suts trailer:R E. Dininger, 
local native, 
succumbs at 57 
at Shelby

arson suspected 

in Shiloh blaze

Crestline rips 
Plymouth, 71-49

carry a sack lundi.

Breakfast set
Braakftxt will be :

ofone languese and that 
the revolver wae cocked.

Eyewitneesee told the iher- 
itTi department. Faith laid, 
that one teller of the bank 
waa viaibly pracnant, that 
tha robber enraad and that

Creatline held Plymouth Creetline 
hoeta«e for 32 minutes of Simmennacher 
•choolboy buaketball here Homing 
Tuesday night and walked Haag 
away with a convincing 71 to Croyle 
49 victory over the Big Red. Miller 

It was tha 14th atraight Marek 
dafeot for Plymouth thia Deema 
•eiaon. Heiby

Tha Bulldogi did it with Totala 
auparior ahooting and re- Plymouth 
bounding. Carty

They took an early lead Tackett 
withjuatoversixininutssleft B. Fenner 
In the first period and on ihe Mowry 
strength of outstanding “— 
shooting, built the lead to 
four points after eight min
utes and II points after 16.

Crestline made eight of 13 
trisa for field goal in the first 
period, nine of 12 in the 
second, seven of 16 in the 
third, eight of 15 in the 
foarth. Many of these sue-

Ig ft tp 
11 3 25

1 0 2 
2 0 4 
32 7 71 
fg ft tp
2 0 4
3 1 7
4 2 10 
6 4 16

Saturday morning by Rich- ^ ^
4hewmponwooA^6:30 until 10 u. m.

Woe foreseen 

in income tax

A Plymouth native, born 
Nov. 24. 1893. Raymond K.
Clark. 87. Mansfield, died 
Jan. 11 afternoon in C^eral 
hospital there.

He was formerly manager 
Brother of Mrs. Rol|^ of Perfection Bod Spring Co.

WUfot, Rkfaard E. Diniagsr, At one time be waa mayor 
57, Shelby, di^ euddenly of Sooth Boulevard# and waa 
Saturday morning in Mem- instrumental in obtaining ita 
ori^ hospital there. annexation to Mansfield. He

^ ^rfue chief deputy under occupant, Lurry Murray, 
1^ he hved tn or near Richland County Probate barked, signalling to Murray 
Shelby most of his life. He Judge Charles Anderson. He the presence of* moke He 
served in the Army Madkal was s member of the Msdi- 
Corps during World War II. sod townahip board of educa- 
He was retired from the tion and a former president 
General Services adminiatra- of the board of trustees of 
tion. He wss s member of Central Methodist church.
First United Methodist During World War II he 
diurefa in Shdby, of O'Brien was chairman of the Red 
Poet, American Legion, there Cross board. His member- 
and of LOMoose. ship in the Masonic lodge

He is also survived by his dates hack 60 years, 
wife, nee Eleanor Ervin; two He is survived by hi* wife, 

nee Blanche Fenton; two 
danghtere. Mrs. George Por- 
terfieod and Mrs. Wi

A fire early Saturday 
destroyed s trseler in Huron 
Valley Trailer court off Route 
61 at New Haven.

A dog belonging to the 
occupant, Larry Murray,

fled to a n^hbor’s to call 
Plymouth Fire department

Firemen eunxtise the blaze 
was started by failure of a 
heating device. They said the 
furnace was not lifted end 
two burners on the stove were 
alight

The alarm was received at 
l;17a.m.

Some fore

sons, Alan and Robert, both 
of Shelby; four brothers. 
Russell. Mansfield; Wayne. 
New Stanton, Pa; Roger. 
Wooster, and Dale. Glen- 
mont; two sisters. Avis, now 
Mrs. Samuel Robertaon, New 
Cumberland. Pa, and Carol, 
now Mra Fred Wagoner. 
Gkomont and a grandson.

The Rev. Dr. Henry A. 
Ssdlaoek conducted services 
from the church Tueeday at 
1:30 p. m. Burial with mili

Fire that caused $15,000 in 
damages to a bouse Mt 53 
Weet Main street Shiloh, 
may have been deliberatriy 
set

Hugh McCrwy, stau fire 
marshal's office, is looking 
into the drcumstances of the 
blaze that began Monday 
about 1 a m. in the h<mse of 
Bruce Carpenter.

Fire Chief Howard Csppy 
said the fire was confined to 
the basement end stairwelL 
There is smoke damage to the 
first and second floors. Cup- 
py said. He added the Car
penters were not at home and 
there were no injuries.

varren
Perilstein. both of Manafield; 
a eon. Kenneth, Shelby, and 
eix grandchildren.

The Rev. R L. Butler 
conducted swicee Jan. 14 
at l;30 p m. at Mansfidd. 
Burial was in Gresnlawn 
cemetery here.

Man, 23, held 

in robbery
ment* on 1979 Mininci, 
which I960 Minliig* did 
not meaxun op to. ThoM 
•oooonta will 1^ ovozpnid, 
which con be taken in credit 
on fotnre peymentx or iw 
Amded in cold caih.

•hot in a tingle advance
ment of the ball, thanka to 
taperior ceboiiDding. Greet- 
hne waa credited with 36 
lebounda, Plymouth with 
juat20.

Por Plymouth, it waa a 
eaae of not enou^ ehootinf 
and InaafSetiaDt accuracy.
The Big Rad ehot for field Sunnneka 
goal 13 times in the tint Totala 
period, maUag aix; 13 timea Plymoaih 
tn tha second, making four; Jacobs 
only 10 timea in the third, Thofnaberty 
making five, and 12 timea in J- Fknner 
tha last period, making aix.
Plymooth misted only two of 
nine free throws, Craetline 
five of 12.

Steve Mowry ecorad 16 for 
Plymouth, Brian Fenner 10. 
tha only playere in donM 
fianrea.

Harria 
Smith 
Polachak 
Totala

Score by periods:
C 16 19 15 21 - 71
P 13 13 10 16 - 49

Red reeervee blew a niiM 
point lead in the third period 
and went down. 42 to 38. 
Plymouth wae beaten at the 
foul line.

Creetline 
Almansoa 
Ball 
Clatter

21 7 49

ft tp 
6 0 10

villags wer« voiced Jan. 8 
when Bdayor Eric J. Akm 
mads hia annual report to tha 
ooundl and Mra. G. Thomas 
Moore, income tax adminis
trator, told the council the 
etatua of her department 

The mayor pointed out that
in epite of adverse economic X wvivlUllo 
cooditione and the PLW _ ^

for EAS
pafod. which be uid waa not 
loo bad at all.

Mre. Moore in bar etate- 
maot warned coaadl that

tary honors was in Oakland MeCtillg SSt

here tomorrow

lEiK
readied
' A campaign to obtain aig- 
nataraa of taUphone snb- 
achbare to a petition saek- 
ingaxta

2 2 6

1980 coUectiona moat Ukaly 
will be below what had bean 
antidpstad, and could total 
almost f IZOOO has for the

income tax ftmdhnan mwl Willard axchangea wfll 
Imlaace of $12^32 as of .. ^
Dwi 31. Mra. Moore esti-

rvioe betereen Ptyrnomh

^Semehyp.^

P 8 12 6 IS - M

I 0 2 «>*<« K-8B0 «UI >>•
5 8 13 forthcoming through the end
16 10 42 month from haeineea
b ft Ip •>><■ withholding taxes. «lhat 
4 0 8 ■■■ ■
3 2 8
1 0 2

able at ha 
viDatak

Tha procadure will be

I oommittee, which met 
Jan. 13.hasobtainadthallatwill happen ia April is __ __

anothartnnaanditc^te .itacrlbm. nad 0.^^

1 0 2 
IS 2 38

that eome accoanta wiU b* 
aaUng for rafrinda heranaa 
they had eatimaled pay-

Road closed
Naw Stats road north of 

Plymouth East road and 
aonlh <a SUUman mad i* 
dotad for lapahm

broken down 
lAnbdicdly. It wai aw* ta
h^ on tha two 
Doortwdoor caavam will he 
andaataken ta obtain algaa-

@4tr
Airman HoweD 
to become MP 
inUSAF

Aiman Bnue A. HoweU, 
aoB of Mr. and Mra. Robert J. 
RoweO, 87 Hi|^ elrect. Shi
loh. Km toMpltfod Air Force

Finanoal planning and 
superviaion eommiaaion of 
the village will meet Friday 
in the village hall at 10 a. m.

A 23-yearK>ld reeident of 
216 Sandoaky street waj 
bound over to s Richland 
county grand jury by Mans
field Municip^ court, ac
cused of robbing a eervice 
eUtion at 128 Lexington 
avenue there on Jan. 10.

He ie William G. Neweome. 
The robbery ie alleged to 
have occurred early in the 
morning at Clark Super 100 
•tation. Police eay a man

who kept his hand in hi* 
pocket menacingly ordered 
an 18-year-old attendant to 
fill the man's car with 
gaeoline and put 34 pack^ee 
of cigarectee in the vMiMe. 
The robber also took $i fhan 
the youth’s walJet.

Nea^me was arrested at 
South Trimble road and 
Maumee avenue shor^ after 
the robbery is allegtxl to have 
occurred.

Conflict of interest fears 

plague Shiloh council
The qeeelioo of a poaaible atraed the opinion to mean 

conflict of intenat if Charias that Rasder, if appointed, 
R Raeder ia appointad to a ahoeld not vote on any 

- vacancy OB SUIoh’e vHUga mattareoaomiingthealreals 
ccanuil is etui not resolved. orthefbedepeortmenL Reed- 

•r aaid. T woeld abstain 
When tha ootmcil met on *om eating on a pay raise 

Jan. lA the fact that lbs. hat I cant aee that it ia 
Beadm amvea erith thataaeae oaoaeaary to not voU oa 
aqaad and that the Miam <Xh« maMaia farvalviag 
rwmaiMlonM ie Reedm-e those dtppHm.nta- 
bwiMiefhilaw wm Mm.BitfcarBlIaeic.aboa
reciiwl as a MBfliet of ooandhMm. eaggmtid the

The eeBeMor. Jen Bartan, 
baab Iraiiil^ at LmrUand aabatMed a wiitba oabdaB 
AbFkaeaBaae,T>x. that did not eoaeines tha

Tha airman b nmainiag eeaaefl that it could pmeaad
at LaefcbDd for aparjalbid with Baadm'a -|t------rnl
tRdabgialhatscaiitypoUea Oeanrilaieii Fkank CHa* 
fluid. aad Debiar Nuahitt eoa-

latdwiMxt 
mntiag. whm the soEdtor 
wfllhepriimt 

Beitae. m • a n w h i I a
doeaal eraat ia mniteae 
aaUdtar. Hbeomractm|dfat 
•axt mimth. Ha uag»mii 
Ihm Raim Beowkb, a law 
partDor, be appeiabd m

•olidtoc. The ooondl agreed 
that Renwick ,hoald be 
invited to the next muting.

John Echalberry', place as 
fireman will be taken by 
Thocnae Reynolds.

Whether CETA hading 
will permit retention of 
vilbge mail indedhg paflm 
pratmUba. WiU be dbmand 
m the Jam 28 eeedsa. ailB 
tha amr ahmill mmmt 
Pmty.wfllhaprmmt.

ChamWBbkplfaa.lbhim 
Boaefl. the vffiaaucbrfc. flatthe iaa
wen lahtad aalfl tfoTuStf I 
ptlMnhiMedhy<»nU||B | 
fce dmeirnluiil 1

........................................................................................................ ■■ ■■ ■'
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
3S yran ■«<>, 19B6

Btn. Uvi BroUMra, 77. 
died at b<r horn* in B«m Lin* 
road.

The R W. EehelbaTgen 
celebrated their 62nd anni- 
veraary.

Carl M. Lolland waa ele
vated to preeident by Peoplee 
National bank after 46 yean 
ofaervice.

Albert Zadiariaa aold Ida 
574-acre farm at Near Ktta- 
bur(h to Raymond Biedlinc- 
er, Carey.

Mre. Frank Facklar, 76, 
died at Willard.

Georye Harrin«ton waa 
elected preeident pro tempore 
by Shiloh’e village councU.

Deborah Hofbnan wreatl- 
ad with her brother, VanceC. 
Hofbnan. Jr., and taoke her 

ht coUarboi

Florence Eileen Darien 
and Earl Duane Baker eat 
Feb 11 to wed.

Karan Ann Moore waa 
engaged to Herbert G. Can- 
diU.

Anita Taylor waa elected

aion for three year terma by 
Pint Pnabyterian chnrch.

Hra. Oeren Clem fractured 
an ankle while okating.

Billy Goth ecored 16, Creat- 
view 68, Plymoeth 34.

Wayne C. Strine, taro
preeident by Girl Scout Troop_montha, died of pneomonia, Cambridge.

elected tnataee by Pint 
Preabyterian drarcb.

Plroyaan nan, 1676 
Hra. Floyd Hatler, 63. died 

at Shelby.
Walter Humeo, 64. died at

12 Girl Scouts 
awarded badge

First aid badge waa •• 
warded Monday night to 12 
Junior Girt SoouU of t^oop 
119 daring a MothafDaagh-' 
tertea.

Awarde went to Jamie 
Branham, Kathy Paniere 
Danya Pritchard, Samantha 
Sexton. Renee Taykr,

19S
Formoiy of Shiloh. Paul F. 

Kuhn. 63. died at Canton.
Unemployment in Hurem 

county waa reported at 10 per 
omt

Drillers for water on the 
Kirkpatrid farm south of 
Plyinouth struck oil, but of a 
poor quality.

15 years ago. 1966
Joy Herbert retired as a 
^the Fato-Root-

right o 
Mrs.

director 
Heath Co.

Miae Helen Akera and ChevroleU)l

atColumboa.

lOyaars ago, 1971
nymouth'a naw gymnaai- 

urn was used for the first 
tima Old gymnasium’s first 
use waa on Dec. 27,1929.

Donald V. Malainy waa 
hired as village adminia> 
trator.

Albin O. Hahler, 86. died at 
Willard.

Mrs. Joaqph Burrer, 86. 
died St Manafidd.

Rabaoca Osborne, 18. Shi
loh. waa hired as utilitka 
da^

Tax rate tor the village: 
$48.ia

Diane Rueeell ecored 16, 
Plymouth 37. St Paul'# 2& 

Mike Carty aooced 18, 
Ontario 68, P^moutb 66. 

TTie Walter
pared to ma^ their 60th 
anniversary.

Fire levelled the bam of 
Reuben Neuswanger a mile

Cbarlee Brown, nee Jamee D. Cunnini^Mm were 
Viola Brumback. retired dkoeen members of the ses- 
after 40 years with Northern |
Ohio Telephone Co., 20 of 
(ham as operatCNr here.

20 years ago, 1961 
Mm. Karl Webber was 

given a 50-year pin by 
Piymoath Chapter 231, OES. 

Hig]

ORDINANCE NO. 3880 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH- 
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON-

Piymoath High school TRACT WITH PLYMOUTH 
organizad a National Hont» TOWNSHIP, FOR THE 
todety. PROVISION OF RESCUE

^ed at hia home 
street

Tbs Roy McGregttfs sold 
their 68acre farm at Morae’a 
hiU to WUbur Wade.

Dottglaa McQuate made 
his first parachute jump.

Village budget for 1961: 
fl88,30a28.

Jean Lynne Pitxen was 
engaged to Ronald Joeeph 
Predieri

ORDINANCE NO. 3980 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING ORDINANCE NO. 2-75, 
RfLATIVB TO THE ES- 
TABUSHMENT OF AN 
AMBULANCE RESERVE 
FUND. AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, there has pre
viously been'eatabliahed an 
Ambulance Reeerve Pond; 
and.
WHEREAS, this Coundl 
deeiree to make certain 
changee to the provisKma for 
an Ambulance Reserve 
Fund, whidi changes, thia 
Coon^ believea to be in the 
beat economic interestaofthe 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio; 
and.
WHEREAS, in order to pro
vide for the continued effi
cient and effective operation 
of the ambulance service 
division and to promp^y 
make needed economic im
provements in the method of 
funding said reserve fund, 
this Ordinance is declared 
to be an emergency measure 
immediatriy necesaaiy for 
the preaervation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare; now there
fore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the VUla^ of 
Piymoath, State of Ohio, six 
members thereto concurring: 
Section l.That Section 2 of 
Ordinance No. 2-76 be a- 
mended to provide as follows: 
That there shall be trans
ferred from the Ambulance 
Fund into the Ambulance 
Reserve Fund one-half (V^) of 
the net proceeds of the funds 
derived from the operation of 
the ambulance service, after 
payment of all expenses 
incurred in the operation of 
said service, including, but 
not limited to eupplies, minor 
repaire and person:^ acr- 
vicea.
Section 2. That any provi- 
aioot of Ordinance 2-75 
which are inctmaiateot with 
tha provisiona hereof be. and 
the same hereby are, re
pealed.
Section 3. That, for the 
raaaona aforesaid, this Ordi- 
Banes is dsclared to be an 
energeDcy measure immedi
ately nseeasary for the pre- 
aervatioD of the public peace, 
pceperty, health, safety and 
welfiua.
Section 4. That thia Ordi- 
nanoa (U&aO taka affect and be 
IB force from and after the 
aarttast pmtoA allowed by 
law.
Paaaad tUa 2M day of 
Deesabsr, I960.
Brie J. Alma, Mivor 
Atteat: BobUs K Montgoai- 
«y. Clerk
Approved aa lo form aod 
earraetBsaa: Rkbmd Wolfs, 
Solicitor 16,22e

chiae at Shelby.
Mra. Harry Poatema, 84. 

died at Ada. Midi.
Theodore Robinson waa 

appointad a ^
Shiloh.

Prodericktown 53. Plym
outh 62.

Piymoath 71.Crestviaw 49.
Mrs. Raymond BeViarwaa 

elected president of Plym
outh Garden dub.

A 5.6 per cent pay increase 
waa granted to police offic
ers.

James D.
and Robert Young were

outh-Springmill road. 
WANTADSSELU 
WANTADaSELU

AND AMBULANCE EMER
GENCY SERVICE; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, in order to eon- 
tinue to provide adeqnste 
reocue and amboience emer
gency aervice for Plymouth 
township and to provide for « «
the proper daily (^|)CTation of lOf W06K ““ 
the Ambulance SErvioe of 
the Villege of Plymouth,
Ohio, it is necessary to mter 
into o new contract with said 
township for said aervicea for 
tlw reason that the mriating 
contract with eoid towndup 
expitm ipap-
now therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the ia«- *™»t. milk;
Cooodl of tha villoca of Mondiv:Veripatty.yonu,

Here’re menus

Here're menus for the week 
for senior dtixana’ luncheons 
in Si. Joaeidi’s Roman Cath
olic churdx:

Tomorrow: Beef and nood
les, vegeCaMe, cottage 
dieeae, bread with margar-

Plymoath, State of Ohio, aix 
members thereto concurring:
Sectun 1. That the Mayor 
and Ckrk-TVeaauier of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
be and they an herd)y 
authmued and directed to 
enter into a cmitract on 
behalf of the village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, with Plym
outh Township, tor a per^
of one year, commandng ------------------------- —
nponthadatcofexacatkoof »aoariar«ot, poUtoos, »o»»- 
ooid contract, Jon. 1. 1981, I***! nrarfuine,

31,

psaa, bread with margarine, 
fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Bdcad ^w^ietti.
efoaesa^

egg. tossed salad, braod with 
margarine, fruit codrtail.
ynilk;

Wednesday: Creamad
diicken, potaotea, vagstabU, 
bread with margarina, pad
ding, wiilfc;

Thunday: Wienen and

and ending Dec. 1981.

that the Village shall fiimiah 
rescue and ambulance emer
gency service to the Town
ship and that the Township 
shall pay to the VtUege of 
Plymouth for said reacue and

millr

Mn. W. H. Wolkorwilluka 
noarvotiona at 687-1474.

ORDINANCE NO. 2660 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 20 OF ORDI
NANCE NO. 1080 AS A- 
MENDED BV 1380, 1880.ambnlonco cmergoncy oor- 

vicc a chars, of 2SK of 2180 and 2680, PEBTAIN- 
apenooa aa riatad in tha ING TO THE ANNUAL AP

PROPRIATIONS OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLyMOUTH. 
OHIO.
WHEREAS, diangaa to th« 
oppeopriatians of the VOlace 
of Plymouth, Ohio,aranaad- 
ed in order to moot the 

nt financial oeoda of tha

Notwithitandins 
the cha^ to the Townihip 
aa provided for herein, the 
VUlafe reeervee the risbt to 
make a farther charse for the 
provieton of emersency eer- 
vicc, said farther chnrse to be 
eeeraeerl asainat the patty 
receivins or teaponaible for Villaso: and 
•aid aervice at tlw rate WHEREAS, each ebanfea 
specified in said contract. are arsently needed in order 
Section 2. Said Conlract to entnre the continued 
thnll contain such other adequate and efficient opera- 
terms and conditione aa the tkm of the Village; now 
Mayor shall determine necea- tharafore, 
aary and in the beat intereata BE IT OBDAINED by the 
of the Villace of Plymooth. Council of the VUlafe of J 
Section 3. For the reason tha Piymoath, Stata of Ohio, 4 ^ 
the existinf contract with members thereto caacnriiiif; H 
Plymo^ Township for the Section 1. That Ssetion 20 of 
provision of reecne and Ordinance No. 10-80 as 
ambulance emerfency ser- amended by 1380,1880,21- 
vics expiree December 31, 80 and 2b80 be, and tha some S 
1980, and a new contract ia la hekeby, amended to read aa g 
immediately needed, in order follows; 
to continne lo provide ode- Section 20. That than be 
qnate rescue and ambnlance appropriated from the In- 
emeifsncy service to Plym- come Tax Fond; 
ooth Township and to pro- Personal Services 
vide for the proper dally 82638986
operation of the Ambulance Suppliee and Materials 
Service of the Village of 81,00080
Piymoath, this Ordinaace is Cepital Outlay 8280080 
dedand lo be an emerfency Other 8418t0LM
measare immedialaly naese- Total tor laaoma Tax Fhad 
aary for the preaervation of 87180080
the publie peace, property, Total For Income Tax Appro- 
health, safaty and welfara. priationa 871,00080
Section 4. Thia Ordinance Section 2. Iliie Ordhumce 
shall taka aOact and be in ehall take affact and ba in 
force from and aftar tha foece from and aftar the 
earheat period aUowud .by aarliaec period allowsd by 
law. low.
Passed this 22nd day of Passed this 16Ch day of 
bacambsr, 1980. Aocaat, 1900
Eric J.Akara, Mayor Erie J. Aim; Miyo,
Attest; Bobbie L. Manlfan- Atteot; BobMs U Meolfma- 
ary, deck «ry
Approved aa to form and Approved as lo fan and 
eameUMaa; BidianI Wolfa eoauctaaes; BidMnl HoUt. 
BoUdtor U8fa Solidtor I6.W.

A daughter woe born Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. OtegoryRhonda Endicott, Becky 
Jameraon, Amy Loser and
Deanna Moots.__________

ORDINANCE NO. 281 
AN ORDINANCE PROVID
ING FOR TEMPORARY 
AFPROPRUTION8 FOR 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OmO. TO Ueet 
THE ORDINARY EX
PENSES OF SAID VIL
LAGE. UNDER AUTHOR
ITY OF OHIO REVISED 
CODE SECTION 670688; 
AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
WHEREAa this ConneU of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, desires to postpone tha 
passage of the annual appro- 
priatioo ordinance pnranant 
to the authority granted by 
Ohio Revised code Section 
570688; and
WHEREAS, a lamporary

Lafitty became the parania 
of a son Jan. 16 in Willard 
AreaboapitaL

WANTAOSaOJJ 
WAWANTADSaSLU

Newsy notes...
Mn. H. R. NMbitt i* now 

randing in Qunlity Cart 
Numng homo, Willard.

fimmttt Phillipa, Curtia 
drive, wae taken Sonday to 
Willard Area boKH’^ for 
frtatnmit of heart aeixure.

Roll, infant twin 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ridiard RoU. waa releaaed 
Saturday from Shelby Mem
orial A

Mias Blanch Leddick was 
nlaaaadJaB. 12from Willard 
Area hoapitaL 

Mn. Joseph MoCnrdy was 
admitted at Willard Jan. 13 

Albert Marvin waa ra- 
Isoaad at Willard Satanlay.

75 years marked^ I 
hy Echelbeny J

Robert F. EcbilbcnT ob- ' 
aerved Saturday hia 76th 
annivereaiy.

I bom Jan. 17.1906, (I 
ean aft« Beniamin 

i waa bom.
A widower and retired 

from the hardwere buaineaa 
(he wae clok in Miller’e 
Hardware for a generation), 
he odefarated Saturday by 
taking a aix mile aoowmobile 
ride and thereaftar driving 
tha vehide alone.

He waatheguaatofhiaeon 
and daughter-in-law, the (, 
John Echdberrya, Sfaalfay.

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

ORDINANCE NO. 181 
TO TRANSFER THE FOL 
LOWING HEREINAFTER 
NAMED SUM OF MONEY 
FROM THE FUND HERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
INTO THE FUND THERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
AND DECLARINO AND 
DECLARING THIS TO E 
AN EMERGENCY MEA
SURE NECESSARY TO 
MEET AN IMMEDIATE 
FINANCIAL NEED OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO.
BE IT ORDAINED, then- 
fore, by the CooncU of the 
Village of Plymmrih. State of 
Ohio, 6 numlian thorsto 
concorring;
1. That tha frdlowing herein- 
afler namod tom of money bt 
and the same ia hereby 
tranafetred from the frind of 
the village of Plymooth. 
OUo, hereinafter daaig- 
natad, into the fond of said 
Village thereinaflar dnig- 
natad;

TRANSFERS
PROM
Bactric Rtaetvt Fund 
AMOUNT 
830,00300 
TO
Electric Operation & Main- 
»^fPkCTi Fund *
Section 2. Thia Ordinance ia 
hereby dedared to be an 
emergency meaaure necea- 
eary for the preaervation of 
the puMic peace, ^optrty, 
health, eaf^ and wrifare 
ffiwH to meet an 
finandal need of the village 
of Plymouth, Ohio.
Section 3. ‘Thia OrdinazMe 
aball take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by 
law.
Paaaad thia 11th day of 
Docamber, I960 
Sacond reading paeeed thia 
2^ day of December, llKO 
Third raadmg paeeed t&a

^ipropriatioD ie neceeeary 
purauant to aaid Section 
6706.38 for the purpooe ot 
inaiting the ordin^ ex- 
penaea of said Village until 
•aid annual appropriatioo 
ordinance ia peaaed; and 
WHEREAS, for the roa«» 
that it ie immediately necea- 
aary to meet said ordinary 
expanaae of said >Tiilage. thia 
Ordinance ia hereby dadared 
to be an emergancy maaaure 
nacaaaary for tha immediate 
preaervation of tha public 
peace, property, haahhpaafo- 
ty and weifore; now tbera- 
tore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
nymottth. State of Ohio, five 
BMcnbera thereto ooncurrinr 
Section 1. Thai there ia 
hardly appropriat«l by thia 

of the village of
i. Ohio, pa

Coondl 
Plymoui 
tha authority grantad by 
Ohio Revised Coda Soction 
5705.38, so a temporary 
appropriation meaoun, tuffi- 
riont mooioa nacaaaary to 
meet the ordinary axponaaa

vkHMi^wpbttliiA timgi

aa tha aannri appropriation 
ordinance ia paraod, but not 
later than April 1,1981. Said 
mooioa are heruby Haaoified 
among said ordisary ex- 
penaoa in the bodgot of aaid 
villogs Cor 1981 aa prepared 
July. 1980.
Section 2 For Iho reason that 
tt ia

♦23.00
Reptace 

FRONTHSCPilDS

♦10.00
FRONT DB 
AUGIMEilT

IMOREiaE
thehp&scok

imtrBn OitHS 8HT

WASH, BUFF, AND WAX SPECUy.
Now is the time to got yoor cor wothed, buffed and waxed 
to protect it ogoinst the harsh winter weather. We will cleon^ 
' your white sidewall tires, steom cleon wheel opening 

molding, vocuom the inside of your cor, dean 
vindshield, wash your cor and then machine buff,i 

and wax your cor for the SPECIAL PRICE OF

♦19.95
onlrat

BUD YOUNB GNEVROin
OlBSMOBli

342-3010
1400 MamfiffM Avc. 

SHELIY, OH 524.6253

to OMat aaid oodbury ex- 
peneea of the Village of 
Ptymouth, Ohio, this Ordi 
nonce ie hereby declared to 
be an omergeocy monanre 
naeasnry for the

Shelby

Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Diana Rsam, Clerk 
Approved aa to fiorm and 
comelnasa: Richard Wolfo, 
Solicitar 1682c

preservation of the pahUc 
peace, proparty, hanlth.anfo- * 
tyandwelfore.
Section 3 Thia Oidiaance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Paaaed: Jin. 3 1961 
Eric J.Akara, Mayor 
Atteot: Diana Roam, Clerk 
Appenrod aa lo form and 
caneetnara. Richard Wolfo, 
ScUdlor 1682c

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
20-30-40% OFF

Jantzen - Haggar - 
Van Heusen^Cbndon Fog

(3)

sseuers
Men'sUVew 

21E.NWn SMbV

A Rack of Dresses
Reg. $29~$49 

Jr., Missy, Half Sizes

Another Group OfDresses
Jr., Missy, Half Sizes

V
Group ;oLPurses

' Winter
Skirts, Coordinates 
Velveteen Blazers 
Corduroy Pants

Co^s 
Winter Robes

Winter Yard Goods
Corduroy, Velour 
Boucelletet Suede
" All Crafts

Latch Hook, Stitchery 
Needlepoint, Weaving

Sheets & Towels

$10
40%
OFF
40%
OFF
40%

OFF
40%

OFF
40%
OFF
40%
6ff
20%
OFF
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Others have troubles like ours, 

Auntie finds on Yuletide jaunt

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa Mc
Clure were hoata Sunday at a 
family dinno* for their par- 
enta. Mr. and Mra. Verne 
Cole. Shelby; Mr. and Mra. 
WUliam McClure. Mifflin, 
and the Gary Colea. Tiro, in 
honor of the ninth anniver- 
aary of their daughter. Amy.

were among the aadieno>ng
Tueaday evening in Shefay i 
hear Dorothy Puldheim.

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa € 
Davie viaitad their aoB 
Robert, Sunday in the Utij 
veraity of Akron.

Plymouth Advertiser, Jan. 22, 1981 Page i
brother, David R., Manafield, 
returned Ff^ay from Phoe
nix, Aril., where they were 
called becauae of the aerioua 
tilneaa of their mother, Mra.
H. Jamea Root, who ia now 
recovering.

By AUNT UZ 
Theta ia one thing you can 

aay for our happy country.
It ia conaiatent 
What ia a problem in ona 

atate or municipality exiata 
ovary other place, too.

We got 400 milea away to 
aaothar atate during the

Jan. 22
Mra. Donald Ray 
Karen S. Barnett 
Denton Steele 
Joy Bethel 
Hollia Elaine Reed 
Kim Elaine Reed 
Michael Hale 
Suaan Beebe

Jan. 23
Roger Gayheart 
David Kieffer 
Tamara Boock 

' Eldon Grafmiller 
Ana Maria Fabela

Jan. 24
WiUiam R ArcHer 
PhylUa Pritchard 
Richard Myera 
Mra. Ediaon Moore 
Mrs. Richard Murray 
Richard Taah 
Alan McDorman

Jan. 25 
Diana Fox 
Joe Fox
Benjamin Connelly 
Thomas DeWitt 
WUUam Van Loo 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden 
Mrs. Gary Hower

Jan. 26
Mrs. Grace Grove 

' Roger McQuown 
•Mrs. Amta'MUler 
Mrs. Clarence Riggle 
Randy Myers 
Mrs. Dalton P. McDougal 
Curtia Newsome 
Randall Postema 
Jeffery Elliott 
Jan. 27 
H. Jamea Root 
Desmond Donnenwirth 
Eric Braxnicki

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin MiUer 
Mrs. James Reynolds 
Mrs. WiUiom Reed 

i Adam Lee Taylor 
Kara Ann Fenner

Jan. 27
The Walter Siilimane

h:

holidays and met up with a 
nice couple, the parents of a 
colleague of our oon. Some
how mention waa made by 
hie mother that they had 
once attended a monicipnl 
ineetiDg in San Prandaeo, 
and after we had poUahed off 
what a nice dty it waa. I 
aakad what they were there 
for. It aeema that the father 
had served two terms as a 
council member of a faiiiy 
large city in Illinois.

He loved it and said he waa 
l^ng to run again tha next 
time around. I politely did 
not tdl him that 1 thought he 
had a large hole in hia head.

So we got down to brass 
tacks, after munching on 
tasty Mexican tidbits. The 
very beet Mexican food can 
be found in Illinois, I discov
ered.

Their dty of about85,000 is 
getting its water from wells. 
Sounds familiar, yes? And 
for some dumb reason there 
is simply not enough for 
everyone to make their daily 
quota of ice cubee. Further
more. our friends, the EPA. 
are suggesting that the dty 
help bail out the surrounding 
small communities who also 
need water badly. This, he 

>ing to cost a mint. 
i nice EPA guys are 

unhappy with the dty's 
storm sewer system, which is 
old and not doing as it 
should. This is going to cost 
millions to perk up.

Our niece lives in a good 
size town in northern New

ORDINANCE NO. 3^1 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
HURON AND RICHLAND 
COUNTIES. OHIO. FIX
ING WATER RATES AND 
RATES FOR INSTALLA- 
TION OF CERTAIN WAT
ER CONSUMPTION MEA
SURING EQUIPMENT 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. THREE FOURTHS 
(3/4) OP ALL MEMBERS 
ELECTED THERETO. 
CONCURRING:
Section 1. That from and 
after the 1st day of January. 
1981. the ratee for water 
uaers within the corporation 
limits of the village of 
Plymouth. Huron and Rich
land Counties. Ohio, shall be • 
as follows:
a. Zero (0) to six thousand 
(6,000) gallons, quarterly 
S18.00
b. Seven thousand (7,000) 
and all above, quarterly 1.75 
per each 1.000 gal.
Section 2. That from and 
after the 1st day of January, 
1981, the rates for water 
users, of the Village of 
Plymouth water service, 
located outaide the corpora
tion limits of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, shall be the

10% OFF
Al Infant Shoes

SizMOthniS
No matter 
how you 

look at tt...

When it comes to fit... 
Mothers come to usi

HOFFMAN SHOES
MW. Nun 

Shefey.QMo 
3424271

Jersey and they also are 
without water and rationed 
to 60 gallons a person a day. 
That is not much with kids 
who go potty at the drop of a 
hat Two really la^e dtise. 
Newark and Jereey City, are 
buying and pumping water 
into their system from New 
York at a fantastic cost each 
day.

Spring has got to come and 
it should rain and that 
should help everyone.

While eewer and water 
rates are going to soar 
around the countryside ih 
Ohio, they are also going to 
skyrocket in Joliet, 111., so be 
happy you live here.

Blame it all on the EPA. 
but give those guys credit, 
they are fixing everyone up 
for the future. We may not 
like it today, but tomorrow 
everyone vill be grateful 
when they turn their water 
faucets on. As a payer of

billa. I hate them, but they 
should get our undying love 
for what they have figui^ 
out what each community 
most do. And some of them 
will get soaked with their 
owp handiwork and fork out 
like everyone else.

Before you write a check 
for a utility bill, rush out and 
buy a four to five pound 
chuck roast, preferably on 
sale. What is left, pay the 
dumb bill.

Refrigerate overnight and 
reheat the next day in a 300 
degree oven.

It can be served on any
thing from toast to mash^ 
potatoes, and it has a name 
because it has been handed 
down in one family for years, 
Italian Beef.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burks

Two films
until done, cool Ih SprOCkot

at library

same as the rates for users 
within the corporate limits of 
the Village of Plymouth as 
set forth in Section 1. plus an 
additional ten percent (10%). 
(ORC 743.13)
Section 3. That from and

Meanwhile when 
cooking, mix together three 
packages of onion soup mix, 
two cups of water, two cupe of 
chicken broth, a cut-up green 
pepper, a teaspoon of each of 
basil and oregano, a fourth of 
a teaspoon each of salt and 
pepper, a half teaspoon of 
rosemary, a fourth of a clove 
of cut-up garlic and one 
medium sire can of drained 
mushrooms.

Cook it up, add the sliced 
beef and simmer formn hour.

ORDINANCE NO. 34-80 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT- 
ING THE MAYOR AND 

after the 1st day of January. CLERK-TREASURER TO 
1981, remote reading water ENTER INTO A CON- 
meters will be installed at the TRACT WITH NEW HAV- 
request of the customer at EN TOWNSHIP FOR THE 
presently existing inside PROVISION OF RRE AND 
installations at a cost of OTHER EMERGENCY 
Twenty-Five Dollars (125.00) PROTECTION; AND DE- 
per installation. The tap fee CLARING AN EMERGEN- 
for new residential installa- CY.
tions shall be One Hundred WHEREAS, in order to con- 
Fifty Dollars ($150.00) each, tinue to provide adequate fire 
or direct reading pit meters and other emergency protec- 
will be installed at a cost of tion for New Haven Town- 
Two Hundred Twenty-Five ship and to provide for the 
Dollars ($225.(X)) each at the proper daily operation of the 
request of the customer. Fire Department of the Vil- 
Se^on 4. That from and lage of Plymouth. Ohio, it is 
after the 1st day of January, necessary to enter into a new 
1981, all tap fees for installa- contract with said township 
tions other than residential for said services for the 
three<)uarter inch (3/4 in.) reason that the existing 
service taps, shall be as contract with said township 
follows: expires December 31, I960;
a. The sum of Three Hundred now therefore.
Fifty Dollars ($350.00) for a BE IT ORDAINED by the 
service tap up to four inches Council of the Village 
(4 in.) in diameter. ------o*----
b. The I Plymouth, State of Ohio, six 

members thereto conevring:

Branch library Tue
During a camping trip a 

grandfather explains to his 
two grandchildren how Smo- 
key became the symbol of 
forest fire prevention. The 
movie includes film footage 
ahot in 1950 of a little bear 
being rescued from a burning 
forest by a ranger.

In the second movie. "Mole' 
and the TV." Mole breaks the 
television antenna becauae a
proj
ing

ogram about exterminat- 
moles IS being broad

cast. As a result, the angry 
gardener who wanted to 
watch the show comes after 
him.

The free movies will be 
shown at 10 a. m. in the 
branch library at 21 West 

^Broadway.

All 
about 

town . .
was in Washington. D 
several days last week to 
attend the national confer
ence ot postmasters.

January Clearance Sale
20-50% OFF

All Freeman (t Jarman
40 % OFFMen’s Dress and 

Casual Shoes

Rorsheim
Some Items 25% OFF
Woolverine/ Ponderosa

25% OFF
Women's & Childrens' Shoes

20 - 50% OFF
Childrens' Dingo Boots

30% OFF
Watch fur The Sale Tags In Our Store

The sum of Four Hundred 
Fifty Dollars ($450.00) for a Section 1. That the Mayor 
service tap of six inches ( 6 and Clerk-Treasurer of the 
in.) in diameter Village of Plymouth. Ohio,
Section 5. That each separate be and they are hereby 
unit of a multi-occupied authorized and directed to 
facility located within or enter into s contract on 
outside the corporation lim- behalf of the Village of 
iU of the village of Plym- Plymouth. Ohio, with New 
outh, Ohio, whether commer- Haven Township, for a peri- 
cial or residential, which od of three years commenc- 
receives Village water ser- ing upon the date of execu- 
vice shall be liable for the tion of said contract. 1961. 
chafes as set forth in this and ending on said date, 
ordinance including the min- 1984. Said contract shall 
imum monthly chains- Each provide that the Village shall 
unit in the multi-unit facility furnish fire and other emer- 
shall be individually metered gmcy protection to the 
to determine water use and in Township and that the 
all respe^ treated as a Township shall pay to the 
single entity under the provi- village of Plymouth for said 
aions of this and other fire and other emergency 
related ordinances. The own- protection a charge of $4,000 
er(s) of each multi-unit facil- for the first year, $4,500 for 
ity shall cause each unit to be the second year. $5,000 for 
plumbed to accommodate the the third year, plus $200 per 
installation of a water meter run over the first 10 runs 
not later than June 1.1981. if each year, plus $^ for each 
not already so constructed as false run. ^d charge shall 
of the date of this ordinance, be payable one-half during 
Upon failure of the owner<s) the first six-month period 
of said multi-unit facility to and one-half during the 
install plumbing facilities second six-month period of 
that will adequately accom- each contract year, 
modate a metering device for Section 2. Said 0>ntract 
water service for each sep- shall contain such other 
arate unit by June 1. 1981, terms and conditions as the 
the Village Administrator of Mayor shall determine necss- 
the village of Ptymouth, sary and in the best interests 
Ohio, shall terminate and of the Village of Plymouth, 
suspend water service to the Section 3. For the reason that 
entire fkcility until the own- the existing contract with 
er(s) shall have complied New Haven Toe 
with the terma of this ordi
nance. emergency protecti<m ex-
Section 6. That Ordinances pires December 31,1980. and 
Numbered: 16-78, 13-73, U- a new contract is imzqsdiate- 
72. 12-71,19-70 and 22-56 are ly needed, in order to contin 
hereby rescinded, set aside ue to provide adequate fire 
and held for naught and other emergency protec
Section 7. That this ordi- tion to New Haven Township 
nance is an emergency msa- and to provide for the proper 
sure nscssaary for the imms- daily operation of the Fire 
diato preservation of the Department of the Village of 
pobik peace, health, welfare Pljnsouth. this Ordinance is 
and safety and shall go into dscUred to be an emergency 
effect immediately. The rea- measure immediately necee- 
son for this emergency being oary for the preservation of 
that the ratee for water the publk peace, property, 
etrvkee herein provided are health, oafety, and welfare, 
neoeeeery in order to contin- 8eeti<m 1. ITite Ordinance 
oe to make it poeeiMe to shall take effect and be in 
•apply water aervkee for the force ftrun and after the 
health oimI welfare of the earliest period allowed by 
people of the village of law.
Plymouth, Ohio. I Paamd this 23nd day of
Paseed this 8th day of OMumber, 1060 
Jonoory. 1061. Erie J. Mmco. Mayor
Eric J.Akero. Moyer Attori: BohbU L Moatgoa-
Atteot: Diane Room. Clerk «y. Clerk 
Approved os to form and Approved os to form and 
eorroetoaoa: Richard WoUb, eortoBtosoi! Richard WoUb, 
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Wrestlers win at Bucyrus
Four participants win first places

Vikes win meet today
Sixth grade Vikings tv 

defaatiag Wendy's recorded 
their Uth straight victory, 
heading for their fourth 
consecotave league champ' 
ionship.

Doug Bamd scored IS and 
Steve Hall 10. HaU had seven

Plymouth wrestlers over 
came a 23-point deficit in the 
final round of the Bucyrus 
Invitational tourney Satur
day. defeated Ontario Re
serve in six bead'to-bead 
encounters and won first 
place with 186 points.

The Warriors took second 
with 17& Buckeye Central

team fifth at .99.
Plymouth placed 11 of 13 

wre^Iers. Four participante 
won first pls<^ honors. These 
sre Clarence Moorman, 105- 
pounder. Mi! 
pound class; I 
128-pounder, and Joe Messer. 
138 pounds.

D^e Moorman, at 119; BUI 
Hudson, at 132, Todd Arnold, 
at 145. and Jim Jamerson. 
185-pounder, took second 
pUu^.

Moorman and Jamerson 
won ail four times they 
vrreetled but finished second 
to men they defeated because 
they did not score enough 
team pointe.

Dan Mumea. 98-pounder. 
Reggie Ganxbom. 167- 
pounder, and Billy Sexton, 
heavyweight, were third 
place winners.

Summary:
Se-lb.: T. Obringer (BC) 

pinned Mumea (P), 1:43; 
Mumea (P), won by forfeit; 
Meintoeh (B) pinned Mumea 
(P). 1:01; Mumea (P) 9. Portin 
(O) 1;

106-lb.: C. Moorman (P) 9. 
Stanley (O) 1; Moorman (P) 
pinned Coldwell (W). :26; 
Moormsu (P). won by forfeit; 
Moorman (P). pinned Kelly 
(B). 1:36;

112-lb.: Stima (P). won by 
forfeit; Stima (P) pinned 
Navarro (W). :40; Stima (P), 
won by forfeit; Stima 
pinned Branham (0). :59.

119-lb.: D. Moorman (P) 4,

11. S. Obringer (BC) 1; 
Mesaer (P) pinned Ranaom 
(W). :32; Measer (P) 14. 
Leabrag (O) 7.

145-lb.: Arnold (P). won by 
forfeit; Arnold (P) pinned

155-lb.^ Coteamire (B) 
pinned AUenbeugh <P), 5:44; 
Van Muakirk (W) pinned 
AUenbaugh (P). 1:56; Plan- 
negan (O) pinned Allen- 
bang'

bom (P), 
Campbell 
(P) 0; Gi 
Hogbea (B]

hy default; 
5, Ganxhom 
am (P) 22.

12; Ganx* Adama (P), 2:43.

Colts stomp Plymouth; 

185 points in three days!

Morphy (W) 0, OT; Moorman 
(P) pinned Eibt (BC). 6:40; 
Moorman (P). won by forfeit; 
Moorman (P) 5. Yoet (O) 4.

126-lb.: Shoemaker (O) 7, 
DeWitt (P) 4; DeWitt (P). won 
by forfeit; DeWiU (P) 7. Ward 
(B) 2; DeWitt (P) pinned 
Rukle (W). :52.

132-lb.: Lions (W) 6. Hud
son (P) 0; Hudson (P) pinned 
Me>*ers (B). :38; Hudson (P) 
21. Whisler (BC) 3; Hudson 
(P) 17. Bartholomew (O) 2.

138-lb.: Messer (P) pinned 
Mntcbler(B). 1:29; Meaeer(P)

Clear Fork administered a 
sound beating to Plymouth 
here Friday night The score 
was 79 to 40.

The Colts took a final lead 
midway in the first period, 
after Plymouth matched 
them basket for basket, and 
strung together 10 unan
swered points, extending 
into the second period, to lead 
by 12. Two baskets by the Big 

cut the advantage to 
eight the teams exchanged 
buckets and then Clear F<M*k 
went on another rampage. 
This time the Colts gathered 
13 unanswered points and it 
was all over but the shouting.

Clear Fork led by 20 points 
at the half, at 39 to 19.

John Studenmnnd, who 
led all scorers with 21. 
to the fore after the Kc 
didn’t miss a shot in connect
ing on five tries for field goal, 
helping the ColU to 23 points 
and a lead of62to2Safter24 
minutea. Toward the end of 
the third period and briefly 
into the fourth. Clear Fork 
managed cnother string of 
13 unanswered points.

Plymouth managed to 
come alive a bit in the final 
quarter and ecored Ki points, 
seven of them on free throws. 
By this time Steve Tackett, 
who ecored 16 for the Big 
Red, bad long since departed 
with five personal fouls.

Clear Fork outrebounded 
and outabot the home team. 
The Colta took, down 37 
rebounds and coipmltted 19 
timovers. Plymo^ bad 31 
rebounds and 25 turnovers. 
The Colts were soccsesftil 
with 31 of 60 tries for field

which lb went in, and 23 free Clear Forii 
throwa, of which eight were Baumann N
food. Ranman

Cleariy, Clear Fwk was Awwiller 
the superuv team and de- Walker 
served to win. It is not so 
imposing an outfit as Ckmdi 

Gordon has fielded Fishar
Hicks
Totals
Plymouth
Jacobs

Terry
previously but it shows 
improvement and may cause 
some hairs to turn gray 
before the season is out

Coach Mike Tracey made Tbomsbeny 
some changes in his starting j. Fenner 
lineup but the abaoice of a Jamerson 
big man to rebound and the 
lack of at least one good 
shooting guard Kai^dkape 
Plymouth.

Lineur

fk ft tp 
6 6 18 
4 0 8

ft tp 
3 0 6

Bps:
Clear Fork 
Smart 
Walters 
Gehriadi 
Fisher 
Pore 
Gttth
Studeomund 
Harris 
Bennett 
McGhee 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Carty 
Tackstt 
B. Fenner 
Mowry 
Smith 2 4
Smith 2 4
Harris 2 4
Polacfaek 1 4
Totals 16 4

Score by periods:
C 19 20 23 17 - 
P 10

fk ft ^ 
14 6

2 10 
6 10 
3 21

? 9 i w

Schodorf Oil
ToUl* 11 2 M

Score by pariode;
C 6 11 17 21 - 64
P 6 11 4 3-24

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here'rs scores last week: 
CHear Fork 79, Plymouth

31 17 79 
<i ft tp

8 0 16 
1 2 4

Kidron i 
Black River 60, Monroe-

goal and 17 of28 free throws. 
Plymouth could manage 
only 50 tries for field goal, of

Coh reaervee blew Ptym- 
outh out of the water in the 
third period, Plymouth hav
ing led by one at the half The 
score was 54 to 24.

Lineups;

If all financial institutions were alike all 
NOW accounts would be alike.

BUT THEY ARE NOT
You’ll find that the WUB NOW Account 

is simple and with no gimmicks. 
Check us out.

WUB NOW Account gives you
1. 5.25% interest per annum, computed daily and added monthly to 
your account.
2. ITS FREE if you maintain a 8500.00 minimum monthly balance in 
your WUB NOW Acrount. If your balance falls below the minimum 
the following will apply:

a. $350 to $499 — forfeit interest, no service charge.
b. $0.00 to $349 — forfeit interest, and $3 monthly service charge
c. An excess usage fee of 10 cents will be charged for each check over 

30 processed on the account each month. Conversion of an existing 
account to a NOW account waives previous service charge agreement

Willard
United Bank

MCMBCft n>IC

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

OFFICES: WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

RrsKinber Iht buk Uul to isn km I* wnre yM 
OPEN ALL DA V SATUROAV

186-lb,: J.J< 
Sh,U(BC)8;J.X

(P)16,
(P)

1761b.: Von 8t«m (BO
... — ____ '“S** (Pi- JohMon' pinnod Adaau (P), :46; A<L
Bear <W). 1:28: Siaael (BO pinn«i Allenbausb (P). amt (P), won by forfait;
pinned Arnold (P), 1:01: Meyora (O) pinnad Adama
Arnold n>> ninnwi <th«hm. 167-lb.; Ebd (W) pinned (P),3.-04:Rafltaian(W) pinned 

3:12: ' ■ “

Craatview 71, Londonville

*Manafidd Chr^tian 68, 
166; 
k Riv 

villa 60;
New London 48. Weatara 

RaaarveSd;
Sooth (Antral 53, St. 

Paul a 62;
Maplaloa 66, Ediaon 44;
Craatview e». Menroe- 

viUe69;
15-40 St Paul-1 64. St Joeeph i 

60;
Maoo 61, UufmntU 66

(OT):
St PMar-a 63, ManaBeid 

Chriatian 56;
Lucaa 81, Northmor 61,

11, Siafotd (W) 4; J. Ja 
(P), won by for^ J. Jamar- 
aon (P) 6, Yoons (B) 3.

Hwt; Rai (O) pinnad Sax
ton (P), :6«; ShaU (B) pinnad 
Sexton (P), l:66t Sexton (P) 
pinned Mafiiy (BCX 3;1Z

Ninth graders 
win, 50 to 48

Ninth grade baaketballan 
dafoatadMadiaon North Jan. 
IZ

Rodney Hampton led the 
aeoring with' 23 and Mika 
MdCanxU with 14 aa the Big 
Red prevailed, 60 to 46

ORDINANCE NO. 37S0 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING -niE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH AUBURN 
TOWNSHIP AND THE Vn, 
LAGE OF TIRO. OHIO. 
FOR THE PROVISION OF 
RESCUE AND AMBU
LANCE EMERGENCY 
SERVICE: AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, in order to | 
vide edeqnate 
ambulance emergency aaly 
vice for Auburn Townahip ■ 
and the Village ofTlro and to - 

' provide for the pnpm daily 
operation Um Amhalanru 
Service of the villaga of 
Plymouth, Ohio, it ia naoaa- 
•ary to enter into a contract 
with aaid township and 
village for aaid aarvicaa; now 
therefore,
BE nr ORDAIKED by the 
4Ik>ttncil of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, eix 
membera thereto ooocuzrinr 
Seetion 1. That the Mayor

Nevus 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

3 months at $17.50 
up to m year si 865.00.* 

Jiflt cal tot fret:

800-225-7090

Plymoath will boat the 
Black Fork VriUey con
ference wreetling champ- 
ionahipl%ere today.

Locaa does not yet field 
a wrestling team and will 
not be represented. Creel- 
view and Mansfield 
Chriatian will come here

Here’s riate 
this week —

H«n', acboolboy baskat- 
b«n xUU for thk WMk

TOMORROW:
Luca* at East Knox;
ManafiMd Chriatian at 

Cnatviaw;
MonroeviU* at N«w Lon

don;
Maplaton at WMtwn Ra- 

awve:
South Cautral at Ediwm.
SATURDAY:
Black Rivw at St. PauTa;
Wmtorn Rmarv, at Plym

outh;
Cnstviow at South Csn- 

tnd.

ORDINANCE NO. 3680 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT- ^ 
ING THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON-

to oompetu. Black Rivm'a 
Ftrataa will round out tba 
Held.

ORDINANCE NO. 40-80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTIONS 15 AND 21 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 10«. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAOE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, changa, to Ifaa 
appropriattona of tha Villaga 
of Plymouth, Ohio, an nawL 
ad in ordar to maot tha 
ptmant financial naada of tha 
Villaga;^
WHEREAS, tuch changw 
an uigantly ntadad in otdar 
to anaan tha continuad 
adaquata and afBdant opar- 
ation of the Villaga; now 
thanfon,
BE rr ORDAINED by tha 
CouncU of tba ViUaga of 
Plymoath, Stata of Ohio, aix 
momboro thoroto coocairinr 
Saction 1. That Socliao 16 of 
Oidinanca No. 1680 bo. and 
tho oamo is honby. amondsd 
to nad aa foUowa:
Saclian 16. That thm ba 
appaopriatad from tha Pin

FinOAMPund 
Panonal Servioa r?fl21M

ptACT WITH NEW HAV- 8“PPli~ * Matariah
‘eni

ORDINANCE NO. 3880 
AN ORDINANCE APPRa 
PRIATING AND TRANS

______ ______ _________ FERRING CERTAIN
and Cle^-Tnaannr of tba FUNDS FROM THE IN- 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio. COME TAX FUND TO THE

GENERAL FUND OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS. The Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, incurred a 
tndahladxkeaa to tha Fbut 
Buckeye Bank of Ptymouth, 
Ohio, by a loan which eras 
incurred aa an expense of the 
General Fund for operation 
and maintanance a$^ which

and they are hereby 
anthorixed and direetad to 
enter into a contract on 
bahnlf of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, with Au
burn Township and the 
Village of 'Tiro. Ohio, for a 
period of 3 srearu, coouaenc- 
ing upon the date of execu
tion of aaid cootnet. 1961. 
and on esH data,
1984 contract
provide that tho ViUagsthaO obligataoD has bean annaally 
ftmuoh rroeue and ambw
i.~.. omotgcncy oorvioo to WHEREAS, tho incumoee 
Auboni Townahip and Vil- ^ nnowol of sold obhga 
logoofTinondthatAsbuni ** •“«
TownohipondViUogoofTlro Pt«^oro»y contrary to 
-h.ii pay to the Village of “6
Plymouth far said caacae and WHEREAS, this Conndl 
ambulana omerfODcy nr- <Ms>ne to topay, and thoroby 
Vico k charge of two thouo- eh^to said ofaligotioo 
and five hundred and oo/lOO ^ dooirro to do eo during 
DoUom par yaar. Said charge present fiscal year and as
.b.ii be payable ono-half pnmptly as potaibla, in the 
during the first six-month neM economic inloreoto of the 
period and onoJialf during VUlogo of Plym«^ Ohm, 
the second eii-month period therefore, thu Otdinanoo io 
of each coolract year. Not- *‘^3' declared to be an 
withstanding the ehaigo to moooore immo-
Anburn Township and Vil nocooeory for the

TOWNSHIP. FOR THE 
PROVISION OF RESCUE 
AND AMBULANCE EMER^
OENCY SERVICE; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, in order to con
tinue to provide odoqnoto 
luocoo and ambulance emer
gency earvico for New Haven 
Townahip and to provide for 
the proper doily operatfon of 
the Antbolanot Service of the 
ViUageofPtyraoath.Ohio.it 
is naoioary to eolar into a 
new contract with said toem- 
ship for said oervicaa for thr 
reason that the erieting 
contract with taid townahip 
expirea Deesmbar 31. 1980: 
now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Ckmncil of tho Village of thepcooervatiooofthepoblic 
Plymouth. SUto of Ohio, rix P««e. property, health, oafo 
membonthorstocooearriar <7 of said village
Section 1. That tho Mayor **“ "««> ~ch 
and Clerk Treaounr of tho nppnpriatioiio changao an 

argontly naadad in ordar to 
meet the present finoneiol 
neadc of tho Village.
Section Z This OrdinaaGe 
ehaU take aCfoct and be in 
fone from and after the 
aariisit period allowed by 
law.
Peered this 22nd day of 
Decamber, 1980 
Eric J . Akara. Mayor 
Attest: BobUo L Montgom
ery. Clark
Approved as to form and 
comctiMaa; Richaid WaHa, 
Solicitor 16.22c

I6JS79.00
Other $2,300.00
Total $14,900.00
Seetioo Z That Saetioo 21 of 
Ordinance No. 1080 bo. and 
tho eama io hereby, amendad 
to nad as follows:
Ssclioo 21. Tht there be 
appropriated from tho Ambo- 
lance Keoirve Fund; 
Ambulance Fund 
PWaonal Servicse IZ800.00 
Supplies A Malariaia

$8,900.00
Debt Raliroment $1 J50.00 
Olknr penmen
Total $14.76080
Saction Z That tbia Oidi 
nanca ia hereby dedamd to 
bo an emergoocy meaean 
immediately

Village of Plymoath. OUo, 
be and they an hereby 
aulhorixed and direetad to 
entar into o contract on 
hohatf of the VSIago of 
Plymoath, Ohio, with Now 
Haven Township, for o psri- 
of of one year. Jan. 1, 
cummendhg upon the date of 
axteution of said contract, 
of one yoor. commencing 
upm the date of exscutian of 
•aid oontnet. Jan. 1, and 
ending on Dec. 31.1981. Said 
contract ahall provide But 
tho Village ehaU fbraiah 
roecue and amhalanoe emer
gency eervioe to the Town- ORDINANCE NO. 3180
•hip and that the Towitehip AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
•haU pay to the Village of INGSECTION120FORDI- 
Plymooth for said reaem and NANCE NO 1080. SUPPLE- 
ambulonce emergency eei- MENTING THE ANNUAL 
vice o charge of 26« of the APPROPRIATIONS OF 
operating and ■ THE VILLAGE OF PLYM-
and improvemant coat of OUTH. OHIO; AND OB- 
euch dcpaitraont Notwitb- GLARING AN EMERGEN- 
otanding the charge to tha CY. 
townahip ae pnvidad for WHEREAS, a eapploi 

IholappropeiatioaoflhoVUIags 
of PlymArih. Ohio, ia ntcdid

herein, the viUage raaervei 
the light to make a frnrthor

—,—---------,----- --  _ ■ ^ ^ charge for the proviaion of in order to maci the pnsaat
loge of Tiro 00 providad for Pnworvotmi of the pubhc .mergmey aervico, aaid frw- financial nasds of tho VU-
horain, the Village neervoe Peoce. prop^, health, safo- th., charge to bo oasaased iagu: and
the right to make a farther and waUare; now then- „iu,^ Uie party ncMving WHEREAS, eueh auppla-

“ •'T ORDAINED by the 
Co--*" of th. Village of 

against the party receiving P>7->oulh. State of Ohio, six 
or reoponoibU for said eer members thereto concurring 
vita at the rate ^weified in Sect^ I TV“*""-0“‘“' 
said contract. $10W00 be appropriated
Sactfon Z Said Contract Incoma Tax FOnd
-K.II such -v>— end tranoforred from said
terma and conditiona as tho •-oome Tax Fund to the 
Mayor eholl determine neoes- General fund, for the puipoee 
•Oiy and in the beet intereote of paying the ootetanding
of the Village of Plymouth, indsht of on obhga-
SaclaoaZ Poe the roaaon that lien to the Pint Bnckeyo 
dte Townahip of Auburo and Bonk of Plymouth, Ohio, 
the Village of TVs ie pro- eoid oUigatioo having been 
•ently without adequate provioualy incurred os an 
proviaiona for isacue and expanMoftheOanafalFund 
amhalanoe emergency eer- for tho purpose of oporatioo 
Vico, o contract ie imme- and mointenonce, in generoL 
diately naeded, and thte of Ibo VUlage of Plymouth, 
Ordinanco ia dsdarsd to be Ohio, 
on amergoncy moaaara ira- fioction 2. That for tha 
msdiotely naoaasary for tha raoaona oforaoold. this Oidi- 
pcasarvalion of tho pabUc nonn Is baraby dodarsd to 
peace, property, health, ta$a he an emergency meaeara 

r and walfora and to inoaro immediately nacaaaary for

or reaponaibla for aaid aei- 
vita at thr rate apacifiad in 
said contract
Saction Z Said Contract 
•hall contain each othar 
terma and conditiona as tha 
Mayor ehail determine necaa-
aaiy and in tha bast inlaiaats 
of tha Villaga of Plymonih. 
Saction 3. For tho reason that 
the axiating contract with 
New Haven Township for tha 
provision of rtocas and

.«>pvi«
gently naadad in ordar to 
ensare tha conttnaad sdo-

^ the Villagr. now 
BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
Ctundl of tho ViB^ of 
P^nnamh. State of Ohio, six 
membara tlmalo rone arrinr 

l2ofSseliao 1. That Sactfon 12 
OnUnanea No. 1680 bo, and 
tha saaw ia hacaby. aaaandad

_ _____ to read aa follows:
amargancy ear Ssetiaa 20. That than ba 

vita axpiiaa Dscamkar 31. appropiiatedfromlhaSEW- 
1980.andaitewcontr«Xia ERDEBTEERVlCEhlMD: 
immadtately naadad. in ordar Sawar Debt Berviea 
to eenttnat to provide ado- 
qaate raseao and ambobma 
araaegancy aarvica to Now 
Haven Townahip and to 
provide for tha pnpar daily 
oparalioa of tho Ambalanta 
Servita of tha VUfawa af 
Plymouth, this Ordinanta ia 
daefanad to ba an amaigiitcy

$148,146.77 
$IW.LTotal $189.14677

TOTAL FOB DEBT RE 
TIRBMENT $148.14677 
Seetioo Z That this Ordi

«y Ol
tha proper dotty oparahon of the preoarvatien ofthopaMic 
thsAmbaloiitaSatvitaortha paaos. propaity, haoltti, aofo- 
Villaga of Plymoath. Ohio. tyandwalfora.
Soctioa 4. That tUa Oritt- Stclioa Z That thla
nanta shall talMaflket and bo Oidinanca dull taka aflbet
in foros bum and after the and ba in forta from and 
aariieot period • attawed by after tha eartiaat parted 
law. allowed by low.
Paasiwl Ihio 22nd day of Paond tbia 22nd dap of 
December, l$$0 Dmwher, 1980.
Brie J.Aken, Mayer Brie J . Akero, Mayer
Attest: BohMs U Mentgom: Attoat Bobbie L. Mentgem- 
•ly, Ctatk ery. Clerk

W WaWIHr « taWW IO
moot the present financial 
naMteoftheVittago.
Section Z This Ordinann 
ahafl laha edfoct and ho in . 
foam from and after the 
aarifoat pariad tifowad ^ 
law.

________ Vaaawi thia 11th day af
Appnvad aa la form and Approved as to form and Approved as to inm and Deoember, 1986
aonaehusa; Bhduid WaUh eorractneoa: BUunl Wslfo; oixnreetaau: Rfohotd WtHk, Eric J. Akms, Mayer

Uk21e Settcitar 16J$e BeUdfor l$J$e UJBc

•ary for the prmerratien of 
the pubhc peace, property, 
haahh. sofoty and wuttuu. 
Beetian 4. Thia Oadtaaam 
ahaU taka aChet and ba in 
force from and after the 
earUeat period aUewtd by 
law.
Paaaed Ola 12hd day af 
Dsmmhar. 1986 
BrieJ. Ahera.Mapot 
Atteot: Bobhta U Mtmlgsm- 
ary. Clerk

the pnscrvaliaa ufthapahttc 
peace, praparty, health, aafo- 
ty and waUaia of aaid Vmaga 
ter the reaaoei that each

eSz:



Spartans 
lambaste 
Big Red, 
106 to 48

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria I3 
for week

Pl3rmouth Adverti««r. Jan. 22, 1961 Pa«» I

-

is said.FmiUarity. il 
brssds ooDtsmpt 

Faniliai^ with their 
home gymnstfiom Isd St 
Pstsr's to s great display of 
oontampi for scoring aver
ages at Mansfield Jan. 14.

Tbs tartans made 43 of 
67 tries for field goal aod 20 
of 30 free throws in a I06to46 
tremndng of Plymouth.

No 8t Peter's taara has 
even beaten Pl3rmouth so 
badly.

Plymouth was never a 
factor, after the first basket 

Witha2to01eadbythe 
visitors, the Spartans rattled 
off 11 unanswered points and 
it was all over at that point 

St Peter's led by 21 to 6 
after eight minutes and by 51 
to 20 at the half.

Early in the second period, 
the Spartans scored 16 un
answered point*.

MerdfuUy, the Spartan 
coach inserted his entire 
bench early in the third 
period. It didn’t help Plym
outh much. After scoring 30 
points in the second period, 
St Peter's managed 27 in the 
third 28 in the fourth.

Only S««. Mowiy, who 
bnggod nin* potnU in tb« 
final pariod, wai abb to get 
into doable fignre^ tin the 
Big Rad, which ehot for field 
goal 64 thnea, making 19. 
Plymouth miaaed nina of 19 
fiaethnwa.

To add inaoHtoinjnry.St 
Peter’* won the rebound 
buttle. 49 to 29.

Lineups;
SL Pater's (g ft tp
Heringbaua 4 0 8
Speck 7 2 16
Entrap 5 3 13
Cain 4 1 9
Alt 4 19
Young 
H«r 
KowalaU 
Hacker 
Wilaon 
Bmitli 
Totals 
Plymonth 
Carty 
Tackett 
B. Fenner 
Mowry 
PoUchek 
Honria 
Totals 

Scots by paeioda:
8 21 30 27 28 - 106-
P 8 12 16 12 - 43

Big Rad rasarras wen also 
baatto, 62 to 66. Jeff Jacobs 
sound a career high of 24 
paints.

pota
butt*

Here're menus in Ply»> 
onth school cefeteria far ths 
week

Today: Oven fried chicken, 
chips, bread sod

utter, peas and carrots. ' 
tapioca pudding, milk;

Tomorrow: Cold bologna 
sandwich, vegetable soup, 
pineapple, chocolate nut 
drop, milk;

Monday: Submarins sand
wich, potato rounds, peach
es. cookie, milk

'Tues^: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, French fried pota- 
toee, appleaauce, snapking 
4Wifcd», milk

Wednesday: Chili, celery 
and carrot sticks, bread and 
batter, peanut butter bar, 
milk

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week

Today: Meat^heeee puxa, 
buttered green beans, bread 
and batter, fruited g^tin.
milk;

Tomorrow: Pish sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup with 
cracksrs, fresh fruit, milk

Monday: Hot slic^ turksy 
sandwidi. French fried pota
toes. banana padding, cook
ie, milk

Tuesday: Hamburg and 
spaghetti, bread and batter 
or combread. tossed salad, 
appleaauce. milk

Wednesday: Barbecued
sandwich, buttered or 

sweet potatoes, fruited gela
tin, cookie, milk

Lot 104 sold 
to W. S, Stovers

Lot 104, Park avenue, has* 
bfjen sold by Mary Jean 
Stover to Walter 8. and Doris 
R. Stover, Huron county 
recorder reports.
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Beoeu by paeioda:
8 23 13 14 14 - 82
P 16 IS 8 17 - 66

'20'
Veteran of the Big Red 

squad, trying hard to ' 
follow in footsteps of his 
illustrious brot^r, the 
late Mike Carty, Marty 
Carty has survived an in> 
and-ottt eeaeon, for him, 
and hopee for a tunui* 
round in the remaining 
pert of the Plymouth 
elate. Hie shooting has 
been erratic.

il
OuehRdoin
fiafcvMKblbi

American 
Red Cross

IbUdbe surpnsed 

what you 

can pick up
shoplifting.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcttiser
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I ahot from the ftml Uaa,
I BKMt of the tlate, aa*l firorn
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

! A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
niomu Organ* with "Color- 
GJo", Story a Clark, Kim
ball and Kohlrr & Campbell 
pianos. Sea them at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
CompIsCe Plumbing a Heat
ing service. PLUMBING a 
HEA’HNG. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. 0„ TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and FHday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Weaiesday 8 am ID &30 pjn.

and 7 to 9 p.m 
Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoinb 
menL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?. See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready eervioe at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
ovflrhjuiUnif rcfulatins, rins 
■mnf, fine prong rebuilding. 
All yonr service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled iewdsr. All work done 
in tlM store. Fairell’s 
Jewdry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlard TeL 93^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
sevehd sizes, used, all to 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for side driving. 
TeL 687-0561 tfc

Tell 'em yot» eaw 
it in The Advertleer, 

Plymouth'e first and baet 
advertising medium.

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. TeL 687-7063. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sbreck, operator. tfc
RRCONDinONKD AND 

GUARANTBRD
2 Apartment size washers, 

1150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 

4 30* Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door reingerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B & W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $1U0 
i SUi • u record changer $25

JACOBS'S TV, Ir.c.
Villard, Ohio

Incoms Tax And Bookka^K 
ing Ssrrica. Jadt White. 98^ 

. Main, Shelby- Hours 1 p.

ot TeL!
16,22,29.6c

PRMTM-
TichsI, - AagiMi*

STATIQ(£8Y
BUSf£SS FOfIMS 
coswunuMos

Shsfey Pristni
tMiwSli^ii U.teffcy.Otes

fmm m»wi

C«rp«ts Visyh
(Donnro, Armstrong, 
k Congloleum Vinyls)

PalltllCustom Colors)
Viriisli I StaiH 
Dry Wall Predicts

Contractv/rfi' Prices
low s CARPET

R;. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* St Service 

New Washington. O. 
448S4

Tel. 402-2328

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tsro 
bedroom mobile home on 
large privats loL Has bese- 
msDt and utility shed. 61 
MulhstTy SL $160 month ot 
IRSOO land contiaeL TaL 
935-1966. 23cl

irei CONSTRUCTION 
and ramodsling, large or 
amaU, call Elmer Clark at 
744-2889 North Fairfield.

15J2.29P

REALESTA-re 
NEEDED: W. stiU nssd 
farm* in the Plymouth- 
Shiloh area for active buyers. 
On* boyar looking in north
ern Crawford county or 
noetbsreatam Wyandot conit- 
ty. Under 100 sera* srith good
baOdinga
NEW HAVEN: Nice randi 
styla hom with full uaaa- 
msnt and lotraly kitefasn. 
ExoaQsntfbcrslirtdooaplaar 
small family.
GREENWICH; Commatoal 
building in downtown 
Graanwich. Apartmant op 
and boaineas down. Land 
contract posaibk.
SHILOH: Bast high inlecaat 
and price with a land con
tract on this five badroom 
home.
APARTMENTS: Two high 
income apartmant bniidiDgs 
availabla Call for dataik. 
ZERKLE REAL ESTATE 
687-7791, 687-6624. 9354M98 
or 936-1522. 22pl

ORDINANCE NO. 3380 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH 
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE CLERKTREA- 
SURER TO TRANSFER 
CERTAIN FUNDS FROM 
THE SEWER OPERA'HON 
AND MAINTENANCE 
FUND TO THE CEME
TERY FUND; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN 
CY.
WHEREAS, approaimately 
tan years ago, a loan was 
made from the Cemetery 
Fond to the Sewer Operation 
and Maintenance Fund; and, 
WHEREAS, thie Cooncil 
daairoe to reapy the amount 
dot aa a result of said loan, in 
ordar that the reepective 
fhnde may be credited with 
the proper baiancee; and. 
WHEREAS, for the moat 
affifknt and proper accoont- 
tag of the teapactive fnnds of 
Om ^ffUage of Plymooth, 
Ohio, and in order to uccar- 
ataiy determine the proper 
balanree of said funds bafora 
the and of the 1980 fiaeal 
year, thk OnUnanee k da- 
clarad to br an amergency 
maaanre immadiataly neces
sary for tha preaarvation of 
the pubHc peace, property, 
heeMi. aafMy and wslfat«

APPUANCK. 
CKNTER 

Ct-nt-ral Electric 
and

WcHtinRhousc 
Tel. 9;j.5-().|72

Wes (lardner, Inc.

BE IT ORDAINED by tha

PIANOS AND ORGAN& 
TANNER’S, in Atticu 1 block 
6U«t of •quare or 2 milM 
•ottth of Atticu on 4. TeL 426- 
7871.426-3411. 8,16,22.29

oath. 'Two bedrooms. $150 a 
month. Refcrenoeeandaecur* 
ity deposit required. Tel. 985- 
154& tfe

ORDINANCE NO. 3260 
AUTHORIZINO AND DI- 
RECTINGTHE MAYORTO 
ENTER INTO CON
TRACTS TO CODIFY THE 
ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, this Coundl 
deeiree to codify the ordi- 
naxMSe of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio; and, 
WHEREAS, the codificaHon 
of ordinances
the updating thereof consti- 
tutee unusual and expat

WHER^, ’The Justinian 
Publishing rwnp^ny of 
Clevdand, Ohio, is in the 
business of providing said 
servioss; and.
WHEREAS, it is neceeeary 
and in the beet intereeto of 
Village government in Plym
outh to commence the prep
aration of said Codified 
Ordinances immediately, 
this Ordinance is hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
measure itrtirMwiiMtjbiy neces
sary for the preeervatioo of 
the public peace, pioperty, 
health, safe^ and welfare: 
now therefore,
BE IT ORDAIKED by the 
CouncU of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, six 
membms thereto concuiring: 
Section LTliat the Mayor b^ 
and he is hereby, autbarixed 
and directed to enter into 
contracts with The Justhuan 
Publishing Company of 
Cleveland, Ohio, to prepare 
the Codified Ordinances of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio.
Section 2. That said contract 
shaD be in accordance with 
said company’s propoeal for 
cooidete codificatkm of said 
ordinances.
Section 3. For the reeaon that 
it is necessary and in the beet 
interests of Village govern
ment in PljoDouth, Ohio, to 
commence the preparation of 
said Codified Ordinances 
immediately, this Ordinance 
ie hereby declared to be an 
emergency meeeure immedi- 
ately neceeeery tor the pree- 
etely nenmiety for the pre- 
eervatioD of the publk peece, 
property! health, aafoty and 
welfare.
Section 4. This Ordinance 
shall taks sffset and bs in 
force from and after the 
earliest psriod aUowsd by 
law.
Passed this 22nd day of 
December. 1960 
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L Montgom
ery, Clerk
Approved as to fcHin and 
correetzMss: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 16,22c

+
KeepRedOwsread)!

Leant hoa

maks room tor 0IS1M1 
OMdals arrtrtng dsiy. 
Orssileaily reduced 
pfteee. Phone Ml free: 

1.800-282-5108

RESOLUTIONS 
OF RESPECT 
InMamoiyOf 

Bnthar Robart Baujinch. 
who died Junuy 13.1981.

One, Mfttin a Brother 
Mtwon. haring oompkkd 
the danign* written tor him 
on Iffa’a tnalk bond, hn 
paaaad tlirongh the pot  ̂of 
Etamity and antatad tha 
Grand Lodga of tha Naw 
Jmnaakm, and hath la- 
caivad aa hia taward tha 
whita atona with tha naw 
nama wiittan tharaon; and, 

Wharaaa, Tha aU-wka and 
matcifiti Maakr of tha Uni- 
van* ha* eaJkd from labortn 
raftaahmant our balovad and 
tmpactad faroChar, and h* 
having baan a in* and 
faithftil mambar of onr ba
lovad Ordar, thanfon b* it 

Raaotvad, That Ruhland 
Lodga No. 201. FfrAM of 
Plymouth, Ohio, in koti- 
mooy of ita loo*, drop* Ra 
Chartar in moorning $gr 
thirty daiy*. that w* tend* to 
the family onr dnoan don- 
dokneo in thair deep aOBo 
tkn. and that a copy of Otoa* 
looMntiooa b* aant to tho 
kmily.

Max A. Caywood. W. M. 
GaoagaMoon 
Nonnan R liCQaown. 

Sac-y
21ei

WALLPAPERING, atrip- 
ping, intarior painting, oor- 
pat ahampooiiig Clean ont 
baaamenta. TaL 687-0431.

2229A12P

ORDINANCE NO. 2080 
AN ORDINANCE AMENIb 
ING SECTION 7 OF OHH- 
NANCE NO. 1080. PBR 
TAININO TO THE ANNU- 
AL APPROPRIA'nONS OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHIO; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, changaa to tha 

lofthaVillag*

^APPUANCE"' 
THIS WEEK 

ALL

MAYTAG
APPLIANCES

SALE
PRICED

l^ipPUANC^
13 West Main St. 

Shelby 
342-6211

r Plymouth. Ohio, ora nead- 
ad in radar to moat the 
preaaotflnanrial naodaofth* 
Villa**; and
WHEREAS, tnch changaa 
are urgently needed in order 
to anaura the continued 
adeqnat* and afficiantopen- 
tion of the Village; now tharo-

ORDINANCE NO. 3080 
AN ORDINANCE AP
PROVING THE FINAN
CIAL PLAN OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
RICHLAND - HURON 
COUNTIES. OHIO AND 
SUBMIITINO SAME TO 
THE FINANCIAL PLAN
NING AND SUPERVISION 
COMMISSION FOB THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOOTH.

Wharaaa. the Andittr of the 
State ot Ohio dotormined 
thot o flacol amorgoncy 
condition eakUio the riBag* 
of Plymouth (VUlago) uukr 
Saetkoa 118, ataaq.
Ohio Roriaed Coda, aa a 
laauh of tha Villa**’* faikte 
to make raqoiiad paymanta 
on Notoa which arar* due and 
payabk on the data of aaid 
iktormination, a* wall na 
othar laaaooa aa atolad in hk 
finding submittad on or 
sboat May 23.1980; and

Wheraa*. aaid daktmina- 
tton by tb* Aaditar of the 
Stak of Ohio laanlud in tb*

tor*.
BE IT I

mambar* thereto concurring: 
Section I.That the amonntof 
$17,500.00 be tranarferred 
from the Sewer Operation 
and Maintananaca Fond to 
the Cemetery Fund, for the 
purpoae of repaying a loan 
made from aaid Cemetery 
Fund, to the Sewer Operation 
and Maintenance Fund, ap- 
proaimataly tan yeara ago. 
Section 2 That, upon the 
tranafar of aaid hnda, the 
note evidencing arid loan be 
cancellad.
Section 3. That for tha 
raaaona aforeaaid. thia Ordi
nance ia haiaby daclarad to 
be an emergency roeaauia 
immediately neceeeary fra 
the preeervation of the public 
peace, property, health, aafa- 
ty and welfare.
Section 4. That thia Ordi- 
nanca shall taka affect and ha 
in force from and after the 
aarUast period allowed by 
Uw.
Psaaad thia 22nd day of 
Dacambar, 1980 
Eric J.Akan. Mayor 
Altaat: Bcbbk L. Montgom- 
ary.Ckrk
Approved aa to form and 
rnnrartnaaa: ffiehaid WoUk. 
SoHdUr IfiJOc

VANTAOaSRtX 
WANT AOS OKU.

mSUUTBD 
SiCtimTYBOX
loefcad Mv»v kt fira fuM 
towL Inaulated aacurffy bcu 
Steul with ten anamal fL 
nWi. te%Wi«V40M4H M.

1$M

ORDAINED by Um 
CouncU of tha Milage of 
Pljrmouth. State of Ohio. 6 
memben thereto concurring: 
SectioR 1. That Soction 7 of 
Ordinance No. 10-80 be and 
the oome ia horrtiy, omendod 
to read oa foOowe:
Sectioo 7. Tluit there be 
apfwopriated from the Water 
Rooerve Fund:
Water Devefopment 
Pereoaol 8ervicea$8,000.00 
Cottoulting Engineering 
Capitol Outlay 83.000i» 
Totel For Water Reeerve 
Fond $11,000.00
Total For Water Reeerve

I of the Finan
cial Planning and Suporvi- 
oioo Cnmmiaaton for Plym
outh (Coanariooioo) under 
Sectioe 11A06 Ohio Revieed 
Coda, that, within ninety 
day after the firet IB earing^ 
the Commioaion the Village 
•ubmit to the Co
detailed Ktiainvial plati (the 
Financial Plan) aa approved 

■dby 
>ftha

Saction 2 That thia Ordi
nance is baraby daclarad to 
b* an amaigancy maaaui* 
immadiataly nacaasaiy fra

tyi
for

atien of tha public 
haaith.aafo-

andwaifoiaofaaidViUag* 
tb* raaarai that each

changus art

BULLER’S
Tra* Value Haidwuu 

MRIiaduSt.
PhnMNrth 

TfjL WT-4SU

urgraitly needed in enkr to 
maat tha ptaaant finanttal 
naadaoflhaVUlaga 
Saction S. This Ofdtoanc* 
shall tok* aflket and b* in 
foaoa from and altar tha 
sailkst period aUonad by

Paa^ thk Ind day of 
Septaaahar, 1980 
Eric J. Ahaa*. Moyer 
Attaat: Bohbk U Montgom- 
ary.Cta*
Approved a* to Form and 
CorvacteaaK Bkiiaid Wolfo, 
Salhdlit 1A2SC

radinanos or resolution of I 
Village Coancil and contain- 
ing demente mum*
eretod under Sectfon 118.06 
(A), OUo Rariaod Coda, new 
thraafor*. BE IT OR 
GAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, A MAJORITY 
OP MEMBERS THERETO 
CONCURRING:
Section 1. That for the 
purpoae of campHanca with 
Saotton 118JM, Ohk Ravioad 
Cods. Ih* Financial Plan, a 
eepy of which is on fik with 
Ih* Clark of Conncil, be and it 
I* harthy approved a* tha 
iiJHrial PUiancial Plan ofth* 
VilkgaofPlymoath.
Saelkn 2 Uml Ih* Oark of 
Coameil kaund sIm k haraby 
autharkad ihd diisctad to 
eoariftr a copy of the Finan
cial Plan and* copy of thk 
etdiaanc* andl to tranamU 
tb» aptce to ' tb* Mayor. 
Furthar, tbat-th* Mayor k* 
and h* k haraby anIhorkM 
and dfaactod to aabaatt tha 
aam* to tb* Coramkakn. 
Bifie J.Akan. Mayra 
Daka- 1st nadiag Oct 10, 
1880; 2nd naifing Oct 12 
1980; Sid ntoling Oct 15, 
19S0; Paaaad
Attaat: Bahhk L. Hontgcni- 
acy.CM ISJk

New Classified Rates
First 20 'words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanhs, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 64

dklaly naomaary in oidar to 
inaun aafo and adaqaato 
wakr davatopcaant for tha 
VUkg* of Ptymouth. Ohio, 
thk OnUnanc* k haraby 
dadarad to b* an auHtgancy 
miaanri oataaaary for tha

lb* haaldi. Sidk^pfaparty 
and waUkn of add Vilkea. 
Saetten 5. Ihk Otdinane* 
•hoU tab* aOket and bs ia 
Sen* front and aftar tha 
aarikat pariod allenad by 
law,
Paaaad Ihk 2nd day of 
Saplambar, 1980 
Brie J. Akara, Mayor 
Atkot Bohbk L Mantgom- 
aty.Clarfc
Appaavad aa to Ibani and
ogBMlaaaai Skfaiud WaHh

ORDINANCE NO. 2S8(^ 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR TO EN
TER INTO CONTRACTS 
FOB THE PROVISION OF 
PROFESSIONAL CON- 
SULUNG ENGINEERING 
SERVICES TO CONDUCT 
WATER RESEARCH AND 
A PLANNING SrrUDY FOR 
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE 
WA'TER ST8TEM OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAR in radar to devel
op an adaqimto water ayitom 
to meet the naads of tha 
Vfllaga of Plymauth, State of 
Ohio, it k nacaaaary that the 
VtUa^ of Plymouth, Ohio, 
cauao water rtacarch and a 
planning study to be dona; 
and
WHEREAS, in ordar to con
duct aaid water taaaaith and 
planning atudy it k necaa- 
•aiy that tha VUkg* proem* 
paeftaaional aarricas; and 
WHEREAS, aaid pmfkwka- 
al oarricaa a* afnraaaid an 
paaaonal aarrica* of a spa- 
cialiaad natnn, rqnirlng 
anosoal pTofaaaional akilk 
andabiUtkr. and, 
WHEREAR for tha raaarai 
Rial lb* prorioton cf said 
pridkaainaal aarrica* k im- 
madiakiy nacaaaary in ordar 
to inaan aafo and adaqnato 
wolar davriopmant fra aaid 
VUlaga, thk Ordinance k 
haraby daclarad to be an 
amaigancy maaann nacas- 
saiy for the immadiato pra- 
aarvation of the haalth, 
aafoty, pcopacty and walikn 
of said Villa**; now than-
fora, __
BE IT ORDAINED by Ih* 
CouncU of tha ViUag* of 
Plymoulh. SUto of Ohio. 
—than tharato concurring: 
Sactiw 1. That the Mayor be 
and h* k braaby aathraiaad 
and directod to antra into 
cootracto for tha preriaion to 
the riOag* of Plymouth. 
Ohio, cf probaaknal aotrioa* 
for tha pnrpoa* of conducting 
watar raaaarrh and a pkn- 
ning etndy for impeovsmanto 
to the water ayolam of tha 
VUlaga of Plymouth. Ohio. 
Saettoo 2 Fortha raaarai that 
aaW patilkariraial nrricaa an 
panonol aarricas of a apadal- 
kad natan, raquiring on- 
uaoal profaaaional akilk and 
abUitka, aaid Mayor k bars- 
by antboriaad to antar into 

contneto aa aforeaaid 
without advattkiiig for and 
taking compaliliv* Uda in 
ragard to aaid aarrica*. 
Saction 2 That aaid pcofoa- 
sional aarrica* thall ba 
paovickd for in dstaU in said 
coBiraeto aa diamid by tha 
Mayorto ba naoasaacy and 
proper and in tha bast in- 
taraato of the VUlaga ef 
Ptymoutb.
Saction 4-Fra tha naaim that 
tha pcoriakn of said pau-

mrnm^sf
Cl
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Winner!

Controvert 
raging 
on question 
of pay boost

Controveny or«r the pro- 
poeed pay ordinance for 

I vUlace employMa haa bean 
ra(in( in the village hall 
•inceThornday night

Mayor Eric J. Akeca poiot- 
ed oat the highUghte of what 
he pro poeed to the council 
Jan. 8.

Approval waa given to 
inatr^ Richard Wolfe, vil
lage aoUdlor, to prepare an 
ordinance along the guide 
Hnee the mayor had pro- 

jpoeed.

When the ordinance wee 
pwepted by the mayor, the 
eott&dl immediataiy went 
into exeevtive eeMtoa that 
laetod nearly two hoore.

When the meetinc recon
vened, the mayor annoonced 
it would be reoeaeed until 6 p. 

j «. Friday.

Emmet PhillipB 
succumbs at 
at Mansfield

Curtfe drive, died Jon. 20 
lianafMd <l«Deral hoapitaL 

He bad earlier been taken 
by ambuhiDoe to Willard 
Area'boepital for treatment 
of heart eeisuxu.

Bom June 19. 1913, in 
EvaneviUe. W. Va.. be lived 
in St CleireviUe before he 
moved here to be near hie 
dauabter, Janice, now Mra.

Maetere. two yeare ago. 
He wae a retired ecbool bue 

drivtf. He etteo^ Wceley 
Evangelical cfaurdi at Shiloh 
and wae a member of the 
Priende church in St Clairw 
villa. He belonged to the 
National ■■tTrrietifrn 

He te aieo survived by hie 
wife, Beatrice; a eon. Wayne. 
Huntington, W. Va.; a daugh
ter, Cared, now Mrs. Glen 
Foreman, St Claireville; a 
■ieter, Mn. Norman Powell, 
Canton; nine grandchildren 
and two greatgrandchild
ren.

The Beva. Arthur Ham- 
man and Wayne Idus con
ducted ecrvicee at Willard 
Friday at 1 p. m. Burial wae 
inOrecnUwn cemetery.

Ex-pupil here,
... . . ™ Brenda KeetonA mnth grader in Plymouth Chapter, „• •

Future Farmers of America, Loren Krt^ ^ COluSlOn
placed first in the creed division of “^^ponnariy of piymouUi 
public speaking contest conducted among when aha noidad with the 
Willard, Crestview, Shelby, Lucas, Clear P«nr MdCaniia family ba- 
Fork and Plymouth He wdU enter the
district competition today at Lucas. Young Mansfield, died in Arte«ia.N. 
Kranz is the son of the Thomas Kranzes, ^ ^ injmiee re-
Shiloh-Norwalk road. oetved in a JsniHMtni

Kin of Clarks, Baldridge kin 
infant girl succumbs at 72 
dies at Norwalk at Mansfield

That moating alao con- 
vmiad in oaaeativa oeoaion. 
So waa tho tpecdal maating 
Taooday night.

MMnwhU*. tha conndl 
Ima diaeuaawl tho poopoood 
otdlnonco with village am- 
ptoyooa.

Once tho ordinance io 
sosiarovad by tho coondl, it 

will then bo reviewed by the 
flnandal oommieeion before 
being poaeed to determine if 
the eahny raieea wW fit into 
the financial plan prepared 
for tha villaga by Emet and 
Whlnney.

Coondlman Jamoa H. 
Caehman Thuredoy night 

- npartad on tha loMy com- 
Smitlea ttiaeting at hii boma 

Jon. 13.
The committee le recom

mending that a need eUta 
petrol cruieer be purehaeed 
at a coat of about ti,G00, 
eonoidecably ebaaper than 
parchoiing a now one.

The committee ie aleo 
aeldng that the mayor give 

mlhe ooaneU a foUow-up on 
^eeoh 'piaering he bee with 

WiOatd otfioole over the 
rlineandt

Granddaughter of the 
Glenn Clurke, Flymontb 
raute 1, Kathy Ann Clark, II 
monthe old, died Saturday in 
naher-Titue Memorial hospi- 
tol, Norwalk, of a

The child ie aleo i 
by her parente, the Peter H. 
Clarke; a brother, Peter H., 
Jr., at home: her matem^ 
grandparente, the Loyr^ 
Oonklefeene, near NorwaUc 
her maternal grandfather, 
Paul Skidmore, Harlan, Ky.; 
her maternal great-grand- 
paroota, the Paul Adameeu, 
Atlanta, Mich.; her matamol 
great-grandparenU, the 
Lawrence Danklefeene, Po- 
eahontee. Ark.; her maternal 
great-grandmother, Mia. 
Goldie Skidmore, Harlan, 
Ky.. and her maternal great- 
great-grandmothera. Mra. 
Minnie Kinzer, Atlanta, 
Mkh.. and Mre. Maude Burk
hart, Harlan. Ky.

Tha Rev. Howard Boweia, 
Norwalk Alliance ehureh, 
conducted oervicoe Tueoday 
at 11 a. m. Burial woe in 
Woodlawn cemetary, Noa^ 
walk.

B, A- Easterday 
succumbs at 83 
at Ashland

Father of Miee EalaUa M. 
Eaeterday, for many yeare a 
high achool teacher here 
until ehe wae (breed to ratiiu, 
Brian A. Eaeterday, 83, a 

coniKdlman in Aeh-

Brother of Mn. Harley 
Baldridge. Plymouth. Ho
bart MyMUer; TZ,~ SMby. ---------------------
died Jan. 20 in ManaSeM ManafUd Monday 
Genoral boapital of a hnger- 
ing il'

He lived in Shelby 
yean. He woe bom in Mora- 

Ky.. Sept 8. 1906. He 
the Church of the 

iuiarene and wae a member 
of POEaglea. After 47 yeen, 
be letind from tha employ of

ODfiias ofimportont pupun he 
n^vee be given to coondl 
mamhen ueveral day* buftaru 
earti marting

The eoBimlttee'a leet rec-

.^acUvities of 
PpaUet driaft be tmriewed 

avmydxmoirihm

land, died then Friday after, 
noon.
•He aervad a total of eight 

tense ae oonndhnan.
Bom in Aahland county 

May 7. 1897. ha Uvad in 
Aahland all hie Ufa. He waa 
retired from P. E. Myen Co., 
whan he worked 42 yeeiB. He 
wae a member of Firet 
Preabyterion chnrch, of 
which he wae traoeuier 25 
yean and which he aervad ee 
deacon and elder.

He wae a member of Aah- 
land Lodge ISl. FAAM, and 
Aahland Chapter 67, RAM.

A at^Mon, Robert Grott- 
bouat. El Segondo, CoL, and 
a brother, Byron. Aehland, 
alao rurviva

The Rev. Thomae P. Me- 
Gnth condoctad aervicea at 
Aahland Monday at 10 a m. 
Barial waa in Aahland cauM- 
tary.

Brookses’ kin 
succumbs at 70 
at Mansfield

Brothar of Mra Raymond 
L. Bnoka, WoUar Harold 
Cooke. 70, Ptymouth-Spring. 
mill road, diad early Jon. 90 
in ManMMd General hoapi- 
talof ebriefiUneaa

Bom Apr. 22, 1910, in Pet 
Level, England, ha waa a 
mambar of Pilot Latheraa 
church at Shelby, whera ha 
fiwmerly operatad tha Cooka 
Shd eution. He worked far 
the Richland county engin
eer nntU be raUred in 1975.

He la alao onrvlvad by hla 
wiih naa Alla Faya McFar
land; two aona, Harold Dav
id, Mnakago, Wia., and Don
ald. Shalby; a daughtor, 
ArUn, now Mra. Kennath 
Sutter, Dayton; three broth- 
en, sin, Muaiico and Ed- 
wanL all oT Shelbr, two 
rietace, Mn. Wanda MdUn- 
nay end Dorothy, now Mn. 
Mtehnal Maekay, both of 
Shelby, and 10 gmadehUd. 
ran.

The Rrv. Jamea L. Lam» 
due coudected eervkae Fri
day at 11 a. m. at Shalby. 
Boriol waa In Badlay oama- 
taiy, Boermon Btraat road.

here
Poemorly manager of the 

Kroger etoro, which doeed In 
1954, and long a rarident of 
tha old Smith hotaL Mn. 
Amoa Prank Raed, 69, Mana- 
fiald. diod Jam 21 in Momot. 
ial hooaaa theca of a Ova 
mottth illnaee.

Bora May 91, 1911, in 
Mcnroa oomriy. aha Mvad in 
ManoSoM 19 ymm. Whan 
oheMtPlymonaiahc 
the Kroger atera in Aahland.

Bhaamaamanharoftba 
Unitad Pood oad Cn—ir 
dal Weefcoia turian.

Aiwa.ValaA..MaBallaU, 
and frmr grondefaUdron oar. 
viva.

The Rev. CUAan Storm. 
TrimUt Bale church, con- 
dadad earvkaa at Oatario 
Sataiday at 9 p. bl Boriol 
waa la Oiaonlawn cemetary 
hen.
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r V. TMOHAA. Mi-llil

Born Sopt 17. 1982, in 
MnnslWd, sho wm • 1980 
alnnun of Mniufiold Snior 
Hi«b Mhool Sbo Mtondod 
F^ymooto Yiaamtmy wAatA 
and Shiloh Jonkr Hifh 
•cfaooL

Km to wnrivod hy hor 
mother, a «tot«r and a hinCh-

Income tax receipts 

to drop by $32,000

Ronald McClain 
succumbs at 70 
in ho^ital

Father of Mra. LocetU 
Ohio Seomleao Tuba Ca at Strong. Plymouth, Ronald H. 
Shdby in 1971. u,a^.i, m died

Ha ia alao earvivad by a ht Paoplea then
daughtar. Mro. Wanda Ror Thaiaday evaning of a briaf 
era, Shdby; a brothar. Pra*>
toy, Shdbr. few atotara. Boro May 10. 1910. in 
Clora, now Mra. Ctotaa Slid- coonty. ha Uvad in
ham; Cora, DOW Mn. Udto ManafiddfiOyaan. Ha waaa 
McClain; Nora, now Mra. ratirad brakaman for 
Jack Koanay, and Dorothy, 
now Mra. Denver Shephmd, 
all of Shdby; two grond- 
childran, a graat-grandeon 
and thiM etap-graat-grand. 
children.

Hie wife. Joanna, diad in 
January a yaor ago.

The Rev. WUUam L. Med
ley conducted eervicae at 
Shelby Satorday at 10 a. m.
Barial wae in Oakland cema- 
tery there.

Baltimare * Ohio railroad. 
He waa a member of Honlay 
Road Baptiet chmeh.

Hia wUa, Alfrada L.; foar 
Boom, Ronald and Larry, 
Manafidd; Charlaa. Shdby. 
and DoagUe, Ontario; a atap- 
aon. Jamas Stephenson, in 
New Meaico; e brother, 
Floyd, Manefidd; e aieter, 
Mn. Beatrice Nelson, Mane- 
fidd; 19 grandchildren and 
thraa great-grandchildran 
aleo Borvive.

Servioas were condacted 
at Ontario.

Mrs. Reed 
dies at 69, 
interred

Income tax receipts will drop 
about t32,0(W this year. Ralph 
Roll, senior accountant for Emat 
and Whinney, who have been 
engaged to straighten out the 
village finances, told the finance 
commieeion Friday morning.

He said the strike at Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, which lasted 
three months, during the last 
quarter of 1980, plus adverse 
economic conditions within the 
village, have made it necessary to 
revise projected income tax money.

He said that when the tax waa 
institute it wae estimated that it 
would Bring in cloae to $100,000 
annita)!^. with $13,000 to run the 
department, leaving about $87,000 
to be used for capital improve
ments and operation and maih'- 
tenance for the departments.

Originally the council planned to 
spend 75 per cent on the former and 
K per cent on the latter, but it haa 
worked in reverse, with the major 
amount going to maintain the 
general fund.

Mayor Eric J. Akers said he 
hopes that arith the proposed three 
mill levy to be plac^ on the June 
b^ot, the original planning of 
expenditures can be implemented.

Under the plan set up by the 
accountants, which the council has 
closely followed with legislative 
action, two yean of debt service to 
Farmers Home administration haa 
been repaid. The money wae 
borrowed to finance the con
struction of the sanitary sewer 
system in 1972.

The sewer fund has alao been 
able to repay the sum of $17,500 to
Man held 
on five counts 
after scuffle 
with sheriff

A 27-y««rold Plymouth 
route 1 oian waa arreatad by 
Hnnm county aherifre dep- 
uttoa <m five counta and is 
held OD bond of $5,750 in 
Norwalk Municipal court

Canon J. Shepherd. Route 
61. to chaired with failure to 
comply with the lawfol order 
of a paam officer, abuae of 
harafol intoxicanu. aasault, 
reutotinf arreat and diaorder- 
ly conduct

The offenses occurred at a 
houae under conatruction at 
New Haven.

A warrant toaued by Erie 
county abertfTs depottoa waa 
alao enforced.

Smith back, 
but part time

Having undergone e triple 
bypaee hmrt operation in the 
fell, Huron County Conunie- 
aiooer Maurice Smith haa 
ratlinad to hie office in 
Norwalk on a limitad tima 
bnalaoiily.

His physician won't lot 
him rasuma fuU tiroe dories 
unto March.

the cemetery fund. This waa 
borrowed in 1970 to pay off a bank 
loan for the construction of Phase I 
of the sewer system. This wae 
necessary because all debts had to 
be paid before FMHA could loan 
the village more money to complete 
the system.

This wae trust money and only 
the interest could be used by the 
operating and maintenance of the 
cemetery fund. The oewtr fund has 
paid the interest to the cemetery 
since the money wae borrowed.

With the transfer of $30,000 fiom 
the electric reserve fund to the 
operating and maintenance fund, 
most of the outstanding bills have 
been paid, with' the exception of 
one month’! Ohio Power WU, 
which will be paid this month.

Elactric rataa were raised 2b per 
cent about a year ago.

The one fund definitely still in 
the red ia the water fund Water 
rates were raised this month 251 

ise wi 
Iter o 
ayor

he ia negotiating with Willard and 
costs may not be so great as 
anticipated if federal grants and 
loans can be obtained. He said if 
money is borrowed from FMHA to 

pplement what the grant would 
for construction of the water 

line, thecoat would beabout$7(X)to 
$8(X> monthly to service the loan.

However, it ia the cost of water 
that Willard under its present 
ordinance would charge that arill 
increase the average water Inll to 
viUagere to about $12 to $14 a 
m<»th that worries the mayor.

zcent These will be in effect for 
first quarter of this year.

The mayor told the commieeion

aupp 
be f(

He said he is hopeful Willard win 
reduce the charge to about 10 per 
cent over rates charged to Willard 
customers rather than 100 per cent 
that ia now ch^ed to Willard 
water uaers outride the corporate 
limits of the city.

Improvement to the water distri
bution system. Akera said, ia 
estimated at $300,000 to $400,000.

The commieeion approved the 
December bill of the accounting 
firm of $83)6. which ia being 
forwarded to the state for payment 
under the financial recovery plan.
' Roll wae asked how long the bills 

would be coming, since most of the 
work has been completed. He said 
he thinks by the end of February it 
will only be necessary for the 
accountants to spend a few days 
h«re with the derk-treaaarer.

James C. Davis, a member of the 
commission, inquired about the 
CETA employees who are being 
cut back by Richland and Morrow 
counties.

The mayor said the village ia 
toeing two police dispatdiera but 
thinks that one can be gained fiom 
the Huron county program.

One employee assigned to the 
utilities will also be lost

The two that the village ie loaiiM 
will not be replaced, he said, and 
the departments involved arill 
have to work it out

The commission accepted the 
resignation of Terry O’Dell, who 
has been eerving ae its secretary. 
Mias O’Dell, a Plymouth Locomo- 
tove Works employee, said she ia 
resigning because of her other 
responsibilities.

Here’s 
good 
news .

. . . and here’s bad! 
Tax rate goes up 
to $53.90 in village

wa^ Course ends
Cap*. Soottto L. Soith. son 

. of Mr. and Mro. JamM M. 
Smilti, haa end-
aatod froa tha Sqaadroo 
OfBe«r achool at MaxwMl Air 
ForooBaoa^Alo.

Ho to a 1W6 fradanto of 
Plymooth High ocheol and 
an aloMUM of K«it Stoto 
miverady. Ho to tha oetrtoi* 
tow of tho Max Bmhho, 
Ptymoalh roato 1.

Birtho in Honm county 
exeeoded doatho by 47 por 
cant during 1960, the county 
dopartmont of hoalth roporta.

The figvroo do not indodo 
Beltovoe, which to no* a part 
of the hoalth dtotrict

Birth* nomborod 791. oi 
whom 402 were moto ond 389 
fomale.

Dootho totaUod 414, of 
whom 221 were male and 193 
fomoJe.

More babieo were horn in 
Norwalk than in Willard. 
1710 comparable fifureo are 
513 and 266. There were 10 
children boro outside theoe 
ho^taU.

Doatho occurred mooUy ia 
Norwalk. 210 of thoro 
Doatho in Willard nnmbccod 

, etoewhero 56. 
'ardiovaocttlar diooaoo 

wae the main cauoe of death, 
a total of 234 poroono haeittc 
•oocumbod to this ofQkttofk. 
Canoar took 82 Uveo, aed- 
donio 23. roopiratory di- 
aoaooo 17. Thoto wore 17 
hoentridoo and ontoidoa. TWe 
cfaildroB dtod bocaoao of 
dtoiaom of early infancy. 
Other eoo**o of death naoi- 
bored 45.

Principal age groop affieb 
od by death daring 1980 waa 
60 to 89. a total of 117. Them 
wore 108 deaths aiMi« tha 
70 to 79 gtoap, 48 aroeag the 
90 to 99 greop, 75 among the 
80 to 80 grovp, 88 ffOMmg the 
50 to 50 greap. nine amoof 
the 40 to 49 groap. 10 amoBf 
the 30 to 30 gnmp. 13 amoi« 
the 80 to 89 groop, stow 
amoQg the 10 to 19 greap, 
flee te the nndm 10 gvoep.

The bad new* for reel 
eeUte taxpayer* to oat 

Tax rate for Plymoathitee 
living in Rkhtond county i* 
$53.90. indading $11.30 for 

' the village and $34.55 for the 
Bchooto. The townahip levy i*

Rate for Shilohene is 
$57.10. indading $14 for the 
village

Rate for Plymoeth town
ahip resktonta oeteidi Ptym- 
oath to $45.10, for Cam

*$1J0
Ta rates for viltogere 

bring in Harao ooonty ie 
$40.11.

township 
Shiloh $$44.10. In Bloomb^ 
grove township the rale to 
$44.40.

Tax bills in mails 
next week: Chupp

146. <
Co

Firet half 1980 real eeUto 
tax etatemeote will be mailed 
the first week ia February 
and the final date for pay- 
OMOt without penalty will be 
Mar. 6. Ardeth U Chapp, 
Huron county treasurer,

laeue 1 which wa* passed te 
the November etoetkm.

After Mar. 6. there will bee 
10 per cent penalty ea aD 
unpaid taxes m mandated by 
the state.

Library sets films
-Dr. Saoaa os tha Looae-la 

the chOdraa’a nwvla tchsd- 
bM at Flynooth Brandt 
Kkraqr Tuoaday.

Baaed no the sCoriee The 
anakteheo,- -IWe Eax,- asd 
-Oraos Bns oad Haat,” tha 
film belpa chOdfaa aader- 
etond hoar goople behava.

TU Biintdni. who htm 
rodri atarofh^ eathagaa- 
aenro ee abatBot af etsro as 
oae'e atootsah, ■solmte Om 
groaaaii te BosIWi 

BtuMomaaaa osd noM-

aaee ta change charaeririn 
tha Boeth«oli« and aeath-
gataf Zax oriio maol, qaamL 
asd ralkaa ta lot aach otte

The hay is the tinea 
■gft sari Haro- aagrorotta 
lahKtast ta try anmilhllw 
as«. Wlwt ha flaoSjr gNsa 
fari ha driraa.ro that gl- 
thaogh they any h. dMM. 
ast, gasoB aggt anat aa bad 
sAarsB.

Tha roevta ariB baahaaro at
10 0. a. ta) tha kaaneh tanayi. 
tl Wrot Bruadnay.
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Cougars down Red 

for BFVC mat title
Rougrhriders too mucn "for Red 
in 73 to 46 victory here

CrMtview won the Black 
Fork Valley coolCTeDce 
wrcatling titk hm Thimaay 
mght by defeating Plymouth 
and ManeffeMChrietiaii, 

ft ail came down to the 
final nuMdi. Crcetview and 
Plymoeth each having de
feated the Crimeon Flamee.

Hymonth opened a 23 to 15 
lead after eight boota, but 
with a forfeiture in the 167- 
pound daae and three pins, 
the Cougars swept the re
mainder of the program and 
prevailed. 42 to 23.

Black River was in omn-

plete control with each of the 
other three echoola The 
Piratee defoated Crseteiew. 
54 to U. and Mansfield 
Chriatian, 62 to 8. 
whim>ed Plymouth 46 to 12.

Pljinouth'a maigin over 
the Flamee was 66 to 9.

Crest view beat the Flames 
by 77 to 6.

Summary:
Va Black River.
96-lb.: Wallace <B) pinnsd 

Mumea(P).4:17;
105-ln.: Whate (B) pinned 

C. Moorman (P), :46;
1124bj White (B) 11. Stima 

(P)5;
119-Ib.: Deldtta (B) 6. D. 

in (P) 1;
Cowl

DeWitt (P) 11;
132-lbj Brooks (B) 8. Hud

son (P) 2;
138-lb.t Meeesr (P) 11. 

Bailak (B> 9;
145-tb.: Arnold <P) 13.

Western Reserve dealt 
Plymouth another lacing 
hen Saturday night.

Hm score was 73 to 46. 
The Roughriders ran off to 

an early lead and main
tained it throughout 

They did so with a starling 
performance by Carl Gerber, 
who led all scorers with 20 
points, nine of them during 
the first dght minutes to help 
the visitors to a 21 to 11 lead.

Western Reserve got off 
15 shots during ths first

188-lb-Gl«in(Opmn«lJ.
JaiMnon(P).2:49; p»y«Wedthr«, of four free

Hwt.: JoM (O pmnad “S” ... ^
Sexton (P). 2:30. **T

126-lb.: Merle (O pinned 
DeWitt (P), 3:17;

132-Ib.: Ptnter (C) 6. Hod- 
eon (P) 2;

138-Ib.: Meeeer (P) piiuied 
Hele (0,2:17:

145-lb.: Steward (C) 7. 
Arnold (P) 0;

165-lbj See (O r*""^ 
AUenbaogfa (PX 2:53;

167-lb.: Whisler (C). won by 
forfeit;

175-lb.: Laser (C) 6, Cans' 
bom<a(P>2; 

15-lb.: Oh

ehoCa but couldn’t connect cWbsr

fidd goal and 13 of 21 at the Bom 
foul line. lUpp

Plymooth got off 68 triae Woode 
for field goeil, enough to win Borke 
any gams, but converted Perkins 
only 18 of them. At the foul Logen 
line it was 10 of 24. Calhoun

Despite the advantage of Clark 
itshomefloorinamaiorityof Totals 
games so far this season. Plymouth 
Plymouth has bsso consist- 
sntly outshot by ths visitors, 
not only in total poinM but in 
shooting sfOdency. mich is 
why ths ^ Red hgfen’t won 
a game thus far.

lineups:
Wsstsm ReseMs 
Starbnck

2 2 
O' 8

2 2 6 
20 9 49 
fg ft tp

Hawkins 0 3
J. Fenner 4 0
Thomsberry 2 0
Jemcrson 2 1
Rfener 2 0
Weber 2 0
Totals 13 4

Some by periods:
W 10 14 11 14 -
P 4 10 3 11 -

<« ft tp 
1 0 2

Moorman (P) 1;
126-lb.: Cowfaick (B) 12.

OTSmIp wins llte Big Red managed only Calhoun 
am grmMS WUB succsssss in 14 tries Robson

Sir
The freshmen boys lost 

their first game of basketball Halley (6) 9;
Monday to Buckeye Central 165-lb.: Simmein (B)
which I think is great, for the pinned AUenbaugh (PX 3:56; 
bote and especially for the 167-lb.: Foster (B) {nnned 
coach. Gaazhom (P). 3:37;

Winning ia great but I have 175-lb.: Carahman (B)
watched this coach for years pinned Adame (P), 1:49; 
and it appears to me that he 185-lb.: J. Jamerson (P) 
doesn’t care about all the pinned Jones (BX 1:29; 
boys, he only cares about the Hwt.: May (B) pinned 
first five, who be thinks Sexton (P), 2^-,

Vs. Mansfield Christian: 
98-lbj Muroes (P) sroo 

forfeit;
105-ib.: C. Moorman (P) 

pinned Wisgls(M). 5:29;
■Ib^ Stima (I^ pinned 
ipley(M). :19;

119-lbj D. Moorman (P) 
pinned Da Shipley (M), 1K12;

126-lbj DeWitt (P) pinned 
SkMith (MX 4:56;

132-lb.: Hudson (P) pinned 
Owens (M). 2:23;

138-lbj Scfarinsr (P). woo 
by forfeit;

145-lb.: Messer (P) pinnsd
Garr(MX 1:02;

156-lb.: Lookenott (M) 11. 
Arnold (P) 4;

167-lb.: AUenbaugh (P) 
pinnsd Wallace (M), 5:43;

Fifth gnd« Vikingi ‘*** ^ “>™
iMtod MwliMO. 18 to 13. in »«» few threw w«
Priondly Houm pixy Sxttre The borne t4»am rsaUy

Todd Rioxhxrt icored fi« “'"{'Iperiod. It was to score only
Vikxx took Ihxir wont •‘•‘j* .I"™** ®“ tour KM 

dxf«t in fiv. Mxxon. at thx “ J* f
handa of SpringmiU laat JWhndare got
W«k.n»acorewaa31tol0. off • <!«« xltota .and mad. 
Th« Vikre weren’t abla to
handle SpringmiU’. big fivw At the half it waaMto 19
foot-nina cantar. Ply™o“**> »•» aflactiyw

Robson
Hoffinan
Kramer
JiTodd
Clark
Woods
Totals
Plymouth
Carly
Tackett

It five,
might win for him.

Tm sure there a 
■itti 
ing
have the ability to show him pinned 
just as much, but haven't had 112-11
the chance to even get DeShij
warmed up most of the time 
in a game. Daring the pr^ 
ticcs I'm sure eome of them 
work ju&t as hard as his 
fevoritcfi. What good does it 
do them?

I believe these early years 
in the kids’ lives are for 
learning and to give them all 
a chance to show what they 
can do.

When it geta to varsity thia 
ut in my

thia
may be all right, bat
eyea thia ian’t right 
eariy. Why can’t aU of them 
have a chance to ehow their 
ability?

175-lb.: Ganxhorn (P)
pinned MoUikcm (M), :48; 

186-IIl: J. Jamaraon (P)
Everybody ia diagnated pinned CHtannellar (M), 5:14; 

with Plymoath’s record and Hwt: Sexton (P), wmi by 
repntation in apoita. Maybe fiirfeit; 
if thcae coachea in the lower Va. Craatview:
daaaea would give aU the 
boyt a chance to get the 
experience needed, they

98-lb.: Mnmaa (P). won by 
forfait;

106-lb.- Landia (O 5. C.
woaldhaveabettercbaneeof Moorman(P)4; 
winning aome gamaa aa a 112-lb.- Stima (P) 18, Clark 
team, not juat for the coach- (O 2; 
ea’recorda. n9-lb- D. Moorman (P)

Avetyooncarnedapactator pinnad KUna (Q. 3:16;

Fifth gradara wOl play the 
Spartana Satnnlay at 11 a. 
m.

Seneca East
outlasts
Plymouth

Ssnscu East girls ootfestsd 
Plymouth. 64 to 48. in douUs 
overtime at Attica Thursday.

It was tisd St 46 aftsr 32 
minutss.

Joiny Caudill and 
Daron had 12 apises for ths 
Big Red.

Axmstte Ksssler wsnt ovsr 
the l.000-p(^t mark with 32.

Lineupa:
Seneca East 
Kesslsr 
Daniel 
Hopple 
Haye 
HaU
Reesman 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Briner 
CsttdiU 
Tsylot 
Tuiuon 
Daron 
Tackett 
Totals

Ik ft Ip 
1110 32

2 1 6 
2112 54 
fk ft tp 
2 0 4

ly oat of it.
Neverthdeoa, the home 

forcaa came alive after the 
half and aoorad 16 in the 
third period, ths
viaiton shot for abot.

Waatam Raaerve got a 
number of opportonitiea at 
the fool line in the final 
qoarter and made the moat of 
lham, eix of 10 triaa.

Jim Todd aoored 18 for the 
Bhw and White. Jeff Hoff 
man 10.

Brian Fenner waa the only 
Plymooth lUayar abk to 
break into dooUe figorao. He 

.aoored lA
Waatarn Raaerve outro- 

boonded Plymooth, 36 to 28. 
And Plymooth made mere 
miatakea, 23 to lA

Shooting-wiaa, Weatarn 
Raaerve waa 30 of 51 triaa for

6 0 12 
2 0 4 
20 8 48

Score by parioda:
8 16 1212 1126-64 
P 10 11 14 11 2 0 - 48

+•
Hdpbxp 

lU Cross ica<^

OPEN A 

WUBNOW 

ACCOUNT 

Today
5.25% interest per annum 

An account that’s like a savings account 
only better because you write checks on 
it — an account that’s like a checking 
account only better because you earn 
interest on it —

Ask us about the details

wnuLiiD
UNITED Bank

MLMMXrtitC

Iff
A Subsidiary oi Toledo Trualcorp. Inc 

OmCES: WILLARD-NOKTH FAIRFIELO-GREKNWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

'Reawmber the baak that 1> aim heir ta eerve yao 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

2 0 4 
2 6 10 
4 1 9 
8 2 18
3 0 6 
0 3 3 
30 13 73 
<1 ft tp

2

ft tp 
1 6 
0 4 
4 18

0 3 3 
1810 46

B.F«
Mowry 
Harria 
PoladMk 
Rianar 
Totala

Score by perioda:
W 21 17 16 20 - 73 
P 11 8 16 12 - 46 

Rad naarvaa feU bahind 
early and cooMn-t catch ap. 
’The warn waa 49 to 2A 

Unaopa:
Weatarn Gaaarva fg ft tp

"Here’s slate 
this week —

Han’a achoolboy baakat- 
boU alata for the waric 

’TOMORROW:
Locaa at FlymoUh; 
ManafiaU Chriatian at 

DanviOa;
St. Paal’a at Maplattm; 
Waatarn Raaarvr at Moo- 

reavilla;
Sooth CanlnU at Black 

Rivar
Ediaoa at New UmdoB. 
SATURDAY: 
HiUadalaatMaplelOK. 
Onatviaw at OtRhMd. - "

Here’re semes 
last week —

Hato-ra acotaa laat weak 
Maplaton t2, Waatarn Be; 

aanratS;
Ntw London 61, Monroe 

villa 40;
Craatview 61, Manafiald 

Chriatian 47;
Sonth Caniral 70. Ediaon

67;
LBCaa63,EaatlCnox68: 
Waatarn Raawa 7A Plym- 

onlh46;
8L PnnI’a 74. Blade Rivar 

68;
Manafldd Chriatian 67. 

Cuyahoga Valley Chriattan 
62;

Horen 8ABdiaan6A

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that ^ves 

yon a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rsMtfM Utkmrf 
.Monllor ruudur. Or.buSur 

- yul. Mbuerttu yOurwK. 
from 3 fiMhual $17.60 

uptocMuyMTUlSiO.OO.* 
Juul COM tol kuu:

IB00-22S-709Q

9th grade wms
Ninth graden woo their I 

^ draight Jan 19 by | 
whipping Locaa, 46 to !
Mike McKenlie leading i 
nxwere with 16 Rodney 
Hampton bad 14. > h

’The Cuba .ought to ^ T 
down Plymooth by atalllng | 
but at the hdf tl«y were, 
bdiind by 26 to 7. Brian f 
Vradanbargh led the Rad in g 
rabonnding. K

Rodney Hiunpton acoradl 
14 in an earliar 38 to 17i 
co«,u.dofLocaaand21inE 
poatinga48to42victoryov«r v 
Colood Crawford.

The hardworking 
auto parts store.

HICKS SIMARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

MainSBroWway
StMfev

_ 342-29N34M3K ^
REBUILT BRAKE 
SHOES SMEW c/ 
DISCS

We carry a 
rwupfeteltor 
far must 
4mcrtcaa

HtmanuiMhxaitAllBmators

•Mb

—coupon-—= 
•2"
OFF
Any

■ ■-----a-----iMastef 
Cyinder 
with this 
coupon

GaadthraJaa.31
MimpraaaM

Caspaafardheasat

BATTBtYSALE
42 Mo. 48 Mo.

’3KL.. ♦41“^ ■exebaage

PPiNZOIL 
1SW3B

Qt.

VAUI-TEST
HLTERS

OinimMflin 
•1- si*jm

CAM
AND

•MAUrTRUen

.V.-

nin262-23oa

vsr THE SHOE BOX 3«2-312«

January Clearance Sale
20-50% OFF

Al Freeman OJannan
40% OFFMen’s Dress and 

Casual Shoes

Florsheim
Some Items 25% OFF
Woohmiine/Ponderosa

25% OFF
Women's S ChUrens'Shoes

20 - 50% OFF
ChUrens'Dingo Boots

30% OFF
IMNM/ir ngSiiM rggak arAlm

'4

■ t



•flSc* of pubUcction*.
Th« bridegroom w«* gred- 

valed by Plymootb High 
•cfaool in 1974 ud by the 
CoUega of WooMer with >
bachelor of ute in Englith in
1978. He ie angeged in 
fanninx-

The couple will occupy the 
FncUar farm in Route 98 
aoathofhere.

Todd H. Fackler wed 

to Holly Jean Harman
Todd Henry Fackler. only 

•on of the Richard D. Fack- 
lera, 64 Sandusky etreet, took 
Miae Holly Jean Hannan as 
bis bride Dec. 21 at 2;30 p. m. 
before the altar of Christ 
United Methodist church, 
Baltimore, in a double ring 
ceremony performed by the 
Rev. Donald Makarius.

Poineettias decorated the 
chancel.

Helen Hodsden. .organist, 
accompimied Deborah Hop- 
pel. soloist.

T^e bride is the daughter of 
the Worth Harmans. Baiti- 
mora, who gave her in mar
riage.

She was attired in a long 
gown of ivory silk organxa 
with chapel length train. It 
was styled with Empire 
waist mid bishop sleeves. 
She wore an elbow-length

veil. She carried red roaes. 
white carnations and ivy.

Mrs. Timothy Meyer, nee 
Lydia Waring, Richmond. 
Ind., matron of hohonor, wore a
gown of cranberry with ivory 
lace fashioned by the bride.

She carried carnations, 
sweetheart rosea and ivy.

Mr. Meyer was best man.
John Buckley, Columbus, 

the bride's cousin; James 
Ebersole and John Haver, 
Plymouth, and Andrew and 
Steven Hannan. Baltimore, 
brothers of the bride, ush
ered.

Mrs. Harman watched 
from the front pew in a floor 
length gown of dusty rose, 
which is what the bride
groom’s mother, on the other 
side of the aisle, chose.

A reception took place in 
the church rooms.

The wedding cake was 
decorated with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom that 
had been used by the bride's 
parents. Mrs. Bkty Ya^er, 
the bride'e aunt, registered 
guests.

The bride's brother. Tim
othy, guitarist, played dur
ing the reception.

A T975 alumna of Liberty 
Union High school, the bride 
was graduated by Earlham 
college, Richmond Ind.. as a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa in 
1979. She is mnployed in its

mi
Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
Michael Reddan 
Mrs. Raymond BeVier 
Mrs.J.L.Pitxen 
Jodi Pitzen

Jan. 30
BCrs. Charles Cummings 
Terry Fenner 
Carl V. Ellis 
Donald Arnold 
Debbie Vanderpool 
Jeffrey Nickles 
Mark Hockenberry, Jr.

R Carl Davis 
Mrs. Fred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Angela Marie Howard 
Edgar Dreier

Feb. 1 
Marl David 
Denise Mowry 
Valerie Johnson 
Linda J. FarnwaH 
David Hatch 
BeUyr 
RonL Perkins

Feb. 2
Rev. Robert Mace 
Patricia WUford 
Mrs. L R Windacksr 
Mrs. David Egncr 
Thomas Harsh 
Paula Morrow 
Paul Colyer 
Mrs. Lyle Biddinger 
Mrs. Richard Hampton 
Midielle Furr

P. W. McConnlck 
James L. Sipes 
Gregory Burkett 
Joehua Dale Swaxte

Feb. 3
Jeffery Beaver 
Mrs. Emily Barnes 
Cory David Tudker

Feb. 4
Kathy Jo Jacobs 
Donald Hou|^
Janies Newmeysr 
Mrs. R N. Hatch 
James Mo^
MerrilesAUmi 
Rhonda Erwin 
Thomas Trout

Wadding Anniversarias:
Jan. 30

Feb. 2
The Emerson Shieldses 
Feb. 4
Hie James B. Reynoldses

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today; Vegetable beef 
soup with crackers and 
dieese cube, bread and but
ter. fresh fruit, milk;

Tomorrow; Toasted cheese 
sandwich, Spanish rice, fruit 
mix. cookie, milk;

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Coney dog, pret- 
xels, mixed vegetablea. fruit
ed gelatin, milk;

Tomorrow: Hamburg gra
vy, whipped potatoes, bread 
and butter, peachea and 
pears, cookie, milk;

Monday: Pizza, potato 
sticka, battered com, fruit 
cocktail, cookie, milk;

Tuesday. Frankfurters and 
beans, bread and butter, 
pears, snacking cake, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey noodle 
casaerole, green beans, bread 
and butter, apricots, cookie, 
milk.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

All 
about 

town . . .
R Harold Mack was a pabent 

in Cleveland dink Monday.

Mm Glenn Frakes and Mm 
R Eari MoQuate and her two 
grandchildren viated Mm W. C. 
McFaddcn Sunday for har 100th 
mmvtnaty at Ciestwood Rest 
home, Shelby.

Mm Frakm took a doO to 
dww to Mm McFadden. It was 
dressed in her own baby dothes 
that bar motha* had made over 
a 100 yearn ago. „

On Monday Mias Flomce 
DsDna-viated hw.

Mr. and Mm Ivan Hawk 
returned Saturday from a three 
week camping trip in Florida 
While they wse there, they 
vidted the Frederick Lewisra 
and the Joseph Laaches in 
Sarasota
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Mr. and Mm'nwmra F. Root 

were hods at a dinner Sunday 
Id honor of her mint and unde.
Mr. and Mm F. J. Lewrwioe.
New London. Mm Lawrence 
observed her 80th annivenary 
at a gathoing Mr. Lawrenoe 
was 80 last month. The couple 
has been married Cor 56 yearn 
Thar other guests were Mr. and 
Mm G. C. Craght, Marion; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Lawrence.
Wradake; Mr. and Mm M. J. ^ ^ .

London Dr. ^
BxiMn. David E!«oK Bowlin* Raymond S^or. The Thom 
Green.

A son was bom in Willard 
Area hospital Friday to the

Stevo) Root, enrolled in 
Georgetown univervty, Wash- 
ingt^ D. C.. attended seme of 
the inaugural events last week 
and soroe of the wekxming of 
the 52 bostaga Tuesday.

Michael Mellott leftThurs-

, State university after 
nding the holidays with

E MtZT note, . . .
Bpendi 
his pa

as Secors are the paternal 
grandparents.

A son was bom Jan. 19 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr 
and Mrs. Darrell Herahtasr.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Fidler. 
Shiloh, became the parents 
of a daughter in the Willard 
hospiul i^riday. The Donald 
Fidlers are the 
grandparents.

paternal

WANT ADS SELL Mrs. H James Root, hospi
talized in Phoenix. Ariz.. is 
continuing to show improve
ment.

.LA

How many lolls 
Ml yoiir esiaiB pay?

Did you know that part of an estate may be 
subject to Federal estate lax at the death 
ot a marri^ person and then subjected to 
repeal taxation when the surviving widow 
or widower later passes the assets to the 
childten?

Did you know that a properly ptanned 
trust can etiminate unnecessary second 
lax?

Make sure your estate pays no more loll 
than required. See us with your attorney— 
this month!

BiiSSe

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolideting domeatk wb»id*orm of tbs

FRST BUCKEYE BANK NJL PLYMOUTH
_Orr

tt pieiWiS to mpmm W cM

ASSETS

Sofik prwflum. himitwr* «Ad fwtwm. and »

tOTAlASSm............ -........
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•nd COfp<rB8Mm.

r^;:^

TOTAl UAiltmtS {mtMimg .

rJiS

Sr«lwr*d sock M«.dwrM
iqUITY CAPITAL

owtew^HONC .....................

Si»»dSy lawaw

MIMORANDA
rtdM.

AMoiMt Miidbr tafim •* cftWt coM*y«d w 0 
T«m cw«licWM dM*W in SewWMiioM «l ItOI 
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C«dt and dMifSN* dm«ew:
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p«d»rd Kmi* pwdwM wd mwHNm M 
OdMrbsMHwfsrkwiVMdmMy
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6.A51
m

MX
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iM4

26IJ09
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7MU
NX
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■1

NX

NX

104 jn 
9.m 
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2JW 
NX 
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We. tbs Vfidemqned direefen ettsN Hit c 
«id nebUMisi. Ws dsdore tbet M hei b«
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•«« •! CmMWn b IN* «d flWfWl 
*• hM *i «r MWii b*M.
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i RobUNist. Ws dsdore tbet M hei base ssondnsd by ws. end to tbs best of 
* kne<jris^ ond bsEef b tree end correct.

VanBBneCrBttvBSo
Rl. 224, Willard. Ohio 

419-935-1047

New And Surplus

Work Qothes Outlet
Great Savings On Clothes 

For Work Or Leisure

Surplus - 4 Colors To Choose From 
SM To XXL
Shirts....................... ea.Sl.25

size 28 to 48

Pants.......................ea. $1.50
New Items:

Flannel Shirts $6.65 And Up 
Coveralls $16.00 ea.
Jackets $17.50 And Up

Hours: Monday - Saturday 8 to 5 
Oosed Wednesda>

iHOTiai FURNITURE BUYERS! <novai
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shoo at SHELBY FURNITURE! . We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE
HOME- FURNISHINGS!

We Wave 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We oHer FREE PARKING, FREE
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also 
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE .
40 E. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347-1655 or 347-5333- 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

WHIP
BUD YOUNG ooMin

j^dmsL
1400 Mamtteld Avc.

SHILSY, OH I14-418t
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

When you’re past 39 (?), new house 
is strange, if only for week

26 years ago, 1956
Angry bniinwtmen blast

ed village council on its 
parking meter etand. Mayor 
Alfred Parkinson admitted 
the motive is mainly finan- 
daX **as we don’t really have 
a parking problem.”

Mrs. William Wechter, 78. 
died en route to Willard 
Municipal hospital.

Father of EHright Kecsy. 
Shiloh. Royal, Keesy. 80. died 
St Bucynis.

Brother of Mrs. Frank 
Hoffman. Charles L. Jones. 
58. died at Fostoria

Father of Edd Vand^pool, 
John Vanderpool. 74, died in 
New Haven township.

Gaugce at the water plant 
«are so rusted, trustees of 
public affairs found, they 
couldn’t tell how much water 
was pumped.

Jack Hall scored 25. ShUoh 
79. Lucas 75.

Ted Fox bagged 27. Union 
79. Plymouth 78.

Koser’s market annoimced 
it srill move to the Mclntire 
building at Plymouth and 
West Broadway.

Vance C. Hofrman, Sr.. 32. 
received an incentive award 
at Wilkins AFstaion, Shelby.

A daughter was bom at 
Shelby to the Paul Reeders.

A son was bom to the John 
Halea

20 years ago, 1961 603 about 1.6 miles east of
Milas Christian attscdsd hers, 

the 35th inauguration at Father of Mrs. Frederick 
Washington. D. C. Uwia, Chflbrd O. Fordem

Boyd C. Hamman Isft an died of cancer at San Diego, 
esute of 343306. CaL

Bruce Walls was elected Mother of Mrs. George 
prssidentof the Junior Claa-.^amwalt, Mrs. J. Arthur, 
■ical league in Plymouth LaForest died at Galion.
High achooL 

Roee Guadaynino and 
Frank Altamonte were mar
ried at Mansfield.

lOOF lodge at New Lon
don, having told its building, 
united with the lOOF lodge 
at New Haven.

Three bouaea at Sandusky 
and Hoffinan streeCa will be 
razed to make way for a new 
edifice of St Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church.

Thirteen of Shiloh Com-' 
munity Grange received 25- 
year pins. 'These were Robert 
Forsythe. Harry Garrett, the 
L. V. Garretta, John and 
Warren Heifher. Artie Hop
kins. the William Kesters, the 
H. B. Millers and the Clyde 
Mooree.

McKown, William T. Dum- 
wald. 64. died at Shelby.

Mrs. Harry Silliman, 78, 
died at Shelby.

Michael Bauer, 17. waa 
hurt in a collision in Route

Eight make 4.0's; 

36 get honors,
79 on merit roll

Taft, report 
Thirty-six

Eight pupils in Plymouth 
High s(^c^l recorded 4.0 
grade-point avarages for the 
second nine week period, 
their principal, Jamea Cray- 
craft,)

pupila 
honor r

and above) and 79 to 
merit roll (3.0 to 3.49).

Perfect grades were record- 
/ed by *MicheJe Baker. Lora 
f Barnett. Jacalyn Ernst, 

•Linds Holtz and *Timohty 
Schrader. 12th graders; Ran
dy Compton, 11th grader; 
Vickie Brown and Dawn 
Robertson. 10th graders.

Honor roll grades went to 
*Randy Collins. Judy Fidler, 
Philip Gowitzka, Jerry Mil
ler, *Penni Pritchard, Mary 
Ellen Pugh and Peggy 
Strohm. 12th graders;Strohm. 12th graders;

Also. E)enise Cobb, Steven 
•Shir 

Smith. Betty:
Takoe, Angels Taliman.

Mowry, *Shirley Reeder, Rob 
^Swir 

Ange
Renee Taylor and *Rhonda 
Walters, 11th graders;

Also. Lisa Baldridge, Trad 
Caywood. Brian Edler. Jef
frey Fenner. Fayette Hud
son, Jennifer Martin, Nancy 
Ritchie. Dianne Sawyer. 
Craig 'Thomsberry and Jan
et Walters, 10th graders;

Also. Kenneth Collins, 
Nita Ck>mbe, Christine Elli
ott, Patti Griffitts, Julie Roes, 
Cbarleen Sams. Dsniel 
Sponseller. Alice Thoms
berry, Vslentina Wagner 
and Melanie Wolf, ninth 
graders.

Merit roll grades were 
assigned to •lisa Baker. 
•Shannon Baker. Richard 
BeVier, Mary Lou Briner, 
•Kelly Brown. *Deborah

Gibson, •Dsbormh Hamman, 
Randy Holt, Don Homer, 
William Hudson. •Sherry 
Huston, *Daniel Kraft, •Lau
ra Kraft, •Deborah McVey. 
Michele Metcalfe. *Lee Mil
ler. Dale Mornman, Cindy 
Risner, •Connie Robertson, 
•Sandra Rokdnaon. Shanmm 
Root, Kim Sammons. Bsvar- 
ly Shepherd, *Tina Shep
herd. Ri(^ Stephens, •Jac
quelyn Vreden burgh and 
Lucy Will, 12th gradsrs;

Also, •Kenneth Baldridge. 
•Patty Baugh. Shirley Bur
ley. *Mark Courtri^t, 
•Kathy Elliott. •Brian Fen
ner. •James Jamerson. Mon- 
telle Levering. Patty McKen
zie, •Sandy McVey, Brad 
Poetema, •Patrick Rinehart. 
•Patricia Robles, •Laura 
Stidam, •Michael Stima. 
David STuder. *Michael 
Truex, •Paul Von Stein, Jan 
Wallace, •Emmt Welle and 
•Mark Wicker, nth graders;

• denotes Pioneer Jmnt 
Vocational school pupiL 

Alao, Debbie Crabbe. 
liaa Daron, Brad Davies, 
Robert Jamerson. Jodi Jor
dan. Etyse Kudnic, Frank 
Lawrence, Rhonda McDon
ald, Cheyne McGinnis. Clar
ence Moorman. Mary Neaaa. 
Thomas Newmeyer. Linda 
Sawyer. Kim Schriner, Darla 
Shirley, Linda Steele and 
Steven Tackett, 10th graders;

Also. Amy Adkins, Thom
as Baker, Darren Branham, 
Steven Brown. Kim Daron, 
Frank Garber. Darrel Hale, 
Rodney Hampton. Brian 
Hees, Mark Kamann, Loren 
Kranz. William Stephens. 
Becky Walters and Glenda 

ill, ninth graders.

Mrs. Robert Robots, nee 
Berdene Willford, 41. died at 
Mansfield.

Richard M. Christiansen 
will seek a fourth term in the 
Ohio House.

Ernestene Caudill and 
Ridmrd H. ’Thompaon were 
engaged.

Jim Conley acored 22 
points. Buckeye Central 68, 
Plymouth 72,

Ontario 69, Plymouth 68. 
Conley scored 20.

The William Dents moved 
to the farm of her parents 
west of Shiloh.

Jane EDdi Kaple and Carl 
H. Ganzhoro set May 7 to 
marry at Shelby.

10 years ago, 1971
Edison Moore, 68, was 

ruled a suicide hanging.
H. James Shntt waa ap

pointed comptroller of Con
rad Precision Industries. 
Inc. Pelham. N. J.

Firs destro9^ the belong
ings of the Richard Tbomp- 
aona at North Baltimore.

S. R. Baker 
to marry Oct. 3

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Dawn, to Steven Ray 
Baker, son of the Robert 
Bakera, 106 West Broadway, 
are announced by the Rich
ard W. Arties, Mansfield.

An alumna of Manafiald 
Senior High school, the 
bride-elect is employed ae 
legal aecretary ^ Rader, 
Matthews A Dorner.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Plymouth High school, is a 
press operator in GAP Corp., 
Shdby.

They will marry on Oct a
Newsy notes...

Stsphsn B. Bamsy, aoo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Barasy, 
New Haven, rsoenUy en
rolled in the Army'# delayed 
entry program.

Mrs. Frank Twaddle, 63. 
nee Ruth Ntmmcms. Plym
outh, died of cancer at 
Norwalk^

A record crowd watched 
Plymouth dedicate its new 
gymnasium with a 73 to 66 
win over Clear Fork.

Joseph J. Lasch. James C. 
Root and Robert Smith were 
elected to the coundl of First 
Evangabcsl Lutfaosn chach

Mrs. W. C. MePadden 
pasted her 90th anniversary.

Robert A. McKown, Jr., 
was promoted to staff ser
geant in Howe Military 
school, Howe, Ind.

Five yi 
Paul Stoodt was elected

I ago, 1976

president of the coundl. First 
Evngdical Luthwsn chmeh.

J. Harold Cashman was 
sworn to a six year term ae 
trustee of Greenlawn orow- 
tery.

Fire gutted the boose of 
John Harley Robinaon. 146 
Trux street.

Brad Turson scored 23. 
Plymouth 56, Crestview SO.

Airman Weldon E. Strohm. 
Jr., was sent to Chanste 
AFB, Ran tool, IlL

Barbara Kenainger was 
dected prssidmt of Busy 
Fingers 4-H club.

ByAUNNTUZ
There ia nothing Uka 

spending a weak in a rsaily 
newboaaa.

For years ws have lived in 
one thft we think might have 
bean buOt in the 1880’a. but 
has been ocmakkraMy 
oomphed up over the years.

The beet thing w« ever did 
was make a pantry into a 
downstairs bathroom. 7hi^ 
eliminated two childrro from 
pounding on.the door of the 
upstairs one, shouting. ”Dad- 
dy, let me in”. He was not 
about to bscanss be was 
reading a vary enlightening 
article in the Readers Di
gest

The next beet thing we ever 
did was to remodel a really 
large UtdMn. That diminat- 
•d the mice who came in 
during the fell months to 
keep warm. Somehow they 
could climb up expoeed pipae. 
I will never forget the year 
we really bad them, and 
caught eight I then euggeet- 
ed to e third grader that be 
aet another cheeey trap out 
He was our official mouse 
catcher, not me. His answer 
was very clear, ’’Mommy, 
there are only eight to a 
family.” And so hdp me, we 
never had another that year.

Our house is very ordinary. 
The light switches are aver
age and the water faucets are 
everage, perhaps of the 1940 
verskm, but th^ do woric... 
providing the village has 
water and no wires down.

A newly built bouse today 
has light fixtures and water 
faucKe which can put a 
Nobel Prize winner to shame 
to get them to work.

Can yon imagine getting 
into e bath tub. and you turn 
the feucet and nothing hap
pens? It took me three days to 
find out Chat you pall it out,

would torn lights on. plus a 
knob-Uka thing. And lika ths 
bath tub. when you turned it, 
nothing happened. You had 
to pull them outward. There 
waa not a roesn in that really 
lovely bouse that worked 
conststonUy.

Then there was the micro
wave oven, which everyone 
has except us.

That took e coniipkof days 
. AU I wasfor ms to master, 

doixig wes heeting up e cup of 
coffee before everyone else 
was up. You set it at a minuta 
and a quarter, then cH down 
and wait few a btng to sound. 
Thia can take over 20 min- 
utee because of forgetting to 
push the ’’start” button. For 
Uiree mornings I was con
vinced our children really got 
rooked with the thing. Pe^ 
bape there is simply no way 
to bring a 60-year<dd up to 
today.

It waa a real ball to see how 
our children live versue how 
we Uve.

Somehow we simply do not 
need ell theee thinjp, but 
they are great for them.'They 
cen wUp op e meal in two 
minutee. In e way that kind 
of takee the fun out of

Only the .
Newspaper

I «a net a good oook. Evaqr- 
day aattng in oar hoaaa ia 
vaay ordinary, Evaay now 
and than wa inviu a gnaat, 
and I naliy by.

Somatimaa yon cannot 
win. 1 am aan I hava wiittan 
thia badora, bat one night wa 
bad a chamiing oonpla for 
dinnar with aoma otbar 
ftiooda, and daeidad that 
baar boBa ahonld be tba main 
diah. Tbay took ana look at 
oar fancy Uttla

Busy Fingers...
Randy Myoca ia ttw new 

praaidaBt of Baoy Flnaara 4- 
Hdnb.

Ha waa alaetad Jan. 26. 
Otbar officaca wan And-

looUnc thinca, and from 
then on the eonveraatkm 
very definitely cooled off. I 
■imply ate with relish be
cause I like the things. They 
finally wmxt homa, with my 
Wsaslng. And we ate the 
leftovers the next night with 
great relish. They get better 
wHh age.

knowCPR^yBa 
■war know ijM fiiiferyoaVsaieai

Knnan, vioa-pn

Mn. Arnold Blanton fell 
on an icy atnet in Willard
Saturday and fiactnred her too
left 1«. She wa. taka, by
ambulance to Mnnaficld <WtOTit,itwn.hindcodto, ^
General hoapit.1 for bwth ---- ---- “■------
ment

Getar Stover waa taken to 
WUlard Are. hoapitnl Mon
day afterooon by the Plym
outh ambolanca.

the hot waa not the right 
directian at aU.

And the bgfat awitebaa. 
Some ware vary ordinary lika 
we have at home, but aoaaa 
wan idain fancy. They won 
unbaliavahU. Than |nn

You. loo. cm trial your del to 
'itotdi." K’saortMhattstM.

thantorrstini limp you 
icadmakayouimon 
convanant and ntorobni 
panon. TIm ntomad iwdb it 
diatwnpaparraadb.

John Myan, noatarr. Scott 
Gano, tnoaorer Darrin Kan- 
aiagar, baahh laador; Jmi 
Loahn, nawa aeportor; Chad 
Hole, nenotaon lander.

Mra. Nancy Knaaa and 
Mioa Ten Perdoa on the 
adviaon.

Scott Gano, Darrin Kob- 
oingar and Andrew Knaaa 
coeopriaa the program com
mittee.

Offieer-adviaar training 
will taka place at Shalby 
Junior High adiool Monday.

Andrew Knaua wiD be 
hoct to the next -t-^ng Fdh 
16 at 7 p. m.+

The American Red Dow.

mitted Thuraday to Willard 
Area hospital.

Jamee Caudill and Donald 
Arnett were admittod at 
Willard Friday.

Mrs. Geoege Herehiser was 
admittod at WUlard Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy 
was discharged at WUlard 
Sunday.

ITS MAGIC TIME

mi
/J V

A MAGICAL MOMENT W Shared betvween tgeiMwcT) of Dimes NWiorol 
Poster CMd Missy Jabionst'j and magtcisn Doug Henntog Both of them 
have a common desire to see the threw of birth defects dnmoear Mmv, 
S^ofSi Louis. Miseoun. wes bom with ooeo some She repressnts more 
than s quailer-mrilion American chridren bom eeeh ymr with bMlh defects.

A slick 

plan for a 

rainy <iay.
people manage

to go throu^ life without ever 
hating a rainy day. But most people run 
inro a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy way to force yourself to 
start savii^ And savings are a must to 
keep any financia] plan from going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Savings Bonds will grow. And 
help to keep you covered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, it might help you 
plant a few shade

■“ .Sa®
When yiMt pul pan of your saiing$ 

into U.S. Savings Bonds you'rr 
helping to build a brighter future 

for your country and for yourself.

Bejonrowiikeepa:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
acoidenta. but all we can do is 
remind you to take time to be safe. 
If you want to be your brother's 
keeper, start with yourself.

r - ■

**
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Are you getting your share
-

of this market?
'■*: -fl

!

r

* VV'4

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel ^ $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvettiSCt
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; WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSH

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tell ’em yoa eaw 

it in The Adrertlear, 
PlymoBth’e (Iret end beet 

advertieins medium.
„„„ „ . TRENCHING and becKhoe

SALES, 2 milaa aooth of ^Byice. Tel, 687.7063. 936- 
Attica. tfc 3^4^ 744-2207. Gragg

Stireck, operator. tfc
RKCONDmONEDANP 

GUAKANTEBO

rbomaa Organa with "Cokm 
Glo", Story A Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa See them at 'TAN- 
NEH S PIANO A ORGAN

PLUMBING
Complete Pltunbing A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra
Monday. Tueaday and FViday 

8 am. to 5:30 pirn. 
Wedneaday 8 am. k> Sc30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
TANNER’S, in Attica 1 block 
aaat of aqnare or 2 milaa 
aooib of Attica on 4. Tel. 426- 
7871.436S4U. 8,15,22.29
FOR RENI^ Bouaa in Flym- 
otdh. Two bedrooma. f ISO a 
month. RaCacencaa and aacur- 
itydapaattmqaited.TeLSSS-

KecpRedOoss
reads

1548.
2 Ap«rtin«at mse wa*h«n, Fmae* tim^p |27J

1160 and 1225 
13 Automatic wasbcra 

S105 and
9 Clotbeo dry< 

*Elce

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewd^ repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skillad jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Parrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 93S^1. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric moCms, 
several sizea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plyi^th. The an
swer to keeiung your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0651 tfc

AllVpmOt
PRINTING
tldMb - FUfimi

sTATKxtey
BUSfeSS FORMS
coMniniMOf

ShdbyPristiiii

CirfAts Viiyh
(Domeo, Armstrong, 
t Congloleum Vinyls)

fgiifSiCustom Colors

Viriisli V Stiiis 
Dry WaII PredACts

Com^8ct^/f8’ Prices
tors CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alt’s Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

Now Washington, O. 
44864

Tel. 482-2328

pandas 
4 30” Electric ranges ■ 

1130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigootor 

SISO and up 
16 Consol color TV’s 

$120 and up
3 Table model »lor TV’s 

$160 and up 
4 Conaol B A W TVa 

$70 and I»
mger J

JACOBS’S TV. Ir.c
Vk'illard. Ohio

Income Tax And Bookkeep
ing Sarvica. Jack White, 96M 
E. Main, Shelby. Houra 1 p. 
m. until 9 p m. by appoint- 
msnL TeL 347-1940.

15.22.29Sc
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
and remodeling, largo or
■mall f«all Kltviar flawk
744-2889 North FairfiekL

lS.22s29p
COAL FOR SALE: 156 per 
ton, you hauL $60 ddhrscad. 
Cbarlsa Rasdsr. TeL 896- 
3901. 29A12P

REALBSTAli 
NEEDED: We stm need 
farms in the Plymouth- 
Shiloh area for acthrsboysn. 
One buyer kwkmg in north
ern Crawford county or 
nevthwestem Wyandot coun
ty. Under 100 acrea with good 
ladings.
NEW HAVEN: Ntc» rmich 
style home with fell bnoa 
ment and lovely kilchsa. 
Exeellcnt fbrretirsdcm^or
■mall fawytay
GREENWICH: Commsrdal 
imfldittiy 10 downtown 
Greenwich. Apaftmsat up 
and bnaineas down. Land 
contract poeaibla.
ashland/mansfield
workers - Lovely 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on UB. Roota 13 
about 12 milaa from work. 
SHILOH: Boat high intaraat 
and price with a land con
tract on thia five bodroom 
home.

or 936-1622.

APPUANCE 
CENTER . 

General F:ietUric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeaCardner, Ine.

More people 
goto
museums 
than play 

tennis, 

go bowling, 

jog,
pl^ softball, 
or go fishing.

dean, adjnit, aafaty 
MuM-lbri healing. Plumb- 
ing/Elac. tstvioa. 169687- 
0886. 29A12.19.266p

FOR RENT; Farm bouaa 
Hina milaa south of Plym- 
onth. Ptymoalb school dis-

FOR SALE: AMP pool taUs. 
4 ft. X 8 ft, ineladas eovsi, 
throe aticks, cue holdar, $140; 
Radiant ksroaana heater 
with new ndd^jn^ kato-

never uaad, $36; one hanto- 
lator for finplnoa, one year 
old, $26. TeL 687-7801. 29A>

FOR SALE: To aattla aalada; 
baikling lot, 96 X 120ft..Trax 
SLThL75»4004. 29Ae

CAR8WA8HED and waxed, 
$26. Pick np and daUvary 
BvaiUbla. TiL 687-128A 29p

Leant how;
KeesRedChMS SS^ShSTSiSr'’- . p 

naiy. 4)

March of Dimet
fMA a»*cs eoMT*iAui«» av o« FuAua

■am* 224 - New Hmoa, OWa 448S0

pat shampooing. Clean oatWE BUY JUNK. Copper, 
braaa, aluminum, aluminum 
eana and aiding, caat iron, 
battariaa, radiatom TaL 687- 
6431 any time and aak for 
Carlos. 29A.12.19e

basamaata. Cmnplata bona 
risaning. Tri. 687-0431.

22J9A12F

WANT AOe SELL 
WANT-ADS SELL

APARTMENTS; Two high 
incoma apartment >«riMi..g. 
svailabla. CsU for details. 
ZERKLE REAL ESTATE

22pl

Knowhow.
Having a litde know how 

can go a long v«ay these da^is.
Like knowing the ins 

and ouls of l^ng a home 
■n The do’s and • 
\don'ts of saving 
\ energy. The 
\ ups and downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ thatswhythe 
\Consunier 
) Information 

Center of 
Ihe US. Government put 
together this helpful tele 
catskn.

me Consumer Infor
mation Catalog,

If lists more than two 
hundred federal pubGcations 
you can send for.

AH of which can help put 
you in the know. About your 
car, your home, your hdthh, 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you name it

Better yet the catakw is 
free. And more than half the 
pubfications in it arc, too.

Want to know howto 
get hold of a copy?

Simply write to:

Ctmsumer Infonnation 
Center, Department D, 

Pkieblo. Colorado 81009.

NOTICE
Condon Real Estate 

New Office 
366 WUlow Drive 

Plymouth 
687-5484

Manager Ruth Hawk 
Sales Associates

H. Lee Welker. 687-34M 
Lynn Caahman, 347-1248 
Paul Newcome, 93S-1966 
Sargdi Horton, 687-5115 
John Robinaon, 687-6605 
J. Harold Caahman, 687-4708 
Norma Koaae, 687-8882 
Virginia HcKown, 842-8111 
Herahel Short, 085-1978

For all your real estate iieeda 
call one of these quaUlIed 

persons.

Is?
Pnnllne Condon, Broker

^APPUANCE"" 
THIS WEEK 

ALL

^^Siripool
APPLIANCES

SALE
PRICED

13 West Main St. 
Shelby 

842-9211

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional woi^ 84

Cards of Thanks,
in memorisuns, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 6«

NorspRAST

You’ll get mbout 20 
more milee horn every tgnk 
of gu if you dow down 
horn 70 to 55 mph on the 
highway. For » free booklet 
with more easy wiyg to 
save energy and money, 
write “Energy,” Box 62.
Oak Ridge. TN 37830.

-jsa-
U6. DmanmaiuolEflaigr

pnpniad and promolgatad 
by private organlMtiona 
which publiab modal or

NOW. ’TREREFOBE. BE IT 
ENACTED BY THE COUN
CIL Cff PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO;
SECTION 1. Panoant to 
Ohio R. C. 731.231, tho 1986 
EditieD of tho Modal Trafflc 
Coda Cor Ohio mniwripalt-

The People’s Lawyer

Attorney General
^William J. Brown y .

when yoa av ocesaoiiiBy
•ConawMfB an) retiflea 

oa what a 
aile pfice is. The Ohio ahrer- 
tiaag rale deaciibes a mIc a a 
*m«iiiHigfel rc^neiion bi 
price." Bat this vi^ phraa 
ha ba« widely atapreted, 
often rimes to the deferioMMt

Did you ever wonder whoae 
nal" is uaed when yoa av 
quoted 20 percent off the lat 
price on an aatoroobde?

Have yoa ever quesriooed 
bow long a store can advertia 
rial it is going oat ofborinea?

Do you cary arotmd a tain- 
check for an item th^ never 
aems to come into the itorc?

If yon answered ya to aiy 
of di  ̂<|oe9Cinnt. you are one 
of a growing number of con- 
•omen who aetfisarisl'ledaHl 
are votca^ their eonemM with

Consumers and 
Advertlstnq

The Attonwy (^cnxnl's 
CKftcc ha reomired an tnerea*- 
faig number of adverrisiag 
coaplanta in recent months.
Refleering the difliadt thnes 
many Ohioans arc cKperieoc- 
nq^aareadtofrapoluiflarion higher price set aribitrarfly by 
a»d tmemploymeni, more the retader. 
people are mponditig to ad- • Some arrvicc basin easa 
rertised ssica. And are 
eaHinguswhc«the"sria"are 
lea than whM they krere led 
to believe.

In many eases, lhae prob
lems are a rault <if ineffec
tive iikprtisina rala which 
give you tittle proCection.
Rreo^sing this., I hetil public 
mcetingii m seven ctria 
thrmighout the state last faR^
Seeking infovmatton from enm- 
sumers and retaileni which 
coidd he used to strengthen 
^ rala and irgulationa de
signed U> protect conewnea.
S^rrsl aJverriring praeriea 
were repeatmfly qaarioned 
daring thae bearinfip.

•CorrenC nda ttqwtf 
Btora to iaue rsinchecks if, 
they ran out of adverrised ' 

tdwe. However, the

Hc^kcp
AedOwsrew^

CniHNANCBNO.481 
AN (HUNNAHCS’TRANS- 
FBB8IN0 CaXAIN FUNDS 
FBOM THE SmBCnS 
A3WQ AND MUma- 
ANCS FUND’ID THE FSB 
FUMaRFUND 
WiBBEAHadwaStdr

iterSw

SSAA
>d«raltrir»»

la fen Ok:

‘•Stora that advertise a 
guing-oat-of-hosinea or a 6f« 
arie abuse this eUim by re- 
ordering goods to keep their 
stodk frmt depletfeg. by 
taking months to dose the 
store, or by repeatedlh' having 
such Bsles.

• (>HBpariiig the 
price" to a much hifher ^list 
prioa** can be mislrading. h 
appean to the conanma that 
t^ product is a |geat vahse. 
"List price" may mean a man- 
ufimturerk wiyeted price, 
but it ako coM be a much

ridHfrr (wfltad ID ths Smsw 
OpwMhw mal MihUiwuu ^

ad by The JnetinianPahMh- 
1b( Co. of Ctavatand. Ohio, la 
hwiby adopted for thtMuni- 
dpalRy by ratwenoa.
SECTION 2. AdoplicoMIbe 
1980 Editiao of the Modal 
TnfBe Coda for Ohio maai- 
apahSas ahaD aarva the 
parposa of aataKKahiap a » 
Traffic Code for the Maai- « 
dpaUty which is conaiatant 
with the latest Slats law.

. SECTION 3. At laiM ana 
eopy of the 1980 EditioD of 
the Modal -Tnffic Coda Ibr 
Ohio muicipnlitMa Amit he 
OB fib with th« Cbrk of 
Coaaol Inr iaapactioB the 
pabbe. At least oaa copy 
•hall also be OB Sla la lha 
Coaaty Law library. la . 
addiiioB.thaClarfcorCoaiMfl ' 
ahaD have eopiaa avaOabla 
for dMribatkm to the pobUe, 
at coot
SECTION 4. All ordiaamcas. 
naolatisDa aad parts of 
ordtarasaa aad ia»rlaSeBa 
wfaish are la ceaffict with 
■ay of foa provimoBt of the 
1980 BdUoa ot tho Modol 
Tnffie Codo for Ohio maai- { 
dpaBHra, adopted la Sootiea 
1 borort; Mhmhynpoalrd. 
Thoaa inrdla«arir. toaota- 
tioerr will parti of owHaanwr 
aad rraidaMaai which an 
Bot la eoaSict with any 
proviaioB of the lOSOBdllion 

tho Model Traffic Codo ter 
Doaicipalltioo, aro 

hanby rapioaaiy laeiptod 
frwB npoal by foio ordfaiaaei

oatiaBi la foil |

ndr ftops diort of drtrilwii 
how rtosM ero handlr iah»- 
chcakr. The nadt ii (hat eoa- 
lumm and trtrilm aiay have 
different ideas on how long a 
raincheck in valid wid wkellww 
the eooaumer ahoold he noti
fied wtaw the produeliaanit- 
alde. Alao. the nde dora'not 
sddfeaa the pariabaibaity of 
atoer aohadtntiona for laht-

have placed advcrtiseinanta hi 
the yellow pffa which lead 
eouaameta to hdiave that the 
hoaintaa ia located in their 
nrighbothood. When eon- 
auroeta attempt to locate the 
buanaa, they find nothil« 
morr than an empty lot.

Advertiaing naeda to be 
tnithfid and aecnratr. Aa a 
nreematy tool of a free enter- 
prise system, it introdnees new 
prodttcta and acrvicea and 
keeps the eeonamy pmwin|t 
It albnnlataa eompalition and 
hclpa to keep prices down 
w^ mainlnining the qnality 
of a product or service.

As our hearing deariy 
■bowed, Ohio does have its 
ahaae of advertiaiiig abase. Too 
many eonauouxa and legili.
Biate hiidnman are hurt by 
faha and maiaadng adver.
tan*.

We are gouig to do soma, 
thbtg about iL But we need 
your Help. If you fed that you F™“f 
kaea bean a vi<|tim of da^

WOREAS, thia cnad diihm 
fomdffiiadibapaopwthpmit 
■id prasidr for the onact hrt- 
■na la foa ionadi»i fin^ 
aowthnSaw
BE IT OEDfilNE) Ip foa 
Coaadl of the ViUapa of 
FhaMMh. 8^ of Qfov

SreSoa L IhribnbolLw 
fond from thoSiimrOpwalhw 
aad Mriataiwui Fbad to dm 
Fhu lhamw FkmA fot anont 
cf120X1661
SidkB 2 Tin iMs Obifcnm 
hfos affid aad be ki form form 
nd ofow the owfin paiod 
olormdbylaw.

bfeJ.AhnM«or 
Fbmi thii 8fo dry af Jnny. 
19KX
2ad naffi« $fod dtp of Jhaa^
rry.iaa.
3Mndb«ahddiporjnB
tay.l«8L
Alfott Dim tern. Cfork 
Apptovod as fo ftm and
mini......  Rkhmd P. IMfo;
SiUfor ffifir

rdorropaaladby

SECTION 6. lha oaaefoam 
of this srdkiaaea; iaahidtat 
the 1980 EdhisB of thoMoM 
Traffic Coda IwOfoiaMd- 
dpaUtiaa adeptad kaaria aad 
the npoitl ptovidod for fat 
Saclioa 4 horuof. shall Boi bo 
cooitmad ta afhet a right or 
liability accraad or iacund 
■adir aay ligialalivo pravi- 
alaa priartotfoadataofareh 
•■•olaHBl, or aay aetfoa or 
IwiriiEni frw tha aefoerw 
amt af arch right or haUI 
Ity. Sadb aBaeamaai ahaD aat 
ba nonatiuad to rafiava aay

aa act ia lha

ORDINANCE NO. Ml 
AN ORDINANCE TO A- 
DOTT THE 1180 BDRION 
OP THE MODEL TRAPnC 
CODE FOR OmO MUNI- 
CIPAUTI18 PUBUSHED 
BY THE JUEIINIAM PUB- 
LOaOra OOMPAKT; TO 
REPBALORDIMANCE8IN 
OONPUCT THEREWITH 
AND TO DEOARE AN 
EMBROENCT.
WHEEKAS. tha Maakipat- 
ity la br aaad af hav^ am ap 
ta diHa Traffic CodA oaa 
which la ooariMmat with tha

law. aa thM 
•aa ba mtMa

viobitioB of wry arch Irgiifo- 
hva pcoviaioa. aor la aWrri 
•a iadictaont or pnoicatioe 
tturefor. For aaeh purpoopo, 
aay aaefo lagialativu provi- 
aiaa ahaP eorillBaa la Ibll
foaoa antwlthataadkM Ua 
rapaal for tha parpm of 
adopika of tha 1886 EdWaa 
of lha MwW Traffic Cada 
pravidai for handa. 
nenON 8: Tha Clark of < 
Coaadl ohalt cam tbd 
ardiaaaet to ba prddiilMd la 
lha aaaaaar ragairwl by Uw. 
nenON 7. TUa otdfawBor 
ia haraby dadaiad to ba aa

•oe for lha aauitgiBcy btiag 
lha aaeaaaity of haviag an up 
to data Traffic Coda oaa 
which iaaaaaiatiat with tha 
laCaalSlahtlinr.aangaimd 
bp lha Ohio Cwiatitaliaa. ‘ 
•adlUatndlMmcadMaaftr*. . 
•adthalMnBdWaaoftha 
MtuU Traffic CMa foe Ohio 
•naidpalHfoa bwuby adap4 
od. maU bw... ,,

live advertirinp. cafi 
Attoney Gen^k taS-frae 
■mmbac. 1-800-2824)616. Ra

yon bafiaveport Bdverl 
to be nnfibe unfair. Help ynuiwif 
and other Cl nauioim.

........................

raffiar thaa Stats otatata,
aad
WHEREAS. Ohle R. a 781.- 
m aathorirmi tha Malativa 
mthartty of atBBicipd ow 
pmttaaa to adopt hp rafor^

•pr by at laaat tw»tliiida af 
thamtaharaorCtmcH.

Pmad Jaaaaiy 23.1881 
Eric J. Akaiu, Mrvor 
Altan:Di«>.R.mB.CIaril 

2Me



Mrs. Earl 

to retire
Hard on tba baela of th« 

r—ifnation <^ib«<iiractorof 
«l«ctioM at KorwaUi and tba 

mt of a
warn tha raralatioa by tba 
vaCaran deputy director that 
aba plana to ralira.

Mra. Madca Eari, North 
Fairfield, will ntin daring 
tba aammar. She waa named 
ditaetor of tha board of 
alactione whan aha jdinad it 
in 196b.

Tha new director ia Mra. 
Richard Htpp. 49, Norwalk, 
wbo haa worked for tba board 
aix yeara. She will baawom 
Wednaeday. whan the raaig- 
natKHi of the incnmbant, 
Mra. Jacqueline Hohlar, be- 
eomao affactiva.

Girl hurt 
in crash 
in Rt. 61

Debbie Parka. 20. 222 
Rim* atreet, waa taken to 
Shelby Memorial boapital 
late Sunday niidtt by the 
Plymouth ambulance for 
treatment of injunae received 
inaooUiai<m.

She waa a peaaanier of 
Wanda J. Johnaon, \mHard, 
who alid off the road at Route 
61 and Henry road.

The drivfr waa not injured. 
Miee Parke waa Mted in the 
emergency room of the hoepi* 
tal and releaeed.

The etade highway patrol 
invaetigatad tha miehap and 

the ambulance.
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The Voice ofThe Adverti^ —

Differences 

of opinions
Difference of opinion ie what makee 

marriagee and horee racee.

There ie certainly a wide difference of 
opinion in the matter of whether a coach 
of a ninth' grade team ia performing 
propnly.

The Advertiser didn’t solicit the first 
letter, which is published, unabridged, on 
Jan. 29. Its author openly brought the 
letter to the e^tor and asked if it could be 
published. Since it was neither libelous 
nor obscene, the editor acquiesced. The 
writer, for what seemed then to be good 
and sufficient reason, asked that his 
name not be revealed. That reason still 
seems good and sufficient and, as always, 
all gueetions as to the writei^s identity 
will be ignored.

. Today, thm an several letten. all 
taking the first author to severe task. 
Since none of them is libelous nor 
dbecene, they also are published, una
bridged. In each instance, which is what 
we prefer, the writer his name and
anUiorized its nee.

Another letter, also published today, 
takes the editor to task because- he 
compared a fine young man on the 
basketball squad to hie late, illustrious 
brother.

No harm was intended and we doubt 
very much that any waa done. In thi« 
town, it has been ever thus. Hiere was 
once a string of Hampton boys, all but one 
of than excdlent athletes on the several 
high school teams. Marty wau9 compared 
to Larry, and Mickey was compared to 
Marty. At Now London, there has bem a 
longer string of Randlemane, each of 
whom has compared to hie predeces
sors. And expected to do as well.

We have had, here, other brother 
combinations. Thera were Eugene and 
Dwayne Kok. One of our favorites. Jay 
Haver, was the last of four Haver boys. 
Earlier, there were the Conley brothers. 
Still earlier, the Strine \)oys. And in 
between, the Howards.

So far as we are aware, we never 
compared one unfavorably with his 
brother or brothers. Nor was the younger 
<me’e name used in any way other than 
oomplimentarily as regards the older one.

Older heads can recall, in athletica, 
when the Waner brothers at Pittsburgh 
ran the baaepatha with such skill, and 
caufldit flies so wdl, and hit like the billy 
Dickens. And the Deans, Dizzy and his 
brother PauL

One of the values of athletica ia that 
ev«07 competitor learns to be his own 
person. The sinrit of competition devdopa 
that knowledge. Because wtud it boils 
down to is this: "Just how much of a man 
are you, and don’t give me that stuff about 
how great your brother («r your father) 
waW”

i back taxes
1 in district 
:
* Twenty-nine parcele in
* Plymouth Local School die-
* tiict have been reported by
* tho Richland county treaeur-
* ee to be delinquent in real 
a aatatc taxea.
S One texpayer ia reportad
* delinquent in perional prop- 
e erty taxee.
a Real eatate owners deUn-
* quent in taxes in Plymouth 
a are David and Louise damcr- 
: eon. Lot 48. $473.93; William
* Kaene, Jr., and Vonda G.

zie. Lot 181 and part of Outlot 
: 3. $154.99; Wanda F. Stover.
• Lot 1, $135.34. 
e In Plyi^th township, 
a .deKnquenciae are Arthur J.
J and Anna Hale, 1.26 acres, 
e $58.32; Robert and Shiriey 
: Kegley, one acrt. $422.13,
• and Engene N. and Patricia 
a J. Smith, 6.97 acres, $98-28

I Shiloh, delinquenciaa 
Harbert C. and Florence 

lie. Lot 96 and othar par- 
caU; $3; Eugene and Shirley 

J F. Conley, Lot 93 and other 
2 parcela. $148.06; Glsndon F. 
a and EatharM. Dowd, Lot 127,
• Zaam-fainell and Elhal 
a Kannaid.LoU217.21S,$204..
: 12:
• Also. Mkhaal E. and Deb- 
a orah K. Onay, Lot 304,
: $425.81^ Ralph and Kathy
• Patrick, Lot 203, $179.64; a 
a R Rober, Jr., and June R.
S Roper, Lot 209. $224.82;
2 Larry and Jane Saunders, 
e Lots 124-125-126. $508.90,
2 and Richard F. and M. ____________ ________
2 Kathlaan Tallman, Lot 143 High achool. Mrs. John A. 
a and other parcaU, $68838. Wallace. Jr., nee Robin Root, 
2 In Case township delin- receivod the degree of bache- 
a quenciea are Sandra M.
• Conley, 84/100 acre, $112.94;
2 EngeiM and Shirlay Conley,
2 Outlola 9 and 10. $53JM:
2 William H. and VetresaPurr.
2 922/1,000 acre, $139.26; Her 
2 eMD.utd Mamie C. Hamm,
S Outlot 28, $43.10; Inee Pearl 
f and Chaatar Elwood Hicks,

S ^1

Alumna wins 
OSU degree

An •Jamna of Hyrnoath

-------------degree of bache
lor of art educatioa when 
Ohio State univeraity con
ducted lU fall commence-

• r. ana cinataea m. Kirkp^
• ricks 40 acrea. $721.90; Uw- 

rence J. and PaCay K. Motel.

^ «JMA biwvMM
e aeven acree..$211.64; George 
: F. and Cbelaea M. Kirkp4U-

S 1286 acres, $295; Old Order 
2 Mennonite daur^, two ac- 
a rea. $94.36; OleU Pearl Ram- 
t ey. Ovtioto 29 and 30. $13a-
• 47. and Geneva Wallace.
• aeveral parcela. $683.38.
• 111 Bloominggrove town- 

delinqaendea are WU-
•wsw and Fannie B. Brown, 
10.026 acrea. $320; Daniel 9. 

^ and Ethel B. Shei^erd. 2.44 
a acrae. $4a04. and Roy c. and
• MaryJ.Wamer.35/100acra, 
S $886k04.
• Paraonal property delin-
• qttency iit'^fEe amoont of
• $106.64 ia reported againatO.
• J. Strohm, doing boaineaa aa 

Waber’aCafa.

:
a

e

I Land sale 
: active
1 in 1980#
2 Property oonvayaneea in 
2 the Huron county sido of 
e Plymaoth doting 1980 nom- 
2 hated 32, two more than 
a daring 1979, Huron coonly 
a rsoordcr reports.
2 In New Haven townddp, 
a that* wwe 67 tranaina ia 
a I960, compared to 107 ia : __
2 Ptopeety tranatee in tha 
a cawa^aaawhoUweradowB 
2 during iwo. to 1,674, aa 
2 eompand to 2472 dving

11th grader 
chosen to play 
in elite unit.^

An 11th grader in Plym- 
outh High echool waa chosen 
to piny with the ailOhio 
eelect high school bend at 
Bowling Green State univer
sity Jen. 23-24.

She ia Jamie Brooke, 
daughter of the Donald 
Brookses, who plays tuba. 
She waa chosen on the basis 
of recommendatiooa by bar 
director and auditiona at 
Bawling Groan.

She eingB in the choir and 
plays in the jon bond, in 
which aha also plays the 
trombone and piano.

Mrs. Strine 
elected
by Fire Ladies

Mrs. Wayne E, Strine haa 
been chosen president of the 
Plymouth Fbe Ladies.

Other oOeem an Mm. 
Kannetb Bebelhany, vioa- 
president; Mrs. David Pols 
chafc. sacmary; Mn. Rfahaid 
Cartes, treoearw. and Mm 
Larry Laser, news repostsr.

Tte group win sponsor a 
St PuMck'a day round and 
squhm danca $lar. 14 ia 
BrntParaal Post 447, Amar- 
icon Legion, Trex etroet 

Wayaa Striae's aediastn 
wUI play &r daudag ftum 9 
p. B. BBtn addBlaht 

Tlcktlaan|6aee^aBd
MM km -Wn-a- _ a m----- -----------
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12th grader 
accepted 
by school

A 12th grader in Plymooth 
High achool haa been aooa^ 
ed for enrollment in Baader 
Fashion college, Atlanta, 
Oa., to stady fashion mae- 
diandiaing.

Sba ia Jehnifor L. CandiU, 
daughter of tho Herbert 
Candilia. She will begin te 
etudies in September.

Alumnus gets 
degree 
at NCTC

David Paul Egnar, Shiloh, 
haa recavad an aaaoeiata 
degree in ai^died scieooe 
from. North Central Techni
cal college.

He completed the reqcdrW' 
menu in merhaniral engin
eering technology at the end 
of the 1980 fall quarter.

'77 alumnus 
selected 
in ‘Who’s Who’

A 1977 olumnua of Plym
outh High achool has been 
chosen for the 1961 edition of 
"Who’s Who in American 
Universities and CoUegea”.

He ie Steven Shuty, elder 
eon of the Albert Shutys. 
Flymonth route 1, a senior in 
higher eocounting in IMin 
university, where be plays on 
the golf team.

Girl, 10, succumbs, 

collapsed in school
A lO-yeanold fourth grade 

pupil in Plymouth Elemen
tary echool died Jan. 28 after 
coUapeing during a physical 
education claae.

Lori Caudill, daughter of 
the Wayne Caudills. 48 Mill 
str^ was running about 10 
a. m. when she “passed out’*, 
according to Principal Mark 
Sheely, wbo administered 
mouth-lb-mouth reeusdta- 
tion until the rescue squad 
arrived.

Two pay 
$218 in fines 
to mayor

William Dixon, Willard, 
pleaded guilty Thursday in 
mayor’s court for a speeding 
charge.

He was clocked at 53 miles 
an hour in a 36 mile tont.

He was fined $18 and court 
costs.

Charged with driving 
while under suspension, 
Robert K. Henry, Jr„ Mans
field. pleaded no conteet 

^ He was fined $200 and 
court costs and sentenced to 
two days in the Richland 
county jaiL

The girl was taken to 
Willard Area hoepital and 

to Bdansfield General 
bo^tal, wber she died after 
Iwahi surgery “for rdief of 
bleeding in the brain.** ac
cording to Cmroner Milton 
Oakes. An autopsy was 
perfumed Thursday morn
ing.

Death was caused by an 
aneurysm, a sac formed in 
the weakened wall of an 
artery. Richland county eot-

oner said the defect was 
probably opngenitaL He said 
there was no evidence the 
child was injured in the fall 
that occurred after her col- 
Upee.

Kenneth Ecbdberry. cap
tain of the reeue aquad, said 
be saw no bruise on her bead 
but “aaw a poeaible bump on 
the chin".

Some eyewitneeeee said 
the giri fell and bumped her 
head against the steps lead

ing to the stage in the aO- 
purpoee room.

Bom in Willard, the girl 
was s cheerleader for the 
sixth grade Vikings.

Her parents, a sister, Le- 
oora, at home, and bar 
maternal grandparents, the 
Mack TntUm. Topmost, Ky.. 
survive.

Services were conducted 
from Hail Funeral home. 
Martin, Ky.

Cbndons sell 
house here 
to employer

Premises at 109 Plymouth 
stret have been conveyed to 
AMF Inc., Shelby, by Stan
ley E. Condon.

Heater Caudill has sold s 
part of Lot 30 to Marcella 
Arthur.

Noah Sammons has sold 
land in Bloominggrove town- 
ahip to Robert Olewiler.

Philip H. and Suaan L 
Wolfe have bought Lot 324, 
RTillow court, from Bill R 
and Joyce A CoUina, Huron 
county recorder reports. 
Wolfe manages the Plym
outh branch of Willard Unit
ed bank.

Willard man 
summoned 
after collision

Six make 4.0's 
at Shiloh;
13 on honor roll

W. Carl Baker, 
long editor, 
succumbs at 75

A newspaperman in Craw
ford and Richland countiee Craig A Sawyer. Willard, 
for much of his adult Ufc.W. was charged by Plymouth 
Cvl Baker. 75. Columbus, police early Monday mom- 
died in Riverside hoepital ing with failure to yield the 
there Jan. 29. right of way.

He was formerly editor of He drove from the parking 
the TVo World. When it was area of Curly’s Drive-In and 

to the Daily Globe at hit the left side of the 
Shdby. be wm’ked for the northbound car driven by 
mseged newspapers. Carlton J. Runkle. 126 Plym-

A native of Crawford outh street 
county, he served s term as _
iU representative in the DonnerSOachS 86t

S^'a.^SL^-^f 26th anniversary

Six pupils in Shikdi Junior 
Hi^ school made 4.0 grade- 
point averages for the third 
six week period, their princi
pal. Edward M Kin^ re
ports.

Thirteen others were 
named to the honor roll 
31 to the merit roll.

Perfect gradee were record
ed by Renee Carter. Michael 
Hawkins and Jeeee Miller, 
eighth gradere, and Marilyn 
Tackett, Kris Baratfaouse 
and Kevin Taylor, seventh 
graders.

Honor roll grades were 
assigned to Jeffrey Caudill. 
Bertha Hall. Sarah Keinath. 
Tereda Taylor and Jodi 
Pitxen. eighth graders, and 
Ronald Arnett Sherri Bisel, 
Jeffrey Echelbargef. Mark 
Fletcher, Lisa Robinson. 
Susan Beebe, Marvin Blank
enship and Ricky Gibeon, 
seventh graders.

Merit roll grades went to 
Becky Eodicott Loma Col
lins, Scott Ryman. Jennifer 
Rath. Jon and Karen Stima. 
Linda Tacket Richard Tash.

Crawford county. A Ufriong 
Democrat he was a member 
of Tiro United Methodist 
church and of the Tiro Lions 
dub.

His wife. Alta; two eems. 
Jamee, Westerville, and Wil
liam. Shelby; a daughter. 
Shirley, at home; a brother. 
Bari, Bucyrus; six grand
children and two great
grandchildren survive.

Married in St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic churdi here 
on Feb. 11. 1956. by the Rev. 
William Concee. the Joseph 
C. Donnerebachs. Opdyke 
road, will celebrate their 26th 
anniversary with open houee 
at their home Sunday from 2 
to 5 p. m.

She is the former Janice 
Reber. They are the parents 
of five aona. James, Joseph, 

w^ modttcted John. Anthony and Carl, aU 
living at lv>ms.

Willard Wagoner. Amy Cup- 
py. Brenda Wireman. Rhon
da Branham. Marv Motel. 
Patti Payne. Debbie Schrad
er, Alice Stephens, Annette 
Stillion. Lenora Caudill. 
Angie Cole, Mariasa Estes 
and Beverly Stidam. eighth 
graders;

Also, St^hanie Guthrie. 
Angie Martin. Sharon Steph
ens, James Garber. EKanna 
Hudson, Marla Oualey. Bry
an Christoff. Tabitha Gay-

Mrs. Richard Faraer will 
be hostess to Plymouth 
Garden dub.

Monday from his chur^

heart, Teresa Hem and 
Karen Howell, seventh grad-

Mrs. Curren, 
long villager, 
siKxnimbs at 75 
at Mansfield

Mrs. Harry Curren. 75. 
Henry road, died Mond^ in 
Mansfield General bsapital

in Fonddu Lac, Wis., Aug. 21. 
1906, she was rai^ hers. 
She was the daughter of 
Chariee and Jenny Lapina 
Moore.

A member of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church, she 
was widowed in I960. She ie 
survived by three daughters, 
Donna, now Mrs. Raymond 
Jasinski. Mansfield; Wanda, 
now Mrs. Richard Vastans. 
Milan, and Martha, now 
Mrs. Gerald Wright, Willard; 
three brothere. Walter Moors, 
Shelby; LsVerne Moors, 
Plymouth, and Jersms 
Moore, in Florida; two sis
ters. Lears, now Mrs. Tlkom- 
as Garrett, and Rath, now 
Mre. Woodrow Smith, both of 
Plymouth; 14 grand rhiUhan. 
a great-grandson and Area 
step-grandchildren.

Her putor, the Rev. Ron
ald Atkins, conductsd ssr- 
vices yesterday at 2 p. m. 
from McQuate-SecorPhMral 
home. Burial was in Qn«»- 
lawn cemetery.

Flra Laty or at Sa Smc.

Mrs. Barnes, 
kin of villager, 
dies in hoqxtal

MoHiar of Mrs. Fkod 
Bunas, Mis. Alfood Banoa, 
88,ofno«Graonwkfa,iliadia 
WBlaid Aim hospital Jan. 27 
orabriafiUiMaa.

Born in Endand, ahocama 
to Rnon coonty in 1918 Sha 
was a monibei of Ripfay 
Unilad Chuch of Ouiat. 
Concnyational.

Sha ia abo oniviTad hy a 
dw«fatai, Mra. Inna Dick, 
ManaliaM; fou grandchiM. 
raa and niuo zraat.fiand. 
oUidnn.

' Har hashand disd in 1946.
I Tha Raa. DsTid Plant, har 
■iaiatu, ooBdaetsd anina 
bom tho charefa FkMay at f 
~ m. Bmial waa fo Bdwardi

Mrs. Hixson 
succumbs at 91 
in resthome

Mra, Opal Hixson. 91, .100 
Bait Main atroot, ditd Son- 
day in HilWda Acios Nora- 
iBChoma-WiBud.

Bora Opal Waloh in Ada 
Oct 1. 1889. Mra waa tha 
d^tar of Anaw and Cora 
Hoairtator Walsh. Har Uto 
fothor waa pabUalHr 6w 
many yoora of tho Ada 
Hraald. Mrs. Hiasoa waa 

amployod ia tha 
P^ at Ada. Sha
Uy^iaFlyBoaUi98yaaia.

A aiator, Rhaa, now Mra. 
John F. Slambaidi. aa^ 
viaoa. .

Thora won no tanrioas. 
Tha nmoim wen cnoaolad. 
Me<)aata-8oeor Paaoral 
BoBMwaotaiciraaa.

C. E. Scott 

dead at 65
Formerly of Plymooth. 

when ho attondod achooL 
Com! E . Scott 85, Lodi, died 
FWday in Cleroland Clinic 
hoapitaL

Rom in Crawford oovaty, 
he mortd to Lodi from 
Plymooth 44 yaaraigo, 

HewaofhratimaaMdayod 
hy Kiogor’o in Caatoo. Ho 
owned an IGA alon in Lodi 
for 26 yean oataha neqnind 
Strika and Span Iranaa 
lhan,whkfairaopora«a)ba 
U yoos. Ha ntind ia 19T8 

Uatflfaratiaealh.bowaaa
riUaga coondhaan in LodL 
whan ho aloo was a naaohm 
of the Uoilod MoMiediot 
chmoh, o< HotiMlia Lad«o 
137, FbAM.ofTOMnTr°<

FOEadea, ofthoChaadatof 
Commaroo and of thoRotaiy 
doh.

HoioaorrivedbyhiawHh
Lou; thno amra, Chada^ 
Naahville, Tana.; Lany, 
WaatSald Cantu, and Tho-
mao. Madina, oad aona
tnadchOdran. A aMu. Mm. 
Ann TObha. died loot yam.

Iha Raaa. Rohatt Haham. 
HamudDa aad DaoU How. 
aU. Lad. aaadaelad aanieap 
bam lha charah Tmiky. 
BmW waa i. WaSmm
ramdray.Ud.

Maomrial caatrihaMiaa 
■ayhaaudamtbaehmahaa
to Madaa SoaMy far HMak 
e^ ChOdraa, WB «Ml
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What folks here did *
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

ma councilman.
rnd Sergmt. 59,130 Ea*t 

Main fteMi, a hnntOT. waa 
kiUad whan atiuck by an 
ACAY train eaat of Kara 

Father of Mrs. Thomaa F. 
Soot. William F. Lawrsnea, 
77. died at Orlando, Fla. 

i^rtbsr J. Brooks, 67, diad

in bia bad in WUlat road.

loh.
Angola Maiia waa bom at 

Shtiby to tha firvin How* 
wards.

Kara Ann waa bom at 
Skdby to the Tarry Fanners.

Adam Laa waa bora at 
F^Uard to tha Laii>‘ Tay tors. 

Brad Thomas scored 41
Newsy notes.,.^

27. coIlKtinc 187 pinti, 17 
om quota.

SSjMnagD, laM 
SiitM «ara naaMd «D the 

U(h honor rail of the pabUc 
ecfaoole: Mary M. Beiaaon 
and Batta Carter. 12th frad- 
ere; Nida Stroup, lltfa (rad
ars; JaUa Ntwmyer and 
Daryl L. Ream. 10th gradara; 
O. Rudiard Akan and Wil- 
Uam Archar. ninth gndtas; 
Martha WUaoo. aifhth grad
er. Cheryl Fhaat. SUilay 
Hawk and Saa Waatrar. aer- 
enth gradote; Jania Coon 
and Joaaph McKinney, third 
gradara; Nicholae L. Hunt, 
Jamaa Broderid and E. JeiM 
Fanner, aecond grade.

A. L. Paddock, Jr., editor of 
Tha Advartiaar, otganiaad a 
new Chamber of Comnurca.

Mra. Ehner B. Markley, 70, 
diadatTidado.

Ray Dioingar and Robert 
L. Mclntira a
corpa of hnainaaaman to 
oppoae anactmant of a park
ing matar ordinanca.

CrandmoCfaer of Mra. 
Thomaa F. Root, Mrs. Anna 
LaSrranca, 84. died at Stall- 
ban.

Shiloh 88, Plymoiith 61. 
Jadk Han aenrod 28 and Otia 
Haghaa 22 &r the Uona, 
Herb CaodiU 18 for tha
Pilgrim.

Riehard Alva Wmfoed. 18 
moBtha oU, diad at Colum- 
bua of a brain tumor.

Carol Teal waa marriod in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
churdi to ayda Chaster Ball.

Mrs. OaraU F. Caywood 
waa inatallad aa piaaidant of 
Eathar Taylor Btickar Tent 
87.DUV.

David Eugano waa bom at 
Willard to tha Frank a. 
Kiafbn.

TwaUkh grade honor roD at 
Shiloh; Harold Ballitch, 
Larry Hambart, Fhyllia 
Keith. Thomas Krani, Rath 
LoOand, William Pattaraon, 
David Swaita. Karen WO-
Hmrnm

Mra. A. C. Hanry raaignsd. 
owing to iU haalth, altar 26

days as dark at Shiloh. Dean 
WoUbid waa named to ano- 
oaad bar.

hid UsuL H. Jamas Shalt 
waa aant to Camp Laiaana, N. 
C.. prsfiaratory to tranafor by 
tha Marina Corps to Paarto 
Rioo.

Ray Einaal and Tad Fox 
ocorad pointa apisos but 
Batlarwoa,73to88.

Siiloh 106, Lexington 8&

XOyanmago, 1961
Sevan wan named to th. 

high honor roU in tho high 
school: Hilda Elliott. Carol 
Poatama, Loana Lab, Shir- 
lay Hawk and Darlana 
Cbaaaman, 12th grudaci; 
Tadd Dawsoai and Nina 

10th gradara.
'UoydB. Noble, 81. diad at 
Shiloh.

Father of Olann Fiakaa, 
Lafoyatta Frakaa, 71, diad at 
Shelby.

Fmd “Sid” Myon,b diad

Emaat Davia, 74, Diad at 
hia home in Ikux atraat 

Clyde (Bnthar) Craidhrd, 
foimar utiHtiaa aaparintap- 
dant, died at 67 in Ft Myan, 
Fla.

Qaorge I. Laabo waa

Burrar, John Hasahrood, 79, 
diedatSatton. W. Va.

Plymouth ralliad to dafoat 
Ontario. 48 to 47, djnehing 
ite third conaocutivo Rich
land county league this.

Miaa MadaMha Holly 
Smith and Joaeph P. Mc- 
aura, Schanactady, N. Y-, 
haceune engaged.

Janet Bamaa and Claude 
Oualay were married in Fbat 
United Praabytanan chareh.

Boyd Harvty, 78. diad at 
Willard.

IS ymms ago, 1888
FkomptoceedaofooDlribn-

tiona in mammy of EdwnfCarpan, Plymoath Bm^ 
library boaght a sat of

encydopadiaa.
Judge JamaaJ.Mayaraaid 

ha will aaak a aecond aix-year

dab.
Percy Daan waa in ShaDqr 

Mamotial hoapitaL Montana 
Lavaring in Willard Am 
hoapitaL

Plymoath sot a aooring 
record in dafaating Nortb- 
mor, 96 to 61.

A oon waa horn at Shelby 
to tha Oadlsy Arnolds.

Fkank V. Smith waa afoct- 
ad sacrstaiy of tbs board of 
saperviaota, Haroti Soil oon- 
sarvation district

18 yeora atfo, 1871
Official po^latkm of 

Ptymoolh waa 1,98a
Fin lavalled the boildiiig of 

FamD'eiaAatTbo.
Mother of Ralph Hant 

Mn. Lula Hunt 81, diad at 
Tiffin.

Claranos Endarby. 9% 
father of RfilUam C. Bndar- 
by. diod at WiUanL

Six high sdiool papils 
mada 4.0 gradaa: Miiiam D. 
HiU, David Jordan and Rita 
PhiBips, 12th gradan; Ai^ 
Saitx. 10th gmdar, Daborab 
Moonnan and Kim Staph. 
ana, ninth gradara.

Gtandmothar of RaasaD 
and WtIKem Kemaww Mn.
Rndolph Namita. 93. dfod at
Sondnaky.

Mn. Robert L. Mafom. 64. 
waa savmly injarad in a 
coUiaioQ near Shiloh, Har 
huaband. Polios ChiafMais- 
or, 68, waa treated and 
ralaaaed.

Mn. Arnold Blanton, 6t 
Shiloh, diad at milard.

Carol J. Roberta was mar
ried in Mt Hope Lothann 
chorch. Shiloh, to David L. 
BiaaL

A son waa bom at Balla- 
na. Wash-, to tha Gaotgs 
Kaafftnana Motbar Is tha 
fotmarChanrlFaaM 

Plymoath 86; Onatlina 68.

^^Lmdngton 83. Plymouth

(bolyn Edgoson, aavanth 
gradar, waa Um only Junior 
high school pupil to make a 
4.0 giads-point average.

FIvo yaars ago, 1976 
Dminia Sprowlas taaigned

Shelby

Valentine Day 
Ideas

Give Your Sweetheart 
A Gift Of Love

.., and do 
it yourself.

Mufflers
$24.95

Oil Filters 
$2.99

Air Filters 
$3.49

MOORE’S 
Parts 

& Service
11 Trnx St 
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-0601

Before you Start the daK save some energy
Ngver use the oven as a n Place a pan on the surfaa kig the heat on. HeaOng air Is I
Match pans to the size of_________faces on your rangeIf a minimum Of water. It

A8 Y0Lui%u^imaw Hwhi^tiKesandfofiow thrSigh.
Hera'S a list of little things you can do that wont cost a cent
So start putting them Into practice.Wit be surprised now much energy vou'nsave.

^Surprised, too, that your lifestyle won't
R^MrSnE EMPBy sewera

Starting totnorrow, take Short showers. When mavW, dont run hot water contin
uously. Ftt the sink haHVw Instead.

If you use an electric razor you actuafiy save energy, using M of It In a year than a hand razor and not water uses in aweek.

Never use the oven as a neater.
Place a pan on the surface unit before turn- wasteful, theheatlngsur-

dlsnes untn evening or a
t the retained heat finish thee____m whw. open the dnoeries so sunlignt win warm yoiir home. TUmSe thermostat down. 

^ TVim off a« unneeded #gnts,radlft TV, etc. when leaving the house or no one is using them. 
One final dp.
nr dozens of addMenal Ideas, cafi or visit our office and ask for our free senes of SWE*

Whenever possible, UM a d

wegivel^burbest 
OHIO POWER COMMNY

•mm ttfumHMimMmmrnwr

Costume Jewelry 
Chains 
Necklaces 
Bracelets 
Earrings - hearts, flowers, 
strawberries

$3 and up

i I

Lace Bouquet 
Slip and Panty 

Makes A Lovely Set

Full sUp, $10 
Half slip, $6 
Panty, $3’»

LACE BOUQUET
Sairiqut Antron* III Nylon Tricot
LuxuriciK Vdencia Uct cmphuizei Itiex daytiine compiniom.

SALE
Sawings Now On Goodyear 

Quatlty d value... 
irSASGOODASOOLDI

y- r.r ^

IMlDaK'DMl
CO

iMtN
V* *1 l»« pllf COS

IWM W««> ■ _____

GSE'OBSd

._.,v54Sa«

MODSIM TIRE MART MC.
l7H.6siRMeSlwhy.0tiio 3424118 

MM.IteiiFri.>t8&M SstliaUlllm



Eureka! XrfdSeatlZ^’r*
Loca« ooUbot and otitn* 

bounded Plymouth in Black 
Fork Valley conference play 
here Friday nifht. but the’ 
Big Red won the game.

In iU beet perfonnancr of 
the eeaaon, the Plymouth 
team ahowed a dow«d de> 
fenee and ability to capitalixe 
at the fool line to produce a 46 
to 41 victcwy.

Plymouth anatcbed the 
. lead with 25 aeconda remain
ing in the third period and 
held on gamely to win.

Ihe lead had changed 
hande four timea prior to that 
moment

It waa a amall crowd that 
watched thia victory. Plym
outh hadn't won a game in 17 
ootinga and only the die- 
hards were on himd to aee 
thia victory.

Lucaaarared 196eldgoala, 
five more than did Plymouth, 
and took down 22 rebounda, 
five more than Plymouth. 
But the Big Red went to the 
foul line 22 times and waa 
aucceeafiil 17 times, and that 
waa the etory of the conteat 
Lucas had 10 free throws and 
made three.

It wae a eplendid perform- 
' ance by Steve Tackett that 

led Plymouth to victory.
A I2th grader, playing in 

hia penultimate game before 
home fans, Tackett acored 24 
pointa, moat of them in the 
aecond half and half of them 
in the fourth period.

Both teams approached 
thia game cautiously. Locaa 

f had earlier defeated Plym
outh handily on the Lucae 
floor. And thia time the Cub 
coaching staff wasn't too 
pleased with the conduct of the 
refereea. But it wasn't the 
officiating that did the Cuba 
in.

The visitors led at 14 to 11 
after eight minutea but 
trailed by two at 19 to 17 at 
the half. The Cube couldn’t 

) produce more than three 
pointa during the second 
period, when Plymouth 
acored jnat eight Locaa made 
one of aix ahota at the basket 
nymouth two of five.

Two free throwa by Tackett 
aa time waa running out in 
the third period eatabliahed 
the lead that Plymouth never 

. waa to give up.
) Tackett threw one in from 

the comer to begin the final 
quarter. Jim Constance retal
iated, whereupon Plymouth 
called for time. At 6:11,

Tackett fired a jumper 
through the hoop. Neither 
team could penetrate the 
tight zone defense of the 
other and at 4:25 Locaa 
called for time out Tackett 
acored again, Bob Smith 
came right back for the Cuba 
and after Terry Caldwell 
missed two free throwe, 
Plymouih tried to put it 
away. Tackett got two free 
throwa and a field goal and 
the lead stretched to nine 
pointa at 40 to 31. Clayton 
Aiaept got one home from the 
comer and Steve Mowry 
scared with two free throws.

poii
for

Lucas outacored Plymouth 
from then on. but it waa 
academic, because there 
wasn't enough time for the 
Cuba to catch up.

Mowry wound up with 10 
Ints. Robin Boone had 15 
the Cuba.

Plymouth shot 14 of 29 
triea for fidd goal, Lucas 19 
of 37. 

lineups;
Plymouth fg ft ̂
Tackett 10 4 24
B. Fenner 1 1 3
Mowry 3 6 10
Harris 0 4 4
Polachek 0 2 2

tg n tp
3 0 6 
7 X 16
2 0 4
3 0 6 
1 0 2 
? 2 6

I 3 41

4th period rally 
leads girls to win 
over Flames
Big Red girls seized first 

place in the Black River 
Valley conference standings 
Satuiday with a furious rally 
to edge Mansfield Christian. 
51 to 49.

Plymouth’s league record 
is now 4-and-l.

Renee Taylor acored 20 
pointa, including 11 in the 
final period. She has been 
hampered by a wrist sprain.

Becky Tnrson took down 
15 rebounds, despits a sore 
ankle.

Plymouth won it at the fcml 
line.

The Big Red waa awarded 
37 frt« throwe and made21of

Score by periods:
P 12 10 10 19 - 51 
M 19 8 14 8 - 49

Red reserves were defeat
ed. 27 to 20.

Wrestlers 
finish third 
at Highland

at Mansfield Saturday with a 
Plymouth wrestlers fin- 28 to 9 conquest of the Rams, 

ished third in the Fighting 
Scot tourney at Highland 
High school Saturday-.

The Big Red acored 124, 
behind River Valley with 159

fg ft tp 
3 3 9

Three starters for Mans
field Christian fouled out in 
the fourth quarter.

Lineupa:
Plymouth 
Briner
Caudill 1 0 2
Taylor 4 12 20
Turson 4 1 9
Daron 2 3 7
Tackett 1 2 4
Totals 15 2151
Mansfield Christianfg ft tp 
waging 9 2 20
Crous 4 3 11
Nitzsche 1 0 2
Kehl 5 0 10
Johnson 10 2
Gray 1 1 3
MUler 0 1 1
Totals 21 7 49

Trailing P 
Highland at

Plymouth
and big Walnut with 143. 

liling
1109, Loudonvills 

93. Centerburg at 80. 
Buckeye Central at 40V^ and 
Cardington at 19.

Winners for the Big Red 
were Dale Moorman, 119- 

3und class, victr over Jeff

Totals

Aiaept 
Boone 
CaldweU 
Constance 
MarahaU 
Smith 
Totals

Score by periods:
L 14 3 10 14 - 41
P n 8 9 17 - 46

Red reserves weren’t so 
fortunate. 'They went down. 
39 to 33.

Uneupe:
Lucas fg ft tp

6th grade 
wins two 
in league

Sixth grade VUdngs de
feated Willard, 39 to 28, and 
APl^lO 61 to 8 last week.

Vikas led by 20 to 2 after 
the first quarter against 
Willard and substituted lib
erally.

Randy Fagg and Steve 
Hail led Plymouth with 12 
and 10 pointa, respectively.

Steve Hall scored 16 and 
Jim Loveless 10 in the 
shellacking of AFIX^IO.

Fifth grade Vikings won 
their 11th game of the season 
at Mansfield Saturday with a

(to 9 conquest of the Rams.
David Mack led the Vikes 

with five pointa.
The Vikee wiU play St 

- Bernard's Blazers at New 
Washington today at 6:30 p.

They will resume league 
play at Mansfield Saturday 
at 11 a. m. agamst the 
Spartans.

Any boy in the third, 
fourth or fifth grade is

pound c^, ^ ovw Jen .lijible to try out for the two 
of B« Walnut 3 to i baaketball Uama for

and Joe Meaeer, 138-pound
division, winner over Eddie 
Coyan, Highland. 12 to 1.

Second place finishers for 
Plymouth were Mike Stima. 
112-pound das. and Bill 
HttdKin, 132-ponnd division. 
Stima was beaten by Jeff 
Clark. Big Walnut, 10 to 1. 
Hudson waa compelled to 
default to Jon Townsend, 
River Valley.

OPEN A 

WUB NOW 

ACCOUNT 

Today
6.26% interest per annum 

An account that’s like a savings account 
only better because you write checks on 
it — an account that’s like a checking 
account only better because you earn 
interest on it —

Ask us about the details

Willard
UNITED Bank

MP4<iatrDic

A Subsidiary oi Toledo Ti ustcorp. Inc..

OFFICBSs WILLARD-NORTH FAlRFIELO-GRBBNWlCH-PLYlfOinB

MEMBER FDIC 
kebsAk lhatlsttiUb 

OPEN ALL DAY SATUROA

Sauder 
Layne 
Gentile 
Marshall 
Baker 

* Berry 
Wolfgang 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
Hawkins 
Jscobe 
Ibomsl 
J. Fenner 
Jamersoi 
Risner 
Totals

fg ft tp
, 0 2 2
I 4 0 8

iben4 2 0 4
yer/ 4 0 8
toxT 3 17

Here’re scores
Here’re scores last week: 
Sooth Central 60. Black 

River 47;
Mapieton 66. St Paul’s 65; 
Edison 73, New London 71; 
Western Reserve 51, Mon

roeville 43;
Plymouth 4.5, Lucas 41; 

Mansfield Christian 71, Dan
ville 67;

Ontario 91. Crestview 59; 
Mapieton 52. Hillsdale 51.

Here’s slate
Here’s schoolboy basket

ball slate for thie week: 
TOMORROW:
Danville at Lucaa;
St Paul’s at Western Re

serve;
Mapieton at Monroeville; 
New London at South 

Central;
Black River at Edison; 
SATTTRDAY:
Creetview at Plymouth; 
Lucae at New I^ndon; 
South Amherst at Weetem 

Reserve.

king bask 
next eeaaoD.

Try outa will be at Dowda 
Elementary achool. Shelby. 
Feb. 13 at 6;30 p. m. Kenneth 
KeUey at 347-2600 has furth
er Information.

Each partidpant will be 
asked to contribute 11 toward 
the cost of rental of the 
gymnasium.

The Vikings will start their 
eighth session in the fall.

✓^APPLIANCE"'
THIS WEEK 

ALL
Hotpoint

by G.E.
APPLIANCES

SALE
PRICED

^APPLIANCE'*
13 West Main St. 

Shelby 
342-6211

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

R'a all thefs. Ask sny 
Monitor resrler^ pf. beffor

yst. subscribe ^OurssH. 
from 3 months at^l 7.50 

up to one year at 965.00.* 
Just can ton fraa:

800-225-7090
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THE SHOE BOX I
January 

Clearance Sale
JOIN

OUR NEW 
SHOFCLUB

20 •” 50% OFF 

THE SHOE BOX
All Freeman & Jarman

40 % OFF

25% OFF 

THE SHOE BOX
Woolverine/ Ponderosa

Work Shoe 
and Boots
WcrkSh«.. 2%% OFF

Watch Fur The Sis/e Tags 
In Our Slur e

tPM yaw aatWMPlMNd mocura OnBOSTS

jp-TstjajEvcyAJEVssL^ ^
February 4-10. 1981 L/ W y

■tmwwiimFieiirwiowr^-^

1.49
Soni^

Sinutab S
: ^ , 1.59 —

-iTn ksn3~

1.49i

BAND-AID BRAND 
ADHESIVE 
BANDAGES

B1198?

81311
Nm FREED""

is9

1.17
DEXATRIM APPETITE 
CONTROL CAPSULES

Tl«l* ,M VUOOCtTED USOOATCO OmWCrttS M*C( S O.TK)«*L wm. f*.TK:».TWC STORt,
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‘Concerned Spectator' touches tender nerves; 
Should younger child be compared to older?
Sir.

In ratponM to “Concoraod 
^Mctator” I would like totay 
you are very correct in that 
the roleofanyepdHacoadtie 
to teadi roambere of that 
team. Learning at the junior 
and high echool levd ie of the 
utmoet importance. How
ever. eome peo(de at thie 
young age cannot be paehed 
into a game during a critical 

. Tht preeeurefrom
peere and parenta for a bad 
performance can leave a bad 
taete in one'e mouth.

I have eeen the coach and 
hie teame play for eeveral 
yeare. It’e true that not 
everyone on hie (or anyone 
elae'e) teame always got to 
play ae much aa he/ahe or 
the parents wished. Looking 
at previous year’s teame and 
this year’e team there eeemc 
to be a difference: everyone 
contributes to this very 
talented team. Two player* 
in particular played Uttle in 
critical situatione laat ye|U. 
The cOach must have 
brought out a little more in 
these two as they are now 
starting or contributing in 
the role of backups, ahd 
doing well. who might 
play an entire gams one 
ni^t may play only one 
quarter the next because of 
different game situations. 
I’ve seen .all the bosrs in 

• gamee thie year and there are 
at least eight who play every 
game. Some opposing teams 
are lucky to use seven.

It took 11 boysatatimefOT 
the reea^e football team to 
go undefeatad under the 
same coach. J^obody was 
complaining then. Perhaps 
someone you knew was etaxi- 
ing during the football sea
son?

“Concerned Spectator" 
might be concerned when 
hearing that referees cannot 
find eufaetitntee to come to 
Plymouth because of the poor 
attitode and eportamanahip 
showed by ’^fane” and roach- 
as. A new game in Plymouth 
seems to be *X>»nplain in 
Victory, Complain in Defeat, 
(^Mnplain when Something 
ie Changed.”

PCThape with a BtUe eup- 
port this talented group of 
underclassmen can help put 
the eporte program back on 
its feet at PHS. But if people 
are going to knock roarhee 
who are liked by team mem
bers do you think these 
student athletes will learn 
anything except the new 
game in town?

Michad L. Bak«

Film set 
at library 
Tuesday

Dr. Seuas’s **Tbe Cat in the 
Hat” is the children's movie 
flit the Plymouth Branch 
library Tuesday.

While their mother is 
away, the Cat pays a surprise 
vieil to a boy and girl and 
^chea them to use their 
imaginations to overcome 
the boredom of a rainy day.

The free movie will be 
shown at 10 a. m. in the 
branch at21 West Broadway.

16 Scouts

Sr
Pm sure ’’ooncemed ^mc- 

tator” knows by now ha/ahe 
is also a very ’*on popular 
•pectator” for writing the 
letter about the freshmen 
boys baaketbflJl team and its 
coach, bacaoae the state- 
mente made about them arc 
not at all true. If “concemad 
spectator” tuma out to be 
"concerned parent” of one of 
the freshmen boy, then it 
proves you know neither the 
coach nor your son.

1 happen to know the ooadi 
very well, far better than you, 
and I, too, have watched his 
teams for yefltre, and, while 
he has had fairly good 
encccesa. bia primary goal is 
not winning but helping to 
mold the lives of these young 
boys he’s working with. Pm 
certainly glad for the influ
ence he’s had on my son.

It’s a poor coach indeed 
who doesn’t necognize the 
talents of his boye/girie. 
irrespective of their ages. 
However, "concerned apecta- 
tor” has not been a very 
observing specUtor. or be/ 
she Would know that the 
coach has started various 
combinatione of eight or nine 
boys end not just a "favorite 
five". He do« make every 

'effort to play the entire team, 
and has most of the time, but 
even though winning is nirt 
everything it’s still ^*tty 
foolish of a coach to put in a 
lees talented player in a tight 
game.

Tell ue. "Concerned Spec
tator’, are srou concerned 
about the boys on the oppos
ing teams ae well? Have you 
noticed they also try to win? 
Have you noticed there have 
been a few gsunes where the 
opposing coach hasn’t even 
changed his first five? Have 
you noticed ocraaionally a 
fifth quarter has been pla^ 
by thoee boys who havm’t 
played as much on both 
teams? If you are concerned 
— and qbeervant — then you 
should answer "yes” to all 
the above questions.

1110 true test would be for 
you to find out what the boys, 
and the pflirents of the boys, 
re^ly think of the coe^ and 
thw team. Frankly, I think 
you’re going to find out 
whether you ask or not 

Yon say you think it waa 
"great” that they lost their 
first game Monday. That’s a 
strange thing to eay. What I 
do think ie "grear ie the fact 
that the boys and Um 
knew bow to handle the loae, 
held their heads high 
came back the foUowing 
night and defeated a very 
talented Seneca East team in 
overtime.

Larry Vredenburgh

Sir
Something has been trag- 

ging me ever since Marty 
Carty’s picture was in The 
Advertiser e few wedu fligo.

It's great that you pubHsh 
pictures of our athletes, they 
deserve e lot of credit, and if 
their home town paper isn’t 
proud of than, then what do 
they have?

I do not understand why
Marty is constantly com
pared to his tm>ther. Marty is 
not his brother, he is his
own pereon. And if everyone 
would give him half a 
chance, they wcmld realize
Ma^ is a real nice pereon. I 
have a lot of respect for him, 
and feel he doesn’t deserve 
this.
' He has been humiliated,'^ 
overlooked and etrippetbof 
his cemfidenoe, plus having 
to live up to the reputation of 
a brother. Don’t yon think it 
hurts to lose a loved one? So 
what if be doesn’t do things 
Uke his brother. Mr. Editor, I 
think you owe him an apol
ogy for not treating him as 
Bdfltfty. There is something 
good to eay about all of mir 
athletee. individually, with
out comparing them to some
one else.

Sincerely.
Nancy Polacbek 

Sir:
May I quote the World 

Book Encyclopedia: "Basket- 
ball is a fast and exciting 
team game. The game may 
be enjoyed by boys and girie 
of an agea. Basketball de
mands and devriope a high 
degree of muscular coordina
tion and ekiU. Speed of foot, 
good vision and great agility 
are also naceeaaiy.

''Ibanwodi is nsrw—y fcr 
■uecees in playing baeket- 
baH A player who tries to 
perfona ae flm individaflJ 
rather than flte a member of a 
team aU working together 
will not add to hie taflun’a 
dumoes of winning.

^brnfathaB V Ji. a ephodid 
training for leadership, be
cause it emphasizee coopera
tion. Bflwketball devric^ 
leadership and sporteman- 
aMp.”

May 1 alao addrsas thie 
letter to "a very concerned 
•pecUtor” who wrote to thie 
miiiiliinin iMtwask.

Why anyone would wish 
defeat of a baaketball game 
on the freshman team 
their coach ie b^ond my 
cemprebeneion. These boys 
deserve praise, honor, pri^ 
flmd our respect Their coach 
daeen^ee much, much more. 
Are you jeflJoue of their 
winning ability? They flus 
just boys plfliying a sport they 
know fluid enjoy. The object 
of a basketball game is to

WIN! Tell me. why get 
out there and ntn your^to 
exhaustion, endure brutal 
phyeicfld contact and pain, 
abidr by training rules, 
practice for two hours or 
more every day in school and 
more hours out of school, 
take time and money to go to 
basketball camps and clin
ics, spend many more hours 
totally invdved with basket
ball if you are not OUT 
THERE TO WIN?

What do you want? You 
criticise one coach for losing 
and one ooadi for winning. 
In one sentence you eay. and 
I quote, "Everybody ie die- 
gtt^ with njmioath’e rec
ord and reputation in 
sporta.” Why ie this so? 
Would a winning taeun help 
their attitud? Probably so. 
Then why pat down one that 
iesrinning?

1 have ettmided almost 
every junior high boys bas
ketball gme, almoat every 
freshman game, almost ev
ery boys varsity game and 
almost every girls basketball 
game. I ep^ most of my 
epare time on the bleachers, I 
see what ie happening. Our 
athletee need to win to instill 
in them a sense of pride and 
accompUehment We have 
great kids out there flmd 
maybe if an would give a 
little more of oursdvee, they 
would give ue a KM per cent 
Winning isn’t everything, 
but it sure hetpe the ego out

If a boy or girl baa the 
desire and flddlHy to |day 
.................be will prove it
and thfly ww get their ehflmce 
to ^1^ this ability. Ev
eryone of ne ie not bleeeed
srith speed, fltgility and tal
ent but we all have a desire 
to win and be on tlM t^, no 
matiar what it ia. Most 
players would rather on 
the bendi playing a little OB a
winniny pl»yin j a
lotonalosingte^Jnetash . 
them!

A« for Um coach not carinf 
aboat aU hi* boy*. BULLI AIT 
hi* time and effort go** into 
thi* winning team. If yon 
only knew how much time 
and effort i* nctnaliy apant in 
coaching, yon could not 
pooaibly aay thi*. H*i* proud 
of hi* boya He raopoct* than 
and they in tnm r«pect hini- 
And h* do** play all hi* boy*. 
Maybe not Cray game, a* at 
the Bnckay* game, but did 
yon happan to look at th* 
oppoaing bench? Good 
eoaefaa* play their playen' 
with tho graataat aooring- 
aHUty in a light baU game.- 
each a* the Bockeye Central 
and Seneca Beat game*. Th* 
object after all ia to put the 
bell thru the hoop and acore 
■ore point* than your oppo-

nyntt
Willard ie number «ie in 

the atait. Do you know how 
they treat their players and 
coadiee? They treat tham 
with honor and respect flmd 
they in turn do their best to 
have a winning team flmd a 
tremendous school spirit and 
pride in their athletee. All 
Plymovfo seems to do ie pidi 
apart the whole echool wy 
tem. What does thie town 
offer our youths? Don’t you 
think it’s about time we got 
together for our schoole and 
the future dtizene of this 
town. Sports are just about 
all the extra activity the 
school has to offor, why not 
try to mfltke it better than 
putting it down all the time? 
Sports can make the echool a 
lot of money. Have you seen 
the crosrde at our baskebtall 
games? The boys amd girls 
need our eupp^ not our 
critideme.

It’s about time Hymouth 
High school epcHTte had sMue 
apirit flmd something to cheer 
a!M>ut I for one am tired of 
the jeers and laughter from 
other schools. WE HAVE 
TALENT from the varsity 
right on down to the seventh 
grade. The coaches’reepoBfli- 
bUity ie to develop that talent 
and believe me t^ freshman 
team has talent and a win
ning desire. Has Ptymouth 
lost the desire to win and 
excel in life as well ae in 
eporte?

The freshmen have beeh 
1, all of them, not 

lofthmn and they 
) win. Sir, in a few 

years, when they are a 
winning vanity team, you 
will be right there cheering 
the teem and thdr coadi 
with the rest of ue that have 
bdieved in them end in him 
from the beginning.

Karen CaudiU
A PLYMOUTH PAN NO 
MATTER WHAT?

toe neanme 
tyu^ttowin,e 
just five, dl oft 
aU wflmt to win

F-
Peb.6
Larry L. Lowery 
H. A. Goldsmith 
John Fox 
Mis. JuhaTasb 
KanelEdler %
Eddie Fletcher

Feb. 6
Rfliymood N. Hatch- 
Duane Keene 
Cynthia Renee HamxaoB 
Richard Bookwalter 
Arvil Stidam 
Mfltrgaret Fox

Feb. 7
Randy Kaealer 
Haldon Chessman 
Terry Parrigam 
Timothy Parrigan 
Timothy Redden 
The Rev. H. U Degue 
Mrs. Donald Shaver 
Richard Stroup 
J. U Kennedy 
Padraic Ansbro 
Mts. A. L. Paddock. Jr. 
Sbrily Renee Ousley 
Tina Amburgy

Feb. 8
Mrs. Raymond RiedUngsr 
Mrs. Mabel Garrett 
Guy Cunningham, Jr. 
Lontta Sexton 
Todd Bowman

Feb. 9 
Billy Akars

Feb. 10
W.UComeU
Tbomfltf Hatdi
Victoria Stephens
Barrie Fetters
Mrs. George L. Leabo. Jr.
TonyHkka

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Peb.6
TbeM. MwM<d)ougals

Here’re menus
Todflty: Meat loaf, ma«hed 

potatoes with gravy, bread 
and butter, tossed salad, 
fruit, milk;

Tmoorrow: Peanut buttar 
and lettuce sflmdwich, chow 
mein with noodles, fruited 
griatin, cookie, milk;

Mondaiy; Wiener or coney 
sandwidi. potatoes eu gra- 
tin, appieeauce, cookie. niUk;

Tuesday: Otieken noodk 
s6up with crackers, brsad 
and butter, tossed salad «md 
cheese, fruit mix, milk;

Wednesday: Ham sfldad 
•andwidi. baked beans, cel
ery flmd carrot sticks, fruit 
mur, milit

Here’re menus in Plym
outh echo^ cafotwia for the 
week:

Today: Meat loaf sand
wich, scalloped poUtoee, 
buttered peas and carrota, 
chocolate pudding, milk;

Tomorrow: Sloppy Joe 
sandwich, French fried poCa- 
toes, spinach, apple crisp, ^ 
milk; . V?

Monday: Borritoe, green 
beans, breed and butter, 
etrawberriee, pineapple end 
KayiMiiM mix, milk;

Tuesday: Peanut buttar 
eendwidi, chicken noodSe 
soup, ^lioed peaches, cake.

W^esday: Spaghetti,
cheese slice, bread and but
ter, vanilla pudding, cookie, 
milk.

receive 
badges

Sixteen .iria of Scout 
Troop 119 received profi
ciency badge* Monday avan- 
ing.

Badge* went to Michelle 
CoUina, Heathar Howard, 
Tammi Oney, Katrina Biad- 
Hngar, Criaty Rothachild, 
Angie Sexton, LoretU Sex- 
Ion, Jenny Taylor, Kathy 
Welker, Lenra Peak) and 
Taraaa Suion, health aid 
and troop camper;

A%, Tberaaa Rieka, Lana 
Laaa^Gaorgia Moor* and 
Leeaglark, haadth aid; Gam 
gialgore. individual epocta.

Bake sale 
set Feb. 13
A buke sale at Mack’s 

Poodland Feb. 13 will benefit 
Shiloh FTP, wfaidi ie flflei»ig 
frmds to pay for dtisen’e 
band radios for buses.-

Jadi E. McQuflrteepeiitthe 
weekend with hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R Earl Me- 
Quate. He was en route to hu 
home in Monde, Ind., after 
•erring e tour at Wright 
Patterson AFB, Fairborn. 
On Sunday the Douglas 
McQuatee were guests for a 
family dinner.

Jay Hava, a Collage of 
Wooatar atndant, apent th* 
woekand with hia paiaota. 
Dr. and Mr*. P. E. Havar.

Mra. Wayn* H. Strin* 
viaitad bar mochar. Mi*. 
Elmer Althouaa, Oalion, 
Saturday.

Th* Harold Sloana with 
the Jack Dnnigana, Midland, 
Mich., ware weekend goeat* 
of the Richard Lange, Weat- 
lake, to calabrate the rizth 
andtveraaiy of th* langi' 
eon, Jaaon.

Mr*. Robert A. Lewie apent 
laat weekend in Akron with 
her daughta dhd aondn-law, 
Mr. and Mr*. Dannie An- 
hom, and tbair chiidren.

Th* Eehalbarry family 
gathered 8* uday at the honw 
of th* Kevin EchalbaRy*, 
WUaid, for a poabChiialau* 
ifinnar. Th* Donald BnW*, 
th* William Chroniatara, the 
Kamwth Echailianys and 
Rohaat Edialbarry erate ttnir

All about 
Plymouth...
Grant, drove to Clevdaad 
Sunday to attend the Aato-

Arnett. Laeral 
Band onl Koman Brown 

o^hoapital. Norwalk, Jan. were teieaaad Fhdny fiont 
, . „ _ Willard Area hoepitaL

G*«*r Stova waa raieaaad 
WraUrdA^hoapiulSam- SatanUy. 
day morning by th* Plym- 
oath ambulance.

Is home way 

the best?
cheetra, of which hia fatfaar. 
the lata Boyal W. BekaWn. 
8*., waa a mamba.

Parry McKenxia ia viaiting 
Ua aon and daugfatar-in-law, 
Mr. ind Mra. Parry McKan- 
lia, Gan*vaontha-Laka. 
Martin McKanaia, who ia 
attending WBiaington col- 
laga, Wilmington, apent the 
weekend her* with hi* nuth-

Two Knights 
on deans’ lists 
for quarter

Demial, ejunia* and Slav- 
*n Hoefeanboty amd th* 
Mtar’a two aon*. Gary and

April Echalbarty, yoong 
daaghta of th* Kevin Echal- 
bmyt, Willard, waa ad
mitted Monday to WiDaid 
Aiaoho^taL

Mr. and Mr*. J. Bobart 
Martin viaitad ha parenta, 
Mr. and Mi*. Herald Honia; 
Lodi, Satmday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Hania 
Poatama apent Thmaday 
and Friday with their daavh- 
ta and aon-inJaw, tha Raa- 
aaO Eataiday*, Madina. On 
Tbaraday ni^fiit they attand- 
*d th* Madina High echool 
girla' baakathall g—* to aaa 
thdr granddaaghtw play on 
th* idiaiwplan tanm. Satur
day Ihairotha daaghta and 
aoeidnJaw, Mr. and Ml*. 
Richaid Marray. Ontario, 
wan thair dlima gnaat* lo 
oaiahrat* family birthday

■ Evaratt Eckataia apaat 
part of the waakand camping 
in Hocking State pnk. Ban- 
day h* altandad O* noth 
annivamtiy eoneart of th* 
Manafiald Symphony or-

armiy.
, daaghta
akaOnio. 
a of Flym-

Mr*. Panalopa Knight, 
WanenaviU* Ht*„ haa bean 
named to th* daan'a bt of 
Urealio* coDna, Clavaknd. 
whan ah* i*. majotteg ia 
Engliah and paycbology

Ha aon, O^ Kaight, ha* 
bean named to th* daaa'a Hat 
atKantSUtonnivardty.

Ml*. Knight, Iho dm 
of Mr. and Mn. lOn 
tian, ia a gradaal* of: 
oath High echool.

Newsy notes....
Dr. Chailn O. Butna, 

8hiloli.win*ama**dii*ct-
or of the A1 Koran medical 
atafir, Clarainnd, daring 
1981. H* waa chpoan daring 
the annual meeting of the 
Shiiaan ia ClavaUad Jan. %

A public card party wUIbe 
atagad Simday at 7:30 p. m. 
in St Joaapb’a Bonun Catb- 
oUc church by ita woman'* 
auxiliaiy.

Maniag* ct Baadn K. 
Stidam, PlymoathVlIlai, and 
Timmy U Sih&am, Bhalhy. 
haa baan diaaolnd ia Hdi- 
laad ooaaky p|**a
ooot, a joamal aalay ahow*.

By AlWT UZ
Among tha thing* know- 

ladgaabl* jroung wivn and 
mother* are now doing — I 
get thia fimn our daughta— 
ia Iryiiw to figure out bow 
they atood with thdr molhan 

'and what their mothan told 
them about lift and did not 
ten them. And how little 
waya of doing Ifainga an 
caiTiod down throagh the 
yean.

Booka have been mitten 
on the aabjact and then who 
belong to httla book duba are 
diacuaaing them Uka mad.

A* a motfaa, I really triad 
to bring ap two kid* th* beat I 
could. Prankly, they tomed 
oat At laaat I think to.

Now they have lo bring ap 
thair own kida. which grand
ma i* ataying out of, for a 
while, maybe. Grandmother* 
have thair own idea* aboat it
alL I am jaat waiting until 
they get a little oMa and 
com* for a aumma vacation 
ao I can gat my large paw* on 
them.

For th* 3fi*offi* yean w* 
have bean mairiad, avary 
now and than I gat '*rhia ia 
bow w* did it at boma." I arm 
nava Cngat my huaband'a

I kept right on doing avacy- 
thing my way."

Laat waak'apapaftaeii yon 
know who’* hometown bad a 
terrific column on it all and I 
am going to quota it Hen 
goe*. Thi* happanad at a 
maating about it aU.

"A young married wgama 
i* preparing a ham and ha 
huaband aaya, ‘Why do you 
cut off the endar My motha 
did it that way.’aheaxplain*. 
So aha aaka her motha why 
ah* cat off the anda, and ah* 
aay*. 'I don't know. My 
mother always fixed bam 
that way'. Finally,. they 
asked Orandma, and ah* 
axplaina. That's th* only 
way it would fit in tha pan.'

I guan about the aroist 
thing a young husband can 
aoy to his wife can he. “My 
motha mad* it taatia.''

So it can work both way*.

MONEY 

MARKH 

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR 

SOUND 

INVESTMENT
ZliYEAR

Cooipounded Monthly

1175%
I I M Effective Feb. 6,1981
■ ■ ■ through Feb. 11,1981

• AMNLMiaBTMTE 
•MOOHniMilipNit

1940%
■ Ml AMMLBffiCIKYBI

Tke ret* evoiteble for new certificaow cKonqg* biwedJy. 
lham ctrtifkeOfli wM compound mond ly ond efilf SIXXXT 

feqwired fof mMmum boionce.

TODAY'S fl MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

13.98%
Bw.', a Mmaw 
MrotOrMW

this on a ha
yaama for his mother's 
cookhug.

Back than whan he waa 
sliUaatiiig at hom*. this took 
tim* to prepaia.

Today it ia mach aaaia. 
Open a can of cheen aoup, 

and do notdUata ik Add a £nv 
doabn of Woccaatarahin 
•aace, a Httla dry mustard, 
paprika and leas than a half 
a can of baa.

— ---- ---------------- Mix and heat in a doaU*
*3** to toiih bulla, and you have a great 
•“ 4o Ihhi^" Buppa dish of Welsh rarebit 

Agaaa to Us oollMr. who is on nic* hot toast
On* can of soap to moeu 

than enough for two. Do- 
pending on how many you 
ar* serving, yon kind of have

5‘.:Y^-aSiYorii ateio.
Yaoia Uta 1 told ha about 

HaU,andabeBimpfarlaughad 
and snid "thay-triad to 
Chongs au, hot didBterin...

to gaaaa ahmt how much you 
win need

oaaii haul awww tram axe

Independenf 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

Biime
"Sr*

Mm ■ . TV'^ff|krriir-'riV' ^



Are you getting yoiir share
of this market?
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse. " 
home furnishings ; 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars

....

t

a
I-

6,094

1,987

$35,060,000

$26,127,000

$4,140,000

$497,680

$4,156,000

$941,590

$705,000

$5,102,000

$1,739,000
4,374

The only medium reaching 

l| r ; ^ each of these households isV i
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

E A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IMitC.U.V

rhocDU Organs with *‘Coior> 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohkr A CampbaU 
piaBoa. So* than at TAN
KER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa south of 
Attica. . ttc

PLUMBING
Complsto Plumbing A Heat* 
ing sarvica PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 269 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. TsL Leonard 
Fenner at 6S7-6936.

^ Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Bdcnday, Toeeday and FVidsy 

8 SLin. to 5:30 pjn. 
WeAMidiV 8 am. to &30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m. 

Td. 687-6791 Ibr an appoint
ment
13 Broadway. Phfinouth

Tell *em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaar. 

Ptymouth*# first and bast 
advartieiag medfam.,

TRENCHING and badihoe 
servica Tel 687-7063. 936- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc
RKCONDmONEDAND 

GUARANTEED 
2 Apartment sixe waahen, 

$160 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$106 end up
9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 

4 30* Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and op

3 Table model color TV’s

$70 and up 
I Con^l stereo $100 

I Stci'»Y) record changer $26
JACOBS'S TV. Inc.

Willard. Ohio

GETttNG MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and anno on cements at The 
Advertiser. Ready eerviceat 
prices yon can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewdry repair 
ovediauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring proiig rebuilding. 
All your ecrvice needs taken 
care of a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in tbs, store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Ms|^ St, 
Wmsrd. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizsa. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street ffc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Squarn. Plymouth. The an- 
•wer to keeping your car in 

Itape for m

Income Tax And BooUti 
ing Service. Jack 
E.1

good shape f< 
Tel 687-0661

r s^e driving

trniipmot
PRINTING
ThWl* • ^nuMi

STATlQt€8Y
Busness fOHMs
coavuniMO.

ShefeyPristisi

Cirftts Viiyfs
(Domco, Armetrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PfiltS<Cuttoin Colorsl

Viriish t Stain 
Off Wall Predacts

Contractors' Prices
lOW’S CARPET

R:. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alt's Rexair Rainbow 
Sales A Service 

New Wuhin0on. O. 
44864

TeL 492-2328

Di'tfVl,

r93B-1622.

APPLIANCE 
CENTER . 

Ceneral Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

WeH'Cardnerj Ine.

More people 
goto
museums 
than play 

tennis, 

go bowling, 

jog,
p% softball, 

or go fishing.

PIANOS AND OROANa 
TANNER’S, in Attica 1 Uoek 
east of square or 2 mile# 
south of Attka on 4. Td. 426- 
7871,426-3411: a 15.22.29
FOR RENT; House in Hym- 
outh. Two bedrooms, $160 a 
mnnfh TTafaranrwanriawiir 
ity dspo.it requiisd. Td. 93B- 
1S48. tfc
Pmuea tan»«p $27 JO, 
cUsn, adjoat, safety tasL 
Molti-Aid bsatmg. Plumb- 
inf/^lsc. sarrica. ieO«87- 
0886. 29J,12,19,26Jp

FOH BENT; Farm hoasa 
tfana milss south of Ptym- 
outh. Plymootfa school dis
trict. $160 a month phu $100 
dvodt Td. 687-1731. 29Jc

WE BUY JUNK. Copper, 
braas, aluminum, uluminum 
cana and aid^, caat iron, 
battariaa, radiatm TeL 687- 
6431 any time and aak for 
Carioa. 29J.12.19c

now WQQ

The S-kKb ecitsofs wMh 
molded handle* end
otsinieee otsei bksdee ere
reguisftv 9.96. Snippers 
cut threads, rip seems 
end more. M61/96

Miller’s
6-9 E. Main Sv 
Plymouth, O. 

687-4211

I Bookkaap- 
Whita,98M 

Main, Shalby. Honta 1 p.
m. until 9 p. m. by appoint- 
nwt TeL 347-1940.
_______________16JiL29Jc
COAL FOR SALE; $66 par 
ton, you bauL $60 dahvared. 
Chariaa Raader. Td. 896- 
3901. 29J.12P

FOR SAI£: To aattla aatata 
baildinc lot. 96 a 120 fL,Trax 
8L Td. 7584004. 29Je

FOR SALE; Omar rdocat- 
ing. Price rsdneed drastical
ly. Thrae bsdrooD EnuHah 
Tudor home. Family, Urine 
and tUninc room. Country 
pins kitchen with aU extras, 
2V4 hatha, carpet and drap- 
eriaa, double farafa and 
much men. On three lots at 
Holiday Lakei. r8,000 or 
bast otbr.TaL 9360029.

, 6,12,19c

REAL ESTATE 
NEW HAVEN: Nice ranch 
style home with full baaa- 
ment and lotraly Utchan. 
Exoallaitt for ratirad couple or 
aitiMll femily.
GREENWICH: Commacial 
fauildine in downtown 
Greenwich. Apartment up 
and buainaaa down. Twnd 
contract poaaible.
SHILOH; Beat bifh intaaat 
and price with a land con
tract on this 6.e badrooa

APARTMENTS; Two Ueh 
inconM apartment bnildh^ 
arailaUa; Call for dataila. 
ZERKLE HEAL ESTATE 
687-7791, 687-6624, 9360488 

22pl

Rsnla 2M - New Hawn, OUo 44850 
OM-285I tfe7-1425

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, 2 -to 6 p. m. 
1027 Myrtle Avenue 

1 Willard
I Host: Jerry Stackhouse

CONDON REAL ESTATE
140 Two story home. Ahuninum ddirrg, new wirinf. To 
settle aaUta. $13,00a
147 Two apartment hoaaa in good loeation. SjSJOO.
150l Thrsc bsiftooBi, excdlmit ^thdl locatioii. Nsw
carpet and
163 Four b 
one acre lot $4(M>00.
164 Thiaa bedroom on 7 acraa. Hoaaa naeda repair. Good 
location. $30a.
173 nine or dour bedroom in axcaliant condition and 
location. New not ataocs eiding, 3 cpr garage, carpet, 
drapes, new hot watar haitar gaa fnmacs. Fully inaalatad.
$41L60a
177 Three badmoma, baaatihil Utdraai, and living room 
(19 X 30), with wood bnining fitepiaca, new carpet, gaa 
fuinaea $38J00.
178 In oonn^ on ana acre, thraa badroom ranch. 7 yean 
old. All ilactria 2 car garage and fridt trees. In Flyinonth 
schools. $40,000.
181 In country on over acre lot Large mobila home with 12 
X 28 add on. 4 badmoma. Will conaidar land contract
182 675 acres in country, $13J00.
183 Two badroom in axcaUant condition, wril inaulatad, 
carpat 2 hatha, rraw energy atSdani funiaea. Mid $3Qt.
184 Two badrooma, one story homa, nice for young family 
or retirsd couple. New root gaa fornaca. $20,000.
186 Lotin Shiloh, only $1,100.
188 5 actus in country with garage and ban. $18,000.
190 In Calatyvina on 100 x 100 lot Three badmoma in 
axcaliant condition, new carpat foil baaamant gas 
fomace, new garagSL Radacsd ptioa. $38J00.
220 Bnainaae building, brick, iii downtown area in prime 
kmtion. Half bath, baaamant gaa furnrua, rear antranca 
to allay. Second floor baa two apartments. Third floor 
storage. 140,000
221 Batata sale in Willard-r 2 bomaa on 4V4 lota. Call Paul 
Nawcoma to sea this one. All for $44,000.

H. Lea Wdker, 6874461 J Harold Caahman, 6874703 
Lynn Caahman, 347-1249 Norma Koasa, 6874382 
Paal Navreoma, >861988 VirginU McKown. 3424111 
Sarah Horton. 6874116 Hamhd Short 9361978 
John Bohinaan, 6874606 Rath Hawk, 6874484

FISHERY
Feb. 6

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $6.00 Children $2.75
with salad bar

..Serving firom 5:30 to 
7:80 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

NEEDED; Wa atil] need 
farms in the Plymonth- 
Shiloh area for active buyers. 
One buya; looking in nertb- 
am Crawford county or 
north waatam Wyandotcoun- 
ty. Under 100 actus with good 
baildinga.
ZERKLE REAL ESTATE 

687-,7791. 687-6624. 9360496 
or 9361622.
WILL BABYSIT in my 
home, first and second ahifta. 
Also will do housework. TaL 
6874751. 8p

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

FOR SALE; Owner ralecut- 
ing. Ptioa reduced. Wood- 
ahiad, lake front thraa bed
room ranch. Two bathe, 
family YOOni, fiiwiwg rooflo, 
living mom, complete Idtcb- 
an and finish yourself. Will 
•aU as ia. $62.0aa Holiday 
Lakaa. TsL 9360029.

6,12,19c

FOR SALE: AMF pool table, 
4 ft. X 8 ft, iirclsdas oover, 
thraa aticka, cue holder, $140; 
Radiant karosana haatar 
with new wick. $176; karo- 
aaeM portabla haatar, nsw, 
nsvar uaad. $36; ceu baato- 
latsr for llraplaoa, one yaar 
oU, $26. TaL 687-7891. 29Jp

A talk and qaaatiai aitd anasrer saaaion by Mr. 
Jody Powdl, prtat aeontaiy to fotmar Preridant 
Carter, at Manafiald’s Ranaiaaanca Thsatn, 138 
Park Avenns Waat, Tharaday, Feb. 12,8 p. m. 

Tickaia are tS, fS and 07.
For laparvatinia, call eS2-S7S&

MEN
"EMBRACE" 

YOUR VALENTINE

iLL-I

Why nol nuke it a day iholl 
never fotget. Give her the moot 

penofulized promise iing» 
mated just lor the two of you. 
Valentine’s Day » on its way. 

Order an "Embrace'’ today. 
Your name and hers join^ 

together with a sparkUng 
Diamond. Fashioned in 

lOK Yellow Cold or 
white Valadium.

Cuddle up next to hef and give 
her an

“EMBRACr

HiU’s
Jewelry 

a Gift Shop 
Plymoath

WALLPAPERING, atrip- 
ping. intarior palming car- 
gat^himpo^g^Cfou^

TaL 687-0431.
224»A12p

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT APS SELL

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each edditional word 5C

Cards of Thanhs, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 6«

NOT SO 
FAST

You'll get about 20 
more miles trom every tank 
of gas if you slow down 
from 70 to SS mph on the 
highway. For a free booklet 
with more easy ways to 
save energy and money, 
write “Energy," Box 62,
Oak Ridge. TN 37830.

U.S. Oepertmem o* Energy

Tru8t.,PlyiBoath.O.,TaLS87-SSS4

The People’s Lawyer
...series by
Attorney General 
William J. Brown

ib you 
ne and

quence* when it u played by m an attempt to Increai 
the utflity compame* a| the price of LNG by 1500%. 
ezpense of Ohio cotuuaen. ' Our suit wee baaed o 

why
Of5

”Heads I win. teib 
kwe.” It’s on old , 
weVe oU pUyed it ^t it con 
be a game with crud conoe* 

when it U played by 
ity compor'- -*•*--

ezpenoe
That's why the Attorney 

Generd’s 0(5ce took legd 
action un Augurt 4. 1980, 
ogainat Ohio's major aabird 
pm siqspiten to recapture 
$24 nuBion in overcharges to 
Ohio consumer* and to pre
vent odthtiorud overcharges 
which could amount to some 
$72 mUlion annually.

UtHfty Company 
Ovarehaiges

In s complaint filed wHh 
the Federal Kn4Mgy Rej^o- 
tocy Comnuoaion (FERC), we 
showed that GJumbia Gas 
Trans miodon Company and 
Consolidated Go* Supply Cor
poration supfdy over 90% of 
the nsturd gas used in Ohio.

Thk dependence upon two 
huge corporationa mean* that 
Ohio’s local otUibm hove 
become wnply distributiosi 
companiet, iditcb make Uttie 
effort to find new oources of 
natural gas or to bargain in 
an attempt to receive better 
prices. As a result. Columbia 
and Consolidated have a vir
tual stran^dudd oi{ the sup
ply and price^d^utural gas.

Since Aprfl of this year, 
Colambia and Conoolidoled 
have been overcharging gas 
users $6 miOion monthly - 
$42 oaSion as of November 
1980 - for a poor manage
ment deeidon. That dacii^ 
resulted in the conslniction 
of a $400 miBion liquid 
■xtorJ imiMriistMO
plant inCme Point. Maryland.

Tlie Cove Point plant was 
built to revaporize liquid nat- 
sni gw (INC) «p,li«l by 
Im and AIfnix. Coitusbia 
and Conaoli^iad wen giva 
federal appcmal to briM Ihw 
plant wifo the con£lian that 
they would aaaume the Qnan- 
dal loaaea i( their Arab aup- 
plien cut off defmriaa.

Being no frienda of tha

United States, the Iranian, 
ddirered no LNG for uae in 
thia country. And Algeria cat 
off in ebiiinienta on April 10, 
in an attexnpt to increaae tbc

on the'
ptindple that conauiaeti 
ehoold not be charged for oat- 
oral gaa they do not fe*eire 
and foe a plant from which 
they are receiving no beor fits, 

Odumbia andConaoiidated 
apparently do not agree. Now 
t^t the plant ia vietuaUy idle, 
they want no part of ita loaaea. 
De^te the oe^nS federal or- 
der, (kdumbia and Onaoli-

CARO OF THANKS 
Girl Scout Troop 119 would 

like to thunk avaryonc who 
•ponuorod u girl for our Rock- 
A-Tbon. A apocial thxnkorau 
foau to tbo Fbuman'a Assa- 
dation, Liona Club and 
Faalo’a Saaoeo. Yaar aap- 
port baa anakiad a Soaato to 
attoodCXML 6p

. ORDINANCE NO. 441 ~ 
AN ORDINANCE TRANS- 
FEBBINO CBtEAIN FUNDS 
FROM 'DIE SEWER ORR 
ATINO AND MADflEN- 
ANCE FUND TO THE FIRE 
PUMPER FUND 
WnoaMSadtoiMtornxxi. 
iaa pnpadf laodvalda l«r foa 
Nss Pwapw Fbnd, waa ada- 
tahaniy cradbad to the 8aww 
Opoliac and MiriWwwnna 
Fbnd;aBd
WHBIEAS, ddt eomaa •Una 
to nedfr aatli Iminpw dtoodt 
and pimida tor tfaa oanatl hat- 
anaa to tfaa laipectlva ftoatot 
now tiiatofan;
BE D ORDAINED Ip d» 
Coaadl of th* Villama of 

I aiVtio,

prapaitd and promnlgatad , 
by private organisationa 
which pabliah model or 
standard codas;
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT 
ENACTED BY THE COUN
CIL OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO;
SECTION 1. Paraoant to 
Ohio R. C. 731231, the 1980 
EditioD of the Modal Traffic ' 
Coda for Ohio manidpali- 
tiaa prepared and proenalcat- . 
adbylliaJnatiiiianPubUib- ' 
ing Co. of Clovaland, Ohio, ia 
hatriqr adoptod for tbs Manh 
dpality by rafaraooa.
SECTION 2 Adoption of tha 
1980 Editioo of the Modd 
Traffic Codo for Ohio laaai- 
dpalitiao shall tarva ftw 
pnrpoaa of aatobKahin# a 
Traffic Coda for tha Muni- 
dpaUty which is eonaiatacit I 
with the latest State law. 
SECTION 3 At toast one 
copy of the 1960 Editton of 
the Modal TrafOe Code for 
Ohio mxnicipalitMa rKrH be 
on file wi& tha Clark of 
Council for inapoetion by the 
public. At toast one copy 
•hall flffk be on Hlg in ih* 
County Law library. In 
addittoB. tha Clark of Council 
■hall have oopiaa available
far dktributton to the public 
ateoaC.
ACTION 4. All ordinancaa. 
raaoluHniia and parta of 
ordtnanoaa naolutiona 
wfalefa an in confUd with 
any of the proriatont of tha 
1980 Edition of the Model 
Traffic Code for Ohio mani- 
dpaUttoa, adopted in Section 
1 bpnof on beraby rapoatod. 
Those otdtoancaa, naohr- 
ttona and parts of oexUnanoea 
and rasolnltoat which an 
not ia conflict with any 
proriaton of tha 1980 Edition 
of the Modal Traffic Coda for 
Ohio manidpalitiaa, an 
botoby irprwaly axoaptod 
ftaa npoal Iqr Ihto ordinanoa 
and ahaU eonSnaa in fkU 
faiot and anet until other 
wtoa auMndad or npaatod by 
ConndL
SECTION 6. Tha a

dated are charging consumcn 
for an rxpenave facility that 
hat become a white etopkaaL

Since April 10, Cotumhia 
and Consolidated have been 
trickling LNC from Co¥t 
Point'f Stonge into the pipe
lines at a chtfgc of more than 
$30 per thousand cubic feet. 
Thie comparee to a coat of 
lem than $4 per thooaand 
cubec feet before the Algerian 
cuttoff. Diii email "trickle" it 
carrying the total coat of the 
Core Point plant, even 
though the federal govern
ment hm laid that plant costa 
cannot be paased througb 
unlrm LNG ia dcUreied.

Aimed at ending this dtaa- 
tion, we have aaked FERC to 
declare the current chatgm in 
violation of the taw. We have 
demanded a refund of dl 
exceanve ovcrchargea.

Three weeks after we filed 
our complaint, FERC an
nounced that it would open 

I of thia raattar

Swfkto L Had thOT ba tato- 
tooad toon IhaSaawOpndkto 
uad Mtordtounia Ftoxl to tfaa 
Fba Fanpw tad. foa Mtoantcfwooaoa
flarlkii 2 'Diat Ifcii Ordkanet 
frdw Mbet and bs to tom fotoi 
and aftor tfaa aariM pntod 
iBomadbylaw.

EdeJAtotaMayar 
Ftoato Oto 8ft day of Janitoy, 
tm.
totd iiadtoc 2Bnl dto of
■y.MSL
3to nadtac 2M dto <f Jana-
mt.tan.
ApfRurad as to feat and 
aamtom RIehmd P. WbOfa 
SoUkir 2R5e

of this otthnanca, iodadiaf 
tha 1880 EdHton of tha Modal 
TtaOe Code for Ohio ranni- 
dpaUlias adoptod barato and 
the rapaal proridod for to 
Saetioti 4 faanoC aball not fas 
ootadraod to affoet a riefat or 
liafallily aecrnad or incairtd 
aadto any to«ialativa ptavi- 
aian prior to tbo data cd aaoh 
ni liBiiil, or any actiso or 
ptnnaadlng for tbo tnforoa- 
amnt of such right or habiL 
Ry.Sarhatiartmant shall nat 

oonstraad to taUavt aay 
arson ftaa panlriiawnt for 
•B act ****r*"**1tti! ki Um 
vioUtion of any aMh l^iaM- 
bva proriaton, nor to affaet 
an indtotmont or prooacation 
thanfor. For oneb pnrpoaia, 
any aneb lagtolabva prori- 
atoo aball aontfaiaa to ftft 
foraa notwMfaalaadtof ita 
rapaal tor tba paiposa of 
adeptioa of Iba 19M EdSton 
of tba Modri Trtflto Coda 
praridadfarhanto. 
SECTION ft Tha Ctork of 
CoaneO ahaU eaasa tbto 
ordtoanot to be pabUabsd to 
llte ataanar raqabad by law. 
SECTION 7. Thto ordtoanot 
ia harafay daclarad to be an

« toveatiaalion c 
and that nw com
be leqwtfed to ahow why they 
ihould not have to retueri m2. 
boiu of dottam to conaamen.

My office wiB be there 
nhen that investigation begfnt. 
We wiU dmntnd that the old 
‘Imadt I win, taih you lose" 
ganae be emled. We wM diow 
that the gw companim have 
been quick to ace^thepro- 
BtaofafrmctiooingplanL and 
that they shmdd now accept 
the koea m they i«recd. We 
wiB not petmit tham to 
ignore their ^pmmenta at the 
Algerians here done.

OBDDiANCS NO. Ml 
AN ORDINANCE TO A- 
DOPT THE 1980 EDITION 
OF THE MODEL TRAFFIC 
CODE FOR OHIO MUNI
CIPALITIES PUBUHHED 
BY THE JXWTINIAN PUB-
U8HINO COMPANY; TO son for the aBtrtaatey batog 
REPBALORDINANCE8IN tfatnaetaMly ofliavtocaaap 
OONFUCT THEREWITH to data Trmfftc Coda, ana 
AND TO DBCXARB AN which to rniMfottt with >ba 
EMER(«NCT. latoft Stato tow. a
WHEREAS, tba Maakipal- by tba Ohto (to 
ItytotomsdafhavkiwaBBp and tbto endtoancadtondiink 
to data TMOc Coda, am and tha 1980 Edilton of tha 
wbkdtiaoomlatontwitfatlM Modal TiafSe Cade for Ohio

tow.
ean

totast Stato

ssi'rtito- thaU baeonw affooHva
ago by at baat twnOdrds of 
tba ■■alma of CoaneO.

Fastod January 2$. 1981 
Brie J. Aiwa. Mayor 
Attaet; Diana Baain, Clark 

29Jk
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Survey set Cost of schools
to go up 28% 
to $2,293,240

to aid grant
Anmrayofvillactnaimad tb^laoM^r«sid«Dcaoflow 

toward documentinc tht iaoooM 9rnlnority parsons. 
Dssd for s fsdcrai grant to HeWd-a rsspooss shoold bs 
improve the water diatribo* received in aboat three wseke 
tion aystem will be onder' as to whether the viUace has 
taken by the village plan* bein raiected or whether it 
ning oommiasion. it derided ahonld file a formal appUca* 
Feb. a tiott for the grant

Chairman Kennon Oeban The oommiseion will also 
of the commission said the seek to obtain fiuds from the 
cost of improving the system Richland and Huron Com* 
ie $868,000. An application monity Action corporatione 
will bs filed for the total sum. to pay for rehabilitating

Hm earvey is confldsntial hoimes of thoss bslow the 
snd designed to concasl the poverty level so that heat loee 
identity of the reepondent It will be minimised, 
will ee^ a description of the Whether to extend the sob*
honee and the income of the division raks to a thrss mile 
oocapante. Osbon said the radiue of the villas will be 
village moet show that im- determined later, 
provement of the water Coondlman D. Donglae 
dk^bation eystem will ben* Rnunbach. a member of the 
efit parte of the village wbere^ commtesion, said a plan for 
livs low or modsrats ineiHD#’ rsmoval of snow from ths 
psrwms and/or miooritiss. strssts ahoold bs prsparsd.

Osbon has himself con- The commission will draft 
doctsd a survey in oonneo- such a plan and submit it to 
tion with an application fora 
blodi grant to improve ths 
soothwsst section of the
village. nances enacted in 1980 but

Coet of running Plymouth Rceignation of Kenneth
eehoole will rise daring 1961 Bailey ae night custodian at 
by 28 per oeni. Plymouth the high school was accept* 
Board of Education decided Carl Yeager was hired as 
Monday night in approving cleaner at the high echooL 
general fund expenditiiree of Mrs. Danny Adkine wae 
$2,293,240. $611,129 more employed ae secretary at 
than was actuaUy spent Shiloh school, succeeding 
during 198a Mrs. Jennifer Coakley. who

Frindpal funds to which moved to Columbus, 
increases will be applied are RmucsI of Harold Scho-
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•CSWajmoeaAT» r«s»i«rkaC»»i4sH H.r«s t^Waai C
. PAOOOCK. tt a«l fVWMtor r « -mOMAl. VUm HWItM

Request —__________
r.gol«riiwtniction,ll30,819; dorf to p.rmit bio »on, 
^Mdal inotniction. *21,448; Tiinothy, to attend Plymoolh 
vocational inatruction. »H.- High tchoolaa a tuition pnpa

Bmmbacb alao qnaationad 
whathar a numbin of ordl-

^n.w.u.v.ywiU..dtto r-crr^TaV^tl^tie.
,3.800; debt aervice, ,1.00ft

vaaaed ^ Otbun. UayorEricJ.Akei* told him
Ha aaid tha villaga ahoold tha oedinanoM w«» not 

quality tor tho *‘imminacit publiahedaoonarbacauaatba
thnat” catagoiy of tha grant monay to pay for tham did 
maehintry bacanaa about 30 not exiat. H# than

Condons move

nary ___________
paroentofthawataraupplyia b>* village erect a buUatin 
loat through laaka tnd tha board for poatinf tha otdi- 
village cannot pay fm im- nanoaa for paUic pmuaal, 
provamenU on ita own. thua avoiding tha coat of

HUD haa notiCod the publication. Tha commiaaion 
village that it haa raoeivad agreed with him. 
tha pre-application for the (Ed. Note: Sectiona 706.16. n to ' ,i
Mo* grant to improve 731.20 and 731.21 of the Ohio ITOm rlymOUUl 
•troela and aewma in the Revieed Cfode do not permit • o.'
eoBthweet portion of the thie procedure in any muni-
village. Oabun aaid he waa dpality whan at leaat one on*, the Hanley E. Condone 

Eogiith language newepsp* moved to New Albany.
«ie mibliehed.) He ie senior engineer for

____________ _________ 'AMF Corp, She operated a>
j real estate agency here from 
• 1969. A branch operates Ikom 
2 ths residence of the Ivan 
a Hawks, a

; N. E. Brown 
: succumbs at 76

High school se a tuition pupil 
wae approved.

Rob^ Bast was assigned 
to tutor a physically handi* 

pupil at the n
rate.

*10,862; educational madia Daniel Donoghoc, vocal 
aervicea, *10,839; board of ninaic inatructor in tha elo- 
oducation aarvicea, *1,947; mentary ichoola. waa auth- 
general administration, in* . orized to undertake a Sunday 

field trip to Tiffin and to use a 
school bus.

Huron county board of 
elections was authorised to 
uses room of the administra
tion building for voting 
purpoeca daring the June 2 
primary and in the general 
election Nov. 3.

Final payment of $2,900 
for roof repair at the high 
ediool and at Shiloh waa 
authorized to Munson Roof 
ing Co.

396;
Also, guidance eervioee,

$3,770; pupil desks and _____ __
chain. $3,174; improvemant cap^ pupu'at I 
of instructional aervicea,

eluding county school board, 
$4,230; prindpala, $23,296; 
business office. $29,643; 
plant maintenance, $88,382;

Population in 1980: 

52 less than in 1970

tuition other districicte,
$6,464; contingencies snd 
trsnsfen, $21,260.

The board has budgeted 
the replacement of one bus 
daring the year.

Actual expenditures dur
ing 1960amounted to$1.782.* 
110.91.

asked for a map pinpointing

The Voice of The Advertiwr —

Rural crime
We have been bombarded of late by 

accoonto of rural crime. (The reports of 
crime in the village, repeated in the 
adjoming columns today, donbtlesa fit 

'hicely, if that ie the correct word, into the 
rural crime pfittem.)

Dr. G. Howard Phillipa, director of the 
rural Crime Prevention center on the 
campus of Ohio State university, eaye the 
rate of increase in rural crime from 1959 to 
1979 ie a etartling 614 per cent for Ohio

: at Mansfield
• tevioM wan ognductad 
S Thanday at 2 p. m. from 
a Oangaa United Charch of 
S Chtiit, Concragatknal. for 
! Norman E. Brown, 76. Gan- 
a goa, who diod Fob. 2 in 
a Manafiold Goaaral hoapital
a afohrtefillnau• ofabriafillnato.

Bom 14,1904. ha Uvod 
hia wholo Ufa in oor near
Oangaa. Ha waa formarly 

a amployod by Ohio Saamlaaa
• Tabo Co. ««i workwl 26 “‘f “f*

for the Richland conn- handily aarliar iif.tha18 a BuirujuiB |i«r ctuiv lur v/uiv • wunoa so
alona The figures come from the FBI. J 
They show that in 1959 there were 190 # ha raCuad aavan yaara ago.
rarid crimes and in 1979, 2,070 rural • 
crimes. !

I
^30^
No. 30 ie Doug Nease, 

11th grader, standing five 
feet 10 inchea, who hasn't 
seen much action so far. 
He'll be suited up tomor
row when Plymouth 
plays its first game ever 
at Mansfield Christian 
school, underdogs by five 
points to a team that 
handled the Big Red

Plymouth lost a population 
of 62 persona during the 1970- 
80 decade, census figures 
ahow.

Total population of Plym
outh on Apr. 1. 1980, waa 
1,941. Ten years earlier it was 
199a

The ceneue showed Ridi- 
land county residenU within 
the village diminished by 208 
persona, while Huron county 
residents increased by 156 
persons. The net loss, there
fore. is 52.

As of Apr. 1. 1960. there 
were 973 villagers domiciled 
in Richland county and %8 
in Huron county.

Reason?
None officially stated, save 

that the cenaoa figure* show 
that number of bousing units 
in the Richland county side 
of the village declined by 10, 
or Z6 per cent, from 381 to 
371, whereas number of 
boueiBg units in the Huron 
county fide of the village 
increased by 156, from 268 to 
374. Obviously, a large part 
of this accretion is represent
ed by the construction of 

. apartment dwellings, name
ly Plymouth Village and 
Plymouth Villa.

Elsewhere in Richland 
county, Shiloh showed t net 
increase of five per c«Qt in 
population, from 817 to 858 
persona. Number of booeing 
unite advanced from 224 to

266, or 4.5 per cent
Shelby ^owed a Z1 per 

cent decrease in population, 
from 9,847 to 9,643 persona, 
but an 11.6 per cent increase 
in housing uniU, from 3,381 
to 3,779.

Whereas Plymouth’s loss 
of population waa the great* 
eet, percentagewise, in Rich
land county. Lexington’s 
waa the largest, percentage
wise. in increase of popula
tion. That village grew by 
28.7 per cent, from Z972 to 
3.826 persona, and housing 
units grew by 57.7 per cent 
from 879 to 1,386.

Mansfield lost population. 
Total residents in 1980 a- 
mounted to 53,907, compared 
to 55,047 in 1970. The loss 
figures to Z1 per cent

Ontario alao lost popula
tion. from 4,345 in 1970 to 
4.122 in 1980, or 5.1 per cent, 
while housing units expand
ed from 1.373 to 1.459. or &3 
ptr cent

Bellville gained 1.5 per 
cent in population, from 
1,685 to l,7ia Lucas showed 
a Z3 per cent loss, from 771 in 
1970 to 753 in 1980.

In Huron county, loaaea of 
large proportions were re
corded by Milan, only a amall 
portion of which ie in Huron 
county, amounting to 31.2 
per cent, from 566 to 389. and 
Bellevue, about half of whirii 
is in Huron county, amount-

P«r
14.3-

ing to 10.1 per 
4.392 to 3.949.

Monroeville’e populatioo 
in 1960 was 1,336, down 6.2 
per cent from the 1,473 in 
1970, despite a 1Z8 per cent 
increase in number of hous
ing unite, from 468 to 523.

North Fairfield also re
corded a loss of population, 
amounting to 3.5 per cent, 
from 540 to 521.

Plymouth's increase of 
19.2 per cent led the county.

Wakeman grew by 10.2 per 
cent, from 822 to 90S.

Norwalk expanded by 7.2 
cent, from 13,386 to

4.348.
Willard'e population of 

5.666 waa a Z8 per cent 
growth in 10 yeara, from 
5,510.

Greenwich recorded a 1.8 
per cent loss in populatioo 
from 1.473 to 1,446.

In Seneca county, Attica 
showed a 13.7 decrease in 
population, from 1.006 to 867, 
despite a five per cent in
crease in nombCT of housing 
unite. !

In Crawford county^ New 
Washington recorded a 3.2 
decrease in population', from 
1,251 to 1,211, dee^te a ia& 
per cent increase fo numbsr 
of housing units. At TTro. the 
lose wae 9.4 per cent, from 
310 to 281, de^te a 1.9 per 
crat increase in number of 
housing unite.

Six levies set 
for June 2 ballot

Why?

For one thing, niral areaa are mnch 
more acceeeible than they were 30 years 
ago. The rural road eyetem haa improved 
markedly since 1950.

For another, along with an increase in 
roads, there is an increase in care. More 
yonng people have care because they are 
more affluent and can afford to have 
them. A young person is able to drive in a 
BWlter of minutes firom the dty into the 
ebantry and maybe commit a crime in an 
aeea where no one knows him.

For a third, rural residents today have a 
Ughsr standard of living than ever 
before. Therefore, they have more 
equipment to meet their optional needs 
and more Inxuriea in their homes to make 
Ufa more enjoyable.

Distance between homes in rural areas 
mskes it inviting to commit a crime 
without being spotted by a neighbor.

llie toend, and the latest census data 
show it, is for more and more people to 
move into rural areas. But their roots are 
still in the dty and they don’t really 
iategrate themaelvea in ^e rural oom- 
mnnity. One no longer knows esreryone 
sdio lives in hia road.

Rural crime won’t decrease until people 
become bett«r watchers and rq>orte» of 
edme. R^MTt to whom? Aye, there’s the 
nb. Repc^ to police hereabwts, of late, 
aasrway, get no action whatsoevor.

He wae a member of the 
chnrcfa and of Shiloh Lodge 
544. FAAM; Shelby Chapter 

: ITS. RAM; Manefiald Coua* 
• cU 94. RASM; MaaafiaU 

Commandary 21. Kniffata 
Tmplar, Rita.
Valley of Cokunbue.

He ia aurvivad by hia wife. 
MUdrad Millar Brown; a 
■tap*aon. Edward Miller, 
Shiloh; a alatar. Baatrica, 
now Varl Malone, Shel
by. and two atap-grandchild- 
ran.

Tlia Rev. Dan G. Portah 
eonductad tha laat aarvka. 
Burial waa in Bodlay ocma- 
tary. Bowman Street road.

Schafer to run 
for judge 
at Shelby
tor here, Jon Schaefer ia 
drculating nominating peCi* 
tiona to run for judge of 
Shelby Munidpal court.

It ie underetood tha in
cumbent judge, Prank Lmig, 
Jr., doean't intend to run 
again.

Gordon Blackman, now 
law director of Shelby, alao 
•aeka the judgeship.

:
: 
a

a 
a

Ia
:I
\ Safe stolen,
I $4,500 misang
a 
a 
a 
aI
a 
a

: 
a

a

Six levie*. five renewals 
and a freah one, will appear 
on thi primary election 
ballot

Strategy of the mayor and 
council ia to submit the levies 
at a time when, if they are 
dafoatad, they may be reaub- 
mitted without loeing the 
revenue for the 1961 tax year.

The new levy, intended to 
fund increases in police 
aalariea. will be either two or

three mills. Each mill of 
taxation produces about 
$8,000 in revenue.

Renewals inriode a one- 
half mill tax to benefit Mary 
Fate park, a two mill levy to 
braefit the general fund a 
one>-half mill tax to benefit 
Greenlawn oametery, a one- 
half mol levy to benefit the 
fire department, and a one- 
half mill levy to benefit 
Plymouth township fire dis
trict

Banner
profits
advance

Parent firm of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.. 
Banner hndustriea. Inc., 
Cleveland, showed a profit 
for the second fiacal quarter 
that ended Dec. 31. compared 
with a lose a year ago.

For the half year ending 
Dec. 31. profit was about tw6 
times that of the 1979 pmod. 

A large extraor^ary 
hte-off of transportation

Schools revise 
free lunch rules

Plymouth schools «- 
nounce a revised famOy-eixe 
income scale to dciermine 
eligibility for free and re
duced price meals and free

foat and specif milk pro
grams. Public Law 96-499 
passed by congress in De
cember. I960, makes it necaa- 
sary to redetermine those

net loss for the laat two 
quarters, compared with a 
aei profit a year ago. TTie 

—write-off reealte from the 
Motor Carrier Act of 1980, 
which deregulated the truck
ing industry.

Operating income for the 
six months ending Dec. 31 
was S1.96Z236. compared

milk for children unable to riiildren eligible for free and 
pay the foil price meals and reduced-price benefits again 
milk aerved under the nation* this school year, 
al school lunch, achool break*
REVISED FAMILY-SIZE INCOME SCALE FOR FREE 
MEALS AND FREE MILK AND REDUCED-PRICE

But, owing 
item, 

■bare dur
write-off item, net eaminge 

during
months ending Dec. 31 were 
minus 98 cents , CMopared 
with 36 cents a year ago.

Film set
'The Alaskan P^patiD■^ a 

film, will be shown Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m. in Charles Rhine 
armory to member* of Plym
outh Area Chamber of Com
merce, who last month beard 
Miles Christian speak abaat 
the history of Plymouth.

Personal tax 
returns due

Personal property tax re
turns for 1961 are now being 
accepted at the Huron cooaty 
auditor’s office.

Deadline for filing 1981 
returns is Apr. 30.

Intangiblm sudi as stocha, 
bonds, mortgage notes, land 
contracts, royalty and anna- 
ity income, credit balance 
with a broker or bank and 
savings and loan depaeili 
out-of-state are taxal^ in
come producing aaasis mo 
taxed at five per cent af the 
annual yield for the pcacad 
ing year.

Furniture, fixtures, ettee 
euppliee, equipment, 
inery or inventory 
buaineee are UxaMe.

This year depoeita in Fad- 
eral Cr^t Union ar* aabfael 
to paroonal property tax.

af a

jL-.***y Hamman. 46 Eaat had b»m aiada to
(afo mtiy to Moon'a Parte ft 
Sarvica, UTkaxattaaL

FamUTsixa; 
pannia. 
cUMian aod
othtea

MEALS Bffoctln Jan. 30. IMl

and
ith,

hia arifo

at Willard aboal 1 JO a. ax 
aitd foaral tha aafo miaaiac.

Amooc itema niiaalnt an 
30 aihrar doUan and SS oim 
oanoa iitfote of ailnr.

Kanaalh Behalbany m- 
poxted to Plinnaaih poUn 
tarlp Satardajr moniliic that 
Plynoaqi Ban Do* had 
baan btokan into.

Tha hnaklna and antrjr 
waa diaoovarad by a dahniy

Water
shortage
looms

Incoine teal# for 
radnoad.prMa 
lunchaa 

*6.700
r.2J0
*8,780 

*10.270 
*11S00 
*I3J20 
*US50 
*18.370

Income icala 
for froa

Inncbaa and frn atOk

*8,380 
*10.730 
*13.110 
*18,490 
♦17.870 
IMX260 
*12.620 
*18,000 

add *2380

Girls defeat 

Bucks, 44-39

; waa diaoovarad by a daUray Mayor Eric J. Akam ia
• man. A tin bim had appai. attain aaUng vilhwa water 
a miily bami aaad to bcaak tha aana to oonaarva.
; haqronadoor. Ho aaid thlawa* the walk
• A box of ooina waa takan an .imply not pmdadne aa
a akmcwiththiaadoamimak it waa hopad ooet a new 
I oontneapthraa, pamp

Ea* additional family mamhar add *1,630

^ appUcatfona for ^ for whkh they an canantly 
■md radaoed-priea baaafito approved. If a banily haa not 

9 . now <m file at tha aeaaol wiB eabmittad on appUwtion bat
ogrillllT haiaavalaatedandaliidhi^ woald Hka to, appBaUiona
Cftl^Cftftftft. tor and ladmkdpriM •„ .yailaMa from tha

UnaM. wmia. t Ak._ In fudelennMa no- adwaTs arineiDaL
oartSftoSamMM^ of cUH
haaM*^hTnatUMby ^''*1"* ». ...... Mill
Mar. 8 if tbry an no ioafar 
aUfihkforthafratmaakaad natfonal ocifia. 
n& ar ndaead.priea anak

Plymoath (irk obtainad 
nvaataoo Badnora Caniral 
Monday night with a eoa- 
viadne 44 to 39 victory.

Hm Bit Bad ena* Ban 
baUad at tha half to ptovaa 
It did lu hy oatobooChac tha 
Backa. nyraoath araa 174hr- 
47 ftoai tha Odd and 10 of 16 
at tha foal haa. Tha Backa 
find for fidd (oal ao than 
aad atada 16. They mkaad 
aixofl3Baathnwa.

nyacoalh
Bcfator

CaadOI
Taykr

■Mab
BockeyaCaalral
FOta
lay
N. Kahiaa
Teaac
USahna
Xapk
Tatda

Soonlgrporiada; 
P 6 U U 1 
B 10 U 7 1

8*1* 
ft 4 14
1 I 4
2 0 4 
17M4ft; 
«I»«P , 
2 1*
* * U 
S 9 •
8 • •
1 i • 
oil 
It 7 «•
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
20yaarsMO.IB61 

ntotCM of New HavWUlianB.BoaCR-Hanlii Thattw of New Hav<n 
Mack and Bdwaid O. Ham- lomahip balkad at payina 
aay mn named to draft hy- WOO tor lira protoction tor 
laws &r the now Chamber of 1061 by Plymoath Fire de- 
CoBimerce. partment.

The Richard R. Chap- Raymond J. RiedHnfer 
mane. New Haven, reJehral rold hie STSacra farm at 
ad a SOth annivenary. Baaa line road and Route

Robert Pittenaar waa ac- 103, New Haven townahip, to 
^ppifuffd 1mv0 from thf wtttm NniMi/ Lttwn Co. of OU0. 
•imI lifht departmeot to Norris Baktr. 49. died at 
carry oat hie enlietment in Cleveland, 
the Marine Corpa. Mrs. Robert G. Driver. 66,

Village coandl pamed the New Havezi, died suddenly at 
parking ordinance. Willard.

Willie Barnett, 60. was Mother of Mrs. Henry 
hired as street supenrisor at Trauger. Mrs. Mont Homph- 
$3,500 a year. 61« died at Norwalk.

Jerry Daron scored 20.BeUviUe 96^ Ptymoath 71.
Jack Hall eoored 30. Shiloh 

71. Lexingtoi( 63L
Oacar Patfareoi^ nym* 

ottth, confessed setting fire to 
hie car in Noble road near 
Shiloh.

JemPradmorabooffatthc nnnountnd. 
8i»«crafumofVii|ilFack- Pvt. lit CloM Don 
Win Rente S08. I^dboria poitidpnted in

netting • third straight 
Ridiland county league titla 
' Thursday nighta wiU be 
saved for chnrdt activities, 
Supt. Maynard J. Coon

csived into First Evangsli^

niSTBak^ j^ mK;
Todd Root and Walter Gaw- 
rraakL

FI

Lynwood Arthur Dawson 
and Elaine Turner were 
married at Reynoldsburg.

Judy K. Fenner was named 
$0 the dean’s list <m the 
Manefield campua of Ohio 
Stats univsrrity.

Paul Bryan was bom at

^ Z L- Films set
Rssdsr.

Edwaid Kuuuy, 17, woo nf lin-»*0 1*V 
iniurad when bio cw left «<v illJl J 
Route 61 tour mileo aouth of .i9hdbym.dim^^^__ Tuesday

Thno fbeo childran'a mov- 
ioa win be ihown in Plym
outh Branch Ubraiy Tuas- 
doy.

*t3ua(din6" la the atoiy 
of a paognin ahannad bo- 
cnaoa of hie atranfa cohgaing 
who bacomoa o ban after 
appaaiinc on telaviaion.

In “Flyin« Monao’ a 
mouat amma hia wiaga by

siT'k-icir-kitttiririrltTk'kititit'kliliitlrMOH 6iom£v BMtmuv . 

INOBODYTHMS ^ OF MAMA...!

t

Feb. 12 
Carol Fuller

Sir
The l^tar regarding the 

freahxnen berkri^all team 
«... their coach was only one

Janet Ks^* Broderick and As you Mbow, at any
Stephen Scott Marriott age and at any stags of Ufis. ______________ ____
plad«ad to marry in Dacem- <^P^«wn "data and win- aavinc a bottetfly from a 

ning le the American way. gpidsr.
Winners ere admired ai^ Dogs, Cats and Rabbits” 
raspactod and tba hoataga iaatonny filminthiaeparta. 
criaia abowad na the panaHy Forty-one amaaing doga 
of not living by thio aUnd- utter 41 nnpradietabla barite 
ard. Our baakatbaU program then comaa a dalicioaa atudy 
at all gradaa ia no ezeaption. of cate, and finally, rabbite 
Agoodooodiiapaidtoteadi an en«ad from aadi nnlika- 
all playara the game, and ly matetUl aa atring- and 
playtowin-Hakaapahiaiob paanut batter aandwiebaa! 
and the napact of tho com- Tbt ton begina at 10 n. m. 
mnnity by winning and will in the library, 21 Waat 
obviously assure this by Broadway, 
playing his bast team. No 
spectator can ^opsriy judge 
player talent 

nymouth ts traditionaUy a 
losing high sdiool in the 
sport of basketbsJL In the

But We Do!!
All Remaiiiiiig

Winter Wear 
V4 price

MIXED UP RACK

bar.
Aitmair- John Hddarby 

and Miaa Janxa Jonan ware 
mariiad at Lowery AFB, 
Colo.

Jim Cntrigfat acond 21 bat 
Ontario won, 68 to 67.

COATS 
SPORTSWEAR 
CAPES AND GOWNS

V^Pric.

many, with the 229th Sigzrnl 
Ca

Pvt 1st Class Douglas E. 
McQuate waa graduated 
from the radio-tel^raph

road. Their houae at 109 
Plymouth street was occu* 
pied by the Stanley E. Ctm- 
dona.

John Evana, 114 Weat 
High street caught a 64' opmtore’ adMJ 
pound dolpMn and a aeven San Diego, CaL 
fi>ot sailfiah at Boyington 
Beach, Fla. 15 a«o, 1966

7%e Ridiard Chapmaxta, 
New Haven, marked their

USMC,

Here’re menus „ „„
for week -

can
Central freight 

derailed at Planktown road 
mnaaing.

John Webber went into the 
Army. Delbert Haea and

Here’n manna in Plym- 
ontb acbool cototetu for the 
week:

Today: Chipped tnrkey 
aandwidi, awaot potaotea, 
macaroni aalad, brownia,
milk'

Tomorrow: Pixzaburger 
•andwiefa, potato roundo, Jocqna Daup and Gi 
bnttend peaa, atrawberry Le^ aenred 14 apteca.

David Kocinic into the Navy. 
Nero Howard into the Air 
Force.

Junior high
team won its eighth straight 
heating Lucas, 60 to 28.

George

Clear Fork 81. Plymoath 
46.

Loudonville dumped Plym
outh, 49 to 44, in overtime.

Toni Lee Moore was en
gaged to Airman 3rd CUaa 
Philip Fletcher.

Jane M. Kaylor waa en
gaged to Donald Gena Koal- 
ling.

griatin wito t<^xptng, milk;
Monday: No schooL 
Tuesday: Hot dog, pota

toes, epplesauee. cake, milk;
Wednesday: Macaroni and 

hamburg, cheese wedge, 
bread and bottar, peanut 
batter bar. milk.

Herre’re menue in 
acbool cafeteria for the week:

Today; Hamburg and epa- 
^letti, bread and bottar or 
combreod and honey, toeeed recorded here, 
ealad, peaches, milk; William Barr waa bom at

Tomorrow: Turkey sand- Ashland to the J. L^mn 
wkfa, buttered peas, potato Caehmans. 
chips, Valentine cake with ... David Wayne wag bom at. 
gfiMtiti milir- Lorain to the Wayne Keae-

Monday: No school lers.
Tuesday: Hamburg and Sister of E. Beryl Milkr, 

rigatoni bread end butter or Bfiee Mabel MiUar, 68. died at 
oomfaread and honey, lettuce WlUard.

peach and pear elicee, Mrs. Beuleh Betliff, 67. 
Bilk; Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Wednesday: Sliced turkey John Chronistcr, 76^ died 
sandwich, battered or eweet Akron and waa interred 
peas, bre^ and batter, fresh here, 
fruit, Four acolytes were re-

Let us insure them both...

ruMU
UJUHJ

and we will save you 15% on 
your auto insurance premiums!

We’ll be happy to show you how you can 
have your automobile insurance and your 
homeowners insurance with one of the 
Celina Group companies and save a 
whopping 15% on your auto premiums. 
It’s one of the best insurance buys around. 
Call us today for complete details. No 
oWgation... PHONE COLLBCTl

OunlienBOitk A|eiic$
Insoranca-Bsid Estate 

Sgjyrs. Sirnoe 
46 West Main St, %ellqi, 0.

PlMme 342-2166 Office or 347-6928 Home

Mra. J. L Fatten 
Charles Beverly 
Jennifer Gano

Feb. 13
Jooaph J. Laoeb 
Robot Kennedy 
WilUam Tanlbea 
David Wayna Hendaraon

Feb. 14
Mn. John Kleo 
DwigbtA Vosel 
Ramon Brown 
Debra J. Cote 
David Alan Howaid

Fab. IS
Clyde J.Laacb. Jr. 
Ifickay H. Jonaa 
Jamas dark 
Aaatin Rider 
Scott Tbomaa Corbfri

Fab. 16
Norman B. McQnown 
Lola B. HamlHon 
H. Jamaa Sbntt 
Rhonda Faye Slona 
Stephen Tboman 
Trad Boinbait 
Jeflaiy AUan Baavo 
Chariea Henry Rtedlingo

Feb. 17
Karen Hnghea 
Mra. Robert Maitia 
Mra. Gordon Bona 
Mra. F. W. McCotinidt 
Carl Babcock 
Mindy NkholelbykiT

Fab. 18 
Lonnie T. aeer 
Patrick Rinehart 
Vale Bead 
Harry Holbrook, Jr.
Mrs. Dean Ron 
Charloa Wniiaiaa, Sr.

FTve yeara afo, 1976
Fire deatroyed the Spear 

honae at 63 Mulberry atraaC.
Ten mode 4.0 crade-point 

nveragee in Plymoath Hisb 
echool: Jody Chronieter, 
Janjaelyn Dye, Cborka 
HodunWry, Sne Sbaty, 
Sharon Ste^ Snaan Wath^ 
Helen Wnrno and John 
GoUett. 12tbgradera; Sharon 
Akan, 11th grader Jennifo 
Kranx, 10th grado.

The Wtlford Pnelriitee 
marked their 2Sth annhrte- 
aaiy.

Brad Toraon ocorad 13, 
Fradaricktown S3. Plymoath
43,

Hapleton 70i Plymoath 66, 
Tuiaoa tearing 17.

Roy Uvanapin, 82. Shiloh, 
died at Shdby.

DAR meets 
at New Haven

*T1u Safferen Come to the 
flnlandt-, a preaantetion 
by Mra. Robert Breymon, 
WQlaid, waa beard by mam- 
bara of Sally DeForeat Chap
ter, DAR, whan they mat for 
Innchoon Wadneoday in Now 
Haven Hathodiatainreb at 1 
p. m.

Hmcn. G. F. Albright and 
p. M. Caton, both of Willard,

The Style Shop
JARItoitSt. PW Mi-mja

Wadding Anni 
Fab. 12 
Hm Tom DeWitta

Fab. 14
Tba D. M. Eebaibarsata 
Tba D. B. Rhavam

' '
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

Here'S How f>re-he«l your 
oven only jwnen it's necee- 
•ery. Set temperatum at heal 
you intend 10 use. A higher 
•etttng won't make the oven 
pre>heat any (aeier. Keep 
opening and dosing at oven 
door to • minimum

irfoy^ even thou^ better 
iJayers eat on the bench. 
This prevented the eoadMS 
frtMD playing Um beet team 
a«to from winning. lUa year, 
only two 12th graders were 
interaeted enough to play 
basketball. Therefore, it was 
declared that all buys wiU 
play ragardleee of talaat Hie 
raeaUe have been the eame 

tipagain,i 
rkaing.
Hie Ptymoath boosters 

need to recognise their po- 
•itioo as a anit needed to 
eopport the coeefaee and 
athletes, not to t^ them their 
joba. TVna booaten would 
raoagniu the Ulaot of Iba 
fraahman coadi and team. 
Hlia waa axcaUent in 
tba Frtandly Honae leogae at 
the age of 10 and ooBtinnaa to 
abow tba antin ManafMd 
arM that they can give 
Plymoath the roapact it baa 
daaorrad for years. Lat’a hope 
thmt tile winning coaches 
and pUyota appear on the 
baakatball oonrt inthaup- 
ooaalBg yean bacoaaa, if th^ 
do, Plymoath win finally be 
a winner.

A TVna” Booster

miwi-cmniBai.
St.224,Waiard,OUo

419-935-1047

New And Surplus

Work aothes Ontlet
Great Savliigs Oa dOtfics

FarWotbOrLeiaue 
SanplM - 4 Colon To Cbbaae 

SMToXXL
Shirts...................ea.$1.25

She 28 to 48
Pants.................... ea.$1.50

NewItooMt
Flannel Shirts $6.65 And Up 

Coveralls $16.00 ea.
Jackets $17.50 And Up

Hovai Momlajr - SatorJiQ'8 to 5 
aooodWeitaiOMiay

a f V

K "'if

McQuate-Seioijf 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike \ 

Serving Plymouth — Shilpo 
New Haven Area Since 19^

Railroad St., Plymtmth. Ohio-. 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect ,

Psst Save some energy tonight.
Uto M Americans, you're for saving enemv. 

gianm are, you may have atraady added insula
tion to your homo, caulked wmoows. weamer- stripped your doors.

StM more cen be done. Utae things met 
dont cost you a cent'nungs mat Change OM nawts whicn wasw energy.
*‘'*swtSgtSiSwjowervourmerTnotiatat 
low at comfort permm. Each degree over 68- 
can add m to the energy used for neeang.

If you're entertaMrig, lower me thermostat 
a degree or two before your guests arrive.
Mopte ganerett neat

Ctoae off unused rooms. Turn off acRKs as vaM.
When remoyinp food from the tewgerator, 

plan your low needi arid open me door no inore 
than necaanry. Repealed opemngt waste energy.

When me sun sets, dose me draperies to 
noumneat

When me nrepiaee Is not In use. dose the 
damper tight An open damper aaows warm air 
to be pueed out of a room.

set your water heaters temperature at a 
moderate 140-E or as uw as possibia to alow for 
enough not water.

use fkjoreicarw lamps wtwrever poiMM. 
They produce four times me Ngnt per watt aa do Incandescent buius.

Tum off all unheeded inside and outside 
Ughts before gomg to bed.

One final dp.
For doaens of additional energy^aving 

ideas, vwt or cal our office and ask for ow free 
SAVE* booklets. TheyR get you m me natHt Of 
saving energy monUna noon and nignt

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMMNY
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''^pE Kitchen’s where it’s at, 

Auntie says today
Plymoutt AdvertiaCT, Feb. 12, 1981 »

LearahoKT

VP

Mr*. Lairjr Taylor wa* 
admitiad to Willard Area

boapital Thorwlay and r» 
iaaaad Sanday.

Mr*. H. Jam** Root, arfao 
ha* been boepitaliiad in 
Phoenia, Arix., ha* b*eo 
reieaead and i* racupcratinc
at her home in San City, Arb.

Wuh a free cataiog of oMT DM, 
hundred foderai p^iibcattom 
For vDur cjjpy. wntr CoiWMHf 
MonnMkm Centw. Dm. D. 
PmMo. Colorado SKM

■■ ■

’78 alumni 

; betrothed
Betrothal of their daugh

ter. Amy. to Tbomaa A. 
Miller, aon of tbeThomaa E. 
Millera. Shiloh, la announced 
by the WUford Poatemas. 

. Plymouth route 1.

tema ta a junior in Ohio State 
univeraity, majoring in occu
pational therapy.

Her fiance, a high achool 
claaamate, ta engaged in 
farming.

No wedding date hae been
outh High achool. Miae Poe- Mt

Mrs. Moore heads 
Heart fund drive

Volunteera began thia 
' week collecting contribu- 

tiona for the American Heart 
Fond.

Thia year’a drive ta again 
headed by Mra. G. Thomaa 
Moore.

Canvaaaera are Wayne H.
Strine. Mra. Roy W. Carter,
John Pazzini, Mra. James 
Fleck. Mra. Larry Taylor, identifiad.

Mra. John Ganzhom. Cle- 
land Marvin. Mra. Sidney 
Ream and Mra. Ronald Ly- 
barger.

Later thia month memben 
of the Aaaembly of Rainbow 
Giria will canvaaa the outly
ing area#.

Mra. Moore aaye that each 
------------ will be properly

A eon waa bom Sunday in 
Shelby Memorial hoapital to 
Mr. and Mre. Stephen Ken- 
nard. Shiloh. Mother ia the 
former Sharon CoUina. Mr. 
and Mra. Parnell Kennard 
are the paternal grandpar- 
enU.

All about 
Plymouth...

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, waa repreaentod by 10 
members Feb. 4 at the Dia- 
trict 10 meeting in Upper 
Sanduaky.

Tbeae were Mr. and Mre. 
Max Caywood and their 
daughter. Tammy; Mr. and 
Mra. G. Thomaa Moore, Mra. 
Jamea Fleck. Mra. Budd 
Young, Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, Mra. Patricia Adkina, 
Mra. Carl WUlford. Mrs. 
Philip Fletcher and. Mrs. 
Clayton Loehn.

What 
friendly kitefaen?

Frankly, it ia where 1 apsod 
moat of my at home tima, ao if 
anyone drope in, th^ ia 
where they are put Aftd I 
find myeelf dropping in oo 
frienda, and we ait in thair 
kitchen. Moatly, I gueae, it is 
because the coffee pot ia ao 
handy.

I have never forgotten the 
night a nice friend dropped 
in. and we aaid. “Come on in 
and ait in the living room,'* 
which was really neat k»k^ 
After a few minntas, he 
looked at me with real pain in 
hia eyae, and aaid, **Lix, let's 
move to the kitchen, I fed 
more at home there."

If I really did not like hfan 
very much, I would have 
dunk^ him on hia little 
round^ head. Beinga bouaa- 
wife. I am plain proud when I 
can manage to get a room 
completely cleaned up, which 
means the carpeting does not 
have cracker crumbs on it 
and all ash traya are im
maculate.

Family rooma are great 
and juat about every new 
house has one now, but when 
we viait oar childr  ̂we end 
up sitting in their kitchens. I 
bet everyone else does too.

A few years ago we were 
invited to eomething. I think 
it waa a graduation party. It 
was in a lovely home with a 
very large living nmn with 
all aorta of nice things to 
perch on, and gueea where 
about 50 people gathered? It 
waa really not the cofliw that 
got them there, but it waa a 
nice friendly crowded deal.

Some budding pay chiatriat 
should write a papar and 
become famone on thia. 
People seem to like to be hi 
little crowds. It kind of ghraa 

a aenae of bekmginf. to 
It I do not know.

I remember one time we 
went eastward for a boUday 
and spent a day in the city. 
On our way back to the boa 

t happened to 
sign and had 

time to spare, eo in we srenL 
It waa abaolutaly festive. We 
managed to snag two bar 
atoola amidst a bunch of New 
Yorkers celebrating Chiiat- 
mae two days early. It waa

about three in the afternoon, 
and I kind of wondered why 
they were not in their officee 
working. I have not forgotten 
that little incident Somdiow 
I fdt thia ia American and we 
are part of it I have also felt 
the same way right here in 
Ohio when a bnn^ of friend
ly people gather together. 
Maybe thia ia what makae ua 
different from placae like 
Iran.

Don't for one minute think 
they do not have their friend
ly get-togethers. They do. 
*nie difference ie we know 
moat of what ia going on in 
the world and they do not

If you are planning a cosy 
eeaaion in your IdtcheQ for 
frienda who just happen to 
drop in. be a little prepared.

Never underestimate a 
pound of bacon, which moat 
refrigeratora have oo band. 
All you need ia a spare can of

water cheatnuta. some sugar 
and soy sauce, and you can 
make a real treat

The good part ie that 
none of it ia frozen and ia 
ready to deal with.

Open the can of cheetnute 
and dump than into a fourth 
of a cup of aoy aauce, cut 
them in half ao they will go 
further. Then oo(A up the 
bacon to the point that it ia 
pliable and not crispy. Taka 
the cheatnuta out of the eoy 
aauce. roll each in a little 
contains of augar. AH you 
ned do ia throw them in and 
shake up the container eo 
they are coated. Cut the 
bacon up in thirds, wrap each 
around a cheatnut and stash 
under the broiler.

Thia can all be accom
plished before the second can 
of brew ia offered. Be sure you 
have toothpicks on hand t

couple of burned fingers.

All 
about 

town . ..

you a 
what.

Kanneth Echdberry with 
hia aon, Kevin Echelberry, 
Willard, and hia aona-in-law, 
Thomas Riah. Shelby, and 
Robert Whit^ead, Colum
bus. attended the Ohio State 
basketball game in Colom- 
bna. Saturday afternoon. 
llMir wivee attended the 
performance of the Ice Fol- 
liee.

Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers were Saturday dinner 
gueaU of hia mother. Mrs. 
Donald E. Akers. Manafi^

The William Chroniatera 
have movadlato the trailer of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
W. Caywood, Route 61.

Breakfast will be served 
Satttrday from 6:30 to 10 a m. 
in the dining room of Rich
land Lodge aoi, F&AM.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser, 
Midvale, spent Friday at the 
home of Jack Laser and 
Satarday with the Larry 
Lasers. Sunday they drove to

OPEN YOUR

TODAY
■5.25% inter^t per annum 

An account that's like a savings account 
only better because you write checks on 
it — an account that’s like a checking 
account only better because you earn 
interest on it —

Ask us about the details
WniARD

UNITED Bank
MtMSClirTMC

Iff
OFFICES; WIUUABD-NOilTH FAIRFIELD-«REKNWICB-PLYMOimi

- MEMBER FOIC 
rrlhtb*akUulitil«kci 
OPEN AU. UA V SATURDA

Ashland for the 76th anni
versary of the elder Mrs. 
Laaer'e father. George My
ers.

Plymouth Branch library 
has received donations from 
Mrs. Ray Dininger and Mrs. 
Robert Hughes in memory of 
the late Robert I. Bachrach.

Mre. J. Harold Caahman, 
librarian, expressed grati
tude for these two most 
recent memorial contribu
tions.

^APPLIANCE'' 
THIS WEEK 

ALL

LOWEST
PRICES

ON
G.E.

TELEVISIONS
AT

^APPUANCE"'
13 West Main St. 

Shelby 
342-6211

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

ys(, aubecribs yourasN,
. from 3 month# at $17.50 
up to on# year at $65.00. • 

Just caN tol frss:

B00-225-709q

vufth the 
DIRTY 
HAN

For reserved sests call 419/522-2724

The P^aissaqce Theatfe fSjgJ
138 PARK AVENUE WEST • MANSFIELD, OHIO 44902

INTRODUCING
A new line of wood fr 
coal bioning stoves 

at Robinson Hardware

I

^ i 6M
nOTUSS.
"Forcod air quarter ir 
heat tubes pull extra

•Ash pon far eosy ^
- ^ ash remaval-no mess-,
■apiig no fuss.

•Forced air quarter inch

from the heart of the fire- 
two thermostots-big

tl'^ iMi
' blower.

-Fire view screen cor-vert* 
instantly to o iireploce. 
Enjoy the beauty ol o fire 
onytime.

Lilly Stove
'Automatic droft control gives you even heot through-out the burn 

cycle. Generolly 14 hours to o loading.-Wrap oround V." plote 
construction-no welds on corners-weighs 565 lbs. 'Wood or cool 
heovy V. grates so you con burn cool plus have easy osh removol. 
-B-B'Que grate attaches instantly to cook for fun or emergency. 
"Other features include firebrick, fold down air tight doors, 
top or rear floe. -Optionol warmer top.

LILLY ADD DN FURNACE

1iJ

•Big Fi 
*5hok

•Forcad Droft 
•S’l cu ft Firabo*
•Wood or Cool 

) Fon
oker Orotes 

* Ash Pan 
■Fire Brick 
•Heovy 550 lbs 
•Cost Doors 
•Boiler Plote Steel 
•completely Aulomotic 
•A Reol Spoce Sover 2 ft R 2 ft ^ 
•Eosity Installed 
•Complete Thermostot Control 
•Low Low Priced

w
SQUIRE STOVE

('aM Iron I>M>rs ('as! iron ran 
take the heal and keep 
shape
K /. K;in llr.iwi-r f»uis
ih«* blower l.in .ind motor within 
eaN> reai'h and kc^-ps minor 
smu-ingmirxM-
lioller Burning The exi'lusive 
damper svsteni makes fur 
slartmg easier ar>d extends the 
hurnmg time
Rig Firebox Takes logs up to 
22" long and can bum twent> 
four hours on oni> three loa<fe 
That's near1> twice as long as 
some other stoves 
Two sprs*d Motor and Fan 
('oupied with Squite's unique 
convection airflow system, 
moves the heat throughout your 
house. The fan pushes ap- 
prpximaiefy san cubic feet of air 
per minute Polv Pyropane 
(tlaxK Tiw0t. high (em- 
perature glass reaMa
hreakiige. from efiher im|«e( 
nr heal

Robinson Hardware
H«n; M«i.ihniSM. SJI W SJI

45 East Mm, Shaky 342-3796
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Greshner’s 23 lead Cougars 

over Red in loop play

Seneca East wins 
over Red girls

egame.
I piled up a lead 
wfore Plymouth

Here’s
route
Friday

Mike Graahner led Oraat- Graahaar 
vicwtoa63to51conqttaatof McCairon 
Plymouth here Friday night, Pmoer 
locking up for the Cottgarai^ Bernhard 
leaat a ahare of the 1981 Kaple 
Black Fork Valley confer- Totala 
ence title. Plymouth

It may be the Cottgara'laat Tackett 
year in the league. Reporta B. Fenner 
are that Creetview will join Mowry 
another conference next Smith 
month, perhape in time to Harrie 
play in it during the 1981-82 Polachek 
cage eeaaon. Likelihood ie, Riener 
however, that contracte be- Totala 
tween Creetview and other 
echoola are for two year* and 
Creetview couldn't get etart- 
ed in ite new league until 
1982-83.

Creetview all but blew 
Plymouth off the floor in the 
opening minutes of the 
Tht Couga 
of 13 to 0
was able to score. Then the 
Big Red ran off six unan
swered points. Nevertheless, 
after eight minutes it was 21 
to 9 and Crestview appeared 
to have it salted away.

Plymouth came alive in the 
second period. The Big Red 
scored 16 points, six of them 
by Steve Tackett, who'd 
already bagged seven in the 
first period. It wasn't Plym
outh's defense that etymied 
Crestview in the eecond 
quarter eo much as its own 
clumeineae on offense. The 
Cougars committed nine 
turnovers during tlw second 

'hey got off seven 
hrecofthem 

- for the night they made 26 
of 50 thea at the basket - and 
at halftime Crestview led by 
only 29 to 25

After the break, the teame 
traded baskets until they 
reached 35 to 33. whereupon 
Crestview managed eight 
unanswered points. A basket 
and a free throw by Pl>*m- 
OQth at the end of the period 
cut the lead to nine points at 
47 to 38.

Greahner was at hia beat 
during the third quarter. For 
the night he had 23 points, 
but he b^ged ^ht of them 
in the third period.

Crestview by this time had 
its offense together and its Central; 
rebounding, while

261163 
4t ft tp 
8 4 20

The faithful wishing

M!L>n«
Mansfield tomorrow 
may be well advlaod to 
follow this route: 

Proceed south from 
Plymouth in Springmill 
road, turn east in Route 
39, continue to Trimble 
road. Turn south (right) 
at traffic signal in Trim
ble road and continue to 
end of road, where it 
joins Lexington avenue 
(Route 42). Turn left, 
proceed about 50 yards 
to traffic aignai, turn 
east (right) and proceed 
about 600'^'y^afda to 
school in nofih aide of 
the road/

Here’s slate 
this week —
ball slats for this i 

TOMORROW: 
East Knox at U
Plytnou 

Christian;
St Paul's at New London;

Uaon; 
at South

Monroeville at Ediaoi 
Western Reserve

not out- Mapleton at Black River.

m gel
hile I

ng a
e Big

r its t
for field goal in the third 
period, it fell off to J ust o> 
third in the final qua 
Overall, Plymouth fired for 
field goal 57 times and scored 
with 23

At the foul line, the Big Red 
didn't have so many oppor
tunities as Crestview. With 
seven tries. Plymouth had 
five successes. The Cougars 
missed eight of 19

In rebounding, Crestview 
took down 34. Plymouth 23.

And in turnovers, it was 
Crestview 20. Plymouth 19.

Lineups:
Crestview fg ft tp
Shcrrick 2 1 5
Stimpert l 4 6

President’s Sale 

February 13 and 14
30% OFF London Fog 

30% OFF Sweaters 
20% OFF Haggar Slacks 

Tables full of ¥i price 
SHIRTS

Lesseuer s
Men's Wev

21E.Main StaW

Score by periods:
C 21 8 18 16 - 68.
P 9 16 13 .13 - 51

In the reserve game, Plym
outh was all but blown out 
early on and i4ayad catch op 
basketbaU thereafter, wit^ 
no euccoas. Score: Creetview 
48. Plymouth 18. 

lineupe:

Vippertnaa
Bond
Dunn
Easterling
Kochhsiser
Kochenderfer
Johnston
Eichslbsrger
Kirk
Murray
Totala
Plymouth
Jacobs
Thomsberry
J. Fenner

fg ft tp
3 0 6 
1 0 2 
1 0 2
4 4 12 
2 4 8 
2 3 7
1 2 4
0 3 3
1 0 .2 
1 0 2 
16 16 48 
f« ft tp
2 0 4

Soon by;
C 10 15 
P 4 0 9 6 -• 18

5th graders 
win twice

Fifth grade Vikings won 
two games last week.

MsU Messner scored 16 
Thursday as Plymouth de
feated St Bernard's at New 
Washington. 31 to 23

In league play Saturday at 
Friendly House. Mansfield, 
the Vikas routed the Spar
tans. 23 to 5. Brian Usgty led 
scoring with eight Hie 40- 
footsr at the buzxcr ending 

‘ the first half was ruled no 
good by the referee.

Seneca East girls defsatsd 
Pbrmouth h«e 'niorsday. 46 
to 36. on the strength of a 19- 
point performance by Ann
ette Kessler and a 16-point 
outburst by Reggie Daniel, 
who had 19 rebounds.

The Tigera won because 
they outrebounded the Big 
Red, 44 to 29, and. outahot 
Plymouth from the field, 19 
to 1&

Renef Taylor scored 14 for

Girls draw 
top seed

Plymouth girl, draw top 
rawUd Mohawk in th. Mo
tional tourney to bo playod at 
Wynford High achool weat of 
Bucyrua Feb. 24.

Winner will play the victor 
in the Colonel Crawfoid- 
Manafield Chriatian contaat 
on Feb. 28.

Lower bracket teams an 
Carey ve. Buckeye Central 
and St. Peter'a va. Lucaa.

Rittman wins 
dual mat meet

Cf ft tp 
7 5 19

2 16

^ ft tp 
1 3 6

lineups:
Seneca East 
Keasler 
Hoppel 
Kochel 
Daniel 
Reesman 
TotiOa 
Plymouth 
Tureoo 
Taylor 
Caudill 
Briner 
Daron 
Tackett 
Totala

Score by periods:
S 10 14 9 12 - 45
P 8 9^ 12 6-36

Seneca East reserves pre
vailed. 31 to 22.

Rittman obtained revenge 
on Plymouth there Saturday. 
34 to 30.

Summary:
96-lb,: Jiv^y (R) pinned

Arnold (P)3;
■lb.:
dNa

167-lb.: Hiiafacimer (R)

AUenbaugh 
pinned NafUber (R). 3:3{ 

ifacim
Ig 7 45 Mnmea (P), 1:22;

105-lb.: Richard (R) 6. C.
Moorman (P) 2;

7 0 14 112-Ib.:StseU
2 0 4
2 0 4 11Wb.: D. Moorman (P) by forfeit
2 0 4 P“U>ad Britton (R). 3:20t 

126-lb.: DeWiU (P) pis

pinned Ganxhoro (P). 3:35; 
176-lb.: Hallwell (R) pinned

:StseU(R> 7,Stima

. M n, pinned
16 3 36 Young (R). 1.-28;

132^lb.: Adkins (R) 4. Hud- 
in (P)3
138-lb.: WUkinsoa (R) 7.

WiU{P).l:33;
166-tb.: Sexton (P) pinned 

Young (R), :34;
Hwt: J. Jamerson (P). won

With a record of 7-and-^^ 
I^ymouth wiU engage Wil-1 
lard. Lexington and Madison 
at WUlard Saturday. Re- 
aervaa of the aaroe schools 
here will wrestle at the same 
hour. 11:30 a. m.

Mapleton at Bl 
SATURDAY;
Lucaa at Crestview.

Here’re scores 
last week—

Here're scons last week: 
Black River 65. Edison 48. 
South Centra] 60, New 

London 51;
Lucas 51. Danville 50; 
Mansfield Christisn 66. 

Cuyahoga Valley Chriatian 
46:

Mapleton 58. Monroeville
47;

Creetview 63 Plymouth 51; 
South Amherst 59, West-, 

em Reserve 67 (OT);
Lucas 6Z New London 53 
Mansfield Christian 56. 

Cleveland Baptist 46.

HoffmarfShoes
Preaident’a Day Sale

Women’s Boots 
Women s Shoes 2®®
Children’s Shoes 490
Men’s Shoes 10®“
Converse (Canvas Lo Cut) 
Men’s Overshoes 
Daniel Green Slippers 
Totes And Tingley Overshoes 
Men’s Insulated Pacs

% Price 
16®“
18““
28*“

5““
200

20% Off 
20% Off 
30% Off

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Main 342-4271 Shelby. Ohio

Hn. Mon.SFri.9Tol
TiM5..Thurs..SttSTo5:30 

____ Wads.9Tol2J0

SALE!

ALL WINTER
boots 50% off

Freeman & Jarman
DRESS & CASUAL
SHOES 40%offWOMEN’S &

CHILDREKS SHOES
.20% TO 50% OFF

CHILDREN’S 
DINGO BOOTS

Sizes 8 V4 to 6
/ft^^HANDBAGS

25%off
30%off

ALLFLORSHEIM 
SHOES 20% OFF ^ OUR NEW ^ 

SHOE CLUB
Woolvcrinc/ Poriderosa
WORK SHOES AND

•boots 25%of

WHICH BANK 

IN TOWN DOES 

THE MOST 

LENDING?
WE DO.

DUHNO JANUARY FW MADE 
1,183 LOANS TOTAIMG
»3,559,944.42

AgriciiHure
CrepSuppb 
Form Swilding Repoir 
Form EpuipmwV 
Inreitock
Operotmg Cepitoi

Automotive
Cor — New 
Cor — Uted 
Heovy Truck 4 Troiler 
Mobile Hwm 
Motorcycle 
Pickup Truck — New 
Pkkup Truck — Used 
Repok & Equipment 
Wholiielinq

Business

Personal
BiH Comokdotion 
Family Atuttance 
Food
Funeral Expense 
ktsvronce Rramium

AAoney AAorket Certificote 
Moving Expense 
Persond BiH
School Expense ___

Real Estate
Business
Home
Lond

Education

Recreation
Boot
Horse
SnowmobBe
Vocotion
Various

Taxes

Home Furnishing
Apphonce
Furniture
Piano
Stereo Equipment

Master Charge
Cadi AdvoTKes

ViSA^

Home Improvement RefiMMcmg
101

TOTAL 1,183

^ Today's Monty Merkot Rato
nw* w!5.

H14.68%!SL.-
w *»»-a>^^iaSiaa»»a*o*(

BuSBb
BflnH,

“Z

OEUVHlF • CtESTtINE a GAUON • tfllF 
KlO >H) a ONTAtS) <7> • FtYMOUTM <}l • Si

i feiriiinTt--'"--"'-''* r-"rr--rrr-"-
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Are you getting your share
of this market?

>

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

S'

1
!;

i|

V-

THE PLYMOUTH AdP^ttiXT
VoL cxxvm — 128th Year, No. 56 Thursday, January 31, 1980

> la PbaMslk 0
Wysurt OM. «4M«

■mtC«rTIOWaATl»r.<MT*ffcOyW<.K*ea»«lMfctoH-—H-
A. 1. FAOOOCK. Jr. Miy a^ NMMw Titiplw P v'THOMA& I

The Advertiser is 127 years old but
f/ ^ new every Thursday
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoma» Organ, with “Color' , “*

' Qlo”. Story & Clark, Kim- i‘in The Advertlamr, 
baU and Kohlar & CampbeH Plymouth a flrot and bMt 
pianoa. See th«n at TAN- advertialng medlnan 
NER S PIANO ft ORGAN TRENCHING and backhoa 
SA^. 2 milaa sooth of .ervict Tel. 687-7063, 935-

PLUMBING
Comptcta Plumbtag & Heat^ 
ing aervic*. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs SL. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR.’P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lensen 

New Hours
Monday. IWday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedrieaday 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.tn. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.ra. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint 
meat
13 W. Broadway, Plyroouth

GETTING MARRIED? See

3444 or 744-2207. Grej 
Shrcck. operator.

igg
tfc

SECONDtnONBD AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers. 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes drym $% and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’s 

$160 and up 
4 Consol B & W TV’s 

$70 and up 
I Coniol stereo $100 

. Su* * e» record changer $25
JACOBS’S TV. Ir.c.

Willard. Ohio

&=rnTSV. SPSS'S
Advrrtnnn. Raady^ice at i„,/El«^ «nvica. 16(^687- 
pncrn you can afford. tfc o885. 29,S,12.19^6,6p

WATCH and jewel^ repi 
overhauling regulating, ring L'UAlu f 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding, ton, you 
All your service needs taken Charles

ledjev
the

Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 9a36421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

PRINTIM
Tidisn - Prs^MSM

STAT/0(^£dY
BUS/r\£SS FORMS
COMSlfniMOP

SkskyPrartisi

Carptts Viayis
(Domco, Armstrong,
^ Congloleum Vinyls)

PfllatStCuBtom Colors)

Vanish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contract..-fB’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alt'$ Rexair Rainbow 
Sales & Service 

New Washing^n. O. 
44854

Tel. 492>2328

APFUANCK 
CKNTKR . 

CfntTal Klecitric- 
and

WfstinRhousf 
Tel. 9;{5-O I72

We.s Cardner. Inc.

More people 

goto
museums 

than play 

tennis,
^ bowling, 

jog,
{^softball, 
or go fishing.

COAL FOR SALE: $55 per 
haul $60 deliveisd. 
Reeder. TeL 896- 

3901. 29.5.12P

FOR SALE: Owner relocat
ing. Price reduced drastical
ly. Three bedroom English 
Tudor home. Family, living 
and dining room. Country 
pine kitchen with all extras. 
2^/t baths, carpet and drap
eries. double garage and 
much more. On three lota at 
Holiday Lakes. $78,000 or 
beet offer. Tel 9354)029.

5.12.19c

REAL ESTATE 
NEW HAVEN: Nice ranch 
style hmne with frill base
ment and lovely kitdien. 
Excellent for reCir^ couple or 
small family.
GREENWICH: Commercial 
building in downtown 
Greenwich. Apartment up 
and business down. Land 
contract possible.
SHILOH: Beat high intereet 
and price with a land con
tract on this five bedroom 
home.
APARTMENTS: Two liigh 
income apartment buildings 
available. CaU for details. 
ZERKLE REAL ESTATE 
687-7791. 687-6624, 9364)498 
or 935-1522. 22pl

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
TANNER’S, in Attica 1 block 
east of aquare or 2 mBee 
south of Attica on 4. TeL 426- 
7871.426^11. 8.15.22,29

WALLPAPBRmO. strip- 
ptag, interior painting.

• odng. Clemi
Cmnplele Kf*utt 

ckuins. Td. 687-0431.
22.29A12P

WANTAOaSSUJ
*ANT AOS SELL!

WE BUY JUNK. Coppm,
brass, ■InnkinBiiij yinminnm
cans and sidmg. cast iron, 
batteries, radi^ors. Td. 687- 
6431 any time and ask for 
Carios. 29A12.19C

Mrs. Bettv
Palm Reader 
AAdviaer 

Consult ber on aD prob
lems. love, business,- mar- 
riags and health.

1199 West 4th Street 
Mansfield, Ohio

Phone (419) 52»6291
EXPERIENCED houM 
painters ftlliny eummer 
schedule, interior or exterior. 
Free estimates. 687-2522 or 
687-6611 after 4 p. m.

12,I9.26.6p

^ARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Downtown Plymouth. Hrree 
bedromna. $160 msnth phis 
utilities. No children or pels. 
TeL 687-4346. 12p

CARD OF THANKS 
Your love by your ptsysn, 

visits, cards and gifts during 
my illness and recuperating 
is deeply appreciated, a 
special thanks to Shiloh- 
Caas-Bloominggrove Rescue 
squad, WiDard Hospital 
staff, Mansfield Genera! 
ho^ital stefC Rev. Carter 
and the Shiloh United Meth
odist church. Also, for re
membering my 96th birth
day on Jan. 31, Isay: ‘"niaak 
your’ May God omtinue to 
bleosaachofyoa.

Mrs. Grace Bamd 
Shiloh, Ohio 12c

ORDINANCE NoTmi ” 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING THE MAYOR TO 
ADVERTISE FOR BIDS 
AND ENTER INTO A 
CONTRACT FOR THE 
LEASE OF CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY BE
LONGING TO THE VIU 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO.
WHEREAS, the Village of 
Ptymouth, Ohio, owns csr- 
tain property. suitaMe fw 
fanning, which property is 
not presently needed for 
public pnrpoeer. and, 
WHEREA3. this CouncU 
deeirce to <mter into a leeee of 
said farmland, so that the 
Villege may benefit by the 
proce^ received therefiora, 
DOW therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Coondl of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 
members thereto concurring: 

^Section 1.'That the Mayor be,
, and he hereby is, authorized 
and directed to advertise for 
bidsand enter into a contract 
for the lease of certain real 
property, located in New 
Haven Township, Huron 
County, Ohio, consisting of 
approximstriy 91 04 acres, to 
be used for farming purpoeee,

_ nMwe 
the spedfi- 

catkms contained 
office of the Mayor.
Section 2 ’That said lease 
shall contain such other 
terms and conditions as the 
M ey or shall determine neces
sary and in the beet interests 
of the Vdlage of Plymouth. 
Ohio.
Section a That this Ordi- 
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
eerlieet period allowed by
law.

Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Passed this 8th day of 
January. 1961
Paased tUs 2atd day of 
JoDsary, 1961 
Atteot: Diane Roam, CM 
Approved as to farm and 
corruetneoe: Ridiard WoUs, 
Sottdtor iai»e

said real property bring a 
friUy described in the spe

WANT ADS SBEX 
WANT ADS SBLL 
WANT ADS SBLL

DANCE 
Feb. 14 9-12

Music by 
The Last Resorts

St. Joseph's HaU 
Couples $5 
Singles $3

With t dursbie. flsme- 
tfeated hickory handle 

idged into 16-oz.

Miller’s
5-9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth, O. 

687-4211

• A
slick plan 

fora
rainy day.

go throu^ life without 
ever having a r

|ome people
n«*et 
lifewi 

t rainy day. 
But most peopk- run intt> 
a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for 
a storm and then hope 
it nevtrr happens.

The PmtdD Savings 
Plan is one sure, safe, 
eas> w ay to force 
>ourself to start saving. 
And savings are a must 
to keep any financial 
plan fmm going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside 
each payday for US. 
Savings Bonds will 
gn>w. And help to keep 
you co\'ered ctmve rain 
or come shine.

And if you’re luck> 
enough to miss the rain, 
it might help you plant a 
few shade trees.

in^!^erica.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

the dsmptr dossd when 
in UM. Or btocfc «w opening 
with s rompvsbio panal ^ 
plywood or lllMrtoard. Oom 
iM Marsgo up Vw cMmnoy.

PrmsnttdriPmPiriaetmsmt

NEEDED: Wo stiU oood 
farms in iho Plymouth- 
Shiloh wroa for activo buyers. 
One buyer boking in nOTth- 
ero Crawford county or 
nofthwerieri) Wyandot coun
ty. Under 100 acree with good 
buildings.

ZERKLE REAL ESTATE 
687-.7791. 687-6624. 93fr0406 
or 936-1522.

FOR SALE: Owner relocat
ing. Price reduced. Wood
sided, lake frrtmt three bed
room ranch. Two bathe, 
family romn, dining room, 
living room, compbCe kitdi
en and finish yourself. Will 
•ril se is. $62,000. Holiday 
Lakes. Tel. 9360029.

6,12,19c

Boole 224. New Haven, OUo 44850 
,.9^2851 6S7-I42S J

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

d

, Perform a 
death-d^dag act.

Have your 
blood pressure 

cbedked.
Give Heart Fund

_______________ Amgfon H—ft A»*ocigiK>o\I/

GIVE
BLOOD!

Next visit of 
ARC Bloodmobile

Plymouth High School 
Friday, Feb. 27 
Noon to 6 p. m.

Sponsored by 
Plymouth Lions Club

Know
how.

Having a Me know how can go a 
long wey these days.

Like knouHno the ins and outs of 
buying a home, the do's and don’ts of 
io^nq energy The ups and downs of 

i investing.
So that's why 

\ the Consumer 
\ inkxmaOon Center 
\ of the U.S. Govern-

i thh helpful tttle 
\catalog.The 
\ Consumer 
\ Information

than tMO hundred federal pubfecahons 
isendfot

ulyouin
the know About your car. your home, 
your health, your finances, your phimb- 
Irtg, you name it

you can send fot 
ABofwWchc

Consumer Information 
Center. Department D, 

Pueblo. Cokmdo 81009.
Gcngrri SwvIcmMiTSnMrseon 
Consumer IrdonruSon Center

Give this cord to someone ypulove.

' N

t

Wwm
jk.-.

\
I

\

—__________''—

Solsly bdt% when you fhMcekout M a nice way to soy I low you.

}. xjA
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I TTie Voice of The Adverti^ — •

\ A new plan 

Ho fund 

education
A young politician from Ashland, Sen. 

Thomas Van Meter, obviously thirsts for 
^the governor’s chair.

In a comparatively short time, he has 
advanced to a position of leadership in 
Ohio’s upper house. He obviously has 
some clout.

This week he announced his own plan 
^to finance Ohio’s schools.

It calls for a base state aid of $1,000 for 
each pupil each year. Combined state and 
local aid, he says, would average about 
$2,500 a pupil, about $660 a year more 
than what is now t(ie case.

Van Meter claims his plan would 
produce a reduction in property taxes on 
Owners of residential and agricultural 
property of $860 million. Gist of his plan is 
that starting July 1,1982, a statewide levy 
of 30 mills on atll industrial, commercial, 
mineral, public utility and tangible 
personal property would take effect. All 
school operating property tax millage 

I .would be abolished for residential and 
*apicultural property save that in the 10 
“inside” mills.

To replace'it, he proposes a one per cent 
flat rate personal income tax, to be 
applied against adjusted federal gross 
income, and to be collected where a person 
resides, not where he works.

Local school boards would be permitted 
to ask voters to approve an increase in the 
tax and, in some instances, they would be 
empowered to eliminate some state- 
mandated categorical items.

In the Van Meter plan, the state would 
( (und five categories of school costs: pupil 

transportation, bus purchase allowance, 
specif education, school lunch program 
and vocational education.

’The Van Meter plan also would repeal 
the 10 per cent property tax rollback, the 
new 2.0 per cent rollback, the House Bill 
920 credit and the homestead exemption.

^ He acknowledges that some parts of his 
proposal would require an amendment to 
the constitution, to become law and he 
Pledgee to work toward that end.

^.->Will it fly?

() It’s too soon to tell.

What he didn’t say in his press 
conference 'Tuesday, when he formally 
revealed the plan, was whether he has 
cleared it with John Hall.

Now who’s John Hall?

Thieves 
steal 
$1,084 
at station

A sarvicMtation attandant 
waa atrnck on tha haad and 
raUaved of about tl,0B4 in 
eaah and cbacka Friday 
ahoatly aSar 9 p. m.

Stavan Gowiuka, 9'd Waat 
Broadway, altandant at 
Kaana’a aUtkm at Rootaa 61 
and 98, aaid ha waa doaing 
the atation whan ha waa 
atrnck. He waa daiad. ha told 
poHca. Two men wearing aki 
maaka ton the telephone 
from tha wall, took tha 
money and ran eooth in 
Route 97 to a car.

Cole sent 
to OSR 
by judge

^80 grad 
cited 
by dean
Kareh RuMelt daughter of 

dr. and Mra. R. Eugene

liat at Ashland college for the 
fall eemeater, it is announced 
by Richard J. Obrecht, regia- 
trar.

A student must be enrolled 
A 23.yaarold Plymouth f“H tim« and maintain a 15 

man was sentenced in Rich* * I'®
land county common pleas ^ ^ ^
court Friday to three concur- 
rent terms in the state 
reformatory at Mansfield.

David M. Cole,. 122 Riggs 
street, was charged with one i .
CDuntofselUngmarijuariaon SUCCUmOS Et OZ 
Sept 23 and two counts of i r«i 
seUing marijuana on Nov. at Shelby
n.Her’--'

R. J. Bevier

Judge Max Chilcote hand
ed down sentencee of two to 
10 years on one count and 
two to five years on the other 
two.

Girl Scouts 
seek uniforms 
for display

Girl Scout Troop 119 seeks 
Browiue, Junior CadeCte or 
Senior Giri Scout uniforms, 
new or used, for display 
during Girl Scout week.

Persona willing to donate 
or lend sudi regalia are 
invited to call Mrs. Larry 
Laser at 687*1125 or Mrs. 
Richard Famer at 687*0085.

Thirty-two members of 
Troop 119 and th«r leaders 
visits the Center of Science 
and Industry at Columbus 
over the weekend: On Sun
day. the leaders, Mmes. 
Susan Armstrong, Wayne E. 
Strine, Larry Laser and 
Richard Famer, with Mr. 
Paraer, received an award 
for bringing the moet girls in 
one troop to Columbus.

Scouts in the party were 
Jamey Branham, Karla Cris- 
toff. Rachel deLombard. 
Rhonda Endicott. Kathy 
Famer, Becky Jamerson. 
Valerie Johnson. Michelle 
Jordan. Amy Laser, Katrina 
Lawrmce, ^lina McQuUlen. 
Rhonda Neeley, Danya 
Pritchard, Renee Taylor;

Alao, Jennifer Young. Lesa 
Clark. Michelle CoUins, 
Kathy Fenner. Teresa Hale. 
Teresa Hicks. Heather How 
ard, Lana Laser, Georgia 
Moore. Tammi Oney;

Also. Laura Paulo, Cristy 
Rothschild, Katrina Ried- 
lingsr, Angie Sexton. Loretta 
Sexton. Theresa SUton. Jen
ny Tayrlor and Kathy Welkar.

dusky,
.Ruth

:
* * H«*s ihe lobbyiflt for the powerful Ohio 
Eltiucation aaeociation, the teachers’ 
union. And no school legislation in Ohio * _ _j Schools to lose

W. don’t hav. mffidait dat .vulable ; $46,103 hV JU116 30
here to determine at once how poorly or 5 ™ ^
now this district would fare if the Z
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Water supply short; 

pay raises tabled

A heart sttack Saturday 
WAS fatiU to Raymond J. 
Bevier, 52, Fenner road, who 
succumbed in Shelby Memor* 
is] hospital

He fanned in Plymouth 
township since he was dis
charged from the Army after 
service during the Korean 
conflict

Bom in Grant’s Pass, Ore., 
he was the son of the late 
Harry F. Bevier. He was a 
member of Plymouth United 
Methodist church and of 
Richland Lodge 201, FAAM.

He is survived by his wife, 
nee Audrey Daron; two child
ren, Richard and Lorie, both 
at home; a brother, Delbert.
Sandusky, and two sisters.

Lovett Sandusky, 
and Mrs. Isabel! Spayde. 
Bradenton. Fla.

His minister, the Rev. 
William Carter, conducted 
services Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
from McQuate-S^r Funeral 
home. Burial was in Green- 
lawn cemtery.

McQuillens sell 
to Millers

Nelson and Amanda Mil
ler have bought 75.67 acres In 
Mills road. New Haven town
ship, from Dale and Shirley 
Ann McQuiIl«x, Huron coun
ty recorder reports.

Truck stolen 
then found

A truck owned by Roger 
J amea. PIjrmouth. was stolen 
from the parking lot of Takos 
Inn at Shelby Saturday 
night and recovered at a 
houae in Stiving road Sun
day at 2 a. m.

Police are still investigat
ing who took the truck.

"Water, water everywhere but 
not a drop to drinkf’

That ancient plaint may soon be 
adopted by Village Adminstrator 
James C. Root, who sloshed 
through the rain of Monday to the 
village water plant to survey the 
allbut-critical water supply situa
tion.

He held forth before village 
council Thursday night with an 
account of what has happened in 
the water well field

Two pumps have burned out 
within a week’s time. The first one 
went out on Feb. 1. the second on 
Peb. 7. The pumps bum out 
because there is insufficient water 
in the vein to prime the pumps.

Root said the situation mav be 
helped by acidizing a well inside 
the water plant. This procedure 
would require shutting down the 
pumps on the other wells for 12 
hours. Root said And it would be 
an expensive procedure, about 
$6,000.

The situation isn’t critical yet. 
Root said, but if the level of water 
sUired in the tower - 50,000 gallons 
~ should drop to. say. 10,000 
gallons, Plymouth would ^ in dire 
straits.

Mayor Eric J. Akers said the 
village has received a water survey 
report from Burgess ft Niple, 
Columbus consultants. ‘They told 
us what we already know, that our 
water system is inadequate.’’ A 
copy of the report has been sent to 
the Ohio Environmental Protec
tion agency to justify the village’s 
appeal for an emergency grant to 
fund a new water system.

Ernst ft Whinney, Cleveland 
accounting firm hired by the state 
to resolve the village's fiscal 
management problems, examined

the proposed pay ordinance, May
or Akers reported, and turned it 
back because two funds are 
incapable of meeting the obliga
tions foreseen by the ordinance.

These funds are the street fiind 
which shows red ink of $3,500, and 
the water fund, which shows black 
ink balance of only $59.

An executive session took place 
to prepare a new pay ordinance to 
meet Ernst ft Whinney’s objec
tions.

The next day the mayor said he 
had checked with the accountants 
and was informed that salaries 
which would come from these two 
funds could legally be paid from 
other funds that have positive 
balances.

He felt that since this has been 
determined, the council would then 
pass the proposed pay ordinance at 
its next meeting.

Jerry Tischer, Columbia Gas of 
Ohio, told the council the company 
has made application for a rate 
increase of about six per cent 
However, he said, it will be at least 
a year before approval will be 
forthcoming from Ae PUCO.

The mayor asked him if the rate 
increase would be used for im
provements to the lines serving the 
village Tischer said he was not 
aware of any such plans but that 
the company had a regular plan 
whereby each connection is 
checked every five years.

The village has received two bills 
from Robert A. McKown, former 
village solicitor, for $8,585 and 
$16,697.70 for legal work going 
back to 1974. Most of the items are 
in connection with contract II and 
III of the sanitary sewer project

The bills are being turn^ over to 
the present solicitor. Richard

Wolfe, for review, because they go 
back so far.

Coundlmen G. Thomas Moore 
and D. Douglas Brumbach said 
they do not think this is necessary. 
Both said that McKown had 
discussed the items with them.

Brumbach said the principal 
reason they were so late was that 
Eugene C. Gerken, engineer for the 
project was late in getting the 
necessary information to Mc
Kown.

Kennon Osbun told the council 
forms are being distributed this 
week to village residents to com
plete the necessary survey for 
applying for a block grant

He is asking that they be 
returned to the village office by 

Thursday.
Overtime for James C. Root, 

village administrator. Terry Jump 
and James Holloman was voted 
down. Councilmen James Hollo
way and Moore voted for it 
Councilman Ervin Howard was 
absent

Councilman Dean A. Cline said 
he thinks the overtime should wait 
for the pay ordinance to be^asasd 
and considered then.

Moore told the council he has 
been investigating the property 
tax bills the village has received 
from the Huron county auditor.

Four parc^ of land are in
volved. the Mary Pate park pool 
and three at the sewer lagoon site. 
He said that since the village is 
receiving an income from leasing 
land at the lagoon site, it is liable 
for the tax. but there is a chance 
that because it is village owned 
property, the tax can be reduced 50 
per cent by a special legislative act

PFD dealt 
with 50 fires 
during 1980

Van Mater plan ia adopted.

It ifffi take time and money to produce 
tbeae data. One would expect that, as the 
Van Mater plan progresses through the 
General Assembly, the legislative service 
people employed there will be put to woric 
^th files and computers and perhaps 

I Arm onija boards to determine impact on 
I each of the nearly 726 sdiool distiicts in 
I the state.

I W^t you can mak^book on ia that 
I unless the big city distrurts come out of the 

whole plan with more than what they're 
^■wttiag now, Tom Van Meter had better 
3kA to another adieme to advance his 
aepttMkma for tile ipmniar’e dudr. ]

IMiicUom in Mat, ftmd- •< Mscstlon or collac fnp- 
ins of idioola wOl emt »rMoty «l»«Mion.
P^nmotli cUalrict 718 pw Tha board of Mneation will 
oantamonth,8a|it.Dontlaa conunant on the propoaala 
stassa aaid Fab. 9. Isiw month in a lattar to

Thk amoonta to $46,103 dapartmant of
batwaanJannaiyandJanai

Hawrinaa ata andtr way. mor^ an-
fUaiii aaid, on propoaala to nounant program for pnpila 
altar Tlnrnilrrj and hifh abora avarace abilltiaa in
acfaoolatandarda.Tbaatand. sn><i**onalhroa(b«(htwiU 
ndaanlnUkaaflbctinl983. I” oorotjr
Stassa aaid tha atamdarda •dwol diaMct Mar. 21. 
an Ukaly to ooat nymoath
diaMcl ap to $76,000. yit a^ cUm
than ia not ao far lay anthaeampaaofOhioSlala 
paoaWoB to hind tUi addt- aniVTOty at Mani^ and 

at North Csntrsl Tsehnkal
• AnMittfptopossltisrsrab-
• lag of hifli school gradaa- ^P«blk Isjivttsd to caM at 
t tfanrcqatwtitol9anHs FtaaMft Bkmaafy school

and to roqidrs pupils to wMkdaysbttwomftrdOiLBL 
Mar* a such as »»dap. oj.to^sxsm|4ooof

- locks hwugbl from ttio

Plymouth Firs department 
dealt with seven house fires 
during 1980

Two were within the vil
lage. four were in Plymouth 
township, one was in New 
Haven township and one 
was in Auburn township

Thirteen grass fire calls 
were answered, four witliin 
the vill^e. five in Plymouth 
township and four in New 
Haven township.

Six building fires were 
answered, four in the village 

^^£T^d one each in New Haven 
and Pl3rmouth townships.

Car fires totalled 24 during 
the year. Twelve were an
swered in the village, eight in 
PIjrmooth township, two in 
New Haven township and 
two ia Cass township.

During the year ihe fire
men donated a total of 3,531 
hours of their own time. This 
indndsd spedalixed train
ing. hauling watsr, inspec
tion of buildings, aasisting 
the potiee departments in 
looU^ for missing persons 
and conducting thsir annual 
fostival

Shilohan billed 
for killing fish

A ShUehu ha, bMn bilted 
for $1,707.64 tat IMS wild 
aniaala, maatly fith. aa a 
nadl ef aMBoa aUatiaa Um 
am* bnach at lha Ham 
lim in Richland eoaaty on 
Mays.

HaiaPaalHacBiasNobla
iaad:

Adams out of job 
as Shiloh commissioner, 
but did he resign?
BionOT ia out of a job. but 
he fired or did he quit?

Robert Adama got into a 
vigoroua diacuaaion with 
Mra. Robart Boock. the derk.

a Shiloh raa-

Shilob’a atroat commia- aoma Kelp aboold be provided 
to Shepard to inatiuct him 
how to aae aome of the 
aquipment Shepard alao will 
be aasigiMd to road metera. at 
additioiial pay. 

treaaurer, in a Shiloh raa- Adama, meanwhile, ar 
UuranL She allegedly made guea that he ie entitled to pay 
eome adveree commente a- for 72 hour, of overtime. He 
bout hia performance and he told the council Feb. 11 he 
handed her his keys and intends to file a Dominating 
invited her to make nee of petition to run (or village 
them if she thought she could oonneifanan in Novecnbec. 
do e better job than he. Appointment of Chariea R

This wee conveyed to Reete aa councilman wm 
Mayor Franda Gowitika. urged upem the mayor by the 
who spoke with Adame. counciL Binee 30 days have 
Adama says be didn't quit elapsed ainoe the vacancy 
but acknowledges be told 
Oowiteka he wanted more 
pay - $ISO00 - and mote 
authority.

Gowiuka and the council 
met with tiimteea of pabtic 
afbire Feb. S They docUDod 
Adame's ultimatam. OoeriU- 
ke end Tmatae Harry Foalw, 
a former ooancihnaa, 
pioached Thomaa and 
Wayne Bakar, fathm and Lather Kami, «. 47 Waal 
•on. Greenwich utility em- High etreet. died there Fab. 
ploysee, fhr aaauianci that • *«*thy iBaam. 
their aaaiataiMie woaM be R* had rslitad ftaa, the 
forthooming if Adama'e harr- E'ate.Rae44lealh ea. 
•ppami. John Shepard, . Bo™ i» Maytoera, Ky, ha 
neede help. The Bakers **»ad hmu two Bamtho, hav- 
agrtadtosamonastaBd^v Bred 10 yaBru hi Ataaa. 
haria Ho wta a mimhm M tta

Shapaid is paid $UMi CharehofOsd.
Adaaa dm 811284. HolaaarTivedhytwomBm,

occurred, the mayor must 
make the appointm«it.

Solicitor Jon Burton told 
the connei] that no Isgal 
problems would arise if Rssd 
problem! would arise If 
Reeder is appointed, erse 
though his wife is a meenbar 
of the rescue squad aikl 
Adama ia hia brotbsr-in-law.

Burton declined to accept a 
new contract aa aolidtor. J. 
Roger Renwick, McKee. Rsb- 
wick. Welah ft Burton. Maaa- 
fidd attomeya. waa hired at 
$550 for the year, with $40for 
a meeting and 17 csnls a

Luther Keen 

I dead at 68
Mis. Rate Maehm. CMalh. 
Mbbb. and Mia. Lavam 
ttaaap. Dayiaatawa; a hn*. 
er.Woah.ltemualh.aMMM. 
Mia. Rhads imtkm. Ftete 
aalh; 11 r--‘tf iii «■ 
-*-r-'g M lihllhmi

at 2 p. m. Rma MaOaate
_________ _ _ „ Occur Fw«id IfeiMa wHiri
naakCihu;'praiMm Akm,'aai4 wo- M Hapla Oma

tiapansrihaemaHa.tMd Bam. Wertaa; twa daaghbiiii^ Wqr. Haw Ham taaaa*hh;’-l



:"• :-.
m^uth Adv^rni rn w mr

What folks herb did - 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
»196C

Widow of l^.’jataii a
Shiloh Junior Hi«ff oehool, 
Jof&wy Boum und Karen

Crumar, Jacob M. CiaaMiv Fredaricktown 74, Pijnn-
____________ ________ gftdiadatToIada noth htt _ ------------------------

Bnmatt. tone a phjraiaaa Tha LaBoy I«fla»ihl. tfra. Chaatar QaQ. Shiloh,« RaaacU,mada4.0grada-point 
hare, Mra. Marcarat A. arked thair SOIh anniaar;-waa afflictaa aetth daUchod' avarafaa.
Swartt died at Akron. aary. - ta«iaa.

Pbrnwoth won ita aaeoad OfBcaa of dark, traacatar Patar Haaar nndarwant a 
game of tha aaaaon, over and dark of tha board of aplanartomy at Coismbna. it 
Ncrth FairfiaU, S3 to 67. pufaiiG ttttia at Shiloh ware Tha Doitald B. Shaaara 

Jamaa C. Root waa dactad ~,<,w'Hd»rwl markad thair 2E4h anni-j
praaidant of tha North Can- Floranoa Oorion and E.
tral Ohio Fadaration of DuanaBakarwaramarriadat
Lather laaguaa. Shdhy. 10 yoa» a«n, 1971

Ballvilla aakad to play A fire contract with New Tha Advartiaar waa ratad 
Shiloh for tha league champ- Havan townahip waa agraad aacend in Otdo aataaig nawa^i 
ionahiponaneatralcourtbut at the rata of SS60 for two papara of ita dreulation 
SupC Homer V. Beard ra- Sraa. daaa.
hard. W. W.Pittaagar,7S,longa I

MiaaEataUaM-Eaetarday. IB yoara ago, 1900 taachar at Shiloh, died. 
Aahland. waa hired to teach Tha Adaertiaar waa rmad Stepmotbar at Ura. Kan- 
Engliah and to relieve SupC beat in Ohio in ita daaa of oath V. Ifyaca, Mm. Floyd E. 
MaynardJ. Coonoftaadiing dreulation in tha annnat DaVoa, 73, WOlaid, diad 
datiaa. Oaman C. Hooper Nawa-

Siatar of Charlaa Pugh, paper ahow at Cdumbua. Ita 
Marioria Pugh waa married companion paper at Mon- 
at Shdhy to Eugana Fagan, roaville, Tha Spactatcr. <

Karen WUhama 
named Homemaker of To
morrow at Shiloh High 
ochooL

vertiaar waa ratad

rated third.
Seven high acbod pupila 

made 4.0 grada-point avar- 
agaa: Judy Blankanahip, 
Sharon Hamman, Nancy 
Johnaon and Nancy WUl- 
ford, 12th gradara; Batty

third beat nawapaper of ita Lncaa and Cathy Moora,
■ in Ohio.

Ruth Arm Fitch waa 
named to tha daan'a liot in 
tha Univeraity of Detroit, 
Detroit, Hkh.

The Rev. Robert F. HoU 
raaigned aa Lutheran paatcr 
hem after five and one-half 
yaam to go to Elyria.

Brolhar of Clarenca O.

10th gradaaa, and Dafaorah 
GuUatt, ninth grader.

Mra. Helen Roaa, 73, and 
bar daughtar, Mra. Don W. 
Einad, Jr.. SOt werairtjarad in 
a colUdaon in Pecu Cantar. 
road.

Fred Nimmona, 85, diad at 
Willard.

Craatviaw 68, Plymoath 46.

Siat^ ware initiatad by 
Louie Bmnfiald chapter. 
Nathmal Honor aodaty; Lori 
BaViar, Kenneth Bind. Con
nie Kamann, Saaan Koppaa 
and Sharon Steda, 12th 
gradara; Sharon Akem, 
Mickad Baker, Robert M. 
Davie. Deborah DaWitt; 
Midtad Dick, Cindy Foalk- 
nar, Michad Mallott, Slavan 
Sbuty, William Sutter and 
Patty and Paggy Thoma- 
berry, lltfa gradara.

Mra. Robin Dent Conley 
waa mariiad at Manafidd to 
Jaffray A. Womar. 

tbarai Mika Carty acorad 18, but
Kenneth W. Read waa-i LoudonviUe won, 71 to 6a 

named to aucoaad tha late- Thomaa Krani, Shiloh, 
Baroard Kean, 97, aa Hntoni will gat tha annual Goodyear 
caunty aaditar. Outetanding Cooparator a-

. Pvivdlant Scouting awarda. ward, 
wan made to Charlaa MadH . 
and Donald Ford. LEGAL NOTICE

John Conlay acorad 18, Punnant to Ordinance, 
Plymoath 84, Fradartrktoam- legal notica ia heraby given 
69. ‘ thatthaVillagaofPlymoath,

Plymaoth 71, Craatviaw SB, Ricfalaad-Huron Countiaa, 
Conley natting 1& Ohio, wUlacoapt aaoled bida

Sfotn of Merton Benedict.
Shilolw'Mn.OlanP.Sdbold.
74. SbaUiy, died theca 

Carolyn Saymonr waa' 
dnan to make a five weak 
tourof Eanpa

laaaaagcaament.andwdiog 16.70872
throe (3) yaare from raid date. Balance Doc. 31,1979

3. ThabidaaabmittadchaU $104,36800
bcintanruofaapacifiedollar ELEC^BICFUND 
amount for the leaning of BalaitM Jan. 1.1979
raid land for the three (3) 132,367.71
year term. Ravonue Racaipta

4. A certified check or $268667.27
money order payable to the Non-Ravenna Racaipta 
Village of Plymouth ahull $77.00
accompany any bid, aaid Total Racaipta
check or money order being $268744.27
in tha amount of ten (10) par Total Diabamttnanta
cunt of tha total hid Offor. $288212.66
Said check or money order Paceonal Service
ahull be retumad to any and $28,761.07
all unauccaaafiil faiddn. Oporation A Maintenance

6. Tha auccaaafiil biddar $244,14829
ahull enter into a written Capital Impnvamanta 
laaaa agreemant a copy of $11,001.10
which ia in the poaaeaaion of NorrOovammantal 
the Village ClMk-Trcoourar $1,31810
of Plymouth, Ohio, for in- Balance Dae. 31,1979 
opaction. Said laaaa agree- $6883800
ment ehaU provide that tha STREET CONST. MAR 
eucoeoafiil biddar ahall keep PIIND *
the real eatata in good Balance Jan. 1,1979

per Aricnhiiral hwbimdry m 
well m other cooditiottt 
non&Al to fe"*****y 1mm.

6. Bkie wiU be opesMd 
Tbunday, March 12,1981, at 
7 o'clock p, m at the regular 
eeeaion of the Plyx^th 
Village Council Meeting 
echedaled that date. The 
eucoeisfiil bidder will be 
notified at that time.

7. The balance of the bid 
price will be payable accord
ing to the Urme contained in 
the above referred to leaee,

Eric J.Akete. Mayor
19428812c

Ravenne Rcceipla 
Total Raedpte

$18042.00

$2801L16
$28011.16

Ohio, wUlacocpt eealed hu.. 
for tha leaaing of land owned
by aaid ViUaga Thursday. 
March 12,1981, oteo'clock p. 

in the VlUagc Hall. 26

Fiveyaaxs ago, 1978 
Two eighth gradem ii

J/t Who cares what 

Nancy wears, 

Auntie asks

Feb. 19
SCepben MiW 
J. F. Blackford 
Mn. UwrenceSdieU 
Mza. Arthor Jacobs 
WUiais Fredehck 
Shaae Foley

Febi20
Cindy Foreman 
Doqglae McQuate 
Eric Mollaney 
LJ.Root 
Georffe Schaffer 
M. E. Mellott 
April Marie liwealrii

Feb. 21
Leonard Fazio 
Boy Fletcher 
JeOieRoee

Feb. 22 
VirgUFackler 
Marion Vanderpool 
Kenneth Huret 
Gerald F. .Schneider

Feb. 23
teise A. earlier 
M Chartee Pritchard 
Oeerfe Famwalt 
M». Walter MUler 
Anna Seitz 
Raymond BeVier 
David McKown 
Mary Oeborne

Feb. 24
Charoi Beiabait 
Laora Neee 
Brace Kamann 
Mr*. Dennie Ceeeedy 
Jaeqne Bradford 
Stephen Hockenberry

Feb . 26
Bonnie Lybarfvr 
W. Roger Roae 
Mildred Reflctt

Wedding AnniTcrsarieo: 
Feb. 19
'neJobnPredierie 

. rna KMDath Cnieta

Feb. 23
The Edgar Fletchers 
llie Harold Meeks

By AUNT U2
Freedom of the pciM ie 

something we most have.
SonethMs tt am fb 

too Cer.
Who really cares what over 

new First Lady spends on her 
dothea?

That ia her problem with 
her eheekbook.«lowMM. she 
does reflect ovroOBStiy to the 
rest of the world.

I cannot remwnher mty

Bendneky St. Plymoath,
Ohio 44666. Sealed bids may 
be eaboritted prior to that 
time by driivery to the 
Plymouth Villege Clerk- 
Treasurer.

The Real Eetate the sub>eet 
of this noCke is described m 
follows:
^itaated in the of New Hev* 
cn. County of Huron, and 
St^ ^ Ohio, known and 
described M feUowa:
PARCEL NO. 1: Being the 
Southerly portion of e 101 
acre parcri of reg| estate 
eitueted in New Haven 
Townahip and bring known 
aeapartofLotel27,128and INVESTMENTS: 
129 in Section 1. “ « . -

$16,448.16 
PerMoal Servioe $2.86a78 

ft Mr*~*tnanrt 
812.641.38

Capital Impeevemente
$42800

BalaaceDecSL 1979
$8479.00

STATE HIGHWAY IM
PROVEMENT FUND 
Balance Jan. L 1979

$2.01824
Bavenue Baoeip4s

--------------------------------------------------------------------------  $1J»834
REPORT OF RECEIPT8 $lfi0824

AND EXPENDITURES Total Diahumeatento
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, H.060M
COUNTY OF HURON - Operation A Maintenance 
RICHLAND For Piacal Year $1,06800
Ending Dacabor 81. 1979 1*™
Addreaa; TSSandnalmStraat,   $1,460.00
Plymouth, CEMETERY FTOD
Data; Jan. 27,1961 Balance Jan. L 1979 ___

I cottier tha following „ „ , $86875
raporttobacoriacttotbahaat BavanuaRoottpta 
ofmy knowladga
Diana Roam. 419687.4331 Non-Raveoua Racaipta 
CASH RECONaUATTON $1,64800
Total Fund Balanoaa, Dot Total Raoeipte 
31. I960 $179JB800 $14.99869
Dapooitory UfinTirtr Total Diahaiawnante
Oenmal $62,63800 $1848894
MoyomBood $7.00 PatocoalService
MaycraPimd $96800 „ . $1881807
UtOitiaa $689.00 Oporatian A Maintananca
Total Dapooitocy Balanoaa _ $4,831.02

$64,191.00 Capeulimp
no way to recount the recipe.
It waa dooa by gaaoa and
taatiK,andhaageaafortwD' Said 101 acre parcel 
taada. ' daaeribad aa foUokra: Begin-

It ia Ken, at "te* to ningotatenaatthenorthaaat 
.u~.i.<»g angcoraut tor a comer of aaid Lot No. 129; 
chonga ' thanca aouth 2 degreea 11

Jnat opiB a con of eoap,-; minatea coat on aaid eaat line 
ed>atevarfiavorycal&a,hut of Lot 129. 1833 chaina 
try the neat Chiimny cmaa (681.78 feet); thence south 87 
thathavajaatoaaaeoat.TlMy' degraee 9 minutee west 22.87 
ora gnat; dilate Oom ahoot diaina (L606.42 foot); thanca 

■ 2 <halfarn aadtAaranmacItr oeuth 2 dograoa 11 minotea 
Firat Lady who waa nte smeilaecaM. soot,831 chaina(36846feet);
dreeaed in complate good Hmn te eat anma lya bread thanca aoutti 83 dagraaa 66 
teata, and that ia what really umlte the hroilar. Whan one minutoa waat, 3850 chaina 
eounU.

What wee wrong with Bln.
Carter weering e eperial 
drees which wee about seven
or eight yeen old? It moet 
likely meent a great deal to 
her.

Are all the current new»> 
oeper cohunne writtM about 
what Bfre. R. is waaring 
bring done for everyone or 
are they just filling up epaoe?

For once I wiU give a Uttle

I334J6
TnaeaiyBofufoANotee Balance Dwt 8H979

CertilicateaofDte!^'°°° °° FARES A RECBMI^ 
$97.20800 FUND

Other Invectmenta (Indsd- Balance Jon. 1.1979 
ing Savings) $1813800 $41811
TOTAL INVESTMENTS Baveeiua Raoalpte

giuaauann $8907.90
TOTAL CASH ON HAND Noo-Bavanaa Raettpta

1,00 $30926
TOTAL TREASURY BAlr Toted Raeaipte $4,117.16 
ANCE $179.09800 Total Diabarsetnante
Outstanding <2iacka 800 $806026

laiya broad 
uniter the broiler. When one 
side is dune, bring them oat 
and actfoUy 
ocAnacy aUoa af Montaaiy 
Jack rtiitei toivsd with an 
ccdinoiy alica of salamL 
Back under tha beoBar they 
go and moat ha wotchad, and 
you have a foasL 

It is mart 6tell«a if you 
'Ravu a tau^ baagaalad 9laa 
-jaaybn amaa VtaRy goad 
tsMMbaadboited «ga. And 
what can taoUy tap it off ia a

(8409.00 foot) to tha center of 
m . tbo Plymaoth ond New Hav

en Bood; thence north 19 
degreeiBmInnIaeoreotinthe 
center of sold rood, 22.46 
chaina (1.481.70 feet) to the 
north Kna of said Lot No. 127) 
thanca aooth 89 dagiaat, 28 
minotoo eaat, 6886 chaina 
(434876 foot) to the ploca of 
beginning, decctibed paital8^  ̂liming, biWUXlkWA |MUMB
containing 101.04 acres. Total Di 

___________ ____________ moreorleee.
credit to the gcotisBMB read- vHrf H hrt -enriv piv * The partri herein let U that
eru. 1 don't think they give with ice matn on top, so H • portioa of the above de> 

mriteaiaandH? > scribed real estate whidi ties
Everycoa knoara bow to' aouth of the roadway or lane 

Biaka apptepte^wfaicAtekiBd 
of ialtetited in tha mind of 
every hniiaatrlfat tell Ihiuw in 
acma rateiaa and wMaois. A 
UttlasemathingeaUadapida- 
jack can da no barm, but only 
alittte.

800
TOTAL BALANCE Dec. 81. 
1979 $17802800

SUMMARY OF FUND 
TRANSACrnONS 

GENERAL FUNS;
Bolonos Jan. 1.1979

$131891
Ravanaa Raeaipte

$8832866
Non-Ravanoa Raeaipte

$83L19
Total Bocaipts

$88367.74

Pacanud Strvioa
$1.62896

Operatioci

Balance Jon. I, 1979
$13811800 

BalancaDacSl, 1079
$13811800

Trust and Agency Fonda 
Balance Jan. 1,1979

$48299.00
Balance Dac. 31.1979

$48299.00
GRAND TOTAL 
Balance Jan. L 1979

$13838814 
Ravmua Bacaipts

$6(M.12a61
Non-Ravenna RooaipU

$2362.44
Total Raeaipte

$60888806 
Total DiMmiaamanta

$668043
Peraonol Sarvica

$17637809
Operation A Maintananca 

$36731432 
Capital Impravamenta

$1896866
NctvGovammantel

$6300.00
Balance Dac. 31,1979

$17803800 
MUNICIPAL RECEIPTS 
BY SOURCE 
Praparty Taaoa 
BE A PU Property Tea 
Ravenne Raoeipte

$11,679.01 
Tongihla Pencttel Property 
Tax
Ravonoa $1893897
Intangibla (Cloaaifiad) Tax 
Ravenna $1,16877
Total Property Taxes (Gicos) 
Ravonoa $2868876
Inroma Taxes
Inocnte Tax Ravonoa For 
This Municipality 
Bavanua $2899122
Total Inoctna Taxaa CoUoct-
ed
Ravanaa $2899122
Othar Locally-Lanad Taxes 
Municipal Malm Vchiclt 
TaxStraot
Ravonoa $8177.00
Total Other Local Taxaa

$8177.00
State-Levied Locally Shared 
Toxae
Local Government Fund, 
Financial Inatitatee 
Ravenaa $1807232

Inheritunce Tax 
Ravanaa $822803
Cigarette Licenees 
Ravonoa $21034
liquor and Bear Permita 
Ravanaa $1,46833
Gasolina Taxaa 
Ravanaa $11,680.48
Motor Vehkte Uoanoa Fsaa 
Revenao $878840
Police Report.
Ravmoo 14.00
PoBoo Protection at boU- 
gamao
Ravenaa 84800
TOTAL SHARED TAXES 
Bovanoo $41,44870
Total Raoeipte

$41,449.70 
Intargcvemmantel Aid, 
Ornate and Contracts 
Pcderal Ravenne Sharing 
Ravanaa $11390.00
Chargee for Pablk Services 
SawerOAM

one beck what the wean. In 
fact I can kind of gooss they 
woitld like to have her mtt 
wear. Yon all know what man 
are like, yee?

$10877883 
Panonal Service $68977.76 
Oparatien A Maintenance 

$4038892
Capital In

worn here und there, hut 
have another queetian and I 
am willing to bet it gate 
anawarad naxt What dooa 
aha wear to bad? lathe White - 
Hoosa taming ita beat down 
like wa are?If so, I hopashais 
waaring aomathing like lam, 

^alarga.;aaoiMlnitfitta.lUrfll_ . 
never make a page Sr Plap- T 
boy. bat it u warm.

Initead of raudliig about 
all tha clothing worn, I would 
mjth rather know what they 
are eating in the White hoaaa 
and do they naod ancthor _ 
gounnstoook.

I can donate oiml 
Tha last two waska hava 

been a real gounaot night
man in cur hoosa.

It aU atortod with aoma 
kind friend ghring oa tcipai tt 
took OM honre and ofai pn- 
aaqtsteaoaloahapforikhwil ; 
wort, and it waa aanalaiugly 
good if you did not knew 
what it tuolly waa. And ws 
had tha oteoat barich of 
saaate,thayateitaU.

Wa caeevand iimm that, 
then gel. ifaney little 

Shelby Chapter, Ovocaat- maotballa which wo fondly 
ora Anonymeua, maote coU bear hoik, and they on 
Tharsdays at 10 a. m. far testy. Semahow I made Mo 
Trinity United Mathodtet aMchrte. 
cAotch in Boot Main sttuM Haea rra nevir tfansp 
Ihtea. auySSf eat, it teak Saa
' nare ure no foes and no paiu and averything wa 
daaa. Expanaaa an paid by ownadtoiaakaaeaasaroiaof 
paaaing a haaket tha loft aaar staff Ttaa ia--

Overeaters meet 
at Shelby

Leartlnii

■' -''I,' '

Hflp Save Our 
Natural Resources

oadway
leading to the Sanitary 
Sowar Lagooru and old dump 

. site formeriy operated by tlte 
village and oonUineapproxi- 
mately 50 acros, more or iaoa.
That portian of tha aforesaid 
daaeribad praniiscs sitaated 
North of tlte aforasaid Iona or 
roadway ia spaeifieally ra- Parsonal Sarvica 
aacvsd to tha loasor, ViUaga 
of Plymoeth and axciadad 

. from the opatatton of Ihla 
Isaac.
PARCEL NO. 8 Being a 

t parool of real estate contain- 
ing oppraximataly 40 
of tend

$898816 
BalanosDoc.Sl, I860

*2893800
INCOME TAX FUIO): 
Balaaoa Jan. L1979

$18881
Trtnl rnbaiawinila

$432131

M
Hsra'e Hoar PraMal your 
oven only johan ire necea 
aary. gal noiparakn at heal 
you.lajrMf aa-'Ma A Mgiar

door ID a tnceMie).

$867811 
Operatton A Maictenanca 

$847.70
Balaoes Dae. 3L 1979

. 943M30
water 910RX8 FUND; 
Balaaoa Jon. 1.1979

r441.10

I$73S4.92
NaaffavaaaaRsaipte

follcwa; Boirw 910800
Uw oontar portion qf oat lot Total Raeaipte 

' Na 151 of tha Saotfoa 1. New $67,73432
Havtn Townahip. Harae Total Diaha

ad adiacant to 
the Villago"

Coiaty. OUe, ronaiating of 
opptoainateiy 48 ooas of Parsonal Sirriea
load, hot save and axaap4

OperaltaAMa

$7816932

10.7089$

$1,49828 Rsvmm 810738137
FEDERAL REVENUE ParkOAM
SHARING Rtvanae 8137830
Balance Jan. L 1979 WaterOAM

8139900 Rsvmm 867384.62
Ravmaa Baeaipts ElactricOAM

81139800 
Total Pr*TfriT 81130030

Bavem 838639827 
177 no

Bataaoa Dec. 3L 1979
91 •■W

81338900
ANTI RECESSION FUND Cemetery
Bolanoa Jan. 1,1979 Ravenaa $10366.89

188900 Fba ^
Balanea Dan 3L1979 Ravanaa 82871809

886930 SacariteDapeatta
AMBULANCX FUND Ravanaa
Bateaca Jan. L 1079 Aaabalaam Contnete

88744.72 Ravanaa 91744.72
Raranaa Baiuipte Total PaUic Sarviem

98744.72 Choipm
Total Racaipta *8744.72
Balance Deo. 8L1979 |.00
Balaam Doe. 81,1979 839

Bavaiaa 
Total Racaipta

$47876841

947878436 
PeaWtarm 
d Furftttan

PISE FUND 
Balaam Jan. 1,1979

PfaMa.CmtaA 
Court Finm ua

98407.11 Ravmaa $1849880
BavinuelUaipia Licenaea. Permite and In-

92871330 maalii—
Total Rsoeipta Bafldtaa Patmite and Li-

$2871809 emtm
RMmm 814800 

IiiiHim ■ml

M729IB Ravmaa IIOOO
Total Ueonaaa, Paamtts oad

ftiunuum ■tRAAA
Balaam Dae. $1,1979' Olha Ravmaa

11037800 lattaaat Earalaga
8BCUB1TY DEPOMTB 
n,!,,,,. jau. 1,107$

Eivmae 80920

81808800 Roemda 88SL10

Other OperetioA A Muiaten- 
unce I766J1&
Cestui Improvemeote

ToUl Diebureemente
ISSaTC

Fire
Penonri Servkee

94.7381,
Olh4r Oparatkm A Maiatan. 
anoa $1806866
PXJLS.
Other Operation A Maintarr- 
anoa $847131
Total Diahunaanenta :

$847131
Pciirga BanaSta HaaUhlna 
Othar Operation A Moiittan 
anoa $8781.16
Total Disbuisaaaania

$8731.0
Vahidalns.
Other Oporation A Maiatan- 
anoa $81930
Total Diaburaamanta .

Publie Health A WaUara
Sarvices
Cemetery
Pacaonol Saavkaa

$l031B.f» 
Other Operation A Maintan-
oaoe 8812801
Capital Improvemanta

8334.96
IVital Diaharsaraante

$1848894
PX.B3.
Othar Oporation A Maislen- 
anca $87.00
Fringe Benefits 
Othar Operation A Mainten
ance $4290 k
LaiaaroTimaAelivitiaB . 
Porks
Parsonal Sarvkaa

$130-98
Othar Operation A MakWan- 
anca $131824
PE JLS.
Othar Operation A MoirOan- 
onca $149.74
Basic Utility Sarviees .. 
Electric Utility 
Poraonal Sorvicaa

82876137 
Other Operation A Midnten- 
anoe $33898830
Capital Improvemonte

$11,001.10
Water Works A Supply 
Poraonal Satvioas

92970838 
Othar Oparatioo A Mainten- 
anca SS8364J^
Capital Impravomants ' ’ ’ 

$236948
Total Disbaiaamanta

86996809 
Sanitary Sawera A Sewage 
Diapoaol
Personal Sarvioao

82890819 
Other Operation A Mainten- 
onos $870872
Total Diaburaamanta O 

$3861131
Workmama Companaeilioa 
Othar Operation A Maintan
anca $36800
PE.R.S.
Othar OparattonAMoiaian- 
anca *1034892'
Fringe Bonafite 
Other Oporation A Maiittan- 
anoa $831867

(}thar (Tporalion A MkSil^

Othar Optrotion A
Interest $23*DJ0
Nongovarnmantal; Ralfa- 
baraaroenta $77)00
Non-govarnmental- Securiiy, 
Deposit Refhnda $886800 
Tranportotioa
StroatMaintenonoaARipaiW 
Parsonal Sorvicaa 038978^ 
Capital Improvemante :

817J.00
Snow and Ice Removal ' 
OtharOparatton A
Othar OparalioB A 
anoa {MkOO
P.EJL8.
Othar Oparatioo A
Inaoranea on dopl. 
Other Operation A
Oanaral Ouvernmont 
Mayor or Managte’s OOkba 
Poraonal Sarvioos tLMkOO 
Pioanca AdminlatraUaar < 
Fataonol Satvioas 847238 
OlharOporattimAI

Total

SoaroaTW

84888036* pramiaao, that poriiea of aaid 
real aatate whiefa U aaad and Capital lu)

;oecapiad by 11(0 aaid ViUaga 8138846
of Plyuoatb for wtear walla, NoivOovanimantal 

^pariflcatioB plant, water *1311
vdiattttalienayatemaiidae- EManaaPea. 8LUCT

ThTte!l^thianolioeto SEWAGE DISP. iS***” 
aooepthliiaanaefoDowe; Bolanca Jon. L 1978

Total Rae 
TolMOW

;0.I0 Balaaoe Dae. n, 1979

MUNICIPAL DISBURSE 
MBMTBBYFKXaUUI 

Bte Saeority of Petiana A Prop-
9839030 erly

al PaUoaLawEiiforeamant
Poraonk

mm
91300^

Other Operation A 
Total DiabuisaaBan

9813*636 
Otbte Oporatian A Math- 
taaanea *B3>738
Capital li

1. Tha vfllaga raaarraa the 
•i riSfat to ^mry and Mi >

*037900 8*30800
BalaBhaDae.91.l979 TMalOtebarsamante
- - :______ ^ ^ •MOAOI

BCir ■
BalateaD4e.Sl.l979 826L0S

88(71839 INaaa A Hea OiBigwIOB 
Btuulriag FWfli Hmm

r.Muri
ManidpalCoarte ~
OthaOpoaliimAMh

OthaOporaliim A 
attea 
P.£Jt3. 
OtharOporatkmA
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Flames burn Big Red, 63 to 45
Plymouth Advertiser, Feb. 19, 1981 Pa*e^

► Big first half produces BFVC win

Girls down Trojans; 
Taylor scores 16

Mansfield Christian 
proved once again Friday 
night the troth of the old 

: adage.‘it's not tbesiaeofthe 
dog in the fight that connts, 
it's the sise of the fight in the

fanafield Christian is the 
•mallest sdiod in its league. 

^ The Flames played one 
f solid half of good basket* 

bail - the first half - and 
• walked away with a 63 to 46 
Black Fork Valley confer* 
ence victory over Plymouth.

The Big Red ootecored 
Mansfield Christian in the 
second half, 23 to 19, but the 
Flames had put together two
excellent quarters in the first 

^ half and made their lead 
• stand up.

-Dave Tingley, heretofore 
not a good shooter, came into 
hie own in this contest and 
had nine points in the first 
eight minutee. These alone 

• enough to lead Plym- 
I. which managed to 

score just eight pointe.on four 
field goals in the first quart* 

. ar.
^ The Flames fired for field 

goal 13 timee and were

shot from tbefield n times in 
the first period, making just 
four, and 14 timas in the 
aeotmd, making only four.

Its record in the third 
period was no less diemel, 
two of 10. Even in the final 
quarter, when Plymmith took 
17 ehoU at the bucket and 
scored with six, the shooting 
percentage wee not good.

The Flamee, meanwhile, 
while not e tall team by any 
maane, were rebounding 
effectively - they won the 
hetUe of the boards. 36 to 29 
> and shooting the eyes out of 
the baskK, as was to be 
axpected on thrir home floor. 
After three periods, they were 
21 of 36 from the floor and 12

of 19 from the free throw line.
Tlngie/e 19 pointe led ell 

scorers. Mark Standri^e. a 
substitute, scored 14. eight of 
them on free throws, not 
missing a one.

Steve Mowry, with just one 
field goal, managed 11 pointe 
to lead Plymouth, which 
mercifully has two more 
r^ular season games left, at 
Bocyrus Saturday and at 
Seneca East on Feb. 26.

Lineupe:
Manefidd Christian fg ft tp 
Hitchman 3 0 6
Wallace 1 1 3
Tingley 9 1 19
Haring 1 2 4
Ellington 4 3 11
Hunter 14 6

flf
Totals
Plymouth
Tackett
B. Fenner
Mbsrry
Smith
PoUchek
Carty 20 4 

12 4
Totals 1613 45

Score by periods:
P 3 14 6 17 ** 46
M 17 27 11 8 - 63

It was a dieaetroue night 
for Plsrmottth all around. Its 
reeervea took a 56 to 36 shel
lacking. Jeff Jacobs scored 
10.
. Lineupe:
Mansfield Christian fg ft tp

3 8 14 Lee
2219 63 Byrd
f^ft tp Key
20 4 Wise
4 1 9 Beine
1 9 11 Komhaue
3 0 6 Fanello
3 1 7 Kindinger

Totals 
Plymouth 
Hawkins 
J. Fenner 
TTiome berry 
Jamerson 
Jacobs 
Moore 
Totals

oath,

Wrestlers lose three; 

Messer wins three

shots in the first period to 
take a 17 to 3 advantage.

They really broke it open in 
the second quarter, largely at 

■ the foul line, where they bad 
14 opportunities and 
only

' record ____ „
same as daring the first eight 
minutes, eight for 13, and the 
reaultant 27 pointa gave the 
Flamee a fantastic lead of 44 
to 22 after 16 minutee that 
Plymouth simply was unable 
to overcome

There were only eight 
players suited up on the Red 
bench. Two of them, Brian 

I Fenner and Steve 'Tackett, 
P fouled out before the game 

was ovCT. One of them, the 
forgotten man of the Red 
team, got into the game, not 

ithout aome unexpected 
ifare, in the second period. 

Marty Carty made the only 
shot be took. For the night he 
was two-of-three.

That Plymouth did not 
^ shoot w^ in the first half 

was ths main reaoon it 
traded ao badly. The Big Red

with
fonfi

Plymouth wrestlers should 
have stayed home Saturday.

But they went to Willard 
and loet to the Crimson 
Flashes, to Madison^and to 
Lexington.

Willard won 60 to 12. 
Madison won 44 to 32. 
Lexington won 58 to 18.

Smnnivy*
V., WUlard-
98-lb.: T«ckett (W) pinned 

Momea (P), 4:30;
105*lb.: Barnett (W) pinned 

C. Moorman (P). 4:40;
112-lb.: Adame (W), won by 

forfeit;
119-lb.: D. Moorman (P) 3, 

Blunt (W) 1:
126-lb.: Roth (W) pinned 

DeWitt (P). :46;
132-lb.: Hudson (P) 13. 

Keieer(W)8;
138-lb.: Meeaer (P) pinned 

Newmeyer (W), 5A3;
145-lb.: Allen (W) pinned 

Arnold (P). 3:31;
155-lb.: ^agle (W) pinned 

Allenbaugh (P). :37;
167-lb.: Ritchey (W) pinned 

Ganxhom (P). 3:14;
175-lb.: Stover (W) pinned 

Adams (P), 1:03;
185-lb.: Stevens (W) pinned 

J. Jamerson (P)..3:4^
Hwt: Ousley (W) pinned 

Sexton (P). :66.

Vs. Madison:
98-lb.: Mumee (P), won by 

forfeit;
105-lb.; C. Moorman (P). 

won by forfeit;
112-lb.: Pulk (M). won by 

forfeit;
119-ib.; D. Moorman (P) 

pinned Radar (M). 1:46;
126-Ib.: Shields (M) pinned 

DeWitt (P). 1:25;
132-lb.: Hudson (P) 8. 

Weber (M)
138-lb.: ]

Bell<M). 1:11;
145-lb.: Nui _ 

pinned Arnold (P), 3:06; 
155-Ib.: Graasl <M) pinned

r (P) pinned 
esser (M)

167-lb.: Bartman (M)
pinned Ganzhom (P), 2:16;

175-lb.: Kanz (M) pinned 
Adams (P), ;48;

185-lb.: Sexton (P) pinned 
Harry (M). 4:58;

Hwt: Feltnor (M) pinned J. 
Jamerson (P), 2:28.

Vs. Lexington:
98-lb.: Momea <P), won Iqr 

forfeit;
106-lb.: Nelson (L) fanned 

C. Moormen (P). 2:39;
112-lb.: Penager (L), won 

by forfeit
119-lb.: D. Moorman (P) 

pinned Stevens (L), 3:49;
126-lb.: Peterson 0L») pinned

66;
Mo

OPEN YOUR \

TODAY
6.25% interest per annum 

An account that’s like a savings account 
only better because you write checks on 
it an account that’s like a checking 
account only better because you earn 
interest on it •—

Ask us about the details
wnuiRDUnited Bank

MCuantnHC
,A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcorp, Inc..

OFnCBS: WIIXABD-NOirrH FAIRnELO-GREENWICS.i,FI.YIIOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

6 3 15 
6 2 12 
5 0 10

02 2 
23 7 
1 0 2 

2113 66 
{gfl tp 
10 2 
1 0 2 
33 9

132-lb.: Neff (L) 9. Hudson
(P)O:

138-lb.; Meeeer (P) pinned 
Edge (L). 1:13;

145-lb.: Megger (L) pinned 
Arnold (P). 3:38;

155-lb.: Profenoa (L) AUen- 
baogh (P). 4:45;

167-lb.: Zomee (L) pinned 
Ganzhom <P), 1:58;

175-lb.: Davidson (L)
pinned Adame (P). :50;

185-lb.; Wiseman (L)
pinned Sexton (P). 3:07;

Hwt.; Ingersol (L) pinned 
J. Jamerson (P). 1:59.

Here’re scores 
last week —

^uth Central 56. Western 
Reserve 45;

Mepleton 47. Black River 
46;

St Paul's 57. New London

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
Lucas at Mansfield Chris

tian;
Creetview at Danville;
St Paul's at Monroeville.
Edison at Western Rearvr.
South Central at Maple- 

ton;
Black River at New Lon

don.
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at Margaret- 

ta;
Plymouth at Bucyrus;
Clear Fork at Creetview.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Uh girls I 
of South Centra] 

th^e Thursday to even their 
season’s reco^ at S-and-8. 
The score was 54 to 42.

At one time in the second 
half, the Big Red led by 25 
pointe.

Plymouth outehot the Tro
jans and outrebounded them.

Plymouth made 20 of 49 
trice for field goal South 
Central fired 62 times and hit 
with 18.

Plymouth had 48 re
bounds, South Central 40.

Lineupe:
Pl^^outh 
Briner 
Caudill 
Deron 
Tackett 
Taylor 
Turnon 
Totals
South Central 
Brown

Seigfried 3 4 10
Wilhelm 2 0 4
Totals 18 6 42

Score by periods:
P 11 12 12 19 - 64
8 2 14 10 16 - 42

Red reserves prevailed. 
19 to 18.

Red draws 
St. Peter’s 
in tourney

On " 
the

sidelines
By1

Fans

fgtt tp 
4 2 10 
1 0 2 
4 1 9

2014 54 
fgft tp

Ehler
Hess
King 
Sa Ott 
So Ott 
Rapp

in the first round of 
the 1981 Class A tourney 
daring sectional play at 
Ashland High school Mar. 3.

Plymouth will meet the 
winner of the Lucas vs. New 
London contest on May 6 if it 
survives.

pupils. They will be sold until 
the day of the game. At the 
door, all tickets are $2.50.

THE OLD TIMER 
^ans wishing to attend the 

basketball game at Bucynw 
Saturday should proceed 
south in Route 98. take the 
route 30 bypass and exit in 
route 4. then proceed south to 
the public square before 
turning west, right, and 
continuing to the west edge 
of the dty. where the high 
school site is clearly visible.

Bucyrus hasn’t much of a 
team this season (the Red- 

to defeat
Tiffin Columl 
point) and thefai 
see a close contest.

Fur two of the players, 
Steve Tackett and Marty 
Carty. it’ll be the last trip to 
BucyruE in a schoolboy 
basketball uniform. They're

isnage to defeat 
nbian by a single 
^e faithful should

(onroeville 72. Edison 70. 
South Amherst 49. New 

London 43;
Lucas 87. East Knox 66; 
Lucas 72, Crestview 71.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
OFtlSTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

K s all ihefB Ask any 
Monitor reader O. better 

yet. subscribe yoorseM. 
from 3 fTKViths at $ 17 50 

up to one year ai $65 00 • 
Jus! call toll free

800-225-709(S

anorts
1981 SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGES on 
SELECTED OPTIONS From Mercury 
RECEIVES UP TO A 78% DISCOUNT 

on SPECIAL OPTION PACKAGES 
direct fi*om the factory on

Cougar XR-7 Capri 

Zephyrs ZephyrZ-7 

Cougar Sedans
(Coming Soon Will Be 

The New 2-Seater 

Lynx LN-7 From Mercury

See It At
Cy Reed Ford Sales

Route 224 East 
Willard

M Mv Uth Uthtnmj
Ufftit

tnr.
This sole offers you 
unheard of low prices on 
Del Mar custom woven 
woods, the world's finest 
for 25 yeors, Del Mar is 
first in pattern and color 
selection, first in quality. 
Old olwoys first in volue.

LAST 2 WEEKS
SMt enderek.il

30%-50% off Woven Woods

a

‘ 50 E.AAain St., Shelby 342-4886
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All 
about 

town . .
Pvt. Traci* L. Caaba, 

daachtar of Baaaia F. Lewia, 
Plnnouth roata 1. ia attand- 
inc baaic trainioc at Ft 
Laoaard Wood, Ma

Mra. Jama Hanawast waa 
boataaa at a ahowar Sanday 
in honor of Mra. Jama H. 
Caahman.

Mr. and Mra. WilUaa 
Clark atara hoata at a bfath- 
day dinnar Sanday for thair 
aoat Jamaa.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa L. 
Root Arlington, Va., a>ara 
waakend guaata of hia par- 
ata, Mr. and Mra. Thomaa F.

Tha Hobart D. Foraythaa,’ 
Jr., BcUvilla, warn Sanday 
guaata of her paienta, Mr. 
and Mra. Roy W. Carter, and 
oalabratad the aixth hiithday 
anniveraary of thair daugh
ter, Robin, at a abating party.

Faaio, Orland Park, HI.,
apent tha waakand with thair
daughter, Mra. J. Elaine 
Tackett

dJotthtts Ij&bt infuit •on of 
Mr. and Mra. Michaal Olori- 
oao, Manafiald. waa baptiaad 
Saturday after tha 7:30 p. ra. 
nuM in St Joaaph'a Roman 
Catholic church. Mr. and 
Mra. Jaftay Sutter, Shelby, 
and Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Early, Manafiald, are the 
baby'a godparanta. Aftar- 
'warda Mr. and Mra. John 
Jonaa, the diild'a maternal 
grandparanta, ware hoata at 
a recaption at their home.

MicfaaM King, a aoldiar in 
Oeamany, ia with hia pai^ 
ante, tha Leroy Kinga, 216 
Riggaatiaat foraevaraldaya.

Membara of tha Rainbow 
Girla will beaolidtingfortha 
Heart Fund Sunday after-

Kaylors wed 50 years ago, 

to e^lebrate with family f
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

Mr. and Mrs. William Frank R Garber and Joa>

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here’re menna in Shiloh 
•chool cafttcria for the week:

Today: Meat^heeae pizza, 
battered green beana, bread 
and batter, freah fruit, milk;

TomorTO%r: Toaated cheeae 
sandwich, Spi^h rice, fruit 
mix, cookie, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe sand
wich, French potatoes, 
cake with fruit topping, mi|k;

Tuesday: Oven fr^ed chick
en, battend com. twead and 
butter, fruited gelatin, milk;

Wednesday: Hot pork
sandwich, mashed potatoes, 
sauerkraut, applesauce, 
cookie, milk.

Kere’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the
week

Today: Sahslmry steak, 
whipped potatoes with gra
vy. bread and butttf, bat
tered com, cookie, milk;

T<Mnorrow: Hoagy sand
wich, French fried poUtoea, 
celery with peanut butter, 
cboodate cake with white 
frosting, milk;

Monday: Beef stew. <Asese 
sandwidi, celery and carrot 
stidcs. peach cobbler, milk;

Tuee^y: Pork patty aand- 
wich, sweet poUtoes. waz 
beans, apricots, cookie, milk;

Wednesday; Apple juice, 
submarine sandwich, com 
dups, grsen beans, tapioca 
padding, milk

Mclntire’s
Now is a good time for 
that new CARPET before 
spring arrives with its 

outdoor jobs. 
Specials in stock

Foam Backed Carpet 
100% Nylon Kitchen Print 

$4“ sq. yd.
100% Nylon Looped Pile 

$4*° sq. yd.
Jute Backed Carpet 

100% Nylon Sculptured 
$6“ sq. yd.
100% Nylon 

Clipped & Looped Pile 
$4” sq. yA

Also, laige swatches in variety of 
colors, textures and prices to 
choose from. Special orders 
Itfomptly filled.
. f ^ Expert installation.

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

On The Square Plymouth. 0.

f/--. 7^
^ - •' •'i
■■■ ■- ■

Hard Area boepital Fri
day.

Mrs. John Simpaon, Cleve
land. waa taken to Willard 
Area hospital Thursday 
morning 1^ the Plymouth 
Ambolance eervice. She waa 
visiting her sisterinJaw, 
Mra. Fred Port, and fell, 
injuring a knas.

Libraiy sets 
two movies 
for the young

Children’s movies in Plym
outh Branch library Tuss^ 
are "Jack and the Bean
stalk,” an nnimnted vsTsiao 
of the fairy tale about a 
greedy boy’s dangcroue es
capades in an ogre’s castle, 
and “Pups la Pupa,” a comic 
pet ahow faaturing Spanky 
and the Gang.

’The free double featazu 
starta at 10 a. m. in the 
library, 21 West Broadway.

Miss Babcock 
to head drive

Miss Barbara Babcock has 
agreed to the chalrmaneh^ 
of the St Jude Childmn’e 
Research hospital 
Then in New Haven, to raim 
frtnds to support the hospital, 
according to William J. 
Kirwen. director of develop
ment at the intematioiially 
recognixad hoepitaL

''i

Th*H.A-K.ylon.9PMil
■brat. Shiloh, will ohoovo 
thor 50th wodtUsg umiver 
•Kty F«b. 24.
iW and tluiT fuiiily win 

celohrato the ovnt on SoB- 
<Uy.

Tha Kaylon wm maitiad 
by tha Rav. Ftad Shinjr in (ha 
paraonaga of ML Hopa Lath- 
eran church si ia
the former Clea Anderaoo. 
Plymouth.

He is retired frmn Mane- 
field Asphalt 4 Paving Co.

The Kaylors have four 
children,* Mary, now Mis. 
Norman Wolf. Manafiald; 
Sue, now Mrs. Cloyos Laks, 
Shdby; Mra. Jans Saundtra, 
Shel^, and Charlss. Shelby. 
A daughter, Betty onn, is 
deceased.

There are 11 grandchildren 
and five grsat-granddiild-

Hdpiiccp
RcdQwrcadji

GIVE
BLOOD!

Next visit of 
ARC Bloodmobile

Plymouth High School 
Friday, Feb. 27 
Noon to 6 p. m.

Sponsored by 
Plymouth Lions Club

THRT'S n FRCT
EXTRA! EXTRA!
Ba&n£y FuMeerx TCNrEASS 

OS Aoe, WA& Twr& aXNTKVS
ciesT hewsbov; t>€ veak was

1883 AMO Twm ' waj5

RpCKX 
RPAD .
Up to ^5.

m/ED COApS 
•NAAtftCA.

IM TUAt XEAR

t'-U'l.t !N PkMi 
VASC.ITCON&I53

&tsv UFA umc: IS Gcr asax ,

★ ★★★★

a’LL

cooo/rf4ff
TIEMPOSALE
EUnnnate Winter 
Tire Changeover!

The Exfrt* Cost of .Snoio Tires

SA\/E Time-No More tUilfing fn Ur»#

SAVE The Cost of Spring A Fall 
Changeover

O AI 717 Cos FiKTy Mile You Drlve- 
s^tbVAo# Ticmpo r^iaU sov-e you gas

compared with non-radiM tires.

^38
'Wim-/

i4tn5140»tT^e«dr

Vou’oe 
Seen It 
On TV.

riiMflat4wNwMUi

niV 7WI« 
rMS/anUSMerl^

IKBi

MODERN TIRE MART WC.
■7S.fiMM«SlMby,qMi 34241N GO 

Mm.aniFri.lto5SI SM.Itt12ltoM
I]Ia

mofernist.
. if you haven’t had your blood pres^e checked lately. 
XI could have high blood promure and not know it 
csiT lead to stroke, heart and kidney failure.
M your doctor-only he can tell.

gow HOA-IMF got IW M (p

FOR A TAX BREAK 

NOW. ..
FOR A LARGER 

RETIREMENT 

FUND...

An
Individual
Retirement
Account

An ”mA" oRowt on h idud r>et covered by o
qualified retwement plOT to Start his or her own tax- 
favored retaewnt tovingi plan. Anouol cofUribu- 
tioro, os let by low, ore oHowed im to 15% of 
your eomingt, but not more than $1,500 o year.

Consider the
TAX

ADVANTAGES.

Rrtt, you get a tax deduction for your depotiH in 
on IMA occount. Second, the intarett on your oc- 
count compoundt tax-free.

and the
PRACTICAL 

ADVANTAGES...
Becouse of the tax priviteqer, the 9ome omount of 
mortey put into on IRA wN build up to o much 
lorger retirement fund thon an or dray lovingi oc
count. — Look ot H this woy, if your tax brodiet is 
24%. the government puh $24 kite your 
for every $76 you put in.

Why not coR Dove Moy*i. He'd Kke to help you 
Today... for Tomorrow.

‘’££jRi£;;:;g!s;r
WfsHenewaMrdwMuta. . .VevrMwe
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Are you getting your share 

of this market?
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food ' $4,140,000^
drugs . $497,680
general mdse. . $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

^C’7-
;; . ; - i; ' ■>

I ■ '■ -f,

»I: /
.. #4 ‘4:: - : *4. ■ ■

■ i' ■
■ .

' ^ '.4.; vf-
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The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvatisa
r4-.'

VoL CXXVm - 128th Year, No. 56
, I..................... II  ........... .... ~  ........... — —» .n

iMiU rM « PM oRw M
p—CfWIII MW* w. I—><>»■*»■.

R.I.PAmXXJr HMXPMIIM,

Thursday, January 31. 1980

^VfKMhX.Utm t9»UM

The Adveru^ years old but
f new
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Aitka. ifc

PLOIBIXG

Tell Vm vou saw 
it in The Advertiser. 

Plymouth's first and best 
advertisinc medium.

TRENCHING andbackh« 
«ni«. TpI. 6S:.:iVt3 935- 
3444 i»r T44-220.. Grtgf 
Shreck. operaior. tfc

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
TANNER'S, in Attica 1 block 
cast of sqna^ or 2 miles 
south of Attica on 4. Tel. 426- 
TS71. 42fr'34n. 8.15.22.29

'Hred of hiffa heat biUs. noisy 
neifhbors? Rent this seo* 
aomical house which fsa- 
turss; 2 bedrooms, full bass-

Complete Plumbing & Heat- . RBCONDITIONED AND meat and attic, ftreplacs sas 
ing seniw. PLCMBING 4: ^ ^ GUARANTEED^ heat, garage, screened back
HE.-E.ATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
PI>*mouth. 0.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 6S:-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, INC, 
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Mcnda>‘. Tuesda.v and Frida>* 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesdav’ ? am. to 530 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday S a m. to 3 
Tel. 68T-6791 
ment. )
13 W. Bt^adwav. Plymouth 

tfc

I p.m. 
ippoint

2 Apartment sire washers. 
8150 and $225 

Ivl .\utomaiic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes dry ers $95 and up 
4 30' Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color T\”s

• $70 and up 
. '>.n4ol stereo $UH1 

, >:•-.• f vHTord changer $25
JACOBS’S T\'. Ir.c.

\‘:Uard.Oh:o

RESOLUTIONS 
OF RESPECT 

In Memory Of Bro. Raymond 
J. BeVier. who died Pebniary 
U. 1981.

Once again a Brother 
Mason, having coropletsd 
the designs written him 
on life's trsstle board, haa 
passed through the portals of 
Eteniity and entered the 
Grand Lodge of the New 
Jerusalnn, and hath rs>’ 
ctived as his reward the 
white stone with the new 
name written thereon; and.

Whcrcks. The all-wise and 
merdftil Master of the Uni
verse has called from tabor to 
refreshment our beloved and 
respected iNrother. and hav-

WE BUY JUNK. Copper, 
brass, aluminum, aluminum 
cans and siding, cast iron, 
batteries, radiators. TeL 687- 
6431 any time and ask for 
Carlos. 29.5.12.19c

$27.50.
tsst

lumb-

GETTING MARRIED? S« ^
qualHv weddmg mvitauon. .
ud announ«m.n« at Th. Multi-fu.l heat>n«. Plumb- 
Advmuer. Ready «mc« at „,^,Elec. a«vi«, 1«W87. 
price, you can afford. tfc ^ 294,12.19.2S.5p
WATCH and jewelry repai 
overhauling regulating, hn

et
Palm Reader 
AAdvUer

Consult her on all prob
lems, love, business, mar
riage and health.

1199 West 4lh Street 
Mansfield. Ohio

Phone (419) 529-6291

sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store Farrell's 
Jewelry'. 9 E. Maple St. iaa-ageriMi i 
W’illard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc 687-7765

FOR SALE: 1977 black and 
gold Trans Am. Extras, good 
condition. Tel. 687-7361. I9c

;; working condition. See at 14 
i East .Main i
, MOORE’S PARTS AND and dining room 
; SERVICE CE.NTER. Public 
! Square. Plymouth- The an- 
1 swer to keeping your car in 
; good bhape for safe driving.
* Tel. 687-a>51 tfc

PRINTim
Rckstt - ^sysms

STATlQf^eY
BUSiNcSS FORMS
COMSilff is« OS

Shsliy Printiog

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
ranch

East in Baseline Rd.
19.26.5.12P

FOR SALE; Owmer relocat
ing. Price reduced drastical
ly. Three bedroom English 

home. Family, living 
Country

pine kitchen with all extras. 
2’<^ baths, carpet and drap
eries. double garage and 
much more. On three lots at 
Holiday Ukes. $78,000 or 
best offer. Tel. 93WX)29.

5,12,19c

Dear Friends and Rela^ew 
Yotfr kind exprsasiona oflove 
in lettera, carda, and {wayara, 
while I was in the hospital 
were all deeply appradatad. 
Your thoughtfrilnm made 
ua realise how much we love

EXPERIENCED houee 
painters filling summer 
schedule, interior or exterior. 
Free estimates. 687-2522 or 
687-5611 after 4 p. m. 
______________12.19.26.5p

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank the 

Plymouth and Willard Am
bulance service, nurses and 
doctors at Willard Area 
hospital. Mansfield General 
hospital and our wonderftil 
frriends and relatives who 
were so thoughtful and kind 
during the loss of our daugh
ter. L«1

Wayne and Sue Caudill 
19p

For Saje — neai Lstate 
SHILOH - Four or five 
bedroom home for large 
families. Vinyl aiding. Extra 
large, nice kitchen. Ten 
rooms. Some insulation. ALL 
SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCUTES. 41 Birdi- 
field, Plymouth, 687-7791 or 
687-6624. 19p

Carpets Viiyls
(Domco, Armstrong,
R C.jngloleum Vinyls)

Palill'.Custom Colors)

Voriisil 4 Stalls 
Dry Wall Prodicts

».iontractv/fs' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Tel. 935-8233

Rexair Rainbow 
I Saiet & Service 
! New WaahinKton, O.
; 44854

Tel. 492-2328

Plymouth. 
Clara Root

Pljrm-
I9p

APHUANCK 
( K.NTKR . 

Cftu-ral Kleclrie 
and

Wfstinjfhou.sf 
Tel. f>;i5-(M7a

We.s (iardnor. Inc.

More people 

goto
museums 

than play 

tennis, 

go bowling, 

jog,
pl^ softball, 

or go fishing.

ORDINANCE NO. 581
„ , , AN ORDINANCE AUTH-

aU of you. Jim ud I ^<1 w ORIZING THE MAYOR TO 
warmeut rufarda. May God 
continue to Ueus ail of you. 
and th# dear old viUaga of CONTRACT FOR 
~ “ LEASE OF CERTAIN

REAL PROPERTY BE
LONGING 'TO THE VIL- 

NEEDED - Farms to aalL LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
We have active buyer’a pay- OHIO, 
ing market price. ALL SEA-. WHEREAS, the ViUaga of 
SONS REAL ESTATE AS- Plymouth, Ohio, owns car 
SOCIATES, 687-3436 or 687- tain property, aoitsMe for 

farming, which pr^>aity ia 
not praaently naaded for 
pabUc purposes; and, 
WHEREAS, thU Council 
desiras to enter into a iaaaeof 
said farmland, so that the 
Village may benefit by the 
procaads raceivad therd^m, 
now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 
members thereto concurring: 

^Section 1. That the Mayor be,
, and he hereby is, authorized 
and directed to advertise for 
bids and enter into a contract 
for the lease of certain real 
property, located in New 
Haven Townahip, Huron 
County, Ohio, consisting of 
approximately 91.04 acres, to 
be used for farming purpoeea, 
aaid real property being more 
fully dea^bed in the epedfi- 
cationa contained in the 
office of the Mayor.
Saction Z That aaid laaaa 
shall contain such other 
tarma and eonditima as the 
MayorahaUdeCerminenaoea- 
sary and in the bast interests 
of tha Village of Plymottth, 
Ohio.
Section 3 Thai this Ordi- 
nanea ahaU taka effact and ba 
in fores from and after the 
aarliaat parM aliowad by
law.

Erie J. Akara, Mayor 
Paaaad this 0tb day of 
Janaary, 1961
Paaaad this 23rd day of 
JaBWvy, 1961 
AlMik; Diana Baam, CM 
AggMd « to tea and 
eawirtwai; Richard WoUi, 
Sottdtar 12,19e

iviorsixi-i
Qaesades IMwi

«0-WATT 
aUORESCENT 
TUBE
48-inch-iono rspid-tteri 
fluoreicent tube provides 
more light plus longer 
life then stendsrd 40-wstt 
temp. f40CW-24P

Miller’s
5-9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth, O. 

687-4211

I MECHANTB 
I AND SAVE ■

VAMTADaOnX 
WANT AM MOL 
WAMTAMnU.

... and do 
it yourself.

Mufflers
$24.95

Oil Filters 
$2.99

Air Filters 
$3.49 .

MOORE’S 
Parts 

& Service
n Tnw St. 
Plynoath 

TeL687*0SSl

NEEDED: Wf .tiU nrcd 
farms in the Plymouth- 
Shtloh area for active buyers. 
One buyer looking in north
ern Crawford county or 
ao^western Wyandot coun
ty. Under 100 acres with good 
buildings.

ZERKLE REAL ESTATE 
687-.7791. 687-6624. 9354)498 
or 935-1522.

FOR SALE: Owner reloca^ 
ing. Price reduced. Wood- 
sided, lake front three bed
room ranch. 'Two batha. 
family room, dining room, 
living room, complete kitch
en and ftnlah yourself. Will 
sell aa ta. $52,000. Holiday 
Lakes. Tel. 9354)029.

5.12.19c

garaga. screenad back
porch, on quiet etraet in mamu m«f-
Plymouth. $256 month, plu tag been a true aid faithftil 

member of our belovrfOrdar, 
687-3784. 19c tju«<br.b.it

Route 224 ■ New Heveu, Ohio 448S0

Reeolved. That Richland 
No. 201, F.AAJM. of

HEART Capital Improvements
Lodge

uth
mony of iu loee, drape its 
Charter ta mourning for 
thirty dasra. that we tender to 
the family our sincere con
dolence in their deep afflic
tion, and that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the 
family.

Max A Caywood, W.M.
M. H. Bums, P. M.

Norman McQuown, Sac., 
Committee

♦5,331*75
Non-GovieniBcntal ♦80.20 
Balanct Dec. 31. I960

♦46.586.80 
STREET CONST. MAR 
FUND
Balonce Jan. 1,1960

♦2.735.85
Revenoa Raceipta 610.321.71 
Total Roceipta 610.321.71 
Total Diabonementa

♦8.956.02
' Peraonal Service 63.585.67 
Operation A Maintenanco 

♦5.370.35
Balanca Dac. 31, I960

♦4.101.34
STATE HIGHWAY IM- 

FOR SALE:'75 Merc Hurri- PROVEMENT FUND 
cane Mark II tnowmobile, Balance Jan. 1,1980 
644 cc., new track, dactric 61.416.42
•tart, repainted laat faU. Revenne Receipta 6836.87 

♦836.87
19p Total DiabtiraemenU AOO

_______________________  Balance Dec. 31. 1980
FOR VILLAGE OFSHILOH 62.252.29
FOR YEAR ENDING DE- REFUSE COLLECTION A 
CEMBER 31. 1980. DISP. FD.
CASH RECONCILU'nON Balance Jan. 1.1980 
ToUl Fund Balancea. Dhc. 61.603.66
31.1980 6152.34818 Ravenue Raceipta 68.602.06
Depoaitory Balancea: Total ReceipU 68,602.06

, Shiloh Villace Corp. Total Diabwaemenia
696.189.34 68.044.73

Federal General Revenne Peraonal Service 6500.16 
Sharing 61,465.52 Oparaticn A Maintenance
Total Depoaitory Balanoeo 67.544.67

697,644.86 Balance Doc. 31. I960 
InveotaenU: 62.160.96
CertilicateoofDepodt FEDERAL REVENUE

665.000. 00 SHARING
Total Invutmenta Balance Jan. 1,1960

655.000. 00 K842.62
Total Traaaury Balance Revmne Receipte 62.713.00

6152,644.86 Total Receipte 62,713.00 
Ontatandinf Checka Dec 31, Total Diabnnemente 
I960 (Deduct) 6296.68 66.100.00
Total Balance Dec 31, 1960 Capital Improvcmente

Very gi)^ condition. 6600. Total Receipte 
687.2575. ‘ ^

1152.348.18 66,100.00

in Hand! ofTrttatedi)-Mott- 
gage Revenue Debt Service A FIRE EQUIPMENT M A H 
Debt Service Reserve) Balance Jan. 1, i960

674.061.46 66.20t.39
SUMMARY OF FUND Revenne Receipte 

TRANSACTIONS 63.686,74
GENERAL FUND: Non-Revenue Receipte
Balance Jan. 1, I960 6666.60

1)

625.71041 Total Raodpte
Revenne Receipte

636,56884 Total Diabune 
Nan-Revenue Receipte

64,34834

Peraonal Seevice 
Operation A Me

62.949A7
63.892.66 Operation A Maintenanco 

640.461.50 62.529.89
nte Non-Oovemntental
628784.10 6419.96
69,80873 Bolanra Doc 31. 1960 

itenanca 67,597.86
618*60.37 POUCE (SECURITY) 

Balance D«^ 31, I960 Revenne Reempte
639,407.81 618670.37

WATER WORKS FUND: Total Raceipte
Balanot Jan. 1.1960 61867837

62860828 Total Dieburaemente 
Revanoa Raedpte 63835810 68359.70
Non-Revenue Receipte Peraonal Service

615.34 68068.64
Total Raedpte 635.371.44 Operation A Maintenance 
Total Diabataemonte 6827806

638933.27 Balance Dac 31.1980 
Perwmal Service 68494.38 6831867
Operation A Maintenanco GUARANTEE DEPOSIT 

610.581.89 Balance Jan. 1.1960 
Capital Improvemente 6815868

69,739.20 Non-Revenue Receipte 
IntMt 6865825 6870.00
Nan43ovenunantel Total Raceipte 6870.00

69.461.56 Total Diaborsamante
Balance Dec 31,1980 665830

62804845 Operation A Maintenance 
SEWAGE DISP. FUND: |65830
Balonce Jon. I, I960 Balance Dec 31. 1980

62811888 68367.66
Revenue Reedpte 62892830 GRAND TOTAL 
Totd Raceipte 62892830 Balance Jan. 1.1980 
Total Diaburoemente 614899804

638967.30 Ravanua Raedpte 
Peraonal Service 66^71A6 628867827
Oparatioo A Maintenance Non-Ravenaa Raceipte

64.664.61 6884830

638843857
CopAal Improvemente Total Receipte

♦4.637.43
Interad 64,13850 Total Diaburaa
Non-Governmental 6368064.43

67.37890 Peraonal Sorvicu
Balance Doc 31. I960 *48*70-53

*1806858 Opmlian A Maintenaiice 
ELECTRIC FITTO: *168354.14
Balance Jan. 1, I960 Capital Impeovenuate

658618*8 *3870838
Ravmoa Raedpte Inteeeat *7,78878

*1285*828 Non^lovmiHntal 
Non-Ravanua Receipte *17348*3

(1,41870 Balanca Dac 3L 19*0 
Telal Raedpte *13830898 (1533481*
TotalDM

—---------
(118*1810^ ^ X:-

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 5f

+
Keep Red Qtks 

reaih

GIVE
BLOOD!

Next visit of 
ARC Bloodmobile

Plymouth High School 
Friday, Feb. 27 
Noon to 6 p. m.

Sponsored by 
Plymouth Lions Club

UHinp.teh.cMe.1W

Loyal Order of Moose

WnXARD-nRELANDS MOOSE LODGE 2153 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 44S06

Announces New Hours! 
12 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Be Mac’s Guest

Members & Goests Welcome 
Always Soup-Sandwiches-Piima 

Feb. 21 Shrimp & Fish 
Feb. 28 Mike Sing*. Picks. Joke
CONDON REAL ESTATE

, Plynoath
r wiring.

Offit» sea WUlow Dr.,
No. 140 Two etory home Ahuninumeidiag i 
To oetUe eeUte. 118008 
No. 147 Two epaitment boueo in gt»d location. 338*00. 
No. 150 Thrae bodroom, aacoUont mndition and 
location. New carpet and new gaa Aunooa Mid OO'a. 
Nc 153 Four badroom in axcoUant oondRion and 
location on once acre lot. *38008 
No. 164 Three bedroom on 7 acna-Houaenoado repair. 
Good location. OO'a.
Na 173 Three or four bedroom in eoueilant oonditioa 
and location. New root etaoco eiding. 8 car gnrnge. 
carpet, drapae, new hot water boater, gaa tenaoa Fully 
inoulated. $^500.
No. 177 Throe bedroome. benutUU kileben and Uviag 
room (19 X 30). with wood burning firuplaou new carpet, 
goa fiirnace. (38*08
No. 191 Large houee on 2W aoreu, pcMUo dupiua. 5
roome on aach floor. *19.008
No, 181 Incouniry on over acre lot. Large mobilobaoM
with 12 X 38 add on. 4 beditwma. WUl cntiaider land
cimtract.
Na 183 875 earn in country. H8808
Na 183 Two bedroom in aucoUnat wicHtiiin, well
jnau^^ carpet, 2 bathe, now enargy eMciant flnnaca

Na 184 Two badroonte, one ataryhonM,nieate young 
Ibmily or retirad ooupla Now root gaa tonnea *38008 
Na 185 Lot in SUloh, only *1.108 
Na la* 5 ocrea In eeuntry with garaga and bam, 
(18000.
Na 1(0 In Calanrvilla on 100 X too lot Tfana bactraema 
in aueeiloert oondttioei. naw earpat, thO haeement. gw 
fbmaca new garaga Radncad peiea *38508 
Na 331 Ealala onla In Waiord - 2 boaw on 4 WIeta Can 
Pool Naureoma to aaa tUa ona AB ttar *48008

H.L« Walker. J. Hanid Caehman.
857-S46I 

Lgbn Caahman, 
347-1349 

Paal Nawcoma 
*35-1(86 

Sarah Horton.
887-SU6

JahnSoMnaan.
(*74806

*8747(8
Natan Xaata 

*(7-8Sn
VbginUMeKonn.

84*3111

RnthHawk.1

PsaliiM Cemdoa ~ Broker
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The Voice of The Advertiser —
The blood bank

Some diligent folks have put a 
considerable amount of time and effort 
into tomorrow’s visit of the Bloodmobile.

It deserves support by everyone, 
whether donor or volunteer.

What is difficult for the organizers to 
get across is that starting Sunday, no one 
living in Plymouth need pay for blood nor 
repay blood transfused in any participat
ing hospital in Northeast Ohio.

What does this mean?

It means simply that if one receives 
blood in any of these hospitals (and all 
hospitals in Huron county are partici
pants; the editor has made a special 
arrangement with the Firelands Chapter, 
ARC, to accord the same treatment to 
residents of Plymouth at Shelby or 
Mansfield or Columbus hospitals) he need 
not pay for it. Nor does he need to recruit 
his family, friends or neighbors to replace 
such blood as he may have drawn.

For this reason alone, participation in 
the blood bank is a worthwhile activity.

Those who are donating their time and 
money tomorrow are deserving folks 
whose dedication and sacrifice are 
worthy of the approbation of all of us.

The Bloodmobile will be there, in the 
new gymnasium, from noon to 6 p. m. 
Pupils, teachers, townsfolk and non
residents are making a special effort to 
have it succeed.

Your help is needed!

Water
The findings of the water consultants 

appear elsewhere on this page today.

They cost the village about |8,0(X), 
which is a lot of money, especially these 
days. They come as no surprise. Anybody 
with the sense of an addled ant has 
known for a long time that the water 
system is in sad shape. Those of us who 
did without water during the 1978 
blizzard and the two or three times since 
know it, even if we didn’t then.

And anyone who’s had the slightest bit 
of concern and interest in the village for 
the past 15 or 20 years knows full well that 
there were those who shouted their lungs 
out to induce the village to proceed with 
sensible planning to resolve the problem.

The late Mayor Fetters urged for years 
that a loop be installed in the western part 
of the village, to insure greater pressure 
and more efficient fire protection.

The previous mayor in no leas than 
seven annual reports to the council called 
attention to the severe water situation 
and urged the council to take some action, 
adiether an upland water source or other 
means to resolve the problem.

It is plain that thetime to act was a long 
time ago. Nevertheless, we all need wat« 
and WUlard seems to be the only place to 
go to get it.

The negotiations are in the hands of 
others than we. But if it were up to us, we’d 
inaist, so far as seems feasible, that 
omership of the water main from Neal 
Sck road to Plymouth, funded as seems 
likely entirely by Plymouth’s credit, must 
remain Plymouth’s property. ’Those 
between Neal Zick road and Plymouth 
who may wish to tap into the main would 
thus have to deal with Plymouth.

And we’d also insist that the rate to be 
charged to Plymouth must not be double 
that which is charged to Willard users. We 
tried that, or something much like it, for 
sever^ years, to those who live without 
the village but subscribe to our water, 
only to leam that Ohio law limits the 
surcharge to a mere pittance, 10 per cent 
of the going water rate.

Child hurt 
in collision 
at Route 96

A nine-yuTKild Plymouth 
child wu traalad Sunday in 
Shelby Memorial hoepital for 
injuriea received in a colli- 
eion at Route 9d and Plym
outh 8prin«mill road.

Shannon D. ChaHlne. 42 
TVua atreet, waa a paaaenger 
of PhyllU A. Bruce. 37, 
Willard, who waa overtaking 
another vehicle when aha 
loat control and went into a 
field.

Mfa. Bruce and her eon, 
Brent. 11, were alao treated 
and releaaad.

She waa charged with 
apeeding.

Villager’s kin, 
Coyle Myers, 
dead at 85

Step-father of Wayne En- 
dicott. Coyle V. "Happy” 
Myera, 85, Manafield, died in 
hiahomaPeb. ISofalengthy 
illneaa.

Bom in Wayne county July 
30, 1896, he lived 40 years in 
Manafield. where he ratirad 
in 1960 from Manafield Tira 
& Rubber Co. He waa a 
member of McVay Poat 16, 
American Legion, having 
aerved in the Navy during 
World War I.

He ia alao lurvived by hia 
wife. Lorraine; a eon, Harold 
V., Maiufield; three daugh- 
tera, Mary Jane, now Mra. 
George Toumy, San Fernan
do VaUay. CaL; Dime Lee, 
now Mra. Harvey Pickett. 
Columbua, and Virginia, 
now Mra. Donald Naah, 
Manafield, and Mre. Barbara 
Hartley, Columbua; a aiater. 
Mra. Clara Houck, Wooater, 
and a number of grandchild- 

■•ran and great-grandchild
ren.

The Rev Stanley Sneer- 
inger, St Timothy’a Luther
an church, Manafiald. con
ducted aarvicaa at Maiufield 
Thuraday at 2 p. m. Burial 
waa in Maiufield Memorial 
park.

Bisignano, Sr„ 
long villager, 
dies at Willard

Brother of Mra. Chnatiu 
Capelle. Plymoath roate 1, 
and for many yeara a real- 
dent of Plymooth route 1. 
Vincent A. Biaagnano, Sr., 
Attica, died in WUlard Area 
hoepital Thoraday.

He wae U1 only briefly. 
Bom May 3, 1910, in 

Broddyn, N. Y., he worked 30 
yeara for Pioneer Robber Co.. 
WUlard. He waa a ctmimuni- 
cant of Sta. Peter and Paul 
Roman Catholic, chorch. 
Attica, where he lately.

He is aleo purvived by hia 
wife. Dorothy; four eons. 
Vincent, Jr., North Robin- 
eon; Larry, Cincinnati, and 
Robert and Joeeph, both of 
Attica; two daughtera, Mra. 
laabeU Charleaton. Tiffin, 
and Mra. Shirley Mitchell. 
Attica; a aiater. Mre. Mary 
Piflier, Manefield, and 12 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Ray Seifert waa 
celebrant of the funeral maae 
Saturday at 1 p. m. from 
Mother of Sontm Roman 
CathoUc church at North 
Auburn. Burial waa in that 
church's cemetery.

Taxes due 
at Norwalk 
by Mar. 6

Huron county real eetate 
taxea are due Mar. 6 to avoid 
penalUee.

Mobile home regiatraiioD 
for the second half of the year 
may be paid any time prior to 
July 31.

Homestead exemption 
forme will be in the mail 
shortly. Persona over 66 
yean or disabled may apply.

They are to be return^ to 
the auditor's office by June L

H. J. Lippus, 
long villager, 
dies in Florida

For many yean a bueintas 
man here, Harold J. lippus. 
81. Dayton, died Feb. 12 in 
Lake Pladd, Fla.

He was in the dry goods 
business hen for a Urns ax^ 
after World War II was in the 
dothing bueineae. He and hia 
wife. Aodra, who survives, 
went to Avery and operated a 
country store for several 
yean. When they returned to 
Plymouth, he engaged in 
carpentry. She became vU- 
lags clerk.

He is also survived by a 
daughter, Jane, now Mrs. 
Halse Heath. Centerville; a 
sister. Mn. Dorothy Mowera. 
Zellwood, Fla.; a grand
daughter and two great* 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Allen Foster. 
Southminster Preebyterian 
church, Centerville, conduct* 
ed services at Centerville 
Feb. 16. Burial was in Wood- 
lawn cemetery, Norwalk.

One small, 
one big fire 
dealt with

Fin ignited a chimney in 
the house of Curtis Laferty at 
Plymouth street and Mills 
avenue Monday morning, 
resulting in clouds of thick 
smoke and minimal damage.

Fin early Sunday gutted a 
trailer belonging to Richard 
Tallman in the north eids of 
Plymooth East road. Fire
men said damage was so 
great they could not ascer
tain the cause of the blaze. 
The trailer waa unoccupied.

New hours set 
at Norwalk

Offices in Huron county 
courthouse will adopt a new 
schedule beginning Mon^y.

Clerk of courta, recoider, 
auditor, treasurer, sheriff 
and tax map office will be 
closed on Saturdays, begin
ning Mar. 7.
iW will be open Mondays 

through Thursdays from 8:30 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. and on 
Fridays from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p.
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Willard water only altemalive, | 

consultants tell village; 

intitial cost $950,000
What’, wrong with Plymouth's 

water supply and distribution 
system?

At a coat of about tS,000, Burgeaa 
4 Niple, Columbua water con- 
eultante, were hired to make a 
etudy of the eyatem.

A 40-page report has been 
eubmitted. Ite recommendationa 
are not new to the village.

These include:
1. A water main should be 

constructed to Willard and all of 
the water supply requiremente of 
Plymouth should be obtained from 
WilUrd.

2. The existing wells and water 
treatment plant should be retained 
and utilized only on an emergency 
basis.

3. Distribution system improve- 
menu in Phase I of the plan to 
upgrade the system should be 
implemented at once. This includes 
field flow testing of the system and 
inspection, of the 250,000-gallon 
water storage tank.

4. Phase II distribution system 
improvemenU should be imple
mented after the proposed water 
main and Phase I improvemenU 
have been made. Phase II improvs- 
menU include the demolition of the 
SO.OOO-gallon elevated storage 
tank.

5. The option on the Chapman 
property at New Haven should be 
released.

Conclusions of the consulunu 
are:

1. Over the past 20 years, the 
water supply has been unable to 
meet the demands of the commun
ity on numerous occasions.

2. Current safe yield of the four 
well raw water supply system is 
110 gallons a minute, or 160,000 
gallons a day.

3. Existing water treatment 
plant waa constructed in 1932 and 
there are many deficienciea. More 
will undoubtedly occur soon.

4. Much of the water distribution 
system was insulled in 1902 and is 
composed of one, two. four, six and 
sighLinch maitu, with a high 
percentage being of the smaller 
size. There U an inadequate ■ 
number of cross connectioiu and 
there are many dead-end mains.

5. The 250,000.gallon elevated 
storage tank provides storage 
capacity for about one day’s 
demand and has not been inspect
ed recently. The SO.OOO-gallon 
^rage tank, constructed in 1902, 
ia not ueed and needs repair.

6. In 1980, Plymouth's popula
tion of about 1,984 persons used an 
average of about 205.000 gallons of 
water a day through 759 water 
cuetomers.

7. By the year 2000, population of 
Plymouth is projected to be 2,098 
persona with a maximum daily 
water nee of 439.000 gallons.

8. Groundwater availability in 
the Plymouth area is very poor.

9. The 10-inch Chapman well has 
a safe yield of about 60 gallons a 
minute. Connectii^ this low-yield 
well into the existing water supply 
system ie not a long-term solution.

10. Major drawback to the 
development of any surface supply 
ie that it will require a new water 
treatment plant estimated to cost 
$900,000.

11. A water main to Willard ia the 
most economical and practical 
method to provide future water 
supply and treatment require
ments of Plymouth.

12. In general, the treated water 
quality from Willard will be softer 
and lower in iron and manganese 
contest that the water currently 
content than the water currently 
used by Plymouth.

13. Estimated cost to maintain 
tlie existing water treatment plant 
and only supplement the water 
supply system with water from 
WUlart! is $250,000.

14. The water distribution sys 
tern has deficiencies because of the 
small size of most of the mains, 
encrustation of the mains, wide 
spacing between cross connections 
and excessive number of dead end 
mains.

If Willard agrees to sell water to 
Plymouth at the reported rate of 
200 per cent of Willard’s rate, cost 
of water from Willard will be about 
$99,800 a year, the consultants 
conclude.

They recommend that Plymouth 
at once seek a loan from the 
Farmers Home administration, to 
be settled in 50 years at five per 
cent interest, which s-ill place the 
cost of water for 770 users on a 
monthly basis of $22.10 for the 
$710,000 water main to Willatd 
and operation and maintenance 
coats plus purchase of the water.

Add to this the coat of funding 
Phase 1 distribution improvements 
of $237,000 and the average 
monthly coat to the householder by 
this method of financing would be 
$23.59.

Wooster 
calls on 
Sponseller

Pennsy taxes 
help schools 
by $43,429

Payment of back real 
estate taxes by the bankrupt 
Perm Central railroad hu 
been effected and Ptymoulfa 
Local School diatriel will get 
a cheek Cor $43,429, Isas a oao 
per cant fee sxtrsctsd by the 
Richland ooonly auditar.

Pfenetr Joint Vofslionsl 
school disfrict wOl loeeivo 
$98,273.

Hall arrested
I for violation

Alumna-of-’80 
award at Miami 
to Mrs. Dones

A forracr Plymouth raui- 
dent has been choeen alum
na of the year by Miami 
univeraity. of which ahe ia a 
1939 K^uate.

Slhe ia Mra. Jamca Donaa. 
net Jean Curpen, Colum- 
but, who eerved on the 
executive council of the 
alumni aaaodation and aa 
president of the Central Ohio 
Alumni dub.

Legion set 
to observe 
anniversary

Ehret Parael Poat 447, 
Amerkaa Lafione will ob* 
•arve ita 61at annivaraary 
Mar. 16.

a waa organisad ia 1920. 
tha lato J. Eldan Nimmona. 
fathar of Mra. Earl Cash- 
man* waa the first eommand-
m.

Ob Mar. 12thaLe«iooair«a 
will terra a dhmar to mma- 
bara of tha auxiliary ia 
appredatioa for the ha^ tha 
wooMo havtfivaathaactivi- 
tiaaeftbapeat

Robert Sponseller. Shelby 
route 3, ia MTving ae an alumni- 
admiaaiona representative 
for The College of Wooeter.

Sponseller, a Wooeter grad- 
oat^ haa volunteered to talk 
with high school pupila in 
Shelby, Plymouth and WU
lard High achoola who may 
ba interested in learning 
more about Wooeter.

He is one of more than 600 
Wooater alumni volonteera 
throughout the country 
working with high school 
pupila.

An ex-geologist and now a 
famer, Sponseller is in
volved with concerns of 
public education and a mem
ber of the Plymooth Elemen
tary P.T.O.

Chimes 

in place 
at church

New tax 
sought 
for school

A Ifimilloperatiiif Isvyto 
benefit Christie Lane Khool 
fbr the mentally retsnWd will 
appear on the Jam2primaiy 
elaction ballot.

Tha levy would nn frr five 
years.

It woald pndnoe aboil 
$378J»0 annually.

Chrietie Lana faces a 
deficit at $108.qpo in its 1961 
bodget.

County AadHor C. a Raa-
CDS tayi the new tax woaM 
coat the Bveng* houaeboUar 
<»»pytag hia own peoparty 
•boat $10.80 a ytae.

New organ chimes in First 
Evengelical Lutheran 
church were dedicated Sun
day.

The Rev. Ronald Atkina, 
pastor, read the name, of u 
number of past and present 
members of the church who 
contributed to this memorial 
fill, which he dedicated by 
raying "Bices and dedicate 
these chimes to the praise, 
honor and glory of Alinighty 
God and to the edification of 
hie holy people, and in 
memory of all of the eainU in 
this pariah."

The a Harold Macke cent 
Oowera to the altar in cele
bration of their wedding 
anniversary. The candle 
honored the fifth birthday 
aimiveisary of Sara AUdiu.

LCW will meat today at 10 
a. m. to lew qailts for 
Latkeran world relief.

Ash Wednesday conunan- 
ion service will taka place 
Mar. 4 at 7:30 p. m.

Film set 
at chapel 
Sunday
The Devil's Coach", a 

alacy of Jim Brock, heml 
hasiban coach of Aiiaona 
Stale aahracaity, made into a 
fiha, will be Aown in Rain- 
how Vollay chapaL 280 Rigga 
alnat, today at 7 p.m.

PhbUeialavitad.

Bloodmobile 

to call here 

tomorrow
ARC Bloodmobile will 

come here again tomorrow.
Plymouth Uona club ia 

again the aponaor.
Charlea E. Pritchard ia 

chairman of the visit. He ia 
praaident of the club.

Tlie Bloodmobile will take 
donationa of whole blood in 
the gymnaaium of Plymouth 
Hi^ school from noontoGp.

Mra. Lionel Howard ia 
chairman of the food aoUdta- 
tion committee.

Volonteera have been re- 
cnHed to eotidt donora and 
to etaffthe vieit

Lenten rites 
to commence 
Wednesday

First Unitad Pnabyteriaa 
will begin the Lnlmi 

Maeoai Wedaeeday at 6:30 p. 
m. with a potinck Boppm end 
holy communion.

EuU Mae Hammock. WiF 
iBTd. win be gveat vocaUsl

Hie Rev. Julian Taggart 
wiU preach oa the thMae 
“Q^aeticma Jeeas Aaked** 

the LeMeB eea-
aocL

Tha AviBa* will appoeron 
Mar. a. Viviaii Straa cm 
Mar. IS. ^umcere oa 
Mar. 26. mea*e cdwii and 
yoath hand of the church oa 
Apr. I and the qb
Apr. 61

Memberu of the atudent 
council of Plymouth High 
school volunteered to tele
phone pre\’ioua donors to 
remind them of the visit.

Adam U Muroea and Wil
liam Dent circulated aigna 
prepared by the Pritchard 
aiatera advertising the event 

Registered and practical 
nuraea who have vedunteered 
their aervicea are Mmas 
Richard L. Horton, Jr .Plym- 
outh; John V Emery. WU 
lard, and Edward Pifher. 
New Washington, and Coy 
Hilba. New Haven.

FFA week 
occasion 
for drive-in, 
photography
Plymouth Chap4<r. Fa tare 

Fanncn of America, ia caia- 
bcatinc National FTA weak 
thioogh Saturday.

On Friday members coo 
dacted a tractor drive-in. 
Tractors were driven h> the 
high ichooL perked In the 
laratoa’ lot. phota^nphad 
with their drivers, and than 
paraded thnmgh the am^ 

A radio program maptnad 
hy lecnl mambeia wna btand- 
cnat Monday nk^t.

A ohowcoat wna as- 
aifBbiad in the high sdietd 
hall ohowcasa and poalHB
wen plaead in the sahaat Mid
thraaghontthavUiata.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
IThree films set

25 TMT* SCO, 186«
Siuloh’a lions won their 

first RkhUnd Coonty iMfvs 
chsmpionship.

R. Earl McQaats was 
elected first pTMadent of 
Plymouth Chamlw of Coes- 
merce. Other officers: Wil
liam E. Root, first vice- 
president; R. Harold Mack, 
second vice-prssidant; Mi— 
Madeline H. Smith, seers- 
tary; A. L. Paddock, Jr., 
treasurer.

Jack E. McQuate received 
the God and Country award 
from the Boy Scouts.

Test well on the Henry 
Chapman property at New 
HavoD was pr^nemg satis
factorily. trustees of public 
aifsirs reported.

Jack E. l^Quate was 
ranked fourth smong Rich
land county 12th graders in 
the annual guieral scholar
ship test. Mary M. Brinson 
ranked 12th, Gordon Higgle 
17Ul Larry D. Humbert. 
Shiloh, ranked 10th.

Mrs. Mary 1. Plotta, 72. a

20 years ago, IMl
David E. (Nip) BeVisr. 74. 

an employes of the Pate- 
Root-Heath Co. for 66 years, 
died at Shelby.

Mrs. Martin Kruger, 79, 
died at Shelby.

Mrs. Walter DeLancey, 79. 
died at Willard.

Robert Fortney sold his 
house at 106 Sandusky street 
to Plorisn A. Brown.

Janet Miller and Waltar 
Wayne MiUer, Montpelier.

Eva Louiae Didt and Gene 
Palmer were engaged.

Plymouth seventh grade 
won its 12th straight gams.

16 years ago, 1066 
A tot^ of 298 villagers was 

digible for Medicare.
Supt John Panini told 6ie 

board of education severe 
financisl problems for the 
district were looming.

dty.
Cousin of Mrs. W. C. 

MePadden. Lewis Pstterson, 
r9. died St St 
nterred here.

10 years ago, 1071 
Father of Dr. Pierre E. 

Haver. Oliver O. Haver, 76. 
died at Fostoria.

Mrs. Eugene Noble, 69, nee 
Bernice Koerber. Shiloh, died 
at Yonkers. N. Y.

Father of Roy and Procter 
Steele, Shiloh. Marl 8. Steals. 
88. died at Manafiald.

Dan Coff^, 61, Willard, 
was killed in a oolUaion in 
Route 61 north of here.

WiUard CaldweU. 62. a 
Plymouth High school alum- 
nos. died at Oanard. Cal.

Janet Lewis and Dan R. 
Carter were engaged.

Pvt. Stephens 
r‘coX;».H.nd at Ft Knox. Ky.
od Hustmi were accorded truatee of BloominggroveRod

honorable mention 
anttwl alUohnny Apirf^ 

tile resident ofShiloh. died at hatkethall
Mansfield.

G. Draing Scynnor wu H. Shaw wm ...... .
named assistant county agri- to the dean's list at S training at

Pvt Richard W. Stephens, 
son of Ruben Stephens, 
Plymouth route 1, and Mary

cultural agoit Bowling Green State nnivsr- Knox. Ky.

Feb. 26
Mrs. George D. EUis 
Rebecca Sexton 
Richard Duke 
Patricia Ann Leaho 
Rochrile Leigh Guthrie 
A. Ray Einsri 
Albert Frush 
Dawn M. Cobb

Feb. 27
George M. Brexnidd 
Steve Tackett 
Mrs. Steven Smith 
Brenda S. Stover 
James Paul Garber 
Julie WelU

Feb. 28
Darlene McDougal 
Howard Clark 
Kimberly James

Feb. 29
Scott Alien Lynch 
Mrs. Earl Krueger 
Allan Kent Bushey 
Mary Susan UUo

Mar. 1
Amy Beth McDorman 
Mary J. Shephard 
Jon Marco Laser 
Karen Lee 
C. J. Henry 
Mrs. David Biscl 
Mrs. CHsrence Barnes 
Mrs. Louis Lynch 
Mrs. Lawm)ce Silliman 
Thomas Newmeyer 
L E. Keith 
Renee Alice Stover 
Mrs. David Williamson 
Randy Hayes

Mar. 2
Janet R Donnenwirth 
James Beck 
Mrs. Wayne Keaaler 
Harold Foraker

Mar. 3
Rosie L Ewing 
Mrs. Robert Young

Mar . 4
Rhonda Erwin 
Mrs. Bonnie Ward 
Mrs. D. E. Akers 
Micbde light 
Mark Kamano 
Virgil Kahn 
Sandra ElUoCt 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
Mrs. H. Jamas Root 
Psnni Pritchard

Wedding Annivsrsarisa; 
Fsb.28
The Jack Dunagans 
Tbs Donald Strauaba^

Psb. 27
Tbs Toy Patteoa 
Mar. 1
Tbs Howard Malvansa

All 
about 

town ..

Mrs. Vera Rinehart and 
the Woodrow Hustons were 
honored by Shiloh Commun
ity Grange for 25 years of 
membership.

Blythe Friadley. New 
Wa^ington. and Msarle K. 
McDougal were engaged.

Five yeara ago. 1676
The Advertiser was rated 

second among all leas-than- 
daily Ohio newspapsn for 
editorials during 19^

Ths Lonnie Caudills cele
brated their 40th annivn- 
eary and came home to find 
their houae vandalised.

Mother of Mis. Clarence 
Donnenwirth. Mrs. Floyd 
Tucker. 86. died at Shriby.

Fredericktown withdrew 
from the Johnny Appleeeed 
conferrace.

Mayor Grady McDonald. 
Councilman Frank Clint. 
Ivan Rhodea. trustee of Csss

Bloommggrove 
township, warned Plymouth 
Board of Education not to opt 
for construction of a new 
school building in Plymouth.

Jane Hawk and Alan 
Smith became sngaged.

' n™ chiWr.n-. moviM

Utw.Uy bunU with prid. 
after bearing aomeont aing 
about him.

In'-MoteaadthaLoUipop" 
Mote diacovara a loUipop 
whUa-^n^upthalilterin 
the park. Not knowing what 
it is he triss using it as s 
•boval and a tannia racket. 
Thm it bagina to rain a^tha 
loUipop ataru to malt Whan

Slater of Mrs. Eric J. Akan, 
Christine Fessenmeysr, Ash
land, will preaent a piano 
concert Mar. 15 at Ashland 
college

The Ashland symphony 
orchsstra will accompany 
her.

Plymouth'a Financial 
Planning commission will 
have its monthly masHng. 
twnoTTow at 10 a m. in the 
vUlagehalL

William R Miller waa 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Sunday for minor 
surgery.

James HoUoman was re
leased Saturday from Mans- 
firid General hospital

Mrs. Maurice Bachrach is 
DOW at Woodlawn Nursing 
hotne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlas 
Hanline returned last week 
from s four week vacation in 
Flcuida. They visited her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mxu. Dwight Dome, at 
Lake Okeechobee and the 
Emerson Shieldase at St 
James Cirir-

Dott^ E. McQnato cals- 
bratod his Mrthday anniver
sary at a family dinner 
Friday at ths home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R Earl 
McQuate.

Mrs. A. J. Lowery, who is 
now living in Coriapolis, Pa., 
spent the weekend Mrs. D. B. 
Faust Sunday Mrs. Montells 
Goth and her children were 
dinner gneete of Mrs. Faust

Matthew Stephen, infant 
SOD of Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers, wss Ix^Atsed Feb. 15 
in St Matthew's Episcopal 
church. Aahland’. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Young. Ontario, 
sisteT and brother-in-lsw of 
the mayor, are the baby’s 
godparents. Saturday ths 
Akerses attended the per
formance of Gordon Light- 
foot at the Front Row theater. 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison J. 
Pitch are back from CaUlbra- 
ia, where they spent two sod 
a half mootha touring the 
state and visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Seigls, Tua- 
tio. Sunday thsy visited hsr 
sister sod btether*in-lsw. Mr. 
and Mfa. Hany Ohl, Attica.

Bnmkfaat wiU bs served 
from 6:30 to 10 a. m. in the 
dining room of Richland 
Lodge 201, FfrAM.

Legion golfers 
set meeting

Legion golf league wiU 
mast thare Tburaday at 7:30 
p. m. to organias for tbs

and Mrs. James M. 
Holloway spent the weekmid 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamas Henderson, Cir- 
deville.

William Emerson, BIomd- 
ville, and Bdru. Glenn Frakes 
wars Sunday luncheon 
fussteof the A. L. Paddocks. 
Jr., 78 Plymouth strust

Here're menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Htn’n oMniu in Shiloh 
•chool cateteria for the wtek

Today: ChiH Kwp with 
crackara, biaad and hotter, 
toaa«] ulad. fteah fruit, 
milk;

Tomorrow: Meat loaf aand- 
wich. potato aticka, botterad 
peasr struwberry fruit mix.
milfc-

Monday: Hamburg send- 
with, green beans or spin
ach. fruit mix, cookie, mUk;

Toeeday: ManeCti, bread 
and batter, lettuce salad, 
pears, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney sandal, scalloped 
potatoes, appleoaaee, cookie.
wmilh

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
ThE

OfitSTlAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yet. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 months at $17 50 

up to one yeer a) $65.00.* 
Just can ton free:

800-225-709qj

Mole licks the eticky drops 
off his hand he finally 
diecovere that loUipope axe 
mant to be eaten.

Finally, with a wave of her 
wand Mother Gooae Iwings 
eome favorite nurecry dhar- 
actera to Ufa In "Mothsr 
Goose Storiss."

Admission to the film 
program is free.

The branch library is at 21 
West Broadway.

wANTADeaajjwANTADeaajj

'HoepiUU noUm . . .
John F. Root waa leteassd 

Fsb. 16 from WUlard Area 
hospital

FrankGarbsrwaaielsassd
at Willard Friday.

Buddy Carty was 
atHfrUmrdFeb. 16.

Councilman O. Thomas 
Moors undsrwent suxgsry 
last werit in Oahoo Com- 
Dsuni^ hospital and was 
discharged Sunday.

ANNOUNCING
MERCURY

10%
CASH ASSISTANCE 

Save 10% Now 
on all

ZEPHYRS
COUGARS

CAPRIS
Ofier ends March 21

Cy Reed 

Ford Sales
Route 224 East 

Willard

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR 

SOUND 

INVESTMENT
2HYEAR

Compounded MontMy

1175%
• AMRlITaESTinE 
♦IJilHiaaliliitl

1040%
Inia AMumBneiKiBi

The rote ovoBeble for new cerlifkotei cfiongti bi weekly. 
Tbew certifocoted wg cempeond mentWy ond only $1,000 
h required for mMmum bolonce.

e Mr wmwmi

TODAY'S A MONTH 
MONIY MARKET RATI

13.86%^“
nw*« A ] 
UMkf Owl rcrSK'rrssr

M«*bw fvdwd Smww SpiMi ead

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

Biiime
mu • » oai-wn i- •
I . ONTASO 7 * r-fhgXitr* 7 • swon • WVUUO

- .a;

HIGH GAS 
MILEAGE 
TRUCK 
SALE

P-lfM't aad 
CMriart

AB h... « « ( 
eyte^ oWtem, *■ 
■pttek I ■pmO, m 4. 
■p«« .ycrirlT. 
IT—ihilim 
wten .ptteM.

SteckOte-t-HU, 
BM. B8, sm, m, 
an. MM - AI AT 
ONE AFFOEO-
able prke just

*5,988
WBBJSIUPFLY

LASn
(OTCTMTTKki,

VwalBnM-.
teOteck)

FIN.ANCIAL REPORT OF 
THE BOARD OF EDUCA
TION Par Fneal Ymt End- 
ins Dacember 31.1980 

Plymouth Local School 
Diitrict County of Richiniid 
Addraao 366 Snnduiky Sl. 
Plymouth. Ohio M866 DUo 
Fob,2S. IMl

JauiRiah.T—oftha 
Board of Edueatioa 

41M87-4T32
SCHEDULE I 

CASH RECONCIUATION 
Tool Fund Bolaaeoa Doc. 31, 
1980 0647.1O8JO
•Groto Dopooltory <B«ak)

Firm Buckeye Bonk
tl68.661JS 

Inrcttmonte: BUI*
Tr—I/Bond. A Note.

$132S2S.0D
CortifmteoofOqio.it

fS45.00O.0e
■Bub- Utal: Invotmonte

UTtXiM 
Tot J 047TB23.00
1b il 0647.474JIS
O -rtandint Wnrmate 
(• ucki) OMO.U
' Aal (RoeoucUod Baluea) 

0647.1O8JO 
Adjiuted Total 0647.10820 

SCHEDULE 2 
SUMMARY OP CASH BAI^ 
ANCES. RECEIPTS AND 

EXPENDITURES 
Gonoral (uaroilrtetad mania.) 
Oponiiw Caih Bateiico Jwi. 1. 
1980 tOWJ»4ia
Total Receipte A TmaMK.

01SOOBI6J6 
Tottl Itecaipte TraaMm A 
Bate— OLmAOO.19 
Totel EzpMiditurM A Trum- 
br* 61871,91048
Eadiat Cuh BaUnc* Dk. 31. 
1980 6387,41X46
Lem Eacumbra— Dm, 31. 
1980 1278-41
Not Bateaee Doc, 31,1980

0X87,13848
Bond Rotiramont 
Oponiac Cuh Bateiwo Jtea, 1, 
1980 012848646
Totel Raeoipu A TktuMfm 

6266.64446 
Ttotel Roeoipte TtuMkr. A 
Bate— 668241040 
Total EapondltarM A Traaa- 
bn 616640640
Endiac Cash Bateau Dtc.61. 
1980 016841541
Nq Bateau Du. 81.1610 

618641541
PmMUMntlmBcuomaant 
Opotdat Caoh Bateau Jaa. 1, 
1680 610646240
Totel Rauiptt A TraaMten 

610.080.46 
Totel Rouipte Ttaaoter. A 
Bote— 611647146 
Hotel Bapoaditan. A Ttuao- 
ten 660.6M46
Badii«CadiBMiauItea.lL 
1160 068.106.1T

Nq Bateau Du. 31.1060
665,703.17

Buiidint
Oponing Cuh Bateau Jaa. 1. 
I960 636439.71
Totel Retoipte A TraaMon 

641240
Total Rouipte Traaaforo A 
Balancu 636.45141
Total Expondituru A Truu- 
fera 635,45141
PoodSorTku
Oponing Cuh Bateau Jan. 1, 
I960 65472.05
Totel Rauipta A Tranafen 

616646740 
Total Rauipta Tranafero A 
Balancu 614343945
Total Expondituru A Tcana- 
fon 6142.46548
Ending Cuh Bateau Dee. 31, 
1900 61.47447
Nq Balanu Du. 31.1980

61.47447
Uniform School Suppliu 
Opening Cuh Bateau Jaa. 1. 
1980 666144
Total Rouipte A Traaifkrt 

6849641
Totel Reuipta Ttanafero A 
Balancu 61046845
Totel Exponditum A Trano- 
fen 69.427.56
Ending Caah Bateau Du. 81. 
1980 683040
Nq Bateau Du. 31.1980

683040
Sputel Rotary 
Oponing Caoh Balaau Jan. 1, 
1980 67.50446
Total Rauipta A Traaafera 

616466.15 
Totel Roeeipto Tkanifer. A

Total Expondituru A Trano- 
far. 514.076.46
Ending Caah Bateau Dec. 31, 
1980 68.694.06
Nq Boteim Dm. 31.1980

68.694.06
Stela Fund.
DiudrantegMl Pupil Pro- 
grun
Opmuag Cadi Bateau Jan. 1. 
1980 62.921.68
Totel Rouipte A Traufor.

616492.60 
Totel Rouipte Traaifon A

618414.28 
Tbtel Exponditum A Trana- 
(kra 618.74444
Eliding Caah Bateau Doc. 31. 
1980 61470.04
Nq Bateau Du. 31.1980

61470.04
Federal Fonda 
ESEA ntlt I: Baak Iiutr. 
Prog. Diiad. Youth 
Opaning Caah Balaau Jaa. 1. 
1980 610.06341
Totel Roeoipte A TrwMbrt 

642437.00 
Totel Rouipte Truofu. A 
Bote— 68247041
Totel Exponditum A Trau- 
tora 644.060.78
Bading Cuh Bateau Dm. 31. 
1680 68406.48
Nq Bateau Dm. 61.1680

68409.48
ESEA Title IVB; Ub. A 
Luraing Reoouren 
Opening Caoh Bateau Jaa. 1, 
1980 6.00
Totel Becaipla A Traaafeni 

63,18446
IWal Bauipta Tranafen A

Iktel Expaaditum A Trmna- 
fen 63.16446
Nq Bateau Dm. 81.1980

AOO
ESEA TUlo IVC; Uaooation 
ASuppoq
OptBiog Caah Balaau Jaa. 1. 
1980 AOO
Totel Racoipte A Tranafen 

620840
Total Raeqpte Tnaafm A 
Bate— 6208.00
Total Expaadn—A Trana- 
fen 620640
Nq Bateau Dm. 61.1980

640
•ntloVlB;Sp.Bd.Aaq.8tfor 
Ed. Hand. ChiM.
Opaning CaMi Bateiwa Jaa. 1. 
1680 6146245
Tteal BMqpte A Traaefon 

624.005.00 
Totel Roeoipte TkaaMon A

Totel Exponditum A Trano- 
bn 621.069.44
Eadlng Caoh Bateau Dm. 31. 
1900 6449841
Nq Bateau Du. 61.1680 

6441841
Eurgy Coaoerr. for laatitu- 
tbaal Bldga.
Opaalag Caah Bateau Jaa. 1. 
1600 ROD
Iktel Ractipte A Tnubn 

6660.00
Total Rouipte Trumbn A
lUU—^
TbteJ Expaaditum A Tnaa- 
bn 6680.00
Nq Bateau Dm. 61,1680

640
TOTAL ALL FUNDS 
Opaning Caoh Bateau Jaa. I. 
1600 6060.72747
Total RtctipteATiuabn 

62491.100.79 
Totel Rauipte Tmaofon A 
Bala— 68.060407.06 
Total Expmditam A Trau- 
bn 62.400,78846
Badiiq Cuh Bateau Dm. 61, 
1610 6047.10040
Item Eneumbra— Dm. 61. 
1600 6673.41
Nq Bateau Dm. 31.1600 

1640434.71 
6tC :



Bucy^G^whiSs^Red 

on strong: first half
wins title 
in BFVC

fall to New London

Ninlh gnde bubtlwli 
team ralliMl with nina tae- 
onda to pUy to dafaat Mana- 
SaM Chriatian, 41 to 40, and 
captoia tha Black Fork Val- 
lay confarcnca champion- 
ahip.

Plymouth (iila ralUad in 
tha aacond halfThnraday to „ „
dafaat Hanafield Chriatian, gameofthaaaaatmbaraPab.

17, laaving tha yaar-a record 
Tcmlnra TaclwCt and liaa Mnd-ff 

Daron lad tha Bi* Rod with New London ralliad in tha 
15 and 14 pointa, r«apectiva> eiaht minataa to pravaiL 
ly. Backy Tuiaon had 11. 48 to 46.

Wy^thmada fewer mia* Tf^ WildcaU won it at Um
tool lino. Plymouth ootahot the ball and ootra* thavi

Mika McKmtria .tola «. „:rw-.

Plymouth girla 
faatad in thair pannltimaU

Tha two taama with tha Brenner 
wont aaaaoo'a racorda in McDonald 
thaaa parte aqaarad off at Cotaomiie 
Bocyraa Saturday and the Tbocnaa 
Rodman pravailad, 64 to 40. GiOord 

Bocyraa acorad 24 nnan- Baldy

Baseballers to play 
28-game slate 
opening Apr. 2

2 0 4

ootlatpaaa and waa fooled on ly, 32 to 31. 
hie drive to the backet. Ha TIm winnara firad for field 
aonk both fine throwa to (oall 66 timaa and acorad
aataMilh tha lead that atood 
up in what little time re-

McKanzia lad in acoring 
with 16. Rodney Hampton 
bogged 13 pointa. Ha yanked 
down 16 raboonda.

Brian Vradanboigh, Mark 
Komann, Tom and

‘Darrel Hale limited thair 
opponanta to a total of nina 
pointa.

TU team concluded ite
aaoaon with'a record of 13- ___
and-1. Coached by John Tinglay 
Hart, othan on tha team on Gray 
ChodMi<Hnnia,MilMBaaba, Total. 
Loren Krana and Darren 
Branhum.

with 25. Manvfidd Chri*- 
ti«n had only 61 ahoto and 
made 22 of them.

Linenpa:
Plymouth fif ft tp
Briner 3 2 8
Caudill 2 16
Taylor 2 2 6
Tureon 4 3 11
Daron 7 0 14
Tackett 7 1 16
Total. 25 9 69
Mansfield Christianiji ft tp 
CrouM 2 2 6
Willing 2.16
Johnson 6 2 14
Kehl

The] 
battle < 
to 29.

Joni Stoll scOTsd 16 and 
Debbie Ash 14 (or the win
ners. Mary Lou Briner and 
Jeni Caudill had 10 apiece for 
Plymouth.

Lineupe:
New London 
Ash 
StoU 
Young 
Howsman 
Gregory 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Briner 
Caudill

I Big Red also won the 
» of the backboards. 36

fg ft tp 
3 8 14

0 3 3 
28 8 64 

ft tp 
3 0 6

periods:
17 6 40

2 0 4 
18 12 48 
Ig ft tp 
4 2 10

fg ft tp 
6 0 12

Apr. 2 set 
to open 
season

Id aqua
will open ite aaaaon Apr. 2 
with Colonel Crawford at 
North Robinaon.

Remainder of tha elate: 
Apr. 2, Creatviaw and 

Buckeye Central, at Shiloh; 
9, New London, there; 16, 
Bind River and Smithvilla, 
at Smithvilla; 23. Hopewell- 
Loudon, therr, 26, MaplaCon 
Belaya, at Polk; 28, South 
CantiaL there;

May 1, Firaatone Relaya, at 
Sullivan; 5, Waatara Raaarve, 
qt ShUoh; 9, Black Fork 
Vollay conference meat, at 
Locao: 14, St. Paul'a, at 
Shiloh; 16, MonraaviUa, 
Stare; 19, Lucaa, there; 26, 
Seneca But, there.

Oirla'track and field aquad 
trill open at New London 
Apr. 9.

Ramaimter of tha olata: 
Apr. 11, Creatlina Invite-

- tionid,atCraatlina;13,Baek- 
aya Central, there: 16. Creet- 
viaw, there; 23, Hopewell- 
Loudon, therr, 26, Mapleton 
Belaya, at Polk; 28, Monroa- 
villa, therr.

May 2, Caidington RMoya, 
at Cardington; 6, South 
CentraL thair, 9, Bl^ Pork 
Volley confetenoa meet, at 
Locao; 12, Colonel Crawford, 
at aiikdi; 14. St. Paul'a. at 
Shiloh; 19, Lucaa, there; 26. 
Sanoca Boat, there.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hare’re reaulte taat week: 
Locaa 7A Manafield Chria- 

donfiO;
• Danville 71. Creatviaw 64; 

Bucyna 64, Plymouth 40; 
South Cantral 67, Hapla- 

toa64;
New London 53, Black 

Bivar42;
St Paul'a 67, MoaraeviUa 

48;'
Waatara Baaarve 72, Edl-~ 

000 63;
- Creatviaw 78, Claar Forh

74;
Block Kvar 70, Waatara 

Baaaiva68.

5tfi grade wins
Fifth grade VlUnga will 

ploy St FOtar'a bt tha fiiat 
rood chompiooaldp in 
FMondly Haoaa oompotition 
ot Muiafi^ today at 6 p. ot 

They will Ihoa tha ooma 
oppcfwttt Sotoidoy moraing 
in a oaoend round gome.

The Vikaa dafaotad Mona- 
fiaid St Maiy'a in leogua 
ploy Saturday. 19 to la More 
BonUn acorad oix pointa.

Here’s slate
' Hora'a achoolboy baakat- 

boU olata for thia weak 
TOMOBROW:
Plymoath at Soneco Beat; 
Moaroavilla at South Cen

tral;
New Londmi at Moptaton; 
Waatara Raaorva at Black 

River.
SATTIRDAY:

1 Edtaon at St Paul'a;
Waatara Baaarve at Croat-

Score by petioda:
M IS 12 6 16 - 62
P 16 16 10 19-69 

Flamaa' reoerveo .were vic- 
torioua, 31 to 21.

Net squad 
to begrin 
on Apr. 2

10 2 22 Taylor 
113 Tuiaon 
10 2 Daron 
22 8 62 Tackett 

Totela

3 3 
2 0

Score by perioda:
N 8 12 7 21 - 48 
P 9 10 14 13 - 46

Girls to open, 
home season 
with Crestline

Tennis squad will begin its 
season st St Peter’s in 
Mansfield Apr. 2.

Remsinder of the slatr.
Apr. 3, Ontario, ther<; 13,

Crestline, here; 20. Crest- u«r. f 
line, there; 22, St Paul’s, St Peter’i 
here; 28. St Mary’s, them;

Girb’ softballers will open 
at home with Crestline Mar. 
30.

Remainder of the slate: 
Apr. 6. Black River, thwr. 
I. Noi alk. herr, 16, Buck

eye Central, here; 16, Willard, 
here; 20. Mapleton. herr. 21. 

Peter’s, therr, 22. Colo- 
Crawford, there; 23, 

May 4. Ontario, here; 6. Shelby, there; 27. Mar- 
Tiffin Calvert, therr. 7, St Shelby, there; 27, Margar- 
Peter’s, here; 11. St Paul’s, eCta, there; 28.

swered points from early in Totals 
the first period to halfway nymouth 
through the second quarter Polachek 
and never was threatsnsd Harris 
•ft«r that Mowry

It was only tbs second Smith 
victory of the season for B. Fenner 
Bucyrus, which had earlier Tackett 
defeated Tiffin ColumbUn. Totals 

Plymouth did not play Score by j 
well, did not shoot well, did P 6 7 10 17 -
not rebound well and prob- B 14 20 13 15 -
ably should have stayed Red reserves were no more 

fortunate. They went down. 
Nor. considering the 58 to 38. Jeff Jacobe bad 

weather and the relatively 12andCraigThomsberry 10. 
short distance to the Craw- Lineupe: 
ford county seat, was there a Bucyrus 
large turnout of Plymoath Reed 
fans. O’Kane

Plymouth got a doable Walker 
figure scoring performaoct 
from Brian Fenner, who 
managed 10 poinU. most of 
them from the comers.

The Big Red fired for field 
goal 56 timee and was suo- 
cessful with 17 of them. It 
missed five of U free throws.

Bucyrus shot 62 times and 
scored with 28 of them- It 
missed nine of 17 free throws.

Mike Cotsomire scored 14 
points and Gary Hosey and 
Howie Eaton 10 apiece for 
the Redmen. who yanked 
down 18 rebounds. Plymoath 
was limitsd to 14 rebounds.

By the half it was clear 
that Pl3rmouth would have

Large selection of 
etching handbags

2214 58 
Ig ft tp

Ryland 
Brinkmon 
Slagle 
lliomss 
Totals 
Plymouth

Neose 1 0 2
Hawkins 1 1 2
J. Fenner 12 4
Thomsbrrry 4 2 10
Jacobs 6 0 12
Moore Oil
Scfaodorf 1 1 3
Osborne 0 11
Weber 1 0 2
Totals 16 6 38

Score by periods:
P 10 11 8 8-38
B 13 16 8 21 - 58

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

A 28gsme varsity baseball 
slats will open here with 
Bucyrus Apr. 2.
lie baseball diamond at 

the rear of the high schod 
will be changed this season 
for the first time since it was 
put there over two generm- 
tioos ago. Home plate will be 
placed in the northeast 
section of the field and the 
right field foul line will 
parallel the park accees road. 

Remainder of the slate: 
Apr. 3. Wynford, there; 6, 

Bla^ River, therr. 7, South 
Central, there; 8, Lucas, here; 
9. Margeretta, here; 10. 
South Central, here; 13, 
Ontario, here; 14. Norwalk, 
here; 15, Buckeye Central, 
here; 16. Willard, here; 17. St. 
Paul’s, here; 18. Crestline, 
therr. 20. Crestview, therr. 
21. St Peter’s, there; 22. 
Colonel Crawford, therr. 23. 
Mapleton. here; 27. Mar-

garetu. there; 28. Crestview, 
bare;

May 5, O^nel Crawford.
bare; 6, Bnckaya Caatral. 

r, 7,_Northmor, harr^.there; '
SeMca Boat, there: 11. L, 
cee. here; 13. St Peter'e. herr, 
14, Ontario, therr. 18, St 
PauTe, therr. 19. Black Kvar. 
herr 21. Seneca Boat hare.

Keith Dieblcr will coach 
the reaerve equad, which haa 
oet 11 gamaa.

Ite aletr
Apr. 6, Black River, herr, 7, 

South Central, here; 16. 
Willard, there: 18, Creet- 
line, two gamaa. heir 21, 
Creetview, here: 23, Sooth 
Central, there; 27, Colonel 
Crawford, here; 29, Creet- 
view, therr, 20, Brllevue. 
here;

May 5, Bellevue, there. 12. 
colonel Crawford, therr 19, 
Black River, there.

therr 12. St'Ma^y'i. herr

Sixth srra^ers 
whip Spartans

Sixth grade Vikinga da- 
feated St Peter'e. 62 to 14, 
lait week in Friendly Honae 
play at Manofiild.

Doug Barad ecoiod 14 and 
Steve HoU 11.

to, *t,
28, Mohawk, 

therr 29. Mopletan, therr 30, 
Bellevue, herr 

May 1, HUIadale. therr 2. 
Crestline, therr 6. Bdlevne, 
therr 6. Buckeye Central, 
therr 7, Colonel Crawford, 
herr 8. Seneca Beet therr 
11, Margantta, herr 13. St 
Peter'a, herr 14. Ontario, 
therr 18, Mapleton. therr 19. 
Black River, here; 20. Shelby, 
herr 21, Seneca East hree.

liehed in the first half waa 
not threatened.

Hw teama were fairly even 
in the ll^ 16 minutes. Tto 
Redmen ' scored 28 pointe, 
Plymouth 27.

The Bucyrus facility, 
named after Alex Bah. for 
long a teacher and coach 
there, ia a aplendid onr 
porfaapa the finaat Plymouth 
haa played on thia oeaaon. It 
ia aad that the team could not 
have performed batter, not 
only in thia conteat but in 
others earlier.

lineupr
Bucyrus f> ft tp
Hoaey 6 0 10
Keller 10 2
Eaton 4 2 10

like a
Checking Account 

like a
Savings Account

WUB NOW 

ACCOUNT
Ask us about the details

wnuim
uimEDBaNK a-

.A Subaidlory ol Toledo Trustcorp, Inc.
OFFICES)
WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELO-GRBENWICH-PLYMOUTH

MEMBER raw 
Renwaebrr Ikt hank that b sMI ken aorr Ow hauk duit b tan lifrv fo terve you 

OPEN ALL DAY SATimUAV

TNe Newest Bottom
CAUsiNq Rave Comments

You've seen it elsewhere for much more. 
The new bottom sandal in a variety of 

styles to fit and flatter like 
nothing you've worn. Wear 

It with everything. 
By Jolene.

$17»»

(^MnjL.
sow. Mm 
342-3126

THE SHOE BOX

weve got you covered.
In mese inflatlonarv times It stKMrid be 

comforting to note that although we're 
vour hometown power company, we re also 
part of the American Bectrtc Power System.

ITS a 7-state network of generating 
plants that is supplied by an extensive coal 
delivery network and linked by the most

efficient power lines available. Plus It has a 
central computer complex that makes sure 
we deUver the most ecofKxnicai electrldty 
every minute of every day.

So, as a result Of aft this, we’ve been 
able to keep your electric rates below the 
national average.' ^ i

•awrtvn.1 awapcawwauQiiao mawawaaf.itaa ''' I,
I?

mglveltourbest 
OHIO POWK COMMN Y
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* WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

,-V.

f ■' -i ;.

rhomu OrguoM with **Color- 
GW>-. Story A Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohlar A CampMl 
pianoa. Sea them at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALEa 2 mUea aoath of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
CompleU Plumbing A Heat
ing aervioe. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O., TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Contact Lenaes 
New Hours

Monday. IHMBday ^ Friday 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am. to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint-

13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready aervice at 
prices you can aHord. tfc
WATCH and jcweiry repair 
merhauling relating, ring 
tiring, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your aervice needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
aldUed jeweler. All work done 
in the atore. Fairell’a 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SA1,E: Electric motors, 
several sixea, ueed. all in 
working con<htion. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0561 tfc

M1VP.OI ;

PRINTIIKS
DtfcM, •

sTATiQteeY
8USMESS FOfiMS
COMSUtllMOS

t> W«Mi  ̂n, Mv. OM» 
PWOMt MMtn

Tell ’em you aaw 
it in The Advertiser* 

Plymouth’s flrat and beet 
advertising medium. 

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Td. 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc
RBCONDmONED AND 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment size washers. 

8150 andS225 
13 Automatic washers 

$1(3 and up
9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 

4 30” Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigCTStor 
$150 and op 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s

$70 and up 
I Con^l stereo $100 

. SiCi-o record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV. IZ.C.

V illard. Ohio

-up
clean, adjust safety test 
Multi-fuel heating. Plumb- 
ing/Elec. eervice. 160687- 
0885. 29.5.12.19.26.5P
FOR SALE: 1976 Boa Ski 
snowmobile, looks sharp and 
runs good. $725. Tel. 687-2681 
afterSp. m. 26p

FOR SAU!; Three bedroom 
ranch on one acre. 28 z 60 
garage. East in Baaeline Rd. 
TeL 687-7766. 19,26,6.12p

FOR SALE: Four bedroom, 
three bath ranch style house 
on large lot in Tru street 
Large family room and lux
urious kitchen. 2H car ga
rage. patio, basketball court, 
storage bam. Open bouee 
Sunday, Mar. 1.12-6 p. m. 2S0 
Trux St TeL 687-2681 after 3 
P-m._____________ 26p
FOR RENT; Upataira apart
ment Reasonable rent fdua 
ntiUtiee. AvailabU Mar. 1.
687-6661.____________
FOR SALE: Set Lee Trevino 
Pauhleea irons, right hand, 
five yMTS old, 2-9. $30. TeL 
667-2876 after 5. 26.5.12p

WILL DO bebyaitting. week
days. any age. TeL 687-5433 
anytime. 27c

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Roote 224 ■ N» Haven, Ohio 44SS0 
WJ-28S1 M7.1425

More people 

goto
museums 

than play 

tennis, 
go bowling, 

jog,
softball, 

or ^fishing.

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
TANNER'S, in Attica 1 block 
coot of oquon or 2 mile* 
■oath of Attica on 4. Xd. 426- 
7ST1, 42SS411. 8,15, 22, 29

. Boi
iise 1 merest L

NEW LISTING: Handyman 
special but a lot of house for 
just unden $10,000. Two 
bedrooms up, four rooms and 
bath down. Aluminum aid
ing. On large lot In Bym- 
outh.
VERY NICE LARGE 
HOME IN SHILOH: Four or 
five bedrooms. Natural gas 
heat Some inaulatitm. 
Large, modem kitchen. AU 
Seasons Real Eatata Aaaod- 
ataa. Howard R. Zerkle. 
broker. 687-7791. 687-6624, 
93S0498,935-1622. 26p

&

Ohio. wiO oaaft oaolad Uda 
(or the londiK of land owiMd
by ooid ViUac* Tharadoy, 
March 12, ISSl.atSo’clodip. 

in tfaa Vilhwa Hall, 26

eeeww onuen mas may
ibmittad prior to that 

by delivery to the 
lOtttb Village Clerk-

IJere’s some good
1 1 for those alrea^' hoi

news
holding, or

Mrs. Bettv
Palm Render 
&AdvUer 

Cononlt her on oU prob- 
lems, love, bosineae, mar
riage and health.

1199 West 4th Street 
Mansfirid. Ohio

Phone (419) 529^291
EXPERIENCED bonoo
pointen filbnc onmnur 
achedala, interior or oxtorior. 
Free mtimatea. 687-2522 or 
6S7-5611 after 4 p. m.

12,19J26.5p

FOR SALE: 8.6 ocree nnoe 
copied land, Plymooth Local 
School diotrict $14,800. TeL 
762-1911. tfc

APFI.IANCK 
CKNTKR . 

General Klectric 
and

WestinRhouse 
Tel. 9;i.5-0472

Wes Gardner, Ine.

about to purchase U.S. Savings Bonds.
The Treasur> has announced that 

effective Nov. 1,1980, all Series EE 
Bonds will earn 891 interest if held for 
9 years.

Intermediate yields will also rise 
from 4V4^ to 51491 after one year and to 
7Vi9f after five years.

All outstanding Savings Bonds will 
also benefit from a 1% increase to their 
next maturity .

U.S. Savings Bonds are now 
growing bigger, faster. So they're an even 
better way to save than they have been 
over the years.

They're stiD safe, still guaranteed, 
still easy to buy through the Payroll 
Sav ings Plan. But now the interest rate 
has bMn improved.

And the maturity is shortened so 
that you reach that full 891 a lot quicker.

Take another look at Bonds. As a 
saving instrument. At the tax benefits. At 
the new interest rates. The shortened 
maturity. Bonds do xf>>
make sense. For you i-p $ ^
and for your country. ^ * ’

Sandoeky 8t. Plymoatb, 
Ohio 44866. Seolod Uda may 
be oabmitied prior to 
time 
Plymoi 
Tceoaurer.

The Real Eotote tlie aobjeet 
of thia notiea ia deocribad aa 
foUowa:
Sttaotod In th# of New Hor- 
co, Coiinqr of Huron, and 
Stida of Ohio, known and 
doacribod aa fbUowa: 
PARCEL NO. 1: Boinc the 
Soatberly portion of a 101 
acre po^ of real eotota 
•itiiat^ in New Haven 
TownoUp and beinc known 
aa a port of Lola 127,128 and 
129 in Saction 1.

Said 101 ocn poreal is 
dsocribed as foUowa: Bofin- 
ninc at otona at the nortbout 
comer of said Lot Na 129; 
thence couth 2 degrees 11 
minutes coot on said east line 
of Lot 129. 1033 chains 
(681.78 fast): thonce south 87 
degree. 9 minutes west 22.87 
dioina (1409.42 feet); thence 
south 2 dogruca II minutas 
oast. 641 cfaaina(350.46feit); 
thence south 83 dagruH 66 

west, 38.50 chain. 
(2,409.00 feet) to the canter of 
the Plymouth and New Hav
en Rood; thence north 19 
degreea 6 minotee west in the 
center of said read, 22.46

#'
CARD OF THANKS 

I wkh to thank the doetoca, 
staff of Willard Arts hospital 
and frienda for the many 
cards and kind words during 
my eix weeks aUy. God bleee

A1 Marvin 28p

Ah’* Rexair Rainbmv 
Sale* A Service 

New WaahtngHm, O.
44AA4

TeL 492-2328

LEGAL NOTICE 
Porauant to Ordinonea, 

legal notiea ia henby ghrm 
that the VUloga ofPIymouth. 
Richland-Huron Counliea,

Cirftts Viiyb
(Domco, Armstrong, 
h Congloleum Vinyls)

PliltSfCuarom Colors)

Variisli I StiiH 
Dry Will Proiicts

CofWractwfs’ Prtcex
tors CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

The Book That
nitRiebfaColorsfto 

Onlhel^

For years Pueblo remained uncharted and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo is the city 

that sends out the free Oxisumer Information Catalog. It’s 
the city where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very own copy c# 

the Consumer Information Catatog. The new edition lists 
over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than half of 
them free. Publications that could help with—money 
management, car care, housing hints, growing gardens, 
food facts. All kinds of useful consumer information you 
can use every day.

(Set your free (Xipy now. Just send us your name and 
address on a postcard. Write:
cx)MsuMmiMFoiv¥aioMCBnmDm. e, 

»8IOO»RUOMACXXOrMOOi

127; 
I. 26

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

chaina (1,481.70 faet) fo the 
north line of aaii 
thence loath 89 degreea,

east, 66.86 f4f ina 
(4446.76 feet) to the place at 
beginning, deetribed paroel 
containing 101.04 aceea, 
more or Ima.

The parcel herein Irt ia that 
portion of the above de- 
aeribed real eatate which lia, 
aouth of the roadway or lana 
leading to the Sanitary 
Sewer Lagoona and old dump 
Oita formerly operated by the 
village and contains approxi
mate 60 aeree, mote or leea. 
That portioD of tha aforesaid

North of the ahweeaid lane or 
roadway ia ipedfically re 
•erved to the laoaor, VUlage 
of Plymouth and uachidad 
from the operarion of thia 
laaae.
PARCEL NO. 2; Being a 
pared of real aetata conlaia- 
ing approximately 40 term 
at land aitaatad adjacent to 
and around the Villaga 
Wntar Worki.

Said parcel ia more (hOy 
daacrihed aa followa: Bring 
the cantor portion of out lot 
Na 161 of IlMSoetioo 1, Now 
Havon Townahip. Huron 
County, Ohio, coa*i*tiag at 
nppiniliiiatoly 48 nctea of 
lad, but Mve and except 
from the above described 
pramiees, that portion of said 
real eatate which ia ooed and 
oocnpiad by the said VUlage 
of Pbnnouth for water wriia, 
perifieation plant, water 
dietribotfon *y*tmn and ac- 
ceaa roadways.

The terms of this notice to 
nccept hide are as foUoers:

1. The village ceserves the 
right to reject uy and all 
bids aubmittsd.

2 The auoesasfol bidder, if 
ay, shall agree to ieaae said 
property for a term of three 
(3) years, comnuncing a the 
dote of the signing of the 
lease agreeawnt, and ending 
three (3) years bom said date.

a The Mda auhmittad shaU 
be interma of aapedfic dollar 
amoat for the laaring of 
said lad for the three (3) 
year term.

A A tnetillad check or 
money eetler payable to the 
Village of Plymouth ahaU 
aeoompany any bid. aaid 
chach or money order being 
ia the amoat of ten (10) per 
eat of the total bid oCbr. 
Said chock or money oeder 
ohaU be leCarned to any and 
all snanccsaafhl biddara

6. The raeoeesfol bidder 
•haO enter into a writtan 
Isom ageeeaHot a oopy of 
which n in the poseeeefon of 
the VUlage Ctek-Treaaurer 
of Ftymouth, Ohio, for in- 
epeeiiaa. Said Iom egret, 
mot ehaU proeide that the 
noceoM bidder ahaU keep 
the real eatata in good 
condition accoediag to pc» 
per nrlcuhamt hoabandry w 
wtO w oilMr eonditfoas 
normal to fonaiaglMsa

8 Bids wUl ha opened 
Thuteday, Mareh 12.1981, at 
T o'cloek pi ea. at lbs regito 
eeaia of tha Plymouth 
Village Coencil Meeting 
Mfaedalsd that date. The 
eucceeefkl biddm wiU he 
nrtifirl at that thsa

7. Tha hnlonoa of the hid 
prieewUlbepayablaaeeard-

I to the tanna oontoinsd ia 
above rebtred to teoea 

Brie J. Akers, Mayor
UJKMhs

+
Keep Red ChRs

leidj:

GIVE
BLOOD!

Next visit of 
ARC Bloodmobile

Plymouth High School 
Friday, Feh. 27 
Noon to 6 p. m.

Sponsored hy 
Plymouth Lions Cluh

Loyal Order of Moose

WnXARD-nHHLANDe MOOSE LODGE 2US
PLTMOimi. omo 44asB

Announces New Hours! 
12 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Be Mac’s Guest

Members A Guests Welcome 
Always Soup-4Sandwiches-Pizza 

'Thursdsy Ladies Nicht W price 
Happy Hour* Fridays 3-6 

Feb. 28 Mkdiaal J. sings, picks A jokes

Phone Volunteers Needed

100 persons needed to carry 
petitions in Plymouth for 

Toll Free Willard Phone Service

CaU 687-4346

^ Perform a oeatk-odg^ag act.

Mood fMMmifc 
checked.

4)



Qamagre light
ih two fires

Plymoath firemen an- 
■wered two calls Thursday. 
There was htUe damage 

The firat call came at noon
from the David Jamerson 

East High street.hof^ 36 
whi^ was a chimney firs 
flrom a wood Iwmtng stove. 

The second was to the

Vincent Handshoc home, 286 
West Broadway, about 9 p. m. 
A bam in the rear of the 
house was burning. The 
Maae was quickly pot out and 
did not spread.

It is surmised that young
sters smoking in the bam 
cmised the blaae.
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ANITA SEAMAN ANGELA TALLMAN

®Mar. 18 set 
for decision 
by Firelands

Two 11th graders 
to go to Girls’ State

i-taM VM M tt. n.

iKuwc.iniffmureR ».**“-•**““*-*-"
A. I. f ADWlTk it PAM mA PA.M. '

Two 11th gT*dm in Plym- 
osth High »chooI wiU «pt» 
tmt the auxiliary of Garrett- 
Rieat Po«t 503, American

of the Richard '

Language club, playe i 
a. pli

mnia
FH A, haa acted in the annual

I team, bdonga toAniu Seaman, daughter of 
the **“sbe’ *
^w*ln sSS^mmonity muaical and haeieived eight 
grange. Shilohettae 4-H dub, y««u in 4-H dube. She ie a 
tha junior fair board, the member of ML Hope LoU» 
junior auxUiaiy of the Ameri- “ church at ShUoh, whare 
can Legion, Future Home- et» ia a reader, an acolyte, a 
maketa of Amarica and other 
orgenizetions.

•he is • render, wa •
chorister and a church school 
teacher.

altcmete delegate, ffiie plays 
in the band, serves tm the

jssritsis STISjH;conference ftuled to malarial- would play aaran oonfenmea Aahlwd^m Juna. Ljuiguage aoo, piaya m tna
iiaFeb.2S. gamea, four in ita own

Prindpala of tha eight diviaiDnandthraaoftbefive 
adioola in the league voted to teama in the other diviaion. 
delete Article U of the The latter teama would be 
conference- conatitution, rotated each year, 
which act the eiie guidelines The winners of each divi- 
of member schooia. Mapla- ahm would than play an 11th 
ton'a principal. John Neij^ game to datarmine tha league 
bormaaidinJanuaryEdiaon champion.

' ahouldn't be permitted to Unleaa tha OHSAA ahara 
continue in tha league ha- iu rule about number of 
canaa iu anroUment of boya garaaa, and agriaa to change 
in tha three upper gradeawaa iU playoff achodule, thia 
more than double the enroll- wouldn't be feasible, 
mot of t»ya in tho aeuna And some eourcee dislike 
grades oftbeemaUeatechool. t^ pl« for an^er rj«OT. 
aa providad by Artick 14. "»• <*<>° ‘ ““<•
Neighbor said Edison’s an- E*»p» •<> 
roUmentia more than douWa i

) those of SLPaul'^ Monroe- Ano^er pianiatoaf^ule 
ville. Sooth Cantrul and •«* Pminnda confarenoa 
Mfiplmt/tn team against every other.

Now that's not a auaaticn which would make for nine 
any longer gamaa. The 10th game would

Conaidaration wiU be giv- 1» raaarvad to a^ the 
enattheMar.lSmeetingtoa <»nfTOce chcmpioMhip. —-------- -----------
proposal to enl^s the the first ranking team in the .American Red Cross canvass Tsny Hopkins, Jaoque Don- 
league to 10 sdiooU. It is a northern diviaion playing ^0 village to raise funds nmwirth. Keueth EdkiT 
fact that Plymouth and the first ranking taam in the fy, Congreseionally berry, Bonnie Combs and
Cisstviewbavebseoasksdto southsro^rNos. 1 and2,the chartered organizstion. Vicki Tboman. the Misses
file temsl apidicatums to oocood ranking teams play- “Community chest and Barbara Kleman. Cheryl 

I join the Flrstandscjonfersace tog each other for Noa. 3^ United Way tonda do not Garber. Robin PosMma,Tina 
and each has responded. 4, and so on. A drawback of our raw oosta,'* says Schrtosr and Shidtoon Root

One plan that some knowT this eyetsmU that each taam Strtoe. who is a member of and Michael Beck.
adgaWa aourcaa say ia in the P'«y twog^d^
wotkaia to divide tha new Ifr «>• “xAl"
team league into two divi- ><»«“«• . . ,
skma. tha narthn ana
eompriaad of Edison. Mon- «> W” “
BwviUa, SL P«ra. W.M«n 
Raaerve and New London, ap^int^a

Strine chairman —

17 to solicit 

for Red Cross
Seventeen persona, todud- Canvassers are Mmes. 

ing the Flrdands Chapter Mark Carey, James Ftsck, 
chairman. Wayne H. Strins, Roy W. Carter, A. U Pad- 
will conduct the annual do^ Jr. Max Caywood,

the board of directors of the 
Pirelsnds chapter, “so we 
must resort to individual

nmittes of aD
the southern one of Plym- eig^prindi^ to write new on, f,nrily fire, fai 

* oath. South Central, Maple- fuiddmestortheoonfsrenos. hsving members to

Record 
99 pints 
of blood 
collected

A record 90 pints of wbeds 
blood was collected here 
Friday by the ARC Blood- 
mobiU.

Hm viait waa epooacsrsd by 
Pljrmouth Liems club.

Aniu Long and Mrs. WO-

-s^s^j^piScS'-pTyTSbsld St. rsters even lor 16 Am nnafk ^ one galkm donor pm. Arnold
utoutesstAshiandTuesday ates for donations of Wood to Robito Jr gotatwogalloo
night-then^meapaiiTlhi *
^perioJa^^outrf i, Tw«.ty-n. high w*ool----------------- ..

r^cTe.-tr-aeSS

Spartans oust 
Plymouth, 60-45

“Everyb^ benefits 
through the Red Cross to 
time of disaster. Victims of a 

famflisa 
tbs

armed services, veCeratu and 
their familiee, persons nssd- 
tog Wood are just a few of the 
kinds of instanc« when the 
Red Croes helps. The Red 
Cross as of Mar. 1 will 
guarantee that ansrone treab 
ed in s partidpati^ hospital 
to. Northeast Ohio need not 
pay for such Wood as ia 
trsnsfoaed to him nor need

the Class A paydowns, 00 to 
46.

It was a string of 12 
ttnaaswsrsd points midway 
through tha third period that 

g) waa Plymouth’s undoing.
Twice the Plymouth ouch, 

Mike TrMsy, called for time 
to try to stop the Spar- 

a. Ha did not euoesecL

shooCtttgperf »of his ^^wr,^uupp.^
a generous response when 
tbs (

total of 10.
But the Spartans went to 

work again and rattled the 
um mj a . bsakst for 10 unansweredsr-iTc&w

poiHd Muiufleld ootflL 
urhiefa eanW un 3-ua<i-I2 
neotd farts this amtust, ths 
dsmags had bssn done.

it with 54 poiota.
The taams Iradad basksla 

antil tha final bmur.
Plymouth's sbooliiig rac- 

aid waa 20 succassm in 37 
trios, or 64 par otnL and flv#

tima Marty Carty, alao play
ing hia final gams of school- 
' ybaaketball-whawmaabla 

find tha hols from tha 
aoanar to raiaa tha Rad total

Tha naoMria of tha Big Rad
lid.^ oTthird pariod 
' Bob Young, who ecored eight 

points on four fiWd gosls 
during the 12-point surge. 

Plymouth did not box out

ri«4 n»m ofUn

Ths meettog will 
voUd to prepsre for the 
snnuel chapter in^>ectk»n 
Msr. 28.

During tha q.
flnt (Mriad. SL Palar'a find Satrup
fha Bald goal no kaa than 18 
timaa and cams awsy with 
jatt fl— tuccasssa. Plym
outh. for ita pari, took only 
tight Shota and mads au of 
tham.

St Pataa’s bagan to apply 
Vha praiaara during tha

limiting tha Big Rad to just 
six ahota at tha bnakat, of 
which it mada only two. Tha

V flip 
1 0 2 
8 0 12
7 3 17 
fi 0 U 
1 0 3
8 0 8 
1 0 3 
3 1 7

aelring tha world afira but 
IhaymniadlOpainlaenfour 
m goals in 14 Iriaa and

Hertoghstts

Sr*
Kowslskl
Witoon 
ru Smith 
Ru Smith 
ToUU 
Plymouth 
Mowry 
Ro Smith 
Harris 
Potodmk
Tackett <
Csity
ToUls

k Scots by periods:
8 10 10 22 18 —

Two thefts 
show loss 
of $2,500

Anothar in a atriaa of 
btaak-ina in naitbacn Ridb- 
land county oceutrad Thura- 
day.

Bwarta Potato farm in 
Kaator road raportad loaa of 
about 844 in eaab lakan from 
tha ngialar plua 860 in ooina. 
Two toolboisO containing 
look worth 8350 ako wara

38 4 60 
fg fl tp 
4 1 0

3 16 
0 2

It

J tm m PlTMMh.fUM

r W THt>MA.s M.lgr inS »«•

Police get 33% raise, 

others given 10%
A 33 psr cent pay raise for 

police officers and a 10 per 
cent increase for other em
ployees won narrow approv
al 'Ihursday.

'n»e vote of Mayor Eric J. 
Akers was necessary to carry 
the police raisai. Coundl- 
mra James H. Cashman, 
Dean A. Cline and G. Thom
as Moore voted nay. Council- 
men Jamee Holloi 
Douglas Bnimbach 
vin Howard voted yea.

ITie vote to raise pay levels 
for other employees was all 
but unanimous.

Cashman was called away 
to deal with a fire.

The mayor's vote again 
broke a tie on the iseue of 
whether the pay of council- 
men should be raised from 
9240 to $480 a year. Brum- 
bndt initiated the motion.

On roll call. Coundlmen 
CUne, Howard and Holloway 
voted nay. Mayor Akers 
foined them.

Salary of tha village ad-, 
ohaalnicr was mmd taa 
914.980 to $16,600 in a 
iiparati ordinanee that de- 
fiM the dotiea and rmponsi- 
hiliiaa of the pcitttion in 
deCaiL He will bs paid $11.90 
aa hour for overtinie and an 
additional $600 with the 
water and eewer Uccnaea

The mayor presented a 
reaolutioo to place a three 
mill levy on the June primary 
ballot for expeneea of the 
police departo^t 

If approved, it will be for a 
three year dnratioD and 
bring in about $24,000 ayear, 
beginning next year, when 
the 1961 taxes are coUected.

Several levies are up for 
renewal this year and no 
decision was discussed on 
which ballot th^ will be 
placed, whether in June or 
November.

The thinking appears to be 
that if they arc all on the 
June ballot, people are too 
Mpt to simply vote “no" on all 
of them.

Moore said be feels pass
age of the new three mill levy 
is extremely neceseary and 
probably s^nld be a higher 
amount One of the reasons 
he had voted against the 

vas that be felt 
ley would >eopardize the 

paseage of the levy.
The mayor said the levy is 

impOTtant because of Che fact 
that now s goodly share of 
the income tax money ia 
bttng used for the police 
department instead of for the 
needed capita improvements 
the income tax was original
ly planned.

polio
they

Between McKown, Akers —
Acrimony marks 
council session

several others made informal 
inquiry aa to whether their 
Mood could be taken. For 
several reasons, notably the 
ingeetkm of antibiotica. they 
were told they could not 
donate on Friday. These 
induded two basketball play- 

Plymouth Chapter 231, waandapoUoeofficur.Ofihe 
OES, will meet in the diapter 107. thres were deferred and 

five were “UB’a" - “unsuc-

A promotion!
A 1970 alumnus of Plym

outh High school has taksn a 
now post in Leominstsr, 
Mesa . in tha ftnanca depart- 
msnt of Gulf WistwB Corp.

Hs is Terry A. Butard, 
second son of ths Fted L. 
Baxarda, a 1974 graduate of 
Wittenberg university, 
Springfield.

Women’s store 
closes up

Jut AIM yma xlkr Ptym- 
oatfa'a only mxiMn', raady- 
fa>.«Mr aton aanoaiKad tt 

. maid go out of bariaooo, a
KwUri dopatks (aid two oaccooior haa cloaad iU 

keka wara farokan to obtaiu dooaa.
•“•ty- MayorRricJ.Akart,owiMr

■ Boot Main attoat-aaid Moo.

^ aata«i.ofl880to|»amkao

Tho thoft oppawdly oc- 
^ Friday hotw^ 4 toKi

• ’ ■ ^ .'V ■

Acrimony broke out be
tween two lawyers during 
village coancil’s session 
Thursday night and after the 
exchange of come harsh 
words and a threat, cooler 
heads prevailed and the 
point at iseue was resolved in 
one of two executive eeesions.

Former Village Solicitor 
Robert A. McKown. who 
had eubmitted bills for ser 
vices rendered totalling 
•lightly over $25,00a ap
peared at his request to press 
for pajrmeni.

Mayor Eric J. Akere 
sou^t to go into executive 
isesiim. on the grounds that 
McKown's bill might develop 
into a law suit At this point 
McKown objected. The may
or told him he was out of 
order. McKown denied this. 
The mayor repeated his 
finding, whereupon McKown 
rose and ehook his finger at 
the mayor and eaid in a loud 
voke, “If you go into execo- 
tive eeeeion. I'll get an 
injunction against this 
whoU damn council You’d 
better twUeve itT

The council went into 
exseaCive emaion and invited' 
McKown. who was accom
panied to the meeting by hia 
taw paitnera, Jon Sdiaete 
and Neil McKown, into tha 
dosed meetiag. After the 
council emerged, the three 
attorneye etelked out tha 
door. Mayor Akere called for 
a OMtioo to aeek approval of 
the financial eotnmieaioo to 
pav McKown and to pay $600 
ia Mdt salary to the former 
derk, Raymond L Biooks.

fonaw Police Chkf RafaS 
SmI for onrtfaB* ekimwl fay 
hia daring hk tenuru

During the vote. Coundl- 
mea O. Thane. Mom eh

■dafakd kr tk adb)«ag a 
uouglee AwmfaMh, ealkd 
for the council “to bocMr" thw 
bUli of McKown and Braoha 

that

Brooke should I 
Brumbach agreed to a- 

mend the motion and it 
carried.

PFD gets 
grant 
of $1,500

A $1,500 grant from the 
1981 Rural Community Fire 
ProiecCioo program adminis
tered by the Ohio Depart
ment of Natural Resources 
has been made to Plymoath 
Fire department. Chief 
Wayne E. Strine announced 
Tuesday.

The ftinds are granted on a 
matching baaie: for every 
dollar spent by the depart- 
ment, t^ DNR will match 
tha ependUure up to $h500.

Osbun seeks 
return 
of inquiries
Vniagcru who hauw 

■at rutarand the qwew- 
tiawakwu dtotribwted 
iMt week by the Ptyw- 
owth eUlnge planning 
eoOTleelow nre nehej te 
do so.

’They may be lalk at tiM 
viUnga ntiitty ofAoa.

If lhara ara any qaaa 
tea. tha offiea atnlT 
urill answer tham.

Tito anrvay ia Impor
tant and naoaaaary fer 
tha vfllaca to apply for a 
fodaral grant fim Im- 
provamattta wdthta tha 
viUaga to hnnaing. 
etraato, and atUity Hnea, 
Kannon Oabnn, chalr-

Becauee of an error by the 
Richland county budget com- 
miaeion. the mayor wee 
unable to present the 1961 
appropriations to the council 
for approval.

When the figures of what 
the village can expect in tax 
revenues for this year were 
sent to him. they did not 
reflect what will beforthc«»D- 
ing from the Huron county 
side of the village.

The mayor with James C. 
Root, village administra
tor. and Willard officials and 
their engineer met with state 
officiale in Columbus Feb. 20 
to diecuse a grant to install 
the water line from Willard to 
Plymoath. The application 
for a $675,000 grant ie ctill in 
the “pending stage" the 
mayor aaid, and that the two 
and a half hour meeting waa 
devoted mostly to the fact 
was Plymouth so deaperately 
in need of water.

Root told the council that 
the wells are

)lding their own.
Brumbach aaid be die- 

cussed the water problem at 
great length with the Saltz- 
gabw Drittng Co, which had 
aeveral suggestions to tide 
the village over the period it 
will take to inetall the line 
from Willard here.

Paper drive 
set Saturday

To benefit the Upetairs 
store, a paper drive will be 
conducted Saturday from 9 a. 
m. to 3 p. m.

Papers bundled or boxed 
and left at the kerb will be 
collected. They may also be 
deposited in s truck in the 
parking lot of St Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church.

Free calls 
in emergencies 
to two towns

Brumbach showed bis dis
pleasure with the report of 
Burgess A Niple by saying 
they are “strangers" to the 
village while Saltzgaber haa 
worked many years here. 
Brumbach said he feels there 
is enough underground wat
er to serve the village if it is 
obtained efficiaoUy.

Holloway suggested that 
Brumbach arrange a mett- 
ing with the well digging 
company and the Willard
engineer. It is tentatively set 
for Tuesday at 7 p. m. 

Cashman told the council

righ
bold

ng 01
outlining the duties of the fire 
chief which is almost com
plete. Rules for the police 
department were adopted.

Council adopted rules for 
the council as presented by 
Howard, who made the no
tion that what the rules 
committee had pr^ared be 
ad<^rted.

Moore asked Richard 
Wolfe, village solicitor, if 
legal action can be takm 
against a Brooks court resi- 
drat who has tiled hia prop
erty. causing the watertorun 
off into the street because 
there are no storm sewers to
pick it up. 

Wolfe sai<> said that if a hazard
ous condition exists, legal 
action can be taken.

Because of the tempera- 
turea, Moore said, the water 
is freezing in the roadway.

Howard suggested that the 
village set up a comprehen
sive plan for street repairing.

Subscribere to United Tele 
phone Co. service in Shiloh. 
Caas township and Bloom- 
inggrove township hereafter 
will not pay toll charges on 
calls for police and fire 
protection made to Green
wich or Plymouth.

Arthur to lead 
Bike-a-Thon 
for children

James Arthur will be chair
man of the St. Jude Child
ren’s Research hospital Bike 
A-'TSon in Plymouth, to raise 
ftinds to eupport the hoepital.

2.1.*
Gibson named 
police chief 
at $16,000

New police chief. David 
LeeGibaon, 34, lives at2t 
Railroad street wHb bis 
wife, nee Luida l^FUtey, 
whom he married Feb. 11. 
196A, and two sona, Micb*•MUW k MIC and two sona, Hten*

according to William J ael. eight, a third grader, 
Kirwen. director of develop ^ s€otU five, a kinder-

Dt at the intemationaUy 
recognized hospital.

Driver fined

gartener.
Bom la Larkalane, Ry.. 

he attended HindncM 
High school in Reninchy. 
He served two years in 

dMwewv a_ 4he Army nt Ft. Hooth
$200 by mayor Tex..rkta,«other«diof

SpcoiMlat 4.
J ■______ H«C««MtlW,falNB,«»
dn»« wu b«-. 1M7. imA worked fer 

PijrwMtk Loeowihw 
Work,. lac.. Umb Ftta. 
Roo4-R«ath Co., friMB 
AbcbM. 1M8. BBta If

A Wilknl 
convicted ia mayor’, cont 
fa«i» Thnrtday and fined 
8800 ptac coals for havfait no 
opcrirtor'c Ucanaa.

HakBobtiyPrkM.
Mark A. TV>th. Brikvw. 

ehnreod with dbrivinc wbik 
Bndar —pBrtioB. pkadad 
Bit gtHtf. Tha ease was

Bkwn J. Gowilxka portml ”
*---------- —2 —a— - ar

taad

He haa bm Mitat poUcB 
ehtaTMacw March. IMO.

H* has CKWed fiMT 
roars aa caatahto of
PtycMBth (aanMhip. Ha 
has had Ohio pMwwomo.

ww«h.a.—»!•»».
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Mtf . 5
Mn. WcodeU Molvan* 
Br«il«y Roberts 
Jonior McKinney 
Mn. Harry Aninend 
Mn. GMTge DeVeny 
Brenda K. Barnett 
Candi Joatke

Mar. 6
Jennifer Rene Dicfcaon 
Larry Ernst 
Charlee Push 
Joseph Wilson 
Rasr^nd L. Brooks 
Mrs. Kent Knaus 
Andrew Jay Classen

hUr.7 
linda Fox
Mn Gwdon Seaholta 
Douglas Beeching 
MnJ. J.Lasch 
James Harris 
MkhsUe Jordan

Mar. 8
Mn Gerald GoUwitzer 
Brian Keith Kennard 
George Roberts 
Wendy Daion

Mar. 9
Marum R Barnes 
Gordon Hunter 
Charles Hanline 
Wendy Riener

Mar. 10
Donald H. Levering 
Keith Moore 
John David HoweU 
Mn James C. Davis 
David A. Moore 
Sidney Rmuh 
Terry Barnett 
Alfred H. Smith 
Jewell Justice

Mar. 11 
Jadith Lynch 
Charlee HanHne^ Jr. 
LaeraFox 
PaalFober
Joehoa Eugene Bomnan

Wedding Annivcrsarice: 
Mar. 7
Hw Henry GilHams. Jr.

All 
about 

town ..
Martin MdCenxie. a ate* 

dent in Wilmington ooUsge. 
Wilmington. sp«it tbs week* 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mn Perry McKenxie.

The James C. Daviess 
vudted her brother and sister 
in law, Bdr. and Mrs. William 
Winkler, Huron, Sunday and 
the Winklers' dau^ter. 
Cathy, who is recovering 
from serious injuries in

council of the Village 
Plymouth, State of* Ohio, 5 
members thereto concurring: 

Section i: That new Umita 
for salaries and wagsa, and 
oUter iNrovisioos rdative to 
certain positicms of employ
ment of the Village of Plym
outh, be and the earns are 
hereby eetobhahed as fol
lows:
I. Safety Division 
A. Fire DrtMrtmeot 
1. Fire Chief
Fire Chief shall roceivs an 
annual salary of Eight Hun
dred Forty-eeven Dollars 
($847.00) payable in semi- 
annual from
the Fire Opcratkm and Main
tenance F^d on July I and 
Decmnber 31 of each 3

each year.
6. Second Assistant Chief - 
Ambulance
The Second Assistant Chief - 
ambulance shall receive an 
annual salary of Two Hun
dred SevMty-6ve Dollars 
<$276.00), payaU# from the 
Ambulance Operatioo and 
Maintenance Pond in eemi- 
annua) installmenta on July 
1 and Deoember 31 of each.
7. Eme^en^r Medical Tach-

report to the finance 00^ 
mittee of Council, on a 
monthly basts, the amount of 
overtime paid in cash. The 
provisions hereof ehuU not 
apply to snow and ice remov
al
ni. Cuatodiana 
A. Park Custodian

and worka a minimum of i vacations in aocordanes
forty (40) hoar. pww«k.'flM with the foUowin* «*»duta: 
VillwCoondl .hall det^ TQOoreI(InVUl,W««iipk>yl

from time to time the 
names and job

year, but leea than 2 yc 
- work days <40 hours)

of the vKioae ftUl-time eof TVom II (In viUnge employ

of hours worksd 
exceeds 50 and even 
only with the pritw^ epprovAl 
ofthe Mayor. Any compMiefr 
tion for overtime wo^ as v j; 
herein provided, mual be '■:*

I
compensfr |

Park custodian shall

Bch y<
Providence hospital Sand- 2. Aaaietant Chief-Firs 
uai^. She received the in
juries in
weeks aga

The Aasietant Chief • Firs 
•hall receive an annual 
salary of Six Hundred Dol
lars ($606.00) payaUe in 
semi-annual installmenta 
Armt the Fire Operation and 
Maintenance Fund on July 1 
and December 31 of each 
year.
3. Second Aasietant Chief - 
Fire
The Second Assistant Chief - 
Fire ehall receive an

of Two Hundred Sev-
DoUars ($275.W)

maf^) IQ-

A eon. Steven Allen, sreigh- 
ing 8 lb.. 1 Qx., was bom Feb. 
24 in Willard Area boepital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bar
nett, 215 Sandusky.

salary
enty-fi
payable in semi-annual 
stalhnenta from the Fire 
Operation and Maintenance 
Fund on July 1 and Decmn- 
ber 31 of each year.
4. Volunteer Firemen 
a. Volunteer firemen shall be 
paid for each actual fire call 

at the

Emergency Medical Techni- 
dana, drivers and dispatch
ers rssponding to calls shall 
bs msmbers of the Volunteer 
Fire Department and shall be 
paid from the Ambulance 
Operation and Meinteiteno 
Fund, at the rata of Five 
Dollars ($5.00) per run while 
engaged in operation of the 
ambulance on a local emer
gency call The rate of long 
distance tripe shall be at the 
hourly rate of .Two DoUars 
end Eighty Cents <12801 AH 
ambulance rune shall be 
limited to the payment of 
four qualified in^viduals, 
two of which must be certi
fied EMTs.
8. Members of the fire depart
ment who meet the qualifica- 
ti<me set forth by Ordinance 
may perform eervicee in both 
fire and ambulance divi- 
eione, but shaU be paid at the 
rate prescribed by this Ordi- 
nance for the divieione in 
which the eervicee are per-

receive a monthly salary 
TWo Hun<frsd ^enty-fivs 
DoUars ($275.00) per month, 
payable from the Park 
Funds. Said salary ahaU be class 111 
payable only during those 
months that are part of the 
park season as designated by 
the Park Board.
2. The Park custodian shaU 
be paid the sum of Hirse 
Dollars and Twenty-five 
C^to ($3.25) per hour for

-VtoM who <p>.b«r(br paid 2yM«,bu»UMth«>6yM™) 
mwlical ituorun uid th. to w<wk day, (80 hour.) 
dadtioo of Coandl dtaU b. Tmibw Ilian 
final with laapact to th. 6 yeara, 
on|>lqyM.aadtlMpaiticiilat yemn)

herein provided, muss oe 
an>roved by Council In the 
event that overtime is 
worked by any salaried 
employee under dretan- 
etanesa authorized by this

■igion that qaaJi» boom) 
Th. pnrinoaa of Tmon

ItianVnia««ipIoy. rtanm. authorunl by tl 
b hot Im. than 10 Saction. it .ball be paid 
16 work day. (120 oneandono'halftr.Ulimi

^Soct^ahaU not apply to
:i patrobnen. Claaa 

VI UtUity Hrtm Rndm, 
Park Cortodian, Cloa II and 
in (laoMtmy Emplaysa and 
ComrtMy Board Mwnbrm. 
VIII. Pay Porioda 
That Iht pay pwioda for aU 
VUact tmplojraM diall ba on

work day. (160 hour.)
B. An HnployMWho bMoma. 
roamployed by th* vitlac of 
Plymouth .ubMiaat to a 
prior tmminatioo, ahall for 
purpoMa of aocomulatodauA 
kav* and annual iMva 
omnama tb* rratopldy- 
HMOt aa a n«w employee arid 
•hall not b. given ten ore or 
longarity rtataa for the prior 
pprioda employed by oaid 
Vll^a
C. The head of eaefa depart- 
mnt or reqponrible boaid^ 
ahall'' prepare a vaectian' 
aebadale in Janoary of aach 
year showing the timee whm

poeibond^ offiea^n m be withheld by the Clerk of 
periods when the park factb- ,u pmona in 'VUlage an>- 
tim « doa^ f« any ^ ploynwnt on and after th# 
which may be performed at effective date of thia OnB- 
^ requeat of the Perk nance. The one week'a pay ao 

. . .. withhddshaUbepaidtooakl
B Curtodmn of the Villege «npb,y,e upon termination 

of hi. or her mnpionMrtl 
Coatodimi of th. Village JritBtlm ViSaU^^ 
o«cM (hall be paid at the ix Sidt leave

A. That aU fuHtuna am- will take their paid vacetkm. „ ___l^^Loften
Village employees, within 
the respective depaitmqpi, community, with 

proval of t^

indttding false runs, 
rate of Three DoUars and 
Fifty Cants ($3.50) per caU. 

ni-ann
FOR WAGES AND SALAR

c«U (»4.26)

DECLARING AN EMER marting.
GENCY annuaUy. payable from the
WHEREAS, thi. Coondl '
denre. to nmke new provi- ““ Ad*tiond fir.

rdlSSg to^^5l^n^tion.
ofempteymmitofth^iUlM,. 
of Plymouth. Ohio, in onkr 
to provide for the continued

II. Utilities Departments 
(Wrtsr. Sew, Elaciric and 
Street)
A. Employees
1. Employees of the UtilitiesORDINANCE NO.

and be paid from the Water, 
Sewer. Electric and Street 
Department Funds aoomrd- 
ing to the following eato- 
goriee:
Clasa I Employees of Electric 
Dept $7.00 per hour 
(Tlw II Employees of the 
Sewer Operation and Main
tenance Dept $5.24 per hourtenance Dept $5.24 per boor monuuy 
Class III Employees ofWater sttoided.

mployess of theCemetcry 
Board shall be paid in 
accordance with the follow
ing schedule:
CUaa ! (Sexton-Superviaor) 
$3,60a00 annually 
Claes II (Assistant Sexton) 
$3.50 psr boor 
ClMs in (Ezjployesa- Stu
dent and part-thne) $3.00 per 
hour
2. FuU-tiine em|doyeaa of the 
Cemetery Board shall be 
entitled to medical insurance 
in accordance with Section 
VII of this Ordinance.
3. Cemetery Board members 
•haU recover the sum of Six 
Dollars ($6.00) for each 
monthly meeting actuaUy

leave as follows: Mjd ViUa^ aftar consulting
i. One and one^uarter (1^ ,rith the ViUnge Council 
days per month. Unused sick before the schedule becomes 
leave may accumulate, to a An employee may be
maximum of 120 days, but allowsd to rsschadule his 
no accumulated tick leave vacation by 6lmy • written 
ShaU be paid to any employee request with the village 
upon termination of his or «.4.Tk»»k;»fyatfFr if he is «m- 
^ rai^vBwnL poywi in « B^rvic* Dm«t-
1 All requests for sick leave or the VSa^e Mgytr if
most be approved by the employed in the Safety DW- 
rsspottsible board or tbs 
Administrator and shall be 
granted because of illnoos.

efficient, efiective and ade
quate operation of said de
partments of said Village, 
this Ordinance is hereby 
declared to be an oncrgeoQr 
measure immediately necea- 
aary the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and welfar*--

but the number of the adds- 
tional practices shall not 
exceed twelve (12) per year. 
5. AaeistaBt Chief • Ambu
lance
The Assistant Chief - Ambu
lance ehall receive an annual 
salary of Six Hundred Five 
Dollars ($606.00), payable in 
•emi-annual inetallments

‘★V ★ ★ ★ -^ Hl*Cnevy's Out To Get
AMERICA

ROLLING 

With Rebates On 

Selected 1981 Models

Dept (50% to b« paid from 
Water O. A M. Pond and 50K 
from Srwa) O. A M Fond) 
16.24 per hour 
Caer IV Employeea of Straat 
Dept. (50% to be paid fiom 
Street O. A M. Fond and 50% 
from Sewer O. A M. Fond) 
14.49 per boor
Claao V Employeeo (Village 
mechanic) 14.00 per boor 
Claae VI Employeae (Mtter 
Raadar) 13.25 per hoar 
Claaa VII Employee! (Com
mon Labor or Apprentice) 
12.75 per hour 
Claeo VUI Employeao (Sta- 
dent Labor) 12.20 par boor 
a The abore employaaa' 
payroll (or each pay period 
ehall be the actual boon of 
work performed each day 
within each dapartment aa 
determined by the VUlage

V. Clerk 
A. Utility Clark 
I. Utility Clerk ahaU be paid 
an hoarly rata of Four 
Dollar, and Twenty Cente 
(14.20), payable ae fbUowa: 
Ten percent (10%) from the 
Oenaml Fbnd, thirty percent 
0m from theElectticFund. 
thirty percent (30%) from the 
Sewer Fund and thirty per 
cent (30%) from the Water 
Fund.

unity Clerk ehaU be 
ekk

leuve, paid vacatioau and 
paid bohdayi in aocordanet 
with Sectione VH. IX X and 
XI of thia Oidinanot. 
b.Tha Utility ClarfcahaU be 
raquired to give fidelity bond 
fat the aum of Two Tbpaaand 
Five Hundred DoUaie 
(*2,6Oa0O),

I dieaaar whidi could be 
communicated to other em- 
ployeee. lerione Ulneee or 
deeth in the employee'e 
immediate family,
3. Sick leave ehaU be com
puted from the time eaefa 
employee wee hired. Pert- 
time end atudent employeee

aioa, at leapt two wurka prior 
to Um adiadaiad vacation; or 
by applying to tha ViDage 
Mayor for eraargency vacn- 
tioo tuna. The VUlagu Mayor 
Hiall oonadt with tha VSi«t 
Council and Adndniatrtlor 
concerning Srrvice employ- 
Mt and tbr Chief of Poiku 
concerning Safety Depart
ment employ eee before
granting or denying any
raquaat to altar the schedaitd 

n^nttUadtoaick leavr, jvacation tiine or to grant 
n« ahall probationary e» fc, emargwKy pur-
ployoea hr entitiad to tick 
teare daring Um probotion- 
aiy period.
4. Any tmployai who, oiler 
eabanatins accamnlntod oiek 
and aanaat Itnva, faila to 
ruport for duty —Ignmrnt, 
may. at tha dmcrition of tha

ID. Every employee ohaU taka 
;hia or hm onnu^ vacation in 
the from of caah or timaoffin 
the calendar year when the 
vacation time aocmea. The 
dedston aa to whother an 

• may take hia paid 
vacatioB in the form ofcaah, 
•in Ueu of time off, ahall ba at 
•the diacration of the Counca 
Ita dadaion ehaU be final. 
Any tmployae who haa been 

to toedva part

iaetudinf ten (

foU '

Adminietrator and oupv- tharoof ibaU ba by II 
>al and the VUlage from fonda and inti

$700*
f

Buy
REBATE Now

While
Owvy Mpgtg Caris Selocfioii

Is
Cbgvy CMsrg Good

■OlDSMOBUi KBATtS
*700" REMTI

Cafliss SsprssM CA«p#

*500” KMTE

viaory pcfsc 
appropriate ftind charged 
accordingly.
b. Each person serving ss a 
department head in any of 
the utility departments ahall 
receive an additional 10% of 
compensation, in addttion to 
the base amounts aa set forth 
above
c. Uniforms ehall be provided 
by Village to employees of 
the Utilities Departmeots.
d. The head of the water 
department shall receive 
further additional compen
sation as follows:
$200.00 per year for aequir 
tng and maintaiaing a Claae 
I Water Traatmant Uoantr. 
a The bead of tha aawrr 
depurtmanl shall racaiv, 
hrthar additional compmi 
•ation aa foUowa:
$200.00 per yaor for acquir
ing and maintaining a Class 
I Woatrwatar Traatmant 
Licanae.
B. Workweek
Thd al dmubod wmfca,d» 
for tha VUlaga amployam 
ahall ba forty (40) boon par 
calandar weak. No ovartnas 
MiaU ha worked aaoapt with 
the prior approval of tha 
vUlags adminiatrator. or In 
hia absanoa, the Mayor of 
said VUlaga Tha ami^at 
ahaU ba oompatHMsd lor aU

proportions sat forth 
Partwraph A above 
e. Th# UtiUty Clark shaU ba 
raqoind to work a minimuiu 
total of thirty-five (36) boon 
par week. Tha hooia of duBao 
ahaU ba schadnlad by tha 
Adminiatrator to aocommo- 
datk tha ganarol pablie. 
Ovarthne shaU not ba paid, 
aniaas aathorbMd by Admia- 
ialratororClaik-Traaarw. 
VI. Tachnical Adviaor 
ThaTaehnical Advisor of tha 
Saws Diapoaai Syataoa aiudl

majority of the mombaro of 
CooncU. by aflbmaaiva vote 
lakao in ratals or apodal 
■aaaiim. ba toroUnatod from 
hia amploymant kgr said
VUlaga ___________ _____
^or parposM of thU s aU of Wa s hs 
Onhnanoa a frUVtirae am- vacation Bme in cash and 
plo^ to me who ^ baan oontinaaa to work daring 
iBid^for mmtbluai^ period ahaU racaiva hia

par weak daring the aiaty- laiaaaiiiillni tha vacattoo 
day parted aaoapt aa to day actnod.
UtUity Clark who aboU ba R. Any VUlaga arapteyaa

^aaaSbithinSaetteii ey laava of abaanra. without
Y <*><*>■ ................ pay, by applying to tha

Admfaiatrator. who
aola sathority to datarmiaa 
wUch ampkyam andaaaaad 
AUMma ampkyaaa and Iho 
dadsten of said board s tha 
Admintetralar ahoU ba final 
Thsir dacteten shall ba carti- 
fiad to tha Clark-Traaaais of 
tha vUlago on aoch oecaaten 

neahra an annaal aalary of whananampleyasboooiMBa 
8« Handrtd DoUan folLUma snpteyaa and aBgi 
($6001001 payabla in moothly bU for aick Isava 
faiatiUmanti, from tha Saws 7. That apon roqaaat the 
Fond. Tha Tachnical Adviaor isponaibte board, adminia 
dull net ba daratod on 
omployaa of tha VUlaga for 
porpoas of PahHe Employ- 
sss Rstirement ^rstem coo- 
MbuBon and dull not ba 
anlMad to olhs mteeaUana- 
soa baDallto, which normany 
aesos to VUlaga ampteyaaa 
VU. Insaranea 
A. Ha
AUfiiOdhMVmagaamptey- 
asakoBbaantittedtoOraap 
HoapdaUiatten madkal tn- 
ssaaoa rovsaga far Ibis 
sahraa.aiidfortbdrdvs>A 
ante to thr aitant panaRtad 
ands Um plan. Tha prosd- 
ama for said covarage ahaU

trstor, S Mays may raqoira 
the omployaa who te on atoh 
Isava s who bu rsqaaatad a 
hova of ohsM doe to bma 
to prmtal a medical rapoct 
dgaod by a ostifiad awdteal 
doctor asd arid fortewhu 
aalbsity sboU eondds thte 
medical raport in thagraat- 
iag of atok teavu s toradiial- 
ing atok Isava pravioady 
oppeovad. Periodic nudtoal 
"porta may ba raqaliod by 
raid toviawiag aathslty at 
aaeh ompteyM white m atok 
laava
X Paid HoBdayt 
AUAUl-lte

ihoU ba aatbotiisd to grant 
aach laava of abaanca in 
amarganey sttaottena Tha 
Chief of Poltea moat lint 
conoant to tho laava of 
absans of any aaopteyoa of 
tha Poitoo Dapartmsit. Tha 
VUlaga Adminidratar duU 
fotthwUb file a writtan raport 
with thr Village Mayor 
aatting forth tha nama of tha 
sndoys and tha laagih of 
Itont off and, in —rnri. the 
reason for granting a laavoof 
ahaims
XU.Tiauaock 
AU ampteyaos of tha aarvica 
and poUs dapaitmoaM of 
tho VUlagr of PlynMulh, 
Ohio, duU ba raqohad to 
otUita the tima dock fodlity 
daily whan raportiag to and 
from work, ncapt in drciiar-
daaeos when tha use of said
tima dock would bo graoaly 
hteonvanlant and impracti
cal. Daviatten from the use of 
the ttooa dock foronyou- 
ployos s group of ampioyaoa 
ahaU only ha granted by 
raaolalteo duly anactad by

msn otm aos noosoMr, makm n, mi

euman
tory tioH off on a one and 
ono-balf boor to one hoar 
baste, to ba latum nS lots 
than 4 waaka alls tha and of 
tha pay parted adthin which 
aach compaauatory liaM WM 
aamad, or whan in tha 
opinion s tha VUlaga AA 
minialrator, it te man aapo- 

r ^ .

ana tor aald oovaraga ahdl AU rulitana implnyas af fba Um laoialativa aatharilT of 
te paid by the VU^ fran tho ViBaga PailmotoSun

^ WMA !te g F»«f «^W0SW0
Inaarad

Ml,
•mpleyaa

lbs PS year, tosit: Near 1
an D«y, Msn^ Dy. tote imyloyn from vOhgo s^ 

LaboaDw. ploymogl, aa ahuB falaifiea-

An«bBd-.VUU,...pte^ -toaDtimd^iSSS 
•» AsllWeyttlsdippuMy Gw rsqultemen*SSTErsai; sfeur*’—^
. . .........

n net. IM.M a«,T.aw,»tomb tiimi SSaSJ"--*-* ejrr.SS--'****iW4Wl¥r**SV*S’rf'l‘**> rswe-ast *■““
liTinliToSniiMiMnBirririftiifnmiMfflwiiiiiwmiiiSrSiilMiMithnTT^^

SSXlTtet^ SU^nT!:£2;
aatod for ovartfans work, 

to oaaaa of

Mofy Mywnsssy fortbegm- 
swvstfamorthepsbticpesm. 
PrtVSrtF. kMkb. sufotir sod 
wfiteu.
Bserioo & TUs OrdfrmtMs 
shall take effect aibd bs ia 
force from and after Hit 
•artiest period allows^ hy 
law.
PmmoL Feb. 96,196I 
Erie J. Akers, Mi^tot 
Attart: Diaat ntom, Clark 
Apilovsd as h» fona and 

Rkhsnitrbifo, 
4S9b

regular hourly rate for the 
position or claseification 
held by the employee. A 
dahn for overtime shall be 
submitted to CoundJ at the 
next regular meeting of 
legislative authority follow
ing the time overtioM it 
kManisd Tht Appficant far 
overtime compensation ahall 
itemize the hours worked and 
justify the need for said 
overtime compeneatioo.
B. In the event of overtime 
week for the purpose of mow 
and ice removal the fbUow-
ing hourly rate ehaU apply to 
all eudi overtime $7.46.
C. Officers of Um Polios 
Department may be hired by 
verioua MganizaticM of the

Chief of Police 
Mayor, to work

ahall te made by thr hiring 
party. Any officer working 
each a special assignment 
ahoU be paid at the rate of 
doable bis w bn hooriy rate 
of pay, for each hour that hr 
s ate ia required to work 
tteruat. The COM to the hiring 
party of hiring poUoa offics 
sarvtoe ahaU also indade oU 
o4hir bunefita applicable to 
aaid poUca officet'a ragolar 
employment with the VUlage 
af Pbrmoath, indoding. but 
not Umitad to penakm and 
workmen’s companaation 
easts.
XIV. Longevity 
AU friU-tiamamployaea of the 
village ahall receive, in 
addition to any otter oom- 
pcnaalion harein provided, 
an addittenal flOOOO in 
annaal wagae or aalary for 
each AtU yaar of ftiU-time 

•tee ap to and 
lO) frill yeara. 

said addittoma] oompanaa-

-----------ptettenoftbree
years of continaona 

aarvice to tha vUlaga The 
longevity banafit. herein 
provided. eheU not he indad- 
ed in detannining any other 
tenefits. indading. but net 
Umitad to, dek leave; vaca
tion and overtiBM.
XV. Badtency Reqnhament 
All frdleime empk^oee mast 
redde wtobin the area earvad 
by the Plymoath TeUphone 
Exchange or inuM within 
thirty om doye after eon, 
ptodng aetiafoetory probe- 
tton pariod as on empteyae. 
aatoblish a rad imliy within 
tha ana sarrad hy the Tde 
phone Fwftpiige of said 
vUlaga tm Sadion ahall 
not hove oppUcatteo oraffiKt 
apan any Village ampteyee. 
who, aa of the Mb day of 
Aagaat. 1978. did not meat 
raddaney raquiraBMnto, an- 
tU each Ume when aad non 
roddant amptoyaa raUn 
qatehae said non-qaalHying 
raddanot. M whteh Unwlhit 
Saction ahaU become effec 
dva and viable aa and totha 
raddeocy reqainment 
Badton 2. That any Ordl- 
naeoa or port of any Ocidi- 
nanca in eonlBct with fUa 
Ordinance ia hereby ta- 
paalad. indoding Ordinance 
No 14-7$ and 1»78 and IA 
7A
Section A The banaflia pro
vided herein duU te 4&- 
tiva from January 1, ISSL 
the rdnadive tenaOtt to te 
paidaa aoon as pradtoaL 
Sadiao 4. For Um roMoo that 
H ia immediately noomaary 
to mate pnvteteo, far said 
aolirtea aad wagm aad otter 
ptovtetena relating to tha 
psaittoma of ampteyoHnl of 
tha viBagt of PtynMUlh. 
Ofaio,inofdmtopnvitefrw 
the ooatinaad tfBiteot. af- 
fadiva and adaqaati opera- 
ten of the dtpoitmmda af 
add VUlaga; this OnBnanca 
te tenby dadatad to te an

"S-
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Teach the very young to read 
recipes on packaged items

By AUNT UZ Core two green pepper* Ublae for shoot two minvtee oomstsrcn, two sad s half
A few week* ago I heard s . sad seed. PUce in s pan of while etining. Take them out tablespoonaofsoy Mooeaad 

profeem of English from cold water, bring to a boil, «nd pnl in a half p<mad of twoandabalftablespomiaof 
•omeplace being interviewed drain and eiice thinly (when thineliceeofbeefeteak.lt beef etock ready. Mix it all up 
on the radio, and it made real cooled a little eo you don’t doeen't have to be exact, and until it thickens, and it is
••“f- bum the tips of your fingers If you like meat, put more in.

Like all English teachers off). Chop up six little grem Imt slices very thinly, 
he was concerned why onions with a clove of gaiiic. Brown all Ovct for maybe 
youngsters do not read like 
they should.

His theories were so logi-

Put two and a half taUa- 
spcwns of oil in either a good 
frying pan or a wok at 
m^ium heat Cook the vega

three minutes. Put the vega

Meanwhile, have 
tore of two teaepoone of.

Loving parents end gwd* 
parenU kind of live in the 
—, unrealistic

. How can a child
past with those unrealistic 
fairy tales.
who is exposed to television, 
and some of thoee programs 

“y believe 
ke Snow>

white up, or another prince 
found the right foot to fit a 
shoe?

Even our favorite Christ*
mas story of that brightly , ^ u v o" ^
colored note doeen't really Lotheran churA Sunday 
eound logical when you come »«ked a lervice of holy 
to think about it COTmunmn, > ■. ^

Thiaguy'aideaiatoletkida • Vredenburgh car- the family party.
_i_J at----------------------

iwitil it
raady.

Plan maal or
behind, andifyouopenacan 
of beef broth or consume, 
snitch out the two and a half 
Ublespooos BO you are not 
wasting any thing.

Lutherans..
A formal pro 

altar of First Evangelical
tion tothe

All about Plymouth ...
Mr. and G. TWaa Mr*. Robert Shackleford.

dinner n.* PhUaddphia. epent the 
gue^ ofthu^ivfatvand weekend with her daughter 
eon-l^Uw t^ Pl^pFlrti*- „d «.n-in-law, Mr. and Mru, 

Thv Ivan Hawk,brated the sixth anmvenary Mr. and Mrs. Michael
“ K Fairborn, wer# Sun-

gran^^ waa out of tha g,„dmother. Mra. Bemica 
boa^tal and could be part of Beebe, joined them for din-

learn to read and produce ^
somethin
tee and t___

He says teach them 
learn to read cooking direc
tions on various packages.

Hi* theory is sound. The 
child is really accomplish
ing Bomething which

carried the banner. Kris 
Bamthouse and Jeffrey Red
den were the acolytes.

Yesterday was Ash Wed
nesday. Holy emBmnnion 
was observed at 7:301 

A former |
Rev.

30 p. m.
ler paator here, the 

P. Paetznidi, to-
igible and “^"te'dan* with Mra. P««t«>ii^

. with pride.
1 mentioned this to a very 

knowledgable young mother 
who has one child who must 
be about the third grade, 
since this is hw second year 
as a Brownie Scout Every 
Sunday they make a big deal 
of a pancake breakfast and 
the little girl mixes up the 
batter, which has now taught 
her fractiona way b^ond her 
age, and she loves it all.

Take advantage of your 
four-year-olds, teach them to 
use a measuring cup and a 
epoon, and you have a cook 
and can sit back. With aU the 
wonderful package mixes, all tO ffO tO ChUrCh 
you need to know is bow to ^ 
rsad — just a little. I swear 
they have psychologists 
write the directions out so

wasguestof honor at an open 
house at Bucyme Sunday. He 
has retired as pastor of St 
Paul’s Lutheran church 
there.

Girl Scouts will be guest of 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church Sunday in celebra
tion of their anniversary. 
The Scouts will sing.

'The Robert PhiUipees sent 
the altar flowers Sunday. 
Kara McVicker celebrated 
her second anniversary by 
giving the candle.

90 Scouts

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Kempf, Fairborn, epent the 
weekend with her sister and 
brother-in-law, the John 
Hedeens.

Plymouth Garden club will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p. m. at tha 
home of Mrs. John Hedeen, 
41 Birchfield street.

Mrs. Richard Famer will 
present a program on wild 
flowers.

Twelve members of Plym
outh Lions club and thrir 
wive* attended the Monte 
Carlo night of Zones 5 and 9 
at Bucyrus Saturday.

These were the James C. 
Davises, the James Flecks, 
the F. EU^orth Fords, the 
Ivan Hawks, the Lionel 
Howards, tiie Wallace Red
dens. the Timothy Reddens, 
the Lawrence J. Boots, the 
Charles E. Pritchards and 
the Charles Woodmansees. 
William Dent and Mrs. 
Hawk's mother. Mrs. Robert 
Shackleford, New Philadel
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 
Postema were boste to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H arold Cashman 
for dinner Saturday. Sunday 
the Poatemas virited her 
aunt. Mrs. K«t PolUngsr, 
Willard, and Tuesday they 
drove to Medina to see their 
prandds»ightir, Kmm. daugh
ter of the Russetl Easterdasrs, 
play in a championship 
basketball game. She is a 
member of the Medina Hi|^ 
school team which played 
Norton High scBooL

Sir
'Thursday. Fab. 26.1961. at 

its rsimlar coundl masting^ 
the village ooundl paasid 
two (2) pay ordinancss ig- 
creasing the ratdg for pay for 
the various vUlags amplof* 
ee*. The vote on one of tte 
pay ordinances (that pertaiB- 
ing to the polka dspartmeoti 
was close. It nscesaitatad the 
tie vote of ooundl to bs 
broken by mysell 1 voted in 
favor of iu paaaaga

I would like to state public
ly my reasons for passing 
those ordinances.

I fully realize that the 
economic position of the 

mv-- — -- -- 
frugal with tha 

limited resources we have 
availaUe for our expenses.

Band, chorus 
to present 
concert

High school band, dioir 
and jazz band will be heard 
in concert there Monday at 
7:30 p. m.

Band selections are “Mili
tary Escort"A CivU War 
Rhapsody". "Battaglia". 
"Variations on a Sioux 
Melody’’, highlights firom 
"Caraelot” and “Novena; 
Rhapsody for Bond".

Jazz ensemble will play 
"On the Sunny Side of the 
Street", “Longer", a Richard 
Rodger* medley. "I Write the 
Songs". "Honeaty’’ and 
“September Song” by Kurt ' 
Weill.

everyone can understand 
them

1 can read, but my problem 
in some caaea has been how 
to open some of the dumb 
packages.

However, there are a few 
things best you whip up 
yourscH In this day and age. 
you simply cannot waste 
anything, and most little 
kkls have not had a real 
aash coursa in economics 
and realise what the pricea 
are of some things.

This Chinese berf. onion 
and green pepper will serve 
two nicely and possibly a 
small amount for a young 
one. It can be doubled. Even 
though this is their year of 
the rooeter, this ia practical 
and good. It ia great on rica, 
but if you do not like rice, try 
canned noodlae or even thin 
pasta.

If you decide on pasta^you 
can make it way ahead and 
stash in the oven to warm.

Evangelical Lutheran * . .
church to begin the obeerv* J\ SUpCriOr! 
once of the 69th anniversaiy 
of Girl Scoutinjiting.

They will be accompanied 
by their leaders, Mrs. Billy 
Young. Mrs. Roy Barbour, 
Mrs. Thomas Myers, Mrs. 
Kenneth Reidermaa. Mrs. 
Richard Powell. Mr*. Susan 
Beverly, Mr*. Richard Fam
er. Mrs. William Armstrong, 
Mrs. Larry Laser and Mrs. 
Wayne E. Strine. *

Mr*. Frank Burks, tha 
local coordinator, will also 
attend tha aervica.

Randy Justice waa ad- 
Willard Area hoa-mitted to

pital Thursday and released 
Saturday.

Here re menus
in cafeteria SSf
for week ^*re«i»«d.twm«d

Lon Beverly waa admitted 
at Willard Sunday.

John F. Root is at Mans
field Memorial Homaa, whera 
ba ia undargoinf therapy.

A ninth grader won a 
superior rating in the high 
school aalo and ensemble 
contest eondnetad at Mans
field Feb. 21 by Ohio Music 
Educators association.

Rodney Hampton per- 
frMRDad a snare dnim solo.

BxosUent ratings went to 
Phyltis PritdiardL trumpet 
solo; Christine Pitsen. flute 
solo; Jamie Brooke, tuba 
a^. and Angela Tallman, 
Shannon Root, Lynn Snider 
and Cheryl Garber, saxo
phone quartet 

A flute trio compoeed of 
Christine Pitsan. Jan Wal- 
Isioe and Mrianie Wolf re
ceived a rating of good.

Mary Ellen Pugh, Shan
non Root and Mra. Kathy Orr 
war* piano accompanists for 
the entries, who were 
coached by Jeffrey 0>nklin.

More people 

goto 
museums 

than play 

tennis, 
go bowling,

„play softball, 
or go fishing.

Here're menus in ShUoh 
adiool cafeteria fw the week:

Today: Beef vegeUble
stew, bread and batter, 
cheese cube, peaches, milk;

Tomorrow: Pish sandwich, 
tomato or potato, aoqp with 
crackers, fruited gelatin.

Monday: Sloppy Joe sand
wich, Frandi frisd poiatoas. 
fruit cocktail, paanut bottar 
bar, milk;

TMsday: Chickan noodle 
csaasrole, bread and batter, 
cole alaw,’ pineapple, milk;

Wednesday; Hot bofogna 
sandwich, buttered or sweet 
poictoes, PruH Dellgbi, cook- 
ie,milk.

Hars’re menus in Plym
outh admol cufoteria for tha
weak

Today: Chkksa sandwidi.
nblso.

FIMi sandwich,

Why leave home when 
you can phone sodal security.

American 
Red Cross

■Opbalap. milk; 
Toaonow: FWi

iNsasday: SaUabury

‘'arsHrirS
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p.

Akers tells 
why vote 
was yea

Mawitwtnnp those resourc
es must be our number one 
concern. By their passage, 
tb# new pay ordinances, I 
briisve, will provide the most 
benefit to village based 
upon what we have been told 
^ the finandal supervisor 
we can afford for wages to 
whidi our employese are 
entitled.

*niough the amounts of 
increases were not evenly 
allocated among the employ- 

^ees of the village, the diange 
*of the required duties of come 
of the employees iuatifies the 
difbrence in the percentageo 
difbrcnce in the percentage 
of increase. If anyone is 
unaware aa to those change 
in dutiea, 1 urge them to 
contact myself or members of 
the council to discover thoee 
changes.

Additionally, we will be 
implementing specie pro
cedures for assuring the 
efficient operation of the 
various services the village 
provides. These procedures 
will inform everyone, includ
ing all residents if they desire 
to be informed, as to exactly 
what is or will be expected of 
or from village employees. 
This is something that every 
elector of the village is 
entitled to know.

I would like to state that 
the determination of the 
in<reaae in employee wages 
was not passed with a “rub
ber stamp". Every council
man participated, fully in
formed of all facts pertain
ing to what extent the wages 
should be increased. Because 
of the fact, I would like to

ublicly commend them. I
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I lere’s some good news
1 1 f<>r those alreads lioldinfi. or 

about to purchase I .S. Savings lionds.
l lie I'reasurv has announced that 

effective Ntiv. 1,1980, all Series EK 
Bonds will earn H'/r ititcrest it held ft»r 
9 years.

Intermediate > ields will also rise 
from 4' j't to after one year and to

‘ Sav ings Bonds will

pubti
belir

would ask that anyone who 
may question their motives 
contact the members of the

after five 1
.Ml outstanding 8

also benefit from a Ki increase to their 
next maturitv.

I '.S. Savings Bonds are now 
growing bigger, faster. So thev 're an even 
better wav to save than thev have been 
over the years.

Thev re still sale, sull guaranteed, 
still easv to huv through the Eav roll 
Savings Elan. But now the interest rate 
hai been improved.

And the maturitv is shortene-d so 
that you reach tha; lull K'i a lot quicker.

Take another look at Bonds. As a 
saving instrument. Vl the tax benefits. At 
the new inleresi rates, fhe shortened 
maturitv. Bonds do
make sense, l or voo rf->_i__ 7 ^

more than willing to discuas 
that, and any other matter 
that is subject to their deter- in^merica.

Thank you.
Very truly youn,
Eric J. Akers, Mayor

RNITURE BUYERS! inona,
For QUALITY and PRICE, {rtos 

SERVrCE Shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! iUfe 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in Ffil
HOME- FURNISHINGS!

We Wave 2 STORES, S FLQORS, fw t-ent 
or commissions to pay AND WE

We oHer FREE PARKIN
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We Will also 
deduct your gas costs from any major purchaw.

It Will Roy You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE .
40[.MainSt.-Shelby,Ohio

Shelby Phones 347-165S or 347-5333. 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153
.MnKK Hm K.N. 't To s Moa and f li.

. l" Mr

VanDvnE-CrottygSc
Rl. 224. wm»rd, Ohio 

4iq.qjS 1047

New And Surplus

Work Oothes Outlet
Great Savings On Clothes 

For Work Or Lelsare

Surplns • 4 Colors To Chhose Ftnoi f
SMToXXL
Shirts ..................... ea. $1.25-4

Stw28lo48 •

Pants.......................ea. $1.50
New Item:

Flannel Shirts $6.65 And Up 
Coveralls $16.00 ea.
Jackets $17.50 And Up

Heon: Mmiday . Satwdav 81* S 
Ckwed Wedncwla*

f-
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Hull! Ftcfatelmui. San- 
brny.

15 yaan aso, 1066 
Mother of Woodnw and 

Robert Smith. Mre. Chartea 
Smith, 82, died at Willard.

Minnie Fantni <rae named 
delesale and Leelie L. Henry 
alternate to the annual Girle' 
Slate encampment at Baxley.

Waetem Reaarve 58, Plym
outh 57, in orartiine in the 
Clae A tourney at WQlard

bratad their 2Slh anninr Ninth gra^ baaketball 
(ary. ' team finiahad with a 12-and-

An editorial in The Advar 3 record. Playen: Tom Rook. 
tiamaboiittheetaoplearPiret Doog Spicer, Jim Clark,

SSyaara a«D, 1066
BrotlMr of Albert, CUnton 

and Theodore Berherick. 
Charlee E. Berberick, 64, died 
at CleraUiuL

Carl M. Lolland aold Lota 
59 and 60 to Mre. Paal 
Koontx.

Mre. Edward Proaoa, 7A 
diadatWOlard.

Mary Ellen waa bom in 
Prance to Airman and Mre. 
Kenneth D. Humbert.

The Ray BrighU cela-

at WUlard. 6174.407.
Dr. Benton P. Laah, 70, Turnon and Mika

died at Shelby. • Carty were named to the all-
Joeeph P. Dueh. Willard, johnny Appleaeed oonfnv 

farmer villace aolicitor, on- nsce baaketball team, 
nounoad he wiU ran for . Alan Kent, their Brat child. 
Huron county probate jndca war bom at Shalby to the 

Budget for 1076 at Shiloh; ^ent Buaheya.

Scherers to mark 
25th anniversary

Prayer 
day set 
here
tomorrow

World Day of Prayer wBl 
be obaarved tomorrow by the 
Church Women United, who 
will conduct the aervioe at 
10:30 a m. in Pint United 
Preebytarian church.

A potluck luncheon will 
follow the aervioe in the 
church roome.

gaaidaa the boot church, 
membmu of the United Moth- 
odiat cburchaa of Plymaath 

^ and ShU<*.Mt. Hope Luther'
and Mra. Dad Carter, oele- ■“ <*ureh, Shiloh, St Joe-

Evangelical Lutheran 
church won aeoond priia in 
the annual competition of the 
National Counci] of Protee- 
tantaandjewe.

Fire daetroyed a bam on 
the George England place in 
Route 603 eaet of Shiloh.

A eevere atorm intarinpt- 
ad power in Shiloh.

20 yearo ago, 1661
Caro^ noUe waa choaen 

PHA queen.
John Shaarda. 62. died at 

Cderyvilla
Richard 

etruck a Baltimore A Oh 
train in Route 96. Hie paae- 
engera: Anthony M. Peonor, 
21; Cedi L. Mnlvone, 19; 
Deamo'nd V. Donnenwirth, 
28, and Cborlea W. Hawkina, 
21.

Karen Buckingham wee 
married at New Haven to

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clesu^r view 

of both 
national 

and
international 

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rtanther*. Aakeny 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. aubecribe youraett.

Juet caH ton free:

B00>225-709Q|

John Holderby, Gono Gow- 
itika. Nod Rodman, Tom 
Honry, Bob Fairchild, Ken 
Foroman. Larry Kamann, 
Loo Fonnor, Leo Hoot, Paal 
StoodL

10 yeart ago, 1671
Popnlatian of Plymouth 

waa act ut 1.963.
Pout par cent of bouuing in 

ooonty
plumbing, the cenaoa re- 
vealed.

John Conley and Jim 
Cotright were named to the 
•eoond team by the Johnny 
Appleaeed oonferenee.

Robert D. Boabey wae 
promoted to aeeiatant forw 
man, qaahty control, by GAF 
Corp., Shelby.

Mrs. Arthur Stober, 74. 
died at her home in Silti- 
man road.

Lee Arthur (Bill) Pittenger, 
6d, fe Tillage employee, waa 
killed when the body of a 
dump truck ftjl on at 
Charloo Rhine armory.

Denid P. Shieldo end 
Dobra Ann Braafhart, Moaa, 
ArbL, beeamo engaged.

Nancy Ann Cola and 
Jamat W. Mcaura aet Apr. 1 
to many at North Aabarn.

Robert A. Fairchild waa 
murriad at Gangea to Mar- . 
quite 1. Hellkk.

Five yearc ago, 1676
Dnune E. Keene wee d>oe- 

en to fill the eeet of Donnie 
Sptowloo 00 oouncOman.

Jumoo A. Brown woo peo- 
moted to ptoducte englnoor 
by E. R. Squibb A Sane. 
Pthieetan, N. J.

Maurice Bachraefa, 87. a 
fgBPUb^ died at
Shalhy.

John Baarmu, Sr., 80, 
Colmyville. died at Willard.

Bract McQuown, 90, died

To cdobrate their 25th 
ennivoruary, Dr. and kita. 
Sobart S. Schenr will ha 
fueete at an opon hooaa 
Sunday fiom 6 to lOp. m. in 
LOMooaa hall, Shelby.

Their children, RaU,, Or
ville, end Barbara, Shdby, 
and Joaeph, at home, wUl be 
bocte.

Mre. Sdtarer ia the former 
Mery Lou Stout Thoy wen

married Mar.
Shdby by the 
M(f addon. Dr. Schiier, 
voterinariun, ia health oom- 
miaeumer of Shdby.

Tiio Seberere reqnoot thd 
no gifte bo oent

Library sets 
two movies 
for the young

Childron'i movieo in Plym
outh Branefa library Tneoday 
win be -Ben and Me,” the 
etoiy of a church mouaa 
named Amoa who bocomaa 
the chief aaiiaUnt in Ban 
Franklin'a print ahop, and 
"Alpbabat" an enargotie 
romp through the dpbabot 
with each letter euggeoting 
an object animoL or oclian.

Tho free doable fouturu 
atarte at 10 a. m. in the 
branch library, 21 Weat 
Broadway.

Xeicsy notes . . .
BHaii Carter, aon of Mr.

bratod hia ninth annivaenory 
Saturday at a famity gathae-

WANT AOS SEll 
FOR RENT: Two bedroom

STiiSTTS

& 1966 in Seturoey at a lonmy goiAer- 
Rev. Micfaad

Roman CothoUc 
lurch and Pint Evangal- 

kul (hurch wiS participate. 
All women are invited

upb'u^

SPECIAL
Nancy’s Beauty Salon 

6S7>4501
Especially for you! 

Permanent Wave Special
Reg. $25..............Now $22<»
Reg. $20..............Now $18

Call for your 
Appointment Soon

hia aunte and uncUa, the 
Theodore A Foxeo and the 
Robert D. Foraythoa, Bell- 
villa That evening they all 
went rpUar akating.

THE BIG 
lOPIuslO 
REBATE

Mater Ca. la tuhattag 
It you N petced d 
the Baee Slicker 
Price.

Al Raeaa wffl aba 
BebatetayeuUper- 
ceat d the tetd apl- 
laaa au aqr Utl — 
Maateug, Capri, 
Falimaat Zephyr, 
Caugar, Graaada, 
naaderblrd aud 
XR7 —

Can li alack or we 
wfiiecder the eue d 
year cheke.

ACT NOW
LMITED TME 

ONLY AT

Roote 224 - New Haven, Ohio 448S0 
013-2851 687-1425

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, 2 to 5 p. m.
Rt. 698 North, New Haven

i Ideal For Today’s Living 
.Priced in the tSOs. Charlie Slone 
I will be your host Stop and see this 
■ lovely home.

FOR RENT: One Iwdnoen 
apartment. Refamc* and 
depooit required. TA 687- 
1426. 6c

ilmUn-U.nwp
•gHariM-42ate.ll.«5tx

y
Pumodl tune-up 
dean, 'gdjuat, eofety teat 
Multi-M heating. Plumb
ing/Elec. eervice. 16(^687- 
0885. 29,6pl2.19,28J>p

HOUSE FOR BALE BY 
OWNER- AJuminuai aiding, 
carpet throughout 4 bed- 
rooraa. dining room with 
built in diahwoaber, living 
room, kitchen, bath, laundry 
room. Two car attached 
garage, patio, 10 i 10 abed 
and fenced in yard. Priced in 

Sp
and fenced in yard. P 
$4(ra. TeL 687-1516.

RECONDinONKD AND 
GUARANTBBD

i Apartment eize waahere, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic waahera 
$106 and up

) Clotbca dryere $K and ap 
4 30^ Electric rangca 

$130 and ap 
4 2 Door refriga’oior 

$150 and op 
16 Conad color TV’s 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV*a 

8160 and op 
4 Cooeoi B A W TV'a 

870 and up 
l Conlol atereo $IW 

1 Su-r* u record changer $26 
JACOBS'S TV. Inc. 

WiUe«1.0bio
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i Eagrles oust girls Seneca East downs Big Red 
^ in sectionals;
’ season lO-and-10

Plymooih pUyed 8«n«c« but it wani't enough by fur. 
Baoi dead even for three At beUtime, Seneca Eaet 
periode at Attica Friday had firad for field goal 22 
night, but it wae that fourth ttoea and made 13 of than 
period - the find one ~ that and hadn't miaaed any of 
wae Plyraottth’e undoing. nine foul ehote. CMkvereely

I the fir^ eight min-

Plymouth girie bowed out 
of the 1981 Clase A play- 
downe at Wynford High 
•chool Saturday evening, 
defeated by Colonel Craw
ford, 62 to 54.

The Big Red got to a 
alow etart that wae coetly. 
Plymouth managed only 
thm poinU in the first 
period, almost matching the 
lowly performance of the 
boya a night before. That the 
Big Red outacorcd the Eagee 
in the three final perioda waa 
poor oonaolation for the big 
Uad ^ven to Colonel Craw
ford in t 
utaa.

The Eaglas won it fairly, 
ncverihdeaa. Lorrie Shivaa ia 
certainly a quality player. 
She aoored 26 pointa to lead 
all acorers.

Pbrmouth outreboonded 
the Eaglet but only narrow
er. 43 to.42. And the Big Red 
committed fewer crrora. 21 to 
2&

It waa simply that Plym
outh didn’t start well ^ai 
coat Coach Keith Diebler’s 
team. Plymouth fired for 
field goal 69 timea. seven 
more than Colonel Crawford, 
and waa successful with 20. 

tics shot 24. 
t foul line, each team 

managed 14 conversions. 
Colonel Crawford with 22 
tries. Plymouth with 32.

Lioeups:
Colonel Crawford 
Shivee

ft tp 
8 28 

2 0 4 
4 3 U 
4 3 11

fg ft tp 
6 1 11 
1 0 2 
8 3 19 
3 9 12

Gointher 
Long 
Smith
Dovenbarger 
Harris 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Biincr

^ CaudiU 
Taylor 
Turaon 
Daron 0 4 4
Tackstt 3 0 6
Totala 20 14 54

Score by periods:
P 3 18 16 IS ~ 54 
C 17 10 i4 21 - 62

^70 grad 

chosen 

coach 

of year
A 1070 alumnua of Ptym- 

oath Uch achool ia the 1981 
Claaa A coach of tha year in 
the Northwaat diatricL 

He ia Jacqoe E. Dan|>, 
mentor of Sooth CentraTa 
Trojana, who won the Eir» 
lantla oonfarence champion- 
ahip.

, Yoonger-aon of the Harold 
E. Daopa, Shiloh, he played 
baaketball and baaeball and 
ran on the croaa country 
learn at Plymouth High 
achooL H« ia a graduate of 
Spring Arbor collage. Spring 
Arbor, Mich., where he won 
letten in baaeball aa an 
outOeldar.

Daup alao aervaa aa croaa 
enuitiy coach and aaaiatant

* baaeball coach at South- 
CaotraL

Four to vie 
in district 
wresding

Pour Plymouth High 
achool wreatlera will compata 
in the Claaa A diatrict tour
ney at BowUng Green tomon 
row and Saturday.

Theta are Clarence Moor 
man. lOSiXMmdar; Mika (Mi
ma, 112-pottitder, Dale Moor 
man. llS-pounder, end Jim 
Jameraon, heavyweight 

Each placed in the aaction- 
tourney at Vermilion

;'>3atnrday.
i\ Clarsnce Moonsea was
I third, Stime second. Dale 

Moonnaa third and 3amer> 
*on fourth.

Shawn DeWitt took fifth 
place in the 126-pound divi- 
«ioo and la an altemate for 
he dietrict

Plsrmouth scored S3> good 
r[or eizth place behind New 

<xndoo, Seneca Eaet, Sk 
^aut’s, Cmiview and St

scoded Mohawk in the Clas, 
piaydowne at Wynford High 
school Feb. 24, 48 to 44.

The Big Red did it at the 
foul tine, where it wae ac
corded 32 free throws, mak
ing 16 of them. Mohawk, 
which ootrebounded Plym
outh 48 to 39 and which com
mitted three fewo* turnovers, 
made six of 14fteeebots.Tbe 
Warriore outahot Plymouth 
from the field, 19 to 16. 
Mohawk fired for field g^ 
66 times, Plymouth 68 timss.

Plymouth shot into a lead 
of seven points after eight 
minutce and led by 11 at the 
half. The Warriore cot into it 
by a point during the third 
quarter end despite e fhriooc 
rally in the final eight 
minutee, in which they out- 
ecored Plymouth by eix, 
failed to overcome the Big

Renee Taylor 12 for the Big 
Red. Miaa Taylor took down 
14 rebounda.

In Robin Morris Mohawk 
haa an outstanding player. 
She led all scoring with 24.

Lineupa:
Plymouth Cg ft tp
Briner 2 4 8
Caudill 0 1 1
Taylor 5 2 12
Turaon 14 6
Daron 
Tackett 
Totals 
Mohawk 
Heimich 
Morris 
Beaschler 
RooheatCT 
Pareell
Paraell 1 2 4
Totals 19 6 44

Score by periods:
M 6 8 13 17 - 44
P 13 12 12 n - 48

Officers needed
Plymouth Midget league 

neede a president and a 
treasurer for the 1981 season, 
which begins May 3ft

Board of directors will 
meet Thuredsy at 7 p. m. in 
Charlee Rhine armory. It 
will welcome euggeetions of 
persons willing to serve aa 
president end treaaurer.

Hiet^ does not record 
when a Big Red varsity team 
went tm an entire period 
arithout ecoring a Point 

It does now. Seneca Eaet 
rattled the basket for 24 
points in the first period
while bolding Plymouth to Plymouth wHh just 1 
none end that wae the Plymouth didn't make

ly,
Plymouth’s record was six of 
30 tries for field goal and 
three of five free throws.

Where Seneca Bast pre
vailed so strongly waa off the 
backboards. The l^era were 
credited with 44 rebounds.

ma^ln of e 64 to 40 victory.
Led by John Scfaueler. the 

game’e high scorer with 25 
points, the Hgers took 16 
ihots during the first eight 
minutes end converted nine 
of them, while Schueler 
himself wae letter perfect 
from the foul line with six

5 4 14
3 1 7 
16 16 48 
^ ft tp
4 0 8 
11 2 24
1 2 4
2 0 4

By halftime. Schueler had 
17 points..

Pl3rmouth outecored Sene
ca Eaat in the second period 
and during the third quarter.

Fifth graders 
win tide 
over Spartans

Rfth grade Vikings won 
the first round championship 
in Friendly House play at 

‘Mansfield last week with a 27 
to 14 victory over St Peter’s.

The winnen took a com
manding 17 to 0 lead in the 
first period and coaeled, 
thanks largely to defensive 
play of Matt Measner and 
Mark Pittenger. Marc Rank
in scored nine and Brian 
Leigey seven.

On Saturday the Vikee. in 
a second round league game, 
downed the same Spartan 
team. 33 to 27. Rankin got 10 
and Leigey nine

The Vikm closed their 
regular league eeaaon with 
an ll-and-2 record.

Tomorrow in the Band 
Mothers tourney here, the 
Vikee wUl play Mansfield 
YMCA AU Stars at 7 p. m.

To decids the champion
ship of the Friendly House 
league,'tbe Vikee will tangle 
with the SpringmiU Cave, 
winners of t^ eecond round, 
Saturday at noon.

With an overall record of 
16-and-6, the Vikee will also 
play in the Manefieid and 
Galion toomaments.

Plymouth 
many mist ekes once it got 
possession of the bell. It was 
duurged with only 10 turn
overs. Seneca East com
mitted 24.

Plymouth’s shooting was 
inferior to that of Seneca 
East Plymouth was success
ful with 18 of 64 tries for field 
goal and only four of 16 free 
throws. The 'Tiger record was 
25 of 53 and 14 of 17.

Greg Polachek was the 
only Plymouth player in 
double figures with 10. Mike 
Miller of the Tigers had 19 
and Jim Nagel 10.

Lineupe:

Seneca Eaat
Nagd
Wtae

fg ft tp 
5 0 10 
0 1 1

Joe Schueler 
Stallinge 
John Schuder

1 0 2 
2 0 4 
7 1126

MUler 9 1 19
Parkine 1 1 3
TotaU 25 14 64
Plymouth
Tackett

fg ft tp 
3 0 6

B. Fenner 3 0 6
Caity 3 0 6
Polachek 4 2 10
Harris 1 0 2
Mowry 2 1 5
Rianer 2 1 5
Totals 18 4 40

by periods:
16 13 12 -

Sc<n«
P 0
8 24 il 10 19 - 64 Plymouth 

Red reserves fared no bet- Jacobs 
ter. 'They were beaten. 46 to Jameraon 
24. Bob Jameraon scored 10 Thorosberry
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Etoostereset 
1981 tourney 
at high school

fg ft tp 
3 0 6

for the Big Red.
Lineupe: 

Seneca East 
Wise 
Daniel 
Hemminger 
Holmer 
Holmea 
Brown 
MUler

tp

' J. Fenno'
Hawkins 0 1
Totals 11 2

Score by periods:
P 3 9 10 2 -
S 12 6 14 13 -

Annual fifth and sixth 
grade baaketball tourney 
staged by the Band Boeetan 
will begin tmaerrow in PlyiB' 
outh High achool and oon- ' 
dttdeapr.il.

Entries may be made astfl ' 
tomorrow by pa3rmcnt of (ha^ 
nominating fw of 136. ''

Speak your mind • 
by letter to the editor ■

IINN.
VAUJ1-:
fsniEMerni

SSEnjuiic.

nc3w

r 7”
Ideal "extrs** tool kit for 
home, car. Incl. E-in. sd 
juetsMe wref>ch, 6-m »iip- 
fOint piiert. phis 2 tcrew 
d<iv«t»^l r.9Uj« and 1 
PhIHipa. in pouch. MMTS4

OUANTITIES UMITEO

Miller’s
5-9 K. Main St. 
Plymouth, O. 

687-4211

footnotes
SUP ON. 
ST6POUT 
AND GO!

f ■ ! 

J
1 >■ i

You need shoes like these ichv 
heeled, hondsomety detailed 

leothof topped slides with 
podded insoles! The/re so cute 

and so comfy all you do 
is slip them on. take o step 
ond in a jiffy you're reodylo 
oof ™Thong in Tan Leather 

S21**
Med 5S - 10 

CRAFTY

JOIN 
OfFNI-.W V THE SHOE BOX

New Store Hours 
Monday & Friday 

9—8
Tuesday. Thursday 

& Saturday 
9-5:30 ■ 

Wednesday 
9-12

tl
like a

Checking Account 

like a
Savings Account

WUB NOW 

ACCOUNT
Ask us about the details

wnuum TP-1UNmDBJkNK
MCHSPt me

OFFICES:
WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH

MEMBER FDIC
Ramambrr Ika bank Uni It tdn km IP Mrve ,M 

OPEN ALL DA V SATURDAY

llUL WYEART.

RURSALE!
Twice The Value 

Twice The Savings...

Power Streak- 
Drive It With Confidence!

■ The strength and resihence oi pdveser cofd 
• M eround trxtion with a roadqrgipms Quad
- Thk- performance dependabiJay ol biai ply 

cornmict>on
- No annosing ttre thurrp. ei«n v4wn first 
stamngout

SakPtioea
EndSatmkv

y-
‘■I

^ MM WMmUMU

m
■ H7H1S
m oi

;35: iS- -Bi
-P-
ad

MODERN TIRE MART
.mtGaakla
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tell 'em you saw 

it in The Advertiser, 
PiynuMtth's first and 

advertising mediuat.
_ ,. ^ , TRENCHING and backho^

SA^, 2 milM »uth of ,„vic*. T*l. 687-7053. 935-

rbomas Organs with ••Colo^ 
Glo“. Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianos. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
TANNER'S, in Attica 1 block 
east of square or 2 miles 
south of Attica on 4. Tel. 426- 
7871,426-5411. 8.16,22.29

tioos of sttpi^ and dssaand 
of water, costs of producboo 
vs. revenue for Jupply and 
distribution and any other 
statistical data nsceesary to 
ths determination of long- 
range action to aesurs the 
water needs of ths Vtliaga 
Tbs Administrator may rw 
qusat the aseistance of a 
water eginsering amsaRant 
to provide this information. 
2. SEWER DISPOSAL OP
ERATIONS:

Oversee the operation.

FOR SALE'Set Lee TVsvino
■nd it i. <Utnmin«l that tha Ohio. wiU ac»pt aaakd bida PaoltitM iron.. ri«ht hand, 
act ia an “emetfency’' as fw the Icmi^ of l«d owned five yaatt old. 2-9. $30. T«L 
datenninadbythoMayor.or S'6872876 after 5. 26Al2ji
in hiaahaeoce. the President Man* 12.1981,at6o ciockp. _____________________^
PrDTamofthaCooneU,orin o'- »” U>e Village Hall, 25 poR SALE: 8.6 acres nnoc- 
hit ahwtnce^ by at Uaat 3 f*-copied land. Plymouth Local
mamhcreofcouncaThanin OhmSealed btda School diahrict. I14R00. Tel. 
am* event, the Adminia- “ aubmittrf prior to tl^ 762-1911. tfc
trator ahall ha p^ for inch *hnc by dalivary to the 
act at the rata of $11.90 par Plymouth Village Clerk-
hour ■ Treueurer.
C. In uddition to the salary Real Batata the
set forth in Section H (e) “ dceoibed as

a. uveiaee uia operanon, above, tha Adminiatrator sSrTJV, j , .j „
maintenance, and repair of ho ootWjd to a «un, of ^

Attics.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Hea^ 
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935,

Backhoe Ser> ice

DR. P.E. HAV^ 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Houis
Monday. T\ieaday said FViday 

8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 
Weefoesday 8 am. to 5:30 pmx 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcemenu at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Faireli's 
Jewelry. 9 E, Maple St. 
Willard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, ail in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 

sha 
Tel fi87-(

3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sbreck, operator. tfc

FOR SALE: Four bedroom, 
three bath ranch style houee 
on large lot in Trux street 
Large family room and lux
urious kitchen. 2"^ car ga
rage. pado. baakeiball court, 
storage room. Tel 687-2681 
after 3 p. m. fip

APPLIANCE 
(ENTER . 

(JenoraJ Electrio 
and

WoslinKhouso 
Tel. 9;i5-0172

Wes (iardner, Inc.

Mrs. Bettv
Palm Reader 

& Adviser
Consult her on all prob

lems. love, huainees, mar
riage and health.

1199 West 4th Street 
Mansfield, Ohio

Phone (419) 529-6291
AWa Rexair Rainbow 

Sales & Service 
New Washington, O. 

44854
Tel. 492-2328

the Sewer diapoeal eystem.
I. To mxompliab this mL 
aectiem, the Adminiatrator 
shall have a working know
ledge of the sewer diapoeal 
•yatem, the location of the 
sewer lines, both sanitary

1600 par year for tha acquiai- 
don and maintananca of a 
Claa I Ohio Watar lioanae, 
paaaing any and ail nacaa- 
aary axamfnationa for the 
acquiaition of aame. An

en. County of Hunm, and 
Slide of Ohio, known and 
deacribad as follows: 
PARCEL NO. 1: Being the 
Southerly pmtion of a 101 
acre parcel of real estate

additional $8f».00 uh^ b, “‘»»Md in Now Haven

ORDINANCE NO. 9^1 
AN - ORDINANCE SET
TING FORTH THE DU
TIES OF THE VILLAGE 
ADMINISTRATOR AND 
THE REMUNERATION 
FOR THE DISCHARGE OF 
SUCH DUTIES. AND RE
PEALING A PART OF 
ORD. 16-79 AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH A 
MAJORITY OF MEMBERS 
THERETO CONCURRING:
SECTION I. DUTIES OF 
THE ADMINISTRATOR 
A. The Village Administra
tor ahall have authority over 
all village empoyeea except 
the members of the Fire 
Department, Ambulance De
partment. Police Department 
and any other poeidon not by 
statute or ordinance aubject 
to the control by the Adi^- 
iatrator. Such authority shall 
include but not be limited to 
the following:
1. The recommendadon to 
thoCoun^oftho ^ of ^ ^ «„ploy«,.
an m*«dual m
57**^*^ T*”** V** grant oamo; dotorminoAdmmrtrator had control .^ich

«nployo, i. ontitJwi. if 
any, and schedule such 
vacadon(s) so as not

the pump or lift atatiooa. and 
the maintenance of tlM la- 
goons,
II. To further accomplish this 
•ub-aectioa. the Adminjatra- 
tor ahall develop procedorea 
mauual(a). in compliance 
with any Federal. State, or

D.^'I^i^'tTthiJ'S^iy di^bed^^ fSfo *'*B^
Sovru-" SfoSaS

LOOKING for raUablo 
woman to live with elderly 
lady. Mora (or a home than 
high wagea. Reply to Boa 
181. Plymoath, Ohio 4$86& 

5.12P
EXPEBIENCm Emm 
painlan aiHwg euanaar 
adMKhdc, interior OT extsfior. 
Free estamatea. 687-2522 or 
687-6611 aftar 4 p. m.

12,19.26,89

NEW USTING: Handymu 
special but a lot of houM for 
juet under 910,000. Two 
bedrooms up, four rooms and 
hath down. Aluminum aid
ing. On large lot In Plym
outh.
VERY NICE LARGE

with the following schedule: 
Captain $.06 per boar addi
tional
c. Patrolmen of all claeaea 
shall give bond in the sum of 
Two Thousand Five Hun
dred Dollare (92,500.00). The 
village ahaU-pay the premi- 
ama from Gcnerql fund- 
Safoty Diviaioo.
d. Claaa II patrolmen shall be 
paid a clothing allowance of 
Two Hundred DoUars 
(9200.00) per year payable 
One Hundred DoUars (9100.- 
OCn on July i ofeadiyearand 
One Hundred DoUars (9100. 
00) on December 31 of each 
year, in arrears, from the 
Genoral Fund-Safoty Divi- 
sum.
a Claaa HI patrolmen shall 
be paid a clothing aUowance 
of One Hundred Dollars 
(9l0a00) per year, payable 
Fifty DoUars (950.00) on July 
1 of each year and Fifty 
Dollars (950.00) on Decembar 
31 of each year, in smsrs, 
from the General Fund- 
Safety Division. However, 
Claaa III patrolmen must

Local, law, Tula or regulatioD tor. provided however, that /aq, 70 o7 HOB4E IN SHILOH: Four or work a minimum of sixteen
which shall set forth routiDe Administrator ahaU be . • ^ «rMt 22.87 bedrooms. Natural gas hours per month for emch of

Dry Woll Prodacts
».:on(rd‘:iv.-i}s’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

maintenance and/or repair 
activity designed to assure 
uninterrupted sewer dispos
al
III. To further acoompliah 
thia sub-aection, the Admin
iatrator ahaU keep current 
reerda. charU, mapa. and 
drawinga, in dupUcate, show
ing all activity pertaining to 
the operation of the aewer 
department.
3. ELECTRICAL DEPART- 
MENT:

a. Oversee the operation, 
maintenance, and repair of 
the electrical diathbution

cn>,*>y«l for 2 fhU ywnbefore thie i- cheine (1.509.« feet): thence

Carpets Viayts
(Domco, Armstrong,
S- Congloieum Vinyls)

PaiitS (Custom Colors)

Varaisli t Staias

AeTypeeCN

PRINTING
Thkstt - Priyema

SrAT/Qi)C8Y
BUS/ri£SS FORMS
coMsun iM or

SMby Printiag

employee in thoae depart- 
menta, over which the Ad-

in"lJ^.^^''iath the normiU 
my d.^ w^ the „p„,uon. of the viU«e.
trator, in hia aole diacreCion. 
deema necessary or appro- 
priata
3. ITie implementation of any 
diedplinmy proceeding a- 
gainst any employee in those 
departments overwhich the 
Administrator has control 

i violation of the condi-

6. Prepare and keep current 
the personnel records of aU 
employees in thoae depart
ments over which the Admin
istrator haa control 
B. THE VILLAGE ADMIN 
ISTRATOR SHALL:
1. Authorize purchases, ac
cording to budgetary andfion. of employmmt of that ™rUtionrFn;: .nd

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom traU- 
er. Deposit required. No pets. 
CaU after 3 p. m. 667-7405.

5p

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

nployee.
4. The recommendation, to 
the Council, for the promo
tion of any employee in thoae 
departments over which ths 
Adminiatrator haa control 
either in rank of employ-

/Mtlinancea. and issue pur
chase orders for aU depart
ments of the Village of items 
necessary for the Village, but 
limited to purchases not 
exceeding 95.000.00.
% Timely recommend to the

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr., Plymouth

147 Income property aoplex 9276 per month. Good 
location 929.900
150 Three bedroom, nicely decorated, excellent 
condition and location. New carpet and furnace.
163 Four bedroom home on once acre lot. Good location. 
Reduced to 935.000
164 Seven acres of land inside Plymouth in good 
location. House needs repair.
173 One and one half home with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
sun porch. New roof and hot water heater, gas furnace. 
Stucco aiding Low $40’a.
177 Three bedroom, beautiful kitchen and new living 
room i 19 X 30) with wood burning fireplace, new carpet. 
939,900.
191 Large house on 2‘/i aoree inside Plymouth, possible 
duplex 919.000.
181 Large mobile home on acre lot. Has 12x28 add on.4 
bedrooms. Will consider land contract
182 5^4 acres 91^800
183 Two bedroom in excellent condition. Two hatha, 
new energy efficient furnace. Mid 930's.
184 Two bedroom one story house, new roof, radiant 
heat 920,000
186 Five acres in country with garage and bam.
190 Three bedroom in Celeryvilleon 100 x 100 lot. New 
carpK, full basement, new garage. 938,500.
221 In Willard two home on 4'/r lota. Call PaulNewcome 
to see this one. All for 944.000.
301 On 598 near Crestline 5 room ranch built in 1972 and 
Z7 acres.
3(»2 In shriby 3 bedroom in excellent condition in good 
location.
192 Heat economically this lovely two badroom home 
with baasawrt aod one car garafs. new Idtchsn. 
taatsfoUy dmndad throngbovt Gao bodgrt 986 pir 
BOBlh. Low 68cra

................... .. 2. Timely recommei
ment remuneration, or m the Council the purch^ 
^ignment of julditionM th, unprovoment to. cpiUl 
duties of that employee. asset
5. Prepm and aaenta job 3 Report to tha appropriala 
naaignmanu. on a w^y Coundl ennunittaa or to tha 
buia; vmfy hoar carda or „„„„! of any mattar affect- 
other avdanca of Uma actual.

4. Assist the Mayor in pre
paring the annual Appropri
ation ordinance.
5. Prepare spedficationa for 
receipt of bida to buy or aell 
any item for the village 
required by law to be adver- 
tis«I for bid.
6. Assist any employee re
quired or requeated to supply 
statistical material to the 
Coundl but only in thoae 
departments over which the 
Administrator haa contrr)!
C. THE ADMINISTR\TOR 
SHALL ALSO:
1. Water Supply and Distri 
button
a. Oversee the operation, 
maintenance and repair of 
the water well field and 
treatment plant, and the

H. Lee Welker, 
687-3451 

Lynn Caahman.
347-1249 

Find Newcomer 
935-1966 

Sarah Horton, 
687-5115 

John Robinson, 
667-6606

J. Harold Caahman, 
687-4708 

Norma Koaae, 
687-8382

Virginia McKown. 
342^111 

Hsrshd Short, 
986-1978

Rsth Hawk, Manager, 
687-5484

Panline ConSon — Broker

administrator shall develop 
procedures manual (s), in 
optnpUanes with any Peder- 
ai State, or local law. rule, or 
regulation which shall set 
forth routine maintenance 
and/or repar activity de
signed to assure the contin- 
ooua supply of water, fret of by law.

section, the administrator 
ahall poaaeaa a knowledge of 
the manner of supply of 
power from Ohio Power, the 
satisfactory method of distri
bution of said power through 
the distribution system of the 
village, and the relevant 
requirements of dectric 
codes either adopted aa law 
or recommended for use in 
the distribution and con- 
sumptioD of power.
II. To further accomplish hia 
subjection, the administra
tor shall keep strrent rec
ord!, charts, maps, and 
drawings, in duplicate, show
ing all activity pertaining t < 
the operation of the electric 
distribution system. The 
Administrator shall also 
monitor the rates and statis
tical data neceaaary to aasure 
the efficient operation of the 
electric department
4. STREET DEPARTMENT: 
s. Oversee the maintenance, 
repair and improvement of 
the street system of the 
Village.
I. The Administrator shall 
assign employees to provide 
safe, dean and unobstructed 
streets, of the Village.
II. The Adminstrator. shall 
have prepared a comprehen
sive street plat of the village, 
and from this plat submit to 
the Council a plan for the 
improvement of the streets of 
the Village.
5. MISCELLANEOUS;
I The Administrator ahall 
oversee the collection for 
utility charges and take all 
reasonable steps to collect 
delinquent account
II The Adminstrator ahall 
supervise the proper reading 
of meters, and shall assure 
that all meter* are in proper 
working order.
III Tne Administrator shall 
effectuate the procedure for 
turn on/off and read-out of 
utility service
IV. 'The Administrator ahall 
have foil supervisory author
ity over all C.E.T.A. employ-

V. The AdministraUHT shall 
have a working knowledge of 
the Applicable Laws of the 
State and Ordinances of the 
village.
VI. The Adminiatrator ahall 
work to acquire any avail
able grants Federal and 
State Aulhoritiss and. upon 
approval of (Council imple
ment aame.
VII. The Adminiatrator shall 
do all thoae dutiee required

impttriUas. Section II. COMPEN8A-
ILTofortberaccompbahthis TION OF THE ADMINI8- 
aub-sectioo. the adminisfre- TRATOR
tor shall poeaeea, or show 
subatantial progreas for the 
acquisition of a current, valid 
"Clsm r Water Operators 
Uceoaa.
ni. To forihsr accomplish 
this subjection, the Admin
istrator ahall keep current 
records, charts, maps, and 
drawinga, in duplicate show
ing all a^vity pmtateing to 
the operation of the water 
departmnt.

A. For the diadiarge of the 
duties set forth in Section 1 
above, the Administrator 
shall reosivs a salary of 
916,500 par year. Said sum 
shall bs charged to ths 
following fonds in ths follows 
ing proportioas;
STREET lOK 
ELECTRIC 30ft 
WATER 80ft 
EEWERaOft
B. In the evoit there arises 

IV. To forthsr sceom^OA any net whidi is not coasid*

provision 
comes effective 
E. The Administrator shall 
also be entitled to Group 
Hospitalization medical in-

south 2 degrees U minutee 
east, 5.31 chaintt350.46fset): 
thence south 83 degrees 56 
minutes west, 36.50 chains 

iter of.UTU.ee covering him«Jf “'*7,! *“.nH hi. the Plymouth and New Hav
Road; thence northPremiums for thia coverage 

shall be charged to the frmda 
and in the proportion aa set 
forth in Section II (a) above. 
F. The Administrrtor shall 
also be covered in a Group 
Life Inaurance Program with 
premiums allocated aa in 
Section II (a) above.
6. The Adminiatrator shall be 
entitled to sick leave accum
ulated or credited aa foUowa: 
1. 1>4 days per month. Un
used sick leave may accumu
late. but remuneration for 
sick leave credit eo accumu
lated shall not be paid in 
cash during or upon termina
tion of employment
2 In the event the Adminis
trator excrciaes sick leave, he 
shall have notice given to Um 
mayor, and make all efforts 
to assign his duties to the 
appropriate personnel in the 
defiartments over which he 
haa control
3 Sick leave credit shall only 
be allowed up to 120^Uya.
H. The Administrator shaU 
be entiUed to 7^ paid bob- 
days. to wit New Year’a Day. 
Good Friday afternoon. 
Memorial Day. Indepmd- 
ence Day, Labor Day. 
TTiank^ving Day, Christ- 
maa Day. and 1 floating 
holiday to be exercised at the 
discretion of the Administra-

Dotice to aasure that 
exercise of his duties shall 
occur.
I. The Adminiatrator shall 
also be entitled to vacatioo 
for the number of weeks 
according to the length of 
employment ae eel forth as 
follows:
1- 2 years of employment 5 
work days
2- 5 years of employment 10 
work days
57 years of emplo3rment 15 
work days
over 7-10 years of employ
ment 20 work days
J. The Administrator shall 
reoetve an allowance for the 
purchase of necseeary arti- 
clea of dothing. shoea, etc., 
said allowance not to exceed 
9200.00 per year. The Admin
istrator shall receive this 
allowance as a reimburse
ment for the purchase of said 
articles.
Section III. The benefits 
provided herein shall be 
effective from Jan. 1. 1961. 
the retroactive benefits to be 
paid aa aoon aa practical. 
Section IV. For the rsaaon 
that it is iidmediately

north line of said Lot No. 127; 
thence south 89 degrees, 25 
minutes east, ^.86 chains 
(4,346.76 feet) to the place of 
beginning, described pared 
containing 101.04 acres, 
more or leas.

The parcel herein let is that 
portion of the above de
scribed real estate which lies 
south of the roadway or lane 
leading to the Sanitary 
Sewer Lagoons and old dump 
site formerly operated by the 
village and contains approxi
mately 60 acres, more or leas.
That portion of the aforesaid 
described premises situated 
North of the aforesaid lane or 
roadway is apecifically re
served to the lessor. Village 
of Plymouth and excluded 
from the operation of this 
lease. '
PARCEL NO. 2: Being s 
pared of real estate contain
ing apprraimately 40 acres 
of land situated adjacent to 
and around the V'illage 
Water Works.

Said parcel is more folly 
daacrilwd aa foUowa: Bring 
tbs center portion of out lot 
No. 151 of the Section 1. New 
Haven Township, Huron 
County. Ohio, conusting of 
approximstety 48 acres of 
l^d. but save and except 
from the above described 
premisea. that portion of said 
real estate which is used and 
occupied by the said Village 
of Plymouth for water wella. ibsro
purificution plunt, waUr “><*iduig tha

beat Some Insulation. 
Large, modem kitchen. All 
Seasons Real Estate Associ
ates. Howard R. Zerkls. 
broker. 687-7791, 687-6624, 
9350498.935-1522. 26p

ORDINANCE No7l0^1 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING NEW LIMITS 
FOR WAGES AND SALAR 
lES AND DETERMINING 
OTHER PROVISIONS REL 
ATIVE TO POSITIONS OF 
EMPLOYMENT IN THE 
PO-v
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAR this CouncU 
desires to make new provi
sions for the saiariee and 
wagee. and other provisions 
relating to the poaitions of 
employment in the Police 
Department of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, in order to 
provide for the continued 
efficient, effective and ade
quate opoation of said do- 
partmmt of said Village, 
and,
WHEREAS, for the rsaeon 
that it is immcdiatsly nscss- 
sary to make sudi provisions 
for said salaries and wagea, 
and other provisions in onler 
to jmmde for the continued 
efficient, effective and ade
quate operation of said de- 
partoent ofseid Village, this 
Ordinance is hereby declared 
to be an emergency measure 
immediately neceaaary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare; now there- 
tors,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
council of the viUo^ of 
Plymouth, SUte of Ohio. 4 
members thereto concurring;

mayor who

the six precesding months to 
be entitled to the clothing 
allowance.
C dothing allowance shall 
not bs paysbk to any pMrol- 
man not in the village 
employ at the time said 
clothing aUowanos bscoinse 
doe and payable.
No clothing aUowanos shall

purification plant, water 
distribution system and ac- ^
csss roadways.

The terms of this notice U* 
accept bids ere as follows:

1. The village reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
Mda aubmitted.

Z The succeaafol bidder, if 
any. shall agree to lease aaid 
property for a term of three 
(3) years, commencing on the(3) years, commencing on the 
date of the signing of the 
lease agrement, and ending 
three (3) years from said date.

3. The bids submitted shaU 
be interms of s specific doUar 
amount for the leasing of 
said land for the three (3) 
year term.

4. A certified check or 
money order P‘ ysMe to the 
Village of P vmouth ahaU 
accompany any bid, said 
check or money order bring 
in the amount of ten (10) per 
cant of the total fatd offer.

srid salaries and oUw pro- hiAAmrm
visions relating to the pro-

Seetkm 1. That new limits for 
salaries and wages, and 
other provisions relative to 
positions of employment in 
the Police Department of the 
viUage of Plymouth, be and 
the same are hereby estab
lished as follows;
Safety Division 
Police Department 
1. Police Chief - Marshall
a. Police Chief shall receive 
and annual salary payable 
from the General Fund of 
Sixteen Thousand Dollars 
(916.000.00).
b. Police Chief shall give

3. Police Dispatcher • Court 
Bailiff and Clerk
a Police Dispatriier shall bs 
paid an annual salary, flrom 
the General Fund -Safety 
Division, of Four Thousand 
Three Hundred Forty-seven 
Dollars (94,347.00). 
b. The Police Dispatdier 
ehaU be entiUed to al benefits 
enuring to patrolmen under 
this Ordinance, 
c The Court Bailiff and Clerk 
shaU bs paid an annual 
salary, frra the G«iecal 
FunciService Division, of 
Four Thousand Three Hun
dred Forty-seven Dollars 
(94.347.00).
4. The Chief of Police of the 
ViUage of Plymouth and aU 
patrtUfflen Close as 1. II and 
in shall maintain liability 
and false aireet insuranoa 
The Chief of Pcdice and C!lasa 
I and II patrolmen shaU 
maintain said insurance at 
the high-hazard rats and 
patrolmen of Class III shaU 
maintain said insurniios at 
the medium rata AU prsmi- 
nms due and payable upon 
said insurance contracts 
ahaU be paid by the Village 
from the General Pund- 
Safety Division.
5. Benefits accruing to msm- 
hers of Police Dspaitment 
aThechisfofpoliee.Ctas II 
police officers and Dispolcb- 
er khaU be entitled to paid 
medical insuranoa lifsinsor- 
ancs, sidi Isava paid holi
days and paid vacation in 
accordance with Sections 
VII. IX, X and XI of Ordi- 
nance No. 581. Claa III 
patrolmen shaU not hesntitl- 
sd to said bsosfits except as 
otherwise set forth in this 
Ordinance.
h. The Chief, Class II piriks 
officers and diapatchst shaU 
also be sub|sct to tbs provi- 
sions of Ssetione VIIL XU. 
Xin. XIV and XV of Ordi
nance No. 581.
Section Z That any Ordi
nance or part of any Ordi- 
nance in conflict with thia

fidelity bond in the principal Ordinance is hereby ra- 
sum of Two Thousand Five pealed, inrioding Ordinanos

visions of employment of the 
Administrator of the village 
of Plymooth, Ohio, in onto 
to provide for the oootinusd 
tfAdsnt effective and ado- 
fouats operation of ths de
partments of said village, 
this ordinance is hsr^' 
declared to be an emsrgncy 
maasurs inunsdiatriy asoes- 
sary for ths prsssr»ation of 
ths pubUc peace, prapsrty, 
health, safoty and welfors. 
Ssetkm V. This ordinanos 
shaU take effect and be hi 
fores from and after ths 
aartiiat period allowed by 
law.
Passed: Feb. 26, (961 
Erie J. Akers. Mayor 
Attast: Diana Raam.cforit

5.UC

LBOALNOncR
Pvauent to Ordfrunoa, tha above rsfomd to Issme.

all unsuccessful bidders.
5. Ths Bocoassfol bidder 

shaU enter into a written 
lease sgrsemmt a copy of 
which is In the possssskm of 
the Village Clerk Treasurer 
of Plymouth, Ohio, for in
spection. Said lease agres- 
msnt shaU provide that the 
success foJ bid(hr shall ks^ 
ths reel estate in good 
condition according to ^o- 
per aricuhural husband as 
wall aa other conditions 
normal to fanninif lease.

6. wUl be opened 
timraday. March 12,1901. at 
7 o’clock p. m. at tbs regular 
■laaioB of tha Plymouth 
Village Council Mssting 
aehadulsd that data Tha 
aueoaaafol bidder wiU bs 
notiflsd at that tima

7. Tha bsOancs of tha bM 
priM will be payable aeeofd- 
ing to the tarma contained in

Hundred Dollars {92J100.00). 
but premiums thereof ebail 
be paid by the viUage from 
General Fund-Safety Divi 
Sion.
c. Police Chief shaU work a 
minimum of forty (40) hours 
pw week.
d. PoUos Chief shaU be 
sntitUd to a uniform allow
ance in tbs sun of Tmo 
Hundred DoUars (9200.00) 
per year, payable One Hun
dred Dollare (9lOaOO) on 
July 1, and One Hundred 
Dollare (910a00) on Deown- 
bw 31 of sadi year, in

No. 14-78 and 1578 and 15 
79.
Section a The beneftu pro
vided herein ehaU be effec
tive from January 1, 196L 
the retroactive benefits afaaU 
bs paid as soon as practicnL 
Section 4. For the rsneen that 
H is immediatsly i

Z Patroliasn
a. Patrolman ahaU bs paid 
fruen ths Genera} Fund in 
neenrdanos with ths follow
ing achsdiila:
Class I I (Piobatioonry)

tfalsnlHMeti<m.UwAtein. md ■ dMy « m« tMtk fai 
iMl Btfirm. I .bm.

Eric J, Akm, M««)r
WJSAiac

to mi*. proTteiam $or ttU 
uluiw wid and otlmr 
provisian. rdpliiit to tlw 
pooilion. of MBploymmit ia 
th* Polio. Oopiutauat of th« 
VUlM* of Ptymoath. Ohio, ia 
oedm to provid. (or tho 
contina.d ofRcimtt, rifcctiv. 
and od.qaat* operation of 
said d.partm.nt of said 
Vaiaca this Ordinaae. to 
lunbp dpdaiad to be an

aleiy n.riapaiy for the pt» 
eervetton of the peblic peace, 
propetty, health, eatot. and 
weMara
Bmdton 6. This Ordinance 
aheU take eftoct and be hi 
fcro. born and aflat the 
aaiUeat period aUowed b# 
law.
Pamed Peh. $$. 1$81 
Brie J.Akiia, Mayor 
Altrto: Diane Ream, CleA 
Approved ae to fiarm and 
oonectaem: Richard WoUi,

srs”ss-v».
monlha probationMIAOOa- 
OOannnm
Claar UI (Part-time • hae 
then40hoara|»rwaek)$AM 
boat
h. There to hereby mated

Ml?ment one rank of Captain. A
ydd^l,btolm»p.ya.a
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I The Voice of The Advertiser —
I On coaches
. The latest brouhaha about coaches in 

the schools is distressing and divisive.

Anyone who’s knowledgeable about 
what goes on in the spectator sports of the 
school well knows there have been 
reverberations of a nasty nature since the 
ee football season. -

The latest charges, of misconduct and
> failure of leadership, are, if true, grave 

and perhaps permanently compromising.
We believe there were and are better ways 
of dealing with them than by washing 
dirty linen in public, pa^ctilarly in the 
the linen. The president of the school 
board was dead right when he said &e 
dissatisfaction should have been brought

* to the notice of the chief administrators- 
the superintendent and the high school 
principal - early on, rather than at the 
end of the season.

Where does the fault lie?

More importantly, what should be done 
to prevent recurrence of this lamentable 
development.

One assumes that those who engaged 
the couple in the first place screened the 
two of them carefully. We recall that a 
number of persons applied for the 
baskebtall job. The successful applicant 
apparently, like cream on milk, rose to the

* top. Nevertheless, it may be that our 
screening procedures need to be strength
ened.

In this regard, it is wise to note that 
some superintendents, in a wish to rid 
themselves of difficult personnel, decline 
to make a full breast of the candidate’s

, record under their supervision. If this is
* what occurred in this case - and we 

certainly do not imply that it did - one can 
hardly blame the screeners here.

In the absence of sworn tsstimony 
the accused denying the charges against 
them, we are loath to convict

But we offer some reasonable observa
tions that, we believe, ought to be 
considered by the board of education,

r school personnel and the public alike.

1. 'There is not at any time, any excuse 
for the use of obscene language or gesture 
by any employee of the school system.

. V^ch is not to say that a mild expletive,
* such as the sort of thing that one hears 

during prime time television, is inexcus
able. Moreover, whenever such expletives 
are used, for whatever reason, they must 
never be directed toward persons, 
whether pupils or others. To direct them 
against events, or things, or failures of

^ plans, is pardonable.

2. Leadership can hardly be taught It 
can be learned, by watching the success
ful leader and adapting his or her 
methods to one’s individual personality. 
’The public that pays the bill has a ^ht to 
exp^j|ecent qualities of leadership from 
thos| if whom it entrusts its children.

^ Failures of leadership must be dealt with 
promptly and effectively, but with reason
able concern for the rights of him who 
failed.

3. Coaching, with rare exceptions, is for 
the young. Coaches should not be burned 
out before their time by assigning them to

> multiple coaching duties. Young people 
make mistakes, notably in judgment of 
personality. One such instance, and the 
judge openly admitted his failure, 
occurred in the past season. We must 
forgive them for that But coaches ought 
to realize that parents have an overriding 
interest in th^ children and will expect 
even demand, prior consultation before 
severe or terminal action is taken.

4. Our system here is not perfect, for 
from it But we pay enough for it that it 
should be nearly so. And we have the 
right to expect of everyone in it down to 
the least paid employee, that he will exert 
his beet efforts around the clock to 

# discharge the noble task the people have 
assigned to him. Lees thu that is 
intoWable.

MES. DICK D- M. ECHELBAHGEB

PLW promotes 

two employees
Two promotion* hav« oc

curred in Plymouth Locomo
tive Worke, Inc.

Mr*. Charlee H. Dick, nee 
Edna Robert*, a native of 
Plymouth who ha* worked 
for PLW and it* pred«cea*or, 
the Pate-Root-Heath Co., for 
22 yean, i* the new office 
manager. She ha* aerved in 
niUing. factory payroll, pen- 
*ion adminiatratioD and 
accounts receivable depart- 
menu. She and her huaband 
reaide in Weat Broadway.

homea to aave energy.

Osbun ha* apidied for fbnd. 
Secretary of th* oommi*- 

mm LiuUa .Vaadaiw 
▼ort. said thia week the

Dance set
A St Patrick’a day danca 

oothPireLadiaasitoSjto
will be ataged

Ehret-Pand Poet 447, Am
erican Legion.

Wayne Strine'e orcheetra 
will play from 9 p. m. until 
midnight

Proceed* will be need for 
kitchen equipment in the fire 
station.

TIckeU are available from 
monbcra and at the door.

Chamber to see 
pipeline film

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of OMnmerce will conduct a 
dinner meeting in Town 4 
C<mntry reetaurant Shiloh. 
Monday at 6:30 p. m.

A film. 'The Alaskan 
PiptUne", will be ahown.

Miea Loella Vander>*ort 
will take reeervationa at 687- 
6344.

Village native, 
Mrs. Maxwell 
dies in hospital

8i«tar of Donald Shaver, 
Mra. Rlchaid L. Maxwon.67. 
Manafioid, a retired nuno in 
naher Body diviaion, Genar- 
al Motori Cocp., Ontario, 
died in ManatieU Ganeral 
hoapital Friday morning.

She wao m a long limo.
Bom KMaa R Shavor hen 

Best. 17,1«13, aha waa a IBM 
atamna of Manafioid Oonat. 
al hoapkaTo eehool of nan. 
ing. She ntirod in 1976 after 
10 yean in tha amploy of 
PlaherBody.

She wae a member of Pint 
Confiagational charch in
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Donald M. Echelberger i* 
the new director of manufric- 
turing. Bom in Plymouth. • 
gruduaU of iu high school 

' and an Army veteran, be 
joined PLW 17 year* ago. He 
has served in the frurtoiy, in 
drafting, engineering, pro
duction, production coiatzol 
and as director of materiai 
Married to the former Carol 
Cobb, he lives with hie 
family in the Echdbar^ 
homestead in Baae Line 
road.

Angry parents demand firing 

of basketball coach and wife; 

principals get new contracts

Will U. S. fund 

energy plan?
If frmding is forthcommg commission hopes to know if 

through the Community the fund* will W granted by 
Action commission, low in- the next mwiting Apr. 7. 
come families and elderly At the Mar. 3 meeting, 
persons can qualify for home Theodore Houston, d^ty 
imptovemenU to weatheriz* director of the Erie-Huion

Angry parents stormed Monday 
night’s b^rd of education meeting 
with accuaationa of misconduct 
and poor leadership by a husband- 
and-wife teacher-coaching team 
but after the storm abated, the 
husband was rehired for one year.

Targets of the attack were S. 
Michael Tracey, teacher and head 
basketball coach, and his wife. 
Patricia, teacher and assistant 
girls’ basketball coach.

Principal accusations against 
-them were that they used “bad 
language’’ and “obscene gestures”. 
Tracey was accused of “brutality” 
by Keith Mowry, former president 
of the Boosters club and father of a 
player on Tracey’s team. Mrs. 
'Tracey was accu^ of “obscene

Mrs. Mowry said there were five 
basketball players at her house on 
Sunday who said they do not want 
Tracey to coach the team next 
season. She said she does not want 
to see her son’s spirit broken.

James L. Jacobs. Jr., said Tracey 
did not build confidence in the 
football team, of which he is an 
assistant coach. “There was no 
chance to win.” he said.

Mrs. Wilford Postema, whose 
son was either dismissed from the 
team at Lucas or resigned there, 
said she objects 
Tracey.

resigned 
to rehiiring of

gestures” by Mrs. Roger Daron, 
ayer on the girls’ 

baskebtall team, during a scrim-
mother of a play

office, and Pat Bsrile, from
Villag* Planning commis- the Richlaod-Morrow county 

sion. headed by Kennon office, explaiaid to the com
mission how the funding is 
implsmeatsd.

Aftsr a careful survey is 
OMtde of whieh houses can 
qualiifr^, a sst amount is 
allott^ to each for materials 
and labor.

Persons may obtain appli
cants for ths wctk in the

It is hoped that the village 
will obtain about $70,000 
from a block grant 

Osbun sent out over 600 
questionsires to villagers 
and only about a third have 
been received. Hm commis
sion urges all persons to 
return them to the village 
office. They are necessary to 
provide the documoitstion 
showing the need in Rym- 
onth for such a grant

Two deputies 
now assigned 
to Shiloh

Police protection at Shiloh 
is as it was with the hiring as 
s full-time sherifTs deputy of 
Joseph Daugherty, a deputy 
who was laid off when CETA 
fund* were cot 

His colleague. Ed Ems- 
berger, was eariiwr hired as a 
regular deputy.

Sherift Richard Petty said 
he understands the Village of 
Shiloh will make most of ths 
proceeds of ths spscial oper
ating levy approved by its 
voters last ymi availsbls to 
him to ftuid Uds t

mage with ShoJby.
Mowry said “the kids have not 

learned anything from Tracey”. 
He said parents and boys are 
“afrnid to speak up”.

Robeii Smith, father of a player 
IVaoey's team, said he feela “we 

people must support the adminia- 
tration”. He said he has heard of 
bad language used by Tracey but 
that Tracey has always been 
decent to him. Smith added he 
believes it is his duty to defend 
Tracey ev«t though he has some
times disagreed with Tracey’s 
tactics.

Noah Sammons. Jr., whose 
daughter plays on the girls’ reserve 
team, complained of “bad lang
uage” by Mrs. Tracey and of 
“grabbing kids on the team”.

Mrs. Daron said her daughter 
was sworn at by Mrs. Tracey.

Charles Reinhart, a neighbor of 
Tracey and also a former president 
of the Boosters club, defended 
Tracey. He sad he has never heard 
Tracey using bad language. The 
school is not to teach pupils in 
athletics, he said, and it is “up to 
parents to help and build the coach 
up".

The Rev Arthur Hamman. 
preaideut of the board, said the 
superintendent and the high 
school principal have met with the 
coaches and Tracey should have 
another chance, since this is his
first head coaching poet. Hamman

belie
they should have ap

proached the administration im
mediately. rather than waiting 
several months.

said if parents believed problems 
existed, they should have

Daron said she and others 
thought the school board was 
aware of what had occurred but 
they found out it didn’t

On a motion by Mrs. Roger Pugh 
with second by Donald M. Echel- 
barger to approve assignment of 
coaches for the fall sports, includ
ing Tracey as assistant football 
coach, A. George Miller and Larry 
O. Vredenburgh, the athletic 
committee of the board, voted nay. 
It was obvious their target was 
Tracey.

New three year contracts on the 
salary schedule were approved for 
James Craycraft, high school 
principal; Edward M. Kinsel, 
prind{^ at Shiloh, and Mark 
Sheely, elementary principal here.

David Sotora, high school guid
ance counselor, was accorded a 
continuing contract.

Four-year contracts were ap
proved for Christina Creamer, 
Keith Diebler, Daniel Donoghue, 
Karl Pfaff, 3rd and Rosalind 
Tovey.

Three-year agreements will be 
offered to Mollie Gatoff, Dorothy 
Olewiler. Alice Seifley and John 
Voldrich.

Two-year contracts were ap
proved for Sam Cook, David G. 
Coulter, Debra Dobney, Paul Gase, 
Anita Long. Carolyn Milligan. 
Mrs. Neil McKown and Kim 
Stitzlein.

One year contracts went to 
Tracey. Barbara Janas, Sandra 
Herron, Cynthia Homikel, Judy 
Mawhorr. Kathleen Orr and Car
ole Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Voldrich’* contract was 
not renewed for the time being 
until she completes some addition
al study. Mrs. Paul McCLintock 
and Mrs. 'Tracey will not receive 
contracts for the time being until it 
is determined whether funding 
under Titles I and VI, respective

ly. will be received.
Mrs. Eric J. Akers resigned aa 

elementary teacher. She haa been 
on pregnancy leave.

Mrs. Edward Noble resigned aa 
girls’ volleyball coach.

Carl Yeager was approved for 
permanent appointment as hi|^ 
school custodian, having com
pleted a SOrfiay trial period.

David baker was approved as 
Neighborhood Youth Corps work
er.

Despite the objections of Miller 
and of Robert Sponseller, a parent 
who attended the session, the 
calendar for 19S1-S2 was adopted.

It calls for classes to begin Aug. 
25 and to close on June 2. 1962.

There will be no classes on Labor 
day, Sept. 7; on Oct. 2, an in-servioe 
training day; Nov. 26 and 27, 
Thanksgiving holiday; Dec. 21 
through Jan 1. Christmas recess; 
Jan. 18. Martin Luther King day; 
Feb. 15. Presidents' day; Apr. 6 
through 9, Easter holiday, and 
May 31. Memorial day.

A payroll clerk is needed to 
replace Mrs. Frederidi E. Ford, 
rievated to treasurer. Applicatioiia 
will be received by the superinten
dent

Mrs. John Ferguson, presidentof 
Shiloh pro, reported her organiza
tion has bought eight citizen’s 
band radios for use by bus drivers. 
The base station will be installed 
next year.

What to do about Pennington 
Bakery’s resignation of its con
tract occupied the board briefly. A 
law suit against the bakery, whidi 
terminated its deliveries to north
ern Ohio because the cost of fuel for 
transportation between Washing
ton Courthouse and its customer 
area was prohibitive, was consid
ered. The board will send a strong 
letter of protect to the Pennington 
firm. Meanwhile. Nickles Bakery 
will serve the schools.

V’redenburgh, who with Miller 
also voted against renewal of 
Tracey's contract, said he thinks 
the policy of requiring a 12th 
grader who needs only one or two 
credits to graduate to attend a foil 
day of classes ought to be changed. 
Supt. Douglas Staggs said that 
problems occurring under the old 
policy, by which these pupils coald 
attend the one or two classes esidbi 
day and absent themselves, for 
work or other activity at other 
times, forced adoption of the 
present policy.

8bs is also survived by bar 
huibaiid. two sons, 
Measfirid, a Ibnasr teacbsr 
la PlyBouth sehooU, and 

San Bkmaidtoo, 
Cal., a brother. Staaley 
Shavsr, MaasflsM. aad five 
fraadehUdien.

TlMRsv.OifbrdD.aehut. 
i», hm Ainistar. oandacM 
■srvkw at Maaafisld Mon- 
dvaui a. OL Betial washt

Kenneth Egner, 
l(Mig a farmer, 
succumbs at 75

A Uft nridant of Pljn- 
imth towiuUp, wbm he wu 
bora Mot. 1(L 1906, K«inoth 
V. EgBer, Tfi Hiori Bnoh 
KMd. died Friday at Uo hoow 
Ihen.

Ha a ratfaad faraMr, a 
BMohw of Fltit Udharaa 
charch in Shaa>yaiMl of tha 
Haad Onaa dally dab and 
tha mehlaiid Oauty Fann 
Baiaaa.

Ha ia aarvivad hy hk wUh, 
naa Elian Piy; a aoo, Hanld, 
Sballir, a daafiiMr. Ariraa. 
»•« Mra. Stanlay Braqr.

Firemen 

purchase 

new hose, 
boots

d^ren.

Monday at 1 g. BL Bnrial

With a grant of11,500 from 
tha otata departmant of 
nataral riaoarcaa. Fin CUaf 
Wayne E. Btrina haa gona on

TbaAiputnMnt, howavar, 
maat prorida matching 
frWda. which an evailabla.

Atboneand feataftwoand 
aimlfindihoaa,600llMtof 
oiW and a half4nch hoaa, a 
dniip nlva for tha tankar 
■^fcnggataofbootahaaa

Aa daiiariBMBt haa BuMla 
aiwHcathm faraaearalyaara 
la;^ pent fiir tha matefaing 

and thia ia tha fint 
yadr it haa baan apiirnaed. 
Alitgt 40 digaitiaHi ana 
.fo^agakyanr.

$80, liquor 
disappear 
at Shiloh

Garrstt-Rieat PoM 503, 
American Legion, Shiloh, 
was broken into some time 
after dosing Thursday night 
and early Friday morning.

: was discovered by tli 
I finance officer. Michael

Mrs. Ford gets 

treasurer post
Mrs. Frederick E.Pofdwas 

appointed treasurer of PlyIt was diecovered by the 
poet finance officer. Michael ^
Baaer. who «,tend the poet 
todoeomebaokwork.EBtiy

weeteideafthebailding. D.^'
Aboot too in cash and a I*

^h^hatdaaafhamw

InveatigtitioB ia erfrwaightyeanaaaignedto
ing. tha payroll and appnpria- 

tfcma.
Mn.Riih,wfaohaaiDinner Mwxiay «

dnoa Mm. Knanath Myan 
Ehnt-Paraal Poat 447, naigBad in 1976. hot bora 

ABMeicnn Lagion, win ban aiaedatad with tha eehool 
tta annaal birthday dinner (hr 96 yean. She wiU walk 

Monday. with Mn. Fhrd nntil Swrirai-
Tha podndi maal wifi ha bar. 

anaad eg «d0 y. n. In tha Mta. PbO. whan bnibit i 
liOaBhatt. won  ....... ...

eer Joint Vocational adaool. 
haa bved in Plymoaih 94 
yeare,

A native of Lucas, tha 
formar Ann Applogata, aha 
gradaatad from Lacas High 
achool in 1948 and worbad in 
blanafield far a naabar af 
yaan.

Tbe Porda are paranla of a 
daaghtar. Saaaa. who ia a 
janior at Ohio Stata anhrar- 
city. Cohunbaa, malariin in 
aocial work, and a asn. 
DsnaJd. who it a track Mmt 
for Cote IbwMBartaHtB. 
fan.
Lot 312 sold

Lot SIX Wifiaw (tela, baa 
baan aoU by AaUrad P. and 
Oaraat fhiglum to BUI R 
and Jayca A. OaMaa, Hnan
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

iTMnatfo. 1
Tb« B«v. BidiA M. F«Ux 

was Domi&aud by th« Woo*- 
Ur PraabyUry m Rural 
PaatoroftbeYaar.

Mothar of Mn. Jamaa 
PhiUipa, Mra. Cari Frim, 67. 
diad at Norwalk.

By 6 to 1 vota. Council- 
Ban Lowall E. Kaath votinf 
nay. tha parking malar ordi- 
nanca ba^ma law.

Motbar of Clarence WU- 
Uaraa, Mra. William Burt- 
natt 73. diad at Bucyrua.

Board of public affaira 
agraad to inatall a hydrant 
on a two indi water line in 
Weat Broadwiaay.

Larry E. Vanaadala. ma- 
a(h

pnotio. USN, WU graduat- 
ad aa honor man in hi* Hr ft 
at tha Naval Machanica 
achool. Pt Hnenama. Cal 

Village council at Siiloh 
fired Merton A. Benedict aa 
fire diief and replaced him 
with Delmar Neahitt 

lincoln Sprowlea paid in 
full tha Il,22a42 ha am- 
baxxled from the board of 
truataaa of public affaire.

Robert C^ve rented tha 
Ridiard Chapman farm at 
New Haven.

Jack E. McQuata and 
Eleanor Onaley were aa- 
aignad laada in ''Cheaper by 
the Doxen”.

20 yeara ago. 1061 
The Rev. Moaa Rutan 

condemned teaching of reli
gion in Plsrmouth achocda 
from the pulpit of Firat 
Preabytarian church.

Mra. Clay Hulbert, 90. diad 
at tha home of a naighlwr in 
Portnar atraat.

Gorman Turner. 58. diad at

Robert K. SMrb, Waat Balam. 
a bank taller at Lodi, died at 
Akron.

Ronald Arnett, 21. waa 
•evaraly injured whan hie car 
alid on ice in route 61 four 
milaa north of Shelby and 
struck a aarvioa pole.

tba old New Haven adaool 
was rased.

Iba Rev. Harland L. 
Dagua, United Methodist 
church minister for five 
yeara, waa raaaaigned.

Brother of Ralph Rogera, 
Joaeidi D. Rogers, 71. died at 
Tiffin.

Former Praebyterian min
ister here, tha Rev. J. A. 
Thomas died at Yoangatown.

10 years ago. 1971
Crispin'a 5&10 and Jump's 

Ck>thi^ store announced 
they will close their doors.

A aix par cent pay raise 
waa accorded employaea of

the school aystsm.
Only 639 hoM in Rich

land county in witboat 
plumbing, the oaosaa shows.
^ ware rated auporuv in 

the adanca fair at Ashland: 
Eari Strina, eighth grader; 
Tarry Moorman, Guy Flora, 
Jody Chronistar, James Mil
ler and Sue Sbuty, aavantb 
graders.

Kenneth W. Read took over 
aa Huron county auditor.

Paranta of Mrs. Arthur

found daad of a gunshot 
wound behind hia houM at 
209 Plymouth a treat 
- Pay of teachers waasaiaad 
ia9 par cant

WilHam Taolbaa was elect
ed praaidant by Mazy Fata 
Park Pool, Inc., arhidi an- 
gaged WUham K. Northnip, 
3rd. aa manager for tha

ployed by R. R. Donnallay ft 
Sons Co., Willard.

Huy will be married Mar. 
28 at 2 p. m. inOidiiaaConMr 
Church of God.

Three films 
to be shown 
at library 
Tuesday

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

IttSMTM
■OTIS

Two popU, nude mpoior 
rating, in Divinion X, Ohio 
Made Ednentora' uuda- 

Juoba, tfa. Prand. G. Hu- tion, oontat; Jun Conning- 
b«gm pi.nnwi their 60th h.m, vocal aoloi.t, and 
anniversary. Stavan Shaty, trompat aolo-

Thomaa Shaatda, Jr.. wUl iat 
aadi redaction aa troatea of Nancy Moon waa wad to 
New Haven townahip. Chriatopher & Hont, Load-

St Peter’a 76, Plymouth SS oovilla, in Pint EvangaUcal 
1 the Claae A tourney. Lotharan charch.in the Claae A tourney.

Five yearn ago, 1BT6 
Roy Fealknar, 87, died at 

Shelby.
Gonard Ceadill, 3S, waa

Mary Jana Eebtlherry «aa 
•ngagad to Robert W. White- 
man, Jr., CiJaahoa.

John Hamman, Shiloh, 
waa in critical conditian with 
typhaa laver in San Joaa, 
CoaU Rica.

After community service, 
try Mexican cornbread

By AUNT UZ
Worki^ an afternoon at a 

Bloodmobile vieit ia very

I never realised bow much 
an ordinary little, tiny blood 
cell a^ like people.

The really common types 
hka 0 positive, which 36 
persons out of 100 have, and 
the A poaitivea, 38 out of a 
100. wUl mix like mad with 
those fancy types of which

Maynard J. Coon, raperin- “•y'* two to aia penona
tendant of achools. was 
named winner of tha 1960 
Carl M. Lofland Memorial 
plaque aa dtixen of the year.

Levi Brothers, 90. died at 
hia home in Base Line road.

Sister of Mrs. Moaa 
Wainaa, Mrs. Harry Wainaa, 
STra dwd in Toronto, Ont. 
Canada.

Mary Jana Stroup eras 
engaged to Larry G. Kaiaar.

Ihomas Arndt, an Ohio 
State university student, 
bought tbft Boyd Hamman 
form at Shiloh.

Madeleine H. Smith and 
Joseph McClure ware mar
ried at Bucyrua.

Miaa Florence Danner area 
installed aa praaidant of 
Esther Taylor Brickar Tent 
87, DUV.

15 yeara agck. 1966
Son of tha Peter Slarfaa,

have
Tha rarer onea aron't even 

mix arith thcmaalvea. Each 
ataya arith his oam little 
group.

If you are amemg the 
peasants of blood tjrpes, 
thank your ludiy stars, you 
never have to worry about 
help.

Hioae who have the rarer 
types can help themaelvea. 
This is something dae I 
learned. You can donateyour 
own blood, which ariU be 
preaarved for you in case of a 
foture need. It ia something 
to really consider. Just call a 
Red Croea office and explain 
what you want to do. I dio not 
know how long it can be 
preserved in a fitocn state, 
but it can last about 30 days 
unfrozen.

Giving blood ia a friendly 
and aarioua thing you can do 
to help others and yourself.

You also mast help your
self in other ways, like how 
much are you spending on 
food.

Thera ia no queataon we all 
moat eat to stay hare (to give 
blood, yes), but I do baliava 
tha average parson thor
oughly enjoys eating. Tell me 
who does not, and I would 
aay to gat that soul to a good 
paychiatriat immadiatdy.

Everyone is taking short 
cots. The other day a young 
husband told me that they 
are now sating leas and 
paying more and knocking 
themaahraa out looking for 
bargains.

This ia a real bargain in 
more ways than one. It will 
last several days far two 
people, be enough for a 
hungry famUy and an eoty 
nomioU way to taka a dish to 
a picnic or a potlu<^

And it emnaa from a raally 
good raaUurant in Taua 
with expert cooks who know 
what they are doing.

It ia for Mexican oom- 
braad.

In one bowl mix a half cup 
of flour, one and a half cupo 
of ydlow commaal, a tstbl^ 
apoon of baking powdm and 
a teaspoon of salt Stir it up 
so it ii nicaly mzzad. Hmo 
add a cup 0^ imlk. two bautan 
eggs a never beat tbam 
before, just in tha mixture

and it wotIu), and ordinary 
aisa can of creamed com. a 
cup of grated Longhorn 
cheeae, a half cep of chopped 
up green chiHa and a fburth 
of a cup of oiL

Mix wail, and bake in a 
la^ pan at 360 for ^out 46

With soap and a httta salad 
it ia great, and plain baaJtb- 
foL

Dog's Druam," *Pabla of 
Ha and She," and 
naad the Bull” are tha 
diBdran'a rnovka to be 
shown in Plymouth Branch 
Ulbrary Tuatday beginning 
at 10 a. m.

"Dog'a Diuam’* used fob- 
cut animation to taO the story 
of a yming dog wbo kmgs for 
a family. Hia httla dog 
draaina of findSng the perfect 
mate. When ha finally does 
find bar other obstadaa moot 
be ovarooma before they can 
have oaoniaa.“PrtSTrf H, and Sht” 
dabnnJu Mxul ■taraotypiaC 
by abawinc what happana to 
tha Haadiban and Maaha- 
mala wban tb, iilaad tbay 
livt on ia dhrjdad by a fiacea 
•train. All tba malaa ara 
abanikd on ona half and aH 
tha taialaa on tha otbra. In 
order to aarviva, mambraa of 
both gtoapa rnnat loan to do 
•oma of tha thinca tndftka. 
ally conaidand datiaa of tba 
oppoaiteaax.

-Fetdinuid tba BaO” ia a 
Walt Diinay cartoon baaad 
on Manra LaaTa atovy aboat 
a boll wbo woald ratbar anMU 
tha flowara than fisht in tba 
gnataat balUnc in Madrid.

Adadarirai to tha movira ia 
trm.

Thb bbrary la at 21 Waat 
Broadway.

Today: Hambarg and apo- 
ghatti, bread and butter or 
com bread and hooey, peora, 
—<iv-

Tomoriow: Peanat better 
and lettoc* aandwich, mac
aroni and ^Mae, mixed

Monday: Wianar aand
wich, maalwd pototoaa, auh 
•ckrmt, appleaaaoe, eoaU*, 
milk;

Toeaday: Creole macaroni, 
fanad and batter, lattoca 
•alad with cheeie, apricota, 
mBk;

Wadneaday: Ham aalad 
•andwiefa. bakad brama. rad- 
ary and carrot aticka, ftnitod 
griatin. milk.

WANT ADS aSW
WANT ADS SELU .

Mra. Mkhaet Board. Plym- 
oath rraito 1. ia a atii0cal 

t In 81. Ann's hoapHal,

Lon Beverly waa raieaasrf 
from Wilfard Area ho^tal 
Thursday.

Robert Read and Jerry 
Kilgore wart
WUlard Friday.

Lonnia Tackett, 273 WeaC 
Broadway, waa ralaaaad
Tboraday by Shalby Maanor- 
ialhoapital.

Fireman’s Benefit

^Stfbdrtdi^r
Dance

Saturday, March 14
9 p. m. ■— midnight

Wayne Strine’a Band 
$6<w per couple

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?

providing pleasant surroundings, 
planned activllies arid a tasty mid-day 
meal, it's planned for the elderly
whenever you or the family must be 
away tor brief periods. To learn 
more about this unusual concept of 
day care, call or write lor our tree 
ELDER KEEP folder.

QaalltyCan

’80 alumna 
sets Mar. "28 
for marriage

A 1960 alumna of Pbrm- 
oath High school. Viola 
Tackett, ia pledged to marry 
Rkky Bolen, Willard, bar 
parunto. tha Rev. and Mrs. 
Harry Tackett, Shiloh route

Son of tha Edgal BoUna. 
Willard, her fiance ia am-

POIY5TEEL!
SALE

Custom Polysleel Radial,$5995CE78>I5(2I3/ 
731115) «4Mia»al. 

i2.78U.T.ai ■smplus 2.76 
old lira 

MI3.223/

The Hre That Keeps]
Its Feet...Even In 
The Rein!
• Sure-footed, wet traction tread
• Fuel saving radial construction
• Double steel belts tor strength as well 

as (or bruise and penetration-resistance
rSmooth nding polyester cord body pbes 

for resilience and durability

MODERN TIRE MART
WN-GotUi Sufer PkJttglM

prratEiKEl».u 1
2..T

Tiampo
Maim

wi II

$299.88^
or

You re cutting trxxe firewood than ever 
before You need the increased power, longer 
guide bar and added versatility of a bigger chain saw. And 
we have it

All you need to power through the toughest jobs and keep 
coming back lor more. 16" or 20“ guide bars, automatic chain 
oiling and other features are packed into every saw.

Plus ail the quality and dependability that has made Homelite 
America's best sailing chain saw Put your hands on a Homelite 
Red" today. Arxt get the carry case tree.

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

6-9 E. Main St., Plymouth 
687-4211

eStMridjiOivSait

Storewide
Sale 

“All New 
Inventory

Family Discount Savings
Boy on* or two pairs of sboas 

SAVE 10%
Bay three pairs — SAVE 18%

Bay ftour or more pairs 
SAVE 20%

AU Nylons, SU^Mrs, HaaAsgs 
20% OFF

riHE SHOE BOX «
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Vikings champions again!

Sixth grade Vikings; front row, from left, 
Shelly Cole, Sandy Eliott, Michelle Hess, 
Cheryl Alsep, Teresa Hale; second row, Reid 
Lederer, Duane Wagner, Wayne Gearheart, 
Shawn Branham, Mike Lasch, Lori Caudill; 
third row, Lisa Hicks, Len Barnett, Jim 
Loveless, Brad Ramey. Steve Hall; fourth 
row. Coach Dave Hall, Mark Hoover, Doug 
Bamd, Randy Fagg, Craig Baldridge, 
Coach Randy Hall.

Sixth graders win 4th time

GaUonlMnatSpLnL

PML asks 
I for help 
I as officers

Plymouth Midget league 
I etill need* a preeident and a 
I treaeorer for the 1961 eeaaon.

Board of directora will 
I meet today at 7 p. m. in 
I Charles Rhine armory to 

receive auggestioDa aiid/or 
nominationa for these poets.

L32 boys 
aspirants 
in track

Seven lettermen are a- 
mong a contingent of 32 boys 
seeking places on Coa^ 
Douglas A. Dickson's 1981 
track and field squad.

These are Mike Beck. Jim 
Jamerson, Joe Meeaer. Doug 
Nease and Dave Studer. two 
year lettermen, and Jim Will 
and Kevin King, one year 
lettermen.

Other Candida tee are Don 
Adame, Aaron AUenbaugh, 
Mike Arms. Ron and Tom 
Baldridge. Darren Branham, 
Johnny Cole, Richard Cun
ningham. Dave Dulaney, 
Phil Gowitzka. Darrel and 
Jeff Hale. Rick Hawkine, Jeff 
Hepffeld, Bob and Steve 
Jamerson. Darrin Kensing-

Also. Loren Kranz, Todd 
Reed. Owen Reynolds. Soren 
Smith. Rodney Strong. Todd 
Weber. Jesee Woodmansee 
and Ken Alsept

Newsy notes...
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Only fourth in history —

D. Moorman to go 

to state mat meet

Sixth grade Vikings won 
their fourth straight Friend- 
ly House championship Sat
urday.

The \Tikes are now 17-and- 
0 and have not lost s game in 
three years ip play at Mans- 
fii^

They competed yesterday 
at 6 p. m. in spring 
toomey at Friendly Houae 
and will play in the Band 
Mothers* toomey here today 
at 7 p. m.

The Vikes whipped Gallon, 
52 to U, in the first round of 
the Plymouth toomey after 
leading by 29 to 2 in the first 
quarter.

Mike Lasch scored 12 and 
Steve Hail 11. V

Sixth grade Vikinga placed 
three players on the all-star 
team and its two coaches will 
direct the non-Bfansfield all
stars against the Mansfield 
team in a gams at Senior 
High echool in Mansfield 
Mar. 28 at 7:30 p. m.

Dave and Ra^y Hall are 
the coachee. Steve Hall, 
Plymouth^ Doug Bamd, 
Shelby, and Randy Fagg. 
Shelby, are the players.

They and players from 
teams in Lexington. Mt 
Gilead, Ontario, Shelly and 
Willard will comprise the 
non-Mansfield all-stars.

5th grade 
defeated 
for title

Fifth grade Vikings were 
defeated in the contest at 
Friendly Hoose to decide the 
league championship last 
week.

With s 17 to 16 lead after 
three periods, the Vikes 
fsltered end went dowp 
before the SpringmiU Csvs, 
27 to 22.

Marc Rankin had eight 
and Brian Leigey five for the 
Vikes.

In their first Band Moth-

day, the Vikse downed Mans
field AU-^ars, 27 to 20. againet I
Leigey had 12. Today they will meet the un 2Mtumay uie vikee wiii

The Vikes played Monday Springtoill Cava in the Band ^ eixth grade team from

I put
loeers’ bracket Friday.

On Saturday the Vikee will

AUbm
RSSnUbtcmt

MM1Mf4S40M

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

K'lamtitr*. Aikany. 
MonMar rMdw. Or. b*Mr' 

i y*(. tubtcrib* youTM*. 
(romSniaMtaMtir.SO 

up lo on* yMT a tW.OO.r 
Jua cailoP trM:

800-225-70901

Before you Start the day save some energy.
A.,yoS^«^^nltTtr.S!nW*
tti rough.

Here'S a list of little things you can do that 
won t cost a cent _

So start putting them Into practice, 
you'll Pe surprised now much energy
SrSised, too. that your Hfestyle won't

TOW, take short showers, 
don't run hot water contin- 

slniniajfwav Instead.
I an electric r«or you acoj  ̂save 

rgzoT
r you actually s 
rthanahmn

iWhene^PMaM toaster-
of the targe oven or

Never use the oven as a neater 
Place a oan on the surface unit before turn

ing the neat on Heating air Is wasteful.
Match pans to the size of the heating sur

faces on your range
IT Dolling eggs, use a minimum of water it 

Shortens cooking time
save breakfast dishes until evening or a 

time when all dishes can be washed together.
If frying bacon and eggs, surface units can 

be turned off a short time before food Is done, 
iet the retained heat finisn the cooking.
~ in winter, open the dr»er1es so sunlight 
will warm your home TUm the thermostat down.

Turn off all unneeded lights, radio, TV, etc. 
when leaving the house or no one Is using them.

Wdo^% additional Ideas, cal or visit 
,pur office and ask for our free series of »W- 
Jhobkiets,

We give It our best 
OHIO POWER COMPANY

Dale Moorman, a conrag- 
eooa kid who started from 
nothing to become the 
etrangth of the lighter 
weights on Plymouth’s 
wrestling squad, will
pete in the state champion- 
shipe at Columbus tomorrow 
and Saturday. ^

He will face Craig Fergu- 
eon, Caldwell, undefeated in 
32 bouts.

The 12th grader took third 
place in the Class A district 
tourney at Bowling Green 
Saturday by defeating Bar
ney Crui, Fremont St. Jos

eph’s. in the 119-pound elasa.
Other Big sotranU 

didn’t fare weU.
Clarence Moorman. Dale*# 

cooein, wae pinned by Bniee 
Edler. Carey, in 2:21. Mika 
Stima was defeated by Tom 
Karnes, E^erton, 15 to & 
Jim Jamenon was pinned by 
Joel Faber, Carey, in one 
minute flat

____yt.
Wscon^ 
afford to 
waste it.

Mrs. John Sweeney. Lake- 
wood. who has been visiting 
her sister-in-law. Mrs. Fred 
Port, returned to her home 
Monday Thursday morning 
she was taken to Willard 
Area hospital by the Plym
outh ambulance for treat
ment

FOR A TAX BREAK 

NOW. . .
FOR A LARGER 

RETIREMENT 

FUND. . .

An
Individual
Retirement
Account

An "IRA" oUows on mdividuol not covered by o 
qvolified retirement plon to start his or her own tax 
fovored retirement tovmgs plon Annuol corrtribo- 
tions, os set by tow. ore ollowed up to 15% ol 
yoor eomings. but not more thon $ 1.500 o yeor

Consider the
TAX

ADVANTAGES.

First, you get o tax deduction lof youf deposits ti 
on IRA account Second the interest on your oc 
count compounds tox-free

end the
PRACTICAL 

ADVANTAGES.
money put into t t privileges

I IRA will build up to o much 
1 ordin<

Becouse of the tox privileges the some amount of 
5

kwger retirement fund thon on ordmory sovirsgs oc- 
count — Look ot it this woy if youf tox brocket is 
24%. the government puts. $24 .oto youf occounf 
for every $7b you put m
Why not coll Dove Moyv He d like to help you 
Today for Tomorrow

dlmiiSi^'nrifcl^ nn n i T’-ii iff*" r ‘ . ..,:a
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FI
M«. 12
Craig Thornabarry 
J. D. f^Mwtiiwyham 
CarltoD Ehrat 
Howard Wynn 
Mra. Peggy Manley 
Mrm. R Berberick 
Karen Fraley

Mar. 13
Nona McDougal 
Michael Steder 
Jackie Emat 
Daniel M. Henry 
Tlvia Hall
Mrti John D. Fenton 
Sheri Burton

Mar. U
Bln. William Armatrong 
Franklin D. Extern 
Harry Forquer 
Tammy Oncy 
‘Hmothy Schodorf 
David Alan Riedlingar

Blar. 15
William Bamee 
Gerald Berberick

Mar. 16
Mra. Jamea L. Snipaa 
Patricia Griffita 
Dawn Harpat 
Robert C. Wilaon 
Tony Fenner 
Gary Lynch

Mar. 17
Bln. H. J. Uppoa 
Laura Worth 
Jamie Reffett 
Kathy Vanderpool

Blar. 18
Bln. Earl Sheely 
Gerrilynn Hankammer 
Troy Haae
Thereaa Marie Serine 
Kerien UzunofT 
Lee Garber

Newsy notes...
Anthony Fidler celebrated 

hta 90th anniversary at a 
family gathering at the home 
of hU eon and daugbtar4n* 
Uw. the Earl Fidlera.

All 
about 

town ..
The WilHam Kamanna, the 

RnaacO Kamanna. the £. 
Duane Bakers, the Robert A. 
and Neil McKowna and the 
A. L. Paddocka. Jr., attended 
the 25th anniversary cele
bration of Dr. and Mrs. 
Hobart a Scherer at Shelby 
Sunday.

A eon waa bom Mar. 2 in 
Willard Area hoapital to Mr. 
and Mn. David Dove.

A 7 lb. ox. girl. Kathar
ine Jean, their second daugh
ter, waa bora Blar. 6 in 
Shelby Memorial hoapital to 
the Douglas A Dicksons. 
The child waa born on the 
second anniversary of her 
aiater, Jennifer. The Chariea 
Dicksons, Mansfield, are the 
paternal grandparents. Ihe 
Woodrow Smiths, nymooth, 
are the maternal grand par-

ORDINANCE NO. 8-81 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING NEW LIMITS 
FOR WAGES AND SALAR
IES AND DETERBGNING 
OTHER PROVISIONS REL- 
ATIVE TO CERTAIN POSI
TIONS OF EMPLOYMENT 
IN THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO: AND 
DECLARING AN EBdER- 
GENCY.
WHEREAS, this Council 
desires to make new provi
sions for the salaries and 
wages, and other provisions 
relating to certain poaitioiis 
of employmecit of the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio, in order 
to provide for the continued 
efficient, effective and ade
quate operation of said de
partments of said Village, 
this Ordinance is hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
measure immediately neces
sary for the preservation of 
the pubUc peace, property,^ 
health, safety and w^are;

now therefore.
BE XT OROAINEO by the 
council of the Villa^ of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 6 
membere thereto concurring: 

Sectfon 1: That new limits 
for saUries and wages, and 
other provisions relatiye to 
certain poeitione of employ- 
m^t of the Village of Plym
outh. be and the same are 
hereby eetabliehed as fol
lows;
I. Safety Divieion*
A. Fire Department
1. Fire Chief
Fire Chief ehall receive an 
annual salary of Eigld Hun
dred Forty-eeven Dollars 
(8847.00) payable in eemi- 
annual from
the Fire Operation and Main
tenance Fiind on July 1 and 
December 31 of eadi year.
2. Aaeiatant Chiaf-Fire 
The Aseistant Chief • Fire 
shall receive an annual 
salary of Six Hundred Dol
lars ($606.00) payable in 
semi-annual inetallmente 
from the Pire Operation and 
Maintenance P^d on July 1 
and December 31 of each 
year.
a Second Aasiatant Chief • 
Fire
The Second Aacistant Chief- 
Pire ehall receive an annual 
salary of Two Hundred Sev
enty-five Dollars ($275.00) 
paysble in eemi-annual in- 
stallmenU from the Pire 
Operation and Maintenance 
Fud on July 1 and Decra- 
her 31 of each year.
4. Volunteer Firemen
a. Volunteer firemen ehall be 
paid for each actual fire call, 
including falae runa, at the 
rate of Three Dollars and 
Fifty Cents ($3.50) per caU, 
payable semi-annually from 
the Fire Operation and Main- 
tenance Fund.
b. Volunteer Firemen shall 
alao receive Four Dollars and 
Twenty-five cence ($4.25) for 
eadi practice and/or meet
ing not to exceed twelve (12) 
practicea and/or meetings 
annually, payable from the 
Fire Operation and Mainten
ance Fund. Additional fire 
practicea, payable at the rate 
of Four Dollare and Twenty- 
five Cents ($4.25) each may 
be conducted with the prior 
written consent of the May or. 
but the number of the addi
tional practicce ehall not 
exceed twelve (12) per year.
5. Aaeiatant Chief • Ambu
lance
11m Aasiatant Chief • Ambu
lance shall receive an annual 
salary of Six Hundred Five 
D<dlare ($605.00), payable in 
semi-annual installments 
from the Ambulance Opera-

like a
Checking Account

like a
Savings Account

WUB NOW 

ACCOUNT
Ask us about the details

WniLaiiD Tl&-ri

OFFICES:
WUXARD-NORTH FAXRFlELD-GRBENWICH-PLTVOlTni 

MEMBER FDIC
Remember the bank Chat btin here fa serve yes ,

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY J

tkm end Maintenance Fund 
on July 1 and December 31 of 
eedi year.
6. Se^d Assistant Chief • 
Ambolancu
The Second AaeistantChief- 
ambulance shall receive an 
enniiri ei^y of IW Hud- 
dred Seventy-five Dollare 
($275.00), payaMe fi:om the 
Ambulance Operation and 
Maintenance Fund in semi- 
annual inatalimenta on July 
1 and December 31 of each.
7. Emargency Medical Tech
nicians
Emergency Medical Tedini- 
dans, drivers and diapatdi- 
era responding to calls shall 
be members of the Volunteer 
Fire D^artmcnt and shall be 
paid from the AmbulsDce 
Operation and Maintenance 
Fund, at the rate of Five 
Dollars ($6.00) per run while 
engaged in operation of the 
ambulance on a local emer
gency calL The rate of long 
distance trips shall be at ths 
hourly rate of Two Declare 
■nd Eighty Cato (t28% AD 
ambulance runs be
limited to the payment of 
four qualified individuals, 
two of which moat be certi
fied EMTe.

. 8. Members of the fire depart
ment who meet the qualifica
tions set forth 1^ (^dinance 
may perform services in both 
fire and ambulance divi- 
suMM. but shall be paid at the 
rate prescribed by this Ordi
nance for the diviaiona in 
which the eenrioee are per
formed.
II. Utilities Departments 
(Wrtcr, Savor, Electric end 
Street)
A. Employees
1. Employees of the Utilitke 
DepartmenU shall qualifrr 
according to job dsacripCion 
and be paid from the Water. 
Sewer. Electric and Street 
Dqiartment Funds accord
ing to the following cate
gories;
Cn«ss I Employeea of Electric 
Dept $7.(X) per hour 
Class II Employees of the 
Sewer Operation and Main
tenance Dept $5.24 per hour 
Claes III EmployeeeqfWater 
Dept (50% to ^ paid from 
Water O. & M. Fund and 50% 
from Sewer O. St M. Fund) 
$5.24 per hMr 
Case IV Eml^ees of Street 
Dept (50% to be paid from 
Street 0.4 M. Fund and 60% 
from Sewer O. St M. Fund) 
$4.49 per hour
Claes V Employees (Village 
mechanic) $4.00 per hour 
Class VI Employees (Metsr 
Reader) $a26 per hour 
Class VII Employeee (Com
mon Labor or Apprentice) 
$2.75 per boor 
Claes VIII Employeee (Stu
dent Labor) $2.20 per hour
a. The above employees’ 
payroll for each pay period 
shall bs the actu^ hours of 
work performed each day 
within each department as 
detsrmined by ths Village 
Administrator and super 
visory personnel and the 
appropriate fund charged 
accordingly.
b. Each person eerving ae a 
department head in any of 
the utility departments shall 
receive an additional 10% of 
compensation, in additiem to 
the base amounU as set forth 
above.
c Uniforms shall be provided 
by Village to empress of 
the Utilitiee Departments, 
d. The head of the water 
department shall receive 
further additionaJ oompen- 
•ation ae followt;
$200.00 per year for acquir
ing and maintaining a Class 
I Water Treatment License, 
a The head of the sewer 
department ehall receive 
fiuther additional compen
sation as follows:
$200.00 per year for acquir
ing and maintaining a Class 
I Wastewater Treatment 
License.
B. Workweek
*nMt aB stsndmd worfcwuAs 
for the VUlage employess 
shall be forty (40) hours per 
calendar week. No overtime 
ehall be worked except with 
the prior approval of the 
village administrator, or in 
his absence, the Mayor of 
•aid Village. The employee 
shall be compeneated for all 
overtime worked by granting 
to said employee compensa
tory time ofL on a one and 
one-half hour to one hour 
basis, to be taken not later 
than 4 weeks aftar the and of 
the pay period within which 
such compensatory time was 
earned, or when in the 
opinion of the ViUage Ad- 
mlnielrator, it is more expe
dient and nsceesary for ths 
•Odent epmation of the 
village thstoTfrtime be paM 
in cash, eald overtime shall 
bs paid at ths rate of one and 
onehalf (IV^ timm the rate

empto3rmrat daeetncacion. 
The Administrator shall 
report to the finance com
mittee of Council, on a 
nHmthly baaie, the amountof 
overtime paid in cash. The 
provisions hereof shell not 
apply to snow and ice remov- 
aL
HI. Custodians
A. Park Custodian
1. Park custodian shall 
receive a monthly ealary of 
Two Hundred Seventy-five 
DoQan ($275.00) per month, 
payable from the Park 
Fonda. Said salary shall be 
poyaMe cmly during tluMe 
monthe that are part of the 
park season as designated by 
the Park Board.
2. The Park custodian shall 
be paid the sum of Thjree 
Dollare and Twenty-five 
Ceote ($a25) per boor for 
each hour devoted to his 
position during off season or 
periods when the park facili
ties are closed for any work 
whidi may be performed at 
the request of the Park 
Board.
B. Chiatodian of the Village 
Officee
Custodian of ths VUlage 
offices shall be paid at the 
hourly rate of Three Dollare 
and Twenty-five C^ts 
($3.25) for maximum of ten

any employee who ie regu- the ViUege of Plymouth, 
larly employed by the ViUage Ohio. ehaU receive annual 
and works a of psid vacstions in eccor*^***^
forty (40) hours per we^ Theforty (40) honre per wttk. The with tbcfollowing edMdnle: 
Vilto*. Csundl ihaU dtoo- TmurtldnVlU,«««uaoy 1 
mine from time to time the year, but lees than 2 yean) 5

iploy
•an)

year, but leee than 2 yean) 5 
nama.and job dooiption, work day, (40 hour,) 
of Um yarioo. fuuduaa era- Taure 11 (In villaca <

2yean, botlMathanbya 
wa)

_______1 (In Village ton^oy
final with raapact to tba s yaaia. but lot than 10

10 work days (80 houra) 
dsciaion of Coundl shall ba Taura HI (In Village «np

smpioywa and tba particular yM») 18 work days (120 
job description that qualihr hoon) 
thereon. The pioviaione of Tenure IV (In VUlage employ 
the Section efaaU not apply to for more than 10 years) 20 
Class m patiulnun. CIsh work days (160 hours)
.. Utility Meter Baadar, B. An employee who baocoM 
Park Custodian. Clau II and iwemploysd by the village of 
III Cemetery Employee and Hymouth aubaequmt to a
Cemetery Board Membira. 
Vni. Pay Periods 
That the pay periods for all

prior ter****"****”*, thwll for 
purposes of accumulatsd sick 
leave and annual leave, 

Vflage employeee shaU be cm commence the rsemploy- 
alternating Fridays at three meoi as e new employee and
o’do^ One week’s pay shaU 
be wilhh^d by the Clerk of 

in

(10) hours per « 
IV. Cemetery E. CemetCTy Board 
A. Employeee of the Ceme
tery Board
1. Employeee of the CeoMtery 
Board shall be paid in 
accordance with the follow
ing schedule;
Class I (Sexton-Supervisor) 
$3,500.00 annoaUy 
Clsss II (Assistant Sexton) 
$3.50 per hour 
Class lU (EmiUoyem- Stu
dent and part-time) $3.00 per 
hour
2. FttU-time employeea of the 
Cemetery Board shall be 
entitled to mirttipel insurance 
in accordance with Section 
VII of this Ordinance.
3. Cemetery Board membere 
•ball recover the earn of Six 
Dollare ($6.00) for each 
monthly meeting actuaUy

»pay«
• Clei

all persona in ViUage em- 
ploymeot on and after the 
•ffoctive date of this Ordi- 
nanos. Um one we^’s pay so 
wdikkaJiI fKdiil bepaidtosaid 
em^oyee upon tennination 
of hia or her employmeot 
with the VUlage.
IX Sick Leave
A. 'That aU ftiU-tioM em- ...... ..........
ployeee of the ViUage of This schsdule' must be ap- 
Plymouth. Ohio, in the vaii- provni by the VUlage Admin- 

departments, whether istrator for the Service Do-

shall aat be given tenure or 
lengevity status for ths prto 
periods employed by said 
Village.
C. The head of each depart
ment or reeponaibte board 
ahaU prepare • vacation 
•cbedttle in January of eadi 
year showing the times when 
Village employeee, within 
the reepective department, 
wiU take their paid vacation.

prova
W

receiving compensation 
the yearly, monthly or hourly 
basis, ahaU be entitled to sick 
leave ae follows;
1. One and one^iaarter (1%) 
days per month. Unused ei^ 
leave may accumulate, to a 
maximum of 120 ds)re, but 
no accumulated sick leave 
shaU be paid to any erapl^ee requMt 
upon tomination of his or 
her employment
2. AU requests for sick Isave

istrator 
partment smployess of the 
village, and by the Mayor for 
the Safety Department of' 
said ViUage; after conanltiBg 
with the Village Council 
before the sebeduie becomes 
finaL An employee may be 
allowed to ree^edule his 
vacation hy filing a written 

with the village 
adminiatridor. if be is eo»-
poyed in a te^ce Depart-

VMi«e Miper, if1 req«
must be approved by the employed in the ^ety Divi- 
responsible board or the non. at least two weeks prior 
Administrator and ahaU be 
panted because of: illness.

ployees, i 
death in

V. Clerk 
A. Utility Clerk 
1. Utility Clerk ahaU be paid 
an hourly rate of Four 
Dollars and Twmity Cents 
($4.20), payable ae follows; 
Ten percent (109^ from the 
GenmJ Fund, thirty percent 
(30%) from the Electric Fund, 
thirty percent (309^ from the 
Sewer Fend and thixti^ per
cent (30%) from the Water 
Fund.
a. Utilty CleA ahaU be 
entitled to insurance, rick 
leave, paid vacatkHie and 
paid bolidays in accordance 
with Sections VH. IX X and 
XI of this Ordii
b. T
^utred to gi« 
in the sum of Two ’Thousand

lityC
igive[tttred to give fidelity bond

Five Hundred Dollars 
($2,600.00), but premiums 
thereof shaU be paid by tbs 
VUlage from finds and in ths 
proportions set forth in 
Paragraph A above 
c The Utility Clerk shaU be 
required to work a minimum 
total of thirty-five (36) hours 
per week. Theboureofdutiee 
shall be ecbeduled by the 
Adminiafrator to acrommo- 
date the general peblic. 
Overtime shall not bs 
nnlssa suthorusd by Admin
istrator or Clsrk-Trasarsr.
VI. Technical Advisor
Ths Technical Advisor of the 
Sewer Disposal System shall 
receive on annual salary of 
Six Hundrwl Dollars 
($600.00) peiyabls in monthly 
instellmsnta, ftom ths Sewer 
Fund. The Technical Advisor 
shall not be dudud an 
employee of the Village for 
purpoeee of PubUc Employ
ees Retirement System oon- 
tribution and shaU not bs 
entitled to other miscaUans- 
ous benefits, which DOromUy 
aoerus to ViUage employssa.
VII. Insurance
A. HoqritaUxation
AU foU-time Village employ
eee ehaU be entitled to Oiraup 
HoepRalisation medical to- 
aurance coverage for them- 
•elvee, end for their dspeod- 
enta to the extent pennittsd 
under the plan. Ths premi
ums for said eovenge thaU 
be paid by the VOlw from 
the respe^vs fiiads of tha 
dspartmsnt in which ths 
insttred smpfoyss is «m- 
ploysd.
B. UfoInaurunos
AU fUl-tims Vinugt smploy
ess shaU bs setting to group 
hfo insuruncs emnge un- 
dm such plan os ssfored by 

VlUags. Ths premiums

ious disease which could 
communicated to other em- 

serioua illness or 
the employee’s 
f/unily.

3. Sick leave shaU bs com
puted from the time such 
employee wss hired. Part- 
time and etadent empkoreee 
ore not.cntitled to sick leave; 
nor ahril probationary em- 
ployew be entitled to rick 
leave during the probation
ary period.
4. Any employee who, after 
exhausting acCTirulaled 
and annual leave, fails to 
report for duty aeeignment. 
may. at the diacretion of the 
mriority of the membere of 
CoundL by affinnative vote 
taken in regular or ^Mdal 
session, be terminated from 
his smploynMot by said 
ViUags.
6. For purposes of this 
Ordinance, a fiUl-tiaM sm- 
plcjrse is one who has been 
employed for more than sixty 
(60) days and has workad a 
minimum of forty (40) hours 
par week during the sixty- 
day period except as to 
Utility Clsrii who shall bs 
required thirty-five (35) 
hours as set forth in Section

iU,

the scheduled vacation; or 
by applying to the Vilhige 
Maymr for emergency vaca
tion time. The ViUage Mayor 
shaD ocneuk with the Vlegs 
Council and Administrator 
concerning Service employ
ees and the Chief of Nfoe 
concerning Safety Dspart- 
roent employees before 
granting or denying any 
request to alter the Mhedufod 
ivacation time or to grunt 
leave for emergency pur- 
poeea.
D. Every craployeeuhaU take 
hie or her annual vacation in 
the form of cash or time off in 
the ralmMlar year when the 
vacation time aocraea. The 
decieion as to wbsthsr an 
smployss may take his paid 
'aesrioo in t^ form of cash, 

in bsu of time off, ohall bs at 
oftheCounciL

Its dsdsfon shaU bs finaL 
Any ssnployss who has baan 
suthoriaad to rseeivs port 
cw aU of his or hsr annual 
vacation time in cash and 
continues to work during 
said period ahaU reorivs hia 
or her regular day’s pay and 
an uddHhsial day’s pay 

the

E. Any ViUage 
y beg

Ml)(c).
L ’The raresponsible board or ____

the Administrator shaU have shaU be 
•ole aethoritir to determine 
which employees are deemed 
fitil-time employeee and the 
dedaion of said board or the 
AAwmiatytna ■K»ll befinsL 
Tbtor dadtooB Mull b, ototi- 
fiad to tb, ClarkTraaaanr of 
tha villace on each ocewkn 
wh« aa amploya baooaa a 
fitlMana MnptojrM and abci- 
Ua for ai^ laava 
7. That opon raqaaat tha

may be graatad an mnaigaD- 
cy kava of ahaaaoa aritbotrt 
pay. by applying to tha 
VUI^ AdminlatratoT, who 

d to grant
aach laaaa of ahaace in 
amargancy aitaationa Tba 
Cl(iM of PoUoa moat fint 
eoadant to tha laara of 
abaaoca of any amploya of 
tha PoUca Dapartmant Tha

raqaaat the 
erd, adminis-

tratar, or Mayor may raqaira 
the amploya, who ia on aick 
lava or who ha i

Villaga Adminiatralor thaU 
forthwith fila a arrMan raport 
with tha Villaga Mayor 
aatting forth tha nama of tha 
amployM and tha langtfa of 
(jmaoff and, in aaaanoa, tha 
raaaon for granting a kara of

to praaaot a medical raport 
aignad by a oartilkd medical 
doctor and said rarkaring 
authority shaU oonakkr tfak
madical raport la tba grant-________ _
ingofaia^vaortmminat- atancawharatbaaaofaaid

XII. Tima Clock 
AU amployoM of the 
and polioa dapartoMota od 
tha Villaga of PlymoBth. 
Ohio. ahnU ba laqaind to 
BtOiia tha time aock facility 
datty whm raporting to and 
from work, aacaptiaebcam-

tima cdock wonld ba graaaty 
and

ing akk kava pta
appnnrad. Pariodk mafieal __ _
ta^ Buy ba raqairad by caLDatriatkafromth^aMof

ahaU oaly ba grtnlad by

MfS^Ii^SL^-th. rissa^assx-
villaga at Plymo^ ahaU tha VOI^ PaUaia to atUka 
racaiya aam paid haUdaiya tha time deck aball ba 
y yarn, toa^ Na» Wa groamkfordkmiaaalarany 
Pay, Mamorial Day, Inda- aopkym frmn yiUa«a ao- 
yxlanea Day, Labar Day, ploynwat, m ahaU fokMiew.

tha 
tot Iaaid coraeaga ahaU ba 
paid by tha VUlaga from tha 
wapactlvt ftuda of the 4a- 
partmant In arfateh tba in- 
aarad amploya k aaqdoyad. 
C. OnaUficatioBa 
For paipoam of thk Ordk 
nanoa, fUHiau shaU maan

Thankagking Day, Chrkt- tfoa or tha -panching- of a 
ua Day aad oM fioaikag tima card of •methat am- 
holiday adadad by thaaap 
pfoyaa. phm tha afraraaia af 
Oood Fdday. Said MMaya
ahaU ba

of hoora worked par weak 
aacaeda 50 and evm th«, 
only arith tha prior approval 
of tha Mayor. Any oompansa- 
tion for ovartima work, aa 
hardn providad, mual be 
approved by Council. In the 
avat that ovartima k 
worked by any aalarird ^ 
ampkyM nndar circum- • 
atancM aathorizad by thk ^ 
Section, it ahaU ba paid at 
oiu and onabalf (IVU tiea tha 
regular hourly ruk tor the 
poaition or claaairication 
held by tha amployoe. A 
daim for ovartima ahaU ba 
nbmitkd to Council at the 
next regular meeting of 
kgklative authority follow
ing the tinM overtime k w 
hxanud. The AppBcanl fcr 1 
overtime com pare tion ehaU 
■tamixe tha hoan worked end 
juetify the need for laid 
overtime compeneation.
B. In tha avnt of ovittiiiM 
work for the purpoM of enow 
and ice removal tha tdlow- 
ing hourly rek ahaU apply to 
aU each overtime $7.46.
C.-Officare of the PoUce 1 
Dapartmat may be hind by 
varkae ^ankationa of the 
----ununity, urith' the up-

val of tha Chid of Police 
the Mayor, to work 

apacial aaaighmank, aach u 
crowd control Such aervitaa 
ahaU be performed at and 
under tha dinction of the 
Chief d Polke. Paynunt tor 

"aaid aervicaa, a foUowa, 
ahaU be made by the hiring I 
patty. Any officer working 
auch a apacial aaaignmat 
ahaU be paid at the rate of 
doabk hk or her hourly rak 
of pay. for aach hour that he 
or elu k required to work 
thereat. The met to the hiring 
party of hiring police officer 
lerrioe ehaU ako indnde aU 
other banefik applicabk to x 
aaid polica officer’e regular * 
amployaunt with the ViUage 
of Plymouth, induding, but 
not Kmitad to penaion and 
workman’a compensation 
coats.
XrV. Longevity 
AU foUrime emptoyea dtbe 
village ehall receive, in 
addfrion to any other com- 
peneation herein provided, 
an additional flOaOO in 4 
aimaal wagm or salary for 
aach fuU ysar of foUtime 
continnoua service up to and 
including kn (10) fuU ysuru, 
aaid additianal compenaa- 
tion bowavar, to oonunanoa 
only after compktkn dthra 
full yean of continuous 
sarvioa to the viUaga. Ttie 
longevity benefit, henin 
providid. ehaU not te indud- t 
ad in determining any other 
benefita. induding, but not 
Uaritsd to, aick kava, vacw 
tkn and ovartima.
XV. Baakknqy Bsquinmant 
AU fkUrimaamployam must 
rasida within tha ana aarvad 
by tha Plymoath Takphona 
Exchange or must within 
thirty (3(U duys uftar ooo- 
flatlng satkfactory ptobo 
tkn pmiod m an amploya. t 
aatabikh a laaidancy within 
tha am aarvad by the Tik 
phone Exchange of said 
ViUags. Thk Section ahaU 
not have application or affect 
upon any VlUagu amployaa. 
who. M of Sm 8th day of 
Anguat, 1976. did not meat 
rmidairy taqairamata, an- 
til aach tkaa wha sad iwn- i 
raakkat amploya rvim- 
qukha said non-qaalifrring 
raaidam, at which time thk 
Section ahaU bsemna affoc- 
tiva and viabk M and to tha

Section 2. That any Oidi- 
Bona or part of any OrdP 
naaa in conflict with thk 
OrdinaiMa k baraby ra- 
paakd. iodadinc OrcBnaace 
No. 14-78 and 1»78 and 18-

amvka Ssetion 1 Tha hmaSla pro
vided herein ahaU ba affoc 
tiva from Janoary 1, 1981, 
the lutroactiva banafik to ba 
paid aaona apraeticaL 
SactioB 4. Patharaasoe that 
it k Immadiakly iurmari' 
to BUka prorkaona for said 
aalaika aad waga and othm 
prorkkna raWlBg to tha 
peaMena of aatploymant of 
ths viUaas of Ptyamath. 
Ohk. in aodm to provUa for 
tha eoatiasad MBdat. af- 
fKtiva and adigaati apara- 
tion of tha dapaitmak of 
aaid ViU^ thk Ordinenoa 
k harahy dadarad to ba aa

for, the pro

ployaa. Thk roqairamanl 
apMka to hourly and salon 
kdi

^ cskbraM OB tho xm. Ovartima Workad bp 
SalorkdEmployam 

kedabrotadhyaUfrdiral A. bcapt» otharwka hero 
r’^J'-TOa, tori tha flrnSjat la provided, salariad aai- 
halidayabanbaaxarckadaf ploma shaU not ba oomotoo

? “•»* in caoa of axtro

aamUw«rtep!!hlk,-------
prapatiy, haaMh. aafoty and

SactisB 8. Thk OnUnaaco 
ahaU kba afbet and ba k 
fora from and aftar tfait 
aarlkat patiod allowud bp
law.
Ptomtd: Fab. 26.1961 
Eric J.Akara, Mara 
Atkal; Okna Beam. Clark 
Approved a to fora and ( 
eomctiiaa: Bichaid Wolfu 

bl3e



town ...
Mayor oad Mn. Eric J. 

Akcro and Mr. and Mn. 
Cbarlaa E. Pritchard apant 
the weekend viaitinc the 
Jamaa O. RnaaoDa, Laxinc- 
ton. Ky.

Mr. and Mn. G. Thoinaa 
Moon drovt to Cohnnbaa 
Satuday ni(ht to attond the 
annual dinner of monben of 
tba OE8 who aarved aa 
worthy matron and patrona 
in 1977.

Mr. and Mn. J. Harria 
Poatama wen dinner guaaU 
of thaiT dauchtar and aon-in- 
law, the Rkhard Mnmya. 
Ontario, Saturday for dinner 
and later they all attended 
the WlUard^Haar Fork baa- 
katball game.

Soott Brown, a atadant in 
the Cniranity of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, apant the week
end with hie grandpannta, 
Mr. and Mn. R Gordon 
Drown.

Mr. and Mn. Robert N. 
MacMichari attended Sun
day aarricaa at the Church of 
Oiriat. Shelby. Har uncle, the 
Rev. Clarence Woodworth, 
who ia paator of the Church 
of Chriat at Winfield, waa the 
aadiange miniater. Later 
they were dinner gueate of 
bar aunt, Mra C. L. Kookan, 
and eiaited Mr. Kooken at 
Heritage Can Real home in 
Shelby.

79 alumnus 
head of rushing 
f(M* fraternity 
at Ohio State

A 1979 alunmua of Plym
outh High achool haa been 
elected ruah chairman of 
Alpha chapter. Alpha Gam
ma Sigma batemity, a pro- 
fbaainnal agricultotal oigan- 
iaatlon aiOfaio State univer- 
aity.,

He ia Todd Krani.
Son of the Thomaa L. 

Kranxea, Shiloh-Norwalk 
road, ha ia majoring in dairy 
acianca and agricultural 
education. Ha balonga to tba 
Buckeye Dairy dub, to Pha
lanx. an agricultnral collage 
aarvioe organiiation; to Ro- 

s sopboiDon
•odtCsr; to th# Traditiona 
boarde to th* 08U Farm 
Bvmiq and to tba Afiicsl' 
tml Edocatioii aodaCy and 
haa atrvad on tba OQU 
Graan WaA cooimittaa. Ha 
playa intramaral baakatball, 
football and aoftball and 
anfacaa in intranarml bowb
iac.

Rts.61,603 
to be fixed 
in summer
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A Plymouth High 
achool pnpU la among tba 
three finallete in Ohio to 
receive the etate FFA 
treaanrera awrud.

He ie Rick Echelbarger, 
eon of the Don M. Echel- 
Imrgore, Plymouth ronto 
1, who won in thadiatri^ 
oompatidon. Pinal 
oar will be annoonoed 
daring tba atata coavan- 

in Columboa Apr. 24-

Miss Snider 
to recite 
at Tiffin

Lynn Soidar, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mra. Kannatb Sni- 
dar, will competa in tba Ohio 

*Moaic Taachara Bnckeya 
aaditiona tomorrow at Hei- 
dalbarg collage. Tiffin. The 
competition if open to piano, 
vocal and inatnunantal atu* 
danta of OMTA cartifiad 
taachara.

A fraahman at Plymouth 
High adiool. aha ia the piano 
pupil of Mra. Jam«a Hawk.

2,279 live 
in township: 
census

Popalation of Plymouth 
townahip incraaaad by four 
paraona during the laet 
dacada, paaliminary canaua 
figuraa ahow. Housing onita 
incraaaad by 99 to 806. 
daapito a dacHna of 10 in 
Plymouth.

Canaua bureau raporta 
total popalation of 2,279 aa 
omnparad with ^,275 in 1970.

Of this total, 973 paracma 
hva within the corporate 
Umita of Plymouth.

Popttlaticm of Caaa town
ahip ia 1,746, a dacraaaa of 20 
over 10 yaara. Of this total, 
866 paraona live in Shiloh. 
Housing unite incraaaad by 
31 to 641.

Population of Blooming- 
grove townahip ia 1.091. an 
incraaaa of 88 from 1970. 
Housing oniU rose by 42 to 
349.

Population of New Haven 
townehip increaeed by 606 
peruone unce 1970. Popula- 
Uon ie nportod ee 3,066 
peruone. Of tbeee, 968 live in 
the cuepbrato Hmito of Flym- 
eolh.

Houeing anitu ia the town- 
eUp increaeed by 336 to

Busy Fingers . .
Ed Emebetger, RicUand 

county deputy eherlff, epoke 
to Bney Flngere 4-H dab 
Monday on dr^ abuae and

All memlm plan to attend 
a skating party at North 
Lake park. Mansfiald, Mar. 
19.

AU 4-H duba in Richland 
•county will an alum*
innm drive to earn money to 
fond a youth activity boUd- 
ing at Fairhaven.

Andrew Knaua waaalactad 
new* reporter. Ha will be boat 
to the next meeting Apr. 6 at 
7p. m.

Darrin Kaneingar gave a 
borne workshop safety talk. 
Randy Mycra spoke cd form 
animal safety.

Browns
plead
innocent
Two former Plymouth rea- 

identa pleaded innocent in 
Mansfield Municipal court 
laet week to chargee deriving 
from a scuffle with police in 
Mansfield.

Thomas J. Brown. 24, 
Mansfield, pleaded innocent 
to misdemeanor charges of 
aaaaultittg Patrolman Jamas 
J. Goldsmith, Jr., reaiating 
arrest and disorderly con
duct

Hie brother. 'Hmothy L. 
Brown, 23, Willard, pleaded 
innocent to diaordarly con- 
duct and poaaeaeion ofmarv 
jnana.

Pretrial hearing ia sat for 
Mar. 23.

Thomaa Brown will be 
tried Apr. 1 at 1 p. m.

Both Browne are free on 
bond.

The scuffle developed out- 
side Leedy's Bar at 7 West 
Fourth atreat early on Feb. 21 
after the Browne had been 
involved in a disturbance in 
North Main street Police 
■aid the Browne were told to 
leave the area and when 
Goldsmith cirded the block 
and found them atUl hera-ha 
sought to arrest them.

Witneaaaa claim that Gold- 
■mith uaad exceaeive force to 
subdue Thomas Brown after 
the latter bad given up.

Police department 
ia conducting an invaatiga- 
tioo into Goldsmith’s con
duct

DantonNmoiiMWMtak-
•o to Willaid Ana haufttal 
for emcrgoBcy truutjnont 
Umx. 4 by th* Plymouth 
ombulusco. While driving in 
Plymouth E**t rood, hi* c*r 
•Hd into ■ ditch bacana* of 
tbt icy roadway.

All about 
Plymouth

The John Hedeene attend- 
ad the 5th district convention 
of the American Legimi at 
llffin Sunday. So did Mrs. 
WUlard O. Garrett 

Mrs. Jerrold Harrington 
and her infont son viaitsd 
Bin. Maurice Bachrach in 
Woodland Nursing home. 
Mansfield, last week.

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

MikeDoi«b$ 
sgys:“lfyDu 
knowCt^)aa 

i newer know when 
}Du1l save aide.”

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial .free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

ATnli^^hinrmirkgK'
po
> t a b 11 ^ IP • ^ f J
.if. or amijfciW

THE PLYMOUTH M^CttiSCr

OB
A S.nM.n,. N, 
ttVUS Dw.Am.r. o. Tf. 
Wv, * T„ ....niwv C<

.•Deonator datoun briafly 
during th* tummar montha.

Rout* 603 batwaan Plym- 
(«a and Ronto 13 fur a 
dlatonca of tight mila* and 
Rtmto 61 batwaan Plymoath 
and Sbalby lor a diatanea of 
A61 arilaa wOl ba rtiiavad at a 
oeat ad 1816.000. Ohio Da- 
paftmant of Tkanaportatian

aliip 1 
1,144.

Elliotts end 
marriage

ManiagtofCariE-ElUott. 
Flymaath Villa, and Agnaa 
gUott, BallviUa, haa ban 
diaaolvad, a journal ntry in 
tba office of tha Richland 
county dark of oourta thowa.

rrs nUaicTiMe

A slick 

plan for a 

rainy day.
^^ome peo^ manage

to gp throu^ life without ever 
having a rairly day. But moat people run 
into a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for a storm and 
dken hope it never happens.

The Payroll Savu^ Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy way to force yourself to

Beyourownkeepec
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is 
remind you to talce time to be safe. 
If you want to be your brother’s 
keeper, start with yourself.

National_
Safety
Counefl^^
think whnr* iron'd he

start savii^ And saving are a must to 
keep any financial plan from going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Saving Bonds will grow. And 
help to keep ydu oorvered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, k might help you 
plant a few shade

AMMPCM.MQa4ENTltWnndbarA«an 1MI Match otDtnwaNaiionii 
Poalai Child MntyJabkxuhi and irngtctanODugHenmig Both oi mam 
hav* a common daaita lone me O-nat at bath (MlacladitMipaw Maay, 
WcfSl U)ulaMiiaowi,waatKimwim<i9*n apina Shataxaaaharnuiu 

, mangaMfMr-iMWofl AnadcanehMMbwipacmyaar eWiblimm

^ your coumry and/oryoursf^.

..... ...-ifii

menca.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomu Organa with "Color- 
Gb". Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohlar A Campbell 
pianoe. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milee aooth of 
Attitm. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing aetvice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING, 259 Rigga St, 
Plymouth. O., Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-5935.

Backhoe Service

DH. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaeea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hoorn
Monday. IWlay and FUday 

8 a-m. to 5:30 p-m. 
Weik»day 8 am. to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m 
Saturday 8 a.m to 3 pm 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

it in The Advertlaer. 
Plymouth’e flrat and beat 

advertinlng mediiua.
TRENCHING and backhoe 
nervice. TeL 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
TANNER'S, in Attica 1 block 
aaat of aquare or 2 milea 
aonth of Attica on 4.7<L 4» 
7871,4263411. 8,15,22.29

Furnace
dean.

tuneop 827.50,

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitatioiu 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiaer. Ready aervice at 
pricea you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry 
overhauling regulatinG 
nixing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your aervice needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
akiUed jeweler. All work done 
in the atore. Farrdl'a 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WiUard. ToL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motom 
never a] aizea, uaecL all in 
working conation. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main atreet tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for aafe driving. 
TeL 687-0551 tfc

adjuat aafety taet 
Mum-fuel heating. Plurnb- 
ing/Elec. aervioa. 166687- 
0685. 29A12.19,26,5p

FOR SALE: 1972 Lark 20 ft. 
trailer, excellent conditioo. 
419347-1392. 12,19p

SPRING HAS SPRUNG. We 
are now taking reaervataona - 
for aeeaonal ang daily camp
ing. Alao reunioru, apedal 
groupa and cabilu. Water, 
electric or aewer. Wagon 
Wheel Campground, 6685 
Bake Bd., Shelby. 0.419347- 
1392. 12,19Ji6.2,9p

EXPERIENCED houae
paintera Ailing aummer 
achedule. interior or exterior. 
Free eetunatee. 687-2622 or 
687-5611 after 4 p. m

12,19,26.5p

FOR RENT In Plymoatt 
apartment upataiie, 3tooma 
plna bath, refrigerator and 
range fdmiahed. Security 
depoait required. No pate. 
TeL 687-4796. I2p

FOR RENT: In Plymouth, 
apartment downetaire, 2 or 3 
bedronme, atove and refrig- 
erator iricladad. No peta 
Security depoait required.
TeL 6873796__________^
FOR SALE: Bi level booae, 
three bedrooiru, kitchen with 
appliancea, dining room, 
living room, family roont 2 
batha. Carpet indodad. Nice 
location WUlow Circle, Plym
outh. Td. Sbelby 347-1846

12p

APPUANCE 
CENTER . 

Ceneral Electric 
and

WcHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-U472

We» (iai'dner, Inc.

Mrs. Betty
Palm Reader 
AAdviaer 

Conault her on all prob- 
€fns, love, boaiiMM, na 
Uffe and health.

1199 Weat 4th SMt 
Mansfield, Ohio

Phone (419) 529^291
Alfa Rexair Rainbow 

Sales A Service 
New Washing^n, O. 

44864
Tet 492>2328

Roate 224 ■ New Havaa, Ohio 44SS0 
033-28S1 687.1425 Jj

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 43874 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Andrey E. BeVier. R D. 
1, Fenner Road, Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appoint' 
ad and qualified as ezecotrui 
in the estate of Raymond J. 
BeVier deceased laU of 
P^mooth, Richland Co«n^. 
Ohio.
Date March 9.1961 

Richard M. Chiiatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Divieion, 
Richland County. Ohio

12.19.26c

GARAGE SALE: 134 East 
Main St, Mar. 13, 3:30 tiU 
dark; Mar. 14. 9 till dark. 
Toys, clothing, miecellane- 
out items. 12c
GET your car hand washed 
and waxed. TeL 667 2481 or 
e87*8791. 5,12c

ORDINANCE NO. 881 
AN ORDINANCE SET
TING FORTH THE DU
TIES OF THE VILLAGE 
ADMINISTRATOR AND 2. Timely na

exceeding |6,0OQi)0.

AB Type. Of

PRINTING
Tirfcate PrefMaw

STATlQfiJEQY
BUSiNcSS FORMS
coMsif n iMi os

Shsfey Pristafi

RECONDmONKD AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers. 
1150 and 1225 

13 Automatic washers 
1105 and up

9 CloChefe dryers and up 
4 30” Electric ranges 

9130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s 

$120 and vp
3 Table model color TV’s 

$160 and up 
4 Consol B & W TVTs 

$70 and up 
1 Con4ol stereo $100 

1 St«rK> record changer $26
4ACOBS*S TV. Xtju

Willard. Ohio

THE DISCHARGE OF 
SUCH DUTIES, AND RE- 
PEAUNG A PART OF 
ORD. 16-79 AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VH^ 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH A 
MAJORITY OF MEMBERS 
THERETO CONCURRING: 
SECTION I. DUTIES OF 
THE ADMINISTRATOR 
A. TTte Village Adminietra- 
tor ehall have authority over

Department, Ambulance De
partment. Police Department 
and any other poaition not by 
statute or ordinsooe subject 
to the control by the Admin- 
ietrator. Such authority ahaD 
indude hat not be limited to 
the foDoering:
1. The recommendation to 
the Coundl of the hiring of 
an individual in those de- 
partments over whkh the 
Administrator had controL
2. The assignment, to any 
employee in those depart
ments. over which the Ad
ministrator has oontr^ of 
any duty which the Adminis
trator. in his sole discretion, 
deems necessary or appro
priate.
3. The im^ementation of any 
disdplinary prorsading a- 
gainst any employee in those 
departments overwhkh the 
Administrator has eontroi, 
for a vkdstion of ths condi
tions of employment of that

required by Is 
tised forbid.

........................ ■' ■ I «"

DqpMRfanofucuxi 
P WaMr I

Ou CoondL for the promo 
thm of any inploy •» in thoM 
dvp«rtxn«nU over which th« 
Aibiriniitrutor hw ooottol, 
•tthir in rank of tnplogr- 
nMnt, raomnnution, or in tho 
onigimMnt of iddMoonl 
dnOn ofthat omployon 
6 Propon and axaenta jab 
aaaignmanla, on a waAly 

. baaia; nsify hour eaida or 
otbotoridanaoftMMaatnal. 

—-"11—B'lTTIilWa

Ueenoo. 
in. To ftirtbar

iofa»pply«.d<l«a««I 
bfwatot.cbou of production

, for supply and “ “

Carptii Viiyb
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PfliltS (Custom Colors)
Variisli t Statas 
Dry Wall Prorfacts

Contraci^fs’ Prices
tors CARPET

Rt. 224. Wfllaid 
Tel. 935-8233

ly workad by emMoyoea; 
oonfinn credit for sick leave 
and grant same; determine 
length of vaeatioo to which 
each en^^oyee te entitled, if 
any, and schedule such 
vacation(e) so aa not to 
interfere with the normal 
opnrationa of the villaga.
6. Prspare and keep cuiTipt 
the personnel records of all 
employees in those depart
ments over which the Admin
istrator has control 
B. THE VILLAGE ADMIN
ISTRATOR SHALL:
1. Authorize purchases, ae- 
emrding to budgetary wad 
appropriations laws and 
ordinances, and iaaue pur
chase ordare for all depart- 
Biente of the Village of itema 
oecaeaary for the Village, bat

CouDci], the purchase of or 
the improreoMnt to s capital

a Report to the appropriate 
Council committee or to the 
council of any matter affset- 
jytg the dtttiee in lectlop
4. Aaeist the Mayor in pre
paring the Appropri-

5. Prepare eperiftcatioDS for 
receipt of bids to buy or sell 
any item for the village

' law to be advm-

6. Aaeist any em^oyee re
quired or requested to supply 
ststistica] material to the 
CoundL but only In those 
departments over which the 
Administrator has controL 
C. THE ADMINISTRATOR 
SHALL ALSO:
1. Water Supply and Distri
bution
a. Overeas ths operation, 

aftdl rspafr of 
the water well field and

water distribution system.
I. To scoorai^ish this, ths 
administrator shall develop 
proeeduree manual (•), In 
compliance with any Fedsr 
al. State, or local law, rule, or 
regulation which ehall eet 
forth routine maintenance 
and/or repar activity de
signed to assure the contin
uous supply of wstm, free of 
impurities.
n. To ftntlMr •ceonplixh Ibi, 
nboootfon. tha vloinMi*- 
ior dull panm, or ubow 
nbataatia] progrt for tbo 

lofacBraBLvalM 
W«

. tfaoAdmia-
iotrator abaU kaap camot 
laoorda, diatfo, mapa. and 
drawiaa9iBfrvUeala.dww- 
iagaUaiilMtypOT 
tha opwaUoB of i
dapaitnuBt 
IV. To foitbor aacorapUah 
tUa aabaactloii. tha Admia 
latratar abaB ptapaia pro joe

9 thmof, . FOR SALE: Set Lee Trevbio with the foUowing echedule:
d that the Ohw. eccept eeaM bide FeulUeee iroae. right baud. Captain 606 per hour eddl 
lency- ee for the leaemg of I«d owned live years old, 23. 130. TeL tional___________'emeraenev- ae for the leaeing of lend owned five veara old. 23* 130 TeL

SSaSi
TIm Administm^ may re- ^ ^ tine by delivery to the
a’Si^e:SSr^lLt J^M^ur^StlfoO*^ VilUg. Clerk-
I^R^ISI^F.
ERATIONS: 
a. Oversee the operatimi, 
maintenance, and repair of 
the Sewer dispoaal system.

above, the Administrator
shall be entitled to a aum of ^ # u j
$600 per year for the acQuiai- Huron, and

State of Ohio, known and!)pery( 
I and IL To aocomplieh t^ eub- ciL Tohfo^wS^*S:^ deecrihi ie fcdlowii:'

Sin -
and storm, the operation of as a part of Lots 127,128 and

the maintenance of the la-

LOOKING for raHabU 
woman to live with elderly 
lady. Mon for a home than 
high wagaa Reply to Box 
181, Plymouth, Ohio 44865.

612P

NEW LISTING - LOW 
PRICE - No sign on this 
large four bedroom home in 
Shiloh yeL Good prospect for 
two apartments. Just a shade 
over 820,000. Owner wants to 
move doeer to work.
NEW LISTING: A lot of 
house for just under 810,000.

tional
't Patrolmen of all da 
shall give bond in the sum of 
Two Thousand Five Hun
dred Dollert (82.50600). The 
village shall pay the premi- ^ 
ame from General ftind- 
Safoty Diviaion. 
d. Claea U patrolmen shall ha 
paid adotiung allowance of 
Two Hundred Dollar.
(8200.00) per year payable 
One Hundred Dollara (8100.- 
TO on J uly 1 of each year and 
One Hundnd Dollars (8100.
00) on December 31 of each 
year, in arreara. from the 
General Fand-Safoty Dtvi- ( 
aion.
a Claas III patrolmen shell 
be paid e dothing ellowanee 
of One Hundred Dollara
(8100.00) per year, payable 
Fifty Dollara (86600) on July

n^fartlur«v»mnUehthie ■<*/«*«> ™ Sectioi H (i6 ^***°.' Twobedroomeup.fouxrooman.^totheracc^liahthi, Adminiatrator “ atone at the northeaat bau, gown. Aluminum
dding. On large lot in Plym.-

1 of each yeuz mad Fifty 
DoUsrs($6aOO)o

minotee east on said east line ^ 
of Lot 129. 10.33 chains 
<681.78 foet); thence south 87 
degrees 9 minutes west 22.87 
chains (1,509.42 feeth thence 
sooth 2 degrees 11 minotea 
east, 5.31 chains (360.46 feetk 
thence south 83 degrees 56

................
tX^n of Ur. emrm 
3^E^CTO1CAL DEPART-

LiSi^ce;‘^d°!S!S°of g^**^ (“ “
L^eccomplieh thi. «b-*?*^“r* ^r dA Imve ^ The pared hwdn let iethd 
««dion. Ur. mfanihidrator portion the .hove dw ^
•B«UPO-~»l“owl.^ofl *crib«irad.«.Uwhid.Ii..

the Plymouth and New Hav
en Road; thence nmth 19 
degrew 5 minutes west in ths 
canter of said road. 22.45 

(1.481.70 feet) to the 
north Um of said Lot Na 127; 
thence sooth 89 degrees, 25 
minutes east, 65.86 chains 
(4,346.76 feet) to tite place of 
beginning, described pared 
containing 101.04 acres.

rimrner of mrpply ofJS?
power from Ohio Power. Ur. _*?
eatiefectory method of diatii-.^, ... , .
bution of ,dd power through ^ “
Ui.didribution.ydmn of Ur.
vai-«9 «.<! the 2. In the event the Adminis-
eodm either adopted as law ‘trator exmciisa skk leava, he

“"■‘o
n. To further nccomiOiah hie *?•, ^ over which hesuheectkm. Ad administra-^ 
tor shall keep current rec-

south of the roadway or lane 
leading to the Sanitary 
Sewer Lagoons and old dump 
site formeiiy <^erated by the 
viUageandoontainsaptMoxi- 
mstely 60 acres, more or less. 
That portitt) oftheafiweaaid 
deacribed premisss eitaated 
North of the aforesaid lane or 
roadway is spedficaUy re
served to the leeaor. VUluge 
of Plymouth and exdudad 
from the operation of this

orde, Ch.ru, mepe,
drawingsinduplicd^drow- tn 120 d«]m ..

VERY NICE LARGE 
HOME IN SHILOH: Pour or 
five bedrooms. Natural gas 
beaL Some insulation. 
Large, modem kitchen. All 
Seasons Real EaUU Aaaod- 
aUt. Howard R. Zerkla, 
bnkar. 887-7791, 687-8624, 
9353498,9351622. 36p

ORDINANCE NO. 1681 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING NEW LIMITS 
FOR WAGES AND SALAR
IES AND DETERMINING 
OTHERPBOVISIONSREL 
A'nVE TO POSmONS OF 
EMPLOYMENT IN THE 
PO-
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND

GENCY.
WHEREAS, this Council 
daairea to maka new provi- 
ekma for tha salaries and 
wages, and otfaar peoviaiana 
reUting to the positions of 
employauDt in the PoUce 
Department of the Viilege of 
Plymouth. Ohio, in order to 
provide for the oootinued 
effidenL effocUve and ade- 
quaU operarion of said ds- 
paitment of said Village; 
and.
WHEREAS, firr tha reason 
that it ia immediataly nacas- 
eary to make such I

on December 
of each year, in arraanr. 
im the General Fund- . 

Safoty Division. Howavet, ' 
Class III patrolman mast 
work a minimum at aiatean 
hours par monUi fw each of 
tha six pracaaiHng months to 
bo entitlad to the dothing 
allowance.
t Clothing allowance shall 
net be payable to any patrol
man not in the village 
employ at the time said 
clothing allowance becomae , ^ 
dne end payable. ' *
No clothing ellowanoe shall 
be charged upon the credit of 
the village after th aflhm^e 

of this Ordinuiicu.
3. Police Dieputeber - Court 
Bailiff and Clerk 
a. Potic* Dtapateher ahaU be 
paid an annual ealary. firom 
the General Fund -Safety 
Diviaion. of Four Tbooaaod (

DoUare ($4,347.00). 
b. The Pohee Diapatefaer 

he f**t**led el btmrfite 
enuring to patrolmen under 
tKia Ordinanca 
c The Court Bailiff and Clerk 
ah all he paid an e"*****^ 
salary, frvm the (General 
Fund-Senrice Dririaion. of 
Pour Thousand Iliree Hun
dred Forty-eeven Dollara 
($4347.0m.
4. Tha Chiaf of Police of tha 
Village of Plymouth and all 
patrolmen Clamee I. U and
in laaitktgitffk UabiliQT
and false arrest inaunnos.

“• -PP««Bnatel, 48 aero, of

PARCEL NO. 2: Being 
- — of l

the etreet myrntmoi of the' 
Village. '
I. The Admiflietrator ehall

iployee 
) and u

> of hit dutiae ehaU 
ahaUte nrovide ^ ^ Admi te provioe ^ ^ ostitied to vacation

premleee. that portion of eaid 
real estate whi^ ie used and

and other proviiioaa in order 
to provide for the continued 
•rK/'iMRir effective ad^ 
quate operation of eaid de
partment ofeaid Villaga. thie 
Ordinance ie hereby d^ared 
te be aa emergency meaeure 
immadiatety neeaaeary for 
the preeervation oftbepuMic 
peace, proparty, health, eait- 
ty end wclfara; now therein
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
eoundJ the village of 
Plymouth, Stete of Ohio. 4 

iben thereto concurring;

asinJX^
Ugb-haaard rate and

U---------------.-----------u_«wdoy»«t meet forth.. Ltrilmtion mM *> vofod to hraak . tie vofo.have iwaparsd a oompr^eo-

the Council . pfon for 
improvement of the strerte of J*f**^“

• roadways 
Hm terms of this notiet to

^SjjJkNEOUS: Sr*'”**"

atibty chargee and take all 
raaaonable etepe te collect 
delmquent account 
II. The A

accept bide are ae foUowa:
1. The village rmenpee the 

right to reject any and all 
bide aufaiaitted.

2. The eucoeaefiU biddm, if
any, ehall agree te lease eaid 
property for a term of three ^

iploy-
ment 20 work days 
J. The Adminietr^or ahaU

voted to break a tic vote. 
Section 1. That new limite for 
aalariea and wages, and
other proviaioae rtiative to 
poatiiooe of employment in 
the PcJice D^iastment of the 
village of Plymouth, be and 
the came are hereby eetab- 
behed ae follows:
Safety Diviaion

three (3) yean from eaid date. 
IThebideeububmittedehaU

beinfonnaoiaepwrifiedouar
working ordm. "»«»>* for the iMWing of
HI. The Administrator ahaU "=-*
affectnat. the promdnro for nieotforth.purch...ofe«d 
turn on/off and read-out of

said land for the three (3) 
year term.

certified checkf artidee.

ity over aU CE.TA. wnploy- ratroacriv. to be ^mck or money ord«r hrtng

vTrhe Adminiatrator MiaU "•“ ^ onhTfoUl*1bid'«»r

Adt^tm rt.^ iSSiS^vSS
•” of Plymouth. Ohio, in ortte 'T*.mmm

TRATOR; Stiff Srtl « other
A. For the diacirarge of the nonnal to farming leaas
dutias art forth in Saction I Jl' J™
above, tha Administratee 
ahaU recaivt a salaiy of

and annual salary payaUt 
from the General Fand of 
Sixtaao Thoaaand Dalian 
(81600600).
h. Police Chief shaU giva a 
fidahty bond in tha priBapal 
sum <ff Two Thousand Five 
Handrad DoUan (82M600). 
hut pramiuiaa thecaof ahaU 
ha prtd kv tha vlUaga from 
OeiMral FnadEafrty Oivi- 
rtoo.
c. Polios Chiaf ahaU work a 
minimsm of forty (40) boon

ffpolica Chiaf ahaU be 
entitlad to a uniform allow- 
ones in the suaa of Two 
Hundred DoUan (810600) 
per year, payable One Hun
dred DoUan (810600) on 
Joly I, and Ona Handrad 
DoUan (810600) on Dacan- 
hrt 81 of oadi yaar, in

Bids wUl be opened

8 Patrolmen
s Patrolmen shaU he paid 
from the General Fuad in 
aoootdence with the feilow-

tbe medium rate AU premi- 
uma dna and paynbia upon 
aaid inanranca contracts 
ahaU be paid by the ViUagt 
from the General Fand- 
Safoty Division.
5. Benofita aootuiiig to Baav 
bara of Polioe Dapartmant
a. The chief of polks dae n 
poUce efficera and Dispatch
er ehaU be enthlsd to paid 
madical inaurancs Ufoinaur- 
ancs sick leavs paid holi
days and paid vacation in 
accordance with Seetkna 
vn. IX. X and XI of Ordi
nance Na 831. das HI 
patrolmen ahaU not be entitl
ed to said henaftto eacept aa 
othawka art forth in this 
Ordinance.
b. The Chief dee. II poBee 
officer, and dispatcher shaU 
also be rahject to the provi- 
sione of Sectioiu vm. XH. 
xm, XTV end XV of OttU- 
nannt Na 831.
Saction 8 That any Ordi- 
nonoa or part of any Orrh- 
ihufnf in with
Ordinance is hereby re
pealed. induebog Ordinance 
Na 14-78 end 1578 and 15 
78
Sactlen 8 Iha beneflta pra- 
vMsd hanin shaU ha aOto 
tive from Jannaiy 1. 19«. 
the ratnactive bmiaSto ahoU 
ha paid oa soon as praetkaL 
Sactfon 4. For tha lunson that 
it ia Hnmadiatrty nsomsory 
to make pnvWona for aaid 
■alariaa and wagaa and other 
provlaietie ralrtiat to the 
pooRiona of amploynMnt ia, 
tha PoUce Dapartmant of ths 
Vilb«a of Ptymonth, Ohk, in 
order to provide far the 
contineed ifBrienL effective 
and adaqnata opmatlen of 
•aid dapartmant of aaid 
ViUogs thk OcdtoaiMO is 
hatshy deciarad to he aa

; thoU taka affhet and ha in 
, fores from 

aorUert pairiod

inf echedole: 
dess I I (Pro

^ Thuradey. March 18 im.rt
..****. y 7 o’clock p.m at the ragular od aUowed by ^ ^ Plymonth

BACTRIC 30% *•**'
WATER 30% -------- ______i_i, ptk
nWRR80% LEOALNOnCE Ing to the tanns contained la
B. In tha svant then arisae Punuant to Ordtaumes the above raforrad to Isaas

Villaga Coaneil Haating 
scheduled that date. The 
aaccasefril bidder wiU he 
notUkd at that tims 

7. The balance of the hid 
wQl be payable aecetd-

any act whidb is not conalB Ugul notka Is Iwraby fivm 
orad a duty oa art forth ha that ths VOlagaofPIjrmcmih, 
Sartka I ahoray now any BkUaad-Harea .Csmrtlrtl,.

ErkJ. Akars Mayor
19.28Alie

)lam II (Regular - after 6 
months prabalion)8I4.006- 
00 annum
Claea III (Part-time leas 
than 40 tmun pat weak) 84.96

Srtito^g^S

atoly nipmaaiy hr the pra- 
serralicn of tha puhUc panes 
prnparty. health, aofity and 
waifrks
Ssrtkn 5 This Oedinanos 
shall take effort end be In 
force from and after ths K 
aarUert period allowed by £ 
law. p
Passed Peh. 28 1061 
ErkJ. Akars Mayor |
Attest: Diana Ream. Clark ^ 
Apptovid aa to form and i 
rortectaam: Rkhard Woifo. |

8Uel
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How will Shiloh 

arrange to pay 
new street head?
How to pay th« otw atreat 

rapeinicndent occupiad Shi- 
loh’a TiUage oooncU Fab. 11. 

Ha ia John Shapa

Board of tntataaa of pablic 
affainpropoaadihatthacoat 
ofShapard'a pay raiaa of SI 
an Iu>^ ba (hvidad aqoally 
baCwaan tham and the coun-
ca

lira. Barbara Muaic. a
^vwfy^lrwn •nifj (ha
ahoold not pay half of Shap- 
ard'a aalary if ha will ba 
workuv more than half of 
hia time on the atraata.

Coondlman Dalmar Naa* 
bitt moved to aend the 
pcopoaai back to the tniataea 
with the aaggaation that the 
council pay 25 par cent and 
t^ tniataaa the other 75 per 
cant

Mayor Francia GowiUka 
waa diaplaaaad with ihia 
aofgaatton and aaid ao. 
“ffhat ara you going to do if 
the tniataaa want 76 par cant 
of Shapard’a time?" ha aakad.

The CDondl took the poair 
tioQ that the tmataaa were 
paying 90 per ant of Adama’a 
aalary. which they do not 
now need to pay, and there

fore they ahonld ba able to 
pay more of Shepard'a aal- 
ary.

Naabitt’a racomtnandation 
waa approved onanimonaly.

Mra. Robert Booek, clark- 
traaaarcr. again obiactad to 
the untidy appearance of the 
viBaga halL She aMd rfw wa 
not work there any more but 
will do bar work at home. She 
further aaid aha will not 
atand over CETA woriura to 
auparviaa them - aha had 
pravioualy aaid they do not 
do a good job even whan 
aoparviMd - nor will aha 
remain in the building while 
it ia untidy.

The council agreed to look 
into the pfohltm.

Michael Bauer, propiiatar 
of a markat, aakad what haa 
been dona about limiting 
paridng to two houra in Main 
•traai. Mra. Boock found an 
ordinance paaaad in 1968 
calling for two hour parking. 
The ordinance aaya parking 
ahall ba »«"<***< to two boura 
between S a. m. to 5 p. m.. 
whareaa tba aigna poatad by 
the village read until 6 p. m.

Polica committaa will maat 
Mar. 25 with Sheriff Richard 
Petty to diacoae a atafSng 
contract

The Voice of The Advertiser —
Are police doing job?

It is earner to complain than bring forth 
a compliment

One incident occnfred early one 
morning last week. A citizen wished to 
report to the police something he thought 
was important and should be investigat
ed.

There was no one on duty and no one to 
answer the telephone, according to his 
report Granted, there is not always a 
dispatcher available at all times. Some
how the feeling is that the police should 
respond wh|^ needed. ,

Another foct has been brought to light 
this month: the mayor’s court

lliere were no cases at last week’s court 
which meant no eummonaes issued for 
even a traffic violation.

tile previous court had two persona 
aptohar to answer charges of driving 
wirabnt a license and one waiver was paid 
for a traffic violation.

Meanwhile, some report seeing cars 
exceeding the speed limit on the villa^ 
streets mainly in Routs 61, the main 
thoroughfare of the village.

Fortunately there have been hardly any 
incidents of breaking and entering within 
the viUage for sometime, but what 
protection is being afforded local busi
nesses daily?

Ohs business discovered its back door 
had been left unlocked for a week and had 
riWfved no call from any officer on duty.

Does this mean the officer on that 
particular shift is no longer making 
ni^tly rounds in the Square?

llie police department in view of its 
salary raise, which the mayor and three 
council membm felt it deserved, should 
show that it is worth ev«y penny of it

Meanwhile, the June ballot will carry a 
fissh three mill levy for the expenses of 
ths department 'The levy is designed to 
take the burden off the income tax money, 
which is currently being used to make up 
ths difference in salaries and operational 
coeto.

If the members of the police department 
and the legislative bo^ of the village 
hope and want that levy passed, then 
someone ought to get going to see that the 
dtttens know they have the complete 
protection of the department and can feel 
they are doing a good job.

- 8. G. P.

THE PLYMOUTH

JILL DONNENWnmi JAMIE BROOKS

DENISE COBB PATTY McKenzie

Chosen by auxiliary —

Two to go 

to Girls’State
Two lltb gradcn in Plym- 

ooth High tcbool will b« 
i1tili>g8tio of the nojulinry, 
EhrabPantt PoM 447. Am^ 
lean Lisico. to annual 
GiiU- SUte aDcampmant at 
Ashland coQaea 

Thaaa art Jill Donnan- 
wirth,dansht«oftheJacqa« 
Doonanwiitha, 61 Plymoath

15 join 

NHS 
in rite

Plfteon Plynoath High 
•diool imptb wan indoctad 
into Bromfiaid chap*
ttr, Natianal Honor society, 
FHday motnins.

Thaao are Ridtaid BaViar, 
Randy Hoh. Micfasle Mat- 
caUa and Dais Moorman, 
12th gradara, and Shirley 
Burley, Deniat Cobb, Randy 
Compton, Staron Mowry, 
Shiriay Reader. Patrick Rina 
hart, Robert Smith, Angela 
Tallman, Ransa Taylor, Re- 
booca Tnraon and Jan Wal- 
laca.

Kannalh Barger, dbactorof 
gaidanca, Pionaw Joint Vo
cational achooi, was gnaat 
apaakar, introdnoad by Uaa 
Baker, pcaaidant of the chap-

A l»-yair«ld Shilohan 
waa arraalad at Gtaanwich 
by ita police on fonr ebargaa 

Jamao Hale is acewad of 
dnutkan driviirg, driving 
without a Ucenae, disorderly 
conduct and raaiating trraaC

New hours set

a Bal 
1 Mr.

Cortifkafo of title brnDch. 
Huron county clerk’s office, 
has new houra.

These ere Mondesre 
through Thnrsdeye from 8;90 
e.m.to4:d0p.in. endPrideye 
from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. The 
offlee will be closed on 
Saturdays.

Mrs. Shutt, 87, 
long a villager, 
interred here

Elx-schod head, 
P. L Van Brunt 
succumbs at 69

PocitMr axaevtivs head of 
Plymontfa oeboob, P. I. Van 
Bnmt, ee, Teconlo, dbd Mar. 
S in PRtabwgii. Pa„ aftar 
hanii aargary.

Bom in Dmvar, Cola., ho 
retired w asparintandant at 
Toronto far 1(76. HoUaghtln 
WlBhidln the 1940*0and also 
sarrod as aeparintartdant at 
New Haven. Ha wna in 
charge ban from 1943 to 
19^

Ho la snrvivod by hia rvifc, 
naa Emma Loe Ba^ former
ly of WBlaid; tbrao aona, 
MUimI. CMambU, B C.; 
Tbraaaa, OanvOla, Ky, and 
Denial, Stow, and aoven

Memorial
in Toronto Mar.

Mrr. Harry Shutt, 87, 
Wyckoff. N. J.. who Uvtd 
ban many yaara btfdra bar 
final ilhieas. diad Mar. 10 in 
Unitad Presbytarian hos
pital, Newark. N. J.

Bom Rath Lamonanx ia 
North Ptdrfiald. abo Uvsd 
bafrrs aba waa matriad at 78 
Plymootb atrael. She and bar 
burband. who died In 1967. 
oparatad a grocery at East 
Main and Plymouth atiuoti 
fbr a long Uma.

Mrs. Shutt wtw a raambrr 
of Plymonth United Matbo- 
dkrt church and of Plymordb 
Chapter 231. OBS.

She ia snrvivad by a son, H. 
Jamas Shutt, Wydrofl and! 
two grandefaUdnn.

Hor mlniatar, the Ra*. 
William Caitar, eondartad 
ttrvioaa Satarday at 9 p. m 
from MeQualoSacor PkxMral 
koma Burial waa in Oman-

Memorial contribediona 
may ba made ta Pbaaoatb 
Biaaeh Ukrary.

'VoL CXXIX - 129th Year. No. 11 Thuraday. Mardi 19,1961

MTMCaiFTiaK aATCanweymrMCfwwM.I letoCiiMWMOMefa

A U rAODOOL Jr I

street, and JaiDie Brookiu 
daughter of the Donald 
Brookses, 9 Portner etreet 

Alternates are Deniae 
Cobb, daughter of the' 
Charles Cobbs. 169 Maple 
street, and Patty McKenaie. 
daughter of the Perry Mo- 
Kenxiee, 137 Plymoath 
street

Shilohan held 
at Greenwich

WUB gets 
approval 
for branch 
at Norwalk

Approval has been accord
ed to Willard United ibmwW ^ 
open a brunch in Norwalk at 
61 East Main atrsst

Manager of the Plymouth 
braadt, PhiUp Woifit, aaaiat- 
ant vioa-prasidant of the 
bank, haa baen appointed to 
the American Inatitata of 
Banking committal as rapra- 
aantativa of North Central 
Ohio Chapter. AIB. Purpoaa 
of the committaa is to design 
a aystam to moat the aduca* 
tio^ and training naadt of 
bankara in Ohia

Shilohan’s kin, 
Mrs. Tackett 
succumbs at 69

Mother of Charles Tackett, 
Shiloh. Mn. Jamao Tackatt, 
89, Mansfiald, diad in 
Ganaral hospital tharu 
Thuiaday of a lengthy ill-

62:500 put in street fund ■—

Brumbach angry: 

only four show 

to discuss water
quo
ing

Bora Junie R. in
Carter county, Ky„ May 2. 
1911, she hvad in Mansfield 
40 yaoia. She waa employed 
by Swan Claaner. five 
yooiu whan aha rotiiad in 
1971. Sha waa a momhar of 
Fifth Avannt Fraowill Bap- 
tiat church.

Her husband died aorliar. 
She ia also aurvivad by thiaa 
daughtaru, Wilma, now Mra. 
Logan Hall, and Card, now 
Mra Maloofaa Solyort, both 
of Manafiold, and AUm, now 
Mra Harvey WUUama, Sbal 
by; thrae aistara, Mn. Alva 
Tackatt and Mn. Mary WoU; 
both of Manafioid, and Mn. 
Mary Clark, OHva Hill, Ky.; a 
brathar, Wilha Hicka, Law. 
nncabarg, Ky.; 16 grand- 
childran, four graat-grand- 
childrm, ont atopgrandaon 
and three atap-grandchild- 
nn.

Robert Uttaral and Eathar 
Smith conducted servioea 
(ram the church Monday at 1 
p. m. Burial woe in MonafiaM 
Mamorial park.

F-R-H worker, 
Ralph Burras 
dies at Norwalk

Uncle of Mn. Robert N. 
Mndikhnel and employed 
by Che Fate-Roo4-Heiith Co. 
here for 36 ymn before he 
retiied. Rn^ Bums. 81, 
Olraa. died Suadny in FMh- 
er-Tttue Me
Norwalk, of an iUneas of two 
montha.

He was bora and Uvod 
moetofhieUfoiBOIraa.He
was aeaigBed as a machiaiat 
when he workad hero.

He M sarvleed by a daugh
ter. Bvalyn, now Mra. Dala 
Immal. Olena; a aon. Thom- 
m, Norwalk; Ms gnmdaooa 
and 10 gnabfraridrhndrtn.

Hia wtth, Bamtei^ dM in 
196S. A graaddMfhMr. 
Tanny. diad in 1976. Uma
efotirealaodiadaafiiar.

the Wm. Dr. doha Walk 
Bpwiturtid amrieea at Nor
walk Tkmday at I a. m. 

waa ia Okaa mam-
iwy.

Angry that leaa than a 
[oemun appeared at a meet 

_ he had arranged with an 
;pert in Plymouth’s water 

aituation, Coundhnan D. 
Douglas Brumbach criticised 
his colleagues Thursday 
night

These are Councilraen 
JaaMS H. Caahman and G. 
Thomas Moore and Eric J. 
Aken, who did not appear.

Nfivertbeleae. he is giving 
them another chance and 
haa asked that a special 
meeting be called for Tues
day at 7 p. m., although he 
doubts that any repreaenta- 
tive from the S^tsgaber 
Drilling Co. will be present, 
since “they had wasted an 
evening last week.” 

Convinced that Plymouth 
haa enough underground 
water to supply iu needa, 
Brumbach hiu euggeeted 
that even if the village goes 
to Willard water supply, it 
must take care of the interim 
period if a water line is 
installed to bring water from 
Willard.

Approi
Councilman Ervin I 
euggestkm that t2aS00 be 
credited to the street fund for 
repairs from income tax 
BMBsy.

He ako aaked that $3,000 
from the income tax be given 
to the park fund. Moore 
obiectod. eajring be wants to 
know exactly bow the park 
board intends to spend the 
money, so the matter was 
tabkd.

No action waa taken on 
Adminietrator James C. 
Root’e request that $607 be 
spent for e fire hydrant and 
about $1,400 for new water 
meters. Root snggestsd the 
bills be paid from the water 
reserve fund.

The village adminstrator 
was told K would be consid
ered St the nest meeting.

A West Broadway resident. 
Lonnie Tackett, who is em
ployed in Willard, com
plained to the council that he 
is paying income tax money 
both there and here, which he

Who hates 
pop machine 
at car wash?

Someone hatae the soft 
drink machine at Plymouth
car wash.

It was found early Satur 
day moraing by a young 
father who stopped to buy 
his son s can of pop.

It waa beatsn up and kft 
ia one of the bajra.

Sunday it wae
ako found battered.

Apparently no money 
eras esttacted from it.

ly plus 1 
NewN

said wae reflected <m his W-2 
form. 'The local income tax 
department is to duck it out 
He ako said that be is having 
a problem with hie next door 
neighbor and had called the 
mayor about H. He said he 
was told that the neighbor is 
a client of the mayor, who is a 
lawyer, and was rderred to 
take the complaint to Coun- 
dlman Dean A. Chne, presi
dent pro tempore of the 
council, who presided Thure-* 
day ni^t in the absence of 
the mayor.

No action was taken on an 
ordinance to establiah the 
salary of the director of the 
income tax department. Mra. 
G. ’Thomae Moore has been 
working under a aalary ecak 
of $6 an hour for a 35-hour 
week. When the tax was 
being set up. Mrs. Moore 
donated a number of hoars 
for whidi she wae not pauL 
Once the salary is estab
lished. Mrs. Moore could 

Bve about $9,000 annual- 
fringe benafita.

^ewly aKminted Pdioe 
Chief David Gifaaoo has 
inquired about hie vacation 
time and kmgevity pay. 
Caahman said the records 
show that Gibson had 
worked part-time for the 
department for 12 years, 
which would equal fouryeare 
of service.

Caahman inquired
about the bill eubmitted by 
former village solicitor. Rob
ert A. McKown, and was told 
the bill is currently being 
studied by the financial 
planning commiaeion.

He ako wanted to know 
when the state auditor'e 
office would audit the village 
books and wae told by 
Brumbach “when they get 
ready to do it”.

Free shots 
go out;
$2 fee 
after July 1

Free vaccination of child
ren against childhood die- 
eseee will not be offered by 
the Huron county health 
department after this sum
mer. Dr. H. C. Sparks, health 
rommkaionsf. says.

Ohio Departmsnt of 
Haalth no longer will fond 
tbaproenm.

Coantv board of health 
voiad Mar. 6 to chans 92 for 
each iatmonizatioA, effoctive

$27,000 
top bid 

to rent 
141 A.
Walter Stockmaater. New 

Washington, was the highest 
bidder am<mg five for the 
rental for forming purpeeei 
of 101 acres at the aewer 
lagoon site and 40 at the 
water plant

Hi. bid of 927,000 for three 
years was accepted by vfl- 
lage council Thoreday night

The four othOT bidders were 
Thomae Alt New Waehing- 
too. $34340; CUude Oraky. 
Willard. $22360; Z & 8 
Panne. Plymouth. $16300; 
Ridiard Reber. Plymo^ 
who has had the prsvioue 
three year leaae, $15300.. 
three year kaae. $15300. and 
Marvin Tanner. Plymouth, 
$13300.

The winning bid works out 
that $66 an acre will be paid a 
year for the thrae year kaae.

R^mt, who foimad Urn 
land, paid $1300 for a thrae 
year leaae the last time 
around.

Grass fire 
at Meintires’ 
extinguished

Plymouth Fire del

of chikhen 
) the

dktrkt will ba done ai$6 a

called to the Mclnttre 
form in Springmill rond 
Friday about no<m.

A graos fire had elaTted 
and was quickly eubduid.

Ex-resident
arrested,
jailed

A former Plymouth reoi- 
dent Charles Gaepanc, 96, 
Mansfield, waa arreated by 
the state highway patrd ia 
Huron county on a charge et 
contempt of court He waa 
committed to the council jail 
Mar. 10 awaiting a new court 
appearance on Mar. 17.

The contempt derives from 
two charges of drunken 
driving and carrying a con
cealed weapon.

Sheriff has 
new number

New telephone ■aai 
her of the Hnron eonnty 
eherifrU66S-3SSS.

On Apr. 1«, the oU 
naniber. 968-SOM, wfll 
be eliminated from thn 
telephone eystem.

In one year, the pnh- 
lished nitemnte nenttber.

Ex-Plymouth fire chief, 
D. F. McDougal dies

Potmetiy fire chief hme, 
DnHnn F. McDoacal. 82, 111 
Sendneky etreet, died thme 
Thamdny evnoint at a 
len«ihy iUnesa 

Ha »ta bom Dtc. 6,1896, 
in Crawford oonnty and Uvod 
nnsl of hh Ufo bora Ho wne 
snMxd m ■ pinnber for 
many years and srrvad as a 
bote iaspectar for ths elaln 
after ba gava np hi* file chW 
tMsx.

Ha wu a mambar of Rich, 
land Lodie 201. FftAM.

He ia oorrivad by Us wifo, 
nee Ihebne WUbt; a sea, 
Jex.ee, Ooltewah, Tenn.; 
fear daacbfoia, Heinx now 
Mil. Wayne Oebeit, Ftym- 
oath; Pkeeaee, now Mra 
RMund Didnnaoa. Afple 
Ciath; Oeneva. now Hia. 
Donald SiUlb. Pw^ N. 
M„ and AUea, now Mn. John 
SUbach. Ctiolitot; 14 grand-

cfaildran and aevea gianP 
gtaaddiildian.

The Rava. Alan C. Pern 
and Riehaid R. DllMana 
eoadaetad tervioas Mhatay 
at UMO a aa ftan ■HfedI 
Paaenl bona. 8ImB». Ban 
lal waa in Mapfo Oi 
..■■tnry. New Haven aawn

to the OiTSeftt Day Advew 
UatcfomfoWMiaiftlW
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ODK initiatesKraizts 

researGb n 
Eioiiewitli 
flrtvelmrs

A 1*7» ahoB 
PlrawaUi High

ecOUoStato

19TO alumna
A 1978 aloama of Plym- 

ooth High achool hw bnn 
initiatod into B«ta Tan drda. 
Omicron Datta Kappa, a 

aodaty

New Havenite 
engaged 
to Pt Clintonite

I to ao to Earopa in the

Todd Krana, aoo oTIha 
nowa Kransaa, Shiloh-' 
Noraralk road, arlU parti- 
etpoto la the FFA worii 
eapaalaoca abroad pro-

Ba arlU be plaeed in 
agrlaaltiiral raaaarrh for 
three aumlha on ooa of 
BMm **»■»» 30 natfiy** 
participatinc in the ex
change procram oondnet- 
ad hr Fotore Farmera of

’ A aon waa bom Thnmday 
in WUlani Area ho^dtal to 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Bar 
natt

A aon, Nathan Pai 
bom Mar. 1 to Mr.

>aal, < 
and)

HU Yocetional adriaer 
U Keith Johnaon, inatme- 
tor in Fijramath High 
aehooL

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here're meiiu in Shil<A 
•chool cafeCerU for the week

Today. Meat'Cheeee pixza. 
green beans, bread and 
butter, fireeh fruit, milk;

TonKKTow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, chow mein xtood- 
les, strawberries and bana
nas , cookie, milk;

Monday Hot turkey eand- ______________
wich, puUto roonda. cbearry David Hermea, Mt Clemsna, 
cobbler, milk; kfkh. The mother is the

Toceday Oven fried chkk- daughter of the Robert Croys 
en, buttered com. Iwead and and a niece of Mrs. Glenn 
butter, fruit mi«, milk; Rrakes.

Wednesday Barbecued 
pork aandwidi, potatoes an A son, Charles Jacob, 
gratin, peach and pear shoes, weighing 9 lb.. 7Vi oca., was 
cookie, milk. bom Mar. U in Shelby

Hore’ro menia in Pijrm-
onth mfaool cnfoUrU for the „„ njunrfte^

whipprf poUtom, bottmd a, mnUmni grandmotiMr 
pcaii, bre^ and b^, ^ WilHmnt
pmchm and pw nullR FoUmt, Aahland, am tha

Tomorrow: Tana noodU patamal grandpamnta. eaaacroU, bread and batter, franaparanta.
carrot iticka, apricota, rat 
aina, milb;

Monday: inaagna, wax 
baana, bread and batter, 
eatery atick, cookte, milk;

Taeaday: Pork patty aand- 
wich, tweet potatoee, cola

Batrotbal of tbair daa^ 
tar, Sophia, to Jamaa M. 
Bergman, aon of Jamea E. 

at Bowling Groan State Bergman, Pt. CUntcn, ia 
anhrmaUy. annoancad by the Jonn

JanniUr Krana waa one of Gatiaa, New Haven.
11 stadanteoncampaachoa- Miaa Gata ia an alamna of 
en for tbia honor. She waa WQUid High acliool am- 
choaeninthaanaafacholai- pkqrad by Empim Dalioit 
ahip Tbia ia tha higheat Steal Co., Manafiald. 
honorary on the carnpna. Hm lianca U a gradaate of

» . Miss Krsns, dsughter of Terrs Technical college, 
Ifae Ibomaa Kraoma ia a jmr Fremont, employed by C<d- 
ior at Bowling Graen,maioi- ambU Gaa of Ohio, Inc., 
ing in madical technolteD'. Groan Springa.
She ia activa in othar claba 
inchidiiig tha BGSU Sqaam 
Dance dab, Univamity Acb 
ivitioa organixation, BGSU 
Med Tech dab. Alpha Lamb
da Delta, honor aoeiaty,
BGSU 4-H and Dorm coondL 

Sha baa alao been accepted 
into a aanior-yaar. 12 month' 
intemahip at Akron Child. 
ren'a boapital in Akron, 
wbaraahewill'
JaiyS.

m
a. 19
• Bar. J

WANTAD8SEUJ
WANTAOSSELU

Tba Bar. J. H. Wcath 
Faith E. Fox 
Jaanita Famwait 
Jerry DaaUna - 
EUan Parrigan • 
BaginalnwU

Mar. 20
OoagUaVniaon 
Jamaa Jaooba 
Pnal Laa StDodt 
Brian Soott CUbaaidt

McQuate-Se^ti,F 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike ^ 

Serving Plymouth — Shilott 
New Haven Area Sines 1925

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-1431 . ,

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

MabdCofe

Mar. 21 
Joan Daron 
Mm. Stavan Mariott 
WDiiam Adama 
Oiga Diniager 
DanaldE. Fidter 
MmAndJaeoba 
Mra. Larry Berbarick 
Tammy lemn Vica
I. Q. Vawterpool 
Mra. Jamaa St. Cbdi 
LociSnaHaaa

Mar. 22
Dalbatt Haodaraon 
LnciHandataon 
FraircU Oatbria 
PaalLaka 
David Jamp 
Robin Ada Conlay 
Rabacca Arm Pom 
Mn.RobtrtLawU 
LeaterSUdda 
David Gootri^ 
Rhonda Naalay

Mar. 23
J. Harold Caahman 
MaigaDaeraott 
ChailaaMaefc 
Daana WSaon 
WBUmnC-Shaaek

daw, pinaappte, milk;
Wadneaday: Macaroni and 

hambarger. cheeae coba, 
bread and batter, paait, 
cookie, milk.

library sets 
three films 
Tuesday

ChUdren'e film pn^rsm in 
Plymouth Branch library 
Toesdsy begins with “Han
sel and Gretel," an adapta
tion of the fairy tale about a 
brother and sister left in the 
forest by their wicked step- 
OAother. who come upon a 
cake and candy bouse owned 
by sn evil wit^

In the second movie, “The 
Emperor's New Clothes,” s 
vain emperor is swindled by 
wesvere who rnnkji him a 
new suit using what they 
claim is magic 

”A Firefly Named Torchy” 
is the story of s firefly who 
cannot twinkle, but flaahed 
so brightly that he disturbs 
other in^bitants of the 
wooda When Torchy visits 
the dty be is happy to tee all 
the flaahing lights.

The free movies begin st 10 
a. m. in the branch library at 
21 West Broadway.

HolE-iN-ThE-MiddUt
SANDALS 

Summer coolers. 
Spirited clothes 
and the sandals 

you’ll love for 
all sumnfer long. 

And best 
of all: 

ours are priced 
lower than others 

you’ve seen.
I greet summer 

. what a great 
summer price!

Ex-resadent 
returns hwne

Mm. Mookm Vu Wagaar 
laft Mimdaj moniiig te bar 
hmaa tai Dnvar, Cola, after 
•pandfoK Oma warka witb 
bir knthaplaJOTv, Iha WO- 
liwVaDHagBtra.wbBahar 
fofotr. Harry Ooibalb, WO- 
Mad. waa aarieaaly ID ia 
Vaiard Ama hoaptted.

Were You Quoted A Daily Rate?
Is Your Rate The Same At Month End?

.COMPAMEXTIIACWWOUcaa yOUSHOIIt QUAUTTCAlIt
30 Don at $W.OO (axoaipte oniy) 
PereonoHowndry 
Special DMe

:S:’
AlrMottreae 
AdwieslenPaa 
Mtac.

TOTAl MONTHLY Of AlCC % «

S900.00
-0-

X

I
£

)r<iwiocot<Mify<^ NtfffinoC0nmWoitk/Uk9 ToSm Yout 
Phono 935-6511

WIUARD QUALITY CAM
Taawaaarw Avanim . WlHord. Ohio 44090

Shari L. Einacl 
JaifRaddan 
Kimbaciy Arm Dama 
Rabaoca Jamataon 
bBcballaOiiay

Mac. 24
WbiboayJ.Bcigga 
Mm.TbaodomBoaa 
PowaU Holdatby 
Grrgocy A. Ryaa 
Mm.M.FateChriatimi 
Robert Poctnay 
Mm. Larry Bland 
Mia. Hated WilUbcd - 
Mra. Robert Hampton 
Jamas Laser 
StenteyRoas 
Mra PowaU Holdarby 
Tioa Wkkar

Mar.2S
Joyce Doonanwirtfa 
Fteddy Boxaid 
Earl Wiilfocd 
Steghanie Truman 
Tony Amatate 
JanstCaatls

" .4'-' '• -■

a;: All 
about 

town ..
If

Mr. and Mm. Ronald Me- m :
Vickarw«.hom.atafnmily .iSaSdW to 
din.»Mar.3for toamxmd STiSi^Uw“S.r3ito 
jnmv^oflhmrdaagtor, Madm.Atlica 
Ka^ ^ goaate warn Mm.
McVickrr-a parante, Mr. and

—--------- -- IStotoS =
day from a thma wadi viatt teSEf'

aynip.

Mis. Richard RoU and to 
thmr childran retumad Son-

Soaan Milter 
Tknnt Beverly

____s
^ of tha Jamaa O *rnrnfT.

Ss.- “

Mr. and Mra Sahratom J. 
Glorioso warn Sunday gmate 
of tbate daoghter and aon-in-

77/.>#1T4

%\ !ini W

Po9»er Streak 78
D78-U lit$ some models
of Century, Re^ Mahbo.
Nova Voiare. CuiiSM te 
Mans Grand Prm, Pecer, 
Hornet. Gremlin, Aspen. 
Chauenger. Zepnyr Mon
arch. Comet

SAVE OR__
WHtTE«IAU.S.T0«

Power Strert 78
P78-t5 hta some models 
Sabre. Cordoba, te Bstm

9a. Fury. Fmtwi. Cateimt

’m
MODERN TIRE MART

67 N. Gamble Ph.3IZ41K

SAVE % SAVE % SAVE%

$237,000.00
MANUFACTURER’S

BUY QUT SALE
ALL INVENTORY 

>&v»\PUHCHASEDTO SELL

>

C-.

l^OFF
^SOFAS-CHAIRS-LOVESEATS 
^ RECUNERS-ALL WOOD BED- 

ROOMS AND DINING ROOMS 
S DINETIES43HINAS-CHEST8- 

TABLES-DRESSERS 
MIRRORS-ROCKERS-ETC. 

IROPRACTI 

BEDDING
TRAILER 5 Twin - Full - Queen - King

AND SAVE 50% OF
Delivery Avallable^^VsVV^<vv»foBV ’VVVV VI 

5? MONDAY throo^ FlUDAY 10--9

/ BRAND NAME 

/ FURNITURE 
^ WAREHOUSE

BRING YOU 
TRUCK OR

VISA 
MASTER 
[CHARGE

Temw 
AvaUable

1600 W. 4th St., Rear
---------- ^

Mauiafileld, Ohio
SAVE Yi SAVE % SAVE yk 4
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Shiloh singers to perform here
8p«o« family. Shiloh. Wedneaday at 7:30 p. m. 

will ting during mid-week Men's choir and yosth 
Lenten eervicee in First band will perform daring the 
United Preebyterian charch service Apr. 1 at 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Jalian Taggart 
will preach on ‘*Queations 
Jerae Asked".

Eighty attended the poi-

lock on Mar. 4. The Avilloe 
song on Mar. 11. Vivian 
Stevens. Willard, sang lost 
night.

* iMtheraiu... *
Mt Hope Lntheran church 

at will conduct mid
week Lenten eervicee Wed- 
need aye at 6:30 p. m., when a 
■OOP 1^ aalod supper will be 
served. The Rev. Pauline 
Atkins win conduct services 
at 7:30 p. m.

High school teacher 

sets Aug. 8 to wed 

Bradley C. Ream

12th graders 
to hear O’Grady

Miss Anita Long, teacher 
in Plymouth High school, 
bos chosen Aug. 8 to be 
married in the Baptiet 
church at Wurtlond, Ky.. her 
home town, to firadiey Cioik 
Ream, eon of the Byron E. 
Reams, 116 Sandusky street, 
her parents, the Edgar 
Lcmge, Wurtlsmd, announce.

She te a graduate of Green
up County High school, 
Greenup, Ky., and of More-

head State onivereity. More- 
heed, Ky. She teaches read
ing.

Her fiance, an alumnus of 
Plymouth High school, 
where he wee an outstand
ing baeketbaU player, and of 
Eastern Kentucky univer 
eity, Richmond, Ky.. is a 
work assessment evaluator 
in Pioneer Joint Vocatioiial

Twelfth graders of Plym
outh High school will gather 
for the 10th annual Richland 
County Board of Education 
sponsored Youth Govern
ment day at Ashland ooUsge 
Tuesday.

Eugene “Pete" O'Grmly. a 
Columbus government and 
public relations consultant, 
will keynote the day’s even ta. 
O’Grady eat with the caM- 
neCa of two Ohio govemon. 
Hia resume includee hie 
serving as director of the 
Ohio Department of Com
merce end the 0|do Depart
ment of Highway Safety; at

mv
4'

yA
FWI-Hme granny, 

part-tune cop.
My name's Moaruff, the Crime Dog. And that's 

Mlml Marth up there. She’s a volunteer crime fighter 
-makes crime prevention a part of her d^. IfMlnu 

sees something auspicious, she reports It. Kist 
So the cops can act. Phst 

There are over 100 other folks like her, who 
make up the Eyes and Ears Patrol In Hartford, 

Connecticut. There are groups like this all over the 
country, working together to help prevent cidme. 

Find out what you and your community can do 
Write to: McGrufT

Crime Prevention Coalition 
' 80x6600

BockvUle, Maryland 20860
Andl^p...

TUCEABITEOIITOFUnME

man of tb. State Dmoentie 
ExKtitiv, committMa of tb. 
V.hkl« Equipotent SidMx 
Conuniuion, th. Abmicnn 
AModalion of Motor Vrfii- 
clw AdminlMtetoi. ud tb. 
IntmUte OU Coopwt com- 
mlMion. In widition to bMng 
a Colnmbn. (ov.rnm.nt 
oonaultent, O'Grady waa tb. 
campaisn manager acaiiut 
Iwote 4, 6. 6 and 7 in 1976, 
tb. graia root, fiald dirwdor 
of tb. Bottle Otipoute atete 
wid. eamp.ign in 1979, uid 
mow tMoitly in th. anti- 
im. 2 fiefat Ovn tb. put 20 
yura, h. hu been iavolvMl 
in Mvenl prwidntial. eena- 
tori.l and (<ib.rn.tori.l 
campaign., u wdl u. wi 
intamalional labor lo^n- 
Miip cnmpMgn and a cam
paign againW th. mCTgw of 
tb. preunt Pun Central 
railroad.

DeMolays set 
pantry sale 
here today

Independence Chapter, 
Order of DeMotay. obsCTvee 
International DeMolay wedt 
this week.

On Sunday members wor
shipped in a body in First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

On Monday they went to 
Crestline to attend the meet
ing of Crestline chapto’.

On Tuesday they observed 
Education day.

Yesterday they honored 
master Moeona and senior 
DeMolays with a spaghetti 
dinner.

Today they will conduct 
the annual pantry sale, 
proceeds of which will be 
applied to the annual Easter 

rroU.

w ■'•'-■•“'S'
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Singers
Harvey and Judy Yocum, Tiffin, goapel 

singers, will appear Apr. 1 at 7:30 p. m. in 
Plymouth Unit^ Methodist church.

A free will offering will be taken.

All 
about 

town . . .
Mr. and Mrs Thomas F. 

Root attended the funeral of 
P.I. Van Brunt Mar. 11 in 
Toronto. He was superin
tendent of the Plymouth 
echooU in the 1940's.

Mr. and Mre. David H. 
Bachrach. Oakland. Cal., 
visited her mother. Mrs. 
Golds Priest, end Mre. Rob
ert I. Bachrach last week.

**later.y they wui gc to Pin swardcd
Cincinnati to attend the tri- 
state initiation with Ken- 

icky and Indiana.
On Sunday they will wor- 
up in a body in Unit^ship in a body 

Methodist church.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

A Plymouth high school 
girl. Mary Ellen Pugh, 
daughter o5 the Roger Pughs. 
Shelby route 1. is the recipi
ent of a gold pin in the good 
citizen! contest sponsored by 
Sally DeForest Chapter. 
DAR

The pin was awarded at 
the annual tea Mar. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Fidler 
were among the audience 
Sunday of the Town and 
Country Players. Norwalk, 
who presented, “Oklahoma”.

The Gerald Forups, Mans
field, were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Judaon A. Morn-

Martin McKenzie, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry McKen
zie. will be home this week
end firom Wilmington col
lege, Wilmington, and plans 
to continue hia studies at the 
Mansfield campus. OSU, 
until he recovers his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
spent Ssturday with their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Charles Coders. West Unity.

then drove to Celina to spend 
Sunday with their other 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Smith.

Guests of Mr. and Mre. 
LoweU E. Keith last week 
were Mr. and Mre. Albert 
Keith. Wellington; Mre. Dor
othy Chamberlain. Ashland; 
Mr. and Mre. Wayne Keith. 
Cleveland: Mr and Mre. 
Leonard Smith, Willard; 
Mre. Henrietta Miller. Shi
loh and The Re*., Lindow 
Koop, Shelby Their daugh
ter. Mrs Ruth Clem. New
ark. spent the weekend with 
them

Plymoutli Cub Scouts will 
have a Rock-A-Thon Mar. 281 
from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m. in 
Ehret Parsel Post 447. Amoi- 
can Legion.

There will also be a bake 
sale during the day.

LAST 3 DAYS 

GET BACK 

$617 TO $1769.
MERCURY LETS YOU BUY, LEASE OR 
ORDER THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE 

THROUGH MARCH 21
MODEL EASE PRICE GET BACK K)%

Capri 3^Dr. $6,745 ♦675F Capri OS 3-Dr. $6,927 ♦693

Zephyr 2-Dr. $6,153 ♦617
Zephyr 4-Dr. $6,282 ♦629
Zep^T Z-7 $6311 ♦632F Zephyr Wagcxi $6,577 ♦658

Collar 2-Dr. $6535 ♦654
Cougar 2-Dr. QS $6906 ♦691
Cougar 4-Dr. $6,694 ♦670
Cougar 4-Dr. Q5 $7,065 ♦707
Cougar 4-Dr. L5 $7,666 ♦767

Cougar XR-7 2-Dr. $8,005 ♦801
Cou^r XR-7QS $8,325 ♦833
Cougar XR-7 LS $8720 ♦872

Cy Reed Mercury Ford Sales
Route 224 East, Willard
Your Hometown Dealer
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5 What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Reception 
to honor 
Brotherses

25 rmn «go, 1966 
Haldoa 8. CUrk, 51. N«w 

H«y«o carpnt«. dtod «t 
WObmi

Onm riA> parkinf mwm o«6- 
crad for Sand uky and Plyin* 
o«lh atreata.

Mfs. Jacob Myara, 86. diad 
at bar hooia. 213 Tnu atraet 

Nida Stroap waa "■"***» 
dalafata to tha annual Qiria* 
Stata ancampinant 

Plyraoath’a band, 63 piacaa 
atroQt, won a aaoond aoper* 
tor ratine in tba Ohio Maaic 
Edocatora' contaat 

Eva Dick was namad praai- 
dknt by Shiloh PaU 4*H clnb.

Carol J. WiU waa anmad 
to Pvt Kermit Nobla.

30 yeara a«o. 1661
Latherana callad tba Rav. 

John H. Worth, aaaiatant 
paator of Zion Lotbaran 
church. Wooatar.

New uniforma, coating 
$3,000 ware bought for tha 
band by tha Band Mothara* 
dub.

Father of Mrs. Marvin 
Courthght, Archie E. Bariar. 
72. died at Ldpaic.

Bill Haaa, Ohio univerai^ 
football coach, waa choaan to 
addreaa the annual athletic 
banquet

Annetta Dawaon waa prin* 
cipal ddagata. WalUa Ann 
Hamly alternate of Garratt- 
Riaat Poat 503. American 
L^on. Shiloh, to tha 
Giria’ Stata mcampmant 

Charlea E. Ramaey. a 
freahman in Wittenberg uni- 
varaity. Springfield, waa 
initiate Phi Gamma 
Ddta fraternity.

16 yearn a^ 1966
Five pupila in Plymouth 

High achool made 4.0 grades: 
Jody Blankenship. 12th 
gra^ Janeane Cunning
ham and Deborah Dawaon, 
11th grade; Betty Lucas and 
Cathy Moore. 10th grade.

Frank Cramer’s bouae in 
Cheesman road was de
stroyed by fire.
B^ Hunter spelled 

**tMge" and “medicinal’' to 
win the apdhng champion- 
•hip in Shiloh Junior High 
aehMl.

Mrs. Kenneth Baker, 24.51 
Trax atraet waa injured in a 
oolhaion in Mansfield.

David Trout Class of 1967. 
waa elected praaidant by 
Plymouth Future Farmers of 
Amarica.

A. Ray Einael waa nmwwi^ 
sdminiatrative officer by 
City National bank. Colum
bus.

Orly L. Anatuti. 82. Shi
loh. <h«l at Sbalby 

Jane M. Kaylor waa wad in 
Ml Hope Lutheran choich, 
Shiloh, to Donald Euceno 
Kuehilng.

10 yean rngo, 1071 
J. PKillipa Moore aril] run 

for clerk'treaaurer.
Brother of Mra. Kenneth v. 

Myera, Donald A DeVoe.53, 
died at Portland. Me.

Corp George W Cheea- 
man, USMC, waa aaaignad to 
the Marine Corpa Air atatioo. 
Cherry PoinL N. C 

Sia pupila m Plymouth 
High achool were choaen to 
go to Giria' Stata by the 
auiiliariea of Ehret-Pand 
Poat 447 and Garrett-Rieat 
Poet 603, American Legion. 
Theae were Maurene Kenne 
dy. Deborah Jacoba and

Preabytarian church to Tra
cy U Hahtick. Fremont

David Pugh waa aiatad 
pcaudant of Plymonth FFA.

Coot to opmato Mary Fnlo 
Park Pool, Inc, in 1971: 
$10,401.

Al&ad ParUnaoQ 4th won 
the annual Cub Scout Pine 
wood dorby and noaiTed a
watch.

Mary Kay McMahon, 22, 
Prmport L. L, N. Y, waa 
critically injund in a coOi- 
•ton at Rontaa 603 and 13 in

right aUarnataa, repceaant- 
ing Ehnt-Pamal Poat 447. 
Amatiean Letdon, and Wil- 
Bam Sutter, Gerald Strong 
and JiO Von Stain, minci- 
pab, and Jamaa Panona, 
Hawthy Lawk, and Cindy 
Faulkner, ahacnatea, rapew 
tenting OairuM-Hlaa Poat 

Amatiean Lagion, Shi-

wiaatliiig wan namad 
MVPe.

A 466,000 fire damaged the 
maehinaahopofBlnwrWalk- 
er in Route 6031Vi milaaaaat 
of Shiloh.

803.
loh.

>t^iiroute to tho Hahrick-Paddodt 
wadding here.

Five yoara ago, I970 
Charlea Badar. 88. former 

ly of Plymouth, diod at 
Norwalk.

Six pupila wen choaan to 
go to ^ya'and Giria’Statei. 
Theae were Stavan Shuty, 
Patty Thornabatiy and Dab- 
bia DaWitt prindpala, and 
Robert M. Davia, Peggy 
Thoraaberry and Jody Court-

Mm. Ray Diningermariud 
her 80th anniveiatry.

Maynard J. Coon, 68, 
fbnnar exacutiva bead of 
Plymouth ochoola, now aa- 
porintandent of Madiion 
tcboola, will ntin in Juno.

Thirty-fiva man-houn 
were cut from the poat office 
nattam her,

Hobart V. Akan, Bapoh- 
liran, and Adam L. Mumaa, 
Damociat aon^t to ba Bich- 
landcounty

E. Baaid and 
Laurel Kathryn Short wore 
marriod at Colambaa.

Brad Turaon in baakat- 
ball and Porraat Dent in

Rhonda Slone, prindpala, 
and Sharon Danhoff, Paula 
Poatema and Nancy Swind.
alternatea.

Miaa Suzanne E. Paddock 
waa married in Firat United

Sir
Thare ia a book pubhahod 

reentty by tha Rav. Jatiy 
Palwell. Hia "Old Tima 
Goapal Hour” ia a Na 1 
rahgioaa TV ayndication in 
tha top religiona pengraaM 
daily. Everyone in AaMticB 
that ia concerned with our 
boritaga ahonld road it Hia 
book’s litJe ia ’TJatan Arnari- 
ca".

Ha haa tho doctorato de> 
groa baaida beinf ^ain "lav- 
erand" and aavaral dagraaa in 
education. Ha haa boan in 
Cambodia and aaveral other 
countriaa ruled by tha Com- 
muniata and taOa of tha 
poo^m’aofbringa and other

Ihadtfaottgfatthasaatroei- 
tim had barn ahoHahadMnfa 
Ruaau has baooma U. a S. B.

Me starts with the atata of 
oar nation following tha 
Revolathmaiy war. Paw oth
er countriaa anioy tha privi- 
lagaa tht Americana anioy 
and don’t really appnciala. 
So it baboovao every rad- 
bloodad American to slop, 
look and Uatan. With tha 
election of Praaidant Baagan 
soma paopla an aba^ 
critteixing him. "As Boma 
waa not boilt in a day" ia a 
vary oU adage and i babavs if 
our Lord and Saviour Jasua 
Christ wana parmittsd to 
come down to earth. He 
would alao be taken to task.

Praaidant Baagan haa al
ready atartad to fttlfUl hia 
promiaas if ha wars alactad. 
Welfare radpianU where the 
diahnnest enjoy the privi
leges of the honest that have 
to auOar will bd entinly

Sinesrdy.
Donna RnsseU

Legion sets 
party 
at Shiloh

Garrctt-RiMt Poat 503. 
American Lecion. will atag* 
a birthday party and awarda 
night Saturday, with cock- 
tailaatSp. m.anddinnarat6

Feiferata 
dcathrdclyiag act.

Leamhok
PutWo. Colorado■5iSr“-

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rasHmare. A$kmy 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. aubecribe youreeM, 
from 3 morTths a! $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Juat can loM free:

800-225-709Q

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our program, callad Eldar Kaap, 
is apaclally datignad day-care aervica 
providiag plaaaant aurroundings. 
plannad aclivHiaa and a tatty mid-day 
maai. Il'a plannad for Iha alderly 
whanaver you or tha lamMy must ba 
away for briat parloda. To laarn 
more about this unuaual concept of 
day cara, call or write 
ELDER KEEP loldar.

maaae auauiv eaaa taaiawa < 
nt MW anaat. wiBM, am 4 

iiarmasMi

Quality Cana

YOUR
SAVINGS

SPOT

mKMSO’S

IRTiTlTiT:
myiiTT

PICKUP SALE
F-IOO^Tm 

8 FL Bed Equipped With
6 eyitoder •nglner owt©. iron*- 
miesion. power etwefioe • 

Ifoyp. 
*port

whssi covert, whosi Itp me^d- 
■pfiH.lrool bump-

S rodiel WSW tirot 
»*l covert, wheel Itp < 
I, chro* 
detuue Etiplorer

terior plut Eaploref pockeee.

CUmkwMtlmMni g atOMk Nhr d 
inwtWct.

JUST *6888
Over 25 Truck, VoniS 
BrotKot ro Choose From.

it

FORD ESCORT 
&

MERCURY LYNX
Front Wheel Drive

AVAILABLE FOR 
DELIVERY

THE BIG 
10 + 10 
REBATE

P4owfhrow9hJMorch3}«t Ford

AJ Motto win olto BEBATE TO 
YOU 10% Of TM€ TOTAL Of 
TIQNSonooy

l«tl Mui(e«>«. Capri. Fair 
mont. Zaphyr. Couw. Gtpn- 
ada. ThuAdarblrd. and XI7.

AppAad le cart in stock Oft 
wa wW erdar ftia car al yowr

ACT NOW. UffiHad tkm onb 
a»

orafcaK.iiwtwM.9ii
sa.«ft4

oavM^eifto

ALROSSO
FmFKURmr

Marriad Mar. 33, 1946, in 
Pirat Lutheran church. Shri- 
by, Mr. and Mra. Robert W. 
Brothen, Norwalk, will ba 
guaata of honor at open house 
at 16 Hickory atraet than 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p m.

She ia Iha former Audrey 
M. Stotts of Plymontii ronta 
1.

’Hieir daughter, Miu. Lin
da Kite, will be hoeteee.

The Brothereee hope that 
gifla will not be lent

ho4^ Sunday and Mrs. 
Boger Camahgn waa 
taaaad at WiUgni Sunday.

+
Keep Red Qu85

HONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR 

SOUND 

INVESTMENT
2)iYEAR

Compounded Monthly

1175%_
■ Mu March 12 through
■ ■ ■ March 26,1981

• AMW.ftTBBTim 
............ ......

19 40%
BTBniEIBI

The rote ovodobie for new carlificota, chonges os 
Iha fint day of aodi month. Them carilficote w« 
compound monthly ond only $1,000 i, raquirod for

TODAY'S AMONTN 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

12.34%

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

BunRsr
H 4

Shelby

SAVE A
GREAT

20%
During Our 

Anniversary Sale 
On Every Item 
In The Store

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SAVE 20%

On All Dresses - Slacks 
Coats - Sportswear 

Swim Suits - Lingerie 
Robes - Hosiery 

Billfolds - Girdles - Bras

Yard Goods - Notions 
Patterns

Latch Hook Rugs & Yams 
Sunset Stitchery 

Embroidered Goods

■ir<'

Sheets - Towels 
Bedspr^ds - Curtains

U*e your MaatorChourge and VlPa Ca^ 
for inat$uit credit.

Open Wednesday till 5:30 p. a$.

4



Consider those Down Unden 
they're thick with crocs!
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^ Moorman 
ousted 
in Class A

By AUNT UZ
If you think living in Ohio 

i« doll, jnat be thankful yoo 
do live here.

The dtizene of Darwin« 
Auetralia, are not having one 
dull moment.

Crocodilee are keeping 
them alert, hopping arcHUuL

It eeeme that they are 
ovtpopalating people and 
mov^ in. Tb^ ahow up at 
picnka, go «dler ewimmeie, 
and like to lounge on diving 
boards to eon themaelvea.

And like ua, Anetralia haa

eome etrong reguiatione 
about what animal can be 
diapoeed ot Crocodilee are 
considered a threatened epe- 
ciea.

Because the ekina are 
mariwtable in i^aces like 
Japan and Hong Kong, 
enterpzieingpe^eareetart- 
ing 'Tarma'’ to raise them for 

shoes and podtat- 
books. Bdts, too.

This is where ths catch is. 
' Those raised in captivity can 

be disposed of, but those that 
are walking around nice

hasd
has 1

Ptymondi’s entrant in 
J tha Ohio Claaa A wrestling 

championahipe at Columbus 
over the weekend was ousted 
in his first bout 

Dale Moorman, grappling 
at 119 pounds, was deffMted 
by Craig Ferguson, C aid well, 
who was undefeated prior to 
this boot, 14 to 0. Moorman 
doaea his Anal season with a 
fine 37-and-7 mark.

Will five join 
four-school BFVC? 

Invitations sent

6th ^rade 
In finals 
nf tourney

• that lad toe
Boning of Plymouth police 
marked the victory of sixth 
grade Vikings over Madison, 
31 to 28. Saturday.

Steve Hall scored 18 poinU 
CortheVikee.

The Vikea wiU play for the 
ehampionabip tomorrow at 7 
p.m.

-Plymouth won the win
ners' bracket by whipping 
Mansfiald Christian, 61 to 
22. Hall. Doug Bamd and 
Bandy Pagg had 10 apiece 
for the Vikee. whose eeaeon 
record is now 20-snd-0.

Plymouth trimmed Aah- 
land in the PrieiMily HouMi 
tourney. 63 to 25. Hall getting 
16 and BanMl 10.

In what may he an effort to 
force the hand of the Fire- 
land# conforence. Black Foih 
Valley conference on Feb. 11 
invit^ four Firelande 
echoole to join it, together 
with Hilledale of the Wayne 
County league.

Hilledale wae a member of 
the Firelande corrference 
through 1968.

The four echoole are Sooth 
Central, Mapleton, New Lon
don and Black River.

James Sertell. prindpal of 
Locae High school and presi
dent of the BFVC, said 
Thare is interest from the 
echoole in joining our league. 
We have good vibee, we’ve 
gotten a positive feedback 
from these echoole. I’d like to 
ttnphasue that we don’t 
have any formal commit
ment frxHn the five echoole. I 
do feel, however, that we 
should get a *yee’ or *no’ from 
the echoole we invited in the 
next two wedte."

Formal IcCtere of invitation 
were eent to the five superin
tendent Mar. 11.

South Central. Black Riv- 
er. Mapleton and Hilledale 
eent representativee to the 
Mar. 11 meeting at Lom«. 
New London did not

’The Firelande conference 
invited Plymouth and Greet 
view, both members of the 
BFVC. to file formal applica-

tkms to join the eight-team 
leagua. A meeting was acbed- 
ulad yesterday to discuss the 
applications.

HEART
• potato

heartFUND
Only the
Newspapey^ ;

j. tw. can tram ywir dog to 
"go felclt." tt’s .oftti the troutte, 
tor tbemtefestmg things you 
rtad make you a more 
conversant and interesting 
person. The informed reair IS 
the nartspaper reader.

TheBookThat 

Rit Rieblo, 

Colorado 

On The Map.
For years Pueblo remained uncharted 

and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 

Pueblo is the city that sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It's the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets. 

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own copy of the Consumer Informa
tion Catalog, me new edition lists over 200 
helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 
help with—money mana^ment, car care, 
housing hints, growing gardens, food factSy 
All kinds of useful consumer information 
you can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us 
your name and address on a postcard. 
Write:

WHSUMeRINFORMfimN
FU£BlO,CXHDRAD08i009

iMighborboocU threufnfng 
•very OM in eight 

It ic kind of a omiy world,
y««7

Apd right here in our own 
country the Secret Servico 

diocovered that inflation 
hit thoae happy paopla 

wi)o print thair own nxmay.
In tha paat a nioa locddng 

$10 or $20 biU waa aoma- 
but now they ara

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond
4

finding tha price haa gone up 
to more $60 and $100 billa 
being pawned off.

If you are not among the 
lucky onaa to have each billa 
and muat eye a •mailer one. 
than try thia veraion of tha 
old houaewifa'a atandby, 
meat loaf.

Purchaae two pounda of 
ground beef and a package of 
•harp Cheddar cheeae ao you 
have a cup. The reet you 
ahould have in your cup
board#. You newl a half cop 
of bread crumba, a fourth of a 
cap of chopped onion, two 
eggs, a ehredded carrot and a 
half cup of Thouaand 
dreaaing.

Mix it all op and bake at 
about 350.

What goee with thia very 
nicely for familiea with

.ti

./'J

hungry kidaiaaSw 
diah called Roati.

B<nl the potatoea. drain 
them and peel, then ahred 
them. Sprinkle a little aalt on 
than, then Ining out your 
beat frying pan. pot aome 
ahortening in it, then the 
potatoea. A tittle bit of cot up 
onion adda to it all.

Cook away, and yoo Have a 
real international treat 
which ia oaually called 
TM>me friea” here.

Yeara ago I aomehow 
learned that the ordinary 
things we take for granted 
on our dinner table are 
univeraal but do have differ
ent namaa. What it really 
adda up to ia that you can 
invite guceta and say we are 
having such and such which 
ia really special and they fall 
for it, only to find it can be the 
same beef etew they grew up

What hae really foxed me 
up i# the new aanerbraten 
recipe which 1 have found. It 
ia definitely German, but 
cornea from a reetaorant in 
Weet Virginia. It ia marinat
ing now, and if as good as it 
amelia, it will be printed.

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrttSCT

Beyourownkeepei:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is 
remind you to take time to be safe. 
If you want to be your brother’s 
keeper, start with yourself.

Hational^ 
s Safety 
^ CouncO ^
H" U you don't UkoU you don't Uko 

tkinkin# obonl snfo 
tklak whom ren d k

ST""'-.

AremtoderfrumtlwWMleBMagefe»Oounett.Aa<u fubUo eeretee erunatenttau. Ov ofOy goulle # eiJMr
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
i-
S A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

rbocxuLi Organs with“Colw- 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohler it CampbeU 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea ao«th of 
Attica. t£c

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat
ing aarvke. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O., TeL Leonard 
Fanner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR P.E. HAVEl^ 
>PT0METR1ST 

Glaaeea and Hard i 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra
Monday. TMeday and FMday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WedcMKlay 8 am to 5c30 pm.

and 7 to 9 pm. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 

Tel 687-6TO1 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Tell 'em yon saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymonth'a first and b«
FOR SALE: 46 aoas «noc- 
CQpiad land. Plymouth Local 
School diatrict $14,804 Tel 
753-1911. « tfc

WANTED: Farm land to 
rant Tel 493-3404. Wattar 
Stochxoaatar. I9c

Furnace tune-up $27A0. 
dean, adjust safety teat 
Muhi-fhal haatang. Plomlh 
ing/Elec. service. 160687- 
0685. 29A12.19.26.5p

FOR SALE: 1972 Lark 30 ft 
trailer, axcallant oonditioo. 
419^7-1392. 12.19P

SPRING HAS SPRUNG. Wa 
are now taking raeervationa 
fw seasonal a^ daily camp 
ing. Also reuniona, apadal 
groupa and rabina Watar, 

> Wagon 
6686

aUctric . 
Wbaal C

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at Tbs 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
priom you can afford tfc
WATCH and jewehy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
•udng. ring prong rebuilding. 
AH your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’e 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard Td. 933A421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sires, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. Tlie an
swer to keeping your car in 

liape for oafe driving.

WDsai campgrouDo. uooo 
Bake Rd. Shaiby. 0.414347- 
1392. 12.19.26A9P
EXPERIENCED bouaa 
paintara filling aommar 
schadule. intarior or axtarior. 
Frae eatimatea. 687-2522 or 
687-6611 after 4 p m.
______________ I2.19.26.5p
FOR SALE: Owner will help 

Bi-level bouse, three 
beditKHDa. kitchmi with ap 
plianoea. dining romn. living 
room, family room, two 
baths. Carpet indudad Nice 
location, Willow Circle. 
Plymouth. Tel Shelby 347- 
1848. I9.26.lp

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given diat 

effactive April 1.1981. First 
Buckeye Bank N. A wiU 
increase the charge for per
sonal checking accounts. Not 
Safficient Funds checks.

APPUANCK 
CENTKR . 

Ut-neral Electric 
and.

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (lardner, Inc.

Ab’» Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44S54

TeL 492-2328

year, is 
socpanding and hga openingt 
tor mtatgm and dMOn 
Party plan exparianca halp 
tot GuaimntaMl toya and
(UU.NoeaahinvaatnMnt.no 
coUactin(, daUvating. Car 
and phona naeaaaary. Call 
ooUact, Carol Day. SlS-tw:
^______________ 19.agp
NBW LISTING - LOW 
PRICE - No sign on thia 
large four badrwn home in 
Shiloh yet Good prospect for 
two apartments. Just a shade 
over $20,000. Owner wants to 
mcva closer to work.
NEW USTTNO: A lot oJ 
Imuas for just under $10,000.

Two bedrooms up, four rooms 
and bath down. Alumioum 
aiding. On Urge lot in Plym- 
ontA
VERY NICE LARGE 
HOME IN SHILOH: Poor or 
fiw bedrooma. Natural gaa 
baat Some inaalation. 
Large, modem Idtchan. AU 
Saaaona Real EaUUAaaod- 
ataa. Howard R. Zarkle, 
brokar. 687-T791, 687-6824, 
93b0498.93&-1622. 26p

TRENCHING and baekboa 
Mwica. TkL (87-7063. 836- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gragg

Mfoccm't fowailwlt. I

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Why leave home when you can phone sodsd seairfty.

New Classified Bates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 50

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 60

Cirpati
(Domeo, Armstrong,
A Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiatSICustom Colors)

Varaiib t Stain 
Dry Wall Predacts

Contractors’ Prices
lows CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

+
Keep Red Ooss 

readji

good shape fo 
Tal. 687-0551

F
from $8 par check to $10 par 
dback and Aw businaaa ebb
ing accounts from $10 ; 
check to $12 par thittk.

par
19c

-24.99 VP

Rama 224 - New Hsvsb, OUs 448S0

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 43874 

Notka ia bsraby givm, 
that Andiey E. BaVier. R. D. 
1, Fennar Road, Plymonth, 
Ohio, baa been duly appoint- 
ad and qnaHfisd aa esaentrix 
in tba eatata of Raymond J. 
BaVier deceased late of 
Plymoath. Richland Coonty, 
Ohio.
Date March 9.1981 

Richard B1 CbriatianaRi, 
Jadga, Coart of Common 
Plaaa, Probate Division. 
Bb-hl.nd County, Ohio

12,19,28c

FOB SALE; In Plymoath, 7 
noma and bath, basement, 
new aewer, gaa toned air 
hast, 60 X 188 lot. Newly 
wired. Remod.lml utility 
room. Ben Franklin Uove. 
Nice garden area. 316,600. 
TeL 687-9756. 19^6p

Sf«tw3-24.nsp

■gttariM-42BS.M.*S«

Mgffltn $12.95 f 
OttpkxM 

1fts4079cgt.

MnHm$2.49

«rntan$L99

«(l9Utan«|S
9Miwistw-79c

rMiatar-99c

HICKS 9 MARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Best time to call: before 11, after 2)

' Chocolate Coatings 
HsTdiagar-s Caka a Caa4y SappUas 

Rote 108, New Washl—tesi. 0„ TeL 4W-aS>7 
MUk eboeolate; senl-darfc. 10 colon

Caady ssoUa aad aeeseaoriM 
CoaipIeU caka deeomlBC atl eatlF aappUas.

19J64C

JUST LISTED - 168 ACRES 
S-69 Farming time is here, this farm has 100 
tillable acree, 27 acree woods, large pond 
and equipment included. Alao has 2-atoiy 
farm home. Machine shed with woiiuhop 
and bank bam. Ownor will aaaiat financing. 
Crestview achoola. Call now! Joyce Baraee, 
347-6404.
RANCH -1 ACRE
S-1 A great family home aituated on 1 acre 
mA Fully carpeted living room with 
woodbuming fir^lace, kitchen with dining 
area, 4 bedrooma. Attached garage. 
Plymouth achoola. $38,600. Joyce Bamea, 
347-8404.

WANT AOS sell; 
WANT ADS SELU

HICKS S MARTIN 
TIRE CENTER

CiTMrNlakiNBraMlwav 
342-2IN 347-1386

Can You 

Spare

REMINGTON
N. Broadway_ _

suDiwna

PRINTINGTUts - Fnpne.
STAT/otegr

BUSAeSSfORMS
cotmm tawoD

ShdbyPrirtiig

Steak Supper 
Saturday, March 21 

6 to 8 p.m.
$6 Complete

T-Bone & Porterhouse, baked 
potato, salad, bread & beverage 

Reservations Required 
TeL 687-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

Trux St. Plymouth, O.

RBCONDITIONKD AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size waehen, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic waehen 
$106 and up

9 Clothes dryer* $95 and op 
4 30* Electric range# 

>130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and ue 
16CoMoloolorTVe 

$120 and up
3 Tabla model color TVe 

$160 and op
. 4ConaolBft WTVe 

$70 and \$70 and op 
t ConM eteew $100 

1 Sitxm record changer $2S 
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

wniard. Ohio

I-

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 368 Willow Dr., Plymouth 

TeL 687-5484
W« hav. mnpwtiss in PlysMBth, CsIstyviUs, Shslby and

Ws an I *8000 on many of thssa.
Can as to list if yon ata planning to tJL Onr salts 

aaanriatia an tnxioat to ha^ yw wkfa ynar nal satata 
atada. Call any ana of tha toBowfaw

aLsaWaUur. J. HsgMd CaahipHb
687-3461 

Sarah Hmtoii.
867-6116 

John Bokhwon, 
687-atn 

HamhalBhwt.
936-lFIS

Virginia McKown, 
843-3111

M7-470S 
Norma Koaaa. 

687-8382
Rath Hawk, Manag 

687-6484 
PaalNawcoma, 

836-1988 
Lynn Caahman. 

347-1349

Paoliae Condon — Broker

5li:U.BfcLTtO RAOIALS

m
■dJz-mmTii. 
KiiU-s«a»g:

LR78 15 {

FAST FREE MOUNTING
WeTrwhRssWW

LaXL2004PlYBIACKWALLS
Reg. 
Each I SALE

WTTWFBMJJI KtEDaaaEI 
■->;:5 FKitbS

li!g
WMITEWAilt *3"«nwwrtkt

342-2S06

That’s a goodly sum 
to start a small 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT - 

and then — 
WATCH IT GROW

Ask us about the details

A SiihsidkiTy oi Tedsdo Tiusicotp, Inc..
OFFICESi
WIIXAR0-440RTH PAIRPIELO-ORKBNWICa-PLyHOVm

MEMBER FDIC 
kskanktottlttlillkc 

OPEN ALL DA V SATtmOAlr



The Voice of The Advertiser —
Does it matter?

Does it really matter so much which 
teams furnish competition for the boys 
and girls of Plymouth High school, so 
long as that competition is fair to both 
aides and funds itself?

^ No, it does not really matter so much.
I;: Players of Western Reserve, St. Paul’s,
I New London, Black River, South Central, 
s Maplston and Monroeville have from 
f: time to time, over the past several years,
^ engaged Plsonouth players, generally 

with more success than otherwise. 
Plymouth has not played Edison in 
football or basketball, although its- 
predecessors, Berlin Hts. and Milan, were 
often scheduled by Plymouth teams. 
Similarly, players of Crestview, Lucas 
and Mansfield Christian, as well as 
Hillsdale, have competed against Plym
outh teams in recent years, usually with 
good snccess.

The questions facing the school 
administration and, eventually, the 
board of education are these:

' 1. Which set of associates will establish 
the fairest competition for Plymouth 
teams in the foreseeable future? The 
emphasis is on “fairest”, which means 
competition that, in a given number of 
engagements, say 60, will result in 
victories for Plymouth in half of them and 
that, in say one year in eight or nine, will 
result in a Plymouth team winning a 
championship.

2. Which set of associates will build a 
league program that will produce suffi
cient spectator revenue in the two major 
sports, football and basketball, to fiind 
them and the non-revenue sports? No one 
would be so foolish as to think that an 
aUdetic program in a school of Plym
outh’s size can succeed on gate receipts 
alone, not even if there should be, miracle 

,of miracles, three or four consecutive 
years of undefeated teams. A booster club 
or some such program will always be 
necessary. And the public, both by custom 

■ and law, must pick up the expense of 
hiring coaching staffs, of providing an 
arena in which to comp^, whether 
football stadium or basketball gymnasi- 
imii And of tho profi^ani.*

It is appamt that Plymouth has so far 
moved cautiously and prudently. Certain
ly the fact that Plymouth took initiative to 
organise the Black Fork Valley confer
ence in the first place suggests that we 
owe the league some loyalty and should 
perhaps wait and watch what develops 
with resp^ totheinvitations extended to 
the four Firelands conference schools and 
Ifillsdale. Authorities in the Firelands 
conference who conclude that Plymouth’s 
first priorities lie toward “Uie south” are 
probably correct, in view of these 
drcumstances.

But there is the overriding problem of 
funding a program that must be consid
ered. ’The Firelands conference is a going 
concern. Its spectator sports are well 
attended. Gate receipts in such contests 
as lienroeville vs. St. Paul’s, Western 
Reserve vs. New London, New London vs. 
St Paul’s, Edison vs. Monroeville, St 
Paul’s vs. Edison, and the like, attest to 
this. Even when one or both of the teams 
has a poor season. No one knows how 
long it would take, even if all of the five 
invitations to join the BFVC are accepted, 
to develop comparable support

The (UQMible principal at Edison, an old 
rival of Hymouth’s since his high school 
days at North Fairfield, and later as 
coach at Berlin Hts., argues thatEklison’s 
enrollment will tend to diminish over the 
next five years, so that it won’t be so likely 
to dominate the league. What he needs to 
rentember is that male enrollment in tiie 
bthor sdkools also tends to diminish, at 
more orless the same rate. So after each 
has difiSnished, are we all not in the same 
fix agsAi?

Whtdiiever route is taken, it’s certain 
that it has to be taken before June 1, so 
that the teams that plan to move can 
exerdse th«r notice options and assume 
fidl-ecffle competition in the new assoda- 
(iim in the fall of 1982.

Bora in Sliolby Oct. 26.
tho

kugb
Patricia Sharaf. Boston 
Maaa.; Maliaaa, Datroit, 
Mkh., and Lintia, Cleveland 
a aiater, Mrs. Ruby Ditdin< 
Shdby, and two grimdchUd 
ren.

Servicss were conducted 
from the Federated church in 
Chagrin Falla Saturday.

1900; ha was the ton of 
Chariaa Browna. He gttw up 
on the farm now occupied by 
Mrs. Golds Priest in Base 
Line road.

He waa graduated by the
• Univenity oflUinoia.Cham*
• paign, UL, and by the
I Heydinger
• Uwyw in ClnvtUnd for 52 SUrviVOTS
a yeara.
S For mnny ye«t h« •«rv«d nUITlbpr 47
• «.lra*tMafCh«cnntown. “UlUUerHf 
a ahip in Cuyahoga county. Ha
S always came to Plymouth for Father of Kenneth Hey-
o diagsr. Route 598. Walter J.
0 . Heydinger. 77. New Waah-1 Shaw rites0

1 conducted•
I in Newark 
I Tuesday
• PnUMT of Mn. WUUnm 
« Gnn^ FrnnUin C. 8b««,

I homo.
Bora Jan. IS 1891. in 

ZuMOTiUe, tho oon of EUad 
and Muy Prando Shaw, ho

Bahimoro Ohio ndboml PT* - 
anUl ha raUnd in 1967. Ha «'mw___ Waa,

the pariah cemetery. 
Mr. Heydinger ie aleo

an —V----- far ’tha "i*. Ethel;
nora S Okie raibnad Carlton and Car-

yla, Bncynia; Harry, New

» daofhter. Barbara, now Mra ^ Riehard
Bari HinUa, Colamimi; a '*“<5'. now Mra. Jack Stork- 
hrothar, Harold. Newark; 
aavan grandeUkken and ana

Hiawifa,aaaHaryWilaoa,
diadtol975.

The Rev. Kenneth Brown 
oondnctod eervices et New
ark Taeaday' at 10 a. m. 
Bniial was in WUaoo cacna 
taiy there.

ater, Bacyrna; Mra. Car 
oaUa Hiniaman, in Florida; 
Bmma Lee. now Mr. Delwyn 
Flohr, in llUnoia. and Mra. 
Caiolya Weekly. New Waah- 
intton: a brother, Floyd. 
Bbolhy; 25 grandcUldren 
and eight great-grandchild-
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Agreement finalized ■

$300,000 grant by HUD 

to fund Willard water

• REGINALD GANZHORN MICHAEL METCALFE

1 Two to go 

[to Boys’ State
a Two I^nnoaA I^ Robert Beck. 380 Welnot 
. eefaool nth gradm have etreet. a letter winner in croee
• been ehoeen ae principal country and track and field,
e delesateetocepreeentEbret- AltemaU delegatee are 
, Peieel Poet 447. Ame^ Reginald Ganzhora, eon of 
; Legion, at tho annual Boya the John Ganihorne. -89 
J State encampment at Aeh- Sendueky etreet, a letter 
e land college in Jana winner in footbaU. of which
; Thaoe are ^b toth. eon ho ie orcaptair el«,t, and 
J ofthaRobert^tha,51Paik wreatlMB. and Michael Met- 
: calfa eon of the Robert Met

boaebaU latter winner end a calfea. Woodland street, e 
5 latter iranw in odm coon- 1,0*, winner in football and 
a try, and Mtchaal Back, son ^ wroalling.

j Alto W. Brown, 
j '18 alumnus, dies
• ' A 1918 alunmua of Plym>V.^amorial day and was the
2 oath High adtool, Aho W. prindpaJ speaker once.
• (Red) Bnwot 60, Bratanahl, He is eurvived by his wife.
• . died Mar. 18 in Hilkrsat Grace; three daughters. Mrs. 
S hospital. Mayfisld Hts.. of a 
J len^y iUnaaa.

A $300,000 outright grant to cope 
with the imminent threat of loaa of 
water supply has been accorded to 
the village by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development

Mayor Eric J. Akou was for 
mally notified by the Columbus 
office of HUD under date of Mar. 
13.

Some conditions have been laid 
down by HUD before final approv
al can be given.

These are:
1. A financial package must be 

put together not later than May 15. 
to demonstrate that other re> 
sources required to complete the 
projijct are available.

Z Written documentation must 
be furnished to support the conten

tion that an imminent threat of 
dewatering of the aquifer applies.

3. The village must certify that 
there are insufficient local re
sources or other federal or state 
funds available to alleviate the 
situation.

4. The village must confirm in 
writing that it is in receivership; a 
status report on iu fiscal condition 
must be submitted.

5. Size of the water fees if the 
financial assistance of HUD is not 
granted must be dononstrated.

6. Approximate income limits of 
residents benefitting from the 
water lines must be sUted.

7. The village must show that a 
loan from Farmers Home adminis
tration, Environmental Protection

agency oi 
tic beca

r or other source is nwrfrsHg 
cause the village is ia 

receivership.
The grant devrioped frcMS cot^ 

versations among the mayor. 
Willard officials and HUD ai^ 
EPA representatives after a writ* 
ten request was filed on Feb. 5.

Further conversations with 
Willard were conducted Monday.

It was agreed that neither 
Willard nor Plymouth will disclose 
the nature of the agreement 
tentatively arrived at until today. 
Village council will meet today at 7 
p. m. Willard will conduct a spedal 
meeting simultaneously. Terms of 
the agreement will be released at 
both sites. Akers would say 
Tuesday only that “both sides gave 
a little”.

Inspection 

of OES 
75th time 

tomorrow
Plymouth Chapter 231, 

OES. win conduct its 75Ch 
inapecuon tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. in the chapter rooma.

It will be preceded by a 
dinner at 6 p. m. served by 
members of Richland Lodge 
201, FAAM.

The chapter's charter waa 
granted Oct 24. 1906.

The opening ceremonies 
were conducted by Ruth 
chapter. Mansfield, at the 
request of Mrs. Mary K. 
Sykes, who became the first 
worthy matron of the chap-

Two Shilohans 
seeking divorces

Deborah J. Taylor. Shiloh, 
seeks in Richland county 
common pleas coart a di
vorce from her husband. 
Denver. Shelby.

Carol Lon Sheline. Shiloh, 
aeeks a divorce fh>m her 
husband. Michael J. Sheline, 
Mansfield.

Two plots sold 
in school district, 
one outside

A part of Lot 5. Trux street, 
has been sold by David L.

. foTT, Richland

Which way will 

Red, Cougars go?

Bom in Auburn township, 
ha lived in near New 
Washington hia whole lifa 

He had retired frtmi Ohio 
Steal Tob« Co.. Shelby, and 
from Berry Vault Co.. Bucy- 
rua. He waa a communicant 
of St. Bernard’s Roman 
CathoKc church. New Wash 
iagtoB, whose pastor, the 
Rav. John Laudick. waa 
celebrant of the funeral maaa 
Monday at 10 a. m. Burial 
waa m the p

Mre. Anna Fate, mother of 
Mrs. Miles Christian, and 
Mrs. Laura Gaskill were the 
first two members to be 
inducted.

C. M. Camck. who was 
then the master of the lodge, 
waa installed as the worthy 
patron.

L. J. Daup 
succumbs 
at Shelby

A Casa township trustee 
for 20 yean and a farmer 
there until he retired in 1974, 
Leo E. Daup. 69. Shelby, died 
in Creatwood Care center 
there Mar. 16 of a lengthy 
illnc^

He waa bom in Richland 
county Dec. 13. 1911. He waa 
a member of Trinity United 
Methodist church. Shelby; of 
ShUob Lodge 544. P4AM; of 
Sbriby Chapter 178. RAM. 
and of the Knights of Pyth
ias.

Ha is survived by hia wifs. 
naa Miriam Boor, a daa^rtar, 
Mary Catherina, now Mrs. 
Keith Glasa. Shalbr. a aiater, 
LadUa. now Mra. Jamea 
Raaaall. ShUoh, and two 
graaddtUdren.

Dbo Moon condactad 
gravwide aervkaa in Mt 
Hope cemetery. Case town- 
eh^ Mar. 18 at 3 p. m. 

Memorial contribatione

county recorder reports.
Philip G. Niedermier has 

acquir^ a parcel in Plym
outh township from the 
estate of Virgil Baird, former 
township trustee.

Eugene M. and Eva Louise 
Palmer have bought a va
cated alley between LoU 94 
in West street. New Haven, 
from Dale E. and Hsrmina 
Osborn. Huron county re- 
cordCT reports.

Elections office 
to remain open 
Saturdays

Huron county board of 
elections has unanimoualy 
voted to retain the same 
hours. 8:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.. 
Mondays through Fridays 
and 9 a. m. to noon on 
Saturdays.

Many Saturday hours are 
required by law for voter 
rsgistratim) and abasntaa 
voting. The board therefore 
deddwl that ia order to 
encourage voter partkipa- 
tioo and create leas coafua- 
tHM for ths pablic. the office 
will eontiaus to be open on 
Saturday morning.

The question of whether 
Plymouth and Crestview will 
join the Firelands conference 
is on “hold”.

As of Monday, neither 
school had received fcutnal 
notice of an invitation to 
affiliate with the eight- 
school league.

“All we know officially,’* 
says Jamea Crayorait, prin
cipal of Plymouth High 
school is what we read in the 
papers.”

Athletic Director Larry 
Rader has already said 
Crestview will not affiliate 
with the league “because we 
don’t want to play Edison. 
It’s nothing personal, they're 
just too big for us.”

Sup\. Paul Midiam, Crest 
view’s executive head, has 
said his district has been 
invited by Robert Wenner. 
principal at New London and 
preaident of the Firelands 
conference, to attend a meet
ing there Apr. 25. Crestview 
tenutively agreed to attend 
the mscring, but then is 
o'cported to have said it did so 
on the understanding Plym 
outh had already agreed to 
attend. This Plymouth has 
not deme, so far. anyway.

“All ws’re committed to 
right now.” Craycraft said 
Monday, “ia to attend a 
meeting on Apr. 1. when we 
plan to ask some questions 
that we need answera Co 
before we make a decision as 
to what we will do.”

Plymouth and Crestview 
are now members of the 
Black Fork Valley confer- 
enca, which on Mar. 11 
invited fo«r Firelands school 
and Hillsdale of the Wayne 
County league to >oin it A 
apokaaman for the BFVC 
Mud “we haven’t jumped into

this procedure rashly, we 
talked to people and we worn 
given to believe that weheda 
chance of succeeding."

The action by the Fire
lands confermce in aHsrii^ 
its constitution ao that it no 
longer, requires that any 
school whose male enroll- 
ment is more than doable 
that of the smallste achool 
must be removed from the 
conference is what lad tha 
four Firelands schools • 
South Central Black Rivm, 
New London and MapteUm - 
to consider joining the 
BFVC

Wenner has been quoted ae 
sayinc “we still have hopaa 
that our invitatiocis will Ite 
accepted.”

’60 grad 
named 
‘Boss of ’81’

A 1960 alumnus of Pfyteh 
outh High school was namel 
Boss of the Year bp 
MOABWA Chapter. Ameri
can Business Women's 
sociation. Mansfield, lael

He is W Richard Prtesr. 
director of community re 
newai and development Ibr 
the city.

He was nominated bp 
Iwana Wagner.

H e is a veteran of service ia 
the Army in Germany, la 
1980 he waa chairman ef 
United Way in ManafiaUL 
His arife. Margaret, ia a 
teacher in Empire EleoMa- 
tary school Mansfield. Thap 
have a daughter. Alheon.

A oon, Joooph, Jiod eorliv.

Gas stolen 
from farm 
in Willet road

A qnantitjr of (00011110 wao 
taken faocn two ebeda on a
tea in Wniet road, ahvifro 
*>»atiia wan «oM Friday. 
Tha bolldiara had baaa 
fbtradopan.

Tha (aaoUna waa alphoaed 
from a tnelor and an aato- 
aobila.

Mrs. Phillips marks 
25 years on job

Mra. Jamaa PhlOipa eaia- 
kralaa bar 26th aarrioa aaaa 
ranaty with tha R R Dob- 
naUay fa Sena Ca Mar. 19.

She boaan bra canar with 
Dennallay aa a talatyya 
prafcrator oparato, in tha
WUIard aaaafaKtariiK dM- 
rion ia 1966. She kacaaM a 
■faraGtory corapraar oparatra

in 1976,

aiS“hS"«^'llf'tair«2 I

vt V "3
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
S5 7Mraaaa.ie6a

Hi|^ boDor ndl in Plynj- 
oath hi(h Khoot Maiy M. 
BriMoo, 12ti> gnim; 0«qr 
D. Lararinc mod U
R«*in, UMk (ml<n; WUliain 
Arcbar, niadlgnute. V- 

A CM) uuuJ nuM ma 
■oconlad all taaehtca. Tha 
naw baar t3,70a 

Bish adi^ honor roll; 
Batto Cartar. Jack E. Mo 
Qnata. Orana Oaalay, Karen 
Pw*hinghini. Jmxi Cor* 
Delia Fr«Dklin D. EcketeiD, 
Lormo Riener, Joddim 
Smitha Nida Stroup. 12th 
gradere; Donald Barotbooee, 
Unda Bright. JuHa New* 
myer. Loie Pagel, Patrida 
Grahacb, Maxine White, 
llthfradm; Vaughn D^Lee 
Fauat, Maryann Haee. 
Claode Oualey, ninth grad- 
cre.

Jacque Bradford and Miae 
Dee Ann Strimple were mar* 
Tied at Willard.

Mn. Arch C. Weiaer. 60. 
diedTof heart eeiture.

Hod« roll in Shiloh High 
Harold Lar*

ry Humbert, Pb^
Thomae Kranx. 
land. William Pattereon, 
Virginia Ramey. Marlene 
White. Karen WilUame. 12th 
gradere; Elaine Ballitch. 
Carole Ann Black. Mary 
Daup, Kay Elliott, Phaenon 
Guthrie, Miriam Steele. 11th 
graders; Daniel Moore, Jud
ith Pettenoo, Ann Rcyi»oUe. 
10th gradere; Nancy Bal- 
htch. Jamee Hu^ms and 
Daryl Herz, ninth gradera.

20 year* ago, 1961 
Nancy MacMichael wae 

named delegate and Carol 
Sloan alternate to the annuel 
Girls’ State encampment 

High acfaool high honor 
roll: Darlene Cbeeaman, 
Carol Poelema, Shirley 
Hawk. 12th gradcn: Nina 
Fitch, 10th grader.

National Honor eodety 
initietea: Joan Dyer. PhiUp 
Baker, Darlene Cbeeaman, 
Cheryl Faust Jane Ham- 
man. HUda L. Elliott Shirley 
Hewk.Weyne Keaeler. Lama 
Lake, Karen Moore. Carol 
Poetema. William Sexton, 
Larry Smith. Kenneth Tur-

12th graden; ChxMae Han. 
Bnhert Buahey. Annetta 
Daemon. Susan Pacfiaon. 
WaUie Ann Handy. Royoan 
Cunningham, Beverly 
Hawk, Everett Eckstein, 
MardA MacMichaeL J«an* 
neCte Sloan, Karen Huatmt 
11th gredsra.

No unsssenfial ectivitisa 
in ths pubHf ■***wwJm mKmII 
henceforth be open to mar
ried or pregnant pupils, tbs 
board of edncatimi ndsd, 

Harry Garrett obaerved his 
91st anniversary at Shiloh.

Mrs. Samuel Fete. 86. died 
at Chfton. N. J.

Nephew of Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewie. Gary Hotter. 16. died 
of iojttriee received in a 
ooUieian in Geauga ooaaty.

Dr. Charles H. Edel 64. 
colorful Huron county omen* 
er. died at Norwalk.

Him. Raymond BeVier was 
elected by
Gardsn dub.

16 yaara mo. 1966 
Brother of Mza. John H. 

Worth. Dr. Fnmk E. U6ar, 
29. d»l nidilanljr irt Cham-
pugn,nL

WaUar D. Whita, 78, Plyis- 
outh roata 1, (had at hiahoma 
eaat of Naw Haw.

Snperioca in tha aonaal 
acianca fair want to Bnnda 
Sprin^ar, Tbomaa Haaity 
and Don^aa Coffiay.

School! will aak I'oa an 
inoaaaa of thraa milla in 
taxaa.

L W. Btayman waa hind aa 
park caatodian.

Janiaa C. Boot waa namad 
(diainnan of tha Boy Soont

Ftymoath-’and-hina •z A 32 par caait poarar rata 
Tirraaia want into afCaet 

Attnit D. Sanman, 64,

Hacfa M. Waahbam wm 
raalactad praaliliait of tha 
Chambar of Conunatoa.

Brotbar of Alvin Koaac, 
Frank Koaar (bed of eanoaent 
Sandaaky.

Tha naw Amarican La- 
France fire pampar aitiml 
and waa pat into aaraioa

10 yean ago, 1071
Hra A. L. Paddock. Jr, 

coundlman. charged coolhet 
of intanst by Coanrilman

or yoB woaldnH be oi
coaadl vrith five men.” ____ ___ _________

Mia. Banjamin Wadding- Shiloh, died at Maaafi^ 
ton, 94, died at HiUanborg. Father of Mia. Piatra E.

Mra. Ivan McQaata 78. 'Haver, Harry L Yoonker, 
ShiUi, died at Sbalby. 82, died at Fremont

Roacoe F. Shaely. 67, a BoaaRaaaaU waa givan lift
viOaganativa,diadatCohutt- aMaabanhiphyOarratt-Biart 
Baa. Peat 603. AmeticaaL«ion.

Three seventh gradera Steven Carl WiUiamaon 
made 4J) gradai»int av«- ud M.rth. Ann Faaaini 
agan John GttUatt Carolyn ware candidataa for the 
Seyraoar and Bradley J. degree of Bowling Green 
Torw State anivaraity in the anoo-

Thomaa L R(xit wae pn>- nl winter 
motsd to cadot oiaior in 
Hm Military school, Howe, -

Mi(heUe Lee waa bom at | | I «„
ShalbytothaJamaaJordana. -^A-

One handted pacsona in 
Shiloh filed a petition to ooat . .
the marahal, Ryland Charch,

Janet M.Lewia and Dan & ''''
Carter ware mairiad in o 
Presbyterian carsmony.

Five yearn ago, 1B7S

Peifonna 
dcelh4«»4ag

act. n Mar. 28
Tom Baker 
John Hatchiaao 
Howard Fradericfc 
Michael Wheatar 
Ricky Hawkina 
Gary McKinney 
Mia. Homer Onsy 
EBa Snipes

Mar. 27 
Steven Tackatt 
Tbomaa Woodmanaaa 
Mis. William Baatd 
Robert Ba^, Jr.
Rouuma Ridenour 
Dothinic J. Dorioo 
WOliarn Miller 
Jennifer L. Haae 
Roy L. Venderpool 
Heather Rueaefl

Mn.|NhS|irowlee 
Mzs. William Bryan 
Mkhella Kay Hamone

Dr. C. O. Bainar'
Robert Faglason 
JoeBosenb^
Maty Moor*
Deborah J. Staeb 
EvdynNobla 
WiUiamHoaaar 
Mrs. Harry TVaagar

Mar. 29 
J<dmB. Root 
Charlaa Colycr 
Maiaha Gebert 
Charlaa F. Paddock 
Dabbia Schrader 
Lawrenca L. WaUait Sc. 
Shane Allan WoUMriMgm 
Mm Dean A. CHaa

Mar. 30
Mn. Richard Landis 
Mn. W.RagarBoaa 
Mary Mae Lake 
Mn.R.W.Oanm 
Saaan E. Eaatman . 
Mrs. a Newmayar 
WiUaid Jonas

Mar. 31 
Heath Hale 
Paal E. Cola 
Kathleen Finn 
Dovid Williamaon 
Tammy L Caywood 
Sara Las CampInU 
DaatiaCoUina 
Jonathan Lake Kafaath

Apr. 1
Mia.F.J.BaiT«

FtadatkkWoif 
Rasd Whita

Diningar Koomar 
JaanSchallac

Wedding Annivaaaiias: 
Mar. 28
ThaKaathJohaaona
ThaBobittaHantan

Mar. 28
The Hilbam Reads

Monday: Piaaa, potato 
^pinadie peach oob- 

bier, milk;
Tueeday: Bonitoe, gram

froetiagt ***^*^;
Wadnmday: Apple jnice, 

anbanarine aandaddi, potato 
toanda, apricots, cookie, 
milk.

Hara'ra manaa in Shiloh 
school cafataria for this
week:

Today: Chib soap with 
cnckars, bread and b(rttar, 
tossed salad, apple, milk;

Tanwamw: Meat loaf aand- 
aricb, potato atirka. wax 
beans, freit delight, —nt

fioapiUU notm . . ■

Mrs. Connie CaudiU waa 
taken to Willard Aiwa hospi
tal Mar. 18 by the Plyinaatfa 
amhelance aod released 
Fkiday.

TSara Nsdey wae released 
Thoieday.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Maiai, Richmond. Ind., were 
weekend guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Todd Packler.

Mrs. Robert Hagbea and 
bar son, Paul Koomar, Rocky 
River, were haste Saturday 
at an open hoese in honor of 
her mothar. Mia. Ray Dining- 
er, who waa celebrating her 
8^ annivanafy.

Jay Haver is apsnding the 
spring racaaa of tte C(dlaga af 
Wooaarwitb 
and Mrs.?.]

Mrs. Donald E. Akata, 
ManafleM. waa a Sunday 
guaat ct her aon and daagb- 
ter-in-law. Mayor ond Mrs. 
EiicJ. Akara.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbam R

Miite returned Sunday from 
Birmingham, Ala., whan 
^ viaitad Dr. and Mie. 
Chariaa Neville. Jr.

Mr. and Mie. Charles 
Butler. Avon, viaitsd her 
mother, Mn. C. R. Archer, 
laat week.

Mn. W. C. Mtfaddcn, 
Cnrtwood Care Center, Shel
by,is recovering firom a Cwii 
She feU Friday wUle reach
ing for a chair. Mn. R. Earl 
McQuats viaitad her Tbaia- 
day and Mn. Gletm FTahia 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayna H. 
Stoe spent tha waakand 
with their daughter and eon- 
in-law, Mr. and Mn. kdcbaal 
Evans, Fairfield.

aLWaaaiw,Sr.

learn hmi.

hia company. He said aha k
Kenneth Van Loo, Ruth "atupatr. -Hha wat(d>dog an 

'abacs. Fay Bloomfield, tha council for tha woman of

LOSE WEIGHT 
WHEN 
COU 
LOSE BEFORE.

MYOULDHT

First Evangelical Lutheran Church 
51 N. Broadway 
Tuesday 9:30 am.
Wednesday 6:30 pm.

There's a brand new time to lose weight 
It's Weight Watchers newest meeting where 
you'll learn to lose weight and still enjoy 
delicious forxls.
There are Weight Watchers classes through
out Central Ohio. You're as close to losing 
weight as the Weight Watchers meeting near
est you Call and join us now—

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

raMlhara. AWtany 
Monhor raadar Or. btdar 

> yat, tubucftea youraalf. 
from 3 months at 617.50 

up to ona yaar a! 665.00.* 
Juat caH toN fraa:

^225-709q

Apr. 1
Ths Lav

Here're menus 
for week —

Hsxa'rs DMnaa In Ffarm* 
oath achool cafataria for tha 
waak

Today:.Biamiad van! aand* 
wiefa. pi(ide oUge, hutfolud 
poMtom, sliced peaehae, 
apioa cake, milk:

Tomoanm; Sau dog eend- 
wich, potato chipa, green 
beaaa, clwcUte puddiag, 
milk

Mr. S

m

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our program, celled Eldar Keep,
It ipeiMly (Mgnad dey-care eervlce 
provMIng ptoauM Mirroundingg, 
planiMfigotivWgg end a laety mid-day 
iMal. tie plannedfor tha aMerty 

'Vhdhg^fyavoj^'fanmy mowba 
away for brief parioda. To learn 
more about this unusual concept ol 
day care, call or write tor oor tree 
^LOER KEEP totdfr.

QaeUtyCerw

il: ji! i [

For a proapechM. oaaiiael

Lym
___  - Cariimn

m iA»i MAM . uaur. omo 347-124t

*2 iwifll Ther'»egHfoi(eelo
fcfWWWS putyoulnehtgkitetdtiig

OfM^t
•aa tmrm» yMi ggiggddJ,.
•Mg pgaakY aaSr
•FtaachechbtMitt (fMaMMMi).
•WaredieM*i»faa.
#7 day overage aetaamfcedyiaUaaAhg 

15J|%
Mdgratrwg0i«M|,S.|l4l|,

»£RrmGE_•KUWTIBMN& =sr:r£.-r“
A?.

becoming:
.aad M soiv toghe )on aoic of the fgod t 

A Mhde oMn dimge-faui a worU of new 
praShairiri for you. And The Good life.

Bcoue MaMesCanf* is DOC jot a dagge cad. 
in beooimag a tysam for tanaal tnaaiiDns. 
Iw ab dsc new baddog needs and acviocs youke 
going D want ^ nee^ in the IMOh.. jn moa 
dian MO(»agnea...«nioathen BaBioakxaiian 

We wiU rcplax your cunent Maw Chage end 
sridi the txrw card.

Untd da new cad astves, condne aging jbW:
cuReacsed.

THE
GfflD

VSSSSS

Your Mostar Choiga Cord wfl b« 
honoiodttvuDocomborSIg 1962

Todoy't Messy Market Role 
Nr12.52%

36WHKMATUtfTY S10JWMIN. D9.
fg«giM mtUmto, pnhlktttm*- Nsw h % iiAiViMiil tm
yggndkn el magfegi *e eeAy ggfih^aei
MmetanlMdipeVi.

L

ItUVHUI» OU&TUNE »OAUON (« > MXMOKM



Is honesty always 
the best policy? 

Auntie wonders
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All Miss Robertson to wed June 20

Hillises wed 

50 years ago
Fiftieth wedding annive 

' of the eoy B. HilhM

By AUNT UZ
Never be honeet nor d»> 

cent
It wiU coet you fifty oaote 

more.
LMt wedt I decided we 

needed to inveet in e new jer 
of mueterd. We uee eo little 
that a email jar can laat 
about eix montba, ao I feel 
very firee to indulge in a good 
brand that coeta about twke 
what other* do. We like it. eo I 
do not fed guilty about it all.

Anyhow. I picked up a jar 
off a ahelf and decidad to 
at the price..

Everyone knowe that

obaerved Sunday of eervice
iracticel nurae in WUla^from 2 to 4 p. m. with open pi

house in New Haven United Area hospital. ____ ____ ______

R'^hvUle and Olena. thair daughter., Bavn-ly and looked at about five iata aU 
'They were married Mar. 25. Connie. Fremont, and by the were a real baraain 
:.:931, in Wheeling, W. Va.. by Uoyd Shoupa, Willard, and So I g« "fhrchwiout 
ItheRev.W. D.L^ia. the Richard Babcock., New counter «d mai.^^

coming bom# altar a litUa 
wbila out. A law waaka agaha 
airivad aftar2 a. m. I waited 
until midnigbt and aaid the 
hack with him and want to 
bid. Somehow You-Knoww 
Who haard him at the back 
dm. and had to get up to let

And what to eat while 
looking for a dog? My real 
economy diah haa gone down 
the drain.

For yeara I could make up 
anItaliandiahorrica.Sara.it 
h^ luxuriaa in it that really 
did not amount to much. It 

cvtjuuv K.1UW. uia. ev* woa called riaotto. Nothing 
try ttma one viaita a grocery but real rice, not the minute 
etore. everything haa gone up variety, cooked up in . 
aboot 10 centa a week. chickan atock out of a can.

Tbaaejart were marked 38 plua muahrooma aauteed in 
canta, which i could not butter to add to the top whan

ataamm t kaal »_____ ________i . .. a .

-e Rev. W. D, Le^ia.
He retired in 1979 alter 18 

yeara «f eervice aa auperin-
^dent of the Huron county

Haven.
The HUiiaas hope that gifts 

will not be sent.

a
Miss lynch to wed 

here on Apr. 25
B^thal and approach- bank. New Waahington. 

iog marriage of their daugb- Her fiance, a 1973 graduate
ter. Juanita Louise, to Ray of Willard High school who 
Anthony Phillips, son of the attmded Pioneer Joint Voca- 
Clyde Phillipses, Route 596. tionaj school, is a 1980 
are announ^ by the Louis *aJumnus of Sherman College 
Lynches, Jr.. Scott road. of Straight Chiropractics. He

A 1974 alumna of Buckeye is an associate chiropractor 
Central High school who in Michels Chiropractic of 
attended Pioneer Joint Voca- fice, Columbia City. Ind. 
tional school, Mise Lynch is They will be married Apr. 
employed by FarmergSUte 25at l:30p.m.inSL Joseph's 

Roman Catholic church here.

Teachers to. marry 
here on June 20

— /ed. and a pack^e of 
saffron added to the rice. It 
gives the yellow color plus a 
very distinct Uttls flavor. It 
was s lovely dish to serve as a 
first course to a dinner or a 
main course for a brunch.

The aaffron. which amss 
frmn something within s 
crocus blossom, has gone out 
of this world. Way back 
becaue it was a yellow herb, it 
was used to dye materials. 
Historically, it has a great 
history, but today is only for 
eating purposes.

................ ........What did coet something
nam« the knew and said, $1.45 about thiwe yean ago 
••Neverdothatagain."AndI baa gone to$4.19, andth«e 
thought 1 was being nice and goea my real economy dish. If 
hdpful. I axiat become a edeotist of

rhat IS redly the most some kind, I am going to find 
interesting thing that haa a way to replace it at nothing 
happened aU week except for There haa got to be a way. 
a lovely man in Gallon with 
whom I had a very intmet-

?^uj!;:l,‘XoTon^ Shilohans
in Air Force 

"*’'"&T.;a‘rh‘o“ in new posts

that I thought something 
was very wrong about the 
pricing, and they checked. It
was.

So instead of paying the 38 
cenU, I paid 89 cenU for iL 

From now on all groceiy 
stores are on their own.

I told a friend about it all. 
and she called me every

older lady ___________
>al collector and men

tioned that any cards of a 
large flood in Delaware in 
1913 were THE thing. He
sincerely looked* at me and 

• • ‘Ye 
you 
n th

did not live in Ohio.*’

aaked, “You do remember it, 
him

eye and said. ♦*! 
i bom then and

don’t yo 
right in the 
wasn’t

He looked roe right bad 
with a look that said. “You 
are lying your teeth.”

This was unbelievable 
flattery. I realise that the 
years are taking their toil but 
why add on another six 
years? (Ed. Note: How
many?)

The only oth«- thing of 
major importance to our 
bouse is that we think our 
dog’s romance is over. He is

Airman Scott Barnett, eon 
of Mr. and Mre. Donald B. 
Bmctt, Shiloh route 2. has 
gristed from the U. S. Air 
Force aircraft maintenance 
spccialiat course at Chanute 
Air Force Base, Rantoul, 111.

Barnett will now serve at 
Luke Air Fotcs Base, Arix.

Master Sergt Charles T. 
Mc<}uiilett. eon <rf Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo E. McQuillen. Shi
loh route 1, has arrived for 
duty at McClellan Air Force 
Baae.Cal

McQuillen, a communica
tion center equipment repair 
supervisor, was previously 
assigned at Yokote Air Base, 
Japan.

Two teachers in Plymouth 
Local School district will 
marry in St Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church here June 
20.

Betrothal of their daugh
ter, Joyce, a graduate of 
Plymouth High school and 
an honor alumna of Findlay 
college, to Paul Case, son of

Library sets 
three movies 

) for children
"Grandfatiter’a Mitten.” 

‘‘Gmn Egga nnd Ham," and 
■Harold a Fairy Tala" am tha 

childran'a inaviM alated in 
Plymouth Branch library 
Tueaday.

"Grandfathar’a Mitten" ia 
. an animated film about an 
’ old woodcutter who diO|w a 

mitten in tha foraat Savaral 
' animal familiaamaka it thair 

homd until a aalfUh baar 
durupca tha paaoa. Whan tha 
woodcutter ratuma for hia 
loat mitten, all amtnrptiaad.

Baaad on Dr. Sauaa'a book 
of tha aama title. "Giwn 
Ekta and Ham" ia a cartoon 
in rhyma which illaatrataa 
tha prindpla that tUnfa 

' aren't alwaya what thay 
appear to ha.

In"Harold'aFalryTala”a 
tmall boy uaaa hia mafic 
purpla crayon to raatom 
fToartb to an anduntad 

S lardan.
• The ftaa film pnfram 

if hafina at 10 a. m. in tha 
branch library at 21 Waat 
Broadway.

tha Otto Gaaca, Tiffin, ia 
annoancad by the Howard 
Bloana, Shiloh. She teachca 
third grade hem.

Her fiance, a product a 
Calvert High echool in Tiffin 
and of the Univemity of 
Toledo, where he took both 
tha baccalaureate and maa- 
ter'a degree, is a counaalor in 
Shiloh Junior High echool.

+
Keep Red 0«B re*d)i

Hurry! Hurry!
True Value Paint Sale 

Ends March 31

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE

6-9 E. Main St., Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

rA SPECIA L OFFER!
OFFER VALID THRU MAY

-F R EE-

§'
c?*:i

I CONCRETE BIRD BATH !
1 wruTH. .U.ca.ee or ev............ .. or are,. I
[ from Jcaaiaii RVaVy-M'lVlieV'’* I

—--------------------—----------- -----------__l

SET ofsTEPS. •’‘^"CHASE Of EVERY 
CMcretc Urtl

. . eraeaSTN
iCOMOMiC 

••auTT

Mrs. Richard D. Packler 
and Miss Luella Vandervort 
•pent several days ia Toledo 
with Mrs. Fackler's daugh
ter. EUxabeth, last wssk. She 
came home with them and 
left yeeterday to resume her 
studies.

Robert M. Davis, Steven 
Shnty and Sharon Pucher. 
Cleveland, are returning 
today from Alpharetta. Ga.. 
where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy J. Davis. *

Mrs. Robart L. Meintire 
obaervsd her anniversary 
Sunday at the home of her 
daughter end son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rinehardt, 
Lexington.

Dr. and Mrs. Steven Clay, 
Hilliard. were weekend 
gueeu of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Holloway.

Robert Ssel was among 
those invited to give a 
demonstration of tractor 
pulling Saturday at the 
Coliseum. Richfield.

A son was born Saturday 
in Shelby Memorial hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gillaro.

A daughter was bom Mar. 
18 in Willard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schlot- 
terer. Jr.

A second son. Dean Mer
ton. weighing 8 lb. 14 ozs.. 
was bom Mar. 16 in Samah 
tan hospital. Ashland, to the 
Rev. and Mrs. William Car 
ter. Paternal grandparenU 

the Merton D. Carter*.
Zanesville. Maternal grand
parents are the Otis Dean 
Essexes, Canton. The Car-c.8*exes, L.amon. ihe (Jar- 
ters' elder child ia William 
Wesley, who is called Weeley. 
nearly three.

Cgm,

Help us write 

the book again.
Your new telephone directory is going to press very soon. 

So now's the time to make any changes you'd like in the 
way you're listed.

Is your name shown the way you want it to be?
Would you like a listing for another member of your house

hold (your spouse or kids or relatives or in laws)’
If you'd like to make any changes or add a dual name 

listing, now's the time to do it.
Just call our business office and find out what the 

charges are. If any

GTE
GERERAL TELEPHORE

Almost all the electrlcltv made 
by Ohio Power Is generated with 
steam produced by burning coal, 
in this sense, electricity Is coal — 
CoalByWIrei

And, It takes a lot of coal to 
make the electricity our cus
tomers use. in fact, the American 
Electric Power System which

we re part of uses more coal than 
any other electric utility in the 
nation.

Also, since coal is more econom
ical to use than other fuel, and 
fuel Is the major factor in the cost 
of making elearicity, our use of 
It helps keep your electric rates 
below the national average.*

we ghw It our best
OHIO POWER COMPANY
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fifth grade loses 
title in tourney 
in overtime, 34-30

Tackett, three girls 
make first tearm 

of conference

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

^ Fifth (fade VikiiK* )o*t 
the diampionship ^un* in 
the Plymouth Bnnd

The Vikinga pUyed the 
Cav team at Senior 

Mothera* High achoo! in Manafield

Four Plymouth High

34 to 90. in overtime.
Marc Rankin took an 

inbound paaa from aide court 
with Rve aeconda left in 
regulation time, drove to the 
baaket and acored to tia it He 
led the Vikinga with 15 
pointa. Brian Leigey had

yeaterday at 6:30 p. m. forth# 
duunpionahip of the Friend
ly Houae tourney. Hie Vikaa 
have won 20 and loat mght 
game#.

Annual awards banquet of 
the fifth and sixth grade 
teama will take place tomor
row at 6:30 p. m. in EhreC-

____ Parael Poet 447, Amerkan
Legion.

Sixth grade trims 
Madison again

Sixth grade Viking, won with double coverage and the
again over Madi*>n in the Vikee went to their inal^ 
Band Mother.' tourney Fri- gwne with Doug BamA Wto 
day night, 30 to 26, acored 10 pomta. Randy

The Rama concentrated on Fagg had 14 rebound..
Steve Hall. Vikea' guard.

Eight veterans 

on Red nine
Eight lettermen are among 

a aquad of 29 aapiranta for 
atarting rolea on Coach Dave 
Dunn'e 1981 Plymouth Big 
Red nine.

These players scrimmaged

Lettermen are Steve Tack- Chad McG 
ett. Marty Carty. Randy 
Collins and Bill Hudson.

ner, 11th graders, and Greg 
Polachek, 10th grader.

Other candidates are 
Ralph Butler, 12th grader. 
George Breznicki, Mark 
Wicker and Tony Reinhart, 
11th graders; John Robin
son. Jeff Jacobs. Craig

>ton, Tom Baker. £ 
Vredenburgh. Steve Brown, 

Kjinr

Thomaberry. Jeff Fenner, 
Greg Brown, Mike Moore, 
Jamie Brown. Todd Atkinr, 
Tim Branham and Greg 
Taylor, 10th graders; Rodney 
Hampton, Tom Baker, Brian 

irgh,
mia.

and Greg Hicks, ninth 
graders.

Dunn looks ahead to a 28- 
game season with some 
optimism, mostly because he 
has some seasoned pitching.

Tackett, Carty. Mowry and 
Collins with Jacobs are 
expected to carry the brunt of 
the mound duties. Butler and 
Brian Fenrer will see some 
action.

Fork Valley conference 
teams.

Steve Tackett, a 12th grad- 
tr. was chosen for Ute bt^’ 
team.

Renee Taylor, Rebecca* 
Turaon and May Lou Briner, ‘ 
all members of the champkm 
Big Red conference team, 
were named to the girls' 
team.

PML call 
issued 
for Apr. 7

Players wlahing to' 
join PlyoMMith Midget 
league are invited to 
report to Ehret-Parael 
Poet 447, Amerkan Le
gion, Tueaday, Apr. 7, at 
7 p. m.

Fee to piay in the PML 
this season is $6, to play 
in the Lou Gehrig league 
$7.

Registration forma * 
will be available at the 
elementary schools and 
in the Legion hall on apr. 
in the Legion hall on 
Apr. 7.

Others <m the b(^' team: 
‘Robin Boone. Tarry BaldwaU 
and Rick Hank^ Lucaa; 
Mike Greehner and Scott 
Pruner. Creetview; Mike. 
Longshore, Manafidd Chila-'

Othsra on the giria* team: 
Jodi Van Meter and Marla 
Maaters, Lucas; Rally Crouse 
and Sally Wilging, Mans
field Christian; Suxi Har
mon, Crsstvisw.

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Only the 
Newspupei

You. loo. can Inin your dog to
lyouin 

canvtnantandinlralinf 
ptnon. Tht Mocnad rod* is 
thsnMsptdwmdv.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

The Booh That
RitfUebkK
Colorado
OnTheMap.

For years Pueblo remained uncharted 
and unknown.

Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 
Pueblo is the city that sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It's the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets. 

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own co0^ of the Consumer Informa
tion Catalog. The new edition lists over 200 
helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 
help with—money management, car care, 
housing hints, growing gardens, food facts. 
All kinds of useful consumer information 
you can use every day.

' Get your free copy now. Just send us 
your name and address on a postcard. 
Write:

IFORMfiSnOHCEMrenj>&T.G, 
\D,aHOMD08W09

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

rcting ar^itabli\hj^H^licrc- 
wim: of th(

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiscr
WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS SELL.’

Pi
Beysorflwskeqiec

It MTould be great tf we could 
protect you and your family tiom 
accidents, but all we can do is 
remind you to take time to be safe. 
If you want to be your brother’s 
keeper, start with yourself.

WE
r- -jim
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population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
4rugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings : $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive* $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

e€ich of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttisa
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I Advertiser is 127 years old but 

new every Thursday
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
' IboouMOrtans with “Color- 

Glo”. Story k Clark. Kim
ball ana Kohlar ft CampbaU 
ptanoa Saa them at TAN
NER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Compliita Plorntnog ft Haat^ 
tac aarrica. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 2S9 Riggs 

~ . Laons
St.

aardnymoath. O.. T«L 
Pannar at 687-693A

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaaa 

Naw Hours
Monday. Tttcaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadneaday 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 6 a.xn. to 3 pm 

TaL 687-6791 for an appoint-

EXPERIENCED
&6mNG MARRIED?!;. 
qaaitty wadding invitationa 
and announcemenU at The ^ g «
3Uv«W.R«dy«rvic*at ^ “iris 28Jioprio. you CM afford. tfc 12,19.26*)

Tell'em yon saw 
it in The Advertlaer, 

Plymouth's flret and beet 
advertising medium.

CARD OF THANKS 
Tha family of DaHon P.[ 

McDougal wish to thank tba 
BarkduU Funeral Home. Dr. 
Liam, Paatora Alan Paras 
and Richard Dickinaon , 
pallbearwrs. ralativaa, natgb- 
bora, friends and sdl who 
wara ao aympathetie and 
ganaroua at tha tima of our 
baraavament Your prayara 
and conaolation are greadly 
appreciated.

Mra. Dalton McDougal 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ga- 

bert
Pastor and Mn. Ridiard 

Dkkinaon
Mr. and Mra. Donald 

Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa Me- 

Dougal
Mr. and Mrs. John Slabach

28p

house 
summer 

schedule, interior or exterior. 
Fne MtimatM. 687-2622 or 
687*11 aftar 4

FOR SALE; 8A acraa anoc- 
cupiad land, Plymouth Local 
School diatrict. $14*0. TiL 
752-1911. tfc

•fctaadly Homa Toy Parttaa 
BOW in our 26th yaar. ia 
aapaadioc and haa optninca 
for masacan and daalara. 
Party plan aaparinca halp- 
ftU. Guaraataad toya and 
fifta. No caah iBvaataaaat: no 
ooUactiiic. daUvwiBC. Car 
and phona nacaaaaiy. Call 
coUact. Carol Day, 518489. 
8396. i9*p

TRENCHING and backhoa 
annrka. TaL 687-7068. 936- 
8444 or 744-2207. Graft

AHPUANCE 
CENTER . 

Cem-ral Electric 
and.

We.stinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (lardner, Inc.

Ah'a Rexair Rainbow 
Solea A Service 

New Waahinglon, O. 
44SS4

Tel. 492-2328

Carpttf
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiltS (Custom Colors)
Varaisli t Stiiis 
Dry Will Prodicts

Contracivrs’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233WATCH and jeweby repair FOR SALE; Owner wiU help 

overhaulinc regulatin*. tin* finance. Bi-Ievel houae, three 
aizinc.riii«prongreboilding. bediooma. kitchen with ap- BUY OF THE MONTH — 
All yoor aervice needa taken phancea, dininc room, living Super 3 badrnm on 134 acre* 
m of by a trained and room, family room, two for $17,900. In country. 
ekOlod jeweler. All work done bath*. Carpet indnded. Nice Great one car gar***/ 
in the store. FarreU’a location. Willow Circle, workshop plus shed. Too 
Jaweliy. 9 E. Maple St, Plymouth. TeL Shelby 347- muny extra* to Uat Hurry. 
Willaid. Tel 9338421. tfc 1848. ..........19*.Ip

FOR SALE; Electric motora, 
sevmd aizel. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

the annual masting of Mary
_______________________ Fate Park Pool Inc., will take
MOORE’S PARTS AND placeThuraday. Apr.9,1981, 
SERVICE CENTER, Public at 7 p. m in Charie* Rhine 
Square, Plymouth. The an- armory. All membeta and 
swer to keeping yoor car in othan interestad in tha pool 
good shape for s^e driving, are urged to uUend. 26c 
Tel 687-0551 tfc _______________________

Botrte 224 - Now Haven, OUo 448S6 
ojj.2851 687-1425

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 43874 

Notice iby given. 
iVier, R D.

SPRING HAS SPRUNG. We 
are now taking raaervations 
for aeaaona] and daily camp-

L Famter Road PlymootR ^ ^
d«tric or *««,. Warm 
Wheel Campground, 6686ad ajMi qualified as executrix 

in the aetate of Raymond J. 
BeVier deceased late of 
Plymouth, Richland County, 
Ohio.
Date March 9.1981 

Richard M. (^hriatianaen. 
Judge. Court of (^ommoo 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland 0>unty. Ohio

I2.19r26c

FOR SALE: In Plymouth, 7 
rooms and bath, basement.

forced air 
lewly

wired. Remodeled utility 
room. Ben Franklin stove. 
Nke garden area. $18,600. 
TaL 687-9766. 1926p

Bake Rd., Shelby. 0.419^7- 
1392. 12,19,28r2,9p

rer, gee 
X 188 \i

MMffpmOt

PRINTIN6
Thfcati - Prapaan

STATlQ(£gr
BusmessfORMS
coMninisaop

SlwhyPriatiei
I>w.am,ii n.m.n,.aS9mm MMin

13 Automatic waahen 
$106 and up

4 30” Electric range* 
i *130 •“3 “P

4 2 Door refrigerator 
b $150 and ap

ISConwilcolorTV.

I 3Tabb^“‘iXTV*

$70 and up 
1 Confol stereo $100 

I St«!0 record changer $25
gACOBS'HTV.Ice.

wmanUOfaio

CX)NDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 WUlow Dr., Plymouth 

TeL 687-6484
147 Income property - live in one and rent the other. 2 
story duplex in good location close to downtown.
163 4 bedroom home on one acre lot Good location.
164 7 acres of land inside Plymouth. Houae needa repair, 
but a lot of possibilities on this one.
177 BeantifriUy decorated 3 bedroom, new living room 
(19 X 30) with wood burning fireplace, new carpet
182 6.75 acres of land in a location close to nearby 
communitiaa. $13,800.
183 2 etory house with 2 bedrooms, 2 hatha, good 
location and nicely deoMetod. New energy efficient 
frimace.
184 2 bedroMD home, 1 story, new roof, radiant heat 
nicely decorated, $20,000.
190 3bedroominCeleryviUeonbiglot New carpet full 
basement new garage. $38,500.
191 Large house doee to downtown on 2'^ acre lot. 
Needa repair $19,000.

JUST LISTED THE FOLLOWING
193 Immaculate 4 bedrotun home, aluminum aiding, hot 
water heat fireplace, screened in porch, beautiful 
landscaping on over 4 acres inside Plymouth
194 5 bedroom home in good location, new furnace, new 
double garage, aluminum aiding, and a bam on large 
lot $40,000.
196 4 bedroom home, beuutiftiRy decorated, ready to go. 
New double garage, new alaminum dding, new 
screened in por^ Cloae walking dteUnoa to downfown. 
301Bridi, all electric, in woods on 27 acres on Rt 598.3

302 3 badrocHB, IVk garage, $46 monthly gaa budgat in 
good location in Shelby.
303 6 yaar old home to Baefcayt Caalral Sdioola oh Hi 
acres, 3 badrooma, aU electric, budget $86 par ntopth. 
Fell basement On 596.

H. Lee Welker, 687-3461 
.116Sarah Horton, 887-6]

John Robinson, 687-8806 
Harabal Short Oab-IOTS 
Virginia McKown, 342^11 Lynn Caahman, 347-1240

J. Harold Caatwiiwi. 887-4708 
Norma Koaaa. 807-8882 
Rath Hawk, 687-6484 
Paul NawcooM, 93M008

lO

Shmvk. operator.

STORM AND SCREEN win
dow repair. Auto glass, 
mirrors, ail glass work, 
residential and conunarcial 
Glidden paints, inside and 
outside, on sale. Csntral 
Glass A Paint Co.. Int, 3 
Myrtlt Av*.. Willard. TeL 
93fc3284:
__________ 28A9.16J3*c

FOR RENT; Upstain apart- 
ment. on* or two bedrowns. 
completaly ftnmiahsd. Adolts 
only. No pets. $130 month 
plus deposit TaL 6B7-42S2.

Wfo can't!

m-j.
iWMrfpeadoi

American 
Red Cross

__ BASEMENT SALR- 331
2S.2c Plymouth street, serosa from

______________________  tha oar wash. Thursday,
. ____ ____ Friday and Sstmrday, Men.

WANTAOeaBJJ 3$28.9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 36e
WANTABB8MUJ

Why leave home when 
you can phone sodal seoyifty. 'f- 'f .

par
stba

FOR LARGE FAMIUES 
ONLY • We have aigna on 
these two nh» two story 
homes in Shiloh. One for 
$20,700 and one for $31,200 
and worth every penny. 
HOUDAY LAKES FI
NANCING SPECIAL Own- 
er will make the part of 
payments over $300 
month for one year. On 
lake.
INVESTMENT PROPER
TIES - Apaitmente in Wil
lard and Plymovth. Exoal 
lent for the live-in manager. 
Good incomes to make those 
mont 
GREI
CIAL - Over 1700 eq. ft 
commercial area and more 
than 100 aq. ft. apartmanta 
upstain. Only $25,000. Bank 
payments about $230 par 
month.
NEW HAVEN - LyviAy bride 
ranch. Three bedrooms, two 
baths. Two car garage and 
many fine featurea. Proed in 
the mkl-fiitys.
FRAME TWO STORY IN 
WILLARD - We WiU put a 
sign on this spadoua three 
bedroom, two bath on M3rrtle 
this week. CHoee to sdtoola

AlMeMtavg • 34.$$ ■$ 
Mart***-14.$$*$ 

•rttariM-41«i.M.$Sa 
S*Wm»1t.$3a$

1«i4$7$eV. 
oa nmt $3.4$ :
Mrni«t$3.f$

-."SsrsT-e

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m,

(Beat time to call: before 11, after 2)

Chocolate CoaOnga 
HaydiBaw'* Cnkn a Candy SbppHw 

Boat* 103. New WnaUBCtoa, O.. TM. 40S-SS0T 
iriLlOedtars

Candy moUa nad a
M.aMc

Plymoatb (xolfers 
We invite you to play the Willard 

Country Club course.
You need not be a member, you can 

play for the green fee.
Again we will be managing the 

club. Hope to see you.

Joeeph and Jean Maynard

WASTADSSSUJ 
WANTADSaSUJ .

HICKS & MARTIN 
TIRE CENTER

CanMT Main 8 Broaeway 
342-ZM 34713K

REMINGTON

and shopping. OK price.
FOR SALE: Montgomery
Ward 36-in., all electric TATE ASSOCIATES, 687- 
mower. weed 30 hours. Td.
687-472a 28p

7791, 9360498. 687-6624 or 
935-1871. Howard Zerkle,

STEEL BELTED RAOMLS
Reft 
Each

LR78-15 I S3-'

FAST FREE MOUNTING
NoTradsRtwirad

LEE XL 200 4 PLY BLACKWALLS
Reg. 
Each I SALE

w:v;;g twina winfinnw

-'2

KWMTEWALU *3"imnmrdw
■MB 342-2906 mm 

347-13K .. ■■

mmm

Can You 

Spare

That’s a goodly sum 
to start a small 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT - 

and then — 
WATCH IT GROW

Ask us about the details
WILULRD Tfi-nUNITED Bank

MEMSCTrtKC

OFFICES)
WILLARn-NOSTH FAlRFIBLlK-GlIBKNWlCM-PLYMOUtB 

MEMBER FDIC
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How ivfll $500,000 be financed?

Council to proceed 

with Willard water \

Crazy, no?
Don Brooks demonstrates his now one-of- 

a-kind bicycle, a lazy man’s way to derive 
the benefits of bicycle riding. But does it 
stretch muscles that haven’t bera stretched 
for a while, Don?

One-of-a-kind bicycle makes debut; 
‘ifs more efficient, but just a toy!'

- «cYd* «>-. •» .o h-.
and b« did M ia Uuw<Uy« AndaoPlymouth’,bio>cl« pkwMOpnsaS
withioauaiNUoiiattainhis oppcUlut, Donald Brooka,

Village planners 
to meet Tuesdiyr

atawS'iMa^^adayatTp. 
m. in tba afliaaa haU.

Mayor fines 
Shelbian
on two counts ^

A -______• *- ‘»G««nWBphai»co.inB
0M9«r*i

43% hike 
requested 
by GTE

Adaiporcaatiaenhaoin 
waidantlil ono-t>arty tala- 
phooamtaaandaaeaparaot 
pbona lataa and a 3KI par

Shiloh signs up 

for sheriffs help

Water from Willard waa aaaured for the firat 175,000 gallona, the 
Monday night when village coun- next 25,000 gallona at $1.15 for 
dl paaaed two ordinances. .'each l,000andover200,000perday

The firat gives Mayor Eric J. at 90 cenU for each 1,000 gallona. 
Altera authority to enter into the The village is now pumping 
necessary contrai^ for the fund- about 200,000 gallona a day, but ia 
tng and construction of the line. only hOling nacra for 60 per cent of 

The second gives the mayor that Sotnewhere the other 40 per 
authority to enter into contracts for cent is being lost in leaks, unmet- 
the engineering of the line. ered usage or bad metera.

Both ordinances were proposed The mayor pointed out that 
by the mayor during the re^ar Willard can account for 92 per cent 

ion Thursday. Because Court- of the water it pumpe.
Although it has not been official

ly determined, Plymouth will most 
likely hire Lester Poggemeyer 
Engineering, whose engineer, 
Theodore Jedlinski, has been 

admgs. working closely, with the mayor.
Councilman D. Douglas Brum- The firm is also the engineer for 

bach stuck to his gtms against the Willard.

day.
dlmen James Cashman and G. 
Thomas Moore were absent, it 
could not be passed ns emergency 
measures, although both ordi
nances accepted on their first 
readi)

3nly
Thursday’s meeting to ask 

vas WilUam C.questions. One

sraa assart d fee Shiloh Mar.
Ua pay bt

inettassd by $1 taPaahoar. 
2S whan its villaga eosndl ’Tbs ooancU sMsrtsd It
signsd a eontnct irith tbs laid Sbsphsid warka two- 
Richland county sherifTt 
department to pay $11,000 

ss’-to

toadUBguof] 
tton and 
sioB of

CammiaaionofOhio.

Iftharsqaastiaapprovad- 
and tha tima lag can be ap to 
a year from ths data the 

1 snb-

siwt “additiotial t 
man a aharUTs pwt ia lha 
villags.

’Ths contract took sOsct 
ysotarday.

Sheriff Richard Patty said 
-additional sipsnsss" will 
iaeluds ftimlahings for the

line and voted nay Monday. The 
votes of Councilman Dean A. 
Cline, Ervin Howard, James 
Holloway and Moore carried it 

Bnimbach then agreed with his 
colleagues about hiring an engin
eering firm and voted yea.

During a spedal meeting Brum- 
bach had cailled for on Mar. 24,

ployee of the EPA 
office. Bowling Green, ia familiar

tiashehaaaatigiMd to Shiloh 
and to repair tha radio owned 

- de-

thirds or mora of his tints foe 
tbs truotsss b«t would bo
wOUngto^y^t^Aimrf ^ when he strongly urged the council 

, to consider implementing nnother
weQ, Howard sided srith him. 
However, Moore, Cline and Hollo
way voted against any considera
tion of the well.
. By then it wae known that the 
village had auccessfiiUy applied for

Use he devotee to villsge 
aeUvitias.

RassoUseidifthoeoendl 
dnson’t want to pay 60 per 
cent of Shaphsid’s wegse, 
than Shepherd can work foil

Jemae L. CoUina was rsqnst is filed - i-**-'__
fonad gsOty sad fined $60 scribannowchaigsd$9J0a

■cfM of speeding. 48 mflse $UJB a month foretwo- 
mi hadr in a afomuo sooo, neiti iseiilsiillsl lliis lltl in 
forfHMbondofCas. hMtb for a foumarty it

«.i K.. ..a at^ . daa would bsqnant thaoffica

by the vUega. Pstty’a 
paitmant will aepply parKO- 
OBI BQVipOWBt to ***** 
thepopt 

Patty said thrtthres depntise 
to pool, 

iMiig tho vOlags 20 boors of

tfanslerthotTsmtss 
lira. Baibsis Mssic. a 

connrilmsn, said ths truatsss 
can obtaia mooay from tbs 
council srhan they Bead it, 
but tha rsTSias procudara is 
eonsidacubly macs diflicnlt 

uskad ths 
alfcftbe

The mayor is confident the 
impany can serve both munici- 

palitiea faithfully. Jedlinski. who 
is a former emplo 
office. Bowling Gi 
with Plymouth’s water system, 
water plant and its needs, since he 
waa the inspecting officer for a 
number of years when annual in
spection reports were made.

He has made an informal annual 
study of what it will cost Plymouth. 
It is baaed on borrowing, money 
from OWDA at the 10 per cent 
interest

He estimates the annua] coat will 
be $178,745. Broken down, it U

The trustsu 
council to puyt 
wagm of a CTTA smplopse, 
whose frmdiBg sods Tnss-

Six drivers 
pay stiff fines 
at Shelby

Six local drivers were 
eonvietad and. finad in Shel
by Municipal court last week.

Steven Oowitxks pud 
$165fr0 and received a U- 
eadse suspension of 30 days 
on eoBViction of recklsm 
onniMKi.

Hm kaoM charga aginat 
Deanis K. McOinnU raonltsd 
in a fink of $210,60 and a 60- 
day saapanskm.

RandaU L Wockmab,

stUllhwaiid$28A6a 
month lor a ooepaity bnsi- 
nsaaliiM.

0«Mnl TriephoM saya U 
doMa*t ttpwt mm to be
ehaaced be&re April of iM3rt 
ymr.

Mrs. Gowitzka 
dies suddenly 
in hospital 
at Norwalk

Ml*. James Gowitxka. 37. 
Nsw London, fonnarly of 
Shiloh, diad Saturday evsn 
lag in Flshso’nfria Msin mrial

day. It agrosd to pay $2 an
ward hia wags of $4hour toward hia wags 

an boar.
Two hour perking in Main

syeispcyc

daa would bsquant 
at odisr timss, ho. told ths 
council, whsD thsru arc 
ruports to fils.

Couneilmaa Gary Flstehsr 
sskod Pstty if Plymouth,
Csss and Bloomingfrove 
townships atu eontributhig 
to tha fonding of ths post 

said tha tawashipa 
tumad Urn down "bscaast 
thsy frit they had loo many 
othareatatoboabistohalpua

Ls^BussriLis^dmlorths . ,
tnatam of pubBe afhira, Of SOO hefB 
aakad tha eaancil to pay ths 
sragm of tho alrast oommia- 
afonse. Jtriu Sbsphmri. and

the village does the necessary 
paperwork in tke specified time 
aUowed by HUD which is May 15.

What yet needs to be worked out 
ia the remainder of the cost of the 

„ line, estimated to be about $500,000
to $560,000.

I^pfcitij II
•n8a.oLaiMl9p.

ead

Mrs. Myers, 76, 
dies at home

Mrs. ’Thooias Myma, 76, 
Base line mad, died Sand

Ftymoathnstol.aecaasdof hoem^, Norwalk, of a sud- 
- - oen iij&BM.

Bom Loretta Isaac in 
Coldwatse. Ifieh„ ibt livad 
most of her hfo in riw WUIaid 
and Shiloh nsMibaihoods. 
Bght aioatha ago abo movsd 
to New London.

Her hosbaad, three sons, 
Mathew end Bmjamin Pat
rick and Mark Gowitxka; a

rsAlsaa operatfoa. waa finad 
$ea60a^tscsiveda30day

•R^ DevBn. New Hav- 
an, waa fined $22J)Q for an 
expIMd rogiatratian sad 
$22,80 for spsediim.

‘IteyAdUna.Shilob.waa 
finad $28fr0 for spasdiar.

Robert A MoKown.Shsttty 
routp 3, paid tSUO for 
sps^big.

daughter, Pamela Patrick; 
three sUp-soas, Michael, 

' Steven and Philip Gowitiks,

Mrs. Buurma 
succumbs at 77

Mm. Henry Baarma, 77.
OshsyviDs; died Thamday ia 
Mt CanasI Medical cantar.
Colamhns, of a Isagthy
mnsas.

Bom £s Colambaa Grovs.
As caam to Cdscyvills ia 
1926, aw was lalirsd boas 
Baaima Bras. Farms, srhicfa 
her hashandhslpad to found 
shimly afisr tha tarn sf lha knlhsm;

Soaday 
ia tbs horns of bsr son, 
Tboesas, Jr., in Fsniwr road 
ofasaddsoilhisaa.

Bom Ira Sonanathw, 
daagfalsr of Fkaak and EUa 
Waldvopal HonaaHns, in 
Adario Sspt. 26, 1904, aha 
hrsd in or naar Ftyawath for 
46 yaaa. Bar hasband diad 
taOctobar.

Shs is also sarrhrad by two 
daagbtam, RooaUo, new Mm 
Howard Ewing, MatwWsId, 
and SUilay. now Mm Wa^

a grant from the Department of $92,710 for water, baaed on 200.000 
Housing and Urban Renewal and gallona daily (although Willard ia 
a $300,000 is assured, providing in a position to fiimiah up to 

700,000 daUy); $22,035 for debt 
service; $60,000 for operation and 
maintenance, and $16,000 for 
future capital improvements.

Under the agreement reached by 
the mayor and Willard, Plymouth 
will receive a $1,000 monthly 
credit, which ia for Willard’s share 
of the line firom Skinner road to its 
treatment plant

Plymouth will own the line 
outright from Route 61 and Skin
ner road.

During the regular council 
teaaion ’Thureday, Edward King 

Interest on the latter would be and Charles Taylor, EPA repre- 
about 10 per cent sentativea from Bowling Green,

Both can he 40-year loans, but and James Schmidt Columbus, 
the mayor said Monday he hopes it Department of Natural Resonrces, 
can be worked out on a 20-year met with the council and bluntly 
baaia. said. "Now ia your chance, don’t

What will it coat the Plymouth cry ‘wolf again. We have gone to 
conaumer? bat for you and any delays are your

Akera says about double of what fault’’ 
ia being paid now with a monthly 
minimum charge of $10 versus the 
Dieaent $6 charge.

Willard haa agreed to sell sratcr 
to the village on the following 
aeala- $1.29 for each 1,000 gallons

’The village haa two routes; a 
kmn from tha Farmers Home ad- 

m. save on Sundays and ministration, which financed the 
hoHdagrs is now law. the, sanitary aewer system, can be 
oeunoil having passed an obtained for five per cent interest 

ordinance to tbst but cannot be obtained so quickly 
as a loan from the Ohio Water 
Development authority.

Both King and Schmidt worked 
with the village closely several
years ago, knowing that a new _ _____ ________

y of water was needed for the -gg.ooo tm 1983, $8.5M for 1^. Thesupply I
fiiture. At that time they suggested 
another well be instaUed. 'Hua was

done and has proven inadequate.
King said the sooner the village 

is connected to Willard, the better. 
He predicted that the village can 
survive the spring season. Dui me 
summer months can be disastrous.

If everything goes as clock work, 
they predict the line can be 
installed and working by August 
or September.

What is now being proposed is 
that a 10-inch line will be run from 
Willard to Skinner road and an 
eight inch line from there into the 
village.

Only three local residents were 
t Tht 

questio
Enderby. who asked if the local 
well system is to be abandoned.

The mayor told him it will be 
maintained as a backup service in 
case of an emergency.

In other action Thursday, James 
C. Root, village administrator, told 
the council the village has been 
notified it will lose four CETA 
employees. One is a police dis
patcher. Three are assigned to the 
utility and street departments. He 
said the three permanent village ‘ 
employees will simply have to 
manage the best they can. Hollo
way suggested that he look for a 
fourth employee.

Cline asked how many buildings 
and houses are not yet connected to 
the sanitary sewer system. Root 
said about % but that some may be 
tapped in. although no records 
exist. Some of these can be 
buildings on the northeast side of 
the Square, which wen hooked in 
when the line was laid because of 
the narrowness of the land. At the 
time, it was practical to tie those 
buildings into the system.

After an executive session con
cerning the salary of the director of 
the income tax department. Howar 
the income tax department, How
ard moved that the solicitor be 
instructed to prepare a salary ordi
nance for the position, which 
would change the present rate from 
$5 an hour f(v a 35-hour week to 
$7,400 annually, with time speci
fied as to hours.

Holloway said he is continuing 
to meet with Plymouth township 
trustees to negotiate a new three- 
year fire contract.

The contract is doe May 5. It had 
been earlier proposed that this 
year, from May until December.be 
pro rated at $6,000 for the first 30 
fires and $200 for each fire over 
that number.

Holloway it now working on 
these figures: $7,500 for 1982.

additional runs will remain 
$200.

Aacka CtmtUm thiet 
CUM aad Wood-

12fii grader 
to get 
tt^d^ree

0WVNU WIU f 4MM|» VIWW64EW, .

•11 at hooM; her puenu, the Mn. Branaia wa • mtm- 
Evmlt bMca, Willud; fiv« >r Ctforrvflb Chitriitti 
rictan, jMuin^ DOW Mr*. Bifotnad dindh «ad of ita 
Carl Zaririi. SuMlnoky, aad DiMib Hoar ooefoty and of 
Hxnriclta,nowMtaLmniBi> tha WlHajd »atsrkal aad- 
Bijad; Shirioy, now Mra. ^
Dwrid Dfarihiaa; Mr». Jonfoo Bfra fo •anrtvwl tq, two 
Ewiaa aad Undo, now Mn. daaahtora, Boattiea, oow 
ChatlM Fealliarinclll. aU of Mia JaaMoGnhaaa.CcdraB- 
Wlllani, and four bradtan. kaa, and Franti. <N«ad 
Don, Dowoy and Janoo ” —' ‘ *
Inae. aU of WUlard. and

, Shiloh, and
Obb-

Shilohans held by police; 

one bound to grand jury
■••; fear riafon. Mn. Looada 
mmaan and Maitha, now 
Mn. Lena Opriiar. Ckai*- 
Haat Mn. - ~ ‘
Bbalhy; and 
Lxnan. Btqrkn;

Aalfr^yoaraUShilDlnaia Miday ttn alaa i
tkno rmrn mm> aadna aad IH7 wm alahn n* 

------- dinIhattHAafBMMt born tha Mon on FOfr. U.

waa froad OB band.

aad vinlariiia af 
andfrontbaUirio

Ra»lit.Ja>MtaSaBS
land raaaly gnariHan-kaad 
M ogaaty gnad Jaqr 
Baad waa aM M tLIoai 
aaiaan aanOaUa aa M*aMl 
afERXk

:.:fe ■

1 and agn _____

tsryg-hfiris Itsvsn township, wss lu Qi



Bryan Comha 
Kj»vml F«»nn<»r 
Robert G. Stroup 

Michael G. Hampton 
Herruld Croy 
Mrs. Billy J. CoUins. Sr 
Mrs. Harm S. Kruger 
Bryan Butler

Apr. 6
Kathy Brown 
Carolyn A. Bnmea 
laanry F. Keinath 
Homan Garrett 
Mm. A. P. Whitmore • 
Mark H. Brooks 
Richard Prater

Apr. 7
Mrs. Harold Ross 
Edward J. Phili

'K 1880 aliunna of Plym-, r :
“r “frofamnn in Bowitnt Gram 

SUt« univernity. Tin* K. 
BtturdbuntiinMdtocInu- ' 
e« at Bowline Gnan after 

10 daye with her

All 
about 

town ..
Four Lions 
go to parley 
at Cleveland

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSinEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

selI
SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL

ependins 
roommate, Allieon Epetein, 
on Lon* leland. N. Y. '

lipe 
rrd .

Mra. Charles H.Riedlihger
Married Mar. 16, 1031, In the paraonage of 

the Congregational church in Manafield. the 
Guy Stewarta, Greenwich, will be gueats of 
their children at open house in Ripley United 
Church of Christ, Congregationid, Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p. m.

She was Shirley Bonecutter when they 
married 60 yeara ago.

He is retired from Akron Standard Hold, 
Greenwich.

There are four children, Betty, now Mrs. 
Paul McGregor, ML Vernon; Doris, now Mrs. 
Richard Reynolds, and Helen, now Mrs. John 
Montgomery, Greenwich, and Robert, Cincin- 
nati. They have 14 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

The Stewarts hope that gifts will not be senL

New pupils 
set to enroll 
Wednesday

Becistrataon for Brat yam 
pnpila in Plymouth schools 
will take place at two el tea 
next week.

Plymouth Elementary 
school ariU roceive pannia or 
guardians of childiw intend- 
ing to enroll for the 1961-82 
school year on Wednesday 
between 9-30 and 1130 a. m. 
and 1 and 3 p. m.

Shiloh Elomentaor achoot 
will oboerve the tama hour* 
oa Apr. 10.

ParenU muat esfaibit a 
valid birth certificate and the 
required inoculation ceitifi* 
catee.

To enter kindergarten, 
children moet have reached 
their fifth anniversary before 
Oct 1. 1981. To enter firaC 
grade, children moat have 
reached their eixth anniver^ 
eary before Oct 1.1981.

Inspection 
set here 
by Masons

Apr:
Ange 

Ire. Gary 1 
obert Most 

Kayleen Brown 
Rodney Reed 
BUlie Jo WilUaroe

Apr 3
Thomas L. R4x>t 
David Spiger 
Douglas Spiger

Charles Henry Tuttle

Apr. 4 
Terr>' LTerr>' L. Foreman 
Mm. Hiram Reed 
Renny Iiwiac 
H. Benneu Shaver 
Douglas Houaer 
Jason Edward Waddles

Apr. 5
Swtt Thomsberr>’

i Lee Frieby 
William Bums 
Nancy A. Akers 
Mm. G. W. Caywood 
Wanda Barnett 
Dawn Kessler 
Joanne Willet 
Michael Duffy 
Michelle Brumback

Wedding Anniversariee:
Apr. 2
The Don Robertaee 
Apr 4
The Powell Holderbyt 
Apr. 7
The Wallace Reddens

All 
about 

town ...
Nineteen-year-old eon of 

the Lonnie TacketU, Gary S.
Tackett ia serving in the tOlTlOrrOW 
Army reserve at Pt-Jaduon.
S. C. Richland Lodge 201,

FdcAM, will have its annual 
Mra. Charles Hockenberry inspection tomorrow, 

visited her sister-in-law. Mra. The first part will begin at 
Donald E. Fetters, Colum- 5:30 p. m. A dinner will be 
bus, and the mother-in-law of serv^ at 6 p. m. 
her nephew. Mra. Elton A. Thelodgewillreconvtneat 
roberUon, Canal Windieat* 7:30 
er, last week.

James

7:30 p. m. for the gfixmd part 
of the inspection.

Mr.. Jam*. McClure, Wen-
dy Ayre. and Sharon Vealcr- Small,
man of Nancy’. Salon of Shreve. will b. the inapochn* 
Beauty attended a hair atyl-

/
j/

niU-tiine gianiiy; 

part-tiiiieco|i.
My name's MoGruft; the Crtme Dog. Andthafs

Mlmi Marth up there. She’s a volunteer crime fighter 
- makes crime prevention a part of her day. If Mind

sees something suspicious, she reports It, FSat, 
So the cope can act. Phst 

There are over 100 other fblks like her, who
make up the Eyes and Bars Patrol in Hartford,

Connecticut. There are groups like this all over the
country, working together to help prevent crtme. 

Find out what you and your community can do
Write to: MoGrufT’

Crtme Prevention Coalition 
Box 6600
RookvlUe, Maiyland 20860

And help...

TMCEABITEOUTOFaUME

Ths Ivan Hawks spmt the 
weekend in Columbus at- 
tending the state baskebtall 
toomament

Two couples 
end marriages

Marriog* of Randy J. 
Juatka. 226 Bigg* atnat. and 
Gayla JnaHca. anna addraaa. 
ho* batn diaaoivtd. a Jogmai 
an try in Richland county 
common plaaa court ahowa.

Daborah J. Taykr, 66 
Pattit atnat, ShUoh. baa 
oUaiiMd a divute* ftom bar 
hoabaad. Danvar Taylor, Jr„ 
Shalbr.

Orlo J. StmhiB. Diningar 
road, b dafandant in a 
divoroa actaoa lodgad ia 
Richland county common 
plaaa court by hb arib, lib 
L Diningar Strohm, Dining* 
arroad.

Four 4.0's 

at Shiloh; 

12 make 

honor roll

Four members of Plym
outh Lions club attended the 
13-B convention Saturday in 
Cleveland.

These are Wayne H. Striae 
and Mrs. Stiine, Charles 
Pritchard and Mrs. Pritch
ard, James Fleck and Mra. 
Fleck and William Dtnt 

Lorry Andraae, Ashland, 
was the district governor and 
Strine the district chaplain.

Shiloh church 
sets film

Bairatt, a nmr 6hn ahoat a
policaman who cana, arUl ba 
ahoam Sunday at 7 p. m. in 
Waaby Evangalical church. 
Route 603 eaat of Shiloh.

Tho Rov. Arthur Hanunan, 
paator, invitea Iha public.

Pour pnpib in Shiloh 
Junkr iVgh acfaool mad* 43 
gradopcint avaragat far Iba 
fourth grading period, thair 
prindpal. Edward M. Kinaal. 
announces.

Twdva othara ware named 
to the honor roll and 41 to the 
nwritroU.

FOrfact gradas wen record- 
*d by Bartha Hall. Michael 
HawUna and JanM MBbr, 
eighth grader*, and Kevin 
Taylor, laaanth grader.

Honor roll grade* ware 
iaanod to Tharaaa Taylor, 
Ranee Carter, Jefftey Can- 
dUl, Amy Cnpp^ Brand*

' 'TCraman. Sherry Jon**, Ika- 
ey Kaana, Scott Ryman and 
Jodi Pitun, eighth gradara; 
Marilyn Tadntt. Kite Bamt- 
hooa* and Soaan Baaba, 
aavanth gradara.

Merit roO grade* war* at- 
aignad to Alice Stephan*. 
Rhonda Branham. Patti 
Payna, Dabbit Schrader, 
Lba Baker. Angia Bavtrly. 
Barbara Harn***, Daiu M^ 
an. Jnlb Vaa Stein. Kally 
Wiboo, waiiam Wagonar. 
Mbfaaal MaaafiMd, Rkfarud 
TaMi. Linda Tacfatt, Jon. 
Strina, Karan 8^ Wanu 
Hanna*, Lorn* Collin* and 
David Barks, rigfath gra^

Shaitm Stephana. 
Lba Robinson. Angab Mar 
tin. Stephanb Gadute, Mark 
Platebar, Mbay EchaOwig-
er, Sherri Bb*L Ronald Ai- 
aatt. VlcU Cranaa, Karnal 
Edlar. Dbna Hadaon, San 
dra PBbehak. Krisd Sugg*. 
Maria Onalay, Marvin 
Blankanahip, Tshitha Gay- 
haatL Ricky Gibson, Jafbay 
Baavar, Tanaa Horan, 
Kni^Tackatt and Camaib

Save Bucks 

on Trucks
Itn Ford Fist 4x4, U1 V-t. ■■jiioHr. PX, 

PaBa. Roller XLT p^k^c, AMTM staas •- 
tekp bsords, step bonptf dMM rar
vliMsv. M odwMt. las 1km njm aOm. 
Jmtiftaarw.

•5,m
1939 Plymsstk TraOdoter las 1km 9I.M9 

■tap V4. aMutte. P.8a. F.B.. tw seat AM 
fodis, wme spshe whsds. Aa sbtslMte cram

frMI
Itn Jeep CJ7, V-4, satenade, PA, PA, AM 

ndte, wUte ipoke whada. rated teller drea, taS 
carpeted teterter. n* aMhnate ha aaehba

%u$
untmrmtaern

4SMKKBY RO. SMStSV 
aMHSMMMMM wag IB H

MM.a rtMrv. Srt. M
Tattre was. »-4c Sat. s-<

THE BIG 
10+10 
REBATE

Now Through April 
5. Ford Motor Com
pany b rebating lo 
yon 10*. of the baa. 
•dekor price. A1 Ros
so aril] abo rebate to 
you 10% of the total 
option* on any 1961 
Mustang, Capri. 
PaiimonL Zephyr. 
Otanad*. Cara m 
•tockorwawiHonbr 

, your 
chotc*. Act
Limited time oniy at

AUkuo
aateriiaai 

mi-nh

SPRING HOUSECLEANING SALE
Nfamy appEancas- Pyrex- Baker's 

Secret Bakeware- Mkro Bakeware- 
PLUS, MUCH.MUCH MORE!

7^ ^Q€i4€4M Sitaft
3424111

-IVlITTNIMa roi THI HOMI- 
in W. Adaln Strast ShtOg

DENNY ROBERTS PAINTING
Interior - Exterior - DecoraUng FuUy Insured For Yo«r Protection 

12 Franklin Ave., Shelby
•a-trlNV* Tel. S47-e2«8 CoUect Stopu

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
10% OFF ALL LABOR AND MATERIAL OR 10%

OFF ALL LABOR AND $S.(W A GA|^N FOB INTERIOR PAINTS IN MY STOCK TOR

DID YOU KNOW: 11 ia poaaiUa to paint a vapor barrier on the interior walla of your home 
which will prevent naototore vapor from penetrating into the epaoe between interior and 
exterior walla. A norouU fuaily wlU generate several gallona of moisture a day through 
cooking, showering, washing clotbes, etc. In cold weatber, the worm, humid air inside the 
houM will, in the abaance of a vapor barrier, actually poos through the walla as it trie* to 
reach equilibdnm with the cold, dry air outside. Thi* moisture vapor will condense in the 

apaee betweeu interior and exterior walto and can eventually lead to rotting of the 
siding or p^ing of the exterior painL This is due to the fact that warm air eon hold 
considerably more Baaiatura than cold air. In freexiiig weather, this oondensation may 
turn to ce cryatols, melting later la saturate the siding. Insnlathm, installed without a 
vapor barrier, wiU not p^ent this condition. The aaoisture vapor will eondenoe in the
stud space and saturate the ianUtioa. Since wet in eta beat more rapidly
than dry insniatton. the afflcieney of the insulation is drastically redueed.

There is every ImUeation that diminishing energy aupplie* and the resulting higher 
coots arill place greater emphasis on all knowmaietbodaofeoiisurvattoa. To this end. the 
benefits provided by vapor barrier coatings ahouid be givan aerious oonrideratioa.

Dollar for dollar there ia no better buy than a profesthmal paiattng'eontraetor. He has ' 
^ exp^sy snd knwledge to apph> a» paints profasskmaliy. Beautify the interior of , 
your home tUa sming by eontraet^ sm. your ptofhaalaiMi paintiag contractor.

Contact 8M now tor exterior painting needs.

_____ pRtot Aulttricfi BcMutiftil



BotK Viking teams 

falter in finales
boys last 
at Ashland

A con*>from-b«hiiid cffMt 
by aiztb gnd* Vibincs Ml 
•bort in ov«rtim« at Mana* 
fiald Satanlay. Down by 13 
at tba half, Plymooth tsad it 
with a allot by Stava Hall at 
tha buzxar. Bat all atartara 
fottlad o«t in orartima and 
Wandy'a waa tha winnar of 
thaapring toornay.

It waa theonly dafaatof tba 
aaaaon for tha Vikaa, whoaa 
record for tha yaar ia 22-and*l 
and for fivayaara ISl-and-lZ 

Hall had 23 and Doog 
Bamd ninapointa.

HaU and Bamd had 11 
pointa apiaoa aa tha All* 
Stare, coached by Dave and 
Randy HaU, dafoatad tha 
Manafiald All-Stara, 42 to 33, 
in Pata Henry gymnaainin in 
Senior High adiool at Mana> 
field Thnraday.

Hall and Bamd war named 
co>MVPa at tba banquet 
Friday night

SpringmiU Cara da:
Plymouth Fifth Grade Vik- 
inga to win tha Friendly 
Houaa toamay, 21 to 17.

Tha Vikaa acorad only fiva 
pointa in tha aacond hall

Marc Pittangar and Brian 
liagay acorad fiva each.

Fifth and eizth grade 
V^kinga wiU conduct tryouta 
tomorrow tnm 7 to 9 p. m. in 
Dowda Elamantary acbool. 
Shdby.

Any boy wholl be in the 
fourth, fifth or aizth gradaa 
during tha 1981-82 achool 
sraar ia invited to compete.

candidate should bring 
$1 to aaaiat with rental 
axpanaa of tha gymnaainm.

Paranta are walcoma to 
attend.

Marc Rankin waa named 
MVP of the fifth i^dera 
during the banquet Friday in 
Ehret-Parael Poet 447. Amer
ican Legion.

Three prcvioua MVP win- 
nara. Sc^ Kiaffar, now a 
ninth grader; Billy Anapach, 
now an eighth grader, and 
Terry Baldridge, now a 
aavanth grader, were praaent 
to aaeiat Coach Kenneth 
Kelley in praaenting tba 
award.

Other prisea w«it to John 
Starchcr, aportamanahip; 
Terry Mall, beat attitude; 
Matt Maaaner and Mark 
Pittenger, moat aggraaeive; 
Brian liagey, moat im
proved.

Fifth grade chaerlaadera 
alao received awards. Sheri 
Arthur for achievement. 
Donald Putnam and Jodi 
and Jennie Putnam, perfect 
attendance; Donel and La- 
vonne Branham, eportaman- 
ahip.

McKown’s $27,952 bill 

upsets fiscal planning
Abillof$27,952.70for  legal 

work done by the former 
village aoUcitor. Robert A. 
McKown, haa upeet the 
planning of the finance 
commiaaion.

The bill covera a period 
from July. 1974, to Dec, 31. 
1979.

Part of the bUL $4,406. ia 
earmarked to be paid from 
the general fund and the 
remainder, $23,647.70, from 
the aewer fund.

Ralph roU, Emat A Whin- 
ney, accountanta choeen by 
the atate to aaaiat Plymouth 
in ita financial planning, told 
the commiaaion Friday 
morning he waa not aware of 
the MU in time to include it 
nor make provision for the 
payment thia year.

Mayor Eric J. Akera aaid 
be believes that by tha and of 
the year the general f^d*s 
positive balance could pro
vide to pay ita ahare.

It waa auggestad that an 
arrangement be made with 
McKown to pay tha amount 
attributed to tha aewer fund 
in inatallmanta.

Vniliam R. Millar, diair- 
man of the commiaaion. aaid 
he thinks McKown would 
welcome auch an arranga- 
ment for taxing purposes.

Roll ia to work out a repay
ment plan and notify tha 
mayor aa aoon aa be haa dona 

>, ao that 
ifonned.
James C. Davia, a member 

of the commiaaion. said ha 
believea there la no ruah 
about the bill ainoe H took 
McKown ao long to aand it 

Once aotne kind of an 
arrangement ia worked out 
and agreed to, the village 
may have to requeet a revised 
budget from the county 
budget commiaaion.

The progreee report of the 
commiaaion, whidi ia re
quired by law. waa diacuaaed. 
It waa agreed that the one 
prepared by Norwood would 
be used aa a model and wiU 
include major actioiia taken 
by Plymouth.

ITte coromiaeion also a- 
greed to suggeet to the atate 
that a training program for 
cleHu be estabU^ed. by the 
•tate and required for aU

RMl has prepared a da- 
rtaaignad for 

Plymouth d«ka which apdla 
out aUthenaresiary account- 
lug tha* can ba
foUam) by any incoming 
onM.

Two bUU pcoMnted by RoU 
wcTO *pprov«l by th« com- 
mioiion. A combined biU for 
work dono by Ernal * VUiin- 
n«y (or January and Pabro- 
ary lotalad $12,816.96 and 
tha othar (or March waa 
$7,977.94.

RoO aaid that about 60 p«r 
cant of tima apant in tha 
villaga waa wocUng with tha 
naw darL-tmaurtr, Mn. 
Sidney Raam.

ThabUIawiUbaforwanM 
to tha aUla for paymant 
Tinder the 
act.

Appeopriationa of 1917,881 
(or l$n wanappeorad aa an

miiHngofrittagt council.
^ law It had to be paieed 

before yeeterday 
Mayor Brkr Ja ^ had

the green light from the 
Finance commiaaion. which 
met Friday morning, that it 
fitted into the 1981 budget 
figures approved by the 
Ridiland county budget com
miaaion and fitted into the 
financial recoverv olan that 
Emat & Whinney, Cleve
land accounUnU choeen by 
the state to bring Plymoutti 
out of ita financial problems, 
had projected.

The biggest slice of the 
appropriations is earmarked 
to pay the monthly bills of 
Ohio Power co. This amounts 
to 35 per cent. The other large

open 
of th

amount is earmarked for 
salaries. 36 per cent This 
leaves 29 per cent left for 

■ration and maintenance 
the departments and any 

capital improvements that 
can be managed.

The only councilman to 
question any of the items was 
G. Thomas Moore, who 
wasn't present Thursday 
night when Mayor Akers 
explained the salary for the 
solicitor set at $6,000 was 
most likely too high. This is 
what Moore questio 
was satisfied when the may-

pleose see page 5
tioned. He

+
Keep Red Ooss 

ready

'0

Jazz band 
in college fete

?^ryoun*'th«toi^n'"ih^ Plymouth Advertiser, Apr. 2, 1981 Page 3
land college.

The concert and awards
. Pl^outh High school’s will be at 7^ p. m 
jaxx band has been invited to TickcU are $2J50.

Big Red track and field 
squada began their 1981 
season on a sour note Satur
day.

Competing in a field of 
ei^t, boys’ team was last 
with only 14 points. New 
London won with 130, Lucas 
had 1U. Crestview scorsd 74, 
Mapleton totalled 52. Black 
River with 43. Hillsdale with 
21 and Creetline with 20 were 
ahead of Pljnmouth.

Point ecorers for Plymouth 
were Jim Jamerson, fourtj^.fr 
theehot^--^ James Y?* 
ft. 9 vns-v Will,
fourth in the pole vault, 
clearing 11 ft

There were seven teams, 
one of them a Class AA 
school, in the girls’ competi
tion, in which Plymouth 
pla^ fourth with 57 points. 
Wellington won with 102. 
New London was second at 
100, Crestview third at 86. 
Lucas scored 28, Crestline 10 
and Mapleton 8.

Plymouth scorers; Lisa 
Daron, third, 300-yard daah, 
41 secs.; distance medley 
relay team, third. 14 mins.

mile relay team, third, 12 
mins. 1 sec.; 1,600-yard relay 
team, four^, 4 mins. 29.1 
ses.; Becky Turson, fourth, 
long jump. 13 ft 7 ins.

Miller’s
''Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

April 25 
Juanita Lynch 

and
Ray Phillips

May 2 
Jill Van Loo 

and
Wayne Ter Veen 

May 16
Pam McPherson 

and
Ed Windmiller

HICKS & MARTIN 
TIRE CENTER

Conwr Mm fr Broa^gy 
342 2906 Shelby 347-1368

LOSE WEIGHT 
WHEN YOU 
COULDNT 
LOSE BEFORE.

Plymouth
First Evanyeiicat Lutheran Church 
51 N Broadway 
Tuesday 9:30 am,
Wednesday 6 30 pm

There's a brand new time to lose weight. 
It's Weight Watchers newest meeting where 
you'll learn to lose weight and still 
delicious foods

enjoy

•ugh
>sinq

There are Weight Watchers classes thre 
out Central Ohio You're as close to losi 
weight as the Weight Watchers meeting near 
est you Cal! and join us now--

TOLLFREE WEIGHT
WMCHERS

A.-:, r

\j j -
is-Ljmmmm

aICCL DCLICU nHUIALo

SALE

FAST FREE MOUNTING
No Trade Required

LEEXL200 4PLYBLACKWALLS

: ;■ /• k.-k
Kadi SALE 7::'"

1 A78 13 iS.MI.'i 27..-.0 1 69
B78 13 .U.9.) L»K..'>U , dO

■ C78 14 ;.4.‘L4 1 93
: F7fl 14 .;2..'>o 2 14

F78 : 4 M.MI 2 28
G78 14 2 44
H78-14 ll.'L) 2 62

I (;7fi 1R : 2 50 i
1 H78 15 2 72 !

WHITEWALLS '3" more per tke

342 2906 
347-1366

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

SALE
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Priced $60 to $220 lower than our regular Posturepedic models!

FURNITURE 
ft APPLIANCES 
CwMT of Mail ft Sunup 
342-9126

SERVICE IS THE ^ OF OUR BUSINESS
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

This cake takes time, 
one whole month of it!

lSjrMn«|».lMa 43, Mcrataiy to ttw Klgfc 
oebool priaciiMl. dM ct

EUm Cloin Staidi and

lOjowsagD, 1»T1 28 oigiMn won dtuonwloo-
Ten days after the death of

her mother, Mn. Emma ____ __
Mym, Mn, I. E. LaBam Scottia M. Si^ m 
received a collect package (acad. 
labeled “docnmenu" She Maty M. Briaaoa and 
paid $3 plua frei«ht. only to LowaU L, Aaiefc will many 

.. Sod then wen no contenta. »“ Apr. 16.
A ISyearcW Detroit, Mich., SaaatMdl 

I the fraud.

“WaVa law ofBeara,, not ton of the villaca. 
niSht aratchmen," Po
lk* Chief Hobart L. 
pntaatiBC impoaition by the 
ooandl of an order that all 
paraonnel moat punch a time

youth waa held in t 
damn Lindaavdamn Lindaay araa _ 

•erioua condition in an Elyr- 
.ia hoapiM with iiunriea 

receivad in a coUiaion in 
.Route 20.

Mn. Herbert Penrod, Dan
iel Sprinciton and FVancia 
Cowitzka wen diadoaed aa 
the commitee behind a move 
to fore* aaie of Shiloh'a 
electric diatribution ayatem 
to Ohio Power Co.

lohn P 
llard.

Father of Wayne H. Strine, 
Wayne C. Strine. 64, died at 
dUhland.
. Lomette Ann waa bom at 
Shelby to the Haldon Cheea-

Will Duffya, New 
Haven, wen married 50 
yean.

Hall, Norm Howard. Rod 
Huatoo. Billy Oath and Dave 
Trout.

Rod Hnaton won tba MVP 
and the beat frae throw 
ahootinc awarda.

dock.
Plymouth 

landRalaya.
Laonard Farmer waa cboa- 

an pcaaidant of Plymoatb 
kfidfatlaacaa.

Shiloh’* coundl ifnoiad a 
petition to ooat Manhal 
Hyland Church bacaua* only

Handy d. Davia oompMad 
oouiaa work for a da^a* ia 
bwiftaM Hi
KMUSUteanimity.

dohn A. Laach, 26, aacapad 
aadona iruury in a thnaw 

tha Aab- coUiaioa in Rout* 39.
Marl* McOoucal and 

Blyth* Priadlay
tiad at Naw Waahiacti 

Food aUmp oa* in Hona 
county inenaaod 300 per 
cant. Grant Walla, adminia- 
trator, leportad.

Here’re menus /fovMai non» 
in cafeteria 
for week

Hen’re moiw in Pl3rm- 
oQth school cafeteria (<» the 
week:

Today; Chopped turkey 
sandwich, sweet poUtoea. 
naacaroni salad, peanut but
ter bar. milk;

Tomorrow: Tomato soup
pea
butt

oup,
inut butter sandwich, 

ittered com, rice crispie
treat. mUk;

Monday: FVankfurters andRates for cemetery plots in

wich, tomato soup, mixed

FIy« years afo* 1976 
A 31-year-old Ashland 

man was crushed to death in 
WUliamRoaawaaapatiant • aaniUtion ^ M Naw 

in aeveland clinic lait weak. Hyan Klamantyy a^wL 
Proctor Fox, Greenwich, E»mtt Pry, dr.. laoipod 

wiu admitted to Willard Area aa munoliyn at Shi^.

s3a“y ^
Bradley Cole waa releaaed 7^ 

at Willard Friday. calabratad thair 60th armi-
Donna Osborn was ad- .

mitted to Shelby Memorial Edward Pritchard waa 
hoapital Sunday. •P“™

U I. I, U n Northam RavMw at Ohio
Marshall H Burw New Koithem umversity. Ada. 

Haven, was released Friday j^mee Milkr. a 12th grad- 
from Shelby Memorial bos- in ^

district in crop production.

By AUNT UZ
If you know you are going 

to a tasty poU^ dinnaror 
piMFuiiwy QQ H special dhuMe 
of your own next month, 
•tart cooking now.

Apparently thia radpe haa 
boan paaaod around tho 
oountryaido for a whila. Wo 
juat aoquirad oar copy laat 
waak, plua a littla containar 
of-ataitar-Uqiiklthataldnd 
friaod aharad with a*.

You moat have aoefa a 
friaod. Without OD*. thar* ia 
not way to make thia taaty

Fbat, find a nip* |laa* 
gallon jog. Poar th* atartar 
in, add two and a half cupa of 
augar and a 29ounc* r

»p.y
hav* thra* caka*. It can kaep 
for a short tim*.

For each cake you will nead 
a box of orange cake mix 
without pudding added, a 
half cap of oO, fr«r agga, a

pan of water In the oven to 
provide moiatot*.

Let the cake cool a little 
before inverting on a plattsr.

Thia caka should make yoa 
an inatant succata any- 
wbaia. Frankly, if you want 

yoaratataipad^ M ins^t vaniiu
podi^mlxandaeiipaaeh juio** forth* futura^lS^ 

wia* you can lUwy it up 
among friend*. Goa and a 
half cop* ia enough to gat it 
all going.

Another thing, the fin-

of raUn* and dwppod nuts.
Ihis sboald h* baked in a 

bundt pan but an angsl fbod 
one will work juat aa weU.
Grtaas Ih* pan and flour.

t^mrarythingtegdimr.It 
migfattakosoaaralpanonoto diaam. 
do thia bacaua* th* batter 
willbaetiff.

Bak* at 360 dagraas for 
abont an hour. That arith a

I would like to take this fi 
opportunity to thank the 
Plymouth Police department 
for ite help and conaideration 
during the Plymouth Band 
Mothers’ 5th and 6th grade 
tournament and a special 
thank you to Patrolman 
Ronald Croxford for hie help.
It waa greatly appreciated.

Sincerely.
Mrs. Donald Perdue. Prva- 

ident, Plymouth - Shiloh ^ 
Band Parent*

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

peach**. Cat th* fruit into toothpick. It ia eria* to pot a 
bit*. Th* liquid of th* paadi- 
e* goes in, too.

Stash th* jar away, bat 
faring it out ovary day and stir 
it

Do not put the Hd on too 
tightly. What yoo are mak-

All 
about 

town ..
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.

Pital.

Two films set
aidente of the township. p*;;riiiSk ''“* * 1 * 1in library here

four graves. $60 for doul 
graves, $30 for single graves. 
50 per cent premium for non
residents of the township. vegetabli

Newsy notes...

umrahM at Shiloh.
Robert Kilgore house at F““PI>>«. «»loe. milk.

Rome burned for the third 
tine in three days.

John Boyce died in the 
Richland county home.

20y«araago;i961
Everett Pry* Jr., waa ap

pointed coancUman at Shi
loh to eaccaed RneaeU Ketth.

Shirley Hae^ enrolled in 
Kent State onivereity* Carol 
Posterns and Joan Dyer in 
Ashland college. Cheryl 
Faoat* Kay Porejrtha, Ray- 
mood Lyn^ Jeeae W. Ham- 
man, Wayne Keeelar and 
RoMn Ro^ in (Miio Stale 
naiveraity, Jamee G. RasaeO 
and Kenneth Tamer in Capi
tal nniveraity. Fate Chiia- 
tian Heidelbi^ ocJlege.

RoeaKnd Ann was bora at 
WiHard to the Richard A.

*5*' Roy J. Johnoon. Jr,
will intarns in Flower hospi
tal. Toisdo.

Children’s movies *Tra 
Sleeps Over" and ’'Thombe- 
tins** will be shown in Plym- 
OQth Branch library Tossday 
at 10 a. m.

”Ira Sleeps Over” is an

withoQt his tsddy bear.
Aa animstad version of 

Hans Christian Anderaan’e 
fairy tale. ”ThainbeUna” ia 
tbs story of a tiny giri who, 
afUr several advsntarss.

Plymouth High school 
Chapters, Future Homemak- 
ere of America and Future Ml«ptation of Bernard Wab- <°«Ms the King of the Flow- 
Farmers of America, will shoot a little boy *nd is invited Co become
have their annual banquet ^l^oisexdtedatthepro^mct bie Qoeen.
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. in the of spending the ni^t at a The frae doable toatare will
high school. friend’s boose, bot worries be shown in the Hbrary at 21

Guest speaker will be ^°w be will get along West Broadway.
Tommy Wood. Marion, state 
FFA vice-president 

Awards will be given to 
chapter members.

fermenting the froit
Yeare ago a good friend

wes akme at borne one night , . .......
and reading in bed when she daughUr
heard six or seven shoU that • - of
■ ■FtfiHft tnhMffnmingfrnrptfvf

first floor of tbsir house.
Being a Inavc 18-year-old, 
she locked herself in the 
bathroom until she heard her 
family oome home.

Her father bad taken op 
wine making and the bottles 
be had lined up in the kitchen 
■imply blew. 'They had to 
have the kitchen repeinted, 
mostly the oeifiag.

Bake to the cake. On the 
10th day add a 20ounc» can 
of pineapple and joke and 
sniper two and a half cope 
of sogar.

Keep etiiTing.
On the 20th day add a 10- 

ounce jar of maraschino ®**"*«*^ 
cbciTiee cut up. but no inice, 
and another two and a half 
cups of sogar.

16 yamra ago» 1966
Harold C. Schott bought 

the Fate-Root-Heath Co.
Robert Phillips was named 

os prindpal d^ata, Stoven 
Ruekman as ahernata, to tba 
annual Boye’ SUte encamp
ment

Mrs. Roecoe O. Hamman,

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

prohlems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIErCE
MONITOR

■raMttioi*. Atkwiy 
Monitor roodor. Or. boOar 

' yal. auhoerto* youraaH, 
tram 3 nwMht *1617.60 

uptoon*y**rdM6iW.- 
Jutt cal tot Iros;

■z.. wa* bom Saturday 
rning in Shelby MemoriM 
piul to Mr. and Mn.

A daughter, their 
child, Abigail, weighing 8 Ib., 

wa* bom Saturda
momti 
ho«pitj
Jame* H. Caihman. The 
maternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mr*. Norman Nel- 
•on. Jamestown, N. Y. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. Harold Cashman 
are tha paternal grandpar- 
ente.

Hush PuDOtot*
WOhwSHBS
Romembar Iho day* whan 
you needed one pair of 
shoe* lor ilocki and 
anofher lo wear wUh sklrtj? 
Here li a shoe that It com- 
pollblo with prochcoHy 
anytrUng In your ckaet. M- 
fordotsle, loo. And very, 
very comfortable. Mode 
vrilh Hush Puppies* 
casuals care and quaWy. 
so you'# ahvciys weor 
them with confidence.
Priced right, too. 'A
$29“ Ely
White

her children returned yester
day from Sarasota, Fla., 
where they have been since 
the beginning of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Me- 
Vicker were hosts at a dinner 
Saturday in honor of the 
fourth birthday anniversary 
of their daughter, Erin. Their 
guests were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Harlow, 
and her sister, Judith Har
low, Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shaffer, 
Toledo, were Sunday guests 
of his sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

They all visited 
another sister, Mrs. Georgia 
Striker, a patient in Shelby 
Memorial hospital for treat-

317.S-30U. day will
Drain Ih* fruit ami aav. ^ 

th* Juio* to fiv* away «,
aomaona ala* can bake. . ___ ,

Diaid* tha frait into thia* Am«rmn.Tl . 
part*, al^ on* and a third RodCTOSS

rA SPECIAL OFFER!
OFFEH VALID THRU MAY

-F R E E-

n

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?

. A Our program, calM Eldar Kaap,
It tpeclally datigned daynwa tarvica 
providing plaaaant turroundinga. 
plannad acilvlliat and a tasty midnlay 
maal. li t plannad for tha aldarly 
ufhanavar you or tho family mutt bo 
away lor brial parlodt. To laarn 
mora about this unusual concapi of 
day cara, call or wrMa lor our frao 
ELDER KEEP foMor.

aauaaa auMJTT (

P—RtyCara

Lym
___Cariiman

II* iMf luat . aaisr. owo 3f7-1248

*2.5001 'Dial’s si li takas to 
putyaulnshlthylsl

Offsitait
«n«M yWi aanHdMr.

*H9 ptM«y (tr a«h «M*mL

•WaiaOsiilMtaa.
o7dayavaragaattaiaBMMy4aMso*«

S-SMl Is 16.flM
WfcyMfiminMh, S-9««i tois.70%

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR

SOUND
INVESTMENT
2HYEAR

Compounded Monthly

1175%
I I ■ ^^a"’

Effective 
April 2 through 

April 15, 1981
■IBBTMTE
UnnmlUOcR

190%
BTGCIKYBI

Dis rot* oaodobi* for naw cartThcata, dtongai on 
di* Nrtt day of aodi moofh. Thaw cartificota* will 
cempownd monlMy and only $1,000 h rtquifad for

TODAY'S « MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

12.32% ESYfllOOOMm. Oop.

AftRVIII

RUmhi rji Si tmttm SfUm mi fWC

/ndependenf 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

MRsr

OAtMX iS a ^OTON 
CMYM9 « • Aymoutn «• a stimON • «niA»
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CHEVY MALIMI 24 DOORS 
and

OLDS CUTLASS 4 DOORS

STOP OUT AND SIE
DAN IMK, JEFF DANHOFF OR JIM FRTMAN 

Offtr Good Tbr« April 4, 1911

5 Mi«nos ood 3 Cuttoss Sodoiu In Stock
- N«r«'s A« Ixamph Of Iht Sav'mgi —

1981 CHEVT NAURU 2 Or. Sport Ceopo

B*44-Tlat«l flau, Iwdy fUc StiCkeT
Price $«;»4.S2ran, pta Strip, iport V4, — •

■rtMMrtc, steel belted white wtel BOUman
22 iiIrSi ^ **?**• Discount —$314.52

oievy Rebate -$500.00
Sole Price *7,490.00

ouman
Clievrolel

Rt. 224 East, WUtard 935-0194

C

V..-V;-. 

’¥■^1 

•V' j

v;

:;V4V.

iNovai FURNITURE BUYERS! <not,ca
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! . We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE
HOME- FURNISHINGS

We Wave 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We oHer FREE PARKING, FREE 
DELIVERYat PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E.Moin St. - Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347-1655 or 347-5333- 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

&

Jt -u

VtoBmCmttvESo
|tt.224,Wlll«id.OMo

419-935-1047

New And Surplus
Work aothes OuUet

GtertS»vliig.OBCloUie»
For Wori Or Lcbure 

Saiptas ■ 4 Cobn To OiOoM FhMi
SMToXXL
Shirts ..................... ea.Sl.25

Siio28to48
Pants...i....,....ea.$1.50

Newltooni
Flannel Shirts $6.65 And Up 

Coveralls $16.00 ea.
Jackets $17.50 And Up

Houm Mooday • SotanUy 8 to S 
OoMd Wednctda*

McKown’s bill 
upsets planning

«id prof«.ional «rvi«. anY Plymouth Advertiser, 
penwnaJ oerviceM of a aoecial-

or explained this.
The mayor told the council 

that he had complied with 
every requirement the fi
nance committee had auf- 
geated except for two. One ta 
to raiae the cemetery rate* 
and the other to hire an 
electricaJ consultant to re
view the rate ochedule.

He alao pointed out that 
the new water rate increaaeia 
not included in anticipated 
water revenuea.

The aalariea aa liated in 
eadi fund by (he mayor 
reflect actual wagee, public 
retirement, hoapitalization

and workmen's compensa
tion.

The police department will 
have 186,760 for the 3rear. Of 
this aum $69,300 ta for 
personal aervcea and $16,960 
for operation and mainten
ance.

What has been added this 
year la the permanent 
police dispatcher’s salary, 
which totals $10364 with all 
benefits. This has been 
divided in half. Part is 
chargabie to the police de
partment and the other half 
to the mayor’s court.

tzed nature requin^ un
usual profeasUmai skiUa on^ 
abilities, said Mayor is here
by authorized to enter into 
said contracts as aforesaid 
without advertismg for and 
taking competitive Inda in 
regard tu said servicea. 
Section 3. The said prdea- 
sional services shall be 
provided for in detail in said 
contracts as deemed by the 
Mayor to be necessary and

.ties. Ohio, during the fiacal 
year ending Dsoembar 31, 
1961.

SECTION 1. BE IT OR 
DAINEO by the council for 
the Village of Pljrmouth, 
Richlajid-Ilitron Counttea, 
That, to provide for tbs 
current expsnses and other 
axpendharas of the aaid 
village of Plymouth, during 
the fiacal year ending Dscem* 
bsr 31, 1961, tbs fcdlowing 

and ,onia ba and they are hereby

,.ro7^ ‘̂va‘K‘C:
SECTION 2. That tbsre be 

appropriated from the Ganer- 
al Fund:
General Governmental Ser
vicea 
Mayor

ately necessary in order to 
insure safe and adequate 
water development for the
vill

One-of-kind bike 
just a novelty

idingi
nsider2. Is considerably more 

efficient mechanically than

parades and exhibitiona for 
the novelty of the bike and 
the fun of riding in a parade.

ily more 
illy than 

the conventional Hcycle, 
which has the crank mount
ed directly below the seat; 
“the effort put forth through 
the legs gets jmu farther and 
faster than with the conven
tional bike.’’ he says, “but the 

that you
with this new outfit 

you
wind resistance.”

3. Wasn't so expensive; it’s

fact that you're not hunched 
over with this new outfit 
means you encounter more

a five-speed mount, the front 
wheel is 20 inches in diamet
er. the rear is 27 inches.

4. Is the most comfortable 
two wheeled mount in town. 
The seat was the purchase of 
his son at a rummage sale in 
First United Presbyterian 
church. It’s plush!

5. Is a singular manufac
ture and he doesn't plan to 
start an assembly. Odds are 
that, with a winsome smTle 
laced with photographs of 
Washington or Lincoln af
fixed to green and white 
paper, you could get one for 
yourself.

la'ge af Plymouth. Ohio. 
IS Ordinance is hereby 

declared to be an emergency 
measure necessary for the 
immediate preservation of 
the health, safety, property 
and welfare of said Village. 
Swtitin n. This Ordinance 
shall lake efTect and be in 
forct' from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Kric J. Akers. Mayor 
Passed this 3Uth day of 
March. 1981
Attest. Diane Keam. Clerk 
Approved as t«> form and 
I'orreclness: Kichard Wolfe, 
.S«ihc'iU)r 2.9c

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

^ Petforma death-daring act.
H^yanr 

U4MN1 pressure 
checked.

Announcing 
GREATnew place 
toRAISECANE also
Landthatk 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A ffoviog cosstry 
oeedslots of groviag 
tkiagi.

Aad the Soulk vu a 
perfect phee to nue just 
About asytkisg.

Feedisg ike hsogry 
isdsstrul regioss to tte 
Bortk, tke Soutk kelped 
mike A sew usd itrvgglmg 
couatry grow stroag tad
proAperoo!

TodAy. AmeficA kee^ 
Ecttiag $tfoBgef every 
ikAsks lo over 9'/j

riiHjos Amenaas uktsg. 
Mock IS tkeir couatry by 
biyiag U.S. Suviagt 
Bosds.

They koow ikitis 
tkey’re vorfisg for tbeir 
fuisre.tbetr Boads ire 
varlusg kurd for 
Amcncs’i fsture, too.

So. buy U.S. Sovisgi 
Boadi ibrougk yosr ' 
Pa)^ Stvisgs Plis.

wbetker you're rAutsg 
vegetibles or a faraily. 
ibey're a great way to lave.

(4 S yw. 14 ^ % Uto int 1

servation of the hea
pre- 
Uh.

safety, property and weKara 
of said Village; now there
fore.
m IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 6 
members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That the Mayor be 
and he is hereby authorised 
and directed to enter into 
amtracts for the provision to 
the Village of Plymooth. 
Ohio, of profcaatonal servicea 
for tlie purpose of conducting 
engineering services occes- 
uary for the conatraction of a 
water line from the Ci^ of 
WlUard, Ohio, to the ViHagft 
of Plymooth. Ohio.
Bucthm 2. For the raaaoo that

OKD] 
\N Oi

.nkvju 
Uh ti

OKDINANCE NO. 1281 
A.N OHDINANCK AUTH- 
(>HI/.IN(I AND DIRECT
ING THF MAYOR OF THE 
VIMAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RinilAM>HirRON COUN
TIES, OHIO. TO ENTER 
INTO CONTKA(TS FOR 
THE PROVISION OF PRa 
FESSIONAL CONSULT- 
I.SG ENGINEERING SER- 
VR’ES TO APPLY FOR 
THE NECESSARY FUND- 
!N< ; FOR THE CONSTRUC
TION OF A water LINE 
FROM THE cm' OK WIU 
LARI). OHIO. TO THE VIU 
I.A(;K of PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. AND TO CONDUCT 
THE NECb>>SARY ENGIN
EERING SERVICES FOR 
SAID CON.STRUCTION: 
AND DECI-ARING AN E- 
MERl'.ENCY
WHKREA.S, in urdcriumain- 
Utin ndcquat4* water supply 
to meet the needs of the 
village of I’lymouth, State of 
Ohio, It IN nect-ssary that the 
village ot Plymouth. Ohio, 
cause engineering services to 
l*e acquired for the necessary 
ciinKiruction of ix water line 
Iriim the City of Willard to

pcTNona! Nervit-es of a special
ized nature requiring unusu
al profesiiiomil skills and 
abilities; and
WHEREAS, for the reason 
that the provision of said 
profcNsiunal services is im 
mediately net'essary in order 
t4) insure the safe and ade
quate water development for 
said village, this Ordinancu 
is hereby declared to be an 

measure necea-

VIUj\<;EOF PLYMOUTH. 
RICHIANIMU’RON COUN 
riE.S. OHIO TO ENTER
LMX) AU. necf:ssary
(O.NTHAt.TS h\)H THE
M ;m »im ; ANI Kx jNsnituc- 
noN OF A wat>:r ijne 

^■HOM niE ('m OF WIL 
lAKl) IX) niE VlIJvViEOE 
Pl.VMOCTIl. OHIO. FOR 
THE IMPROVEMENT OF
niK wa'i>:k systfim ok
S/\U) MUAGR /\ND DE 
CIARINX w\N EMKRGENtT 
WllEKK/VS m ..nW u. piwid*- 

■ Dv.iUnI WatLT U> ni4«*t 
TMcvib ot the Village of 

lIvTnoulh. .Suiu- nl Ohs>, it is 
iK^eMKiry that the V'iUage of 
I1>nviuth. Ohio. osistnHt a 
wiUer line {h»m the City of 
WiUurrl Ohs>. Ui the Village of

Ntruti Niiid wiiUT bne. it a- 
i 'i4t^iry thiit the v^ige roter 
mu> uTtiun ciHiinsts <ind make 
♦ vrtain ii|i(>licaO<inN necncuu^ 
lor the funding and cunstruction 
oj jsiud water Une; mtkI 
V\MKK>:A.S. for the that
ih»- (iswtrutjon of u water line 
tnnn the ('ity of Willaid to the 
V illage of Ilymouth ui immedi- 
au4y mcewiao' in (vder to 
UMUfv safe and adequate water 
f«»r .vud VHkige. this Ordinance 
th hef\4»> liecbmd to bi‘ im 
emrtgemy mt*wurp rawoKiirN 
Utv the immediate pieservabnn 
ot Uh h«dth, safety, pmperty 
;uid welGuv irf' siud Village: now 
thm4«ev.
HE rr ORDAIN W) by the
n-ujKil of Iht- village of n.vm- 
Mtiih. Stall of Ohm. 4 members 
UktHu n«.-urrinK

IN TTiat the M«y« be 
,,nd he i. h«eb>-authorad and 
duveted k) enter into cuntrads 
l,a the t» the viIla«eof
PlvTTwwth. Ohio, and to make 
appbc^itMin for the acquMtion of 
the necaasxry funding for the 
amstructkiii of a water main 
hne teim the Citv of Wiflaid to 
the viUag,- Myimsith. Ohki 
Sn'tssi Z 'Dk' Mavtir is spedfi-
(tUly nuthoriaid to execute, 
U-hall of the V'iUage of Plym
outh. Ohio, the necessary 
applications 6»r the funding 
thniugh imy grant agovy. and 
spaTfically the Department of 
Housing and Urb^ Devela|> 
ment kw the arquistinn 
grants nemwury fix the con
struction of said water main 
bne.
.Section -i Fix the reoaun that 
the muintenann- of adequate 
water Bouimi uiv immediately’ 
m-ceNKary in ordtr to insuiv the 
inunediate pnwrvatk>n of the 
he.Uth, safety, propwty and wrf- 
fciiv asid Village this Onh 
nofw is liereby dcclaivd to he 
an irntryency measure 
Satxwi 4. Hin Ordinsnee ahaO 
take effioct and he in fhnx fitxn 
and aflo’ the eartiete perud 
alkiwtd by law.
Eric J, Akers. Mayor
PteMod tlus 3Mh day of March,
19HI
Attete: Diane Rmm. (loi 
Approved ae In farm loidcoriect- 
naK Kidiaid P. Worfe. SoKdtar

2$c

ORDINANCE no' IM!
ANNUAL APPROPRIA- 
TION ORDINANCE - VIL
LAGE

AN ORIMNANCS to mah* 
•ppnpitallBM for Cbmat 
Tijni —dotiwr wgiDfi
lani of tba VUtega 0$ PlFto- 
tpUb BteUuAiim Oobte

Personal Servioea $1,500.00 
SuppUea and Materiala

$500.00
Total for Mayor tZfiOOM 
Clerk/Treaaurer 
Personal Services $8,550.00 
Supplies and Mato-iala

$1,000.00
Total for Clerk/Tre^urer

$9,550.00
Solicitor
Personal Services $6,000.00 
Supplies and Materiala

$250.00
Total for Solidttv $6,250.00 
Elections $500.00
Total for Election $600.00 
Mayor’s Court 
Personal Services $5,177.00 
Supplies and Materials

$250.00
Other $924.00
Total for Mayor's Court

$6351.00
Council
Personal Services $1,440.00 
Supplies and Materiala

$500.00
Total for Council $1,940.00 
Administrative Services 
Personal Services $2336.00 
Supplies and B^terials

$6,000.00
Other $6,171.00
Total for Administrative 
Services $14307.00
Total for Governmental Ser
vices $41,098.00
Security of Persons and 
Property
Police Department 
Personal Servicea

$69,300.00
Supplies and Materials

$15,960.00 
Total for Police Depanment 

$85,260.00
Fire Inspector 
Supplies and MatarUla

S500.W
ToUl for Fire Inspector

$500.00
Total for Security of Persons 
and Property $85,760.00 
Social Servicea 

^V^of^Prisonos 
Supplies and Materiala

$1,000.00
Total for support of prisoners

$1,000.00
Totol for SocUl Services

$1,000.00
Total for Safety $86,760.00 
SECTION 3. That there be 
appropriated from the 
STREET MAINTENANCE 
AND REPAIR 
Street Maintenance and Re
pair Fund
Personal Services $9,565.00 
SuppUee and Materiala

$14,156.00
Total For Street MAR

$23,741.00 
SECTION 4. That thoe be 
approfniated from the
STATE HIGHWAY IM
PROVEMENT FUND 
State Highway Improve
ment
Personal Services $400.00 
Total for State Highway

$400.00
SECTION 5. That there be 
appropriated from the Cem
etery Operation and Main
tenance Fund
Cemetery Operation and
Maintenance
Personal Smiricea

$10,777.00
Supines and Materials

$3,000.00
Other $500.00
Total for Cemetery Pond

$14377.00 
SECTION 6. That there be 
anwolteiated from the 
Electric Operation and Main
tenance
Electric (iteration and Main
tenance
Personal Ssrvices

$32,854.00
Supplies and Materials

326,722.00 
Othar $2,000.00
Total for Elscthc Fund

$363376.00 
SECTION 7. That tbara be 
appropriated from the Water 
Operation and Mainteaaace 
Water Opuratioa aad Main- 
ttnanrt Fuad 
Fanonal SarrioH

fl9.7M.00
SappUMndUtoMtok

fSl.«I&00 
OtW fMoaoo
TMfcrWtor 0*11 tat

; “KT*- .fcjTfnnjMrrawse ■
Apr. 2, 1981 Page 5
Operatioe aad Maintwiawie 
Fund
Sewer Operation aad Mam- 
tenance
Peraonal Servicee

$25307.00
Supplies and Materials

13330630 
Other 665,15630
Total for Sewer OAM Faad 

$123,97130 
SECTION 9. That there be 
appropriated from the Gen- 
•ral Bond Hetireraant Faad 
General Bond RetireBsot 
Principle $6,00900
Interaet $1,44030
Total for General B<md

$7,44030
SECTION 10. That there be 
appropriated from the Park 
Openitioo and Maintenonos 
Fund
Paric Operation and Main
tenance
Personal Servicee $2393.00 
SuppUee and Materiala

$230030
Total for Park OAM Fund 

$5.08330
SECTION 11. That tfaera be 
appropriated from the Ftes 
Operation and Maintenanes 
Fund
Peraonal Servicee $5,950.00 
Suf^Uee and Materials

$6396.00
Other $5,538.00
Total for Fire OAM Fund

$18,386.00 
SECTION 2. That there be 
appropriated from the Fire 
Equipment Fund

$.00
SECTION 13. That there be 
appropriated from the Fed- 
e^ Revenue Sharing Fund 
Capital OutUy $6,200.00
Total for Fed. Rev. Sharing 
Fund $6300.00
SECTION 14. That there be 
appropriated from the Secur
ity Depotet Fund 
Other $2,400.00
Total for Security Deposit

$2,400.00
SECTION 15. That there be 
appropriated from the In
come Tzut Fund 
Personal Servicee

$11,741.00
Supplies ojmI Materiala

$1,012.00
Capital OuUay $5,000.00 
Other $47,100.00
Total for Income Tax Fund 

$64353.00 
SECTION 16. That there be 
appropriated from the Am
bulance Operation and 
Maintenance Fund 
Personal Sehrices $3,927.00 
Supplica and Materials

$4,200.00
Other Reserve $1300.00 
Total for Ambulance OAM 

$9,327,00
SECTION 17. That these be 
appropriated from the Sewrer 
Debt Service Fund 
Other $54,996.00
Total for Sewer Debt Fund 

$54,996.00 
SECTION 18. That there be 
appropriated from the Sewgr 
Reserve Fund

$.00
SECTION 19. That then be 
appropriated from the Ail 
'Trust Fnds

AOO
SECTION 20. That then be 
appropriated from the ANTI
RECESSION FUND

lital OotUy $44.00 
Anti-Receaaion 

Fond $44.00
SECTION 21. That there be 
appropriated from All Rc- 
eerve Fund
Capital Outlay $7,000.00 
Other $30,000.00
Total for All Raaerve Fund 

$37,00.00
TOTAL ALL APPROPRIA- 
•nONS $917,831.00
SECTION 22. And the VU- 
lage Gerk is hereby author
ized to draw her warrante on 
ih'- \'illaij«’ In-asurt-r for 

'menu mun any ot tbe

Capit
Total

tappr
upon receiving proper certi- 
fiiutes and voochm there
fore. approved by the board 
or officers authorised by law 
to approve the same, or an 
ordinance or rsaolutioa of 
council to make the ei^undi- 
turea; provided that no war
rante ^all be drawn or paid 
for salariea or wages except 
to persons employed by 
authority of and in accord
ance wi^ law or ordinance. 
Provided further Uud tbr 
appropriatiooa for eootia- 
geociee can only be esp«dad 
upon appeal of two4hirdi 
vote of Coiuu^ for itema ti 
expanse constitatmg a WgM 
obligation i«ainat the 
lags, and for porposea other 
than thoae covered by the 
other specific approprialioaa

SECneW S3. Hite OnB- 
nance sftian take eOket at ths 
whate parted Mtowad by

Eric’j.Akm.lfa^
AMMt: Dira* tai,. CM a
C«ndl ije8BCT10N 8. IM thtM to
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIREGTORY
nMOiM Orpuu witk “Color 
Glo”, 8t«cy * Clark, KLb- 
brll md KoUw * CampbeU 
puniM. Sm thaia rt TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
8ALE& 3 milM Kwtb of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Com|>lcU Pkuiilitas A Hsat- 
in« scTviea PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 298 Rigsi St. 
Plyiiionth, O.. TaL Laoturd 
Fannarat687-sns.

Backhoa Sarvica

DB. PJ& HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC 

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanaea 

NawHonia
Monday. TWaday and FVidie 

Sajn. to&30pjn. 
WaAMaday8am.fc>&30pLm. 

and 7 to
Saturday 8 ajn. to 3 (un. 

TH 887^791 fiw an apfannk-

Tall 'am yoa saw 
ItiaTbaAdvartisar, 

PlymooUi’a flrat and bast 
adrartiainc madinaa.

EXPERIENCED hoaaa 
paintara fiUinc ——
achadala. intarior oraatarior.

8S7-3G33 or

FOR SALE; &5 acisa oioo- 
capiad land. Plymoadh Local 
School diatiict tldEOft m 
753-1911. t&

6S7A8Uaftar4 p.m
13.:19t38A>

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASEN0.4394S 

Notice ia haraby given, 
that Rhaa Stambangh. 300 
East Main St. Ptymootti,
oilift KatAFTi duly appoint'
od and Qualifiod aa adnunia* 
tcatrix with will annaxec in 
tha aatata of Opal M. Hixaon 
dacaaaad late of Plymonth. 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date March 28.1961 
Bicbard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge. Court of Conunon 
Plaaa. Probata Division. 
Richland County. Ohio 
3.9.18c

SPRING HAS SPRUNG. Wa 
are now taking raaarvaUona 
fevaaaaonal Haiiy 

_ ing. Also tenniona, qiedal 
armoui^mta at Tha ^ (.Una. Water.

A^ertiaar.Raw^agvica m ,i,rtric or aawar. Wagon 
pncaa yon can afford. tfc whad Campgrtamd. 8686 

Bake Rd . Shelby. 0.418347- 
1393 1319.28A9P

GETTING MARRIED? See

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
ailing, ring prong rebuilding.

APPUANCE 
CENTER , 

General Electric 
and.

Weatinghouse 
Tel. 935-047'2

Wea'dardner, Inc.

AH’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale*,A Service, 
few Washington. O.

44fUt4
TaL 403-2338

Cirptts
(Domcog Armatrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PliatS (Custom Cdora)

Viriisb I Stiiu 
Dry Will Predicts

Cootraccors' Prices
lOrSCAIPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

FOR SALE: Owner will help 
finance. Bblsval house, three 
badrooma. Utcbso with ap- 
pHancea, dining room, living 
room, family room, two 
baths. Carpet inchided. Nice 
loeatiao. Willow Circle, 
Plymouth. TaL Shelby 347- 
U48. 19»ap

TRENCHING and badrhoa 
aacvint W. 887-7063, 936- 
3444 or 744-2307. Orugg 
Bhaick.opwalar. ttc

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge van. 
red, 38,000 niilaa. $3,600. 18 
milas to gallon. Td. 667- 
2503. 2p

daw repair. Au
d to 6 «43«l

Gliddan pitinta, inaida and 
outside, on sale. Central 
GIm a Paint Co, Inc., 3 
Myrtle Ava, Willard, TaL 
9363364.
__________ 36A016J3.3OC
FOR RENT Upataira apart- 
mant, one or two bodrooma. 
completely femiahad. Adults 
only. No peU. $130 month 
plus dapocH. TaL 687-4268. 
____________ aeiae

WANT Atm imuj 
WARTADS SBJJ

Learn hmii
ammmmwm . .
ForyoMTomMitiKC_____JS!cS3a8r“-

MMchofOtaicf 
■btll Defects roundMhoi4i»qi cowtw»«f7*a IV T>M nauo

CARO OF THANKS 
w* wish to eapraia our 

thanks to tha Plymouth 
Vofamtaar Fba daportr^t 
(or ita aaalatanra. to our 
ftteda and naighbanifm 
their aviiTaadwia of Arm- 
patfay and many Und dllda. 
tolhaClaasaaori04At$n 
and 1961 r 
ua, to that 
l&thodiat 
prayers and care, and _ 
•Pacial thanks to tha Rev. 
Mr. Cartar tgr hia support 
and camforting wurda. God 
lA^yoaall.

Tha lainily of Baymand J.
, BaViar

United

Why leave home when you can phone sodal seou^.
act.

c

akiUad jawalar. All erork dotu 
in tha store. Parrall's 
Jawahry, 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TaL 9336421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motara. 
several aixaa, uaad, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main atreeL _ tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymauth. Tha an- 
awar to keeping your car in 
good ahapa lor s^ driving. 
TaL 6874)661 tfc

3474288 coUact Intarior- 
Extarior. Saa me, your local 
praCiMiooel coo*
tractor, for all yoor paintinf 
BMda. AH work fuaranta«L 
Paint Anarica BaaotifoL tfc

Raala 224 - New Havan, Okda 44SSS

BANNER EMPLOYEE 
SPECIAL - Ideal for couple 
and in aacoUant 
ready to live in. Walk to work. 
Plenty of garden space. Wa 
win put a aign on it latacin 
tha weak. $17,900.
BUY OF THE MONTH - 
Super 3 bedroom home on Itt 
acres for $17300 in country. 
Gnat one car garaga/work- 
ahop plua shad. Too many 
axtiaa to UaL Hurry. Imme
diate poaaaaaion.
NEW HAVEN - Lovely 
brick ranch. Three badnoana, 
two hatha. Two ear fmte 
and many fiiM featmui: Price 
and many fiiM Cmtarao. 
Priced in the mid-fiftya. 
LOTS OF LOTS - In Plym
outh, 10 lou plua 12 acrao. 
Great baildan buy. All er 
nothing. $37300.
All SEASONS REAL ES
TATE ASSOCIATES, 687- 
7791, 8360498. 8874884 or 
936-1622. Howard R ZarUa, 
Broker 2n

jlaJ
160-800-362-2170 

8:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL te botag held nt 
Rainbow Valley ChapaL 280 Riggs 8L, Jana 8 
throogh Jana 12 from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. aoch 
availing. To faaiLtata ordering matarinla. we 
would like this ragiatration form maUad to the 
charub, at tha above addraaa by May 1.

<B«st time to eaU: befive 11, after 2)
(ClaemobMdferkl

WANTADS SKLU
WANTADSaOJJ .

Only the
New^

PAINTING: Eapariancad 
painter doing quaUty work at 
raaaonabla pricea. Free aati- 
matas. TaL 687-9836

20.16p

You. too. can train your dog to 
“golMch." irsMtththatroutli. 
nr Die intartibng tbm|i you 
rmdmaktyouamore 
cotweriam and intiratinf 
|iOTon.Tbtinfotintdftidiftt 
thanampaparraadw.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Dr. 

Villao. Dr. Dowda, and tha 
rest of tha staff at Shelby 
Hospital during my meant 
surgery and stay at the 
hoapitaL

AJao thanks In friends/ 
relatives, and naighbon fot 
thair many cards and flow,' 
era. Everything was vary 
much appradatad.

Duda Hart Ip

4if|em0»

PRINTIWS
mjs»£ss fames
COMDUniMiOD

R»oo$o»»nnwn»AW> - goabamBi
2 Apbtimaiit aim waaboo. 

$16eand.$22S

-

a.TpMamedT^TV’a

$»andap

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Wiltow Dr., Plymonth 

TeL 687-6484
147 Income property - live in one and rant tha other. 2 
story duplex in good location close to downtown.
163 4 badboom home on one acre loL Good location,
164 7 aerm of land inaida Phnnontfa. House nasda repair, 
but a lot of poaaihiHtlaa on tUa one.
177 Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, new living room 
(19 X 30) with wood barning flrspiacs, new carpet
182 676 aoua of land in a location dost to naoiby

$13306
183 2 story bouaa with 2 badrooma. 2 botha, good 
loeatiao and niealy dacoratad. New anargy efBdaot 
frwnaea.
184 2 kadroom home. 1 ataiy, new root radiaat bast, 
niealy dseamlad, $20,000.
190 3 bafruam in CalaiyviOa on Mg lot New carpet, fkll 
haaamsnt new garage. $38306
191 Large bouas doaa to downtown on 2V4 aou lot 
Naada repair 319306
183lBM>iwalata4hadracmlmina,alBminama<dliig,bat 
watar haat firaplaea, senansd in porch, baaatifrd 
landaraping on over 4 earn famida Plymonlh 
IM Stafrasm haoM fat gowHeuatiim. naw flmads, naw 
dsuMp gmaga, almainM MdMg. and a bam on large 
lot. $$$306
m 4 bsfrusm hama, batgtilWyipaatifrBy daoeaatad. raady to go. 

. . new iMmianm sUkig, new 
iiruawiiHnpeauh.ClanewalMggilli»amulo downtown.

$$$ nwirihly gao btt«g.tin
iMi ImlidiD
$08 8 yam uU hMM MMmu Canlial Schaak IM 
mrm. 3 hudSMim. aB abaNs) badfut $86 par miitth. 
Fkllbaaam«A.0BM6

Sank HartmtdWMlU Rttft Hawk, mv, 6mm,

Steak Supper
Saturdayy April 4 

6 to 7:30 p. m.
$5 Complete

Strip Steak, baked potato, aalad, 
bread and beverage 

Reservations Required 
TeL 687-6884 aiter 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

Tnix St. Plymotttb, O.

Lots of aUtdma'a ehtthaa, 
adulU' duthaa and miscal 
lanaeua itama, April 2.3 and 
4,0O. m. to 7 Piymoath Eaat 
Road. Follow tha oigna. 2p

WANT AD8 SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

MfttfM for eiorovgh dkt 
rewiffifU Htrnim teak 
Itodn.

MILLER’S
MRMainSt. 

TeL 687-4211

/ /
/ 6%% / *

It’s raining
^ -Tl A TT V /•"/DAILY 

/ INTERES^i
at the family bank 

/ 5Vc% / / / 

. Savings /, /
/Passbook
.a

We invite you to SAVE with ug,/ '

V
//

iMujumumriDBiiai m
^U^-NORTH FAIRnELJ»-d»SRmraciM>LyMltri

ME3UUCRFDIC



Here’re rules 

Mf reporting 

*an emergency!
Si s^Krs:
h iSjsr^sirnS 
y^jssGS:
linul of the anbuluioe 
Mrvioe and aaaiMaiit 
Arc chief, uye a delay 
can cauae a dlaaater If 
the caller reaehea the 
police department, 
which neceaaltetaaacaU 

!' to tte proper nnmber.
TUa occurred last 

' week for a madical

delay of over flvej 
ndnatM for the eaba*; 
lance to be dUpatched^l 
Bchelberry eaye.

Ecbelbe^ reoom>i 
mende the person mak-j 
in« an emergency call; 
•peak clowly and <Ua>) 
Unctly with as many' 
IkcU as poesibie and to 
be concise about the 
location and to identiiy 
hlmselt

Also, the telepbdtM 
shottld not be discon* 
netted until the dis>- 
patcher who has an
swered tweaks the con
nection.

The Voice of The Advertieer —
What should 
prudent citizen do ?

The annual financial report of the 
village appears today. Ohio law requires 
that the report be submitted by Mar. 31 to 
the state auditor (and no excuses) and 
that it be published as soon thereafter as 
is feasible.

The report in its present format is 
somwhat confusing to the average 
citizen. What it ought to do is compare 
revenues of the immediate past year with 
those of the preceding year, and similarly, 
to compare expenditures.'

Section 705.22 of the Revised Code 
requires a municipality to prepare each 

^year a pamphlet showing the details of 
the fiscal operations of the preceding year 
as compared with those of the year before 
that one To our knowledge, the Village of 
Plymouth has never complied with this 
law, which also states that any citizen at 
a reasonable time is entitled to see the 
report or to have a copy of it, and further, 

\that a copy of it shall be placed in the 
public library. The law further states that 
a summary of the acts of the village 
council and the mayor shall be published 
in the report.

The publication of the annual report 
comes oA the heels of the publication of 
the adhSal appropriations ordinance.

The prudent citizen may note that in the 
pojice department and the mayor’s office 
there is a combined appropriation of 
nearly $11,000 for a dispatcher-court 
bailiff. And that same prudent citizen 
may wdl inquire how it is that, after 114 
years as an incorporated village, this 
immunity needs a bailiff to perform 
tasks that, in the past, were performed by 
the mayor and, sometimes, the chief of 
police.

He mfly also recall that, two years ago, 
the Village council turned down a 
reconUBendation by the then mayor that 
slightly over $1,300 be appropriated to 
pay for a leased telephone line to 
Norwalk, where the county sheriff 
volunteered to dispatch police officers at 
no charge to the village when no 
personnel is available to respond to the 
telephone in the police station: This 
service would be available around the 
^^lock, seven days a week.

CETA officials said, “Nothing doing, 
you’ve got to hire people and train them, 
there is no money, no matter how much 
cheaper it is, to pay for goods rather than 
services.’’

Now, in its wisdom, the federal 
at is phasing out all CETA

From our observations of how CETA 
have been applied in Huron and Richland 
counties, it is clear that the aims and 
thrust of the act were subverted; hardly 
anybody was trained for anything, most 
M the money woe spent on manual labor 
linat didn't avail the laborer of anything
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7.9% pay boost given 

to certificated staff
TODD ARNOLD DOUGLAS NEA3E

Two to go 

to Boys’ State
Two nth graders in Plym- harts, Shelby route 1. and 

outh High school will repre- Randy Compton, son of the 
sent Gsrrett.Riest Poet 503, How^ Comptons. Shelby
American Legion, 
annual Boye’ State enckmp- 
ment at Ashland college in 
June.

These are Patrick Rine> 
hart, son of the George Rine-

route 1.
Their respective altematee 

are Todd Arnold, son of the 
Dudley Arpol'ls, Plymouth 
route 1, and Douglas Nease, 
son of the Dallas Neases, 
North street, Shiloh.

Jump hurt 
when ’cycle 
strikes car

Terry Jump, 33, Plymouth, 
was injured 'niursday when 

-his motorcycle struck the 
rear of a car that slowed to 
turn in Plymouth East road.

Ita driver was Betty Ried> 
linger, 35. Plymouth.

State highway patrol 
- - , charged Jump with failure toJohn Lanius '“*p “ •““«<* “J*" <*>»•tance.
succumbs at 83 d«uned m«lical

tion.

in Florida t kin
Form«ly.ftm«r.ldirector -L^Stn KIH,

Thomas May
wrei.rn'S^n®™ succumbs at 57
1940-. to op«.t«. f«n««i after surgery
home. Prior to coming to 
Pbrmouth. he operated a 
funeral home in Hayeaville.

He studied voice in Parie, 
Prance, under Trobadello 
and directed choniaea in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio for 
12 years.

A member of MiamiShOTsa 
Preabyterian church and the 
Sixty Plus or Minna dub of 
the church, be was a 66-year

Brother of Mrs. Joseph J. 
Lasch, Thomaa D. May, 57, 
Shelby, died in surgery in 
Cleveland clink hoepital 
Mar. 25.

Bom June 23. 1923. in 
Shelby, he lived there $l11 his 
life He was employed 41 
years by Shelby Business 
Forms. Ine, where he was a 
pressman. He eerved in the

A IS per cent pay increa* 
for certified personnel 
Plymouth Loed School dis
trict was agre^ to by its 
board of education in special 
session Mar. 25.

A oneyear agreement with 
Plymouth Education asso
ciation. which it had earlier 
ratified, was approved.

Bs«e salary for the holder 
of a baccalaureate degree 
with no experience will be 
$11,600. up from $10,750.

liie pay raise will increase 
appropriations for 1982 by 
$110,000.

Fringe benefits will in- 
dude the dental plan, hoe- 
pitalization and medical 
coverage and life insurance, 
with some refinements, as 
afTsed to two years ago.

R. E. Breyman 
succumbs at 51 
atWillaid

Step-son of Mrs. Isaac 
Breyman, Plymouth Villa. 
RoWrt E. Breyman. 51, 
Willard, died in Area hospi
tal there Mar. 23 of a brief 
illness.

Bom in Willard, he was a 
truck driver for Norwalk 
Truck Line for 10 years $md 
for W. L. Mead Co. for 20 
yean.

He was a member of Pint 
United Methodist church, of 
the Amveta at Sandusky, of 
the American Legion, of 
BPOElka and of the WUlard 
Conservation league.

He served in the Air Corpe 
during World War II.

He ia alio survived by his 
wife. Edith; a daughter, 
Theresa, now Mn. Dale 
StenU, Shelby; three sons, 
Robert A. and William W.. 
Willard, and Jamee E., at 
home; his step-father, George 
McKinley. Steuben; three 
brothers. Jack, in New Mexi- 

in California, and

The new salary schedule 
will allow a teacher with a 
master's degree and 30 or 
more additional hours of 
training to make $22,104 
after 27 yean of service.

Holden of the baccalaur
eate degree with 15 houn of 
additional training and no 
experience will be paid $12.- 
064. Maximum after 27 yean 
U $19,488.

Baccalaureate degree Hold
en with 30 or more houn of 
additional training and no 
experience v.ill be paid $12.- 
528. rising after 27 yean to 
$19,952.

Holders of the master’s 
degree with no experience 
wUI be paid $12,992. rising to

training beyond the master's 
degree, a teacher with no

Apr.
minis

456. rising to $21,641 
yean.

A new category is for 
holden of the master’s de- 

with 30 or more hours of 
training. These 

1 $13,920 with no 
rising to $22,104

1 also extends to ad- 
listraton. The cuperm- 

tendent is paid 160 per cent <tf 
ifter27 what he would earn as a 

teacher with his training and

will be paid $13,! 
experienc 
after 27 yean. 

The pay increi

xperience The high school 
principal gets 140 per cent, 
the junior high school princi-

holds a master's degreed.

Two win divorces 
in Norwalk court

Phone book 
deadline 
Apr. 16

General Telephone Co. 
Cttstomen in the Willard area 

r correc- 
lephone 
should

Suit for divorce filed in 
Huron county common pleas 

. Apart
ment 5. Plymouth Villa,
court by Loma Lacy.

against Gary Lac>'. Ohio 
State reformatory, Mans
field. has been dismissed for 
want of prosecution at plmn- 
tiff*8 coets, a journal entry in 
the office of 
courts shows.

Debra Ann Baugh. WUlard

clerk

route 3. has obtained from 
Elzie E. Baugh. 15 Cleveland 
street, Shiioh. an abeolute 
divorce, custody of twinnr 
children and child support.

Helen M. Sanders, Willard, 
has obtained from Randy L. 
Sanders, Base Line ro$ul. a 
divorce and custody of and 
support of a minor child.

wanting changes o 
tions in their tc 
directory listings 
notify the company’s busi
ness office no later than Apr. 
16.

According to Tom Souter, 
Norwalk, sen.ice adminis
trator. the information is 
needed for new telephone 
directoriee scheduled to be 
delivered in June

"In addition to changes 
and corrections, customers 
planning to move or intend
ing to have telephone service 
installed before June 18 
should give us a call." he 
said.

The deadline applies to 
some 8.300 customers in 
Attica. Bloomville. Green
wich. New Washington,

Five fined 

in Shelby court
Five Plymouth residents 

were dealt with in Shelby

J anet Ly barger. accused of 
false alarms.makii

Municipal court last week. 
rtLi

ing I__________  .—
convicted and fined $210.50 

Mrs. Lybarger was ac
cused of telephoning Plym
outh Locomotive Works, Inc., 
on Nov. 12. 1980. warning of 
an impending explosion, 
knowing that such warning 
was falM and would be likely 
to cause public unrest Police 
Chief David Gibson executed 
the complaint

Tammy Gay heart, chaigsd 
with failure to yield the right 
of way, was convicted and 
fined $25.50.

James A. Capelle, charged 
with reckless operation, was 
convicted and fined $3lOJXl 
and given a 30-day license 
suspension

Brett A Kraft, charged 
with operating a vehicle with 
improper maintenance, was 
fined $25.50.

Jody Chronister. charged 
wnth speeding, was fined
$23.50

co; Gary.
Roy, Huron; three sisters, 
Mrs. Jaslene McKenzie. Wil
lard; Lara Lee. now Mrs.

and fourgrandchild-

waa also a member of the 
NACASA Travel club and 
the North Miami ShufDe- 
board club.

His late wife. Mabd. was 
English teacher and princi
pal of Plymouth High adtool 
for some years.

C. Brothers 
dies suddenly 
at home here

Cheater Brothere, 71, Base 
Line road, died euddenly in 
his home Friday ni^i

Bom in Greenwich, be 
lived most of his life bsrs. Ho 
was employed by the Fsts- 
Root'Heath Co. snd fimsriy 
by WUlard Dairy.

He was a member of Shd-

urch. a pasi 
commander of O-Brien Poet 
326, American Legion, and a 
past president of Aerie 763.
FOEagles; northwest tone 
coordinator of the Eaglee 
and northwest coordinator of 
the Max Baer Heart fund; a 
member of the Shelby Owls 
dub and a past preaideot of 
theSbdl '

He is
wife. Marjorie; three daugh
ters. Csrol. Shelby; SaUy 
Ann, at homa. and Mary

WorthiMlom sor^UeuL cnargea wun oronsen
driving Saturday after a two-

AIS4 a siatOT, Mrs. Charles m__u____

10 high school pupils 4.0; 
31 named to honor roll, 
79 on merit roll

Ten Plymouth High school Caywood, Lisa Daron. Nan

Shilohan 
charged

Iby Little league.

with DWI

upils recorded 4.0 grade- 
point averages during the 
third period, their principal. 
Jamea Craycraft, reporta.

Thirty-one were named to 
the honor roll and 79 to the 
merit ,rolL

Perfect grades were issued 
to •Randy ColUna, *Linda 
Holts, Jerry Miller, •Penni

19-year-old Shilohan 
was charged with drunken

oltx, Jerry 
ritchard and *Timoth 

Schrader. 12th graders; Eh 
niae Cobb, •Brian Fenner

*ader.
Gobi

A1S4 • MMcr, I
Allen. Shelby: s brother. 
WilUam, Shelby, and one 
granddaughter.

The Rev. Dr. James Loma- 
das conducted services from 
the dnurch Sstorday at 11 a.

and 61 et New Haven.
Ishmsel Kiseinger’e car. 

said the eUte highway pa
trol. etrock the rear of tl^t 
dnven by Richard J. BeVier, 
Plymouth route 1. a 12th

Hewaaamem^^Shel- ^ g^thr in Plymouth High

Oakland cemetery.representative, Foster 1, 
Keinath, conducted eervioee 
Tueaday at 2 p. m. from 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial wot in Orean-

Lot 289 sold
awn ooiMtaty. 

Mr. BrothanlBrothan ia aarviv«l by 
t«n> aiatan, Halag and Mar- 
fMrtMb at boma. and a
inOlSMPW.NMwMfeHH

•efaooL who had atoppad to 
tarn into Rant. 224. 

Kiasinev waa aaid to ba 
bat h. do 

dinad tnamMnt. Thrat paa- 
aaipin aawoid to ba min- 

MartaB. Hill hat aeqaind iarad.

Haron opaaLy .nmrdar fa- Hi, paaanir waa not in- 
porta. ' Jarad.■irniwmiiirm"... ~ ..... i~ •' ~

and Batty Swind. llth frad- 
ara: Brian Edler and Vidda 
Brown, 10th gradara.

Honor roll fradaa want to 
Judith Fidlar, -Daborah 
Hamman, Rondy Holt, WU- 
Uam Hadaon. Miehala Mat- 
ealfa. Data Moonnan, Mary 
Elian Pagfa. Paggy Strohin 
and Jacqadyti Vndao- 
bargh, 12th gredare:

Alao, Randy Compton, 
Stavan Mowry, Bradlay Poa- 
tama, -Patrick Rinehart, 
Robmt Smih.-Michaal Sti- 
ma. Annitta Takoa and 
Angtia TaUmaa, llth grad-

cy Hempfield. Jennifer Mar 
tin. Dawn Robertson, Steven 
Tackett and Craig Thoms 
berry. 10th graderj;

Also. Deatra Collins. Juan
ita Combe. Christine Elliott. 
Loren Kranr, Shelli Mowry. 
Alice Thwnsberry and Mel
anie Wolf, ninth graders.

Merit roll gradm were 
recorded by •Lisa. •Midiele 
and •Shimnoo Baker, Jeff
rey Beverly. Richard BeVier. 
•Kelly Brown, Eric E<^el 
bargsr. Jacalyn Emet, Philip 
GouriUku, Jeffrey Hemp- 
field, Donald Homer, 
•Charles Huston. •Mark 
Jsnnings, •Daniel and •Lau
ra Kraft, *800 EdCmasCer. 
Lynn Lewis. •Lae Mfl]«. 
Christiiie Pitisn, Cmdy R» 
Dsr. •Saady Rob&isoo. Shan
non Root, Khn Sammons. 
Ridi St^^MBs, Chsryl War nor and Lucy Win. ISth

Alao, •Ksemsth Baldri^s^

Liu Gundram. -Jaiaro Jam. 
creon. Montell, Levoing. 
Patty McKenzie. -Sandy 
MeVey. -K,y Pittenger. 
-Shirley Reeder. -Jamie 
Rhode,. Patty Shepherd. 
Connie Sloan. -Laura Bh- 
dam. -David StiUion. Renaa 
Taylor. Rebecca Taraok, 
Kathy Tattle. Jan Wallaoa, 
-Rhonda Walter, and -Bl*- 
neat Welle, llth gradera;

- denolea Pioneer Jolwt 
Vocational aehool papa

Alao. David Baker. Gng- 
oty Brown, Jeffrey PmuMr. 
Kathy Home. Payette Had
aon. Prank Lawnnea. Rhaa- 
da McDonald. Chayaa Me- 
ginnia, Sharon -’liliiiiiilw 
Nancy Ritchie. Dianna mml 
Unda Sawyer. Daral Bhinp. 
Linda Staela. Janet WaHaa 
and Chariea Warner. l«k 
gredere;

AlethAmyAdUawSMaiB 
Brown. Kenneth CaWag, 
Kim Oaron. Miikale Bn. 
tma,Bte8eaa.MMaM, 

'Charleea Saam DaaM 
Spe
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Here’re menu$ —

Hen'n m«Bii« in Plym- tXotow; H»h»*n*^ 
<wa>Khoolc<i(««cU forth* mw«»>ni«afod.|TMnbMiM.

IiMiice MUd. fhiit cocktoU, WmiamdBr.NoBcbooL 
milk;

ton. 6 
Mn

SS^MmaCDelMd
Sister of Mr*. JUlpb D. 

Baton. Mn. Austin E. Thom* 
i. 66. died at GaHon. 
dn. Albert Berbcaick. 64, 

died at Willard.
PFA chapter will receive 

the state award of merit 
Mrs. X^eroy Bramback won 

an air trip tor two to a fishing
Idoge in Ontario; .... —

Presbyterians dedicated a 
new piano, the gift of the 
Catherine Taylor claaa.

Elsie Kath^ Reber was 
engaged to Fr^ds A. (Smo- 
key) Ailwine, to be married

bDoii*

Apr.
Mndrs. Woodrow Huston was 

elected president of Shiloh P- 
TA.

Phyllis Arlene WiUet was 
engaged to John J. Kleman.

Mayor Robert Moser pub> 
lidy defended the prop^y 
of free power fo^ municipal 
services to be paid from 
Shiloh’s electric f^d.

Joseph Bodkin, brother of 
Mrs. J. Max Fidler. was 
married at Shelby to Eltrude 
Marie Seaman.

20 years ago. 1961 
Stephen Brown. 11. eon of 

Huron County Judge and 
Bdra. Clifford F. Brown, waa 
killed at Norwalk whila 
delivering newspapers.

Franda A. MUlo: opened a 
landscape design practice in 
Shdby.

Oldest ShiJoban. Mrs. 
Mary Catherine Stout 96i 
died at her home.

Mrs.ChalmerLykina.New 
Haven, was staMwd by her 
eon. Robert Klote. 19, a 
mental patient 

Louis Fate root and Mias 
Ruth Ann Strine, Ash&md, 
set June 11 to marry there.

Billie Jo was bom to the 
Charles Williamses at New 
London.

Paula Lenore was bora at 
Willard to the Raymond 
Klemana.

Deborah Ann was boro at 
Shelby to the John J. Kle-
rnkw

Patsy Page] set June 24 to 
be married in First Evangel' 
ical Lutheran church to Paul 
Wayne Weatherbie, Green* 
wich.

Nancy L. Gary, home 
economics teacher, and Har> 
old R. Davenport Jr., band 
director, will marry in Bucy- 
nis June 24.

15 yeara ago, 1666 
Warrant Officer Tyrone W. 

Hiacy. 24; 9th Cahralry. 
grandson of Mrs. A. L. Hiaey 
was killed when his heli* 
copter was shot down in 
Vietnam on Mar. 29.

Board of public afCaira will 
borrow 9^.000 from the 
eiectric ftmd to install a 
aewar lateral in Weat Broad
way.

The Rev. Hariand L.

Dagos and Co 
aid H. Levering and their 
wivea organised a partner
ship to develop a tract at 
Seville.

Population of the village: 
IJKS,

A daughter was born to the 
Kenneth Shaffers at Shelby.

Toni Moore waa married in 
Jlist. Evangelical Lutheran 
Aweeh to Airman Phihp 
Fletcher.

Paraite of Mra. Peed 
Barnes, the Garl Eastmans. 
Troy Mills road, celebrated 
their 64th anniversary.

10 yean ago, 1971
Phase 111 of the sanitary 

■ewer system is apt to be 
frmded this year.

Vidd Bakar waa FFA. Sister of Rollo Van W

Barbara Pennell and Rich
ard Adams ware engaged to 
marry in June.

W. Martin Miller, a fresh
man in the collage of veteri
nary medicine of Ohio State 
universi^, was named to the 
dean’s list

The Rev. David Grassier 
accepted a call by Mt Hope 
Lutheran dmrdi. Shiloh.

Sharon Mumea, four, un
derwent surgery in Willard 
Area hospital.

Five years a|to, 1976 
Mrs. Charles Bixby. 88.

died at WiUani.
Charles Cole, 90,50years a 

resident here, died at Shdby. 
Donald Fidler, 56, died of A bomb thmt telepbraed 

heart Mtzure at Willard. to RiumI] Kamarui, bar
tender, compelled the clear^ 
it>( of Ehret-Parael Poet 447. 
American Legion.

Steven Hawldna, five, waa 
atmek by a car at Shildi.

8iater of RoUo Van War 
nar. New Havan. Hri. Wil
bert Pegerat. 88. Clyda, diad 
at Fremont

Dooglae A. Dickaon wae 
. elected preeident of the 
Community cheat

Qrandaon of Mn. Maijoria 
Storck, Gregory Daniel, to
tally blind, won a degna in 
mathematiea from Ohio 
State univeraity.

Mark Fidler and Mike 
Carty pitched Plymooth to a 
10 to 6 win over South 
Central.

PerciUa D. Thomabeery, 
compoaitor in The Advertia- 
er, and Daan A. Cline, 
Shiloh, became engaged.

SimrAjC"

. Ronald Hostler resigned as 
basketbaU coadi. dting 
^’iduloaophkal differences 
bdwera me and some board 
members”.

All
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mn. Michael Dick wrigul^V^ ^ oala.^m 

yew., ncmeojaa. weaa .pent the weekend in Colum- bom Apr 1 in Bneyna 
b»-|‘h ^«rw,n.Michael. Community h<*pitM^?lfc

A danghter waa bora Son- 
day in Sbriby Memorial 
hoapital to Mr. and Mn. 
Kenneth McCormack, 6V4 
East Main atnat

Mr. and Mn. Frederick 
Lewie returned last week

two week vacation at Veto 
Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth

nod Mn. M. Edward MaUott. 
Bucyiua. The matatnal 
gra^parento an Mr. and 
Mn. Kenneth Boyer, Bu- 
cynia. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Mellott an the paternal

Mrs. to mark
Mrs. Carl C. Caraahan 

and her daughter. Mra Horn- amUVerSary
V. Beard, an back from a Mn. Howard Mycn,

Greenwich, will be guest of 
honor Sunday from 2 to 4 p. 
m. at a reception in the borne _ ^ ,

««« ^ of the Harry Lee Seamans, PSttly SunCtty
Bchelbe^. E<^ 105 Weat Main etreeLShiloh.

■n«LmChroniM«..8hdby. Women’. ..aiUa>^t

ssf-fszS:

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, ' 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRIS'^IAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

tom 3 montfw ol 917.60 
uplDonayMrilgeei 

JMicMIlaitor

Manafield, and Mi, and Mra 
Robert Echelberry, Jr., Bucy- 
rus, were among the guests at 
the 60th wedding anniver
sary reception Sunday in 
Tif^ of Mr. and Mra Daryl 
Wateoo, Republic Mrs. Wat' 
son is the sister of the late 
Mra Robert Echelberry.

GmiuManylitef of tKy Roy 
W. Carfera, Audrey Fox, 
seventh grader in South 
Central acboola, won the 
Huron county spelling bee. 
Danghter of the Theodore 
Foxes, Plymooth route 1. ah# 
correctly spelled “offered” to 
win.

Amy McClure, daughter of 
kfc. and Mrs. James Mc
Clure, was the winner of four 
bdtete for the performance of 
’’Rnmpleetiltekin” at the 
R«n*issance theater. Mans- 
fi^Apr.l.

She gained the tickets by 
*[ianmg a coloring contest in 
the Junior Journal.

card party then Sunday at 
7:30 p. m.,

HiehNp^ 
on looortton
Any locallon - whMtmf 
yoo're o« to the ono» or 
out on trie town — you’t 
appreciate me cofntort 
and quality that hove 
mode Moil Pupplei« 
casuals famous. Just me 
rtgW touch of clo» com
bined wtm o smart sense 
of styte. Atxl you doni 
have to be a movie star 
to afford them.

826-
Black-Navy-Bone*
Red-White

/E SHOE BOX

AfiO RARfH*70GO,„ 
OUR UKE^NEW CARS/
1980 Ford Fairmont 2-dr., 4 cyL, 
antomatic

1979 Pinto Pony, 4 f^L, 4 apeed

1979 Mercury Zephyer Z-7 coupe 6 cy 1., 
automatic, air conditioned

1979 F150 V8, automatic, power 
steering

1978 Zephyer 2-dr., 4 cyL, automatic

1977 F150 V8, automatic, power steer
ing, fiberglass cap

1977 Buick LeSabr^ V8, automatic^ air 
conditioned

1976 Ford LTD Squire station wagon, 
V8, two-tone, automatic, power steer
ing, air conditioned

197S Granada, 4-dr., V-8, automatic, 
power steering, air conditioned

1972 Mercury Capri, 4 cyl., automatic

Cy Reed 

Ford Sales
Route 224 East 

Willard
[a special offer r]
I OFFEB VALID THRU MAY I
I - FREE-
I-

CONCRETE BIRD BATH 
/"•■“jMvrstVtViV^M’VVscV*”I '!_ _____________

F#Sf®^STEpS ™^ purchase Of EVERY

aceueiBfe jmtL—
••avi 

•aaaTT

S^^IntoSprii^
»itn luraica’a j 
aavoaiTi aatcagr ___

• TtPt

KMIIU lUIT-lll, lie

/ER NEEDED 
/iQGARE 
/TIME BASIS?
hr pfogram, csIM EMsr Kagp,
/ tpaclally dggignsd dayri»rs ggrvics 
I oviding ptgggant turroundingt,
I anned^dlvIliM and a tasty mid-day 
/ laal. It's piannad for tha aMarty 
Mtanavar you or tha lamUy must ba 

t away lor t>riel parloda. To loam 
mora about thit unuauat conoapl of 
day ears, can or writa’tar our Iras 
ELDER KEEP loMtr.

B00>225-709q
' lnMaM.,calodbcl:

Q-atbyCaw

Farapto

347-12M
Thai-aaaiiiakttso
putyoutnaMsh-yM

sR|gl8HnslfWiaaras4Mr- 
•■a RMSdly farasdr >M*mL •bsaaiiawRinffmi
•NaiwhMpflMfis.
•Ttffmmmmu

'4-S-St la I4,a7«
M % sNsrapi asSsil 4LS-81 la 15.18%

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL ■-fl

...ii-."

ifar
Mitkxmkm

' 10% Discount 
on rentals 
for proms

LE^EUER’S Men’s Wov
Si E. Main Sbalby

*4
MONEY 

MARKET 

CERnFICATES
-YOUR 

SOUND 

INVESTMENT
2HYEAR

CoRiptnMIlMlM)

1175%
I la Effective 

April 2 through 
April 16, 1981

• jHMMBBTME ♦moMteiMiiim

1940%
ERBIIKTBI
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report of beckipt^ 
AND EXPENDITURES 

ViUi«» of PljmwMth, Coonfy 
of Rirhiond-Huron 
For Fi.c.1 Y«.r Ending 
Dtccmbor 31,1980 

I cwtiiy tho fUlowinf 
report to b« comet.
Diane Ream. Clerk 

. Population 1964 
' 1980 Federal Cetuua

SUMMARY OF FUND 
TRANSACTIONS 

Figuree in partntfaeaea de
note negaSve balancaa. 
General Fund 
Balance Jan 1,1960

(*23,933.00) 
Revenue ReoeipU *87,194.00 
Non-Revenue (46.286JX) 
Total ReceipU *132,479.00 
Total Diaburaementa

*88,737.00 
Peraonal Service 846378A7 
Operation and Maintenance 

*32,66732 
Non-Govanunental

*10,791.11
Balance Dec. 31.1980

*1930930
Income Tax Fund 
Balance Jan. 1,1980

*(*4336.00) 
Revenue Receipto *83,472.00 
Non-Revenue *30,00030 
Total Receipte *113,472.00 

' Total Diaburaementa
*92,780.00 

. Peraonal Service *48,783.00 
Non-Govemmental

*43397.00
Balance Dec. 31,1980

*16366.00 
Water Worfca Fund 
Balance Jan. 1,1980

(*24366.00) 
Revenue Receipte *60,06735 
Non-Revenue *1345.00 
Total Receipte *6131235 
Total Diaburaementa

*36,47735 
Peraonal Service *13328.92 
Operation and Maintenance 

*2234833
Balance Dec 31.1980

*289.00
Sewage Diap. Fd.

. Balance Jan. 1,1980
*104366.00 

Revenue Receipte
*113,115.00 

Non-Revenue *36,400.00 
Total Receipte *148315.00 
Total Diaburaementa

*215357.00 
Peraonal Service*1135633 
Operation and Maintenance 

*62305.00 
Noo-Govenunental

*151,096.77 
Balance Dec 31,1960

*37324.00
Electric Fund 
.Balance Jan. 1,1980

(*6033630) 
Revenue Racaipta

(360338.00 
Non-Revenue *6,74130 
Total Receipte *367379.00 
Total Diaburaementa

*286.778,00 
Peraonal Service *10,44834 
Operation and Maintenance 

*275,40136 
Capital Improvemente

*927.90
Balance Dec 31,1980

*1936630
Street Conat. MAR Fund 
Balance Jan. 1,1980

(*6,479.00) 
Revenue Racaipta *29,175.00 
Non-Revenue *138530 
Total Receipta *30,76030 
Total Dii

Capital Improvemente
*3,06630

Balance Dec 31.1980
(136030

Debt Service Funda 
Balance Jan. 1,1980

(6,766.00
Revenue Receipte r.14630 
Total Receipte *7,146.00 
Total Diaburaeiaente

*8341.00
- Non-Govemmental

*8341-00
Balance Dec 31.1980

*3370.00
Federal Revenue Sliai^ 
Balance Jan. 1,1960

*13388.00 
Revenue Receipte *10,639.00 
Total Receipte *10339.00 
Total Diaburaementa

*21386.00 
Operation and Maintenance 

(2,732.00
Non-Govemmental

(18364.00
Balance Dec 31. 1980

Anti Receaaion Fun- 
Balance Jan. 1,1980

Revenue (1,096.00 O**" Operation and Main-
Non-Revenue (600.00 . »6039(kl0
Total Reovipte *1396.00 Total Diab
Waterworka and Supp|p 
Revenue 
Total Receipte 
Electric Utility 
Revenue 
Non-Revenue 
Total Receipte 
Cemetery

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

(6136133
*6636738 F-EJI-8. ULAIWmEDB SELL

Other Operation and Main- CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
■ tenance *430637

Total Diaburaementa
*4309.97

PrinC*
Other OiMrmtton ead Mala* 
tenance $2,0TOJ7

$60,067.25

$349,068.00
$6,741.00

$356329.00

Revenue 
Total ReoeipU 
Other Fire 
Revenue 
Total ReceipU 
Ambulance 
Revenue
Total ReceipU $8,113.38 
Total PubUcServioeChargea xS" « aw-.
Revenue $661.09239 Other Operation and
Non-Revenue

$6,260.00 *«»«»«* $2,
$5.250XX) DiabureeaenU

$2X>7637
$14,362 78 Other
$14.36276 Other Operation and Main-

tenance $2,732X10
Total DiaburaemenU

$2,732.00$6.11
$8.11

$2,641.00
id

Total DUbi
$869.00

Tot^ Re^pU
$693,733.39 

Finee, Coat and ForMturea 
Court Finee and Porfeitorce 
Revenue $4,200.00
Total ReceipU $4,200.00
Licenaee, Permiu and In- 
apectiona

$661,09239 
*42.641.00 *81630

*81630
Total.
Peraonal Sarvicaa

*35,63339 
Other Operation and Main
tenance *364,402.19
Capital Improvemrate

*927.90

*815.00
Operatian and Maintenance 

*815.00
Balance Dec 31,1980*44.00 
Other Funds Fire 
Balance Jan. 1,1980

*10370.00 
Ravmue Receipte *14362.78 
Total Receipte *14362.78 
Total Dieburiemente

*19,213.78 
Peraonal Service *6369.42 
Operation and Maintenance 

*3,777.56
NonOovemmental

*8,86630
Balance Dec 31,1980

*6319.00
Ambulance
Balance Jan. 1.1980 *.00
Revenue Receipte *8,11336 
Total Receipte *8.113.36 
Total Diabureemente

*6,72836
PersonM Service *1,424.60 
Operation and Maintenance 

*3397.76
Non-Govemmental

*1,704.00
Balance Dec. 31, 1980

*1387.00
Tmet and Agency Funds 
Balance Jan. 1,1980

*10639131

Bui^. Permit. mM U- ToUI Di.bu,e.m«.te
Revenue $60.00 „

$80.00 Debt-Nongove 
Principal $113,870.n
Nongovernmental: Trana-
fere $65379.00

Tot^ Receii^
OthCT Revenue 
Intereet Eaminga 
Revenue $2327.76 «*•
All Other Mtec Rev. (Except G«n6Totel *660,71336
Revolving Funds) Tranei»rtaUon
Revenue *30,004.00 Construction and Ro-
Total Other Revenue

*32331.75 
Other Non-Revenne 
Other Reimbureemente 
Non-Revmue *70.00
Total Receipte *70.00
Tranefere
Non-Revenue *53,42130

Non-Revenue Recrieipte 
*81322.00

*23303.00 
Perionil Service *6,43931 
Operation A Maintenance 

*8,43736
Capital Improveniente

*927.90
Balance Dec 31,1990

*19,666.00

(iapitalln
(8,014.73

NonOovemmental
*1,411.00

Balance Dec 31, I960
(1376.00

State Highway Improve- 
t mentFund 

BalanceJan.1, I960
01,460.00) 

Ravenua Receipte (1,673.00 
Total Receipte *137330 
Total Disbureemente

*1,40830
NonOovemmental

(1,40030
Balance Dec 31,1990 

, (*1.19630)
> Cemetery Fund 

Ba)anoe Jan. 1, I960
(11309.00)

Revenua Receipte
(1231630 

Non-Revenue (837030 
Tote] Receipte 0U3K3O 
Total Diabunamaate

11031232 
Petwmal Sorvica r30732 
Operation A Maintenance 

*8344.10
} Balance Dec 31.1900

(837130
Parka and Raeraation Fund 

:Balanca Jan. 1,1900
(1,444.00

Rovanat Rocaipte *879932 
Note^Baranaa *230030
Tatel Racaipta (03*802
Total DIabaraemente

Peraonal Sarvioa *1,02335 
OperaUon and Maintenance 

*13*437

Total Receipte $8I322!66 
Total Diabureemente

*833931
Non-Govemmental

*8,93931
Balance Dec 31.1980

*177374.00
GRAND TOTAL 
Balance Jan. 1,1980

*12936431 
Revenue Receipte

*781,610.71
Non-Revenue Receipte

*207354.50
Total Receipte

*988,96521 
Total Diibutaemente

*828,057.74
Capital Improvemente 
Peieonal Service

*152,720.06 
Operation and Maintenance 

*40732036 
Capital Improvemente

*12,008.63
Non-Govemmental

*256308.49 
Balance Dec 31,1980

*290372.28 
MUNICIPAL RECEIPTS 

BY SOURCE 
Property Taxes 
RE A PU Property Tax 
Ewfaoua *25324.99
Tangible Personal Property 
Tax *14,732.45
Total Property Taxea

*40367.44
Income Taxea
Income Tax Revenua For 
Thia Municipality 
Bavenue *83.472.00
Total Income Taxea CoUect- 
•<1 , *83,47800
Other Locally-Levied Taxea 
Municipal Motor Vehicle 
Tax
Bevanna 18380.13
StataLavlad Locally Shared
Taxea
Local Governmental Fund, 
Salaa Tax *3631832
Local Oovemmontal Fund, 
Finaaciul i****jtTitu 
R«w»o (14,02439
Local Oovemment Fund, 
Othar *433632
Cigarette Ucenaea 
Revenae *20930
Liquor and Beer Pwmite

$136330
OaaoHna Taxes (1337139 
Motor VehicU Liceneo Paea 

*0,19930
Total Shared Taxes 
Total Raoeipta *79,41130 
Intergoveramoatal Aid, 
Grants and Contmeta 
Podaral Rovaoaa Sharing 
Rovenua *18839.00
Chargst for PabUc Bicvtem 
Sawaraga and Sewage Di»

Savlmna 0U8I163O
Noa-RavaBaa *36300.00 
Total Ramipta 0148315.00 
Parka and Racrantlan Pra-
fraaa

Total Receipte *5332160 
Trust and Agency Funds 
Non-Revenue $81^.00 
Total ReceipU $81,222.00 
Total Other Non-Revenue

$134,713,50 
MUNICIPAL DISBURSE

MENTS BY PROGRAM 
Security of Persons and 
Property
Police Law Enforcement 
Personal Service $32,188.5f 
Other Operation and Main
tenance $20,000.00
Total DisbursemenU

$62,188.57
P.E.R.S.
Other Operation and Main
tenance $6,363.00
Total DiaburaemenU

$6,353.00
ToUde
Perwmal Service $32,188.57 
Other Operation and Main
tenance $26,363.00
Total Disl^urseipenU

$68341X^7
Public Health and Welfa
Servicea
Cemetery
Personal Servicee $7367J 
Other Operation and Main-

construction 
Capital ImprovemenU

$8,014.73
Total DisbursemenU

$8,014.73
Street Maintenance and Re
pair
Personal Servicee $6,439.91 
Other Operation and Main
tenance $8,43736
Total DiebursemenU

$13377.27;
$1337737

Other Adj.
Other Operation and Main
tenance $1,411.00
Total Diabursemente

$1,411.00
Totaia
Peraonal Servicea

$5,439.91 
Other Operation and Main
tenance $934836
Capital Improvemente

$8,014.73
Total Diabursemente

$23303.00 
Nongovernmental: Reiai>- 
bursemenU $1.40630
Grand Total $24,711.00 
General Government 
Mayor
Peraonal Services $1300.00 
Total Disbursements

$1300.00
Finance Adminietration 
Personal Servicee $6,750.00 
Other Operation and Main
tenance $1,000.00
Total DiebursemenU

$7,760.00

Announcing 
GREAT nav place 
toRAISECANE
Land^tls 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A grovisg coeatry 
seeds lots of grovisg 
llungs.

Aad tke Soetb vas a 
perfea phee to raise {bs(, 
aboBt tfl)rtkLiog.

Feediog hsBgry 
ladostnal rcgioas to lie 
Bortk. the Sostb kdped 
make a aev aad stngglisg 
covatry grow stroag aad 
pro^oas.

Today. America keeps 
gettiag stroager every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9Vt 
tniUioB Amenuss tikiag. 
slock la tkeir cooatry by 
baytag U.S. Savings 
Boads.

They know that as 
ikey're voriuag for tbeir 
latare.tbeir Boads are 
working bard for 
America's fatare. too.

So. bay U.S. Savings 
Boads tbrougb yoar 
Payroll Savings Plan.

Wbetber yoa're raising 
vegetables or a family, 
they're a great way to save.
Sarw-a K pay A%
muraa* whro haU lAaMttenty 
at Syaara KS**. Ow SnA year) 
InUrwa* la taat aubfret to atata 
M ImcaI Inmataa Uia*. atad 
ItaSarml lag Okay ba drfrnxj 
until I

tenanm *3,044.10
Total DisbursemenU

$10,912.02
Firs
Peraonal Servicea *6,569.42 if”““
Other OperaUon and Main- Total Dubureemmte 
tenance *3,77.56
tenance *3.777.56
Total DisbursemenU

$10346.96
Ambulanos

Legal Administration 
Personal Servicea $3300.00 
Other Operation and Main
tenance $500.00

$4,000.00
Other Executive 
Personal Servicea $1,440.00 
Other Operation and Main
tenance $500.00AmOttlailOS a^aaenaevaj

Personal Services $1.42430 DubursemenU
Other Operation and Main- ^ $1,940.00

Adminatrahve Supporttenance (3,687.76
Total Diaburtemante

(6D22J6
Total!
Peraonal Servicea

*16861.94 
Other Operation and Main
tenance (10,419.42
Total Diaburaamante

*2883186
Leisure Time Activitiaa 
Parke
Personal Servicee *1,62385 
Other Operation and Main
tenance *1,476.16
Capital Improvemente

*3,066.00
Total Diaburaamante

*6,164.41
Other Adj.
Othar Operation and Main
tenance *219.11
Total Diaburaamante

(219.11
Totaia
Personal Services

*1,623.25
Other Operation and Main
tenance *189487
Capital Improvamante

*3,066.00
Total Dteburasmante

t6883A2 
ricaaBaaieUtiUtySarv 

Electric UtiUty 
Peraonal Sarvicaa

*10,44884 
Other Operation and Main
tenance (276,40106
Capital Improvamaate

I827J0
Total Disbunamanta

*28877800
Water Works and Sap^ 
Paraonal Serviees

*13.92802 
Other Operation and Main- 
tananoa (187440*
Total Dteborsamanta

*32,7t»01 
Sanitary Sowaro and Sowago 
Disposal
Personal Servioaa

*1100000

Other Operation and Main- 
tenance *481482
Total Disbonemonte

*481482
Other Per Financial Plan 
Peraonal Services

*48,783.00
Total Diabnraemente

*48.783.00
Totaia
Peraonal Services

*61,973.00 
Other Operation and Main- 
tenance *681482
Total Diaburaamente

*68,18782 
Nongovernmental: Trana-
fera *43.997.00
Nongovernmental: Other

*10.791.11 
Grand Total *122,976.43 
Treat and Agency Fonda 
Total Diaboreamente

*8.939.81
Tranafera 
From Whot Fund 
Income Tox *45886.00 
WotarOAM *1846.00 
Income Tax 
Tmat Funda 
Income Tax 
To What Fond 
General Fond 
Water Raoerve 
Street 
Cemetery 
Park

*1015.00
*387800
*2,000.00

*46886.00
*1846.00
(101600 eafety, properly and welfan 
*307800 U ooid ViUaga; now tbera- 

fora.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the VUlago of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 6 
mombora thereto ooacurrii«: 
Soclioa 1. That tho Mayor bo 
and ha ia hwaby aatfaoriiad 
and diiacted to anter into 
eoatracte for the provision to 
tho VUlago of Plymouth. 
OUo. of pnfaarional eervioea 
for the parpoaa of ooDdueting 
Ofinoattag aravlcaa naoas-- 
•ary for tho eanatractiOB of a 
water Una from the of 
WiUard. Ohio, to tho ViUago 
of Ptymoath, Ohio.
Bielion 2 For tho reason that

nergency 
for the

ORDINANCE NO. 1231 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RICHLAND-HURON COUN
TIES. OHIO. TO ENTER 
INTO CONTRACTS FOR 
THE PROVISION OF PRO
FESSIONAL CONSULT
ING ENGINEERING SER- 
VICES TO APPLY FOR 
THE NECESSARY FUND
ING FOR THE CONSTRUC- 
nON OF A WATER UNE 
FROM THE CITY OF WIU 
lARD. OHIO. TO THE VIU 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. AND TO CONDUCT 
THE NECESSARY ENGIN
EERING SERVICES FOR 
SAID CONSTRUCTION: 
AND DECLARING AN E 
MERGENCY
WHEREAS, in order to main
tain adequate water aupply 
to meet the needa of the 
village of Plymouth, SUte of 
Ohio, it ia neceaeary that the 
village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
cauae ei^neering aervicea to 
ba acquired for the neceaeary 
conatruction of a water line 
from the City of Willard to 
the village of Plymouth; and 
WHEREAS, aaid profearion 
al servicee aa aforesaid are 
personal services of s special- 
ized nature requiring unusu
al professional akills and 
abilities; and
WHEREAS, for the reason 
that the provision of said 
professional services is im
mediately nsceaaary in order 
to insure the safe and ade
quate water development for 
eaid village, thia Ordinance 
ia hereby dwlared to be an 
emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate pre
servation of the health.

said professional services are
personal eervicas of# aoecial- 
iud nature requiring un
usual profaasional skills and 
abtlitiss. said Mayor ia here
by authorized to enter into 
said contracts as aforesaid 

Mit advsrtisi 
taking oompetiti' 
regard to aa^ asrvioas. 
Section 3. The said profes
sional services shall be 
provided for in detail in said 
contracts as deemed by the 
Mayor to be neceaeary and 
proper and in the beet inter
ests of the Village of Plym
outh.
Section 4. For the reason that 
the provision of said profea- 
aional servicea are immedi
ately necessary in order to 
insure safe and adequate 
water development for the 
village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
thia Ordinance ia hereby 
declared to be an 
measure necMsary 
immediate preeervation of 
the health, safety, property 
and welfare of said Village, 
Section 5. Thia Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Passed this 30th day of 
March. 1951
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 2.9c

ORDINANCE NO. 11-81 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH 
ORIZING AND DIRECT 
ING THE MAYOR OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RICHIgAND-HURON COUN 
TIES. OHIO. TO ENTER 
INTO AIX NECESSARY 
CONTRACTS FOR THE 
FUNDING AND CONSTRUC 
TION OF A WATER UNE 
FROM THE CITY OF WE, 
LARD TO THE VIUAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. FOR 
THE IMPROVEMENT OF 
THE WATER SY57TEM OF 
SAID VILLAGE. AND DE- 
CTARING AN EMERGENCT 
WHEREAS, in emkr to provide 
ftdequate treated wata to meK 
the needs of the Village of 
Hymouth. State of Ohio, it ut 
necessary that the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, construct a 
water bne from the City of 
WTUard. Ohio, to the Village of 
Rymouth, Ohio; arvl 
WHEREAa in order to con- 
stnjct said water kne. it is 
necessary that the village enter 
into certain contracts make 
certain applications neexssary 
fiw the furiding and coristructkin 
of said water bne; and 
WHEREAS, for the reason that 
the coRsCruction of a water bne 
fium the City of WiUaid to the 
VTOage of PlymcKUh is uninecb 
ateiy neoeanry in order to 
insure safe and adequate water 
fcr said Village; this Ordinance 
is hereby declared to he an 
erasgency measuiv neemary 
fcr the inunediate preservatiun 
of die health, safc^ , propat> 
and welfare of nid VlB^rr; now 
therefore.

b>-
_ ofP.

wth, State of Ohio. 4 memben 
tho^ concurrmg:
Section 1. TTuU the Ma>w be 
and he is havby authorised and 
duected to mtor into contracts 
for the provision to the vill^e of 
Plymouth. C^xio, and to make 
appbeation for the aoqixisition of 
the rweeasary fistding for the 
construction a water main 
bne from the City of Willard to 
the village of Hymouth. Ohio 
Section Z The Mayor is spedfi 
caSy authorized to execute, on 
behalf of the village of Rym 
outh, Ohio, the necessary 
sppbcBtiorw for the ftinding 
through any grant agency, and 
H>ecificaUy the Depnlment 
Hounng and Urban Devefcp- 
ment for the acqi»tiun of 
grants necemary for the oon- 
stroction of said watw mam 
bne
Section a For the teasem that 
the maintenance rd* adequate 
watar aouroes are anme&dtiy 
navasnry in order to irwiae the 
immediate preservatiuii of the 
health, eafety, property and wsl- 
fere of said ViO^ this Oidi- 
nanee is hmeby dedarad to be 
an aiwgeiiLy meeauiv.
Section 4. TTwi Ordinance diaD 
take dfect and he in force from 
end aftor the eoriest period 
aHossed by law.
Eric J.Akn, Mayor
PMBsd this aoih dayof MsBrfc,
1981
Attest Diane Reeun, Oerk 
Approved as to form arricomet- 
nssK Ridund P. Wolfe; SoBcikr

ORDINANCE NO. 1301 
ANNUAL APPROPRIA
TION ORDINANCB - VOr 

-LAQK
ANORDINANCCfoaraka 

■99repriaHran for Camat 
Expaaaa and othra axpraidi- 
taraa of Um VtUafS of PiTxa- 
noth. RkUand-Honm Coan-

BE rr ORDAINED 
OMOxjl of Ihf villagr of Plym

Total for CIrrk/Treaaurrr

Solicitor Fond
phonal Srrvicra *6.960.00 

Supphra and gupplira and Matariai.

Total for Solicitor *6,25000 other KSMOO
Elechona *500 00 j f qam
Total for Elusion *500 00 Total for Fire OAM Frad
Mayor a C^urt SFf-TlnN 9 TV,., 1
Phonal Services *5,177.00 J
Sopplie.andM.tari.ta E^q^p^nTenfF.^” ^ 

$250.00 •
T^^for Mayor'. CoJrt “ SECTION 13. That there be Total for Mayor . Court appr„pria,«j .j,,

eral Revenue Sharing Fund 
Supphe. and Matanata ^ ^
Total for Council 
Admim.trat.ve Serv.c«. Z
Per«.nal Se^e. (^S.IO 00 othw *2 400 00
Supphe. and Matanata Total for S«mrily deporit
Other Ifi'iTim *2,400.00

for Adm.n.!^V‘..‘i“ fn'”,'*
?talT r *1'».50^ come Tax Fund ' T^lforGovemm^ta^S.^

^y of Peraon. and Supp,... and MaJ^ai.
P^^ftanartmen, *1.01200

Supphe. and Matanai.

TotalforPohraDeS
Fireln.n«-tar “ bulance Operation and
Supphe. and M.tan.1^ *3,927.00

Total for Fire In.pec^

PriSU SECTION 17 That there be
Supphe. and MatariM.

Totalfor.u„x«ofp^e^ T^taTfor Se*er lta^^d“ 
Total for SoctalSer^’r * SECTION , Thafta^ S^

). That there be
Total for Safi 
SECTION 3. 
appropriated from 
STREET MAINTENANCE 
AND REPAIR 
Street Maintenance and Re
pair Fund
Personal Services $9,585 00 
Supplies and Materials

$14,156.00
Total For Street MAR

SECTION 4. That’ thae 
appropriated from th< 
STATE HIGHWAY IM 
PROVEMENT FUND 
State Highway Improve 
mrat
Personal Services $400 00

$.00
SECTION 19 That there be 
appropriated from the All 
Truai Fnda

$.90
SECTION 20 That there be 
appropriated from the ANTI
RECESSION FUND 
Capiul Outlay $44.00 

•o-jTAtfwt T'otel for Anti Recession

SECTION 21. That there be 
iated ftx>ro All Re-opriati 

--- -‘Fund 
C apital OuUay $7,000.00
Other $30,000.00
Total for AU Reserve Fund 

$37.00.00
TOTAL ALL APPROPRIA-Total for State Highway . _____ __ _ _

$400 00 TIONS $917 831 00
SECTION 5. That there be SECTION 22, And the Vil- 
appropriated from the Cem lage Clerk is hereby autiior 
etery Operation and Main ized to draw her warrants oa 
tenance Fund '* •> ♦
Cemetery Operation and 
Maintenance 
Personal Services

$10,777.00
Supplies and Materials

$3,000.00
Other $500,00
Total for Ometery Fund

Village TreaRurer for 
payroemi trom any ot Uie 
foregoing appropriations 
upon receiving proper certi
ficate* and voucher* there
fore. approved by the board 

ifficers authorized by law 
iprove the aame. or aa 

resolution of
3 app 
rdina:

^ ______ ^ $14,277.00 council CO make the expsodi-
SECTION 6. That there be tures; provided that no war- 
appropriated from the rants ahall be drawn or paid 
ElscCnc Operation and Main- for salariea or wages except 

to persona employed by 
ElsctncOperation and Main authority of and in accord- 
^anee _ ance with law or ordinanea.
Peraonal Services Provided further that the

$32,854.00 appropriations for cotttia- 
Sapptiss aad MatanaU gencies can only bssxiNttdsd

Other $2,000.00 vote of Coandl for Hmm ot
Total for Electric Fund expense constitutiag a

$363,576.00 obUgatioo against ths VO: 
SECTION 7. *n»al there be lage. and tor p*fi»oeee oth« 
•pproiwtated from the Water than thoas covemd by the 
Operation aad Maintenance other eppropriattoaia
Water Operation and Main- herein made

SECTION aa Thfo Oriti- 
Pwwmai Servicee nance shall take eltoeC at the

Ibtal 0* WabaO * M ftjT Erie J. Ak«. Itajar160,260.00 ru—.. P-----
SECTION a That thm ba ”**• "*^
appnvriatad from the Satnr
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ttaa,Ohi..dmta,tb.fi.c.l ***»*«— I

«KBn, Itacmnbm 31, 8,wm Opmation Itolll.

axpmxlitara. of th< «id
villaga of Hymouth, during srr-nnv u m. u

^^dai^apprapnatada. ^^So.00

“sECTTCWi'Th.tthenb. ^'^Tfor Ganmd 
appropriatadfromthaCtanar- "
•a Fund: SECTION 10. That t^'ba

Govnmm.ntal Ser ,pp.opriatad fmm th. PaSk 
F” ^.honm.dMaintanmm.

so,U93.00*1,000.00 SECTION 11. That u
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D. Moorman, Carty, Briner 
win scholastic awards

1 . * a

Six Biff lUd AthlfftM woo 
•pedal awards when the 
winter sports banquet was 
conducted Mar. 31.

Dale Moonaan. 12th ffrad* 
er. won the scholastic award 
in wrestlinff. Joe Messer had 
the moot pins.

Marty Carty won tbeadK>}< 
astic award in baaketbali 
Steve Tackett was given the 
sportsmanehip award.

In girls' baskebtall the 
•cholaetic award went to 
Mary* Lou Briner, the sports- 
manehip award to Penni 
Pritcha^

Lettm in wrestling were 
presented to Moorman and 
Bill Hudson, fourth year; 
Messer and Mike Stirna. 
third year Clarence Moor
man, Aaron Allenbaugh and 
James Jamerson, second 
year, Dan Mumea, Steve 
Jamerson, Shawn DeWitt,

Sharon Parkinson. Kyle wards. Denise Cobb, Kathy 
Sammons, Charlene Sams, Horne. Paula Phillipa and 
Kim Daron and Lisa King Daria Shir^ received letters, 
received reserve letters. Amy Adkins, Shelly Mowry,

Peggy Strohm. Laurie Michele Hamona, Brnida 
Kraft and Montelle Levering Brown and Glenda Will were 
got vareity cheerleader a* given freehman numerals.

Bucyrus clubs 
Big Red nine

Colonel Crawford wins
Plymouth wins only one event

Shot^pot Won by Kwnrl- Jum* (Cb K. Jmmm (O 
« (O: J. Janunon (P). Moond; Aah (C). (hint TinM- C«Ud. (n thlni. 66!T»». '

horn. James Will. Don Ad-
Todd Arnold. Reggie Ganz- 

1 Will. Do 
ams and Bill Sexton, first 
year. Frank Garber. Brian 
Edler, Dave Burkett, Mike 

ynolds, 
Richard Cun- 

, reserve.
, second year 

tetters went to Tackett.

ningham, reserve 
In basketball, i

Brian renner and Greg 
Polachek. Doug Nease. Don 
Risner, Jeff Jacobs. Greg 
Jones, Todd Weber, Craig 
Thomsberry. Jeff Fenner, 
Tim Schodorf, Bob Jamer
son, Rick Hawkins. Forreet 
Osborne and Mike Moore, 
won reserve letters. Rodney 
Hampton, Mike McKenzie. 
Brian Vredenburgh, Tom 
Baker, Mark Kamann, Mike 
Beebe. Darrell Hale. Darren 
Branham and Loren Kranz 
won freshman numerals.

In girla’ basketball. Miss 
Briner. Jeni Caudill. Renee 
Taylor and Becky Turson 
won second letters. Miss 
Pritchard, Tembra Tackett, 
Liaa Daron and Cheyne 
McGinnis received first let
ters. Sharon Niedermeter. 
Rayette Hudson. Jill Don- 
nenwirth. Shelly Mowry,

Bucyrus clubbed Plymouth 
here Thursday. 12 to 4.

Steve Tackett and Jeff 
Jacobs were the victims of 
spme shabby fielding and 
their own wilneas. Bucyrua 
collected juat five hits. Plym
outh had eix.

The visitors took an early 
lead and never were headed.

Lineupa:
Bucyrus 
Miller, cf 
Metula, 3b 
Bowers, p 
Guftord, If 
Cotaamire, lb 
WUliams, c 
Heffelfinger. rf 
Cox, dh 110
Eaton, as 3 0 0

Girls edge 
Crestline 
in opener

Plymouth girls opened the 
1981 softball season here 
Mar. 30 by edging Crestline, 
18 to 17.

Plymouth scored single 
runs in the sixth and seventh 
innings to win.

Crestline was far ahead at 
17 to 6 but its pitchers were 
wild - they gave up 20 passes 
- and the Big Red managed 
10 runs in the fifth frame. 
Plymouth had 13 hits and 11 
errors, the Bulldogs 12 hiu 
and only four miscues.

Score by innings:
C 210 860 0 - 17
P 032 I 10 1 1 - 18

Pfahler. 2b 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Mowry. 3b 
BuUer, If 
Breznii
Carty, 2b’
J. Fenner, 2b

2 0 0
1 0 0

Collins, lb 2 0 0
Thonwberry, lb 2 1 1
Hudson, M 2 0 1
Wicker, ta 1 0 0
Tackett, p 1 0 1
Jacoba, p 
Polachek. c 1 0 0

3 0 1
B. Fenner, rf 
Smith, cf

2
3

0
0

1
0

Totala 31 4 4<

4 3 3

0 0 0 Score by innincore by i 
B 310 016

000 002

Spartans 
defeat 
Big Red

day.f
Sue

Sl Peter’s whitewashed 
Plymouth in tennis Thors- 

5 to 0.
Nummary:

Keller <S) defeated Cmnp- 
ton (P).fr-4. 6-1;

Moritz (S) defeated Brown 
(P). 64). 64);

Moritz and Rogge (S) de
feated Burkett and Masters, 
6-1. 64);

Kowalski and (S)
defeated Osborn and New- 
meyer (P), 6-1,64).

Bif lUd boy.' tnek rad 
<Ud team look > lO&M to 19M 
diubbinK from CotoDol Cnw- 
ford Thursday.

Jim Will won theptJe vault 
for Plymouth, clearing 10 
6 ina. Steve Jamerson was 
second.

Jim Jamerson took second 
place in the shot pvt and the 
discus.

Mike Beck was third in the 
mile and second in the 880- 
yard run.

Jesse Woodmansee tocA 
third in the tsro mile nm.

Joe Messer was third in the 
discus and Darr^ Hale tied 
for third in the hi|^ jump. 

Summary:
Pole vault Won by WillfP); 

S. Jamoson (P) and Camp- 
beU (O, second. Height 10 ft. 
6 ins.

Reserves lose 
to Shelby
Shelby Reserves walloped 

Plymouth. 18 to 7. Apr. 1.
Pl3rmouth took a 4 to 0 lead 

in the first inning and Shelby 
tied in iu half. Mark Keller 
belted a home run to high
light a five-run second inn
ing for the Whi|^;>ets.

Dong Ramey was the win
ner, Brian Vredenburgh the 
loser.

Line score:
P 400 002 1 - 7
S 451 «332 X > 1ft

South Central 
says ‘no’

Efforu of Black Pork 
Volley confertmee to expand 
to nine teama racaivad a blow 
.laet week when Sooth Cen
tral annoonoed it will not 
qok the PMamb ccnlmica 

Sopt LoweU Etxler aaid 
Mar. 31 "We will take no 
action ai long aa the Fire- 
lands conference is intact, 
and the Firelanda conference 
is still intact We want to Btay 
in the Firelands." #

Mapleton Board of Educa
tion haa voted to aatb«^ 
the ichool system to join t^ 
Black Fork Vallqr confer 
enca and qnit tha FiraUndt 
confeeanoa.

Diatanca; 41 ft. < 
WonDiacac

(Ck J 
ond: M

Diatanca; 123 ft. IM ina.
High jump; Won by Bo- 

bach (C); Bantlay (O, second; 
Millar(C) and Hala(P), third. 
Height: 6 ft. 10 ina.

Long jump: Won by 
loa f

-,™. 440-yard relay: Won by
by Knowl- Coloaal Crawfonl (Shilling 

™ rt» Cola. ShiUiag, Boboch}.' 
Plymouth (Hawldna. Cun
ningham, BaUbridgi; Jamer
son), second. Time 47fr

J. Jamerson (P), 
(P), third.

300-yard low hurdler Won 
r M. 8hlUing(C); Stager(0,

aecoD
'nmaMt Unaatt (O, third! 

i43.7aaca.

».iSi4Tcr,£.-
120-yard high hurdler won minrlbaecr 

by M. Shilling (Cy. Staigar 220-yard dash: Won by 
(C). aaeond; Btatlay (C). Bohach (C); Jamaa «3), aao- 
third. Tuar 16 aacr ond; 8. Shilling (C), third.

100-yard dash: Won by Time 28.1 eaca7 
Jamas (Ch Sinnia (C), aac- Two mile run; Won by 
ond; Homing (C). third. Hedrick (C); Hoyles (C) 
Timr 12.2 aaca. eacond; Woodmansee (P)

Mile run; Won by Hoyles third. Time 11 mine. 18 I 
<C);Hedrick(0.aacond;Back eeca.
(P), third. Time 5 mine Mila relay; Won by Colonel

440-yord dash: Wen by M. Crawford.

we re voor hometown power company. 
But we re also part of American Electric Power, 
one of the most efficient electric systems In 
the country.

When you turn on a light switch, or an 
electric appliance, you proOably don’t care 
where the electricity comes frxim. As long as It 
gets there.

But we care, because the cost of making 
electricity can wary from plant to plant at

different times of the day. And, since we're 
! 7-state f

best combination of generation and tratmlt
part of the; n, we can tap the

Sion efficiency to get the most economical 
power to you Instantly from anywhere m the 
system.

Being part Of this power system and Its 
split-second efficiency b one reason why we’ve 
been able to keep your electric rates baww the 
natkxol average.-

weghreftourbest 
OHIO POWER COMMNY

Department 
Bri^ Registry

April 26
Juanita Lynch 

and
Say PhiUipt

May 2 
Jill Van Loo 

and
Wayne Ter Veen

May 16
Pam MePheraon 

and
Ed Windmiller

Shelby

Save 20% On
Spring Coats
through Saturday 
reg. $49 to $79

Junior Sizes 7-16 Missy 8-18 
Half Sizes 14V^-24V<2

Pastels, Navy, Green, Blue, 
Yellow, Beige 

Linen Look and Polyester

GOObf^CAR
Nou Thru Saturday... Save Two IVny.s !

POLVSTEEL 

RADIAL SALE
Sale C.ris/i IV/lfii Voi/ litli;! 
•Sdi f' (^(is IV/u'ii Voii l)t in-!

Blg.SovInaa C
*54

rtttrmtfwmrn^phmtirnf^Hm
MAfnaTSdS-Mi
nrtfTMiiams

•eWEMOOCUOa;

ST
■hmm

tn These tVhftei

*ei"SJsasfr-
JSHtSSS^

&
sc. Sr*

MMStMemlbot

*62
(SBKSSUSh

g M' & s.
*73

{mrnnlatAm
JSRSSSSSr

riS*. ESi,

P sT
iSSh. &

*76
jsssssann

*79
jggatra.

BRTS-tSFnS 
SOME MODELS Ol^

Q2L. fc SS.
Cimtom Polpeteet 
RadOat.i.Jhe The 
ThatKe^hmFeet 
Been In the Rain
-GoarafrignilakpVooraeuc- 
Don - Sure footed ww Indian 
Md - Slrandh and panraeon 
Kddance Jdoubie dsal coni 
bens • The tmoolh ilda, te- 
tlllence. and duraMUy of 
lytralarconlbo^.WMeniB. 
AnwHyi^tnad epaim far

mod^ti^artPXBMMeSMM nieiii3a-nH



James Miller, 
Miss Neville 
to wed May 3 
in Oklahoma

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their daogh-

Lawrtaoe L. WaSen. Jr. 

Scott WUliam.

DmIom 
J<^ P. Root

Mrs. John J. Kleman 
Mra. MarahaU H. Buraa 
BricMcFadden 
Connie Bro%vn 
Mra. Sidney Cooitnay 
MaynardJ. Coon 
Clarence Bamea 
Grace Howard 
DiedraSh^
Jamea Reffett 
Keiri Lynn Clabaugb

If you can't smell cherry blossoms, 
make a cake from bananas!

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Kor aome reaaon Japan no 
longer has thaae. ao we are 
•ending cuUinga beck to 
them, which they are plant* 
ing around Tokyo.
< Now my big queation ia. 
who geta the cherriea tbeae 
traea produce?

It aeema only fair that 
Nancy should have them for 
jelly or are the reaidenta 
mmksDg to the Tidal

Garden club 
sets meeting

Mrs. Kelly McCoy wUl beter. Ann Eluabcth. to James McCoy will be
Cooper MUler.younger aon of Tueaday to the Plym-
the WilUam R. Millers, outh Garden dub.

By AUNT LIZ
If you missed the cherry 

blossoms in Washington this 
year, atari planning on 
seeing and tbetft
next year.

Your Idda will be a year 
older and can appreciate 
them that much more.

They are worth the jaunt 
plus all the other things thera
are to see ...

It seemed ironical daring ^ middle of the night to 
the two years I lived there them?
that such beauty had been Right now we have ovr 
given to ua, and thare wa cherries to make jelly. It
were fighting a terrible war “ * terrific easy way, and 
with Japan. By then half the I think much diMp-
kids I grew up with had been «than buying the fruit and 
•hot down and there I was ffoingthrough altthelaborof 
loving every bloeaom. getting the juice.

The trees, 3.000 of them, Somewhwe I fcund a begs 
were given to us in 1912. can of undiluted cherry juice. 
There were 12 different the pure stuff, no sogar 
varieties, of which only two «<lded. so what can be easier?

announced by Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Neville. Jr.. 
Birmingham, Ala. ‘

Miae Neville and her fiance 
will be graduated with bacca- 
laoreate degrees by Oral 
Roberta university. Tulsa, 
Okla., on May 3. They will be 
married that day at 7:30 p. m. 
in Kennedy chapel on the

Members will take their 
annual walk in the woods to 
look at early blooming wild 
flowers.

FARM
ROTES

are still growing.

Miss Kleman 
engaged to wed 
D. L lyEttore

making season, but it is bake 
sale time like mad.

And this ia good enough for 
you to buy back for your own 
family.

It ie a frosted banana cake 
baked in two eight inch layer 
pans that are weU buttered.

Cream a stick of unsalted 
butter (margarine works just 
as well) with one and one- 
fourth cups of sugar, then 
beat in two eggs. Add a cup of 
mashed bananas and a 
teaapoon of vanilla.

Mix two and one-fourth 
enpe of flour, three-fourths of 
a teaspoon of baking powder 
and a dash of salt 

Combine the two mixtures 
•dth a fourth of a cup of 
vanilla yogurt.

Bake at 350, take the pans 
out and let it cool.

The frtMting is a mixture of 
mlyi

sugar, a fourth of a cup of 
half and half, three table
spoons of butter or margar
ine and anothtf daah of salt 
Boil it all for five minutea. no 
stirring. 1^ it cool, then add 

and one-fourth i(-fourth cupe of 
gar and a little

Excerpts firom 
Apr. 1, 6.03 p. 

been removed froi 
was taken.

powdered sugoi 
more half and half so it will 
spread nicely. ^

Froat the first layer rather 
thinly and arrange thin 
slices of nice bananas. Put 
the second Iayer,^on and use 
up all the frosting on the top 
and sidea. If you happen to 
have some coconut or nice 
halves of walnuts around, 
they can be used to pretty up 
the top. Haivea of cherries 
wouldn’t look bad either.

This really is not jelly * cup of firmly packed brown

^1n
„ r.- Kleman, daughterBusy Fingers... John J. r

Andrew Knau. wa. boat to **

Granddaughter of the Aid- 
WiUete. Deixireh Ann 

, daughter of the 
Klemans, Shelby, 

Ettor
H Fairfield, son of Albert

D Ettore and Mr., Bonnien Myers gavi 
f with electrical

when John 
on safety 
appliances and the host 
•poke on safety rules for 
model aircraft

He also showed why 
planes fly and how to make a 
paper plane.

Hie moth<

parentsD’Ettore, 
bounce.

She is an alumna of Shelby 
High school now a sopho
more in Bowling Green State 
university, majoring in spe-

Three films 
on sprocket 
at library

Three free children’e mov
ies are scheduled to be shown 
in Plymouth Branch library 
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

The stork mistakenly de
livers a lion cub to a fle^ of 
sheep in " Lambert the Sheep
ish Lion.” The lambs jeer at 
Lambert’s funny taU axtd 
lack of wool until he saves 
them from an attack by ality. ..___„___

dal educaUon. Her mother ia- hungry wolf.

Mra.Nm.2 of
South Central High «*ool, Lionni'a book about two 
took the maator’a degr« in aplotohe. of «lor who be- 

ial education at BGSU "'hen they hug.speaa 
this y< 
New!

Apr. i 
JoaepJoseph Bauer 
Mdiaaa Yoong

Apr. 10
Mrs. Clarence Ooaley 
Gennifer Collina - — 
Betty GUgsr 
Mra. Rues Larick 
David Roberta 
David Rath 
Donald Barnett 
Rebecca BMbe 
Eric Rath

Apr. 11
' Mrs. Dole McPherson 
Apr. 12
Stanley E. Condon 
Albert Beeching 
^ Yoong 
Mrs. D. Echelbargcr 
Kathy Hale 
Rhonda Barber 
James Cobb 
Thnothy Fields 
UndaHale 
Martha Wilson 
Jamie Graham 
Deborah Lynn Osborn 
Samantha Sexton

Apr.]
ToddTodd Fackler 
Jo Donnenwirth 
Mrs. Nelson Roberta 
Mra. W. Van Wagner 
Brian Ambttrgy 
Mrs. Fred C. Port 
Phyllis Deekins

ease. Busy Fingers 
with the Bike-A-Thon Apr. 25 
at 9 a. m. at ShUoh United 
Methodist church for the 
Cystic Fibrosis foundation.

County safety speaking 
contest will be Apr. % at 5 p. 
m. on the Mansfield campus 
of Ohio State university.

Physician, 
clergyman 
to lead drive 
for fibrosis

Dr. Charles O. Butner and 
the Rev. Ronald Atkina are 
co-chairmen of the Bike-A- 
Thon to be conducted Apr. 25 
from 9 a. m. to noon atShiloh 
United Methodist church to 
benefit the cystic fibrosis 
foundation.

Last year Plymouth and , Metiio<U9tM . . 
Shiloh residents contributed 
over $800.

Route will be via Petit 
street. Noble road, Plank- 
town road. Base L^e road.
Shiloh-Norwalk road and 
Superior street to Main street 
and return to the church.

Riders under 18 years of 
age roust exhibit a permia- 
•ion sheet executed by 
parent or guardian.

3pe school. Mansfield.

Linda Holtz 
to go to Texas 
for parley

l)rmo
Todela will be on sale Eggs ^^th gr^er is among five 

■ be ordered by colling of Pioneer Joint Voco-
. Donald Brooke at 687- •<*ool going to the

Presbyterians...
A bake sale will be con- 

ducted at Miller’s Hardware 
Apr. 18 by Women’s associa
tion. First United Presby
terian church.

Colored eggs and baked 
goods will be < 
may

BdWolMi’lteywTcirt^nt •'“'onal leadership confer- 
687-6114. Antonio, Tex..

from May 8 to 13.
Pupils and advisers are 

eligible to attend by virtue of 
Mid-week Unten service «"“°«oont..ts on the state 

SheisLind.Holte.am.ior
Unit«i Methodic chtSl. “

United Methodist Youth
Fellowship will bowl Mon- l^^ement II. Shs

iving the church at 1 1* N't*®"**
11.701 
Youth 
e fin 
pay

and additional games.

day, leav ng the church at 1 
iail.l 

Its. Yoi
pay for the first gams! iu*”
Bowlers will pay for shoe. Street road. Shelby
♦2for«iulte.Youthf«ndwill w’ho iH^id”"

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

LOSE WEIGHT 
WHEN YOU 
COULDNT

There are Weight Watchers clanat through
out Central Ohio. You're as cloae to lotino 
weight as the Weight Watctieri meeting neer- 
eit you. Call and join uj now-

TOLL-FREE

turn ia expected to be at S p. 
m.

A special adminiatrative 
borad meeting will take place 
after Sunday's service.

A special community choir 
to sing at the aimual Eaatar 
sunrise eervice on Apr. 19 
will rehearse in the church 
Wadneedsy at 6:48 p. m.

The church will be boat to 
the sunriae service on Apr. 1 
ate a m. A breakfast will I

Airman Keene 
in Colorado

Ainnan Timothy L Keene, 
•on of Vonda G. Keene. 
Plymouth street, has been 
aes'igned to Lowry Air Force 
Base, Cola, aftar completing 
Air Force basic training.

Two couplesssrved in First Unitsd Prea- 
byte^n church after the

Un'L Good Friday service Seek permit 
will take place Apr. 17 in 
United Praabytsrian church.
. Tniataea of Shiloh United 
Methodist church and Um 
•dminatnitiva board of that 
church will mast then Apr.
21. truataaa at 7 p. m., 
adminiatrativs board at 8 p.

TheAulhoiilv

hospital beat
^ John CandUl, Shiloh, wpa 
msaaad Friday from Willard 
Ana hoapital. when ha was 
a palisat asvsral daya.

Dye left $26,121; 
Lewis left $31,492

Batata of Hsny V. Dys 
anwanta to tS6,12i, Ham 

I county probata court luporta.
I EsUtaofRobsttA.Lswii^ 
‘long a baibsr in Plyuoath 
' and for many yuan a trnatsa 
of Maqr Fate park, amoaate 
tolSlAlS.

to marry
Gsorgs W. Crouae, Plym

outh route 1, and Darltns K. 
Stpsfasns, Shiloh route 1, 
have applied in Richland 
county probate cooit for a 
lioeniu to marry.

So havo RaaaaU W. Crow- 
oil, Jr., and Pamela K. 
Coppy. both of Shiloh note

.Nevmynotet.,.

Library lists 
six gifts 
as memorials

Donations in memoi 
Mrs. Ha: 
sent

'78 alumnae 
honored 
by BGSU

A 1978 Plymouth High 
school alumna made a 4.0 
grade-point average daring 
the winter quarter in Bowl
ing Green State university.

She is Lisa Ann Robinson 
daugh
Robinsons, 101 North street

• in memory of Ann Kob.ruwn,
irry Shutt have been Wayne L

Plymouth Branch Rob‘Mons. 101 North street 
Ubrary by Canrad-Hanovia. - Another 1978 alumna. 
Inc., News Bal-

inquisitive young ele
phant with a stubby noee 
meets a crusty crocodile who 
helps him stretch that nOM 
into a long trunk in "How the 
Elephant Got His Trunk.” 

The branch library is at 21 
West Broadway.

lewark, N. J.; Bal Ler Kranx, daugh-
lantyne, Omaha, Inc,, a Thomaa Kranica,
•ubaidiary of Canrad-Han Shiloh-Norwalk road. wa> 
ovia; Stong Electric. Toledo, "““"i 1® ‘K' hat
and it. employee; Mr. and Suianne McKown,
Mr.. R. J. McCloakey, Tole ^““Khter of Gerald F Mo 
do, and Mr. and Mr.. Nelaon !$"""• Plymouth route 1. and 
Alexander Doreen Elaine Sleasman,

The branch library ha. daughter of the Duane Slew 
alM received a donation from '*®“‘* '>°'*' Ktad-
Mr.. LoVerne Sheely of uate of Willard High Khool. 
Plymouth in memory of waten^edtothedean'.liat, 
Dalton McDougal. ““o' Sleeman with a 4.0

Mr. J Harold Co.hman. utadepoint average 
librarian, expreauid the li 
brary’s gratitude for th< 
memorial contributions. 11 contributions. The 
gifts will be used for improve
ment of the branch facility.

+
Keep Red Ooss

Egg roll set 
in park here 
on Apr. 19

I ndependence Chapter. Or
der of DeMolay, will sponsor 
the annual Easter egg roll 
Apr 19 at 3 p. m. in Mary 
Fate park.

Persons wishing to donate 
colored eggs may leave them 
at Miller's Hardware.

i log of Plymouth police deportment 
.: Report received that a window had 

-m a residence in Mulberry etreet Nothing
Len.

Apr. 3, 1:08 p. m. High school reported about 150 feet of 
cable around the foot^ll field had been removed 

Apr. 4, 9:45 p. m.: Department notified by resident of 
receipt of harassing telephone calls.

Apr. 5, 11:10 a. m. Officer dispatched to elementary 
school to deal with two boys with beebee guns 

Apr. 5, 10:10 p. m.: Officer dispatched to residence in 
Portner street, occupant of which reported dog shot with 
beebee gun.

SchexJ
Bond

You’ve heard of bonds to 
iui/d a school, well here are 
some bonds to go to school.

I'.S. Sa\ ings lionds.
After all, lionds are the 

safe, dependable « ay to sa\ e 
for just about anything. .\nd 
when you sign up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to sa\ e for 
college. Automatically.

So buy I .S. Savings lionds.
When it comes to college, 

they’re the smart wa> to save.

Take fQl 
. Stock 
iry^erica.

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercia! free speech.

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.
’ Let’s stay alert.

THE PLYMOUTH M^CHwer
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PAINTING: Ezp«rUQe«4 
painter doing qaatity work «t 

‘' i sukm. Ft— atli*
matea. Td. 687-9635.

STORM AND SCREEN win
dow repair. Aato fU«a, 

. mirrort, all glaea work.
HEAHt

nwBM. Organ* with-Cotoi- 
Qk>". Story A aark. Kim- 
baUandKohlarACam "SHSIrCampbell
piaaoa. See them at TAN
NERY PIANO & ORGAN KmniKKfm 
SALES. 2 milea aouth of EXPERIENCED 
Attka. tfe

FOR SALE: SJS acree moo-
eapted land. PlymoBtfa Local _ _ _
8^ dimrict. $14^ ,na.^. Md tou'of'Jiii*»iianJ

GARAGE SALE: Apr.» and 
10. 1941 SIdniwr RtL, Plym
outh. One Mt new curtain*, 
one pair iheera and tie back*. 
Tuppcrwan, canistar aM, 
throw rug*, ironing board 
and iron.loUofdeandoth- 
ing, one boy'a auit. n» 7, Uk*

reaixleotial and conunerciaL 
2.9.I6P GUdd«a painto, inaide and 

ooteide. on aaie. Central 
Olace R Paint Co.. Inc.. 3 
Idyrtle Ave*. WiUarde TaL 
93M864.

^79.16,33,300

'WANTO): 2 to 6 actaa | NOTICE
gardan and i Notimiabarabygivanthat 

moWkhoomB.Pam.Plym- I tha annual maating of Mary 
outhroulal. 2R.18.2a.a0p }FataParkPool,Inc..willtaka
.---------------------------- ------- : place Thuraday. Apr. 9,1981.

at 7 p. m. in Chadba Rhine 
ammy. All member* and 

: othere intereated in the pod 
\ ; are orged to attend. 9c

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing aervka. PLUMBING & 
HEATING, 259 Rigg* St, 
Plymouth, O., TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

hoOM
painters aiKokj aammer 
•chedala, interior or axterior. 
Free estunatea. 687-2SS8 or 
687-6611 after 4 p. m.

lR19,26,5p

DR. PX. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaa* and Hard and Soft 
Contact lacnaee 

New Hoars
Moodey, Tuesday aztd Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Saturday 8 nm. to 3 p.at. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 43946 

Notice.is hereby given. 
Chat Rhea Stambaugh. 200 
East Bdain St. Plymouth, 
Ohio, has been duly e^ni^ 
ed and qualified as admini^ 
tratrix with will annexec in 
the estate of Opal M. Hixson 
decessed late of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio.
Date March 26, 1961 
Richard M. ChristUnsm, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleat. Probate Division, 
Ridfiand County, Ohio 
2.9.16c

SPRING HAS SPRUNG. We 
are now taking reaervatioDS 
for eeasonal daily camp
ing. Also reunions, specialquality wedding invitatioiis

and announcements at The gtoupa and Water,
Advertiser. Ready service at d«ctric - eewer. Wagon 
prices you can afford. _tfc Wheel Campground. 6685

overhauling relating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.

, APPLL 
CEBTT]

Gun«ral.£l4|t«rc
""7 'Siid-r- -

TeU935^^^,
■ ■.................2'.,‘

Alt'* Rexair Rainbow 
SaiemtiSarvieel 

Now wii«hlng{«Mi, 6. 
44854

Tel. 493-2328

(Domeo, Aiiii«lraN||w» 
A Congloleum YUSMTS

PliltS tCunom Cof<^

ViriiA t Stsiu- 
Dry Wig Pr*Aicti

Contractor*' P*ie**-iow<s CAim
224. Wtiurd - 

TeU 935-6235'.^:
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 93^8421. tfc

EASTER candy and craft 
sate, Apr. 6-17. 252 Wmt 
Bro^way, Plymouth. 9c

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
newly remodeted. Bath and 
kitchen with boUC in dish
washer. Detached garage. I I
TeL 687-6254. 9.16.2330p ___________________

BABY SITTER nmd«l im- !1
m*di«tWy.Good|>«y.a2S|Mr ' ■=--------------- -------------- '
wtdc TeL 898-2933. 9c

MjEARXFUMR
iLeariiliil
, nunontktealpuUcmon*

LteVE 
L VEm mm i PORCH SALE; Apr, 9 «nd 

I 10,TbandayandPrid*y,9to 
; S. 175 BWmui SL Homo 
r mad* craft*, macrame. new 
; Black A Docket took, 40- 
I 'Channal Paca CB, coffm 
! ! UUa, draparka, tape play w 

MaRhofOilMt forcar,nlc.clotbin*.mkcW-

’ Why leawc honie when you can phone sbcfal seouity.

Denny Robe^ Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave., Shelby. TeL

I will babysit in iby boow 
Franklin A»e., Shelby, Tal Months* thiou^ Kdaya 
347-6288 colkct Inktior- oni/- 
Exterior. See m^ yw local andtoddkra.Refmneaa.TaL 
professional p*»wting con
tracts. for all your painting 

All work guaranteed.

687-8901. 9.16P

working conation. See at 14 
East Main street tfo
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Pljrmonth. 12m an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0561 tfc

aammaam. ^ ww.aa__ Heydingcr's Cskc SlMi CaB'

FOR SALE: El«tricmotora P«i»t Anmrica E^utifuL tfc
HTcral lizea, uwd, all in .. ....m: .v' okk on aale two day. only,

Apr. 10 and 11. Mra. William 
Hey dinger. 9p
FOR SALE: Three bedrooms, 
living room, family room', 
kitchen, utility room, partial 
baaement V/t batha, diqh- 
washer, dispoaaL insulated, 
newly painted. Mid 130a. TeL 
687-3235. 9c

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to say 

*^ank you” to all our 
firiends, neighbors and rela- 
tivea for all the cards, letters 
and acta of kindneee in 
making our 50th wedding 
anniversary such a huge

I

^^Ctm

HaTeyoiu' 
filood pressure 

checked.

Ourmedom
Saf^u^lbsF

Roote 224 • New Haven, Ohio 44850

160-800-362-2170 
8:46 & m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Best time to call: before 11, after 2)

Mrs. Betty 
PabnRmdCT 

OAdwiMr
ConaaR bar on all pcob- 

Jkma, kr*. Iniainm.
■ucccu.Youmadcitadaywt pa(* and baaUh.
•hall always remember.way. rei 

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Kaylor 
9 Pearl St., Shiloh, Ohio9p

Only the 
Newspapei

1199 Went 4tl> Stmt 
Uanafkid. Ohio

Phone (419) 6286291

You. too. can tram youf do| to 
-go fetch ■■ It s worth the troubfe. 
lOfttieirterKfe
read make you i 

-dand

itmg things y 
janwre

the iweepaper reader.

defects

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTHm

coMStfiiiawQs

SBOONDmONBD AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment eize washers, 
1150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers
$105 epd u

ifxn $(MS and \ 
4 30^ Electric ranges

9 Clothes

$150 and up ;
18 Conaol color TVa

3Tabk*‘^"co1SeTV-. I

4 c<^ Saw TV’s
; , - . 870 and op
* 1 Coniol akreo tlOOii'SlSSerrrr

m.
LH. ROUND 
POINT SHOVEL
Featuraa long wood han- 
die; hoilowbeck* best- 
treated, high-eerbon 
•teel blade w/rotled
rbouWen. C2LRCSX

•UANTmo uMrra

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

Plymonth 
TeL —1-4211

OPEN HOUSE 
SundsQr, Apr. 12,2 to4p. m.

House sitting on nine acres with two well 
stocked ponds. Four bedrooms, kitchen, 
living room, formal dining room and full 
basement Your host will be Rick Sherman, 
Tel. 544-7656.

Directions: Go east in Route 603 to 
Planktown road, turn north, fourth house. 
Watch for signs.

Cloverleaf Realty 
TeL 526-1244

ALL 8EASON8 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

887-7791, 935-0496, 687 
6824 or 935-1522 

Howard Zrrkk. Broker

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Offlc4s 366 WUlow Dr.. Plymonth 

TeL 687-6464
147 Two apartment complex, aix rooma Brat floor, five 
room* tecond in convenient location to downtown, 
129,900.
163 Four bedroom, in axoellen't condition, on one acre lot. 
$36,000.
184 Beautifully located honie (neede repeir) on eeven acree 
land in Plymonth. $34,900.
173 Four bedroom in prime location on large lot Stucco 
exterior, son porch, formal dining room. In low $40'e.
177 Throe bedroom, lovely new living room with wood 
burning fireplace. High $30**
182 6.75 acree of land. $13800.
183 Two bedroom, one etory, new roof in good oondRion. 
$20,000.
190 In CeleryviUe on large lot New carpet and garage. 
$38W.
191 Houae CD 2tk acre lot cloee to downtown. Need* repair.
193 Four bedroom home, hot water heat fireplaca. 
acreenad in porch, well maintained on over four acree in 
Plymonth.
194 Five bedroom in good loeatioo on large lot with bam 
and new garage.
196 Four bedroom. All new garage, aluminum aiding and 
acreenad in porch. Low $40’*.
302 Three bedroom. 1V4 garage, $46 gae budget, in good 
location in Shalby.
303 Six-yaapoM home in Rt 888, thra* badraoM, all 
electric, badfet $85 per month. Full haewnmt.
Rath Hawk, mgr,
J.HamUCaah.wWT'^TW 
P**INew^9»lM 
Ismn Caahmaa, 847-1149

Sarah HartoB, 887-6115 
H.LtaW4lk*r, 887-8481 
JohBihiMnatiB. 8874808 
H«MBlHrt,8»1978 
VbgiBUMcKatra.a4UU

April Boy of the Month — 
817ROO buya thk nice email 
home in Plymouth. Ideal fm 

■ a retired coupk.
10 Platted LM in Plymouth, 
pine 6 acree to aubdivide in, 
the dty limik and 6 mote jnet 
over the oorporatkn Kne. 
Greenwich Commercial — 
Over 1700 aq. fl. commercial 
area and more than 1000 eq. 
IL apartment upetaire. Only 
125,000. Bank paymenta 
about $230 per month.
New Haven — Lovely brick 
ranch. Three bedroome, two 
hatha. Two ear garage and 
many fine featurea. Priced in 
the mid-fiftya
DO YOU enjoy meeting and 
talking to people? How about 
a career in real eaUk? You 
may qualify. For an inters 
view call Century 21 Perri 
Realty, at 347-2003. 9e

New Classified Rato

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

/

/

/
/ 6%%

/
$

6V4%

$

$
/

$^

It^s raining 

/ DAILY / /
INTERES'Ls
/ / / / /

A

/

/ $
at the family bank 

5V4% / 

Savings /
Passbook,

614%/ / / / „
/ / / / '

We invite you to SAVE with us.^ '

//
/

S
//

WIULOBD
UNRBDBJIliK Iff

I omcBS)
wiLLARo-v-Noimi PAiRFiELO-owtnnncH-n.'rMoinB

. MEMBUi PlHC 
lMkaak8MfettHk4i . OPEN ALL OAVlATUItll



Village seeks loan of $50, 

as start on Willard water
m 13'^

Action to borrow intcrat'firoe 
jnonqr to Aind the engineering of a 
new water line to Willard wae 
taken by village council Thureday 
nlgfaL

Two reeolutiona were paeeed to 
do eo.

Each resolution requests a sum 
of $26,000 from the state’s Emer
gency Village Capital Improve
ments Rotary fund.

The state will loan the money, 
interest free, for a short period of 
time to allow small villages to get 
engineering projects off the ground 
and assure that money is available 
until the promised federal grant of 
$300,000 and additional financing 
with borrowed money are forth- 
coming.

The money can be paid back 
Immediately if it is available or in 
planned installments over a 10- 
year period.

Mayor Epc J. Akers said he does 
not think the $50,000 will be 
required. “More like $35,000 for the 
planning, administrative and 
engineering costs, ” he said. The 
remainder then can be appUed to 
npv the loan. _

The counal also approved the 
sum of $2,500 for the preliminary 
surveying, which was started last 
week by Lester Poggemyer & 
Associates.

On which side of Route 61 to run 
the water line is to be decided. 
James C. Root, village administra
tor, said informally it is likely it 
will be run down the east side of the 
roadway because the west side has 
a deep ditch. This will necessitate 
CTOsaing over to the village water 
plant, which is in the west side.

Paul Capelle, Willard’s city 
manager, sat in on part of the 
Thursday meeting. He said, “This 
is the opportune time to install the 
lin& Because of interest rates.

contractors are not building, and 
the cost will be a bargain.”

Akers estimates the actual cost 
of the line will be $410,000, which 
means Plymouth will only have to 
provide'a little over $100,000 in 
view of the HUD grant of $^,000.

There is no way to determine 
what additional chafes there will 
be for wat« once it comes from 
WUlard.

Councilman D. Douglas Brum- 
bach asked Capelle if the Willard 
police department will offer pn> 
tection to the Plymouth council 
members once the rate is deter
mined. He said he remembered the 
near revolution which existed 
when the sewer rates were an
nounced, once the sanitary system 
was begun. Those rates were 

'established by Farmers Home 
administration to assure it would 
be repaid over a 40-year period for 
its loon of $9^,000 and the village 
had to accept them.

Meanwhile, the council listened 
politely to two representatives of 
the Buckeye Water Co., Mansfield, 
who claimed Plymouth has more 
water than it could obtain from 
Willard located at the south end of 
the village.

Councilmen G. ’Thomas Moore 
and James Holloway said Willard 
is a “sure” source of water and that 
too much time and money have 
been spent over the years trying to 
esUblish that well water is avail
able.

Approval was given to the water 
department to read water meters 
every two months, six times a year 
rather than four times. Moore said 
he has heard numerous complaints 
about the current water billing and 
recommended that the village find 
an efficient meter reader.

’The current bills are the result of

Root, Terry Jump and James 
Holloman reading the meters in 
lieu of a CETA employee, who has 
been terminated with the program. 
Apparently, many meters were not 
read, and simply billed for several 
quarters at the minimum rate. Root 
requested and was given the go 
ahead to purchase 50 new meters at 
the cost of $3,000 to replace defectiv 
the cost of $3,000 to replace 
defective ones.

’The mayor discovered House Bill 
850, effective Aug. 7, 1980, states 
that a levy placed on the ballot 
cannot run for a stated number of 
years, but shall run forever.

’The three-mill levy to be on the 
June primary ballot was certified 
to run for only three years, when it 
would be decided if it should be 
renewed.

Because of the law, the council 
had no choice but to pass a 
resolution to change the length of 
time of the levy to comply.

Cashman and Moore were upset 
and Village Solicitor Richard 
Wolfe suggested they write to their 
state representatives. Moore said, 
“Once a levy is passed, it is 
forever.”

Councilman Ervin Howard’s 
request to "fix-up” a second park in 
Riggs avenue went down the drain. 
Howard had asked the council at 
the last meeting to appropriate 
$3,000 from the income tax money 
for the parks. The money will be 
used to install a toilet system in the 
Scout hut in Mary Fate park.

Holloway said Mary Fate comes 
first. There is a possibility that the 

_ Riggs avenue installation may be 
funded if the planning commission 
is successful in gaining the moqey 
it has requested^

After hearing Kennon Osbun 
speak about bis plans through the 
planning commission, the council 
agreed to wait and see what will 
happen.

Six on honor roll 
at North Central

Six Plymouth residenU 
and four living in Shiloh 
have been named by North 

- T6chxiicAl coUasAs
to ita wiotor 

qwtor honor roU with acho- 
iMtie Avaracaa above 88 par 
cmL

Plymottth raaManta are 
Bobby G. Adkina. Jr., boai- 
Deaa managenim^ Robert r. 
Burke, law enforcement tech
nology; Kathy A Cfdlina,

accounting; Edward V. Dra- 
gunaa. data inooeaaing; Nan
cy N. Kennard. aacretaiia) 
aciance, and Judith I. Lafer-; 
ty. radiologic technology.

Shilohana are Carol A, 
McCoy, mental health and 
mental retardation technol
ogy; Debra M. Neet. aecre- 
tarial adence; Sally J. Von 
Stein, data proceaaing. and 
Ronnie G. Wintara. 
management

SJHS pupil 

wins superior

Christians set 

for finest hour
Christfame wiU obeerve 

heglnnllig tomorrow their 
flneet hour, the crudfision 
snd resurrection of their 
esviour, Jeeue Chriet

Good Friday union servica 
will bagfai St 7:30 p. m. in 
First Unitsd Presbytsrisn 
chiucli.

FesNs ssnriss service will 
be conducted Sunday at 6 s. 
m. in United Methodiet 
cfanidk A community cborne
wiUriiW.

A continental hreelrfset 
will be eerved Immedlstely 
slier tbs snnriat sarvies in 
First United Praabytaiiatt 
ehoich.

hisnndy 'Thursday sarvies 
in Unitad Msthodist church 
will bcMln today at 6 p. m., 

stbsrfor

Thursday service.
Holy communion will be 

offered.

■•H .i—
when paiinhionere gal 
a love test. Youths will 
■escnt a play. Holy com- 
m«nkm>will foDow.

JoiMhibsgB will be collect- 
sd Sunday during the tradi
tional Easter eervice in

makes 4.0
fivteMnr of the Shiloh 
tlMted Aurch

uniE

78 grad

|1beadayat7pni 
teihre beard at 7:1 

■L Cntedl on miaistriasof 
HMsh church will meet

Wittenberg livereity.
Springfield, hne returned to 
her etndiee after epending a

st7p.m. ^ - mJESiT

A Shiloh * Junior High 
achool pu|^ received a taper 
ior rating in the Ohio Mude 
Educatioo ataodation'e aolo 
and enaemble oonteet Apr. 1

Four couples 
get divorces; 
one pending

Sidt of Deborah Van Hook, 
40 Trux atreet, egainet Leeter 
E. Hook, Jr., London, 1^., 
eeeldng payment for child 
eupport, has been aeot by 
Huron county common pleae 
court to the Ciiouit court, 
Uoral. Ky.

Marriage of Marie Barbara 
Hill, 380 Walnut street, end 
WilUsm Donald HUl. Portner 
atreet, hae been dieeolvad, a 
journal entry in the office of 
the Huron county clerk of 
oouita ahowa.

So baa the marriage of 
Pamela J. Vandsipool, Nor 
walk, and Jamet R Vander 
pool, 34 North street, Shiloh.

Divorce aougbt by Connie 
Jean Poiquer Caudill, 86 
Portner atreet, agninat Jerry 
Lynn Caudill, Route 61, hau 
been granted.

Marriage of Janet B. Bald
ridge, 64 Weet Main atreet, 
Shiloh, and Ray a Bald-' 
tidga, Plymouth, has buun 
diaaolvud, a journal entry 
In the offioe of Richland 
county common plena court 
deck shows.

Driver 
charged 
in crash

•chool.
She ie Soean Beebe, who 

played an alto eaxophone 
aolo.

Excellent ratings were 
accorded to Renee Carter. 
Rhonda Branham and Amy 
Cuppy, clarinet trio; Chria 
Rankle, alto saxophone iplo; 
Mary Motel, trumpet eolo; 
Amy cuppy, clarinet aolo; 
Kristi Stjgga. Mary Motel 
and Vickie CroMe. trumpet 
trio;

Also. Jodi Ritxen, Dianna 
Hudson, Kevin Taylor and 
Chah>n WUliston, aaxo- 
phone quartet; Diane Mont
gomery, Pamela Ickes and 
Buffy Wright, trumpet trio; 
Renee Carter, clarinet eolo.

Good ratings went to Ma
rina Castle. Debbie Schrader 
and Dana Myers, clarinet 
trio; Michael Studer, snare 
drum solo; Mary Motel. 
Diane Montgomery, Jeaee 
Millet and Larry Brooka. 
trumpet quartet.

Shimnon Root, Mary Ellen 
Pugh and Lynn Snider were 
accompanists. Jeffrey Conk
lin prepared, the pupils to 
compete.

Mrs. Baird 
interred 
at Shiloh

I wen conducted at

A 2S-ysorold Plynwuth 
drivur was chergsd with 
baring Ihs aotns of a ooOi- 
lioD St Notwslk Satunb^._ 

Stevan RundsI Onsy'b 
accused of ooIBddng with a 
ear diivsn by Shanm Diana 
QUhart, 27, Norwalk, in Ihs 
dty puUng 1st in Bast 
Wteliisorstert,

Shsihy Friday at 1:30 p. m. 
te Mrs. Roy F. Baird. 60. 
who died in Msmorisl hospi 
tel thscs Apr. 7.

Shs wss bom in Huron 
county Mar. 2, 191R and 
Uvud in or naar Shallqr all her 
Ute. Shs was s maater of 
TMaity United Matitodist 
ebardr, whose minblar. tbs 
Rev. Bugtne U Pitest, coo- 
ducted the final rites. Barial 
was in Ml Hop* esmstery, 
Cass towruhip.

A widow, Mrs. Sritd u 
aurrivsd by a son, Riehatd, 
Bacyrus; a daaghte, Mari- 
IFR now Mm. Robsgl Uttar, 
Bucyiua, two atateca, Mia. 
Vara Bsa. Shflth. and Mm. 
Mary Hsnoh. Gainasrilk. 
Fla.; Uust grandddUran 
and thrss gmatigrundeliiM.. 
rack ____
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Tracey resigns
Head basketball coach was under fire

Resignation of S. Michael Tra
cey as head boys* basketball coach 
was accepted with one vote of 
dissent by Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night.

Donald M. Echelbarger voted 
nay.

Tracey’s resignation was read 
before an audience of 16 parents, 
three roemb^ of Plymouth Educa
tion association, two pupils and a 
1980 alumnus.

He said he wished to be relieved 
of his duties as of Apr. 13.

There was no discussion, al
though it was apparent many of 
the parents intended to dispute

with the board any gesture to 
reappoint the controversial coach, 
against whom on Mar. 9 there were 
levelled charges of use of improper 
language and obscene gestures by 
some of the same parents.

Whether the resignation devel
oped as a result of an executive 
session of the board on Apr. 8 was 
unstated. Some who claimed to be 
informed in the matter said the 
board discussed reappointment of 
Tracey at the session. They implied 
Tracey was informed of dissatis
faction of at least two members of 
the board, A. George Miller and 
Larry 0. Vredenburgh, who com

prise the athletics committee, with 
his performance. This should have 
come as no shock to him, for it was 
they who voted not to renew his 
contract as assistant football 
coach on Mar. 9.

It is a fact that Tracey was 
present for the board's executive 
session on Apr. 8. And it is a fact 
that despite what was said in it. the 
administration was prepared on 
Monday night to recommend his 
reappointment as coach. So the 
resignation came as something of 
a surprise to the athletic director, 
the high school principal and the 
superintendent.

$463 due 7.9% pay raise given 

fix)m eight to remainder of staff
in court

A Willard driver pleaded 
guilty to driving without an 
operator’s license in mayor’s 
court Thuraday and waa 
Roed S350 and coata, of 
which $200 waa suapenM.

He is Charlie Robinaon.
Jamea L Collins. Shiloh, 

pleaded no contest to two 
charges, public intoxication 
and possession of a con
trolled substance. He was 
fined $50 and coats on each 
count.

Ernest Bradley. Plymouth, 
pisaded no contest and was 
fined $40 and costa for public 
intoxication.

Harold H. Rianer. Plym
outh. charged with reckless 
operation on private proper
ty and driving while drunk, 
pleaded not guilty. His case 
was transfei^ to Shelby 
Municipal court

Daniel A. Lewis. Shiloh; 
Paul T. Coleman. Shelby, 
and Barry D. Kuban. Ft. 
Clinton, charged with speed-

The 7.9 per cent pay in- 
Tease accorded in Mar^ to 

icated staff w 
to non-certificated 
ministrative personnel by 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion Monday mght 

The vote waa tmaaimoos. 
So waa the board's vote to 

appropriate up to $400 to 
retain a Mansfield law firm, 
McKee. Renwick. WeUh & 
Burton, together with 10 
other school districts in 
Richland county, to under
take legal action against the 
county auditor and county 
treasurer to force prompt 
settlement of tax revenues.

“We have lost money.” 
said Supt Douglas Staggs, 
"because tax money was 
delayed. None of oar money 
is lying around in some
body’s drawer, the county is 
investing it and collecting 
the interest, which is what 
we could do if we had the

ap^
onal

ing, paid fines of$20, $14 and 
$16, respectively, plus cosu.

James Capelle. Plymouth 
route 1. was fined $20 for 
failure to halt at a stop sign.

Kin of villager, 
C. L. Kooken 
succumbs at 80 
at Shelby
Uncle of Mrs. Robert N. 

MacMichael. Charles L 
(Vem) Kooken. 80. Shelby, 
died in Heritage Catin Heritage Care center 
there Thursday of a lengthy 
iUncaa.

Bom in Huron county Oct 
14, 1900, be moved to Shelby 
in 1921. He retired in 1968 
from Shelby Business 
Forma, where he srorked in 
the ahipidng department

He waa a member of First 
United Methodist diurch. of 
the Junit^ Order of Ameri
can Madtanica, of Shell 
Salaabook Ratir^ club 
of Shalby branch, American 
Association of Batired Par-
SOBS.

He waa an active bowlar 
fbr60yaare.

Ha ia also survived by Ua 
wifa. Elmo; a son. Jack C.. 
Shalby; a daughter. Mary 
Beth, now Mrs. Gary Martin, 
Shelby; e eiater, bane, now 
Mre. Stanley MiUia, Nor
walk; aix grandchildiea and 
aix fvaat-fraxidchlldraL

The Rav. Dr. Hacry A 
Badlacek. hta minister, con
ducted aarvkas at Shalby 
Monday at 11 a. m. Burial 
eras la Oakland canaloiy 
thte

be brought to brar after 
May I and throughout the 
second half of the tax year. 
Next year, a revaluation year 
in Richland county, will 
cause settlement to be de
layed even longer, Staggs 
said he waa told, and the 11 
districts seek to prevent that.

The law firm is composed 
of three attorneys who were 
in the office of the county 
prosecutor until Jan. 1. 
"They know the territory." 
Staggs said.

He added, “It’s ridiculous 
that we have to spend our 
money to get our own money, 
but that seems to be the way 
it ia and what this consort
ium is designed to stop."

The county prosecutor, 
John Alen. aiao is legal

counsel to the auditor and the 
treasurer, Staggs said, which 
is why private counsel needs 
to be retained in this special

Mrs. John Voldrich re- 
aignad as inteoaive aduca- 
ti<M) teacher at Shiloh. She 
said she does not feel the 
rewards of the job are suffi
cient to justify the expendi
ture of time and 
reqj
in that field. She asked that 
she be considered for 
pointment to a conventioi 
primary teaching post at 
ShUoh.

At his request, Paul Case, 
junior high achool counselor, 
was accorded a continuing 
contract.

Keith Diebler waa named 
aaaiatant baseball coach and 
David G. Coulter assistant 
track and field coach for the 
1961 season.

Mrs. Lace Williamson was 
appointed payroll clerk, to 
succeed Mrs. Frederick E. 
Ford, the new treasurer 
Mrs. Richard Carter, nee 
Bonnie McPherson, a 1964 
alumna of Plymouth High 
school, waa chosen to replace 
Mrs. Williamson, on a tem
porary basis. Should Mrs. 
Wniiamaon wish to return to 
her post as secretary to the 
high achool princip^. a job 
she has held for 17 years, the 
board would seek a new 
payroll clerk.

Pstfente of pupils who 
attend claaaae outside the 
achool district - there are 
eight of them - will be paid 
$140.71 a year to transport 
each child.

FFA was empowered to 
leaae seven acres of land 
fri>m Mrs. Richard Horton, 
Jr., at $96 an acre for farming

purposes.
Driver education simulator 

will be leased at $25 a day lot 
12 days.

ansfield 
schools, estimated at $950. at 
$2.90 a pupil, was approved.

Play set 
at high school 
May 8, 9

A spring presentation, 
"The Matchmaker”, by 
Thornton Wilder, will be 
offered by Plymouth High 
school's 'Thespians May 8 
and 9 at 7:30 p. m.

Purpose of the spring 
selection is to raise funds to 
pay for lighting and aound 
equipment that cannot be 
bought by official funds.

Mrs. Kathy Orr ia the 
director.

A $12.50 patron ticket will 
entitle the purchaser to have 
five seats that may be used in 
any combination. Hia name 
will be printed in the pro
gram.

A $6 patnm ticket will 
entitle the purchaser to two 
aeate on either Friday or 
Saturday night

A $3 advertiser contrifrte 
tion will betaken from advar- 
tisMS and buaineaaea wMl- 
ing to support the pi^r 
financially.

These tickets will be ea 
sale through Apr. 30.

Patrons are invited to 
attend the dress $rhearaol 
May 7 at 7 p m. Senior 
citisens will be admitted t the 
dress rehearsal free of 
chanre.

Norman L. Wolfe dies; 

S was auditor 44 years
The man who served as 

county unditor longer than
Denison univeraity, Gran
ville. where he srat a member 
of Beta Theta fraternity. 
He wae a lUMoog Democrat 

WoHe belongwl to First 
United Pmebyterian diurch. 
He wee poet preeident of 
Manafi^ Gmeral boapital 
board and wna past pesaidmit 
of Friendly Houae, which be 
eerved as trsaiurer until hie 
death. He wae a member «r 

urM.WoUruidNucjr tta, HamuM wetaty. o4 Uw 
Late Vote ^ woo Rklilaiid Fosndatioii. of the 

•dviior, beord of Firtt 
1904. ond U*od thon oU hta Btea,* Bull. N. A-, ■ Uli 
Ite m—bw of

Ho orao Ml ibiMiiM of BPOKte, •

•ny in Ohio hiatory diad in 
ManafieU GanarnI hoapital 
Apr.7.

Norman L. Wolfa. 76, who 
bacomd Richland county 
auditor in 1934 and atayed 
tbara until iU haalth fercad 
hia ratirainant in Jana, 1978, 
araa iU a tanf tuna.

San of the tala Jad«a 
NormanM.WoU

horn in ManafMd July 8, 
naUhia

Udia 8$. at naan 
wiaMhar of M—diaMcm

LOMooaa, of the Hannit cte, 
of lha Onr dab, of tho 
Univaiaity dab and of tho 
RichUnd County Htaamkid 
aodaty.'

Ha ta aarviaad by hia adda
Mra. Martha Carte Vote; •
aoo. Uaat Col. Norman R. 
Andrawa AF baaa, WaiMar 
teL D. C,; adaafhte.SaiMn, 
now Mra. David Baldwta, 
Canhgr. and tfaiot «rand- 
rddldian.

Tha Rav. WiUiiun Boanra, 
hia mimater, eandncaad aar- 
vioae from the chMch Ttnaa- 
dar at aaon. BatW ann hi

1^,1^
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i What folks here did
All about 
Plymouth

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
S5 yc«rt Ago, 1966 
r», Orbie Donathan. 42. 

died of a heart attack at
Willard.

Jim Jacobs and Ray Einsel 
starred at l»t. Plymouth 8. 
Shiloh 3.

William Hatch marked his 
99th anniversary. Frank 
Leddick his ^th. Lemuel 
Hale. LedcUck's father-in- 
law. his 98th, Benton Chron- 
ister hU 82nd.

C. Otis Port was pledged by 
Lambda Chi Omega at Bald- 

■wrin-WolIace college, Berea.
Don Grabach pitched a two 

hitter, Plymouth 2. Union 0.
Phyllis Keith and William 

Patterson were assigned the 
leads in “Date Bait”, pre
sentation of the Class of 
1056. Shiloh High school.

A total of 217 persons 
signed a petition to void the 
parking meter ordinance.

Board of education was 
ssked by the county super- 

•,intendent. Dale Kinney, to 
take action to consolidate 
with Shiloh.

New Haven will get a new 
post office building.

First National bank nvill 
erect a new building at 
Shiloh.

George L. Lesho was re
elected president of Plym
outh Midget league.

James Culler, 85, Shiloh, 
died at Shelby.

A son was bom at Shelby 
to the Buddy A. Berbericks.

Grandmother of Robert 
and W. Lawrence Cornell, 
Mrs. WiUiam Welch died at 
Newark.

Shiloh's village council 
voted to accept the sanitary 
sewer project.

andoah, died at 'Willard.
Norwalk US.Plymouth 11. 

on a snow-covered track.
Carcass judging team. 

Plymouth FFA, comprised of 
John Taylor. George Cheea- 
man and Ervin Howard, won 
third place in the district.

10 years ago. 1071 
Ario W. Firestone, 98, for 

72 years a banker at Shiloh, 
died at Allentown. Pa.

Publication of an honor 
roll “embarraasea pupils”, E. 
Steven Rhodes, high school 
principal, said. '‘Enrollment 
in some subjects, such as 
chemistry, physics, higher 
mathematics and foreign 
languages, has dropped be
cause some pupils don't want

Loudonville 6, Plymouth 5.

Five years ago, 1076 
David H. Honaker.^, was 

ruled a suicide by shooting.
Brother of Mrs. Harold 

Koraker. Joseph Yacc** 
died at SeatUe, Wash.

15 years ago. 1066 
George R. Clark. 49. Mi 

erva, a village native, died of

e pupils dc 
‘ risk of f

Susan Root won the pool 
essay contest sponsored by 
the JayCees.

Brother of Nevin Border. 
Dale B. Border, 44. died 
accidentally of monoxide 
poisoning.

Alvin Wolford. 89. Shen-

gra(
high school will no longer 
publish an honor roll.

Perry E. McKenzie. 2nd, 
and Pamela Gaye Faye were 
married at Crestline.

Colonel Crawford 72, 
and 

eld.
Plymouth 11. Clear Fork 

11. in Johnny Appleseed 
conference baseball.

Mrs. Ruth Davis, 81. died 
at WtUard.

Chief Robert L. Meiser 
proposed the hiring of a 
fourth full time police officer.

Holly TutUe pitched Plym
outh to an 11 to 6 win over 
Sooth Central.

Mymouth lost its first 
home track and field meet 
ever to Lucas, 74 to 53.

Mike Carty allowed four 
hiu, Plymouth 17. Frederick- 
town 2.

Creetview 16. Plymouth 15 
in Johnny Appleeeed confer
ence play.

the Harry Fo^era, Shil^. 
celebrated their 35th anni
versary.

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

• )

Quality 

/^Blowers
LAWN
C44ICF

21-INCH REAR4AG MOWER
Powerful 3' »-hp engine Cnves this big 21 nncti mower Lever- 
actioo height adiusters for precise cutting Big rear bag catches 
more than 2 bushels of grass Ro«er-beanr»g wheels. 7-.fKh m 
front, e-inch m bach for smooth roiing! Grass catcher metudeo 
Mower comes fuRy assembled 81

159.99

20-INCH 
ROTARY 
MOWER

Mower fvetures eesy-lih 
vertical starter. 3V^-hp en
gine. 7-inch sleet bail- 
bearing wheals, 4-posi
tion handle. Asaembled. 60

18-INCH ELECTRIC 
SBvm,. MOWER

Quiet electric molpr de
velops increased torinis for 
tsHer gross. MsnusI heighi 
sdjustments, 2-position 
hendts. fr-wnp motOf. ESIf

ULUSTB)

109.99
139.99

204NGH 
ROTARY 
MOWER

tsvsr-sction wheel-holght 
Ml'fiitis ) 9*^ y®« * Isvels!
XiJJirc / ^^• ‘̂"••^c*'^®**'*****
Cvrltr / bisds mow smoothly snd 

evenly. 2-position hertdle. 61

89* ^ 3.99
lAWN MOWER THATCHIN6
SPARK PLUG BLADE
Get top performshce from Convert your mower to e 
your Iswn mower englnel power rake. 16-inch bisde 
Fits 2 or 4-cycie engines loossns dsed grses. TH8YA

GAS CAP A .A PLASTIC 
GAUGE LVr WHEEL
Gauge wiH fit most 6,3V5 end Assorted sizes t<
4-hp Briggs A Stratton gss- mower, barbecue grill, 
oHne engines Essy-to-resd wheelbarrow, stc. T<

ITMI

1.99
fit your 

cart 
ough

LCGOR conwruoion. P6.7N00RN02

MOWER 2.29
TUNE-UP KIT
inersass the life of your 
mower by regular mainte- 
nsTKs. Ideal for turning your 
Briggs A Strsnon engine.

(Al t^CvS. ON. FoTTiw. 
mower, merirte use.

lewn mowers, etc. 1-gt .146

Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Shields have returned from 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla., 
where they apent the winter 
months. ''

Suaan Root is spending 
this week with her brother 
and siater-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas L. Rrot. Arling
ton, Va., and another broth
er. Steven Root, Washington. 
D. C. Their youngest brother. 
W. Todd, who worked at a ski 
resort in Colorado during the 
winter, is on a biking and 
back-packing trip to the 
Grand Canyon.

Pvt Richard W. Stephens, 
son of Ruben Stephens of 
Plymouth route 1. and of 
Mary E. Stephens, Willard 
route 4. has completed basic 
training at Fort Knox, Ky.

Three gifts 
for Mrs Shutt 
received

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Salts. 
Cbardon, and Mrs. Eugene 
Grove, Norwalk, have made 
donations to Plymouth 
Branch library in memory of 
Mrs. Harry Shutt. The dona
tions will be used for im- 
provemei 
facility.

Plymouth Branch library 
has received a donation in 
memory of Mrs. Harry Shutt 
from Betty and Earl Parker. 
North Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen 
spent the weekend in Fair
born with sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Kerapf.

The James McClures will 
be Easter dinner guests of 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne Cole. Baker road.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. 
Ford will be hoets to the P^’ 
family at an Easter dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Cornell. 
Mra. Polly Deskins and Mr. 
and Mra. J. Benjamin Smith 
and their daughter. Jane, 
were dinner gueets Sunday offdin
Mr. an^ Mrs. Mark Korbas, 

brate the 
28th anniversary

Shelby, to celebrate the 
nell'sCornell

day
saries of Mrs. Korbas, Mrs. 
Deskins and Miss Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sha
ver and her mother, Mrs. 
Mark Caywood, are spend
ing the holiday weekend with 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. snd Mrs. Geoffirey

Kemp. Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. DennU MUir- 

on and their children. Shel
by. will be Easter dinner 
guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Haas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brook- 
ey, Midway, were weekmd 
gueeu of their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fleck. They celebrat
ed the sixth birthday anni* 
versary of the Flecka* son, 
Robert, while they were here.

Mre. Michael Winana 
her son. Bradley. Fremont, 
were gueeU of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thmnae J. 
Webber. Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
Miller and their children, 
Kenton, will spend the holi
day weekend with their 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace H. Redden and Mr. and 
Mra. William R. MiUer.

The Richard Snays, Wil
lard. will be holiday dinner 
gueeu of her parmU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore will be dinner guesU 
of their daughter and son-in- 
law, the Philip Fletchers, 
Mansfield. Sunday.

Shannon Root, daughter of

Roou.^th«

Ih. holiday woekond. »tait- 
ing Jrflr.y B»n«, who i. 
•tlMwliiig Kbool than.

A Mm wu bom Sunday in 
Wiliaid Am ho^tal to Mr. 
and Mra. David Sl^bana.

K8G00D
NBGHB0R.XHOPTNE “ 
GOQONE16HBQR.

TWAmnicMMCMw.

Mrs. Robert Reed, village 
police dispatcher, was ad
mitted Monday to Mansfield 
General hospiul forsurger>-.

Austin Elder was released 
Thursday from Willard Area 
hospital, where he was a 
patient for several dayi.

The folks at Pleasant 
Valley Realty wish for you 
all the Joy and Blessings of 
Easter.

Miller’s
''Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

April 2S 
Juanita Lynch 

and
Ray Phillips

May 2 
JiUVanLoo 

and
Wayne Ter Veen 

May 3
Ann Neville 

and
James C. Miller 

May 16
Pam McPherson 

and
Ed Windmiller

GOODYEAR
SPRING SALE^r4ijci^

MILLER’S
II 6-9 E. Main St.
I# Plymouth
P Tel. 687-4211

Cushion Belt Pofyglas .
----------------

SAVE WITH 
CONFIDENCB

Ptiwer Streak 78

Sale EtuU Saturday Nl^

SWE NOW 
THROUGH APfUL 25 r: -V............ _

MODERN TIRE MARTnX6wM»awlliY nHM342.«1M



Trojans trounce 
Plymouth, 17 to 3, 
with 13 hits

Bucks prevail

South* Central had three 
.^4ig inainge here Friday and 

whippM Plymouth for the 
aecond tinie this aeaaon, 17 to 
1.

The Troje

TiHaU.M 
Fidler. 3b 
Music, cf 
Mageli, ef 
Oebom,

Bnckejre Central, led by Shot pot Won by Jamer- 
Dan Warm, defeated Creet- eon (P); Mahaffey <C). bee- 
view and Plymouth in a ond; Kalb (B), third; Joneo 
triangular tr^ and 6eld (C), fourth. Diatance: 40 ft 9 
meet Apr. 7. ine.

The Bucka nmaaaed 75V^ Diecua: Won by Glenn (C); 
pointa. Creetview collected Kalb (B), aecond; Mahafley 
49 and Plymouth 32'A.

Wurm won the high burd-

I jumped off to Ueelton, 
a one hin lead after the ffret 
inning and then combed

. P 
. lb

Randy Collina for five i 
and four hite in the aecond.

They added Hve more in 
the thiid, off Brian Fenner, 
thanka to eome weak aup* 

'with
l onea

The risitors collected 13

Etzler,rf
,rf

port, and capped it off will 
six big onea in the seventh.

hits, three of them by Doug 
Fidler. Five Trojans had two 
hits apiece.

Plymouth was able to score 
, only in the third and seventh 
i’|nningi.

lineups:
South Central ab r h
To Hall, 2b 4 2 0
Chandler, 2b 110
Evans,.lf 3 3 0

Mafgaretta 
downs Red,
7 to 2

Margaretta’s Polar Bears 
clawed Plymouth for five 
runs in the second inning 
here Thursday and went 
home with a 7 to 2 victory.

Tony Keller led off with a 
single, Mayse walked. A1 
Keller reached on the aecond 
baseman’s error, Orshoski. 
the designated hitt 
safe on a 
Tony Keller being forced at

Fox,
Brown, c 
Beaaore, c 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Smith, cf 
Mowry, 3b 
Carty. 2b 
J. Fenner, 2b 
Hudson, as 
Collins, p 
B. Fenner, p 
Thomaberry, lb< 
Polachek, c 
Jacobs, lb
BuUer, If 
TotaU

Pirates win 
over Big Red

;ter, f 
fielder's choice,

home. Johannsen walked, 
ted Keller wu ufe on the 
shortstop’s error, Payne 
walked and Dupont doubled.

Plymouth managed two 
runs in the third, on two 
walks and a double.

lineups:
Margaretta ab r h
Te Keller, cf 
Payne, p 4 0
Dupont, sa 4 0
To Keller, e 4 0
Mayse. 2b 3 1
A. Keller, rf 2 1
aTucker 1 0
Balduff. lb 0 0
Orshoeki. dh 3 1
Severence, 3b 2 0
bKeegan 0 1
Johannsen. If 2 2
Touls 29 7
Plymouth ab r
Smith, cf 2 1
Mowry. 3b 4 0
Carty. 2b 4 0
Collina. lb 2 0
Hudson, as 4 0
Tackett, If 4 0
PoUchek, c 3 0
Jacobs, p 3 0
B. Fenner, rf 11
Totals 27 2

Score by innings:
M OGO 002 0 >
P 002 000 0 -

4 1 0

ett,p-
»r,lfButler,

Carty. 2b 
C-olltna. p-lb 
Hudson, as 
B. Fenner 
Thomaberry, lb 
J. Fenner. 3b-lf 
Polachek, c 
Smith, cf 
Totals 

Score by inninge:
P 110 100 0 -
B 101 no x -

2 1 
2 0 
28 3

! News 
tliat’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

oufsolutions 
m world 

p|oblems, 
that gives 

'.■you a 
clearer view 

of both 
national 
^ and

international 
]^new8. .

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
/VDNITOR

y<H.
Hrom3monthe 

uptooneyoeri
Just call toN Ire*:

800-225-709Q
(ei7)3«2<»aa

7.6. M; 
TotmK

(B).
four

tiUid; damenon 1^- (N>:lin*. II

67.7 Mca.
800-ni. nin: Won by Win- 

innki <N); Koid (N). Moond; 
Nirod, (N). third. TimK 2 
min*. 41.7 MC*.

200-m. daah: Won by Murr 
Damn <P). Mcond; Ruah 

>. third. Time: 28
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second; no third. Time: 16.4 ^ .,K,. I00-m.da,h:WonbyPiaier

100-m. high hnrdlw won (NhTappeKNlandMorrlN), 
by Harria (Nh Studer (F). oocond. Tinw: 11.8 i 

' third.•ocond; lird. Time: 16.4 ploaao aaa pas* 4

Boys, girls lose 
at New Londonyard dash in 12.1 aeconda 

the long jump with
4 9 in

lurth; Distance: 118 ft. Bins. i.eoo-m. relay: Won by 
Pole vault: Won by Miller New London (Koxel, Brown, 

(Cy, Will (P), second: 8. fOiapp, Bennett). Time: 4 
Jameraon (P), third. Hright: „ins. 37.1 secs.

^ Boys’meet:
Shot put Won by Wyckoff 

(N); Ferrell (N). eecond;

ft. 6'/i i 
Discus: Won by Wyckoff 

(N); White (N>. second; 
Scheerer (N). third. Dis- 

ft. 9ii

rtook the mile 
and the two mile.

Summary:
100-yard dash: Won by 

Kreim (BY, Pruner (C), sec
ond; Johnson (B), third: 
Nieae (B). fourth. Time: 12.1

MUei

New London’s Wildcats 
showed the stuff of which 
wildcats are made there 
Thursday they clawed, 
scratched, bit and whipped 
Plymouth boys’ and girls' 
track and field squads with 
no trouble at all. Scores: New 

Won by We^tw London girU, 94. Plymouth 
girls 16; New I^ndon boys 
113, Plymouth bovs 13. 

Summary:
Girls’ meet
Shot put: Won by Hows- 

(N); Hall (N). second;

1 by Puder 
P), second;

tance: 149 ft. 9 ins.
l>ong jump:

(N); R. Jamerson (f
Wm. dash: Won by Per- fg ft**“ns.^*

^r (N); Will (P), Mcond- Pole vauit Won by Riddick 
(N); WUl (P), aecondi S. 
Jamerson (P). third. Height:

ill (P).
Conley (N), third. 

1. 9.4 sees
80am. relay: Won by New jq ft, 6 ins. 

laondon (Kozel. Brown. Me-

(B); Beck (P), second; Burk- 
hardt <B), third: Russell (C),

Cohn. Coombs).Time: 1 min.

*mamVT
USfl

(Bh Micbelfelder

440-yard relay; Won by 
(Howell. Board-

440-ya
Creatvie

Hows- 
t>nd; 
: 115

Black River defeated Plym
outh, 5 to 3. at Sullivan Apr. 
6.

Randy Collins, Steve Mow
ry and Steve Tackett allowed 
only two hits but wildneas 
was coatly. Plymouth hurlers 
issued 13 passes.

The Pirates scored single 
runs in the ftrst, third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth.

Plymouth had single runs 
in the first and second and 
again in the fourth.

Each team collected two 
hits.

Pfeifer. 2b 
Mullins, rf 
Redman, sa-p 
Belt.p 
Kipp, ss 
simonaon, lb 
Savick, c 
Moffit. If 
Sumpter, cf 
Addington, 3b 
ToUls 
Plymouth 
Mowry, 3l>-p

440-yan 
Richards
(B).MCond; Wy»U(C),third: Ackerman (N|, third. DU- 
S. Jameraon (P). fourth, tance: 35 ft 4'/, ina.
Time: 57.6 aeca, lhacua: Won by

tmn (N); Stoll IN), i 
Ash IN), third. Distance: 1 

amar, McGraw, Pruner); ft. 9'/^ ins.
Plymouth, second. Time: 49.5 Long jump: Won by Murr 
•«C8. (N); Turson (P). second;

300-yard low hurdles; Won McGowan (N), third. Dis- 
by Pruner (C); Napier (C). tance: 1.5 ft. 10 ins. 
second; Pfifer (B), third;
Baldridge (P). fourth. Time;
43.71 

88<

High jump; Won by Wolfe 
(N); McGowan (N). second; 
Granneman (N). third.Granneman (N).
Height: 4 ft. 8 ins.

3.200-m. relay: Won by 
Wini-

iO-yard run: Won by 
le (B): Burkhardt (B), 

d; Miller (C), third; New London (Midoio. 
!tizie(P), fourth.Time:2 arski, Ber«nett. Jackson).

Niese 
second;
McKenzi
minutes 17.9 secs. Time: 10 mins. 51.7 1

220-yard dash; Won by 100-m. low hurdles: Won by 
Merle (C); Kreim (B), second; Coombs (N); Knapp' (N). 
Hawkins (P), third; Richards second; Brooks (P). third. 
(B), fourth. 'Hme; 26 secs. Time: 16.7 secs.

120-yard high hurdles: lOO-m. dash: Won by Dar-120-yard high hurdles: 
Won by Wurm (B); Pfifer (B). 
second; Napier (C), third; 
Bernhard (C), fourth. 'Time; 
16 secs.

Two mile run: Won by 
Weehter (B); Beck (P). sec
ond; Wentz (C). third; Wood- 
msnsee (P), fourth. Time: 11 
mins. 7.6 secs 

Mile relsy:
Central (Warm, Pfeifer,

ft <P); McCohn (N). second; 
Rush (N). third. Time: 14 
secs.

1.600 m, run; Won by Mido
io (N); Spencer (N). second; 
Takes (P). Ihird. Time: 5 
mins. 59.3 secs.

400-m. relay: (Won by New 
London (Murr. Kozel, Me

Won by Buck- Cohn. Coombs). Time: .5.3.9 
eye Central (Warm, P 
Micbelfelder, Johr on); 

>e: 3

High jump: Won by Wurm 
(B); Jamerson (P). second; 
Bedard (C). third. Height: 
5 ft. 6 ins.

Long jump; Won by Kreim 
(B); Napier (C), aecond: 
Jamerson (P). third; Cun-.

Girls fifth 
in invitational 
at Crestline

^UMERICA'S r

^RUCKBU^

FUEL
EFnCf NT 19S1 

F-lOOs

fici
Warriors apply 
whitewash brush

Plymouth managed to win 
only 10 games in 10 sets in s 
tennis match with Ontario 
here Apr. 7. 'The Warriors 
whitewashed the Big Red. 6 
toO.

Summery:
Brown (0) defeated Burkett 

(P). BO. BO;
Ranchod (0) defeatad Wal

ters (P), BO. BO;
Evens (0) defeated Strohm 

(P). Bl.BO;
MUler and SeiU(0) defeat

ed DeWitt and Compton (P).

fotman and Coyne (O) 
defeated Osborne'and New- 
meyer (P). BO. BO.

In the reeerve match. 
Ontario won. 3 to 0.

Big Red girls’ track and 
eld squad tied for fifth in 

the fourth annual Crestline 
Invitational meet Saturday.

Gabon won with 82. There 
followed Creetview with 61. 
Ontario with 60. South Cen
tral with 58. Loudonville and 
Plymouth at 36. Seneca East 
St 20 and the host at 18. 

Plsrmonth scoring:
Long jump, third. 26 ft. 1'/^ 

ins.
.third, 9 ft. 2 ina.

mine.
52^1

Softball throw, sixth. 250 
ft 7 ins.

Discus, sixth. 139 ft 
Two mile relay, fourth. 2 

mins. 10.5 secs, 
mins. 5.7 secs.

880-yard medley relay, 
fourth. 2 mins. 10.5 secs.

880-yard rslay, third. 2 
mini. 2/10 sec.

440-yard reUy, third. «7.8

• S(po«b 
QM 5

chfOWH
I. 300 cgb«

High jump, third, 9 ft 
Mile relay, fifth. 4

AL ROSSO
RKHtiamv
AO MKkey Rd . Shelby 

526-4100 342-4060

110-m. high hurdles: Won 
by Harris (N); Studer (P).

Comphta 
Twndo 
Reatab 

for
AtOceaskm
10% Discount 

on rentals 
for proms

LESSEUER'S Men's Wear
ei E. Main Shelby

4

INTEREST
CHECKING
COMPOUNDED DARY 

POSTB} MONTHLY 
A mw tatudUmm acssiwt...

■ hI tor irtdividuaiS

f cenam nonprofit groups

. that earns

SPECIAL OFFER ! ,
I OFFER VALID THRU MAV !
I -FREE- I
I I
I CONCRETE BIRD BATH I
I ;I WITH TMt euacHASf or cvirt t€T or enrs I

from Jeaola($ Rcid>-Mix. lac. I
1— —-----------------------  __i

SET OF^STEp" Purchase of every

coacrett bird 
bath

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our program, called Elder Keep, 
le tpecially deeigned day-care aervlce 
providing plaatanl aurroundinga.

1^^ planned acllvlliet and a tasty mid-day

I whenever you or the family must be 
1 away lor brief periods. To learn 

more about tMs unusual concept of
tfgy care, call or write for our free 
ELDER KEEP foMer.

VMlityC«e

For s prospectus, contect:

ia§i Ti,
Lynn 

Cariiman
i |A*T MAIN • SMHSV. OH»0 347*1248

*2,500! That's as n takes to 
put you In a htgh-ytatdtng

efgb lerrsat yield eetesd MIy. 
eHs ps«dty far tariy allbdiaeeL 
•hea ibeilieilHiH ($SN mUkmm).
•He radeaipSse fee.
e7 day asaraia aat aiMlMd fWd «e4e|

4-13.81 Is 14.18%
Ndayayemtaaeii 4-18-81 Is UMA

HERimOE —8ecuRmn,MC STT*;;

5.25%
Compounded Doily 

On Collected Ikilonces 
Posted Monthly

Gtypi on effective onnvof yietd of

5.39%

Per
Annul

.<tM< •##•» 3 wars «• a««M

account
an aver. 

.000 in your
■ Mainl

S2.00

■ K^
•A O SI

■age baian 
iteres: Ch<

If your boioncas toll balow ih* ragutrad ka«wli. a S5.00 
■wmhly tarvica dvorga »->H apply Ragordlaw of fht bah 

mainSoinad, fhara n e pa< cKadi <aa of )6< for aach 
dwdt paid Arrirsg *h# itoSamant panod at axcau of 50

up ta Pitarast
■ you keep your present account 

number
■ you use the same cneck^

lUiraulawesadats.
■ Stop at any first Buckeye oMice 

•nd sign a br«el aotftor.zalK>n form
■ All you need lo bnng ts your Sooai 

Security nomber and yOur cbeck- 
mg account nunhbet M applicable 
you also need lo designate artuch 
savings account IS lo be used
as the basts o» waivmg the month 
ly service charge

Sign up now and bagin aaming 
bitarast knmadkitaly.

TODAY’S « MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

13.89%
Mwnbw fart»mi Raserve V*^ »"d fCMC

BucKeLe
BfmKs
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Here’re hunting rules 

for ’81-’82 season
inf
datei

hrough Jan. 
Id82. on state public hunting 
areas. Hunting houn are 9 a.

I. «ith a daily bag

Ohio Wildlife council has 
approved the 1981*82 hunt* 

and trapping season 
I and additional new 

regulations proposed by Carl 
L Mosley. Jr., chief of the 
Division of Wildlife. Ohio 
Department of Natural Re
sources.

Public testimony was con
sidered before the regula
tions were presented to the 
Wildlife council at iu April 
meeting.

The 1981-82 hunting arid 
trapping season dates are:

Squirrel; Sept. 11 through 
.Vov. 14.1981.on private land 
and Sept. 11 through Dec. 19.
1981. on state public hunting 
areas. Hunting hours are 
one-half hour before sunrise 
to one-half hour after sunset.
Mnth a daily limit of four and 
a possession limit of eight 
after the first day.

The season will open Sept.
and continue through Dec.

19. 1981 -at the Wat^loo 
Experiment station in Ath
ens county.

Cottontail Rabbit: Nov. 2 
I Jan. 30.1982, on all
lunting areas. In the coon Trapping; Nov. 

of the state the through Jan. 30. 1982. No 
bag or vt

through Jan. 30. 1982. Hunt- 
houn

15,
possession limit of 1982. in Lucas county east of

AUen
Craw

Ring-Necked Pheasant tfive-inch antler minimum). 
Cock and Chukar Partridge; Zane one includes 
Nov. 13 through Dec. 12. Auglaize, Champaign 
1981. on private land and ford. Cuyahoga. De/iance. 
Nov. 13 through Jan. 16. Delaware. Erie. Franklin.

Fulton. Hancock. Hardin. 
Henry, Huron. Logan. Lor
ain. Lucas, Marion. Medina. 
Mercer, Morrow. Ottowa. 
Paulding. Pickaway. Put
nam, Sandusky, Seneca. 
Shelby. Union. Van Wert. 
Wood and Wyandot.

Zone Two: Nov. 30 through 
Dec. 4. 1981 for buck only 
(five-inch antler minmum). 
Zone two Includes Butler. 
Clark. Clinton, Darke.

through 
^ public h'

remainder of the state the
season will be Nov. 13 bag or possession limit The 

) Jan. 30.1982. Hunt- trapping season for all fur- 
ing hours are 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. bearing animals except fox is 
H*)th a daily bag limit of four extended through March 15, 
and a possession limit of 1982. in Lucas county east of 
eight after the first day. the Maumee river, and in 

Bobwhite Quail: No open Ottawa. Sandusky and Erie 
season. counties.

Crow Hunting: Thursday 
Friday and Saturday of eac! 

«k beginning ^e first

) 5 p. 1
limit of two cock pheasants 
and two chukar and a pos
session limit of four each 
after the first day. Hen 
pheasanu may not be taken 
at any time.

Fox Trapping: OcL 28 
through Jan. 16. 1962. No 
bag or possession limit.

Fox Hunting: Oct 28
through Jan. 16. 1982. No
bag or possession limit. iviunvgoraery.

Opossum. Skunk and Wea- Preble and Warren counties, 
sel Trapping: Oct. 28 through Zone Three: Nov. 30 for

16, 1982. No bag or buck or doe. Dec. 1 through 
Dec. 4. 1981 for buck only 
(five-inch antler minimum). 
Zone three includes Ashu- 
bula. Geauga. Lake. Ma- 

, Stark. Sum- 
counties.

Zone four: Nov. 30 through 
Dec. 5. 1981 for buck only 
(five-inch antler minimum). 
Zone four includes all those 
Ohio counties not listed in 
zones one. two or three.

Antlerless deer hunting 
permits will be issued in* 
selected counties of zones one 
and four. Hunting hours for 

re7 
ind 

ing.H
of all wild animals,

Jan.
possession limit.

Raccoon, Opoasum. Skunk 
and Weasel Hunting: Nov. 11 
through Jan. 30,1982. Hunt
ing hours are 6 p. m. to 6 a. m. 
Nightly bag limit for raccoon 
U four with no possession 
limit. No bag limit for opos- 
'Mm. skunk or weasel.

Mink. Muskrat and Rac-

inton, Darke. Fay- 
«te. Greene, Hamilton. Mad
ison, Miami. Montgomery.

bula. Geauga. U 
honing. Portage. St 
mit and Trumbull <

►day. 
/of each

week beginning i 
Thursday in January ar.d 
continuing through the third 
Saturday in March; and 
Thursday. Friday and Satur- 
day of each week beginning 
with the second Thursday of

4 D«*n.ber. No b., or po^. 
.ease (P). third. Time. 4 non limit Hunting hours are 

one-half hour before sunrise 
to sunset.

Boys, girls 
defeated 
at New London

too m. relay; Won by New 
London (Coombs. Tappel. 
Davis. Harris). Time: 46.8 
wes.

400-m. Won by Bug
gies <N); Bennett (Nj. second: 
Randleman (N). third. Time: 
•54 9 secs.

300-ro. low hurdles: Won by 
Coombs (N); Harris (N).

r gun season are 7 a. m. to 5 
p. m. Kelleys Island is closed 
to deer gun hunting. Hunting 
of all wild animals, except 
deer and waterfow. is prohi
bited during the deer gun 
season, including the Janu
ary primitive weapon# deer 
season.

Here're menus 
in cafeteria; 
for week

Here’re menus in jflym-

wttk:
Monday: Pizza, potato 

chips, spinach, apple criap.

Will rules 
be changed 
by planners?

Rc\-ision of the subdivi
sion ordinance will be dis
cussed today at 7 p. m. by 
PlsTnouth Planning com
mission in the village hall.

During the commission*# 
regular meeting Apr. 8. BiU 
Collins. local contractor, aaid 
he had submitted plans to 
build six more houses in 
Brooks court last summer for 
its approval.

At the time, he asked for a 
reduction in the require
ments. which he thought 
were too expensive and not 
necesaary. such as aidewalka 
and curbii^.

The ordinance which waa 
adopted by the council in 
1970 woa patterned on the 
Willard ordinance.

William Enderby, who waa 
^so at the earlier meeting, 
inquire^ about requirementa 
he wou^have to fulfill if he 
should ad^pt to develop a 
trailer park on his property 
in Route 61.

No actidlri was taken on the 
request of H&G. Shelby 
eontract^tb, to add 10 more 
apartments to Plymouth 
Villa in Park avenue. The 

fct will be financed by 
'armera Home adminis

tration.
Councilman D. Douglas 

Brumbach said, because of 
some problems which have 
arisen in the housing unit, he 
would like to consider the 
request a little more.

Want to vote on police levy? 

Register by May 4 or else!
Deadline for registering to 

vote in the June 2 primary 
and special election is Mon
day. May 4. at 9 p. m. at the 
ofiice of the board of elec
tions. 180 Milan avenue. 
Norwalk.

Any person wishing to 
register must be a native 
bom or naturalized citizen of 
the United States, at least 18 
years of age by the Nov. 3 
general election and a resi
dent of Ohio for 30 days prior 
to the day of the election. 
Seventeen-year-olds who will 
be 18 years of age by the 
November election may re
gister and will be permitted 
to vote on candidates, but not 
on iasues. at the June 2 
election.

Office of the board of 
elections is open daily from 
8:30 a. m. until 4 p.in., and on

Saturdays from 9 a. m. until 
noon. On Apr. 22 and 30 and 
May 4 the office will be open 
from 6 p. ro. until 9 p. m. On 
the Saturdays of Apr. 18 and 
25 and May 2. the office will 
be open from 8 a. m. until 
noon.

High schools in the count] 
ire taking voter registrati

unty 
ition

for their pupils. The follow
ing branch offices will re
gister prospective voters 

ing their regular buair
hoursL Union Bank ft Sav
ings Co. in Bellevue and 
Monroeville, the Wakeman 
bank, the Willard United 
bank in Willard. North Fam 
field and Greenwich, the 
First Buckeye bank in Plym
outh and the office of the 
village clerk in New London.

Any qualified person may 
apply for registration forma

from the board of elections in 
person, by mail, by telephone 
or through another person. 
Any registered resident of 
the county may apply for 
registration forma at office, 
sign a statement that he ia 
aware of and will cmnply 
with the law, and go out and 
register people or distribute 
the forms. Completed forms 
must be returned to the office 
by the closing date of regis
tration.

Registered electors who 
have changed their residence 
prior to the May 4 deadline 
must notify the board of 
elections in person, or in 
%mti^. including the writ
ten signatures of each elector 
concerned, prior to the dose 
of registration. Roistered 
electors who move from one 
precinct to another in the 
same county or from one

county to another within 30 
da3rs imor to an electkm may 
vote at the next auccsedtng 
election in the precinct from 
which they moved, where 
they were legally registered. 
Change of residence forms, 
in these cases, will be avail
able at the voting prednet of 
able at the voting prednet on 
the day of the eleven.

When registered dectors 
change their names, they 
shall report the change to the 
board of elections. However, 
these electors may vote under 
their former names at the 
next election occurring after 
the change, but only in the 
precinct in which they are 
legally registered. Thereafter 
they shall not qualify to vote 
until the rep<^ has been

The board's staff will 
answer questioos at 668- 
6238.

project ' 
the Fan

Woodchuck Hunting: Th. 
season is open statewide all 
year with no restrictions on 
hours, daily bag limits or 

i limits. eiposetsion limiU. except that 
it ia dosed during the deer 
gun season. Woodchucks 
may not be hunted with a

second: Siudet ,P,. third.
Time: 41 t

uvi.ww, a-.,- u. 1 me un

..NrscS'^N,,'’eo'’n‘: k

.McCohn ,N,. third. Time: 2
mm..6.9MC8. “j;- OP«n «tate-

2<10.m. dash: won by Davui v
..vt Puder r.N,, second: Cum-
^ "'crbS:“Nr7-&

:i.200-m run:wonbyRush- Open atat«-
on <N,: Downing <N,, second: V
Ne.se IP,, third. Time: l6 
mins. .36.8 secs

lutter, I 
Wedn

one-half hour after sunset
I.TO0.m relay: Won by'•“<* »>•

•New London (Bennett. Me 
O-hn. Schick. Ruggles).
Tiriu: .1 mins. 47.7 i

zones:
Zone One: Nov. 30 through 

Dec. 4. 1981 for buck only

South Central nips 

Plymouth, 3 to 1, 
behind Music

Jeff Music and Doug Fidler 
limited Plymouth to one hit 
and one run at Greenwich 
Apr. 7 and South Central 
came away with a 3 to 1 
victory in a well-pitched 
contest. Marty Carty waa the 
victim.

All of the scoring came 
early in the game.

Tlw Trojans struck far two 
scores in the opening inning. 
Tim Hall homered with a

Plymouth got its run in the 
second. After Greg Polachck 
walked, Jeft Fenner singled, 
went to second on an error 
and was out seeking third 
after Polacbek had scored.

South Centra] got its final 
in the second. Chandler

Plymouth j
Smith, cf 
Mowry. 3b 
Carty. p
Collins, ib ;
Hudson, ss 
Polachek, c !
J. Fenner, 2b • 
Tackett. 2b (
Butler, If I
B. Fenner, rf i
Jacobs, rf (
ToUla

Score by innings: 
P 010 000 0
S 210 000 X

•^run in me Mcono. v^nanoier .

' 78 grad
makes 4.0, 
dean’s list

fielder's chmoe :.od 
scored on an error.

Uneupc
South GmCrol ob r h 
To Hall.»

Tuesday: Saliabory stesJt. 
whipped poutoes with gra- 

butter^ com. bread and 
strawberries, milk; 

inesday; Submarine 
sandwich, potato rounds, 
green beans, peac slice, milk.

Film set 
by library 
for children.

ChiWrcD's movi* ‘Vh« 
Lorax** will be shown in 
Plymouth BrancK library 
Tuesday st 10 a. ta.

The movie ia based bn Dr. 
Seuas’s story of what hap
pens in the land of tniffula 
trees when a greedy, irre
sponsible Once-Ier moves in 
and begins a buatneaa manu
facturing Thneeda fimn tmf- 
fula puffs. The Lorax, speak
ing for the preservation of 
the trees, is ignored by the 
Once-ler who selfishly con
tinues to use up the resources 
knd pollute the environment.

Admission to the movie is 
free.

0 The branch library is at 21
0 West Broadway.

h 77th banquet 
.0 set by alumni 
0 of Shiloh High
0 Seventy-seventh annual
1 meeting and banquet of 
0 Shiloh High School Alumni 
0 association will take place 
0 May 23 in the auditorium of
0 Shiloh Elementary school.
1 A aocial hour will begin at 

5:30 p. m. Dinner will be
1 served at 7 p. ro.
3 Kermit Noble, an instmet- 

or in Piemeer Joint Vocation
al school, ia president of the 
association. Thomas Kranx, 
a Shiloh fanner, ta vice- 
president, Mrs. Mary Pran
ces Pugh. She!

Reappraisal 
during 1981 
set by county

county real estate will Uke 
place this year.

Ohio law dictates that 
property must be visited once 
in each six year period to 
estoblish the “iftw value in 
money" of each parcel.

Auditor Freeman Swank 
hat negotiated a contract 
with Cole-Layer-Trumble 
Co.. Dayton, for $490,(XX) to 
do the work. The appraiser 
will perform realuations of 
all reaidential. agricultural, 
comroerdal, industrial and 
public utility properties in 
the county. So far. about 
60.000 properties in the 
county have been assigned 
nw appraised values.

Property owners may re
view these valuations, be
ginning Monday and 
tinuing

: lo/i 
iBf'

Mr*. Alfred Parldnaon 
Vicki L«r 

' June* D. Hamroan

Apr. 17

Theodor* Rom 
MaryFcter 
Frank My«r* 
Mra.R.LBr^ka 
^nnaRuMell 
Pearl Elder 
Martha EUiot 
Mr*.C.rlV.Ellia 
Jamea Kieffer 
Tammy Dawaon

Mn. IL C. Davi*

m.
M.cha.1 Oonon 
Mr* Harold Fla«efacr. 
Tammy Davia

Apr. 19
Mr*, ^nia Anhorr 
Alice Engle 
Leatrice Nearland 
^nR^

Mark Courtright

SfWX.:,,.
Danya Pritcboid 
Apr. 20

Mrs. Clyde Myers 
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson. 3rd

Helen Clark 
Dana Spears 
Serena Richmond 
Beth Rinehart 
Mrs. Stanley E. Cond<m 
Dorothy WilUoma 
Kenneth Stumbo 
Betty Jo Lahmon 
Adam Keene

Apr. 21
Aaron AUenbaugh 
Montelle F. Goth 
Pamela Moser 
Gene Gowitzka

Apr. 22 
Jane Smith 
Quentin R. Ream 
Mrs. Albert Mondn, Jr. 
Dale Owens 
BeUodaMcQiullsn

Wedding Annivarsarisc 
Apr. 16
7heH.J.NowiMy«a 
Apr. 18
The James McClurea

Apr.
The H. Jamss Roots

+

i«y
ng through Apr, 24. No 

appointmem is necessary.
>ufh

-------------- 1 is
Swank says. Freeholdera * 
should carry an old tax bill so. 
that the new property Ux.*V 
cord con be located to Room 
132, Community Service f- 
building, ^ North Pork 
•treet. M^s^, between 
8:30 a. m. and 4 p. ro.

After the informal reviews 
ore completed, the appraised 
values will be sent to the 
Ohio Commissioner of Tax 
Equalization, which will 
review the values and ap
prove their use for the colcu- 
laUon of 1981 tax bills.

Application of agricultural 
use value and homestead 
exemptions for those eligible ' 
as well ss for disabled 
property owners will be 
calculated at the same time. 
Swank *»a. The atata tax 
office wUIVm theae flgures 
later thi*,^r to calculate 
the tax reoKtlan factori for 
the** taxpayeri.

helby, 
tarydreaaitrer, Mra

fiSdc-fp
SSSSTi*KSTtf

3 1 1 
2 1 1

9 0 0

fixni Aahland college during 
her eprlng reoeM.

During the paat aemester, 
Dianne Ruaaell earned a 4.0 
average and ahe la on the 
dean'a list. She Is matoring In 
raligion and aodelogy.

iry 1
u I
Cbarlea 

Bly. Gangea, ia aMiatant 
secretary  4reaaurer.

ClaM of 1941 will observe 
its 40th anniveriary. Where
abouts of Betty Burdgs, a 
menber of the claM, ia 
unknown to the committee. 
Peruone having knowledgu 
of her praaent name and 
addiuM arc invitad to notiiy 
Councilman Detmar NeaUtt, 
Shiloh.

Riflhi now Pmtoor*. OuhoUt 
and JewWi relief nri 

developrm agencies am 
working tooether » give new 

UfeioaTtxmwoild. 
Please he$ (hem

FLEASEOVE.
bsciMh HuoDerAfpcairxyBrnmmSSm

Nzw1toik.N% KMSO Aijay 0

JheBookThat
MRieblo,
OnTheMap,

For years Pueblo remained undiarted 
and unknown.

Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 
Pueblo is the city mat sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It’s the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets. 

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own copy of the Consumer Informa
tion Catalog. The new edition lists over 200 
helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 

with—money management, car care, 
housing hints, growing gardens, rood facts. 

^ All kinds of useful consumer informatk^^ 
you can use every day. '

Get your free copy now. Just send 
your name and address on a postcardr 
Write:

coHSUM&t iNFOfvwnoMa^^Den e.
fVeBtQCOUJMOO



Are you getting yoiir share 

of this market?

yeytss'
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food- $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is
\
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa Organa with "K^ior- 
Glo", Story & Clark, Kim- 
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
l^oa. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING k 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Savice

Tell ’em you sew 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymonth’s first e^ best 
edvertisintf raediom.

EXPERlENCio b^ 
peintsts AlKwj 
schedule, interior or exterior. 
FVss sstimatss. 687-2522 or 
687-6611 after 4 p.m.

aiawp

DR. P.E. HAVE!R.
INC.

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Mcndsy, IWeday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to 5J0 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-'6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See f.AD*rraAitA tc it

______ D„J____ .. clothing and miacdlanwaa
items. 28 Brooks Court 16p

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 43945 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Rhee Stambaugh, 200 
East Main St. ITymooth. 
Ohio, has been duly appli
ed and qualified as adminis
tratrix with will annexec in 
the estate of Opal M. Hixaon 
deceased late of PlynxMith, 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date March 
Richard 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio
2.9.16c__________________
FIREWOOD wanted. Call 
687-4402. 16p

ity. Oh 
rch 26. 1981 

M. Christiansen,

Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aRord.
WATCH and jeweliy repi 
overhauling regulating, rii 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

APPLIANCE 
CENTER . 

General Electric 
and.

WcHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea Gardner, I n'c.
Ah’* Rexair Rainbow 

Salet i Service 
New WuhlndoB, O. 

aaii&a
Tel. 492-2328

Cirpats
(Domeo, Armetrong, 
fc Congloleum Vinyls)

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Viriisb t StiiM 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contrsct-rs' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

of by a 
skilled jeweler, 

the

trained and 
All work done 

store. Farrell’t 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WiUard. Tel. 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
Tel. 687 0551 tfc

Iby. ' 
Inter347-6288 coUect Interior- 

Exterior. See me, 3rour local 
profsasional painting con
tractor. fortR^l your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beautiful, tfc

Rome 224 - New Hsven, Ohio 44aS0 
4II.2IW1 687-142S

On/r the
Newspape^ ^

'h, H

You, too. can tram your dog to 
••go fetch." ft's worth the trouble, 
ky the interesting things you 
read make you a more 
conversant and interestirtf 
person The mformed reader is 
the newspaper reader

Type, Of

PRINTINg
HAmi - Prigm^

STATiQI^£BY
BUSIK£SS FORMS 
coewun iM ce

Shifty PristMi
pwcsm asMtn

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothss dryers $95 and up 
4 3CT Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and op 
16 Conooi color TV’a 

$120 and up
3 Table modd color TV’s

I tlOO
ISt^wi^cfaugatiS

Iw-

defe^
Mard?^ Dimes. • —? s*A4f a.

IS YOUR license inactive? 
Start over again. Consider 
Century 21. the No. 1 seller. 
High commissions. We need 
seven good people NOW. Call 
Century 21. Perri Realty.347- 
2003 or 5254)151.

16.23.30.7c
CARD OF THANKS 

The family of Chester 
Brothers wishes to thank 
everyone who in any way 
help^ us in our time of 
sorrow. We wish to thank our 
neighbors for offering to help 
us girls in any way. Also 
those who sent flowers, 
cards, food or helped in the 
home. A special thanks to 
Foster Keinath for his kind 
thoughts and message, also 
to Pastor Adkins for his

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

887-7791, 936-0498, 687- 
0624 or 936-1622 

Howard Zerkle, Broker 
Perfect Retirement Home' 
Nice small home in Plym- 

' outh. Ideal for couple. Uuns 
garden space.
Country living Fdr Penniea. 
Located one-half mile east of 
SR 13 in Crum Road, this 
three bedroom home is id^ 
for horse lovers. In good 
shape and last month’s 
spsduU. We thought it was 
sold and are now calling ths 
many customers who made 
offers too late.
Excellent Brick Ranch. In
cludes very good bam. three 
bedrooms and lots of acre
age. North of Sbmandoafa in 
SR 13. Land contract poaai- 
ble.
Lots of Lots. In west side of 
Plymouth. Ten surveyed loU 
plus about 12 acres' for 
$37,500.
Hobday Lakes Lake Front 
Buy or rent this lovely two 
bedroom home with extra 
quarters for guests. See os for 
the many financing poasibU- 
ities.
Shiloh Opportunities. We 
have two large homes in 
nearly Shiloh that are ideal 
for the large family. Pay- 
menU about $200 per month 
for the lowest priced one with 
20% down at 14% interest 
you pay taxes and insurance. 
Both very nice.

Leant boit
\Wth a bee ottaiog o< osier two 
hundred lederal pubRcalions. 
For your cupv wrtte Conaumcr 
inioniiMkm Center. OwM. D, 
PUcWo.ColerwSo8IOOr

HEAOT

FOR SALK: U acn* anoc- 
copiad land. PIjiwMth Local 
Sdwol diairict $t4A0a m 
752-1911. tfc

WANTED: 2 to 6
•aiubla for (ardon and 'SJK8ALE;2badiaooal>o*ao 

CLASSIFIEDS SELL mobO. homo. E. Paoo. Ptom- romodolod. Both and
CLASSIFIEDS SELL oathrootal. 2.9.16.2330, bafll in diah-

____  waahor. DMacfaad eanwa.
CLASSimaiS sell 667-6264. 9.16.23.30,
classifoeos sell ■■
CLASSIFIEDS SELL SEALED BIDS for fomSih- 
CLASSIFIED6 SELL ‘OR moUriaU. labor. 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL
FOR SALE: Pinto wofon 
with o 1974 4 cyL angina. In 
good obaiM, 3660. TS. 687- 
0231 altar 6 ,. m. 16,

on
APuMC
tttaus
tanens'

immofma
Tha Arfvarttune CowwcM

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to thank friends, 

Bsighbors and rslativss for 
thsiT thoughtfid gifta of food 
and flowers during the pass
ing of our wife and mother.

Jamea Gowitxka and tom- 
ily 16c

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 64

Why leave home when 
you can phone social securfty.

only. Equipped for infanta 
and toddlers. Refsrencss. T^ 
687-8901. 9.16p

Write to:
MoOnifT
CrtaePrvvKotkcCasiataD
Bueeoo
Roakv0le.lfd.aooeo

TUqiAnTEOaTOF

B-
mF.

tH:n I

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Bflst tiiM to call: bmtom 11, after 2)

aqoimnent, and oorvico nac- 
ooaary for and incidmtol to 
anutmetion for Window 
Roplacraont, Plymonth 
High School, SondoAy 
Stroot, Plymooth, OUa44866 
lAR be rMoivad by the Botud 
of Bdneatioo of the Plymooth 
Loeol School Diotrict attbe 
AdminiotratiT. OfBco, 366 
Sonduky Sinat, Ptymoath, 
Ohio. 44866, untU 12.-00 noon
EDT May 8.1961, whore said
bid. .rill at that time and 
pUc be (mbticly oiMnad and 
toad aloud, tobolated, and a 
Kfiort tlMmof mode to the 
Board, at ita naat ngtdar 
nuating.

The drawing, and 
cations and wag. Mai. in- 
(brmatian are availabi. at
the Adminiatrativc OfBcM of
the Plymouth Local School 
Dutiict located at 366 Sand
usky Stmt. Plymouth. Ohio 
44666.

“A bid Mcufity in thafonn 
of a certified check, cashier*, 
dmek or ktiar of cradit 
IHuauant to Chai>tcr 1306 of 
the Ohio ReviMd Code in the 
amount of 10% of the total bid 
shall accomimny each bid; or 
a bid guaranty bond in 
accordance with Chajiter 
163.571 of the Ohio Revised 
Code in the amount of 100% 
of the total bid ehall aocom- 
pony each Ind. Bonds or 
efae^ ehall be made i»y- 
able to the Board of Educa
tion. Plymouth Local 
Schools."

"Each euccesaful bktdar is 
loquired to funiiah a Pei- 
fonnance Bond and Labor 
and Material Payment Bond 
from an accejReble surety in 
the amount of 100% of the full 
contract amount in accord
ance with Section 153.57 of 
the Ohio Reviaed <3ode if a 
bid eecurity in the amountof 
10% of the full bid amount as 
aiiecified above ia aubmittsd 
in lieu of the bid guaranty 
bond of 100% above."

Attention i. called to the 
S|>ecia] Requirements rela
tive to Wage Rates and Hours 
of Em|:^yment.

No tad may be withdrawn 
for a i>etiod of thirty (30) dayi 
aftar the achaduM closing 
time for receiia of bids.

The Board of Edacatioo 
lesarvaa the right to raiect 
any or all bids not isspooaive 
to the otncificataona and 
acotia any bad deemed meet 
favocabie to Plymouth Local 

—1-
Plymomh Board of Edac» 

tion
Arthur H. Homman, Pres

ident
Jean Riah, Treasurer

16.2340.7e

Ideal for 
First Communion 

and
Confirmation Gifts

Hill’s
Gift & Jewelry 

Shop 
Plymouth

STORM AND SCREEN win- 
dow rtpair. Auto glusu, 
mimrs, all glass work, 
rssidsotiol and commerdoL 
Gliddsn poiots, ineids end 
outside, on sole Central 
Glass 4k Paint Co., Ine, 3 
Myrtls Ava.. Willard. Tsl 
9368284.

’*8.? 9.16.28.30c

^ F^fmrma 
deafh-d^liig act

s yon all. 
Margusrite

prayers and consoling 
words. This was all greatly 
appreciated and will long be 
remembered.

May God Mess 3 
Helen and 

Brothers 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Broth

ers
Mr, and Mra. Gerald Kite 

16p

FOR SALE: In Plymouth, 
three bedroom home, wood- 
boraing stove and fireplsce. 
New carpet and palot Plenty 
of storage. Goes to rsaHor in 
teo weeks. TeL 687-84U.I6p

VAMrAMOEX/’ 
KHATrAMEEUt. .

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.

May ^ ifc Aug.

Sept./ SAVE \ Dec.
all \_

WILLARD
UlmUDBAlllK

,A Subgidiary ol Toledo Thigtcorp, Inc.
CFKICE8:
WlUARD-NORTH FAIRPtBLD-GRBBNWICH-Pt 

MBMEXEnHC
Rcamabn-ih» bat* SM h MM k«* M w 

OPEN AU. DAY lATUItIMT
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Diploma but no job? 

Why not try GANG?

'"■ * , V- r

The little kid who longed to given the written phyeh 
beaSremancennow.ifheOT cal escaminatione and pvt on 
the ie between 17 and 35. has standby status until the 
normal wite and a high vacancies at r*.
school diploma, and can open, 
stand an investigation of Twelfth graders who’ve 
character, reach that goal not yet received their di- 
with some perquisites plomas may enlist now. on a 
thrown in, delayed basis. When they've

the student fails to do so. he 
loses his college education 
perquisite. GANG will pay 
for tuition and books for 
eight aemcaters or 12 quart> 
ers, sufficient to qualify for 
the baccalaureate degree.

And it makes no differenoe 
if the college or university is

the remainder of her educa
tion in Califwnia at its

. Like fairly substantial graduated, they're eligible to a public inttiriition or pri- 
I pay. regular promotion, free be called to serve. vately suppc

air trips, on a space available What must the enlistee do? it's in Ohio.rips, on a space available What must the enlistee do?
basis, to almost anywhere He must agree to aftend 
within the United States. USAF basic military train- 
pleasant working conditions ing and USAF tedmical 
and a tuition-and-books-free school for a minimum of 12 
education in any accredited weeks. Most of this training 
insdtution of higher learning is given in Tenas, at Lack- 
in Ohio. land, primarily, but also at

How? Shepa^ and o^er bases in
By joining the Air Nation- the Lone Star state, 

al Guard. Males must agree to enlist
^ Until a couple of weeks for four or six years, females 

ago.ifthatsamekid. wishing*'for three or six years, 
to be a medical technician, a When the training has 
photographer, an aircraft been completed and the 
mechanic, a cook, a security airman is airlifted back to 
policaman.orsomeeuch,tbe ^ Buckeye state, if he’e 
door waa open to do eo. But bean accepted by an accredit- 
for thoae with non-prior «<i institution of higher 
service, enlistment and im- education, all he need do is 
mediate assignment is limit-« ootity the college or univer- 
ed right now to thoae wishing *^ty that he's in the OANG 
to be trained as firemen, who l>rognun and his tuition and 
are in critical short supply, bocdu will be paid for.
The number of training slots he must report for
at the huge cantonment at weekend doty at least once a 
Lsuddand AFB in Texas has month. Nearest base to do so 
baan exhausted. Enlisteed ^ Lahm field, Mansfield, 
wishing to opt for other than whare the 17^ Tactical 
firefighting training will be Airlift Group is If

r supported, so long as

Ainnan Capelle ia learning the ropee in 
the electrical shop. He’s working on sod 
farm at Celeryville for time.being, having 
attended Wright State university on paid 
tidtion-and-booke offer of OANG.

Yoimgest of three brothers. Airman 1st 
class ilonald Cook works in fuel sysiems- 
medianics, which meane cleansing wing 
tanks and crawling through hole that, some 

) OANGers say, was never meant for mortal 
man.

Every enlistee is required 
to serve two weeks of active 
duty training each year. If be 
ia employed, hie employer 
must agree to pay him for 
that period of time.

How much does the 
training amount to? Sixty- 
three days.

How much does one get 
paid for such aervica? The 
lowest rate ia about $1,100 a 
year. Promotions are accord
ed regularly after service in 
grade and a satisfactory 
efficiency rating.

Mrs. Jayne Capelle Craig, 
daughter of the Christian 
Capellea, Plymouth route 1. 
woa graduated by Willard 
High school in 1972. She's a 
medical technician at Lahm 
field. Newly married, with 
her husband in extended 
medical training in Texas, 
she'a planning to go to 
Travia .AFB, Cal., having 
completed two years of col
lege training. She’ll collect

IFF

I
Airman Brad Snider, 20, comes by his 

interest in GANG naturally. His father, 
Kenneth, Route 603, is part of permanent 
cadre at the base. A 1979 graduate at 
Plymouth, he’s in metalworking.

Airman Mary Jo Cahill, medical toduu* 
dan, comes by her interest naturally. Her 
father’s a dentist in Attica. Her grandfather 
practiced modidne there for a long time.

THE PLYMOUTH MvettiXt
It'd be hard to find a mora 

enthusiastic supporter of the 
program. She’s effervescent, 
energetic, obviously compe
tent, a gregarious person 
who has a smile and aoma 
banter for moat of the peracm- 
nel she meets. And on waak- 
ends, tbere're upwards of 700 
of them on the base.

So enthusiastic is she that 
she recruited her younger 
brother, James A. Capelle. a 
1979 graduate of Willard 
High school who was attend
ing Wright State university ■ 
at Dayton. He’s dropp^ out 
for a while and is working on 
the sod farm at CeleryviUa. 
He's specializing in interior 
electrician's duties.

Airman Mary Jo Schaffer 
was graduated by Monroe
ville High school in 1960. She 
enlisted in January, whsn 
she had a semester left on her 
high school diploma. So she 
was in the delayed program. 
After training in Texas in 
pharmacy, she serves in the 
pharmacy at Lahm on week
ends. She plans to avail 
herself of the free tuition and 
books program by enrolling 
on the Firelands campiu of 
Bowling Green State univer
sity and thereafter transfer- 

please see page 5
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Plymouth won’t get 

HUD grant of |573,
A HUD grant of $573,000 

requested by Plymouth IHan- 
ning commission is not 
forthcoming.

Kennon Osbun, chairman 
’ of the commission, was told 
informally the money re

southwest section of the 
village has been disallowed. 

He was ttrid that a formal

letter will be sent outlining 
the reasons why the village 
will not receive the grant.

However, Osbun will meet 
with federal officials in 
Columbus shortly to Hiscuse 
the village’s shortcomings in 
its application for the funds.

The commission called a 
special meeting Thursday to 
study the subdivision ordi
nance and agreed to recom-

to remove the requirement cmend some changes, mainly 
requ

sidewalk being installed * 
what are considered minor 
streets. Sidewalk will still be 

quired on major thorough-requ
farei

m
which he did not think 
neceasary.

Jack Arthur strongly ob
jected to the installation of a 
mobile home park on proper
ty adjoining his in RMte 61.

William C.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police department: 
Apr. 16. noon. Plymouth street reeident reported tire 

tra<^ in her yard, which most have occtirred before 3 a. m. 
when dog barked.

Apr. 17, 10-.30Ajar. 17, 10-.30 a. m.. Woman reported telephone 
harrassment and said has been receiving such calls for 
last two months.

Apr. 18.7 p. m.. Child reported bitten by dog and taken to 
Shelby Memorial hos(ntel for treatment.

Apr. 18.7:51 p. m., Plymouth Laundromat reported sick 
on premises.

.pr. 21,1:18 a. m., Woman reported a child was crying in 
her yard. Officer dispatched but could not find the child.

This op^ the way few 
construction of six new 
houses in Brooks court by 
BUI CoUins. who had object
ed to the additional coat

DST returns 
here Sunday: 
advance clocks

Daylight savings time 
returns to Ohio and most of 
the remainder of the nation 
Sunday at 2 a. m.

When the clock strikes 2 a.

dog c 
Ap

Virgil Kaple, 66, 
lumberman here, 
succumbs at home
A proprietor of KAK Lum

ber Co. here. Virgil Kaple. 66. 
New Washington, died at his 

' home Monday of a brief 
illness.

He was a life resident of 
New Washington, where he 
sang in the choir of St. 
Board’s Roman Catholic

He was a veteran of 42 
years in the lumber business.

He is survived by his wife, 
Dolores; three sons. Gerald 
VtrgU. Norwalk, Lee Alan. 
Shelby, and Jeffrey Martin, 
at home; two daughters. 
Mary Ann. now Mrs. Gerald 
Kreim. New Washington, 
and June Ellen, now Mrs.

Carl Ganzh<wn. Shelby; two 
brothers. Robert and 
Charles, both of New Wash
ington; five sisters. Mrs. 
Charles Missler. Bellevue; 
Mrs. Dorothy Blust. New 
Washington; Mrs. Evangel
ine Fishier. New Washing
ton; Mrs. Richard Walliaer. 
Attica, and Mrs. Burdette 
Boaaman. in Arizona, and 
eight grandchUdren.

Three brothers and a sister 
died earUer.

His pastor, the Rev. John 
Laudidr, was celebrant of the 
funeral mass from the 
chtnrh yesterday at 10 a. m. 
Burial waa in the pariah 
cemetery.

Mrs. Alma i\ldrich 

succumbs at 72

juve*

agai
eted

Mrs. Alma J. Aldrich. 72, 
New State road. Plymouth 
route 1. died there Sunday of 
a lengthy Ulneaa.

Bom Mar. 18. 1908, in 
Roaedale. W. Va., the waa the 
daughter of WUHam Minor 
and EUxabeth Smith Bums. 
She lived in Medina before 
she came here to reside 33 
years ago.

She was a member of 
Roaedale Baptist church.

A brother. Albert Bums, 
Plymouth route 1. survives.

A son, Eugene Grant Aid- 
rich, died in June, 1950.

Rev. Rayimmd Fltz- 
aimmona. Calvary Baptist 
church, Willard, conducted 
services yesterday at 2 p. m, 
from McQuato-Seixw Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Grean- 
lawn cemetery.

juv«
eieo in the court, three boys 
and one girl, from Plymouth 

Fourteen youthful traffic 
offenders gave their resi
dence as Plymouth to the 
court.

Cub Scouts 
set bake sale

Plymouth Cub Scouts will 
have a bake sale Saturday
baginning 
MUler's Ha

at 9 a.
Mger's Hardware.

Plymouth PUgriiiia 4-H 
dub will also have a bake 
sale Saturday at Mack's 
PoodlaiKi, baginning al 10 a.

Four released 
at Willard

Hanid RiaiMr wu n- 
iMHd Thandar from Wil- 
laid Aiaa hoa^ttaL

Mrt. D. Gajt CaanlaciiaB 
awl Hia. Joaaph H.McCaidj 
mn raUaaad at Willaid 
FHday.

Denthy Brrwijr waa ra- 
^aaadatWBMSatwday.

Mrs. Caudill hurt 

in Shelby crash
Mru. CoBale Ca«dQl,

treated far
fajurtea Apr. 14 ia tha mm- The impMt againat «ha Mmi%
my KiomofSlMlbyMam- CwmIUI careauMdittoenM vOkm

from a ptek-up fraek dMeea 
by Edgar Qukkla, ManafWd. 

The
iney room of Shelby Mam- 
evtel heopilal received when the mater Uao and olrte the 
W car waa struck by a ear drivea by Briaa Shook, 
trailer la Sooth Gambia 
■trrnt. flhettty. 

lha trailte aaate aahitehed

inqu
atitj

,m. it will, in fact, be 3 a. m.. 30 
minutes past the legal clos
ing time for liquor permit 
holders entitled to be open 
until 2:30 a. m.

All aalea of liquor must 
cease at 2 a. m., when clocks 
should be advanced one 
hour.

House sold 
in village

Consideration of $53,800 
was reported in the convey
ance of Lot308, Willow circle, 
by Leonard J. and Kayrol A. 
Fenner to Roy D and Ruth 
Ann Barber.

Isaac A. and Mabel R 
Martin bought 105.956 acres 
in Route 224, New Haven 
township, from Edith I. Rose.

Delinquency 
during 1980 
was zero, 
court says

Pt3rmouth had no juvenile 
delinquents during 1980. 
according to the annual 
report of the Huron county

venile court
traffic complaints 

rainst juveniles were dock

Enderby had 
quired of the commiaaion 
its regular meeting Apr. 7 

what the requiremente would 
be ahould be install a trailtf 
park.

Arthur said that such an 
installation will lower the 
value of his property.

Cashman 

killed 

in crash
Councilman James H. 

Cashman. 27. 407 West
Broadway, was killed in a 
coUisioo Tuesday at 3:20 p. 
m. near Elizabethtown. Ky.

Kentucky etete police smd 
Cashman was a passenger of 
Leslie Quinker, 60. Louis
ville. Ky.. who apparently

read of a house trailer rig 
headed east about 1 mile* 
west of Elizabethtown in the 
Western Kentucky parkway. 
Both were killed instantly.

Cashman, son of the J. 
Harold Cashmans, was a 
1971 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school and a 1975 
graduate of Ohio State uni
versity

He is also survived by his 
wife. Kristin, an infan

Funeral arrangemeote by 
MoQuate-Secor Funeral

\eu'8u notes . . .
The Noah Samraonaes, Jr. 

and Randy Adams have 
returned from five days in 
Venice. Fla. En route home, 
they spent two days in 
Hayesville. N. C.. where the 
Sammonses have a cabin.

Two grads 
honored 
by OSU

A Plymouth High school 
alumnus and the grandson of 
a I^ymouth resident w«re 
among students of Ohio 
State university who reemd- 

point averages 
ter
>rick. 330 

Trax street. Class of 1979. 
Rocky E. Black, grand- 
of Mrs. Carl C. Carna

han, 167 West Broadway, are 
the honor pupila.

Jerry S. Hartman. Plym
outh route 1. was namad to 
the boaor roll vrith a grads 

int average of at laoatfiA 
Berbmkk and Haitmaa 

are enroUad on tha MamfiMi

ed 4.0 grade-pot: 
for the vrinter quai 

Mkhael R Bert:

and Rocl

point

$18,100 collected 
during Idsrch

Mm. Cuditr. cm ■

Ineomt Us ccilcctiea* 
dsiiac MmA toUM lU,- 
OM.M. Mm. G. ThomM 

imut. toM 
sflhwi cosBca Thcradsjr.

The faiwMem «Hh- 
hoMing Ooa CBpIcgrcm, 

hscUmc p^- 
mmm, UjOMjn; MMdsd 
mtswUWJTMt.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

All about 
Plymouth

.. Columbni, ud the U^tMrtonMrdaadUtt 
KmsIot w«n Kutar MBlalsw, Um Goedoo 

Kant, who alto 
hi* brathar an)

dfaUMr goaat* ofth* SobKt 
Xaaalm. Tha Marton Kaaa-

28 year* a«o, 1988 
The Henry Trauger* 

boachtDMrich-a Grill.
HyBoatb Chapter 231, 

OKS, eoDdnetad ita SOth

Mia Gerry Baanaa, Sr.. 
41, CderyvUle, died at Wil- 
lard.

Cftodills edv* 
bratod their 50th anniver-
•vy-

Coait C. Motm, 56. Pi>^- 
oath township farmer, died 
at Sbtlhy.

Cloranca Yockey. 67, died 
of baart aaixvre.

Marit bndfaa were award
ed to these Boy Scouts: 
Dennis McGinnis, forestry 

^ and camping; Dan Carter, 
Kifcittj reading and citizen* 
ship; Ridiard Lewie, reading 

’ and schoiarahip; Benjamin 
' Root, swimming, firraan* 

ship and reading; Phillip 
Ramey, reading and scholar
ship.

PrankUn O. Eckstein was 
^ named delegate to Boys'
: State encampment at Camp 

Perry.
Todd Henry was bom at 

: Shelby to the Richard D.
^ Pa^lera.

Holly Jean was boro at 
Sielby to the W. Lawrence 

- Cornelia.
A 114,000 general obliga- 

' tion bond issue was placed on 
,the Nov. 6 ballot by the 
’ Village of Shiloh, proceeds to 
fond storm and sanitary

Betsy Ann was bora at 
Willard to the Denton 
Stoelca.

Constance Lynn was born 
at Shelby to the Robert 
Utzee.

Eighty-^ht pupils will 
seek the high achMl diplmna 
May 27.

Merle S. Rowe, 52. formerly 
of Plymouth, died at Shelby.

Mia Charles Guthrie. 54, 
Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Richland Lodge 201, 
F&AM, marked iu UOth 
anniversary.

IS years ago, 1968
Robert Bruce Redman, 13, 

hanged himself accidentally 
in the bam of hia uncle, Paul 
Reeder.

Mrs. Perry J. Preston. 86, 
died at Cleveland.

Kyle Clark, eighth grader, 
won the essay contest to* 
promote a swimming pool.

Mrs. Lottie Floock, 85, 
ShUoh. died at Shelby.

Village council ordered 
sewer billing to non*residrat 
water users.

Prank Franaena, 82, died 
at Willard.

Dale (Tiny) Kessler, 59, a 
machinist in the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., died at WUlard.

Melody Former, Downie, 
Cal., and Bill M. You

laged.

man Raymond Hankammer 
will marry Juna 11 in Green
wich.

Mary M. Brinson and 
LoweU K. Amick, Hartville, 
were married here. *

Nina Fitch wae nominated 
to Phi Sigma Tau, honorary 
society for students of phil
osophy. Loyola university, 
Chicago, III

rard,
othy Nesbitt and Larry 
Taylor were delegates to the 
Boys' State encampnirat

Mrs. Archie F. CorasU; 84, 
died St Gallon.

Plymouth 2. Crestview 1, 
for second place in the 
Johnny Appleeeed confer
ence.

Jeff Fazio pitched Plym
outh to a 2 to 1 win over 
Fredericktown.

sacrifice fly by

time during 1976.
Mark Ftdlsr pitched Plym

outh to a 5 to 4 win over 
Crestline.

-----l$ir.«iidMn.DonaUIUll.
who an viaitiiig her, tna 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla., 
ware Eaalar Sunday dinner 
guaaU of thair danthiar and 
aon-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mia. 
Sidnay Raam. .

Mr. and Mia. Woodrow 
Arnett war* Eaatar dinner 
foaata of hia daughter and 
aon-indaw, tha John Oani-

Mr. and Mia. Jamaa C. 
Davia drove to Ml. Vamon 
Sunday to viait their daugh
ter and aon-indaw, the WO- 
UamMiUere.

Mra. Montdk Goth and 
her childian, Manaflald; the 
Hobart Wachtars, Hndaon, 
and the Woodrow Combaoa, 
Cohunboa, apant Baatar with 
thair raothar, Mr*. D. B. 
FaaaL

Mr. and Mr*. K. Earl 
Metjuate ratoniad laat week 
from a vacation in Florida

^ than want on to Munda,
Ind., to spend a few days 
viaiting th^ aon, Jadi E.

Hr. and Mn. Salvator* J. 
Glorioso vacationed laat 
week in Myrtle Beach, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Has* 
and thdr childtan, Mt Joy. 
Pa-, war* holiday waakand 
(oeata of hia parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Haas, kluryanna 
Baas, Lorain, cams over the 
weekend and ia here thie 
week.

Mr. end Bin. Wayne H. 
atiine were boeta at Eaatar 
dinner for her mot he, .od 
aiatir. Hie. Elmer Ahhooee, 
and Mra. „Wilma Smith. 
Gabon.

Mr. and Mrs. & Gordon 
Brown with the Robert Biah- 
numa, Norwalk, diov* to 
Sandusky for Eaatar dinner.

1t>e Arthur K«alera. New 
London; Miau' Lodlle Keee- 
lar, Shelby; Ifiee Janaan

Isra wan evening gnad 
nwA.LPaddo^Jr.,78

Plymouth street, ware Satur
day dinner gueeU of the John 
Hideene On Sunday tha 
Paddocks wars boaU at 
hm^won to tha Thoaoas J. 
Wabbots.

MiB-JohnA-WsOarwasan

Ms 4

ton, d 
Jsi

Ontario 72. Plymouth 6. 
Giuenwich 5, Shiloh 4.

20 yesn ago, 1961 
Wallses H. Redden won 

<1,000 for an ides submtted 
to Fisher Body divisioD, 
GeneraJ Motors Corp., On
tario.

oung were
engaged.

Greg Cashman, first PHA 
alumnua to compete in a Mid
American conference track 
and field event, placed sec
ond in the six mile run in the 
Ohio University Relays.

Billy Goth allowed two 
hits, fanned 12. Plymouth 7, 
Ontario 1.

Norm Howard gave up two 
hits, struck out seven, Hym- 
outh 2. Buckeye Central 1.

Geraldine Adams and Air

cousin. Steve Guthrie, de
feated Ted Rook at Lexing- 

2to2.
fanet L. Carey and Paul 

Jones were married in First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Five years ago, 1976
Mrs. So>tt Hartz, 78. died 

at Shelby.
Gale Davies was named 

FFA queen. Patricia Wood- 
mansee FHA queen.

Charles Bell was appoint
ed councilman at Shiloh.

Clinton C. Moore, 80. died 
at Willard.

Howard Gilmore. 79. died 
at Toledo.

Father of Florian A. 
Brown. Albin P. Brown, 87. 
Peru Center road, died sud
denly.

The Delmas Halls. Shiloh, 
burned out for the second

A prospective graduate 
of Plymouth High school 
will enter Bander Fash* 
ion college, Atlanta, Go., 
to study fashion omt- 
chondising in September.

She is Penni Marie 
Pritchard, daughter of 
the Charles E, Pritch* 
ords, 160 West Broadway, 
an outstanding pnpU In 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school, where she at* 
toined a 4,0 grade-point 
average In the third per
iod, and an athlete. She 
competes ia girls* volley- 
baU, basketball and track 
and field.

BEAGOOD 
NBGHBQR.JL 
HELP THE T 
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

T1«AMfk«RmCW

'storewide
►NIGHT sale;

SAVE 20% 
On

Men’s Wear

Tlw perfect flntaNng kxxri 
to a new MTuner nindrcM 
- and slyted Juet itgM for 
ponfr. too. Mode with d 
toothing ctoNoned Mle 
and to oomfortdble you V 
forget to take them oft (L 
when you get home. Or ( 
maybe you Juri wont wont 
to. Soothing price, too. 
Wl- 
Petty
PlidKe Brown

Do ysv owe aa nrty Mutaag 
SiMbr. Caiwi, Ids, Cobra, Cauiar 

Mbwang It, om of ItM For* WorM Cm, 
or any ottwr wocial initrm For, prodeclt

on SELECTED OTTIONS.'
AM/m STEREO RADIO HALOGEN HEADLAMPS
FLIP-UP OPEM AIR ROOF POWER BRAKES

TU-TOME PAIMT STEEL-BELTED RADIAL TIRES
COP1SOLE FULL INSTRUMENTATION

STAniMRD rCATURES
RACR'ATiI>PiriIOri

STEERIMG
INCLUDING TACH
^Based on manufaclurer's suggested 

retail pricing for the options if 
purchased separately.

AltyoulawraHC<lMMalorS«iart>.>udlat-
kaitiet, Cynklianaa, Oral kackii, AMO MMst 

or luai plain eimrteg off yow aeto
and Ike anloyanni of Ilf

231^34 EST.
HWT.

If yooramwartoalthw 
of akoM euaaUona ia - YCS 

Flcaat conddir toinini in for tlw IniiM, 
otganhaiiwial oMaiaif of iho.'

"i*

.©I

CAPRI
this number for comparison. Vmir mileage mqr differ depertoirtf) oh speed, 

weather conditions, arwl trip length. Actual highway mileage probably less.

AL ROSSO FORD-MERCURY AUTO CLUR 
SUNDAY APRIL 26, 1981 

l:30RM.
at :• Jr A

AL ROSSO FORD-MERCIIRY ^ ^
40 MICKEY ROAD 

SHELBY, OHIO
FOR MORE INFOMUTMN, CAIX;

SEE

Cy Reed
Ford—Mercury Sales
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Baseballers win two of three games

#;1
V ^

Ex-coach here 

given award

Pcrhap* Plymoath’s baM- Mowiy. 3b 
ball time would juct aa foon Carty, 2b 
not hava the Eaater aeaaon Hodemt, m 
paaa into hiatory. CoUina. lb

The Big Red engaged three Thomaberry. lb 
teama during the Paacal Tackett, rf 
week and defeated two of Polach^< 
them.

Plymouth defeated Bndc-

Porroeriy head football 
coach and teacher here, I^. 
William Ramaeyer, Wilmtng- 
ton, received the Wilmington 
Atm JayCeea' diatinguiahed 
aenrice award.

Hia 1980 Wilmington col
lege eleven, on which a 1979 
Plsrroouth aiumnue, Jim Wal
lah, ia a player, registered an 
S-and-1 aeaaon, a share of the 
Hooeicr-Buckeye Coll 
conference

High school at Henrietta 
after two seasons, then to 
Brunswick, then to the Uni
versity of Missouri at Colum
bia, Mo., to complete hia 
doctorate and serve as re
cruiter for the Tigers.

Softball
(eye Collegiate a • vfor girls 

under way
Lutheran university.

Ramaeyer is a graduate of 
Bluffton coU^e, where hia 
father, the late Dr. Uoyd
Ramae3rer, was president 
Plymouth was hia first

A softball team for girla 
six to 13 will be organiseti 
if there ie aufTIcient inter* 
eat.

o»chinK job. He cam, hen
in 1961, went to Firelanda the organlz-

Regiatrutiun will take 
place Tueeday from 7 to 8 
p. m. in the kindergarten 
room of Plymouth Ele> 
mentory school. Fee is $7. 
All girls interested should 
report at the school.

Subs beaten
Willard rmrvn wallopwl 

Plymouth, 23 to 7, Uwr, 
Thuraday.

Th« Crimaon FlaihM got 
bio nina in each of the Rrat 
Iwo inninga anil ooaated 
Uiettafter.

Linaacore:
P 2U 102 0 - 7
W 990 032 a - 23

Pirates romp 
in dual meet 
at Sullivan
Black River trampled 

Plymouth. 99 to 28, in a dual 
track and field meet at 
Sullivan Thursday. 

Summary:

tyt Central, 6 to 1, on just five 
hiU. On Apr. 16, the Big Red 
tadded WUlard here and 
went down, 6 to 4. And on 
Monday, Hymouth played 
Crestview at Olivesburg and 
behind Jeff Jscobs and Steve 
Mowry eked out a 6 to 5 
victory.

The Big Red scored twice in 
the second againet the 
Bucks, on hits by Bill Hud
son and Randy Collins. And 
in the third. Plymouth man
aged just one hit but ecored 
three timee, thanke to two 
errors on aucceasive plays by 
the Bock shortstop. Buckeye 
Central got two hits in the 
seventh and produced ita 
tingle ecore.

WUlard came from bdiind 
to win on Thursday. Plym
outh jumped off with two in 
the eecond, on two hite, one 
by CoUina and the other by 
Jacobs. The Crimaon Flash
es scored two in the next 
inning and left the bases full. 
They broke it o{wn in the 
fourth on three hits and an 
error, good for four runs. The 
lead was 6 to 3.

Steve Mowry walked and 
scored on a sacrifice, a steal 
and a fielder's choice in the 
fifth.

led, Greg Polachek was safe 
on an error and Steve Tackett 
doubled. Tackett scored on 
an error by the catcher.

The eruption overcame a 
Cougar l^ad of 4wo runs 
established in the third 
inning, when Jacob’s balk 
sent Kochenderfer home.

With the score tied at five. 
Rob Smith led off in the 
seventh with a single. After 
Mowry fanned. Carty 
singled. Smith taking third. 
He scored on a passed ball.

Crestview was limited to 
just four hits.

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Smith, cf 2 1 * 0

Jacobs, p 
Botl«. If
Totals 
Buckeye Central 
Richards, 2b 
SheU.ss 
Pifher, c 
Moore. 3b 
»esel.cf 
Friedley, cf 
Wiethman, rf 
Gray, lb 
Dumwald. If 
K^res,lf 
Totals

Score by innii 
B 000 000
P 023 000
WUlard 
Seiple.ss 
Roberts. 3b 
t^ucas. p 
Holida, rf 
Tackett, dh 
Hines, cf 
Carr. If 
Wheeler, c

3 0 
22 6 
ab r
a 0

ings:

Painter, 2b 
Jump, lb 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Smith, cf 
Mowry. 3b 
Carty. 2b 
Hudson, ss 
Collins, lb 
Butler. If 
Thomsberry, dh 
Tsckett, p 
Polachek. c 
Jacobs, rf 
Totals

Score by innings: 
W 002 400
P 021 010
Plymouth 
Smith, cf 
Mowry, 3b-p 
Carty. lb 
HudMn. ss 
J. Fenner. 2b 
Thomsberry, dh 
Jacobs, p-rf 
Polachek. c 
Tackett. rf-3b 
Butler, if 
Totals 
Totals 
Crestview 
Thompson, ss 
Ueb. lb

31 6 11 
ab r h

3 0 
26 4

0 - 
0 - 

ab r 
3 1

20% 

Off
on

everything! 
April 29 

7 to 9:30 p. m.

The Style Shop
**,[. .V, n—. M2.MM

Cole 
(B), 
ina.

Discus: Won by Charlton 
(B)-, Cole (P), second; May (B). 
ttUfd. Distance: 109 ft 5 ins.

Long jump: Won by Clif
ford (B); Ward (B). second; 
Kobelt (B). third. Distance: 
18 ft. 5'4 ins.

High jump: Won by Mc- 
Caslln (B); Wilson (B).

third.ond: Ko^lt (Bl.
Height 5 ft. 8 ins.

llO-m. hi*h hurdle,: Won 
by aifford (B); Ward (B), 
•acond: HerU (B), third. 
Unw; 17.5 aecs.

100-yd. daeh: Won by 
(B); Ha,: 

tocond; Will (P), thirf. Time:
Thane daiwell (B).

: Woo by Eniign
11.9 •

Mih
(B): Beck (P). eecond; Benaon 
(B), third. Tlnta: 5 mint. 2.5

4t(hyard relay; Won by 
Black River. Time: 49.1 aeca.

440'yard daah: Won by 
Wilaon (Bh R. JamerioniP), 
aecond; Maaaie (B), third. 
Time: 58 aeca.

300-yard low hurdlat: Woo 
by Clifford (B); Ward (B), 
•acond; Herte (B). third. 
Tima; 41.9 aeca.

880-yard run: Won by 
McCaelin (B); Berk (P», 
aecond; Eniign (B), third. 
Time: 2 mina 16.7 aeca. 

290’yard daah: won by

.Jn hot weathei; itx a'cool pump'i
YOU probaMyairMdv know mat me Addon ■■ SSm 

Bectrtc Heat Pump can oe an eoeroveavino ■partner to your emstlngfumaca no mattar ■ iwouMiktm

________  I
"coolpump'—Mpnomciencvcentrai'^condi- ■ 
tlonbiB mat cools and dehumidiflegvour home. ■

So If you're looking forward toaving g

^SSKSSrSKSTSS"
money, conierve energy and lower your winter 
heating MR

But what you may not know H, m hot 
weather me heat pump reverses to become a

Mnd me your free s«M bookMt.

Thane (B); Haawell (B), 
d; Hawkina (P). third.

Enaign (B); Woodmanaaa(P). 
•Mond; ^tuon (B), third. 
Tima: 10 mina. 52,1 eeca.

Mila relay: Won by BUck 
River. Time: 3 mim. 53 eect. 

Pde vault Won by WlUiPk 
a a damerion (P), aecond; 
' Maaaia (B). third. Height 10

energy costs next Winter, wMM taking care Of 
your summer cooHng needs, find out now to 
do It wtm your m weather friend, me Addon 
Eiectnc Heat Pump The facts you need are In 
our tree booklet. SAVE.-Its yours for me asking 
If you maH In me attacned coupon.
.Sava amanca-r waniw wwrgy

I
I
II “ssssfesr'™"

aoiaJ

Sbarricltcf 
Bamhard, 3b 
Pickworth.c 
Graahner, p 
Easterling, If 
Kochenderfer. ^ 
Stada-rf 
Totals

Score by innings:
P 100 310 I - 
C 020 120 g -

WANT ADS SEU.
WANT Aim a»i.i. 
WANT AOS SELL

TIRE I 
BARGAINS

TheAwricaalUdCMM.

■AOUl WNm WMU 
MAMSTIJ.fiOOOnCM

165«K-13A78:13 ««g.«S 
195-75R-14D,E78-14 $«7.ts 
205-75R-14F78-14 »4t.tS 
21S-7Sit-1SG78-1S W4.t5
235-75R-15178-15 ESt.fS 
225-75R-1SH78-I5 8S*.«S

IB AU SUSOH 
STO IA0UU3 

P1S5B0R-12 $17JJ
P175-75R-13 *45.41
P195-75R-14 »55AI
P205-75R-14 *$•.«
P215-75R-15 U2.95
P22S-7SR-15 **5.*5

4 PIT pouna
HAaWilUS

6.00x12 SI1J0 MOeAWK

A78x)3 yoM IN» wem
878x13 
E78 X14

SUJO
snjo UTTHB 4.PIT

F78x14 53UO A70-13 SI7.05
G78x14 SlUO E70-14 *42.05
H78x14 555 JO F70-14 *44.t5
678x15 512J0 670-14 *46.05
H78x15 555 JO 670-15 547.95
178x15 S4XJ0 H70-15 54*45
600x15 WM
WHITE WALL S3.M 
EXTRA PLL'S FET 
WHITEWAI.I ONt-Y

660-14
660-15

*55.95
*56.95

Recaps
2-»48"®
Most Sizes

plnF.E.T.

FAST FREE MOUNTING
No Trait RoaM

LONG TIRE UFE
WHEa

AUGNMENT
PrsvSftt 

tiCMSive 
tire wtsf »ne 

Oamsgw to 
♦ront end pam

M2*® K
Hicks & Martin Tre Center Center

SheStY.Ohio
Main & Broadway NMl 3*7-1311

tMeghieltourbest
OHIO POWER COMMNY

R90RT OF CONDITION
Coft*oli<Jo»»ri9 dofTkest.c 5«bvd>o* e< o* *

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK N.A. MANSFIELD

ASSETS
C«i»i m-d duo ♦’©<•
U S treowry toturiho.

o4 0*0- U S O'-w* 
ObheowomoT - 
0*0-bon*

foderw <wn* void one vogynnov pw-rKmoW *4- -• wH
10401 .oadv^unoornoom,,..

Ion ARowonce 'o- powbfr <oar< 4-v«ev 
loont Not

Uooe Ntorwwtg rocoi.wbUv
P'owtnos lu-vAu-e ond "OV rjrd n*— n *-*• .n.- c.w.va.«o f*on4

•e* oifoao o-»wd O«fc0' *on bon* p-a-* 'O'
IrwHmoAOv •» untonscMosod -ubv^-o-vos end nv-or-oraO tn—porao* 
Cwwomo-v fcobhoy *0 *n bo* on orrortorwo. n-.ivtondote

tOt*lAS«TS

UABUmES
------------------
Oot»os*o4S*rWovorvdonhtwa< . m.wv.cw. .> tn* .vtMfVoanv
OopOlA 9* toroaen eo.Or»uw»>«v aM nHteW t-.f • .SK n. 
OopOWhO«cOmffW.r* bonks 
Co-w«odandoH<e.. rh-Kb 
WOopov-v

ttWOtdwnonddapowK 
toiot bmo ond vo—vr dopovov 

fodo-oi tyn* pw'fhowd and «o<v-*W' -tHd y-v*

7 a:
NOM
NON*

rrrrr-.::.::'’
CCOptOfWOV oaocvrtod Ono .vy*vlon4i*v9iMbUffyo 

Ow< l«t!*nov
TOt*l UABitiTNS ovhf4og vutM-rtowPod n

EOUTY CAPITAL
> *o>oi m-fttondoio 1 A7C i>y

MEMORANbA

Twio corMicolrs oi dopow* m *moo«iiv»<n. rW 4 i m OOT n> e 
0*0* Mao dopes* M onwHaK o4 LtOOOOO n- -*«<««■.

Aborofo to* X (tdonda* doo* |0> rdbndai owwdft w„<bnp ropna* d 
CW> and dwo be* dope'too ry mJ*»oo»ni

Fodo-oHwMv stM end V0«i rP*p.«<SffiodundO> apr*om

Taw co*wlwown Id dppindb * done**P«* * t .<« (too cw aero
loMldopev*

MOP*
• 5?^

NOP*

tS24i 
14N47 
♦3 347
♦ S»7 

773 TAP

Wp. Hie pndervQfvd dwe<3er^ oMrrt the cpfucvem al ibn «aip*dnp ai raMufcai 
and habliwi. We *wi a km bean wawwnad b)r«i.and«aiktba*aiapr

B and baM «traa <*6 careaci.
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Leftover turkey 
useful tool

W«ddiiif AnntversariM: 
Apr. 24
Tht C. Todd Strohmenccrv Apr,

Tbtl

there will be two ot you at the 
kitc^n table.

Most people eay they want 
beef or pork chop# for dinner, 
bttt I love tuHkey. and this ia 
what I would eerve. It te 
practical becauae with only 
two eatinff. there ia enoo(h 
for a aecond meal.

Start with a can of drained 
French atyled green beana 
and put on the bottom of a 
long baking diah. Be aure to 
greaaeit

Mix two cupa of chopped 
cooked turkesr; if you have 
left-ov«a, great, but a turk^ 
roaat ia an inveatment in 
future aandwichea. Add a 
can of cream of chicken aoup 
to it (be aure it ia the right

By AUNT UZ
Laat week we got a letter 

from our favorite daughter 
and ahe aaid that bar ahnoat 
nine-month-old ia all
aorta of aounda tike talking.

Her older eiater, who will 
be four in July, claima the 
can tranalate it completely.

I do not know how much 
ahe ia believed, but aomehow 
1 think ahe can underatand 
all theae atrange little 
•oonda. Afto* a number of 
yean of living with a Sia- 
meee and a cocker. 1 know 
they ondentand each other 
and the mood each ia in at the 
moincnL Cata talk with their 
taila. you know. I read that 
aome place and atarted 
watching. Tillie will awiah 
h0 tail thia way and that 
and aometimea with great 
vigor, which I think meana,
'‘Leave me alone, you beaat"
Even though ahe lovea to 
play and uaually ia the one 
who provokea the dog into 
action and chasing her a- 
roond, ahe does have her 
quiet oMmenta when she 
wanta tp lounge.

Somewhere there muat be 
adentific atodiea about all 
thia. If I can kind of see it all 
in actiMi. then someone «rith 
a real brain can.

For the laat couple weeks, I 
have kind of been walking on 
air. kind of Uken out of my 
everyday lift, which ia a nice 
change. I finally broke down 
and wrote a letter to u 
national celebrity to see if he 
had actually painted a little 
picture I have had since an 
open air art show in Green
ed Village'during World 
War IL

A kind friend scrounged op « 
an addreaa' for him out of JOr WPPK 
Who's Who. which was in WWK.
caie of an agent in Loa 
Angelea. So I wrote a nice 
letter. It took me two days to 
compoae it so I would not 
sound too much like a real 
kook or a pobUctCy bound.

That was laat (all, and 
every day I would get our 
mail, and no letter, so 1 
figured be thought I was for 
Chebirde.

Then came a beantifully 
handwritten note aajring hie 
srife had just found my letter 
ia his maa I bad told him the 
story of the picture, but he dul 
not paint it. I still love and 
trsssure it because it ie eo 
lovely, the gate of what moat 
be a huge house which I can 
fueaa ie on upper Fifth 
avcooe in New York with 
flowers climbing up the 
fancy wrought iron fence.

Can you guess to whom I 
wrote since the picture was 
signed “Fonda'7 Henry!

This sort of thing can perk 
you up like mad and urge you 
so a little. Just pretend

ri Film set Tuesday
The childrsn'e movie "One 

Kitten tor Kim" wiU be 
Aown in Plymouth Ffrandi 
hbrary Tuesday.

Bae^ on the book 
Adelaide Holt, 
about a little boy nemsd Kim 
who ia told that he may keep

tmok by
ie

y named Kim

Apr. 23 
Bmida Brown 
Christopher Scott GuUkCt 
Beulah Van Scoy 
Thomas Fetters 
Robert Seaman

' Mrs. Herbert Caudill 
James Moore 
Ardithe Robinohs

ooly one of the sevei Idttsos

from hie cat’s litter. He 
follow# hie parents' instruc
tions and gives away six 
kittens, but in exchange for 
other pete, including a roos
ter and a baby alligator.

The frae film will be shown 
St 10 a. m. in the bimnch 
library. 21 West Broadway.

PHS pupil to get 
state FFA award 
at Columbus

Apr. 27 
Mrs. Dui

Apr. 24
Mrianic Eve Wolf 
Gerald P. Higgle 
Richard H. Pidler 
Gary Frail

.... .Stephanie K. Rosessas-ssw.paying me for thie little hint) Thomas Downie 
with a fourth of a cup of half Sammons
and half, a two ounce can of Chad Hale 
muehrooms or guess if you Trent Michael MilUron 
have fresh ones that have John Chrietopher UUo 
been softened in boiling

Apr. 25
Poor over the beans. Mix a Sherry Lynn Felty 

three ounce can each of fried Mrs. Willard Garrett 
onion rings and chow mein Larry Bland 
noodles end sprinkle over it Dennis McGinnis 
*4* Dayton Reed

Bake at350 tor about a half Jerry Daron ' 
hour. A bowl of you-know- Mrs. Jamca Hook 
whose tomato soup first and 
a gelatin salad which can be 
both a salad and a deasert. 
and you have it made.

It can all be served with icy 
water, but icy spiced tea is 
better.

Apr.
.Thon

. Duane Baker 
Chester Ball 
Michael J. Dick 
Susan J. Moore 
Steven Patton

Apr. 28 
Robert Young 
Richard A. Lewia 
Mrs. John Nses 
John A. Koppss 
April Finnegan 
Ann BaJUtch 
David McQuown

Apr. 29
Craig McPherson 
Teresa Hale 
Randy Tackett 
Nick C^nrtright 
Steven M. Mowry 
Jari McKinney 
Roger MUler 
Luma D. Riener 
David Barbour 
Jennifer Young

Singing — Revival
Starting Tuesday 

with The Bailee Brothers
Apr. 28 to May 1 

7 p. m.

at Liberty Park hall 
Fifth Ave. & Grace St. 

Mansfield, O.
Everyone Welcome

f."
' '
■M

Pioneer JVS FFA chap> 
ter*s small engine team of 
Tim Davidson, Dmi Me* 
Kee and WiUiam Bisel 
placed aeoond at Che stole 
FFA small engine conteet 
at the AgricttUuitU Tech
nical insUtato, Wooater. 
Btael, a 12th grader who 
is enrolled in Plymouth 
High school, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Biael, 
Shiloh route 1. He will 
recieve the bamner and 
trophy at the state FFa 
convention tomorrow 
and Saturday in Cotum- 
bus.

m
%

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Here’n nsaiiu is Plym- 
outh Khool caAtcris for the 
week:

Todey: Chicken Doodle 
caeeerole, battered peae, 
bread and bottar, rho^ata 
cake with white froctinc, 
apricote, milk;

Tomorrow; Sloppy Joe 
eandwieh, mixed vegetaUea. 
con chipa, pMr half, cookia,
milt-

Monday; Choppad tarfcay 
eandwieh, battered rice, peaa 
and carrota. pineapple, pea
nut batter bar, milk;

Tuesday: Macar^ and 
hamburger, cbeeae cube, 
bread and bottar, cake, ap- 
plaaance, milk;

Wednesday; Pork patty 
aandwkh, sweet potatoes, 
wax beana, fruited gelatin, 
milk.

ATTENTION!
This week we are running 
a special for Men and Boys 

Hair Styles.
Simply cut this coupon and 

bring with you.
Coupon

SPECIAL 
$3.50 for Hair Cut

_ i) ■—-------- Coupon ------- -------

Nancy's Beauty Salon
Phntouth, Ohio
687-4501

i really impoitut is 
eowring for dinner. This can 
take a little imaginatum 
udMB you know dm well

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view’ 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

kl $17.60 
ug to ona year d $06.00. • 

Just esN ton fras:

BOO-225-7090

Comedy 
on boards 
at Adario

"Look Out, Lizzie", a thrss- 
act comedy, will be presented 
in Butler township hall in 
Adario Saturday to raise 
funds to refurbish the h^.

Pauline Siebert ia director 
of the cast, which includes 
Voy Harmon. Donna Siebert, 
Kathy DeLozier, Helen Pry, 
Patricia CTawsoo, Kenneth 
Siebert, Alice Clawson and 
Robert Glenn.

Frances and Sue Cuppy, 
Helen and Terry Pry, Dennis 
Clawson and Larry Kocheo- 
derfer are the stage crew.

Tickets ars$1.75 for adults 
and 75 cents for children's for 
tbs 8 p. m. curtain.

MtBer’s 
iGift Department 
Bridal Registry

April 26 
Juanita Lynch 

and
Ray PhiUipa

May 2 
JiU Van Loo 

and
Wayne Ter Veen 

May 3 
Ann Neville 

and
Jamet C. MiUer 

May 16
Pam MePheraon 

and
Ed Windmiller

_____ Shelby

April
Sum Mem Tat W»iTtm rn Sat

12 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
i9 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 2n 28@30

Circle April 29 
on your calendar 
so you won’t miss 

our Storewide

AFTER HOURS SALE 
7 to 9:30 p, m.

BARGAINS GALORE

[a SPECIAL OFFER Ti
I OFFER VALID THRU MAY |
I . -FREE- I
I !
I CONCRETE BIRD BATHI -......       I

Iraa Jaggltg, RcaJy.Mlx.Iic. I 
!-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE Of EVERY SET OF STEPS*
•TseuarM 

aeoueuic 
••aur 

•arirr

ek

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NUR8INQ CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our program, called Eldar Keajp, 
la specially designed daycare aervica 
providing pleasant aurroundingt, 
planned sctivltlea and a tasty mhi-day 
meal It's planned tor the elderty 
arhenever you or ttie lamlly muat be 
away lor brial parloda. To learn 
mora about thia unusual concept ol 
day care, caH or arrits lor our Iraa 
ELDER KEEP folder.

QaalbyCara

Lynn
CMhinan

M7-12M
UiaraagittakaelD
putyeutneWghytaldi

OfhatMi
•H^R a«t«rt gWi carasd Mg.
•Me pt«SF Iweariy wHMaMl.
•fiM SMlMillhi t*n> WM 
bHenRiaiMlwilae.
•rSnamrnmtmmMMimdm

4.9IM1 Ie 14*4«
r-TTTFTII IlSil ------------------------

INTEREST
CHECKING
COMPOUNDS DAM.Y 

POSTW MONTHLY
■ forkvsw
■ foraoiec■ lor certain notuvofM graupa

. ihateam

5.25%
Compounded Daily 

On Collected Balances 
Posted Monthly

Gfrw on aSMWe amwof yMf of

539%

Per
Annul

*nii aW k computed and ( tddtdy. As MM
payment k posted *o the accovnt menddp.

.MM efrara 3 was# ia as 
a aMNsiMp servfaa «lwi

■ Kssp a minimum bslarKS o(
HBOO m yokM tntaram ChMMhg 
Recount

■ MsMsm sn siiarsoa halsnne cf 
tSjnO in your irtorasi Checking 
account

■ Ksap s aMaww btomca af $2,000

a Wl batow fra tapekad tatdk. m iSJto 
dwga sM apptf. ttemmdLem elfrabal- 
I frara h s par diadt iw si IMloraafr

If year hdasen Wl balsw fra 
aioafrly tar^ daega Wj uw

dwdi paid darfrg fra iWmmM period ia t

■ you ksap your prssam seoourtt 
nuntosr

■ you use frs asms criacka

HBf—
■ Stop « any RW Buehsfs oliMs

SscurUy WMibsrsndyourcfrs^
Ing aooounl number. If appletoto. 
you aim nssd to osaignsli «hW» 
asdnga ssoounitatoba uasd 
m frsM ol waMng iha monfr- 
ly aandcs ertargs

IM* «P new and b«Mn eomkig 
Interest Immedialaly.

TODAT'S* MONTH 
MONIY MA3RIT RATI

13.87% £aawwkfww 
IIOADOMta. Dm

Mwt A tahOTMM
' SSTwlSSMawto

__ **-------*l"“ ~

g.FIRSr_DUCKeW



Girls defeat 

Flashes, Bucks, 
lose to Mounties

BUpkton gixU knocked off 
PlymMth in eofUMll here 
Moadjky» 12 to 7, in «n octra
inning.

The Big Red took the teul 
in the eixth but eturrendered a 
ecort to the Mountiee in the 
eeventh. In the eighth Blaple* 
ton scored five times.

Lineups:
Mapleton 
Ringler 
Kerr 
weldi 
Peters 
Foster 
Ledgard 
Kohrt 
Schneider 
Ropp 
ToUb 
Plymouth 
Te Tackett 
Ta Tackett 
Reynolds 
Briner 
Taylor.
Shaver 
Owens 
Adkins
McKenzie _ _ .
Totals 32 7 7

Plymouth girls nipped 
Willard here Thursday, 15 to

Plymouth downed Buck
eye Central here Apr. 16.6 to 
5. Patti Griffitts was the 
winning pitcher.

The Big Red_________
in the third to take a 5 

ong on to nip 
had defeated

Red scored five
------ --- ..j third to take i
to 3 lead and hung on to r
the Bucks, who had defeat__
Plymouth the last five times

ab r h 
4 1 1
1 1 0 
3 0 0 
3 1 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 1
3 1 2
1 t 0
2 1 1 
23 6 6 
ab r h
4 0 1
4 0 0 
3 2 2 
2 0 0 
3 1 1
3 1 1
1 0 1
4 0 2 
1 0 0 
26 6 8

the two teams met.
Uneops:

Plymouth 
McGinnis

The Big Red won it in the Ta Tackett 
ninth when B4ary Lou Briner Owens 
singled home Barb Shaver. Briner 
Cheyne McGinnis and Mar- Taylor 
tha Reynolds. Te Tackett

Plymouth scored seven in Reynolds 
the fifth to take a one run Adkins 
lead, only to have the Crim- Shaver 
son Flashes score one in the Totals 
sixth and one in the seventh. Buckeye Central 

In its seventh, Plymouth's Stockmaster 
Mcginnis singM. stole sec- Weithman 
ond and went to third on a Young 
passed ball. She then stole O. Stacklin 
hftfn* to tie it. Kehres

Willard bagged two scores E- SUckUn 
in the ninth. After Shaver’s Kimmel 
safety. McGinnis singled. Loy 
Tackett fanned, Reynolds Karl 
walked and Briner's belt did Totals 
italL 

lineups:

Diploma, no job? 

Why not GANG?
ring for more specialized 
stodies in Ohio State onivOT- 
sity< Columbus.

Airman Mary Jo Cahill ia 
the grenddaughter-of a 
I^yaidan and the daughter 
of a dentist. She was gradu- 
atad by Seneca East High 
sebo(^ at Attica in 1960. Also 
a medical tachnician, she's 
attsnding Ohio SUte univei^
•ity at Columbus.

Airman Ronald Cook,
Plymouth High school grad
uate in 1979, te the yoongeet 
of three brothera. Hs's an 
airman 1st class right now 
and antidpataa another pro
motion shortly. After train
ing in Texas, he was as- 
•i^md at Lahm as a fual 
systams mechanic. Ha works 
during the week ae a eecurity 
guard for a private company.

A high ecfaool dasamate is 
Brassy Snider, whose fath
er, Kenneth, is an old hand 
with nearly a generation of 
asrvfcs in the OANG. Snider

is a part of the perma
nent cadre on the base. 
Snider fiU. who’s 20. works

trips?
“Whenever an aircraft is 

going somewhere, so long os 
the airman is in uniform and 
there’s room in the shi]

I go along. / 
can return with the

ip, the, 
airman can go along. And he

same
aircraft. Of late, there 
haven’t been so many trips 
as before, but when the 
weathmr improves, there’ll be 
flights that’ll have room,” 
says George Denser, recruit
er.

The 179th Tac is proud of 
its safs^ record. But just in 
case, airman can buy life 
insurance up to $20,000 face 
value for $3 a month.

Those who know say it - 
the insurance - and the duty
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Are you gettirig 

yoijr share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching
each of these households is

Airman Jayne Capelle Craig, right, 
I nwply wed. teats eyes of Sergt George 

Deiizer.recnuter at field. She’s re^y
I to take off for Galiforma to jom h«r 
m husband, as soon as household matters are

1;:=^ ■■

The Advertiser is 

127 years old but 

new every Thursday
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WANTED: Farm land, one lo 
10 acrea, with nr withont

storm and SCREEN win PAINTING, Exterior and 
dow repair. Aato (laaa. Interior "oik- work-
mirrora, all glaaa work, raanahip at reaaonahle ratee.buildinga Family bome, ^ 3 . __ ____ __

or 4 bedraoma. CM Century r—idential and oanmardai Free aatiaiatae, Tel. 687-9836,
21. Perri Realty, TeL 3474003 ORddaa painu, ineide and 
or 766-7505. 23,30c ootaide, on aale. Central

Myrtk Av^. WUUrd. T«L

rbomaa Organa with “Color- 
GIo". Story ft Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler ft Campbell 
pianoe. Sea them at TAN
NER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milea aouth of 
Attica , tfc

Cmnpl.^ p'iSft Heat. ^ pm
ing aervica PLUMBING ft ______________ lKlR2K6p
HEATING, 2M Riraa S^ LEGAL NOTICE
Plymouth, O., Tel Leonard 43945

Notice is hereby giveOe 
that Rhea Stambaagh. 200 
East Main St. Plymouth, 
Ohio, has been duly appoint- 
ed and qualified aa adminia- 
tratrix with will annexec in 
the eatate of Opal M. Hixaon 
deceaaed late of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio.
Date March 26. 1961 
Richard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion, 
Richland County, Ohio 
2.9.16c

Toll ’em yon aaw ~' 
It in The Advertiaer. 

PlynKMith'a firet mfnl beat 
advertiaing medloax ,

EXPERIENCED h^ 
paintere filling rummer 
achadnle, interior or exterior. 
Pkee eatlmataa 687.2622 or

FOR SALE; 8fi acne anoe- 
cupied land, Piyawotfa Local 
School diatrict. 314,800. TaL 
752-1911. tfc

WANTED; 2 to 6 acne 
auitable for garden and 
mobile home. E. Pace, Wym- 
outh route 1. 2,9.I643,30p

No. 124; Country kitchen, Pnintrrdoing 
three bedreome, living room

•«.?».18t23,30c
PAINTING: Experienced 

ig quality work at 
reaaonable prio

OPTOMETRIST. ..rv-,
Glssses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hoars

Mcnday, Tuesday atxi Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Wednevisy 8 am to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 pm 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

'________________ ^ FOR SALE: 1974 Uberty
GETTING MARRIED? See ‘f. *,“•

Advertiaer. Ready service at 347-1557. 23J0p
prices you can afford. tfc ------------------------------------
WATCH and jeweliy repair 

regulating,

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

G«?neral Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes'(lardner, Inc.

malea. Tel. 687-9835. 
one acre of land in Buckeye 2,9,16p
Central acfaool district 
Woodbumer with blower.
Sounds like what you have 
been looking for? Priced in !*••• D»Po«*» "Q« 
the 320'a Telephone Century 687-7405 after 3 p.
21, Pern Realty. Tel. 347-2003
or 529-2297. 23,30c

+
Keep Red Qms 

reads:
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, fuiyusbed. No 
peto^ Deposit isquired. Call 

23p

Viayh

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

Carptfs
(DomcOp Armstrong,
& Cor^loleum Vinyls)

PaiStStCintom Colors]

Varaish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors' Prices
tors CAIPH

R:. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Ab’a Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Waehinglon, O.
a4A&A

TeL 492-2328overhauling regulating, ring __________________

HSH &TLSL-J3S
IS YOUR license inactive? 
Start over again. Consider

in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 933’8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. *1116 an- 

your
;ng. 
tfc

-R

Exterior. See me. your local 
professional painting con
tractor, for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
PaintoAmerica BMUtiful. tfc

' to keeping 
good shape for safe drivi: 
Td. 687-0551

Roale 224 • New Hxven, Ohio 44850

687-14M

High commixsions. We need 
•even good people NOW. Call 
Century 21, Perri Realty. 347- 
2003 or 5250151.

16.23.30.7c

ANNUAL Neighlx 
Garage Sale: behind ! 
Foodland, Thursday, F 
Apr. 23 and 24.9 till ?C 
chair. BBQ grill, aqua 
toy,, lota of miscellan

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, 
upstairs apartmenl No peU. 
References, deposit required. 
Tel. 687-4843. 23p

Only the 
Newspapei

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

April Buy of the Month — 
$17,900 buys this nice small 
home in Plymouth. Ideal for 
a retired couple.
10 Platted Lots in Plymouth, 
plus 6 acres to subdivide in 
the city limits and 6 more just 
over the corporation line. 
Greenwich Commercial — 
Over 1700 sq. ft commercial 
area and more than 1000 sw, 
area and more than 1000 sq. 
ft. apartment upsUirs. Only 
$2.5.000 Bank payments 
about $230 per month.
New Haven — Lovely brick 
ranch. Three bedrooms, two 
baths. Two car garage and 
many fine features Priced in 
the mid-fiftys.

M87.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL is being held st 
Rainbow Valley Chapel. 2«0 Rlgga St., Jane 8 
through Juno 12 from 6 p. nu to 8 p. n. each 
evening. Ti> faciliute ordering materiala we 
would like this registration form mailed to the 
church, at the above addreee by May 1.

Parenta uignatare 
Gmi
(Clasaes held for kindergarten throagh adalt)

MTySeudi
PRINTINGn>kem - 9rtyiw,

STAT/QtyEeY
Business FORMS
coswuniMos

Shsfey Prirtiiii
wan isMiTt'

Send now 
for the 01^ 

book on crime 
ever written 

by'adog!

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers. 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$1(£ and up

9 Clothee dryer* $96 and up 
4 30” Electric rangea 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Conaol color r ."s 

. $120 and up 
3 Table model color TV’a 

$160 and up 
4 Conaol B A W TV’a 

$70 and up 
1 Conlol atereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25 
aACOBSHs TV. itus. 

Willard. Ohio

Write to 
MoGniir
Otms FtewDtioo CoaUyco 
box 6600
RoekvlQs.Hil 20660

tmesotootop

CRDiE

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr., Plymouth 

TeL 687-6484
14 f Apartment house with two apartments in good 
IcKation. Downstairs has three bedroom living room, 
dining room. Upstairs two bedrooms, stove, refrigerator. 
Baament. gas fumace, two car garage. $29,900.
163 Four bedroom home in excellent condition, in good 
location. New siding, new water heater, new brick 
foundation, on one acre lot. $35,000.
164 Three bedroom on 7 acres inside Plymouth. House 

• "P"*" Kood location.
173 3 or 4 bedroom home in excellent condition and 
location. New roof, stucco siding, three car garage, carpet, 
drapes, new hot water heater, gas fumace. Completely 
insulated. Low $40's.
177 Three bedroom, lovley kitchen, beautiful new living 
room 19 x 30. with wood burning rireplace, new carpet, 
baaement, gas fumace Should VA with low down 
payment. $39,900.
182 6.75 acres in country. $13,800.
183 Two bedroom in excellent condition, 
carpet, two baths, new energy efficient fumace. 
garage, stove, refrigerator, drapes. Mid $30’s.
184 Two bedroom one story with 1 \‘t garage. Ne' 
fumace. Nice home for young family 
$20,000.
190 In Celeryville on 100 x 100 lot. 3 bedroom in excellent 
condition, new carpel, full basement, gas fumace. new 
garage. $38,500.
191 Large house on 2'/j acres Needs repair. $19,000
193 Immaculate four bedroom, aluminum siding, hot water 
heat, fireplace, screened in porch, beautiful landacaping 
on over four acres inside Plymouth.
194 Five bedroom home in good location, new fumace, new 
Jo“^B»rage. aluminum aiding, and a bam on large lot.

195 Four bedn»m home, living room, large dining room, 
beautifully decorated. New double garage, new aluminum 
siding, new screened-in porch. Close to downtown.
196 New listing. Five bedroom home, two stories, close to 
downtown. $10,000.
302 In Shelby. Two story, three bedroom, with aluminum 
siding and reverse board and batton exterior New carpet 
in dining room and living room. Range and refrigerator. 
Well inaulated. $40 gas budget. New woodbuming odd on 
fumace. 1*4 garage, storage shed, sun deck and
303 Stx-year-old

well insulated, 
basement.

'age. New roof, gas 
retired couple.

patio.
Buckeye Central School on I

acres, three bedrooms, ail electric, budget $HT) a month Full
nt. On Route 59H.

Ibrtb Ha«k,m(r.,«87-MS« 8mh Hoitim. 8874116 
J.HimidCaMuBsii, 887-4703 «■ L» Wslkss, 887-4461

Jofia RoMomi. 887-M06 
HsnhM Short, 986-1978 
Virgiiiia MdCora, 342411

PlMdlif Condon - Brokar

PwU Nswooaw, 986-1986 
l4ft>n Csslmum. 347-1249

MARCH^MMES

New Classified Rates

.First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 54

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 54

Why leawe home when you can phone social security.

“/..“SIS

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Beat time to cell: before 11, after 2)

FORSALB:2bsdn»mh(i«w i 
nowly nraodsU. Bath md ' 
■dtehsn with built in diMi- 
washsr. Dstscfasd garuu 
TsL 687-6284. 9.16^3.30p

SEALED BIDS for Ainiish- 
ing all matsrisia, labor,- 
•quipmsnt, und asrvios nso- 
•ssary for nod inddantsl to ( 
construction for Window 
Rsplscsmsnt, Plymouth 
High School, Sandusky
Stnst, Plymouth. Ohio 44886 
will bo ruotived by the Board 
of Education of the Plymonth 
Local Sthooi District at ths 
Administrative Office, 386 
Sandueky Street, Plynmth, 
Ohio, 44665, until 12KX) noon 
EDTMsyS, 1961. where eaid 
bide will et that time end t 
place be publicly opened and 
read aloud, tabulatad, and a 
report thereof made to the 
Board, at its next ngular 
meeting.

The drawings and specifi
cations and wage scale in
formation are available at 
the Adminietrative Offices of 
the Plymouth Local School a 
District located at 366 Sand- ' 
uaky Street, Plymonth. Ohio 
44866.

"A bid security in the form
of e certified check, cashier's
check or letter of credit 
pnnuant to Chapter 1306 of 
the Ohio Revised Code in the 
amount of low of the total bid
shall acemapany each bid; or 
a bid guaranty b<md in 
accordance with Chapter | 
1S3.57I of the Ohio Rgviaed 
Code in the amount of 100% 
of the total bid ahall accom
pany each bid. Bonds or 
checks shall be made pay
able to the Board of Educa
tion. Plymouth Local 
Schools."

’‘Each successful bidder is 
required to furnish a Per- g 
formance Bond and Labor * 
and Material Payment Bond 
from an acceptable surety in 
the amount of 100% of the full 
contract amount in accord
ance with Section 153.57 of 
the Ohio Revised Code if e 
bid eecurity in the amount of 
10% of the full bid amount as 
specified above ie eubmitted 
in lieu of the bid guaranty 
bond of 100% above." j

Attention is called to the ^ 
Spedal RequiremenU rela 
five to Wage Ratee and Hours 
of Employment

No Hd may be withdrawn 
for a period of thirty (30) daye 
after the schedule closing 
time for receipt of bids.

The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids not responsive ( 
to the specifications and 
accept any bid deemed moat 
favorable to Plymouth Local 
Schools.

Plymootb Board of Educa
tion

Arthur H. Hamman. Prea- 
ident

Jsan Kish, Treasurer
16,23,30.7c

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

HEART

SELL
SELL

HEARTFUND

ileiM

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.

May ^ jj Aug.

Sept./ SAVE V Dec._y. all

wnumo T?—,UNITED BaNK
wi>feaimc

L i
.A Subeidicry oi Toledo Thigtr̂tcorp, inc
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a. It’s Arbor day!

12 drivers fined 
i^in mayor’s court here

Twelve motorieta were 
fined or forfeited bonds in 
meyor’s court Thureday.

Bobby G. Alfrey. Mane- 
field. charged with epeeding 
6T. milea an hour in a '^mile 

. cone, pleaded no contest He 
tree convicted ;md fined 128 
and costa.

James Hale, Greenwich. 
^ accused of operating a motor 
^ * vehicle while under sospcn- 

•ioo. ideadad no contest. He 
was foond guihy and aen- 
teoced to three days in the 
Huron county jail and to pay 
a fine of 1160 plua costa.

. J^vid M. Halt WiUard, 
similarly accused, received 
the same sentence.

HeroM H. Riencr. Hym- 
(^both. wae fined $60 and costs 

fbr Csilare to halt at a stop 
sign.

Dennis L. Milligan, Shel
by, pleaded guilty to speed
ing SO miles an hour in a 35- 
mile zone. He was fined $100 
and costs.

Ewell Dials. Willard, 
charged with failure to yield 
the right-of-way. was fined 
$60andcosU. 

eve R. On<.. 
found guilty < 

operation and was fined $160 
sndcosU.

Four speeders who forfeit
ed bonds were Tina M. 
Phillips. Shelby. $24; RoneeU 
Beasley, Mansfield. $30; 
Mkhael R. DeWttt, Wniard. 
$29. and ScoU B. Chaaee. 
Shelby. $27.

Garland f^ferty, Willard, 
forfeited bonds of $63 for 
reckless operation and $29 
for Ciilare to halt for a red 
Ught.

l' -p:

i.

Tammy Neeley, Adam Keene, John 
Myers, Aaron Keinath, Peggy Osborne and 
Charles Kosse planted red maple in memory 
of deceased classmate, Lori Caudill.

‘Jaws of Life’ Last rites 
fund begins conducted

Only a few day. before Saturday
^*o:^ran‘^^rS: forCashman
CaehmaLii In hie capacity 
aa aaaiatant fire chief Last rites for Councilman

20-year water pact 

signed and sealed

amended to Chief James H. Cashman. 27, who 
le E.^trine that a died in a traffic collision near

recomi
Wayne __  .
**Jaws of Life" device be Elizabethtown. Ky.. on Apr.
obtained by the depart
ment for nae by the 
reecoe service.

The device enables 
aqvadmea to pry open a 
cmabed antomoUlc to 
retrieve a patient.

Hia family anggeaU 
menzorlal contrlbuUooa 
be made to the fire de- 

ipartment to find thla 
acqniaitioa.

21, were conducted Saturday 
at 10:30 a. m. from McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home by the 
Revs. Gordim Meier and 
Colin Crouch. YfUlard Chria* 
tian Alliance church.

Bom in Shelby, he lived his 
whole life here. He wssa 1971 
alumnus of Plymouth High 
school and a graduate of 

■Ohio State univereity. Me 
was a member of the Ameri-

CWU to observe 
May Fellowship day

(% May Fdlowihip day will noon.
bo oboorvnl tomorrow by Than, thia year It “Tbt 
Chorcfa Woman United. Spirit of the Lord Ftoao and

Sorvieoa will b. in United Unitea”.
Wathoditt church at 10-.30a. Babyrittins will be (bm- 
m: with a potlnck luncheon at iehed.

Fool memberships 
c^on sale at $50, $25

Engineers and a life memfa
a« V >1 • of the Ohio State university 

OnilOnEnS kin, alumm association.
Councilman Cashman ai- 

so served as assistant fire 
chief. He was employed by 
Kemper Insurance Co.. 
Mansfi^. as a staff losa 
control consultant 

Hia wife. Kristin; an infant

It is signed and sealed!
Village council Monday night 

guthorized Mayor Eric J. Ajters 
and Village Afhninistrator JamM 
C. Root to sign a 20-year contract 
with Willard to furnish water to 
Plymouth.

; A third revision of the contract 
the water system was gone over 

with a fine tooth comb, paragraph 
by paraip'^ph.

Councilman D. Douglas Brum- 
bach, head of the service com
mittee, led the attack on the new 
contract, with which some council- 
men agreed.

Several changes were made.
They were readily approved by 

Paul Capelle, Willard’s city man
ager.

The first point brought up was 
the ownership of the line north of 
Skinner road to the Willard water 
treatment plant.

Councilman G. Thomas Moore 
said the contract language was 
vaugue since Plymouth will fi
nance the line with a $300,000 
HUD grant and the borrowing of 
about $250,000 from Farmers 
Home administration for a 20-year 
period.

The mayor explained that the 
line cannot be transferred to 
Willard unleu FHA agreu be
cause of the loan and the lien it will

have on the water line to auure 
payment.

If the line remains in the name of 
the Village of Plymouth. WUlard 
will give the village a credit on 
water usage of $100,000 during a 
10-year period.

Brumbach suggested the Ohio 
Department of Health be 
another paragraph instead 
Environmental Protection agency. 
His reasoning was the state 
department would long outlive the 
present EPA system. Moore disa
greed with him.

put in 
i of the

The biggest stumbling block was 
who pays 1 
should a break occur before

cleaning water lines

Plymouth picks up the water on its 
meter.

Brumbach said it would be neces
sary to clean the Plymouth lines 
because of contamination.

Capelle auured the council that 
should a break occur, the Plymouth 
meter would be bypassed, which 
will solve the problem.

The coundi was in complete 
agreement that the water meter 
should be calibrated twice a year 

lat it

• of four months. raaM. riymoutn; a orotner,
n in Caney. Ky.. Apr. Lynn, ^lelby, and hia 
•13. he lived in or near maternal grandmother. Mrs. 
field most of his life. He burr Knaus, Plymouth mute

Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc., 
seeks memberships for (he 
1961 eeason at $60 for a 

end $25 for individu-

ala.
After May 31. family mem- 

borshipa will riae to W end 
indivldoala to $30.
. Mcmbcrehipe may be ptm 

chaaed from eithar local 
bank. Miller^s Hardware or 
from any board member.

An opportunity to win a

J. R Broderick

R. Broderick, 6^ 47 tfii^ person guessing the 
street, died Monday number ofhours and minutes 

rsquM to fill ■ the pod. 
‘nckeU are available from 
aDp board member, at Plym
outh Elementary echool and 
in bueinese houeee.

Gasparac
Tlymoutli; two eona, Jamee

accused 
in beating:

G. C. Frisby 
succumbs at 68

Son and brother of six 
Shilohans, Gariet C. Frisby.
68. Mansfield, died in Gener- daughter. Abigail; his par- 
al hospital there Apr. 20ofan the J. Harold Cash-
illness of four months. mans. Plymouth: a brother.

Boro in Caney. Ky.. Apr. J- Lynn, ^Iby. and his 
14. 191 
Mansfii
was retired from Fisbsr Body 1. survive, 
division, General Motors Burial was in Greenlawn 
Corp.. Ontario. cemetery.

He was a veteran of Anny
service in World War II. m • i v *i- 

Heuaurvivedbyhiswift. Shllohan S kill 
nee Nellis G. Lykins; four , .
sons. Don. Youngstown; SUCCUITlbS at 73
Ken, Crestline; Jerry. Nilea, _
and Danny. PhUadelphia, «t oandUSkV
Pa; his mother, Mrs. Mary ^
Frisby, Shiloh; four brothers, Brother of Robert Gun-
Richard. HersheLJamee and drum Shiloh Paul Gun- 
Ray. all of Shiloh; two drum. 73. Sandusky, died in 
•istm. Mrs. Maddie Blank- prov^ei\ce Memori^ center 

ShUdb. and Mrs. there Apr. 20 of a brtef 
Rsbeoea Robbins, Lexington. iUness.
Ky.. and eight grandchild- Formerly a 

Richland coni

and not annually to assure thai 
is accurately metering the water.

Root and Capelle said that water 
meters can be accurate if installed 
properly. Should a problem arise, it

is more likely that not all the water 
passing througl\ the meter would 
be registered.

It was agreed, however, that 
Plymouth will reserve the right to 
request a second testing of the 
meter if it is thought to be 
necessary.

Capelle said that Willard will 
have the sole repsonsibility for cost 
of water consumed during the 
construction period.

Councilman James Holloway 
asked the mayor not to approve a 
mobile home park within the 
village until the Village Planning 
commission studies it further. The 
mayor woud have the authority, 
Holloway said, to approve il

An ordinance covering such an 
installation was passed about 10 
years ago. The commission has not 
studied it.

A resolution was approved to 
approve a new three year fire 
contract with Plymouth township, 

ar will
>ut bee 
id par

llage\
second year will be $8,000 and the 
third, $8,500.

After 20 calls each call will be 
billed at $200. There will be a $25 
charge for a false alarm

The first year will be billed at 
le tov
e year, the 

village will only receive $7,000. The
has paid part of the

’77 alumnus killed 

in motorcycle crash

resident

Portaer street, died Mondsy 
of a msssies bsait attack at 
Ftodlay.

A railraader, he waaaWck. 
SB at Dsahler and takan to 
Banduid Valley boopital in 
nndloy lot trsatmsnL 

Hslsaarvivsdbybiswlfs, 
•ft Jsanstts Echslharisr of 

' ; two sono, Jsm<

tsr. Ml*. Stsi^sii Marriott, 
WafatatCnsk. Cal 

The Rav. FHnk Eckart win 
bo oaMmat of the hmoral 
maaa today at I0-.30 a. m. 
ftom 8t Joasph’a Roman 

chmeh. Bniial wiU

Sorviosa srere conducted 
Thonday at 1 p. m. at 
Ontario. Bnrial waa in Mana. 
fisld Msnrarial park.

PJVS lacks 
money to pay 
two teachers

Contracta of two Plymoolh 
tsoidanls wste not rsnowod _, . „ . .s. ,

Pormerli
WM

employed by Mack Iron 
Wo^ Co. as a draftsman 
and chief estimator for 62 
years. He retired in 1979. He 
was a member of Lodge 1286. 
LOMooae, Fremont 

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Lucille Snyder, two 
sons. Richard. Sanduaky. 
and Dennis, Castalia; two 
daughters, Marilyn, now 
Mrs. Edward Estep, Sand- 
oaky. and Nancy, now Mrs.

TERRY SNIPES

C. R. Sutliff 
succumbs at 52 
at Lorain

Charles R Sutliff. 52.
Lorain, formerly of Plym
outh, died Saturday in Com
munity hospital there of an 
illneaa of five years.

Bom in Willard, h« liv«l p|y„o«th rout. 1; tl 
here between 1965 and 1977, ttetere. Ella. Columbus, 

)ved to Lorain .n/i 'iw.. k.

A 22-year-old Plymouth 
High school graduate of 1977 
was killed Sunday when his 
motorcycle struck a pole near 
Olivesburg aa he waa return
ing from a fishing trip at 
Mifflin.

Terry E Snipes, 236 Riggs 
street, was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Samaritan 
hoepital, Ashland.

He had earlier Sunday 
purchased a fishing license 
at Bob's cafe and thia waa hia 
first fishing expedition of the 
season.

Bom in Willard Nov. 25. 
1958. be U ved hia whole Ufe in 
or near here.

He waa employed by Shel
ter Globe Corp., Norwalk, 
and was also engaged in 
farming.

He is survived by

Two seek divorces

conducted services yesterday 
at 10:30 a m. from Sectn^ 
Funeral home, Willard. Bur- 
tat was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
shipDonald G. Hough, 12I 

Weat Broadway, seeks in 
Richland county common 
l^eas court a divorce from .
Alwtna U Hough. Felicity inteTTGa 

Anna L Hale. 8 Mill street, 
seeks a divorce in the same 
court from James I. Hate.

Interment took place here 
Friday for Marcus A. Tomlin-

Three driva*S fined SHelby, who died in
Memorial hospital there Apr

TTim, lomi driver. w,„

Shelbian, 88.

in Plymouth

dby
pal court last week 

Ronald Lahmon, Plym-

Bom in 'Hro July 24. 1892. 
he lived in or near Shelby all
his life. He retired aa

outh muu w„ fi-ned

parents, the James Snipeaea.
three

when he moved to Lorain^ C^^tmd TvH^atho^ 
became a railroader , brother,-nmothy. at home;

^.50 and rvan a 6(Vday
licaTTT o« Methodiat church.conviction 
raeklaaa ofneation. 

Chriatopber Raed. ShUoh
the Dauchtera of America 

of the Janior Order of

CathoBe ________
ba ia St Mary'a eamatary,

PHS alumna

A fonnar Plymouth real- 
dent baa h*an charted with

gravatad burglary in 
eouaty.

S'a“d“r,!rpS
vei^tyw^ received degrees Rtener with • bottle nnd fled. 
onMv. W.- Risaerwu treated in Willard
• Ar.*ho«Ht.landrtlaaaad.

wins degree

aeboul Apr. 20 hacanaaof tha 
anoartainty of tha racetpt of 
aUUaid.

Mra. Daniai M. Hanry, naa 
Mary EUan Thomaa, and 
Bradlay Ream aia tha par. 
aoiuial involvad. Thay ate 
work aiaaaiiinnt evahiatoia.

Cbnlracl of Suian Root ana 
not ranewad bacauaa aha doaa 
not have aafBciant cartifica- 
tion. Aaaiatant Supt. Mnrrin 
Webb anid bar contract and 
tboaa of Mm. IlMmaa and 
Raaa wiU ptobaMy ha 
laoawad when Mina
oomptalaa 
arodt br

brothers. Jainee. Semiaote* 
Fla.; Perry. Jr.. Seattle. 
Wash., and John. Shelby; 
three stotefe, Mra Carl 
Treadway, FI Myero, Pta4 
Mra Ruth BeU, Beltev»e*aBd 
Mn. Harry Ferguaoo, Shal 

11 granddiildrett. two 
alep^rattdehildieB aad aev- 
en atepgrraigraiidchUdren.

The Rav. Edward L. Efiater 
ooBdueted aarvicaa at Caa- 
taUa Ihttiuday at 10 a. ra 
Burial was in Reatlawa 
Memorial park, Huron.

27 years!
WUh this iaaaa. the pal^ 

Uabar aendedas hia 27th 
yaar in eharft of the aewo> 
Bi^er. He elaitod hare May U 
1964.

when he was 14 and worked 
35 years, mostofthetimeaaa 
conductor for the Baltimore 
A Ohio railroad. He retired in 
1976.

A vetersm of Anny service 
during, the Korean conflict, 
be waa a member of the 
Church of the Nazarene at 
Willard, of the BAO Em- 
ployeea’ association and of 
Local 604, United Transpor
tation Union.

He is eurvived by hia wife, 
nee Katherine Peters Kluaa, 
whom he married 32 yemn

hia maternal grandmother, 
Mra Elbert Grizzle, Willard, 
and hia greet-grandmotber, 
Mra Suaanne Hughea, Wil
lard. A brother. Paul Greg-

waaflaad$26JSOforf«l«mto . .. ■■
^ in tha right ride of ttw

Shiloh to erect fence 

at Little league field
AnawfaKawiUbaanemd

•gw . foatar am. Eugma at tha parimatar of Shiloh

lard, and two siatara. Thar
Mm. Gwwg. Hough, aUnh'* vfflaga eouncU an 

PI Mw PU, and E«,we. votril Apr. 22. 
now Mm. Wada Siaingar. p*„am gg nbyam wiU 
WUlaid.

ThaRav.JmnmRMayaa, ZITcimtlaa R. Raadar m.
aar d-

tamlybaanmeaivad.
^ Wyihirtabnynawtmch

maat waa (Haensssd. Mayor 
Ftaada Gowitaka Mid tha 
prmaM track ia demnatnttng 
ragWy. Tha oomieil Mmad 
to iaqdm into easts of a naw 
and a aatd vahicla.

Who ahotM ba raapoasiUa 
br aoandlag llw dm than ta 
warn of a toraado wm 
djiraaaad U wna fiaad tha 
flml ftmawn into tha haOd- 
lag ahoald do m. Kagra to 
•ondthawaiaiafharalMn

iariwdtothaahariiradraat.
awnt and tha fim dM««. 
maaL

ShoaUanayarimhaMahi 
Main ataml ha mmovadrnm
oowidl dahalad how II 
alwmht gromad.

Aamrat of chbrina latti i 
vflla.a ummr b aaradi

»Mmld Scott stmat ha I 
PMsd? DiieoMlnu on tha



77 alumnus, 
Miss Haun 
betrothed

of their daafh* 
ter, RanMMkh«Ue,U>St«vai 
Keith Bemheit. eon of the 
Derid A. Bainharte. Shel
by route 3. ie announced by 
the Delmar RueeeDa, Mane- 
field. and Ted Haun, Hunt- 
inctoa.W. Va

The brideelect u a 1978 
alumna of Lucaa Hish achool 
employed by Bud Youns 
Cbevy-6lda, Inc., Shelby.

Her fiance, a 1977 gtaduate 
of Plymouth Hicb achool 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational achool, ia em
ployed by Shelby Tire * Auto 
Bapair.

They will marry in Octo
ber.

Paper drive 
Saturday 
tn aid store
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M
Apr. 30
Ml*. Richard Stickney 
Maria Stumbo 
Richard Gddamith 
Ronald Trailer 
Mr*. Robert ComeU 
Mr*. Jame* G. Ruaaell

Mayl
Mia Michael Dick 
Jamea L. Jacoba, Sr. 
Hamid Moon 
Charle* Deakine 
Darlene C. Laaer 
Karen Hiomaberry 
Mr*. L. R Fettera 
Mrs. Percy Dean 
JeSbey Studer

May2
Mia Kenneth Riedeiman 
Sandra Polachek 
Daniel Brown 
Mia. Clyde EMrid«e 
Scott Maatera 
Mm. David Moore

Mays
Mm. D. J. Willet 
DaleKeeay 
Robert Sc^ Reed 
Mm. R E. McQuate

Edd Pritcbanl

Mays
Luiny
David BuHkaCt >,
Jam«a JanMraoh 
Tina DexuBnfar 
Mn. Wallac* Redden 
Roberta Cole

Maye
Mazvaret Sloan 
Mn. Wayne Gefaert 
Maorice Baker. Jr.
'Bey A. Pr^n 
Elisabeth Sexton • 
Tracey Lynn Kamann

Wedding Anniveraariee: 
May 6
The David KUgoree

Tbe Vance C. Hottnane. 
Sr., attended in Pata^ala 
Apr. 18 the wedding reo^ 
tion cd hie nephew. Dennis 
Hoffinan. who was married 
earlier in North CearoHmi to 
Suean Phxlhpa Mr. HolT 
man'e niece and her haa> 
band, the Robmt Lagen, 
wnehoata.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUana 
Fasto. Orland Park. m.. kft 
Tneaday after ^pending the 
wedemd with th^daoi^ter, 
Mrs. J. Elaine Tackett, and 
herefaUdren.

Michelle Courter wins 
as district sweetheart

A Plymouth ronto 1 girl 
who attonda Willard High

A paper drive to benefit the 
Upetaim atom wiU bt cno- 
dneiad by Chnich Women 
Vnitad Saturday from 9 a. m. 
fa) 3 p. m.
'. Newapapera aecnmiy tiad 
and left at the kerb anil b* 
collected. A truck will be left 
in the parking lot of SC. 
Jooeph'e Roman CathoUe 
ehuTch to receive cooltiha- 
riaae.

ecfaool waa emumad awnat 
haait of tfaa OeMolay diatrict 
at CieatUae Satnrday.

Sha ia Mkhalle Courtar. 
who mpmoenia Indopend- 

’ enoachaptar.OrdarofDaMo- 
lay, who aaag “Aa Long aa 
Ha Neada Ma". from ■<(»- 
var”.

Danghtar of tho Jack Conr- 
tara. aha is an 11th grader 
active in the chamber ei>- 
eeinble. the choir, the march
ing band (aha ia a flag 
bsaiur), tha Flaafaattm and 
the thaalar. Sha ia woctliy 
aasoeiata advisor of iruiaid 
Rainbow AaoemMy SB.

She will mpraeent tha 
district in oompeting {m 
sweetheart of Ohio at tha 
Univaraity of Akron Jaly 30. 
Aug. 2.

All about 
Plymouth

ThaCharl«a HanUnes wm 
Sunday dinner gneaU of her 
brother and eistef inJaw. Mr. 
and Mn. Dwight Dome,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hock- 
enberry, Bedford. Mich., 
spent Easter weeiuod with 
his mother. Mn. Charlee 
Hodunberry. Last week Mnl 
Elton A. Robertson. Canal 
Winchsster, was her guest for 
several days.

Mrs. Robsrt L. Mclntin 
spsnt Eastsr weak vidtizig 
her daughter and soo-in-Uw. 
Mr. and Mn. Geoege Piers- 
fsd«ci, Avon. Coon.

Mr. and Mn. Edward O. 
Ramsey wars Sunday dinner 
fueeu of thdr daughter and 
eon-in-law, the Rev. and Mm. 
Jay Brown. Cany. They 
returned last mtik from 
Ruifcin, Fla., when they 
eprat the winter tBOodks.
HMir eon. Charlee E.. and 

eling. N. Y.. 
^WBt two weeks at Chriet-
hie ^smily. Oeali

it has a nice
Mobm are very •pccial people. They deaerve 

tke beet. We cao offer yoo the beet. Sorpriee; 
■tom twUb a very epccial sift. Faody rns* boM 

cb child’s birtbatooa and cobms io savaral 
atyiea io white or yellow sold.

FARREU'S JEWHliY

mae with .and their
grandson, Adam, visitad 
tham daring hia spring vaca
tion.

Mm. Maik Caywood is

Grandson 
born to Hawks

A 7 lb. 11 os. son, Benjamin 
Alan, thair first child, was 
horn in Coldwatac how>t*L 
CoUwatar. Apr. 24 to tha 
Alan Smiths. Uolhar is tbs 
form^ Jans Hawk. Tha child 
ia tha fonith grandchild and 
aaeood grandson of tha Ivan 
Hawks.

mtuming Monday from En- 
gana, Oio., whara aba has 
btan visitiiig bar grandson. 
R. Baonatt Shaver, and hia 
temUy.

Mn. Sle^ Pleeenkk 
end her eon. Beree, were 

rdey gueete 
er.Hn. Welter (

Three films 
on sprocket 
a£ library

Children's movies ached- 
ided at Plymouth Branch 
Ubiaiy Tnaaday am -Mad- 
aUna and tha Bad Hat," 
DragonStsw-and-PicriUL-

In tha first film MadaHna 
caUa tha Spanish ambnaia- 
dor'a aon Papito a “bad hat- 
bacauaa of hia habit of caging 
ovary wild animal ha can 
find. Aftar aha auooasds in 
taarhing him a Itaaon ha 
rtbaaw aU hia captivta.

“Dragon Staw“ ia a fan
tasy shoot a king who loves 
food, a royal cook who rmvar 
cooks, and a small (ht dragon 
who ia to be the main 
ingradiant ia a sacret racipa.

In “Piarm" a amaU boy’s 
msponae to ovary question, 
•uggeettoQ. or etetemeot fai **I 
don't c«r^ until eja encoaztt- 
er witib u Uoo ceueee him to 

hkl R"****!
Tbe frra triple fMdunwiU 

bagia at 10 a. m. in tha 
lamacb Uhraiy at 21 Wast 
Bnndway.

Hwh

A7Ib. 15ox.dao^iter.GeiI 
Murlene. their first child, 
eras bwn Mer. 23 in Okinawa 
to Sergt and Mrs. John 

^Traversa. Maternal grand
mother is Mrs. WiUiam 
,Evana. nee Marlene Burrer, 
Fontana. CaL John Hale. 
Toledo, ie the maternal 
grandfather. The Prande J. 
Barrers. Weet Covina. CaL. 
ttnd the Ben Halee. Plym
outh. an the maternal great- 
grandparente.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
^accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

prohlems,
- that gives- 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
-international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

■'8 el mere. Askisfy 
MonNor feeder. Or. better'

• yet. eubeerme yovreeN. 
from3manmaelil7.90 

up to one VMT al M.00.* 
JustcriHeUfrer

NX>-225-709q
iMaaa.mfioatscmnMMaoo.

K^Bi

THREE ®
NATURAL COLOR

PORTRAITS TUgpgqrgforall
Prom Three SiTiaraUiSittingg 11»eeStttii«g

.MA.M .c*aaiwiiii«Wb.aecom|>wil«lbr*Pww« .CwworUvvmOvMiw* 
OOlW MMtMlno oflw.
• NO PETS, WITH OB WITHOUT A PERSON
Sitting to b« 3 to 4 inonllw apart. You will bo notlllod 0. card 1 wmk to 10
day. ahsad a. to lima. dau. and plaet la sach ol 111* abov* tmmg*.

NoEriraCnargalarOiaw* 
American Legion .. «pwt»a—»«' _

112 Tru* St., Plymouth, O.
Saturday, May 2,1981 

Honrg: 10 a. m. to S p. m.

Hot/'/ By oontblnino firat-daw 
quoMy wWi kxfoyi taMon. Here 
h o trodWonol tiKW that can be 
worn wtih procttoolly onythlno- 
at o very procttcol price. 
VenoWe. kuNonable.
oomloftade. Theyf
moke your feel feel 
tentfle. Al comloit- 
otjls pricet. too.
CUooSSt*

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?

kif.

Our program, caHed EMar Kaap, 
la apadally daaigned day-cara aarvlca 
providing plaaaant aurroundinga. 
planned activiliea and a taaly mid-day 
maal. It'a plannad for Iha aldarty 
whanavar you or Via family muat ba 
away for brial parloda. To laarn 
mora about Ihia unuauaf concapi of 
day cara, call or writa (or our trae 
ELDER KEEP toldar.

•aa tHMin owe nmaam eunn 
i eiaWAnaaa aamai aH, auai

QeaMyCara

ThaHaaiaiahaale
p«tyaelnaMe>-yM

OHtriiet
•■^Mryatyblia—aiiMy.
•Na vaMky laragdr uMeanL
■dlrreiRMtmWKUWlHnlllll |.
•MariRiiiySMilaa.
•T day agarwa valaaHiMl iMIaaihf

4-24.S1 Is 14.24»
tl*y waaagaageie la k4LM«

aSSsnuuMc: =nrsnsr

INTEREST
CHECKING
COMPOUNDB>DAM.Y

POS7BDMONTHLY
■ formdlwduUS
• tor tele preprietorahipe
■ tor cerUHR nonprolit groupe

.Skofeonw

5.25%
Compounded Doily 

On Collected Balances' 
Posted AAonthly

Ohm oe aAhmhw omwof yMf of

5.39%

IV
Annul

pd»RsewkpewedtoA»ecnwewwsHf.
eeeMMt ■lilW iMBPi 

a ■MiMy MTvin NiH

"tTSSototrouMM
aoooMM

■ tlNnttlnewei»ennetiNiffnicf 
MM in yov inliiwl OieeMiB

N yesr bdaecM M Mew *e m^i leveh. • SUO 
SNs«% welts dwTit «€ ^ph. Biseiiiii et*eW- 
WM sHMriwd, «ws k e psr Aecktos el 1A< for earn 
dwk prid dvrtep tfw PeiieitS perfed to mmm ef

■ MM keep your presani eooouni 
numker

a you tiee me s«M ctieofes

Miy—■wewwisow.
-J!y4«*RsraS!saKS2 

rsrasr--“
(ymrdage

MgffWffffWffffdbegjii 
iNtsrest iHmedNSf

TOPArS«MONTN
MONlYMAtRfTRATI

14.29% g fiTam

s«r» S MRMW



It’s still BFVC! Boys lose, girls win
Ptymonth Advertiaer, Apt. 30, 1981 Pa^'ii:

Big Red opts to stay put Ninth grader pitches victory

Plan* of the Finland* confn^ 
•noe to onlarga by adding Crmir 
view and Plymouth won't materv 
alia* thie year.

It's questionable if theyll ever 
materialue.

Crestview. which issued an 
emphatic reftual when the invi
tation was first extended, on the 
grounds "we don't want to compete 
against Edison", hasn't altered iU 
position. Plymouth, which had 
made a commitment to the infant 
Black Fork Valley conference, was 
n^er more than lukewann about 
joining the Firelands league.
. Supt Douglas Staggs has now 

communicated to Firelands man
agement. specifically Robert Wen- 
ner, New London's high school 
principal who's president of the 
Firelands conference, that Plym
outh's first obligation is to the

BFVC and will continue sl^ng that 
hne.

Black Fork Valley invited four 
Firelands schools. South Central, 
New London, Black River 
Mapleton. and Hillsdale of the 
Wayne county league to join it 
South Central has no intention of 
moving. New London will stand 
pat. Black River could be induced 
to move if Mapleton and HiUsdale 
join Bi^C. Mapleton’s board of 
education has already given 
permission for the school to resign 
from the Firelands conference and 
to join BFVC.

May will be a crucial month. The 
schools making a move will need to 
notify their conferences by May 31 
so that contracts can be adjusted to 
allow the moves to take place at the 
beginning of the 1982-83 athletic 
year.

MargaretU scored three OrifStU 
ran* on one hit in the fifth Totals 
inning at Castali* Monday Margaretta 
and defeated Plymouth for Hoffman 
the second time this eeaaon, 3 
toO.

Plymouth waa limited to 
one safety, a bunt single by 
Bill Hudson in the eeventh.

Marty Carty waa the vic
tim of the Polar Bears in this

After a

Leber 
Bunch 
Foreman 
Friend 
Jenkina 
Umberioa 
Paule 
Daucfa

leadoff single. Totals

2 1 1 Briner 4 0 Wiener 4 2 1
27 8 
ab r

7
h

Tsylor
Shsver

4 1 
4 0

1
1

CeamwIwMiMigib

Sti^
6 1 1 
5 1 1

4 1 0 Ta Tackett 3 0 0 Powell 6 1 2
4 0 0 Owens 3 0 0 TogUattt 3 1 0
8 0 0 McKenzie 4 0 0 Pelfrey 4 3 2
3 1 0 Totals 31 3 7 BIlay 3 2 1
3 1 1 Kunzt 2 2 2
8 1 2 Totals 35 14 11

|Boys last, girls sixth 

In Mapleton meet
;; Big Red track and field 
pquad managed five points 
Saturday and finished last 
among 10 acboole in the 
isunual Mapleton Invitation- 
aL
' Lucas won with 92*A There 
ibUowed Crestview with 79. 
BladE River with 62. Sooth 
Crntral with 61V^ St Mary’a 
Central Catholic with 51, St 
Raul's with 49. Mapl^n 
with 31V^ Monroeville with 

Northweetem with 11 
jfead Plymouth.

25.Big Red scoring:
440-yard reUy team, fifth. Plymouth scoring 

48.6 aeca,: Becky Turaon, sixth, high ^nolda
Jim Will, fifth, pole vault, jomp. ins.;

10 ft. 6 ina. Two mile relay team, fifth,
Girls* team finished sixth U mins. 1 sec.; 

with 32Vi, trailing tha win- Montelle Levering, fourth.
ner, Black River at 72V4, mile run, 6 mins. 7 secs.; tied lackett
South Central at 68. Crest- fw fifth. 880-yard run, 2 

awl’sat47»A mine- 43.6 secs.;
440-yard relay team, fifth.

56.1 aece.;

e fly scored one run. A 
stolen base, another sacrifice 
and a wild pitch and two 
more runs scored.

The Polar Beare made only 
three hits.

Line score:
P 000 000 0 0
M 000 030 X - 3

Girls did at Margaretta 
Monday what the boys 
couldn't do: they defeated the 
Polar Bears. Score was 8 to 4.

Patti GriffiUs, a ninth
grader, allowed only two 
earned rune.

Mary Lou Briner collectad 
a home run and a triple. 
Plymouth’s record is now 5- 
and-3. 

lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Te Tackett 4 0 1
Shaver 2 10

Girls beaten 
third time,
12 to 3
On Apr. 23. at North 

Robinson, the Big Red tasted 
defeat for the third time at 
the hands of Colonel Craw
ford. 12 to 3.

The Eaglettes scored five 
times off Patti GriffiUs in the 
first inning.

Perkins
Smith
Wolfe
Johnson
Lauthera
Malone
Markley
Borsby
Gomerfried
ToUls
Plymouth
Te Tackett
McGinnis
Reynolds

. n -1 ’68 alumnus 
25 by R^d won 15 games 
on 18 hits at Worthington

By THE OLD TIMER
At St. Peta't on Apr. 22, A 1968 graduate of Plym- 

Plymouthwallopad the Spar outh High school now head 
tana, 25 to It. basketball coach of Worth-

Mary Lou Briner had four ington High school com- 
aafetiee and Tembra Tackett pleted a dandy 15-and-7 

season in March.
The Spartans issued 21 He is Jon Daup, elder son 

bases on balls and made 13 of County School Supt. Har
old E. Daup and Mrs. Daup, 
Shiloh, who learned how to 

ab r h coach from his father, a 
4 11 auccessfu) basketball mentor 

at Shiloh and Plymouth, and

view at61>/4,St Pai 
and Northwestern 
B^iind the Big Red were 
Monroeville at 30,uv*. Mapleton 
St 28, Lucas at 28 and St 
Mary’s Central Catholic at

jca.;
880-yard relay 

fourth, 1 min. 59.2 a« 
liaa Daron, 220-yard dash, 

fourth, 28.8 sees.

jGirls defeat Chieftains; 
!L. Daron double winner

nymmrt)i girb defeated 
Ouon wmniaf two eventa.

i-M^’ShrWonbyD.r-

; MUe nm: Won by Radeon

30 runs, 
17 by Red

(Ph Levering (P), second; 
Burns <H), third. Tims: 6 
mins. 36 secs.

440-yard dash: Woa by 
Takos <P): Gasche (H), pec- 
ond; Will (P), third.'Hms: I m 
in. 11.2 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth (L. Daron, K. 
Daron. Phillips. Turaon). 
'nme: 56.9 sees.

880-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth (L. Daron. Phil- 
Upa. Brooks. Turson). Time: 2 
mins. 1.2 sees.

880-ysrd run: Won by 
Lsvering (P); Hudson (P).

Time: 17.7 secs.
Two mile relay: Won by 

Plymouth (Levering. K. Dar- 
on. Hudson, Takos). time: 12 
mins. 8 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Plym
outh (WiU, Barnett, Takos, 
Leverii^). lime: 5 mins. 3 
secs.

High jump: Won by Brooks 
(Py. KloU (H). second; Phil- 
lipe (P). third. Height 4 ft. 7 
ins.

Long jump: Won by Hall 
(H); Brkkner (H). second; 
Turson (P). third- 
Turson (P^, third. Distance:

FOR SALE
FARM REAL ESTATE 

89.50 ACRES
C. Franklin Hopkins. Owner

LOCATION: S>pl»y Township, Huron County North fid* o< 
Hvron-lichtond County toMltno teod. botng th* whoW of 
Lot Numbor Thkty-ftvo (35) In Soctlon Four (4) boundod on 
tho NoUh. South, lost end Wo«t by th* North. South. €o»t 
ertd West lirsot of soid lot i '

6 4 2 
6 3 4

in on-the-job training 
Crestview, where he wa* fir 
reserve and then varsity 
coach. His Worthington 
team was ousted by Newark 
in the district championship.

His younger brother. 
Jacque, now head basketball 
coach at South Central High 
school, is the likely successor 
to Terry Hunt, who is quit
ting coaching after 17 sea
sons. Daup now direcu the
resierve squ

Gills draw 
Chieftains 
in tourney

Softball team will p)«y 
HopewelJ-Loudon Saturday 
at noon in the BeUsvm«i 
•actiona] tournament.

Winner will meet St. Wen- 
deUn of Fostoria Wednesday 
at 4:30 p. m.

Fl3rmottth is drawn in the 
lower bracket, which also 
includes Old Fort and Seneps 
East Upper bracket teams 
are New Riegel, Northwood, 
Bettsville and Ottawa Hills

Boys draw 
Wildcats 
in tourney

Plymouth will play New 
London at Wynford in the 
Class A sectional toumey 
Monday at 4 p. m.

The Big Red is drawn in 
the lower bracket, together 
with South Central and 
Buckeye Ontral

If Plymouth wins Monday, 
it will play the winner of 
the Trojan-Buck contest for 
the 1 
Old]

Other schools in the Wyn
ford tourney are Crestview. 
which plays St. Peter s, and 
Crestline, the No. 1 seed, 
which plays Lucas.

ood cooMin^ te^hty-nin# end 
100 m.SO) ecr^. IW Of l*M. but »ubtMt »o ell l*9ol

TlMCANOnACfOf SALE:Moy7. IW et 4 OOS.M. et the 
Klpl*y TowmtMp Hoff of tti* comer of U S. 324 wtd Otd 
S*otoRoed

Mb on dotbtg dot# of mIo .
TAXIS: Pro-r«Md lo de«o of cioNng of telo.

pn 13 hits
Rone were aa plentifal ee 

•oglewonna after a atom at 
Uutaflald Apr. 21 when 
nynMuth defeated St Pet- 
e’a, 17 to 13.
: Stara Tackett and Bill 
Hadaon had three hita apiece 
for Plymouth, which won ite 
foorth game againat eiz

e«»nd; Frimk (H). third. 15ft.2V4ina. ^
Time: 2 mine. 54 aeca. Shot pot Won by Daahl

220-yard daah: Won by L (H): Wallace (P).. eecond; 
Damn (P); Haugh (H). aec- SuUanberger (H). third. Dia- 
ond;Toraon(P), third. Time: tance: 28 ft. IW ine.
29.3 ttfs Discus: Won by Miodhi

100-m. burdlss: Won by (H); Deahl (H). second; KloU 
Deahl (H); Brooks (P). sec- (H). third. Distance: 83 ft 4 
ond; Frobsse (H), third.

ewer Mid promlM*.

.. _____________ .by
lb# doodlino thotl bovo ih# righi to IncrooM thoir bid by 
oral biddno wbon Mid bid. hevo boon eponod end on

SainKStlVBTMlMGHT
torejiUaunos

/ Jeff Jacobs, Tackett and 
kaiy Carty pitched for the 
M living up 12 hiU.
^ Ptjnnouth lad throughout. 

Dg one run in the first 
six in tbs second 
nraps:

ab r h 
6 2 2 
4 3 2

rf.p-2b

Fknnar, 2b 
Thocnabarry, lb 
Botler.lf 
Totala 
StPatar'a 
I Hcf
1 kit<nghaiia,p 
I aaMU.3b 
' oy«ko.lf 
' kk.cfa
D0laa.dh 
Baaftar, lb 
Taagar, aa
tatala
: fleora by Innlnga:
» leo 222

2 0 0 
2 0-0 
4 2 1 
3917 13 
ab r h 
3 4 2
3 2 1
4 2 3

3 10 
8113 13

104 300 6 - 18

BEA6000se+■■anL

GOODYEAR
SPRING SALE

SAVE WITH 
CONFIDENCE!

PouerStreak 78

IHII *27 The lUeniph and roA 
lencs oi polyeslsr cord

tmetton

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
ns.8MiiteaMby.0iii
Mw.iniM.lteM

A Good
Place to
Funnel 

50

s
A
V
E

at the

wnuiiiD
UNITED Bank

.A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.
OPnCBS:
WILLAKO-cNOimi FAlRnELD-OREBNWICR-PLVlIOtmi
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five yfars ago

26 yMuv ttfo, at N. HUcMichMl. Mn.
Jack E. McQuata received Aleatha Kookea. 65. died at

tiooal Merit Scholarehip 
Corp.

Chamber of Commerce will

FltckviUe.
Charlee Q. LAaghnret. 61. 

RoBtt 224. died of cancer. 
Jacqueline Ann waa bom

iufirat match ev 
over Clear Pork.

PiymoQth 7. St Paal*e 6.

tnambtf of commerce will Jacqveime Ann waa own
contribute $200 to the aai^ at Willard to the Ridia^ 
of Lewia Petit aa recreation Yohna. 
eu^eviaor in Mary Fate 
park.

High boAM roll: Mary M.
Brinaon and Jadt E. Mc- 
Quate, 12th grade; Deryl L.
Ream, 10th grade; D. Rich
ard Akm and William Arch
er. ninth grade.

Kyle waa bom at Shalby to 
ha Noah Sammonaea, Jr.

Amy Sue waa bom at 
Shelby to the Danny Adkine-

Sonya Renee wae bora at 
Shelby to the Phillip Ram- 
eye.

Orly Amatutz, Shiloh, kft 
Shiloh High achool: Harold an aatate of $164,763.

■ Miaa Grace W. Bcehnan.

Honor roll, 12th grade.
(igh a( ■

BalHtdi. Phyllia Keith. La^ M
ry Homburt, Otie Hogbee. 69. formcriy of Plymouth, 
Ihomae Kranx, Ruth Lof- where her late father. J. 
land, William Pattereon, Frank Beelman, wae pub- 
Virginia Ramey. Harmon liaher, of The Advertiaer. 
Sloan. Marlene White and died at Silver Spring, Md. 
Karen WUliama. Billy Goth allowed two

Kathy Jean waa bom at hits, Plymouth 7, Newthmor 
Shelby to the James Burren. 2.

Norm Howard allowed 
20 years ago, 1961 three hits, Plymouth 6, Greet-

Mra. Gertie May Brii^t, 61. view 3. 
died at Norwalk.

High honor roll. 12th 10 year* ago, 1971 
gr^e: C. Jane Hamman, Danid Edgeem, eevmth 
Shirley Hawk. LomaL. Lake grader, made a 4.0 grade- 
and C^l Poetema. point average in Shiloh

Harry B. Kirtland, 64, a Junior High edtooL 
Plymouth native, a Toledo CreetlinelO.nymoothOin 
lawyer and military aviation Johnny Appleeeed confer- 
expert, died there at 64. ence play.

Son of the Roger Millers. Sister of Kenneth Hawk 
William R. Miller underwent and of Hdra. Haldon Chaaa- 
an appendectomy at Shelby, man. Mre. Ben Booker. 57, 

f Yo

r.5VitoSVk, V FUm Center. Mans
field.

Vera B. Hina, 61. Van-‘- 
dalia, a villaga nativa, died at

FIvo y—n «60,1978 Dayton.
RuasaUJ.Mosarwaaalqet- ^Father of Mrs. Rkhard 

ad lay dalagata of nymoath Taah. Joa^»h A. KoHms. 80. 
United Methodist church to died at Shalby. 
the annual conference. Plymouth 13. 8t Peter's 9.

Maynard J. Coon waa Plymouth 9. Bockaye Cen- 
ai^dntod director of Satal- trml4.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hm'n txcnpU from tb. log of Plymoiilli Polk* 

d.p«txMnt
Apr. 21, Huron eonnty ttfritt ukod -..‘.—-.t to bMik 

for«nmaway dUld. ^
Apr. 23, 8:80 p, m. Polko <Uipnia«d to Shiloh to 

invMti(.u loportad vandnlUm to' Unitod Ifathodiot ' 
church at roquMt of RichUnd county .horifr.

Apr. 23, 10:28 p. m., OnUrio PD roquoMod to be on 
lookout for * vebicl* involvud in a hiVand-mn coUiaion.

Apr. 28. 9-.S1 p. to. Raaidant reportad baaiing abota in 
vicinity of Plaaaant atraat

Apr. 26,6:40 p. m. Raaidant reportad itamatakan from hia 
garage.

Apr. 28, 3:10 a. m. Officer found an open door in the 
Square. Owner notified.

Speak yourmind 
by letter to the editor

Donald Vanderpool waa 
releaaed Friday from Shelby 
Memorial hcapiial, where he 
wae a patient severai daya 

Pvt. Michael Elliott, 19. 
Apt. 26, Plymouth Villa, ie in 
the etation boapital. Ft. Dix. 
N. J.

WANT Allis WLL 
WANT AOS SSLL 
WANT ADS SELL

1962
IXP

18 women seek donations 
to arid cancer fund

Volunt««ra began to can
vass for contributions to 
the American Cancer society 
this week.

Mrs. Frank Bums ia this 
year’s chairman of the fund 
raising drive.

Working with her are Mrs.

Ronald Lybarger, Mre. Billy 
Young. Mrs. Edgar Fletcher. 
Mre. Roy Barber. Mra. Jo
seph Runkle, Mrs. Janies 
McClure. Mrs. Leonard 
Branham;

Also. Mrs. Roy W. Carter.

Mrs.
Justin Julian, Mrs. Duane 
Keene, Mrs. Diego Reaendcs, 

WUliam C. Endcrby.Mrs.
Mrs. Floyd Sheely. Mrs. John 

Loo, Mrs. Robert 1Van Loo, Mrs. Robert Lynch 
and Mrs. Michael ChiurtofT.

from

chosen president of the 
rwuntieth Century circle.

Churlee E. Rumeey, per- 
cuanupiet, went on ■ four-

Paul W. Martin. 88. a 
formar for ovar 80 yaars, (Had 
at Willard.

A Shiloh nativa, Cbariaa
day apring tour with tha^ Wakefield Hamilton. 84, diad 
Wittenberg university band, at Waahington, D. C.

Village waa adviaad by ita 
aoUdtar not to ahara watar
tap ravannea with anyone. 

Nancy Ann Cola anttrialiat, died at Shelby.
Ben Panel, 91, died at 

Shelby.
George Cockburn' cele- church 

brated hie 100th unniversaiy 
at Shiloh.

James Conley wae elected BeUnda Maria waa bom at 
preaidant of the etndent Shelby to the Dale MoQuil- 
coancil.

Grandmother of Mn. Rob- Plymouth golf team won

ancy Ann Cola and 
Jamaa William McCIunwen 
married in Auburn Baptist

Adam Heath waa bom at. 
Shalby to tha Duana Kasnas.

The Haron County Conneil for Retarded Citiaeiu 
and

The Huron County Board of Mental Retardation 
eonUally invita yon to attend

The Dedication 
. of

The Christie Lane Workshop
306 South Norwalk Road, Weat 

Norwalk. Ohio

Sunday, May 3, 1981 
2:30 p. m.

Open House 3:30 to 5 p. m.^ 
The flrat arorkahop buiU aa a prototypa 
fOr the State of Ohio

from whsal driw 2 -f 
Spsft Coups wi* [8A 
UT MPO of 2« <aal 4« 
HWy EST Wak Hi^Mny 
rungs of 520 
OrMng 6osm't horn lo 
bsdsM.
MAVMJHfraiBeMEir

iiRosa

II64I69

I TIRE 

BARGAINS'
ri ,..... '

Twin Steel 
BeftedRadiels

WlflTF. HALLS
MAMBTI.F.G00MICM

16S«1«-13 A 78-13 %*».n 
195-7M-14 D.E78-14 I47.»$ 
205-75R-14 F78-14 Ml.« 
215-75R-15 G78-15 *5C*5 
235-75R-15 178-15 ISt.M 
22S-75R-15/H78-1S %U.V

4wMl8HfW»SM
fwr«MMis|sk

. ? - We de all IHe: 
lasisll frsaC ps4« sni rssir 
ftbost. turn rsters sn4 rcur 
6ram«. puck frsol wheel 
faearisf. check csHprrt. 
C)1in6en. rssd leal. 
AMUlsusI parts extra.

CsHofMweiatiRent

4 m pousm 
tuawAus

*6.00x12 W1.J8
A78 X13 
878x13 
E78xl4 
F78x14 
G78x14 
H78x14 
G78x15 
H78x15

• 178x15
*600x15
WHITE HMU. n.aa EXTRA
* WIIITEW tl.I.OXI'V

A»j«
HLSO 
U2.se 
$32.58 
U5J0 
U2J0 
$35 J8 
541.se 
Ulje

Ul «U SUSON 
snn RAouu

P15540R-12 53741
P175-7SR-13 545.41
P195-75P-14 5SS48
P205-75R14 5St.«S 
P215-75P-15 581*5 
P2K-7SR-15 $8S.«S
AIJ, WIIITFHAU.S

FAST FREE MOUNTING
SeTrade Beeeire* am.tirespusf.e.t.

MOMAUm
RAisa wmn 
inras 44tT

A70-13
670-14
F70-14
G70-14
G70-15
H70-15
G60-14
G60-15

537.es
54ies
544.es
548.es
547.es
see45
5U.es
5S8.es

LONG TIRE UFE
WHEEL

AUHNMENT
. r~S\

4f2» Meet
Cera

Hicks & Martin Tre Center
342-2906 347-1366 66

Piano Sale
We must reduce our stock! 

$avings up to $1,000 on new

Everett and Cable-Nelson Pianos
•Vtr

(some used units including a Wurlitzer baby grrand) 

(We also have some rentals available)

Three Days Only
Friday, May 1, 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Saturday, May 2, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Sunday, May 3, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Willard Country Inn, Suite 38
(Adjoining Willard Country Kitchen,

Rt. 224 E., WUlard)

■•Sale Sponsored by , tv
Hai-vey’e House of Music — Ael|laiid

saVe% . SAVE % SAVEV4

MANUFACTURER’S
BUY OUT SALE 

CONTINUES

tofas-chaibs-loveseats '
RECXINERS-ALL wood BED-. 
ROOMS AND DINING ROOMS 

.DINETTES-CHINAS-CHESTS-, 
TABLES-DRESSERS 

MlRRnRS-RnriKF.R.«8-ii^ 
MATTRESSES f

lABRING YOUl 
TRUCK OR 
TRAILER 
AND SAVE

AND
BOXSPRINGS 

UP TO

60% OF
MASTER

HARGE
Tenns

4!

I
/ BRAND NAME \ 

/ FURNITURE \ 
^ WAREHOUSE \
1500 W. 4th St.. Rear Mansfield. Ohio

save% SAVE V6 SAVE %
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Are you gettiiig 

your share

FJyiwmth Advtttiaer, Apr. 80^ U61 Pa«e
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■r"J$y, y of this market?
. I ,;J
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1.
ii F

( S-V--

Plymouth Local 

School District

i/r"' • -
f I '•■• ■ ■

i.., r
► K —

I r
■■/

* j ■, ■;

population, 1979 
no. of households ,v.
consumer spendable income 
retail sales ;7

food 
drugs
general, mdse. | 
home furnishings 
apparel
automotive %. 
service station 

no. of cars

7

6,094

1,987

$35,060,000

$26,127,000

$4,140,000

$497,680

$4,156,000

$941,590

$705,000

$5,102,000

$1,739,000
4,374

> I ;«

; I '*

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiser
'Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 42 Thuraday, Octobo- 23,1980
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
* ■

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tbonu Organa witli“Color- TcU ’em yoa saw 

it in The AdvertiaM'.Glo”. Sloty A Clark, Kim- Advertiar
baU and Kohler & Campbell Ply^th’a Hret and 
Dianoa. See them at TAN- advertlains medfaupianoa. See them at TAN- 
NEK’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee eonth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING

experienced honse
pain tare SIMog samaMr 
achadala, intaciorarastmior. 
FVsa aatimataa. 687-2S2S or

FOR SALE: Afi acre 
capiad land, Ptymonth Local 
Sdmoi diatiieL tU,800. lU. 
7S2-1911. tfc

687^11 .ltT4paj.
ing MTviee. PLUMBING & ‘

Plymoath, O^ Td. L«m« 
Fenn«r at 687-6935. 

Badthoa Service

19l26r6p

DR, PaE. HAVER* 
OPTOMETRIST. INCa 

Gtaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lensca 

New Hoars
Monday. Tooday and Frida>' 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
We^Msday 8 am. Id &X |ua 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satarday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Td. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GEITING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
laices yon can afford. tfc

IS YOUR licenae inactive? 
Start over again. Consider 
Century 21. the No. I seller. 
High commissions. We need 
seven good people NOW. Call 
Century 21, Pern Realty. 347- 
2003 or 6250151.

16,23.30.7c

Aft'g Rexair Rainbow 
Saleg A Service 

New Waahin<»om O. 
44864

TeL 492-2328

FOR SALE: 1974 Uberty 
Mobile Home 14 x 60. two 
bedrooms, excellent condi
tion. Plymouth school dis
trict Tei. 347-1557. 23.30p

mny Roberts Painting. 12 
anklin Ava. Shelby. Tel.

APPUANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Eleetric 
and

WcHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner, Inc.
CirfRis fhifn

(Domco, Armptron*.
A Congloleum Vinyls)

PtlttSICustom Colors

Venitli t Stiiis 
Dry Weil Prefects

Contrsetors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

R:. 324, Wiilsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

BUY OF THE MONTH - 4 
bedroom home in Shiloh.

WANTED Fsim lend, one to 
10 acres, with or withoot 
btuldinga. Family home, 2.3 
or 4 bedrooma. Call Century 
21. Pern Realty, Tel. 347-2003 
or 7S6-7B06. 23,30c

WANTED: 2 to 6 acres 
•uitabla for gardan and 
mobile home. E. Pace, Plym
outh route 1. 2,9.18,23J0|>

Na 124: Country Uteban, 
three bedraoma, living room 
and dining room. Situatadon 
dhe acre of land in Bodmye 
Central school diaWet. 
Woodbumer with Uowar. 
Sounda like what you have 
been looking for? Priosd in 
the $20’s. Telephone Cantsry 
21, Perrl Realty,TeL347-2003 
or 529-2297. 23,30c

GARAGE SALE. Apr. 30, 
Hay 1 and 2, Thuraday, 
Fridsy and Saturday, 96 
Parfcwood Dr. Baby items, 
clothing, girls' women's and 
babiaa'. Hiacellanaoua. 9 to 
? 30p

FORSALEFourpramd

STORM AND SCREEN wto-
dow repair. Auto glata,

GUddsn paints, insids end 
outsids. on sals. Centnd

'Mj’Maaa.aoc

MUL’n-PAlfitt OARAGE FDR RENT: Two bsdioem, 
SALE: May 1-2, 9 a. m. to ? uoatalie apartment. No pets. 
326 Willo dries, Plymouth. ReteaiKas, dapoMt required.

^ 30c Td. 687-t843. aop

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Alma Aid- 

ri<di wiabea to thank tek- 
Uvea, neighbors and Cdenda 
for their ezpreieions of 
eympathy with caide and 
Bowm during the death of 
its aistar. Your tbou^lftil- 
neaa will never be forgotten. 

Albert Buitu 30c

+
KeealMCh»

naim

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 54

Cards of Thanks* 
in memoriamsy etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 5f

W^H and jewelry repair cXl ^or!
S^^pTg'S' Ezt^or.^ me. local
Alllw^^ neni.^ prof.aa.onM pamtmg con- ^n rent. Paat pomwanon.

FtMndly home Partias now 
in our 26th year, is axpand-

care of by a trained and 
skilled ieweler. All work done 
in the store Fairdl’s 
Jawdry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric moCora, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street ^ tfc
MOOMIS PARTS AOT 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymoath. The an
swer to keeping yoar car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
Tal 687-0551 tfc

tractor, for all your painting 
needs. All work guarantaed. 
Paint America BeautifuL tfc
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

LAST MONTH BUY-$17,.<wo hiiv. fhi. .W4.9* h«,r.m eqmme. deslo^ Ps^ Plao si^en- 
eoce kelpfal. Car and phooa 
necessary . Call Carol Day

900 buys this cute home near
Banner Industries. ___
NEW HAVEN - Uvelyhmivir -ru__coUact 5184898386.

30.7.14.21g28Al2p

Why leave home when 
you can phone sodal secuifty.

brick randi. Three bedrooms, 
two bathe. Two car garage 
and many extras.
I
987-7761, 936-0498, 687- 

6824 or 936-1622

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
house in Plymouth. $178 a 
month. RaCerencea and se
curity deposit required. TeL 
935-1548. tfr

Control hunger and lose 
weight with New Shape DM 
Plan and Hydras Water puts. 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

a0,7.14^1p

PAINTINQ, EzMior and 
Interior work. Quality work
manship at rtaaonabie rataa.
Ftea aMMalas. TaL 6S74M6.

nMVp

Rente 224 - New Haven, OUa 44859

687-1425

Only the 
Newspaper

You. too. can tram your dog to 
“go fttch." ft's iwth the trouble, 
for the intereshne thmes vour the interesting things you 
tod make you a more 
conwrsant and mterestrv 
person. The informed tvie u 
the newspaper reader.

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING 

The Village of Plymouth 
has been inxited to submits 
ftiU application for HUD’s 
Small Citias CDBG Immi
nent Threat Program in the 
amount of $300,000. The 
prepoaed grant is tentatively 
earmarked for improvements 
to the Village of Plymouth 
Water System by the con
struction of a finishad water 
transmission main from 
Willard.

A public hearing will be 
held May 11, 1981 and again 
on May 13. 1981 at6 p. m. at 
the Village Hall. 25 Sand
usky Street, Plymouth. Ohio. 
The purpose is to providele poi 

lident

PRINTIIII6
TUMa - Ikavnms

srATX»E8r 
■ BUS»£SS FORMS 

cammumat

ShsftyPristisi
»w ni >■! n-Mn^gm.

submit their views, 
more fiilly explain the pro
gram.

Please attend the meeting 
May 11 and/or May 13 and 
help the village plan ihia 
program. 30c

SendMw ~ 
for the only 

bookancrima 
aver written- 

byadog!

VACA'nON BIBLE SCHOOL to baliig IwU at 
Bjdnboev Valley ChapeL >80 Blsga 84., Jaaa S 
through June 12 ftrum 8 p. m. to 8 p. m. each 
eveaiag. to faidUtato oidorlag awtartoto we 
-would like this ragistntioa form mailed to the 
church, at tha abova eddreii by May 1.

Pareato aigaatara 
Gr
(CUesee held for kiu

Loyal Order of Moose

WILLARIMIBELANDS MOOSE UXXX 2163 
PLYMOUTH, OHK) 44886

KEITH & DORIS GOODING 
Entertain May 1 and May 8

Members And Guests Please 
Enjoy These Evenings With Us.

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(BtMrt tim« to call: Iwftkre 11, Bftar S)

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED

2 Apartment aile wiahera, 
6150 and $225 

13 Automatic waahera 
a , . 6106 and tm .

Clothaa dry ere 6EK and up 
I 4 30* Elactric rangm 
P 6130 and Dp
^42 Door refrigwatcr 
ji '/ 6150 and up
I ' 16 Conaol color TVa 
I 6120 and up
I 3 Tabto modal color IVa 

6180 and up 
4ConaolBft WTV'a 

670 and up 
1 Coniol atareo 6100 

I'Stcr.n record tdranitw 625 
JACOBS’S TV. ir-c. 

Willard, OMO-^

BRkHDe.iii.am
T^MWOWOrMUME

CONDON REAL ESTATE <
Office 3S6 Willow Dr., Plymoath 

TeL687.«484

House Of The Week
On over one acre lot. new aidtng. new water heater. i2x 

12 i^»r^ building, four bedrooqis. in axorUent condition. 
Reduced price of |2»„%0.

Steak Supper
Friday, May 1 

6 U> 7:30 p. m.

$6 Complete

Strip Steak, baked potato, salad, 
bread and beverage 

Reservation* Required 
TeL e87>6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

T™* 8L Plymoath. O.

PO*8AL£:2hadnomboiim 
nowly remodatod. Bath and 
UMun with built-in diah- 
waihar. Stova, rafrigarator. 
Detdehad garaga. 627,00a 
TaL 087-6254. RiajBJOp 
SEALED BIDS for tomiab- 
ittg all matariaia, labor, 
oquipmont, and aenrice nac- 
aaaary for and Inddantal to 
conatroction for Window 
Raplacomont. Plymouth 
High ScfaooL Sanduaky 
Streat, Plymouth.Ohio44866 
will bo ncaivad by tha Board 
MEducatton of tha Ptymoulh 
Local School Diatrict at tha 
Adminiatrative 366
Sanduaky Street, Plymouth, 
Ohio, 44865, ODtU 12M) noon 
EDTMay 8.1981,whorooaid 
bide will at that tunc imd 
plaeo be publicly opened and 
mad aloud, tabulalod, and a 
report thereof made to the 
Board, at ita naxt lagidar 
maadiig.

The drawtoga and apadfi- 
catMu and wage acala in- 
formatian aia available at 
the AdrainiatrativoOtBoaaof
■he Plymouth Local School
Diatrict loeatad at 365 Send-
ua^Strvat Plymouth, Ohio

"A bid aacarity to the fotm 
of a cartiitod cfaa^caahtor’a 
cheek or totter of credit 
purauant to Chapter 1306 of 
the Ohio Boviaad Code to the 
amount of lOhof the total Ud 
shall accompany each hid; or 
a bid guaranty bond in 
accontonoe with Chapter 
153671 of the Ohio Reviaad 
Cade to the amount of lOOW 
of the total bid shell aocom- 
pany each bid. Bonds or 
checks than be made pay
able to the Board of Edaea- 
tion, Plymouth Local 
Schools.''

“Eacfaauocaaafulbiddarto 
tvquimd to fttrniah a Pan 
fonnance Bond and Labor 
and Malarial Payment BoimI 
from an accaptabtoauntyto 
tha amount of lOOK of the fbU 
contract amoant to acoord- 
ance with Baclion 15367 of 
the Ohio Revised Code if a 
bid security to the amoant of 
lOW of the fuU bid amount as 
apedftod above ie eubmitted 
in Uen of the bid guaranty 
bond of lOOK above.-

Attentxm ie called to the 
Special Raqurremanta rela
tive to Wage Ratm arul Honrs 
of EmploynMnL

No hid may he withdrawn 
for a period of thirty (30) days 
after the achodutod ekMag 
dma for receipt of bids.

The Board of Education 
rssarvm the right to rMct 
aay or an bids BOtra^onaivo 
to tha apariflcitinna and 
accept any hid deemed moat 
fovorabto to Plyaaoath Local 
Scboolo.

Plymoatfa Board of Edaea- 
tton

Arthur H. Ham man. Pns- 
idant

Jaan Rtoh, TNaaurer
I6J2360.7C

PUBUC AUCTION 
Saturday, May 2 

10 a. m.
Having sold homo and moviiig to Ftoiida we wiU effor 

the fbUoertog. two adtoe East of Plymoath. Ohio, to 
BaooUnonad.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ft ANnQUBS 
RCA XL 100 cator TV. Admtaal eoaaok atoeao. G. B. 

double doer teftigerator ftemir, PhOco ap.rirt>t doap 
fteeatr, PHgidaiie matrhing wnahir and dqw, 404n. 
Frigidairt rangy with oolf rlmning oven, two piece living 
room suite, stack tabtoa, swivel rocker, radiiier. cadht 
tabto, flower ataito, arm chair.
chair, metal writing desk, kasa hOb daak and chair, four 
feUtog chain, two dcawer malal file eahtoat, two 
"MOaxlna racks, baat caWast, awaiaal top table, cedar 
cheat. Hollywood bad, night atawL mattkkag dteeaw and 
diast of drawen, five dnwar ch^ two ptoce bedroom 
aatto. baby bod, five pioca dtoftto oot. pictarm and baams, 
milk glaee, flntsd bowl, gtoaa cnot, dninMnn bond, 
Poatorto wan, cut gtoaa baud, gtoaawara, ssrvior for 12 
cUaa, aoacfc art, tofft platton, cake stand, candy 
contotoar, eld jaga, antiqae Utehon deck, gtoaa pttehen. 
cookie jar, milk gtoaa bond, inn akiBst. picnic baaket, 
naiMl top bmik. dooe and tabto huaps. Stogm etoctrie 
sowing maehtoo, two tank type awaepata, radios, coffoa 
maker and pets, two baraar hot ptoto, toe ciaamar ft* 
otoctric mixer with moot grtodor and jahmr. stoctric 
•kUlato, atolrical appUaaem, Cmr atoelite fhaa. Aioplifier 
with apsaksn, fancy week heddtog. UaaBa, aewiag 
sappUas, throw raga, ailvmwam. pamas and paotoa. 
ctothes hamperv. adrroes. Royal tyvowritor, adding 

kino, eaeyclopadtoa, two card tehlaa eaektog Btaatoto, 
granilo roaster, roasters, two Utehan atsols. atonge 
cabtoat. motel tabs, two ironing boards, Chftelawa 
daoorattona, lian lab rack, bait jan, alamtomn and metal 
yard chain, yard bench, eatdoor g^ two picnic lablea, 
yard wiadaUU, crocks, gas tank with mator. carrampa. dn 
pumpMop laddan. pine audeh. reU piaetic malch, three 
abaM M to. plywood, fleer jack. Mb nukaa, old hooka 
and magaxiBaa, and auuiy otbar Rams.

TOOLS
6 HP Tiny BaiH RotUtov, like new. MIT) 6 HP 964n. 

ridiiig town amwer. eaed oneeeaeon. Hehn Edipeemtacy 
power BMwer. ilecbic enow blower. 36 ft. aad 24 ft. wood 
exteneton ladder, atoadBum extenaioa laddn, ladder 
jacks, garden planter, wall paper atraight edge, wheel
barrow, 60 ft. eatenaton cord, pneueapnyee. gaite baOe.
vise grips, pipe wnndwa, I44n. aaow tiiea with rtom
nkes, ehoveto, wmektog bar. band and garden tooto, scrap 
toon. 2 X 4s 4tod X 6a. himbar, aad other iiema.

MR. AHO kIRS. DAVID E. COOK. OWNERS 
Tsroia Cash



J. A. Morrison Here’re excerpts 

found dead ^**oin PPD log -
i in station

Jscboa A. Morrison, vsi- 
srangmsohne dealer here and 
former school board presi- 
dent andfirediieC was fmmd 
dead of gunshot wounds in 
his station at Sandoidqr and 
Brasilian streets Tuesday 
about lCh30 a. m.

I He had an hour eariisr 
conversed with the editor of 
The Advertiaer in Bob’s cafe 

M Randy DiUman, a oaatom- 
p cr, entered the etatioo and, 
h oot finding ita proprietor, 
I looked into the bay area. The

cmniplad body of the eexa* 
^ geoarian busineasmanlayin 
IT a pod of blood.
^ Huron County Coroner Dr. 
f WiUiam Holman had not 

reled on the canae of death 
when The Advertiaer went to 
preaa.

An ambulance was sum
moned «t once andPlymouth 
Ambulance service reported 
to the sUtion immediately.

None of the neighbors of 
the station recaila that be 
heard any ehota. Jeffrey 

% Ream, a college student in 
* Transylvania university. 

Lexington, Ky.. home with 
hie parenU for a brief reoesa, 
waa in the family home 
acroae the street He told The 
Advertiser’T live just about 
SO or 60 feet acroas the road 
and! didn’t hear any shots ”

A neighbor to the south, 
John Ganxborn. came at 

^ ones to the scene. But not

until the postman. Roger 
Smith, had been aummoned 
by DiUman to obtain help. 
Patrolman Ronald Croxfor^ 
s^ to the scene m tfte 
village cruiser.

Ha was a member of St 
Mark’s Episcopal church, 
Shelby; of Richland Lodge 
201, FAAM. and of Shelby 
Lodge 178. RAM. He be
long to BPOElks, Willard, 
and waa a aodal member of 
O’Brien Post, American Le
gion, Shelby.

He was born Sept 6,1916, 
at NelaonvUle.

He came here 37 years ago 
to live permanently.

'* ' Ibyfc
__________ Wainc-.

daughters. Heather, now 
Mrs. Gerald L. Forup, Mans
field, and Stephanie, now 
Mrs. Delwin Here, Mans
field; two sisters, Mrs. James 
Haines. Columbus, and Mrs. 
Cyrus 'niome, in 'Tennessee, 
and five grandchildren

The remains wUl be cre
mated.

Memorial services will be 
conducted by the Rev. David 
Sipes from his church tomor
row at 1 p. ra.

Ihe famUy requests mem
orial contributions be made 
to ^Qgiman Nature center, 
2295 Lexington avenue, 
Mansfield.

He is survived by his wife, 
nae Kathleen Wainea; two 
daus

All about Plymouth ...
Mn. GIrio Frakea ,p«it 

t!i« wMkand with Mr. and 
Mis. Rotivt Cray, Watarfsrd, 
Mkh. Satarday they attend
ed the birthday party for 
Nkolt, daachter of Mr. and 
Mn. Gerald Croy, Utica, who 
waa three. Sunday they were 
gneets of Mr. and Mra. David 
H maas, Mt Clemoiu, for the 
christening and reception of 
thair aon, Nathan Paul.

Mr. and Mn. Earl C. 
CaihmanxataTBSd last waeli 
fttnn SaraaoUi Fla., where 
they apAt tfas winter 
montha. The Girard Cteh- 
mana, Utica, Mich., epent 
Easter week with them.

Hia. John F. Root and the 
Louie F. Roots, MansBeld. 
eWted Mr. Root at the Green 
Spring, RehabUitatfon Cen- 
tar, where he is undogoing 
phytical therapy, Sanday. 
Mra Root will spend 
Motban' day with the John 
B. Roots, Avon Lake.

Mm. Donald E. Akera, 
ManalWiI, suysd with bar 
granArtiildren. Magan and 
Matthew, Monday and Taaa- 
day while their molhar, Mrs. 
ftic J. Akere, waa in Cincin
nati to heat faar sister, 
Cbiioliae Feanenmeyar, Ash
land, pfaor with the Clndn- 
nati tyntphony occheatra. 
She was tha gnaot pianiat.

Thomae F. Root is return
ing today from Washington, 
D,C„ where he attended the 
American Ceramic society 
convention, at which he gave 
a paper "Structural Clay 
Producta in China".

Mn. Clu 
were weekend

Hen’n eacerpU from the log of Plymouth Police 
dspartmsDt:

Apr. 30, 11:40 p. m.: Offiesr found on arrival at Weber's 
cafe that di^^utanto had resolved their diflareooee.

May I, 12:40 a. m.: Officer reported to Weber'e cafe to 
quell diaWbance aauaed by fighting on sidewalk.

May 1,1:15 a. m.: Prowler reported on premises in BeU 
street.

May 1, 2:46 a. m.: Report received of 18-wbeeler 
encountering difScultieo in Route 224. OSP notified.

May 1,4:46 a. m.: Offiesr reported to Route 98 and 61 to 
asriat stranded mcMoriat.

May 2. 9:15 p. ra.: Report received of pereon being

laS^S^’f^ler reported in WUlow drive. 
Prowler departed before officer arrived.

Hospital 
to ‘seir 
services

To celebrate National Ho» 
pital week May 10-16, WU- 
lard Area hospital will make 
a special effort to acquaint 
the public with the services it 
provides.

Beginning Monday and 
continuing through May 16i, 
free blood pressure and 
weight examinations will be 
offered daily between 10a. m. 
and noon and from 2 to 4 and 
6 to 8 p. m. daily.

On Monday between 6:30 
and 8 p. m. a pre^am on eelf- 
defense will be conducted by 
Charles Mason, Mansfield 
Karate and Jim Jitsu school.

On Tuesday Gayle Capelle. 
ITtllard YMCA. wiU present 
'‘Life Style Abuse and Exer- 
dees" and Judy Stallings. 
Attica, ‘'Mind, Body and 
Spirit”.

A cardiopulmonary resua- 
citation film and demonstra
tion will take place Wednes
day.

Huron county health de
partment will show what 
services are available in the 
county 'Ihureday at 7 p. m. 
Mrs. Noreen Baer, Good 
Samaritan hospital. Sand
usky, will preMnt "Breast 
Self Examination”.

gosataofMr. and Mrs. Robert 
Peril. Lexington, Kt. and 
attended the Kentucky Der
by Saturday afternoon. ,

<>«&c
of hia nephew, Jamers Rey
nolds, son of his sistsr and 
bFothar-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Reynolde, Avon, in 
Erie, Pa., over the wedimd.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Laaar 
will be hosts at a family 
gatbsring at thrir home 
Sunday for Motfaera’ d«y and 
the Arri communion of their 
•on, Marco. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Laser wiU 
be here over the wericend 
from Midvale.

Supt and Mrs. MUton 
Levy, Monroeville: Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert 8. Scherer, 
Shriby, and the John He- 
decna dined Satarday with 
the A. L Paddocks, Jr.. 78 
Plymouth street. Their 
luncheon guest Sunday was 
William R. Emerson, Bloom- 
viUe.

m
*

Gourters to mark 
25th anniversary

“ ®P« cWuSii.”l<^ir<^dCr2l!!

m

Th* William L Van Wag- 
nan are back fiiom tht: thrae 
week trip to the weat coaat. 
They viaited her aieter and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mn. 
Jack Martin, Phoenix, Arix. 
Prom then they went to 
Vmtura, CaL, to viait their 
son and daugfatarin-law, the 
Richard Van Wagiwre, then 
on to yoaemile National park 
and to Denver, cold., when 
they viaited hie brotW and 
•iater-in-law, tha Monroa 
Van Wagnera.

Mr. and Bln. William R 
kiillar. Mra. Orville Gnllett 
and th. Larry Taylor, drove 
to Tulea. Okla , last week for 
the wadding and the gradu
ation of Jamaa Millar from 
Oral Roberta univenity, 
which were on Sunday. Tha 
Millan want on to Chicago, 
m., for a toy ahow before 
Mlaming this weak.

Mrs. McDougal 
succumbs at 81 
at Mansfield

Mn. Levi McDongaL 81. 
Shefliy, who lived many 
yaan in Opdyka roaj aouth 
of hare, aed in Manafiald 
General boapital Sunday 
marning of a brief illneei

She wee boro Iva Nona 
Kabaath in Huron county on 
bior. 13. 1900 to Pator and 
Addia Balia Lgrbacgar Kein
ath.

During Worid War U aha 
waa employed by Millar 
Pndacta at Shalby. She waa 
a member of Pint United 
PiMbytarian church, of tha 
AmaUna dab, of the Oou- 
fry Woman'a dub and tha 
OoUanAgaduh

Her husband died in 1975.
She ia aunrivad by a daagh- 

. now Mn. Donaldfor. Nona, i 
Pimna-PIr ath;l

Cortih,a>^waroiMiried no4baianl

road.
The eouidt aaka that gifia

to Ualtad ... ,

Wnma,.
aa^ Attka; a bmhar, AL 
tort Katoath, ManafiaU; two 
aistan. Mn. Osis Alter, 
Shalby, and kOas Lnita^ 
Katoath, Craslltoa; lOgrand- 
efaUdnn and 80 graat-graiHl- 
diAfaua.

Her mtokter. tha Rev. 
JuHaa Taggart, eondactad 
aarvkaa from tha church 
Tnaaday at 2p. m. Burial was 
to Greenlawtt eamalaty.
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Mayor to resign 

during May

A 12th grader in Plym
outh High school will aing 
with the 1981 All-Ohio 
Stale fair youth group.

Judy Lynn Fidler, 
daughter of the J. Max 
Fidlera, 96 Park avenue, 
was chosen frxim among 
3,000 applicants.

The c^ir will appear 
doily between Aug. 13 
and 30 at the fair.

Rapp named
Fonner Plymouth Police 

department patrolman Den
nis Rapp has been appointed 
police chief of Attica.

He will eerve a six month 
probationar>- tenn at a sal
ary of 110.500.

Movie set
i’e movie to Plym- 

Branch library Tuesday 
will be *The

Mayor Eric J. Akera will resign 
his poet this month, perhaps on 
Thursday night, he confirmed this

Elected in November. 1979, he 
took over aa chief executive on Jan. 
1, 1980.

He ia the third mayor of Plym
outh to resign in 25 years.

Akera said his decision to resig 
is brought about by econoo 
forces. He can’t afford, he said, to 
take the time to complete his 
mayoral duties from his law 
practice. He ia also a professor of 
business law in Ashland collie.

He eeirlier said he found the 
burden of completing the paper-

!sign
omic

work incident to obtaining a 
Farmers Home administration 
loan onerous and time^onauming.

In his brief service as mayor, he 
fired an elected clerk. Raymond L. 
Brooks; appointed two clerks who 
resigned, Todd Fackler and Mrs. 
Bobbie M. Montgomery, and 
appointed a councilman. D. Doug
las Brumbach.

He forced the village into 
receivership by opting to obtain 
the benefits of a new state law that 
provides for state surveillance of 
municipal funds. Ernst & Whin- 
ney, Cleveland accountants, were 
chosen as the overseer of village 
funds, under the control of a village

Mrs. Nesbitt 
succumbs at 88 
at Willaid

Mrs. Harland R Nesbitt, 
88, 17 Mills avenue, died 
Monday in C 
Nursing home, 
lengthy illness.

Eth;

financial planning commission, of 
which Akers is an ex officio 
member. Akers said Monday he 
thinks the state of receivership 
may be over by Dec. 31 **if receipU 
from the village income tax 
continue at the present rate”. The 
receivership is costing the state 
$157,000.

When Akers resigns, his suooes- 
sor will be Dean A. Cline, now 
president pro tempore of the 
council. Cline was elected in 
November, 1979, to a four year 
term.

His father is president pro 
tempore of the council at Shilc^. 
His uncle, Henry, is in his final 
term as mayor of Shelby.

Quality Care 
^ WUlard. of a

at 10
Hoper-Bloob Highway.”

An animated story by Dr. 
Seues, the film telU what life 
is like for human beings - 
both the pleasures and the 
pains. Mr. Hooper-Bloob, 
who is in charge of sending 
babies in their carriages 
down to earth, lets each baby 
decide if he or she wants to 
go.

It’s BCK, Ihc.!
Articles of incorporation of 

BCK. Inc., have been filed 
with the eecretary of state.

V. Duane Kerae. Ryro- 
outh; Terry L Carver and 
Larry M. Bamd are the 
incorporators. Barnd, Shel
by, ia agent

Seven h undred 50 shares of 
no par common stock have 
been issued.

Villager’s kin,
-A. D. Kooken 
dies at Willard

Father of Mrs. Randall 
Hall, Plymouth, Arthur D. 
Kooken, 52. WiUard. died in 
Area hospital there Apr. 27 
•hortly after he was admitted 
with an apparent heart 
•rizare.

Born in Shelby Aug. 17, 
1928, heUved in WiUaid most 
of his Ufe. He waa employed 
by Pioneer Balloon Co. for 35 
years. He was a Navy vet- 
sran of World War II.

He is also survived by his 
wife. Ina; a eon, Michael, 
Shiloh; a stepson, Lanny 
CasUe, Willard; his step- 
rnothsc. Mn. Kathryn Kook- 
sn, WUlard; two broUMra, 
Ray, Olena, and Cari, WU
lard; a sistsr. Mn. Pstriria 
Howell, Centsrton; two half- 
brothers, Larry Kooksn, 
Lithonia, Oa., and Gary 
Kookstt, Covington, Ga.; five 
halfstoie^^ Mn. Karen 
PLoyd, Marietta. Ga.; Ifaa. 
Jeri CkveUnd. in Ganaaar. 
Mra. Ranes Vtacer.1, Algood. 
Tsnn., and the Miseee Neaka 
and Carla Kooken. WUlard.

The Rev. Ed Gayheart, 
Ttaaple of God rimreh, Leg- 
iagton. eondueced asrvkxa 
Apr. 29 at i p. III. at Willard. 
Burial was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

engthy illr 
Bom Mary Ethyl 

to Martin Van Bu 
Susan Sleppy WeetfaU in 
Gettysburg Feb. 6. 1893, she 
lived most of her Ufe in 
Shiloh and Plymouth.

She was a member of 
Shiloh United Methodist 
riiurch and of iu WSCS. of 
the auxiliary unit of Gairett- 
Riest Post 503, American 
Legion. Shiloh; of Richland 
County Salon. 8 et 40, and of 
Plymouth Golden Agers.

She is survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. Bemita 
Goth, with whom ahe resid
ed; Jane, now Mrs. Floyd 
Dttftey, Tiro, and Patricia, 
now Mrs. Charles Buckler.

Esther Plagman, Ft
Delmar, Shiloh; a sister. Mrs 

Myers,
Pla.; two brothers, LeRoy

win Westfall. Sandusky; 10 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Her minister, the Rev. 
William Carter, will conduct 
services from the church 
today at 11 a. m. Burial by 

era!

Trustees award 
two bids 
for mowing

Six cemetery bids were 
recived by Bloominggrove 
township trustees for 1981 
township cemetery mowing.

Tm'o bids were rejected 
because no name of bidder 
was given.

Bids accepted were David 
Gano for Shenandoah ceme
teries. 11.265-«nd Nancy 
Lewis for Ganges and Rome 
craieteries, $2,000.

Action was taken by town
ship trustees on township 
cemetery lot purchases. 'Two 
options for purchases are full 
pasmimt when lot is pur
chased or have cemetery lot 
cost to be included in funeral 
director's expense with full 
payment directly. No ceme
tery deed will be prepared or 
issued until full payment is 
received. This action was 
caused by people neglecting 

for lots purchased.
and

‘Jaws of Life’ fund up
Contributions to the James 

H. Cashman Memorial fund 
have been made by the 
Harold Shaffers, Mrs. Em- 
mett Phillips, the John Mas
terses. the Wilbert Beren-

Also, by the Douglas A- 
Dicksons. the Raymond L 
Brookses, the John Van 
Loos, the Robert Becks, the 
William Whittingtons, the 

i, the Wilbert Heren- Dean Moormans, the Lace 
sons, the DennU Beebes, the Williamsons, the Wallace H. 
WiUiam Taulbees, the Edd Rsddens. the Clarence 
Vanderpools. the Robert C. Barneses. Mrs. Marie Hill 
Haases, the James D. Cun- and Mrs. C. R Archer, 
ninghama;

Tiro; two sons. Kirby and ^ 
n.lm«P RVtiijxh . Mrs. Tongue ditch m Ci

ere.
Roy

Westfall. Fremont, and Ed-

RANDV J. DAVIS

will be cleaned. A petitio 
from the county engineer’s 
office was signed by the 
township trustees.

McQuate-Secor Fune 
home will be in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Cass township.

Memorial contributions 
may be ro ade to her ch urch or 
to the Cancer society.

10 to receive 
first communion

m^m
JAMES C. DAVIS

Two Davises 

win promotions
Piret communion will be 

riven to 10 younrelera Sun
day during the 10:15 a. m. 
mass in St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church.

These are Keith Alto.
18 survive Cl*»*. Shari andiO a UI V1 Ve Christopher Hixeon, PatricU
•I R. Rrf¥leHf*lf HoweU. Marco Lam, Amy d. XV. OrOUenCK, ^.^in. Laurie Schriner

heart victim *^““**^
His mother, four brothen, 

four sisters and five grand- 
diildren also survive Ji Garden club
R. Brodenck, 47 Portnor . __ wa- ,
street, who died at Findlay tO meet mOIKlay 
Apr. 27 of a moasive heart
attack. Bdre. Thomas DeWitt will

He was a native of Shelby be hoataaa Monday at 7 p. ro. 
ondamemberoftheKnirhU to Plymouth Garden dub, 
of Columbus there. He waa a which will conduct iu apiing 
communicant of St. Joseph's workshop moetinr. Bdemban 
Roman Catholic church here, are to bring thair own matari- 

He waa interred In St. ala.
Mary's cametsry. Shalby, hU 
birthplace in 1920. Thure- 
day, after fruwial maas waa 
oslahratad fiitim St Joseph’s 
Roman Cathoik church hen 
hgr iu pastor, tha Rev. Ptank 
Ecfcart

HU mothar, Bfos. Ealhar 
Bnxhrick, Shalbr. four 
hntbsra, Engena, Willard:

A 1966 alumnus of Plym
outh High ecbool has toen 
promoted to division man
ager. Atlanta Metro division, 
administrative tax agent 
Marvin F. Poer Co., a na 
tional property tax consult
ing firm.

HeU Randy J. Davit, elder 
eon of the James C Daviaea. 
who Uvea in AlpharetU. Ga.

He U alao a graduau of 
Kent SUU univenity with a 
techelor of buaineaa admin- 
iatratioa in management 
and marketing.

Hie reiponaibilitiea in- 
dude overaU office odminia- 
tration. quality control and 
office ayatems aa well aa 
representing hU employer in 
negotiatioiu with property 
tax valuation with govero- 
mental autfaoritUa.

He u raariiad to the former 
Diane Brown, Neahvillc,

Robert W. Brolham, Not- 
walk, has acquired the in- 
teeet of hU UU hnthor. 
Cheatar C., to 11 aoes in the. 
north aida of Base Lina rond. 
New Haven township. Huron 
■xnmtir isoordar repeats.

._____ Lrooaid J. and Kayrol M.
Bln. Blarjoria Ihupanny, Fenner have oeqnind Luts 
Shalbr. Mrs. KathUanUtoa. S28. 823 imd S8K WOlow
Mansfield, and Mrs. Ricfaaid drive, from Profar Develoir 
tNx,HolidayLahts.snrriTc. reantCo.

Tbree plots add _ 
in school district Chatnbertodine 

at^oh

Gacrge, SootUdaU, . Aria.: 
Oa.. and 

raia-
Un. Bln. Howard Egito and
3SSM":Lfr»r

ITymoulh Area Chamber 
of Commerce will have a 
dinner maelinc Blay I8at 7^ 
m. at the Town and Country 
rreUmnt. Shiloh.

'Hu dtonar U prtoMl at IS 
withaehotoeolSwUaelaakor chicken.

Rreorvatian may ha reads 
to Bfca. Janes BteChtre or 
Hire LaeUa Vsndervoit.

James C. Davie haa been 
promoted to vic^president of 
First Buckeye Bank. N. A., 
and manager of the Plym
outh administrative center.

A native of Clev'eland. he 
waa raiaed here. He ia a 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school and served in 
Pacific theatre in the Medical 
Corps of the Army between 
1944 and 1946.

When he was discharged, 
he joined Peoples National 
bank as a bwkkeeper. In 
1969 he waa appoint^ caah- 
ier of the bank and became ■ 
director in 1960. He waa 
named an assistant vice- 
president of First Nationiti 
Bank of Mansfield when it 
merged with Peoples Natiott- 
al in May. 1977.

Davis has attended a 
number of courses ef the 
American Institute of Bank
ing. He ia a communicant of 
St Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church and a member of 
Plymottth Area Chmmkm of 
Commerce. PtymooCh I. inns 
dub and of Bhrut-Puml PM 
447. AmMcaa Lagkm. He 
eervee aa laeinhm af Ifct 
Plymouth Financial PIm-

Married to the fnrmav 
Mariism Winklar of Hareilh 
beiathafMhmdftwoacmA 
one erf u^Mm will togrndaMb 
adthiamonthbytheUaiva^ 
aity of Akren.and ada^ i, 

The Daviaea have oat |

-■--V
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
26 ymn mgo, 1966

Gw99 W. Rou^, 40. •
Shelby merchant, died and- 
denly.

Gordon RifgW was named 
▼eledktonen of the Claaa of 
19G&

Cooain of Mra. R. Earl 
McQeate, DoucUa ChaM>el,
36. died at Piedmont, CaL

Forty-foor firat gradera 
were expected for the fail 
term.

CooeoUdatioii ia the only 
eolutMMi to Plymouth’a 
achool problema. the county 
board of education aaid.

Helen Dick and Howard 
Compton were wed at Shiloh.

Cr^ William waa bom at 
WiUard to the Dale Mc- 
Pheraona.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore was 
elected president of the aiater of Mra.

the moat lopsided victory The Chariea V. Deakinaee 
ever recorded by Big Red marked their 29th anniver- 
baaeball team. * aary at Shiloh:

the Dooglaa Beaks.
Dean Beck. 18. waa injured 

ia a traffic colUaion.
Plymouth 6. South Central 

5 in the Claaa A tourney.
Twenty-eight per cent of 

the Claaa of 1966 baa been 
accepted for collegiate study.

Marda E. McGregor and 
Daniel Maahley were mar
ried at Pompano Beach, Fla.

10 years ago. 1971
Paul E. Reeder, 41, died at

Nev« dM*! would

^i^jM.jacob..33.di«i iSo2;.;^wi.u“h^
■tWillarf. But I hove found it .acceoafdl, would I have aold

Do not bother stealing them. I would have hoarded 
ordinary things like TV*a. them up to just look at It waa 
atereoa. silver, coins — the daring my days in the Mar-

Want to steal? 

Look for bees!

Aunt of Thomas DeWitt 
Mrs. Willis DeWitt 83. 
Greenwich, died at Will

d prea 
■s' club.

20 years ago. 1961
Shii^ Hawk was named 

valedictorian. Kay Forsythe 
aafaitatorian, of the Close of 
1961.

Driver training was 
dropped, by 4 to 1 vote, as 
part of the formal curriculum 
of Pisrmouth High school.

Lewis J. Petit driver train
ing teacher and coach, re
signed.

Albert J. Sana will met 
and lease a building for a 
poet office at New Haven.

Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry 
received a five year pin for 
work with Girl Scouts.

Beverly Hawk was elected 
president of FHA.

Shirley Hawk was the 
winner of the John Philip 
Sousa award.

Maurice Bachrach was 
elected president of the 
Golden Agers.

16 years ago. 1966
A three mill operating levy 

for the achools was defeated 
by votes from Shiloh and 
Cats township.

Pupils maldng 4.0 grade- 
point averages: Janoane 
Cunningham, 11th grader; 
Betty Lucas, Cathy Moore 
and Barbara Wagner. 10th 
g^ers; Deborah GuUett, 
ninth grader.

Mra. Lottie Stock. 93. died 
at Warsaw. Ind.

A four per cent gas rate 
increase was approved by 
village council.

Mrs. Albert Shuty was 
elected president of the 
Mothers' club.

E. Jane Fenner won the 
John Philip Sousa award.

Ruth Ann Fitd) waa mar
ried to David C. Seigle.

Pamalene Caudill and 
Doaten L Dotson were mar
ried at Willard.

Jeffiey Ford waa bom to

/HotherS 
.... .............anrs

t siiviTr, wius “ ouruig my oays in uw m«r-

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

2-KSMflE
r/WSET
9o(h pans one • MtU 
end the ether 10 Mchei 
have SHvarScorw* imarfors 
and ahnend-colored per- 

64677-33

MILLER'S

died at Washington, D. C.
Thomas Henry was elected 

to the student council at 
Malone college. Canton.

uaUy be 
their owners.

Just a few weeks ago 
going B & E ring was broken

traced bade to a lot of ground in thoae six 
weeks of boot camp; what 
they missed out on. they gave 
to you in mess duty, where

V /#^«p chicken. Put it akin 
' ride up in a pan. turn the 
oven on to 400. Then have 
ready a stick of marfoxine. a 
kmalliah can of pineapple in 
heavy syrup, about 14 os., 
which you dr^ and save the 
|oioe, a fourth of a cup of fight 
corn asnrup, two tablaspoona 
of lemon jofee. one tea^oon 
of aoy sauce, a taaapoon each 
of ginger and salt, and a half 
teaspoon of pepper.

Mrit it ail together and 
gingeri^ pour it over tlm 
dikkon aa it bakee.

When the chickm is deme. 
drain it and keep it warm, 
and use the Uqoid with one 
and a half tablespoona of 
oomstarefa. whkfa thidi- 
en it alL Just cook this for a 
few minutaa. Pour it ovar tha 
chkken ptacea.

It can be aimply served 
bare aa efakkon or epoonad 
ovar a little rice.

Mrs. Flaherty 
grets new contract

A Plymouth resident who 
teaches in Shri^ waa ao- 
oordad a continuing oMitract 
by its board of oducation last 
week.

Sha k Mz«. William F. 
Flaherty. nee Beverly 
Brooks, an alumna of Plym-

111Asm 
astbeyare, 

natural gas leaks 
havescHue 

m signs.

RvtaLdPChu^"^^^ up and about $80,000 r«ov- thay taught you bo* to d.«t .Srf
a. Ken- «« 10 million chicken, for Sun- ^Sand colll^

«K H • ton h* naiH **'<^*'*‘1®*!«l®rge grandfather day dinner. What they did 
clock, which muet have been nol covar wee ho* m “ac$1,000 as his successor.

f Fenner clouted a two 
Plymouth 11,

Terry F
run hooiiri. « 
Loudonville 7.

Vance C. Hoffman. Jr. .a 
and Vance C. Hoffman, Jr., 
and Linda Hoehn became 
engaged.

Amy Jeannette was bom 
at Hawthorne, Cal., to the 
Dennia Henrys. Mother ia the 
former Phyllis Las<^.

Jennifer L.
Shelby to the Danny Adkins-

a tricky thing to snitch. They 
are large and heavy.

What you really want to go 
after is a bee hive. Granted 
this takes real courage and 
anyone who does it needs to 
have his head really ex
amined.

The thing about the beet is 
that they do noi wear name 
tags and are impossible to 

bon. at “ yo“ "* *'omefree.
Minnesota had a rash of 

such stealing jast summer, 
which ended up in a Umo of 
thousands.

'Hie happy bees, if they like 
Kmneib reigned »““■ only »ood

Manafield, waa killed in a j*,:
colliaion in Route 61 two »pnee, ^ey aluo do bewiwmi

”"B™“::‘5:^i‘:a,b.«of -nr"c?u"teb:'’tor”^
ahL winner in the fme arte
feudal at Plymouth High ''Tho^uT/'^orter my

-^^etertery.^
body. Tnat ta pure evidence. 

Moat people steal for the 
>ola it can reault in. 

which ia really very ordi-

quire" something you really 
wanted.

Ihoae pictozea, I am dead 
sure, are in a muaeum in this 
country, and once 1 find 
them, maybe! At least th«e 
will be no bee stings.

And while you are plotting 
some dire move, you need a 
little nouriahmMiL Start out 
with about eight piacaa of a

Help needed!
Plymouth Upstaira atwe 

needs volunteers to help sort 
and find auiUbk used doth- 
iog.

Two are needed for May 30 
and two for July 18.

Mrs. Laerrenoe Root may 
be called by those wkhing to 
help.

s years ago, 1976 
Schuyler Zackman, 

ihelb]
MiUer’a

Gift Df^tariment 
Bridal Registry

May 16
Pam McPherson 

and
Ed WindmiUer

$510,700. $93,,547 
than in 1975.

Mary Jane Ekrhelberry and 
Robert W. Whiteman. Colum- 
bus, were married bw. .

Plymouth 22. Ontario 0,

SPECIAL OFFER ! |
OFFER VALID THRU MAY I

-F R E E-

BIRD BATH

DENNY ROBERTS PAINTING
Interior - Exterior - Decorating Fully Insured For Your Protection 

12 Franklin Ave., Shelby 
/-t 347-6288 Collect

get ACQUAINTED OFFER
10% OFF ALL LABOR AND MATERIAL OR 10%

OFF ALL LABOR AND $3.00 A GALLON FOR INTERIOR PAINTS IN MY STOCK FOR 
MONTHS OF APRIL AND MAY.

DID YOU KNOW: It U poaslble to paint a vapor barrier on tha interior walla ofyotirhome 
which will prevent moiature vapor from penetratins into the apace between interii>r and 
exterior walla. A normal family will (enerate aeveral gallona of moistore a day throngb 
cooking, showering, washingejothea, etc. In cold weather, the warm, humid air inside the 
house will, in the abaence of a vapor barrier, actually pass through the walls aa it tries to 
reach equilibrium with the cold, dry air ouUlde. This moisture vapor will condense in the 
stud space between interior and exterior walla and can eventually land to rotting of the 
siding or peeling of the exterior paint. This ia due to the fact that warm air can bnld 
considerably more moisture than cold air. In freezing weather, this condensation may 
turn to ce crystals, melting later to saturate the siding. Insnlatlon, inetalled without a 
vapor barrier, will not prevent this condition. The moisture vapor will condenae In the 
stud space and saturate the insulation. Since wet insulation oondneta beat more rapidly 
than dry inaulation, the efficiency of the insulation is drastically reduced.

There ia every indication that diminishing energy anppUee and the rmIUng higher 
coeU will place greater emphaeie on all known asethods of conservation. To this end, the 
beneflu provided by vapor barrier coatings should be given eeriona conaideraUon.

Dollar for dollar there is no better buy than a profeaefamal paintiiv contractor. He has 
the experience and knowledge to apply all paints profcastonally. Basmtiiy the interior of 
your hoBM this spring by contracting me, your p^eeeional painting contractor.

Contact me now for exterior painting needs.
Paint America Beautiftil

Can you recognize tihem?
Columbia Gas keeps dose watch cm its 

pipelines and facilities to assure safe opera
tion. And, althou^ let^ are uncommon, 
they sometimes (to occur. ^ feel itb impor
tant that you know how to recognize a leak 
and what to do if you should spot one.

Comnrni signs indude a smell of gas, in- 
skfe or outside; a hissing noise; blowing dirt; 
or bubbling water over a submerged pipe.

In or around your home or buikling, if you 
smell gas, first (heck to see if a ;nk)t light (H* 
burner may be out If not, and you still sense 
a leak, call us. Be aware the source rf a gas 
odor could be external—gas fiom service 
lines (»-street mains that could migrate into 
your premises through walls or (it^ lines.

If the odor is strong, open doors and win
dows. Shut off gas appliance valves or meter 
valve. Don’t use matches, electric swit(hes 
or ai^liances. Leave the house and call 
your gas company fiom neari^ and stay 
there until a representative arrives.

If you are outside in an <^)en area, elimi
nate, if possible, potential sources (rf igni
tion and leave the area. Call your gas 
company fiom another location.

Wre (Houd that calls reporting leaks are 
few. But you should make them, even if yt»i 
only suspect a leak.

Columbia Gas is concerned about safety. 
And with your (xx^ration, well keep your 
natural gas service efficient and d^ndal^.

COLUMBIAGAS

Because you can 
pay bflls by mail.

Because the cancelled check 
serves as a receipt

Because your checkbook 
makes record-keeping 
easy

WOUUID TB-iUNITED Bank
MiMacs nxc

157
OFFtCKS:
WIU.ARI)-NORTH FAIRnEU>-GREENWICH~l>LirHOirrR 

MEMBER EDIC

m
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May 7
Maxine Kok
Wilford Poetema
WiUiam Babione
Mr*. H. A. Goldamith ^
Brayton MilU
Mre. Marilyn Shoup

Mays
Patricia A. Mahler 
Robert Root 
Kirby Neebitt 
Mre. Richard Rowand 
Mre. Hobart Caasell

May 9
Mrs. Robert Ward 
Kurt J. Johnson 
Mrs. Ray Bright 
David Lynch 
Deanna Wilson 
Doris Rhodes 
Russell Robinson 
Mrs. John Motter

May 10
Sharon Waddles 
Henry VanderBilt 
David Allen Adkins 
Richard Todd Reed 
Shari A. Tanner 
Sharon Renee Parkinson 
Vronda Sexton

May II
Deborah Lynne Reffett 
Howard Ewing 
Betty King 
Phyllis Wilson 
Steven Williamson 
Carol A. Myers

The Rev. Jack Hutchison 
Elizabeth McBride 
Mrs. Harry Holbrook 
Corwin Slumbo ’ 
Nathaniel Seth Conley

May 13
Robert Clark
Carol F. Przybyszewaki
Garry D. Cole
Todd Fenner
Mrs. Harold Cobb
Nancy J. Swind

Miss Hollenbaug’h 
to marry Nov. 21
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Betrothal of her young 
lighter, Lindi 
lo., to Fred 
nver, Colo., i 

Mrs. Warren Hollen-

. unger 
daughter, Linda. Englewood, 

oung, 
, is announced

daugh 
Colo.,
Deni 
by
baugh, 124 Franklin street.

A 1968 alumna of Plym
outh High school. Miss Hoi- 
lenbaugh is a graduate of 
Ohio university, Athene, 
with a baccalaureate degree 
in sociology. She holds a 
certificate in Bible studies

^m Lancaster Biblecollege, 
Lancaster, Pa.

Her fiance, son of the Carl 
Youngs. Los Angeles. Cal., 
attended John Brown uni
versity and holds the bache
lor of s< 
electrical 
Tennessee 
university..

They will be married Nov. 
21 in Bear Valley Baptist 
church. Denver. Colo.

See Mclntire’s for

--------

CIFTSPGCimS

Miss Lynch wed here
Miss Juanita Louise 

Lynch became the bride of 
Ray Anthony Phillips Apr. 
25^ in an early afternoon 
ceremony in St. Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Lynch, Jr., 
Scott road.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Phillips, New 
Haven.

The Rev. Frank Eckart 
was celebrant.

Pink azalea planU decor 
ated the altar and the family 
pews were marked with 
white satin bows and those of 
the attendants with pink 
bows.

A selection of nuptial 
music was played by Patricia 
Kanney, Rosanna King. 
Shelby; Ru^ Blum. Colum
bus. and Nelly Kanney. New 
Washington. Mrs. Wilma 
Niedermier was the soloist 
and Rebecca Young, New 
Washington, was organist

Judy Laser, sister of the 
bride. Tiro; Andrea Phillip*. 
Harrieonburg, Va.; Mrs 
Cynthia Lynch. Sandusky, 
and Marianne Phillips, all 
sisters of the bridegroom, 
and Evon Lynch. Bloomville, 
the bride's cousin, were 
bridesmaids.

Their gowns were similar 
to that of the honor attend-

An evening reception was 
at Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, with the 
same colors carried out in the 
decorations. The bride's tab
le was centered with a three- 
tiered cake over a water 
fountain with six circular 
cakes at the base.

Mrs Joyce Lynch. Bloom
ville; Mrs Carroll

long

small dark 
floral pattern.

They carried 
stemmed blue ros

Jody Laser. Tiro, the 
bride's niece, was the flower 
girl. She wore a pink gown 
designed as that of the honor 
attendant. She scattered silk 
rose petals.

Robert Brooks was best 
man. Christopher and David 

brothe

New Washington, aj 
and white thia Biller and Beth Easter-

Lynch, 
nd Cyn-

Phillips.
iegn

New Washington, and

of the

_ , oMtiington, was orgi

Piano pupils 
to recite 
Saturday

bridegroom; Eklwin 
New Washington, ar 
Lynch. Sandusky, brothers 
ofth

Hawk ^

rival in Mansfield Saturdi 
Shelley Ousley will rece

arriage by her parents. 
She wore a gown of white 
iana knit fashioned with a 
Ited bodice, full bishop 
leer sleeves trimmed in 
»ce. The bodice was styled 

with stand-up collar and lace 
yoke trimmed with a lace 
ruffle.

Tiny pearl buttons extend
ed down the front and on the 
^fCi of the sleeves. The A-

the bride. Rodney Lynch. 
Bloomville. and Ed Zirle. 
Willard, ushered.

A reception took place in 
the social hall of the church. 
TTie pastel colors were car 
ried out in the table decora
tions and the three tiered 
bride's cake.

day. Attica, assisted guests.
Walter I^ser. the bride's 

nephew, registered guests.
The couple spent their 

wedding trip in the Pocono 
mountains in Pennsylvania 
and IS now living in Colum
bia City. Ind.

The bnde is a 1974 gradu
ate of Buckeye Central High 
school. New Washington, 
and worked as teller in 
Farmers State bank there.

Mr Phillips graduated' 
from Willard High school in 
1973 and from Sherman 
college of Straight Chiro 
practics in South Carolina in 
1980, He is associated with 
Michels Chiropractir office 
m Columbia City.

Among the honored guests 
at the wedding was the 
bridegroom's great-uncle. 
Alex Phillips, f'indlay.

Casual Makers 
Dresses

Sizes 10-20 14'/2 -24V2

Knit and Terry Tops 
Sizes S-M-L

Always Popular 
' Katz Sleepwear

Gowns-Robes-Pajamas

Angel-Tred 
Slippers and Sandals

dley Ousley «
fifth year ribb _______  _

and Marla Ousley and Chris- sheer material featuretT two 
tine and Ryan Wilson will pleats in the back. A lace 
receive their fourth year ruffle edged the hemline and 
nbbons. Darrin Kensinger the chapel train.
will receive the second year 
ribbon and Beth Vanasdale 
and Elaine Hawk will receive 
first year Hbbohs.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

A doable layered veil fell 
from a pearl trimmed cap 
and she carried a long 
stemmed white silk rose with 
green leaves tied with white 
and pink bow with stream
er*.

Mrs. Janell Benner. New 
Washington, was matron of 
honor.

Her

R’aaNlhar*. Aafcany 
MonHoi'rMKiar. Or, batlar' 

y*l. aubaertM youraaif, 
from3mor«ha«lt17.60 

uptDon*y#ariilM9.00.* 
Just cM to« trw:

B00'225-709qi

‘Miss Jennings
Hct gown wa» light pink . _ 'to wed June 6lower print The bod

ice was styled with a white 
lace collar and small pearl 
buttons down the front to the 
waist The skirt was ruffled 
to the floor.

She carried a long 
stemmed pink silk rose with 
green leaves accented with 
white, pink and blue satin 
bow with streamer^.

A June 6 wedding has been 
chosen by Miss Tammy 
Lynn Jennings, whose be
trothal to George Roger 
Shepherd, son of the Roger 
Shepherds, Shiloh route 2. is 
announced by her parenU. 
the Chester Jenningses. Shi 
loh.

Miss Jennings is a 1980

alumna of Plymouth High 
school who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school She 
is employed by CrestwwKl 
Nursing home. Shelby 

Her fiance is a 1979 grad 
uale of Plymouth High 
school employed by Voisard 
Inc.. Shiloh

For

the Mother 
who Sews

Cotton Prints 
45-in.
$l-yd.

Quadriga 100% Cotton 
Calico Prints 45-in. $2**** yd.

Body Knits 60-in.
$2**" yd.

Stretch Terry 60-in.
$3"« yd.

at

Meintire's
Plymouth Dry Goods

On The Square Plymouth, 0.

For a proapactus, contact

S |CJ
HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 

NURSING CARE 
ON A PART TIME BASIS?

Our program, called Elder Keep, 
providirrg pleaaant surroundinga.

lly designed day.care service 
providing pleasant surroundings, 
planned activilies and a tasty mIdKtay 
meal. It's planned lor the elderly 
whenever you or the family muat be 
away lor briel perioda. To learn 
more about this unusual concept of 
day care, call or writeTor our tree 
ELDER KEEP lolder.

VwUtgrCan

Lyim 
Cabman 

«u, 347-1249

*2.500! Theft all it takas to 
put you In a high-ylalding

nrwHTHM
•M|k (sneat yIsM aarMd MIy.
• Ms paealty far s«4y srfiWraaial.
•Fiea tkecInwMiv (UO* adaiaiail.
•Ha redtaapKaa fas.
•7 day evar^a aat atsaadhad yfaU anOhg

#-4-81 U 14.27%

30 % avariVa «■*« 8-4-81 is l4.sa%

HERrmoE ~sKuwTKs,M& rTZ*;:

SEEL'S WHEEL HORSE

lugicul

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & garden tractors

W« Know How To K*«p A Good Thmq Coitig With

\ . COMPLETE SERVICE
\ For Votjf Whool Mof»* Blod* »h8fp«nif»9. 

turw-up«. ropAtr*. and comptai* ovorhawls /
ST. RT. 98 South, Plymouth 

OPEN AT 5:30
Phone 687-2205

MONEY
MARKET

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR

SOUND
INVESTMENT

Compounded Monthly

11 75%ôKfffctive 
Mii> 5 through 

May 11, 1981

• ANIJAt MTEREST RAH 
‘1,000 MrinwRi DcdesH

1240%
ANNUAt EFFECTIVE YBJ

The rote oroiloble ior new certificote^ chongei on 
the fint doy eoch month These certiiicotes will 
compound monthly ond omv 5^ 000 ■$ required for 
mmimum bolonce

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

15.39% Aammi

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

BucKlye
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Mowry pitches 
tourney win

St«v« Mowry intdiod 
Plymouth to a 6 to 4 victory 
ow Now Loiukio ia the 
Cl«M A tourney at Wyniord 
Monday.

J*lymottth ecored twice in 
the firet inning on Steve 
Tackett'a aingle after Mowry 
reached when hit by a 
pitched bail and Marty Carly 
walked.
: The Big Red got two more 
in the third. With one out, 
Mowry drew a paae. Carty 
singled and Bill Hudaon 
singled.

What proved to be the 
winning run came acroaa in 
the seventh.

With one down. Mowry 
Hud*

rty scored Mowry.
The Wildcats got a single 

run in the third and three in 
the fourth.

A walk and three singles

Jacobs, rf 
Polachek, c 
BuUer. If 
Totals
New London 
Marett,2b 
Hamilton, ee 
Burton, lb 
Cooke, c 
Shepherd,■pherd. p 

sifer. rf

produced the big inning.
Mowry allowed six hits. He 

fanned four and walked two.
Plymouth collected eight 

hits, two each by Mowry, 
Carty and Hudson.

Plymoui 
Smith, (

Carty. lb 
Hudson, ss 
Tackett. 3b 
J. Fenner. 2b 
Thomsberrv. dh

4 0

0 0 n 
3 0 0

Girls
overcome 
Chieftains, 
12 to 4

Shaver. If 
Ta Tackett, rf

25 4

Denny, c 
Cook. If 
Applegate, lb 
Stockdale. dh 
Hardy, p 
McKinley, 2b 
Garber. 3b 
Xahl.cf 
String, rf 
McQuate, aa 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
McGinnia, rf 
lr«Tackett,c 
TaykMT. lb 
hriner,m 
Reynolds, 3b 
Owens, p 
Bhavar, !f 
ta Tackett, rf

I SdDce by innings: 
P 001 100 - 2 
H 111 OOlft - M

Phei:
Hamilton. 3b 3 1
Mitchell. If 0 0
Chaftins. dh 3 1
KnitUe. cf 3 0
Totals 33 4

Score by innings: 
N0013000- 
P 202 000 1 -

Red 4th 
with 17 
in 4-way

Big Red track and fteld 
aquad managed just 17 
poinU in a quadrangular 
meet at Greenwich Apr. 28 
and finished fourth behind 
Saieea East, South Central 
and Buckeye Central. Tire 
I'igeni scored 87'/^, South 
Central 70. the Bucks 57'A.

Big Red point scorers:
Jesse Wo^mansee. fourth, 

1,600-m. run, 5 miiu. 9.6 see.;
400-m. relay team, third, 

51.4 secs.;
Mike Beck, first. 3.200-m. 

run, 11 mins. 2/10 sec.

Red scores 

31 at Sullivan
Big Red track and fteid 

squad managed 31 pointa in 
the John B. Firestone Invita* 
tional relays at Sullivan 
Saturday and finished last in 
a fteid of seven schools.

Lucas scored 147‘A to win. 
South Amherst at 85 waa 
second. Western Reserve at 
84 2/3 was third. Black River 
had 74’/i for fifth, just a step 
behind Mapleion with 771/3. 
South Central scored 57.

Plymouth point scorers:
Jim Will, first, pole vault. 

12 ft.;
Mike Beck, third, two mile 

run. 10 mins. 49.5 kcca.;

Doug Nmos. fifth, mile 
run, 11 mins. 1.1 secs.;

Stevs Jamerson, sixth, 
pole vault. 9 ft.;

Medley reUy, fifth (Jeaae 
Woodmanaee. Joe Mceeer. 
Richard Cunningham.
Nease). 8 mins. 52.6 seca.;

Shuttle hurdle relay, sixth 
(Dave Stttder. Steve Jamer
son, Ron Baldridge. Bob 
Jamerson), 1 min. 14.6 secs.;

880-yard relay, fourth (Bob 
Jamerson, Steve Jamerson, 
Meaeer. Will). 1 min. 48.2 
secs.;

Richard Cunningham,
sixth, long jump, 17 ft.

Methodists...
Trueteee of Plymouth Unit

ed Methodist church will 
meet there today at 7 p. ro.

Administrative boa^ will 
meet there today at 7^.30 p. m.

Spring revival in ShUoh 
Methodist church will begin 
May 13 at 7:30 p. m. The 
brother-in-law of the minis
ter. the Rev. William Carter, 
will be the preacher. He ia 
Chaplain Otie Essex. USN.

A work day will be conduct
ed at the Plymouth churdi 
Saturday. Members with

Rev. Mr. Carter.
Minister of the Plymouth 

mid Shiloh churches 25 years 
ago. the Rev. Thomas 
Tayl(« is the new superin
tendent of tiie Cleveland 
district of the church.

BibU school...
Annasl Vacatioo BiUe 

sdwol will be June 16-19.
The curriculum has been 

planned and now classes are 
being organixed for young- 
etere ftrom kmdergarten 
through the sixth grade.

Persona who would like to 
help teach or assist may call 
Mrs. WiUiam Flaherty, who 
is this year's community 
coordinator.

TwoatPJVS 
elected 
by FFA

lU FFA Chapto.
ThMe an Enuat WaUa, 

naw vica-praaident, and 
Michael Shma, naw aantinaL

Brunch set 
here Sunday

A mothm-dsttghter brunch 
will be served Sunday In the 
social hall of St. Joseph’s

second round of the 
Class A softball tourney at 
Bettsville Saturday with a 12 
to 4 win over Hopewell- 
Loudon.

The Chieftains took an 
early lead with a run in the 
first inning. Plymouth came 
back with two in the second, 
whereupon Hopewell-Loud- 
on tied it in its half. Two more 
Big Red scores in the fourth 
and a big five run fifth put it 
away for Pl3rmouth.

Renee Taylor had three 
safeties for the winners. 
Mary Lou Briner, Barb Sha
ver and Tammy Tackett two 
apiece. Debbie Owens al
lowed the Chieftains just 
three hits.

Lineups;
Plymouth ab r h
McGinnis, cf 4 11
Te Tackett, c 4 0 0
Taylor, lb 4 13
Briner. ss 5 12
Reynolds. 3b 5 11
Owens, p

4 4 2
4 3 2

Adkins. 2b 
Touls
Hope well- Loudon 
Sauber, ss 
Durer. p 
Shumway, p 
Bouillon. 2b 
Rowe, cf 
Speeson. c 
Evinger. rf 
Wade, ss 
Berner, dh 
Ludwig. If 
Myers, lb 
TotaU 

Score by inninga:
020 250 3 - 12
110 002 0 - 4

Hilladale erupted for^ 15 
ms in the sixth inning 

Friday and swamped Plym- 
ith. 18 to 2.
Plymouth was limited to 
ur hits.
Uneups;

Hillsdale ab r h
2 3 2 
2 I 0

SO
STR

1k 4

flat ’n’ tobubus
Now Comie Yo-Yos htn« come cp with flat Yi' tabUous
Sytesl Ox» vou see the tartcBlte (oshcri and 
feel the txiircier bottom, voul be Oeicr>ted they <M

leather tppeti »23" 
leather uppea Root Beer

the originalconne

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main, Shelby

riMBw SM s

Roman Catholic diurch after 
the 10:15 a. m. mass.

It will be prepared and 
aervud hv men of the oahsb

What Every Mother 
Needs!

Room for the wtrole family!

zrrr 7

See our selection of full and 
medium station wagons in stock.

AL ROSSO FamKIkRaiRY
42-4060 Mtel(0y Rd.f Shtttoy 024-4100

siiilm

0^ StOw

A.D.MIY
SHAMPOO

iri9
*4r

A.D.VITAMWC
rti.-

1.39

YDu dont need to be a weather 
rt to precict your electric ML

Every month you get an electric blit. Ana 
every month irs different Because your elec
tric usage varies with the changing seasons.

usually, irs up In the winter, down In 
spring, up again In air conditioning season, 
and down again In fall.

So how can you put together an Intelligent 
household budget If you can t predict what 
your electric bins win be?

Switch to our Equal Payment Plan, 
with the Equal Payment Plan, we ll bin 

yqu a fixed ameunt each month based on

your average yeany electric usage.
Your account will be reviewed e .

months to see that your budget payment b 
stni as dose as possible to your average use. 
And, at the end of the twelfth month, you'n 
receive a setOeHip bni or a credit

want to smooth out the ups and downs In 
ur electric bin and take the gueanvork out 

of your budget? Get on the Equal Payment 
Plan.

HOW? Just contact us, wen take it from 
there.

Weglvettourbest 
OHIO POWER COMMIIY

Lil^
KCTMOICXMSON

__

Has

'>Tylen^

mm
1.991215

^^-WTOOTHMSTE

1^4'
TNM AW UMOttraO MMOmiO

^Plymouth IPhaiwiacv
1 ^ Main St. nymooth
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Here’s text of Willard contract
partially financed by a loan made or inaored by. and/or a 
grant form, the United States of America, acting throagb 

.the Farmers Home Administration of the United States

<Ect Not*: Beciii* of th* oveirkUB# poblie 
tatM*«t in the terms of the vilUce's eontraet wUh 
WUInrd to supply potable water. The Adveitiaer 
publishes in entirety the agreement entered into 
May 1 between the two .)

WATER PURCHASE CONTRACT
This ctmtract for the sals and purchase of water in 

satwed into as of the 1st day of May. 1981, by and between 
tbs City of Willard. 2 Sooth Myrtle Avenue. Willard, Ohio 
44800. bereinafter rsferrsd to as the '"Seller and/w City”, 
and the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 25 Sandusky Street, 
Pljrmooth, Ohio 44665. hereinafter referred to as 
"Turchaser and/or VUlage**;

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the Purchaeer is organised and eataUisbed 

under the provisiona of Title 7 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
and ia empowered to construct and operate a water supply 
distribution system serving water users within the area 
deacribed in plans now on file in the office of tbs Purchaser, 
and to acoomplish this, the Purchase- reqnirsa a aupply of 
treated potable water, and

WHEREAS, the Seller owns and operatea a water supply 
distributioh system and water treatment plant with a 
capacity capable of serving the preeant customers of the 
Seer's system and the number of water users served by 
the said Purchaser as shown in the plans of the system 
now on fils in the office of the Purcha^, and on amount, 
not to exceed, on the average, 700,000 gallons per day. 
which includes the usage of the number of water users now 
served by the said purchaser and a reasonable amount for 
expanded use.by customers which may be acquired by the 
growth of the Purchaaer, and.

WHEREAS, the ordinance enacted on the 20th day of 
April, 1981, by the Seller, the sale of water to the Purchaser 
in accordance with the provisions of the said ordinance

inch main at Neal Zick Road near the eastorn City limita 
and extend easterly to State Route 598. thence aoutherly on 
State Route 598 and State Route 61 to the State Route 61 
and Skinner Road intersection; whereat the City will 
construct the identified meter pit and install the meter and 
connecting point for the bo^ pump. TTie Village will 
continue construction f the boost pump and statkm 
whereat the tranemisai<9 tine will be continued as an 8 
inch line aoutherty along State Route 61 to the nortbem 
termini of the Village main and hydrant within the State 
Route 61 right of way. All line construction will be within 
the highway right of way.

3. (Transmioaion of Ownership) To transfer to Seller 
total ownership, control and authority for the water 
tranemiaaion main between the city and the State Route 
61-Skinner Road junction at euch time ae the water line 
has been completed to the eatiafaction of the City 
Engineer.
C. IT IS FURTHER MUTUALLY AGREED BETWEEN 
THE SELLER AND THE PURCHASER AS FOLLOWS:

1. (Term of Contract) That thie contract ehall extend for 
a term of 20 years from the date of the initial delivery of 
any water ae shown by the first bill submitted by the Seller 
to the Purchaser and, thereafter, may be renewed or 
extended for each term, or terms, as may be agreed upon by 
the Seller and Purchaser.

2. (Delivery of Water) That 15 days prior to the estimated 
date of completion of construction of the Purchaser’! water

itribut

ted States of America, acting throagb 
,ute r«riuer« fiuute Administration of the United States ( 
Department of Agriculture, and the provisions hereof 
penning to the undertakings of the Purchaser are 
conditioned upon the approval, in writing, of the State 
Director of the Pannere Home Administration.

8. (Successor to the Purchaser) That in the event of any 
occurrence rendering the Purchaser incapable of 
performing under this contract, any successor of the 
Purchaser, whether the resuitof legal process, assignment, 
or otherwise, shall succeed to tht rights of the Purchaser 
hereunder.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto 
executed their signature this 1st day of May. 1981 

Michael Weiler 
TH E CITY OF WILLARD.

By Paul Capelle. City Manager 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.

By Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
James C. Root. Administrator 
ATTEST; Diane Ream. Clerk-Treasurer

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

—for Mom
Gift Suggestions 

for the Mother or Grandmother 
who is hard to shop for — ’

:ed.acopy
of said Ordinance being attached hereto, marked “Exhibit 
A” and incorporated herein by reference, and

WHEREAS, by ordinance enacted on the 27th day of 
April, 1981, by the Purchaser, the purchase of water ^m 
the Seller in accordance with the terma set forth in the said 
Ordinance e as approved, and the execution of this 
contract by the Mayor, Village Administrator, and 
attested to by the Clerk/rWasurer wus duly authorized, a 
copy of said Ordinance being attached hereto, marked 
“Exhibit B" and incorporated herein by reference;

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing 
and the mutual agreements hereinafter set forth,
A- THE SELLER AGREES:

1. (Quality and Quantity) To furnish the Purchase at the 
point of delivery hereinafter specified, during the tens of 
this contract or any renewal r extension thereof, potable 
treated water meeting applicable purity standards of the 
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency, or its eucceeeor. 
in such quantity as may be required by the Purchaaer. not 
to exceed 21,000,000 gallons per 30 day month, or a daily 
average uae of 700.000 gallons per day.

2. (Point of Delivery and PreMure) l^at water will be 
fumiahed at a reasonable constant pressure calculated at 
20 pai or greeter hrom a new ten it ch main supply at a point 
located and agreed upon by CifY and VUlage ht the 
intersection of State Route 61 and Skinner Road in the 
Townahip of New Haven. County of Huron and State of 
Ohio. If greater preaaure than that normally available at 
the point of deliver is required by the Purchaser, the cost of
providing euch grater preseore shall be borne by tJ 
Purchaser. Emergency failures of pressure or supply doe to 
main supply line breaks, power failure, flood, fire and uae 
of water to fight fire, earthquake or other catastrophe ehall 
exenae the Seller from this provision for such reascmable 
period of time as may be necessary to restore service. (>)et 
for flushing of linee or testing of water, due to emergency 
failure of pressure or supply North of the met«r, shall be 
borne by ^Uer.

8. (Metering Equipment) To furnish, install, opmte and 
maintain at its own expense at the point of delivery, the 
neceaaary metering equipment including a meter house or 
pit, and required devices of standard t3fpe for properly 
measuring the quantity of water delivered to the Purchaser 
and to calibrate such metering equipment, at Seller’s 
expense if required to ae the result of an emergency failure 
of pressure or supply redted and set forth in A. 2. (Point of 
Dsiivery and Pressure) above, or whenever requeeted by 
Purchaser, baaed on reasonable cause, but not more 
frequently than twice every twelve (12) months, at Seller’s 
coate. A meter registering not more than 2% above or below 
the test result ehall be deemed to be accurate, "nie previous 
readings of any meter diacloaed by toet to be inaccurate 
shall be corrected for the maximum of six (6) months 
previous to such teat in accordance with the percentage of 
inaccuracy found by such teste. If any meter fails to 
register for any period, the amount of water famished 
during such period shall be deemed to be the amount of 
water delivered in the corresponding period immediately 
prior to the failure, unless Sriler and Purchaser shall agree 
uptm a different amount The met^ing equipment ehall be 
read bi-monthly on or about the 15th day of the month of 
reading. An appropriate official of the Purchaser at all 
reasonable times shall have acceee to the meter for the 
puipoee of verifying its readings.

4. (Billing Procedure) To frtmish the Purchnser at the 
above address not later than the let day^of euch month 
after the meter reading, with an itemised statement of the 
amount of water frimiabed the Purchaaer daring the 
preceding two month period.

6. (Connection Fee) To waive the coat of any connection 
fbe for connection to the Seller'e syetem.

& (Water Credite) Tb provide water credit to the 
Purchaser over a ten year period in the amodnt of 
$100,000.00 plus interaat equal in paremtage rate to the 
rate of interest the Village mutt pay for mooiea borrowed 
for construction of the water main line.
B. THE PURCHASER AGREES:

1. (Rates and Payment Date) To pay the Seller, not later 
thn the 15th day of eadi monUi ftdlowinf receipt of 
biOings, for water ddivered, in accordance with the 
foUowing schedule. The water meter shall be read every 
two months. ITie total usage in any two month period ehall 
bt divided by the number of calendar dgya In said period, to 
calculate an averaga daify uaafe,.and that averaga daily 
ueaga shall be UUed on the fdhming baeia:

a. $1.29 per 1,000 gaUone of water uaed. for the first 
170^)00 galloiie erf water per di^. However, there ehaUlte a

J. (Water for 1 eating) When requested by the Purefaaer, 
the Seller will make available to the contractor at the point 
of delivery, or other point reasonably close thereto, water 
sufficient for testing, flushing, and trench Ailing the 
system of the Purchaesr during construction, irrespective 
of whether the metering equipment has been instdled at 
Che time, at a flat charge of $1.29 per 1,000 gallons 
estimated, which will be paid by the contractor or. on his 
failure to pay. by the Purchaser.

4. (Failure to Deliver) That the Seller will, at all tiroes, 
operate and maintain its system in an efficient manner 
and will take such action as may be necessary to furnish 
the Purchaser with quantities of water required by the 
Purchaser. Temporary or pa*tial failure to deliver water 
■hall be remedied with all possible dispatch. The City shall 
seasonable notify the Village of any failure of supply of 
water. In the event of an extended shortage of water, or the 
supply of water available to the Seller is otherwise 
diminished over an extended period of time, the supply of 
water to Purchaser's consumers ehall be reduc^ or 
diminehed in the same ratio or proportion as the supply to 
Seller's local consumers is redu<^ or diminished. The 
daily minimum charge set forth in Paragraph B (U (a) 
shall not apply if the supply of water is not delivered. The 
daily minimum charge shall be proportionately abated if 
the minimum daily supply is fractionately delivered.

5. (Modification of Contract) That the provisions of this 
contract pertaining to the schedule of rates to be paid by 
the Purchaser for water delivered are subject to 
modification at the end of every one year period. Any 
increase or decrease in rates shall be based on a 
demonstrable increase or decrease in the costs of 
performance hereunder, but such costs shall not include 
tnereasod cipitalixation of the Seller's system. Other 
provisions of this contract may be modified or altered by 
mutual agreement, in writing.

6. (Regulatory Agencies) That this contract is subject to 
such rules, regulations, or laws as may be applicable to 
similar agreements in this State and the Seller and 
Purchaser will cooperate in obtaining such permits, 
certificates or the like, as may be required to comply 
therewith.

7. (Miscellaneous) That the construction of the water 
supply distribution system by the Purchaser is being

4-/i

feT K iOn! oj Shelby

Old Fashioned Heavy 
75 Denier Nylon Hose 

$3 pair

Nylon Hose
with the wide stretch top 

$l»s pair

Very Fine All Cotton Lisle 
Hose $3“ pair

White Built Up 
Shoulder Slips 34 to 50 

$5

Then you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

David Arthur was released 
Thursday from Willard AreaThursday f 
hospital.

Earl M<<k»y was admitted 
at Willard Thursday and 
released Sunday.

Mary Montgomery was 
admitted at Willard Satur
day and Geter Stover re
leased.

Ollie Hale was admitted at 
Willard Sunday.

All 
about 

town . .

7MM May 10

mLois’s
“Cup of Cheer”

Sara’s 
“Big Hug 
Bouquet” 

(with hand
decorated cer-

TOluacevra 
MMled for 
Tnmpcutic

niiUamB lUily ime, cliiut* ,qul to tl.29 p«r
1.000 galloiu for 160,000 gaik^fi par day, whatiiar that 
amoant of water ia aaad ornot by porchaMr.

b. $1.16 par 1,000 caOona of water uaad in asotea of 
17AGOO galloni par day bat laia than 300.000 (allona po- 
day.

e. $.00 par 1 .OOOfallona of water naad In ateaaa of iSOiOOO 
gaDonaptedior.

2. (Conatmrtion of Tranamiaaion Main) Tb constroct a 
romblnatlon S nnd 10 indi finialud water tranamiaaion 
main. Said main will connact to tha odatine Willard bn

■'t

Volanteora and honea ara 
the Richland 
Ridiiv pro.

gram.
It will ba conducted at tha 

4.H bam at tha Richland 
county fairgrounda for hand- 
icappad paraona to teach 
boraaback riding.

Tlw daaaaa wiU b^ 
Toaaday. TTian wUl ba two 
46minote oaooiona during 
tho oeaoittg boom.

Mm. DaniM Hanry may ba 
callad for fartba informa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cob 
hart, Newark, eWted tha 
Robert Metcalfoa Sonday. Ha 
ia Mr. Metcalfo’i nepltew.

_afaakfoat wiU ba aarred 
Suarday by RieUand Udge 
801. PAAM, Horn oao antil

Hm mane Ibatana agga, 
toaa^ haa^aanaaga. Ranch 
toaat, wafflaa, orange Jnlce 
and cotta

Betty’s
Picture Perfect 

Bouquet” 
(your own per
sonal photo can 

be inserted)

-fe
% -

Judy’s 
Beautiful 

Potted Plants 
and

Hanging
Baskets

Schumacher’s 
Flower House

111 West Main St., Shelby, O.
347-5688

White Cotton Vests 
Built Up Shoulder 

$3

Polyester and Cotton 
House Dresses 

in pretty patterns 
Zipper and Button Styles 

10 to 18 14‘/2 to 241/2 
$18

Slacks in larger sizes 
30 to 40 waist 

$10

Pant Coats
in larger sizes 12'/2 to 24‘/2 

$39

An interesting assortment of 
Polyester Dresses 

in pretty prints, short sleeve 
Sizes 10 to 18 12Vz to 24Mi 

$29

White Sweaters 
in light and heavy weight 

Sizes 36 to 44 
$10 to $29

All Packages Gift Wrapped 
FREE

- ■-.bi .

■ '"T

life.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoaM Organ* with "Coloi- 
Glo**. Story & Clark. Kim- 
b*D and KoUar & CampbeU 
piano*. Sea tham at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mil** aooth of 
Attica. tfc

RTPERIKNCED bona*

FOR SALE: 8Ji act** anoo- 
copiad land, Piyinouth Local 
Sdmol diatrict. $U30a TaL 
762-1911. tfe

687-6611 aftar 4 p.m.
12.19J8.6p

PLUMBING
Complata Plnmliing A Haat- 
inc aarvic*. PLUMBING A

Pfym^l^'o!^eLLSn^ Ucenj« ^active?
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backboe Servke

OPTOMETRIST, aan^. 
GlaMee and Hard and Soft 

Contact Loiaee 
New Houn 

ly, IWday and Friday 
) p.m. 
toScaO

Start over again. Conaider 
Century 21, the No. 1 aeller. 
High commiaaiona. We need 
•even good people NOW. Call 
Century 21, Perri Realty. 347- 
2003 or 52M)151.

16,23.30.7c

8 a-m. to 5:30 i 
Wednaday 8 am to 5:30 pm

Ab’t Rexair Rainbow 
Sate* A Service 

New Waahingfon. O. 
44864

TeL 492-2328

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 atm. to 3 p.m.

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

tfc a^aa»Aoa< ,̂
____________ __________ Interior work. Quality v
GETTING MARRIED? See manahip at reaaonable rate*, 
quality wedding invitationa Free eatimatea. Tel. 687-9635. 
and announcementa at The 23.30.7p
Advertiaer. Ready aervice at ____________ i__________
prices you can afford. tfc Denny Roberta Painting. 12 
niA^Y^u ..My] » . . ■ . • Franklin Ave., Shelby, TeL

347-6288 coUect Int«rio^

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and.

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner, in'c.

Cirptts Viirb
(DomcOp Armatrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PfiltS (Custom Colors)
Virtiili t Stflis 
Dry Will Prd4«cts

Contractors’ Prices
lOlrS CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

oveiiianling regxilating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
AH your aervice needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akilled jewder. All work done 
in the atore. Farrell'a 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric mototm, 
several sizea, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street _ tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

-P

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

BUY OF THE MONTH - 4 
bedroom home in Shiloh. 
Under $20,000 and cheaper 
than rent Fast possession.

RATE EXEmDISB? Come 
and learn the fun and relax
ing beUy dance. It’s probably 
not what you think it is. 
ZUlina Suzidiiana Orientals 
Dance and Supply. Tal. 347- 
8093 after 5 p. m. Daytime 
Tel. 668-3829. 7.14c
Experunced Lawn Mower 
ne^ laama to mow, will do 
odd jobs, also. CM Jeff 
Caudill. 687-8001. 7p

G^GE SALE; May 7 and 
8. 9 to 6. 12CP Plymouth St 
Baby bod. twin bed. portable 
sewing machine, scanner, 
broiler oven, eloctnmic 
games, clothing, toys, books, 
miacrilaneous. 7c

WE CARRY A1X)E VERO 
hsrb juice in quarts and 
gallons. Use for arthritis, 
rheumatism. overweight 
problem* and sleepleaaneu. 
The Greenhouse, Martin Dr.. 
Shelby. 7.14c

I NEED part-time dealer in 
Plymouth area to sell ALOE 
VERO herb juice. $80 invest
ment gets you started. Earn 
$200 to $^ a month. The 
Greenhouse. Shelby. Tel. 347- 
1288. 7c

FOR SALE: Portable Hoover 
Washer. Ckiod working con
dition, $25. Tel. 687-8236. 7p

STRAYED to the woods Apr. 
20. small male dog, all black 
long curly hair, short tegs, 
short tail. Finder pla^ 
contact Mrs. Belt, 89&369a 
REWARD. 7p

HALE-S HAULING. CoUact 
garbage in traah baga 
cans, cheap. Also buying

Exterior. See me, your local 
professional painting con
tractor, for all your painting LAST MONTH BUY —$17.- cheap. Also buying
needs. AU work guaranteed. 900 buys thU cute home near 
Paint America BeautifuL tfc Banner Induatriea.

NEW HAVEN - Lovely 
brick ranch. Three bedrooms, 
two baths. Two ( 
and many extras.

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

Tel. 687-8751 after 4 p. m. 7c

______FOR RENT: One traite
•'aaraffe *P»c«- Frederick Blackford.

“ ^ TeL 687-6236. 7c

Our Freedom 
SafcjjuanfeWiur Frecdoi

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44850

187-7791, 935-0498, 687- 
6624 or 935-1622.

Friendly home Partiea now 
in our 26th year, is expand
ing to your area, and has 
openings for managers and 
dealers. Party Plan ex- 
dealers. Party Plan experi
ence helpful. Car and i^one 
necessary. Call Carol Day 
coUect 518-4898395.

30.7.14,21.28A12p

SURPLUS JEEPS, cars! 
AND TRUCKS, available 
through Gov’t, agencies. 
Many seU under $200. CaU 
312-742-1143 Ext 1877 for 
info, on bow to purchase.

7.21.4.18P

GARDENS TILLED, 
pared to plant Bill 
Wagner, TaL 6878186.

Pra-
Vaa

Only the 
Newspape^

WILL do remodeling or 
carpenter work. Experi- 
carpenter work. Experi
enced. Call Randy Hall 687- 
2681. 7.14p

fou. loo. can trasi your dog to
rr the interesting things you 

read make you a more 
conversant and mterestirw 
person. The informed reate s 
the nmrspaper reader

HEARTFUND
Mend

/gny^aToi
PRINTING
THsei • PDapwa*

STat/qc£8Y
Business FORMS
COMSUflUMOP

\gara^S/eSemery
ShsDyPrsrtkii

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, May 9 

2 to 4 p. m.
497 Hilbom, Tiro, O.

Weed in the $20*s. Three bedroom home with large 
living room, kitchen with eating bar. wood burner with 
blower, two-car garage. Buckeye Central School District 
Your host, Joe Perri.

Century 21, Perri Realty. 347-2003 or 529-2297.

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards ofThanka, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 5f

Periormadeatli-d^dagactT^
Haiveyotir 

blcMNl pressure 
ciheckeda

ORDINANCE Na 14B1 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
vnXAOE OF PLYMOUTH, 
RICHLAND - HURON 
COUNTIES, OHIO. AUTH- 
0BI2IN0 THE MAYOR. 
VILLAGE ADMINISTRA
TOR. AND CLERKmtEA- 
SURER OF THE VILLAGE 
TO ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH THE CITY 
OF WILLARD, HURON 
COUNTY, OHIO FOR THE 
PURCHASE OF WATER 
FROM SAID CITY AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, tha ViUac* of 
Plymouth, Rjcfaland-Himm 
Countiaa. Ohio (baralnaflar 
rafatrad to aa ViUaga) pte- 
aantly baa a *u|>ply of watar 
not capabla of meatinc tha 
naad* of tha raaidanta of tha 
Villaga; an^
WHEREAS, the City of 
Willard, Huton County, (Mtio 
(harainalUr raferrad to aa 
City) own* and operate* a 
watar traatmant plant and 
diatribation ayataan capaM 
of aervinc the need* of tha 
raaidanta of tha Villafa; and, 
WHEREAS, it ia nacaaaaiy to 
have aucutad. on behalf of 
the villaga, a watar purchaaa 
contract aattin* forth tha 
term* and condition* by 
whidi tha City ahaU *dl and 
tha Village ih.ll buy said 
watar, and,
WHEREAS, beeanaa it ia 
tmmediutely

Coninl hiiagar and loat 
weight with Naw Shap* Dial 
Plan and Hydm Watar PiU*. 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

aft7.14Jlp

School
Bond.

You’ve heard of bonds to 
build a school, well here are 
some bonds to go to school. 

LI.S. Savii^ Bomb.
After all, Bonds are the 

safe, dependable way to save 
for just about anything. And 
when you sign up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to save for 
college. Automatically.

So buy U.S. Savings Bonds^ 
When it comes to college, 

they’re the smart way to save.

tha paaca, haalth and | 
vation of the pnblic aafaty, 
for the reason that tha 
assured adaqoata supply of 
water must be maintainad to 
moat tha naada of tha rasi- 
danu of the VUlaga, this 
Ordinance ia hereby declared 
to ha an aniergancy measure, 
NOW THEREFORE ha it 
ordained by the council of the 
Villaga of Plymouth. 5 mam- 
ban thereto concurring; 
Section I. n»at the Mayor, 
VUlaga Administrator, and 
Clerk/Treaanrer of tha VU- 
laga be and an banby 
authorized to enter into a 
water purchaaa contract with 
tha City, said contract set
ting forth tha term* and 
cooditiona upon which the 
City shall sail and tha 
VUlaga ahaU purchase said 
watar.
Ssetion 2. That, baeauaa it is 
immsdiataly naceasaty fur 
the peace, health and ptasar- 
ration of tha public safety, 
for the raason that tha 
aasuiad adaquat* supply of 
watar mast be maintainad to 
mast tha naad* of tha raai- 
danu of tha VUlaga, this 
Ordinance i* haraby declared 
to be an emergency maaanra. 
Section 3. That this OixU- 
naoce shall taka affect and be 
enforced from aud after the 
aarUast period allowsd by 
law.
Erie J. Akers, Mayor 
Attaat: Diana Ream, Clack/ 
Traaautuc 7,14c+

Sendnoiir 
for the only 

book on aim* 
overwritten 

byateg!.

BSCONDinONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment *ize wa«b«r*, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washer* 
$105 ud up

9 OoUu* dryeiv $% and up 
4 30” Electric range* 

$130 and op 
4 2 Door refrigmtor 

$150 and up 
16 Conool color TV* 

$120 and up
STabie model color TV’* 

$260 and up 
4 Cemoi B R W TV* 

$70 and up 
1 Con4ol aUroo $100 

1 Stereo record riianger $26 
JACOm-STV.lnc. 

WUIard, Ohio

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 368 WiUow Dr., Plymouth 

TeL 687-5484

^11

House Of The Week
IM cn* of our aala* aauodatcu taka you through thia 

l^yhom*-4hadro<™^
baautifiU eupboarda in Utdian, naw doubl* garage, new
acraanad in porch, new ahuninam aidtog. new wiring and
plamhing. Priced tight at $43,900.

Olbat proparties from IIOJOO up. 
Rath Hawk. mgr. W-MM 
J. HanU Casluaaa. 9S7.470S
Paul Naweomc, aSB-liSS 
Lynn Cashaaan. 347-1*49

Sarah Hasten. $87-611$ 
H.La*Waai*c.a87J461
Hanh*l8host.S661$rn 
Viigiiite Mdbwn. 84$3m

MllMaM9tf*»|0ML

moHamm.acaoau

BEAGOOO 
MElGHBOa^ 
HELFTHE ▼ 
GOODMIGHBOIL

Tbe AmevkiM IUdOo»

KeepRedChs 
ready

Why leave home when you can phone soefari seGuifiy.

SEALED BIDS for fumkh 
ing all matariala, labor, 
aquipmant, and servics nao 
aasary fur and iaeidantal to 
cnaabmctico for. Window 
Raplacament, Plymouth 
High School, Sandusky
Straat, Plymouth, Ohio 44866
wUl ba rsmivad ly the Board 
of Education of tha Plymoath 
Local School District at the 
Adminiatrativ* Of6ea, 365 
S^uaky Straat, Plymooth. 
Ohio. 44866, until ItM noon 
EDT May 8,1961, whan auid
bids wUl at that time and
place be publicly opanad and
read aloud, ubulatad, and a 
report thereof made to the 
Board, at its nazt tagular 
masting.

Tha drawing* and apadfr- 
cation* and wage scale In
formation are availabk at
the Adminiatrativ* OfBca* of 
the Plymouth Local 
Diatrict located at 366 Sand- 
Mistreat, Plymouth. Ohio

"A bid aacurity in tha form 
of a cartifiad chwk. caahiar’s 
check or letter of credit 
pursuant to Chapter 1306 of 
tha Ohio Baviaed Codain the 
amount of lOK of tha total bid 
shaU accompany each hid; or 
a Md guaranty bond in 
accordance with Chapter 
1S3671 of tha Ohio Revised 
Code in the amount of KXm 
of the total bid shaU accom
pany each bid. Bonds or 
check* shaU ba made pay
able to tha Board of Educa
tion, Plymouth Local 
Schools.”

‘Each aocoacafnl bidder is 
rsquirad to furniah a Per
formance Bond and Labor 
and Material Payment Bond 
from an acceptable aurety in 
the amount of 100% of the frdl 
.contract amount in accord
ance with Section 15367 of 
the Ohio Revieed Code if a 
bid aacurity in the amoont of 
10% of the full bid amount aa 
spadfied above is submitted 
in lien of the bid guaranty 
bond of 100% above.”

Attention is called to the 
Special RequiremenU rela
tive to Wage Rates and Houn 
of EmploymanL

No bid may be withdrawn 
for a period of thirty (30) days 
after the achaduJed dosing 
time for receipt of bida.

The Board of Education 
raaerve* tha right to reject 
any or aU bids not reaponaive 
to the apedficationa and 
accapCany bid deemed most 
favorable to Plymouth Local 
Schools.

Plymouth Board of Educa
tion

Arthur H. Hanunan, Prea
idant

Jean Rish, Treasurer
16J3J0.7C

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m*

(B«8t tiai* to mOIi bklnr* 11. $illw 9
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Veteran teacher to quit; 

two coaches resign

A record?

What folks did 
in ’55, ’60, ’65 

and in seventies

When he tore down a porch on his house at 
10 North Prospect street in Bloom ville, 
Robert N. Kagy came upon this abandoned 
nest of a paper wasp. It measures 70 inches 
in circumference, no matter which way it’s 
measured. He wonders if this is a record.

28 yean asD, 1886 
Shortage of epaoe wiU 

require eeventh graden to be 
combined with the sixth 
grade daM, Plymouth Board 
of Education ruled.

Carl C. Carnahan encceed* 
ad George W. Cheeaman as 
custodian of Plymouth Ele* 
meotary school.

Harry Anmmkd was named 
tq~^eeeeed Carnahan as 

of the high school 
wUl be paid $3,600

Vanaadale. was 
trustees of public 
> must pay for pipe 

diver water to hi 
Ifest Broadway

by ti 
he 1

his bouM
It Broadway.
I. Maynard Coon wfta 

president of the

dwAtd Stahl was given a 
: by New Haven 

, _ JOOF.
Herb Score, Indians pitch- 

sr« was booked to address 
8mlob*s athletic banquet 

Ted Fox and Ray Einsd 
combined to pitch Plymouth 
to an 11 to 7 win over Tiro.

20 years ago, 1961 
Everett Haywo^ 27, 63 

Mulberry stre^ was shot by 
his wife when he arrived at 
6:30 a. m. after being out all' 
night

Village will get title to the 
dVU defense vehides.

Mrs. Harry Dubois. 77. 
died at New Haven.

Judy Ann was bom at New 
London to the William Buz- 
ards.

RidiafO Lewis was chosen 
ptspident of the student 
ooundl in the high school 
James D. Hamman was 
dected vice-president

16 years ago, 1966 
John Faxxini resigned as 

superintendent of schools 
and requested reassignment 
aaL^rindpal a Ohiloh.

brother of Mrs. Masins 
waist. Milo Dininger <fiad at 
Wottingfon.

IfothsrofJ. A. Waller. Mia. 
PIdence A. WsUer,84.diadat 
Ot^do. F!a.

fPA wool judging iaam, 
Alan Trauger, MUton Mo- 
Doogal and George Chess- 
n^. plaesd first in tbs 
dlllrict competitum.

Oanxhom and Jane 
B.-|^pie were married at

Mrs. Hugh Bo3Fcewon best' 
i OhOmw daring ths annual 
Town A Country Garden 
chd) sho# it Siiloh.

three hits and scored 
winning ran. Plymouth 1. 
Crestline 0 in the Class A

Largest class in history, 91 
pupils, sought the diploma of 
Plymouth High school.

Plymouth placed asoond in 
the annual John B. Fliastooe 
Rdays at Sullivan.

A doaed lunch hour for 
high achool pupils was di
rected by the bo^ of educa
tion.

Plymouth 6. Buckeye Cen
tral 3 in the sectional.

Moae Waines. 68. brother 
of Mrs. Judeon A Morriaon, 
died of cancer at Denver, 
Colo.

Frank H. Twaddle. 63, 
widower of Ruth Nimmons 
Twaddle, died at Sanduaky 
and was interred here.

Tomn Henry, Class of 
1969, wascompking with the 
Malone college tradt and 
field squad at Canton.

Five years ago, 1976
Two eighth grades mads 

4.0 grade-point averages at 
ShUoh: Karen RuaaeU and 
Alta Zimmerman.

John B. MilU, 79, died at 
Shelby.

Kenneth Roethlisbe^cr re
signed as police chief and 
utiUtiee superintendent at 
Shiloh.

Robert M. Davia, Uth 
grader, won the^Voioo of 
Democracy speech contset at 
Shelby.

Village wiU seek bids to 
repair the old water tower.

Ninety-six pupils aought 
the diiUoma of Plymouth 
High s^ool.
, Whether to build a new 
junior high school, and if so, 
where, was the subject of 
heated debate by Plymouth 
Board of Education.

Paul F. Cline, 49. operator 
of Shenando^ General 
store, died of hbart seizure.

Plymouth n, St Peter’s 3 
in the sectional tourney.

Medley relay team in the 
John B. Firestone Relays at 
SulUvan ast a achool record 
of 8 mins. 29 seconds. Mem
bers: Mike Mcaain. Steve 
Shaver, Lole Gomez, Barry 
Hamilton.

Mra. Darrell B. Faust was 
namad woman-of-the-year by 
Church Woman United.

Angela Irene was bora at 
Ft Belvoir, Va., to Sergt and 
Mra Timothy Willet

Prom Saturday
Diniwr will be Mmd by CUh of 1883 will bo 

Um auxiliOTy, Ehnt-Pond wailar,.
Foot 447. Amcrtcan Ufion, Tho uxiliaiy of 0am4 
•t8p.a.8aUnUybo<bntiM IUm Foot 803. Shiloh, win 

•••m tho PlyoKKrth mm-

‘Jaws of Life’ 
contributions 
mounting

Contributions to the James 
H. Caahman ’’Jaws of Life” 
fund oontinne to mount

Latest contributors; the 
Auguat Schreibere, Mias 
Mildred Lanck, the Russeli 
Barbours, rural friends and 
neighbors, the Jack Roarks, 
the Rob^ Tacketts, the 
Larry Lasers, the Wayne H. 
Serines, the Dean A. Clines, 
Plymouth Firefighters' asso- 
riatoi. Miss Kaj^l Nelson 
and the Harold Lasers.

Mrs. Wayne E. Strine. Box 
34, will receive contribu- 
taons.

Fourth graders 
pay tribute

Fourth graders in Mrs. 
Seaman’s and Mra. Sloan's 
claaaes at Shiloh Elemen
tary school have made a 
donation to the Plymouth 
Branch library in memory of 
Terry Snipes.

Mayor hits 
three 
for $600

Five motorists were dealt 
with in mayor's court 'niurs- 
day.

Pour others forfeited 
bonds.

Lyle E. Viock, Norwalk, 
pleaded no contest to a 
charge of operating a motor 
vriiide with no license. He 
was found guilty and fined 
$300 and coats. On condition 
that he obtain a licerue 
within 45 days, $100 of the 
fine was suspended.

Ewell Dials. WtUard, 
charged with driving while 
under suspension, pleaded 
no conteet. He was found 
guilty and fined $150 end 
coeta.

He wae aleo sentenced to 
tluTM days In the Richland 
county j^.

BUIy J. Owens. Shelby, 
pleaded no conteet to having 
no motorcycle endorsement 
He wae found guilty and 
fined $150 end coats.

John R. Hester, Norwalk, 
and PhUUp R Blackford. 
2nd, Bellviile, duurged with 
driving while under suspen- 
sion. pleaded not guilty. The 
former's case was trana- 
forred to Norwalk, the latter 
ferred to Norwalk, the lat
ter’s to Shelby.

Waivers were forfoited by 
Joseph P. Path, Mansfield, 
failm to halt for stop sign. 
$16 and oosts, and failure to 
stop for rad Ught $15 and 
coats: Mark A Oibaon, Ntw 
Havsn, speeding at 46 milee 
u) hour in a 36-mile ttme. $11 
and costs, and Florentins A. 
Ortla, Shsiby. fulara to stop 
for tod UMit, $16 and coats.

Seven cows 
kiUed 
in crash 
in Rt. 98

Seven head of cattle were 
killed and a number badly 
hurt when a United Tele
phone CO. vehicle pulled in 
front of a trailer tig of the 
Bachrach Cattle Co. Satur
day at 4 p. m., causing the rig 
of the cattle truck to top on its 
aide.

The collision occurred at 
Baker road and Route 98.

Kevin Kamann, driver of 
the cattle truck, and the
driver for the telephone 

to Shel- 
>spila

treatment by the Plymouth

company were taken to fi 
by Memorial hospital for

78 alumna 
seeks honor 
in college

A veteran teacher in Shi
loh Elementary school will 
retire at the end of the school 
year.

Mra. G. Deroing Seymour’s 
application to retire, after 25 
years as a teacher, was 
approved by Plymouth 
Board of Education Monday 
night

Three teachers resigned 
supplemental contracts.

These are David P. Dunn 
as assistant basketball 
coach. Miaa Debra Dobney as 
assistant girls' softball 
coach and Mias Kim Stiulein 
as adviser to the yearbook.

The board approved 
amendment of the calendar 
to allow for three calamity 
days. Jan. 7. Feb. 3 and Feb. 
6

Names of 76 candidates for 
the diploma were submitted 
and approved, subject to 
satisfactory completion of 
assigned work.

Commencement will take 
place May 31. Mrs' William 
Albright, high achool math- 
onatics instructor, will ad
dress the class.

Not in modern history has 
a class included at least one 
child of eatdi member of the 
board of education. It was 
agreed that candidates re
lated to members of the board 
will receive their diplomas at 
the hands of their parent.

The pupils are Eric G. 
Eehelbs^er, son of Donald

One permit 
issued so far 
to Collins

irger; Mary 1 
ughter of !

Irwin Office Supply & 
Equipment, Ashland, re
ceived a contract to maintain 
typewriters during the stun- 
mer and the next school year.

A contract was approved 
in the amount of $26,260 to 
Capitol Architectural Pro
ducts Co^., Bellevue, to 
replace windows in Plym
outh High school.

Carl Yeager, high school 
custodian, resigned of May 8.

First Buckeye Bank. N. A., 
was approved as depository

iamman, daughter 
Rev. Arthur Hamman; Jerry 
L. Miller, son of A. George 
Miller, and Jacquelyn Ann 
Vredenburgh. daughter of 
Larry O. Vredenburgh.

A contract with WtUard 
Taxi Co. to transport handi
capped pupils to Mansfield 
during the next school year 
was approved. Cost will 
approximate $6,000.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth PoUce 

department:
May 7. 1:45 p. m.i Visitor at station complained of being 

harrasaed. Visitor was informed a complaint could be filed 
if she wished.

May 8. 4:50 a. m.: Officer sent to Riggs street to 
investigate report of Peeping Tom. None found.

May 9. 8:54 p. m.; Domestic disturbance reported in 
Mulberry street. Problem abated.

May 10. lK)5a. m.: Resident called station to report shots 
fired in Riggs street. Officer investigated.

May 10. U:25 p. m.: Officer on patrol observed fight in 
progress in pool hall. Problem abated.

May 10. 11:05 p. 
reported in Nichols avenue. ’ 
there waa no sign of either.

I officer reported there.

r assistance in Shiloh. Officer dispatched.

All about 
Plymouth

Springfiel 
She is

A 1978 alumna of Plym
outh High achool is one of 
five nominees for Alma 
Mater, the highest honor 
available to a female student 

Vittenberg university, 
field.

Dianne RuaaeU. 
daughter of the R. Eugene 
Ruasella, Shiloh route 1. who 
U a member of Omicron 
Delta Kappa. Mortar Board. 
Alpha Lambda Delta. Ivy 
Ring and Pick and Pen. A 
major in religion and sociol
ogy. she will be president of 
Weaver Chapel association 
next year.

She is a co-leader of Bread 
for the World, a member of 
the chapel choir and a 
member of Wittenberg Chris
tian FeUowahip.

Truck taken 
at Shiloh

A pick-up tni^ waa taken 
from Richland Undmark at 
^lUoh betweeft May 1 at 5:30 
p. m. and May 2 at 7 a. m.. 
aherifTs deputies report, and 
left at 28 S<»tt etreet there. A 
rim wae bent and there was 
damage to the emergency 
brake aseembly, they said

PTO to stage 
carnival ^ 
Saturday

Carnival will be staged 
Saturday from 5 to 8 p. m. in 
Hymottth EhmcnCmy sdioQl 
by the Parott-Tsacher cw- 
ganizatien.

A bake sale will beconduciF 
ed. Prizes, drawings, and a 
hat prize will be featured.
Food and refreehment WiU be

Although Plymouth vil 
lage planning commission 
has agreed to amend the 
existing subdivision ordi-

houses in Brooks court, he 
has applied fur only one 
building permit this year.

It was for a new house in 
the Fenfor development.

He told the planning com- 
miaaion that if the sidewalk 
and curb requirements were 
eliminated, he would begin 
construction shortly.

Two films 
on sprocket 
at library

”Petunia” and ’'Mole and 
ths Trouaers'' are the chUd- 
ren’a movies in Plymouth 
Branch Ubrary 'Tueaday.

’’Petunia" ia the story of a 
silly goose who beeves that 
carrying a book under her 
wing will make her wise.

Mole is a collector who 
nesds a way to carry his 
trwsures. In "Molrand the 
Trousers" his animal nsigh- 
bors Kelp him make a pair of 
punts with pockeU in which 
to store his loot 

The free dMble foatore wiU 
be shown at 10 a. m. at 21 
West Broadway.

Mrs. Tash 
in hospital

Mr*. Rielunl Tart wu 
tatan to Willud Ana hoqii. 
tal FriiUy night by the 
Flynuxith unboUno,

Vance C. Hofflnan.
WM uken ill at work in 
Fhnnculfa Looemotive Werta, 
Ine., Moniiay and admitted 
to Bocynu Commanity hoa- 
Wallbrlaata.

Granddaughter of Robert 
F Echelberry. Angela Sue 
Echelberiy will be graduated 
by Bucyrus High school later 
this month She is the daugh
ter of the Riibert F Kchel- 
benys. Jr

Mrs. C. R. Archer spent 
several days last week with 
her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butler, 
Avon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har- 
born, Fairfield, spent the 
weekend with their daughter 
and son-in-law, the Richard 
Rolls. Saturday the William 
Harboms, Bowling Green.
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Shields returned last week 
from their winter home in 
Joes City. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Echelberry were hosts at a 
Sunda

mrs. Axei Hedeen. Creut- 
wood Care Center. She% 
was a dinner guest Mother's 
day of her son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mra. John 
Hedeen.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore with their son-in-law 
and daughter, the Philip 
Fletchers, Mansfield, dined 
Sunday at Mohican State 
park.

Lanny Gooding left Tuea- 
day for his home in Los 
Angeles, Cal., after spending 
a week with hie parents. Mr. 
and Mra Keith Gooding, and 
hia grandfather. Clarence O. 
Cramer. Over the weekend 
Betty Castleberry. Colum
bus. wae a house giseet.

George Shaffer. Cleveland, 
spent the weekend with h« 
nothsr. Mrs. HaroU Shaffor, 
and viattod hia father, who 
ww ntoaittod to WiUard Area 
hoi^itol Friday. Sunday 
Mni. Schaffor’s brother and 
aister-ta-Uw. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ban Shalftr. Toledo, were 
thsir dinner gaesta.

Mr. aiMl Mra. Ivan Hawk 
■pant Sanday wHh W moth-

Douglas M^uate. Sunday 
they entertained his parenu. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl Mc-
Quate. at dinner.

Mrs. Benjamin Montgom
ery was gueet of honor at a 
shower Saturday given by 
Mre. Michael PhUlipe.

Mr. and Mre. Stephen 
Pleaanick and their eon, 
Berea, were &inday dinner 
guests of her mother. Mrs. 
Walter C. Daweon. Later 
Mrs. Daweon'e stator. Mra 
Ward Stuckey, Lykina, visit
ed her.

Robert EcMbsrty waa a 
Sunday gueet of hia son and
daaghtsr-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert EchelbsiTy. Jr., 
Bttcyraa.

Son born 
to Allens

of active, inactive and inter
im funds for pupil activity 
funds for the entire school
district for two years firom 
May 1.

Mrs. BeVier, 
long villager, 
succumbs at 87

Mrs. Grover S. BeVier, 87, 
Lnke Worth. Fla., died there 
Monday.

Formerly of 24 West High 
street, she lived here many 
years. She was born Lela 
Hurst, daughter of the 
George Hursts, in Frederick- 
town.

Mrs. BeVier was a member 
of First United Presbyterian 
church and of Esther Taylor 
Bricker Tent 87. DUV. Shel-
by^

er. Mrs. Robert Shackleford, 
New Philadelphia.

Mni. Robert Hughes. 
Rocky River, was a weekend 
guest ofherraother. Mrs. Ray 
Dininger

Mr and Mrs. Salvatore J 
Giorioao and their daughter, 
Kristina. were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Jones. Bowman 
street road, for a family 
gathering,

Mrs. W, L Cornell was a 
guest Sunday morning of her 
daughter. Mrs. Mark Korbas 
Shelby, for a mother-daugh
ter service and breakfast at 
Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Roman Catholic church.

Mrs. Donald E. Akera. 
Mansfield, was a dinner 
guest Sunday of Mayor and 
Mra. Eric J. Akers 

The Charles Hanlines, 
Sunday supper for the Kevin Willard, were Sunday dinner 
Echelberryg, Willard, and of his parenu. Mr and
the Thomas Rishes, Shelby. Charles Hanline.

Mrs. Phyllis Morgan. Day 
ton. spent several days last 

k with Mr and Mrs.

daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Cornell, Lake Worth, with 
whom she lived, aurvivea.

Mourners may c«n today 
from 7 to 9 p. m. in McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home, where 
the Rev. Julian Taggart, her 
minister, will conduct ser
vices tomorrow at 2 p. m. 
Burial will be in the family 
plot in Greenlawn cemetery.

Poppies 
on sale 
Saturday

Tomorrow and Saturday 
are Poppy days in Plymouth.

Auxiliary. Ehret-Parsel 
Post 447. American Ijegioti. 
will sell poppies in buaineM 
houses and on the Public 
Square from 9am

Mrs. A L Paddock. Jr., a 
veteran of World War II. is 
chairman of the poppy sale, 
all proceeds of which are sent 
to assist needy and diaaUed 
veterans.

Stacy Yeager, six-year-old 
granddaughter of the J. Max 
Fidlers. will be poppy queen.

Persons wishing to order 
poppy corsage# may «■!»■ 
phone 687-5516.

Volunteers who will Oe 
selling poppies are Mrs. Jolm 
Hedeen. Mrs. Robert Met
calfe. Mrs. Wilham C. Ender- 
by. Mrs. Harvey Robinson. 
Mrs. Eugene Roeder and 
Mrs. Willard 0 Garrett

Garden clubbers 
go to parley

Plymouth Garden club met 
Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Ihomas DeWiti.

regional meeting. Garden 
yMrs

Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger.
Club of Ohio, by Mrs. DeWitt,

Mrs. John Hedeen. Mrs. 
Gerald McKown and' Mrs. 
K^ley McCoy in Saadouky.

On May 6 members attend
ed a flower arranginf eeeeien 
at Kingwood Center, Mane- 
field.

Profits rise
A 184 p*reni«iiMTMMiB 

pcoSta ms rs|witsd fef its 
Ihiid llseid qmrtsr hr Bm- 
Bsr hriwMss. be.. pMt 
fl™ ef nyoMMlli I nrmn- 
Uv* Wsiks.be

Total rsssaass ie ths 
martsr aad br ths abs- 
BSMhptsladsMfaclte.81 
M sU^ lass* Ihm ta 
Sa yaar »sriab.
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Spikers third in BFVC

. Track ftD4 field equmd 
third e*»d leet in the 

EBadc Pork Vail^ confer- 
cnoe championahipe at L^i* 
caa Saturday.

Plymouth acor^ 19Vi 
pointa. Locaa won it all with 
91. Creetriew acored 48'/^

Blike Bet^ waa P)yi^tb*a 
only winner with a 10:35 
ahowing in the two mile ran, 
aetting a meet record.

Summary:
Pole vault: Won by Miller 

(0:Cox(L).aecond; WiU(P). 
third; Marahall (L); fourth. 
Height: 12 ft 6 ina. (meet 
record).

(O. fourth. Time: 4 mina. 46.9 
^ (meM record).

440-yard relay: Won by 
a (Vai - - ■

well. G. Meyera. Buckler);
Lucaa Tilburg, Cald-

Creetview, aeeond. Hme: 45.3 
eoa. (meet record). 

aOO^n. low hurdlee: Won by 
G. Meyera (U CaldweU (L). 
aeeond; Prnner (C), third; 

‘ (C), fourth. Time: 39.9 
(meet record).

440-yard daah: Won by 
Merle (Oh A. Meyere <L). 
eecond; Steward (L), third; 
Boardman (C). fourth. Time:

Napier 
ma, (OM

derfer (C^. fourth. Diatance; 
38 ft 11V4 ina. (meet record). 

Oiacua: Woo by Maatere 
Marshall (L), aeeond; 

Cocheiaer (C). third; Dodaon 
(C), fourth. Diatance: 95 ft 
11^ ina. (meet record).

long jump: Won by Brooks 
(P); Ciedani (L), second; 

•d; Mu

(U
Koeb

Spartans. 
Ontario 
victors 
in tennis

Girls ousted

High jump: W<m by A. 
(L); Constance (L). 

eecond; Bernhard (C) and
Meyera

63.3 eeca. (meet record).
^yerd 

stance (L);

Jamerson (P), third. Height 
5 ft 10 ins. (meet record).

Shot put Won by Banks 
(L); Culler (L), second; Then 
(C), third; Jones (C). fourth. 
Distance: 44 ft 1 ins.

Long jump: Won by Napier 
(C); Buckler (L). second; 
Meyi
(P). 1
ins.

20-yard high 
Won by Caldwell (L); Napier 
(C). second; Stoker (L). third; 
Baldridge (P). fourth. Time: 
15.7 secs, (meet record).

100-m. dash: Won by Buck
ler (L); G. Meyers (L). second; 
Merle (C). third; Pruner (C). 
fourth. Time; U.7 secs.

Mile run: Won by Con
stance (L); Beck (P). second; 
Steward (L). third; Powell

ce. (t
880-yerd run; Won by Coo- 

Norris (C). second; 
Harless (L), 

: mins. 9 secs.
(meet record).

220-yard dash: Won by 
Buckler (L); Van Tilburg (L). 
second; Keiaer (C). third; 
Hawkins (P). fourth. Time: 
23.7 secs, (meet record).

Two mile run: won by Bed; 
(P); Neaae (P). aeeond; Har
vey (L). third; Wentz (C), 
fourth. Time: 10 mina. 35 
eeca. (meet record).

Mile relay: Won by Lucaa 
(CaldweU. Constance. A. 
Meyers, G. Meyers); Crest- 
view, second. Time: 3 mins. 
36 secs, (meet record).

Big Red girls managed 51 
)inta and took second place.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

HEDGE
CUPPER
Fntum »<n. M«h cwton 
blades, serrated end 
rvdtehed for assy trim- 
eiinp. Cusflion-gripped 
tubutar handlea. 2004

Jamie Brooks won three 
events, the only triple winner 
of the day.

She took the high jump 
with a leap of 4 ft. 10 ina.. the 
long jump by clearing 13 ft 
10*4 ina. and the 100-meter 
low hurdles in 18.02 secs.

Summary:
High jump: Won by Brooks 

(P); Miller (C). second; Van 
Meter (L) and Turson (P), 
third. Height- 4 ft 10 ins.

Shot put Won by Masters 
(L); Marahall (L). second; 

third;Dodaon (C). Kochen-

S MILLER’S
V»liie Hardwai 

S-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

TeL 687-4211

DISC BRAKE SERVICE 
Most Cars Includes:

Tent two (root retan 
lasUll heavy daty disc 
pads Pscli (rout bear
ings Check brake $j|n A|: 
fhiM Roadlestcar

Front End 
Aignmant
♦12.95

■sat Amcricaa can 
COMPUTER BALANCING

♦3.95«
w, n< n.u, nM«u uiT,. etc.

HICKS 9 MARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

“BvyfromUs
Mad Syai^ the Difference

Oa Yourself!”

TSHttOHESTA TtRWAICCttO
MoIl* ft qu.ci Marwag
<Ai4i iw *ift «(enon«(ei cor N 

0 uriua* Mtiner. 4-cy4-

Sd auru ao M* 4m tporty cor 
vn* LX podtag* H twSuTM 
boro driao «>d ft tXCnO

|F#d.r AapMd WomOM-
f J Ron. AM FM fod>o aruibmtol 
• 7 - iront w4«9«< drn« *o gat 
t f f04i you nu«4 «0 QOf

’ TtTlMDEnn

•d era* bwguftdy Maunor and 
aMSdiuag inaifior. •ranorrucol

rrattiwaaaion. AM-FM constls 
ptoyuf. iw wmdOw dsireOsr

T)u» ^tordobU hour) cor by
TtCKVETTEMau'

, Wanoi. VS anQtm. oWowohe 
biimiinaw. povror mnwg

T)wa (w*9 fcrrW •conemar^ CAo- 
vy «•orwr•a o *-cyfaa«Wr gngmo.

do Croom coter srtsrier a>«*
and AAUMiavM

77CKVT
MCASPYDCl

beUliw tpoi*f compoMon »or

ttcuaiM
T<*« 0 took GS *41 dork sasaol-

FootwrM X5 VB atapmu. oul» d»v ongiM. ouMwi?tr^UM!^

ewrmg oad br^M. otr cen^ brat»a.*i^M *1^^^

Mu. mrtf
ond M

7SLTD 71 in
tVa •yo-ptsoaaa' 4-door Ford k
lM*urod -ft* o dart TiiridScTto Ford losdou Adoor Iwt o 

1st M MCO n’t btocfc
aWh aoleair Msnor he* o VR

jNwwMisolHU oad brsSov b't

cto* ■Osrtor. VS oragino. out* 
moNc trananabatoA, poaaor 
*mmg and AM#M

run dsiwM wttori coirora.

tTD tl as* fodt gruon vMraor 
«ad li^ a*«t roof. VI

pmam mtmg bro4«.
•wsd ftkrs. iposd (OR»ol, 
hochst wsd wd cewSb oM 
AiMMawo*

71 LTD
TMt «^oor Ford ia wo to 
pUoM *• mom aUsdiao bwyor. 
FsAkm ^ mgma, gotomadte

and brokM. AM rodto. ipwd 
cwWot. ddwod roM
•r»«adaM)4Me-

MKuufmubBBr
SNBSY

AOMidityRd.
342-4060 toa-4100

ina.
Two mile relay: Won by 

Oastview (Oank. Kocheia- 
ar, Swope, Glenn); Plymouth, 
second. Time; 10 mina. 42.8 
•eca. (meet record).

lOO-m. low hurdles: Wem by 
Brooks (P); Miller (C). aec- 
<md; Moore (C), third; Jen
kins (L). fourth. Time: 18.02 
sees.

100-m. daah: Won by Jac
obs (C); Mastera (L). second; 
L. Daron (P). third; GiUand 
(L) and PhiHipe fP). fourth. 
Time; 13 secs.

Mile run: Won by Crank 
(C); Hudson (P). second;

440-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth (L. Daron. K. 
Daron. Phillips, Turson); 
Locaa, aeeond. Time: 55.4 
secs.

440-yard daah: Won by 
ong (C), 

•econd: Takoa (P), third; Van
Moore (C); Hiaaong

St Peter’s whitewashed 
Plymouth in varsity tennis 
hera Thursday, 5 to 0.

Summary.
Kaller (S) defeated Comp

ton (P). 6-2. Mi
Moritz (S) defeated DeWiU 

(P).fr0, W);
^>eck (S) defeated New- 

meyer (P). 6^. 64);
Moritz and Kowalald (S) 

defeated Burkett and Os
borne (P), 64), 6-1;

Herr and Serial ^ defeat
ed Walters and Strohm (^, 6- 
3.6-2.

Ontario defeated I^ym- 
outh, 4 to 1. in varsity tennis 
here May 4.

Summary;
Brown (O) defeated (Zomp^ 

ton (P). 6-1. 60;
DeWitt (P) defeated Seitz

(O) . 6-3, fr4;
Miller (O) defeated Burkea

(P) . 6-2. 70;
Ck>yne and SponaeUer (O) 

defeated Osborne and New- 
meyer(P). 64), 6-1;

Orosan and Totman (O) 
defeated Walters and Strohm 
(P). 6-1. 60-

SL Wendelin girls coated 
Plymouth from the 1961 
CIm a playdowna at Bette- 
ville Thureday, 16 to 7.

Plymouth jumped off to a 
one lead in the first but 
the Foetoria team acored 
twice on one hit in its half 
and although nymouth tied

Trojanettes win

it in the third, St Wendelin’e 
was dominant th«aafter. It 
got four hito and four rniui in 
the third and six runs on’one 
hit in the fourth,

St. Wendelia'a combed 
Plymouth pstohing Cor a 
doaren hite. The Big Bed wae 

to four.

linrupe- 
8t Wendelin’s 
Williams, c 
Coughlin, cf 
Flipss.sa

.■ . Eutnd«.3b

I ? 1

■ '

TrojanAttea defeated' Big 
Red giria’ track and field 
equad at Shiloh Tliarsdi^, 69 
to 51.

Summary
100-m. da^: Won by Greer 

(SX L. Daron (P). eecond; 
Phillipe (P). third. Time: ia4 
eeca.

Mile nm: Won by Ott (8X 
Levering (P), eecond; Hudson 
(P), third. Time: 6 mina. 13

440-yard daah: Won by 
Seigfreid (S); Takoa (P), 
eecond; Will (P), third. Time: 
1 min. 10.5

440-;
Soul

Meter (L). fourth. Time: 4.9 
aeca. (meet record).

880-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth; Lucas, second; 
Time: 1 min. 56.8 secs, (meet 
record).

880-yard run: Won by 
Glenn (C); Cooper (C). sec
ond; Levering (P). third; 
Hudson (P), fourth. Time; 2 
mina. 35.7 secs, (meet record).

220-yard daah; Won by 
Jacobs (C): L Daron. (P). 
second; D. Jacobs (C). third; 
Cicolani (L). fourth. Time: 27 

neet record), 
relay: Won by Crest- 

view; Plymouth, second; 
Time: 4 mina. 35.4 secs, (meet 
record).

American 
Red Cross

880-yutl relay; Won by 
Plymouth (L. Oaran. Phil- 
Upa, Brooka, Tnraon). Tima: 2

in by
Braoka (P): Levarina IP) 
aeeond; T. Rreh (S). third. 
Tima: 165 aacs.

880-yard run: Won by Ott

(8); ImAng (P), aaoood; 
Hudaon (P). third. Uma: 2 
miiu. 64.1 aaca.

220yard daah; Won by 
Greer (Sk L. Daron <P), 
aeeond; PUUpa (P). third. 
‘nma:2a9aaea.

Two mile relay: Won by 
Plymouth. Time: 15 mina. 25

Mila relay: Won by South 
Cantral. Time: 5 mins.

Hi«h jump: Woo by Breaks 
(P); Tnraon (P), second; 
Saiyfreid (S). third. Haicfat: 4

____ ft. 8 ins.
Long jump; Won by WU- 

by helm (Sk Brooks (P). aeeond: 
56.7 Greer (S), third. Diatonae; 14 

ft. 11 ina.
Shot put Won by Wilhelm 

(S); Shepard (8). aeeond: 
Wallace ff), think Diatance; 
31 ft. 4 ina.

Diecua: Won by Wilhelm 
(S); Shepard (S), eaoond; 
Hudaon (P), third. Diatance: 
91 ft. 3 ina.

This Week’s Special ' * 
1977 Ford F160 

Super cab, V8, power steering 
and power brakes, new tires, one 
local owner.

$3800
Cy Reed 

Ford Mercury
Mom a*Mf Ft ar fBf-fMi 

0LZH.WM

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?

providing pleasant surroundinga. 
planned activities and a tasty mid^Jay 
meal. It's planned for the elderly 
whenever you or the (amity must be 
away for brief period*. To learn 
more about this unusual concept of 
day care, call or write 
ELDER KEEP folder.

QreeiyCatw

llljl.yfVEAti
SUPER TIRE 

SALE!—

TZjft s
•'nteosama
Matonndtal...anly
fromGoodgnr

•TheliMlonof
owlOjOOOliMiv
Iraadadiga

■SklaiMlaciinrib

•SautiVftugMwtfi
MaHtahatinM

sace’sn

WE PAY 

DAILY 

INTEREST
On All 

Savings 

Accounts

5.25*Annum

COMPOUNDED 

DAILY
POSTED 

MONTHLY
Givts an tffecfivt 
annual yhid of

5.39*
kiferasf is comptrfed and c tddoHy. The
mff$t payment it posted to the occovnt the first 
business doy of the foHowing mettth.

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

15.78%£“‘*
3^^ SSSES&

MODERN TIRE MARTINC.
nR.8«sUi«Mly,0Mi
iiw.eniw.iesat

3«41M
tiuetze
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IRednine 
|k)s0s two
I Big Red baMlMllera kwt Donner, p - 
I two gamM la«t week. ToUU

V On Hiunday. they over' Plymoath 
came a five ran Northxnor Smith; cf 
ltadtomoveabead.7to5.but Mowry,3b 
blew npin the third, when the Carty. lb 
Golden Knighto acored aix Hudeon, aa 
timea. and never were able to Tackett, rf 
catch up. Northmor won. 16 Fenner, 2b 
to IZ Th<»naberry, dh

Jeff Jacobawaa the victim Jacobe. p 
of ahoddy fielding. Brown, p
. Northmor collected 13 hiU Polachek, c 
M two Plymouth pitchere, Butler. If 

hero off the aouth- Totala

'Riders nip Red

an of them 
'Jacobe.

3.2 0 
31 12 9

paw
J iijrmouth managed nine
^ Jbita off Kevin Zeger and hie 

rdiever. Mike Donner.
. lineupe:
Northmor ab r h
^er. If 4 2 2
Beminer. If 111
invent, aa 
Ventrona. 2b 
Bttrggraf,3b 
Hinton, nf 
SdweU.

Score by innings:
N 506 023 0 ~ 16
P 073 001 1 - II

Playing for the first time 
on Seneca East’s new field at 

h Attica on Friday, the ^ Red 
2 went down. 9 to 7.
1 Marty Carty and Steve 
1 Tackett pitched for Ptym- 
1 outh. allowing 10 safeties.

n(W).
third.

£Mdhardt. 2b 4 1
Meicher, 2b .10 
^Biner. cf 3 1
ijfcKinney, cf 10
Zager, p 6 1

Girls lose 
in sectional; 
beat Tigers

Herding, 2b 
S<^. lb 
aaith.p 
Totala 
Plymouth 
MoGinnia, cf 
TeTackett, c 

. lb

nng 1C 
_ had a 1 .

3 inning, in which they acored
1 six runs on three hits, one of 
0 them a homer by Dave 
0 Stallings with the baaee 
0 packed.
0 Lineupe:
2 Seneca East 

D. Shank. 3b 
Stallings, cf 
CaudUlc

ab r 
4 2

3 1 0

3 S 
24 6

Taylor, lb 
Bmter. aa 
Refolds, 3b 
0«eiia.p 
S^ver, If 
TrfTackett. rf 
Adkins 2b 
To^

^re by innings:
P - no 012 2 - 6
S " 204 604 X - 16 

dymottth hammved out a 
12'io 6 victory over Seneca 
£aih at Attica Friday.

'Om Bm Rad coUactad 11 
aaftties. lU pitchers bald the 
Tigcn to eight 

Cheyne McGinnis had 
three Uta for the winnoa.

' lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
McGinnis, cf 5 0 3
Rosa, p 0 0 0
Adkins. 2b 6 2 0
Reynolds, dh< 2 10
GriffitU,p 0 0 0
Briner.ss'ab 3 2 2
Taylor, lb 3 1 0
Tetackett.c^ 5 0 2
Shaver, If 2 2 2

, Ow^, 3b<f'P 3 2 0
f aKsasy 0 0 0

Ta Tackett, rf 2 1 1
McKenrie, rf 111 
Totala 
SengcaEaat 
Mason. If 
Kochel, as 
Wiaa.2b 
Hay.lh 
Sehaaf.Sb 

i Pruth.

T. Daniel. Ib 
J. Nagel, dh 
Hemminger, p 
T. Nagel, p 
S. Shank. 2b 
Shock, rf 
Bideil.rf 
Schueler, aa 
Totala 
Plymouth 
Smith, cf 
Mowry. 3b 
Carty. p*lb 
Hudson, as 
Tackeu. rf lf'p 
Thomaberry, Ib-lf 
Polachek, c 
J. Fenner, 2b 
Butler. If 
Jacobs, rf 
Totala

Score by inni:
P 000 
S 060

2 1 1 
0 0 0

ings:

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Weetom Reserve nipped 
Plymouth in a dual track and 
fi^ meet Monday. Theacore 
waa 66 to 62.

Plymouth won aix event#.
The Big Red swept the two 

mile run and the mile run. 
'Ibe Rottghriders swept the 
shot put and the century 
sprint

Summary:
Shot put Won by Dooch 

(W): Mahl (W). second; Mor
ris (W). third. Distance: 37 ft 
6ina.

. Long jump: Won by Tink- 
ham (W); R Jameraon (P). 
second; Cunningham (P), 
third. I^tance: 17 ft 64^ ina.

Discus: Won by Maul (Wk 
Cole <10. second; Mantm- 
augh (W). third. Distance: 11 
augb <W). third. Distance: 
111 ft

High jump: won by R 
Jameraon (P); Robinson 
second; Will (P).
Height: 5 ft. 6 ins.

Pole vault Won by WiU (P); 
Chase (W). second; Robinson 
(W). third. Height 10 ft 6 ins.

Mile run: Won by B«ck (P); 
Woodmansee (P). second; 
Nease (P). third. Time: 5 
mins. 2 secs.

120-yard high hurdles: 
Won by Baldridge {Ph Studer 
(P). second; Hall (W). third. 
Time; 20 eecs.

100-yard dash: Won by 
Tinkham (Wh Englehardt 
(W). second; Parker (W). 
third. Hme: 12 secs.

440-yard reUy: Won by

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for.the 
week:

Today: Pork patty sand
wich. sweet potatoes, sppla- 
sauce, chocolate nut drop, 
milk;

Tomorrow; Chicken noodle 
•oup, peanut butter sand
wich, gelatin with fruit, 
cookie, milk;

Monday: frankfurters and 
beans, bread and butter, 
celery and carrot sticks, pear 
halves, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Chidwn noodls 
casserole, bread and butter, 
spinach, glaxed ftult milk;

Wednesday: Pixxaburger, 
potato rounds, bansnae, 
peanut butter bar, milk.

Plymouth (Hawkins, King* 
Cunningham. P. <3owitxka). 
Time: 60.5 secs.

440-yard dash: Won by R 
Jamsrson (PV. Englehiudt 
(W). sscond; Wolf (W), third. 
Tims: 59 secs.

330-yard low hurdles: won 
by Tinkham (W); Baldridge 
(W). sscond; Studer (P). third. 

t: 42.9 secs.’Hme: 42 
880-yard run: Won by 

(Wk Parker (W). second;

Woodmansee (P). third. 
Time; 2 mins. 16 secs.

220-yard dash: Won by 
Tinkham <W); Hawkins (P). 
•econd; Perkins (W). third. 
Time: 25.4 secs.

Two mile run; Won by Beck 
(P): Nease (P). second; Wood- 
manaee (P). third. Time; 11 
mins. 2.8 secs.

Mile relay: Won by West
ern Reserve. Time: 5 mins.

May 19
Phyllis Kudnic 
Mrs. Robert Wallace 
Sharon E. Steele 
Leor Pamwalt 
Scott Fuller 
David Burkett 
Duane Young

May 20
Benjamin Root

P]}rmouth Advertiaer,
Joyce K.IM«by 
Mn. Handd Rsekman 
WiUiam Robertson 
Louis Lillo .
Mevin Hughes 
Mrs. Joseph McClure 
Ben Kenfinger

Wedding Anniversariee:

May 14, 1981 Page

'?
CoUinM. Sr. |

^IjLy Holbrook., Sir 3 
The Ku-by NeobitU

mmm
May 14 
Sh^n Dye

May 15
Mrs. Patricia Entler 
Benny Sexton 
Deanna Moore 
Steven Tuttle 
Sarah Robinson 
Mn. Donald Hamman 
Pauline Bond 
Delbert Haas 
Maliaa Howard 
Mrs. J. B. Mills 
May 16

General Stumbo
Mn. Michael Van VIerah
Robert Robinson

May 17
Greta Kessler 
Ronald Brown

May 18
Gregory Allen Ewing 
Frank Tunner 
Steve Klecr 
Ronald C. Shepherd 
George Herahiser 
Donald B. Baker

^ miAKn ^
Invest in 
a Pulsar.

d y -J get 
no- eofc cxnpieie tteedof-

thot' .--fd^esso-xlspcxtsono 
odvof -ddigitols And yoo con 

rrxike ■; nvesfment .r. o Pylso'^ 
Ouortz 3!cH fcK oniy $49 50

Pulsar* Quortz.
Always o beat beyond.
In fecKnoiogy. In value.

JE. MAPLE, 
WILLARD, OHIO 

m-Mti'im

HOMEUTE
C!yL^f\f\GASOUNE-POWERED

STRING TRIMMER
• engi

cutting swath make work easy. 
Add the optional Power Blower 
Attachment and turn the versatile 
ST-100 into a povirerful blower

■ 20" cutting swath
■ Light weight—only 8V* lbs.
■ Fully automatic Idle-Line"* Ur\e 

advancing system
■ Solid state ignition
■ Fully adjustable'hand grip
■ Completely assembled

r
I

OS’-.

4
^MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

321211

Rafflng, p 
il.rf

3 0 0 
3 2 I 
3 2 2

Sum),
Schninn, cf 
Totab 

Score by innings:
P 060 : 133 0 - 12 
S 000 204 0 - g

3 1 1 
3 1 0 
29 6 8

Garden Tractor Miller’s ^
Batteries p Gift Department <5 

^ Bridal Registry
$29»®

May. 16
We have in stock Pam McPherson

Pennzoil Ed Windmiller

Valvoline June 6
Shell Fire and Ice Tammy Jennings 

fxtid

MOORE’S George Shephard

mlitTti* Qfi

Parts & Service Center t/Uflf: g,\J
Connie Robertson

11 Trux St., Plymouth, O. 
Tel. 687-0651

and
James Donnersbach

Vie -\Cb

iat\Vv Ui.Vw ^\^e.Y\,e.nc.e.. 

^Ve dc.c.Qtir\. \Vv^

YOUR NEEDS.

3 "DIESEL" SPECIALS 
AT BOUMAN'S

IMI OMnht Cwriw Clniic
« Dr. DHB. MM. Mm •«. 1 iHi 

bR|iNs.Bm

SHdnr
Discount
MCMl

tmM
M0419J0
rMTMMIMs

sttmait mijBpw

IMlOMt W iMMcr 
«Dr.lllllST,MtM.T»ainM»*Ml. 

ctsM cmM, Aimi, MW «SM MM, 
«M M MUm. M. MS
SNdew $12ja2X0
Discount $140.00
SPfCMi

PM IM MS ns*

1001 OMsrslst Inwio
I Dr. omi. Pnrer sMrtM M< bniM, 

t» RiatM nkM*. <* rwMMiM. > Mm kslM.Nr.Bnt.
StickM- $9,741.59
Discount __$776.59
SMCMi

PMiTMmMTIBs

i Its M4 iMts rntmi 9354114

RETIREE 
^Checking Account 

FREE
WLB
NOW accounC
Works like a 
checking account 
Earns like a 
savings 
account

SPECIAL - 
15C a check

20 personalized 
checks

BUSINESS
measured 
service 
charge

CLUB
$3.50 per month 

^J^10,000 accidental death 
insurance

FREE money orders 
certified checks 
ravelers checks 

.and more

REGULAR
measured 

service charge

Ask us for details and 
open your account here.

wnuiRD
United Bank

MITtBCXCDIC m
-OFFICES:
WILLARD^NORTH FAlRFIKLD-GREKNWICR-i>t.TlMMrra 

MBmCKFDIC
•tcMsnkrr Iks MM Ml b sMImr Is ssrsr ysa 

, W-ENAU.OAVSATUIIOAV
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WE CABBY .UOE VEBO 
h«rb juico in quarts and 
gallons. Um for arthritis, 
riiMiinatism, overweight 
Moblems and sleeplessness, 
ne Greenhouse, Martin I^..
Shelby. 7.14c

rhomas Organs with “Color- 
Qk)’*. Story ft Clark. Kim- 
ban and Kohler ft CampbeU

TsU *em y'oufMw 
UintlieAdvarttesre

Friendly bonie Parries now 
in our 2Cth year, is expand
ing to your area, and has 
openings for managers and 
dealers. Party Plan 4

See them st TAN* 
I4ER*S PIANO ft ORGAN 

h of

_ ^ ^ FOR SALE: 8,6 acres unoc*
dealerl pi^y'PUoTexperi-

PLUMBING
CompM* Pfaunfaing A HMt 
inc MTvira. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 2S9 Bigg. St, 
Plymoath, O, Td. Leonud 
Foiner at 687.6S3A 

Backhoe Barvica

EXPEBIENCEO bowa 
paintara tilHng nmunar 
ichadula, intarior or axtarior. 
Praa aatimataa. 887-2612 or
687-8611 altar 4 p.m.

IBSASp

^.rrivraBJbtfuoiy
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Bfcodsy, Toeaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WeftMsday 8 am. to ScSO pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 an appoint- 
ment
18'W. Broadway. Plsrmouth

ZiUina Sundriana Orientele 
Dance and Supply. *
8093 after 5 p. m. 1 
Tel. 668-3829.

Ab’a Rexair Rainbow 
Salet A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44854

TeL 492-2328

rverhaoling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrdl's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, ail in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS ' AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square, Plymouth, like an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe drivim 
Tel 687-0551

ng.
tfc —

!?■ 4®^
Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44850

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sincere gratitude for the kind 
words and acts of sympathy 
from our ftiends. neighbors 
and relatives given usduring 
the recent loas of our beloved 
husband, father and grand
father. We are deeply grate
ful to you all. including Fr. 
Frank Eckart Sister Mary, 
the Altar and Rosary society, 
the pallbearers, and all who

kseiatcd us in any way.
With deepest thanks.
Mrs. James R Broderick ’ 
Mr. and Mr*. James M 

Broderick and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mar 

riott and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Broderick 

and family Up

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Send now 
for the only 

book on crime 
ever written 

byadog!

PRINTING
TUM. - fkagmmi

STATxxeer
■ BUS»£SS FORMS

COMMlilMOP

ttUAfS/elier^
NMbyPristiiii
n a-MM K. Mr. am.wmS mwin

HECONDnioNEDAND
guaranteed

2 Apartment at« waahera, 
*150 and $225 

18 Automatic waaben 
tlOSapdap

SdothmdiyM^andap 
4 80- Electric rangm 

8130 and ap 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

8150 and np 
16 Conaol color TVa 

8120 and np ,
8 Tahia modal color TVa !

%■’ . 870 and np
! 1 Coniol atereo 8100

Write to:
IfoGniir
Crime Prewntioc rin»uttiw> 
Bozeeoo
Rockville. Ud. 20660

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

4MHI. I

aytime
7.14c

Control hunger and lose.
______________ weight with New Shape Diet
GETTING MARRIED? See Wan and Hydrex Water Pilla. 
quality wedding invitations Plymouth Pharm^. 
and announcemenU at The d0,7,l4,^lp
Advertiser. Ready service at " ■ ■"
prices you can afford. tfc Denny Roberts Painting. 12

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wen (Jardner, Int.

Cerpets Vliiw
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

filets (Cuacom Colora)
Vereish ft Steles 
Dry Well Prefects

Contractors' Prlcaa
ROW’S CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Ehrterior. See me, your local 
profeeaionai painting con- 

’ all yi

FOR SALE: 1972 Fleetwood 
Trailer. 3 bedrooms, all 
newly carpeted, mostly furn
ished. $7,000. Can be seen at 
Rose Trailer Court, Lot 4, 
Plymouth. Up

FOR RENT: 'Three bedroom 
apartment Downtown Plym
outh. No children or pets. 
$160 plus utilities. Tel. 687- 
1365 or 687-4345. Up

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTA’TE 
ASSOCIATES 

For Sale • Real Estate 
nymouth - Cute one bedroom 
heune for just $175.43* per 
month. Available for imme
diate occupancy.
New Haven • Lovely three 
bedroom, two bath home for 
only $5^.21 per month. 
Brick ranch with garage and 
extras.
^liloh - For the large family • 
Paymento of 1191.04 per 
month will let you move into 
thii- five bedroom ranch.

farm. Excellent

collect 5184898396.
30.7.U.21,28,6.l2p

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS. 
AND TRUCKS, available 
through Gov’t, agencies. 
Many tell under $200. Call 
312-742-1143 Ext 1877 for 
info, on bow to pordtaae.

7,2l,4,l8p

GARAGE SALE; May 16.16. 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Truck 
camper. lOapeM bike, tad 

, tables, couch, bal^ fumitore, 
baby clothee. toye, men’s, 
women’s clothing and modi 
miscellaneous. Rt 698, 4th 
house on left after 4-way stop 
«i8n. Up

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of proposed branch. 
Notice is hereby given that 

First Buckeye Bank, N.A., 
Plymouth, Ohio, filed an 
application with the Re^on- 
al Administrator of National 
Banks, Fourth National 
Bank Region. One Erteview 
Plaza. Cleveland. Ohio. 
44114, on April 24. 1981 for 
permission to establish a 
branch office at 320 College 
Avenue. Ashland. Ashland 
County, Ohio. 14,21c

FOR SALE: 1974 Price^ 
Myers houae trailer. 70 x 14. 
three bedrooms, skirting, 
washer, dryer, gas ftimace, 
reftigerator, range. $5,500. 
Tel. 935-0240. 14,21p

GARDENS TILLED. Prw 
pared to plant BUI Van

Und county. 7,14.2Ip

home with large living room, 
kitchen with eating bar. ftill 
bath. Wood burner with 

garage. Back- 
eye Central School diatrkt 
Priced in $20’s. Ad No. 24. 
Call Century 21 Perri Realty 
347-2003 or 5292297. U.21c

TOR SALE: Two wheeled

serious new
bargi 
' busi

for the 
mess person.

Building Lots - and Acreage 
Ten loU plus two six acre 
undivided areas for $36737 
per month. Great buy for a 
builder.
Apartment Buildings:
Three unit apartment in 
Willard with a groes income 
of *605 per month. Monthly i»o «l.ccM
payments of $489.83. Good 
income tax deduction.
Four unit brick. Monthly 
gross income $855 per month 
with payments of $911.06. 
Tax deductions and appre
ciation help make this more 
attractive.
* All monthly

with tools and attachmenta. 
$300. Robert Echelberry. 189 
Trux street, Tel. 687-6742.

Up

WANTED TO RENT: House 
in the country south of 
Plymouth. Have references if

compui!I interest for a 30 year 
period.
All Seaaona Office 687- 
7791 or call an aaaociate. 
Dora Zirkei 935-6180. 
Judy Hedeen 687-6624. 
Marcia West 935-0496, 
Stewart Zerkle 935-1522^ 

K-Q Clip *R’ Snip 
Dog Grooming 

Call for appointmMit 
Shelby 347-1097 after 5p. ro. 

:i.28,4c

4-FAMILY YARD SALE, 
Thursday and Friday. May 
U and 15. 9 a. m. tUl ? 
40 Trux SL. Plymouth. Cloth
ing. children's sizes 2-U, 
men's and women’s, all sizes, 
drapes, shoes, miscrilaneous 
fumitore. Up

•CUP THIS NOTICE

All 70 Ohio 
Fishing Maps

TOMdagawBiaiaMbeok.. 

nppM in Ob). Th. t«o«ilor

Ss-'istinsr.-rs:
wekoftlwTOLskslIn 
^ book io priesd at $7,50

OU43tlZAllo*3^<mdA

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks., 
in memoriams. etc.

1 First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 54

Loyal Order of Moose

*wi J jkRnjw—f.AisiriB unn— kimb net 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 44B8B

KEITH & DORIS GOODING 
Entertain May 15 and May 22

Membero And Guests Please 
Eidoy Ihese Evenings With Us.

m\.*uan, 
BICHLAND ■ HUBON 
COUNTIES. OHIO. AUTH- 
OBIZINO TOE MAYOR,

WILL do remodtlio, or ; 
cvpoitor Wotf. Bxpiri- 
Muad. Cidl Randy HaU 687- 
8681. 7.14P
HOUSEHOLD SALE. Mayv/svuaiwu lnCt nsAll^n, smuak.,

VILLAGE ADMINISTRA- 12. 23. 8*. 25. La. Hoaton. ' 
TOR. AND CLERK/TREA- firrtfcrmN«rStaI.Roadoff a 
SURER OP THE VILLAGE Baa# Una. Evaythin, mhat - 
TO ENTER INTO A CON- *»- lOIP

• TRACT WITH THE CITY,
OF WILLARD. HURON!
COUNTY. OHIO FOR THE'
PURCHASE OF WATER 
FROM SAID CITY AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, tho VUlaga of 
Plymotttb. Richland-Honm ; p
Coontib, Ohio (bnrciiiaita’ i I
reteTKl to aa Villa,.) pro- 
•antly haa a supply of water 
not capable of meetin, the 
need, of the reeidenu of the 
Villa,.; and.
WHEREAS, the City of 
Willard, Huron County. Ohio , _______________

Vyou own or woik 
in a small business, 
be proud:
You make US great

Small Business Wedc May 10-16

m

owna
watar treatment [dant and 
diatribation eyatam capable 
of aervin, the need, of the 
reaidanu of the Villa,e; and, 
WHEREAS, it ii naceiaary to 
have executed, on behalf of 
the villa,., a water purchase 
contract settin, forth the 

itenne ai|d conditiona by 
I which the City shall eell and 
the Villa,, shall boy aaid 
water, and,
WHEREAS, bacauae it ia 
immediately neceesaiy for 
the peace, health and preaar-: 
vation of the public eafaty, I 
for thr reason that the ■ 
aaenred adequate supply of , 
water must be maintained to ' 
meet the needa of the reel- ' 
dents of the Villa,., this 
Ordinance ia hereby declared ^ 
to be an emergency meaeme, j 
NOW THEREFORE be it 
onlained by the council of the 
Villa,, of Plymouth. 5 men- 
bere thereto concurrin,; 
Section 1. Diat the Mayor. 
Villa,. Adminiatrator, and , 
Clark/Treasurer of the Vil
la,. be and are hereby 
authorised to enter into a 
watar purchasecontract with 
the City, said contract aat- 
tin, forth the term, and 
conditions upon which the 
City ahall sell and the 
Village shall purchase said 
watar.
Section 2. That, becanae it ia 
immediately necaasary for 
the peace, health and pcesar- 
vation of tho pebUc safety, 
for the reason that the 
aaeured adequate aopply of 
water mast be maintained to 
most the Dssde of the reai- 
dento of the Village, this 
OnUnanoe is hereby declared 
to be an emergency measure. 
Sactioo a That this Ordi- 
naace ahall taka effect and be 
enforced from and after the 
aarliast period allowsd by 
law.
Eric i. Akers, Mayor 
Attaat: Diane Ream, Clerk/ 
Treaaarer 7.16c

BlflhinowPioiMaoi.Qihoii(; 
«idJewt«hrdlcI»nd. . 

development iQcncleiire 
working ngedieriagiw new 

U(eioaningiy«a1d 
Pleaeehek> theta

FI£ASEG1VE

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, \ 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rtxNthm. Axktny ■ 
Monitor rMdqr Or.boCtor 

' yM. •uboertoo yourooN. 
from 3 fiwnlhi at $17.90 

up to ono ypor M $65.00.* 
JiMt cal loi froo:

800-225-7090

. .T In" >: I cl

AptSbcmTMtmdttrtiMmmi

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL

MAPCHOfDIMa
Match of Dimes

WtiY leave home when you can phone sodal securfty.

W1>ar«y«r you’ru ooing. if* battv to po h^athar. AN 
thPoourcry fofca era finding •»!■( carpoolkM 

poys. t^auM k tmosMIlon It
Soeorport 4m*r<oel Shan t aot

^5.-7 7 '

.160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Bam UsM td^BalU bellDve 11, aftar P



■
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’80 alumnus 
at Ft. Jackson

A 1980 •liamu of Plym- 
onth High school, wbars hs 
was cocaptaio of ths bass- 
ball taam and a football and 
basicatbau player. Pvt. Mich- 
aal Branhiun, son of the 
Malcolm Branhams, 131 
Franklin atnat, is in Army 
trsinln* at Ft Jackson, S. C. 
Hs bsgina his advancsd 
traininx next month, altar 
which bs will bo as
a pscaonnd actions apscial- 
1st. His psemanant duty 
station is Wiasbadsn, Ger
many.

Ex-trustee, 
Voe’ Burrer 
succumbs at 78

Formarly a tnslss of 
pabhe affairs bars. Francia 
M. (Jos) Barrar, 78, West 
Ckrvina, CaL, disd tbsia 
saddsnly Sunday.

Ha was a sslf-smpioysd 
dachrician and Uvad at 68 
Sandusky strasL

He is survivsd by his wife, 
Mary E.; three sons. Jamas, 

. Wsatministsr. CaL; Glenn E., 
Vorba Linda, CaL, and 
Donald, Tuatin, CaL; five 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Cot- 
ndhson, Glsndoca,CaL; Mrs. 
Marians Evans, Fontana, 
CaL; Mrs. Peggy Sperry, 
Fraano, CaL; Bdrs. Virginia 
Frank, Los Alamitcs, CaL, 
and Mrs. Judy Sailers, 
Canyon, CaL; two brothers, 
Eldrow B. and Gens, Mans
field; thrss sisters, Mildred, 
now Mrs. Charlsa Fiegen- 
bsum; Mrs. Kathryn Bennett 
and Eileen, now Mrs. Wil
liam Johnson, all of Mans- 
fiald, and several grand- 
diildrcn.

Faneral airangMB«nU in 
West Covina wtra inoom- 
plate at prcM tima.

Here’re excerpts ^ 
from PPD log —

Hers'rs excerpts firom ths log of Plymouth Polios 
department:

May 12, l(kS2 a. bl: Dog reported running kwaa near 
elsmsntary achooL

May 12. 12:S0 p. m.: Auto reported obstructing Trax
stiast

May 12. 2:86 p. m.: ColUaioo in Routs 81, MBow 
dispatched.

May 13. 8:40 a. m.: Officer dispatefasd to invastigate

May 14. 7:16 a. bl: Woman reportad bar w^faro cfaadi 
atolan.

May 16,12:30 a. nie: Attamptad thaftofcaaolinaraportad 
at nymovtb Locomotiva Work#, Inc.

May 16. 6:40 p. m.: CoIIct complaining of prank 
tdaidiona call notifiad to refer to tha ' '

May 16. 12K» a. m.: Both aaaailant

23 girls advance 
in Girl Scout ranks

I in in Sqoara
arraatad.

May 16.3:16 a. m.: Ownar of houaa with opan window in 
IVin atnat notifiad by officar.

May 16,6:45 a. m.: Officar on patnd found front window 
of car waah broken, ownar notifiad.

May 16.12d)6a.m.: ProwlarraportadinSandnakyatnat, 
officer diapatchad.

Village urged 

to promote 

police levy
Twenty-three girls partid- 

patsd Monday night in Ehr- Tsrria Stidam. Troop 120. 
et-Psrsel Peat 447, Ameri
can Legion, in fly-up cere
monies for Brownisa and Girl 
Scouts.

Strang aflbrt should bs 
Armstrong. Kim Smith and mads 1^ local msmbm of ths 
"rrris Stidm Troop 120. financial recovery planning 

New second grads Brownie commission. Mayor Eric J. 
is Tammy Spears. Akers. William R Miller,

Kindergartenara are Raina chairman of thecommiseion; 
Barber, Jenaifar Carter, Jamee C. Davis, Dean A.

One new second grade Angel Chunks, Use Flores, Cline, president pro tempore 
ived and 12 Kim Gowitzka, Karls Hass, of the council, and GregoryBrownie was

kindergarten inveetitures Elaine Hawk, Ann Faziim, 
ware conducted. Monica Lsssr, Amy Root and

Daria Wsbar, service unit Angela and Pamela John- 
dirsetor, was ths speaker. son.

ffixth graders ^vsndng 
wars Lass Clark, Angie 
Combs, Michelle Collins, 
Sandra ElUott. Tenoa Hals, 
Heather Howard, Lana Lss-

Mrs. Frank Barks, area 
organizer, prapsred the pro
gram.

Lesdsn are Mmas. Larry 
Laser and Ws)--------

council,
Kibler. to assure the passage 
of the three mill levy on the 
June 2 baliot, which wiO 
provide extra funds for ths 
police deportment,' Ralph 
Roll, senior accountant, 
Ernst A Whinney, told the

Heathar Howmd, len« Los- Laser and Wsyns E.'fltcins, 
sr, Tammi Onsy, Cristy Troop II9-A: RichardPamar 
Rothschild, Loretta Saxton, and William Armitrong,

commiaaion Friday.
If the levy ia auocaaafuL it 

will gsneraU aboat 819,000 
i Loretta Saxton, and WillUm Armitrong, annually. Thia will take part 

Jenny Taylor and Chriatine Troop 119-B; Thomaa Hyen of the burden off the income 
Wilaon. and Kannsth Reiderman, tax money, which had been

Third gradara wen Amy Troop 120; Bill Young and planned with a 26 per cant 
McChua, Jsnnite Lswrenes,
Trad Rainhart, Nancy Bev- 
trly, Diana Nicklss and 
lficU.llsQaata,’tkosp 188; TVsopSSS.
Lorttta Hsyss, Shsama Mrs. Barks thanked tbs 
Meads and Angie Onsy, Legion post for ass of its haR 
Troop ISO. and MicheUs

Roy Barber. Troop 162; Rich-, aplit for the general fand 
ard Paulo, Troop 16A and\«armarked for the police and 
Fornar and rtiinstiiau. \75 par cent for capital 
TkuopSSa. Wovsmsnts.

Red wins 

BFVG title
Totals 

ScOfU by 
C 042 000
P 161 111

26 6 9

. It bus. buen revaned nne* 
thu income tax baa bean 
colkctad. with the pobca 
gaCtio# tbe 75 per cent of 
money collected.

CUm aaid tbe council 
realiaoa that a throe mill levy 
ia not enough but had to be 
realiatic about what it 
thought would be approved 
by tbe electorate.

Roll also aaid tbe renewal 
of four levieo on the Novem
ber ballot ia imperative.

They are a half mill for tbe 
park, two millc for the 
general fbnd, a half mill for 
the fire dapaitment and one 
mill for the cemetery.

A mill will faring in jnat 
over 16.000. which ia planned 
on in the budget 

He urged that every effort 
be made to get theae facte 
acroee to the votera, and 
auggeated that local com* 
mitteaa be formed to take the 
meaaage to the peo^e.

d arasass a wa. DuTing thc meeting pTiday
A 1978 ala^ of Plym- morning, James C. Root, 

«th ^ ^ooL Dianna yUia^ administrator, said 
n«iw.sH«rr^,«.Wittsnbsra,ay ihsdsctricdepsrtmmitnssds 

itdTJscote^d^ verai^^or ^ ShUoR to rspiscs its line and backet 
U. -.Ik.4 Rrae baa btm na^ t^ first tracks, which will total about 

ta^^ of ^ Hairnet *».ooa Such expanditurea

0 -

Plymouth clinched the 
\ 1681 Black Pork Valley 

baaeball chamt^ 
kmaUp Monday ath a 10 to 6 
vietocy ova Crsatviaw.

A mnaining gome with 
Loeaa won’t mattar at all.

‘nie Big Red jampsd off in 
tha first inning with a single first WinUef 
•core on suocaseive ssfeCisa « , . ,
by Hudson and Slavs Ql high EWEFd

'78 alumna

The Cougare jumped 
Steve Mewry fcHT five bite 1and

and
at Wittenberg

four runa in the eeoond 
P^mouth’e wwk waa cut out 
for it

Tha Big Red waa equal to 
thetmk.J 
Jeff fmtxm walked. Grug 
PolacMi >ingM sAv
Mowry went out. Rob Smith 
»aa Mil on a fielder’o choke.

I one run ecoring. Marty Carty 
•lanMcd a boma ran to acorn 
four.

Ciaatslsw cams bock in the 
third to add two more but the 
Coogon wars stiflad thara- 
aftsr.

Ptyawath added staigU 
runs in tha third, fourth, filth 
andstelh.

Moany and Caz^ held ths

Distiiefa award for sshibit- planned out of the
inglaiai in one’s dealings on inooms tax money.
'•“F”*' __, t.. t j *“*1 csrsfully tsviswsd

TbsswsriwusMbRshsd ^ with ths com-
i?, "*“”«?“« misskat. As of Apr. 30 ths

who disd.l^ Asgast.
lowit. ’The fire fond was ia iRasssD lacaivsd ths sward at

ths Btrassl Honors Londi-

Fisld houaa.
She ia ths dsughtar of Mr. 

and Mrs. R Engsns Rnaaall.

___________________ **•<*3' of whichMsj^atthsWittanbarg „j„,bar.wl
ftam the itats with special

oath eonacted only sevsp. ^ relighm/aodology ma- 
IJaaopa Haaaell ia treasurer

"7 f of ths Weaver Chapel associ- 
athm and will asrvs as viea-

JPlyneath 
Mowty.irSb 
SadtRef 
Cozty, Ibp 
Hadtoa.sa 
IVkIhH; Sb-lf 
Tboraabarty. If-lb 
dacahRif

' Tbtala 
Crastvisw

tistnag,
PIckaaatRawtf 
BMakif

1
1 0 
2 1

4 0 0 
4 3 8 
1 1 0 
3 1 1 
2810 7 

h

pnsidant of that osga 
that for 1981-82. She la oo- 
tsodar of Brood for tha World 
and a mambsr of Chapal 
Choir and Wittanbsrg Chria- 
tton Fa" '

4 0
3 0 0

Sba la tha ladpisBt of tha 
Roland Matthlaaicfaolatahlp 
and a Lathsran Honor A- 
arard acholarahip Sha is a 
naabar of Omicroo Delta 
Kappa. Mortar Board, Alpha 
Lambda OaHa. Ivy Ring and 

1 PiekaadPsn.
9 Was RaaosB was one of 
L fivaSnaUatsforAlmaMatcr, 
I tbaUghasthonorthat^ba. 
I J«r^woma.M«lso.at

‘Jaws of Life’ 
receives 
14 gifts

Contribationa to the James 
H. Cashmon ~Jawa of Ufa" 
fand in Plymoath Firs 
dapaitment coatinaa to 
moonL

Lalsat donort: ths Lorry 
Toylora, ths Donald Shavats, 
ths Ridtoid McFarlands, ths 
Jamm Holloways, ths W. 
Roger Rosass, the ’Thomas 
Wsbbsrs. tbs Varna LeSagss. 
ths Ronald LtBogta, ths 
Robert PhilUpsss end ths 
Ncrman Nsisans, Randy 
BmitR Mn. JsiBsa Phillips. 
Kdwanl Phillips. William 
PUUips.

,r.."

sary for ths Farmers Hoom 
adminiatratian loan, which 
ths village is asking to 
cempists ths nsemsary fond- 
ing for ths WOlard-Plymoath 
water line.

During ths month they 
qwnt 121 houn plat tfaair 
travel time, sdmlnistrattvn 
time and maak, and Ihqr 
lowand their asthnsts for 
msab which they taka at 
HortsaatalB’a ’Ihay Uatad 
tham at $480; which ia has 
than they say it actually 
costs, bteauss Plymouth 
dom not oflhr math of a 
variety of rsataaranta.
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Power rates to rise, 

council is informed

foading from the Depuri' 
m«nt of Nutnml Rcuourecu. 
Root pointed out that two 
puymenU frtmi the town* 
ahipu are due. which will 
mout likely wipe out tbe

Tite only other fund in red 
ink ia atate highway repair, 
which ia 6663 down. Thia can 
be regained in fiiture tax 
money from the state provid
ing no apmditarea are 
credited to it

Otherwise, all the funds 
are above water, low but 
making it and keeping 
current

The general fund, however, 
which ahows a balanoa of 
$22,156 aa of Apr. 30. had the 
sum of $22,616.63 tranaferred 
to it

During Friday*# Meeting, 
the accountants daacaribed 
tha manual they have pre
pared for the village’e clerk. 
It ia solely designed for 
Plymottth and ia the property 
of the village.

Miller jokingly aaked if the 
village could eeU copiee to 
other munkipahtiee and the 
answer waa it was for 
Plsrmouth and not cc^y- 
rigfated at the momaot

The accountants said that 
tha village moat come up 
with a plan to pay foptil kea 
for Robert A McKown. 
former village eolidtor, and 
to Squire, Sanders A thtaxp- 
say. Cleveland attomeya.vfor 
work dime with the eewer 
construction lawsuit Some 
$28,000 is owed McKown and 
$16,100 to the Clevelaiid 
attorneys.

They also aaid the ooundl 
should make a comprehen
sive plan of capital improve
ments which are needed so it 
m«y be budgeted in the 
fiiture.

Once these are done, Roll 
said, perhaps the commis
sion can disband but not 
before.

The oommieeion aptwoved 
the bUl of $8,348.59 for tbe 
Cleveland accountants, 
which ia beinc forwardad to 
the Stats of Ohio for payment 
under the house bill the 
mayor undertook the com- 
rakason.

Five items were listed for 
their month’s woih, namely 
monitoring of the actual 
month^ finandal activity of 
the village in comparison 
with the plan they had 
worked out for the future; 
training the new village 
dark; aaeietance in pre
paring the appropriation 
ordinance; preparing the 
manual to aaaiat the present 
dark and foture darks as to 
proosdures in their work, and 
dsvuloping tha

Electric users can expect a rate 
increase, village council learned 
Thursday n^ht

Mayor Eric J. Akers said be was 
informed the Ohio Power Co. has 
applied to the Federal Power 
Commission for a 10 per cent 
increase for this year and two per 
cent each year after 1981.

The council reluctantly agreed to 
allow the mayor to acc^e to Ohio 
Power’s “letter of intent”, but is 
asking that the effective date be 
changed from May 1 to July 1 to 
allow the council to adjust the 
village’s rates.

Plymouth is one of 13 municipal
ities. including Shiloh and Green
wich. which buy their electricity 
from Ohio Power Co.

0 yea
village joined the others in 
lawsuits to fight raises granted the

Twice in the last 10 years the 
otl 

igra
power company and each time was 
successful, for which refunds were 
made to each municipality when 
the rate was k>we^ by the 
Commission.

The communities, Akers said, 
had a meeting to agree that this 
time around they would not protest 
the rate increase.

Plymouth was not represented at 
' the meeting. James C. Root, village 

administrator, said the message 
about the meeting was vague, and 
consequently no one attended it

Akers said he did not know if 
Shiloh or Greenwich were repre
sented and that he had talked with 
Charles Moulton. Willard, local 
district manager, who told him the 
May 1 effective date will most 
Ukely be changed to June 1.

V/hen the mayor asked to have 
the vote taken to accept the 
situation, Councilman Ervin 
Howard was only one to vote nay, 
saying he could not vote foritsince 
Plymouth was not at the meeting 
with the other communities and he 
thought there should be another 
meeting.

The mayor suggested it would be 
a wise move to hire a rate 
consultant and have all the

village's utility rates reviewed.
Akers could not give a definite 

report that the application of the 
village for $300,000 from the 
Housing and Urbn Development 
administration has been approved.

He said the required two public 
hearings were conducted May 11 
and 13 as required and that 
Councilman Dean A. Cline attend
ed the first, and he attended both, 
but no one else appeared.

Akers said the application was to 
be filed May 14 by Theodore 
Jedlinsky, Lester Poggemeyer A 
Associates, engineering firm, with 
approval expected by Friday. May 
15.

The cemetery board has upset 
the carefully planned expendittires 
by the village's Finand^Comnus- 
sion by hiring three additional 
employees.

It came to light when the clerk, 
Mrs. Sidney Ream, questioned how 
she would pay them since they are 
not included in the cemet^’s 
appropriation.

Cline said the adminstratOT 
should do all the hiring of village 
employees, which Councilman D. 
Douglas Brumbach disputed by 
saying the administrator replaced 
the Board of Public Affairs and is 
only in charge of the utility depart- 
menU, even though he is the 
purchasing agent for all depart
ments.

Because both the cemetery and 
park have their own appointed 
trustees, the council did not agree 
with Cline.

Brumbach and Councilman G. 
Thomas Moore are to meet with the 
cemetery board to work the 
problem out and determine if a 
change should be made in the 
current pay ordinance.

Walter Stockman, New Wash
ington, successful bidder to lease 
farm land at the sewer lagoon site 
and the water plant, says only 72.3 
acres are tillable while the lease 
stated the acreage was 91.

Brumbach checked it out at the 
Huron county courthouse that the 
village was being taxed for $107 for

leasing tillable and in view of 
a lesser amount, the village will 
request an adjustment

'Ihe mayor agreed there are only 
72.3 acres and asked the council’s 
permission to adjust the lease, to 
which it consented.

The controversial alley from 
Park avenue to the east end of 
Walnut street has reared its head 
again. Mrs. Willard Osborn has 
asked the mayor to have it vacated.

Again, the coundJ will study the 
problem to see what safety factors 
for the fire and police departmenU 
would be affect^

Brumbach told tbe council the 
planning commission has found a 
mobile house park ordinance 
passed May 2, 1972, and that in 
view of a possibility of such an 
installation in the village, would 
probably make a few minor 
changes in it.

Even though the council agrssd 
to bill water accounts bi-monthly 
rather than quarterly. Richard 
Wolfe, village solicitor, has not 
written the ordinance. He said the 
mayor had asked him to “hold ofT' 
a tittle. He is to have it ready at the 
next meeting.

Moore asked what capital 
improvemects will be mads tram 
the income tax.

Root said he is getting estimates 
for street repairs and said that if 
done in separate stages, they 
would fall below $5,000 and no 
bidding for the work will be 
required.

He also said the village could not 
undertake an all village trash pick
up this spring because of being 
shorthanded with only four 
employees. Three in the CETA 
program have been lost

The mayor has extended the time 
alloted to the council to choose a 
sixth councilmember to take the 
vacant seat of James H. Cashman, 
who was fatally injured Apr. 21.

He set the date for the next 
meeting Thursday, which is a week 
longer than the Ohio Revised code 
specifies.

Mayor hasn't resigned yet
Mayor Eric J. Akera did not No mention was even made of

raaign Thursday night at the the subject __ ___ ________
ragular council meeting as was He plans to resign, however. He between Willard and Plymoath is 
expected. eaid the date would be determined aaaured.

by two factors.
One is that the water Kae

Divorce granted
Shirley L Tanner, Plym

outh route 1. has obtained in 
Ridiland county common 
pleas court a decree of 
divorce from Donald E. 
Tanner, Coloredo Springa. 
Colo.

Arts show 
tomorrow

An arte end crefte ehow 
win be preeented tomorrow 
from 12:30 to 3:16 p. m. in 
nymoufo RMfienlwy echool

Adult oraftenten wiU ex
hibit end demonstrate cake 
dscorsUng, msersme. oil

The second he declined to say.

$85,000 intake foreseen 

in 1981 income tax

Three join 
as firemen

Plymimth PirsdspsitaisBt 
now hae 31 members.

Thxm w«rs sw«m Into ffw 
difartmMt Thursday night 
by Mayor Bite J. Akers.

They ere Mrs. Oscar 
WacMlee. Ronald Croxfcrd 
aqd l^riDS ThocBaa.

Income tax is generating 
more money than waa eeti- 
matad, Mre. G. Thoraae 
Moore eaid in her r^>ort of 
May 14 to the mayor and 
coundL

She eetimatee in exeeae of 
$85,000 for 1981 can be 
expected.

The report ehowa compar
able figm for tbe peM

Seeds given 
to children

Msmbors of the (XT) dass. 
SL Jwwph’s Rmisn Catholic 
charcR wan in charge of ths

Sanday dating Uw 10:16 a.

After tha aerviet each child 
was fivaa a hex of ssads 
which he most watch grow to 
sea arhat they am.

ending in May for 1980 and 
1981.

In 1980 the collections were 
322.507 venae $40,774 in 
1981.

Tbe difference Bee in the 
last qaaitsr of 1979, whan ths 
lax was only affective for 
three sreeks. The 1981 retoni 
ehowi a lUI qaaitsr.

Mack to build 
extension

A24 x 86feetaxtaaaicoia 
being added to Mack's Feed- 
land.

CoaatractiaB ea the $8R- 
000 project b«an last weak 
and ia bslag added to the 
llrcnl of the building foctng 
Sandasky etnet.

R Harold MocR owoer 
of the market, eetimetee R 
wiU be ceamletad withia two

3^^
___ 1981 to far w

..............: withholding taxaa,
$8,170 from business sad 
professionsJ persons aad 
$6,861 from individual tax- 
payers.

Mrs. Moore reportad tiiat 
some adjustmente bad to bs 
made to individual acemoWs 
which bad oversstimated 
their payments bmtd on
their 1979 tax rotuim. BMMr 
refonds were Btads or cfsifti
given.

Blood call 
at WUlard

r
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 year* aso. 1956 

' Hannon Sloan won the 
•tate fanaar decree lor FP4 
activitiee in Shiloh Hiah 
echooi

Mayor Allred Parkinaon 
waa given a 30-day leave to 
take civilian appointment on 
the Dew line in AJaaka.

Fonnerly a partner of 
Harry W. Shutt in the gro
cery buaiBeaa at ShJby. 
Nonnan H. Aomend died 
there at 90.

FVank R. Garber declined 
to aign a new contract aa 
induatrial arta teacher, aay* 
ing he wiahae to return to 
induatry. —

Father of Charlea Vanaa- 
dale. Guy W. Vanaadale, 68, 
died at Bucyrua.

Gale Ann waa bom at 
. Willard to the John A. 

Toraona.
Ruth Bamea and Robert 

Utz will marry on the stage of 
the C^o theater. Mansfield.

20 yeaica ago, 1961 
Jaawa C. Davis waa ap

pointed director of the civil 
defense organization here.

Robin Root won the road-e- 
o at Shelby for a second time.

Everett Eckstein waa 
named prindpaJ delegate 
and Richard Lewis alternate 
to the annual Boya’ State 
encampment.

Jean Ann Cornell will 
present her senior recital in 
Oberlin college conservatory 
of music.

Mrs. Susie Hicks, 57, died 
at New Haven.

Sidney Ream waa ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Claaa of 1962 chose Roy- 
aane Cunningham. Chha- 
tine Hall, Beverly Hawk and 
Karen Hnaton as iu student 
council r^resentatives.

15 years ago, 1966 
WUIi^ H. Bachrach was 

admitted to the California 
bar.

Karen Huston was a candi
date for the degree of Taylor

sveota and helped to win a 
fourth aa Plymouth idacsd 
ssonsd in the Johnny Appia- 
seed sonfersnce ' track and 
field championships.

Old Fort 7. Plymouth 0, in 
sectional baseball play.

Tim Nesbitt set a schod 
record of 10 mins. 14.9 
seconds in the two mile run at 
Sandusky.

Terry Fenner pitched and 
batted Plymouth to a 6 to 0 
win over Crestview.

0
May 21
Sanh DeLombard 
Jeffrey Nies
y.inf̂ a I ^ Ralrar

Deborah Ann Allen 
Mrs. Robert Bonecutter 
Mrs. Clarmce Ervin 
Richard Lahmon 
James Gray 
Mrs. Byron Ream 
Mrs. Toy Patton 

'Nmvpy note* • • • ?
A total of $272.33 was 

contributed Friday and Sat
urday during the poppy ;iale 
by the auxiliary. Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447. American 
Legion.

Poppy corsages are still 
available at $1.50 by calling 
Mrs. John Hedeen or Mrs. A.

Fiva years ago, 1976 Bast Main strert.
William W. Owens rs- Bob Nead leased the Willct 

signed as Huron county building as a carpet outlet, 
prosecutor. Bob Davis bscameths first

Merger of Peoples Natioo- Plymouth High sdMOl ath- 
al bank with First NkHmial lets to win a sectional tanni« 
R*wit of was «p- title,
isrovsd. Plymouth girls placed esc-

Brother of Bdrs.CbariasE. ond in the Johnny Applsessd 
Pritchard, Paul Pistmaia- conflasnoe tra^ and field 
wi«,
Sknu City,

Charles E. Pritchard 68, died at WUlard. 
moved his pharmacy to 1

45, died suddenly at championahip.
City. la Walden O. Vrsdenbur^

university. Upland, Ind.
Plymouth 10. Wynf 

district baseball play
ford 8 in

Annexation to the village 
ia an absolute requirement to 
connect to iU sewer system.

rlymout 
rosd were told by village 
counciL

Ten honmr pupils were 
chosen in lieu of a valedic- 
tmian.

David B. McQuown as 
presideot will lead 40 boys 
and 39 girls of the Class of 
1966 toward their diplomas.

Donald Malainy resigned 
as village administrator.

Brother of Mrs. Arthur 
Jacobs, Clyde W. Heuboger, 
47. died at Columbus.

Mrs. Harry Sybrandt and 
Mrs. Willard Rem retired aa 

- teachers in Shelby schools.
Harry Foeter resigned as 

mayor of Shiloh.
Jim Adams won three

12th grader 
wins in Texas

A I2th grader in Plymouth 
High school who attends 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
achool. waa a national 
winner at the Office Educa
tion association's national 
leaderahip conference in San 
Antonio. Tex., May 8-13.

She is Linda Holtz, a 
student in the senior high 
skill stenography program, 
who placed th^ in the 
Records Management II teat 
The one-hour comprehensive 
test covsvsd filing terminol
ogy. filing systems, and 
practical problems in numer
ic. geographic, and sub>«ct 
filing proc^ures.

Mrs. Marion Schwinn is 
her instructor.

She is employed at the 
First National bank in 
Shelby. Her parenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ge^d Holtz, who 
reside on a farm in Bowman 
street road. She will be 
graduated from Plymouth 
High school May 31.

ay 26 
heR 1The R L. Mclntirea

The Shoe Box
SOW. Man, Shelly

aM. s rx, s« ~ tm*. TtM, SM. sew
•M. Sf». CMmS UMI Mmwm

Jarman: A great gift for 
the graduate

lung 
At II

ve a fine a____ _____ __________
1 go for—both casual and dress 
tion-fighling pricesl Come in lor 

a pair for the graduate and get

We have a line selection of styles that 
andc 
:ome 

e graduate an
yourself a pair. Ipo' Most styles

|s $30 lo $55.

Jo Predieri 
Janice Vanderpool 
Kathy Myers

May 22
Anita Seaman 
Virginia BeVier 
Mrs. Daniel Cowan 
Donald A. Gurney 
Norman Reed

May 23
Ruth Ellen Hetfrter ^ 
Linda Sue Mock 
Michelle Anna Duhon 
Mrs. Charles Remhart 
Dana Branham 
Hugh Boyce 
Timothy Wireman

May 24 
Robert Hunter 
Glen Yockey 
Mrs. Thomas Garrett 
Randell C. Diningv 
Annette Stillion 
Shari Kay Riedlinger

May 25
James E. Taytor 
Heidi Schriner 
Mrs. Karen Beverly 
Mrs. Larry Laser 
Terry Rose 
Malcolm Rig|^
Emerson

May 26
John L Fetters 
May 27
GoWe Skinner 
Ed Gamble, Jr.
Charles Bland 
Mrs. WUliam Rom 
Mrs. Paul Root 
Donald J. Hemer 
>!r8. Lawrence L. Walkn

Wedding Anniversaries:
May 22
The R H. DeWitta 
May 25
The Larry Tuckers

May27
The Lstm Pairigans

Here're menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Hm're mentu in Plym- 
octh scbool calMorU Car th* 
week:

Today; Saliabmry ataak, 
whipped potatoea with gn- 
vy, bread and hotter, bat
tered com. cookie, milk;

Tomorrow: Macaroni and 
cheeae. bread and butter, 
battered peaa. etrawberriaa, 
milk;

Monday: No achool;
Toeaday; Hot bologna 

•andwiefa. macaroni aalad, 
mixed vegetabiee, apida- 
aaoce, cake, milk;

Wednesday: Coen dog, bat
tered noodlee. battarad peM, 
gelatin with firnit, MBk.

Jn hot weathei; KS a'oool pump’i
Mm to MM mon MoriM

YOU probaWv afTMdv know that the AdO-on 
EUctnc Heat Pump can tie an energy«avlng 
partner to your cdsUng furnace no matter 
wnat fuel It uses. Alto mat It could save you 
money, conserve energy »td tower your winter 
heating tMN.

But what you may not know is. In hot 
waatner the heat pump reverses to become a 
• cool pump -—wotveffldency central air condi
tioning that cools and dehumMifies your home.So If you’re tooktog forward to saving 
energy costs next winter, white taking care of 
your summer cooMna needs, flftd out now to 
do It with your s« weather frteno, the Addon 
aectric HeK Pump, The facts you need are m 
oiir free boouec SWE.* ITS yours for the aodng 
If you mak m the Mtached coupon.

semi im your free SMI MekMt 
Name.

MkOOUPOntO:

SfriOtvWandAM S.W. 
Canton. Ohio 4470^

*«wsgfnsricsy> ijj
We give it our best 

OHIO POWER COMPANY

NMonal IRU-IESr
PAINTWEEK

Voor lacel bidepeeduly eomid Tnw VMm Ha 
atom hee neUoiial cMlii boytue powoc.

t E-Z KAM! I)
©lATEXFlAT
l**U$«llllflllll*

rmtmm
mvuibi

E-Z-KARe» 
LATEX HAT 
WAU.HMSH

Oei 0w dursMWY of ensmsi 
efid tfw velvety look of 
Istsii for high-trsme ersM 
eech s« bethrooms sod 
Miehem. E-Z Rers'e smoMK 
hord IMih rseMs sod and 
flngormerfcs. And it stsys

Sa£CT 
LATEX
HOUSE PMNT
Vtnyf'Seryiic formwie gro- 
vtdse s toogh mildew and 
fedo^sslsconl finieh at an

WBrrtthnWOrsI

TMY4 6.66
PAD PAM1ER nr
Metering trey. 9-i«. ged 
pelnssr, ledder breeksl end

177 
11^ 
WOOOSGIMrai

' StayTitp

BRUSHES
OuraMe OM* petyeair IxMee ouOeM 
o«<en 3 K> 1. Ftegged m hoW morn peM.
AI4M.NMeragl.M07 . 
ei S4x VemkNlHmel. 1007 . 
q VaalNMiiaa. 4007 .
otaexsepgir oiik.ieo7............am

LATEX
HOUSE PMNT
<hir dneai ecrylk lem pelM 
givee ell-weether prolec* 
den to wood riding, brtah, 
riiiw, more. HPX

92
4IMMi6«Mi

SAT4IHIUE* 
LATEX HAT 
WALLFMISH
AMeAereemyformuledwt ! 
geee on wMhout dHge. -Orfee 
In M miftutee. Moving i 
ridwvsfvoiylMrii. I

JjiteiiFK

MILLER’S 5-»E.M$dnSt.
Plynoath 

Tel. «87-4211

.iii,
L.- ;...
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Shilah teams: 
one unbeaten, 
one lost once

Bucks, oust Red, 7-4
Plymouth Advertiser, May 21, 1981

Shiloh Junior Hifh uchool 
girls won tho championship 
of tho New London ReUya 
while the boye pieced third.

The girle completed an 
undefeated eesson, having 
beaten Crestline, Colonel 
Crawford, New Laindon, 
Mapleton, Creetview and 
Lucas in dual meets.

Boye defeated Creetline, 
Cruetview, Madieon South 
and Lucas but Mi brfon

Colonel Crawford.
Soma echool records went 

by the boards.
Becky Endioott heaved the 

shot 33 ft. 9 ins. She threw the 
discus 96 ft. 11 ins.

Tetri Carroll sprinted the 
fttriong in 28.7 sees 

Rhonda Branham, Sarah 
Robineon, Tarri Carroll and 
Uea Kleman eat a new 
standard in the eprint med
ley of 2 mine. 11.4 secs. Mile

Big Red spikers 
win first meet 

at Monroeville

relay team of Becky Ham- 
man. Angle Cole, Dianna 
Hodaon and Rhonda Bran
ham tamed the oouiae in 4 
mine. 64.3 aecs.

Bill MeVey, Chria CoUina, 
Mike Compton and Terry 
Manafield aei a new acbool 

. record of 50.5 aeca. in the 440- 
yard relay. Tim Parrigan, 
Tim Dcekina. Jkiike Hawkina 
and Mark Flctdier aet a new 
two mile rday mark of 10 
mine. 14.9 aece. Jeff Caudill, 
ScoU Ryman. Chria Colline 
and To^ Pmnar broke the 
•buttle hurdle medley relay 
mark with a time of 1 min. 
18.2 eeca.

Others on the boys' team, 
coached by Jerry Julian. 

FuUer

Soott Moore held Plymouth 
to juat five hits at Wynford 
May 12 and he and hie

overcome a three run lead to 
ouat Plymouth from the 
Claes A playdowne, 7 to 4.

The Bucks scored their five 
rune on three bite. Th^ 
knocked Steve Mowry from 
the box. Jeff Jacobs couldn’t 
put out the fire and Marty 
Carty waa called in.

Buckeye Central collected 
nine hits off the Plymouth 
pitching trio. Each was a

the fourth when, after one 
was out. Bill Htt^n. Steve 
Tackett and Craig Tltome- 
berry hit encceaaive ainglaa 
and Jacoba waa aafo on an

Tackett and Thomaberry 
had two hite apiaca for the 
Bis Red.

Lineups:
Buckeye Central 
Richa^. 2b 
Pifher, c

pitching
cingla

lUer. Larry 
Cole, Kevin 

•e.Robby

Pl^outh trounced Mon
roeville in a dual track and 
field meet at Monroeville' 
Saturday, 79 to 48.

Tha Eaglet won five 
evenU, Plymouth 10. thre of 
than by ^b Jamereon.

Summary:
Shot put: Won by Raitery 

(M); Heyman (M). aecond; 
Cole (P>, third. Distance: 42 
ft 1>/^ ina.

were Soott 
Brooke, Jimmy C 
Taylor, Shawn Movrv, muooy 
Beck. Eric Rath. Mike Sta- 
dcr. Jon Strine, Krie Bamt- 
bouee, Mike Flechaty. Jeff 
Echelbarger, Chris and 
Criag Runkle, Jimmy Gar*akle, Jimmy Ga 
ber, Terry Parrigan. Brya 
Takoe, Randy Poetema and

mansee (P); Kranz (P). 
aecond; Weber (P), third.
Time: 2 mins. 20.5 secs.

200-m. dash: Won by 
Anderson (M); Hawkins (P). 
second; King (P). third. Time: Jamie Brown.
24.5 aecs. Paul Gase coached the

3,200-m. run: Won by Beck girls’ team, which also 
(P);Nease(P). second; Kranz included Lenora Caudill. 
(P), third. Time; II min. 31 Mary Motel. Patti Payne, 

Deb Schrader, Alice Steph-

Long jump: Won by 
on (Py.

second; Cunningham (P), 
^ins.

Jameraon

third. Distance; 18 ft 2‘/i 
Discus: Won by Cole (Py 

Rafrery (M), second; Krebs 
(M), Udrd. Distance: 112 ft 

High jump: Won by R 
Jamereon (P); Pheiffer (M), 
second; Roth (M), third. 
Height: 6 ft 7 ins.

110-m. high hurdles; Won 
by R Jamereon (P); Roth (M), 
second; Studer (P). third. 
Timr 18.4 eeca 

100-m. daeh: Woo by 
Anderson (M); Jones (M). 
second; King (P), third. Tline:

Mile relay: Won by Plym
outh (S. Jamereon, Hawkins, 

Pheiffer (M). Messer, Cunninghiun). Time: 
4 mins. 13 secs.

Pole vault Won by Hey-

ens.
Cup;

Buffy Wright Amy 
ippy, Jodi Pitzen. Lori 
iler, Pam Ickes, Sherry

Jones, Dana Myers, 1 
Root Jenny Rath. M

man (M); WUl (P), aacond; S. Maaaer, Mmla Oujiey, Krirt 
Jamereon (P), third. Height Staggs. Shirlin Gayheart 
10 ft and Rhonda Brewster.

miler^s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Mays
Ann Neville 

and
James C. Miller 

June 6
Tammy Jennings 

and
George Shephard 

June 20
Connie Robertson 

and
James Donnersbach

Woo
,6QD-m. run: Won by

> (P); Neaae (P), 
•tconi; Webar (P), thiid. 
Time: 5 mins.

400rm. reUy: Woo by 
Plymouth (Hawkins. King, 
Cunningham, P. Gowitzka). 
Tims: 48.6 secs.

400-m. dash: Won by R 
Jameraon (P); Masters (M), 
second; Will (P). third. Time: 
66^secs.

300-m. low hurdles: Won by 
Roth (My P. Gowitzka (P). 
aeoood; Studer (P), third. 
Time: 45.9 secs.

80(Mn. ran: Won by Wood-

Netters
defeat
Flyers

Varsity tennis team won 
its first match of the season 
over St Paul's May 8,4 to 1.

Summary:
Volcheck (S) defeated 

Burkett (P). 64). 6-1;
Compton (P) defeated 

Conway (S). 6-3. 6-2;
DeWitt (P) defeated Trout

man <S). 6-1, 6-1;
Oaborae and Newmeyer 

(P) defeated Creamer and 
Rospart (S). 6-3, 6^;

S^hm and Waltera (F) 
defamed Moffit and Oibaon 
(S). 6-1.6-2.

All
about ' 

town ...
Miduol MoUott, m K«t 

But* (twieiit, will bo homo 
lomotTow to loin bio pannto, 
Mr. and Mr*. M. E. MoUott, 
for tho oommor. He will work 
with UnitodTelephooaCa la 
iU Lexington oflSco thio 
oommer baforo rotamlnc to 
acbool thla foU. Ho.wiU 
racaioo hia badialor’a dagraa 
in Dacanbar fran tbaaniaac-
•By-

Mm-WUlnd O. Oarratt 
aocompaniad bar aapbaw, 
Ridiacd CavaUar, Willard, 
and Me family to tha oonte- 
anoa of the Bth diatiict, 
Amialcaii Legion. Sanday In 
Londanrilk. Ha la tha Hanm 
eoanijr encnmandac. Tha 
Ptynnnth poat waa rtpr*- 
aantoihySahratoraJ.GIocto- 
ao, Dtoudd Slarka and Ray-

8TRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
Norwalk, Ohio 

Saturday, May 23
4 to 5 p. m. Willard High achool atage band
5 p. m. “Looae Boota”
7 p. m. -SUvar String Band**
8 p. m. "Whito Crook”

Sunday, May 24
6:30 p. m. “M-80”
8 p. m. “Wild Horaaa”

Monday, May 20 
2 p. ra. “Nothin' Fancy”
4 p. m. Annataala Arabian Daacera
6 p. m. “Amaioment Park Review”
7 p. m. Herb and Barb and the “Perauadera” 

AU perforataneeo are free — come and enjoy
fan. conteata galore, flea market 
end Btrawberriea.

Siaael. cf 0 0
Weithman, dh 4 1
Sieaal, cf 0 0
Weithman, dh 4 1
Blackford, If 3 1
Dnmwald, rf 2 1
Totala 29 7
Plymouth ab r
Smith, cf 4 0
Mowry. p-3b-2b 1 0
Carty. Ib-p 3 0
Hudaon, as 4 1
Tackett. 3b-rf 4 2
J. Fenner, 2b 0 0
Thomaberry, dh-lb 3 1
Jacobe, rf-p 3 0
Polachek, c 3 0
Butler, If 3 0
ToUU 28 4

Score by innings:
P 000 *301 0 -

■M»aw—rtoUffMi.

OnOSU^^^BUSBtBSS

tasmmms.Dc'ioot*
jAvavvarjtucmM

+
KeqjRedQwssready. lOTH,

MARCH OF PIMES
March of Dimes 

B^Dcf^Fo^^

Blem

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

RETARDED PEOPLE 
CAN HELP 

WITH YOUR HELP 
VOTE YES

Huron County Levy for 
CHRISTIE LANE 

1 '/2 mills
Smalk'.st school tax on the ballot.

Uur-in Cicunty Councjl for Rftardeti 
Harlon -lennitiKN. Pre-'ident

20%
Off

HAGGAR
Slacks

Just in time for 
Father's Day 

Lesseuer’s
21 E. Main 
Shelby. O.

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our progran called Elder Keep 

specially designed day-care service 
providing pleasant suToundtngs 
planned activities and a tasty Tvd-dav 
meal it s planned tor the elderly 
whenever you or the family musf be 
away tor pnei penods To 'earn 
more about th>s unusual concept of 
day care can or wnte tor our free 
ELDER KEEP folder

WlUASb OUAtlTV CASC HUDSIMO CtNTtH 
TZS WMtof A»«Dua, WMlara. OMo «4SW 

419 SM-SSn

Qnslity Csre

Toke A Minute Now------
To Help Your Family Loter

Give your family now the infonnstion they will 
need when you are gone. Give it to them now. so 
that at that later time, grief will not be 
compounded by confuaion.

This Vital Information Record is produced as a 
public aervice by McQuate-Secor Funeral Home. 
Cut it out, complete, and file in acceeaible place. 
(Not your safety depoait box which may be sealed),

VITAL INFOaMATlOW SlCOaO FOS:

Mrtaeeie:
lecMtocwl»vlie«»w
«rtMece-CMv:

ttWelwcMMry) 
NaMrrM, ipMM'tMiiM

Or. if you wish. Secors will heep your record on 
file. Whatever you decide, tell your family the 
location of this record. Update it from time to time, 
as this information is needed for offiaal rectirde 
and suggestions from you regarding arrange
ments. This will be a steadying guide and a 
comfort to your family.

SnM*
wuert M IMS uw»r OapMit a»vi
LwatlMk »!••••(•);
fcaw—♦« lawnact selldti: __

laMfraace aswnar*> a

ClweVHIMk:

CAMawwaw

nacNSIasiaMSsaaiaiDt

CswHerr asaw saS lai M». 4 m vm a«*t eaa)

CSWcee«f«awsiaaa8
eassMH»eaetmaS:

Nvelersa,aaaieel«art ......
•srWsaHa.i ....................................... .
LocaUM al sMM If yae save an 
•sMM U saS lypss al acewMS I

fosdai laswaoiw la •

CafWyOspaMItaea

AMMmmI vim Wmwattoa lacari fwat An AMhUa Ati

MCQUATE-SECOR FUNERAL HOME
Railroad 8L, Plymouth, O. 687-4431

We invite you to open 
your checking account 

with the
WILLARD UNITED BANK. 
The bank with experience 

Choose The Account That 
Best Fits TOUR NEEDS

RETIREE
Checking 

WUBX Account 
NOW \ 
Account

BUSINESS
meotvred
••rvic«
charge

IN 
CLUB

‘3.50 ptr month. 
'10,000 Accidtntol 
Death Iniuranct. 

FOEf Money Orders 
Certifiad Checks 

Travelers 
Checks

REGULAR X’iorc
15* A Check 

10 PergoMliied Checks

Ask us for details and 
open your account here,

“The Family Rank"

WlUJkRD 
UNITED Bank

A Subsidiaiy o( T-ilfdo Tiusicorp, Inc
oaiw wmri - N«ik rwriMi - Gcwutock - nstouM 

■MMOkto ikt Bum TkM b tee Bw* n 9<m tn 
oemAanusiikuto)

s^ilinifi ' III 'iiiliilii II I lillil



Miss McPherson bride here iThehospitaTb^'t

MiM Pam«Ia K. McPhar< 
aon waa married May 16 in 
{^ymonth United Methodiat 
church to Edward Wind' 
miller. Harriaonburg. Va.. in 

double ring eerumony 
be fwtwi*
1 Carter.

1^'• ■'«

Library
records
gift

Memorial donationa hon
oring Mrs. Harry W. Shult 
and Jamea H. Csahman 
have been given to the 
Plymouth branch of Mana- 
field-Richiand County Public 
Library by Mra. Ray A. 
Dininger and Mra. Audrey 
Koomar Hughca of Rocky 
RivCT.

the Rev.
The bride'a great-aunt, 

Mra. Willard Roaa, Sr.. 
Shelby, waa organiat.

Daughter of the Dale 
* McPhnaona, Ashland, for

merly of Plymouth, the bride 
waa given in marriage by her 
father. She waa attired in a 
gown of imported Chantilly 
lace over bridal aatin with a 
full akirt extending into a 
train. The Icmg aleevea ended 
in pointa ova- the wriats. A 
fingertip vnJ of llluaion fell 
from a matdiing headpiece 
of lace and tulle. The gown 
was worn by her mother, nee 
Marilyn Cbeeaman. daugh
ter of the George W. Chaea* 
mana, Plymouth, when she 
waa married. She carried 
ivory and white camationa 
and roaea with stepham^.

The bride's aiater, Debra, 
waa maid of honor. Her 
aister-in-law, Mrs. Craig 
McPheraon, and the Miaaea 
Cheryl Austen and Beth 
Kraft were brideamaida. Her 
niece. KeU 
flower girl

The bridal party wore 
seafoam crepe-back^ satin 
of floor length with 
chiffon cape, styled with 
high waist supported by 
spaghetti straps. Each car
ried orange dahlias and 
apricot roaea with lilUea-of- 
the-vall^. The flower girl 
waa attired in a floor length 
gown of white with apricot 
roaebuda styled with ruffled 
collar. It was made by her 
paternal grandmother. She 
carried an apricot basket of 
ivory and white camadoiu 
and roaea with dogwood and 
Uliea-of-the-vaUey.

The bridegroom’s brother. 
Roland, waa beat man. Tha 
bride’a iwother. Craig, and 
Douglas Watts and Mark 
KoUnum ushered. Jaaon 
Bond, the bride’a nephew, 
was ring bearer.

Mra. McPheraon watched

Gidget Gayheart 
to wed in July

Daughter of Mrs. Sue 
Vanderpooi. Plymouth Villa, 
and of Rex Gayheart, m 
Kentucky. Cidget Gayheart 
will be married in July to 
Donald E. Burkett, son of the 

' Raymond Burketts. Nor
walk, thev announce.

1980 alumna 
to wed here 
next month

June 27 has been chosen by 
Miss Melinda Rose McClain 
to be married in Rainbow 
Valley chapel to Charles 
Brian Hockenberry, her 
parenU, the Homer 
Clair

Mias Gayheart is a 1979 
alumna of South Central 
High school

Her fiance is a ^aduate of 
Norwalk High s^ool who 
attended EHOVE Joint Vo
cational school He is serving 
in the USS New Orleans.

All 
about 

town . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sloan 

spent the weekend with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lang, 

day I
attended the all-day “Music a 

High
r grandson. Jeff 
1 the head tnim- 

Tsde band of

Mclntire’s 
Memorial Day Special 

for Kids
May 21, 22, 23 only 

20% OFF
Tops, Shorts, Jeans, Jackets 

(Including Buster Brown 
Boys and Girls)

Sizes Infant, Toddler, 4-6, 
Girls 7-14

Mclntire’s
i PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

Lang. playH th 
pet in theeixthfl 
100 t

ins, 148 Sandusky street, 
announce.

She is t 
Plymouth High school who 
atunded Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school.

Her fiance, son of Mrs. 
Charles Hockenbeny. 37 Bell 
street, and the late Mr. 
Hockenberry. is the grand
son of the late mayor of 
Plymouth, Luther R Fetters, 
and Mrs. Fetters. He was 
graduated by Plymouth 
High school in 1976. He also 

iigCtendsd Pioneer Joint Voca-. 
1 school He is smployed 
Plymouth Locoowtive 

^orks. Inc.
The Rev. Daniel Httmrich* 

will perfom the care-

Westlake. Saturday they 
li-day “Music 

la Mode” at Westlake Hig 
school Their grandson,« 

he h 
th gra

D members. He also played 
in the elementary school jazs 
band. Their granddaughter, 
Debbie Lang, played the 
piccolo in the high school 
band and was the pianist 
accompanist for several oth
er bands.

R Gordon Brown’s niece 
and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew H. Oppenheim, 
Piedmont, Cal, visited the 
Browns last week The 
Browns’ grandsons, James 
Brown, Napierville, IIL. and

»r 1

ille, IR.
1980 alumna of Scott Brown, Northfield, 

Mich., were here for the 
weekend.

Mayor and Mre. Erie J. 
Akers and their children 
were Sunday guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Feesenroeyer. Ashland. 

Robert M. Davis is spend*

Davie. He will receive Ms 
bechdor’e d^ee trim the 
University of Akron Sunday 
and will leave Thursday tor 
Atlanta. Ga., where he has 
accepted a position with 
Southern B«U Telephone Co.

19K1 Fairmont
Hnuhl J iir.. irom luiiiipi-r

roi-kcr |):incl wiiulsliu.ld mold
inside ho<jd lelense, steel helled rndud. 

while sidewidl lues. 1 speed niiiiut.i! 
Iransmissiiiii. AM radio, hodyside mold 
mp's. wheel lip moldings, inside dav nih 
mirror, raek and pinion sleerint,. dehni.- 
wheel rovers, power hrakes. lull Miivl root 
rlt.ih hnrkel seals, power slei'rinp

“Your Special Price 
'I'liis Week Only S<>2 12“

Cy Reed 
FordMeremy

moee fOMirf er MS-ftM

from the front pew in e lUU 
length knit in a mauw hue 
with four ivory caraatkms 
and st^phanotia tied with 
apricot ribbon.

Mrs. WtndmilJer dmee a 
floor length knit of paprika 
color with Empire bodice and 
matching apple hloaeom 
cape. She wore an orchid.

A reception took place in 
the chur^ rooms.

After attending edbool 
here, the bride entered

Ashland High school upon er. Steven, was acolyte. Her 
the tranaier of her father paternal grandparenU, the 
there. She was graduated in Carl McPhersons, Norwalk. 
1979 and is now a sseretary and her matmial grand- 
in Eastern Msnnooite college mother. Mrs. Cheeeman. 
in Herrieonburg. ^idby, were honored gueeta.

Thefa(idegiOQCB.aoD0fth# So were the bridegroom’s 
Roland WlndmUkia, Hairi- grandparraits. the Donald 
aonburg.foraMclyofWtUard, Rie^ere. Coshocton, and 

WindmiUer.
1979. He le ■tod^'ing cbemia- Harriaonb^. and his aunt, 
try and predental prepara- Miss Helen WindmiUer. 
tion in James Madiecm Columbus, 
univereity in Harrieonborg.

The bride’s younger broCh-

Mrs. Ivan Hawk was ad- 
mittad to Willard Area hos
pital Thursday and released 
Saturday.

John Lucas was taken 
from the hospital to bis home ' ^ 
Thursday by the Plymouth 
ambulance service. ^

Harold Shaffer was re
leased Friday and Theresa 
Taah Saturd^.

Mre. Glenn Dkfr was ad
mitted Sunday.

Three movies 

set at library
TTiree duldren’s moviee 

will be shown in nymouth 
Branch library Tuesday at 10 
a. m.

’The Saga of Windwagon 
Smith” shows how Capt 
Windwagon Smith con
vinced the citizens of a 
Kansas town that it was 
cheaper to ship cargo by 
prairie schooner than by 
horse-drawn wagon.

The other animals make

. Am of Elmer's long nose until 
a raging fire makes him a 
hero in "Elmer Elephant.” 

“Frederick” is an ani
mated fable about a field 
mouse who neglects food
gathering to spend his tims 
storing up sunny memories 

t the coming winteragainst 
days.

Admission to 
program is free.

The brandi library is at 21 
West Broadway.

the film

■■

z. •f i

McQuate-Seeoi* 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQtiate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 192^

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

“Beyfremlh 
Med Speed the Kffereece 

OeYeenelfr'

79FMFBTA
Mdw • eweryy

7SF0a
P 190 PKKUP toady W war!

to* ecow—ucO «jor S
4aww • wOiMe aaswier.

«a»a». emmmm
•oa AM-PM r«ae wid hM ad 
il - <r«a wharf ^

caady apple >ad eManor md 
auihhwni atww uMol Vt ew-

powar Paara^ a*d brPkat. 
•keapbotowharfb broad we 
rarfrf was 4M w*e CmaP 
batcoadPaa>70 YMNIGHRM

nw rfin.dihli hwaiy w by 
Paed it e-aisid Qua law 
«4ia aataner «ad

•rf Wahat. m> taeShtPiw 
aad AM-PM fltoraa

TtannnMMr
«v lawarat a acyhader aapna.

74CKVY
CAPMCE

4daw. v«. atw^. 
•oawi*. pawar brahat. m

f—wa»dw"b. bawa wrf> tm

7S4eni
■PAU

pObwr brrfwL aa taadsiaaow 
bnsht fad wto twmmme 
Woefcaaarw.

TtlTI T9LTf
nw wa^Morfe-4daar Pwd h 
Wwad a y ma^

«Mi trfhw Maftar. h» a ^ 
pmm memo eo4 b>rfM Vt soiiiip md brtoat. AMPM
taaSarfl

7IJBPCI-7
Par *a 4 .iMrfrf' artherfM 
Parfiioi mWf OrfSaa lorft 
pariwfa. V» aaga». gvwar 
OlBwhit wd br^at. AM w- 
OMwAap Md arfy tJM

doMaa wharf cPearv

7tlT»
Ha edaar Pad a ara to
pMaa *a «aae trfaciaa haw*
PiMmu VRpi^. -- r
md brrfMt.' ASnwtoTwS 
caaoral. ahto adatoi raOrf 
•raaada^doap

nmufaaFMaamY
MUY

40/Mickey Rd.
342-4000 526-4100

Hdpkccp 
-Red Crass

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
ZliYEAR

Compounded Monthlym Effective 
May 12 thru 

May 25, 1981
mBTHn
BBWlUHt

12«iBnniKTBi

llw lot* a,eMI. tor arMka«, dioiigM bi nullriy. 
Hmm artWeW wa cntipouKl maxltilr ond <»l, timO 
ii nqwrad •Mwm balm.

TODAY'S i MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

15.27%^““
swv* * taMW DimiMwgdMMmiiWOja.
nm^OmluaiMS- SSSrSClsSeSS?"

/ndep0nd0nf 
Home Owned 
Home Operated



FrenchVe got 

another name 

for dandelions 

in salad
our favotiu cookbooku which 
I one* borrowed from the 
Ut»rary, then spent two yean 
^Dring to buy it By th«o it 
was out of print It was 
written by two gals in Son 
Frandsco and is coll^ ‘*rbe 
Brunch Cookbook” They 
coll this recipe Georgian 
Marinated Beans, and they 

pring flowers mean that part of Ruooia 
too. called Georgia and not our

Some have the pure ability lovely southern sUte. 
to moke tasty wine from Maybe the Rutsians art 
them. I tried it once. It took a good for oomethinf

By AUNT UZ 
Say what you will about 

thoM pesky UtUe yeUow 
flowers that have popped up 
in your yard, 1 think they ore 
pretty.

Thia just may be because 
we ore eo btcesed with so 
many, but it is almost Uke a 
beautiful yellow carpet 

Thoee little spring flov 
ore very useful U>

I whole Saturday afternoon of maybe they ought to 
crawling on my hands and ^ kitchens and
knees in <

I my hands and *^<^k to their kitchens i 
bock yard dream up more tooty reripee 

gathering up the blosoome. ^*ke this one.
After abrat three weeks, the

All about 
Pl3miouth

Just once have I tasted 
dandelion wine, homemade, 
and it was delicious. As far os 
I know it is' not made com
mercially. so if you want a 
nip. you have to hunt down a 
good winemaker.

For those who are not wine

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline were Sunday dinner 
gueets of her sister and

dug up. The greens made a Mrs. Nevin Border and 
lovely, wholesome dish. Mrs. Thomas DeWitt attend^

Easy, too. once you aet ed an oriental flower arrant* 
Kingwood Cen*

isy, too. once you get
them all picked, which is the ing class at Kingwood 
real back breaking job. Wash ter, Mansfield. May 13. 
them nicely, and cop, and Mr. and Mrs. WiUio]

iling water until 
you think they are done.

William R, 
Miller will be hosts Sunday 

. . eitemoon at a recaption
Dram them well, add crisply honoring' Mr. «wd Mrs. 
fried bacon with a Uttie bit of James Miller, who wars 
the dnppings. Then add a married May 3 in Tnl^ 

-atedo • • • • ^fgral
if lemon juice.

That is one cheap dish 
•wcause maybe three slices of 
Mcon. which is the most 
9oetly part of it aU. will do the

^Another good, cheap recipe 
that we just found involves a 
can or two. depending on 
bow many you are cooking 
for, of kidney beans. Wait for 
them to be on sale, which 
they ace very frequently.

TTiia is for a single recipe. 
Surt with a pound can of 
beans, although the best I 
jcould find was 15'A ounces 
and 1 figured a half an ounce 
wouldn't change the course 
of the world. Drain them 
well. In a little bowl mix up a 
clove of finely minced garlic, 
one half teaspoon of oregano, 
two minced green onions, 
three dashes of Tabasco, 
about one and a half table
spoons of vinegar (and can 
you believe we have a jug of 

\ homemade vinegar .which ta 
a real prize from a kind 
friend; you cannot buy any
thing like it for flavor), a little 
salt and the juice of a half of 
lemon (or commercial lemon 
juice, which you must guess 
at). Mix up. then add either a 
nugget of fresh ginger or a 
half teaspoon of powdered 
ginger and a half cup of 

> nupbwry irily.
lliis makes something like 

■ iwect Mid lotir .auce- Add 
the beane. cover well end 
raftigemte ovemighL Serve 
et room lemperotore.

Thi» redpe. which I think 
ii greet, comeo from one of

Dkle., after they received 
their degreee from Oral 
Roberta univeraity there.

Mr. and Mra Robert Cor
nell. Lake Worth. Fla., who 
came for her mother-a foncr- 
al. are etaying thie areek with 
Mr. and Mm. W. L. ComaU.

Patrida Mock, working 
toward a maater’e degree in 
Engliah at Bowling Green 
State snivemity. spent the 
weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs HaraU Hack.' 
Mr. Mock’s nephew. Mark, 
son of the Clarence Mocka, 
Wmikadui. Wia, viaitad 
them last weak.mm

Plymouth FPA board th# 
bttsinsss lAathsmatics tssch* 
sr, Mias Sondra Hofrsn. Apr.

Miaa Hsrren waa in PFA 
for thrse ysarm. Sbs waa ths 
vics-prssidsnt of har chapter 
for s year. Sbs alao rsosivsd 
ths stats former and star 
diaptsr fanner awards. At 
that tims she was tbs first 
girl in the school district to be 
in FFA. Miss Hsrren epoks 
about leadership and chapter 
entbaaiaam.

Plymouth chapter rseog- 
niasd two chapter msmbsi^ 
Rich Bdielbsigsr for rsosiv* 
ing sscOTd in ths stats with 
his treasurer’s boc^ and 
Jerry Miller for receiving his 
state decree.

5. Shelby

Shorty Pajamas 
by Katz
in pretty munmer 
printo and deeigna.

Seersucker and Battiste 
for cool sonuner wear 

Small - Hedinm - Largo

$9 to $12

foudbe surprised whertyou ccsipiwup
shopKfHng.

THE PLYMOUTH M^CTtiser
VoLCXXIX- 129th Year. No. 2 Thnraday. Jannaiy 16,1961

V«MteM*SL.P.SI

a*n»irsi*mars

ShopTittbig is stecMng and doni forget it

■asnifowe>Mf!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUl^NESS DIRECTORY
riMMDas Oiguu with “Cokr- 
GIo". Stoiy a CUrk. Kim- 
baUud Kohltr&Casmbdl 
pianoa. Saa tham at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aooth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING 
atePhComplala Plomliuic a Haat- 

inc aorvica PLUMBING a 
HEATING, 2S9 Ricga SL, 
Ptymooth, O., TaL Laooard 
Fennar at 687-6936.

BadUioa Sanrica

OPTOMETRIST,
Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 

ConUct Lanaaa 
New Homt

Monday, IVaeaday and FHd^r 
8 am. to 5:30 pjn. 

Wedneaday 8 am to 530 (un.
and 7 to 9 p.nL 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m 
Tal 687-6791 Sir an appoint-

13 W. Broadway. Plymooth

GETTING MARRIED? Saa 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiaar. Ready aarvice at 
prieea you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jaweby repair 
overhauling adulating, ring 
aizing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your aarvice needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
aldllad jeweler. Ail work dona 
in the atora. FarrdTa 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard TaL 9338421. tfe

FOR SALE: Electric moCora, 
aeveral aizaa, uaad all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main abaet tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Pnbbc 
Square, Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for aafe driving. 
TeL 6878561 tfc

TaU’eaa^'aaw ~ 
it in Thu Advarliaar, 

PlynMMth'a firat a^ baat 
Bdvertiatn<a>adte.

«aa«ERIENCED
pafafcn fUUng-----mrr
aefaadala. intariororaatarior. 
Fkea aatfanataa. 6S7-36SS or 
6878611 aftar 4 p.m.

M1R36AI

MOVING SALE; Woanan’a 
and children’a dothaa, toya, 
houae planta, pictaiaa, ho-

midiftwr and aach more.
yard at 21 Marhanic 

Sta Shiloh. Saturday and 
SondayaStOl? 21p

RexairlUdnbow 
Saie9 A Service 

New WaahingfOBp O. 
44864

TeL 49S-33S8

-m

Rama 224 ■ Now Bavia, OUu 44850

JM-28SI 487-142S

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

PRINTING
TUbate - lhagmam

STATIQdtgYBusmess fOftMs
coauun ia« oe

Shdby Pliitiiil
lymaig a.mahwom.' 

mawn pmatrt

capiad land, Plymoath Local 
School diatrict 114,800. Td. 
762-1911. tfc

l■HI■llHIMIIl|||IHil'M^lll lliMIIIHII 'll ■WWaBjill 'M

PAINTINO. Exterior a^ 
intmior work. Quality work- 

hip nt nfiimsMfl ritss 
TeL 687-983S for a 6ee 
eatimata. 31J8,4p

Ftiandly home Partiee now 
in out 28th yaar, ia ajcpaad- 
ing to your area, and bat 
opaningi for managera and 
daakta. Party Plan a»- 
daalert. Party Plan expari- 
enoe helpftd. Car and phona 
naeteaary. Call Carol Day 
coUact 518-4898896.

30.7.14,21,28AUp

Control hunger and loaa 
weight with New Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydrex Water PiUi. 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

30,7.14JHp

Danny Robaite Painting. 12 
Fkanklin Ava., Shaiby, TtL 
347-6288 collect. Intarior- 
Extarior. Saa me, your local 
profeaaional painting con- 
tmetor, for all yonr painting 
neadi. All work gnanntood. 
Paint America BeantifU. tfc
FOUR FAMILY GARAGE 
eale, 202 Plymouth St (B. 
Laach), May 22 and 23, 9 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. Color TV, water 
diatiller. awing aet, abotgun, 
baby clotbea, dUwneber, 
antiqae gan, bnih-in oven 
and bume^ awimming pool, 
never need, many more 
itema. 21p

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Westinghouse 
TeL 936-0472

Wen'Gardner, in'e.

'SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS. 
AND TRUCKS, availabie 
through Gov’t, agendoi. 
Many aell under 1200. Call 
3127421143 Ext 1877 for 
info, on how to purdtaaa.

7.21.4,18p

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notica of propoaad branch. 
Notica ia hereby given that 

Flrat Bockaye Bank. N2L. 
Plymouth, Ohio, filtd an 
appUcatioa with the Region
al Admiaatrator of National 
Banka. Fourth National 
Bank Region, One Eriaviaw 
Plaxa. Cleveland, Ohio, 
44114, on AprU 24. 1961 for 
panniaaion to eetnbHah a 
branch ofBoa at 320 Collage 
Avenae, Aehland, Aehland 
Counly, Ohio. 14JUc

HOUSEHOLD SALE. M«

WANTAOeSIU.

AN ORDINANCE E8TJ 
USHINO A NEW LIMIT 
FOR COMPENSATION 
AND DETERMINING OTH
ER PROVISIONS RELA 
■nVE TO THE POSITION 
OF DIRECTOR OF TAXA-

PLYMOUTH, OHIO; 
AND DKCLARINO AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, thii Cooadl 
deairee to make new pnrvi- 
eiona for the oompeaeatioo 
and other ptoviaiona relating 
to the poaitinn of Diractor of 
Taxation of Flymoifth, Ohio,

nhe 
Jing the 

Ipccch 01 
of the

Cirpgts
(DomcOg Armstrong.
& C^loleum Vlnyts)

PitatSiCuatom Colm
Vinisk ft StfliM 
Dry Will Prgisets

Contructore' Prlcaa
tors CARPH

Rt. 224. WllUrd 
Tel. 935.8233

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

ASSUME VA LOAN - Two 
•toiy nine room frame home 
in Shiloh. Laondry and 
baaement Low interest rate. 
Owner haa to move aoon. 
Price reduced.
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN — Family room 
with fireplace. Thrae bed* 
rooma ar^ two batha. Faat 
occupancy. Open home eotm. 
WHY PAY RENT? Four 
room home with work build* 
ing and large garden area in 
Plymouth. Cheaper than 
rent at 1175.43 per month. 
BUILDING LOTS AND 
ACREAGE * TEN LOTS 
PLUS TWO SIX ACRE 
UNDIVIDED AREAS FOR 
I367.37* PER MONTH. 
Great buy for a builder. 
BARGAIN FOR SERIOUS 
BUSINESS PERSON - 
Apartment up and boaineaa 
down. $244.92 per month. 
Greenwich. 
INVESTMENTS:
FARM - 76 acree. EzeeUent 
bam, machinery and work 
building. Good houae. Natur 
al gaa well. Ideal for grain 
atorage and drying.

We have two apartment 
buildinge that are perfect for 
the serioue inveator. Beat for 
the live in landlord.
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687-7791p 885^98,687* 
6624.935-8389.687-3436 
or 935-1622.___________ _

K-e Clip *n* Snip 
Dog Grooming 

Call for appointment 
Shelby 347-1097 after 6 p. m.

14.21,28,4c

PORCH SALE; Friday arid 
Saturday. 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
Many really good items. 89 
Truz street Plymouth. 21c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44060 

Notice ia hereby given, 
that Harold Caahman, 131 
Mulberry St.. Plymouth, 
Ohio, haa been duly appoint
ed and qualified aa Adminia* 
trator in the estate of James 
H. Caahman deceased late of 
Pljrmonth, Richland County. 
Ohio.

Date May 12, 1981 
Richard M. Chriatianaeo, 

Jadge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

* 21,28,4c

STREET SALE: Pattitatreat 
Shiloh. Friday. May 29,9 a. 
m. until? 21p

FOR*~S«lEri977Tric^
Myera houae trailer, 70 z 14. 
three bedrooms, akirtiiig. 
washer, dryer, gaa furnace, 
refirigerator, range. 15,500.
Tel. 9350240._______14,21p
GARDENS TILLED. Pre
pared to plant BiQ Van 
Wagner, Tri. 687*6186.

7.I4.21P

CARDOFTHANKS 
We wish to thank the 

Mansfield General hospital. 
Dra. Padkal and Ranched, 
the nursing atafi: Dye-Hall 
Funeral home, the Sunshine 
dub and the many frinMfo. 
relativea and neighbora for 
their kindnasa daring the 
racent iUnuH and death of 
our mofhar, and a vaty 
^wcial thank yon to Rav. 
Taggart and Edna Dick. May 
God bleae yoa all.

Tba family of Nona Mc- 
Dougal

Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
McOougel and familiea 

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth 
McDoagal and tamiliaa 

Mr. and Mra DonMd 
Pardae and daaghtera 21c

22. 23. 24, 2S. Lea Huaton, 
fintfkraNawSteteRoadoff 
Baaa lina Everything muat 
go. 1421p

STARTER HOME or Invaab 
mant Property could be youra 
with thie three bedroom 
home with large living room, 
Utehen with eating bar, ftOl 
bath. Wood bnnur with 
Uower. 2 car gaaaga Back- 
ayt Central School diatrict. 
Pricad in fSffa Ad Na 24. 
CaU Cantary 21 Pkcii Realty 
347-2003 or 5222297. 14,21c

RUMMAGE aale, Frtday, 
May 22, 9 to a 206 Trux St 
Children’s and baby's 
dothea many bonaehold 
items, bake eale. Moat itema 
redaoed. 21c

WANTAD8SB1X
CARDOFTHANKS

We woold like to thank 
everyone for their expcaa- 
eione of eympathy at the time 
of the death of our loved ona 
Terry Snipaa A apedal 
thanks to the pcllbearen, 
honorary pallbeareia neigh- 
bora friaode and niativaa 
Also to Rav. S. T. AdUna and 
Secnr Fnnaral boBM for their 
help. We greatly eppmciele 
everything. God bless yoa 
alL

Mr. and Mra. Jamas 
Snipea Ella Coriana Trana - 
and Tim

Mr. and Mra. Elbart 
Otixila 81p

N ai
all may

Ourheedom 
Safesuaids Yxir liteedom

CARDOFTHANKS
Perhaps you aant a lovely card or ast quietly in a chair. 
Perhaps yoa aaut a ftraaral spray. If so wa saw it then. 
Perhaps you apoke the kindest words ee any ftiend eoold

eay.
Perhaps yoa wen not than at all, just thought of us that 

day.
Whatever yoa ^ to console our hearts, ws thank yoa so 

much whatever the part.
The family of Lela BeVier expreaa sinccra appredatioo 

to relativee.neighban and many trianda fbr tba Mii-*niir 
and sympathy ahoum dhering bar illneaa and passing. 
Especially we axpreaa appneistiaa to Rav. JaUan Taggart 
and McQualeBaoor Funeral home.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 36S Willow Dr., Plymoath 

Tel. 687-5484

2t52R-e
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

OKOONDmONn) AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment else washers, 
8150 and $225 

13 Automatic washera 
8106 and up

9 Clotbau dryers IM and up 
4 30-Elactric rangca 

$130 and up 
4 2Doorrafrigerator 

$160 and up 
16 Consol color TVs 

8120 and up
8 Table model cobr TVs

Loyal Order of Moose

wniMUj-maajummoomuMXMam puruouiB. ano 44M>

$160 and up
k WTVa 

” * $70 and up
i Conlol fterao $100

Hlard.OMo

KEITH & DORIS GOODING 
Entertain May 16 and May 22

Members And Gneate Please 
Iliese Evenings Us.

173 Let us show you thie 4 bedroom home which is in 
escellent conditioo and locatioo. Fsataras atnooo aiding, 3 
car garage, carpet, drapes, beautiftil hardwood floats, new 
hot water heater, gee fuinaor and contplataly inaulatad. 
Immediate pcieeeeeion.
197 Mobile home, good location. $6,200.
147 Income property. Two apertments in good iocatam, 
close to downtown. Downeteira apartment haa 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, with hedroome 
carpeted. Upstairs apaiuneni has 2 badrooms, firing 
room, kitchen with ttove, nfoigerator. Basement has 
faniM, 2 w farage. $29,900.
163 Four bedroom home in excellent condition, in good 
location. New siding, new water heater, naw brick 
foundation, on one acre lot Radaced to C»JX».
164 Cosy looking 3 budroom home on uavun acruu of land in 
Plymouth. Houae needs repair,
182 6.75 aerm of lend in a locatian dose to nearby 
contmunititae. $13800.
183 Naal and nicely decorated 2 story home with 2 
bodrooms, 2 baths, lovely kitchen, carpeted thtoughant, 
drapm, new energy efficient ftirnaoc.
184 Nice emoUee home with 2 badcoeme, new root radiant 
heat - eU for $20,000. Will VA m PHA or KM down with 
monthly pearmente of $234.82 at 16VM interast
190 See this lovely 3 bedroom bonia in CaleryviUe on large 
lot New carpet, full basement, naw garage. $3R.50a
191 Large bouse in neod of rspuir dost to down toum on 2Vi 
acre lot $19,000.
193 A home to be proud of — Immaculate 4 badroom boena 
alaminom aiding, hut water haat finplaea, setaenad in 
porch, baaotifU landscaping on ovm 4 acna frith eiDogi 
water and aewer.
194 5 bedroom boms in sacallent loeatioa. naw ftiniaoa,

on large lot
196 4 bedroom horns beaotiftilly deooratad, move far 
fanmadiately. Naw doable 6*ngt with 
ahuafaitm ddiiig, irew acraened in potdi.

aodecnens. I/oie

opener, new

oianwnsner, etorm urindowa and ecnens. I/oie gas bndiM.
302 In Shelby. <M 22 Staeie Avenaa a wan bap4 8 badrauni 
with IM garage Priced at gSRtOO.
196 Handy man epscial. Good loeatioa. $10,00a
303 6 year oM bonia far Buckays Ceutral Schools on 144 
acna, 3 badrooaw, oU aloctsk, badgat $86 numth. FfaQ 
baaement On Roala S66. Prinsd at $80 JXXL

.Rath Hawk. o«r.. 887-6484 SvA Hsettm. 8874116
J. HanM Caabnum, 887-4708 SfJSl
PaalNawooma, 936-1986
Lyna Caahman. 347-1249 «»«»«

6 BEDROOM HOME -168 ACRES 
S49 Fanning time ia here, this farm haa 100 tiU- 
abla acres, 27 acres woods, large pond and equip
ment included. Also haa twoat^ farm home. 
Machine shed urith workshop and bank bom. 
Owner will assist in financing. CalLNow! Cnst- 
yiaw schoola. Joyce Bamas, 347-8404.

NEWLY USTED - $33,900 
846 Very nice and neat two story borne, carpeted 
and draperied tbroughout, living room, fhmily 
room, eatin kitchen, three roomy bedrooms, I'd 
batha. Gaa heat Storage abed. Plymouth acboola. 
Joyce Bamea, 347-6404.

|8I»CLBY GALION BUCVRU8
^47-1344 46N-I947 58SS-8282

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, May 23 

2-4 p. m.
1961 Skinner Road off Rt. 61

Three ye$ur old ntndi on aqtproxi- 
mntely % atxe. TaeteftiUy decorated 

! Open for your inepectionu

in ordar to provide be taa 
contfawid affieiaai. effcetiva 
a]ud adaqaata operation of 
tba Tax Dsparfanant of said 
Vi^and.
WHmEAS, for the raoson 
that it ia immadUtely nama- 
aaiy to make aadi ptoviaiona 
for said compsnsation and 
other ptoviaiona in order to ( 
provide for the cantfareed 
effleiant effective end ade 
qoate oparation of said de
partment of said ViUs 
OidinaiKaishanhyil 
to be an saatganey msaaora 
immediately nweaaary for 
the pcasarvation of the pahUc 
peace, propwty, haahh. *n8e 
ty and upslfan; now there 
fore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 4 

of tko villUfS of 
Plymoath. Slate of Ohio. 4 of 
6 CBamhera thereto concae 
ring:
Seetfam 1. That the new Umil 
for cmnpeneation and other 
ptovleleue lulative to the 
poetticn of Dincicr of Taxa
tion of the VUlago of Plym
outh, ba and the same art d 
horaby aalabtiahed aa fol- ' 
Iowa:
Director of Toxatfam 
a. Ilia Diractor of Taxatfon 
shall receive an annual 
salary, payable bom the 
proeeada of the Village In
come Tax after depocit of the 
eame in the General Fand 
account, of Seven Thoneond ’ 
Pour Hundred DoHora 
(r.400.00). 1

h The DiiectacofTaxetion 
shall be entitlsd to paid 
msdical inaarance, fife inaar- 
onoa, sick laave, paid holi- 
daya and paid vacatioa in 
oocordanca with Sectama 
VII, IX. X and XI of Onfi- 
noncs No. 881. Also, the 
Dirselcr of Taxation ah^ ba 
subioct to the psoviaiona of 
Ssclions Vni and XV of 4 
Onfinanne Na 841.
Section 2. That any Ordh 
nanca or part of any Ordi- 
noncs in oonfict with this 
Ordinance ia hereby re
pealed.
Section 3 The benefits pn- 
vided herein shall be efleet- 
ive bom January 1,1961, the 
rstrouctive banafite to be 
paid as aoon aa procticaL 
Sactioo 4. For the reason that 
it ia Immediately necaasaiy 
te make proviasona for said 
compensation and other 
proeiaiona relating to the
position of Dfaaclar of Taxa
tion of tha ViBaga of Plym- 
OBtb, Ohio, in ordar to 
provide for tha centfataad 
aOcfonl, aCbcliva and ada- 
quala opmatfam of tha Tax 
Omortmant of said ViUags. 
tfala Ordfaiaam ia haruby 
dodand to ba an aoHtgtncy

anry for tha pemwvatiuii of 
the pubBe paacn, pcoporty, 
baol^ safety and wuUtra 
Section S. Thia Ordfatonca 
ahaU taka aOSet and ba in 
fotoe bum and aftm the 
snrliaat pariod aSMeed by 
law.
Paaasd May 14.1981 
Eric J.Akars, Mayor 
Attaat: Diana Raara. Clerk 
Appraved as to form and 
egcnctnaaa: Riekaid WeUa. 
Solicitor 21,28c

Wty leave home when 
SW can phone sodal seomiy.

160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p, m,

(Bmtt tinMi to eoUi bofiwo 11. mttmr«
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The Voice of The Advertiser —

The police levy
Once again, without much fhnfare, and 

with no sign of any vigorous support by 
the village council, electors of Pl3rmouth 
face a three mill operating levy specifi
cally earmarked for payment of police 
expenses.

The levy has been defeated before. One 
of the many reasons why it was defeated, 
we have painstakingly pointed out, is that 
electors can hardly be expected to cotton 
to a proposal that their representatives 
don’t strongly believe in.

There are five days remaining before 
the primary election. The village council 
may get into gear and ring a lot of 
doorbells to promote the levy. The village 
fiscal planning commission has been 
urged by the state-appointed overseer of 
village funds to work for its passage.

So far there has been no stirring, not a 
sign that anybody cares.

Neither are the police doing much to 
encourage citizens to support their work.

Those who live and work in this town 
are carrying the burden for the police 
department as it is. In addition to the 
village 0]:«rating levy of two mills that is 
to expire in Decmber, and to the built-in 
levy within the 10-mill limitation, those 
who live and work here are required to pay 
an income tax of one per cent that, for the 
most part, funds polire protection.

To expect these people to pay more, for 
no more police protection than we have 
now, may be more than they are willing to 
hold stiU for.

We’re going to vote against the levy, for 
one reason: if the mayor and the village 
council want a levy, let them get out and 
electioneer for it TTiat’s how we learned 
the American way!

Christie Lane 

seeks funds
At a time when everybody, rich and 

finds it difficult to pay 
additional taxes, it is significant that 
sensible people recommend the public 
increase its siyiport of some government
al responsibilities.

Wo do so with some reluctance, this time 
around, only because there are still a good 
many out of work in Huron county, and 
with dam poor chances of being csdled 
back, for the time bang, at least

Nevertheless, we believe the Christie 
Lane sdiool levy, which amounts to 1.6 
mills of firesh taxation, ought to be* 
approved. ;

What are the facts?

Snagrs develop 
in approval 
of $300,000 grant

Approval of the I300M0 obtained before FmHA will 
grant from the Honains and *PPn>ve the loan. For the 
Urban Devdcqtment admin- fo*! P"* eaaemenU 
iatratioh bad bean expected u>volve public property, 
by Mayor Eric J. Aken. on mainly with the Department 
May xfi. of Tranaportation.

ltdidnotoome: . The main part of the watw
The grant interlocka with '”11 border Route 5M 

the loan of I2»,000 from the andSl.
Faimera Home adminiatra- E"”* though the bide an 
tion, which haa not yet been advertiaedtobeenbmittedby 
approved. -lofe 9, thia will not cauae a

FmHA wanU clarification hardahip becauae there ia a 
of several items in the 6<Vday period before they an 
contract Plymouth haa ““tw awarded or rejected 
signed with Willard for the •»<! >1 1* believed that the 
water line. Hie mayor also problem can beeoived within 
said that easements must be limit.

J. D. cum laude 
given to S. C. Root

Juris doctor degree cum 
laude was conferred Monday 
by Georgtown university taw 
center, Washington. D. C.. on 
Steven C. Root, second son of 
the Thomas F. Roots, 118 
Plymouth street.'

A 1978 alumnus of Brown 
university. Providence. R L. 
be is a graduate of Wntem 
Reserve academy. Hudson. 
He was an editor of the 
Georgetown Law Journal 
and wrote a section of the 
Journal’s criminal procedure 
project. Lately be argued two 
caaee beforo the U. S. Court of 
Appeals for the District of 
Columbia cireuit.

He will join the firm of 
Moore fr Bank in Washing
ton to practice corporate and 
securities taw.
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STEVEN c' ROOT

Mrs. Lofland 
succumbs at 63

Mother of Miw. P«ny 
Peiuiell. Plymouth. Mra. 
Aden LofUnd. 63, Qtmd- 
wich. died Muy 20 in WiBaid 
/.ren hoeintal of a brief 
Ulneae.

Born in pelphoe, ehe 
moved to Greenwich 11 yean 
ago. having lived here pre- 
vionely.

She worked in Greenwich 
Intermediate echool for 11 
yearn.

Her boeband. a 
Mr*. Marrietta PkkeCt. 
va; a eon, dohn, Willard; two 
half-eietere, Mre. Betty Don- 
nerebach, Bncyrue. and Mrs. 
Dooeta Roae, in Texae; four 
grandchildren and three 
atefhgrandchildren aleo sur
vive.

Services were conducted 
from Greenwich United 
Mathodiet church by the Rev. 
Bob Mattem Saturday at 2 p. 
m. Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery here.

"Village to pay respects 

to dead of nine conflicts 

here Saturday
graduated by St. Paul'e High 
echool at Norwalk and com
pleted hie undergraduate 
work and hia law schooling 
in the University of Notre 
Dame, South Bend. Ind. HU 
law degree was conferred in 
193a

Admitted to the Ohio bar.
began a succeaefuJ prac- Uy a wreath in memory of 

tice in Norwalk. In 1^8 he firemen who have died in the

L^on to install 
VanWagner

OfScer* will be tnetalled 
Wettoeaday g| 6 p. m. by 
Ehret-Parsel Poet 447. Amer

JUDGE BROWN

Miss Fenner 
succumbs at 87 
at Shelby

MUe Laura Fenner. 87, 
died Sunday in Heritage 
Care center, Shelby, where 
•he lived four years.

She lived her whole life in 
Fenner road. Daughter of the 
late William and Rebecca 
Bottonfield Fenner, ahe was 
engaged in farming until ahe 
retired, was an historical 
writer for magazines and 
newspapers.

Mies Fenner was a member 
of First Evangelical Luther
an church, whose pastor, the 
Rev. Rmtald Atkins, ocmduct-

Plymouth will pause Satur
day to pay tribute to the dead 
of nine national conflicta.

A parade will march from 
West Broadway at 10:45 a. m.

Color guard of Ehret- 
Parael Poet 447. American 
Legion, will lead the march. 
Plymouth High school band 
directed by Jeffirey ConkHn 
will play.

Ohio Supreme Court Just- 
dee Clifford F. Brown. Nor
walk, will deliver the Memor
ial day addreaa in Greenlawn 
cemetery.

Three life members of the 
Legion poet will participate 
in the ceremonies.

Salvatore J. Glorioeo,

Mre. James L. Jacobs, Sr., 
World War I;

Mrs. Glenn Frakes, World 
War II; .

Mrs. Lewie Truman, Ko
rean conflict;

Mrs. Joel Van Loo. Vkt- 
nam action.

Mrs. Wayne E. Stnne will

waa choaen to be judge of the 
Huron county court. Six year 
Huron county court. Six 
years later, he was elected to 
the Sixth Court of Appeals, 
sitting at Toledo. He was 
elected to the Ohio Supmne 
court last year.

Wreaths will be laid at thejvvMjie w. VXIWIMMJ. wrvaui* WUL or lua ai me 
chaplain of the pMt, will cenotaph in respect to those 
deliver the invocation and

ican Legfon. and iU aaxil- ^ private aervices in Green 
iary.— ^Wn cemetery Tuesday at 1

(William L. Van Wagner ia 
the new oominander of the 
poet

Other officCTS are Joel Van 
Loo. frrst vice-command
er. Commodore L. Truman, 
aecond vioe^»mmander. M.

p. m.
She is survived by a step- 

niece. Mrs. Emerson Shields, 
Plymouth, end three coueine, 
Harold KimbaU. Cleveland; 
Mrs. Ellen Anna Ulie, Cleve
land, and Prank C. Fenner.

salute to the flag.
William C. Enderby wiU

of the ceremony.
Judge Brown ia a native of

Ignadua Brown. He waa

’Cyclist hurt 
in collision 
at water tower

who died in nine national 
conflicta thua:

Mrs. A. U Paddock. Jr.. 
War of the Revolution;

Mrs. Carl V. Ellis. W’ar of 
1812;

Mrs. Carl C. Carnahan. 
War with Mexico;

Miss Florence Danner. 
War of the Rebellion;

Mrs. CUfford F. Brown. 
War arith Spain;

22 plots sold 
in school district

service of the village.
The Legion poet will con

duct a reception in the post 
home in Trux street after the 
countermarch to the PuUic 
Square.

Mental health 
canvass 
this month

Ten Bellringer workers 
will canvass Plymouth dur
ing May. coUecting for men
tal health. Mrs. Lee Welker is 
Bellringer chair.man for the 
drive benefiting the Mental 
Health Asaociatkm of Ohio.

BellringCT workers coUect
ing in Plymouth are Mn. 
WUliam Flaherty. Mr* 
James Reck, Mrs Jerry 
Julian, Mrs. Larry Laaer. 
Mrs. Gary Lydy. Mrs Theo-

y w 8 \ >MIIIIIWIIWi, m. xxxix* » saixm w. » vxufvx,
daughter, E- Mellott, finance officer; Plymouth. A brother. Samuel
ckeCt, No- John Hadeen. adjutant; Wil- B. Fenner. Plymouth, died

liam Bland, sergeant-at- 
arme; J. Max Fidler, histor
ian. and Salvatore J. Glorio
eo. chaidain.

Miss Downey 
dies suddenly

Patricia Downey, 19. died 
home May 14

E. Jane and Harry B. . i h m ti,

aa Uken to Shelby Memor- Huron county recorder re- 
• ‘ p<>rta. Sybrandt.

Joaeph C. and Jacqueline

coins stolen
side of Portner street from 
Jerry L and Connie L 
Caudill

Robert F. Bleile has
dtnt; Mra. Comroodora Tru- ,„j.i , , ^
S"'.r.i2r::s;5
vice-prerident; Mre. John 
Laech, secretary, and Mre. J.
Max Fidler. treasurer. please see page 7

was ^ ____
ial hospital and later trans
ferred to Mansfield General 
hoepital by the Plymouth 
ambulance service early 
Friday morning for treat
ment of injuriee.

Hie motorcycle apparently 
went out of control and ran 
into the water tower in 
Plymouth street. It was 
demolished.

He received head and 
internal injuries.

The mishap is still under 
investigation.

quired from HAG Home of E«ill Barnett in
Improvement Center. Inc..
Lou 269. 270. 274, 275. 276.
277, 278, 279. 280. 281. 282.
283, 284, 285. 286. 297. 288 
and 132 in Lofland street and 
Hoffman street.

Base Line road between 
May 14 at 7 a. m. and May 
15 at 2:15 a. m.. Richland 
county deputies were told. 
They found entry was gained

102nd commencement Sunday
Seventy-eight pupils are 

candidatee for the diploma 
when Plymooth High school 
ooaducU iu 102nd com-

BaUeya; Lisa Ann Baker, 
daughter of the Donald 
Bakers; Michele Rae Baker, 
daughter of the David Bak
ers; Shannon Renee Baker, 
daughter of the Earl Duane 
Bakers; Lora J. Barnett, 
daughter of the Woodrow

Tb«y are simply stated. Rising costs •

stats OSS ent tbs amount of its support of * xJiJraro <h« cUro. A)m, Audny D. B«ni-
the mental retsrfstion program. :

**« A At. /-I • A 1 . . e Carter, son of the Lon Beverlye;
wnat tne Ufineral Assfirobly has said, • mhU«t«r of Plymouth and PhUlipD. Beverly, eon of the

in effhet ism'"Take can of thine own^'. • ®****®** United Methodist Clenon Beverlye; Richard
2 churches, will ^>eak.

. .. * S . . * • High •chool band directedCnriatte Lane s books are open to • Jeffrey ConkUn wui pUy
inspection ^y anybody. What they show • 
u that a total of $610,000 will be spent this 5 Hu iUv.AithnHuiuMui,
year. Revenues are projected at $402,000, ; pt-kteit of th« houA of

I iSSFSx
raise another $160,000. The proposed levy • i»nnu of Uw four grado- 
wm produce another $376,000. ;

What’a the money spent for? It goea to o 
•daeate, to train, to try to make self- • "* J*'
at^t, 169 realdmit. of the county of : 
all ages, even adults. None has an IQ ; *nd Mary Eibn Po«h. a. 
beyond 66. Costa of training these people t 
are more than double wlmt they ar^r a t

yliie

of the Kuseeli Eeteeee; children of the I. Gene 
Krafts;

Aleo. Suzaan Lemaater. 
daughter of Louie Lemaater 
and of Mrs. Phyllis Lemae- 

Lynn Garber, granddaugh- ter Lynn Lewis, daughter of 
Frank R. Garber. Mrs. Donna Lewis; Regina D. 

Debbie Ann Gibaon, daugh- Lewie, daughter of the Dar-

Jttdy Lynn Fidler. daugh’ 
of the J. Max Fidlers; Phyl 
J. Beverly Fidler. daughter of 
the Clenon Beverlye; Cheryl

ter of the Mertand Gibaona; rell Lewises; Deborah Mc- 
Aiao, Jerry A. Ginter, eon Vey, daughter of the Willie 

of the Kenneth Gintere; MeVeye;
Philip P. and Steven J,
Gowitzka,

normal person in the public schools.

Ws iirge all Huron countiana to support 
tbs Quiatie Lone levy.

DdiuMM. BdMllMfsw and Brie O.
Caadidatro for Uie diplo- 

au aro LaWia 0. Bailw, 
daagbtar of tha .Oataar

Bevier, aon of Mra. Raymond 
BeVier and the late Mr. 
Bevier:

Alao. WiUiain Biael. ron of 
the Ralph BiMla; Tina Marie 
Branham, daoshter of the 
Malcoira Branhana; Mary 
Loo Briner, daaghter of the 
Wilhara Brinera; Kellie Re- 
nae Brown, danchtar of the 
Harold Soiedleyt; Ralph 
Batlar, aon of Mra. Walter 
Bader and the late Mr. 
Batlar, Marty J. Carty. aon of 
the Baddy Wayna Cwtya;

Alao, Jmnifrr U CaadiU. 
daaghter of the Herbert 
CaodiUa: Randy A. ColUni. 
aon of the Roger CnlHnaaa; 
Jamie Compton, danghtir of 
the Mitchell Comptona; Pam- 
•laaCrabba.4aagbtaronha 
Robatt Crabbaaa; Erie O. 
Echelbarger, aon of the 
DonaM M. EdiaawgatB; 
Jaealyn Baa Bnal, daiwhlar 
oftba K«uutli.Bnmla;

Alaa.SiMgB.BAM.BaA

veye;
Aleo. Lori Ann Meetere. 

of James daughter of the John Maa- 
Gowitzka; James C. Hall, aon tereee; Margaret Michele 
ofMrs. Myrtle Hall; Deborah Metcalfe, daughter of 
Kay Hamman, daughter of Robert Metcalfee; Jerry U 
the Rev. and Mra. Arthur Miller, eon of the A. George 
Hamman; Jeffrey S. Hemp- MUlers; Lee Miller, daughter 
field, eon of the Richard D. of Mre. Prancie Miller. Dale 
Hempfields; D. Moorman, son of the Dean

AIm, Sheila Marie Hicka, Moormans; 
daughter of the WiUiam Also. Christine Unette 
Paoaa; Randall Dean Holt, ntieo, daughter of the 
eon of the Franklin HolU; James U Pitsens; Dewey A. 
Unda Marie Holtz, daughter Porter, eon of the Harold 
of the Gerald Holtxea; Don Portera; Penni Marie Pritch- 
Jack Homer, eon of Donald ard. daughter of the Charles 
Homer and of Mre. Janice E. Pritcharda; Mary BUen 
Caatarbury; William M. Hud- Pugh, daughter of the Roger 
eott, eoa of the Willie M. Pugha; Walter Tbdd Renx. 
Hudaooa, Jr.; aon of the Arnold Rentes;

Abo. Charba D. Huaton, Abo, Cindy Ranea Rbaer. 
aon of the James Huetone; daughter of Donald Rbaer

Roots; Kimberly Lynn Sam 
mens, daughter of the Noah 
Sammonaea. Jr.; Craig A. 
Sawyer, aon of the William C. 
Sawyers; Timothy D. Schra 
der. aon of the Billy Schrad 
ers;

Alao. Beverly Shepherd, 
daughter of the Lacy Shep 
herda; Tina Louise Shepherd, 
daughter of the Roger Shep 
herda; James W. Smith. Jr., 
aon of the Smiths. Sr.: Rick 
Stephens, aon of the Ray 
Stophenaas; Peggy Sue

Stmhm. daughter of the 
Weldon Strohms. Sr;

Aleo. Jacquelyn Tackett, 
Steven Paul Tackett, eon of 
the Lonnie Tacketts: Jacque
lyn Ann Vredenburgh. 
daughter of the Larry O 
Vredmburghs; Cher>l War
ner. daughter of the Roy 
Warners; Luc> Ann Will, 
daughter of the James Wills; 
Charles F. Williams. Jr . eoa 
of the Williamses. Sr., end 
Natalie Wallace, daughter of 
the Richard Wallares.

22 to continue
Tweoty-twooftheTScand Five irraduatee will matri- 

idatoe for diploma of Plym- culate in North Central Tbeh- 
outh High school plan to oical college at Mansfield 
cnotinue their education. Those accepted by Ohio

Five of them will enter State university are Richaid 
SUte university. BeVier. Cheryl Garber. Ran-

Five girb will enter Mane- dy Holt. Dale Moorman and 
field Oeaerul h<wpltal school Mary EUen P^h 
of nursing.

• For the 28Ui conaecutive yew. The 
S Advertiaer preeente its ealute to the

cl»«i of Plymouth Hi«h
BmUnx imme Blanbrn. daughter of the Tsd Robrni- a fich®®!. proud of each of them, end BO tow 
daaghter of lha Uvanghn aona: Anioimtte RobiaaoB. ’------- •
laaaea; Mark Janninga, aoB ward of Miaa CoUaan Robta- , .... . ,
of tbo Chaoter Janningaao; o«: Sandra Maria Robinaon. a Community that thinka enOU|^ Of ita:!
KeMi Alan King, eon of daughter of the J^m Robin- J vAunw Sa___ -» thmm m4T «aa ___ i
RagMood King and of Mr*.
OiMI Hockenbefry; Dmual *°AW Shannoa Lea Root, 
a IM Utfu Kigr Kmft, daughter of the Jmmu C.

a proud than to be doing buainees in b 
I community that thinka enoui^ of itai 
• young people to oend them off in mmU j 
a gplendid fiuhion.
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11th ^rade girl sets record 

ih sectional high jump
; An nth grade girl act a 
<new aectional meet record in 
;Uia high jump Saturday and 
*won the right to compete in 
;the dietrict champtonahipe 

Maumee tomorrow and 
;8atttrday.
: Jamie Brooke cleared five 
•feet
: A teammate. Becky Tur- 
>oa,yj^|]isbed aUth in the 
javeni and will alao compete

in the dietrict meet She 
cleared 4 ft d ina.

Plymouth girla managed 
26 p^ta, well behind the 
wizming New London aquad, 
which rolled 

Riverdale 
Central 46. Colom 
36. Vanlue 28.

Behind Plymouth were 
South Central with 24. ^ 
Paul’a with 23. Seneca Eaal

on ^u
)d up 106 pointa.
B had 61, Buckeye 
Colonel Crawford

with 21, Carey with 19, 
Waatam Raeerve with 18, 
Lucaa with 16. Mohawk with 
9 and Monroeville laat with 2.

Liaa Daron won the 200< 
ineter daah in 27.8 aeconda. *

Two relay teams wearing 
the rad and white survived 
the sectional meet and will 
compete Saturday.

The 3.200-meier quartet

placed fourth in lOmine.37.7 
aeconda.

The QOO-mcCcr team waa 
sixth in 1 min. 64.^ sees.

Mike Beck plaoed sixtii in 
the S.200>meter run in il^ 
Class A sectional meet Satur
day and wtU compete in that 
event Saturday in the district 
track and field meet.

Hia time waa 10 oiina. 34J

Hia effort produced for the 
Big Red the only pmnt it waa 
able to manage; in tlve meet, 
which waa won by New 
Ix^ndon with 106 points.

Seneca East scored 88, 
Lucaa 72. Buckeye Central 
43, South Central 41. Creet. 
view 31, St Paul’a 30. Vanlue 
23, Riverdale 18. Carey 6. 
Creetline 5 and Monroeville 
1.

Tackett star, 
Big Red belts 
Lucas. 19 to 3

St«v( Tackttt bdtwl ■ 
horn* nm, * tripl, and two

ainslas aa Plymouth dob- acbdolboy caream. 
barad Lucaa in tba final gama Uneacma:
of the aeaeoD. 19to3. 000 021 0 > 3

Steve Mowry hurled the P 8610 010 x - 19
^^va^mnino. Tmiad Nettcrs lOM

For Tackett, Marty Carty jn tOUmeV 
and Bill Hudson it was the ^
laat compatiUon of tbair Big Red t-~.ni. team got

LEISHA G. BAILEY JEFFREY BEVERLY USA ANN BAKER PHILLIP D. BEVERLY

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Plymouth

RAU>H BUTLER aiANNON RENEE BAKER I MARTY J, CARTY

Hill’s
Os»«^toVouGfaduatesQ Jewelry

Plymouth

LORA J. BARNETT

GRADUATES COME IN ALL SIZES 
SO DO THEIR FEET 

WE TRY TO FIT ALL SIZES 
FROM OUR SELECTION 

OF
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ Hush Puppies, 
Connie, Easy Stre^ Cobble, Clinic, 
Rorsheim, Freeman, Jarman, Lazy 
Bones, Bata, Dingo, Nike, Kid Power, 
and Wolverine Boots.

WILLIAM BISEL AUDREY D. BERNHARDT

The Shoe Box
sow. Main 8t.,8aelby

abort ahrifi. in tha aacttaml

plaaaa aaa paga 8

k. ±iM
JENNIFER L CAUDILL

(jrpjPioiSifTODWf..:

I
ERIC G. ECHELBARGER GOOD INSURANCE is an investment in 

your future. As your needs expand, you need 
more coverage. Our policies are available to 
you for car, your home, your chattels ... and 
there’s never a charge for an estimate. Call us 
when you're ready.

Utz Insurance 

Agency
Plymofi^h

MARY LOU BRINER CHARLES D. HUSTON PAMELA E CBABBS

. av.il.bla

■■ ...

• oj:-'

^ V
TINA MARIE BRANHAM ’ ' JAMIE (X»1PT0N

CT7L-.
UNITED BANK

MDOCMFnC

A Subsidiary oi Toledo TVusIcorp, Inc.
OFRCESt Willard w Oraaowteh - North PairfMd - Ptymouth

We welcome you to the adult world and to 
use our swvicee as a banking inetitution.
You will find ns friendly and helpfiil.

We offer our beat wishea for your futures.
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Royals nip Plymouth, 8 to 7
Wynford edeed Ptymoath,

1 to 7, hcr« May 13.
The Royala took a two nui

8to .
The Royale took a two nui 

lead in the first inning and 
riever looked back. The. They 

i in Umadded four big 
tiiird and what proved to be 

in theInning
' fourth, when they scored 
.twice.

Two walks and two singles 
produced the two runs. 

Plymouth sent five

. filth, having i
> plaU 
!ored I, tuui,

: Uie fourth.
. Gr^ Polachek and Jeff

Pesinef drew walks, so did 
Rob Smith and Mowry's 
walk produced ths first soors. 
Msrty Carty waa safs on a 
field^'s choice, two runs 
scoring. Bill Hudson and 
Steve Tackett singled end 
Plymouth bad four. Tackett 
scored on a single by Jeff 
Jacobs.

Each team collected seven 
hHa.

Lineups:
Wynford sb r h
Shifer, cf 3 0 0
Hoffinsn, cf 2 0 0
Cronin, c 4 10

Lyons, c 
Swart, rf 
Bedt, p 
Hartshew, p 
To Miller, dh 
DennisMi. If 
Whitmeysr. 3b 
Stsekmsyer. lb 
Back, lb 
Hawkine, 2b

1 Ta<iett,rf 2 1 I
1 Thomeberry, If 4 0 1
0 Jacobe, p 4 0 1
0 Polachek, c 3 10
1 J. Fenner, 2b 2 11
2 Totals 28 7 7
1 Score by innings:
0 W 204 200 0 - 8
0 P .000 260 0 - 7

o' Netters lose
h in^tourney
0 'a .
0 Doubles teams drew first 
0 round byes but to no avail. 

Forrest Osborne and Janet

WsUere were beaten by 
Roger Bsgnon and Doug 
ShilliDg. Upper Sandusky, O' 
0. 6^).

. Terry Coyne and Steve 
Sponseller. Ontario, routed 
Tom Newmeyer and Angie 
TaJIman. 00. 60.

Cubs, Reds, 
Tigers win 
in PML play

Cubs. Reds and 'Hgera 
were successful Monday as 
Plymouth Midget league 
opened iu 24th season.

Cubs downed the Yankees 
8 fo 7. Reds whipped the 
Indians 10 to 2 and the Tiff i

^fe«edaWiiia«iuan>,5u> Plymouth Advertiuer, May 28, 1981 Pag*sS

rtty Carney, Willard, 
$100. Larry Taylor, 

woo $60. Carol 
Plymouth, got

s baasball glove for aelling 
133tacketa.

Plymouth,
Simons,
125.

Roy Fletcher was awarded
WANT AD8 SELL 
WANTADSSELL

A donatfam ta msmesry sJ 
Jadaoa A. Morrison has baitt 
mads to tbs Plymoatb 
Branch libra^ by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hsydiagar and 
family.

JAMKSC 1IAI.L

Put the be.st on your car at the best price. We 
have them, tires for every car, van or truck, 
then drive through life with the confidence of 
safe drivinfj.

Hats Off 
To Grads!

MODERN TIRE 

MART, INC.
67 Gamble, Shelby

No photograph 
available

PHILIP J. GOWITZKA STEVEN J. GOWITZKA JUDY LYNN FIDI.KR JERRY A GINTER

For 109 years this newspaper haa been the 
faithful recorder of happenings to graduates. 
Its record of 113 years of high school coverage 
Eind of 128 years of acurate and lively 
reporting of local affairs is its richest asset, 
one which it seeks to enhance in every way, 
today and every day!

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertiser

DEBBIE ANN GIBSON WILLIAM M. HUDSON IX)N JACK HORNKH

GWyOIKGBDOur Best

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD

. -'I-:.,..'-'

-.J... ^

SALES
Rt. 224, Willard f

RANDAU, DEAN HOLT

tr~ '
RODINA LSAAf BIA.VIXJN

“If you think you are beaten, you are.
If you think you dare not, you don’t 
If you like to win, but you think you can’t. 
It is almost certain you won’t.

If you think you'll lose, you’re lost.
For out in the world we find.
Success begins with a fellow’s will —
It’s all in the state of mind.

If you think you are outclassed, you are. 
You’ve got to think high to rise.
You’ve got to be sure of yourself before 
You can ever win a prize.

Life’s battles don't always go 
To the stronger or faster man.
But soon or late the man who wins 
Is the man WHO THINKS HE CAN!”

'This has helped inspire me in difficult 
times and you are taking a giant step 
forward with your graduation. I hope it can 
help you.

Sincerely, ^

lUlEmiRY

MARK JKNNINGS

SHaSY
40 Mickey Rd

342-4060 526-4100

photograph available

nKKORAH KAY HAMMAN iHKlLA MARIK Hll KS JACQUELYN TACKETT

\ 'r 1
■

- - i. -i ,
JEFP-REY 8 HEMFFIELI)

UNDA MARIE HOLTC

We've furnisheti graduation gifts for 
many a year now, and this year we have a 
nice array of gifts from which to choose.

We offer our best wishes to the graduates, 
of the Class of 1980 and invite them to be our 
customers as the classes before them are.

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
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Girls win, boys lose at Lucas
Mila lun; Won by Lovatinc 

m-. Hodaon (P), aacood;
Plynwtilh cirb' track and

Md aqoad tbiuapad t-nr.. _____
thara May 19. but tha boya (P), third. Tiiaa; 6
want down to daiaat a«ain. mio. 7 aaca 

flcoraa: ttO-yaid daah: W«i by
Of Red firia 66. Lucaa Daron (Fr. Van Malar (L), 

dWaSS. aacond; Echalbargar (P).
Lneaa boya 92W. Hymooth third, ’ntna; 1 min. 7,71

aaoood: Jankina (L>. third. TuraoniP). third. Haight: 4 ft.

boya 32'A.
Snnunary: 
drla' meat-
lOOm. daah: Won by L. 

Daron (P); Maalara (L). aac
ood; Gilland (L). third. Tima: 
ISJaaca.

'on byUO-ywtd r«liiy: Wi 
Plymouth. Tine: 66.8

nymooth. Time: 2 mUui. S

lOO-m. low bardlet: Won by 
Brooks (Py. Vsn Meter (LX

Time:l&4i 
880-ysrd run: Won by 

Lmtinc (PX Hndsoo (P), 
second; Will (P), third. Time; 
2 mins. 48.2 secs.

220'yerd dash: Woo L. 
Daron (P); Ctcolsni (L). 
second; Fields (L). third. 
Time: 2&6 eecs.

Two mile relay: Won by 
Plymooth. Time: 14 mins. 53

Hicfa jump: Wim by Von 
Meter (U: Brooks (PX second;

10 ins.
Lone jump; Won 1^ Brooks 

(P); Tarsoo (P), sepc^: 
Cifolani (L). third. Diatkncc: 
13 ft 6V4 ina

Shot put; Won by Maria 
Maatara (td; Maiahall (L). 
aecond; AH (L). third. Dia- 
tanca: 34 ft 5 ina.

Diacua: Woh by Maataia 
(D; Marahatl (L). aacond; Alt 
(L). third. Diatanoe: 90 ft 6M 
ina.

Boya’ meat:

lOOm. daah: W<m by Cald- 
wdl (U; Van TOIborg (L). 
aacontk Mayara (L). third. 
Tima: 11.6 aaca.

Mila run: Woo by Back (Pk 
Stmrard (L). aaoond; Naaaa 
(P). third. Tima: 4 mina. 67.8

440-yaid daah: Won by 
Mayara (L); R. Jamacaoo (P), 
aacond; ^ith (L), third. 
Tima: 54.7 aaca.

440-yard relay: won by 
Lucaa (O. Mayara. Van TOI- 
burg. Caldwell. Buckler). 
Tima: 45.9 aaca.

300411. low hurdlaa: Won by 
G. Mayara (Lh CaUwaU (L). 
aacond: Baldridga (F), third. 
Tima: 40.8 aaca.

880-yard run: Won by 
Conatanca (L); Steward (U,

aacond; WiU (P). third. Tima: 
2mina.2Aaaca

22(bvard daah: W<ai by 
Budtlar (L); Van TiUburg (L). 
aacond; P. Oowitzka (P). 
third. Tima: 23.7 aaca.

110m. high hurdlaa: Won 
by CaldwaU (L): Stoffiar (L). 
aacond; R. Jamaraon (P).

third. Tima. IftOaaca.
Two mile run; Won by Back 

(P); Naaaa (P). aaoond; Har
vey (U. third. Tima: 10 mine. 
47.6 aaca.

Mila rday: Won by Lneaa 
(Steward. A. Mayara. Q. May
ara. Smith). Tima: 3 mine. 
60.71

High jump:. Won by ft 
Mayara (L); Omatance (1). 
aacond; WoUliang (L) and R 
dametaott (P), third. HaigM 
6ft

Long jump: Won by B«di- 
lar (U; Cuimingham ^ 
aaoond; G. Mayara (L). third

Plaaaaaaapaga6

CHERYL WARNER

no photograph avaOnUo

SHANNON LEE ROOT JAMES W. SMITH. JR KIMBERLY L SAMMONS

For our 56th year, we are here in the Public 
Square to meet and greet graduates and their 
families and to help with a wise choice for that 
special graduation gift ... one that will last 
and last

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. Tel. 687-4211

aNDY RENEE RISNER

Count on us! AT your 
pharmacy, you’ll find 
health needs, first aid 
and sickroom 
plies . . . and you’ll 
also find a complete 
line of aids to beauty 
and grooming.

^Plymouth Pharmacy

Plymouth

Grads
You Dosorvo 
Our Prolg#

.

CHERYL LYNN GARBER

Graduation is a joyous time, and we are 
happy to be a part of it There are 
many other joyous occasions, and we 
like to know that we share them too with 
oar flowers.

BEVERLY SHEPHERD MARGARET MICHEUt 
METCALFE

tsgs
what it lakes

WALTERS’
Flower Shop
155Vi Sandusky St.

Tel. 687-7861 
^--------—-

photograph nvailuble

NATALIE WALLACE

Move Onward 
OraduatasI

Uerc't wishing 
you much soe- 

CMS and hopptnosi 
in your new coreer 
beginnings. We’re 
bustin' with pridel

STEVEN PAUL TACKETT

BiK

Education .. . one of
life’s necessities. You 
need it We know it 
That’s why we offer a 
etudent loan with a 
repayment plan ar
ranged around you. 
Talk to us now. An 
education is waiting.

• <

i; i

1



Garage sales 

are for young!
got I 
foro

^ ‘ ' By AUNT U2
f' Everyone ha« been saying 
; for weeks there may be one 
f more small snow. In fact a 
; real blizzard was forecast for 

■ April by some almanac. This
_ fortunately did not happen 
j because most everyone had 

his snow tires off.
There is no danger from 

; now on in.
; The garage sales 4rs start- 

\ i ing. The gals who do them

simply understand what the 
weather will do and plan it 
that way.

They are great and a boon 
to young mothers with grow- 9100.1 
ing kids who change sizes really 
overnight. One gal can un- 
toad one item for another 
rather than just giving it 
away and a neighbor can 
grab a real bargain. They are 
really for young families, but 
I have indulged in them and

; aome rsally nice things 
r gratwi<»hHdren.*8ome 

people think perhaps they 
can pick up a good antique, 
but everyone ie too smart 
today to put anything good 
like that out. Juat look for the 
practical things.

It was ourdaughtsr-in-law 
who enagged the beat bar
gain I have ever heard of. It 
was an artificial Chriatmaa 
tree that must sell for about 
9100. It is a big b^hy job and 

"y looks gTMt. Guess 
:? Fifty cents. Some 

family was moving to Cali
fornia and it was aelling 
everything out of its bouse so 
it wouldn’t have to pay for 
shipping. Our kids indulge in 
garage sales top, but not that

tree, I hope.
What is really nice about 

moat garage tales is that 
several families go together. 
No way couid one family, 
have that much to eell.

It has jtist occurred to me 
that they are kind of missing 
the boat. They are all in 
together to make something, 
eo whay not throw in a tittle 
lunch? They can all pitch in 
1o buy the stuff, and this will 
really attract all eorts of 
people. A lot will be retired 
people who will be urged oa 

• with a nice lunch and per
haps buy a thing or two.

The lunch can be cheap 
and easy. Buy up some 
chicken and make it into., 
chicken salad. Add a slice or

vg^ond it is a good filling

This is what 1 ate a few 
weeks ago at a local country 
club, and it was more than 
filling. Granted, they did 
serve a really rich beef broth 
loaded with noodlei before. 
But it is a good idea.

Somehow the nice young 
mothers who are doing the 

- garage sales have got to 
eventually get home and do a 
dinner for their family. There 
are all sorts of easy ways out. 
baked beans and wienm in a 
crock pot, a quick steak under 
the broiler, they can even 
stf>op to soup and a tasty 
sandwich, which is not bad

at all.
But, and there is alwi 

big but to
'ays a

Mit to everything, tliia 
be a leally nice and 

difrerent dinner and can be 
made ahead.

All you have to do when 
you get home is heat it up.

plaaas aas page 7

PlyBiouth Advertiser,
Girls win —
Diataace: 16 ft 10>A ins.

^ot put Won by Banks 
(U; Bo^ (U. second; Van 
Tiilburg <L), third. Dis
tance: 45 ft. m ins.

May 28, 1981 Pa 
Di«».:woabyB«ito(Ut!S
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KEITH ALAN KING LAURA KAY KRAFT

photograph availably

SUZANN LEMASTER DA.STELG KRAIT

If you need some fixing up, we’re here 
to do it. So come to us with your automotive 
problems.

MOORE’S
Parts & Service

On The Square 
Plymouth qou’rBuMstiajipiiig

DEBORAH MCVEY LORI ANN MASTERS DALE I) MOORMAN

Qs^Koess b^^aduatesQ
! People are like the crops life depends upon, 
; they need a good start with a strong root 
; system. Sohigro provides for the crops, 

parents and schools provide for the younger 
members of our society to give them that start 
in life.

Sohigro 

Service Co.
Plymouth

D photograph 
available

PEGGY SUE STROHM CRAIG A. SAWYER SANDRA M. ROBINSON

iGrads...
VlfeSalute\bu

RICK STEPHENS

Weber’s Cafe 

Bob’s Cafe

■ \ :i

CONNIE ROBERTSON

The world is yours now, take good 
care of it. We offer the best!

no pbotofraph available

REGINA D. LEWIS JERRY U MILLER CHRISTINE UNETTE 
PITZEN

jSRAosiybirvE reached ^ Put us on your shopping list!

Our shelves carry all the makings for a fine 
time and our hours are convenient

Plymouth 

Beer I^ck

TINA IXIUISE SHEPHERD

WALTER TODD RENZ

BO photograph availabla'

-YOUKKTHf 
OMnSOFRUFETmE

Vy^ilh diploma in 
▼ V hand, there's 

no limit to what you 
con ochievet Here’s 
to your successi

, 4

DEWEYA.PORTRR

Marathon
Carry-Out

Plynoutli
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Mis. AfUm L MnmM.
Mrs. Jsrrold Haniimtcm 

was amoQC tbs bridi

Mr. sod Mrs. Robsrt C<»^

SS’*S.“i;.r Bake sale se4
Sstsrdsy when Joan M«0sy 
hscamt ths brids of David 
BaUly in Uoitad IVioity 
Msthodist church. Sbsiby. 

Mrs. O. Thomas Moors and

to aid pool 
on June 6 j

btUtadly.
Wv« a UDdarwood. .

^Ss.“d^.?s;s2:
Mi». Lather R FMtara waa 

Acted pneident by the P. 
TA.

. Elaine PfeU waa elected

iK=a;‘'£s?’s;
.wad choaen tieaaarer.

denmtion. of the 
Iltotfcnan family attended 
^owenoeineiit eieiciaea.

ysKSJS'SfS:
3HM per cent amontt all Ohio

iRcunions set

the acholaiahip conference play.
d. XdSS Psnnsr and Ann 

Hanon wers marrisd at 
_ DUkm. a C.

to Ft Carson. Colo. 8iaith was namsd
Senator Charles A. Mosh* hrad majorsite 

sr. R-Obertin. was enffafsd to
addraaa the gradaaliiw Five yaare ak».‘1976 .

-11 •—1 *><»toiy.-Ninetaen pnpUe compriaed Winston Green. HauefMd. 
the Cleee of 19S6 at Shiloh, wee Aosen to deliver the 

Nine pupiU were in the Memorial day eddreee. 
graduatiof class at New -------- ~
Haven.

20 years ago. 1061 
Mrs. Myrtle S. Downaid, 

82. died at Willard.
Mother of Donald Eber 

sole, Mrs. Lydie Ebersole. 89, 
died at Toledo.

J. Walton Fink, 78. New 
Haven, died at Willard.

Edward Honter received 
the baccalaorsate degree of 
the University of Toledo.

Class of 1926, Plymouth 
High school, had 16 pupils, 
half of them boys.

Todd Root pitched Plym*
John H. Worth waa to be outh to a 13 to 4 win over 

mataUed ae paator by Pint Manafield Chriatian. 
Evangelical Luth 
church.

Robert Bushey, Jr..
Mike Caity pitched nym 

outh over Loudonville, 4 toa 
Baseballers woo four

tmpark here 
during June

Two reunions took place in
«ary Fat------ --------------
weekend.

The Lykins family gath
ered Saturday and the Col
lins family Sunday.

Reaervations so far this 
month are for the Mary 
Frinee family on Saturday, 
the Heihter reunion and the 
37th Ohio Veterans assoda- 
tion. Mansfidd chapter, on 
JuiM 14.

Reunions for the Hart- 
Under and Nordyke families 
are set for June 21. Members 
of the Ripley chapel will also 
convene June 21.

On June 26 reunions are 
planned for the Hamons 
family and the Holbrook- 
MiHer family.

Persons wishing to rsserve 
spacs in the park are to call 
Mrs. Wayne Gebert, Tel. 687- 
5863.

Reading club 
starts Monday 
at library

paper bag puppet making; 
June 17. jelly fc 
game; June 24. 
er contest; Julj
July
July 15. make and fly 
airplanes; Jnl;

July :
; Aug.

uly
contest; July 29. teddy bear 

'. 5, rock paint-

y paper 
Ashing 

[dy 
k p

Three movies 
for children 
set at library

Children’, movies elated 
in Plymouth Branch library 
Tuesday are "Bicyde Safe
ty", "Perdinand the BnU" 
and "Plying Mouae."

"Bicyde Safety." a primer 
for elementary achool child
ren, emphaaizes that a bi- 
cydiat ia operating a vehicle 
and ia anb^ to traffic aigna 
and the rulei of the rood.

"Perdinand the Bull" ia an 
adaptation of Monro Leafa 
story about a ball who would 
rather smell the flowers than 
fight in Madrid’s most la- 
moua arena.

Whan a raouae who kmga 
to By aavaa a buttarfly from a 

,. apMar bia wlah tar winga ia 
I^gmnlad in "Flying Mooaa." 
i The fraa triple fealurt 

Wgina at 10 a. m. in the 
^nch library. 21 Watt 
Broadway.

overcome by dremicalgaa in atraight for the beet aeaaon 
Plymouth High achooL nnc |9gg.

Richard Sprowlea, ninth Kelly Drot set a record in 
the 80-yard hurdlaajn the

Sprowlea,
grader Shari Ehiael, 10th
grader, and Dale Kassy, 11th ___________
grader, won the county Le- ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
gion esaay prizea. BID

Glenn Swanger, Shiloh, SEALED BIDS for the frm 
niahing
materiala and installation 

Shirley Ann Hawk waa for the conatmetion of 
named valedictorian. Kay PLYMOUTH - WILLARD 
Elaine Forsythe aalutator- WATERLINE TRANSMIS- 
>*n. SION MAIN AND BOOS^

TER PUMP STA’nON VII,

Clast A district track aiM 
fiaUmast.

Barbara Kay Van Wagner 
was engaged to Chriatophar 
RWilcoz.

‘ Brother of WiUiam Dent. 
Gerald F. Dent, 57. died at 
Manafield.

A life resident of Shiloh. 
Mia. Eari While, 96, died in 
Manafield General hospital 
May 20.

She waa a mamhar of 
Shiloh United Methodist 
church.

A widow, she ia survived 
by a son, Kenneth E., Mana
field; five grandchildren, 
seven great-grandchildren 
and three gieat-grent-giand- 
childien.

Services were conducted 
fiom her church Saturday at 
1 p. m. Burial by McQuats- 
Secor Funeral home was in 
Mt. Hope cemetery. Cast 
township.

Mr.tndMia.PeiTTMcKtn- 
sia wurt butumd last weak by 
the Richland county child
rens’ board for being foster 
parents lor 10 yaara.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Evans and their children, 
Fairfield, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne H. SMne.

Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas

IKJXSXSI;;- ?.i'sL’,’SSi£S;
in Miller’e

Mrs. Rowley is the grand

Hardware atorv. 
It is beings edbyUM

inepecling officer of the local
chapter last fall,

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas C. 
Davis and tha William R 
MiUara. Mt. Vernon, attend
ed the commancament tsar 
ciaea of Kant State aniveraity

Mrs- Jamas Hadeen and 
bar two idiiidren, Chantilly,
Va-arrived toly for a two

visit with her parunte- ,t tha CoUaiiua. 
in*la«r, the John Hodomui. &mdav to sou Rotwt M

JUSTlirSmtlk"™*wtA for th» week. MfmHuv the Duvum

miirr..'^.^NoS:sz:
J^Ute^^Uday

S? wl2 B-Hte. Mmm
and for tha holMay ware Mr ‘a* Jeffrey HalU,

Mrs. Frieda Gcaney. Mans- 
flaid; Rath dam. Newark;
Mrs. RHa Courtney and her 
—, Backeve I.ak«- Um Mru. W. Martin

spedficationa and shall be Grace Roaa,Chatfield; Mrs. children,
secured from the Consulting Richard Jones. New Wash- »P««>t Simday with

-------- m«i Mr and Mr.. *?“«*«
NeU Gebert. Barberton. *“**"” *•

U I— r .U U awicre. and were among the
Mem^ of the Ham gnoete at the reception honor- 

Stevioe planted o ing hie brother and eietei-in- 
ahmb Thareday at the old Uw. Mr. and Mrs. James C 
waUr tower in memory of Miller.

En^eer. Bid bUnke ehell 
not be removed from the 
epedficatione. Bida shall 
etaU the unit prices on the 
blanks provided therefore; 
Shan be endoaed in a sealed 
envelope marked "PLYM- 
OUTH-WILLARD WATER- 
UNE" and addreaaad to 
Mayor and Council, ^^]la«e

third prize of the Ohio Bar the VUIage Hall. Plymouth ?
until 12.-00 NOONaiaociation for a aeries on Ohio, 

advancement of justice. EASTERN DAYUGHT 
H. Bennett Shaver re- SAVING TIME TUESDAY, 

ceived the bachelor of science JUNE 9, 1981. and at that 
in business administration time and place will be public-' 
degree at Bowling Green ly opened and read aloud. 
SUte nmversity. The pnfnaed work —o4

E. Beryi Miller marked his the formahing and installa- 
41st year in the hardware tion of all labor and materi-

name of every person, firm or 
corporatioo interestad in the 
same, and moat be accom
panied by either a Bid 
Guaranty and Contract 
Bond conforming to Section 
153.67 CHiio Revised Co^ in 
the aura of one hundred (100) 
percent of the amount of the

First through seventh 
graders may join the summer 
library dub in Ptymooth 
Branch library and be a nosy 
nature nut this summer! Club 
membership lasts from June 
1 through Aug. 7. A condud- 
ing party for dob membenis 
planned on Aug. IZ

Each club members will 
follow the tracks of the 
Berenstain Bears along a 
Nosy Nature Nut's Reading 
Trail. Those who reach their 
goal on the trail will be 
awarded a readingexplorer's 
oertiAcate at the dub party.

The following spedal e- 
vents are scheduled on Wed
nesdays at 1 p. m.; June 10.

^an guessing 
iwl-

eight innin 
Ja

elected president by the 
Claes of 1967. Blufflon col
lege.

10 years ago, 1071

meet.
Mrs. Marshall Clabaugh, 

59, died of cancer at Shelby.
Franklin D. Eckstein was 

engaged to deliver the Mem- 
orifil day address.

Richard Dyer. 38. Shiloh, 
died at Shelby.

James L. Jacobs,
*rby

Pareel Poet 447. American

ent bank in the sum of 
ten (10) percent of the a- 
mount of the bid. 
payable to the VUIim of 
Plymouth, Ohio, as agglHl* 
tee that if the bid is ac^m 
a contract will be entered into 
and ita performance properiy 
•acured. When the C^ootract 
is executed, the csrtifisd 
check or bid bond of all 
unsuccessful bidders will be ■ 
returned. All other require- 
mento of Section 153.54 ofthe 
Ohio Revised Code shall be

business here. als for the construction of
James W. Fetters was approximately 16,300 »****! 

graduated by St Vincent’s feetof 10-inch PVCtransmis- 
Bchool of nursing. Columbus, sion main. 6,500 lineal feet of 

High school bond marked 8-inch PVC tranamiaaion 
the 15th anniversary of main, one (1) underground 
recaiptofiu Arstunifonne. 360 g4>.m. m-lme booster 

Fifteen were con Armed at pumping station and all 
Profit in Pint Evangel- appnrtenuiaa.
ic^ Lutheran church. „

Rep. Jackwin E. Bette R- the plan, and ap«ifictioiia.
Findfoy. WM Mraonal day The Contract Docuinenta. 
speaker at Shiloh. including plana and sped-
rJ_ ™ *“ “* ficationa. have been pre-
D^McGinnii«. by Xeater H. Pogge-

onthOuriheCfoaeAfour^!
P.yna.uth5.Creriview4in

°!“®’ «•«”«• the right to
Plymouth placed second in .hie to the Village of Plym- 

.^dtetrictfrackandfidd

SvHu’^fiS aaeietance for this
r-^'-d'o^u'^

*»” -nie attention of interested

LirT ’̂et^rroTtl^' .^^wlge^^SS^rml t
f^dh*** "hldd** *” *“'■ Standards, and EEO^ non bidder wim return requiremenU (Section 3)

.mmmtrutor. Bidder, on thU work will be
,l^eE SuUiff,74.diedat AddZnai STe^iLT^'

SALE
May 28-30, 1981

Grab Bags.................... $10
Freezer Packs. .$26 & $60 
Front Quarters . . .$1.16
Sides.................. .... .$1.24
Hinds ......... $1.34

B & B Packing
Snake Rd. eMt of Shiloh 

TeL 896-2SS3
Hours: 8 to 5 Tueoday through Friday, 

8 to 3 Saturday,
Closed Sunday and Monday

, Sr., ^
elected commander by Ehret-

Legion 
William A. Forquer was 

named the third village 
administrator.

Akron
Sandra Laser and Bryan 

Curtis Mowry will marry 
June 19.

Deborah Jacobs and David 
A. Howard were choaen to 
edit'the 1972 high achool 
annual.

Plymouth 4. Frwlerick- 
town 3 in Johnny Appleaeed

of one) of the Contract Does- n„. ,,2.6^ „ amended, 
ments, including plans and APPROVE!
specifications, may be pur- CATION̂ ED FOR PUBU-

of arid additional Village Hall, Plymouth,Ohio copies. ddJWW
M^20.I96Isubmitted on the blanks 

which are bound in the

MUler’B
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

June 6
Tammy Jennings 

and
George Shephard

June 19 
Susan Kline 

and
Jerry Tuttle

June 20
Connie Robertson 

and
James Donnersbach

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
jL Our program, called Elder Keep. 

Sl^ ia apeclally designed day-care tervice 
- ^SBjm providing pleasant surroundings.

ptinned activities and a tasty mid-day
meal. It’s planned lor the elderly 
whenever you or the lamily must be 
away for brief periods. To learn 
more about this unusual concept ol 
day care, call or write for our tree 
ELDER KEEP folder.

tsaiaae auaiiv cast Nuaaaa com

V-MMyCeea

HICKS ft MARTIN Cofflfr Vo;n i
Broodwoy

tire center Shfjfby, Ohio 
347 1366

L - '419, 317 2906
Opfn Doily 8 5. Sot. 8 4

IKlQ TwteSMIIIaatelWMtewaaeSb4eky6.P.(te.arM I
1 HI AROISIS KK7N s 14 GK7N « II MH7S X IS 1
UU HK7S s 11 ^HTK K 14 4*H7S H IS liCra « IS 1

i7.as si.os M.M
REMINGTON ■LAOIWALL LEE ALL SEASON

CUHOON-AIR BELTED POLYESTER radial
WHITEWALLS WHITEWALLS•mm urn

timoi u.m
KWmu sum
nmor ms»
cnmo4 list
uimoft 4111

____________ ttJO

Aiun dm
•am «ui
raiN am
na*4 am
<iiai4 am
uaiH am
CiMk MM
man am

ptaeaut am 
pia-«M.a a.M 
Poa-iui-44 am 
na-mo-M am 
Pm-iao-a am 
na-na-m eue

MBBAWRMLTBD MOHAWK
WHITEWALLS S^WSBRIES ■ocapf

DM»<B mm
mftM lam

sam am
■cam am 2fw

PlotM am
oauM SZ
<nmm Ss
***■$ am
umir , <tm

ram hm
<iam am
ua.o» am
•am mm
um-M am
<us-n am

•44«
Meelitee.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Piymouth-^loh Mayflowar 
Home ExtmaioD dob.

Donationa of baked goods 
or money are welcome.

■OUT
■MKEII
immiis
2% YEAR

Compounded MontMy

1175%
I I B Effect!Effective May 26 

through June 1
ubestmi
ioulopoo8

1940%
IhiB MMffnMMBncmEIBI

lbs rote mwlabli for sew carlTficolii choaget te-woeU^. 
Tfiete carlifocoiw w« compound monfM^ ond only $1,000 
k roquirod for rnMnium bolonte.

WiAliMiiaitUi

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MONIYMAMITIIATI

16.92%iir“-
mssdt A III iiiime sieoiupmpuma—pasTA’a:

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

J

I
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James G. Miller wed Mayor fines eight drivers iT;.;;;;
to ORU classmate

Ann EUubeth N«vil]« and 
Jamat Cooper Miller ware 
married May 3 at 7:30 p. m. in 
Kennedy chapel of Oral 
Roberta aniveraity, Tolaa, 
Okla., after receiving their 
degreea ftom the univareity 
earlier in the day.

aie ia the daughter of Dr. 
and Mra. Charier W. NeviUe, 
Jr., Birmingham, Ala.

He la the younger eon of

Mr. and Mre. 
Miller,

William R

The double ling ceremony 
waa performed by the Rev. 
Robert J. Stampa.

AirangemenU of roaea, 
camatione, daiaiee and ba- 
by'e breath with ivy decorat
ed the altar, which waa 
lighted by large candlaabrae.

Hurricane lampa mhrked 
each pew.

... 4: '1

1976 alumna 

to wed Aug. 15
end apprc 

ing marriage of their only 
daughter. Sue Ann. to T

Betrothal and approach- 
eir only

----- , to Roy
Lm Bauman, ton of the 
Anthony Baumana, BellviUe 
route 2. are annoon^ ^ the 
Albert Shutya. Plymbuth 
rotte 1.

A 1976 alumna of Plym< 
Ottth High achool. the bride- 

§ elwt waa sraduated by Aah- 
U»d college' in 1980. She

teachea in Bucynu achoola.
Her fiance waa graduated 

hv Lexington High achool in 
1976. He ia employed by 
Gallon Ambulance eervice 
and Gallon Community hoa* 
pital.

They will be married in St 
Joeeph’e Roman Catholic 
church here by ita former 
paator. the Rev. George 
Koerber, on Aug. 15.

g22 to continue
Bteuianta of nuruing wUi be 

Uu Baker, Jacalyn Emat, 
Jady FUlar, Michele Met- 
calfband Toni Robinaon.

NCTC etudenta will ba 
Chrtatine PiUen, Dewey 
Porter, Shannon Root, Rich- 
ard Staphane and Jaoqualyn 
Viadanbaigb.

I Maqr Lou Brinar will anter 
'ihaCoDegu of Marietta. 

William Hudaon will ma- 
Mcttlata at Aahland collage.

Charlaa Hueton haa dioe- 
en Hoddag Technical col
lege.

Craig Sawyer will enter 
Ohio Inetitnte of Teehnoto-
mr-

w Luqt win will gotoSottth-
Wem Connecticut Sute col-

im*.
JaudfkrCnndiliaiidP^

Pritchard will study at Ban
der college in Atlanta, Ga.

Strohms to go 
to Pakistan

nuon owTMinw,
r daughtar, Peggy, 
in Orand Ra A 

Mteb.. over the waak^tha 
graduation of the Btnhma' 
eon and danghterin-law, tha 
Rick Strohma, bom Grand 
Rapidt Sdiool of Bible and 
Muaic.

The younger Stiohnu be
came parenta of a eon, 
Jedadiah David, weighing 7 
lb. 15 ou . May 18.

After a eojocm here and 
with her family in New York, 
they will beeonw uieaion- 
ariaa in Pakiatan. .

Ferrel Dixon played organ 
•alectiona, which Indaded 
tha bri^ march, and "An 
Hail tha Power of Jeaaa't 
Hum'*. Hu ucoompuniud 
Todd PtttygroYC. who xand.

for Mt and My Houaa** 
and alao whan ha waa ioinad 
by Patti Fiak to aing "Wd> 
man."

FniTibiith waa
fiautiat and CUoda Haaal 
guitariat

The brida waa given in 
marriai^ by her father. Her 
gown waa deaigned with a 
high lace band around the 
neck that extended into a 
lace yoke. The long eleevee 
were of the eame lace, ending 
in a wide cuft Hre foU aUrt 
waa atyled with of
lace down aach aide and the 
hem. The back of the gown 
trailed into a train.

Her veUfeU down her back 
in lace edged hero from a lace 
headband.

She carried a noeegay of 
pink and white roeee. cama* 
tiona and daiatea with touch- 
ea of yellow.

A aiater. Sttaan, Birming
ham, Ala., waa her maid of 
honor.

Another aiater. Nancy, 
alao of Birmingham, the 
bridegroom'e eicter, Mra. 
Larry Taylor, and Tamara 
Skaida. Tulaa, Okla., were 
brideemaida.

Their battiate gowna were 
pink with a print of tiny blue 
and white flowera.

The low round necklinea

marked with pink eatin 
ribbon that alao went around 
the top of a wide rufOe at the 
bottom of the ekirta.

They carried long ateramed 
pink roaea.

Robert Patrick, Pinaon. 
Ala., waa the beat man. Dr. 
W. Martin Miller, the bride- 
groom’a brother, Kenton; 
Larry Taylor, hia brothar-in- 
law, and Robert Petrooelli. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. completed 
the bridegroom’s party.

Paul and John Neville, the 
bride’s brothere, Birming
ham, and Kenneth Revell, 
Opalika, Fla., nahared.

The gueeta aat at candle- 
lighted round tables dec
orated with flowere and

Eight drivers were dealt 
with by Mayor Eric J. Akera 
'Hiunday.

David M. Han, Willard, 
pleaded no contest to driving 
while under euapenaion. Ha 
waa found guilty and fined 
$300 and ooete and sentenced 
to 16 days in the Huron

Miss Downey 
dies suddenly

She ie uleo tunrivad by ■ 
eirter and two brothers.

She wu the niece of Mn. 
Florian Brown. The Brown, 
drove to Murray to attend the 
funeral eervice.

ri

plants for the wedding r 
tioD on the univeraity 
pua.

A ' threa-tiered cake 
trimmed in pink was cut by 
Mra. Martin Miller and 
Laurie Myera. Joyce Burk
holder registered gueeta.

The newly married couple 
spent their wedding trip at 
Fontana village in the Smo- 
key mountains of North 
Carolina.

The bride chan^ to a 
white linen skirt and a navy 
blue lined jacket. Her white 
blouse waa trimmed with 
lace.

'Hu Millers are living here 
until next year, when he will 
continue hia schooling. He 
will work with his father and 
aaaiat at the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance church, 
WUlanL

Mrs. Miller received her 
degree in social work with a 
concentration in the arte.

Mr. Miller attended Bluff- 
ton college, Blnffton. for two 
years before enrolling at Oral 
Roberta. Hie degree was in 
theology.

The bride was honored at a 
shower here given by Mre. 
Taylor and Mrs. Martin 
Millar, at another ehower 
given by coUegeraatee, and 
at a dinner by Mrs. T. E. 
Wheeler in Birmingham

Yard sales ' 
for young. 
Auntie says
cook aoraa rice, open a can of 
Chineae noodka, have a 
salad ready and aome ice 
cream, and you have it made.

Iliia ia enough for four nice 
aervinga.

Cube two pounds of good 
chuck. Mix it with two 
teaspoons of crashed red 
chili pepper, two cloves of 
crushed garlic and six thin 
alkea of ginger root '

If you do not have the last 
thing, you can throw ia 
several teaapoona of gfaigtr 
powder. H works about the 
same.

Cook this ia a good frying 
pan or a wok until the meat 
lookadona.

May 28
Andrew Ballitch 
Scott Richard HoweU 
Seth David Howell 
Goldie Evel 
Jacqueline Hohler 
Valerie Dee Parkineon 
Karl Lucas 
Mn. Theodore Fox 
Mn. Denton Steele 
Mn. Judd Keller 
George Nead

May 29
Megan Marie Aken 
Robyn E. WaUen 
L. Ray Windecker 
Mrs. Fred Myen 
Mn. Jane McGinnis 
Mn. Douglas Beak

May 31
Sidney Rothschild 
Mn. R<
Leslie 1 
Mn. Norman B. McQoown 
Della Justice

June 1
Tammy Taeh 
Jeffrey Cross 
Lisa ^binaon 
Mn. Mrivin Thomaberry

June 2
Mn. Gary D. Bnimback 
Linda Steele 
Lawrence Sparks 
BIrs. Vernon O. Wince 
Linda Kieee 
G. Deming Seymour 
Linda Osborne 
Lens Reynolds

June 3
The Rudy Raden 
June 3
Leonard Fenenr 
Lela Swanger 
John Haas 
Bradley G. Poatema 
Everett D. Ek^katein 
Gordon Riggle 
Robot I. Bachrach 
Shirley Jacobs 
Darlene Kudnic 
Sharon Barnett

Wedding Anniversaries: 
May 29
The Kenneth Myereee

May 30
The Charles Oebomee 
The John Kleen

June 1
The Robert Wallaces 
The Uland Wallens

June 2
Tha Rudy Raden 
The F. W. MeCknmidea

June 3
The JackLaaara

Washington,
Ronald G. Kennedy, New 

Washington, aimtlerly 
charged, waa convicted and
fined $160 and costa and 
sentenced to three days in the 

jail.
- »n. 

convicted of

Richland county jail. 
Calvin W. Buffington

driving without a license. He

was fined $20Q and coets, of 
which $50 was soepeoded on 
condition of no traffic viola
tions for one year.

Jose G. Gonzalez, Plym
outh, similarly charged, was 
fined $150 and coete.

Bruce E. Carpenter, Shi
loh. pleaded no contest to e 
charge of fleeing a police

to atop. He waa found guilty 
and fhted $150 and coats.

Charles F. Oney. Shelby, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of driving while under sus
pension. His case was sent to 
Norwalk Municipal court.
. Rick Stephens, Shiloh, was 
convicted of speeding and

fined $18 and coets.
Chris H. Yard. Foreetvilke 

Conn., was fined $16 for 
hazardous operation in a no 
passing zone.

Forest W. Butler, Plym
outh. pleaded no contest to 
dieo^erly conduct charges 
and waa fined $50 and coets.

19 give to Javtrs of Life fund
Nineteen contributions

H. Ceahman Jawa of Life John B. Roots, the Louie F. 
fund in Plsrroouth Fire de Roots, the R. Harold Macks, 
partment. the Francis Millers, the D.

Donors are the Whitney v

Douglas Brumbachs, the 
Charles E. Pritchards;

the Russell Easterdays. i 
J. Harris Postemas.

Gullett, Jennifer Gullett, the 
Richard GuUetts, the John 
GuHetts. the James C. Roots 
and the Leonard Feltya.

Then you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
Tel. 687-5511

Sdiocrf
Bond.

You’ve heard of bonds to 
build a school, well here are 
some bonds to go to school. 

l^S. Sat ings Bonds.
-\fter all, lionds are the 

safe, dependable way to save 
for just about anything. .-\nd 
w'hen you sign up for the 
Payroll Sat ings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to save for 
college. .-Xotomatically.

So buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 
When it comes to college, 

they’re the smart wav to save.

in^^jnerica.

MrCh

TheBookThat
Colorado 

On The Map.
For years Pueblo remained uncharted 

and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 

Pueblo is the city that sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It's the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets. 

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own co0t of the Consumer Informa
tion Catalog. The new edition lists over 200 
helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 
help with—money management, car care, 
housing hints, growing gardens, food facts. 
All kinds of useful consumer information 
you can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us 
your name and address on a postcard. 
Write:

coHsuMERiHFOfwmoHC&mftDen.ei, watacxHDMDoawcA ^
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Dtomaa OTfan> with "Color
Glo". Sloty ft Ctark, Kim- 
b«U «nd KohW ft CuDpboU 
(Udoo. Sm tb«n It TAN- 
NEK'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milM Mutli of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Compute Plnmbiiw ft Heat- 
IOC eervica. PLUMBING ft 
HEA'HNG, 259 Rigga St., 
Plrmouth, O., TeL Leonaid

OPTOMETRIST, H 
Glaaeea and Hard and Soft 

ConUctLenies 
New Hoora

Monday.'Baaday and FVidtgr 
8 a-m. to 5:30 p m. 

Weiheaday 8 am. to 530 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint 
meet.
13-W. Broadway, Plymouth

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymootli’a tint aiad beat 
arhrertiains BBedbuB..

EXPERIENCED hm 
paintan filUnf aommer 
achadiU. intedoreraateeiar. 
Ptaa aatimataa. 687-2SSI or 
687-5611 after 4 pm.

12.1B28A)

Att'a Rexair Rainbow 
Sales ft Service 

New Waahingfon, O.
■4-ft 0^4

TeL 492-2328

Denny Roberte Painting. 12 
Franklin Ava. Shelby. TeL 
347-6288 collect. Interior- 
Exterior. See me. yoor local 
profeaeionei painting con
tractor. for all yoor painting 
needa. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beaotifal. tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and annooncementa at The 
Advertiaer. Ready aervice at 
prioea you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry rei^ 
overhauling regulating, ring 
airing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your aervice needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
akilled jeweler. All work done 
in the atoro. Famll’a 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WiDard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora. 
aeveral nxm, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main atreet ^ tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymdotb. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ehape for a^e driving. 
TeL 687-0561 tfc

Only the 
NewspapCi

You. loo. can train your dog to 
■go fetch" It's wrth the trouNe. 
for the eiterestmg thiags you 
read make you a more 
conversant and mteristing 
person. The edormed readtt ts 
the newspaper reader.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

-9^
Rome 224 - New Huvcb, Ohio 446S0 

OT3.2ASI 687.1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5C

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

PRINTIN6
TUhaM • PfrufruuM

STAT/Q^
BUSlt^SS FORA4S
C0M»UT1 ia« OP

SMbyPrMai

BBCONOmONED AND 
OUARANTKEO 

2 Apartment size waaheru.

$160 and wp 
16 Co^ color TV.

SToUe modol cX^TVs

4coSS?B“i;v.
670 ond op 

1 Conlol otoroo 6100 
1 mtr^tmiiAmea$2i 

JACOBB-gTV.Ine. 
«'iltprd,OUa

■ i;-:ss6«HiSr ■”

FOR SALE: 8.6 ocno unoe- 
enpiod load. Plymouth Local 
School diotrict. $14300. TiL 
762-1911. tfc

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Eieetric 
and.

WeHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes'Gardner, Inc.

PAINTING. Extoflor and 
intorior work. Quality work- 
manohip at raaounablo ratoo. 
TeL 687-9836 for a five 
aotimate. 2138,4p

Friendly homo Portioo now 
in our 26th year, io expond- 
ins to your area, and hue 
oponinsa for monaceta and 
dealera. Party Plan ex- 
daoUta. Party Plan axperi- 
anca helpful. Car and phone 
naoMotiy. Call Carol Day 
eoUaetSlB48»«396.

30,7,143138A12p

SURPLUS JEEPS. CASii 
AND TRUCKS, avaiUbla 
through Gov’t, agencies. 
Many adi undar $20a CaU 
312-742-1143 Ext 1877 for 
info, on how to pundtaaa.

731,4.18p

MlaybCtrfftts
(Domco, Armstrong, 
k Congloleum Vinylu) 

PglitSICuatom Colon)

Variisk I Stilu 
Dry Wtll Pre4icts

Contractora’ Priceslows aiPiT
R;. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

CARO OF THANKS 
We would like to nirieus 

our thanke to all our ftienda, 
naighbore. Dr. C. O. Bntner 
and Quality Care Nulling 
home, for their kindneaa and 
pray ere during the iUneee 
and lose of our mother.

The Family of Mary E. 
NeaUtt 28c

mm
EARNWIUr

won»
Top"
undu

Pick up our 
"Room at the 

' brochure 
] see what a 

career with our 
CENTURY 21* 
office can do for

^6. 
KRRi REALTY

SKLIV

Ameilcan 
Red Cross

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

ASSUME VA LOAN - Two 
story nine room frame home 
in Shiloh. Laundry and 
basement Low interest rate. 
Owner has to move socm. 
Pnee reduced.
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN - Family room 
with fireplace. Three bed
rooms and two baths. Fast 
occupancy. Open home soon. 
WHY PAY RENT? Four 
room home with work budd
ing and large garden area'ln 
Plymouth. Cheaper than 
rent at $175.43 per month. 
BUILDING LOTS AND 
ACREAGE - TEN LOTS 
PLUS TWO SIX ACRE 
UNDIVIDED AREAS FOR 
$367.37* PER MONTH.

SEELS WHEEL HORSE |

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & Karxien Iractors

Buy for $98 above 
factory list price 

during June.

ST. RT. 98 South, Plymouth 
OPENATG:30
PhoiM687-220S

t buy fc 
GAINBARGAIN FOR SERIOUS 

BUSINESS PERSON - 
Apartment up and buatnesa 
down. $244.92 per month. 
Greenwich. 
INVESTMENTS;
FARM 76 acres. Excellent 
barn, machinery and work 
building. Good house. Natur
al gas well. Ideal for grain 
storage and drying.

We have two apartment 
buildings that are perfect for 
the aerioua investor. Best for 
the live in landlord.
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687.7791, 936-0496, 687- 
6624.936-8389,687-3436 
or 936-1622.

OPEN HOME 
Saturday, May 30, 1981

Htaii
Lovely brick ranch homo in the Spaniih atyle. Three

BmI Estate Aaaoctetes, Plymooth, Ohio. (419) 987- 
7791.

K-9 Clip V Snip 
Dog Grooming 

Call for appointment 
Shelby 347-1097 after 5 p. ra 

14.21,28,4

Notice is hereb;
shi

Mulberry St.. Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified os Adminis
trator in the estate of James 
H. Caahman deceased late of 
Plymouth. Richland County, 
Ohio.

Date May 12. 1981 
Richard M. Christiansen, 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

21J28.4C

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

CX)NDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr., Plymooth 

TeL 687-6464
147 Income property. Two apartments in good location, 
close to downtown. Downstairs apartment has 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, with bedrooms 
carpeted. Upstairs apartment has 2 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchm with stove, refrigerator. Basement has 
fnmaee. 2 car garage. $29,900. i

I 163 Pour bedroom home in excellent condition, in good > 
location. New siding, new water heater, new brick | 

I foundation, on one acre lot Reduced to $29,900. ^
1164 Cozy looking 3 bedroom home on extra large lot in | 
I Plymouth. House needs repair. |
, 173 Let us show you this 4 bedroom home which is in . 

excaUent condition and location. Features stucco siding, 3 i

■*^i!S5SSiS&2r"
dsMlopnnia9ciicki«e

tsoriiinQioacdKrioglvenav

niASEQVE
fuSttinmKllREcbii

NsarYMtHYMO 
ansfci^w^isiimi itegr m

Hsrmr»-,i

hot water heater, gas furnace and completely insulated. 
Immediate poeseseion.
182 675 acree of land in a Iccation doee to nearby 
communititee. $13,800.
183 Neat and nicely decorated 2 story home with 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lovely kitchen, carpeted throughout 
drapoo. new energy efBdent ftimaca with pooaible contrail 
air condition hookop.
184 Nice emaller home arith 2 bedroome, now roof, radiant 
heat - all for $20,000. WiU VA or PHA or 10% down with 
monthly paymenta of $234ft2 at 16V1* intereat
190 See thie lovely 3 bedroom home in Celeryvilleon large 
lot. New carpet, foil beeement, new garage. $38,600.
191 Large houee in need ofrepoir doee to downtown on 2)6 
acre lot $19,00a
193 A home to be proud of — Immacnlate 4 bedroom haoe, 
aluminum aiding, hot water beat, Sreplaca, tcroenad in 
ponfo, beautiful landacaping on over 4 ocrea with village 
water and aewer.
194 6 badrootn home in excellent location, new fornaoe, 
new double garage, alumiaani aiding, well inaulatad, born 
onlargelot
196 4 bedroom home beautifully daooratad. mova in 
immediately New doable garage with opener, new 
aluminum aiding, new ecreened in poi^ carpet, 
dishwaxher, storm windows and ecreene. Low gee budget.
196 Handy man apadal. Good location. $10,000.
197 Mobile boros, good location. $6,200.
198 Large four bedroom homo, two fireplaoes. baaotifol 
woodwork, new atoam heat foniM, copper pli
barn, in downtown location. Can aantme’^ 
mortgage.
802 In fflMlby, on 22 Steeld Avenae a wdl kept 3 bedroom 
with IVi garage. Priced at |8B.80a

Jtath Hawk, mgr., 687-5484 BenhHerton. 887-6116

PwUBftCMMfaa.

WANT ADS SELL
ORDINANCE NO. 1681 

AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING A NEW UMIT 
FOR COMPENSA-nON 
AND DETERMINING OTH
ER PROVISIONS RELA
TIVE TO THE POSITION 
OF DIRECTOR OF TAXA

TION OF THE VILLAGE
OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, thia CouncU 
daaaraa to make new provi- 
atone for the compenaatioo 
end other provieione relating 
to the position of Director of 
Taxation of Plymouth, Ohio.

FOR SALE: 1974 Price- 
Myura mobile homa, 14 x 70, 
tbraa bedrooma, fumace, 
ra&igucator, rongt, woahar, 
dryer. $6,600. TbL 9364»4a 

28.4P

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-be 
away. At medical school. Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off" for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time

.stock\^^

NOTICEI
EffMlbt Jmm L 1M1

All Residential Qistomers 
Of Armotrout Sanitotlon
We are forced into a 26 cents a 
week or $1.00 month raise due to 
high cost of operation.

Thank you, 
Armatrout Sanitation

in order to ^uvido for tike 
oootinued offideaL eC>etiyt 
■Twt ttdoquoto opuntioo of 
the Tax Dapaitaunt of aoid 
VUloga;and,
WHEREAS, for the ruaaoo 
that it la immadiataly noosa- , 
aaiy to make such pioviaioBa ] 
for said compana^oa and ( 
other-proviaiona in order to 
provide for the continued 
efficient, effective and ade
quate operation of aaid de
partment of said WUiga..thia 
Ordinance ia hauby doclaiad 
to be an ematguocy msaenra 
immediately neeaaaoiy for 
the prmervation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare;.now thmo- 
fore. f
BE IT ORDAINEO by the ' 
council of the viUagu at 
Plymouth, Stale of Ohio. 4 of 
6 member, thereto concur
ring:
Section 1. That the new limit 
for compensation and other 
proviaiona relative to the 
podition of Director of Taxa
tion of the Village of Plym- ^ 
oath, be sod the same ore W 
hereby establiabed aa fol- 
kma: '
Director of Taxation 
a. The Director of Taxation 
ahall receive an aannal 
aalory, payable from tite 
proceeds of the Village In
come Tax after deposit of the 
same in the General Fund 
occount, of Sevan 'nioaaand ' 
Four Hundrud PoUaiu n 
($7,400.00). ’5

b. The Director ofTuxatioo 
shall be entitled to paid 
medical inauranc*. Ufa inaui^ 
ance, aick leave, paid bdi- 
dayr and paid vacatirm in 
aupordoncs with Sections 
vn, IX. X and XI of Oidi- 
nanca No. 8-81. Alao, the 
Director of Taxatfon ahaO be 
subject to the proviaiona of 4 
Sections VIU and XV of 
Ordinance No. 881.
Section 2 That any Oidi- 
nance or part of any Ordi
nance in confict srith this 
Ordinance is hereby re
pealed.
Section 3. The benefits pro
vided herein shall be affaet- 
ive 6om January 1,1961, the 
retrooctivr benefits to be 
paid as soon aa practicaL f 
Section 4. For the reason that 
it ie inunediataly nscaaaaty 
to make proviaioos for said 
compenaation and other 
provisions relating to the 
poeition of Dirsetur of Taxa
tion of the Village of Plyni- 
outh, Ohio, in order to 
provide for the continued 
efficient, effective and ode- , 
quale operatioa at the Tux ' 
Department of said VOloga, 
this Ordinance ' is hereby 
declared to be an rmerstney 
measure immediately nocaa- 
sory for the ptueervatton of 
the public peacu, propurty, 
health, aafety and wdfom. 
Suction 6. Thia OnUnanot 
ahall taka effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowad hg . 
law. '
Pasaad May 14,1961 
Eric J. Akers, Moyer 
Attest: Diana Raain.'Clatfc : 
Approved oa to form aai 
cometaam: Richard WoMk 
SoUcitor aijRt

Why leave home when 
you can phone social seoirRy.

JU^J riKssi

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(B«s«^tim to <M0b b«im Urdrflsr Z) # '*4
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UNDA marie HOLTZ JERRY L. MILLER PEGGY SUE STROHM JIIDY LYNN FIDLER

I
10% or 19% raise 

for electric rates?
Electric users are in for a 

raise of rates.
How much is in limbo right

Ohio Power Co. is raising 
. the village bill about 12 per 

r**nt for its wholesale price.
Both Councilman James 

Holloway and Village Ad
ministrator James C. Root 
r»-cummend raising the rates 
by 10 per cent immediately 
and waiting to see what 
ftirther increncrease may

MARY LOU BRINER DALE D. MOORMAN JACALYN SUE ERNST CONNIE ROBERTSON BrumlMch .urk"!. rai.i
igias
sing

RICHARD BEVIER MARY ELLEN PUGH TIMOTHY I). SCHRADER MICHELE RAE BAKER

___ ____________________
RANDY A. COLUNS ' WILLIAM M. HUDSON rkBORAH KAY HAMMAN DEBBIE ANN GIBSON

»ary
Councilman D. Douj

suggests raising 
tlie rate immediately by 19 
per cent, which will cover the 
Ohio Power increase and 
also allow for the electric 
fund to begin again to 
Ci.ntribute to the reserve 
fund, which has not had any 
c«-ntribution8 for over a year.

It is ironic that Brumbach 
hii.H proposed what is the 
needed raise When he served 
earlier as a councilman, at 
th»- time the Ohio Power 
instituted the fuel clause, he 
B4i)d the electric fund had a 
good balance at $16,000 and 
could ride it out. "the whole 
thing will go away.” he said 
His thinking at the time was 
that those on fixed incomes 
•imply could not pay the 
extra charge. He stampeded 
the council that no action 
was ever taken and Plym
outh was the only village in 
the entire state that swal
lowed the increased fuel 
clause. Because of this the 
village started 1974 wth 
exactly $106-50 in its electric 
fund and it has taken almost 
six years to catch up with the 
paymenta due Ohio Power.

The electric rates will be 
raiaed, but no action was 
taken Thursday.

In spite of a good rainy 
week. Root told the council 
water is not available, the 
pomps are working overtime 
ond barely able to keep the 
water tower filled.

Discussion by the council 
focused on punishment of 
water wasters, perhaps with 
fines for excessive usage, 
such as watering lawns and

Councilman G, Thomas 
Moore said a good warning to 
the water users is all that is 
necessary.

Mayor Eric J. Akers 
warned the council that 
expenditures m the cemetery 
and fire funds must be 
watched carefully so they do 
not exceed what has been 
appropriated for 1981 He is 
asking the clerk to check 
with the county auditor to see 
exactly what the estimated 
receipts will be for the year

By the end of this month, 
he wants to know how close 
are the expenditures in each 
fund to what had been 
planned.

Akers told the council that 
even though it had been 

that 75

they must slay within their 
appropriation It was also 
agreed that since the village 
administrator is the pur
chasing agent for the villa 

*ter>- pure! 
be funneied through him.
at] cemet« irehases

liately
Thest

plai
the

inned rcent of 
income lax collections 

would be transferred to the 
safety fund, only about 50 per 
cent is really being used, 
which allows niore income 
tax money to be used by the 
other funds for capital im
provements. such as street 
repair

Holiovtay said the safety 
committee has thoroughly 
checked the request to close 
the disputed alley from Park 
avenue back of Walnut street 
and recommends that no 
action be taken now unless 
all the property owners agree

Brumbach said the alley 
should be kept open as a 
safety factor for the fire and 
police departments.

Moore asked what mam 
tenance the village would be 
required to do to the aitey 
The solicitor said since it is 
an "emergency route", main
tenance would be at the 
minimum, not net'esaary to 
maintain as are several 
alleys in the village that are 
used daily for acceas to 
garages

After a meeting of several 
hours with the trustees of 
Greeolawn cemetery, the 
servnee committee agreed the 
trustees will make their own 
decisions and will conduct 
what goes on in running of

solicitor told the coun
cil he believes the existing 
rules and regulation sewer 
ordinance is outmoded and 
should be updated Ordi 
nance 8-73 was passed by the 
council Apr 9. 1973. spelling 
out the requirements of 
connecting to the sanitary 
sewer system, and includes 
penalties for those not con
necting to It This ordinance 
was required by the Farmers 
Home administration during 
the negotiations when the 
village was borrowing $968 
(XK) to construct the sewers

There are about 12 build 
mgs. businesses and homes 
not yet connected for various 
reasons, although a previous 
council had set the cut off 
date for connections us of
Nov 1. 1980

The council has taken no 
action on the problem to date, 
and Root asked what should 
be done No action was 
taken

Hand in glove with that 
problem is that which has 
arisen about i>ne water meter 
serving four separate dwel 
lings

When the village was still 
negotiating its loan mnih 
KmHA. one <»f its require
ments was that each house
hold or water user he met 
ered It was determined that 
It would he a hardship in 
several cases because of the 
construction of the buildings 
The council then allowed 
that U Would be satisfactorv 
if the property owner paid the 
water bill, its overage and the 
sewer charges

One of the structures wus a 
four unit apartment building 
owned by Willard Wirth He 
sold It to the William C 

plea: page 4 change i

A USA ANN BAKER CHRISTINE UNETTE CINDY RENEE RISNER 
" ' PITZEN

LEE MILUIR DANIEL G KRAFT LUCY ANN WIU.

Council
names
Taulbee

Williaim Taulbee took the 
oath of office as a council 
member Thursday night 
from Mayor Eric J Akers to 
fill the seat of the late James 
Cashman He was chosen by 
the remaining councilmen.

He IS the third appomteeto 
that particular seat, to which 
James C Root was elected 
four years ago The term 
expires Dec 31

Root resigned shortly after 
being elected to accept the 
position of vnllage adminis
trator Michael H Taylor was 
then chosen by the council to 
fill the chair He resigned 
this year because his busi
ness took him out of state 
Cashman was then appoint
ed

Taulbee. 49 can almost be 
CJ.lled a native of the village 
because he has lived here 
since he was five when his 
family moved from Ken
tucky

He graduated from Plym
outh High school in 1960 and 
served with the Air Force 
dunng the Korean Conflict. 
He IS a 22 year employee of R. 
R Donnelley & Sons Co.. 
Willard

Mamed to the former 
Shirley Donnenwirth. he is 
the father of two daughters. 
The Taulbees have ooe 
grandson

He is a member of Plym
outh United Methodist 
church and of Ehret-Parasl 
F’oei 447, American Legion.

Safe stolen 
at market

DlSCOV
day t
was taken from the office 
area of Mack s Koodiand

The police checked the door 
at a m but when Charles 
Mack amved he discovered 
the lock on the door had been 
dntled open and the safe was

Alon

RANDALL DEAN HOLT CHERYL WARNER CftlBlYL LYNN GARBER DEBORAH MCVEY KIMBERLY U SAMMONS TINA LOUISE SHEPHERD PAMELA R CRABB8 SH^ONLEESOOT
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
2S ve«n a«o* 1066

High Khool h«h boner rail; 
Bette Carter. 12th grade; 
Nida Stroup, llth grade; 
Daryl L. Ream and Gary D. 
Levying. 10th grade, D. 
Richard Akers, ninth grade.

Father of Foster L^pley, 
Robert Vincent Leapley, 80. 
died at Gabon.

John Arthur Smith ftac- 
tured his left arm while 
playing.

William R. MUler feU from 
his bicycle and lac^ated his 
head.

Mary M. Brinson won the 
DAR good citizenship medaL

Twelfth grade honor roll at 
Shiloh: Harold Ballitch, 
Larry Humbert, Phyllis 
Keith, Thomas Kranz, Ruth 
Lolland. William Patterson 
and Karen Williams.

Ruth Fitch was named 
May queen by St Joseph’s 
Roman'Catholic church.

Mrs. Lucy Gilger, 81. Shi
loh. died at Shelby.

Otis Hughes and Jack HaU 
were named MVPs at Shiloh 
High school.

20 years ago, 1961
High honor roll; Kay E. 

Forsythe. Loma L. Lake and 
Carol Postema, 12th grade; 
Todd Dawson. 10th grade.

The Walter Whites marked 
their 50th anniversary.

Walter E. Cummings, 75, 
New Haven township farmer 
and businessman, died at 
WiUard.

Paul Arnold was bom at 
Lakewood to the Michael 
Koomars. The Ray Diningers 
are the maternal grandpar
ents.

James H. Nichols was 
chosen by Mt Hope Luther
an church as its new pastor.

James G. Russell won the 
GarrettRiest Post 503, Amer
ican Legion, trophy as out
standing scholar-athlete.

16 years ago. 1966
Supt John Fazzini was 

induced to retract his resig
nation and to continue in his 
post

High honors to graduates 
went to E. Jane Fenner. 
Diane K. Gowitzka. Suzanne 
E. Paddock and Kenneth C. 
Springer, Jr., each with 
grade-point averages above 
3.5.

Norman J. Howard won 
three awards: the Garrett* 
Riest Post 503, American 
Legion, trophy as outstand- 

lolar-athlete and the 
lips.

Timothy D. Arnold, four 
of suffocation.

10 years ago, 1971
Mrs. Forrest B. Stewart. 85. 

was found dead at her home.
Joseph J. Cihla. Shiloh, 

underwent surgery at Cleve
land.

WUliam Roger Miller. Da
vid Bruce McQuown and 
Claude Ousley received de
grees of Ashland college.

Randy J. Davis received 
the degree of Kent State 
university.

Miriam H. Hill was named

valedictorian, Claas of 1971.
Ohio Northern university 

prepared to pay special 
honor to the John F. Siam- 
baugha.

Uncle of Salvatore J. Gk>ri- 
oeo, WUliam Sarafino, 77. 
died at Manefield.

A record claas, 91 pupils, 
sought the diploma of Plym
outh High school.

Tracy L. Hetrick, son-in- 
law of the A. L. Feddocka, Jr., 
was appointed heed ewim- 
ming coach and assistant 
footbaU coach of his alma 
mater, the CoUege of Woos-

A son, Adam Scott, weigh
ing 7 lb., 11^ ozs., was bom 
May 21 in Bucyrus Commun
ity hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Scott Baker. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green- 
ick. North Robinson. The 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duane 
Baker. The paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Baker. Domi 
nic Dorion is a paternal 
great-grandfather.

All 
about 

town ..
ty
McQuillens Saturday hon
ored Cleo McQoillen. Shiloh, 
on his leaving the employ of 
the Richland county h^h- 
way department

A daughter, Darlene, now 
Mrs. Dennis Robbins. Jadi- 
sooville. Fla., flew here for 
the occasion.

Mrs. Richard RoU and her 
three children spent last

ing I
Mas<

.r-iJ

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

y/UNABLE THNEB
The Supsfcofyw will meke 
soy Ismp. radio or TV go on 
and off St tfis Barns or fttghtfy 
different timM each day to 
creels a Uved^n look. 0711

on a site at Shiloh to the 
board of education.

Hoperoy’s Card A Gift 
shop closed permanenUy.

Taylor’s Texaco station 
closed permanently.

Ninety-five pupils sought 
the diploma of Plymouth 
High s^ooL

Pvt 1st Class Michael 
Tuttle won the cleriui* award 
at Ft Campbell, Ky.

Brother of Mrs. Joseph J. 
Five yeejre ago, 1976 j Lasch, Robert W. May, 57. 

The buUding committed Shdby, died at Manafidd.
------------- ----------------- ------ ^—1 Harold Shaffers

marked their 50th anniver
sary.

Jim Adams and Miks 
Beard shared the Garrett- 
Riest Poet 603, American 
Legion, award aa outstand
ing scholar-athltte.

Clear Fork 3. Plymouth 1 
in Johnny Appleased oonfer^^ 
ence play.

Edwa^ Hunter was giv«i 
ths U. S. Marine Corps 
instrumental award

recommended construction 
of a new junior high school

'36 class has 
first reunion

First reunion of the Class
of 1936, Plymouth High 

•ok pL 
at Shelby.
school, took place Saturday

Hugh
andE

Robinson Martin. New Lon
don; Mrs. Betty C<^er 
Himes, WiUard and Mrs. 
Mary Mann Brown, Colum
bus, were unaMe to be pre
sent.

Wilson, Dawson. Arnold, 
ihes and Dick and Fenner 
I Briggs.

Another reunion will be 
conducted in five years.

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mrs. H. James 

Root arrived Friday from 
Sun City, Ariz., to spend the 
summer here. Sunday they 
were guesta of the James C. 

ly Ken Roots to see their grand- 
Mr. Dawson, and Tony Fen- daughter, ftianaon Root, 

graduate from Plymouth 
High school. The John Web-

Of the class of 23, three are 
deceased. These are Carl 
WiUford. Vincent Lybargtr 
and Donald Davis, to whom 
tribute was paid.

Mrs. Charles H. Dick, nee 
Eklna Roberta, was master of 
ceremonies. Orva Dawson. 
Shelby, responded fot the 
guests.

’Hiose who attended were 
the Island Briggses, the 
Richard D. Facklers, Mrs. 
Dorothea Echelbarger Ar
nold. the Lawrence Nobles 
and the Charles H. Dicks, all 
of Plymouth; Phyllis Clark 
Wilson and Mr. Wilaon. 
Mansfirid; the Dayton Cra
mers, Miami. Fla.; Mro. 
Audrey Dininger Koomar 
Hughes, Rocky River, Donna 
Echelbarger Dawson and 
Mr. Dawson, and Tony Fen

Bergen and Mr. Bergen, 
Marietta; Rhea Kendig Max- 
weU and Mr. Maxwell. Lor
ain; Mrs. Bonnie Root Gnso- 
wood. Vermilion, and Ralph 
Scott. Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Mary Uuise Miller 
Waltz. Logrimge; Mrs. Ruth

bron, Fairfield, and her 
husband's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verly RoU. North Star.

Two films 
on sprocket 
at library

"Freaky Friday” oomss to 
Plymouth Branch Ubrary 
Tuesday, at 10 a. m.

Baaed on Mary Rx^ers’ 
novel, the film is about a 13- 
year-old girl who develops a 
more sympathetic under
standing of the mother- 
daughter relationship by 
spending a day in her moth
er’s body.

Also on the program is 
'Red BaU Expreee,” a Uvely 
animated train ride to the 
tune of "The Orange Bloe- 
aom Spec^”

Admiaeioo to the program 
ia free.

Th^ branch Ubrary isat21 
West Broadway.

DUANE ROian 
GI«m Otft, IHMittr

I nit fgr fnr cwvniMcg, fttil In «f nte 
■n nfifft wHh cBwpItfi fem

fnpri^Dtpricmii.

toAc^lSMMiSpMW

G.R.LSuan»f
♦247“

ALROSSO FSBFMacunr
WMMtvlM.8Mlrr UM1H 342-4M 

StKlMDaHHoiw: SitHI

MILLER’S

„ T«L «^n

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our program, called Elder Keep, 
la specially designed day^iare service 
providing pleasant surroundings, 
planned activities and a tasty midHlay 
meal. It's planned for tt>e elderly 
whenever you or the family must be 
away lor brief periods. To learn 
more about this unusual concept of 
day care, call or writs lor our Iras 
ELDER KEEP folder.

muMo auMiTV cut wuesiiia eonaa 
na iMww ANMt, ssawa OM, 4Mta 

tmirntmu

Jnas4 
Shari Maos 
Kathy Nsater 
Donald Sourwina 
Kannsth BoUingsr

Carol Ernst 
Kathy Lynn Reffstt 
Samnd Caabman 
Lsvi K. McDougal 
Larry Ross 
Charlss W. Rssssgsr 
Douglas B. Acksrman

June 6
Soodra McKsen 
Carl Diningsr 
Eldon Sourwins 
Jsass H. Hamroan 
Craig Hamly 
Jeffrey Edridge 
Shari Harris 
Harry Holbrook. Sr. 
Robert Forsythe

June?
RttsssU Barbour 
Mrs. L. G. WUliston 
Mrs. James C. Root 
John Kiser 
Ricky Collins

Junes
Gordon SsahoHa 
Mrs. James Psrdua 
Katrena Laser 
Danielle Ruth MUlsr 
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry 
Mrs. Frederick H. Lewis 
Cynthia K. Bamse

Mfs. Doug Smith 
Jenniftr Ann AmkA 
Carol Jean Hnmikhouasr

Jum9
Mrs. M, E. Mrilott 
Paul Mills 
Eldon Buricstt 
Gregory Jones 
Jean VandsrBOt.
Linda SiJliman 
Gloria Outens 
SoKD Boot 
Brad Snider

June 10
Sondra Violet McKesn 
Mrs. Homer Beard 
Mrs. Stanley Shaver 
Jamee A. Dye 
Linde Robertemi 
RueeeU Roee, Jr.
Sandra Trauger 
Jimmy HaU

Wedding Anniveesaries: 
June 5
The William It MiUers

MUler’a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

June 6
. Tammy Jennings 

and
George Shephard

June 19 
Susan Kline 

and
Jerry Tuttle

June 20
Connie Robertson 

and
James Donnersbach

Junes
The AUen W. Arnolds 
The Howard Sloans

June 9
The Earl McQuatss 
*n&s F. C. Guthries

HICKS ft MARTIN

TIRE CENTER
martin
MTCD Shflby. Ohio 

347 1366 
(419) 342 2906 

Opfn Daily 8 S. Sot. 8 4

ben. Mansfield, wen also 
gttcete of the Roots for the 
graduatwm.

Pvt Gary Tackett, eon of 
the Lonnie Tacketts, 273 
West Broadway, wiU ntvm 
from Army Reaerve training 
Wedneaday.

Tirie Steel RaglalWUlewalls Made ky B.K.Geediidi 
ARnz n KRW z 14 » 14 HKIS I IS
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nai4
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AM Tiff-s Mountf'd Free AH T»res Plus f E T
Wheel Alignment Most Cors S12.95
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HiMh

JOIN 
OUR NEW 

SHOE CLUB

- and styled juit right 
pants, too. Mode with 
soothing cushioned SO 
and so comtortobie you'M/ 
forget to lake them off . 
vd>en you get home. Or i 
maybe you just won’t wont 
to. Soothing price, too.

hf.asi«

DAILY
WnREST

On All 

Savings 

Accounts

5.251
COMPOUNDED 

DAILY
POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gives an effective 

annual yield of

5.3r
Interesf ts competed and comp04mded dody. The 
Mferetf poyroeot a potted to the occooftt the first 
bv$km$ doy of tfie Mowing montfi.

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MONIY MAtKIT RATI

14.74%



Miss Pugh wins 
four prizes

Richard B«Vi«r won the 
Ohio Board of Regenta adio-

Mary Ellen Pugh won the 
lioc'e ehare of awarde daring

8h< wugivanthcAihUnd 
oolkg* Kholarahip of 1300, 
Um Bockeye GirU' Stcio 
•cholaribip of MOO, tho 
OSU'MaiufioUl ochotarahio 
of tlSO and the Richland 
Lod«e 201, F*AM, acfaolar- 
ahipofSlOO.

Dale Moorman raoaiTed 
tho Richard L. Horton, Jr„ 
Mamoriai acholarahip, fond- 
ed by the Uona club, of $200.

All 
about 

town ..
25th anniversary 

reunion at Shiloh

adkolarahip of $1,500 tnm 
Wilmington eoU^e.

Tn^>hy of Garrett*Rieet /-\ uOsborn
mid, «d.ola^athl.i. w«.t to tO WOd JunO 13 Su”d«y to viait l«

Mr. and Mre. G. ThonUa 
Moore and Mr. and Mra. Max 
Caywood were among the 
gueata Friday night for the 
inapection ofCreetUne Chap
ter. OES.

Mra. Siddal! Griffith,

William Hadaon.
Mary Loo Briner won the 

trophy of Ehrei-Pareel Poet 
447, American Legion, a- 
warded to the ootetanding
ftwidi

Kim Oebom will become M. 
the bride of Midjael Zody 
June 13 in the Willard

Mr. and Mra. Daniel 
nry. Mra. Henry will 

ompany her to New York 
eight

32 chosen 

for honors ie graduated from Lexing- 
I High school in 1980 and

Thirty-two graduatee of 
Plymouth High school were 
singled out> Thuraday aa 
honor pupila with grade- 
point averages of 3.0 or 
above.

Theae are Linda HolU,

torian.
t the Robert

police in Atlanta.
from

Jerry Miller, Peggy Strohm,
: Judy Fidler, Mary Lou Brio* 

er. Dale Moorman, JacaJyn
■ Ernst, Connie Robertaon, 

Richard BeVier. Maty EUen 
Pugh, Timothy Schrader,

• Michele Baker. Randy Col- 
: line, William Hudson, Debor- 
; ah Hamman, Debra Gibaon;

Also, Lisa Baker, Christine 
: Pitzen, Cindy Rianer, Jac*
: quel3m Vredenborgh, Randy 

Holt, Cheryl Warner, Cheryl 
Garber. Deborah McVey, Lee 
Miller, Shannon Baker, Dan- 

>1 Kraft, Lucy WUl, Kim 
Sammona, Tina Shepherd. 
Pamela Crabba and Shan*

: non Root
Holt and Miaa Fidler won 

. the Americaniam and gov*
: emmeot awarda.

Miaa Fidler and Moorman 
woo the I Dar You awarda.

Miaa Pugh received the 
- DAR good dtizenahip a- 
ward.

■ The Robert Smiths were
■ acowded recognition by the 
'atedmt coondl, whose a*
ward went to Michele Meb 
calfe.
• Vocational awarda of die- 
tinctlon were given to Leiaha 
Bailay, Shannon Baker and 
Miaa Vredenborgh.

MOlcr won the vocational 
agricaltore prize. Holt the 
world hiatory award, Misa 
Pugh the corrent events 
prize, Mias Fidler the social 
atudiee award. Rich Steph
ens the problems of democ
racy award, Miaa Metcalfe 
the editor's award.

Moorman won the scholar 
athlete award of the Army 
Reaerve.

Three graduates who com
pleted the basic studies 
recommended by the sUto 
board of education received 
eertificatee. These are Holt 
and the Miaaea Fidler and 
Pugh.

Miee Pugh. Moorman. 
Mias Crabba and Miaa Fidler 
received the Ohio Board of 
Regents certificate of. a- 
chievement

Holtz was named

Pool to open 
for season 
tomorrow

Mary Fate Park Pool. Inc.,

lOtb gra 
Daniel I Iponeeller. 

Chad McCNeeley. Chad McGinnis. Adult swimming only will ginning June 14. 
Brian Vredenborgh and Val- be permitted Thursdays fton 
entina Wagoner, ninth grad- 6 to 8:30 p. m. Senior 
era, perfect attendance. may swim free at any time. Mansfield General hospii

wacwfB—Mim
BEXT'THE'
SAVING

June 3-9,1981

2,929 
SO far!

. Award of 78 diplomaa 
Sunday brings to 2,929 the 
total number of certificatea 
of Plymouth High school 
isBoed since the first class 
was graduated in 1872.

There were eeven years, 
aU in tU» 19th century, 
when there were no gradu
ates.

Ninth child 
of Butlers 
graduated

wnen MU|m 
etivMl th* iMool* 
Flna<wtWIil»Mhoolia*ti 
gjrmniiiuB Sander, h* 
IwcaiM tb* ninth and laat 
of tlw dtUdrm of Mn. 
Wnte Bailor and tho Uto 
Mr. BotUr to do oo.

Hit pndooMoon won 
W»ltor,Jr.tol980,Jo«m, 
ia 1961; Bwbm. in 1954, 
Kmm, to 1998, Btooon, to 
1970; Porroot, in 1972; 
O«it0l.tol973,«idKnthjr. 
W197T.

J^lymouth Advertiser,

News quiz 
set today

iteeeing before ah#
Church of God. bacbrto England.

She is the daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morse, 
and Mrs. Charles Osbom. Grafton; Mrs. Timothy Cole. 
224 IVux street Sheffield Lake; Mr. and Mre.

A Plymouth High school Syvonne Kempf and the 
pupil, she wiU finUh her Jamee Dorions, Gallon, and 
schooling in AUanta, Ga.. Mark Dorion, Unore City, 
and in Germany. Tenn., along with the Ben-

Heia the eon of Mrs. Janet Jamin Dorions. Columbus, 
Zody and of Rodney Zody. who spent the weekend with 
Mansfield. father. Dominic Dorion.

Twenty-fifth anniversary 
reunion of the Class of 1966, 
Shiloh High school, took 
place May 23.

Thirteen of the graduates 
attended. These were Rich
ard Patton. Shelby, Karen 
Williams Monastere, Shelby; 
Virginia Ramey Feichter, 
Shelby; Harmon Sioan, Shi
loh; Howard and Marlene 
White Cuppy, Shiloh; Fred 
Springston. Kettering; Tho
mas Kranz. Shiloh; David 
Swartz. Shiloh; WUliam Pat
terson. Marion; J. Eugene 
Hamman, Plymouth; the 
Rev. Larry Humbert. Atoka.

Tenn., and Ruth Ann Lof- 
land Pittenger, Plymouth.

A party took place at the 
home of the David Swartzee 
for all class members and.
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ARC course ^ 
set at pool

A oonior Amorican Rad i 
CroM llfeoovjng courM wiU 
be taught in Mary Fate Park

guests. Luana Hawk Kin; 
and Mr. King,: 

eared. Mn
11th grader

<mg
Mr. King, Saline, Mich- 

appeared. Mrs. King left 
Shiloh

guests ^of the Earl
___ _______ __________  Duane Bakers Sunday for a

is serving with the United reception in honor of their 
valedictorian. Miller saluta- States Army in the military daughter. Shannon.

Mr. and I

er. a
lieutenant colonel of the Air 
Force, telephoned from Car
lisle. Pa.

John F. Swartz, father of 
David, was in the 50th year 
class. Ha and his son are 
papers in the poUto and 
onion business.

be taught in Mary Fate Park 
compete today in the ftnal p^oi. Inc., starting Monday, 
championship quiz of TV- Mrs. Edward Noble will be
6. Cleveland.

She is Mary Ellen Pugh, 
daughter of the Roger 
Pughs, winner in her 
school. She will receive a 
$75 savings bond and a 
certificate of achieve
ment.

The quiz will be tele
vised on **Aftemoon Ex
change" Thursday.

Karl Pfaff, 3rd, and 
Douglas A. Dickson, so
cial studies teachers, con
ducted the quiz here.

the instructur. Applicants 
must be at least 15 years old.

[..eam-to-Bwim lessons will 
again be offered. First two, 
week session >s between June 
15 and 26. Registration will

1 Mrs. Jphn Fairini
The wedding ceremony returned Monday 

will be performed by the Rev. week's visit with their par
ents in Clarksburg. W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioso were Sunday guests 
of her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mre. WilUam 
Heydinger, New Waehi^* 
ton. at a reception honoring 
their daughter. Patricta, who

lAUV WUl w 
Lewis award.

Miss Fidler bad perfect Lawrence Whitney, 
attendance.

Cheryl Garber was given 
the John Philip Sousa a- 
ward.

Underclassmen who : 
ceived awards: ^

Robert Smith, Voice ______
Democracy; Jan Wallace. graduation from Buckeye
contemporary world prob- Mary Fate Park Pool. Inc., Central High school, 
kms; Tracy Caywood and will open officially tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Quentin R. 
Jan Walters, sociology; Ste- at 1 p. ro. Ream visited her daughter
ven Mowry, world history; Heather Hamilton was the and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mowry and Bradley Poets- winner of first place for a Karl Klauck, Rochester. N. 
ma. American history; De- famUy membership. Ken- Y.. last week, 
nise Cobb. Tony Reinhart, neth Stephens won a single Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger 
11th gradm; Janet Walters membership. will attend the Ohio Branch
and Thomas Newmeyer, The pool holds 260,000 of the NaUonal assoda- 

raders; Brian Hess, gallons. Time to fill pool: 7 tion of Postmasters four day 
hours 42 minutes 36 seconds, meeting in Cincinnati b«!-

Friday by 
'al hospital.

should bo in swimming 
attire. Fee is $6 for the first 
family member. $4 for addi
tional membcrii.

A second session may be 
conducted between July 6 
and 17.

good connections.
we re your hometown power company 

But we re also part of Ame-'ican Electric Power 
one of the most efficient electric systems in 
the country

When you turn on a light switch or an 
electric appliance you probaoiy Oon * care 
where the electricity comes from as long as it 
gets there

But we care, oecause the cost of making 
electricity can vary from oiant to plant at

different times of the oav Ana since we re 
part of the 7-state aep System we can tap tne 
oest compination of generation ana transmK 
Sion efficiency to get tne most economical 
power to you instantly ^rom anywnere m the 
system

Being parr of this power system ana it' 
split-second efficiency is one reason wny we je 
tseen able to keep your eiectnc '•ates neioiA me 
national average *

we give it our best.
OHIO POWER COMPANY

itsnosc^cr^
ECONOMY IS THE BUY-WORD AT BOUMAN CHEVY-OIDS

CHEVY CHEVE7TE 
Best Selling Small Car 

In America

OLDS OMEGA 
Tlie Oidsmobile Of 

Small Cars

CHEVY CITATION 
GM's First Economy 

Front VMieel Drive

CHEVY CAVALIER 
Tlte Complete Car 

From AToZ

$Ottman
«. n4 M, mtrnt 4W4H4
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Garty, Briner, Brooks 

win MVP awards
MVP of the 1961 Plynoath 
baeeball teem Thureday.

Bill Hodeon wae the lead- 
inc batter.

They and five othere won 
eecond year lettan. Theee 
were Gref Polachdi, 10th 
grader Steve Mowry, Brian 
Fenner and Rob Smith, 11th 
gradere. and BUI Tackett, 
12th grader.

First year awards went to 
three 10th graders, Craig 
Thomabeny, Jeff Jacobs 
and Jeff Fenner.

Thirteen reserve players 
won awards. Hieee are Greg 
Brown, Greg Taylor, John 
Robinson, Jamie Overly 
and Mike Moore, 10th gra
ders, Tony Reinhart and Tim 
Branham, 11th graders, and 
Greg Hicks. Rodney Hamp
ton, Tom ^ker, Chad Mc
Ginnis, Steve Brown and 
Brian Vredenburgh. ninth 
graders.

Main ^jou Briner, 12th 
grader? swept the boards in 
softball. She was named

Jesse Woodmanses won ths 
Steven Rockman award.

Beck won a third letter. He 
is an 11th grader.

Will, a 10th gradsrr and 
Neaee and Kevin King. 11th 
graders, received second year 
letters.

umnim players, Shawn De- 
Witt the sUtiatical prixe.

Each was given a third 
letter.

Second year letters went to 
Dave Bwkett and Janet 
Walters.

Tom ^
rest Osborne reoei' 
year letters.

Angie Tallman, 11th gra
der, Tim Schodorf, Greg 
Jones and Frank Lawrence, 
10th graders, and Frank 
Garber, ninth grad«, won 
reserve letters.

Mike Beck was given the 
MVP award in boys' track 
and field, where James WiU 
was named most improved 
athlete and Doug Nease and

Ex-Red star named 
resident adviser

A 1978 alumnus of Plym- Blane Baker, eon of the 
outh High school will serve Robert Bakers, a senior 
Blufiton college as a resident majoring in bueiness and 
adviser next year. Dr. Don accounting, waa chosen for 
Schweingruber. dean of stu- outstanding campus involve- 
dent affairs, announces. ment, academic achievement

•nd leadership potential. •nos.magna cum lauds, with 
He hae bean active in tite • mnjmr in higbw aooouni- 

^vastment olob and' in ing.

$150 prize!
A 1978 ahimna of Pljna^ 

oath High acbool now ■ 
junior in BowUng- OiMn 
Steto univoraity to tho ndpi- 
tort a tlSO alumni book 
•ukoJnrubip. givm to atu- 
danta on the baaia of adtolan 
ahip, toadenhip and larvioa.

Sba to liaa KoUnaon, 
daughter of tba Wayne Rob- 
ineone, 101 North etreat

1977 eager 
graduated

A 1977 alumnns of Plym
outh High sdiool. Stevsn A. 
Shttty, Plymouth route 1. 
graduated with honors from 
Tiffin university 23.
Shttty received Che fbur^yaar 
bachelor of commerdal ed-

PhU Gowitxka, 12th gra
der; Rick Hawkins, Bob 
Jamerson and Woodmansee, 
10th graders, and Ron Bald- 
ridgs, John Cole and Rid&ard 
Cunningham, ninth graders, 
received first year letters.

Todd Weber. lOtfa grader 
Joe Meeea' and Dave Studer, 
11th graders, and Don Ad- 

. and Loren Kranx, ninth 
graders, got rseerve letters.

Tammy Adkins. Tammy 
Tackett, Tembra Tackett and 
Ebbie Owens. Uth graders.

Renee Taylor and Barb 
Shaver. 11th graders, and 
Cheyne McGinnis. 10th gra
der. won seemd letters.

Patti KcKenzie, Uth gra
der, and Patti Griffitts and 
Marty Reynolds, ninth gra
ders. received first year 
letters.

Reserve letters went to 
Cindy Keesy, 10th grader, 
and Julie Rosa, Shelli Dent, 
Charlene Sams, Valentina’ 
Wagoner, Vicki Thorasberry 
and Melanie Wolf, ninth 
graders.

Jamie Brooks, an 11th 
grader who won a third 
varsity letter, was named 
MVP among girls’ track and 
field competitors.

MonteUe Levering won the 
moet dedicated award and 
Payette Hudson the moat 
improved prixe.

Second year letters went to 
these two and Lisa Gun- 
drum, Jan Wallace and 
Armette Takos. Uth gra-

Phillipe, 10th graders.
First year letters were 

given to J'
Donnenwirth 

and Becky Turson, Uth 
graders; Jackie Barnett, Kim 
Schhner and Amy Echel- 
barger. iOth graders, and 
Kim Daron and Glenda WUl. 
ninth graders.

Peggy Strohm won the 
icholastic award among

By how much 
wiD rates rise?
Eiutoibyu in 1973. EKh 
■pwtawt hu bMn Ultod 
tba miBhnum watar and 
aaurat diaisa for anefa laoBlb. 
niaEndmbya warn bUtod tba 
watar uaa^ for tha quartar 
and tba aawar diaiaa.

Thto waa dona aceordintt to 
tha ordinanoa. Tha Endarbya 
aay thara ahould ba a reduo- 
two of6,000 (allona of watar 
a quartar for aach of tha four

apartmanla and enditad to 
what ovaraca tfaay ara pay- 
inn. Tblb would alM ap^ to 
tba lawar ehaika.

Tha traitor court ownad by 
Rock Roaa baa tha aanm 
aituation, and ba to now 
qnaatlaning aneb bUto aa ha 
baa baan payinn.

Tba probtom baa baan 
tumad ovar to tbo nlaa 
committaa, whidi hoard tba 
aolieitor aay that parfaapa tba 
ordinanca ahould bo ra- 
vtowad. Tba mayor arcuaad 
himaolf from it all dnoa ha 
lanta ona of tha Endarby 
apartmanta —

Btnmbaeh aaid that prior 
to PmHA'a daoand of aap- 
nrato watar matara tbr aach 
■■■r. tba vlUana h^ a^ 
•amptad thto in 1970.

Slnoa moat of tba -Ha* 
work” of tbo ooundl la now 
conduTOad
tooatiiina on whkdi thna

n Uat to to ba poatad na to tba 
Uma and data of aaefa orto’a 
maatinn. Thay ara opan to tba 
pnblic undar atata law.

Hm naxt oommittaa maa(- 
in« WiU bathatoftbaralaaon 
Tnaaday at 6:30 p. m. in tha 
oonneUroom.

Bank with a neighbor 

you'll never outgrow.
When you bonk with Willorcl United Bonk, 

you bonk with a neighbor who knows yxxi, and 
understands your porticulc» banking needs.

You're also benking with someone with major 
financial resources that con be tapped. As on 
affiliate of the largest firKrcial institutions in 
Northwest Ohio, we can provide the resources 
to help you plan your corrplete financial future.

You con benefit from comprehensive banking 
services (or your business Both now, and for the 
future as you grow

And along with persorxjl bank services like 
checking, savings and loons, we can work with 
you in establishing a full range of trust services, 
both persoTK3l as well os business trusts, through 
Tbiedo Trust. When you do youll be taking odvon- 
foge of one ol the oldest arxi largest trust institu
tions In Ohio.

As your bonking needs grow, youll find that the 
only thing better than banking with a neighbor, is 
bailing with a neighbor you'll never outgrow. A mem
ber of the largest banking family in Northwest Ohio.

“T/ie Family Bank'

Willard 
UNITED Bank

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
orfleex: WMari-N«cth FttMMd-GranvIrfe - PtymM* 

lUmtahtr Tta Bok Ttalli MB Mm Tk tm V« 
______________ 0pm AM Duy ■■fill

Shelby

Juniors’ belted shorts. 
$13.00
White and Navy. 100% Cotton.

Belted in denims. 
$13.00
by Glad Hags

SoMr __ National TRU-IESr
WEEK

^^•-•--•-•.P-Srl^n-VatoaHaromm, PAINT SALE CONTINUES

( E-Z rare I)
Mar NOT
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I OxittwMMivafmMMl

md the vulwty M took «f, 
iton lor Mph-traMIc «UM 

- ___ tuck M tothroomx m»4
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unfEXFur
WMIFWISH

ftotok rmtoto anti 
m. And H Mart

THROUGH JUNE

10!!
hS^pamt
Our knaat aeryke iaia> paM 
givM all-w«attiar prutac- 
than to umed aiding, krtdk. 
atueee^ merm. HPX
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UdEXHAT
WMimiSN
A Mak. craMNv Mrawto Mwl 
•aaa an wkhoul drtpiL Oitoa 
In 90 mlnutaa, toavlng a 
rtotovuMiyAnlih. P

i '555'

MILLER’S 5-9 B. Main St. 
Plyamtti

I TaL 687*4X11



’73 alumnus dies 

after buggy crash
All about Plymouth ...

' A. SSyMTold Plymouth 
Hi|^ •chool alumna* died 
SuajUy night of injurio* 
roo*i¥od in a ooUinon of a 
^0 baggy two hours ear-

Richard S. Stover. Jr, 
Willard, CUm of 1973. was 
ihinred at 10:10 p. m. He was 
a passenger in a 1966 Volks
wagen that had been con
verted. It is owned and was 
driven by Terry L. Patton, 33, 
Waiard. who was charged 
with drunken driving.

State highway patrol re
ported Patton was drivi^ 
east in Gregory road near

Willard when he fhiled to 
stop at Town Uxm Road 26. 
The car elridded through the 
int«n«ctioD and strack a

jwTiKiiTlIrmamr

Patton was treated and 
released at WUlard Area 
hospital.

William D. Sebolt, 21. 
Willard, also a passenger, 
was also treated and re
leased.

Bom Aug. 13. 1956, in 
Willard, ho was employed by 
Midwest Industries, Inc He 
was a player in the Classic 
Bowling league and the City 
SoftlMill league as well as in

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
. Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department:
j May 27,9:45 a. m.: Complainant reported to station with 
desire to charge another with assault 

^ May 28,11:27 p. m.: Prowler reported in Trux etreet 
i May 28. 5:40 p. m.: Woman reported a motor vehicle 

nearly struck her child riding a bicycle in Walnut street 
May 29, 1 K)7 a. m.: Complaint received of motor vehicle 

p«k«i in roadway in Plymouth street 
May 29, 7:25 p. m.: Complaint of loud music in Walnut 

street Officer notified player to reduce volume.
May 29.9:42 p. m.; Cattle reported running looee in Town 

• Line Road 111.
May 30, 1:07 a. mj Motorist in Route 61 required 

assistance.
May 31, 9:50 p. m.: Report received of unsafe vehicle in 

Route 603.
June 1.7:66 a. m.: Officer investigated reportof breaking 

and entering at Mack’s.
June 1, 12:56 p. m.: Vandalism reputed to Sandusky 

street property.

‘Jaws of Life’ 
fund richer

Jm Midwact IndiutiUl Golf 
iMctM at Woody Ridg,

Ho ia aunrivad by hia wifa, 
naa Janat Tuttir, a daushtar, 
Staphania Lynn; a aon, 
Stavan Richard hia motbar, 
Mra. Slovar. 9r., Willard; two 
brothars, Walter. Plymouth, 
and Kevin, Willard, and two 
aiataia, Mra. Brenda Onalay,' 
Willard, and Mra. Sandy 
Patton, Gramiwich.

Sarvicaa were conductad 
yaatarday at 1 p. m. from 
Sacor Funaral homo, Willard. 
Burial waa in Craanlawn 
camatary hare.

Mrs. Brook 
succumbs at 81

Dupl
and

Memorial contributions to 
the Jaws of Life fund of 
Plymouth Fire department 
have been made by the 
Wayne H. Strinee, Plymouth 
Ftrefightors’ aseodation, the 
William B. Roasee. Elder and 
Mrs. R. E. Dideenson, the 
Wayne Geberts and Mrs.
Dalton F. McDongal in r»- 
•pset to JodsoD A. Motrison.

Memorial contributioas to 
the fitnd have been made bv 
Mrs. Floyd Shsely, the 
Wayne E. Strines, the Ed
ward Hunters, the Ronald 
Lybargers, Mrs. John F.
Stombaugh, the William R.
Millers, the William B. Ross- 
eo, the Byron Reams, the 
Fred Bameeec, the Clarence 
Wmiameee. Mrs. Willard 
Ross. Sr., and the Harold R 
Sloans in respect to James H.
Cash^

VlA. will pay 

for vet's stone

Also contributing to the 
fund in memmy of Council
man Cashman are Phyllis 

iler, Jamsstowm. N. Y.. 
McElroy-;Ministcr 

Insurance Co., Columbus.
The Wayne H. Strines have 

contribute in memory of 
James R Broderick.

Plymouth Firefighters’ as
sociation has memofialixsd 
deceased firemen by a gift to 
the Jews of Life fund.

Newsy notes...
Mrs. W. Martin Miller and 

her two children, Kenton, 
epent the weekend with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Wal
lace H. Redden. Sunday they 
were dinner guesta of Dr. 
Miller’s parento, Mr. and 
Mrs. William R Miller.

Fagriliee of veterans who 
select a burial site for a 
deceased veteran in a private 
cemetery have two options 

i Administration 
marking the 

Gordon L Holden, 
service officer of 

[County rraiinds.
IVA will provide a 

sr marker free of 
ind ship it to the 
I designated on the 

. Cost of placing 
irker in a private 

cemsfery most be home by 
the applicant, however.
Nmoty nofM • • • .

Luelia Vandsrvort 
I from Chicago, 
« visited friends

Appli<
adstoi

purchased by VA. 
icstion for the V

Kranx of Shiloh has

in tha^M 
lAbtowlptocna 

, Fotart FaiBMrs of 
His sebolonhip. 

, ^ by Plonsm Hi-
brsd ttsmirionsl. Inc., Dos 

i MoiniTu, will pay partial 
peogriMii expenesi to 1st him 
hslp ijb ths world tlooagh

Mrs. Mabel Brook. 81. 
Ganges, died Saturday even
ing in Willard Area hoepital 
of a lengthy illneee.

Bom in Washington town
ship, Richland county, she 
Uv^ all her life between 
Mansfield and Ganges. She 
was a member of United 
Church of Christ, Congrega
tional. at Ganges and of 
Rome Country club.

Her husband, Russell, died 
earlier.

She ia survived by a son, 
Kenneth, Shelby; two daugh
ters. Mary, Ganges, and 
Doris, now Mrs. William 
Fisher, Mt Gilead; a sister. 
Mrs. Leroy Borg. Shelby; 
seven grandchildren and one 
great-granddaughter.

The Rev. Daniel Porath 
oonductsd oervicea from the 
church Tuesday at 11 a. m. 
Burial waa in Ganges ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme 
Chase and thrir son. Scott, 
and Dr. and Mr*. Donald 
Wagaman, Shelby, were a- 
mong tbs guests Sunday at 
the reception that Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Vredenburgb 
hosted for their daughter, 
Jacquelyn, who gradoatad 
sariier.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Sam
mons, Sr.. Shelby, were hero 
Sunday to see ^eir grand
daughter. Kimberly Lynn, 
receive her diploma, and 
were later guests of their son 
and daughter-in-law, tbs 
Noah Sammonses, Jr.

Eric Echelbargc^s grand
mother. Mrs. Elsie Cobb, and. 
his great-grandmother. Mrs. 
Nellie MiUer, both of Shelby, 
watched as he received bis 
high school diplomaSunday.

Villager 
wins degree

A Plymouth resident was 
among 162 graduates of 
Heidelberg college. Tiffin. 
May 17.

HeUR James Orr.3rd,23 
West Broadway, who. re
ceived hia degree in politico 
and government cum laude. 
He is an alumnua of Pin» 
Bush High school, Pine 
Bush. N. Y. At Heidelberg he 
was a member of Nu Sigma 
Alpha fraternity, of Phi

Thty war* than guests of hio 
parents, tbs Donald M. Ecb- 
albargsrs, for a rsesptioo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryl Payns, Tif
fin, wrsrs ■wwmg the
guests.

Lieut Peggy Davis and 
lisut Jeffrey Holt Dayton, 
were wedwnd guests cd tbs 
latoris parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Holt Sunday they 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
David Holt Dublin; Gary 
holt Columbus, and Karen 
Russell. Shiloh, to aftond tbs 
graduation of Randall Doan 
Holt

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Pritchard attended tbs Sat
urday evening session of ths 
Lions club state convention 
in Columbus Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Pleas- 
nick and their son. Berea, 
and Mrs. Ward Studuy, 
BloomvUle, wore guests for 
the graduation of Michele 
Metcalfe, daughter of the 
Robert Metcalfos.

Youth hurt, 
steer dead 
in Collision

An IS-yaar-old South Cen
tral High school pupil re
ceived injuriee Friday ni^t 
when the car in which he was 
a passenger struck some 
steers in Townlins Road 111 
south of Roots 224 in Ripley 
township.

Douglas E. Fldlsr was a 
passenger of Brian L. Mont
gomery. 18. of near Green
wich, who was beaded south. 
He did not see ths steers, 
property of Ransom Stsph- 
e:^ Shiloh. One steer was 
killed and two severely in
jured. Young Fidler was 
treated at Willard Ares 
hospital.

Newsy notes...
Mrs. Ralph Rogers will be 

hoetees Monday at 7 p. m. to 
Plymouth Garden club, 
which will diacuaa herba.
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Lions elect Fleck 
as fifth president

Jamee Fleck haa been 
elected president of the 
Plymouth lions club.

Douglas Staggs is the first 
vice-president, Ivon Hawk

Mrs. Blinzley 
succumbs at 79

For many years a rosident 
here until she moved to 
Oneco, Fla., 18 years ago, 
Mrs. Tiahie A. Blinzley, 79. 
died in Manatee County 
hoepital. Bradenton, Fla., 
Friday.

A native of Huron county, 
she retired from Wilkins AF 
station. Shelby. Four nieces 
and three nephews survive.

'The Rev. William Carter, 
Plymouth United Methodist 
church, conducted services 
Tuesday at 11 a. m. from 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home. Interment waa in 
Greenlawn cemetery.

the second vke-prsaident, 
lional Howard ths secretary 
and John Fazzini the trsa-

Pretbyteriana...

Congregation of Rrst . 
United Presbyterian churdi 
will have a potluck iunchaoo 
Sunday after the Pentecott 
service.

Balloons will be sent off 
with Bible vetsee attached to 
them.

A ear wash will be conduct
ed Saturday by the youth 
group. First United Pmby- 
terian church.

Cars will be washed in the 
church paricing lot from 9 a, 
m. until noon.

No set price is being made, 
but the group will •eotpt 
donations.

lity.
Alpha Theta history honor
ary society, of Pi Kappa 
Delta forensic honorary so
ciety. of Alpha Pei Om^a 
theater arts honorary society 
and the Heidelberg Honor 
society and Tower Laureate.

Hi* wife, nee Kathleen 
Kozina, Dayton, received a 
bachelor of music degree at 
Heidelberg in 1980. She 
teaches music and coaches

Mrs. Barnett, 77, 
dies at Shelby
Mro. Azza Barnett, 77. 1 

Beelman street, died Sund
in Shelby Memorial hoepi 
after a year’s illness.

She wasbom Jan. 11.1904 
in West Liberty, Ky.. and 
lived here most of her life.

She was a member of the 
Guinea Comer Church of 
God.

Six daugbtera. Mrs. Ar- 
zalla Montgomery, Salyers- 
ville, Ky.. Mrs. Evelyn Pick- 
lesimer, Plymouth. Mrs. Ber
nice Molina, Robbstown, 
Tex., Mrs. Jeanie Robinson, 
Hindman, Ky., and Margaret 
Schaub, Toledo; five sons, 
EatiU. Jr.. Plymouth; Willie, 
WUUrd; Marcus. North Fair- 
field; Lenvel. Shelby, ami 
Kenneth. Mansfield; 57

grandchildren, 68 great
grandchildren and a brother. 
John Frank Havens, West 
Liberty, Ky.. survive.

Funeral services were con
ducted yeeterdsy afternoon 
by her pasUnr, the Rev. 
Velman Sextmi. from the 
church.

Burial was in Mai^ Grove 
oemeiary, New Haven town
ship.

BEAGOQO 
NEIGHBOR.^ 
HELP1HE T 
GOODNBGHBOR

TlMAMfkwfUdCKM.

Mrs. Thomas Garrett and 
Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy 
were admitted to Willard 
Area hospital Friday.

Mrs. White and Tho
mas Riedlinger were ad
mitted Saturday and Kath
leen Smedley. Shiloh, on 
Sunday.

Michael E. Elliott, Plym
outh Villa, waa admittad to 
Mansfield General hospital 
Sunday.

Here's 

tally 
of vote

Here’re reeulta of 
Tuesday’s voting;

F A

A

B

Total

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

A second option ia that Va 
will reimburse part of the 
coet of a headstone or marker 
bought privately and placed 
on the grave of a veteran. The 
current amount ia $59. whi<^ 
is the average coet of head
stones I

r mark^ should 
be addressed to Director. 
Monument Service (42). De
partment of Memorial Af
fairs, Veterans Administra
tion, 810 Vennont Avt„ N. 
W.. Washington, D.C. 20420.

Application for the $69 
reimbursement for a mariur 
other than the VA standsid 
should be ffied at ths nearest 
VA regional office. Pix^mt 
routing of the applicatioo 
will expedite service.

This can be accomplished 
at the Veterans Serviees, 258 
Benedict Avenue, Norwalk.

Wherever yoo’r© gotng. It’s better to go together. All across 
the country. fo»(S are firxj<rig that ceiT30oHng ^

And it sure saves money.
So carpool Amehcal Share a ride 

with a friend

OS9 APutti^Strv^eafTivtNwMoapw MUS OwertmeototTfnicoasWTheAowawnsCoMnea

SBS& it.

Send now for the 
only book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven
tion from McGruff,'- the Cilme 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It's got adl the hit topics like: 
how to crimeproof your home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
Write to: McGruff,

dime Prevention 
Coalition,
Box 6600

BockvUle. Maryland 20850 
and help...

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

CRIME
u e. ic«udr. .t-j: Th* Ad CouneU

TheBpokThat
MRseblo,
Cplop<h
OnThel^ap.

mm..

For years Pueblo remained uncharted and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo is the city 

that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog. It’s 
the dty where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very own copy of 

the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition lists 
over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than half of 
them free. Publications that could help with—rrx)ney 
management, car care, housing hints, growing gardens, 
food facts. All kinds of useful consumer information you 
can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us your name and 
address on a postcard. Write:

sM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thoma* Orguu with “Color 
do". Story a CUrk, Kim- 
t«U nd Kohlor * CamplwU 
pUnoo. S«e them at TAN
NER’S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milca •ooRt of 
Attica. tfc

“ PLUMBING 
Complete Plnmbioe a Heat
ing eetvice. PLUMBING a 
HEAUNG. 2S9 Rigga St. 
Plymooth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6S3S.

Backhoe Serrice

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaeeee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. Tueeday atsd Friday 

8 am. to S:30 pm. 
Wednesday 8 am. 10 ft30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pjtL 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? S« 
quality wqdding invitationa 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready eervioe at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 

' airing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your eervice needs taken

Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora 
several aisea used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

Tell'em you saw 
it in The Advertieer,

EXPERIENCED house
painters filling aaw.m» 
schedule, interior or agtarior. 
FVsa astimatea 687-2622 or
6878611 after 4 p m.

AH’t Rexair Rainbow 
Sate* A Serviea 

New Washlngfoit O.

TeL4BS-2S28

Only the 
Newspaper

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubBc 
Square. Plymouth. The an* 
■wer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel 687-0561 tfc

You. too. can traai your dog to 
-'go fetet)." tr» worth the trouble, 
for the tnteresbf^ thv^gs you 
read make you a more 
cortversantandvTterKbng 
person. The mformed mov II 
the newspaper reader.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

1%^aiiN/6HeyMy
Route 224 - New Haven, Ohle 448S0 

OM.28S1 687-1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in mempriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

RECONDITIONED AND 
OUARANTBRD

2 Apertment etze waehere, 
2150 and 2225 

13 Automatic waehera 
2106 and up

9 CloilMt drym 286 and <9 
4 30“ Electric rangaa

MMypaeOi

PRINTIN6
TUM . Prer—■

STAT)IX£8YBuse^ss fame
coMeun taa oe

S2».«Sf9-
I aeawi

+
The Afltrricgn Red Crotfc

FOR SALE: 8.5 acres «noc- 
cupied land, Plymouth Local 
School di^rict. 114,800. T^ 
752*1911. tfc

PAINTING. Extarior and 
interior work. Quality wMk* 
manahip at reaaonabk ratea. 
Tel. 687*9835 for a frw 
catimata. 21e28.4p

Friendly homa Partiea now 
in our 26th year, is expand* 
ing to yoar araa, and has 
openings for managers and 
dealers. Party Plan ex- 
dealers. Party Plan sxpari* 
ence helpAd. Car and phone 
oecassaiy. Cali Carol Day 
coUect 5184^*8396.

30.7,14,21,28^1^

19,26,6p

Denny Roberta Painting, 12 
FrankUn Ave., Shelby. Tbl. 
347-6288 coUect Interior- 
Exterior. See me, your local 
profeaaicmal painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needa. AU work guaranteed. 
Paint America BeautifbL tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Klr^tric 
and.

WcHtinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

Wes (iardner. Inc.

RPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
!D TRUCKS, available

SUI 
AN
through Gov't, agenciee. 
Many aell under 2200. Call 
312-7431143 Ext. 1877 for 
info, on how to purcfaaee.

7.21.4.1^
FOR SALE: 1974 Priew 
Myere motnle home, 14 x 70, 
three bedrooms, fumaca.

epedficetione and shell be 
oscured from the Consulting 
Engineer. Bid blanks shaU 
not be removed from the 
apeeificatioiie. Bids shell 
sute the unit prices on the 
blanks provided, therefore; 
shall be encioeed in a sealed 
envelope marked "FLYM- 
OUTH-WILLARD WATER 
LINE" and addrectsd to 
Mayor and Council, Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, Village 
HaU, Plymooth, Ohio 44866. 

bid tha
name of every person, firm or
corporation interested in the 
same, and must be accom
panied by either a Bid 
Guaranty and Contract 
Bond confbnning to Section

Myers mobile home, 14 x 70,

Urpat* ¥l«yb
(Dornco, Artnetrong,
6 Congloleum Vinyla) 

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Ywiisli I Staiii 
Dry Wall Prorfacts

Comractvfs’ Prlcae
tow s CAIPET

R:. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

WANT AOS SELL

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

ASSUME 9% VA LOAN 
Pay off owners low equity. 
Two story nine room frame 
home in Shiloh. Laundry and 
basement Low interest rate. 
Owner has to move soon. 
Price reduced.
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN — Family room 
with fireplace. Three bed* 
roonu and two baths. Fast 
occupancy. Open home soon. 
WHY PAY RE>rr? Four 
room home with work build
ing and large garden area in 
Plymouth. Cheaper than 
rent at S175.43 per month. 
BUILDING LOTS AND 
ACREAGE - TEN LOTS 
PLUS TWO SIX ACRE 
UNDIVIDED AREAS FOR 
$367.37* PER MONTH. 
Great buy for a builder. 
BARGAIN FOR SERIOUS 
BUSINESS PERSON - 
Apartment up and bustnesa 
down. $244.92 per month. 
Greenwich. 
INVESTMENTS:
FARM — 76 acres. Excellent 
barn, machinery and work 
building. Good house. Natur
al gas well. Ideal for grain 
storage and drying.

We have two apartment 
buildings that are perfect for 
the serious investor. Best for 
the live in landlord.
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687-7791. 935-0498, 687- 
6624,935-8389.687-3435 
or 935-1522.

refrigerator, range, wa 
dryer. $5,500. Tel 9350240.

28,4)

GARAGE^ALE.^une4A6. 
two miles south of Plymouth 
in Springmill Rd. 4p

OUTDOOR. INDOOR paint- 
ing. Experienced. Free esti
mate. Tel 687*1865. 4p

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
apartment, available July 1. 
Security deposit No peta. 
Tel. 687*2125 or 687-2181. 4p

WANT ADS SELL

irif4u itmr. iv-iXiOUAi,
'IE 9. 1961. and at that 
e and place will be public- 
pened and read aloud.

K-9 Clip ’n’ Snip 
Dog Grooming 

Call for appointment 
•Shelby 347-1097 after 5 p. m.

14.21.28.4c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44060 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Harold Cashman. 131 
Mulberry St.. Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified as Adminis
trator in the estate of James 
H. Cashman deceased late of 
Plymouth. Richland County. 
Ohio.

Date May 12. 1981 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

2l.2fl.4c

$130 and 
' 4 2 Door refr

1 op 
igera

$120 and op
3 Table model coierTVa

Jk
_______ i

' $70 and op 
I Conlol stereo $100 

) Sk-*r*t> record changer $25
JACOBS TV. ir-e. 

Willard, Ohio

j]RVknmvPiaankOMiailc; mdJeNWirtWinil 
dMhymBggggBdMgw 

wofkinQ lOQidier R> ipva new 
life loahingty wold 

PleMelKpitiem

geoaherK

FUEA^QVE
MuS»DaWRl8S«mmytikmumo

RUMMAGE AND BAKE 
SALE: ChUdran’* dothing, 
maternity clothe* and many 
houaehoU itema indnding 
fruit jail. Friday, June 2,9 a. 
m. to 3 p. m. Church of God 
Misaion, 204 Tmx atnet. 4c

YARD SALE, Friday and 
Saturday at Roaa'a Trailer 
court. Route 61 South. White 
pant auit unifonaa, long 
dreaa, two pair career ahow, 
other men'a end wonun'a 
clothing. Two TV aeta, ta- 
dioa, caaaetto rMxndcr, diah- 
ea and other itama. 4e

GARAGE SALE, Juna4 and 
S, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 46 MiU SL. 
Plymouth. 4p

ADVEBTI8EMEIW FOR 
BID

SEALED BIDS for the tat- 
nishing of the neoMsary 
msterisis tmd instslletion 
for the construction of 
PLYMOUTH - WILLARD 
WATERLINE TRANSMIS
SION MAIN AND BOOS
TER PUMP STATION VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. wiU be reeeivsd by the 
Villsge of PlynuMith. Ohio, at 
the VilUge HaU. Plymouth, 
Ohio, until 12:00 NOON 
EASTERN DAYUGHT 
SAVING TIME TUESDAY. 
JUNl 
time 
ly opent 
The propoasd work rmmk§ct' 
the fomiahing and installa
tion of all labor and materi
als for the construction of 
approximately 16,300 lineal 
feet of 10-inch PVC transmis
sion main. 6,500 lineal feet of 
8inch PVC transmission 
main, one (1) underground 
350 g.p.m. in-Une booster 
pumping station and aU 
associated appurtenances, 
as shown and callad for in 
the plane and epecificationa. 
'Die Contract Documanta. 
including plans and speci- 
tications, have been pre
pared by Leater H. Pogge- 
meyer. P. E., Inc..Cof»alting 
Engineer. Architects and 
Surveyors. 6 Plymouth 
Street. Lexington. Ohio 
44904 and are on file at tha 
office of said Conaaltiog 
Enginear. A ast may bs 
obtained by payment of $25 
check or money order. 
Checks shaU be made pay
able to the VUlage of Plym
outh, Ohio, but ehaU be 
forwarded to said Consulting 
Enginaer.

The faU amount of the 
deposit for the first set of 
docomants obCainad will ba 
refondad to each bona fids 
bidde* or vendor wbo rstuma 
the complete docunMnU in 
good condition within tm 
(10) days after the opening of 
Uda. The ftdl amonat of the 
deposit will be returned to 
each non bidder who returns 
the documenU in good condi
tion prior to the bidding date. 
Additional copies (in exosss 
of one) of the Contract Does- 
menta, induing pbm and

duMd >t f2B.<X^ 
raftmd will be xllowwl for Um 
rMun of Mdd mUMioDal

All Md, rimU b« rigimd and 
nbmitud OB tb, klaakx 
wUch an bemad la

bid. or a omtifiwi cbock on 
. Mlvont bank in tha aom of 
tan (10) parant of tha a- 
monnt of Um bid. mado 
I>ayablt to the Villafa of 
Plymouth, Ohio,aaagaainn- 
tn that if tb, bid ia aoo^tad. 
a contract will b« antamd into 
and its pefonnance propacly 
•cenrad. Whan th« Contract 
it ocecutad, the cartifiad 
check or bid bond of aU 
aruoccaaaful bidden wUI be 
returned. All other raquira- 
menu of Section 163.54 of the 
Oltio Revieod (5ode ehall be 
adhered to.
Bide raceived after the eched- 
uled bid opening date and 
time, or.not accompanied by 
a eatiafactory bid bond or 
check, will neitber be read 
nor considered.
The VUlage of Plymouth. 
Ohio, raaervee the right to 
reject any and aU bide and to 
waivg any irregularity in any 
bid and to determine the 
lowest and beat bidder.
No bidder may withdraw hie 
bid for a period of 60 daye 
after the echeduled closing 
time for the receipt of bide. 
Financial aaaisttnea for this 
project is being received from 
the Federal Government. 
The attention of intereotod 
Udders is directed to the 
epodal Wage Deciaione, La- 
bOT Standards, and EEO 
requiremenU (Section 3), 
Bidders on this work wiU be 
required to comply with the 
Preeident's Executive Order 
No. 11246, as amendad. 
APPROVED FOR PUBU- 
CATION
Mayor Eric J. Akers 
VUlage of Plymouth 
VUlage HaU, Plymoath,Ohio 
44866
Hay 20. 1961

28,4c

PORCH SALE: Thursday 
and Friday, ITS Bealman St 
Coffee table, 13in. RAW TV. 
cartaiiu, orafta. clothing, 
household goods and much 
more. 4p
FOR SALE: Violin made by 
Samuel A. Parker, Plymouth. 
Good condition, now case. 
$360. Tel. 668-1860. Dalton 
Woodruff. 133 N. Hooter St. 
Noewalk, 44867. 4,ll,18p

QUOTA-nONS WANTED

Minority Sub-Contnctoca 
and

Material Suppliera

to lubmit quotations for the 
bUowing conetrudton pro
ject

PLYMOUTH-WILLARO 
WATERLINE -TRANSMIS
SION MAIN AND BOOST
ER PUMP STA-nON - VOc

JOB BID DATE:
9 June 1981

NEED QUOTATIONS BY; 
Ftid^ 6 Jana 1981

Tha Crawford Coosinction 
Co , Inc.

782 Charles Stmt 
Oalion, Ohio 44838 

Phono (419) 4888882

-S«.««ap
Starlan-24.fynp

Mnf(lar«$11.M8p . 
DgftaiM 

itMawcv.

MrFiNcaSLff

totalMsnna 
nan raalatir - m 

rMMw-tfc___
WCKSftMMlTIII

MfTOPMITSA

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT iW«U.

Want ads bell 
WANT AOS SELL

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office ses WUlow Dr.. Plymouth 

T«L 687-6484
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, June 6,2 to 4 p. m. 
19 Park Avenue, Plymouth

m: ■

SSSkSSt
bookoBoinw

196 Four bedroom home bauatifolly decorated, move in 
immedUtely. New double garage with ofMoer, oew 
aluminum aiding, new screened in porch, carpet, 
diahwaaher. Hoateae - Sarah Horton.

147 Income property. 2 apartmenta in good location. 
$29,900.
163 Pour badroom homa in exceUant condition on ooa acre 
of land. $29,900.
184 Cozy looking 3 bedroom home on extra large lot in 
Plymouth. Repair needed.
173 This 4 bedroom home in excellent condition foataree 
etacco aiding. 3 car garaga, oirpet, drapea, beaatifal 
hardwood fioora, new roof.
183 Neat and nicely kept 2 atory home, 2 bedrooma, 2 batha, 
lovely kitchen, carpeted throaghoot, drapee, new energy 
dfident furnace with poeaible central air condition 
hookup.
184 Nice emaller home with 2 bedrooma, new root radiant 
heat - all for $20,000.
191 Large bouae in need of repair cloae to downtown on 2Vi
mam.
193 a home to be proud of - Immaculate 4 bedroom home, 
alnminum aiding, hot water heat, fireplace, acreened in 
porch, beautiful landacaping on over 4 acree.
194 Large 5 bedroom home, new furnace, new doubU 
garage, aluminum aiding, well inaulated. barn on large loi 
196 Handy man apecUl. Good location. $10,000.
108 Large 4 bedroom home, 2 fireplaces, beautiful 
woodwork, new ateam beat furnace, copper plumbing, 
bam, in downtown location. Can aaeume 
mortgage.

Ruth Hawk, mgr., 687-5484 
J. Harold Cashman. 687-4703

Sarah Horton. 687-5115 
H. Laa Welker. 687-3451 
Herahel Short, 9351978
Virginia McKown, 342^,1^

Pauline Condon — Broker

NOTICE!
Madive Jmn 1,1W1

All RoiMoiitial Oittomort 
Of Armotroiit Sanitatloii
We are forced into a 26 cents a 
week or $1.00 month raise due to 
high cost of operation.

Thank you, 
Armatrout Sanitation

WtMKl:
EeOniir
(ktuPmuiiaiCa

TMgAMreOOTIir

aUME

M»nauiJSSS!ra

GARAGE SALE: Jans 4,6A 
10 till dark. 88 BaU St, 
Plymouth. Cliildrai'a cloth
ing, all aiias; train set tapsa, 
canMra, car parts, mg clean
er, TV, toys, etc. 4p

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THfc

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

R’aaNttwra. Aafcany 
Monitor raadar. Or.baOar' 

yat. aubaerfbryouraaN. 
from 3 months at $17.60 

up to ona ya al $66.00.* 
Just can toi kaa:

^225-709q

Why lea¥e home when 
you can phone sodsd secuity.

TSSmSSIS*

iVV;.. ,

160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.

(Best tisM to eaUt bsfbro 11, afisr S)

■ ^ -.a,,,., j' .. _______ _ ,



Vc.V.s«V"; ■ ,

d>oo^f\o-i Here’re excerpts
$280,93X bid from PPD- log
on water line

NorCon Excavalort ft tioo.
Conctnicton, Norwalk* tnh- Now it U likaly tha lowar 
mittad tha lowaat Udfortba Uda than azpactad that only 
watar Una from WOlard to $150,000 na^ to ba bor- 
Plymouth whan pfai* bida rowad. 
ware opanad Tnaaday noon. Marvin Aylaworth, rapra- 

aantativa of tha FHA Wooa- 
ter offica. aaid it would ba 
likaly that hia aapanora will 
not allow tha villafa

Ita baak bid waa 1280.981.' 
40.

Sacond lowaat bid waa 
from Kokoainc CooatniO' 
tkm CO., PradericktowB, fbr 
$291313.10. ha waa aakad by Mayor f

Remaining bida ware from J. Akara. To reapply for tha 
Underground UtiUtiaa* Inc., baaar amoimt mid ba tinM
Monroevilk, $31B,186.0«: r! 
A. Boraa. Columbua, $321,- 
264; S. E. Jc^naon* Ca^alia,

oonaoming and might raaolt 
in tha village having to 
raadvartiaa fot bida.

Once tha Mda are racaivad. 
they can ba acoaptad within 

I Ranahaw Excavatora. But* 60 daya, which would put it 
lar, $348349.50; C. P. Oilfon* on Aug. 6, the laat day. 
bade Co.. Elyria. $360397.15 Hm other anag tha village 
and CrawfoRl Conatroction ia running into concema tha 
Co.. Galion, $390360.X. atringant raquiramanto of 

FHA loan.

Hara'ra excarpta fr«n tha log of Plymouth PoUoa 
dapartmaot

Juna 2: Richland county ahariff raquaatad aaaiatanoa in 
Gangia Five Polnta road.

• Jana 2: Gunfire r^xtrtad in Franklin atraat. Raaidant 
admitted firing gun. Officer warned him thia ia not lawfoL 

June 3,3:10 a. m.: Two woman fid>ting in Public Square. 
Offiov adviaad each to go hony.

June 3. 8:26 p. Richland county ahariff raquaatad 
aaaiatanca in domaatic diaUirbanca at Shiloh.

June 4. 12:06 a. m.: Domaatic diaturbanca at Plymouth 
Eaat road raaidanca. Huron county ahariff notified.

Juna 7, 3:40 p. m.: Moped operator halted for failing to 
obaarva atop aign. Vdiida found to have baan atolan at 
Shelby.

June 7, 8:10 p. m.; Fight in PuMic Square reaohrad

BeVier wins 
Bachrach aid

THE PLYMOUTH M^crtiscr
VoL CXXIX -129th Year, No. 23

«. L PiUMOL Jr.'HM Ml riMM.

Thursday, June 11, 1981

Tb« bid* an about tlOO.- obtaining an FHA loan. 
W laaa than tba enginaen’ Thaaa aay that no ntoney will 

ba loanad to a municipality 
anlaaa tha ownanhip nato 

body. Tba 
laga haa 

aignad with Willard ia that

000 laaa than tha enginaera' 
aatimaU of $420,000 for tha 
conatruetion of tha Una and 
inatallation of a pump sta
tion.

Th» village has submitted 
an appUcation to Farmara 
Home administration for a 
loan of $250,000 to supple* 
mant tba grant of $300,000 
from tha Housing and Urban 

. Development administra-

with that poUtical 
contract tbs villa

over a 10*yaar period Willard 
will give tha villaga a credit 
on ita water chargee, whidi 
wiU amount to $100,000 qrith 
intaraut Than tha Una from 
Skinner road to Willard wiQ 
bdong to the city. 

•aaaoaoaaaa#aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaooaa|

The Voice of The Advertiser —

The levy
The police levy failed by five votes of ob

taining the 55 per cent majority decreed 
by state law for a new levy submitted 
during a primary election. There were 16 
more voters who favored the levy than 
opposed it, 13 f them in Precinct B, three of 
them in Prednet A.

What is shocking is that so few electors 
turned out at the polls.

Surely such an important and signifi- 
P cant matter as $3 of fi»sh taxation for 

each $1,000 of valuation, which would 
cost every household in the village an 
average of $45 in additional taxes each 
year, should have warranted more 
attention than what was given to it

Goaded by our gibe of May 28, some 
coundlmen got out to ring doorbells. 
Which is exactly why the gibe was 
written. All too often in the past 27 years, 
the village council has unanimously 
placed an issue on the ballot then in the 
privacy of the polling booth, or over the 
coffee cups, struck out against it There 
are some who recall how many times it 

^ took us to approve a $150,000 general 
- obligation bond issue to start a sewer 

system.

If the police levy is again submitted in 
November, it will compete for voter 
attention and support with other levies 
that to our way of thinking, are certainly 
no lees important than the police issue. 
We have no crystal ball; what we know is 

11 derived firom shoeleather, the plain and 
r simple business of going about and 
' :ukbg knowledgable people how they 

figure conditions are likely to be six 
months firom now, and firom reading the 
best authorities who pontificate firom 
points far firom here. Withal, it does not 

) seem likely that voters will be any more 
disposed to fresh taxation - and bear in 
mind, if the General Assembly doesn’t 
move apinropriately and promptly, there 
is still the outside chance that we may 
have a local school issue on the Novembw 
ballot - on Nov. 3 than it was on June 3.

I What it boils down to is this: there is no 
substitute for leadership. The electorate 
haa a ri^t to expect it firom those whom it 
haa chosen to lead. It is thw duty to 
presort a practicable plan and to sell it to 
the rest of os. The more broad the 
consultation, the more practicable the 

I plan and the grrater likelihood it will be 
« approved. The time to get moving ia long 
Jfpaat, but there ought to be some motion, 
iJNOW!

mn
RICHARD BEVIER

11 PHS pupils, 4.0, 
41 on honor roll

::•

1•
S EWvflB Plymewth High
• tchoolpQpifo made 4.0 gnid«*
• point xveragM during th« 
S sixth six-w«tk grading psri*
2 od, their principal, Jamea 

Craycraft, reporta.
Forty-one were named to 

the honor roll with gradea of 
33 or better and 69 to the 
merit roll with gradea over 
3.0 but under 3.5.

Perfect gradea were record
ed by *Randy CoUina. *Unda 
Holts. *Penni Pritchard, 
Cindy Risner, *Timothy 
Schrader and Jacquelyn 
Vredenburgh. 12th gradera; 
Jamea Adama, Deniae Cobh, 
William Sexton and Betty 
Swind, nth gradera; Dawn 
Robertaon, 10th grader.

Honor roll gradea went to 
*Michelle and *Sh$mnan 
Baker, Richard BeVier. Mary 
Briner, Judy Fidler. •Debra 
Gibaon, Philip Gowitzka, 
Jerry Miller. Dale Moorman, 
Mary Ellen Pugh, Kimberly 
Sammons, Peggy Strohm. 
Cheryl Warner and Lucy 
WiU. 12tb gradera;

Richard BeVier. Plymouth 
route 1. is the fint winner of 
the Robert I. Badirarh echo)* 
arship, eetablished ^ the 
cattleman’s family in hia 
monory to reward a gradu
ate with a background in 
vocational agriculture

Amount of the ^pend ia 
$250. Criteria are financial 
need, academic achievement 
in vocational agricuhare. 
vocational career, academic 
achievement in related court* 
ce. community and achool 
involvement

BeVier'a average waa 3.43. 
He ranked eighth am<»g 78 
graduatee. He ia a member of 
the National Honor aodety 
and of the FPA. He will 
attend the M ansfield campua 
of Ohio State university.

Two women stabbed, 

stabber takes own life

•Kathy Elliott, Stev« Mow- 
ry, *Kay Pittenger, •Shirley Poatem
-■».•] ■ ... ........................................................... ‘

ie Brown, lisa Daron. Brian 
Edler. Elyae Kudnic. Jenni
fer Martin, Nancy Ritdue 
and Craig Tbomaberry, 10th 
gradera;

Also, Steven Brown. Jeff
rey Fenner, Shelli Mowry. 
Charleen Same. Donial 
SponaeUcr, William Steph
ens, Becky Walters and 
Mdanie Wolf, ninth gradera.

Merit roU gradse were 
achieved by *Uaa Baker. 
Lora Barnett, •Kellie Brown. 
Eric Edidbarger. Jacalyn 
Ernat, Steven Gowitxka, 
•Deborah Hamman, Randall 
Holt. Donald Homer. WU- 
ham Hudaon. •Charlea Hue- 
ton. Bodina Isaac, *Daniel 
and *Laura Kraft. Lynn 
Lewia. *Lee Miller. Christine 
Pitsen, •Dewey Porter, •Con
nie Robertson, •Sandra Rob- 
inaon. Shannon Root, Bever
ly and *Tina Shepherd, 12tb 
gradera;

Alao. Shirley Burley. •Bri
an Fenner, *Colleen Finne
gan. Liaa Gundrum, Jeffrey 
Hale, Montelle Levering. 
Patricia McKenzie. *Sandra 
MeVey, Liaa Perdue, Bradley 

Connie Sloan,

A 23-year-old 1976 graduate of 
Plymouth High school killed 
himaelf early Saturday after he 
stabbed hia paramour 15timea and 
bar niece once

They were token to Mansfield 
Gmeral hospital.

I'errance L. Strohm, 224 Plym
outh street, was pronounced dead 
at the scene by the Richland 
county coroner, the victim of a self- 
inflicted bullet wound.

The woman with whom he has 
been living for a lengthy period of 
time. Mrs. Roberto A. Meiser 
Hamman, 31. had gone out with 
bar niece. Terri Meiser, 24 
years old. Route 103. Celeryville. 
fbey went to bed at 12:30 a. m.

Strohm went acroes the street to 
visit a friend. Jamie Arthur. He 
told Arthur he thought Terri 
Meiser would move into the house 
and displace him.

Strohm returned at about 4:30 a. 
m. He stabbed Mrs. Hamman and 
Miss Meiser as they slept.

Mrs. Hamman fled the house to 
that dta neighbor, Donald Beverly, 
bleeding copiously. She pound^ 
on the rear door, seeking admit
tance. When the Beverlys did not 
immediately respond, she broke 
the door down.

The Beverlys have no telephone 
so they ran across the street to 
notify the ambulance service and 
the police. This occurred at 5:20 a. 
m.

Sergt. Frank Hodge, according 
to witnesses, reported to the house, 
which was that of Mrs. Hamman’s 
father, the late police chief, Robert 
L. Meiser. Strohm had telephoned 
his frriend, Jamie Arthur, who lives 
across the street, saying. “Jamie, 
we’ve always been good friends 
and I want to say goodbye."

Hodge is reported to have 
requested admittance to the house, 
whereupon Strohm called out, “If 
you come in, I’U kill mys^’. 
Hodge entered and Strohm fired a 
shotgun under his chin.

Bom Mar. 27. 1958, in Shelby. 
Strohm lived moat of his life near 
Plymouth. He was formerly em
ployed as a guard by Ohio Steel 
Tube Works, Shelby. He attended 
Diamond Hill cathedral in Mans
field, whose assistant minister, the 
Rev. Donald Barrows, conducted 
services Monday at 1 p. m. frt>m 
McQuate-Secor Funeral home. 
Burial was in Greenlawn cemetery.

He is survived by his parmts, the 
Weldon Strohms. Sr., Plymouth; 
two sisters. Mrs. Jody Risner and
Feggy. a recent high school 

raduate, both of Plymouth; four 
Drothers, Rick, Grand Rapida, 
Mich., and Weldon, Jr.. Randy and
Rod, all of Plymouth; his pat«nal 
grandparents, the Fred Strohms, 
New Washington, and his mater
nal grandfather, Sylvester Didion, 
Green Springs. A sister. Sally Jo. 
died in 1959.

Mias Meiso- was treated at 
Mansfield and released. Mrs. 
Hamman’s condition was reported 
Monday to be “stable".

‘Schools doing good job,’ 
despite impending fund cuts

De^ite deteriorating fi- told we can expect a loas of 
nondal «upport, Plymouth from $48,000 to $49,000 for 
schools are doing a good job two months, until the middle 
of training elementary and 
junior high school pupils.
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion was told Monday night.

Paul Case, junior high 
school guidance counselor. during first five
presented the results of the months means we have to 
California Achievement Teat find $100,000 somewhere. We 
Battery scores 
second,
ei^tb graders.

They show Plymouth pu- Mrs. Max Smith, a second 
pila to be above the average grade teacher at Shiloh, 
scars in 
teste -

David P. Dunn was reap- 
oointed head baseball coach 
and Roll bead softball coach. 
Sondra Herron will be Roll's 
assistant She will alao be 
volleyball coach. Miss Debra 
Dolmey will be yearbook 
adviser.

James Craycraft. high 
nted a reque 

the tr
Karm compiW by rimply can t adopt a trti. i atudy group look
fourth, sixth and budget next month on what tij* physical educa-
aders. we know now.” program.

very
■adini

the average grade teacher at Shiloh, 
facet of the resigned. She will take retire-

langua

Ree<ter. *Patrick Rinehart. *Michael Stima, •Tembra 
Robert Smith. Annette Ta- Tackett Renee Taylor. Re- 
koa, Angela Tollman and becca Turaon and *RhoDda 
•Ernest Wells, 11th graders; Walters, 11th graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil 

Also. Jay Adams, Michael

lage.
mathematics, sdmees, ref
erence skills and social

Alao. Lisa Baldridge, Vick-

•tudies. And os pupils grow recent graduate of Heidd- 
schi

r. in 
weighted

older, they are achieving 
better, in relationship to the 

average acores, 
than when they were young-

ment after 22 years in the 
system.

Because her husband, 
t graduate 

berg college at Tiffin, will
enter the college of law of 

Itate univei 
Kathy Orr. vocal music in-
Ohio Su veraity, Mrs.

Rate up; 
what will 
council do?

Whither alactrie rates will 
ba raisad will be a matter of 
diacuaaion by villaga oouncU 
tonight

Ohio Pow« Co. has aob- 
mittsd to the Federal Energy 
Regulatory oommiaaion a 
schedule of rates that it 
negotiated with the 14 muni- 
dpalitiaa to which H aappUea 
wholeMda alectridty. Plym
outh did not participate in 
the negotiationa.

’The new rates call for $7.26 
for the firet 4,000 kilowatt* 
boun of demand, retroactive 
to May 1. The old rate was 
$6.06. Aft« May 1.1962. the 
rate will rise to $7.60.

Ratai for consumption 
ovar 4.000 kilowatt-houra of 
dtesand a month, which ara 
now $6.66. will rise to $6.66 
In 1962, tbosa rates WiU riaa 
to $694.

Some eouncilmen propose

Estes. Rick Hawkins. Kathy 
Home, Fayette Hudaon, 
Rhonda McDonald, Clarence 
Moorman, Mary Nrwaae, 

fiedermeier, DafIs 
Shirley. Linda Steele, Steven 
'Tackett and Janet Wahera. 
10th gradera;

Also, Amy Adkins, Tho
mas Baker, Ronald Bald
ridge, Michael Bsebe, Deatra 
and Kenneth CoUina, Chris
tine Elliott, Frank Garber. 
Patti Griffitte, Rodney 
Hampton. Brian Haas, Loren 
Kranx, Nathan SponaeUer. 
Aiks 'rhomsberry and Val
entina Wagoner,, ninth grad
ers.

Lions set 
flea market

Uona club will otmduct a 
flaa market and bake sale 
Satarday from 930 a. m. to 4 
p. m. on Plymouth High 
•choora lawn.

Additional flaa marketa 
and baka sake will be con- 
duclad July 11, ia oonjuno* 
tioB with the Firemen’s

Thia 1 
dent, Ga

structor. resigned, 
i particularly evi- David Sotora resigned sa 
t said, in scores sdviser to the National

among eighth graders, who Honor society. Mias Anita
rimked from seven to 17 per 
cent above the national

J. Long as aaaiatant girls’ 
and

ong si ■
era, there was also a stronger education coordinator.

field coach and
average. Among sixth grad- Jerry N. Julian as special

performance tlian the na- Mise Jane Neumann, 
tional average, although the Mansfield, a 1960 alumna of 
differences were smaller. Bowling Green State univer- 

Fourth graders in Plym- sity. was Sf^aged as primary 
outh were above average in learning disabilities teacher 
all facets oftheieet, but those at Shiloh.

Tennis wiU be dropped as 
an interscholaatic sport, the 
board ruled. Boys’ $md girls'

Supi. Douglas 
the board it shot

in Shiloh failed to exceed the 
average in reading.

Second graders in both 
schools were measured at the track and field will be com

bined eo that meets for each 
Stagfstold teamcanbeacbcduladonthe 

should urge the same di^ at the same place. 
General Assembly to reoon- Qneatioqoiree will be sent 
eider its partisan stand on to schools of similar stee to 
funding of schools and act aacartain what sports art 
quickly to restore funds available, to the community 
rednead by cute imposed by to determine ita wiahaa about 
the governor to avoid budget the aporte program, and to 
defidte. A resolution to thia pupils to aacertam thair 
effect was approved unani- deairaa. 
moualy. Sta^ said Plym- Keith Diebler was su- 
oath achoote stand *to gtt otgaad as head girls’ baaket- 
hurt mors because we depend ball coach, with Paul Mc- 
more on state finding; we’re Clintock and MoUy Gatoff as

program.
At the elementary level, 

the recommendations are 
that an individual prograra 
for ewrh pupil should be 
developed, that the physical 
fitness program should be 
eraphasixed and that the 
special movement physical 
education for primary pupils 
should be investigate

At the junior high achool 
level, a phyaciaJ examina
tion for all pupils ia recom
mended. Golf should be 
added to the program. 
Whether co-educational phy
sical education should ^ 
continued should be studied.

High achool physical edu
cation should place empha
sis on more lifetime Insure 
sports, the assignment of a 
full-time female physical 
education teacher for super
visory activities and a con
sistent district-wide phyaical 
education program.

Adminietratora will study 
the reebmraeodatione and 
report later.

Remgnatioo of Mra Riclh

tud Carter as high achool 
secretary was accepted. She 
has joined the staff of Wil
lard United bank. Mrs. Don
ald Baker was employed on 
an hourly rate to complete 
the school year.

A special state audit waa 
ueated. in view of the fact

! treasurer is retiring.
S. Michael Tracey waa 

hired to teach driver educa
tion during the summer.

Pore and David Coulter, 
teachers, were hired as main
tenance workers daring the 
summer.

Macks set up 
corporation

Harold Mack ft Sona Inc., 
with 750 aharee of no par 
value common stock, haa 
been registered with the 
eecretary of state. Reinha»4 
H. Mack ia the incorporaier 
and the agent

Bolt strikes 
Mack house

Firemen were called to the 
R Harold Mack residence in 
Plymouth East road Monday 
about 830 p. m.

Appoteotfr bi^naiug ttrack 
the tekvieion antenna and 
resulted in a wall being 
charred. There was no fire.

Planners to meet 

Tuesday night

■ lOpOTomtlncmMinloaa F«tiY.JonA««.7«nd8,MMl
nt«. bat CooncUmaa 
Dooclaa Bnmbacfa Ufoo*

i |Mromt,OBlli<groaiulaUiat
• th* roMrva Amd k
• ondtlMalMtiioftuMlIalMinlT 
S abk to pay ik oomnt bOk.

SoptS. 
CoMCwputkipalinfklS

foracrMtOTon*,p«b^i«19 fcr Mch IZ-lbot ipaik «bkh 
may b. nMmd by coUtaif 
Woyn. H. Stria* o* Jalm 
FnriaL V«adon mail Aa- 
nkhtlMirowaUblw.

Police find 
stolen moped

PoUc* ban neonrand aad 
rataiMd Boiubiy ■ mopad 
atoUa Aa«. 11, ItSD. tnm 
Daakl KUtera, SMby.

nta. John Hart, Tarry 
Pot* and Gaaa war, aaripnad 
aa aaaktatit hoys' haabathall 
ooachas. Richard RoU was 
raappoiatad haad wrastUac 
ooadL Dootlaa A. DiiksoB 
wOl acain b* haad boys' 
track aad Bald eoaeh, aaakt- 
*d by JoHaa. McCUatockwffl 
ba gkk' track aad Baht 
coach, aaaktad by Oaaa

Vmaga PlaBBiBC coautk- 
ska wiU coadoet a spadal 
sMstiBc Taasday at 7 p. at. ia
thtviUdcahaa

At tha lagalarly achadalad 
BMatUy aaaatiBX Jaaa loely 
this* Bwabai* ww. prmat, 
Mayer Kric J. Akara, Coaa- 
eflauB D. Doaslas Bi—• 
bach asM lbs. Cbarla* B. 
Prittbart.

Cbabotaa of tha coaBak- 
aiae, Kaamoa Oaboa, was ia 
CMoatbas oa baainwa. aad

tba aaerataty, LuaUs Vaadar 
Ytat, bad (aUaa off ha 
bicyek, Bactariac aa aakk

**’^a*«*Bdk WiU laola* 
chaaffislBthaaaohBahaai 
pork aadhuaes wkkh was 
aaprwad hy tha cooefl k 
I»7».

ItiaaotkaewBlfanMMl 
~ ‘.wBIbaaMdaarirt

nta
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

•i^ttny AU<o wm botn sk ThrM PljiDOUth ihimtit 
Willard to tbo Clyda Eld- raoaind dagroM of Uiaoii 

aigned aa villaga ooandl- rldgaa. Motbar ia tha fmnar onivarmity, Oxford: Dafara K. 
man. Chriatina Canningham. Dawaon. of arta;

itofifaa EnroUmant in daily raea- Minnia C. Fanini, badiiakic
aducation; 

Snianna Paddock Hatrkk, 
maatar of aria.

Tha W. Roger Roaaaa - 
marked tbair {Gth aaniaar- 
aary.

Tha Howard A. Sloana,

Twanty-ahi par ______________
Claaa of 1966 aauoUad in tton BihU acbool waa 145 of adanM 
coUagaa and univaraitiaa pnpila.

Mra. Laon McCnllovgh W8C8 marked iU 26th 
ratirad aa teacher at Naw annhtaraary.
Haven altc 31 yeara.

Two hundtad one pnpOa 10 yaarn ago, 1071 
annilad in the daily vacatian Miriam H. Hill waa named
BiMa achooL valedictorian, Claaa of 1971._,________

A daughter waa bom at Gregory E. Burkett won annlvwaary. 
Shelby to the Ivan Rhodaaaa the Maaonic acholarahip.

Carol Ann waa bom at Edward Hontar raoeivad 
Willard to tha lawranoe the John Philip Soaaa a-
Myaraaa. ward.

Mra. a C. Echelbaigar Michad J. Beard won tha 
marked her 86th annivar- Garrett-Riaat Poet 603,

*^oi^e C. Gnllett took over 
alt manager of Schnaidar 
Lumber Co. died at Shelby.

Miaa Grace Maria Ikim- 
XO yeara ago, 1961 mar, 74. a village nativa and 

1 H. Bachraefa took rati^ taachar at HanaiSeld, 
ilaureata degree of died there.

Fhre yeara ago, llrTB 
Jaflkay Holt waa named 

valadhterian. Jadda Dye 
aalntatorian,

William Hamilton deCaat- 
ad Adam L.
Danwrratic on 
Pradnet A.

Mnmaa ft>r atore

Three movies set 

at library here
Thme 9ea diikhan'a movim agaa to raatcae peace and 

win be ahown at Plymolith goiat'
Branch library Tnaeday at 10 Tha Bbrary ia at 21 Waal 

to. Broadway.
‘'The Graaahoppar and tha 

Ante” ia baaad on Aaaop'a

SS'pSSriuVS^i^ Library notes
the indaatrioea anta work to 

tha winter.

Bible school set | 
toopenMcmday |

daily vacation I 
1 wiUopanMon-::

Annual 
BiUe achool 
day tor five daya.

Thraa> and fowr-yaar-dlda

Brad TvaMi won tha MVP 
award in baaaballe Bob Davia 
and Jay Hav« in teonia, 
Bany HamiHon and KaUy 

thair 26th Dent in track and fiakL

Paddocks to mark 
35th anniversary

Mfk fi)od tot 
**A Rrafly Namad Tocchy** 

ia the atory of a fir^ who 
cannot twinkle, hot flaahaa 
ao bri^itly that ha diaturba 
tha other inhabitanta of the 
woode. Bat when Torefay 
vieite thecity hefaeUriiddat 
home amidat the bright, 
flaahifu i^y***«

In **MoIa aa a Cbamiat” 
Mole di«a a b(da a^ dia-

seven gifts 
as memorials

Mr. and Mm Larry Taykr, 
laxingtan, have made a 
donation (o Plymooth 
Braaefa Ubra^ in mamocy of 
Robert L Barhradi and Dr. 
Darrell B. Paaat

Tha library baa alao ra-

Village picnic 
set July 5 
in park here

A oommanity picnic will be 
•tagad in Mary Fata paric will attend Meeiona in First 
Jnly 6 from noon to 6 p. m. Uuitad Presbyterian diurdL 

Hm Soottt bonae has bssn Kindergarteners first, too- 
rsswed for the purpose. ond snd third graders will 

Volley ball, Uomia, horao' r^wrt to Plymouth United 
shoes, ehttflleboard, swim- MMhodist church, 
ning and other activities will Pupils in gradas three
beollsied. through eight w^ attend

Guests should tiring a sessions in First Evangelical 
fovoc^ diah. Lutharan diurdL

y:ab;amvcrrity.>lew Haven, Mrs. Eugene Boeder, 47. 
Oilfe died at Colonboa.

William Ramseycr, 24, a Janeane E. Cunningham 
1958 alumnae of Bhiffton took the bachelor of music 
college, was hired as teacher degree at Hetdelberg college, 
and head football coarii. Tiffin.

Harry Dawson. 81, died at David R Root received the 
Tiffin. <badirfor of arte dagree of

Edward M. Kinsel took the Wittenberg univereity, 
master ofeducatioD degree at Springfi^
Bowling Green State univer* Sara Lou Krmns received 
sity. the bachelor of sciesoe in

Onceabakerhere,JeaeeH. education degree of Ashland 
Lehman, 58. died at New college.
London.

2nd Lieut Jack E. Me- 
QuatereportedtoRaeeeAFB. WorKShOP 
Lubbock, Tex.

for young 
toopenJune24

grade-point averagee of 3.5or
better. Transportation for child-

Four retired from the Fate- reo in grades three to six will 
Root-Heath Co.: Harley be fttmished for a special
Burkett, 21 years; Harry outdoor arU workshop June 
Poetema, 17 years; Byron R 24-25 at the studio of Mrs. 
Scott, 41 years; Cari Fenner. Davis Wilde near Willard.
43 years. Terry Hermsen, Tri. 687-

Mother of Mrs. George 3065, who will conduct the 
Roberts, Mrs. Carrie E. poetry aspect of the worii- 
Waterbet^ 76. died at Wil- shop, will ftimiah the trana- 
lard. portation. Fee is 110 for the

two days.
16 years ago. 1666 Mrs. Wilde's studio is at 

Cari A. Sparks, 69. died at 1865 Olive road northsMt of 
WUlord. Willard. Her number is 936-

A $700 raise was accorded 1820. 
the police chid

Chariee Hockenberry, 48. ^77 »]limnn<^ 
was injured in a coUiskm at *' C11UII111U&

Plymouth gets new job
in. Oregon

h.n, and Deborah Dawaon, P"*land, Om, whm ha 
f Lucas and •«*P*«* “

Married June 15, 1946, in 
the chapel of Ft 
Minn., hy Ch^lain Everett 
Robey, the A. L. Paddo^a, 
Jr.. 78 Plymouth street, wUl 
m^ thedr 35th anniversary 
Monday.

She is the for

nth grade; Betty Lucas and •ccejaea a position as
Cathy Moore, 10th grade; accountant with the

GulleCtDeborah 
grade

Mrs. William Rook. 
Shiloh, took the badirior of 
science in education degree 
of Aehland college

Dayton Reed and Jesse H. 
Hamman took the bachelor 
of science degree at BlnffUm 
coU^

Ninety-nine pnpilt en
rolled in the daily vacation 
Bible school at Shiloh.

a poeiti 
tant wil 

G«or»U-P»cifit: Corp.

iUpheep 
Red Cross icai^

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main St. 
fel. 687-42U

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

rirratia iruiari Hm ONLY faille 
capacity Strafanr 

regular Price *29”

Sale Price 
♦22^

TheVIttafiefllrAwrwaiweYW 
inanY nhaUe hoora ohinel I

1W ilM ,(Ik, Iflnl wnm, am Ik, itet M *■ km»m. b Sw 
Imtar. Uwt am. tM. .iralaw ayart. Makia f,mi yma. ta^m
aaaca. kmckm. awb MM. kaky M. dim M. Na «
bwtBf, mM*IM Jaiiad and pa^ fern, mm aad aaada.

ACCOMMB M» AVauni 
MunsFBuieJt
AitauctarimrallapnMmpa.matidavaM)tmmms.

MHntaaMt.li
Allme«”BmlimrMiiir9neaml«kmflaakr)aHa

HMwaia
Aeaui*ik"m
PanawObai

IM.1*

osfBiaoooiuYMnBVJiMiM
THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP

Mv.0Ha 3a411t

cov« . morahooM Adi of f»i-»danumb«rf<loi 
boxee Opening one of the ^ msm^ of Mre lam 
boxes, be finds a chemistry 
bst and begina to experi
ment At first his sxiMri- 
menis produce beautiful 
sxplhsMMie of color and foa- 

thspes. but later 
dau^tsr. things get out of control and Sanduaky; Mr. and Mra. J.
' - ___________ -_____________ « a w ... . ^

ly the r
in 1973a

They have ___ ___
SlMbcCh Layne, four years disaster threatens. Eventual-

. Donors inctuds Mr. 
and Mrs. Charias HanUna 
and Mrs. Jodson A. Mecri- 
scm. an of Plymouth; HaraM 
E. Kimball, Bre^svilla; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Namiti, 
Sandusky; Mr. and Mra.« 
Parker Ulia, Lyndkurst i 
W. W. Willis. Mansfiald.

Jane Gammon of St Paul, 
Minn., then newly dia- 
diarged from the Marine 
Corpe. She is a 1940 alumna 
of the University of Minne- 
eota at Minneapolia, having 
previoualy attended the Col
lege of St Catherine in.St 
Pa^

He was newly discharged 
frtND the Army, having been 
graduated by the University 
of Iowa.

The Paddodcs Uved abroad 
for several years - be wae an 
officer of the U. S. Foreign 
Service - and came bets in 
1954 to purdiaae The Advert 
tiser. They have two child
ren, Arthur L.. 3t^ a profae- 
sor in Illinois State univsr 
sity. Normal, UL. and Su
sanna E.. now Mrs. Tracy L,. 
Hetrick, Aurora, Cola Then 
are three grand^ughters.

Their son and daugbterin- 
law will cdsbrate their 11th 
anniversary Saturday, lliey 
were married in Funk’e 
Grove, IU.. June 13.1970. He 
was graduated in 1966 by 
Hiram college and received 
the master of arts degree of 
lUinoie State in 1970. Hetook 
the doctor of 
degree in aociology from 
Southern Dlinoia universitir 
at Carbondale in 1974. She is 
a 1970 alumna of lUinoia 
State university and hdds 
the master of arts degree of 
Southern lUinms university

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our proflrann, called Elder Keep. 
i« tpecially designed day-care service 
providing pleasant surroundings, 
planned activities and a tasty mid-day 
meal. It's planned lor the elderly 
wtienever you or tbe family must be 
away (or brief periods. To learn 
more about this unusual concept of 
day care, call or write (or our (res' 
ELDER KEEP (otder.

wiuaeoauMiTT cam Nuaiiim t 
ns wasM amaat. aaaiM, OM. . 

aitrsmmii

«»lllrOwe

Summer Fun
Starts With

Mustang - Capri Sale
At

A1 Rosso Ford-Mercury
1981 Capri

W4m^.

UST 7719 
SAVE 731 
JUST 6988

Phu tas end title only

Stock 6M9 (red> and 6M 
(white) Both eqelpped 
with 2X liter 4 cyL ao- 
(Ine, power steering, 
power brakes, 4 speed 
transmtssion, factory 
AM/PM ctorao, AUl 
gangec and tack, W8W 
atacl belted radial tiria, 
body aide nMulding, ro- 
dining bnekm saata, eai. 
go area cover, torbln 
wheel covera.

1981 Mustang 2-dr.
stock 6SSS cqalpped 
iitor engine, antn. trans- 
Btiaaion, power ataesing, 
front diae brakea, AM 
radio, light groop pin 
■tfipaa, remote control 
mirror, oleetrie rear win
dow doAroatar, stool belt- 
ad radial tires, dslase 
cloth reclining bneket 
cents, body aide monld- 
ing, ftUl gangaa aad da- 
loxc wbaal eovera.

LIST 7329 
SAVE 641 
JUST 6688

Pins tea and titls only

12 Additional Mustangs and 
Capris at Similar Savings. 

Trade-in Welcomed.

MONEY
hlARKET
CERTIFICATES
2HYEAR

CoffliMunded MontM)f

1175%
I I M June Effective 

June 9 through 
June 22

mESTMIE
riOHllpHlI

1941%
■ ■■■ MMLnSIKIBI

m rati evoiabti for mm tmmam dwngst h\ nimMy, 
Tlitm cwlificatii w6 cwiyovad oonlNy oad only >1-000 
k lOtiM for miMMan befones.

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

14.25%^-
reSSSSSr*

MBtiiir fItiiM Rgirii hom mi WC

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated



Jon* 12 
Th« Charh*

Jon* 13
Th* A. L. Paddock*. 3nl 
Th*Jam**Giill*tt*

Th* John McC«i*(hy*. 8t. 
Ih* G. Deminf Stymoon

Jon* 16
Th* K*nn*(h Humbert* 

.Th*A.L.Paddo<**.Jr.

Jon* 16
Th* Ami Jacob***

-Th* Robert P. Ri*dUnc*n

Jon* IT
TheEarlHoaton* 
Th* Michael Dorian*

Ex-resident here 
to marry Sept. 19

FormCTly of Route 696, 
Mitt Sharon Bomb, New 
Riegel, hae promieed to 
marry George Hilton, Syl 
vania. formerly of New 
Haven, her parenta, the 
Walter Bumbe. New Riegel, 
announce.

She ia a 1975 alumna of 
New Riegel High school and 
a 1978 graduate of Kellogg 
Community college, em-

pkved as a Ueenaed phyai^ 
therapist assistant in Lake 
Park hospital, Sylvania.

Son of the George Hiltons, 
Willard, the bridegroom-elsct 
is a 1974 alumnus of the 
University of Toledo, em
ployed by Eastern Central 
Motor Carriers association.

They plan to marry Sept.

All 
about 

town . .
Former Mayor William 

Fazio and Mrs. Fazio. Orland 
Park. Ill, spent the weekend 
with their daughter. Mrs. J. 
Elaine Tackett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
were hosts to her sisters and 
brothers-in-Iaw. Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUiam MeUger, New 
PhUadelphia. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Walter, Wooster, 
Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. H. James 
Root Sun City. Ariz., who 
have been visiting their son 
and his family, the James R. 
Roots, will spend the summer 
in Susan Root's apartment in 
Wiilard.while she is attend
ing suftener school at Bowl
ing Grgsn State university. 

Mr. ind Mrs. Lee Bixby,

Mrs. Ray Dininger is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Hughes, Rocky River.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roe- 
da returned last wedi from a 
lO^y visit with her aunt, 
Mra. Marie Sipes. Ssn Diego. 
Cal. Mrs. Sipea arrived here 
Saturday to spend a month 
visiting them and other 
nearby relativea.

Church sets 
card party

Auxiliary, St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church, srill 
conduct a public card party 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
church halL Refreahmente 
will be served.

Brenda Springer 
Patricia Williston 
Alios Couitrigbt 
Stephen Kwri«y

'June 13
Mrs. Daniel C. Shepherd 
Christopher Tucker 
Steven Arnold 
Mrs. G. L. Grsbach 
Lawrence Myers 
Lois Moser

June 14 
Rsy Aumend 
Bdrs. Thomas DeWitt 
Robert N. MscMichasl 
Ronald Vogel 
Charlee MeUck 
Vicki AUy 
Lairel Marvicain 
Rodney Beverly

June 15
Annette Michele Takoa 
Paula Stephens 
Dianna Hale 
Roaaell E. Roaa, Jr.

June 16 
Ltaa Robinson 
Clifton Light 
Mra. Kent Bushey 
Clara P. Bigley 
Charlotte Barnett 
Anthony Nead

June 17
Mrs. Edward Heckman 
Dennis Hohler 
Michael Hale 
Richard H. Crouse

Wedding set 
at Willard

A daughter was bom 
Hiuraday in Willard Area 
hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Scott Breyman.

A second daughter, Kristin 
Lynn, wiwghing 7 lbs., was 
bm Friday morning in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to 
Plymouth High acbool facul
ty member and coach David 
P. Dunn and Mrs. Dunn. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Beaty, 
Shenandoah. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dunn, Ganges Five 
Points road, are the paternal 
grandparenta.

A eon. Jonathan Michael.
b., 5 oza., was 

iay in Desert Sa
maritan hospital, Mesa. 
Ariz., to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
P. Shields. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Shields. Springmill 
road, are the paternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cas] 
Braaahart. Meea. Ariz., an 
the maternal grandparenta.
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kin. Lloyd Lippos, a tor- 
mar Plymouth resident now 
living in Ashland, was re- 
leaawl at Willard June 2.

Mra. Dalton F. McDoogal 
was admitted at Willard 
Friday.

Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy 
was released at Willard 
Sunday.

Mias Blanch Leddick was 
rrieaaed at Willard June 3.

Clarence O. Cramer. 67 
Sandusky street, ia a patient 
in Mansfield General hoe- 
pital.

‘Jaws of Life’ 
fund richer

Karen Reber 
on dean's list

Karen A. Reber. Plymouth 
route 1. U on the dean's list 
for the second semester at 
Findlay college.

^ditional contributions 
to the Jaws of Life fund in 
memory of Councilman 
James H. Caahman have 
bed made by Leslie L. Kee, 
Mansfield; the MUce Chris
tiana, the Thomas F. Roots, 
Steven Root, Washington, D. 
C.; the H. James Roots. Sun 
City, Ariz.; Mrs. William

Morris. Shelby;
Also, Mra. Nancy Stewart, 

Elizabethtown. Ky.; the Da
vid Woods, Bucyrur, friends 
and neighbon of the Nelaoo 
family, hia UPivws, Jsmsa 
town. N. Y.; the Earl C. 
Caabmana and the R Earl 
McQttatoa.

THANKS
FOR YOUR SI FFOR'l

CHRISTIE LANK

Engagement of their 
daughter, Renet Ann. to 
Robert A. Onay, ia an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry L. Bittikotor, Route 
596.

The couple plana to be

Wedding Annivemansa: 
June 11
The Robert Kennedya 
The Charlee Reeders

couple pli 
married July 11 in Trinity 
Lutheran church, Willard.

He ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dean Oney, 
WtUard.

Both are 1960 graduates of 
Willard High school.

He ia serving in the U. 8. 
Coast Guard.

Newsy notes...
Mr.*ndMn.M.E.M*Uot« 

» among the guarta Sun- 
r at a reception honoring 

» 50th anniversary of her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mra. 
Kenneth Dean, in Utica.

Horace A. Goldsmith was 
taken to WUlard Area hoapi 

thetal Saturda 
mouth e 
lias Luella Vandervort

irday morning by t 
Plymouth ambulance.

Mil

em

day I 
tbs 5

Bank with a neighbor 

youll never outgrow.
Whan you tjork with Wllaid Unl(«3 Bork. 

you bark with o nel^ibor wrio know, you. and 
ixtdontwdi your portloJai bankino naedi 

\bulre oho barking wtm lomeone wim tno(or 
(Imnclal rwourco, mot con be tapped. A« on 
cMtale o( the taged nnonctal k ailluitara in 
Noribwad ONo. we con piovtae the laaouDa* 
tohatp you ptan your comp We tinonckdkiluw.

\bu con benom «>om comptehardve bcrtrlrg 
tanrice* tor yot* budneo. Both now and (or the
Uimoiyougtaw

And olotrg with panonot bark nrvicM the 
checking, lovtnoi and tom. we rxrt work with 
you In adabdintng o U range o( Irud lervloet. 
bodi panonct or we) oi budnaa* lrud>. through 
fclado kud. When you do youll be teddng advan
tage at one o( «<e otaad Ota Icged Irud Intmu- 
BohilnOhlo.

A, your barkkx) naadi gnv* youl find that the 
orty thing batter than bcnklng with a nak^ibct. h 
bonking wdh a natghboryoul never outgrow Amatn- 
ber at the lotgad barking (Only In Norttiwed Ohkx

*The Family Bank^

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk
OniCBiWIlAIID-NORTH FABfBD-CRUNWICH.nVMOUTH

■r«*kadkawb,«ik*N|**mjdd
OnNMJ.MTMTUW»AT

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

June 19 
Susan Kline 

and
Jerry Tuttle 
June 20

Connie Hohertson 
and

James Donnersbavh 
June 20

Nancy Kennard 
and

James Kelley 

June 27
Melinda McClain 

and
Charles Hockenberry

July 11
Renee Bittikofer 

and
Robert Oney 

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

SEEL'S WHEEL HORSE

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & garden tractors

Buy for $98 above 
factory list price 

during June.

ST. RT. 98 South, Plymouth 
OPEN AT 6:30
Phone 687-2205

W-V.V- WICKS & MARTIN'

TIRE CENTER
p';''..''”**) (419) 342-2906
.1^^ Open Daily 8 5, Sot. 8-4

k
Open Daily 8 5. Sal. 8-4

T*in Su-H Radial Whliewalh Madebt B K tHtodrich
\k:kxi . ku;m » m t.ii> x n tm;* \ is
llltlH T II MCA k (1 I'RiM X IS I tCH X IS

RE.MINGTON 
Ct'SHlON-AlR BELTED 

WHITE MALLS

LEE ALLSEASON 
RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS

Recap*

2 for
♦4400

AH Tires Mounted Free All Twes Plus F.l.T.
Wheel Alignment Most Cars S12.9S

20%
Off

HAGGAR
Slacks

Just in time for 

Father's Day 

Lesseuer’s
21 E. Main 
Shelby, O.

Pfantastic 
Pfahzgraff

YORKTOWNE SALE
Save up to 44% m place settings 

and selected accessories 
"Dinnerware designed with a sense 

of history for Modem Living"
IKCUUII •'SPKIM"

SUGGESTIU SUCGBTID
rriM tn/ui tniui
Ploceselting 5 pc. 
Fruit Bowl 4'i "

S14 20 
$2 40eo

u.oo
4 for $t.M

Vegetable Bowl 9" $8.50 S7.00
Flanged Soup Bowl 54.20 4 for $11.00
FtotterU" $11 00 $9.00
Salt & Pepper Set $10.00 $S.00
Covered Butter Dish 59 00 $7.50
Mug 12 02. $4.00 eo. 4 far $12.00

CUSSWAK
Wine Goblet $3.00 eo. 4 far $10.00
Water Goblets $3.00 eo. 4 far $10.00
Coolers IS'/toi. $2.50 eo. 4far$0.00
RocksJuice9'/4or. $2.00 eo. 4far$t.OO

nN$Mmi
Napkin holder $12.00 01.00
Kitchen Match Holder $9.00 P40

OfRK GOOD MAY 2S-JUNI 30

THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP 
mm.mdk tww.oto Mi-mt

M i.
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i
3 WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomM Organs with “Coltw- 
Qk)*’, Story & Clark, Kim- 

, ball and Kohlar & CampbaU 
ptaaoa. Sae them at TAN* 
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfe

PLUMBING ^ 
Complete Plombing & Heat^ 
iag aervica. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 269 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVE^ 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Louea 

New Houra
Monday, TUeaday and Fridiv 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. 
W«h»Bday 8 am to &30 pja 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

I you I 
it in The Advertiaar. 

Plymooth'a firat beat
advertiaing mediiun.

FLEA MARKET Saturday. 
June 13, Plymouth Liona 
Flea Market and bake aale, 
Phrmouth high achool lawn. 
Draattona $6 per 12*ft. 
apaca. 11c

AH^9 Rexair Rainbow 
SaUa A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiaer. Ready aerVice at 
prices you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling n^ulating. ring 
eixing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Parrell’a 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several aires, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street ^ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS .\ND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
^uare. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Only the
Newspaper iwv

RoBte 224 - New Havea, Ohio 44SS0 
ot^.2851 687-1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

MITy^Oi

PRINTING’
TUkM. - PupiPi

STATKXeSY
Busmess Fom4s
COMUItUMO*

ShsliyPriBtiai
n m 01 pi ». ■>».. OM.

+
The American Red Crou.

RECONDIHONED AND
GUARAf>rrEED 

^ Apartment size washers, 
^ $150 and 1225

13 Automatic washers 
; $106 and up
9 Clothaa dryers $95 and up 

^ 4 30* Electric ranges
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
’ $150 and up
f: 16 Consol color TV’s 

$120 and op
3 Table model color TV’s 

$160 and op 
4 Consol BftWTVs 

$70 and op 
1 Con4ol stereo $100 

i SUrm* record changer $25 
JACOBS^ TV. ir^ 

Willard. Ohio

FOR SALE: 8.5 tarn onoe- 
copied land, Plymouth Local 
Sdmol district $14^00. IkL 
753-1911. tfc

S^FAMILY Oaruga Sale, 90 
Walnut St. Plymouth. 
Thumday June 11 and SVi- 
day June 12 frtmi 9 a. m. till 9 
p. m. lip

Friendly boms Paitiaa now 
in our 26th year, U enpand* 
ing to your area, and has 
openings for managers and 
dealers. Party Plan ex- 
dealers. Party Plan experi
ence hdpfol. Car and phone 
necsiaary. Call Carol 
coUset 618^8»8396.

30.7.144H.28.6.12P

Denny RobM Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave., Sislby. Tel. 
347-6288 collect Interior- 
Exterior. See me, your local 
profsasional painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needs. All work guar^teed. 
Paint America Beautiful tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Westinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

We* Gardner. Inc.
Cirptts VlNyb

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiltS tCustom Colors)
YNTNish t SttiNG 
Dry Will Proticn

Contrsetors’ Prices
ROW’S cAirn

R:. 224. Wjiltrd 
Tel. 935-8233

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS. 
AND TRUCKS. availAbls 
through GovH. agencies. 
Many sell under $200. CaU 
312-742-1143 Ext 1877 for 
info, on how to purchaee.

7.21.4.I8P

FORaAL£^: Violin made hy 
Samuel A Parker. Plymouth. 
Good condition, new case. 
$360. Tel 668-1660. Daltoo 
Woodiufi. 133 N. Heeler St, 
Norwalk. 44867. 4.1l.l8p

OUTDOOR, INDOOR paint 
ing. Experienced. Free esti- 
mata. TeL 687-1655. lip

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
apartment, available July 1. 
Security deposit No pets. 
TeL 687-2125 or 687-2181.

lip

You. too. can tram your dog to 
"go fetch.-tt’siscrth the trooWe. 
for the interesting ttungs you 
read make you a more 
conversant and mterestvv 
person. The informed reader is 
the newspaper reader.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

WANT ADS SELL

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

New hsting in Plymouth • 
Two bedroom home in very 
good conditkm. Fact poe- 
eeseion. Mid $20*e.
New listing in Shiloh • Four 
bedrooms and large bath, 
kitchen, living and family 
rooms. Added bonus is an 
extra home next door to 
repair for rental income. 
High teens.
ASSUME 9% VA LOAN - 
Pay off owner* low equity. 
Two story nine room frame 
home in Shiloh. Laundry and 
basement Low interest rate. 
Owner has to move soon. 
Price reduced.
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN - Family room 
with fireplace. Three bed
rooms and two baths. Fast 
occupancy. Open home soon. 
WHY PAY RENT? Four 
room home with work build
ing and large garden area in 
Plymouth. Cheaper than 
rent at $175.43 per month. 
BUrLDING LOTS AND 
ACREAGE • TEN LOTS 
PLUS TWO SIX ACRE 
UNDIVIDED AREAS FOR 
$367.37* PER MONTH.

$244.92 per month. 
Greenwich.
INVESTMENTS:
FARM — 76 acres. Excellent 
bam, machinery and work 
building. Good houae. Natur
al gas well. Ideal for grain 
storage and drying.

We have two apGutment 
.buildings that are perfect for 
the serious investor. Best for 
the live in landlord.
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687-7791, 936-0498. 687- 
6624, 935-8389.687-3435 
or 935-1622.

FISH IN YOUR OWN 
LAKE. 2 lakea at thakweU 
stocked Nine acres. Pine 
family home with 4 bed- 

la. Owner will consider 
LAND CONTRACT. 2 out 
buildings. $42 gas budget 

)h area. Call nowf Ad

WILL TAKE TRADE or 
will help finance. I 
home with 8 acres, 3 bed
rooms. nice kstdien. City 
utilities, redwood deck. New 
wiring and plumbing. Shi- 

urea. Call today. Ad 146.

COUNTRY UVING Beau
tiful setting. Site on hOl 
overiooking Huron River! 3 
bedroom home with 
baths offere over 2000eq. ft. 
hving. Lovely decor. Phrm- 
outh Sdtool District Priced 
in $60’e. Call to see this ona 
Ad 131.

Parri Realty 347-2003 
or 620-2297. 11,26c

12,9i
lamp

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday. June 12 and 13, 
8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Little of 
everything, good bargains. 
397 Plymouth street Marj
orie Clabaugh and Doris 
Enderby. Up
GARAGE SALE: 171 Beet 
man St, Plymouth, Thor*- 

y, Friday and Saturday, 
a CB, much more. lip

day.
Base

for the only 
bookonciiBW 
ever written 

byadog!

£

nghi nowProiesm Cnimic. 
nJAnMiitUHand 

dewelopnieraagsiciaae 
%nri^iogetariciglwne» 

liteuanjngfyworki 
Plate )K8>ihem

Fl£ASEOVE.
taertrifoHumstepeti 

Raa« MoaPDRSSn 
NavMxk.HY KHSO

.,.4

FOR RENT; In Ftymnrth, 
half of a dooUa. f ISO pl« 
BtiUtiM, aocarity dvoaitand 
ntmacm raqoind. No ptto. 
Pntar a ooopU. TaL 887.3186 
aftar 3 p. m. 11c

WILL CARE for thild in my 
home waokdaya only. TaL

Mtwwtan.U.W*F 
Startm-S4.ft^p 

•■mriM - 42 am. 31.95 «
Maffkn $12.95 or 

DapkiM 
10«40t9c8«.

or niw, 52.49

UrFItan 52.99

ArtaUtaHafi
Maradatar-29c

raaia*or-99c

HICKS&IMARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

N.Breadwiy
Sbelhy

aaomim >«•»-

Bea,
ndgibor

Nei^ibor.
The American Red CroM.

FATHBTS Mr 
SHOUI

^^COME IN ANO v^ 
SEE OUR G1

TACKS I OTHBt: 
FtNE JEWaRT 
GIFTS CREATED

^ PRICED FROM ™ 
** JUST 3 50 ^
&ilN HANDSOME 

GIFT BOXES

9 E. Mapla Si. 
WILLARD

HAYlNB A

Then you'll want to tali a* mwiy 
paopla as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

m
FROM A LION

Plymouth Liona Club 
Annual Light Bulb Sale 

June 10 — June 12

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Jud Morri- 

ami wiahea to thank all of its 
neighbore and frienda for the 
pereonal enpport and their 
contribution* to the Gorman 
Nature center.

Idra. J. A. Morriaon and 
family 11c

GARAGE SALE: Wedne^ 
day through Friday, June 10- 

. m. till ? Tirea, rodera. 
ape. aheeta, new guard 

fence for 24 ft round pool, 
doihee, mu^ more. Kuhn 
Rd. between Dininger and 
Hazel Bnieh. lip

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
new work, remodding, paint
ing. Ray Smith. Call 935- 
3876 eveninga. 11.18c

SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
Saturday, June 13

Serving 
6 to 7:30 p. m.

$3.75
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion
Trux St. Plsrmouth, O.

Support
March of Dimes

*Con Dep6«ttoDirecto,elGoUBnio
»w4M*i«mpr\Hhrw.

Y yoselodoy a Lula, Roberto, Angel, 
BuuNX>,HsrmaiL David, Ehirique, 
AUanaoy Ttradaro.”
DeowUaoc
oleadoques—---------. --------- ....OoUerno. eean enviarkwdtmoUmeDt* para aardepoaita- 
do* OB ttia otwfriaa da otaemaas personalee 0 <W aborroa. 
Peaeramanara.alloeptiedaBtrdiTvetamenf acuaiquier 
lugar donda kw puadan diafnitar maa.
Preguat* aoaroa dal Dapdeito Dlrecto doitdequiera qua 
ualad taaga una ouant* da ehaquaa pareooalae 6 da aborroe.

r)KPosiT0 4ii;iywYH 
's»pE .«♦* wmmr^

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
cleeurer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THL

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

• youfwil. 
»«l $17.80from3mon$» 

uptooneyfM$l$06Da* 
duet cM lol Irae:

1800-225-70001

Why leave home when you can phone sodal seairRy.

r-.| m
jLAy

160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Best thM to ealit beftnre 11. altar *)

•/i'.



Village buys 

! police car
r
ii A 1978 Plymouth bu bMir th« unouot of (10,00a 

puichaocd by the Plymouth Oibuon’t naioning ie that 
police department from the thia ia a good economic move 
Btate highway patrol for the viliage, rather than

It wili need eome renova- purchaae a new cruieer, 
tiona and the coat to the which would coat about 
village it tl.488 plua the t8.00a 
repain.

Police Chief David Gibaon _ re ▼
S atrongly urged the council to .IqWO OT I ilfP 
)l appropriate another 11.600 UX XJLLC

ao a aebond car can be a 1 ,fund gets
He told the coandl Than- 

day that becauae of bu^eC 
cuu by the etate, the OSP 
care are not being taken out 
of uae ao readily aa before, 
and that there ia not too 

I much choice for all the 
' communitiea wanting them.

It haa been aeveral yeara 
oiace the villa^ haa pur> 

ra. To

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re exoarpta from the log of Plarmouth Pc^oa 

dapartment:
June 11, 1:27 a. m.: A prowler wae reported in Maple 

Btreet
June 11, 4:20 a. m.: Huron county eherifl*e department 

notified atation of a fire in Fenner road.
June 11, 3:36 p. m.: Driver.reported hie tiree had been

11 gifts

chaaad the uaed cruiaen. 1 
date three have been pur* 
chaaed. One wae taen out of 

. commiaeion and is uaed by 
the village adminiatrator.
One ia completely disabled 
and will be sold for scrap.
The present one in use ia on•. « . I j 'll L A zwDvn 1. owHiurtuMr wurlU U.1 leg. mid wUl b. u«d huv. bmn mmle

' for part. one. th, newmt ^ Badirm*. th. Km- 
pur^ “ '“<*y th. ^ Echdbm^th. The 

maa Riahaa, the Kevin Ecbd* 
berrya, tba Robert White* 
mane and Robert Echel-

Jaws of Life ftmd created 
in memory of Councilman 
James H. Caebman recorded 
more gifts last week.

Ray Townebee, Brunswick 
HUls; the David Winanaea, 
Shel^; the Ronald Baraa, 
Oak Park, lU.; Plymouth 
lions dub and the Danid 
Hockanberrya have contrib* 
uted to the fund in memory of 
Councilman Caahman.

In hia memory and in that 
of Robert I. Bachrach, oon>

June 11,11:20p. m.: Richland county ehmffnotifiadofa 
■uapidoua pCTSon and vehide in Plymouth Springmill 
road.

June 12, 8:50 a. m.: Vandalism reported to property in 
Bell street

June 15. 9d)l a. m.: Vdiide reported being driven 
recklessly in Mary Fate park.

It takes brains 
to win lottery — 
and she's got 'em!

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiser
Vol. CXXIX - 129th Year. No. 24 Thursday, June 18, 1981

14 be mto lu r. o a« ML a
a. 1. rAOsociL 'tttm mi mmw Te»^w «T4ill r. V. TSOMAI. I

No action

road.
The purchaae of a second 

used cruiser ia provided for in 
the revised appropriations of «“
the general fund, which U in

vGrocer’s mother 
succumbs at 82

Everybody knows that 
Penni Pritchard, daughter 
of the Charles E. Pritd&* 
orde, IbOWMtBroadway.is 
no dummy ; she has oonaiat* 
ently ranked on the honor 
roU of the Claes of 1981, 
Plymouth High school, and 
she made 4.0 a couple of 
times.
. She played the Ohio 
Lottery on June 6. Remem
bering that she waa gradu
ated on May 31, she choee 
the numbers 531, May 
being the fifth month. And 
she boxed them.

Result: 3118 rich^.

... on sub-division ordinance, power rate increase
No action waa taken No dedaion waa reached plied to the etate for aaaiat- 

Thursday night to paas a during Thursday's council anoe. for which Plymouth 
revised eutnliviaion ordi- meeting as to what the was digible under a state bill 
nance which will pave the electric rate increaae will be. that had been designed to 
way for a local contractor to. Councilman D. Douglaa help Cleveland, 
begin a eix house addition to Brumbach says, “Do it all at The state assigned the 
Brooks court. one clip." Thia means about a accounting firm of Ernst &

Bill Collins convinced the 20 per cent raise, which he Whinney, Cleveland, to work 
Village Planning commie- maintains will take care of out the financial problems, 
•ion that sidewalks are not the Ohio Power rate increaae The mayor has no inkling
needed. and allow money to be of why the state auditor's

Rather than amend the channelled into the electrical office ia starting aa of Jan. 1,
I960.

Mother of R Harold Mack. Ladies Aide, the Ladiea 
Mrs. V. C. Mack, 82. died Sewing Group for World 
unexpect^y at her home in Relief and the Thrift club. 
Clintonville, Wia., the mom- She ie alao survived by 

another son, Clarence, Wau
kesha. Wia., a lister. Mrs, 

1898, in Langenburg. Sas- John Kriewald, Shawano, 
katchewan, Canada, she waa Wia., 12 grandchildren and

ingof June 10. 
w Bom Sarah Geith July 19.

Shortage found 

in activity fund 
at Shiloh school

lengthy ordinance, which fund reserve monthly, 
was passed in 1970, Coun- He argued that increasing 
cilman D. Douglas Brum- the rates in several step# will 
bach is proposing a complete cost the village eeveral hun- 
new ordinance with few dred dollars to have the 
dkanges. billing machine repro-

b. was paaa^ on ite grammed plua the time in-

The council haa proposed 
that multiple dwellings on 
one- water meter be corrected 
with the next water billing. 
Howard proposed it and 
Brumbach said he was aorry

the daughtei 
Cari Geith.

13 great-gra:
(BadHer huaband 

On Nov. 18. 1919, ahe and August, 1961. A son, a siater 
Valantina Mack ware raar^ and two brothan alao diad
ried in Langanborg. Thay 
movad in 1926 to CUnton- 
villa^ where aba Hvad thara- 

gaafter.
W She waa an active member 

of St, Martin’s Lutheran 
chrudi, a member of ita

earlier.
Funeral servicea were con- 

ducted by her pastor, ths Rev. 
Donsld H. MiUer. Saturday 
morning in the chundi.

Burial waa in Graceland 
cemetery, Clintonville.

A reconciliation of school 
district records with bank 
atatemants for the Shiloh 
•chool student activity funds 
in the Plymouth Local 
School district showed a 
$131.12 cash shortage as of 
Dec. 31, 1980, SUte Auditor 
Thomas E. Ferguson’s office 
rapewte.

The Plymouth Local 
School district board of 
education requested Fergu- 
•on’s office to conduct an 
audit of the Shiloh school 
student activity funds for the 
period June 1. 1980 through 
Dec. 31. 1980.

State examiners audited 
reconciliations prepared by 
the school district treasurer's 
office, which compared the

I school’s bank account bal-
.. ance. as recorded on school
Mrs. Maurice Bachrach. B’nai Jacob congregation, district records, with the 

82, Redwood drive. Mane- whose rabbi. Sherman P. bank’s sUtement of Dec. 31 
field, who lived mMy ymw Kirehncr. conductedeervicee 1980. In addition, etele 
•t 106 Mulberry atreat, died from Finefrock Funeral exeminera compered the 
Sunday in Woodlawn Nuia- home, Manafield, Tueaday achool'a caah receipu, aa 

ttitmoon. recorded in the clerk<ueto-

cash control ledger.
The audit report waa re

viewed with Plymodib Local 
School district offidala at a 
poat-audit conference Mar.

Mrs. Bachrach 

dead at 82

$150,000
loan
approved

It wee paeeeo on iie nrei grammed plua the time in- Brumoacn eeio ne wee eony 
reading Thuraday night, but volved. which ie about three about it ell but the village 
Brumbach laid more chang- we^te. Thia could throw off doea need the money, 
as are needed. Theee will be the viUege'a billing eyetem What haa been a eore epot 
raady for the next council completely for for eeveral with two property ownere ie 
meeting. monbthe. that their renters agreed to

Village Solicitor Richard Councilman Dean A. Cline pay the quarterly water and 
Wolfe suggested that he suggested a 13 to 14 per cent sewer charges at the mini, 
•hould wait with the passage increase at the outset 
of the ordinance in view of AdminUtrator James C. 
the fart that the ordinances Root says it should be five 
are being codified and it , half cents a kilowatt, 
might mean passing it twice, which would be 10 per cent at 

The history of that ordi- the beginning, then raised to 
nance is interesting and has Upneent spscss, have been pay
never been detailed before. Except for Cline, the coon- complete water and sewer 

A group, some of whom oil seemed reluctant to act, Inlls, even though the mini- 
ving on the council, although Councilman Ervin 

I in!
..... rprise
•top 
devc

mum rate and that they 
agreed to pay any overages.

The William C. Enderbys, 
who have a four apartment 
complex, and W. Roger Rosa, 
who has about 35 trailer 
•pacM, have been paying the

mum payments have been 
favor made monthly. The Enderby

spaces.

A $150,000 loan by the 
Ohio Water Developmenl 
authority has been approved.

ing h(MD«, Mansfidd, after 
an illnesa of four montha. 

Bom Hdsn Stein in Chica- 
lU.. in October of 1898,

Mrs. Bachrach is survived dian’s receipts ledger __
by a daughter, Mre. Oecar June 1.1960 through Decem- 
DinUn, Manafield, and -to. 111., in October of 1898. DmUn, Manafield, and a bar 31, 1980, to the depoeile 

ibe lived in this area 32 sister, Mrs. Hannah Koppel, shown on the bank state- 
in Florida; two grandaoos ments.

» was a member of the and a great-granddaughter.

IShiloh native 
" dies at Mansfield

A Shiloh native, bom Nov.
^C9, 1916, Alvin W. Guthrie. 

64. died in Peoplea hospital, 
Mansfield, June 8 of an 
iUneas of five weeks.

He was employed by Fish
er Body di^on. General 
Motors Corp., and was a 
member of VFW Poet 6943

,,i^rs. Wood 
succumbs at 77, 
ill long time

andofLOMooae.
He is survived by his wife, 

OSS Mary Zara, and two

“The foregoing proced
ures disclosed several do* 
posits shown by the bank 
statements were less than 
ths cash receipts recorded in 
the school's accounting rec
ords,” state examiners said. 
A caah shortage of $131.12 
existed on Dec. 31. 1980,

were serving on the council, although 
had entered into a real ceUte Howard seemed
enterprise and wanted to Root’s suggeetion. renters have paid for 2,000

another allotment from The whole matter is to be gallon* of water each quart- 
loping. Somehow a copy given to the service com- er. Rom is paying the mini- 

of Willard’s sub-division mittee. which includes Coun- mum for his 
ordinance was obtained. It oilman G. Thomas Moore, but they ha 
spelled everything out barth- who was not present The billed for the full amount at 
ly. A suh<iivision subse- committee is to come up with quarterly billing. They 
quently devrioped in Willard a recommendation at the maintain that each mini- 
was complete with curbs and June 25 meeting. mum payment made month-

authority has been SDoroved ordinance The mayor informed th^ ly should be deducted from
Mavor Eric J Akers save. passed u an emergency council that an examination the overage.

The 20-vear loan will cost . f®**^***- of the village records has Root says there are three
mTinarcentininterMtover It had one provision, that begun and it will encompsM other property owners in the 10.71 p^^tminteTMt over ^ same situation who have not

provided outaide the corpor- through May. 1981. come forth.
ateHmiU.whichonemember The period of May. 1977, The present ordinance is 
of tba council had for years when the last audit was written in such a way that 
tried to get acroM. completed, through Dec. 31. there can be two interpreta-

Brumbach'e one complaint ^979, ^ not to be included. He tiona. What had been intend- 
about the ordinance is that had been informed that the ed when a tingle water meter 
the derk at the time aimply period waa inauditable. was allowed to exist when
filed it in the ordinance book Meanwhile, that period of the present aewer rates went 
and failed to change the the village’s bookkeeping into effect waa that the 
wording from “the City of has been c 
Willard” to “the Village of etraightened out.
Plymouth”. (Ed. note: when beginningofl980.thevillage 
the ordinance was published hired an accountant from 

by law. The Norwalk, who worked

the period.
Now that the village has 

the financing to construct 
the water line from Willard to 
Plymouth, the low bid can 
formally be accepted.

The mayor is not sure just 
when formal action will be 
taken by the council, either at 
the regular meeting Thurs
day or during a spedal 
meeting before then.

Greater freedom and fewer 
restrictions won out over 
cheaper finandng during a 
■pedal emergency session of

aa required 
Advertiser carefully changed 

the
efuUych

thinkin

according to examiners. 
Edward Kinsel served as

now Mn. Gtottt KrolU. -I-rtof^dutirtuprinci-

vtox^ „ odminutraUv. o«c*r for
tha Btodant activity ftmda aa 

_ . X. j paitofhardutiaaaaKinaal'a
Two to attend iacratary.Kinaalw..raapon-

^ albla for kaaping an account
107th OOTlVenuOn •“ -tadant acuvny frinda

and Coaklay waa raaponai- 
bla for tha racording and 

BooaU Woodnaaaaa and dapoaiting of raoaipta, and 
Allan Carayaratha dalagataa tha monthly and annual 

Mia. Newton W. Wood. T7. ofthaPIymoathFliada|>art- bank raconcOiationa, axam- 
SUIoh rauta 2. diad at har mant to tha 107th Northwaat- inaraaaid. 
homa Jana 8 of a langthy am Ohio Vohmlaar Pira. A$131.12findingforracov- 
illnnes bmd's sssodstiwi ooovsn- sry was issued against Kin-

Bom Jan. 7, 1904, in tion tomorrow mod Saturday sol and Coakley, in Cavor of
^Marion county, aha hvad in Naw London. ths Shiloh sdioo! student
*near Shiloh for 43 years. This Is ths 100th annivtr- acMty ftmda.

■penal emergency sessK 
village council June 10.

By unanimous vote, the 
council opted to finance the 
installation of an eight-lndi 
water service from Willard 
with the Ohio Water Develop
ment authority at an interest 
rate of 10.17 per cent, aa 
compared to five per cent 
interest over 20 yeara with 
Farmers Home administra
tion.

Thomas Jedlinsky. engin
eer representing Lester Pog- 
gemysr A Associates, con-

S prajudic. at
StZILw th. w”ur lip. ■‘-f"'""'*'- «>•«•. • 
(Plymouth has contracted 
with Willard to surrender 
title to the line from Skinner 
road to the Willard water

Strohmasks 
for transfer

several montha but could not 
do the work apparently.

iletely minimum water usage would 
be deducted from the proper
ty owner’s bill and that 
person wodld only pay what 
was used over the minmum.

This problem haa been 
turned over the the service

Councilman James Hollo
way asked about changing 
the parking pattern in the 
Square. He would like it to be 
angle parking in the south 
side of the Square. Thia had 
existed until the Department 
of Transportation improved 
Route 603 to the middle of the 
Square. It insisted that 
parallel parking be institut
ed. At the time, the council 
was up in arms because of the 
lost parking spaces, but 
could not do anything about 
it.

Brumbach, who waa a 
councilman at the time, asiid 
Thursday he waa sure the 
department has completely 
forgotten Plymouth and it 
can do what it wants.

Howard suggested the 
sidewalks be cut back in the 
west side of the Square, 
which would allow more 
room so that there could be 
parking in the center of that 
area again.

Root suggested to the 
council that all the money in 
the income tax fund not 
tapped for the police depart
ment be used to improve 
Beelman street, which he 
estimates will cost about 
$18,000. The vUloge has 
about $1,000 left in Norwalk 
from the additional $5 fee 
Huron county residents psiy. 
This will only allow for • 
Utile patching here and 
there, he said.

A simple misunderstand
ing of what the term “bi
monthly" mesina haa caused 
a delay in the ordinance 
which Richard P. Wolfe, 
village solicitor, was asked to 
write.

The council was in agree
ment that water meter read
ings would be mside every 
two months rather than 
quarterly or every three 
months, with the resulting 
sewer charges.

The solicitor misunder
stood and thought the coun
cil meant that all the utilities 
would be billed ever>- two 
months rather than month
ly The ordinance will be 
ready for the next council 
meeting.

$100,000 suit 
dismissed

Suit of Michael S. Hicks. 
Loria L. Hicka and Dianotv 
tins D. Hicks, the last-named 
a three-month old child. 213 
Plymouth street, against 
Rsindy L. Kennard, 99 Mul
berry street, seeking dam-

After that the mayor ap- committee for further study

High water 

floods homes
About 20 homaa rapoitad Millt avanna block, 

baxamant fiooding aftar Sat- Soma baaamanu in Willow 
urday’t downpour. drive war. aaid to have water

Official racorda in Huron in them, 
county ehow 1.81 inchau of Wabar field waa awaah and
rain came down. Manafield PML player, and paranU 
reported four inchaa. who ware tbara Monday

Moat of tha flooding bare night .aid the odor of raw 
waa in low araaa abutting tha aawaga waa rife.
Huron river. nouUy in Trux
atraat. Houaaholdars on bc4h €nil“Q
aidaa of tba river reported KUW

vacant house

Her huaband a ^aghtar Loo^on Suta axaminara racom- ha aaid. inatallation of tha
Peggy, now Mm. HanM __________ ’-•«« •«»<« «> P"7aU

of cafc pemiitB ma^DoogiaTBrtimbrtih'e io Fenncr Foad

..... ......... .......... ................ - - . »l>onW complattJy fiUed fand', which would""™^- _ Apidkatlon farJ^far of
Robert Shifflar, Las Vagaa, *01 out by tha proper individual plicate tha obtaining of D-2 and D-3 liquor
Nav,; four grandehildm and and qnaana' oontaat tomo^ prior to the clerk^uatodian aaaamanU; an intarast rate parmlta araa filed June 8 by

:L*~"g~’dch“dr«- ”Smpar»fowiiih..fr.rt5s;sJ:^<Cii.“Xou^
Tba Rav. Robert A. Baker, p.m.flrom Naw London High be attached to each pay in bond markal at tha tima of Mdin atraat Tha itgsaa.-'d.s'jr;

field, eoadurtad sa^vicaa in tomorrow at 1 p. m. in foe that at tha and of each m he anarinM to tba lilligi: *** ^ ownanhip of
'Shenandoah camatary downtown area and and at imto, tha bank aUlamant ..___________. tha bnainaaa from hia broth-

rasidanca waa awaah aftar a 
part of tha fbondatioa garo 
way.

For a tima, tha fr'iahat ia 
Plymooth Springmill mad 
covarad tba bridga. High 
water raachad dw bridga

early Tharaday 
ooBiplaialy no

A flia

atroyad an uainhdUlad 
houaa in Fanner road.

Tha flamaa araro agoMad by 
a atata patrol oflimr from

Thuoday at ^ g. aa. Raenmian gai^ ahouldbttotxmdlad with tha ... •

The It laval fat Baat Main atrort and ??-“•
Tmxatraat. Pbjao^ fir. dagarti^nt

Thaiawaaaomafloodingto .Tfa ho«a was owwd by 
gtogartiaa and baaamanu in U>a Flnnagan family, 
the Plymoath stMt-Weat

«r, Orlo J.. tlm araaka aga , High atraat-IUilroad ntraak-

Finance
picture
rosier?

PI>-mouth'a financial pic
ture scaroa to get better each 
day.

The clerk's report for May 
shows only two funds in a 
defidl

The street ftmd in the rad 
by 8207.74 and the ataU 
highway ftmd by 8649.79.

Both ahoald be in tha black 
whan Huron und Richland 
county forward the villoga'a 
ahara of tha mo4or vahicia 
tax. which tba atata aadfar 
has ralaassd to the lyiuntUa 
arithin tha laat two araaka.

Four fund# racaivad a 
windfoU whan Mayor Erie J. 
Akare propoaad an addt 
tUoal aggrogriatUn ordt 
nanca Thanday night. It 
was gaaaad as an ttrgatiq

Tha gonaral fttnd wfll Ig 
liaOOO lidiar with that o«k 
aatmarkad for tha tfailtili 
trathrs gart of tha fitnd. YWh 
thaclark-aMayflgaiao.«b than hrtnga that ftori bo • 
—

-ihv.
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Which chicken best 
raised on ground 
or otherwise?

married 
35 years

Covtt an4 simmer for s 
Uttls Isss than a half hour. _.
than add a cup of chopped JVIrs. McKinneV, 
parsley and the chicken. It 
should be ready in another Mr McClaill 
half hour unleae it is a really

wed in Virginiaold tough binL 
It can either be eerved o 

top of lice or wide noodlca.

Enderbys

Two attending 
Girls’ State 
at Ashland

Two to receive 
NCTC degrees

By AUNT UZ 
have been bavinc

Victim of a stabbint on 
June 6. Mrs. Roberta M.
Hemman was reUaaed 1^
Manafi^ General hoepital 
Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Hough and

weighty diamaeion in our en and to me they do taete 
houaeoverthebeatUndofa Mk* r»Kt/.ir»*i 
^ucken to eat It ia a veraatile little

How one can aak that animal which you can con- 
happy butcher what the vert Into the moet taaty 
chichen'a home upbringing diahee, and economical too. 
waa te kind of beymd me. Thia whole diacuaaion raal- 

One member of our family |y atarted over an article we 
oontenda that the beet taat- had read about how eeonom- 
ing chicken, and he indudee teal chicken winga are. 
turkeya too (we did not get to I aay they are not becauae 
dttdca and geeae. but I would they are too meager of meat 
guaaa they would be the He eaya if you have a weU 
aame) ia one that haa been raiaed chick^. the winga are 
allowed the freedom of run- meaty, 
niiv hither and yon on good I will adek to br«aaU.bver 
aotid ground. the years I found they were

Thia ia vertua growing up the moet economical part to 
in a wire cage. The compan- buy. Lota of meat right down 
lea that inpply the large to the bone eo there U hardly 
aupermarketa with their m KtmoK tftftitpoerftf
chicks certainly have to raiee

Bfr. and Mrs. William C.

ried June 8 in the Uni 
Metbodiat church. Cli_. 
wood, Va-. by the Rev. OdaU Carl Hough
Lafon. her pareaU. the Edd Thomas RiedUnger 
Vanderpoola, aanounoa.

An alumna of Plymouth 
High school, the luide ia 

'employed by AMP Corp.,
Shelby.

The bridegroom, son of the

Two Plymouth 
will be among the graduataa 
tomorrow during the com- 
mencement eaerdaea of 
North Central Technical 

Jm Donnenwirth. daugb- ooUege, Manafleld 
tar of Mr. and Mre. Jacques Judith PhilUpa Latety ia 
Donnenwirth. and Jamk graduating in radiologic
Brooks, daughtar of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bro(^ are 

^ attending the Glrla* State at
nbsssd from WOUid Ars«
hospital June 9. Fidlsr. daugi^ of

Mrs. Be

graduating in radiologic 
tschttology and Bdward No- 
Us in rsteiil *w"*g***»*»»r

Three villagers 
RAM officers

Three Plymouthitee were 
inrtallsd as officers of Shel^ 
Chapter 178, RAM, Thurs
day night -i

G. Thomas Moors is the 
captain of tbs host, Mtf 
Caywood the scribe and 
Herbert Cani^ n^eJ ardi

vane rioier, oaugmer or 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Fidler.

them this way, or they would 
spend all their time chasing 
them around to catch.

Does thia mean that when 
we buy one, it ia not the beet?

Being rather city teed, 1

June 18 
David Roth 
Douglas Boner 
Denise Day 
Mrs. Larry Bland 
Shelly Root 
Eddie Franda, Jr.
Mrs. Barbara Hamman 
Mra. Herbert Arts 
Mrs. C. T. Strohmenger 
Mra. John Hart

June 19
Mra. Arline Schreck 
Mrs. Joseph Woodmanaee 
June Enoe 
Carl Haas

June 20
David Stoder
Brett Jeremony Riedlinger
Donna Dawson
Michael Sutter
Troy Duane Keene
Mra. Charles Minks
Steven Wilson
Sherry Lynn Jones
Ora Famwah
Roy J. Johnson, Sr.
Lioyd Thompson 
Wayne Gebm 
Midiael G. Courtright 
Joshua Lawrence Deekina

'June 1 
June 21
Mra. Larry Vanaadale 
Emma Moaaleete 
Mra. J. H. Poatema 
&enda Caudill 
Jennifer Rath 
Jeffircy Barton 
Mehaaa Perry

June 22 
Gerald UUo 
Gail J. Kok 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Kessler 
Wayne Robinson

June 23 
Donald Kohler 
Gary Utiaa

June 24 
Richard Hurah 
Ben Rom
Randall C. Dintngsr * 
Florence Danner 
Alice Owens 
Rebekah Horan

Wadding AnniversarisR 
June 19
The Harold Roesee 
Ths Ricbard Famwaha 
Theftyan Mowrys

June 20
TbeDehrinHersea 
The Paul Rkfaard Loegs, Jr.

June 21
ThsBddtsFrandaee 
ThoWlBiam Paxios

which are not too meaty.
Maybe I am not a good 

housewife and I must admit 
that after all these years am 
still learning the tricks of 
trying to cle^ a house.

Still chicken dishes can be 
very attractive to serve and 
that ia really part of eating. 
Thia redpe ia plain colorful 
and easy and for the moet 
part you should have about 
everything on your ahelvee 
whi^ ia needed.

For four, etart with four 
breast halves. Dredge them 
in a mixture of one quarter of 
a cup of flour mix^ with a 
teaspoon of salt (thia ain 
easily be left out, use pepper 
inat^d, whidi is better for 
you), a half teaspoon of 
thyme and a quarter of a 
teapeoon of paprika.

When nicely coated, brown 
them until they are beautiful 
in a third cup of oil in a 
skiUet.

Remove the chicken, and 
aautae a chopped medium 
sixe onion and a chopped 
green pepper. When

Enderby will obeerve their Homer McClains, ia alao a 
3Sth anniveraaxy Monday. Plymouth graduate. He ia

She ia the former Doris employed by Gorman-Rupp 
WiUford. Co., Mansfield.

The couple was married 
June 22, 1946. in Pirat 
Evangelical Lutheran 
churdL

He served in the Pacific 
theater during World War II 
and ia a member of Ehret- 
Parsel Poet 447, American 
Legion. He retired from 
General Motors Corp., On
tario. in 1974.

Mra. Enderby ia a member 
of the post auidliary.

They are the par«) ta of two 
married daughtera, Mra.
Jeffrey Clabaugh and Mrs.
Randy Kennard, and a son,
James.

They have one grand
daughter and three grand
sons.

•ry w««lmtttod,twaUid 
Jon. 10 and talaaHd Friday.

H. A-OoMamithwaan- ..Tbt wMk’a profram ia 
, «be

rriaaaad at WUlaid ■nuua- Poat

leaaad at WOlaid Jana la 
Laalla Vandarvort waa

day.

iponaond 
Ehrat-Pan 
Amarican L^^ion.

ak a pro 
by tba aoxlUaiy, 

«7.

Harringtons
celebrate
anniversary

All 
about 

town . a.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 

Koaht, Manafiald, were wedt- 
end guests of tbsir niece and 
nephew, the William L. Van
Wagners.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbsrt N. 
MacMichael spent Sunday at 
their trailer at October HUl. 
Loudonville.

Mr*. Chariee Hanline and 
her daughter. Deborah, re
turned Friday ftum Tempe, 
Aria., where Miaa Hanline 
baa been attending Ariaona 
Sute university. En route 
home they viait^ the Grand 
Canyon, Bryce and Zion 
National parka and Vail, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mra. James He- 
deen and their children.

Huh

on Hie run
A perfect Saturday shoe — 
whether you’re waxir>g 
your car, running oroufKl 
town or just relaxing 
around the house, these 
Hush Puppies* cosuab wIR 
fit In with whatever you're 
doing. A very comfortable 
companion. At a very 
compattbie price.

( 17. 1946, in Chanty, Va., left Sunday 
irlea Harring- after visiting his parents, Mr. 
urt, observed and Mra. John Hedacn.

Mr. and Mra. Eari C. 
Cashman were weekend 

leeta of their son and 
ihter-in-raw, the Girard

pepper I 
bay lea'

sauce and a crumbled

Married June 
Shelby, the Chari 
tons. Brooks court, observed 
their 35th anniversary INiea- 
<Uy.

She u the fonner VirginU gui 
Mae SchJmbaker. Both daughter-in-law, the Giraiti 
worked at Shelby Cycled^. A E. Caahmana. Utica. Mich. 
Navy veCaran, he later Sunday they celebrated the 
rorked for Sealtcet in Shdby first birthday anniversary of 
md is now a mail carrier their grandeon, Brian, 

here. He ia an alumnoa of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Webb, 
Shiloh Hi^ school in 1941. Plymouth, who ratumed 

They have a eon. Jeirold from spending tilg winter 
D., also a Navy veteran, months in Florida, apent 
There ia a grandson, Casey, eeveral days here with the 
21 months old. daughter and eon-in-law, Mr.

and Mra.Douglaa Staggs.

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main, SheibY

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 9—6:30; 
Friday. 9—8; Wednesday Cloaed at Noon.

Miller's 
Gift Department Cjp 
Bridal Registry

June 20
Connie Robertson 

and
James Donnersbach 

June 20
Nancy Kennard 

and
James Kelley

. June 27 
Melinda McClain 

and
Charles Hockenberry

July 11
Renee Bittikofer 

and
Robert Oney 

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline 

Aug. IS
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

in hot weathei; K* a'cool pump'l
m iwouMiikato

I 

I 

I

YOU probaMy atreaov know that me AOdOn 
Electric Heat Pump can be an energy-saving 
partner to your existing furnace no matter 
What fuel It uses. And mat It couM save YOU 
money, conserve energy and lower your winter 
heating oia

But wtiat you may not know Is, In not 
woather me neat pump reveries to become a 
■cool pump "-mgtMfndency central air condi
tioning mat cods and denumidifles your nor

= 1
Zll

rednSriy |

m1WegiveltourDest 
OHIO PmfER COMmNY

So If you're tooldng forward to saving 
energy costs next winter, while taking care of 
your summer cooeng needs, And out now to 
do It wim your all weather friend, me Addon 
Bectric H6tt Pump. The nets you need are m 
our free boddet MVE.* ITS youn for me attlng 
IT you mak In the attached coupoa

Get into 
the swing 

of SAVINGS

Open your 
Savings Account 

with us.
"THE FAMILY BANK"

Willard TP-iUnited Bank
MDOEIIFDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bcmk
oabWitHfcrt-WwdirririMI-OMiedie-nBkW 

BMMWktr TW TIM h SHI Bm neH*.
oy A1 o«r iniriw
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'80 alumna bride 

of Kenneth E. Fields
A 1980 alumna of Plsrm- 

octh Hi«h school, Tammy 
^ PhilUpa waa married 
June 6 at 4:30 p. m. in F^t 
Lutheran chur^, Shelby, to 
Kenneth Edward Fields.

She is the daughter of the 
Umarr PhUlipses, Shiloh 
route Z He is the son of the 
Harry B. Forquers. 148 Trua

The bride was escorted by 
her father.

Her sister. Paula, was 
maid of honor. Mrs. Keith 
Dawson! and Sheila Fields, 
sisters of the bridegroom, 
and Barbara Kleman were 
bridesmaids.

Chanda Fields, daughter 
of the bridegroom, was flow
er girl

Thomas J. Crager was best 
man. Keith Dawson. Gregory 
Kennard and Todd Caudill 
ushered.

A reception and buffet took 
place in Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion. Music

guesi
Lind

Eight in SJHS 

honor pupils
Eight Shiloh Junior High 

school pupils received the 
principal's award becauae.
they were on the honor roll 
for every grading period with 
an average of A.

These are Jcaae Miller. 
Midtael Harkina. Theresa 
Taylor and Renee Carter, 
eighth graders, and Kevin 
Tajdor, Kris Bamthouse, 
Marilyn Tackett and Suaan 
Beebe, seventh graders.

Sixteen pupils were dted 
for being on the honor roll 
four times daring the year. 
TlMse were Idiller, Bertha 

; HaH, Hawkins. Misa Taylor, 
Miaa Carter. Jeffrey CaudiU. 
Amy Cuppy, Jodi Pitzen and 

: Sarah Keinath, eighth grad- 
: an. Mias Tackett. Miaa 

Bamthouse, Taylor. Misa 
Beebe, Ronald Arnett, Sherri 

- Bisel and Dianna Hudson,

for the Anal six

week grading period, report
ed by Prindpal Edward M. 
Kinsel, is comprised of Miss 
Hall, Hawkins, Miller, Miss 
Taylor. Mias Carter. Caudill, 
Mias Keinath, Sherry Jonca 
and Misa Cuppy, eighth 
graders, and Taylor. Mias 
Tackett, Miss Bamthouse, 
Miss Beebe. Mark Retcher, 
Mias Hudson. Kristi Staggs 
and Vicki Crouse, seventh 
graders.

Taylor was first, Jodi 
Putnam second, Dana Myers 
third, Janelle Miller fourth 
and Laura Paulo fifth in the 
spelling contest and received 
trophies and pina. Myers was 
second in the district contest.

waa by Whiskey River band. 
Pamela Garrett registered 
leets. Ann Hopkins and 

Osborne served
guests.

After a honeymoon in 
Virginia Beach. Va., the 
couple will live in Greeowidi 

The bride, who attended 
PioxMer Joint Vocatioaal 
school, is employed by Pep- 
peridge Farms, WUlard.

A 1976 alumnus of Plym
outh High school, the bride
groom is self-employed.

Smorgasbord 
set Tuesday

A public smorgasbord will 
be served in New Haven 
United Methodist ^urch 
Tuesday from 11 a. m. to 
1Z30 p. m.

Class of 1931 
planning 
60-year reunkm

Plymouth High achooTe 
Class of 1931 wUl hava ito 
50th reunion Aug. 16.

A dinner at Hartenstein’s 
Si^er dub is planned.

Mrs. Whitney J. Briggs, 
the former Lucille Pugh, is 
chairman of the event.

\MUard bank 
promotes 
teller here

Promotion of fifias Kathy 
Weatherbie to assistant man
ager of its Plymouth office is 
announced ^ Willard Unit
ed bank.

Appointment takes effect 
June 13.

She replaces Mrs. Sandy 
Gerber, who is taking preg
nancy leave.

Mrs. Richard Carter wUl 
work part-time in the Plym- 

. oath office.

Finance
picture
rosier?

The fire department will 
benefit with an additional 
16,000 for its capital outlay 
fond. This will bring that 
fond up to $5,233.29.

The cemetery is receiving 
$1,400 and the income tax 
deparmtent the sum of $1.600 
for capital outlay. That fond 
will now have $6,746.98.

The income tax depart
ment, which had a balance of 
$18,191.04 at the end ofMoy, 
will be richer by $1,500. 
earmarked for capital outlay.

The i»ark shows a balance 
of $375.81 and since it is the 
beginning of the season tar 
reaervationa, that fond 
should be aMe to hold its 
own.

The operating and main
tenance fond of the ambu
lance service stands at ! 
016.37. with $7333.39 in i 
reserve fund.

The electric fond has a 
balance ef $16,155.37 with 
provision of an Ohio Power 
bill plus monthly operating 
expenses of $25,819.66 de
ducted from receipts of $41. 
975.03.

Its reserve fond stands 
constant at $38,091.

Hie sewer operating and 
maintenance fond hae $11,- 
106.70 and $38,209 in its 
reserve fond.

The water fond is low with 
$6,428.30 in operation and 
maintenance and $2,908.92 
in the reserve fund.

Mventh gra< 
Honor roil

i=:

I
1 ?

Ii
!:

1981 FORD 
GRANADAL

ntTACMytK. 34Hwyln.

- *6588-^-
JUHmo

fSBFKtam
4«Mek*y!M.IHUY 

UA4100 . . .MS40«e

Shelby

Super Playtex Sale

20% OFF
Cross Your Heart Styles 

$7.60 Styles Now $6®®
$8.00 $6‘“
$9.00 $720

Styles 966-635-961-536 on Sale

Support Can Be Beautiful Bras 
11.60 Now $9®

00 $9®
Styles 100-623-702-102-638

I Can’t Believe It’s A Girdle 
BUY ONE - GET ONE 
% PRICE from Pla3rtex

Sale ends September 12
If we do not carry yonr style or sise, 

they can be specially ordered at theae 
sale pricea. Two weeks delivery.

$150,000
loan
approved
passing of extra costs, such 
as those of bonding counsel, 
on to the village; time lapse 
in finding, which could 
jeopardize the HUD grant 

All councilmen save D. 
Oouglas Brumbach agreed 
that a spedai type of plastic 
pipe will be satisfactory. 
Brumbach argued strongly 
for ductile steel pipe.

Brumbach criticized the 
performance of FmHA in the 
sanitary sewer program. He 
said FmHA compelled the 

t the bid of
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llage to accept 
dentin Aldei 
atwood. Ky..

R- L. Edg . ...........
London, would have afiorded 
Plymouth i

Quentin Alderman & Co., 
Flatwood. Ky., whereas that 

^dgington, New 
ildhav
n opportunity to 

work with a tried, local 
contractor, and that FmHA 
set the rate the village must 
charge for sewer service.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELI.

----- NOTICE-------
A Service CRnic Will Be 
Held Saturday, June 20th 

8 A.M.-12 Noon
• 25 Peist Swvics •mi Safety IsspMtios
• EstfaaafS On R«|Mir Work
• Free lefrsslNMBtg end Oir Waih

For Only $S.M we wfll check the fsOowtag areas: Ceotral Mal»- 
leasBce, Drive trato, ESectrlcal, Exhaast, Csoliiig aad Suspeastoa. We'D 
give you aa esttiiiate o« the cost ef repair. We wfll also give yea a If pereeat 
Diseoaiit eo the teCal repair UD U yea have the werkdewe wllhhi 1 meoth at 
A1 Rosse Ford-Mercury. No appetateneai needed — Jast drive to the Senrke 
Department.

/UKuto RBSObiamr
40 MICKEY RO., SHELBY 

su^iooMamfMd stwibyjc owe
. Thl»f» . Pr. * *

______________ _____________ Twst .Wsg 9-4. S«l t-«_______________________ __

iiAiimvAui:
VILIJI-

, III iiii:>ioMii

: $3.- 
n its

24-ln. WIDE 
OUTDOOR BROOM
Heevy-duty natural Pal- 

a bnttlaa aweep mud. 
leavaa. aawduat, more 
Molded piestw block won't 
splinter, crack or mildew 

25-3819
Quamtoea Limited

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 6874211

.Don’t forget
EBB DA
JUNE 21

Cwdless 

Trimmer/ 

Wfeeder
• Fully-Automatic Line Feed

• Light Weight for Easy Handling

• Full One Year Warranty

• lORO Quality

rsg. *84.99 
Fsthsr't Day Special■I ■ ■

While Auppl>
i

Robinson Hardware
45 E Main 342-3796

Shelby, O. " We service wrtiat we se«"

GOODYEAR
J1EMPO RADIAL

SALE
Sun Tine, l?t 
One Tine I>

S
Tiempo Steel 
Belted Radktls

m
MM raAfdyik OHtracaae • ONE 
RAPtAL law Aal hew w 
Mm a» Mfwt THE On& 

riiilWt...Mlai»

MM OWCX.I w M «iM M 
«a ■■ Om m • Mi HmIl mwM 
‘----------•

MODERN TIRE MART
87N.6M«e SMby

....
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
SS TMtm a«a. IMS 

SbOob Board of Edacation 
paid «7,000 for a 40 a 70 foot 
Wek (araca to accoauio- 
data too papOa.

David E. Cook waa naawd 
dark of tlia board of adaea- 
tion at UOO a month, ano- 
oaadinc Eari C. Caahman.

Prodaction and maintan- 
anca ampioyaaa of tha Fata 
Boot-Haalh Co. praparad to 
ballot on a now bargaininp 
acant, UAW.

I Aktra and Clao
Jonaa marrM at Willard.

The Frank 
bacama grandparanta f 
firat time twice on the 
day. On JonaSDaniallaRttth 
waa born at Defiance to the 
Thomaa Millara and Jannifor 
Ann waa boro at Manafidd 
to the Lowall Amirka,

Robin Erracarta, grand- 
daaghtar of the Thomaa J. 
Wabbara, waa graduated by 
Lakewood High achool and

John Gnllatt, Jeffiay Hdt. 
Sharon Staale, Charli

Emil Famandai raaignad given a echolarahip by Yale 
New nnivemity, New Ha'

Haven, 
lira. Frank Patteraon waa> 

idant by Shiloh

Conn.

Five yearn ago, 197S 
Gary Burggraf reaigned aa 

Brinaona elamantary principal.
for the W. Martin Miller racdved 

the doctor of veterina^ 
medicine degree of Ohio 
Suta oniveraity.

The Rev. Cloyce Pugh, 74. 
died at Radne, Wia.

Deadline of Oct. IS waa aet ence baaaball team, 
the council for t^oomiria'

of the aanitary aewer Camahail hltS
•ystaiBe

mSr“.o‘^““^SS 24-pint level 
jiSS^S^a.'^eSf'F^' as blood donor

ohairon ScmU. Cbaxlant 
UtoroabOTzy. Sue Wada, 12th 
graders; l6nha Hartman. 
11th grader; Jennifer Krans, 
10th grader.

Brad Toison and. Mike 
Garty were choeen to the ah- 
Johnny Appleeeed confer^

hyihi

Newsy notes...
David Bed^ eon of the 

Robert Becks, who ie eerving 
at CgnnoD AFB; Cloviey N. 
Mex.. ie viaiting hia family 
thie week.

Mr. and Mra. Kaonath 
Brooke. Worthington, vieited 
their cooeinev Mr. ai^ Mra. 
ReCrtomid L. Brooke, laet 
waak.

Girk organize 
softball league

Agirla’eoftbMlIoMmhee 
been organiead.

Thars are four team* dhrld-

Two films 
on sprocket 
at library

Jay Haver 

gets degree
Childien’e movie lerfoe 

Tuenday at Plymouth 
Branch Ufaruy will foitua 
“Smoluy tha Bear” and 
"Mole ae Gardener.” 

Another of animated 
adventnrea of a email mola 
and hia frianda,
Gardanar” opana erith Mola 
raating in tha ahada of a laaf 
whan tha gardan aprinkkr 
auddaniy atopa. The thirsty

A 1977 almnnas of Plym- 
High •oath _ ______

Monday tha sixth gradnals
of Plymooth High school tar aince World War H are 
ainca World War H ti

aconoinioa. Ha plana to at
tend gradnaU schoid.

Hia pradacaaaore at Wo

torscMva Eliiabath HutcUnaon, 
(^naca of Wooatar.

*?• dagrsa of art Spooaailar. Suxanna E.
tha Collaca of Wooatar. Paddock. Eliiabeth FacUar

attandad the 
the Wooster 

oampue Monday morning.

of Womens Hatches return
from Far East

•ttriliery, Ehret-Pareel Poet |
447, Amencan Legion. Fonnarly of Plymouth,

^lily Roee Ford received Prof, and Mra. Raymond N. 
the bachelor of edenoe in Hatch have retorned to their 
adneatiou degree of Bowling hmae in Lake San Marcoa, 
Green StaU oniversity. Ca.. after a hiatue of nine 

Jamaa W. Fettera and Erie monthe.
J. Akers conducted a bake From 15 to Nov. 7, 
aale and raieed $11 for the they were in Mieawa, Japan.

Roger Carnahan, Plym
outh route 1. became a three 
gallon donor and Deniee 
Cobb, l69Mapleetreet.waaa 
first time donm* when ARC 

^ _ BloodmobUe called at Wfl-
Park Pool. Inc. on Thure- lsrdJune2.0nly 128pinUof 

blood were collected.

park recreation fond.

20 yearn ago, IMl
Louis F. Root and Ruth 

Ann Strine were married at 
Ashland

Theodore Berberick, 56. 
died at Shelby.

Eleventh annual Band 
Parsnta lawn fete wae eched- 
uled

Robert Buehey and Earl 
Heea were delegatee of Gar^ 
rett”Rieet Pont503, Amcncan 
Legion, to Buckeye Boye’ 
State.

Alan Ford and Carolyn 
Didc srere married at Colum- 
boa.

Jaan Pitun and Ronald 
Predien wore married at 
Manefield

Gary Alan wae bom at 
Cleveland to the Edward 
Rainen. Tlie Milan Chrie* 
tiana are the maternal grand-

16 years ago, 1066
Floyd E. Steele, 66, Plym

outh townehip trustee, died 
euddanly in a reataurant 
bera.

Burglars made off with 
$200 from MoConnk^'e ree- 
taurant

Wayne H. Strine was ae- 
■igaed ae prinopeJ at Shiloh, 
Edward M. Kinael ae high 
school iffindpal. Paul Faxxi- 
ni as dementary prindpaL

Brother of Ray Dininger, 
Charlm W. Dininger, 64. died 
atGalion.

Avis Sue Coder. 26, Shelby, 
wae killed in a oedheion in 
Route 61 opposite Maple 
Grove cemetery.

Annette L. Dawson and 
Larry E. Vanaedale reodved 
the bachelor of edence in 
education <k grwe from Ohio 
State university.

Frsd A. Shaffd, 60. former
ly ia insurance bueineee 
hms. died at New Waahing- 
too.

Forrest Butler allowed one 
hit and walked four. Cubs 11. 
Tanka 2.

Donald Letninger. 10 years 
manager of Jump's Clothing 
store, was sent to manage the 
Sandusky store.

W. Richard Prater was 
declared a bankrupt

Mrs. Koenia Karabtn. 
mother of BIre. Robert C. 
Haas, died at Cleveland.

Mrs. Ami Jacobs wee 
choeen president by the

From Nov. 13to Jan. 23,they 
were in Kadene, Okinawa. 
From Feb. 1 to Apr. 3 they 
were in Seoul. Korea, and 
from Apr. 7 to June 18 in 
Yokota. Japan. Profeeeor 
Hatch served ae visiting 
profeeeor. achool of ednea- 
tion, Univereity of Southern 
Califomia, Ivoe Angeles. Cal

Adult swimminiT 
Thursdays only

Adult swimming only will 
be permitted by Mary Fata

days from 6 to 6:30 p. i
Mra. Edward Noble at 667- 

2471 will arrange for adult 
swimming leaeona.

Harriers to cdlect 
aluminum cans

To meet its expensee, 
varsity cross coundy team 
will collect aluminum cana 
during the summer.

Strine elected 
as director 
by Red Cross

Wayne H. Strine has been 
elected to the board of direct-

Peroon, having .uch am, o" of the Finland. dmptCT. 
to contribou may oOl Coach AmencM R«1 Cron. 
Douglaa A. Dickaon or any Ha wiU aarve a thne yaar 
memherofthataam- tarm anding Juna 30.1964.

US divid- flowers »«w*"*^***^^y bsgin to 
ad hy aga gnmpa, kindar- ailt and Mola and hia friaad 
gaxtan through tha third Moaaa moat find a way to 
grada. and from tha fourth uva than, 
grad* up. "Smokay tha Baar” ax-

Thataamaannowplayi^ plaina how Smokay bacanm 
aadi othar bafora th*y take .j,, aymbol and apokaaman 
on outaide taama. which la for fin pravantian and. uaing 
baing planned for latar thia *,n» hiatocic film footage, 
aummar. taUa tha true atory of a Uttla

Coadiaa an Mr. and Mn. bear who waa raacuad from a 
Roy Barbar, Mr. and Mn. burning foraat by a rangar. 
BUly Young. Kevin King. The firaa double foatan 
Oral Onay. Mn. Douglaa at 10 a. m. in tha
McQuate and Larry Ka- Uhraiy, 21 Waat Broadway.

Boosters pbn 
second‘200’chib

Plymouth-Shiloh Boostsr 
dub will again conduct its 
200 dub.

Mrs. Charles E. Pritchard 
ia chairman.

Mr. Pritchard, David G. 
Coulter. Robert Smith. 
Charles Reinhart and Ken- 
DcCh Echelberry are captains 
in chaige of edling tideeU.

Tkkete ere $60 c^.

"Mole ae He ie Jay C.Hever, young- and To^ Fackler. 
with Mole eon ofDr. and Mra. Pierre Hie parents att
Is of a laaf E* Haver, who meiored in exerdeee on thr 

campus Monday b

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

MARCH OF DIMES

^^i^^FAWORIT

Legion euziliary.

McKown and Thornes 
L. Root were graduated with 
high honors by Howe Mili
tary edmol. Howe, Ind.

Father of Mrs. Esrl Pidler. 
Arthur Bauman. 68. died at 
Willard.

Tedd Dawaon received the 
doctor of medicine degree of 
Ohio State university.

Kirby Nesbitt wae cfaoeep 
prwident by Shiloh High 
School Alumni aeenHstion.

The Pate-Root-Heath Co. 
win fabricate a heavy duty 
Sft truck.

HeroU Teal 66, died aud- 
denly.

Three junior hi^ school 
nade 4.0 grades: 
Edgeson and Hsssl 

ICinael ciidrih graders; John 
OuBstt, ssvunth grader.

Wayna E. f

Your local independentiv owned True Value Hardware 
Store has netlonel chetn-buykig power.

7V4-IN. 
POWER 
SAW

34.95
Profettionel quality 
home uae. 10-amp motor, 
aefatv awrtch. 574
OeuMe laeulaled. S59 JSJf

0
BtacksOeckw.
16-IN. SHRUB & 00 00
HEDGETRIMMER ZYaTf
Groom KeOg«« fast with thia doubla edge trimmer. Redp- 
rocal blades deliver 3.000 atrokea per minute in any direc
tion. Safety switch locfca on end tume off with e touch of the 
tripoer. With detachable cord. 0124

Black Ripken.

0
36.99'
3/4-HP ROUTER
Value Plus^ rouWr with profeMk>nel featurea; routa A 
tiima with predM calibrations. Large handlet tor eeey 
meneuvenng; non-merring base. 7004

m$6MK

22.99 24.99

WEB LAWN 
FURNITURE
ThM durable outdoor furni
ture is Idoal tor cookouta and 
picnica. All pieces feature

woodtone arms. Chaise ed- 
iuata to 4 poaMone. Cheiee. 
chair er>d rocker ell told tor 
eaeysloreg#. 116f17f19
tggkgarSfratSai . . 32M 
Chair............................ujg

a&uMc.

1/^HP 59.99
BENCH GRINDER
With Sharpening, buffing, 
•craping and polMiing eepe- 
bHitlee Two 6x3i44n. grind
ing wheMa. C3662M3

iKMoasO
^ 4MY3Sa

laaTTsSf 344S
3/Sm. DRIVE ElECTRIC 
SDCKETSET INSECTR)6GER
Frectional/metrie aet Incl. Produces penetreting insect 
vartous sized aockau, rat- tog at tha touch of a buttoa 
Chet, extension, apark plug EPA regislefed. 9W1443
aocksLcsee. MMOtO PmpawaPeogar.........J4JS

i!RT
SSbuMC.

drJuset 3.99 f^LSET 10.99 irt
Prolaa.Icnal qualltv tool Qualltv Ekeo» tunwr. t4ln« CuWilo . .,_____ _ .
■ta,) drill Ma from int 101M tort, baallns bnitli. tray vanadkim bladaa. Ind. 3 flat. 
ln.WMicma. 12ISW and bniWi Iwad. tSIX

m.
SCREWDRIVER

^ ndMvad tha b.dMlor of

If in doubt 
give a

Gift Certificate 
which is always 
nice to receive.

9^
llfumpatlp.

li.-:' -hil
ELECTRIC
SnUND
TRIMMER

xMt 34.95 i«© 12.99 29,99
CmOLESSOIIIU HKLlMllt
Oparata. forward and ra- ftatractabla 30-fi. ewd m tfMgNiuaitiaibaiMeMa 
vafaaai2apaada.Raohaf,aa ttaM ra«. UgM wfimtal a Mg IHn. path. Aummaiad 
BomplawlYlntfiourx 1001 ouard, awMch. outM. Ill alringadvano. STM

MILLER’S S-e E. Main St.
PlyOMMith - 

Tel. 6R7-4211

WE PAY 

DAILY 

INTEREST
On All 

Savings 

Accounts
%S.2S Annum

COMPOUNDED 

DAILY
POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gives on el/ecfive 

annual yiald af

5.3r
totoresf k compufed ot*d compounded doify. Tha 
inferesf poymont a poitod to tha occounf fbe First 
business day of tha following month.

TODAY'S * MONTH 
MONIY MARUn RATI

13.60%
toVMMtuw
tlfilOODIWa. Dw-
Hr

nma-t A 1



Are you getting 

your share
of this market?
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH
Vol. CXXVIl — 128th Year, No. 42 Thursday, October 23, 1980

» L f ADOX-K Jr r..t« .
Pmm* M Na* Ok- 44g»

---------------------------------- iL,.-. c— r « ------------------ a m..
.. T ■ - «r«aii f

The Advertiser is 

127 years old but 

new every Thursday
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! WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thomm» Organs with 
Glo". Story k Clnk, Kim- 
baU and Kohler & CampfaeU 
pianos. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SAI.es, 2 miles soath of 
Attica. tfc___
Complete Plumbiog A Heat* 
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, INC 
GIsuises and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. IViesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:io p.m. 

WeAMsdoy 8 am to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint* 
ihent
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell 'em you saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 3 
Families. Men's child*
ren’s dothing, toys. etc. June 
17.18 and 19 at 103 Trux 
St 18p

FOR SALE: 8.6 acres onoo* 
copied land, Plymouth Local 
School district $14300. TsL 
752-1911. tfc

AH*9 HexairRminbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44Bas

TeL 492-2328

Denny Roberts Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave.. Shelby, Tel. 
347-6288 collect Interior- 
Exterior. See me. your local. your]
professional painting 

>rourj 
( gua:

Paint America Beautiful, tfc
pail

tractor, for all yoi 
needs. All work guaranteed.

r painting

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlard. Tel 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape fbr safe driving. 
Tel 687-0551 tfc

Only the
Newspaper ^ ’

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Elcetric 
and.

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea Gardner, Inc.

Icu. loo. can train your dog to 
■■go fetch.^^ Ifs worttr the trouble. 
(Of the interesting things you 
read make you a more 
conversant and mter«tiiw 
person. The intormed readv IS 
ttw neospaper reader.

CLASSIFIEDS .SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Roote 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44«50 
IJ-28SI 687-1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5a

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

TuTSsra
PRINTIM-
TUiaia . FMpimi

statjocjegY
auS/f\£SS fORMS
coMoif n iM o» 

ntmm. zexzm

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

t Apartment size washers, 
$150 and $225 

* 13 Automatic washers 
V $106 and up
IClothaa dryers $% and up 
I 4 30" Ei«tric ranga 
p $130 and up
t 4 2 Door refrigerator
t $150 and op
^ 16 Consol color TVa 

$120 and op 
8 TaUe model color TVs 

$160 and up 
4CooaolBA WTVa 

$70 and up 
i Coniol stereo $100 

SUf <» record changer $25 
;^ACdB8'8TV,irx. 

illurde Ohio

THE HI
Mghi mmr PiDieim, Qlholic 

mdJcwWiic8«Iml 
dordapmeaimaiclefK 

working ngetfier to give new 
Hienatuigiyviiockl 

PleMehebihem

'fX , t
gngeiherioi 
natuigiyv 
leawhdp^

FIEA^OVE

FHenrUy home Pattiee now 
in our 28th year, ia expand
ing to your nm, and haa 
openings for managers and 
dealers. Party Plan ax. 
dealer,. Party Plan axpari- 
encs helpful. Car and phone 
neoeuary. Call Carol .Day 
coUect 61»48fr8396.

39.7.14.21.2BAI2P

SimPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
AND TRUCKS. avaUable 
through Gov't, agencies. 
Many sell under *2(». CaO 
312-742-1143 Ext, 1877 for 
info, on how to purchaaa.

7,21,4,18p

FOR SALE; Violin mada by 
Samuel A Parker, Plymonth. 
Good condition, new case. 
8360. Tel. 668-1860. Dalton 
Woodruff, 133 N. Heater St.. 
Norwalk, 44867. 4,1 U8p

CarsRts Viiyb
(Domeo, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PrIrIS (Custom Colors)
Varaisb t StaiRS 
Dry Wall Prorfacts

Contrsctvrs’ Prices
ROW’S CARPIT

R;. 224, Wuisrd 
Tel. 935-8233

WANT ADS SELL

ALL SEASONS 
HEAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

NEW LISTING IN SE 
PLYMOUTH. Nice 2 bed
room, 2 ,tory in very good 
condiliun. No sign in vord. 
NEW LISTING IN SHILOH. 
Four bedrooms and many of 
the extras found with two 
story framee. $19,900. 
ASSUME 941 VA LOAN - 
Pay off owners low equity. 
Two story nine room frame 
home in Shiloh. Laundry and 
basement. $19,500.
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN — Family room 
with fireplace. Three 
bedrooms and two bat)u. 
Fast occupancy.
WHY PAY RENT? Four 
room home with work 
building and large garden 
area in Plymouth. Cheaper 
than paying rent. 
BUILDING LOTS AND 
ACREAGE - TEN LOTS 
PLUS TWO SIX ACRE 
UNDIVIDED AREAS. 
Great buy for a Imilder. 
BARGAIN FOR SERIOUS 
BUSINESS PERSON - 
Apartment up and buaineaa 
down. Greenwich. 
INVESTMENTS:
FARM - 76 w-ree. Excellent 
bam, macliinery and work 
bulding. Good honae. 
Nauiral gas well. Ideal for 
grain storage and drying.

Two apartment buildings, 
perfect for the serious 
investor. Beet for the live in 
landiord.
OTHER USTINGS OUT
SIDE THIS AREA.
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687-7791. (office) 936- 
0498, 687-8024, 936- 
8389, 687-3436,936-1622 
or 936-6180. _______ 18p

GENERALCONTPjkCrOR,’ 
new work, remodeling, peinb 
ing. Ray Smitlu Call 936 
3875 evenings 11.18c

YARD SALE: Thrae fomi- 
liee, mar of 47 Park avamia, 
Plymouth. June 18 and 19,9 
a. m. till ? Children'a ai^ 
adult dotfaing, a bow tat, 
camp atoveand lanteraa plea 
mudi more; 18e

PORCH SALE: Thnnday 
and Friday, Jnna 18 and 19, 
10 a. m. til) ? 68 Portner 
atceet, Plymonth. Fiahing 
tackle, dothaa, bottle ateril- 

ooUege hooka, twim- 
ig poola, etc 18p

tier,
ming

GARAGE SALE: Three fam- 
Uy aale, June 18 and 19, 9 a. 
m. till 5 p. m., June 20.9 a. m. 
till noon. Taya, children'a 
dothing tiaei 212 curtaina 
and draperiet, pUlowa, dlab- 
ee. miac hon^old itama. 
910 Woodbine. WilUtd. Ohfo.

18e

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44002 

Notice ia hereby given, 
that Shirley Jean Auck, 7307 
SUte Route 96, Creatlina, 
Ohio, and Thomas H. Myen, 
Jr., R. D. 1, Fenner Roa^ 
Plymouth. Ohio 44866 hava
been duly appointed and 
qualified aa Co-Executora in 
the eatate of Iva M. Myera

STRAWBERRIES: You |ddi 
or we pick. Fred and Lynn 
Cooke, Kuhn Rd. Tel. 347- 
6165. Call to place order or 
picking time. I8p

GARAGE SALE: 607 W. 
Broadway. June 18, 19 and 
20. 9 a. m. till ? 18p

dacuaed late of Plymouth, 
RicUand County. Ohio.
Date June 15. 1981 

Richard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion, 
Richland County, Ohio

18J25.2C

CONTROL HUNGER and 
lone weight with New Shape 
Diet Plan and Hydrex Water 
Pilla. Plymouth Pharmacy.

18J85.29P

GARAGE SALE: 42A
Brooka Ct. June 17, 18, 19. 9 
a. m. till 5 p. m. Very good 
itema. I8c

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARINO 

ON TOE PLYMOUTH 
TOWNSHIP BUDGET.

Notice ia hereby given that 
on the 2nd day of July, 1981, 
at 8 o'doefc p. m., a public 
hearing wiU be held on the 
Budget prepared by the 
Township Truatees of Plym- 
ooth Township of Richland 
County, Ohio, for tht next 
succeeding fiscal year end
ing December 31. 1962.

Such hearing will be held 
at the office of the Trnetaee, 
Plymonth St.. Plymouth, 
Ohio.
Jowph J. Lnach. Clerk 18c

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Sand now 
tor ttw only 

book on crime

Wiltoto:
MflOfafr
Crin* FMfaottoD CoaUUODBoieeoo
MrlM. Ud $0060

THiERnTeoaTor
iH:) I, I:

C00ff@ateB9i]Q[?

manm>«m,nciooum>^sssssssr^

CARDOPTOANKS 
We erish to axpnas onr 

thanks to Jim Root, Tsrry 
Jump, the Vofamtaar Fim 
men and neigh bars for their 
help during; tk*
June 13.

Roy and Ruth Ann Barber 
iSp

HOUSE PAINTINO. Qnal- 
Ity eeork at reaeonablepiioea, 
experiencad. TeL 6874835 for 

. afrne estimate of your hoena.
18.26,2p

dcatk-4d Bg 
act.

Give Heart Fund |
AMncwiHMrlA

MtatMtMv-28.f*np
Startsn-24.tfap

|g<ttciM-42nB.l(.Ksx

MpfHart$l2.«Sgp
DnpkiOl

ie«40t*cqt.

0Rnhwa*2.49

«rntwg$Z.ff

JUMUftniti 
■M retiatnr • 78t 

rasia*er-Wc
HICKS & MARTIN 

AUTO PARTS

Bea,

Neighbot
The American Rtd Crou.

O^OESA^eOMfllK

1619, 9 to 6 Tirea, 07618. 
lotaofmiacelUnaoua. 18c

FOR SALE: 8 file! tanks. 275 
gaL; 6 fiid oil tank atnnda; 6 
oonehaa, 7 chairs, fish aquar- 
imna, baby bada and other 
itaina. 33Lceati«at.Sbelby.8 
a. m. to 8 p. m. 18c

HAVIM6 A

GARAGE
^SALE?|

Then you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the ; 
best way to do that it with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 365 WiUow Dr., Plymoath 

TeL 687-6484
147 Two apartment ixMoma property $29,900.
164 Cozy looking throe bwfroom on double lot in good 
location. Hooae needa repair. $19.60a
163 Neat and nicely decorated 2 atory with 2 bedroome, 2 
bathe, lovely kitchen, carpeted, dropee. new ftirance with 
poeaible air conditiem hookup.
164 Nice emaller home with 2 bedroome, new roof, radiant 
heat $20,000.
193 Immaculate 4 bedroom home with aluminum aiding, 
hot water beat, fireplace, ecreened in porchonover4acrca.
194 5 bedroome in excrilent location, new furnace, new 
double garage, alamimua aiding, wdl inaulated. bam on 
large lot
196 BeantifttUy decorated. 4 bedroom home, new doable 
garage with <^wner. new aluminum aiding, new ecreened 
in porch, carpet, diabwaaber.
302 In Shelby 2 atory 3- ----- ------------- home in esceUeot
condition and good location, mcar garage. Price$39.50a 
173 Attractive etucco bouee in excriknt condition and 
location. 3 car garage, carpet, dnpea, hardwood floore. 
new hot water heater, new rooC new gaa fumaoe. 
Immediate.

Ruth Hawk, mgr,, 6876484 Sarnh Horton. 887-6115 
J. Harold Cashman. 687-4703 H. Lee Welker, 687-3451 
l.ynn Cashman. 347-1249 Virginia McKown. 342411)

Pasiline Condon — Broker

helps 
prevent 

birth 
defects

Support
March of Dimes

"CoDDe|i6«ttoDirecto,elGobienio 
one da mOs tienqx) libie.
Yyo selodoy a Luis, Roberto, Angd, 
Marco, Herman, David, Ehirique, 
AUonsoy Tsodoro.”
Deooeta aooeta. Uaadc 12 tmliones de penonae oetan ha- 
dendo que eua pagoe d«t Seguro Social u otroa pagrw dal 
OoOierno. eean mviadoe dlroctamanta para wr depoelta- 
d08 en 8US ctieniaa d« chaquos peraonalee o de ahorroe 
D* wta manerm: eiloa puedon tr dtrectamente a cuaJquler 
lugar dotMte kw puedan diafnitar maa 
PieguJite aoarca del DepoaitoDirectodondeqmeraque 
uated tenga una cuenta d« chaquea penaonahw o de ahorroe.

DEPOSITOJ IRECTO

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, ., 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE \ 
MOfJITOR'

rn. Asksny ’ 
Inr. Or. haOnr 

yni. tuhnortbo yauran*. 
from 3 mofWwM (17.60 
«loonnyMral(M09.* 

Ju«os(Mh«n;

^225-709q

Why leave home when 
you can phone social security.

VAJ»-
160-800-362-2170 

8:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.
(Best ttaM to call: biBfme 11, after n



•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The Voice of The Advertiser —

Mrs, Bachrach
The refreshing spirit and zest for life of 

our old friend and neighbor, Mrs. Maurice 
Bachrach, have been stilled. She always 
had time to think about others, and she 
thought about them often. Those privi
leged to know her will remember her well. 
Her kind comes down the pike only too 
seldom.

^ Are we ready?
The events of the past fortnight ought 

to have more impact upon each of us.

Fortunately, although there were signs 
Aat severe windstorms might develop 

r into tornadoes, these didn’t materialize. 
And although in the first storm some 
cellars filled with water and a counle of 
bridges were awash, damage hereabouts 
wasn’t nearly so bad as it could have been 
and, indeed, was in Cardington.

After the tornado struck Willard in 
1973, steps were taken to organize a 
stopgap assistance force to relieve the 
distress of anyone in this community who 
has lost housing, clothing and the like. 
The American Red Cross took- the lead 
and it did a good job. The organization in 
Plymouth served a useful purpose during 
the temble blizzard of 1978, perhaps the 

^ only time that it has been needed.

He who headed the organization from 
i the start has gone, to serve the Lord in 
' another place. His replacement here took 

over the reins, but now he is going 
I elsewhere.

It would be nice to rely upon the powers 
L that be in that church to select a person 
^ who by training, instinct or experience 

will be both able and willing to accede to 
the post

----- But it would be foolish to do so. Not to
say unfair to the subsequent successor.

Plymouth has avoided heavy wind 
^damage over the past two generations.

' Some say it’s because the watershed is so 
close to the village. Others have different 
explanations. Whatever, we should all be 
thankful.

Nevertheless, are we prepared? Do our 
emergency personnel exclusive of those 

^nassigr^ to the fire department engage in 
S^sufflcient training? Do we recruit 

sufficient people so that, in event of a 
minor disaster, we can put into action an 
energetic and capable group of people 
who can manage their and our affairs 
well enough so that those who’ve been 
damaged or are likely to be damaged can 

^f>e protected?

We think not.

The Bed Cross will commence during 
Augost a CPR program here. It will 
convene on .each of four Thursday 
evenings from 7 to 10 p. m., at a place to be 
decided next week. Volunteers will be 

^■^Teetsd with open arms.

As the village population ages, its 
residents are increasingly less able to do 
for themselves when such events as high 
winds that tear down limbs of trees and 
such oocor. Those of us who’re not so old 
need to remember this and to lend a hand 
Vhen and where we can.

And we shouldn’t depend upon the 
public tax purse to stand in the breach. 
Village crews have the obligation to dear 
thoiroiighfares and to restore electric and 
water and sewer services, and firemen 
have the duty to extinguish fires and to 

L mder emergency aid ^ ambulance. We 
I tlhoald not expect any of them to perform 

private services because, for whatever 
r»aaon, we are not able to do m ourselves.

Of late there has been a spate of 
j activity to prepare for the coming school 
j year. What a fine thing it would be for 

mmnbers of the school athletic teams to 
^Munteer their services to deal with 

such as those of the pMt ' 
1. >. . ■;

1 HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hm’rc excetpta from the log of Plymouth Police 

department;
dune 16, 11:10 a. m.: Raeident of Saodueky etraeC 

oom^ained of dc^ running looae.
Joxie 17,11:14 a. m.: Reaidentcompleinedofharaaament 

by another. Raeident waa t<^ of the right to file chargee.
June 17, 11:30 a. m.: Raeident complained of neighbOTS 

letting dog ran looae.
dune 18,1:36 a.m.: Complaiht received of loud muaicin 

Waet Bn^way. Officer notified offender to reduce 
/. volnma.

dona 18,8:21 p. bL: Officer dispatched to asaiat OSP with 
coUiaioa at Route 61 and Skinner road.

dona 18, 10:15 p. m.: Barking dog reported in Franklin 
Btraet.

High winde and heavy 
raine over the weekend 
cauaed minor damage local*

Glenn Haas reported Mon* 
day morning that Route 103 
between New Pitteburgh and 
New Washington waa 
blocked by falling trees. He 
said he was compelled to 
drive hie light truck through 
a ditdi beeide Route 98 to 
reach 'Hro, also because of 
fallen trees. Haas reported a 
large tree was felled in the 
driveway of Frank C. Fen
ner's house in Route 698, 
temporarily obstructing ac-

Village administrator 
damea C. Root aaid a large 
limb was blown acroae Route 
61 oppoaite the reaidenoe of 
Mre. Richard L. Horton, dr.

William Taylor, aeeietant 
to the cemete^ aexton. Bur
ton Forquer, reported a large 
tree was blown over Sunday 
night or Monday morning in 
the cemetery but that no 
mooumenta appeared to be 
damaged.

Route 61 north of Siriby 
wae temporarily blockad. A 
workman en routa here from 
Sbriby said he was com
pelled to proceed via Ptym- 
outb Springmili road.

Largo limbs were blown 
from maple tnm tn West 
HigfaetioeL

Some Hmbe were blown 
from oak and maple treea in 
Mary Pate park and viUage 
crewe wiO be dispatched to 
remove them as eooo as they 
can be freed.

Ahhough the rain fell in 
great aheete, both early 
Monday and later, there was 
no flooding to apeak of. 
Rainfall reported to be as 
much ae two indiaa in Carey. 
Wyandot county, where there 
war a tornado warning that 
estended Into Seneca caunly 
Sundgy night, was not aa 
heavy Iwra.

.i^tadlighh

in the northern part oi 
Richland county, where a 
tornado warning was in 
effect Monday until 11 a. m.

Delegates
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ColGas files application 

to raise rates by 6%
An application to raise its 

natural gas rate in Plymouth has 
been laid before thePublicUtilities 
Commission of Ohio by Columbia 
Gas of Ohio, Inc.

Any person, firm, corporation or 
ssBodation may file an objection to 
the proposed increased rates under 
Section 4909.19 of the Revised

Code.
Columbia Gas proposes rates of 

$4.38 a meter a month and 37.944 
cents for each 100 cubic feet of gas 
used.

Present rates are $a85 a meter a 
month and 35.99 cents for each 100 
cubic feet of gas used.

The company says in its applica

tion residential rates would thus 
rise six per cent, commercisd rates 
5.6 per cent and industrial rates 5.4 
per cent.

Columbia Gas may send its 
Mansfield manager, Jerry 'nacher, 
to the village council meeting 
today at 7 p. m. to explain what it 
has done.

Driver
fined
$100

Utility office 
sets new hours

The village utility office is 
now open from 8 a. m. until 5

Hearing set 
on sub-division

Village names 

utility clerk
Tbs r-ignstion of Mm.

i^th^^rnjtv^
^s^dmor.tim..iU.h.r

High winds, rain 

rock village; 

damage slight

A Sycamore driver was

Jaws of lifemayor'* court ThurwJay coneuieraUo
night.

Michael
pleaded no contest. He was 
fined $100 and coat*.

Jack DavU, Plymouth, 
charged with operating a 
vehicle with expired license
tags, will be heard in Shelby “Jaw* of Ufe" device will be 
Municipal court conducted Monday by a

representative of the Huret 
Co., manufacturers.

Plyi 
ha* U

Payment* for utility bill* 
and income tax will betaken, 
and complaint* received.

A public hearing July 7 at 
6:45 p. m. will permit 
objector* to a new *ub- 
di vision in Brooks court to be 
heard.

Village planning commie* 
given preliminary 

a plat au^
■ . -I 1 mitted by BUI Collina. the

Flanagan iD 06 SnOWTl

idpal court 
Waiver* were forfeited b>’ 

Fnind* L. Brigga, Plym* 
outn, failure to halt at atop 
light, $15: Dean Fidler, 
Plymouth, tire aqucaling, $15

six homes in the $50,000 to 
$55,000 price range.

Chairmau Kennon Osbun 
wUl resign bis post He wUl 

A of U» Cardi^n whan
he wUl engage in raal Mtsta 
sale* and appraisals.

Monday

First Buckeye 
raises dividend 
to 50 cents

A cash dividend of 50 cents 
a share for the first half of 
1961, an increase of three 
cents over the second half of 
1980, payable July 1 to 
shareholders of record June 
22 was ordered June 18 by 
directors of First Buckeye 
Bank. N. A.

The dividend totals $735.* 
028. an increase of $77,000.

Two thousand 681 share
holders wiU partidpate in the 
dividend.

rlymouth, tire squealing, $15 
and coats; William A. Burton. 
ShUoh, improper backing, 
$15 and costs; Michael A. 
Flanagan, Sycamore, ex
pired license tags, $15 and 
costa; James C. Hall. Plym
outh, U turn, $15 and costa.

Boosters to meet 
Wednesday

Plymouth-Shiloh Booat«e 
dub will meet Wedneedsy at 
7 p. m. in Mary Fate park.

11th graders 
at Boys’ State 
at BGSU

^ymouth Firedepi•artment A contradiction
model to be acquired and will 
review price quotations Mon
day.

The manufacturer will 
conduct a mandatory three- 
hour training program for 
firefighters later.

The Madison J. Fitches. 
Plymouth Firelsdiee. the W. 
Robert Seels, the Orva Daw* 

and the Oscar Wad*

Pl3^outh Police department submiU the 
following statement, which contradicts a 
report published in this space on June 11: 

|*Officer Hodge made no request for ad* 
mittance nor heard any response which yos 
attribute to said purported remark."

Born in Shiloh,
Mrs. Geddes, 66, diesH. Caahman.

The Thomas F. Roots Have 
made a gift in memory of 
Jttdson A. Morrison and Mrs. 
Glenn Frakes in memory of 
her husband.

Utz elected 
director 

.“d by Ohio PIA
Robert

Richard T. Utz has been 
named as a director of the

A Shiloh native, where she 
was bom Pauline Wells Oct- 
4, 1914, Mr*. Elmer Geddes, 
66. Mansfield, died Friday 
afremoon in Cleveland Clin-

Rob Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith,
Michael Beck, son of F 
Beck, left Saturday for Bowl
ing Green State university, 
where they are attending the 
annual Boys' State encamp^ 
meat this week.

They are the delegates of 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, Amer
ican Legion.

Sam Risner 
succumbs at 73 
at Willard

Father of Raymond Ri* ffoapUai note* . . . 
ner, Plymouth, Sam Risner.
73. Willard, died in Ares 
hospital there Friday morn
ing of a brief illness.

Bom in McGaffin county,

Professions] Insurance Ag
ents (PIA) of Ohio at their 
annual convention in French 
Uck Springs. Ind.

Utz is the owner of the UU 
Insurance agency. He has 
attended Kent State universi
ty and Ashland college.

Dick and his wife. Josmne, 
have two married daughters^ 
Mrs. Denise M. Rose and 
Mrs. Debra K. Hunt

Persons.
Two sisters, Mrs. Madge 

Miller, Mansfia>d. with 
whom she lived, and Mrs. 
Marguerite Dawson, Hunt
ington. L I.. N. Y.. and a 
brother. Raymond O. Wella, 
Shiloh, survive.

77)e Rev. David Sipcn. 
partment store. She moved to Grace Episcopal church 
Manafield in 1977. She was a conducted services at Mans^ 
member of the Lazarus 25 field Monday at 10:30 a. m. 
Year club and of the Ameri Burial was in Mt Hope 
cun Association of Retired cemeterv. Casa township

ic hospital of a brief Ulnees. 
She lived 30 year*

■spitaJ 
e liv

'Jolumbus. where she was 
employed by the Lazarus De-

Pbrmouth ambulance ser
vice took a 62-year-old wo- 

lan to Willard Area hospital

Boy, 13, 
injured 
in crash

Scott l-hornobonr, 13- 
yoaroM oon of tho Molvis

MICHASLBBGK

employed by PionoCT Rubber 
CO. until he retired. He wee a 
communicant of St FraBds 
Xavier Roman Catholic 
church and a member of 
Willard Aerie, POEeglae. 
and of Willard Conacrvatioti 
league.

He is also survived by two 
eons, Samuel. Widuta Falla,
Tex., and Franklin. Lan- - ------
caster. Pa.; two daughters, Thomeberrys. Mulbmy 
Margaret now Mis. Pool Mmt was treated far bruiaas 
KesMv. and Mrs. MarilgB ^ iniuries in the
Mats, both of WUlaid: a MMrtWtog room of WUlaid 
brotiMr. Oran. Soolli B«kL Aim iKapiul FHdoy oftar 
Ind; 10fniHUicUldnii,t«)o ■>*>»■
•tcpipuulcfaibiitB and two dnvt hi* Wcjrdo
gwtxroaddiildiM. tbmgfa Um itilmnOiii of

Tho Hm. Wchaid Moiko* *>“ •»! *000 «mbm
wMoridbnotoftbofimwol u»lhitoniiaatndtlM)onr 
aoM Aom tho dutch Moo- apponotly to Vagm 
dayatlOa.iB.B«ii,lw«iii Cr»*«r b«l driuo hr u

Nine-year-old Shane Foley, eon of the 
John Foleys, Brooks court, took on Ted St 
Martin, worid champion firee throw shooter, 
at Ontario Friday and the fourth grader 
won, eii^t to seven. Each took 10 throws. 
Young Foley has a signed certificate 
attesting to ^ prowess.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
All

about
town

IfanraiuM Haw, 8hafBrid Un. 1mm WiUiamra. laat

36 yarn ago, 19M
ChariM VaaaMUfe w«a 

choaan to ooooood Maurioo 
Bachroch 00 viUa«o coaxkcO-

Banoting of Fato-Root- 
Hoath Co. amployeoa to 
chooao a bargaining agent: 
Plymooth Order of Meehan* 
ka. 100; United Auto Work* 
era, 7a

New Haven Hah aehool 
area a reprieve.‘ndity angry 
pMroaa etanDed the meeting 
of the board of education, 
dlenmiclod the reeignatioo of 
the laeeident

Niece of Omer G. Baricett, 
Mra. Jacob Wilhama, SB,

Biddinger wee choeen 
M—maw«w by Ehret-Parael 
Poet 447, American Legion.

Former gu peris ten dent 
here, Glen R Dennie re* 
aigned at Attica to become 
h^ of Midview achoole, 
Lenin county.

Glenn Mackey reticed after 
23 yean in the onploy of the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co., latterly 
ae welding foreman.

Reed White was elected 
president by the Stahl reun
ion.

Mary Brooke Gove set 
June 30 to be wed to lieut 
Harry James Shutt, USMC.

Ihe Clarence Enderbye 
oriebrated thrir 54th anni* 
vereary.

So did the Frank Rameeye.
Shirley Reynolds was wed 

at Shiloh to Richard Leslie

Junior Tracht was chosen 
oommander by Garrett-Rieet 
Post 603, American Legion.

20 years ago, 1961
Cari V. EUU wiU seek 

1 as clerk.

Paul Stoodt was appointed 
Plymouth township trustee 
to succeed the late Floyd 
Steela

Keren Port wee enrolled in 
a poet-graduate nursing 
course in Duke university, 
Dttriiam, N. C.

Former bead football 
coada here, William Ramsey 
was appointed assistant 
football coach and head

Plymouth route 4 died at 
Willard.

Mother of CyriUus Miller. 
Mn. Charles Miller. 86, died 
at Bellevue.

Arlo W. Finetone’a Mdate 
■mounts to $72383.

Nine ni|di echool pup^

William Alan 
Donie Stark was chosen 

commander by Garrett-Rieet

Lake, is visiting her pareni 
Mr. and Mra Glenn Haea,

Its.
for week. The Poetemas' daugh

ter. Amy, has baan namad to 
the dean’s list of Ohio State

^^^603, American Legum, with th^ son, M Fate,

ere* day at their lodge afong 
the Huron river. Saturday

miim i.0 gndm: NBrum R; nymoath nativ,, iitd at 
Hni, Mary Lm Millar. Rita WOlanL 
PhilUpa and Diana Saxton, Mra. Roaa Djrv,ftl,diadat 

itoouau cnacn ana naan iSth gradaia; Maria latimar, Shiloh, 
baaaball coach of hia alma 11th gradw, Amy Saitx. 10th Clamant H. Raffina, 73, 
matar. BhifRon coUagt. giadar, Victoria Back, Barb- formerly co-propriator of 

aia Bnrkatt and Kimbarly Bob'a cala, died at Norwalk. 
Staphana, ninth gradara. William H. Nol^ a Ufa 

Daniel F. Shialda and naidant of Shiloh, diad at 
Debra Ann Braafbart warn Sialby at 91. 
married at Meoa, Aril. Mra. Eari C. Coahman

Audrey Joan Dawwm waa raeignad aa librarian in

The Rev. Richard Q. Har- 
per Bucceeded the Rev. Har- 
land Dague as Methodist 
minister here.

Rasrmond L. Hanksmmer 
and Geraldine GiOiam were 
married at Greenwich.

Mrs. Velma Funk, 
iformerly a teacher here, 
in Honolulu, Hawaii.

William R Ardier and 
Linda P. Boyer were marriad 
at Angola, Ind.

Mr. ^ Mra. Mila, univandty, Colomboa, with
" an avoToga of 3.47 for the

spring quarter. She ia a 
senior majoring in ooenpa- 

a,. - - - , tional therapy. She and her
Mrs. Chrietiao and her eiater, Paula, who ia a nurse 
daughter-in-law drove to in Columbus, epeot the wedc- 
GambiertoeeeJoanneWood- sod with th^ parents, 
ward play in *Gandida** at Mr.andMrs.DeanA.Cluie 
the i^houae of Kenyon and their daughter, Tlffony, 
college. spwit Sunday wBh hie par-

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin R ente, Mr. and Mrs. Fi^k 
Ream spent Sunday at Cedar Cline. Shiloh, at their trailer 
Point Mrs. Ream’e daughter, at Lake Erie.
Mrs. Carl Klauck, Rochester, Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
N. Y.. is arriving today for Akers have moved to tbs

mairiad at Colomboa to Shelby High ocfaool.

All 
about 

town ..

Editor, adviser 
in woric^p 
for yearbook

ashortviext ____
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Robert 

Leeho, Jr., and thair three street 
drildren. New Delhi. India, 
are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mis. William Ham-

Ltaho. Sr. They wiU 1 
until JuJuly 9. 

and ;
10 years ago, 1071 

The Rev. William Concea, 
the priest who raised $1 
million to erect St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic rimreb, was 
assigned to Genoa.

Dorothy Hawk m^ a 4.0 j «,nnal thU wa* at Danion
.grade-pomt average m Bowl- univeraity, GraoviBo.

M:r*"64Mra. Herbert My„, 64, ^ f
danU, and attended Plym- 1982, Dobnay the facul- 
outh Elementary edmri. ^ adviser.

Patricia Mf-KfmwU
Ranee DuiUa, Badan, Wari

Germany, arrived laat week; «}>• Bad^ State
for a month’, viait with BIr. I

Darley C. Arnold, 67. a 
Casa township farmer, died 
at hia home.

Mayor William Paxio as- 
aerted veto power but the 
village solicitor contested 
this stand. Fario declined to 
sign iegialation of the village 
eouncO giving to trustees of 
public affairs authority to 
operate the sanitary eewer 
system.

Gerald L. Stanley resigned 
as member of Plymouth 
Board of Education. C. David 
Riah was chosen to succed 
him.

The Clarence Enderbye 
celebrated their 66th anni
versary.

Bright
Caywood were married in 
United Methodist church.

The Earl Whites, Shiloh, 
oelebrsted their 59th anni
versary.

Fred H. Lofland, 73. died at 
PtorysviUe.

Mra. Harriet ComeU Har 
rington and Donald Kinsei 
were married at Shelby.

16 years ago, 1966
Latberana decided to re

model their church.
Joseph Slocum, 73, died at 

Tiffin.
Pvt Michael Deskina, 

USMC. on leave, ahot him
self in the foot while bunting 
wooddiocks.

’80 grad 
honored 
at ONU

Chris D. Brown. Plymouth, 
was among 372 students 
named to the epring quarter 
dean’s list at Ohio Northern 
university. Ada. The dean’s 
list is comprised of studenU 
who attain a 3.5 grade point 
average or better on e 4.0 
grade S3rstem.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Fieri- 
an Brown, Wili'etroadLheisa 
dvil «igineering mai<« in 
the SmuU College of En
gineering.

A son was boro June 15 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Raider- 
man. The W. Roger Roesee 
are the maternal grandpar
ents.

A daughter, TYacey Lynn, 
weighing 8 lb.. S oxs.. was 
born June 16 in Willard Area 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Hanline, Jr., 
Willard. The maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Marie 
Gates, Havana. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Hanline, Sr., are 
the paternal grandparents.

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

PROLONG THE UR. 
BOOST HPG

Front-End
Alignment

♦12«
• inspect sll lo«T tires • 
Correct sir prrene • Scf 
front wfwci eambet cSeto; 
end tee to proper sHpn- 
■wnC - Inepecl
and eteeri^ ayeteaw ■

m Strut correctfcm c

WhUewalls SAVE!
Pickups, Vans, 

Campers & RV’s

1iaclMrA.T
The AATerrain 
Tfre lor Lw 
CoatMileoge

GOOdP^CAR
MODERN TIRE MART INC.

«7W.fliaMi1>ia|.0im 3I241N

-kiaaiia

MM.aniFH.laMI SM.IttttaMa

Mustang
Just What You 

Need For Summer!

1981 Mustang 
SDr.GhIa

Factory T-«epa. 5 ,paad overdrive
, FS/F9.

mod oamrol, factory AM-fM ttoroo wHti oMaatto 
playar and power booiMr. Hntod glaaa. mofric 
alumlnun. TRX wfwab, MkfwHn »0 TKX ttooa, 
ofoclrfc window dofroalar. rear wiper waahor, 
hood acaopa, ewatom rear apollor, froo-flow 
oxhowat tyttom, canooia, electronic digital dock 
wMi ET printout, lull Imtrumantotlon Wichidtog toe, 
body ride mcldtog,, Bgfit group, low bock rocflnlng 
■ ■OH. pinatrlpaa and much moru.

Al Roaao', Parwnol Duma
LMPMdo *1M«. frntmmm vm.

^FHao *9199.
PhmToaAadlMoOalr

1981 Mustang 
2 Dr. Hardtop

Stock No. SS36, 2J Stro englno, owfowofic trans
mission. PS, frmt cftec brokos. ioctory AM rodk, 
•tool boHod roAd Hrot, doctric roor wkdoor 
ddrostor. light group, remote conird mirror, body 
side mddlng. redining bucket seoH', fuQ 
Instrumenlatlon Including «oc end morel ___

UdPNse aim

-.Fria, *6799.

IlMmUmgs And Caprts 
To&toosaFnmAt 

Companbis Saving*

AL BOnO fOBD-INBKUBY 
4» MKOr MM mOM pie MMM*

SMUT, ON» 44m

Martin and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herald Houee, Lodi, 
visited the Warther museum, 
Dover, and Sdioenbrun Sat
urday.

Jack E. McQuata, Monda. 
Ind., spent the weekend with 
his parrots, Mr. and Mrs. R 
Bmd McQute, who were 
hoots at a fomily dinner 
Sunday. He epent Monday 
and Tuesday on duty at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Bakoi Fairborn. As of June 1 
be has been promoted to 
Ueute^t colonel in the Air 
Force reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Kroneth 
Edielberry were hoets over 
the wsdtend to the Kevin 
Echelberrye, Willard; the 
Thomas Rishes, Shelby; the 
Robert Whitdieeda. Colum
bus; the Jdin Echdberrys, 
Shiloh. hi« fother, Roh-

art Echalbacry. Sr., at Ihri^ 
trailer at Marina City at 
Lake Erie.

Officer Burk 
graduated

Robert Burk, Plymooti 
polioe depaitment, was a 
mong 28 peace officers grad
uated Saturday by North 
Crotrml Technical oollege’e 
Ktoorfat training pro
gram.

hooaa bdoofinf to Mra.
in Tnr

Mr. and Mra. Alan Soitfa 
and their son, . 
and Daniel Hawk, Kent,sm 
Fathers’ day gue^ of ti

. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
rtheir

parrots, !
awk. Friday night Mr. 

Mrs. David Wil- Hawk rotertainsd tl^ em- 
liamson and thdr children, ployees of Sohigro for dinner 
Tayiorville, DL, visited their in Lexington, 
parrote, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ford Poetema and Mr. and Mr. and Mra. J. Robert

WE PAY 

DAILY 

INTEREST
On All 

Savings 

Accounts

5.251
COMPOUNDED 

DAILY
POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gi'vos on sfhdiva 

annual yMd of

hHnU a mmpuHd and mnpeundtd doily. The 
intoraif poyiMni a poifad to fha occounMha first 
huwitn day of Wia Mewing month.

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

14.18%^*"
tatolS A

MsrBiiSiie

*Ceit1MaOM«Mm- SJMOIOH
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Teachers wed in St Joseph’s church
Joyce E. Sloan becomes Mrs. Paul A. Case

Two teacbon in Plymosth 
•cfaoola were married Satur
day at 2:30 p. m. in St 
Joaaph’a Roman Catholic 
cfaur^.

The Rev. Frank Eckart 
waa celebrant of the double 
ring ceremony uniting Miae 
Joyce Eileen Sloan, daughter 

. of the Howard A. Sk>ana. 
Ftm road, Shiloh, and Paul 
Alan Gaae. eon of the Otto E. 
Gaaca, Tiffin.

Two beauty baaketa of 
yellow gladioli, daiaiea and 
carnations decorated the 
altar.

Given in mauriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in white bridal satin atylad 
with Empire waiat, full aldit, 
a acalJoped lace overlay on 
the bodice, lace aleevea and 
detachable train. She made 
her own gown, the train and 
skirt of which waa edged in 
lace.

She wore flowers in her 
hair. She carried white car
nations, atephanotia and 
orange rosea.

Mias Linda Cline, Shelby, 
a colleague, was' maid of

honor. The bride’s sister, 
Jeanne. Shiloh; Rebecca 
Armstrong, Shiloh, and Mar
garet Andrews. Garretts- 
ville. were bridesmaids.

Each waa attired in a gown 
of polyester crepe, with beige 
background with floral print 
in coral, yellow and aqua
marine. It waa sleeveless, 
styled with V-neckline, Em
pire waist and full skirt. A 
cape ofsheer beige completed 
the ensemble. Each carried a 
basket with carnations, dais
ies and roses in spring colors.

Paul Kieinhenz. Tiffin, 
was beat man. The bride
groom's brother. William. 
Toledo; Robert Bast, Shelby, 
and Thomas Woodman.

the front pew in a jacket 
dreaa of blue with a print of 
pink, aquamarine and dark 
blue, to which she added a 
corsage of pink roses and 
white carnations.

Mrs. Case, on the other 
side of the aisle, chose a gown 
of pink and white with 
flowers similar to those of

Kimberly D. Osborne, 

M, A. Zody married
Mias Kimberly Darlene 

Otbome waa married June 
13 in WUlard Church of God 
by the Rev. Lawrence Whit- 

Michael A. Zody.
nta, Ga. 

'Hie bride ia i
ney it 
Atlant

I daughter of 
the Charles Osbornes, 224 
Troz street. The bridegroom 
is the son of the Rodney 
Zodys, WiUard.

The altar was decorated 
with daisies and carnations 
and lighted by candles for 
the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
tether, the bride chose a 
traditional gown of white 
satin styled with Empire 
waist and trimmed with 
flowered lace and sequins. 
'Hie fingertip veil was edged 
with matc^g lace. Her 
train was attached to the 
bodice to create an illusion of 
ruffles She carried roses, 
daisies and baby’s breath.

The bride's sister, linda, 
Portner street, was maid of 
honor, attired in an off-the- 
shouldar gown of a melon 
hoe. She carried a melon

Want 
to be 
fire 
queen?

Any girl living in 
Plymonth Fire district 
who will be 16 years old 
in the 1981>82 school 
year is eligible to com
pete for Fire Qneen oa 
Ang. 7.

Timothy Redden at 
: 687-6646 has details. No 

applications will be ae- 
eepCed after July 10.

Snipeses 
married 
25 years

Mjuried Jane 30. in 
Richmond United Methodiet 
cfancch weet of WUlnrd by the 
Rev. Allen C. Jennings, the 
James faipssss will csle- 
brate thrir 28ih anniversary 
with an open house Sunday 
at 4 p. m. at the borne of this 
Elbsrt Qrinlss. Builhsad 
road.

Mrs. Snipes is the former 
Dorothy Orissle. She is 
employed by kfidwsst Indus- 
tries. Inc.. Willard. Her 
husband is retired from 
Sharwood Medical Indus- 
triss, WiQazd. They rsaide in 
SbOohfo^L 

The Snlpssis have four 
children. EUa. Columbfa, 
and Oorinna, Trsna and 

. Timothy, at hooM. Two sona, 
TWry and Paul, are deesassd.

Bridesmaids were Traci 
Caywood. attired as the maid 
of honor save in blue with a 
blue rose; Sharon Parkin
son, similarly dressed save in 
yellow, and Laura Kleman. 
attired in green.

Misty Atkins, the bride's 
cousin, attired as the maid of 
honor, was flower girl.

Chris Ebinger, Steuben, 
the bride’s cousin, was ring 
bearer.

Tony Browning, Mans
field, was best man. Brian

Aungst, Mansfield, and Gary 
Gaylor, Atlanta. Ga.. ush
ered.

A reception took place st 
BPOFiks. Willard.

The bridegroom ia a 1960 
alumnus of Lexington High 
school assigned to military 
police duty at Atlanta. The 
bride has been a pupil in 
Plymouth High school. She 
will complete her education 
in Atlanta and in Germany, 
where the bridegroom will be 
assigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Case 
(Joyce Sloan)

SAVE SAVE % SAVE Mi

$50,000.00 

NEW FURNITURE 

BUYOUT
ALL INVENTORY 
URCHASEDTO SELL 
AT 1/^OFF

SOFAS-CHAIRS-LOVESEATS 
RECLINERS-ALL WOOD BED- 
ROOMSAND DINING ROOMS 
DINEITES-CHINAS-CHESTS- 

TABUES-DRESSERS 
MIRRORS-RorKFiRS|-i;ny- 

MATTRESSES 
AND

BOXSPRINGS 
UP TO

50% OF

BRING YOU 
TRUCK OR 
TRAILER 
AND SAVE
Delivery Availabl'

OPEN MON., TUBS., THURS-.^RE^ 
. 10-6:30; SAT. 9—4.

Mrs. Sloan.
A reception took place in 

Ehret-Parcel Post 447.

Three films 
on sprocket 
at lirrary

The children's films 
“Strange Bird,” “Most Mar
velous Cat,” and “Wizard" 
will be shown at the Plym
outh branch of Mansfield- 
Richland County Public Li
brary on Tuesday a\ 10 a. m.

'^Strange Bird” is an amus
ing story about the only bird 
in the forest who has no egg 
to hatch. A clever cow finally 
finds an extra egg, but what 
hatches is not a bird.

An animated story set to 
the music of Mozart. “Moat 
Marvelous Cat” abows what 
happens to a music-loving 
cat named Johann Sebastiem 
when he goes to the city to 
earn rent money.

In “Wizard" a amalJ-town- 
wizard is lonely until he 
learns how to use his creative 
powers to do good.

Admisoion to the film 
program is free.

The branch library, at 21 
West Broadway, will be 
closed Friday. July 3, to 
observe Independence day.

VISA 
MASTER 

HARGE
Terms

Available

BRAND NAME 

FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

1600 W. 4th St., Rear Mansfield, Ohio
SAVE Vk SAVE SAVE V4

Amsricaa L^pon. The brids- 
groom's sister. Un. Diane 
Dspinet. rsgi^srsd gosste, 
who were served by Candy 
Breisford and Paula Kessler.

An alumna of Plymoqth 
High school and of Findlay 
college, the bride is a third 
grade teacher hers. The 
bridegroom was graduated 
by Calvert High school at 
Tiffin and by the University

HICKS & MARTIN

tire center
^ Ooen Dai

of Tolsdo, where he also took 
the master of arts degree. He 
is ipnior high and elernsn- 
tary guidance ootin-
selor.

The bridegroom’s parents 
were hosts to the rehearsal 
dinner st Willard.

After a wedding trip in 
New York and Canada, the 
couple will reeide in New 
Stete road at Delphi.

martin ^7:;;;;"*
;nter

(419) 34J-2906 
Open Daily 8-5, Sol. 8 4

I . T.iii sm.l lUdial »1>il.will. .Mad. b> H 1 l.oudrirh
ll;i Alt7l.lL 13 KKTK x 14 <ilt7« i U Illt7s x i:;
|i^ IU<7N X n i-it7H X 14 <ilt7X X n l.lt;x X IS

17.93 SI93 Vl.9.->

REMI.NCTON 
CUSHION AIH BELTED 

WHITE WALLS

Rcespt

2i«
•44“

AH Tires Mounted Free AH Tires Plus f .F.T.
Wheel Alignment Most Cors S17.95

LEEALL6EA.SON
RADIAL

WHITEWAUaS

BRAKE SPECIAL
FRONT DISC BRAKi JOB

$5923

pface* lh«- roior>
-.-Dob

Moort's Ports A Service Center
11 Tr«i Straat, PlyMoatk, Ohio

PhoM 687-0551

Get into 
the swing 

of SAVINGS

Open your 
Savings Account 

with us.
"TOr rAMii.v RAMK '

WUIARD 
UNITED Bank

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bank
amcM: Woi4-N»l>rXlriM4-Orw—Mi-FfJMl * 
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Thoughts after 35 years 

of marriage to same man

Diiiii,»toofth.ywI- ToddAnioU MdjHlO.Cm4ffl adyl .•;
uivv l«ara«d to m«ko sU ChArlca Port«r - - '■.. ■ >■^■1

By AUNT UZ
JttBO is tbs tndhioiisi 

asoQth and hapi»y month of 
waddings.

Th^ jost might bs for 
ovary ysar sxcqH for ocm.

Witboat knowing tbs fig- 
Qxaa, I am wiUing to bat thid 
1946 was tbs big ysar. It is 
pars gosss work.

That was tbs ysar svsry- 
onsrsaUy got back frmn
wwn.

lliat includes us. At tbs moved a

last'of what my nsM 
like - mainly staying out of 
my kitchen when I am trying 
to create something I think 
will taste good.

If I knew then what I would 
be getting into 35 years later, 
no soap.

1 mast admit the whole 
time has been a real ball

What other husband

outside of a washbowl 
sponge deal for four months?

That waa the big start. 
Ones ws took a little weekend 
off and I discovered hot 
water in Prance, I spent most 
of the time in a lovely hot tab.

Water was not our only 
blem. We had no heat 

Italy simply did not have the
pro!
Ital

Winner!
David Kranz, Shiloh route 1, is the winner 

of a $750 scholarship of the Ohio Farm 
Bureau federation, whose director of local 
affairs, Robert Bosh, made the presenta
tion. He will study agricultural education in 
Ohio State university.

Annual totival of Shenan- 
Christisn church will 

be staged Saturday at the 
church in Route 13.

A full supper meiu will be 
served, beghming at 4:30 p. 
m.

Committee is the Roger 
Jenneye, the Gilbert Fridays, 
the Brace Winterses and the 
Virgil Jenneya.

, Betforma 
deathf-ddhiag act.

Have your 
UcmmI pressure 

checked.
lit

Mrs. Noah Justice waa 
rsleased Jane 17 from Wil
lard Area hoepital.

Wade Garrett was released 
at Willard 'niursday.

Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy 
and Francis E. Guthrie were 
admitted at Willard Friday.

Idrs. Roy Edler was ad
mitted at Willard Sunday 
and Clovis Sexton released.

Phyllis Pritchard was re
leased Sunday frr>m Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

CXirFfeedom 
Safesuards Your Freedom

»Y. 
We can't 
afford to 
wosloit.

HCADSUP!

Birth

forever. 
.Unless 
.you
^ help-

of Dimes

Luxury of a Big Car

BUT
Gas Mileage of a 

Small Economy Car
Cougars and Zephrys 

Stop in —
Look!

Drive!
Compare!

Cy Reed 
Ford Mercury

moot n$^n or tm-fsis
- w.m.wgas

get out, 
right in £

Announcing
GRE/O'newpl^
toRAISECANE

Landthatls 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A grovuig cooalry 
ateds lots of gfovtag 
ihmgs.

Asd tke Sostk VIS I 
perfect pUce to raise jed 
ibost laytkisg.

Feediag tke baafry 
indostnil regioas to tke 
Boftk. tke Sovtk kelped 
make a oev asd stm^lisg 
covatry grow stroag aad 
prospefovs.

Today. America keeps 
g^ag stroager every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9'/j 
miUioa Ancricaas uktag, 
flock la tkeir cosatry by 
bvyiag U.S.SavisfS 
Boads.

Tkey ksov tkat as 
tkey're workup for tkeir 
f«mre.tkeir B^ds are 
vorkiag kard for 
America's fvtirre. loo.

So. k«y U.S. Saviags 
Bosds ikrovgk yovr 
Pa)^ Saviags Plaa.

Wketker you’re raisuig 
vegetables or a family, 
tkey're a great way to mvc.

have Issiraed to make sU 
sorts of odd bsU things to eat
which we like, but can you June 28 
believe that I have never 
made a ak^py Joe redpe in
my life. Any redpe made 
from scratdi, not a canned 
version, would be most wel-

coal for heat We were so 
much better off than the load 
people. None of os had any 
haat one whole winter, whidi 
was one oftbe worst they had 
had in years, bat ws had 
dothes to pat on.

Ws ready recovered and 
loved the country after that 
lousy winter. Then the next 
place yott-know-who got me 
to was Africa. If yoa liks 
large black ants crawling out 
of the woodwork, it was 
great You learn to cope with 
than and I loved the place.

The Ethiopians were love
ly. charming people. Their 
kids would run in front of ray 
little RosaoH and I would 
nearly hit them. I would stop.

, and paddle them 
firont of their moth

ers. who woold nod in 
agreement^ I would shake my 
finger at those kids and they 
would simply emile back. It 
was a game they played with 
me. We lived there ao long 
that they knew who we were, 
and kind of loved the little 
attention they got

So from one of the most 
primitive countries in the 
world we moved to the most 
sophisticated, Switzerland.

Without knowing each 
other at alt, they had one 
thing in common. Shoes!

It was s quaint custom that 
when you entered a Swias 
bouse or an apartment off 
went your sboes. and slippers 
were provided. No way would 
s good housekeeper have her 
rugs messed up. Once they 
bought someth^, it was to 
last forwer. At first I 
thought “What is thisr 
Then 1 realized, when in 
Switzerland, do as they tfo 
and made sure that I did not 
have any holes in my toes nor 
did you-know-who. It was 
probably the only period in 
his life that he was sure of not 
having a smalle bole here 
and there. After all, national 
pride was involved.

But our friends south of the 
border had a much OM>re 
efficient way of solving Ills 
shoe problem. They simply 
did not wear them, and we 
could be very accepted social
ly without ours.

JiuwZS
Bwbm 1. Ewin( 
Junto EUm Kon 
Lam Pradtoti 
MichaalDick 
Thomaa Rhine

Mrs. Max Caywood 
Edwin Baafhing 
DanraUHodaMi

Jnna 2?
Ptfgy Sue Uxonoff 
Mn. Rtohatd FSdlar 
L. Patrick Oorion 
Mrs. David Saicla

Jnna 28
Mn. RnaaaU Entlar 
Tarry W. Bamaa 
B. Mwk Byam 
Dabbia MU Nawland 
Kevin Pradiari 
Kathrean Pradtoti 
Dudley A. Arnold 
Lori Elaine Root

June 29 
RnaaaU Norria 
Daniel Cameron 
LaNatta Compton •

Jnna 30
Mn. Joaapb C. fltawart 
Karin D. Hombart

BrjxmCbriatoff 
MaiantoSdUkioy

July 1
W.KaUy Clark 
Mn. W. 8. Pbrinaak 
Shawn Blaphaaa 
Bryan Carnahan 
Karin Bavi^ 
BrianBavariy 
FUUpM.Enttor 
WOUani Joaaph RtodUntv 
Waddins Annhranattoo; 
Jnna 26
The Alan Smitha 
June 28
The Ctaic MeFtwraona

nwMmr.Qnltotta
HwDnridE.Ktoan

mME
life’lVE

.GWE;

McQuate-SecQr 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

Milier'B
Gift Departn,
Bridal Registry

. June 27.
Melinda McClain 

and
Charles Hockenberry 

July 11
Renee Bittikofer 

and
Robert Oney

Aug. 1
Donna Karl 

and
Greg McDowell 

Aug. 1
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8
Anita Long 

and
Brad Ream 

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline 

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

Mochof Dimcf

lii

\

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s nierchanu 
to sp^ to the American public.

Let’s suy alert. mmi
THE PLYMOUTH Mveitiser

, - III....V- ’ .. _



Are ^u getting 

ybtir share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars

6,094

1,987

$35,060,000

$26,127,000

$4,140,000

$497,680

$4,156,000

$941,590

$705,000

$5,102,000

$1,739,000

4,374

The otily ittediiiTTi veachirtg 

Bdch of thesB households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvcrtlSCr
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 42
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 4RW2 

Notk* !■ hac*^ (ivin. 
Out SUrlasr Jmo Aaek, 7307 mite Route 96, Cmtiina^ 
Oslo, and Thomu H. Mym, 
*., R. D. 1. Fteuter Rood, 
Plymouth. Ohio 44866 have 
been duly appointed and

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC KEARINO 
On TIm Tax Bud(M

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

at 7:18 o’dock p. m.. a public 
heaiinc will be h^ on the 
5"‘***‘.P«P<ura<l by the

Tbomaa Organa with *Colon 
Qlo". Story 4 Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohler A CampbaU 
pianoa See them at TAN
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mOee aouth of 
Attica. tft

PLUMBING
Complate Phimbmg A Haab 
iiW aarvice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 269 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O., TeL Laonard 
Fanner at 687-6935.

' Backhoe Ssvica

OPTOMETRIST, 1 
Glaeara and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaaa 
New Honre

Monday, Ibeeday and Ftiday 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m 

WaikiaBday 8 am to &30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m 

Saturday 8 am to 3 pm 
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
mant
13 W^Broadway, Plymouth

Tell’em yoei'eaw ” 
ItinTheAdvertlaw. 

Plymouth-aarmaWlirt 
advertiaing madlnaa .

i^Nrianced. TeL 687-983^ 
. a free aatiiDate of your homa

FOR SALE: 8.6 acraa unoc
cupied land, Plymouth Local 
School diatrict 314S00. TeL 
762-1911. tfc

quaUSad aat 
the aatate -

a Co-Exacutoca in
j-----------of Iva M. Myara
teceaaed late of Plymouth. 
Richland County, Ohia 
Date June IS, 1981 

Ridtard M.

condiSon No aign in yud. 
NEW LISTING IN SHILOH.

my of

Rexair Rainbou) 
Sale* A Service 

New Waahington. O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328

Exterior. See roe, your local 
profeeaional painting con
tractor, for all your painting 
needa. AU work guaranteed. 
Paint America BeaiiSfuL tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
QsslHy W6dding invitAtions 
Aod announcemenU at The 
Advertiaar. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewel^ repair 
overfaaaling regulating, ring 
sising. ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skiUed jeweler. AU work done 
in the etore. FarreU'e 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlard. Tel 933^:J1. tfc

TOR SALE; Electric moton. 
eeveral aizee. used, aU in 
working oonditioa See at M 
Eaat Main atreet tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 

r safe driving.

Only the 
Newspaper

good ahape f 
TeL 687-0661

-m

Rome 224 - Now Hovcb, OUo 44850

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Ecich additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

MUlbmOt

PRINTINfiThkote - teogmmu
STATKxegy

BLSIbESS FORMS
COKWUnuMOf

Shelly Prietiill
«7. ftw

mmm
IBCONXMTIONBD AND 

GUARANTBRO 
\ Apartment eixe washers, 

1160 and 1225 
13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
^ Cloibee dry^ and up 

4 30^ Eleetrie ranges 
$130 and up 

' 4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and ap 

16 Consol color T\Ta 
$120 and up 

Table modal color TV’s 
& $180 and up
5;f4CoimolBfr WTV’t 

170 and op 
Conlol stereo $100 

o record changer $25 
"“TV.Icc. 

«’illMA.Ofaio

Rl^ now RtoKm OMholc 
aryiJewitfifdirfaid 

dcwSopinBigofft-lf, mg 
woridnt logahcr ic ghc new 

lifecaluigiywDikl 
Pleneh^itiem.

FUASEGIVE
ImriHdiMxnrtepai

cateuidaalMNonNnvRukKYKMao

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

C4‘neral Electric 
and.

WcHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeSGardner. Inc.

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleuu, Probute Diviuion; 
Richland County. OUa

1M8>
CONTROL HUNGER and 
lose waigbt with Naw Shapt 
Diet Plan and Hydrax Water 
Pilla Plymouth Pbann^.

18.26A9P

Ciryats ViiyQ
(Domco, Armatrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PglltS (Custom Colors)
Viriish t StiiHS 
Dry W«ll Predicts

Contractors’ Prices
tors CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

?ou. too. can train your dog to 
•go fetch." It's worth thetnx«e. 

for the rtwesting thsigs you 
read make you a more 
convereant and sitereitirg 
perxin. The infoimed reader ts 
the nmopaper reader.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

FOR SALE: Complete kitch
en cink and top cupboarte, 
$75. Tel. 687-6513 . 25p

LEGAL NOTICE 
Be it lieiwby known that in 

the matter of tbeexteniionof 
the Brooks Court AUotmant, 
in the Village of Plymontb, 
Ohio, a public hearing ia 
called for Tueaday July 7, 
1981. at 6:45 p. m. in the 
Village Hall in Plymouth, 
Ohio.

AU peraona intereated in 
this development, please 
attend this heating. 2Sc

GARAGE SALE: Fennar 
Road, June 20-27. Baby 
furniture, clothing, adult and 
furniture and dotliing, adult 
and children'a rbwhing .tar 
ao, aewing madiine, camera, 
foel oU and gaa tanks and 
miacellaneoua. - 2Sp

NORTH STREET YARD 
SALES: Friday, June 26 and 
Saturday. June 27.6 a. m. to 5 
p.m. 25p

PORCH SALE: NOTHING 
OVER ONE DOLLAR! One 
Day Only, Thursday, June 
25. aterting at 9 a. m. Some 
Reel Bargains! Clothea. 
jeane, aU eiies, mrtaine, and 
miecellaneona. Comer Sand- 
uaky and North Strecte. 26p

THREE FAMILY YARD 
SALE, 85 Fortner St., June 
25-26. Baby atroUer, high 
chair, houadiold itema, cloth
ing, aU aizea. 25c

-2A«tsp
S«mtwt-24.«tpp

■sttsekd-42ms.2l.Wsx

Msfflsrs 212.W sp 
DsiteiOl 

10«40 Me qt.

'Mntsrs$L4«

Airntsrt$2.W

AstsUtsPIstt 
BSS rssistsr - 7te 

rssRtor - We
KICKS ft MARTIN 

AUTO PARTS
N.Broedwer 

Shelby
MUiomitn MMwe

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

nSH IN YOUR OWN 
LAKE. 2 lakes at that, weU 
stocked. Nine acres. Fine 
family home with 4 bed- 

Owner wiU ooneider
LAND CONTRACT. 2 out 
buUdings. $42 gaa bodget. 
Shiloh area. CaU now! Ad 
144.

WILL TAKE TRADE or 
wiU help finance. Nice 
home with 8 acres, 3 bed
rooms, nice kitchen. City 
u^tiee. redwood deck. New 
wiring and plumbing. Shi- 
loh area. CaU today. Ad 145.

COUNTRY UVING Beao 
tiful setting. Site on hiU 
overlooking Huron River! 3 
bedroom home with Itk 
baths ofleri over 2000 aq. A 
living. Lovely decor. Plym
outh School District Priced

PerrI Realty S47-2003 
orS29-2297. llj»e

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr.. Plymouth 

Tel. 687-6484
Ruth Hawk. Mgr.. 687-5484 Surah Horton, 687-5115 
J. Harold Caahman. 687 4703 H. Lee WeUur, 687-3461 
Lynn Ceehmen, 347-1249 Virginia McKown, 3423111

. Pauline Condon — Broker

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

WANT ADS BELL

»waa AM* BMM ___ ________

»rr4S5ar.K ess.oK’js
room, 2 ot^ in v«y gcM >

BoordofSdocatimiofPIyin- „

yet ending Dacamber 31, ASSUlffi 9H VA U)AN - 
UM2. ownore low oquny.

Such heating WiU U held Two »*<»y nine room frame 
attheJSrftheT?^ Inane in Shiloh. Uundry and 
arAifanliiiatrativs Offioea,
366 Sanduaky St, Plymouth.
Ohio44866.

Board of Educatian, PlyiD- 
outfa Local School Diabict 
Jaaa Riah, Tkeaanrar 2Sc

3-PAMILY Garage Sale: 
nmruday, Friday, Satiuday, 
June 25. 26. 27, 9 to 6, 22 
Birchfiald St. Plymouth.

nt $19,50a 
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN ^ Family room 
with fireplace. Three 
bedrooms and two. baths. 
Fsst occupsney.
WHY PAY RENT? Four 
room home with work 
hoUding and Isrgs gsrdsn 
srsa in Plymouth. Chsapsr

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home. ExpecMBCed, have 
referencce, avaOable imme
diately, live on Fanner Bead. 
CaU Linda Halt 687-8901.

28|)

LARGE GARAGE SALE:

. than oayiM runt
June 26.26 and 27. ffic bUH^TO LOTS AND
FOR RKhTP. n... t-x ACREAGE - TEN LOTS
^ ^ "-US TWO SIX ACREroom apartment and one UNDIVIDED AREAS.

OrMd buy for a baiUir. 
BARGAIN FOR ffiRlOUS

HAVM6A

GARAGEtI SALE?!
*®P three bedroom apartment

Security deposit required, t
pete. Tel. 687-2128 or 687- BUSINESS PERSCW —

28p Apoitmont up and buMnuM 
down. Gruenwich.

work. Want nnaU FARM76 acna. Exoaliant

bolding. Good house.

Than you'll want to toll 
peopla M possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a aassifisd 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-6511

ntami 
tenamuMtuMaa 

nuarnof, 
mmammatimoHBiasasKaur*

work and aU other related 
work. No job too eman 
Raaaonable prica. Lawrence 
NoWa Tel. 887-2722.

26,2.9.16p

VICTORIAN HOME baUt in 
I860. BcautifhUy decorated 
with wool pluah carpeting ia 
living room, dining room, 
family room and baUway. 4 
large bedroome with weU-in 
cloaete. For thcae who appre
ciate the finest - CaU 
Pleaaant Valley Realty 933- 
2861 or 687-1428. 28c

BARN SALE: Friday, Satnr- 
day only. 24in. boy’a 
Sihwinn, 2 old grain wag- 
ona, clothing, lunch, Henry 
Road between Routes 98 and 
898. 28p

WANTED: Girl's seed one 
•peed bike. TeL 687-2943.28C

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Natural gas weB Ideal for 
grain storage and drying.

Two apartmant hnildinge, 
perfect for the serious 
investor. Beat for the Uva in 
landlord.
OTHER LISTINGS OUT- 
SroE THIS AREA .
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687-7791, (office) 938- 
0498. 687-8624, 935- 
8389,887-3436,938-1823 
ar9S8-S180._______ 1^

Learahni;
WMh • frtc csialos of OMT ituo 
hundrad Mml pubftcaaofu.

INMM».Cefafado8MOr

■r'iU MG
&C0MC?

MvSI?Dimes

"Cop DsppMlteDirecakaiG nWwno 
medanidcttanpolfbip.
'!^wlodoyaLiii%BolMrtabAxi«dvate^Hannu.Dwdd,&iriqpia.AUanaoyllBodora’*
DeoMeooata.MaedeUraUk»as<ieparaooesastanlin- 
cta^ qua sue pagos del Segnro gootel u ocroe Mne4M

w S'
DEPosiToirnrT^riTBBBII

.wstft ■ 'tA '70WIII4.7

sbsl:

Wre going, it's better to go 
'-A» across the country.

ft saves fuel. And rt sure 
sasws money.

So cerpool America! 
Share a ricte wttb a frterd.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that ^ves 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
•THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

raagfture. Aektny ' 
Monliar nader. Or. better'

; yM. eubnxfoa yeuraa*. 
«nni3monNitalt17Sa 

up In one year 418884m.* 
Jualcallalfeao:

B00-225-709G
* MMMa.,o«loetact:

Why leave home when 
>c» can phone sodM secuity.

JUiJ
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 m. to 4:45 p. m.

.At.
<B«9«t^to4)aUt|Mtm

^11 - I if Ilf iirri tiiilteTl'lli^iiiitiiliriiiiiAs»i9^
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Are we sitting Mother saves
on reservoir two children 

jof black gold? from burning
It may nut b* that tha 

VUlatta of nymoath ia 
•tttintooablaelioldmiiM.

Mayor Eric J. Akm ra- 
Orivad an inqaity. Hay 20 
from PionMr Bifnircm. Inc., 
nvim^ that it be allowed 

drill for oil or gae on 
•'village property.

Ite reoreeenutive, Arthur

A. Ndm. ia botng invited to 
meet with the coondUiily 23 
to the «*MM*<**n.

The mayor turned the 
letter over to Cotindlman D. 
Dooglaa Brumbach, who will 
arrange the meeting.

He told the council Mon
day that he had checked into 
the company and that it haa 
a good ^ckground.

Community picnic 
set for Sunday

^y at noon will begin the 
Vfiret annual community pic

nic staged by the ecumenical 
committee.

Scout houae in Mary Fata 
Dark haa been reeerved.

Swimming, ball gamee, 
volleyball, carde and fellow- 
ehip have I'^ien planned 
5 p. m.

Gneeta ahouid carry a 
covered diah and their own 
table eervice.

Two children were taken 
from a burning dwelling in 
Preeton road early Monday 
after fire broke out in the 
kitchen and leveled the 
bouee.

Mn. Lcn Barnett, who 
livee at 361 Preeton road, 
took her eon out through a 
door and then raieed a ladder 
to the second story to remove 
her daughter from a bed- 
rtxHn. Neither child was hurt. 
Mre. Barnett planned to visit 
a doctor for treatment of 
amoke inhalation.

foremen were cummoned 
to the site Monday at 3:23 a. 
m. Chief Wayne E. Strine 
said the houae waa fully 
flame when the department 
arrived. Sixteen firemen 
fought the blaze. Shelby 
firemen were summoned 
with additional water.

Liquor permit Here’re excerpts 

renewal may from PPD log —
be objected to

"Now ia the time to taka 
action so that the problem of 
nuisance permit premises 

■ ipan be controlled.'* Director 
^Clifford Reich of the Ohio 
^ Department of Liqum* Con

trol announces.
\ , Director R«3j reminds

immunities of their right to 
object to permit renewals. 
Upon receipt of their objec
tion. the Department of 
Liquor Control will ecbedole 
a hearing to be conducted by 

i^he department in accord
ance with Sec. 4303.271 of the 
Ohio Revised Coda.

All permits expire Oct 1 
and lo^ govammenta have 
until Aug. 31 to aubmit their 
objectiun. Hie deadtine for 
objections to renewals ia set 
by Sac. 4303.271 which 
itate, "Any objection shall be 
made no later than 30 days 
phoT to the expiration of the

Sec. 4303.271, states “Any 
objection... shall be mads by 
a resolution'Bped^ing the 
reasons for objecting to the

renewal and requesting a 
hoaxing. The resolution shall 
be accompanied by a state
ment by the chief legal officer 
of the political eubdivuiion 
that, in hie opinion, the 
objection ie baaed upon 
substantial legal grounds 
within the meaning and 
intent of Division (A) of Sec. 
4304.292 of the Revieed 
Code."

Sec. 4303.?92 provides the 
criteria for the department's 
rejection of permit Uauancce, 
tranatera and renewals).

*Tt ia important that local 
govemmente understand 
and fellow the procedures set 
out in Sec. 4303.271 so that 
their objectione can be ef
fective," Director Reich stat
ed.

"If local governments have 
any confusion concerning 
the procedures or need any 
assistance in submitting 
their objections, I aek that 
they please call me at (614) 
466-2142. and help will be 
pro\*ided," the direct said.

The Voice of The Advertiser — : ‘Jaws of Life’
On the holiday I fund grows

: by nine gifts
Saturday is Independence day.

Time was when young and old alike 
celebrated by discharging firecrackers. A 
quirk in Ohio law allows anybody to 
perjure himself by eaying he’s buying 

.^ese deadly things for re-sale, therefore 
■he gets them and no more re-selle them 
than the man in the moon.

The best advice is that one should 
abstain from firecrackers, whether on 
July 4 or any other day. We hope the police 
and sheriff wiU be diligent in bringing to 

J>ook anyone who discharges firecrackers, 
or weapons, whether long- or ehort- 
barreled, on the holiday.

That there’s a glut of gasoline may 
induce some folks to travel over the 
Fourth. On the othw hand, the new tax of 
slightly over three cents a gallon may 
deter such travel.

"Jaws of Life" Memorial 
fend has recorded nine addi
tional gifts.

Hieae were made by the 
Lynn Cashmans, Mack's 
PoodJand, Plymouth Area 
Bikera. Mrs. Cindy Weimer. 
the Hugh Washburns, the 
Jamas C. Davises and the 
Daniel M. Henrys, In mem
ory of Councilman James H. 
Cashman; by Mrs. Charles 
O. Butner in respect to Mrs. 
V. C. Mack and by the 
Henrys in memory of Judson 
A. Morrson.

Smiths’ kin,
J. F. McClure, 
succumbs at 66

V Some communities, including this one, 
have taken some steps to keep the folks at 
lome. They’re safer that way. When a 

haa such a splendid park as this one 
everyone should use it, weather 

iporating.

lome of the virtues of our forebears are 
retaining. Before the clampdown 

^n firecrackora, nearly everybody’s 
'*----- 1 was “A Safe and Sane Fourthl”

o which we add "Amenl”

mall-town newapapemtan often has 
tasks to petfoim, none so 

having to write the death notice 
jUnid who died needleaaly.

dialWm^^a^^m

Willard, husband 
former Madrieixka H. Smith 
of Plymouth, died Sunday in 
University boapital, Colum- 
boa, of a Ungoring illneas.

He waa formerly manager 
of the chsunbers of commerce 
at Ashland and Mansfield.

Bom in Washington Court
house, he served in the Nsvy 
during World War II. He waa 
a member of Flret Lutheran 
church. Albany, N. Y 

He is also survived by three 
sons, Michael J.. San Fran- 
dsoo, Cal.; T. Scott, Jackaon- 
villa, Fla., and Jay, OuUder- 
land, N, Y.; a daughter. 
MoUy. JackaonviUa. Fla., 
and two aistera, Mra. Enid 
Woodward, Qiapil HiQ, N. 
C., and Mrs. Ana Harria, 
Peoaaoola, Fla.

Senrioea wort conducted 
yusterday at 11 a. m. fnm 
McQuate-Secor Punsral 
booM. Burial was in Oresn- 
lawn osBMtery.

^An. Bamstt*# husband 
was at work. Othsr children 
were with rdatives. All of tfas 
family's eflecte were ds- 
•troyed.

Osbun quits 
as member 
of planners

Kennon Oebon'e resigns- 
tion as chsirmsn of tbs 
Village Planning commis
sion was ■ubmitted to Mayor 
Eric J. Akere last wedt.

It was effective Tuesday.
The mayor said that Bdrs. 

Charles Pritchard, vies- 
chairman, will be the acting 
head of the commission until 
a new member is appointed 
and a new chairman chosen.
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10% power rate approved; 

is new $5 car tax legal?

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

June 18, 11:45 p. m.: Suspicious person reported in 
Plymouth atreet. Officer reported it was resident returning 
home.

June 19. 4:40 p. m.: Two car cotUaion reported in Milla 
avenue. Officer reported no injuries.

June 20. 12:20 a. m.: Individuaia said to have been 
fighting in Bob'e Cafe had departed when officer arrived.

June 20. 6:55 p m.: Individual reported to have 
overdosed with druga. Individual taken to Willard Area 
hoepital.

June 20. 11:06 p. ro.: Domestic problem reported in Trux 
street. Officer reported problem abated.

June 21. 12:17 a. m.: Doors found left open at wervice 
station. Officer checked area and aecured doors.

June 21,3:35 a. m.; Suapidoua person in vehicle reported 
near residence in route 603. Officer reported this waa local 
delivery man.

June 22.3.-06 a. m.: Domestic problem in High street said 
to have been abated.

June 23, 9:35 p. m.; Shiloh officer aaaiated iu asrving 
papers.

June 24.12:2S a. m.: Persona involved in fight at drive-in 
tranaported to atation.

Jona 2S. 3 p. m.: Vandaliam reported in park.
June 25, 3 p. m.: Buaineee reported breaking and 

entering. Nothing reported taken.
June 26, 1:25 a. m.: Domestic problem reported in High 

street. Officer found problem abated.
June 27,3:15 p. m.: Vehicle halted by officer fer violation 

found to be operated by person subject to warrant in 
Crawford county. Person turned over to Crawford county 
sheriff.

June 27. 10:43 p. m.: Gun shots reported in Riggs street 
No evidence of gun shots found.

Three plots sold
Randy A. Adams bought 

OuUot 132. oompriaing 6.43 
acres in Walnut street from 
(ktrdoD B. Seaholta. Kent 
Huron county recorder re-

**WUiiam B. and Shirley A. 
C^roniater bought Lot 328. 
Willow drive, from Bill R and 
Joyce A. CoUina.

Maurene J. Caaaady has 
acquired from Dennis Caa- 
aady Lota 153 and 154, 
comprising 2.076 acres in 
North street

Mrs. Wicker 
succumbs at 63 
in hospital

Mother of Kelly Wicker, 
Plymouth. Mrs Mabel Wick
er, 63. Milleraburg route 1, 
died Sunday in Milleraburg 
hoepital of a brief illness.

Bom in Knott county, Ky., 
•he lived meet of her life in or 
near Willard save for the last 
■iz yeare in Millersburg- 

She is also survived by 
three sons, Oley Wicker. 
Willard, and Rob^ Dewey 
and Edward Wicker. Millere- 
burg; six daughtera, Mrs. 
Shelby Jean Nipper. £r- 
langer, Ky.; Mre. Magaliene 
Gayheait, Milleraburg; Mrs. 
Shirley and Mrs. PhyllU 
Triplett, Ray; Mrs. Mary 
Alice Slone, Wooeter, and 
Mm. Mabel Doris Dye. Mc- 
Dow^ Ky.; two tnotben. 
Otia Watts, Ashland, Ky.. 
and Cody Watte, Knott coun
ty, Ky.; two aiaters, Mn. 
Maggia Harrington, San 
Antonio. Tax., and Maodie, 
in Kantuekjr; 27 grandchfld- 
rm and one greal-grand- 
daafhter.

Old regular Bapti^ mina-

teeday M10 a. m. from littia 
Rabacca Baptiat ebmreb. 
Burial by Saeor Fttaral 
hooM was in M^da Oeova 
etoMtery, Now HaVan town-
•Wf-

Like a Broadway stage produc
tion. Plymouth village council doea 
three acta to put the whole play 
together.

It all began Hiarsday when the 
council met in regular aeoaion.

Only four councilman were 
preaent. C^ouncilmon D. Dougina 
Brumbach waa ill. Ervin Howard 
did not appear and had not told 
anyone why he would be abaent.

Mayor Eric J. Akers, the leading 
man of the production, had several 
pieces of important legislation that 
demanded immediate enactment.

They were emergency ordi
nances that require the vote of five 
of the six council members.

Ihe meeting, however, waa not a 
waste of time.

A resolution was passed to levy a 
$5 permissive tax on license plates 
fer vehicles registered on the 
Richland county side of the village.

In order to have the tax take 
effect Jan. 1, 1982, it had to be 
passed before July 1.

It is estimated that it will 
produce about $7,000 annually, 
which can only he used for street 
repairs on the Richland aide of the 
village.

Huron county residents lave 
been payingthe tax foramunberof 
years because it was enacted 
countywide by the H\tron county 
commissioners and not contested.

Richland county commissioners 
did the same thing at the same 
time. It came up to a vote in the 
county and was turned down.

This move on the part of 
Plymouth may be a teat case. 
Previously Mayor William Faxio 
suggested that Plymouth levy the 
tax. Because the tax was defeated 
countywide, it waa not possible

Another resolution was passed 
by which the village formally 
signed an agreement with the Ohio 
Power Co. to accept its newest rate 
increase.

The four councilmen then dis
cussed what they thought the 
proposed electric rate increase 
should be.

They agreed on what is about a 
10 per cent raise

TTie minimum rate will be $3.30 
for the first 100 kilowatt hour and 
5.5 cents for each kilowatt hour 
over that amount.

Councilman James Holloway 
said. "Let us hash it out now and 
get it over with so we won't have to 
waste time talking about it again ’

This left the four coundlmen in 
complete agreement

G. Thomas Moore said he was 
highly disturbed that Columbia 
Gas of Ohio is asking the PUCO for 
another rate increase for the 
village and said he would csJl the 
Consumers' C!^uncil to protest it

He also said he was unhappy 
about the yard and garage signs 
which are being posted around the 
village on utility poles. He Said he 
did not mind them posted for a day, 
but said they should be removed 
when the sales are finished.

Act 2 began Friday at 5:45 p. m.
Omncilmen Brumbach, Moore, 

Dean Cline and Billy Taulbee were 
there. Holloway called to say he 
would be late.

Brumbach told his colleagues 
that he was very unhappy about 
their decision concerning the 
electric rate raise. He has main
tained for a month that it should be 
double to cover the company’s 
raise.

The mayor had worked out the 
increase, to which the council 
agreed, that wiU cover the approxi
mate cost of $325,000 to pay Ohio 
Power for the year and leave 
raough for local operation and 
maintenance plus putting away 
about $25,(X)0 in the electric reserve 
fund. According to his calcula
tions, the rate will bring in about 
$425,000 annually

Because of Brumbach s objec
tions. all that was done Friday was 
to create by emergency ordinance a 
■pedal fund for capital water 
improvements, in which monies 
from the HUD grant and the loan 
from the Ohio Water Development 
adminstration may be deposited 
and paid out This is required by 
the ^chland county auditor and 
action had to be taken so it can be 
included in temporary appropria
tions and also in the 1982 budget.

The third act opened Monday at 
7:30 p. m Howard was still 
missing.

The first piece of legislation the 
mayor suggested was the electric 
rate increase. All five councilmen 
voted for it, even Brumbach. but he 
gave the mayor and coundl a 
warning: never will he vote for 
another increase because he thinks 
this one is not suffident

The next ordinance to be consid
ered was that which would have 
the water and sewer charges billed 
every two months rather than 
quarterly

Thia went down the dram 
because Brumbach said it was 
improperly worded He said it did 
not refer to previous ordinances 
that it would be changing.

He said this would confuse 
village derks and the company 
which IS codifying the ordinances.

CUne said he doesn’t think this is 
true since the codification would 
review ail back ordinances.

The ordinance was passed on its 
first reading, however, but failed to 
gain the five votes needed to 
suspend the rules to pass it as an 
emergency.

The next ordinance the mayor 
proposed also passed on its first 
reading when it was realized that it 
was completely dependent on the 
bi-monthly billing ordinance. This 
would allow property owners who 
have rented multiple dwellings 
served by one water meter to 
receive credit for the minimum 
monthly billings of each dwelling.

Then came the really "Big One"; 
An ordinance for the mayor to be

authorized to enter into a contract 
for the construction of the water 
line from Willard to Plymouth.

It had been written in impredss 
terms, not mentioning the name 
the company whose low bid was to 
be accepted, but an overall sUte- 
ment that the mayor would sign a 
contract.

Brumbach immediately object
ed, saying that in the past the 
council had always given its 
authorization to the mayor to sign 
a contract which specifically 
stated with whom it was to be 
authorized.

The mayor changed the wording 
and the ordinance which gives the 
water line contract to Nor-Cmi 
Excavators, Inc.. Norwalk, was 
approved.

'The mayor said that two eaae- 
ments for the water line are 
required.

Each will cost $600. One is to 
Mrs. Frank Smith for the lift 
station that will be on her property, 
and the other to the Armitagc 
family for a small section of thew 
line which will pass through its ' 
property the Maimh run area in 
Route 598

This money will come out of the 
operation and maintenance of tiie 
water fund.

The mayor also recommended 
that the cost of a $2,000 line truck 
for the electric department be 
taken out of the electric reserve 
fund.

The council approved both.
Through all three acts, Mr. and 

Mre. William C Enderby were part 
of the audience. They attended the 
sessions in the hope that the 
council would reimburse them for 
what they say has been doable 
payments m sewer and water 
charges since 1973 Their renters 
paid the monthly minimum charge 
each month, and they were billed 
quarterly for the complete amount 
of water used.

They and W Roger Ross, jwo- 
pnetor of Happy Hollow Trailsr 
court, who has the same problon. 
maintain that the village owes 
them money

The new ordinance passed 
Monday only solves the problem 
currently

They are to meet with the service 
committee Monday at 7 .30 p m. to 
iron it out Meanwhile the council's 
rules committee, which is headed 
by Howard, says that legally the 
village has been nght in its billing 
procedure Neither the Enderbys 
nor Roes agree. They say that 
credit should have been given foe 
the quarterly charge of 6,(XX) 
gallons of water used by each of 
their renters. Ross is strongly 
questioning if the vnJlage has been 
giving credit to other individual 
water users for those first two 
months they pay the minimum 
water charge, then receive a bill the 
third month which reflecte the 
total water usage during the 
quarter

Emergency? Long distance call? 

They’re for free now!
Panoiu who maH call loDC 

diatanca to aammoo aoMt- 
(ancT aarrioaa DO kn«ar wiD 
ba chargad a toE Oaaml 
TaiaidMiaa Co. of Ohio aa-

An asparimaatal plaa, 
InaritaM Jaly 1. albHaaMa 
tan chajgaa oa ealla to flia, 
poUea aad ambalamaa av- 
tdeaa. ChMIy allMtad m 
raiidaBta fai nral araaa.

Allaa W. HaStta. Marion.

vtoa pnoidaotgaficral man 
ogoT, said tha SO-montb plan 
waa aathoriaad by tha PobHe 
UttUtka Commiaaioa of Ohio 
in FMnonr.

tg Doe. 31,1963, tho PUCO 
dolftboplaniotobowflldoridoi

it Ewny a<> ara n 
lofOUowiD palar.aaonliia,OaaaralofOUo. 

raport to tho PUCO its 
aaiporttoeo with tbs plan. 

Hi«baa aaid tha company

potora to raeogniaa amar 
fancy phooa nombara. Teie- 
phona aaara than will not ba 
billad

Ematfanay calla bran pay 
pbonaa ara not indodad in 
tha plan, ha said. Cbargm far 
pay taiaph no, calla normally 
art not praiamod by com.

Calla from etbsr ul*.

GaDara) of Ohio's azitliim 
callinf araaa afbet aboat 
11,200 coatoman on amba. 
lanca calla, 17.000 on Bra 
calla and &2.000 on pobea 
calla 8omt castomam ara 
inrolaad in mom thnn ana

whatbar dialad diract ar 
bandlod by an apatator.

Rh4ms wU nay eaatamm 
famBmttnnUy bOltd far an 
tint—iri call aftar Jaly 1
•baaU can tbo company’s 
bnrinmn afboa ‘The ebaept 
triDbaiamortd.
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Mr. sad Mrs. Emerson 
Mills, Psssdens. Tn.. 
itsd his sister sod broth^in* 
Uw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Mc^tire, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs

Nser, secretarial science; 
Gwendolyn 8. Pry, nnrshtg;' 
Sally J. Von St^. ^ta 
lyocessing, and Ronnie G. 
Winters, business manage
ment.

Miriam Hill 
in new post

Two kiddies’ films 
set at library

Ayres, oetievne, were gneete 
of her aastar and bcother-in- 
Uw. the Charles P. HanUnee, 
lastweek.

Hie dty pet show seta the 
stage for the UtUe Rascals 
■w/t thsir anmly in
“Pups Is Pops,” one of two 
children'e movies beinf 
shown in Plymooth Branch 
library Toseday.

The second film, “Paul 
Banyan: Lumber Camp
Tales,” recounts the edven- 
taree of the giant Inmberiack 
including the popcorn blie* 
ard, the giant flapjack 

“-t1 and

New tomatoes!
Debbie Gravenhorst, a neighbor who 

works part-time, is almost five feet eight 
inches tall, and the plants are just about 
that tall.

Hydroponic?
It just means 
chemically fed!

Miiiam Hill hw uc^ptod • 
qwntMvmldaysinLning- poaitioD in lUinou 'State 
to^ Ky.. with bar ton and uniaaraity, Nonna], ni, to 
daaghtarin-Uw, Mr. and taach gaography claaaaa.
Mia. Greeny Ryan. SheiathadaesfatarofMra.

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Marie Hill and of William D.
Ayrea, Bellavne. were gnaate HiU and a 1971 -eradoata’of 

Plymouth High achooL 
She haa baan on tha ateff of

—------ Kent State univaraity for .
B^hd.G.'Hiomee Moore wee eeverel yeere end ie complet- A H6W R.N.I 

among the guests et the ing her doctorate de^oe A graduate of Plymouth 
iMpection of Sycamore there. She is an alumna of High school received the R.

N. degree when North Central 
Technical college conducted 
iu commencement June 19. 

She Le Gwendolyn Pry, 
hter of the Everett Prye, 
Ihiloh.

griddle, end bow Paul i

Chapter, OES, Friday night. Indiana SUte university, 
Betty Canterba^, C<dim- Terre Haute. Ind.. and holds 

its maeter'e degree. She 
formerly teught in the Uni
versity of North Carolina at

a.'wwaj vyULuacauaii«_/wa«uu'
boa, will epord the holiday 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Gooding and Clarence ____ _________
O. Cramer. Mr. Cramer ie Greensboro, N. C. 
recuperating at home firms a 
KMay stay in Mansfield 
General hospital, where a 
new pacemaker was pot in.

Bradley Buzard arrived

danght 
Jr.. Sh

Um Mg Mue ox Babe sCralflil- 
ened out the winding OUo 
Biver.

The fires double fiMturt 
begins at 10 a. m. in the 
branch library at 21 West 
Broads ay.

Frienfo and neighbors of 
B(is. Menrics Bachrerh udio 
have made donatiooe in bar 
memory to Plymouth Brandi 
library are the Ernest Bor> 
tone, the J. Harold Cash- 
mans. Mrs. Walter C. Daw
son. Mies Pearl Edlsr, Miss 
Suzanne Farrar, Mrs. Glsnn 
Frskes. the Wsyna Gebsrts» 
the Daniel HockenberTys,tbe 
Benjamin Kenaingers, Mn. 
Ralph Rogers, ths HioinM 
Boo^ ths Rev. end lira. 
Julian Taggart, tha BQl 
Youngs and the Robert 
Youngs.

Fazzini in new role;
craoiey nuzara amvea • ij |he s selling real estate!

•umwi..,*. U.____ I __ C>_^r '

A young widow has made 
a drsam come true with her 
first crop of tomatoes.

Mrs. John Welter and her 
husband became interested 
several years ago in grow
ing tomatoes differently 
from the standard method.

The large plastic green
house on their Pontiac 
Section road farm is more 
like a lush jungle than a 
gnenhouee.

They went to a Medina 
Sk eoDcern which over a period 

1 of 23 years has developed 
^ whatmimUed Hydroponic”
I dnverad controlled scien- 

grown tomatoes.
The Welters began last 

Jli^y fo met the stnicture

lort hi. hfe 
iHt 8i9«iteh8r in . coUi- 
■ioB uid hi. wife continiied 
with th. hMp of naghbon 
•adUmOt.

Sh. tmtii the pluit. in 
th. lMHa«t of their home 
in Mttok <Mtn jumbo eeedn

Oaee temted, the pUnte 
won tmgtrred to “giow- 
imm UMkir which were 
*km pbted in tube, noui^ 
-^^^wmerwith

Ifes. Wdter says she • 
loved a heavy ran. From a 
two inch rainfall, she can 
plan on 7,000 galkme run
ning off the roof of the

Park slates 
22 reunions 
during July

Mary Fate park ie having a 
good summer with church 
gatherings and family re
unions.

Saturday the Scout hut hae 
been res^ved by the Jeho
vah Witnesses and Sunday 
the community picnic for 
Plymouth and Shiloh will 
take place there.

Oa Sunday the Ramey, 
Bland and Devie families 
wiS kave their annual reun- 
ions.

On July 11 Guinea Corner 
Chardi of God will picnic.

Hie Montgomery. Ried, 
Rose and Conley reunions 
will be on July 12.

On July 18 the Poeteraa 
and Ramey familiee will 
have their reuniona and the 
member* of the Home Cop- 
munity church will gather.

On July 19 there ere 
reunion* of the Herahieer, 
Van Scoy, Watkins and 
McDowell familiee end the 
Sbriby Gourmet club will 
meet.

The Jenning and Howard 
familtee will meet July 25.

On July 26. the Tackett 
and Asatin family reumooe 
are plinned.

Also on that day Angeiae 
Chapter. OES, Shiloh. wiB 
have a family pknic. So wiB 
the Ridnaond United Metho- 
diat church.

Structure whidi is fimndled 
into two cisterns.

The water then drculatee 
among the plants 24 hours 
a day. on for 10 minutes at a 
time and off for five min- 
utea.

The heat from the sun 
brings the temperature to a 
constant 80 degrees al- 
though the thermometer is 
set at 68.

Because of the cost of 
heat, December and Janu
ary are the only months 
when there are no growing 
plants.

Mrs. Welter has one foU 
time employee and two 
part-time ones to help her.

To date her beutiful 
product is being sold in 

stores in Monroe-

She hopes to < 
market

zpand her

paxente, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Buzard. Tuesday they all 
drove to Cedar Point to visit 
Hna Buzard. who is working 
there this summer.

Eight given 
highest grades 
at NCTC
Hiree Plymouth residents 

are among 260 students of 
North Central Technical 
college with grades of 88 |>er 
cent or higher during the 
spring quarter.

These are Bobby G. Ad
kins, Jr., business manaite- * 
ment; Robert R. Burks, law 
enforcement, and Nancy N. 
Kennard, secretarial scteoce.

Five Shilohu. wo. w 
mon« rtudmia of North 
Contra] Tochnicl cnlloco 
who uhieved . gi»ie avor- 
age of 88 PCT emt or b«t0 
during the ipring quurtcr.

ThMo MO C«ol A. McCoy. 
mait.1 health urd mental 
retardation theory; Debra M.

I
. II

John Fazzini

Retired auperintendent of schoola John 
Fazzini has a new vocation.

ffinoe June 19. be ia a hceneed real 
estate salesman and has joined All 
Seasons Reel Estate Aasodatee.

A native of Clarksburg. W. Va.. Fazzini 
is a graduate of Salem college. S^em. W. 
Va., and holds the master of arts degree of 
Weet Virginia university at Morgantown.

He woriied in the pottery, shipbuilding 
and business management callings 
before be settled into public education. He 
retir«i Apr. 1. 1980. after 28 year*, 21 of 
them here, variously as teacher, prindpel 
end superintendent.

He Uvee et 312 East Main atreet with hie 
wife, Lucille. They are the parents of three 
married daugbtere. Mrs. Barton Stahl, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Jeffrey HaU, Fremont, 
and Mrs. Michael Mawhorr. Plymouth. 
There is a granddaughter, Bree.

He is a member of First United 
Methodist church, of Ehret-Pareal Poet 
447. American Legion, and of Plymooth 
Lions club, which he serves as treasurer 
for the second year.

imnmwmmm

Shelby

CUP A COUPON
All Yard Goods 

Ginghams 
Polyester Knits 

T-Shirt Knits, Etc. 
20% OFF wHh eoapon 

• Offer expire* July 4. 1981—1

JPA COUPON
All New

Dresses and Pants 
{Juniors-Missy-'i^ Sizes 

$6 OFF
l_ Offer expiree July 4. 1981 —

CLIP-A-COUPON

All Summer 
Blouses and Purses 

$3 OFF
..Offer exptieu July 4. 1981 —

CUP A-CO UPON
I All Summer Pants- 
I Denim Jeans
I $16 and up
I $6 OFF
I—Offer expiree July 4, 1981-•

CUP-A-COUPON

TaUecloths 
S8 0FF

1. BB—

IP A-rnUPON-

Sheets 
$2 OFF

i
NEWFRSDOM 
MMO ’

2:99

^49

^Plymouth IPhariwagy
1 E$wt Main St. Plymouth

mH9WYlYWHWKftOtJfTOU<MnW>gr«M«W

i^Ve Looking 
for People 
Who Need A...

SOOD USED CAR!
Anyone Con Afford An

74WIUWMM
• Oeuy tenffy tm .4$i saw poM Mt V* ea- 
i.iifeiHfMaiiiiiCR. AMfde»i4 3rS«a#.

H888

lICWtlTTi
ondAMrodw.

*3988

MPUTuenffan

*8988

k^nsi rack. fce* «>d dol

*4688

TtFWinUUMI
Tte dMPF dSMf • CMifflMo * «a*1i« mImI
otSo cdsirdl. er I ■ *ii il $. AM^ gr
mSow* «id dMT todb. Mscad to

7tC»TMnEC«U
— — — r —1

Itoff. SMT UMrisf Ml Mn. caMtor
hg fftoid flm. * •nnnf dAmat. cruin ewtoto. A/to 
9M Mtm and new «ddto ffdnrrf nM ton.

*4988

Hcxnanu
AMnila.topa wJisaMMMeat.

•Sandanratea

*2188

JUHom 

fSBRItgiEm
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1981 alumna, 
classmate 
to wed Sept. 19

f\ A 1981 aJumna of Plym- 
V ooth Hifh achool. Miaa Jao> 

quelya Tackett a^ be mar> 
ried S^. 19 ia Shenandoah 
Chriatiw church to Chariea 
D. Huaton. her parenta. the 
David G. Tadtetta, Shiloh, 
announce.

She ia employed by Cieab> 
wood Care center. Shelby.

Her fiance, a claaamate. ia 
the aon of the Jamee C. 

' Huatona. Shiloh route 2 He ia 
employed by Covert Pattern 
& Mfg. Co.. Qalion.

Send now 
forthaataly 

book on crime 
overwritten 

> byadog!

T^OTEOgTOP

CMME

Announcing 
GRE^newidace 
to RAISE CANE 

also
Landthat^ 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A groviag coamtry 
needs lots of growing 
ihags.

Aad tke Soetfc wu i 
perfect pUce to raise jm 
ibovt aaytkiag.

Feeding tke koagry 
indoriml regions to tke 
nortk. tke Sovtk kelped 
make a new aad streggliag 
coealry grow strong aad 
promeroos.

Today. Amerta keeps 
getting itroagef every day. 
Tkaakslo over 9Vi 
miUioB Amencaas taking, 
slock IB tkeir coeatry ky 
kvyiagU.S. Savings 
Bondi.

Tkeykaowikatu * 
ikey're working for tkeir 
fBtnrc.tkeir Bonds are 
working jard for 
Amehca*! fntvre. too.

So. k«y U.S. Savings 
^ds tkrongk yoar 
Pa^l Savings Plan.

Wketker )oe’re nisti^ 
vegrtakes or a family, 
tkey'rr a great way to «ve.

iti
Donjdd
imwm ImnlMidt 
Un. GngotjrSlMrck 
BiyuiT.ko.
Kmdn Stovau

July 3
DMnAUmCliiM 
Mn.LvryT.ylor 
Johnny David Onqr 
Stecy Ann Pnttanon 
Doocla. Jacob.
Kevin Stow 
RnaaoUStroap

July 4
Mn. Kannath BolUngor 
Staphan Raynolda 
Harry IVauca 
Jody A. Sqn^

Jtily 6
Della Bamatt 
William Burkett 
Mn. William Miller 
Keith Uvely

July
PaulID.Biener 
Prank Dillon 
Rena Cooke 
Mn. Robert Hall 
Karen Mumea

July?
Victor Weaw 
Thomu Gowitzka 
Mn. Elizabeth lieebty 
Wendell Burton

July 8
Glenn Burrer 
William Van Wa«ner, 3rd 
Mn. E. P. LaFoUetta 
Paul Gebert 
Mn. Robert Buebey

Wadding Annivanariea: 
July 3
The Orva Daweone 
The T. H. Benya 
The E. Alan Blaekboma

Jnly4
The Whitney J. Briggaec 
The Tim Swartzec

JalyS
The David Kudnka 
July 8
The Larry Trimblea 
The Danny Cartya

Fire queen 
placed 
fourth 
in contest

Plymouth'B 1960 Firo 
Qoeoo oompotad in thn 1961 
conUnt of thn Northweotnrn 
Ohio Voluntoer Firamnn’n 
onoocintion at Now London 
Jana 20 and finiahad fousth.

Shn ia Lucy Ann Will, 
daochtar of tha Jiunaa WUla.

A black sheep? 
This one's tan, 
and barks!

By AUNTUZ
Moat familiaa havn what ia 

ibtsdly odlad a *"blad( 
ihoop”-

6on« can bn blaekar than 
othora about what thny do 
and do not do.

We havn one, but hn ia sort 
of bkmdiah and hia big 
thing ia blackmaiL

Perhapa wn are fortunate 
to have a d^ who can read 
the lettera on a amoJU sack 
that apell Doggie Bag.

Once you walk in the back 
door nuch a con*
tainer. he goes out of hia 
mind The firat thing he doea 
ia to indicate that he moat go 
outalde. He really doaa not 
need to, but he muat be out 
before he can come bade m.

He will not come in. but 
keepe pounding on the door, 
until you dangle a taaty piece 
of leftover meat we have 
carefully scrounged from 
dinner plates wherever we 
>0.

There are times when an 
ordinary common dog biscuit 
will get him in, but when be 
known there ia in the
refrigerator, no soap.

He really bdieves in ahar- 
ing everything we might eat, 
and unless we go on a strict 
diet of little cheeee crackers 
or some of those other little 
tidbitty things to snack on. 
we do not stand a chance. 
They are junk food, as we all 
know, and so does he. and be 
will not touch them.

You can alrooet test a new 
recipe on him. Last week he 
turned his nose up at a dog 
biscuit that had bm dipped 
in eome cherry jelly that L 
had made from canned juice 
and thought it was a great, 
easy recipe.

I hate to admit it, but be ia 
pretty much right It was 
easy, but not great, and 
somehow we will polish off 
six little jars of it

Methodists
appoint
minister

lire Rev. Robert Barr ia the 
new minister of Plymouth 
and Shiloh United Methodist 
efanrehea.

He aucceeda the Rev. Wil
liam Carter, who has gone to 
MaaoUlon.

The Rev. Mr. Barr baa been 
a student minister at 0am- 
faier. He and hia wife are the 
parenu of a son. Umothy.

Hre Rev. Charles Naylor, 
lately of Cardington, is the 
new Methodist minister at 
New Haven. The New Haven 
congregation has ehared a 
minster with that at North 
Fairfield for a number of 
years. Ihe assignment of the 
Rev. Mr. Naybr to New 
Haven terminates that prac
tice. He is unmarried and will 
occupy the parsonage at New 
Haven.

thought, it will have to wait 
until apple seaaon ia really 
here. It ahould be back to 
greatest in a baked apple 
dish.

1 learned this in Switzer- 
~ land. Slice apples, put in 

a baking dish with just a 
•peck of water in the bottom, 
then layer the apples with 
■trowbs^ jelly. I figure the 
cherry will work as weU. 
Bake until the apples are 
aoftisb and serve warm «rith 
a little whipped cream or soft 
vanilla ice cream. What can 
add to it is to dot each layer 
with a speck of batter, which 
really just adds more calories 
than flavor.

Someone gave us a really 
nice 1981 almanac the other 
day that gives weather re
ports for our important 
holidays.

July 4 sounds good for 
here. Hallowe’en is going to 
be o^ld and wet Dcm’t plan 
on visiting family too much 
for Thanksgiving. We are in 
for a small blizzard and lota 
of nice white snow.

Christmas is not that bad. 
There is to be heavy snow 
here and there.

These things are pretty 
much guess work, but some
how they can hit it on the 
nail. Everyone knows that 
Christmas should be white 
anyway.

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SEIX

FOR RENT: Fumiahad ona 
bedroom apartment All util-, 
itiea paid. Garage 
223'.^ Sandusky atraet 2c

In tha Court of Common 
neaa. Huron County, Ohio 

Susan Stephana

Casa No. 46943 
Robert A. Lewis, Mary 

Lewis, Ray L Smith, Hope 
M. Smith. Dim Willett, Un
known Soouae of Don Willett 
Fnmk P. Lofiand, Blsin^e B. 
Lofland. their unkown 
heirs. Devisees, Executors. 
Adminiatratora, and Aaaigna 
of said Persons. Address 
Unknown and John Doe. 
Jane Doe, Their Unkown 
Spouses, Heira, Devisees. 
Executors. Administrators 
and Aaaigns, Addreaa Un
kown, otherwise whoee plac
es of residence are unknown 
and cannot be reasonable 
diligence be ascertained, will 
Uke notice that on the 23 day 
of June 1981. the plaintift 
Sum Stephens filed her 
complaint against them in 
the Court of Common Pleas 
of Huron County. Ohio, the 
same being Case No. 45943 in 
said Court, praying therin 
for judgment ordering said 
judgment lien foreclosed; 
that said judgment be de
clared to be valid and sub
sisting lien upon the follow-

defendants be forever cut oft

ing premiseas (see attached 
copy for description); that the 
^uity of redemption of all

MUler’a
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

July 11
Renee Bittikofer 

and
Robert Oney

Aug. ;
Donna Karl 

and
Greg McDowell 

Aug. 1
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8 
Anita Long 

and
Brad Ream 

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline 

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

and barred, that aald pram- 
iaea ba sold in aooocdanoa 
with law, and tha Ordars of 
this Court; that all defend- 
ants be required to set toth 
any claim lien, or interest 
whidi he or she or it may 
have or claim to have in or 
upon the prstniaaa, or be 
forever barred therefrom; 
that all liens be marahalled; 
that upon the sale of the 
premises, the proceeds there
from be paid to Plaintiff to 
satisfy bar undivided one- 
half interest due thereon; 
together with her advance
ments, diaburaements and 
costa expended herein; and 
for such otbar and frirther 
relief to which she may be 
entitled in equity or at law. 
Said defendant* are required 
to answer said complaint 
within twenty-ei^t days 
after last publicauon date. 
Last publication date ia 
Auguste, 1981.
In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwise respond 
as permitted by the Ohio 
Rules of Civil Procedure, 
within the time stated, judg
ment by default will be 
rendered against you for the 
relief donanded in the com
plaint.
Said cause will be heard on 
the 8 day of Sept. 1981. or as 
soon thereafter as mets the 
convenience of the Court 
F. Herbert Poland, Attorney 
for Plaintiff
Clark Hunter, Clerk of 
Courts
Barbara Schafer, Dep.

DESCRIPTION 
Situated in the VILLAGE 

OF PLYMOUTH. County of 
Huron and State of Ohio: 
PARCEL 1: Being part of Lot 
42 on the east side of Sand
usky Street, described as 
follows: Commencing at the 
southwest comer of Lot 43, 
also being the southwest 
comer of the Abigail Boyer 
lot, now Robot A. and Mury 
Ijewis. also known ns an 
angle in the Brick Building 
on the east line of Sandusky 
Street and the north line of 
the Public Square; thence N. 
16 degrees W.. 4272 feet for 
the place of beginning for 
this description, which point 
is S. 16 degrees E.. 5/10 feet 
frt)re the northwest comer of 
the brick wall now standing 
on Lot 42 thence S. 16 
degrees E.. 18 feet to the land 
now or formerly owned by 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis; 
thence S. 73 degrees 58

PljmLORth Adyertiser, July 2, 1961 P«s« ^
oeoter of ths brid wall 
separating the paopmty hare- 
tndascribad fromt^ympm 
ty of Ray X and Bope K 
Smith; thanes N. 36 daipwa 
2SmmBtaaE.. 25.7 foot to lha 
ootaida of tha brick htithWtig 
wall now standing at thanar 
of tha propaity harafai da- 
acribed; thanes aloog ftM 
aouthaide said rear waXi. 
N. 63 dsgpreas 10 minutea W.. 
296 foot to a point at the 
cantor line of the Brick Wall 
dividing the pn^ierty barain 
described from the property 
of Don Willett; thence ^ong 
the center of said wall, by a 
line parallel to and 6 inebea 
aootharly measured at right 
angles frrom the northerty 
face of said wall. A. 73 
degrees 58 minutaa W.. 48A3 
feet to til 
PARCE!
Story of the Brick Buaineae 
Building, and oitoated on the 
foUoiring described lot; Situ
ated in the village of Plym
outh. County of Huron and 
State of Ohio, described as 
follows: Being part of Lot 42 
on the east side of Sandusky 
Street, described as follows: 
Ccmunencing at the eooth- 
weat comer of Lot 43. also 
being the southweat comer of 
the Abigail Boyer lot now 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis, 
also known as an angle in the
Brick Building on the east 
line of Sandusky Street and 
the north line of the Public 
Square, being the place of 
beginning; thence north 16 
feet and 10 inches; thence 
east. 28 feet and 5 inches; 
thence southwest on a direct 
line with said southwest 
comer of said lot. 19 feet and 
6 inebea; thence north at 
right angles to said line, 4 
feet; thence aoulhweetly, 12'4 
feet to the place of banning. 
ALSO an undivided interest 
in a stairway to the rooms on 
the Second Floor above 
described on the following 
described land; Situated in 
the Village of Plymouth, 
County of Huron and State of 
Ohio, and being part of Lot 
42 described as follows: 
Commencing at the south
west comer of Lot No. 43 in 
said Village; thence north on 
Sandusky Street about 8 feet 
to the comer of Lot No. 42 
thence northeasterly 12*^ 
feet; thence south 4 feet; 
thence southwesterly to the 
place of beginning.

SUBJECT TO ALL CONDI
TIONS AND AGffiE- 
MKim SET forth hi 
turn Brbvt A. and Mazy 
Lewis to Frank C. and 
mancha a LdRaaXtmsrdsd 
in VoL 174. pm* 606* Hma 
Oa Dead M—ida. as foBowa: 
flMdt a^tiBd Biancba a 
lalUnd and Robert A. and 
Mary Lewis baretn agraa to 
share equally the axpen sea 
all roof repairs to said 
buaineaa building located on 
the premises above da- 
ecribed; Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis agree to aeanme tha 
full costs of all expaosaa 
connected with the «*»«**^ 
cornice located at the top ci 
the first floor of said buildiag 
and to bear all expenses or 
repairs connectad with tha 
ridewalk located in front of 
•aid boainaaa building. It is 
furth« agreed that in case of 
fire wbars 
bulding ia c 
owner* of the real estate 
upon which said building is 
located reaenn the right to 
rebuild said ground or fim 

^ floor and grant unto the 
owners of the eecond aUny 
hmin conveyed the right to 
continue said building frrwn 
•aid first floor on upward. 
Frank B. and BUnche B. 
Lofland herein as a part of 
the consideration grant until 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis

their drain from the busineaa 
room located on said first 
floor into the sewer at present 
installed in the businees 
room and building next 
noith from the business room 
of Robert A. and Mary Lewis; 
•aid Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis herein agree to bear all 
expense of making such 
connection with Lofland't 
•ewer and to make suoh 
connection thereof under
ground and to replace the 
basmsnt floor of said Lof- 
land’s adjoining basement in 
as good condition as before 
said sewer connection was 
made. Robert A. and Ma^ 
Lewis herein further cove
nant with Frank B. and 
Blanche B. Lofland that 
Lofland shall have the use of 
the gas main now extending 
from Lewis’ basement and 
first floor of the within 
Loflands.
(Last Deed VoL 318, page
921)

29.16.23.30.6c

front-End

$12»»

- liMpect sH lots fire* 
Corrrfi etr pwiwiM • Set

loe to
•WfK • IfMpect «MpwwSc» 
end ftleerlnt *y*tesift t 
US. rat* eadliwpornaim

truck*, end

* Strut coriscilea «

SAVE/^'^'"Whitewalls

iSm XH&
OTS-M
CTS-U

aeeas
tease

• *m 
% e.W

ise.Tt

mim

•IIM
tiiaa
•ii.it

1 H7S.1S r asrael -aas-

SAVEI
Pickups, Vans, 

Campers & RV's

Tnckn A-T
The AH Teirain 
Tee (or Low 
Cow Mileage

awe Uad PImFTT

•;r:: •aet
tMS

OOODff'CAR 

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
•7a.6uallBSlMky,0Mt 3424111 
MuLinFiiluSai aM.IUl2a*M;

Get into 
the swing 

of SAVINGS

Open your 
Savings Account 

with us.
”THr. rAMIl.Y BANK”.

Willard
United Bank

MEMBER FTHC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

Biksaemiia
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

All-.**'
about 

town ..

2SyMn«go,ia66
Wctor ahortece in Plym- 

oath io • myth, Floyd G. 
Brown* A A**oci«t«*. Moz^ 
km, told tnutoM of pabtie 
■lEidn.

Maynard J. Coon and EmU 
Fmando, dr., aoparinten- 
d«nU of aeho^ at Plyinoath 
and Now Haven, respective- 
)y, apphed for the post of 
aaperintandant of Crawford 
ooonty achoola.

Mr*. Alton Soarwin* 
readied her 89th birthday 
anniversary.

Biigen* Palmer. New Hav- 
an, broke faia let when a car 
in which be was ridinf 
overtamed.

WUmm J. ^IDomeCt waa 
engaged to Erwin Rna.

Population of the village 
wae maid to be 1,696 peraona.

Norbert Stoder bought 
Tiro Peed ft Supply.

Enrollment in Shiloh's 
vacation Bible echoo) wae 
1S3.

G. Deming Seymoor wae 
anointed aaaietant Rich
land county agent

20 years ago, 1961
Roy J. Jcdmaon, Jr., re

ceived the doctor of medicine 
degree of Ohio State univer
sity.

Eight graduates received 
tl^ certificate of the state 
department of education for 
completing a demanding 
curriculum. 'Hieae were Su
san Cook, Cheryl Fauat 
Barbara GuUctt Kay For
sythe. Wayne Keeeler, Louise 
Newmyer, KomeCh Turner 
and Kenneth Van Loo.

Walter O. Hatch reached 
his 82nd birthday but on the 
same day hia eon. Raymond 
K., waa injured in a colUaion 
in Route 2Sa

Swim lessons 
to start again 
Monday

Second eeeeion of ARC 
leam-toawim leaeona will 
bagin Monday with rcgistra- 
taoo at 9 a. m. at Mary Fate 
park.
Park pool

Fee ia 16 for first family 
member. $4 for all others.

Adults wishing to leam to 
swim should report to the 
po^ Monday at 11:30a.m., in 
awim attire.

Mr*. Edwsrd Noble at 687- 
3471 baa farther infonna- 
tkm.

Victor Bigalow and Lawr- 
enoe Bigelow and hia eons,

U Mi». A. L. Pwidock. at , a FatharofMta PtederickE.
Da^ B. wu ebetad rouncilman, ia in conflict of Ford. Kaiih Applegate. 80. 

of the toar^of intecaat bacauac eh* raporte Lncaa route 1. died at Mana- 
" procaedinga of the council in field.

The Advertiaar. , Marcella Edgaaon waa
, Mra. Robert Boock will married here to WillUm 
eeek raeleclion aa dark at Joaeph Roll.
SUlob. Jean Ann Smith aat July

Joaeph J. Laach will aeak 17 to marry Douglaa A. 
raelaction aa dark of Plym- Diduon. 
outh townahip. Timothy Neabitt receiTed

Bryan Neff wae named the bachelor ofarte degree of 
head baaketball coach. Mt Union college. Alliance.

E. JeneFennerendFteddy Merle Lute .wae choaan to 
J.Buiard were married here, be commander of Garrett- 

EmmettBond.Jr.Claaaof Rieat Post 503. Amarican 
I960, received the bachelorof Legion. Shiloh, 
arte degree of Eureka college. Everett W. Pace. 69. and

Eureka. lU. hie wife. Frie^ were pain-
Sandra Kav Laaer and fully injured when a tire of 

Bryan Curtie Mowry ware their molorcyde punctured 
married at Sbdby. in New State road.

education, aucceeding Gar 
eld Stanley, who red^tad.

Janet E. Miller and the 
Rev. Walter W. Miller mar
ried hare.

Patey Arm Pagd and Paul 
Wayiu Waatherfaie were wad 
hera

Carol Hunter and Donald 
H. Banrhardt marriad at 
Shiloh.

Mn. TWaa L Webber. 
PlymouA Eaet roarL Laat 
w^ the Wabbtca ware haste 
to Mr. and Mn. Howard 
RnUireon. Shelby, who were 
ceiebrating their 40th anat 
versary. and to their dMgi>- 
ter. Mm. Cynthia Robinaor), Akron. 
FL Wayne. Ind.. the Bigw

week. Her husband waa here 
for the weekend and has 
retailed to their home in 
Buffalo. N. Y. Mie. Kaat- 
pnyk plaiu to enroll ae a law 
student in the Uoivemity of 
Buffalo. Bht ia a 1973 grad
uate of Notre Duns luad- 
emy, Cleveland, end received 
a bachelor of arte degree in 
1976 from the Univeraity of

W. Robert M oriebraied 
hia birthday anniversary at 
a family glaring Tueeday.

! >«ark McClure, son of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Jsmes McQure, 
cslebrsted hia fifth birthday 

‘iSnniveraary Monday at a 
family gathering of his 
grandpsrsnts. Mr. sndMrs. 
Vtrne Cole, Shelby, sad Mr. 
sod Mra. WilHam McClure, 
Mifflin. His grsst-grsnd- 

■ mothar, Mro. Ross Van Bo»- 
kirk, and hia sunt and utt(^. 
ths'Oarry Coles, 'nro, wm 
also gue^ Sstnrdsy h* was 
hoot to the young neighbor 
children at Ward.

•".'rr.r:

Mrs. Miles Christian waa 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Monday morning.

Franda Guthrie waa ra> 
leased Friday from Willard 
Ana hospital and ia back at 
Hillaida Acres Karaing 
bom*.

. Mrs. Whitney J. Briggs 
was released at Willard
Saturday.

Pvt 1st Osae Richard W. 
Stephens,^ son of Ruben

16 years ago, 1966
Mother of BIrs. Henry Van 

Loo and of Wsllsce H. Red
den, Mrs. A. W. Cooper. 76, 
died at Miami, Fla.

Aunt of Mn. Elton A. 
Robertson, Miae Grace Stout 
82. Shelby, died at Mansfield.

Judith Bowman, 20, Shiloh 
route 2. died at Apple Creek.

Shiioh'e council voted to 
oppose sale of 3.2 per cent 
b^ on Sundays.

Mn Mary Beil Bamt- 
house. 96, grandmother 
Mn G. Thomas Moor* and 
of Donald Barnthooaa, died 
at Willard.

• Yanks won firat-half of 
PML season.

Dayton Reed and Judith 
Ann Marquart were married 
at Jenera.

Diane Hsvct and Susan 
Moore left for eight weelu in 
Germany and Austria.

10 years ago, 1971 •
E. Stevoi Rhodes, princi

pal of Plymouth High school, 
resigned to become aeaiatant 
prindpei at Foetoria.

Village council voted to

A daughter was bom Sat
urday in Willard Area hospi
tal to hCr. and Mrs. Terry 
Jump.

A 9 lb. 4 os. ami, Douglas 
JerroldL was bmm June 22 at 
Utica, Mich., to the Jerrold 
Croya. The Robert Croys, 
Waterford, Mich., are the 
paternal grandparents. Mn 
Glenn Frakea ia the diild’e 
great aunt

Luxury of a Big Car

BUT
Gas Mileage of a 

Small Economy Car
Cougars and Zephrys 

Stop in —
Look!

Drive!
Compare!

1M1 Zephyr
Cy Reed 

Ford Mercury
Mom MMirr w SM-MM 

■kms«^

Five yean ago, 1976 Car Wash SCt
Richard Roll waa hind to v™.i. ___ -.o. ,__tu.

ouccewi hia brotlwr. William, „ ***^.»
aahaadwnatling coach and Cathrfic char* will
iaduoteiidarte^char. T!^

VirgUBlmnerwaafiroda. ^ ® *1?. .k.
police diapatcher. ^

A $970,000 bond iomte to ^
fond CDnotruction of a

Iowa. Mn. Mary kGUor and 
tha Danid HiUon.

Kimboriy Buiko, doubter 
of Mr. and Mia. Fkank Buiko, 
ia vioiting bar grandpanola.
Mr.ond Mn. Richard Sauor,
IndUnapolio. Ind., thio woek.
The Burkoea gen in Indiana 
laat week to attend the 
wedding of her brother, 
aonald Sauer, to Maliaaa 
King in Spaodway at the 
Lutheran church then. Ro
bin Burka waa the flower girl 
and young Flank Burka wa Browniea
and young Frank Burka waa Scoute. 
the ring bearer for the The girla apant three daya 
canmony. at a day camp in Mary Fate

Mn. Paul Kaatpnyk, the
former Patricia Lnho, ia Than wm three Brownie 
naiting her mother. Mr, u^teandtwaafjuni<wcadata

8te*ana, Iflymoath route 1, 
and of Mary Stephana, WU- 
laid route 4. haa completed a 
trackod-vabicla mechanic 
cooraa at the U. S. Army 
Armor SchooL Ft. Knox, Ky.

Girl Scouts 
conduct camp

^Dsiay Days'* 
last week by Ptym- 

sad Girl

The charge ia IZ60 a car. George L. Lesbo, Sr., this aknc with their leaders.

jMgi^Aimlvetsarv
PAINT DAYS

------  12 Days to SawVow locel IndependeMiy owned TnM Vahw 
Ston haa national chain-buying power.

098
#0allM

Swni-TwipBwiit
0H.STAM 
AND WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE
Repett water, resleu mil
dew end decay to help pro
tect and preserve wood. 
Won't hide grain. 0$T

8”Gallgg
tManbUMw

SELECT vtn>t«uy«c

LATEX i. Latex, ,
HOUSE PAINT >gguseP!^
Vmyi-»cry1ic termute raeleta 
fumes milder. sAsHm and 
fading. Provide* excellent

T98
# SillMI
• ColoragWMi

SELECT 
LATEX FLAT 
WAU FINISH
Combines good hiding 
quelities pkis wsshabilltv in 
in economicslly • priced 
peint No painty odor. A

UrgLeavtfc

BRU^
Oursbia Orel* pofyettw brittle* outl*w AA 
natural brtstl* brushes thre* to on*. I jl
(A)S4a.WeRi(«slta007 .............. AJ9
(B| 2-ls. Varnish Brash. ft07 ......... IJi _
|C)2%4w. VimlihlEniiuil 4007 ... JJi DM ^
q)MWn.Aiw<sr Brash. 7007

8!®
SOLID COLOi V ae-a»»w*i

U4rejf 574/^1 WOODSMAN* 
SOLMMXKOR 
LATEX STAIN
Cover* with s aohd cost of 
color, but won't hide the tax- 
ture of rough-cut wood. 
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: OBIHMANCE NO. IMI 
AN OHDINANCE AITTH- 
OKIZINO COOPERATIVE 
AOHEKMENT FOR CON- 
BraUCnON, MAINTEN
ANCE AND OPERATION 
OF STATE WATER PRO- 
JECT BETWEEN THE VILr 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
AND THE OHIO WATER 
DEVELOPMENT AUTH- 
ORITY AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, tha VilUc* of 
Plymooth (hcrdnalUr »■ 
bmd to u Um "LGA") ha> 
dotaminod tha naad for tba 
conatmction of cartain watar 
fafillliaa aa apedfiad in tha 
plana and apadileationa fr 
aadi fadUtiaa approrad by 
tha Diiadoi of Enrijonnian- 
tal Protaction of tha SUta of 
Ohio; and

WHEREAS, tha LGA da- 
aiiaa to oooparata with tha 
Ohio Watar Daralopmant 
Authority (hcrainallar ra- 
farrad to aa tha “OWDA")in 
tha conatruction. maintan- 
anoa, and oparation of anch 
fadlitiaa through tha 
OWDA'a Local Govammant 
Agency Prograin, inatitntad 
puriuant to Ragulationa 
adopted by the OWDA on 
Dacambar 6,1979, aa amend
ed Jana 5, 1980. under tha 
proviahma, terma and condi- 
tiona aat forth in ExhibH A 
attached hereto and made a 
part hereof;; and

WHEREAS, tha OWDA 
haa atatad ita daaira to 
cooperaU in the conatmc
tion, maintananca, and opar^ 
ation of each fadlitiaa under 
tha proviaiona, terma and 
conditiona aat forth in Exhi
bit A

NOW, THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED by tha Coun- 
dl of the Village of Plym
outh. Ohio:

Section 1. That the LGA 
hereby approvea tha con- 
atruetzon, maintenance and 
operation of the aforaaaid 
water fadUtiaa in coopera
tion with tha OWDA under 
the ptoviaioru, terma and 
conditiona eat forth in tha 
“Cooperative Agreement for 
Conatruction, Maintenance 
and Operation of State Water 
Project" aa act forth in 
ExUbit A and hereby author- 
iiaa tha Chief Exacutiva 
Officer and the Chief Fiacal 
Officer of tha LGA to axacuta 
anch an agreement erith tha 
OWDA aubctantially in tha 
form aat forth in Exhibit A.

Section 2. That it ia found 
and determined that all 
formal actiona of thia Conn-

the pMMf» of thie Ordi* 
Dane* were pueed in aa open 
meeting of thia Conndla and 
that all deUberationa of thia 
Council and of any of ita 
committeea that reenhed in 
•ud) fonnal actione were in 
meetinge open to the pablk, 
in compliance with aU legal 
reqoiretnents indnding 8e^ 
tion 121.22 of the Ohio 
ReviaedCode.

Section 3. That thia ordi
nance ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency meaaare 
neceeeary for the immediate 
preaervation of the pohBc 
peace, health, and aa&ty of 
•aid Village of Plymoath for 
the reaaon that the immedi
ate oooatmctioo of the water 
facilitiee at the earlieat 
poaaible time ia neoeaaary in 
order to protect the health of 
the Inhabitanta of the LOA 

'by providing the adequate 
fup^y and diatributiem of 
water wherefore, thia ordi- 
nance'bhall be in foil force 
and effect from and immedi
ately after ita paaaage. 
Paaaed; June 10, 1961 
Attaet: Diane Ream, Clerk-

watara of the ataU for the 
protection and preeervation 
of the health, aafdy, conven
ience and welfare, and the 
improvement of the eoo- 
nomic welfare and employ
ment opportunitiee of and 
the creation of jobe for the 
people of the eUte, and to 
aeeiet and cooperate with 
other governmental agendee 
in achieving eudi purpoeee 
through the eeUUiahment, 
operation and maintenance 
of water development pro
ject pursuant to Chapter 
6121 of the ReviaedCode; and 
WHEREAS, the water eye- 
tern (hereinafter referred to 
oa the '^Utility’') of the LOA 
will requ^ the tupply of 
•ervicef for the supply, 
and/or diatribotion of water 
from the conatructimi. opm- 
tion and maintenance of the 
water faciUty defined herein 
aa the Project Facilitiee 
(hereinafter barred to aa the 
**Servicee^ to operate the 
Utility; and
WHEREAS, the LGA ia 
daeiroua of obtaining the 
neceaaary Servicee for ite 
Utility in cooperation with 
the OWDA; and 
WHEREAS, the OWDA ia 
willing to cooperate with the 
LOA in obtaining anch Ser- 
vicea and tha LGA haa given 
OWDA reaeonable aseur- 
ancea that the LGA will 
make the payment of the 
chargee hereinafter provided 
for and
WHEREAS, the OWDA and 
LGA have determined to 
enter into thia Agreement to 
eet forth their reepecCive 
obligationa with reepect to 
the financing, conatruction. 
operation and ownership of 
the Project FadJitiee;
NOW, THEREFORE, in con- 
aideration of the premiaca 
and the mutual convenonta 
herein contained, the partiea 
hereto do here^ agree aa 
foUowa:

ARTICLE I- 
DEFINITIONS 

Except where the context 
clearly indicatee otherwiae, 
the following terma aa uaed 
in thia Agreement ahoU have 
the meaning aacribed to 
them in thia Article: 
DEFINITIONS RELATING 
TO PHYSICAL FACILI
TIES
(a) **Approved Application*’ 
meana the appli^tion aub- 
mitted to the OWDA under 
date of Juna 10,1961. togeth
er with all attachmento, 
supporting documentation, 
amendmente and aupple- 
raente thereto aa approved by 
the OWDA niuler date of 
together with any amend- 
mente thereto approved by 
the LGA and the OWDA 
after the date of thia Agree
ment
(b) "Project Fecilitiea" 
meana tha fiadlitiea to be 
conatructod purauant to thia 
Agreament aa daechbed gen
erally in Exhibit A attached 
hereto and made a part 
hereof and more partkulariy 
deacribed in the Approved 
Application together with 
any diangea therein made 
purauant to Article III here
of.
(c) “Project Site" meana all 
land, righto-cf-way, property 
r^hta, eaaemente, franchiae 
righto or other intereate in 
real eotate neceaaary for the 
conatruction and operation 
of the Inject Facilitiee.
(d) "River Basin" meana the 
water of the Huron River. 
DEFINITIONS RELATING 
TO COSTS

Eric J. Akara, Ma.vor 2Je'
EXHIBIT “A”

OWDA No. 8W-1 (1/60) 
COOPERATIVE AGREE
MENT FOR CONSTRUC
TION, MAINTENANCE 
AND OPERATION OP 
STATE WATER PROJECT 
THIS AGREEMENT made 
and entered into aa of the 
10th day of Juna, 1961, by 
and between the Ohio Water 
DevdepoMBt Aathority. of 
Chapter 6121 of tha Reviaad 
Code of CMiio (hereiiiafter 
letered to as the "OWDA**) 
and the V^Uageof PlymoQth. 
Richland-Huron Co., a Ohio 
Muiriripal Cmpondioo ov^ 
gBBteid •»*** aiiiting under 
tlw Im of «lw aiM* of Ohh> 
■ad acUas pamnat to on 
ordhunc or noolatiaa 
poMod by tb* lofioIMhu 
oothority Ihatoof oa Juno 10, 
1961, (hminaftor tufanod to 
ootfao-TXlA'-);

WTTNIB8ETH: 
WHEREAS, tho OWDA bn 
bna gntid to omp for- 
-mad Sm dadnai pabUo 
poSey of tbo SUfooTGUo to 
P«nirn. pcotoot, nppndo,

: ecawarvo, or abate tbo palla-

<e) "Eligible Project Coote" 
(hall include, whether in
curred before or after the date 
of thie Agreement, euch 
portion of the foUowing coete 
u ere diabureed out of funde 
of the OWDA, presently eeti- 
laated to be $125,000.00 but 
ia no event in exoen of 
$175.00a00, and the rulee 
and regnlatione relating 
thereto: the purchuo pricoof 
the Project Site when ac
quired purchaeem or the 
valoe thereof when appropri
ated u found by t^ jury, 
togatlMr with the coate of the 
proceeding, and the dam- 
■tea aaaeaaed in favor of any 
owner of tho adjoining lands 
and intaraate therein: the 
ooet of demohehing or remov
ing any baOdinga or atrae- 
tniaa on tba Project Site, 
iadading the ooat of acquire 
ing eny lends to which each 
bolldiaia or atnacton may 
bo trtaovod; tbo coot of 
divrrting higfawaya, inter- 
efadnge of highways, and 
aooan roads to private prop
erty, iacla^ the cost of 

adtr; the coats 
aftbaProjaet

iProteatithabaaaSdalt

FadHttea btetadiiw, but net 
Uadted to. dm coat of an 
amdiiaaiy. Wiialablina aad 
aqai|inMat indaded.lharda; 
intaroat (wbathar or not 
diabaiaad) oa aU otbar fomds 
diabaticd by tba OWDA 
fotbar tba, fond, add mmr

to the OWDA by the LGA for 
aUbureemeoi by the OWDA) 
at the Capitaliaad Intereet 
Rate from the date of die- 
bureement by tho OWDA of 
each portion thereof pureu- 
ent to Section hereof to 
the first day of the January 
or the July next preceding 
the Cootimet Period of Yean 
baaed on the then eziating 
cost allocetione; engineering 
expenses for the Project 
Facilities induding, but not 
limited to, the cost of prdim- 
inary and other eurveye, the 
cost of preparing plane, 
eatimatee and apedficatione. 
the cost of all necessary soil 
and othar inveetigatioDa and 
laboratory testing, and resi
dent engineering and inspec
tion fooe; the coat of the 
project sign referred to in 
paragraph (k) of Section 3.1 
hereof; the cost of printing 
and publishing the ooticee 
and legislation required;

tive expenses of the OWDA 
in the amount of 0.35% of all 
other Eligible Project Coete. 
or $400, whichever is the 
greater; and any other neces
sary miacellaneoue expendi
tures, minus the amount of 
any grant applicable to the 
foregoing coete from the 
United States of America or 
any department or agency 
thereof which ie obtained 
pursuant to an application 
made by and through the 
efforts of the LGA. 
DEFINITIONS RELATING 
TO PARTICIPATION IN 
COSTS
(f) "Partidpation Rate" 
means the dollar amount per 
annum necessary to amor- 
tixe a prindpal amount of 
one dollar over the Contract 
Period of Years at the (}on- 
tereat Rate.
(g) "Partidpation Charge" 
means that amount eqtial to 
the Eligible Project Coote 
multiplied by the Partid
pation Rate. (Baaed on the 
Estimated Eligible .Project 
Coete of 1125,000.00 and the 
Participation Rate of 
$0.123202, thia amount e- 
quail $15,400.25.)

If the Contract Period of 
Yeare commences prior to the 
determination of final coete. 
the Partidpation Charge 
ahall be baaed upon the beet 
figures available at the time 
of computation of each semi
annual payment in required 
to be m^. When euch final 
coete are known, the Partid
pation Charge shall be re
computed and the next fol
lowing semi-annual pay
ment sbalJ be either in- 
ertaaed or decreased by a 
factor euffident to correct for 
any overpayment or under
payment through the date of 
euch recomputatioD so that 
the total amount received by 
OWDA over the Contract 
Period of Yeara will be the 
same amount as would have 
been received had the final 
coete been uaed in computing 
the Partidpation Charge at 
the commencement of the 
Contract Period of Yeara.
(h) ‘‘Capitalized Interest 
Rate" meana the rate of 
interst equal to the Contract 
Intereet Rate plus 10 per cent 
of the Contract Intereet Rate.
(i) “Contract Intereet Rate” 
meana the rate of 10.71% per

(i) "Contract Period of 
Years" means the period of 
20 calendar yeara commenc
ing on January 1. 1962. on 
the January 1 or July 1 next 
foUoadng the completion of 
oonatniction. or on the Janu
ary 1 or the July 1 next 
foUowing the commence- 
BMnt of operation, whichever 
•hall occur first 
(k) "Special Asaessment 
Funds" meana the proceeds 
from the special SMeeamente 
to be hereafter levied, if any. 
by the LGA to pay ail w a 
portion of the cost of the 
Project Facilitiee. 'Hie pro
ceedings for epedai aaeeea- 
mente, in such caaea where 
aaeeeemente are to be levied, 
were commenced by Resolu
tion of Necessity No. 
adopted by the legisletive 
authority of the LGA on 
196.
ARTICLE n - PROPERTY 
INTERESTS IN PROJECT 
81TB AND PROJECT PA- 
CnJTlBS AND RIGHTS OF 
ACCESS THERETO

Seetka 2.1. AU real sMato 
■ad totenati in real eMate 

*aad all pareonal piupeety

n^e^thePrajeci^ 
shall ba acquired by and 
■faaU be the propecty of the 
U2A.

Section 3.2. The LOA 
agrees that the OWDA and 
ita didy auAoriMd agMita 
ehaU have the right at all 
Tsaaoneble times to enter 
upon the Project Site and 
Praieet Fadhtiea and to 
arawrine and inapwt the 

^ypie, The LOA ftrnher.

agrees that the OWDA and

aocompUah proper operation 
and maintenance of the 
Project Fadlitiaa purauant to 
Section &6 hereof in the 
event of failure by the LGA to 
perform ite obligations under 
Sections 5.1 or 6.2 bereot 
ARTICLE in - ACQUISI
TION OF PROJECT SITE, 
CONSTRUCTION OF PRO- 
JECT FACILITIES AND 
PAYMENT OP COSTS 

THEREOF
Section ai. Subject to the 

terms and conditions of thie 
Agreement, the LGA shall do 
aU things neceaaary to oon- 
■truct the Project Fadlitiaa 
on the Project Site (which the 
LGA hereby guarantoee haa 
been aoquirod by the LGA) 
by means of the conatruction 
contract bids received: June 
9. 1981.

In connection with the 
Construction of the Project 
Facilitiee. the LGA agrees 
that:

(a) The construction con
tract will provide that the 
repreeentativee of tbeOWDA 
will have access to the work 
whenever it is in preparation 
or progress and that the 
contractor will provide pro
per fadiities for euch acceee 
and inspection.

(b) All laborers and me
chanics employed on the 
Project Facilitiee shall be aid 
at the prevailing rates of 
watee of laborers and me
chanics for the dass of work 
called for by the Project 
Fadlitise, which wages shall 
be determined in accordance 
with the requiremente of 
Chapter 4115, Ohio Reviaed 
Ode. for determination of 
prevailing wage rates.

(c) FoUowing construction 
contract awards and prior to 
the commencement of con- 
atructioD it will arrange and 
conduct a pr«-conatruction 
conference to indode repre- 
•entotivee of the OWDA, the 
LGA. any partidpating fed
eral grant agency, the con
sulting enginem of the LGA 
and aU contractors.

(d) All construction con
tracts and contractors' esti
mate forma wiU be prepared 
so that materials and equip
ment famished to the LGA 
may be resulily itemised.

(e) All reqoeete eubmitted 
by the LGA for the payment 
or reimburaementof incurred 
Eligible Project coete other 
than conatruction contract 
eetimatee ahaU indude evi
dence of the coete incurred 
and wiU be prepared so that 
such coete may be readily 
itemized.

(f) Any change or changes 
in a oonetruction contract in 
exceas of one percent (1%) of 
the contract price or any

lees of coat whi<^ subatan- 
tiaJly modify the treatmimt 
processes proposed will be 
submitted to the OWDA for 
prior approval.

(g) Notification of all 
change orders not requiring 
prior approval of the OWDA 
wiU be submitted to the 
OWDA withine (1) month of 
the time at which' they are 
ordered by the consulting 
engineer of the LGA.

(h) Tlie construction of the 
Project Facilities, including 
the letting of contracts in 
connection therewith, will 
conform to epplicable re- 
quiremenU of Federal. State 
and local laws, ordinance, 
rules and regulations.

(i) It wiU proceed expedi
tiously arith. and complete, 
the ^oject Facilities in 
accordance with the Ap
proved Application, and the 
surveys, plana, profiles, cross 
sections and specifications 
or amendmente thereto ap
proved by the Ohio EPA.

(i) It wiU erect on the 
Project Site a project sign 
aatisfectory to the Executive 
Director of the OWDA noting 
the participation of the 
OWDA in the construction of 
ths Project FacilitMe.

Except aa otherwiae pro
vided in thia Agreement, the 
LGA shall have the sole and 
exclusive charge of all dotoila 
of the conatruction of the 
Project FadUttea.

Section 8.2. lha LGA ehaU 
keep aocurate records of the 
Bhgibte Project Coete. The 
LOA ahall permit the 
OWDA, acting by and 
through the Bzecetive Di
rector of the OWDA or hie 
authoriaed repreesntetivea to 
napaet aU bo^ docuaMnta, 
papwa end reeotda relating 
thte»Mciatanyaa6aBieawft- 
1^ timaa for tha pvpoae of 
audit aad examination aad 
the LQA ehaU submit to the 
OWDA such documito and 
fafc?"Mton aa they may

with.
Section 3.a Um LGA shall 

require that each construc
tion contractor shall furnish 
a perfbnnance and pajrment 
bond in an amount at least 
equal to 100 percent of his 
contract price aa security for 
the faithful performance of 
hia contract.

Section 3.4. The LGA shall 
require that each of ite 
contractors and all subcon
tractors maintain during the 
life of hia contract. Workers' 
Compensation Insurance, 
Public liability. Property 
Damage, and Vehicle Liabil
ity Insurance, in amounts 
and on terms satisfactory to 
the OWDA. Until the Project 
Fadlitice are completed and 
accepted by the LGA. the 
LGA or (at the option of the 
LGA) the contractor shall 
maintain Buildings Risk 
Insurance (fire and extended 
coverage) on a 100 percent 
baaia (completed value form) 
on the insurable portion of 
the Project Facilities for the 
benefit of the OWDA, the 
LGA, the prime contractor, 
and all subcontractors, as 
their intereete may appear.

Section 3.5. The LGA shall 
provide and maintain com
petent and adequate resident 
engineering services satia- 
facotry to the OWDA cover
ing the supervision and 
inspection of the develop
ment and construction of the 
FVoject Facilities and bear
ing the reeponsibility of 
insuring that construction 
conforms with the approved 
surveys, plans, profiles, cross 
sections end specifications 
and certifying to the OWDA 
and the LGA at the comple
tion of conatruction that 
conatruction ia in accordance 
with the approved surveys.

plans, profiles, crosssections 
and specifications or ap
proved amendments thereto.

Section 3.6. Subject to the 
terms and conditions of this 
Agreement, the Eligible Pro
ject Costs, minus the amount 
of any grants from the 
United States of America 
which cover Eligible Project 
Croats, shall be paid by the 
OWDA In the event this 
Agreement is terminated by 
the OWDA pursuant to. and 
not in breach of. the provi
sions of this Agreement, or 
by subsequent agreement of 
the parties, or in the event 
this Agreement is terminated 
by the LGA. whether or not 
in breach of the Agreement, 
the Eligible Project C!osts 
incurred prior to the date of 
the commencement of the 
construction of the Project 
Fadiities or the date of such 
termination, whichever is 
sarlier. shall be paid by the 
LGA. If such termination 
takes place following the 
date of the commencement of 
the construction of the Pro
ject Facilities all Eligible 
Project Costs incurred fol 
lowing such commencement 
date and pnor to the date of 
termination, with the excep
tion of all costs attributable 
to the acquisition of the 
Project Site, shall be borne 
by: (Ij the LGA is this 
agreement is terminated at 
such time by the LGA. or (2) 
by the OWDA if this Agree
ment is terminated at such 
time by the OWDA All costs 
attributable to the acquisi
tion of the Project Site shall 
be borne by the LGA Any 
moneys paid by either party 
hereto pursuant to this 
Agreement which become 
the obligation of the other 
party under the provisions of 
this Section shall be repaid in 
not more than three years 
after termination with inter
est on the remaining bal
ances at the Contract In
terest Rate.

Section 37 Prior to the 
OWDA delivering any certi
ficates of availability of 
funds of the Trustee pur
suant to Section 3.8 hereof or 
disbursing any portion of the 
Eligible Project Costa, the 
LGA shall demonstrate to 
the aatisfaction of the OWDA 
the capability of the LGA to 
pay the Partidpation Charge 
over the Contract Period of 
Years.

SscCioB 3S. Upon being 
satiafisd that the requiro- 
msnt of Section 37 has been 
met. OWDA ahall dsUvsr to 
ths LGA a certificate, signed 
by tbs Tniatee under the 
Trust Agreement escuring 
the Water Developmsnt REv- 
ths Water DevskiwMnt Rav- 
snns Booda and Notes iaaosd 
by ths OWDA to finance 
Bhcibla Coate. esrti-
iytaf that moniea in the 
MM«at naoMMoy to pay the 
BEcibfo Project Coate obH- 
gated or to ba obUg atad are 
available or are ia the 
prooesa ol conerttoo aad 
have been encumbered by the 
TmMm to oay such EHgibla

Eligible Project Choate bava 
bean incurred and payment 
requested from ths OWDA 1^ 
the LOA, the OWDA ehaU 
deliver checks of the Trustee 
in pasrment of the invoices, 
demands for payment, ap
proved contractors’ esti
mates or other evidence of 
costs incurrence to the per- 
eons or entities entitled to 
payment in conformity with 
the encrumbrance of funds 
set forth to pay such obli
gated Eligible Project Coete.

Section 39. Upon comple
tion of the Project Fadiities, 
the LGA ahall make a full 
and complete accounting to 
the OWDA of the final 
Eligible Project (>ete. 
ARTICLE IV - PARTICI-

Section 4.1. Subject to the 
further proviaiona herein
after set forth, and in conaid- 
eration for the providing by 
the OWDA of the Services in 
the Project Fadlitiee for use 
in the LGA’s UtUity, the 
LGA agrees to and shall pay 
semi-annually on January 1 
and July 1 of each year of the 
C>3ntract Period of Years to 
the OWDA solely from the 
Spcdal Assessment Funds, 
if any. and from the revenues 
of the LGA's UtUity. one-half 
of the Partidpation Charge.

The obligation of the LGA 
to pay the charges set forth 
•hall not be assignable, and 
the LGA shall not be dis 
charged therefrom, without 
the prior written consent of 
the OWDA In the event that 
services supplied by the 
Project Fadlitiee ahall cease 
or be suspended for any 
reason, unless otherwiae 
agreed to in writing b' the 
OWDA. the LGA shall' con 
tinue to be obligated to pay 
the charges purauant to this 
SecUon 4.1. In the event the 
LGA defaults in the payment 
of any of the chafes set forth 
in this Section 4.1. the 
amount of such default shall 
bear interest at the Contract 
Interest Rate or eight per 
centum (8%) per annum, 
whichever is greater from the 
date of the default until the 
date of the payment thereof.

Anything in this Agree
ment to the contrary not
withstanding, neither the 
general resources of the LGA 
shall be required to e used, 
nor the general credit of the 
LGA pledged for the perform
ance of any duty under this 
Agreement, but any payment 
to be made under this Agree
ment shall be made only 
from the revenues of the 
LGA's Utility and the Spe- 
aal Asaessment Funds, if 
any; provided, however, that, 
if otherwise lawful, nothing 
herein shall be deemed to 
prohibit the LGA from using, 
of Its own volition, any of its 
general resources for the 
fulfillment of any of the 
term# and conditions of this 
Agreement

Section 4.2- It is agreed 
that, dunng the first fifteen 
days of June and December, 
the OWDA shall invoice the 
LGA for the sum owing by 
the LGA pursuant to Section 
4 I and that payment of each 
such invoice shall be made 
by the LGA to the OWDA not 
later than the first day of the 
following month.

Section 4.3. The LGA 
hereby agrees: (a) that it will 
at all times prescribed and 
charge such rates for the 
services of the Utility, as 
shall result in Utility reve
nues at leaat adequate, after 
meeting operation smd main
tenance expenses therefor 
and the ps^rrent of all 
amounts required by any 
Mortgage. Indenture of Mort
gage. Trust Indenture or 
other instrument heretofore 
or hereafter granted by the 
LGA to secure bonds and 
notes heretofore or hereafter 
iasued by the LGA. or con
tractual obligationa between 
the LGA and the OWDA. 
payable solely frt>m revenues 
of the Utility to provide for 
the payments required by 
Section 4.1 hereof minus the 
amount of aoch payment 
provided from the Special 
Aaaeasment Fonda, if any; 
(b) that the LGA will fttraiah 
to the OWDA annually re- 
porta of the operation and 
income of the Utility and 
an annual repost of the 
account# and operation# fo 
accoonte and operatioos of 
the Utility and will permit 
the aothorixed agent of the 
OWDA to inap«;t aU rM»r<b. 
■cootmto aad data of the 
Utility at aU reaaonakle 
tlaea; and (c) that the LGA 
wiU segregate the revenwa, 
fonde and propeittea of the 
Utility from an othm foada 
and properttee of the LOA. 
AU of the obUgalkma midm 
thia SeeCkm are htnkv m-

Plymouth Advertiser,
tabliahed aa duties apedf- 
icalJy enjoined by lew and 
resulting from an office, 
trust or station upon the LG A 
within the meeting of & C. 
Section 2731.01.
ARTICLE V - MAINTEN- 
ANCE, OPERATION. IN
SURANCE AND CONDEM
NATION

Section 6.1. The LGA 
agrees that during the Con
tract Period Of Yeare it will 
keep the Project Fadlitiee 
induding all appurtenances 
thereto and the equipment 
and machinery thei^ in 
good repair and good operat
ing condition at its own cost 
so that the completed Project 
Facilities will continue to 
operate with substantially 
the same effidency aa when 
first constructed.

The LGA shall have the 
privilege of making addi
tions. modifications and 
improvemente to the Project 
Site and the Project Fadbtiee 
from time to time with the 
approval of the OWDA the 
coot of which additions, 
modifications and improve
mente shall be paid by the 
LGA and the same shall be 
the property of the LGA and 
be included under the terms 
of thia Agreement as part of 
the Project Site or Project 
Facilities, as the caae may be

Section 5 2. The LGA 
agrees that it will commence 
operation of the Project 
Fadlitiee immediately upon 
the completion of the con
struction thereof and will not 
discontinue operation of the 
Project Facilities without the 
approval of the OWDA and 
the Director of Environ
mental Protection of the 
State of Ohio, The LGA 
agrees that it will provide 
adequate operation and 
maintenance of the Project 
Fadlitiee to comply with the 
water quality standards 
established for the River 
Basin and with all appli 
cable rules and regulations of 
the Director of Environmen
tal Protection of the State of 
Ohio. The LGA agrees that 
sufficient qualified operating 
peraonnel certified by the 
State of Ohio will be retained 
to operate the Project Facili
ties and all operational tests 
and measurements neces
sary to determine compli
ance with the preceding 
sentence will be performed to 
insure proper and effiaent 
operation and maintenance 
of the Project Fadiities from 
the time of commencement of 
operation until the end of the 
Contract Period of Yean or 
the approval ofthediscontin 
uance of the operation of the 
Project Fadlitiee by the 
OWDA and the Director of 
Environmental Protection of 
the State of Ohio The Utility 
of which the Project Fadh 
ties will be a part shall be 
operated and maintained m 
accordance with an ordi
nance or resolution govern
ing the use of the Utility and 
any administrative regula- 
Uons adopted punuant 
thereto acceptable to the 
OWDA

Tbe LGA mill permit the 
OWDA and its agenu to 
have access to the records of 
the LGA pertaining to the 
operation and maintenance 
of the Project Fadiities at 
any reaaonable time follow 
ing completion of construc
tion of the Project Fadiities.

Section 5.3 The LGA 
agrees to insure the Project 
Fadlitiee in such amounts as 
similar properties are usual 
ly insured by political subdi 
visions similarly situated, 
against loss or damage f the 
against loss or damage of the 
kinds usually insured a- 
gainat by political subdivi
sions simil^ly situated, by 
means of polidee issued by 
reputable insurance com
panies duly qualified to do 
such businees in the State of 
Ohio.

Section 5.4. Any insurance 
policy iasued pursuant to 
Section 33 hereof shall be eo 
written or endorsed as to 
make loeeee, if any. payable 
to the OWDA and the LGA os 
their intereete may appear. 
Each ineurance pclkyd pra- 
vkled for in Sectiooe 5.3 and 
36 hereof shall cootain a 
provision to the effect that 
the insurance company ahall 
not cancel the same without 
first giving written notwe 
thereof to the OWDA and the 
LGA at kaat ten daye tn 
advance of such eanoaUa- 
tkm.

Saetton 33 The net pco- 
teteb uf tha inawaneacsr 
Hod purauant to the provi- 
■kcM arSsetteaa 33 and 36 
bmrf ahaU be appttad aa 
foPpswCOthenatpraoiidiof 
^ teantos raqtM in 

38 hmeJ ohidl he
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a^rtiad aa provided in Seo- 
tiem 39 here  ̂and (ti) the net 
proceeds of the inaarance 
required in Seetioo 5.6 hereof 
ahall be applied toward 

fff aatiaiac'
tion of the liahilxte *dth 
reepect to which such inaor- 
ance proceede may be paid.

Section 5.6. The LGA 
agreeo that it will cany 
public liakality inauranoe 
with reference to the Project 
Facilitiee with mm or mon 
reputable inaarance eom- 
paniea duly qualified to do 
buaineM in the SUte of Ohio,
in minimum iniffUnte of
$5(X),000 for the death of or 
personal injury to one penoo 
and $1,000,000 for personal 
injury or death for euch 
occurrence in connection 
with the Project Farititiss 
and $500,000 for property 
damage for any occurrence 
in connection with the Pro
ject Facilities. The OWDA 
•ball be made an additional 
insured under such policies.

Section 37. Throughout 
the Ckmtract Period of Yssrs, 
the LGA shall maintMin 
Workers' Compensation Cov
erage or cauae the same to be 
maintained.

Section 5.8 In the event the 
LGA shall fail to nmintjiin 
the full insurance coverage 
required by thia Agreement 
or shall fail to keep the 
Project Facilitiee in good 
repair and operating condi
tion. or shall fail to operate 
the Project Facilities in 
accordance with section 5.2 
hereof, the OWDA may (but 
shall be under no obligation 
to) take out the required 
policies of insurance and pay 
the premiums on the same or 
may make such repairs or 
replacements as are neces
sary or may hire the neces
sary operating personnel to 
insure compliance with Sec
tion 5.2 €uid provide for 
payment thereof; and all 
amounts so advanced there
for by the OWDA shall 
become an additional obliga
tion of the LGAtotheCWDA 
which arnounte. together 
with interest thereon at the 
Contract Interest Rate or at 
the rate of eight per centum 
(8%) per annum, whicheveris 
greater, from the date there
of. the LGA agrees to pay

Section 5.9 If pnor to the 
completion of the Contract 
Period of Years the Project 
Facilities shall be damaged 
or partially or totally de
stroyed by fire, flood, wind 
storm or other casualty. there 
shall be no abatement or 
reduction in the amounts 
payable by the LGA pur
suant to Section 4.1 hereof, 
and the LGA (i) will promptly 
repair, rebuild or restore the 
property damaged or de
stroyed, and ui) will apply for 
such purpose so much as may 
be necessary of any net 
proceeds of insurance poUi 
proceeds of insurance poll 
des resulting from claims for 
such losses as well as any 
additional moneys of the 
LG \ necessary therefor All 
net proceeds of insurance 
resulting from claims for 
such losses shall be paid to 
the LGA

Section 5.10- In the event 
that title to or the temporary 
use of the Project Fadiities, 
or any part thereof, shall be 
taken under the exercise of 
the power of eminent domain 
by any governmental body or 
by any person, firm or 
corporation acting under 
governmental authority, 
there shall be no abatement 
or reduction in the amounts 
payable by the LGA pur 
•uant to Section 4 1 hreof. 
and any net proceeds re
ceived from any award mad'* 
in such eminent domain 
proceedings shall be paid to 
and held by the LGA in a 
separate condemnation a 
ward account and shall be 
applied by the LGA in either 
or both the following ways aa 
ahall be determined by the 
LGA

(a) The restoration of the 
improvements located on the 
Project Site to substantially 
the same cMidition as they 
eiDsted prior to the exerciae of 
said power or emineat do
main; or

(b) The acquisition of 
additional real estate, if 
Dscsaaary. and facilitisa, by 
eonstetietioo or otherwise, 
equiraknt to the Project 
FariKtiee, whkh real estate 
and foeilttiea than bedramed 
a part of the Prt^ect Site and 
Project FacOitteswiaKrat the 
paymsat eJ sap ■■wwte 
ether thachteteaprneiiiito 
the same eirtsat aa If «Kh 
net mail ■inlforiHUiaateii 
aiMdfieattsrdaaafitedhiftea.

Aay krtawM of tha ate 
[unriMiiaftlieaifanHaaarti
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 4«xn 

Notfoe u horeby giv«n, 
that Shirlty J«an Auck, 73OT 
SUU Rout* 98. Ci»»tUne, 
Ohio, and Thomas H. Myers,

NOTICE OP 
PUBUC HEARING 
On The Tax Bndcet

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

enunant/iofsain procaadings provad in wiitiB# prior to 
ahall be paid to tha LGA such thli - ’
upon dalivaiy to tha OWOA

thirtieth day: Any 
proviaioo of the AgiaraaaBt

Jr„ R. D, 1. Fannn iU>a£ hearing wiU 
Plymouth. Ohio 44885 have 
been duly appointed and

un ina lax Budget ASSOCIATES of a certificate aignad b» the iimuiiina tlu »nm»al
PLYMOUTH TWO BED- ChiefE^tita^S^rfttl OTOAt^SSSSkL« 
ROOM - Ideal for retir«i LGA that the LGA ha.

complied with either para- the OWDA, -hell b* inter-
— toeai :

«t7:15odock^.m., a public oonpte. Mid $20*t.

rhomaf Organa with “Color- 
Glo“. Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohkr ft Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aouth of 
Attkra. tic

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing ft Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 

th, O.,

Tell ’em you saw 
it in The Advertieerg 

Plymouth’e Arat and beat 
advertialng jBedium.

HOUSE PAINTING Quat 
ity work at reasonable prices, 
experienced TeL 687-9836 for 
a free estimate of your home.

18.25 A>

qua
the

'lymouth. Ohio 44886 have pared Four bedrooms. Three lota.

OPTOMETRIST. 
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hoora

Monday.'Ibeaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 pm. 

WedMBday 8 am to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 pm. 

Saturday 8 a.m to 3 pm.

Ait*9 Rexuir Rainbow 
SaUs ft Service 

New Waahing:ton, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

Tel 687-6791 for 
mant
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready smvice at 
prices you can aftord tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St.. 
Willard Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your < 
good shape for safe drivii 
Tel. 687-0551

You. too, can tram your dog to 
■go fetch ■' It's *yfth the trouWe. 

tof the tnferesting things you 
read make you a more 
conversant and mterestma 
person. The informed reader es 
the newspaper reader.

''■"fc
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

Route 224 - New Hs%en. Ohio 44850 
WV2851 687.14M

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5C

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5C

WA.VT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

AR lypm Ot

PRINTING
Ttdkuts - Pr«f(«me

STATfQC£QY
9US/Ti£SS FORMS
coMeuft Of

SMy PriRtni

RBCONDinONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers
$105 and t 

lea
4 30” Electric ranges

d up
9 Clothes dryers $% and up 

'Elect
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigarator 
$150 and up 

18 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s

THE HI
Right Praotanc Cathobc 

and Jewish relief and 
devctoprneni agenciet are 

vwftong together eo give new 
life to a rungry vvbrkl 

Plenehemdwm.

’ . S>4-

ftACOfi
'‘lllaw*, Oh’o

gtoQcthcreo 
to a rungry V 
lease he^du

FUEASEGIVE
bsofakhHuiwtapeal

fo. Best looa m sBn
N(wW)lfc.N.Y KMSO

FOR SALE: 86 acno unoo 
d land. Plymouth Local

lualified aa Co-Ezecutora in 
estate of Ive M. Myera 

late of Plymouth.
Ridiland County, Ohio. 
Date June 16, 1981 

Richard M. ChriatianMn.

Exterior. See me, your local 
^saiona 
or, for

needs. All work guaranteed, 
appoint Paint America Beautiful, tfc

e. your i 
profesaional painting con
tractor, for all your painting

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and -

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Judge, Court of Common 
PIbas, Probate Division, 
Richlaod County. Ohio

18,25,2c

CONTROL HUNGER and
loM weight with New Shape 
Diet Plan and Hydrex Water 
Pilla. Plymouth Pharmacy.

Carsttt
8t Cong 

PoiltSiCufiCom Ctdors)

Vtriish t Staiu 
Dry Wall Predicts

Contractors’ Prices
ROW'S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

RETIRED from full time 
work. Want small home 
repair jobs, painting, yard 
work and all other related 
work. No job too small. 
Reasonable price. Lawrence 
Noble. Tel. 687-2722.

25A9.16P

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our 

gratitude to Rev. Donald 
Bairowa, McQuate and Secor 
families and to all our 
wonderful relatives, friends 
and neighbors, who I

h

helped

veryone. 
May God bless you all! 
Little Terry Strohm Jr. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Strohm. Sr., and family 2c

cosmetics, new low prices, 
buy wholesaJa Ruth and 
George Knight, Mansftrid, 
Tel 756-3434. 2,9,16c

ALOE VERA meeting. 
Adam Vetter, host Monday, 
July 13, 7:10 p. m. First 
Buckeye Bank. lOOl Ashland 
road. Mansfteld. Tel. 756- 
3434. 2.9c

WROTTEI
KAHOSAL ALUAJICE OrBOSmaS 

PC BOX ?2Cf7. 
KASmSOTON. DC 200*4 

IW A puBLK soma cr mz nuxjTKM 
t THF icyarjtK cccwci

wi7>)r.i»osiT.

ENBtGY.
Wb can't 
afford to 
wosloil.

iUtanMrtsrt • 26.W *p 
Stwtin. 24.99 *p 

Batt*ri*i-42an.38.9S*i

M«ffl*n$12.9S«9
OapiaiOil

10«40»9ca1.

' OH nttfs $2.49 
Mr ratan $2.99

Airtti U4« Plofi 
aoa rasistar - 79c 

rasbtar-99c
HICKS Er MARTIN 

AUTO PARTS

A 'Srowtn

July 4th Celebration 
Willard Elks Parking Lot 

Dance 9-12 p. m. 
“Kentucky Cut-Ups”

$1 Admission 
Public Welcome

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr., Plymouth 

Tel. 687-6464
147 2 apartment income property in excellent location. 
Upstairs apartment has 2 bedrooms and down 3 bedrooms 

{ Only $29,900.
164 Attractive smaller home ond double lot in good 

i location. 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, and 
I kitchen. Home needs repair $19,500.
( 173 3 or 4 bedroom home with extra large lot. stucco siding.

3 car garage, new roof, hardwood floors in excellent 
' location.
* 183 2 story home in excellent condition on small lot. Has 2 
1 bedrooms. living room, formal dining room, nice kitchen, 2 

baths. Newly painted, new furnace. $38,000.
' 184 Nice smaller home in quiet neighborhood. Must be seen 
I to be appreciated. 2 bedrooms, pretty kitchen and I'A 
j garage. $20,000.
; 191 Large home on 2'/^ scree in need of repair. $19,000. 
j 194 Five bedroom home in good location, new furnace, new 

double garage, aluminum riding, and a bam on large lot.
I 195 Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom home large living and
. dining rooms, new kitchen cupboards, new sun porch, new 
I double garage with opener, new aluminum riding, all in 

excsiisnt condition.
196 New listing. 6 bedroom heune close to downtosm. 
$10,000.
196 Large 9 room home in downtown location. It has 4 
bedrooms, plenty of cupboards in kitchen. 2 Areplacss, 
beautiM woodwork, new gas steam fumaoe. baasment 
and a bam.
302 In Shelby, 2 stivy, 3 bedroom, dining room and living 
room with new carpet. New woodboming add on furnace. 
l‘A garage, storage ahsd. aundsek. sod patio. $39,500. 
Ruth Hawk, Mgr., 687-5484 Sarah Horton. 6674115 
J. Harold Casbman, 687-4703 H. Lae Welker. 667-3451 
I^mn Caahman, 347-1249 Virginia McKown. 342-3111

, Condon ~

the SHILOH NEW LISTING - 
the Poor bedrooms. Three lota.

I^la^ County, Ohio, for NEW HAVEN RANCH — 
th* next ancceadinc fiacal Thra* badrooma. Two bath*, 
year endin« December 31, Good price.

GREENWICH COMMER- 
Such hearing wiU b* hald CIAL PLUS APARTMENT 

at ^ of^ of tha Traaanr- _ Low $20’e. Downtown 
^Atoiniatrativ* Officaa, Greenwich. Store down. 
^ Sandnalqr St., Hymouth. apartment up.
Oto 44^. last CHANCE FOR ONE

Board of Education. Plym- BEDROOM HOME IN 
^ School District, PLYMOUTH-listingend* 
Jean Rish. Traasurtr Sc K»n and owner will aeU land 

contract Hurry. Mid teens.

graph (a) or (b), or bothm of pr^ as rsquiring action by 
graph (a) or (h). or both, of the Exacotive Director of tho 
tiua Section. Hie OWDA OWDA granting, aothoriX' 
ahall cooperate fully with tbs ing i 
LGA in the handling and 
cond^ of any prospective or 
pending oondMnnationpending condemnation pro
ceedings with rsspset to the 
Project ffite or Prefect Fadlt- 
tiss or any part thereof. In no 
event will the LGA voluntar
ily settle or consmt to the

icfa ap
proval or satiafaetkm, aa the 
caae may ba, vnlsoo such 
provision expressly providee 
othersnse.

Section 6.3.
This Agresmsnt is made 
eobjsct to, and conditional 

pon, the Iupon, the aj^woval of this 
asttlsmsnt of any prospective Agreement aa to fonn by tha 
or pending condemnation Attorney General of tha Stats i1
Drooeedinjcs with resDset to nrnktA *

lurry. Mid te< 
FARM -

Ihe residenta and electors good buildings. Natural gas 
of the Village of Plymouth, well.
Richland-Huron Countiee, BUILDING LOTS AND 
Ohio, and all other interested ACREAGE — 10 lots in 
persona will Uke notice that Plymouth plus two 5-6 acre 
a public hearing will be held plots, 
on the 13th day of July, 1981. WILL

proceedings with respect to 
the Project Site or Project 
FacUitiea or any part thereof 
without the written consent 
of the OWDA.
ARTICLE VI - MISCEL
LANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Section 6.1. Any invoice.

of Ohio.
Section 6.4. *nua Agrea- 

meot shall become efEictive 
as of the date first set forth 
hereinabove and shall con- 
tinue in full force and effect 
until the ^"*1 day of the 
Contract Period of Yoen, or

at 7fl0 o'clock 
ViUage Hell at

ly, 1981, 
p. m. in th* 
25 Sandusky

ILLARD TWO STORY - 
In excellent condition and 
ready for immediate occu-

Street, Plymouth, Ohio 44866 pancy. 
for the purpose of discussing APARTMENTS PRICE RE- 
the propo^ budget of the DUCED — One four apart- 
ViUage for the year 1982. ment complex in Plymouth 

A copy of the said budget is and a three apartment unitin 
now on file with the Clerk of Willard. We plan to hold the 
the Village and is available four unit apartmmt open 
for inspection during the July 12. 
regular office hours of the SUPER MINI-RANCH IN 
Village Hail. COUNTRY Located about

The reridents and electors 5 miles south of Greenwich 
of the ViUage of Plymouth. Center, this lovely three 
Richland-Huron Counties, bedroom ranch style home 
Ohio will also take notice has s small am and several 
that at the time aforesaid, the acres of play area.
Federal l^enue Sharing x|,L SEASONS REAL

accounting, demand, or Other until the day the 4hKMyaav9»>a 
communcatioD under this of ibe LGA under Section 4.1 
Agreement by either party to 
the othw ehaU be sufficienUy 
given or delivered if it is 
dispatched by registered or 
certified mail, postage i»e- 
paid. return receipt request
ed, or delivered personaUy, 
and (i) in the caae of the 
OWDA, is addressed to or

Budget will also fc« discussed 
all in compliance with taw. 
Diane Ream, Clerk 2c

+
Keep Red Ooss 

readji

ESTATE A8.SOCIATES 
Plymouth, Ohio. 687-7791 

John Hedeeh, Broker 
Aaeodetee: Dora Zirkel 936- 
6180. Marda Wrat 935^98, 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435. 
Jody Hedeen, 687-6624. 
George Gaich 9358389. Stew 
art Zerkle 935-1522. John 
Fairini 687-1872 2p

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

CARNIVAL
New Washington, Ohio

July 8-9-10-11 
Sponsored by

Ctrl A. Geiger Post American Legion

Rides, Concessions, Amusements 
Flea Market

Music and Refreshments

4 BIG NIGHTS
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, 1 to 5 

Ride All Afternoon $4 
Prizes Each Night

ddivered peraonally to 
OWDA at: The Ohio Water 
Development Authority,
Suite 2340 Le Veque-Lznooln 
Tower, 50 Weet Broad Street,
Columbua, Ohio 43215 
and

(ii) in tbecaaeofthe LGA ie 
addressed to or delivered 
peraonally to the LGA at the 
office of the: Clerk-Treaaurer,
Village of Plymouth. 25 
Sandusky Street, Plymouth.
Ohio 44865
or at each other addreaees 
with rcapect to either such 
party as that party may from 
time to time, designate in 
writing and forward to the 
oth«* «e iBovided in this 
Section.

Section 6.2 Any approval 
of the OWDA required by thie 
Agreement shall not be 
unreasonably withheld and 
shall be deemed to have been 
given on the thirtieth
following the submission of by Diane Ream. CUrk/Troa- 
the matter requiring approv- surer 
al to the Executive Director 
of the OWDA unleae disap- _____

hereof have been fully i 
fied. whidiever day is later.

Section 6.5. This Agree
ment shall be binding upon 
and inure to the benefit of the 
partiee hereto and to any 
person, officer, board, d^tari- 
ment, agency, municipal 
corporation, or body peptic 
and corporate eucceeding by 
operation of law to the . 
powers and duties of either of 
the partiee hereto. This 
Agreement shall not be 
assigned by either of the 
parties hereto without wrii- 
ten consent of the other 
party.

IN Wn’NESS WHEREOF, 
the parties hereto have 
caused this Agreement to be 
executed by their respective 
duly suthorized officers ss 
of the dsy and year first 
hereinabove written. 
APPROVED AS TO FORM

OHIO WATER DEVELOP
MENT AUTHORITY 
by
Executive Director 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 

«foy by Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
on of by r

COMING
&C0UIC?

/Share a\ 
(ride with]
\a friend./

Wfwrev«f you're geng. it's better to no 
togettier AJI across trie coi^try 

foris are finding triat cavooiir^ 
pays 'Cause rt saves effort 

It saves fuel And it sure
saNi^SfTcney

So caroool America^
Share a ride w*th a frierxj

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, . 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yet, aubecrilM youraalt. 
Irom 3 inorAw M $17.90 

up to on* ywr el $66.00.- 
JutIcakMIrew

800-225-7090

Why leave home when you can phone social security.

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Boat tfaM to e$dl: bafor* 11, aftof SB



German visitor finds 

Ohio to his taste
QMrly«i«ht 
tutUd arm tha Indapend- 
cnc« day VMkcnd In a face* 
to-fece meeting between the 
two correepoodenU whoee 
home# are a continent 
apart.

Cindy Rledlinger, daugh
ter of the Chart ee RiedUng- 
era. Plymouth route 1. wae 
hoateae to Andreae Stodc, 
an 18-year-old Weat Ger
man who Uvea in Braunach- 
weig. a dty of 300.000

The couple » ehe’e ioet 17 
— met through the Interna
tional Youth Service pro
gram.

After a five hour inin 
ride in hie native land, he 
flew to Canada and thence 
to CleveUnd. where he wae 
met by the Riedlingera.

She took him to eee 
Manefield. Sandueky. Wil
lard. Cleveland and Plym
outh aiMl vieited her kin in 
Willard and here. Coneider-

ing hie etay amounted to 
three daye. ha waa a buay 
young man.

Which ie not unuaual for
him

lliia ie hie echool receee 
period. ItcondudceAug. 13. 
ne'e been in echool 13 
yeare, not counting kinder^ 
gartaa. and it’e all bueineee. 
Weat German acboola don’t 
encourage an axtra<urricu' 
lar program to epeak at 
Pupils angage in volkybaO 
and eocoer. They are entit- 
lad to poUic transportation 
through the ninth year, 
after which they pay 22 
marks, about $11. a month.

Stock epa^ EngUah 
wdL Heatudiadthelang» 
age over eight years. And 
Latin for four.

And hia impression of the 
United States: *1 enioyed it 
It ie much different frtnn 
Germany. The vehidee are 
much larger. You prepare 

r foods differently from 
» prepare them. The

your: 
how 1

HereVe excerpts 

! from PPD log —

^cer found entry not gained.
: Odd noises r^rted in Maple street

Here’re excerpts from log of Plymouth Police 
d9>artment

July 1.4.*03 p. m.: Resident complained of haraaament by 
another. He wae told of hia rights to file chargee.

July 2.8:16 p. m.: Attempt to enter rear door of American 
Legion report^ Officer foun

July 2. 11 p. m.: Odd 
Officer found no cause.

July 3. 4:36 a. m.: Apparent vandalism reported at 
Mack's Poodland. Investigation showed nothing 
tampered with.

July 3.6 a. m.: Injured dog reported in rear of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc. Officer could not find dog.

July 4, 2:47 a. m.: Officer sent to Beelroan street where 
resident complained of being harassed.

July 6.12:49 a. m.: Officer emit to West Broadway to halt

July 5,2:36 a. m.: Officer sent to Sandusky street to halt 
fireworks and to atoo ovsrturnina of trash barrels.

PML sets tourney
PML wiU stage a double not yet 13 may partidpata.

elimnalioo *------------ * Entry fceia $4a
starting July 25. Charles Hall. TeL 687-

Ptaysrs nine years old but 0866, has farther details.

•S** M I

pao^ here seem very 
friendly. And 1 notice there 
are more trees and open

Germany.”
hilm hia visit with the 

Biadhngers, young Slodt 
went to Canada to visit kin 
and will depart for hia 
homeland Aug. 11.

After a whirlwind visit to 
all that Huron
and Erie counties can offer, 
indttding mass in St Joe- 
eph’e Roman Catholic 
church, this eix-footer (be ie 
used to the metric system 
and was compiled to figure 
in his head the rdationship

tem of measurement 
the metric eystem) says he 
wants to come back, some 
day. When he does, he’ll 
have no trou ble with Ameri
can slang, the Riedlingers 
say: "He caught on to it 
ri^t away!"

Hall gets 
two-to-15 
inOSR

A 21-year-oId Weat Broad
way man was sentenced 
June 29 to up to 15 years in 
prison for a burglary on May

John Fidl«r, Plymouth, recently die- 
charged by the Navy, visited Cedar Point,;

I when he asked Gretchen Baker, Urbana, a; 
- . “swasperette”, for directions.

^<eeeee«eueeeeeeeeeeseeese#eeeeseeeeeee#eee«

At 1:10 a. mJ j
Only a fool or an editorial writer would • 

touch this situation with a 40-foot pole. ;

But we think it needs to be said. S

,, In a nei^boring town, on Sunday • 
/ myning, at 1:10 a. m., three young ment, { 

sap oftbem leas than 17 years old, in the I 
pone of their lives, with mndi to live for, • 
were ennffed out because one of them • 
drove the car in which they wen riding • 
into a mapla tree. ;

fi PoUae eay the car waa driven at | 
Sfraaalnapaad. They add that it wantont • 
ol ooolrol before strOdng the tree. ;

•
What wa don’t know, what wa want to S 

know, what wa’raentitM to know, each of • 
■awhofootathobillforthasahorroadoas • 
davatapments, ie this: what wars three t 
boys, aadi of them under 17 years, (and S 

ef,sit^ofthaaiayoangl6)doingoatontlia • 
y Jniiiid at 1:10 a. m. of a Sunday? |

lives at 420 West Broadway 
drew a sentence of from two 
to 15yeare. He pleaded guilty 
to a bill of information 
diarging him with burglary 
of the reeidence of Mark 
Rianer, 321 Plymouth street.

Police seek 
ransackers 
in two cases

Police are eearching for 
clues that may lead to the 
arrest of footpads who stole 
an nndiedoeed number of 
firearms and oth 
from the house 
Chronister in Planktown 
road. Cass township, late on 
June 29 or early on June 30.

The house was ransacked.
Equipment worth $98.50 

was stolen from three school 
buses parked in the Shiloh 
bus garage in Mechanic 
■treet Elmer Prater told 
sheriff’s deputies a fog light 
valued at $20 was damaged 
during on effort to remove it 
from a fourth boa.

A 70-year-old woman at 
Route 603 and Bowman 
Street road told deputies she 
was awakened July 1 at 2:46 
a. m. by a man who shone a 
flashlight in her eyes.

She said the man asked her 
"Where are you atr’ and 
"What is your name?" She 
responded, whereupon the 
man left by the rear door. The 
house waa ransacksd.

Battery taken 
from car here

Theft of s storage battery 
from his automobile parked 
in his garage at 31 Dir^field 
street was reported to police 
Sunday by Guy Cunning
ham.

He found the hood of the 
car ajar. Hie suspicions were 
aroused and on examination 
he found the cables had been 
cut and the battery removed.

Lions win 
second prize 
at Norwalk

Th. tnin of PlynKwith 
Lion, dub look .oooikI pIm 
in tiw Mnior dvic dividon 
darinc lb. July 4 pwsdo in 
Notwdk.

Ridinc with the local Uon. 
atna Daal Orwi(, Vmnilion, 
ptaiiPt diatrict cownor, 
and Lairy Andnat, Adt- 
land. pad dtetrict fov«nar.

OUun wm Donald M 
Schdbartw, JanMO Plad. 
Adam U Mamm, Uond 
Howard, Charlaa R. Pritch
ard, Ronald D. Mamaa, 
Wajma H. Shrina and Mayor 
RrieJ.Akdo.

Latar thay took part in tha 
Graanarich parade.

Roma of them ware aeoam- 
ponied by Ihadeamiliaa.

Legion to send 
four delegates

Ehret-Pareel Post 447. 
American Legion, will be 
rspreesuted by four members 
over the weekend in Cleve
land at the annual elate 
convention.

These are James Enderby, 
WiUiam Bland. Raymond 
Babcock and ^vatore J. 
Clorioeo.

Cafe to close 
for seven days

Weber’s Cafe will be closed 
for seven daye beginning 
Sunday at noon and ending 
July 19 at noon, by order of 
the Ohio liquor Control 
commieeion.

The establishment wae 
found guilty of sale of mixed 
alcoholic beverages to a 
person under 21. on two 
counts, and of improper 
conduct by allowing profane 
and/or lewd language and or 
fights and/or brawls on Dec. 
19. 1980. A fourth violation 
for which the suspension was 
ordered is conviction in 
Shelby Municipal court on 
Jan. 22 of sale of mixed 
alcoholic beverage to a per- 
aon under 21 on Dec. 19.1980.

A sales tax case against 
the cafe was diimiased.

The license is held by 
David L. George.

Three obtain 
divorces 
at Norwalk

Suit of Ronnie Shepherd, 
Route 99. Willard, against 
Roxanna Shepherd, Base 
Line road, has resulted in 
award of custody of a minor 
child. Stephanie, to Rayburn 
and Luella Collins and cua- 
tody of a minor child. Jona
than. to Ronnie Shepherd. 
No payment of sustenance 
alimony was approved, a 
journal entry in ^e office of 
the clerk of couite, Huron 
cotmty, shows.

Rose O. Handshoe. 32 Park 
avenue, has obtained a di
vorce from Willie Handshoe. 
Willard.

Ronnie W. Akers. Route 61. 
and Pamela C. Akers. Wil
lard, have dissolved their 
marriage. She was restored 
to her maiden name, Macchi- 
usi.

Wilbur Pettit 
succumbs at 87 
at Mansfield
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Only one fund in red 

in budget for 1982
All village funds except the 

sewer fund will show a positive 
balance at the end of 1982, 
according to the budget which will 
be presented to village council and 
at a public hearing Monday at 7 p 
m. in the village hail.

The deficit is estimated at 
$2,624.80.

Mayor Eric J. Akers hopes that 
with more water available when 
the water line from Willard is 
completed, people will feel they can 
use water more freely, which in 
turn will increase the sewer 
revenues.

For 1982 the general fund will 
have estimated receiptsof$133.2(X) 
plus the year ending balance for 
1981. which will bring that fund up 
to $153,355.

Of these revenues $24,000 is from 
general property taxes and $43,100 

the village income tax.from 
The bigi

Formerly a resident of 
Route 61 south of here. 
Wilbur J. Pettit. 87. Mans
field. died in Woodlawn

k cemetery

if illness.
Born Oct. 8. 1893. in 

Culbertson. Neb , he lived in 
Mansfield 33 years. He re
tired^ as an inspector for 
Westinghouse Electric Corp 
in 1959. .

A veteran of World War I. 
he was past president of 
Richland county chapter. 
Ohio Cjenealogical society.

A son, Carlton, and a 
brother, Willard. Shelby, 
survive.

The Rev. Donald Albert 
conducted services at Shelby 
Thursday at 2 p. m. Burial 
was in Greenlawn 
here.

F-R-H retiree, 
Sunbow Hall 
dies at 59 
at Willard

A retiree of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. here, Sunbow 
HaU. 59. WUlard. died in 

hosj:
a Imgthy illn

Born in Melvin. Ky.. he 
lived in Willard three years.

He was a member of Gui
nea Corner Church of God, 
Routes 103 and 61.

He is survived by his wife. 
Dorothy: two sons. Aubrey. 
Willard, and Rondal, Gar
rett. Ky.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Patrida Amrhien. Water- 
vUle. and Mre. Delorii Hoa- 
aksr. WUlard; two eiatere, 
lire. Rilda Horn. Critteodsa. 
Ky., and Mre. Ida Sloaii. 
Silver Lake. Ind., aad 11 
grandchikhrea.

The Rev. Jim Wileoa oea- 
ducted esrrioes at WUlaid 
Saturday at II a. at Burial 
waa in Mapte Grove eeow- 
tary. New Havea towaahlp.

The biggest bite out of the fund la 
for the police department with 
SSp.BOS for salariee. $13,706 for 
operation and maintenance, $1,5(X) 
for liability insurance and $800for 
clothing allowancea.

Total diabursementa for the 
general fund for 1982 are pegged at

Kin of Fitches,
Mrs. Ernst, 72, 
dies at home 
in Cincinnati

Sister of Mrs Madison J.
Fitch. Mrs. Victor Ernst. 72, 
Cincinnati, died at her home 
June 25.

Born Dorothy Heydinger 
in New Washington June 6,
1909, she was the child of 
Charles and Mary Kenney 
Heydinger. She married in 
1931.

Her husband, gix children.
Victor. Donald. Gregory and 
Mrs. Constance Wilbur, all of 
Cincinnati; Sister Janice,
Sisters of Charity. Colom 
bus, and Mrs Mary Yurka- 
nin. Lawrenceburg, Ind.; a 
sister, Esther, now Mrs.
Harry Ohl, Attica, a brother.
Earl Heydinger. Reading.
Pa, and 12 grandchildren 
survive.

Mrs. Ernst was a member

$123.84&
With a balance of $18.503carried 

over in the income tax fund and an 
estimated collection of$90.(XK).the 
fund will end up with a Dec. 31. 
1982 balance of $10,897.

This balance reflects the transfer 
to the general fund plus $16,600 to 
run the tax department.

The fire department expects 
receipu of $23,333. of which half 
comes from the township fire 
contracts. Total disbursements are 
expected to be $18,540, leaving a 
balance at the end of the year -of 
K793.

The federal revenue sharing 
fund will have a balance of $6,841 
at the end of this year plus receipts 
of about $8,000, making a total of 
$14,841. Of this amount. $10,000 is 
earmarked for capital improve
ments.

The street fund after capital 
improvements and ordinary opera
tion and maintenance are deducted 
from receipts of $29,837 should end 
up with a positive balance of $682.

The state highway fund will 
show a balance of $1,829.

Receipu for the cemetery fund 
are estimated at $21,895 with

expenditures of $14,627. leaving a 
balance of $7,269.

The park will not do so well. That 
fund will have a balance of $74 
from receipts of $5,167 and expend
itures of $5,093.

The water fund will be $10,089.77 
in the black. Receipu are estimated 
at $170,607 and expenditures of 
$160,517.23 which takes in account 
the cost of water from Willard 
which is a guess.

The electric fund will have a 
healthy balance of $77,333. lU 
receipu will be $460,509, which 
include the year ending balance of 
$34,809. The cost of furnishing 
electricity will be $383,176.

The sewer is expected to have a 
year-end balance of $14,307 and 
receipu in 1982 of $106,000.

Expenditures of op^-ation and 
maintenance and debt service will 
total $122,931.80. thus creating the 
deficit.

The ambulance fund plans on 
$9,760 in contracU and ambulance 
calls. A balance of $16,435 will 
bring the receipU for 1982 to 
$26,195.

lu expenditures will be $8,547, 
leaving a balance of $16,648.

Area hospital there Thurs
day of a Imgthy illness.

• Fortnightly i 
■ Music club.

N. Rothhaar 
succumbs at 72 
at Bucyrus

Nmn (T«d) Rothhaar, 7Z 
Plymouth Villa apartaMnta, 
died Friday morning in 
Bucyrua Community hoa* 
pital.

Ha waa a farmer and lived 
moat of hia life near Chat, 
field.

He waa a membar of Col- 
kge HiU Unilad Church of 
Chriat

Hia wifa. nee Loretta Wil- 
two brothera, Harry, 
avilla, and Miltoo, Bu- 

cyna. and a autar, Mrs. 
Freda Soadara, St. Patara- 
borg, Fla., anrvim

Five brathaea and two 
aiataradiadaartiar.

Hia napbaw, tha Rav. Kar
in Rothhaar, Wayaida chap, 
aL Bocyna, ooDdnetad aar- 
trioaa Monday at 2 p. m. at 
Attkn. Bnrial waa in CoUaga 
HiB raaaitity.

aon;
Bloot

Teacher in energy study
A bicycle serving as a generator to operate a set of lights 

and a trieviaion is a perfect experiment to show students how 
much energy is needed to operate home appliances. This 
demonstration ia one of several that 33 secondary school 
teachers are learning at Bowling Green State university 
during a two-week energy education workshop which began 
June 22. The workshop, entitled “Energy: Options for the 
Future," is designed to familiarize Uie teachers with the 
issues andconcepta rriated to snergy production and 
consumption and than provide them with the teaching 
tachaiquea necessary to present those issues in an 
inteceshhig way to their atatets. Above, Thomas B. Cobb, 
assistant vice provost for reasardi and director of the 
workshop, pedals the bicycle while Jerry JnUaA. a 
mathematica teacher at Shiloh Janior High echool, iaoiiIfi||
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? What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
35 7Mn SCO. 1966

Dr. Harold SykM. 67. a 
Plymoatb nativa. di«i afc 
Lakawood.

Samoal J. McKown. 5S. 
ondc of Robert A. McKown, 
diad at Tobdo.

Gerald P. Schneider waa 
named to the dean's list by 
Ohio Northern nnivarsity, 
Ada.

A total of 160 persons 
signed a peCttkm to divert 
track traffic from Ronte61 to 
Route 59a

James C. Root received 
Boy Scooting's God and 
Country award.

John F. Stambaugh was 
instaUed as premdent by 
Wiliard Rotary club.

Mrs. Hariey Neslatt was 
chosen president by WSCS. 
Shiloh United Methodist 
church.

Eighth annual Firemen- 
Legion ox roast will take 
place July 14'1&

20 years ago, 1061
James W. Fettms received 

the William T. Horaday 
award for adiieveinent in 
conservation.

Ira Roas retired at Ohio 
Seamkae Tube Co.. Sbalby.

Eric Akers hit few homers 
snd aliowsd one hit sgsinst 
North Fairfield Clowns and 
was diosen player^'the* 
week by Station KYW, Cleve
land.

Only sister of Toy C.. 
Pstton. Mrs. Lee Davie, 
PitUbnrg. ni.. died of cancer 
at Marion, m.

Duane Scott was bora st 
Shelby to the E. Duane 
Bakers.

Alva Didt, formeriy of 
Shiloh. wBsraledaaukideat

James Vanderpool and 
Ruth Dick were married at 
New Haven.

Alice McDougal and John 
Slabadi. Jr.. Marion, set July 
16to wed.

Marilyn Daron and John 
Motter were married in Unit
ed Methodist church.

IS years ago, 1966
Guy E. Flora resigned ss 

village clerk.
Jamee L. Jacobs. Sr., waa 

chosen commander by Ehret- 
Parsel Poet 447. American 
Legion.

Nancy Cole fell and rS’ 
ceived four euturea.

Kirby Nesbitt fell on bia 
porch at Shiloh and received

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

•aLtfiuP
WRENCH
The Grip4t strap wrendt 
handtos enr

soft teuefil Works 
filter*, ptsstk pips. etc. 
wHtKKit darosptog. 
ping-

. SHP- 
66H

MILLER’S ,
Tni« V«tae H«rdw»i» 

5^ K. Main St.
PlyawMh

Td.SS7.4SU

Mra. Ohio Wello. S3. <U«1 at 
Uanafidd.

Father of David E. Cook, 
David W. Cook. 86. died at 
Gaiioii.

Mra. J. Phillipa Moon, 7a 
Claea of ISia died atiddoiJy.

Ridiard ll Adams 
Barbara J. Penndl were wed 
atManafidd.

Richard P. Palmer. New 
Haven, and Lana Jean Dibte 
wad at Carey. Sharon L. 
Powers was married at

Mansfield to Hinotby H. 
Beny.

Sergt David A. Moore and 
Jerelyn Ebmsole were mar
ried in his pamta* homa.

Sara Kranz was hired to 
teach in Mansfield schools.

Five years ago, 1976
'Hie village bought two 

parcels of land in New and 
Brazilian streets from the 
Bachrach Cattle Co.

Postmastw Raymcmd U

Brooks underwent leg sur
gery at Mansfield.

David A. Howard and 
Carote A. Myers were namsd 
to the dean's list by Ashland 
college.

Jaoque Daup and Patti Jo 
Thatcher were married at 
jMkson. Midi.

Robot M. Davis won the 
undo^lS boys' singles snd 
with Stephen Cook placed 
second in men's doubles at 
WUlard.

What’s praise? 

A file cabinet?

Mrs. Earl C. Csshmsn 
resigned to become high 
school librarian at Shelby.

Sister of Mrs. Robsrt A. 
Lewis and of Mrs. Nefi 
Slessrasn, Mrs. Kenneth 
Moore, 60, died at Richmond 
Hta.

J. Harria Postema waa 
aj^inted to a one year tonn 
aa director of the American 
Red Croae at WUlard.

10 yenra ago. 1971
The Jack Balls, Shenan

doah. bought Walters' Flow
er shop.

Oldest resident of Shiloh,

By AUNT UZ
Ihs other day aomeone 

threw me a real second hand

Thla guy is one of the bettar 
, oomplainm we know, and be 
waa doing his stuff about a 
few other characters.

I looked at him and aaid, 
t **You uasd to say the same 
ttliBf^abottt me." He readily 
agreed on that score, but then 
opyly added. *^t thae were 
titnea yon WOULD listen."

This ^ me to thinking 
shout the few bouquets of 
rosso that have been tocaed 
at me over the yeara.

Then I remember what ia 
poaaibly the very beat of all.

The Christinas of one of 
our diiklren'a freshman year 
in college. <»ly one thing waa 
asked fcnr. a filing cabinet 
iriiidi could be locked.

He got it and etiU haa iL
At the time I figured be 

wanted to keep important 
adiool papers in it

I was so wrong.
This is where be could kssp 

Ms mother's fudge bars ao. 
that the boys on his floor 
could not them.

This sscmsd logical once 1 
diacoversd it all. but Umo 
came kind of a craahing 
blow. He waa ■^H«g ppch 
little square fer a nkkaL Thia 
was before inflation really 
hit Now IbeCifhe were doing 
it over, they would be a 
qaarter.

Bar redpea are easy to 
make, easy to cut nicely and 
assy toest

This one is s winner and 
makes vdiat is almost a 
double recipe in a nine by 13 
inch greased pan.

U'a fer carrot ban.

Mix a half cop of vdreat 
germ with a cop of ordinary 
floor, one fourth of a cap of 
whole wheat flour, a half of a 
cap of padted down brown 
sugar, a feorth of a cup of 
hoD^, three teaspoons of 
baku^ powder and a toa- 
^oon a^ a half of cinna
mon. two cups of findy 
grat^ carrots and a half of a 
cup of chopped walnuts.

Add thrM en*> R ^df cup 
of milk and a half cop ot 
mdted margarine.

Bake at 36a
Powdered sugar can be 

qirinUed over the top as they 
bef

A daughter waa bora Jons 
29 in Vmiard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Blankan- 
•hip.

A 7 lb. 5 OL son, Benjamin, 
was bora Thursday in WU
lard Area hospital to the 
Benjamin Mmitcomerya. 
Mrs. Montgomery, fennel 
village derk, is t^ daughter 
of the Robert Metcalfes.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Mr. and lbs. GUnn Hass 
tkMir dsu^tor. Mary- 

anne, Sheffidd Lake, ro 
turned Friday from a week's 
visit with the Rob«t Hassee, 
Mt Joy, Pa.

Kristine Hedeen, Palmer- 
town. Pa., arrived Friday to 
spend Um we^ with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
£. Hsdasn. Mrs. Hsdan's 
sister and brotbsr-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrc. Edgar Kempf, 
Fairbmm, were here for the 
holiday weskend

Mr. and Mrs. James Fleck 
were bode to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brookey, 
Medway, and her grandpar- 
anta, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brookey. West CanroUtown. 
over the holiday weduod.

Timothy DeWitt, Uttlelon. 
Colo., arrived Saturday to 
visit his parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt.

Peter Haver was host 
Saturday at an art feattval at 
the home of hia brother, John 
Haver.

Mrs. Donald E. Akan, 
ManafieM, viaHad Mayix 
and Mrs. Eric J. Akara 

and took their 
young daughter, Megan, 
back with her for a few days.

losmAi
ions

cool or they can 
with three onneca of cream 
cheeee mixed with a cup of 
powdered sugar and some 
move chopped walnuts.

What can be better on a 
baaatifril summer day on the 
porch with cold, cold lemon
ade?

A small plate of the ban 
can be a great gift fer 
aomaone not one.

But if yon rrmUy want to 
spring • gifty sunTrise, try 
this one. Find some attracts 
ive cotton material. From 
here on. yon guses about it 
all. Cut it in triangles, sew 
two parts togatfaer, leaving 
the wide end st the top open. 
Fai it up with dry pstals. 
lavender or sachet, sew the 
end op.

Tlieae little *L«wg« bs
stashed in drawers, bung in 
doseto or stuffed into the toes 
of shoes to make them mneU 
hftttr they normal^ do.

Tliey may be purchased if. 
you want to be lazy. One 
catalogue we got not ago
was sdling them for $9.50 • 
pair.

Phoebe Nedey wse ad
mitted to Willard Area hospi
tal Thursday.

Danhoff Realty
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, July 11 
2-4 p. m.

Located Eaat on Skinner Road off 
SR 61. Three bedrooma, garage, on ap
proximately Vi Acre. Reduced to 
*49,000.

Jcbn F. Root raturasd to 
the St Ifranda Rahabilita- 
tioo Center, Green Springs, 
Monday after spending ths 
we^end here with Mrs. Root 
The John B. Roots, Avon 
Lake, were also bare fer the 
wediaod.

Hany Trauger celebrated 
his 83rd anniversary Satur
day at a family gathsring 
with Mra. TVaugsr, her sister, 
Mias Mary Shasly; Mrs. 
Floyd Sbs^, and their son, 
Ronald, and hia family. 
Tallmadga.

William Dent returned last 
we^ from Wkfaita Falk. 
Thx.. where he visited hia wm 
and daughter-in-law. Staff 
Sergt and Mrs. Forrest Drat 
Sunday he was boat to hk 
daughters and aona-in-Uwa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shaf
fer and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Shaffer, Ontario, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeffrey Dradsn- 
stott, Columbus.

The Eric Hedesns were 
guaste Saturday of her pai^ 
snte, Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Worosater, Steuben, fw a 
family cookout

The Kenneth Edteibsrrys 
spent the holiday weekend at 
their trailer at Marine City 
on Lake Erie.

Mrs. Marvin Beebe was a 
lundtecm guest M<mday of 
Mrs. Patricia Hawk and bar 
daughter, Cynthia. Pt Clint-

Emily *<#ngfc*w
of Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. 
Eckatein, Jr., and Linda 
Bredrasteinar, Indianapolis, 
inH, visited fvmer’s
grandmother, Mra. Royal W. 
Eckstein, Sr., and htr uncle. 
Everett Eckrtein, last week. 
The Franklin D. Ecksteina, 
who now live in Houston, 
Tol. are expected to arrive 
Tnsaday fer a few dsye' visit

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fkhar, 
Colurnkw. wsse Saturday 
guests of Mrs. James H. 
Csshmsn. That evening 
along with the Dean Clines 
they were picnic guests ofDr. 
and Mrs. James Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. WUham L 
Van WagnerdrovetoPredv 
Icktown Sunday to attend the 
reunion of the Scheriff fam
ily. of which she is a membsr.

Mrs. Robsrt L MeInttre 
spsnt the holiday wsaknd 
with hsr daughter and am- 
in-law, Mr. and Mis. John 
Rinahardt laxington.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Tboaaaa 
Moors and thkr daaghter 
and eoo4n-kw. the Philip 
Fktehsis, Manafkid. apmtt 
the weabm<‘
MtGikad.

... H you haven't had your blood pressure checked lately. 
You could have high blood pcassuce and not know it 
ft cart lead to stroke, heart and kidney tailure.
6^ your doctor-oniy he can tell. ^

Hskgewlkoft,Hs»gswHseitfeiid ^

Danhoff Realty
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, July 11 
2-4 p. m.

aSO CoBweU. WUlard. Thre« bedroom 
raneb, brldk front, good location, near 
eaqdojnnent. S82.M0.

eomouTOF 
BUSIKESS

SOLE
Everything Most Go!

Below Coi«l 
RegardleM of Coetl

JaneRMcs
47LMain,Sh$liy

HICKS & MARTIN *

TIRE CENTER
1 , ' 119 317 .'■'jOf
^ Open Doiiy S 5 9ot H )

Perform a 
deatti-d^4ag acL

Have your 
blood praiftiiiw 

ch£di€d.
irl Fund
rt AMec«*liOi\|/

MONEY
MARKET
CERnnCATES
2HYEAR
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Carrie Will, 
Leon Diebler 
to wed Aug. 23

Betrothal and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter. 
Carrie Lynn, to Leon Diebler. 
eon of the William Dieblers. 

■w Bucyrua. are announced by 
,f the Jamee S. WUla. Shelby 

route a
The marriage will take 

place Aug. 23 in First United 
Presbyterian church here.

Miss WUllU a 1979 alumna 
of Plymouth High•choo^and 
a graduate of Ohio State 
School of Cosmetology. Col* 
umbus. She is employ^ by 

k Hairdressers, Bucynis.
Her fiance, a 1977 graduate 

of Colonel Crawford Hi^ 
school at North Robinson, is 
employed by General Else* 
trie Co., Bucyrus.

Send now 
fm the only

book on crime 
> everwrtttsn 

by a dog!

Writtto;
MeOrufT
Ciiffis PrevenUoD Coslttkn 
BcattOO
RockrlUe. lid. 20660

TUtEABTreOWTOFmam

Announcing
GR^newiJace
toRAISECANEalsoLandthatls 

Not hard 
to BEET.

gcovatry 
groeisg

tbisgi.
Ard tbe Sostb vas a 

perfect place to raue jsst 
about anyibiflit.

Fcedisg ibe bssfry 
ladsitnal regioss to tbe 
sortb. tbe Soetb helped 
make a new tad strs^liag 
cosstry grow stroeg asd 
protpefoss.

XoAiy, America keeps 
getting stronger every day. 
Tbaaks to over 9‘/i 
million Arorfiuas taking. 
stock in tbeir cosstry by 
bsyisg U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

They know that as 
ibey re working for tbetr 
fstsre.tbetf Bosdsire 
worki^ kard for 
America's fstsre. too.

So. boy U.S. Savings 
Bonds tbfowgb yow 
Pa^l Savings Plan.

Wbetber yos're raising 
vegetable: cr a family, 
ibey're a great va> to save.

•Im ImS lAMSatriiy

} jaagasawsg

July 9
Don R. Vandeipool 
P. Ellsworth Ford 
David Ssaman 
Mrs. R Harold Mack 
Reffis Barnett 
Mrs. David McKown

July 10 
Walter DeWitt 
Salvatcm J. Glorioao 
William Taylor 
bdrs. Fred Buaard 
Mrs. Lawrence Myers 
Mrs. Herman Keene 
Mrs. James Smith 
Kristi Kissel!
Sandra Fptler 
Terry Bauer 
Douglas Sprowlea 
Gregory Mumea 
Robert Reed
Cameran Suxaone Hetrick 
July 11
Roderick Huaton 
Jamee Will 
Ronnie Schuller 
Corinna Snipee 
Verlin Seaton 
Mrs. Jonathan Enyedt

luly 12 
r. J. Me). Meyer 

Mary Ann Haas 
Mn. Ronald Lofiand 
Mrs. Donald Snyder 
Mm. Donald Polachek

July 13 
David Haver .
Mrs. Fred Dalttm 
Tony Fenner 
Amy Laser
Matthew Fenner Buzard 
Mra. William J. Leavitt 
Mrs. Duane Young 
Jamee Fox 
Janis Stumbo 
Mrs. Roberta M. Haro man

July 14
Abigail Raymond 
Sharon Mumea 
Ruth Ann Pittenger 
Freddy Tuttle 
Michael Kianer

July 15 
Cedi Mulvane 
Raymond Campbell 
Brian Vredenburgh 
Jodi Jordan 
Lavonue Branham 
Brian Burggraf 
Arnold Hall

Wedding AnniversariM: 
July 9
The Dean A. Clines 
July 10
The Douglas Smiths 
July 14
The Glenn Clicks

Be a. 
neiglibor+
Neyibor.

The Aracfican Red CroM.

m
: L

PHS alumna 
on dean’s list

Andrea Lynn Robinson, 
101 North street, was named 
to the deao’e list for the 
spring quarter by Ohio State 
university at Mansfield, 
having ai^eved a grade- 
point average for at least 12 
credit hours of 3.5.

Garden club 
to picnic Monday

A’iiring and buy" sale will 
be conducted in Mary Fate 
park Monday when Plym
outh Garden club stages a 
picnic meeting.

Library lists 
three gifts 
for Mrs. Mack

I^ymouth Branch library 
has received donationa in 
memory of Mrs. V. C. Mafk 
from Mrs. Walter C. Dawaon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Metcalfe 
end Mr. and Mm Stephen 
Pleaanick.

Plymouth Branch lilwary. 
21 West Broadway, will be 
dtmd until WcrineadiQr frr 
the installation of new car
pet. Books due to be returned 

. to the branch library during 
that time will be automatical
ly renewed for two weeks.

Mrs. Cassady 
seeks divorce

Maurene Caaaady, North 
street, has filed in Richland 
county common pleas court a 
suit for divorce against h« 
husband, Dotnis, Shelby.

Nine gifts 
to ‘Jaws of Life’ 
recorded

Nine contributions have 
been made to the "Jaws of 
Life" fund, eight of them in 
memory of Counctlmah 
Jamee H. Caahman.

Donors are the Richard 
RoUa, the J. Robert Martins, 
the G. Thomas Moores, the 
Leo Calce, the Terry Hop
kinses, Ronald Croxford and 
Una Schriner.

Auxiliary, Ehret-Parsel 
Poet 447, American Legion, 
haa contributed to the fund.

Boosters set 
new bleachers 
at stadium

New bleachera were built 
after the old ones were 
dismantled when Booster 
club membm met in Mary 
Fate park at 6 p. m.

Shilohan out,
Mrs. Isaac in

Chariea Deekins. Shiloh, 
was released at Willard 
Saturday and Brenda Isaac 
admitted Sunday.

Gifts sought 
to aid festival 
of firemen

JFiremei^’a

Holts chairmen • ^ «id ^
of 1976 reunion

Fifth«miven,ary reunion 
of th. cure of 1976 will b. ^
Mased in Mary FuU prek

»"!• “i •" JLS
that all liens be marshalled; 
that upon the sale of the 
premisee, the proceeds there
from be paid to Plaintiff to 
satisfy her undivided one- 
half interest due thereon; 
together with her advance- 

■ ments. disbursements and 
costs expended herrin; and

m.d ^ired. tiMt Mid prem- Plymouth Advertiaer, July 9, 1981 Page a

chairmen.

In the Court of Common 
Pleas. Huron County. Ohio 

Susan Stephens 
vs.

Harold Stephens, et al. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Case No. 46943 
Robert A. Lewis, Mary

M. Smith. Don Willett, Un-

Women of the fire depart
ment are soliciting contribu
tions to the annual F 
Festival Aug. 7 

They seek Great Northern 
beans, catsup, brown sugar, 
piee, cakes and money. Vol
unteer help during the fee- 
rival will siao be accepted.

Egners set 
reunion

Lofland. their unkown , , ....
Egnerf^nUy reunion wiU bore, Devirere. Exwnttore, 

take place Sunday at 1 p. m. Administrators, and Assigns
in Butler Township hall, of said Persons. Address publicat
Adario. A basket picnic Unknown and John Doe. 
luncheon will be served.
Guests should ca 
own table service.

and Assigns. Address Un- . . . , . j ■ .
kown. otherwire whore plac- '"‘•’m the Ume etated judg- 

lujown nient by default will be

Lewi., Ray L Smith. Hope f" «<*.. _ ----- .r relief to which she may be
law.known SiiuseofDon Willett ^titled in equity or 

Prank P. Lofiand. Blanche B. Said defendanU are tequired .
to answer said complaint « * «
...iaw:- a_____a.. J-..^ fSCS Of

center
separating the property here
in described from the proper
ty of Ray Lw and Hope M. 
Smith; thence N. 36 degrees 

25.7 fast to the 
brick building 

wall now standing at the rear 
of the pn^erty herein ds- 
acribed; thence along the 
eouthside of said rear waii. 
N. 53 d^reee 10 minutes W., 
2.95 feet to a point at the 
center line of the Brick Wall 
divid^ the property herein 
described from the property 
of Don Willett; thence ^ong 
the center of said wall, by a 
line parallel to and 6 inches 
southerly measured at right 

;les from the northerly 
said wall A. 73 

■ 56 minutes W.. 46.83
ation date ispubi

rereare, AugUSt 6. 1981.

“aho'S’d
laaervic*. Executor., AdminUtr.tore “,1*™!“^
1. u:i______ _ and Auin,. Addreu Itn- “f Civil Procedure,

PARCEL 2. Alao the Second 
Story of the Brick Busineas 
Building, and situated on the 
following described lot; Situ-

Patrick and Kilgore reun
ion will take place Aug. 9 at 
11 a.an. in WUlard park. ee of residence are un ment by default

ated in the village of Ply 
unty of Hi 

State of Ohio, described as
outh. Count:

'lym- 
1 and

Paper drive 
to aid store 
Saturday

To benefit the Upatairs 
store, a paper drive will be 
conducted ^turday from 9 a. 
m. to 3 p. m.

A truck will be left in the 
parking lot of St. Joeeid)'s 
Roman Catholic church to 
receive bundled papers. Tied 
or bundled papers left at the 

collected by

and cannot be rearemable renderrf agaioat you for the 
diligence be aacertained, wiU "'“'f demanded in the com- 
Ukenoticethatonthe23day .
of June 1981, the plaintiff
Surem Stephen, hied her theSdayof&pt„ 1981,orre 
complaint againet them in *«»' tt>ereaft« re met. the 
the Court of Common Plea.
of Huron County, Ohio, the f- Attorney
name being Care No. 45943 in I?,' Plain^

ring part c 
t side of Si

said Court, praying tberin Clark Hunter. Clerk of•wre vexauiv, letre/ua* aaauteaje p ^

Barbara Schafer, Dep.
that said judgment be de
clared to be valid and sub
sisting lien upon the follow- _
ing premiaere (aee attached 2*' PLYMOUTH, County of 
copyforde«:ription);th.tthe - ?i .
equity of redemption of all PARCEL 1: Being part of Lot 
defendant, be forever cut off ■'2,°" of ^d-usky

follow ing I 
of L

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

July 11
Renee Bittikofer 

^ and 
iRobert Oney

Aug. 1 
Donna Karl 

and
Greg McDowell 

Aug. 1
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8 
Anita Ipng 

ana '
Brad Ream

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline 

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

Street, deicribed re 
i: Commencing at the 

southwest comer of Lot 43. 
also being the southwest 
comer of the Abigail Boyer 
lot. now Robert A. and

also known as an 
1 the Brick Building 

on the east line of Sandusky 
Street and the north Line of 
the Public Square; thence N. 
16 degrees W.. 42.72 feet for 
the place of beginning for 
this description, which point 
is S. 16 degrees E., 5^10 feet 
from the northwest comer of 
the brick wall now standir 
on Lot 42; thence S. : 
degrees E., 18 feet to the land 

formerly owned by 
Mary Lewis; 
d^rrees

Commencing at the south
west comer of Lot 43, also 
being the southwest comer of 
the Abigail Boyer lot now 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis, 
also known as an angle in the 
Brick Building on the east 
line of Sandusky Street and 
the north line of the Public 
Square, being the place of 
beginning; thence north 16 
feet and 10 inches; thence 
east. 28 feet and 5 inches; 
thence southwest on a direct 
line with said southwest 
comer of said lot. 19 feet and 
6 inches; thence north at 
right angles to said. line. 4 
feet; thence southwestly. 12'/^ 
feet to the place of beginning. 
ALSO an undivided interest

SUBJSCT'TO all CONDI
TIONS AND AGREE
MENTS SET forth in daed 
from A and Mary
Lswia to Prank C. and 
Blandie B. Lofiand, rscordad 
in Vol 174. page 6^ Huron 
Co. Dead Raeords. as follows: 
Frank B. and BUnebe B. 
Lofiand and Robsrt A. and 
Mary Lewis herein agrae to 
share equally tbe expenses of 
all roof repairs to said 
businsas building locatad on 
the premises above de
scribed; Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis agree to assuine the 
frill costs of all expsnssa 
connseted with the outside 
cornice located at the top of 
the first floor of said building 
and to bear all expenses or ' 
repairs connected with the 
sidewalk located in front of 
said business building. It is 
further agreed that in case of 
fire whereby the present 
bulding is destroyed that the 
owners of the real estate 
upon which said building is 
located reserve the right to 
rebuild said ground or first 
floor and grant unto the 
owners of the second story 
herein conveyed the right to 

lid bui

'a

described on the following 
described land; Situated in 
the Village of Plymouth. 
County of Huron and State of 
Ohio, and being part of Lot 
42 described ai follows:

continue said building from 
said first floor on upward. 
Frank B. and Blanche B. 
Lofiand herein as a part of 
the consideration grant until 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis 
the right to connect his or 
their drain from the business 
room located on said first 
floor into the sewer at present 
installed in the business 
room and building next 
north from the business room 
of Robert A. and Mary Lewis; 
said Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis herein agree to bear all 
expense of making such 
connection with Lofland’s 
sewer and to make such 
connection thereof under
ground and to replace the 
basment floor of said Lof
land’s adjoining basement in 
as good condition as before 
said sewer connection was 
made. Robert A. and Maiy 
Lewis herein further cove
nant with Frank B. and 
Blanche B. Leofland that 
Lofland shall have the use ofwe»i comer oi lx/v in . ^

thence S-

said Village; thence north on 
Sandusky Street about 8 feet 
to the comer of Lot No. 42;

thence southwesterly to the 
place of beginning.

from Lewis’ 
first floor of the within 
Lofiands.
(Last Deed Vol. 318. page 
92i)

2.9.16.23.30,6c

July Clearance Sale 

Ladies’— Now
Jolene’s Pumps Reg. $9®®

Jolene’s Sandals % OFF 
Men’s —Sandals Reg.,^a4^$14®®
Child’s - _

Tennis Shoes Reg.>MP^ $6®» 
Sizes 6-12

All Summer Handbags % OFF 

ALL SHOES
REGULAR STOCK 20% OFF

The Shoe Box
80W.IMn,Shehv

Uandmy. Ta«sday, Th unday, BaUnday. 9—fiiSOk 
FHd.,,»_% Wrebiaadaraoiad .4

BgraMHh

Fight Vacation Inflation

This year make it a smart 
vacation the Willard United Bank 
IN CLUB way.

_________________

Why should you pay full price? 
Not when you can get a 10% 
savings when you go with us. For 
food, beverage and lodging at 
Holiday Inn Hotels and Ramada 
Inns worldwide.
______ Jt

All you have to do is drop into the 
Willard United Bank and purchase 
your 10% Off certificates and 
you’re on your way.

"Tlir I'AMII.Y BANK"

WnURD 
UNITED Bank

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk

OHkm: WttiM-NmflinMMI-QraMmlM-FW 
■HMntarllManiinMkMiMnlklmln 

0>reAHI«ylini«i|
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food
drugs X
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel

■ ■ "XvX'.'i

automotive, ^ ^
service station 

no. of cars

6,094 
1,987 

$35,060,000 
. $26,127,000 

$4,140,000 
$497,680 

$4,156,000 
$941,590 
$705,000 

$5,102,000

$1,739,000
4,374.

' ... ■■ *'/ ■- .■

:-r.- .

. VV
■ '• >:.*Sr:vS|

The only medium, reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvotiser
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OROtNANCE NO. IMl 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH- 
ORmNO COOPERATIVE 
AGREEMENT FOR CON 
aTRUCnON, MAINTEN
ANCE AND OPERATION 
OF STATE WATER PRO
JECT BETWEEN THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 

, AND THE OHIO WATER 
DEVELOPMENT AUTH
ORITY AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY- 

WHEREAS, th« VUlac* of 
PlynuHith (herainafttr ro- 
tend to a* Um "LGA") hu 
deteminod tho noad te the 
oonatnction of certain water 
fadUtiaa aa apactfiad in the 
plana eoJ JY

) mieh fadlitit approved by 
the Director of EnviroBmen* 
tal Protection of the State of 
Ohio; and

WHEREAS, the LGA de> 
■tree to cooperate with the 
Ohio Water Development 
Aathority (hereinafter re* 
ferred to ae the ‘'OWDA'O in 
the conetniction, mainten* 
ance, and operation of each 

., facilitiee through the 
) OWDA'e Local Government 

Agency Program, inetittited 
pttreuant to Regulatione 
adopted by the OWDA on 
De^mber 6,1S79, ae amend
ed Jane 5. 1960, under the 
provieione, tenne and condi- 
tione eet forth in Exhibit A 
attached hereto and made a 

. part hereof;; and
WHEREAS, the OWDA 

^ hae stated its desire to 
cooperate in the construc
tion, , snd Oper
ation of such facilitiee under 
the provisions, terms and 
conditions set forth in Exhi
bit A.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED by the C^oun- 
dl of the VUlage of Plym
outh, Ohio:

\ Se^on 1. That the LGA 
hereby approves the con
struction, maintenance and 
operation of the aforesaid 
water facilities in coopera- 
tion with the OWDA under 
the provisions, terms and 
conditions set forth in the 
**Cooperative Agreement for 
Construction, Msintensnes 
and Operation of State Water 

') Project'* as set forth in 
Exhibit A and hereby author
izes the Chief Executive 
OfBcer and the Chief Fiscal 
Officer of the LGA to execute 
such an agreement with the 
OWDA substantiaUy in the 
form set forth in Exhibit A.

Section 2. That it is found 
and determined that all 
formal actions of this Coun
cil concerning and relating to 

* ' the passage of this Ordi
nance were passed in an open 
meeting of this Council, and 
that all deliberations of this 
Council and of any of its 
committees that resulted in 
such formal aetton, were in 
meetings open to the public, 
in compliance with all legal 
requirements including Sec- 

] tion 121.22 of the Ohio 
Revised Code.

Section 3. That this ordi
nance is hoeby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the immediate 
preservation of the public 
peace, health, and safety of 
said Village of Plymouth Un 
the reason that the immedi
ate construction of the water 
facilities at the earliest 

(\ possible time is necessary in 
- order to protect the health of 

the inhabitants of the LGA 
'by providing the adequate 
supply and distribution of 
water; wherefore, this ordi
nance shall be in full force 
and effect from and immedi
ately aflOT its passage. 
Passed: June 10.1961 
Attest: Diane Reaaa, Clerk- 
Treasurer
Eric J. Akers, Mayor Z9c 

EXHIBIT "A**
OWDA No. SW-1 (1/80) 

COOPERATIVE AGREE
MENT POR CONSTRUC
TION. MAINTENANCE 
AND OPERA*nON OF 
STATE WATER PROJECT 
THIS AGREEMENT made 

.and entered into as of the
|)lO(li d«r of Jgno, 1981, by 
' wdlMtwMn tho Ohio Wate 

DovoloiKatnt Anthoritjr, of 
• Chapter em of tho Rnted 

Coda of Ohio ducteiiafter 
rtterad to aa tha -OWDA”) 
and tha ViUaca of Plymoath. 
Rkfaland-Haitm Co., a Ohio 
Maaieipal Corporalka at- 
faniaad and aalatiiic andar 

: tha lawa of tha State of Ohio 
t )and acting piiaaaiil to an 

onUnanoa or naohition 
paaaad by tha lagiaUtivt 
aathority tharaof on Jsna 10, 
198L (bterinaftar laterad to 
aatba-LQA-); 

i WITNXaBETH; 
i WHEREAa tha OWDA baa 
L bacB oaated to carry te- 
I ward tha dtefand pabHc 
I pdicy of tha State of Ohio to 
l-.ptteTt, protocl, opgrada,
I--'jCcnitotn. or abato thapoBa- 
y SMI of water tmmtm, toKM..,,-, ..  ^

watera of th. atote for tha 
protaction and praaarvation 
of tha haalth, aafaty,.convan- 
ienca and walfara, and tha 
improvamant of tha aco- 
nomic walfara and amploy- 
mant opportnnitiM of and 
tha ciaalion of jofaa for tha 
paopia of tha atala, and to 
aaaiat and cooparate with 
othar govarnmantol agandaa 
in achiaving anch poipowa 
thrangh tha aatabliahmant, 
oparation and maintenanra 
of water davalopmant pro- 
jacte poiauant to Ch^tar 
0121 of tha Raviaad Coda; and 
WHEREAS, the water aya- 
tam (harainaflar raterad to 
aa tha -UtUity”) of tha LGA 
will raquira tha aopply of 
aarvicaa for the aupply, 
and/or diatribotion of water 
from tha conatniction, opara
tion and maintananca of tha 
water facility daSned barain 
aa tha Project Facilitiaa 
(harainaflar nbmd to aa tha 
-Sarvicea") to operate tha 
Utility; and
WHEREAS, the LGA ia 
desirous of
nscessary Ssrvices for its 
Utility in cooperation with 
the OWDA; and 
WHEREAS, the OWDA ia 
wUling to cooperate with the 
LGA in obtaining such Se^ 
vices and the LGA has given 
OWDA reasonable sssur- 
ancee that the LGA will 
make the psyment of the 
chargee hereinafter provided 
for. and
WHEREAS, the OWDA and 
LGA have determined to 
enter into this Agremnent to 
set forth their reepective 
obligations with respect to 
the financing, conatniction. 
operation and ownerahip of 
tl^ Project Facilitiee;
NOW, THEREFORE, in con
sideration of the premiaes 
and the mutual convenants 
herein contained, the partiae 
hereto do hereby agree as 
follows:

ARTICLE I- 
DEFINITIONS 

Except where the context 
cleariy indicatee otherwise, 
the following terms as used 
in this Agreement shall have 
the meaning ascribed to 
them in this Article: 
DEFINITIONS RELATINO 
TO PHYSICAL FACIU- 
TIES
(a) "Apiiroved Application" 
means the application sub
mitted to the OWDA under 
date of June 10.1961, togeth
er with ail attachments, 
supporting documentation, 
amendments and sopple- 
meota thereto as approved by 
the OWDA under date of 
togethm* with any amend
ments thsrsto approved by 
the LGA and the OWDA 
after the daU of this Agree
ment
(b) "Project Facilities" 
means tha fadlitiss to be 
constructed piirsuant to this 
Agreement as described gen
erally in Exhibit A attached 
hereto and made a part 
hereof and more particularly 
deacribed in the Approved 
Application together with 
any changes therein made 
pursuant to Article III here
of.
(c) "Project Site" mesne all 
land, ri^ta-of-way, pioperty 
rights, essemenU, franchise 
rights or other interests in 
real estate necessary for the 
oonstroctioD and operati<m 
of the Project Facilitiee.
(d) "River Basin" means tha 
water of the Huron River. 
DEFINITIONS RELATING 
TO COSTS
(e) "Eligible Project Costs" 
shall include, whether in
curred before or after the date 
of this Agreement, such 
portioo of the following costs 
aa are diabureed out of funda 
of the OWDA. presently esti
mated to be $125,000.00 but 
in no event in exoeea of 
$I75.000J)0. and the rules 
and regulations rslsting 
thereto: tbs purchase pries of 
the Project 8H« when ao- 
quired by purchaaem or the 
value thereof when appropri
ated aa found by the jury, 
together with the ooata of the 
proceedings and the dam
ages aaaeesed in favor of any 
owner of the adjoining lands 
and intmeeta tharein: the 
cost of demohahing or TSBov- 
ing any buildfoge or etrue- 
tuTM OB the Prefect SRa, 
indading the ooeCofacqafr- 
iag any loada to which Mch 
builAi^ or etructarae may 
be removed; the oust of 
diverting highways, intm- 
change of highways, and 
acceae roada to private prop
erty, indnding the cost of 
easements therefor; the ooeta

egreee that the OWDA and 
its duly authorized agents 
•hall have auch rights of 
accaes to the Project Sito and 
Project Facilitiee as may be 
reasonably necessary to 
aocompUsh proper operation

0f th*
Project Facilitiee pursuant to 
Ssetiem 5.6 hereof in the 
event of failure by the LGA to 
perform its obligations under 
Sections 5.1 or 5.2 hereof. 
ARTICLE III - ACQUISI-

d to, th« cort of TION OF PROJECT SITE,
•Lod oth« .arvojr,, Qm CONSTRUCTION OF PRO

JECT PACIUTIES AND 
PAYMENT OF COSTS 

THEREOF
Section ai. Subjoct to th. 

tmme of
Agreement, the LGA shall do 
all things nscessary to oon- 
atmet the Project FaHlitiee 
on the Project Site (which the 
LGA hereby guarantees has 
bsen acquired by the LGA) 
by means of the construction 
contract bids rsceived: June 
9. 1981.

In connection with the 
Construction of the Inject 
Facilitiee, the LGA agrees 
that:

(a) The construction

rafor; tbs ooata

FadUtim
UaM to, tbs ooM of aU 
maeWnery, finnlabtoffi and 
eqatpoMot indmUd therein; 
interaat (whether or not 
didmmsd) on all otfam finds 

OWDA

to ths OWDA by the LGA for 
disbursement by the OWDA)
St the Capitalized Intorast 
Rate firom the date of dis
bursement by the OWDA of 
each portion' thereof poreu- 
ant to Section 3.6 hereof to 
the first day of the January 
or the July next preceding 
ths Contract Period of Years 
based on th* thim existing 
coat enginssribg
sxpsnass for the Project 
Padlitisa including, but not 
limited 
inary
cost of preparing plans, 
estimates and specifications, 
tbs cost of sU nsosasary soil 
and other investigations and 
laboratory tsstiag, and reai- 
dsnt engineering and inspsc- 
tioa feea; the cost of the 
project sign refored to in 
paragraph (k) of Section 3.1 
hereofi the ooet of printing 
and publiahing the noticea 
and legislation required; 
legal expensee; administra- 
tive expensee of the OWDA 
in the amount of 0.36% of all 
other Eligible Project Coeta, 
or $400, whichever is ths 
greater, and any other neoea- 
aary miecellaneous expendi- 
turee, minus ths amount of tract will provide that the 
any grant applicable to the repreeenUtiveeoftheOWDA 
foregoing costo from the will have access to the work 
United States of America or whenever it is in preparstion 
any department or agency or progreas and that the 
thereof whidi is obtainsd contractor will provide pro- 
pursuant to an applicatum per facilitiee for such access 
made by and through the and inspection, 
efforts of the LGA (b) All laborers and me-
DEFINITIONS RELATING dianics employed on the 
TO PARTiaPATION IN Project Facilitiee shall be aid 
COSTS at the prevailing ratea of
(f) "Participation Rate” watee of Uborers and me-
means the dollar amount per chanice for the class of work 
annum necessary to amor- called for by the Project 
tize a principal amount of Facilitiee. which wages shall 
one dollar over the Contract be deter*w«*y>*^ in accordance 
Period of Years ai ths Con- with the requirements of 
trnmt R«te. Chapter 4115, Ohio Revised
(g) "Participation Charge" Cods, for determination of 
means that amount equal to prevailing wage rates.
the Eligible Project Costs (c) Following construction 
multipUed by the Psrtid- contract swards and prior to 
pation Rate. (Based on the the commencement of con- 
Estimated Eligible Troiect struefion it will arrange and 
Costa of $125,000.00 and the conduct a pre-construction 
Participation Rate of conference to include repre- 
$0.123202, thia amount e- aenUtivea of the OWDA, the 
quals $15,400.25.) LGA, any participating fed-

If the (infract Period of eral grant agency, the con- 
YearacommnMoa prior to the suiting engineers of the LGA 
determination of final coeta, axul all contractors, 
the Participation Charge (d) All construcition con- 
ehail be based upon the best tracts and aontractors' esti 
figures available at the time mate forms will be prepared 
of computation of earii aemi- so that materials and equip- 
annual payment in required ment fumiahed to the LGA 
to be m^e. When each final may be readily itemized, 
coeta are known, the Partid- (e) All requests submitted 
pstion Charge ahall be re- by the LGA for the payment 
computed and the next fol- or rcimbarsement of incurred 
lowing aemi-annual pay- Eligible Project coeta other 
ment ahall be either in- than conatruction contract 
creased or dscraased by s estimates shall indude evi- 
factor sttfSdent to correct for dence of Che costa incurred 
any overpayment or under- and will be prepared ao that 
payment through the date of each coeto may be readily 
audi rsoomputation ao that ksmiMd 
the total amount received by (() Any change or changes 
OWDA over the Contract in a conatruction contract in 
Period of Yeara will be the excess of one percent (1%) of 
same amount aa would have the contract price or any 
been received had the final change or changes regard- 
ooeta been oaed in computing foea of cost which subetan- 
the Paitidpatkm CJharge at tially modify the treatment 
the commencement of the proceaaee proposed wiU be 
Contract Period of Yeara. submitted to the OWDA for
(h) "Cspitslized Interest prior approval.
Rate" means the rate of (g) Notification of all 
interst equal to the Ckmtract change orders not requiring 
Interest Rate plus 10 per cent prior approval of the OWDA 
ofthe Contract Interest Rate, will be submitted to the
(i) “Contract Interest Rate” OWDA withine (1) month of
moans the rate of 10.71% per the at which they are 
annum. ordered by the conaulting
(j) "Contract Period of engineer of the LGA.
Years" means the period of (h) The construction of the 
20 calendar years commenc- Project Facilities, induding 
ing on January 1. 1982, on the letting of contracts in 
the January 1 or July 1 next connection therewith, will 
following the completion of conform to applicable re- 
eonatroctiott. or on the Janu- quiremente of Federal. Sute 
ary 1 or the July 1 next md local Uws. ordinance, 
following the commence- rulea regulations, 
msnt of operation, whichever <i) u will proceed expedi 
ahaU occur first. tiously with, and complete.
(k) "Special Assessment the Project Facilitiee in 
Funds" means the proceeds accordance with the Ap- 
from the spedal asseesmente proved Application, and the 
to be hereafter levied, if any, surveye. plans, profiles, cross 
by the LGA to pay all or s sectiona and specifications 
portioo of the cost of the or amendments thereto sp- 
Project FadUties. The pro- proved by the Ohio EPA. 
caedings for special assess- (j) h will erect on the 
mente, in such cases where Project Site a project sign 
asssssmsnte are to be levied, aatisfactory to the Executive 
were commencwl by Raaolu- Dirw^roftheOWDAnoUng 
tion of Nsesasity No. the psrtteipstion of the 
adopted by the legialative OWDA in the construction of 
authorityofthsLOAon . the Project FadUtiea.

^hCLEn-FROPERTY viSSTtlS 
gnpgOTS IN PROJ^ LOArt»Uh.ratb.Ml«ud 

Mdnrtwduaf.of.Ud.teil, 
o' «»rtn«tkm of th. 

ACCESS THERETO Prajwt FacUitiM.
Stetioa &L AD rMl wtMo SMtion 3,2. Th. LGA dtaU

■ad intmate in faal aatate Meant, ncord. of th. 
• and aU p«aepal Mop^ EU«ibla Projrat Coata. Th. 

oonatUaUac th* Pinjac* ,haU iwnnit th*
FatJitiaaaadt^PrajtetMte qWDA. acttoT^ and 
^ lh»a*h tha Eaacotira Di-
ahaU ba tha proptety of tho .Mtor of the OWDA or hia 
LGA. ,.,,|y,,,.,.,i„.,M,nlalhtehi

Soetion 2.2. Tha LGA wpact aD hooka, decaaanta. 
yate that ^ OTOA^ rSnIa ralMi^i
its duly antnoriM agenta thanloataiiyaiidaUTaaaeii- 
ahaO have the right at aU ths purpoatof
"**°^**‘*-*'?r £ audit and axamination and
y? Site a«l thaUJAMraUrabmUlotha
Prajart FMdUUaa and to OWDA aadi docomonto and

iaAaMaTtfca LQA*farthar
11

aa.aL'gsi::::
sw-is.'-JrSrequ

tion contractor shall famish 
a performance and payment

his contract 
Section 3.4. The LGA shall 

rsquire that each

rsqut
Eo‘Sito‘;;r;;;.ou;t*^'u;;;t' tn»t«rrtMiooopoDth.LGA ;«„iradin8actioo5.61tera<ds„tasr«=xt
lira Wthful p^formra... of p„„d

mate, o, othar rtodteon of SURANCE ANDCONDEM-
Suction 6.6. Th. LGA

COTtractora and aU aobcon- Suction 6.1. Tha LGA acara that it will

life of his contract, Workers' 
Compensation Insurance, 
Public liability. Property 

Veh ^ Sec^ 3^Upon^migl» themto and the <

public Uabihty 
with reference to the Project 
FsriHtias with <»e or mere 
rwpntihle insaranoe oons*

“c‘‘owSrSn"h?t‘?^j.s .“"owgroTTc'^on Soo's^rth.'sXofici.tl »t^th.c»ptetedP«,j,ct p«onali»juryteoo.,
«»pted by th. LGA, th. ^CLTrf-^^imCI.

ration PAYMENTS BY
Section 4.1. Subject to the 

further provisions herein-
msintain Buildings Kisk 
Insurance (fire and extended 
coverage)

LGA. the prime contractor, 
and all subcontractors, aa

persona] injury 
and $1,000,000 
injury or death for each 
occurrence in connection 
with ths Project FeHHfiea

__________ The LGA shall have the *nd $500,000 tor pfopsrty
a 100 prtcmt after art forth, and in conaid- o' maJdn* addi- damaf. tor any occumnea, , , aiHTa«iorui,anainconaia- .jona, modifications and in coniMction with th. Pro-

impnraaiante to th. Projwt j«t Fadjitio.. Th* OWDA 
Site and tha PrajMtFacilitu. shaU b. mad* an additional 
from tim. to tim. with th. inaorad undo- aoeb policiaa. 
approval of th. OWDA th* S«|ction 6.7. Throochoot

bauu (complrtwi valu. form) „ation for th. providin* by 
on m.urabl. portion of th. OWDA of th. Stevie in 
the Facihura for th. th. Projrat FacUitiM for uso
benefit of th. OWDA th* b, the LGA'. Utility, th.

LGA to d^^ ' _____ _ ____________ - —____

ESSiS
provide and maintain com the OWDA lolaly from th* 
prtentandadi!<iuatere.id«it Sptedal AaMMmtelt Funda, 
engineering services satis-

LGA and the same ahsdl be 
the pft^MTfy of the LGA and 
be indoded under the terma

erage or caoee the aame to be 
Section 5.8 In the event theengineering services satis- if any and from ths revenues u»chMlsd under the terms oecoon o.o in me event me 

facotry to the OWDA cover- of the LGA’e Utility one-half of this Agr^ment ae part of I^ ahaU fail to maintain

•'S-.Kss.Ests, is.Si's's-.sis:
ment and construction of the tp pay the charges set forth Section 5.2. The LGA w ahall fail to keep the 
Project Facilities and bear- ,baU not be aaeignable. and ^ commence Project Facilitiee in good
ing the responsibility of ^ operation of the Project repair and operating oondi-
insuring that construction charged therefrom, without F*oilitiee immediately upon twn. or shall ^ to operate 
conforms with the aoDroved #Km «wi«w the completion of the con-completion of the con- the Project Facilities in 

•truction thereof and will not accordance with section 5.2

OT bTiiawndtei approval of th. OWDA tejd to) take oat th. raquirad
------------------------- ^ r.a.on, uni... oth.rwi.. Environ polidra ofin«r.^ «k1 pay
construction is in accordance agreed to in writing by the ®«otal Protection of the the pretmume on the eame or
with the approved surveys. OWDA, the LGA shall con- State of Ohio. The LGA easy make such repairs or

tinue to be obligated to pay provide replacements as are neees-
' ■*------------------ —-* sary or may hire the neces

sary operatii^ personnel to

conforms with the approved the prior written coneent of 
surveys, plans, profiles, cross the OWDA. In the event that 
sections and specifications 
and certifying to the OWDA 
and the LGA at the comple
tion of construction that

plans, profiles, cross sections the charges pursuant to thia • operation and
and specifications or ap- s-rtion i i In thw Mvwnt th^ maintenance of the 1speci:
proved amendments thereto.

Section 3.6. Subject to the 
terms

Section 4.1. In the event the 
LGA defaults in the pa3rment

Project
Facilities to comply with the 
wster quality standards tion 5.2 and

ice with Sec- 
provide forion 3.6. Subject to the ofanyofthechargmsetforth water quality standards non o.z ana ^viae ux

and conditions of this jj, this Section 4 1 the ®*foblished for the River payment thereof; and all

' any grants from the interest Rate or eiirht ner Director of Envirohmen- become an additional oUiga- imerest naie or eignt per . , ^___ *i._ o.*.*. ..r *{»... i r: a nwrY*Unit^ Stat« of America centum (8%) per annum, 
which cover Eligible F^roject whichever is greater from the

tal Protection of the Stete of tion of the LG A to the OWDA

s;;;u;;Lu^‘‘pa"d‘br*; rte“d'S'.‘“S:
OWDA. In the event this date of the payment thereof. certifted by the Contract Interest Rate or at
Agreement is terminated by Anything in this Agree- State of Ohio will be retained the rate of eight per centum 
the OWDA pursuant to, and ment to the contrarvnot- to operate the Project FacOi- (8%) per annum, whichever ia

ties and all operational teste greater, from the date tbere- 
and measuremsnte necea- . ot the LGA agrees to pay.

Section 5,9. if prior to the

, . , , ment to the contrary not-
nui in breach of. the provi- withatanding. neither the 
•ions of this Agreement, or general re«>urces of the LGA 
by subsequent agreement of required to e ueed
the parties, or in the event nor the general cr«lit ofthe 
this Agreement u terminated LGA pledged for the perform- 
by the LGA, whether or not ^nce of any duty under this 
in breach of the Agreement, Agreement: but any payment

sary to determine compli
ance with Uie preceding 
•entence will be performed to 
insure proper and efficient 
operation and msintensnee

completion of the Contract 
Pm^ of Years the Project 
Facilities shall be damaged 

partially or totally
the Eligible Project Co.t« to b. made under thi. Agira- of th. Proj«t FadlitiM from rtroywi by fira. flood, wind
incurr«i prior to th. dot. of ,h.oi b. mad. only th. tim. of commHicmMntof ------------ ------------
th. comm.nc*ment of th. th. revoiuM of th. opw.tion “ntU th* «id of th.
construction of th* Projrat lGA'. Utility and th* Spfr Contract Praiod of Yrara or 
FodUUMorthedat*ofiuch AaaraamMit Funda, H the approval of th* diacontin- 
tmnination, whichevw ia i,™„_ ,k-., uane. of th* opraation of the
earUrt, .hall be paid by t 
LGA If euch terminatii
takM place following tu.: prohibit th. LUA fr 
dal. of the commencraent of „„„ volition.

any; provided, however, that, 
if oiherwiee lawful, nothing 
herein shall be deemed to 

ihibit the LGA from uaing, 
w. .u own volition, any of ite 

t^ oon.traction of the g.nra.1 rraourCM foe the 
ject Faahties ail Eligible fulfillment of any of the 
Project CoBtM incurred fol- terms and conditione of thie 
lowing such commenewnent Agreement, 
dat* and prior to the date of Section 4.2 It i. agrrad 
tramination, with th. «Crt>- that, during th. firat fiflran 
tion of all CO.U attributabl. Drarabra.
to the acquisition of th. n,. OWDA .hall invoice th. 
ProjMt Site, shall be borne lGA for the sum owing by 
by: (1) the LGA is this t),, LGA purauant to Section 
agrrament is terminaud at 4.1 and that payment of each 
such time by the LGA; or (2) invoice shall be made
by the OWDA if this Agre.^ by the LGA to the OWDA not 
ment is terminated at such ,ban the firat day ofthe
time by the OWDA. All coata following month, 
attributable to the acqtusi Section 4.3. The LGA

•tonn or Other casualty, there 
•ball be no abatement or 
rsdoction in the amounte 
payable by the LGA pur
suant to S^on 4.1 be^f.
and the LGA (i) will promptly 
repair, rebuild or restore the

Project Facilitiee by 
O^i^A and the Director of repair.
Environmental Protection of property ^ damaged or de- 
the SUte of Ohio. The Utility atroyed. and (ii) will apply for 
of which the Project Fadli- such purpoeeeo much as may
tiss will be s part shall be 
operated and maintained in 
acomrdance with an ordi
nance or reeolution govern
ing the use of the Utility and 
any administrative regula- 
tiona adopted pursuant 
thereto acceptable to the 
OWDA.

The LGA will permit the 
OWDA and ite agente to 
have acceaa to the record# of

be Bsceesary of any net 
proceeds of insurance poih- 
procecds of inaurance poli- 
ciss resulting from claims for 
such losses ss well as any 
additional moneys of the 
LGA neceesary therefor. All 
net proceeds of insurance 
resulting from clsims for 
such losses shall be paid to 
the LGA.

Section 5.10. In the event 
that title to or the temporary 
use of the Project Farilitiea, 
or any part thereof, shall be 
taken under the exercise of

the LGA pertaining to the 
operation and maintoiance

____ of the Project Fadlitiee at
tion of the Project Site shall hereb^agrees; (a)’that it wiu “y rea^mable time fdlow- 
be borne by the LGA. Any times prescribed and ^ completion of construe- the power of eminent domain
moneys paid by either party charge such rates for the bun of the Project Facilities, by any governmental body «•
hereto purauant to thia ,ervicee of the Utility, as Section 5.3. The LGA by any person, firm or
Agreement wnich become y^oult in Utility rtvo- to insure the Project corporation acting under
the obligation of the other nues at least adequate, after Fadlitiea in auch amounte •• governmental autb<Nity, 
party under the provisions of meeting operation and main- propertiee are usual-
this Section shall be repaid in tenance expensee therefor fy msured by political subdi- 
not more than three yesre payment of all visions similarly situated,
after termination with inter amounte required by any MTsinst loss or damage f the

.L---------k.. Mortgage, Indenture of Mort uguiMt loss or damage ofthe
gage. Trust Indenture or kinds usually insured s- 
other instrument heretofore W pobticsl subdiri-
or hereafter granted by the «<>*« wnilaify eituated. by

the remaining bal
ances at the Contract In
terest Rale

Section 3 7 Fhior to the 
OWDA delivering any certi
ficates of availability of 
funds of the Trustee pur-

LGA to secure bonds and 
notes heretofore or hereafter

«uanl to S«:tion 3.8 hCT*of or ^^t^J’obUg.tiOTi.brtwMii
disbursing any portion ofthe 
Eligible Project Coate. the 
LGA shsil demonstrate to 
the satisfaction of the OWDA

LGA and the OWDA, 
payable aolsly from revenuea 
of the Utility to provide for

thesatisfactionoitheuwuA payments required by action
the capability of the LGA to Soction 4.1 hereof minus the

means of policies issued by 
reputable insurance com
panies duly qualifisd to do 
such business in the State of 
Ohio.

Seetkm 5.4. Any insunmoe 
policy iasued pursuant to 
Section 6.3 hereof shall be so 

or sndoreed as to

there shall be no abatement 
or rednetioD in the amounts 
payable by the LGA pur
suant to Section 4.1 hreof. 
and any net proceeds re
ceived ft^ any award made 
in such eminent domain 
proceedingB shall be paid to 
and held by the LGA in a 
separate condemnstkm a- 
ward account and shall be 
appbed by the LGA in either 
or both the Avowing ways ss 
shall be determined by the 
LGA:

(a) The reatorstioB of the 
hnproveBMBte kmsted on the 
Project Site to substantially

ity ______________________
payth.PartiapationCliarf. „nount of nich p»nMot ni»k. loMM, if any, poyaM. 
ovra th. Contract P«iod of p,ovid«l from th. 8p«iM to th. OWDA th. LGA« th. *™ cooifitioii « tlray
Vrara. .----------- - pnaj. thw miMMt. may apvMr. Mart«ipnorloth.M«ciMof

SMtion 38. Upon bong (b) that th. LGA wfll IkraiMi E«h iiranrmnca poherd pta- raM powM ct maiamt do. 
utufiwl th.t the requii*. qWDA annoiOly »• '<» *“ SteOaim 6.3 mad main; or
nwnt of SMtion 37 ho. bMn opMotioa and hawt duJl wmtoin ■ (h) Th. acqai.itioD of
mrt. OWDA rtraU ddivM to ineoiiMofth.Uti]ltTaiulol«> pnvimoa to th* dikel thM addiliiMUl tool MtaM. U 
th*LGA«cmtificat..n(iMd „ .„»■.) ,«part of tho th.iiiMnuio.camp«iiyMiaD giraMHi. and focilitiM. ky 
by the Tnutra undM th* oecoont* and TiBirtitinM fe eaacM th* .aM* wtthoat eoaafrMlioii or othMwiaa 
Trnat AgrMnunt Mcoiinc of find fiviaa wittMo noHet

Infcrmatioa aa lhay may 
nwrin ta aannartiaii than-

Ehgibla Projaet Coata. OMii „ __
tyint that moniM in th. (.) thM tha LOA **>* InaarartMt M^tha.

iLSLSdflEflgibls Project Costa obit- fmmAm pmaaittes oi tits Moos of SscDons 6t8 eMOkU futisMteaMn 
galnl or to b* obUgatad an uaiity from aS othra Ihoda 
availabl. or aro in th. pnmttim 
proeaa* of coUecdaii and AUofthaohIM________
haoaba««>enmhM«dkiya>a ^ Iwnaf M ba
DaMaatoDoyatKhEliBMa

of tba LOA. Moira:®thoi»rt*raeoidaof A«y bataaoa of tho aat
«ha lMMi.t ravM M ,M>.adaofth.aa:^taiaa.h

tatopasM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FbomM Orf ans with **Color-

FEES PUPPIES, nict^cM 
h»H8^ C«U 687-3722. 9p

CAm OF THANKS 
I would like to «prw ms 

thanke to Dr. Butner for hi* 
•ffidant MTvicM and to aB 
my fricnda, ndchbon and 
reiatiyea for their niaay 
prayers, cards, gifts and 
flower* while I was in Cleve
land Clinic. A spedal thenfcI ell ’em yon saw ________ ■ J-------

Olo". SW * CUrk, Kim- it in The AdvertW, yon to Ihrv.Twert for being
bidi end Kohler a Campbdl Plx^th’e flret end b«t S3!!2 with me the day of my
pianoe. See them et TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN _______________________
a/^. 2 rnOee eouth of CONTROL HUNGER and 

lo« weight with New Shape

advertiein, mmlium.. «<»«>•

St,
nard

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leoni 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DRe P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaases and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Mcndsy. IWday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednmday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Diet Plan and Hydra Water ’ 
Pills. Plymouth Pharmacy.

18.25.2e9p

AH*9 Rex€$ir Rminbow 
Saiew A Service 

New Washingiton, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

•nny Ro 
anklin .

sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skaied jeweler. Ail work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

TOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square, Plymouth. 'The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0561 tfc

-P9

mother. Thank you all. May 
God bleas you.

Mr. and Mr*. Kelly Wicker 
and family 9p

Drive-In 'Theater. Approxi
mately 12 Acres with 5X) 
spots. Located in Noithein 
Richland County. Terms 
available. Danhoft Realty 
9356371. 9c

RaoU 224 - New Haveo, Ohio 44SS0 
,JTV285 I 6*7-1425 J

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6e

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5€

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

AiTy#mOf
PRINTING
TUhon - Fnpo—

STArJC?(£ffY
BUSa^SS FORMS
COMAlIf UMOO

Shsky PrsitiBi
ir WiWii» ■. am

mmm scMtrt

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and 1225 

13 Automatic washera 
$106 and up

9 CloUiee dryers $95 and up 
4 30" Electric rangea 

$130 and up 
4 2 Doer refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Conaol color TVs 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’s

$70 and up 
I Con4ol stereo $100 

. S&*2«'(t record changer $25

THE HI
andJtwhhrelicland 

litvdofnwmignicim are 
working logeiher n giw new 

life u a hungry world 
Plearehetpihtm

FIEASEQVE
RO. Bcm looa mSon 

New^bifcNYlOlSO

' localExterior. See me. : 
professional painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beautiful, tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
The fismily of Mabd Wtdae

—--------------------------- acknowledges with deep
GETTING MARRIED? See appreciation your kind a- 
quality wedding invitations preasion of sympathy. 
and announcemenU at The gratitude to all our friends. 
Advertiser. Ready service at neighbors. Sccor family and 
prices you can afford. tfc Little Rebeck church who

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and .

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

We.s Gardner, Inc.

mirgny and for hia many 
prayan during my raoovaiy.

It wna all greatly appre- 
datad and God bUaa ^ of

9p
YARD RALE: Clothing,'
hooka. miaoaUanaona itama. 
July 9 and 10,9 a. m. to 6 p-m. 
317 W. Broadway. Plyn——-

9p

Cirpats Visyfi
(Domeo, Amretrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls) 

PaiatSICustom Colors)
Vanish t Stalls 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Wlllsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

RETIRED from full time 
work. Want small home 
repair jobs, painting, yard 
work and all other related 
work. No job too small. 
Reasonable price. Lawrence 
Noble. TeL 687-2722.

25.2.9.1

AHwrwtwn • 36.99 vp 
Startwi-34.99 wp

|gt«sr<ift-41s».SI.fSsx

MirffkrsS11.«Ssp
OspitiM

10«40ncqt.

'0antsnS2.4«
iUrnttfssin
AstsUtsMais

■earsslsttr.7«c 
retister - 99c

HICKS 8 MARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

ALOE VERA 
cosmetics, new 

wholesale.buy
Geoq

Ruth

mms

Tel. 756-3434. 2.9.16c

ALOE VERA . meeting. 
Adam Vetter, host Monday, 
July 13, 7:10 p. m. First 
Buckeye Bank. 1001 Aahland 
road. Manafield. TeL 756- 
3434. 2,9c

CHURCH garage sale, east 
of Plymouth. Base Line Rd.. 
starts Thurs^y. July 9. till ?. 
Lots of canisters, bread 
boxes, trays, nice men's 
suits, much more. 9c

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL
SELL

MOBILE HOME 
PARK 

in Plymouth 
This investment in

clude* nine mobile 
homes, apartment with 
4 unite, and one email 
home. Monthly income 
over $2,700. Situated on 
two acres. Call today for 
more details.

PERRI REALTY
SHELBY

Route 224 New Haven

933-2851 687-1425
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, July 11 
2 to 4 p. m.

NICELY DECORATED, new carpet, 3 
bedrooms, I’/i baths, family room with 
fireplace off kitchen. The price is right and 
the terms are great. Stop and let Charlie 
Slone tell you about them. 403 Woodland, 
Willard.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, July 12 

2 to 4 p. m.
150 X 200 lot, breezeway, family room in 

basement, 16 x 20 storage shed and fenced 
yard are but a few of the extras you’ll find in 
this 3 bediroom home. Possible LAND 
CONTRACT. Charlie Slone will be your 
host. Rt. 598 North of Rt. 224 in New Haven.

IDEAL FIRST HOME — 2 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, bath and utility. One car 
garage. $17,000. Possible loan assumption 
at 8%. Call for details. Willard Schools.

$24,500. TWO BEDROOMS, kitchen-dining 
area, bath, utility and nice lot. Possible loan 
assumption at 8%1%. Call Becky Wilson 762- 
5104 or 687-1426.

6 ACRES - HOLDS THIS FARM HOME 
with aluminum siding, garage and farm 
buildings. Willard Schools. Call Charlie 
Slone 687-1426 or 933-2861.

Mitttpt domain prwwwhng. 
ahall ba paid to Dm LOA 
■poo daiivaay lo tha OWIIA 
of a oartificata aignad hr Dm 
Chiaf Eaacativa OfBca of tha 
LOA that tha LOA faaa 
compUad with aithar para-
graidi (a) or (b), or )>olhm of 

. I (a) or (b), or 
Ilua Saction. Tha OWDA
graph ( r both, of

HAViNeA

GARAGE
ISALE?i

Then you'll want to tell st msny 
people as possible about it! And ^ 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

eoodact of any moapactivaor

cssdings with rsspset to tbs 
Project Sits or Prc^fect Fsdli- 
tias or any part thsrsot In no 
•wit will th* LGA vdBotar- 
fly aattU or cooaani to ths 
ssitlsmsptofanypto^activs 
or fM»kdl4akg eoskdsmnatioii 
proesadings with rsapact to 
the Project Sits or Projact 
Fadlitiaa or any part thsraof 
without the srrittan CMiaeot 
of tha OWDA.
ARTICLE VI - MlSCELr 
LANBOUS PROVISIONS 

Saction 6.1. Any invoke, 
accounting, demand, or other 

Under
Agreement by either par^ to 
the other shall be auffidently 
given or delivered if it ie 
diai^tcfaed by registered or 
certified mail, poetage pre
paid, return receipt request-

OPEN SUNDAY — Excellent 2 story at 26 
Birchfield Street. Open July 12, 2-8 p. m.

One of the very nice two story, two bedroom 
homes. An excellent value.

OPEN SUNDAY, NEW HAVEN - 
Located on SR 598 N, this lovely three 
bedroom two bath brick ranch has the price 
reduced for quick sale.

OPEN SUNDAY, PLYMOUTH - Four 
apartments. Brick and stone construction. 
Two 3-bedroom and two 2-bedroom apart
ments. Good investment and tax shelter. 
Redecorated.

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 
Tel. 687-7791

John Hedeen, Broker Judy Hedeen 687w6624 
Dora Zirkel 985>6180 George Gakh 936-8389 
Marcia Weet 936-0498 Siewairt Zerfcle 936-1622 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3436 John Fazzini 687-1872

(i) in tha caae 
OWDA, ia sHflreassd to or 
delivered personally to the 
OWDA at: The Ohio Water 
Development Authority, 
Suite 2340 Le Veque-Lincoln 
Tower. 50 Weet Broad Street, 
Columbua, Ohio 43215 
and

(ii) in the caae of the LGA is 
addressed to or delivered 
personally to the LGA at the 
office of the: Clerk-Treaeurer, 
Village of Plymouth, 25 
Sandusky Street, nymouth. 
Ohio 44866
or St eocb other •ddressse 
with respect to either such 
party as that party may from 
time to time, designate in 
writing and forward to the 
other ae provided in thia 
Section.

Section 6.2 Any approval 
of the OWDA required by this 
Agreement shall not be 
unreasonably withheld and 
ahall b« deemed to have been 
given on the thirtisth day 
following the suhmisaion of 
the matter requiring approv
al to the Executive Director 
of the OWDA unless disap

proved in writing prior to 
such thirtieth day. Any 
proviakm of ths Agrasoarnt 
requiring tha approval of tha 
OWDA or the aatiafartion or 
evidence of eatiafartfon of 
the OWDA. ahall be inter
preted as requiring aetko by 
the Executive Director of tha 
OWDA granting, aathoria- 
ing or erpreaaing aach ap- f 
proval or aatisfactiori, aa tha 
caae may be, unlsaa auch 
proviaion siprsaaly providsa 
oCherwiae.

Section 6,3.
'Dds Agreement k asade 
subject to. and condifional 
upon, tbs approval of this 
Agresmspt aa to form by tha 
Attorney OeiMral ofthaStata $ 
ofOhio. .

Soction &4. This Agrea- 
ment shall beooms effsetive 
as of the date first sat forth 
hereinabove and shall ooo- 
tinue in fall force and effect 
until the SnnI dsy of
Contract Period of Years, or 
until the day ths obligatiocia 
of the LGA under Section 4.1 
hereof have been fully satis
fied, whichever day is later. •(

Section 6.5. 'niis Agree
ment shall bs binding upon 
and inure to ths benafitofthe 
partiee hereto and to any 
person, officer, board, dspart- 
ment, agency, municipal 
coiporatioD, or body p<ditk 
and corporate sneoeeding by 
operation of law to the 
powers and dutiee of eitharof 
the partiee hereto. This i 
Agreement shall not be 
aeeigned by other of the 
partiee hereto without writ
ten consent of the other

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
the parties hereto have 
caused this Agreement to be 
aecnted by thrir re^ecti^ 

luthorized offioars as 
day and year first 

hereinabove written. I
APPROVED AS TO FORM

Attorney General 
APPROVED AS TO FORM

OHIO WATER DEVELOP
MENT AUTHORITY
by
Executive Director 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
by Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
by Diane Ream. derk/Trea-

duly su 
of the <

COMWC
&C0MC?

Wrierovof you're gong, it's better to go 
together. All across the axr»>. 

fo»« are finding that carpooltr*

eaves rnorwy
So carpool Amer»ca! 

Share a ride with a frierxi

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rssNttM. Ask any ' 
MonMor raadsr. Or. bsOsr'

; ysl.subseribsyoumsN. 
from3moa9isal$17.80 

up toons year al9$6.00.* 
Jusi cal tok Iraa:

800-225-7090
' kiMaaa.,eSloa*rat: 

ni7)9«a-M0().

Why leave home when 
you can phone social seouty.

JLjJ

y

160-800-362-2170 t| 
8:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(BMt_thMtoealkbsfor*ll.aaarSl _ ,



Nine goals for 1981-82 

approved by schools
^ Niiu foaU for 1961-82 

•cfaoo) yMr wer* Approrad by 
Plymovlh Bcwrd of Edoea- 
tion lioBday night in a 
MMioD m*rk«d by tb« threat 
of a diagrantlad paivnt to 
ntaia lagal coonaal to fight 
tha ramoval of tannia aa a 
▼anily apoit.

H. B. Waitara, whoaa 
t) ^oogbtar to a mam bar of tha

vanity tannia taa», cotn- 
plaiaad to tha board that ifo 
dadaiOTi to drop the apoit waa 
anviaa, that partidpation by 
both boya and girla ia graatar 
than in golf, and that the 

ahoold be reinatatad.
Sapt. Douglaa Stagga, 

apaaldng for the board and 
tha athletic control board, 
which inclttdaa adminiatra- 
ton, head coachea and two 
maoiban of the Booatan 
club, aaid t«mia waa dropped 
bmoae of 18 Claaa A achoola 
with which Plymouth com- 
petaa. only three offer tannia 
aa a vanity eporl He aaid the 
caliber of competition avail
able to the Plymouth fo 
too etiff for Plymouth. 
Stagge contended the board 

K/ acted on tha recommenda
tion of tha athletic control 
board, which aaid unnta 
ahould be dropped, boya' and 
girla* track and field achad- 
ulea ahould be combined and 
a quaationnaire ahould be 
aant to achoola with which 
Plymouth compctaa to deter- 
mine what aporta are offarid, 
to parenU and to pupila to 
determine their deairaa and 

! wiehaa aa to compatitiva 
aporta.

goala approved by tha 
board, ^thout diacuMton,

1. To oontinua tha affort to 
publidxa tha good adueation- 
al activitiaa going on in tha 
diatrict

2. To work on inpeoviag 
oommsnity pobUc ratattona 
and involvamaot with tha 
diatrict

3. To w<^ on and impla- 
mant a new diadpUna poUcy 
at tha junior high acbooL

4. To initiata a cniriculura 
atudy of tha reading pfogram 
in kindergarten through 
atxihgra^.

6. To atudy tha practidbU- 
ity of a weighted grade 
•yatam for tha high achooL

6. To look at and avaluata 
the board of education policy 
handbook.

7. To cootinua to work on 
improving pupil attandanoa 
and reduce dropout rata.

8. To continue laat year's 
atudy of tha aztra-ctirricular 
activity programa of the 
diatrict

9. Continuing effort in the 
improvement of ataff rela- 
tiona, tha gifted pupil pro
gram. the energizing of 
buildinga and the keeping of 
the district in a finandally 
solvent condition.

Dealing with the laat item. 
Staggs aaid the budget ia 
only guess work, because the 
attitude of the General As
sembly toward school financ
ing will dictate how the 
budget turns out. He said the 
ahort-tarm financing of 
achoola by the General Aa- 
sambiy in tha four month 
budget recently approved 
will result in 18 per cent leae 
each month during the term 
of that budget than during 
the first six months of this

T?ie Voice of The Advertiser —

t On elections
Leas than a month remaina during 

which candidates for elective office may 
come forward with nominating petitiona, 
whidi moat be fBM With the county board 
of electiona on Aug. 20.

There are four coundlmanic seats in the 
^ village that will become vacant on Dec. 

31.

Utere are three seats on the local board 
of education that will become vacant at 
the aame time.

Thoee who may wish to change the 
^ tenor and thought of their government 

will do well to take heed; the time to do it is 
when, 1^ combined effort in behalf of 
some different candidates, incumbents 
can be turned out and new facee installed 
at the deliberative table.

Which is why these quadrennial 
I dactions are ao important

If one dislikes what the board of 
education has been doing, he can this 
year elect a controlling majority, if he will 
get out and ring doorbells and induce his 
pratered candidates to run. He who does 
not do this really hasn’t much cause to 

I comidain ii, later on. what the school 
* boaard does or does not do fails to meet 

with his approval.

It ia correapondingly so with the village 
council.

How many of the incumbents intend to 
seek reelection is not material right now, 

I though we farvently wish that those who 
' do so had conveyed this information to ns 

ere now. What is matwial is that we who 
foot the bill (and. indeed, ao do the 
incnmbenta, more or leae; it ia uaefdl to 
point out that he who worka outaide the 
vilhice ie excnaed from paying income tax 
to the village) ought to be^ouraelvee to 

K daekle whetW we want these people to 
coatfciue to run our affairs or whether we 
want others to replace them.

When a governing board, aa is the case 
with the incumbmt council, includea 
aomewho ware not dected by (Aepeppleit 
is particularly important that the pmpie 
aboadd lodt teto the record of Uiooe 

I ware appointed to public office, for the 
I purpose of determining if they are fit frar

I

year. Tlxis means the echoola 
will have $46,696.16 (at four 
moDtha Ims than waa count* 
ad on. Couplad with an 
aartiar hirlift’afk of by 
the aUU. ha aaid. tha nat loaa 
ao for wiU ba $92,000. *

New tax valuation figures 
for tha Richland county 
portion of tha diatrict were 
revaaiad. Ihay have ad- ‘ 
vancad 34 par cent, from 
$21,687,140 to $29,013,341, 
Stagga aaid, but until tha 
computer at Columbus di- 
gaats thaaa data and amita 
new tax totals, during No
vember. the diatrict knowa 
no more about ia tennoua
finnn«-ing

Two teachers were hired.
Joni Rinaldi. Canton, a 

recent graduate of Kent Stote 
university, was hired as 
vocal music teacher and 
assigned to direct the high 
school musical.

Mrs. Paul McClintock, an 
experienced teacher, waa 
hired as second grade in
structor at Shiloh.

John Conklin was as
signed as marchi^ band 
instructor. Mias Anita Long, 
who will be married next 
month to Bradley Ream, as 
ninth grade cheerleader ad
viser and Denise Hefrier aa 
junior high cheerleader ad-

iv

secretary at Shiloh. Mrs. 
Donald Baker aa high school 
•ecretary. Douglaa Church 
aa high school custodian.

A fee schedule for 1981-82 
was adopted. Prindpal 
change ia that the fee for 
driver education will be 
doubled to $20. Staggs aaid 
that net loaa to the system for 
101 pupils in the training laat 
year was $1,238.

Agreements with the Rich
land county board of educa
tion to participate in and 
share the coat of EMR con- 
aultanta, work-study teach- 
ars, special education guid
ance. two talented and gifted 
pupil instructors, a school 
paydiologist and a speech 
therapist were approved. 
Staggs aaid that financial 
problems in the county office 
resulted in the diatrict hav
ing to pay $6,714.16 for these 
aarvicaa laat year.

Conserve 
on water, 
Root says

Consumers are aaked to be 
as saving as possible with 
their usage of water

James C. Root, village 
adminstrator, says the un
seasonably hot weather has 
increased usage by 30.000 to 
40.000 gallons a day over a 
normal period.

Because of the increased 
usage, the pumps are not 
allowed a chance to rest.

Banner
promotes
Sturman

Banner Industries, Inc., 
announces a major realign
ment within the products for 
industry group.

Chief operations officer 
all the Ohio manufacturing 
divisions is William S. Stur- 
man.

He ia assigned as president 
of Acimet Manufacturing 
Inc.. Cleveland. Commercial 
Caatinga, Inc. and Raymond 
Machine, Inc., Midvale, and 
executive vice-president and 
genera) manner of Plym
outh Locomotive Worka. Inc., 
Plymouth.

Sturman, who is solely 
responaible to the chairman 
of the board of Banner 
Industries in these asaign- 
menta joined Banner In 
1977. He has a bachelor of 
science degree in physics 
from the University of Mis
souri and ia a graduate of the 
U. S. Army War College. He 
is a retired colonel, USAR, 
married with one daughter 
and resides in Ontario.

Banner Industries. Inc., 
based in Cleveland, ia a 
diversified corporation with 
interests in interstate motor 
freight, heavy equipment 
manufacturing, aviation af
ter-market and coal products.

A. C. Henry 
succumbs at 68 
in Dlinois

Former councilman and 
marshal at Shiloh, where he 
lived for two generations. A. 
C Henry. 68. died July 8 at 
Silvia. III., where he had 
resided for several years.

Bom m Shelby, he was an 
electrician for 20 years 
Empire-Detroit Steel

with

Burglars 
nabbed 
by dog

A second burglary attempt 
in the residence of Miss 
Eleanor Company at Bow
man Street and Opdyke 
roads Joly 7 waa thwarted by 
local police, Richland county 
sheriffs deputies and a 
Willard pt^ice dog named 
Sam.

Local police arreeted Mary 
Ann Martindill. 19. Mane- 
fishi Hm dog was brought 
from Willard by Patrolman 
Joseph DaaM. Officers on 
the acsne aaid two whits male 
anspscto had fled on foot

The animal trailed ooe 
eoapect across a field and 
foa^ him in eome weeds. He 

d waa identified aa Jerry U 
S kfaddsn, 19. Maaafiahl. 
S Whan Madden aoi«ht to 
2 rssial. the dog bit him ou the 
e am. TIm woaad waa traalad 
: at ManaflaM General hoa-
• Pitel,
e Tha odisr saapsct. Danny 
: RayCnMiaid.HlifaaidlaM.
• wasfoandhMIncandmacar
• in the Comiiaay faracre.
{ All thrae were chaffed
• with affravatsd bar^aiy
• and have bean boand om lo 
I tfMcrandianr.

Mansfield, having retired in 
1967. He served in the Army 
during World War II and was 
a member of Garrett-Rieet 
Poet 603. American Legion. 
Shiloh. He worked aa a 
barber in Moline. III., after he 
retired.

He la survived by his wife, 
nee Phyllis Lofiand, two 
daughters. Sue. now Mrs 
Danny Adkins, secretary m 
Shiloh school, and Ann. now 
Mrs. Gary Hillyer, Rock 
Island. HI., four sons. Duane 
Poughkeepsie. N Y . Aubrev 
(Ned), West Monroe. I.41 . 
Daniel, Davenport, la., and 
Timothy, in the Army at Ft 
Lewia. Wash., two sisters 
Eunice, now Mrs Arthur 
Cornell, and Mrs Jane Ziet 
era, Shelby: three brothers. F 
Marshal), Benson. Anz 
Daniel M., Plymouth, and 
Thomaa, Tampa. Fla., and 17 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Daniel Humnch 
outer conducted services 
from McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home here Saturday at 2 p m 
Burial waa in Mt Hope 
cemetery, Cams township.

Bank reports 
bigger profit

Earnings of First Bockeye 
Bank. NA.. increaaad from 
$1.11 to $1.21 a share com 
pared with the first half of 
1960. baaed on 1.470,066 
aharee ootatanding. Avc 
Hand, Jr., c 
board and chief axaentive

.veryC 
of tfa

officer, told the board Jaly 8.
Hand reviewed the ctato^ 

Bsant of condition of the bank 
aa of Jane 30. Total aaeete 
reached $263,873,705, an 
increase of $4,367,543 over 
June 30.196a

He aaaoenoed tha prano- 
ttonofMadelynJ. Norfiirap 
to aealetant vke pteeident- 
proof department and Jody 
M. Cokngiki to aaatotant 
fothiir adminleti illmi

;; -k
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Village to fight ColGas 

via Consumers Council
The door waa left wide open 

Thuroday night daring an infor
mal non-council meeting by Jerry 
Tiacher, diviaion manager. Mana- 
field diviaion, Columbia Gaa Co. of 
Ohio.

The company ia propoaing a two 
villag

3 per cent incre 
and a five perc

year contract to the village which heard the
W)ll<I call for a 5.25 per cent increaae 
for the firat year and a five per cent 
increaae for the second year.

He told the three council mem
bers, G. Thomaa Moore. D. Doug
las Brumbach and Er/in Howard, 
that hia principals are willing to 
listen to any counter proposals.

The proposed contract will 
increaae the bill of the average gaa 
user in the village by $2.70 a month 
the first year and an additional 
$2.59 the second year.

He said Columbia Gaa ia only 
receiving a three per cent return on 
its investment in Plymouth and 
that the average amount granted 
by the PUCO to other utilities ia 
averaging between 10 and 11 per 
cent.

“We must protect our stock
holders,” he aaid.

Later, when Bill Taulbee arrived 
at the meeting, an hour and a half 
later, Moore proposed that the 
village seek the help of the 
Consumers Council.

He explained that a formal 
request must be made to its 
governing board, which will rule 
on whether the proposal by Colum 
bia Gas is excessive.

The council several years ago 
went this route when it rejected a

three per cent contract submitted 
by the company and took it to the 
PUCO. which granted a 3.1 per 
cent increase for an indefinite time.

During the period that Taulbee 
was absent, the three council 
members and Mayor Eric J. Akers 

omplainta formally 
presented by residents of Brooks 
court.

James Fleck, the spokesman for 
the group, wanu to know exactly 
who is responsible for the sad 
condition of the street.

He and a munber of other 
residents had aired their views 
July 7 during the meeting of the 
Planning commission.

Armed with Ordinance 17-70.

requ
who was responsible that they

which spells out the subdivision 
luirements, he wanted to know 

spons
were not fulfilled.

Thursday night he again asked 
the same question.

Brumbach. the mam spokesman 
for the Planning commisaion. 
again suggested that the street 
could be put in order by assessing 
the property owners.

They obviously do not want this. 
Thursday night Bill Collins, who 

had proposed building an addition 
al six homes at the south end of the 
development but has now changed 
his mind and hopes to build eight, 
having since withdrawn his appli 
cation for the original six, said he 
was in favor of assessing, since he 
owns one property 

Nothing was resolved The 
mayor and cound) told the Brooks

court residents the village simply 
did not have the money to make the 
improvemenU they are asking for 
and placed no blame for the 
problem on anyone.

Two coundls passed on Uie 
acceptance of the Brook court 
allotment and gave it approval.

One question raised during the 
Planning commission meeting 
was whether the village has a 
building code No one knew, 
including Brumbach. who as 
coundlman had voted on June 17. 
1975, to adopt the Richland county 
code, which met the requirements 
of the federal insurance program, 
which the village was forced to 
apply for.

At that time, it was deemed the 
easiest and cheapest way out for 
the village to qualify, since no 
building code existed locally.

The adoption of the code puts the 
burden on the shoulders of the 
builder.

The mayor said the village had 
‘ good leverage, not to allow nor

Ox roast set 
by firemen 
at Shiloh

Annual ox roast of Shiloh- 
Casa-Bloom I nggrove Fire 
department will be ataged 
July 24 and 25

Three thousand pounds of 
beef will be roasted in pits 
beginning July 24.

Spencer family will sing 
July 24 at 6 p 

Garden tractor 
begin at 7 30 p 
time is 6 30 p m 

A square dance will begin 
at 9 p m

Annual flower show of 
Shiloh Town & Country 
Garden club will take place 

. Hop
I July

ng wii
July 25 and

approve i^' more building psr- 
mita. This he is enforcing.

Brooks court and the Fenfor 
development are both facing storm 
sewer problems. The old tiles 
which for years served for both 
storm sewers and a form of a 
sanitary system are simply giving 
up the ghost, mostly because of 
age

Raymond L. Brooks, who has 
sold land to Collins, claims the 
area did have a drainage problem 
under control but that when the 
sanitary system was installed, the 
storm sewer was cut off.

- pull will 
Wsightin

in the basement of Mt. 1 
Luthei an church July 24 anc 
25 Judging will take piaci 

resulU
opened to the public at 12.30 
p. m

A pony pulling contest will 
begin beside the railroad 
tracks July 25 at 2 p. i 

t will I
loly 25 at 7 p. m 

A square dance will begin 
July 25 at 9 p. m 

Full menu of beef and other 
foods and rides and gam 
will be offered both days.

Russell 
to seek 
reelection

Incumbent Caas township 
trustee R Eugene Russell. 
Barnes road, will »eek re- 
election He IS arculating a 
nommaUng petition 

Former pobce chief here. 
W Robert Seel will seek a 
seat as trustee of Plymouth 
township Mark Fry. who 
lives in Dimnger road, will 
contest the election with Seel 

Residents of the Plymouth 
township fire district will be 
asked on Nov 3 to support an 
increase of three-tanths of a 
mill in the fire levy.

Trustees of the township 
have filed with the board of 
elections s request for a tax 
of 1.5 mills to run for five 
years. The present tsix is 1.2 
mills.

Reason: Inflation.

Cattle droppings 

soiled Norwalk, 

driver held
intersection of Benedict 
Seminary sireeu. near the 
court house manure sgalled 
from the truck TTw odor 
persisted long after the track 
departed and Norwalk fire
men were called to hose down 
the street

Service Director Mdvin 
Shipley traced the track. 
Ser^ Michael Rifles 
called the company and 
asked that Kamann report 
to the police staUon He did 
not dr no

Exams set 
for July 29

Bo7* wUhlii« to eom- 
pet* in alUatko duintf 
tb« ooBla« Khool jear 
may obtain the raqairMl 
phyaieal examination 
free o/chaego by report- 
ins to tha eehool 
ealMarta Jaly M at • a. 
m.

OirU wiahlngtoparti- 
elpnla ia athMet may 
obtabx tha auHriMSaa 
by r*«o(«a(MM6a.ta.

Shilohan
held
as burglar

A 29-ysar-okl Shilohan has 
been bound ovar to a Rich
land county grand jury on 
chargoa of abutting a braak- 
in.

Sammie Daakina. 89 High 
atraat. is frus on $1,600 

icuboBd.

Roburt Maiuehat. 27. i---------
fWd, in a braak4n of Sandy 
HOI PM form, Runto 42 
netih of ManMWd. an Mar. 
la, whun a aafo raatotodiy 
$90 and a toolboa ««m takan.

A Plymouth truck driver 
has been charged at Norwalk 
with discharge of unhealthy 
substances

A summons was served 
Friday mommg on William 
Kamann. Bachrach Cattle 
Co . after he failed to appear 
at the Norwalk police station 
upon request

Kamann's livestock truck, 
headed for Sandusky 
Dressed Beef Co on Thurs 
day, passed through Nor 
walk in Route 250 WTien the 
truck etopped at the uohill

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Poboa 

department:
July 7. 4:46 a. m.; Richland county aharifPa departaasiiri 

raqusartad aaaiatance with a breaking and entering in 
progreaa at Bowman atraet and Opdyke road.

July 8,12:50 p. m.: Report receiv  ̂of money taken from 
small cadar box at swimming poot.

July 10. 8:54 p. m.; Penwn repoctad at atotioo 
haraaament in Plymouth utreet

July 11, 12dS6 a. m.: Officer aont to Sandusky ulfMl, 
where person wss said to havs basn assaultod.

July 11,11:21 p.m.:Prew)sr rsportod in Sandusky siMk.
July 11. 11:77 p. B.:CoUiaMn raportod in Rato 606^ M 

fojuriss.
July 11.11:44 ^ B.: GhDWsn tspsrtod M Itoirts 61 Mi 

Opdyks road, no tojmtos.
July 12. 1:41 a. m.: Peruen rsportod to itstina thrsatl 

wsrs mads to him.by aaoCher.
JMy IX 7:40 a. Wnor erfRi
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Adverts*. July 16. 1981 2 pjj^g SprOCkct
1977 alumnus to wed 
at Mansfield Aug. 1

Batrathal and forthcoming 'nimblo Soad Baiitiat
marriaga of their daughter, 
Debra Jean, to Kevin D. 

V Branbect, a 1977 ahunnua of 
' nsmooth High acfaool, ace 

■anounoed by the Donald E. 
Pattona, Shiloh route 1.

Uiae Beynolde waa grad- 
aated by Craatviaw High 
aehool in 1977. She u a 
gradaau of Manafield Bnai. 
neaa college, now employed 
by Dra. Garber, Kaye * 
Curry, ManalSdd.

Her fiance, aon of the 
Kenneth D. Humberte, Noble 
road, Shiloh, alao attended 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
aehool. He ia employed by 
Springfield Mold ft Die Co., 
Ontario.

They will marry Aug. 1 in

church, Manafield.

at library Tuesday
**S«a Creatares” and' Plymouth Branch Ubrary in 

**nur«t Gi^” ara the diUd* memory of Mra. V. C. MadL 
ren’a moviaa acheduled in 
Plymouth Brandi litnary 
Tueaday.

**8aa Creaturea” looka at a 
parade of deep tea life 

crabe, jellyfiah, 
rainy urchina, lebra-etriped 
fiah, and the fiant
manU ray.

‘^Tbree Gifta*' ia a puppet
preaentadonofaCtech fairy HarokiV.RackiDaniahert 
tale in which three etrangera from Lakeland, Fla., viaiting 
leave eadu full of magic gifta hie daughter and atm-in-law, 

Mr. and Idra. Roy Carter.

All 
about 

town ..

(ox the poor
video them with a night's Mr. and Hra. Clifton Mills, 
lodging. The town milJ«r and WeUaville. N. Y.. were gneeta 
baiUff try to ataal the gifts, of hia eieter, Mra. —‘ ’
but the etrangera return to Meintire, Uet week.
drive the thievee away.

Mr. and Mre. Richard D. 
Fackl« have donatad to

a ASi a ms ri

July 16, 17 and 18

Bargains Galore Outside 
and

20% OFF
on Merchandise Inside

Lesseuer's
21 E. Main. Shelby

visiting

'Come to —

50 E. Main St. 
Shelby, O.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 16, 17, 18

Summer Merchandise 
Reduced

1/3 to 1/2 Off
Winter Coats

1/4 Off
Yard Goods

20 to 50% Off
Bedspreads

20 to 50% Off
Curtains and Drapes

20% Off
All Sales filial - No exchanges 

No layaways

Don't Miss Bargains Inside 
The Store

Um your Master Charge and Visa cards 
for instant credit

Haniy of FREE partdngat Pizza Palaoa 
and in back of store.

We stamp aN-parking tickets.

fiNBlOY. 
Vto can't 
afford to 
woslait.

smmMmn
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

July 16, 17, 18

Dresses 1/2 price
Summer Wear 

1/3 off

Bargain Tables and Radcs

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St„ Shelby Tel. 342-3936

aijrfllC

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 16, 17, 18

20-50%
OFF

Shop now for gifts and items 
for your home.

Household Shop
lilWsstMdaSt 
SMky.OMsfMTS 
fk.S«24111 •

SchoV)! budget 
shows red ink

A OMT bodget showing the 
gmenl ftmd in the red by 
190,250 was approved with
out dissent Mcmday night by

sd of Bdapn-

Mr. and Mn. Jonathan 
Croy and their two daugh
ters, Midland. Mich., were 
weekend guesta of Mrs. 
Glenn Frakee.

The John Baumlers, Col- 
omboa, spent the we^^ 
with her mother. Mre. PVed 
Port

Miss Florence Danner waa 
hosteea to her cousina. Mrs. 
Ruth Blisaett and Mrs. Isabd 
Brown, Jackson, Mich., last 
week.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore 
spent several days last week 
at Ohio university, Athena, 
with members of the Order of 
the Rainbow from Willard 
and Attica.

Mr. and Mra. J. Hanis 
Postema returned last week 
from a two week 
vacation at Mohican State 
park. His sister. Mrs. Harold 
Bosscher, Ada, Mich., waa a 
weekend guest and her cou
sin. Mrs. Mabel Burkholder. 
Wauseon, 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ream 
vacationed at Myrtle Beach. 
8. C.. last week.

Mrs. Neil McDonald, 
Groeee Point Woods. Mich., 
left yesterday after apending 
a week with her niece, Mrs. 
Byron Ream, and her family.

tel
L’riJ

Residents
protest
building

Rsaideota of Brooks court 
had the opportunity to 1st 
their hair down during the 
July 7 meeting of the village 
planning

Even tho^h answers to 
their questions were ncH 
forthcoming, actum is being 
started to right some of the 
wrongs of the development

Mayor Eric J. Akm said 
the only leverage the village 
has is not to issue any 
building permits until 
wrongs have been eolvad to 
everyone’s satisfaction.

Jamss Flsck said it is the 
responsibility of the plan
ning rommissinn and village 
adminstrator to see that the 
subdivision ordinance is 
cofflpUsd with.

The condition of the street 
is the principal probkm.

Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach, who acted aa 
spokesman the ofmimis- 
sion. said the problem could 
be solved by esseusing prop
erty owners for the paving 
andcvrtnng. He said that the 
village needs to have every
one get together.

The mayor agreed that the 
village simply does not have 
the funds to make the im
provements and suggasted 
that now the village does not 
have to take any actum but 
that the taxpayers suit de
cided by a court could force 
the villa’s band.

Mrs. Duane Keene aaid 
that children most wait for 
the school bus at West 
Broadway and becauaeof the 
bad drainage, they must 
stand in water.

She said the board of 
education says that a bos 
turn around should be pro
vided.

’The other problem facing 
the development is an ade
quate storm sewer system, 
and should eight new hooecs 
be built instead of the pro
posed six, s lift station will 
have to be added to the 
sanitary system.

lion.
Eetimated receipU phia 

carryover balance total 92,- 
063,576. Eetimated expend!* 
turee amount to ^160,096.

AU other fnnde will allow a 
flight balance aave two. 
whkh are Tltlee tVB and C 
and the uniform supply ftmd. 
whkh will have no balance 
at the#nd of 1962.

Lunchroom fund is expect
ed to wind up in the red by 
lUJXK). Anticipatad rwMpta 
are $149,000, expendituiua 
I163,00a

Bonded indebtedneee as of 
Jan. 1. 1982. sriU be $1,816.- 
000. Settlement of boode 
during 1982 amounte to

ftaft000.1ntrarat<l»<hiriii« 1982 ta *76,746.

Taught at Shiloh— i

J. L. Fankhauser 

succumbs at 70
ParnMily • trachra in 

Shiloh MhooU, Jay L. Fank- 
haaaar, 70, Maoafiald, araa 
daad on airival at Ganatal 
horaital thm Satniday af-

ManafiaU. ha Uvad in or naar 
than all hfo hfo. Ha waa a 
cradutc of Sanior High 
aehool and of Aahland ool- 
lige. Ha hxft a maatar’a 
dagna from the Univiraity of 
Akron. Hawaaagradnataof 
Colombo, Boainma onivw- 
aity and waa nlfamployed 
aa an accoontant. Ha waa a 
tahatitata taafhar in Mana- 
fiald acboola, having aariiar

uaght in Larington aebaeta
Ha waa a inanbar of 6M 

Manafiald, Ohio and NatfoB- 
al Edncalion aranrialfan, 
and a nMrabra of Vrana 
Lodg, 162. PftAM.

Hi.wifa.naaJannlaP*«tt 
Harlan; two aona, Bobaat J., 
Praryavilla, and BSchaid A..tf 
Miramar, Pla.. and five 
grandchildren anrviva.

The Hava. Robmt Airbnit, 
a ratirod Unitad Brattron 
minister, TTOUnm Bow- 
m. Riat Unitad Proabytar 
ian chorch, Manafiald. eoo- 
dnetad aaivioaa Taatday at 
11 a. m. at Manafirid. Bmial 
waa in Manafield LraiiHry. .

THE SHOE BOX SOW.NWa 
SiMfey 342-3128

Julymwmm
Ladm’ Reg.*27**^
Joiene'sPumpi NOW *9**
Jolam’sSamWs ji^off

BIG SAVINGS On Man's Bone 0 Whits Oran Shoes 
Mens'SandalSb.*24a N0Wn4«*
Chidren's Tennis Shoes.^*U^9 N0W*6~
Al Chidran's Sandals ifistaii 30%OFF
I Al Summer Handbags^ off I

!!Srsra,2W»«
WaralMlM, Hill S*«.

Save at our Sidewalk Sale 
July 16, 17 and 18

to., Tmi., Itan. ft Jgf. 91« 
WadM*4ay9**lto, M.ftal

JOIN 
OUR NEW 

SHOE cum

We Neve Tee Mesy New Gsrs-----
We Mest Rsdece Oer hvsstery ...

BUT NOW AND SAVEI 
CHOOSE FIOMi

11 Otetlees 7 MsMbes 2 CeveBsr
2 Cbevetter 4 hepeles 2 LUV Trask
iHCarfee 2 Meets Cedes 2 0eMfes
2 9S's 7 nefceps 2 Dehe SB's
5 Celleas Sedees 10 Ortless Sepraara Gespee 

NOTICE
Hie PiggylMck Salst Tm Is Off 

Huron-RIctiland-Crawford Co. 
Residents Pay 4*/2 Percent Sales Tax.
Seneca Co. ftesktaids Pay 4 Percent 
Sales Teic

GottlNAlt
CHEVY-OLDS

mm



Baseball strike 
wears her down

Eight contribute 
to ‘Jaws of Life’

Un^ tlua baMball ttrik* 
•UrUd, I never realized bow 
one iilly ffame can aflect eo 
many people.

At ftret, I aimply tboncht 
thia ie between the player* 
and management

But it ie mo^ more than 
that, ae I keep reading.

It ie hitting thoueande of 
pec^le who are really moan
ing and groaning.

Ihe people who own the 
peridng lota are carleee, the 
pop com eellere are not 
eeUing. and the beer people 
most be oat of their minde. 1 
woold gneee that more bei  ̂ie 
oonaomed at an average 
game than gete ewallowed in 
a month in a local watering 
place.

It hee also hit oor happy 
honee.

Yoa-know-who simply 
d<M not know what to do 
with himeelf. Ihe t***wta 
toamamenU are helping, bat 
not that much. There ie one 
thing, though, we can look 
forward to. Football will 
start up soon. And if those 
teams go on a strike, here 
comes a real revolution.

Admittedly. I do look 
forward to football season. 
Those Saturday afternoon 
college games I love. And in 
this very^odem age, which 
allows all of us to sit in the 
warm comfort of our bouses 
and watch them this is great 
You can get something to eat 
and go to the bathroom 
without a hassle of standing 
in a long line.

Those Saturday after
noons I do a la kitchen via 
the radio. It ia really eaaier on 
the mind of a kind of non- 
sports person. And it also 
allowed one to do other 
things instead of simply 
sitting in a chair and watt
ing.

That is the season I do my 
beet baking, moetly cookies.

The last few years, how
ever. I have gone very easy 
on such tidbits, because there 
ie no way We need to eat them 
Oust look at ua, and you can 
see why) and our children 
soft-pedal too much sugar for 
their kids.

This year Grandma has 
made up her mind, cookies.

1 _ 
Armouncing 

GRE/O'newpi^e 
toRAISECANE
Lan^^tb 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A grovtag cosetry 
seeds lots of groviag 
tkiags.

Aad (ke Soetk vas a 
perfect place to nise jssl 
aboot zaytlusg.

Feediag tke ksegry 
tsdvstnai rrgioas to tke 
aortk. tke Soetk kelped 
aoke a aev aad streggliag 
coeatry gro« strosg aad

B^ag itroagcf every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9Vi 
millioa Ameyicaas laktag. 
Keck ia deir coeatry by 
beyiag U.S. Savia^ 
Beadi. «

Tkcy kaovtksttf 
tkey're worbag for tbeir 
fatvre.tkeir Beads are 
worfciag kard for 
Amenu’f fitvre. too.

' So. bay U.S. Saviags 
Beads tbfoagk yo«r 
Pan^ Saviags Plaa.

wbctker yee’re nuiag 
vegetables or a family, 
tk^’re a great way to save.

They can keep like mad, and 
the more I think of them, the 
more I think that not only 
should they be holidayish, 
but some for Valentine'e day 
and even Easter.

A good butter redpe will 
last and last. This I know 
from experience.

Year* back I would make 
them about November, and 
find them staahed away in a 

> covered vegetable dish about 
Easter, and they had not 
changed.

If you do not own a cookie 
press, rush right out and buy 
one. No young mother can 
possibly exist without this 
gadget They last and last 
and I think we bold a record 
that in 35 years we are 
merely on our second one.

The first one came from a 
grandfather. It was either a 
birthday or a Christmaa 
present, but Granpa wrote 
and asked what we needed, 
and the answer was a cookie 
preas. He sent it and I bet it 
was the first time in his 70 
some years he ever visited 
the household department of 
a store.

I would gucas this vmiture 
tickled the clerks to bits 
because every one in the 
whole city knew vrfio he was, 
and there be is buying this 
dumb thing.

Here is a redpe which 
works (maybe; you must 
judge a little, because of the 
butter.) Measure a cup and a 
half of flour and a half 
teaapoon of salt This small 
amount will not hurt mud) 
and it adds to the flavor.

In another bowl cream a 
half cup of shortening, make 
it half real butter or all, with 
a half cup of sugar.

Then throw in one egg and 
mix well. Next goes in a half 
teaspoon each of vanilla and 
almond extract

After all this, blend in the 
flour. Chill it and this is 
where you must muster up all 
your brains; you must dedde 
at what point it has chilled 
enough to go through the 
cookie press nicdy! Either it 
is not chilled enough or is too 
darned chilled. It may even 
need a epeck more flour.

This I have never mas
tered, and that is why it takes 
me one whole football game 
to do one simple redpe.

Hdpke^
RcdCiwrcad)i

Eight contributions to the 
**Jaws of'life” fund were 
received last week.

In memory of Councilman 
James H. Cashman, gifta 
were made by the Dennia 
Stttdera. the ^nald Bamt- 
houase, the Thomas L. QooU,

ArUngton. Va.; ths Clarence 
VogeU, Mrs. Elton A. Bobert- 
son. Canal Winchester, and 
Audrey Terry, Shelby.

In memory of Judeon A. 
Morrieon, contributions were 
made by Mr*. Roberteon and 
Ml*. Donald P. Markley.

PICK-UP
Red Tag Specials

1981 COURIER
White, 7 ft. bed, 2.3 litre, 4 cyL 

engine, white sidewall tires, AM radio, 
low mount western mirrors, step 
bumper, 5 speed transmission.

$6755

1981 COURIER
Black, 7 ft. bed, 2.3 litre, 4 cyl. 

engine, white sidewall tires, AM radio, 
tinted glass, step bumper, exterior 
decor group, 4 speed transmission.

$6669

Cy Reed
dasa, Ford Mercury

P*OM9»45norS)S^1«3l

Mr*. Ray Dininger was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital July 7 and released 
Thursday.

Ben Hale was admitted at 
Willard Thursday.

Mrs. Carl Hough was 
at Willard S\inday.

WANT ADS SELL -
WANT ADS SELL

In the Court of Common 
Pleas, Huron County, Ohio 

Susan Stephens

Harold Stephens, et al. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Caae No. 46943
Robert A. Lewis, Mary 

Lewis. Ray L Smith, Hope 
M. Smith, Don Willett. Un
known S DO use of Dor Willett 
Prank P. Lofland, Blanche B. 
Lofland. their unkown 
heirs. Devisees. Executors, 
Administrators, and Assigns 
of said Persons. Address 
Unknown and John Doe, 
Jane Doe. Their Unkown 
Spousee. Heirs, Devisees, 
Executors, Administrators 
and Assigns. Address Un
kown, otherwise whose plac
es of residence are unknown 
and cannot be reasonable 
diligence be ascertained, will

of June 1981. the

SEEL'S WHEEL HORSE

EWHFEL HOBSE
lawn &. garden tractors

Parcbat* Any Whatl Hors* Tractor ooA Rocoivo A

FREE MOWER AHACHMENT
Throogh Joly 31, I MI

R.D. 1 St. Rt. 98, PlyiMiitli 
oyoo At 5:36 pjR. Coll 687-2205

aOODf¥CAR
SB?VICE^TORESsisiuau

D GA£4JrraF54WN65 OH
^^^^GOOOfm TIRES HOW THRU SAT.

07&-14 htsMvne models ol Ontury 
ReoAl Mslibu Nova VcHsfe CutlSAs 
LeMans Cfsnd Pr)« Pacet Ho<oei 
gremlin Asoen Challenger Zephyr

' Chev'
Co'rtotJ., Le Baron 

Dioiomai Delta 88 Toro

lyry Pryipia 
Baron Ne«

RADIAL SAVINGS!
Polyst6el..,Ke^ its feet even in the rain.

and barred, that said prem
ises be sold in accordance 
with law, and ths Ordsn of 
thia Court; that all d^snd* 
ants be required to set forth 
any claim lien, or interest 
which he or she or it may 
have or claim to have in or 
upon the premiass, oar be 
forever barred therefrom; 
that a|l liens be marshalled: 
that upon the sale of the 
premisre, the proceeds therd- 
from be paid to Plaintiff to 
satisfy her undivided one- 
half interest doe thereon; 
together with her advance
ments, disbursements and 
costs expended herein; and 
for such other and further 
relief to which she may be 
entitled in equity or at law. 
Said defendants are required 
to answer said complaint 
within twenty-eight days 
after last publication date. 
Last publication date is 
August 6. 1981.
In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwise respond 
as permitted by the Ohio 
Rules of Civil Procedure, 
within the time stated, judg
ment by default will be 
rendered against you for the 
relief demanded in the com-

take notice that on the 23 day 
plaintiff

Suaan Stephens filed her

i; premisess (see attached 
copy for description), that the 
equity of redemption of all 
defendants be forever cut off

Custom Polystael 
RadM

MODERN TIRE MART INa
•7N.6aiiiMtSMby.0Mi M2S1H

I Basssasssr-asaS INMi.*raltLlta53lt SM.IIa1tH8Mi
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minutss E.. 30.26 fast to ths>E..
csotsr of the brick wall 
asparating the propsrty bsrs- 
in described fr^ the proper- 

of Ray U and Hops U.

SUBJECT TO ALL CONDI
TIONS AND AGBEE- 
ME NTS SET forth in <W 
from Bobort A. and Mary 
Lewia to Frank C. and 
Blandm B. Lofland, racontad 
in Vol. 174. pace 5S6. Huron 
Co. Deed Racorda, aa Mknra: 
Frank B. and Blanch, B. 
Lofland and Robert A. and 
Mary Lewia herein acree to

centar line of the Brick Wall buameaa building locnlad «

ty o 
8mil

lUtes E.. 25.7 fast to the 
outside of the brick building 
wall now standing at the rear 
of the property herein de
scribed; thence along ths 
southside of said rear waJi,

dividing the propsrty herein 
described from the property 
of Don Willett; thence along 
the center of said wall, by a 
line parallel to and 6 indies 
southerly measured at right 
angles from the northeriy 
face of said waU,

tbe premiaes above oa- 
scribed; Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis agree to aasams the 
full costs of all expsnass 
connected with the ontsids 
comice located at the top of 
the first floor of said building 
and to bear all expenses orimx Muu w«u, /V. ^

o.__ ..g uu- ___ further agreed that incase of
fire whereby the pressntStory of the Brick Business ___

Building and situated on the me prss.»
foUowtogd»cribed lot; Situ- buldmg « d«troy«i that th. 
ated in the village of Plym owner* of the real estate 

which said building ialage_____
outh. County of Huron and . .
SUtc of Ohio, doKiilyd a. “’'.."“’w
follow R.d„g part of Lot 42 ^

:.id«ofS-nrf„.kv .Oow «>-ant unto th*

Hr Street, desenbed as foUow*. .__ .________ , . ^ ^ .

nplaint against them in 
• Court of Common Pleas 

of Huron County. Ohio, the 
same being Case No. 45943 in 
said Court, praying therin 
for judgment ordering said 
judgment lien foreclosed; 
that aaid judgment be de
clared to be valid and sub
sisting lien upon the follow-

i day of Sept, 1981. or as 
1 thereafter as mets the 

convenience of the Court 
F. Herbert Poland. Attorney 
for Plaintiff
Clark Hunter. Clerk of 
Courts
Barbara Schafer. Dep.

Huron and State of 01 
PARCEL 1; Being part of Lot 
42 on the east side of Sand-

Commencing at the south
west comer of Lot 43. also 

I the southwest comer ofbeing the s< 
the Abiga

usky Street, described as 
follows: Commencing at the 
southwest comer of Lot 43, 
also being the southwest 
comer of the Abigail Boyer 
lot. now Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis, also known as an 
angle in the Brick Building 
on the east line of Sandusky 
Street and the north line of

Boyei
Robert A. and Mary Lewis, 
also known as an angle in the 
Brick Building on the east 
line of Sandusky Street and 
the north line of the Public 
Square, being the place of 
beginning: thence north 16 
feet and 10 inches; thence 
east. 28 feet and 5 inches: 
thence southwest on a direct 
line with said southwest 
comer of said lot. 19 feet and 
6 inches; thence north at 
right angles to said line, 4 
feet; thence southwestly, 12Vj 
feet to the place of beginning. 
ALSO an undivided interest

: Squi
16 degrees W.. 42.72 feet for 
the place of beginning for 
this description, which point 
is S. 16 degrees E., 5/10 feet 
from the northwest comer of 
the brick wall now standing 
on Lot 42; thence S. 16 
degrees E.. 18 feet to the land 
now or formerly owned by 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis; 
thence S. 73 degrees

described Ismd; Situated in 
the Village of Plymouth. 
County of Huron andStateof 
Ohio, and being part of Lot 
42 described as follows: 
Commencing at the south
west comer of Lot No. 43 in 
said Villagr. thence north on 
Sandusky Street about 8 feet 
to the comer of Lot No. 42; 
thence northeasterly 12'i 
feet; thence south 4 feet; 
thence southwesterly to the 
place of leffinnmg.

herein conveyed the right to 
continue said building from 
said first floor on upward. 
FVank B. and Blanche B. 
Lofland herein as a part at 
the consideration grant until 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis 
the right to connect his or 
their drain from the buaineaa 
room located on said first 
floor into the sewer at present 
installed in the business 
room and building next 
north from the business room 
of Robert A. and Mary Lewis; 
said Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis herein agree to bear all 
expense of making such 
connection with Lofland’s 
sewer and to make such 
connection thereof under
ground and to replace the 
basment floor of said Lof- 
land's adjoining baaementin 
as good condition as before 
said sewer connection vas 
made. Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis herein further cove
nant with Frank B. and 
Blanche B. Lofland that 
Lofland shall have the use of 
the gas main now eictendinf 
from Lewis’ basement knd 
first floor of the within 
Loflands.
(Last Deed Vol. 318. page 
921)

25.16.23.30,6c

Fight Vacation Inflation

This year make it a smart 
vacation the Willard United Bank 
IN CLUB way.

^_________________
Why should you pay full price? 

Not when you can get a 10% 
savings when you go with us. For 
food, beverage and lodging at 
Holiday Inn Hotels and Ramada 
Inns worldwide.
______ Jt

All you have to do is drop into the 
Willard United Bank and purchase 
your 10% Off certificates and 
you’re on your way.

"THK FAMILY BANK"

WlUARD 
UNHED Bank T|t

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk
OmeM; IBM-INrtk rartkM-anw«M-ram----

<»■«■■«> til ■UN
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

4r) that wUii i* impaMd by

1980 alumna 
on dean's list

coontiaa, it ii fair and aqnit* 
able to reqoire the inhabi* 
tanta of half the village to 
pay the additional fee and 
the other half not, whan 
everyone within the muniei'

at Ashland
Karen Rnaeall, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. a Eogeoe 
Raaeell, Bamea road, l%iloh.

aSyoarai »19M a townahipfatnarydiad

diad of cancer at Willard. Jamaa Clark, 20, PlynMoth
F^ankaCarbarioenadtha route l.eacapadiidvry whan 

faculty of Grove atyooUega, hia car ovartumad in Plym- 
Grove City. Pa. outh atreat south of tha

X^therana dadicated thair AC4Y tracks, 
renovated ateepla. Mayor Hugh W. WaahbuiB

Robert Ball. 83. a Spaniab- wiU aaek alactioo to a four
American war vateran 
Shiloh. teU from a tree and 
fractured hia Ml thigh.

John Haaa bought Robert 
Keaalar'a Marathon atetion.

•J. Boyd Naaley. 63. diad at 
Manafield of th^t cancer.

20 yeara ago, 1961
Miae Katherine E. Gebert, 

a retired toachtf. died at 79 at 
Manafield.

Daniel W. Grabach, 58, 
died euddenly at Cocoa. Fla.

Karen Ann Moore eet July 
22 to be married to Herbert G. 
Caudill

Roman Catholics broke 
ground for a new $400,000 
church.

Mie. Philip Delarber, 71. 
Auburn townehip, died at 
home.

15 years ago. 1966
Plymouth schools will ask 

for four mills of fresh taxes.
Mrs. H. Brad MiUer. 80, 

died at ShUoh.
Norman B. McQuown was 

elected a councilman to 
complete the unexpired term 
of William Moore.

Burglars got $32 at Mack’s 
Foodland.

Airman Donald B. Hamly 
was assigned to Little Rock 
AFB, UtUe Rock. Ark.

Raaeell Snodgree, 62, Shi
loh, died at Ann Arbor, Mich.

Wayne E. Kessler was 
promcrted to airman 2nd 
class at Nellis AFB, Nev.

Kelly Clark hit two horn- 
Cube 15, Indiana 8. in

^ar term in hia own right 
Mrs. Hotnar loddna, 69. 

Shiloh, died at Shelby.
Mn. Van a PoDock. 80.

formariy worthy matron of Haven, died atlvuiard. 
Angelas Chapter. OES, Shi- Mrs. Virginia West 21. 
loh. died at Shelby. « pleaded guil^ to involuntary

Jacqueline Kaye Hampton manalaughtar in the death of 
was wed at Forest to P. Alan her young brother. 
Blackburn. Roberta Dinger. 36, diad at

Shelby.
Five yean ago, 1976 Father of Mrs. Daniel 

Mark Sheely, a 1969 alum- Hockenbefry. Paul F. Ehr- 
nua of Ply^Qth High man, 66. Ft Piaroe. Fla., died 
school, was hired as elemen- at Vero Beach, Fla. 
tary principal here. Miaa PerciUa Donna

Mrs. Ray Gurney. 83, New Thomsberry was married at 
Shiloh to Dean Allan CUna.

Orville U Taylor. 82. died 
at Claarwator, Fla.

m »*»»>*nuMett, oaru«H cvmi, ouuuu,
pality axpccti a flur and haabaoinamadtathtdaan’a 
eqniUbla diitribution of Uat atAablandcoUagaforth, 
MTTicca, maintananca and aprin, aem«tar, it baa baan

Marine 
acclaimed 
in Okinawa

Sargt UbbT dnitica Va^ 
dUon. U8MC..haa- baan 
■ratdad tha Marltariona

utility?
Wiliam Paxio 
Orland Park. ni.

Pvt. Crisp 
ends course 
on missiles

announced by Richard J. 
Obrecht registrar.

A student moat be enrolled 
foil-time and maintain a 3.5 
grade point average on a 4.0 
scale to be eh^ble for this 
honor.

1977 alumnus

■■4

Pvt. Gregmry A. Crisp, son * ♦ t j.
of Mr. and Mru. Donald C. Oil deail S llSt 
Crisp of 4962 Lodow road,
r«»nUy cornea HAWK at Tiff 111
miaaile continooua wave 
repair course at the U. S.
Army Missile and Munitiona 
Center and School Radatone 
Arsenal. Ala.

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

ere, C 
PML. play, 

ivid B«r!boor and Jean 
larhed

at Aehtebnla.
Lutherans arranged a cere-

^ to bleoa the site of their July 20

July 16
Arnold Hall Jr.
John Hamman 
Stephen Gowitxka 
Stephen Kennedy

July 17
Megan Darnell Ward 
Larry Vanaedale 
Loia Hawkine 
James Dorion 
Judith Garrett 
Stephen Kennedy 
David Wiiliama

July 18 
Donald Baker 
Thelma Oualey 
Richard GoUett 
Carla Gi 
Forrest 1 
Tammy Hale 
Robbie Crouse

July 19
Shannon Renee Hetrick 
MichaU Davia 
Mark Castle
Stephen Walter Pleaanick

Larry Dick 
Kenneth Springer 
Dawn Renee Eatoa 
Linda Marie Miller 
Mary Grace Teglovic

July 22
Mra. Fred Bamee 
Mark Stein 
Trade Winbigler 
Katherine Louise Davies 
Angela Cole

Wedding Anniveraariee: 
July 17
The Earl Lewises 
The A. R. Gellers .
The Dottgiaa Dickaona

July 21
The F. E. Fords 
The Wayne L. Bakers

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL
SELL

Sir.
This is in regard to your 

article appearing in the July 
2 ioaue ^ The Advertiaar 
relating to the $6 increase in 
feea for auto bcenaea in 
Richland County.

You stated that I previ
ously euggeated the addition
al fee but because the issue 
was defeated county wide it 
woe not possible. This is a 
mianomar. The fact of the 
matter is I proposed the 
additional fee to the council 
but it failed passage, not 
beeaoae it was thought to be 
illegal but because the coun
cil was dominated by resi- 
dente of Richland county 
who opposed the issue for 
selfish reasons.

You need only to inquixe of 
the State Attorney General 
whom 1 am certain would 
indicate that when the SUte 
Legielature adopted the bill 
to permit political aubdivi- 
aione to impose the addition
al fee. it did not exempt citiae 
and villages if the county 
issue failed. It merely implied 
that a county wide imposed 
fee would preempt (or nuUi-

SELL
SELL

Steven Shuty, Plymouth 
route 1, was named to the 
dean’s list at Tiffin univer- 
aity for the second half of the 
1986-81 academic year.

He is now living in Beaver
ton, Ore.

•An8lb.d»ii«bfar,AndM« 
wu bora

Eayn* to th< Ronald Com-

Rhonda Slono. a dontiat

anU an the Jerry Slonaa, 
pate^ jtmdparania an 
the HanU Companya
WtlWWttfUW H—t.

wkinm

wuBaoii».acxot4
0!i3£sssir<j5r^

awarded tha Marltariona 
Maat tar aanrioa in the M 
Snpply Battalion in Otdna-

"a Marltariona Meat la 
oak^jac^tlon ^ a

parlor indieddhoal paitam- 
anca, iaanad in Iba tam of a 
bnUatin pabbabad throogh- 
ont the command.- 

Dangfatar of tha Artbir 
Jnatic^ aha ia an otomna af 
Plymontb High acfaooL She 
la lUiTlad to Claranea Vet.

WANT ADA SRIX 
WANT ADS BELL

SIDEWALK
S/tecJal/i.

Check Our Racks of Shoes 
Men’s — Women’s — Children’s

Save upto —

75%
Hoffman’s Shoes

34 W. Main Street Shelby, O,
many to bieee t 
new building.

Pvt Larry C. Laser, 19, 
completed advanced train
ing at Ft Sill, Okie.

10 years ago. 1971
E. Sc^ Blackbura, 34, was 

hired as high school princi- 
paL

'The Rev. David A Genzler 
was installed as Lutheran 
pastor at ^iloh.

Ray F. Gomey. 80. New

ly 20
Robert P. Piedhnger 
Mrs. Ben Kenainger 
Thomas Brown 
John Ganxbom, Jr. 
Wayne D. gaet 
Gary Hoaking 
Tracy Lynn Haas 
Mra. T. P. Haapeslagh

July 21
Debbie Lou RoUina 
Adele McOmeghy 
Laura Amstutx

The Equal Payment Han.

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. 1 
Donna Karl 

and
Greg McDowell 

Aug. I
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8 
Anita Long 

and
Brad Ream

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline

Aug. IS
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson 

Sept. 5
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Post

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens 

and
James Breyman

;

A ccMwenient way to bucket 

for your electric bill.
Some household expenses are fairly steady throughout the year. But 

WUT electric bill varies from month to month because your electric usage 
fluctuates with the chan^ seasons. The bill is usually higher in the winter, 
h dips a fltfle In the spring months, then, for most people, rises during the air 
conditioning season, before dropping again In the fall.

We can’t do anything about the weaflrer, but we can help you smooth 
out the ups and downs of your dectric faU. And that’s by offering you our 
Equal Payment Plan.

W^ the Equal Payment P)an, we bd you a fixed amount each tTKXith - 
based on your average yearly usage.

Your account is revlev^ every six months to see that your budM 
payment Is stlfl as dose as possible to your average use. At the end of me 
twelfth monrn wxj’l receive a setde-tto hd or a credit.

M™ of our customers are abeady taking advantage of the Equal 
Payment Plan. If 8 sounds Bee a good Idea to you, simply contact us. We’H 
take 8 ftom there.

Wb give it our best 
OHK) IK)WER CX»iR\NY

Per
Annum

muof
MlflESI

On All 

Savings 

Accounts

5.2S^
COMPOUNDED 

DAILY
POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gives on effective 

annual yield of

5.3r
hUtntl it compuM and cemfioimM daily. Tha 
mtarail paymant it pattad la tha atcouni lha fim 
bmmau day of Nw taUawins month.

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MONIY MAAKIT RATI

teutaste. 
tWJPOlMbO^

14.48% Si
s'" S5SS5"

jiss:si;srssstsss%.
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Shiloh’s police protection 

doesn’t please everybody

'1

Shiloh Int 
with

oh Int at all haiipy 
tha kind of polica'' '^

Richland county ahariff.
Ita vilUaa coandlman «aid 

ao on July S
Oiat of tha cwnplainto waa 

that Sia 20 honra of prolae- 
tion a waak provided far in 
tha contract ann’t batna 
fomiahwL

Approval waa given to 
ptndiaaa a bnxiat ayatem far 
poUoa talaphonea from Unit- 
ad TaiaphotM Co. Coat ia $2S 
far inatallation and 75 centa 
a month for aarvica. Tha 
ayatam will allow dapntiaa to. 
hear tha tdaphooa whan thay 
ara not in polica haadqoart- 
ara. Walkiatalkia radioa do 
not function wall in Shiloh, 
the council waa told.

Councilman Dalmar Naa- 
Wtt voted nay on a propoaal

to mU prtKi^
BMni to tbo ohorUro doport* 
mant far *2,800. Ha aaid, 
"Whan tha day comae that wa 
don’t have tha protection 
agraamant with tha ahariff, 
wan have nothing."

Son^jOTplainta^^ about

ware vde^
Voiaard Manufacturing 

Co. traffic ganarataaduct, tha 
OHd

frain rottins st Ijuidoutrk 
cauMO odors.

BAayor Prmnda Ckmitska 
mmM ha with both
firms and tha viUafs should 
pay port of tbs cost of oUiac 
the alloys sines the puldic 
uses the Landmark driveway 
ss a public alley.

Prank Cline 
objected to spending public 
fhnds on privets property. He

said he would contribute 
some private funds if dons* 
tUms to sccomplisfa the work 
are sought

Lois Hswkinsa Pearl street
was told she most trim tree 
braaefass in firontofbsrhoms 
if they interfere with truck 
traffic.

FSrsmsa pumped out 16 
basements during heavy 
rains in June end received 
the thanks of the coondL

A letter wiJU be sent to a 
resident who is using land 
behind Walnut street as s 
dumping site stating it is 
illegal to dump in the village.

Newsy notes...
8 in WUUrd Area hospital to 
Bdr. and Mrs. Mark Carey.

Mrs. Sharpless 
succumbs at 90 
at Celeiyville

Mrs. Edward P. Sharplsss. 
90. CelsryviUs. died at her 
home Sunday afternoon of a 
lengthy iUn«M.

Bom in Kaiamaxoo. Mich., 
Aug. 18. 1890. she Uved in 
Celeiyville most of her Ufa.

* She wae s member of the 
Christian Reformed church 
there.

Her husband, four s<ms, 
Willard. CeleryviUe; Harley. 
WUlsrd; Don, Los Alamos, N. 
M., and Erve. Orlando. Fla., 
and a daughter. Mrs. Evelsm 
Wagoner. Elyria, survive.

The Rev. Ben Tol condnet- 
ed servicee from the church 
Tuesday at 1 p. m. Burial was 
in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven township.

American 
RedCrcMSS

Mayor’s budget 

sails through
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Mayor Eric J. Akers's 1982 
budget was readily approved 
by five councilmen. G. Thom
as Moore, Ervin Howard, 
Dean Cline. ..D. Douglas 
Brumbach and Bill Taulbee. 
Monday night.

The mayor told them that 
each operating and mainten
ance section of each fund has

quir
the village must under all 
circurostancee maintain the 
water plant in case of an 
emergency after the water 
line is completed from Wil
lard.

He said that he does not 
slieve it 

cared for i 
effort should be made to

about raiaing the salaries c 
councilmen. The budget 
made no proviaion for sudi a 
move and lists them at a total 
of $1,440 annually or $240 
annually for each member.

Several times he has intro
duced legislation to raise the 
yearly stipend with the idea 
that it would make the public 
office more attractive.

The newest councilman, 
Taulbee, said he doesn’t 
think any amount of money 
would be that important.

Although only $10,000 of 
,814 anticipated in the 

sring
fund is definitely earmarked 
for capital improvement 
where needed, the remainder 
can also be used. Akers said.

\OJ LOSEAlOr WHEN 
'IDU LOSE A FOREST

7
Even a duck is 
out of luck during a 
forest fire.

Forest fires 
even catch fish.

Wildflowcrs and 
>vildfires don’t mix.

This bear 
hates forest fires. 
YoU5hould,^TO

A Pubk SefvKeol Thj* SrwtpAprr 4» TSc

'v:t

ITS CMMC NlMCH BMC
SUSPECT
IDENTITY

CHART

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION

HAIR 
COLOR-CUT

EYES-EYEQLASSES

HEIGHT

COMPLEXION

BEARD
MOUSTACHE, SIDEBURNS

SHIRT

INAMCMCA
Crime is everybody’s problem. It should be in everybody’s self-inter- 
est to contribute some effott to s solutioa.
Crime Wstch is just that kind of a procram. It operatas on the sim
ple premise that there’s safe^ in numners. And it is to structured 
that a child, an adult, a senior citizen, men. women—all can par-

SPEECH CHARACTERISTICS cX'u. America pose. . threat to every home. P«,ple are endan- 
(ACCENT, LISP, ETC.) routine taaki. Tlie Citnen Crime Watch

program, whi» ia spreading to urban and sutmrban areas ill over 
the nation, is intended to c^e the buBUCH of neigfaborbood crime 
riskier for the felon and a lot safer for you and your neighbors.
Briefly stated. Crime Watch is a non-proflt organizatMm of dtizeiM 
who are willing to look for and rep<^ suspicious activity to that 
profeaaional poLcemen can investigate.
The organization is simple. A dtv is divided into zonet..areat within 
each zone and finally, block by block within each area.
Members who join learn how to be more observant and bow to report 
a crime in progress or its occurance and how to provide police with 
helpful information to identify the suspect.
The procedure to follow in reporting the likelihood of a crime it:
1. Identify yourself by name, addren and phone number. Sutc that 
you are a Crime Watcher.
2. Say what kind of crime or auapidous activity you have obeerved.
3. State when this happened...or is happening.

NATIONALITY, IF KNOWN

WEIGHT

VISIBLE SCARS, 
MARKS, TATTOOS

JM
i. ’

4. Give the address or provide a landmark or something to help the 
police rush speedily to the scene.
5. State if you believe the suspect to be armed..and what kind of 
sreapon (K^e, gun, club).

6. Describe the suspect by age. race or complexion, approximate height and weight, 
identifying kind of clothing worn, any prominent feature such as mustache, beard, 
scan, tatooe, large or small nose, ears, color of hair and type (long, crewcut. kinky, etc.) and 
whether or not the suspect is wearing glasses.
7. If driving a vehicle...what kind’ What color? What 
are the last three numbers of the license plate?
8. In what direction was the suspect driving...or fleeing?
9. What waa stolen...or what criminal activity took place?
10. How was entry gained’’
It is important to be a Criirw Watcher and not a Crime Stopper. Never try to ^rprebend a 
dangerous felon. Report immediately on the telephone to the police for their interventioa.

-VACATION PROTECTION CHECKLIST----
Any time you’ll be away from home for aerveral days:

1. Notify a trusted neighbor, relative or friend that you’ll be gone. Aak 
them to keep an eye on the house.
2. Leave a key with neighbor, relative or friend that you trust to look 
inside the house daily, if p^ible. Do little things to make the house 
look lived in...such as reairainging a shade or drape.
3. Make arrangements to have your lawn mowed.
4. Stop newspaper delivery.
5. Have the poet office hold your mail.
6. Have a neighbor, relative or friend pick up anything that is delivered 
to your home.
7. If poeaible, have a car parked in your driveway.
8. Notify police that you are out of town and hm long tout house will 
be unoccupied. Let them know if anyone ia allowed to check the inside 
of the house while you are gone.
9. Remove anything of great value from your home...color TV, silver, 
crystal, jewelry, valuable collections—and put in a sale place or in the 
custody of a friend.
10. Use timer iwitchee or aak a neighbor to turn on ligfata, play a radio, 
turn outaids lights on at sunaet andoffat dawn.
11. If you know where you’ll be, leave a i^ione number where you can 
be cmitacted.
12. Notify the polioe on your return, aapacially if it it aariitt than ax- 
pactad.

eSOR'JBSW&B.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TImxiiu Onruu with 
Qk>*'. Story A Oark, Kim- 
baHaod Kohl«r&Campb«U 
pUnoa. See th«ra at TAN
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN _______________________
8/^, 2 mUca •oath CONTROL HUNGER and

FOR SALE: aS am tmoo 
cnpted land, Plyniottth Local 
School diatrict f U.S00. Tel. 
752-1911. tfc

Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing eerviee. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga SL. 

ith, O.. TeL Leonard

loee weight with New Shape 
Diet Plan and Hydrex Water 
PiUa. Plymouth Pharmacy.

1A26A9P

Plyi
Pen

Contact Lenaee 
New Houn

Mtnday. Tumday azal Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednewiay 6 am to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Ak*9 Rexair Rainbow 
Salea A Service 

New Waahing$on, O. 
44854

Tet 492-2328

Denny Roberta Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave.. Shelby. Tel. 
347-6288 collect Interior- 
Exterior. See me. your local 
profeeatonal painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needa. All work guaranteed. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- Paint America Beautiful, tfc
meet _______________________
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth WANT ADS SELL

BIG 3-FAMILY Gara*e Sale:
GETTING MARRIED? See Louvied doore lu(ge<e 
quaHty wedding invitaUons clothing, much more. 396 w! 
and announcementa at The Broadwav PIvmnitth 

Kiy 
aff(

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

WcKtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

iWes (lardner. Inc.

(Domco, Artnatrong, 
k Congloleum Vlnyla)

PtiltS (Custom Coiora
Variisli t Stiiit 
Dry Wall Pro4«cts

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

R:. 224, Wiilsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

Advertiser. Ready service at 
pricea you can aRord. tfc
^TCH and ^

Broadway. Plymouth. Fri
day and Saturday. July 17 
and 18. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 16c

overhauling r.^i:S;g”^ '’•f •
siring, nng prong rebuilding. CmiSu”’
All your KTvice needa taken
care of by a trained and couchee, wae^.,
tkilled jeweler. AU work done . <?«<?"'
in the etora Farrell’.
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, «•<«. I*’™ mowers.
Willard. TeL 933-8421. tfc “raeat, vacuum cleaner, carpet
FOR SALE: Electric motors, ““‘'V'
several sizes. ua«L all in 
working condition. See at 14
Ea«Mainirtreet. tfc M««llaneou.. Knick_______________ - knacka. l$p
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

ay.July I8.10n.m.to4p. FOR RENT; Apartment.
Wagon Wheel Camp- Plymouth location. Tel. 347- 

und. No early salee. 16c 1848. i6p

iP?"

Roate 224 - New Haven, Ohio 448S0 
J»2851 687-1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 54

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 5f

16p

’rOM MA’ITOX AND CO.

By Appointment 
SURE ’THEY STILL MAKE- 
’EM . . . An afibrdable home 
for your family with a 16 z 32 
in-ground pool that comes 
with this nice 3 bedroom 
home, located on an acre of 
ground. Plymouth echoola! 
Priced at $42,500. For more 
information, call COLLECT 
Darlene Stiving, 160-347- 
6481 or 342333a 
POSSIBLE LAND CON
TRACT . . . 2t4 acres of 
country living. Frestival 
Mobile home, woodbuming 
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
bathe. For more information, 
call COLLECT Marty Phel
an, 342-3451 or 342-3333.

GALLERY OF HOMES
Tel. 342-3333

16c

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

AITygaaOl

PRINTING
Tkkefs -

STAT/OCARY
SUSf^SS fORMS
CONVlfK IMOP

Shehy Pristiei
RECONDITIONED AND 

GUARANTEED 
2 Apartment size washers, 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washerc 

$106 and up
9 Clothea dryer* $95 and op 

4 3(T Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door r^rigerator 
$160 and op 

16 Conaol color TV’s 
$120 and op

3 Table model eoldr TV’s 
$160 and in

• dConaolBAWlVa 
$70 af>d op 

I Cbrnlolatereo $100 
1 Bic* •»T^ord changer |2S 

i JACOBS ’̂TV, icc.
-V ♦Tllard. Ohio

LEGAL NOTICE 
Be it hereby known that in 

the matter of the extension of 
the Brooke Court Allotment, 
in the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, a public bearing is 
called for ’Thursday, July 23. 
19ei.Bt7p.m.intheVUlage 
Hall in Plymouth. Ohio.

The planning commission 
was heartened considerably 
by the reeponae at the first 
public hearing on July 7. 
Only interestad, caring peo
ple asking "why?" and "why 
not?" can solve problems.

All persons interested in 
thia development, please 
attend this hearing. 16,23c

GARAGE SALE: FHday and 
Saturday, July 17 and 18,8 to
? 120 Beetman St Bed frame 
and rails, canning jars, baby 
snppUae and fimUtara. 
Qothing, many houeahold 
■tarns. 16c

FOR SALE: Railroad tiaain 
good conditton. $10 i^-iip 
or $12 deUvered. TeL 687- 
3101. ige

GARAGE SALE: Four tef 
■ liea. 37 Plum atruet, Sbdby.
Fhday and Saturday, July 17
andlR igp

FOR SALE; 1974 VW Dtabet 
auto, new paint aizd bmkaa, 
szcellent oondition, tlAOO. 
1974 Caprice, all tsetney. 
optiona phu air eonditian- 
ing. $600. Tal. 687-7802. 16c

to a
istablis^Hh^i 

or
rcedom

lamw aarit.
... H you havon’t had your blood praaauro chocked lately. 
You could htv« high bl  ̂prdnuto and not know It 
It oart load to alroka. he^and kidney laliuro. 
Sooyourdoctor-oiilyhocantell.

Mi^ pew HeaA-HiM pew Mean Raid

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two 
bedroom home on oat floor 
with basement, garage and 
shod, lot 62 X 273,039 nets. 
Call for appointment, 687- 
1438. 16p

Our freedom 
Safesuaids\bur ifeedom

Speak your mind 
by letter to the edibor.

FOR BALE: 1971 ChtvroMc 
MaUbu. 39.530 coUm. one 
owner. 317 W. Broadway. 
Plymoath, Ohio. 16p

FORD 
TRUCK SALE

RETIRED from full time 
work. Want small home 
repair joba, painting, yard 
work and all other related 
work. No job too emalL 
Reaaonable price. Lawrence 
Noble. Tel. 687-2722.

25.2,9.16p

ALOE VERA juice, j^y, 
coemeCics. new low prioea, 
buy wholesale. Ruth and 
George Knight, Manafield, 
Tel. 756-3434. 2.9.16c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment in Plymouth, near 
stores and churches. Tel. 935- 
1548 or 933-2861. tfc

uhi-ii I 

.....

liimmim:
v\m;

oi nil >H>\ III

aarom eccetsaws. sic.

DELUXE 
HEAVY-DUTY 
FOOT PUMP
Delivef* too psi for filling 
tirea. beHt. sir maRrMae*. 
rsfta, inner tube* end 
morel With g*ug*. 26- 
in. hoM. 57770

ouMfrmBtMnfD

MARCHOrOIMB

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main St.
Tel. 687-4211

Sfwtm-ld.Wnp

■•ttorWI-42ao.3l.tSoi

MoffloroSILtSop
DoplozfM

ie«40ltcgt.

' (W Hton $1.4$ 
tk ntoro Sl.tt

Aato Lite Mope 
non roobtor - 7tc

HI(»»8MMARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

«9N nowPmusnni Q6io6c
and Jewish relief ml 

deyelopmenigenciaae
—----------"y»fl(venew

rywotid. 
ptnefTi

Mxlcingiogatetoi 
tdetoarunesyv

FlEASECaVE
ii'

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 865 Willow Or., Plymouth 

TeL 687-S464

Lynn Caohman, 847-1249 VirgiiUa McKown. 3423111 
L-—- '

e^-i

Drive a little, save a lot 
with these great truck 

savings!

1981 Bronco 4x4
24ono (Raven black with candy apple redi 
electromc digital clock, sports instruxnenUtion 
g^p. 4«peed overdrive, limited slip rear axle, raiaed 

dual wertern mim.ro, 
iUd/FM ateno 8 track, front and rear chrome 
bumpen, fold down rear zaat. tintad glass complete 
convenience group.

$10,088
1981 Ford Styleside Pickup

Wmbledon white, 3ape«i. 300, 6 cyl., engine, power 
iucnng.

$6488

Then you'll want to tall a$ many 
people as pofsible about iti And the 
best way to do that it with a CiMtififld 
Ad in this newtpaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

ElOO Regular Cargo Van
Dark pine metallic, pasaenger bucket seau. 4-speed 
over-drive transmiaaion. power steering.

$6788
1981 F160 Styleside Pickup 

4x4
Midnight Uue, 302 V8, eutomatie. 5 Goodriefa ail- 
terrain tirea, rear chrome bamoer.

i $8088

COMMC
&G0UIC?

a
40 MICKEY RD.. SHiLSY
(Next to the White VUnler Tower) 
Mon., Thuro., Fri. lilt 9, Sot. till 4. 

_______ Other NiohU till 6
sssssssssk

foks are finding trial c»poolirw 
Doys- 'Cause it saves effort 

It sat.  ̂fuet. AfxJ it sere 
saves money

So carpooi America*
Share a ride with o frteoa

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, ^ 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
WONITOP

rte6 8iei«. Aakiny

Why leave home when 
3AX1 can phone sodal seGuaRy.

; y«(. auttocripa youTMg. 
kom 3 monthi at $17.50 

up 10 one year al $86.00.* 
uluetcaNtoRIreet

800-225-7090
MM«s..cMleo«Mt'

«ir)2«2-2S0p.

160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m, to 4:45 p. m.



’65 alumnus 

wins honor
hU work in juvenU* jiMtiot. 
Paddock U a eonaaltant in

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

A 1966 aiumnoa of Plym* 
oath Hi«h achool. Dr. Arthur 
L. Paddock. 3rd, aaaiatant 

of correcUona atprofessor
iilinoia State univeri 
Normal, f
l^reasdent’e Award from the

ireity. 
ed theNormal. DI.. has received 

)t’e A
International Correctional 
Education aaeodation for 
outstanding contributioDa in 
hie field.

The award, highest given 
^ by the aaaociation. was 
f presented last week at the 

annual meeting in Coaa 
Mesa, Cal ICEA has 2,600 
membere ftt>m the United 
Sutaa, Canada, New Zea> 
land and AuatraJia.

Paddock is editor and 
publisher of the Journal of 
Correctionat Education, a 
periodical that circulates to 
tbs ntembership. Noted for

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

July 13.6:46 p. m.: complainant reported property stolMi
_________  from his vehids bstwsen July 8 and 12.

educational programs fortba * July 14, 7:30 a. in.; Complainant r^wrted theft of 
Illinois Department of Cor* gasoline ^m hia vddcle.
rectiona. He also is a consult' July 14. 10:21 a. m.: Complainant reportsd property 
ant for the lUinots Depart* damage by juveniles.
ment of Law Enfbroem^’s July 16,1:11 a. m.: Officer found docw of Uisiness open.
arson prevention project

Psddock received ^ bach* 
elor’i degree from Hiram 
college in 1969, his master's 
in sociology frtan Illinois 
State in 1970, and his doc
torate from Southern 
university at Carbondals in 
1974.*

Mrs. Reese, 90, 
dies at Willard

Formerly of Plymouth. 
Mrs. Wilma Rssse, 90. Grem- 
wich. died in Willard Area 
hospital Thursday evening.

She had lately 
Quality Care Nun 
Willard.

After ahe moved to Green
wich. she oftm walked to 
Plymouth, where ahe never 
failed to visitTheAdvsrtissr.

She was thrice mairied 
and widowed. Her husbands 
were Charles W. Paulhabsr, 
C. A. Sattison and Bill Reese.

A son. William Faulhab- 
er. Willard, and two grand
children survive.

The Rev. Marian Plant, 
Ripley United Church of 
Chri^ Congregational, coch 
ducted services at Greenwich 
Saturday at 2 p. m. Burial 
was in Edwards Grove cams-

: SboCjoCgun blasts reported in Park 
find no evidence Uiereof.

Cursing brnne,

July 16. 1 
July 16. 11:19 p. i 

avenue area. Officer could i 
July 16.1:33 a. m.: Report received of suapicious persona 

and vriiide in parting lot of Plymouth Loemnotive Worka, 
Inc.

July 16.2:34 a. m.: Officer in vastigatad unlawfiU entry of 
motOT vehicle in Bell street 

July 16.2:40 s. m.: Officer r^Mirted deed dog in Plymouth 
street Street department notified.

July 16. 4:16 e. m.: Complainant reported treepaseer. 
Comt4oinant notified of procedure to file chargee.

July 17,12:13a. m.: Officer obeerved two women fighting 
in Square in front of Bob's Cafe. Women arrested.

July 17, 12:60 a. m.: Officer found door open in local 
business.

July 18,4:40 a. m.: Prowler reported in Plymouth street 
Officer arreeted subject for theft Officer found Huron 
oonty sheriffis depulment has warrant for subject 
July 16.9:38 p. m. Person reported his son found a bli 

rallet Owner was notified.

THE PLYMOUTH MvCHlser
Vol. CXXIX - 29th Year, No. 29

A. L PAPOOCX. Jr saw rWM«r

I Hi r«MlM SwT7TWiiar M M
Sm^ ctai reav M *• rw otta*. 1 

l r m a faar M CMa>M. Nm aaS fcMaarf C 
T.4«^—. Wr-MI

■mi uia St. P. o. S
Thursday. July 23. 1981

P V THOMAa BMm MSMM

I a black
wallet (

July 19. 12:16 ;
Sanduaky atreet 

July 19. Up. m.: Open window found in local buaineoa. 
Owner notified.

Prowler reported in vicinity of

Cline youngest mayor 

of village at 27
Land sales down 
slightly in 1981

Property 
Plymouth c

conveyancea in 
during the first 

half of 1981 almost equallsd 
those during the first hslf of 
1980. Huron County Record
er John A. Elmlinger reports.

H. J. Company 
succumbs at 69

CdGIpany.
Mt road, a fa:

Harold J. CdGIpany, 69, 
Bowman Street road, a farm
er and excavator, died July

P The Voice of The Advertiser —

At last!
A new Ohio law states, “No person 

^ shall operate a motorued bicycle on any 
■ public road or private property used by 

the public for vehicular traffic unless he 
or she is 14 years of age or older and has 
obtained an Ohio Motorized Bicycle 
Curator’s License dr holds a valid 
driver’s, chauffeur’s or motorcyclist’s 
license.’’

J “ To apply for the motorized bi^cle 
^ license, the person must study the digest 

of motor vehicle laws, available at any 
state-highway patrol post, and report to 
the state patrol examination station.

An application must be completed and 
proof of age furnished. A vision and 

^ written test on Ohio motor vehicle laws 
’ and traffic signs will then be adminis

tered.

When the examination has been 
passed, an “exam passed” form will be 
issued. 'This must then be taken to the 
driver’s license agency .

/A A motorized bicycle license with picture 
"“^can be obtained for a fee of $2.M. ’The 

license allows the possessor to operate 
only a motorized bicycle, no other type of 
vehicle.

A motorized bicycle Is defined as a 
vehicle with two tandem wheels or one 
front and two rear wheels which is 
cap^la of being pedaled and is also 
equipped with a helper motor.

The helper motor must have a piston 
displacement of nor more than 50 cubic 
centimeters, produce no more than one 
brake horsepower and propel the vehicle 
at a maximum speed of nor more than 20 

llee an hour on a level surface.

i
rushed 
to hospital

Mr*. Sidney Ream, the 
village derk, waa taken to 
Shelby Memorial hoapctal 
Tueaday noon by the Plym
outh ambulance eervioe.

Gas stolen 
at cemetery

There are other minimum requirements 
for motorized bicycles, including a 
workable muffler system, a Hrmly 
attached seat, the top of which must be at 
least 25 inches from the ground, one 
headlight, one tail light wi^ reflective 

^lens, safety grips on the handlebars and a 
horn or klaxon that can be heard 100 feet 
away.

All motorized bicycle operators are 
subject to all traffic laws as if they were 
operating an automobile.

This law has been a long time in coming 
we welcome it with some relief.

Mansfield General 
hoapitol of a brief illneoa,

He woa bom Mar. 17.1912, 
in Toledo but lived moot of 
hia life in or near Plymouth 
and Shiloh. He was a com
municant of St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church. 

r Marie; tw?
MrQ KP51TTI daughter*. Mr*. Carol Robin- 
iVlI a. XVCailX Medina, and Marla, at

home; three *one, Roger,

During thie year they 
numbered 14. A year ago the 
total was 15.

Mortgages obtained this 
year numbered 10, lost year 
13.

Plymouth; Ronald. Elyria, 
.and Loren, at home, and a 
•ister, Eleanor. Plymouth 
route 1. eurvive.

The Rev. Frank Eckort 
was celebrant of the funeral 
mooe from the church Satur
day at 10:30 a. m. Burial by 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home wae to Mt. Hope 
cemetery, Cooa township.

Mayor Eric J. Akers’s long- 
promised resignation was deliv
ered to his successor Friday.

Dean A. Cline, president pro 
tempore of the council, became at 
27 the youngest mayor in Plym
outh’s histoiy.

Under Ohio law, if he wishes to 
continue in the post after Dec. 31. 
he must be elected in the general 
election on Nov. 3.

Akers earlier said he would 
resign during May. He said there 
were two events that delayed 
submittal of his resignation. One 
of them was the completion of the 
Willard water contract. The other 
he declined to disclose.

Akers has said for several 
months that the duties of ma> 
interfered with the prac 
profession - he is Plymouth’s only 
attorney - and that, since his 
children are very young, he feels he 
should spend more time with his 
family. He is a part-time professor 
of business law in Ashland college.

Text of his letter of resignation:
“After having served as mayor 

of this village for only approxi
mately one and one-half years, I

mu. 
in ju 

occurred during

lyor
his

hereby resign that position.
“I will not reflect upon the 

achieveroenU, if any, nor the 
judgment that have 

ring this term. I would 
however, like to make some 
obaervations.

“As members of this council, you 
have adequately performed your 
duties. The people should recognize 
this, further support you in your 
position, and create the neceasai^ 
air of confidence to promote this 
town.

“Much legislation is necessary to 
l>e passed in order to continue the 
growth and development of this 
community. Specifically a zoning 
ordinance must be pasa^. Though 
I personally oppose some types of 
zoning. I urge you to consider the 
adverse planning effecU the lack 
of a zoning ordinance will have 
and take steps at solving this 
problem.

“No amount of effort on any 
councilman’s part will produce 
results without confident and 

oyees o
Those we now have 
their duties. Don't lose their

dedicated employees of the Village.
fulfilling

efficiency by attacking their 
competency without just and 
verifiable reason.

‘The job as any official of this 
village never ceases. What we have 
interited, with our adjustmenU 
will be given to our successors. It is 
our duty to maintain accurate 
records so that those successors 
can see what we have accom
plished.

“I will accept any castigation 
you, the press, the citizens of this 
town, or any other person care to 
pass upon to me. I wdll not 
apologize nor am ! sorry for 
what’s been done since Jan. 1, 
1980.”

Son of the Frank Clines. Shiloh, 
where his father is a joundlman. 
the new mayor was graduated by 
Plymouth High school in 1972. He 
was elected to a four year term as 
councilman in November, 1979. 
having preriously been defeated 
two years earlier.

He is employed by Warren Rupp 
Co.. Mansfield. Married to the 
former Perdlla D. Thomsberry. he
is the father 
Tiffany.

daugh

Dunn accepts head cage coach job
About 10 to 15 gallon* of 

gaaoline woa *tolan from the 
tractor abed of Greenlawn

Plyxnouth’a new head boo- 
ketball coach ia David Paul 
Dunn.

he found the lock on the door

Busy court, 
heavy fines 
in seven cases

Lot 207 sold 
to VA

Michael Tracey, who oerved give some ume to it and also 
one year in the po«t. I’ve been coaching around

Dunn had earlier reaigned the clock for six season*, 
a* reserve baskebtall coach, football, basketball and 
He told The Advertiser, 'Tve baseball, and I'm a little 
got a young family (at the burned out” 
time, there was one child and The board turned to Dunn
another expected: it has since because, with the 1981-82 
^^eeo bom) and I ought to school year approschingond

no teaching vacancies that 
might be filled by a person 
qualified to coach basketball, 
it thought action should be 
taken at once 

Dunn joined the system in 
1975. fresh out of Bowling 
Green State university. He 
has served as assistant

football coach 
baseball coach 
iunior high, t

Id head 
well us 

rand. . ninth grade Si
reoerve basketball coach.

He IS married and the 
father of two children. Don
ald M. Echelbarger, a mem
ber of the board of education, 
is the uncle of Mrs. Dunn

Lot 207. MufJe street, has 
been conveyed by the Huron 
county sheriff to the Veter
ans Administration on fore- 

^ - closure of Edward S. and^ conviction of nmtdt ^ Horon
«ui Mother of di»rderly county recorder report.. 
cond.^occ«T«i in mayor . bright
“^Thurmlay night bought Peek-A-Boo Inn, Inc..

Henn^ Seaton. Shiloh. jjew Hoven, epecifically 
convi^ of aeoault on . plea LoU go „d 81 at Center «.d 
of guilty, was oentenced to 10 otreets

E. and Pamela J.
of *100 plua coau. TTia jail Thompaon bought 17.539

^Scott R GallutU. Wdlard. B. and Virginia U
pl^eadad no rantaat to a McQuilUn. 
charge of disorderly conduct.
He was convicted and fined 
$75 and coots.

Kenis R Reynolds, Cincin
nati, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of driving while 
under eoepenoion. He was 
found guilty and fined $150 
and coots.

Ambulance 
reports

E. Maak, Jr., WU- 56 FUDS
irged with drivinglord, ^larged with driving 

without a Ucenee, was found 
guilty and fined $100 and 
costs, of which $60

Plymouth ambulance ser
vice mode 56 runs during the 

— .r- months of this year,
Violationa to’iw a total of 990

ooth for six nMmths. ,
Banny Kilgore, Shiloh. Dvnng J«.u«y thr« run. 

similarly charg^ plsMled Haven
noconteet.Hewaefioed$I50 township nine within Ae 
end CTtte vdloe and one to the Tiro

laidro Ferriee. Willard, In F^ary toere were 
aeeaaad of driving withcat a xomn cUla to Plynmato 
Bcanaa. plaadad guilty. Ha *<>u™Uup and three within 
waa finad SISO and coata. of ^ village. In March, four 
which tSO waa aaapended. caila ware made to Plymouth 

Jaiua Padilla. Willard, townahip, one to New Haven 
pteadad guilty to driving <u«n>ahip, two within the 
without a Ikenae. Ha waa «<>>•«• and one to the Tiro 
fined IlSO and coata. 1« ApeU. one call waa

JanaaA.Uoyar.Jr .Sbal- •? "aw Haw town^p a^ 
by. plaadad no conlaat to a -T"* i” ««*«• I" 
apaading charge uf 57 milaa May.nmewMointhavillaga, 
in a 35-mila tone. Ha waa one waa to the Tiro area and 
ilnad U4 and coata. •" I® RipWy townahip,

Daniel L. Snook. WillanL J**"* •"
torfaitad-bond of $15 and
oosUonachargeoft^ureto Tir^ five were In^ village 
use a ^otective devi 
motorcycle.

Help wanted!

and one was In Com town- 
Mp.

mk

Booster club hu undertaken monu
mental task of installinK part of the 
bleachers in Mary Fate park. Bachrach 
Cattle Co. loaned a bulldozer free of charge, 
village street department supplied a truck. 
What project needs most is volunteer 
muscle, and those Boosters made Monday a 
plea for it. In front, from left. S. Michael 
Tracey, Mrs. David Jamerson, David G. 
Coulter; standing, Robert F. Metcalfe, the 
straw boas of the project, and Charles 
Reinhart, Booster president. The Robert 
Smiths, absent for the photograph, are also 
instrumental in the
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What fblks here did '
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
26 rMT* a«o. isse tfiatlectnchnd. Fir.1 unit of the Yal* lift Orfuw 86,

Police Chief Robert L. Hie Rev. hUkobn Brook, track was moved by the Fate 47 Wert High straat, died at
MttMT nmgntd. Shiloh, wm <mUin«l in Root-H«ath Co.

Col. Chnotopber Pholan, Pleasant City Methodist Salary of the village clerk 
husband of the former Betty church. «t Shilo^ was raised to
Brown. Plymouth, died of a Betty Jo Vanderpool was $2,280. 
twain tumor. engaged to Oral Oney. Minnie C. Fssnni aitd

A barn bahmging to Mra. Pvt. Timothy W. Redden Terry E. Henry were named 
Golda Priest was destroyed was assigned to eleetronica to the honor roll of Miami 
by fire. ediool at Ft M<mmoath, N.

Board'ofeducation voted to J. 
execute the survey ordered by
the county board of educa- 10 years ago, 1071 
tion as to sttitndes toward Mra. A. L. Paddock, Jr., 
consolidation of the acfaoola. and Harry Vandervort an- 

Glenda Watkina, 16. Ba> nounoed their candManee 
ViCT road. New Haven town* few mayor, 
ahip. wasMUedinac(d!isi<» Frank R Garber was dioa*

' ' sn to saccsed Wajms E.
Strins as cooncUman.

Eari b. Lewis, a 1971 
alumnus of Plymouth Hi|fo 
school, was wed st Shelby to $37,500 for injnriee received

Creatline.
Henry King. 66, 67 TViix 

street, was Idllad in a coQi- 
aion at PikeviUs. Ky.

The village aoi^ht ap
proval of ben^lcial occu
pancy of tbeaanitaryaewera.

James A. Enderby sought 
in Crawford county common 
pleas court a judgment ot

1,100 bells 

on one shelf!

in Peru Center road three 
miles south of Monroeville.

Pvt 1st Class Denton 
Steele was assigned to the 
^th Signal Battalion in 
Germany.

Ruth Gatch was engaged 
to David Koaer, to be married 
Sept 2.

20 ymra •»>. 1961 a nun with Plymouth
ArautrongA-Sumbough. n»U who nnuraod a coUoo 

76. brothrt of Jo^ F. 3t^ .ion of 1,100 archeological 
baugh, died at Cleveland. iq ^he twilightof

Fa^in-law of Mra. lira- hia life, hnay giving eome 
ham Hough, John Hough. 82, ones 4o ench aa the
died at Lakeland. FU. Metropolitan Museum of Art

Incumbent Floyd Steele in New York, 
and Haldoo Cheeaman filed

blickey Lee BriaaeU.
The Harvey Robinsons 

marked their 25th anniver
sary.

Fi]^e years ago, 1976

when hia motorcycle was 
struck by a car.

Cynthia L. Baker was 
manisd to Douglas Smith at 
Shiloh.

Jean Ann Smith was mar
ried to Dmiglas A. Dickson.

Newsy notes...
The Lawrence J. Roots 

visited in Gettyiborg. Pa.. 
an4 Washington, D. C.. last 
ws^ while their children 
were visiting their grandpar
ents in Lottdooville.

nominating petitions to 
for Plymouth township true*

Brother of Mrs. A. Frank 
Ramsey. Edward A. BeU, 86.

He is Nsthanid Spear. Jr, 
whose grandfather was Solo
mon Spw, a founder of the 
now extinct Jewish commun-

it - he wrote a book, **A 
Treasury of Archeological 
Bells", published in 1978. He

Flower show
than 260 photographs in the , • i v
volume. To complete it, he 3.t oniiOll 
worked seven days a week for . v v
a whole year. He is now tO 00611 JUlV 25

. en --------- ^retired from a 50-year career 
in real estate and furniture 
retailing. Annual flower ahow of the 

Town and Country Garden

,rnr9S:s°th"e.:s;So^
Stanley Hueton, ShUoh, J^cein the alumni migexin. nod giur gold .rch«,logi<ml

waa named Medina repcaaen- pf hj, ,im. mater, Yale 
tadve of ^ Farmers Produo .university, by which he wea 
bon Credit eaeocubon. graduated in 1919.

Band Mothers realiled A veteran of World War I. 
*257 for new uniform by oveteeaa .ervice, he
conducting e raorgael^ began to collect the belle 

Mayor William Fano when he married. Hia wife, of 
sought enactment of an , Vienneae famUy, brought 
ardinance eatabhahing the 665 belie to the United Statea 
crime of stealing in the «, port of her dowry. Theae

bells and an Italian bronxe 
church bell cast in 1411.

His alma mater hasn’t

of ths Shiloh rlub. 
Town and <
nams

Country.
Entriss must be in place by 

and not removed
been left out ^onated t^ before 9-jo p. m.

uaed by President Lm- j^^iging will be at IftSOa.
mi

Tlie ahow is open to all 
flower growers wi^ a special 
emphasis on the junior divi-

village but was defeated by a 
4 to 2 vote on final reading.

> Murray family.

had been collected 
years by her father, after she 
had at the age of nine 
expressed pleasure in bells.

w, „ . , » Spear says he’s always
New Haven, woa killed when b„n intereeud in archeol- 

. struck by a sp«^ car although be', hod no
operated by a. Greenwich formal training in the ed- 
youth in Ft BnU road. New a, a boy. he found
Haven fownehip. The Mun i„dion arrowheeda on hia 
ra^ were riding two hi grandfather ! farm here. 

, ■ r, . . After he was graduated at
Jean Mane Cunningham, yal,, he and his younger 

waa rtra^ 1^ a car. brother, James. Class of 
Mra Harold Lippu. was ,923, went on a 17-month 

nppomted village derk tiea- aroond the-world tour.
***J4*. _ To catalog the completed

Board of PuMic Affaire collecbon - thi. octogenar- 
prapos^ to erect e new thinks there'* not en 
va^ haU with money from important bell miaeing from

Thsre are two rlesese for 
that. For d&ildrea 19 to 10 

of age. H4H "The

pen u
coin to sign the Emandpa- 
tion Proclamation, a creamer 
made by Paul Revere, the 
premier sUversmith; several 
Indian pesos medals and his 
personal favorite, a letter 
from Andrew Jackson to
Prof. Benjamin Silliraan ^

t^ rmulmil^ to {porter" win^iaTtaTO", 
Yale of Jackaon e gothra i, to have a raoater in
who waa ™pra<w m 1821 arrangement. For those 
for unape^mtade^. , Oymir. and older, thath-ne 

A men rf many p^ and j, ..^ittle Rad School Hoeoe-, 
high aophirticatio^ Spear la which ia to be of red flowers 
conjnnced beita am not over eight inches
tench so much about hvee of There are nine claaeee in 
pwiple -BeUef in their prt. Ui^tXZl 
tochve powrt 1. a Hrey are “The Op«i

Rortl-.rtiaU green eirangotheme 
Why do 
were invented?

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

evil spirits away from 
baby's crib."

Now that he’s retired, he 
has the time to potter with 
his bells. With something 
over a thousand of them to 
potter with, he shouldn’t 
have much free time.
Luncheon set

Aug. I
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8 
Anita Long 

and
Brad Ream

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson 

Sept. 5
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Post

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens 

and
James Breyman

United Methodist church

Ice Cream Social
Richmond United Methodist Church

Saturday, July 25
Serving from 4:30 p. m.

Rain or Shine

Willard Christian Academy 
is now accepting applications for the fall 
semester through August 14 for grades 
Kindergarten through 10. Willard Chpstian 
Academy accepts students of air races, 
ethnic backgrounds, or religious afGlia- 
tions.

Your child will receive at Willard 
Christian Academy the following;
1. Christ-centered curriculum
2. Christian teachers
3. A.C.E. Curriculum comprised by a staff of 
200 Christian accredited educators with 
biblical standards and values
4. Featuring individual pupil training
5. International outreach, with over 4,000 
schools world wide
6. Biblical conduct and dress code — 
building Christian character

Call church office for an appointment935- 
0820.

A Ministry of Willard Church of God,4661 
Willard West Road, Willard, Ohio 44880.

fM All 
about 

town ..

Two films ready 
at library Tuesday

who« nngmg would dnve Crowing" with wut-

Joly23 
Peter Odaon 
Mn. Ronxid Muoimi 
Shunnoo Root 
William F.Willit 
Ublv Martin 
WaldoQ Molvana 
Mra. Christopher WUcox 
Mrs. D. P. MxrUey 
Tom Oney

July 24
Vance C. Hoffinan, Jr.
Brian Scott Fannar 
Jwry Wheeler 
W. Gary Roaa 
JeannetteHall 
T .^Mnri Briggs 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk 
Mrs. Floyd Sheaky 
Mra. Merton Keadar 
John Myers

Jii1t2S
Michael Poteebek 
Deborah Porter-

Mrs. C. kl McPherson 
Mrs. Francis All wine 
Mrs. Raymond Kleman 
Carloa Baldridgs 
Michelle Collins 
Timothy Charlas Hanhne

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kesskr 
Mac Trauger 
Violet Viars 
RiteFidkr 
Debbie Porter

July 27
Mary Jane Reber 
Mra. Quince Vanderpool 
Jill E. Donnenwirth 
Daniel Carter 
Mrs. R E. Carter

July 28 
Glenn Haas 
Robert Enoa 
Kenneth D. Humbari 
Theresa Armstrong 
July 29

Ariene L. Mulvane 
Robsrt Blackford 
Richard Chapman 
Clarence Riggle 
Blanch Leddkk 
RandaUTaah 
Donna Osborne 
Francis Briggs 
Timothy Standafor

er; "Main Strsst line", a 
mass arraagsment; "Coun
try Gentleman", using an 
ashtray as a container; 
“Fledging Farmer", garden 
flowers; ^'Harvsst Tims", 
using fruit and vegstables; 
"Square Dance", depicting 

^ rhythmic gaiety and “Get Me
^S:;;nd7n;;rg..'bord wiU
be served in New Haven arrangement for an ah«.

Wedding Anniversaries: 
July 29
Tbs John A. ElmJingsrs

Mr. and Mrs. Lowdl R 
Keith visited his brothsr and 
sistcr>in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Keith, WsUington, 
Thursday.

Mrs. James R Brt>deri^ 
and her sister. Mrs. Dorothss 
Arnold, returned yesterday 
frtMB Alpena, Mkh.. where 
they spend the wsekmid with 
the former’s son and daugh
ter-in-law, the James M. 
Brodericks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kauf- 
mann snd their son. Jeffirey, 
BeUevus, Wssbra will bs hscs 
next wsek to visit bsr mothm, 
Mrs. D. B. Fsust. Mrs. 
Ksnftnann plans to stay 
several weeks and her moth
er will drive back to Bellevue 
with her for a visit

Col. and Mrs. WeodsU 
Pelham, who have just re- 
frirned from a tour of duty in 
G«many. spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Hsdeen.

Timothy De Witt lefTSater 
day for his home in littlstoo, 
Colo., after epsoding tsro 
weeks with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas De Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. Brafomfo 
Kensinger
spent last week in Myitis 
Beach, S. C.

*n>e Kenneth Echelbecrys 
qmit the weak end at tbsir 
trailer at Idarins City and on 
Sunday went to KeOty's 
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R 
Levering were Sunday 
guests of her cousin, Mxu. 
Evelyn Fraxicr. Frederick* 
town.

Bree Stahl, daughter of the 
Burton Stahls. MandMd, 
visited her grandparents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. John Faixini. 
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ri^ Pewdem 
and their two children, San 
Diego. Cal, spent last week 
with his aunt and unds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick H. L^ris.

Mr. and Sirs. Thomas U 
Root. Artingtoo. Va.. Mks 
Karen Ebri and Steven Root, 
Washington, D. C., w«cs 
weekend gueeU of their 
parents. Mr. snd Mrs. llam
as F. Root Susan Root, 
Willard, was hostess at a 
shower Saturday for the 
younger Mrs. Root Steven 

' and Miss EbeL who received 
their law degrees in June 
from Georgetown university, 
will their bar examina* 
tions in the District of 
Colambie this month.

Hw cfaiMren's movies 
“Sam, Bonce end Moon
shine- and “Wooden Vs * 
Coontiy Stream” wfll he 
ihown at Plymouth Branch 
Uhtaiy Toao^, atarling at 
10 a. m. at 21 Wart Broad-

“Sam, Banca and Moon- 
ihioa" it tha rtoiy of a 
fiehennan’s daughter who 
finally learns to distincuisb

Diiween her dresm world 
and reality when her friend 
and her cat are caught in a 
dangerous storm because of - 
one of her make-believe 9 
storiee.

Tadprtat, free*. 
damad fUto and turtlaa are 
among tha "Wondere In a 
Country Scream" discovered 
by a groop of coiioaa rhHd-

A new catagoiy haa been 
added to the hortkaHure

Starting Sunday, July 12.
To better serve the people 

of Shelby and vidnity 
in the event of accident or 

other emergencies.
The Shelby Memorial Hospitai 

wi8 provide
Complete emergency 

room services with 
physicians on duty 

24 hoiBS a day* 
Tdaysaweek.

Shdby
Mefinmal HospitsI

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
2HYEAR

CoRiNwndod Monthh

11,75%
• MMLiraESTKIE
nttiateuiiiiii

12.«5nBMEIBI

Tbs rutt ouisbii for tww csrtificois* chongM bi wsdHy. 
Thsw mrlMcoisi w« conpowd iMsiWr usd ofiiy 
b fsqskud for stebM baiM.

TODAY’S 4 MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

15.56% ir“

Until RiiiiiifownalmmwMSDiC

Indtpgndgni 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

DsiMP.Sinah.Prtaldei*

■



Think holiday bazaar! 
Make a sofa pillow

By AUNT UZ
r It it tmaxinf how meay 

good idtM Umc« T9 in this 
mcrkL Who tham ap?

Ewy ooCo can alwayt oat 
anoChar pOlow. and thia 
ovation U raally faahion- 
a^. Simpla, too. Start with 
two piacM of matarial - 
whatam aiaa ^ wont it to 

'num provida enough 
inatarial to maka a rttfQe to 

' go around it Not a really 
tight nifflf, joat aofUy gath
ered. The width of the ruffle 
will depend on the aiza of the 
pillow, ao it it in proportion.

Ihe material muat be a 
aolid color, becauae in the 
center, you blanket etitcfa a 
latchw ------patchwork piece. Pad it ao it na^- 

toaUttlenoffedup.
Iha blanket adtching»**« WMU«»Vk •UU.liUte

I bedonainacontraatingcolor 
to the pillow. aiKi you border 
the riffle with the aame
atitch and color.

If you atitch it with emne- 
thing really aoft. it ia ideal to 
•tretch out with and watch 
the lata, late movie.

Becauae of the patchwork 
center, you can uae any 
pattern you want It ia a 

^ really oolorhU looking crea
tion.

It ia alao a nice and eaay 
thing to whip up for the 
holiday bazaar, which will be

Amputee 
graduates 
cum laude
oath achool waa grad
uated June 14 with booon by 
Lakeland Community col
lege, Mentor, with an aaaoci- 
ate degree in applied edence 

^ and ia now a licenaed dental 
hygieniat

She ia Deborah Wright, 
daughter of the Mitchell 
Wrighta, Plymouth route 1. 
who had the miafortone to 
loae a leg to diaeaae when the 
waa a young girl but who 
peraevend to achiava high 
arademic recognitioa.

hera before you know it.
Have you noticed how 

there comee a time when one 
fruit ia fini^iad during tha 
aummar and the othere aren% 
ready yet?

Since we have apent a 
weakand going throng real 
aouthem redpea, one for 
lemon cheaa pie came up, and 
it can be vary taaty.

Start with an unbaked pie 
•hell Then mix a half atick of 
butter with one and a half 
cupa of augar. When well- 
blend ad, w<^ in four egga. 
When it ia thoroughly bland- 
ed. add the juice of two 
temona and a rather scant 
tableapoon of yellow com

it into the crust and 
bae for a little over a half 
hour in a moderate ovm.

If you still have another 
unbalmd pie crust and own 
one orange, an orange pie ia

knife cornea out dean.
Since you can't just eat a 

jdooe of pie for dinner, and 
the oven te going to ^ on 
(never tom your oven on in 
this day and age for just one 
thing, stuff it to conserve 
energy) thia caaaerolo-Uke 

If economical and aim*

It depends on how many 
people you are feeding, but 
plan on a half a chicken 
breast apiece.

If there are juat two of you, 
then two piecea of chicken. 
Grease a small caaaerole - 
anything but metal - and 
sprinkle about a cup of rice 
over the bottom. Then pour 
over moat of a can of either 

'cream of moahroom, chicken 
celery soup, place the

19 new gifts 
to ‘Jaws of Life’ 
recorded

Contributions to the “Jaws 
of Life" fund in memory of A. 
C. Henry, former Shiloh 
councilman and marshal, 
have been received from the 
William Roeaea, the B. Mark 
Reame, the Byron Reams, 
Mrs. Ross Van Buakirk. ^ 
Ronald Mt-Vickera, Dr. and 
Mrs. Pierre Haver, the 
Charles Cobbe;

Alao, the Larry Claaaena, 
the Wayne H. Strincs, the 
Larry Baileys, the L. G. 
Williatona. the Marvin Bech
tels, the Marvin Court- 
rigfata, the Don W. Einaela. 
Jr. Mrs. Floyd Sheely, the 
Wayne E. Strinee, the Paul 
McClintocka, the Jerry Ju
liana and the Arden Keaalera.
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hoapil 
■ Lyi

day
lUl.Willard Area h<

admitted at Willard Sunday.
Lummy Sexton waa ad

mitted at Willard Friday.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

In the Court of Common 
Pleas. Huron County, Ohio 

Susan Stephens

UUV WSHUfV, Bit UlBllfV 1*

anice, rafreshing supper 
deseert

Melt a tablespoon of butter, 
add a cup of augar. and the 
juice and grated rind of that 
one orange. When thia is 
mixed, add three egga that 
have been blended together, 
not beaten.

Pour into the crust and 
bake very alowly, not over 
250 degrees until a aUver

Three prizes
fourths with water, and pour v j j
all over the top. Cover with tO U0 S^WRlXi^Cl

at festivalhalf.
You should watch it a little 

to see if the rice needs more 
water, and when you serve it, 
be sure to stir the rice around 
ao it has the sauce all over it.

With a few sprigs of pars
ley. which ia filled with iron 
and ia good to eat, for decora
tion. you can even serve it to 
guests.

Class of '64 conducts 
17th year reunion

Class of 1964 conducted its 
17th year reunion in Ehret- 
Parse! Post 447. American 
Legion. July 11.

Alumni who attended were 
Elizabeth Archer Butler, 
Avon; Barbara Butler Ria- 
ner, Plymouth; Girard E. 
Caahman, Utica. Mich.; Pat
ricia Cook Scott, Glasgow, 
Ky.; Timothy DeWitt. Uttle- 
ton. Colo.; Natalie Faust 
Welter, Hudson;

Alao. Wanda Fiiaby Keeey,

Columbus: Dr. Daniel Fulk. 
Ashland; Raymond Hank- 
ammer, Murfreesboro. Tenn.; 
Charles Kaylor, Shelby; 
Michael Kirkend^l. Greena> 
boro. Pa.;

Alao. Diane Kruger Van 
Benachoten, Berlin Hta. 
David Kucinic, Shiloh; Wil 
Uam R MUler, Mt. Vernon 
Karen Port ^umler, Ga 
hanna; Diane Ruckman Po- 
dy, Bel Air. Md.; Dennis Sam-

WUlani;
Dickson, Plymouth, and 
Robert Young, Ontario.

A drawing will be conduct
ed Aug. 8. during the Fire
men's Festival, for three 
donated prizes.

Plymouth Fireladiee are 
:>nioriDg the 
nations are $1 

First prize, a macrame 
bunny, on display with other 
prizes in the window of 
Mclntire's Plymouth Dry 
Goods, was made by Mrs. 
Robert Whiteman. Colum
bus. nee Mary Jane Echel- 
berry, Plymouth.

A ceramic Pilgrim set, 
second prize, was given by 
G&G Ceramics.

A pine cone wreath, made 
by Mrs. Lai 
third prize.

Case No. 45943 
Robert A. Lewis, Mary 

Lewis. Ray L Smith, Hope 
M. Smith. Don Willett, Un
known Soouse of Don WiIIpm 
Frank P. Lofland, Blanche B. 
LoHand, their unkown 
heirs. Devisees, Executors. 
Administrators, and Aaaigns 
of said Personr. Address 
Unknown and John Doe. 
Jane Doe. Their Unkown 
Spouses, Heirs, Devisees. 
Executors. Administrators 
and Aaaigns, Address Un
kown, otherwise whose plac
es of residence are unknown 
and cannot he reaaonabie 
diligence be ascertained, will 
take notice that on the 23 day 
of June 1981. the plaintiff 
Susan Stephens filed her

'ommon Pleas 
of Huron County. Ohio, the 
same being Case No. 45943 in 
said Court, praying therin 
for judgment ordering said 
judgment lien foreclo^ied; 
that said ;udgment be de
clared to be valid and sub-

Buu WMW

isee be sold in stcoordanee 
with law, and the Ordere of 
thia Couit; that all defend- 
ante be required to eet forth 
any claim lien, or interest 
which he or she or it may 
have or claim to have in or 
upon the premiaee, or be 
forever barred therefrexa: 
that all liens be marshalled; 
that upon the sale of the 
snremisee, the proceeds there
from be paid to Plaintiff to 
satisfy her undivided one- 
half interest due thereon; 
together with her advance
ments. disbursements and 
costa expended herein; and 
for such other and further 
relief to which the may be 
entitled in equity or at law. 
Said defendants are required 
to answer said complaint 
within twenty-right days 
after laai publi<»tion date. 
Last publication date ia 
August 6. 1981.
In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwise respond 
as permitted by the Ohio 
Rules of Civil Procedure, 
within the time stated, judg
ment by default wiU be

the brick wall 
•eparat^ the property here
in described from the proper-

Larry Laser, is the

GRAND OPENING 
July 27 — Aug. 1

CUSTOM CRAFTS
All types of craft items includi ng macrame of 

all kinds, silk flower arrangements and 
seasonal decorations.

97 West Broadway, Plymouth 
687-6624 Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-6 i

Come and See! i

Announcing
GREATnewpl^
toRAISECANE
Lancl^^t^ 
Notkeaxl 
to BEET.

A groviag coaatry 
aetds lots of groviag 
ikiags.

Aad tke Soetk v«s a 
perfect place to raise jvst 
aboel aaxtkisg.

FeediBg ike ksagry 
ladsstrul regioBS to tke 
flortk. tke Sowtk kelped 
make a aev aad strsggliag 
coeatry grov stroag aad 
pm^ss.

Today. America keeps 
l^ag stroager every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9Vt 
miUios Amcfkaastakiag. 
stock ia tkeir cooBtry ky 
keyiag U.S. Saviags 
Boadi.

Tkey kaov tkit u 
they're vorkiag for tkeir 
fetere.tkeir Bosda are 
vQckiag kard for 
America's falere, too.

So.bsy U.S. Savmgt 
Boads tkrosgk yoer 
Payroll Savu^ Plaa.

wketker yoa're raiacag 
vegetables or a family, 
they're a great vay to lave.
SMW«e ScMeims%
MirrMi wIhm IhC Is Mtefitr

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey 
Kemp. Cincinnati are the 
parents of a ton. Barrett 
Andre, bom June 8. The 
maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver 
and Mrs. Mark Caywood ia 
the maternal great-grand
mother.

Johnsons 
married 
57 years

Married July 19, 1924, at 
Warren, the Roy J. Johnsons, 
Sr., observed their 57th

Garwood. They were married 
in her home. They lived in 
Rochelle. Ill, for four years 
before coming here, where he 
waa a professional engineer 
on the staff of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. He 
marked hia 87 th anniversary 
June 2.

The Johnaone are the 
parents of a daughter. Mfr- 
iam, now Mre. Padrak Ana- 
bro, Orlando, Fla., and a eon. 
Dr. Roy J. Johnson. Jr^ 
Shelby. There are nine 
grandchildren.

Recaps
2.-»44'»
Most Sizes

«lnFJ.T.
PAST FREE MOUNTING

MCKS&MMinN
TIRECENTH)

Any New 1982

N. Breedway
SImlby
ui'Vm

,© . w
Ford EXP 

or
Mercury LN7 

for a limited time 

$700 Discount
Choose from 20 in our stock 
of these front wheel drive 
sports cars

Great Gas Mileage 
46 Highway—29 City

tE..:
outside of the brick building 
wall DOW standing at the rear 
of the property herein de
scribed; thence along the 
aouthside of said rear wail. 
N. 53d^reee 10 minutes W., 
2.96 feet to a point at the 
center line of the Brick Wall

SUBJECT TO ALL CONDI- f 
nONS AND AGREE
MENTS SET forth in deed 
from Robert A and Mary 
Lewis to Frank C. and 
Blanche B. Lofland. recorded 
in Vol. 174. page 595. Huron 
Co. Deed Records, as foUowa; 
Frank B. and Blanche B. 
Lofland and Robert A and 
Mary Lewis herein

l.bya
nebea

plaint.
Said cause will be heard on 
the 8 day of Sept., 1981. or as 
soon thereafter as meU the 
convenience of the C!!ourt 
F. Herbert Poland. Attorney 
for Plaintifr
Clark Hunter. Clerk of 
Courts
Barbara Schafer. Dep.

Huron and State of 01 
PARCEL 1: Bring part of Lot 

the east side of Sand-

prer
copy for description); that the 
equity of redemption of all 
defendants be forever cut off

usky Street, described as 
follows: Commencing at the 
southwest comer of Lot 43. 
also being the southwest 
comer of the Abigail Boyer

angle in the Brick Building 
on the east line of Sandusky 
Street and the north line of 
the Public Square; thence N. 
16 degrees W . 42.72 feet for 
the place of beginning for 
this description, which point 
is S. 16 degrees E.. 5/10 feet 
from the northwest comer of 
the brick wall now standing 
on Lot 42; thence S. 16 
degrees E.. 18 feet to the land 
now or formerly owned by 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis, 
thence S. 73 degrees 58

i property 
of Don Willett; thence along 
the center of sa 
line parallel to and 6 ii 
southerly measured at right 
angles from the northerly 
face of said wall. A 73 
degrees 58 minutes W.. 48.83 
feet to the place of beginning. 
PARCEL 2. Also the Second 
Story of the Brick Business 
Building, and situated on the 
following described lot; Situ
ated in the village of Plym
outh. County of Huron and 
State of Ohio, described as 
follows; Being part of Lot 42 
on the east side of Sandusky 
Street, described as follows: 
Commencing at the south
west comer of Lot 43. also 
being the southwest comer of 
the Abigail Boyer lot now 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis, 
also known as an angle in the 

n the east

the north hne of the Public 
Square, being the place of 

hence north 16 
inches; thence 

east. 28 feet and 5 inches, 
thence southwest on a direct 
line with said southwest 
comer of said lot. 19 feet and 
6 inches; thence north at 
right angles to said line, 4 
feet; thence southwestly. 12-^ 
feet to the pleceof beginning 
ALSO an undivided interest 
in a stairway to the rooms on 
the Second Floor above 
described on the following 
described land. Situated in 
the Village of Plymouth. 
County of Huron andStateof 
Ohio, and being part of Lot 
42 described as follows 
Commencing at the south
west comer of Lot No 43 m 
said Village; thence north on 
Sandusky Street about 8 feet 
to the comer of Lot No. 42. 
thence northeasterly 12'. 
feel; thence south 4 feet, 
thence southwesterly to the 
place of bemnning

ahare equally the expenses of 
all roof repairs to aaid 
business building located on 
the premises above dtt- 
scribed; Robert A. and Bisury 
Lewis agree to assume the 
full costs of all expenaea 
connected with the outside 
comice located at the Usp of 
the first floor of said building 
and to bear all expenaea or 
repairs connected with the 
sidewalk located in front of 
said business building. It is 
further agreed that in case of 
fire whereby the preeent 
bulding is destroyed that the 
owners of the real estate 
upon which said building is 
located reserve the right to 
rebuild said ground or first 
floor and grant unto the 

' owners of the second story 
herein conveyed the right to 
continue said building from 
said first floor on upward. 
Frank B and Blanche B. 
Lofland herein as a part of 
the consideration grant untd 
Robert A and Mary Lewis 
the right to connect his or 
their dram from the business 
room located on said first 
floor into the sewer at present 
installed in the business 
room and building next 
north from the business room 
of Robert A and Mary Lewis; 
laid Robert A and Mary 
Lewis herein agree to bear all 
expense of making such 
connection with Lofland's 
sewer and to make such 
connection thereof under
ground and to replace the 
basment floor of said Lof
land's adjoining baaemeotin 

good condition as before 
sewer connection was 

made Robert A and Mary 
l.ewis herein further cove
nant with Frank B and 
Blanche B Ixjfland that 
Ixifland shall have the use of 
the gas main now extending 
from Lewin’ basement and 
first floor of the within 
lx>flands
iL.ast Deed \‘ol 31h. page 
921 •

2.9.16.23.30.6c

as go 
said I

Fight Vacation Inflation

This year make it a smart 
vacation the Willard United Bank 
IN CLUB way.

Ik_____________
Why should you pay full price? 

Not when you can get a 10% 
savings when you go with us. For 
food, beverage and lodging at 
Holiday Inn Hotels and Ramada 
Inns worldwide.
_______ J>

All you have to do is drop into the 
Willard United Bank and purchase 
your 10% Off certificates and 
you’re on your way.

"THi; rAMII.Y BANK-

WlUARD 
UNITED Bank ■*5?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

.iC:*
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SSH?3 4^£-5?&.

8m then at TAN- - - - - 
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milM eouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Ccmi^cCe Plumlang A Heat- 

> inff MTvica. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 269 Rigga St. 
Plymoath. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaiiee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Leneea 

New Hours
Monday.‘Btesday and Friday 

8 a-m to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am to S3) pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 Tor an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations

advertialng medium

CONTROL HUNGER and 
loae weight with New Shape 
Diet Plan and Hydrex Watar 
mia. Plymouth Pharmacy.

18.26A9P

AH^9 Rexair Rainbow 
Saie9 & Sert;^ 

New Waahing^n, O. 
44664

TeL 492-232S

FOR SALE: A5 acree unoo- 
cnpied land. Piymouth Local 
School diathct 114300. TH.

tfc762-1911.

Denny Roberta Painting, 12 
Franklin Ave.. Shelby, TeL 

'347-6288 collect Interior- 
Ejiterior. See me. your local 
professional painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America B^utiful. tfc

WANT ADS SELL
LEGAL NOTICE 

Be it hereby known that in 
the matter of the extension of

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Kleetric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner, Inc.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to aay a aiMcial 

thank you to Pastor my 
fiunily. neighbors awd 
friandit for food brought in, 
and fc>r the prayers, cards 
and ^riaita daring my stay in 
Good Samaritan hoapital 
and since my r^um home. 
Your kindneas will alwsiya be 
remembered.

PatPostema 2Sp

Friendly Home Toy Portiee 
now in our S6th year, ia 
expanding to your area, and 
haa openings for managsfs 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and 
^one necessary. Call before 
5 p. m. to Carol Day Collect 
6184896395.

2330A133037P

5FAMXLYYaidSiJcJa]y24 
and 25, 9 to 6. New long 
PlymoQth jacket eixe 40. Rt 
61 North of Plymouth. 23p

Ctrftts ffiyET
(Domco, Armetron*.
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiltS (Custom Colors)
Vargish t StiiM 
Dry Will Pro4gcts

Contrsci..rs' Prices
tow s CARPIT

R:. 224. Wiilsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

ante at The the Brooks Court Allotme

prices you can aftord.
WATCH and jeweh^ repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs token 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUiard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric mobH«, 
several sixea, uaed, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND «.m.to8

quauty wedding 
and announcemi
Advertiser. Ready service at in the Village of Plymou 

■Jo, a public hearing 
led for Thursday, July 23. 

7p. m.
^lymoi

The planning commisaion 
was heartened considerat 
by the response at the fti 
public hearing on July 7. 

interested, caring

work. No job too small. 
Reasonable price. Lawrence 
Noble. Tcl. 687-2722.

25.2.9.16P

juice, jelly. 
t low prices.

irably 
! first

publi
Only interested, caring peo
ple asking "why?” and "why 
not?” can solve problems.

All persons interested in 
this development, please 
attend this hearing. 16.23c 
FRIENDS of the Ubrary apartment in Plymouth, r 
book sale. Fridjiy, July 31.10 i

in front of the

ALOE VERA 
cosmetica, new low prices, 
buy wholaaale. Ruth and 
Ge^c Knight. Mansfield, 
TeL 7568434. 2.9,16c

FOR RENT: Two

1648 or 933-2851.

ke^i:
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0561 tfc

moat 50 cents.

Route 224 • New Haven. Ohio 44850 
687-142^

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in our 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
has openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpfuL Car and 
phone necessary. Call befme 
5 p. m. Carol Day CoUectSlS- 
4898396.

thru SepC. 24p

REMODEUNG. roof repair, 
painting, concrete and mas
onry wmk, plumbing. Satia- 
faction guaranteed, fair pric
es. Free estimate. TeL 687- 
6466. 23p

PERRI REALTY
SHELBY

Price R«luc«l 4 iMdiooma. 
two well stocked prada.

I aCTM. Owner will 
consider land contract. 
Priced at $35300. $42 gas 
budget. Shiloh area. Ad 144.

Will Take Trade or owner 
will hflp finance this three 
bedroom home with over 2 
acres. Priced in the $30*s. 
Family room, nice kitchen. 
Shiloh area. New wiring 
and plumbing. Call now!

Mobile Home Park 
Plymouth. Over $2,700 
monthly income. Nine mo
bile homes, one small bouse 
and laive home with four 
apartmenta. Call for de- 
taiU. Ad 160.

Preston Road off Rt. 61 in 
Plymouth area. 3 bedrooms, 
large bath, family room. 2W 
car garage. Concrete patio. 
Over one acre. One floor 
plan. Shaded and serene. 
Call for an appointment 
Ad 164.

Country Living! Beauti- 
fttl Setting. Three bed
rooms. V/t baths, aeur 2,000 
sq. ft. of living area. Lovely 
decor. Plymouth sd»ooU. 
Priced in $50's. CaU for 
appointment to see this 
lovely brick home that aita 
on over an acre. Ad 131.

Perri Realty 347-2003I 
or52»-22»7. U.26c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr., Plymouth 

Tel. 687-S484
147 Two apartment income property close to downtown - 6 

$29.1
164 Nice looking house on double lot in 
that needs repair. Let us show you this one. $19300.

and 5 rooms up. $29,900.
; house on double lot in excellent location

^ heat in quiet nei 
I 191 Handyman i 
1 Sm Lee Welker f

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

trn^rpmol

PRINTING
TMkuM - Fmum

STATiQISEeY
BUSJh£SS POHMS
coMniniMO.

Shsfcy Praitiai

RBtX>NDrnONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 CloUies dryers $% and up 
4 30^ Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TVs 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’«

.Su.4 o leeord changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV, ir.c. 

»HI«rd,Oh=o

+
The American RedCrou.

■

Hmi
dmiofmni agendn are 

woriang iog«t» 10 ghw new 
lifeioariungtyiwild. 

___  Pkate hey them

FLEASEQVE
hswisitfiHar^sr4ppsii 

RO. Bos lOOa PDR SSn 
New^lbik,N.Y. lOlfO

173 Attractive stucco house in excellent condition and 
location. 3 car garage, carpet, drapM, hardwood floors, 
new hot water heater, new roof, new gas furnace. 
Immediate possession.
184 Neat smaller home with 2 bedrooms, new roof, radiant 
heat in quiet neighborhood. $20,000.

special on 2H acres in downtown location, 
for this. $19,900.

I 194 Need a larger home? Here is a 5 bedroom with new 
' furnace, new double garage, aluminum siding, wril 

insulatad with bam on large lot $40,000.
• 183 Nicely decorated 2 story home with 2 bedrooms. 2 
I baths, lovely kitchen with breakfast nook, carpeted,
. drapes, new furnace that is energy effideot $38,000.
• 195 Beautifully decorated. 4 bedroom home, new double 

garage with openc 
porch. See Sa^ I 
196 Home that n« 
downtown $10,000. Call Virginia 1

Ruth Hawk. Mgr., 687-5484 Sarah Horton. 687-5U6 
J. Harold Cashman. 687-4703 H. Lee Welke*. 687-3461 
Lynn Cashman. 347 1249 Virginia McKown. 3424111

Pauline Condon — Broker

> location dose to

MAIICHCW^

Kb!^^!sb
resAjt

Shvtm-M.ftap

Mvffitn $)2.« tf 
OfhtM

I0>40t«ce-

ORMlMtlAt
Akn«wi$2.W

HaHUHfhm
■wiwMtr-m

rMlMr-fft
HICKS ft MARTIN 

AUTO PARTS

OARAGE SALErJuly 24 uxl 
26, Friday uid SstBiday, 9 to 

.6, 300 WlUaw Orde. Vaa

■now tiraa and whaah, 
Avon can, Broilar ovan. Ball 
h HowtU alida proitetar, 
ubie and acnen, loya, dotb- 
in« and miacallanaona 
itama. 23p

FOR SALE: 1972 (Samobt. 
good work car. 1300. Td. 6S7- 
5196. 28c

OARAGE SALE: 309 Wed 
Broadway. Thniaday and 
Friday,9a.m.tU17

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

■IftiSMMMtfINrMtt.

WBZR7RV.lU:in)M
BiSSSS5?<SSr^

LearahwS

DON’S
TREE and STUMP REMOVAL 

Trimming, Topping 
Serving Craa^ord County 
and Surrounding Counties 

Free Estimatea 
Tel. 562-7874 
Bucyrus, Ohio ___

OPEN THURSDAY, JULY 23,6-8 p.m. 
AND

OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 26, 2-6 p.m.

MW
Four apaztmant units prorida un «

good tax shelter. Two 3-bedroom units and two 2-bedroom 
units. Newly redecorutad.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6 p. m.
Two story frame at 26 Birdifield St. Priced for 

the eoonMny minded at $26300. In good shape and reedy 
for new owners.

OTHER LISTINGS
Our newest Uatint — The Shedy Ledy women’s 

apparel store ia availabla for $16,000. Store down, 
apartment area up. Contents of store negotiable with 
owner for limited period.

Lota. Platted lots on Lake Drive, Plymouth. 10 buildinb 
lots and two larger ureas to subdivide later.

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 
Tel. 687-7791

John Hadaeii, Broker Jody Hedeeo 687.8824 
Dors Zlrkol 836.8180 George G«ich 933-8388 
MareU Wcat 935.0498 Stewart Zerklc 935-1522 
Dorothy Hadaoi 687.S43S John Faazini 687-1872

Our Freedom Sa^uards'four Freedom

Speak your mind ^ i 
by letter to the editor..

Then you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And ^ 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

COMING
&G0MC?

/Share a\
I ride with)
\a friend./

together. All across the courtry 
fc3<ks are frtetr  ̂that c^podir^ 

pays ’Cause It saves enort 
It saves fuel And «t sure 

saves money.
So carDod Amenca!

Share a nde with a fneoa

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THt

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yul. aubuorlbe yourMH. 
from 3 monftiaal $17.60

600-226-7090
In Mum.. cgR coftact: 

<617)262>200Q.

Why leave home when you can phone sodal security.

XAj
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.
(Besttiswtoeidh before 11. alters)
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Again no quorum —

Financial commission sets 

three actions by council
3,500 pounds!

Bobby Francis’s ponies, Bellevue, pulled 
the sled with 3,500 pounds on it during the 
pony pull competition at the Firemen’s ox 
roast at Shiloh Saturday.

lla^e meeting also went 
down the drain last

A third villa

Mrs. Hamman best-in-show
Mrs. Dean Hamman ' four bine ribbons and best of show Saturday during i 

nual Shiloh Town and Coi

Voice of The Advertiser —

Be careful!
An incident in a nearby town calls oiur 

notice to an important fact: children of 
(. tender age should be ceurefully disciplined 

* in the use of the telephone.

What happened was that a man 
apparently up to no good called a 
household whete the psueente nm away. 
A young child answered the call. The 
child told the man his parents weren’t 
home and he didn’t know when they 

/ '(Would be home. When the man asked who 
''■'else was in the house, the child replied, 

"Just me and my dog”.

It wftk fortunate that, some minutes 
later, when apparently the same man - 
and there is no clear evidence that it was, 
nor that it wasn’t - appeared at the house 

I,.and sought admittance, a neighbor 
happened to see the man, did not 
recognize him as a frequent visitor of the 
child’s family and asked him to leave 
until the adults should return.

Apparently fearful that he had done 
wrong, the neighbor went to his telephone 

/.and called the police, carefully stating 
\What he had said and dona

Some breaking and entering and petty 
theft have been reported in homes where 
young children are left alone.

' When it is not pcmible, for whatever 
reason, to leave a ^ild of tender age with 

.fa responsible person, some instructions 
' ' should be left with the child.

If a caller asks for a parent, the child 
should ask who the caller is. The caller 
should be asked to leave his telephone 
number. ’The parent should have left a 
telephone number or address where he 

Ifcan be reached. But tHe child should not 
' Reveal the number or address unless the 

child personally knows the caller.

Finally, the hospital emergency room 
operates 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. It deals with emergendes of 
whatever sort, whether medical, surgical 
or psychiatric. It canAot deal with aminor 

flchild unless there is an obvious threat to 
life. In all other instances, the hospital 
must have an authorization jigned by a 
parent or guardian .to the effect that the 
child may be treated.

Don’t leave a child anywhere, at any 
time, without such an authorization. Keep 
one on file with the ambulance swvice or 

Wthe nearest hospital.

one white; Karen RnaaeU. one 
blue; Mrs. R. Eugene Russell, 

try Garden club flower show one red; Sue Smith, one red 
in Mt. Hope Lutheran and one honorable mention, 
church. and Mrs. Alice Owens, one

Her entry of three white red. 
lilies arranged in oriental In the juvenile class up to 
fashion in a low black. 10 years George McMillion 
rectangular container was was the first place winner 
judged the best entry. and honorable mention went

Maigcry Hamman took to Jodi Bauer.argcry 
two blue ribbons.

Other winners 
Esther Stima, on

Rhonda McDonald was the 
winner in the older group.

Four seek to be trustees
Among candidates for 

election Nov. 3 are Paul A. township trustee Ollie 
Wagers, Route 603.

services to the village is about 
$25,000.

The other legal bill the village 
has outsUnding is that of Squire. 
Sanders & Dempsey, a Cleveland 
law firm, in the amount of $16,000 
for its services in the law suit 
between the village and the 
bonding company responsible for 
the sanitary sewer system.

Roll said this bill as been 
budgeted for and the money will 
come mainly from interest earned 
by short term certificates, which, 
he said the village has wisely 
invested in. The interest is being 
credited to the general fund.

During the informal meeting. 
Roll said the state representa
tives of the commission are highly 
disturbed that there is not a 
secretary. Since the resignation of 
Terry O’Dell, the minutes have 
been written by the chairman.

•1 he only poeiUve action taxen He aUo said the village ehould 
was that Miller as chairman alone make some proviaion for another 
could approve the May and June person to be authorised dunng the 
WU of Ernst & Whinney for absence of the clerk to write checks 
413.794.90 for its work in the to Pay bills.

nga
^eek because 

of the lack of a quorum.
• The Financial Planning com
mission was to meet Friday 
morning but the only members to 
show up were James C. Davis, 
Gregory Kibler and William R. 
Miller, the chairman.

The two members who represent 
the Treasuro’ of State and the State 
Office of Budget and Management 
when called said they did not 
receive notification of the meetini 
The ones pr^nt said they h 
received their letters on Monday.

Representatives of the village, 
the mayor and president pro 
tempore of the council, were not 
present. The latter office at the 
moment is vacant, pending the 
appointment of a new council 
member to fill Mayor Dean A. 
Cline's seat.

The only positive action taken

:ing.
had

Carl A. Smart, NoWe road, bent Casa township trustee, 
all for trustee of Blooming- will seek reelection.

Absence of quorum 
prevents action 

on legislation
Failure of some council- G. Thomas Moore were on 

men to attend two sessions vacation and there was no 
last week prevented Mayor quorum. On July 20. when 
Dmo a. Cline from present- the resignation of Eric J. 
ing pressing legislation. Akers as mayor was read.

On Thursday night, Coun- there was no quorum either, 
cilmen James Holloway and The three councilmen pre

sent. Ervin Howard. D. 
louglas Brumbach and

village. The bill has been forward
ed to the state for payment.

The commission agreed that it 
would meet again on Aug. 21 at 10

Ralph Roll, spokesman for the 
accounting firm, said he hopes the 
village council will have completed 
three items for the commission’s 
approval: a new wat^ appropria- 
ticm which will take into the 
account the repayment of the 
$125,000 loan from the Ohio Water 
Development authority; a well 
planned out capital improvement 
plan for the future with priorities 
listed, and a payment plan to 
handle the legal billing of former 
village solicitor Robert A. Me- 
Kown, whow invoice for part legal

Because of a vacation and latar 
hospitalization of the clerk, some 
have been left unpaid. Last week, 
while the clerk was unable to come 
to the village office, the utility clerk 
was able to make out the payroll 
checks, which were due Friday, 
and Uke them to the clerk for her 
signature.

The official report of Ernst & 
Whinney to the commission points 
out three positive items The 
general fund cash balance is 
$11,900 higher than had been 
planned owing to income tax 
receipts, the operating and main
tenance of the electric fund is 
$19,300 more owing to increased 
customer revenues, and the fire 
fund is $4.800 higher because of the

time the shifU in receipts, trans
fers and expenditures.

On the negative side the water 
reserve fund is $7,100 lower 
because of unanticipated capital 
expenses and the operating and 
maintenance part of the sewer 
fund is $3,500 less than anticipated 
because people are conserving 
water.

During the year that Ernst & 
Whinney has been directing the 
village finances, the counedi ha» 
approved all iU requesU except 
two.

They are the hiring of an electric 
rate consultant, which Mayor Eric 
J. Akers suggested to the council 
on a number of occasions, and the 
raising of the rates for cemetery 
services.

Roll's report is favorable in that 
the council is taking actions which 
are needed.

He says. 'While the outlook is 
favorable, we continue to provide a 
substantial amount of the on-going 
technical asaistanoe to the village. U.. 
reconciling iU bank accounts and 
closing iU books. Moreover, a 
significant portion of our time is 
spent instructing general person
nel on procedures which are fully 
covered in the accounting manual, 
which we prepared earUer this 
year We will continue to provide 
training of village personnel. 
However, the village must b^n to 
exert more initiative, independent 
of our firm, to prove itself capable 
of managing its financial affairs in 
the future ■■

J C Landers of the accounting 
firm, who has been working with 
the clerk, said he thinks by the end 
of September the clerk will be able 
to carry on completely alone and 
that all that will be necessary is an 
end-ofthe-month review.

Dorion host 
to 45 in family

Dr. Holloway
Douglss Brumbach and Bill

won’t nm againinformal discussion heard 
Arthur Nelson, who repre
sents Pioneer Resources.Dominic J. Dorion . . , . „

hoM Sundiiy *t • rwnion of •>««* ■" R-vennx
The company wanU

lease village-owned property, 
mainly the aewer lagoon site, 
to drill for gas and oil.

Nelaon said this area has 
been choaen because it is 
likely the two exist He told 
the council he already has
about 35 leases for privat 
property on which to drill. 

Brumbach pointed out that

his family.
The Robert Krishas. New 

please see page 4
Villager’s kin 
dies suddenly 
at Shelby

Father of Mra. George 
Adams. Jr.. Plymouth. Luth
er Puckett. 68. Shalby route 2. 
died at his home of heart 
seizure Sunday morning.

He was bom in Preston- land include the two lagoons 
burg, Ky., Dec. 7, 1922 and and roadways, thus leaving 
lived near Shelby for eix about 25 acres on which 
years. He was a aetf-em- drilling could be done, 
ployed carpenter. Nelaon dangled a rosy

A veteran of World War II, apple before the three coun- 
he was a member of Fire- cilmen and mayor by saying 
lands Memorial Post 706, that the village could poeaib- 
Amertcan Legion. North ly gsin $200,000 over a 10- 
Pait^ld. year period if a well is

He ia also survived by hia succeeaful. He said thateight 
wife, nee Lillian Cranr. a out of every 10 wells will be 
dau^ter, Jean, now Mre. productive, and that a well 
Dean Amburgy, Akron; two would take up a small area 
atonaona. Michael and Dav, above ground ao it would not 

disturb too much. He likened

way
will not aeek election to the 
council on Nov .1 

He made that announce-

$3 million damage suit 

aftermath of strike

although the lagoon site 
measures about 163 acres, 
roost of it ia under lease for a

succumbs at si

An incident that occurred 
during the stnke of Plym
outh l^ocomotive Works. Inc., 
last fall has result4ri in the 
filing of a $3 million damage 
suit in Richland county 
common pleas court

Plaintift is George Bre* 
nicki, 252 West Broadway, 
who seeks payment for dam- 

C Root age to his pickup truck, for
loss of use of his truck, and

Chronister kin pum,.„dam.K«.

expend more of his eneigies 
in other areas 

Holloway was chosen by 
the council u> complete the 
term of Michael Taylor, who 
had earlier been appointed to 
complete the term of Ja

tractor and trailer "
Breznicki says his pickup 

received $1,700 worth of 
damage Commercial Ixive- 
lace, a self-insurer, has 
refused, he says, to pay for 
damages to the pickup and 
he has not been able to 
replace his vehicle 

A jury trial is demanded

The case was assigned to
Judge Max Chilcote.

Seel fourth
Robm 8«»l placwi foorth 

Tuewiay night in th. truck- 
pull at the Kn.i, county fait.

Defendanta are Otis A. 
Webb, Jr.. North Canton; 
Banner Industries, Inc.. 

Uncle of William Chroni.- Clcvclan^ Plymouth Luce 
ter. Mr. Kenneth Kchclbcny
and Mr. lionald Baker, (.ommcrctal lovela« Motor

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Gilbert F Van Tilburg. 81. 
Newark, died there Friday. 

Bom Jan 25. 1900. in

ht. Inc.. Columbus. 
Ireznicki says in his pi 

tion his vehicle was lega

FreigI
Bre

atop«oaa. Michael and Dav. 
t id Fraley, both of Shelby; two 
S brothers. Rttssell, Winter 
2 Garden. Fla., and Hazy,
• Willard; two uatera, Mra
: AUeaBaya,WUUrd.an<lMra
• Aha Wright, lima, and 10 
a grandchildren.
• The Rav. 0«ta A. DMhar. 
J Church of God of Prophecy, 
a condnctedaervicea at Shelby
• yestoday at lO-JO i
• Burial waa in Oafclatid 
a tery there.

the area needed to the aiza of 
the council room.

Heakoaaid that tfawuU 
prove! unauccaeaful. hie 
company ie required by etate 
law to pul the property back 
in order.

The mayor colled for a 
epecial council merring laet

to oZpubhc Sarvic.,
a atoatcar fim. and for lha P'HtoP
Rapid Tran.it Sarvica of Wabb a turn wa. mada nr« 
Manaflald for 25 ya«.. Ha l>Z«ntly. «»ntonly. m.to 
tno»«l to Nawark in 1946. Ha
wa. bookkaeian^ to Walt ‘<> •"<»
R«lio. Inc., and it. atation.
WCLT, nnUI ha ratirad. He 
waa a member of Firel ^

“torongh a mutual pUn. to
A^in-l... Mm. John •« ^

Hubar. ManufiaM. alio mr- *»ra a party J^a con^tad 
to, or acquieeceo in. acting 

SanHcmwaraconductmlM joinUy, nagfUanUy. r^|^ 
ManafiaM Monday at 2 p. m. hr. w»ntonly and

f ^ ^ oualy without lagurd to Uw

lepaK 
July 'i 

'esidenc

tog of Plymouth Police

m. night, at which the prohtaM by hie minister, the Rev. ou^ wii^ regaro for use 
no- oc^Sieageodowooldbedaoll William Bowera. Buriai woa —of . perao^a

«ii|k in Momdleid rameticfy- proper^, operated • eMm-

Here're excerpts fixim 
arUnent

21. It 15 p m Breaking and entering at his 
f reported by person who had been away.

July 22. 9:4.*) a m Person complained of being 
harraaaed.

July 23. 5:3t p. m Children reported to have set a fire 
behind Miller’s Hardware.

July 23. 9:54 p. m. Suapiciotts vehicle reported in 
Plymouth street.

July 25. 9:54 p. m.: Vehicle parked in Saivdaeky street 
occupant consuming alcohol. Officer dispatch^

July 25. 9:56 p. m.: Possible breaking aod entering 
reported in Brooks court Officer diapatrhed.

July 25. 11:43 p. m.: Woman reported property ctolm

July 26. 3«l a. -m.: Officer checking buildings found 
poeeible breaking and entering. Owner notified.

July 28. 3:45 a. nu Officer found open door in locnl

July 26.3:55 a ul: Bathing dog leported in West High 
rtreet

July 27.8:18 p. m~ Barking dog reported In Wart High
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j What folks here did 

^ 25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Ujw«aco,1966 

P. Britt Lofland. 72, died at 
hie home io Sandaaky atraet.

For aoiieationa to impro ve 
metfaode at WUkina AF eta< 
tka. Shelly. Hany Vander* 
vort received $76, John Arm- 
otrooc $15. Emeat Rooke $60 

P«c$y RMd $ia 
Jo Ann wae bcvn at Shelby 

to the P. SiddaU Thomaeea.
Jeesie Kay Steele and 

Airman 1st Claes Be^aznin 
Dorion were married at 
Lowary AFB, Aurora, Colo.

A eon was bom at Willard 
to the Arden Mulvance.

20 years ago. 1961 
pharlee Fran^ was bom 

Ashland to the Guy

engaged to Terry J. Toth.
Annstta Louise Dawson 

and Terry Craig Downie will 
marry Aug. 3.

Kenneth Van Loo and 
Mary Jans DeVries marrM 
at Hudsonville, Mich.

Soott Douglas was b<Mm at 
Willard to the James O. 
BuMells, Perrysburg.

10 yeara ago, 1971
Completion of the high 

school edition will be de
layed 12 weaka by lack of 
tranaformers.

Thomas L. Root wss select
ed as one of 44 academically 
gifted freshmen in Ohio

at Ash 
Floras.

Wesleyan university. Dela
ware.

Eleven letter winners will 
report Aug. 17 to Cdhcb 
Larry Root Co-Capta. BiR 
Van Wagner. John Conley 
and Lany Taylor and Jim 
Cutright. Dave Howard. 
Mike Glorioao. Earl Sexton. 
Jerry Deakins, Joe Wood- 
manaee. Ray Hughes and Sid 
Ream.

Patti J. Bond and St^en 
G. Lockie will wed Sept 4.

Betty Hunter, a sophomore 
in Oberiin college conserva- 
toiy of music, received a 
grant to study music at 
Chautauqua Institute. Cbau- 
Uuqua. N. Y.

Lewis J. Petit was hired 
over 19 competiton to be 
heed football coach at Betts- 
viUs.

Radar Spedalist 3rd Class 
John L. Fetters was named 
sailor-of-the-mooth in the 
USS Putnam. Norfolk.

Karen A. Moore married 
Herbert G. Caudill at Shelby.

A daughter was boro at 
Willard to the Ronald D.

Mayor William Fazio will 
seek reelection. So will Clerk 
Carl V. Ellis and Coundl- 
men Donald E. Akers. Omer 
G. Burkett John T. Dick, 
Donald H. Levering and 
Charles Vanasdale. Council
man Elmer E. Markley will 
retire. LoweU E. Keith wiU 
aspire to his seat

Incumbent trustees of pub
lic affairs Luther R. Fetters. 
Geo^e W. Chessman and D. 
Guy Cunningham will seek 
reelection.

A son was bom at Shelby 
to the David Swartzee.

16 yeara ago, 1966
Father of Mrs. Fred 

Baroee. Gary E. Eastman. 
84, North Fairfield, died 
thm

Joseph Fedele, 16. was
lured in a collision in Route

Saving of coupons 
means real saving!

By AUNT UZ 
After struggling over gro' 

eery lists. I have come to the 
conclusion that there is 
nary a way to really be 
economical.

You get hungry for soine- 
* thing, and it is not on sale at 

the moment
7*his somehow amounts to 

all of us being prisoners of 
what the stores want to offer. 
They put it on sale one week, 
and we all eat it 

There is a way to beat it 
though. Start tbinkif^g 
head of what you will need 
for various holidays. Thin^

would cost as much as one 
with meat but it is a little 
different

It is a meatleas msatloaf. 
and with catsup and mustard 
tastos about the same.

It ia a very decorous dish 
whro finish^, which your 
family should compliment 
you on.

Mix one and a half cups of 
finely minced onions, four 
min^ garlic cloves, a cup 
and a half of minced celery, a 
cop of chopped walnuts and a 
cup of dtopped almonds (this 
ia the protein) and two cupe 
of chopped fresh mushrooms. 
At this point it probably 

. , would be cheaper to simply
t^hed away. Sp each week, go out and buy a good steak- 
plan a little in your budget Sautee all this in a half cup
for the future, and clip out ths of margarine.

When you think they are 
soft enough remove from the 
stove and atir in clJ this: s

rest on top. Bake atabout 400 
for an hour and looks done.

Since this is not a really 
ordinary recipe, put the loaf 
on a diah surrounded with 
radish rosebuds, small alices 
of cucumbers and tomatoes.

Thanksgiving a^ 
Christmas dinners can be 
stashed away. Sp each week.

---------------Upou___
right coupons. Don’t aver 
undei

inji
13.

Aunt of Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore and Donald Barot- 
house, Mrs. Charles Mott. 7^ 
Steuben, died at Willard.

Formar band director here, 
Harold R. Davenport. Jr, 
resigned at Coshocton to go 
to Glen wood Junior High 
schocl. Canton.

Gloria Jean Hershiaer was 
engaged to Aubrey Ned 
Loflsnd.

Janis Elaine Coon was

iderestimate them.
For the beck of it I kept 

track for three months of 
what I was saving with 10 
cents here and 15 there, and 
came up with atnnething like 
$25. Then the big payoff 
came. I sent in a thing for a 
dollar refund on coffee which 
finally arrived in the m«n 
and yoo-know-who. who 
throws out any mail he does 
not recognize, nearly thre it 
out

Proteins, no matter in 
what form they are. do not 
come cheaply. Do without 
meat you add outs, and you 
all know what they cost 

This recipe can serve just 
over six 4nd most hkely

cup of chopped parsley, fresh 
is better: two cupe of bread 
crumbs soaked in milk and 
squeezed dry. some salt and 
pepper, a teaspoon each of 
nutmeg and thyme, three 
Gggs (they bind it all togeth
er) and a cup of grated 
zucchini ,

You should have three 
hqrdboiled eggs ready, 
which every refrigerator 
should have on hand, eape- 
cially in the summer.

Spoon part of the znixtare 
in a loaf pan. place the eggs 
down the middle, and put the

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. I 
Donna Karl 

and
Greg McDowell 

Aug. 1
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8 
Anita Long 

and
Brad Ream

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline

Aug. IS
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinaon

Sept. S
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Post

Sept. 2S
Sherry Stephens 

and
James Breyman

Starting Sunday, July 12.
To better serve the people 

of Shelby and vicinity 
in the event of accident or 

other emergerKies,
The Shelby Memorial Hospital 

will provide
OAnplete emergency 
room services with 
pitysidans on duty 

24 hours a day, 
Ydaysaweek.

Shelby
A^TKMial Hospital

D«4dP.Sml$i.Presidcnl

50th reunion 
set Aug. i5 
by Class of ’31

A Moond nui vu bocn at 
Shalby to the Rev. and Mia. 
Ronald P. Oraham.

Five yeara aco, 1*76
J. Michael Winana, aon-in- 

law ot the Thomae J. Weh- 
baca, was named aeeietant 
vice-preaident by Society 
National bank, Clavaland.

Father of Harold Scfaodorf, 
Leo J. Schodort, 68, Willard. 
dMdtban.

A Shikdi native, George 
Robert Thomas, 46, died at 
Sandoaky.

Karan Fainwalt waa en
gaged to Richard L. Carr, 
New Haven.

Mrs. Knight 
honored 
for grades

Class of 1631, Plymouth 
High school, is having its 
60di isunioo Aug. 16 at a 
dinner at Hartsnstsin's Sup- 

club. Willard.
’sraons who have not' 

rsspondsd to ths invitotion 
fr>r ths rsunioD ars asksd to 
do so to Mrs. Whitnsy J. 
Briggs, Springmill road.

pare
Psi

Harriers seek 
aluminum 
to raise funds

Donstkxw of alummnm cam 
tn snught by Flymoodi cross
oountoy squad to miss monqy to 
mset its sogMOssa 

A goal of ons too has bscn SSL 
Pimom having cam to givu 

may adl 687-1^ or band than 
to any manbor of the tuum

Six gifts
DaoghtwofMr. andMia.

Miles Chriatian. Mrs. Pen- 
alopa 8. Knight has been 
named to the National - 
Dtan'a List and her bio
graphical matarial will be

to ‘Jaws’
Mia. Knight baa oaraad 

eaoeptional gradaa in bar 
ooUegiate career, indnding a UOUXl 
4.0 average in the last
asmaatarinUiaoliiuoallaga, Bia contribotions have 
Clavaland. This (all aha will basniacaivad^lhe"dawaof 
begin bar final sameatar as a Life” fiind.

In memory of Coonribnan 
Jamas H. Caahman, gifia 
ware made by the Milton E. 
Mdlotta, the Robert Rhineo, 

Mra. Knight io now conaid- the Theodore Roeoee, the P. 
ering n^veraitiee which can Wayi» Weatherbies and the 
oSarharamaater’adegreem PaalJoneses.
Payebology. Also, the hae Ehret-Parael Post 447, 
caotivedaacholarahipforher American Legion, cootrib- 
laot oamoator at Uraoline utad to the Ami 
coUega.

Villager given 
ONG promotion
Yancey Toney, Plymouth, 

a graduate of South Central 
High school, it among 14 
men of Co. C. 6I2th Enginotr 
Battalion. ONG. Norwalk, 
who have been promoted.

He ii iKw a epedaliat.

Dr. Seuss film 
set at library

”Or. Seuss on the Loom” is 
the diildrsn’s raovis to be 
shown in Plymouth Branch 
library Tuesday at 10 a. m.

*’Dr. Seuas on ths Loom” 
ocmiMncs thrm Ssusa storis^ 
in cartoon form. *‘Th« 
Snsstehsa” Isare that aocial 
atatui ia only skin dssp when 
thsy c^iaoover that sxospt for 
ths difforenem in stars on 
thsir stomachs thsy really 
have a lot in common.
Zax” shows ths reaulU of 
atubboronem whan a north- 
going zax and a south-goinj^ 
zax mset on ths road and^ 
refUm to allow eadi othar to 
pass. Finally, the ”Grsen 
Eggs and Ham” asgment 
proves that it's wim to try a 
thing before deciding not to 
like it stnee appearancm <mn 
be deceiving.

senior majoring in both 
payehology and Engliah. 
with aumma com laode de

olives. they add more.

Neu'sy notes...
Weekend gueete of the 

Jamee Plecke were her pa.'- 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brookey, Medway; her greet- 
aunt, Mrs. Joee^ MulKoe, 
Dayton: Mr. and Mrs. John 
McNutt. Antwerp; Mr. and 
Mra. David LuU and William 
Watkins. Kenton.

Dr. Raymond N. Hatch. 
Lake San Marcos, Cal., 
viaited briefly with Mr. and 
Mra. A. U Paddock. Jr 
Saturday. He and Mra. 
Haleb an apeiuling a few 
days in Shell^ with ralativea 
on their way home from 
Peniuylvania.

Mra. J. Mkhaal Winana, 
Fremont, viaitsd her pamte. 
the Thomas J. Webbers. 
Thursday and brought a 
cake for her father’s birthday 
aniuversary which waa Fri
day.

Dale Laser, Tramon. Pa., 
and Dennis Laser, New 
Philadelphia, were weekend

Willard Christian Academy 
is now accepting applications for the fall 
semester through August 14 for grades 
Kindergarten through 10. Willard Christian 
Academy accepts students of all races, 
ethnic backgrounds, or religious affilia
tions.

Your child will receive at Willard 
Christian Academy the following;
1. Christ-centered curriculum
2. Christian teachers
3. A.C.E. Curriculum comprised by a staff of 
200 Christian accredited educators with 
biblical standards and values -
4. Featuring individual pupil training
5. International outreach, with over 4,000 
schools world wide
6. Biblical conduct and dress code — 
building Christian character

Call church office for an appointment935- 
0820.

A Ministry of Willard Church of God, 4551 
Willard West Road, Willard, Ohio 44890.

WELDING
CUNIC

LEARN SWAYS TO WELD

^ See latea* welding tech- 
^ niques for equipment repair Cl 
CO PLUSdemonstratkxeofanfXB- 
^ ing, new, eaaHCMjae ^raiding «d 
„ equipment. No charge. No 
— obllgatKXt >

Even if yOu weld only occa
sionally. you will find this 
clinic informative, interest
ing fun and a way to save 
money 
TIME:
Aug. 26,1661 TtlOpkm. 
MUler'a Hardware 
EvMaln 8t., PtymMOi

REGISTER NOWI 
CALL

Tel. 687-4211

COFFEE, DONUTS 
fr DRAWING.
NO CHARGE.

smno A rnicNo.

MILLER'S
5*9 E* MaIh 

Plymouth
at4«au«Q»

DAILY
INTEDEST

On All 

Savings 

Accounts

5.2^^
COMPOUmED 

aiLY
POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gives an effective 

annual yield af

5.3F
kiNrart « compvrati ond compoviHNd doily. Ib. 
JoNrarr poyrnwil ii putted to the occoun) Sw Hnl 
butinvn day ol tha fodowinp month.

TODAY'S* MONTH 
MONlYMAaKITIATI

15.04%^““

FIRST

wmoH*mum

.v5.'
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July 30 
Mrs. Pred Port 
Jamss C. Root 
Robert Deppen 
DonsM Puller 
Ernest Edward V^ells 
Thomas Kucinic 
Donald Cunningham 
Mrs. Gardy Dickerson 
Ronald Mumea 
Malcolm Dendinger 
Mrs. AUen Arnold 
Bryan Joe Riedlingsr

July 31
Richard Van Wagner 
Mrs. William Uwrenoe 
Mrs. James McClure 
James G. Russell 
Mrs. John M. Lundborg

Aug. 1
Robert Lynch 
Russell Kamann 
Rebecca Stockmastsr 
Jason Davis 
Roy W. Carter 
Daniel Eby
Mrs. Mary C. Paterson 
Lisa Baker 
Connie Kamann 
Bradley James Hamman 
Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh

Aug. 2
Thomas Jackson 
Theodore Bettac 
Monroe Collins 
Earl Ftdler 
Sheena Lash 
Shenora Caudill 
Sheena Taah

Aug.
Blanllane Baker 
Mrs. D. B. Faust 
Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Estes

Aug.' 
Laurtura Stroup 
Mrs. Emerson Shields 
Worley Reed. Jr. 
Susan Stephens

Aug. 5
Bradley J. Tursmi 
Mrs. Barry Broach 
William R. Ross 
Cathy Ann MlUs 
Jeffrey L. Hale

'k '
1 _ 
Announcing 

GR^newidace 
toRAISECANE
Lan^^tb 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A groviag coestry 
seeds lou of groviag 
tbiags.

Aad tke Soetk vu t 
perfect |d«ce to raise jeg 
aboBt taytkisg.

Feeding tke kesgry 
ladestnal regions to tke 
aortk. tile Soetk kelped 
make a aev aad streg^tag 
cosairy grow strong aad 
profficfotts.

May. America kecpa 
^iBg stroagcf every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9y.t 
miUioa Amencaas taking*, 
slock ia tkeir coeatry ky 
keying U.S. Savtags

Tkey kaov tkat as 
tkey're vorkii  ̂for ikeir 
fetere.tkeir Boadsare 
vorkiag kard for 
America’s fetere. too.

So. bay U.S. Saviap 
Boads iktoegk yoer 
Pat^ Saviags Plan.

wketker yoe’re rtiaiag 
vegeukles or a family, 
tkey're a great way to am.

feiressKssr-i

Don E. WUlisms 
Kenneth Owsoa 
Patricia Baker 
Marda Stephens 
Mtks Schuller 
Nathan Sponseller 
Debra Tucker

Wedding Anniversariea:redding 
uly 31

The David P. Haven 
The John W. Macks

Aug. 1
The Melvin Thomsberrys 
The Alan Oslen 
The James Cunninghams, 
2nd

Aug. 2
The Herman Garretta 
The Robert Domates

76 grad 
to wed 
in August

A 1976 alumna of Plym
outh High achool, Miaa 
Kathy Marie Dndce
pledged to marry John F. 
Zachariah. Ashland, her 
parents, the Roy Drakes.
Zachariah

Route 603, Shiloh, announce.
She ie employed by Ohio 

Steel Tube works. Shelby.
Her fiance, son of the 

Norman Zachariaha, Ash
land. is a 1973 graduate of 
Aehland High school, emrmd High _____. ..
ployed by Kyco. Ashland. 

They will marry next

Gift recorded
Mrs. Robert Bachrach has 

mads a donation to Plym
outh Branch library in mem
ory of Mrs. Maurice Bach- 

. rach.

Miss Reynolds to wed 
William Buffington

An alumna of Plymouth 
High sdtool, Becky Reynolda 
will be married Aug. 22 at 2 p. 
m. in Mansfield Church of 
God to WUliam Buffington, 

of the William Buffing
tons. Sr., Willard, her par- 
enta.. the Ray Reynoldsca, 
Pearl street, Shiloh, an-

The bridoelect, who at- 
t^ed Pioneer Joint Voca
tional echool, attends North 
Central Technical college.

H^ fiance, a graduate of 
Willard High echool who alao 
attended Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school, ia aalf-em- 
ployed aa a truck driver.

All 
about 

town ..

Mrs. Thomas L. Webber- 
was released Thursday from 
Mansfield General hospital.

John F. Root was dis
charged Friday from St 
Francis Rehabilitation cen
ter. Green Springs, where he 
underwent theranv.

James Hicks was admitted 
to Willard Area hospital and 
releaaed July 22.

Thomas Newmyer and Caa 
Kennard, Shiloh, were re
leased at Willard July 20.

Lummy Sexton and Carrie

and barred, that said prem
ises be solid in aooovdandl

ouuid, of Ihe brick bBilding
OuitidlU^^niSSLi:

Mothoid* of uid rov waU,
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rainutea E.. 30.25 feet to the 

of

from be paid to Plaintiff to ,^96“2:rr;“pr.rL
oaUr line of Ih. Brick Wedl

Handehoe >«ere released at 
Willard Thursday.

Paula Bechtel and Marie ofter ^t 
Hall were admitted at Wil-

Said defendants are required 
to answer said complaint 
within twenty-eight days 

blicatioi

tine parallel to and 6 inchc 
aont^ly measured at right 
angles from the northerly 
face of eaid wall, A. 73 
degrees 58 minutes W.. 48.83

Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
McQuate visited Mrs. Muriel 
Vinson and her daughter in 
Canton last week. Mrs. Vin
son was chief telephone 
operator here many years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen and their grand
children spent Monday sifter- 
noon at Pleasant Hill lake.

George Shaffer. Cleveland, 
•pent Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. andMrs. Harold 
Shaffer.

Mrs. Dalton F. McDougal 
•pent last week visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Dickison. 
Wooster.

The David WilUamsone, 
who have been living in 
Taylorville, HL. have moved 
to Shelby, where he was 
helping to start a new radio 
station there.

Mrs. Jerrold Harrington 
and her son, Casey, returned 
Friday from a two week visit 
with her mother in Salem. 
Ore., and with her sister in 
Helena. Mont

The Frank Burks family 
•pent Sunday fishing and 
picnicing at Pt Clinton.

The Eldon Burketts and 
♦heir daughter and son-in- 
law. the David Egnera, were 
among the guests at the

ymouth Locomo-
wedding of Joel Callas, 
former Plyn 
tive Works employee, in 
Gallon Saturday.

Sarah Coder, daughtM- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coder. 
Worthington, spent last week 
with her grandparents. Mr.

and Mr*. Ivan Hawk. Tuaa- 
day Benjamin Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Smith, 
Celina. spent the day here.

Mrs. Luther R Fetters has 
returned to her home in Sun 
City. Aru., after spending 
several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Hockenberry. She also visit
ed her daughter-in-la. Mrs. 
Donald E. Fetters. Colum
bus, her son. William, and his 
family. Mt. Vernon, and 
another son. James. Dallas, 
Tex.

The Ivan Hawks were 
hosts to members of the 
Plymouth Lions club and 
their wives at a steak fry July 
22.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Moore, former Plymouth 
residents who are now living 
in Ft. Myers, Fla., are visit
ing the LaVeme Moores and 
the Woodrow Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Fer- 
bashe. Indianapolis. Ind., 
were Saturday evening 
guests of her aunt and unde. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eroeraon 
Shields.

Mrs. Thomas F. Root and 
her son. W. Todd, have 
returned from a month's tour 
of England. Scotland. Ger
many and Austria. While 
they were in Germany they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gunther 
Duille in Baden. 'The Duillea' 
daughter. Renee, who is 
visitiup friends in Willard, 
was a dinner guest of the 
RooU Tuesday.

lard Saturday.
Harold Cobb. Shiloh, was 

admitted at Willard Sunday.
Story of the Brick Buaineaa 
Building, and aitaated on the

August 6. 1981
of your failure to

answer or otherwise respond

.K. .in,. jud,. »»“>• County of Huron and

Spou
Exec

In the Court of Common 
Pleas. Huron County, Ohio 

Susan Stephens

Harold Stephens, et. al. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Case No. 45943 
Robert A. Lewis. Mary 

Lewis. Ray L Smith, Hope 
M. Smith, Don Willett. Un
known Spouse of Don Willett 
Frank P. Lofland. Blanche B. 
Lolland. their unkown 
heirs. Devisees, Executors. 
Administrators, and Assigns 
of said Persons. AddreM 
Unknown and John Doe. 
Jane Doe, Their Unkown 

X)uses. Heirs. Devisees, 
xecutors. Administrators 

and Assigns. Address Un
kown, otherwise whose plac
es of residence are unknown 
and cannot be reasonable 
diligence be ascertained, will 
take notice that on the 23 day 
of June 1981. the plaintiff 
Susan Stephens filed her 
complaint against them in 
‘.he Court of Common Pleas 
of Huron County. Ohio, the 
same being Case No. 45943 in 
said Court, praying therin 
for judgment ordering said 
judgment lien foreclosed; 
that said judgment be de
clared to tw valid and sub- 

Bting lien upon the follow- 
g premiseas (see attached 

copy for description); that the 
ty of redemption of ail 
ndants be forever cut off

ity o
State of Ohio, deecribed as 
follows: Being part of Lot 42 
on the east side of Sandusky 
Street, described as follows: 
Commencing at the south- 

the 8 duy of S*pt„ 1981, or « ^
«on therMfJ u met. the 
conv.ni.uc, of the Court.p Devi J A**__—. Robert A. and Mary Lewis,

within the time stated, ji 
ment by default will be 
rendered against you for the 
relief demanded in the com
plaint
Said cause will be heard

for Plaintiff 
Clark Hunter, Clerk 
Courts
Barbara Schafer, Dep. 

DESCRIPTION

also known as an angle in the 
Brick Building on the east 
line of Sandusky Street and 
the north line of the Public 
Square, being the place of 
beginning; thence north 16

Situ.t«i in th. VILLAGE “■*

S—Iis

SUBJECT TO ALL CONDI-1 
■nONS AND AGREE-1 
MENT8 SET forife in d«d 3 
firom Robert A. and Mary '' 
Lewis to Frank C.- and 
Blanche B. Lofland, recorded 
in Vol. 174. page 696, Huron 
Co. Deed Recorda, as follows: 
Frank B. and Blanchs B. 
Lofland and Robert A. and 
Mary Lewis heron agree to 
share eq ually the expenses of 
all roof repairs to said 
buaineas building locatad on 
the premiaes above de
scribed; Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis agree to aaaome the 
full costs of all expenses 
connected with the outside 
cornice located at the top of 
the first floor of said building 
and to bear all expenses or 
repairs connected with the 
sidewalk located in front of 
•aid business building. It is 
further agreed that in caee of 
fire whereby the present 
bttlding is destroyed that the 
owners of the real estate 
upon which said building is 
letted reserve the right to 
rebuild said ground or first 
floor and grant unto the 
owners of the second story 
herein conveyed the right to 
continue said building from 
•aid first floor on upward. 
Frank B. and Blanche B. 
Lofland herein as a part of 
the consideration grant until 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis 
the right to connect his or 
their drain from the business 
room located on said first 
floor into the sewer at present 
installed in the business 
room and building next 
north from the businese room 
of Robert A. and Mary Lewis;

n.ku .. 6 inches; thence north at

being the southwest 
r of the Abigail Boyer 
>w Robert A. and Mary

ALSO an undivided interestalM 
comer
lot, now Robert
Lewis, also known as __ ^ ^
angle in th. Brick Building .T'o . J?"*
on th. «at Un. of Smtdu.k; “
Street and the north line of 
the Public I

the Village of Plymouth.

^ place of beginning for <i'«rib.d a. follow.: 
^ Commencing at the south-the place of beginning 

this description, which point 
is S. 16 degrees E.. 5/10 feet 
from the northwest comer of 
the brick wall now standing 
on Lot 42; thence S. 16 
degrees E ., 18 feet to the land 
now or formerly owned by 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis; 
thence S. 73 degrees 58

west comer of Lot No, 4-3 in 
said Village; thence north on 
Sandusky Street about 8 feet 
to the comer of Lot No. 42; 
thence northeasterly 12'/: 
feet; thence south 4 feet; 
thence southwesterly to the 
place of beftinning.

land's adjoining basement in 
as good cendition as before 
said sewer connection was 
made. Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis herein further cove
nant %vith Frank B and 
Blanche B. Lofland that 
Lofland shall have the use of 
the gas main now extending 
from Lewis' basement and 
first floor of the within 
Loflands.
(Lajt Deed Vol. 318. page 
921)

2,9.16.23.30.6c

If you're not careful,your TVor 
CB antenna coiM put you in 
touch with a lot more than 

youbargaliiedfor.
like many do-it-yourself projects. Installing 

your own TV or CB antenna can save you money. 
But unless you take proper precautions, It could 
put you In touen wltn our power lines.

And tne sllghest contact between you, your 
antenna and our lines, could be fatal.

So, before you put up your antenna, here 
are a few suggestions you should follow.

First, we recommend you have a profes
sional do It for you.

Okay, If you’re determined to On't your
self, look out for power lines. The ones attached 
to poles. And the ones attached to your house.

If you can't tell a power line from a phone 
line, don't experiment Steer clear.

Then make sure you locate your antenna 
(Including supporting mast and guv wiresi at 
least one and a half times Its total height frorr 
all power lines. Which means, a JO ft. high 
antenna should be 45 feet away from all power 
lines In all directions.

That wav. If It falls during construction, or 
gets blown down during a storm. It won't nit 
any lines and endanger you or your nelghOors.

Walt for a calm day, assemble the antenna 
where you Intend to put It up. be sure to 
ground the antenna properly and get some
body to help you.

And remember: ladders don’t mix any 
better with power lines than do antennas.

OHIO POWER COMWkNY

LARGE
SAVERS

Small
Savers

We Serve Them All!

We welcome your account 
regardless of size. Come in and see!

"THK rAMII.Y RAKK

Willard 
UNITED BANK

A Toledo Tmstcorp Bank
; WlkN - Itank rwtiteu - GrMOTkk - PtpB.Wh
mWw TW iMk TIM b M ll« 1. awn y«
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Dentist back home 

after Mexican jaunt
Dorion host here 
to 45 of family
London; the Stephen Krieh- 

Wei

Ptyraoath’e only dentiet trip couldn’t make much 
lae returned from two impact in eudi a ehort time.

exciting weeks 
where he completed an 
orientation program con
ducted by Miaeionary Den- 
tiat, Inc., Seattle, Waah!

Dr. James M. Holloway.

Cleveland
dJaly22.

Miss Gayheart 
;wed to sailor

The home of the Charles Plymouth, were bridesmaids. 
Nickleses was the scene July Angie Vanderpool was flow- 

•' 5 oTtHe wedding of Oidget er girl and Scottie Leigh. 
Gayheart and Donald Burk- Hngbearer. 
ett in a ceremony performed Larry Burkett. Norwalk, 
by her grandfather. Elder was best man.

, Newton Vanderpool. The bride attended South
i The bride is thedaughterof Central High school. The 
' Mrs. Sue Vanderpool, Plym- bridegroom is a product of 
I outh. The bridegroom is the Western Reserve High school 

of the Raymond Burk- at Collins and of EHOVE 
. Norwalk. Joint Vocational school at

Joanne Nickles was Milan. He is assigned to the 
‘matron of honor. Dee Dee USS New Orleans at Bremer- 
j Vanderpool. Diana Nickles ton. Wash , where the couple 
. andTonyn \'nnderpool.allof is living.

npanied by his broth
er, Thomas, left 
July 9 and return 

lirey went to Mexico City 
first, then to Puebla for a 
week, where they took 
photography classes and 
were tested on their know
ledge of the Bible. They 
visited dental officea, labor
atories. supply stores and 
equipment manufacturers.

The Holloways were 
lodged in a vacant dormi
tory of a Bible college that is 
clo^ for the summer.

Their second week was 
spent in Cordoba, also a few 
hours south of Mexico City.

During the afternoons, 
they saw patients, most of 
them children with numer
ous abcessed teeth.

“Dental needs in Mexico 
are great," Dr. Holloway 
says. "Some people in our 
group visited isolated vil
lages where people see no 
medical personnel other 
than medical missionaries.

steads, not even for health 
care."

The group of 20 on thia

the dentist s^s. "But most 
of us committed ourselvea 
to returning yearly to theae 
areas for Aort stays. Ons 
couple will be returning to 
Cordoba to aet up a parma- 
nent clinic aa a baa# to work

He ernft— that at times 
”it was very nncomfoit- 
able."

"We drank watermeloB

Judge to quit 
after 35 years 
tomorrow

Judge Lelaad Rutherford, 
will retire from the Fifth 

Diatrict Court of Appe^ 
after 35 yaars of eervice 
tomorrow.

He began his judicial 
service on the Morrow coun^ 
common pleas bench Jan. 1. 
1945 and served there until 
January. 1961.

Bom in Westlake, Judge 
Rutherford was graduated 
by tU high school and by the 
college of low of Ohio Sute 
university. He moved to Mt 
Gilead and opened a taw 
office there.

He was married in 1936 to 
Gladys Freeland. They have 
four children and seven 
grandchildren.

Miss McClain bride here
Melinda Rose McClain 

became th*.* bride of Charles 
Brian Hockenberry during o 
late morning ceremony June 
27.

They exchanged their 
vows and rings before the 
Rev. Daniel Humrichouser in 
Rainbow Valley chapel.

She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Homer McClain.

He is the son of Mrs 
Charles Hockenberry and 
the late Mr. Hockenberry and 
is the grandson of the late 
Luther R. Fetters, who served 
as mayor of Plymouth.

Mrs. Humrichouser played

daughter in marriage. 
She wore a gown desig

rt small neaupiex:v iieiu 
finger-tip veiling, which % 
edged with lace.

Her flowers were a bouq

Her sister. Mrs. Carol 
ligned Price, was matron of honor, 

with a sweetheart neckline. Bridesmaids were Belinda 
sheer bishop sleeves and a Holbrook and Jeri McKin- 
tiered skirt trimmed with ney.
lace. The back of the gown The bridegroom’s niece, 
ended in a chapel train. Jennifer Hockenberry, was 

A small headpiece held her the flower girl.
The bride’s brother, Ron

ald. was the ring bearer.
flowers were a bouquet Steven Adams was best

of yellow sweetheart roses man. Another brother of the 
with yellow, blue and white bride. Matthew, and John 
daisies
from which 
streamws. 

She W01

How. blue and white bnde. Matthes 
and baby’s breath, Fidler ushered, 
hich fell long white reception i

the church rooms.
Mrs. Urry Waldruff, the

I took place in
the pearl neck-

nuptii
Mr

Lial music.
McClain gave his

COODfi'CAR

Save On New Car Polysteel Radlals

i
•’ll

WHTTEWAU 
0<u«Sie»0r 
I191FET No 
trade needed

Custom Poly steel - The Radial Tha. 
Keeps its Feet Even hi The Rahil
• Gas^saving radialsily construction
• Strength and penetration resistance of steel 
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juice, but not much water. 
We ate quite a bit of black 
beans az^ rice but not much 
meat We had bedbugs and 
mosquitoes, played a little 
basketball with the local 
children and tried at the 
eame time to adjust to the 
7.000-foot altitude in Pueb-

^WBue be was aw^, his 
wife spent a werii in Cir- 
cleviUe with her parents, 
the Jamee Hendersons, a 
few days with Dr. and klrs. 
Kenneth Bhseenbach, Pick- 
crington, and the remain
der of the time with her 
parente-in-law, the Louis 
Holloways. Parma.

$25 buys 
one ticket 
for 17 games

A new season ticket 
plan will be in force for 
fail sports In Plsrmooth 
High school.

Sam Cook, athletic 
director, says an adult 
ticket for $26 will insure 
admission to five home 
football games, nine vol
leyball and three fresh
man football games. Pu
pil tickeU are $13JS0.

TickeU will go on sale 
Monday at the high 
school office or in Plym
outh Pharmacy.

as. Wellington; the Dean 
Morses, Grafton; Mrs. Tim
othy CoU, Sheffield Lak^ the 
8o(^ Risners, Shdby, the 
Benjamin Doiions. C^um- 
bua; the Syvonne Kempik, 
Gallon; the Francie Dorions, 
Plymouth; the Ronald Lof-

Duane Bakers and the MU 
ael Dorions. Plymouth; the 
James Dorions. Gabon, 
apd the Scott Bakers, Shelby, 
comprised the 45 who attend-

INVENTORY
REDUCTION

SALE
3,000 PAIRS TO GO!

Men’s — Women’s — Children’s
All Sizes All Colors

I 30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK! |

Sandals — 50% OFF Original Prices 
Sale Ends August 1

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main. SheliY

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday, 9—6:3ft 
Friday. 9-8; Wednesday Closwi at Noon.

three tiered cake, which was 
baked by Mrs. McClain and 
her cousin. Debra Bisel.

Vicki Hockenberry. a 
niece, registered guests.

The new Mrs. Hockenberry 
is a 1980 graduate of Plym
outh High school who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school.

The ktidegroom graduated 
from Plymouth High school 
in 1976 and is employed by 
Plymouth Locomotive Werka, 
Inc.

Among the honored guests 
inr. wedding was the

bridexroom . «id hi, grandmothar.
law, Mr,. D«,iel Lu*" R. who

Hockenbarry, aervad tha waa hera from Son City. Aria.

YOUR MERCURY DEALER ANMOUTICES

SUPER
SAYINGS
ALLZEPHYYRS ALL COUGARS 

ALL XR7’S 
WILL BE SOLD AT 

FORD FACTORY INVOICE
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

$6470“

1981

ZEPHYR
White with automatic tranamission, 4 

ctylinder engine, white aidewalls, power 
ateering, interval windshield wipers, 
illuminated vision vanity mirror, rear 
bumper guards, styled wheel covem and 
GS option.

MODERN TIRE MART INC. Cy Reed
Ford—Mercury Sales

........
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'No public funds 
on private land'

life,
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Best-in-show
Mrs. Dean Hanunan’s arrangement in 

Creek Crossing class won best-in-show.

Street repair io Shiloh wilt 
go forward but it won’t 
include apendiag any public 
fhnds on the parking lot of 
Voiaard Manufacturing Co. 
and Landmark, village coun
cil there ruled July 22.

Rick Stander. Manefield 
Aaphah Paving Co., told the 
council reeurfadng of etreeta 
in Shiloh and in Caaa town* 
ahip will coat 88 centa a 
aqnare foot, but the coat will 
be higher if the equipment 
muat be brought from Man*- 
field to Shiloh alone.

Caaa townahip truateaa 
haven't decided which firm 
they’ll hire. If they aeCtle on 
Stander’a outfit, the work 
will be done tbia week. 
Otherwiae, Stander aaid, he 
will do the work in Shiloh in 
the middle of Auguat

No action waa taken about 
atorm aewera that back up in

Petit street. CouncUmaa 
Frank Cline said tbare ia no 
catch baain to raeaiiw aionii 
watara on ooa aida of dm 
atraat Councilman Delmar 
Naabatt Uamad tha prnhlam 
on individual aawer coaaao- 
tiona.

Driver to appear 
in court today

Tbomaa E. Graathouda 
Shelby, will appear today to 
mayor’a court on a cfaarvtal 
failure to yield the right pi 
way. whi^ cauaad a coU 
aion late'Tboraday afUnooa 
in the Public Square.

He turned waat into Waa 
Broadway from PlymouCl 
atraet and hit the car drivac 
by Gordon A. Myera, ShMfapy 
beaded aouth through Hu 
Square.

Blue ribbon
Rhonda McDonald, U High street, 

Shiloh, won a blue ribbon for her entry in 
Little Red Schoolhouse class during the 
annual Shiloh Town & Country Garden 
club show Saturday.

‘Jaws of Life’ 
demonstration 
set Aug. 8

A d«nonrtr«tion of th* 
"Jawi of Life" appantiu by 
Hurat Tool Co. will occur 
during the Feetival.

Fifth Firemen’s Festival set Aug. 7-8
Fifth annual Firemen’a 

Feetival will taka place Aug. 
7 and 8 on tha groanda of the 
firehouae in Portner street.
. Hamburgera will be aold 
atarting Aug. 7 at noon.

A chicken bari)ecue will be 
aerved Aug. 7 from 4 to7 p. m. 
and on Aug. 8 from noon to 7 
p. m.

Terry Hopkina ia general 
chairman of the feativaL 

The queen will be choaen 
Aug. 7 at 7 p. m. in Plymouth 
Elementary school. Candi- 
dates are Jamie Brooke, 
Montelle Levering, Sharon 
Parkinson, Julie Rose. Alice 
Thomabenry and Melanie 
Wolf.

Flower ahop 
the flowers.

A parade wiU form in front 
of St Joseph’s Roman Catho
lic church Aug. 8 at 3 p. m.

uns and Mrs.

Judges for the parade are 
Edward Pritchard, Siat4ff 
Mary Kuhlman. Miss Sus- 
anne Farrar, Mark Sheely 
and the A, L. Paddocks, Jr.

Trophies have been con
tribute by Plymouth Phar
macy. Mack’s Super Vain. 
PIjrmouth Schwinn Cyclery,

Strine’s Advertising, Pljrm- 
outh Sunoco. Marathon Car
ry Out. Ask'Me Paving. 
Miller’s Hardwarr,

Also, Mr. Pizza. Willard 
United bank. The Plymouth 
Advertiser, Utz Insurance 
agency, Ray's Barber shop. 
First Buckeye Bank. N. A.. 
Seel’s Wheel Horse. Moore's

■Mm
Auto Parts, Meintire’s Plym* 

Goods, Nancy’s 
Beauty. Charles 

Bland Trucking, Plymouth 
Beer Dock and Tinman’s 
Place. Some of the engraving 
will be donated by Hill's 
Jewelry.

Richard Roll is chairman 
of the tug of war contest, for 
which entry fee is $5. Aug. 8 
at 7 p. m. Registration and 
weigh-in will take place at 6 
p. ro. Teams are limited to a 
gross weight of 1,200 pounds. 
Entry forms can be obtained 
at Plymouth Beer Dock or by 
calling 687-8723.

A street dance will be 
conducted Aug. 7 at 9 p. m. 
Edward Waddles is chair
man. Herb and Barb and the 
country Persuaders will play.

A moped will be given 
away Aug. 8 at6 p. m. Tickets 
to be eligible are II and may 

'be obtained from any fire-any
Plymc

PML Cubs
Cubs’ players and coaches: Kneeling, 

Trent Beverly, Brian Beverly, Brian Beebe. 
Brian Bowntan, Scott Gano; standing. 
Coach Douglas Staggs, Jeff Redden, Jeff 
Staggs, Doug Houser, John Ganzhom, 
Mike McQuate, A1 Gano.

Schwinn Cyclery.
Kenneth Echelberry ia 

advertising chairman.
Daniel Hockenberry is 

chairman of the antique car 
abow. He will be assisted by 
the Carl M. McPhersons. The 
show will be conducted Aug. 
8 from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Entries will appear in the 
parade.

Jack Laser is bingo chair
man., Bingo will be played 
Aug. 7 and 8.

1981 CutkiM Coupe
Tinted Glass, Sport Mirrors, 

Super Stodt Wheels, AM Radio, Air 
Conditioning, Accent Stripes, 
Custom Steeriiv Wheel, White 
Stripe Tires. Slock No. B110.

Utt Price ^,718.44 
Lett Boumon

KBATE >500.00 
Net Price

*300 REBATE ) 
ON 1981 
CITATIONS ^

IN STOCK
*500 REBATE ^

ON 1981 .
CUTLASSES i
. IN STOCK ^

1981 Citotion 2 Dr.
Body Side Adoldings, Remote 

Control Left Hand Mirror, 4-Speed 
Trans., Full Wheel Covers, \Miite 
Wall Tires, Ooth Bench Seats, AM 
Radio. Stock No. B240.
Ust Price ^6^87.49 
Less Boumon

REBATE *300.00 
Net Price

is%
Ifmman

*6,68749
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS 
YOUR BANK CREDIT UNION

CHEVY-OLDS Rt. 134 lest, 
Wlltord 9S541M

INTERESTED IN
INDUSTRIAL SALES AND MARKETING?
A critical atretic ftinction characterized by pro
gram# affecting product, price, promotion and 
distribution. The focua ia on activities and knowledge 
in moving good# and aervice from the point of origin to 
oaer prior to m retail aale.

PLEASE SEND INFORMATION

north
central
technical
college

(Zip)

StaUAuUUd
FuUyAeenMud

2441 Kenwood Circle 
P. O. Box 698 
Muufield. Ohio 44901 
<419) 747.4999

RTORT OF CONDITION
Comoiidotifsq domastK subs*d*or*es ol iHe

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK N.A. MANSFIELD
Comp*ro«9f of fho wader mN I

Sard aagMyt Nwntow 4 
Stawr«9M of t«Mwrc04 oad UabAMi

d in rotportv *0 CoB * 
•61. Chorto* "w«*toe* 0?:̂ ,7

US Tr*

ASSfTS
and duo from d9poiam> wuamiBws
'r•^»wry

OtJigotiom o* o*n9» U S Oo»omg>ord agonciot and tOfpo»»w*r.i 
Obagen'orH o* Siean and pokncai wM«iworn ir> iht Una^d S»o«o> 
0)h«t bor^. nottv and dobomum 
fedrraf *»o<k and <orporoH i*«li
T'ojMp atcownl msu<

♦S.JIQ
tm AMowanco for pQiwblo loan k»wt 1765
lootM. N**

(«OM f-n9K.ng »X«l»obl9t

ff*ol owned other *>an bank pr«<n.^*i
vwbbdiarws and auoo^wd <i

Ctrstoowr- hob-k*y fth b«A or ac(9ptw>r«\ ovbronduig 
Oiher a»wh 
TOIAl hSSttS

Tme ot«d wpnngt depoun of »»^«r»d<ioK porWerVupv and coiporahrwn
Oepovb of CMrted S*0*»t Oowemmenr
Depowb of S*«ei end pobhcol wbdrmKirn m Ike UnrMd Sfo«i
D-powh ©f fo-etgn go ,orn^nr> and oHod wnetwhom
Ofpowh of (ornmertid banki
Cerohed »»d officers chocks
To«ol Depoo*^

To»oi cNmond depow*.
To*oi tone and Mongi depowrt

federal fwodi pvrehotod ad tocvrrooi totd aider ogr*e*nero» »o
inrereP beoratg demand notes |no«e boanres' ni<.ed >0 r*i« U S Treatwry
Ohnr l.obili*»et lor borrowed "toney
Morrgoge rndebrednets ond hobAly for coerfabied Wo-«s
bonk * bobrMy on occ«p*onces e»eciAed ond owWandwig

Swbordnved news and deberuwret

EQUITY CAPITAL

Svrphn
Ufdwded prafm
Veseree tor tonhngewoos and other caprtai re»er-e» 
lCT*lCOUirrCAtoT*i , .
tOlAi tIABlUTCS AND lOmTY CAFTTAl

MBNORANDA
ndmg 04 of report doM 
rrsaf credd

Teae cemfkaeet of depawf <n dif credN cen.ered *o others direugh paHicipw ow
mof SlX.OXore

Twridipiim 
Kidetaltondsp 
Odtar Sahihnoi

dandw

43 9*6 
43 MO 
66.539 

7 700

f3.64S

6 5V 
MOM

1 637 
775 9M

MOMt
NOtsd
MOO«

7.566 
>61 

3» 236 
763J76

Note
1t«»
NO»<

14.685
4,*47

fiMf
trcTs

736.593
1J94

NONE
76647)

CwegtriBir 6< *e uhpuiend
L

*ahM

W..HWWI4M acien oUBfi Uw cerracinaiB M Ml •
Ck«awt fMba 
CertbO ftoMi 
As«vC
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoiM. Organ* with “Color , TeUJem jrou saw 
Qlo". Story & Clark, Kim- ** •» The Adverti«-, 
baU and Kohler a CampbcU Plymonth a flint njad bant 
pianoa See them at TAN- •dvortlaln* madi ^ ,
NEK’S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* aouth of GARAGE SALE. July : 
Attica. tfc through Aug. 5. 380 Wain

FOR SALE: 8.S aa«o unoo- 
oqM land. PlymooSh Local 
School dlatrict $14.800.1W. 
752-1911. tfc

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING, 259 Riggs 

uth. 0 "

St Ext, Plymouth. Ohio. 
Clothing and miscdlaneoos 
items. • 30p

St.
nard

Backhoe Service

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WetbMsday 8 am to 6c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 cum. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-<5791 for an appoin 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Ah*9 Rexair Rainbow 
Saiet A Service 

New WaaMngfoa, O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328

Denny Roberta Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave.. Shelby. Tel. 
347-6288 collect Interior-
Exterior. See me. your local 

pai 
1 yo

needs. All work guaranteed, 
'int- Point America Beautiful, tfc

e. your I 
professional painting 

ill your pain

WANT ADS SELL

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in our 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
has openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and.

WoKtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

iWes'Gardner, Inc.
Csrftts fiiyis

(Domco, Armatrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PeiltS (Custom Colors)

Variisli I StiiM 
Dry Wall Predacts

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

alers. Part'

All your service needs taken

WATCH and 
overhauling regu! 
siting, ring prong rebu: 23,30.6.13.20,27p

of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
in the htore. FarrelTs apartment in Plymouth, near 

I E. Maple St. stores and churches. Tel. 935- 
121. tfc

Jewelry,
Willard. TeL 933^84! 1548 or 933-2851.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in

CLASSIFIEDS
classifip:ds

SELL
SELL

iiii.
30c

1 street
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

basement garage and shed, 
lot 62 X 273,039 Acre. 317 W. 
Broadway. Plymouth. Call 
687-1435 for appointment

30p

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44SS0 
■ <3V2g5l 6*7-1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5^

AITy^OI

PRINTING
TUkaPs - PMgisais

sTATKKter
BUS/M!SS FOPMS
coMnin io« Of

Shshy PriatiBg

New Haven annual rum
mage sale, July 31, Aug. l.i 
a. m. to 4 p. m. Town Hall 
New Haven.

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44238 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Marie A. Company. 
Route 1, Plymouth. Ohio 
44865 has been duly appoint
ed and qualiRed as Adminis
tratrix in theestateof Harold 
J. Company deceaaed late of 
Caas Township, Richland 
County, Ohio.
Date July 22. 1981 

Richard M. Christianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

30,6,13c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44239 

Notice is hereby given, 
that William Benjamin Abel. 
RD 2. Box 364. Crestline, 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified as Executor

Sandusky Twp.. Richland 
County. Ohio 
Date July 22. 1981 

Richard M. ChristUnsen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

30.6.13c

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to aay a special 

thanks to the Rev Frank 
Eckart. Sister Mary and the 
Rev. Robert Barr for their 
calls, prayers and oondol- 
encea, the McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home for their aer- 
vices and kindness, the 
Shiloh rescue squad for the 
loick reeponae, all friendsnil ENDS of th. Library q„ick roopoMe, aU friend* 

book .ale Fnday.July31.10 and neighbor* for their help 
a_m lob pm. in front of the and flower. *ent. 
Mansfield-Richland County 
Main Ubrary. 43 West Third 
St. Mansfield. 10,000 books, 
moat .50 cenU. 2330c

t LASSIF-IEDS 
( iiASSIFIEDS

owers sent.
Your prayers, cards and 

kindess will ale 
membered.

The family of Harold Com
pany. 30c

ilways be re-

h m'IHFHHMfaY
gtogetherioi 
mahungtyv 
lcasehi$th(

FLEASEGIVE
NewMAMY K»SO

;0

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Here’s How; Pre-twat your 
ovsn only j»non trs nscas- 
ssry. Set Ismperaturs at heM 
you kitorvj ip use. A higher 
ssMng worrt mans Ihe ovsn 
prs-hsat any faster. Keep 
oparung and closinQ of oven

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in our 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
has openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and 
phone necessary. Call before 
6 p. m. Carol Day Collect618- 
4898395.

thru Sept 24p

ALL SEASONS 

Tel. 687-7791
John Had*«n, Brukar 

A**ocial**: Dor* Ziiktl 935- 
6180, Maid* W«*t 936D498, 
Dorothy Hadam 687-3438, 
Judy Hedian, 687-6824. 
Oat^a Gaich 938-8389, Staw- 
art Zarkla 935^1822. John 
Faaalni 687-1872.

GARAGE SALE: Skitinar 
Rd., aait flom Naw Havan 
camataiy. July 30. 31. 9 to ? 
LawiuBowar, go cart, eaX .22 
lifla, clothing. aaBmar and 
•rintar; mlacallanaoa*. 30c

FOR RENT; Two badnom 
apartmant in Plymoatfa. 
Carpat, air conditioDing, 
•tov* and rafrigarator. Vary 
ok*. IS25 ^o* dtpoait. Td.

PERM REALTY
SMtlBY

Price Reduced 4 bedrooms, 
two well stocked ponds, 
nine acres. Owner will 
consider land contract. 
Priced at $35300. $42 gaa 
budget Shiloh area. Ad 144.

WiU Take Trade or owner 
will help finance this three 
bedroom home with over 2 
acres. Priced in the $30*e. 
Family room, nice kitdian. 
Shiloh area- New wiring 
and plumbing. Call now!

Mobile Home Park in 
Plymouth. Over $2,700 
monthly income. Nine mo
bile homes, one email houae 
and large home with four 
apartments. Call for de
tails. Ad 160.

Country living! Beauti- 
il Setting. Three bed

rooms. IMi hatha, over 2.000 
aq. ft of living area. Lovely 
decor. Plymouth schools, 

iced ih $50’s. Call for
appointment to see this 
lovely brick home that aita 
m over an acre. Ad 131.

PerH Realty 347-2003 
or 629-2297. 11,26c

BY APPOINTMENT

NEW IN OUR GALLESY 
. . Spotieaa 3 bedroom 
borne aitaated in eoun- 
try- 12Mb interest loan 
av^lahle. WiOaid Scfaoola. 
Priced at $49,000. Call 
Carol Yoang COLLECT, 
342-3333 or 347-7168.

Of /HOMfs/^

TOM MAnOX 
ANDCOMIWY 

RtALTOHS
161 Maiuflald AveiuM 
Shalby, Ohio 44875

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, July 30 

Preaton Road 
Plymouth 
6-8 p. m.

Open for inspection is 
this 3 bedroom home with 
family room, living room, 
large bath. 2‘A car garage, 
concrete patio. Sits on over 
2 acres land. Shaded and 
serin* Your host Stephen 

>ung9354)295. Directions 
. 61S right OB Preston 

Road, approximately 
miles, watch for “Open" 
sign.

Perri Realty 
Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 347-2003

DON’S
TREE and STUMP REMOVAL 

Trimming, Topping 
Serving Crawford County 
and Surrounding Counties 

Free Estimates 
Tel. 562-7874 
Bucyma, Ohio ___

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 

10 A. M.
llie peraonal property of the late George BeVier to be 

oflkied for sale. Located 4 miias South West of Plymouth, 
Ohio, off State Route 666 at West Road to Laudsn Road.

FARM EQUIPMENT
John Deere modal 830 Dieael tractor with wide front end, 

2 way hydraulic power steering, live power, good 
condition, Modd U MM tractor with 2 way hydraulic • good 
rubber, VAC Case tractor with cultivator • good rubber, 
New Idea one row com picker. JD 24T PTO baler with bale 
thrower, AC combine model 66. JD 6 x 14 in. |»l11 type plow 
with trip back bottoms. 13 ft White model 262 transport 
disc, new, 3 x 14 in. Case plow, 3 section 17 ft. sjnketooth 
harrow. New Idea 34 ft hay and grain elevator with IVi 
HP motor, Coby 15 ton waimn with Kilbroe model 350 
gravity bed with 20 in. extenaions, New Idea No. 7 one row 
com picker. AC PTO 4 bar rake. New Idea 7 ft tractor 

. JDi

’ gallon fiberglase tank, Ag Kern field sprayer. Confort field 
i sprayer. New Idea 12A tractor spreader. 8 ft cultimulcber, 

8 ft ctUtipacker. rubber tire wagon with running gear. 16 ft 
, 4 in. grain auger, aluminum grain elevator, 3 section 

rotary hoe, PTO post hole digger. 8 in. X 6 in. vertical auger, 
Pac hog water and feeders. Marty steer stuffer, catUe self 
feeder, sheep shears, tractor tire chains, large sheep feeder 
for grain, stationary cattle water with heater, platform 
scales. Clipper fanniog mill, feed bags, potato plow. 2 
wheel trailer, buxz aaw. 300 gallon and 225 gallon skid fuel 
tanks. Mahl chain saw, portable air compressor, ladders, 
block and tackier, cement mixer, sack cart, grease bucket, 
tree trimmer. 5 sythes, oil bairel with pump, bumper jock, 
rope, crosecut saws, con't hook, hand com sheller. 
carpenter too! boxes, saw sets, inside and outside calipers, 
water tank heater, fence pliers, yankee drill, 2 hand spray 
pressure guns, spring scales, log chains, hydraulic hose, 
PTO reducer, tire pumps, grease guns, pipe vise, chain 
fails, tin snips, metal tool boxes, cable come along, hand 
saws, vise, cement tools, hand and carpenter tools, 
shovels, gorks. wash vaU, lumber including 2/8 pine, 8,25 
truck tires, snow fmee. New Idea section knives electric 
motors, brace wire, metal roofing, loading ^ute. copper 
wire, large amount scrap iron, old car windahieM and 
parta.

TRUCKS k CARS
1978 Chevrolet custom deluxe M ton 4 speed 

transmission • low mileage. 1965 IH series 200 t4Ni pick 
up truck with 4 speed transmissioa. 1962 Dodge 2 ton 2 
speed axle. 14 ft. grain bed. 1963 Chevrolet model 60 series 
with livestock bed (for parts', 1949 Chevrolet 2 door coup - 
restorable.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS k ANTIQUES 
Kelvinstor upright freeser, 2 inaytag wringer washers, 

coal and wood beating stove, rocker, coffee Uble, oak plant 
stand, library uble. drop leaf Uble, expaneion Uble,

Loyal Order of Moose

inUABMOBBLANDB MOOaS lODGB sue 
FLTMOinH, OH» 440n

Saturday, Aug. 1,1981
8 p.m. to 1 a. m.

' 1950*8 Dance
by ”Fred and Ed” from Shelby

Members and Guests Wdoome

HAVING A

GARAGE
^SALE?i

Then you'll want to tell ai many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

•Jiii UK 

&G0MG?
cabinet, pedestal library Uble. plank bottom chairs, 

r Kent radio cabinet, Fhilco conaole raiBo. sauaageAtwater )
grinder, rinee tube, keroeeoe heater, meat aaws. 
lantems, sheep belle, cast iron implemmt seat, well pump, 
sap pan. block puUies. hog scrapers. This is s collection of 
many years with many other items too numerous to 
mention.

ESTATE GEORGE BEVIER
Mrs. Audry E. BeVier, Executrix Probate No. 43467 

Frank Long, Attorney
Terms Cash Lundi
Auction Conducted by: S. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER, 
Route 1. Shelby, Phone 5236743 or 347-7894

It aa\«, fuel An) H saa 
saves money.

S3 c»pool America! 
Share a riOo with a friarxl

FOR SALE: 12 HP Whad 
hoFM and 42-in. mower deck, 
(bar year* old. excallant 
condition. W. L. Van Wa* 
ner. Tel. 687-6188. 30p

*Hanw(*n.l8.«faF 
Stwt*n-24.ft*f 

■•ItariA - 42 at. M.fS *1
Mafflan lilts ay 

OafiaiOl 
lOarftnc^.

OaiOHnSlA*

MrfllmSl.««

AatatManm 
miMMar.Hc 

radilw.yVe___maobniiAiiTiN Airto PARTS

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to vForld 

problems, 
that sives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rsMItisru. Askgny 
Monitor fMChr. Or.lwtiM 

; y«(. subscribe youTSsM, 
from 3 months Mil 7.60 

up to ORs yssr M $08.00.* 
Just cel Id free:

B00-225-700Q
mMa**..caloi*eal;

(«17)2«2-»aq.

Why lea¥6 home when 
1 can phone social seauty.

160-800-362-2170 -
8:45 a« m. to 4:46 p. m.

(B«M tiaw to aalL-birftan 11. altar D



97 units to parade 

in festival Saturday
Niiuty-Mveo iiidividaal 

•bMm for SatarcUy’o an- 
nsal jnraman'a Faatival pa- 
rada were on racocd Monday.

Tha parada will' march 
from Birch field and Plym- 
ootb atiaaU at 3 p. m.

It will conduda at Sand- 
oaky and Hofbnan atraata.

Plymooth nnila wiU laad 
tha mards.

Theaa induda Ebrat-Parad 
Poat 447, Amarican L^ion, 
color goard, Plyinoath Fira 
Japarfraant. qnaan of tha Ifae 
daparimant and ninnara-up. 
Mayor Doan A. Clina, Mto.

; CUna and thair daochlar. 
Tiffany;

Alao, Plymooth High 
^ aehool band, Brownia Troop 
if 120, Broomia IVoop 1S3. 

Bcoomia Troop 168, Jnnior 
Girl Scoot Troop 119, Junior 
Giri Scoot Troop811,Cadatta 
Troop 333, Cob Scoota, Boy 
ScDota, girla’ aoftball organ- 
iiation;

Alao, Abbott h Kraw, 
Carol'a Tiny Tarirlara, Stacy 
Yaagar, Plymouth poppy 

gi qnaan: Shiloh Commimity 
f graoga,T-TotalaraAl Koran, 

Ballavna Charry faatival 
qoaan and conrt, Uttla Miaa 
Charia and court, Rcacna 19 
CB dub, ManafiaM:

Alao, Shiloh-Caaa-Blooffl- 
inggrova Fire d^Mitmant, 
Shiloh FirabaUao, Rad Ma- 
raudara, Plymouth High 
aehool FFA, Ricfaia Potter 
Day jaep, Loeaa-Honroa

Townahip Fira dapaitmant, 
Cari Schott, tha Albert a 
Holha;

Alao, Manafiald Street 
Machinaa, Sam Parkm, Kao 
Mata, Joanna Cornell, Doug- 
laa Southard. Chiia Cataa, 
Raeaa Bowan, Marty Worley, 
Janet Warner, Yogi Hackot, 
BUlComaU;

Alao, Scott Waahbnrn, 
Scott Hmlap, Greg Potta, 
Steve Clark, Bib Bird, Attica- 
Raed-Vanica Fira depart
ment, Maplewood Acraa, 
Bauer famBy, Paul'a Oriva-

^tSa's: artdTLai:^ ^
^nir J^URoua and^Mitpmnt. New London Malania Wolf. TTm Timothy 

^ <*JP«*>»nt. Com^. ^ dhairman.

Alao, Sohigro Sarvica Ca, A tag of war__ ___  winbaghTt.l^'STp.'S
R*«irtr.tion aad wmgh^n, 

O^. Norm Abvtoo. tb« weight Umitod to l2o0 
Baioer Timmana. the Pitan Doonda %»ill«—a n g«t

Markla, Midiaal Kooken. a a.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettber
Vol. CXXIX - 129th Year, No. 31 Thursday, August 6, 1981

a L rAOogcLw.iawiw pwawir

la^. pauia ^va- Shalman Chapter. Penn- FVii» ^
OhioAForddub.EdwardH. w2Saa ia c£d^afl5^2nrich-Ripl^ 

partmant;
Alao. Gwan

Fira da- Dulay and Charlaa Kovar.

Fira department; Mra. Heart, ard. Mark Shaaly and tha A. ‘
Larry Kannard and family. UPmldocla^ “ *1 “‘S' ** <*■
WiUard Flaahaa band. Mr. Tha two day affair wiU SdhUtm PIJ™ooth
Baton, Floranoa Townahip begin Friday at 9 a. m. wto '
Fire dapmrt.^ Tmni Da- PlymoutfrSmdmnU^^^ 
long, Mis* Lexington, and in thnr annual &d«walk Richland Lodga 
ranneMp. Barney Weyar aala Plymouth Liona dob P&Ald, wiU a«rve a 

Alao, Henry E. Oney, wiH conduct a flea market on 
Charlea Myera, Timor*
Lavigne. Paul and LaDoi 
Boudioot, Tom and Iria Uie Square.
CIa«, Ji™ Rl^ Batay Food aatvica in tha parking

lotoTthefirahouaainPoftnar 
KmHop^ Duane B^a. atnat will begin Friday at 
%wa Boone, Miaa Ohio noon. Chicken barbacua wiU 

. “***•■ •*“"•<1 Friday from 4 to 7 tiona, EHOVE Joint Vi

IP. Barney Wayar _________________
Alao, Henry E. Oney, wiO conduct a flea market m Iwcokfkat

yera, Timothy property belonging to Firat «“>-----------------------
lul and LaBonna Badi«yeBank,N.A.,weatof •*raet Saturday ftxan fr.30 to

r .
public 

at $1.75 in ^ 
aa in Eaat Main

Danid Hodmnberry, ao' 
aiated by the Cari M. Me> 
Pheraona. ia in charge of the 
antique car abow that will 
begin Saturday at 9 a. m. and
eoDchide at 2 p. m.

Jack Laaer ia bingo duur^ 
man. The game will be 
played in the firehouee Fri<

s^rMs:^‘R^ Soo^to7^.r^
Emabcrger; Annual fd^>rtion of the

Also. New London faetival queen will take place ^
Mhool band, Willard Fire Friday at 7 p.m. in Plymouth •ad Satmrday. 
department. Greg HarU, Elmentary edibol. Candi-

Mayor to push zoning, 

names Taulbee, Howard Body of pilot plunged from wreckage of 
aircraft through roof of bam.

Enactment of a village 
cewaa under

taken July 29 by Mayor Dean 
A. Cline.

He anxdated Coundlmen 
BUI Taulbee and Ervin How
ard to a eomaUtlep to work 
with an appointad member of 
the village planningeommia- 
siott.

Former Mayw Eric

sSnSSS'r.si'ssr:?u«g«.couiicumunu. WilUrd have boMi into th« Unu. which mauu
ukdniBud. thuy may bo oontiauiag to

Hoatronglyouggeatodthat poUutetho Huron river. Some 
the viUage put in enginaer of them are picked up by the 
on a netainer’e fee for fritare interceptor line that

Motor, part of fuselage and a wheel of 
fallen aircraft alighted in northbound lane 
of Route 61 a few paces north of Updyke 
road crossing.

Dougina Bnuubach aaid he 
apeitt dlbt'ar tiSdt hie iob 
and deierves it.

Cline enggeated the Br

. ______ .. *«uu«iini966.
Akera etrongiy reoommeiMl' firam the income tJui^Doney v jSl® ^5^

in hia 1^ reeipia. toOiogeneralfundincISJto S $234,601 left
lion that tha village have ascartain how much could ha r

Aircraft explodes, 

two New Jerseyans die
general Ibnd,
thing like SO per cent actually 
being ipcot.

Petition objects 
to $5 tag fee

each an ordinance.
Finally, on July 29, after 

two abofted meetinga when 
there were not enough coan- 
dlmun pruuent, looee ends of 
legielation were conduded.

Three ordinance# ware 
- adopted.
9 One amenda the appropri

ation ardinance for the water 
and elaelrie fbnda. Thia wiU 
allow fbr hnda for capitpl 
outlay.

Another dealt with the bi
monthly readinga of water 
meter* and the billing of both 
water and sewer chargee, 
rather dian quarterly read- 
ingt and bilUnga. TMa wiU signed by 29 dUaen-electura 
reault in spreading over a of Prednet A, was due te be 

P amaller period of lime the YUad Tuesday with the Rkb- 
antidpat^ increaaa of water land county board at ateo- 
rates when the line ia com- ti«u by tha village dark, 
pleted from Willard and The petition calls upon the
mak*it«gaierfaruaentopay village ooniidl to nidad 
biU*. Raeohition T-Sl, approved

The third ordinance ap- June 26, caOiag lor applica- 
provesebangaaintbebllOiig tkm of an additional 25 
for mald-houaing anita, ^ liosnse tag foa upon each of 
whieboatditiatohegivsnfor tha motor vafaide oeriMn 

^ the monthly mlnmum living in the peodnet
thaigus lor water and sewer Ohio law ndla'for a num- 
aaaga lUa problem emptsd her of aigiiatarae of ddsao-

tSSsH
centhadbamtallocatmltothe countypeobaUcourtm»rta

Two New Jereeyun* Chsrieu Cooklio, Jr.. 44. ____ i
plupged to their deaths on u ^ “d WfEariierltoe^amTaft, which

buildings that have not 
connected to the lamlaiy 

r «yolem was left aaan-

An iniliatiTo pelilien Paddock, Jr., chairman, WU- 
Uam C. Endwby and Jamsa 
U Jacobs, Sr. Thecommittaa 
has already Iliad with tha 
dark a ewom statamant that 
no promiaaa ware made to 
any signer of the paUtiao, no 
threats were made, no monagr 
poid either Co diioUate Iho 
peCitiona or to sign them and 
none coUsetad for thia pui-

Ohio law calk for tho 
villags dark to hold the 
paUlfona for 10 day*, aflnr

- - - - lh*ic S1I»J which w** J*ly
when several ownart of each dsclors aqaivalant to 10 par 21. It afoo stats* Ihs dsrk 
tnits came to the conneU, cent of th* vot* for govsnor mwt cmli^ tbs pelition* to 
objecting they had not re- in the last gabematuilal th* county board of dactums 
calved credit for what their electico. This nemher is 24. not less than 20 day* bsfec* 
tenters w«* paying uMothly Tha pMItioo was drafted the nett dection. which I* 
ee e minimum efaaigt. They and drculatad by a com- Mov. A

bdagbilledforUwtoCal mMaa oonspeiaad of A 1. 
r asogs for tho qoaitar.

We^XMis strfen 
at Shildi

Theft of two caUber .38 
ravoivora, a ahotgun, a .367 
magnum rifla, a Gennan 
automatic h^dgun, two 
paari-baDdlad knives and 
tight other knives wee r«> 
ported by James Mueie. 137 
Scott street. Shiloh, who hae 
etorad tham in a van parked 
outside hie home.

The theft aj^arently oc> 
caned July 27 at 2 a. m.

The thiavea used a pry bar 
to gain entry. They also 
vandaUsad the van with the 
bar.

Woman freed 
after fracas 
in Square

A charge of dieorderiy 
conduct lodged against Ar
lene Mohrane as a rarah of a 
acaffle in tha Square on July 

with Henrietta Sexton

firm in Updyke road eouth of 4i, both ot west Millord, N. -a-,_ ovVeTi
WMondeyet2p.m wh« J. died when th«r 1963 „idwjLnd^m wL>n 
their eingle enguie aircraft M<------ --------^------------—
mudodedinmid-mr, over to. prmm... oI to. ^

encountered some diffleui-

Moore to seek 
another term

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore took out petitions to 
run for another four year 
CDUDci] terra.

His present terra expiree 
D«:. 31.

Youth hurt 
in collision

A 19-year-old New Haven

Mrs. Myers 
in new job

Mrs. Richard Myers, the 
former Karen Hsnline. 
daughter of the Charles 
Hanlines, has accepted a 
home economica teaching 
poaition in Willard echoola.

Oney placed 
in diversion 1^3
m . Two names were suggested
tor two yoars Inst week during the special 

meeting. Councilman BiU 
A 2fryea«ild Plymouth Taulbee proposed the name 

■nun wee pieced on the pre- °f Ronald Predieri andCoun- 
triul adult divrraionprogTani D Dougla* Brum-
p,iday. •oggeeted Roy Berber.

Bruce W Oney, 106'4 W«t ^1“* '•
Broudwey, muet aUy in the '*0 to the term eipiiea Dec 
program fortwoyeare.Judge 31,1963.
Robert W. Smith, Huron 
coanty common pleas court, tb r T
raUd. Otherwise he will face Ivl I jPP
trial for grand theft. i.TXi &.

He was arrested in May i
^chargedwithgrandtheft SUCCUlTlbS

"^"^^i^of'^ rin to Mm.efield.wto report
Wim.mH.S!rth.tou^ “• ------- -

Council 
to name 
member
The five members of the 

viUage council are expected 
to name a replacement for 
Mayor E)ean A. Cline’s seat 
during its regular meeting

ties. It circled the south edge 
of the village with ita angine 
sputtering. Mrs WUliam C. 
.Enderby told The Advertiser. 
She awakened her huaband, 
who was napping, to warn 
him of her fears.

Highway patrolmen said 
the plane was headed north 
northwest in an apparent 
maneuver to resume the last 
leg of its journey when the 
wings blew off. ‘niey were 
found east of the Riel proper
ty. together with pans of the 
fuselage and some of the 
Conklins’ luggage 

The pilot's body was found 
m a bam immediately west 
of the Riel premises. H»s 
passenger's b^> was found 
in a field about 60 yards east 
of the Rie* bouse 

The engine, or what re
mained of it, the wheels and 
some of the framework of the 
aircraft alighted in the north 
bound lane of Route 61 a few 
steps north of where it 

I Updyke road, 
investigators oe the

Sfatar oaaga fbg t_____

DeMolays honor Brooks
ith. which Iwd Dot beengjjdummi from qutouriy gg mastor coiuicilor 

ii;XSrt:^*32iw

was iHemleeeil by Mayor 
Deaa A. CUn* in h

■ tabled Staardev •* etata raaetar 
oouDdlor. Order of DaMolar,

mg*..
atttei^ueatofCouncIlDun--------------------------------- -
Ervin Howard, intheenimal nnnri.v.

Ho action wee taken, eitb-
*r. on e reviaed trailer ^SLuforu*
ordinance, which the rulea ■ Ordto of Dalfotav
co^ under Howerd 1.

Tha mayor raquastsd thatr raqui
P?* **!* athPeM^aetrictendhe* Chriaty Wellar. Gey Wellar; 

?**■ ?* *^' elmoner. junior councilor the kU^Ml Dick* and Ibrir

eoandlar of th* 
itprealdentoflh*

tai'* Yoath in BxceUence 
award and the degree of 
Chevalier.

Now a atadant ia Narth 
Central Technical collet be 
wee preeldent of hie dee* 
when be wu gradaalad by 
Ptymoath High achooL

Hi* parania, Martin Mo 
Kanei*, Eric Rath, Charlea 
wauam*. MiefaeU* Coattar,

*U1 eay* time from lengthy ^ llfiemd coat* for foUm. to oath 3«r Dock on July 21.
^ydone at regalar coon- ,*rtv*d the Repraaantatir* Mlebaal DWtaTSSta*. !!?• ^
eUjneeWnge.  _____ __ DeMday ward, the Found- attandad tha amdava where I* Pack. Shdhy, 218 mid Jndge Robert W. Smith, who

^ffoaiaediras Chosen pr^- niedallion, the Blue

Thamday.
Tha dafendant pleaded 

guilty.
Jimeay D. Keene, Plym- 

oath, pleaded no contest to a 
diarge of peeling thee and 
waaflaadlSOandoData.

Jamaa A Millar. Nrvada. 
pleaded no contaat to a 
charge of having no driver’a 
Ucenaa He waa fined tfiOand 
eoata.

So was Miehad K. .StaO- 
iag, Haiwfiald.

Eagane E. Drake, Shiloh, 
pleaded not guilty tereckleto 
gyUen-HewUlbahaardin

Waieeea^^nbefoitad by 
Mada HamkllB, Hayeaville,

display proper tags: Jeflkay 
U Puck. Shdhy, 116 end 
coeta for making a U-tatn,

in connection with the steal-
__ ing on June 2, I960, of

hia'oa^ gasoline, batteries and other 
items from Norwalk Race- 
way. Route la

at 76
Sister of Mrs. Clarence 

Barnes and of Edward Moon, 
Mrs. Elsie Moon Lee, 7ft 
Shdhy. died in Manafirid 
Memorial home July 29.

She was born May 22,1906, 
and lived her wbde life in or 
near Shdhy. She was formes^ 
ly employed by the old 
Shdhy Spring Hinge Co„ 

A 19-yearoM Plymoath MUIer Shdhy Prodaeto and 
yoath was sentenced in Ofafo Seemleee Tabe works. 
Huron county auamonplaaa She was a membar of Firal 
ODBitlastwert toaianMmIha Lutheran chardi at Shdhy. 
to five year* in the reftema- She ia aarvivtd by a eon.

Ickes guilty, 
OSR sentence 
suspended

*ly Friday in a two ear 
ooUiaion in Route 224.

RobaK M. Devlin 
headed eaat at a high VaCe of croeaes I
speed when he loet control on p^A i______
a curve. The car went off the scene said they had'no idee 
curve, regained the roadway why the aircraft dtainltorat 

•"<! « invtotig.
we^t^d^i-h^driv. Hon to determine what oc- 
m by ^nald L. McGue, 41. curred wUI uke eome time 
Norwalk.

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

L m.: Seapicioua vehicle reported in Riggs

tory at Mansfidd.
Smtanoe of Gregory A. 

lelM^ who pleaded guihy to 
break isg and epteeing ITym-

Robert, Shelby; two dasgb- 
tera, Nettie, now Mre. Rkh- 
ard Shade!, Shelby. «sd 
Patricia Ann, Kmit; a etotsr, 
Mra. Anna King. Shelby, aad 
five grandchUdreou 

The Rev. DonaUU Albert
erdered him to pay court ootMhicted eervieee at Shelby

MkhMl DkkB. Cobnlma. 

y: caundLlfota.mader<iajM.a.,

July 28. 4:101
. street

July 2S, 2:26 p. m- Wotnan reported her eon's bicyde was 
etnlen.

July a ^ m.: Woman ema advised of procedure to file
July 29,1:27 a. m.:Oflloatiuvestigatad report rdpoaaihle 

breaking and entering in Nichols street 
July 29, U;$2 am.: Complainant reported at etatienia 

reaped to a land diaputa.
July 29. 8:26 p. m.: Complainant at station adviaad of 

pracedare to file chargee in an aaaaalt 
Jaly 81.11;45 a m.: Theft reported of ooppee boa and Ift 

SO muskrat traps plae .....................

fifo^wgto te LmameT” *** of procedareta 
. L 2:10 a m.. OOfoer found open window in loeM 

Aug. A 9:36am.:Cn
file chargee in mapeae.

Aag. A A02p.ua: ti ' 
baderaubedatlRoutadi and U|M»>
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Mrs. McPherson 
dies at Norwalk

Sister of Aumends, 
Mrs. Bowlby dies

MottMT of C«1 U. HePh«^ 
MB. Mn. Dofotfay U. Me- 
FhMMB. 84. NormUk. dM in 
HriMrTttw Itaaocial ho.

Friday of a Mof

Boca in Brauoo townafaip. 
aha Innd in Norwalk 33 
yaaia. Sha maiiiad Cari F. 
MdPharaon, who aorriraa, 
Jana 13; 1918 Two aooa, 
Kaitb a. Shan>y, and Date 
W., Aahlanditwo daaffatara. 
8an. now lira. Ekk Maakar, 
Barlin Hla.. and Looiaa. now 
Mn. Bobact Baaman, Nor 
mik; aaiatar, Waa Haiyat 
Bivdar, Shalby; 11 frmii-

Newsy notes...
Shalby Mamorial hoapital 

aniwancaa tha addition of 
Wothar “finr to tha matar 
nity dapaitBMnt-grandiiar 
ahtTiaitincboiiia.

“Thia ia a apacially art 
ai|lda tuna for grandpaianta 
taooana in and gat acqnaint- 
.«■ with thair now grand-

........ David P. Smith,
Mamorial hoapilal

cbildron and ail giaal-grand- 
diBdron ateo aorviva A 
daoghtar, Bath Lodllo, died 
in 1948 Two aiatan, Mra. 
Floranoa Wilba Wagner and 
Miaa Hortaoae Snyder, ateo 
diadearliar.

Mm. McPbacaoei waa a 
mamber of Firat Baptiat 
dinrch and trf tha Abigail 
drda and tha Staadfbat daaa 
of the chsrch.

Her miniatar, tha Rev. Paal 
Smith, eondaolad aarvioaa at 
Norwalk Monday at 1 p. m. 
Burial waa in North FaMold

praaldeut, reporta.

113 acres sold 
at New Haven
Melvin H. and Anna N. 

Nott have booght from Ed
win N. and Anna N. Zimmer
man 112.71 acre# in Route 
224, New Haven townahip, 
Huron county recorder re- 
porte. The land iiee eaat of 
New Haven echooL

Shilohan’s kin, Frank Yoacum
H. E. Schaub, succumbs at 76
dies at Shelby at Mansfield

Father of Mra. Kenneth 
HnetoOf a ^
Shiloh, Herbert Edward 
SahaaK <8 Shalby, dted in 
Mamorial hospital thara 
Ssfandayofaheiidfayillnaaa.

Bom in Haron ooun^ Apr. 
18 1918 he Ihrad in Shalby 
moat of hte Uft. He was a 
eommanicant of Most Parr 
Heart of Mary Baman Catbo-

amploysd by Shalby Satea- 
hook Ca and by STilkina AF 
depot

He ie alao aurvived by a 
aon. Jamaa, Shdby; a daagh- 
tm. Ann. now Mra. Richard 
Schate, Gabon; three farotb- 
era. John, HayeaviUe; Frank. 
Sbatby. and Thomaa, Hol- 
knd; fear aiatan. Magda- 
Ime, now Mrs. Paal Homing, 
GreaHiao; Maria, now Mrs. 
Aka Baba. Modaato, CaL;

^ Gratrada. now Mra. FVad 
* QatdiaU. Shalby, Mn. 
> Patricia Harmon, Totedo; 13 
' grandrhildraoandoDagwat-
•- a? ‘

Father of Mrs. Larry Mo
tel, Shiloh, Fkank R. Yoa- 
cnm, 78 Shiloh roots 8 dted
PwtdiMy wwtFPhiwjtn
General hoafutal of a brief

:• Mmy.amrtary.

Bom in Marion county, he 
lived in Marblehead for 32 
yean bafbn moving to Shi
loh five yeara ago.

He retired 12 yean ago aa 
an ^dMarid^Mii He waa a 
member of Local 867. AFLr 
CIO, Sandaaky. Ht waa a 
member of Local 668, Retired 
f*lm || ii iem of
LOMooae and FXlEaclea, 
both in Pt Clinton, and of the 
Young at Heart Marblehead.

He ia alao aurvived by hie 
wife, the fanner Kleanor 
McGinley Platdicr. a dau^ 
ter, Mary, now Mra. William 
HaDra. Swanton; a 
daughter, Mr*. Gladys Stan
ley, Danville; two etapoone, 
David Platchcr, Sanduaky, 
and Raymond Fletcher, Wav- 
eriy; 10 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

were conducted 
Monday at 11 a. m. at Pt 
Clinton. Burial waa in Sack- 
att oanutery, Danbary town
ahip.

Slater of Harry and Ray 
AuMBd, Mrs. Nina A. Bowl
by, 88 Shdby, dted Monday 
in Manafiald Ganaral hos
pital of a tengthy illneaa.

Bora in Crawford county 
Sapt 18 1898 aha Uved 40 
yaaia in Shalby, wbaro aha 
was a mambar of First 
Unitad Mathodiat cfanndi 
andofita Cirete8 of thaOES, 
and tha Pythian Stetera. Sha 
balongad to tha anxil- 
iary at Norwalk.

All about 
Plymouth

Marvin Bechtel baa agreed 
to f-hMiFYWfipyhip of 
St Jude Children's Research 
hoepital Bike-A-Thon in 
Plymouth, to rake funds to 
suppwt Um hoepital, accord
ing to William J. Kirwen, 
director of developcbent at 
the internationally recog- 
w«*w^ hoamtaL

St J^ ChUdren'a Ra- 
aaarch Hoapita] waa founded 
by entartaincr Danny 
maa. Iha inatitution <^)cnad 
ita doors to the public in 1962 
to combat catastrophic dia- 
eaaea which affect our diild- 
ren. St Jude’s k non eecteri- 
an, non-dkcriminatOTy and 

ipletdy free of charge to 
patients.

Mn. Robert A. Lewk waa 
MWMkf the membere of the 
Claaa of 1931, New Haven 
Hi|d) achool, to attend the 

reunion at a dinner 
Satarday at Willard.

Karen Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Evans, 
Fairfield, .spent last week 
with her grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne H. Strine. 
The Evanses came Saturday' 
and epent the night hem

Mr. a^ Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Gkmoeo were hosts to their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Jeffrey Sutters, Shelby, and 
the Michael Gkwioeoe, Idana- 
field, at a dinner Saturday 
night Sunday they attended 
the Fenner frimUy reunion at 
the Wagon Wheel camp 
grouadn

com] 
all p

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. 8 
Anita Long 

and
Brad Seam

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinton

Aug. 29 
Kathy George 

and
Tom Frye 

Sept. 5
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Post

Sept.2S
Sherry Stephens 

and
James Breymah 

Oct. 3
Sophie Gets 

and
Jint Bergman

A daughter, larimu Ni- 
cote. wwghing 7 lb.. 4 om., 
was bora June 30 to Mr. and 
Mn. Keltey Kimble, Houa- 
ton.Tex. Mra. Eugene Boader 
ia the maternal grandmocb-

For 24 yaara rite waa 
employed Iv Shelby Buai- 
neea Forme until ehe ntirtd 
in 1988

She ia ateo nirvivad by a 
ton, Raymond, ShaH^.

Her minieter, the Rev. Dr. 
Henry A. Sedlacek, ooodttct- 
ed setvicee at Shalby yea- 
terday at 2 p. m. Burial waa 
in Maple Grove oemaury. 
New Haven townahip.

Mrs. Parsel, 79, 
dies in Florida

Graveside services were 
fondactad Friday for the 
aktac^in-law of Mra. Qknn 
Ftakee, Mrs. Charke Panel, 
in Loukville, m.

Mrs. Pareei. 79, dkd ather 
home in St Petersburg. Fla., 
July 27 after a long tllneee,

She k alao survived by her 
husband, two daaghten and 
several grandchildren.

In the Court of Common 
Pleas, Huron County, Ohio 

Susan ^apbttia 
vs.

Harold Stephens, et aL 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Case No. 46943
Robert A. Lewk. Mary 

Lewis. Ray U Smith, Hope 
M. Smith, Don Willatt, Un
known Soouaa of Don Wilktt 
Frank P. Lofland. Blanche B. 
Lofland, their unkown 
hairs, Davkeas, Exacutors,

of said Persona, Addraea 
Unknown and John Doe, 
Jana Doe, ‘nieir Unkown 
Spouses. Heire. Davkam. 
Exacotors, Adminktratore 
and Aaaigna. Addreoa Un- 
kown, otherwise whose plac
es of residence are anknown 
and cannot be raaeonable 
diligence be ascertained, will 
take notice that on the 23 day 
oi June 1961, the plaintiff 
Snaan Stephen! filed her 
oompdaint againat in 
the Court of CoumHBi Fteu. 
of Huron County. Oliln, the 
ume being Cmc No. 48943 in 
said Court, praying therin 
for judgment oedeeing unid 
judgment lira farodoued; 
thnt edd Judgment be de- 
dared to be valid and anb-
ratraFiraj ||p^n fcJioW-
ing premkaae (eee attached 
copy for deaeriptioti); that the 
eqi^ of redmptioo of all 
dafaiuiante be forever cot <df 
and barred, that said prem- 
kss be told in accordance 
srith law, and the Ordere of 
thk Court; that all MmA- 
ants be required to set forth 
any claim lien, or intsreat 
wUefa he or she or it may 
have or claim to have in or 
upon the prwnkee, or be 
fMwer barred therefrom; 
that all liens be raanhalled; 
that upon the sale of the 
nremieee. the proceeds there-

irom be paid to Plaintiff to 
aatisfrr her undivided one- 
half interest doe thereon; 
together with her advance- 
meots, dkborsemanta and 
coats expnded hsrein; and 
for such other and further 
leUef to which sha may be 
entitkd in equity or at law. 
Said defendants are required 
to answer said complaint 
srithin tvranty-eight days 
after last pubUcation' date, 

licati 
1961.

last pub 
publics 

Auguste. ie< 
In case of ;

ition date ie

. n, U.VU1.J
Huron and Steto of Ohio: 
PARCEL 1: Bong part ofLot 

(teofS

u pwmitted by th, Ohio 
Ruteu of CivU Frocadun. 
within tha tima atetad, judg- 
mant by dafonlt win ba 
nmteaad agniiut you for tha 
nltef damnndad in oom-

Said eauaa wiU ba haard on 
thaSday ofBapL, 1981, or as 
aoon thanuftar as mats tha 
onnvantenca of tha Court 
F. Harbart Poland, Attornay 
for Plaintiff
Clark Hunter. Cleric of 
Courts
Barbara Scfaafor, Dtp.

DESCRIPTION 
Sitaatad in tha VILLAGE 

OF PLYMOUTH. County of 
Ha 
PA
42 on tha east sida of Sand
aaky Biraat, dascribad ai 
follows: Commencing at the 
soathwast corner of Lot 48 
ateo bring tha wnithweat 
oocMr of tha AUgaB Boyar 
lot, now Robert A. and Mmy 
Lewis, ateo known as an 
aagte ia tha Brick Buildiiig 
on the aaat line of Sandaaky 
Stroet and tha north Una of 
tha Pubhe Sqnaro; tluncrN. 
18 dagraaa W.. 4872 foat for 
the place of haginning for 
thia daicriptian, which point 
■a a 16 dagraea E., S/10 foat 
from tha northwaat coraar of 
tha brick wall now itanding 
on Lot 48 thenoa 8 18 
dagraea E.. 18 foat to Uia land 
now or formerly owned by 
Robert A. and Maty Lewis; 
thanca 8. 73 drrarem 68 
miautaa E„ 302&%t to tna 
crater of tha brick wall 
separatiag the property bara- 
indaacribed fromthapropar- 
ty of Ray U and Hope M. 
Smith; thanca N. 38 itegraM 
28 mioutas a, 287 foat to tha 
outaUa of the brick buikUng 
wan now standing at tha rrar 
of tha property harain da- 
acribad; thanca along the 
touthaida of said rear wait 
N. 53 digrwa 10 minotas W., 
896 foat to a point at the 
center Una of the Brick Wall 
dividing tha property harain 
diambid from tha property 
of Don WUtett; thanca akmg 
the crater of said wML by a 
Una paraltel to and 6 inchas 
southarly maasund at right 
angtea from tha north^ 
foea (rf raid wuU. A. 78

dagraea 68 minutas W, 48J3 
fori to th. placeofbaginniiig. 
PARCEL 8 Ateo tha Ssaood 
Story of tha Brick Buaiinaa 
Bunding, und sitaatad on tha 
ftdlowing daacribsd lot; Sito- 
atsd in tha viltega of Plym
outh, County of Huron and 
State of (Brio, dmcrlbad aa 
foUow,: Bring part of Lot 42 
on tha aaat aide of Sanduaky 
Stluat, daacribad a, foUowa: 
Cominsncing at tha aoath- 
waat coraar of Lot 48 ateo 
being tha south wustoomar of 
tha Abigail Boyar lot now 
Kobart A. and Maty Lewis, 
ateo known aa an an^ in tha 
Brick Building cm the aaat 
Una of Sanduaky Stnut and
thansathBiMafthaPinille
Sqnaro, being the plaea of 
baghminr. thanca noatb 16 

‘foat and 10 inehaa; thanca 
aawt, 28 fast and 8 indiaa; 
thanca aoutbwast on a direct 
Una with said aoathwast 
coraar of said lot, 19 foat and 
6 inchas; thanca north at 
tight angtea to aaid Una, 4 
foat; thenoa aouthwastly, 12te 
faattothapUcaofhaginning. 
ALSO an nndividsd iirttnst

cootinsa said building from 
said first floor on upward, 
prank B. and Blanriia B. 
Lofland harain aa a part of 
tha oonakbratioa groat untU 
Bobart A. and Mary Lawia 
the right to connect hia or 
thair drain from tha burinaas 
room teeatad on said firot 
floor into tha sewer at praarat 

|0 gtho buullMUi 
room und building nvxi 
north from thobuuinou! room 
of Robmt A. und Mary Lowk; 
uuid Roburt A. and Mary 
Lawk harain agzfa to boar uQ 
expanaa of making tucb 

with Lofluod’a 
aewar and to maka auch

connaetion tharaof undar- 
ground and to raplara tha 
bacmant floor of aald LM> 
land'a adjoining baatmaot in 
aa good condltke aa bafoaa 
aaid aawar conniaetton waa; ., 
mada. Robert A. and UaxyU) 
Lawk bar^ fortW eova-fr' 
nant with Frank B. ai^' ! 
Blancha B. Lofland tt# 
Lofland shall have tha uaa of ■ 
tha gaa main now axtaruHng 
from Uwk’ basemant and 
first floor of tha within )

(Last Dead VoL 818. page 
921)

2A16,23,80,6e

daacribad on tha following 
land; Sttaatod in

tha ^mlaga of Plymouth, 
County of Huron and Stats of 
Ohio, and baing part of Lot 
42 daacribad aa follows: 
Commencing at tha south- 
waat emmar of Lot No. 43 in 
aaid Villaga; thanca north on 
Sanduaky Street about 8 fart 
to tha cocnar of Lot Na 42; 
thanca northaartariy 12M 
foat; thaDoe south 4 foat; 
thenoa aouthwmtarly to the 
pkoa of beginning. 
SUBJECT TO ALL CONDI
TIONS AND AGREE
MENTS SET forth in dawl 
firom Robert A. and Mary 
Lawia to Frank C. and 
Blancha a Lofland, racoedad 
in VoL 174. page 596. Huron 
Co. Dead Raoorda, aa foQowa: 
Frimk a B.
Ijofland and Robert A. and 
Mary Lawk haraia agree to 
ahara equally tha azpanaaa of 
all roof repairs to said 
boatnaas building located on 
the pramkaa above da- 
acribad; Robert A. and Mary 
Lawk agree to aaanma the 
fuU ooato of all erpweaa 
emmactad with tha outaida 
comioe located at tha top of 
tha first floor of said buO^ 
and to bear all itpanaae or 
rapaira oonnactod with tha 
sidewalk locatod in front of 
said burinaai building. It k 
forthar agreed that in CMS of 
fire whereby tha praemt 
balding k dartroyad that tha 
ownara of tha real aetata 
upon which aaid building k 
locatod luacrva tha right to 
rebuild said ground or firat 
floor and grant unto tho 
ownara of tha aacood story 
harain coovuyad tha right to

On mIc. SILADIUM* dam rings, 'nnditkinal ttyUng. 
Crafled from JcwcIct^ fine atobilcae mrtaL Morv 
durable than gold. The finhh never loaes Mb iurter. 
Included in thh special low price are many exciting 
extras, so you can pmonalixe your own ring with 
frafurra such aa:
* Your nnU name
* Your ink kl or achooi monogram cncrurted 

faithertonr
* Your ink kl, maacot or fovorite symbol art 

beneath the Mane
* Ytaur full name engraved kiakle the ring

Bring in this ad for this 
special oiTer.

Hill’s
Gift & Jewelry 

Shop 
Plymouth

(0teripira.ar.3i.an HS73 cartCwralrtewtev-

Starting Sunday, July IZ 
To better serve the people 

of Shefcy and vicinity 
in the event of accident or 

other emergendes,
The Shetiy Merrioiial HoapBoi 

wl provide
Complete emergency 

room services with 
phjyskiaiisoiiduly 

24houreaday9 
Tdaysaweek.

Shelby
A%TKMiai Hospital

DavtdP.SmliKPreakent

MONEY
Market
CERTIFICATES
2HYEAR

Compounded Monthly
15. “%

Effective I 
August 4 ' 

through Aug. 17 |
»Mrtgmuriin •MMtttonlurt

16. ’>%
LBnmnBi #

H» itM (.pMriili hr mw etSSatm ckmqH bi'iPiril,. 
Thra cwVBrora wM toripoviid iMriHy otti ori, lljxb 
k raqrirad tec riritawri brima.

19
TOBAY'St MONTH 

MONIY MARKIT RATI

16.82%^“‘
ft A MmMW
•s$mtsd,mAr

Mamtor MhM fonna fomn OMi PCMC

Indspgndwt 
Horn Ownsd 
Homs Operated

Bi^He
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Aug. 6
Mn. Glenn Dick 
Angela Beverly 
Kevin King 
Georgia Renee Moore 
Julia Lynch 
George Adama 
Mre. Robert Alfrey 
Terry Hall

Aug 7
^ John ElUott 
w1 ^rFox

: 5?"^ Alvin Mctu 
<)r- Gerald ScoU

Shaver

3
Ben Uxunoff

** J*"-^ P«*dock. 3rd 
i\ : Mrt. Richard Myere 
W Robert A. McKown

Roulyn Neeley 
Tracie WUliania 
M. Fate Chrietian 
Mre. Harold Poraker 
Pamela J. Garrett 
Howard Sloan 
John McConeghy 
Robert Foreythe, Jr.
Shelly Neeley

Aug. 10 
Sheri Arthur 
Ruben ICHicka

Steven Craig Fenner 
Donna Hall 
Robert CHaae 
Mre. John H. Hutchieon, Jr

Aug. II
Courtney Hudeon 
A. C. Ferrell 
Mre. Jamea Ramey

Tommy Diale 
Verne R. Cole 
liea Courtright 
Melanie McClung 
Brent Bruce 
Linda Croee 
Mre. Todd Cronenwett 
Mre. Anthony Maciak

Wedding Anniveraariee: 
Aug. 7
TheB. MarfcReame 
Aug. 8
The Milton E. Melbtte 
The Jamea Leonhardte 
The Clyde Eldridgea

Aug. 9
The John Linvillee 
The W. Gary Room 
The Richard Mayee

s>
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Th. Sidney KMm»

All 
about 

town . . .
Deborah Hanline left Sun

day for Tempo. Aru,, where 
ehe ie a etutot in Arixona 
State univeraity. after epend- 
ing the eummer with her 
purenU. Mr. and Mre. 
Charlee F. Hanline.

Mre. John E. Hedeen and 
her grandeon. Scott, eon of 
the Eric Hedeene. left Thure- 
day to vieit Krietin Hedeen, 

lentown, Pa., and the

Claee of 1971 will conduct
^ fifth year reunion in Mary 
Fate park Saturday at 2 p. m, 

Jef^y Holt, Dayton*

'jamea Hedeene. Chantilly, 
rethie

will aigl
Waahington, D. C.

Va. While they are there 
week, they will [hteee in
waamngton, U. C.

Mr. and Mre. John Linville 
will observe their 13th anni* 

, vereary Sunday.
W. Todd Root, youngest 

eon of Mr. and Mm. Thomas 
F. Root, has enrolled in the 
graduate school of Syracuse 
univemity, Syracuse, N. Y.. 
where he will begin on a 
master’s degree in business 
administration. He received 
his bachelor's degree from 
Ohio univemity. Athens.

Mr. and Mm. G. Thomas
Moore and their daughi 
and son-in law, the Philip 
Fletchers, Mansfield, re
turned over the weekend 
from a two week visit with 
UeuL and Mm. David Moore. 
Grand Porks. N. D. En route 
home, they spent three days 
St the Wisconsin Dells.

Mrs. TlMmas Dawson will 
be hostess Monday at 7:30 p. 
m. to Plymouth Garden club.

Twenty-seventh annual 
reunion of 383rd Anti-Air
craft (AW) Battalion at 
Columbus Sunday drew the 
Vance C. Hoffinana, Sr.. 
Pl3rmouth( Councilman Del- 
mar Nesbitt. Shiloh; Gilbert 
Heuberger. brother of Mm. 
Arthur Jacobe. Mansfield; 
the Edwin Beechings, Shel
by, formerly of Pljrmouth, 
and the John Kleem. Shelby, 
alao formerly of Plymouth.

Airman Timothy L. Keene, 
eon of Mr. and Mm. William 
Keene. Jr.. 200 Plymouth St. 
h« graduated from the U. S. 
Air Force munitions main
tenance course at Lowry Air 
Force Base. Colo.

Keene will now serve at 
England Air Force Base. La.

He is a 1980 graduate of 
Plymouth High school.

rate park Satords 
Ueut. Jeffrey HoU 
and Miss Sue Shuty, Gallon, 
am co-chairmen.

Mr. and Mm. G. Thomas 
Moom wem dinner gussU of 
their daughter and son-in* 
law, Mr. and Mm. Philip 
Fletcher, Tuesday for ths 
birthday annivsrsary of 
their son. Thomas.

Two films set 
at library here

••Anatole” and “Ben and 
Me" am the children's mov
ies slated Tuesday at 10 a. m. 
in Plymouth Branch library.

“Anatole" ia the story of a 
mouse who achieves fame 
and fortune as a taster in a 
cheese factory.

Amos the churchmoose 
becomes chief apprentice in 
the print shop of Benjamin 
Franklin in “Ben and Me".

DeMolays
honor
Brooks
or of Independence Chapter.

Miss Courter. 6th district 
sweetheart, represented the 
district in the state competi
tion.

A reception honoring 
Brooks will take place Aug. 
29 in the Masonic temple at 
Mansfield. Michael Dick or

Mr». Carl Hongh was 
^ttad to Willard Area 
hoepiial Friday.

Mre. Lewia Lynch waa 
released et Willard Friday.

Coach David Coulter wee 
releeeed Friday from Shelby 
Memonel hoepital, where he 
underwent treatment on an

‘Jaws of Life’ 
fund richer
Six contributions to the 

“Jaws of Life" fund were 
recorded last week.

Five of them are in memcHry 
of Counctlroan James H. 
Cashman. These are from 
Ann Knaus, the Norman B. 
McQuowns, Mm. Inez Mar
shall, Mm. Robert A. Lewis 
and Willard United bank. 
The Byron Reams contribut
ed in memory of Robert I. 
Bachrach.

The device has been or
dered and will be demon
strated Saturday at 1 p. m.

The savings account will 
remain open as a memorial 
account and contributions 
will continue to be accepted. 
Other goals for equipment 
will be set and the equipment 
will be bought as funds are 
available. Next goal is to buy 
recording Resusd-Annie. a 
device used to teach cardiac- 
pulmonary rescue. There are 
five instructors in the depart
ment now. Classes in CPR 
will open in the autumn.

SJDJMKm
Good Bargains! 

Costume Jewelry — Watches 
Figurines — Milk Glass 

Stationery

26% OFF
on any DIAMOND in stock 

valued at $300 or more.

Hill’s
Jeweiry & Gift Shop

Plymouth

Advertisw, Au*. 6. 1981 Page 8 
•ity houpitai, Columbu, Son bom to Zarss
uuignad to Room 863.

A aon ww born Thuraday Mr. and Mra. Chriatophar 
___________ ______________to WUlard Araa hoapital to Zara, Ptymonth Bmt toad.

iMl®
Tuesday, Aug. 11 — Monday, Aug. 

iJULillll ji. /VFairhaven, Mansfield, 0.8 a. m. • 11 p.

Free Grandstand Shows
General Admission

$3
Children 6-12 

60e
under 6 FREE

Senior
Citizens

$1
until 5 p. m. 

Daily

Bring the Kids!
Petting Zoo 

Elephant Rides 
All Week

iKifirirkifiKiritir'kifiKirifif'kitirAit'ffifir'k
1981 RICHLAND COUNTY FAIR 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11
Kids Day * All rides reduced from 1 to 5 p m
8 00 A M Fair officially opens
1 (X) P M Midway opens (Rides reduced 'til 5 P M i
8 00 P M Free Grandstand - RONNIE MILSAP ALEX & ELMER
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12
8 00 A M Gates open
10O P M Midway opens
7 30 P.M. Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13
8 00 A M. Gates open
1 00 P M. Midway opens
2 00 P.M Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING
8 00 P.M Free Grandstand - JOIE CHITWOOD AUTO ThRIlL SHOW 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 14 
8 00 P M Gates open 
t oo P M. Midway opens
7 30 P.M. Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING 
SATURDAY, AUGUST IS
8 00 A M Gates open
12 00 noon Midway opens 
1 00 P M Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING
7 CC P W Free Grandstand - COUNTY TRACTOR PULL 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16,
8 00 A.M Gates open
10 30 AM Morning Worship Servre 
1 00 P M Midway opens
3 00 P.M Free Grandstard - CATHEDRAL SINGERS iGCSPED
7 00 P M Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING 
MONDAY, AUGUST 17
Ladies' Day - Free Admission unt ' 4PM
8 00 A M Gates open
1 00 P M Midway opens
7 30 P M Free Grandstand • DEWOLI'T'CN DERB>

*
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
-X
■X
-X
■X
-X
-X/ ju r tvi rree urancsta^io • utMULi''UN utHB> w

1981 SPORTS CAR KINGS
FORD MOSTAIK and MERCURY CAPRI 

MUSTANG VOTED TOPS - 'Dearborn' -
The Ford Muetang was voted "the best car 

ever" in a poll conducted by Machanix Illustrated.
18 MUSTANOS AND CAPMt IN STOCK

YOUR
CHOICE
(2) Utl MISTtlMS (2) 1921UPMS

Stodi No. J62t <md 3669 Stock No. 3604 and 3606

23 »W~, Cs>~4 wnol iro~.te.c
Mw., 34 IH>. 4wM. IllOnna. |X~w Ownn. bnikn. Ml b.M
tMMMMMlMV poem NMrtwf. AM-FM Nw wdml toM Mm. AM ro«o. Ml h«id
M mod Phm. edm tidomM r«M rf«wH> t^rroe. M KFrvmMil f»M rr
•fw. Awl 9MWW coMFot merron and msdt cfaMg b«(W won. eodt bodyfde t<wMn«.

AM/lMMr*o

A AL ROSSO s±
FUrnm^RCURY

IN
ante

I :n

LARGE
SAVERS

Small
Savers

We Serve Them AUI

We welcome your account 
regardless of size. Come in and see!

"THi; lAMIl.Y BANK"

40 MIekay RoeW. SIMby
8hafcy»4aW0>0 Mqim. SS8.4100

.. WlUARD CTTL-
UNITED Bank T5?

MEMBEB FDIC ^

A Toledo Tmstcorp Bonk

OniMO: wnwd - NMk FWrOtM - Onn>M - 
><Ma6*r Ac Bu* TIM k M am 1, (nTo TM 

0m« *■ Da, Iiftai
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Champs again!
PML Tigers: front, from left, Adam 

Keene, Terry Branham, Stacy Hall,'Terry 
Hall, David Powers; rear. Coach Duane 
Keene, Shawn Branham, Bobbie Hamman, 
Scott Hamman, Brian Carnahan, Steven 
HaU, Mike Lasch, Coach David Hall.

Steve Hall leads Tigers 

to another PML title
A •eventh grader in Shiloh hoff. Green Springe and 

Junior High achool. Stephen Shiloh.
HaU waa choaen for the aU- In the Sn«la HaU hurled 
atar team in the CoUege of the locale to a 3 to 2 win over 
Wooater eummer baaketbaU Madiaon. 
camp for Claaa A playera. Plymouth won five

For the aecond conaecutive atraight to capture the main 
year he won the MVP award, hardware. Charlie Beverly 
Thiayearhewaaalaooneon- wonthefiratconteat,HaUthe 
one champion. other four. In the aecond

Hia proweaa eaten^ to encounter, he threw a no 
another eport, booeball. He hitter, the Willard
completed hia PML career by 
looing only one gome in four 
aeasona. He led the Tigera to 
a third cbompionahip in four 

with on 11-ond-l

lave HoU coach the All-

aeoaona
They competed at Bellville 

over the weekend and fin- 
iahed fourth among Uaggre- 
gationa. Plymouth won the 
firat two gomea before toot* 
ing defeat.

One drawback: the tourney 
woa played aimultoneoualy 
with the PML playdowna

ORDINANCE NO. 21-81 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 13-81. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN- 

ORDINANCE NO. 1S81 NUAL APPROPRlA'nONS 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB- OF THE VILLAGE OF 
LISHING A WATER CAPI- PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
TAL IMPROVEMENT FUND; DECLARING AN EMER- 
AND DECLARING AN GENCY

HaU. Mike Laach, Shawn 
Branham and Terry Hail led 
the Bengolo.

Hall woa nomad PML’a 
MVP for 1981.

He pitched the PML AU- 
Stora to victory in the PML 
tourney, defeating fiveteoma 
from Greenwich, WiUard, 
Monafield Burger King, 
Madiaon AU-Stora. Brinker-

EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the VUloge of the‘ap| 

Plsrmouth ia to conatruct a 
water main line from theCity

WHEREAS, changes 
ipropriationa of 

ViUage of Plymouth. Ohio.
V ...a. needed in order to meet 

of WUIard to Che ViUoge of the present finandalneeda of

properly account for the 
moniea with which to pay f 
the construction of aa

are urgently needed in ( 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient opera-

water main lint, it ia n««a- tion oftha VUlage; now there-
sory to eetablish a Water 
Capitol Improvement Fund, 
and

fore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 

Council of the Village of

and Plymouth played four 
games on Sunday.

No previoua Plymouth 
squad hod ever won the PML 
tourney, a fact that delight#

ORDINANCE NO. 22-81 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THAT BILUNGS FOR 
THE WATER AND SEWER 
DEPARTMENTS BE 
MADE ON A MONTHLY 
BASIS; WITH READINGS 
FOR ACTUAIa USAGE 
AND BILUNG THEREFOR 
BEING MADE ON A BI
MONTHLY BASIS AND 
THE MINIMUM CHARGES 
FOR SUCH SERVICES BE
ING ASSESSED IN THE 
BILUNG FOR THE INTER
VENING MONTHS; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, thia CouncU 
desires to provide that bill
ings for the Water and Sewer 
Departments be made on a 
monthly basis; and,

WHEREAS, in order to 
implem ent such billing at the 
earliest possible time so os to 
ensure the continued efTect- 
ive and efficient administra
tion of the Water and Sewer 

i. this Or 
:lored to be an 
measure nsccs- 

e preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and welfare; 
now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio. 5 members

PLYMOUTH. OHIO. SAID

AS THE PLYMOUTH-WIl, 
LARD WATERLINE PRO
JECT; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, it is immedi
ately neceosory that certain 
improvements by mode by 
the ViUoge of Plymouth, 
Ohio, in order that the 
ViUage may maintain ade
quate and proper water 
service in the be^ interests 
and welfare of said Village;

“’WHE

WHEREAS, for the reaaon Plymouth, State of Ohio, 5
that the eotablishment of 
Water Capital Im{m>vement 
Fund is immediately neces
sary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
heal^, safety and welfare of

members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That Section 21 

of Ordinance No. 13-81 be. 
and the same is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 

Section 21. That there be
the Village of Plymouth, for appropriated from the AU 
the reason that such Water R««rve (Water) Fund 
Capital Improvement Fund Personal Services $.00 
wiU assure the adequate Capital Outlay $8,000.00 
bookkeeping by the ViUage. other $30,000.00

V Section 2. That Section 6 of
BE IT ORDAINED by the Ordinance No. 13-81 and the 

Counal of the Village of .ame is hereby amended to 
Plymouth. State of Ohio. 5-read os follows: 
mmbm thereto concurring; Section 6. That there be 

S^on l^^^at there is appropriated from the Elec
tric Operation and Mointen- 

B Fun
iperat

tenance Fund

-eby established and the 
Tk is hereby directed to

mamtjiin a Water Capital Elactric Operation and Main- 
vithinImprovement Fund ______

which to account for the p^l^lnal'^icea 
receipts and expenditures for $32,854.00
the construction of a water Supplies and Materials

line from the City of $328,722.00
WiUord to the Village of Capitol OuUay $2,000.00
Plymouth.

SscUon 2 That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be on emergency measure im

Other $2,000.00
Total For Electric Fund 

' $365,676.00
Section 3. That this Ordi-

madUtely necewary for the nance ia hereby declared to 
praaeivation of the pnbhc be an emergency maaaure

p:=q"vlC rp^Jn-Sn.!”
f« the reaaon that the peace, property, health, aafa- 
^e^t and accurate book- ty and welfareofeaid ViUage 
keeping record pertmning to fo, the reaaon that auch 
the coMtniction of the water eppropriaUona changee are 
main hne wU aaaure the urgenUy needed in order to 
moat immediate m^ of the preeent financial
acquiring water for the neede of the VUlege. 
nUage of Plymouth. Section 4. Thia Ordinanea

Sertion a TJte Organa d„u take effect and be in 
^a«hct ^ be ta force from and after the 

fern from and after tha m»ii«t parted allowad by
aariteat parted aDoaod by 
law.
PosMd Jnns 19.1961 
Eric J. Aksrs, Mayor 
AttsM: Dions Roam. Clark 

. 6;l3e

low.
PoMsd June 29.1961 
Eric J. Aksrs. l^yor 
Attost: Diane Roan. Ckrk 

6,13e

thereto concurring:
Section 1. That the biUinge 

for services of the Woter and 
Sewer Departments of the 
ViUage of Plymouth. Ohio, 
shall be made on a monthly 
basis; with readings for 
actual usage and biUing 
therefor being made on a bi
monthly basis and the mini
mum (barges for such ser
vices being assessed in the 
biUing for the intervening 
months.

Section Z That the provi
sions of this Ordinance shall 
have retroactive application 
for the billing period com
mencing June 15, 1981.

Section 3. ‘niat any Ordi
nance or part of any Ordi
nance in conflict with this 
Ordinance is hereby re
pealed.

Section 4. 'Hist the biUings 
made, by the provisions of 
this Ordinance, shall other
wise be in accordance with 
the terms and conditions for 
such biUings os have been or 
may hereafter be eetsblished 
by ordinance.

Section 5. That in order to 
implement such monthly 
biUing at the earlieet poeaibie 
time, this Ordinance is de
clare to be on emergency 
measure neceseory for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.

Section 6. That this Ordi
nance eboll take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by 
law.
Poeeed: let reading 6-29^1, 
2nd reading 7-9-61, 3rd reed
ing 7-29-1961 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream, Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctnsas: Richard WeMe, 
Selidtor 6,18c

ERE AS. for the above 
reason this Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be on

servation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 
general welfare; now there
fore.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio. 5 
members thereto concurring:

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he ie hereby author
ized and directed to award 
bids to Nbr-Con Inc. and to 
enter into a contract with 
Nor-Con Inc. (or conetruc- 

-tion of a wat«rlin« between 
WUlord and Plj^outh, Ohio, 
said proiect being known os
the Plymouth-WUlord Water
line Proje<l. according to the 
more detoUed plans and 
specifications now on file in 
the office of the village 
adminietrator.

Section Z For the reason 
that it is immediately necee- 
sory that the above im
provements be mode by the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, in 
order that said Village may 
maintain adequate sod pro
per water service in the beet 
intereeU and welfare of said 
Village, this Ordinance is 
hsreby declared to be on 
emergency measure necee- 
eary for the immediate pre
servation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 
general wrifore.

Section a That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and oftor the 
eariieat period allowed 
law.
Passed; June 29, 1961 
Eric J. Aksre, Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correetMae: Rkhard Wolfo. 
SoUdtor 6,13e

Grid slate opens Two girls excel 
here Sept 4 “ camp

TwoplarunonthuBicRed naaiad too nboundi 
t)i( Red footbuU teun wUl 21, Mudteon North, thau; 28, fS’

OPM a 10««mc .late with CnatUne, thura ho^ a the Top »
Buckeye Central hereS.pt 4. Oct 5, Ceetview, a OUv» ’*2.r

Rememdaoftheechedule: burg; 12, Buckeye Caitrel, at . o Ir"?*’’
S«vt 11, South Caitrel, Wynlbrd; 22, Shdby, here; »>»■ M»cheel R. Teylorja 

* 18, Hopewell-Loudon,there, 18 Hopewell-Loudon, 26, Seneca Eait here, 
at Beecom; 25. -Lueee, hare; .

Oct 2. DaivUle, here; 9, FUHd rSlSer 
•Creetview. here; 18 Seneca .set by girls

TwoplayaraonthaBigRad nainad top nbouadar and 
w»» choaen tor the aBalar 
team.

camp at Denniaonleat weak. Becky Turaort daughter of ^ 
Lterof the John A. Turuone, wee ~ 

•elected ae moat improved.

this week
Ihae: 30. St WaidaUn, herr,

Nov, 6. Danbury, there.
-denote. Black Fork Vat 

ley conference game Girl.' beeketbell mothera
Reaerve footbaUen wiU will aponior a garage and 

play aeven gamea, three of bake lale Friday end Satur~ 
them here, day from 8 e m. to 9 p. m. at

Their slate; SI Ptymoutb street
Sept 14. St Paul’., here

liahed by ordinance tor anch 
exoeaa amount 

Section 2. That eiieting 
Section 5 of Ordinance 1878 
and any other ordinance or 
pert of any other ordinance 
in conflict herewith ie hereby

ORDINANCE NO. 2881 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 5 OF ORDI
NANCE 1878 RELATIVE 
TO CHARGES FOR WAT
ER SERVICE FROM THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO. FOR MULTI-UNIT ,k. ,8CILITIES; AND DE- 8«*on 8 Thet the prov.-lUTIES;
GLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

of thia Ordinance 
have retroactive application

the coaches.
All-Store have entered the 

New London toorney Aug. 8- 
16.

Golfers 
asked 
to report

Ninth throui^ 12th grod- 
ere. mole or female, wishing 
to try out for the 1981 golf 
equad ore invited to meet 
with the coach. Lorry Root, 
Thursday at 10:30 a. m. at the 
high school

RECTING THE M4YOR, 
TO AWARD BIDS AST> TO 
ENTER INTO CON
TRACTS FOR CONSTRUC
TION OF A WATERLINE 
BETWEEN WILLARD AND 

lOUTH, C 
PROJECT BEING KNOWN

Whereas, thi. Coondi ““
desirei to make certain ___
adjustments to the method of 
ooseaeing chontes for multi
unit fodlities receiving water 
•etvice from the ViUiMte of 
Plymouth. Ohio; mid, “ dedared tote

PEREAS, in Lre to rmey meeeure mmtedtetoly

Ite
thia Ordinance ie declared to health, aafety and
be on emergency meoeure 
immediately neceesory ' for

fn^d-wSSi; earliaet parted altewmi 1,

Seetkm 4. That in order to 
implement the new provi
sions hereof at the earliest 
poeaibie time, this Ordinance

welfare.
Section 6. That this Ordi

nance shaU take effect and be

law.
Passed: 1st reading 6-2M1,

ty oj 
fore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
CouncU of the ViUmre of ^

^ ^ “toe. M.y,a

“/.‘t RiSii^ Wo“a

That each eep^te unit of 
a multi-occupied facility 
situated within or without 
the oHporate limits of the 
Village of Plymouth, wheth
er commercial or residential, 
which receives Village water 
shall be liable for the charges 
as established by ordinance.
Eodi unit, of a multi-unit 
facility, created or eetab- 
liahed after the date of this 
ordinance shall be individ
ually metered and in all 
respects treated os a single 
entity under the provisions of 
this and other rriated ordi- 
nancee. If any such unit is 
not individually metered, 
water service shall not be 
provided to said unit Each 
unit of a multi-unit facility, 
created or establiahed piW 
to the date of this ordinance, 
shall be individually metered 
end in ail respects treetsd as 
a single ostity under the 
provisions of this and other 
related ordinances, unless 
application for ezemf^ion 
from said requirement be 
mode to the Village Adminie- 
trator and he finds that such 
individual metering is either 
not feasible, economically 
impracticable or otherwise 
unreasonable. TTie owner of 
any multi-unit facility, not so 
exempted from the individ
ual metering requirement, 
shall canoe each unit to be 
plumbed to eccomodete the 
inotolletion of a meter not 
later than three months after 
receiving notice by the Ad-

SIDEWALK
SALE

Friday and Saturday

TOYS
PAINT
GIFTS
HOUSEWARES
TOOLS
STYRO-CHESTS
Your Chance 

To Save 

DOLLARS!
MILLER’S

5—9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211
IMi!P«r Mlttl«eHiASt8GUTanNGBTI^^r^ .

A SALE YOU 
CAH COUNT ON

failure of the owner t
>. Upon 
of onjr

ouch non-«xempCed multi- 
amt facility to install, os set 
forth above, plumbing fodU- 
ties that will adequately 
eccomodete a metering d^ 
vice for each separate unit, 
the Village shoU terminate 
and suspend the water ser 
vice to the entire facility unttl 
the owner shall have com
plied with the terms of this 
end any other rrievont ordi
nance.

in the cose of any multi- 
unit facility which is eo 
exempted from the metering 
reqnircmente eat forth above, 
such units shall be billed oe 
foUowe:

e.) Each individual unit 
oboU be billed the minimum 
cborge on a monthly beeie.

b.) On e bimonthly basis 
the wner of any such multi- 
unit fodUty will be billed for 
the actual chargee for water 
service, os well os oewer 
eervioe. being allowed a 
credit of 2.000 gollone per 
uttH per month ogafaMtoadi 
hfil ^ the actual amouDl of 
wotm need, ttiua paying for 
the amount need, in cxceoeof 
the ofbreeakl minimnm, 
CkOOO galkme per oitit per 
month) m the raU eotah-
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Notice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code. Generai Telephone Company of Ohio hereby gives notice that on June 30.1981. it 
filed with the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio an application (PUCO Docket No. 81 -383-TP-AIR) for authority to increase and adjust its rates and charges for 
telecommunications service and to change its regulations and practices affecting the same.

This notice contains the substance and prayer ol the 
appiication. However, any interested party desiring complete 
detailed information with respect to all affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy ol 
the application and ail attached schedules at the office of 
the Commission. 375 South High Street. Columbus, Ohio. A 
copy of the application may be inspected by any interested 
parly at the office ol the General Telephone Company ol 
Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive. Marion. Ohio. A copy 
of the application and the proposed tariff sheets is also 
available lor inspection during normal business hours at 
any public business office or Phone Mart ol General 
Telephone Company ol Ohio. In addition, the proposed 
tariffs were mailed to the mayors and legislative authorities 
ol ail municipalities served by the company on March 27. 
1981. as part ol the company's notification of its intent to 
file.

This application affects rates and charges for telecom
munications services to all customers of General Telephone 
Company ol Ohio, provided pursuant to its Exchange Rate 
Tariff. P.U.C.O, No. 6. and General ExcliangeTariff. P.U.C.O. 
No. 7.

Any person, firm, eorporstlon or association may Hie, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
obfectlons to the proposed increases and adjusbnents In 
rates and charges, and to the proposed changes In regula
tions and practices affecting the same. The ob|ectlons may 
allege that such application contains proposals that are 
unjust and discriminatory or unreasonable. Recommenda
tions which dinar from the applicalion may be made by the 
stall of the Public UtilHies Commission ol Ohio or by 
Intervening parties and may be adopted by the Commission.

Local Exchange Service
The application proposes to change and restructure the 

existing exchange rate groups and charges. The proposed 
local exchange rate groups will identify only the main 
stations within each exchange Zone rates for one and four* 
party charges within each exchange, which some customers 
pay in addition to their basic rates, will be increased. Other 
zone charges wili remain the same or decrease. The extent 
of existing extended area service (EAS) will determine the 
amount of a supplemental charge to be added to the ex* 
change local service and zone rate charges, the EAS sup* 
plemental charge will be applied in all exchanges having 
EAS. (EAS is not optional). Local exchange service custo
mers will pay a separate charge for each telephone provided 
by the company in addition to the appropriate local service 
rate, zone rate (if applicable), and EAS supplemental 
charges (if applicable). Multi-party residence and business 
service and two-party business service will be eliminated. 
Certain base rate areas and zone areas within certain 
exchanges will be expanded. As proposed in the application, 
General Telephone Company of Ohio will offer only or>e. 
two. and four-party residence service, and one-party busi
ness service as local exchange services.

The average percentage changes in monthly rates for 
residence one-party, two-party, or four-party exchange 
service and for one-party business exchange service in 
representative communities, should the requested increase 
be granted in full, are shown below. Proposed rates for 
services in the company's 232 other exchanges are con
tained in the proposed tariff sheets which can be inspected 
as stated previously.

AmaiNla Eschange • From Rata Schedule 5 to Rate Schedule 5 
Current Rates $11.20 $10.15 $ 9 25 $23.15
ToUl Proposed Rates 16.59 13.64 12 01 3 i 66

Exchange Rate 13.65 11.15 9.65 27 70
Main Telephone* 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
EAS Charge 1.24 .99 .66 2 46

increase 5.39 3.49 2 76 8 S3
Percent Increase** 48% 34% 30» 37%

•reokvMIe Eschenge - From Rate Schedule 4 to Rate Schedule 6 
Current Rates $10.80 $ 9.75 $ 6.90 $22.00
Total Proposed Rates 17 42 14.26 12.60 33 30

Exchange Rate 14.85 11.90 10.35 29 65
Main Telephone* 1.50 1.50 1.50 1 50
EAS Charge 1.07 .86 .75 2 15

Increase 6.62 4.51 3.70 11 30
Percent increase** 61% 46% 42% 51%
Catawba Extfiange - From Rate Schedule 5 to Rale Schedule 3 
Current RetM $11.20 $10.15 $ 9.2S $23.15
Total Proposed Rates 14 54 1194 10 66 27.56

Exchange Rate 1160 9.45 6.30 23 60
Main Telephone* 150 1 50 1 50 1.50
EAS Charge 1.24 .99 86 2 48

Increase 3.34 1.79 1.41 4 43
Percent Incraeee** 30% 16% 15% 19%
ChecMre Center Eaehenge - From Rate Schedule 9A to Rate 
Schedule 5
Current Rates $13.19 $11.90 $11.00 $26 80
Total Proposed Rates 33.30 27i)1 23.69 65.06

Exchange Rate 13 J9 11.15 9 65 27.70
Main Telephone* 1.90 1 90 1.90 1.50
EAS Charge 17.99 14.36 12 54 35 66

Increase 20.15 15.11 12.69 3626
Percent Increase'* 153% 127% 115% 126%
Oreflen Exchenfs • From Rate Schedule 5A to Rate Schedule 5 
Current Rates $11.30 $10.20 $ 9.45 $23.49
Total Proposed Rates 15.98 13.16 11.60 30 48

Exchange Rate 1395 11.15 9.65 27.70
Main Telephone* l SO 160 1 50 1.50
EAS Charge .63 91 .46 1.26

mcreaee 4.66 2.06 2.15 7.03
Percent Incraeee" 41% 29% 29% 30%

Merbleheed Exchange * From Rate Schedule 3A to Rate Schedule 5 
Current Rates $10.50 $ 9 50 $ 8.60 $21.20
Tout Proposed Rates 1609 13.24 1166 30.67

Exchange Rate 13.65 11.15 9 65 2770*
Main Telephone* 1.50 1.50 1 50 1 50
EAS Charge .74 .59 5i 1.47

Increase 5.59 3.74 2 86 9 47
Percent Increase** 53% 39% 33% 45%
Milan Exchange - From Rate Schedule 3A to Rate Schedule 5 
Current Rates $10.50 $ 9 50 $ 8 60 $21 20
Total Proposed Rates 1S.6i 12.86 11 33 29 73

Exchange Rate 13 65 11 IS 9.65 27 70
Mam Telephone* 1.50 1 50 150 150
EAS Charge .26 21 16 53

Increase 5.11 3 36 2.53 8 53
Percent Increase** 49% 35% 29% 40%
New Concord Exchenga - From Rate Schedule 3 to Rate Schedule 5 
Current Rates $10.40 % 9.40 $ 8 50 $20 90
Total Proposed Rates 15 93 13 12 11 56 30 36

Exchange Rate 13B5 it IS 9 65 27 70
Main Telephone* 1.50 i 50 1 50 1 50
EAS Charge .56 47 41 i 16

Increase 553 3 72 3.06 9 46
Percent Increase** 53% 40% 36% 45%
Seaman Exchange - From Rale Schedule 2 to Rate Schedule 4 
Current Rates $1000 $ 905 $8 15 $1985
Total Proposed Rates 1637 1256 11 22 29 19

Exchange Rate 12.70 1015 6 90 25 35
Main Telephone* 1.50 1 50 i SO 150
EAS Charge 1.17 93 82 2 34

Increase 5 37 353 3 07 9 34
Percent Increase" 54% 39% 38% 47%
Syhrenie Exchange - From Rate Schedule 8 to Rate Schedule 9 
Current Rates $12.45 $1150 $10 45 $26 60
Total Proposed Rates 20 37 16 57 14 37 39 24

Exchange Rate 17.85 14 25 12 50 35 70
Mam Telephone* 1-50 1 50 1 50 1 50

■ EAS Charge 1.0? 62 73 2 04
Increase 7.9? 5 07 4 28 12 44
Percent Increase** 64% 44% 41% 46%
Waverty Exchange - From Rate Schedule 2 to Rate Schedule 6 
Current Rates $10.00 $ 9 05 $ 815 $19 85
Total Proposed Rates 16 7C 13 69 12 10 31 86

Exchange Rate 14 65 119b 10 35 29 64
Main TelepNone* 1.50 ISO 150 1 50
EAS Charge 35 29 25 71

Increase 6 70 4 64 3.95 12 01
Percent Increase** 67% 5i% 46% 61%
Wmone Exchange - From Rate Schedule 4 to Rate Schedule 4 
Current Rates $10 60 $ 9 75 $ 8 90 $22 00
ToUl Proposed Rates 15 60 12 77 n 39 29 67

Exchange Rate 12 70 10 15 8 90 25 35
Main Telephooe* 1 50 1 50 1 50 1 50 .
EAS Charge 1 40 1 12 99 2 82

Increase 4 80 3 02 2 49 7 87
Percent Increase** 44% 3i% 28% 35%

Suburban Senric* Zon« RsIm 
Suburban Service Zone Rates also apply to customers outside the
base rate area.

R1/B1 R-2 R-4
ZoneA
Current Rate $ 3 00 $2 50 $1 25
Propoeed Rate 4 OO 2 50 1 50
Increase 100 - 25
Percent Increase 33% 0% 20%
ZofieB
Current Rate $ 6 00 $5 00 $2 SO
Proposed Rate 8 00 5 00 3 00
Increase ? 00 - 50
Percent Increase 33% 0% 20%
ZoneC
Current Rate $ 9 00 $7 50 $3 75
Propoeed Rale 10 00 6 00 4 00
lncrease/(Decrease) 100 O 50) 25
Percent Inc/(Dec) 11% ( 20%) 7%

* Add $1 50 for each additional telephone provided by the 
company

"Includes one instrument

R-1 B Residence individual Lme R-4 Residence Four-Party Line 
R-2 > Residence Two-Parly Line B-t Business Individual Line

Nonracurrlfig ChargM 6
The company proposes to restructure its service con

nection charges into a number of individual elements 
corresponding more closely to the work functions per
formed. Under the proposal, residence telephooe service 
could be connected for the minimum nonrecurring charge 
of $16.00 in a location where telephone service previously 
existed if the customer accepts the telephone instrument in 
place, if additional work functions were required, the 
maximum proposed charge for installation of residence 
service with one company provided telephone could be as 
much aa 633.00.

Syttemallc RadaMlItcalloii
Th« company la proposing to systematically reclaaalty an 

exchange, aasigning It to the next higher or lower exchange 
rata group, and thua raising or lowering the applicable local 
servics or EAS supplemental charges lor basic service, 
when the number ol telephones which customers can call 
toll-free exceeds or drops below established limits lor a 
specified period ol time.

OpIioMi Equlpmant and Sarvicaa 
Rates and charges lor some optional equipment and 

services would be Increased. The monthly charge lor a 
company providsd telephone will be $1 .SO. the same as the 
current residence extension rats. Thera will no longer be a 
monthly customer credit lor each telaphone provided by a

customer Varying increases are proposed for such options 
as two-line telephones with holding features, three-llrw 
telephones, sound booster handsets. speaKerphones. cradle- 
phones. and chestphones

Payatatlon Talaphona Sarvica
The company proposes to increase the paystation rate 

from $ 10 to $.20. The proposed rate for semi-public 
paystation service Is a flat rate equal to the business one- 
party rate plus $12 00, plus zone charges (if applicable) The 
existing credit against the flat rate for coin-in-box revenues 
generated will be discontinued

Mobile Talaphona Sarvica
Proposed rates tor mobile telephone service are broken 

into rates (or items ol equipment which range from $2 00 to 
$95.00 (or monthly rates, and (rom $20.00 to $75 00 tor 
nonrecurring charges, depending upon the item, and (or the 
exchange access line furnished for all mobile telephone 
service The proposed rate lor the exchange access line is 
$35.00.

Private Line Sarvicaa 
(Special Circuits)

Increases are proposed for private line channels and 
associated equipment

Centrex
Proposed rates for centrex CU service and for centrex CO 

service are restructured from present rates, but do not 
involve an increase in rates for this service which is offered 
only to existing customers.

Private Branch Exchange 
(PBX Services)

Rates for most manual and electrom<tchamcal PBX's 
would be increased substantially For example, increases in 
the monthly rate for the common equipment associated 
with such PBX’s would be $66 00 for a Leich 40 PABX. 
$105 00 for a Leich 80 PABX. and $120 00 for a GTD-120 
PABX

Rales and charges for the GTD-1000 PBX would be 
increased Significant increases are also proposed for 
installation and service charges for these PBX s

K«y TttephonB Systems and Equipment
Rales and charges for the key telephone systems would 

be increased For example, the proposed change in monthly 
rate for a six button key telephone set is an increase of $3.00 
increases also are proposed for most optional features and 
equipment associated with these systems and sets

Misc«llan«ou* Products and SarvIcM
Increases in rates and charges are proposed for most of 

the miscellaneous products and services Proposed rates 
and charges may be found in the company's proposed tariff 
sheets.

Flaxible Pricing 
(Minimum Level Pricing)

The company is proposing minimum level pricing for 
certain communications systems and equipment For such 
systems and equipment, rates and charges will be identified 
as a minimum level only The maximum level of such rates 
and charges would be two times the minimum level The 
applicable rates and charges which may be anywhere within 
the range of the minimum and the maximum levels would be 
covered in a price list furnished to the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio

Not less than twenty days prior to the effective date of any 
changes in the rates and charges for such systems snd 
equipment, the company would furnish to the Public UtlMtiet 
Commission of Ohio a new price list reflecting such changes 
in rates and charges

Station Connoction 
Expensing Ad|uBtment

The company also is requesting permission to adjust its 
rates and charges on Octoberl, 1962.October i. 1963. and 
October 1.1964. to reflect increased expense to the company 
tor performir>g the inside wiring portion of station connec
tion work previously capitalized and charged to FCC Ac
count No 232.

The prayer of the application requests the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio to do the following

(a) Find that the company's present rates and charges 
and the regulations and practices affecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and insufficient to yield reasonable 
compensation for the services rendered.

(b) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and 
practices proposed are just and reasonable and will provide 
not more than a fair and reasonable rate of return on the 
value of the company's property actually used and useful for 
the convenience of the public;

(c) Approve the filing of the proposed schedule sheets 
contained in Schedule E-1 of the application, modified to 
reflect such revisions thereof as may become effective, pur
suant to orders of the Commission, during the interim 
between the tiling of the application and the date upon 
which the schedule sheets become effective; -

(d) Order that the proposed schedule aheett become 
effective forthwith;

(e) Approve the withdrawal of the present schedule 
sheets conuined In Schedule E-2 of the applicalion;

(f) Grant such other and further relief at the company M 
reasonable entitled to in the pramtaes.

The form of this notice haa been approved by The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio.

-m-
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P WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

pUno*. Se« them at TAN- •dvertiain# meaiam., 
NER*S PIANO A ORGAN

FOR SALE: 83 acrva onoc- 
cnpiad land, Plymouth Local 
School diatrict. IU300. TeL 
752-1911. tic

Attica.

PLUMBING
Complota PhimMng 4 Hoat- 
inc oorvica. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rim St. 
PlymoQth, O., TaL Laooard 
Fcnntf at 687-8936.

Badihoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaes and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaee 

New Hoora
Bdooday, Toeaday and Ftidsy 

8 ajn. to 5:30 p.ra. 
WeihMBday 8 am. to &30 pun.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satarday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymoath

Thoraday, Friday and Sat
urday. 9 a m. tUl 6 p. m. Ixita 
of go^ doChtn^ bahy Uema 
miaceUaneooa $p

Ate9iUxoir Rainbow 
Saie9 S Service 

New WaahingtoB, O.

TeL49S-23S8

FOR SALE: Electric motovm, 
aeveral aizea. oaed, all in 
working con<htion. at 14 
Eaat Main atreet tfc
MOOra’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PuUic 
Sqttare. Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in

ONE and two bedroom 
apartmenta open at Plym

outh VtUa Rent for $167 for 
one bedroom and $196 for 
two for yearly inoom $8,000 
or below. Rent includea 
utiUtiee and traah pickup. 
TeL 347-7041 for application 
and appointment 6,13,20c

1. 687-0551

■mUc 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44SS0 
.en-28SI 6*7-1425

Nefw Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

PRINTING
ThhM - fUM.n.

STATXXeSY
BUSf^SS FORMS 
coNvuTiianor

WJlfTETHE
KjffKmLAuiAecBorBosnasB:

posQXTacrr.
wmaoioB.DcaooH

M*WKJcmmaorTearjujDWCietnu/*uiaiB,cooacii

Be a, 
neighbor+
Nei^ibon

The American Red Crtae.

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 

recommend! Many specials offered when an 
appoinbnent <8 booked.

$34.98 for any aize family room.

Take advantage of all our money-saving 
offers and be a jump ahead on' your fall 
housedeaning.

TeL 539-6348
S,lSJ0J7e

Denny Roberto Painting. 12 
FrankUn Ave.. Shelby, Tel. 
347-6288 collect Intend 
Exterior. See me. your local 
professional painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needs. Ail work guaranteed.

WANT ADS SELL

fgTTiMr M.PPIPTY) a.. **<>“• Toy PuUmGETTING MARRIED? Sm ^ 28th y»r I.
qa^ wedduis invitati^ mp«Klin« to youriae., and 
ud winoun^oiU iit The opening for mani«.n 
Adv«tt«r. Re.dyj^c*« dealer.. Party plan
pnew you cm afford. tfc „p„imoa helpful Car and 
WATCH and jewelry repair P**®" 
overhauling rer.lating.rin,

care of by a trained and -------------------
skilled jeweler. All work done /r^R RENT: Two bedromn 
in the store. FairallV apartment in Plymouth, near 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.\ vtorea and chnrc^ea. TeL 936- 
WUlard. TeL 933^21. tfc \ IMS or 933-2851. tfc

APPLIANCE 
‘ CENTER .. 
General E^leCtric 

and.
Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0^72

Wes'Gardner. Inc.

Ctrs«t*
(Domcog Armatronf.
& Cof«loleum Vinyls) 

PtiltS (Custom Colon)
Vanish t Stiiii 
Dry Wall ProUcti

Contractore' Price.
tors CARPH

R:. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in our 26th year, ia 
expanding to your area, and 
has openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpfuL Car and 
phone neceeeary. Call before 
5 p. m. Carol Day Collect518- 
4894395.

thru Sept 24p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment in Plymouth. 
Carpet, air conditioning, 
stove and reftigerat<w. Very 
nke. $225 plus deposit TeL 
419433-7522. tfo

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44238 

Notice ia hereby given, 
that Marie A. Company. 
Route I. Plymoath. Ohio 
44865 has been duly appoint
ed and quaiifted as Adminia-

Case Township. Richland 
County. Ohio.
Date July 22. 1961 

Richard M Chriatianaea. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

303.13c

LEGALNOnCE 
CASE NO. 44239 

Notice is hereby given, 
that William Benjamin AbeL 
RD 2. Box 364. Creethne. 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified as ExecuUw 
in the estate of Bertha 
Laveda Abel deceased late of 
Sandusky Twp.. Richland 
County. Ohk).
Date July 22,1981 

Richard M. Chriatianaen. 
Judge, Court of Coamum 
Pleas, Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

30,6.13c

raid. Porch or Garage Sals? 
Gat first signs from one of our 
salsa aaaociatoa.

We can eervlce a few more 
lietinge in tbePlymouth- 
Shiloh ayee. Our Motto: 

Hippy Seller*.
Setiified Buyer.

We need eelea people to 
oervioe liatinga in Green- 
wich. Tiro, New Wuehington, 
North Fehfkld end Shel^. 
AU Honeono Baal Batata 
Aoaorlataai John Hodoan, 
Broker. Solee Aaaadataa: 
George Gatefa 9868389; John 
Feiulnl 887-1872; DonZirkal 
8368180; Judy Hodoan 687- 
68M; Stewart ZrrUe 936 
1622; Dorothy Hodoen 687- 
3436. 6p

OPEN SUNDAY , 
AUGUST 8, 2-5 pum. 
Four family htick apit- 

ment unit, SR 61 S, Plym
outh. High income, low 
overhead. Yoor hoateaa, Dora 
Zirkal 9366180 

New Haven brick raodi. 
Three bedroome. TVo batho. 
On SR 698 N. Your bout, 
Gaorge Gafch 9368389: 

Bargain two etoiy framain 
Plynmath at 26 BirchSeid. 
Two bedroome. Your hoataaa, 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3436.

Excellent three bedroom 
home with double garage at 
SR 99 and Main Entranca to 
HoUday Lakea. Will be lanP 
ed aoon. Your hoeteaa. Mar- 
da Weet 9360490 
All Saaaona Baal Batata 
AaaocUtaa. 887-7701.

John Hadm, Broker 6p

FOR RENT; Apartment No 
pete. Depooit and referenoaa 
required. Pay own utilitioa. 
Ideid fer aetUed couple. TM. 
687-4840 6p

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of WUbur Pettit 

wiabee to thank Uunaflald 
Geneml hoapital all tha 
nuraoa and Dra. Donald and 
Charlea Adair, Frederick 
Wiecher, Robert Tawae, 
Kaye, lindqaiat and Enriqna 
Agiudo. Woodlawn Nuiain;{ 
home for their nice care 
during his brief illness.

Also the DyaHall Funeral 
home for their efficient 
services and oomliwting 
worda, pall bearite, and tha 
Rev. Donald iUhart for hia 
viaita, pcayera and comfort
ing meoaage at tha atrvicas.

To aU our good relativao 
and frienda who wara so 
thoughtful with tranoporu- 
tion. cards and prayers 
during his illness and for the 
beautiful Bored offerings.

A very epadal thank yon to 
Mary Pholpa. who stayed by 
aa phyaically and spiritual, 
br the whole month. Also to 
Henry Gendlle fer the acta of 
kindnaoa through it aU. The 
warmth you all pat out was 
greatly appredatsd. May 
God faUy Meaa all of yoo. 

Willard and Paaline Pettit

YARD SAJJE: Aug. 7 and 8. 
Cram 108, weather per- 
from 108, weather permit
ting. 24 Partner at: beside 
Firemen’s PeetivaL Fami- 
turs, wicker baeketa, lampa, 
pfatnraa and many more 
attractive items. 6p

YARD SAUS: Aag. 6 and 7. 
Updyka Rd.. waat of Rt. 61.

Neighborhood Garage Sale: 
Willow Coart, behind Mack’e 
grocery store, Tbuieday and 
Friday. Aagnat Sand 7, 9 a. 
m. tiU ? Lota of childraei’o 
achotd claCbea, mon’a and 
womeo’a dothing. Hobby 
Horae. Urge doll house, toye, 
kitchen cheira. lota of mia- 
cellanaoua. 6c

ONE bedroom apartmasita 
available at Willard VOla. 
Baaa rant 8166: yearly in- 
come 88.000 or below. Roitt 
indndes ulilitios and trash 
pick-up. Tel 347-7041 for 
application and appoint- 
mant 6,18,20c

$tartan-14.ftgg

MliikA-42M.S«.«Sai

Mafibn *12.95 IP 
DMiiM 

18w40ncft.

MIlMn*!,**
Mrntm*!.**

AetaUfePtagi
■taraaiattr-Tft

hh:ks&martin
AUTO PARTS

NOTICE FOR APlllCA- 
TION UNDER THE UNI
FORM DEPOSITORY ACT

Applications will be r* 
caiviri by the andeeaigned at 
the OOce of the Cleik of the 
VUlagc of Plymoath, Ohio, 
nntil 12 o’clock noon of the 
14tb day of August, 1981, 
firom uoy finawWa) imtritu- 
tkm toguUy shfibU whi<^ 
may daaira to aubenit a 
written application to be a 
public dapoaitory. of tho 
inactive and active deposits 
of the pnbUc monies of the 
Village of Ptymouth. Rich
land and Horan Countiaa, 
Ohio, ao praridsd by the 
Uniform Depoaitar Act, Ohio 
Rariaod Code 13601 et esq.
- Awardeoftheoctivedep» 
iU of public monies eoMset to 
the oontral of said Village 
adll ha mads at the same time 
and place for e period of two 
yam commandng Aug. 22, 
1981. An application for tbs 
same may be combined with 
eppUcnliana for designation 
aa a public depository of the 
inactive dapo^ bat a^io- 
rataly awardad.

AppUcriiona should be 
leeled and cndocaed “Appli- 
catioa Under the Uniform 
Depoaitoiy Act".

Diane Ream. Clerk-Trs* 
oarer 613c

CLASSIFIEDS SRi.r 
CLASSIFIEDS SEU.

ORDINANCE NO. 1981 
ESTAmJSHING TARIFFS, 
TERMS AND CONDl- 
■nONS OF ELECTRIC 
UGHT AND POWER SER 
VICE FOR TOE MUNICI
PAL UGHT PLANT OF 
'THE VILLAGE OF PLYM- 
OUTO, OHIO; REPEALING 
ORDINANCE NOR 676 7- 
76 1679 and 280 IN’THEIR 
ENTIRETY; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN- 
CY.

WHEREAS, it ia ta deoin 
of this CouBcU to koap tho 
coot of iWtrical aao for

j CONDON REAL ESTATE
I Officte 366 Willow Dr., Plymouth 
I TeL 687-5484

147Two«purtin«nt inooDM property doM to downtown-6 
rooms first floor end 5 rooms up. $29300.
164 Nice lookinebouM on double lot in excellent locutioo 
t^ neede repair. Let ue show you thk one. $19300.

I 173 Attractive etucko house in excellent eoiufitioo and 
{ location. 3 cor forace. carpet, drapse, hardwood floon. 
I ■'***’ Toof, new (OS ftimoce.

D apedol on 2H oerse in doe

YARD SALE: Aa«. 6.7 and & 
Women's, junior’s and girls' 
sixes. Jesna and school 
dothsa, most in good condi
tion. some like new. Also 
men's shirts and winter 
ooato. Weet of Plymouth on 
Opdyke road just off Route 
9^ eocond house on rightOp

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

. See Lee Welker for this. $19300. i 
j W Need a larger hoBse? Here ia a 5 bsdroocn with nsw 
I nirnaor, new doable gnrnge. alaminiim aiding, well 
I inenlatad with barn on large lot. 840,000.
' 183 Nicely decorated 2 story homo with 2 bodraoma. 2 

baths, lovely kitchen with bcaakfaet nook, carpeted 
; dtapee. new furnace that ia energy afficiaBL *38,000.
I 185 Brautifully decoratad, 4 bedroom home, new double 
. garage with opener, new alnminam aiding, new ecraanad 

porch. See Sarah Horton.
196 Home that neede repair in prime location close to 
downtown 810,000. Call Virginia McKown.

Rath Hawk, Mgr., 687-6464 Sarah Horton. 8878116 
J. Harold Coahman, 687-4703 H. Lae Walker. 887-3461 
Lynn Ceahnun, 347-1249 \^tginia McKown, 3463111

■: - Pauline Condon — Broker

of the VUlage of 
Plymoath to e minmtun: ao6

WHEREAS, keeping tha 
aforeaaid iq^ min6 the aoo- 
Domical eituntion and infla- 
tion rata have increased the 
ooet of poiriiaeing and di* 
tribating aleetric power to the 
point where thia Council 
muat increeie the ratea 
charged to conaumere; now 
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
council of the Village of 
Plymoath, Ohio. 6 membm 
tbaceto concurring:

Sactian 1. ’That Ordinance 
Noe. 676 7-76 1679 and 280 
and any proviaiona of any 
other lagialatlan of tha Vil
lage of Plymoath in conflict 
with any proviiioni hereof 
shall be and m her^ 
rapaolad and tha new slactri- 
cal light and power Ordi
nance for the Village of 
Plymouth eetting forth tar- 
ifb, tarma and oondilions 
shall be and ia hereby adopt
ed as foUowB.

Section Z A written opidi- 
cotion will bo required from 
each cuatomor bafora ooo- 
n acting anefa cuatomor or 
trana&rring on aocount to 
hia aamo. which application, 
whan duly aceapted by the 
Clark of Utilitiao Depart- 
msnt, ihf
agreement between the Cu* 
tomer and the Village.

Section a Where the appli- 
caat ia not the owns of the 
property on which the elec
tric aervice ia to be used, a 
dsposit of One Hnnd^ 
DoUm (810600) will be 
reqairtd of ench applicant or 
said applicant thall br re
quired to furniah good and 
sufliciant bediold aarety on 
said applicatian which ear* 
ty shcdl ha rsqairod to sign 
oppheant’a said applicalion 
for sarviot. Suiubla appUea- 
tion forma shal' ha providad 
braocardoacc bsrawith by 
the dark of the Village 
Utilitias.

Section 4 Elactric matan 
shall be read monthly and 
alactric bills ahaR he rend- 
trad monthly and shall be 
payable at tha Hanicipal 
Utilitias Office, as provided 
in the torifle of the foUoenng 

due

MARCHOFOIMB

OPEN SUNDAY, AUG. 9, 1981 
2-S p. m.

Skinner Road . . . 12%% Financing 
Sparkling three bedroom ranch in country. 
Lovely decor, fiilly carpeted, front floor 
utility room, large closets, walk around 
attic. 1% car garage. A MUST TO SEE! 
Priced at $49,000.

Directions: North in 61, one mile past 
Plymouth, turn right in Skinner road, one 
mile, house sits on right

TOM M’VnOX 
ANDCOMFyiNY 

RtALTaiS

151 Mansfield Ave., Shelby, Ohio 
TeL 342-3333

Of

DON’S
TREE and STUMP REMOVAL 

Trimming, Tapping 
Serving Crawford County 
and Surronntling Counties 

Free Eatimates 
Tel. 562-7874 

________ Boeyrus, Ohio

1%M4tv6Mei)1Mlif
Route 224 New Haven

933-2851 687-1425

PLYMOUTH: C3aaa la and oehools. 3
bodroom Dutch Colonial with Uvinf room, UlrTim. 
dininf room and both. Corpst. forag* and boasiMiM. 
VA. ftnjkwpRtty $30,000*-
8PR1NGMILL ROAD: Abnoot eae holda this 3 

PoBcad yard, nloagoidan and 
mohilo homo hook-up for aatra inoaoH. 826006 
DUPLEX: Nicely coipatod, two 6bodraam uatta with 
living room, kUchon, dhring room and bath. FnU 
baaomonL Lot tha rant make moat of ynnr paymanta, 
Plymouth.
SHELBY: You’ra aara to like this neat two badraom 
ranch Ifyou era driving to Shelby Of Manaflald to work. 
Only *26506 With poaoibU loon aanampUon. 
HoUday Lakea: OwiMr says to hrias offiaa. Raiaad 
ranch fmturaa Uma badraoma, kWhaths, feorUy room, 2 
car garag* and lotg* ML Naadaaomawork. *«6000with 
6W down and good iataraat raU.
ALUMINUM SIDED: Thrsr badraom homa wMi two 
car garage, hatooMat, large lot, nicoly landacapad. Vary 
Boat. 831,506
IDEAL FOR THE GARDENER: Ooaa la an acra la 
coantry with two badraom ranch. Aril basMBoat and 
gangv Lota of gardaa apaoa. 837,606 
NEW RITCHBN highlitMa thia five I
b^ Irama. Pmfoct for the growing fomily. Ctaaa to 

Tteaa acne for gardaa. pria and playiag.

FOB THE BXBCUnVE WHO WANTS THE 
chaiarier Umaghaac Call 8w drtalfo.

and payable on the fiflemth 
day of the moath of ieene and 
meet be paid on or before tho 
twoBtioth day of the month <rf 
iaook. Bills remaining an- 
paid alfer the flftoenth day of 
■be moath foUowiag servka 
atay ha shut off witboat 
terthor nolaoe. Whoa eloctii- 
dty ia shot off for aon-pay- 
SMBt or other violotiooa, it 
ahall net be tamod on agaiB 
aatil tha amoaat of all 
choigas, phm paaolty. ia paid 
in hO. lagathar with a cfaarga 
of Tmaty-Bvo DuOats 
(826001 to raimbaraa the 
Monieipal Eloctiie Depart- 
maBt for tha axpmae an* 
tainod in abutting off the 
electricity. Failan to raoeive 
aotka by auul ehaU not 
axenac oooaanMre from pay
ing the eloctric hiU indading 
any late chargee. No pwaoa 
having e daUaqaont aocount 
with the Maaicipal Eleetric 
Degartmant ehall he ghraa 
electric aaevioe at say athar 
aarviee location until all 
daUnqaent aoooaatu have 
haon paid in full When the 
final payment dau as heraia- 
beferv epedfied falla on a 
Saturday, Sunday or holi
day, final payment data ahaU 
be eateiMlad to tnetade the 
neat regular wueUag day.

Section 6 The wWiig. 
apparatus sad appUaaemoa 
Che prataiam of each caalom- 
er ahall be inetalied in 

I accoroanoa witti the Nation- 
: al EleeCric Code and curtform 
;t0 tha rahs and ngulatioiu 
that am in efbd et the time 
of cuaaCracCiaa. ’The sarviem 
raadmad aadar the foOawiag 
tarffb iadnda the daUvary of 
mrgy and sarvka to tho 
eaatomor’s property. AU

twill ha liiUader-saqa
to the Cl forUboraad 
material raqrired oa the 
beets of coal pim ten parcaat 
at the time of service.

SectioB 6 ’Dm proriaioBa 
of thia OitUnaaceehaU have 
retroactive eppUcatioB for 
the hilling period cobubod* 
lag Jsao 16 1881.

Socrioa 7. Ttw Maaidpal 
Elaeirfe Dspartmoatraawvm 
tho right to maove a mafer 

and sab

charge, the Munidpal Elec
tric Department will remove 
any domeetic meter to the 
mater shop fer e last, upon 
payment of a fiv*dollar be.
If the meter is found to be 
ineocurele. the five-doller fee 
shall he creditad to the 
caatomer's acoounl w

Section 6 A unified rate ' 
shall be cfaeiged ee follows:

For the first 60 k.w. hn. 
used ia any month ... miai- 
mum charge of 3.36 

For the next 40 k-w. hn.

over lOOueedmanymoath.. 
.6a66pwk.w. hr.
Minimum enlarge 9

’Due tariff is subject to a 
minimum monthly chergv of 
Thraa and 30/100 Dollars 
(8630) for aoeb meter in- 
etallad. (for wfaidi the cu» 
tomer ahall be entitied to use 
energy).
Delayed Payment Chargm

This tariff is net if account 
is paid in full withia five 
days of date of bill. On all 
accounts not ao paid, on i 
additional charge of tan 
parcaat of the amount of the 
bill, (but not lees then Five 
CenU) will be made.

Section 16 Any overtuae 
dtargas incurred (holidays, 
weekends, after regular 
working houra. etc) due to 
problemt of the customer, 
shell be billed to the cnetom- | 
er or property owners. This " 
iadod^ botieDotUmitedto; 
faulty wires, fateakeru, frtsss. 
drcuit overloads, etc

Sectioo Il.TheVUIagewill 
foniish temporary aervice for 
81600. Temporary service 
will be metered end biUed et 
the prevailing rates. ’The 
devehrarr will farnieh, at his 
expense, all temporary atruc- 
tana necaasary for tlw tent- t 
poraiy power. The location of 
aach atructurv wiU be my 
mutoal egreemant with the 
developar and the Vi^e of 
Plymoath Elaciric Dspart- 
monl.

Sactioa 12. A aacurity light 
may ha fhraiahad to the 
caetomer upon reqaeet at 
*650 per month to bo added 
montUy to tho cootomor'e I 
utility hill. Tho agraameat 
moat he in effect for a 
minimum of six or
83600 minimum. The ca* 
tomer will be nqnirsd to pay 
the cost of wire and mount
ing fadhtiea aach aa extra . 
poles The Village will be 
raeponeible for framiahing 
end maiatemiag each light

Sactioa 16 Any material or j 
conatraction requiring more I 
than One haadred tweaty- 
fiva(12S) feetufwinahaU be 
billed to the customer et the 
Village’s coat for labor and 
material. Thme additioaal 
coaU may iadude, but an 
not Uaaltad to: Polas, dompa, 
gay witaa, coat of under- 
gnraad win in errmr of 
ovarhaad wire and addition 
al tranoformera. ’The caatoin- 
er shall furnish all masting, 
waatherhaade, and proper 
win to the Village aervice 
ham both to end from the 
meter base

Seciioa 14. Undargraond 
iaetallelions will be by 
mataal ogratmant and tha 
developer shell pay to the 
Village oa amount equal to 
the eatimaied diffenace in , 
cost bstweea the iieartneil ' 
and uadergranad fodHtfea. 
’The developer will provide ell 
treadling and backfllUng 
ooBotototti wtth tha inotsUa- 
tkm.’Trenching and inetalla- 
tioa will not be acbedaled 
wfaaa graand is fraeaaorwut

Saeliaa 16 The davaiapar 
or raetemir will provide all 
aecaoaary aasements br tha 
iaatallatian, oporatmt and 
maintenenos of the fadUtim 
iadodlag aadramairi 0.
vica.polaa.-------- ,
high voltaga IhMa.

Section 16 ’That all .
Inga sad I _
mg the edaptioB of this 
Ordinance have baaa in 
oompUance with Ohio R* 
viaad Code Sactioa 121.22.

Sactioa 17. That this Onh- 
BOBce is hereby dedarsd to 
be aa

iSWiMP^

estate another meter in its 
plaee aa a penaaaent r* 
plenaan enter fer the parpoam 
of tasting or npaiitng. The 
Maaidpal Electric Doperi 
tnoait wlB. oa its initialive, 
•adaatake to test and conact 
any matar which la its 
ladgment. Is ragiaiariag in
correctly, withoot the con
sent of the ceaieamer.

Section 6 Upon the raqamt 
from an <r

to pay the teat

■atgoncy
. for the_______

tioa of the pahUc peaca, 
health, safety and waifora for 
the nasoa that tha astahHah 
maat of a aniform rate 
ordlBanea ia naramary for 
the eoattBoad offidanl op
eration at thr Maaidpal 
Elaciric Departmsat.

Sactioa 16 That thia Ordl 
nonca ahaU taka oflad and ha
ia force from and aftor the 
eorUesI period alloaead by 
law, in cordanction wHh the 
proviaiona of SoctianSlHniB
sat forth above 
Paaaad: Jane 26 1961 
Eric J.Akrra. Mayor 
Attest: INaae Raam. Oerk 
Approved as to form and 

Ridiaad Wdfo, 
Rise



Aug. 21 deadline set for council action

vUlace 
J. C.

Fonnation of a plan of capital 
improvtmcnta, payme^r of the 
legal bUla owed Robert A. Mc- 
Kown, former village solicitor, and 
to Squire, Sanders & Dempsey, 
Cleveland, who advised the village 
daring its long legal battle with the 
sewer bonding company, and the 
financing of the water line from 
Willard were urged 
council Monday night by 
Landers and Richard A. Stoff of 
Ernst & Whinney.

Precise answers to all three 
problems must be forthcoming by 
Aug. '21, when the Financial 
Planning commission meets a- 
gain. They will be reviewed and 
either approved or disapproved.

Landers told the council a 
capital improvement plan for the 
several departments is vital be
cause this year money was spent 
from several funds, whirii the 
Financial commission had not 
bargained for, upsetting antici
pated revenues.

He said that by Aug. 21 it would 
be expected the coun^ will have a

plan formulated that will carry the 
village through the remainder of 
this year and that by October it 
should have a complete plan for 
1982.

He said that most capital 
improvements usually range over 
a two year period. An improvement 
such as a sewer system or a water 
line has to be plaimed diffaently 
because of the long-term funding.

The accountante prepared a
chart that shows the “chain of 
command” within the village to 
determine what improvements are 
to be made.

They said it begins at the “grass 
roots”, the heads of the several 
departments. Their reoommend- 
atioru than go to the village 
administrator, who will either add 
or detract and mahe his sugges
tions.

The next step is the mayor, who 
also will make suggestions and 
dionges.

The clerk comes next, to deter; 
mine if the funds will be available.

Depoiding on what can be done

and what cannot, the projects go 
back to the mayor, who will 
incorporate them in the annual 
budget, appropriationa and re
quests for ordinances to carry out 

. the work where it is required.
The last step is to the council for 

its approval or disapproval.
Councilman D. Douglas Bmm- 

bach said the council would be left 
out in any future planning for the 
village end the mayor should shore 
his part of the planning with the 
coundlmanic committees.

Councilman James Holloway 
inquired about the committees 
working with the department 
beads.

Stoff said evrayone should work 
together.

Mayor Dean A. Cline observed 
the committees should work with 
the d^artment heads and the 
administrator before any plans 
reach him.

The second item, payment of the 
legal fees, was next on the agenda.

Landers said their thinking was 
that first the dark should deter

mine the liabilities and to be sure 
they ore paid from the proper 
fiinds.

Secondly, it must be determined 
what agreement can be made for 
repayment over a period of time 
This cannot be done this year, Stoff 
said, but that by the end of 1982 
both legal b^, which total about 
844,000, can be paid. He also said 
this agreement must be reached 
before the commission is disband
ed.

Landers explained to the counfil 
the clerk is wisely making short 
term investments (30 day certifi
cates) at the best interest rate 
available.

These are bringing in about 
$4,000 a month. Of this amount, 40 
per cent of the interest gained must 
go the parent fond firom which the 
investment money came. The 
remaining 60 per cent of the 
interest gained can be channelled 
into the general fond to pay the 
bills. What is gained this year and 
next year from the investments 
will generate about $24,000, leav

ing $20,000 for the coundl to work 
out agreements for repaying 

When the accounting firo en- 
nancial p

village in July, 1980, the water line

mg I
tered the financial picture of the

from Willard had not been antici
pated, so it had not included it in its 
year-end projections of balances or 
deficits in its overall plan for the 
village

The first action the council must 
take, which will be done at 
tonight’s meeting, is to adjust the 
water rates to account for the cost 
of the water from Willard, provide 
for operation and maintenance, 
capital improvements and the 
repayment of the 20-year loan of 
$125,000 from the Ohio Water 
Development administration.

Two annual payments of $7,700 
will be due Jan. 1 and July 1 each 
year. The first payment will be due 
Jan. 1, 198Z Landers said the 
council must provide money for 
this payment as soon as possible 
by a rate increase so the money will 
be available.

He suggested the council should

study the rote sriiednle prepared 
by the engineers, whidi will bring 
in an estimated income of $185,000 
and $170,000 to oeprate the new 
system and pay Willard for the 
water annually.

Brumbach said the line will not 
be in use until next March because 
it will be delayed by the installa
tion of the lift station at Route 61 
and Skinner road.

'The mayor said problems about 
-the lift station have been overcome 
and the line is on schedule for 
installation.

Stoff said Ernst & Whinney are 
pleased with the progress the 
village has made financially. To 
date, he said, the fond balances are 
ahead of what had been antici
pated so that at the end of this year 
there will be a stronger balance to 
begin 1982.

Landers said the council should 
look ahead on the funding of the 
police department, which now uses 
50 per cent of the general fund He 
warned that when the income tax 
expires and that money is not 
available, it should be able to "run 
on its own”.
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1927 Stud6b«kar fir« 
engine, replete with wooden 
running boards, was judged 
best overaU entry in fifth

Denise Twirlers. Shelby, ter of Gary D. Levering and from HillsideAcres.!oc..a&d 
b^ batrm unit prixe. granddai^hter of the Donald by its residents; the William 
Marauders. Willard, K. Leverings, was chosen to L. Van Wagnee, the Ivan 

be qiieen of the feetival in Hopkinses, John Gnllett, the 
ipKition conducted Fri- Lonnie Beverlys, Plymouth-

PHS academic achievement 

above national average

Red
were second.

annual Piremoi'a Festival 
pared* here Saturday, when by Michael Kooken, ShUoh, 
102 uniU marched from the Won the oldeet car prize, 
old water tower in Plymouth Fritz the Clown, Shelby,

day nighl 
Jamie 1

Academic achievement of 
Plymouth High adioolpiMdla-

their guidance munaelor. 
David Sotora, told Plymouth 
Board of Education Monday 

fcj night
W Sotora reported on four 

years of rmslts msde by 
popUs who took tbs ACT 
(Amsricsn Collsgs test), 
slmost wholly 12th grsdets, 
end the PSAT ( PraUminary 
Scholastic ApUtnds lest), 
almost wholly lllh grsderi.

Of 2$ ID the Class of 1978 
who took the ACT, the 

w compoaiSs was 20.1, com- 
* paredtDtbsnationalaversgs 

of lai; 16of the class of 1979 
acoradat2a8; 22oftbsClssa 
of I960 rated 17.4: 21 of the 
Claeeofl9eiecored20A

Thirtaaa in the Claes of 
1979 look the PSAT and 
rated ia the 62nd parcsotile 
In varbM ekilli and 73rd in 
mathematical •killa (the 

_ national average in each is 
a 60): 18 in the Class of 1980 
T rated 61et and 66th, rsspseS- 

- ively: 14 in the Class of 1981 
scoi^ 71st and 81st rsspact- 
ively: 11 in tbs Class of 1982 
rat^ Mlh and 74th, respset- 
Ively.

At the asms time, ths board 
Issniad. Ugh school pupils 
are ixmJurting thamsslvss 

4 with for fowsr babaviural 
' pnrMaaa Principal Jiunas 

Crsyornt rspertad.
A mm disdpUns poBcy 

intxodsesd last year, which 
will bsoontinnsdlntbel981- 
82 year, sbowsd a 17 par eant 
decrease in incidante of 
tanUnass, six par ornt in 
rises dimptions, 40 par cent 
deersass In nss of profanity, 

^ 24 par cant, dsertass in 
Xmiadiisf and

approved without diseent 
A cootraet for .Mra a 

Michael Tracey to teach 
Isaraing dieabililiea in the

wee approved with the 
aent of Larry O. Vreden- to sell

T’^tleVIp.ogram.o.tin, ,

Taulbee to run 

for full term

und cpwktwg to Hftt unprw 
pund.

Dougina A Didtaon waa 
hirud to parfonn aummar 
muintananoa work at $4 an 
hour. He replacea David O.
Cotthar, who underwent ear 
aurgery.

Although chancea of ob> 
taining atate funding for a 
new bua are remote. Snpt 
Douglaa Staggs aaid, he waa 
antborixed to apply fw tha 
funda and to a^eitiae for 
purchaae of a new boa if 
fending k approved. LaaC 
purchaae waa ^ded 77 per 
cent by the state.

Price of echool lundiee wae 
advanced 10 eeote. Elancn- thrown 
tary pu^ will now 
cente, h^ achool 
cents, adults
milk will ooet 15 oenU for fomymtem udie^rcai^ 
pupils, 25 cants for sdulta. ing his petition.

Average cost of each meal He ie the fourth member in
eervadlaetyear.Staggeeaid. four yeore to occupy that eeat 
was $1,166. Suhsidies s- on the oouncU. ft was vacated 
mounted to 34 oente, resall- firm by the appointment of 
ing in an overage coat of jmnm C. Root ra village 
82.39 cent! a oissl. If federal administrator, 
foodiiif rsdncliocu in pupU Root was replaced by 
nntrition are applied ae Michael Taylor who re- 
r^msndsd by Prasidsnt ^gnsd. Ths lots James H. 
Rssgsn. Staggs said, the Csehmsn wee then appoint-

$22,469, sU of it fondad from 
outside the achool dtstrict, 
was approved.

street to St Joseph*! Roman 
Catholic church at Sand
usky and Hoffaian strsets. 
The engine wee entered by 
Florence Townsbpi Fire de
partment, Birmingham.

Maplewood farm, the Bau
er family, Norwalk, was 
judged to have the beet float

Willard High school 
buurch^ band won first 
prize in the band contest

High schMl pupils were New London was second and 
authorised to partioktoe in Plsrmouth. the only other 
door-tCKloor canvsM Sept 2 entry, third.

in the

was chosen as b^ down. 
Mr. Baton. Columbus, was 
second.

Leonard Myers, Plymouth, 
had the beet h<^ee hitch. Tom 
Clear, Shelby, was second.

BeUy Rhodes and her 
decorated horse won first in 
the single horse class. Joe 
Hess. Shiloh, was second.

Threatening skies deared 
before the parade began. 
Crowd estimate was 1,750 
persons.

Montelle Levering, daugh

f Brooks, daughter of 
the Donald Brookses, was 
first runner-up.

Assistant Fire Chief Ken
neth Echelberry and Mrs. 
Echelberry were chosen as 
honorary grand marshals of 
the parade.

Bill Chapman Auto Body 
tUR-of-war team won the first 
prize and donated $20 to the 
“Jasrs of Life” fund. Randy 
Adams's “Jsws ofLife” team 
placed second and donated 
$10 to the fend.

Other contributions to the 
fend last week were recorded

Kin of Willetts 
dies suddenly 
at Glenmont to

AAOthsr has
brown hie hat into ths 

iU now pay 76 poUticsl ring, 
bool pupils 86 Newly sppointad Council- 

$1.26. Extra men Bill Tsolboe will eeek a

riaa. 7$ per esnt ilscrissi in 
flgbUaf, Sevan par cent contract on Us low bid of 11.1

board will have no sltscns- ed to the seat, 
live but to Inerasee tho new The plane of Councilman 
'•tss, Ervin Howard, whose term

Snpplementsl contracts as riso expires this year, or* 
bead toaehers wets auth- unknown. hf it that
orissd for Ssm Cook, high he may sssk a place on the 
echool: Mile Suzanne Farrar. Plymouth Board of Educo- 
Shiloh, and Mrs. Paul Ooso, Uon. but he wiU not confirm 
Plymouth Elementary nor deny H. 
ichooL

Mrs. WUliom Albright will 
be sdvieer to the National 
Honor sociaty.

Nicklsa Bakscy was ths 
only bidder to supply brand 
products.

Meadow OoU Deity. Tif
fin, was given the milk

King infant 
dies at Norwalk, 
four days old

I of tohncao 
ssid toigt, 10 per cent ds- 
■issi in sboenc* without 

id s 16 pur cent

for whito 
conts for

fsiranse in ovarsU mitbo- 
hovior. Only tnsnegr nnd 
fsBun to eerve detentions 
showed incressss.

^ Tbs oomparisons, bscoara insursnes priicy.

lU a half pint 
milk and llfi 
chooolats milk.

RapubUc Franklin tnsur- 
snos Co„ Ckdamhus, rapra- 
sinlsd by Uts Ineursnoi 
sfincy bora, was the only 
biddtr on ths bns flsat 

r. It wfll bs

Mayor Dsnn A Cline hse 
not made any oonufient sa to 
hie plana Becanee he ii 
filling out the four year term 
of Eric J. Akers ss mayor, 
who tssifnod before he com- 
plated half ths term, C^e 
muet be elected in November 
to oomploU the noxt two 
years.

PlanneIVs 
to meet 
Sept. 7

Villsgs comnito
sion will have its next 
maetiag Sept. 7.

The Asg. 4 meeting wsi 
caneiUed bacansi not e-

A Cline bra 
Dot SS ysl appointed s 
msttbsr to rspUos Ksddoo L. 
Osbun, who restgnsd severs] 
months sgo bsesase he 
moved to Csrdington.

New to PHS? 
See principal 
next week

New pupils in Plymoatb

the now system was ia fores paid $1,908. 
only a year, an betwssn ths Shirk Insuranea Cobsm-

snd tho I
cod.

Host of tho oOonsao won 
criBBitlsd by nlnlh graders.

In Ibsra won over
1,000 dstsntioBS ordered. 
Last year ths amnbsr 
dropped by about TOa 

Main nssona for dston- 
thmo: tolUag withosft psr-

fourdoy-old child of Dai 
W. King and Linda Moris 
Sparks. Willard, died in 
Fisbar-'ntas Manorisl hos- 
pitsL Norwalk, Sstaidoy 
awrning.

She wn IntstTsd Monday High school may nglslar in 
at 3 p. m. in Straban omno- thsprinriparsoffiraMonday 
ts«y.

Ths child Is also sarvivtd 
by bar raaterasl grandpsi-

through Asg. 21 from 9 a. m. 
to noon and 1 to3p.i 

Oiiratotien for ineoaring
byTsUman ents, LowsU Sparks, Stsn- ninth gradais will he esn- 

agancy, ShUoh, was awsrdad ben, and Mrs. klsfUyn dnetsd Tussday at 1 p. m. in 
ths ooBiraci to foniish pnpil Spnrks, WiUanbharpatsRial tho gymnsnins. Scbodslas 
sceidont inssrsnes. This grandporanU, ths Leroy will bo dlslribstod and do- 
appUss as wan to football Kings, PtyoMsth; her pntsr- tails of school poUdm and 
plMrars. nal irsrigianitfrfhw, Oaa«e locattans of rlsesrnnnis will

Tuhiaa rate for 1231-82 
will bs $88.88 s mooth, ths 
board ruled.

Workbook prieas, gaasral-

Widmsn, tforwsBt. and her 
patorosl

Brother of Mrs. Ralph 
Willett. Dale Dininger, 47, 
Glenmont route 1. was dead 
oo arrival Aug. 5 at Pomer- 
ene Memorial hospital. MU- 
Isrsburg. the victim of heart 
seizure.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Ruth Ann Martin; 
two sisters. Avis, now Mrs. 
Samuel Robertson. New 
Cumberland. Pa. and Carol, 
now Mrs. Fred Wagner. Glen
mont. and three brothers. 
Russell. Mansfield; Wayne, 
New Stanton. Pa. and Rog
er, Wooster route 2.

The Rev William Shackle 
conducted services at Mil- 
tersburg Friday at 1:30 p. m. 
Burial was in Nashville 
cemetery.

Shiloh Mason 
succumbs at 34

Funeral scrvicss were con
ducted Seturdey morning in 
Manefield for e member of 
Shiloh Lodge 644. FAAM. 
Daniel Nichole. 34. Mans
field, who (had Thureday.

He wee bom in ManafieM 
end wee a fradaata of 
Frodericktown High ariwoL 
Ha waa employed by Empiro- 
Dolioit Sled divisian, Cy- 
riope Corp.

He waa a mambor of Mo- 
Vey Post 16, American Ls- 
iisn. Msnsfisid.

A danghtar, Donnatta, and 
s son. Phillip, aurrivs. So do 
his mother. Mn. Myitis 
RuU. ML GUsad: his folher. 
Chaster E. Nichols. 8r„ 
Hollywood, CsL two htolh- 
ita, Hester, Lexingtoo, and 
Lotry, Mansfield; his patsi- 
nal grsDdmothsr, Mra. NstBs 
Ford, MsnsOsId, and his 

nsl grmriifothsr, Dov-

Shiloh Booster dub, the Ray 
Klemans, the Todd Cronen- 
wetu, the Dale Liszeakir, the 
James C. Roots and others 
who remained anonymous.

Lois Hawkins, Shiloh, won 
the macrame rabbit donated 
by the Fireladisa. Tiffany 
Cline won a ceramic Pilgrim 
set. Mrs. Thomas Rish. Shel
by, a pine cone wreath. Mrs. 
Robert Tackett. Plymouth, 
an afghan and Clso Kaaton. 
Willard, a pillow.

The moped was won by 
Nancy Polachek. Plymouth.

CPR classes 
set Wednesday

A training course for car
diac-pulmonary rescue will 
begin Wednesday in St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic

Classes will be conducted 
from 9 a. m. to noon, notm to 3 
p. m.. 3 to6p. m. and 6to 9p.

Mrs. McKown 
left $27,415 ^

EstaU of Mra. John T. 
McKown, Rout* 61. baa bean 
inventoried at $27,415. Hun 
on county, probate court 
reporu.

It’s a girl!

hsdsakwiih. 
TSraUttt and lllh

idMsls,MLOflaad.
Ths last saevies was eon-

Top: Color ^ard, Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, led proceuion of over 100 
units here Saturday afternoon. |

Center Mayor Dean A. Cline, Mrs. Cline 
and their daughter, Tifiany, rode in open 
vehicle.

Bottom: Montdle Levering, incomir 
12th grader, granddaughter of the Dona

A daughter was hom Sun
day in Willard Area hoapitai 
to Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lutz.

Incumbents 
to seek 
reelection

All incumbent membera of 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion will seek reelecCian. 
focing the oppoaition of at 
laoat three candjdatee arho 
ere new to the field 

The Rev. Arthur Hamm an. 
A George MiUer and Don M. 
Ecbalbsrger are rirculating 
nominating petitiana.

Thair opposition will come 
from Kaith Mowiy, Chmla^ 
Reinhart and Robsrt D.
SponssOar.

SpenaeUar, a gradasit of 
-PlymoMh High school and of 
the CoUafs of Woosloc, mo- 
jond ia gaology. He h« baan 
a taachw and now foims la 
Haniy raad. Ha seldom frdas-

jmMsn. daas distarbmica ly 10 pm mot hi|8iw. wars in Waal Ganoaay.

me, Mra DalU King. Plym- may enOset oehaitalas Ws* 
oath, and Miu.BlsiaBairid>. asadop. UKh grafn

Tbunifaqr.

1 nenzy ruwn.
\ SS a ben^ o

ins RMahtfopp-ii^drtbs 
,al^. Beosmrduhiikisemahpud

■J ducted by ikaRsv.LaaH^ H. Levwinga, Festival queen, replete with fodustrisa wa-
«■ j!!j!L*D!!!!uwytaflowers, headed Plymouth contingent in

fltUMa parada.
■std.

Mowiy
raotsK
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thmal; 24. OU Fort Inviui- 
Uonal; 29, Wynford. thon; -r-r .Hamers
vitw, h«r«; 10, Ontario Invi- 
tational; 13. Crwtview and 
UaplalOD at Polk; 22, North- 
mor, hart; 24. Sectional meat 
atTiflIiL

Shrtaeo matcheo have bacn ^ Parti«n*tion

. VoUeybaUar. will engaga te^U^Aahland .«^
againat Buckeye C«»tral at in 19 conteata, opening with i/jumw wu
Cjnbo^ HUlj Bock.,, C«U^« N-o ^

Bamainder of the elate: Waehington on Sept. 3-
Sapt 13, South Central, at Remainder of the alate:

to meet 
Tuesday

Red a loser, 
tourney not

Woo^ Kdg.; 14. Wynfonl. 
•tBseynu; 16,aearFork.*t 
BdlviUr. 17, HopmU-Uod-k 17, HopmU-U 

Woody Ridgo;

troue for the Big Red, wfaidi 
bowed to 8t. PaUr'a, but 
profiUble for the OH8AA.

A report filed by the 
manager. John Saccomen,

ahoara the gate amountad to 
S8.960. The OHSAA g# 
$1,344, the dietriet boara 
received $7iad0, baaed on an 
attendance of 4,474 paraona. 
School axpaneea and bonne 
payments amounted to $4,* 
123S1. Operating aipanaea 
totalled $2,77&8ft

conference tourney; 21. Moo* 
e, here; 2 

River, there; 28, Wynford. 
there;

Oct 1, Colonel Crawford, 
at North Robinson; 3, BFVC

Plymouth’s Tribe
PML Indians: front, from left, Terry 

Wilson, Todd Wilson, Steve Kegley, Mark 
Kegley, Jeff Nickels, Troy Wilson, Jamie 
Beck; rear. Coach Raymond Gullett, Kevin 
Masters, Billy Collins, Dale Kegley, John 
Meyers, Randy Meyers, Mickel Jones, 
Coach John Gullett

Cokok Cnwfoid. •tOalioa;
24. BUck Bivor, at Woody 
Ridto; 28. Wynibrd, at 
Woody RidgK 29, Qoar Fork, 
at Woody Ridgo; 30, Coicnol 
Crawford, at Woody Ridgr,

Oct 8 Hopewdl-Loodon, 
at Baaoom; 7. Sanaca Eaat at 
WiUard; 18 CraatUna. thara; Manafiald Senior, boro; 28 
IS, Bucktya Cantral, at MonroavUla. thara; 27, 
Woody Ridgo; 18 BUck *Manafiold Chriatian, ban; 
Rivtr, at SoUivan. 28 Black Bivor, bare.

13 lettermen, 17 reserves 

make strong grid squad
Thirteen lettermen and 17 

holders of reserve letters
comprise the moat experi- 
encad contingent of Big Red

Here're excerpts 

from PPD log —
Aug. 6.2:35 p. m.: Complaint received of children killing 

chickens in Franklin street 
Aug. 8. 1:13 a. m: Vehicle parked in Squere reported to 

have been vandalized.
Aug. 9. 12:29 a. m.: Complaint received of harassment 
Aug. 9. 1:45 a. m.: Open door found in bueineee on 

Square.
Aug. 10, 2:05 il dl: Windshield reported broken on 

vehicle in Pmrtner street
Aug. 10. 12:40 p. m.: Vandalism reported to security 

lights in Mary Fate park pool Glaaa found in pool

Miss Bittikofer wed
Mias Renee A. Bittikofer was married July 11 in Trinity 

Lutheran church, WUlard. to Robert A. Oney.
She is the daughter of the Larry Bittikofere. Plymouth 

route 1, an alumna of Willard High school who attended 
Bowling Green State university.

He is the eon of the Robert Oncys, Willard, aiao a WiUard 
graduate, now serving in the U. S. CoMt Guard.

Miss L<

fexMbaUers in 10 years. special election will be con-
Two-a-day practices wUl 

prevaU until school opens.
Lettermen are Scott Har

ris. Reggie Ganzhom, Aaron 
AUenbaugb. Jim Jamereon,
Jeff Jacobs. Joe Messer,
Mike MetcaUe. Rick Haw
kins, John Cole, Greg Pola- 
chek. DarreU Hale. Mike 
McKmizie and Brian Vreden- 
burgh.

Reserve lettermen arc 
Steve Gerrett. Brian Edler,
Owen Reynolds. John Robin- 
eon, Craig Thornsberry.
Todd W.b«, J™, Will, Mond«-.t7:30lti,Co«b 
J^iinior Adam. To^Adkm., pouglM A. Dick.on on- 
Tom Baker, Richard Cto- 
ningham. Rod Hampton,
Steve Jamereon. Mike Mc
Clain. Chad MoGinnie, Dan 
Mnmea and Todd Reed.

Plymouth adFiedole was cut 
by a game last week when in 

epedal election, Lucas

field interecholaetic athletic 
teams this season.

Girls set 
19 games 
over net

Cross country squad will 
practice at the hi|^ school

district dectore defeated by 
13 votes e fresh tax levy. As a 
reauh, even though another wich; 19, Creetview Invitn*

Cross counti|r' squad will 
engage in 13 competitions, 
starting Sept. 4 against 
Madison in Mary Fate pa^ 

Bemaintbr of the alatr 
Sept 10. Blade River, at 

SuUivan; 12. Tiffin Carnival; 
16, South Central, at Grean-

McQuate-SeioiT 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
, Friendly — Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

36 Railroad St., Plymouth. Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no anawer call 933-2801 collect

ving in
id was maid of honor in the ceremony 

performed by the pastor, the Rev. Edward Bramlt Jamia 
Garrett was flower girl

Robert Gordon was beet man. The bridegroom's brother, 
Aaron, was ring bearer. Dorsey Robinson and WilUsun 
Khne ushered.

A reception took pUce in BPOElks dub, Willard.
The couple is Uving in Saolt Ste. Marie. Mich.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

Aug. 29 
Kathy George 

and
Tom Frye 

Sept. S
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Post

Sept. 12 
Susie Dean 

and
Mark Johnson

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens 

and
James Breyman 

Oct. 3
Sophie Gets 

and
Jim Bergman

MONEY
Market
CERTIFIGATES
214 YEAR

ConiDOiniled Monthhinvnimw

15.“%
Effective 
Auguat 4 

through Aug. 17
LiRBrmE
UnnluHl

16.’*%
.BfKTNEnU

n. nfo awMb for > 
TkM cwHKiafo. w« CO 
braakradfacaMM

rMd«frtl4n)

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MOHIY MARKITRATI

15.37%^
asrSSSSS'*

Coal Powered.

MmSw MmI AMne SsesNi miS me

/ndependtnf 
Home Owned 

' Home Opratedk u*tmst
Most Of the electricity that runs 

your electric appliances is made from 
coal. Matter of ftet, the American 
Electric Power System we re part of 
uses more coal than any other utlHty 
In the country.

And, since coal Is plenttfut and more 
economical to use than other fuels, and 
fuel Is the major factor In the cost of 
making electrictty, thats one big reason 
why we've been able to keep your elec
tric rates below the national average.*

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMPANY

■ —_

TS» r~L

.=
■ .^13/

STTfCA • miVSiX • CMfTLJNC • OAUdiT^ ikHMoroM



What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

rcdm; Qaiy Utlja, 
wn, Jim Ha

Robart C. McBtUu cent rauc.
tarn 0Ve BHUO*

«r of Mn. Rom Van Boddrk,
diod at har hom« in 8and> 11th graders; Bob Yoong and
«sky street 

Elmer H. Stein, 58. brother

man and Roger Van Loo. 
11th graders; Bob Yoong and 
Phil Fletcher. 10th graders.

e council will ask for
Hie

srill celebrate their 50th Village 
anniversary Aug. U. a fresh ta:

to frind poliM salaries.
Sharon Glorioeo set 

27 to wed Jeffrey Sutter.

^.C. C.C«rn*h»a 
Glenn W. Dick

Wedding Aanivorsarisa; 
Aag. 14
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Library sets film

WU IVMl

ao, anjtum Dclb.rt H»« Mturncd BrotncrotKobcrtacbrinw, :f/to wenjenrey soucr. t-un nonunca 
Clark and Mm. t«wadta at Boy Scoot Alftad W. Schrinar. 51. diad Tba Dwight Bri«ga«. Gan- Michalle L. Hampton

Ahna McKaniia, Naw Har- Camp Philmdbt, N. M. ^ Modaato. Cal. gaa. markad thair 50th anai- Laa Garbar
an, diad at Tiffin.

Brotbar of Hairy , 
Briggi, Chailaa A Brigga 
diad anddanly at Aahland.

Mayor Alfred Paikmaon 
aaid ha baa no intention of 
leaifning. Hawaaacoordada 
aOday leave of abaanoa to 
work on a DEW Una pniact.

Tha 751at talaphoaa waa 
Inatallad in the Plymouth 
exchange.

Oaoage Spigar’a aadan waa 
damaged whan it Mrack a 
ataar in Ronia 17a

U. a Poet Office at Shilob 
waa lamodalad.

BOyaaraago, IMl
John Panini waa aaaignad

aa principal at Shiloh. 
Harold E. Daup rea

M ^wit fftefh
I resigned

to become head of Creetview

Joseph H. McCurdy filed a 
petitioerto contest the mayor-

10 ye«n ago, I960 
A daughter was bom at 

Shelby to the Eugme Bet* 
tacs.

Hie Rev. Richard G. Harp* 
er U the new Methodist 
minister here.

Village council waa ready 
to approve advMtising for 
bids for a new village build
ing to be funded by ths 
electric friod.

Eleven leCtsrmen will re
port to Coach Larry Root: Co* 
CapU. Billy Goth. Dave 
Trrat and Adame and 
Dave Moore. Erv Howard, 
Dave McKown, Vance Hoff* 
man. Jr., Gene Kok, Caii 
Beverly. BUI Bland and 
Howard MeOregor.

cost to repair 
Shiloh's water plan: $3.60a

10 yaars ago. 1071
^________________________ ^ Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe
khip with incufflbmt William bMt>io-show at Shiloh’s
Pasio. * Country Garden

WUlard W. Wirth was a annual exhibition.
fnr viii^dywififnl. Quentin R. Resm and

OmerG. Burkett wUl retire HieodoreA-RoMwillrunfor 
as oounciliMn Dec. 31 after clerk.
14 years of service. Douglas Brumbaefa will

Clarence O. Cramer will ^ for mayor, 
se^ alection to the council Jamm L. Jacobe, Sr., and 
seat to be vacated by Robert A. McKown will run
E. Markley. fo^ village council.

Karl 8. lindauer, D. Gey Cari W. Jacobs. 86. died at 
Cunningham and Lather R his home in Mill street 
Fetters wUl be candidatM for Former Mayor Alfred M. 
board of public affairs. Parkinson died of heart 

' Brother of Boyd MitefaeU daixers at Willard. 
ffiThfi Mrs. Archie Bliss. New Mother of Mrs. Hiomas 
Havan, Frank Mitchea 66. Saaa. Naw Havan, Mra. 
long a Willard merchant SUiart M. Weaver. 71. died at 
died at Cleveland. St Hiomas. Virgin Islands.

Ronald Hoatler wiU aac *
eawl Harold E. Danp a. “
baakatbaU coach. William F. D ElUa 7i dl-1 of

Twalva lattarman wUl rw ^^^6 D»U. 77. dW har. 
port for Coach William Ram- 
seycr’s first Plymouth team:
Dennis Sprowles. Didc Lew
is, Dave Huston. Jim Fetters. ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
Kso Kieffer and Bi

at ModMto, Cal. gM. marked their 50th anni-
AraidattheJaroMC.Wolf versary. 

house at 69 Trax street The John F. SwortSM 
pfo<luced s quantity of man* marked their 45th anniver^ 
juana. eary.

AnatiyeofPlymouthaMiM Mrs. Dean Hammon woo 
Mary Louise B^ 49, died at bcat-in-ehow at Shiloh's an- 
Norwalk. nual garden ehow.

Polke demanded a 10 per

■«

Aug. 13 
Ann Knaus 

»Jamm Ebsrsole 
John Webber 
Anthony Fenner 
Sterling Sextoo 
M. Edward MaUott 
Mrs. Dan Carter 
Billy J. Collins, Sr.

Aug. 14
Mrs. Samuel Carter 
Norman Thumma 
Michael Mellott 
WUliam Wheeler 
Robert E. Smith 
Mrs. Allen Jurek 
Barbara Dorion 
Susan Courtrigbt 
Tonya Beverly

ORDINANCE NO. 22-81 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH- 
ORIZING AND DIRECT- N

Aug. 15

ING THAT BILLINGS FOR K^aS^r^

S^^^*oifTllONTHL? Chriati^^WUUmn.
BASIS; WITH READINGS

ISSb.SU™ L«.»C«nh.ANU olJLJ^lNO 1 nc.iU,r\JK av«m
BEING MADE ON A BI- c D.vi.
MONTHLY BASIS AND B^^n llhmon 
THE MINIMUM CHARGES 
FOR SUCH SERVICES BE- /LLP^^Jr

ORDINANCE NO. 21-81 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND-

PERTAINING TO THE t
U8HINO A WATER CAPI- PLYMOUTH. OHIO: AND 
TAL IMPROVEMENTFUNI% DECLARING AN EMEU-'

9:; ^ DECLARINO AN gENCY.

5
::

p tha conatracUon of .aid

: Capital Impruveraeot Fund.
*: and

WHEREAS, tetbaraamm 
that tht wtahWahmmt ttf a 
Watar Capital Ii
Fund it immadiataiy naoaa- 
taiy for tha praatrvaHon of 
tha pabUe paaca, pcopacty, 
haakh, aafat, and wtUtra of
tha Villaga of Plymoatli, tor ___________ ___
^ rtaaon that aadi Watar Ratarva (Watar) FUid 
Capital ImprovaiBtBt Pand 
will

tha ViUaca; and, 
WHEREAS, anch changet 

art ttfgantly naadad in order 
to anaara tha continuad 
adaqaato and effidaot opara- 
tion of tha Village; now tharo- 
fora.

BE IT ORDAINED hr tha 
Omncil of tho Villaga of 
Plymoath, Btato of Ohio, 6 
mambati thanto ococatrinr.

Section 1. That Seetioa 21 
of Ordinance No. 1B81 bo, 
and the aama ia haraby 
amandad to read at tollowa: 

Saelioo 21. That tharo ha 
appropriated from tha All

miss?
Pataonal Sarvioaa AOO 
Capital Oatlajr $8,00a00 
Other SSOiOOaOO

Section 2 That Saetton 6 of 
Ordinance No. IMl and tha 

dto
Plymoath, State of (Hiio, 5—nod aa tollowa-

hir^ talahUthad and tha trie Oparatioa and Maintan- 
Chak ia haraby ditactad to Faad 
maintain a Watv Capital Ekctric Operation and Main- 
Improvwnent Fand within tananca Fund 
wUd to aoooant far tho IWnal Sarricaa 
racaiptaamlaapMiditaraafhr yi^aaenn
tha oaaafrncttoa of a watar SoppUaa and Matatiak 
main Una from tha City of tSSLTSZ-OO

tho Vfllaco of Capital Outlay |2J»OiOO
Other (2.00a00

ING ASSESSED IN THE 
BILLING FOR THE INTER- ORDINANCE NO. 20A1
VENING MONTHS: AND AUTHORIZING AND DI- 
DECLARING AN EMER- RECTING THE MAYOR. 
GENCY. TO AWARD BIDS AND TO

WHEREAS, thia CoancU ENTER INK) CON- 
daaira. to provide that bilL TRACTS FOR CONSTRUO 
inga for tha Watar and Sawar TION OF A WATERLINE 
Dapartmanto ha made on a BETWEEN WILLARD AND 
monthly baaia; mid, PLYMOUTH. OHIO. SAID

WHEREAS, in order to PROJECT BEING KNOWN 
implamant each billing at tha AS THE PLYMOUTH-WIL 
aaiBaatpoaaiUatimaaoaato LARD WATERLINE PRO- 
ananra the continuad effect- JECT. AND DECLARING 
ive and affidant adminiatra- AN EMERGENCY, 
tion of tha Watar and Sawar WHEREAS, it ia immadi- 
Dapartmanta, thia Ordi- ataly necaaaary that certain 
nanoa ia dadarad to ha an improvamanta by made by 
amergancy maaenra nacaa- the Village of Plymoath. 
aary tor tha praaervation of Ohio, in order that tha 
tha pobUc paaca, property, Villaga may maintain ada- 
health, aafeity and walfara; quata and proper watar 
now tharatota, aarvica in tha beat inlaraata

BE IT ORDAINED by tha and waltora of aaid VUlagr, 
Coondl of the Villaga of and.
Plymoatli, Ohio, 5 memtea WHEREAS, tor tha above 
thareto concorTing: raaaon thia OnliBance ia

Section 1. That tha bUUnga haraby dadarad to be an 
for aarvicaa of tha Watar and amatgancy maaaura nacaa- 
Sawar Dapartmanto of the aory tor tha immadiata pra- 
VUlaga of Plymouth, Ohio. aervationofthapubUc peace, 
ahall ha made on a monthly property, health, aafaty and 
baaia; with reading, for geiMral welfare; now tharo 
actual uaaga and billing fora, 
tberator being made on a hi- BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
mnorhly >■—1- and the mini- Coondl of tha Village of 
mum chargee far auch aer^ Plymouth, State of Ohio. 5 
vioaa beiiig aaaaaaed m the memban thereto concurring: 
billing fur the intarvening Section 1. That tha Mayor 
nvirha ha and ha it haraby author-

Section 2. That tha provi- irad and diractod to award 
atone of thia OttUnaneaahaU hide to NorCon Int and to 
have ratraactiva appUcation antor into a contrad with 
for tha billing period com- NorCon Inc. for oonatnic- 
mandugdune 15, 1961. -tion of a watarUne between 

Sactian a That any Ordi- Willard and Plymoath, Ohio, 
nonce or part of any Ordi- aaid proiact being known at 
nanoa in eonllid with thia tha Plymoath-WUlard Wator- 
Ordinanea it hereby re- Una Project, according to the 

detailed plana and 
oattona now on file in 

village

WOlocd
Ftynwoth. _____

Saetton 2 TJiat thia Ordi- Total For Electric Fund
V . *886;678L(»

paalad.
Section 4. That tha bilUnga 

made, by tha proviaiona of the offioa of 
thia CMUnamca, thall others odminialcator. 
wiaa ha in acoordanca with Section 2 For tha raaaon 
the torma and conditiona tor that it ia hnmadlatoly nacaa
auch btlUnga aa have bean or aary that tha above im-
moy bmaallarbeaaUbUahad pnrvemento ha mode by the
by anUnaaot. VUlagaofPlymoath.Ohio.in

Saetko 6. That in order to ardor that aaid VUU«e may
impi—( auch monthly maintain adaqaato and pro-
biulngatttMaaiUaatpaaaihk par watar aarvica in tha beat
thaw, thk Ordinance ia da- intoraato and waltora of aaid
Hand to ha an amergancy ViUaga, thia OnUnanca ia
maaaura naomaaty for tha haraby dadarad to ha an
praaervation of tha pnbUc emargancy maasora rwcoa-

aaidVRUga pooce. property, health, aoto- aary for tha imawdiaM pra-
thaf-'auefa tyandwaUka. aarvatton of tha pablk pmea,

appropriattona choagm m* Stclkn & That thk Ordi- property, health, oatoty and 
urgaatly naadad fat ankr la aaneeahontakaaftoctandha ganoralmltonL
meet tha praaant financial tn fine from and attar tha Section a That thia OrtU-

„_____Daadaofthavmaga. aoifaaat patted aUowad by nanoa ahall taka affact and ha
- .. Saetten 4. Thk Oedfaunea Unr. in farce from and attar tha

Ordinnnen aboil taka aftom and ha in Paaaad: lit reading 6-2M1, aarliaat parted allowed by
**^J**.^ farm from ^n^Mkr ttw Sad raading 7 Ml. M rrad- law.

nance ia haraby dadarad to 
ha an amitgaocy maaaura fan- 
awdialaly nacaaaary far tha 
prmirvatten of the pubUe 
pqmw, property, baolth, oato- 
tyaadwaifaraofaaidVil^u 
tor the reason that tha 
afBdiot and accorato hook-

tha oonatnetten of tha wi^ 
main Una will maun tha 

§ moat Immadiata method of 
acquiring water for tha 
vi^ofP

: ahaU
If farm from and attar tha

Saetton a That thia OnU- 
nonea ia haraby dadarad to 
ha an emargancy maaaura 
Immadiataiy nacaaaary far 
tha praainratioo of thapabUe 
paaca, praparty. health, aato- 
ty srtd mifonof add ViOogt 
tor the

flUe

aarliaat parted aUowad by 
law.
PamadJaiw3ttlMI 
Erte J. Akara, Mayor 
Attest Diana Ream, Clark 

tttae

Paaaad: Jnna 22 1961 
0aiBA.CIia2MayDr Erie J. Akara, Mayra-
Attaat Diana Raam.Cterk Atiaat Diana Raam, Clark 
Approved aa to farm and Approved oi to farm and 
ocanetiMm: Richard Wolto, oorractnaaa: Richard Walfa, 

216c SoUdtor 21Sc

Aug. 19
William C. Enderby 
Kyle D. Clark 
Roberta Fogleaon 
Julia Hinry 
Jamm Jordan 
Bryan Jordan 
Patricia Ann McKenzia

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mra. Carl V. Elite 

with bia eouaiiia Miaa Laora 
Kuhn. ShaUqr. dinad in Mir 
Ian Sunday.

Mr. and Mza. J. Harold 
Caahman with her mbihar. 
Mra. Burr Knaua, apant 
Sunday on Johnaon'a llaand 
Sunday on Johnaon’a Taland 
with tha J. Lsmn Caahmana. 
Shelby. Mrs. Jamaa H. Caab- 
man and bar aistar, Carol 
Ndaon. who are vacationing 
there

Children’s movie at Plym
outh Branch library Tuesday 
at 10 e m. wiU be -The 
Lorax.”

The Lorax speaks for the 
(naservation of truffiila trees 
when a greedy, irresponsible

Once-ler moves in and asts op 
a busineae manufartaring 
Thneeds frrom truffula puffs.

The film is adspiad frrom 
Dr. Seuse’e book of the same 
title.

AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 5 OF ORDI
NANCE 18-78 RELATIVE 
TO CHARGES FOR WAT- 
ER SERVICE FROM THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, herewith whrreby

Usbed by ordinance, for such 
exceae amount 

Section 2. 'That existing 
Section 5 of Ordinance 18-78 
and any other ordinance <

repealed.
Section 3. That the |wovi* 

sione of this Ordinance ahall 
have retroactive application 
for the twtKwg pCTi9d oom* 

wncricrva, wuinoi ,5 jggj,
deiiraa to make certain . ti...

OHIO, FOB MULTI UNIT 
FACILITIES; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAS, thia Coundl

adjuatmenta to the method of .fa, „„ —yf.
asseaamx charges for multi- ****
unit faciUtia. receiving water ^SJhteU^

te itter to 
impl«n«.t auch chmtg. at

Section 4. That in order to

the earliest possible time.
thie Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately neceseary for 
the preservation of the public

tion of the public peace.public pel 
lih. safety i

Section 5. That this Ordi* 
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the

D*“ A. Cline, Mayor

10.-70 ______A sk. AppToved as to form and
rorrectneas: Richard Wolfe.

6,13c

Ordinance 18-78 be and the 
same is hereby amended to goiirajtor 
read as follows:

6 Plyro- 
Aug. 14.9 to 
man's 1

That each separate unit of GARAGE SALE; 1 
a multi-occupied facility outh St. Friday. Au 
situated within or without 6. Five speed woman's bicy- 
the corporate limits of the cle. van running boards. VW 
Village of Plymouth, wheth- snow tires and wheels, exe^ 
er commercial or residential, dae bicycle, clothing, toys, 
which receives Village water miscellaneoue. 13c
.h^halte^fortha^a. GARAGE SALE: Aug. 13 
EaA“tJteL A 95.155 Walnut St
S^ty ™!ad Z Boy.l9.in.bicyda.u.y..
Itshed after the date of thia 
ordinance shall be individ
ually metered and in all 
respects treated os a single 
entity under the provisions of 
this and other rdated ordi
nances. If any such unit is 
not individuiUly metered, 
water service shall not be 

to said unit Each 
multi-unit focility, 

created or established pruw 
to the date of thia ordinance, 
shall be individually mstared 
and in all respecCe treated as 
a single entity under the 
l^visioDS of this and other 
related ordinances, unless 
application for exemption 
from said requirenMnt be 
made to the Village Adminis
trator and he finds that such 
individual metering is either 
not feasible, economically 
impracticable or otherwise 
unreasonable. The owner of 
any multi-unit facility, not eo 
exempted from the individ
ual metering requirement, 
ahall cause each unit to be 
plumbed to accomodate the 
iifotollation of a meter not 
later than three months after 
receiving notice by the Ad
ministrator to do so. Upon 
failure of the owner of any 
such non-exempted multi- 
unit facility to install, as set 
forth above, plumbing facili- 
ties that will adequate 
accomodate a metering de
vice for each separate unit, 
the Village shall terminate 
and suspend the water ser
vice to the entire facility until 
the owner ehall have oom- 
plied with the terms of this 
and any other relevant ordi
nance.

In the case of any multi- 
unit facility which te so 
axempted from the metaciag 
requiremento set forth above, 
su^ unite ahall be billed aa 
follows:

a.) Each individual unit 
•hill billad the minimum 
charge on a monthly basis.
. b.) On a bimonthly baaia 
lbs wner of any such multi- 
unit facUtty will be billad for 
the actual dbargao far wat« 
aenricu, as wall as sewer 
service, being allowed a 
credit of 2,000 gallona per 
unit per month againat audi 
MQ far tha aetaal amoont of 
watm aasd. thna paying for 
the ahiount uaed, ia exeeaeof 
the aforsaaid wtiit4tiii>m 
auno 6iffloaa par unit par 
iBMiS) M the rata aatafa-

Starting Sunday. July 12.
To better serve the people 

of Shelby and vicinity 
in the event of accident or 

other emergencies.
The Shelby Memorial Hospital 

will provide
Complete emergency 

room services with 
physicians on duty 

24 hours a day,
7 days a week.

Shelby
Memoricil Hospital

DsvkJ P Smith. PresM»n:

MIDWEST
CUSTOM DRAPERY SALE

SAVE20%
2 weeks only!

* FUwtinf ikusrt

* OrasMric ptimn

Ckusss Irsai rtw«»siid« of color* ond fabric*

* fweorW Iraoft* * Airy cosowaaft

' Cofvaf boatasavat* Elagaaf doiwotti 
* Rich mfipvm sotint

Also Save On
Made To Your Length Draperies 

by Noble Queen

20% 
OFF

»apartea. CraanuUsd wMb raadv-mada 
plaaltag. Maadwd wMtta 71. M. Hr. • 
aat.ta yaar exact teagtb ■taiwvieau. Twa 
lathraa waak daSrary



Bradley Turson weds 
Miss Faulkner at Shelby

MiM Cynthia Lu Faulkner. 
Shiloh, and Bradley John 
Turson were married Aug. I 
at 4 p. m. in Shelby Church of 
God by the Rev. T. L. Wii- 
liams in a double ring cere-

David ^ and Janet Ady, 
vocalists, were accompani^ 
by Jeri Cline, organist They 
sang “We’ve Only Just Be
gun”. “For AU We Know” 
and The Lord’s Prayer. She 

ngSoi 
k Alo

“Evergreen”, ‘if, the theme 
from “Love Story" and the 
theme from “Romeo and 
Juliet”.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a white floor length gown 
of polyester organza, styled 
wi^ high neckline, bishop 
sleeves and natural waist 
line. The fabric of the gown 
and of the chapel-length tran 
and of the chapel-len^ 
train was adorned with 
reembroidered Chantilly 
lace. Her headpiece in Juliet 
fashion was of Chantilly 
lace, from whidi was sus
pended a waltz-length veil.

She carried pink roses.
Miss Rhonda Allen, I.ez- 

ington, Ky., maid of honor, 
wore a pink sleeveless knit

wore a short jacket with cap 
sleeves and Venetian lace 
collar.

She carried a lace fan with 
three pink silk carnations 
and wore a pink silk carna
tion in her hair.

The Misses Cheri Denney,

and Mrs. Gale 
lelby, also a sister.

Plymouth.
Brown. Shi 
bridesmaids, were attired as 
the maid of honor, Mias 
Dmney in sea spray green. 
Miss Turson in baby blue. 
Mrs. Brown in apricot.

They carried lace fans with 
matching silk carnations 
and wore a silk carnation in 
their hair.

Erika Faulkner, the bride's 
sister, flower girl, was attired 
in a white o^anza chiffon 
trimmed in pink.

The bride wore an opal 
bracelet, a gift of the bride
groom. She also wore an opal 
and diamond ring, the gift of 
her mother. The bridegroom 
wore a diamond solitaire tie 
pin. the gift of the bride.

Matthew Brown. Shelly, 
the bridegroom’s nephew, 
was ring bearer.

W. Todd Root, a high 
school classmate of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Andnnv Faulkna* and Ken
neth Bisd, Shiloh, and Mat
thew Dunn, Wadsworth, 
ushered.

Mrs. Faulkner watched 
from the front pcWin a blue.

veleaa
chiffon with pink s« 
rosebuds.

Mrs. Turson chose a pink 
gown styled with V-neckline 
and Empire waisUtne with 
chifton cape. She alao wore 
pink sweetheart roses.

A reception took place in 
03rien Post, American Le-

and Marguerita Hudson re
gistered guests.

The bride is a 1977 alumna 
of Plymouth High adiooi 
who received a bacbdw of 
adence in education degree 
from Ohio State university in 
1981. The bridegroom was 
gradua^ in 1976 by Plym
outh High school, where he 
was an outstanding athlete. 
He attended Ohio Northern 
university, Ada, and waa 
graduated in 1980 by Ohio 
State university. He teachers 
State unive^ty. He teachea 
and coaches in Upper Sand- 

• upky schoola.''
^fter a honeymoon in 

Ocean Isle, N. C., the Tur- 
•ona are at home in Upper

Mrs. Nordyke 
in hospital

Mrs. Arthur Nerdyke. nee 
Marguerite Pox, waa ad
mitted Sunday to Manafield 
General hospital

Mra. Ray Dinii^er was 
released Thursday frtm Wil
lard Area hospital where she 
was a patient for a day.

Clarence Vogel was ad
mitted at Willard Friday and 
Mrs. Robert Reed dis
charged.

Harold Cobb. Shiloh, was 
released at Willard Saturday 
and Mra. Carl Hough on 
Sunday.

All 
about 

town . ..
Mr. and Mra. Larry Berber^ 

ick and their danghtera, 
Plattsburgh, N.Y... spent 
several days laat we^ viait- 
ing his sister and brotherin- 
law. Mr. and ktrs. John A. 
Turson.

'The John Webbers. Ontar
io. were Saturday night 
dinner gueats of hia parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J. 
Webber, to celebrate family 
birthday an 

Mrs. Elton A.

Mrs. Madison J. Fitdi. Laura 
and Jonathan, diildren of 
Mr. and Mra. David Seigle. 
'Tustin. Cal, arrived Friday 
for a three week visit.

Elisabeth Padtlcr, Toledo, 
is visitiBg her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Richard D. Padtl«. * 

Andrea Robinaon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
Robinaon, will leave Monday 
for nurses'training in Mans- 
fi^d General ho^pital 

Mayor and Mra. Dean A. 
Cline spent several daya 
camping at Hueston Wooda 
and visited King's Island 
near Cincinnati last week.

Scott Brown and his room- 
mste, Sean Gucksn, North- 
viUe, Mich., spent the sreek- 
end with hia gri

member of the faculty 
Pioneer Joint Vocs^ioDal 
school sUended s workslu^ 
Monday and Tuoadoy in 
Columbus and visited her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Hammond.

The F. EUaworth Porda 
■pent their vacation visiting 
Sheldon Spencer, who was 
Mr. Ford's roommate while 
they attended school in 
Washingtmi, D. C., in Goo- 
tonio. N. C. They went on to 
Florida, where they spent 
three days, and visited Dis
ney Worid. En route hmne 
they visited his unde, Horcdd 
Eby. Sarasota, Flo.

Mr. and Mrs. John FsiTini 
will be hosts Sunday at a 
cook-out for their daughters 
and aons-in-law. the Burton 
Stahls. Mansftdd; tbs Jeff
rey Halls, Fremont, and tha

lichod Mawborrs.

**“*’•»* 8^ >««• B«»-
Briggses were also gus^

Members of the coogrega- 
JoB of First United Prssby- ...
terian churdi will picnic at Che picak

______________ Church school dosMS wiU A
maetvhowsver.otthsirrsgu- 

SMce will begin at U p. Ur time of 9*30 a. ul in the 
dmreh.

r annivauaries.

Canal Winchester, visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Yohn, in Willard last week 
and friends in Pljrmouth.

Kimberly Morris, dsu^tor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Morris, Toledo, left this weA 
after visiting her aunt and 
unde. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
McVicker. for two weeks.

The Gmge Pierfediecis. 
Avon, Conn., arrived Sunday 
to visit her parents, the 
Robert L. Mdntires. Her 
sister and Uothsr-in-Uw, the 
John Rinehsrdts, Lexington, 
dined with them

Mre Virgil Boeer, Colum
bus. and her daughter. Mrs. 
Sandi Scott. Calgury. Alta.. 
Canada, and Mra. Dwight 
Bowen, Denver. CoU., visited 
their aunt. Miss Florence 
Danner, last week. Sunday 
they were all gueoU of Mfs. 
Howard Myers, Manafield, 
for a rsuaion of the Briggs

[111] L WYEA.

SimmwrSale
brid^room’i sister.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

III

15-mCH 
SUPERBAR*
A versstite toot (orgeO 
from spring tampered 
eteet Unique rocker Need

fmm)
; /

SmTlm..,RalaTke...
OnemOoesItAm

• 10.000 BITING EDGES tor year 
round traction

• GAS-SAVING double-belted radial-ply 
construction

• ONE RADIAL you don't have to change 
when the weather does

• THE ORIGINAL all-season radial tire... 
and only from Goodyear

RAfU CHECK > H sen out Of your Me «« atiU iMue you
s ra*n cnacA. emineg future daKyery aiiNe adrertued ones
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Whitewall $77J3

^LASaiFlEDS SELL

j Tuesday, Aug. 11 — Monday. Aug. 17 
pFairhaven, Mansfleld, 0.8 fu m. • 11 p. ml^
Free Grandstand Shows

General Admission
$3

Children 6-12
-6oe

under 6 FREE7

teUMCMMCMU

Senior
Citizens

until 5 p. m. 
Daily

noes-mosoAvi

Bring the Kids!
Petting Zoo 

Elephant Rides 
AUWeek

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12
8 00 A.M. Gates open 
1:00 P.M. Midway opens
7:30 P.M. Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13
8:00 A.M. Gales open 
1:00 P.M. Midway opens
2:00 P.M. Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING
8«) P M. Free GrwKjsttnd - jaE CHITWOOD AUTO THRILL SHOW
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14
8.00 P.M. Gates open
IDO P.M. Midway opens
7:30 P.M. Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING
SATURDAY, AUGUST IS
8:00 A.M. Gates open
12:00 noon Midway opens
1:00 P M. Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING
7:00 P.M Free Grandstand - COUNTY TRACTOR PULL
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16,
8:00 A.M. Gates open
10:30 A M. Morning Worship Service
1 00 P.M. Midway opens
3T» P M Free Grandstand - CATHEDRAL SINGERS (GOSPEL) 
7 OO P.M Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING 
MONDAY, AUGUST 17 
Ladies' Day - Free Admiasion until 4 P.M.
8:00 A.M Gates Open 
t oo P M. Midway opens
7:30 P M. Free Grandstand - DEMOLITION DERBY

MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St. 

Plymouth 
I Tel.687-42n.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
•7N.6mbla8Mby.0MD 342-HM 

Maa.*raFrLltaS4l 8irt.lto12Nao«

“The Family 

Bank’’
What does that mean.

It means
Willard United Bank 

has services for
mom

SISTER
BROTHER

Every member 
of the family 

is welcome 
in our bank!

"THE FAKILY BANK"

wnumD
UMrRDBJIMK

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk

OMssaimwi-WeiamKDM-Omaafct-WiawdD 
BMMa*wn*MiTMIit«UMieDmTn 

0*«MDlSaMHiW
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Notice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code. General Telephone Company of Ohio hereby gives notice that on June 30.1961. it 
fiied with the Public Utliities Commission of Ohio an application (PUCO Docket No. 81-383-TP-AlR) for authority to increase and adjust its rates and charges for 
telecommunications service and to change its regulations and practices affecting the same.

This rrotics contain* the (ubttanca and prayer of the 
application. However, any intereated party desiring complete 
detailed Information with respect to all affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy of 
the application and all attached schedules at the office of 
the Commission, 375 South High Street, Columbus. Ohio. A 
copy of the application may be Inspected by any interested 
party at the office of the General Telephone Company of 
Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive, Marion, Ohio. A copy 
of the application and the proposed tariff sheets Is also 
available for inspection during normal business hours at 
any public business office or Phone Mart of General 
Telephone Company of Ohio. In addition, the proposed 
tariffs were mailed to the mayors and legislative authorities 
of all municipalities served by the company on March 27. 
1981. as part of the company's notification of its intent to 
file.

This application affects rates and charges tor telecom
munications service* to all customers of General Telephone 
Company of Ohio, provided pursuant to Its Exchange Rate 
Tariff, P.U.C.O. No. 6. and General Exchange Tariff. P.U.C.O. 
No. 7.

Any person, firm, corporation or association may file, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
objections to the proposed Increase* and adjustments In 
rates and charges, and to the proposed change* In regula
tions and practics* affecting the same. The objection* may 
idlege lhal such appllcallon contains proposals that are 
unjust and discriminatory or unreasonabi*. Recommenda
tions which differ from the appllcetlon may be marie by the 
staff of the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio or by 
bitenenlng parties and may be adopted by the Commission.

Local Exchange Sarvica
The application proposes to change and restructure the 

existing exchange rate groups and charges. The proposed 
local exchange rate groups will identify only the main 
stations within each exchange. Zone rates lor one and four- 
party chargra within each exchange, which some customers 
pay in addition to their basic rate*, will be Increased. Other 
zone cherge* will remain the same or decrease. The extent 
of existing extended area service (EAS) will determine the 
amount of a supplemental charge to be added to the ex
change local service and zone rale charge*. The EAS sup
plemental charge will be applied in all exchanges having 
EAS. (EAS Is not optional). Local exchange service custo
mers will pay a separate charge for each telephone provided 
by the company In addition to the appropriate local service 
rate, zone rate (If applicable), and EAS supplemental 
charge* (If applicable) Multi-party residonca and business 
service and two-party business service will be eliminated. 
Certain base rata areas and zone areas within certain 
exchange* will be expanded. A* proposed in the application. 
General Telephone Company of Ohio will offer only one. 
two. and four-party residence service, and one-party busi
ness service as local exchange services.

The average percentage change* in monthly rates for 
residence one-party, two-party, or four-party exchange 
service and for one-party business exchange service in 
representative communities, should the requested increase 
be granted in full, are shown below. Proposed rates lor 
services In the company’s 232 other exchange* are con
tained In the proposed tariff sheeu whicli can be Inspected 
as stated previously.

R-1 R-2 R-4 S-1
Amanda Csefiange - From Rats Schedule S to Rate Schedule 5 
Current Rates $11.20 $10.15 $ $.25 $2315
Total Proposed Rates 16.59 13.64 12.01 3168

Exchange Rate ‘ 13.65 11.15 9.65 27.70
Main Tsiephons* 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
EAS Charge 1.24 .99 86 2.46

Increase 5.39 3.49 2.76 6 53
Percent Increase" 46% 34% 30% 37%

•reekvito Exchange - From Rate Schedule 4 to Rale Schedule 6 
Currant Rale* $10.80 $ 9.75 $ 8.90 $22.00
Total Proposed Rates 17.42 14.26 12.60 33 30

Exchange Rate 14.85 11.90 10.38 29.65
Main Telephon*' 1,50 1.50 1.50 1.50
EAS Charge 1.07 .88 .75 2.15 '

Increase 6.62 4.51 3.70 11.30
Percent Increase" 81% 46% 42% 51%
Catawba Eaehange - From Rata Schedute 5 to Rale Schedule 3 
Current Rate* $1180 $10.18 $ 9.25 $23.15
Tout Proposed Rale* 1484 11.94 10.66 27.58

Exchange Rat* 1180 9.45 8.30 23.80
Mam Telephon*- 180 1.50 1.50 1.50

. EAS Charge 184 99 .86 2.46
Increase 384 1,79 1,41 4.43
Percent Incraeae" 30% 18% 15% 19%
ChesMre Center Exchante - From Raw Schedule 9A to Rale 
Schedule 5

$13.16 $11.90 $11.00 $28.80
3380 27.01 23.69 65.06
13.65 11.15 9.65 27.70
180 1.50 1.50 1.50

17,95 14.36 12.64 35 86
20.15 15.11 12.69 36.28

153% 127% 115% 128%
OMIan Exchange - From Rate Schedule 5A to Rate Schedule 5 
Curreni Rate* $11.30 $10,20 .$ 9.45 $23.45
TotW Proposed Rales 15.96 13.16 11.60 30.48

Current Rate*
Total Proposed Rale* 

Exchange Rata 
Main Talaphona* 
EAS Charga 

Incraaaa
Parcant incrafiaa**

Exchanga Rata 
_ Main Talaphona* 

;! EAS Charga 
.'^^^tfieraaaa

^«#arcant Ineraaaa*'.
2J6

2t%

2770
ISO
1.2$
7.0$

30%

id ExchaApa • Prom Rata Schaduta 3A to Rata Schadula 5
Currant Ralaa 
Total Proposad Rataa 

Exchanga Rata 
Main Talaphona* 
EAS Charga 

Incraasa
Parcant Incraaaa**

$1050
1609
13.85

1.50

$ 9.50 
13.24 
11.15 
ISO 
.59 

3.74 
39%

$ 8J0 
11.66 
9.65 
1.50

$21.20
30.67
27.70

1.50
1.47
9.47 

45%
Mttaft Exchanga - From Rata Schadula 3A to Rata Schadula 5
Currant Rataa 
Toul Proposad Rataa 

Exchanga Rata 
Main Talaphona* 
EAS Charga 

Incraasa
Parcant Increase**

$10.50 $ 9.50 $ 6.60 $21.20
15.61 12.06 11.33 29.73
13.85 11.15 9.65 27.70

1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
'.26 .21 .18 .53

511 3.36 2 53 8.53
49% 35% . 29% 40%

Naw Concord Exchanga - From Rata Schadula 3 to Rata Schadula 5 
Current Rates $10.40 $ 9.40 $ 8.50 $20 90
Total Proposad Rates 15 93 13.12 11 56 30.36

Exchanga Rata 13 65 11.15 9.65 27.70
Main Talaphona* 1.50 1.50 1.50 1 50
EAS Charga 58 .47 .41 1.16

incraasa 553 3.72 3.06 9.46
Percent Increase** 53% *40% 36% 45%
Seaman Exchange - From Rata Schadula 2 to Rata Schadula 4 
Currant Rates $10.00 $9.05 $8.15 $19 65
Total Propoaad Rataa 15 37 12.S8 11.22 29.19

Exchanga Rata 12.70 10.15 8.90 25 35
Main Talaphona* 1.50 1.50 1.50 150
EAS Charga 1.17 .93 .82 2.34

Increase 6.37 3.53 3.07 9,34
Parcant Increase** 54% 39% 38% 47%
Sytvanta Exchanga.x-From Rata Schadula 8 to Rata Schedule 9 
Currant Rates $12.45 $11.50 $10.45 $26.60
Total Proposad Rates 20.37 16.57 14 37 39.24

Exchanga Rata 17.85 14.25 12.50 35 70
Main Talaphona* 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
EAS Charga 1.02 82 .73 2 04

Incraasa 7.92 5.07 4.28 12.44
Percent Increase** 64% 44% 41% 46%
Wavarty Exchanga - From Rale Schadula 2 to Rata Schadula 6 
Currant Rates $1000 $ 9 05 $ 6.15 $19.65
Total Proposed Ratos 16.70 13 69 12 10 31.66

Exchanga Rata 14.85 11.90 10.35 29.64
Main Talaphona* 1.50 I SO 180 1.50
EAS Charge 85 ,29 .25 71

Incraasa 6.70 4.84 3.95 12.01
Parcant Increase** 67% 51% 46% 61%
Winona Exchange - From Rate ^hadula 4 to Rata Schadula 4 
Currant Rates $10.80 S 9.75 $ 8 90 $22.00
Total Proposad Rataa 1560 12 77 11.39 29.67

Exchanga Rata 12 70 10.15 8.90 25.35
Main Telephone* 180 1 50 1 50 1 50
EAS Charga 140 1.12 .99 2.82

Incraasa 4.80 302 2.49 7.67
Percent IncraMa** 44% 31% 26% 35%

Suburben Sdnric* Zon« RatM 
SuburiMn Sarvica Zona Rates aiao apply to cuatomars outside the
base rata area.

Rl/t1 R-2 R-4
ZonaA 
Currant Rate 
Propoaad Rata 
Incraaaa
Parcant increase 
ZenaO 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increese
Percent Increase 
ZeneC
Currant Rate $ 9 OO $7 50
Proposed Rata 10 00 6 00 4 00
Increaaa/iDfcraaaa) 100 (i 50) 25
Parcant lnc./(Dac.) 11% { 20%) 7%

* Add $1.50 for each additional telephone provided by the 
company

•*lnciodaa one Inatrumant

R-1 ■ Raaidanca Individual Lme R-4 = Residence Four-Party Lina 
R-2*RaaldancaTwo-PartyLine B-i = Business Individual Lina

NonrgcurrVig Charggt
The company proposes to restructure its service con

nection charge* into a number of individual elements 
corresponding more closely to the work function* per
formed. Under the proposal, residence telephone service 
could be connected lor the minimum nonrecurring charge 
of $16.00 In a locaticn where telephone service previously 
existed If the customer accepts the telephone instrument In 
place. If additional work functions were required, the 
maximum proposad charge tor installation of residence 
earvice with on* company provided telephone could be as 
much as $33.00.

SystEmatlc tUdasElflcatlon
The company Is proposing to systematically reclassify an 

exchange, assigning it to the next higher or lower exchange 
rat* group, and thus rtiting or lowering the applicable lo< al 
service or EAS supplemental charges for basic service 
when the number of telephones which customers cen call 
toll-free exceeds or drops below established llmita for a 
apecitied period of time.

Optional Equipmont and Sarvicaa 
Rates and charges for some optional equipment and 

aarvices would be increased. The monthly charge tor a 
company provided telephone will be $1.50. the same as the 
current retidenco exianeion rats. There will no longer be a 
monthly cualomer credit lor each tsisphone providad by a

t 300 
400 
1 00 

■ 33%

S 600 
800 
200 

33%

$ 900 
1000

customer. Varying increases are proposed lor such optiorts 
as two-line telephones with holding features. thraeHin* 
telephones, sound booster handsets, speakerphones, cradla- 
phopes. and chestphones.

Payatation Talaphona Sarvica
The company proposes to increase the payststion rate 

from $.10 /to $.20. The proposed rate for semi-public 
payslatlop service is a flat rate equal to the business one- 
party rate plus $12.00. plus zone charges (if applicable). The 
existing credit against the fiat rate lor coin-in-box revenues 
generated will be discontinued.

Moblla Talaphona Sarvica
Proposed rates lor mobile telephone service are broken 

into rates for items of equipment which range from $2.00 to 
$95 00 lor monthly rates, and from $20.00 to $75.00 for 
nonrecurring charges, depending upon the item, and lor the 
exchange access line furnished for all mobile telephone 
service. The proposed rate for the exchange access line is 
$35 00.

Private Lina Sarvicaa 
(Special ClrcuHa)

Increases are proposed for private line channels and 
associated equipment.

Cantrax
Proposed rates for centres CU service and for centrex CO 

service are restruc'ured from present rates, but do not 
involve an Increase in rates lor this service which is offered 
only to existing customers.

Privata Branch Exchanga 
(PBX Sarvicaa)

Rates lor most manual and electromechanical PBX's 
would be increased substantially. For example, increases in 
the monthly rate for the common equipment associated 
with suqh PBX’s would be: $66.00 lor a Leich 40 PABX. 
$105 00 for a Leich 80 PABX, and $120.00 lor a GTD-120 
PABX.

Rates and charges lor the GTO-1000 PBX would be 
increased. Significant increases are also proposed for 
installation end service charges for these PBX’s.

Key Telephon* System* and Equipment
Rales and charges for the key telephone systems would 

be increased. For example, the proposed change in monthly 
rate for a six button key telephone set is an increase of $3.00. 
Increases also are proposed lor most optional features and 
equipment associated with these systems and sets.

MIecsIlaneous Product* end ServICM
Increases in rates and charges ere proposed for most of 

the miscellaneous products and services. Proposed rates 
and charges may be found in the company’s proposed tariff 
sheeu.

Ftoxtble Pricing
(Minimum L«¥«l Pricing)

The company is proposing minimum level pricing for 
certain communications systems and equipment. For such 
systems and equipment, ratesand charges wilt be identified 
as a minimum level only. The maximum level of such rates 
and charges would be two times the minimum level. The 
applicable rates and charges whinh may be anywhere within 
the range of the minimum and the maximum levels wou\<S be 
covered in a price list furnished to the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio.

Not less than twenty days prior to the effective date of any 
changes in the rates and charges for such systems and 
equipment, the company would furnish to the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio a now price list reftecting such changes 
in rates and chargee.

station Connection 
Expensing Adjustment

The company also Is requesting permission to adjust It* 
rates and charges on October 1,1982, October 1,1983. end 
October 1.1964, to reflect Increased expense to the company 
for performing the Inside mriring portion of station connec
tion work previously cepitslized and charged to FCC Ac
count No. 232.

The prayer of the application request* the Public Utilitie* 
Commission of Ohio to do the following:

(a) Find that the company’s present rates and charge* 
and the regulations and practices altecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and Insufficient to yield reasonable 
compensation lor the services rendered:

(b) Find that the rates end charges end regulations and 
practices proposed are just and reasonable and will provide 
not more then a lair and reasonabi* rate ot return on the 
value of the company’s property actually used and useful lor 
the convenience of the public:

(c) Approve the filing of the proposed schedule sheet* 
contained in Schedule E-1 ot the application, modified to 
reflect such revisions thereof as may become eflective. pur
suant to order* ot the Commission, during the interim 
between the filing of the application and the data upon 
which the schedule sheet* become effeefive:

(d) Order that the proposed schedule sheets bacon* 
affective forthwith:

(e) Approve the withdrawal of the present schedule 
eheet* contained In Schedule E-2 ol the appfication:

(I) Grant such other and further relief as the company le 
leaionaM* enIWed to In fit* premie**.

111* form ol this notice ha* bean approved by The Public IRilltie* Commistion el Ohio.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

yuiI.I>t>RhcTa>n««SiUt? [notice PtMl APPUCA-

rhofniLS Organs with ‘‘Color- 
Gk>'^. Story ft CUrk, Kim
ball aiul Kohl«r ft Campbdl 
piaaot. Sm th«m M TAN- 
NKR*S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SAUSS. 2 mils* wKitfa of 
Attica. tfc

mSSlNO
Compteto Plombing ft Heat- 
iag MTvica PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Riggi Si.. 
Plymoaib, O.. Tci Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backboe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaeeee and Hard and Soft 
Contact T.eneee 

New Hours
Mcztday, Toemday aodFVidsy 

8 a.m. to 5:X p.m. 
WedneKiay 8 am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satorday 8 a.m. to 3 pun. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
meot
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GEITING MARRIED? See

WILL BABY SIT in »,

FOR SALE: SA ncn. onoe- 
copM land, Plymoath Lad 
Scbool dutrict tl4A0a TU. 
762.1911. tfc

hIm Mwcinf.
All BMnona RmI RMnU 
AamdalM; John HkImh. 
Brakw. Sclw AMod^M- 
OMrg. Oakb 9%S38a; Jdin 
Fanini 687.1872; Don Ziilul 
93M180; Jody U«iMn 687- 
861«; Stawut Z«kl. 936- 
1633; Dorothy H«lm 687- 
343S iSp

«1 for. All nractuml atnl 
ciurriM foil foolery guarwk-

Plymonth to»mlnmnm; «n^ . .. .
WHEREAS, knptef Ih. doaudic n»Ur to th. 

idoimld in mind, th. ko- nMMr abop for ■ iMt, n|xm 
nomlcat dtnatkn and <-*-■ Phyxunt of . flv.doUar fo. 
tfa»rM.hmiBaaHd<ii. If th* md« i. ftn^ to b. 
ood of pnnduning and dfo- <n«ya»««. th. Awdollnr^ 

iwiri;y-;5^.is;.i«M; «i»*to..-«wfo9«,«foth. ». .ndiud
wuina^ c^A^
Mnneowmld toU 6r« lAOO- antU 12 o’clod noon of th.

oolloctS17-382847A lajOp ftom any SnaaSioiiMlita^ 
MCK TO SCHOOL inrinc.' **'‘®*'

PhyU 
84 Po

Alft tUxair Rainbow 
Salet t Serviem 

Now Wuhingfon, O.

Tett^LaS
D«my Roberts Painting, 12 
Franklin Ave., Shelby, TeL 
347-6288 collect Interior- 
Exterior. See'me. your local 
profeaaional painting con
tractor, for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beautiful, tfc

WANT ADS SELL

Friendly H«ne T<^ Parties 
26tb year, is

qaaUty wedding invitations »~nd«ndr to your area and 
««l annoai^nt. at Th. ha. opwiin*. for nunar®. 
AdwtUaer. Rn<^ ^ce d dealer.. Party plan
pnn. yon can afford. tfc eaparinc. halpfol. Car and 
WATCH and jewelry repair I*®" naca««y- CaU before

APPLIANCE 
CENTER ., 

Centura! Electric 
and.

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeSGairdiwrJn^

Century 21 
Vista Realty Inc. 

935-0128

BorUiolder'e Fabric Shop. 
Donbla, ainada. gnu and T- 
ahirt knita, -i--alurt knita, alao ribUnc. 
Tablaelotha and flannal.

61.76 yd. Soma knit. 
61 yd. ediila anpply laaia.

nuy deaiia to anbmit 
WTittan aKdicatioa to be a 
pnblic depoaitory of the 
inactive and activt dapoaita 
of the pobik moniee of the 

iBace of Ptymoolh. Bicfa-

SSlrisr ■char««l to oonanmen; now
thmfere, For the fiiet 60 k-w. fare.

BE rr ORDAINED by the oionth ... mini-
cooncil of tfaa ViOane of mom chaise of aSU 
PlymoBth, Ohio, 6 membwe —*- ■
thereto (sonandar

For the next 40 k.w. hie, 
_ Md in any month ... 2066

LOhio
__ Reviawi GofU iJKni «

ONE _ ________ ______________________^
available at Willard VUU. >^^pablicmooieeaaiMetto 
Baas rent $166. yearly in- the control of said \lll^ 
oome 18,000 or babw. Bent will be made at t^aama time

Viriish l stain 
Dry Wall Praiacts

Contraetore' Prlcoalows cAipn

Bargain Bay 
Four bedrooma. 2¥t batha. 

ftiU baaement, woodbaming 
fireplace and furnace. Three 
lota and a one car garaga.

indadea atilitiea and traab 
pick-up. TeL 347-7041 for 
application and appoint-

Cirptts
(Domco, Annotroni,
A Congloleum Vinyle)

P.|.tS<C«.tomCo.ore,l
for 10 yeore. Too can't beat 
theee terms. Cell uj foryonr 
ebowing. Price 667,000

■ppoint-
A13J0C

America’s Number 1, 
Top Sellar,

aSJSSS.”?
23AOA.13.20.27peixing. ring prong reboilding. 

All yoni service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FaiieU’s 
Jeweby, 9 E. Maple St, 
wmard. TeL 9328421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motoie, 
several aitea, oaed, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfo
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Sqnarc, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping yoor car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-D651 tfc

■ •M 1»Pib 06

PRINTIII6luin - fbapaam
STATiQtegY 

' BUS»e5S fORMS 
coaeuntMor

SheftyPitotieg
rwoHa Ms-nrt

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in 001 26th year, ia
expanding to yoor area, and_____________________
has openings for managers FOR RENT: ApaitaMDt No 
and dealera. Party plan peta. Depoait and rabraoeia 
experience helpfol. Car and required. Pay own atOitiae. 
phone oecaasaiy. Cell before Ideal for lectlad couple. TeL 
6p.m.CaiolDayCollect51A 687-4842 13p
4898396.------------------------------------

thru Sept 24p TOR RENT: Two bodloom
---- 1——----------------------- opstuira apartment oonr-
FOR RENT: Two bedroom pletaly fomi^od, (ISO 
apartment in Plymonth. month pine deposit Pay own 
Carpet, air conditioning, ntilitiaa. No pota. TaL 687- 
etove and refrigerator. Very 4262 I3c
nica. 6225 ploa depoait TeL _______________________
419-4327522. tfo.

Mlqrartart-IfoWag
MirtM-IAftng

■initiift-42an.66.Hax

Mafflan6l2.Hap
DepfoiOl

ItadOHcgt.

MHManlLdt
«rnian$2.H

«arttUltPla«i 
aearsaieter-7% 

rasMar-Hc
HICKSfrMAimN 

AUTO PARTS

and place for a period of two 
yaaie commencing Aug. 23; 
1981. An applicatisn for the 
aame may be combined with 
application, for <g— 
aa a public dapoaitory of tha 
inactive depo^ bad sepa
rately awarded.

Appheatione ahonld be 
aealad and andoraad "Api^ 
cation Under the Uniform 
Dapoeitory Act”.

Diane Ream. CMt-lW 
•mer RlSc

OBIHNANCE NO. 1»81 
ESTABLISHING TARIFFS. 
TERMS AND (XMfDI- 
HONS OF ELECTRIC 
UGHT AND POWER SER
VICE FOR THE MUNICI
PAL UOHT PLANT OF

other legialation o( the Vil- 
lago of Pbrmouth in conflict 
with any provision, hereof 
ahaO ba and ara hataby 
ispaalad and the naw alactri- 
cal light and poorer Ordi
nance for the VUlags of 
Plymouth Betting forth tar- 
iffo. term, and oonditiona 
shall ba and ie bat^ adopt
ed as CuUoars.

Saction 2 A wrUten appli
cation will b. required from 
each cuatomar babrt con
necting each cnatomer or 
Iranafoning an account to 
his name, which appUcutioo, 
when duly accepted by the 
Clack of UtiUtiaa Depait- 
mant shall eonetitate the 
agreentant between IhsCue- 
tomar and the Village.

Section 2 Where tte appli
cant is not tha owner of the 
property on which the also, 
trie eervice is to be need, a 
deposit of On* Hondrad 
Dollars (6l0a00) will be 

,aired of each apphemtor

nanyc 
- k.w. hr.

Minimum Charge 
Uti* tariff ia eubiact to a < 

minimum monthly tfongt of 
Three end 30/100 Dollars 
(6380) far aaefa meter in- 
rtalled, (for which the cna- 
tomar shall ba entitled to use 
onargy).
Delayed Payment Charge* 

TUa tariff is net if account 
i. paid in foB within fiva 
days of data of bilL On aB 
aooounta not so paid, an 
additional charge of ten i 
parent of th* amount of the 

' biB, (but not leas than Phr* 
Cents) wiB be mad*.

Section 10. Any overtime 
chargee incurred (boUdays, 
waakende, after legalar 
working hour*, etc.) dae to 
prohimna of the cnotomer. 
.hell be billed to the cnatoo* 
«r or property owners. Una , 
indadas, but is not limited to: ' 
baby wire*, braskem, fbeas, 
circuit overload., etc.

Saction ll.TheVBlagewiB 
forniah temporary eervice farTHE VnXAGE OF PLYM ofeoch apphemttor

OUTH.OHIO;REPEALINO appB^t ^ be r*.
ORDINANCE NOR 276. 7- *« hnusb good end ™ " *****;” *“: NOR 276. 7- 
72 1279 and 280 IN THEIR 
ENTIHETY: AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAR it ia U desii* 
of this Coondl to keep Iba 
cost nf dw-trical use for

Roms 224 ■ New Haves. Ohio 448S0

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44238 

NotioD is bsreby given, 
that H«rie A. Comp&ny. 
Route 1, Plymouth. Ohio 
44865 h4s been duly eppotni- 
ed and qualified aa Adminia- 
tratrix in the estate of HanM 
J. Company deceaaed late of 
Caaa Township. Richland 
County, Ohio.
Date July 22, 1961 

Richard M. Chriatianaen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

30.6.13c

LEGAL NOTICE 
1239CASE NO. 44: 

Notice is hereby
ONE mtd two Imdrym HELP WANTED: Night

Ohio, has been duly appoint-i at Plym- waitrcaa. Apply in person. 
o«th Vaia, Rent for $167 for Hi-Ho ReaUurant I3c
ooa bedroom and $195 for _______ ^________________
two for yeariy inoom $8,000 pOR SAIjE: 10 x 20 truck 

includes wheelsandtires.TwollR226 
utOsties and trash pickup. Michelin tires, like new. Td. 
TeL 347-7041 for applieation 896-3580. I3c
and appointmsnt 6,13,20c_______________________

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 365 Willow Dr.. Plymouth 

Tel. 687-6484
Rath Hawk. Mgr.. 687.5484 Sarah Horton, 6878116 
i. HaioW Caahman, 687-4703 H. Lae Welker. 687-3461 
Lynn Caahman, 347-1249 Virginia McKown, 3423111

Pauline Condon — Broker

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 

recommend! Many spedala offered when an 
appointment ia bMked.

$34.95 for any ai2|e fgunily room.
Take advantage of al] our money-eaving 

offers and be a jump ahead on' yoor fall 
hoaaedeaning.

TeL 589-6346
Rl>,30,rre

ed and qualified as Executor 
in the eetate of Bertha 
Lavsda Abel deceaMd late of 
Sandusky Twp.. Richland 
County. Ohio.
Data July 22, 1981 

Ridiaid M. Chrirtiansen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

302.13c

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
New listing in Plymouth: 

Cute one bedroom home on 
large lot. $18.00a CaB John 
Faxxini 687-1872.

New Bating in Shiloh: 
ExcaUent two story franu
with •itimiiktim wlfRety hq

over three acres. SmaB bam. 
63a000. CaB DocothyUh 
deen 687-3435.

Four bedroom home in 
Shiloh. Near aehooL Good 
condition. $17,90a CaB John 
Faxxini 687-1872.

Poor bedroom home in 
Tiro. Nice lot and garage. 
Good oonditioii. $31,00a CeB 
John Faxxini 687-1872.

Commsralsl Nmtlflitqj Iq 
downtown Plymouth. For
merly the Sha^ Lady wom
en's wear shop. SIROOR CaB 
Dorothy Hedeen 887-3435.

Tavern tm sale: Shiloh 
Inn, Shiloh. Ohio. Staady 
income with axoeOent 
growth potentiaL One of 
Ohio's oldest inns, with 
steady caatomera. The build
ing. lot, aB stoA equip 

t. fixti-------- -•------—ment, fixtuiea and snpplies. 
637,000.
AU Season* Boat Batata 
Aaaoclatas. John Hedeen 
Broker, 687-77B1____13p

PUBLIC AUCTION 
THURSDAY EVE., AUG. 20 

4 P.M.
Da* to breaking up honadmaiiing. I wUl offer the foUowing. 
Icoalad 40 East High street, Plymouth. O.

HOUSEHOLD CKX)DS
42in. GE elec, rang* with self cleaning oven, GE 
refrigerator arith large freatar below, apartment ail* gas 
range, large room dhridar with ahalvas and drawer, two 
modem corarr capboarde wilfa gfoae doors, amaU maple
hatch. modnnfaoflaBhfptuBalldMrttddamBmBMlsotiikw
dedc2>«nricebunfoc»dtablm<»bblmtmrSL^
two pc. maple recreational room fomitais, overrtafll.d 
chair, book stand, magarina rack, step end tabl*. Urge 
saering cabinrt. platform rocker, maple stand, gat# lac 
stand, oak antique wash etnnd, small chest of draware, 
draasar, Jenny lind eingls bed, china creamer and aagar, 2 
Sato of diahes. cmeto. pattora water pitcher, glasa basket, 
diahaa, glaeewaie, cooidng eteneilt, decorative items, 
electric^ appUanom. sewing machine, with cabinet, alec, 
sweeper, table end floor lamp*, bedding and Bneos, sewing 
materiaL two metal dothaa racks, two metal wardrobes, 
metal kitchen storage cabinet with glaas doore, 3 kiteben 
metal base cabineto, sewing and craft .opplies. salad set, 
aluminum folding tabla, aluminum kettle, kitchen stool, 
rnetai storage cabineto, dothaa, bempar, cameras, Xmas 
yieooretions, atainlea* steel silvarware, books, stop ladder, 
lawn sweeper, yard cut, and many other items.

MIRIAM HER8HI8ER, OWNER 
..ms: Cash
Auction Conducted by 8. G.'ROUSH. AUCTIONEER 
Shelby routs 1. O. TeL 6226743 or 347-7894.

sufficient freehold sunty on 
said application which am*- 
ty ehaB be isqniisd to sign 
applicant’* said applieation 
for terries. Saitsble appUca- 
tioo forma ahaB be provided 
in acooidanoe haniwith by 
the dtok of the ViBag* 
UtiBtiaa.

Section 4. Electric mrtaia 
shaB be read monthly and 
etoctric bille ehaB.be rend
ered monthly and shaB ba 
payabis at the Mankipal 
UtiUtiaa Oflies. u providsd 
in the taiiflb of the following 
eecttona. BiBs beoom* da* 
•ad pqyabfo oa the fiftwnth 
day of the month of iasae and 
mast be paid on or bafrxrt th*

and billed at 
tha prtvaiBng rates. Ihc 
davafopar wBl famish, at his 
sapenu, aB temporary etcac- 
taim ntoeaaary for tha tom- 
poraiy poerar.'Hu location of 
such structure wiB be my 
motaal agraament with the 
developer end th* ViBag* of 
Plymotrth Electric Depart-

Section 12 Aaeeaiitylight 
may ba (iiraishad to the 
eaatomu upon leqaiet at 
6&60 pu month to ba addsd 
fflont^ to tha coatomer’s 
utility bilL The agreement m 
meat be ia effect for a *
mmiwiMfw of wwbttKa fjg
639-00 minimam Tha caa-

______ , , toroer will be required to pay
twentiathdayofthemonthof «ha ^ of wire ^ mount-
iaau*. BiBs____ _ un- ‘■M fflHtim such as sxtrs
paid alter thsmaa^dar of Fotos Ths VOlags wiB ba 
tha month foBoering suvica *»
asar be shat off without ana matntaining such ngfat 
^ notion Hltonriactri- Sectto iaAnymriorWor 
dty to ehat off for non-pay- laqni^ room .
DMnb or othu vkdationa. it ^ bandiad twenty-
d-BnotbetarnS^SXJiun £;^126)*^of-i~.h*Bb* H 
antU tha amoant of all “fUf ““ •“**!
chargts,idmpanalty isMdd ViBaga’i coat for labor and

of Twenty-five DoBan te ara
(62S.0(» to leimbaraa tha «»* limjtod to: Plolaa. danya, 
Manid^ Elacfric Depart- andar
BMOt far th* aknuH* sas- 6"«>b6 -'IQ hi aacaat of 
tafatod to ehatttoTJffX
dsrtridty. Faitontorscalva " m
notice by maB ahaB not « •haB frmdah aB atadiag. 9 

-----Ida, and ----------------1 from pay 
tog tha sltctiie biB todadtog 
any lata chaigtt. No psnoo 
haviiqiai'

—COUPON—
QUAKER STATE

OIL Mfon. HUB) SKOAL
M wp 10 6 0# ftiolverill el ftteiaiviA 6l «IV wd inMAMteL

Ri$ilr0r6vNo.
TDTM. KCUU. mCE-nUin Md UM

$10.48

SImm

-COUPON-

AIR CONDITIONER CHECK
MMtfMnI to driM b«ll6. MfMENnt idlnga 
•MM md 96rtx «id HiBiWMri intu'

mM.»ECMLmCIMI

$8.88

^-COUPON—
MOTORCRAFT

M 6M IMI949 iMtetW iMMirtian 6$ ftftPMRnfl ip«k
<•$•• diftete a*8ii, 96rt p*6f gnd dWAuler iqmm

6l6»teffillir6ildgtel» F0Mr»l8»a» ^ f MiteH dt»ld,

IflOL VBUL PMK-nutn gift lAM
•Otoda OCtoMW

$26.52 $34.16
—COUPON—

t

AinOMAnC TRANSMISSION CHBX
utmrtMtuisMiiniii.il.rtj^ ^ e^ri^yen toma. ■*. esu

niM.»»M.maMiacMn

$36.00

AL ROSSO FORD-MIRCURY
40 MKXtY lOAO WOM (419) S43M040 

SMUY, OWO 4407S

with th* Municipal Electric 
Department shall ba givsn 
slsctiic strviot at any othar 
suvica location until aB 

’ dsHnqaant accnnala kava 
bten paid in fuU. Whm tbs 
final paymant data aa hareto- 
bafars tpsdflsd taBs on a 
Saturday, Sunday or holi
day, final paymant data ahaO 
ba mrttndtd to todadt tha 
naxt lagnlar working day.

Section 6 Th* wiring, 
apparatad and appUanoae on 
tha prtmleie nf ench ceetom 
ar shall ba Inatallad in 
acmraance wiu tha Nation
al Eltdrte Coda and eonfaca 
to tha rala* and ragulationa 
that are in affect at th* time 
of uniah action. Theservicea

win to th* ViBag* aarvioe 
Itom both to and from ths

Section 14. Un

mtbofalloertog 
tailtfa todada the doUveiy of 
onargy and aarvico to th* 
eaotomor'o property. All 
aerviOi tenditod to caatom- 
oFt aqaipmont wiB b* UBad 
to Ih* caatomer far labor and 
material req mired on ths 
baal* of east plae ton pareent 
at th* time of aarrieei 

Saction 2 The pcavtoion*
ofthiaOrdtoanesahaBhav* ____________
lalroaetivt appUcation far >Malth.aafotyaadwaUkrofaa 
tha billiag period conimeoc- tha reason that tha satablbh- 
tog Jana Ifa 1981. of a aalform rata

Saction 7. Hw Manidpal wStoanoa ia airaasaty tar 
SlaatikDtpartnMnlieMrvai 9>a aentinaad aOafaat ap- 
ths light to rimava a malar waSan of tha Maaicfaal 
Sam any prtmiaat and sah Slaebrlc Dapaitmant 
•titato anolhar amtar to its Station 12 That Ihfa (M2 
plaea aa a pmmanent r» Miwaihalltahadfadamlba 
plaraanntorfarthapnipoae. b> Saet from and aftm tha 
of toattof » rtpadrtog. Tha tarHaat ptrtod allowad by 
Manidpal Eltctiie Dtpart- >•«. h> oonjaaction with ths 
atanl wiR oa Ua toitiativa, in>*i«i<>oaorSsetian8hanta 
aadartakstotartMdeanart ^ forth above, 
say mater which to its fastod: Jons 221961 
jadgment. la tegirtning to- ^ J-Akers, Mayer 
ooCTOCtly, without th* eon- Atteot: Diane Ream, CM 
aentafthaeonsamar. Approved aa to fatm laid

Section 2 Upeniheieqasal RIohanI Watfa;
from aa owner ar caneamer SeUdfar aUc
andaanamanttopaythatad '—'■■■" ------------- - ■ '

Inatallation* will b* by 
mataal agrmmant and th* 
Aavtlopet shall pay to tbs 
ViBag* an amount aqual to 
Ih* aatimatad diliinoc* to 
coat betwaan the iiyirtted ^

T^dM^t^prorid^ ^ 
tienehtog and huAAni-t 
oonaisUnt witfa the inataBs- 
tioo. Trencfaing and toatoBa- 
tian WiB not b* acbadaltd 
when groand i* frcaan or wat 

Saction 16. Th* davdopir 
or caataiMr WiB provid* aB 
neceoaery ■auiemte far the 
tortallation. operation, and • 
matotanaace of ths fadBtim 
todadtog undargrosad sen 
vicn, poles, IransdHman and 
Ugh voltain Bnm.

Ssotton 12 That aB mast- 
toga and hearings aanemn- 
tog th* adoption of lUn 
Ordtoaac* havn bem to 
ettopUanec with Ohio B» 
need (fodt Section 19L22 

Saction irThatlhkOnli- 
nanca ia hardby dtdand to 
b. an amngenu mi—in 
—cmary far tha pndbrv»^
Son of th. pahlfa^

%



Boy, four, 
killed 
by fall

Nephew of Mr*. Eric 
deen. Rodney (Rocky) Wor 
ceeUr. foor. *on of the Roiudd 
Worcevtera, HanviUe Cor* 
nera road, north of Steobo). 
wa* dead on arrival at 
Vmiard Area hoapltal 
Thursday after he fell from 
hie father’s tractor and 
strock hia bead.

Sheriffs deputiee said the 
chUd was riding the tractor 
with hia 26>year-dd father in 
a field along Peru Center 
road, Greenfidd township.

His parents, a brother. 
Ronald, at home; a sistw, 
Kaaey, at house; his paternal 
grandparenU. the Raymond 
Worcestere, Steuben, and hia 
maternal grandparenU. the 
William Walkers. Willard, 
survive.

The Rev. James PeifTer 
conducted the funeral Satur
day at 1 p. m. from St 
Frands Xavt«r Roman Cath
olic church in WUlard. Burial 
waa in Steuben cemetery.

Cecil Smith 
succumbs at 70 
at Willard

Welder Navy Fireman Barry Tuttle prepares to 
weld a flange aboard the USS ^nger.

’79 grad welding 

career in Navy
Should a Navy fighting lU bottom, but it w^ almost 

•hip have an, electronic <
SMobanioal eysliw* mi

rotted out Another guy and 1 
crawled down there and 
welded it up. And it ia still 
working today.”

Another challenging job 
which Tuttle was called

mat- 
overseas

deployment
ing officer can't simply
postpone his ship’s sched- ___ ____ ______

I nled operations and pull into for asaiatance was in the 
^ the neareet port for repairs. • removal and reidaceroent of 

To ensure the ahip'e inde- an old medical utilizer, 
pendence and self-euffiden- ’The sterilizer weighed 

trained repair and main- about 2,600 pounds. And a 
aanoe tedmidanss in var- job like that - once you get 

ious ftelde are employed aa started - can't be stopped 
part of the crew. Theee because if the ehip did have 
technkiane often double as casualitiss from a plahe 
t^wiatora of the equipment wreck-orsomethinglikethat 
they repair. -the medical people would

Barry D. Tuttle, a hull need sterilized tools,” Tuttle 
DMintsnance technician fire- explains, 
man from Plymouth, is aa- In addition to hia welding

«y.t
tens

iia welding
aignad to the aircraft carrier and shipfitting duties that he

Tuiae,
He waa a football and Tuttle adds, he also routinely

USS Ranger. performed during the cruia

baseball player for the Big stood watches in the ship's 
Red. damage control central and

Ona of 17 hull mainten- firepomprooms.dndpartici- 
ancetachniciana in the metal pat^ in the ship’s firefight-pat4
shcq), the 1979 graduate of ing and damage control 

^ Plymouth High school helps drills, 
f in the maintenanoe and Having joined the Navy in 
^ repair work by t^e ship's June 1979, Tuttle attended

to mayor

ruilty.
John E. Stima, Tiro, plead

repair division.
Tuttle and apt 

1,709
approximately 

smbsrs aboard 
airmail carrier

4,70t 
the I
have reemtly ikuraed from 
• 239>d«y deployment to the 
western Pacific and the 

. tndlnn Ocean.
7 Homeported at North Is

land Naval Air station, 
Coronado. Cal. the Ranger 
was pari of the U. 8. Navy*.# 
battle group that operated in 
an area of the Indian Ocean

ship training before arriving 
on board tha Ranger in 
September.

Schools to open 
here Tuesday

dubbed Gonxo Station b,
American eailprm. A refer- __ ______________

to the poinlar Moppet diaeeMfromsitteT
TV ehow character, Gonto 
atation ia ntd to raoaitar tha 

k laitieal Peraian Golf and 
r Arabian Saa areaa. 
f -DntiBc tha cmiaa, my 

main pereonal achiavemoit 
vaa laaming to bacome a 
lidttar walder and ahipfittar 
aid to make better uae of 
ait ale There were ilwaye 
rhallengia in the jobe that t 
did. Hue* ware even eome 
Jobe Iba I waa told before- 

d band jaat coaM not be done, 
9 and I did them anyway,"

Plymouth echoola will dal picture ainee laat year. 
openTueaday. AllpupUaarerequiredtoba

Elementary pupila will immuniied againet aiu die- 
eaeea, diptheria. tatanue.

to3:4S|:46 p. m,' whooping cough, poliomyeU-
upila in gradee aaven tie, meaalM and rubella, 

through 12 will attend daaa- Pupile without auch imrouni- 
eafromT4Sa.m.to2:40p.m. tadon will not be permiMtd 

But echedulee hove been to attend claeeee, 
altered aomewhak Parenia Pupil accident forme will 
may telaphona the boa gar- be dietributed on the firal 
age at 696-3380 to learn if a day.
pupil't time to ride tha boa New pnpUa who have not 
hat been changed. Pupila ragietered ehonld do to with 
should be on station at thair the building pdndpal mi 
bua stop about 10 minntaa Tuaaday. 
earlier than uanal.

Lanchaon pricaa have bean

sSSS Depository chosen
pupila will pay 85 cants.
Luncheon tkketa will be 
pnrehaaed on a areakly baaia 
Approved free and reducad 
pda lunehaona from the laat 
•ehool year will W u

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiset
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Brumbach to quit Sept. 2

pro|
the

A 60-year resident of Nqw 
Haven. Cecil D. Smith. 70. 
died in WUlard Area hospital 
Aug. 12.

He was ill eeeen years.
Bom Dec. 17, 1910, m 

Virginia, be waa a retired 
custodian of New Haven 
schools. He was a member of 
New Haven United Metho
dist church.

He is survived by his wife, 
nee Marjorie Alspach; a son, 
Edward Heckman, a daugh
ter. Joanne, now Mrs. James 
Ftdier. New Haven: four 
aiatere. Mra. Leona Wolfe. 
Willard; Mrs. Thelma Hay- 
co(^, Bucjrrua; Mrs. Lena 
Newman and Mr*. Ethd 
Evans, in Calnbrnia; five 
brothers, Harry, Toledo; 
Woodrow and Robert, Plym
outh; Earl, Ada, and David, n 
outh; Earl, Ada. and David, 
in Virginia; five grandchild- 

two great-grand
children.

services at WiUard Saturday 
Burial was in

"I always wanted to go to 
college after completing h^ 
school and get my teaching Ear
dcgTM. I alM wanted to b> Virgin 
coach football But. at the ■«» "xi 
time I got out of high achooL 1 
couldn't afford to go on to miniater. the Rev.
college So, I joined the Nay, Charlea Naylor, conducted 
becauae I thought that the aervicee at Willn 
Navy waa the beat way for „ 1.30 p 
me to pick up a useable trade. Maple Grove cemetery. New 
plus get my schooling. Haven township.
Tuttle says.

‘i also always wanted to
g^m California and ova. $285 PRld

So far. since joined the ^
Ranger, Tuttle has viaited f
auch places aa Subic Bay,
PhUippinee; Mombasa, Ken
ya; Colombo. Sri Lanka 
(formerly Ceylon); Pattaya 
Beach. Thailand; and Hong 
Kong. A Shilohan waa convicteo

As for hia future. Tuttle of driving srithoul an oper 
says he wants to get out of ator’a license in the court of 
the Navy and poMibly at-- Mayor Dean A. ClineThurs- 
tend Ohio State, where he dayand^sdSlOOandcoeta. 
would like to get a degree in Daniel Lee Sexton pleaded 
structural engineering. He guUt) 
also wants Co get a teachir 

hingi ■ 
liege 1

(Ed. Note; Sailor Tuttle property. He wae found 
raa recently home on leave), guilty and finM $60 and 

coets.
Mra. Kant Buahey, Shelby, 

pleaded no contest to a 
charge of failing to atop 
within an aaanr^ clear 
distance. She waa fined $50 
andcoeta.

Thomas E. Grealhouae. 
Shelby, beaded no contest to 
a charge of failure to yield the 
right-of-way when turning 
left. He was fined $30 and 
coaU.

Dwayne E- Hale. Green
wich, accused of tire peeting. 
pleaded no contest He was 
fined $20 and costa.

Kennelh A. McCormack. 
Shiloh, charged with disor 
derly conduct, pleaded no 
oonteet and waa fined $20 
and coeta.

KeUy Predmore, Mana^ 
fii^ posted a waiver of $15 
and coeta on a charge of 
improper paaeing to the 
right

get
and coaching job somewhere ed no cOoCeet to a charge of 

basic recruit and apprentice- at the college level. recklssa operation on private
foui

aaye the 20-year^ eon of 
the Wayne E. ’Tuttles. 214 
West Broadway.

*TlMee waa one >ob where I 
had to repair a hole in the 
damp tank of one of the 
ahip% hcdlent Uae damp 
tank fills with wator whsn 
ataam ia drcalatad throu^
Hia boBto and H needed to ba 
rspaM.

wiuara united m
aoly bad n fivadne^ hMa to change ia the Camity finan- now hM a bnmch hma.^; ; ,

t in force 
bntil Oct 16. Applkationa 
may be obtained from the

Approval was given to CouncUman O. Thomas 
name First Backeye Bank. N. Moore made the motioa to 
A., as the village depoeHory accept the bid over the 
for the next two ^ars by objections of Coundlman D. 
village council Monday Douglas Brumbach. who
ni^t

For the first ttme in the 
village's history, two bids

office of the building princi- were received for the

Councilman D. Douglas Bnim- 
bach, true to hi* word, submitted 
his resignation daring the recessed 
council meeting Monday night

It is effective Sept 2.
The council tabled accepting it 

until the next regular meeting, 
which ia Thursday.

No action was taken on the 
posed water rates to assure that 
village can fulfil] its financial 

obligations to pay Willard for the 
water, to repay the OWDA loan of 
$ 125,(XX) over a 20 year period with 
the first payment of $7,000 due 
Jan. 1, 1982, and to guarantee 
operation and maintenance of the 
water system.

Instead the council is asking 
Lester Poggemeyer & Associates, 
engineers for the water line, to 
recalculate their proposed rates, 
since they were based on quarterly

streets. 
High. Nichols-

biilings rather than bi-monthl; 
ha^ Voposed a 

n rato, which Brumbach

!y.
$10

lings I
They ha^ proposed 

minimum rai^, 
thinks can be cut back to $8. He 
also says adjustmento can be made 
in the water consumption charges.

He said that after a few months, 
if it is found that the new rates were 
not generating enough funds, the 
council could raise them.

Councilmen G. Thomas Moore 
and Bill Taulbee did not agree. 
Ilicy said the council should make 
a firm decision now and npf take 
the chance of not having sufficient 

, funds for the system.
Taulbee said the people would 

wonder what was wrong with the 
council if it could not make a 
decision now.

It is hoped the new rate structure 
will be available 'Riursday for 
presentation to the council.

Capital improvements, which 
the financial planning commis
sion is requiring, will be devoted 
for the most part to street nepair.

James C. Root, village adminis

trator, prepared a liat of 
namely, West High, h 
Beelman, Riggs, Mulberry, Spring- Moore ocpls 
mill, the Square to the bridge in worked out the 
Route 61 and the entrance to 
Brooka court.

The council plans to advertise in 
three separate bid notices imme
diately for West High, Nichols- 
Beelman and SpringmiU road.

Root said there is $18,000 
available from the income tax 
money for the work now. West 
High and Beelman-Nichols are 
estimated at $19,600 and there ia a 
possibility that the two heavy 
users of the street. Plymouth 
Locomotive Works and Sohigro, 
may share in the cost.

Coundlman James Holloway 
said that PLW has indicated it 
might be willing when he had 
discussions with the management 
in connection with the Plymouth 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

The SpringmiU road improve
ment is pegged at $8,764.

Brumbach proposed that Oct. 31 
be the absolute deadline for 
hooking into the sanitary sewer 
system. The previous coundl had 
set Nov. 1, IMO. but about a dozen 
are still not concerned and no 
action was taken on setting any 
penalties until Monday night

A fine of $100 for the first day 
will be impewed and $10 for each 
day thereafter.

Of those not connected, an 
exception is being made for the

of the home and is thus exempted 
from hooking on to the line.

Moore explained that he has 
^e payment of the two 

outstanding legal bills for R<^>ert 
A. McKown and Squire, Sanders & 
Dempsey. Cleveland.

It has been found that McKown's 
bill of $25,145.70 has been credited 
with three paymenu, $8,448 and 
$8.33Z82 in 1975. One payment 
was made from the sewer construc
tion fund and approved by the 
Farmers Home administration 
and the other from the sewer 
operating and maintenance fund.

The sum of $4,405 for the l^al 
work for the genera) fund was paid 
by the clerk-treasurer May 8. 1981.

This leaves only $3,969.88 due 
him.

Moore said he believes that 
McKown's bill and the $16,0(X) 
owed the Cleveland law firm can be 
paid by the end of the year. He 
anticipates the sewer operating 
fund will have $18,000 in it and the 
general fund $6,000 from interest 
gained from short term invest
ments.

The council approved the request 
of Police Sergt. Frank Hodge, who 
would like to work during his 
second week of vacation time and 
be paid for the week.

Police Chief David Gibson 
recommended this method, other
wise the department with onlyexception ts being made for the wise the department with onlv 

property of Mrs. Ro^rt Rachrach three on dutv would be shorthand- 
in Baseline road. ed and would have to pay extra for

Ihe house is aituatsd about 4.000 fret 
from the roadway' where the 
sanitary line goes, and the sewer 
ordinance says that anyone within 
100 feet of the line must connect.

The frontage along the roadway 
of the property has been trans
ferred to the Bachrach Cattle Co., 
so is no longer part of the property

part-time help.
No action w'a

Gi
I will me

cemetery board for a further

-------- —i taken on raising
the charges in Greenlawn ceme- 
ter> . The council will meet with the 
cemetery I 
discussion.

present which he had discu^ 
with the board.

said Willard would luep all 
village aecoanta here and 
Ihses sroald be no running to 
Ma<lffi*4d for snv infrrms-
Hon eonoominc th« ae-

plonoo 000 pa«o 4 <

Red to scrimmage 
at MonroeTille

Big K«*d will scrimmage 
Monroeville there Saturday 
at 10 a m

Four renewals 
sent to ballot 
by council

Four renewal levies were 
approved by resolutions 
Thursday night by village 
council.

These are for the general 
fund. fire, cemetery and park.

Taxpayers will not be 
paying any more during the 
next five year period when 
the levies will run than they 
are paying now.

Richard Wolfe, village 
solicitor, said he had checked 
with the Richland county 
auditor’s office and came up 
with the exact millage for 
each levy.

The general fund, park and 
fire levies were for five mills, 
but because of the reevalua- 
tion of taxable land, the 
millage haa fallen to 4.5 
mtUa, which will generate the 
same amount of tax money 
aa before. However, the 
cemetery will continue at <me 
mill. Wolfe could not account 
for it remaining the aame but 
ai^ these were the figuree he 
had obtained from the audi
tor’s office. The question left 
unsaid is the cemetery levy. 
Will it be based on the 
upward evaluation figuree 
and generate more money for 
the next five yeare? When 
wked, Woifr said he thinks it 
i« bscaueeofthetypeoflevy 
but could not txpUin it. The 
rwults ahould be that the 
cmneiery fund will receive 
more money than it had in 
tha paM pcovidinc tt h 
apprwed in November.

Council to meet on Tuesdays
Meetings of the village 

council will return to Tues
day nights, beginning next 
month.

Councilman Ervin How
ard propoeed they be 
changed to the eecoi^ and 
fourth Tuesdays from the 
second and fourth Thurs
days.

The vote was 5 to 1. 
Councilman Ronald J. Pre- 
dieri had already been sworn 
into office and waa seated.

The disaenting vote was 
cast by Councilman D. Doug
las Brumbach. who said he 
had geared his buainesa ao

Cline says 
heTl run 
for mayor

Mayor Dean A Cline told

is circulating a 
itiun to fulfill the remain

ing two year* of the term for

that he was free on Thur* 
days for coundiroanic buai
nesa.

The other members of the 
coundl were unhappy with 
the Thursday meetings, 
which were

ay meetings.
changed by 

r Eric J. Akersformer Mayor 
because Richard Wolfe, the 
village solidtor. had duties 
on Tuesdays with the City of 
Ashland, which he also 
servea.

Howard’s employment re
quires him to work on Thurs
day night Oiundiman G, 
Thomas Moore has had a 
long commitment to an 
organization and haa missed 
coundl meetings to fiilfil] it. 
Coundlman Bill Taulbee 
plays golf in a league that 
night and haa been late in

resign after the motion was 
pas^. During the discus
sion he asked for an execu
tive meeting of the coundl. 
which is not allowed under 
the Sunshine law. The aohd- 
tor solved the problem by 
suggesting the coundl recess 
for 10 minutes so Brumbach 
could discuss his reasons 
against the Tuesday mset- 
ings with several council 
members at a time.

in the past, when Brun- 
bach served on the council, 
he tried to change the meet
ing night to Thursday rather 
than a Tuesday so as to 
prevent The Advertiser from 
printing a council story 
during the week it met.

Predieri sworn 

as councilman
peti
ing

rsqu 
of th

lyor
Eric J. Akers resigned before 
he had completed half of the 
four year term, the law 

luirc* that the remainder 
the term be voted upon.

Seeking a village council 
eeal along with Coundlmen 
G. Thomas Moore end Bill 
Taulbee is Mr*. T>rry Jump, 
who began dculating hw 
petition this week.

She is the wife of the head 
of the village’e electric de
partment

At preea ttoM. Ervin 
ward hae made no dedeion if 
he will run fcM* reelection aa a 
coundlman or eeek a eeat on 
the board of eduoatioa. 
which hae been rumored.

Ronald J. Predieri. 42. was 
sworn as the raembw of the 
village coundl Thursday 
night

His name had been sug
gested earlier by Coundl- 
man Bill Taulbee^ but it was 
Coundlman Ervin Howard 
who offictally nominated
him

The vo4* wu 4 to 1. 
CoancBraan D. Doncla* 
Bnaba^ objoctod to hH

Hi* objections dorived 
from the foct that Mrs 
Predieti ie conBaed to • 
wheel choir and Burt Plethen 
woold be bnedaoed with 
pereonal thhi«B that wonM 
prevent Urn ftiM MflUing 
hie.

that Bniinbach haa a phyai- 
cal ailment he haa one 
himself (ulcers) and that 
Coundlman G. ’n»emas 
Moore also has s phyuieal 
problem, a heart con^tton. 
He did not say that Coundl
man James Holloway is in 
the eame category, akhough 
he is expecting to be a new 
fattier.

Predieri. the eon of Ur. and 
Mrs. Joseph Predieri and the 
grandson of the late Mr. and 
Mr*. D. Kari McGinty to a 
1957 graduate of New Havsa 
High school and has been 
employwi by R R DonneOey 
A Sons Co., Inc. for 24 years.

He will complete the tom 
vacated hf Mayor Dean A. 
Oine. which eipirse Dee, St. 
199K
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Try French soap 
and U. S. zucchini!

t . - than having aomcching practically vaniahca ovar 
S "bug" you. night?
I Since laat winter I have While 1 am thinUng that 
1^- bean trying to figara out a one out, we muat eat 
K: raafe aiUy problem. Thera are mcchini radpea . „
I:- ■ liaat Chriatmaa 1 waa by the ton. Everyone wa ,
m given a lovely gift of four know claima to have the baa.
|r: fancy bare of aoap with one there ia. but thrna ia only Mr. Eurmla. Coffina 

aachet. For Mveral month. » much you can do with

I? ss.*rirJi“x sr""'--*"""' vJt£.uu™
, aomething very apedal. Steam together covered for ^

FlnaUy, the day came al^t mven minute.. 
whmi 1 opoied a cupboard While they are Umuning. “iaabeth Vittel 

>■ an^diacoveradwawareoutof miaacupofaourcreamwith 
>. fad* aoap. a can of condenaed cream of
C That did iL I dove into the chicken »iup.
K bod mid brought out one bar. Mia it dl together with a

week, of uaing it, 1 cup of ahradded carrot and 
1 still with ua put into a

Connie L Wilson 
Mr*. Ronald Lybargar 
Kmoctli DoxiaUiaii 
Jenny Lynn Woodmanaaegreased 12 by 8

-___ the average American caaaerole or any other one ,
brand would have been long that you think will hold it all. Aug. 22 
gone. Before you do this, line t^ O*’'* Dewunn

There had to be an answer bottom of the pan with an Boarman
and 1 did not think that eight ounce peuiage of herb Karan U Weight 
because it was fandly pack- dreaaing that has been miaed 
-f^^it would affect the soap, '"th one stick of malted 

Just the other day 1 beard margarine, 
the reaaon. Spread the remaining

This waa a Fitencb brands crumb mixture ovar tlw 
and it seems that European lucchini mixture, 
soaps do laat longer betmuae Bake at 3S0 for leas than an

hour or until it bubbles.
This will serve more than 

six and can be reheated 
nicely.

Mrs. Ira Rosa 
Grace AUenbaugh

Aug. 2S
Mrs. C. J. Saaholta 
MarshaU U Bobaits . 
Jamas Reed 
Mrs. Paul KoonU 
Mark Wiaar 
Tammy Neeley

Aug. 28
Mrs. John Webber 
Vance C. Hofftnan, Sr. 
Marvin Ray 
Larry Shialda 
Richard Bradley Pratsr 
Cindy Holdarby 
Kelly M Fultx 
Mrs. Florence Back 
Clarence Justice

Wadding Annivarsarias: 
Aug. 22
The Pete D. Stcavideaas 
The Richard Murrays

Aug . 23
The Kennsth BamstCs 
Aug . 26
The David Clevengara 
Ihe Charles H. KadUnga

Ex-villager 
to teach 
at PJVS

Mrm. Anthony Flnncgaa 
Linda Kaye Oom 
Jeanne Sfean 
Sarah Biedlinger 
Emma Chzietme Shaver

of the way they are made. 
Could it be that our eoap

t way t 
idd it I

manufactoren want to eeU

142 attend 
Schlotterer 
reunion

The children of the Leland 
Bricgeee'were hoete Aoff. 9to 
the 2Iet annual reunion of memory of Mre. Maurice 
the Schlotterer famUy in Baehracb, Miee Laura Fen- 
Father Nardecchia half 
WUlard, where
family and 17 gueeta were Shatt 
aerved a

Library notes 
five gifts

Mr. and Mrs. Eari C. 
Caahman have donated to 
Plymouth Brandi librsw in 
memory of Mrs. Maurice 

nily in Baehracb. Misa Laura Fan- 
a hall, nar, Mrs. V.C. Mack, Judson 
of the A. Morriaon and Mrs. Harry

Ang.23 
Tad Fox
Mrs. William Whaalar 
Mrs. Robert E. Hunter 
Bryan Harpat 
Steven Neaa 
Cheryl Goff 
Edward Hunter 
Kiiatopher Bamthouae 
Ronald E. Norris 
Penelope Caudill 
Bill CoDint
Mrs. Thomas R Riedlinger

Aug. 24
MtebaOe Dendingur •
A. U Paddock. 3rd

Two films 
on sprocket 
at library

Two Walt Disney cartoone. 
“Ehxier Elephant** **Ihe 
Saga of Windwafon Smith.** 
will be ebown *roeeday at 10 
a m. in Flymoath Branch 
library. Admieaion ie free.

“Ehnar Elephant** a the 
•tory of tax elej^xant who ta 
teaaed about hie loof ooae. 
But when Elmer naea hla 
trank ae a fire boee the 
teeeing etope and be beooanee 
a hero.

**lhe Saga of Windwt^ri 
Smith’* t^ how the 
of a prairie echoonetihlked 
the cituena of a Kanaaa town 

' into shipping their gboia in a 
wind-powered wagon ‘nttfri! 
of one palled by oaen.

Boyer were 
day from WUlard Area hoepi- 

A former Plymoath reai- tal. 
dent now living in Carding- Jamee Neeley waa released 
too wiD teach a real estate at Willard Friday, 
eeminar. **Seaiacatial Ap- Kevin Wolfe wae releaeed 
praiaal**. a eeminar devel- at WUlard Saturday, 
oped to aaaiet local realtore Mrs. Charlee HaU wae 
achieve six of the 30 hoars edmitted at WUlard Sunday, 
required in oontinaing edu
cation. in Pioneer Joint

McQuiUens win 
atcQuntyfeir

walk, fieiatnar wil be con-
ducted in the confannee A eietet and brother living 
worn rtRonemJVB (ecru., in BliUa road. New Hav«i 
born tba Board of Edneation lownahip. won the grand 
c<Bca)8ept. land3from7lo chamMon onan class bar- 
10 -p. m. Eimdlmant eriU be tom, market hog and the 
haUted in number. Regiitra- grand f-hfamptnw open clete. 
tion wiU be throngh the SS^ofbmroSTJiSSt^ 
etwung ednenttm depart- in Uie annual Richland 
ment at Pionaer Joint Voca- county fair

Children of the Dale Mo-

Homecoming and fellow- 
ship rally will be ctmducied 
Sunday at 10 a m. in Guinea 
Corner Church of God, 
Routee 61 and 103 north of 
New Haven. Luncheon wiU 
be eerved at 1 p. m. Afternoon 
emvee ie at 2 p. m.

The Rev. Kash D. Am-

burgy, South Lebanon. wi4 
apeak at 2 p. m.

The Rev. Vdman Sexton, 
rainieter, invites the pabUc.

A revival will begin at the 
church Monday and contin
ue through Aog. 29. Evangel
ist Albert Whitaker, SUver 
Lake, Ind.. will conduct it.

1962 reunion in Willard.
The William Schlotterera, 

Tuscon, Aris., came the 
greatest distance. Mrs. Kari 
Schlotterer. Mansfield, ma
triarch of the famUy, wae the 
guest of honor.

FamUy members from 13 
Ohio communities, foor in 
Indiana, three in lUinoie and 
one in Virginia were present, 
among them theae from 
Plymouth; the Leland 
&iggses, the Robert Sdmn- 
era. the Raymond Klemana. 
Mrs. Lenore Stein and 
daughter, the Anthony 
Machioais and the Gi^

All 
about 

town ..

Thkethe 
heatc^next 

winter’s budget

The Letand Briggses, 
Route 98. were hosts Aug. 8 at 
buffet luncheon at their 
home to honor ‘ the 35th ‘ 
anniversary of the Vernon 
Strausses. Route 224. WU
lard. Eighty family members 
attended.

Mrs. Joan PoweU. her ton. 
Anthony, and grandson, 
Jonathan. Bartow. Fla., ar
rived Aug. 9 to spend several 
weeks with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy W. Carter, and her 
father. Harold W. Ruckman, 
who is also visiting here from 
Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hun
ter, Columbua, and Gordon 
Hunter, took their mothw, 
Mrs. Martin Hunter, who ie 
now living in Crqstwood 
Care center. Shelby, to Sa
vannah, where she lived as a 
child. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Radd 
have moved here from Chd- 
eea. Mich., and are living in 
t^ trader of the late Gerald 
Caywoods m Route Cl.

Mr. and Mra H. James 
Root, who spent the eummer 
months here, left Tuesday for 
their home in Son City. Aria

BCrs. Ruth Pitteoger. her 
daughters. Kay Pitteagsr 
and Mrs. Sandy BoMnepo, 
her granddaughter. Tanya, 
and Barbara Shaver re
turned over the weekend 
from a two week vacation.

■ Mrs. Pittenger attended a 
meeting of poatmaafofi from 
13 etatee for several diya in 
Rafdd City, 8. D. From them 
they went to visit her mother. jj^Meiioa Sheel*. CiRfa

SepL 12 
Suaie Dean 

and
Mark Johtuon 

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephent 

and
Jame$ Breyman 

Oct. 3
Sophie GeU 

and
Jim Bergman

Last winter’s heating bills are probably the 
last thing on your mind ri^t now. But Au
gust is tlM time to put a lid on next winter’s 
bills (o’ getting on Columbia’s Budget Pay
ment Plan. It averages out your natui^ 
gas bills over 12 months, so you pay a man
ageable amoimt each month.

’Ib get on the Budget Payment Plan, sim
ply pay the “MOOTTILY BUDGET” amount 
on your August bill.’There’s no extra diarge, 
and your meter will still be read regularly. 
And next July,you will be billed your budget 
amount plus or minus any difTerence be
tween your total annual budget and the ac
tual amount used during the year

So, take the heat (rfr next winter’s budget 
by gifting on Columbia’s Budget Payment 
Ran now. And while you’re at it, ask for a 
copy of our free “EvwVi^ey Energy Severk 
Guide.” It has hundreds of tips to help you 
conserve energy... and save money.

COLUMBIAGAS

; V: ^ s’-.

Starting Sunday, July 12.
To better serve the people 

ofShefcyandvkAiity 
in the eveitt of accident or 

other emergencies.
The Shefcy Memorial Hospttai 

wi provide
Complete emogency 

room services with 
physicians on chity 

24houraaday, 
Tdaysaweek.

Shelt^
Memorial Hospital

David P.SrTAtLPrctidenl

MONEY
Market
CERTIFICATES
2KYEAR

Cofflpoundeii Monthly
15. “ %

Effective Angnat 18 
through August 31

• MMLnOBTIIIE
♦MWWiiii III III

16. “%
MMLnBIKlBI

TW iw, weiliMi far MW grtSiMtudioim. bi <weU,. 
Tkam cwHTicotei wS cBwpo—d meoMWjr ond ood^ $1,000 
h rsqiM fw fwfoww boim.

TODAY'S* MONTH 
MONIYMAIMTRATI

15.89% aINWDMxOm

SS3SSS'
Mmfor fowm Sr«m «d me

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

BiK
■i:



What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
r Mrs. Black 

dies at 88; 
ex-Sliilohan
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.. ___ dp«r-

mtM, Mr. And Mrs. Tkomns J.
Webber. H
this week with her grsndp 

_ nn« 
David

and Christopher, visited

k aSyMunaao, I9S6
Ch«l«LPM.66.di*d«»

Sandtuky.
Mnk Gaorg* Braoka, 73, 

niothar at Aithnr Braoka. 
diad at Manafiald.

Dala H. Moota waa hirad at 
34,600 to ba band diractor.

Tan lattannan rapo^ for 
tha 1966 aqnad; EinaaL 

. : Tad Poa, Eddla Taylor, Jim 
) : Hunt, Dick Akara, Jim Jan ■ 

oba, PrankUn Eckatain,
■; Mickay Hampton, Jim Fld- 

lar, Doana Utiaa.
Batty Jaan Raad and Rob

ert Bonacattar ware angagad.
Mra. Bavarly Dent Raka- 

etraw, SItiloh, aron a 3100
piue aa oatatanding atudant

■ opon gradnatko from Oty 
hospUsi] school of noreing, 
CleveUnd.

Ralph E. Brown. 62, presi' 
dent of WaUrd United bank, 
diedsoddanly.

: Efikctive with the Class of 
■1960, tfM board of education 
ruled, no class trip to Wash
ington and New Yoric will be

Ugh school
S(m4n-law of die J. Harris 

Postemas, Russell Esstsr* 
day, Jr., left foa<^ifng at 
Nonrayne Hi|dt echool to 
heoome junior high pHndpal'

L. Faye Hughes and Midi- 
ael J. Kirkendall were mar
ried in Shiloh Methodiat 
church.

Patricia Ann Cook and 
Donald Soott married at 
Sbalby.

Anstta Daweoo and 2ad 
lisut Terry C. Downismar- 
ried at Shiloh.

10 yaara ago. 1971
Linda S. Waahbum wUl 

Woee Quentin R Reamand

Wmlitierm wkn inr i ■■■ mn Rt^MA MoaOT.

win be imrri«dTng.‘^28 et “<* BUnkeneh^l.
Ukmrood to Mnik Tbomu tratee, resigned in indigim- 
Laodcre. Shiloh's Board of

Jmnee E. Reffett bought A®;!"-
Lot 100 in the eontfa side of Clnrk, New Hnren,
Eaat street from Lae underwent surgery si Toroo*

A past worthy matron of 
ngelua Chapter 322. OES, 

Shiloh, and a member of

Mill^.
Btrs. Harold Boeecfaer and 

daughter, Ann. Ada,

attend

The Rev. Stephen E. Scfanl- 
Theodore A. Rose for viUage , leiy wUl be in the pulpit of 
Herk. Pint Evangelicnl Lutheran

SOyoanagn, 1061 
, Pather of R. Harold Mack. 
' V. C. Mack diad of apoplaxy 

far CUntonville. Wia.
David E. Cook, C. David 

:Riah. Donald Dawaon, Mra. 
Boy W. Carter and Edwin 
Beeching aaek three eeaU on 
the board of education.

Bureau of tha Censua 
leportad 9.5 par cant of the 
adult population of Plym
outh to ba unattached fo- 

I malaa.
Philip Ramay, 18, waa hurt 

when hie car overtumed in 
Peru Center road about half 
of OM mil# aouth of Monroe
ville,

Hn. Raed NoUa, 64, Shi
loh. died at Shelby.

Sharon Kay waa bom at 
WiUard to the Richard Low- 

. arya.
% Larry Humbert waa aent to 

■ Waco. Tea, for APROTC 
training.

Joe Fedele hit s grand sUm 
to lead the Yanks to a 10 to 7 
win o vsr the Cubs in the PML 
playoffia

IS y—n ago, 1966
Mrs. Thomas F. Root was 

hired half*time to teach 
English and sociotofy in the

The covered bridge at 
Rome, last in Ridiland ooun- 
ty, was destroyed by firs.

Mrs. Zona Miller, 84. 
Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Brother of Mrs. B. Bsryl 
Miller. Hugh Huffinan, 77. 
disd at WiUard.

Famue Raber, seven, an

church Sunday, when guest 
scUoist wiU be James Smith, 
who aang at the Mother- 
Daughter banquet. He wUl 
sing two solos.

The Rev. Ronald L. Atkins 
is vacationing on Martha's 
Vineyard, Mass., where he 
wiU participate in religious

to, Ontv, Canada.

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mra. R Eart 

McQuste and his aunt. Mrs. 
W. W. Pittinger. Shiloh, 
returned Monday from 
spending the weekend in 
Mif^iigan. The McQuates left 
Mra. Pittinger at the home of

Amish child, waa crusbsd to education aboard a 
death when a wagon pinned ship off the coast of Maine, 
her gainst a barn. •

Miss Imogens Crouse, 45.
Shiloh route 2. died at B^> 
villa.

Sheryl McQuown and Tim
othy E. Rook wiU marry in 
Deembsr.

John Edward waa born at 
Willard to the John Gans- 
horns, Jr.

Jody K. Fenner and B.
Mark Ream were married in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Five years ago, 1976
Michael Dick was chosen 

scribe of the Ohio sUte 
council. Order of DeMolay.

Enrollment of 1,490 pupils 
was ezpectsd for Sept. 7.

A Plymouth alumnus, Ksn- 
neth O. Turner, was chosso 
as director of profassionsl 
services by Providanoe hos
pital. Sandusky.

A 10 per cent pay rsist for 
all villags emplo3reaa was 
approvsd.

Lori Eileen was bom at 
WiUard to tbs Lawrence J.
Roota.

Robin R Brraearts, grand- 
dasghtsr of the Thomas J.

Mrs. Pittinger i 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
the Richard Pittingera, Al
ma who are moving soon to 
Denver. Colo. They then 
went on to SauJt Ste. Maris, 
where they went through the 
locks and saw the Sleming

Shiloh United Methodiat 
church, wheie she was a 
chorister, Mra. Beatrice WU- 
let Black. 88. Doylestown, 
died Aug. 12 in Barberton 
Citizens hospital of a lengthy 
illnesf.

She is survived by a son, 
L.. Doylestown: two 

daughters. Winifred, now 
Earl T. Reichert. 

Doylestown. and Clarice, 
now Mrs. W. F. Luthy. 
BrecksviUe; four grandchild
ren and three great-grand
children.

The Rev. Lynn Garth 
conducted services Saturday 
in Doylestown. Burial was in 
Mt. Hope cemetery, Cass 
township, where the OES 
conducted graveside ser
vices.

I be made 
Angelas Chapter .122. 

ES. Shiloh

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mrs. JtJui B.

Hedesn spent oeveral days at 
their trailer at Pleasant HiU M»ch.. and Mrs. WilUam 
lake lut w«A. Tb«y vimtod Hoven*a. Holland. Mich., 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
the Edgar Kempfs, FairixwD.
Sunday through Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Bernard 
Garrett and Mr. and Mra.

ville. Tenn., and in the 
Smokey mountains. They 
also stopped in Lexington. 
Ky.. to visit the James G. 
Russells.

Craig Easterday, son of the 
Russell Easterdays, Medina, 
spent part of this week with 
his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Harris Postema.

Lieut. Jeffrey Holt. Day- 
ton, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Holt, 
this week. He plans to enroll 
next month in the University 
of Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shav- 
recently visited their

wars wsdtend gnssts of thsir 
brother and sistcr-io-law, Mr. 
and Mra. J. Harris Postsma. 
Saturday they were aU 
guests along with Amy and 
Paula Postsma, Columbus; 
the RusseU Easterdays, Ma
dina, and Philip Postema, 
Willard, for a famUy picnic at 
the WUford Postema home.

daugh 
and 1Mrs. Jeffrey Kemp, 
Cincinnati.

Kimberly Webber, daugh
ter of the John Webbers, 
Ontario, spent several days

Roundballers
Two Pl3rmouth High echool basketballera 

excelled at a camp at Dennison. At left, 
Becky Turson, at right, Renee Taylor.

North Control Technical College

WELDING
CUNIC

LEARN 5 WAYS TO WaO

^ See latest welding tech- 
^ niques for equipment repair 
CO PLUS demonstrations of arrtaz- 
oo iOQ. •> 
rt equip 
5 obligt 
.o Even if you weld only occa

sionally, you wilt find this 
clinic informative, interest
ing fun arxt a way to save 
money.
TIIIIE:

Ang.25,1961 7:S0p.ak. 
Miller's Hardware 
B. Mala Plyaidatii

• Lssm Mr* to mM mtth 
Kmi • tow houft piseUBS.

• L—m SMy srsitisH wWlwe.

Cwrtwfy M%. Co.

REGISTER NOWI 
CALL

Tel. 687-4211
COFFEE, DONUTS 

t DRAWING.
NO CHARGE.

aniNQ A FmeND.

MILLER'S
6-9 E. Main St. 

Plymouth

P-f. ■ .■

STATE ASSSTB) — ACCSSflB)

FALL QUARTER 1981
EVENINfi and SATURDAY COURSES
NOWttlWIMB

i> moy Hca. Tha pgiw • 
try. now. Atony of owyoo diowld 9h« cottae* Q fry- ”Ow- Atony «
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ade*> or to prspora for a naw coraar, or |uaf for porsow 
d ■wfPi'niant. Owr stodmto ronea in opa from I7-4& 
OoBM ora offarad dwino doy and ovoning Noun. N 
yow ora iniarartod. ghra dia AdaiWom Offka o ool 
and ononga for yoor oppoifSmoal wWi a eounsdar. 
Col (419) 747-4999 now. Year frtoidi «a harol

REGISTRATION
INFORMATION

FIRST DAY OF CLASS
September 28, 1981

AU Fits MUST BF PAID 
BY SEPUMBFIi 10.1981 
TO JVOID -25’ UTf F£f

I AW carmcAn W009AMS
SSRUSSF^

ssRsnsK:
FMMCULMIfOnHTMM

•BMdwWmoyU 
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410 C
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it \i?-
Wallace
Quaker
VSteran

A 1078 alamnus of Plym* 
oatk, ^]^h tchool, Jim Wal
lace, too of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glemi Wallace, Shelby route 
1, be returning for hia 
thM'.year of football at 
Wilin^^n collie when 

practice begina

Yea, varsity!

A '^lwcker. WaUac haa 
letto^ for the paat two years 
for the Quakers and utaited 
in all 0m of the team a 1980 
poai^i^n play-off games.

WumingtOD wound up 
wiUi a 10-2 record and was 
ranked aecond in the nation 
among all NAIA Division II 
tcSLCu. During the three play
off '^amea. Wallace was 
aecobd in the number of 
Wilmington tackles made. 
He ia five feet 10 inches tall 
and weighs 200 pounds.

He lettered here in baseball 
and basketball as well as 
football. He ia majoring in 
oconomica and marketing/ 
sales at Wilmington.

Wilmington will open ita 
1961 season at home against 
Freedom university, Jack- 
sonville. Fla., on Sept. IZ 
The eight-game Hooeier- 
Buckeye Collegiate confer
ence (HBCC) schedule will 
begin the following week 
wh^ the Quakers will travel 
to ratfiay college. Wilming
ton shared the 1980 HBCC 
titlei Mth Anderson and 
Hanover colleges.

Wilmington is coached by 
Dr. William Ramseyer, who

«Hm 'Wallace seeks a 
starting role with ,Wil- 
mipgtort*s ooarfiad
tgr Dr. Bai Ramseyer, far- 
amr Rad mentor.

Depository:
counts.

11)0 <derk-treasurer said 
thatabs now has the invest
ment tfonds in short term 
deposits in First Buckeye, 
b^ttse their interest rate 
was isro per cent more when 
they were made than the 
Willard branch.

Leant hoa
WHh * ^ caiaog oi ovw suo 
huruM Mwal pufaicsSom.
For yois vrtr Cpaamw

S3E!SS!?&Sr‘’-

Varsity cheerleaders attended Firebird 
clinic at Ashland college for a week. Prom 
left, Brenda Brown, Kathy Home, Michelle 
Hamons, Denise Cobb, Shell! Mowiy and 
Jan Wallace.

■' ^ i;. ^

r-

PML Yankees; front, from left, Roy 
Fletcher, William Linville, Frank Burka, 

Pl^T, Varib-ppo Chad Linville, Troy Hass; rear, Jason 
X XTXXJ xauneet) Robinson, Eric Breznicki, Greg Burks, 

Coach Frank Burks, Kevin Beverly, Chuck 
Kosse.

4^'

PML Reds

..

\

PML Reds: front, from left, Clayton 
Loehn, Todd Gundrum, Aaron Fenner, 
Shannon Chaffins, Heath Howard, Scott 
Hedeen; rear. Coach Terry Fenner, Rodney 
Reed, Glenn Welker, Charles Beverly, Biran 
Boyd, Coach Lee Fenner.

Tlie Incredible Motitfi of Savings From Ford 
NowTIiffOugh Saptomber 13.

GET CASH REBATES 
FROM FORD

700*500
REBATE* REBATE*

ON SELECTED MODELS
•ai r«ail Kto Oeatw contnOutts part of If* mo«y OKJt

Asfc About ihs Hundrads or Dollars Kbu Can Smm an 
FSfW Cars During TMs liacrscHbls Month of Savhigsl

Cy Reed
Ford—Mercury Sales

Willard

MERCURY

THMK ABOUT IT
HHIEARiSOMERiASONS 

WHY NOW IS THE TMi 
TO BUY A FORD OR MBICURY 

FROM AL ROSSO:
1) Save hundreds of dollars on 
taxes. Now you pay only tax on the 
difference between your trade-in 
and the price of yoiur new car.
2) Ford Motor Company is provid
ing U8 with large cash incentives 
on all new 1981 Fords and 
Mercurys in stock — plus 1982 
EXPs and LN7s.
3) Our low overhead enables us to 
pass on even further savings to 
you.
4) Ford Motor Company and A1 
Rosso Ford-MercurjN are now 
rebating $500 on F Series 4x2 
Trucks, Vans and Courier and 
$700 on Broncos and 4x4 Pickups.

THINK ^T IT 

DO SoiffiTHINC
120

NEWCAK
SafCTION

ABOUT IT!
COME TO:

AL ROSSO -1'

FomUmm
40 Mtekcy Rood, ShUby

StwRw 3424060 UCHW. 6264100

. <(

“The Family 

Bank”
What does that mean.

It means
Willard United Bank 

has services for
MOM

SISTER ^
BROTHER I

Every member 

of the family 

is welcome 
in our bank!

"THE FAMILY BANK"

WlUARD
United Bank

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
OMni: WWml-NvtknMtM-amMM-ryMe

•mmiWw nt ■«* 1UM b Ml ■« TV tww Tw
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Here re pupil assignments
i;.. .

* f ^ ^ for kindergarteners,
primary and junior high pupils■t i.- t

SHILOH JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS:

GRADE 8 ORBITS, 
ROOM 203. JOHN HART, 
TEACHER:

Laori Bowmt. Jamca 
Brown, Bryan Chriitoff, 
Tamara Hale, Teresa Horan,
— -r--- Le,^

Melindainer, M 
Takoa.Sexton, Bryan

GRADE 8 JUPITERS, 
lOOM 

TEACH]
Brian Adkixu, Brenda Bar

nett. Ronnie Foltz, Tbereaa 
Goinea, Dianna Hoaton, 
Terry Parrigan, Jeannie 
Shepherd. Kathy Tackett, 
Carol TiiUle, Freddy Tuttle.

' GRADE 8 MERCURY. 
ROOM STUDY HALL TER

RY PORE, TEACHER:
Tracy Barney, Rhonda 

Brewater, Kathy Fenner. 
Eugene Hicka, WUUam Hoff
man. Georgia Moore, Tim
othy Parrigan, Lynn Rem- 
my. Sharon Stephena. Cal- 

^ vin Thayer.

GRADE 8 APOLLOS. 
ROOM STUDY HALL, TER
RY PORE. TEACHER:

Shirlin Gayheari, Tabitha 
Gayheart, Thereaa Gear- 
heart. David Henderaon, 
Karen Hovildl. Randy Poe- 
tema, Camdiia Sexton, Shar
on Stephena. Scott Thome- 
berry, Taswra Tackett, 

^Thomas Trout.

GRADE 6 SATURNfl, 
ROOM STUDY HALU MRS. 
HOLUE GATOPF. TEACH- 
ER:

Jeffery Beaver. Sherri 
Biael, Marvin Blankenahip. 
Jefffey Echelbarger, Ricky 
Gibeon. Stephanie Guthrif. 
Paul Blanuel. Angela Mar- 
tin. Liaa Robinaon, Marilya 

> TKkrtt. Ry»n WiUon.

GRADE 8 GEMINIS. 
ROOM STUD Y HALL MRS. 
HOLUE GATOFF, TEACH
ER:

Roddey Beverly. John 
Conley. John Di^, Eva 
Johnaoo, John Kiaainger, 
Terry Manafield. Roee Mont
gomery. Daniel Roberteon, 

^Sydney RothadtUd. Mariorie 
jlThayer.

grade 8 OALAXIEa 
ROOM SCIENCE ROOM. 
MISSPUZANNE FARRAR, 
TEACHER-

Jody Arnold. Kamel Edler. 
Jamea^ber, Meiiaaa Mca- 
aer. Enf^th. Michelle Roth, 
Chriato^ier Runkle, Craig 

^ Riinkle; Yvonne Saundera, 
Tamazu Taah.

Vickie Crouae, Mark Fletch
er, Dianna Hudaon, Marla 
Oualey. Sandra Polachek, 
Kriatina Stagga, Michael 
Studer, Kevin Taylor.

GRADE 8, ROOM 207. 
MRS. TRUDY BACKEN- 
STO, TEACHER

Rhonda Caatle. Tammy 
Daweon, Eddie Fletcher.

GRADE 8. ROOM 207, 
MRa TRUDY BACKEN- 
STO. TEACHER:

Leonard Myera, Mike Nee
ley. Scott Oney, Darlene 
Stamper. Della Conley.

GRADE 7 ADVEN- 
rURES. ROOM 2 
JULIAN. TEACH

Cheryl Alaept. Len Bar
nett. Jr.. John Brubaker. 
Leaa Clark, Jody Cole. Liaa 
Hicka. Heather Howard. 
Mickey Jonea, Michael 
Laach, Ciiaty Rothachild. 
Victoria Stephena.

GRADE 7 PATRIOTS. 
ROOM 201, JERRY JUU- 
AN. TEACHER

Beth Baldridge, Jamea 
Beck. Tamera Boock, Sandra 
Elliot. Brian Flaherty, Lae 
Garber. Michelle Heaa, Kevin 
Maatera, Kathryn Sue Mont
gomery, Shelley Oualey, 
Lacy Siepherd.

GRADE 7 MARINERS. 
ROOM SCIENCE 2, MISS 
BARBARA ZIRKLE. 
TEACHER

Rebecca Chariee
Bevcriy, Albert Burton, Angda 
Comba, Teresa Hale. Lloyd 

Janice James, 
Koak. Michelle

GRADE 7 EXPLORERS. 
ROOM 204, JOSEPH RICE. 
TEACHER

Craig Baldridge. Emma 
CoblenU, Richelle Cole, Stev
en Hall, Winifred Johnson, 
Joaon Robinaon. Bethany 
Roethliaberger, Randy 
Smith. Jenny Taylor. Larry 
TVout, Christine Wilson.

GRADE 7 76ER S. ROOM 
204. JOSEPH RICE. 
TEACHER

Rebecca Carey. Brian 
Hamman. Douglass Houser,

•T, Jeffrey Redden. 
*nna Row, Christian 'Umrap- 
son. Karen Thornaberry, 
Glenn Welker.

^SHILOH ELEMENTARY 
^HOOL ASSIGNMENTS:

GRADE 6. CHRISra 
PHER LEONARD. TEACH 
ER:

Lavonne Branhahi. Eric 
Breznicki, Bryan Carnahan. 
Kathleen Chaae, Jennifer 
Cole. Vaughn Conley. Mary 
Dyer. Scott Edler. Bonnie 
Greathouse, Terry Hall. 
Tammy Isaac, Andrew 
Knaua. Libby Martin. Tam
my Montgomery. Deanna 
Moore, Arlene Newawanger. 
Jeffrey Nicklea, Laura Paulo. 
Brian Powers, Jodi Putnam. 
Robert Rivera. Mark Sams. 
'Hna Tackett. Sheri Wagers, 
Katherine Welker. Tom 
Woodmanaee.

Hoffman
Michael
Lawrence, JeantUa Lemaa- 
ter, Wilbur 
Tony ^epherd.

Wilbur Montgomery,

GRADE 6. MRS EUZA 
FUGATE. TEACHER:

Sheri Arthur. Crystal Bak
er, Chester Bali, Donell 
Branham. Mark Campbell, 
Krista Caatle, Lance C^be, 
Clyde Cox, Wendy Daron, 
Errin Echelberry. Sherry 
Felty. Scott Gano. Tammy 
Gayheart. Scott Hamman. 
David Handshoe, Jody John-

Linda Brubaker. William 
Caatle, John Clagg. Jamea 
Elliot, Samantha Gearheart, 
Heath Hale. Mark Hall. 
Marjorie Hamilton, Teresa 
Hicka, Gary Homer. Lorrie 
Huston. Dale Kegley. Vicky 
Laney, Michael McQuate, 
Lana Montgomery, Dawn 
Moore. Rodney Reed. Ka
trina Riedlinger. Angela 
Sexton. Ronald Stephena, 
'Hna Stephena, Scott Wil
liams. Terry Wilson.

GRADE 5, MRS. DORIS 
CHANDLER TEACHER 

Michael Bailey. Jeff Bar- 
unie 
im.

Kevin Crouae. John Gam- 
horn. Angela Hicka, Ra(-hel 
HUl. Mark Humphrey. Shelly 
James, Valerie Johneoa, 
Michelle Jordon. Adam 
Keene. Aundrea Linville, 
Steve Kegley, Charles Man- 
let, Rhonda Neeley. Danya 
Pritchard. Tabitha ^riner. 
Christian Shepherd. Ronnie 
Shepherd. Kimberly Stumbo, 
Jeffery Smith.

GRADE 5. KEITH DIEB- 
TEACHER: 
irlie Arms, Brian Bev

erly. Hcathor Brady. Jeffery 
Bloomfield. Stacey Bran
ham. Michael Caudill. Mich
ael Combs, Charles Deakina. 
Rachel DeLombard, Kathy 
Famer, Kim Gibeon, Kathy 
Hale. Rebecca Jameraon. 
Carrie Hicka. Roealyn Nee
ley, Rhonda McDougal. John 
Myera, Danny Neumyer. 
Teresa Oney. Jeff Patton. 
Cynthia Sexton. Malana 
Shepherd. Trena Snipes. 
Jeffery Tackett, Brent Wag-

GRADE 7 MOUNTAIN 
EERS. ROOM SCIENCE 
MISS BARBARA ZIRKi 
TEACHER

Tonya Barnett. Billy Col- riiniiLiTn f, 
Una. Liaa CoUina. Samantha 
Hall. Robert Hamman, Carla 
Handshoe. Brenda Isaac,
Randy Myera, Sabrina Tack
ett, Loretta Sexton, Curtia 
Shepherd, Cory Tucker.

son. tx>ri Kessler, John 
Linville, Sandra Leid, Mich- 

Mathew Roth. 
Robert Smith. Jeffrey 
Staggs. Tammy Tuttle, Kris
tine Wiley. Troy Wilson.

man. Mi 
CoblenU

GRADE 6, MISS JEAN
NETTE HAMILTON. 
TEACHER

Steven Arnold, Michael 
Bowser, Meiiaaa Dulaney. 
Steven Hawkina. MeUaM 
Horn, Tracy Howard. David

Kinney, Jack Thomp^m. „„ Richman,
iliaberger. Mich-

GRADE 7 VIKINGS. 
ROOM 202, PAUL MCCUN 
TOCK. TEACHER 

Tonya Beverly, David 
Borka, Sherry Deakina,

Steven Wlaon.

gram: 8 LUNARfl.
SCIENCE ROOM. MISS 
SUZANNE FARRAR 
TEACHER

Ronald Arnett, Kristopher 
Bamthouaa. 8pm Beebe,

ley
Steven Roethli

H^T2^I^AUrMS SFSrSS
Baxb«. &David WU«».M„kWri,ht

FenncFenner, Elizabeth Hamman, 
Wendy Henderson, Tammi 
Oney, Shari Tanner, An
thony Schrintr, Timothy 
Shepherd, Brian ^>enoer.

GRADE 6. MISS BARB
ARA ZIRKLE. TEACHER 

Kevin Beverly. Gary 
Brown. Jennifer Borkhalter,

iMklMMSI >ao I03I7V 
mxawui. OMO u«o<

Wa’n into oar 128th 
yaor of aarvioa to thia 
oommiinity. In June wall 
nport tha 103rd com- 
nancamant of Plyntoath 
Rich acfaool. No nMdlam 
covara Plynuwth aeboob 
Ilka Tha Advartiaar - 
complataly, fairly, bonaat- 
ly and ncnUrlyt 

Sahacriba BOW - only $7

school. OAVS APr BACK :

THE
ADVERTISER

In oar Tra-Valar atora 
yoall find all the th.nfa 
boay itMthara nwd from 
houaahold aapplica and 
(ifta.

S8«KT0 5(H0DtIWE

MILLER’S

We're here to take care 
insurance 
>. auto. You

of all your in; 
needa - life, fire, i 
name it. we'll sec

dl
5 J

UTZ
INSURANCE

AGENCY

CARET SLOAN. TEACH
ER

Kelly Backenato. David 
Bowser, Melissa Bun

GRADE 2. MRS PAUL 
MCCLINTOCK. TEACH
ER:

Jennifer Baker, Matthew

ppy. 
1 Gainck footer. Nathan Garrett, ana. Kimberly Cooper. Larry 

Barry Handshoe. Uretu Crouse. WUUam Demuth, 
Hayes. Anthony Haymond. Amber Echelberry. April
Roger Keeay, Anthony Me- 
Quiiien. Patrick Quincy. 
Jeremy Reindl. Scott Sloan. 
Danell Smart, Penny Steph
ens. Charles Tackett. Angela 
Thompson. Todd Gundrum. 
Heath Howard, Jennifer 
I-Hwrence. Michelle Mc
Quate. Diana Nickles. Traci 
Remhart. Julie Wells

GRADE 4. ROBERT 
BAST. TEACHER 

Rodney Arnett. Randy 
Baker. Michael Baldridge. 
Anita Conley. Harry Crouse. 
Tracy Fletcher. Jessica 
Fuiu, Joseph Heifner, Mich
ael Hicks. Scott Jennings, 
David Montgomery, Kal

son,
Hurs

»thy
Motel. Cory Myers. Clair 
Newswanger, Tony Pf 
Matthew Powers, Christine 
Rvera, Tracy Strohm. Alii- 

Tackett. Larry Vander-

' Pfahler,

GRADE b. MRS CHARLES 
BRIGGS. TEACHER:

Travis Alaept. Brian Bow- 
Michelle Carroll. Marie 

‘ntz. Susan Connelly. 
Philip Gibson. Randy Hay^a. 
John Hoffman. Liaa Hol
lingsworth. Chuck Koiae. 
Amy Laser, WilUsm Linville, 
Belinda McQuilJen. Jamie 
Moyer, Amy Neeley. Robert 
Robinson, Dora Shepherd, 
Chris Snyder. Rocky Stidam, 
Jeff Studer. Stephanie Tru
man. Christopher VerBurg. 
Jenny Young.

AS DAWSON. TEACHER: 
Jennifer Adkins. Matt 

Anderson. Brian Beebe. Wen 
dell Burton. Jennifer Chaae. 
Karla Christoff. George 
Cooper, Michael Fuller. 
Chad Hale. Sucey Hall. 
Ronald Henderaon. Penn 

ith. I
Jordon. Tammy Ne«

pool. David Williams. Brian 
Bfiyd, Melissa Gayheart. 
Carol Hicka. Chris Hixon.

die Armstrong.

GRADE 3. JOHN VOLD- 
RICH, TEACHER 

David Baldridge. Cas- 
saodra Bauers. Ciorothy 
Blankenship, Kerri Claua. 
L^n Cole, John Cooper. 
Brian Dorsey. Erika Faulk- 
nar. Craig Gowitzka. Patri- 
dji Howell, Debra Lan^. 
Jwemy Lybarger, Cathy 
Osay, Jarrid Pennell. Tim
othy Reindl. Marcus Rich- 
man. Jennifer Ritchie. Shane 
Saxton. Matthew Smedley, 
Hioaiaa Tackett, Hope 
Wortz. Audrey Wilson.

GRADE 3. ROOM 110. 
MRS. ROSAUND TOVEY. 
TEACHER:

Duane Adams. Thereaa 
Annatrong, Jason Bauer. 
Tracy Clagg. Nora CoblenU. 
Stavie Conley. Jimmie Dea- 
kins, Jennifer FulU, Hiomaa 
Graathouse. Jennifer Hicks. 
Toni Hill. Alan Johnson. 
Steven Kennard, Charles 
Leid. Rhonda Oberholtzer, 
Scott Oney. Kenneth Shep
hard, 
tine^

Amber Echelberry. Api 
Gayheart. Jason Hill, Darla 
Howard. Lynn Leid, George 
McMillion. Michelle Owens. 
Angela Porter. Jessica Ritch
ie. Michael Rivera, Neil 
Schuller, Bryan VerBorg.

GRADE 1. MRS. CATH 
ERINE ANDERSON. TTACH- 
ER

Bobby Arms, Shonna 
Backenato, Christopher 
Blankenship, Kevin CaudUl, 
Eddy Francis, Brenda Gib- 

I. Steve Horak, Lori 
rsh, Brandon Keirns. 

Lucinda Leid. Valerie Mont
gomery. Christopher Moyer, 
Rudy Oney. Tona Porter, 
Jeffery Smedley. Amanda 
Stephens. Chad Stumbo. 
Thad Stumbo. Jessica Mar
tin. Roger Crager.

GRADE 1. MRS BER 
NICE CAMPBELL TEACH 
ER:

Veronica Adams. Mard 
Anderson, Gaylord Crouse, 
^anda Deskins. Kelly Gel- 
far, Kimberly Gowitzka. Me- 
Ussa Hicks, Brian Kennard. 
Jenny Kraft. Kristopher 
Kucinic, Wendy Miles, Mich 
elle Oney. Michael Owens. 
Rebecca Pore. Christopher 
Porter. Shannon Reynolds, 
Jason Rook. Quinn Sexton. 
Michelle Smart. Gordon 
Strom. Misty Wallace. Kevin 
Ziegler

KINDERGARTEN, MORN
ING. MRS DENISE THOMP
SON. TEACHER

Sarah Atkins. Andrew 
Buirer. Rachel Howell. Dan 
etle Kahrl, Keith Moore, 
l^marr Rhoades. Jason Sny
der, Bambi Weaver. Willard 
Manual. Naomi Demuth. 
Enc Risner. Matthew Chns-

enny
Home, Arron Keinath. Bry- 

ny Neeley, 
Peggy Osborne. Charles 
Pennell. Brad Seals, Sonja 
^epherd, 'Hmothy Snipes. 
Elizabeth Stumbo, Darlene 
Taylor. Kimberly Wiley.

GRADE 4. MRS. MAR

E 2.
KNAPP. TEACHER:

Oifion Boggess, Kirsten 
Bond, Joanna Castle. l.ori 
Cole. Jennifer Connelley. 
Jerry Coxwell. Ladonna 
Crouse. John Ferguson. Amy 
Heifner. Stephen Luckie, 
Shane McQuillen. Danielle 
Moore. Ruth Newswang^. 
Steve Powers. Deborah Shep
herd. Todd Smart. Jason 
Smith. Belinda Thompson, 
Pamela Wiroman.

The ssaaop la aUrtiag
srhen busy parenta win 
be driving their kida hers. 
and there doe echoed 
activitiee.

Make sure you are able 
to get here and there and 
that your car ia in good 
tanning order.

We are here to eee that 
to wUl -be. AayiUam 
wrong, drop in and tse*U 
take a good took.

MOORE’S 
PARTSa 

SERVICES 
OntlMSqun .

Oood habiu «an 
•orljr.

HNp jroar chUdran 
.dmiop ItMin. They will 
'b* appneiaUd ■« they 
frow np and taaliaa yoa 
tot thm on tha rifht 
path.

Ttachinc tham to aava 
at a yoonc a(a will 
follow thorn throBfh 
IhatrUvaa.

Whan adwol atatta, 
alart tham off on thair 
own aavinga aoeoant 
which thay can natch 
grow ovar tho yaaia.

WILLARD
UNITED

RANK
PlyaMNith Braadi

Brown, Ronald McClain. 
Vickie Sergent, second; Sher
ri Burton. Danny Conley, 
Tracy Laney. Brian Shep
herd. third; Terry Leh
man. fourth.

GRADE 4. ROOM 166. 
MRS. CARRIE KISSIAR 
TEACHER:

Roianns Brown. Amy Con
ley, Travis Richman. Oma 
Shepherd.

GRADE 5. ROOM 166. 
MRS. CARRIE KISSIAR. 
TEACHER:

Tammy Blake. Samantha
Sexton.

GRADE 6. ROOM 166. 
MRS CARRIE KISSIAR. 
TEACHER:

Danny Hicks.

GRADE 7. ROOM 166. 
MRS. CARRIE KISSIAR. 
TEACHER:

Jeff Burton. Curt Shepherd 
reading and study hall only; 
Charles Beverly spelling

Joyci
Wen<

Boyei
Hawl

tngeli
Thomsbeiry, Kelly Rath. 
Maysa Katieb. Paul Camp
bell. Amanda Richie.

KINDFJIGARTEN. AFTER 
NOON. MRS. DENISE 
THOMPSON, TFaACHER 

FVank Ball Amy Bcxid, John 
OewB, Chortos Cote. Marvin 
Cote. Jerany Cooper, Jeremy 
Gasparac. Craig Hamman. 
Faye Ttoa Hayeo. Eiic Sexton. 
John thompaon. Christy 
oa, A J. BlajXon. RacheDe 
Guthrie, Misty McKenzie. 
Dianna Molden. Craig Pow
ers. Richard Reeder. Holly 
Stephens. Richard Wine-

PLYMOUTH ELEMEN
TARY SCHOOL ASSIGN
MENTS:

GRADE 4. MRS. N B. 
MCQUOWN. TEACHER: 

Nancy Beverly, Brian Car
ter. Shannon Chaffins. Mike 
Clark. Christopher Elliott. 
Rhonda Endicott. Aarron 
Fenner. Roy Fletcher. Shane 
Foley. Mike Gibson. Jeff 
Goble. Troy Hass. Tracy 
Howell. Tracy Justice. Tracie 
Kamann, Clayton Loehn III, 
Meliasa McDougal. Angela 
Oney, Robert Roberts. Brian 
Robinson. Kim Smith, Terry 
Stidam. Jim Stima. Russel 
Stroup, Tracy Tash. Wendy 
Thornaberry.

GRADE 3. MRS PAUL 
CASE, TEACHER 

Rhonda Barber, Ricky 
Beverly. Andy Bowman. 
Brian Combs. Michelle Cook. 
Jason Davis. Sarah DeLom 
bard. Melissa Francis. 
Dwayne Hall. Sherri Hixon. 
Becky Horan. Gordon Home. 
Northern Isaac. Marco Las
er. Bert Moore. Kathy Myers. 
Anne Paulo, Jenny Putnam. 
Shelly Reinhart. Lester Sex
ton. Jean Smith. Brad Tay 
lor. Steve Thomsbeiry, 
Gayle Wileon. Missy Young

ROOM 169. MRS. ED 
WARD NOBLE.TEACHER: 
Docia Molden. first; Shane

back
to

school

Our children

very 
trt ther

they get
possible to start them on 
the path of life, to he 
assured that they will 
uphold the ideals of «Hir 
churches and our country 

The main tool to give 
them thcae quaUties is to 
be certain that they are 
taught in achoc^s that 
reflect the best a commun 

can c^er them.
think this is being 

dime, and aa the opening 
day of school approaches, 
it is sfith happiness we 
watch the youngsters, 
carrying their bwAa, walk 
up to tha school dour with 
the sagsrwBss that only a 
child CM allow.

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home

ily ca

GRADE 3. C. MICHAEL 
FOLLETT. TEACHER: 

Brian Amburgey. Paul 
Barnett. Becky Beebe, Amy 
Beverly. KriM Chalfina, 
Tony Claasen. Jenny Col
lins. Ben Connelly, Jenny 
Gano. Joe Greathouse. Stove 
Haramon. Christina Homer. 
Kim James, Chad Linville. 
Jeff Levers. Shawna Mead. 

Neeley. Steve Patton, 
endy Risner. Mike Snyder. 

Tammy Spears. Kristina 
Stephens. Matt Studer. Ran
dy Tackett. Mark Wilson.

GRADE 2. MRS. JUDITH 
MAWHORK. TEACHER: 

Holly Bamthouse. Keba 
r. Kelly Coover, Homer 

Lianne Hesson, 
Scott Howard, Richelle 
Lasch. Heather Lawrence, 
Anna McVicker. Tracy Nee
ley. Mario Reiderman, Chris
topher Ross. Jason Scott, 
Brian Slone. Jennifer Stid
am. Aaron Strine, Trade 
Tackett. Jessica Tuttle, Cor
ey Vesterman. Tammy War
wick

GRADE 2. MISS CHRIS
TINE CREAMER. TEACH
ER;

Chnsti Arthur. John Bev
erly. Aubrey Caudill. Jackie 
Davis. Amy Edler. Dale 
Fletcher. Amy Greathouse. 
Ryan Hall. Shaelene Hass. 
Jeannie Hicks. Jimmy Isaac, 
Zaneitta Isaac. Raymond 
Julian. Mark Kegley. Matt 
Kegley. Bridget Neeley, 
Trent Patrick. Nicole Pred- 
more. Julie Redden. Vicki 
Trout. Bobby Tuttle, Jack 
Warwick,

GRADE 1. MRS PHYL- 
US BRUCE. TEACHER: 

Randel Barney. Carrie 
Chase. Tim ColUns. KeUy 
Cooke. Scott Couch. Dwane 
Davis. Ben Elliott. Anne 
Fazzim. Andy Fenner. Eliza
beth Flores. Scott Gibson, 
Brian Handshoe. James 
Hicks. Ray Hughes. Beth 
Jessie, Angela Johnson, 
Stace>- Justice. Steve Pace. 
Nikole Robinson. Shelly 
Shepherd. Tina Smith. Jere
miah Stover. Doug Studer, 
Natnna Tackett. Ryan 
Wolfe

GRADE 1. MRS. CAROL 
YN MILLIGAN. TEACHER: 

Bobby Adins. Bevon Bail
ey. Rama Barber. Lana 
Beverly. Adam Butler. Jen
nifer Carter. David Carty, 
Brian Clabaugh. Ang^ 
Combs. Earl Cook. Tim 
Dawson. Bobby Fleck, Jer 
ome Greathouse. Jeff Gun- 
drum. Karla Haae. Elaine 
Hawk. Joe Hedeen. Pamala 
Johnson. Steve Kensingsr. 
Monica Laser. Shawna Lin- 
dus. Amy Root. Mike Scott. 
Terry Stroup. Chnsta War

SEIFLEY. TEACHER:
Christopher Bailey, Jamie 

Bailey, Jacqueline Barnett, 
Todd Beat. Jamie Bistlins, 
Glenda Branham. Eric Fd- 
ver. Jamey Garrett, Chriato- 
l^er Gullett. Beth Jonea. 
Brett King. Victoria Met
calfe. Kenn;
Picktoeimer.
Joshua Spangler. Mark 
Speara. AdamiTaytor. Taaha 
Tuttle.

KINDGRGAiniN. MORN
ING. MRS. RONALD 8BIP- 
LEY. TEACHER:

Shonda Barney, Holly 
Bendy. Korre Boyer. Nathan
iel Bnstod. Karri dohn^ 
Otona CenhsT. Kisiha Dye, 
Vernon FteRy. Kara Fknnsr. 
Cnrtia Hentohse. Ai«ela 
Howard, April KogWy. Mon 
Loehn. Mark MeCIvu. Mtoly 
PMt. Comy Ream. Aadrra 
Rrilif. Uii RooQ Osonto



Notice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 4909.'l9 of the Ohio Revised Code. General Telephone Company of Ohio hereby gives notice that on June 30,1981, it 
filed with the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio an application (PUCO Docket No. 81 -383-TP-AIR) for authority to increase and adjust its rates and charges for 
telecommunications service and to change its regulations and practices affecting the same.

any
Telei

This notice contains the substance and prayer of the 
application. However, any interested party desiring complete 
detailed information with respect to all affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy of 
the application and all attached schedules at the office of 
the Commission. 375 South High Street. Columbus, Ohio. A 
copy of the application may be inspected by any interested 
party at the office of the General Telephone Company of 
Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive. Marion. Ohio. A copy 
of the application and the proposed tariff sheets is also 
available for inspection during normal business hours at 

public business office or Phone Mart of General
Hephone Company of Ohio. In addition, the proposed 

tariffs were mailed to the mayors and legislative authorities 
of all municipalities served by the company on March 27, 
1981. as part of the company’s notification of its intent to 
file.

This application affects rates and charges for telecom> 
munications services to all customers of General Telephone 
Company of Ohio, provided pursuant to its Exchange Rate 
Tariff. P.U.C O. No. 6. and General Exchange Tariff. P.U.C.O. 
No. 7.

Any person, firm, corporation or association may file, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
objections to the proposed Increases and adjustments In 
rates and charges, and to the proposed changes In regula
tions and practices affecting the same. The objections may 
allege that such application contains proposals that are 
unjust and discriminatory or unreasonable. Recommenda
tions which differ from the application may be made by the 
staff of the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio or by 
Intervening parties and may be adopted by the Commission.

Local Exchange Service
The application proposes to change and restructure the 

existing exchange rate groups and charges. The proposed 
local exchange rate groups will identify only the main 
stations within each exchange. Zone rates for one and four- 
party charges within each exchange, which somecustomers 
pay in addition to their basic rates, will be increased. Other 
zone charges will remain the same or decrease. The extent 
of existing extended area service (EAS) will determine the 
amount of a supplemental charge to be added to the ex
change local service and zone rate charges. The EAS sup
plemental charge will be applied in all exchanges having 
EAS. (EAS is not optional). Local exchange service custo
mers will pay a separate charge for each telephone provided 
by the company in addition to the appropriate local service 
rate, zone rate (If applicable), and ^S supplemental 
charges (if applicable). Multi-party residence and business 
service and two-party business service will be eliminated. 
Certain base rate areas and zone areas within certain 
exchanges will be expanded. As proposed in the application, 
General Telephone Company of Ohio will offer only one. 
two. and four-party residence service, and one-party busi- 
r>ess service as local exchange services.

The average percentage changes in monthly rates for 
residence one-party, two-party, or four-party exchange 
service and for one-party business exchange service in 
representative communities, should the requested increase 
be granted in full, are shown below Proposed rates for 
services in the company’s 232 other exchanges are con
tained in the proposed tariff sheets which can be inspected 
as stated previously.

Amanda Exchanga - From Rate Scrteduie 5 to Rate Schedule S 
$11.20 $10 15 $ 925 $23.15

1659 1364 12.01 31.66
13 65 11.15 9 65 27.70

1 50 1 50 1 50 1.50
1.24 99 66 2.46
5.39 3.49 276 6.53

46% 34% 30% 37%

Current Rates 
Total Proposed Rates 

Exchange Rate 
Main Telephone*
EAS Charge 

increase
Percent Increase**
BrookvUie Exchange - From Rale Schedule 4 to Rate Schedule 6
Current Rates 
Total Proposed Rates 

Exchange Rate 
Mam Telephone* 
EAS Charge 

increase
Percent increase**

$10 60 $ 9 75 $ 8.90 $22.00
17.42 14 26 12.60 3330
14.85 11.90 10.35 29 65
150 1.50 1 50 1.50
107 .66 75 2.15
662 4.51 370 11.30

61% 46% 42% 51%
Catawba Exchange - From Rate Schedule 5 to Rate Schedule 3
Current Rates 
Total Proposed Rates 

Exchange Rate 
• Main Telephone* 

EAS Charge 
increase
Percent Increase**

Current Rates 
Total Proposed Rates 

Exchange Rate 
Mein Telephone* 
EAS Charge 

increase
Percent lr>creaae**

$11 20 $1015 $ 9.25 $23.15
14 54 11.94 10 66 27.56
1180 9.45 8.30 23.60

1 50 1.50 1.50 1.50
1 24 99 .86 2.46
3.34 1.79 1.41 4.43

30% 18% 15% 19%
CheeMrt Center Exchange - From Rate Schedule 9A to Rate 
Schedule 5

$1315 $11.90 $11.00 $26.80
33.30 2701 23 69 66.06
13 85 11 15 9 66 27.70
150 1.50 1.50 1.50

17.95 14.36 12.54 35.86
20.15 1511 12.69 36.26

153% 127% 115% 126%
Oraflon Exchenge - From Rate Schedule SA to Rate Schedule 5 
Current Rates $11 JO $10.20 $ 0.45 $23.45
Total Proposed Rates 15.98 13.16 11.60 30.46

Exchange Rate 13 65 11.15 9.65 27.70
Main Telephone' 1J0 1.50 1.50 1.50
EAS Charge A3 .51 .45 1J8

Increeee • 4A6 > 2.96 2.15 7A3
Percent Increeee" 41% 29% 23% 30%

S Exchange • From Rate Schedule 3A to Rate Schedule 5
Current Rates 
Total Proposed Rates 

Exchange Rate 
Main Telephone' 
EAS Charge 

Increase
Percent increase"

$10.50 $ 9.50 $ 6.80 $21.20
16.09 13.24 11.66 30.67
13.65 11.15 9.65 27.70

1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
.74 .59 * .51 1.47

569 3.74 2.66 9.47
53% 39% 33% 45%

MMaii Exchange - From Rate Schedule 3A to Rate Schedule 5 
Current Rates . $10.50 $ 0.50 $ 660 $21.20
ToUl Proposed Rates ^ 15 61 12.86 ^ 11J3 29.73

Exchange Rate 1365 11.15 9.85 27.70
Main Telephone* 160 1.50 1.50 160
EAS Charge J6 .21 .18 63

Increase 5.11 3.36 263 6.53
Percent increeae" ^ 49% . 35% 29% 40%
New Concord Exchange - From Rate Schedule 3 to Rate Schedule 5 
Current Rates $10.40 $ 9.40 $ 8.50 $20.90
ToUl Proposed Rates 15.93 13.12 1166 30.36

13.65 11.15 9.65 27.70
1.50 1.50 160 1.50

.58 .47 .41 1.16
5.53 3.72 3 06 9.46

53% 40% 36% 45%

Exchanga Rate 
Main Telephone* 
EAS Charge 

Increase
Percent Increase"
Seaman Exchange • From Rate Schedule 2 to Rate Schedule 4
Current Ratee 
Total Proposed Rates 

Exchange Rate 
Main Telephone* 
EAS Charge 

iftcreaae
Percent Increase**

$10.00 $ 9.05 $ 615 $19 65
15.37 12.56 11.22 29 19
12.70 10.15 6.90 25.35
1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
1.17 .93 62 2.34
567 3.53 3.07 9.34

54% 39% 36% 47%
Syhrania Exchenge - From Rate Schedule 6 to Rate Schedule 9
Current Rates 
Total Proposed Rates 

Exchan^ Rate 
Main Telephone* 
EAS Charge 

Increase
Percent Increeee"

$12.45 $11.50 $10.45 $26.80
20.37 1657 14.37 30.24
17.85 14.25 12.50 35.70
1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
1.02 .62 .73- 2.04
7.92 5.07 426 12.44

64% 44% 41% 46%
Weverty Exchange - From Rale Schedule 2 to Rate Schedule 6 
Current Rates $10.00 $ 0.06 $ 6.15 $19.85
Tout PfOiiiirt Rates 16.70 13.69 12.10 31.86

Exchange Rate 1465 11.90 10.35 29.64
Main Telaphona' 160 1.50 160 1.50
EAS Charge 65 60 .25 .71

Increase 6.70 4.64 3.95 12.01
Percent Increeae" 67% 51% 46% 61%
Winona Exchange - From Rate Schedule 4 to Rata Schedule 4 
Currant Rates $10 60 $ 9 75 $ 6 90 $22.00
Total Proposed Ratea 15 60 12.77 11 39 29.67

1270 10.15 6.90 25.35
1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
1 40 1.12 .99 2.82
460 3.02 2.49 767

44% 31% 26% 35%

Exchanga Rata 
Main Talaphona* 
EAS Charge 

irwraasa
Percent Increase"

$ 3 00 
400

$1.25 
1 50

Subufban Servleo Zoim Ratgg
Suburban Servica Zone Rates also apply to customers outside the
base rate area.

R1/B1 R-8 H-4
ZoneA 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increase
Percent Increase 
ZoneB 
Currant Rata 
Proposed Rata 
Increase
Percent Incrt^s#
Zona C 
Currant Rata 
Proposed Rata 
incraasa/fDecraasa)
Percent tncy(Oac.)

$ 6 00 $s:00 $2.50
6 00 $.00 3.00
200 - 50

33% 0% 20b

$ 9 00 $7.50 $3.75
tOOO 600 4.00
too 060) 25

11% ( 20%) 7%
' Add $1 SO for each additional telaphone provided by the

company
"Includes one instrument
R-1 ResiderKe Individual Lirw R-4 • Residertce Four-Party tirw 
R-2* Residence Two-Party Line B-1 » Buainesa Individual Line

Nonrecurring Charge,
The compeny propoees to reatructure it, Mrvice con

nection charges into a number of Individual element, 
corresponding more closely to the work functions per
formed. Under the proposal, residence telephone servica 
could be connected lor the minimum nonrecurring charge 
of $16.00 In a location where telephone service previously 
existed If the customer accepts the telephone instrument In 
place. If additional work lunctlona were required, the 
maximum propoaed charge lor Inatallatioa of residence 
service with one company provided telephona could be as 
much as $33.00.

Syatomatic RaclaaaHleation
The company Is proposing to systematically raclsaally an 

exchange, assigning H to the next higher or lower exchange 
rate group, and thua raiting or lowering the applicable lo< at 
service or EAS supplemental chargee lor batic service 
when the number of lalephonaa which cuetomere can call 
toll-free exceeds or drops below eetabUehad limits for i 
spacffled period of time.

OpXeiMl EquIpwiH and Sarvicaa
nates and charges for some optional equipment end 

servicee would be Increased. The monthly charge lor a 
company provided telephone will ^ $1.50. the tame as the 
current residence extension rate. Thera wilt no longer be t 
monthly cuttomer credit lor each Maphone provided by a

. customer. Varying increases are proposed for such options 
as two-line telephones with holding features, three-line 
telephones, sound booster handsels, speakerphones, cradle- 
phones, end chestphones.

Payatatlon Tatophona Sarvica
The company proposes to increase the paystallon rate 

from $.10 to $.20. The proposed rate for semi-public 
payslatlon service Is a Hat rele equal to the business one- 
party rate plus $12.00. plus zone charges (If applicable). The 
existing credit against the flat rate lor coin-in-box revenues 
gefleratsd will be discontinued.

Moblla Talaphona Sofvica
Proposed retes lor mobile telephone service are broken 

into rates lor items of equipment which range from $2,00 to 
$95.00 for monthly rates, and from $20.00 to $75.00 for 
nonrecurring charges, depending upon the item, and lor the 
exchange access tine furnished for all mobile telephone 
service The proposed rate lor the exchange access line is 
$35.00

Privata Lina Sarvicaa 
(SpiKdal Circutta)

Increases are proposed for private line channels and 
associated equipment.

Cantrax
Proposed rates lor centrex CU sendee and tor centrex CO 

service are reetruplured from present retes. but do not 
involve an Increase In rates for this service which is offered 
only to existing customers.

Privata Branch Exchanga 
(PBX Sarvicat)

Rates for most manual and electromechanical PBX'a 
would be Increased substanlielly. For example, increases In 
the monthiv rate for the common equipment associated 
with such PBX s would be; $66.00 lor a Leich 40 PABX. 
$105 00 for a Leich 80 PABX. and $120.00 for a QTO-120 
PABX.

Rates and charges for the QTD-1000 PBX would be 
Increased. Signiltcant inersasae are also propoaed for 
inetallation end service chargee for these PBX'a.

K«y TalcphofM Syfiems and Equipmanl
Rates and charges for the key telephone systems would 

be increased. For example, the proposed change In monthly 
rate for e six button key telephone set is an Increase of $3.00. 
Increases also are proposed for most optional features and 
equipment associated with these systems and sets.

MlaccUanaous Product* and Sarvtca*
Increases In rales and charges are proposed lor moat of 

the mlacellaneous products and services. Proposed rates 
and charges may be found in the company's proposed tirilf 
sheeu.

Flaxibl* PtMiFlaxibl* Pricing 
(Minimum Laval Pricing)

The company is proposing minimum level pricing for 
certain communications systems and equipment. For auch 
systems and equipment, rates and charges will be identlfled 
as a minimum level only The maximum level of auch rataa 
and charges would be two times the minimum level. The 
applicable ratee end charges which may be anywhere within 
'he range of the minimum and the maximum levels would be 
covered in a price list furnished to the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio.

Net less than twenty days prior to the effective date of any 
changes in the rates and charges lor such systems and 
equipment, the company would furnish to the Public Utilltiat 
Commiselon of Ohio a new price list reflecting such changes 
In rates and charges.

Station Connaction 
Expanaing Ad)u*tm*nt

The company also Is requesting permission to adjust Its 
rates and charges on October 1.1962, October 1,1963. end 
October 1.1964. to reflect Increeeed expenta to the company 
lor performing the Ineide wiring portion ol station connec
tion wo'k previously capitalized and charged to FCC Ac
count No 232.

The prayer ol the application requesta the Public UtllHIea 
Commitsion of Ohio to do the followino:

(a) Find that the company's present rites end charges 
and the regulations and practices affecting the same are 
unjust. ur<reasonable tnd Insufficient to yield reasonable 
compensation lor the services rendered;

(b) Find that the retes and charges and regulations and 
practical proposed are just and reaaonable and will provide 
not more than a fair and reasonable rale of return on the 
value ol the company's property actually used and useful lor 
the convenience of the public:

(c) Approve the filing ol the proposed schedule eheeta 
contained in Schedule E-1 of the application, modified to 
reflect such revleions thereof at may become effective, pur^ 
euant to orders ol the Commission, during the interim 
between the filing ol the tppileaflon tnd the date upon 
which the tchedula slieett becoma effective:

(d) Order that the proposed tchedule eheeta becopi* 
aftactlva forthwith:

|e) Approve the withdrawal of the prseant echedulo 
eheals contained In Schedule E-2 of the appfleeflon;

(f) Qrant such other and further rellelaa the company la 
reeaonable entitled to In the premlsea

The form ot this notice hea been approved by The Public Utllltiae Commiselon ol Ohio.

2 I
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel
automotive i 
service station • 

no. of cars

6,094

1,987

$35,060,000

$26,127,000

$4,140,000

$497,680

$4,156,000

$941,590

$705,000

$5,102,000

$1,739,000
4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is
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0 WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomas Organs with Xoior- 
Gk> *. Story ft Clark, Kiia- 
ball and Kohlar ft CampbeU 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee aouth of 
Attica. tic

PLUMBING
Complete Plombing ft Heat
ing service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 2S9 Rigge St.. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-S935.

Backhoe Service

DR, P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC.

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lotsee 

New Hours
Mowky,'I\Msday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WedtMKiay 8 am to 530 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.in. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Ptymooth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announc«nenta at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 

ilatinj

Tell *em you saw 
it in The Advertiaer. - 

Ptymoath’s flret and bedt 
advertiaing medtaai.,

FOR SALE: Padded swivel 
rocker, brown. $100. Minolta 
35 mm. telephoto lens.. $50; 
Minolta 35 mm automatic 
flash. $15. McCUntock. Tel. 
687-6580. 20p

Ah^9 R^xair Rainbow 
Sales A Service 

New Washingfoa, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

overhauling regulating, ring 
stung, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. Ail work done 
in the store. Farrdl’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. T^ 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

.JMiiyfteiOi
PRINTING
TUm. -

STAT/Q^
flushess fWBUS 
aMvuniMo.

a-yMja
twMa soatn

Rootc 224 ■ New Haven, Ohio 44SS0 
J3.V2S5I M7.I4M

2 you 
in a

ONE and two f>edroom 
apartments open at Plym

outh VUla. Rent for $167 for 
one bedroom and $195 for 
two for yearly incom $8,000 
or below. Rent includes 
utilities and trash pickup. 
Tel 347-7041 for ap7/lication 
and appointment 6,13,20c

+
Keep Red Cross 

ready.

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 365 Willow Dr., Plymouth 

TeL 687-5464
__ __________ Sarah Horton, 687-6116

J. Harold Cashman, 687-4703 H. Lee Welker. 687-3461
Virginia McKown, 342-3111

Ruth Hawk. Mgr.. 687-5484
_____ ldCa_ . .
Lynn Cashman. 347-1249

Pauline Condon Broker

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 

recommend! Many specials offered when an 
appointment is bmked.

$84.95 for any size family room.
Take advantage of all our money-saving 

offers and be a jump ahead on' your fall 
hooaedeaning.

Tel. 589-6346
a.l3,30,37e

WANT ADS 8BtX 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Denny Roberts Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave., Shelby, TeL 
3476288 collect Interior 
Exterior. See me. your local 
professional pmnting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beautiful, tfc

WANT ADS SELL

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
>th yi261

expanding to your area, i 
has openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpM. Car and 
phone necessary. Call before 
5 p. m. to Carol Day CoUset 
5184896395

2330.6.13.20;27p

APPLIANCE 
CENTER t. 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes'(Jardner, Inc.

(Domco, ArniBtrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls) 

f gilts (Custom Colors)

Viriish 4 Stiiis 
Dry Will Friiicts

Contractors’ Prices
lows CAIPiT

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in our 28th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
has openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful Car and 
phone necessary. Call before 
5 p. m. Carol Day CoUect618 
4898395.

thru Sept 24p
TOR SALE: Two bedro^ 
house, bath, family and 
Uvic« rooms and kitchen on 
one floor. 39/100 acre. 317 
West Broadway. Plymouth. 
Call for appointment 687- • 
1435. 20p

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone 

for attending our fifth an
nual firemoi'a festival.

To the neighbors niMirby 
the firehouse, we thank you 
for your patience and h^ 

men not inconvenienced 
any way.

Thanks for your patron
age. We hope to see all of you 
sgain next year!

Yard, Porch or Oarage Sale? 
Get free sigu from one of our 
sales aasodates.

Moving to Flf^ida for the 
winter? We have a rdii^Ue 
gttiera] contractor in the 
Port Charlotte area.
All Seasons Real Estate. 
Aseodatas; John HedsMi, 
Broker. Sales Assodatssr 
Osorge Gaich 9888388; John . 
Faxzini 687-1872; Dora Qrkel 
9358180; Judy Hedssn 687- 
6624; Stewart Zerkls 985 
1522; Dorothy Hedaeo 687- 
3*36 1^.

OPEN HOMES 
SUNDAY. AUGUST 28, 

8--5P.M.
40 E. HIGH ST., PLYM
OUTH. This voy nios 3 
bedroom. 2 story horns is 
available immsdialsty. Your 
host, John Fazxini 687-1872.

STATE ROUTE 99 AT 
HOUDAY DRIVE. 2 car 
garage. 3 bedrooma. Room to 
grow. Your hostess. Dora 
Zirkel 936818a

126 W. BdAIN, SHILOH. 
Excellent 2 story on over 3 
acres. New on the market 
Wm aeU fast Your hostess, 
Dorothy Hedesn 687-3436.

STATE ROUTE 596 AT 
NEW HAVEN. This lovely 3 
bedroom. 2 bath homehas 
lote of extras. Your hoeteas, 
Marcia West 9350498 
All Seasons Real Batote 
Aasodatea, PtymonCh, OUo, 
687.7791, John Hedeea, 
Broker 20c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
upstairs spartment com
pletely furnished. $130 
month plus deposit Pay own 
utilities. No pets. Quiet 
couple downstairs. Tsl. 687- 
4252. 20,27c

971.900.
'Dus is all it will cost tolive 

in this beautifril three bed
room. 1 '/> bath home, on over 
2 acres.

It has a fireplace, plus a 
woodbumer in new family 
room. Spacious kitchen, with 

'iances.

I Buildings slightly *<«"^»gsd 
; at factory. All parU account
ed for. All structural steel 
carries foil factory guaran-

i ep-
pitndmatdy 1200square fast 
WiU s^ cheap. CaU Alfred

tee. Smallest buUding 
1200 

eap. 1
Mancowski toll free 1-800 
2480065 or 18002480321 or 
collect 517-2I984?*- 13.20p

ONE bedroom apartments 
available at WUlaid Villa. 
Base rent $168 yeariy in
come $8000 or below. Bent 
indudee utUitiee and traah 
pick-up. Tel. 347-7041 for 
application and

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
! Sealed bids will be received 
by the Village of Plymouth 
until twelve o’clock

appoii
818J,20e

ihenoien-UMep 
SMrtan-34.99

DM*iM
IlirfOncft.

Nntw<$t.4«
Mrntwitin

EDST, Monday Aug. 31, 
lOdl.offlce. 25 Sandusky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio, and 
there pubtidy opened and 
read aloud tn the reeurfac- 
ing of a sectioa ofSpringmiU, 
West High. Beelman and 
Nichols Streets.

Prospective bidders may 
ditsin specificatioDS and 
information from the UtiliQr 
Office at 25 Sandusky Street 
and by contacting James C. 
Root, ViUags Administralmr.

The Vill^e reserves the 
' li^t to reject any and all 
bi^ and to waive i]Tegula^ 
idea in the submitting of 
bids. Prices should be firm 
for ninety (90) days.

Bid should bs*aooompan-
i by a certified check or bid 

bond in amount equal to 10% 
of the total bid. Deposit 
refnndaUe upon executiM of 
contract or rejection of bid.

By order of the Village 
Council Plymouth. Ohio. 

August 17. 1981 
Diane Ream. Clerk-Trsa- 

surer 20.27c

“'aSopaS?'

applia

unattached ga*uge complete 
this picture. Let us show you 
the other extras. Call NOW!

before, during and after the 
festival Once again, with 
the h^p of everyone, we were 
a success. There aren’t e- 
nough people on staff at the 
fire department to handle a 
festival alone, we need a lot 
of time and help from good 
people like yourselvee each 
year. It is impossible to 
mention each and every one 
of yon. but all your effortr. 
have been apprectatad.

Please consider this a 
personal thank you to each of 
yon who participated, pat
ronized. worked, donated, or 
helped in any way we forgot 
to mention.

Thank you. Lucy WiU. for 
being our 198881 firemen's 
queen, we were proud of you. 
^ngratulstions to the new 
queen. Montelle Levering. 
We wish to also congratulate 
the first runner-up, Jsmoie 
Brooks, and “MUs Congen
iality”. Sharon Parktnson.

Thanks to Herb ft Barb ft 
The Country Persuaders,

' and the poUce department for 
a job weU done.

The firemen donate a lot of 
time during the year, but at 
festival time a lot of hours are 
required. eepedaUy before 
and during the fcetival. It* 
takes a epraal undawtand- 
ng at this time by the 
firemen’s families, and we 
wish to thank them. too.

Hope to see aU of you 
supporting us next year. We 
will do bur beet to be even 
better.

Thanks sincerely.
Plymouth Volunteer Fire

men’s Association ft Fire 
Ladies 2Uc

TAVERN FOR 8ALE-TI^ 
Shiloh Inn is for sale. Locat
ed in downtown Shiloh. 
Ohio, the inn has provided s 
steady income for famUy 
owners sod has growth 
possibiUties, with regular 
cnstomsre DOW. The buiMing 
and lot, all stock, squipment, 
fixtarsB and suppUsa arc 
ofesred for $37,000. Notsrms. 
AU Ssasons Real Estoto 
Assoeiatsa. John Hafosn. 
Broksr. Plymouth <419)687- 
7791. , 20c

9350128. Cei^iiy 21. Vista 
Realty Inc.. WflKnl. Ohio.

20.27.33. 10c
THREE family yard sale, 
Thursday and Friday. Aug. 
20 and 21. 173 Beelman 
street. Plymouth. Ben Frank- 
Un wood burner, round coffee 
table, eight track tape player, 
records, book shelf, curtains, 
electric range, biltos, TV, 
electric range, bike*. B ft W 
TV. clothiflg and mu<di more. 
Follow signs. 20p

Th«i you'll »«nt to toll M nwny 
people at pottibla about iti And the 
best vny to do that it with a Clataif ipd 
Ad in this newspaper.

feSMe home when you can phone social seairRy.

. 160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(B«t tine to «sdO: beSpra 11, «ltfr S)

March of Dimes

Classified Ad 
Policy Changed

IncreaMd coaU of operaHon neceaaitatc a 
diange in tliii newapaper’i daaaificd advertiainf 
acceptance policy.

Hffective Sept 1, the newspaper will not accept a 
claaaified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unleas the advertiser appears consistently and 
haa an eetablished line of credit

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for small charges is prohibitively 
expensive; cost of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat up the price of the 
advertisement by the time it is collected.

No telephoned classifieds will be accepted.
In an effort to furnish the maximum service at 

the lowect possible cost to its customers, the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new policy.

Perform a death-d^dag 
act.

Haveyofur 
blcDod pressure 

checked.
4?

Kihw
how.

Having a little know how 
can go a long way these (iaysL 

Like knowing the ins 
and outs of buying a home.

1 The do’s and 
\ don'ts of saving 
\ energy. The 
\ ups and downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ that’s why the 
\ GDnsumer 
\ Infomiation 

Center of 
the U.S. Government put 
together this he^jful tide 
Calais

The Consumer Infor- 
matton Catalog.

h lists more than two 
hundred federal pubBcaBons 
you can send for.

All of which can help put 
you in the know. About your 
car, your home, your he^
your 6nanccs, your phjmblna 
you name It

Better yet the cataiog b 
free. And more than half 
pubkcatlons in it are, too.

Want to know how to 
get hold of a copy?

Simply Witte to:

CofmiroerlnfoniMtlon
rWUo.ColoaHio 81009.

,4; 1;:

1
I
II
fI
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In Paree!

h: ■ -

mimt-

Todd Kranz, Shiloh route 1, far right, and 
three other Future Farmers of America 
(FFA) members from the United States, are 
among those participating in the FFA 
"Work Experience Abroad” program. The 
four are recipients of scholarships from 
Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc., and 
foanz is sponsored by Pioneer’s eastern 
division. Kranz is taking part in a tour of 
Europe during his stay at the Schoonoond 
Institute, doing dairy research at Zeist, 
Netherlands. This picture was taken in 
front of the Eiffel Tower, Paris, France.

Legion 
to stage 
roast 
at hall

The V(Hce of The Advertiser —

Well done,
Mr. Cray craft!

It was wise for the board of education to 
continue what seems to us to have been a 
successful experiment with the high 
school principal’s discipline system.

The capable administrator said public
ly on Aug. 10, “The principal spends 90 
per cent of his time with 10 per cent of the 
pupils.” So the precepts he set forth in his 
di^pline report are particularly perti
nent

“All people involved (stafr, parents and 
pupils) must know what is expected of 
them.

Six seeking 

three seats 
on school board

A hot race for thre« »eaU 
on Plymouth Board of Edu
cation waa aaaurad Thurs
day. the deadline for filing 
nominating petitions.

IncumbenU Don M. Echel- 
barger. the Rev. Arthur

Seven candidates seek two 
seats as trustees pf Bloom* 
inggrove township.

'Hiese are Charles Bly and 
Ollie Wagers, incumbents, 
and Forest Peters. Paul 

„ ^ Egner, Nancy Lewis. Carl
Hamman and A. George Smart and John Lowe. 
Miller will be opposed by Cas^ township MlMees R. 
Charles Reinhart, Keith Eugene Russell and Francis 
Mowry and Robert Spon- Soydm have no opposition.

MavaV liLan A w<ii " V. Smith aiid Wil- 
laid Baxter, incumbent New 

not be in the race for Haven township trustees are
mayor. He is the only candi- unoDoo^d fnr 
date to complete the four year PP®*“ rejection,
term of Eric J. Akers, who
resided last month. MaSOIlS tO SerVC

Three incumbents and two
s newcomers seek four seats on

“Tbe people involved must know that ! „
a
s

they will be supported by the administra 
tion and treat^ fair.

“The school board most be aware of the 
progimm and expect that the policies are 
being enforced with fairness and good 
judgment.”

That this procedure has value tends to 
be shown by the data: 90 per cent of the 
pupUa received 16 demerits'or fewer, 84 
per cent received 10 demerits or fewer, 64 
per cent received five demerits or fewer.

The number of offenses dealt with also 
showed remarkable decreases: fighting, 
78 per cent; tardiness, 17 per cent; use of 
proCnity, 40 per cent; misbehavior and 
insnSer^ation, 24 per cent, to mention 
butSwee.

Of oourse, since the program was in 
force ior one year only, the principal can

Incumbents G. Thomas 
Moore, Billy Tsulbee and 
Ervin Howard face opposi- 

r tion from Mrs. Terry Jump,
• 139 Maple street, and Terry 
S Hopkins, 49 Woodland street
• At Shiloh. Mayor Francis
• Gowitzka is in the same 
S situation aa Clins bare. He is
• unopposed in an effort to 
s complete a four year term 
S vacated by Mayor Charles
• Bell.
s Only (wo candidates, both

• on Shiloh’s village council. 
These are Prank Cline, fath
er of Mayor Cline, and C. 
Richard Reeder.

In Plymouth township, the 
incumbent trustee, Cheater 
Jones, who lives in Hazel 
Brush road, is opposed by W. 
Robert Seel, R^te 98. and 
Mark Fry, Dininger road. 
Two seata are vacant

Breakfast will be served 
Saturday by Rkhland Lodge 
201, F&AM. from 6:30 until 
10 a. m.

Public is invited.

• 
s 
s 
s 
s

I Shilohans’kin,
s

Red mangles 
Monroeville 
in scrimmage

Hope that Plymouth's foot 
ball squad may rack up some 
victories this season was 
strengthened st Monroeville 
Saturday, when the Big Red 
t4»k on the Eagles and 
administered a sound trounc-

only compare results of the second * j- „
semeater with those of the first. It is likely j dlCS at Shelby g»nie wui be in 
that when another full year of results can * ■■‘ '
be examined, there will be even more 
dramatic comparisons.

, No system is perfect Each new class 
* differs markedly from its predecessor. 

NinUi graders, for example, in 198041 
had the worst discipline record: 18.25 per 
cent of the 126 pupils were suspended at 
one time or another.

Hie Saturday school classes, which are 
chosmi by pupil and parent together, were 

t chosen in 66 per cent of the instances 
whsre there was an option between them 
and out-of-school suspensions.

When professional people deal with 
others in a professional manner, not just, 

I aoaietimes but always, the results 
I inyuriably show what real profeesional- 
I ismte.Weeeeithereandweadloughttobe 
s' proud of it.

Coach David Coqhcr'a 
team anterad the controlled 
ecrimmace with aome qnee 
tion marka. not all of which 
were reaolved. Plymoath will 

•»». 1 engage Hilladael here SatorMrs. Hicks
acnmmage of the pre.eeaeon 

firet 
Mary Fate 

park on Sept. 4, when Bock 
Mother of Mrs. Madiaon eye Central cornea here. 

Hicke and Mra. Bcriyn Coalter haa two aouthpaw 
Hicka, Shiloh, Mrs. Rome ooatterbscke to choose from 
Hale, 81. Greenwich, died in Jeff Jacobe ia the older and 
Shelby Memorial hospital more matore player. Rod 
Saturday night of a brief Hampton cornea of a long 

Une of Hamptons who ve 
Born in SalyeraviUe, Ky., played for Plymoath hU 

she moved to Greenwich in lather and ancies did eo. wth 
1942. She attended the Bap- diatinctton, for a number of 
liat church. years-and ha hoa an arm on

Her huebond died in 1980. him that deliven the ball 
She ia also survived by with power and distance, 

^ree daughUre. Lula, now Co-Capt. Scott Harria, 
Mrs. lahmal Bailey, Preat- Mike McKenzie and Richard 
ooaburg,Ky.tJoaie.nawMra. Cunningham contributed 
Biitla Bailey, Salyeravilla, aoma msaningfU running 
Ky., and Joyce, now Mrs. piays to the Red offenee. 
Bob Jewell, Greenwich; five which neverttMlees needs 
oona. Prank, Willard, and soma work on it 
Joe, Henry. Cleyton and The 1961 iqnnd namban 
lahmal, all of Greenwich; a only 37 players, of whom 
number of grandchildrsn nine are 12th ■
and greaHfrandchildran. IIU ________ _____________

The Rev, Delbert Bailey graders and aia ere ninth 
coodnctad sarvioaa Tuesday grndara. 
at 1 p, m. from Nobla Road Biggastplayaronthatanm 

ipUatchorch. Burial was in ia Jim Jamaraon. who scaka 
cemetery at 200 pounds. Junior Adams is 

five pounds lighter at 19B.
Grsanlw
Greenwich.

THE PLYMOUTH Mt^cvtiser
AnnuAj ox And corn roMt 

of EHrei-PAnAl Powt 447, 
Ankorican Logioa, will tak« 
place at it« groanda in Tnui 
street tomorrow and Satar* 
day.

Vance C. Hoffrnan. 8r., 
•ecood vice-command^ of 
the poet, ie general chairman 
of the event

Twelve hundred pounds dl 
beef will go into the piU 
hmight for serving begia- 
ning tomorrow at noon.

Barnard A. Garratt ia 
chairman of the pita and 
maat committae. Jamas Ae 
Enderby of the beer 
Raymond Babcock of bingo, 
Robert Metcalfe of gamea, 
Jack Carney of the com tent, 
J. Max Fidler of advertising, 
WUliam L. Van Wagner, the 
commander, of ticket aalea, 
Mra. Harvey Robinson of the 
food committee. Joel Van 
Loo of woodcutting and 
Hofhnan, Sr., of entertain
ment.

Showman, a country hand, 
tomorrow. Bran ‘

1 play Saturday.
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Mayor tells how village 

intends to execute plan
Mayor Dean A. Cline re

sponded Friday afternoon to 
the five items which the 
accountants in charge of the 
financial recovery plan for 
the village had requested.

Concerning the capital 
improvement plans for the 
next several years, Cline said 
he and James C. Root, village 
administrator, prepared a 
list of about 20 projects that 
are now being checked by the 
clerk-treasurer to determine 
if the funds would be avail
able.

During the Aug. 17 meet
ing. it was agreed that street 
rej>air was the first priority.

In response to a question 
by James C. Davis at the last 
meeting of the financial 
committee meeting, the 
spokesman for Erast & 
Whinney said the firm has 
found the answer. About 
$350 a month will be forth
coming to the street fund 
from the additional gasoline 
tax recently imposed by the 
state legislature.

Root said that if the $5 
additional license fee for 
Richland county residents of 
the village is not upset at the 
polls in November, the street 
fund might expect an addi
tional $6,000 to $8,000 more. 
He based his assumption on 
the sum coming from the 
Huron county tax. which 
averages about $4,000 a year.

Cline told the council that 
since it was discovered the 
bill of former village solicit
or. Robert A. McKown. had 
been mostly paid in 1975, the 
village could mai^e the 
remainder, which is under 
$4,000 this year and also will 
be able to pay the outstand
ing bill of the Cleveland law 
firm which assisted the 
village during its long 
drawn-out law suit with the 
bonding company of the 
default^ sewer contracting 
company.

ITie next item was raising 
cemetery charges, which 
have not as yet Wn ap
proved by the council. Cline 
had proposed about a 50 per 
cent raise down the line, but 
he said the trustees of the 
cemetery were reluctant to 
agree because they have a 
renewal levy on the Novem
ber ballot He said discussion 
would be forthcoming with 
the trustees.

Cline said now is not the 
time to hire an electric rate 
consultant, which would cost 
about $6,000. He said .that 
since the village raised its 
rates recently, the fund is 
holding its own well, and the 
money might possibly 
more wisely spent in up
grading the distribution 
system. Root agreed with 
him. It was suggested that 
such a study be postponed

’ the year Ernst & Whinney's answer 
is said in iu official report, 
^^Adjustments to fund bal- 

portant item on the list of anccs resulted from a differ- 
recommendations by the ence in professional opinion 

of es ‘accountants is that of estab
lishing new water rates to 
reflect the cost of buying 
water from Willard and 
repaying the borrowed 
$125,000 fit>m the Ohio Wat
er Development administra
tion.

This item is being restud
ied at the request of the 
council by the en^neers, who 
based their original rate 
increases on quarterly bill
ings rsther than bi-monthly.

Th.

as to the accounting t 
ment of various vil!

the vilU
accountants warned

treat- 
lage

transactions."
Chairman of the emnmia- 

sion. William R. Miller, 
pointed this out to the com
mission with a loud chuckle.

What the state examina
tion of village records will 
produce today is anyone’s 
guess One item that was 
questioned was solved by 
Howard when he was able to 
produce a piece of legislation 
fi^m his own files showing 
the village had legally trans
ferred money from the Fley fr

be taken al Revenue Sharing fund to 
possible several accounts in the early

paj
froi

and Councilman Ervin-How- 
ard that this had to be taken 
care of as soon 
since the fiist |
$7,700 is due to OWDA on 
Jan. 1. 1962.

Meanwhile, the audit of the 
village funds is ending to
day. when the examiners 
from the auditor’s ofiice will 
meet informally with village 
officials to discuss their worii 
before it ia officially pub
lished.

Ernst & Whinney hsv 
worked closely with the 
examiners and stated in their several months 
report that there is no change 
in the fund balances and 
what adjustments the ex
aminers did find are minor.

eFeder-

months of 1980 to meet 
yrolla. This was missing 

offiasi village records. 
The accountants’ report 

shows the village cmning out 
with balances in all funds to 
surt 1982. They also threw s 
bouquet to the clerk-treasur
er. Mrs. Sidney Ream, in 
their report by saying she 
has made great progress in 
carrying out the financial 
duties of the office for the last

Red seeks to join 

Firelands league
rst step t 

tion with a 
conference wj

•w athirtir 
taken by

I in special setumm Aug.
1».

On rwommendation of 
Supt. Douglas Staggs, the 
board voted 4 to 0 to accept 
the invitation of the Fire- 
lands conference to join it 

On Fndav. Staggs sent a 
letter to Dale Vanl^^rberghe. 
principal at Monroeville, 
who is the new president of 
the Firelands conference, 
indicating Plymouth’s wil 
lingness to join

What is needtnl now.

Staggs said, “is the vole of 
SIX of the eight present 
members of the Firelands

forthc<jming. he said, "we 
will sit down with the confer 
enev and work out how soon 
we cun be a full-fledged 
participant.”

Some say that Plymouth 
could compete in spring 
sports as soon as March. 
1982. with full competition in 
football and basketball by 
September. 198^1.

Why Plymouth has had a 
change of heart on the 
proposal to join the Firelands

i-onference seems obvious 
I.ucas has twice defeated an 
additional operating levy 
(another vote is slated for 
Oct. 14)and fall sports for the 
Cubs have been suspended

Mrs. Justice 
dies at 75 
at Mansfield

Services were conduct«d 
Thursday at 2 p. m. in 
Crestline Church of God for 
Mrs. George Justice. 75, 47 
West High street, who dteid in 
Mansfield General hospital 
Aug 17 of a brief illneaa.

Born Rhonda Keene Apr 6, 
dcky. she 

Her I' husband

"^e loss of gate receipts for 
Lucas football game here 
Sept. 25 will hurt the <1® Stephens. Shiloh;

the Lucas football game here h"®. Willard, and

1906, in Kentucky 
here 10 yean 
died in 1974 

She is survived by three 
daughters. Mrs Nellie Con
ley. Utica; Mrs. Jovee Mul- 

i Mre. Frie-

Plymouth program. Addi Clyde. Arthur and
tionally. expansion of the Clarence, all of Plymoath;

Holly, Ogden. Utah. Axxie. 
Warsaw. Ind.. and Gene. 
Gallon; a brother, Noah 
Keene. Plymouth; 26 grand
children and 20 great-gracMi- 
children.

The Rev Ernest Surgener. 
her minister, conducted the 
last rites Runat by McQuate- 
Sec'or Funeral home was in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township

M-
Brain trust

Brain truat of the 37-man Big Red a<iuad: 
from le^ ^apt ^ Harris, 12th 
grader. Coach David G. Coulter, (3o4;)apL 
Reggie Ganzhom, 12th grader. Team opens 
nine game slate here Sept. 4 with Buckeye 
Central.

nally. expansi 
ick Fork Vail 

ence by the addition of 
perhaps Mapleton and Hills 
dale was all but made im 
possible by the situation at 
Lucas ond by the general 
economic situation

14 grads 
of 1931 

reunite 
at dinner

Fourteen members of the 
Class of 1931, Plymouth 
High school, and their spoua- 
ss dined Saturday at Willard 
for their 50th reunion.

Claas members attending 
were Mrs. Whitney Briggs, 
nee Lucille Pugh, Raymond 
L. Brooka. Ma^uerite Broth
er*. Harold Rous. Don W. 
BiaseL Jr., and Thomas J. 
Webber. Plymouth, Harry 
5^. Columbus. Mn. W. E. 
Richardson, nee Miriam 
Doanrowlith. HiUinrd; Mn. 
Leola Hackett Bon Ese. 
DeLand. Fla.. Mrs. Alfred

Butner 
refuses 
to pay $231

A state examiner wants 
Shiloh's only physician, Dr. 
Charles O. Butner. to pay 
$231 to the Richland county 
genenU fund, charging he 
receivA that much in ovsr- 
payment for the brief period 
when he served as coroner, 

the resignation of
Dr RaymondThalMandthe 
appointment of Dr. MtHon 
Oedwa

But Butner isn’t having 
-__ , axaimnsr **1 a-*** atilv Muk-

FMKariar.SuraiitaB. nswrand fcun that aflica."

.... -



Allabout
Plymouth

Mr*. LoyoU B. Hook, 
RMfc Manor, Fla., and her 
daQ(ht«r>in*law, Mra. Jama* 
Hook. Oakland City. lad., 
viaitad Mr and Mra. R 
Gordon Brown laat week. 
Ml*. Hook and the Browne 
were neighbors for many 
years until the Hooks moved 
to Fkvida.

Bradley Ream wed 

to Anita June Long
An English teacher in 

Pbrmottth High school. Miss 
Anita June Long was mar
ried in Wurtland, Ky., Mis- 
siemary Baptist church Aug. 
8 to Bradley Clark Ream, 
second son of the Byron 
Reams, Plymouth.

Her coosic, the Rev. Billy 
Oakes, and the Rev. Jack 
Edwards performed the dou
ble ring ceremony at 4:30 p. 
m..

Bdiss Mary Gilbert, pianist: 
Ml*. Rozanns Jacobs, or
ganist, and James Arcbey, 
vocalist, offered nuptial se
lections.

Daughto^ of the Edgar 
Longs, Wanland. the bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father. She was attended by 
Miss Bonita Hemsath, Cin
cinnati, as maid ofhonorand 
by Miss Cheryl Nicely. Wurt
land. and Mrs. Lee Ann Reed. 
Cincinnati, as bridesmaids.

Jeffrey Ream was his 
brother's bast man. B. Mark 
Ream, his elder brother, 
Plymouth, and David Long. 
Pala, Cal., the bride's broth

er. ushered.
A reception took place in 

the chu^ rooms and a 
dinner was served in Mc
Clure's restaurant 

An alumna of Greenup 
County High school in Ken
tucky, the bride is a graduate 
of Morehead State univer- 

there she bc-lo 
elta Zeta sorority.

Teresa Wright 
candidate 
for R.N. in '83

The brid^room is a grad
uate of Eastern Kentucky 
university, Ri^mond, Ky.. 
where he was a member of 
Psi Chi fraternity. He is a 
work assessment evaluator 
in Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school

The couple resides at 1115 
Sandusky street

An alumna of Plymouth 
High school is two weeks into 
her second year of nursing 

hoa- 
nursing,

nd year of 
training in Providei 
pital school
Sandusky.

She is Teresa Wright, 
dai^hter of the Mitchell 
Wrights. Route 61. who

LAST SALE
Before Winter 

Thursday, August 27 Until

''BEEFSIDis" 
$126 lb.

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen 
Pick Out Your Own If You Prefer

Front Qtrs.................$1'* lb.
Hind Qtrs.........................$166 ib.

While They Last

FREEZER PACK^ 
$25 - $50 — $75

SUMMER CLEARANCE
FREEZER PRIC^;S CUT TO 60^.

EVERYTHING IN THE FREEZER 
MUST GO!

WE NEED THE SPACE 
MASTER CHA^PE—VISA-FOOD STAMPS

B&BPACKING
896-2333

Store Hours: 8-5 Tuea. - Fri.; 8-3 Sat 
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

DON’T MISS THIS ONE

Their first child, a son, 
Thomas Price James, weigh 
ing 7 lb. 9 oza., was bor.i 
Sunday in a Fairfax. Va.. 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas L. Root Ariington, 
Va. The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Geer, Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Root are the 
paternal grandparenta.

A son was born Saturday 
in Willard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Osiel Saidas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vfhitney J. 
Briggs war* Sunday dinner 
gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Washbnra, Mansfirid.

The Gregory £. Caahmans, 
Salisbury. Md., visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 
Cash man, last week.

The Jerrold Harringtons 
spent last Sunday canoeing 
at Perrysvilte.

Mr*. Glenn Frakes re
turned Aug. 19 from St 
Petersburg, Fla., whsre ab* 
spent a week with her broth
er, Charles Parsel

The Eric Hedaens spent the 
weekend earning at Pleas
ant Hill laka.

Mr. and Mi*. Thennas 
DeWitt returned Friday from 
visiting his sistsr and broth- 
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Barcelona, Land O' 

.Lakss. FU.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan HavHi. 

with their daughter and son- 
in-law, the Alan Smiths, 
Celina, attended the annual 
Hawk family reunion in New 
Philadelphia Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Perry Mc
Kenzie spent the wsskend 
with their son. Perry McKsn- 
zie. Jr., and his family, 
Qeneva-on-the-Lake.

Michael MeUottsoDofMr. 
and Mr*. M. E. Mellott, wiD 
leave Monday to begin his 
senior year in Kent State 

. university. Over the week
end he visited his grand- 
mother, Mr*. Cledith P^ 
bam. Utica.

The Robert Becks were 
guests of Mrs. Marie Hill 
Saturday at the annual 
outing of the Ohio flirnmisus 
Tube Co., at C||nr Point

The Mark fltwelya and 
James C. Boots were guests 
of the John Wsbbsrs, On
tario. for a pool aids supper 
Saturday.

GoesU of Mr*. David Rath 
and children Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Amdd Arm- 
brustn', Edon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas Smith. Becky Smith, 
James Smith, Jr^ Mrs. 
Gladys Rohlf and Mnt Steve 
Corbett and children. Defi
ance. They were here to hear 
James Smith, Jr., nephew of 
Mrs. Rath, as guest singsr in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church and to celefarate the 
birthday annivursarisa of 
Kelly Rath and her uncle. 
Arnold Armbnistsr.

Hush Puppies' 
rough and 
ready casuals

Mom Hush Puppies- are the value 
answer (or your children s back lo- 
school shoes. Breathin' Brushed Pig
skin-leather makes’em durable. Ready . 
to lake it Cleanable Lightweighl. loo. 
with Steel shank support tor growing 
leelandcushionedcomlorHnside Plus 
kid pleasing style. A ptoasmg answec

The Shoe Box
SBW.Mih.Shdbf

Monday, TuHday, Thonday, Sahnday, »-S:3(ll 
ftiday.e-d; WadnaMUy Cloaad at Nano.

Mr. and Mn. Miidiaal
Ba^ wan haata Sunday at Mra. Saad WMta waa ca- 
acookoutinhonorofthefint laaaad PHday from WOlaid 
buthdsy of their son, Alex. Ares hoepitui and Mr*.

Birs. Donald E. Fetters. Churies Hall on Friday. 
Columbus, visitsd Mr*. Miss Blanch Leddidt was
Churies Hockenberry last admitted si Vmierd Friday.

Valaria and Alfrad Parkin- Ctoandlman G. Thamaa
aon.daafhtarandaooofMr. Moma waa ralaaaad Friday 
and Mm. Alfrad Faikinaan, from Gallon Community 
111, will ratam to Ohio SUta boapital, whan ha waa a 
univonity, Colombaa, nazt patiant for four days, 
month to naumelhairttad- M„.HaymoodBaVi.rw..

8heU»y Memorial

t^tamnt of a fractand
Donald P. Markley. earher derived in a fall

New Havenite Film
to direct libraiBy
bike-a-thon

A film vwuimi of Dr.
MnChri.Opp«nuu.h.. ^h.‘

agreed to the chsdrmanship ___
of the St. Jude Children’s “Vi«■». - . . - t, ;i-. - at 10 a. m. Adnusstoo is free.

ment at the internationally ™ 
recognised ‘

Miller’a 
Gift Department 
BHdal Registry.

Aug. 29 
Kathy George 

and
Tom Frye

Sept 5
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Pott

Sept 12 
Sutie Dean 

and
Mark Johnson 

Sept 26
Sherry Stephens 

and
Jatnes Breyrruin 

Oct. 3
Julie Niedermeier 

and
Doug SteinmeU 

Oct. 3
Sophie Getz 

and
Jim Bergman

Starting Sunday, July 1Z 
To better serve the people 

ofShefcyandvidntty 
in the event of accident or 

other emergencies,
The Shdby Menxxiai Hospital 

wi provide
Couiplele emeigency 
loom services with 
physidaits on duty 

24homaday, 
Tdaysaweek.

Shelby
Memorial Hospital

DeridP.SmMvPreridenl

MKT
WKn

' fis-

CERTIFICATES
21iYEAR

Compounded Monthly
15.“%

Effective August 18 
through August 31

LMTaBTMTE
Ummnluul

16.“ %
Lsnemnu

Iht raw sralohlo lor iww cwHficow, ctioasH bi-»add,. 
Tkara cwdlicaiM »• csawoaMl lasadily and aoly SIjOOO 
a reqeiwd for boloiics.

TODAY'S « MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

16.10%c
TtM l A I

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated



What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years agoi-r

S8yMn«co,lM«
) Aithn L. Dtwty, 78, 8U- 

Mi. dM tlun.
FVAttk B. Qaxb&r netiv^d 

Ch« mMMttr of adooo* in 
•dncatioii docrao at Bowling 
Gfoan State anivanity.

Ehrat-Partol Post 447. 
Anterican Ugioo. appointed 
M traatew Robert Kaaakr for 
fhrt yaan. Lac* WilUamaon 
ior ton yoara, Robert Rhine 
for three yeara, Claianoe 
Bantea for two yeara, Samoei 
Robartaon for one year.

Ldfoy Uagler retired after 
48 yeara and Pnink We^ 
after 84 yeara in the employ 
of the Fate'Root'Heath <^.

Seott Warren wae bom at 
Wfllaid to the Warren Snaya.

Sharon Kay waa boro at 
NoefBik. Va,, to the Thomae 
Meteera.

Agnea L. Wilkinaoo and 
CarroD Joaeph Beftac wW 
malty on Nov. 3.

Gordon Riggle woo a $180 
a year acbolarahip to attend 
the eeUega of egncultore, 
(Niio State aniveraity.

Pint annua) preview of the 
North Central conference 
was aet for Mary Pate park 
on Sept 7. Plymooth will 
play Townaend'Waheman 
andWeatfield.

Mn. Ethel Steele boaght 
the Eldon Grafodller honae 
at 20 North street

A 1966 graduate of Shiloh 
High a<dM>ol. William Patter
son won a 8300 sdtolarship 
to attend Wilmington col
lege.

Penelope Christian was 
chosen among 80 contest
ants as Miss Jet Air Age ot 
1966. to assist in USAF 
mcniiting.

Grandmother of Mn. Rob
ert Boock. Shiloh. Mrs. WU- 
Item T. Clapper. 87, died et 
Mansfield.

SO yanra ago, 1961
Mre. William Bittinger 

marked her 101st anniver
sary Aug- 96.

Fire gutted the Jack A. 
Catright hones at 140 Plyra- 
oath street

Father of Mia. LowaO E. 
Keifii. Fred Schiafor. 86.

Chstfield, died at Bocyrus.
Thirty-five players sought 

starting roles on the Big 
eleven.

Joseph H. McCurdy was

for mayor becanss hs is not 
dmnkiled in ths village. 
William Fasto is thus unop- 
poaed.

Elk Aken pitched a no 
hitter against Celeryvill# in 
ths Huron County Pony 
Isague tourney.

Oil prospectors sought 
teases in and near Shiloh.

Larry M. Barod and Cha^ 
tens N. Carver were married
at Shelby. 

Ruth EU

16 yeara ago, 1966
fling

treasurer offii

..uth EUen Workman and 
Ronald Norria will marry at 
Shelby Sept 2.

Lawrence Allen was born 
St WUlard to the DarreU M. 
Hamptons.

kgo.
Combining of the clerk and 

ices was recom
mended by D. Guy Cunning
ham. president of the trua- 
teee of public afiatn.

Wreckage of Paul Root's 
plane was found east of 
Hebron in Licking county.

Gary Lee Hess, 17. was 
injured in Route 603 about 1.5 
mitea west of Route 13 when 
his car struck a mailbox.

Jamea H. Hook enrolled in 
Ohio Technical college. Col- 
umbua.

Mra. Patricia Grabach 
Baxter and Charlee C. Cum
mings will marry at Willard 
Aug. 27.

Brad Ream pitched the 
Yanks to the PML tide.

cide before surrendering. 
Walter Stover was angry 
because hie estranged wife 
would not allow him to see 
their child.

Donald E. Barr, a Plym
outh native, retired after 46 
yeara with Columbia Gas of 
Ohio, Inc.

Guy E. Flora showed the 
beet market lamb at the 
Richland county fair.

Paul Stoodt and James 
Roberts showed the champ
ion Berkshire boar and Dale 
McQuillen the champion 
Chester White sow.

Pay of the supervisor of 
utilities atShUoh, J. J.Cihta. 
was raised by 50 cenU to $3 
an hour.

The Rev. Allan C. Colgan, 
Methodist minister, and 
Carol J. Cassidy were mar
ried at Jamestown, Pa.

Five yeara ago, 1976
E. Beryl Milter. 75. was 

found dead at hia home.
A new water plant at 

Shiloh was suggest^.
Wilterd Osborne, Jr., won 

110,000 in the Ohio Lottery.
Mrs. Harold Laser won 

three blue end one red ribbon 
for handiwork exhibited at 
the Richland county fair.

Twelve lettermen reported 
for the football team: Jim 

. Forreet Dent, 
Charlee Mack, 

ler, Jay Adame, 
Ray Gullett, Mike Weaver, 
Bill Booker, Steve EndicoCt, 
Marty McKenzie and Tom 
Miller.

Mary Jo Haas waa en
gaged to marry William 
Michael Fowler.

Martha Fazzini and Jeff
rey Hall will marry at Bucy- 
rus on Nov. 26.

Pamela R. Lewis and 
James C. Music. Jr, will 
marry at Shiloh on Aug. 28.

downing the Reds, 5 to 2.
Barbara Ellen Si 

James J. Yosick. 
ma^ at New Washington

wiU

I Sept 24.

10 yeara ago, 19 
Vincent Lybarger.

>. 1971 
, . 53. 69 

Trux street died there.
The village asked the 

Huron county commiaeion- 
ers to dredge600 yards of the 
east branch of the Huron 
river abutting the E. Beryl 
Milter farm.

A 24-year-old ex-Marine

Aug. 27
Mrs. James Leonhardt 
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman 
Milm Christian 
Mrs. William Hough 
Daniel Porter 
Kelly Lynn Rath

Aug. 28
D. M. Hampton 
Jeffery Sexton 
Mrs. ^chard Ackerman 
Ruth McQuillen
'Hmothy Deakins 
Michael Reynolde 
Mrs. David Wilbur 
Mra. George Herahteer 
Dorothy Jump 
Mrs. E. C. Caahman

Mrs. Helen DUlon 
Jesse Woodmansee

Roger Daron 
Debra Holderby 
Tamara Tackett

Aug. 30 
C. H. Owens 
Mrs. Ina Boyce 
Jonathan Nelson Smith 
James Gultett 
Janet Tucker <
John Ek^helberry 
Mre. A. J. Lowery 
Mary Ann Border

M(C4,

1^^

wrrt your nometown power company. 
But «»rre alio part Of Amerlean Electric Power, 
one Of tnc most efficient electric systems In OM country.

MMn you turn on a light swltcti. or an 
aiectnc appliance, you prooawy nont care 
wtieraM atactrtdtv comes from. As long as It gatattitra.

■ut we care, bacause the cost of making 
aMdncMy can vary from plant to plant at

aifferent times of the day. Ana, since we're 
part of the restate aep System, we can tap the 
best combination of generation ana transmis
sion efficlencv to get the most economical 
power to you InstanOy from anywhere In the system.

Being part of this power system ana Its split-second efficlencv Is one reason why we ve 
been able to keep your electric rates below the 
national average.-

-lom MX «MI« WMOt m. 47 eeiiniie. nw

wegiveltourbest 
OHIO POWER COMMNY

Aug. 
Mra.'

Cunningham. Forreot Drat.
Kilgore, (

Bob Schriner,

[ra. William Smith 
Wendy Jo Rook 
David Hutton 
RobartLMBack 
Mra. Robext P. Rtediinger 
Jefiery Stumbo 
Drania Stumbo 
David Cook 
Virgie Jean Maatera 
Bob Jameraon 
Sandra Karat 
Shally Reinhart

Sept 1
Mra. Roy Carter
C. L. Hannom, Jr.
Eric J. Akera 
Pamela Jacoba 
Kevin K»mawty

Sept 2
Mra. WiUiam Kamann 
Jill Herweyer
D. H. Bachrach 
Girard Caahman 
Thomaa Stephena 
Mrs. Jamea Gultett 
Gregory Caahman 
Linda Seaman 
Daniel Roberta

Wedding Anniveraariee:

Orlo J. Strohm waa ad
mitted Sunday to Shell:^ 
Mem(»ia] hoepital.

Wendell L. Wright waa 
admitted Sunday to Mana- 
field General hoepital.

All 
about 

town ...
Mra. Penelope Knight, 

Warrenaville Hu.. viaited her
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moUur, Mn MUea Chite-

Only the
R«d«nnan were hoate Mon- NewSPOOer 
day night at a aurpriae 
birthday party for her grand
mother. Mra. Ira Rom.

The Roger Darona and the 
Harmon Sloana, Shiloh, via
ited Mra. Sloan a titter and 
brotberin-tew. the Edgar 
Keropfa. Fairborn. end 
toured the Wright-Patteraon 
Air Force museum and went 
on to NaahvUle. Tenn.

Mr. and Mra. Eric J. Akers 
were Saturday gueeU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steven Snaveiy,
Defiance. The men were 
claaamatee in Ohio Northern 
univeraity'a law achoot.

You. too. can \rm your dog to
r the rttermtng things you 

read retake you a more 
corwersant and sderesting 
person The informed reader h 
the nearspaper reader

ding
.27

e David Lace WUliamaona

The Date MePheraona 
The Marvin Smedleya

Aug. 29
The Ralph Hawkinaea
The Paul Lakea
The WiUiam Roger MiUera

Aug. 30
The Harry A. Seamans 
The Frank Clinea

Aug. 31
The Thomaa Riedlingera

OES to resume 
after recess 
on Sept. 8

inga Sept. 8 at 8 p. m.
Paat matrons and patrons

mtsmmoDBos:ACOODurnsniimiNrouRHom.
The028 Wood Boss ts for the homeowner whosserK'US:ilx)iit 

cutting firewood.
And sinceit'sa SbhJ. it 'snot only the best in vestment you t mi 

make in a saw It's also one of the l^ist v< >u 
1 can make in your home

W

Robinson
Hardware

45 E. Main St., Shelby 
342-3796

STIHL
The ¥hr1d'slorgeitSottmg Cham Sow

105" AniCA

Wednesday, 
Aug. 26 thru 

Sundoy, Aug. 30 

'Fun For The Family'

*scHiDULi Of mm*
WEDNESDAY, August 2«

9:00 a.m. Junior Fair Judging 
3:00 p.m. Open Oass Beef Judging 
4:00 p.m. Harness Racing 
8:00 p.m. Garden Tractor Pull

THURSDAY, August 27 
9:30 a.m. Dairy Judging 
2:00 p.m. Harness Racing 
7:00 & 9:00 p.m. Kevin Mabry and 

Uberty Street
FRIDAY, August 28 
Senior Citizen Day

9:30 a.m. Swine and Stieep Judging 
2:00 p.m. Harness Racing 
4:00 p.m. Pony Show 
5:00 p.m. Pony Pull

Rar,|^7inn»n.
SATURDAY, Augusta 

9:00 a.m. Tractor l^|||
10:30 a.m. Kid's Day Program 
1:00 p.m. UvestocK Sale 
7:30 p.m. Demolition Derby

SUNDAY, August 30 
11:00 a.m. Oiurdi Services 
1:30 p.m. I Parade 
3:30 pjn. HanaShow

M THE ENTE8TAINMENT TENT
WEDNESDAY. Aug. Zt

t:W Bgunle Weaver—Makr-up demoostrattoo 
Z:M 44i Style Review 
i-M 4-H Style Review 
4:11 Ttaa aad Aagle Falter—Batoo twfrttug 
S:W Story Hoar—For tbe tittle oueo 
l:M Kettk Lepard and Jotei Covert-Comedy 

rootlBC
7:M Hee Haw Show—la troal of the graadotand 

THURSDAY. Aag. T
1:41 Story Hoar-For tbe tittle ones
4:W Record Hop—Mike Jobiuoo-BrUag your owa

S:44 VMBie Ragero—PlaEw reclta)
V.m Attica Wooea-8 Mnoic Hab 
7:« Seneca Fuast Jr High Band 

^ FRIDAY. Aag 21
1:» Bataa StndeaU of Tina Falter 
2:41 Seater Clttieao
S:44 Slag-a-ioag—Marllya Heraett, Ir 

SeUefer, Barb Wright. Voonle Rogen 
4:44 Record Hop—Mike JobaMO-Brliic yoar «

4:41 Mfoe lohnioa A dramatic preaeautloa 
7:44 New Wiwklagtoe Band-Oa the Midway 

SATURDAY. Aag. 24 
U:44 Caaleots For Rldo

CONTESTS FOR ADULTS 
Mra aad wottiea liga ap hi oerretery’s office. 

1;N SRUpo 
2:44 A Svfrtae 
2:» Prab Upa 
2:44 Watermrloa Eatt^ 
l:» Daeoralad BIcycte Coateat

ICategartaa

11.1. rad S
14.1, aa64

ItM Pet Parade 
Pifoaafor:

kfoat UMgaa
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of what 
you eat at fair
It ia tuDe ftffflds.
You get to eee Iota of fluiSy 

looking eheep. Urge fmy 
rabbite, fancy groomed doge. 
It can be a re«J ball, eepcdal* 
ly for Idda.

But a aenior citixen can liva 
it up too. Remember the pink 
Buff atuff you ate once a year 
aa a little one at a drcua? It 
atill exiaU. and you can kind 
of relive thoee days.

Yon can munch on thia and 
that But be careful what you 
munch on. In thia day and 
age. all health departoumta 
are there to oversee foods are

OX. but they can miaa the 
t)oat No long ago we had a 
dinner guest who had to be 
excused from the taUe and 
spent the night stretched out 
on my bed. sidi aa a dog. 
Once she came to, I asked 
what she had eaten during 
the day. The answer was a 
aausage aandwicfa from a 
stand aomsone had put up.

She waa young and 
healthy and thr^ it off after 
aomething like aix houra. 
Had ahe been older, it might 
have been the end.

lliia aounds very gloomy, 
but It never hit me before. Ws

have gone to thia and that 
and eat4m a« we aaw thestuff 
with no fsar.

You c«in pick op bugs in 
your own houae. For the first 
time in my life 1 called s 
friend whom I had asked fw 
lunch, and said, *'Don*t 
comer

It made me feel very badly, 
but my stomach felt even 
worse, and it had to be what 
I ate out of my own kitchn.

Granted, they were left
overs from the night before, 
which 1 was really pleased 
about.

We ha3 found a redpe to 
goop up happy chicken 
breasts with a sauce made 
with 'Hhick cream”. It is 
impossible to find it any 
mmt and if you can find it. it 
is hkt investing in a good 
producing ml well.

Years back we had some 
nice friends who had a 
frimdly cow and we oo^d 
take an empty quart jar and

exchange it for a jar filled 
with crsam, which was so 
thkk that you had to scoop it 
out with s s|>oon. Thoss 
h^)py cows are now gone.

To solve this recipe prob- 
lem. which took me several 
days. I decided that a can of 
cream of chicken soup would 
do the trick.

It did.
It was dam good.
Just aaute the breasU 

which must first be skinned, 
and if you can. bone them, 
but that is really not neoss* 
sary. After they are w^ 
browned, pul th«n in a 
baking pan. pour over the 
soup, which has been ratehr 
soup, which has been rather 
geoeroualy dosed with sher
ry. (be carefril that you do not 
dilute it too much). Hiia can 
be stashed in a alow-going 
oven to keep it hot until you 
are ready to eat

have managed to 
! breasts, do not miss

out on what you can so with 
the bones. They will have 
some mesit ctini^ to them. 
Start a kettle with some 
carrots, celery and little 
onion, and you will md up 
with a beautiful tnroth.

If you 
bone the fc

+
KeepRedOns
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Kevin Humbert, 
Debra Patton 
wed at Mansfield

honor, wore a light blue g< 
with blouson bodice. It

Sue A. Shuty bride 

of Roy L. Bauman

lightr 
ed wi

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Shuty. Route 98. 
became the bride of Roy Lee 
Bauman in a late morning 
service Aug. 15 in First 
Alliance church. Cook road, 
Mansfi^d.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Bauman, Bell- 
ville route 2.

The Rev. NeU E. Veydt 
performed the doable ring 
ceremony before the candle- 

t altar, decorat-
i with gladioli, daisies and 

idirysanthemums on either 
side.

Pre-nuptial guitar music 
was idayed by Darcy Turner, 
who sang “Wadding Song”. 
Ursula Eatertine, Shelby, 
guitarist, sang "Be Not 
Afraid”, “ir and “Longer”.

Selections on the harp were 
played by Renee Meyer. 
Tiffin. These were “Fantas
tic", “Evergreen” and “First 
Arabeftqoe".

While the mothers were 
escorted to their pews, she 
played “Blest Be The Tie 

. That Binds”.
After the couple exchanged 

their vows, they sang “Auth- 
' or of Love" while the bride

groom played the guitar. The 
The 
til 

lony,
Pl»5

harpist plays
lyer. During the candle 
)ting

Prs;
lighting cerero 
ner sang and played “Melt 
Us Together", which he 
wrote for the couple.

Mary Louise La France, 
organist, played “Veni Cre
ator Spiritus" aa the cere
mony began and "Fanfare" 
when the couple left the altar.

The bride was escorted by 
her father and given in 

y. marriage by her parents.

She wme an ivory gown 
designed with a beaded 
Queen Ann neckline and 
sleeves of organza and Chan
tilly lace. The skirt of the 
gown ended in a chapel- 
length train. She wore an off- 
the-face hat trimmed with 
rolled organza flowers. A 
cathedral length veil fall 
from the back of it

She carried a cascade 
arrangement of Sonia roses.

Miss Debbie Herd. WUlard. 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Chris Meils- 
ter. Ashland; Mrs. Charlos 
Knight Loudonville, and 
Mrs. David BoUnger, War-

They wore apricot gowns 
trimmed with Chantilly lace 
and carried ivory lace fans 
with Sonia roses and forget- 
menots.

The bridegroom's cousin. 
Steven Schwartz. Detroit, 
Mich., was best man. Darcy 
Turner. Mansfield. the 
bride's brother. James, and 
the bridegroom’s brother. 
Gary, ushei^.

Mrs. Shuty chose a gown in 
aquamarine and Mrs. Bau
man wore a green gown. 
Both wore corsages of or
chids.

A reception took place in 
LOMoose hall. Shelby, with 
music by Mike Michaels 
band.

The bride's cake was 
served by Bobbi Emery. 
Vermilion; Cyndde Mowers, 
Loudonville: Trese Damron. 
Grove City, and Jeri Clark, 
Willard.

Lisa King. Shiloh, regis
tered guests.

Mrs. Bauman ia a 1976 
Plymouth High school grad

uate and received her bache
lor's degree from Ashland 
college in 1980. She a 
teacher in Bucyrus schools.

Mr. Bauman is a 1976 
graduate of Lexington High 
school and is a paramedic at 
Gallon Community hospital 
and a member of its ambu
lance crew.

The couple spent a honey
moon at Niagara FaUs. N. Y„ 
and in Toronto. Ont, Can
ada. and is now living in 
Gallon.

Dianna Baker, 
Steven Post 
to wed Sept. 5

Dianna Lynn Baker wiD 
become the bride of Steven J. 
Post Sept. 5 in an afternoon 
ceremony in New Haven 
United Methodist church.

A reception will take place 
in Ehret Pareei Poet 447. 
American Legion.

She is ttie daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Baker. 
Greenwich. Her father is a 
former Plymouth village 
administrator.

Mr. Pusi is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. PoM.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H, 

Strine and the Wayne E. 
Strines returned Thursday 
from a two week vacation in 
Canada. Among the places 
they visited was James Bay.

The Kenneth Echelberrys 
spent the weekend at their 
trailer at Marine City on 
Uke Erie.

Kevin Dwight Humbert 
took Miss Debra Jean Patton 
as his bride in Trimble Road 
Bible church. Mantfield, 
Aug. 1 at 2:30 p. m. in a 
ceremony performed by the 
Revs. Donald Cox and Larry 
Humbert.

The bridegroom, an alum
nae of Plymouth High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school, is the e<m 
of the Kenneth Humberts. 
Shiloh. The Imde. daughter 
of the Donald Pattons. Mans
field. is an alumna of Crest- 
view High school and of 
Mansfield Busineoe college.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a gown of white quiana 
with bkmeon bodice. There 
were lace accents at the 
•houldere and neckline. The 
gown was gathered softly at 
the waist She wore a cap 
with a fingertip vciL

The bride's oister, Mrs, 
Brenda Wright, matron of

gathered at the shoulders.
The bride’s eietere, Anita 

and Cheryl, and Miss Laurie 
Hart wig. were bridesmaids. 
Sara Eaglestoa was flower 
girl.

Charles Huston. Shiloh, 
was best man.

Steven Humbert, coostn of 
the bridegroom; Timothy 
Hipsher. Steven Baldridge 
and Keith Humbert another 
cousin, ushered.

Mre. Nina Hopp, organist 
theaccompanied __ _______

Denise WitUs and Larry 
Humbert

A reception took place in 
the church rooms, where 
LuAnn Miller and Nancy 
Eagleston aseieted guests.

The bridegroom is em
ployed by Springfield Mold A 
Die Co.. Ontario.

After a honeymo^Mi at 
Aurora, the couple is living in 
Mansfield, where the bride is 
employed as s medical assist'

MOVEMENT Tf) MU^IC ...
A ftin way to exercise with simple dance 

steps and exerciae moves to music. We use both 
popular songs and oldies but goodies. For girls 
and women of all ages.

Denise Cook, wife of Sam Cook, athletic
director at Plymouth High school, formerly an 
elementary teach'*7 in Chicago, 111., suburbs. 
Now teaching classes at Shelby YMCA.

Julie AH. married to Thomas Alt, who farms 
in Ptymouth-Sbelby area, mother of Andrea, 
i^e 18 months. Has taught exercise classes at 
Shelby Y for past three years.

MOVEMENT TO MUSIC 
Sept. 8-Oct. 19, Mon. and Wed., 7-7:45 p. m.

Shelby Junior High Gymnasium 
816

Cull 847-6106 for information

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST 447

in Tr«* $t., MyaMlIl

OX - CORN 

ROAST
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, AUG. 28-29

SHVMC MTN DATS STAnUS AT IS MQM
★ rooD 
★ GAMES 
★ PRIZB 

ir KRESHMENTS
DANCne DOTH NWin 

PUi ADMSSWN
Pt»AT, THi MOWSAN COfMTtr BMP 

SATitPAf. TPt ftASOr PMPP
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Wolld's Largest Big Top Coining
The biggest of the world’s big 

tope comes to US 224 and StaU 
Route 103, Willard, for one day 
only, performances at 4 and 8 
p. m. on Friday, Sept 4, spon
sored by Willard Area Kiwanis. 
Tbe great Carson A Bstnes Wild 

Animal Circos boasts:
World's only S-ring touring show; 
Only trsveling son st no extra 

charge, reaturing a giralh and rhi
noceros;

Eight herds of elephants — more 
than 27 of the pondeiw beasts;

United States’ only vinyl big top, 
completely waterproof—larger than 
a (oolball field from goal posts to goal 
posts;

Two young triple-somersaulting 
trapeie stars;

Prstty Patricia White with her 
mixed groups of ferodout African 
Uena and Royal Bengal ttgers;

Almost 50 head of horses and 
ponies;

Trained bears, dogs, camels, Ua- 
mas, mulu, lions and tigers, horses 
aad ponies, and the great herds of

OIRLS AND ELEPHANTS spel -dr- 
^ - Ttwre are plenty ol bofh wWi tw
Mn 
■tne

twrds ol 25 eledtanis and they ara 
lofnsd by praOy 0(ls m sacn of *is tvs 
tings.

Premier human performers from 
17 oatioos.

It is a huge show — tbe kind that 
psuants and graadparents will re- 
SBsmber atteadtait when they were 
youagsters. Probably aever again 
will such a spectacle visit this area, 
as inflation sad the high cost of eacr- 
gy Buy soon spall the cad (or such a 
glaat traveling enterprise.

These increased costs have made it 
necessary for the last big tented show

to reduce tbe length of its overnight 
trips, thus affording some tnullcr 
communities an opportunity to see 
the same tremendous circus as plays 
in Denver, htilwaukee, Chicago, 
Akron, Oeveland, and Pittshorgh. K 
la ancot—precisely tbe aaaie show as 
is seen in the biggCT cities.

Tichets will be on sale at tbe gate as 
late as showtimes. Midway attrao- 
dons will be opea one hour before 
each performance.

See it now or mist it (oreverl

Can You Spare

That’s a goodly sum 
to start a small 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT - 

and then — 
WATCH IT GROW

Ask us about the details
"THE FAMIEY BANK ”

Willard 
United Bank 75?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bcolk
«Bsss:WNsr4-MwmPsWlsM-0»e«Bleh- 

BssstmlHr n. Bam Tkat b tag Hart IS gme 1
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population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings t 
apparel ^
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars
.45:

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

■4, - i . ' •
......

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH M^cttiser
•Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year. No. 42

...................... MUfcwMili tt-P ft I
kMtf diM tatw*'IM at ^ Nm a«A PVMat «M* «

Thumday, October 23,1980

N MTCic V«i • MMB CrvMM. »
A L PMtoOn. Jr. Mw Mtf 9MMW p. w noiua gemt ms-tm

[t; ; V The Advertiser is
127 years old but

ew every Thursday
aas,;

'si -
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i WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TbMBM Orfsas wHb
GIo", Stofy 4 CUrk, Kim- ^
bttU«ndKolil«r 4 Campbell PljmoiUh’a Hpat apd 
piaaoa. See them at TAN- ^ •dvartiain* madta 
NEK’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aooth of 
Attica. tie

PLUMBING
Compkta Plombinf 4 Haat- 
ing Mrviem. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 269 Rigga SL. 

th, O..-------

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC.

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lchaea 

New Hoora
Mooday. TWaday and Friday

Alt^a JtextUr Rainbow 
Solea 4 Service 
<faw Waabinc^D. O. 

44864
TaL 492-2328

Denny Roberta Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave., Shelby. Tel. 
347^288 collect. Interio^ 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pm. Exterior. See me, your local
Wettomday 8 am to &3D pm. profesaional painting con-

and 7 to 9 pm. tractor, for all your painting
Saturday 8 ajm. to 3 pm. needa. All work guaranteed. 

T4.687-6791 for an appoint- Paint America Beautiful, tfc
ment _______________________
13 W. Broadway, Plymou^ WANT ADS SELL

GETTING MARRIED? S« ^ 28^1 year i.

phone neceaaary. Call before 
5 p. m. to Carol Day Collect 
518-4898395.

2330.6.13.20.27P

WATCH and jeweby npaii 
overhauling regulating, ring 
ailing, ring prong roboilding. 
All your eervic* neada taken 
care of by a trained and 
ekiUad jeweler. Ail work dona 
in the etore. FarreU’e 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
Waiard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aeveral aiiea, need, all in 
working conditian. See at 14 
Eaat Main atreet _ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Squata, Plymouth. The an- 
awar to keeping your car in 
good ahape for driving. 
Tal. 6874)661 tfc

AiTrt-aOt
PRINTING*
ndkat. - hagwaw

STATKKieBr 
■ BUSINESS FORMS 

coawuRinaoa

SiMbyPrirtiiV

Route 224 - New Haven, Oklo 44850

487-14M

+
Keep Red Cross 

read)c

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
^ch additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

FALL BELLY DANCE 
CLASSES: Pun and total' 
body ezerdat. Tat 347.8093 
or 9336601. 27,3p

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Eleeiric 
and.

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

Wea Gardner, Inc.

Very nice two etory home 
on High Street Thim bed- 
rooms, closed in porch and 
full basement $31,900.

Exodknt starter home for 
young coupto. One bedroom 
hmne on lai^ lot. New 
carpeting and plumbing. 
$18,000.

1116 Shady Lady store is 
now available. Moat of the 
atod( has besn sold and 
pnrehaatrs can gst faat 
occupancy.

Lots of lots. Located on the 
West side, these lots have 
been surveyed and are on the 
village of^Plymouth map.

Shiloh offers a large four 
bedroom home near schools 
for $17,900. Lots of other 
space and good posaibility 
for a double.

The Shiloh Hotel u for

Cirpats HhiyK~
(Domco, Amutrong,
6 Conglolcum Vinyls)

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Vanish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Coneractora* Pricestows CA»pn
Tel. 935-8233

Friendly Home Toy Partiee 
now in our 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
haa openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and

sale. Until a very few years 
ago this was the oldest Ohio 
inn with continuous occu
pancy. Good income over the 
yeara with lots of opportun
ity for development 
AU SsnsoBLS Real BsUle 
AMOCiatss; John Hedsso. 
Broker. Salea Aaeociatea: 
George Gaich 9368389; John 
Fasxini 687-1872; Dora Zirksl 
9366180; Judy Hedeen 687- 
6624: Stewart Zerkle 936 
1622; Dorothy Hedeen 687- 
3435

FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
upstain apartment com
pletely fumiahed, $130 
month plue depoeit Pay own 
utilities. No pets. Quiet 
couple downetairs. TeL 687- 
4252. 20.27c

$71,900.

YARD SALE: MOe east of 
Plymouth in Baseline Rd. . 
Aug. 27 and 28. 10 to 6. 27p

CAKDOF THANKS
Ws wiah to thank our 

family, friends and neigh* 
bon for all the prayen, 
carde. viaita and flowera 
while But was in the hoepi- 
tal.

A epecial thanks to Rev. 
Taggart. Rev. McFall and 
the Prayer Group.

God blese ead» one for your 
thoughtfulneaa.

Mr. and Mrs. a A. Gold* 
amilh

AHwfWBlart - 2499 wp 
Startwra-24.99 wp 

•rttstfah-42ms.3S.«5n

MBflbn$12.fS«R
OsHsgM

1»«40lfce.

«lllsn$1.4*
UrmmttlM

AstsUHlIsfs
mmntktm-TH

rtsMsr.Mt
HICKS frlNARTIN 

AUTO PARTS

■ NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bide will be received 

by the Village of Plymouth 
until twdve o’clock noon 
EDST, Monday Aug. 31, 
1981.office. 26 Sandueky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio, and 
there publicly <^wned and 
read aloud for the reaurfac- 
ing of a section of Springmill, 
West High. Bselmsn and 
Nichols Streets.

Prospective bidders may 
obtain spsdficationa and 
information from the Utility 
Office at 25 Sanduaky Street 
and by contacting James C. 
Root. Village Administrator.

Tbs Vma«e reserves the 
right to ralsct any and all 
bids and to waive irr^lsr- 
itiss in the suboutting of 
bide. Prices should be firm 
for ninety (90) days.

Bid should be accompan
ied by a certified check or bid 
bond in amount equal to t0% 
of the total bid. Deposit 
refundable upon execution of 
contract or rejection of bid.

By order of the Village 
Council. Plymouth. Ohio. . 

August 17. 1981 
Diane Ream. Cl«k-Trea- 

surer 20.27c

N. Breadway

534

This is all it will cost to live 
phone necessary. Call before in this beautiful three bed-

WAlVr AD68ELL

SJSfJSgS:
UWtttaMteiMVIMtt.

WBIOIB

n. 1 Vi bath home, on over 
acres.
It has a fireplace, plus a 

woodbumer in new family 
room. Spacious kitchen, with 
appliances.

garage

5 p. m. Carol Day C!ollect516 
489^396.

thru Sept 24p
HOMEOWNERS how would 
you like to boy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line
homrowner, poUcy at „
•ame rote «. the town > with complet*
a foil time fire rep acement ^
Thu mean, low, low ratea ^^e other eztraa. Call NOW! 
with qoality prot^on. If ro 935^,28. c«iturv 21, Vi.u

esi:s’M^rsi",’shX
Ohio 44875, 347-1206. ’

thru Oct 5

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, August 30 

2-4 p. m.
Come amd look over thie beautiful 3 

bedroom split level on over 2 acres. New 
family room and 2 car garage. A fireplace in 
living room and lots more.

Two miles South of Plymouth on Kuhn 
Rd. Follow the signs.

Vista Realty 
Inc.

Then you'll want to tail at many 
paopla a$ possiMa about it! And tha 
best way to do that it with a ClaatHisd 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

1037 Myrtle Ave., Willard 
Tel. 936-0128

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

"Why leSNe hokne when ycxi can phone sodal seoirty.

ENERGY.
We can't afford 

tewcMleil.
STANLEY STEEMER

The carpet cleaning company women 
recommend! Many spedala offered when an 
appointment is bMked.

$84.95 for any size famUy room.
Take advantage of all our money-saving 

offers and be a jump ahead on'your fall 
tsousadeaning.

Td. 589-6846
4.i8,3(U7e

Hght now Proiesanc. CMhoiic 
and Jewish relief and 

develofxnenagendci are 
working Rneiher 10 ghe new 

bfetoarungryworld 
(Vise hefo (hem

FLEASEGIVE
JLaJ Ww-srjr !

____  hHwigwAgpcal
RaSm lOOaPDRSation 

NewWfkNV I0I50issssii
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(B«w Ubm toDsUt bOtord 11. afUr 2)

CiasaifiedAd 
Policy Changed

IncreaMd ooete of operation neceMiUte a 
change in thie newepaper’s claaaified advertising 
acc^iance policy.

EfiectiveSept l.thenewapaperwill not accept a 
daaaified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unless the advertiser appears consistently and 
has an established line of credit

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for small charges is prohibitively 
expensive; cost of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat op the price of the 
advertisement by the time it is collected.

No telephoned dsssifieds will be accqrted.
In an effort to furnish the maximum service at 

the lowest possible cost to its customers, the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new poficy.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 1 

4 p. m.
I sm iDoviag into an apartment and will offer the 

following, located WeM Main Stteei. Shiloh, Ohio.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 4 ANTXQU1»

Gibson frost free refrigerator. 2 years old; gae range, 
apartment eixe gae etove, IH cbeet type freoer, Maytag 
wringer waeber. LARGE CURLY MAPLE and CHERRY 2 
PC. CORNER CUPBOARD. REGINA DISCMUSICBOX 
and 30 DISCS, antique rocker, four plank bottom chsire, 
preeerrl back chain, hail tree. 2 pc. living room eaite, 
overstttffed chair, moeic stand, wicker sUmd. antique 
walnut dresser with marble iueeit, three metal double 
beds, two oak dreeeen, seven pc. dining room euHe, five 
piece dinette set, high d%air, radio-record playw, record 
csbtnet. two round top trunks, metal wardrobSS, lags 
Hansen wall oak dodi. weight dock, antique kRchm 
clock, depression glass, mustache cup, koroaene lamps, 
cmei, ctdMKi reheh. deep bowls, compote, csdw sta^ 
goblets. Tea Leaf irooetone, Spoogeware salt crock and 
creamer, Mooeebead ersaoMrs, three Aladdin lamps, hand 
painted glass lamp shade, coffee grinder, cobalt pitcher 
and creamer and sugar, skaters lantern, flatiron, irm foig.
pleatrr. basketa straight raxors, ahoc liuh, ice tongs, iron 
kettle, glsae butter chum.spring scales, two copper ksttlee, 
buggy Isnlcro, hog eorapers, csst iron spitton, epsce 
csbinei. tobacco tine. pMteble Vktrols, huge sausage 
grinder, buggy robe, Ford headlight lens, Ford wrenches, 
com dryer. Chms
pocket watch. Wshbam pocket wateh, pocket knhresi 
22 pisto]. avdsad spoctsassn double band 12 gsage 
ehotgoD, Winchester model 1906 .22 pump rifts. 
Winchester modd .04 22 single dmt, butcher knivea. 
canister set. dishes, glaeewarc, cooking uteneile.
W--------- W-.J ---------------------------- 92----------■ •WBMI.W9W iiiiM. ■ipyiiwm.xw. 6WNWiina. uamum,

picnic bukM. n>Mt olkar, CTMUB cw). broUor ovnt, Uni 20 
(M.aock<, lOfal.crock.crocksandiata,oonMrvac«iMc^ 
diiM', wofon, mail box, boat aai^or, Wnacar banal. 
Ddaval cream aaparator, BBQ gnll. Sairta aait. typmmtar 
and aund, radio, booka, taoorda, poiilea, pictan framaa, 
diyinc radi, ha, 66 cop coOm arn, floor and tabk lampa, 
hand awoepr. Cofcman (aa lantam. camp atool. fiaUng 
roda. pocch (lidar, frnic jar, and ot^ honacbold iMaM.

TOOLS
Montgomary Ward lOHPalactricalaK riding mamr. one 

yaar old; Commarcia] whaal barrow, 74a. cat off aaw. 3/8 
and 1/2-in. drill, 184n. rotary mowar, 100 ft. tapa, rordlaaa 
graaa trimmar, 12 -2 Romex caUa. two 40 ft. axtanakm 
laddara. Map laddar. anvil, croaa cat aaw, gardan tooh. 4 
corn jabbara.traapruner. block and taeUa, pipe viaa. bread 
axaa. aladga. thovnia. pack, nU. cord, daetrfc motor, paliiaa, 
blow torch, hay kaifa. bom manehaa. watar tank, bad 
baga. bench viee. baUding ,<ack, holt cattera, draw knifc. 
anow tanca, wagon tongaaa, bnca poata. chickan wire, 
barrel pamp, ataal caMa, gardan hoaa. paint, hand and 
gardan toola, hardware and many other itama.

MARY HEIFNKR, OWNER 
Tetma Caab Lancb

Auction Condaetad by S. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONIER, 
«wlby Rt. 1. Ohio, Tal. 6288743 or 347-7884.

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 886 WILLOW DR., PLYMOtTIH 

TEL 087-6484
147 Ineoma proparty. Two apartaaanta in goad locMfcn. 
cloaa to downtown. Downataira baa 3 haiii niaM. Uab«
room, dining room, with badroomacarpatadUpatafaa haa 
2 badrooma. being room. kUehan with atova, taftifMaiar. 
Two car garaga.
164 Coxy looUng tbraa badroom homa on laiaa lot ta aba 
naighborbaod. Honaa aaada rapair. Only tl9J»a 
173 Ontatnading looking bar hadroem boma in aacaOaot 
eombtion and location. Paataraa ataoco abidag, tfaaa ear 
garaga. carpat. diapaa, baaatibl hardwood floaaa. gaa 
Annaca. Immadiate paaaaaMao.
183 Naat and nkaly daenrabd two Mory beat with two
badrooaaa. two batha, lovaly Utchan------------
caipatad thiaagboat. bapaa, naw anaasyw 
191 LargahoaminaaadafiapaircbMtobnn
acre loL tl9JiaO.
194 Five badroom boma in aaorilant locatbn. a 
naw doabb garaga, abminam tiding, wall inai 
onlargalot.
196 Pbar T •

dy. Naw doabb garaga witb opanar, naw 
196 Urga four bafooom boma, two faapbeat. baaalifol

wk. naw--------------------------1 heat foraaca, __
barn, in downtown loealbn. Pnaelbh iiiiMatliin ad 
axbtiiig mcatgnga.
199 Nawly liatad fear badraoat hrma. -nTdini kftahtn.

Kath Hawk, mgr. (87-6484 Sarah Hocton, 8678116 
i«^Crah;M^4708 ^ CbSSn. *4l!lil9 
H. Ina Wetter, (878461 Paal Naweoma, «86-l9(e 

PaaHatOondan-Rntea
wANTAManjr WANT Alrai

aigi



10-^ame loss string 

on line tomorrow
NotnnmOcC. 13.1979. Km 

Plymoath*t Big Red fooibaU 
toam prodi>o«d a victory and 
the ckdde art it will be hard 
pot to do ao here tomorrow, 
when a ttatoned and tkilled 
BiicktyaCantral outfit comet 
to play in Mary Fat« park.

Thit it a better Plymouth 
team than latt teaton't, 
which failed to win a game, 
but there’t tome doubt that 
it’t big enough to contain the 
Bttcka.

Eric Von Stein, who tcalet

running threat Dave Rich- 
ardt. Chet Johnamt Mark
Hootton and Jeff Pifhtr wUI 
there the remainder of the 
backfield dutite.

At for Plymouth, which 
loti to HiUtdale, one tcore to

Hale and Jeff Jacobe. with 
Tom Baker at safety.

On offense. Coulter hat 
decided to go with a green but 
quick quarterback. Rod 
Hampton, aeouthpaw pester 

, , who can whip the ball
le, m the mam portion of Harria will be the principal 
scrimmage here Satur- running back, spelled off by 

Cunningham. Rick Hawkins 
will be the flanker.

Up front, the Big Red will 
start Bob Jamerton st split 
end and James Will at ti^t

immage 
day. things are looking up.

^ach David Coulter has 
strong hopes that he can turn 
it around this season. His 
record as a head coach ia. so 
far. l and-17. To do it will

222, and Karl Mcbaffey, who require an iniury-free a 
weighs 224, play tackle on and some go^ luck, 
offense and defense. The defesnse is slightly

And they’ve got plenty of ahead of the offense at this 
experienced company das' point The offense cimply 
where in the line. Matter of couldn’t get going against 
fact thsrs’re 12 monogan Hillsdale, 
winners among interior Sns- On defame. Coulter will 
men. These also indude start Greg Polachek and 
Andy Shell, who plays guard Mike Metcalfe, both sea- 
and end; Eric Htler, a center soned performers, at the 

ends, C^spt Scott Harris 
and Jim Jamersoo at the 
tackles, Aaron Allenbaugh 
at nose guard. In the second
ary the linebackers will be 
Co<?apt R^gie Ganxlmm 
and Richard f^unwti>jham 
with Mike McKenzie at mon
ster. Comer backs are Darrel

end, Jim Jamersoo andTodd 
Arnold at the tacklas. Gans- 
bom and McKsnxio at the 
guard poeta and Poladiek 
over the ball

Coulter intends to use 
Jacobs and Mika Messsr, a 
lettermsn, as running badu, 
to bs substitttisd aa a unit» 
Messer at fallback. Jacobs at 
haHlisick.

Game time is 8 p. m.
A brief dedication oars- 

mony will {Mrsesds the ooo* 
tc^
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and middle guard; John 
Montgcmicry, tackle,' and 
Randy Kalb, guard and 
linebacker.

In the offensive backfidd, 
the Bucks have first line 
strength but not much depth. 
Dan Shell U the quarterbadL 
Steve .Kehrss is the m«||k

ssssssssasssssssssspy as

The Voiiee of The Adi^iaer —

^ Well done, 

friends!
One need only visit Mary Fate park to 

. note that a very substantial amount of 
effort and mon^ has been exerted there 
to improve facilities for those who gather 
on theae autumn evenings to watch 
schoolboy football

Hal/of the grandstand on the home side 
has been replaced by modem steel 
bleachers. The other half, which will be 

} replaced later, has been newly painted.
V '

The scoreboard has been painted.
The press box and refreshment stand 

has been painted.

There has been some reseeding and 
. some new seeding to eliminate what 
^ would otherwise be an eyesore.

A few considerate and generous souls 
deserve the plaudits of each of ns for their 
vigorous effort

But neither we nor they are home free 
yet

The new Ueachers need to be paid for.

The Booster club hopes that its 
continning effort to obtain funds will 
meet the bills when they come due.

To tills end, a door-kvdoor canvass will 
j, be osaducted by high school pupils to 

solicit memberships.

Sure, times are tough, but surely almost 
every household can afford the relative 
pittance it takes to be a bona fide member 
of the Booster cluh,

. Unfortunately, even if there is 100 per 
1/ cent success in the membership cam

paign, the Boosters will need other funds. 
To obtain them, they will undertake other 
campaigns latm on. Support thereof will 
ensure that sdioolboy athletics can 

; continue.

This said, we confess that we are 
mystified by the whole process.

What is it that mystifies us?

First, after one has paid his dues, why 
doesn’t he join in the work to which 
membership is dedicated? If just half of 
the aigned-up memb«ra of the Boosters 
had turned out to assist with the work at 
the field, it would have been accomplished 
faster and easier.

^ A JS

Must village put funds 

in more than one bank?

L«tt«rmui Jeff Jacob*, 
in hi* third Macon, will be 
in new role etartinf to
morrow. He’ll etart on 
defeoM and be held in 
quick reeerve on olTense, 
where he'll be running 
the ball more than throw- 
ins it.

Letterman Aaron At- 
lenbaufh, 12th grador, 
will play noM guard on 
defeoM in tomorrow’* 
opener with Buckeyo 
Central. He’* a 166> 
pounder.

Barber appointed 
as village planner

Roy Buriiar, 32. a Shdby 
aativa, wu appemtad to theitive, was appmntad to 
Planning Commiaeion 
Thuraday night by Mayor 
Dm A. CUne.

He replace# Kennon Oa- 
bun, who resided when he 
moved to Cardington.

Oebun had been the chair
man of the commiaaion. Mra. 
Charlee E. Pritchard waa 
named in hia place.

Barber ia married to the 
former Ruth Ann Patton and 
they are the pareota of two 
daughtera and a too. They 
reside at 308 Willow court

He ia employed by Ohio 
Seamleee Tube Worka. C<^ 
pcrweld Co.. Shelby.

T*he commiaaion moat now 
chooee one of ita monbera to 
work with Councilman Ervin

Howard and Bill Taulbee on 
a zoning m-dinance.

Hia appointment had baen 
atrongly recommended by 
Councilman D. Douglaa 
Brumbach. who aaid at 
Thuraday’a coondl meeting 
that it would take at leaet two 
to three year* fw an effective 
toning ordinanceto be aet up.

The village haa oonaider^ 
auch an ordinance for over 20 
yeara but when aerveral were 
presented to tha oounci] for 
paeaage, the council turned 
them down.

The last attempt to write 
such an ordinance waa pro
posed by former Mayor Eliz 
abeth G. Paddock when she 
appointed Moore and former 
Counciiman David A. How 
ard to work on the project.

Trains too fast, 
Shiloh council says

ling
Shiloh move too fast, council- 
men there contended Aug. 26, 
and Richland county aber 
ifl*8 deputies were authorized 
to gauge the speed of trains 
by radar.

There ia apparently no 
limit on epc^ of trains 
passing through Shiloh.

Councilman Gary FlAcher 
aaid he will approach Ohio 
Department of Transporta
tion at Ashland to deteraine 
if it will repair kerbing along

West and East Main atreets. 
Route 603, which haa just 
been reaurfaced

A trick-ortreat night for 
children will be conducted in 
October, the council ruled, ao 
long as H coincidea with a 
similar program in neighbor
ing towns.

An emergency ordinance 
providing for mutual aid 
with electric departments of 
surrounding municipalities 
was approved. Vote was 5 to 
0 to set labw coat at a going 
rate.

Woodrow Arnett 

dies of cancer
Woodrow Arnett, 64, WU 

lard Villa apartments, who 
lived here many yaara, diad 
of cancer in Cleveland Clink 
hospital Saturday morning.

He waa ill about two years.
Bom in Salyersville, Ky ., 

Nov. 16.1916,hswastheson 
of Joseph and Penny Ken- 
nard Arnett. He was em
ployed as a security gusrd ^ 
Fanny Parmer Candy Shops, 
Inc., Norwalk.

He was a oMmber of Shm- 
Parusl Post 447, Arasrican 
Ugion. and of Dads of VPW, 
Shelby.

He is survived by his wife.

Clsrs. two sons, Donald W., 
Plymouth, and Ronnie, Shi
loh s d^hter. Marlene, 
now Mrs. John Gsnsbom, 
Phrmouth; a sister. Mrs. 
Audie Carpenter. Salyere- 
viUe, Ky.; a stepaoo, Hiram 
D. Reed. New Wnekiagtoci; 
three stepdaughter*, Mrs. 
Unda Corbitt. Willard; Miss 
EstsUa Reed, Willard, and 
Mrs. Roxanne HaU. Top
most. Ky.; fivtgrandeliihfrin 
and a stapgrsBdciaid.

Ekfer Clauds 0«sky am- 
doclsd serviees from Me- 
QuataSsoor Funeral horns 
Tuesday at 11 a. m. Burial 
was ia Oruenlawn caaMtory.

Should the village divide 
its fends between its two 
banks?

At the Aug. llmsstingthe 
council deddsd upon First 
Buckeye Bank. N. A., as the 
official depository for ite 
fends. Solicitor Richard 
W<^fe, 2nd, is of the opinkm 
that eince two banks are in 
the vilisge, the funds should 
be divided.

Mayor Dean A. Cline said 
Thoreday night the eolkitor 
is stin studying the problem 
and that his answa irill be 
forthcoming.

The mayor also said the 
council’s action in naming 
First Bttckiye had been an 
error, so he introduced s new 
ordinance as an emergency 
measure to correct the mis
take. It paeeed on its first 
reading but failed to receive 
enough votee to suepend the 
rulea, which requires five 
votes. Councilman Ervin 
Howard waa absent from the 
meeting, and Coundlman D. 
Douglas Brumbach ques
tioned the wording of the 
ordinance which the solidUn; 
had prepared and declined to 
V ote for the suapension of the 
uiles.

No action was takoi to 
raise the chargee of Green- 
lawn cemetery nor was any 
action taken on determining 
the new water rstee.

The council hae said it 
wants to see how an $8 
minimum rate will affect the 
amount of money that must 
be generated to cova all 
espensee. Jamee C. Root, 
village adminstrator, said if 
the minimum is dropped 
from the proposed $10. which 
the engineers have eet, some
how the chargee for water 
must pick up $1,600 to meet 
the financial obligation#.

The rate# are still being 
studied and a recommenda
tion should be forthcoming 
at the next meeting Sept. 8.

The mayor told the council 
that at the next meeting he 
will have his three year plan 
of capital improvemente 
ready for its consideration.

He and the clerk-treasurer 
have been working together 
to determine what fends will 
be available so as to deter
mine what is to be done.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore strongly urged the 
council to consider the hiring 
of a rate consultant for the 
electric department Root 
said he had inquired of 
several and their fees for the 
moat part ranged up to 

onp Mceot for John 
^^el. Findlay, who made 
the last study in 1965. His fee 
will be about $6,000 to study 
the rate structure and the 
distribution system.

‘Not gmlty", 
say pair 
in court

Two ploa* of not fnitty to 
churg** Uid in Plymooth
mnyor's court rMultod in
tranafen to Shiiby Manici- 
pal court Thanday night

Randy Jaatic*. aecaaad of 
aaiaah. and UtnrirtU Sea- 
tan, chargad wUh disordirly 
eoDdaet wiU bt haaid at 
Bbalby.

Anthony ft. Fidlar, Shiloh 
iwtt 1, IbriUtad a waivtr of 
US and ooata on a ehaigaof 
lawrapM backing.

Rogalio A. Oaraniaay, 
Naw WasUngton, poalad a 
wahrar of tlO and ooata an a 
obargoofiiiillii»

Root believes a special rate 
should be determined for all
electric homes.

The mayor said that the 
hiring of a rate consultant is 
included in his planning.

An ordinance to change 
•Mne of the wording in the 
mobile home rcgulatione, 
which had passed on its first 
reading, failed for want of a 
motion on ita second reading. 
Brumbach had rewritten the 
ordinance, which haa been in 
effect since 1971. and the 
council thought his changes 
were simply too minor to 
pass a new ordinance and to 
spend the money to publish 
it. which is required by law.

Brumbach complained 
that more double lines should 
be painted in the ^uare to 
prevent U-tums. Since both 
Routes 603 and 61 arc to be 
redone by the Department of 
Transportation this fall it 
will have to be deterroined if 
the aute or the vilisge will 
paint the lines.

An emergency ordinance 
waa passed requiring those 
who have not connected to 
the sanitary sewer system to 
do ao ^ Oct. 31 or face stiff 
penalties.

Root aaid he had already 
sent letters to those who are 
involved and so far one 
person had admitted through 
a dye teat that be had not 
connected and did so immedi
ately.

Brumbach’s resignation 
waa fOTmally accepted as of 
Sept. 2 after Moore asked him 
point blank if be really 
wanted to res^n. His answer 
was affirmative

Coundlman Jamee Hollo
way. who made the motion to 
accept the resignation, said 
he hoped there were “do hard 
fedinip’'. Although Brum
bach in his letter to the 
mayor stated no reasons for 
resigning, it has been ap
parent that he was unhappy

with the other members of 
the council who did not go 
along with his suggestions 
and ideas.

At the outset ofThursday’s 
meeting, the council went 
into an executive seaeion 
with the three' members of 
the csmetsry board. J. Har
old Cashman. Emerson 
Shidds and Carl V. Ellis.

H>e msyor announced to 
the media that the session 
would deal with possible 
litigation.

Responsible sources have 
told The Advertiser the 
problon has to do with the 
paying of extra labor, to do 
which the clerk-treasurer 
said there bad not been fends 
approfMiated.

The letter that CouncUmsn 
Bill Taulbee was asked to 
write to thank former Mayor 
Eric J Akers for what he had 
done to bdp the village was 
approved and is being sent to 
him.

Mrs. Jump ruled 

off Nov. 3 ballot
Unless write-in candidates 

come forward, no races are in 
sight for village offices on 
Nov a

The nominating petition of 
Mrs. Terry Jump. 139 Maple 
street, was thrown out by the 
Richland county board of 
dections Monday on the 
grounds that she has not 
resided in the village long 
enough. Law requires a one 
year period of residency. Mra. 
Jump moved here from Plym
outh route 1 in March.

Mayor Dean A. CUne is 
unopposed to complete the 
term of the resign^ Eric J. 
Akers.

Incumbent coundlmen. G. 
Thomas Moore. Bill Taulbee 
and Ervin Howard, and

Two girls 
iryured 
in Rt 603

Two young women were 
injured Sunday at 1 p. m. 
when their car rolled over in 
Route 603.

Melanie Gearheart. 17. 
Shelby, and Debra Owens, 
17. 9 South Walnut street, 
Shiloh, were treated and 
released at Mansfield Gener
al hospital.

Miss Gearheart waa 
charged with driving ^ a 
speed excessive fM* road 
oonditione after she dropped 
off the right side of the road, 
went left of center, struck an 
embankment and rolled over.

She received cute and 
abraskna and a fracture of 
the right wriat

James Arthur was treated 
and rslasasd from Shelby 
Msmorisl hospital early 
Monday morning for minor 
injuries received In a coHi- 
sfam.

Ha was a psaaingw ia a
ear driven by Gregory Mc
Kinley. MansfMd. which 
went out of control in Wsat 
Sodlsy road near Chan^kn 
road and hit a ptdeaad atrse.

McKinley has b^n 
by the state high

way petrol for driving while 
under the influenos of ako- 
bol and Kayfeg ■ suspsndad

Terry Hopkins are unop
posed for four seats on the 
vilisge council.

Only the six candidate race 
for board of education posts 
and the three candidate race 
for two seats as trustee of 
Plymouth township will 
Uven the poUticaJ pot this 
year.

Incumbents the Rev. Arth
ur Hamman. Don M Echel- 
barger and A. George Miller 
face the oppoeition of Robert 
Sponsella. Charlee Reinhart 
and Kath Mowry for the 
board of education Incum
bent Chester Jonee. Hazel 
Brueh road; W. Robert Seel,

Laferty 
arrested 
with gun

A forma Plymouth resi
dent. Hancer D Laferty. Jr. 
32. Ontario, was bound ova 
to a grand jury by Mansfield 
Municipal court Aag. 26 on a 
charge of carrying a con
cealed weapon.

He was arrested early Aug. 
23 when a caliba .32 rrvolva 
was found on the seat of a 
motor vehicle he was driving. 
SherifTs d^uties had been 
called to investigate a do- 
mestk disturbance.

Route 98, and Mark h'ry. 
Dininga road, seek two seats 
as trustees of Plymouth 
township.

Moore kin 
new head coach
The grandson of a Plym

outh woman is the new head 
baaketbaU coach of Muhkn- 
beig college, Allentown. Pa.

He is Stephen Moore, son 
of the Richard Moores. Mon
roeville. and grandson of 
Mrs. Clinton Moore. 62Sand- 

please see page 5
Record crowd 
attends roast 
of Legion

What was described as a 
record crowd closed the 
annual ox and com roast of 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Ama 
ican Legion, on its grounds 
in Truz street Saturday 
night.

Leona Owens' won $100. 
Glenn Hale $75. J Max 
Fidla $50. Rob^ Snyda 
and Douglas Staggs $25 
each

Door prize of $25 was won 
by Scott Janes.

Here're excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hm’r, acatpt* from th* lo* of Ptynoath PoHcr 

cbfwrtnMot:
Aof. 28.6:40 a m.: Sutioa aotiliad doc nuuui^M larf, 

in Wmt Broadway;
A.«. 28 846 p. m.; StatioB BotifiMi of XMpMiaw poraan 

onSqaarq
A*6. 28 2:01 a bl; Fnol fal* al park tend danafod by 

vahiclc;
Aac. 28 822 p m.: OfBear nportad to hiak ackoal w> 

movt ehildron ftoa* raof of baildiBi;
Aap 28 811 p la; Coliteioa lapoitad at n>Bwatli- 

SprtBfBdU and Opdyko KMMlK
Aim.281IK)lpak:Fl6httapartadatAai4riranL4glaiK
Aag- 38 2:30 a m: PoiaoB arreatad fcr diaotdtriy

ooadael OB Sqaan;
Ab6. 31. Td6p bl: Ca 

iBRoa«*98
ihwdoraotaotwraciaf
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Big Red football squad: front row, from 
left, George Bresznicki, Mike Metcalfe, 
Reggie Ganzhom, Scott Harris, Joe Messer, 
Aaron Allenbaugh, Jim Jamerson, Steve 
Garrett; second row, from left, Greg Taylor, 
Jim Will, Greg Polachek, Craig Thoms- 
berry, Todd Weber, Richard Cunningham, 
Rick Hawkins, David Burkett, Robert 
Jamerson; third row, from left, Brian 
Vredenburgh, Rod Hampton, Chad McGin
nis, Don Adams, Darrel Hale, Ron

Baldridge, Mike McKenzie, Darrin Bran
ham, Steve Jamerson; fourth row, from left. 
Bill McVey, Todd Fenner, Scott Ryman, 
Larry Brooks, Mike Hawkins. Tom Deskins.

Tom Baker; rear row, firom left. Coach S. 
Michael Tracey, Coach John Hart, Coach 
Keith Diebler, Coach David P. Dunn, Head 
Coach David G. Coulter.

*SsA.

Cc^Capt. Regffie Ganz> 
born will tee action on 
ofTenae and defense ip 
Mary Fate park toraor- 
row and will be called on 
for an exceptional one* 
time performance before 
the game begins.

A 12th grader and let- 
terman, he scales 166 
pounds.

WASTADSSELU
WANTADaSEUJ

Letterman Joe Messer 
is not listed as a starter 
against Buckeye Central 
but his coach figures on 
using him often as a spare 
running back. Last year 
he was a lineman.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of hoth 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

3 months St $17 50 
up to one year st $65.00. * 

Just esM toH free:

800-225-709q
InMsss.caNcollsct ^ 

<617} 262-2300.

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

(Hjwmnej unfno

8.88
1^/ewJlaveTh
WICKER-LOOK 
WALL MIRROR
The 19*» Ki. w*ck«f-8»v<* 
frsme looks like real 
wicker but won't warp 
or ravat. Diaionion-frea 
piau glasa 21256

MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
JTel. 687-4211.

LT.V.-. . ^

< >n sale. SH.AIJUJM* dass rin^Oi- Traditional stding. 
(Stifled fromJewHers Hnrstainless mrtal. More 
durable than gf^d. IIm* flntcJi netrr loses its luster. 
Included in lh» special liivv price are mam’ exciting 
extras, soyou can pi-rsonalizeyour own rli^ wNh 
fearures sudi as:
• Your first name
* V(Nir initial or school monogram eiKnisled 

in the stone
• Your initial, rnasrtS <jr favorite symbol set 

beneath Ihe stone
* Yrnir full name ei^raved inside the ring

Bring in this ad for this 
special ofTer.

Hill’s
Gift & Jewelry 

Shop 
Plymouth

flfPErarpSwCfr.S&lsn .H673 eartGarwrfCfaMMi^/Hr.

huge free menagerie
WORLD S 
LARGEST

CIRCUS
-WNMatkiftaiTMtaNr 4

WISE buys!firom
Associated

Druggists ^1^September 2-8,1981
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Here’s date 
this week —

Hrn’s schoolboy fcotbsll 
slate for this wssk:

. TOMORROW:
Buduys Central at Plym

outh;
Blapletop at Ciestrtew;
Noi^wsttem at Black 

River; .
WeMcm Rsserve at Col

umbia;
Danbury at MonrosviDe;
Sooth Amhsrst at New

BtPaoreatKsystooe; 
Noithmor at Booth C«p 

teal;
Edison at Margaretta.

KA60QD 
NEIGHBOR. JL 
HBPTHE To 
GOQONB6HBOR.

Bloodmobik 
Plymouth High School 

Sept 24 
noon to 6 p. m.

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
21^ YEAR

CooipiHiiMledlllontMy
16“%

Effective Sept 1 
through Sept 14

• MWLiiaEniiiE 
.............. ..

17“ %
Itw ron ..oilnbl, hr nw atumam riiMen bi waM,. 
Dm orttficaMi w4 compound mortW, aa4 anV >1.000 
a rsquired ter Hwiimsw boteecs.

TODAY'S* MONTH 
MONir MARKKT KAH

15.89%^*“
5'^“”"^ aasSra

MMter NM Imnw tfslBn me

fndependenf 
Home Owntd 
Home Operofsd

For 108 Years

FIRST
t

Bug
1873 1981

"ALL SAVERS" 
PedomlTAX-FlUCB 
Sovinco Certifleato 

WUI Be Available 
October 1, IMl



1-••; rI: What folks here did . ^ 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 ym Afo. 1956

Mrs. John VanderBiit, 66, 
died of liver cancer at Wil* 
lard.

Dean Wolford rengnad as 
clerk at Shiloh.

The Sam Sponaellers cele
brated their 50th anniver
sary.

An unidentified boy. age 
about 15, was found dead 
beside the Baltimore ft Ohio 
railroad tracks half a mile 
east of Greenwich.

A record enrollment is 
expected when schools open.

The new golf course at 
WUlard has $46,000 sub' 
scribed.

Shiloh schools srill open 
with one mathematics teach
er short

inju] 
at Sj

20 years ago, 1961 
Lome L. Lake. 17, was 
lured in a two-car collision 

laadttsky.
Cost of oxidation lagoons 

on the Bittinger-Sickel farm 
was sstimsted at $190,000, 
$70,000 more than a trickling 
filter disposal plant 

Troy Alan was bom at 
Clearwater. Utah, to the 
Richard Beckers. John Brad
ford and Mra. Walter Buch
anan are the maternal 
grandparents.

The Harry Seamans. Shi
loh. cd^brated their 
anniversary.

A

R. Fetters received 
the Carl M. Lofltmd Memo^ 
ial plaque.

Slices were conducted 
for Paul H. Root. 47. kUled 
with four paseengers in an 
airplane crash nesr Hebron, 
licking county.

Patrolman Percy Dean 
captured two fugitive# at the 
drive-in theater.

A total of 183 persons in 
the village Uvee on eocisl 
eecurity benefit# and 16 
persons live on welfare pay
ments, Councilman Donald 
E. Akos told his colleagues, 
who were unable to set a

son, Kenneth P. McPherson, 
67, North Fairfield, wae 
killed in a colUaion at Gold- 
water, Mich.

Ernestine Caudill and 
Richard Thompson were 
married at Willard.

Betty Jo Vanderpool and 
Orel (^ey were married at 
Bucyrus. .

Thirty-seven turned out for 
the Red football equad.

Ben Roee was appointed 
data processing manager by 
Ohio Seamless Tube works, 
Shelby.

10 year# ago, 1971
Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire fell 

in a hole walking the family 
dog and fractured her wrist.

Clwrtoy C. Myra, S4, died 
■tbome.

Indiana won tha PML 
pennant.

A closed lunch period will 
be in forcein Plymouth High 
school.

L. Diane Ruckman re
ceived the master of arte 
degree of the University of 
Florids at Gainesville.

Vernon F. Tucker, 57, died 
St the wheel of his car in 
Route 39 near Shelby.

Dale McQuiUen showed 
the grand champion sow and 
boar. Spotted Poland China 
breed, at the Huron county 
fail, where Paul U Stoodt

Film set 
at library

‘The Emperor’s 
CUthes” are the children's 
movies in Plymouth Branch 
library Tuesday. The free 
double feature b^ns at 10 a.

■The Ugly Duckling" is 
based on Hans Christian 
Anderson's fairy tale about 
the ungainly duckling who 
grows up to be a majestic 
swan.

In 'The Emperor's New 
Clothes" a vain emperor is 
conned into parading around 
town in

Dorothy Rysn and Fredsr 
“ Wsltc

Lyni
Mastin Miller became eo*

)thy
ick E. Walton wm married 
here.

Vicki Lynn Redden and W.

Miss Von Stein, 
S. A. Baldridge 
to wed Sept 19

An alumna of Plymouth 
High school. Miae Jill Arlene 
Von Stein will be manied 
Sept 19 in Mt Hope Luther- 
an church, Shil<di, by ths 
Rev. Pauline Atkine to Stev
en Andrew Baldridge, ^ 
parents, the Raymond Von 
Steins. Shiloh, announce.

Hv* yean a«o, 1B76 she i» employed by Shelby 
M^n Tanner bought the Mutual Ineuranoe Co., hev-(ughtthe 

J. B. Kennedy property in 
North street.

Bam of Lonnie EbersoW, 
Route 61. burned, with dam-

ght the

parading 
invisible suit by 

weavers who claim their 
.thread has magic powers.'56 class

r0Unit/0S, Mewsy. notes...

honors 

Nobl0

age estimated at $20,000.
Mark Sheely ^ugl 

David H. Bachrach house at 
32 Trux street

Michael McFarren bought 
the premieee at 132 West 
Broadway.

Noah Sammons sold the 
trailer court in Sandusky 
street to Rogers ft Co.. 
Mansfield.

William Wheeler sold Cur
ly's Drive In to Mrs. Flora 
Kieffer.

B. Mark Ream bought the 
Charles F. Karnes property 
at 27 North street

John Mack and Kathy L. 
Rogers were married at 
Attica.

The Harry Seamans, Shi
loh, celebrated their 40th 

rrsary.
Richard

Shiloh, marked their 
anniversary.

Mrs. Elda Myers and Arth
ur Brumbach applied for s 
license to marry.

ing attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocstional school 

The bridegroom-elect eon 
of the Homer Baldridges, 
Shiloh, is also s Plymouth 
graduate who attended 
PJVS. He is employed by 

"rice. Mt

anniversar;
The Richard Hempfields.

nr 17th

Kenneth Ekrhelberry
Alan Ford
Kati Hankammer

Sept
Mrs.. R. H. DeWitt 
Jamee R Sutter 
•lames Markley 
Francis Shaarda 
Royd t>ufrey 
Mrs. G. D. Seymour

Sept. 5
Henry Van Loo 
Terry Hall

Albert Marvin, Jr. 
Midiael Neeley 
Wendy Hope Collins

s ' SKidra Kessler 
Martin L. MacKenzie 
Mrs. William R Miller 
Dwayne Kok 
Mrs. Peter Cuje 
Betty B. Hunter 
Frank A. Kieffer 
Steven Courtright 
Brian Roberts

The Lester Briegels, New 
Washington; the Albert 
Keitha, Wellington, and Mrs. 
Owen Clem. Newark, visited 
the Lowell E. Keiths over the 
weekend. Albert and Lowell 
Keith are brothers. Mrs. 

Fourtrai of tho Clau of Clem ie . daughter of the 
1966. Plymouth Highachool,
observed their 25th year William Smith in Crestline 
reunion St New Washington Memorial hospital Thurs- 
Aug. 15.

Robert Whitaker, class 
adviser, now an assistant 
principal at Maiufield, and 
Mrs. Whitaker attended.

Graduate# agreed to pur
chase and donate a book in 
meirtory of Floyd Noble, who 
has di^.

Donald Grabach. now liv
ing in Florida, sent s letter.

Mrs. Lowell Amick, nee 
Mary M. Brinson, was toost- 
master.

In addition to Mrs; Amick,
T gra'

ed with their spouses were 
Theodore A. Ross. Mrs.
Lsnore Briggs Stein and 
Herman Baldridge, Plym
outh; Robert Stroup. Buddy 
A. Bcrberick and Mrs. Orena 
Ousley Williams, Shelby;
Martin Hampton and Mrs.
Eleanor Ousley Haering.
Mansfield; Donald MdCin- 
ney, Ontario; John L. Fet
ter? and Mary Robertaon 
F ;tters. Canal Winchester.
Gordon Higgle, Washing
ton. D. C., and Mrs. Rose 
Fenner Heydinger. New 
Washington.

Masons set 
breakfasts 
bi-weekly

second and fourth Saturdays 
in Richland Lodge 201. 
FftAM.

September dates are 12 and

Lions plan 
flea market 
Saturday

Lion, club will rag, ■ flea 
market at the high achool 
Saturday from 9 a m. to 4 p.

i
Hush

run /Y

A oerlect Sat <'day shoe whether 
you re waxirx? . jurcar running around 
lOwr> or lUSt re' M'Og around the house 
these HuSh Pwooies* casuals wiii iii m 
with whatever v>>u redoing A very com- 
lortabie companion At a ve^v com 
patible pnee 535M

The Shoe Box
50W.MMi,SbeliY

Monday. Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday. 9—6.30; 
Friday. 9-8; Wednesday Closed at Noon.

Sept. 7 
Mrs. JolJohn P. Root 
John A. Turson 
Gary D. Cheesmsn 
Mrs. Chsrlss Wallsce 
Timothy Nssbitt 
PauU Wright 
Amanda Juliet Claosen

Septs
Ernest L Ebsrsede 
Randy Fidler 
James McClure 
Viols Kessler 
Mrs. A. W. Kosqr 
Clsrence Rhine 
Hazel Smith 
Martin M. HsmlrtMi 
Krista Chaffins

€MttSrEB.RADIALS JpUe forimports
SALE For Pickups. Vans, 

Campers & RV's
ARRIVA-Bvw Its FootprM 

Tells VoulfsDitferant

-sr is SALf
PfUCf

ei96/tORl3
Siao/BORIS
Pie6/S0B15
P1M/70R13
pias/Toms
P10S/7OR14 III
! MIM

MSlSS
MStf
!i»

si 51
1168
S182
ttei
S2(n
tie

Oart NW-sra EMi Swt &

1; ,
K^.thlj.n EUIott 
Mr,. Ruth Oooh 
Amy Beverty

Wedding Anniversarios:

^stddy Borb«ia» /-? v ■

iS rOUR'LASTDAY TO SAVE'

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
L«r«nrilt6$j|i

3«241tt 
SM.IM1Z Nm

The A. L. Paddocks. Jr.. 78 
Pbrmouth strsst visited his 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Paddock, 
Sr., at Bridgewater. N J.. 
and hie brother and sister-in- 
Uw. Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlss F. 
Paddock, Somerville, N. J., 
Aug. 25-26.

Mrs. Warren HoUenbaugfa 
and her daughter. Mrs. Den
ise Coover, and her grand
son. Kelly. Manafield. re
turned Sunday from Engl** 
wood. Colo., where they 
visited Unds Hollenbaugh. 
visited Linds Hollenbaugh. 
Ed route, they drove to see 
Mt. Rushmore in South 
Dakota.

The WUliam R. Millers. Mt

I.”
Plymouth Advertiser, Sept. 3, 1981 Page^^

All 1
about 

town ...
Plymouth Loci Khool di» h" »Pfnt ^ m 
tiict. wuguMtof honor at a -"fA Mra. yinaall, h«
dinnw Saturday in Laxing- ai^-in-law.

ladbymnnbraof Mr. and Mra. Raymond L. 
of education and

ton attended
the board--------
sdiool personnel.

Jefir^ Clabaugh. who is 
working in Houston. Tex., 
left Tuesday morning after 
spending the weekend with 
hie family here.

Mrs. Weldon M. Cornell. 
MUwsuked. Wis.. Mrs. D. F.

Brooks will bs hosts at a 
gathering of ths Breudts 
family Sunday. Their guests 
wiU be Mr. and Mrs. Kennsth 
Brooks, Columbus; thsir 
sons, Larry, Totsdo, and 
Donald. Colufflbua; Clifford 
Brooks. Albany, Mo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregory Sherck, 
North Fairfield; Mrs. HsKinaaU, Shelby.' and Mm. North Fairfield; Mra. Harry 

Root Thur*iay. Mr,. Cornell W-H'em F. Flaherty,.

A son was bom Aug. 26 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hale.

Crystal Lynn, weighing 4 
ib. 14 ou., was bom Thurs
day in Shelly Memorial 
hospital to the James Hollo-

Veraon, spent part of the 
weekend with her parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Davis, then went on to Cedar 
Point. Their son. William 
Brent, stayed with his grand
parents.

The Charles Butlers. Avon 
Lake, spent Saturday with 
her mother, Mrs. C. R. 
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Lewis attended the annual 
Chessie railroad picnic at the 
Willard park Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. 
Levering spent the weekend 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law, the Larry McBrides. 
Zanesville.

Mrs. Donald E Akers. 
Mansfield, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric J. Akers Sunday.

The Daniel Cartm spent 
Sunday canoeing at Loudon- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Caywood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Dick and their son, 
Michael, and his wife. Col
umbus. were among the 
guests at the reception and 
dinner in honor of S. David 
Brooks, the state master 
councilor. Order of DeMolay. 
at the Masonic temple. Mans
field. Saturday night 

Mrs. C. David Riah. re
tiring clerk-treasurer of

fKKt!

Miller's
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Sept. 5
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Post

Sept. 12 
Susie Dean 

and
Mark Johnson 

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens 

and
James Breyman 

Oct. 3
Julie Niedermeier 

and
Douf! Steinmetz 

Oct. 3
Sophie Getz 

and
Jim Bergman

You Spare

That’s a goodly sum 
to start a small 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT - 

and then — 
WATCH IT GROW

Ask us about the details
"THE FAMILY BANK"

WniARD 
United bank ■iS?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk

Ig—Nrakrukara-Onmick-niM* 
r n, h MB am lb tin* T,a

0»m A1 Bit HMrUy

1
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I Yard salers beware: 
Shoplifting occurs

By AUNT UZ p»rt women com* to •u^ P“ “::.^^srrrp.7ru.^ £-«“£55tr«Tw-::rs ::t.r5!:.r.':::p'ss
• '• For the moot part it u the enough to fit in an ordinary horw- 
'*|ia«ttime of youog people handbag. *. ....
‘ like the idea of getting And me. I would have 
•Something for nothing. loved to have ehophfted a

h really ian*t Year* ago I nice gift I am giving to one of Mu a
'•WouW watch an older man eit my children, but it would not apple p 
'•ootaide our office on the day fit in anything except a large epoona 
•Hie paper wa. printed. That box. There waa no way I Ublaapoon of aoy aaooa. • 
:waa the only day he aal there. w«uld walk out with it 
•'and f got curious, then I

sauce with either pork* ^lick* 
en or beef.

can of pine- 
piecM. three table- 

spoone of cometareh, a

really watched. He carefully 
• icame in and stole a paper 
Vach week so he could read it 
'b^ore his copy came in the 
'hiail.

Xast week. 1 think, I came 
'‘acmsa the ultimate of shop- 
.luting.

‘ ' Can you imagine anyone 
litbaling at a yard sale? A 
^beag neighbor in the next 
Vock was having a beautiful 
iMie with all sorts of things 
)Hie had accumulated. One 
sKopper went to look at an 
alectronic thing with which

would walk out 
unseen.

Don't think for one minute 
I did not consider it. but 1 cam 
away with something very 
nice at a large bargain price.

So now that I know how 
tempting a little yard sale 
can be. I am sUying away 
from them. So what else is 
there to do. but cook, cook 
and cook.

However, you must in the

i>pened the box. it was empty.
Being a Sherlock Holmes 

kiC heart, I kind of looked at 
the situation and came to the 
Mnclusion that for the most

However, you e 
mood. The other d 
introduced 

I a goui 
was nice of him, but the son- 
in-law had a look on his face 
that he didn’t believe a word 
of it

And I did not have the 
courage to mention that our 
dinner the night before waa a 
can of soup, store-bought 
potato salad and tomatoes.

half cup of brown augar. a 
half cup of vinegar and a half 
cup of the juice from the can 
of pineapple. Heat it until the 
sugar is meltod. Add it to the 
meat which ie slowly cooking 
in a little oil in either a wok at 
a good frying pan. Immedi
ately add a can of mixed 
Chinese vegetables and aim- 
ply heat it Have plateaready 
with crunchy noodles and 
rice, to which you add the

i friend meaty mixture. This sauce 
son-in- will do for about two pounds 

of meat or chicken, and it 
freezes nicely.
aakitiMMStoffowTMrtiL

a
WRlTSTWt

SATIONALAJlIASCBOFBUSnrSS
poBOXTSor. 

nASmN(nVS.DC20CH4

New Havenite, 
Huron girl 
to wed Oct. 3

Kip Douglas Stevens. New 
Hsvsn, will be married ia 
Calvary Temple. Sandoaky» 
Oct 3 to Miaa Debra Hah^ 
her parente. the Elmer E. 
Hahna. Huron, announce.

An alumna of Huron High 
school, she attended Ohio 
university at Athena. She ia 
on the staff of the Erie 
County Detention home, 
Sandusky.

Her fiance, son of the 
Donald Stevenses, ia a grad
uate of WUlard High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school. He ia

5 Days to Save! 
Oct 7 thru 11^^FAli 

S^^COLORFES
Now i the Best Time to Start that Painting Project

‘'-•to**'f«, « Ok../

( E-Z KARf I)

E-Z KARr® 
LATEX FLAT 
WALL FINISH

12?
Velvety smooth E Z Kere 
csn be scrubbed repeated
ly—but you won't have to 
scrub often because >t re
sists soil and stains An 
•Kcatlent choice lor busy 
places like kitchens bath 
rooms and hallways EZ

798
M GAL
iciwiewM.

TRU-TEX®
TEXTURE
PAINT
Use basic tools to achieve 
a stucco ellecf dramatic 
swirls and more Tru Te«

4’»
WOODSMAN®
Polyurethane
VARNISH
Produces e fmtsh so hard, 
you can hit It with a hammer. 
Choose high gloss, clear 
satin or dull flat for interior 
wood 012A)3»OS5

MCelarsA WMi

SAT-N-HUE® 
LATEX FLAT 
WALL HNISH
There's (ess dripping with 
Sat N Hue becauae it's thick 
and creamy Ones to a vel
vety. finish in about 30 min
utes Fully washable P

MARVELUSTRE 
SEMI-GLOSS ® 
LATEX
Here's • mirror-smooth, 
scrubbable Itmsh for walls 
ar>d woodwork Marveluftre 
resists water grease and

_ vlml-acnrik'

GAL
I Cslort A WMa

SELECT 
FLAT LATEX 
WALL PAINT
Formulated with vinyl resms 
for high-hidmg coverage end 
washability Apply over ples- 
ler. waliboerd. i;oncrete 
Feat drying A

P - - - - Bring this Coupon in and Save - > - -
FAUS1

SPRAY ENAMEL

UMT: On* CaapM Psr Cwlaator

MILLER’S
5—9 E. Main St. 

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

78 alumna tapped 
for U. N. semester

A 1976 alttnma of Plym
outh Hi^ e^ool, Karen A. 
Eeber, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Loo A. Reber. haa been 
acoeptod into the United 
Nationa eemeeter of Long 
Island aniv;ersity. Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

She was one of36stadsoU 
from 21 statss chosen tor this 
program on international- 
ism. Under the coopsratioo 
of the National CoUagiats 
Honors council and ths 
United Nationa, she wOl be 
involved in an intsreahip at 
the United Naticma and 
claases on conflict media
tion, human rigbta, ethnic 
groups, international ooo- 
Domics and such in Long 
Island university.

She is an honors studsnt in 
her borne institution. Pind- 
Isy college. The United 
Nations scmsstsr will bs a 
one semester program away 
from Findlay college frtmi 
Sept 9 to Dec. 2a

Mias Reber has two young
er sisters, Joan and Jane,

now in their sophonxHU year 
in Findlay eoUsgs under 
academic scholarahipa.

- Bseeoo
ReolnaK.lid.aOMO

TUEABRCOOTOr
iH:h, ,1

AL ROSSO IS LOOKING! 
FOR PEOPLE WHO 

NEED A...
GOOD 

USED 

CAR!
ANVONK CAN AFFOSO 

ANAlBOISeeCAi

manager of Qual
ity Body shop near North 
Fairfield.

Shelby

It’s Winter Coat Time 
at Keil’s

Select Your Coat Now 
While Our Stocks Are Complete 
Now you can have the style, 
the color, the size that you want. 
If we are out of your size or color 

just three weeks waiting.

Extra Special
Forecaster
Zip-out-lining Coats 
With Scarf To Match 

Just Ideal For Traveling

Very easy to take out or put in lining. 
Rain-proof too. Sizes 8 to 18 

Blue and Dusty Rose 
Grey

Just $119

Extra Warm Storm Coats 
With The Black Mouton 

Fur Collar 
Sizes lOto 18 14Viito24Vt 

Beige and Wine

$89

Nylon Zipper Jackets 
for the woman who wears 

sizes 14Vkto24^

Just $79

nmavmtimm
y« MgiM. atomak. poM, SMcng md 

***' **'
14988

niwraniua

•4388

»can mm
4<v9i*d.r. 44^ poww 

•MHng. air cendkioafng, hnMd gkm, AM rp-

^3688

Ktatmmmm

♦1488
nnCMYNKAT .

Sporty imdkal .Ml oi,
tmMk *oo«»iHton. pant imrtog. -Wio 
•UP.VI tinL AM raSe. oIkStk tarn ntdow 
dVmMr ond oVy M.OOO mio.
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New album out

UTTER HumsomrsPOGKETBOOK.
(•SOMuCM WOmH A VCAAI

Amwundng 
QtEWnew place 
toRAISECANE

Nothard 
to BEET.

AmvngcMittT 
aecdiloli o( grewiig

Aid Ac So«k VII > 
perfect pbcc to niie fH 
iboil uptkisg.

Fee<li«(Aek.>(rr 
udulrul tegioii to ik 
■onk.lkSo«Aklped 
iBik • aev aid Kraggliag 
coMIcjr gnv iiRMg ud 
pCDtpenu.

Todip. Anenca keepa 
Kttug ntDiger erety dap. 
Tkaikitoonf 
miUiM Amecicaaa lakiag, 
itodt ta ikeir coaalry hy 
kapia* U.S. Saviaga 
Boiadt.

Tkep kao* ikal u 
ikep'revorbagfoctkcit 
lalate.lkctf Boadi ate . 
veckiag katd for 
Aaeiica'l fatotc, too.

So. kap US. Saviagi 
Boadi tkioagk poof 
FiptoO Saviagi Plaa.

Wketkerpoarttaiiiag 
vegctakkaorafamitp. 
tkep'te a gnat wap to laae.

0OUMIUPOMO

WANT ADS SELL

Spencer family. Noble road, Shiloh, haa 
ieaued a new album of 10 songs, “He Was 
Taken Up”. Title song was wTitten by Wade 
Spencer and tells of the death, resurreciion, 
ascension and second coming of Jesus. Four 
other songs in the album were written by the 
family. Earlier, the Spencers issued 
“Sounds of That City”, written by Barbara 
Spencer, which mad^ the national top 50 
gospel chart. The album is available on 
record, eight track or cassette, on sale at 
Mack’s Super-Valu.

fon^K^hall makj 

recdom

g;’ ||

Our Freedom 
SafesuardsYbur Freedom

IND^
Sale Going On Now

Save Hundreds of Dollars
on all Mercurys 

in stock.
During the period 

between Sept. 2 and Sept. 8 

you’ll be able to buy 

any Mercury in stock at
$50 Under

Dealer’s Cost
What we lose on each deal 

we, make up in volume.
CyReed ‘

Ford Meicmy ,
WlSMmWWarWMWi

Moore kin —
oalor aliwt.

Moon ia a gndiiat. of 
Momoowill. Higti Khool. 
wtien b. oxoiUkI in atUat- 
ica, and ofWittanlMrg anhror- 
aity, Spriofflald, wh« b. 
baa laMp bnn aaaiatant 
baakatball coach.

Th. Btw coach, hi. wife 
nw Jan. Schlachtor. Mon- 
rocvillc, and thdr danghtor 
hav. movwi to Alkntawn 
from SpringfUld.

WANT ADS 8^ 
WANT ADS SEIX

ORDINANCE 
ORDINANCE NO. 28-81 

AN ORDINANCE PROHI
BITING DISCRIMINA
TION ON THE BASIS OF 
RACE. COLOR. REUGION. 
ANCESTRY. NATIONAL 
ORIGIN. SEX. OR PLACE 
OF BIRTH IN REGARD TO 
HOUSING ACCOMMODA
TIONS WITHIN THE VIX 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. DECLARING THE 
POUCY OF THE VILLAGE 
TO BE THAT OF ENSUR
ING EQUAL OPPORTUN
ITY TO ALL PERSONS TO 
UVE IN DECENT HOUS
ING FACILITIES: PRO
HIBITING CERTAIN 
PRACTICES WHICH 
WOULD CONSTITUTE 
DISCRIMINATION IN 
CONNECTION WITH THE 
SALE. PURCHASE. LEAS
ING. OR FINANCING OF 
HOUSING FACILITIES: 
PROVIDING FOR PRO
CEDURE. REMEDIES. 
AND PENALTIES: AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN EF
FECTIVE DATE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO, THAT:
Sntion 1. DECLARATION 
OF POUCY
It ia hereby delcared to be the 

licy of the Village of 
fmouth in the exerdae of 
police power for the public

general welfare to aaaure 
equal opportunity to all

polic 
Plyn .
safety, public health, and 

meral
lity

peraona to live in decent' 
houaing fadlitiea regardlcaa 
of race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin and, to that 
end, to prohibit diacrimi- 
nation in houaing by any 
peraona.
Section 2. DEnNITIONS 
When uaed herein:
< 1) “Real property” includee 
building!, atructurea. landa, 
tenenienta. leasehold!, oo- 
operatives and condomini*

(2> ''Diacrimination** or “dia- 
criminatory houaing prac
tice" meant any difference in 
treatment baa^ upon race, 
color, religion, aex or nation-

nnlai 
nance.
(3) "Peraon" include! indi
viduals. children, firms, 
aaaociationa. joint adven
tures. partnerships, estates.

occupancy as a rsaitSsnes by 
<me or mors familiaa, and any 
vacant land which ia oflarsd 
for aale or ieaae for tha 
construction or location 
tharson of any such building, 
used or intended to be used 
for any of tha ^apoees aat 
forth in this subaection.
(8) ‘'Mortgage Broker" 
means an individual who ia 
engaged in or who performs 
the boaineaa or servicaa of a 
mortgaga broker as the tame 
are defined in Ohio Statutea.
(9) “Open Market" meant the 
market whidi ia informed of 
the availability for aala, 
purcaae. rental or Ieaae of 
any houaing acoommoda- 
ti^ whether informed 
through a real eetate broker 
or by advertiaing by publica' 
tion, signa or 1:^ any other 
advertiaing methoda
to the public or ally portion 
thereof, indicating that the 
property ia available for aale, 
purcaae, rental or lease. 
Section 3. UNLAWFUL 
PRACnCtS.
In connection with any of the 
traneactiona set forth in this 
section which affect any 
housing accommodation on 
the open market, or in oon- 
nectiott with any public aale. 
purchase, rented or lease of 
any housing accommoda
tion. it shall be unlawful 
within the Village of Plym
outh for a pCTSon, owner, 
financial inatitution, real 
estate broker or real eetate 
salesman, or any representa
tive of the above to:
(1) Refuse to sell, purchase, 
rent or leaee. or dray to or 
withhold any houaing ac
commodation firom a person 
because of hie race, color, 
rdigion, ancestry, national 
origin, sex or place of Inrth;

(2) To discriminate against a 
person in the terms, condi
tions or privileges of thr sale, 
purchase, rental or lease of 
any houaing accommoda
tion, or in the furnishing of 
facilities or services in con
nection therewith; or
(3) To refiise to receive or 
transmit a bonds fide offer to 
sell, purchase, rent or lease 
any houaing accommodation 
from or to a person because of 
his race, color, religion, 
ancestry, national oh^. se 
ancestry, national origin, aex 
or place of birth;
■<4) To refuse to negotiate for 
the sale, purchae. rental or 
lease of any housing accom
modation to a person because 
of his race, color, religion, 
ancestry, national origin, sex 
or place of birth; or 
(5) To represent to a person 
that any housing accommo
dation is not available for 
inapection, sale, purchase, 
rental or lease when in fact it 
ia so available, or to refuse to

joint 
partnerships,

trusts, business trusts, ssmdi- 
cates, fidudanee, corpora
tions and all other groups or 
combinations.
(4) “Owner” includes a lea
see. sublessee, co-tenant, 
assignee, managing agent or 
other person having the right 
of ownership or poeseesion, 
or the right to sell, rent or 
lease any housing accommo
dation
(5) "Finandal Institutiton” 
includes any person, as 
defined herein, engaged in 
the business of lending 
money or guaranteeing loea-

(6) "Real Eetate Broker” or 
“real Eetate Salesman” in
cludes any individual, quali
fied by law. who. for a fee, 
commiasion. salary or for 
other valuable considera
tion. or who with the inten
tion or expectation of receiv
ing or collecting same, iiata, 
sells, purchases, rents, or 
leases any housing acemn- 
modations. including op
tions thereupon, or who 
negotiatee or attempts to 
negotiate a loan, secur^ by a 
mortgage or other encum
brance, upon transfer of any 
houa^ accommodation; or 
who ia engaged in the bwi- 
neoa of charging advance 8w 
or contracting for collection 
of a fee in oonneetkm with a 
contract whereby he under 
takes to promote the aala, 
purchase, rental or lease of 
any houaing aocommoditfioci 
through its listing in a 
publication iasusd primarily 
for each purpose; or an 
individual omployod Ity or 
acting on bshalf of any of 
thoas.
<7) “Houotav arroModa 
tion” or “dweUiar oMaaa 
an)’ bnikUag, mobile borne or 
trailer, structure, or portion 
thsrsof which kooenpiedM, or 
desigusd. or intoadad Ihr aoo

'1
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to ^ VUlMe of Plyji^ « th. tim. of .och .M. or 
fortfaepiirpoMofindacliicor who not th. moot MOiBt 
.ttompting to indue, toiy .,^.17.5^ 
neh liMins or uy of th. 
above transactions; or 
(10) To engage in, or hire to be 
done, or to conspire with 
others to commit acts or

to such sale, the < 
granted by this <
shall apply only witii r 
to one such sale within aity 

pmioi:
purpoae of whidns to coerce. bone fide private individual 

ler does not own anycause panic, indto unrest or 
create or play upon fear, with 
the purpoae of cither dia- 
couraging or inducing, or 
attempting to induce, the 
sale, purchase, rental or lease 
or the listing for any of the 
above, of any housing accom
modation; or
(11) To retaliate or discrim-
inat. in «iy m«mer „ ,j,e u0« or miti rf~nny

•in«fef«nUy hou« .hnU b, 
excepted from the appliea-

interest in. nor is there owned 
or served on his b^alf. ante 
any express or voluntary 
agreement, title to or any 
right to all a portion of the 
proceeds from the sale or 
rental of. more than thrae 
such single-family houses at 
any one time; Provided frurth- i

opposed a practice declared

because 1 
plaint, testified, assisted or 
participated in any manner 
in any inveotigation. pro
ceeding, hearing or confer
ence under this ordinance; or 
(12) To aid. abet, incite, 
compel or coerce any person 
to engage in any of the 
practices prohibited by this 
ordinance; or to obstruct or 
prevent any person from

tion of this ordinance only if 
such house is sold or rented: 
(a) Without the use in any 
manner of the aalee ormtal 
facilities or the sales or rental 
services of any real sstate 
broker, agent, or salesmaa. 
or of such facilities or ser
vices of any person in the 
businese of selling or renting 
dwellings, or of any employ
ee or agent of any audi 
broker, agent, salesman, or

complying with the provi-

p/dcci..u.dthc:^“k”

U3) By cm.vM.ing to com “y «*vcrtiMm^
' ■ ^ 1 /*t* or wnttra notice in violationnut any unlawful practices r.u •
. 1 u -.^11__ n •_ _ I-___ _ of the provisions of 42 Unitedprohibitod by thi, ordtoMcc;

(14) Otherwise to deny to. or 
any

comxnodation from

ny U
withhold any houaing

a person 
because of his race, color, 
religion, anccatry. national 
origin, sex or place of birth;

(15)
(15) For any bank, building 
and loan association, insur
ance company or other cor
poration. association, firmer 
enterprise who business con
sists in whole or in part, in 
the making of commercial 
real estate loans. to,^deny a 
loan or other financie 

person

to aeny a 
ciah^ist-

apptyilig

Section 3 of this 
ordinance; but nothing in 
this provision shall prohibit 
the use of attorneys, escrow 
agenta. abstractors, title 
companies, and other such 
professional assistance as 
necessary to perfect or tr<n»- 
fer the title, or 
(4) Rooms or units in dwel
lings containing bving 
quarten occupied or intecMl- 
ed to be occupied by no okore 
than four families living 
independently of each other, 
if the owner actually main
tains and occupies <me of 
such living quarters as faia 
residence.

thnrforf for the purpoee of Section 5 PROCEDURE,
rchasing. constructing.

repairing, or 
maintaining a dwelling, or to
pure!
impr<

te aga
the fixing of the amount, 
interest rate, duration, or 
other terms or conditions of 
such loans or other financial 
assistance, because of the 
race, color, regligion, sex. or 
national origin of such per-

y person associat-

permit a person to inspect 
any houaing accommoda
tion. because of hia race.

other

colttf, religion, or national 
origin, sex or place of birth;

(6) To make, publish, print, 
circulate, poet or mail, or 
cause to be made, published, 
printed, circulated, posted or 
mailed, any notice, state
ment or advertisement, or to 
announce a policy or to sign 
or to use a form of application 
for the sale, purchase, rental, 
lease or financing of any 
houaing accommodation, 
housing accommodation, 
which indicates any discrim
ination or any intent to make 
a discrimination.
(7) To offer, solicit, accept or 
use a listing of any houaing 
accommodation for sale, 
purchase, rental or lease with 
the understanding that a 
person may be subjected to 
discrimination in connection 
with such sale, purchase, 
rental or leaaa, or in the 
frimiahing of facilities or 
services in connection 
therewith; or
(8) To induce directly or 
indirectly, or attempt to 
induce directly or indirectly, 
the tale, purchase, rental or 
lease, or the listing for any of 
the above, of any housing 
aocommodation by repre
senting that the presence or 
anticipated presence of per
sons of any particular race, 
color, religion, sex or nation
al origin or place of birth in 
the arse to be affected by 
such sale, purchae. rental or 
lease will or may result in;
(a) The lowering of property 
values in the area;
(b) An increase in criminal or 
antisocial bshsvior in ths 
area; or
(e) A decline in ths quality of 
schools serving ths area.
(9) To make any misrepresen
tations concerning the list
ing for side, pniuhMa, nntsd 
or Uau, or tho onHriptiil 
Uottiif for onr of tho obevo, 
or tho Mfe imrdiwo, noulife m 

: of
“to

son or of 
ed with
with such loan 
financial assistance 
purposes of such loan or 
other financial assistance or 
of the prese^'t or prospective 
ownefs. lessees, tenanu. or 
occupants of the dwelling or 
dwellings in relation to 
which such loan c 
financial assistance 
made or given, or 
(16) To deny any qualified 
person access to or member 
ship or participation in any 
multiple-listing service, real 
eetate brokers' organization, 
or other service, organiza
tion. or facility relating to the 
business of selling or renting 
dwellings, or to discriminate 
against him m the terms or 
conditions of such access, 
membership, or partici
pation. on account of race, 
color, religion, sex. or nation 
id origin.
Section 4. EXEMPTIONS 
This ordinance shall not 
apply to,
(1) A religious organize 
tion. aaeociation. or society 
or any nonprofit inatitution 
or organization operating, 
supervised, or controlled by 
or in conjunction with a 
religious organization, aa- 
aodation. or aociety. ' which 
limita the sale, rental, or 
occupancy, of dwellings 
which it owns or operates for 
other than commercial pur- 
pooe to persons of the same 
religion, or which gives 
preference to such persona, 
unless membership in such a 
religion is restricted on 
account of race, color, sex or 
national origin.
(2) A private dub not in fact 
open to the public which as 
an incidrat to its (vimary 
purpose or purpoaee. pro- 
video lodgings which it owns 
or operates for other than a 
commercial purpoae. and 
which limita the rental or 
occupancy of such lodgings 
to its memben or gives 
preforsnee to its members.
(3) Any single-family house 
sold or rsnted by an owner: 
Provided. ths4 ouch private 
individual owner dom not 
own more than three such 
singls foauly housus to nay 
one time: Providsd fWter. 
thst in the case of tlwaals of

’ such stngie-CsmUy bouse 
private indhridual own-

Any person ag^eved by on. 
unlawful practic* prohitoted 
by this ordinance may file a'- 
coreplaint with the VUlags 
Clerk (the Fair Housing 
Officer) within thirty (30f 
days after the aggrieved 
person becomes swart of the; 
alleged unlawful practice.: 
and m no event more than 
sixty (60) days after the 
alleged unlawful practic<.

any I
say area . er not residing in such houss„M

in connection occurred. The VUlege Cleric
Other jjj. *oih<aized:

representative shall in vests-' 
gate each complaint an^- 
attempt to resolve eack: 
complaint. Failoretoachievw. 
a resolution acceptsble to;: 
both parties and in comidv. 
ance with this ordinsmee: 
shall cause the Village Clerk- 
to forward the complaint and:- 
hia her findings to the VU-»^ 
lage Council Failure to 
achieve a resolution accept-: 
able to both parties and in*! 
compliance with ordinance, 
shall cause the Mayor of the. 
Village of Plymouth to con-;j 
tact appropriate State and- 
Federal officials.
Section 6 (TTHER REME-^ 
DIES
Nothing herein contained' 
shall prevent any per sod 
from exercising any right of^ 
seeking 
he mtgl
titled or from filing hia/'hcr 
complaint with any apfiros 
pnate governmental aguncy.:' 
Section 7 PENALTIES.
Any pmon violating anyl 
provision of this ottlinancs.’ 
shall, upon conviction tefw-: 
of. be punished by a fine ot 
not more than S500.00 or! 
imprisoned for not more than: 
six (6> months, or both. 
Section 8 SEVERABIUTY* 
OF INV AIJD PROVISIONS'
1 n case any one or more of tbe- 
sections. subeectioru. dans- - 
ee. or provisions of this 
ordinance, or the applictokm* 
of such sections, subeectiona. 
clausee or provisions to any - 
situations, circumstanoea. or 
person, shall for any runs  on ^ 
be held to be uncooatitu-u 
tkmal or invalid, eudi un-7 
constitutionality or invalid-1 
ity shall not affect any other « 
sectiooe or proviatoos of thk " 
ordinance or the appUeation. 
of each oectiema. eubaecCMOO,:- 
clausee or provisions to any 
other situation, csrcnaK' 
stance or person, and it to:

shall be construcUd and 
ap^tod as if such had not 
bera included in this ordi- 
nance.
Section 10. EFFECTIVE 
DATS.
‘nus ovdfaumet ohnB tabs 
oAbcttoofdntylE 
Doan A. Chno. Mayor
ATtEffT: DinMlUton.ate 

MOc
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WISE SHOPPERSXOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

, NOTICE FXIRSALE -BEALKSTATE *CLA88IFIED8
SMitdbwbwiUberMvtved ExceU«nt «Urt«r bom*. jCLASSIFIEDS 

by th« Village of Plymoath One bedroom. Newly paint' 
ontil twelve o’clock noon, New carpet and pliunl>
‘ " ing. Large lot. ‘ Ludlla

Very nice two storv. Two thank her

ssix

Thomaa Organa with *^lor 
Glo", Story k Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Campb^ 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO k ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles aonth of 
Attka. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plombing k Heat
ing service. PLUMBING k 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. 'Ibesday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedaaday 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

T*L 687-6TO1 for an appoint- 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

TeUVmjroasaw ^ 
itinTbeAdvertipar. - 

PIymoaU,-.nr.t^b«i
^ advertising medium,

FALL BELLY DANCE 
CLASSES. Fun and total 
body exercise. Tel. 347-8093 
or938«501. 27.3p

AH^9 lUxair Rainbow 
StJea A Sarviee 

Naw Washington. O. 
44884

TeL 492-2328

iny Roberts Painting, 12 
nklin Ave., Shelby. Tel. 
-6288 collect Interior-

Denn;
Frai
347-6288 
Exterior. See me. your local 
professional painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beautiful, tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
■prices you can afford tfc
WATCH and jewelry

- _ _ ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
overhauling regulating

WANT ADS SELL

L^GE GARAGE SALE^ 
starU Thursday. Sept 3. 9 
until dark. WilleC road east of 
Plymouth, between Baseline 
and Route 603. Matching 
love seat and chair, clothing, 
ladies’, men’s, juniors size 5, 
boys’ 8 and 10; crafts, shoes, 
dishes. loU of miscellane-

AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in Uu store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street _ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0651 tfc

BUSif^SS K3HMS
coMnraiMor

I*
Route 234 • New Haven, Ohio 44850

J33-285 I 687.1425 1

WANT ADS SELL want ads sell

Auction Every Saturday Night 
429 E. Tiffin St,. WUlard, O.

7 p. m.
3-wheeler Tri Sport 21 HP with roll bar* and 

wheely bar*. Sear* welder and air compretaor, one 
*et of cutting torchee with one It. ho*e, one chain 
saw, automatic washer and dryer, two 20-ft. log 
chains, one large bolt cutter, some early Christmas 
toy*.

Also. Art Tuttle will be there with back-to-*chool 
supplies, shoes and socks of all sizea, and maybe 
some new clothes, not sure.

Tools of all kinds, glassware, two L60-1S tires on
nnilug mags, two big tool boxes full of tools.

We will be open six days a week from 
to 6 p. m. from now until Christmas.

John McCarter, Auctione

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 54

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 

recommend! Many specials offered when an 
appointment is booked.

934.9S for any size family room.
Take advantage of all our money-saving 

offers and be a jump ahead on' your fall 
hoosecleaning.

TeL68».6346

iii

want ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Wcstinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472'

Wes Gardner, Inc.

Ctrpats
(Domco, Armstrong,. 
k Congloleum Vinyls) 

PgiltStCustom Colors)

Varaish ft Staiai 
Dry Wall Pradacti

Comrictor*' Pries*tors CARpn
R:. JJ4, Wiilsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

untii twelve o clock noon, 
Mondgy, Sept. 21.1981. t its 
office, 25 Sandusky Street. 
Plymouth. Ohio, and there 
publicly opened and read 
aloud to the:
Sale of one 1952. 6 wheel 
drive, army truck, Reo en
gine. 18 ina. auger. 20.000 lb. 
winch, used by the electric 
dept. Equipment aold aa ia.

Proepeedve Inddm may 
obtain eperificetione and 
informatto tom the Utility 
Office at 25 Sandual  ̂Street 
and by oontacting.Jamee C. 
Root, Village Adndnstrator.

The VUl^ reeervee the 
r^ht to reject any and all 
bids and to waive irreguto 
itto in the submitting of 
bia. Pricee should be firm 
to (30) thirty dsye.

By order of the village 
council, Plymouth. Ohio.

27. 1981
lane Ream, Clerk-Trea- 

■•ttrer 3,10,17c

CARO OF THANKS 
LudUs WhiU wiabea to 

ery nice two story. Two ^ friends and
bedrooms and large bath, adgfaboro to their cards, 
Nice location. visite. gifta, prayers and

Building lota. WvM on ^ood wiahea to a speady 
the Wsst side of Plymouth, "«»venr. were grosUy 
theoe loU have been ear- .»PP«*=«‘«LA epedal thanke to Rev.

New Hsvwl Some fSnsno Iii*.
ing svsUsU* for tfaie lovely “1
brick nmch in New Hsv«x ^ of WUlsrf hoeprtsl to 
Three bwirooms, two both*. U»ei.-excoUent core. 3p
All Seaaons Real Estate ------------------------------------
Aseodatss 687-7791. John ORDINANCE NO. 2881
Hedeen, Broker. Aaaodataa:
John Fazzini 687-1872. Judy WG ORDINANCE NO. i 
Hedeen 687-6624, Dorothy

’FOR SALE: 1972 
~ mVai

8996. Call

AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 8-78. 
RELATIVE TO METER OP

Hedeen 687-3435. 3p

Aug.:
Dian<

$71,900.
Htisis all U will cost to live 

in this beautiful three b^- 
room. I'A bath home, on over 
2 acres.

It has a fireplace, i^ua a 
woodburner in new family 
room. Spacious kitchen, with 
appliances.

A new two car garage 
attached and

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all the local 

and out-of-town poo^ to 
attending our annual ox 
roast Thanks to your pa
tronage. I want to thank my 
committeemen and women 
to the hours they donated 
and the fine job they did. 
Thanke to the auxiliary to 
their support 'Hianks Co the 
out-of-town fast food chains 
who donated cups, napkins, 
bags. etc. Thanb to ^ the 
Legion and auxiliary mem
ber for the pics and other food 
they donated. Thanke to the

WELLS FOR SEWER 
CHARGES AND ESTAD 
LISHING A FINAL DATE 
FOR HOOK-Ua TO THE 
SEWER; AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Village of Plymouth. Hnron- 
Richland Countaas. State at 
Ohio. 6 members thereto 
concurring:
Section L That Sections Vm 
I and J of Ordinance 8-73 ba. 
and the earn# are hereby, 
amended to read as tolowe: 
Vin (I). Not later than 
October 31,1981 all premieas 
within the Village, having a 
aource of water, ^lall be

part board to the uae of the connected to the village 
picnic Ublee. Thanke to the eewer system so that said

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in our 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
hae openings for managera 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and 
phone necessary. Call betoe 
5 p. m. Carol Day Collect518- 
4898395.

thru Sept. 24p
HOMEOWNERS how would 
you like to boy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy et the 
same rate os the town’s with 
a full time fire repUcementr 
This means low, low rates 
with quality protection. If so 
call (collect) Light Insurazkoe 
Services. 22 Main St. Shdby. 
Ohio 44875. 347-1206.

thru Oct. 5

unattached garage complete 
this picture. us show you 
the other extras. Cali NOW! 
933012a Century 21. VisU 
Realty Inc.. WiUard. Ohio.

20.27.33. 10c
IX>ST: Two small doge, one 
black and tan beagle, one 
small mixed male. J. Robin- 
aon. TeL 6878605. 3c

police department to 
aasistanoe in parking and 
crowd control. And thanks to 
the good Lord to the Iwasti- 
fiU weather he provided for 
our two day event All of this 
made our 1961 ox toast a 

_ t eucceaa. 
loanee C. Hoffman, Sr..

Ox roast diainnan, 1961 
3p

huge I 
Van

• 24.99 «9
Stvtos-34.99

Msffl*n$)2.f5sr
DsgitxOI

IO«40ncV.

Mntw«$L4«

MrntsnUtf

AsttUtaPIsi, 
■ssmistsr.Zfe 

rsslstsr •»»*
HICKS {rRM^RIlN 

AUTO PARTS

•SoiM

MardiaTOms

Classified Ad 
Policy Changed

Increased costs of operation neceaaitate a 
change in this newspaper’s classified advertising 
acceptance policy.

Effective ^pL 1, the newspaper will not accept a 
classified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unless the advertiser appears consistently and 
has an established line of credit

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for email charges is prohibitively 
expensive; cost of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat, up the price of the 
advertisement by the time'it ia coUected.

No telephoned classifieds will be accepted.
In an effort to furnish the maximum service at 

the lowest possible coat to its customers, the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new policy.

water supply may be dx. 
chsrgtd into said sswsr 
system. The owner of any 
such prsmius shall bshabls 
under this section. Any 
person failing to comply 
herewith ohall be fined
8100.00 to the first day and
810.00 per day to each day 
thereafter.
VIII (J). On premieee Being 
water enpplied from oowoeo 
other than the water works 
eystem of the Village, such ae 
wells or ponds, end not 
otherwieo rootored in a man
ner acceptable to the viDage 
Administrator, the quantity 
of water coneumed shall be 
measured, to the purpose of 
properly charging to all 
water diepased of into the 
Village eewer system, by a 
meter, apfmved by the VQ- 
lage Administrator, whildi 
meter shall be inetallad and 
maintained to such purpose 
St the expense of the owner. 
Failure to comply with this 
section shall be psaiehaUe 
as set toth ia Section I. 
barsot
Section 2. Any provision of 
Oidiaanoe S73, or any other 
ordinance, in conflict with 

lEe proviaione hereof is 
repealed.
Section a This Ordinaaoe is 
declared to be an emacgancy 
measure immediately neoes- 
eeiy for the preeirvatioo of 
the public peace, pnporty. 
health, safety and welfare. 
Section 4. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowad by 
law.
Passed; Aug. 27.1981 
Dean A Cliae. Mayor 
Attaet: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to tom and 
cetTsetneaa: Richard WoUe, 
SoHcito 840c

, Royal Sportsman Van, excal- 
jlont worlc vehide,« 
after 6 p. ra. TeL 419447- 
2299. 3p

"ordinance no. 2441 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 16 OF OR
DINANCE NO. 17-70: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, this Council 
desires to make certain 
changse to the existing 
subdivision regulatione, par^ 
ticnlaiiy with reference to the 
proviei^ for tideweiks: 
and.

WHEREAS, in order that 
each changes be in eftect at 
the earliest poseibia time to 
the benefit of effident end 
orderly dsvelopmeot of tbs 
community, this Ordinance 
ia declarsd to be an smargen- 
cy measure immediately 
neoeasaiy to the preserva
tion of the paUk peace, 
ptoparty, bealtb. safety and 
weUare; now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
Coundl of the Village of 
PlyiDoath, Ricfaland-Huron 
Counties. Sute of Ohio, 6 
mambera thereto concurring;

Section I. That Section 18 
of Onhuance No. 17-70: be. 
and the same ia hereby, 
amended to read ae followt; 
SECTION 18 Sidewalks.
A Installation of eidewalke 
shall be optional on minor 
otrools. On Major Arterial 
Streets sidewalks ahall be 
mandatory on both eidea.
B. Where inetallation u

luired. sidewalks shall be
inchet wide with the line

nearest Uu abutting prop
erty one (1) foot from lbs 
abutting property line.
C. Materials and apscifi- 
cstkma to the design and 
construction of eidewalke ae 
required by this aection ahaU 
be in conformity with current 
epedficatione on file in the 
office of the Village Admini*. 
trato.

Section Z That in order to 
such provisioae to be effect
ive at the earliest possibte 
time for the benefit of effi- 
eient and orderly devdop 
ment of tlie community, this 
Ordinance is hereby dedaisd 
to be an ccascgency measure

dy

:pOR SALE: Fireplace stereo 
Iwith AM/FM rodio, 8 track,
' turntable, recorder, bar, only 

years old. 8700. Also a 
. ladiea sue 7-8 short genuine 
' leather coat only worn three 
. times, $50. Can be seam at 42 
Sandusky SL, Plymouth, 
Ohio, next to Sunoco SUtion. M 

3p •

IT ORDAINED, by the 
Village of

reqi
40i

the praservetiao of the public 
peace, propel^, health, safe
ty end weliare of said Vil-
laga

Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall lake affect and be in 
fore* from and after 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Dean A. CUne. Mayor 
Paaaad this I3th day of 
Angnet, 1981.
Attent: Diana Ream, Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
TOrertniai: Richard WoUa 

3.10c

1^9e home when you can phone sodal seanty.mm
Mi

Right now Proioara. Catholic 
and Jewish relief and

Please
ioQe(herogr«r 
>aHtngry world. 
asehHpfhem.

FUEASEGIVE.
bacifart ItauffRapual 

rqbm lOoaroalSiM 
Ncw\brtNY10tS0issssssssssm

ORDINANCE NO. 27-81 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO 138L 
PERTAINING TO ■ftlE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, changes to the 
appropriatione ofthe Village 
of Plymonlh, Ohio, ere imed- 
ed in order to meet the 
present financial needs ofthe 
Village; and.
WHEREAS, each changse 
are urgently needed in order 
to enouro the continued 
adequate and efBcienI opera
tion of the Village; now 
thersfbe*.

BE IT ORDAINED by th* 
Coundl of the Village of 
Plymouth, Stats ofDhio, 6 
msmbars tfasrsto ooncuiring. 
Sscttoi I. That Section 7 of 
Ordinance No. 1381 be, and 
the same is iefeby amended 
to read as Mlov^k.^
Section 7. That then bo 
oppr^PRbtod from the Water 
Capital Utarmment Fund 
Peraonal Sarricse I
Oparaliaa A MalntenaBoe f 
Capital bapn*«nent

$425,000.00 
Total $426,000.00
Soetkm a lliat thio Ordi- 
nance io hmoby dodared to 
bo aa oaaorgoncy moasui* 
immedii

XaJ

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
.CLA88IF1E08 8EJX

. 160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

CBwt tlaw toiesllj baforw.ll, aft«r 9

the pnaervatioo of the pub 
peace, pnporty. health, oafb 
ty and wsito* of said Village 
to the roaoon that ouch 
appropriatiena efaangso art 
uigiuil) aeadad in order to 
mast th* pnsant fiaandal 
nssdsufthsVUIag*.
Ssetion 4. This Ordtoanc* 
shall Uks eflset and bt ia 
toe* from sad after the 
earilaM period allowed by 
law.
Daaa A. CUne, Mayor ’ 
Paoood; Aag. 17.1981 
Attoot: Diane Roaai, Clerk 

■ - . . 3.10e

ORDINANCE NO. 2581 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING ORDINANCE 21-79, AS 
AMENDED BY ORDI
NANCES 6-80, 1080. AND 
2080, OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. 
ADJUSTING THE ALLD 
CATIONS OF FUNDS SET 
FORTH IN SECTION IX OF 
ORDINANCE 21-79, AS A- 
MENDED BY ORDI
NANCES 680, 1080. AND 
2080: AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.
BE
coundl of the 
Plymouth. Richland-Huron 
Countioo. Ohio, 6 members 
thsroto concurring: g
Section 1. That Sextian IX. ' 
AUocation of Funds, of Ordi
nance 21-79. ao amondod by 
Ordinanceo 680. 1080, and 
2080 which etalta:'
The fundo collected under 
the provisictu of thio Ordi
nance ahall bo deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
eaid funds collected for the ’ 
tax period of Doc 9. 1979 i 
through Dec. 8,1984. shall be 
disbursed in the following 
order, to-wit:
1. Such part thersofao shall 
bo necessary to defray all 
coste of collecting the taxes 
and the coot of administering 
and enforcing the provieiDao 
thereof.
Z Not more than oevonty-five 
peit»t (75%) of the net 
available income tax raedpto I 
eiuiually may be seed to 
defray operaUng expenses of 
the vUlage. '
3. At least twenty-five per
cent (25%) of the net avail- 
able income tax roceipto 
received annually ihaU be 
set aside and used to capital 
improvements to the Village 
induding. but not limited to, j 
development and construe- ' 
tion of sewers and atrset 
improvements: to pnbUc 
buildingu. parks and play- 
greunds; and to squipment 
necessary to the police, fire, 
street, umbulancs and urih- 
tieo departmenU.” 
is hereby amended to read aa 
follows:
"The ftinde coUected sndar , 
the provieioiu of this Onh- f 
nance shaU bo deposited ia > 
the Income Tex Fand and 
said fond* cotlectod to the 
tax period of Dec 9. 1979, 
through Dec. 8.1984. sheU be 
diebnroed in the folknring 
order. to-wH:
1. Soch part thereof so shaU 
bo necaaeary to defiray aU 
cnato of collocting the tales 
and the coot of adminolering
and enforcing the provisions 
thereof
Z Through Dec 31.1981. not 
more than sixty percent 
(60%) of the not available 
income tax recoipta annually 
and tberraftar through Doc 
8. 1984. not more than fifty 
percent (50%). may be uaed to( 
defiray operating exponaosof 
theviUagoi >
3. Through Doc 31. 1981, at jL 
least forty percent (40%) of 
the net avaUaMr income tax 
recoipte reevtvod annually 
and Ihsteaftor through Doc.
8, 1964 at least fifty perawit 
(60%).shaUbrootaaidrand 
oood to capital improvo- 
monta to the ViUage indad- 
ing, but Bot limitad to. 
devoiopBwnt and ooBetrucr , 
lion of ooworo and otrost 
improvemente: to public 
buildingo, parka and play 
grounds; and to squiinBiot 
necessary to the police, fire, 
street, ambulance and utUi- 
tiaa depamtneta."
Section Z This Ordinanco s 
bertby dodared to bo an

ataty Bocesaaiy to the pee- 
aorvation ofthe pabBc poBoe, 
property, health, oalsty and 
woltoe of said VUlage in 
that the unondmeDt of Otth- 
nanco 21-79, aa amondod by 
Ordhumoes 680. 1980, and 
3080. in the tarma above 
stated wUI gsnarnto in- 
oeaesd operating rsvanass 
to the VUlagt sufficisnt to 
satiafr
to lb* oontinusd day-to-day 
opsration ofaaid VUlag*. 
8««toi 1 Thia Ordbumca 
shaU take effbd and be in 
toe* from and after tbs 
sarUssI period aUmrsd ty 
law.
Dean A CUne, Mayor 
Passed this 13th day d 
Angual, 1981.
Altaat: Diane Rsam. Clark 
Approved a* to form and 
correcto***: Richard Wdfc 
SoUcito 8.10c



Ave atque 
vale

Remarks of Wayne H. Strine, chairman 
of the board of trustees, Mary Fate park, 
in the dedication of the football field 
Friday night:

Mr. Chairman, Reverend Clergy, our 
frienda from Buckeye Central and Ladies 
and Gentlemen, my friends and neigh
bors.

I come here tonight with a pleasant 
task, and I shall get to it at once.

The trustees of Mary Fate Park, each of 
whom was nominated by the mayor and 
confirmed by the council of the Village of 
Plymouth, have voted to acknowledge 
and recognize the long and faithful 
service, much of it as chairman, rendered 
until his untimely death by Robert A. 
Lewis.

For 32 years this park was his passion. 
He was here every wakeful day, save 
when he was off visiting his children, 
both are here tonight, I am happy to say. 
He took an interest in the park as though 
if were his own homa He fou^t fiv what 
was right and he fought against what he 
thought was wrong. When our time 
comes, we should all hope that no worse 
than that can be said of each of us.

He was one of the prime movers in the 
making of this field and in the establish
ment of the lighting system. When the 
team began to play night games, he 
missed a home game.

It is sad that in our society we have not 
yet learned to give credit where credit is 
due when it can be enjoyed by the 
recipient. And here we are tonight in just 
such a situation: we did not give Robert 
Lewis the credit he deserved when he was 
around to appreciate it.

William Shakespeare said, “The evil 
that men do lives after them; the good is 
oft interred with their bones.”

Robert Lewis did no evil. His interest in 
his church, in his fraternal affiliation, in 
his civic duty as trustee of this park, and 
above all in his family are undying 
tributes to his character and his turn of 
mind.

Now I have the great honor and 
privilege, as his successor to the 
chairmanship of the board of trustees of 
Mary Fate park, in the presence of those 
he loved most and who loved him, and of 
his many friends and neighbors here 
assembled, to dedicate this freld, over 
which during 32 yers he shed many a bead 
of sweat and perhaps a tear or two, to the 
memory of Robert A. Lewis; and I further 
declare that it shall henceforth be known 

“The Robert A. Lewis Memorial 
Field”.”

Remarks of Co-Capt. Reggie Gamhorn 
of the Big Red football team in the award 
of an honorary letter, posthumously, to 
Robert A. Lewis Monday night:

“Mr. Chairman, Reverend Clergy, • 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

Starting in 1962, the Plymouth football 
squad awarded an honorary letter to a 
perron who had made, over many years, a 
substantial contribution to the football 
program. The first recipient was the late 
Elton A. Robertson, who was honored for 
having helpted to build this field and to 
light it and who, for as long as it was 
needed, furnished free of charge a public 
address system.
_ Thereafter the squad honored others, 
including our local industry, for similar 
noteworthy contributions.

The honorary letter is limited to persons 
who are not ^aduates of Plymouth High 
school. Nominations must be approved by 
a board of review, which includes a 
captain of the team.

This year, for the first time, the team 
will award a posthumous letter.

I shall read the citation that goes with 
this honorary letter.”

For distinguished and faithful service 
to the Big Red football squad over a 
rontinuing period of years, from the 
inception of the 11-man game in 1948 
until his untimely death during the 1980 
season, and for a record o^ attendance at 
home night games that was perfect until 
Almighty God took him from us, this 

VARSITY P
is awarded to

ROBERT A. LEWIS
with the love and affection of those to 
wbe«n he gave his ftjll measure of 
devotion while he was among us.

Big Red to face 
South Central 
tomorrow

rleM, 
t BUI

Can Plymouth turn it 
around at Graonwkb tomor 
row?

It# CMch cartainly hopea 
ao.

Ha'a not bean able to defeat 
South Central aince he took 
over for Mike McFarren and 
ha’a had enough of the 
Trojana.

But he reapecta them and 
be'a worked hia team hard 
thia week, conaidchnc that 
he loat Mcmday. more or 1 
to prepare for Coach 
Lewia’a outfit, which took a 
ladng from Northmen laat 
week.

What can Plymouth expect 
frtMD South C<mtral?

Cregg Fetter aeeka to fill 
the ahoea of aU-conferenoe 
Doug Fidler. who'a playing 
at Aahland now. He bolted 
for the Trojana' ooly aoore 
laat week.

Tom Hall ta hia brother’s 
likely aucceaaor aa alotback.

Jeff Music, another of a 
long line of players of that 
name at Greenwich, is the 
quarterback.

South Central haa consid
erable experience in the 
interior line. And there is 
some aixe there.

Mark Evans, a 12th grader 
who scales 180, ia the pivot. 
Robbie King and Scott Som- 
sak, guarda, are lettermen as 
well. Mike West, who weighs 
160 pounds, and Kelly Ma- 
gill, also a 160-pounder, play 
the ends.

Only at the tackles is there 
a paucity of experience. But 
the size ia there. Mike Keller 
scales 210, Brad Beaaore 19G. 
Bryan Oney 200.

la South Central suspect 
on defense? Northmor passes 
just three times and failed to 
connect with any of them.

Steve Morris ia the leader 
of the Trojan defense at 
tackle. He weighs 230 
pounds. Robert WilleU is a 
seasoned end. Magill, Evans. 
Hall. Somsak and Muaic are 
also two-way performers.

Lewis obviously was disap
pointed that hia team did not 
do better against the Golffen 
Knights. South Central al
ways likes to do well against 
Plymouth and Lewis A Co.

Plsrmouth emerged from its 
trouncing by Buckeye Cen-

injury, 
twill besave to its pride, and it > 

trying to overcome that 
bruise. To do so. it must 
generate more offense and 
reduce mistakes to zero. In 
Class A football, it’s less a 
matter of which team is 
superior than which team 
makes the most mistakes. 
The Big Red made enough 
Friday night to last it all 
season.

Game time is 6 p. m.
The stadium is in the rear 

of South Central High school 
in Angling road. Best route: 
Proceed in Route 61 to 
Guinea Comer, turn right in 
Bottghtonville road, proceed 
to Angling road, turn left to 
stadium.
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POWU clear winner 

in NLRB complaint

Young buys 
small parcel

R4)bert Young bought port 
o/Lot‘49.'East'High street, 
r lymuutn. from Suzanne

recorder reports.

Mrs. Lawrence 
seeks divorce

Joan Uwrenn. ,’«1A Wil- 
low driv», hu ni«l auit for 
divorce in Richland covnty 
common pleu court against 
har husband. Roland C. 
Ijiwrcncc. Bellevue.

Garden club set 
to meet Monday

can real easier.

Plymouth Garden club will narlpv ^Pt 
meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. Ruth Ann Pit- 
tenger in Park avenue for a ^ UCJWJpytenger in Park avenue for a 
fall workshop.

Non-toxic smoke 
tests sewers

Village personnel an 
smoke Icaling the sewer lines 
throughout the village.

The smoke ia non-toxic.
This is being done to 

determine If etorm eewer 
water from downspouts is 
going into tbs sanitary 
s)«tem.

ting 
water line 
Plymouth 
ue^alay in 

n^ip

Shelbian hurt, 
car destroyed

An informational meetii 
concerning tl 
from Willard 
will take place Tui 
the New Ha 
hall.

Pereons interested ari 
asked to be there at 7:30 p. tr
Ex-resident, 
Mrs. Dawyer 
dies of cancer

A 24-y Shelbian-year-old J 
escaped serioue Injury Sept. 2 
at 11.-06 p. m. wlm hie t

‘ Formerly a resident of 
Portner street. Mrs. Sam 
Dawyer. Spark, Nev., died 
Aug. 26 of cancOT in a Reno, 
Nev.. hoepiul.

Bom Mary R Wilaon. she 
-- -— is survived by her husband, 

struck two small poles and a eight children. Mrs. Connis 
^ in Kuhn road and caught Warren and Mss. Roaeroary 

, Moore, in California; Mre.
JamesE.Webbwdatreated Vickie Crosby, in Florida; 

a^ relcas^ at Shtlby Mem- Mre. Nancy Shea. Mrs. Joyce 
Percy. Shiriey Jo and Randy 
Gttllett; three eisters, Mrs.

y. Mansfield;
------------- -- ----- —^ wOcksoB, Bur-

and Plymouth Fire depart- bank. Cal., and Mrs. Doris 
nents battled the blase Swank. Kettering, and 

hich gutted the car. grandchildren.

orial hoepital.
State higt ___________ ____ _

------ --------------- - _.ngley, Mansfield;
of UndonWeet road. Shelby Mrs. Greta Jackaon. But^

Plyi 
inion has 

victory

mouth Office Workers pay him for any loss of 
complete earnings or other ^nefite he 

' ' suffered, to |>ay

presen-

ymouth Loco
motive Works. Inc., which 
has been ordered 
administrative judg 
NLRB to bargain <

; onion as exclusiv 
tative uf the eroph.
offer Ervin W. Howard im- office clerical employe 
mediate and full reinstate- technical 

’ ment to his former job of payroll of PLW save for all 
timekeeper or a substantially pr^uction and maintenance 
equivalent position and to employees, guards and sup-

id by 
dge of 
1 with the 
e repi 
ployei

may
Margaret Reeder for 
ings or benefits lost for a one 
week layoff, and to post in 
the plant a copy of the order 
for 60 days.

POWU is composed of all 
al employees and 

employe 
f PLW 81

,udge
ordered PLW to cease and 
desist in making or effecting 
any change in wages, hours 

other terms or conditions 
iployment. PLW is 
lited from demoting, 

denying the 
right to bump or other 
discriminating against

proh
disci

•hibi

St any 
ortingnployee for suppoi 

OWU. It may not threaten working time

employees with withdrawal 
of insurance and wage in
creases. It is prohibited from 
saying to employees that but 
for the union, employsss 
would not be laid off. and 
from maintaining any rule 
that prohibits any employee 
from distributing or solicit
ing literature on behalf of s 
labor organization in non- 
working areas during non-

Council approves $9 a month 

for 1,000 gallons of water
Mike Metcalfe. No. 82. 

is the Big Red punter. A 
collapse of his protec
tion led to a blocked kick 
in the firgt period here 
Friday night. Result: 
Buckeye Central scored. 
He'll be booting for 
Plymouth at South Cen> 
Iral tomorrow, when the 
Big Red seeks to snap a 
12-game losing streak.

Red sets 
10th game 
Sept 25

BULLETIN 
Football fans with no place 

to go on Sept. 25, owing to the 
D Li J cancellation of the Lucas

county game, because Lucas Unt 
fielding a team this season.

New water rates were 
agreed upon Tuesday night 
by village council.

The minimum will beS9 for . 
l.OiKi gallons a month rather. 
than the original proposed 
Tat^ by l.«8ter Poggemeyer.
P K , Inc., which called for a 
610 minimum.

The gallonage rate over the 
.minimum has been reduc^ed
-vIO i-nU from the first set of its newly calculated___

Mayor I^an A. Cline said 
This will generate9167.600 the rate, whirh would bring 

annually, based on present in the $167,600 amount, ts 
e by

from Willard of$l6.272 40 for 
the installation of the line.

Thus, the total annual cost 
will be $158,020.35 

Pt^gemeyer prepared six 
columns of figures showing 
the monthly charges, with an 
$M, $9 and SI 0 minimum with

adminstrator, said this
le job < 
z full ti

•mge
gallo maticall^

The first step was taken

usage by consumers.
The engineers estimate the 

annual cH>8t ofthe water from 
Willard, based on 200,000 
gallons a day. will be $92. 
892..50. Debt service for 
money borrowed from the 
Ohio Water Development 
administration is pegged at 
$1.5.400.25 Operations and 
maintenanre is set at $50,000 
and future capital improve- 
menu at $16.(XK).

This bnngs the loUl yearly 
cof t for operating the system 
to $174,292.7.5 However, the

realistic. Councilman Tho
mas Moore agreed with him.

Councilman Bill Taulbee 
said theSlU minimum should 
be approved.

His reasoning was that 
people will be conserving on 
usage and it could be possible 
that the sum would be great
ly reduced and might cause a 
real financial crunch.

It was agreed that water 
meters will be read on a 
monthly basis, rather than

ngs,
James C. Root, village

reader almost a full time one. 
He strongly recommended 
that the council consider the 
installation of remote water 
meters be required when an 
old one needs to be replaced.

In new houses, the remote 
meters ore installed auto- 

illy. 
first

when the council agreed to 
accept the bid of Abel Paving 
for the resurfacing of Nichols 
and Beelman sti^eu. Work 
most likely will bein in 
several weeks.

Abel was the only bidder 
on the street projects planned 
for this year.

lubid was$!2.000 Thebid 
for resurfacing Springmill 
road was $9,390 and lor West 
High street $9,000.

Two young families who 
live m Beelman street ap
proached the council with a 
request that the street be 
done because of the danger ui 
children nding their bicy

Mrs George Lewis told the 
council that one of her 
children had been severely 
injured when her bicycle hit a 
hole.

The mayor said that after 
the mishap occurred he had 
seen the child and realized 
that something had to be 
done immediately 

l.ester Sexton, who lives at 
17.3 Beelman. presented a 
petition signed by 32 resi- 
denU of the two streeu. He 
pointed out there are a total 
of 49 children 

No action was taken on the 
other two projects. Council
man James Holloway is to 
discuss the possibility of 
Plymouth Locomotive Works 
and Sohigro Service Co. 
sharing some of the cost for 
West High street, since they 
ore the heavy users of it.

The service committee will 
meet with Jerry Tischer. 
division manager. Mansfield 
division. Columbia Gas of 
Ohio. Inc.. Tuesday.

Sam Cook, athletic director 
of Plymouth High school, 
announces he's found an 
opponent - 

It's

found 
1 big one!

Class AA school. 
Lewistown-lndian Lake, 
near Bellefontaine, and it 
will come here to play at 7:30 
p. m., half an hour earlier 
than usual.

Holders of season tickets 
will be admitted at the gate.

Water line

Two horsepower!

A 21-year-old Newarker Mjooming in 
Michigan decided to go home for a new 
atart. How? He bought a team of ponies, an 
11-year-old and a 15-year-old gelding, 
rigged up a wheeled, covered wagon, put hia 
dog and his girl friend in it and aet forth. He 
was hare FViday, to waatvhiaxdothing, i^ck 
up euppliee and rest hia animnb. They 
atoppM in the firehouse parkiog lot Rate of 
speed? “Oh, about 26 to 30 mika a day.”
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Red mistakes lead 

to 32 to 6 defeat
Step to join Firelands hailed 
as 'about time, long overdue!’

By1 
Th® *

competition offered by the 
Firelande echook compaiee 
Avorebly with Plymouth'*. 

Not all FC achoola offer

Plymouth'* miatakee save at the climax of a 5^yard Jeff Jacob* broae thipu^h 
Buckeye Central an early drive in
Wad here Friday night and 
the viaitor* trampled the Big Hotuton aga 
Bed, 32 to 6. ecorer, with a four yard bolt

The home team got into through tackle.
Buckeye Central territory Mahafley’ekickwaaahort 
early in the game when 
fir*t

Bucks fumbled.
1 Allenbaugh shook the 

Imll loose.
Hymouth went to the air

Irive in U play* ^fWr fields right uckle for six. Hampton 
ng's Metcalfe's punt fait Rick Hawkins and Hale

Houston again was the foratotaloflSyardstomake

STATISTICS 
B

No. of plays 68 
First downs 13

first down at the Bucks yardage
eight On first down. Hamp- Passes 

air

/ THE OLD TIMER 
> move by Plymouth to 

accept what it believes is a 
stiU valid invitati^ 
the Firelands confi 
sound one. It should have 
been accepted on the spot 
Indeed, Plymouth ri^ould echool* with that sport In 
have sought to be a part of ffurls’ competition. Plymouth

wrestling, but ssven 
Plymouth has dropped 
nia, leaving only two FC 
echo

punt
Buckeye Central 

tory after its second series 
until midway in the fourth

ted

this time the game was 
out of reach, 

long runback of the 
kickoff beginning the second

nymouth went to the air By U 
for the first three plays of the »11 but 
game and managed only five A k 
years. In the second series, kickoff beginning thi 
immediately after the fum- half Slave the visitors first 
ble, the Big Red sought to down at the Red 15. Jeff 
gain ground by rimning. It Pifher fielded the ball at hia 
was held to just three yards 24 and raced through the Red 
and was compeleld to punt. defenders until Steve Jamer 

son pulled him down. Buck* 
eye Central needed only 
three pla 
Johnson 1
11. The place kick for PAT 
was again short.

Midway through the third 
quarter. Plymouth fumbled 
al its five yard line. Buckeye 
Central recovered at the 
three and in one play Steve 
Kehres was into the end zone 
with the fourth Buck TD. 
Mahaffey's kick again went 
astray.

keye Central disdained

The visitors connected 
with a 45-yard pass play in 
the next series but failed of 
first down at the Plymouth 
31.:=A poor punt gave the 
Hack* good field position at 
their 41 but they couldn’t 
move either and got off 
equal 
outh’i
. Unable to advance. Mike 
Metcalfe on fourth down 
sought to punt.

The kick blocking broke 
down and Buckeye Central 
smothered the ball.

nouth

plays to score. Chet 
>n ^nged in from the

PAT didn’t work.
Buckeye Central was to 

score one more time.
It took the ensuing kickoff 

and inarched 41 yards in 10 
plays to spring Randy Payne 
into the end zone from the 
one. Mahaffey was accurate 
this time.

Buckeye Central was clear
ly experienced and it is a 
bigger team, perhaps a faster 
team, than Plymouth may 
encounter for tber eraatnder 
of the season. But had 
Plymouth not made so many 
tragic mistakes, the score 
would have been closer.

Score by periods:

Punts
Fumbles tost 3/1 3^1
Penalties 7/35 7'44

A comer!
It isn't often that a ninth 

grader in hia first varsity 
game plasrs so well that he 
sUnda out

'There've been some in the 
past

One of them was dearly 
noticeable Friday night

HU name U BiU MeVey. 
he wears No. 71, and he 
played well on defense for a 
Big Red team that was hard 
put to contain a bigger, 
fastw, more experienced

tbs Firelands conference 
when it was organised.

The reasas why an 
apparent that a blind

Save for one adiool. which 
competes in Clasa AA in 
basketball and baseball and 
in DivUion III in football, tbe 
size of the schools in the

taams will find oompetithm 
in.each of the sporU of the 
autumn and winter. Not all 
PC ecbooU field eoftball 
teams.

The digtancee between the 
schools are compatible with 
the energy criria and with 
safety of competitor* and 
their fans.

Greatest distance

Monroeville. Weatem Re- 
s«rve. St Paul's and New 
Londem would comprise the 
North. Pylmouth, South Cen
tral. Creatview. Black River 
and Mapleton the South. In 
football each team in North 
would meet eadi other team 
in North during the season. 
The winner would then meet 
the winner of the South 
division. The same techniqi 

;etbal

to spoil it" says one princi
pal. who wants to remain 
anonymous. 1

An example; Edison will 
play Norwalk in its basket
ball opener thU season.

Plymouth drew a big crowd 
for its game with Buckeye
Central and would probably 
not frish to drop its athletic 
relations with the Crawford
wiMity school.

would prevail in baaketball. We think it’s a good movea 
save that each team in North What a pity it couldn’t have 

been made sooner!

Firelands compares favor* Plymouth teams and their 
with Plymouth. In fact, fhiu U to Black River, which 

northeast of Sullivan
ably with Plymouth, in fact, 
Plymouth U larger than half 
of them.

Tbe facilitiee offered by the 
eight FVelands schools com* 
pare favorably with Plym* 
oath’s, although perhaps 
Plyroouth’a locker rooms are 
oUer and more antiquated 
than any of the othera. If the 
football program

would play each other team 
in North two garnet and each

built up backyard rivalries 
with other acb^U that make 
US money and keep fans 
coming in and we don't want

down Route 224. a U. 
highway that’s much more 
likely to be free of snow and 
ice in the winter than the 
secondary state highways 
that lead to. aay. Lucas or 
MansfiaU,

inafccx, iuutv vAfwiiVHV
6 Buckeye Central eleven.

Crestview asks

WUl Plymouth and now 
Creatview obtain admiaaion 

turned around and sue* to the Firelands eonfiresee? 
tained. there are hope* that a Hie O. T. has learned that 
field house can be constructs no concerted opposition is 
ed. with more up-to-date likely to surface so long as 
dressing room facilities. the original format of two 

The number of interacho- divisions, a North and a 
laatic aporU and the type of South, will prevail Edison.

INTEREST
CHECKING
COMPOUNDED DAK.Y 

POSTB) MONTHLY
Am

uuuicrw me oaii. recov- ^ ^ a w wto join Firelands
plays to score, Mark Houston PicmmiiK rwi«iu«. ^
getting home from the eight.
Karl Mahaffey booted theMahaffey booted
PAT

i Midway through the sec
ond period, the Bucks were in 
the end zone again this time

Harriers 
defeat 
Madison, 
25 to 30

t down, 
Darrel 

After

opei
Mai

and Plymouth took posses
sion. The aerial game was 
resorted to make first down 
Rod Hampton to 
Hale for eight yardi

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week:
Northmor 31. South Cen

tral 6;
Buckeye Central 32, Plym

outh 6;
Northwests 13. Black 

River 0;
Crestview 6. Mapleton 0;
New London 17. South 

Amherst 0;
Edison 14. Margaretta 0;
Monroeville 8. Danbury 0:
St Paul’s 10. Keys
Columbia 27. Weal 

serve 14.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Big Red cross country 
med its 1901 season in 
ry Fate park Friday after

noon by nipping Madison. 25 
to :k). 'Hie Rams are coached 
hy Peter Haver, a Plymouth 
alumnus and still a Plym
outh resident

; Mike Beck led the pack in 
15:19.

Summary:
B«k<P) nm. 15:19: Wood- .hj;'

man^ (P), .^nd. 15:24, TOMORROW: 
Herba (M). third. 15:29;
Neaaa (P| fourth, 15:45:
Dunham (M), fifth, 16:21,
$ahrmlne (M), aiith, 16:4.3;
Prator (M). Mv.nth, 16:43;
Studar (P). eighth. 1644:
Boyce (Ml ninth, 17 2,5,
Smith (Pi. 10th. 17:43: OCon- 
hell (Ml, nth, 18:30; l.ever.
(ng (Pi. 12th. 1846, Orogg 
(M). I.lth, 19:22; Hodeon (Pi.
14th, 20:10; Keneinger (Pi.
).5th, 20:40: Reid (Ml. 16th.

ne 8; 
m Re-

Crestview High school has southern schools to join the 
asked to join the Firelands Black Fork Valley omfer- 
conference. ence have apparently

'The Cougars st first were prompted Crestview to re
adamant about ac^ptihg the consider, 
invitation of the Firelands Whether this change of 
conference, which was care* heart will overcome some 
fully structured in advance to umbrage taken by some 
coincide with an invitation to schools over Crestview's 
Plymouth so that the FC initial decision remains to be 
would become a 10 team seen.
league. Although nobody at A niseting of the principals
Crestview would say why. of thi Firelands conference 
tbe inference was that Crest- as it is now organized will 
view. Uke’'Mapleton. really take place Sept. 23. 
wants no part of Edison, the At that time, the applies 
biggest (in Group III) school tions of both Plymouth and 
in the conference. Crestview will presumably

But developroenu of a be discussed and perhaps 
fiscal nature in Lucas district voted upon, 
and reluctance of some

SAVi$1800.00 ON 
19S1 THUNOamiDS

New Tlwo«^ list Due 
Te tpecM roctery Incenitve,

ffSniTlMMH
TtMlMte
♦10.S4*
4i.»00

#S$MTkH«ctM

•♦i.soo
*9.043 *9,108

wwfhKiiatiiuoMtT

iU Haao FSOMamr

■ lor certain nonprotrt groups

.that0am$

5.25%
Compounded Daily 

On Collected Balances 
Posted Monthly

Gnu an tfhcHn amtuol yM of

5m

Per
Annul

Maple-
Clyde; 

Northwestern at 
ton;

Monroeville at Seneca 
East;

20:51.

.'^oulh Amherst at Western 
Kf»ervt-.

Crestview at Hillsdale. 
.SATURDAY:
St Paul’s at St. Mary's.

^ Miller’s
*• 1:. Gift Department

^ Bridal Registry
Sept. 12 

Suaie pean
and

Mark Johnson

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens

and

■- 'V James Breyman

Oct. :t
Julie Niedermeier

and
Dnup Steinnieli

Oct. 3
Sophie Getz 

and

I- " 
P-

Jim Bergman

Oct. 17 
Sharon Kyle

and
Paul Adams

woolty worms

Barometer

*m
KlHOO

pewidid dMjf. 7h» «<wwr 
e « poAsd to Ike aecMMf mongwy.

M 1 wqri to mmM
BKoopsn

11.000 in0 in your Imarssi Chocking 
account

■ Msintain on seorags bsisnes oT 
S2.000 in ycur mtsrsst Oockmg

It your hUmem Ml below iw roqwirM Ivtoh, « 35.00 
etotoWy aervice diorgs wfl OinwJiiii *f the bol-

■ you koop your prusont aeoOMnt 
number

■ you use the tame checks

AB yw amm «e «e iBu.
■ Slop at arry Fust Bucksys oMo* 

snd sign a bnst auChonzatton form
■ AH you nssd to brtng Is your SocM 

8sn»rtfy numbsr and your chick
ing account numbsr. It sppkcsbi*. 
you also nssd to r 
sawings account H 
St ths basis of wa 
Iv ssrvice chsrgs

Sign up new and bsgn ( 
mter—tlrnmedtoie

You donrt need to be a weather 
Xpert to predet your electric ML

vour gveraoe yearty «(6cbic US809
YtHir account wtt be reviewed every six 

months to see that your budget peyment to 
stM as dose as possible to your average use.

TODAY'S S MONTH 
MONIY MARKH RATI

16.04%^“

mwnSw NdMi Rwwm Sr<ww ro<-
Every montn you get an electric DM. And 

every montn irs dlfterent Because your elec- 
tnc usage varies wltn ttie ctianglng seasons.

usuaHv, ITS up In me winter, down In 
soring, up again In air conditioning season, 
and down again in fail.

So how can you put togetfier an Intelligent 
househoM Budget If you cant predict what 
your electric bins wn be?

Switch to our Equal Payment Plan.
WRh the Equal Payment Plan, we'll DM 

you a flMd amount each monm based on

I as close as poaNBie to your average use. 
And, et the end of the tweHtn rnonm, vou'B 
receive a settleHip bm or a credit

want to smoorn out the ups and downs In 
your eiectnc bM and take the guesawork out 
of your budget? Get on me Equal Payment 
Plan.

HOW? Just contact ui we’i take It from 
mere.

IUSSk

Weglveltourbest 
OHIOPOWER COMPANY

A
ktiiVei* » • CAi't'*’ 3 • iKNwlv'fy



‘A sucker is born 
every minute'

By AUNT U2 
Thert U nothing 

falli]
It came the other day.
1 could hardly wait to 

really delve into it and took itirriUting than falling for reallydeiveintoitandtookit 
•omething innocently. to the beauty ehop with me to

We hove been taken-but thorouehlv eniov it while I

tine eubecriptiona liaU. 
e got into let]
> I he

good-by an elderly
T think nhe ie the eame one 

to whom I wrote eeveral 
yeoni ago about oome family 
hiatory. and aa I remember 
•he was a retired school 
teacher in Indiana.

She answered my letter 
but offered no help. That is 
most likely how she got our 
name, but on the other hand 
•he also has the name of my 
fauebond’s brother.

There is no way you can 
hide in this country nor try to 
blend into (he scenery and 
think no one can see you.

Names can be obtained 
from census records, soda! 
security numbers, and i 

gazin< 
rhatv

con game I have ever seen, 
but on the other hand, I 
really am not in the know 
about such things, because 
this is the first one we have 
ever fallen for and got 
involved with.

A few months ago this gal 
sent ua a cord saying she was 
publishing a history of mv 
nusbond’a family. We 
thought this was great and 
maybe there would be abso
lute proof that his anceators 
did come here on the May* 
flower, and that maybe he 
really was descendant of the 
gal who said, “Speak for 
yourself, John.’* So she 
married him instead of Miles 
Standish.

This has been a real fun 
thing - trying to decide who 
has the beet ancestors. I 
think mine rowed acrose the 
Atlantic on their own.

thought we 
------- pics so

It is a beautifully bound 
book, but the inside leaves a 
lot to be desired.

Her idea of our family 
history is merely listing 1.727 
names like our own. This is 
kind of an inaert in the 
middle of the book. If you 
look closely you can see the 
paper does not match. Hie 
section before the listing of 
names and afterwards con
sist# of plain goop that 
anyone knows or can hnd out 
about in a big hurry from a 
friend, a library or wKatao-

thingaboot 
i it is defrauthere is no way i 

ing the mail, she dlates

she seems to be in the 
business of doing this for
very other surname that 
'xiats in (he country. I hale to 

I la^e
I Smiths or John-

Anywa
should order three < 
there would be enough to go 
around, but they were kind of

Members of the congrega
tion of First United Presby
terian church are invited to 
an international dinner Sun
day at 6 p. m. at the church.

Carl Keys, director of 
Mansfield Christian schoolo, 
will talk on his experiences 
during the soiuiier in the 
Dominion republic.

wjiat a large volume 
the ope o 
sons is like. It must weigh i

I am sure that many other 
fa.nilies Ml for this. If she 
ju t collected from half of the 
ttames she haa listed, shecan 
really retire anv place in the 
world.

What really hurt#, she does 
not have our eon’s name in it. 
and he is still using the 
family name, os far as we 
know. He must have moved 
in between her list#.

Don't ever fall for any 
family history unless you. 
know who really wrote it and

All 
about 

town . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell E. 

Keith visited their daugh
ters. Mrs. Owen Clem. New
ark. and Mrs. Rita Courtney. 
Buckeye Lake. Monday.

EmOY. 
Vtocotr’t 
afford to 
wosloit.

why. They are expensive to 
imnt, since they are a very 
limited deal, and you really 
pny for such stuff.

This is for real, and no con 
game. It came from a nice 
friend. It if sort of a substi
tute for raspberry jam.

I*repare iita cups of cut up 
tomatoes, skinned, natch. 
Kind of cut them up. Add six 

ri^ to a boil 
3r 20 minutes.

Add a large box or two 
small onea of raspberry 
gelatin. The gal who gave 
this to us says she prefers the 
blackraspb«rry instead.

This is the answer toa non- 
rospberry season which this 
one seems to be.

+
Keep Red Qvss 

reaih

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

ouAirmus umra

t&uaac.

h
now m

WAde Suppiin tssT
HEAVY DUTY 
STAPLE GUN
Drtvet 5 sixes of stsplee 
for installing insulation, 
upholstering end more. 
With buitt'ln stepte re
move. 346025

MILLER’S 
5-9 E. Main St. 

Plymouth
TeL687-42n.

Then you'd want to tell ai many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
Tel. 687-5511

aOODWYEAR
KadUSale

Save Now On Double Belted 
New Car Radials By Goodyear

Fsd

WSBitSS
tSSKiit
tmmmm

W
Sasui:

5P!
mam. 
£ B,msmnnm

SfsaSijt
smras

auiniwpew

fsm
VIVA
Tme Radial 
Performance 
In A Fiberglass 
BeltedTke
• Chosen by Oetrort tor uM on 

some tMt new car modcts
• The gesnevtng economy of 

Qoooyeir Hsttaf construction
OOWT NMfT... SAif £MDS sen &

MSCS - M «r out of ie* M •• we msM you Siaa dw* 
• •‘ASM «iM •ewiwsd’as

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
S7N.8MiiMa8bdbv.0Ma 342S1N 

Maa.aniFrLltaSSI SatltoUNoMi

BEAGOOD 
NBGHB0R.-L 
HELPTHE T 
60QONEIGHB0IL

-nKAmcTkjnRafCaaaa.

Bloodmoblle 
Pl3nnouth High School 

Sept 24 
noon to 6 p. m.

I PAIR HOUSINO 
ORDINANCE 

ORDINANCE NO. 26^1 
AN ORDINANCE PROHI
BITING DISCRIMINA
TION ON THE BASIS OF 
RACE. COLOR. REUGION, 

RV, NATIONAL 
ORIGIN. SEl
ANCESTRY

OF BIRTH 
HOUSING ACCOMMODA
TIONS WITHIN THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. DECLARING THE 
POUCY OF THE VILLAGE 
TO BE THAT OF ENSUR
ING EQUAL OPPORTUN
ITY TO ALL PERSONS TO 
UVE IN DECENT HOUS
ING FACILITIES: PRO
HIBITING CERTAIN 
PRACTICES WHICH 
WOULD CONSTITUTE 
DISCRIMINATION IN 
CONNECTION WITH THE 
SALE. PURCHASE. LEAS
ING. OR FINANCING OF 
HOUSING FACILITIES: 
PROVIDING FOR PRO
CEDURE. REMEDIES. 
AND PENALTIES; AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN EP- 
FECTIVE DATE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY TOE 
VILLA 
OHIO.
Section-1. DECLARATION 
OF POUCY
It is hereby delcared to be the 
pr.licy of the Village of 
Plymouth in the exercise of 
its police power for the public 
safety, public health, and 
general welfare to oasure 
equal opportunity to all 
persons to live in decent 
housing facUitiea regardless 
of race, color, region, sex or 
national origin and. to that 
end. to prohibit discrimi
nation in bousing by any 
persons.
Section 2. DEFINITIONS 
When used herein:
(1) “Real property” includea 
buildings, stmetures, lands, 
tenements, leaseholds, co
operatives and condomini-

(2) "Discrimination" or "dis
criminatory housing prac
tice” means any differencein 

'treatment based upon race, 
color, religion, eex or nation
al origin, or any act that is 
unlawful under this ordi
nance.
(3) ’’Person” includes indi
viduals. children, firme, 
associations, joint adven
tures. partnerships, estates, 
trusts, business trusts, syndi
cates. fiduciaries, corpora
tions and all other groups or 
combinations.
(4) "Owner” includes a les
see. sublessee, co-tenant, 
assignee, managing agent or 
other person having the right 
of ownership or possessiem. 
or the right to sell, rent or 
lease any houaing accommo
dation
(5) ’’F'inanctal Institutiton” 
includes any person, as 
defined herein, engaged in 
the business of lending 
money or guaranteeing loes-

(6) "Real Estate Broker’’ or
**real Estate Salesman” in
cludes any individual, quali
fied by law. who. for a fee, 
Commission, salary or for 
other valuable considera
tion. or who with the inten
tion or expectation of receiv
ing or collecting same, lists, 
•ells, purchases, rents, or 
leases any housing accom
modations. including op
tions thereupon, or who 
negotiates or attempts to 
negotiate a loan, secur^ by a 
mortgage or other encum
brance. upon transfer of any 
housing accommodation; or 
who is engaged in th» bosi- 
neea of charging advance foe 
or contracting for collection 
of a fee in connection with a 
ocmtract whereby he under 
takes to promote the sata, 
purchase, rental or lease of 
any houaing ocoommodotioo 
through ita Ustii\g in a 
publicatioo taoued piimmily 
for such purpooe; or on 
individual ^ or
acting on beludf of any of

occuitaocy os a residence by 
one or more families, and any 
vacant land which is offered 
for sole or lease for the 
oonstmcCioo or location 
tberetm of any such building, 
usod or intaoded to be used 
for any of the purpoocs set 
forth in this subeoction.
(8) "Mortgage Broker" 
means on individual who is 
engaged in or who performs 
the busineae or servioca of a 
mortgage broker os the some 
ore definod in Ohio Stotutea.
(9) ’’Open Market” means the 
market which is informed of 
the availability for sole, 
porcooe, rental or lease of 
any houaing accommoda
tion. whether informed 
through a real estate broker 
or by advertising by publica
tion. signs or by any other 
advertising methods directed 
to the public or any portion 
thereof, indicating that the 
property is avoilabta for sole, 
purchase, rental or lease 
Section 3. UNLAWFUL 
PRACTICES.
In connection with any of the 
transactions set forth in this 
section which affect any 
housing accomroodstioD on 
the open market, or in con
nection with any public sole, 
purchase, rental or lease of 
any housing accommoda
tion, it shall be unlawfiil 
within the VUlage of Plym
outh for a person, owno*. 
financial institution, real 
estate broker or real eotate 
salesman, or any representa
tive of the above to:
<1) Refiise to sell, purchase, 
rent or lease, or deny to or 
withhold any houaing ac
commodation from a person 
because of his race, color
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is ths Villsgs of PlyoSouth 
for the purpose of in dscing or

(7) "Housing acedmmodo- 
or "dwsIHnc” means 

any buildinc. mobile home or 
trailer, stractan^ or portfon 
thereof which is oocupM M, 
dssignsd, or iatandsd for

such listi^ or any of 
above trsnooctioas; or 
<10) To esgags in, or hire to be 
dons, or to conspire with 
others to commit sets or 
octivitiss of say nature, the 
purpose of whi^ is to coerce, 
cause panic, incite unrest or 
create or play upon fear, with 
the purpose of either dis
couraging or inducing, or 
attempting to indu^ the 
•ole, purchase, rental or lease

of. “or. Uun tw
such sini^faniily housee at 
any one timr Provided furth-

at the time of such sale or 
who was not the most rsomd 
reeident of such house prior 
to such sole, the oxemption 
granted by this subsection 
•hall apply only with raspsrt 
to one su^ sole within any 
twenty-four month period: 
Provi^ farther that sudb 
bona fide private individool 
owner does not own any 
inlereet in. nor is there owned 
or served on his bdialf. undor 
ony express or voluntary 
agreement, title to or any 
right to all or a portkm of the

modotion; or
(11) To retaliate or discrim
inate in any »r*ennef against 
a parson becaue he bos 
opposed a practice declared 
unlawful this artide, or 
bgcause he has filed a com
plaint, testified, assisted or 
portidpatsd in any manner 
in any inveetigation, pro
ceeding, hearing or confer- 
ence under this ordinance; or
(12) To aid, abet, indte, 
compel or coerce any person 
to engage in any of the 
practices prohibited by this 
ordinance or to ofaotriuX or 
prevent any person from 
complying with the provi
sion! of this ordinoncr, or 
any order iaaued thereunder.

er: the sale or rental of any 
•ingle-family house shall be 
excepted from the applica
tion of this ordinance only if 
such house is sold or rented: 
(a) Without the use in any 
manner of the saJee or rental 
fadlities or thesales or rental 
services of any real estate 
broker, agent, or aaleomon. 

■ such facilities or ser-
vii-e» of any parson in the 

tling oi
dwellings, or of any employ-
business of selling or renting

agent of any ouch 
broker, agent, saleomon. or 
l>«T8on. and
(b) Without the pubKcotwo. 
pouting or mailing, after

of Section 3 of tbia

withhold «.y hou.m* .o
of attorneys, t

any
commodation from a person 
because of hts race, color.^I abstractors, title

origin, sex or place of birth; U5)

(2) To discriminate againat a 
person in the terms, condi
tions or privileges of the sale, 
purchase, rental or lease of 
any housmg accommoda
tion. or in the fumiahing of 
facilities or services in con
nection therewith; or
(3) To refuse to receive or 
transmit a bond 
sell, purchase, 1 
any housing accommodation 
from or to a person becauaeof 
hie race, color, religion, 
ancestry, national origin, se 
ancestry, national origin, sex 
or place of birth;
(4) To refuse to negotiate for 
the sale, purchae. rental or 
leaae of any houaing accom
modation to a person because 
of his race, color, religion, 
ancestry, national origin, sex 
or place of birth; or
(5) To represent to a person 
that any housing accommo
dation is not available for 
inspection, sole, purchase, 
rental or lease when in fact it 
is ao available, or to refuse to 
permit a person to inspect 
any housing accommoda
tion. because of his race, 
color, religion, or national 
origin, sex or place of Mrth;

(6) To make, publish, print, 
circulate, poet or mail, or 
cause to be made, publiahed. 
printed, drculated. posted or 
mailed, any notice, state
ment or advmisernent, or to 
announce a policy or to sign 
or to use a form of application 
for the sale, purchase, rental, 
lease or financing of any 
housing accommodation, 
housing accommodation, 
which indicates any discrim
ination or any intent to make 
a discrimination
(7) To offer, solicit, accept or 
uae a listing of any housing 
accommodation for sale, 
purchase, rental or lease with 
the und^tanding that a 
person may be subjected to 
discrimination in connection 
with such sale, purchaac. 
rental or leaae, or in the 
fomishing of facilities or 
services in connection 
therewith; or
(8) To induce directly or 
indirectly, or attempt to 
induce directly or indirectly, 
the sole, purchase, rental or 
lease, or the bsting for any of 
the above, of any housing 
occommodatiiMi by repre- 
aentii^ that the presence or 
anticipated preocnce of per 
sooe of any particular race, 
color, religion, sex or notion
al origin or place of birth in 
the area to be offectad by 
such sole, purchae, rental or 
lease will or may resmlt in:
(a) The towering of property 
values in the area;
(b) An increase in criminal or 
ontieocial b^avior in the 
ormi; or
(c) A liedine in the quality of 
echoole eerving the area. 
(foTbmakeanyarierepteemi 
tattoos oonosnUag the Itol- 
ing for eoto, purchase, renUd 
or. lease, or the anticipated 
Uetihg for any of the ebo^ 
or the sole, purchase, rental 
or toose of any houaing 
•oooauMdatioo in any ana

(15) For any bank, building 
and loan association, insur- 
once company or other cor
poration, association, firm or 
enterprise who business con-

prufessionol 
necessary to perfect or trans
fer the title; or

units in dwel
lings containing living 
quarters occupied w intend- 
^ to be occupied iiy no more 
than four families living

ance to a penon applying
S«:tion 5: PKOCEDl'RE.
Any person aggrieved by an 
unlawful practice prohibitedimproving, repairing, or 

m-iintaining a dwelling, or to 
ducriminate againat him in 
the fixing of the amount, 
interest rate, duration, or 
other terms or conditions of 
such loons or other financial 
assistance, because of the 
race, color, regligion. sex, or 
national origin of such per-

\er financial aasistanceor 
of the present or prospective 
owners, lessees, tenants, or 
occupants of the dwelling or 
dwellings in relation to 
which such loan or other 
financial assistance is to be 
made or given: or 
U6» To deny any qualified 
person access to or member
ship or participation in any 
multiple-lialing service, real 
estate brokers' organization, 
or other service, organize- 
Uon. or hcility relating to the ta'rtTppi^ropriau 
buamiMa of aelhng or renting „fr,oiaU
dwellinga. or to dominate Section 6 OTHER REME 
against him in the terms or [)!£§ 
condir ' •

by this ordinance may file a 
complaint with the Village 
Clerk (the Fair Housing 
Officer) within thirty (30) 
days after the aggrieved 
person becomes aware of the 
alleged unlawful practice, 
and in no event more than 
sixty (60) days after the 
allied unlawful practice 
occurred. The Village Clerk 
or his her duly authorized 
repreeentalive shall inveoci- 
gate each complaint and 
attempt to resolve each 
complaint. Failure to achieve 
a resolution .tcceptable to 
both parties and in comi^i- 
ance with this ordinance 
shall cause the Village Clerk 
to forward the complaint and 
his her findings to the Vil- 
iage Council. Failure to 
achieve a resolution acoeftt- 
able to both parties and in 
compliance with ordinance 
shall cauluse the Mayor of the 
Village of Plymouth to coo- 

priata State and
ngs. o
St him in the terms or 

itions of such access, 
membership, or partia 
pation. on account of race, 
color, religion, sex. or nation
al origin.
Section 4. EXEMPTIONS 
This ordinance shall not 
apply to:
(1) A religious urganiza 
lion, association, or society 
or any nonprofit institution 
or organization operating, 
supervised, or controlled by 
or in conjunction with a 
religious organization, as 
sociation. or society, "which 
limits the sale, rental, or 
occupancy, of dwellings 
which it owns or operates fur 
other than commercial pur 
pose to persons of the same 
religion, or which gives 
preference to such persons, 
untoos raembenhip in such a 
religion is restricted on 
account of race, color, sex or 
national origin.
(2) A private dub not in fart 
open to the poMi< a/hich os 
an incident to its primary 
purpooe or purposes, pro
vides lodgings which it owns 
or operates for other than a

Nothing herein contomed 
shall prevent any perooa 
from exercising any right or 
seeking any remedy to which 
he might otherwise be en
titled or from filing his her 
complaint with any appro
priate governmental agency. 
Section 7 PENALTIES 
Any person violating any 
provision of this ordinance 
shall, upon conviction there
of. he punished by a fine of 
not more than $500.00 or

Section 8 SEVERABIUTY 
OF INVAUD PROVISIONS 
I n case an y one or more of the 
sections, subsections, claus
es. or provisions of this 
ordinance, or the application 
of such sections. subsertioTM. 
dauBcs or provisions to any 
situations, circumstances, or 
person, shall for any reason 
be held to be unconstitu
tional or invalid, such un- 
constitutionality or invalid
ity shall not affect any othsr 
sections or provisions of this 
ordinance or the application 
of such sections, subsectiono. 
daueee or provisions to any 
other situation, circiua- 
etonce or person, and H is 
intendsd that this ordmonee 
slioll be eoostrurted and' 
applied os if such hod noC 
been iaduded in this oedi- 
nonce.
Section 10. EFFECTIVE 
DATE.
Thla ordinance •li'dl taka 

tMic iiiifv. s lUTiiiMH iwMiMi, effect as cf JuIy 2ft 
that in the case of Uie sole of Dean A. Ctoa. Mayor 
any each aingto-familyhonM ATTfiftT: Diane lUaas. CM 
by a private infovidual own- ftlOe

. er not resiitii^ in meh ----------- -------

occupancy of such lodgings 
to its members or gives 
preference to ita membero. 
(3) Any single-family house 
sold or rented by on owner 
Provided, that such private 
individaal owner does not 
own note than Uiree such 
single family housea at any 

time: Provided forthor,
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I What folks here did 

( 25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 yemr* mgo, 1266 

Mayor Alfred ParkiiMOO 
WM given a 30 day ntanmoo 
of hie leave of ebeenco, 
olthqogh Coandlmon Low- 
dl E. Keith euggeeted he 
ought to be asked to resign.

Mm
Sept 10 
Haldon Myers 
John Brabaker 
Samantha Hall 
Timothy WiUet 
Roger Gayheart 
James K. Hawk 
Wayne Kiess 
Michael Glorioso 
Michelle Cook

Sept 11 
Randy Davis 
Steplumie Bnunback 
Juanita Combs 
Michael Predieri 
Stephen Earl Weather^ 
Kent Bushey 
Justine Lynch 
Katie Fox 
Michele Wright 
Matthew Slevan Akers

Sept 12 
Teresa Fulton 
Mrs. Thomas MiUer 
Judith Vanderpod 
Mrs. Robert Rhine 
Barbara Fidler 
Marco Gomez 
Mrs. Frederick Ford 
Gladys Crall 
Christopher Webber 
Brenda Barnett

Sept 13 
Allen Carey 
Jerome Brown 
Clarence Cramer 
Mrs. Elwood Combs 
Paul Barnett 
Debbie Wilson 
Mrs. Henry Van Loo 
Mrs. Frederick Walton 
Thomas Myers 
Fred U Buzard 
Martha Van Loo 
Daniel Sponseller 
MeUnda Jo Fleck

Sept 14 
John Ray 
Katherine Knight 
Mrs. Linus Phillips 
Jeffrey Hampton 
Kathleen McDonnan 
Aubrey Caudill

Sept. 16
Mrs. William Ellis 
Mae Coovert 
Teny Scott 
Kay Reed 
I.arry Brooks 

■ Glenn Nead 
Craig Gowitzka 
Percy W, Dean 
('hartes Osborne 
Charles Pritchard

Sept. 16
Mm. John W. Hollinger

Wedding Anniversaries:
11

The i.owell I). Bowers 
Sept. 13
The Robert Forsythes 
Sept. 14
The Phillip Holmeses 
The Carl Hasses

Radioman Ronald D. Mu- celebratadtheirSlstanmvsr* 
mssuESS A. T. Hania, was Mry- 
rsoognizsd for outstaziding Mrs. Viola S. Garrett, 83. 
Mndsrahip and psxfnmianos Shiloh, disd at Mansfisld. 
by hia commanding officer. Bill Bachrach won a gold 

Prank Cbments, 76. a medalinthelO.OOOmeterran 
Plymouth native, died at In the Maccabiah ganms at 
Mansfield. Tel Aviv, Israel.

Father of Mrs. Margaret Fifty-two Plymouth High 
Coe. Lawrence A. Flafaer. 67, school alumni retomsd to 
Norwalk, died there. college this month.

A son was bom at Sbdby Sdiool enrollment ammiot- 
to the Jamee Reynoldses. edtolJIOO.

Cheryl Grace wae bom at 
Willard to the Calvin Wade- 
worths.

15 yfm ago, 1966 
Ten new teachers joinsd

Woodson W. Arnold was the staff as Plymouth ac^iool 
hurt when a wagon over- opened.
turned. He received a frac
tured left arm and cute.

20 yeara ago, 1961 
The George L, l.fshof 

bought the Charlee Brown 
property in Sandueky street.

Colombia Gae Ohio
requ<
incT*

leeted a 21.4 per cant
icreaee in rates.
Rodney Eugene was bom 

at Shelby to the Weldon 
Stroh^.

The Floyd Backenetoa

Mrs. Edith J. Sutton Von- 
dran. 71. East Main street, 
disd at Manafi^

Celeryville Greenhouse 
wee partially destroyed by 
fire.

New sanitary regulations 
applicable to plumbing of 
dwellings and residencea in 
Richland county went into 
force.

Neil Kennedy, a 1953 
graduate of nymouth High 
school, was appointed dis
trict manager, central mid-

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. 1^ Mr.. John Fa.^ Mnnor. N. Y. Th«r grand- 

were ho.U .1 . family »n. Adam, had .pent a we,k

rfth, fifth birthday anniver- with th«r granddaughtar.
Car,y. droveBree Stahl. Their gueeU ‘ 

included her parents, the 
Burton Stahls. Mansfiel< 
and her aunts and undee,
Jeffrey Halle, Frem-

. -.arey.____
hire home. Mies Brown 1^ 
this week to begin claaaee at 

UId, Wittenberg university, 
lathe Springfield.

mont and Mr. and Mra. Mile. Chria- 
Mawhorra. tian were hoaU Sunday at

The B.vron Ream, .pent p,„v for their grandwin.

hoaU 
Monday.

Tina Buzard. who hu been 
working at Cedar Point thia 
aummer, i. .pending thi. 

vith her parent.. Mr.

Kirhurd Iwwu. Phueniz. 
Ariz . .ment the weekend with 
hiH mother. Mrs. Robert A.week srith her parenU, Mr. "

and Mrs. Fred Buzard. She *'***'j; Mrs. iVn-
will leave Sept 22 to resume Anhom. with her has 
her studies at Bowling Green 
State university.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 
Poetema will be hosU Sat
urday at a dinner for mem- 
bers of the Eyier family who 
are coming from Michigan.
Their daughters and sons-in- 
law. the Richard Murrays.
Ontario, and the Riuaell Mayor and Mr., lieiin A 
E..terd.y., M«iin., will and th«r dimghter.
also be guests. Tinany. and Steven Th«>ma-

Imnd und twu children, 
here Friday fK»m Akmn to 
attend the dedication tere- 
mony of the football field in 
memory of their father. After 
the x«me. with the Kldon 
Hurkelte. they were supper 
Kuesis of Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
P.iddiick. Jr.

Granddaughter of i|||g. 
Ray Dininger. Jane Kuomar 
received the bachelor of 
ecienre degree of Ohio Sute 
university.

.Sixty of the Claes of 1966 
attended the fifth year reun
ion at Willard.

John Helbig, Tampa. FUu.
brother-in-law.

Hbig,
is visiting hia bi 
Cleland Marvin, this week.

David R. Root. Mansfield, 
was a Monday guest of hie 
brother and eieter-in-law, the 
James C. Roots.

Shari Einsel. Cincinnati, 
spent the hoiday weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don W. Einsel. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob^ Weeh- 
ler. Hudson, spent the week
end with her mother. Mrs. D. 
b. Faust. Sunday Mrs. Mon- 
lelle Goth and her children. 
Mansfield, and the Elwood 
Combses. Columbus, were 
dinner guests.

The John B. Roots. Avon; 
the l^uis Roots. Mansfield, 
and the Lawrence J^ Roots 
were guests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root. 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Ramsey have relumed from 
a visit with the Charles 
Ramseys. Scarsborough

SAVE 1,000 ON 
1901 OeANAOAS

A To CheoM Prom
MUltaiiil tfSmtmUil 

l^lNrSoai CImtSUh
vm nm
IIJW $IW<
%Hl ‘7,188

MofmoMlMXM,

MHrnfFmHbm
46MMwyBd..l8Miby 

•9MI66 Mt 6666

berry visited the Columbus 
ZkM* Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Michael 
Kvann and their i*hildren. 
Kuirfietd. spent the holiday 
weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strine

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks

out solutions 
to world 

problems, « 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTlArj
SCIErCE
r/K>JIT0R

rsamhero. Ask any 
Monitor fMder. Or.bMtor 

yol. sobocrlbe yourseN. 
from 3 months Ml 7.60 

up to one year al 665.00.* 
Just csi 106 fraa;

0OO-225-7O9q

Armtntncing
place

toRAISEQlNE
Lanci^tii 
Not hard 
to BEET.

A ^wieg coeelry 
secdtlots of grovtag 
ifciNli.

Asd tke Sootk ««s a 
petfect pbcc to rule jeg 
ibost asytkiag.

‘'wr
tsdoiinal Rgiosi to tke 
sordi. tke Sootk kelpcd 
mike I sev isd Nrsggliag 
coostry grow Nrosg asd

America keepo 
actusg ttroager every day: 
Tkaskito over 9Vi 
miUioa Americas! takiag. 
Nock IS dieir cosetry ky 
beyisg U.S. Savtags 
Bosdv

Tkey kaovtkatai 
ckey're vockiag lor tkeir 
fetsre.tkeir Bosdiaft 
workt^ kard (or 
America'f (stare, too.

So, boy U.S. Saviagi 
Bouditkrosgkyoer 
Pay^ Savtsgi PUa.

wkclker yes'ft niiiag 
vegefikiw or a family, 
tk^’re a gieat way to im.

Hin==:.‘ss=“ SB

Kesslers 
take part 
in parley

wost district, by Miller Elec
tric Mfg. Co.

Nanette Breyman and 
Peter Guetle were married at 
Shelby.

A daughter wa« bom at 
Willard to the Michael 
Shercka. The E. Beryl Millers 
are the paternal grandpar- 
eota.

A daughter wae bom at 
I to the Gerald Me-WiUard 

Kowne.

!0 yeara ago, 1971 
Former coach here. Rich

ard H. McMullen. 49. was 
named elementary prindpal 
at New London.

Mrs. Thomae DeWitt sroo 
beat-in-ehow in Plymouth 
Garden club’e competition.

American Legion ox roaet 
resumed after a year’a hi
atus.

Shiloh will sedk a new tax 
of half of one mill to fund 
police expenses.

Estote of Mrs. Forest B. 
Stewart amounted to 642.- 
962.

Leonard Fenner wae re
elected preaident by PML.

Billie Jean Reed and Pete 
D. Stravidee were married at 
Dayton.

Mre. RoUy O. Smith. Sr., 
76. died at Shelby.

Five yeara ago. 1976 
School enrollment was 

1.490 pupils.
Mother of Mrs. Eugene 

Roeder and of Aimon P. 
Hershiser. Jr.. Mrs. Hershie- 
er. Sr.. 69. died at Columbus.

A foram teacher here, 
Harold R. Mauer. 74. died at 
Kenosha. Wie.

Jamee H.' Cashroan re
ceived the baccalaureate 
degree of Ohio State univer- 
aity.

Jenny Lynn was boro at 
. e- - M.^1, Hmnuaun. Ft l.ewis. Wash., to Sergt.

M.uh,w.K,nofth,M K.t, and Mra. JoKph Wuudmiui 
The S.dn.y R,™. .era Chrizlianz. who w«. ,iz. and 

- family picnic for Mr. Chriatian'. anniver 
«ory. •

Sonin-law and daughtaref 
the RobeH N. MacMichaele. 
the Wayne Keeelraa, Laa 
Vesaa. Nev., were recent 
epeakera at tba unit convan- 
tion of Worldwide Maniace 
Encoonter. The topic of thetr 
preeenUtion wae "Come 
Back To Me With All Your 
Heart” and dealt with com- 

. munication in a ralatioiiahip 
in marriage focuaing in the 
areaa of dialogue, eezoality 
and prayer.

At thia convention, the 
Keeelert were aaked to co
ordinate a campaign to get 
the State of Nevada to 
declare Feb. U. 1M2, ae "We 
Believe in Marriage Day" in 
the eute. There are coupiea 
in every eUte in the anion
doiiig the same thing and the 
altiinate goal ia to have 
Preeident Reagan declare it 
nationally.

Miss Beebe, 
Mark Romig 
to wed July 17

Mire Victoria Lynn Beebe 
will become the bride of Mark
Paul Romig on Joly 17. her 
parente, the Marvin Beebn. 
announce.

An alumna of Plymouth 
High achool. Mire Beebe s 
employed by Di-Ela Profea- 
aiwi Photo Lab. Manafield.

Her fiance, an alumnae of 
Jackson High school, Maeeil- 
Ipn. u employed by Weetem 
SizzUd Steak Houae. Mana
field.

Newsy notes.. ^
Mr. and Mre. Jack l.aeer 

Kpt ni the weekend with his 
piirenu, Mr. and Mrs Handd 
User. Midvale.

The Larry l.«sers will* 
rtUertain members «f !»lyni. 
outh Fire department and 
their wive« at a i-iMpkout 
.Siiturdity at their h<»me.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioeo were among the 
guests at a dam bake Sun
day at the 40 et 6 hail, 
Manafield.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. ‘^'homns 
Moore, the Robert Wagners, 
Shiloh, and the Philip Fletch
ers, Mansfield, spent the 
holiday wiideiMl camping at 
Wamn Wheel.

Paper drive Saturday 
to aid Upstairs store

A papre drivo will b, Roman CnthoUechURfa bare 
coodactadSatadaytobaiuat 9 a. m. antil 3 p. m. 
tbaUpa^aten. Tladbaadlaaraaybataftat

Atrudifortbapapanwlll tba katbaUa (or pkfcore. 
be parked at St Joaeph’t

5if

f III rrvnrnBBCimmrrN.

Ill™
One Week Only Sept. 8 — Sept. 12

Many thanka to all 
our cuatomera for making 

our first year a very 
aucceaaful one.

%
^ Entire Stock

Slippers \ 
Buy 1st Pair 

at Regular Price 
Receive 2nd Pair at 

^^OFF!
Highest Price Pair At Full Price 

Sale Shoes Do Not Qualify For Family Shoe Club

The Shoe Box
SOW.KMi.SMW

Monday, Taaaday, Tliafiday. Satarday, 
Friday. 9-S; Wadnaaday Cloaad at Noeo.

Here’s a money back guarantee,inwn^
even if you’re satisfieda

mmm

wMB

r

V V The Willaitl United 
Bank, we'll guarantee the rate of 
interest at the dale of purchaae for 
the full 132 days of the certificate. 
Insured up to S 100.000 by the 
I’.D.I.r While Federal ivgulaliona 
prohibit the rom|x>undmg of in
terest. tmd rci|ifirv u substantial 
rnleivst jicnalty lor early ivith- 
dntwul. your money is safe. And 
yonknow for sure how much 
iiilerest youll earn.

Interest rates are sW neekly
and aiv relatid to the Si* Month 
Treasury Hill Hate. Hut i>nee you 

.•hiisi'. your ra 
ranteed. 
el I he Money 

with the money linek guarantee al 
The Willard Unitisl liank. Every
thing you want a bank 10 be.

you
purehiise. your rate of interest ia 
guaranteed.

(Jet the Money Market Certificate

♦

WlUJLIlD
UiUTEDBANK

toMnuiNC
7^

' A Toledo Tiualcorp Bonk



p\re you getting 

yonr share
of this market?
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs ^ $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station ^ $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

::

is
■

■ t

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset
Vol. CXXVII - I28th Year. No. 42 Thursday. October 23, 1980

A* twins l*w(>lNWtig Every M 14 CwM Ms<s ^ <

M ^w« Office (

t .a I iwvfant Nsnwi SM RirlUaWi Cewauss fT
Tewacww MT-Ull " ■ Editor

SC- §"

The Advertiser is 

127 years old but 

new every Thursday !
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa Organs with “Coior- 
Glo". Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohl« & CampbeU 
pianoa. S«« them at TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUea aootb of

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Hea^ 
ing aervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St.. 
Plymouth, O., Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. 1 
Glaases and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. lYtasdoy and FViday 
8 a.m. to 5:% p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am. to 5J0 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.ra.

. Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.nL 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertise. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

TeU-emyooiaw 
It in The Advertleer, 

PI^th-.n«.^bert 
^ ndvertieins mediuM. .

Ah’* Rexair Rainbow 
SaloM A Servica 

New WuUtt0oii.O. 
44SS4

T«L49S-2aS8 .

WATCH and jewelry r^air 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 

the 
s^elry,

Willard.'

store. ParrelTa
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 

. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Eai|t Main street. tffc
^OfmES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687 0S51 tfc

PRINTIN6
Ihtei - fnfmm

STATKXeSY 
- BUSib£SS FORMS

COMSUliUMOS 

mom mwi

1^Jk^(iyniN/6Ka)My
Ruule 224 - NrH Haven. Ohio 44S50 

^V2»5I 687-1425

u

&G0ING?

Sc carooerf Aroehca' 
Sha^e o r <je with a frieni

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, . 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 50

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 

recommend! Many specials o^ered when an 
appointment is broked.

$34.95 for any size family room.
Take advantage of all our money-saving 

offers and be a jump ahead on' your fall 
housecleaning.

Tel. 599-9346

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

FOR SALE: 1971 VW

good. $450. Call 
3436. ' 13p

exercise and new friends? 
Try Western Square Danc
ing! Call 687-2837 for more 
information. I0.17.24p

S71.90O.
This is a] I it will cost to live 

in this beautiful three bed
room, Vfs bath home, on over 
2 acres.

It has a fireplace, plus a 
woodbumer in new family 

Spacious kitchen, with 
appliances.

A new two car garage 
attached and a one car 
unattached garage complete 

. Let t

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WesCardner, Inc.

ts?rCarptts
(Domeo. Artnatrong,
& CofiglolMiin Vinyl*)

Palitt (Custom Ctdors)

Vsriitk t Stfliis 
Dry Wall Prodactf

Contractor*' Price*
I0W*S CAIPET

R;. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Realty Inc . Willard, Ohio.
20.27.33, 10c

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in oar 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
has openings for manages 
and deslers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and 
phone necessary. Call before 
5 p. m. Carol Day CoUecC518- 
489B996.

thru Sept. 24p
HOMEOV^ERS bow would 
you like to buy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy at the 
same rate as the town's with 
s full time fire department. 
This means low. low rates 
with quality protection. If ao 
call (collect) Light Inaurance 
Services. 22 Main St. Shelby. 
Ohio 44875. 3471206.

thru Oct 8

Starttn-24.«f(r 
MlwiiS-42 ■*.!«.«$ a

IMIbn$12.«Sir
DupSiM

idMonte-

Mnt*r*|2.4«
«rntan$L«f

«ataUt*n«|i
■MiMisl6r-7«c

ho^Smmtin
AUTO PARTS

NOTICE
Scaled bids will beraceivad 

by tfa. Villags of Plymouth 
until twelve o’clock noon. 
Monday. Sapt 21,1981, at ita 
office. 2S Sandusky Sticat, 
Plymouth, Ohio, and than 
publicly opened and read 
aloud for the:
Sale of one 1952, 6 wheel 
drive, army truck, Rao *n- 
gina, 18 in*, auger, 20.000 lb. 
winch, used by the electric 
dept Equipment sold aa is.

Prospective bidden may 
obtain spedficationa and 
information from the Utilily 
Office at 25 Sandusky Street
and by contacting James C. 
Root, Village Adminstretor.

The ViUage reeervec the 
right to nject any and aU 
bide and to waive irregular- 
itim in the submitting of 
him Prices should be firm 
for <30) thirty days.

By order of the village 
council, Plymouth. Ohio. 

Aug. 27. 1981 
Diane Ream, Clerk-Trea- 

Attrer 3,10,17c

icelient starter borne. 
One bedroom. Newly paint
ed. New carpet and plumh- 
ing. Large lot

Very nice two story. Two 
bedrooms and large bath. 
Nice location.

Building lota. Located on 
the West side of Plymouth, 
these lots have been auzb 
veyed.

New Haven. Some financ
ing available for this lovely 
brick ranch in New Haven. 
Three bedrooma, two baths.

Super home. Just two years 
old. Foi 
baths, 
extra
of space to grow.
Ail Seasons Real EsUte 
Associates 687-7791. John 
Hedeen, Broker. Associates: 
John Fazxini 687-1872, Judy 
Hedeen 687-6624. Dorothy 
Hedeen 687-3435.

' "“'‘"''I

UTTER HURTSomrsPOCKETBOOK.
dSOMUJON nOHTH A VCAAl

OumSiurU»OH»

FOR RENT; Furaiahed two 
bedroom apartment Also 
two bedroom trailer. Deposit 
required. No pets. Please call 
after 3 p, m. 687-7405. lOp

ORDINANCE NO. 24 81 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 16 OF OR
DINANCE NO. 17-70; AND 
DECljkRING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, Due Council
ake I

CXASSIpfEDS SELL

■MtlHMltMlMriom. I
^ - L.:

nsK»i?inir,ii.cja>M
aACvnmaoooracu.

bedrooma. Three ORDINANCE NO. 28-81

deeires to 
changes

«to grow. WH

certain 
the existing 

subdivision regulations, par
ticularly with reference to the 
provisions for sidewalks;

S“Sgo'!,.S?^'’S
SEWER AND DECLAR* J."* 1

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

sell
SELL

Kglu now ProtBcn. OahoUc 
and JnsWi reliaf and 

develaimen agendas «e 
wofking logediem give new 

Nemarasigtywafld 
Please hej) diem

FI£ASEG1VE
ROBoancafa^^ 

New Hak. MV 10180
ajiiSSwfMSSicSS B

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 386 WILLOW DR. PLYMOUTH 

TEU6B7-5484
164 Very attractive three bedroom on extra large lot in 
good neighborhood. Hoaae needs repair. Only $19,500. 
173 Outstanding looking four bedroom home in excellent 
condition and location. Features stucco siding, three car 
garage, carpet, drapes, beautiful hardwood floors, sun 
room newer gas furnace. Immediate poeseeeion.
183 Well kept and nicely decorated two story home with 
two bedrooms, two baths, lovely kitchen with breakfssf 
nook, carpeted throughout, drapes, new enwgy efficient 
fttraace in close proximity of schools, downtown and work. 
191 Need a large house? Have time and talent to do repair? 
Here is one on a 2*/t acre lot Call Lee Welker on this. Only 
$19,500.
194 Five bedroom home in excellent location, new furnace, 
new double garage, aluminum aiding, well insulated, bam 
on Urge lot
195 Four bedroom home beaatiftiUy decorated, move in 
immediately. New double garage with opener, new 
aluminum siding, new screened in porch, carpet, 
dishwasher, storm windows, new wiring. See Sarah 
Horton for this.
198 Large four bedroom home, two fireplacei. new steam 
heat furnace, some copper plumbing, bam. Possible 
assumption of existing mortgage at d‘/A.
199 NewU listed four bedroom home, modem kitchen, 
paneled living room, gas ftimace. in p»od neighborhood 
close to high echool, $29,90Q.
Ruth Hawk. mgr. 687-5484 Sai.ai Horton. 687-5115 
J. Harold Cashman, 68747ai l.v . ruphman, :M7-I249 
H. Lee Welker. 667-3451 i ..) Newcom<-. 9:15-1966

Pauline Condon-Hroker

ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Village of Plymouth. Huron- 
Richland Counties, State of 
Ohio. 5 members thereto 
concurring.
Section L That Sections VIII 
I and J of Ordinance 8-73 be, 
and the same are hereby, 
amended to read as follows; 
VIII (I). Not later than 
October 31.1981 all premises 
within the Village, having a 
source of water, shall 
connected to the vill 

system so ths 
supply may I 

red into said 
system. The owner of

community, this Ordinance 
ia declared to be an emergen
cy measure immediately 
necessary for the preserva
tion of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 

now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED, by the 

Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Richland-Huron 
Counties, Sute of Ohio, 6 
members thmto concurring 

Section 1. That Section 16 
of Ordinance No. 17-70. be. 
and the same is hereby, 
amended to read aa follows: 
SECTION 16. Sidewalks.
A. Installation of sidewalks 
shall be optional

20-80, OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO, 
ADJUSTING THE ALLO
CATIONS OF FUNDS SET I 
FORTH IN SECTION IXOF ^ 
ORDINANCE 21-79, AS A- 
MENDED BY ORDI
NANCES 680. 1080, AND 
20-80: AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
council of the ViUage of 
Plymouth. Richland-Huroo 
Counties. Ohio. 6 members 
thereto concurring 
Section 1. That Sextion IX. < 
Allocation of Funds, of Ordi- 
nance 21-79. as amended 
Ordinances 680. 1080, and 
20-80 which sUtes:
'The funds collected under 
the provisions of this Ordi
nance Hhalt be dqioaited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said funds collected for the

minor through Dec. 8.1984. ahaU be ^system. The owner of snv ------- — uiiw«4»4a a./w. o, auAu tw
such pr«ni«» .hall be liable S!!!? diabureed in the followingStreets sidewalks shall be 

mandatory on both sides.
B. Where installation

under this section. Any 
person failing to comply 
herewith shaU be fined 
1100.00 for the first day and 
$10.00 per day for each day 
thereafter.
VIII (J). On premises using 
water supplied from aourcea 
other than the water wwks 
system of the ViUage. such as

--i-^b,U.l.«c,i„nri..ll 
____ ... aw_ ..JI1________ be in conformity With current

in<dies wide with the line 
nearest the abutting prop
erty one (I) foot frxHS the 
abutting property line.
C. Matmals and specifi
cations for the design and 
construction of sidewalks as

I . _ in conformity with current 
Adn.ini.ir.tor, the qu«,Uty
of water conaumed .hall b. VOlag.Adnuna-
maasured. for the purpoee of . . ,
properly charging for^aU
wrter dtapoaed of into the I*;;;;™"" to I*
Village I

r acceptable to the vill

order, to-wit:
1. Such part thereof as shaU 
be necessar>* to defray all 
cosu of collecting the taxes 
and the cost of administering 
and enforcing the provisions 
thereof.
2. Not more than seventy-five 
percent (75‘Xi) of the net 
available income tax reoeipta 
annually may be used to 
defray operating expenses of 
the village.

cent (25%) of the net i 
able income tax rw 
received annuaUy shall 
set aside and used for capital

«tpU
11 be

system, by s ** earliest possible improvementefortheVillage 
meter, approved by the VU- benefit of effi- including, but not limited to.

Classified Ad 
Policy Changed

Increased costa of operation necessitate a 
change in this newspaper's classified advertising 
acceptance policy.

Effective Sept. I. the newspaper will not accept a 
classified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unless the advertiser aidant consistently and 
has an established line of credit

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for small charges is prohibitively 
expensive: cost of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat up the price of the 
advertisement by the time it is collected

No telephoned classifieds will be accepted.
In an effort to furnish the maximum service at 

the lowest possible c-ost to its cusUimers. the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new policy.

development and construe- 
tion of sewers and street 
improvemetiU. for puUie 
buildin,

^n«,Mia hereby<fcilar«l 
at the expense of the owner, nieasure buildings, parks and play-
Failure to comply with this necessary for grrunds: and for equipment
section shaU be punishable P*'®*«rv«‘»on of the public necessary for the police, fire,

eet ft»th in Section I property, health, safe- street, ambulance and utili-
•Af ’ ty and walfore of said VU- tied deoartmsnta"

lage.
Section 3. This Ordinance

hereof.
Section 2. Any |«ovtsion of 
Ordinance 873. or any other .'^T’l

in conflict with I*
risiona hereof force from and after 

earliest period allowed
law.

Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Paeaad this 13th day 
Augsst, 1961.

earUeet period allowed by 
law.
Passed; Aug. 27. 1961 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to fbrm and 
correctneae; Richard Wolfo. 
Solial

'' " Why feftue home when 
you can phone sodal secuffty.

ii*

'irdinance.
*TltF brovi, 
repealed.
Section 3. This Ordinance is 
declared to be an emergeocy 
measure immediately occee- 
sary for the preecrvation of „ .
the public peace property. Clerk
health, safety and welfare. Approved as to fora and 
Section 4. That this Onfr Richard Wolfe,
nance shall ukeeffect and be 3.1 Oc
in force from and after the ------ 1.' ‘ ------------------------

ORDINANCE NO. 27 8l 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 1881. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VIUaAGE OF 

3,10c PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
____ DECLARING AN EMER

WHEREAS, changes to the 
appropriations of the ViUage 
of Plymouth. Ohio, are need
ed in order to meet the 
present financia] needs of the 
VUIagr. and.
WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the ViUage; now 
therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the ViUage of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 6 
members thereto concurring; 
Section 1. That Section 7 of 
Ordinance No. 1881 be, and 
the same is hereby amrtided 
to read aa follows;
Section 7. That there be 
appr^l^ated from the Water 
Capit^ Imputivement Fund 
Persona] Services $
Operation A Maintenance $ 
Capital Improvement

tiee departmenw.'*
IS hereby amended to read as 
follows.
'The funds coUected undsr 
the provisions of this Or«fr 
nance shall be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said funds coUected for the 
tax period of Dec. 9. 1979. 
through Dec. 8.1984. shaU be 
disbursed in the following 
order, to-wit;
1 Such part thereof as ahaU 
be necessary to defray aU 
costs of collecting the taxes 
and the cost of adminstering 
and enforcing the provisions 
thereof
Z Through Dec. 31.1961. not 
more than sixty percent 
(60%) of the net available 
income t4U receipts annually 
and thereafter through Dec 
8, 1984, not more than fifty 
percent (50%), may be used toi 
defray operating expenaea oi 
the ViUage.
3. Through Dec. 31. 1961. at 
least forty percent (40ft) of 
the net availsbie income tax 
receipts received annually 
and thereafter through Dec 
8. 1984 at least fifty percent 
(50%l shall be set aside and 
used for capital improva- 
ments for the ViUage includ
ing. but not limited to. 
development and construc
tion of sewers and street 
improvemenu; for public 
buildings.
grounds: and for equipment 

police

Jdings. parks and pi;
iptSH

. ice. fire, 
street, ambulance and utili-

isary for the polti

ties dcparratnels.'
Sectitm 2. This Ordinance s 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure immedi
ately necessary for ths pre
servation of thepublic peace, 
property. heaKh. safety and

Total
•425.000.00 wrifar, ef said Vil!^ 
•426.

Section a That U>is Ordi 
nance ie hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediate necessary for 
the preservation of thepublic 
peace, property, health, eafe-

125,(XK}.00 welfare of said Village in 
i25.0W.00 that the amendment of Ordi

nance 21-79. aa amet>dcd by 
Ordinances 680. 1080. and 
2080. in the terms above 
stated will generate in
creased operating revennaa 
for the Village sufficient to

\/kJ^ ty and welfan of said Village satisfy nemsary eapenses 
for the reason that luch for tli* continued day-hHlay 
appropriationa ciiange* are operation of eaid Village^ , 
urgently needed in ordte to Section 3. This Ordnanoe

. 160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.

(B«W Um to cidL-before 11, aft«r 2)

meet the preeent financial 
need* of the Village.
Section 4. This Ordinance 
ehall uke effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Pnasad: Aug. 17.1981 
AUaat: Diane Ream. Clerk 

8.10c

ehall uke effect and be ia 
force bom and after the

Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Passed this 13th day at 
August. 1981.
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk
Approved aa to form and
oorrstdnasa: Richard Wolfo 

3.10c ;Solieitor



The Voice of The Advertiser —

Give blood!
The Bloodmobile ia dne here Thursday.

The faithful who work on it expect no 
credit Those who dig into their pockets to 
pay for supplies, telephone calls and 
advertising don’t do so because they’re 
hoping for a medal.

What needs to be said is this:

VHiole blood is in short supply.

Nobody in Plymouth'or within shout
ing distance of it ever has to pay a cent for 
transfused blood.

Nobody who receives traiufosed blood 
needs to rustle up some ' friends and 
neighbors to replace it for him.

Nobody who receives transfused blood, 
or who is kin to such a person, needs to say 
“thank you’’ to anylx^y at any time.

But it would be nice if he would.

The Lions club, which got its start at 
our front door, when a man named 
Forrest Turner from Ashland said to the 
editor he thought a service club in 
Plymouth could succeed and would the 
editor throw his weight (which was quite 
substantial at the time; he’s lost a few 
pounds sincell^behind such a program; the 
editor recruit^ the local lawyer and the 
rest is history, as a part of its dvic duty, 
has taken on the Bloodmobile. It finances 
the visit of the Bloodmobile. Its members 
recruit the volimteers. Some Lions dub 
members themselves partidpate.

Not once, in the several visits of the 
Bloodmobile to Plymoutl^ has the quota 
been met. It’s unlikely, given the present 
circumstances, that it will be met on 
Thursday.

But it con be met'

What it takes is for everyone to 
recognize his dvic duty and to share his 
most precious possession, which costs 
him nothing save a little of his time, with 
others who so desperately need it

In no other country of the world does 
Bodsty partidpate in such a beneficent 
process for the common good.

There will be volunteers at the high 
school Thursday to assist you when you 
dedde to join the most satisfying sodety 
in the whole wide world; the faceless 
assodation of those who have seen their 
duty and have given a pint of their blood.

Equal relief
Anyone who heats his home with 

natural gas treads lightly these days. 
Deregulation is coming and the price, 
which is already astronomical, will go out 
of sight.

Consider a home having 2,240 square 
feet of living space was paying $67 on the 
budget plan. All of a sudden, t)ie figure 
jumped to $94!

There was a time when the gas 
company refused to take on new cus
tomers because federal polides, they said, 
tnohibited them from supplying addi
tional gas at a profit. Some houses were 
built to be heaM with alternate fuel.

That fuel also rose in price, as all energy 
costs rose.

Now we are confronted by the spectacle 
of relief being accorded those users, those 
who use the alternate file), when others 
who use that very same energy, albdt not 
for heating, are to be denied equal relief.

tit’s enough to make strong men weep!

THE PLYMOUTH MlXHiSCt
Vol. cxxa - 129th Year, No. 37 Thursday, September 17,1981
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Staggs gets new contract; 

tax rate set at $29.50
V

MICHAEL MCKENZIE JESSE MILLER

'82 class elects 

Stephen Mowry
Stephen Mowry, con of Cha which choee Julie Roee m 

Keith Mowrye. a baeeball vice-preeident, Kim Wilson 
and baaketboU player, ia the aa aecretary and Patti Grif- 
new|w«aidentoftheCIaaaof fitta m treaanrer.
1982, Pbrmouth High adiooL Jeaae Miller ia president.

Robert Smith ia vice-preat* Sarah Robinaon vice-preai- 
dent. J^ Wallace secretary, dent, Amy Cuppy secretiury
Renee Taylor treaaurer.

Nancy Ritchie, a pupil in 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school,
Claaec 

Angie Kamann ia secre
tary. Fayette Hudson trea
aurer. A vice-president wae to 
be chosen this week, replac
ing another who has since 
moved from the district.

Michael McKenzie ia pieai- 
dni of the Class of 19S4.

Bookmobile 
due at Shiloh 
Tuesday

Bookmobile of Mansfield- 
Richland county public li
brary will make iu first visit 
to Shiloh Tuesday.

It will be at the Shiloh 
Elementary school from 9:45

ent, , _
nd Bertha H^ Assurer ctf 

the Class of 1985.

A three year contract for A request by the James request Staggs was 
8«pt. Dooglu SUssa «ru Schulte femily, Uving at directed to inform the county 
approved by Plymouth Route 13 and Lattsmer road, bo^ that Plymouth 
Board of Education Monday to transfer to the Crestview upon consultation if the 
night Local School district because Schultes seek transte by the

There was no diesent to a distance to Plymouth is 11 county, 
motion 1^ Mrs. Roger Pugh miles, their son wishes to Enrollment decreased by 
to rehire the superint«)denL play football and they can- 46. Staggs reported. He said 
His present contract ezpirss not afford to drive 22 miles opening of a new Mennonite 
Jaty 1. fivedayaa week, was denied, uchool in teb district drew

Staggs will be paid in “We can’t maintain the some pupils from the public 
aecordance with the salary school district,” said the Rev. schools but he anticipates 
scale at 160 per cent of what Arthur Hamman, president, there will be acune additional 
he would earn as a teacher if we start giving tax dollars pupils before the month is 
with his academic qualificn away. What’s more, this out
tions. He holds a master’s would set a twecedeni.” Sales by pupils

“They ki^ when they w«e apjwoved thus: ninth 
Tax rates for the coming occupied the property their grade, popcorn; 10th grade, 

tax yev. were approved, children wtmld have to come candles; FHA, ornaments; 
Inside mUlage is 4.4, outside to Plymouth,” said Mrs. choir, candy; cheerleaders.

calendars: band, dieese and 
sausage; jazz band, pizza; 
FFA. citrus fruit; volleyball 

candy; football team, 
hft-a-tbon; PH8AA. candy

Plymouth,
millage is 213. both for the Pugh, 
general fund. Tax to reduce By unanimous vote the 
bonded indebtedocss is cut superintendent was instruct- 
by 2.2 mills to 3A. so overall ed to tell the Schul^ t^ 
tax is 29.5 mills. board disapproves of their

Chamber to diiK 
at Shiloh

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce will have a 
diiiner meeting M<mdi^ at 7 
pL m. at the Town & Country 
restaurant. Shiloh.

Reservations may be made 
to Miss Luella Vandervoct 
until tomorrow.

Members are reminded 
that dues of $25 are due.

Carl Baker 
succiimbs at 92; 
retired farmer

Will village, ColGas 
compromise on rate?

conference with the 
division mansger of Colum
bia Gas of Ohio at M$msfield 
Tuesday night was to deter
mine if an agreement can be 
reached on its proposed rate 
increase.

Village council on Sept 8 
named the service com
mittee. Councilmen Ervin 
Howard, bill Taulbee and G. 
Thomas Moore, to meet with 
Jerry Tiacher, Columbia’s 
local chief, to seek a com
promise rate.

He approached the council 
in July with a proposal of 
new rates which would be a 
.'>.25 per cent increase for the 
first year and five per cent for 
the second. At the lime the 
council proposed approach
ing the Consumers council to 
fight the increase.

. He told the council the 
village would be better off if it 

contract 
rather

ugewo 
negotiated its <

' with the compan

Tbe derk baa a total uf
$:MO,000 of village funds 
invested at 16.25 per cen.t 
interest, which comes due st 
the end of the month.

lenders siud he has pre
pared a new appropriation 
for the village which will 
cover this year and bring 
each fund in tine with more 
income and to cover expendi

ntary ___ _____________ ____ 0 04
a.m.untU3p.ni.,imdinth* 8,pt 9 for CkI A. B«k«, 92,
yU1««, from 3:18 unUU:15p. , mtoed faimm *ho Uved traiisformer

Lut ritm wm amductod Bolt StrikSS

It should be reedy for the 
council s approval after the 
next Financial Planning 
commission nweting.

He also said a new account
ing system is being adopted

most of hia life near Shenan- 
,3. i***.

from Mm. Elton A. Robort- J«k»on townahip,
Part of the village was

•g *yu
b> the state audiUM’s office to 
be effective Jan 1. 1982. He

eon. Canal Wincheeter.
According to Librarian 

Mrs. J. Harold Caahman, 
Mrs. Robertson is a regular 
contributor to the Inranch 
and the library is sspedally 
grsteful for her continued 
support.

Last call!
Last smorgasbord of the 

seseon will be served in New 
Haven United Methodist 
church Tneeday from 11 a. m. 
to 12:30 p. m. Public is 
invited.

55-year member of Shiloh 
Lodge 544, FAAM. Heesrved 
on the Richland County Soil 
Conservatioo board for nine 
years and was formerly a 
member of Crestview Board 
of Edneatson. He was a 
member of First United 
Preebyterisn churdi, Mans
field.

He ie eurvived by hs wifo, 
nee Mabelle Dunlap; two 
sons. Francis, Plsrmouth. 
Mich., and Eugene. Palm 
Coast, Fla.; a daughter, 
Mildred, now Mrs. Burdell 
Blaney, Mansfi^d; seven 
grandchiklren, nine great- 
grandefakbun and three ste|>> 
gwdchUdreik.

HiM miniiter. the Rev. 
William Bowers, conducted 
the last service. Burial was in 
Mansfield Memorial park.

with tbe company, rather 
than got to the PUCO, which 
could pass a higher increaee.

J. C Landers. Ernst A 
Whinney accountant, who 
has been working with the 
clerk-treasurer, described a 
rather rosy picture for the
village financially for the said it is more detailed as to 
remainder of the year, be- what each expenditure ia for 

without power Monday after- tauae more money has been rather than the present 
noon when lightning struck collected from the income Ux Hystem.whichhastwiicate- 

than expected and short term gories, personal service and 
investmenU an* yielding a operating and maintenance, 
good »um. compared to what Root requested that Terry- 
interest wm paid on the Jump.villageelecthcian.be 
investmenU in the past. sent to a week long electhc

• school Oct. 5-9 in Columbus

1,259 pupils

Two women 
at 1st Buckeye 
leave posts

Banner reports 
record income 
in 4th quarter
A record net income for its 

fourth fiscal quarter ended 
June 30 is rsported by Ban
ner Indnstriee. Inc., parent 
firm of Plymouth Locomo
tive Works, Inc.

to t2A Two long time wnploym.
n^on^ credit, profit n>M ofFiret Buckeye B«nk,N. A..
TSS'iiir^ haveretirwL 1B80 period. ^th<^h reve- ^ho
BUM mcreued only two per , number of ye«e

, when the bank waa Peopba
l^taxareditdariwltam National bank, left tor a 

a wTitaofr of naarly I5J period to raiae her family and 
million for Banner motor mtui K» for
freight lines* operating 
rights under tbe Motor Car
rier Act of 1060.

Earnings per share during 
the year ended June 30 wees 
35 oente, ae compared to 
$1J)6 cents a year ago. Net 
income was 81,423,439, as 
compared to $3,471,753 in

noon when lightning struck 
a transformer.

As soon as it was repbrted 
after severs! hours, it was 
repaired.

Two residento in Birchfield 
street reported that lightning 
had daxnaged appliances.

Broderick left 
$72,315

Estate of James R. Brod
erick amounts to $72315, 
Huron county probate court 
repofte.

Dri ver fined

enrolled; 
decrease 
of 3.5%

EnrollBwnt in Plymouth 
uchoolu toll 3A pur oral la«ton two counts month.

A total of 1,259 pupils was
i Willard driver was fined

Ctioperativee. He said the 
village is lacking in safety 
procedures that he feels 
should be put into effect 

The council agreed to 
change ^e hours of the 
village uUhty. office to Ha. m 
until 4 p. m.' and have it 
remain open over the noon 
hfMir for convenience.

The council is finally 
catching up oo approving iU 
minutes.

Approval
A w. «««Ued. down 46 from the minutes from June. July and

previous August August In some cases the
GiratMKtocrowofpopito tl'tk wnu unubir to b. 

wMinMcondgrmto. pr««.t. rad minuMu wrro
Walter Shayne Branham ^ had not given them to her to

Mrs. Bradley Ream was 
given e supplemental con
tract as advieer to tbe 11th 
grade. Paul Case as juni<» 
high school cross country 
coach, William F. Flaherty, a 
retired teacher, as assistant 
boys’ basketball coach, and 
Sondra Herran as assistant 
volleyball coach. ^

Free and reduced price 
luncheon policy wae ap
proved. Owing to redactiona 
in federal subeidiee, reduced 
price lunchee will coet twice 
as much this year as last 
New price ie 40 cents. Ae of 
Oct 1. there will be no extra 
milk in the reimbureement 
plan.

Robert Bast was employed 
as tutor for an emotiooaily 
handicapped child who » 
houeebo^d.

Staggs reviewed devri^ 
ments in school financing 
but admitted that the situa
tion is so unclear nrithcr be 
nor the board has much to go 
on. He predicted an interim 
budget until the Ohio Senate 
reconveoce after Oct 1.

Car afire, 
damage 
set at $300
A car driven by Date HaU. 

Trnx street, caught fira 
Monday about 5:15 p. m. in 
PlyaKMith street in front of 
the Carlton J. Runkle home.

Plymouth firemm quickly 
extinguished the blaze.

Spokesmen for the de
partment estimated that 
sbout $300 damage was doiM 
to the 1969 Chevrolet which 
Hall had recently renovated.

It is thought that leakiaf 
gssohne caused the blaze.

Initiative 
petition 
thrown out

An insufficiency of vg^ 
signatures on an tnitiaii«^ 
petition calling for a refor- 
endum on s resolution of 
village council estaMishiag 
an additional $5 tax on motor 
vehicles registered by rssi 
dents of Pncinct A resuilsd 
in action by the county board 
of elections on Sept 8 to 
disquslity the petition.

A total of 46 signatures 
WM submitted on the peti
tion. Forty-two were requiredrty-lwi 

> place the petition < 
rilotS

*=511=1
Joint VocnttoolMhooL 

Twelfth grade 
ta 101 papBa,

Seven signatures were 
found to be invalid, mostly 
bccauec the signri’ did not 
append, or correctly append, 
his correct address.

the pMt 12 years.
She has accepted a poaF 

tkm as receptionist for Dr. 
James Holloway.

Mrs. Bsrron Ream, who 
was in riiarge of the drive-in 
office for five years and then 
worked four years in the 
main office on the Square, 
wfl] not work.

accused of unlawfriUy turn
ing right at an interssetioa, 
pleaded not guilty

igradellbpupUa

■•-«»»> I^o4-».Th««.38 
mMdnc . U-Inrn. »1B .nd P«PU« ■» IntraMro

Mb.

pnpU.:flrot.9e ppU«kiBdra

de soroOment Renee Taylor 
chosen queen

nm fnilm,»4pn|dln

Ik

A willowy hnuMlIt liM 
bora ehoora to bt tho 1981 
HriMirnmlng qnora.

8bo io Room Traior. 
dmchitr ot tbo Mkbool R. 
Toylon, who pl^ voUoy- 
hoOL boMnllwU ond ooftbnU. 
coMpotM in tnek rad IM4 
and rainiwly nubM tbo 
hMMir fuB.

Dobofab Owwn to IM

frodo ottondut, Choyao 
McGinnis lllh mde at- 
tendrat, KyWSuunooottob ‘ 
tndo otomdral. Bortbo ^ 
ninth finds attondrat 

Tboy will nifB oror tbo 
HoroocoMiat g.iao with 
DraviUo Bt Robott A. Lawto 
MoMocial fioU Oct 2. Tho
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South Central hangs on to win 

over outru^ed Plymouth, 8 to 6
It could have been woree.
Aa it waa. South Central 

defeated Plymouth. 8 to 6. at 
Greenwich Friday night.'Hie 
Trojana fritter^ away three 
attacka on the goal by toeing 
fbmblca.

But for two incbee. Plym* 
mouth might have won thia 
game. But nobody knew it at 
the time.

Behind 8 to 0 with juat over 
eight minutes to play an the 
final period. Plymouth 
stalled on fourth down at the 
Trojan 11. Coa<h David 
Coulter sent in hia kicking 
team and Jamca Will triad a 
field goal from the 18. The 
kick struck the right goal 
poet and bounced off.

South Central took over at 
Ha 20 and promptly reeled off 
a first down. Cregg Fetter, 
who was to gain 136 yards on 
13 carries, got five and Bob 
Conaway ran for 15. Cona-

South Central that waa 
dominant. The Trojans had 
nine first downs, 173 yards 
rushing, 12 yards passing, 
with one completion in two 
tries. For its part. Plymouth 
had eight first downs, 55 
yards rushing aifd 70 yards

second half. Plymouth drove 
from its five, where Metcalfe 
had recovered Fetter’s fum* 
ble. to the Trojan 39. Metcalfe 
was forced to punt 

In the next series, having 
fielded a 27-yard punt by 
Music at the Plymouth 46. 
the Big Red made another 
deep thrust Hampton paued 
23 yards to Scott Harris and 
after Richard Cunningham

This occurred on the naxt two 
idaya, one of which waa a 
completion. South C«itral 
refill the penalty on the 
ttecond.

Metcalfe contributed some 
heroice in the next eeriea. 
Plymouth aho<^ the ball 
loose in the Trojan backfirid, 
Metcalfe scoopiKl it up and 
ran to the Trojan eight It 
was in this series that Will’s 
try for field goal was i» dost.

Stetiatically. it waa South 
Central’s gams. ’The Trojans 
amassed 319 yards on the 
ground, only 12 in the air. 
Plymouth was respectable: 
106 yards on the ground. 164 
yar^ in the air, with 12 
completions in 26 throws, all 
but one of them by Hampton,

and two interceptaona. both 
on Hampton tosaee.

Penalties wsre numerous 
in the second half. South 
Central wound up forfeiting 
75 ydtds. all told, against 
Plymouth’s 37.

Score by pmods:
S 0 8 0 0 - 6
P 0 0 0 6 ^ 6

STATISTICS
S P

No. of plays 61 64
First downs 16 14
Rush yardage 319 106
Paesee 4 ^ 26
Completed 1 12
Intercepted by 2
Pass yardage 12 164
Fumbles lost 5/4 0/0
Punts
Penalties

3/23 3/28
7/75 8/37

way again got 
the South Central 40. and 
rushed for nine yards. W

ay n
(ain got the call, from 

and
yards. When 

hit. he fiimbled and 
Plymouth’s recovery stopped 
the drive.

With time running down. 
Rod Hampton passed on first 
down. The wobbling throw 
was nailed by Tad Fox. 
whose father played for 
Plymouth 25 years ago. at 
the South Central 40v.A 15- 
yard penalty set the ‘Trojans 
back to their 25. whrieupon 
Conaway ran through left 
tackle for five. Fetter cracked

end for-11.
Short of first down. South 

Central sent its quarterback. 
Jim Music, to punt. His boot 
covered only 10 yards and 
aftbrded Plymouth good field 
position.

'The Big Red needed only 
two plays to cover the 55 
yards to pay dirt. Hampton 
threw to JelT Jacobs for 23 
and then found Tom Baker in 
the end zone on a 27-yard 
pass play.

The clock read 3;33.
Hampton’s pass for PATs 

fell incomplete.
Despite an onside kick. 

Plymouth couldn’t put it 
together. An offside penalty 
was assewsed after the kick. 
On the second try, Plymouth 
kicked deep and South Cen
tral was storming the Plym
outh goal at the Big Red 18 
when time expired.

In the second period.South 
Central scored its first and 
only touchdown to establish 
the lead that it held through
out the remainder of the

stopped cold, Hampton 
round Harris again, this time 
for 11 yards. Cunningham
got two and Harris nine 
before, on first down, from 
the South Central 11. Hamp
ton threw into the end zone. 
Music nailed it and struggled 
out to the Sputh Central six.

Fetter promptly struck 
over right guard for 21 yards 
and after Hall was stopped

15-ya 
h Centrpenalty forced South Central 

to punt. Music's kick carried 
32 yarda, but a face mask 
penalty gave Plymouth good 
field pooitioB at the Tto>an 
39,

Jacobs and Harris com
bined for eight yards. On 
third down, i^ampton threw 
to Will at the 12. but Plym
outh was detected with an 
ineligible pUysr downfield.

Red golfers outshoot 
South Central, 176 to 203

Big Red golfers ouUhot (P).41;Brown(P).46;Mowry 
South Central at Woody (p). 49.
Ridge course Thursday, 176 Schulz (S). 47; Etzler <8), 
to 203. 48; Rinehart <S). 51 ;Onsy(S).

Summary: 57.
Compton (P). 40; Moorman

Harriers 16th 

at Tiffin

game.
Mikdike Metcalfe punted 22 

yards to the Trojan 42. Tom 
Hall, who carried 22 times for 
108 yards, got two. Music 
passed to Fetter for 12. Hall 
got nine in two shots. Plym
outh sacked Music for a toss 
of four, whereupon on fourth 
down. South Central 
thumbed its nose at Plym
outh's defense and called on 
Fetter He took a pitchout to
from the three. Fetter ran the

No. 57 weighs 200 
pounds. He’sJim Jamer- 
son, in a new position 
this season, playing at 
tackle after two seasons 
in the backfleld. He’ll 
start for Big Red tomor
row. Jim’s oldest of 
three brothers, al! on the 
squad. Robert wears No. 
8«. Sieve No. 75.

Big Red harriers compete4 
in the ’Tiffin Invitational 
Saturday and finished 16th 
with 366 potnU in a field of 17 
schools.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy football 
slate for this week 

TOMORROW:
Crestview at Monroeville; 
Plymouth at Hopewdl- 

Louden;
Black River at Sooth Am

herst; .
Western Reserve at Dan

bury;
Mapleton at Hilladale;
New London at Welling

ton; .
Sooth Central at Seneca 

East.
SATURDAY:
Edison gt St. Mary’s; 
Woodroore at St Paul’s.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week: 
Sooth Central 8, Plymouth

Black River 13, Keystone6; 
Northwestern 26. Maple- 

ton 0;
Calvert 35. New London 0; 
Seneca East 6. Monroeville

0;
Crestview 19. Hillsdale 0; 
Edison 20. Clyde 0;
St Paul’s 7. St Mary's 6; 
Wedtem Reserve 14. South 

Amherst 0.

Amanda dsar Crssk w<m. 
it with 76.

There followed Ottawa 
Hills at 85. Allen East at 99. 
Bluffton at U3. CaldweU at

iiAmmiiu: 
v\i* 1:

01 nil vioMii

Imt
noMfi

MULTHHITLCT 
TOWER CEMTER
turm 1 outtsi knD 6 ssls*r 
and sconomicstty. With 
•-It grounded cord end 
ihoett)«ool. wibreeksble 
hourino. 4t72M

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211 *

OUR MOST 
POPULAR BUCKWAU

^2995
OfTier low pneed tW)

Power Stmak

• Pienu oi iota emta 
leal soundeacUM 

■ No sunrng Me Bonp 
even «fKn MU sistno

itacemN
ttis

LOW
EVERTIWr

Price
FtTare
•Man

B78-13 
E78-T4 
G78-14 
6 00-15 
G78-15 
H78-15

t33.00
$3845
M1.7S
$39.00
$43.05
$45.00

$1 61 
$1 75 
$2 28 
$1 60 
$2 36 
$2 57

MODERN 

TIRE MART 

INC.

FREE WESTERN VEST
WITH PURCHASE OF 4 WRANGLER 

LIGHT TRUCK AND RV RAITIALS

im' [im
n buckai^ tan. and ttw vest hu s hjil shsphord

darlTbrown. 
with purchase ol

Ooodyoif Store or dealer for complete delsds 
ooNT WATT, ofm enos sen Mvt mi.

•7N.6MbtoSlMar.0Ma 3424IN
Ma«.*niFri.tto8SS Sirt.lto12NMi

r ■ « ^ ‘

114, Crsatview at 186. Wood- 
aul’si 

esviUsat 
261. Seneca East at 316,
Old Port at 254. Aysnvills s
Lkdting Hts. at 324, Scath 
Central at 354.

Only Monroeville, at 369, 
ttailsd the Big Rad.

Red ^irl 
sixth 
at Tiffin

A Plymouth girl placed 
sixth in the open cross 
countty race in the Tiffin 
Invitational Saturday.

Competing against girls of 
Class AAA. AA and A 
schoola, Montelle Levering 
finished in 17:16.

Faystts Hudson placed 
19th in 18:41.

Pirates 
scuttle 
Big Red

Black River defeated Plym* 
outh in a dual cross country 
msec at Sullivan ‘Thaivday, 
27 to 30.

Biimmary

B«uon (B), fint, 14KI6; 
Neu« (P). ucoad, 14:40; 
BMk (P). thinl. 14:48: Wood- 
m.iuM (P), fottitfa, 14:49; 
Campbdl (B), fifth, 14fi0; 
CloMnt (B), uxth. 15:13; 

'W«rd (B). Mvmtfa, 15:39; 
McAUm (B), eichth. 15:40; 
Smith (P), 10th, 16:59, Cau- 
diU(P), 11th. 1733. *

Netters
Parrigans lead defeat 
Shiloh team Crestview

High school’s cross country 
team in the 'Tiffin Invita
tional Saturday.

Terry placed 22nd in 12:32. 
Tim was 34th in 12:53.

Others who raced were 
Kevin Taylor, 83rd; Kris 
Bamthouse, 118th; Jim Gar
ber, 128th; Jamie Beck. 
129th; Mark Fletcher. I30th;
Rym, WU«n, 133rf. Eddie 

Mkhelle Colin. plae«l
42nd to lead Shiloh girls. Her 
time was 16:16. Lssa Clark 
was 4€th in 16:26.

Others who raced were 
Dianna Hudson.60th; Karen 
Howell. 71st; Cheryl Alsept, 
72nd; Sherry Deskins. 79th; 
Barb aick, 80th.

Shelby

SAVE 20%
On Zip-Out Lining 

Coats
Our All Weather Coat 

is just the coat for this time of 
year. When it’s warm leave 
out the easy zip-out lining. 
When it’s cold it just takes 
two minutes to put the lining 
in. Waterproof too.
Beige and Wine Sizes 8 to 18 

Reg. $89

NOW dost $71^20

Corduroy Special
Reg. $6 Narrow Wale 

Corduroy 
10 colors
$4 yd.

TK. Tmnmy T«k€tt wond 11T^PmngM boy^ Tary loiul Plymouth
and Tun. lad ShUoh Junior voUeyballaia ovm- Ciuatviaw 

Monday, 2 to 0.
Varaity won. 15 to8 and 15 

to6.
K.Uy Wilaon acor«l 10 

poinu to lead th. raaervM 
paat the Coucara. 15 to 10 
and 16 to 14.

Maier>
Gift D^tarimSaU 
JBHdal Registry

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephen* 

and
James Breyman 

Oct. 3
Julie Niedermeier 

and
Doug Steinmetz 

Oct. 3
Sophie Get* 

and
Jim Bergman

Oct. 17 
Sharon Kyle 

and
Paul Adams

- ■ n- . < .1 

■ if
> S'

; V :
- inri....

1

Volleyballers were bMtsa 
by Buckeye Central last 
week.

Vanity was beaten, two 
games to nons, by scores of 
15 to 11 and 15 to 10.

Reserves lost, 15 to 10 and 
15 to 9.

St. Paul's girls swept 
Plymouth Saturday. 15 to 9 
and 15 to 11.

Barbara BurtMi scored 12 
for. the Flyerettes, R»ee 
Tayk>r five for Plymouth.

tituumiRuy Kninmisi
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Brittany Beef recipe tried, 

true, economical now
By AUNTUZ 

Trying to b« MMJomical 
:an really lead to pure 
bloodshed.

Becauaa electric ratae keep 
tooming up, I do not tarn on
lighu 
the U

•tuff from their gardene. It ie 
all for free and really wel* 
come, but what happene. You 
load it up with muehromne 
and eheeee to make a teal 
gourmet diah. Take a look at 
what both coot

'Diere eimply ia no way 
anymme to live economically 
unleee you go on a hunger 
etzike and move into a tent

We ftoxe all laat winter 
becauee I waa plain at 
Columbia Gaa. Thia year 
probably won't be ao bad.- 
becauae I would gneae by 
Thankagiving, we will be 
froxen atiff and will not thaw 
out until maybe April, ao we 
will not notice how cold we 
are.

Before thia all happena, we 
are going to live it up a little.

Thia ia what we are going 
to feaat on firat It ia called

I toll haa been a cut bead 
when 1 fell one ni^t while 
viaiting our reetroom an 
whacked my bead againat 
the bathroom counter. I 
aimply tripped over the mg 
that our furry friend hadi 
converted into a neat to reet 
in comfortd)ly.

A few weeka later I got up 
aa I uaually do in the dark 
aird aaw no need to turn on 
the hall light, aince I know 
every inch of thia houae ao 
well, end I alipped down the 
firat two atepa. My back haa 
not been the aame aince.

Then there are those really »» wm h u cwioa 
nice frienda who give you Brittany Beef and waa one of

the very ftrat thinga I aver 
learned to cook. It aervea four 
very nkdy and could poeaib- 
ly be atretched to five, 
depending on what time you 
are eating and how hun^rry 
everyone ia.

Buy good beef, a pound and 
a half, cube it Toaa in flour.

Cook three or four atripe of 
bacon until brown but not 
criap. Remove bacon. To the 
bacon fat add a sliced clove of 
garlic, then add the beef 
cubes and brown.

Then add a half cup of 
boiling water, a half cup 
either of burgundy wine — 
use what ia called Hearty 
Burgundy, it ta great for 
cooking and even better for 
drinking and add a scant 
teaspoon of salt, a fourth of a 
teaspoon of pepper, three 
whole cloves and two bay 
leaves.

Heat until it boils, then put 
in a casserole with the bacon, 
a cup and a half of diced 
carrots and six very small 
onions, peeled. Actually, you 
can use nice slices of onions.

Be eurp you cut the bacon 
in about half-inch pieces.

Cover and bake at 300 
degrees for over two hours.

Thia can be served bare or 
on riM or noodles.

With sliced tomatoes that 
have been given to you and a 
hot fudge sundae, for which 
you had to go out and buy the 
ice cream, and fudge aauce.
you r. 
day.

Say you have just about 
maybe $6 for five invested in 
thia meal. That makes it 
about 60 centa a person and 
tasty. Futhermore. you will 
have leftover ice cream and 
fudge aauce for a midnight

anack.

Bike-a-thpn 
set Oct 10

Bike-o-lhon to boufit St. 
Jod,: ChUdr«-. bo.pit.1 
wUlUkepUcOctlOfrom 
Plymouth Elementary 
Mhooi.

Rider, in fourth grwle uid

KSs'siS'rs
Bechtel. Tel 687-8123, haa 
more data.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Her. ™ mam. in Plym- 
outh Kbool cafeteria for the 
week:

Today; Cold hologna. to
mato eoup, appleaauce. 
anackinK cake, milk;

Tomorrow: Apple juice, 
•ahmarine aandwich. hut- 
taied rice, peachea. cookie, 
milk;

Monday: Hot dog. haked 
beane. macaroni aalad, pear 
halvee. milk;

an^^. Adverti.«r, Sefft 17. 1961 Pm
tttce aalad. milk;

Wednaaday: BurrHoe,
bread and butter, green 
beans, chocolate cake with 
white frosting, milk.

Mrs. Barnett 
wins honor

Mm. Willie Barnett, Plym
outh route 1. haa been named 
aa an aaaodate of the month 
for July 1981, by Fishers Big 
Wheel. Inc. She ia ^ployed 
in the ladies' department at 
the Big Wheel in Shelby.

Mm. Barnett ia one of nine 
associates selected frt>m over 
3,600 employed by the New 
Castle. Pa., based discount 
department store chain with

vania, Ohio. Mici
68 locations in Pennayl- 

ichigan, West 
Virginia. New York, Con
necticut and Rhode lidand.

The Bametta have two 
children, Brenda and Paul 

She haa been employed by 
the Big Wheel for over two 
yearn.

\CXJ LOSE A LOT WHEN 
VOU LOSE A FOREST

1 • i
Even a duck is 
out of luck during a 
forest fire.

Wtldfiowcts and 
wildfires don’t mix.

This bear 
hates forest fires. 
You should, too.

Forest fires 
even catch fish.

B
A Pubbe SrrvKto^ThriNewHM

B
iper & The Advertising Couna>

'I
■

*

ITS CRIME VAOCH TIME
INAMERICASUSPECT

IDBlIiTITY
CHART

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION

HAIR 
COLOR-CUT

EYES-EYEGLASSES

HEIGHT

COMPLEXION

BEARtX
MOUSTACHE. SIDEBURNS

SHIRT

VYEAPON
TYPE

Crime is eveiybody-t probtan. It ahogld be in eretybod/e eetf-inter- 
est to contribute eome effort to a a<JM»Mw»
Crime Watch ia just that kind of a pnpam. It opetatat co the am
ple piemiie that tbere’i eafety in numMia. And H ie eo itnictuiad 
tbrt a child, an adult, a aenior dtimn, man, woman—all can par-

SPEECH CHARACTERISTICS America poae.athi,rtto.myhonrt.P«,i.amandan-
(ACCENT, LISP. ETC.) gered aa they go about their routine taaka. The CStiaen Clime Watdi 

program, wfai^ ia tpreading to urban and auborfaan ataat aB over 
the nation, it intemiM to makt the buainaa of neigtihmbnnd crime 
riskier for the felon and a lot aafer for you and your naighhiai.
Briefly sutad. Crime Watch it a noo-pcofit oeymitinn of dtiatnt 
who are wilUng to look for and i^nrt eiiapinona activity eo that 
profeetional policemen can inveatigata.
The organisation ia aimpla. A dty ia dividad into sooet.-areaa within 
taeh aona and finally, block by block within aach area.
Membert who join learn bow to ba more obeervant and how to rtport 
a crime in progiM or ita oocurance aiui bow to provide poto with 
helpful information to identify the tutpact.
Hw procedure to follow in reporting the likelihood of a crime ic
1. Identify youteelf bv name, addrem and phone number. StaU that 
you are a Crime Watoier.
2. Say what kind of crime or tuqwaout activity you have obterved.
3. State when thia bappenad...or it happening.
4. Give the addieat or provide a landmark or aomething to help the 
police rush speedily to the tceiM.
5. SUU if you believe the suspect to be enned..And what kind of 
weapon (Knife, gun, club).

6. Describe the auipect by age, race or complexion, approximata height and werght. 
identifying kind of clothing worn, any prominant feature such aa mustache, beard, 
scars, Utooa, large or small noae, ears, color of hair and type (lor«, oewcut, kinky, etc.) and 
whether or not the suspect is wearing glaaaes.
7. If driving a vehicle...what kind? What color? What 
art the last three numbere of the licenM plate?
8. In what direction was the suspect driving-.or fleeing?
9. What was stolen...or what criminal activity took place?
10. How was entry gained?
It is important to be a Crime Watcher and not a Crime Stopper. Never try to apprehend a 
dangerous felon. Report immediately on the talepbone to the police for thnr intervention.

NATIONALITY. IF KNOWN

WEIGHT

VISIBLE SCARS. 
MARKS. TATTOOS

SHOES

-VACATION PROTECTION CHECKLIST----
Any time you’ll be away from home for eerveral days;

1. Notify a trusted neighbor, relative or friend that you’ll be gone. Aak 
them to keep an eye on the houae.
2. Leave a key with neighbor, relative or friend that you truat to look 
inaide the house daily, if p^ble. Do little thinga to make the houae 
look lived in...such aa rearrainging a ahade or <fr«pa.
3. Make arrangementa to have your lawn mowed.
4. Stop newspaper delivery.
5. Have the poet office hold your mail.
6. Have a neighbor, relative or friend pick up anything that ia delivered 
to your bonae.
7. If poeaible, have a car parked in your drivavray.
8. Notify police that you are out ot town and how tong your houw vrill 
be uiMGCupied. Let them know if anyiMM » allowed to dieck the iwaM* 
of the house while you are gor i.
9. Remove anything of grer value from your boma...color TV, ailver, 
cryatal, jewelry, valuable c Jeetkma—and put in a safe ptaoa or in the 
custody of a friend.
10. Use twer Bwitchea or aak a nrichbor to turn on lights, piv a radio,
turn outside lights on at sunaetamd^ at dawn. —
11. If you toow where you’ll be, leave a phona number where you can 
beoontactad.
12. Notify the polioa on your return, eapedaUy if it la aarliw than ex
pected.

eSsarjURsasssa
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Schools set policy 
for school lunches

as ytm mgo, 18M 
A survay condactod bjr 

Pljnaouth Board of Edixa- 
tioa ohowed votera dinp- 
pvovo of a conaoUdatitm with Springs 0. 
Shiloh.

Kidiaid Diningsr was

M,

ten
Sept 17
RacKard Uxunoff 
Brian Oayheart 
Randy Adams 
Jacque Donnenwirth 
Mrs. Delwin Her*
Angela Combs 
Connie Slarb 
Brenda Kay Keeton 
Sheryl Bayes

Sept 18
Je^y L. Jacobs 
Ralph Hawkins 
Panl Egner 
Mrs. D. D. Brumbach 
Barbara Snipes 

. Mrs. John Hale 
Matthew Scott Hairston

Sept 19
Harry L. Seaman 
Mrs. Sam Robertson 
Marvin Cok
Ml*. Robert D. Forsythe. Jr. 
Mrs. Robert Kennedy 
Mrs. Russell Ross 
Mrs. Donald Bamthoose 
Lariiyn Wallen 
Rebecca Seaia 
William Tackett 
JefTLaah
Sarah Elizabeth Ally 
Jaaon William Clabeugfa

Sept 20
Caaey Alien Sutter 
Raymond Garrett 
Gary D. Bnimback 
Ray D. Snipes 
Sarah Eliza Raymond 
Frederick William HawK

Sept 21
rd Lyn 

James Kenn

lactsd master by Plymonth 30 years ago, 1961 Norman Gottfriad died
Onnft. Sim sewsboard in Mary

Eddie Taylor scored three Pats park was used for tbs D. Broughar aac'
timss, Plymouth 46. Green first time in the Margaratta combed a^80.

game. EnroUmeat in Plymosth
tns nev. itaipn at relix Henry Zarkman, 92. died acbools reached 1.535 pnpUs. 

will retire Dec. 31 as minister atGanges. a record.
ofPiratPreabytsriancherch. Clasa of 1962 choas Robert Mre, Ralph Daron, 76. dW 

Edward Eugene was bom Bushsy as president. Everett soddtely at her BeU street
at ^itfby to the BiUy Van* Edostein as vioe-pieeidsDt. beans.
Spools. H. Bennett Shaver as sscrw Specialist 4 Vance C.

Mi*. AdriU LantermUch. tary. Beverly Hawk aa tree* Hottnan. Jr., received the 
92, died et Gangce. eurer. Army

Mn. FI«U Lmr. 68. diad John F. Coy, 82. dwd mt >" Viotnnm. 
at Clovduid. WUUnL Hie Glenn M. Swangen,

Mra J. J. Cihla ancoeadad Jerry Lae Darota and Shiloh, calebratad thair 60(h 
Doan Wolford aa rierii at Jamaa Home, Claaa of 1961 anniveraary.
SWloS. joinod the Navy. Homar H. Lamb ratimd

MaUtrwaemoeatShUoh Dreama Thornton and from Ohio Powar Co. 
will be diacontinued Oct 1. Craig Hamly bemme an- Gena Poatema and David

Marion W, Yoha, 42. Gan- gaged. L. WiUiamaon were married
gee, died at Shelby. Joan Dyer and Rnaaall A. at Celaryville.

Elaine Ballitchwaa elected Eataa were married at Roma. ThomaaKraniwaareelact-
pteaident by the Claae of Ronald Norria and Ruth E. «<l maater by Shiloh Com-
1957, Shiloh High ichooL Workman married atShalby. munity Grange,
which choae E. Adrian Cola Plymouth 6. Colonel Craw. Fifteen of the Claea of 1971

PubUc achoois today an- ptica of meale aarved under Local echool cdBciale have 
nounce the 1981-82 echool the National School Lunch adoptadtha following bmlly 
year policy for £raa and and Sriiool Braakfaat or aiae incoma critaria for datar 
reduoed-pricemaala for child- Spacial Milk progtama. mining aligibUtr- 
rm unable to pay the full

FAMILY-SIZE INCOME SCALE FOR FREE MEALS 
AND FREE MILK AND REDUCED-KUCE MEALS 

Effoctive for the 1961-82 School Year
Family Sin: Pamta, Incocae Scala for 
Childm and Othera Flat Meab

Incoint Scala {or
WseUy

1 $108
Monthly

$467
Annuxlly

$5,600
Wsskly
$153
203

M*rrauv i min, iw
Monthly

$864
Annually

$74T70
2 142 617 7400 878 10J130
8 177 766 9.190 252 1090 13,060
4 211
5 246

916
1065

10390
12.780

301 « 
360

1303
1616

15,630
18.190

6 280 1214 14,670 399 1728 20,740
23,2907 316 1364 16,370 448 19418 349 1513 18,160 497 2153 25340

Each Additional 
Family Hembsr 34 149 1,790 49 213 2350

■M wui oensso 
hs purpose of 

riigibility. Ap- 
isy be submitif^

v^reridmtMiriamSfoele 
eecretary, Phaanon Guthrie 
treaaurer.

All 
about 

town ..
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 

Lewis relumed Monday 
night from Chicago. 111., 
where they visited friends for 
several days.

Robert A. McKown, Jr., 
has reenrolled in Ohio North*

Plymouth 6. Colonel Craw* 
ford 6.

A son was bom to the Allen 
P. Heydiugers. He ia the 
grandson of Police Chief and 
Mra. Robert L. Meiaer.

16 years ago. 1966 
Lana Dawson will be 

qneen.
r chose David

Homecoming qut 
Clast of 1967 <

were headed for college.

[sroM Shaver, 83. 
diedatWiUanL 

Miss H. Mae Latteraer, 93. 
Shiloh, died at Sbdby.

Five hundred watched the 
bicentennial parade.

Rytand Church. Walnut

Children from families confidential and will be used 
whose income is at or below only for the 
the levels shown may be determining 
clirbte for free or reduced- plication, may be aobmitt 
pnnmeala at any time daring the year.

Appheatron forma an be- To dUcourege the poeeibiHty 
ing sent to all hornet in a of mianpreaentalion. the 
letter to parent.. Additional appUcation forma contain a 

•'’•Sable at the .utement above the apace 
pnnapeli ofSce in each for .ignetun certifying that 
achool The information pro- ,n information foraiahed ia 
vjded on the appUcation u uae and correct. Applies-

tions are being mads in 
cminsctim) with the raoaipiof 
foderal funds. School offi* 
dais may verify the informa* 
tioB in the appUcatioo. Delib* 
•rate misreprceentation of 
information may sabject the 
application to proaecutiuu 
under applicable state and 
criminal statutes.

In cartain cases foster 
children are also eligible for

these benefits. Ifs family has i 
foatOT children living with it § 
and wishes to apidy for such ^ 
msals or milk for than, it p 
should contact the school - ^

Under thsprovifioiis of ths 
polky, the prindpal for «acfa ^ 
booing will review applica* 
tiona Mnd df<sTmine eligiUl* 
ity. If a parent is disaatisfied 
with the ruling of the offi* 
cials. he may wish to disenss 
the decision with the deUr> 
mining offidsi on an infor* 
mal basis. If he wishes to 
make a formal appeal, he 
may make a request either 
orally or in writing to the 
local sttperintendsot for a 
hearing to a^^^esl tbs deci
sion. The poU(9 contains an 
outline of the hearing pro
cedure.

If a family membor be
comes unemploysd or if 
fomUy siss chmigss, tbs 
family should call ths adiool 
to file 8 new application. 
Such changes may make the 
children of the fai^y eligible 
for free or reducod-|Miced 
meals if the family income 
falls St or below the levels 
shown on the first page.

In the operation of child 
feeding pn^ams, no child 
will be discriininatsd against 
because of race. seBC. color, 
creed or national ori^n.

Each achool and the ofAoe 
of the superintendent have a 
copy of the complete policy 
which may be reviewed by an 
interested party.

R. Root as president, Sheryl dreet. Shiloh, reported theft 
McQuown as vice-prsaident, ofa mynah bird, s tarantula, 
Debcmh Dawaon as secre- two ho* constrictors, s Cali*

Henry astary. LesUe 
traasnrer.

Mra. Gnsta Ray. 70, died 
mddcnly at Sandusky.

John Seaholts was severe
ly injured in s motorcycle 
collision.

Mrs. Orville GuUett won 
best-in-show riMwn in the

fewnia king snake and 
black anake. all worth $469.

Barbara Van Wagner and 
Christopher R. Wilcox were 
married here.

Sharon Glorioao and JdT- 
rey A. Sutter were married 
here.

univeisity. Ada, and is Plymouth Garden dub exhi* OE^ t/1 morlr 
beginning his senior year in bitioo. ^ lllal Iv

er, foi
•olicitor Robert A. McKown.

jg his senior year 
business administration.

His father, former village diamond year
and his brother. Neil, . 
Shelby attorney, are gr^u- 
ates of the school 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen 
and their grandchildren, 
Meilisas and Joseph, child*

Richard Lynn CoUins 
nnedy 

Traci Caywood 
G. Thomas Moore 
Mm. I. E. LaBarre 
Charles Colbert 
William Strine 
Karia Christoff 
Laris Stumbo 
Brian Flaherty 
Aaron Strine

Sept 22 
Morgan Ellie 
Earl Sexton 
Daniel F. Shields 
Allen Reed 
Abbie Renee Kcesler 
Karla Linnea Hass

Sept 23
Timothy DeWitt 
Michael R Berberick

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Sept. 18
The Kenneth Sniders 
The William J. Riedlingers

Sept 20
The Robert Seamans

Three films set 
at library here

of the Eric Hedeena, 
apent Sunday at Sea World, 
Aurora. The Eric Hedeens 
with her brothers and sisters 
spent the day in Cleveland, 
where they watched the 
Clevriand Browns play the 
Houston Oilers.

The John Webbers. Ontar
io, visited his parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Webber. 
Saturday. Sunday their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Michael Winanses. Fremont, 
were guesU.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomae 
DeWitt spent Labor day 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wri|lyn Swank, Jackaon, |

Clarence O. Cramer cele
brated his 90th anniversary

w^^ here Oct. 10
AFB, San Antonio, Tex., for 
baatc training. '

poatal nnployae.

Plymouth Chapfo* 231 
9E8. waa boat tol|B*oOScci* 
ifdiatrictlOSal 
chapter rooma.

Plana are brine made to 
10 ymn .«o. 1971 ^ mmivaraary

AttoTney-general of Ohio chapter................
^ re^on take plac*

AM miTATIOIh T« biMcfoat tawrtt 

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
b •ffarbf fn« A *Mk praHMtal CMan* wMcii bdMbf 
hfwraaHN akrat yrtf—cy, bkw, Mb«ry Mr* «f the ■•«««■. 
0*SMf «a b* avary TaatJay startlag Sayt. 15 fraai 7tJM pj|. 
b tfc* hatpHal MafaraaM raaai. N* ragbtratba aaMtaary.
NasfcaaSi. aiatfcars aaA athar taaai aiaailMrs art b«il*4. WM a 
pkytfciaat afiMiavai Iba dan m* ^mRIt yat t* attaatf AaHvary.

Yon can alaoreciater the eTenlne of September Sa.
Tfc# bstractor wM b« Uarba* Scbwaaa, RJI.
Halt aarba af ebstaf aW ba b Fab., Ifll 

“Ifi Nbaf r#* Ka*m Ih&t Cm S*S Taa At A Paraaf"

ruled Mayor Eluabeth 
Paddock not guilty of oooOict 
ofintaieet.

Brother of Mra. Roy Hatch, 
Roy Turk. 88, died at N«r- 
ark.

10 at 
Plymouth

7:30 p. 
Elem(antary

Here’s a money back guarantee, 
even if you’re satisfied.

Lutheran Church Women 
will meet Thursday at 1 p. m.

I family dinner Saturday in the church.
‘"^**^*”*- A group ofthem will attend

RuyalW. Eckstein. Ill, son the state meeting Sept. 25 at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. Camp Mowana.
Eckstein, Jr.. Indianapo
lis. Ind.. and grandson of 
Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein. Sr, 
has enrolled in Indiana 
university. Bloomington.
Ind.

Kenneth Echelberry with 
his son. Kevin, Willard, and 
his son-in-law. Robert White- 
head. Columbus, were a-

unio siate-1 luke game Satur
day in Columbus. Later their 
wives joined them for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Coder, Worthington, also 
attended the game.

David Martin, attending 
Ohio Institute of Technol
ogy. Columbus, spent 
weekend with his 
Mr. a^id Mrs. J 
Martin.

parenU.
Robert

Richard A Lewis, whohad 
spent a week with hU moth
er. Mra. Robert Lewia.

they apeot aeveral days with 
Mr. sad Mrs. Frsd Hotter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hotton, Chardon.

Plymouth Branch library.
21 West Broadway, will 
present a triple feature for 
pnschoolers Wednesday at 
10 a. m. The free film 
program includes “Doga,
Cats and Rabbits.” “Dragon
Rtew.” and “Thumbelina." ............ . .™.,

A fon-fillud film in three ’niuriday' fw hiTh’.^" 
pmfo, “I^, Cate and Rab- Phoenix, Arii. Before he left, 
bits includes 41 dogs with 
incredible barks, a delicious 
study of cats, and rabbtta 
made of everything frtnn 
string to peanut butter and 
jelly eandwichea.

**Dragon Stew” is a fan
tasy about a king who loves 
food, a royal cook who never 
cooks, and a email, fat 
dragon who is about to 
become the main ingredient 
in a secret recipe.

An animated version of 
Hana Christtan Andersen's 
fairy tale, 'Thumbelina** 
shows the adventures of a 

^tiny giH who goes to live 
r smong the animaJe of the —-

WilHam Hodgee was r» 
leased Sept 9 from Shefoy 
Memorial boepitaL

Miae Blandi Leddkk was 
•dBittfod to WiUud Ana 
■MapiWaBtafrlay.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, . 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yat. subaerttM yourssN, 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at MMXXi* 
Juel esfl to! frer.

600-225-709G
kiMaM..caloo8aet: ^ 

<817)282.2300.

Announcing 
OiMTiKw place 
toRAISECANE

_____ atk
Nothard 
to BEET.

A grovisf cosatry 
setdj lots of grovisg 
iktagi.

Aad \kc Soetb «ii t 
perfect place to niue jea 
about aaytkiB^.

Feedtag the bssgry 
ladsstnal regiosstotbe 
sonb.ike Soetb helped 
make a sev aad stm^sg 
covatry grov arosg asd 
prosperon.

Xo^y. Asicnes keeps 
imisg ttroagef every day. 
Tkasks to over 
miUios AmericAssttkiag. 
stock IS deir cossiry by 
bvvisg U.S.Savmga 
Beads.

They kso« tkat as 
tkcy're vorkisg for tkctf 
foivrc.tketf Bosdssre 
vorkiag ksrd for 
Amcncs’s fstsre. too.

So. bey U.S.Ssvisgt 
Bosds tkfosgk yoer 
Pai^ Sivisgs Piss.

Wketkcf yos're riiitaf 
vegrtskles or s family.

cr more in a Money 
■ket Certificate 

The Willattl United 
Hank, we'll guarantee the rate of
w
Bank, we'll guarantee the rate of 
interest at the date of purcl\a«e for 
the full 18;: days of the certificate. 
Insuii-d up to SIOO.OOO by the 
F.D.I f While Fcrieral regulath>n.s 
prohibit the onmixjundinK of in
terest . and require o stibstunlial 
interest jx-naltv for early with
drawal. sour money is safe. And 
you know foifor sure how miirh 
inletest youll cum.

Interest rates (ire set wts'kiy 
and aiv related to the Six Month 
Tti-asuiy Bill Uaie. But once you 
purchase', your rate of interest is 
guaranteed.

Get the Money Market Certificate 
with the money Imek guarantee at 
The Willard LTiiiiHl Bank. Every- 
rjiing .vou want a bank to lie.

Willard
UNITED BANK

WlAMa I tM.'
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Class of 1932 alumnus —

William Moore 
succumbs at 68

wmiun U Moon. i
Willow drive, died 
8«turdey of

376 choreh. Willard, conducted 
lea cnere Mrvicee from Seeor Poneral

______ _ _ illneM of home there Tueeday at lO’.aO
three week*. «•«. Pull military honor* by

Born here May 5.1913. he the Legion poet were rend- 
waa the eon of the late Oti* in Maple Grove ceme- 
Mooree. tary. New Haven townahip.

During World War II and 
the Korean conflict, he

Mrs. Dick, 57.
of cancer, 

dies in hospitalFor tome years he Fee 
employed as street super
visor by the village Later he 
served as a councilman.
During the inatallatimi of the 

* sanitary sewers, he was an 
inspector.

He retired three years ago 
as a machinist for Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Ine 

He is survived by hi* wife. • .. .. . «
nee Ruth Boetcher. a eon,
Donald D.V.ny, Tup«Io, ColBmbu*.
MIm.; three dar ................. hnahand ..
now Mra. I_________ ,
Woodatown, N. J.; Pat, now ? ,V“’ ,,-------- -----------
Mra. Bnice HoUy, Naplea, V«™on Strauee.
Fla, and Betty, now Mra.

Red underdog 

at Bascom 

tomorrow night
Plymouth faces Hopewell- 

Loudon at Bascom tomor
row. an underdog again 
despite an improved perform
ance against a South Central 
team that is better than its 
record shows.

The Chieftaine. victorious 
over Plymouth in two 
straight contests, have won 
both games so far. Latest 
conquest was of LakoU, 22 to 
6, on Friday night It was the 
first victory in history by 
Hopewell-Loudon over La- ! yard! 

Brian
The Chieftaine were not watch. He rune with author

overpowering. They rolled up ity and. is the Chieftaine* 
atotaJoffeneeofl74yards.of pla
which
ground. They fiimbled four 
times and lost all four. Bat 
they only punted once, good 
for 29 yards.

Paul Bishop is the man to 
watch. He gained 96 yards in 
18 carries against Lakota

placekicker.
Best route to Bascom:
Proceed north in Route 61 

to Route 224. then west to 
Route 18 at Tiffin, then 
northwest in Route 18 to 
Bascom. Turn left (west) at 
traffic flasher and proceed 
about 800 yards to et^ium.

Registration 

deadline Oct. 5
Hiiraa comity botid at 

dwtioiu raminda.Ml rwi- 
dent. of Union ooonty th.

for rafimoriim to 
»ot« in th. Not. 3 (aural
.iMtion i. Monday, Oct 6,.
9 p. m., at th. offic* of th. 
board of dactiona, 180 Milan 
avmsa, Norwalk.

Any parson wiahin# to 
ngiatar usat b. a nativt 
bom or natoraliiad dtiian of 
Uu Unitad SUtaa, 18 yaan

$peak your mind 
by letter to the editor.

UTTER HURTS 
ORNTS

POCKETBOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR)

Ld

r
eC^UPpHOUTTBIAUy

9 p. m. On the Satordaya of 
19 and 8ept 26 and Oct 

3, theoftSoe will be op«i from 
9 a. m. until 1 p. m.

High schools in the county 
are taking voter regUtratkm 
for thrir pupils. Banks will 
regiater prospective voters 
during their regular buaineaa 
hours: Union Bank k Sav
ings Co. in Bellevue and 
Monroeville, Wakeman 
tunir^ the Willard United

bank in Willard. North Fair- 
field and Greenwi<^. First 
Buckeye bank in Plymouth 
and the office of the village 
clerk in New London.

Any qualified person may 
apply for registration forma 
from the board of electiona in 
person, by mail, by t^epbone 
or through another person. 
Any registered person of the 
county may apply for regis
tration forms at the office.

sign a statement that he is 
aware of and will comply 
with the law, and go out and 
regiater people or distribute 
the forme. Completed forme 
must be returned to the office 
by the close of registration.

Registered electore who 
have changed their residence 
prior to the Oct 6 
must notify the board of 
eiectione in poson, or in 
writing, indu^g the writ-

Formerly of Plymouth, 
Mrs. David Dick. 67. Rey
noldsburg, died Thursday in 
University hospital, Colum
bus, where she was treated 
for cancer.

Bom Ruth Evelyn Strauss, 
the was a member of Park- 

United Presbyterian 
Columbus.

Her husband, a eon. Larry

e’ i„ brother. Vernon Strauee. 
Tia., and Betty, now Mr*. two grandchild-
Pete Bwht.1, Muufield; 11
(randchildrmi m,d four ?f''- Cohif
rr..^gr«ldchildre^. conduct«l «rvi^ m Graen-

Th. Rot. Bruce Bequette, Monday at 3
Firet United Methodiat

and was labelled by both 
coaches as "the best back on 
the field”. He geU strong 
help from Eric NeUel.

While Hopewell-Loudon is
aga

Lakota came on a splendid 
piece of hipper-dipper. It was 
a triple reverse culminating 
in a throw by JeffCraft, who 
found Kevin Schalk for the 
touchdown. The play carried 
22 yards.

Ream is another to

rsaident of the state, 
county and precinct 30 days 
prior to the day of the 
election.

The office of the board of 
electione is open daily from 
8:30 a. m. untU 4 p. m. and 
Saturday ftt>m 9 a. until
noon. On Wedneeday, Sept 
23. Thursday. Oct. 1. and 
Monday. .Oct. 6, the office 
will be open from 6 p. m. until

Freedom to Advertise
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of regiatration. Registered h, these caeee, will be avail- 
electore who move from one able at the voting precinct on 
precinct to another in the the day of the election, 
same county or from one When registered electore 
county to another within 30 change their namee, they 
(Uy. prior to uneleclionmuy .hullrawrttheclumgitothe 
vote at the n*»t succeeding board of electione, however, 
election in the precinct from these electors may vote under 
which they moved, where their former namee at the 
they were legaUy regiatered. next election occurring after 
Change of residence forma, the change, but only in the 

precinct in which they are 
legally registered. Thereafter 
they shall not qualify to vote 
until the report has been 
made.

Bloodmobile 
Plymouth High School 

Sept. 24 
noon to 6 p. m.

Freedom to Respond

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

'■VT". - ■'*
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Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

— For 108 Years _

Biiiwe
1873 1981

Xi.I.SAXKUS” 
K.d.r«l TAX-FREE 
SHvingu Certificate 

Will Be AvaUable 
October 1. 1981
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

NOTICE 
Sni«d bid« wUl b«rMeiv«i 

by the Village of Plymouth

rbomae Organe with ‘'Color* 
Gb“. Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
ptpnoe. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee eouth of 
Attica. tfc

Tell *em yon eaw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Pbrmoath’e firat aiid beat 
^ advertlaing medium. .

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat* 
ing eervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING 
Plymoutl
Fenner at 687*6936.

Backhoe Service

Alt’* Rexair IWnbou) 
SaletASmiee 

N«w Wuhlntfon, O.
AAam.A

TeL 492-2328
ING. 259 Riggs St. 
uth, O.. Tel. Leonard

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday 8 ajn. to p"* 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

T^ 687*6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Western Square Danc
ing! Call 68' 
information.

WATCHTCH and jewelry repair GARAGE SALE: Sept 17,16 
‘hauling regulating, ring 19, 9 a. m. to 5 p. nt 218 

sizing, ring prong rebuilding. |^”*“***tiding.
All your eervice needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOO^S PARTS AND 

ER. Ibblic 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687*0551 tfc

SERVICE CENTER

Aiiy^or
PRINTIIKB

- rtapa
STATiQi^egy

BUSf^SS fORMS 
coMfunuMcr

ShskyPrartsii

r
1^JKoa/ilv8KGy)2(^

Rmiu 224 .%••« lU.cn, Ohio 44«0 
JM-28SI M7-I425

Th/
f for a

Irievancc'^

Our Freedom 
Safeguards Ybur Freedom

FOR SALE: 1972 AMC Hor^ 
net 4*door hatchback. 6 
cylinder automatic, 60,000 
miles. Tel. 687-3961. 17,24p

Are you looking for fon. 
exercise and new friends?

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

Wea'Gardner, Inc.

Call 687-2837 for mOK 
10.17J24P

BABYSITTER WANTED: 
Reliable woman to babysit in

Call 687-6404 between 9 
a. m. and 5 p. m. 17p

CARD OF THANKS
_____________________ ^ I wish to thank aU those
GETTING MARRIED? S« *'\® “* ‘'25!
quality wedding invitaUoni “I 
and announcements at The bi^day.
Advertiaer, Ready Mtvice at <i«ply appreoa^
price, you can afford. tfc Clarence O. Cramer 17p

until twelve o’clock noon, 
Monday. Sopt 21.1981. atita 
office. 25 Stnduaky Street. 
Plymouth, Ohio, and tbm 
publicly opened end rnd 
aloud for the:
Sale of one 1962, 6 wbMl 
drive, army truck, Reo en
gine. 18 iiu. auger. 20.000 Ibi 

WANT ADS SELL winch, uaod by the /dectiic 
WANT AOS SELL dept Elquipment eold as is. 
WANT ADS SELL Prospective bidders muy

obtain spedftcations and 
informatioo from the Utility 
Office at 25 Sandusky Street 
and by oonUcting Jamee C. 
Root Village Adminstrator.

The Village reaerves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids and to waive irregular- 
itiM in the eubmitting of 
bidk. Prices should be firm 
for (30) thirty days.

By order of the village 
coundL Plymouth. Ohio. 

Aug. 27. 1981 
Diane Ream. Clerk-Trea- 

•urer 3.10.17c

ixGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby giv«) that 

effective October 1, 1981, 
First Buckeye Bank N. A-. 
Plymouth, Ohio will change 
the eervice charge calcula
tion on its Commercial (Buai- 
neas) Checking Accouota. 
The new chargee will be $2.50 
per month maintenance foe 
per account; $.12 per check

«-------Fnendly Home Toy Partiea depontad not drawn on Pint 
now m our 26th year, ia Buckeye Bank N. A. An 
expanding to your area, and earned credit of 8% per 
has openings for managers annum calculated on the 
and dealers. Party plan minimum balance for the 
experience helpful. Car and statement period will be used 
phone neceasary. Call before to oflset charges to the 
5 p. m. Carol Day C!ollect518- amount of the service chaiv- 
48£W395. as only. I7c

thru SepL 24p

CtrM** «isy&
(Domco, Ammtrong, 
h Congloleum Vinyls)

falltStCusiom Colors)

Vanish t Stiiu 
Dry Wall Pro4acts

Contractors' Prices
tors CAIPET

R:. 224, Willard 
TeL 935-8233

HOMEOWNERS how would 
you like to buy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy at the 
same rate as the town's with 
a full time fire department. 
'This means low. low ratos 
with quality protection. Ifeo 
call (collect) Light Insurance 
Services. 22 Main St.. Shelby. 
Ohio 44875.347-1206.

thru Oct 8

FOR SALE: 1972 16 ft 
ShaaU camper. $1,600. Percy 
W. Dean. TeL 687-8451. 17p

iii:

Altsniafsrs ■M.Wsr 
Startan-24.*tsr

■sttsri<A-4lBm.3t.Kti

DspItiOl
ig«r4enc4t-

oa ntsis $14*
«rnttra$S.tt
toMlHsPhti

■sarssitMr-Tft
raahtsr-y«g

HICKS 8 MARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

flWWMtriOUIMNfe.

W!SBmnoK.DC.'aaMi
Hi5KSSS?Srr

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE: 
Super four bedroom home 

with three bathe. Work loom, 
ti^o car garage and extra 
la^e family room. A dream 
come true. Nice price.

Excellent starter home for 
newlyweda or a retirement 
haven away from a larger 
home. Under 420.000.

Nice older home near 
Junior High. Four bedroom, 
and loU of apace. Under 
$20,000.

Good four bedroom home 
in Shiloh. Ownera inatalling 
new bath and some re- 
decorating. Large lot and an 
extra lot for the pries of one. 
Under $20,000.

AU Seasons Real Eatate 
Aatodalea, 687-7791. John 
Hedeen, Broker. Aaa^atea: 
John Faxxini 687-1872. Judy 
Hedeen 687«24. Dorothy 
Hedeen 687J435. I7p

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Robert A. 

Lewie deeply appredatee tha 
affection and honor ax- 
pressed at the footbaU sta
dium on Sept 4. Our hua- 
bend-fatker had a graat love 
for Plymouth High sciwol. 
the athlalic program, and 
Mary Fata park, and no 
greatar tribute could have 
bwn psid him.

We would like to thank the 
park board trustees. Wayne 
Strine, Arthur Paddock and 
Eldon Borkett, tha anperin- 
tendant of Plymouth acfaooU, 
Douglas Staggs, and his 
faculty and stafif, and the 
Plym^th band; the football 
co«aptaina. Reggie Gana* 
horn and Scott Harria, tha 
coachas and the team; the 
Rev. Julian Taggart, G. 
Thomaa Moore and the Ma
sonic lodges; the Ehrat* 
Parsel American Legion post 
color lua^; Charlca Rain- 
hart, president of tha Plym- 
outh-Shiloh Booster dub, 
and the entire Booaiara dub.

This was a beautiful tri
bute and we eincerely thank 
you. I7p

Speak your mind 
by latter to the editor

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 386 WILLOW DR., PLYMOUTH 

TEU 68741484
164 Very attractive three bi I on extra large lot in
condition and locati<m. Features atuoco aitUng, three car 

“ora, songarage, carpet, dra:
room newer gas furnace. Immadiata poaasaeion.
183 Well kept and nicely decorated two st<Mry home with 
two bedroo^ two batl^ lovely kitchen with breakfaat 
nook, carpeted thro^hout. drapaa, new enbrgy effident 
fornaoa in doee proximity of edioola, downtown and work. 
191 Need a large house? Have time and talent to do repair? 
Here is one on a 2W acre lot Call Lee Welker on this. Only 
$19W.
194 Five bedroom home in excellent location, new furnace, 
new double garage, aluminum siding, well inaulatad, barn 
on large lot
196 Four bedroom home beautifully decorated, move in 
immediately. New double garage with i^ener, 
aluminum aiding, new screened in porch, carpet 
dishwasher, storm windows, new wiring. See Sarah 
Horton for this.
196 Large four bedroom home, two fireplacee, new steam 
heat furnace, eome copper j^umbing, bam. Possible 
assumption of existing mortga^ at 8H%.
199 Newly listed four bedroom home, modern kitchen, 
paneled living room, gas fiimace, in good neighborhood 
doee to high school, $29,900.
Ruth Hawk. mgr. 687-5484 Sarah Horton, 687-6116 
J. Harold Caahman. 687-4703 Lynn Caahman. 347*1249 
H. Lee Welker, 687-3451 Paul Newcome. 936-1966

Pauline Condon-Broker

SUR
waste it.

Classified Ad 
Policy Changed

Increased coaU of <^>eratkm necessitate a 
change in this newspaper's classified advertising 
acceptance policy.

Effective Sept I. the newspaper will not act^pt a 
classified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unless the advertiser appears consistently 
has an established line of credit.

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for small charges is prohibitively 
expensi ve; coat of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat up the price of the 
advertisement by the time it is collected.

No telephoned classifieds will be accepted.
In an effort to furnish the maximum service at 

the lowest possible cost t<» its customeni, the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new policy.

STANLEY STEEMER 
TTie carpet cleaning company women 

recommend! Many spedala offered when an 
appointment ia bMked.

Specials
Any couch up to seven feet and any
regular chair.............. $69.96 for both

For A Savings Of $14!

Any size living room and hall. S29.95 
For A Savings of $30!

Tel. 589-6346
-- Both Homes —

Open Sunday, September 20 
2 to 4 p.m.

On, men locatad coramr Kuhn and PiOTtoo Rd« 
Approximatoty 2V4 milM aonth of Plymoath. Thrw 
bedroom ranch ataminani ccUrior, fireplace hvinc non, 
very attractive IdtclMn with all boUt-ina family room in 
boMramit with fboplaeo, fruit room, laundry room, tee 
room oompM, with pool Uhl*, two car attadMd aaraca. 
tool abod, food watar aapply. lot woU landocapod. food 
garden q»t Call Paul Stoodt, 347-7207, boat.

296 Tru Stmt, Plymoatb. Firm tim, ofbtud. 14 a X 22 
a living room, vmy nica fomily aiud Utchan 13 a X16 (L, 
rang, and lafrigarator may. two 12 a x 12 a b
ampl* dooota and atoraga. hardwood Ooon caipmod. full 
dMp dry baomamit, waabm mayu, nio, hiuouHvay and IW 
car garago. Horn Gordon J. Stenti.

Gordon J. Stenti
IMfMMiDntar

Shs%.0MB,RL3 Phtas3<2«n

UTTfflH^

Be a, 
neigl±)or+
Ndglibot

The Assoican RcdCiOM.

GregoryPock 
ofkrs^O 
ways to save 
energy
^fuOmbrxnrooraomt/k
FVOugfl »ci# CQutf CU
your tone onorgnm Or 2S%^ 

frroAmrem orntrosOum 
ooijteutotmdmomgom
youkSfaSMimtSHCWtf
loo* tor rum

totoorjcuriww 
Ki^mdogmo.

yOrnn
tmeyouO) 

ompm ■

youtotemerom 
monor^sMn fotavVon.

Boaatta ttmyouwm 
oeoegormgynmmamm 
Dcdanorocam 

urn capon to dm Mwies to Sue frwjy oahy

fICAUMHCriD

< arwwnwss 
aasrensAp^

leM home when 
you can phone social seoiity.

' ' ' f

Rghi now Praman, OCnlic 
ax) Jewlih relief «xl 

deveiopmen agcncic, me 
wortOng (ogedier 10 give new 

WeuaTungry world 
PleawhAihem

grogerherioi 
uaTungryv 
leawh^ihl

FIEASEOVE

INC 

AGOHIG?
/S*iarea\
(afri^)

Ww€Mwyou‘rsgrtn>*t’s better to go

I.AndkSLft
seves money.

So carpool Amertcel 
Share e rids wkh a frieixL

POBralooaTratSdon
NewlMcNY. lOISO

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(B«t tfaue to osOL-before 11, after «

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 54

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.

|||First 40 words $2.75
Each T^jdditional word 54 |



The Voice of The Advertiser —
Register now!

It ia %daty of the Fourth Estate to draw 
notice, from time to time, to the 
requirement that a dtizeo muat be 
regiatered to participate in an election.

That time haa come again.

Laat date and time for regiatration to 
participate in the Nov. 3 general election 
are Monday, Oct 6, until 9 p. m.

Peraona eligible to caat ballota if they 
are regiatered may effect regiatration at 
aeveral placea in the county of reaidence.

In Plymouth, they are in the library and 
in Firat Buckeye Bank, N. A.

In Shiloh one may regiater in the village 
ball

The clerk of Bloominggrrove townahip, 
Mra. Lowe, will effect regiatration in her 
home in Rome South road off route 603.

If one ia in Shdby, he may regiater at 
the dty hall or in Marvin Memorial 
library. If he ia in Manafield, he may 
register at the board of elections office or 
in the dty building.

If one is applying for a driver’s license, 
he may register at the Richland County 
Auto dub offices in Shelby or Mansfield.

It is no less difficult for Huron 
countiana.

They may regiater in the bank here, at 
Willard United bank at Willard, North 
Fairfield or Greenwich, or at the Iward of 
elections office at Norwalk.

yA registration within the county ia 
^■^lid for partidpation in the election in 

one’s own prednct.

To register, one muat be a dtizen of the 
United States, 18 years of age on or before 
Nov. 3, and a resident of the state, county 
and prednct 30 days prior to the day of 
election.

Regiatered electors who have changed 
their residences prior to Oct 5 must notify 
the board of elections. Those who move 
from one precinct to another in the same 
county within 30 days prior to the election 
may vote at the next succeeding election 
in the prednct from which they moved, 
where ^ey were lawfully registered.

It all sounds so complicated, but it isn’t

Only recently, we’ve had intimate 
experience with the fact of non-registra
tion. We were treated to some vehement 
protests about the conduct of government 
but when we asked, “Are you registered 
and did you vote?’’, all we got was a 
sheepish grin.

What it boils down to is thia- if you’re 
not registered, you can’t vote; if you don’t 
vote, then why complain?

It ie wise to remember that within our 
lifetime, a national political election, for ' 
the highest office we can bestow upon 
anyone, was dedded by less than one vote 
a prednct'
Hooray!

Efforts by Willard Area hospital to 
make fadlities available to those who 
helped to pay for {them dteerve some 
applause.

A new immunization dinic for the 
young began yesterday.

Eventually, the hospital’s management 
Mys, other services of the Huron county 
health department, which are used 
heavily by persons living in and near 
N^lk and Bellevue, wUl be offered at 
WUlaid.

’The taxpayer pays for them. He ought 
to use them. Those remote from the county 
seat need only make some noise to get the 
wrvices extended to his neighborhood.

to'H*TO*'Willard hospital is up

Funds in black; 

$380,000 in bank 
earns $68,590

ntiIOyt22

tancial Planning and 
Snparviaion commiaaton haa 
baan poatponad 
at 3:30 p. m.

The two mambata rapra- 
aanting tha atata were un^la 
to coma to Plymooth today 
bacaaaa of praviotia commit* 
manta.

Putting the meeting off 
another month ia giving tha 
naaigned aocountanta, Emat 
& Whinnay, another month

For tha firat time in yaara 
the general fnnd haa a 
balance (aa af Aug. 31) of 
S35.259.01. Part of thia anm 
derivea frwn tranafera frmn 
the income tax fond.

The income tax fiind 
ahowed a balance of ^4,* 
762.96.

The increaaed electric rates 
are refiectad with a anm of 
$46,476.07 in the operating 
and maintenance fund. The

THE PLYMOUTH MvcrttseF
Vol. CXXIX - 129th Year, No. 38

4faaiMaL.r.o.B

’Thursday, September.24,1981 |

N lAtmi M * fw a cwM. shuu sue a
a U FAMIOCX. ir BOto aW r

r 7*»ini^. reserve fund haa $38,091
to de^ with village finances. All other funds aa of this
allowing them to come up report are in the black.

The coundl'a handa are 
tied. No expenditures can be 
made without the consent of 
the Financial Planning com- 
miaaion, howev«-.

It will be aarvcral months 
before the water fund can be 
accurately determined. The 
new rates will not go into 
effect untilthe November 
bills and it will be touch and

with more accurate figures 
for ending 1961.

At tha October meeting a 
new appropriation ordinance 
for this year wiU be forth- 
coming. Having the extra 
month, the accountants will 
be able to include expandi* 
turea approved by the village 
Muncil in the laat few weeks, 
aueb aa road repairing.

Aa J. C. Landers, a member

Paving bid wins approval; 

ColGas makes counter offer
-al power to run the pumping council look into the repair* 
Ktation for the new water line ing of the railroad bridge in 

West Broadway and also 
asked what should be doMTuesda

has been working cloaely oAAt nr will m.*

tteaday ni 
Counciln 

Moore said he was told by J. 
C. Landers. Ernst & Whin-

man Bil
council on thia score at iU 
last meeting.

•d out at the last council m^BilmS^wun^S* ** f'”’ »
meeting, more money haa 
been generated than had 
been anticipated.
. Aa of.aug^ 29 the village 
had a short term depo^ 
come due. The sum of $380,- 
000 had been invested at 
16.25 per cent interest An
nually this would bring in 
$66,5W. The month a invest
ment brought in $5.7]5A3.

The village had invested 
funds which were apparently 
not needed for the 30<lay 
period.

While the village reaped a 
nice sum. ila creditors were 
left waiting.

The clerk’s report for Aug
ust showed a cash balance in 
the checking account of only 
$33,675.90.

Thia aum could cover sev
eral payrolls and current 
utility bills, including that of 
Ohio Power Co.

While the money haa been 
invested for interest, (he 
funds of each department 
look better than they have in 
perhaps 20 years.

Shots hit 
two cars 
in Rt. 61

Miner damage mulled 
Saturday night when aome. 
one fchot at two vehiclm in 
RiMrte 61 near the sUte 
highway storage garage 

Timothy Sexton. wh<»li

money ia

its of

Blood call!
Seeking 150 pint 

whole bloodp ARC Blood- 
mobile will call today 
from noon to 6 p. m. at 
Plymouth High achooL 
apunaored by the Liona 
club.

year, that 
available.

West High street will cost 
$9,000 and

'.390.
I Springmill road

Before the decision was 
made, the council heard 
Clarence Vogel, a West High 
street resident, that he had a

short executive session and 
called in Gregory Kibler. 
controUer of PLW. What was

petition signed by all the 
remdents plus Plymouth 
^K’omoiive Works. Inc.. 
&'higro and Norstat. the 

T> _ It • industries which are

Bells ring %v/-Lrcluu..yc.m.
bell the council went into a

for Webber
The Thomas L. Wsbbera.

Plymouth East roadt ^ • 
pleasant aurpriae last week.

They opened their door to 
find two friends. Mr. and 
Mra. Ruaaeil Bell, from 
Oberlin. whom they had not 
seen in aome 25 years.

Tha brought with 
them a letter for Mr. Webber 
inviting him to a reunion of 
hia Army unit

Apparently the only ad- 
dftaa available to the per
son who sent the invitation 
was that of Mr. Webber’s 
parents’ home, which he 
had left in 1942. The BelU 
bought the house from 
them.

They thought the letter 
important enough to hand 
deliver it.

nearWillard.reportwIhiscar ClllllC S6t 
was struck by a bullet alM>ut

for young 
at Willard

9:20 p.
James K. Daniel. Green

field Section Line road, 
reptirted to Huron county 
sherifTs deputies that his car 
was hit at about the same 
time.

Deputies said the shtiU 
apparently came from the 
east side of the road from a 
small h4»re rifle or shotgun.

A monthly . 
zation clinic begai 
lard Area hospital j

Car severs 
utility pole 
inRt 603

child immuni- 
at Wil 

I yesterday 
joint service of the 

Huron county health depart
ment and the hospital.

It will be conducted on the 
third Wednesday monthl> 
fri>m l::«)U)5:30f 
Huron county h 
residenU IS $2. for others $5.

Any child to be immunized 
must he accompanied by a 
parent or guardian The 
previous immunization rec
ord should be presented.

monthly 
K»p m Fee for 
health district

A car driven by Susan 
Ankrim. Willard, went out of 
control Sunday night in 
Route 603 just east of the

dies at 77
Willard Area hospital 
treatment.

Prater kin

at Willard

Bid of Abel Paving to said was not stated, but the 
resurface West High street motion was forthcoming to 
and Springmill road was do the resurfacing of the 
accepted by village council atreeta.

night. Columbia Gas of Ohio.
G.. Thomas Inc., has offered a new rate 

increase.
It proposes a 3.6 per cent 

.raise for the firat year and 2.5 
per cent for the second and 
will leave the customer 
charge at the present rate of

Two months ago it wanted 
increases of 5.4 per cent and 
five per cent plus a customer 
charge of $3.95 s month.

Moore said that when the 
committee met with the 
representative of the utility, 
he simply asked what is the 
lowest rate increase it can 
offer.

The council authorized 
him to ask the utility to 
forward the proposed ordi
nance for study It has been 
requested that the council, if 
it accepts the new rates, pass 
the ordinance by Nov. 10. 
The rates.would be effective 
Jan 1.1982. and appear with 
the Feb. 1 bills.

Mayor Dean A dine said 
he believes the committee 
composed of Moore. Coundl 
men Bill Taulbee and Ervin 
Howard did a better )ob than 
the Public Utilities ('ommis- 
sion would have done.

Nut having to uke positive 
iuiton until Nov. IU. Moore 
said, will give the village a 
chance to see what will 
happen in ('olumbus t'on- 
reming the purchasing of 
out-of-state gas at u higher 
cost than what Ohio gas
CIMIU.

When the vote was token to 
ohUiin the ordinance. How
ard dissented.

James Ko«>t. village 
administrator, told the coun
cil the engineers have eati 
milted it will c<ist about $2tK) 
a month f«»r furnish elecln-

E. A. Story, 
active Mason, 
dead at 67

Everett A, Story. 67. 
Waynesburg road southwest 
of here, died in Shelby 
Memorial hospiul Friday of 
a lengthy illnesa.

He livi^ near here IHyears. 
having been engaged as a 
farmer and also in construc
tion work with Don W. Miller. 
Inc

Bom in McLean county. 
Ky.. he was a deacon of 
Pleasant 
church.
drifter Mason, member of 
Home Lodge 338. Hanover; 
Scottish Rite. Valley of 
Columbus; member of Sapp
ho Chapter. OF^. Attica; 
member of Aladdin Temple, 
Columbus, and a member of 
Woodmen of the World.

Mr. Story waa a Democrat
ic committeemaa repreaent-

station for the new water 
from Willard.

He suggested the council 
invest about $4,000 now and 

ter lines to 
lich will pay

pow. 
I, whiSkinner road, 

for itself in several.
It was agreed to do this and 

now permission will be 
sought from Ohio Power Co. 
ti> use its poles.

John Sawvel. electric rate 
consultant. Findlay, will be 

_ ;rato
structure 

Item.system.
A number of residents were 

present at the meeting, but 
only Robert Hall and Roy 
Barber spoke up. Both oc
cupy alMectric homes Al
though they would like to see 
a reduction in rates for high 
users, their suggestion was 
that they want to have their 
electric bills fixim the village 
set up on budget plan.

The mayor said this will be 
considered, providing it is 
MMtsible with the village

about cleaning the straeto. 
*1716 service committee will 
decide if outside help will be 
sought.

Taulbee was chosen by the 
council to be its representa
tive on the Planning commia- 
sioo, since he has been 
appointed by the mayor to be 
on the zoning committee 
with Howard. The commia- 

distribution *ion has not yet appointed its 
member.

The mayor said that four 
items have been sent to him

ready 
I Ocl

bllll
Plymouth will pay $150 

annually as its share of the 
North Star Counal of Gov
ernment, which covers s

't-r.::! $9 water rate
r*»blem la

lould be acted upon.
They are the new water 

rate, enabling l^islation to 
support the cost of the water 
line, payment of outstanding 
legal fees and finalization of 
capital improvements for the 
remainder of this year.

He said some of the items 
were taking longer than had 
been expected and that the 
solicitor was working on 
them. 'They should be read, 
for the next meeting 
13. he said

prob 
did I

f
carious financial 

year, the village 
pav its dues 

H«mu strongly urged the 
council t(i choose s4>meone to 
attend the monthly meet
ings. because it could mean 
federal grant information.

Moore said since he is the 
administrator, he should 
attend. RihU said on that 
particular night, he had 
another obligation, so the 
matter was left in (he air 

The mayor suggested the

report
Advertiser that water 
rates of $9 for 1,000 
gallons of water a month 
will uke effect waa cor
rect.

Bui the rate also appliea 
to the next additiona) 
1.000 gallona of water 
used, so the real rale 
figures out to 54.50 for 
each 1.000 gallons of 
water at (he initial con
sumption rate.

Hedeen gets 

council post

Wire
stolen
atSiMi

Two roUa of copper wire 
and about 200 fact of roUad 

sthsrproof wife wen atal*

Father of Sidney Pniler. 
140 Plymouth street. James 
R. Prater. 77. Willard, died in 
Area hospital there Saturday 
of a lengthy illness.

Bom Apr. 27. 1904. al 
Hue.vsvil|e. Ky.. he was a 
retired miner who lived 30 
years in Willard.

He was a member of Uttle 
Rebecca Baptist church 

He is also survived by his

Will Co-Capt. Scott Har
ris return to the Big Red 
lineup this season?

He broke his hand in the 
South Central contest. 
IPs a painful break and 
the bone is said to have 
split. Whether his sur
geon will allow him to 
return sooner than antici- 
peled may depend upon 
an examination thia 
week. Meanwhile. Plym
outh's offense aputtera 
and ita defense is less 
than what it ought to be 
with Harris, playing hia 
laat season of schoolboy 
football, on the sidelines.

R. W. Kelley 
succumbs at 40 
at Mansfield

Brother of Kenneth Kelley, 
Kuhn road. Rkhaid W. Ksl-

Hope Baptist 
Willard; a 32nd

Newest village councilman 
is John E. Hedeen. 57, who 
lives at BirchfieM and Mul
berry streets.

A native of Bucyrus, he is a 
1941 alumnus of Shiloh High 
schwl He holds degrees in 
business administration and 
engineering from Ohio 
Northern university. Ada. 
and a master's degree in 
business administration 
from the University of Mi 
ami. Miami. Fla.

During World War II he 
served in the Army on a 
mine sweeper in the Carib
bean.

A senior avil servant until 
he retired, he has lived here

yean
First Evangelical Luth^an 
church and president of the 
church council, a member of 
and sdjutontof Ehret PansI 
Post 447. American Legion, 
and a member of Firelanda 
L^e. LOMoose 

He IS married to the former 
Dorothy Guthrie of Shiloh- 
The Hedeena have thw 
grown children, two eons a^ 
a daughter. There are five 
grandchildren.

Hedeen accedes to the seat 
left vacant by D. Douglas 
Brum bach, who resignad. 
Brumbach waa appointsd to 
succeed Mrs. Allan Ray

ing Auburn townahip and 
had been appointed a Ken-

He is survived by his wife,
Kathryn; a son. Charles 
Warrington, in Kansas; two 
daughters. Mrs. Susie Du- 
Bois, New Washington, and 
Mrs. Donna Mitton, Buckeye 63, 65

James Jacobs 

dead at 63
ronmrijr ■ villtg, conneU- 

raui and traata. of pablic 
aflaiia, Jamaa U Jaco^ Sr., 

MiU atraet. lUtd mam
V.40.Mana<i.id.diad8«|i«. Lake: throa hroOwta. Carl, pectadly aftm aaifaty ia 

u.. .a lo.. H'’"®®'’'- Ky : Weldon. Manaflold Goneral hoointal

deputiao were 
eraa taken Sept 18.16 or 17. 
lu value waa aat at $110. 
Thara ware no alna of 
(oedblaantix.

Hueye-
ville. and two grandchildren. 

The Rev. Claude UualeyRichland county ahacifTa

Funeral home, Willard, 
7'ueaday al 10 a. m. Burial 
waa in Mt Hopa cemetaiy, 
Caaa townahip.

Bom there May 16, 1941, 
ha lived hia wholt lift in 
Mnnafiold. where he eraa 
formarly amployad hy Mana- 
Raid Tire A Ruhhar Co.

Ha ia alao aarvivad hy hia 
wifa, Dorothy: a atap-daoch- 
tar, Dahorah Hair. Mana- 
IMd. and n hrothar, Rohart 
Manafiald.

Sarvicaa wan coodaclad at 
Manafiald Sapt. 16. Burial 
waa in Manafiald Mamorial

Louiaville, Ky , and Rohart Friday. 
Vandalia: a aiatar, Mra.. -iter,
PauUna Slilca. Uaiavilla. 
Ky.: nina (randchildron and 
one freat«randchild.

The Rav. Janaa Jonda, 
Lorrain Bapliat church. coO' 
ducted aarvkea from Me- 
quaieSacor Funeral hoow 
Sunday at 3 p. m.

Memorial conlrihati.'.na 
may be made to Shroot 
Crippled Children-t homo. 
l.exincton. Ky.

He ie earvived by hia wide. 
Opal: a aon. Jamaa L., Jr, 
Ptynmuth: thrae aiatan.
ClarahaUe. now Mre. I^maa 
Shaolay. Moodavia: Backp,

Born hare May 1,1918, aon now Mra Daan Rox, Shalhy, 
ofthelateCarlJaoohooaha andJonnic.nowMim.WD- 
Hved bare all hia lift. He took liam Baud. Willard: two 
aarly retiromant fr>r raaaona hrolhara, Arthur, Plymouth 
of haulth. from tha Fata- route I. and Cana. Orlamkr 
Root-Heath Ca. hia only Fla . and twognndchMMB. 
ampioyar. Tha Rav. Ronald AlUan

HaeraaamambarofPlym- reiniotar of Firat gvanuilfcul 
oath Liona dub, a paat Latharan chanh, raadicMi 
commandar of Ehrat-Pamal aarvicaa MnniMy at Uma. 
Poat447.AmaneanU«ian;a m. from MoQuMaRaeur Rn- 
mamharofLOMooaa,Shalbr. oeml homa. RmU waa to 
a mambar of the VPW and a Onanlawn ctmiMn. .
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What folks here did 

25y 20, 15, 10, five years agdy
Old patriot 

praises writ
U jmn 9^ 1906

lUyor Alfred Parkmm 86. Oak Harbor, died at Pt
McNeiU. Edward Andenoo.

CIi|iton.
Rap.!

Wanda U. CUbaofh and 
Cbarlae H. McCormick aet 
Nov. 3 to be married.

C. Otia P«»t and Misa Tei
nmcnad. to be anccaaded by
Tlwman r. F«d. Rap. Richard M. Ctmatian' C OtiaPf»tandMiaaTerrv

D^l* 18. and hia aen. D-Manafield. will beihe Mancuako were married in
tootto. Jethrow. 13, aacaped apeaker for (he dedicadoo of Yoik. N. Y. 
death whan their ataUad high acbool addition Diana D 
aedan waa atmck at the Nov. 5.
Roate 596 croaaing of the Village councO debated 
Baltimore A Ohio railroad. whether to change eewer 

Jamea Hunt waa elected angineera in the face of a 
praaideat of the Claaa of dieaper eatimate by Carl 
1967, Donald Bamthonae of Gerken. Napoleon, 
the Claae of 1958. Claoda Margaretta 30. Plymouth 
Onaley of the Claaa of I960, 0.
WUiiam Taylor of the Claaa Dayton Read, freehman at 
of 1960. Dani^ Carter of the Bluifton college, ecored a 
Claaa of 1961. Jamaa D touchdown in the Beavera'
Cayerood of the Claaa ol* roulofGrandRapida.28toO.

Beverly Hawk waa choeen 
Ellen McKown waa choaen FHA preaident

John Adkina, Shiloh, hit 
two cowe to avoid colliding 
with a trxtck.
with a truck. One cow died.

A aon waa
to the William Heydingera.
New Waahington. Mother ie 
the former Roee Fenner.

Shirley Cole and Charlea 
H. Riedlinger were wed at 
Bethlehem.

Renee Bretta waa bom at 
Willard to the Geunter 
DttiUea.

Homecoming q\
Shiloh voters narrowly 

favored conaoKdation with 
Plymouth, based on 168 
repliea to579 written infquir* 
replies to 579 written in- 
qumas.
, Methodiata sat a diacna- 
MBTXb datanaina whether 
the two cburchea should 
have an individual clargy-

Plymouth 49. Aahland 
• ReaerveaO.

Tarry Laser waa elected 
president by the Class of 
1968. Shiloh High school. 
WUiiam Banka waa choaen 
by the Claaa of 1969, Joyce 
Hamly by the Claaa of 1960. 
Wayne Kaaaler by the Claaa 
of 1961.

MriC  ̂Robert Dawson waa 
^os4d preaident by the Get- 

__J'oGether club.
Janet RuaaeU and A. 

George MUlcr eet Oct 7 to be 
married.

20 ywa ago. 1971
Brother of Mre. J. E.

15 year* ago. 1966
Fate-R^t-Heath Co. aold 

ita grinds division to Frank 
Stallings. Lansing, Mich.

Mrsi Orly Ametutz. ShUoh, 
died at Shelby.

Mrs. Jamea Reynolds re
signed as village treasurer. 
Charles Lookabaogh retired 
as cemetery trustee.

Stanly E. Condon waa 
choam preaident John Fax- 
zint vice-preaident, Earl C. 
Caahman secretary-treasur
er of Plymouth Community 
cheat.

routs 61 north of
Shelby.

Matter Sergt Larry A. 
Berberick, brother of Mra. 
John A. Turaon. received an 
oak leaf cluster to the USAF 
Commendation "**«*<■>

Mra. Salvatore J. Glorioao 
waa hired as full-time helper 
in the high eebooi cafeteria. 
Mra. Evelyn Gundmm in the 
Shiloh cafeteria.

Plymouth 22. South Cm- 
tral 0.

Forty-three children 
learned to swim in Mary Fate 
park pool.

Five years ago, 1976 
Danny Adkina waa ap*

Know your 
meter reader.

Sharpeyes
(fbraccuTute

Sensitive noee
(todeltclgaslealui 
Pleasant smile
(except when the 

gsout)

'uMphoM

Distinctive 
blue uniform- 

(easytofieei

Regular gas meter readings provide accu
rate billing information ana help assure 
the continued safe (deration of your home’s 
gas system. But before you let anyone into 
your home, be sure you know who he or 
she is.

Ck)lumbia Gas employees are easy to spot 
Their distinctive blue uniforms are clearly 
marked with the Columbia Gas emblem. 
And a personal identification card... with 
a photograph ... is prominently displayed 
on the meter reader's shirt or jacket. If a 
person doesn’t have this ID card, he or she 
doesn’t work for Columbia Gas.

For accuracy and safety, your meter 
should be read every two months. The date 
of your next scheduled reading is indicated 
at the bottom of your monthly gas bill. Please 
try to make arrangements to let your meter 
reader in on that day. If you have any ques
tions — or if you neea to make special ar
rangements— callus.

COLUMBIA GAS

pointed tnate. of pabUc 
affain at Shiloh.

Siater of J. Robert Martin.
Mra. Jana M. Novak, SO, died aomathing.

ThiaWaakU»«*hiialittla

i.William».a*oph- 
omore. was a member of the 
Aahlaiui rollegr band.

Wilma Jean Slone, 18. waa 
painfully injured when her 
car etnick a tree in Trax 
street.

Connie M. Dague and 
Jamee P. Markley were 
married here.

The Ray Diningm c^ 
brated their 60th anniver-

^ To succeed J. PhilHpa 
L Ona cow <had. Moora, viltega dark who diad 
ibornatWiUard at Willard at 76. Mia. William 

Whaalar waa choaan.
Mra. Willia Coffay, 78. 

Shiloh, died at Creatline.
Mark E. Owena. a ninth 

grader, died at Mansfield of

at Toledo.
Vern LeSage. 57, waa 

severely burned in a farm 
accident

Rud<dph Erracarte, grand- 
daughtor of the Thomas J. 
Webbera. and Mark Landers 
were married at Lakewood.

Plymouth 12. South Cen
tral 6.

any 
the I

Sdnk it la thidt'cxuM^ 
What this ia really gdbd fiv 

is to spread oVer a meatloef 
before you pot it in the ovea 
It is Uquidy enough to sink in 
and give a nice flavor.

Two films 
on sprocket 
at library

“Dog’s Dream,** “Fardi- 
nand the BoU.“ and ‘^Fooliab

—...........—............ ...............- rW «• th« childm’,
th«tewofourland.If.tl»w •« ^ooth Brwich
in black and white. m.d at ‘‘ *® "-S.

of ua sat down and read least once a year it ehould be t>ors t>ream uaea fett-
read aloud in a family cutanimati^t^t^^

of a young dog^r -t------- --—
family and tb.

By AUNT LIZ 
Every week ie a«ne kind of 

a week. It can be peanut 
butter, pickles, eat more beM: 
You name it, and there is

PU; I I didn’t mean

more serious. ConaiderabU 
thought should be given to it 

It ie Constitution we^ 
How long has it bean since

We all like to call oureelveB 
good Americans. We really 
are not

Why?
Because we simply do not 

want to recognize and follow

Breakfast sei[ 
by Masons ]

Braakfiut will b* Mnradia 
Richland Lodgt 201, PJtAli 
Saturday from 6i30 until 10 db

Keene child - v 
becomes citizen , |

of El Salvador. ^

law of our country?
I am willing to bet not since yihdwrt wg

aU in tb, eighth All my life 1 have been

you are n
Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

grade. D^ending on how 
are now, that can be a lot

{MTOud to be an American. I 
really realized t^ as a 
school child when I discov
ered that my ancestors 
helped to found this country 

'ere so dam

Here’re menus in Pljrm- 
ottth school cafstsria for the 
weeL'

Today: Chock wagon sand
wich. potato rounds, gelatin 
with fruit, chocolata nut 
drop, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, peas and carrots, 
^nesfqkle, cookie, chocolate 
podding, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe sand
wich. com chips, mixed vege
tables. banana, milk:

Tuesday: SaUbaory steak 
with gravy, whipped poU- 
toes, bread and butter, peach
es or pears, milk;

Wednesday: Barbecued
beef sandwich. poUto 
rounds, buttered peas, apri
cots. milk.

Banker
attends
school
Unit bank. Plymouth. 

37th

Announcing
GREATnewpl^
toRAISECANE
_____ allsNothard 
to BEET.

A groviai cosatfy 
aetdi lou of grovtag 
tkiagt.

Aad tke Soeth vis i 
perfect pliu lo nue jsM 
abosi leytkisg.

Fecdtag tke ksagry 
tsdsstml regioas to tW
softk.tke SosA bdped 
make a acv aad airsggtiag 
cesalry grow rtroag aad 
prospeross.

Today, Ameritt keeps 
gtmeg streager every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9Vi 
ntUioa Ancficaai takiag. 
aiock la tkeir coeairy by 
bsytag U.S. Saviaga 
Beads.

They kaov that as 
they're vorkiag for Aeir 
fvtsre.tbctf Beads sre 
voriuag kard for 
Anena's fstsre. too.

So, bey U.& Savtags 
Beads tkioe  ̂yoer 
Psyroll Saviags Ptaa.

Whether yos’re rauiag 
v^etahlcs or a family, 
they’re a great way to am.

5 T*«n cw a*a JMT
nr local
(•Sml in Mr m Mm«d 
weilr S.mHiii

Some houses may have a 
copy of it. We do and only 
beauae it is included in a aet they
of dictionaries. poor they mo .

I hauled it out the other the frontier did. 
night and read it What other land can

It is well written and
iply give 

friends? ! have lived

's desire for a 
.obataedee 1m 

fhuat overcome to make that 
dream come true.

"Ferdinand the BuU" ia an 
adaptation of Mono Leafs 
hook about a bull who would 
rather emell the flowers than

) pro
duce tomatoes like we do that 

interesting. Some of it I did people simi
qusstum.

Why did it take people so several and never did anyone 
long to let ua ^la vote? Since 
the twyinfijfhj of this conn-

poor they movwl dm. *

“Foolish Frog" dramatitea 
Pete Seego^a song about a 
frog who litsrmlly explodas 
with pride when he heart

singing a aomg

try, it was the women who 
did sll the work to keep a Four girls 

start study

nnu awvx UHi cuiyune . . , .
give ua anything from their 
garden. They ate it them- 
sdvea.

Out kitchen has been a tea 
home, a family and a farm ©f tomatoes for days, and no 
going. While their huabandl way would I let them go to 
were representing the whole waste.
countryride in whereever the ___ ______
capiuU wsa at the time, the Muce. It 
gals were home keeping it
SOWS- to end up with six really

FinaUy Uw boy, did gel m„ll jar,. It it teaty. 
around to Irtting ua (ala Start vrith o(ht enpa of p j ^
ahai*. Moat familiaa from p^IkI tomatom. Cook th«n 
what I have haard for yaara for at leaat an hour. Th«i add 
ar. Uk. ua W. mmply ^ n^ a finely chopp«l green pep- 
see eye (o eye on a lot of per and an onion. Since we , S*^
things and sod up canceUing considered what we had ware "ospiUl School of Nursin 

smallish, we used two of 
each. Now that we have

The other day we made 
chili sauce. It ia good conaid- j i xT
ering it took overtlmhours XO D6 Xv. .W •

each other’s vote out
One thing to the credit of ...................  . ........

the Conatitution. It ia da m»l* a batch. I realiu that 
aigned in auch a way that a 
big miatake can be corrected.

PhUip H. Wolfe. Willard 
lited bsi

attended the 37th annual 
session of the Herbert W. 
Pruchnow Graduate School 
of Banking at the University 
of Wiscunsin-Msdison this

Perhaps I am wrong, but Meanwhile have a mixture of 
the one that did get done was © half cup of sugar, 
that of the ^ohibitkm law tablespoon, of salt, 
which said no one was to teaspoon of pepper, a tsa- 
eojoy anything adccdiolic I spoon each of r^tiTiywfwwb 
once asked s grandfather if doves and nutmeg, a half 
he bad voted for it and his teaspoon of allspice and 
answer was yss. Than 1 said 
why since we always had

lursang. 
They are Judy Fidler. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Max Fidler. Michdle Met
calfe. daughter of Mr. ami 

lobert Metcalfe: Lisn 
daughter of Mr. aad 

Donald

Mrs. Ro! 
Baker, dsi 
Mrs.

Ife:
Mr.

------- —Baker, and
i!-if Jacqueline Ernst, daughter 

f'f Mr. and Mrs. Kanmath

News 
that’s fair, 
conoid 
acenrate, ■. 
that seeks 

out solutions* 
to world 

problems. , 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both' 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

3mon9«al$l7.60 
uploonsyusral966.00.* 

Just csl lo« kros:

IB00-225-709C

cup of mtkiish vinegar.
Add this and cook for 

each stuff in the hooee. His maybe 10 minwtTt until you

YIICANBEfnXEXiMPT
AU-MvaseEiiiHCJiris
nWlUiUUNIfEIMNK
IE6INNIN69CT9UI1.
UfALtSAVEISIIinrNII
BEGOUniEVERYSAVEI

N> M l< S. G(»vcmmt*nl rvg- 
uhilMina permil all banks 
.umI «h-tNntit iitteliiuttonM to 
• •Mrr tax i-X(*m|il Huvings 
t i-rtitit'iiUvt li*Hwevn IMobrr 
1 lliHl and ihx-t-mhtv :U.

Ik-umninK (htohrr I. Wtl 
i.int I'nited bankem will 
Work with y*u to find ihii if 
ihf All Sitvem r»»rtirM Hl*- is 

f«ir y*Ki If y«iur arvirt 
alMivi-s lax l»rat-fcw. viiii 
will |imh(ibl> want ituvtnskl- 
«T »*thrr inv«-Hin»fstt alti ma- 
liv«*»».

Viv'll huv«- ('harlH and 
formulas ut rat h luink. Wv 
«-ai» apply Ihtm t« >i*«r 

jiarl>anH'Uu i tnumslMtur
Ki\ t- you > tmr Iaxal4i-tx|uiva 
Ivnl yit4(i imi various sat mgs 
t'*-rtifH'al«*H. and how much 
\ou wouiil haw lo mvtwl in 
Ihr mm t'll's to take advan- 
taKeoi the maximum limit wi
lax ex«-mtt(ioo.

' If th«- new All-Savers 
tVrlifieate is a wise invent- 
inent fi»r you. we ll heKhol M* 
sign voti up starting (Moher 
1. Wateh for mure informs- 
iittn alskul the All-Savers 
t'eriifiettte from Willard 

•d Hank — Kvt-r>ihinic 
V.a» WA«I A Ihiiik To Ifo.
Ignited I

WltUUUI 
OMIflDUlUinK

A Tstedo TnwttaipBult;



? R. H. Hughes,
iMiss Compton 
to wed Dec. 12

S.:
Dec. 12 is the date chosen 

their dsttghter. Gwen* 
.n. to be married to 

lUynumd Hillard Hughes, 
Jr., son of the Hugheses, Sr., 
Brooks oottit. the Jackie 
pomptons, Baseline road, 
announce.
; Miss Compton was gradu
ated by Willard High school 
In June. She attended Plon
ker Joint Vocational school 

Her fiaaoe, a 1980 alumnus 
of Plymouth High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint ' 
Vocational school, is em
ployed by Holthouse Bros., 
^leryville.

Auxiliary. St. Jt»sfph's 
Homan Catholic church, will 
sell huki>d goods. craflK and 
other home made item* ut the 
^hurity bazaar at Kichland

Pi
Sept 24
Ella Moser ^
Mrs. R. C. McBeth 
Mrs. R(^>ert Forsythe 
Mrs. John Hsss 
John Gullett 
Arlene H. Zimmerman 
Rodney Neeley

Sept 25
Christopher Stevene 
Stede Lynn Clark 
Laura Kleman 
Mrs. Eugene Weehter 
Mrs. Thomss Myers 
Connie Lynn Caudill

Sept 26 
Lisa Robinaon 
John Porter 
Gary Foster 
La Verne Moore 
Mrs. Woodrow Smith 
H. N. Vanderpool

Sept. 27
Suzanne Farrar 
David Egner 
Pamela McPherson 
Mrs. Michael Chiey 
Etta Crum 
Mrs. Thomas Rish 
Dale McPherson 
Stephen EMridge 
Psm Justice Sutter

Sept 28 
RaleeRoas
Kimberly Rose Gowiuka 
Mrs. Orville Gullett 
Sarah Elizabeth Hutchison 
Mrs. James L. Jacobs, Sr. 
Deborah Hanlim-

Sept 29

J(^n Laach 
Joseph L. Lsadi, Jr. 
James Burrsr 
Mark Hudaon 
Mrs. J. L. Kennsdy 

Cttanift

All about town
Douglas Guy 
MarlensL.F

Sept 30 
Wendy Hale 
Harriaon Kessler

Renee Kelley
Marilyn Buttles 
Melanie 
Mary E. Burton 
Daniel Ebersole 
Shari Lynn Fletcher 
Brian Edkr 
Jonathan Smith 
Richard RuaaeU

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Sept 26
The WUltam B. Rosses 
Sept. 27
The Robert Landolla

F«mner Mmyot WUlism 
Fazio and Mrs. Fazio left 
yesterday for their home in 
Orland Park. 111., after viait- 
ing their daughter. Mrs. J. 
Elaine Tackett, and her 
children. They also had 
visited their eon. Jeffrey, 
who ie managing a Holiday 
Inn in Atlantic Beach, N. C., 
orul another daughter. Mis. 
Janet Boftb, in Harriacm-

MacMichyMl epent the week 
end camping at October HtUe 
near Loudonville.

Amy Poetema, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
tema, left Mont 
her senior year i 
university, Columbus, after 
spending a week with her 
parents.

Michael Wheeler, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wheel
er. left Sunday to b^n hia 
third year in Wilmington 
college. Wilmington. His 
brother. Gerald, hae b^n 
his eecond year in Miami

era. Louisville, Ky., and Mrs. 
Alma Conners. Lauderdale- 

. viaited Mrs. 
1 and Mr. 
. Hanline

A daughter. Katie Beth. Thursday and Frii 
mg 8 lb. il 
epL 1!

hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

lay and Friday, 
weighing 8 lb. 11 oza.. was Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
bom SepL 15 in Willard Arn Davia returned Thuraday

mall
di<y.

all Tueaday and Wtalne.
Stephen Patterson 
Mrs. Otto Curpen 
Mrs. Arthur Nordvke

James Clark. New Haven. 
The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Gibson. Willard Mr. and 
Mrs. William Clark are the 
paternal grandparents.

Their third son. Patrick 
Joseph, weighing 9 lb. 3 ozs.. 
was bom Thursday in Shel
by Memorial hoepital to the 
Mark E. Sheelys. Father is 
principal of Plymouth Ele
mentary school. The James 
Sheelys, Mansfield, are the 
paternal grandparents and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wol* 
czyk. Wadsworth, are the 
maternal grandparents.

from a two week vacation.
They spent a week in Atlan
ta. Ga.. visiting the Randy 
Devises and Robert Davia, 
then

visiting the Randy 
bert Davia, 

then went to Vicksburg, 
Mias., to tour the battlefield.

En route home, while dnvmg 
in the right lane of a four lane 
highway in Memphis, Teno.. 
their car was hit by a van. 
Mnashing in the left side, 
there woe no injuries.

Mrs. Donald H. Leverinf 
with her daughter. Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, and her 
cousin, Mrs. Delsie hill,. 
Canton, viaited Gary D. 
Levering in Atlanta. Ga., last 
week. En route home they 
stopped at Rocky Face Moun- 
tain. N. C.. where they 
panned for gem stones.

Mrs. Jack Hamman, the 
former Joan Willet, Etna 
Green. Ind., spent several 
days this we^ with the 
Levelings.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Root spent the weekend at 
their lodge at Stillwater. N. 
Y.. with the Thomas L. Roots. 
Arlington, Va.. his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Wheadon, Elmira. N. 
Y.. and another son, W. Todd, 
who is attending Syracuse 
university. Syracuse. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glohoso were guests of their 
daughter and son-in-law. the 
Jeffrey Sutters. Shelby, for 
the second birthday anniver
sary of their grandson. Ca
sey.

Mrs. Roy W. Carter spent 
aeveral days last week with 

ter and son-in-law. 
Mrs. Robert D. 

Jr.. Bellville.
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released at WUlaid Saturda; 
Mrs. Ray Dininger

Mrs. Robert R^d. Milla 
road, dispatcher for the 
Plymouth police department, 
waa released Monday from 
Shelby Memorial hoepital, 
where she underwent sur
gery last week.

Mrs. Glenn bick waa ad
mitted to Willard Area hospi
tal Thursday.

Mias Blanch Leddick waa 
day. 
and

Ralph Bu
at Willard Sunday.

•me, a
J ames Osbornes, Truz street, 
was taken to Willard Area 
hospital Monday noon by the 
Plymouth ambulance.

Newsy rwfes...
Ab alamnu of Plymovtli 

Hi«h «*ool h« b«.
o»t«lto«nior.irB^mth.
509th Mumtaoos Maintetn

N. H.
He U Terry Taah, yoongart 

eon of the Raymond TnabM, 
Walnut street.

her daugr 
Mr. and 
Forsythe.

WANT ADS SELL

LILLY ADD DN FURNACE

*Forcod Oro4l 
*5’A cu. ft. Firoboa 
‘Wood or Cool 
‘Big Fon 
‘Shokor Grotos 
‘Ash Pon 
•Fire Brick 
‘Heovy-SSOIbs.
‘Cost Doors
‘Boiler Plote Steel
‘completely Automotic
*A Reel Sp^e Sover-2 ft. x 3 ft. a 4 ft
‘Eoftily Inttolled
‘Complete Thermostat Control
‘low, Low Priced

$825

Robinson Hardware
Hours: Mon. thru Sat.. 8:30 to 5:30 

45EastMain, Shdby 34237S6

STOPWroHYOtlllCOPY 
OF Olffi FAa SHOPPER
cncuuui

r®'"

f

Here!
The

1982 Models
Be Our Guests

^Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Sept 24,25 and 26

^to see them, sit in th< 
and drive them.

Cy Reed 
Ford Mercury

MkOM MM»n w •» ItM
aLlM.WM

v£!(it^fVUei
Carry Out Drive Thru

1 BL! 11

-Sr: ieJ
3 Minutes From Downtown Plymouth 

in New Haven.
Featuring Smith Dairy Products 

I gai. homo, milk $1.99 everyday 
1 /2 gal. butterscotch sundae $ 1.49 

Eckrich 1 Ib. beef franks $1.69 regular franks*$1.49
We Gladly Redeem 
USUA l*'oud Stampa

Hours; H a. m. to 11 :.'{0 Mnnday^Thursday 
8 a. «. to 12::K) p. m. Kriday-.Saturduy 

. to II
way-

H a. m. to 11 p. m. Sunday

The Only Complete Convenience Store 
Around With Fast Friendly Drive Thru Convenience

Storu has national cMn-buying powor.
>«d Trus VakM Hardwraru

im
Specif

O 10?«
XCsImg WWa

WeatherAII®
ACRYUC
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
Our firwst scrylK latex retrets 
mildew, blistering end 
fedmg. For wood siding, 
brie*, stucco, more HPX

QUAirrZ HEATER
you'H fast warmer fast bacasiaa this un«t directs the heat 
toward you. non the whole mom. With en automatic ther 
moetat and two heat levels. HR80Q

u-,.. ____

PRINCESS 88^
ANNE FUSTIC
0$ UMP FUSHLIGHT
Add a warm glow to any Thrs compact tight is handy 
room with mis okMsshioned to have m a purse or glove 
lamp 11 in. Mgh. 212SS6 companrT>em 321SO

3”
44N. OREL® 
PAINT BRUSH

11-OZ. w 
UTEX CAULK
White sealant lor doors, 
windows, siding. Can be 
petmed. Dries Quickty M

20 Lbs. UUNDRY 
DETERGENT
Concentrated biodegradsbie 
powder. Low-suds formula 
Brightens and whiterrs.

ELECTRIC 
POWER BLOWER
Blow leaves out of flower beds— 
sweep sway dut with a i2S mph 
Meet of air PBiOO
Vac'NSac.SnQ..................24BB

9”
HOMF^ FIRE 
EXTINGUSHER

EVER-READY
READY-STEPS®
STOOL

UL raced 1-A. 10>6:C for atl Only i mch wide when 
common household fires folded Non tlip steps-Holds
With wall bracket Hi 10 up to 800 ibs RS-?

i»i 49<
44>ACK C OR 0 
BATTERIES

4-PACK C OR D 
BATTERIES

For low to medium dram Zme carbon batteries for 
equipment: toys, games, gerrerai spp<>catiofts such as 

93&S0-4 flashlights ZD1C4N

am D.

FURNACE FILTERS
Flbargmi KHm >n >11 an 
inch (hick 14a20. 14«25. 
1Sa2a.l«><]0.ISa2S.20«20in. -

38x60 IN.
WINDOW 
FILM KIT
Install from the inside to 
winterire windows. 5 mil 
plasiie film with 2$ ft. of

17-Pc. %4a. OiWs 
SOCKET SET
11 sockets, rstchat. exten
sion. areeder disc; spinner 
handte, slide T-bar-aN kt a 
matal soul box. C174

11-02. 3”
WSTA4t)AM WORKMAirS KIT
SEALANT wMi QT. BOTTLE

Caulk. insuUte. stop ah leaks Take lunch to work or arry 
arxMir>d wtrrdows and deore whare in this pofypropylarw

MILLEfR’S
-A

5-9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211
,|
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Chieftains scalp Red;
floss string now at 14

Th« luitty Plymouth Hi«h 
•chool band raarchud off th« 

at Baacom Saturday 
niffht tooUins • numbar that 
1^ baan plao^ a hundrad 
timm earliar in the afternoon 
aa ita team went into the 
dwnpar in humiliating da- 
feat before the eyae of mil* 
hocia.

Plymoath’a team had juat 
gone into the damper in an 
equally humiliating perfoa 
manoc before a acant crowd.

Plymouth’e band, the only 
unifonned one in the etadi- 
um» waan't allowed on the 
field, owing to high water the 
previooa night that left the 
fidd aoft. But it eaaily won 
what competition there waa.

Juat aa Hopewell Loudon’a 
football team eaailv won 
what competition there waa.

The Chieftaina put it to 
Plymouth aa Plymouth haa 
aeldom been dealt with. The

When Hopawall-Loudon of ptaya 68 
took Plymouth’aret^ punt, piratdowna 18 

Ruah yar^e 263

with the firat aeriea of the 
second period.

Plymouth waa unable to it drove 46 yarda in aeven 
gain and Greg Polachtk playa Biahop acoring ftxMn 
punted out for 20 yards, the one. Brian Ream kicked 
Hopewell'Loudon ecorad in the PAT. 
seven playe from the Red 40. The next ecor^ came on a 

On third down, from the freak interception.
Plymouth 19. Netzel broke With its b^ to the wall, 
outeide left tackle and ran Phrmouth eent Rodney 
untouched into the end zone. Hampton to paaa on third 
The paaa for PAT failed. The down. The b^ wae at the 
clock read 2:43. Red nine. Hampton’a pass

Completed 
Intercepted by 
Pasa yardage 
FumUm lost 
Punta 
Penalties

8/3 3/0 
2/32 6/21.4 
3/35 3/26

Compton (P). 44; Morman 
(P). 46; Brown (P>. 49; Mowry 
(P). 42.

Biahop (H). 43; Neck (H).
48; Comer (H) 45; Miller (H).
50.

Eagles trim 
Red, Trojans

Monroeville ran off with a 
triangular cross country 
meet at Plymouth Thursday.

The Eagles won the race 
and scored 36. Plymouth’s ^turned from the 1961 Ama- 
total waa 45. Sooth Central’s Softball aaaociatjon

championships at 8t Jos- 
Mo.

’67 grad 
on team 
in 2nd

Blues say ‘Thanks’ 
for use of fieldexcelled in ethletka. is a 

member of the aeomd place 
winning FeulUeee Rubber 
feet pitch eoftbell team that

Golfers win
Plymouth waa unable to waa seized by Netzel and he ^ • .

advance with the ball after aped into the end zone. 'The OV01* C/OltS^

Chieftains

Sir
This is to expreaa the 

sincere appreciation of the 
Shelby Blues eemi-profes' 

ia William H. (Billy) aiooal football organization 
Goth. to the Plymouth Booster

Feultleee Rubber wae de* club, the Plymouth Park 
feated in the final game. 1 to board, the Plymouth Board

eph.

the second half kickoff and a 
abort punt that carried onl;

gave Hopewel
t punt 
^ards

paaa for PATa waa not good.
Final score of the night 

came through the air. With

Summary:
Ryan (M). nret. 13:46;

Hawkina <S). aecond. 13:53;
Beck (P). third. 14<«: Neaae
(P), fourth, 14:15;Miaaig(M), ~ •T*v;.T ««««
fifth, 14:23; Woodmanaee(P) Archer-Damele-Mtd' of Education, and everyone
•ixth, 14:28; Roth (8), «v- •*>><•. I^tur. III. in » «ho u«i*t«d in th.
enth, 14:41; Heroer (M>, 
eighth. 14:43; 
ninth,

:ore was ^
•nie Big Red

Here’s slate
never aeeper wan we • «
yard Une. and had to settle tlllS WCek -----
for a total offenae of 103

sitting on a comfortable lead, 
the game. Plymouth's de» Hopewell-Loudon aired it 
fense waa adequate and held out. Jump threw to hia end, 
Hopewell-Loudon. forcing Coppua, who hobbled the 
Bishop to punt ball. It flew into the handa of'

This he also does well. Hia ' Brad Agerter, who stepped 
boot carried 33 yarda and into the end zone. The play 
wentoutofboundsattheRed covered 35 yards. Ream 
nine. kicked the PAT.

Score by perioda:

yards. 73 of them 
ground.

The Chieftains scored the 
lecond time L 
hands on the I 

Plymouth recovered a 
Chieftain fumble in the first 

and had a golden 
to turn things 

possession at

senes 
opportunity to 
around. With i

Plymouth waa able to ga 
only six yards and on fourth 
down failed to make the 
white stake.

The Chieftains took over 
and marched 61 yarda in 10 
plays.

'Hien* were four big ones.
Paul Biahop ripped off 19 

through left tackle, then 10 
around right end. Bob Jun 
passed 17 yarda 
Netzel for first dov...
Red 23 Then Bishop, eaaily 
the best back on the field, ran 
through left guard for 16 and 
first down at the Red seven, 
whence Jump ran it in. He 
passed to Kevin Schalk for 
the PATa.

The Chieftaina ran itdown 
to the Plymouth nine before 
fumbling on fourth down

Jump
Eric

slate for this week 
TOMORROW:
Indian Lake at Plymouth; 
Black River at Western 

Reserve;
New London at MapkCoo; 
Monroeville at South C^* 

tral;
Cretrtview at East Knox. 
SATURDAY:
St Paul'a at Edison.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re resulu last week 
Wellington 28. New Lon

don 0;
Monroeville 20, Creatview

0;
Mapleton 6. HUladaJe 6; 
South Central 14. Sen^ 

East 6;
Black River 22. South 

Amherst 12;
Hopewell-Loudon 34. 

Plymouth 0;
Edison 35. St Mary’s 14; 
Woodmore 20. St Paul’s 7.

SUPER TIRE DEALS

'l x ^

M
SUPER RIDERADIALS 

Fibergiass Behed 
Whitewal

PI5S.I0I-U 
P17S.7SC13 
or ra-7»-l3

P4Ho1rk SmmAi
195-75R-14 ER78-14 J44JI 
205-75R-14 FR78-14 $4«.M 
205-75R-15 FR78-15 »49.«l 
215-75R-15 GR78-1S $51.« 
225-75R-1S HR78-)S $$4.M

POLYESTER
Whitewal

A78xI3 S27.M
B78xl3 $23.91
£78x14 $31.63
F78xl4 $33J(4
G78x14 $34.94
G78x15 $34.94
H78xl5 $37.93
178x15 $40.61

mSC MAKE SERVICE 
M«t Can bidiidet;
Tara two frost rotors 
Isetall heavy duty disc 
pods Park frost bear- 
bigs (lieek brake 
flaid Road test ror

*49J5
WetatHc IJatogs Kitra

Recaps
Reg or Mud b Snow

Most Sizes
phnF.E.T.

LONG TIRE UFE
WHEEL

AUGNMEMrr

‘12*®
HICKS fr MARTIN 

TIRECEMTER

Cle»r Fork. 166 to 172, at 
BaUviUc Sapt. 16.

Summary:
Brown (P), 40; Compton 

(P), 41; Collin. (P). 41; 
Moorman (P), 43.

McGonian (C). 39

Bi( Rad golfan dafealad 
Hopawall-Loudon Thuraday. 
181 to 186.

Stave Mowry ahot a 42 aa 
madaliat 

Summary:

Heitz (M). 
ith, 14:59; Montgomery 

(S). 10th. 15:04; Schreiner 
(M). nth, 15:20; Murray (8). 
14lh. 15:42; Smith (P). 15th. 
15:42; Sigely (S). 16th, 16:21; 
Caudill (P). 17th. 16:26.

contest that went 11 innings. 
Earlier, the two teams split 
Faultlses losing 4 to 2. then 
ivinning 2 toO.

Faultless twin upssi the 
Reading, 
their all-American ftreballer. 
Ty Stofflet

production of our recent 
BIues-Detrmt Ohio Football 
league game.

Acknowledging the short 
notice and bad weather, your

NG
FflLL

VnLJUE6
Our fall and winter wear is 

here. We invite you to come in 
to see our skirts, sweaters, 
dresses, suits, jackets and 
slacks. . .

,s
Mon, Toes, Thurs, Sot. 9-5:30 

Wed. 9-1 Fri9-8 (TTrS .

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St. Phone 342-3936

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens . 

and
. James Breyman 

Oct 3
Julie Niedermeier 

and
IhiuM Steinmets 

Oct. 3
Sophie Gets 

and
Jim Bergman

Oct. 17 
Sharon Kyle 

and
Paul Adams

Nor. 6 
Chris Shirey 

and
Jeff Beimoht

GOODYEAR

TKMPO 5AU
HowklhermeforSm 
On A-Sedtm ftaMl

steepna/aomakterii m *
PHm II 40 FET No vest needed

SasTks...MttTln...Om Tks Doss null
• 10,000 BITING EDGES for yoar 

round traetkm
• OAS>SAVtNQ double-beited 

radiai'pfy construclioo
• ONE RADIAL you don l have to 

change when the weather does
• THE ORIGINAL all-season radial 

tire .. and only from Goodyear
RAM CNfCK - M «• M« out Ot yew MM «• 
ms iHue you «rtwt chock aaunng Mure 
deitwefy t Hie ■dvwteed price

/

/

1^^

|;pi35/76Ri5twi;i^i t>n’«rh?5H

coeo/Feuv 

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
f7M.eMaiiaNay,eMi mz-cim

nothing short of outatand-

A ^ecsal note of graditade 
goes to £rv Howard lor hia 
personal oontribetione in 
making the entire event 
poesibkk

We believe Plymoeth can 
be iastifiatdy piutid of thaaa 
above msntioBed organisa
tions and iadividaala who 
came to the aaaietanre of a 
neighbor in need.

Thank you from the entire 
Shdby Blnee organization.

Robert Putnam 
Shelby Bh>ea

THE
ANSWER 

IS YES
STARTHK OCTOBER FIRST 

YOmOMONTH MONEY 
MARKET CERTIFICATE 

MAYBE
CONVERTED TO A

TAX
FREE

“AU
SAVER”

CERTIFICATE
WITHOUT PENALH 

FOR EARLY 
WITHDRAWAL
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Pmi^ Two winless teams meet 

" in make-up game tomorrow
-...■ 0^ g d

Among 12tli graders on ***
Big Red eqnad U Steve

' Garrett, No. 70, who George BrexnkU, No. 
•ealee' 178 pounds and 76, also a 12th g^er, 
Mae doty in the Interior plays tackle. He tips the 
line. He*lJ be on hand for bean at 178 pounds, more 
tomorrow's game with or leas.
LewUtown Indian I.ake.

t> winkss football teams 
B off in Mazy Fate park 

r at 7:30 p. m. 
such drcomstancss, 

ordinarily, tbs horns team 
oai^t to be Csvorsd.

Coming off a poor psrform> 
ancs at Hc^ewsU-Loodcm. 
where the Chieftains man
handled Plymouth unmsrd- 
folly (there were six injoiies 
to Red players during the 
game), the home eleven 
hasn't much to commend it 
When the Big Red allowed a 
HopewdU-Loudon kickoff to 
fall untouched and to be 
recovered by the CHiieftaina, 
the demoralization of the 
team wae complete.

It was no secret that 
Plymouth wae diarged up for 
this one. Even with CoGapt 
Scott Harris out with a 
broken hand, the Big Red 
thought it could win and

plucky 11th grader who 
suited op and played the 
entire game despite hie 
bereavement

But it was not to be.
The Indian Lake team 

comes from Lewiatown. near 
Bellefontaine. It has had 
some unfortunate occur- 
rsDces this season. In the 
second game, with Bellefoo- 
taine. ill feeling broke out 
toward the end of the game 
and a near riot resulted. Last 
week, stepping down in class 
(Indian L^ke is a Class AA 
school) against Ottawa Hills, 
the Lewiatown team couldn't 
do much of anything to Imv 
about

Efforts by Plymouth to 
scout the Indian Lake school 
didn't exactly pan out either. 
Coach David Coulter drove

there to watch what he 
thought would be a night 
game, only to find the game 
had been played in the 
afternoon.

There is some question 
whether Mike McKenzie will 
be available to play tomor
row. He is a courageous 
athlete. Ezaminatums die- 
dosed be doesn’t have a 
broken arm, as was feared, 
but he has a aoreneas and 
atiftiesa that at press time 
prevented him frtm 100 per 
cent performance.

If there is some anxiety in 
the Plymouth camp, it’a 
underatandable. The team 
baa lost 14 straight and 20 of 
21. if we're going to do 
somethir^ to turn things 
around, it's high time.” said 
one coach. Plymouth expects 
to be outweighed, to some 
extent, and outrun by a few of

the Indian Lake aquacL

Mason here 
succumbs at 69

Member since 1934 of 
RidOand Lodge 201. FJkAM, 
Edmund C. Harry. 69, Per- 
ryaviUe. died in Kettering 
hospital. LoodonvUle. Sun
day of a lengthy illness.

Boro Dec. 8. 1911, in Mi. 
Vernon, he lived in or near 
PcTTye>^le since 1948. He 
was an electrician«in Fiahar 

, Body division, General Mot
ors Corp., Ontario, until he 
retirwl in 1975.

He wae also a member of 
Butler United Methodist 
church, of the Mansfield 
Radio club and the Quarter 
Ootury club. QCWA, ama
teur ra^o operators.

Plymouth Advertiser,

Newsy.notes....
Youth group. Plymouth 

United Methodiut church, 
cimoad at Mohican State 
park Sunday. They included 
Thomee Newmeyer. Kimber
ly and Gregory Burka, Barb
ara Hameaa. Patricia Mc
Kenzie. Charlee and Tracie 
Williama. Timothy Barr and 
David Willianu. Their coun- 
eelora were the Rev. and Mn. 
Robert Barr, the Charica 
Williamaea and Paul Long.

Sept. 24, 1981 Pa«e^ |

Bloodmobile 
Plymouth Higfh School' 

Sept 24 
noon to 6 p. m.

JheBookThat 

RitRieb/O/ 

Colorado 

OnThe

Grange reelects Snyder
Francis Snyder was re

elected master by Shiloh 
Community Grange 2608 
during the September meet
ing.

Other officers are Thomas 
Kranz. overseer Mrs. Paul 
Kranz. lecturer, Donald Gar
rison. steward; G. Demtng 
Seymour, aasiaiant steward; 
Mrs. Snyder, chaplain; Rob
ert I). Forsythe, treasurer.

Mrs. Seymour, secretary;
Also, Donald Estep, ga 

keeper Mrs. Forsythe, Or

For years Pueblo remained uncharted and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo is the city 

that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog. It’s 
the city where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very own copy of 

the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition lists 
over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than half of 
them free. Publications that could help with—money 
management, car care, housing hints, growing gardens, 
food facts. All kinds of useful consumer information you 
can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us your name and 
address on a postcard. Write;
CJOHSUMeglHFOflMAnOH<XHWU)ePr.G, 

WEBta OOlOfMOO 81009

Mrs Darrel Cleraana. rw- 
mona. Mr», Garriton. Flora; 
Mi»M Anita Seaman, lady 
auMiatant steward; James 
KuMMeil. executive com 
miueeman.

They will be installed 
Monday at 7:;30 p. m. at the 
Rural Life center.

The Grange will confer the

third degree and a volunteer 
team will exemplify the 
fourth degree to all county 
candidates at the next meet
ing Oct. 7 at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Seymour will uke 
reservations through Oct. 25 
for the annual county ban
quet and awards night set for 
Saturday. Nov, 7. at6 p m. at 
the Rural I Jfe wnter. Tickets 
are 34 75 for adults. F2 50 for 
children under 12.

Ford F 100
133-in. Wheel Base Pickup
Power Steering, Folding Scat Back, 
Chrome Front Bumper, Full Foam Seat. 
White No. 5634 Black No. 5633

Retail $6971

Selling Price 

$6488
JOflBDHhaMiw

40 MICKEY RO.. SHELBY
(Next to the Whit# Water Tower)
Mon.. Thors fri. till 9. Sot tilU 

Other Nights till 6

. Performa 
oeath-ddhting act.

Hawyoilf' 
Mood pftessiire 

dkcdiMl.
Give Heart Fund

__________ Hssrt As«oct»IKin\|/

Something New ^0^ 
At

Plymouth Sunoco
38 N. Sandusky — Plymouth 

668-7855

We now do custom exhaust 
work along with stock ex
haust systems. As an intro
ductory offer, we are giving 
30% OFF LIST PRICE on all 
exhaust work.

Applica to moat U. S. cart and light tnicka 
and aomt ior^gn cart.

MONEY
MARKER
CERTIFICATES
2HYEAR

Conipoundeil Monthly

16“%
Ktifi tive .Hept l.'i 
through Sept. 28

LliaESTIITE

17=’%
AMHLEFFECTNETBI

The rose ovoitoble lor new certihcoits chenges bi-weekly, 
Thew tartificotss will compound moolWy and only $1,000 
• required for minimum bdortce.

TODAY'S « MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

14.37% Ef
ew mm ml nm eipMa.

Mmbw fedwpi Srwt-one FDK

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

jjj For 108 Years -

Biii^e
1873 1981

Vl.l. SAVKRS” 
K.-.tor.-.ITAX-KRKK 
r<Mvin|i« IVrtificaUe 
Will Be Available 
iMober I, IMl
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Kuc) ^ving fummot Tnnp- 
up and Cleaning. $S1J6Q. TA 
687<0686. 24.1P ;

Fhomae Orgazw with “Color- 
Glo". Story A Clark. Kioi' 
baU and Kohler A CampbeU 
pief*«'w- See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING, 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 667-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E HAVEfL 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. l\M»day and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WcAiaday 6 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

Ply»o«U.-.fir«^b-t 
advertising mediom. .

Rexair Rainbow 
Sales & Serviea 

Mew Washing^!!, O. 
44S54

Tel. 492-2328

Try Western Squa. 
ing: Call 687-2837

I jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuildir

WATCH and
■gulating,

_ ■ ding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.. 
Willard. Tcl. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. *nie 

* to keepi•eping your car m 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

MtTrrmoi
PRINTING
Tkksts •> PsagraaM

STATlQt£er
BUS/fi£SS FORMS
coMntnuMO,

Shaky Priatiai

Tki^oiiV^lkClij
Route 324 - .Ven Ha^en. Ohio 44850 

^3-2851 887-14^

10
isiahlisn^^i 
3f: or awlite

OurFreeckxn 
Safeguards Your Freedom

Then you'll want to tell at meny 
people as possible about iti And the 
best way to do that is with a aassifiad 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
Tel. 687-5511

WANT ADS SEtX 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

FOB SALE. 1972 AMC Hor 
net. 4-door hatchback, 6 
cylinder automatic. 60,000 
miles. TeL 687-3951. 17,24p

Western Square Danc
ing! (
information. I0.17j24p

KOK KENT: Upstairs, one 
bfdrtMim apartment, private 
enlruur**. garage. Close to 
downtown. References and 
deposit required. Pleasant 
Valley Realty 687-1425. 24c

PUBUC AUCTION: Our 
annual fall public auction of 
trees, shrubs, plants and 
garden supplies will be held 
Saturday. I^pt. 26. at 10 a. m. 
Terms; cash. Hot dogs, 
drinks and Amish pie avail
able. The Greenhouse. Mar
tin drive, Shelby. 24c

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Eleetric 
and.

WeHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeB<;ardner, Inc.

AVON
KIDS GOING SACK TO
school? N<m yoB'v* fot
the »Ub time to Mrn extra 
money ■cUing Avon. And ' 
flexible houre mean you're 
home when your kide are. 
Call 6871,02. 24c

FDR SALE: Five room houM 
for sale by owner. 27 High 
Str^, ShUoh. TeL 896^733.

Z4.I.8P

GARAGE SALE: Two fai^ 
Uee, 35 Brooke Court. Sapt. 
24.25 and 26.9 to 5. Allitetna 
priced to aell. 24p

CiiTEts Vityb"
(Domco, Armatron*.
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PalitS (Custom Colors)

Variish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors’ Prices

tors CARPET
R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

BUILDINGS at factory. All 
parts accounted for. All 
structural ateel carries full 
factory guarantee. Smallest 
buildings approximately 1.- 
2(K) sq. ft. Must move imme- 
diau-ly and will sell cheap. 
Call Johnny Kalenski toll 
free 1604100-2484)065. 160- 
«X)-24H4)321 or collect 517 
2ti;Wi474. 24c

AMISH bread. cakM, pie. 
cookiea, breakfast rolls and 
noodles every Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday at The 
Greenbouas. Martin Drive. 
Shelby. 24c

ENERGY, 
klfo can't afford 

towosleit.

GARAGE SALE: SapC. 24 
and 25.9 a. m. until ? Skmaar 
road sast of tbs New Haven 
csmetery. Men's drioe trooa ! 
ere. topowt, womes'e dreee ‘ ^ 
slacks, tope, dreeese, skirte. ' 
boye' ehirie, trousers, new 
taBmed dress coat, curtaine, 
macraxns and many other

odJy Home Toy 1 
in our 26th y

expanding to your area, and 
has openings for managers 
and dealera. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and 
phone necesaary. Call before

FOR SALE: Mobile home, 
partially ftimiahed. Excel
lent conditioo. Can be aeen at 
Lot 7, Happy Hollow Trailer 
Park. Call 687-3625 after

Keep Red Ooss
reaitjL

■aiflw M(t of i«ar poalk.

sais^si?csr*-”

489«95.
thru SepC 24p

HOMEOWNERS how would 
you like to buy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy at the 
same rate as the town’s with 
a full time fire department 
This-, means low. low rates 
with quality protection. If so 
call (collect) Light Inaurance 
Services. 22 Main St. Shelby. 
Ohio 44875. 347-1206.

thru Oct 8
LARGE 3-FaiaiIy Garace 
Sale. Sept 23-25. 9 till 6. 
197RiggaSt 24c

STANLEY STEEMER
The cturpet cleaning company women 

reenmmend! Many specials offered when an 
appointment ia booked.

Specials
Any couch up to seven feet and any
regular chair............ .$59.96 for both

For A Savings Of $14!

Any size living room and hall. .$29.95 
For A Savings of $30!

Tel. 589-6346

CHURCH RUMMAGE AND 
BAKE 8ALF.: Omierof Perk 
and Psari streets in Willard. 
Thursday and Friday, SspC 
24 and 25. 9 a. m.-? 24p

CARD OF THANKS 
My heartfelt thanks to all 

of you who so graciously sent 
me cards and gifts on my 
87th birthday.

Blanche Phillips 24c

FOR SALE; Good railroad 
ties. SIO each. Tel. 687-3101.

24.1c

FOR SALE: 4-bedroocn home 
in good neighborhood. 
$29,900. Possible Und con
tract Call Condon Real 
Esute. 687-6115. 24c

Classified Ad 
Policy Changed

per.
change in this newspaper’s clussified advertising 
acceptance policy.

Effective Sept. 1, the newspaper will not accept a 
classified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unless the advertiser appears consistently and 
has an established line of credit

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for small charges is prohibitively 
expensive; cost of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat up the price of the 
advertisement by the time it is collected.

No telephoned classifieds will be accepttNl.
In an effort to furnish t(>e maximum service at 

the lowest possible cost to its customers, the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new policy.

OPEN SUNDAY SEPT. 27 
2-6 p. m.

, OPEN IN PLYMOUTH

4 bedrooms and 3 baths are only two of the 
outstanding features of this new ranch home on SK 
603 S tTrux St.) in Plyoioath. Extra nice family 
room, beautiful kitchen. Your boat, John Fazzini.

OPEN IN NEW HAVEN
3 hednKim brick ranch with attached garage. 2 
bathN, on SR 698 N before Neal Ziefc. Owner can help 
with finam'tng.

OPEN IN WILLARD
l.4>v..|y two atory rramo in rxrrilant location at H<»7 
M>rllc. Owner can help iu>nie with financing.

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES. Plymouth, Ohio 

John Hedeen, Broker

pua^AuemoN 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT! 30 

4 p.W.
The fuHowing invenUny la be offered for sale, located at 

»l.. Plymouth. Ohio.
T(X)US. PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPUF>S

III Sandusky

8 in. Shopmaster table i
nper-cuttrr. Pexto crimper. 1 

mg machine, slate cutter, standing

pma
Kohler combination crim; 
comb, rotary edgii 

oi. $hot

> Isige metal parts I^k. 
rr. Pexto crimper. Pexto

lop vaccum. Skill cut oft saw.roofing t
HriggM & Stratton engine, pipe dies. 5 ft. aluminum level.

shingle hammer, antique bean drill.t(K> ft. newer snake, shingle hammer, antique bean drill. 
nhoveU. ladder jacks, drop t'ord. china pipe wrench, sledge, 
picks, tool boxes, electric drill, t'eroem toots, riveter, flaring 
tool. ' t in. S&K socket set. bummers, block plane, vankee 

itchet tile scoop, crosscut na 
sing jack. d<M>t adz. hand gai 
ller. clincher tire toot BK n

‘ I in. SAK sockH set. bummers. bUnk plane, yankee 
driver, hatchet tile scoop.crosscut saw. barretlhung 

rden cultivator, 
gun. hand xaw, 

eiei'Cric motors, sack cart gas runs, sadiron, pullies. f<Hid 
»pper. tobacco tins, straight razor, glue p«H. ct»m popper, 
n kettle, planks, tire chains, bam lantern. n*ll «*f 

iishestos rope, bogs of lime, sump pump, reel mower, 
ontifreeze. kerosene heater, snow blade for small tractor, 
garden seeder, lawn srveeper. cement hlia-ks. and other 
items.

PUIMBING A HKATINtj SUPPUES 
New Kryunt gas conversion burner, new cast ir«»n bath 

lul). new duti work, new 6-in.. H-in.. lO-in. and 12-in. 
galviinize<l pipe, registers, oil burner, water tank, large 
Link on skids, new stop and gate bnias valves, wastepipes. 
chei'k valves. New cast iron drain pipe. m*w galvanized 
pouting, downspouts, elltuws und ends. aHinectors. new 
n«n pipe. ;i -l in.. 3 K-in. I 4-inr. Itipper luhtng. elei-tnc 

boxi-s new pi|N‘ ells, trees und retiuirrs. and many oth«*r 
items.

TItEIMA K MriNHiGAl. OWNER 
Terms ('ash \ .um4»
Au.ii.m Conducted by S. i. ROl SM AlUTlONKER. 
Shelby route 1. Tels .‘•74:» or .W7 7HH4.

Bea,

Neighbor.
The American Red Cross.
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SoeenDooi/i

(bght now PratoanL Ciihobc. 
and Jewbh relief and 

deveiopmenc agenda are 
working (ooeiher to give new 

lifetoarunoyworkl 
Please help them

(ooediertoi 
^arunoya 
sue help tht

FIEASEQVE.
boofaMiHUiwtewal 

RasoKiooamScMtan * 
NcwWMkKY lOISO

im

Vi * •»

1^4

sifx

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(B«>t UoM to adit boftiro 11, oAor $}

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each flUlditional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each quhlitiinial word 5f



The Voice of The Advertiser —

On attitude
The joy that ia evUent that, at long last, 

as the self-deposed monarch said two 
generations ago, Plymouth is a member of 
an athletic conference in which it can be 
expected to win a fair share of its 
engagemmU needs to be tempered.

We have said repeatedly, over at leaft 
the past 18 years, that our team ought to 
be in a league with schools more nearly its 
own size. Save for Edison, which 
competes in Division III in football and in 
ClaM AA in other sports, none of the other 
schools is so much larger than we. New 
London, Black River and Western 
Reserve compete in Division IV in 
football and in Class A in other sports. 
Half of the schools in the 10-team league 
are smaller than ours.

Our records are by no means absolutely 
complete. Over the years since the 
Firelands conference was established, 
Plymouth teams have played Firelands 
schools in at least nine sports. So far as 
our records show, the Big Red has 
prevailed in only %.9 per cent of these 
engagements.

So it is clear that, despite the advantage 
of a more competitive size of enrollment, 
it’s another size that we need.

One may safely say that physical size 
would be a great help. How nice it would 
be to have six or seven players in the six 
feet six inch class out for the basketball 
squad! And some six footers who scale 230 
pounds and can run like a deer on the 
football squad! Some of them would likely 
be strong candidates for the wrestling 
team and for the weight events in track 
and field.

But the size that is absolutely essential, 
one that we need to seek after with great 
fervor, is called attitude.

Those wbo’ve dealt with Plymouth 
athletics for a long time, as we have, 
acknowledge that it’s the attitude of 
Plymuth players that produces failure.

“What we need,’’ s^s one sidewalk 
expert, “is some victories, that’ll change 
our attitude.”

To which we respond, “what we need is 
a cha^e of attitude, then we’ll get some 
victories.”

How are attitudes changed?

There are experts whq draw big money 
from rich clients to lay out the fiamework 
for a change of attitude.

’The entire advertising industry, all of 
our communications network, is aimed at 
changing attitudes. Some of it is 
forthright, some of it is subtle. But that’s 
what it’s all about.

Attitude can best be changed by 
leadership. Whose leadership? Leader
ship by players. We claim the purpose of 
schoolboy athletics is to develop ^arac- 
ter and resourcefulness. If this is so, then 
those who compete need to show leader
ship. By their conduct on and off the field, 
in the classroom. By achieving. Leader
ship by teachers and coaches. By their 
conduct on and off the field, in the 
classroom. By achieving. Leadership by 
administrators and thpse charged with 
guidance of the schools. By positive, 
energetic, even bold approaches to old 
problems and new ones.

Leadership most oftem stems from 
excellence and achievement Those whom 
we choose to lead us invariably are those 
whom we perceive to be successful in 
whatever it is they do.

To make waves in the Firelands 
conference, indeed, anywhere, all we need 
to do is apply the gifts with which we are 
endowed to the purpose at hand. It is 
sinful to approach the task with the 
defeatist attitude. No matter how many 
times one has been beaten, if he changes 
his attitude, and the attitude of his 
opponent, he will ultimately prevail.

Homecoming: fete 
starts today 
with parade

Th* annul booi^ thst i* in 16caoaacntiTtsanMa,wUI 
PlTnxwth Hish acbooTa (acaDanvilla, which hu von 
Hooacoiainsiaondarway. onafan^

A noiu paiada will match Annoil Homaeominr 
ftom Plnnooth Elamantaiy dancawUlbasinSatonlaya* 
aehool at &16 p. m. 7 p. m. in tha high adiooL

Tlia qaaan and bar ooort TIckaU if pnccbaaad in mb 
wiU ha iituantrii to apacta- vanca aia tlZ6 ainsly and 
tora at Bobaat A Lawia t2JSforoo«plaa.Ifbaashtat 
Mamorial Said lomaccow at tha door, thajr aia-tlAO and 
7:30 p.m. Plymouth, winlau 12.60, ruapactivaly.

Dev3s favored 
to send Red 
to 16th defeat

rWjF

THE PLYMOUTH Mvotisa
1 VoL CXXK - 129th Year, No. 39 liiursday, October 1,1961 /

•uaKumoN RAtn • fW <• OwM. I
•a U FaMOOL Jr. BMW f. w, TaoMAiL warn

Dave Colopy ehowe at omI 
on offanae and defenae.

Tha DanviUe eleven that
comae here tomorrow haa not
eat tha world afire bat t haa 
bean compaCitiva.

It loat by one point. lStol4, 
to nnaorram. tha parodiial againat Plymoath, ia now a 

St ZanaaviUa. and it 12th grader. He atarta i 
waa defeated by Cardington. * fallback and at linebacker.

Gene Mathany, whom all 
Big Rad playara ramambar 
bacauae he haa bean ao toagh

14 to 6, in both of which 
gaataa tha Bl«a Davila out- 
gained tha oppoaition The 
tUrd defeat waa atthahanda 
of Fradartektown. Danvilla’a 
aola victory waa over Canter- 
barf.

It'a an axparianoa, albeit 
not ao heavy, team that 
Danville bringa hare tomor
row for Plymoath’a Home- 
coming.

The outatanding offanaiva 
player ia Greg Faranbaogh. 
who gained over 900 yarda in 
nine gamaa laat aaaaon. Ha 
had 120 yarda in 20 carriaa 
Friday night

On form, axparianoa and 
record, Danville ia the favor
ite to win.

Coach David Cooltar aaid 
Monday he maana to work 
hia tpadal taama hard thia 
week to avoid recurrence of 
the miatakae that allowad 
Indian Lake to acore three 
toocfadowna and a safety.

“Our opponenta have 
acoutad ua pretty well by 
now,” ha obeyed, “and they 
know we’ve had tivuble with

> kkk. 
they'U be aU over ua with a 
10-man front. So don’t be

JaffSnivaly. who played at aurpriaad if you aae the quick 
dafenatve aafaty laat aaaaon. kick on third down.” 
retaina that aaaignmant and 
alao aarvaa aa quarterback.

Jim Haaa, twice an all-aUU
mention for the Blue Davila, JL^ilVd 1
playa offenaiva tackle aa wall 
aa the dafenaive tackle poet 
for which he waa nominated 
for tha blue ribbon.

Mika MiUar waa converted 
from tackle to guard and 
playa a hard game.

m 1960. Now ha playa canter, c^^nvictad in mayor’a court 
’rhnraday of two offenaaa

fined $400 
by mayor

Queen and court

n
jfW-:
#

.Planners set 
meeting 
Tuesday

Village coounia*
ikn will m«l Turnday at ___________
7-30 p. m. in tha TiUifc hall, tso and ccau.

AmambacwUlbachoaaDm Jeffrey Adama. WUlard. 
aarva with Coancilmaei Ervin wat convictad of aaaault. 
Howard and BiUTaalbaa on wntcncadiothraedayainthe 
tha nmins board. Huron county jail and I

Water off, 
yesterdayand fined a total of >400 and

Michael D. Sparkman wu or todaV 
chargad with racklaaa opera
tion and drunken driving.

Gary Oney. Plymouth, 
charg^ with drunken driv
ing without a Ucanae, plead
ed no contest and waa fined

Ex-clerk 
succumbs 
at 58

o. me VU..,. —re Clerk-trewaurer of Plym-

yeatarday and ifnot.it will ba i<K* ro M.reh

Homecoming queen and court are set for 
tomorrow’s gsmie with Danville, in which 
Plymouth ia a decided underdog.. From left, 
Cheyne McGinnia, 11th grader; Bertha 
Hall, ninth grader; Renee Taylor, 12th 
grader and queen; Kyle Sammons, 10th 
grader, and Debra Owens, 11th grader.

Raaidanta of the south end 
of the village were without

today.
Village employees are re

placing three vaivee. If ther 
IB a water leak, it will not be 
neceaeary to shut them off 

^ P*y more than a email area.
AaaoondantranoetoManr a fine of $50 and costs

! Parka, Plymoath. r«a •
accused of assault, pleaded Str6€t TCpflirS

Fata p^ will ba dial

Marriagre ends
Marriage of Joan G. Laur

ence. 331 WUlo drive, and 
Ronald L Laurence. Belle
vue. has bem dissolved, a 
journal entry in Richland 
county ccmimon pleae court 
ehowe.

Village native 
succumbs at 72

A native of Plymouth,
The LcFollctre. c«nc here

when he wu accigned to Selims. OU».. (bed there of 
WUkin. AF nation. Shelbv. heart aeiiure Sept 21.

from March. 1958, to March, 
1960. Evan P. lesFoUette. 56. 
died euddenly Saturday 

;ht at hie home in Marion,nigi
Va.

dby.
iigh

Lasch buys 
service station 
at Rts. 61, 98

Purchaaa of the aerviet 
autitm at Routes 61 and 96 
waa announced Monday by 
Joseph J. Laach.

Seller waa Duane Keene.

Pupils rejoice:
No school 
tomorrow!

Plymouth pupils will not 
orUy whoop it op for Hoomt- 
coming tomorrow, thasr*!! 
have all day to do it

No daasaa will meet tooMT* 
row becaue it ia county in- 
service day.

Which means that teach
ers will partidpats in aami- •
nan at Madison High tlRrS
school, beginning at 6 a m. WU

Dr. Dean F. Berkley, de
partment of education. In- 
dianp university. Blooming
ton. Ind., will be keynote 
epeaker.

not guilty and her case wae • ^
transferred to Shelby Muni HCXt WeeK? 
cipal court

Raymond Spangler. Nor
walk, pleaded guilty to driv
ing without a license and waa 
fined $50 and costs.

James C. Coleman. Shel
by, 
peeli 
and

iployed by Wil- 
atioQ. Shelby.

I He

Street repairs in West 
High. Nichole-Beelman and 
Springmill road may begin 
next week

James C Root village 
administrator, aaid thia week

They resided at 39 East HigL , 
atreet. * kina AF atation

A oati*. of Mokow. Ida., before he retired in I960 
he left here for overeeaa 
aervice aa a civilian account
ant.

After he retired, the family 
went to live in Marion.

waa a aervice atatioD worker 
Oklahoma for eeveral

pleaded guilty to tire ------------- ------ „„ ... . ,
iing and waa fined $30 that Abel Paving ia finiahing Tenn., and a daughter. And- 

work in Route 603 Alexandria. Va

A Marine Corps veteran of 
World War II. he waa a 
member of the American 
Legion.

He is survived by hia wife. 
Ethel; a daughter. Mrs. Sally 
Halag, in Maryland: a son. 
James W.. Columbus; two 
atep-daughtere. Mra. Jewell 

and

SHS '24,

outh, barged wii

Kin of villager, R. G. Barnes,
Okla.; two etepaooa. H. H. 
Patrick. Shdby, and James 
F. Patrick. Largo. Fla., seven 
grandiehUdren. 11 atep- 
grandchiklren and seven 
atep-graat-frandchildren.

l^e Rev. Marian Plant, 
United Church of Christ.

conducted

Garland Snton, Plym- IsaaC Kraft
^yronducH^todawaivOTof dies at Willard dies at 74

Todd Brown, WUlard. post
ed a waiver of $27 and coats 
on a charge of speeding. Rick 
Stephens, Shiloh, alao ac
cost of speeding, posted e 
waiver of $9 and coeta.

Father of Gene Kraft. 
Plymouth. Isaac G. Kraft. 88.
WUlard. died Saturday in__ ^
Area hoepiul there of a brief Col^

A Shiloh native and a 1924 
graduate of its high echoiU.

Candidates 
to speak 
to Shiloh PTO

face fight 
in renewal

Obiectiona have been filed 
^ai^ renewal of two local 

leor licenaea.Uqw
N.

illness.
Born in Cranberry town

ship. Crawford county, near 
New Washington, May 17, 
1893. he fanned thm moat of 
hia life. He waa a member of 
St. John's Lutheran church. 
New Washington, whose 
pastor, the Rev. Ralph 
House, condnetad aervicea 
there Monday at 2 p. m. 
Burial was in the pariah 
cemetary.

He is also survived by lira 
eons, Herbert, New Waahing-

^ph W. Bjan^, 8r.,^

Friday.
He waa hon Sapt 27.1906. 

He waa a retired contract 
administrator for Boeing 
Vertiol Chester. Pa.

He was graduated by Ohio 
Wesleyan univereity. Dela
ware. where he waa president 
of hia class. He obtained a 
master's dsgi'si from Col am- 
bia university. New York, N. 
Y,

He is survi vd by hia wUb. 
BUsabelh; thrsa tons, lUlpli

Congregi 
aervicea at Greenwich Friday 
at 1 p. m. Burial was in 
Edwards Grove cemetery 
with military ritos.

Chester Garrett 
dies of cancer 
at Cleveland

Cheater B. Garrett, 6?. 106 
Park avenue, died Sunday in 
the Veterans hospital at 
Cleveland.

He was U1 with cancer.
Bom to John W. and 

Charlotte Bland Garrett in 
Crawford county Nov. 13. 
1913. he Uved in or nMr 
Plymouth all his life.

He was retired from the 
Fate-Root Heath Co. He 
worked as steward of the 
American Legion canteen 
here and of WUlard Aerie, 
FOEaglee

He served as a private first 
class in the Army from 1942 
to 1945. He was s membsr of 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Amsr- 
ican Lsgion: of WUlard Aaris, 
FOEagles. and of the VFV 
poet at WiUard

He never married. He ia 
survived by two sisters. Mrs. 
Alice Engle, with whom he 
bved. and Mre. Leona Ow
ens. Willard. Two brothers. 
Encii end Willsrd. died 
earlier

The Rev M P. Paetxnick. 
retired Lutheran minieter at 
Bucyrus. wUl conduct frin- 
aral eervicea today at 2 p. m. 
from McQuate-Sem Funeral 
home. Burial trill be in 
Greenlawn cemetery, where 
military ritee wUl be conduct
ed by the American Legion 
poe*.

Anthony Fidler 

succumbs at 90
Haven towireWpa» u,n. mi Forert. Columbw * • *- H»^•»

I obiwt to ratMwal of the u_ Cuoliiia, ud Daaae Ham-
licanae of Oaorga Wrizht, 

boainaaa aa Wright
Mairill. Maiango; Mra. Jan-

baan invitad by Shiloh PTO 
Tuaoday at 7 p. n. in Shiloh 
ElaoMatarr ochool to diaeuos

New Haven. WaAkin«tAfi- Mttjtiakiu.aven.
Shriby’e govemimnt ob

jects to renewal of the lioenae
and to respond to of Eugene E. Ayers, doing 

questions. 8npt. .Douglas bnainaas as Courtenay’s 
SahMm, 169A4 Bmidway.wiU also attend.

Waabington; 38 grandchild
ren, 10 great-grandchild
ren and fbw graat-graat- 
grandchildran.

Hia wifa. Nonna, diad in 
1878. A beothar, Oaoiga. (Had 
in 1849.

mond. CoUingawoad, and efai 
grandchUdran,

OcavaMda awioaa leaea 
ooodMIad Taaaday at 1 p. m. 
in Mt Hapa oatoatary. Caaa 
townehip. Memorial contri- 
bahotu may be made to 
Aiihabato-o Foaadalioet. 
Daka aahremity, Dariiam, N. 
C.

One of Ripley townaUp'o Bvaagolical tatheran 
n,. Anthony M. eharoh. Plymoath. condact- 

od oerviom Monday at 2 p. aa. 
Barial eraa ia ML Hopa

y.Caa
diad Sataiday at hia hotoa.

Bora in Richland maaty 
Mar. 8.1881. bo Uvad moat of 
hio Ufi north ofShiloh. arhan 
ha (atmad. Ha waa a maoriiar 
of ML Hopo Latharan 
eharoh. Shiloh, whore Ua 
paatar, tha Bar. PaaliBa 
ABdna. and tha Bav. Baemid 
Atkhia. minM* af PMl

Mr . Fidlar,
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fWhat iolks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years hg6
26 y««r« ago, 1606

Mother of Joto aod Gl«m 
H«m. Mrs. John Uti«> 76. 
diod euddeniy.

Plymouth 45, Seville 0.
Plymouth Chapter 231, 

OES, eet ita 50th anmver> 
•ary.

Coach Roy CoUina waa 
boat at New Haven to 28 
baaketball and baaebalt ath- 
latea of New Haven Hi«h 
achooL

William W. Young. 83, 
fbtmerly an undertaker at 
^liloh. died at Cleveland.

Shiloh banned beebee

$14.0
wnd

public meeting to diacuaa the 
need for aanitary aei 
to explain why a 
general obligation bond ia- 
aae t 
requt

A aon waa bom at Shelby 
to the Paul Egnera, Shiloh 
rouU 1.

A aon waa boro at Shelby 
to the William Adamaee 

Donald Burrer, eon-in
law of the Donald Hammana, 
fell hrom a bicycle at Shiloh 
and broke hia collar bone.

20 years ago. 1961 
Cbarlee B. (Ted) Davia, 

at New Haven

Bari J. SCevenaon. 73. paat 
worahipful maater of Siiloh 
Lodge 544, PAAM. died at 
Shelby.

Berlin Hu„ 16. Plymouth.
0. in the laat engagroient 
ever betw^ the two achoola.

15 years ago. 1966
Barbara Barothouae. a 

junior, waa named attendant 
to the Homecoming querns at 
Bluffton college.

Sewer conatructioa coeta 
exceeded the bid by 1.01 per 
cent, or l2.904.84.

Father of Mra. Charled F. 
Karnea. Harry E. McCor
mick. Sr.. 71. Galion, a 
confectioner there, died.

Mra. Robert Young re
ceived a whiplaah injury 
while riding with her daugh
ter. Mra. Ntlaon Roberta, at 
Shelby.

Cheryl Neabitt waa named 
Homecoming queen, Suz
anne E. Paddock 12th grade 
attendant

Ogil Reed. 34, Shiloh route
1, pleaded guilty to intent to 
defraud.

Barbara E. Snipee and 
Jamee Y. Yoei^ were mar
ried.

Plymouth 18, Lucaa 0. 
ending an eight game loee

D.'Smedley were married at

L. Collina and

permanent

n gro
hia home at 57.

Village council voted. 4 to 
2. to open diacuaeions with 
Alden E. Stiiaon A Aaaod- 
atea. f4d., to aacertain if the 
firm ahould be retained aa 
aewer engineera.

Anetta Dawaon waa elect- 
ad preaident of the high 
achool band.

C. David Riah waa choaen 
aa maater by Shiloh Com
munity Grange.

10 years ago. 1971 
kvid A. Brooka, 37. waa 

ipaetin
Route 98 north of Sulphur
killed when hia truck

Sprin
Bro of Madiaon J.

t WUlard.

injured when hia newly 
tuned up car k’fl Route 61 and 
•truck a poet.

Patricia Irelan and Marvin

Shelby.
Randy

Cathy Joan Boekinghaffi 
were engaged.

Eleven of the Claaa of 1941, 
Plj^outh High achool, re
united.

Monroeville 20, Plymouth
0.

Carole J. Baldridge waa 
married at Steam Comera to 
Lowell D. Bower.

Carl Haaa and Deborah 
Puckett were married in Firat 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Five yers ago, 1976
Miae Edith M. Kencatrick. 

91, waa found dead at her 
home.

Plymouth Laundromat'a 
operator. T. L. Hockett, 
announced ita 
cloaing.

Timothy E. Lewia, 18. waa 
killed when hia motorcycle 
atruck a culvert

Mra. Darley Arnold. 63. 
died at Shelby.

Four give 
to fund 
for ‘Jaws’

Contributions to the Jamee 
H. Caahman “Jaws of Life'* 
fund have been made by Mra. 
Robert L. Mclntire. the Ken
neth V. Myeraee. Richland 
Lodge 201, FAAM, and 
Flymouth locomotive Wcrka,

HopeweU-Loudoo 0. Plym- 
oirih 6.

The William Xilgovsa 
planned thw 60th anolvik- 
Mty.

Tim Lewia placad fintbvt 
Clear Forit defeated Plym
outh and Lexington in a 
croae country meet at Ledng• 
ton.

Here're menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here’re meoue in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Chicken noodle 
eoup. peanut bnttar aand- 
wich, pineapple, cake, milk;

Tomorrow: No echool;
Monday: Breaded veal 

•andwich, pickle eticka. bot- 
terad corn, applaeauca. cook
ie. milk;

Tueaday: Macaroni and 
hamburger, bread and but
ter, cheese cake, pear half, 
peanut butter bar. milk;

Wednesday: ChiK^ frv- 
kty sandwich, potatoes, peaa 
and carrots, butterscotch 
pudding, milk.

at Shiloh ...
Hm’ra BMnna is Sliiloh 

achool calMatU for next 
week:

Mondaiy: Hot bologna
aandwich, llriad potaioaa. 
caka with fniit toppiiic, nilk;

Tuaaday: HambnifOT and 
ri(aloni. bread and battar, 
toaaed salad, paare. milk;

Wadnaaday: Ham tand- 
wich. bottar^ or awact pota- 
loaa. peschas, cookie, milk.

Three films 
on sprocket 
atlibraiy

Tha praacfaoolare' film 
ptognm in Plymoath 
Branch Ubaary Tuaaday at 10 
a. m. arill faatara "Flyinc 
Uoasa,- "Green E(ga and 
Ham." and "Mola and the 
Watchmakar."

"Flying Moaaa" thowa 
what happens whan a 
moasa'a wish to fly is gtanlad 
afiar be taacuaa a bottarfly 
from a aptdar.

"Things aren't alwaya 
what they easm to be" ia the 
maaaaga aarrad ap in the film 
adaputhm of Da. Sanaa's 
"Green Egge and Ham."

In "Mob and the Watch 
maker" Molt is pitying 
marbba whan ha haare a 
caAoo. Mob aaafrhaa for the 
bird and finally finds it in a 
tree. Whan tha cackoo wanb 
Mob'a maibba and Mob 
wanb the codtoo, a chaaa

All about 
Plymouth

Mr. end Mrs. Jsi 
hhiei Lutherans...Jacobs, Jr., with ^ ovmm.

Mrs. Jamee L Jacobs. 8r.. ,, ^
drovetoColambaeSuiMlayto Memberaof PfatriEvangri-
take Jamie Jacobs to Ohio ^ Lsthma church wttl

’ IS in 
Ctl

a Bafarmation rally.
visitad hia mother, Mrs. ^ hi First EagUah

Baker again 
in BGSU band

. Tec^ Baker has 
bean riioaan to play in tha

Oliver Haw. Poatewia. Sun
day.

Lutheran church. 1 
at 7*60 p. m.

Those deairinf traMportS' 
Mr. and Mrs. ttonais asked to call the Bar.

EebdbafiT.QaantiaaRaam
and William GmU wma A mid-wask Bibb aiady 
among the apacUtoraThare- wm bam bat mght to tha 
day to Dalawan tor,; the ?*^“**“P

East t anting Sataiday fv 
the gams with Middgaa 
Blab attWanity.

Ha b the aon of Mr. and 
Mie. Donald Baker and a 
ISW gradaab ot Plymoath 
High tchoid. Ha b bagtontog 
hb aaccod year at tha aai- 
aaraity.

hallofthacbarch ■V
.O.-.I Littb Brown Jag Fallowahip ball of tha 
•e., charch. It will maat svaty
ThamniamTaalbaaaand Wwtaaaday at 8 p. 

tha Jaoqaa Donnanwbtha . Bahaaraab for the
have bem changed to Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m.‘

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

QUMmTBlAVTBI

GOODYEAR

Boy J. Johnson. Sr., now 
living in Shalby. waa ad- 
mittad Sunday to Shalby 
Mamorial hoapitaL 

Mra. Gknn Dick waa ts- 
leaaad Sept. 22 from WUlaid 
Area hoapitaL 

Karen Mumaa waa ad- 
mittad at Willard Friday.

Mis. Stanley Wolexyk, 
Wadawewth. was takan to 
Sbeiby Mamorial hospital 
Friday by the Plymouth 
ambulance. She wae visiting 
her daughter and aon-in-law, 
the Mark Sheelyc and ML It 
was thou^t Chat she onghi 
have fractured a hip. but she 
only received bntisee,

virited the Taulbeea’ dau^- 
tar and aon4n-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Hall Ashland. 
Sunday. Laat weak tha TauL 
baas were dinnm gussts of 
Mr. and Mis. John Wmining. 
Shalby.

Mra DonaU E. Pattma, 
Columbus, ia arriving today 
to spsnd tha wsriund with 
bar siatsr4n-Uw. Mrs. 
Charlaa Hocksnbeny. Ihay 
will obasrvi tha birthday 
annivsraary of Mrs. Hockan-

Mrs. Perry MrKsnais with 
Patty and Ma.if-.wU
^•nt tha waeksnd with Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry McKstuie. 
Jr.. Gmitva-oo-chwLaka, and 
attsodad tbs Grape Festival 
thsre.

Jarrold Harrington. Patsr 
Havsr and Richard Vsalsr- 
man spent the weekend 
fishing at PunxsuUwiwy. 
Pa. They returnad in time to 
a Sunday night birthday 
party at tha Harrington 
home to Haver, iriio is 28.

saz
wmMH.

Legion, auxiliary 
to meet Wednesday

Aaxiltoiy of Ehnt-Paiad 
Foot 447. Amorican lagtoo, 
will mam Wadnaadgy. SowiU 
tha Lagion peat.

Both maalinga an at 8 p. 
m.

Tha poat'a firat fiab by of 
tha aoaaoo wiU ba tomoRow 
tram 5:30 until 7:30 p. m.

AUTOMATIC 
CAN OPENER
Share alactnc opana, b 
* functional bargain tor 
your kltchant Hardanad 
tiaal Mada, magrMtIc 
lid holdar. S-I2I

MILLER'S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main St 
Tel. 687-4211

New* 
that’s fhir. 

concii^y, ^ 
accurate, V 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

yona
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rseflthafe. Ariiany 
Monitor raadar. Or. batlsr 

yet. auheerto yoursaM. 
from3man0«at$l7.6O 

uploona year St 865.00. • 
Just cal tol fraa:

800-225-7090

I

Save On New CwMifSie^ flatfefc

m.
Custom PolystNl - The RadiS TM 
Keeps Its Feet Even In The Rain!
- Gas^aving radiaHily construction 
• Strength and penetration resistance o( stael 

cord belts

Big Savings On These Polysteel 
Whifewall Sizes Tool

J pirsfriRti rm/m
u •64 \ 75 77
(fcS t: .'T H ’ V rmmm% prit/igaii

'•^srir (UMmFR7tt»|
**V«V««*

timmianiM (UMtuiin-ti

MMSSammWg
ifsnr •wMtn 
Hoi go trrn loo* 
tuc»r H« ive INM

VN •« ssw TOW a rae

S7FE R/WALS FOR IMPOm SALE Pnea WO!
f0O95V'i

Will
• For alFseason yew- 

round oeriormance. 
•SteeiiPoiyesler- 

don I settle lor las'
"C- IS

Pl«.80ftO
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MODERN TIRE MART INC.

YIICANCETfAX-EXEMPTAU’SAVEiseEinnciiiES
XrWIUXIPINITEIMIIK
IE6INNIN6ICTIBEI1.
BITAU-SXVEISMinrNlf
UGlIDFIREVDnrSflrEI.

Ni-w li. .S. r>iivc>rTTmvnt rvg- 
uliiti«>rui permit hII btinks
4tnd depoait inatitutionu to 
ofier tax-exempt savings 
t-eitificatea between (.October 
I. 19Kt and December 31.

lieginning October t. Wil
lard United bankers will 
work with you to find out if 
the All-Savers Certificate ia 
best for you. If y«>ur aren’t 
above a tax bracket, you 
will probably want to consid
er other investment alterna
tives.

Well have charts and 
formulas at aach bank. We 
can apply them your 
particular circumstance to 
give you your taxubleequiva- 
Wnt yield on various savings 
fertificutes. and how much 
you would have to invest in 
the new CD s to take advan
tage of the maximum limit on 
tax exemption.

If the new All-Huvers 
C'ertificate is a wise invest- 
mem fur you. we'll be glad to 
sign you up starting October 
1. Watch for more informa
tion about the Ail-Savers 
Certificate from Willard 
United Hank — Everything 
You WAnt A Rank To He.

f7N.6MilbaNay.(Mi 34Z41M
S— .—.M iM.lMIZm



77 alumni wed at Shiloh, 

now living in Shelby
ClmMmatM is Plymouth 

High •ehool who gradaated * 
in 1977, liiM Jill ArlaM Voo 
Stein and Steven Andrew 
Baldzidge were married 8^ 
19 at 6:30 p. m. in Mt Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh, by 
the Re^^. Pauline Atkina and 
Daniel Humrichottaa*.

The bride ia the daughter ^ 
the Raymond Von Steina, 
Shiloh route 2. The bride
groom ia the aon of the 
Homer Baldridgea, Plym
outh route 1.

Gregory Von Sten, pianiat 
and organiat, accompanied 
Deborah Mammas, aoloiat

Pink anapdragona and red 
roaea decorated the altar for 
the double ring ceremony. 
Pink bowa marked the family 
pewa.

Given in marriage by her 
. father, the bride wore a gown 
of iv^ chiffonette atyled 
with Queen Anne neddine 

: defined with Veniae lace and 
: a fitted bodice accented with 
lacc and aeed pearla. Long 
biahpp aleevea ended in fitted 
ruflbi cufia. A back panel 
acattered with lace flower- 
ettea extended over the chap-' 
d train, which waa edged 
with cryatal pleating.

A fenger tip veil of II 
edged with lace waj

caplet

forget
maidi

f lUnaion
edged with U 
pended from 
Veniae lace.

She carried ivory and 
burgundy ailk roaee with 
fcM’gei-me-noU and etepha- 
notia. She wore a p€^ 
necklace and earringa, gifta 
of the bridegroom, 

r. The bride'a aiater. Sally, 
waa maid of honor. Another 
aiater. Julie, and the bride- 
gtwm'B eietere, Lori and 
Uaa. were brideemaida. 
Each waa attired in bur
gundy quiana atyled with 
rounded neckline, blouaon 
bodice and apUt aleevea with 
matching tie trim. The maid 
of honor carried a fan style 
arrangement of burgundy 
and ivory silk roaea and 

get-me-nota. The bridea- 
lida carried identical ar- 

rangementa eave with pink 
roaea. Each of the bridal 
party were a pearl-centered 
heart pendant necklace, a 
gift of the bride.

Jeffrey Baldridge, -the 
bridegroora’e brother, waa 
best man.

Paul Von Stein, the bride’a 
brother, and Kenneth Bau- * 
man and Kevin Humbert 
ushered.

Mrs. Von Stein choae a 
floor length gown of pink 
polyester with deep iace- 
e^ed collar. Mrs. Baldridge 
wore a floor length gown of 
green polyeater knit with 
pleated bodice.

A reception took place in 
Shiloh Elementary school, 
where a four-tiered hexagon 
cake with pink and burgundy 
blossoms and lovebirds was 
served by Mmes. Frank 
Snyder, Kenneth Burrer, Jr., 
and Kevin Humbert. Mrs. 
Thomas Hamman registered 
guests.

The couple is living in 
Shelby, where she is em
ployed by Shelby Mutual 
Insurance Co. He is em
ployed by Cooper Energy 
Co.. Mt. Veivemon.

All 
about 

town ...
Mra.ThomuD*Witt.Mn. 

G<nU HcKown. Mn. Whit- 
n*y J. Bricn. Mra. Doafla* 
MeQaaU and Mn. John 

. Hodm Plymooth Gordon 
3 xlub Bombm. non anMng 

tbo (Oidonon who ottondod 
■ flowor omnsinc woihshop 
ot Kintwood Contor, Mono- 
Bold, Thiirodoy.

Tbo iMot oponkor woo 
ShoUa Macqooon. on Rnr 
Uohnoaun who hao mada 
nowar arrangasanU for 
Waotainator Abboy in Lon- 

. don and mada airangtmanU 
} fer <ba wadding and eonna- 

tton of Qoacn diubath.

Mr. and Mn. Roy W.
, Cartor wan among thoaa 

fi who wont on Ibo Rkhand 
I eotmty farm tour Sonday.
I Mr. and Mn. J. HaroU 
I Caahman and bar mofbtr. 
I Mn. Bon Kaaoa, mn San- 
I day dinnar gvaMa of tba J. 
I Ljmn Coahmono, 8b«lby.

- , ■ -’nil
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Rainbow
Valley

Chapel
People find worahip at Rainbow Valley exciting!

When Christian friends neet in an atmosphere 
of warm hearted fellowship and express their 
commitment to Christ, the church and one 
another, a true sense of celebration occurs. Our 
new church has been designed to reflect not only 
the beauty of God. but to serve people. Any one 
and everyone is welcome to fellowship with us. 
Our desire ia to cultivate personal growth and 
show real caring for one another while 
communicating Christ to the world.

Our program haa been designed with you in 
mind.

Worship 10 a. m. Sunday 
Jr. Chapel 10 a. m. - Ages 3-12 
Evening Service 7 p. m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p. m. - Teens 
Jr. Youth 7 p. m. - Ages 10-12 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. Wednesday

Come join us each Sunday.
Dan Humrichouser, Pastor 
160 Riggs St., Plymouth

November 1 ia our Sth Anniversary 
and Church Dedication Sunday.

AL ROSSO FORD-MERCURY
40 MKXfY ROAD PHONE (419) 342-4060 

SHELBY, OHIO 44B7S

My name is Craig Bnaaell. Fve baen in the automotive business in the Shdby 
area for fouitsen years.

I would like to take just a moment of your time. If yon are interested in dealing 
with a mature pmfiumionil who can help you get the most out of yoar buying 
dollar, plaaas call ms.

*I can maba g difEereacs.

Let my automotiva mtperianos go to work for you, as yon wouldn't let anyone 
short of a doctor operate on you.

I am a Eamily man with four children and a budgut I undantand how difficult
major putrhuaee can be.

If you have been lookiiig for aomaons who really eama and wants to help yon, 
give me. the opportunity. I'm conSdent I can.

Sincerely,

Craig RnasaU 
Salas Manager

Rhonda Carty 

to wed Oct. 24
Carty y

tbs bride of William J. 
Triplett Oct. 24 in Little 
Rebecca Baptist church.

The daughter of Mr.and 
Mrs. Buddy Carty, Trux 
atreei. she is a 1979 graduate 
of Plymouth High school

Two win 
honors 
at NCTC

Two Plymouth reaidenu 
are among 49 students in 
North Central Technical 
college to have earned an 86 
per cent or better average 
during the summer quarter 

These are Bobby G Adkins

elby.
Mr. Triplett it the son of 

Mr and Mrs. WiUiam Trip- 
len. Southpoint. He gradi 
aled 
High 
Midw

0pening Oct. 8 
Schroeder*8 

Country 
Store

Kuhn R<L, ofTRt.98
Tel. 347-5564

•Crafte
• Crocheted items
• CeramicB
• PillOWB
• Spice ropeB
• MirrorB
• Silk flower 

arrangementB
• Crewel pieturea

*Bulk Food
• Sugar
• Flour
• Loob€ BpieeB
• Dried fruiU
• RaiainB
• Coconut
• Oatmeal
• Vanilla

Open
Wednesdays throu^ Fridays 10<4 

Saturdaye 9-1
Closed Sundays. Mondaya. Tuesdays 

Open Oct. 8.9, open 10 a. ra. to 7 p. m- 
Open Oct- 10. open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ring the summer <
Pheae are Bobby G 

and Mrs Franklin Holt 
Carol A. McCoy. Shiloh, is 

among the honor students

Two gifts 
recorded 
by library

Plymouth Branch library 
has received a donation m 
memor> of James L Jacobs. 
Sr . from Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Babcock and fam
Uy

A contribution has also 
been received from Mr and 
Mrs. J Harold Cashman in 
memory of James L Jacobs.

HUM
avoid the CHRISTMAS RUSHmwa'cimiwiif

STUFFED ANIMALS 
GAMES - CRAFTS 
MOBILES - BOOKS 
Educational Toys 

Ride-on Toys 
Dolls - Cradles

See our Strawberry Shortcake Comer

'tp-<

MILLER’S
.5-9 E. Main St. Plymouth

SELLABRATION
41 1981’s IN STOCK AT 

HUGE SAVINGS 

Year-End Discounts
Any car purchased during the 

sale. McCartin will give the buyer a 
check for the paid sales tax.

M60ARTIN
Chc%roIcl i

It. m iMt, IMM nseiM
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Defeat No. 15
Errors by special teams cause 28 to 13 loss

Ixtdian Lake’s football aqa
Friday but a rawardias one* 
becaoae it want homa with a 
23 W13 victofy that snapped 
a 31-gmma loaiag streak.

The Lakers handed Plym
outh its 15ch coneecutive 
defiaU.

And they did so in unique 
fotahion. Outgained by Pt)^- 
oath both on the ground and 
in the air. the Lakers man
aged to outpoint the Big Red 
special teams to pr^uce 
three scores.

Plymouth drew first blood. 
With ita second possseaion. 
the Big Red drove 55 yards in 
nine plays to squirt Rid 
Hawkins into the and tone 
from four yards out Plym
outh took over after a punt at 
its 45. Rod Hampton passed 
16 yards to James Will on 
aecood down and Jeff Jacobs 
riK>ed ofr another first dosm 
with a 14-yard burst through 
tackle. After a five yard 
penal^, Plymouth went to 
the air again, this time to 
Tom Baker, good for 10

ards. With first down at the 
Jacobs got nine in two 

shots and Hawkins took it in.
WUl’s kick for PAT was 

good.
The lead did not last long.
On the ensuing kickoff. 

Andy Malley ran the baU 
deep to the Red

Pass yardage
Fumbtea loat 
Punts 
Penaltiee . 6/6m

It was that way at the half Kush yardage 53 
In the third period, Indien Passes 5

Lake took the kkkoff end Completed 2 
marched 55 yards in 12 Intercepted by '<1 
pleya. Todd Cavender bolted 
into the end zone from two _ _ _ m wu uVoDeybaDers lose
peso to Malley, ail of the two engagement
good.

Neither teem was able to 
gain much for the remainder 
of the period.

Plymouth was at the In
dian Lake 33 when the final 
quarter b^an. Hampton was 
sacked for seven and 
penai
the 45. where it died on two 
incomplete passes.

The Lakers reached the 
Red 45 and punted. Poor 
judgment by the punt receiv
er allowed the ball to be

1/0
V24

mouth ba^ to
Golfers trim 
Cd. Crawford

w defeated Plvm- Monroeville voQeyballcn 
^leyball Sept 22. trounced Plymouth in 
re 15 to 3 and 15 to atraigbt aeU here Sept 21.

Scores were 16to 12and 15to 
4. Elaine Sitterly aervad for 
14 points, indttding four 
consecutive sees, to lead the 
winners.

In the reserve contest 
Nancy How^ acored 14 
points to lead Monroeville to 
win. 15 to 11 and 15 to 6.

Hie Cougan alao won the 
reesnre oooteet two games to

Girl sets 
record 
at dd FVnt

MoDteU, Lmrinc mt m 
atw Khool racord for girl, of 
IS.43 in iduiiic 13th in llw 
Old Port Inviutional ootn|»- 
dtuo onr Um wmIwkL

brok, th, oU nooed or 
Piowtto HadMD by 13 HC- 
ood,.

Boy.' uun finidud ninth 
Unonf 13 aitliM with 303 
poinU. Jmm WoodmuiM* 
plMd lOlh in 13:68. Dm* 
Neue 24tb in 14:38. Mik, 

381b in 14:31. Rob 
Smith S7th in 1601 and 
Durin K«uin(w 78th in 
18:49.

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

coiii^
PIACES?

VMwrever you'm gong. It's better to go togetfwr AX across 
the ocxjntry (bfcs are AncSrTg that carpocMmg 

oasra’Cause it sawes effort It sevw fuel 
And it sure seweg rrxywy.

So carpool Amartes* Share a ride 
wAhefrtervl

■■ 1*1

yarti 
13. .

yard line. Hampton 
tackled in the end zone on the 
first play.

Plymouth panted from its 
20 and Indian Lake got a 
deep nmback to the Red 23. 
Lany Carlson scored the 
touchdown from a yard 
away, the Lakers having 
needed just seven playa. Hie 
run for PATs failed.

Plymouth came upfield 
with the last kickoff of the 
night and was ^ed by Jacobs, 

on third down John Wilt, the who gained 44 yards in the 
quarterback, sneaked in 69-yard push to the goal. He 

ran it in with 59 seconds left 
The run for PATs was short 

In football at this le*/el. it’s 
leM what one team does than

Big Red golfors tzimmed 
downed at the one and a half Colonel Crawford Sept 23.

176 to 189.
Randy Compton was med- 

aUst with a 42. He tied with

Mike DUler fired a 48, J 
CampbeU a 49. Doug KeiU 
54 and Todd Hoylca a 50

from the 
PAT failed.

1 ndian Lake scored with its 
next possession. Plymouth
was forced to punt after the what the other team fails to 
kickff and the Lakers took do that resulU in victory, 
advantage of a poor snap Plymouth’s special teamadid 
from center. Plymouth’s not perform so well, the costnot perform so well, the cost 
punter couldn’t kick it and he was three touchdowns and a 
didn’t pass it so well either. *afety. and thus a 15th 
Iiu^ Lake look oyer at the consecutive defeat went into 

the books.
Score by periods;

6 8 6 8 - 28

Red 23.
The Lakers made first 

down at the 13. On fourth 
down. Wiltsought topass. He 
was sacked. But Plymouth 
was hit with s face mask 
penalty, and. afforded new 
life, the Lakers passed to 
Malley for 12 yards and the 
second score. Malley ran the

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hsrs’rc results last week
South Central 6. Monroe- 

.viUeO;
Black River 6. Western 

Reserve 6;
New London 0. Maplcton 0;
Indian Lake 28, Ilymoath 

13;
East Knox 19, Crestvisw 7;
Edison 34. SL Paul’s 0.

. Jos 
atsra 

ioylss s 50 for 
Colonel Crawfoni

Mowry’s 36 
leads Red 
over Trojans

Stove Mowry shot a 36 to 
iMd Big Rad golfors over 
South Central at Millstone 
Creek course Sept 22.

Plymouth won by 11 
stroksa, 169 to 180. 

Summary:
Compton (P). 45; Brown

Red, Cougars 
go into FC

The eight-school Piralanda 
conference will expand to 10 
teams next season.

Plymouth and Crestvisw 
were voted into msmberahip 
Sept 21

Competition will begin in 
September.

Paul Midlsffi, superinten
dent at Cmatview. said *^a 
could have expanded sooth- 
ward to seven teams any 
time we wanted to. The 
reason I refused to join the 
FC last year was that I fait 
we wwe on the verge of 
league expansion.**

James Cnycraft, principal 
at Plymouth. greMad tiia 
news enthusiastically^ 
“We’ve played some Fire* - 
lands schools in many spOTta 
and we’ve always had good 
relations with them. We play 
South Central in football and

0 0 6 - 
STAHSHCS

(P), 45; Moonnan (P). 46. **
Etilv (S). 47; RhinAart Rrelanda KhooU. #lch aa 

(S). 48;SchuU(S).43;Brown MonrowiU*. in baakatbaU. 
(S). 46; Zoi (8). 71. Now well hav, eaakr adiad-

uling.

MUler's
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Oct. 3
Julie Niedermeier 

and
Dotjg SteinmeU

Oct 17 
Sharon Kyle 

and
Paul Adams

Nov. 6 
Chris Shirey 

and
Jeff Belmont

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy fooCbaU 
alato for this week:

TOMORROW:
Ontario at Crestvisw;
Danville at nymooth;
Monroeville at Black Riv

er;
Western Reserve at New 

London;
Edison at Mapleton;
Edison at Mapleton.
SATURDAY:
South Central at St Paul's.

theADD-ON 

Electric Heat Pump 

could saneyou 

energy and moneyL

wm mm mm am mm aig'M*. mm smt lOSi'M

' Ih. NIKE rxtANlA ™ II ™lw . h.g If you heat your home with a furnace, 
regardless of its fuel type, send In the 
coupon above.

In return, we’ll send you our free 
SAVE* booklet. It tells all about the 
beet partner your furnace could ever
have, the addon alactric heat pump.

sting
furnace, an add-on heat pump will help

Combined with your existii

heat your home, often letting your 
furnace rest. Conserving fud. Saving

energy. Even acting as a hedge against the 
iM.* anticipated rising cost of heating fuels.

Since the add-on heaft pump 
uses less energy when It opaiatas, 
It's the best way we know of to lowar 
your winter heating bill.

If you think It’s about time you 
and the addon electric heat pump 
got together, send in the coupon for 
the whole, deUiled storyi You’ll And 
it very interesting reading.

*Sm AflWfle,’. VMaW# StMW

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main. Shelly

Monday. Tucaday. Thursday, Saturday, 9--5*J0; 
Friday. 9-8; Wadneaday Cloaad at Noon.

NOW
WE HAVE

THREE
CERTIFICATES

THE
TAX
FREE

‘ALL-SAVERS’
CERTIFICATE
12-6^“

EFFECTIVE
OCT. tST THRU OCT. 4TH 

ONE FULL YEAR OF INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL MCOME TAX UP TO $2AOO 
ON A JOWT RETURN OR SIAOO ON 
AN mimiDUAL RETURN

you
jWUrlHt

mesupsastt
•Mkamfcel

»I.twin iwrnl

Manslpaldat 
kmormaaeW
-amy-

mmt mo. Tm, ri ow m« »M»iih|inii,riOii,imtimii
I. ctmO wMifei «M mr.
«w ■■■!, ■OOH.I.lL

2Ve year money 
MARKET CERTIFICATE

COMPOUNDED MOimiLY 
effective sept. 23TH THRU OCT. 12TH HS1 

$1#» MINIMUM DEPOSIT

16.96%
ANNUAL WTBIE8T RATE

17.17%
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELO 

TIm rate aoMMbM tar new awaScaMs cMmms 
M w«MRr. TTwe. rinairelii oW ccwipoilna 
mensay and aniy SIAM li lequlrad tar

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

14.37% ^
26 Wggk Tgfm $10JM» Mhi Dtp.

* Pernmr For fwfy WRUiiiaW.
FaierW RepiFnipne »rewaw rewgBMwaim o> umimt Bettim 
■w tww oMMe am* depaelL

Hs^veMourbest
OHtoPOVfERCOMMNY

INDEPEN^T - HOMe'oWN£D.
HOME OPERATED FOR__^

109 YEARS Sm

5-

#:■

BuckSb
1873 o1981

ATDCAeMLl

■ >1
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Fried ice ccream? 

Here’s the recipe!

%

OeLi
Un.mkhdlOav 
KmiKamn» 
KMUMChSnkkr 
JmryTmah 
Amy 4o Postama 
TlMraut Taylor *
Oonard CaodiU 
Brian Kaith Ctom 
Stavcn McPhflraon

Oct2
MiehariMoora 
Chriatopbar Wifglna 
day Harbart 
Mra. W. J. Bricga 
Mn. C. C. Hammact 
Mrs. Chariaa Hockanbarry 
John Robinaoo 
Branda laaac 
MaUiaaHall

Oct3
Karla Jana Fannar 
Richard Saymow 
Joa Daakina 
William Forquar 
Dnane Hontar 
Richard Sprowlaa 
Mary Chriatina Lawta

Oct. 4
DatUHanry 
Mra. Pata D. Stavridaa 
WUborLaeSCaaU 
Jafflery Caudill

Oct.5
Jonatta Prmtar 
Raymond Riadlingar 
Thomaa Myan. Jr. 
Kannach Burrar 
Arnold Ranz 
Bartha Lynn Hall

Oct6
Mm. Dudley D. Arnold 
Kenneth Springer 
~ ’UiaAKiafTar 
Mary FronU 
Paul Bttddncham 
Frad Bamaa 
MUdrad Moora 
Mark Hockanbarry 
Martin A. Millar 
Brian Sl<ma

Liaa Uat 
Kim Chroniatar 
Mm. Gaorre Kaufftnan 
Jana Duffay 
Jay Gian Adama 
Mra. Robert F. Duranta 
Chaatar Van Scoy 
Mia. Gordon Broarn 
Burton Forquar

Wadding Annivaraariaa: 
Oct. 1 •
The RtiaaeU Roaaaa 
Oct . 2
The Richard RuaaaUa 
Oct 3
The Rogar Eataa 
Oct. 6
The Donald Bamthonaaa

If it ia Mad. 1 loaa it no 
matter what

Someone kaapa tailing me 
that fried food ia aimply not 
good far any <ma and that 
aaarything ahonld be 
gooAad, broOadL ataamad or

Juat about everything can 
be dona by thaae mathoda, 
but not one thing: a very 
large and beautifa] puffball

A kind friend gave it to ua 
the other day, and ao far we 
have had two dinnera of it 
and I eatimate we have four 
more to go. We mixed up an 
ordinary batter with eoma 
apioaa, dipped the clicee in it 
and triad away.

Now I have found the 
aboolttte ultimate of what 
can fried.

YonwoD'tbeUeveme.b«tit 
ia for real

loe cToam!
They do it in Mexico and 

Japan.
A pint of any fUvcw, but be

eure it ie euperior ioe cream, 
none of the eubatitate atafC 
will make about five acoopa, 
depending on the ciM of yon 
ecooper. Make them, and 
rueh them right badi to your 
freeter.

hlix a half cup of cruafaad 
comflahee with a teaapoon of 
dnoaiBOD and two of eugar. 
Divide thia in half and roll 
the ecoopo in it and etaah 
them again in the freeuer.

After a while, beat an egg. 
bring the ioe cream out 
again, rdl it in the egg and 
roU in the remaining crumb 
mixture.

Back to the freeser.
When you are ready to 

serve it, heat oU and dip each 
scoop of ice cream nto it for 
one minute one at a time.

Serve with a little honey 
and whipped cream on top.

Grant^, this ie really not a 
good idea for gueete. but will 
be a real treat for your kide 
who can line up next to the

Schod
Bond.

You’ve heard of bonds to 
build a school, well here are 
some bonds to go to school.

U.S. Savings Bonds.
After all, Bonds are the 

safe, dependable way to save 
for just about anything. And 
when you sign up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to save for 
college. Automatically.

So buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
When it comes to college, 

they’re the smart way to save.

Take^*^
wy^erica.

assr*.. +
Keep Red Ooss 

readji

^ bookenorimu 
euutwiMteu 

byadogi

aiove with their deMSit 
plates ready.

Now this you can aarva to 
guest Use a bundt pan, and 
the cake will come out like a 
dream and nicely ehaped.

Cream e rap of margarine. 
You can use half butter if you 
are really afOuent, but no one 
will raally know the differ- 
enee. Add three rape of eugar 
gradually. One by one beat in 
six eggs. Beet some mma. 
This will take the largest 
mixing bow) yon own.

Have three rape of flour 
measured out with a half of a 
teaapoon of salt and a fourih 
of a teaspoon of aoda. Add 
this dry mixture altemet^y 
with e cup of sour cream, to 
which e half of a teaspoon of 
lemon extract la added, 
together with a teaapoon of 
orange extract, a fourth of a 
teaspoon of almond, a half 
teaspoon of run and a tea
spoon of vaiila. Thaae are all 
extracts.

When this is all mixed 
nicely, throw in. but gently, a 
cup of brandy. It can be plain 
or any flavored variety.

If you do not have a bundt 
pan. it can be baked in an 
angel food one. The pans are 
to be greased. Bake at 375 for 
over an hour.

The cake can be frosted, 
but if served warmish with 
vanilla ice cream, it is great 
Once the cake has cooled and 
is out of its pan. it can be 
stashed in the oven to warm 
it up before it is served.

HALLOMfEEN SAFETY TIPS 
FROM UNICEF

TrIck-or-TreatJng’s more 
fun when there’s more 
than one!
2. When Trick-or-Treating. 

ibor-
—----------------one

adult accompany your 
group. Remember Grown- 
ups are people too. take 
one Trick-or-Treating thia 
Halloween. You'll be glad 
you did.
3. Avoid Trick-or-Treating 
after dark. Decorate your 
costume with reflective 
tape 80 motorists can see 
you at twilight. Don’t 
make the hospital one of 
your st^s on this Hallo
ween, Trick-or-Treat till 
the sun goes down.
4. Never walk along dark 
roads or wear masks that 
block your view of on
coming cars. Even if 
you're not a "ghost." you 
might be “invisible” to 
drivers, so stick to the 
sidewalk for safety.
5. Practice walking 
around the house in your 
costume before Trick-or- 
Treating, Fix any dangling 
ends that may cause you 
to trip or lose your 
balance. Your outfit 
should be scary and safe.
6. Keep your UNICEF col
lection carton m your 
Trick-Of-Treat l)ag or use a 
piece of string to hang it 
around your neck while 
walking. Always keep one 
hand free for belter 
balance.

7. Be careful when Trlck- 
or-Treatlng arourtd pets, 
scary costumes can 
frighten them too. Avoid 
bites and scratches by 
steering clear of dogs and 
cats, even those you 
know.
8. Never eat ar»y unwrap
ped candy or fruit before 
letting your parents ex- 
smir>6 it at home. When in

, throw it out. 
you see someone 

causirtg trouble or dama
ging other people’s pro-

xjbt, i

notify the police. Make 
this Halloween more 
treats than tricky don't 
have fun at other people's

you sick. It's important to 
brush your teeth and have 
regular dental check-ups. 
Take care of your teeth, 
your smile will love you 
for It!
These Halloween Safety 
Tips have been provided 
as a public service by the 
U.S. Committee for

find out more about 
UNICEF and how you can 
help the world's neediest 
children this Halloween, 
call aOO-228-1666. or write 
U.S. Committee for 
UNICEF. 331 East 38th 
St., New York. N.Y 1OT16

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Fin your 
neimborhood 
miuiler expert
I know your car and sell 
Arvin Exhaust system parts 
made especially for it. And 
since we seD more than just 
mufflers, we want to keep you 
happy. That’s our reason for 
selling Arvin mufflers the best 
you can buy.

3 '4

MUFFim
MOORE’S 

PARTS & SERVICE
On The Square Plymouth, 0,

Something New ^0% 
At

Plymouth Sunoco
38 N. Sandusky — Plymouth

Tel. 687-7855

We now do custom exhaust 
work along with stock ex
haust systems. As an intro
ductory offer, we are giving 
30% OFF LIST PRICE on all 
exhaust work.

AppHc to nKwt U. & am and U|ht tnieka 
M foroitn cart.

. ........ '
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Speak your mind || 

by letter to the editor
. ':l
; I 

■ ILITTER HURTS 
OHIO’S

POCKETBOOK.
(SSOWILLION WORTH A YEAR)

I CLEAN UP OHIO 'UTTERALLY

THE
ANSWER 

IS YES
STARTING OCTOBER FIRST 

YOUR 6 MONTH MONEY 
MARKET CERTIFICATE 

MAY BE
CONVERTED TO A

TAX
FREE

“All
SAVER”

CERTIFICATE
WITHOUT PENALTY 

FOR EARLY 
WITHDRAWAL

Pw » Toa Relenf. l«9nAM

tAX PSCf h»>..a,r Oemb*- '

Immti oa on*

AS-Somei d ttw, «,«• to. M
12.000 rf th*, M. .mr-N

"(KF, 7 
I Trvoi.

• twobto <

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

For 108 Years

BiolLe
1S73 19S1

•TTCA . ifuvh.lf . CaOTitM . ViAto. £5, . lEXlNtiTOi*
--------------- , ONTAWO at . PI.YAAOUTH a, . ,m.OH . Mil Aim
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WISE SHOPPERSTI)OKTIE»ETmSTr 

A BUSINESS directory

WB MAY BE LOOKING 
tOtL TOUI If ]ro« lilupMpla: 
■J* wilHn# to work hard to 
mm th—; ai« wUHoff to 
loara with Coatory 21'•

rhoiDM Organs with 'X^lor* 
Qk>”. Story A Qark, Kim- 
BaU and Kohler ft CampbeU 
idaaoa. Sm them at TAN
NERY PIANO ft ORGAN 
BALES, 2 milea sooth of 
Attica. ’ tfc

PLUMBmc
Complete Phunluag ft Heat- 
iac service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St, 
Plymouth. O.. TeL* Leonard 
Fanner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DrTp.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday.'n»day and FUday 

6 a.xn. to 5:30 pm. 
Wecbesday 8 ajn. to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tri. 687-6791 for an appoint-

13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Ak’t lUxair BaiHbow 
SmU»*StrvU» 

Nmr Wuhiacfoo. a 
44854

Td.4M.8S28

upai
687-C

GEITING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding illations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready servin at 
•prices you can aRont tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
staing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your eervice needs'taken 
care of by a trained and 
akilled jeweler. Ail work done 
in the store. Parrell’e 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 938^8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizee, used, all in 
working condition. See at U 
East Main street ^ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel 687-0551 tfc

Aiiy^oi
PRINTINB*

STArxjcear BusnEss fame
cooncniMo*

1%!Mnh/6tCcy12eafii)
Roalc 224 ■ .Nr« lUven, Oblo 44850 

3.V285 I 687-l4a

*

Our Freedom 
Safe3uards 'Ybur Freedom

HAYING A

Then you'll want to tall a* many 
people at pottible about iti And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5611

WANTAD^saX 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL.

for yosr dfisto; a nd <Wa4. 
cans ia waiiiaciaryod Can 
Era MiUar, Cntaiy 21, ViaU 
RmU]>, Inc., d 8350128 for 
an aHnintmaat Ic

FOR SALE: Early AaMtican 
aofi, Uka naw, in brown and 
gold. TaL 89^785. Ic

Fuel Saving Furnace Tune- 
and Cleanihg. 127.50. Tel. 
f-0886. 24,lp

FOR SALE: Good railroid 
ties. $10 each. T^ 687-3101.

24.1c

FOR SALE: Five room house 
by owner. 27 High 
)iloh. TeL 896-3733.

24.1.8P

HOMEOWNERS how would
you like to buy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy at the 
same rate as the town’s with 
a full time fire department 
This means low. low rates 
with quality protection. If so 
cal) (collect) light Insurance 
Services. 22 Main St, Shelby. 
Ohio 44875, 347-1206.

thru Oct 8
FOR SALE: Furniture, stove 
and refrigerator. CaU 687- 
7674 few more details. Ip

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

Central Eletftric 
and.

Westinghousa
TelA936-IW7af

Wea' ilnrdner. Inic.

AVON
DKXEA8E YOCRINOOME 
BnooM an Avon Rrprarmln. 
dve. Eicdlont eotninc op- 
portonity. Flnibit honn. 
Fbr mfonadion, caU 687-• 
1402. ic

Ctrpets YhiyH
(bomeo. Armatrong,.
& Congloleum Vinyls)

P«iStS<Cuatom Colora)

VWiisbtSUiu 
Dry Wtli PrtrfRCts

Contractors’ Prtcealows aiPiT
Rt. 224, Willard 
Td. 935-8233

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44387 

Notaor ia hareby givan. 
that Opd J. Jacoba, 66 MiU 
St, Hymonth, Ohio 44866, 
haa bean duly appointed and 
quaUfiad aa Exacutrix in the 
sateU of Jamaa L Jaooba 
dscaaaad lata of Plymonth, 
RicUand Coanty, Ohio. Data 
Srpt 26. 1981.

Richard M. ChriatianMn, 
Jadga. Coait of Common 
Plena, Probata Division, 
RichlaDd Coanty, Ohio

1A16C

Feiforma
deatlifd^yiiigact

Have your 
Uoodpressare 

chedteed.

FOR SALE; 1973 Chavy 
Impala. rana good, body laiV, 
new 5yr. Dia Hard battary, 
two brand

STREET SALE; Petit street, 
Shiloh. Friday and Satar- 

r. Oct. 2 and 3, 9 a. m. to 
Ip

day.

Keep Red QtMS 
readjc

■aw OM aM of lowiiaflL

tAiKmimlS^BOsnnm

turn, new tune-up. menynew 
perto. Asking $500. Or best 
offer. Must eeU. CaJl 687-9825 
before 3 p. nt Ip

FOR RENT: Two tedroom 
trailer in Plymouth. No pete, 
depoeit requirad. TeL 687- 
Z406 CLfter 3 p. m. Ic

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thnnk our 

friends end neighbors for 
their generoeity, Ehret-Par 
eel poet end its enziliery slimI 
the other fraterneJ orgenise- 
tiooe for their flowers end 
cexde.

We ere grmtefnl to the staff 
of Menefletd Geaerel hoepi- 
tel. the McQueteBecnr Fen- 
erel Home end to Rev. 
Rotield AUdne for hie com
forting words.

Oer family h

GARAGE SALE: Oct 1 end 
2, 9 e. m. to 5p. m. west from 
Plymouth, follow Route 103 
around curve to first arose 
road, white house on S. W. 
corner across from Horn’s 
Crop Service. Ip

asrxt crTBtFggJcgnoi
ilfUnSlK CUL'IU.

Deer Greny end Grandpa, 
Thank you for caring tor 

me while my Monuny wee in 
the hoeintel.

Love. Kendi le

Burkholder’s Fabric Shop
Shatzer Road, North of Ganget 

TeL 896-3785
Open Daily 9 a. m. — B p. m.
Double Knits — Flannel — Denim 

Tablecloths - Broad Cloths - Calicos 
Quilt Batting — Upholstery Fabrics .

All tU reasonable prices!

ymttrs whiMWiia *ti the Sarfc.
... H you haven’t had your blood pressure checked lately. 
You could have high blood prdssuce and not know It.
It cart lead to stroke, head and kidney failure, 

your doctor-only he can tell. ^
Hs^po«rHe<»l.tHFpeiiiHsorthsid

REAL ESTATE VALUES 
UNDER $20,000

IN PLYMOUTH -

Ideal for newlyweda or retired couple. 
Priced at 818,000, you can get quick poaae,. 
sion. Owner# neM more apace. CaU John 
Fazzini 687-1872.

IN SHILOH — Located on Mechanic St. near 
the school, this home has 4 bedrooms. 1 ri hatha 
tmd loads ofroom. Could be made into a double. 
817.900. CaU John Fazzini 687-1872.

IN PLYMOUTH — Our newest listing ia priced 
at 820,600. Located on Broadway (no sign yet), 
there are 4 bedrooms, living room, famUy room 
and bath. Nice deck and good location. C^all 
Judy Hedeen 687-6624.

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES, John Hedeen, Broker. 
TeL 687-7791, Plymouth.

FISHERY
Oct. 1

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

AdulU $5.50 Children $2.76 
with salad bar

Serving from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Truz St.. Plymouth, O., TeL 687-6884

Vou. too. can tran gnur dog to 
■ "goleteti.'lfs«oittithttToulilt 
; lot the interesting ttwigi you 

readfiukeyouamote 
conversant and Rhrtstng 

' person. The eilonnadraadir a 
thanasspaper reader

Announcing
GRE/ITnewpIg^
toRAISECANEalso

Landthat^ 
Nothard 
to BEET.

tkiags.
AaJ tke So«tk wu $ 

perfect pfree to nue j«st 
kboot mytkisii.

FetftttK tke kvBgry 
la^sstml cegioMS to tke 
•ortk, tke Soutk kelpcd 
sake « aev stni^iag 
comntry grow ltrol^; tad 
prosperoBi.

T^y. America keeps 
geiliag stroager every day. 
Tkaaks lo over 9>/j 
millioa Anericaastakiag. 
stock ta tkeir cooatry by 
bovog U.S.Smags 
Boads.

Tkey kaov ikat u 
ikey're workiag for tkeir 
fvhire.tketf Bauds are 
workiag kard for 
Amencs's fatBre. too.

So. boy U.S. Ssviags 
Boads tkroBgk year 
Pstroll Saviags Plaa.

Wkelker yoa’re ramag 
vegetakles or a family, 
tkey're a great way to save.

defacts

Why lieSMe home when you can phone sodal seoiity. COMMC
&C0MC?

»r.i* ivxrr ct.n’a p,.

Mghi now FMieaam, Caho 
andJewhhieBefand

devciopenen agenda ate 
taotldrtg tooBherB give new 

liieBxhungry world. 
Please heb them

gidOBherB 
Barxxxxyv 
lease h^ihi

REASEGIVE

a saves fuel. Arxl it am 
samsrrxxiay.

So canoool America! 
Share s rtdt wUri a fHancL

. 160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

, (Begttim«to«aU:lMfi»«ll,8ifkw2)
"t'"

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional Word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriama, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

t



2%e Voice qf Hie Advertiser —
On noise parades

Despite what appear to have been 
careful precautiona, there waa far too 
much vandaliam on Thuraday, during the 
annual Homecoming noiae pturade.

It waa ironic that on the day that 
welfare beneflta were aubatantially 
decreaaed for the needy, we found five 
freab egga aplaahed againat a mailbox in 
the Square. And when there are aome who 
are out of work and with no prospect of 
getting work for aome time to come (bear 
in mind that Huron county’s unemploy
ment rate is second highest in Ohio), &ere 
was found splashed on the sidewalk in the 
south side of the Square produce that 
would have fed a family of four for a 
couple of meals.

Other vandalism that we didn’t see is 
reported to us secondhand. We have no 
reason to doubt the word of those who told 
it to us, since some of them are on the 
public payroll. It includes breaking of 
windows in a car, slashing of tires, even a 
physical beating.

There is no place for this. A school 
employee invited to a soiree after the' 
game on Friday deliberately parked his 
car in the back yard of his host to.avoid 
the possibility that high school pupils en 
route home after the game would 
vandalize it

’These same informants tell us “we 
know who did what, but we can’t quite 
prove it, so we’re passing the word that we 
know what we teow and we’ll go firom 
there.” (Jo from where? Many of those 
seized of juvenile offenses, who are 
genuinely wounded in pride, person and 
pocketbook by these insane actions, 
complain that “neither the police nor the 
courts will do anything about it!”

The rules of access to juvenile court 
matters prevent this newspaper and 
others from verifying that claim. Our 
personal experience going back 27 years 
is that the disposition of appointed and- 
elected authority is to excuse the young. 
For years many matters that by law 
should have been referred to the juvenile 
court were by custom dealt with locally, 
by a self-appointed judge who was 
accuser, judge, jury and warden com
bined. ^me of those that were desdt with 
went on to cost the public thousands of 
dollars .in court expenses and incarcera
tion costs.

We have - or had - on the books of the 
vill^ an ordinance authorizing the 
punishment of the parent of a recalcitrant 
juvenile who violates the rules of good 
conduct.

Isn’t it about time we dusted that 
ordinance off and prosecuted a few of 
these parents who apparently don’t know 
what their children are doing, or don’t 
care?

E.O.R.
With the sale of his real estate, Ed 

Ramsey is preparing to quit the town 
where he made his living for three 
generations.

No man can serve the public for very 
long without incurring some criticism. 
And he has been dealt plenty. Sometimes, 
in fact, even by us.

But it must be said of him that so loi^ 
as he was in the theater business in this 
town, there, wasn’t a night that one 
couldn’t take a child of tender age and not 
be worried that the child would be 
corrupted; he always showed clean films. 
And so long as he was in business, his 
place was always clean, neat and worthy 
of one’s patronage.

He was a hard and shrewd business
man. Too hard and shrewd for aome, who 
Uaa^eme him even now.

Which only goes toshowthattoBUcceed 
in dealing with the public in a small town, 
one has to have a Aick skin.Y

Can Red win 
over Crestview 
here tomorrow?

Plymooth han't baatcn 
Cra^viaw nnc* 1978, wb«n a 
laat ditch nlly prodoccd a 15 
to 14 victory over tha Coo> 
ga^ and the eigne are that 
things won't diange after the 
ehotting is over and the 
ehottte have died at Robert A. 
Lewie Memorial field tomor
row night

Becaoee Crestview has 
more horses than Plyraooth 
4kU eeaeon. After Danville's 
juggernaut rolled over the 
Big Red, the nomtm of 
wounded has increased

Mike Metcalfe is out for the 
season with a fractured arm, 
received in Friday’s Home- 
coming battle. Aaron Allen- 
baugh has a dislocated 
shoulder that will keep him 
out of two games and per
haps three.

CoCapt Scott Harris, with 
a fractured hand, was to 
obtain this week a doctor’s 
release that would allow him 
to work out next week so he 
can play against Seneca 
East on Oct 16.

TTie Cougars come here 
with an unimpreaeive record, 
but they’ve won two of five 
contests.

They’ve a new coach in Lee 
Owens, who succeeded Bill 
Sed^.

‘Steve Steward, who scales 
, will start at 
offensive line.

Tom Murray, an lUh 
grader, and B^by Jones, 
who tips the beam at 250 
pounds, are experienced 
hands at guard and tackle, 
respectively.

Keith Vipperman. a daas- 
mate of Steward in the 12th 
grade, will play tight end 
Mike Williams and Brian 
Birchell, who have exp^ 
ence, will play as wide 
receivers.

Creatview’s offense hasn-t 
been anything to write home 
about The Cougars, never
theless, managed to gain 60 
yards on the ground against 
Ontario Friday night. Their 
passing game produced 171 
yards and the inference is the 
Cougars like to air it out. 
Since this is* PIsrmouth’s 
game, it’s likely there will be 
an aerial barrage here tomor-

Signs are that Jim Jamer- 
son will see more action in

Shilohan 
arrested 
on muck

A 20-year-old Shiloh wo
man and her male juvenile 
companion were arrested 
early Sunday after they 
allegedly assaulted a Divi
sion of WUdUfe officer at the 
Ohio Game Preserve in Bull
head road north of Cel«y- 
vilie, Richmond township.

Pamela Sexton was 
charged with resisting arrest 
and interfering with the 
arrest of a juvenile, who was 
charged with assault He waa 
released in the custody of his 
parents. She was taken to

Pioneer day 
set at Shiloh 
for three grades
t(MTK)lT0W

Second annual Pioneer 
day will be staged tomorrow 
in Shiloh Elementary school.

Purpose is to affo^ pupils 
an opportunity to experi
ence how early settlers coped 
with the times.

Pupils will drees as pion
eers and eat as they did.

Apple butter and home 
made squirrel soup are on the

PupiU of the sixth, fifth 
and fbtuth grades will form 
into groups between 9 end 
10:30 s. m. to work with 
teachers on such as making 
of com husk dolls, apple head 
dolls and paper beads.

A rauxale loading demon
stration will take place at 
10:30 a. m.

the backllsld. Plymouth has 
bssn forced, by injury and by 
othsr failures, to go with rela
tively inexperienced players. 
It may be too much to expect 

Red to «Hn tomorrow.th^Red 
Tm gaoM 

pidyed in

wey. I 
bought

78 gave 
pint of blood 
on Sept 24

Square dancing is set for 
1:30 to 2 p. m. *

PnbBc k tnviiad. In event 
of inetement weather, the 
event wiO be fsecMalsd for 
Oct. 16.
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jame is the only <
. lyed in the Black Fork 
Valley conference this sea
son and will decide the 
league championship in 
whay mey be its final year. 
Both protagoniaU here to
morrow have been accepted 
in the Firelands conference 
and will play in that league 
next season.

Game time is 8 p. m.

Hey, parents!
Parenu of pUysia and 

cheerleaders are urged to 
naeet under the west goal* 
posts tomorrow at 7:16 p. 
m.. where arrungementa 
will be made to align them 
for the preeentatioa of 
pupil and parent.

a BAtm a w a a omm a
a. L FA0SOCK. Jp.’aswr au r

Incredible? 
Dentist’s kin 
on TV show
chance to see it Monday 
night on ‘nhat’a Incredi
ble”.

Luis Matter, the great- 
uncle of Dr. Jamee Hollo-

ht his wife 
Cadillac which he could not 
reeist and thought she 
should have.

Being a aucceaaful inven
tor living in San Diego, 
Cal., he thought the car 
should be fixed up a UtUs.

Fix it up he did.
He converted it into a 

mobile home. It has every
thing from cookings bath
room and laundry lb alesp- 
Ing facUitiea.

He even installed a han
dy bar for himself on the 
dashboard.

What makaa this car 
different from the average 
CadiUac is the foci he was 
able to drive t 7.500 miles 
from Anchorage, Alaska, to 
Mexico non-atop.

It waa refueled, tires 
changed and whatever 
needed to be done while it 
was travelling along the 
highways.

And he demonstrated it 
all on Monday night

OES officers
Officers of Plymouth Chapter 231. OES; Seated, 

from left, G. Thomaa Moore, Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Carl 
Armstrong, Ronald Humphrey; second row. from 
left, Mmes. Humphrey, Max Caywood. Allen Adkins, 
Wanda Young and Robert Kennedy and Carl V 
Ellis; third row, from left, Mmes. Ellis, William 
Armstrong and Ivan Hawk. Tammy Caywood 
Mmes. Maureen Caaaady. Carl Willford and Arlene 
Schreck.

OES chapter to mark 

diamond jubilee
A reception Saturday at 7:30 p. G. Thomas Moore, worthy matron 

m. in Plymouth Elementary school and patron; Mrs. Carl Armstrong, 
wll honor the 75th anniversary of associate matron, Ronald Humph

rey. associate patron. Mrs. Robert 
Kennedy. eecretar>-; Mrs. Max 
Caywood. treasurer. Mrs. Budd

i granted Oct. 24.

A total of 78 |unta of blood 
was coUacted 8^. 24 during 
the ARC Bloodmobile visit to 
Plymouth High school. 
Eightyseven^fered but 
were deferrfo for varios 
reasons.

Terry Hopkins became a 
gallon doner.

Volunteers who helped 
during the visit were Mrs. 
William B. Rosa, Mrs. John 
Ganxhom. Mrs. John Fax- 
xini. Mrs. Lionel Howard. 
Mrs. James Fleck. Mra. Don 
M. Echelbarger, Croabie 
Metcalfe. Wayne H. Strine 
and James Fleck;

Also. Mrs. Jerrold Harring 
ton. Mra. George L Leaho, 
Sr.. Jan Wallace. Angie 
Tallman. Tina Isaac. Denise 
Cobb. Lias Perdue and Heidi 
Schriner.

also. Kathy Elliott, Jane 
Bailey, Annette Amee and 
Kim Wilaon.

Caudill wins 
top prize > 
as entertainer

year” Saturday at the Ohio 
Country Muaic aaaoeiation 
meeting at the Richland 
county fahgrounda.

He and hia partner. Barb, 
abo woo tha local duet

Plymouth Chapter 231, OES.
During the evening^nStJ-year pin 

will be preaented/^’^ MVs. Artie 
McDougal, Greer^ch.

She will be th^ 14th long time 
ntember to b^honored by the 
chapter. Mrs^arl V. Ellis, Mrs. 
George Her^iser. Miss Donna 
Russell. Mrs. Luther Fetters. Mrs. 
Ralph Rogers and Mrs. Arlene 
Schreck are also 50-year members.

Others in the past have been 
Mrs. LauraGaskell. Mrs. Karl 
Webber. Mrs. Mattie Majors. Mrs. 
Ruby Young. Mrs. George J. 
Searle. Mrs. F. B. Stewart and Mrs. 
Anna Fate.

Present officers are Mr. and Mrs.

Council meets
Village council met in 

executive aeaaion Monday to 
discusa possible litigation, 
understood to derive from the 
incidenu of laat October, 
when violence broke out at

work .. _
Locomotive Works. Inc.
Ramsey sells 
family home 
to Kj^wski

Mward O. Ramsey has 
sold L)U 288 and 289. at 
Plymouth and Birchfield
Htreeta, to Ronald Kyatowski. _____ ^_________
Richland county recorder hie life After service as 

oureki bought bakery 
the farm machinery business the business

Mrs. Allen 
Adkins, associate conductress; 
Mrs. William Armstrong, chap
lain; Mrs. Ellis, organist; Tammy 
Caywood. Adah. Mrs. Maureen 
Cassady. Ruth. Mrs Clayton 
Loehn. Esther; Mrs. Schreck. 
Martha; Mrs. Carl Willford. Electa: 
Mrs. Ivan Hawk, marshall; Mrs. 
Ronald Humphrey, warder, and 
Carl V. Ellis, sentinel.

Mrs. Susan Wilber and Mrs. 
James Reck are the pages.

The chapter inducted its first 
members and officers Apr. 26. 
1906.

Its charter ^
1906

Opening ceremonies were con
ducted by Ruth Chapter. Mans
field. at the request of Mrs. Mary K. 
Sykes, who became the first 
worthy matron of the chapter.

The first two members indu<^cd 
were Mrs Gaskill and Mrs. Fate.

On Ocl 24. I9U). the local 
members as8iste<J in instituting 
Superior chapter of Willard.

Honors have come u> the chapter 
over theyears Mrs Joseph BeVier. 
Mrs Schreck and Mrs Moore have 
been chosen deputv grand matron 
ofdistnct 10 over the years. Mrs. R. 
C McBeth ser\e<^ as grand repre
sentative of Iowa in iaS5.

Past matrons of the chapter weiw 
organized in 1944 by Mrs. Stewart, 
who was worthy matron thatyesur.

J. D. Willet
fi violence oro«e wn succumbs at 76

J Donald Willet. 76. 
Spring street, died suddenly 
Friday.

He waa stricken while 
bowling and was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Mansfield 
General hoapilal.

He waa bom in Richland
county July 3.1905. and lived 
in or near Plymouth roost of al nighu a week

Aasociatea. Ltd., and to 
engage Carl H. Gerketi. 
Napoleon, a campaign that 
succeeded Upon the death of 
tJerken, his son. Eugene, 
succeeded to the assignment 

Mr Willet waa an avid 
bowler and until his health 
declined he waa active sever

reporu. Kyatowski bought bakery aalearnan. he bought 
nery business the business of the late 

of the Buckingham family in Arthur <Jake) Myers and
........................... made harness and aold and

repaired ahoea here for 30 
years. He and hts wife, 

plot in Bloominggrove town- Helen, who aurvlvea. con- 
ship to Robert J. Orewiler. stnicted the only new com- 

United Church of Christ, mercial building to rise on 
CungTcgational, Ganges, the Public Square since 
bought a pbC in Blooming- World War II.

Nina

Route 224. New Haven town
ship.

Noah L. Sammons sold a

Kin of Hedeen 
succumbs at 86

Mother of Councilman 
J hn K Hedeen. Mrs. Axel 
Kdwin Hedeen. 86, Shelby, 
died late Monday afternoon 
m rr»-stwood Care Center. 
Shelby

A retired school tcwdier. 
she began her long teaching 
rsri>er m a one room achoel 
house in Adario. lister rim 
taught in Shiloh and Shelby.

She is also survived by a 
daughter. Ruth Virginia, 
now Mrs Robert Robinsoo. 
lutUeCon. Colo.; eight graad- 
children and several great
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements by 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home art pending.

Four seek to mw-ry

He was a member of Ptym 
outh United Methodist 
church, whose minister, the 
Rev. Robert Barr, conducted 
services Monday at I p. m 
from Mci^te-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

He is ajao survived by two Jeffrey Baldridge. Plym- |

grove township from Twenty years ago.
Bly. Willet waa one of the prime

Jack Dye bought UA. 133, movers in a campaign to WilKara
Shiloh.
Bamd.

from Mra Grace diamisa the coiuraitiiig aower 
engineer. Aldmi E. S^soaft

.fe; .'Mas .

sisters. Thehaa. now Mra 
Dalton F McDougal. Plym 
outh, and Mrs. Ethel Ireland. 
Mansfield; two brothers. 
Aiden Rymouth. and 

I EL, Grsenwich; two

ooth. (Dd LMM»h Ham- 
awn. Shilah. bav« npplM m 
Richland eoanty pra^ta

and Diana R Hoaanl. both 
»f 2S Eaat Hi,h at««. 
nzBKwUi.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Making jelly’s a joy, 

but, oh, to clean sink!

Flyr
OES.

2A year* aco, 1966
A motion by 1^^ E. Cook 

to coo«olid«tc with 9uloh 
. failed of a second. Viforoua 

opposition was led by Donald 
V, Markley.

Plymouth 7. Berlin Hta. 7.
Clayton C. Pugh, 82, died 

at Shelby.
louth Chapter 231. 
celebrated iU 50th 

anniversary.
A daughter waa bom at 

‘Willard to the Ray Caudills.
Sandra Barnes and Mari

anne Akers won $5 each for 
essays on "What My Com
munity Newspaper Means to 
Me",

Elaine Pfeil was chosen 
president and Jmnifer Haas 

I ^rtttary-treasurer of the 
fourth grade Brownies.

m
George Day 
Bernard A. Garrett 
^est Ebersoie

Ocl. 9
Mrs. Roy Edler 
Thomas Nelaon Johnaon 
Angela Jesaia

Ocl. 10
Tanya R. Vanderpool 
Quince Vanderpool 
ITimberly J. Morse 
James Predieri 
Woodrow Smith 
Connie Harris 
1.4m Caudill 
Kevin E. Howell 
Ijsa Kay Perdue

Oct. II
Thomas P. Marvin 
David W. Dick 
Jeff Ream 
Judy Hatfield 
Mrs Hugh Washbttm 
Fred Barnett

vin John Masters

(>i-v 12
Mr*; Verne Cole 
Harry Dye 
Rhonda Castle 
Albert Williams . " 
Leanna Shields 
MrsJ^is Humbert 
^ymond Tash 
Christine Elliott

Oct i;i
Angela Collins 
Earl C. Cashman 
Haniid Killer 
Donell Hall 
Mrs. Kranris Guthrie 
William l^iwrence 
Terri Ann Hale 
John K (‘ontey

II
Stephen Usinoff 

.1 K.iImti Martin 
Ml? Predmore 
Mrs. iCilph Roge 
l4ul>> (JraceC.Je

. iCilph Rogers

r RiAhachild 
4 <i(t Whittington

Anniversaries:
«k\ 11
I'K^Jithn K Gilgers 
I VM Kvron Kearns 
I fo-Jr.hn K, R.sits

>*l. 12
The Jerome Krowns 
The Michael Dicks

(>« t U
■|‘h<* Klovd Duffevs 
I’he Peter Slarbs 
The James Flecks 
The Charles Wiiliamaes

20 year* ago. 1061
A 69-year-old Sunbury 

woman was killed at Route 
224 and 61.

Robert L. Meiaer, police 
chief, was given a I0J6 per 
cent raise to $5,000 a year.

J. Donald Willet pfesenled 
a petition with 170 signa
tures calling for the village 
council to dismiss Alden E. 
Stilson & Aaaociatee, Ltd., 
Columbus, as sewer engin
eers in favor of Carl H. 
Gerken. Napoleon.

Gertrude Kramer was amt 
to India in the IFYE pro
gram.

Teen-Time Rendezvous 
turned its assets over to 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion.

Eva Dick and Eugene 
Palmer were married at 
Shiloh.

The child bom at Willard 
to the Robert Oneys is the 
grandson of the Frank A. 
KielTers.

Black River 4B, Plymouth

Steven Dale was bora at 
Shelby to the Dale McPher
sons.

Gerald Willet joined the 
Air Force.

Ruth Ann Patton and Roy 
O. Barber will marry Dec. 3.

10 yeare ago. 1971 
David A. Howard waa

of 1972. Wayne Blankenship began its 81st year.

Mrs. Robert Gray. 56, New 
Haven, died of cancer.

Brother of Ralph !>aron. 
('harles Darun, 77. New 
Ixindon. died at Elyria.

Friendship class. United 
Methodist church. celebrated 
its .5<Hh anniversary at a 

■ reception siaged by the 
WSCS.

Plymouth 14. l^exington

elected president of the CHaas 
!. Way

of the Class of 1973. Jonetta 
Bernhardt of the Class of 
1974. Marcella Edgeson of 
the Class of 1975. Plymouth 
High school.

Mrs. Ivan Entler. 65. died 
at Milan.

Kim A. Sexton. 16, a 10th 
grader in Plymouth High 
schiN)!. was ruled asuicide by 
taking drugs.

Sister of Mrs. Richard 
Tash. Miss Marianne Kor- 
Ims. 40. Shelby, died at 
Galiun.

The Alroon W. Ilerahisers. 
Jr., celebrate their 25th 
anniversary.

Nancy Swind was Home
coming queen.

lAiudonville 14. Plymouth

The Robert Kesslers 
marked their silver anniver-

Plymouth loses its 22nd 
game in Johnny Applessed 
conference p‘
Fork. 32 to 6.

Diana Nesbitt, a fteshman 
in Mt. Union college. Alli
ance. was appointed a drum 
majorette in the college 
marching band.

Twentieth Century circle

of 1956 staged

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here'rc manns in Plym
outh school rafsterin for ths

Today; Pizza. poiao 
stacks, green beans, peach 
cobbler, milk;

Tomorrow: Coney dog
sandwich, mixed vegetables. 
strawberriM with pinea^le, 
cookies, milk;

Monday: Beef stew, cheese 
ssndwich.^lery and carrot 
aticks. apple crisp, milk;

Tuesday: Chicken sand
wich, buttered potatoes, fruit 
cocktail, cookie, milk;

Wednesday; Macaroni and 
cheese, bread and butter.

By AUNT LIZ
TTae Usvee are twgifmmg 

to turn for the prettiest 
season of the year.

I wish my sink would Aart 
turning white again.

It really is. but it has taken 
s lot of hard work.

It has been cokaful for s 
weak, purple, pinkish, with 
some gram thrown in.

This has been jrtly malung 
wsAi.

Two kind friends gave me 
the stuff to make it One let 
me pick all her grapes, and 
now 1 can gusas why some 
winee are so costly. Picking 
can be hard work crawling in 
and out of grape vines. It was

James D. Hamman was 
4»nr of 5.T juniors and seniors 
in Hluffton college named to 
ihe exempt list, which ex- 
ruses them from t'ompulsory 
rliiHs attendance save fur 
Minvocations.

1.1th year reunion.
Mother of Mrs. Charles 

Vamisriale. Mrs. William 
TTiummu. 80. died at Mans- 
liehl

Five years ago. 1976 
Postmaster since 1947.

H.iymond 1... Brooks will 
retire U-cause of ptsjr health 
on Oit. H.

Mother of Mrs J. Max Kid 
lef. Mrs..J.»eph Tetlow. 74.
Shrlhv. die«l at Columbus 

Mrs Frank M Rrins<in 76. 
dieil at .Shelby.

Hnnson. HM. iH-lphi. 
dnil at Willard.

( lan niv S. Iie\ ier. TH. ’ 
iormerlv a retaib-r here, ditfd

Mrs llimildSiims 7 delight. cookU. milk.'~f

James Keene was taken to 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
early Sunday morning by the 
Plymouth ambulance. He 
was treated and released for 
minor injuries.

Ronald Humphrey was 
admitted Sunday to Shelby 
Memorial hoapital.

•’l<«rein*e O t'laim-i a 
ill Willard Aren

iios|»itiil.

B4rs. James G. Davis was 
released Saturday from Wil
lard Area hoepitaJ, where she 
was a surgic^ patient

FHA Mothers 
set bake sale

FHA Mothers will stage a 
bake sale tomorrow fttim 3 to 
6 p. m. in First Buckeye 
Bank. N. A.

FHA members are selling 
carnations at Plymouth 
High school for Sweetest

ai^^
TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

079 ^
w MHstmpissisa

LOCKING
PLIERS
Vise Gripe sre the ortgiftsi 
pliers with sdjustsble 
isws that kick sscurelv 
but relesse sssiiy, 74r>ch 
Vise Grip also het wire 
cutter. 7WH

Sone were bom Friday in 
• Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
at d Mrs. David Zirumermsn. 
Hhiioh. and Mr. and M». 
Robin Ruiz. Plymoa^

M1LLER*S
6-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel, 687-4211

Avoid the Rush!
Get Your

$N0W TIRES NOW!
SaledPriced

A7S 13
u$.»s
$4*.t5
ai.«s
ta.*s$<«.«
$51.95

r- aH Season Steel 
Belted Radiab

P155«*-13 
P195-75R-14 
P10S-75R-I4 
P20S-75R-15 
P215-75R-I5 
Olfetr ifan at (Wtar

5M.49
$0.95
$19.95
$**.95
$*$.95

POLYESTER
WMlewil

A78«13
B78>I3
E78xl4
F78x14
G78x14
G78x1S
H78x15
l78x1S

$27 JS 
$28.91 
$31.*] 
$3334 
5M.94 
5M.94 
$27.93 
$4041

mSCBIUMESERVNX 
Moot Cow tirioiii
Turn Iwe rmniretem 
lealatl heavy ilstydiM- 
|hhIh Pachfresthear- 
higx CKerhhrahe 
n«M lleMlti^rar

*49.95
XIHaHi. I nrim;, K.lr.

Recaps
Reg or MiS a Snow

2n.*48“
MostSzM

JteFXT.

LONG TIRE UFEWHEEL
AUGNMENT

♦12*»
BIG Mno

rMTS
HICKSfrMARTm

TIRECaiTBl
J

hsvejsUy.
Another friend said I could 

have some of her mint, since 
outs up and died lest year. 
Somehow I managed to pick 
just enough for two rsdpss.

There is nothing like corn- 
put exactlying

fillin

I ana ouoer. 
, gelatin with

frruit. milk.
Here’re menus in Shiloh 

school cafeteria for the week;
Today: Meat and cheeee 

pizza, bread and butUr. 
green beaa. fruited gelatin, 
milk;

Tomorrow: Peanut butter 
and lettuce sandwich, maca
roni and dieeee. etrawberry 
frruit mix. cookie, milk;

Monday: Wiener sand
wich. mashed potatoes, sau
erkraut, appleaauce. cookie, 
milk;

Tuesday: Turkey noodle 
caaaerole. bread and butter, 
cole slaw, pineapple, milk;

Wednesday; Ham salad 
sandwich, baked beana»fruit 
delight, cookie, milk, i -

ing jars. Ri^tdowntothe 
last di^. It happens once in 
a lifetime.

Now it is cookie making 
bme, and if you do not own a 
cookie press to make fancy 
little ones, nish out and boy 
one. If 3TOU do not have 
another thing in your kHcfa- 
en, that is a real nsceasity.

These can be made ahead 
and stored away for holiday 
munching and giving.

To be really practical, plan 
which ones you are *n«bi«g 
when, eo you can take advan
tage of eale iteme. *

This is a good rsdpe for a 
cookie press.

Cream a cup of butter, not

MBtfelMrtgffMriNai

iSfliiaT
Mmmi. A im nvtmam

pxtmraof. 
msHnmm.Dctooi4 

B tnStfraSsoana

cheating. Add a half cap of 
sugar and beat until tight 
and flafiy (this is s faverits 
expression in any cook bodi).

Add an egg and a teaspoon 
of almcmd flavoring. Then 
gradually mix in two and a 
half cups of flour. Do this 
slowly because it may not 
need that amount. You can 
teU. ChUl the dough a Uttls 
before putting it through the 
prees. Because of all the 
butter you need not grease 
your cookie sheets. Bake at 
about 375 degrees for Use 
than 10 minutes.

Before putting them in the 
oven, efainkle colored sugar 
over them or if you are using 
a roundish form, ^ut s 
^ored chsrry in the middle, 

y are too 
r baking.

This redpe is versatile. 
Basically it is what we called

Gardeners to meet
Mymouth Garden club will 

meet Monday at 7 p. m. with 
Mrs. John Hedeen. Mulberry 
and Birchfleld ntreeis.

oooonat Msasa.
BmI fbor .(( wfaitw .tiff. 

Add a UtU. vuilla and 
•Jowly baat in a cap of 
powdmd aupai. Yoa want it
Two films set 
for children 
at library

"Ira Sleeps Over” and 
"Madeline and the Bad Hat” 
are the childrm’s movies 
•cheduled in Plymouth 
^anch library Tueedsy at 10 
a. m.

"Ira Sleeps Over” is ths 
■tory of s little boy who is 
excited about spending the 
night St a friend's bouse, but 
worried about how he'll get 
along without his teddy bear.

PeiNto is known as s "bad 
hat" becaose of his habit of 
caging all the wild animals 
he finds But Pepito sets all 
his prisoners free after Ma^ 
line teaches him a leoaon in 
"Madeline and the Bad Hat”

mixed with two cups of 
coconut

With a lawpoo^ 
«n^unounUon.bMtand 
and flourad ahaal an inch 
apart. Bake in a modarato 
ovan for 15 minntaa 

You can add ground al-i 
monda. walnuta. Mack waT^' 
nut or to thia,
half a cop. You can alao tmt| 
the agixtura. |

i
o

+
Kcapj^Ow

THRB50UDISA50N5
WamOURSBEINON
THESmOiALNON,

Hen'sth9<imL 
vsodgere

ef SthTs ^mcM/ses- 
faonaipnem.

Robinson
Hardware
Eaat Madn, Shelby

STiMCi

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
acfnirate, 
that seeks 

out solutions , 
to world '( 

problems, 
that gives 

you a . 
clearer view 

of both' 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

raallhara. Aakany 
Mondor raadar. Or. twNar 

yal. auhaolba youraaN.
Rom 3 montha at (17.50 

tv to ona year at 555.00.- 
Jtial cas loi Iraa:

^225-709(lL

YIUCiUlKnAXEXEMPf
ALLSAVEISCEnmCHrES
ATWIUAIIINIfEIMNK
HGINNINSICTIIEIl.
BirmsAVEisiunrNir
BEniiniEVElYSAVB.

fivi *

S« w t; S. Govt-rnnitiil ri*g- 
ulimotis |i**rmit hK banlw 
Hill «l4'}Mi94lt illntiluihtlla UV
• llt-r lax (-xt-mpi wiikinifs

• ••mltt au-9t Oiiub**-
i h*K| and Dmxfdbvr Jl.
l‘KJ

Ik-umntng <M4>hrr I. Wil 
liini 1 ntlird hankt-iii null 
HMrk wMh you to fim) out if 
iIh- All.'^aver* UfTtifM ati- t» 
Iw-wi for you. If your aren't 
.ilw.v •• a 28*. lax linn-k*»l. v«w 
will |irotmli|y waitl loixiAMid- 
4-r ♦Hhor inv4-9ilmml altorna

Wi-U havv <-hartt* anti 
/’orniul.ut at eut h Ixink. Wr 
4-aii apply them l4» your 
)9;tnti-ular urvumMumv It* 
gi\f>t»uyovitaxabt(-«x|Uiva 
l«-o( yn-bl «>n various luivmiis 
r.*rti»i« at«v». and ho» mut-h 
loti Moult) haw to mwm in 
tin* m-w I D s to takt- mlvati- 
iapi- oi (hr uiaximum limit on 
tjix 4-x«-mp(ion.

11 the n9*w fMl Savt-rs 
< '4-rttrit*at4‘ in ii wim- invent 
m»-ni fur you. we'll bi- kIjmI l4»

tion ainnit iht- All Savt-m 
I'l-riilit alt- from Willaril 
rniii-d Hank Evcrvihtng
Vou W Ant A Bank I

' ' A Toledo Trustcotp Benk

-I .--I* a".*! .



79 alumna, Miss Baker bride 

of Ashland college alumnus
given in

by her fatbnr, m 
of Chantilly laoe

^ :*:j •: K's.-fr'. -siR

I.,
PlymottUirMubnUwbonow 

I MMhodutebureh.

;

i'
‘V-"

r'
I :•

Ha ia the aott of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Poet. Edina, 
Minn.

The JbabU ring earamony 
waa parformad by tha Rav. 
John Nayor before a flower 
decorated altar.

lorch organ.

Tha Mda, given in mar
riage '
gown of Chantilly laoe over 
organaa. Tha bodice of the 
gown waa deaigned with a 
sheer yoke and a high round
ed neckline edged in lace. 
Long fitted aiaevee ware also 
bordered in lace.

l-A.

I V

wmr

served by the bridagroaaa'a 
sister. Mrs. John Rothfoid.

Mrs. Wayne Baker, the 
bride's siaier-io-taw. and her

guests at
The new Mrs. Poet gradu

ated fiom Plymouth High 
school in 1979 and is em
ployed by the South Denver 
bank. Denver. Colo., where 
they are making their home.

Mr. Poet graduated from 
Edina High-achjol in 1978 
and received hie bachdor*e 
degree from Aahland collage

. Sunday U- spend the 
with the (iirard E. 

■ashmans.

I All 
^ about

' town ...
Mr. and Mrs. HanJd Laser, 

Midvale, spent the weekend 
with their eon and daughter- 
in law. Mr. and Mrs. Jdek 
Laser.

Mrs. Robert Hughes. 
Rocky River, spent the week
end with her mother." Mrs. 
Ray Dininger.

'The James Flecka were 
weekend gucsla of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brookey. Medway, to cele
brate the birthday anniver
sary of her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
j,. Glrioso were dinner guests 
* ' Friday in Bellville of their 

son and daughterin-iaw. Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Glorioao. 
•who were observing their 
third anniversary.

Mr. and Mik. Eart C. 
(.’ashman drove 
Mich., Sunda: 
day 
Cm

Plymouth Brownies and 
Girl Scouts will take part 
Sunday for the secorid year 
is the Haiding Pilgrimage 

V parade in Marion.
All Boy and Girl Scouts in 

Ohio are invited to partici
pate.

Troops 119. 611 and 33 
Mpervithe wwk«n<^of Slept, 
at Camp Walhonding n« 
l^>udoDville.

They were accompanied by 
their leaders. Mrs. Richard 
Paulo. Mrs. Larry l.Aser and 
Mrs. Richard Famer.

Mrs. Dale Mci^uillen, Mrs. 
James McClure, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Sexton and Mr. 
Famer also went with them 
to help during the outing.

f)! Four gifts 
» made to fund 
[ for‘Jaws of life'
[ ’ < ‘.‘nUil.ulH.ni. In tlu-hinu'.
I II < iuihman "JilWH Ilf life” 

land have U-eti nutde

L .Irn iJiH. Sr. iimi hy 
, ih«' llu>( *hrif>tlanx m nwim»rv 

ot Wtilijim MtM're

r-;-^ from your notgObomood ASSODATH) DRUGEISTS 
i * Tl "Save wmi me folks You Know October 7-13.1981

All 
about 

town ..

nymottth AdverSaer, Oct 8, 1981 Pac* 8
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

The skirt waa in rows of 
lace and ended in a long 
chape! train.

Hw lace edged veiling fHl 
from a small lace cap em
broidered with eeed pearls.

She carried an arrange
ment of red roeeb with wUCe 
camatioiM. baby's breath 
and feme with etephanotie 
on a white satin Bible.

Matron of honpr was Mrs. 
David Muilaney. Bridee- 
maida were Mra. Richard 
Laser. Willard, and Laura 
Donnenwirth.

They wore light bhw 
gowns and floral headpieces 
and carried a red roes.

The bridegroom’s couaitt. 
Todd Caudill, was beat man. 
Daniel Baker, the bride's 
brother, and John Rothford, 
the bridegroom’s brother-in- 
law. ushered.

Mrs. Baker chose a dark 
bine gown with a plea tad 
cape.

The bridegroom's mother 
wore light blue.

Both wore corsages of 
email yellow roeee tipped in 
red.

'The reception was at Ehr- 
ei-Parsel Poet 447, American 
Legion. Brandy’e band 
pUyed.

'liie three-tiered

in 1961. He is employed by 
Honeywdl. Inc., in Drover.

Among the honored guests 
were Bire. Lydia Caudill, the 
bridegroom’e grandmother, 
and Robert W. Ramey, the 
bride'# grandfather.

flM

nine day tour in the East 
'They visited the Finger takes 
in New York and aeveral 
New England etataa tneiud- 
ing Arcadia National park. 
Bar Harbor. Me.

Mr. and Mre. R CSoitm 
Brown spent the weekend 
with their grandeon, Scott 
Brown, who ie attending the 
Univnraity of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. Tl^ aleo recently 
visited hia parrots, the 
James Browns, Napierville,m.

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly ~ Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

Shelley

Get set for cold winter blasts.

Nylon Coat Jacket
For the woman who wears 

larger sizes 12^ to 24V&

Nylon Coats that are 
lightweight, rain repellent, 
extra warm without weight. 

Wine and medium blue

Just $79
Sale of DELMAR WINDOW 

COVERINGS 
Shades

Wood and Aluminum Blinds 
Woven Woods

in wide assortment of colors. 
20% to 50% during October

The Equal P^mient Plan.
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 1 Nov. 1 Dec. 1

' ' mM■■ T rs N
1

h-Tl
.

.1:

A ccMivenient way to budget 

for your electric bill.
Some household expenses are fairly steady throughout the year But 

wur electric bill varies from month to month because your electric usage 
fluctuates with the changing seasons. The bffl b usuaDy higher in the winter 
h dips a little in the spring months, then, for most people, rises during the air 
conditioning season, before droptping again in the fall.

VWe can’t do anything about the weather, but we can help you smooth 
out the ups and downs of your electric bifl. And that's by offering you our 
Equal Payment Plan.

With the Equal Payment Plan, we bffl you a fbced amount each month 
based on your average yearly usage.

. Your account b reviewed every six months to see that your budget
payment b sail as dose as possWe to your average use. At the end of 8>e
twelfth month you’ll receive a settle-up bffl or a cr^it.

Many of our customers are already taking advantage of the Equal 
Payment Plan . If it sounds Bke a good Idea to you, simply contact us. Wrt 
take it from there.

VAfe give itourbest 
OHIO POWER COMRANY
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Danville pounds Red, 34 to 6; 

Plymouth limited to 105 yards
Eotarpiuing Danville ad- 

aiustmi a 34 to 6 baatiD« 
to Ptymoath in the Home- 
owning game here Friday 
before a smaller crowd 
ta uauai for this event 

Plymouth never waa a 
fiictor. The Blue Davila 
kicked off and on fourth 
down, the snap fhm center 
went over the punter’a head 
Dave Colopy recovered for 
the viaitora and Danville hml 
good field position at the Red 
35. Lance Crawford tore 

' through tackle to the 17 and 
four playe later, from auc 

^ inches away. Greg Feren- 
bangh plowed into the end 
sone. Crawford ran the 
PATa. The clock read 8:36. 

Before the quarter waa 
. Danville scored again.

i^anvilla waa foraad to bagin Danville took Che kidmff p 0 0 6 0 <
from its 13. tfaanka to a and drove 62 yards in 13 STATISTICS
tremendous 42-yaid kick of plays for the fourth acora. No. of plays 71 
Polachek after digging the lltekiUOT^vaa from the Red Firat downa 24 
ball from the ground. The. 34. where Snively found Rush yardage 263
Blue Devila punted for only Colopy alone in the aecood- Paaeee 3
the eecond time in the con- aiy. Colopy ran in on- 'Completod 2
teat It carried 24 yards to the touched. The run for PATa Intercepted by 1

Penalties

Danville 45. where Darrel waa short. Pass yardage
Hale snared it and ran it Sooceeaive penalties of five Fumt^ low 
back de<^ to the 25. But a 15- and 15 yards hurt PlyoMUth Punts 
yard clipping penalty eK iDtheoentoflanaiveaerieaby 
Plymouth back to the 50. Danville, which drove 75 

Here the Big Red went to yarda in 16 playa to ecore 
work. There were four paee with 54 seconds left in the 
plays and three of them game. Dan Wears ran it 
succeeded. The big one was a 
10-yarder from Rod Hamp
ton to Brian Vredenburgh 
Chat gave Plymouth 6rst 
down at the five. From here 
Richard Cunningham went 
into the end zone on third

3/3
2/29
lOi/90

Harriers ninth

rer. Uanvule scored again, into the end zone on third ruahing and 
Plymouth punted 21 yarda down. The Big Red needed 10 through the air.

in field of 11
Danville finiahed the con- ^ a___

test with 263 yarda ruahing dX V/ntftTlO 
and 45 yards paaaiog. Plsrm-
outh managed just 57 yarda _ ___ __
ruahing and 58 yarda ointh f*iv>tig

Ediaoo’a Ckargera. com
ping in Diviaioa HI. rank 
higher than any team in the 
Firelands or Black Fork 
Valley conferences after four 
games in the computerized 
schoolboy football stand
ings.

The Chargers «ra fourth in 
Region 10.

Weetom Reserve. Crept- 
view. New London azkdBla^ 
River compete on Division 
IV. the firft three in Region 
14. t^ last in R^ioo 13.

Rdughridsrs stand 
I9th. the Cougars 21st. ffie 
wildcato 28th.

^ack River is ranked 24th.
All other schools compete 

inDivisioo V.
South Central is fourth in 

Region 17. Monroeville and 
St PauFs are tied for 12th. 
Mapleton ia 23id and Plym
outh is tied for 28th end dead 
last

r you>e aoing rs better to ao togsehsr. AS aora
the courtly foSft are flnd^thetcsrpooiing 

peym. X^etae It saves effort tt amm foet
And It sure saves money

So carpooi Amaricel Share a nde 
withafnend.

PH

to the Blue Devil 27. where
upon the runback waa good 
tor 12 yards. The viaitora 
then crunched it out nine 
and 10 yarda at a clip, for 
first down at the Red 23. 
Ferenbaugh got 10 to the 13. 
then took s pitchout to the 
one. whence Brian Baldridge 
plunged in. Ferenbaugh's 
run for PATe wae atopped.

Pl>'mouth waa unable to

Score by periods:
14 8 0 12 - 34

Golfers win three: 
Colts, Royals, Eagles

gain with the kickoff and 
Greg Polachek booted 34 
yards to the 50. A face mask 
penalty against Plymouth 
gave the Devils a first down 
a( the 31. Ferenbaugh hit left 
tackle for 12 before Danville 
was penalized five yarda. 
Baldridge got the five yards 
back off right tackle to the 19. 
Jeff Snively. the new quarto- 
back this season, executed 
the quarterback draw to 
perfection and raced 19 yarda 
to the end zone. Not a 
Plymouth hand waa laid on 
him. The clock read 9:47 of 
the second period. Danville 
covered the 50 yards in five 
plays. Crawford ran the 
PATa and it waa 22 to 0 at te 
PATa and it was 22 to 0 at the 
half.

By which time Danville 
had 15 first downs, 169yards 
rushing, had not punted and 
hnd given up 45 yards in five 
penalties. Plymouth, for its 
part, had just four first 
dowTM. 22 yards rushing, 24 
yards passing, had punted 
four times, had lost a fumble, 
and had given up 25 yards in 
three penalties.

In its second posaesaion of 
the second half. Plymouth 
mounted what was to be its 
only offensive of the game.

Big Red golfers whipped 
Clear Fork. 173 to 195. at 
Woody Ridge course Sept. 29. 

Summary:
Moorman (P). 44; Sexton 

Compton (P). 42; 
■ " 43.

(C). 49; Poth 
(C). 50; Bowen (C). 50; Frontz 
(C). 46; McGonagU (C). 59.

teams in the annual Ontario 
Invitational Saturday.

Northmor woo with 38. 
Bluffton had 77, Mapleton 
84. Ada 124. Creetview 147. 
Caldwell 152, Old Fort 154. 
New London 158, Plymouth 
227. HiUadale 229. Worthing
ton Chrisban 276.

Plymouth finiehera: Mike 
Beck. 18th. 13:43; Doug 
Nease. 38th, 14:22; Mike 

Plymouth nipped Wynford Arms, 51st, 1439; RobSmit^,

Mowry (P), 51; Brown {P>, 4 
WeyhmiUer (C). 49; Po(

foody Ridge course Sept. 28. 69th. 1539. 
Summary:
Brown (P), 40; Moorman 

(P).

Royals win 
over Red, 
22 to 37

Bijcks, Dogs
leinlen (W), 39: Riuh (W). HlBet Rcd

in paric today
Heinlen (W). 39; I 

45; Powers (W), 45; Dannen- 
hauer <W). 47: Schiefer (W>.

Plymouth outebot Colonel 
Crawford at Woody Ridge 
course Sept 30. 172 to 194. 

Summary:
Moorman (P), 43; CompCoa

Big Red harriers will meet 
Buckeye i 
line in Mary Fate park today. 

Junior high school-----

i Central and Creet-

(P). 46; Sextoni(P).f 
Hoyles (C). 47; Kelter

Levering
records

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're scores last week:

erO;
Ediaon 28. Mapleton 0; 
Western Reserve 0. New 

London 0;
Sooth Central 21. St 

Paol'e 16.

Wynford defeated Plym- 47;Kalb(C).61:DilJer(C). 
outh in a cross country Campbell (C). i 
engagement at Bucyrue Sept.
29. 22 to 37.

Dave Greenicb won the 
race in 14K)9. Mike Beck led 
Plymouth with a 14:15 time 
for xeqond spot 

Summary: Greenich (W). 
first 14:09; Beck (P), second.
14:15: Clark (W). third. 14:28;
Neaae (P). fourth. 14:32; ElUe flOWT
(W). fifth. 14:52; Detterman W UIAIC;

seventh. 1536; Smith 
11th, 16:44; Lsvering <P). 
12th, 17:10.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy football 
slate for thia week: 

TOMORROW:
Crestview at Plymouth; 
Mapleton at Western Re-

Monroevile at New Lon
don: 
don.

SATURDAY:
Black River at St Paul's; 
South Central at Edison.

Ontario. i
Plymouth will meet Maple- 

ton and Crestview at Olives- 
burg Tuesday and Senses 
Last here Thursday.

On Oct. 20 Plymouth wiU 
engage Clyde. BtUevos, 
Western Reserve anllFillard 
at Willard.

Girls' sectional at Tiffin is 
set for Oct 22, boys* sectional 
for Oct 24.

We’d like to do your 
Drycleaning!

We’re
Snowhite Oeaners Inc. 
129 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

For 35 years we’ve been doing the 
FINEST dry cleaning, with an honest 
concern for YOU!

We OFFER -
• Finest Leather Cleaning
• Alterations, Zippers. Etc. ,

• “Rapid-Rabbit” Service

• We guarantee our cleaning as the 
BEST anywhere!

• Try UH and make us prove it!

of 16:24
Montelle Levering finished 

6th in the I 
the Ontar 
Saturday in 16:24.30seconds 
faster than 
school record.

Fayette Hudson placed 
37th in 17.18.

previona

■iMtttMftMiMriHik.

■a ■ ■ : _ :

AL ROSSO FORD-MERCURY
40 MICKEY ROAD PHONE (419) 342-4060 

SHELBY, OHIO 44*75

profesaional: ad], pertaining to a profeaaion; 
one who makes a living by an art, aa 
diatinguiabed from an amateur.

If yon knew that there waa a profeaalonal who was genninely 
otmoemed about your antomotive needs, would you want to know her?

Pleaae allow me to introduce myself. My name is Jackie Todd, and I’ve 
been selling new and used cars and trucks in the Richland county area 
for aeveral years.

(can assist you in dealing with your antomotive needs, whether it be 
in servicing your preeent auto or purchasing a newer one.

Come to AI Rosso Ford Mercnry and aak for me, Jackie Todd. I think 
you’ll like our dealership. We're different. We’re professional. And we 
want to be your automotive specialist.

Sincerely,

Jackie Todd 
Sales Representative

Rainbow
Valley

Chapel
People find worahipat Rainbow Valley exciting!

When Christian friends meet in an atmosphere 
of warm hearted fellowship and express their 
rommitment to Christ, the church and one 
another, a true sense of celebration occurs. Our 
new church has been designed to reflect not only 
the beauty of God, but to serve people. Any one 
and everyone ia welcome to fellowship with us. 
Our desire is to cultivate personal growth and 
show real caring for one another while 
communicating Christ to the world.

Our program has been deeignetl with you in 
mind.

Worship 10 m. Sunday 
4r. Chapel 10 a. ni. - Ages 3-12 
Evening Service 7 p. m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p. m. - Teens 
Jr. Youth 7 p. m. - Ages 10-12 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. Wednesday

? , Come join us each Sunday.
Dan Hunurichouser, Pastor 
160 Riggs St., Plymouth

November 1 ia our 6th Anniversary 
and Church Dedieation Sunday.

NOW
WE HAVE

THREE
CERTinCATES

THE
TAX
FREE

‘ALt-SAVERS’
CERTIFICATE
12.14%

EFFECTIVE 
OCT. 5 THRU NOV. 1

ONCniU. YEAR OF INTM«EST HIEE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO S2B00 
ON A JOMIT RETURN OR $1B00 ON 
AN INOIVIOUAL RETURN
M«y MS suBSStI *■( MmnfpsMaf 
you assk sMes tom amoffnahafly 
your kx oonmdMnt — only.
miS— S.P.1S waiHailir I 
iM-ffae ■Mftof toiEWfli are m

2V2 year money
MARKET certificate

COMPOUNDED MONTHLY
EFFECnVt 8€PT. 2STH THRU OCT. 1MM 19S1 

tIBOO MHUMUM DEPOSIT '

15.95%
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

17.17%
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELD 

The mla msIMili fornawcatfleslit chsimsi 
H-«raaUy. Yhsss ewtlllcsks w* oompound 
monkly and only 31B00 Is rsqutod tor

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

14.46% 25r«m
36 WMk Term SIOBOO Min. Osp.

ItmEPENDENT - HOME OWNED.
__HOME OPERATED F0R__^

108 YEARS

BimSSe
1873 t^1981

rriCA s MuwLH 9 owtsTLaa • oALdm m * umwctow 
PltLO(H|»ONTFNlOm* PLYMOUTH m»iMM,aN*<WUAI|D



Welfare office to open 

^ in Willard hospital
Hmon ooBnty w*U«n d*- 

paitnMnt will opn a wtaliito 
offiea of Um aodal aarrka 
dapartnMnt in Room 30S, 
WiUaid Ana hoapital, Tiua- 
day, Oct. 20. Than will bo a 
aodal aanrica workar avail- 
abb avaiy Tuaaday Cram 9-JO 
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Social aanricaa an avail- 
abb to all panona in Harao 
coonty who maat tha TItb 
XX e^bmty nqninmanta. 
Thaaa nqninraanb an 
baaad on incoma and family 
ain (or family and cbildnn'a 
aarvicaa, and on a«a and 
incoma for aarvicaa for tha 
aldarly and diaablad.

Homamakar aarvicaa an 
availabb to both familiaa 
and adnlb. Eldarly panona 
an aaaiatad by tha homa
makar to maintain thdr 
homaa and do nacaaaary 
dtooary ahoppin( and bill

Judge Brown 
to be feted 
by Democrats

Pttyinf in ord«r for tbtm to 
tmnmin in tbiir own homo. 
Tbo homomolror enn oMiot 
famili— doiin# 
criaio. PamiliM aro alao 
uwtractad in booaakaapiiic 
fAniqvm, bodcatinf, cook
ing and frooary abo^dnf.

T^nnaportatioo ia provided 
for famiUeo and adoltaa for 
madkaJ appointoMota and 
for appointment# at the
welfare int. Thia
aervice ia available for oors>f- 
coonty appointment# aa well 
aa appointment# within Hor- 
on coonty.

Single working pareote 
>nay Apply for either foil or 
partial paymat of baby- 
aitting for duldrmi onder U 
yeara old. Eligibili^ for day 
care aaaiatance ia baaed on 
the parent'! income and any 
child aupport or other income 
that ia bdng receivad

lyotective aarvicaa ara 
aviulable to any adult who ia 
in danger or ia being expknb 
ed. Adult protection eerviata 
are available to every<me 
without regard to income.

A wide range of children'e 
eervicea are alao availatda 
through the Huron county 
welfare department. Theee 
eervieee include foeter care 
for children. Fatter care ia 
jwovidad for any child who ia 
unable to continue living at 
home with ■ hi# paresta. 
Adoptive eervicea are alao 
provided to all peraona in 
Huron county.

'The protective aervice 
worker# inveetigate all re
porta of euapected child 
abuaa and neglect. When 
inveatigating an abuae re
port the worker will counael 
with the family to aee if a 
problem exiata and will help

Huron County De
Party will pay tributa to 
Clifftwd F. Brown, jaatioe of 
the Ohio Supreme Court, at 
ite annual banquet Thnra- 
day, Oct. 16.

llie banquet will be aerved 
at the Bronaon-Morwalk 
C<maervation league in 
Townline road. Norwalk. 
The dinner conaiating of a 
‘German Buffet*' will be 
aerved at 7 p. m. The “Blue 
Notea" will provide live 
moaic throughout the even- 
tng.

Tickete are $8.60 a paraon 
and are available from any 
Democratic committeeman 
or by calling John Elmlinger 
at €664)386; John Burk at 
929^73; Letter Seward at 
9360094; Bob Goodaile et 
483-7267 or Chartea Terman 
at 752*7571.

GOP to hear 
‘Rocky’ Saxbe 
after dinner

Rap. ChaHw R ‘Ttocfcy” 
Saxbe (RMadiankabug) wfll 
be the main apaaker at the 
Huron County Republican 
McKinley dub banquet Oct 
21 at Willard Junior High 
echool at 7 p. m. Ticketa can 
be purchaaed from any mem
ber of the Huron County 
McKinley dub for $7JW.

Saxbe ia the too of former 
U. S. Ambaaaador to IzKlia, 
U. 8. Attorney General. U. S. 
Senator, and Ohio Attorney 
General William B. Saxbe. 
He ia rumored to be a poeaible 
candidate for Ohio Attorney 
General next year on the 
Republican ticket
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PHS alumna, Miss Mack Vji 
appointed NCTC instructor '

An alumna of PI)rmouth 
High achool, Patricia Ann 
Mack has been selected aa 
the new full-time instructor 
in the communcaCiona de
partment of North Central 
Technical college, Manafield.

She was graduated from 
Capital univeiuity with a 
B.A. in English, completed 
work in English education at 
Ashland college, and re
ceived her master’s degree 
from Bowling Green Stale 
university. Her experience 
includes working in the 
Harry C. Moore Center and 
the English department at 
CapiUl university; editorial 
intern at Charles E. Merrill 
Publishing Co-; copy writ
er editor for the Johnson 
Publishing Co Rocky Moua- 
tain Musical Express and

New Morning Composition; 
the Richland County Office 
of Education; general studies 
writing program at BGSU; 
department of technical pub

lications at Diabold Eiectroo- 
ics and part-time inatnictor 
at NCTC.

She ia the second daughter 
of the R. Harold Macks.

CXir Freedom 
SafesuaidsYour Freedom

i.
i-

ITS CRIME ViMCH TIME
SUSPECT
IDENTITY

CHART

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION

HAIR 
COLOR-CUT

EYES-EYEGLASSES

HEIGHT

COMPLEXION

BEARD
MOUSTACHE, SIDEBURNS

SHIRT

IN AMERICA
Crime i« everybody’k problem. It ibould be in everybody’! eelf-inter- 
eet to contribute lomc efTort to • eohition.
Crime Watch ia just that kind of a procram. It operataa on the aim- 
pie premiae that there’s safety in numbers. And it is to atructured 
t^t a child, an adult, a senior citizen, men, women—all can par-

SPEECH CHARACTERISTICS ^Slln America poae. a threat to every home. P«nrfe a» endm.-
routine taaka. The Citizen Crime Wetcl 
[ to urben and suburban areas all over

(ACCENT, LISP, ETC.)

n>e orfanizatioD is aimpie. A dty ia d 
each zone and finally, block by block \

gertd at they go about their routine taaka. The Citizen Crime Watch 
program, wUch is spreading to urban and suburban areas all over 
the nation, ia intenaed to m^e the buaineaa of neighborhood dime 
riskier for the felon and a lot safer for you and your neighbora.

hiATinkiii iTv tc 1..U/VU/U Briefly ateted, Crime Watch ia a non-profit organization of dtizena
NA UVNAUTY, IF KNOWN ^ „ .^llinf to look for and report eucpicioue activity so that

profeaaional p^cemen can inveatigate.
is divided into zones.. Areas within 
)ck within each area.

Membeia who join learn how to be more obaervant and how to report 
a crime in progieaa or its occurance and bow to provide police with 
helpful information to identify the suspect 
'The procedure to follow in reporting likelihood of a crime ia:
1. Identify yourself by name, addiem and phone number. State that 
you an a Crime Waumer.
2. Say what land of crime or auepidous activity you have obaerved.
3. State when this happened...or is happening.
4. Give the address or provide a landmark or something to help the 
police rush speedily to the scene.
5. State if you beheve the suspect to be arme<i...and what kind of 
weapon (Knife, gun, dub).

6. Detcribe the auapect by age, race or comf^zion, approximate height and weight 
identifying kind of clothing worn, any prominent featun such aa mustache, beard, 
scan, tatooa, lam or amall noae, ears, color of hair and type (long, crewcut. kinky, etc.) and 
whether or not the suspect ia wearing glasses.
7. If driving a vehicle...what kind? What color? What 
an the last three numbers of the Ucenae plate?
8. In what direction was the suspect driving...or fleeing?
9. What was stolen...or what criminal activity took place?
10. How was entry gained?
It ia important to ^ a Crime Watcher and not a Crime Stopper. Never try to appnhend a

' " ‘ r their inter

WEIGHT

VISIBLE SCARS. 
MARKS. TATTOOS

dangerous felon. Report immediately on the telephone to the police for their intervention

-VACATION PROTECTION CHECKLIST----
Any time you’ll be away from home for serveral days:

1. Notify a trusted neighbor, nlative or friend that you'll be gone. Ask 
them to keep an eye on the house.
2. Leave a key with neighbor, nlative or friend that you trust to look 
inaide the bouse daily, if p^ible. Do little things to make the house 
look lived in...such as narrainging a shade or drape.
3. Make arrangementa to have your lawn mowed.
4. Stop newspaper delivery.
5. Have the poet office bold your mail.
6. Have a neighbor, nlative or friend pick up anything that ia delivered 
to your home.
7. If poasible, have a car parked in your driveway.
8. Notify police that you an out of town and how long vour house will 
be unoccupied. Let them know if anyone is allowed to check the inaide 
of the house while you an gone.
9. Remove anything of great value from \rour home...color TV, silver, 
cryetal, jewelry, valuable collections—and put in a safe place or in the 
custody of a fnend.
10. Use timer switches or aak a mighbor to turn on lights, play a radio, 
turn outside lights on at auaaet and off at dawn.

number when you can11. If you know whare you’ll ba, leave a ph 
be contacted.
12. Notify the prdiea on your latura, eapeciaify if it is aarbw than as- 
pDctod.

oSSSSTASUSSSS.

.. .fi;:';
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•tilin apartmmt, oomptotely 
ftirai«h«L Pnvato cntraooa.ramwMo. mvatc cntraooa.

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
^ Thomaa Organa with **Color 
I Glo", Story & Clark. Kim- 
I teU and Kohler & Campbdl 
I piasoa. See them at TAN- 
% N£R'd PIANO A ORGAN 

SALES, 2 miles south of 
^tica. tfc

_ pi^uMBlNG 
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATINC
Plymouth, vr., kvi. i 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DiTRiTHAviS
IT, INC.

I and Hard and Soft

' TeU-emjou«w - 
advsrtising modhua..

OPTOMETRIST,

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

• Monday, Tueaday and Friday 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am. to 5:30 jxm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Satuaday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an apiMint-

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 

. aizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akiUed jeweler. All work dond* 
in the store Farrell’a 
Jewdry, 9 £. Maple SL. 
WiDard, Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electr.c motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE‘8 PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

PRINTIN6
THtsSs •

STAT/Qi^eer
Bussess fORMS
coMntif iMOr

Shsfey Pristiil

Houle 224 - listen. Ohio 448.MI 
014.2MSI 687.1425

Our Freedom 
Safesuaids\bur Freedom

Then v°u'>l want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

WANTADS^EIX 
WANT ̂ D8 SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Afc'» RextMir Rainbow 
Salet * Service 

New Wuhinsfon. O. 
44854

TeL 498.2328

FOR SALE: Surplui jMpe. 
c«n and truck, available, 

aell under S200. Tel.

w to pur- 
8.22.5.19c

H »K SALE: Five rtM»m htiuse

HOMEOWNERS how would 
you like to buy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy at the 
same rate as the town’s with 
a full time fire department 
This means low. low rates 
with quality protection. If so 
call (collect) Light Insurance 
Services. 22 Main Si.. Shelby. 
Ohio 44875. 347-1206.

thru Oct. 8
FOR SALE: 36-in. front door 
and storm door. Call Ivan 
Hawk 687-5484: 8p

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

WeHtinghuuse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes'Gardner, Inc.

Carfits
(Domco, Armatrofig,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PalatS (Custom Colors!

Veraisli I Staiat 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors' Prices
tow s CkRPIT

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, Oct. 8 
2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
. 19 Park Ave. 

Plymouth
Four bedrooms, newly 

remodeled, double garage, 
cyclone fenced yard, 
screened breezeway. Pos
sible owner participation in 
finaneing. Your host is 
Harley Barber. Tel. 347- 
2:i.">o.

Perri Realty 
Tel. 347-2003

FOR SALE: 10 room home 
close to downtown. This 
home needs some repair bo( 
look at what it has. Over 2 
acres in town, nearly newgaa 
furnace, aluminum siding, 
new electrical entrance. 
Good income potential aa a 
possible up and down duplex. 
All this for leas than $20,000. 
Call 687-3451. 8,15p

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE. 
Oct. 9. 9 a. ro. to 6 p. m., Oct 
10. 9 a. m. to noon. 206 Trux 
St. Nice winter clothing and 
household items. Bake sale. 
Lots of home made goodies.

t’LASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASS1F1E1>S SELL

POEMS
WANTED

Hie Society of American 
Poets in order to stimulate 
membership is publishing a 
book of poema.
If you have writtema pokat- 
(24 Unea or Isas) and would 
like to have it coosiderud for 
publicatioo. send your poem 
with a self-addreaeed

of American PoeU. P. O. I 
82542. Tampa. Florida 33682.

8.15.22.29r
LEGAL NOTICE 

CASE NO. 44387 
Notice ia hereby gtven. 

that Opal J. OacoU. 66 MiU 
St. Plymoeth. Ohio 44866. 
haa been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in the 
eetate of Jmm L Jaoobe 
deceased late of Plymouth, 
Richland County. Ohio. Date 
Sept 25.1981.

Richard ML Christianaea. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division, 
Richland Coun^, Ohio

lAlSc

Onfy the ,,
Newspe^^ ^ Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

UTTBIHUirrS
OWrSDRIVBIS.

i/.'
ACUUNUrOHK)VunatAur

ALL SEASONS
Real Estate Associates

OUR NEWEST USTING - LAND CONTRACT 
POSSIBLE. Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath home in 
Broolu court Hurry to aee it before open houae on 
Oct 25. Excellent buy and good financing. Call John 
Faziini 687-1872.

Liated last week, thia 3 or 4 bedroom home ia cloae 
to the grade school. We will hdld o|»n bouse on Oct 
25 and if it does not sell soon, rent it for the owners 
Buy now. Payments cheaper than rent Call Judy 
Hedeen 687-6624.

John Hedeen, Broker 
Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

. . . keep Oct. 14 open so 
you can take advantage 
of our shoe bargains 
during our Midnight 
Sale.

JOIN
OUNNSW

auoecLUB

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main, SheliY

Monday, Tuesday, 'nioraday, Saturday, 9—6:30; 
Friday. 9-8; Wadneaday Cloaad at Noon.

SKSS?"”sassa.ttitnamptiistreMjsr.

Be a, 
neighbor+
Neyibor.

The American Red Ccom.

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 366 WILLOW DR., PLYMOUTH 

TEL. 687-5484
173 Four bedroom home in axoallwt oooditkn and 
location. New roof, stucco siding, three car garanv. carp^ 
drapaa, new hot water heater, new gaa fiamaoe.
183 Two bedroom in exoallent condition, wdl inaulntad, 
carpet, two baths, new energy eflfidant furaaoe, baeemsnt.
garage, stove, refrigerator, drapea. 
191 Large houae on 2^^ a 
schools. Call Lee Welker.

house on acres tloee to downtown, does to
bedroom home, two fireplacee, new steam 
some copper plumbing, bam. Posaiblt 

existing mortgage at 8W%. $32,000.
199 Newly liated four bedroom home, modaim kftrhsp.

..arge f 
fumalace, 

lumption of
199 Newly liated four bedroom home, modam kttrhsp. 
paneled living room, gas ftimace, in good oaifhbcehood, 
close to schools. Poetibie land contract

Ruth Hawk. mgr. 687-5484 
J. Harold Cashman. 687-4703 Lynn Caahman, 347-1249 
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451

Pauline Condon-Broker

Sarah Horton. 68T’-61 16 
Lynn Caahman, 347-124» 
Paul Newcoma. 936-1966

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 
recommend.
If you really take pride in yonr carpet, call 
for a free ekiimate.

•h Any couch up to 7 ft. and any J 
♦ regular chair at J
i $i;X|96 for a savings of up I
J -W to $11.00. J
|( Any sire Living Room and Hall at -jl 
^ ^29^^ for a savings of I30.M. ^

589-6346

^£nyf7{Uriep V/ac£^
Carry Out Drive Thru

1 1

Minutes From Downtown Plymouth 
in New Haven

Save 20C Mike Sell’s Potato Chips 
Twin Pack $!«•

Featuring Smith Dairy Products 
This Week’s Special Save 20f 

16 oz. Small Curd Cottage Cheese 856
m. u, 11 .10 M.mdav-Thunulav nr. ri^l„

8 .. n.. to 12 :l« p m. ^•ridH^ -S.lurday ’ R««eem
H a. m. to t! p m, Sunday U8DA Food SUuapu

The Only Complete Convenience Store 
Around With Faat FViendly Drive Thru Convenience

Why feSNe home when you can phone sodal securRy. COMMC
&G0MC?

nght mw PraKsan (Mioic 
mdJewiihreHcfand 

devdafxnmuaenciaaic vmricing lognhtfn gha new lifewahurtaiyiaurid 
Fleam hejriliem

niA^GIVE.
IntcrftidtHuoovAipat 

paBrnWOOmKiim 
Ncw\bik.NY I0t» .

CLARBIKIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Wheruvwr you're gong, d’s better to go 
together Ail across the ooun^. 

folks are ftntkng that carpoolirv 
peys ‘Cause it saves effi 

Itsav^sfuel Anctitsur 
sevesmeney ^

So carpool Americiri 
Share a ride with a friend.

, 160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.

(Best UsM to esUt bsAwe 11, alter M

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Elach additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

■1I
r-



The Voice of The Advertieer —

No on No. 1, 
yes on No. 2

Two constitutional issues will appear 
on the Nov. 3 ballot

Issue 1 calls for a proposed amendment 
that would change the Ohio workers’ 
compensation system to permit insurance 
companies to sell workers’ compensation 
coverage at rates determined by those 
companies, subject to regulation by the 
state department of insurance.

Proponents of the amendment argue 
tha^ above adl, it will provide the freedom 
of choice that is so much a part of the 
nation’s heritage. ’They say it would end 
an outdated government monopoly, 
improve injured workers’ services, 
improve safety (it is argued that Ohio has 
one of the worst workplace safety records) 
and aims to lower costs by encouraging 
competition.

Opponents say that non-Ohio conglom
erates would double the cost of workers’ 
compensation insurance for many em
ployers, that in other states where out-of- 
state conglomerates have been allowed to 
write workers’ compensation, cost of 
insurance has riMp with no correspond
ing improvement in benefits, that out-of- 
state insurers will skim off the workers in 
low-risk businesses and leave moat 
industries to pay higher rates for the same 
coverage, that the Ohio system is entirely 
funded by low cost employer premiums 
and profits from the earnings of a $3 
billion trust ftmd in the amount of $200 
million, and finally that when out-of-state 
insurers drive the cost of workers’ 
compensation up, the prices of goods and 
services will correspondingly rise.

'These arguments make sense to us and 
we shall vote No on Proposal 1. We urge 
our fnends aotd neighbors to do likewise.

Proposal 2 ^vould provide for-a new 
system of redistricting the state after a 
decennial census.

Thrust of the amendment is to prevent 
the gerrymandering of electoral districts 
by the ruling political party. This would 
be done by establishing a commission 
which would draw the lines of each 
district based on the best plan submitted 
to it by any resident of the state. ’The 
governor would be required to publish 
widely federal census data respecting 
popoulation density and location.

Proponents say the amendment would 
end the game of political bosses creating 
for their firiends safe seats. that are 
overwhelmingly one sided, it would 
prevent one political party fi^m carving 
district lines to gain control of the 

1 legislature for the next 10 years, it would 
’open the political process to public 

participation by creating fair competition 
and it would encourage the retention of 
neighborhoods, communities, townships 
and counties in single districts.

Opponents say this isn’t so. They 
Vjilcontend local governments would be 

ignored because counties, cities, villages, ' 
townships and neighborhoods can be 
divided, to create legislative and con
gressional districts, that the governor 
would be granted excessive power, that 
ethnic and minority representation is 
reduced, and that no funding has been 
provided for. *

We have lived for nearly 28 years in a 
system where our across the street 
neighbor votes for a different issue, a 
different candidate, than what appears 
on our ballot. So far as we can see, it 
hasn’t hurt us much. Nor our neighbor, 
either.

I
Many of our colleagues endorse the 

amendment. The League of Women 
Voters, the Ohio Farm Bureau and some 
other significani groups endorse it.

We add our own endorsement. We shall 
vote for Proposal 2 and we urge our 
friends and neighbors to do likewise.

100-mph chase 

leads to arrest

, TTP

A higb-apaed dum that 
involvad nymoath poUca 
«ndad 8«nd«y with thaamat 
of a 19-yaar-otd fihalhtan on 
aight eoanta of apaadiac. 
rarfcliaa opantioo, flaaing 
poUoa and driving withoot 
haadlampa.

JtOny Carrol] ia aald by 
poUco to have bean the driver 
of a Firabird that Wft Cantrml 
Ohio Indaatrial park at 
Sbalby at high apaad Sunday 
at 2:48 a. m. A aacurity guard 
Dotiflad Shelby pohca at that 
hoar. A Shelby police car 
chaaadthe vdii^ in Lmidofi 
Waat road until ita driver loat 
eight of the apaeder at 
Champion road and Route 
98. The apaada in the chaae 
esoaaded 100 milaa an hoar.

T-and-G program 
rates highly, 
board told

Plymouth Hish tchoora 
profram for Ulantad and 
giftad papila rataa hislily. 
Principal Jamaa Craycratt 
told Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night

A repraaanUtiva of tha 
auto dapartmant of educa
tion. an Auatralian, in* 
apectad tha paogram ham 
and comparad it favorably 
•nth that at Bexlay, a Col- 
umbua auburb of middle and 
high income familiaa.

Craycraft aaid tha group 
toured Malabar farm and a
Driver hurt 
in collision 
in Route 61

A Plymouth driver waa 
injured Tuaaday whan ha 
ovartumad hie car in Route 
61 aottth of ham.

Gary Tackett beaded 
aouth below Diningar road, 
loaf control upon tha ap
proach of two auta trucka.

Hia car waa datnoHahad. 
Ha waa ramovad to Shdiqr 
Memorial hoapital with lac- 
arationa and a poatibla lac

Mayor fines 
WiUard man 
sans license

i>n«* irolTu ofremH* %waii 
•leall with by Mayor Dean A. 
( line I’hurKday night.

Mavolo Aguado, Willard, 
pleaded guilty to driving 
without an operator** li- 
cenar lit wmi fined $2T> and 
i'oala.

Waiver** were piwted by 
Dean R. Mishel. Uellviil^.SIb 
ttnd ctwta for public inUfUca- 
lion; .lamea C. Mali, Plym 
oulh. $1.*> and ctratH for 
impr<»per backing: Richard 
Uaney. Sniioh. $!.*> and ttiala 

luMii mtoxiration: Sc(»tt 
Willard. $i:l and

for failure to yield the 
,(ij^t of way. and K/zel t>. 
Hi«k.s Miihkh. Il'Mind coata 
lor fin* iiig Mt of i-6'ntiT

Chamber sets 
radio man 
as speaker

David Williamaon. Station 
W8WR. wUI addmia tha 
PlymouUi Area Chamber of 
Commerce meeting after 
dinner Monday at 7 p. m. ia 
Hartenalein’a Supper dub, 
Willard.

Dr. PiermE. Haver or Miaa 
■ .uella Vandervort will uka 
maarvationa.

Lions to sell 
roses at $9 
to raise funds

Plymouth Uona club ia 
adling roaaa tomorrow aa a 
fund raiaing project

They may be ordered from

dnen ia

■ay b 
any member.

A bouquat of I 
priced atgs.

Fletcher.
Barber. Patty Bowman. Roy 
Edler, Thomaa Myem. Ervin 
Howard, BUI Young. Jamaa 
Fleck, Charlee Reinhart, 
Jean Pelver. Rabacca Scott 
and Sally Stroup. Plymouth: 
Marilyn Pennell. DarmI Cle- 
mans. Michael Bauer. Fred
erick Bauer. John Ferguson. 
Ramona Pennell, Clara Van- 
darpool, Paul Krani. Unda 
Gragory and Terry Van 
Wagner, Shiloh.

Commencement is eet for 
May 30 at 3 p. m. Annual 

concert wUl
ed Dec. 13 at 

Principal

bepresent- 
3 p. m.
Mark Sheely 

reported a reading curri
culum etudy for gmdm kind
ergarten through eix will be 
aimed at determining if and 
how the present proemm 
needs updating.

Certified enrollment ia 
1,243 pupUe. a decrease of 63 
pupils bom last year’s total 
of 1,306.

Mrs. Hedeen 
succumbs at 86

StTvicM wrrv ronducled 
.Thuraduy from Ml. Hope 
Luthemn church. Shibih, by 
the Rev*. Donald Albert and 
Pauline Atkina for Mr*. Axel 
K Hedeen. 86, Shelby, who 
died Oct 12 in ('rea(w«Md 
(’are center there.

Bom June 10. IW#f», in 
Richland county. *he lived 
her whole life in ('aa* and 
Sharon townahipa

She wita a firat grade 
teacher at Adario. Shiloh 
and Shelby and after ahe 
retired, ahe tutored haadi- 
tapped pupils. She was a 
member tif First lailharan 
chunh. Sh-rlby, and of t^ 
National Relir^ Teachara’ 
aaaociation.

Her son. Councilman John 
K.. and a daughter. Mrs. 
Ruth V. Robtnann. liuMon.

aurvive. So di* right 
grttndchUdren and nine 
greatgrandchildren.

Burial was in Mt. Hope 
cemlriy. (!aaa lownahtp.

Plymouth polka alghad 
and chaaad tha car at apibtdM 
over 120 milaa an hour but 
lost it in Route 103.

At 4.‘84 a. m. tha car 
raiumad to Shdby and wa 
returned to Shelby and waa 
chaead in Marvin* avenue, 
where it ran three atop aigna, 
and procaadad weat in Smiley 
avenue. At 6:02 a. m. the car 
waa notkad in Main atreat, 
where it ^Irove in Stam* 
baugb, Vernon and Taft 
atraeta without haadlampa. 
tha car waa found abandoned 
with the key in the ignition 
on the grounda of the 
Knighta of Coiumbua in 
Vernon road.

AC 6:45 a. m. police an>ra- 
bended Carroll and a paaaen*
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monaatary near iTayeaviUe 
and waa compliment^ on ite 
draae and deportment.

A committee will be formed 
to etudy the poeeibility of a 
weight^ grading ayatem. A 
candidate for member of the 
board, Keith Mowry, haa 
publicly called for each a 
•yatam. by which a grade of 
B in, aay. phyeics would 
count for ae mu^ aa a grade 
of A in. eay. vocational 
agriculture.

A maternity leave of ab- 
aence waa accorded Mrs. 
Alice Scialey. . It will be 
effective Feb. 1.

Payment of additional 
salary in the amount of $30 
an hour for up to aix semester 
hours of credit waa approved 
for 10 teachers. These are 
Sam Cook. Carolyn Milligan. 
S, Michael Tracey. Barbara 
Janaa and Judith Mawbrnr, 
eix houn; Mark Sheely and 
David Sotora, five hours; 
Jerry Julian and Mafefhom- 
MEkweon. three hoMK Mrs. 
(jcrald Lillo. two hours.

Fourteen volunteere to 
aaeiet with claaaee in Plyrn* 
ottth Elementary school and 
10 in Shiloh ElMaentary 
school were approved.

These are Mmce. Terry 
Van Wagner. Prancce 

’, Kathy Combs, Koy 
Barber. Patty Bowman. Roy

Planners set 
restrictions 
on trailers

The proper, nay, the only 
place for a house trailer in 
Pl3rrootttb ia an organized 
tridler park, village planning 
commiaaion aaid 6.

It will recommend to vil
lage council that m ordi
nance be passed prohibiting 
installation of a trailer 
outside a trailer park and 
barring the installation by a 
new owner of a new trailer on 
a kl already occupied by a 
trailer.

Exception will be made in 
the case of new construction, 
when a trailer may be parked 
outside a trailer park for 
more than 48 houra.

Councilman Bill Tanlbee. 
also a member the com
mission, said a loaded school 
bus passing over the railroad 
bridge in West Broadway 
would exceed the load limit of 
six ton*. Communication has 
been initiated with the Che*- 
•ie System railroad to bepn 
eliminating the hazard. Resi
dents of Bell and West High 
atreeu complain that lumber 
and other heavy trucks pass 
by their doors because they 
are too heavy to cross the 
raiimad bridge.

1^ -

.-r;

i'Yy\
Plymouth ambuUnc mt- 

vicc took Lmu ThoraalMny, 
Diniagor rood, to Willard 
Arm hoopilal Toeodoy morn
ing.

Sho had fallan and re- 
quirod trutaunL

Dusty!
Noigiest, and duatieat, place in town this 

WTOk ia the Maaonic building, where Todd 
Figley. maaked to '‘prevent inhalation, 
aandblaated the brick structure preparatory 
to tuckpointing.

New gas, water rates approved
Approval of a newoatural 

gas rate waa approvad by 
village council Tuesday 
night, despite the disapprov
al of Ckoncilmen JcJtn E. 
Hedeen and Ervin Howard.

The rates, which have been 
in negotiatio for several 
months, call for an inerenae 
of 3.6 prr cent the first year 
and 2.5 pm cent the second 
year.

A customer charge of $3.^ 
will remain the same each 
year and will be included on 
each monthly bill.

The two year agreement 
will take effect Jan. 1. 1982 
and will be reflected in the 
February bills 

Jerry Tischer, Mansfield 
district manager of the com- 

ly. told the council there iapany, told the council there ia ofthe West Broadway bridge, 
a chance that new legislation which has been deemed

age raise.
He said the company pays 

$44,000 annually for the tax 
for the village gas users.

Councilman G. Thomaa 
Moore said he had planned to 
akk for a change in the 
annua] appropriation ordi
nance but could not. aince the 
funds of Greenlawn cemetery 
are still under study.

As a result, the meeting 
waa recessed until Tuesday 
at 7 p. m.

The village ia "getting the 
run-around", Councilman 
Bill Taulbee reported. He has 
talked to a number of C^eaaie 
railroadera about the repair 
of the West Broadway bri^.

unsafe for a number of years. 
Each person be haa telked 
with haa passed him on to 
another.

He ia now writing a letter, 
copies of which will be 
forwarded to r^reeentativee 
of the aute legislature and to 
the vilkge solicitor.

The bridge waa limited to 
SIX tons a number of yean 
ago. and Taulbee aaid it 
should be more like three at 
the moat

He inquired if plana were 
underway to pick up Icavaa 
and clean the streets of them.

James C. Root, village 
administrator, aaid that both 
would be done at the same 
time. Root has suggeeted 
hiring part-time help to do 
the work and aaid he would 
like a leaf ptekar-up and a

tree shredder, which would 
make the work much easier 
with the limited number of 
village employees.

He also aaid catch haaina 
should be cleaned.

At the moment the only 
major water problem ia 
line at Mills and Base Line 
road, which had a aerimta 
leak but has been repaired, 
he said.

•The line needs to be 
replaced and several fin 
hydrants installed to give 
protection," he said The coat 
to do the work properly wiU 
hover between $25,000 and 
$30,000 and should be a top 
luriority improvement for the 
coming year

Mrs. Paddock, 85, dies in rest home
Mr* Arthur 1. PadtWk. 

85. OES Home for the Aged. 
Hrulgt-water N J .diedtht'n* 
Oct. 7 of henrt eeixun.

B**rn Agne* R. Shanimn 
20. 1895. in (’heater. Pa . 

«he grew up in JamesUtwn. 
N \ . where ahe was gradu
ated by iu high school in 
191.5 She wa* graduated by 
Fredonia State Ntirmal

mall*
Shf rrturm-d totea\-hingin 

I m and retired in iJttia She 
*»a* a ritih Kraite teacher in 
HUiWk-nburg. W<N*d* Tavern 
and Manville. N J . m«-K«m*I* 
After *he retired ahe tutored 

yaicalK handa-apped pu-phytu
nil*.

'^1
-chool, Fred.inia, N Y.. in 
DM 7 She later tm>k graduate 
--------- in Katgira univer*

52 year r 
('haptr

wiv. New Brunswick. N. J.. 
1 ren!4m State college, Tren 
Inn. N ,1.. and Monu-iair
Slalectdlege Mnntcluir. N J.

In 1917 ahe went to l>unel 
len. N. J., ti» teach in iimndn 

An strident there 
deprived her id the aenae of 
amell In IHI8 she went to 
S4kmervi|le. N. J.. U» teach 
fifth grade. She married 
there on Hiankagivifig

.•( Century ('hapter 
t iKS. Stimervilk.

Her husband died in ItHH 
She IS survived hy iw«> 

»MH>s. Arthur Jr., liym 
4Hiih. and Charles F. :lrd. 
S*<im-rMllr. N .1 three 
grandchildren and !«mr 
greaigramkhildrA A 
grimdann and a great grnnd 
d.tughter died eaHier.

The Rev Edwaed Allart. 
.htl. miniater her •■hur»'h. 
Emanuel Kelormed Kptacw-
pal. nmducted the last rites 
BunnI was in the fanwlv |Ao( 
m New cere.4iwv
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yearS^^
M y9m mgo, 19M

PlymooUi 42. Lodi 0.
Ir« D. Broucher wm choo> 

CD by village cooncil to 
•uoceed 'thunnaa R. Ford, 
elevated to mayor.

Lenore Briggs played Tiny 
Tim in Mary ManaecoUsge's 
dramatization of Dickens's 
works.

The Rev. K. L. Lubold 
retired as pastor of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church, Shiloh.

Shiloh High school won

fff^ III

the Richland county baseball

H. ^ins and June 
Seely became engaged.

Leslie L. Henry and Susan 
Mack were elected presidents 
by second grade Brownies.

Qayton D. BnxJcs. 17, 
joined the Marine Corps.

William Clark received 
approval to extend a two inch 
water tine to his property in 
Routebl.

20 years ago. 1061 
Henry Trauger resigned as 

street supervisor, angry be- 
cauae the police chief was 
accorded a 10.85 per cent

died of leukemia.
Deed to Charles H. Rhine 

armory was conveyed to the 
board of education.

Fredericktown 12, Plym
outh 0. in the last game to be 

between the two

Cindy Faulkner was chos- 
I Homecoming queen, 

nthia L. E^rhart andCynthia
)»uglas

m
Oct. 15
Mrs. Louisa PuresU 
Eugene R Koaer 
Edward Laser 
Mrs. Isfamel Hale 
Diana B. Strang 
Mrs. Robert Phillips 
R E. Echelbarger

Oct 16
DennisBaksr 
David Powers 
Elkn Newmeyar 
Loh Kessler

Oct 17
Sharyn Baker 
Joseph Alexander 
Thet^re Schuller 
Tamara Steele 
Cheryl Bayes

Oct 18
Kimberly Ann Roes 
Janice M. Myers 
Mrs. Daniel Striker 
Nancy G. Boyce 
Mrs. Garth Shepherd 
Tina Cartier 
Jimmy Neeley 
Kim Burks 
Amy SciU Raapell

Robert Fogicson 
Mrs. WiUiam Day 
Mrs. Richard Bscker

Oct 20
Gregg A. Faxio 
Erika Jean Gayheart 
Josej^ine Broderick 
Victoria Beebe 
Walter E. Lynch 
Janaan K. Keaaler 
Kelli Ann Chapman 
Wiltiam Weeley Carter 
Oct 21
Kathy Ann Risner 
LisaKleman 
Angela Jean Kamann 
Mrs. Steven Hoekenberry 
Dale Slater

The Raymond Siarba 
The Benjamin Smiths

fJet 18
The K^ard Whialers

Dague was assigned as 
Methodist minister.

Public subscription was 
sought by Ehret Parsel Post 
447. American l.egion. to 
fund a new building.

Mrs. Elma Pittenger cele
brated her 86th annivmary.

Jamea Vogel and Mary 
Ahoe Tmog wtn at
Attica.

Mohawk 22. Plymouth 16.
Kristi Lynn Mumea was 

baptized in First Presbyter-

their sesquicentenniul week.
J. Carl Jorgensen. 88. died 

(It W'illard.
.Susan Kennedy was elect

ed president of MYF.
Mrs. Cloyce Pugh. 611. died 

at Warsaw. Ind.
In an angr>' lett». Mra. 

James Reynolds resigned as 
treasurer

David. i.*(. and Daniel. 11. 
sons ‘if the Marvin Court- 
nghts. were struck by a 
sbitiun wagon in Sandusky 
street.

Fire in an electric bliinkH 
l>ume(l a lavl in the G 
Thomas M«s»re limm- at Df* 
Plymouth stn*et

Mrs. Hester Kennedy. 74. 
•lied at .Shiloh.

Kimlterly Ann Caywund 
and Kenneth Eugene K}»e(h- 
ImlsTger liecume engaged.

Norman H«>war(i S4'*ired 14 
|siiius. Plymouth 20. Crest-
\lew 0

Ijndu Kay Mamman and 
.^lrmun Nero |lowar<l will 
marry l)«'. 17

t one* m Route 
H.in L. Mci^uale. V*i lor Hi 

■-••ars a funeral dire«»»»r at 
'^liilolt, die<l at Shelhy.

linaher of Mrs Jaim*s II 
lihme. Ik.niild W.Hnyder.61. 
S.tndusky. di«l there

Koltert I* Clark. 84. a 
Kfisei here for 28 vers, died 
• It Shelby

t .isper F Fogal. rat. W«*sl 
.Salem. 4<irmerl> of PIvm 
iiuth. dM-<l in Akron.

I lestime .(2. Piymi»ulJi 28 
riioinasAU.s.kan^la/el

played 
schoola.

It’s a grirl!
A daughter was bora 

Thursday in Willard Area 
bosidtal to the David Ssa- 
maaa. Shiloh routs 2.

Son of villager 
in Colorado

Airman Stephan E. Coats, 
son of Lawruocu T. Coata. 
Eimore. and of Shirley L. 
Tanner, Plymouth, has been 
assigned to Lowry Air Fmoe 
Bass. Colo., after completing 
Air Force baak training.

Hs is a 1961 graduate of 
Woodmoru High achool. El-
IIM»U.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here'rs menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
Meat loaf sandwich, scal
loped poUtoee. applesauce, 
brownies, milk;

Tomorrow: Sea dog sand
wich. pouto chips, green 
beans, pineapple, milk;

Monday; Com dog. but
tered noodles, spinach, 
peaches and pears, milk;

Tuesday: Turkey noodle 
casserole, bread and butter, 
buttered peas, strawberries, 
milk:

Wednesday: Pork patty
sandwich, buuercd rice, pine
apple. yellow cake with 
chocolate frosting, milk.

Here’re menus for the week 
in Shiloh school cafeteria:

Tod^: ('hili aoup with 
i-rackm. bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, apple, milk;

Tomoirow: Fish sandwich, 
buttered corn or beets, fruited 
gelatin, cookie, milk;

Monday; Hot turkey sand
wich. buttered or sweet pota
toes. peanut butter square, 
fruit mix. milk;

Tuesday: Marzetti. bread 
and butter, lettuce salad, 
peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe 
sandwich, potatoes, fruited 

Okie, n

ticky drip- 
I he Anally 

liscovers the best uae for 
lollipops.

gelatin. < milk

Mrs. John Ganzhom was a 
patient in Willard Area 
hospital last week for tesu.

Robert Ruff, 355 Plymouth 
street, and Mrs. Ray Din- 
inger. 46 Sanduaky struct, 
were released Saturday by 
Willard Area hospital.

MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

ii

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS

S«u-lion 5721.03 Revised Code 
of Ohio requires a list of real 
esCale taxpayers to be pub
lished who are delinquent for 
Ihe past two tax payments.
'rhe above lists of delinquent 
taxpayers will be published in 
November. 1981.
If your taxes are delintfuent. 
please arrange for payment at 
the ('ounty Treasurer’s Office 
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.
.Monday through Friday so 
that your name will he omitted 
from the lists to be published.

Freeman J. Swank
_____________ , Hi« hliind ( ounty Auditur

All about to^n

married at Shilo 
Thomas Kranz was elected 

muster of Shiloh Community 
Grange.

Three films set 
for children 
at library

’‘Lambert the Sisupish 
Lion.” ’’Mother Goose Stor
ies.” and **Mole and the 
Lollipop” are the fratured 
moviee f<x preachotJers at 
the Plymouth Branch library 
Tueaday at 10 a. m.

In Lambert the Sheepiah 
Lion” the stoik aoddentaliy 
delivers a lion cub to a 
mother eheep. Ail the lambe 
make fun of hie funny tail 
and lack of wool until a wolf 
attacks the flock and Lam
bert coroee tq theTsecue..

With a w^ve of her ma^ 
want. Mother Goose brii^

Robert Seel was among 
those invited to take part in 
the Pull-O Rams Saturday 
night at the Coliseum in

Mrs. Christopher WUoox 
and her eon, Andrew, Lex
ington, spent the wsdeend 
with her parents, Bdr. and 
Mrs. William L. Van Wagasr.

Kris Hsdsen, Allentown, 
Pa., and the James Hedeene, 
Chantilly, Va.. 1^ Sunday 
for their homes. They came 
for the funeral of their 
grandmother. Mrs. Axd He- 
deen, on Thunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam R 
Miller spent Sunday in Ken
ton with Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Martin Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Haitdd Shaf- 
frr with Mr. and Mrs. Bm 
Sbaffirr, Elznoru, and Mrs. 
Vslma Striker. Shelby, drove 
to Wineeborg and through 
the. Amish country Twisday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore were Sunday dinner 
gusau of their daughter and 
son-in law, the PhUip Flstch- 
srs, Man^eld.

Ihe Donald H. Leverings 
ware gueeU of their daughter 
and eon-in-law. Mr. and Mru. 
William GUleapie. Lexing
ton, Sunday for a birthday 
parDr. Later they drove to 
Ashland to see their grand- 
eon. Brian Beverly, play with 
the Travellers soccer 

Mr. and Mrs. James L.

Jacob. Jr., m 8«><Uy

and Mr. and Mra. Paul Lon* 
accompani«l the Unitad

Festival today
I

“Bu#i in tba
Mrs. Darrel Clemane will 
demonstrate the knitting^ 
machine. "

other

Two Shilohane will put on 
demonstratioDe during the 
Fall Festival stsg^ by 
Richland County Extension 
homemakers at the Rural 
Life center today from 10 a. 
m. to 4 p. m.

Luncheon will be snved.

they went horseback ridii« 
on Sunday.

Dr. Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd« 
Illinois State university. 
Normal, III., visitsd hie i 
parents Saturday and Sun- § 
day after attending the^ 
obaequiea of hie grandmoCb- V 
«riaSeaarville.N.J.

Ten prises will be awarded. 
Mia. Paul Kranx wiUe

tions are on the admdato

want. Mo^e 
to tifeJJctle Mise Muffet. DM 

Hubbard, the Wuqcft 
Hearts,

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY -BUD YOUNG. SHELBY
HNANCMa AVARASU ON AU 

19t2CAVAUn» 
mi CITATIONt 
mioMiOAi Nov.ii.it6t

Hubbard, the Wuqcfi 
Hearts, and Humpty 

Dumpty in "Mother Go^ 
Stories.”

In “Mole and the luollipop” 
Mole discovers a lollipop 
amidst the titter in the park, 
but doesn't know whst to do 
with it. He tries using it as a 
tennis racket and a shovri. 
Then it begins to ram and the 
lollipop starts to melt. When 
Mole licks the stk 
pings off his hand I 
disc(

13"%
19S1CWVinS2DR.

HATCHiACK

I first. AM radio, ipom 
ttserino wksd. rsclMnq front bucket tsmi. 
ftyisd itssi whosb. front itefeftzsf bar, body 
lids moidMQt, bun^ puordt and rub stript 
ond much more

MnYomtemcBAT:

oht’SSSSbx

1981CfTAH0N44)R.
HATCHiACK

(qutppsd with coo^>ut9r corwnond control.
httr 4<y«rtdw mgim. AM rodk), ttyisd 

itssI whsib, dMing door locks, whosi opsn- 
ingt, rockor ponsl openlngt, rocker* ponaf 
moMbtot, roar dock and quarter ponsl pis 
striping, front wbsci drive, cigorstfs IgMer, 
loldbig rsor ssol, powsr rock and pinion Psw 
ing, body side moldvips. pin stripes AND 
MUCHMOtS.

MJD vouse MMCO) AT:

^6432 PtMtmi is
AndMe

- c

UffTMTCKITM ROFTMT NUT 01mmm mm m fmts

BUD YOUNG CHEVY-OLDS
UH IlMtfM (Ii. SNElir im i24.(2S2

Open Your 

TAXEMEMPT 

“ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE” 

at the Family Bank
Grand Opening of the 
NORWALK OFFICE 
is October 16 and 17
We invite you to come in — meet our stafT 

and see our modern bank.

Grand Opening Hours Are: c 
October 16 2 p. m. — 7 p. m. 

October 17 10 a. m. — 4 p. m.

C
"THC rAMIl.Y BANK’

■'..A'"

Willard 
UNITED Bank

MEMBER PDIC

■07
A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 

* OffioeB
Willard - Greenwich ■ N. Fairfield - Plymouth - Norwalk

M.



Revived defense leads 

Red to tie Crestview

Plymouth Advertiser, Oct. 16, 1981 Page 3

Seneca East favored 
in g:ame at Attica

Plymovth’a loaf lo«ni 
•troak was brokaa bar* 
Friday Bifht whan tba Bif 
Rad cama from bahind to 
aam a 6 to 6 da with 
Croat viaw.

It waa the only f ama to ba 
playad in tlto Black Pork 
VaUay conteaoca thia aaa* 
aoo. No tro|diy will ba award- 
ad for fboCbalL

Hm Big Rad cama cloaa to 
winning. With 6:17 remain
ing the fame, Plymouth waa 
on the move with firat down 
at the Cougar 32. On firal 
down. Rodney Hampton 
paeaed to Darrel Hale, who 
eluded a defender in the 

* aeoondary and aprintad over 
the goal line. But the play 
waa recalled owing to a 
penalty againat Ply^nth.

Creatview drew firat blood. 
Indeed, the Congara puahed 
Plymouth all over the field 
early in the game. In thefiret 
aorlee. the Cougare ran out of 
downa at the Plymouth 23. In 
tife eecond eeriee, they Aim- 
bled and loet poeeeeeion at 
the Big Red 38.

The third poeeeeeion waa 
the charm. Starting from 
their 37. the Congare ground 
it out in nine playe. Dan 
Durbin ecored from a yard 
out with 9*.37 on the clock. 
Tom Pickworth connected on 
two peaeei for 22 yarde and 
Mark Kaple ran for 34:

firet three drivee. the third of effective, 
which reduced ita only yarda. 
eoore. For the laat three Score by perioda: 
minutaa of the first half and C 0 6 0 0 - 
throughout the eecond half. P 0 6 0 0 - 
Creetview waa limitad to 31 STATISTICS
yarda on the ground. The C
Cougar paaaing game ia f^rat downa 19

Red harriers second 
to Buckeye Central

prodeoad 100 Ruah yardage 231

60
0/08/ao

Buckeye Central outran 
Plymouth and CreetUne in 
Mary Fata park Thuraday. 
The Bucka acored 34. Plym
outh 41, Creatline 45. 

Summary: E. Roy ^C). firat,.

Ontario woo the junior 
high maei. 20 to 42.

Summary: T1 Parrigan (P), 
firet. 10:50; Olaon <0). aeo- 
ond. 10:54; Wolfe (O). third, 
11:01; Rehberg (O). fourth, 
n;ll;Zucker(0). fifth. 11:22;14:04; Burkhart (B). eecond, n:li;Zucker(0).fiflh. 11:22;

14:16; third. Scht^k. (OK U:28;^ Col., 54; K«fcr. 64.

The laat time, a Plymouth 
team waa vktorioop in foot
ball waa over Seneca East on 
Oct. 13.1979. when the ecore 
was 12 to 6.

That game waa playad at
Attica.

The two teama will meat 
again at Attica tomorrow.

Senaca Eaat ia a far more 
reprcecntative eleven now 
than ever before. It defeated 
Monroeville, despite losing 
the sutiaticai battle. Later jt 
tied Hopewell Louden. 7 to 7, 
after making countleM mia- 

Big Red golfers defeated takes inside the 20-yard line. 
Seneca Eaat. 171 to 201. Oct .'The Chieftaina simply tore 
7. Plymouth apart

Summary: week Seneca Eaat
Plymouth: Compton. 38; tackled a tough Ottawa HiUa 

Sexton. 40; Brown. 44; Moor- and came away 
man. 49; CoUina. 50. 8 to 0. despite the fact

Seneca Eaat Shock, 46; outgained OtUwa HilU both 
MUler. 50; Niedenneier. 61; on the ground and in the air.

On form and record, the 
Tigers have to be inatalled as

th.f«vonl* Finally. 8m»c EartUk«
Plymouth will .Mk to it out Th. throwm i.

chan,, that Mhmtion. EhrMman and the racoivara
But It won t ba aMy. CaudiU, Jack Froth and
For on. thin*, th. Tigwa D„i.|. .ach of th«a

wdl know that by ddaa^ tig, atrong and turahandad. 
Hymouth thay can achiav. ,f p)y,„oath-. naw-found

Keep Red Grass 
nafy

■'

Ckrifers trim 
Seneca East

a ten. 
ict it

' best record of any Seneca 
East team since the aport 
waa adopted at Attica. No 
Tiger el^en has ever won 
more than three garnet. 
Already Seneca East haa 
three wina, two keaes and a tia

For another. Plymouth 
must deal with the likes of 
Lew Smith and Ken Da^ 
running backs, and 
Ehreaman. the quarterback. 
Not to mention Buddy Cau
dill.

For a third, the Tigers have 
a beefed-up defense led by 
Bemie Wurtz. He weighs 210 
and plays linebacker. On 
offenae he’s a teckle.

defenae can put it all together 
early in the game, the eigne 
are that the breaks may 
decide this one. Game time ia 
8 p. m. The stadium lies south 
of RouU 224 in the southeast 
section of Attica. Fans 
should turn left off Route 224 
into the first street inside the 
corporate limits

WASTADB
WA^fTAOB.

tUMMWMMH

r 34 yards 
t finishedin the drive. Kaple i 

the night with 138 yarde.
The ptM for PATs failed.
At thia point. Plymouth 

decided this game is a boya’ 
aport played by man. llie 
defenae settled down and 
throttled Creetview for the 
remainder of the contest.

It was the defense that 
enabled the Qig Red to tie the 
ecore.

It held Creetview deep in 
its own territory and forced a 
punt The kick carried to the 
Cougar 49. whence Plirmouth 
aet to work.

Jim Jamenongot 10 yards 
off tackle. Joe Meeaer ran the 
trap play for 12 yarda. On 
fourth down, with two yarda 
to go for first down from the 
Crestview five. Meeaer pro
duced again. From the one, 
Jameraon got into the end 
sons. James Wilt’e kick for 
PAT was wide, 'nicre were 57

Leach (B), aixth. 14:57; Anna 
(P), seventh, 16K19; D. Toy 
(C). eighth. 15:18; Lear (C). 
ninth. 15:21; Weehter <B). 
10th, 15:23; Allen (B). 11th, 
15:30; flanis(P). I2th, 16:47; 
Stewart (O, 13th. 15:50; 
Eckenrode (CK 14tii. 16:12; 
Smith (P). 15th. 16:19.

Netters win 
over Bulldogs, 
losetoUgers

lith. 12:21; Burnt, 
houuc (P). 12th. 12J7.

Sir:
We would like to say soroe- 

about the Big Red foot-ah 
nil lean
Tlie hoys play<

.............. ............................ laslFi
Vs.irurirand'iemTV'jun Th.v krpl driving( rwrirni’hejrtlcl.. Ti. Ts to «*'>>«■ •»«'

kept driving the entin
Wallace scored 16 poinU.

Oeetline won the reserve 
matf'h. 4 to 15. 15 to 6 and 15 
to 7.

On Oct. 14. Seneca East 
came here and went Kcmte 
with a victory. Scores were 
Seneca East 15. Plymouth 5. 
:i to 15 and 15 to 4 Jan 
Wallace scored 10 points.

Plymouth won the reserve 
competition in straight sets. 
15 to 9 and 15 to 9.

game, and never lost their 
spint. 7*his was their 
perfor'formance

best

h.yb- “ 
in themselves and the team. 
We sure liked that kind of 
attitud e

Even though the game 
ended in u Ue they are still 
winners with us 'I'hey put 
out a super effort to win.

The 14Hii hes did a good job 
of mixing up the plays. The 
iimosphere was mu< h closer

• players, 
and tile fans Idct's all 

»tand iiehind this team every 
-Aerk with slot of pride and 
spirit

G(s>d lurk to the Hig Red 
team and cuui'hes.

Sincerely.
Nancy and Dave P*ilachek

RSATESlaoMAuiossoFoeDeBicuRr
AHOmfOKOMOTOBCO.

$700 C<nh RsbotM on 1902 Front WImoI 
Mvs Ford EXPt ortd Morewy IN 7t

$400 and $500 Cosh Robotot on 1981S 
1982 Escort and Lynx Front Whool Drivo World 

Cart

NOW
WE HAVE

THREE
CERTIFICATES

THE
TAX
FREE

‘ALL-SAVERS’
CERTIFICATE
12.14%

EFFECTIVE 
OCT. 12 THRU OCT. 26

ONE FULL YEAR OF INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO S2.000 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR $1,000 ON 
AN INDIVIDUAL RETURN
May MW «ugg«gf that 
you taak a<Mca from 
your tax comaltant

In^raatpaUal 
Ihna of maturity 
-only.

WnMun UWOMI ...oWnMut: tSOO T.™ ol Ih.
....... U(.clloF«tonlll.,ul«l<

teclowdwmunc I ter «
tsx-tfss Mvtnm ce'Vnce** wvTex wrapsen It loti N Mcourvt 
A tubslsnUsI ptnstty it rsqatrod tarty trtaidrstwi.

2V2 year money 
MARKET CERnnCATE

COMPOUNDED MONTHLY
EFFECTIVE SEPT 29TH THRU OCT. 12TH 19«1 

$1,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

15.40%
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

16.53%
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELD 

Th, rate avalaM* ter rww (wrWIcatM chanqii^ 
M-wMWy. Thn, cwtHtealn mrill compound 
momMy MKl only $1,000 n rmiukwd tor 
mlninium I
TM...'. A Fo. F.Hy V

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

13.75% STnum
26 WMk Term $10,000 mn. Oep.

TWora-t A Subtlaratal Sarwlty Fov Etrty WtaipfswW. 
goeofW Rofiataont proMWt coinpourkdinfl e( traarvet awrtfii 
me Wrm W Mt amt StpesM.

litwwir rtdtrw ntttrw »ytltn> tnS FOtC

INDEPENDENT - HOME OIVNEO .
HOME OPERA TED FOR__^

108 YEARS w^rnm

BuckSg
1873 SHIINhaISSI

kTTiCA • BtUVKLf • 
SF«LO<n)«ONTAAi

CnC9TLWW > OAL.«ON (3) • LlXataTOMsag) tn » pyywoum m > sha.oh • wwwwio
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WISE ix>OK

A PHSIN3ESS DIRECTORY
itowOts«iuiwiak-coi»

Attic. tfc; 3SIS
hLSSS^ 2S9 iu«. St, *=-^—

HEATED GARAGE SALE. 
Rrida;, Oct 6. one day, ctonn 

' door, diabaa, ciotbM, cwiiic 
. ma/blna, and booka. 9 a. m.. 

1 antO 9 p. BL 16p

WANTED
■’Tha Sociaty of AaMiicB ,
. Poata In ordar to atimulata , } 

> mambarahip ia pnbliahina a '' ' 
book of poama.
If yoa hava writtan a poam

jFOB RKKT: Two I

■SStfoS.”'*“S

Si

jmMsi tuoi a
I and Hard imd Soft 

Contact T wnawd 
New Hoar*

UoDdiV. Towfay and FMdiy 
8 a.m. to &d0 imb. 

Wwfcwd^y 8 am to &S0 pm 
and 7 to 9 p>m. 

Satarday 8 am. to 3 p.m

FOR SALE: SarplM iatpa. 
can and track* arailabla. 
Many aril andar $900. TaL 
312*742-1143. Ext 1877, ‘ 
informatioo on bow to i 
cbaae. 8,22,5.1

LEGAL NOTICE^ 
Caae No. 44410 

Notice i« boeby^ $iv«t 
that Arthur Ja*tice.'R. D. 1. 
Bowman Road, Plymoatfa, 
Ohio 448^. has been duly

Executor in the estate of 
13 W. Broadway, Plymoatb: Rhoda Justice deceased late 

„ tfc ofPlymouth.RichlandCoon-'Plym 
ty. Ohio.
Date October 7. 1981 

Richard M. Christiansen,

Tel. 936-^:,

g£?Wl.g^fss2»s*.A Co^Soleuro ____ „ _____ _
Piriah^cUioin Cblb^ IUd>l^Cm^,6^.D^
ViraiskaSwiM 
»ryJllaHPr«4«|t

Rt. JJd, wmatd 
Tel.9»-ga»^.

^^nooi»»m.-i.litTl>.. Judge. Court of Common* 
XdmrtiMr. Rc3y Mrvice »t Plec. ProbaU Diviiion,
yicM^yOT can aftbrt^
WATCH and jewelry repa^ 
oeerfaanlinf refolatmc, ring 

ring probg reboflding. 
All yoor service needs'taken 
care of by a trained and 
akalled jewder. Ad) work done 
in the stor& FarreU’s
Jewelry. 9 
WtUanLTel'eL 933^1.

Richland County. Ohio
15,22,29c

FOR SALE; Artley flute, 
used two years, excellent 
condition. Tel. 687-8001. 15c 
5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Oct 16 and 17. 37 Plum St. 
Shelby. Ohio. Little of evety- 

‘ thing. I6p

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
aeveral sizes, used, aD'tn* 
woridng cotfditioa. See at 14‘ 
Ei^ Main street _ tfc-

MOORE’S PARTS AND? 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymoath. The an-' 
twer to keeping yoor ear in 
good sh^>e for safe driving. 

687-0661 tfc

Ms-Bus^essfomts
coamniMOP

'w,\NTAD8 8EfX

290 Tmx Street, Pl3nBouth ~ First time offered. 
14 s 22 living room. 13 x 15 kitchen with stove, 
refrigerator and disposal, two 12 x 12 bedrooms, 
hardwood floors carpeted, full deep dry basemert 
Washer, stove and refrigerator will stay. Breeze-way 
and attached car garage, blacktop driveway, very 
nice acre lot This is a very well constructed home 
and shows exosllent care! Gas budget of $59 per 
month.

friends and neighbors, the 
Rev. Mr. Barr, the fire 
department, the Chamber of 
Commerce and everyone who 
was so kind to me when my 
husband passed away. May 
God bless you all.

Hden WiUst
(Mrs. J. Donald WiUst)16c

■ FOR SALE: 10 room hmne 
close to downtown. This 
home needs some repair bo]L 
look at what it has. Over 2 
scree in town, neariy new gae 
furnace, aluminum siding, 

* new electrical entranes. 
Good income potential as a 
possible up as>d down duplex. 
AU this for leee than $20,000. 
CaU 687-3451. 8,15p

publication, send your poem 
with a self-addressed 
stamped envelops to: Society 
of AmcricskD Poets, P. O. Box 
82642. Tampa, Florida 33682. ■ 

8.16.22j29r

1£GAL NOTICE 
GA» NO. 44387 

Notka is hereby given, 
that Opal J. Jacobs, 66 Mill 

. Ohio 44866. 
bam duly ^pointed and 

qualified as in ths
estate of Jamee L. JaocdM 
dacaaaad late of Plymouth,

Sept 26.1981.
Richard M. Christiana«t. 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Rkdiland County. Ohio

lAlfic

CARD OP THANKS 
We sriab to thank our 

friends for their sympathetic 
remembnncee which were eo 
thoughtfully sent to ue and 
ezprsaeed

Elizabeth and Arthur 
Paddock 15p

FOR SALE: 66 acres M 
tillable. 16 woods, almost 
2,000 feet of road frontage. 
New State road in Delphi. 
$1360 per acre, owner fi
nancing available. Tel. 762- 
8746. 1532c

FOR RENT: Completely
furnished 2-bedroom np- 
etaire apartment Private 
entrance. $130 month plus 
deposit Pay own utilities. No 
children. No pets. Tel. 687- 
4252. 1532c

WANT ADS 8EV.

AUCTION WILL OPEN 
SATURDAY, OCT. 24

under new management 
at Rta. 99 and 103. WiUard 

Need Consignmenta 
All Welcome

1 Acre, knoll Mtting located corner of Kahn and 
Preeton Rds. 3 bedroom aluminum exterior ranch, 
very nice kitchen with all bnilMne, dining area, 
living room with fireplace, finished baaement, 
fireplace with heatolator, laundry room washer and 
dryer included, attached 2 car garage, tool shed, good 
water supply, shade and fiuit treea. Call Paul E. 
Stood! 347-7207.

//////; ’iJ.Stmtz
MEsMBraktr

SMby.0hio.RL3 Pb«w342-4
Sales Asseetetes

T. Earl Davie*-M7-5S» BIB Lsaer—J47-W«
Ed Ervin— 147-«883 PaidE.SIandt~3«7-TaV7

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Aasociates

OUR NEWEST LISTING - LAND CONTRACT 
POSSIBLE. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in 
Brooks court Hurry to see it before open house on 
Oct. 25. Excellent buy and good financing. Cd^hn 
Fazzini 687-1872.

I jsled recently, this 3 or 4 bedroom home is close 
to the grade school. We will hold open house on Oct 
25 and if it does not sell soon, rent it for the owners. 
Buy now. Payments cheaper than rent Call Judy 
Hedeen 687-6624.

Super 4 bedroom home in Trux Street, ideal for 
pmgressive family that entertains but likes privacy. 
Trade possible. Call John Fazzini.

Four bedroom honr.e in Shiloh near schools. Under 
$2().0(X). Call John Fazzini.

Very nice two story home in Plymouth on quiet 
street. Immediate possession. Two bedrooms. Call 
Dorothy Hedeen.

We have properties for sale in Willard. New Haven 
and Holiday {.jikes with financing help available

John Hedeen, Broker 
Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

WANT AD8 SELL 
We Need Famu

Have several good 
iroepecta for 80 to 
lao acrea In Plym
outh, Shiloh area.

For appraising, list
ing, selling, we would 
appreciate a calL

Farm Broker arith 
22 years experience.

GORDON J. 8TENTZ
Real Estate Broker

R. R. 3. Shelby, O.
Tel. 342-6888 

Sales Associate 
Paul E. Stoodt 347-7207

Bea,
neighbor

Neyibot
The Amefican RedCroM.

fkrnimimi
Route 224 New Haven

READY AND REASONABLE with new paint, nica 
carpet, income from one side, basement, woodbumer, 
nicely decorated. Priced at $36,000. Don't miss thia 
duplex. Each unit haa2bedrooma.Call Charlie Slone 
933-2861 or 687-1425.
MARK OF QUALITY - Thia elegant home ia in 
Plymouth's Willow Court. Careful design and 
decoration allows ease of entertaining while 
providing comfortable livii^. Three bedrooms, taro 
baths and family room arith fireplace. Call Jerry 
Stackhouse for more information 935-1548 or 933- 
2851.
TWO'S COMPANY AND PERFECT for thia two 
bedroom ranch located a "stone's throw” bom team. 
Full basement, garage and almost one acre. $37,600. 
Let Charlie Slone tell you about this special plaae. 
933-2851 or 687-1425.
A MAGNIFICENT FAMILY HOME overiookiiig 
the neighborhood, thia four bedroom home has one 
full bath and two half baths. Features living room, 
dining room, family room, sun room, enclosed porch 
and much more. All thia and four acres. Priced in the 
$60's. For more information call Jerry Stackhouse 
933-2851 or 935-1548.

Multipie Listing Service 
I Huron and Richland Counties

UTTER HURTS 
0HNrS0RiVB&

ENERGY.
We can't afford 

to waste iL
*t3anDeiMMtoDirecto,elGabierno
medam$k8tietxqx>Uhre.
Yyo sek)doy a Luis, Roberto, AngpL 
MarexL Herman, David, Enrique, 
AltanaoyDBOdora”
OsooeUscosu Mss (Is 12 mlUooOT de peraonss esUn bs- 
Gsodo qu* sue psgos dsl Seguro Sodsl u otro* psgo* dsl 
OoMsrno, seen envisdosdlrsctsmsnts pars ssr deposit*- 
dessa stu ousntssds disquss psrsonslss d ds sbonrtos.
De ssU msssre. sUos pusdsn ir dl reeksmen ts a cuslqutsr 
luferdondstos pusdsndlsfnitar mSa.
Prsgonts senre dsl Dsposlto Dlrsoto dondsqulsre qus 

' ostodtsngsuasousotsdscfasqqsspsrsrinsIssddsshotToe.

I you can phone sodzdseoirRy;

nc
Hghi now PnxesofX. catholic 

aid Jewish teUrt aid 
devdo|xnenagBic^ae

woridng'iogaher o give new 
Itfe 10 a hungry vibild 

Please hek) them

DEPOSITO

--f ^ ■■ ri -V- -

giogsiheriDi 
loanungryv 
leeteh^thc

FIEASEOVE
aSswnmKDsISti^

NswIMlHV XMMzsssisssssam
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
.CLASSIFIEDS SELL

/160-800-362-2170 
^5 as m. to 4^ Pa

. Otosi tiM tolnll: IMbrall. aAar «

VAlUtS

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 
recommend.
If yon really take pride In vour carpet, call 
for a free estimate. ' . 'L.

♦ Any couch up 7 ft. and any 
J regular chair at J
r $CQB6 for a savings of up .' X 
J to $14.90,. .
|( Any size hiving Room and Hall at 'S

^ ^29^^ for a savings of $30,00. ^

589-6346
:makS^^SiS:

'M

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17 

11A.M.
Doe to breaking up housekeeping and residing in rest 

hone, we will offer the following, located 66 Bell ^reet, 
Plymouth. Ohio.

REAL ESTATE
Located in the SUto of Ohio, Coonty of RidiUnd. Villafe 

of Plymouth, and being all of lot number 233 and part of 
outlet 11 of said village and containing .81 acre of land 
with two story foame houae. modem kitchen, utility room, 
large basement, bath, summer kitchen, two story bam. all 
in good repair. Term# of sale. 10% down day of aale. 
balance upon receiving of deed, sale subject to approval of 
Guardian and their Atu^ney. For further infonnatioo 
contact S. G. Roush. Auctioneer or Comberworth Agency. 
Broker. Shelby. Ohio.

Heal esUte to sell at 10:30 a.m,. persMial property at 11

HOUSEHOLD GOODS A ANTIQUES
Frigidaire refrigerator, large Hammond electric organ, 

dehumidifier. RCA XL 100 console TV. large walnut 
secretary with bookcaae and glassdoors. Victorian walnut 
love seat. Victorian arm chair, marble top stand, small 
antique stand, small oak stand with drawer, maple drop 
leaf table, large maple hutch, youth chair. 5 pc. maple 
dinette set. oak student desk, wood stool, oak library table, 
folding chair*, ice cream stool, walnut chair, walnut drop 
ie.^f stand. wo4»d stool, walnut music stand, spool stand, 
what not stand, old radio cabinet, youth deek. 9 x 12 rugs, 
walnut spool wash stand. Cherry poster double bed. 
Cherry six drawer cheet of drawers, antique cheery cheet of 

and. 8
nail chest of drawen 
k blanket chest, wooc 
) 15 drawers. Tiffany 

mifv stove. Indian bask<
Manket. antique kitchen clock, antique grandfather chqh 
works with wtyoden wheels, crockery water cooler with 
hunting scene. Urge wooden wine press. 1930good violin. 
U»» pieces Fostoriu. Roseville, hand painted china, small 
unlique cluck, set of dishes. Advertising pin. cake stand, 
iron griddle, china mmp dish, sugar bucket, kerosene lamp, 
meiul lamp holder. Mercury reflector, cuckoo cha-^. 
hiMikends. glass horses, antique shadow picture frame. KK 
Unlem. matchholder. wiMiden duck decoy. wf«»od medicine 
cabinet, brass schiMil bell, wood clock shelf, soap stone, 
coffee gnnder. -antique portable typeqriter. Majolica 
piU'her. i'upper boiler, wood shaft golf clubs, brasswarr. 
clothes rack, decorauve item*, pictures and frames, 
pnmitive items. AM KM radios, sewing machine, blender, 
timster. electric uppUarn'es. electric sweeper, radio re<v»rd 
player, table and fl«H*r lamps, food ^nder dishes, 
glassware cooking utensils household items. 2 drawer 
metal file 4 drawer metal file, utility cart, drafting board.- 
trunks, yam sewing supplies, bedding and linens, sheet 
muHK. shoe box. card tables, folding table, rinse tubs, 
kitchen scale, silverwanv fishing equipment. Savage semi 
.iutomatic 12 ga. shi»i gun. electric adding machine, camp 
ci'ts granite ware, and many other items.

TOOUS
I vita band saw. IMU floor model dnll press. Uble saw . 

loptnier with stand, belt and disc sender, fishing sinker 
iminufaiiunng Huppiies, including sinker molds, swivel 
and wire hooks, large amount lead, taixe anwHint sinkers.

drawers, cherry two drawer night sta 
drai .«

ffany type table lamp, saall 
stove. Indian baskets. 3 ft. x 6 ft. Indian

itiqi
of drawers, oak blanket chest, wood trunk, large oak spool 

saall

mtdjir. 24 ft. extetisum ladder two wheel cart, step bidder, 
glue clamps, jig saw. wihmI .ind clamp*, hand saws, pipe 

liililM-r, hand grinder, wtsalen I«m»1 
Istxes primitive t4Hils. large tvment ntial. large bench vise, 
lap and dieI* set. wheel liarmw. large amount hand.ganlen

. . . pa. h
dies, buidi asw. I'orti tiildM-r. hand grinder, wtsslen 

tiHils. large tvment fioat
'unl

and carpenter tool* reel type power mowrer lumber 
hiintware. garage dtM.nt. sjtw htirses. Model T sieentig 
w bi-i'lM. inm feiuv |swte. %v«M*t| Nhuller. wtswl crati-s. (bstrs. 
K'tnl coil, umbrclbi « l..ihe» line, yard chairs. 2 foldmg
pknk tnhira with batidisa. maitan boitoa. ooMoor grill.
m l mmiv other iit ni> \

I RAM IS K AM) MARIE <;UTIIRIK. t)WNEKS 
Dick bulk. (iuardmnMhip 
Thi*mas Ib-pler. Atlt»mev

l.rms: Cash iairuh
N.i. iitmconduitedbv s t. Rt)t’SH. AL(TluNKKR 41 

sheihe Rmil. I r. i '..li .7I t tir :M“ T^M

New C3aissified RcUes

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. - 
jFirst 40 wot'ds $2.75
Each additional word 6f



A Bl ymx^\d MumM 
man waa amatad Thoraday 
on a Cidtral warrant eharg* 
in« him with robbinf tha 
ffldidk brandi of Flrat Budi' 
ayaBank,N. A.,aboutayaar 
MO.

WeodaU OdaU Gibba, 682 
Springmili atraat. a auapact 
atnoa tha robbary waa com- 
mittad. ia a adf-amplo^ car 
madianic. Ha ia aceuaad of 
robbing tba branch bank of 
$38^ on Oct 17. 1960. 
Pohoa have bean aaaking at 
laaat two paraoaa, tha robber 
and anoC^ thought to have 
driven tha getaway car. ainca 
th^

No trace haa been found of 
tha aaoond man.

Tha car. osm that a Mana- 
IWd woman aaid waa atoWn 
on tha mining of the rob
bary. waa found abandoned

TTie Voice of The Advertiser — ■

On Nov, 2
When there ia no money ioane on the 

ballot theee daye, it’e unusual.

' Voters here will face several of them on 
i; Nov. 3.%

Huron oountians will be asked to 
support a fresh tax levy to bail the 
commiosioners out of red ink.

^ Richland coundans will be asked to 
support an increase in the sales tax to bail 
the commissioners out of deU.

In principle, we feel and have always 
felt toat a sales tax is a regressive tax. It 
punishes the poor disproportionately 
from the well-to-do, and we certainly, 
right now, at least, have more than our 

' fair share of poor in Richland connty-

One of the commissioners, and 
wouldn’t you know it would be the only 
woman, has reservations about the tax. 
She doesn’t want it to be permanent 
Her colleagues, comprising a ma^rity of 
the board, argue strongly that lUchland 

' county needs the money.

It is impossible to manage any work 
force, whether public or private, without 
some malingering. Reports of such 
conduct by employees of some depart
ments of the county tend to increase, 
particularly as unemployment rolls 

I increase. O^y recently we saw a crew of 
* about a dozen county highway employees 

standing around while two others were 
working. In the brief moment while we 
waited for one-lane traffic to pass, we 
couldn’t forthelifeofussee that there was 
no work for the others to do or be doing.

The point is that better management of 
'existing resources invariably means 
they’ll go farther.

If the commissioners had proposed an 
additional tax on real estate, we could 
support that request A real estate tax is 
fairer because everybody, whether owner 
or renter, pays it If the property taxes go 

Aup, the owner raises the rent It’e as 
'simple as that Nobody is in the business 
of renting property for his health. From 
rental income must come the cost of real 
estate taxes, insurance, upkeep and a 
return on one’s investment

We think the commissionerB ought to go 
l^ack to school on this question and come 
*up with a solution that won’t punish the 

poor and low income family. Vote No on 
the Richland county tax proposaL

We are satisfied that the Huron county 
commissioners have some red ink to face, 
unless they and their neighbors want to 
cut services to the absolute bone, perhaps 

Jjay off a considerable number of 
*^ployees.

That th^ seek to overcome that red ink 
by spreading the burden equally on every 
resident of the county , in propo^on to his 
ability to pay (L e., in proportion to the 
asses^ value of his real estate or that 

Vhich he occupies), speaks well for them. 
On the other hand, th^ can’t do what 
Richland county commissioners seek to 
do, which is to apply a piggyback sales 
tax, because th^ve already done it 
They’ve pledged to eschew application of 
an additional piggyback tax, which is in 
the woi^ in Columbus, without the 
approval of the voters at the ballot booth. -

The additional tax on Huron eonntians 
isn’t much. It merits support Vote Yes on' 
the Huron county proposal.

The voter can express on Nov. 3 his 
approval or disapproval of the steward
ship of the village council in the 

^management of all frmds, not just those 
raised by the four levies. Anyone with an 
ounce of sense can see that without the 
income tax, the village would have 
foundered long ago. The manipulations of 
its proceeds haven’t pleased us much at 
aU. What every votw should do is ask 
himself whether the stewardship shown 
or not shown by the village ooun^ merits 

Vgiving it the money to raised by the 
'i levies.

L. ■....\.f

Mansfielder 

arrested 

in bank heist
rottd about 2^ mifoa north of 
Bouti 90. Larga apUahaa of 
bkMd ware found naar*tha 
car.

Gibba ia bald under $76,000 
caah bond eat Thuzaday 
afternoon by U. 8. Magia* ' 
trate Chariaa Laurie in Ak-

Police auepected Gibba on 
Nov. 14, 1980. after he 
allegedly diacuaaad the rob> 
bery in detail with a crilmate 
in the county jail at Socner- 
aet.Pa.

An FBI agent interviewed 
the cellmate on Nov. 19. 
What ha found waa tamed 
over to Richland county 
authoritiea and Larry A. 
Faith, a detective in the 
abarifra department, ob
tained a aaarch warrant for 
the houaa in which Gil:^ 
reeided.

No weapon or caah waa 
found.

Youth, 19, killed 
in collision 
in Route 61

A 19-yaar-old Ontario 
yooth waa killed inetantly 
Iharaday morning in a head- 
on c^liaion in Route 61 at the 
aouth edge of Plymouth.

Daniel Bowaer, who lived 
in Route 314, waa dead at the 
aoena of injuriea raoeivad 
when hia car awarvad left of 
center in tha northbound 
lane and etruck a vahi^ 
operated by Claude Young. 
49. Green Sprini^. who waa 
removed to Shelby blemorial 
hoepital and thence to Pro- 
moot Memorial hoepital.

The cdOMoa oecuTred at 
7:16 a. m.

Bowaer waa a 1961 alum- 
nua of Lexington High 
ecbool who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational echoed. He 
waa employed aa a roofing

Township 
seeks rise 
of .3 mill 
in fire levy

Plymouth townahip votera 
wiU be aaked Nov. 3 to 
approve a renewal of a fire 
le^ of 1.2 milla plna an 
increaae of three-tentha of a 
mill, making a tot^ of 1.5 
milla for fire protection.

It will run for five years 
beginning with the 1961 
taxfogyear.

The township contracts^ 
with the village to provide 
tbeaervice.

The contract in effect now 
is for a pariod of three yeaze 
and eight months.

The cight'raonth period 
ends Dec. 31, becauee the 
contract was not signed until 
May 1 of this year.

llie rate was pro rated at 
$4366 with fire calk up to 20 
and those over that figure.

During 1962, the townahip 
will pay $7300 for 20 calk, in 
1963 the rate k $8300 and in 
1984 ft wiU be $8300.

The rune over io mA year 
win be billed at $20a

Fire Chief Wayne E.Strine 
aaye it k unlikdy that the 
townahip will exceed Ha 20 
calk a y ear and ao for for thk 
year has not.

Wolfe in race 
for judge 
at Ashland

vaias* SoUdtor Richud 
P. Wolft, 2ad, ii • ouHlidat. 
for jwlt. of Aihluid Mania- 
Solooml

Wolf, akm tnma Aahland 
aa Ita dty attarnoy.

Ha haa tho tndataaoMnt of 
State am. Thomu A. Van 
Mater, pcaaidant pro tenpoia 
oflhaOhioBanate.

Tana of otBoa ia ate yaaia. 
WeUi aaaka to dafaat the
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contractor in Shelby. He 
attended Steam Corners 
United Methodist church.

He k survived by hk* 
parents, the Turney Bowssru; 
a brother. 'Hmothy,' Mans
field; a sister, Karla, at home; 
hia grandmothera. Mrs. Ev
elyn Pore and Mra. Ada 
Bwser. Kittanning, Pa., and 
hk great-grandmother, Mra. 
Eatella Altman, Kittaning, 
Pa.

Services were conducted 
Suzkday at 2 p. m. at Lexing
ton by the Rev. Joseph 
Roush. Burial waa in'Shpadt 
cemetery.

EST returns 
Sunday

Ohio rotanu to Eut- 
om Standard timo Sun
day at 2 a. m.

All UaiopteeM abould 
he turned bmA one hoar 
at that tine.

Holdera of liquor per- 
mlte will be roared to 
oboerve the EST rates.

Mrs. Miller, 
born in Shiloh, 
succumbs at 78

A nstivo of Shiloh, Mra. 
Paul A. Millar, 78, ManoSold. 
died in General hospital 
there Friday evenins

Bom Franchon Yunnz on 
July 27, 1S03, ehe wae for 
many yean a aaparviaor of 
nuiaas in the iunpitaL She 
wae (radaated bom nuraae’ 
trainint at Manafiald ia 
1924.

Sha waa a member of 
Flonnee Smiley Lodfa, 
Brotherhood of Railroad 
TrainnMn; of tha Sana of 
Italy, of tho Ohio Nanas' 
aasodation and of Manafiald 
General Hoepital Alom^d 
oaaodation.

Her huaband oarvivaa.
The Rev. Jerrakl Toam- 

eend, aeeietant rector, Grace 
Epteoopol charefa, coadacted 
aarvicaa Monday at 1 p m. at 
Manafiald. whan borial was 
la Msaaarial pork.

Miller bam 
destroyed 
by fire

A baru oa the Thoaoaa 
Miller property la BasaUaa 
road waa coraplately do 
otroysd by fin Sonday meen- 
ins.

Piyaunth fireman an- 
awarad tha call avon tboofh 
it was ia Shiloh’s district. By 
tha Haw they raodwd the 
seansb than was no hope of 
aoviiwlhoatnetera

Dr. Johnson 
pays $17,300 
for house

Hi«h bid of $17300 by Dr. 
Roy J. Johnaon. Jr.. Shelby 
pfayeidan, boosfat the FVan-
da E. Guthrie residsnee at 66 
Ball street Saturday.

It ia understood Dr. John
son boucht the place for 
inveetment porpoeee.

Water line
nearing
completion

The weter Une trwm WU- 
ford to Plymouth k nearing 
oompleCioa.

The lift eCetion wee m- 
efoUed in the ground leet 
week.

Precticelly ell the linee ere 
incfolled. but there hes not 
been a date aei^for the actsel 
connection.

Cemetery 
trustees 
hold off 
on fee rise

Grecnlewn cemetery board 
truateea apparently plan to 
waH until after the Nov. 3 
election before raking any 
cemetery fece.

There wiU be a half mill 
renewal levy on the ballot 
They hope it will be ap
proved. If not thk will make 
a difference in what feea will 
be raked and by how much.

The deckion will be made 
at the board’e December 
meeting, with the new ratee 
effective Jan. 1, 1962. Mean
while. board members are 
chedung the feea charged by 
other nearby cemeteries.

The board will have iU 
regular memthly meeting 
Monday night It k expected 
that the reeignation of Bur
ton A. Forquer. long-time 
cemetery eexton, will be 
acc^rtad.

Turkey dinner 
set Nov. 14

Annual turkey dizuMr 
epooaored by the Plymouth- 
Shiloh Booster* k pUuined 
for Nov. 14.

It will he cerved from 6:30 
until 7:30 p. m. in Plymouth 
Elementary school.

Carry-out orders will be 
availaMe.

The planning committee k 
Mrs. BUly Youiig, Mr*. Rob
ert Metcalfe. Mr*. David 
Jamweon and Mrs. Chark* 
Reinhart

Persons wishing to donate 
to the dinner or help in the 
kitchen and serve may call 
one of the oommittea

Law firm 
to open 
office here

A aacaDd law firm wiU 
opaa offieaa ia Plyawuth.

MdCown. SchaMte a Mo 
Kowb. U P. A„ with priad- 
pal officas at Shelby. wiU 
opaa a braach to smvadteBte 
ia tha Borthern part of 
Richtead coaaty and 
aoatharn part of Haran 
ooaaty in the nmadilid 
lamnlaae at 8 Want Braad-

His name will be on ballot—

Howard withdraws 

from council race
Coundlmaji Ervin How

ard threw a aurprke into the 
Nov. 3 general election pic
ture last week.

He told the Richland coun
ty board of electiona he 
wishes to withdraw hk name 
as s candidate for reekctMm. 
He gave no reason.

The board told him hk 
name must appear on the 
ballot

Hk wifo said he did so fev 
**peraonal reasons". Iwt she 
wouldn’t elaborate on them.

Hk younger brother. Dav
id A., also resigned as s 
councilman for "personal 
reasons" that be eteadfostly 
refused to amplify.

Tboae who claim to know 
surmise that Howard may 
now reaign as councilman. If 
he does so. whether b^ore or

after the election, the votes 
cast fmr hk candidacy on 
Nov. 3 would be valid for hk 
reeketion if he should decide 
to accept the election. He k 
unoppo^.

If he elects now to accept 
election, the new council will 
have 30 days in which to 
■elect a dtizen-elector to fill 
the seat, failing which. 
Mayor Dean A. CUne will 
ai^ioint a succeaeor.

Village funds showed 
strong balances Sept. 30

Strong balances were 
shown in all village funds on 
Sept 30. according to the 
report of the clerk-treasurer 
given to the village council 
last week.

What saved the day for the 
general fund, whi^ hae 
never been aUe to bold its 
head above water, k the 
influx of income tax money.

The sum of $11,683.07 wae 
transferred into it The fund 
had received $8368.13 dur
ing the month. Thk included 
tax money, intereet m^e^r 
from investment of village 
funds, and mayor’s court 
money, which amounted to

over $4,000. Eheburaemente 
for the month were $13,726 - 
19 leaving a balance of 
$37,749.25.

Since electric ratee were 
increased several months 
ago, income for September 
from consumers was $34.- 
04836 with expsnditurss of 
$32.01036, most of whidi 
was for payment of power to 
Ohio Power Co.

Total of aU rsceipte to all 
funds last month was $72.- 
710.43. Expendituree were 
$62,463.09. With the carry
over baiancee in each fruid 
from the previous month, the 
village has total asaete of

$423,923.24. plus what sums 
are invested.

'These figure* will be pre
sented thk aftemoo:i to the 
financial planning commk- 
aion, undn* which the village 
has been operating for over a 
year. The commission will 
make the deckion of what 
capital improvemenu will be 
undotaken in the next two 
years from a Ikt prsented by 
the mayor. Such improve
ments will be based on the 
anticipated revenue* of each 
fond involved, such a* the 
street fund for repair* and 
the water fund for replace
ment of wmn-out water Unea.

Criticism of chief 
‘unwarranted', council told

Village ooundl dealt Oct. 
13 with a number of lesser 
matters, including inquiries 
by Couocilmen Bill Tsulbee 
and Ervin Howard and a 
response to some of them by 
the village administrator. 
James C. Root.

Tsulbee also aeked about 
billing electricity on a bud
get plan which several have 
requested who have ail elec
tric homca.

Root said he believed that 
John Sawvel, electric con
sultant hired by the village, 
would include it in hk report. 
Taolbce euggeatad that Saw
vel be asked to attend the 
next council meeting.

A lengthy executive ses
sion requested by Howard 
was called.

Terry Jump, village elec
trician. met with the council. 
It was obvious that the 
seaaion dealt with a salary 
rake.

Mayor Dean A. Cliite said 
he objecte to such eeasione 
after Howard made hk re
quest He said that hk wife 
came home from playing 
voUeyball after such a ses
sion had been hrid hy the 
council the night before and 
had heard evnything which 
had been dkcuased during

Hallowe’en!
Triek-or*TVe«l slcht 

has been sat by the 
viUaga coanril Ibr OcL 
98.

The hoars wIR be froa 
6 aaOl 8 p. ».

Pereoos who plaa to 
pace out treate are Mked
to tarn on aa oatalde 
light. Pareats whoee 
ehUdrea will Im M^w^twg 
the roonde are aeked to 
exptaia that if there ie BO

the closed meeting
An emergency ordinance 

was formally passed to in 
crease water rates effective 
Nov. 1

A letter was received from 
Squire. Sander* A Dempaey, 
Ckvelaod law firm, which 
wa* a legal adviser to the 
village during the law suit 
with the sanitary sewer 
bonding company. ac
knowledging the village’* 
effmt to pay a past due legal 
fee. The firm thanked the 
village for its eincerity and 
approved the payment plan, 
which will be in inetallmenU 
and paid off by the end of the 
year.

Councilman James Hollo
way. who haada the safety 
committee, aaid there was 
critidem that David Gibeon, 
police chief, was seen out of 
hk official uniform.

He explained that Gibaon 
k actually working a doubk 
shift of 16 hours, that be k 
doing hk job satkfactorily

and that the criheiam waa 
unwarranted.

Another critidam he 
brooght up was that ct.m- 
plamte had been forwarded 
to him that the police cruker 
has been seen outside the 
village

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore said the council had 
driving of the cruiser out of 
town, msinly to New Hsven. 
on the third shift when no 
eating place was open in the 
v'illage.

Holloway told the councU 
that his committee le study 
ing the roof repairs and 
doing some insulation to the 
fire station which will cut 
down the heating bilk He 
estimatee that it will coat 
about $4,000

Mayor Dean A. Cline aaid 
he planned to worii cloariy 
with the Chambo' of Com
merce to perk up the buaiaaaa 
area of the village and was 
considering appmatinc a 
coundlmanic committee to 
work with the chamber.

Leaf collection set
Village employeoe will land county on Thursdaya. 

coQadkavsa that are bagged Mayor Dean A. Chaa saiys 
aad at ksrhaida for the next that leaves are not to ba 
thisawsaka. burned and that tha

Hurua ooaaty will be col- "opsa burning^ ordiaaafla 
k^ad Wadnaaday aad Rkh- will be eafaroad.

Gasparac enters 
guilty plea

aud Ms waa aocaaad of hsMth^

atsiisKs:"



New season ticket policy 

adopted for ’81-’82 season

■;':»■

^0

mk
Runners

Red harriers: front, firom left, Danin 
Kensinger, Jeff Caudill; second row, Jesse 
Woodmansee, Fayette Hudson, Mike Beck, 
Scott Harris; third row, Rob Smith, Doug- 
Nease, Mike Arms, Dave Studer. Montelle 
Levering was absent.

Second half Tiger attack 

overcomes Plymouth, 22 to 9
Plymouth's defn»e cookl 

not hold off a bruising 
Ssosca East attack in the 
sscood half at Attica Friday 
night and Plymouth went 
down to defeat. The score 
was 22 to 9.

The Big Red led after 24 
minutes. 9 to 7, thanks to a 
27-yard field godl by James 
Will after time had expired.

From its 39. Seneca East 
sought to punt The center 
delivered a pomr sna p and the 
yi^k^r Elected to run. He 
Cailed'of first down and the 
Tigers surrendered potass 
aioD at their 40.

Rod Hamfrton passed 15 
yards on first down to Darrel 
Hak. With 15 seconds left, 
from the 25. Hampton aimed 
a throw to the end zone. An 
interference call againat the 
tigera gave Plymouth first 
down St the 10. Time had run 
out Coach David Coulter 
went for the fivL 
under press urc, 
ered.

Seneca East started out 
like gangbustere. PI}rmoath 
took the opening kickoff and 
Jeff Jacobe ripped off 19 
yards on the first play. The 
aecond play resulted in a lost 
frimble.

Starting from the Red 43. 
Seneca East needed seven 

I to score.
1 Davis got seven. Lew

>PU. 
I 53

pisys t
Ken Davis got •

Smith, easily the class back 
on the field this night, 
rammed through left guard 
for four, Kevin Thompsem hit 
left tackle for six. Smith ran 
for nine through left tackle. 
Davis got 11 through theI got
middle. Smith made five 
from the aix and on aecond 
down backed through tackle 
for the score. Doug Bagent 
kicked the PAT.

The clock read 9:11 of the 
first period.

Plymouth came right back 
to put over the matching 
touchdown.

Taking the kickoff at its 35. 
the Big Red needed 14 plays 
to score. Hampton psa^ to 
Bob Jamerson for 16 yarda 
and then stayed on the 
ground until it waa third 
down at the 11. Hampton hit 
Will for the touchdown. The 
run to go ahead waa abort by 
a foot

Plymouth waa ahead only 
ontheacoreboard at the half.

Seneca East had amaased 
10 first downs with 136 yarda 
mahtng and waa unaticceus 
fid with two of three paaeee. 
The third one netted a yard. 
The Tigers had lost 53Vi 
yards on five penaltiss. Iheir 
punting was inferior two 
kicks, averaging 21 yarda.

For its part the Big Red 
had s4^ fii^ downs and 
only 47 yards raahing. On

iplsti<ms in seven 
Hampton had col

lected 53 yards. Plymouth 
had lost a fumble. Ita punting 
wse little short of superb: two 
kicks, averaging 52 yards. 
The Big Red had loet 15 
yards on three penaltiec.

A fumble at the Plymouth 
18 coet Seneca East s shot at 
a go-ahead touchdown with 
its first series of the eecond 
half. Smith carried on three 
consecutive plays and on six 
of the seven plays in the drive 
befme be hobbled at t^ 18.

nymouth wae unable to 
gain and punted out for 34 
yards.

Here the 'ngers went to 
work, ^finning at the Red 
45. they needed eeven playe 
to score. Smith carried on 
four of them, including the 
last one from three yards 
away. The clock read 4:24. 
Smith took a pass from Rick 
Ehreaman for the PATs.

Plymouth paseed on the 
first two doi^ of the next 
series. Unable to gain. Jac
obe quick-kicked on third 
down. The boot carried 47 
yarda.

Senec.« East set out again 
to score.

The Tigers ripped through 
the tiring Plymouth forward 
wall with some abandon and 
despite two penalties, one for* 
15 yards and one for five, on 
successive plajrs, they man
aged to pry a bole for Smith 
over ri|
Plymou 
covered 67 yards in 14 plays. 
Bagent again kicked the 
PAT.

Plymouth made one more 
ran at Seneca East It took 
the ensuing kickoff at its 34 
and marched to the Tiger 31 
in 13 plays. Three of them 
were passee. one of six yards 
to Tom Baker, and two of 14 
yards apiece to the same 
receiver. On fourth down, 
Hampton eougbt to pass. It 
fell incomplete. But a 15-yard 
roughing the paaaer fine waa 
assessed against Seneca 
Blast and Plymouth had first 
down St the Tiger 15. A 
penalty gave Plymouth first 
down at the 10. Jacobs 
fumbled and Seneca Eaat

Early game!
Big ftod fana mn r»- 

minded that the Nov. 6 
game at Danbury will 
start at 7:80 p. m,

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hate're acores last weak: 
Seneca East 22. Plymouth 

9;
Ciustvisw 24, Danville 0; 
StPaal'sT.MaptetonO; 
Edisofi 48. New Londmi 86; 
Black Rivm 13. 8o«th 

Csniraie;
MonroeriOe 86. Western 

Rissnri 8.

recovered on the next j^y.
The Tigers brought it out to 

the Seneca East 35. where 
they failed of first down. 
Plymouth attacked again. 
On fourth down, despite an 
11-yard gain, it could not 
D^ce first down and Seneca 
East ran out the dock.

&nith carried 29 times for 
160 yards.

Sewe \

No. of plays ' 73 
First downs 21 
Rush yardage 346
Passes 4
Completed 1 
Intenvpted by 0

P 6
»by periods: 

3 0 0 9

It 1/1 2/2
2/21 2/44

12/l07Vk 6/4fi

It's only 29 days to the 
of the winter echo 

lasric sporta edtedole.
Sam Cook, high school 

athletic director, isports a 
new ticket pcdicy.

Pans may bay a winter 
psm. Aduh passes are $42, 
pupil paasss art $24. Pur- 
dmss antittod buyer to all 
boya'and girla’hoBus baakst* 
ball games, all horns wrestl
ing masts and all hooM ninth 
grads boys' baaksCbaU

Fans wishing a rsdoosd 
paai, valid for the boys’ 
baakstball season, nmy pay 
$21. Pupils wUl pay $1Z 

Fans of the fuia* team may 
■y $15 for a asai 
upils will pay $7.
The tickets are on aala in 

tha high school offios and at 
Plymou^ Phaimaqy.

A 20-game slats has been 
arranged for the Big Rad 
baal»Cball squad.

The Black Pork Valley 
conforence preview will be 
conducted at Creatview Nov. 
20.

First varsity gams ia at 
Sooth Amherst Nov. 21. 

Remainder of the elate: 
Nov. 24, Danbury, here; 
Dec. 1. *Manafield Chris

tian, there; 4. Clyde, here; 11. 
Ontario, here; 15, Si. Paul’s, 
there; 18. *Lucas, here; 29. 
South CentraL there;

Jan. 5, St. Peter’s, hare; 8, 
•Creatview, there; 16, West
ern Reserve, therr, 23, Dan
bury. there; 29. *Locas there;

Feb. 5. Creatline, there; 6. 
•Creatview, here; 12. •Mans
field Christian. Iwre; 13. 
Monroeville, thm; 20, Bocy- 
ras. here; 23. Crestline, here; 
26, Seneca East, here.

•denotes Black Fork Val
ley conference game.

All games will start at 6: JO 
p. m. save the Danbury game 
here, the WestOTn Reserve 
game and the Monroeville 
ganw, which atari at 7 p. m.

Girls’ slate also bsgins 
with the Black Fork VsUey 
preview.

Remainder of the elate:
Nov. 23, CiaathM, then; 

30, Buckeye Central, hare;
Dec. 3. South Cent^ 

there; 7. •Creatview, harr, 10, 
•Lucas, ther; 17. St Peter’s, 
there; 22, Monroeville, here;

)an. 7, •Craatview.thsce;^ 
H^iewril-Loodon, therr, 12, 
Colonel Crawford, therr, 21, 
Seneca East here; 23. Black 
River, here; 25. Wynford, 
here; 30. •Mansfield Chris
tian, than;

Feb. 2, Buckeye Central, 
there; 4, Seneca East than; 

• 9. *Lucaa. here; 11. South 
Central, here; 16. New Loo- 
don, there; 18. •Mansfield 
Christian, here.

•denotes Black Fork Val
ley cemfsrsnea game.

All horns games start at 8 
p. m. C<mfarencs preview 
starts at 6:90 p. m.; Hopswril- 
Loudon and Colonel Craw
ford start at 6:80 p. m.. Black 
River here starts at 1 p. m.; 
Mansfield Christian. Buck
eye Central and New London 
start at 6:30 p. m.

Wrestling schedule shows 
12 engagements, opening 
with Bttcyrus thsie on Nov. 
21.

Remainder of the
Nov. 27. New London Invi* 

Utional;
Dec. 5. Cardington and 

HiUaJaU HiUsdsle; 12, 
Norwayne and Buckeye Cen
tral. hW, 19. Weatam Re
serve, there;

Jan. 7,^Pattl’a,thara;16.

Golfers win
PIjnnoatli folte, oatihot 

Monnmll, OcL 14. 182 to 
222.

Sammaiy:
Mowty (P). 43: Conpioa 

(P). 44; CimoMr (P), 47; Brawn 
<P).48,

Prio, (M), 61; Sehalte (MX 
64Uv,(MX88:Brw(MX

MonratviU* did not win • 
mntch in thin, itn Ont MnnoB. 
Plymooth rnirad ita racord to 
llwnd-a

Boerraa Inaitntioiial; 21. Willaid.Laiiii8toBaBdMnd-A 
BPVC maaC at CVaatviaw; 26. iaoo. ban; 20. CnnUastMi, ^ 
Mohawk and Sanaca Eaat at Hichland and Naathaur. nt 
Attion; Northmor.

Pab. t, Rittmnn, hara; 13,

¥YCAR

SAMJB
Bad WaatiHU

SandngsPrked Maw Through Oct. 21

Suburbanite Polyester
• EHoctive In alusn snow, and hart pack 
. Built louijh to resiat the hazards of wintof 
. Strong, depondablo polyester cord body

I

Deep Cleated Bias Ply 'MCrTf/^

SJIV/MCS ON All 4-PirSIZlS!

m :
IIJSss m ««»*• fM

is IIU

». Our Best Winter Radial

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
l7N.6MMiaMav,aiii 3«U1M 

MlM.anFri.ltoMi SM.I«i1ZBi

Milier's 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regietry.

Nov. 6 
Chris Shirey 

and
Jeff Belmont

NOW
WE HAVE

THREE
CERTIFICATES

THE
TAX
FREE

‘ALL-SAVERS’
CERTIFICATE
12.14%

EFFECTIVE 
OCT. 12 THRU OCT. 26

ONE FULL YEAR OF WTEREST FRCE OF 
FEDERAL MCOME TAX UP TO tun 
ONAJOmTRETUmiOR$1;OOOdN 
AN MOIVIOUAL RETURN
rnayemsagamUmt 
you tssk aailes rnmyou
your mt eonsuNsnl

Msesslpaldal 
Onrn o! nmArey
-only.

aiawniaf Man. Twwt at aw ana 
■antaawaaataaiiaaantinsllawdMtaw 
a a aaeawn la dnara oanai ant faar. 
r W •an*., tar aart, wnnararaL

2Va YEAR MONEY 
MARKET CERTIFICATE

COMPOUNDED MONTHLY
EFPKmVE SEPT. 2»TH THRU OCT. 12TH 1881 

21 MO MMIMUM DEPOSIT

16.40%
ANNUAL INTEREET RATE

16.53%
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELO 

Thn isM radMMt lor naw owMcsIn dtanots 
MnraoWy.TIwnooarSIlMMitnMeotiipoMiS 
nipi^ smootf $1J00 M raquhidtef 
ifilnitiiuni bsMnoo.
Hw),l. A lataMiBI-anaa. Far Itny wmidmaL

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

14.04%
as Wo* Tomi $11X000 MK Dtp. 

atniw Farwn, Far larly taanararM.

■wMrTffiHSra?

/NDEPENDENT - HOmE’oWNBD . 
\^HOttie OPeitATEO FOB

FIRSTidS&el
1873

ATTICA • S^VHjLf • OSmTUNt _ 
Awawsto |H> « OMTAWP at • KTUOUtH

1981



Sally Rosenbeny bride 

of Gregory Kibler
Girls invited 
to be ‘Junior Miss^

All
about

Plymouth AdvertiMr, Oct. 22, 1961 Paflw 6*

!•« txtmdwl ovw tiw 
Koule 61, New Haven, wae ehouUen and dnled the 
mam^ Sept. 25 in WUlarf eheer yoke, Or»an«. rufflea 
Church of God to Gregory elanted atOMd the ^ 

biehop aleevee and formed a
?'__ •“■loPwipaUemontheikiTtTormed by the Rev. David nnd train, 'performed hy t 

Kinkle. GeUon Lace motifa were 
•catl^ed throughout Her 
lace veiling, dotted with 

the motifi 
were cap g 
pewa pearl

Willard Jaycaea will team 
with paranta and odocatoca 
thia year to aalute Hitroo 

honor coanty’a outatanding high 
aefaool 12th grade girlaattha 

waa hia 1981-82 Junior Miaa finala.
which ia open to all Huron 

12th

White pompom chryaan- 
themuma decorated the 
church. There

ampe on the
abra on the i____

Judy Prater and Ronald gladioli, 
haatman were aoloiata. Miae atephanotia
Prater aang "My T......................
and “Something Beautiful".

Eaatman

» veiung, aotted with 
it». fell from an openwork 
girt with narrow lace and 
rl banda.hurricane lami

and candleabm on the alUr. She cnrriad roaebuda, 
open roaaa.

"My Trib’uto" breath accented with \^h^* 
The btide'e lieter. Mra. Sue

and The Lord’s Prayer. chi^aanthmu™r cora»[ 
‘■y her baby’, breath, atephanotia 

father, the bnde waa attired and violate, 
in a highly decorated gown of ’The bridegroom’e eieter in-
white oigenia et^yled with law. Mra. Eric Kibler, and 
open neckline. Silk Venetian Mn. Gregory Mun

Willard, were 
attired aa 
attendant.

Eric Kibler
brother’s beat man. Mr. ___ __
Mumaa and Joseph Sprowe county high ichool 
ushered. Todd Martin, grade girU. 
nephew of the bride, lighted Announcement of the oom- 
toe ^dlee, Miee BeUiany mittoe to plan a^ condset 
Wnght wae Rower girl, in a the firet annual Willard 
violet dreee with white 
organxa pinafore.

The bride ie the daughter of 
Joeeph Roeenberry and the 
late Mr*. Roeenberry. nee 
Florence Chapman. New 
Haven. Her etep-mother 
watched hom the ^nt 
in a floor-length 
violet quiane knit Her 
coreage wwae of purple 
chryeanthemume with 
roaebuda and baby'a breath.

Mrs. Kibler choee a floor- 
length pleated gown of 
mauve quiana knit with 
matching jacket trimmed in 
lace. Her flowers were a

t pew 
m of

cream-colored chrysanthe
mum trimmed in mauve ivith 
baby’s breath and a rose.

A reception took place in 
the church rooms, where 
Sherri Johnston, Janet 
Shade. Jackie Verhoff and 
Gladys Bollinger served 
gueets. Mrs. Irene Fitzwater 
was in charge of 
refnshments. Daphene 
Wright registered guests.

The reception room was 
decorated with violet and 
deep purple candle 
centerpieces on white covers 
with purple streamers and 
purple and white silk flowers

The couple cruised in the 
Caribbean.

Mrs. Kibler is an alumna of 
Willard High school 
employed by Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc., as a 
typesetter-printer.

The bridegroom, a product 
of Buckeye Central High 
Mhool at New Washington, 
is the son of Mrs. Donald 
Kibler end the late Mr. 
Kibler. He is a graduate of 
Capital university, Bexley, 
and U a CPA and a CM A. He 
is controller of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.

CLASSIFI'KDS SELL

high

/UfUShOMf
the ADD-ON 

Electric Heat Pump 

could saveyou 

energy and money.
fXMm .. - . - , . ._________ _2_> 1^
I eeifiiMwwi .. I i............- .......Vim

I’w _____ ,»___L *

I'SaK-
eo.SMC.

44ns r- J

If you heat your home with a furnace, 
regardlesa of Its fuel type, send in the 
coupon above.

In return, we’ll send you our free 
SAVE* booklet. It tells all about the 
best partner your furnace could ever 
have, tho add-on alectric heat pump.

Combined with your existing 
furnace, an add^in heat pump will help 
heat yourhorrte, often letting your 
furnace rest Conserving fuel. Saving

energy. Even acting as a hedge against the 
anticipated rising cost of heating fuels. 

Since the add-on heat pump 
uses less energy when It operates, 
H’8 the best way we know of to lower 
your winter heating bill.

If you think it’s about time ypu 
and the add-on eiectric heat pumb 
got together, serKl In the coupon for 
the whole, detailed story. You’ll find 
It very Interesting reading.

*tm Aimrie*’, WlwH* SMrgir

MegiwstteurbcA
OMOPOMERCOMMkNY

WilUrd High school uodito^ 
ium. Prognun will be Nov. 27 
ut 7-30 p. m. in WilUrd Hi^ 
school auditorium. TwsUlh 
grade girls intstuetsd in the 
Junior Miss program can call 
Albright at 93&0092. ZeUner 
at 93&0034 or Branham at 
93&O906 for further details.

Jaycees Huron County Jun
ior Miss program was made 

It, chairman 
‘ eponaoring 

WUlard Jayceee.
The local competition ia a 

part ofa nationwide program 
for high echool eenior girie 
which oflers more than $6 
million each year at nation
al. state and local levele in 
echolarmhipe and other a-

bers for this year’s program 
bring a blend of entha
and experience to the Junior 
Miae organization. Inclodsd 
are Steve Albright. Jamas 
Zellner, Richard Snook. Dmi- 
ald Leininger. Leonard Bran
ham and Michael Gardner, 
all of whom have previous 
pageant committee expert-

"We are delighted to otUr 
the Junior Misa program to 
Huron county girls this 
year,” Albright said. "It is 
recognized and applauded by 
parents and educators s 
the country 
ideals.

“The very fact that more 
than 200 colleges and univer
sities are involved, through 
the offer of echolarahipe to 
top Junior Miaa finalists, 
indicates the respect the 
program has attained atnee 
its beginning in 1956."

The local winner will 
advance to the atate finals at 
Mt. Vernon, and the state 
winner will go to Mobile. 
Ala., for the 25th America’s 
Junior Miss national flials 
next spring.

An invitation is extended 
to all Huron county high 
school 12th grade girls to an 
adventure in fun and friend
ship in the 1981-82 Junior 
MIm competitioo. Oct. 31 ie 
the date set fat orientatioo 
and registration at 1 p. m. in

If r. and Mra. Byron Ream' 
spent last week in Kentucky. 
They visited the Roger Mil
lers. Lexingtim. and her 
aunt, Mrs. Dtraglas Jeffer
son. Louisvilla. Tbsy also 
stoppsd in Berea to lundi in 
the naticmally 
Boone’s Tavern and visited 
Bardstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O. 
Boeder were hosts to her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Daniel Archer, 
Haskins, over the weekend.

Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe 
with her daughter, Julie and 
eon, Michael, Bellville, spent 
the weekend with her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 
Carter. Mr. Forsythe and 
another daughter. Robin, 
were in Columbus for the 
Ohio State game.

Jack E. McQuate, Munde, 
Ind. spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R Earl McQuate.

The John Webbers, Ontar
io. were dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Root 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. G. Tbmnas 
Moore attended the conven
tion of the grand lodge, 
FAAM. in Columbus Thuru- 
day, Friday and Saturday., 

Mrs. Marie Hill haa re
turned from NormaL IlL. 
where she spent several 
weeks with her daughter. 
Miss Miriam HiU. En route 
she visited her sister in Terre 
Haute, Ind

Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger is 
uuiBTy attending the national poat-
An alumna of Plymouth convention in Okla-

High school, thebride^lect is Michelle Metcalfe, enrolled 
fiance is a school of nursing of

•adu- Mansfield General hospital, 
spent the weekend with her 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Mstcalla.
Mrs. Richard lUdl. her son. 

Nicholas, and her twain 
daughters spent last week 
with her paranU, Mr. and 

vCJ iAr*Xl. w • • Mrs. Robert Hartom, Pair- 
field.

Elizabeth Facklcr. Toledo, 
viaited her parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard D. Facklar 
Saturday. Sunday Mrs. 
Packler with her son arul 
daughter-in-law, the Todd 
Facklers, visited her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mra. Eart 
Atwater, Centerton.

Mrs. EHon A. Roberteon, 
Canal Wincheater. spent the 
weekend in WilUrd with her
daui^ter and aon-in-lw, 1 
Richard Yohna, and Monday
with Mrs. Charles Hocken

beny. She dnm h« wtt 
bar (OB-iB-Uw, Jobs 4.. 
rtun. who easM to bM«i4 
th«CB«hri» BBBtioo bbIb.

Nmr Hav« will fa«v* • 
comBumity HbUowb'bb par
ty Oct. 31 in lb* eehBol 
gymiiBBiBni bifiBninfatTp-

Mrs. Hedeen 
talks of gardens '

Plymouth Garden
at the home of Bb*- 
Hedeen Monday night 

The program <» howf h> 
prn>ate a garden for wilder

presented by the hoateaa

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Alumna 
to wed 
in January

Betrothal of their daugh
ter. Debbie Ann. to Jeffrey 
Lewis Davis, son of the Ollie 
Davises. Willard, is an 
nounced by the Merland 
Gibsons, Shiloh 

They plan to marry m 
Janui

Willard High school gn 
ate serving in the Air Ft

Church Dedication 
and

Anniversary 
Nov. 1, 1981

Worship Service 10 a. m.
Dedication Service 2:30 p. m. 
Gospel Singing 7 p. m.

Guest “The Harmony Twins”

Helping you find meaning, pur
pose, fulfillment and life in 
Christ would be our greatest 

delight.

Rainbow Valley Chapel 
260 Riggs St., Plymouth 

Dan Humrichouser, Pastor

EXCLUSIVE OFFH? 
13.51% A.P.R. INTEREST RATE

(Pram ow tilBndt at Ftnt Naltonal Sank ot ttiBftiy) «rtth oppravBa ubOH.
Plus Up To

«700 REBATES
(Sarttetpatod In by AJ PCMTC and Fora Motor Co.)

Con b« uMd a* down poymont.
Exomplo

1982 ESCORT & LYNX “L” Series
>■ Satxk tor Iwif OtPOBP Npm ow> tfoct or the tC*Or ol yow d*c»c» Sol* STtce *6191.00

3-dr. “I" wrwi, •qvtppvd wrth hortf-wh*#! dnv*. ! 6 CVH 4 AA% Tea 278.60

cytndw 4-tp#«d monool tram 0*1*. wri-od|utt»ng clulch. 4-wh«*l mde ntw 15*00
perKtent wtpwnion. tWel beHed rod»o* hr*», motot«r*ffKe hw bon«r> --------- ^----
fnjot dne bndwt. rock and pmkw skewing. AM rodKt. loWtng reor teat *6484,60
oqar Hghif. deK>ie soood pockoge, Haioggn h^dtompi. ityled steel teiMfe 400.00

liAeeH. body t*de pomt imps, coiof-keyed corpw. bucket i«jH toKM ^6084.60
Y<xtr poyment futt per monlh, Bosed on 48 month WKing S400 «ebote 3c»n
$90: 00 trode-*> equity or co»h finance choroe >1694.87. Credtt Ide coin $179.99 a&m 
$2$7Jt4 (Optionol not required) Oeferted pqym^ pnee 28646.40. A f ~ ’ * ' ’B 13 5’

ESCORT - LYNX

*500
MUSTANG • CAPRI

«00

700

44 28

33 22

46 29

UP4R0NT MONEY meOURIER,TOa
*500 , 36 26

7S CARS M STOCK OWmi FOR MSAm 
MNr Cm4 nrNtk IM. U Is MMm, Mt In. IS Hi Mmt liti.

ME SHBBY
MHckey II (Nut to thi IMw Tnrar) 
Shihy342-4fM Rm.$2MlM
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folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yeai^i^d
SeyMna«o,lSM 

PlnBa«tli44.W«tlWda 
Hifh honor raU in nym- 

oott ochoolc D. Kchatil 
Akon. IWb mdo; Mutha 
Wilaoaoad Rath ntch. ninth 
gndn Linda Bdalhorqr, 
Diana Cannhuham. John 
Fooa. Mirtiaoi Fox and Lorat- 
ta RaaMsr, fhorth fiado; E. 
Jana Fannor, third gi^ 
Bonnit Laach. David Root, 
Lealia L. Hanty and Stavan 
Comtright, aaoond grada. 

Hot rod racaa gnaootad in

&

lo
Oct 22
WilHam SchoUcr 
Harvey Robinaon 
JUDM Elliot 
Dan Hockenbery 
Cynthia L. Hajopton

Oct 23
Mra. Charlaa P. Kamea 
Gonioo Meyar. Jr.
Dak Pradmora 
Maria Seaman 
Mra. Deanna A. Kipp 
Lawrcaice SilKman 
AnfMa Martin 
Mra. Robert L. Stamp 
Chariaa WUliama. Jr.

Oct 24
Bararly C. Wallan 
Pranda A Miller 
John A Bowman 
William Chroniater 
Debbie Sne Jacoba 
Mra. Chariea Briggs 
Deborah Wright

Oct^
Richard Famwah 
Lanra Kldwnaw

Oct 26
Mra. Boas Van Boakirfc 
Gary Wallace 
Ricky Doane Gibson 
Mrs. Call P. AnnatrcHug

Oct 27
Mrs. Harold Shaffer 
Mrs. Ronald Pradieri 
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis 
Wayna C. Davia 
Karan HowaU 
KarolaK 
Sherrie I
BCra. Leon Wilson

Oct 28 
Ernest Rooks 
Mrs. Keith Hibble 
Roberta Ann Hook 
Barbara Shaver 
Mrs. Prank Cline

Wadding Annive 
Oct 22 
The Leonard Fenners 
The WilHam Clarke

Oct 26
The Gerald Bendlee

New State road by Police 
Chief Robert L. Meteer were 
halted by Ohio Highway 
patroL

Chamber of Commerce 
andaraad the aewer bond 
iasna.

Janet RoeaeU and A 
George Miller were married 
in Mt Hope Lathermn 
chorcfav Shiloh.

High honor roU. Shiloh
HigK ■rkdwhl- ItelUtdvK
12th grade; Nancy Ballitch. 
lOOt grade; Joan Ballitch. 
ninth grade; Kay Poraytba, 
Wayne Keeeler and Danid 
Springatm. eighth grade; 
Jana Wales, seventh ^ade.

20 yeara ago, 1061
Martin A Hunter, 71. died 

at Shelby.
Ilia Charlaa Barrs planned 

their 60th annivcraary.
Mrs. Ida Garrett, 66, Shi

loh. died at Shelby.
Clery K. Wateon, 75. foi^ 

meiiy a tractor expert in the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co., died at 
Caaeelberry, Fla.

Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith 
was named leader of aetXMid 
grade Brownlee.

Jamae A Brown and Patri
cia J. McDonough ware 
married at Cleveland Hta.

Butler rallied to defMt 
Plymouth, 14 to 6.

15yaai^ago,1066
A tractor tell 20 teat and 

oruahed Samuel C. Spon- 
eeller to death.

Richard O. Fabler was 
appointed village treaavrir.

David R. Root waa darted 
iwesideot by the Claaa of 
1967, Plymouth High school

Brother of Mrs. David 
ScrafieM, Charles Pagel 73. 
diadatLima.

Evarett Kxugar, ClevaUnd, 
husband of t^ late Miriam 
Heath. Plymouth, died at 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Toy Patttm waa choa- 
en worthy matron, Mr. Pat
ton worthy patron, Plymouth 
Chapter 231. OES.

The Endl Garretta cele
brated 50 years of marriage.

Snaan Cleta Smith and 
Timothy Wallace Redden 
will marry Nov. 25.

Plymouth 12. Ontario 12, 
Billy Goth eooring two 
tou^downa.

10 yeara ago, 1071 •
A total of 1647 free lunrtiaa 

were served in September to 
pupils of the public adioola.

Myron C. (Bill) Guthrie, 69,

Turnip soup? 
Corned beef hash? 
Try the two!

By AUNT UZ ^ before serving
Moat Ukely there ianary a *<>•• in two beaten egg yolka 

aoulaUva who would wim^- «ad a tablaapooo of batter, 
ly admit that advartiaing •onp bowla,
realty gate to hint sprinkle a little cinnamon

Advertiaing is anything the top.
Ray Aumand. Flovd ifocA ^«»btM.IlreaUyhitelikea 'Hua go*t baautifully with 
81, Attica, died tbara. brick w^ or mma of ua would «>nied beef haah, aapecially

Arts, crafts show set

T.bh. mn priotd at «10 S
<1.

ClmUnd.
SMir oflin. Ray OuTMy.

Un. Gay B. Quuy dM at 
attica.
Attica.

Hal/lmtlMr af Hony and

/Sdmadwk ^
/ "CHRISTMAS wo

»A, nM

Tim Naabitt aat a new 
oourea and achool record of

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hov're ncerpta from tba log of Plymouth Polka 
departmeot:

Oct. 8. ll:3Sa.m.:StractdepanmealnatifiadthatapMd 
limit aign in Roota 61 bad ba« painted over.

Oct. 9, 3:13 a. m.: Park avenue reeident reported being 
haraeeed. Officer notified complainant how to procaad. 

Oct 10, 6:10 a m.: Suapidoua vehicle reported in Roote 
jved to be driver without gaeoline

: Fight reported in Weet Broadway.

country, 22 to 33.
Nad V. Rodman. Jr, and 

Cynthia P. Ramy were mar 
ri^ at Noeth Ubecty.

Plymouth 28. Creoteitw 0, 
in the annual Homecoming 
gama

Linda L. Baker and Larry 
Kennaid will marry Nov. 2fr

Five yoora ago, 1976
Clarence Bamee retired 

after nearly 41 yeara in tba 
employ of the FotaRoot- 
HeathCo.

Mother,' club dropp«i tb, 
annual turkey dinner, which 
began in 1964.

Amy T. Seita and Richard 
E. Rnaaall wet, matiitd beta

Plymouth eoded a22-gaow 
etring of dafeata in Johnny 
Applaeaed conferanoe peti
tion by downing Plymouth 
14, Loudon villa 9.

Terri Moorman and Wil
liam C. Haii.ton,Jr.,bacaiBa 
engaged.

Kelly Jo waa born to tha 
Craig MePhetma at Mona- 
fitid.

Federal Dktrict court con
tinued tha caae of Amarkan 
Empire Ineurance Co. va. 
Village of Plymoath and 
Eugana C. Gerkan.

Sixdonstte 
to ‘Jaws of Life’

ba wearing what we do nor ^ night For
driving what we do or even eervinge, grind together 
eating what wa do. two cops of cooked be^

A beautiful colored pa^ad about four medium sis# 
in a magazine that came in cooked potatoes, a amaUiah 
tha mail tha other day has oaioa, half a green pepper, a 
really gotten to me. It has «telk of celery and a few 
given me moch food ter aprigeotparaley. Baaureitla 
thou^t and I now lealixe well mixed. Pat in a greaaad 
that hte ia not and Pa° and bake until it ia a
wt art not really living. crusty on top.

The ad was for tha It can be prettied up with
beautiful aheete, little green poached egge or tometo 
clover leaves on wtote. We aauoe, but it ia good just bare, 
probably can afford the ^>th a salad, it ia a good 

<ahaeU, but I am not aura oioal to have in you before 
about the rest of the ecene. yoo settle down to watch 

With such aheete oo your politidana on television, 
bed, you are to snuggle in There isn’t a one of them 
CMDfortably with a glaM of who can make ua into tha 
vintaga champagne and a ^PPy perfect batnge they

J/-4.
^CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP** 

Monday • November 2. M p.m. < 
Xmai Wreaths 

(cost of class $18o38> '
Monday - Novembers, 6-8 p.m. 

Xmas Door Swags 
(cost of class 112.95) 

Advance registration and payment 
required. Space limited, 

wreaths and swags on display 
at the shop.

II W. Main St.
547-5688 
Shelby

say they plan to do. No. no. 
and no. And 1 cannot under
stand why they make euch 
promiaea when it is all so 
aimple.

It ia all up to people. If they

plate of Rnaatan caviar with 
chopped up hardboiled aega 
and oniona to sprinkle on top.

Aid to think for years I 
conaidered the ultimate of 
luxury waa going to bed with 
a good mystery and a toaated want to aave energy, they 
peanut butter aandwich. have to do this themselves. If 

Wdl back to everyday they want crime cut down, 
living and what to do with a then they muat atop ateating, 
nice bag of tamipa a friend and it goee on and on. 
gave US. Did you know they Breaking the law has 
make a taaty eoup? dways been a real aport in

■* ■ a few inthia «>uotry. Only .
olation commit

603 pro^
Oct. 11. 10:30 p.

Officer dispatched.
Oct 12,4:50 a. m.: Domestic complaint reported in Riggs 

street Officer dispatched.
Oct 12.12K)6 p. m.: Raaident reported items stolen from 

hia garage.
Oct 13,5:43 p. m.: Woman reported her brother miaaing. 

Brother later found.
Oct 15, 7:15 a. m.: C^Uiaion reported in Route 61.
Oct 16, 3:25 p. m.: Juvenilaa r^xwted to be fig*tt»nf in 

Trux street
Oct 17, IKK a. m.: Raaident reported items stolen from 

hia property.
Ort. 17, 2:27 a. m.: Domestic disturbance reported. 

Officer dispatched.
Oct 18.1:40 a. m.:Breakinf and entaringatfootball field 

reported. Office dispatched.

Jaws of Life tend growth 
waa markad last week by 
contributions from the Rob
ert Rudds and the Daniel M. 
Henrya, from the Harley 
^tarpleeaea in honor of their 
35th anniversary, from the 
Thomas F. Rooto^in memory 
of Jamee L. Jacolw, Sr., and 
from Marshall Henry, in 
Arizona; and Thomas Henry, 
in Florida, in memory of their 
brother, A. C. Henry.

Dk, op two cup, of Umoi,
measure a quart of beef our whole population commit 
broth. .If you do not have any really ghaatJ y crimes, but
homemade, uae canned everyday juetabouteveryooe 
broth, not beef cubes which <loea break some traffic 
are pure salt Boil the tamipa violation. It ia more fun to 
in tae broth until they are blatantly moke a U-tum to 
tender. Di^ them and save Pork rather than drivieg 
the broth. The tamips then around an extra block. Those 
go through a blender or food ore the reel energy and gaa 
mOl to be pursed. aavem.

Then add them tothe broth
and bring to a boil

When this happens, taka 
the pan off the stove to add a 
cup of good cream, some salt 
and pepper. Heat but do not

Two films set here 
for preschoolers

Preachpolere’ movies in 
Plymouth Branch library 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. will be 
“One Kitten for Kim*' ■wjt 
“Mole and the Hedgehog.** 

“One Kitten for Kim’* ia tba 
•tory of a young boy who ia 
told that he may keep only 
one kitten from hia cat’s 
litter. But to hia parents’ 
dismay. Kim gate rid of the 
six extra kittens by trading 
them for other pete, includ
ing a baby alligator!

The lazy Hedgehog refuses 
to help Mole with his work in 
“Mole and the Hedgehog.** 
But when Hedgehog tells

Clarence O. Cramer was 
released last week from 
Willard Area hospital 

Susetta Bland was re
leased at Willard on Thura- 
day.

Reed White was admitted
________ ____ ____, ___ at Willard Friday and Rich-
intootropondwindanpin* ««l Onay, Shikh, on Sator- 
cage in the nature study _
room at achool. Mok coma, DomM DmUna Shikh, 
tohurmcoa. odmittad at Willard

Sunday.
Lummy Sexton was te^en 

to Will^ Area hospital 
Friday by the Plymouth 

^ ambulance.

UfocoiKt.

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
Section 5721.03 Revised Code 
of Ohio requires a list of real 
estate taxpayers to be pub
lished who are delinquent for 
the past two tax payments.
The above lists of delinquent 
taxpayers will be published in 
November, 1981.
If your taxes are delinquent, 
please arrange for payment at 
the County Treasurer’s Office 
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Monday through Friday so 
that your name will be omitted 
from the lists to be published.

Freeman J. Swank
Richland Comity Auditor

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus in P|yi» 
osth school csisterU te the 
week

Today: Tassgne. wax
beans, bread butter,
lettuce salad, milk;

Tomorrow: Chili, peanut 
butter sandwich, carrot 
sticke. appteeauee, milk;

Mood^ Ham patty sand- 
wirtt, sweet potatoes, oole 
•law. pineapple, milk;

Tueeday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce. brMd and batter, 
cheeei slice, celery and carrot 
•ticke. pear hahree, milk;

Wedneeday: BurrHoe,
bread and batter, mixed 
vegetablee, fruited felatin, 
cookie, milk.

... at Shiloh
Hma’ra nMnu in Shikh 

Khool cafMvu for th* wMk:
Today: BaM and noodko, 

bnod and better, cole ilaw, 
pinaoppla, milk;

Tomonow: Toaatwl chama 
Mndwich, Sponiah rico, 
Mrawbrnrim with bonanaa, 
cookk milk;

Monday: Hamborpmuuid- 
wifh. French fried poCatoea, 
banana poddinc. poonato,
.elli-

Tneadoy: Creok macaroni, 
bread and hotter, toaaed 
salad, peon, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney Mndwich, scalloped 
potatoes, appkaanco. cookk.

Airman Keene 
given stripe 
in Louisiana

Jr.. 100 Flymooth ttmt, has
bam pnimoM to tha rank of
airman first daae 

Ke« ia amanilkw V,. 
kora ipadaliat at
Air Fare, Boat, La-, with tha 
I3rI EqaipaMst Maiako- 
aaea Sqoadroai.

k a IMO gndoak of
nrmaalhiWisehoeL

+
Keep Red Gnoss 

ready

We’d like to do your 
Drycleaning!

We’re
Snowhite Cleaners Inc, 
129 Mansfleld Ave., Shelby

For 36 yeara we’ve been doing the 
FINEST dry cleaning, with an honest 
concern for YOU!

We OFFER —

• Finest Leather Cleaning

• Alterations, Zippers, Etc.

• “Rapid-Rabbit” Service

• We guarantee our cleaning as the 
BEST anywhere!

• Try us and make us prove it!

+-St-

Open Your Tax Exempt

ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE
at the Family Bank

We are now able to offer you tax free 
interest on a “WUB ALL SAVERS 
CERTIFICATE**. Earn up to 
$2,000.00 tax free interest on a joint 
return or $1,000.00 on an individual 
return.

Minimum deposit requirement $600. 
Terms of the new tax free savings 
certificate are subject to final Federal 
Regulations. Tax exemption is lost If 
account is doted within one year. A 
substantial penalqr b required for early 
withdrawal.

Willard 
United Bank 15?

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bonk



Harrier sectionals set 
today, Saturday
OMl* MCtiontl CIOOT COOD- 

try mttt will uk* plaoa at 
111811 today. Boy*' moot will 
bo otocod then SatanUy.

Sonaea Eaat nimad Plym
outh honThunday,26to2t, 
doopito the (act that MUu 
Bock finiihod tint with a 
now oonna ncord of UKM.

Done Noaao waa third in* 
16d)l, Soott Hania aixth in 
1&35. Bob Smith ninth in 
16:04, Hontalla Lavaring 
10th in 16:W. Darrin Kan- 
aingar 13th in 18:60.

Croat view dalaatad Plym
outh than Oct. 13, 22 to 34.

Naaaa fifth in 18:31. Harria 
oavanth in 16:15. Smith ninth

in 19:45, Miaa Lavaring 11th 
in 20:17, Payatta Hudaon 

9th in 22:23 and Dan 
ienaingar 14th in 22-.25.

Here’s slate this week —
Han'a achoolboy tbotball oarva; 

al^ for thia waak: Mapiaton at Monroavlila,
TOMORHOW: South Cantral at Naw
Manoo Catholic at Croat- London.

SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Ontario; Black Rivar at Ediaon.
St. Paul’a at Waatam Ra-

CIRCUS

'-A

I
PntKti hr mia ms & iebbth fdj

Tlnua 
OCT 29 mov.8

.Wli Ik'- mil II
laKIAIIliibOhto

—TICXnSONSALE — 
COUSajM MX OFFiCf M
HOSTiOM (MMt (hMMhil 
laUiMAY CO )

CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONEI

Om T«« VISA «r MACTB CUD

W. OCT.Ji..........
(•;« ni f

Sal. OCT 31... 
tm.mi. 1.. 
Mm. MV. 2... 
Th.MV 3 . 

7:31 nil
..1:30ni*..
..1:3ini*..

...................1;Jini*.,

..11:MAM*...S:«ni....
..1:3ini..

7;3ini*
..7;3iNI*
..l;Mni
..l:«ni

^★SAfE $1.00 S?#TA'liSS"pg5t^’i««^
AIL SCATS AESERVEO - PAtCE INCLUDES TAX

tS.S0-S6.M-$7.50
SpadMOMfM* Saatn *w0Ma itSalicM nm CONSUIT MX OmCE

mjbi’iiiTlJ iwLl ttStyp’ m» ni:
ESdMI.OimttlM itt.lJIanlgiCaaritPwM Drawl

You’ll like 1
the Lynx 

5-door modeL
You will also like 
the rebate that goes 
with it . . a Drop in 

' to see It.
I Cy Reed 

Ford Sales
Route 224 East 

Willard

Big Red 27th 
in Region 17

Ediaori-a Chaigmu, ando- 
batad altar afat gamaa, 
rankad fifth in Ragtm 10, 
Diviaion m. ol tha football 
ranking ayatam.

South Cantral waa fifth, 
Mooroevilla aixth, St PaaPa 
10th, llaplacoa 25fib and 
nqn<^^27th in Ragion 17,

Black Rivar, cqmpating in 
Ragion 13. Diviaion IV. 
plaoad28th.

In Ragion 14. Diviaion IV. 
Waatam Rmarva waa dad te 
18th, Naw Lmuion waa 20tb 
and Croatviaw 27th.

Harry Garbeth, 
ex-villager’s kin, 
succumbs at 73

Father of Mrs. Monroe Van 
Wagner, formerly of Plym* 
oiith, now of Denver, Colom 
Harry Garbeth, 73. Willard, 
waa daad on arrival at Aran 
hoapital there Satorday 
morning.

He waa ill only briefly.
Bom in Shelby Aug. 16,' 

1908. he lived in Willard 45 
years. He waa an aiactridan 
for the Baltimore A Ohio 
railroad for 17 years and 
thereafter cemetery anperin- 
tendent in Willard for 16 
years until he retired in

He waa a member of First 
United Methodist chorch, ot
Golden Role Lodge 662, 
FAAM, and a veteran of the 
U. S. Marina Corps.

Hia wife, nee Ruth Bond- 
echo; two daughters, Prai>* 
OM. now Mrs. Robert Dotaern, 
Greenwich, and Mrs. Sharon 
Van Naular. WUlard; a son, 
Raymond, McKaeeport, Pa.; 
a aiater, Mra. Mary Cox, 
Loodonville. 15 grandchild
ren and 11 great-graodchiid- 
ren also aurvive.

Hia minater, the Rev. Bmea 
Bequette, conducted eervicaa 
at Willard Toaaday at 1 p. m. 
Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery. Greenwich.

Benefit sfet 
for sick woman

A benefit dance for Cathy 
Workman, Shelby, will be 
aponeored by UAW 2161, 
Locomotive Works, and CB 
20’s Saturday night in Ehret- 
Paraal Post 447, American 
Lagion.

Mra. Workman, tha daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Green. Shelby, and former 
Plymouth reaidonta, has a 
aarioos kidney condition and 
is on the donors’ bat for a 
transplant

Public is invited.

IT REALLY WORKS. 
HOP It 
WORK.

Th« AMBfiun lUd Cm*.

News 
that’s fair, 

concli^ 
accurate, -"V 
that seeks ’ 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
clearer, view 

of both' 
natiptial. 
s"«*international 

- news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

|1#
MD-22^7bgq
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National
Counefl

"I CAN OFFER AJOGGER MORAL SUPPtHn: 
BUT GOOD AROl SUPPORT IS EVEN BETTER.”

Mv phllosoijhy on the cosmos c.in help lxx>st a runner's 
niorile, but my knowledge of .an-h supixrts wxm't make ytxi jog anv 
e;isR‘r ^•'■'r tiuit variety of wisdom, run to the Consumer Information 
Catalog

liV ptibltshetl hy the Federal Ciovcmment and lists over 200 
!*x>klets >ou can send away for. Over half are free And all are wise. 
With tills on jogging and weight control, appliance warranties, 
stretching yixjr fo<xl budget, even what to duw hen your car engine 
overheats

So send for thLs free caUlog which you will find very helpful. 
Write: Gmsumer Information Center. Dept. B. Pueblo. Cokxado 
81009. After all. wearing the wrong shoes for jogging can be just as 
silly as climbing the Himalayas in high heels,

INFORMAIiON C
A catalog of owef aw helpful puMicatiowu.

*». laASlPl a«*7ir

General Servicn Adnd
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WISE SHOPPERSXOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
i Tfaeni««On[aiuwith“Coloi^ 
I Olo", Slanr & Clark. Kim- 
I baU and Kohler ft CampbaU 
% piaaoa. See then at TAN- 
" NKBTS PIANO ft ORGAN 

8AUES, 2 mOea aouth of 
Attka. ' tfc

PLUMBING
'Complata Plambiac ft Heat- 

ina aervica. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING, 2S9 Rlgvi St.. 
Ptyawath, 0„ TaL Laonard

Plymmtb’a ftrat ^dWj
WANT ADS'SSaX 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL.

XtealUxairRmbiboiD 
Sml—*Smviee 

Naw WaahinfttoB. a 
448B4

TeL4»S-«W,

DR. P.K. haver, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

.GImbm aad Hturd and Soft 
Contact [ wnw 

I New Hoora
MoDdey. ToMday and FMdaor 

8 a.m. to 5:30 {un. 
WeAaaday 6 am to &3D pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satarday 8 ajs. to 3 pjn.

FOR SALE: Sorploa jMpa. 
can and tnicke availabla. 
Many acU under 1200. T^. 
3i2-742 U4d. Eal. 1877, for 
informatioo on how to pur* 
chaae. 8,22A19c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Caae No. 44410 

Notice iB hereby iriven. 
that Arthur Justice. R. D. 1. 
Bowman Road, Plymouth, 

O W a, H-«. Ohio 44865. has been duly 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint appointed and qualified as 
meat Executor in the eaUte of
13 W. Broadway, Piymouth Rhoda JustiM deceased late 

tfc of Plymouth. Richland Coun-
__________________------- ly. Ohio.
GETTING MARRIED? See Date October 7. 1981 
[uality wedding izrritatiana Richard M. Christianaen.

POEMS 
WANTED

NTbe Society of American 
Poets in order to stimulate 
membermhip is publishing a 
book of poema.
If you have written a poem 
(24 lines or Icaa) and would 
like to have it considwed for 
publication, send your poem 
with a aelf-addreaaed 
stamped envelope to: Society 
of American Poeta, P. O. Box 
82542, Tampa, Florida83682. • 

8.15,22,29c

fini HOOT in
Shiloh. No poto. doposU nwvM
i«|Oir«LTri.687-7408^Rort ^
p. m. 22p

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Klcetric 
and

Weatinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeaG^rdner^2£Si

(Domco, Armetronfp.
% Coi^lotoum Vinyls) 

Pllsts (Custom Colors)

VVEisIl t Stiiui- 
Dry .Will Prsisets

Contractors’ Priceslors CAwn
R:. 224. WliUnl 
Tel. 935-8233

!'FOR SALE: 65 acres, 50 
tillable. 15 woods, almost 
2,000 feet of road foontage. 
New StiUe road in DdphL 
SI .850 per acre, owner fi
nancing available. Tel. 752- 
8746. I6,2ac
FOR RENT: Completely
furnished 2-bedroom up
stairs apartment Private 
entrance. $130 month plus 

.deposiL Pay own utilities.No 
' diildren. No pete. Tel. 687- 

4252. 15,22c

IP YOUR KIDS bring mb- 
bits boos, they might be 
Btolan. Contact NoUa, 
37Tr«x8t.PlyiDO«th. 22p

qual
and___announcemerite at The Judge. Court of Common _ , „
Advestiaer. Ready aervi» at Pleas. Probate Division. lw b87-24W.

WILL DO houaedeaning.

prices you can
WATCH and jewel^ re|^ 

Mnitnj regulating, ring 
auong, ring pnmg rebuilding. 
All your service needs'taken 
cars of by a trained and 
akilM yeweler. Ail work done 
in the stoi^ Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Waiard. TeL 9338421. tfc

1X)R SALE: Electric motors, 
sevsral sises. used, aU'm 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street _ tfc
MOORE’S PASTS AND: 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an-: 
swer to keeping your car' in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TbL 687-0661 tfc

Richland County, Ohio
15,22,29c

FOR RENT. Three room 
house. 93 West High St. 
Plymouth. PORSALE: Wood 
btuning heater and 
apartment else gas cook 
stove, both in good condition. 
TeL8e^3733. 22p

PRMTHW
conmauMoo

eeui^SMi.
sfisisa

FDR SALE: FrankUn wood 
(tovo, Hwilc boot bknrar. 
ocraon, gnu, glM panel 
doora, 8-incfa otove pipe, $150i 
ToL 687-1366. S2c

FOR RENT: Fomishod om 
bedroom opoitment, one or 
two odnlto. No dhildnu or 
poto ToL 687-12SI. 22e

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom 
trailer. InqaireCorly’aDrivo- 
In. 22c

WANT ADS SELL

We Need Fanna 
Have aeveral good 

proepecta for SO to 
160 acreo in Plym
outh, Shiloh area.

For oppraialng. Hat
ing, oeUing. we would 
appreciate a call.

Farm Broker with 
22 yeara experience.

CORDON J. STENIZ 
Real Eatate Broker
R.TL 3, Shelby, O. 

TeL 342-6888 
Salea Aaoociate 

Paul E. Stood! 347-7207

WANT ADS SELL

'W.VNT ADS 8EIX

296 Trax Street, Plymouth — Pirat time ottered. 
14 X 22 living room, 13 x 15 kitchen with atove, 
rehigerator and diapooal, two 12 x 12 bedrooma, 
hardwood floon carpeted, toll deep dry baaemerL 
Waoher, atove and refrigerator will etay. Breeze-way 
and attached 1 'h car garage, blacktop driveway, very 
nice Vi acre loL Thii ia a very well conatructed home 
and show* excellent care! Gaa budget of $59 per 
month.
I Acre, knoll aetting located comer of Kuhn and 
Preaton Rda. 3 hedioom aluminum exterior ranch, 
very nice kitchen with all built-ina, dining area, 
living room with fireplace, finiahed baaement, 
fireplace with heatolator, laundry room waaher and 
dryer included, attached 2 car garage, tool ehed, good 
water supply, shade and fruit trees. Call Paul E. 
Stoodt 347-7207.

GonbmJ. Stentz
RMlEsHtiBraluf

SMbv,0hio.Rt3 FiMM3<Z4M
Sskt ABMcUte*

T. E*r» Davk« — J47-JSS3 Bifl L»eT — K7-2M*
C4 Ervla > M7-4M3 PsslE.8lss«-)47-71«3

OPEN HOMES
New LUtingg

SUNDAY, OCT. 26,2-* PJI.

Five year old split level. Brooks Court. 
Follow our signs, ‘niree bedrooms, two baths. 
Mid SSO’a Land contract possible. Your host 
John Foxxini. 687-1872.

Pbrmouth, 76 Broadway. Nice three bed
room. two story. Payments as low oa 8246 per 
BKmth. Yonr bosteoe Jody Hedeen, 687-6624.

73 Portner StreeL Beautiftil old two story, 
pins rental next door. Great low price. Terms 
passible. Your hootesa Dorothy Hedeen, 687- 
3436.

ALL SEASONS
REAL ESTATE ASSSOCIATES 

Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

INSIDE SALK 40 W. Broad- 
way, Thusday and Friday, 
Oct 22 and 23. Sterao, aewing 
madftia nMmutix. dodao. 
miacsllanaoaa. Evmythiag

heme starting Oct. 26 from;
p, ai. hwHI miXitght {f
■BtorsoUd, idooso TiL 687- 
9321. 22p

RATES OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY,

WHEREAS, this CoancB 
deiitm U incroaao tfao ratoa 
for Um UMgu of water, u 
providod by Um Viliagu of 
Plymouth, in otdm to moM 

UtkMmwml Quudi of Mid
ViUagu with ragard to tte 
water acquicitioa program; 
and

WHEREAS, vuch Gha&gw 
in rate* are immodiately 
neod in order to ensure the 
continued adequate and efS- 
dent operations oftheVU- 
Uge, with regard to its water 
acquidtion program, now 
therefore.

BE rr ORDAINED by tiw 
Council ot the Village of 
Plymouth. Stole of Ohio. 6 
membera thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Ordinaaoe No. 3-81 be. and

first day of November 1. 
1961. the ratee for water 
users within the corporation 
limite of the village of 
Plymouth, Huron and Ridi- 
land Countiee. CMiio. ahall be 
ae follows:
0-2.000 gallone/mooth . . . 
$4,50/1.000 gaUooe equals 
$9
2-6,000 gaUona/mooth . . . 
I2J6/1.000 gallone or frac
tion thereof
6-20.000 gaUona/BMOth . . . 
2.86/1,000 gallone or fraction

g^jR«s/m«ith . . xa/im. 
galkme or fraction IbMset

' V. ■ - : ■». -

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

8oetioD2.1hat8setieB2of: .iP(« SALE: Baan wtigfal. 
Oidlnaaot No. 3ftl ba and' ibonch and low nma OM'a 
Ihotaimteharaby.an
tonad 00 CoUowa:

Section 2. That frtaa and 
afroc Ibo fizat day of Nov- • 
ombw, 1,1961, thatatos far 
wotir aowi, of tha villoga of 
Plynioatb. Obhi, ohaU bo the- 
•ame as the ratio far aeoea 
within the corporate Bmftaof > 
the YiUage of PIjmaatfa as 
eat farth in aaMadad 8BG 
TION 1, idee aa addHfaiial 
teb percent (10%). (OBC 
743.13)

Section 3. That the axiating 
aactiona 1 and2of Ordinance 
361 ba. and the aama are 
)unby rapaalad.

Sactioo 4. That thia Oidi- 
nance ia hanby dadarad ta 
ba an •mar; 
iminedieffllj 
thepTB

bmeh and log praaa. Oirl'a 
pUd nuod-coat, aha 12. 
666-9601.

moftbapabhe 
peaee,propac«y,haaltb,aab- 
ty and wallaia of aoid vmaga 
in order to moat t^ financial 
neado of the ViUaga witb 
regard to ita watar aeqaiai- 
tun program.

Section 6. TUa OnHnanca 
•hall taka aflbcl and ba ia 
force bom and allm dw 
aarhaat period aUowod by 
law.

Paaaad Oct 13.1961 
Dean A Cbna. Mayor 

Attaat: Diane Baam, Clark 
Apptovad as to farm and 

corractaaaa; Hchard WoUt, 
Solkitor22J9e

CARD OP THANKS 
, Thank yoa far the carda, 
vUta and phone oaOa daring 

'my atay at WiBaid Arts 
Ho^itoL special thanka to 
Dr.UomaadaatsaafartiMir 4 
finacaia. *

CO. Camw 22p

BOUSE FDR BALE: Two 
bsdrooau. kitchen, bath- 
room. Hvlag and diaiag 
room oa coa 6sor. 317 W. 
Broadway. Flymoaih. Call 
far appointment TaL 687- 
1436. 22p

IN A 

JAM?
/ Share \ 
(ARideWithl 
VAFHend/

STANLEY STEEMER
'The carpet cleaning company womfti 
recommend.
If you really take pride in vour carpet, call 
for a free estimate.

♦ Any conch up V> 7 ft. and any V
♦ regular chair at J
f $CqS6 for a savings of np j,
J »R» In $14.00. J
^ Any size hiving Room and Hall at -S

♦ $2995 ^ f3g,M. ^

589-6346 sSBiSS

UTTER HURTSomrsoRivBts.
ENERGYa 

¥fe can't afford 
to waste it.

Dep6«ttoDirectavelGobieEno 
me da ms* tienqio Ubfe.

. YyoMlodayaLaia,Roberto,Angel, 
Manxi, Hecman, DawkU Enrlq^ 
AUonaoyllaodaKO.’’

uroMO

f f \hi^fci|pfchdlTiewheftj/'
I you can phone sockdsecuifty;

Si

t j

•nvtedoe diJVOtonwDto pom eer depoelt^ 
itM de daeqnee peceoaefaebde ahonoe.
>. cUoepneden IrdirwoCMnentesoaelqater

Ooteerao, 
dueeaeuscuani 
DeeeUmeiwn. 
higsr doode lot puedun diafrutar
Pngunie aosrea del Oepbetto DLracto do

DE FOSI TO H0IE5B]

•ogive MW 
ywixld 
than

FLEASEOVE
f»w>b»kNY 10160

a!*--!’-; EBSSn

GngayPedc 
aiters^ti 
ways VO save 
enetgy
Dm ime fifuerMv jntf • Moif 
rraMpn )Our nouse couo cu  ̂fiome «ne yy Lse Sr 2S4k

/oTMarTK*. netnxhue
Mb you ID roBM* re ysM you ne ir« »Tw ooundioonlofTmmfan you comer you-MWr
urriperauec igOenpew 
CMCkf

Po^enoci ^ 
AMnce e Sme fAergv loote

iXlSUi

‘jrsz:

Another increase 
in interest 

fbrU&Savings Bonds.

Ihtf’s ^ good news about U.S. 
avings P

The Series BE Bofxh you buy todo>'grow bigger, 
with an increaaed inletrsi rate of 9%. And they do it 
bmter, with a tiaxtened matur«>'period of onb'H
years. Interim rates have been improved, toa Bonds 
earn 6% after 1 year and 8Mr% ^heid S years.

These changes make Bonds much mote 
detirabfe. And with the Pkyrol Savings Flat, il’t g'
easier to save more, in a shorter time.

hfttct.abmstaaimlttamimtSavntiBmdiw0 
hntfi! fnm a incretoe It mxt matmilf.

So take another look at Bonds. They're stii eacy' 
to buy thrcxigh the Paynofl Savings Plan: they're safe 
guaranteed. Take a lo^ at the tax benefits The new 
interest rates The shortened maturity;
And youl see Bonds do ^ 
makesense. ’ ■ — ■— *

Hot you, and for 
your Country.

in
Ivrzz

SELL
8EJX

NEWLY LUTED: Uva laviohljr. Mxoiioaily aad 
Uvsljr bs titia thnwrtaraM eastam btiek raadt aostii of 
Shsibr. U has a Hviag iscio, toasihr roam with wood 
botaer. fidir aqaippal ktiehsa. dktiag reem. thsae 
hedi  ̂aad ta« (bB hatha Tin ear gasM astashad 
wtt apMsr. AddMaaial isem aidSi dMdsd

faraaea aad eaaM oh a 
& X 40 & fiaatad aasM boildlw I

CS Pam Smst a* Tti. $474987 or 3436338 far

Tom Mattox RGi.
iiiaiiiiftiniii

liu mnn mt
W.sr faifap gjdliaigft r.aa Maafa

-1~ ..
•,i-. •’iC .wamf-AMeou. WANT AM WU,
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77ie Voice of The Advertiser —

On Tuesday
It ia an earnest to the system under 

I* which we have chosen to govern ourselves
that in that facet of our life that is 
overriding in importance, the education 
of our children, there are many who wish 
toserve.

The number of candidacies for election 
to the board of education is six, three 
mcumbents and three challengers.

Every elector of the district has an
opportunity to state, within the secrecy of
the ballot booth, whether he wishes to 
retain the status quo or to change it to 
some new course.

We are somewhat disturbed that no 
candidate, whether incumbent or chal- 
lenger, sought to develop an issue, or some 
issue, in this campaign. Surely there is 
Bomething that ought to be debated, 
however insignificant or unimportant it 
may seem to be. It would be far better to do 
Uiis than to convict by innuendo, gossip, 
unfounded conclusion or perceived slight, 

^ whether real or imagined.

It ia no secret that at least two of the 
candidates are unhappy about the 
progress of athletics in the schools.

After 28 seasons, we are tired of the 
explanation that competitive interscho
lastic sports are neceesary because a pupil 
can obtain a scholarship. The number of 
such scholarships obtained by Plymouth 
graduates in the past 28 years can be 
counted on one hand, omitting the thumb.

The results of the athletic program 
can't be changed much unless attitudes, 
about which we’ve spoken before, can be 

. changed. None of the candidates, neither 
^incumbents nor challengers, has come up 

with a formula to do that

It is often said that whether a pupil Can 
participate in interscholastic athletics 
determines whether he becomes a 
dropout. We reject this notion, To 
participate in athletics, by rule, requires a 

j certain achievement academically. It is 
rare that anyone who achieves academ
ically drops out of school, whether he 
participated in athletics or not. *

It is not the fact of competitive athletics 
that we complain about, it is the emphasis 
apon athletics. They have their place, 

.fright beside dramatics, music (and it is 
' pleasant to note that our band has shown 

dramatic improvement this year!) and 
other extra-curricular activities. But not 
on the same level as academics. What 
counts is not whether a pupil played 
quarterback or spiker or whatever but 
whether the pupil learned what it takes to 
live, not survive, in our society.

We are also somewhat disturbed that 
attendance at school board meetings is 
mostly confined to representatives of the 
teachers’ association, the media and 
tihose who have an axe to grind.

It is right that axes should be ground in 
<^)a public meeting, where the grinder and 

ftose against whom the grinding is 
intended are present to respond to 
reasonable inquiry. But it is not right that 
others,^ who have a great stake in 
educating the young, as indeed do we all, 
do not attend.

How should the voter conduct him—lf 
Tuesday?

Where incumbents have done a good 
job, he should support incumbents. Where 
incumbents have not done a good job, he 
should cast his ballot for another.

Man, 22, guilty 

of burglary 

on July 7
A 22-y«r-oU MaotfWUw Tlu thnt »«ra initially 

waa convictad Oct « of chai»ad with asgravatad 
hi^l^r^tharaaidaiioaof barslary tot bnaUns inlp 
Miaa Elauor Company at the gaiaca attachad to Miaa •
Bo^ Company'. bOoaa. appamnt Vol. CXXK - 129th Year, No. 43
road, on July 7. ly to ataal a rtora«a hattacy.

DannyCaahardwaafonnd Witnaaaaataatifiadtliattha
rillty by a juiy in Richland thiaa, driving a van, atoppad 
county common plaaa court at the Compuny houaa about 
aftar two hour, of dalibera- 4:30a.m.8hacalladahaciira 
“T ?***•„., <>n«tiaa. who radioad Plym-

Ac^mdantJanryMad- outh Poiica dapartmant of- 
d.^19. Manafiald, plaadad dear, of whid arraatad tha 
foUtytoaredncadchargaof girl naar tha van 
biaaking and antcring aflw A trainad polka dog bom 
thaproaacutionpraaantadlU Willard Polka dapartmant 
caaaagainathim,JndgaMax found Madden in a wheat 
Chilcota aakL field and Cnahard M/U-g

— jj—j . under a car in tha garage.

THE PLYMOUTH M^CTtiseT
Thursday, Oct 29,1961

%. L rAODOOL. Jt.'Hmp mI »

Mary Ann Martindill, 19, 
Manafiald. taatifiad for tha 
proaacution, Chilcota aaid. 
She plaadad guilty laat 
month to a reduced charge of 
attempted aggravated burg
lary.

She and Maddan await 
aantanring

‘\A “s-
. .'i •

Sister of suspect 
held in robbery 
in Gallia coun^

The sister of the man 
accused of robUnc Shiloh 
brandi of First Bodteyt 
Bank. N. A., of $38,004 on 
Oct 17. 1960, has been 
arrested on a federal bank 
robbery indictment for rob
bing a Gallia county bank in 
June of 1960.

Loretta Gibbe, 30, formerly 
of Mansfield, waa arrested in 
Florence. Ky.. Oct 20 by FBI 
agents. She and two men art 
accused of robbing a Vin too* 
trust bank of $42,^ on Jttna

Villager’s kin 
succumbs at 78

Tour levies must pass,’ 
mayor insists to council

tor. he ahould make the 
decision as the purchasing 
agent for the villsge.

Councilman John Hedeen 
■aid he wants to study the 
options further, but the 

ntiltoi

JUDY LYNN FIDLER

’81 grad 
elected 
by class

Her husband survivsa. 
The Revs. James L. Luma*

The importance of renew- informed that there will be a 
***• ^0®' existing levies ribbon catting ceremony 

lor the general fond, park, Nov. 6 for the line. It will be 
esmeCery and fire depart- at U:30a.m. at the corporate 
ment that expire Dec. 31 wse limits of the village 
•mphssued again Tuesday It was reported Paul Ca- 
^t by Mayor Dean A. peUe. city manager of WU-

lard, has invited Governor eay yes or no to receiving the 
If the levies fail, he said, James A. Rhodes to attend squipment, which is funded 

money for the funds will the ceremony. by state and federal money,
^ve to be made up from the Root said he wanU to fluah Both Howard and Hedeen
income tax fond, thus leav- the fire hydrants before the voted nay on the second

f^****^ WiUard water enters the riding of the contract with
at 1900. for capital improve- Plymouth system. Columbia Gae of Ohio. Inc.

, He plane to do this tomor-
If the leviee are passed, row and Monday 

bel!^’ *21.000 wUl The council sgroed after
He specifically pointed out______ ______ ____

the levy for the general fond lance. It wiU be able to reach
k essential since the poUce Shelby Memorial hoapital
department will need about once ite radio eyetem is
$66,000 to run on during installed. It will be on a

different frequency, which 
He told the council the the present radio without 

finanoal planning commie- extensive modification can- 
■lon will moat likely be not do. 
disbanded by March. 1962. Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine

which U about the time the and Fireman Terry Hopkins 
money appropriated by the presented a proposal that the 
^te for the financial as- village purchase the radio for 
^stance in ^ hiring of an $896, which otherwise would

Hedeen said he 
that some things in the
contract are impossible to 
change and have to be lived 
with, but that he wants a 
section added with a “roll 
back" clause, so that if costs 
to Columbia Gas are less to 
service its customers, loc^ 
users would also be part of a 
reduction in rates.

The third reading will best 
the Nov. 12 meeting.

oath High school. Judy 
Fidler has bean chosen pnm-
tet^^^yMreUt.of du., h« pMfor, iuhI Donald 
Man^bU Ganaral hoapital L. Albart condoctad aotvicaa 
»«^ of nurain*. MondayatUam-atSholby
^ was the represenUtive Burial wm in Oakland came-

Which other? For the candidate or 
^ candidatea whoaa intareat in the whole 

conunonity ia paramonnt, whoaa inten- 
tiona are not mean nor petty, nor 
vengeful, Vrhoaa ideas are develop^ firom 
a deep study of the needs of tha diatrict 
qnd ita abilitiea to meat them, and who 
w^’lUb.olu^won’t,ba.hackladtotha 
a^ai^ty doDar as tha aole integwr of 
pngreaa. Bacauae what ife aU about ia 

Atoaple: adminatrators, teachera, pupils 
.imdp^ts.

Post 447. American Lsgioa. 
In 1960, and served as an aide 
daring this year’s Girls 
Bute.

She is ths dsogbts rof Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Max ndler. Park 
avsnus, with whom she 
visitsd over the weekend.

Planners to meet
Village planning commis

sion will conduct Jts rc^ar 
‘dyt
. in

Aunt of Mrs. Vanes C.
Hoffman. Sr.. Mrs. Ja^ E.
High. 78. Shslby. disd early 
Saturday in Mansfield Gen
eral ho^ntal of a brief iUneea. ^ ___ _______________

Bom Fern Benedict in accounting firm will run out cost more than doable. 
Henry.IlL, July 17.1903. the 9omt S145.000 wae allotted h will come through the 
was the daughter of Albert I® the village in Jane, 1960. Northeast Ohio MedicaJ Ser- 
and Nettie Bally Benediet Councilman Jamee Holfo vice, which ie coordinating 

way questioned the amount all hoepitals on a high 
ef water Plymouth will re- frequency, 
eeive from Willard ahoold What fond the cost of the 
Willard allow those along the equipment should be taken 
line to connect out of finally came down to

The mayor said the village neing money from the ambu- 
wUl be guaranteed a mini- lance reserve fund, with Root 
mum of 170,000 gsUone daily working closely with HoUo- 
and the line is capable of way and the ambulance 
Bupplying that plus the other personnel. 
uMge. It was Councilman Ervin

James C. Root, village Howard's suggestion that 
administrator, said he is since Root is the sdministra-

ivw uiu

Fiscal status 

looks better, 

board told

She was a msmbar <d
Lutheran church at

to Girls’ Stats, sponsored by tery there.
^ euxiliaiy of Ehret-Psiuel

School board race 

highlight on Tuesday
Only two now of locnl 

intora.1 will oenr on Tun-

Six candidatn M*k thm

passes 
No. 128

monthly moniiic TnawUy at mU on Plynooth Bond of 
7 p. m. in th« villM* hall. Education. Thm of tham an

incumbents. These are Don 
A , , • M. Echsibarger. the Rev.

AnVP'PllQPl* Arthur H. Hamman and A 
XlaUVCl tlocr George Miller Their oppo- 

nenU are Keith M. Mowry. 
Charles M. Reinhart and 
Robert O. Sponsellcr.

Sponeeiler, a 1945 Plym
outh High school graduate 
who is 63, ie an alumnae of 

Plymouth', oldaat contin- ‘•'•Ct^ofW.^. wlMn 
.in. huainn. markwl it.
^ mmlvamt, 'Ihun

Tim Plymotrth Aduntiaar
flret apDaarod Oct 22. 1853. mrm. For the past
ItwaapubUahadbyJamwG.
RoUn«» ««1 David Ron
Lodm, who aefaiavad world “5^ 7**®"
thm. after haWtPlymonh1AU knarJn. n timea hie wife also sttsods.

Thor hsv. thro. wms. He 
takes a middleof-tbe-road 
approach 
and

field, then Boeyrue. then 
------ finally Find-

schools. one of whom is 
president of the Clsse of 
1982.

Mowry wants s weighted 
grade-point structure. He 
•ays some courses are stiffer 
than others and s passing 
grade in those subiects ought 
to county for more than such 
a grade in others.

Mowry and Reinhart are 
known to have been dis
gruntled over how the board 
dealt with the Tracey issue. 
Each has said he believee a 
strong and succeeefol athlet
ic program is essential to a 
sound educational eystem.

Three candidates seek two 
•eats as trustees of Plymouth 
township. One of them ie an 
incumbent. Chester E. Jones. 
The others are Mark R. Fry 
and W, Robert Seel former 
police chief of Plymouth until 
he resigned under fire.

Mayor Dean A Cline ie 
unopposed for the unexpired

Firemen endorsed the re
newal of the fire levy in the 
village and in Plymouth 
township, which latter also 
includes a fresh tax of three- 
tenths of a mill

.T! ! m. of th. WiUaH water.
amendment of the 1981

The financial status of the 
village looks better now than 
in many years.

Accoutants of Ernst 4 
Whinney, assigBed by the 
state to guide the village 
financea sinoe July. 1960, 
toM members of the Finan
cial Planning and Supervi- 
sioo commiseioo ’Thnieday 
they project cash aascU of 
the village on Dec 31 to be 
$336,500.

This is the result of careful 
planning and budgeting, but 
the prindpai cootributing 
factor ie that since the local 
income tax has been col 
lected, the village has ■ new 
souroe of income.

Tranfers from the tax to 
the general fond have sup
ported it fM* a year and ■ half. 
That fond should end the 
year with e balance of 
$35,400. the largest balance 
in some 25 years.

Since electric rates have 
been raised, that fund will 
show a balance of $40,200 
with $38,100 in its reserve fond.

Ma3Tor Dean A Cline re
ported that all the suggea- 
tions of the accountants have 
been carried out, namely, 
new water rates to fund the

ky. where his fomous Nasby 
ktters appsarsd In ths Find
lay Jsflsrsonisn Born

conditions 
werasp tbs board may have 

dlevy.

term ending Dec. 31. 1983. overcome a pro>ected defia 
Four candidates filed nom- “ general fond,

inating petitions for villags voters will be asked t
coundl but one of them, an

1888 in New York, be died at 
aviag risen

Rsiahart, 40, is purchadng 
Totedainl8a8.h.viii«riMn JS?* il7 totditerorOMTDtedoBImteL
publMmd on th. Rkhtend p,„„„rtli Ho bo-
Dninc World Wor I, it moTod to tbo Horan ooonty tido, 
ontil 1978, whon it movod 
(lemoo «h« otnot to Ho prooont 
addfisa,

Tho pobSolMr, A. U 
Paddock, Jr., will on Apr. 30 
oomptete IS in«n in tlmt 
pootHlo^iilirimoiii.lVyton 
W.‘niomao. wbooo name otiU 
appoon on ite imoHnod, 
owod 00 oditar and pnb^ 
« from 1928 to 1964, oUfktlp 

than 28 yonro.

UovM thon io inoolBctent 
poblic inpot into ochool 
managomont. Ho io prioidant 
of PlymonOi^liiloh Boooter 
dob and woo ptooidtnt of 
Ptjmoidii Midgit Loogao 
from 1972 tbiongh 1977.

road. Ho lop 
agor far Wlir. Am
lac., Bnepkao. Ho hM bam 
octivo with tlw Boootero dob 
•ad wRh MIdgat Loagoo 
bambaR. Tha Mowry* ban 
tern cUldMa la Phmnmtb

~————--- .

mcninbont, now Myo bo 
wiahoo to withdraw. Ho io 
Ervin W. Howard. Othor 
ineambonte arc O. Thoaiaa 
Moor* and Billy R. Taalbm 
Toory A. HopUna io tho 
fooith candidate.

Poor villago lovioo will bo 
oabmittod for raaowal.

'Thoao aro o 1 A-miU tax for 
canoat oporating aapanooa, 
to ran for five yoata, a 
48/lOOoaiU park moiaten- 
•iteo and tarnation tax, to 
ran far fiva ytata, a 48/100. 
min fit* pravmitfoa fodUty 
tax. to raa far frva, aad a oiM 
BtOI naaittey matateannra 
tax. to ran far fiva yaata.

A BUdartty
v^nj^farappravd

new tax of 3/10-mili and a 
renewal of 1.2 millo for 8re 
protection purpoaea. Ihe levy 
would run for flve yean.

Richland coanty voten 
face three local leviea.

One of them ie the contro- 
veraial one-half mill addi
tional oalee tax.

Another U a renewal aad 
increaae in the mental health 
eervicea aappoit. -The 
newal ia for 6/10-millo and 
the new tax ia 4/10-mUla.

A third ie an additional tax 
of one-half mill to oappoct 
cfaildion'i aorvicoa.

Horon county voten face a 
one mill additional levy to 
overcome a projw^ defrdt

ill he aakad to 
approve or nject two propoo- 
•Io to amend the rtate conati- 
tution.

The fiiat call, for opening 
to provote competitioa the 
date monopoly oa arorkan' 
oomponaotioa inaaranea.

The aecond calle far a 
ryotem of aiaigning electaral 
ihotrtete required after each

PoUa will open at 8:30 a. BL 
•ad doao at 7:30 p. bl

Voten in Pradact A will 
caat ballota in-Pint United 
Praabyteriaa charch. Voten 
in Prodact B WiU caat ballota 
in Cbarha RhitM anaory. 
Voten in Plymoath tawBohp
Voten in Flymouth tawa- 
ahip will caat baOate in 
PlyaMath towaddp haB la

appropriations to take into 
consideration that some 
fonds hod more money than 
hod bemi anticipated earlier 
thii year, hiring of on electric 
rate consultant, determining 
where 40 per cent of water

pumped woe being loet, and 
capital improvement pro- 
iecU completed for 1961.

He said the cemetery rate 
increase ia etiU under study, 
and that a problea hod 
•risen over poet due liabili
ties. notary the bUl owed to 
Robert A McKown. former 
village solicitor.

It had been thought that 
only $3,900 remained to be 
paid on a revised bUl but a 
new bUl of $8,000 hoe been 
received.

‘Hie commission it 
was pleased with the pro- 
gresa the villsge has mode in 
righting its finances and 
thinks that it could disband 
early next year

It strongly urged the paas- 
oge of the four renewal levies 
on Tuesday's ballot and 
suggested the counciJ at
tempt to replace s three mill 
levy for the pohee deport
ment on the ballot

If It ie voted upon end 
passes, income tax money 
will be freed for other fomk 
for needed capital improve- 
mente. Now the general fond, 
from which the police are 
paid. IS getting 60 per cent oT 
the Ux.

Cline said he would like to 
eee it on a 50-60 buus.

William R MUler. cfaaifw 
men of the commission, said 
that m view of the strength of 
the general fund at the 
moment it is needed, but he 
warned it may be "down the 
road"

na

~ Late cattleman 

left $453,395 .
Eatete of Robait 1. Bach- 

rach, Ute cattl, magnate, 
baa bom invmtonod by 
Haron county pcobate coart 
•18463,388

Invmtory ohowa tho twr 
•onal property of Mr. Each- 
mch aqramte to 810.000 and 
raal ortate ia hia naaM to 
830.000.

Tangibla pataaaal pnp. 
arty totallad 8300.

lataagiUa paraoaal prop- 
arty amoamted to 8412,361.- 
17. indading a 810,000 temk 
itepoait. 224 alutia of Bacfr 
«eh Co. alock wortk 81400 t-c

or. total of 8281400: DlVOTOe glVCH ipo ohataa of Bqfak Ca4*lo „
Co. alock. wonh8880oacfa.or MTS. WSSerS toO.900; 16 dmm.
TnuMit.a^.t|649.dMn. Bcabaca Wi*.,.. Sbakg. 
or a total of 88436. aad baa abtataMd tai lUcbiuid

son totolB $25,600. including 
$5,500 in personal property 
and $20,000 in real eoUte.

False report, 
$50 fine

Garland Sextea. 170 Nicb- 
oi, atraot. waa finod 89080 in 
Shalby Maaidpal qaart.

Ha waa cfaargad with talar- 
frring a atotea aato tapaat.

yeoaata rwaivabla ftaai 
Baefaracfa oo. aaaoaaliag to 
181.018.17. -

BatetaofJadaeaA-Marrf.

•bvoroa fram bar baabaad. 
baatlb Wlwtaa, kaMta ad
aMhk-a»ibWtoiE&y.
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Whitewash!
Ontario’s seornid half surge produced 34N1 ivin

Ontaik., which had b€«Uo Shook ran it in from tha tour 
Plymouth in U of the 16 with 4:32 remainins in the 
gamee played between the period. Gatae ran the PATe. 
two echoole, proved Friday Plymooth punted 18 yarde 
night that, year in and year to the Red 48 to conclude the 
?“■ match next aerioe, whereupon On-
for the Wemoie. tario eet to work again.

Afteradminieteringaphy- In eeven playe the Wai^ 
•leal beating to an already non covend 48 yarde and. 
cnppled Plymouth team in with 48 eecondi remaining in 
the fint half (Jeff Jacobe the period, eprang Steve 
wee racked up in the fint Riley looee for 30 yarde down 
period and forced to leave the the eideline and the fourth 
game, and Capt. Reggie 
Ganzhom wae carted off in 
an ambulance after Plym
outh'a final eeriee of the fint 
half, he hae a broken leg and 
will be out for the acaaon).
Ontario got ite offenae into 
gear and exploded for 20 
pointa in the third period to 
put the game out of reach.

The Warrion ecored with 
the opening kickoff. They 
needed eeven plays to cover 
58 yurda. Jeff Shook went in 
from two yarde away with 
9:03 left in the period. Shook, 
who ia a jack-of-all-tradea. 

le PAT.

aoon. The nm ior PATe 
failed.

la Ontario'a frniith aariaa 
rthe half and tl 

fourth pari^ the 
fiddad a Rad punt at the 
Plymouth 32. They needed 
nine playa to aeon. Papat 
rountUng right end on a tik», 
for nine yarde and the 
touchdown. Shook kicked the 
PAT.

Plymouth had two mote

poaaeaaione bat couldn't 
manage any oOmea.
ne game ended with the 

vWtora at their 40.
Only 38 hardy Rymooth 

fane occupied tha aiaada 
erhen tha game bUgan. At ite 
■id aoow of them had gone 
home and othaiu took rafbga 
India boa.

Sooea by parioda:
O 7 0 30 7 ■ 34
P 0 0 0 0 - 0

STATISTICS

Filet downa 
Ruah yardage
Paaaae
Complaiad 
Intacoaptad by
Paaa yardage
Fumblaaloit
Punta
Penaltim

O
21
S»2

I/O
2/36
6/70

National champion i^ooter 

in 1924 resided here

kicked the 
Plymouth unable to

1 the flret period and did not 
make a ftrat down.

With ita third poaaeasion of 
the first half. Ontario b^as 
a long march from its 42. It 
halted at the Plymouth 12, 
where on fourth down a paaa 
frtnn Brian Gates went awry.

Plymouth made ita first 
first down with 7:43 left in 
the half.

But it couldn't sustam the 
drive, after three first downa. 
and on fourth down. Rick 
Hawkiua failed of first down 
by inches.

Plymouth sorrendcred poe- 
seaaion at the Warrior 44. 
Ontario drove to the big Red 
.39 and failed of first down.

It was in the next series 
*hat Ganzhom was injured.

During the first half Plym
outh managed but three first 
downs, a net of minus six 
yards rushing, a net of 46 
yards passing on four com* 
plstiona in seven tries. It did 
not fumble, it panted foor' 
times for an average of 28 
yards and it lost 20 yards 
with four penalties. For its ' 
pairt, Ontario had 10 first 
downs, with 155 yards net 
rushing, seven yards passing ‘ 
srith one completion in five 
tries, fumbled once but recov
ered it, had two punU for a, 
26.5 yard average and lost 461 
yards on three penalties.

Ontario scored srith ita 
first three possessions of the 
second half.

Plymouth sought to make . 
first down at its 36 and 
Richard Cunnt: 
thrown 
yards.

In business at the Red 31. 
Ontario needed but nine 
playe to score. Craig Papst 
bucked home from three 
yards away. The run for PAT 
failed.

Darrin Branham, pressed 
into service as Plymouth's 
punter, was the victim of a 
bad snap from center in the 
next series. On fourth down

Plymooth was the hoois of 
the 1924 Grand AntsfKai^ 
Handicap trapahootsr.

He was H. (for Harry) 
Clayton Deck, who broke 97 
of 100 taiveto at Vandalia. 
firing a Winchsstsr.

Deck first began compst- 
ing at Vandalia in 1918. Hit 
final year was 1931.

Over that span, hia aver* 
age was never lower than 
.796. in 1930, whan he fired in 
the handicap division, and 
never higher than .927, 
which occurred in 1927.

The Sportamsn’a Review, 
pubhahsd in Cincinnati 
6. 1924, recounts what oc
curred on Deck's tng day:

"And then came the man 
‘who’, who spreads the name 
of hia town or city Iwoadcaat 
over America by winning ita 
biggeat target event He wae 
H. C. De(^ 66 years old. a 
modest retiring t)rpe of man, 
not of the sort that likes to get 
before the public, Iwt he 
couldn't help it because he 
will go down in the of
shootdom as the winner of

the 2Sth Grand Amsrkaa 
handicap at targets, and 
inddeotally hskthaasvmith 
Ohio man who has tanad hk 
trick. Deck eras shooting in 
Squad 99 from 16 yards. Hs 
bioks a 23. than two 26s and a 
24 in the last svsnt When it 
was known that 97 was to be 
ths top soors, 1^. Hickman, 
Basn. Qbsso and Dsck wars 
Unsd up for ths ahooteffibr 
the find foor trophiss. A 
grant crowd surgsd around, 
camsra man wars ‘snapping* 
the notabiss and ths ‘dopsst 
era* ware bwn' pkfring ths 
winners. Dr. RN.AIfold.od

rsforas in naariy all tha 
shoot-ofb, again prsairtsd, 
Ika Attdrsrws m jadga.
Jim Grovaa pallad trap. 
Tiksrs was s rsnss mornsnt 
whan ths four took thsir 
plaoas. Hickman, 20 
yards, laading pO. N. tL 
Ghaan, 18 yards, on pag 2, 
l>wk on psg 3. and Basts on 
pag 4. Gbatn sraa tha firat to 
miss, his vary first ooa. Dr.

mningham i 
a lose of

dribbled on the ground, and 
he WAS compelled to eat the 
ball for a 15-yard loss.

From the Red 15. Ontario 
required only three plays.

13.61% A. p. R. 
PLUS REBATES OF

S276-S326 $375
ESCORT-LYNX BIUSTANG-CAPBI

$425
EXPLN7

Look At What Tha Savings Can Maan To Yoa 
For Exaaipla

$6000.00 Flnaneod at 48 Maatba With: 
18%A.P.R. iajil%A.P.B.

-faymant $193.61 -Paynient $177.13
Total MnaneeChajWb Total Finance Charge 

$2702Ja 61M1JW

A Savings Of $740.72
(At 13411% OB $6,0004)0)

Mustang ***Rebate $600.00
($376.00 Ford Co. and 6238.00 At Roaao)

Dis4»ont S770.00
(Capri Sloefc No. 5006)

TOTAL SAVINGS $2110.72
•(13.51% on approved crodit from lit NadoBaJ Bank of 
Shelby)
•• (For your total noto take 3177.13 a 48)
—(Robat* in paitidpation by A) Roaro Ford and tba Fold 
Motor Co.)

A/Hotso/mHbm
40l«ekoyRd.,6l«alby

W 'Sig
Carry Out Drive Thm

1 l^er! 1 1

3 Minutes From Downtown Plymouth 
in New Haven 

Featuring Smith Dairy Products 
2% Milk gaUon 

______ 6 pack Ice Cream Sandwidies 8B»
1 lb. Eckrich Bologna 

Thick or Reg. Mice Save 80e Si*
VUb. Raffles Potato Chipa Reg. $1*

Save 80$ NOW 99$

ICE IS OUR SPECIALTY
I^en Every Sunday from 8 a. m. to il pi. at.

HiekBun and Bure miaaad 
tliiir 4th. Than Ghaan mimd 
hia Uth. and Bam hia 12th, 
and 15th. GHan hia 16th 
and 21it. Tha old-tinar, 
Dock, waa not "■<—i-g 'nn, 
bnt bo finally lot on# a^ tho 
18th. It looked Uka anothar 
tie, hot Dr. Hickman miaaad 
hia 24th. than tha oU car. 
pantar broke atraight bom 
Ua loat ooa, and waa the 
Winn*. The crowd ifaontid 
and gathaiwl anaad him 
and the camera amn pot 
bnoim than arm, and nanr 
hafcr, in thaUi«olH.C.Oack 
did apentanaona praiat and 
oongrntalationa ooma from 
ao alaomly and haaritty 
from ao many poopk on tha 
aamaday. Hatookitmodori 
ly, and *wai glad whan itwaa 
onr’. Deck added bio namo 
to the liat of 'daik bona’ 
wianare of tho (Tiand Amari-
can. and rngmU,
diet the winarn daami't have 
to bt the bari ibot on tho 
groond. hat to ba-rightattho
right thBo’.”

Whmi Dock woo aUvo. 
ha naldad at what ia now 90 
Walnnlilrmc.

Here's slate 
this week —

Hm-a Mfaoolboy footbaU 
alau for this wade

TOMORROW:
Cnatviaw at Lexington;
8k Wcndolin's at ITym- 

ooth;
Uadoton at Black Rivar; 

„ Waatarn Riaarv* at Sonlh 
^ ConteaL 
J aATUROAT:
~ MoonaviUaatEdiaon;
” New London at St Paal’a

^ Big Red 26th 
JU by computer

MoorosviUs’s Baglas 
rsnksfi fourth in Rsfion 17 
aftsr ssvtn wsska of com- 
putmtesd grudings of high 
e*4wMJ fafkChgill taums.

South ContrulwM fifth. St: 
Paul's tiod for 13th, Plpai- 
outh 26th, MaplsCaa 88th.

Among Divisioii IV taoAs, 
^ack iUvsr was 26tb in 
Region 13, Wsstsrn Rssorvs 
23rd, Crsstvisw 26th and 
Now London 29th in Rsgioo 
14.

Edison, ths Ions Diviskm 
ni sdMoi, ranked seventh in 
Region 10.

Harriers 10th 
in district

I Here’re scores 
last week —

Hwa’r, wnna laat wmk: 
Kdiaon 46. Black Riw 6;

34. Mmr

WMfom Roam 16. BL 
Paal’a 7;

Sonth Cwtcal 
London 6;

MannovUlo 41. Mapblea
0;

Ontario 84, PlyaMwfliO.

Now Open 
PAT MOTEL’S 

A^mQUEB & COLLJBCnBLES 
7 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Open N4>on to 5:30 
■nieaday. Wedheeday, ftiday, SatuBday

:7'-

Plymootfa’i cr 
aqaad finiabod lOlh with 233 
p^ta in tha amnal Claaa A 
eectional in
Boyir-Hadgia park, TUBa. 
Satorday.

Mike Back plaeod 11th in 
13:43 and won a trip to tho 
diatrict ooctionali Sataiday.

Monroaville woo tha mc- 
tional title with 131. Crmt- 
viiw with 134 ptacad Hoond. 
Old Fort waa third. 8k PaaTa 
tonrth. Each of tliaao taama 
wiD compita in tho dialikt in 
Foant park. lima. Satar- 
day,

Otltar Ptymooth ranmn 
wma Doag Naaaa, 33rd, in 
14:30; Jmaa Woodmanata, 
34tb in 14:31; 8cott Htrria. 
64th. in 154)4, and Rob 

-Smith. 60th. ia 164)3.

^ . -

Take the chill off an 
unheated garage.

With a KaroSun* PortaMo Hoataryou 
I unhoatod oaraga In wo ' 
tk)n.T»ioOmni1( 
doua 131500 671)1

naupto 1
gallona o( karoaana.

Bacauao ll'a portable, you'll find lots 
ot uaaa lor your KsnySun Portablo 
Haalm. InaMa itw houM, you can uaa H 
tokaapyourttwrmoaUUumodlow... 
and tlHia aave money. W.9% luokaHI- 
doncy means odortou. wnokaloaa 
oparallon. 9 modela to cbooaa from. 
Sas a damonMratlon today.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Cnwotdollng darawle wtaldiorim of Ih,msTHasyEuiKiuL PlYMETI

1$ «• Ml««ONo.« *• dm* w liplmiegr n 14S1 mSMhS k 6Mm» W
M* hr CciapMlw cl S» CarfmuTi eu a UfflaS gum CaSa IsUHleraeur

ASSITS
UA. Tfguwry lacMrilin

OhllUBRialtUWBuadse
OSwh«Wi.aMa«i«df«
Hdwulhgwrwuwknnda

■ oaS fedngi SapmSi «f 
icdhtflMRiSlimmOu' 
MdUdlMH QMS p$UmU uMMiwu k Sw UMag |$um._

3TAlLUSlUT<»kadae
MkkudaaiaimiSA

roTAi uAftima Ai« tounv camM.-.
^ MUIOIANM

•60lf«pmiAMa -

nre aHnmii W aip^i. Iwi’wiWi ■ i W iimioD wi^-
■.a:

tint
4ijas
4U7S
uns

MOM
urn

mjm
4MP
MOM
NONI
UM

m.m

ijfo

rjm
ty.m
UM

MOM

can keep an unhested oarage In work- 
“ C)iTmi106.*rai 

- ...SOBTUsperN 
> 16 hours on less than l J

bucouse you don't 
hovo moo^ to bum.

Bobinson Hardware
45EastMWn. Shaky 342-3796

MvAaMf end rnwHmigU auSm •
■ «whihiiiieSauiin_................

iCML
hi

Cl
Wo, llw vndwilgnsd dincleri alM Itw cwrediwn oi« 
ond M6M«. W. dodan Ihtt I km barn ■■omln.d 
our knevMga aad bstai b me ood esnatf. 
wee

Alftt

^1

ShMby

Going on at Keil’s 

Plasrtex Hosiery Sale

Save 20% on Support Top 
and ALL Support Hose

Save 80%-on DieoonUnned Pldiytex 
Underuire BrM

SigeeS4C 86ABCD 88 CD 40CD 
Oct. 29 to Nov. 14

Midwest Drapery Sale 
Oct. 22 to Not. 6 

Save 20%
on theee Energy Saving Dnq»ery

Save S1.S0 to $2 yd. on 
Narrow Wale Corduroy 10 colors 

$4yd.

Polyeeter $md Cotton Fleeee 
for Tope and Robee 60-ine. wide 

washable 
82.99 yd.

Large Pant Siae Coata 
12% to 24%

879 and $80

Senkir Cltiaen Bodteye Cards 
Homwed at Keil’a
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Bazaar 
set Nov. 7 
by church

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh 
for week

Arts, craft fair 
set here Dec. 6 ‘Haunted House’

ChrialiDU b«M«r and 
inchaon in Plymooth Unit-

at church will

Hara'ra manoa in Shilob 
acbool cafataria for tba araA 

udiat chorch will Today: Meat and obaaaa 
taka placa Nov. 1 from 9 a.m. piaza, bread and butter, bnt- 
to 3 p. m. tarad beana. fruited gelatin,

Ciafta, hardtack candy, milk; 
home mada noodlaa, angal Tomorrow: Meat loaf aand-
food cake and baked go^ wich, potato aticka, dougb- 
wUl be aold. nuta, fruit, milk;

Luncheon menu ia Sloppy Monday: Sloppy Joe aand- 
doa aandwich, home ma^ wich. potatoaa, cherry oobb. 
chicken noodla aoop, aalad lar, mUk;

Tuaaday: Spaghetti with 
hamburger, broad and but
ter or com bread, lattnca 
aalad, peachea. milk;

bar, pie and beveragaa.

finiwir
j TO THE
|epitor[
Levy approvals 
urged on voters

sandwich, buttsred or swoot 
potatoss, peanut tetter 
square, gelatin, milk.

Hav’re menus in Plym
outh school cafsteria for ths 
wssk:

Today: Pixsa, prstssls, 
psas and carrots, ap^asauce.

Tomorrow: Hot dog aand- 
Sir wicha potato diips, grssn

On Nov. 3. ths votsrs of has ns. psach slices, milk; 
Hoxxm County will dsdds ths
fats of a one mill operating Monday: Hamburger pat- 
levy for the general fund of ty. hash brownsd poUtoss, 
Huron county. This thres VickU chips, fruit cot^tail. 

^ year levy would generate rim cri^ teeat. milk;
approximately $400,000 per Tueeday: Prankfurtere and 
year. haens. bread and butter.

The county cMnmiesionere peanut tetter,
have indicated that without vanilla pudding with fhiit, 
the pasaage of thia levy, o ,, u
severe cuU will be made to Wednesday: Salisbury
the various county olfioss ^ 'vith gravy, whipped 
that reeeivs appropriattons bread and butter,
from the general fund. With- Pffch«» or pean, eookiev 
out a doubt, theae cuts will °Bil^- 

j reeult in cutbacks in county 
services and the layoff of 
various county smployess in 
1962.

'Dm passage of the one mill 
levy is necessary in order to 
maintain present servioee 
that Huron county provides 
to its citizens.

I hope that the votcre of 
Huron county will support 

/ the county one mill le^. so 
that Huron county can con
tinue providing effldeot and 
economics] servicee for its 
dtizsns.

Sincerely.
in A. Elmlinger

A *^Hsaoted House” will be
An .rt. mM fol, wlU

b* oonduefod nt Plymontb Mvtbodtat
W urn

T.bi«.»iiowiu..pwiM

Pupils to stage 
parade
here tomorrow

Pupils of Plymouth EU- 
menCaiy school will stage a 
Hallowe’en parade tomorrow 
at2p. m.

Led by the high school 
band, tbs parade will form in 
front of tte school, msrdi to 
Sandusky street, thence 
north to Brazilian strsst and 
reCum to the school via New 
street.

ratee for pupils and organisa
tions within ths school dia- 
trict

Further information may 
be obtained from Char lee 
Bsiahart, TeL 667-2674. or 
from Mra. Sam Cook. TeL

Larry A. Whittington. 6

adtetted to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital Saturday.

Walter Demnenwirth. a 
retired F-R-H employee. Sbd- 
by. was admittte to Mans- 
fUld General hoepital Sun
day.

Reginald Ganzbom. who 
fractured a leg daring the 
Plymbuth-Ontorio game Fri
day night, was released 
Saturday from Mansfield 
General hospital and re
turned to his classes st 
Plymouth High echoed Mon
day.

Mrs. Phoebe Ne^ was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hoepital Thursday.

Mrs. Dan Adkins. Shiloh, 
and Angels Hall were re
leased St Willard Friday.

Rebecca Garrett was re
leased at Willard Saturday.

Leeter Alexander wae ad
mitted at Willard Sunday.

Student councQ 
flea market 
set Nov. 14

Second annual Plymouth 
High school student council 
Holiday flee market will be 
Nov. 14 from 9 a. m. until 4 p. 
m. at the school.

Tables are priced at $1 for 
clube or organizatioas with 
the school district and $2 for 
those outside the district.

Individuals may rent tab
les for $3 and bursas aiul 
commercial group tebke are 
16.

Tablee may be reeerved by 
calling Douglaa A. Dickeoo.

Elect
Vincent R.Pbelan 

candidate
for Judge

Shelby Municipal Court 

Honest, experienced, qualified

iMoad bjr raindIdaUr

Church Dedication 
and

Anniversary 
Nov. 1, 1981

Worship Service 10 a. m.
Dedication Service 2:30 p. m. 
Gospel Singing 7 p. m.

Guest “The Harmony Twins”

Helping you find meaning, pur
pose, fuinilment and life in 
Christ would be our greatest 

delight.
Rainbow Valley Chapel 

260 Riggs St., Plymouth 
Dan Humrichouser, Pastor

Plymonth AdvertilMr,
Presb3rterians 
plan party 
for Hallowe’en

Mombsrs of the ooogrsga- 
tion of First United Prwby- 
tsrian church will have a 
Hallowe'en party Saturday 
at 7 p. m. in the church 
rooms.

Oct 29, 1961 Page
Supper set 
Tue^ay ni^t|

Annual dsetion night sap- 
psr of Plymouth Uait^ 
Methodist ehurdi will te 
served Tuesday from 6 to 7:30 
p. m.

Price for adakU ia $3.50. for 
pupils under 12 $2^50.

Menu is steak or hafls.

miler’g 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Nov. 6 
Chris Shirey 

and
Jeff Belmont

Job:
HutluTon Conaty lUcod* 

Sir
County gov.rnm.nt in 

fadlignneriouncriniiandwn 
no«l your help.

My department hnnopernt- 
ed within ite budget for 
tlmoet 21 yeare and we arc 
now frwed with an eooaomic 
problem that threateni oar 
efficient operatioiL

We heve four vehidee with 
weU over 100.000 milee; our 
uuderoover drug operatioD ia 
curtailad for lack of fonda aa 

" era our night palrola; wo an 
vmabla to comply with atato 
jail atandarda; our crimo 
reduction and youth educa
tional programa art facing 
continoalion problems Our 
daputiaa have not received a 
aubetantial pay incraaae for 
itvoral yean and are the 
Irwaat on a pay acala with 
ertiaa in our county and thoaa 

■ j aarrounding ua. Wo don’t 
want to have to lay off 
employooo. Wo art very 
mrJiatically fodag noriont 
firumdal prohloma. aa are all 
departnMnla in oouaty gov- 
eenmant

Could you ploaao give 
every coneidrretion for the 
euppor^ of the Huron county 

. oporatirig levy.
■> PMaae vote ym on Nov. 3 

for the rappott of oouaty 
govonuaent

Thank yon no vtty much.
fobn Borgia. Sheriff

Sir
The VUlagu of Plymouth 

baa four optiating loviaa on 
the ballot tbia Novambar. 
'Tbaaa laviaa an aaadad for 
tf» onnatary (1 mill), park 

I f and fin oparatfoBa (each .46 
f milk) and for tha gaMtal 
I had (16 milk). AU an 

naaarak or prior kvkn aitd 
. have oaktad for many yean.

Tha viUaga council aup- 
perte thaaa lavki and aaka 

I iharotanfortbakBippartiD
renewal tf them. Tba incoma 
k aaantial to cootiaBa tba 

AStonot kvd of narvieaa. Wa 
^exped the levioe will provide 

about 12,700 for tha finfin
thaopmtkru, 13.700 for 

poA. «M)00 for otoMtary 
opatatfona and $10600 for 
aagport of tha gaoaral aar- 
vktaaf tha VniBlin.

Iho touadTa atatamot an 
thaaolnka.

ISTHETME
TOJOMOURNEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DAILY INTEREST 

On All Christmas 
Club AccountSe
c 9|:%
WafcW P«r Annam

COMPOUNDED
DAILY

G»Ves on Effective 
Annuo/ Yield Of

5.39%
JOIN OUR 1982
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

MNNOW!

FIRST euocrrg bank.. w>H pay 5'm% psf an
num "InfSTMt - Bonus'' compounded doily on ol 
Chmtmoi Oub Account), with o bolonc* ot of 
Ntnmmtef 1, 1962 The depovtor not permit- 
•sd to make wrthdrowoh during the cKib 
No iwiSfSft ibal occrue oter November 

s____ A4smtef F .D I C

BucKcye4”
STRAWBEMY 
SHORTCAKE® 
toBig Ante City
Baaed on Meet TV adven
ture. No reeding—2 to 4 
p<eyota)uM molchoolort.e»

TOY RADIO
Wind k up tnd musk ptsyt 
while eyes roll beck and 
fonh. 4x6x1 H In. 37/2920

ANSWER CLOCK*
Tasehse how to tell time. 
Hsnde move, ewi'e 
open ID Qfve time.

I eyse
1004

‘^^^^’CROSSWORD GAME
Ortginel croesword geme comNnee vocebutery tidfft. tuck 
end etretegy. Stsnderd edition indudee boerd, 100 herd- 
wood tHee. 4 recks. For 2 to 4 pisyers. 17

MILLER’S 5^9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth

. ..
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What folks here did w«n Mr. and Un. Vi
Auntie criticizes

at a family f athatinf at tha 
homaorhaa 
Him. Jamaa

» » A a.m.w a a. a a v.^ a. •*■ ^ , ‘ ’ Cola, Shalby; tha Garry

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ^goi currency snafus
asyaana«o.l06a 

PUgtiaaa won Urn Nortli 
Cantral Ohio coBfaraaca

Townaand-Wahaman. 24 toS.
WaUacaH.Baddaanalha 

oaw Cataaaatar.
Rofaaata Badirach araa 

aaaicaad tha laad taaala tola 
in "Staca Door”. Jamaa Hant 
waa (Wan tha amk land.

DonaU Shavar waa choaan 
praaidant by tha P-TA.

Him C. V. Wbitaay boafht 
from barbnihar.Dr. Gao^

J. Saarla, Sr., tha Saarla Formar Plymoath town- 
baaily hoata in Waat Btoad- ahip truataa, Harry A. Orif- 
aray. (ath. 80. diad at Shalby.

TbaArchiaF. ComaiUaaat 8tamba«»h. 82.
Uuir4MianBiaaaaaiy. diad at WUlaid.

Harcarat Bladdbati waa Plymoath won tha Claaa A 
manied at Shiloh to Floyd aactional croaa coontiy 
Daflay. championahip at TifKn with

Paronto of Fradarick H. 32poini 
Lawia.thaHorriaLawiaaaaat Hi«fa honor roll, Shiloh 
Ibair 60th anaivaraaiy. Junior High achool: Danial

WSCS of Naw Haran Edgaton, E. Flmm John

Mm
Ort.29
Him Cbailaa Hopkina 
Him John A. Weilar 
Him Bohan I. Bachrach 
Kaanath P. Foa 
DaanaGihaoa

Oct 30
Jamaa HitcfaaO 
Him Ehon Robartami 
Him Ward Whita 
Glena Laa WiU 
Robert Kaaalar 
LaaWiUdna 
Umothy Sehriner

Octal
Baajamin Doiion 
Him Raaaall Kamann 
Him W. L. CocnaU 
Btaphan L. Young 
Carl Clawaon

Nov.l
Daia Aamond 
John E. Laonhatdt 
David E. Cook. Jr.
Him Fnmda A Hillai 
David Fkiler 
MaikRBaldtidga

Nov. 2 
Bynm Raam 
ShiiloyTaah 
Bohaat Porter 
Him Donald Scott 
Him Kannatb StaafMd

Nov. 3
Halinda Hombart 
DonaM Eboaola 
Howard Ewing 
BUly J. Baiaatt 
Chorlaa E. Ramaay 
Tany Baker 
Diana Lynn Wiight 
Camaron Ridenour 
Jamaa Hiller 
Pamela Jo Thompaon 
Check Koaae 
Tracey Lynn Onoy

Nov. 4
Hra. Ben Hale 
Wayne HcDongal 
Him Lowell Oney 
Tarry Wilaon 
Todd Wilaon 
Troy Wilaon 
Lyne H. Tennant 
Wendy BaWona 
Franklin Riehmoad

20 yaara ago. 1801 
Aldan E.Stilaon'a plan for

taamOmyKaig Htl ACCiVAtad
olndga treatment oyatam to Wynn, waa named poator 
deal with aoiled water waa Pint Baptiat chu^, 
upheld by the ooundl after a Plain, N. Y. 
otcemy thiaa-hoor baaring.

Hn. R. Eari HcQuate 
aoload aa a pilot 

Him WilfM Poctama waa
eteiemew of thc ennwel
turkey dinnar.

Candidatea at Shiloh:
Glenn Swaager for mayor,
John E. Biypn for dark. Him 
Bryan for tranaarcr, Arlo W.
Finatona, O. F. Pannall,
Keith Dawaon, Everett Ply,
Jr., John Barnhart and 
Charlea Guthrie for council.
Hobart Garrett, Ami Jaooba.
Lao RnoaeU and Horion 
Hughaa for truatee of p^bUc 
afloiim

Uilan 26, Plymouth 6.

Shiloh Junior High defeat
ed Hadiaon South, 22 to 8.

Him Elian kIcOinty Giim- 
mar «aa mairiad at Oaiion to 
Float 0. Baker.

Five yaara ago, 1870 
Coat of a naw water plant 

at Shiloh: taOTJiSO.
Former Hathodiat miniatar 

hare and at Shiloh, tha Rav. 
E. B. HcBroom. Sr., diad at 
OrangaCity, Fla.

Hothar of Ruaaali and 
William Kamann, Him Har
old Kamann, 87, diad at 
Willard.

Plyiaanth 20, Ciaatviaw A 
Sm Shuty mardiad with 

the AahlondooUaga band.
- „ . , Plymouth ranked 16th by

Jatbay Scott waa bom at oomputec.
Dayton to the I^ald E. Aunt of tha Rav. John h. 
Wilhamaom Tha Vincent L. Hutehlaon. Jr., Him Jaunie 
Taylon an the maternal Cullina, 83. died at Aahland. 
grandpawta. Gacaga J. Brown, 38. Shi-

Tha Proctor U Form foh, diad at Aahland. 
marked thair SOtb. aanivor- Haigaret Dawaon and

Sue Shuty. eighth giaden: 
John Bailey. Hichael Baker, 
John Haipat and Stovao 

Ity, eeveoth gradaim 
1866 alamnua, Howard 

an, waa named poator of

and Him J. Hairii

&v.":rip^ _ByAUKTUZ 
the waatem atataa. they <>»« "• *>•*•
tha weatom atetem They aaan aoraa <rf tha great cittea 
viailadhiaaiataraBdhntbtr- «°S, ««»» t*
inJaw, Hr. and Him FUtar nothing Uka getting m- 
Hofktra, La Jolla, CaU Loa phptHy Joat m Paiia, addeh 
Vagaa, Nav., and the Grand ”• daaigBed by aoma flaad 
Canyon. Saturday night tha b oonfooa paopla. I nmam- 
RaaaaU Eaatardaya. Hadina. bar once wal^ for an lamr

UwaWmthMrdiiiMrgMMs. tlMrifhistnetoor hotel wm 
Friday thiy mm* oa. 1 ooaki haw takao a cab,
fMBta at tha W^afd Mai^ bat waa too prood to ba 
raya. Onterio. aad thair caoght about it and hava to 
dao^ter aoB-in*law. admit that I waa too dumb to

gatbaob.
Of all thoaa dtiaa. to ma, 

Waahinftoa waa tha moat 
baaatiAiL ltatillia.butDowI 

imaadaoi^ ua haginniny to woodar 
Mra. Oaof- about tha paopla adio Uw in

All 
about 

town ..
18 yaara ago, 1888 

Edd Wiata. 72, died at 
WiUaid.

A fiahing quartet had Ha 
hftySundaya

Hr. and Him Hox Cay- 
arood and Hr. and Hrm A.

Mr. and Him DonnU Sbav. 
m and her molhar. Him Mark 
Caywood. apant tha waakand 
with their dauabter and I 
in-law, Mr. 
bay Kamp, Cindnnatt.

Mr. and Mm Kmeeaim 
Shialda latamad Saturday 
from a waart viait with thair 
aoa. daaghterJn-law and two 
grandehiUiaii. the Denial 
8Ualdaaa.Taaapa.Aiii.

Mm G. Tboeaaa Moora, 
worthy matron of Piymooth 
Chapter 231. OES, with Mm 
Budd Young and Mm Frieda 
Young, Tiro, reprmmted tha 
local chaptoc at the ennael 
grand choptar meeting in 
Clevulaiid thla week. Mr. and 
Mm Max Caywcod an ot- 
teading todoy’e eeeiioim.

Dr. and kim Jamm Hollo
way epent tha woekend with 
her paneita. Mr. and Mm 
Jomm Hendanoei, Cmda- 
villa. and attendad tho o» 
nuol PumpUn PactivaL

Sa-SsSS'.SS: Masons set
group la oompocad of Danial ‘ ......................66, died at Lakewood.

Owner of the Fete-Root- 
Heath Co.. HaroM C. Schott 
paid 86 milUon caah for 
American Tool Worke Cm, 
CUvetand.

A colt belonging to Ricb- 
erd D. Pockler wao ctruck by 
an ambulance in Route 81. 
Tha vehicia waa damaged.

GUbert L. Matbewe. 33, 
who formerly lived in Route 
61 at thc oewage diapaaal 
•dta, waa chargod with oo- 
aautt at Shiloh.

A daughter wao bom to tho 
Jameo Klomana.

A eon waa bom to tho Eari 
Lynchem

Blanch# Elaine Arnold 
and John A. Bowman bo- 
cama engagad.

Mm Clam A Raynoldi, 84. 
Gangia, diad at Shalby.

Grant M. Buma, 74, Shiloh 
route 1, died ut Willard.

Plymouth 34. Northmor lA
Joei Dunp woo tho raoo, 

Plymouth 24. Ontario 31.

10 yaara ago, 1871

M. Henry. R. Harold Mack 
and Maynard J. Coon, Mana- 
field. Thair wivec and thc 
boct’e parente, Mr. and Mm 
Joceph Ycteer, Shelby, were 
cleognecta.

Mr. and Mm Thnaiaa 
Seidman and their eon. 
South Eudid, mill be wuck- 
end gucutaof her parante. Hr. 
und Mm DunW M. Heeirr.

Mr. und Mm Joseph J. 
Loach arc expected hotac 
Saturduy from Suraaou, Fla. 
Saturday from Sarasota, 
Pla.. where they have spent 
a month at their winter 
boaie.

Mr. and Mm Robeet N. 
MaeMiehaol were hoots to 
bar aaat end unde, Mr. and 
Mm Dale Woodwocth. War- 
eaw, loA. last weak. WUla 
they ware hen, a teadly 
reanioo for 23 woe coadaelsd 
otdinBar.

Mr. and Mm J. HaroU 
Caahman wort Soaday dill- 
ner gaasia of tho J. I^an 
Caahmana. Shelby.

U»hBll«’aoei.Jetiy,’.at Ft electionMm Chaiite E. Pritcfaoid. 
her daaghter, Daaya, and m mee*of officers
for Csadil] ia Atlanta, Gol,
where they are attendiBg NewofScartwiDUchoaea 
eelioel. over the wuekaad Hooday at 7:30 p. m by

Mm Roea Vaa BuaUih Ricfaland Lodge 201, FAAM. 
waa gaeat of honor Monday

Here’re excerpts 

from ^^PD log —
Heeu-to axcetpto from tho lag of PtymoaOi PoBct

Oct 22,8K» A at: OOdals otNeeatal. lae, reportod 10 
window paacc ihot cut with tiehiegaa.

Oct 23.9A> p. m: Fight repurted fat huRuma.
Oct 23,10d)3 p. m: Wemaa repcctcd her btuepuT and tedl 

light were ettuck. Ropcet made for iaamraaoe paipcaee.
Oct 23. 10-20 p. m: Report laceived that a child wm 

diaaiag ether childrtB with a knlfo.
Oct 26, 10:26 p at: UalocM buetama dear found at

Pechapu the ones I am 
thiaking of really live ia 
Maryland and Vhginia in 
the U^er rent aiuae.

Ihey have lually pulled 
eome reul hoebeou. 1 will not 
mentimi which depurtmeat I 
am talUag aboat IlMy eaa 
aomehow find oat about thie 
lad cue mo for BboL which io 
on indom eport them

They ere the oaee who 
happily iueued u 82 nota It 
woe hated by evuiyoao who 
eaw H bucaneo it wae confrm- 
iag. Evoeyotm far oobm rao- 
aon can tali a 86,810.820.880 
and 8100 from a 81. but tho 82 
deal threw everyone ia a 
tixxy. The only good it ie 
doi^ ie that ooUectois of 
poetmorke or* having a baO 
with it It all etarted the tint 
day it came oat Everyone 
nwhad to tho hank for a 
hoadfU, tboB tan to tho 
poetoffioo to have ttarnpi put 
on It and nicely am^od.

thoee have becoBM real 
mSettaMee. I really do not 
undaeitaBd it all and havu 
read uo littte about it but that 
BOM ie being naod for all eortk 
of ovante to commemorate 
thie and that The catch ie BO 
«M ie aeint U to buy etaff, 
but tuckiag it away.

Then that haimy depoit- 
mant derided we needed 
another venhm of e dollar, 
ao out ootnea a ooin which 
looke moro Uko a quarter 
than a dollar. That olao 
baggadhvoryoM and no one 
wiUaaeit

Tho loteet tfaiag that thoao 
eharacteeu, I will not call 
them elowaa, wfaiefa ooeid 
make thair law salt moco ' 
biadiBg against mo, have 
oome oat with ie to do away 
with tho moot favorite coin of 
oU, dm penny.

It hoe already bean derided 
to iaeno line oetae with a 
amall eaating of copper 
Ineticil of a complete copper 
coin. If you ore wiac and have

SoBMOnc ie eimply goiag to 
have to tall thaee peopls who 
moke such docteione that 
lhay Aould not malm Iheia 
oftm gaing to throe cocktail 
portiat thc night before, for 
whid tho Dicttict ie aotoii-
OUA

I juet looked around our 
kiteboA Sinoo I am guttiag 
ready to make on apple pio, I 
have etaff laid oat. The pis 
cniet adx I boagfat ie 81 ceate. 
Only far eperial piee do I bay 
lard and make it from 
sernieh. A box of dog biscuita 
ia 81 oeate and thar ore two 
cans of otoff to make aome- 
Oiiag, which aro 28 cuate a 
can. New without pcanicA 
how CUB anyone pay for 
tfaeocT No way will they 
rodoced by the atom tbeg 
will simply go up to the naxt

TUa colamB should have a 
ladpu und then ie one. Have 
a hrathariaJaw who has a 
beaatUU Imgu apple tree la 
Me bacMrard. It is lotga

^j.
trot to your btcaacclwalkadii^iatoa

Umb about 
two montha ago and aaariy 
got knocked cut. I do act 
know what kind of opplro 
they oro, bat they ore pale 
pink, amall and taato Bks

bank and snag a roll of 
unused capper pennisA 
which in about 100 yaoro will 
be a great thiag. Thie I can go 
along with, but lot no act lace
t^ coin that bought ae ali _________ ____ _________
that panay candy, coaU buy good’pmftmicaBdcaokupco 
a peat card and ie atm great baoulifUiy. I uvan frngot to 
for makiBg the exact change, dot it all with huttor for the 

'Hw Ihiakiiig ie that than lint pie which two cfas ate in 
is nothing one can bay cna day. All I did waa 
aaymonfacapaeiiiy.Thiiis epiinklc eager with dima- 
balf true; they attU print nma and throw ia coow 
penny atampA Mcrchonta raimiia. Yeudoaotevunaasd 

nahappy with it aU, andpcforthie.Thacccnlia 
a sate to ant it warmish withbscauea thair idea of 

price is usually vaaiUaicei

HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Flxvt Lutheran Churcli Plsnnoiitfap Ohio

SATURDAY, NOV. 7 fco«9..«.to7p.-.
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early 

Arts, Crafts, Handwork, Baked Goods 
Lunch beginning at 11 au nu

Wedding AnnivenarieK 
Oct 30
The Janm Edwd 
Not. 4
The Dnnkl Hawke 
The Gary D. Brambaeka

Two films 
on sprocket 
at library

"Grandfather’s Mittan" 
and "Hois and tha Cor" aro 
the oeoviae for preachoolera 
at PlyiBOBth Branch Uhriry 
Ttmoday at 10 a m 

'TIraMifatbcr’i Mittaa* fo 
an animatod Sim ahoot a 
mHmecppsdiBthciamtlv 
an elderly wcodcattcr. The 
letttmi aarves os a warm 
boaw for amraml fkmiliae ef 
mica until a saMafa baar 
eatarha thair psocA Tha 
hoar is than empriaad by tha 
wondraWer who ntams for 
hie loot glovA 

Aaetbar in the coatiaaiiig 
•dvaartares of Mato, -Tiolc 
and flro Cor" Sb* Hole CO 
SmriaatadlRllMcmawfais- 
MagittathiemnleMIthathc 
Midget CMsfUsown.
t

GOODYEARnampoKAOua.

VIMPO SAVINGS fNO ON 
OCTOBfB J1 ACrNOWm,\ ws • The Odgifiri aNmcm ndM

• Sivs the gita 0081 ol mw Urn.. .or ffodi

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
l7N.6««llilMly.aMi M2-I1lf 

iigikinM.ttifei se.ii8i2eMi

Opra Your Tax Ebcempt

ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE
at the Family Bank

We are now able to offer you tax free 
interest on a “WUB ALL SAVERS 
CERTIFICATE”. Earn up to 
$2,000.00 tax free interest on a ^int 
return or $1,000.00 on an Individual 
return.

Minimum deposit requirement $600. 
Terms of the new tax free savings- 
certificate are subject to final Federal 
Regulations. Tax oxemption is lost if : 
account is dosed wiOiin one year. A 
substantial penalty li required for oariy^ 
withdrawal.

Wnmum 
UNRlDBaMK ■a?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk 
WiUgad • Gremwich ■ N. • 1^08^



Three couples 
seek to marry

WUliun a. THflftt. 101
F^uklin •tiMt, uxl Bbonda 
L. Cuty, IW Tnx ittMt, 
havs appUad in Richland 
eoanty probata coat fee a 
Uoanaa to many.

So hara Anthony Hain- 
Una. North Fairflald. and 
Tammy AdUna. 31 North 
Dalawar. atiaat, Shiloh, and 
Robart a Dowda, Sock road. 
Sbalby, and Mta. Roth 
Bamaa Uta, Sbalby roato a

Miss Hamman bride 

of Jeffrey Baldridge
Dtborah Kay Hamman, 

danchtar of tha Raa. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hamman, Shi
loh, becama tha bckJa of 
tiat&ay Alan Baldridca 
16 «t 7:30 p. m. in Waalay 
Evancdical ebareb, Shiloh.

He is tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homar Baldridps. 
Plymooth.

Tha brida'a fathar par- 
formad tha donUs ring oara- 
mony.

Mrs. Gaorga Millar was tha 
ceganist, Mrs. Eari Histoa 
pla^ tha piano and Dmiisa 
WilUa was tha aoloilst

Daring tha esraaaony tha 
brids sang “One in Christ’'. 

Tha candUightad altar

•»»*«6ivB.b,Mrs.Thoin- ^ Baldridgn the bn^ „ Hamman,
Lodi, and Liaa Baldridge, 
Mid»l«M.tcalfa and Sandy 
Cramar. friends of the Wea-

nisoa,
the

HsLmniAi), 
bridesmaid, and 
Angela Hamman, 
flower girl

Steven Baldridge waa his 
brother's beat man.

Ushars ware Roasel Yatsar, 
Shalby; Brian Lydy, Willard, 
and Kant Rambo, Marion.

Tha junior usher was Troy 
Rambo. tha btidagroom’s 
nspbaw.

Tha brida’a naphew, Craig 
Hamman, waa the ring bear-

jmm 1^ Evangelical church and 
friends of the Rainbow Val
ley chapel.

WANT ADS SELL

N.eWR: ’ - • 
that’s fairs 
conci^ / 
accnraties -'V, 

•that seAa j; 
out aolutionti , 

to World 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
intematiOntd

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

3monVl9atS17.SO 
up to one yMT ti t^S.OO.* 

JutIcallloM tr«i:

B00-225-709q
lnMM«..c«0cot*ct: ^

(617) 262-230C).

+
Keep Red Qws 

ready

MAKE SURE 
HELP 
IS THERE
WHEN irs
NEEDED.

Vote for the 
MENTAL HEALTH 

LEVY
Services to be Supported 

bv the Possoge of

ISSUE 4
• Center for Individuol and Fomily 
Service*, Inc.
• Auocotion for Drug & Akohotnin 
Prevention & Treatment
• Cmn Intervention Helpline 522- 
HELP. in Shelby coil 347-8006
• Cotmteling Servket at Rehobilito- 
tion Service! of North Central Ohio 
artd Progres! Industrie!
• Personal Advococy Program — 
Big Brother-Big Sitter
• Counseling Services at Richland
'lewtiope 
■ Sobriety Mouse
’ Dittrict V Forensic Oiognoitic Cerv

FAB lOi W t•«Aim veoM I ciTijMe convMnit

waa datnratad arith a larga A racapiion took placa in 
vaaa of pink apidar ebryaan- FaOowahip hafl of tha 
thamuma and dark rad maaa. charch.
Iha candUabra wara daoor- 
atad with pink and maroon 
duyaanthaamma, dark rad 
roaaa and anapdragona.

Tha pawa wara markad 
with pink bowa and flowara.

Tha brida waa givao in 
marriage by her mother and 
father.

Har ivory gown of ahaar 
polyaatara waa faahiooad 
with a fitted bodka and an 
ovarakirt of Chantilly laoa. 
the nackhna and long 
alaavea, deeply enSad with 
lac* at the wriata, wara 
Qnaan Anna atyla. Tha akirt 
aodad in a dupid train edged 
withlaca.

The three tiered aradding 
oaka daooratad in dalicata 
CaraaDi laca with pink btoa- 
aoming baarU and roaaa 
toppad with a bridal ccnpla 
waa mada by Mn. Jafbay 
Hamman. the brida’a aiatar 
indaw. .

GtwaU wm« aaaiatad by 
Mra. Richard Pettit, Mm 
Thomaa Hamman, Gwan 
FRtangar and Miaa Liaa 
Long.

Lori BaldtMgt, another 
•iatar of tha biidaipooia. waa 
at the gnaat book.

Tha ooupla ia now living in 
Shalby.

Tha bride ia a 1981 gradn-

Ohio
Har laooadgad fingartip ate of Plymooth High 

vail fall from a email cap of and ia employad by 
laoa and lUaaion. Steal Tuba Co.. Shalby.

She carrad a caacada of Mr. Baltbidga graduated 
lace and ailk ivory, dnatyroaa from Plymouth High achool 
and maroon rooaa with ateidi- fat 1980 and ia employad by 
aaotia and angal breath. Sanchai Enterpriaaa, Mana-

Shaworaapaarinacklacat fiaid. 
•^f'.**?.*"**'*’*” ®®“> •“«><>«• PionaarMtehalaMtecaMb waa maid Joint Vaentteoal

Bafbra tho wadding, tha 
Bridaamaida ware Becky bride waa gnaatrftaScr at

Elect
Mark Fry

Trustee
of

Plymouth Township 
Nov. 3,1981

I promise to serve you 
faithfully and well.

ATTENTION

VOTERS Plymoath Twp., Riehlud Co.

You arc aaked to vote on a renewal of 1.2 milla with 
an additional .3 milla, making a total of 1.9 milla for 
fire protection in Plymonth Twp. for a period of five 
yean.

Thia ia a neceaaary levy for fire protection in the 
towiuhip.

Plymouth Twp. Tniatoea 
Frank C. Fenner, 
Cheater E. Jonea,
Robert E. Hall

VOTERS OF HURON COUNTY 
According to the State Ta* Commiasionen Office.

Huron County’s Tax Valuation DECREASED 9.18* 
art year. Thia ia the largest DECREASE of any county 
in the State of Ohio.

Plaaae Support the 1 Mill Additional Tax for the benefit 
of Huron County, to maintain exiatint; service. It is 
Namber 16d on the ballot

Pd. for by 
Bi-PArt Comm, to Pu* 164 

Richard B. Hauser. Chr.. 110 Sycamore. Norwelk

HURON COUNTY’S LAW ENFORCE-1 TV’S LAW ENFORCEMENT PERSON- 
MENT VEHICLES ARE OVERDUE ON' NEL ARE TO BE LAID OFT DUE TO 
RBPLACKIfENT AND HURON COUN- LACK OF FUNDS.

50’« Dcutce
Nov. 7 from 9p. m. until 1 a. m. 

Garrett-Rieat Post 503, 
American Legion, Shiloh

Music furnished by that fabulous 
Fred “Big Daddy " Eichinger

Your vote at the polls on 
Election day will be greatly 
appreciated.

If I am elected to serve Plym
outh Township, where I have 
lived for 14 years, I will faithfully 
and honestly discharge the duties 
of Township Trustee.

Thank you.
W. Robert Seel

1»78Dodge 
1R438S

VEHICLE
JHLEAOE

irrs Pontiac 
147,4.SS

ISTSCbevy 1»74 Chevy ks74 Chevy 
185,001 65,544 f 85,471

1075 Chevy 
154,556

1976 Chevy 
111,410

--—___________ ^ , * I BichatdB.Haaa<g.Chr,n05ycMWfeDr..Narwa.ik

WINTER
BARGAINS

Pomanent Anti-FVeeze
$4»gaL

Parts and Ofl FOtera $2* 
Parts and Air Filters $3** 

for most American 
and foreign cars 

Price in effect nntU Nov. 80
WOGSES 

PARTS & SERVICE 
11 Tmx St., 

Plymouth, Ohio 
T Tri. 087-0861 r-
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/Share a\ 
I ride with] 
\a friend./

Stan ca'pcohrv ah across trio country, fo(k s »e f rtxhna
th«carcc>oi»nepoy^ cjMSof.

tho road tt sj»ves«i«ort. 
sura saves morey. too

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Look
before 

you reap.
I lierc are many good ways

:y work ftir > 
t leap ii 
hmd I

j lia\e no saviiiRs in reserve.

? your money ’
) lltood. So don’t leap into 
It taking a lot

‘Thli
JL to

And some not so j 
anything \\ ithout t 
HspeciaJIv if>m

And if ytm don't haw tiH>u#(h savings, l<M»k 
inli> I '.S. Savin^(s Bonds. Because Bonds do 
make sense.

'n>e\ guarantee tlx* interest llxy ‘re 
guaranteed gainst joss, fire, and theft. And the 
rayroll Sa\ ings IMan Is a sure, eas\ wav to 
guarantee sav ings. I’edeniJ irxmne tax ma\ be 
deferred aixl Uxtc’s no stale or local income tax.

A littk* is set aside each paydav for I'.S. 
Savings Bonds, huir savings vvillgmvv until 
ytHj’rc ready to reap tlx revv ards fif regular 
saving.

Saving isotx'ofthe nsost important
financial decisions vou'll 
make. Take 

. stock
in^rnerica.

u /u-fi you pul iHirty,<ut vji inc^ 
'(it s Suunc'

I untry <;rixl fin >/ou)uU

^Wtth Direct Deposit 
the Groveniment 
gives me more 
freetiiiie.
And I give it to 
Louis, Roge^Barrj^ 
Marie, Scooter, 
Butch, Alan, and 
Theodorer
Prom coast to coa-st Over 12 million peo
ple are having their Social Security or 
other Oovermnem payments eent straight 
to their personal checking or savings ac
count. »they can go straight to whenever 
they enjoy being most 
Ask about Direct Depomt wherever you 
have a checking or savings account.

DIRECTHESSi
-memsmmm-
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY ’

lb* Auuto of the ViUoco 
thmaafUr McnaUd: 
APPROPRUnONa 
Uoappropvi&tad Goera] 
Fond $24348.00 To GonmU 

'Fond
FVom Un«Mictq;Nri«Xod $42,- 
967.00 To Iacoom Tax Fimd 
Prom Una^^iriatad $3,- . 
873i)0 To Comatary Opara-

POEMS
WANTED

Tkamaa Orfana with ^^Color- 
>Glo \ Story & Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohler & CampbeU 
pianoe. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee tooth of 
Attica.

PLXJMBING
Complete Plnmbtng & Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leontuti 
Penoer at 687-8935.

Badthoe Service

Oi P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lentee 

New Hour*
hioaday, l\»day and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeikwBday 8 am. to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm. 

687-8^1 for an appoint-

^3^. Broadway. Plymouth

Pl^«th-.nr.t^b„t 
^ adv.rtUing median.,

Ah*» Rexttir Rainbow 
SaUt A Serviea 

New Washington, O.
AAaKA

TeL492-2S28.

FOR SALE: Sorplua jeeps, 
care and trucks available. 

eeU under $200. Tel.

I how to por- 
8.223.19c

U>:CAL NOTICE 
Cane So. 44-110 

Noticr it hereby given, 
that Arthur Juetice. R. D. 1. 
Bowman Road, Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865. has been duly

GETTING MABRIEO? See 
<mality wedding i^tationa 
«d announcemeota at The 
Adveitiaer. Ready eerviM at 

' prices you can afford tfc
WAT6h and jeweby re 

regulating.

KluHiii Justice deceased late 
of IMyrin»uth. Richland Coun- 
iv Ohio.
Dale October 7. 1981 

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

15.22.29t
cererhauling regulating, ring BUILDINGS at factory. All 
euing, ring prong rebuilding, parts accounted for. All 
AH your aervice needs'taken structural steel carries full 
« of by a trained and factory goarantae. Smallest 
milled jewder. Ail work done hntldiwg ■ppmwiiw«dy I20Q
to the mom. Farrell', 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple SL. 
WiUard. TeL 933^1. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motmt, 
eaeeral aizaa. need, ail lb 
worktop condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main itleet. _ tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AMI 
SERVICE CENTER. PnWic 
Square, Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Td. 6874)661 tfc

FOR SALE: Used gaa atnve. 
66/100 BTU with blower. Call 
687-7712 or contact Vance 
Hofbien, Sr. 29p

aquare feet Mnet move inl
and wiU aeU 

lall Johnny Kajanaki
Italy 

cheap. Cal 
toU free 1-800-2480066
800-2480321.

PRMTISG
Tkham - WngremtsTATxxeerBusiness fORMS 

coMeunisdae

ShdbyPristisi

Real Estate People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volanse Geta 72% Their Share 

So what doea the other 28% bay?

lOOKt

All Materiala Fumiahed - Signa, Forma, Snppliea 
And ALL ADVERTISING - both Local and Big 
Citiet

Nationwide Advertiaing - Buyera from Everywhere 
Himdreda of NEW Proapecta each week - Juat thia 
Region
Cnstom Mailing Folders of your Listings

Profeeaional Training for Rapid Development 
Big City Proapect Information Offices 
National Referral Service

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 A.D.

We are not a franchiaor. We will be glad to hear from 
yon. Yon’U Uke “the Good Life - Illoatrated" 
brochure. It’e free, no obligation at alL

STROUT REALTY, Inc.
Plaza Tower,

P. O. Box 4528 
Springfield. MO 65804

"CanDeptettoDirecto,elOotaieri]o 
me da mSs tiempo Iflire.
Yyo 86 lo doyaLuls, Roberto, AnifeL 
Maroo, Herman, Dawk^ Enrloue. 
AUbnsoyTbodora"
OsoosUacosu Masde 12 miUonaade 

to que sus pogos d«l r 
enviadoa< 
itaa de chsquaa p«r 
.. eltospusdsn irdi:
I pusdsn dtoftrutar mas

- Seguro Soelal'u oirm pa^
enwiadosdlrsctamsnts para ser dspotota- 

inonalM d de ahorroa
botderno 
dosensuscumn
pesau.manera-------------------
lugar donde tos puedan dtofrutar

■Tr sr

osa

wantads^seix
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL.

APPUANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea Gifrdner, Iric.

Cirfsts fhyb
(Domco, Armstrong,
8 Congloleum Vinyls)

PsIetStCiiatom Color,)

Varsisli t Stfisf 
Dry.Wsll Pr»4scts

Contractors* Prices
low s CARPIT

R:. 224. Wllltrd 
Tel. 935-8233

ing 1 
of 0

tUm ami Ms 
Ftom Unuppeopriatsd $2,-
337.00 To AmbuUace 0pm- 
tion and Maintenance Fund 
From Unappropriat«l $10.-

■ 647.00 To Sewsr (Operation 
and Maintenance Fund 
From Unai^)roi»riated $8,-
220.00 To Water Operation 
awdi Maintenance Fund 
From Unappropriated $6,-
769.00 To Water Reserve 
Fund
Prom Unappropriated $2,400 
To Security D^writ Fund 
From Electric 04M $24,424.- 
00
$2,702.00 To FbeOAM 
$5339.W To Federal Reve
nue Sharing 
$3340.00 To Sewer Debt 
$200.00 To Bond Retirement 
$127.00 To Ambulance Re- 
eerve

Section 2. That thie Ordi- 
nance it hereby declared to 
be an emergency meesore 
immediately neceeeary for 
the preservation of thepaMie 
peace.property.health,aal!»- 
ty and weUare of said Village 
for the reaeon that such 
a^ropriatkme cfaangee are 
urgently needed in ordnr to 
meet the present financial 
needs of the Village.

Section 3. Thie Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eaiiieet period alloirod by 
law.

Passed Oct 20.1961 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest Diane Ream, Clerk 
Approved as to form and 

cmrectneaa: Richard WoUe, 
Solicitor 293c

, 18960.000 gaBonev^mentb ...
■230/l,000galkme nrfraelioo * 

t' theTMtf
Greater than 50300 gal-, 

_ ^ . UmB/taoath . . ^76/lJOOO

nwmberahip i, publtohinf • Oidtomw* No. 881 bo w>d' 
bookofpoMn,. . .1.. ..w.. "
If yon h»v« writtra , pomn in remj m fhOowr'
(24 line, or Ire,) uid would Swiion 2. Hut frwu tad 
Ilk, to h,v, it conmdmd for (ft,, .b* Itet day of Nuv- 

«nbm. 1. 1981. th, ntw for 
wafor OMn. of tb, vUtog, of 
Plymouth. Ohio, duU b, tb* 
um, w th* ntM for wt* 
within tb* enrporafo Itodt, of 
th* Viltog* of Ptymoutfa u 
Mt forth to unmufod SEC
TION 1, pin u> miditiaiul 
ton p«mnt (10%). (ORC 
74S.IS)

' 8«itoo 8 Tlut th* rndtotog 
MCttoB, 1 uul2ofORitoana 
Ml b*. uul to, MB, u* 
iMnbynpMtod.

SMtioB 4. Tlwt toi, OnU- 
naw* to hmby itoetorad to 
b* im MurguKy nuMui* 
imiMdtotoly nirwuiy for 
to, piMirratiun of th, public 
PMC*, propnrty, bMlto. Mfe- 
ty ud wdfora of Hid Viltog* 
to ontor to niMt to, ftomctol 
OM<to of to, VUtog, with ' 
r«ud to ito wntar Kqntoi- 
tion progrun.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

1

to h«v, it coomdmd for 
> pobiictioo, Mod your pomn 
i with a ulf-addrMHd 
•Umpad mvdopo to; Soetoty 
of American Po^, P. O. Box 
82642. T,mp«. Florid, 33882.

8,16,22,290

ORDINANCE NO. 2M1 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
IND ORDINANCS NO. Ml 
RELATIVE TO WATER 
RATES OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMSROENCY 

WHEREAS, toto Coundl 
dmirM to tocTMM to, r*to*
for to, Mag, of wHtr, H 
provutod by to, Viltog* of 
Plymouth, to otd« to mMt
to* ftnuHotol DMd* of Hid 
VUlug* with regud to it* 
wMor HgutoUtoB progrun; 
and

WHEREAS, ouch chongM 
latH

YOU CANSTOP LOOKING-for that horn, to Uu 
ooimtry. ThrH bmlnom tri-lmrol home with fin^loM 
m bvmg room for ooxy evmtog* at home. SUdtog 
«U», doom to nice dec* off luck, complete with 
picmc table. Family room witheffident woodbonur.
jwan buement nc room for kids. Sitonted on elmoet 
three acrea with fruit txeH end beaatifal evargreeiu.

(to Heuy Road. wHh 832 fruit 
froat^ Wall and septic already on lot Great 
tovestment at only *11.600.

VERY NICE two bedroom ctaitar home or for 
•(imeoM that neeiU IsH tpmu aito w(xrk etoce tomily 
u amaller again. New Utchan. bring room. 
rom^ftiU boaoment and otogle car garage. Only

LAND CONTRACT FINANCING ie pooeibletm thie 
.31 acn lot with older two bedroom roilar, city water 
and eewer, garage with attic etoraga, appto treae, 
evergreena and grape rinH.

VISTA REALTY, INC. 
10S7 MyrUe Avemw 

Willard, Ohio 
TeL 935-0128

Italy
need to order to enaon the 

landalB-

HOUSE FOR SALE; Two 
bedrooma. kitchen, bath
room, living and dtotog room 
on one floor. 317 W. Broad
way, Plymouth. Call for 
appointment TtL 687-1436.

29p

ORDINANCE NO. 3081 
To ap^peiat* tha foUow- 

[ herrintoier namad aums 
money from the fbnda 

beronafter designatad toto 
toe fonda tharetoofter daaig- 
natad and dacUring this to HAUNTED HOUSE: Com* 
be an emergency meoanre to the ha anted house at 86 
nacaoaaiy to roast to* immo- Poctnar St. Th.areday, Oct 
diate Snancial neada of toa 29 belwemi 6:30 and 8:30 pjB. 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio. Dcm’t cooM olona! Mr. and 

BE IT ORDAINED, there Mm Joseph WoodmansM
tore, by the Council of the —----------------------------------
VilliueofPlymaatoStataof GARAGE SALE: Horing, 
Ohio, 6ve member* thmto ,v«ytotog mMt ga Cloth- 
ooncurrtog: tog, toy,, Avon mw uid

Section 1. That the fallow- uswl. bouaehoW itama FH- 
ing hereinafter named euma day, 30th, lo to 7; Saturday. 
ofmoneybeuidtoeHffleu, 31 to, 9 to 6.42 Brook, Coot, 
hereby

Saction 6. This Otdtoano* 
ahaB taka sfbet and b* to 
foec* bom and after th* 

cisDt optoatioiu of to* Vil- aoriiato period oDowwl by 
lag*, with rMwd to its water law. 
acqotoltinei program, now Paaaed Oct 13,1961 
toertobn, Dean A CUor. Mayor

BEITOBOAINEObyth* Attasfc Diana Roam, Clerk 
Coandl of to* Vaiags of Appeorwl m to form and 
Plymoath. Stat* of Ohto. 6 nnrwrtiUM. Richard Wolfo. 
nMBbtosIhtotoaoanenrrtor. 8oHdtarS2,2Sc 

Saction 1. That Saction 1 of 
Otdtoano, No. Ml b*. uid 
to* HBM i, benby. amtoukd 
to IMd H foUowc 

Thu from uid Ufor to,
SiU day of Navanber 1,
1961, the latH for water 
naers within the cneporation 
limits of to* villaga of 
Plymoath, Haroei and Rich
land Countias, Ohio. ahaU bt 
ufoDowa:
82/100 gailona/inanto . . .
*4.60/1.000 gaOoo* aqnal*
*9 minJmam
2-6/XW gaDons/monto . . .
*266/1,000 gaUoiu or frM- 
tioB theteftf
820,000 gaDtou/maeito . . .
266/1/100galhmaorfoactioa 
toarsof

sasrs.
• AfmricmllUCwa.

d from Plymoath. 29p

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Oct. 31, 2 until 4 p. m.

19 Park Ave., Plymouth, O.
This newly remodelled fourhedroom house has a 

lot to offer for your family. It is ftally carpeted, fint 
floor utibty room, fenced in yard and there is owner 
financing available.

Your host: Harley L. Barber, Tel. 347-2360.
Directions: Route 61 North to the Square, left at 

Weat Broadway, right at Park avenue.
^Wateb for “Open” sign.

Perri Realty
1600 Manafield Ave., Shdby, Ohio 448'76 

TeL 347-2003

Pour bedtoeeae, newly i» 
odalad, IhBy 

foncad to yard, ew 
tog avoBahlt priced to thi 
•ao-e. Plymoath acboole. Af 
173.

Shiloh area, ato* acrea. 
two lakos. four badrrwena. 
Land coei tract eonaid)
Ad 144.

Praaton Rd., Plymoath 
Three

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company womCU 
recommend.
If yon really take pride in your carpet, call 
for a free estimate.

J Any cooch up (p 7 ft. and any ♦
J regular chair at J
? tenSS -for a savings of up J «o*l4.*«. J
|i Any size Living Room and HaH at ♦
^ *29^^ foV a savings of *3*.M. {

589-6346

fomily rooea. 2V, car garage, 
oevarad patio, over two B 
Ad 164.

InooBw proptoty to Plym- 
oato. Nto* mobiU boteas. 
four oait apartmant,
•mall oottaga *2,700 BMUth 

Ad ISO.

rLfloh •cIm>oI*a!I

Perri Realty
1600 ManafMd Aro 
ShNby. Ohio 44*76 

TiL 347-2003

(^^foryPi^ 
o/ibrs^C ways to save 
energy
rhs *«• aftxnidv antf • Mil 
PVOM^ your JtObO* COUtr CU ycwf hoffiegrwgy t«*6r 25%

Hteumrtte rwencoiM 
wu ycu muiMR Pw 0ipg yOkfUPiheiWRmeaRauna lodftorwmrn.

V MW you l» Jbww yaw MUMr 
MwparOWWlD I2OCI0MI

B you lOoPWrCRJtW)

•W^recKBoaoKitM 
M»x» ID SW* nay
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Another increase 
in interest rates 

fiorUS.
Savings Bonds.

Kolx now Proicsaz. Catiolk;. 
«l Jewish fcbef rod 

drvtiopmenagaida we 
wiridng logedier» give new 

lileioarxingiyunrid 
Picmc hejilhem.

FUEASEQVE.
tnicrtririHuuaAepefll 

MX Bm lOOft mSaSii 
?4BrVbm.MY KM80
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X1LA88IFIED8

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. nu to pw mk:
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Cic renews about U.S.

faster, with a dvnlened manaih period (if <ml> 8 
yeat^ln^ rue, have bw too. Ronds

, eam6%afterl>earend8V2%tfheld.S)iearo

dwaraMt. And wah the Pb>td* Savings Plan, h’* 
aaoier to save imicv, in a dmrter lime.

9ttiffyfrmia n mertwtetheir

6ofau>lhr(iuWi the PairoB Saving, ^ 
guaranteed. Take a look u die lax benefite. 1 i'c new 
intereU rates The Shortened malurit>:
And )<ou 1KC Bond, do 
makcurac.

. Raryou,andfrjr 
yourcotaar>'.

erica.
wantausseu. * {«i.,, WANT ADS «U.



1^ Till’ Voice bf The Adi'crtieer

I The report
Else where today there i* CO verage of the 

1^. unniiHl report of the public schools.

We have dealt with the highlights.

It is encouraging that requirements for 
graduation have been stiffened. Beg^- 

' ning with ninth graders this year, all 
candidates for the diploma must present 

H 18 units, including two units of mathe
matics. For our part, we shall not rest 
until four units of English and three units 
of mathematics are required.

The 10-year enrollment projection 
shows that by 1991-92, there will be 102 
fewer pupils in our schools than we have 

_ now. This means slightly over four 
* classrooms. Does it mean slightly over 

four teachers will not be needed?

Only a few years ago, the enrollment in 
our schools-exceeded 1,600.

How and when to cope with this 
^ problem is a proper concern not only for 

those whom we elected on Tuesday, but 
for the others on the board, the admin
istration, and most of all, the taxpayer 
who foots the bill. Even though the local 
taxpayer is pa}dng only 28 per cent of the 
operating expense ofnvr spools. ^

^On fight
Having said here some time back that 

we think it’s a good thing that Plymouth 
(and Crestview) have been accepted for 
membership in the Firelands conference, 
some critics have come forward with 
arguments to the contrary.

.“It’s not going to change a thing, we 
can’t beat those teaans anyway. Besides, 
most of them are too big for us.’’

' ’That’s the main theme. ’There are some
variatiiaBs, bat the ihalh one is what’s 
important

As Casey Stengel used to say. “You 
could look it upl’’ Which we did.

As of Nov. 1, male enrollment in the 
upper three grades in the 10 schools of the 
Firelands conference was:

Edison, 266; Black River, 168; Western 
Reserve 166; New London, 169; Crestview, 

0164; Mapleton, 163; Plymouth, 147; South 
Central, 125; Monroeville, 124; St Paul’s, 
92.

Edison’s awesome football team, which 
has not been defeated in over two seasons, 
derives as much of its excellence from the. 
sixe of its enrollment as from the size of its 
players. It’s bound to be: if a coach has so 

fr many more bodies to choose from, he’s apt 
to produce a better team.

Six of the 10 schools have enrollments 
larger than Plymouth’s, most of them 
more than ^e per cent larger. ’Three of 
them are 10 per cent or more larger.

Aside from Crestview, which in its early 
days of football was invariably a victim of 
Pl^outh, we have not done so well in 
ihotballa^ basketball against any of the . 
teams in the Firelands conference. Even 
the smaller schools have a better record 
agi^t Plymouth than does Plymouth 
against them. Memory recalls that a few 

^seasons back, Monroeville’s coach, 
/mercifully no longer there, asked that 

PIsrmouUi be taken off his schedule 
because “PJsonouth is not competitive’’. 
8t Paul’s de^ed to play Plymouth a few 
years ago because “they don’t give ns 
an^ of a game’’.

. We hope those days, and the events that 
*gave rise to thoae ftatements, do not

The opportunity is there. We are 
probably as evenly matched as we could 
be, given the drcumstancee of distance 
and number ofschoolsofour size.'There is 
hardly any cause now to blame it on the 

giise of the other team’s enrollment What 
*we now must do is increase the aiM of the 
|ghtintheBigR«l ^

li

Banner reports 
lower earnings

Redocwd earnings daring 
the first qaaftar ^'its new 
fiscal year were roosted last 
week by Banner ladastriss. 
Inc., parmt firm of Pbnnoath 
Locomotive Works, Inc., 
which farloaghed 22 em
ployees last week.

Net income for the qoaiter 
ended Sept 30 was $868,460. 
eqaal to 22 cents a share, 
down from 11.46 million, or 
36 cents a share, a year ago.

Banner blamed the decline 
on commercial airline cat- 
backs and reduced tonnage 
in its Commercial Lovelaaoe 

ffrdght Inc., subsid
iary.

Net sales dorin# the quart-
■ 9 $6: "

Dth<
'ear j
as$

as compared with $2.263336

kequ
er amounted to $62,784,'

1.9n.063 a year 
Net income wa

upl
$61

$62,784,748, 
aliiditly from the figuraof

ago.
1368.460.
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New sexton named; 
health insurance 
coverage rapped

qu<
Oa'

Fire Chief Wayne E. 
Shrine. Councilman Ervin W. 
Howari and Village Admin
istrator Jamee C. Root held 
the floor daring village 
council's mesting on Oct 27 
with administrativs dstails 
rsqoiring official action.

The council beard a re- 
leet from Police Chief 
ivid Gibeon and Striae to 

be allowed to uee the land at 
the water works for thrss 
winter sporting evsnts, oos 
each in January, Fefaraary 
and March. It is a find 
raising activity for both 
departments to buy sqeip- 
meot The Fire Ladies woold 
be in charge of food and tbiir 
profit would go into eqsip- 
ment for the fire hcwms 
rooms.

CouncUman G. Thomas 
Moore asked if the peBoe 
department could esf sp its 
special fund for encfa expead- 
ituree or if it should go into 
the general fund, sinoe Um 
personnel are fiiU-tiiae vil
lage employeee. Beceuei the 
firemen are considered vol
unteers, there wm no ques
tion that the Fireman's 
association could enga^s in 
such fond raising.

Howard mads tbs motion.

Utility office 
sets new hours

Hours of the village utility 
office have been 
again for the convsnisnes of 
persons paying kliW 

It is DOW open from 630 a. 
m. until 430 p. m. and douod 
from noon until 1p.m. far the 
lunch hour.

Two plead 
not guilty 
in court here

Attorney, for two meemti
in mnyor-. ooat ohoinwl 
tnnnte of Um Mala to 
Shalby Uaaidpa] cant 

■ Thaiadayniffat.
Ralph Coc^BaBor^h

in«.
Tatty Yahnay, Psaapane 

Baacfa. FU., ia ckaiaad wHh 
diaotdariyooBdML

Mayor Daaa A. CUno ia- 
aaad a baoch warnat a- 
zainat Oaoiia K. Bwtaa. 
WUlaid, for tbilaia to pay a 
flna.

Donald L. Brooka. Jr.. 
PlyiBoatfa, plaad.d do oon- 
laat to aapaiala cfaaifao of 
diaotdatly ooadaet and do- 
aMaUe Tiohnoa. waa foand 
(ailty of aacb and finad ISO 
and eoata OB aac£.

Jack L. Oaaparac, Plym- 
oatb, plaadad no ooataal to 
Charta of pobUeintoxieaUon, 
waa band failty and finad 
flOandcaata

Junk car?
Old house? 
Call Strinel

If yoa hava a ear you 
want to gat rid of aa JoBik 
or if yoa hava a baUidlog 
that caaae* bo .Mad aad 
yoai want to gat rM of h 
alao, call Fira Cblaf 
Wayna B. Btrhaa or aay 
waatbar of tha lira da.

Thay aro lookfaw Cor 
aan and hooaaato Brae. Mw utrir are-nifiifg.

PimMn dealt with thro, 
blaiea laet wMk.

On Oct 28, in aaeietaBoe of 
the Tiro d^Motmant fiionan 
dMk with a fin in th, 
reaidenot of Enntt Story et 
Boot* 103 end Waynerimig 
toad.

On Friday at 11:80 a. m., a 
fin broke oat in a car 
behniglng to Hoomt McClain 
in the nar of hi, hoaac in 
Sandmky atmt lYMcarwas 
e *-«*.. len.

later on Friday a fin 
hrokr oat in an imoecapiad 
traSw in tb, wet cldc of 
Hggn rimri tneide the Ak
ron, Canton A Yoangatown 
lailraad. Daang* waa oon- 
fiaadwtbaraarafthoplaaa.

.iij.i»Mnow«au>a
A. L rUKnCK Jr. Um ^ rwaow

approvad. 
allow tha naa of thr land.

Root told tha council that 
aonM of the village em- 
ployaaa hava become dieiilu- 
eiooed with the coverage 
provided by (be Prudential 
Lift Inaarance Co., which 
providaa boapitaliution and 
Ufa inaarance. Howard aug- 
geated be meet with a repre- 
aentative of the company to 
non oat the diifcrencaa.

Ha alao aafead panaiaaion
of tho ooandl to pot a part- 
Una antar reader on mon 
hean. Hewantahimtoefaeek 
for wator Hae laaka at night 
rather than in tha day, 
a*an than ia too much 
aiMvre to accarataiy spot

The naignation of Barton 
A. Forqaar aa camatary 
aaafoa waa aeeaptad.

WtUian Tayiar, who waa 
Ua aaaiataat, wiO taka over 
Um MMan poaiUon. Ha will 
ba paid tha aUnimum houriy 
wage, which will amount to 
ahoat $7,700 annually vtaaiia 
Uw aalary Fergaar ncaivad 
afSS.dOO.

Four sworn 
as firemen 
by mayor

Foar new mambor, of 
Ptyamath Fin dapartnant 
waaa awom in by Mayor 
Daaa A. CUna Oct. 27.

Thaoa an Mrs Nathaniai 
Maggard. Mra. Richard 
nag. Jamaa A. Endarhy and 
WaBan Burkett

Marnbanhip ia now 31

Shiloh signs 
new contract 
with sheriff

A move to improve police 
ssrviom in Shiloh was takfon 
by Hs villsgs council Oct. 28 
whso it signed s contract to 
puy $11,000 s year to the 
Kkhlsnd county sheriff for 
fivs dsiy s week coversgu.

Ihs council was told that 
ths two to
ths viUsfs spsnd us much 
tims us possibls ibsrs but urs 
frsqssiillj cuUsd sway on

Chamber to meet
Plymouth Areu Chamber 

of <^mmercc will meet in 
Charles Rhine armory Nov. 
16 at 7:30 p. m.

1,219 enroll 
on campus 
at Mansfield

The Ohio State university 
at Mansfield has the highest 
anroUment in its history, 
according to David W. Kram
er. dean and director of the 
campus.

Enrollment of 1,213 stu
dents this fall is a 3.7 percent 
increase over the 1980 enroll
ment of 1,175. The figures 
were released as part of a 
report showing that OSU's 
total enrollment on all cam
puses ia 57.604. a decline of 
3.1 percent from last year’s 
record enioUment of 59,448. 
this decline was due to a 
"successful effort to bring 
sorollment at the Columbus 
campus within limits estab
lished by the Ohio General 
Assembly.”

Dean Kramer noted that 
the inareaee is in continuing 
students, thoae students who 
were previously enrolled at 
06U-M and who elected to 
continue their atudiee at 
Mansfield.

"This probably is dot to 
the state of the economy 
which makos it more and 
mote neceeary for students to 
keep their iobe and reduce 
living expenecs by staying at 
home.” the dean said. ”We 
are pleased that the breadth 
of our course offerings and 
the quality of edocatioo 
offered m this region enables 
students to continue their 
education in these difficult 
times.” he added.

12th grader 
to compete 
in contest

Candidate or laauc A B Ply. ShUob Caaa Total

HAjnmAn /OS

Echelbarger iS7 4oa
MiUer 1/4-

Reinhart lOif 4-27
Sponaeller n 3 of
Mowry 734

Jonea 7. (>4-
Seel 74/
Fry 267
Ply. ’Twp. Fire y Mf ci.a. /j.a.

N tlA. n<x
Cemetery Y un 3gS

N 7S ~I3'3-
Park Y J44- 3cS

N 19 S7 (36
General y l^l /42

N 92 7^ /67
Fire Y •7^ 36.44

N ^9 3/
Htir. Coanty Y 

N ■ft 'ilei 1
Piggyback Y c / i
teX 7^

High ^ub Scouts to stEgc cake auction
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 12

Plymouth Cub Scoots will Ehret-Parsei Poet 447, Amer Tickets are 50 cenU and may 
have their annual cake sue- ican Lsgion be obtained from Mrs. Ron*
tion Nov. 17 et 7 p. m. at A quilt will be given away nie Combs

In annual school report —

City
during th, annual FFA 

rention in tha national

Ihainaga will ba inatallad 
in Chanh atnat to hold off a 
aait for damagaa filad by Uga 
Sawyar. Tha villaga aolidtor 
and Sawyor'a attomay hava 
workad out a aolutioo: whan 
tha draining ia in pinna, the 
anil will ba dnppad.

Three fires 
break out 
during week

convi
FFA meats contest as 
member of the FSoneer Joint 
Vocational school team.

He is Erneet Wells, who 
will be joined by Dale Schef- 
fler, a 1981 graduate of 
Wynford High school, and 
Larry Miller, a 12th grader in 
Creatview High school.

Boosters
appoint
committees

Loss of 102 pupils 

by 1991-92 forecast
Diminished school enroll 

ment for the next 10 years is 
forecast in the annual report 
of Plymouth achoola.

Enrollment now is 1,271 
pupils, with SOpupils in the 
graduating class. By 1991-92, 

(^mmiuaaaforthaann.^ anroUmant U pradiclad to ba

dub mduda Mra. Paul Ry EnrollnMnt on Oct. 10 waa 
man, ^king; Mra. Robert 1.306, but attrition ia aapact- 
Matcrifo. tuAay roaatara; .d to reduca that figure to 
Mrs. Charm Cobb, carryout
ordara Mra R^ Smith. of tha 1.308, 686 pupila 
P>m: Mra. BUI Young, ataam waaa famalaa, 339 malaa. All 

. A Mua a. ... seven are Caucasion
Amaricana.Thruaarablacka, 

ary; Mra. John A. Tnraon, two an Hiapanic. two Orieo- 
................. Mra. Danial taL
Hockanbarry; coffee: Mra. EnroUaMni in the Mnt 
ChnriaaWiUiMnA toll.; Mra.
David Baker, talarhnninr 
Sam Cook and CHariss Rain-
har^ ^lymcaDy handicapped p«-

Also. Mark Shaaly. aeat- pUa. Fifty p«mla aiu eoroUed -

Doi»klAdnnM.<foeucBling. KaraoreLM daiina 1981 
*^°’‘*-***?“• anoant to l2,3wS*.S8.

srSLTiSS

78. than an 10 mentally 
handicapped pupila and two

State foundation payment, 
amount to 81,271.509 39. or 
66.45 par cent Real aatale 
taxea account for 23 45 per 
cent, or $448,679 42 Peraonal 
Property tax rev enure Uriel 
4 79 per cent, or $91,670 13 
Other revenue, contribute 
5.31 per cent, or $101,378 01

Grealeat part of the fund 
foea to pay inatructiaaal 
peraonnal. The figure ia 
$1,069,637.28. oe 88.93 per 
cant. Adminiatration coata 
amount to $184X88.43. or 
9.46 par cent FixM chargee, 
which incindea paymanta to 
the county board of educa 
tion and to the coanty audit 
or, Mai $86«.630.M. or 1868 
par cant Plant oparation 
and maintananea cat ap 8.76 
par cant of the general fund, 
or $170,668.71, Tranapoeta 
tiaa coala total $18861.68. or 
6.96 por coot library coal*. 
842.188.78, aocount for 2.18 
PM cant OlhM axpanoaa 
aawant to MB.IS8.86. or 806

High achooi report aaya tha 
papthpaiaBthaadheokBaofa 
•o ba wrind. a niihMd

ayatair of averaging gradca 
should be studied for imple
mentation next year, com- 
municaUon among the staff, 
pupils amd administratioa 
ought to be scrutinised, 
parents need to become more 
aware of the high sch4»ol 
program, and the school 
needs to btcome more awaru 
of the extra-curricular pro
gram

Principal Jamea R Cray- 
craft says in his report the 
needs have been dash with

EnroUment in ^loh a- 
mounU to 6S6 pupila. 390 
boys and 306 girla. There are 
31 pupUe in inleaatve mluca- 
tion. Junior high eehool 
•nroUoMiit ia 86 faoya and 88 
girls.

EnroUmant in Plymuutki 
EWmeolary acbool fa 90t 
pupils-Thare are 13 tanchera.

Principal Mark Sbeely 
noma that craaaing guntda 
art afaB am avMlabla. He 

"-Ins rmrii ulaai Madj 
6>r ffradsa kjndtfgarfaa 
tbreugb aU aiiilaacady tba 
tra^ caadi and gradli^

WtetM»a|dla.lMaM
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
' ' ' ' ' A Plvmfioth

Sft ypm mg^ 19M 
Lpcal voter* defaelod a 

•ewer bond imu*. installa
tion of parking mater* and a 
villac* <^erati]ic levy.

Gordon C. (Sam) Slttan- 
bohlar. 56, died at Lorain.

A benefit sapper was set 
for Daryl L Ra^ victim
ofleokemia. . ____ . ___

Sam B. Fanner retired after cancer at North Olmetad.
43 years in the employ of the
Fate-Root-Haath Co. SO yam ago. IMl

Carroll Joaaph Battac and Incombant coancilman 
Afnaa Wilkinaon were mai^ John T. Dick, rv^naM E. 
riad at Willard. Akara, Charlaa Vanaadala

Jamaa Cooper waa bom at and Donald H. Levering tvare
Willard to the----- ~ ** ...................
Millera.

Buifoon, 62 to 0. Eddie Ifi yearn ago, 1066 Ptymoath 22,CIaarPorkA
Taylor eoorad five tood»- Mra. William C. Endarby Vandala damaged raaaao-
downs. The game waa bald won first prise for coetuma in team panaa in Graanlawn 
up aboat 20 minataa bacaoaa the annual Hallowe'm pa- oraeC^. *
a flock of etariings in undated iwde.
the field. Mra. Joae^ McClure, nee Five years ago. 1076

Judy Blankenship, roma, Madalaina H. Smith, waa Police and oamat^ laviaa 
aa in Mansfield General aariouaty hart In a collision were beaten.

in the New York Thraway. A 1920.000 school bond 
Daryl L. Ream. 26. died of iaaua waa defeated by 50 

cancer at Shelby. voCee.
Cwl Booth dM at UXnc Mn. Clotand llorvfa. 68. 

ton. Ky. diod ot WUlud.
Pert 1. Backmchun. 74. Twontyonemononioniied 

implement dealer and former a lions dob.
New Haven town^p. Ontario won ite 14th gnme

woo in Manafidd General 
hoapital.

Kart Glaaaon. 46. diad of

died of injuries with Plymooth. 33 to 8.

Plymouth concladed 
unbeeten eeaeon, whi^ang

Wilham B. oppoaad by Willard W.Wiith. whenhewaacaoshtinaposr nymouth ranked ninth by 
Clarence O. Cramer and takeoff.

Am
Nov. 5
Kenneth McDottfal 
Dale McQoillen 
Melinda Roberta 
Uaa Baker 
Ryan David Barber

Nov. 8
Homer c oney 
Charles Steele 
Andrew Scott blarriott

Nov. 7 
Jody Arnold 
Mm W. M. ComeU 
Travis R. Laiick 
Loretta McDoufal 
Steven ThomsberTy 
The Rrv. William Concaa 
Brett HaU

Nov. 8
Mm. Donald BeU 
Predtrick Lewia 
Sabrina Tackett 
David Wilson

Nov. 8 
Herald Roas 
David Schuller 
William Roger Miller 
Elvio Zimmerman 
Kellie Hick*

Nov. 10 
David StUUoD 
John Arthur Brown 
BiUy Collin*
MarkDuffey 
Audrey Foa

Nov. II 
Elmer CJlark 
James McDougal 
Anita William*
Ronald Lahmon 
Mr*. WiUiam F. Elhs 
H. J. Holland 
Fo^er I. Keinath 
Donald Smith 
Shane Tuttle 
Normalee Biven*
Karen Mellott

The Ben Kensingers 
The Florian Browns 
The Donald D. Bakers

Nov. 10
The S. J. Gh>rio*o*

Stanley E. Condon.
Tw^fth grad* honor nJl: 

Annetta Dawson. Susan 
Fkrgnaon. Beverly Hawk, 
Christina Hall, Carol Sloan 
and Royann Cunnaingham 

Eighth grad*bmmrroU: E. 
Jane Fenner, Susanne E. 
Paddock, Kenneth Springer 
and Judy Blankenship.

Brother of Mre. Harold 
Same, Harvey Lamdiartd^ 
at Washington, D. C.

Broan Lynn waa bom at 
Willard to th* Ftande Dor- 
ion*.

Plymouth won it* first 
game of tb* aaason over 
Ridgrdal*. 10 to 8, by scoring 
a safety.

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh 
for week

Hece’ra menus in Plym
outh udMol ca&turia for 
die week;

Today: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, bread and butter, 
tdieeeeilice. celery and ennot 
aticka. pineapple UdbiU.
milir-

Tomonow: Saa dog aand- 
wiefa, com rtdpa. graan 
beana. peach aBeaa. milk; 

Monday; Com dog. baked 
, baana,paarlialvea.anackisg 

cake, milk;
Toaaday: Taiksy noodle 

eaaaacola. tmd and butter, 
fraen baana. atrawbeniaa.
mUfc;

Wadnaiday; Fiah andpota- 
toas. hot roU. buttered pem. 
icecream bat, milk 

Hen're meniH in Shilob 
•chool cafttarta for the waak 

Today; Meat and cbaaae 
piaia, bread and bnttar. 
green beana, frnit miv, milk- 

TomoRow; Paannt buttm 
and lattnca aaadwiefa. mac- 
arani and cbaaae, frnilad 
gelatin. eooUa, milk;

Monday; Hambaig aand- 
wkh, potatoaa, banana pod
ding, peanuta, milk;

Tuaaday; Maraetti. brawl 
and bnttar, lattuca aalad, 
fruit daUght. millt;

Wednaaday; Ham Mimt 
aandwich. baked baana. 
fruited gelatin, cookie, milk.

Three films set 
at library

"Petanie.” “Ferdinand the 
BuU.“ and “Flying Mo«ae“ 
are the movies for preschool- 
ere in Plymouth Branch 
library Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Family Style
ANNUAL TURKEY SUPPER 
Plsrmouth Elementary School

Saturday, Nov. 14 
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

TickeU On Sale At Plymooth Elaountary 
School, Mack’s Soper Vain, Plymonth Phar* 
macy, Miller’a Hardware and Shiloh School.

Advance 
AdnlU*4 
Children $3

At Door 
Adnita $4.60 
Children $3 JM)

Pre*School Free .
60 and Over $3 

Pick-ap or we Deliver

For Carry Out Orders Call 6B7.6721.
Sponsored ajr Phmoatli.8faIiah Bdoatem

oomputar.
High school pupils making lahmal Hale waa chosen

4.0: Janeane Cunningham, praaident of the Boosters' 
Deborah Dawson, Laalie L. dub.
Henry, Unda Kieas, 12th Mrs. G. Thomas Moon was
graden; Brenda apiingar, chosen deputy grund mat- 
11 th grader. Candice Owens, ran, Diatrict 10, OEa 
lOth grader Patty Bond, Church of God waa dadi- 
ninth grader. cated.

10 years ago, 1971 
Mn. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 

won a landslide victory in the' 
race for masror over four male 
opponanto.

Quentin R. Ream won the 
clerkship, defeating two 
opponents.

Ivan Hawk and WUUam 
Rook wen elected to the
board of education. , . „ , —

Woodaoo W. Arnold was P*t^ P™l»y by the Plymooth 
chosen tnietea of Case town- ,
ship, defeating Geoege Rina- .J**? 
hart and MBum Lyi^. Sh«l^MRi lo Shelby M«mor- 

Father of Burton. WUliam W hospital Sunday night 
Porquer, 93, diad at Mana-
fiald. Bruce Nation and Mary

Glenn McQuUien. 81. Shi- Tuttle, Shiloh, and Sadie 
loh route 1, died at Willard. Alexander were admitted 

Plymonth placed fourth in Satarday lo Willard Area 
the dietrict race at Ottawa hoapitaL 
and will compala at Colum- Angela HaU waa niaaaed 
baa. at Willard Sunday.

Plymooth Branch Ubrary 
tacently nceivad dorutioiia 
in memory of Mn. Maurice 
Bachraefa from Mr. and Mn. 
Stanley Condon, in memory 
of Anthony W. FfaUer from 
Mr. and Mn. Sahralon J. 
Olorioao, and in memory of 
Mn. Axel Hedeen from Perk 
Village Rettremeot center. 
Shelby.

Flea market 
has new date: 
Nov. 21

Second aimnal student 
oouncU hoUday Saa markst 
has bean aat back a weak to 
Nov. 21 from 9 a. ra. lo 4 p. m.

Douglas A. Dickaon atSS7- 
4061 will reaerva tables 
batwean 2 and 2:30 p. m.

Mn. Ronald Pndiari waa 
taken to Willanl Area hoa- A daughter. Zandra, their 

Snt cfaUd. was bom Oct. 3 in 
Shelby Memorial hoapital to 
the Glenn Zuckere. New 
Washington. Orto J.Stiohre, 
Now WaMiington, and Mrs. 
Lila Dininger Strohm. Din- 
ingar road, an the materaai 
grendparenta. The Richard 
Zuc^, New Washington, 
an the paternal graod- 
parenU. Mn. Cart Diningm.

AIL 4 
about 

town ...
Plymouth Garden slab 

memben drove to Gallon 
Oct. 24 to attaod a woAahop 
devoted to barb and wqaad 
woven bags.

an Mn. Iliomas 
DeWitt. Mrs. John Hadain. 
Mn. Gerald McKown, Mra. 
WUfoid Poatema. Mrs. Tho
mas Dawaon and Mn. Nevis 
Boeder.

Mr. and Mn. John Hadaan 
spent the weekend in Qian- 
tilly. Va.. with their son and 
daugfaterin-law, the Jamas 
Hedaena.

Mr. and kin. Robert J. 
Wecfaler, Hudson, an aptnd- 
ing the weak with hir moth
er. Mn. D. B. Paam. I^MwIay 
they visited Mn. Wed>ter-e 
eiater and brother-in-law, the 
Elwood Combsaa, Coinmbaa.

Mn. Marie HiU is vieitiag 
her daughter, Miriam, Nor 
maLIU.

Jaba Haver was boat at a 
Hallowa’en party and bay- 
ride Saturday ni^t

Eric J. Akm spent part of 
this waA dear hunting in 
aoutbera Ohio.
' Mr. and Mia. Julian Bar- 
biar, Leiptig, wen guaats 
Tuaaday of hie slater and 
brothar-inJaw. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin ConitrighL

Mra Wayne H. Stiina and 
Mra Gerald UUo, Ptymoutb 
Ubrarians, attandad a Ubrary 
workshop of the OELMA in 
Colambua over the weekend.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Haas 
and their daughtrr, Jennifer, 
mtanisd Thunday from a 
thm weak trip. They vWtsd 
Mn. Evan P. tuFollatta, 
Marion. Va., the Cypnaa 
Gardena in Florida, and 
drove through the Smokiaa

McQuate-Setei? 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D. ^

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shilolt 
New Haven Area Since

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 93.3-2801 collect .

60*8 Dance
Nov. 7 from 9 p. m. until 1 turn. 

Garrett-Rie»t Post 608, 
American Legion, Shiloh

Muaie fumiahed by that fabuloua 
. Fred "Big Daddy" Eiehinger

HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
First Lutheran Churdi 

Plymootii, Ohio
SATURDAY, NOVe 7 from 9 a. ai. to 7 p. ut.

Do Your Christinas Shopping Early 
Arts, Crafts, Handworit, Baked Good* 

______Lunch beginning at 11 a. m.

I

NOW
is the time 
to join the

WUB Christmas Club
Imagine -- a Christinas Club that:

1. Give* you FREE just for joining 
Cnrrier A Ives tree ornament

2. Pays your 50th pajmmit FREE 
(Club must be opened by 1-9-82)

Stop in and open your Chriotnum 
Club at any of our office*.

OPEN ALL DAY SATUBDAT TO SERVE YOU
"THE FAMILY BANK"

wnuuui 
UNITED Bank %

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bonk 
0f&

gilliutd - Grmwicb • N. Pahllakl • Flyiiuwth •
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Mohawks tomahawk .Plymouth; 

offense held to 161 yards
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Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

Undefeated St Weodeiin e 
came here Crom Foetoria 
I^day night ready to hunt 
bear with a etick.

Hunt bear, and Plymouth, 
it did. to the tune of a 34 to 13 
victory in a game during 
which the Mohawke throt' 
tied Plymouth'* oflenee and 
forced ite defcnee into tome 
mietakea.

Crippled by the loae of 
eome key playere - Jamea 
Jameraon waa unable to auit 
up for thia one - Plymouth 
waa heartened by the return 
of eome other*, notably Co> 
Capt Scott Harri*. who'* 
bam out for a few game* with 
a brt^wn band.

But they were not enough.
The Mohawk* acored the 

aecond time they got their 
hand* on the ball. Jeff 
Jacob*, preeeed into aervice 
ae a left-footed kicker, booted 
33 yard* to the St Wendalin 
26. The Mohawke kept it on 
the ground save for one play, 
and that the penultimate 
one. a paaa that did not 
connect. In nine playa they

were in the end cone, the laat 
one a 22'yard aprint by Jon 
Affholder. Mark Elchert 
kicked the PAT.

The clock rMd 3:36 of the 
firat period.

The Mohawk* acorad in the 
next eerie*.

Plymouth aought to make 
firat down at it* 49 and 
St Wendelin’a mountad an* 
other attack and drove to the 
end cone in 12 playa. Brian 
Hagenmaier. who waa to 
acore two touchdowna 
hui for 106 yard* thia nifht. 
made it in from the four. 
Elchert again waa accurate.

Juat over eight and a half 
min Dtea remained to the half

Plymouth made ita firat 
firat down in the next aerie* 
but could not prograea and- 
Jacoba punted again.

The Mohawke came up- 
field and fumbled on third 
down. Plymouth'* Hawkina 
waa Johnny-on-the-apot and 
recovered the bobble.

The Big Red returned the 
frtvor on the third play. The 
Mohawke couldn’t advance

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're acorea laat week: 
Sooth Central 27, Weetem 

ReaerveS;
Black River 27. Mapleton

8;
Ediaon 28, Monroeville 0; . 
New London 32. St Paul’a

0;
St. Wendelin'a 34. Plym

outh 13;
Lexington 38, Creatview

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here'* schoolboy football 
elate for thia week:

'TOMORROW:
8t Paol’a at Monroeville;
South Central at Mapla 

too;
Ediaon at Waatem Re* 

eerve;
Black River at New Lon

don;
Plymouth at Danbury.

ooth blocked it 
fine field pbeitioD at tha 
viaiUva’ 31. When time ex* 
irired nirmouth wae knock
ing on the door at the 
Mohawk 20.

How clearly the viaitmrs 
dominated the game in 
firat half waa abown by the 
statiatica. Si. Wendalin’a had 
aix firat down* with 100 
yard* ruahing and 16 yarda 
paaaing. having complatad 
one of four throw*. It had 
fumbled one and loat it once, 
had two punta for an average 
of 10 yaini* end seven penal- 
tie* for 75 yarda.

Plymouth, coovera^y. had 
two first downs, four yarda 
by ruahing and 31 yarda 
through tha air. having triad 
11 paaaea and completed 
three. It had loat ita only 
fumble, had punted thrice for 
an average of 31 yarda and 
had loat 10 yards on two 
penal tiee.

St. Wendetin’a took the 
aecond half kickoff and broke 
it open with e 66-yard drive 
in five playa. Affholder burst 
home i^m five yard* away. 
It was a terrifying display of 
criap blocking and hard 
running. Elchert kicked the 
PAT.

Thwarted in the next eer
ie*. ^ Wendelin’e punted. It 
had aet out with good field 
position at the Red 46. 
thank* to a Plymouth fum
ble. But Plymouth could do 
no better and Jacobe puntad. 
Kevin Coughlin fielded the 
punt at the Plymouth 41 and

darted down the north aide- 
line for the score. Eldiait 
again kickad the PAT. The 
dock read 4.-06.

Plymouth laun^shed ita 
best drive of tha night in the 
next series. Starting from ita 
24. the Big Red went to the 
air. Rod Hampton connected 
on a 19-yarder to Tom Bakar 
and a 13-yarder to Jamaa 
Will. Later he threw nine 
yards to Richard Cunning- 
ham. At long last, from tha 
12, Harris'* number waa 
called three atraight timaa. 
He burst home from tha on* 
with seven second* left in the 
third period. Hie run for 
PATs waa short

On the next kickoff, Hag
enmaier took poaaeaaion at 
hia 25 and 75 yarda 
through the fUd special team 
for the TD.

Only a St. Wendalin’a 
fumble after a drive from ita 
37 had carried to the Red six 
stopped the Mohawke frOTB 
another score. Plymouth 
punted out and the viaitors 
attacked once more. Another 
fumble at the Red 37 was 
recovered by Plymouth.

From here the Big Red 
advanced eteadily to the 
Mohawk 47, where a five 
yard running gain and a 15- 
yard mask penalty gave 
Plymouth first down at the 
Mohawk 26. On first down, 
with juat seven seconds left 
in the cootest, Hampton 
found Darrel Hale alone near 
the goal line. Hale went in 
on touched. Will’s placement 
for PAT was good.

Plymouth waa clearly out
matched by a bigger, faater, 
more experienced and confi
dent team. But not ougamed.

Score by periods:
W 7 7 20 0 - 34
POO 0 7 - 13

STATISTICS
W P

No. of pUys 57 6

No. of playa 67 
Firat down* 12 
Ruah yardage 286 
Paaaea 4
Completed 1 
Intercepted by 0 
Paae yardage 15 
Fumbles lost 3/3

Bucks oust Red 
in volleyball

Buckeye Central ouated 
Pljrmouth from tha CUna A 
playdowna in volleyball at 
New Waahington Saturday.

The score* were 15 to 4 and 
16 to 14.

Montelle Levering scored 
five. So did Becky Tureon.

On Oct. 27 Mansfield 
Christian defeated Plym- 
auth, 2to 1. Scores: 15 to 6,13 
to 16. 15 to 4. Mies Turson 
scored nine.

Here’s route 
to Danbury 
for game
PnBs wtahliig to aeo 

the Plymovth game at 
Danbo^ tomorrow may 
follow thia rooting: 

Proceed north in 
Route 61 to Route 698.

A thence to Peru Center 
: ^ road, thence to Route 20. 

'Turn west to Route 90. 
proceed north to Route 
4. continue to Route 2. 
proceed to Route 269. At 
firet etop sign, turn right 
and continue about four 
mitea to Danbury.

Red 28th 
in region 
after eight

Honroeviil.-. EmIm 
ranlud foaitb in Rigion 17 
after dght maka of compn- 
Mtiaad gradinta.'

Ediaon mnkad Mvmth in 
Itegion to.

Sonth Caniral’t Tniana 
won placod aixth in Itegion 
17, St PnaJ'a 16th. Flymonih 
28th and Mapteton 2Mh.

Black Rivar ranlnd 2E«h in 
Itegion 13, Wcataro Rdirrvo 
I9lh. Craatvtew 38lh and 
N*w London 28th.

Lions to host 
district parley

Plynwath Uont dob will 
ha hoote at a diatriet dinner 
kaMting Wodneaday at 8:30 
!p. m. in St Jottpb'a Roiaaa 

,‘Calholie eharch todalhd.

The FlamM won the i*. 
•cm match. 15 to 4 and 16to 
8. Kim Oaronacond flv. for 
Plymonth.

On Oct 28 Piymooth do- 
teated Sooth Cmtni, 2 to I. 
Score.: 16 to 13. 3 to 16.16 to 
4. Annette Takoa Korad 19.

In the reeerve match. 
Piymooth proveiled, 2 to 1. 
Sooree: 16 to 6.11 to 16,16 to 
6. Shelly Dent ecored 17.

‘Letter night’ 
set Nov. 16

A faU athletic deaaeit will 
be staged in Pl)rmouth High 
echool cafeteria Nov. 16 at 
6:30 p. m., when apedal 
award* will be handed to 
players of the football, golf 
and voUeyabll team* and 
runners of the cross country 
aquad.

Levering 33rd; 
Beck places 62nd

Big Red competitor* in the 
district cross country champ
ionships St Lima Saturdsy 
didn’t do too well.

Motitails Levering finished 
33rd in 16K)6. Mikp Beck 
placed 62nd in 14:15.

All 1981’s 

In Stock 

Now At 

Factory 

Wholesale
One Week 

Only!
Cy Reed 

Ford Mercury
mow sjs^r? Of sM-ts3s

Central Ohio Martial Arts Academy

Karate, Tae Kwon Do, Jui JiUu 
Hapkido Classes

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 7 to 9 p. m. 
Sat. 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Instructor Michael Utz 
66>A W. Main St., Shelby, O. 

Tel. 342-6733

-■ WINTER " 
BARGAINS

Permanent Anti-Freeze 
$4»gaL

Parts plus Oil Filters $2" 
Parts plus Air Filters $3“

for most American 
and foreign cars 

Price in effect until Nov. 30

MOORE’S
PARTS & SERVICE 

11 Trux St., 
Plymouth, Ohio 

-I Tel. 687-0581 j-

^Masonic lodge. The txacattv* 
f will convetw at

More Than A
Schofd Ring.

A Piece of Flnejeweli7...
With the Dajude of Uiamonds.

$15000
3 clrgnmK’ cTUllrd rii^a. ail wkh 2 grou 
jft u simulated gmudnnr, Availalile in lU

Special tntniduflary IViir... (ftir2 Week*(My).
We invite yuu to lake atb'anlt^* uf thia Hperial Inlitxluiltin' 
irice.
(house from 3 eleganlK’ cralled rii^ ail wkh 2 fpiiuinr 
efiamonth jtluft 
yelknv cr white 
Don't mha this u|iptN-tunity lu own wliut will be one tif.vuur 
most I nrasu red pacapwkais.

We have Plymouth, Willard, South Cen
tral, Sene4» Eut and Buckeye Central 
rings.
nrlag la iMs ad !• be cllgibtr Ibrikls aiMttel price. 

. Also SpMUI Priea On Other Rings.

Hill's Gift & Jewelry Shop

JTrt,, mm

FISH FRY
Nov. 6

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $6.60 Children $3
with salad bar

Serving from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

True St.. Plymouth. O., Tel. 687-6884

■jA
Hush Puppies 
boot wise

Didn I know we made cowboy boots'^ 
Well we do - and «t you think they look 
good, wad till you wear them So soft 
they don t even need breaking m De 
tailing with a genuine Western touch 
Made with quality to boot An invest
ment m Quaitty is always wise Try on a 
pair You won t be sorry

The Shoe Box
•tt«l.4lhh.3liii. •

Miller’s 
Gift DeptirtmerU 
Bridal Registry

Noe. 6 
Chris Shtrey 

and
Jeff Belmont

SeK-
Employed?
Startbuidinga
RETIREMENT
FUND
for yourself at 
Hrst Buckeye Bank.

SeM-employed individuoK. like others, ore find
ing tbot inflation ond the hung cost of living ore 
eroding the voiue of Sodol Security ond other 
sources of retirement income.

Foftunotefy. you con plon o secure finonciol 
fidure by eftobliihiog o leH-employed Retirement 
PkmwTthuv

FOR YOU TO 
PARTICIPATE IN 
YOUR KEOGH PROGRAM 
FOR 1982, YOU MUSI 
ESTABLISH YOUR 
PLAN BEFORE 
DECEMBER 31.1981
look Over These 
S^nificant Benefits:
cofUnbut* eoch ) I 5^ ot yOwr

4tKh«v«f a
• TAX 0CF€RRAI Produevt Additionol Sovw>9t - TH« 
hind* you ««* Oiid* for your rgtimnut and th« •omm^* 
or* not taxed until you r«tiru At tbot twne you or* Mtely 
eominQ lets. Hone more exemptiom, ond ore m o tower 
kH brocket

• COMPOUND INTtRCST (ncreoe* Your Pund * Votoe 
— Your fund receive* eomeng* on both pnnetpol or»d 
accumulated intereii producing ever torger arid FotBer 
growth of your fetuemenf rnome*

Wouldn't you Bee to hove nvxe money to kve on m your 
retifem^ yew? Coil Bob HiNiord today - 527-2211 

TRUST Dtp AffTlMT 
4 WTST fOURTH STREET • P O BOX B49 

MANSftLO. OHIO 44901 
(419) 322-2211

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

_ Over 108 Years

Bueme
Bum.
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i Circus has delights for all, f^om PPD log 

most especially grandparents!

_ _ • . Oet 81. 10:45 p. m.: Man vvportad tcga tfcrown at hia'
l-J ^wr\^wr\ G tfthkk. H« was inatnctod how to file charsM.
X X^ X X C? ^ Jlk. V/ X XO Nov. 2, 11:45 a. m.: Vaodaliaia raportad to proparty la

Waat Broadway.
Nov. 2.8:46 p. m.: CoUiai<M) raportad in Plymouth a 

Officar dispatched.

By AUNT UZ
There ta nothing like two 

aets of grandparanta reliving 
their early ycara.

We went to the circua at the 
Coliaeum laat week.

Juat to ace that building ia 
a real thrill and worth it It 
aeata 19,000. and waa really 
not aold out the night we were 
there, but I heard on the radio 
that every bleaaed aeat has 
been sold for a two^ay 
appearance of the Rolling 
St<mea.

Thia ia beyond my think
ing. aince 1 adll am on Guy 
Lombardo, Sammy Kaye 
and Glenn Miller. No one will 
ever replace thoae gu>a for 

, good muaic. And I am willing 
to bet that the average 16- to 
18-year-old never heard thoae 
name* Frankly, I can go 
way back to Jeannette Mc
Donald and Nelaon Eddy 
doing the "Indian Love 
Call."

people who worked their way 
up to the greataat circua 
company our country haa. 
No way are they popping 
pilla or indulging in too

y drinka. lliey could not 
do what they 
they did. Theae were proud

f do each day if

A lot of people may aay. 
"She U old and over the hill." 
Very true, but no way can 
acme of the memoriea of what 
a lifetime one haa had be 
eraaed. It haa been a great 
time. From the Beattie* on, I 
really became loat. Now 
when 1 hear their muaic. I 
can really appreciate it It ia 
calm and rational compared 
with moat of it today.

Anyway, the circua waa a 
real ball. We had been invited 
aa member* of the preaa to a 
nice buffet, which waa great. 
Real circua fare, hot doga, dill 
pickle*, cold meat*, potato 
aalad. All very taaty and 
nicely aerved.

The media, moatly foom 
the Cleveland area, and 
thoae with little kida turned 
out with their cameraa.

That ia where we really 
miaaed the boat. We did not 
think of a camera.

And there ia Grandma 
Elizabeth feeding popcorn to 

e elephant who 
oying the 
leatins

people. familiM who were 
bringing up their children in 
their acta.

The circua ia much more 
rcapected in Europe than it ia 
here becauae their akiUa are 
more recognized. The Europ- 
eana respect thia. and thia 
you will not like, the differ
ence here ia that the average 
American expecta to be 
entertained,.. no matter how 
long it takea to develop hia 
ekUl.

Everyone can ride a bi
cycle. but who can ride one on 
a thin, narrow wire?

Not me. said the little

brown bear, who cannot ride 
a two wheeler.

Another thing, there ia 
auch akill where a lovely 
ahmt young #oman can 
handle a bunch of 12^oot 
polar bear* and make them 
behave. The aafety prccan- 
tiona wer* tarrific aa far aa 
w* aa apectatora were con- 
cemad. but there ia that gal 
cail^ in with thoae lovely 
white thinga. Then a guy got 
going with hia tiger*. On*

acted euch like our dog. did 
not want to do what he waa 
told. I can handle a cocImt, 
but not a real live tiger. He 
did! The beaat aat down.

Don't ever mia* a real 
circua if you have to eaUnaed 
and water for two montha. 
But do not take kide who're 
too little. It ia too much for 
them. It wae a really long 
program and I bet half the 
audience fell aepell. Wait 
until they are lOorao!

a large, larilarge elepr 
ally enjoy 

attention. He was eating and

geU
sirapl

3 would think when one 
aa old a* I am. there 

nply are no new experi- 
encea left. There waa. Never 
have 1 fed an elephant.

I was a little selfiah and 
only gave the "little" guy a 
couple of kernels so I would 

jpt his d
! had

enough to munch on during 
the evening.

The circus itaelf was fan
tastic. Somehow we ail think 
that people who are part of

Auxiliary, St. Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church, will 
stage a round and square 
dance in the church hall Nov. 
14 from 9 p. m. to 12:30 a. m. 
Laat Retorts will play. Tick
ets are 12.50 each available 
at the door.

World Community day of 
Church Women United will 
be conducted tmorrow ftom 
10:30 a. m. in Shiloh United 
Methodist church.

Luncheon will be served at 
11:30 a. m.

Public ia invited.

Newsy notes...
Mrs. Foster Smith and 

Mrs. Harry Sybraodt have 
returned from Florida, where 
they visited the R Carl 
Davises in Charlotte Harbor 
and the Wayne Daviaes in Ft 
Myers. Mrs. Sybrandt also 
visited the Jason C. Marlins 
in St. Cloud.

Garden club 
to meet Monday

Mrs. Thomas DeWitt will 
be hostess to the Plymouth 
Garden dub Monday night 
at her home.

The meeting will be a 
Christmas workshop.

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

GOURMET SAMPLER
Professional-quality set .ndudss 3-inch psrertK>ner sod 
5-inch boner/utility knivst. Speeislly blended high- 
carbon ispsf ground steel Ms4*s resist ruM. pinlrtg sod 
staining NstursI walnut harxJles ar* a*eur*lv riveted to 
full tangs ideal gift for yourself end otharsi B-1

MILLER’S
E. Main St.

H«r*'r« «zo«rp4a from tb* log of PtymmUh Potto* 
p. m.: opso door ftiond in boaliisss. OwBsr

notified.
Oct 29, 10K» a. m.: Vandattam ropoitad to pcoperty m 

Sanduslv *tr**t.
Oct 29. 12:16 p. m.: Parent* of children pUying mi 

open sprijsg on private psop«riy wamod to kaop childr«n 
away from spring.

Oct 29,1:36 p. m.: Raring ropoited in West Broadway. 
Officer dtepatchod. ^ ,

Oct 30, 12:28 «. m.: Domootic comploint in NidwU

Oct. 30,10:48 «. m.: Cor nfiro in Ssmdnoky otrsot Officor
diapatch*d.

Oct 30.6:11 p. m.: Woman rMmrted •gg* thrown at bar 
houaa.

Oct 31.12:16 a. m.: CoUiaioD reported in Root* 61.
Oct 31. 12:46 a. m.: Woman reported her aoo waa 

aaaairited in Opdyka roaiL Richland ooonty aheriff 
notifiad.

Oct 31. 1:16 a. nt: VondoHsm raportad to propoty by 
lon rsaident Richlnad oonnty sbariff noliflad.

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

NOW
WE HAVE

THREE
CERTIFICATES

THE
TAX
FREE

AU..SAVERS’
CERTIFICATE

10.77%
EFFECTIVE 

NOV. 1 THRU NOV. 28
ONE FUU YEAR OF INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO SSAU 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR $1JX» ON 
AN MOIVIOUAL RETUmi
rntywnggmltlml IrOantt paU n
you taak otMco from Uma of maktrily
your lut eonauKant — only.

rmtnt IHe. Twna ol Ow mw 
• w. MO)ra< lo nrartram.

2V2 year money 
MARKET CERTIFICATE

COMPOUNDED MONTHLY
Effective Oct, 27 thru Nov. 9 1981
tijOOO minimum deposit

15.30%
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

16.41%
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELD 

TR* rMn andMMt lor (MW cartMeatM cRanga* 
bl waaldy. TlMaa catSScalaa wN compound 
ilionMy and only HJXX) la raqubad tor

Tkw*'. A tMllraa.1 PwwH. Fw loM. WMlOmML

mm
weve got you covered.

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

13.66% SJJium
as Waak Taim SIOJIOO Mbt. Dap,

Tkora. A a........mi raran. r« eodj WMWrarai.

SrMSSftntmrauL'

In these inflationary times It should be 
comforting to note that, although we re 
vour hometown power company, we re also 
part of the American Electric Power System.

Its a 7-state network of generating 
plants that Is supplied by an extensive coal 
delivery network and linked by the most

efficient power lines avaRaUe. Phis It has a 
central compifter coniptex that makes sure 
we deliver the most economical electrtcitv 
every minute of every day.

so. as a result Of an tMi, weva been 
able to keep your electnc rates below the 
national average.*

PlymoutfaL

vy^ give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMmNY

iNoepameNT - home owned
^.HOME OPERATED FOR 
^— lOe YEARS

BioSe
1873 BfmNkAl9ei
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Are you getting 

your share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District

Plymonth Advertwer, Nov. 6, 1981 Paft |

population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars

6,094

1,987

$35,060,000

$26,127,000

$4,140,000

$497,680

$4,156,000

$941,590

$705,000

$5,102,000

$1,739,000
4,374

The only medium recLching 

each of these households is
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The Advertiser is 

127 years old but 

new every Thursday
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa Organa with 
Glo". Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohlar it Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUca aouth of 
AUiea. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard , 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

vjr'iirme.misit inv/.
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Houra

Monday. Tuaaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedneaday 8 am to 5c30 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 
687-6791 for an appoint

ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell 'em you mw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth’s first and beat 
advertising medium. .

WANT ADS'SEIX 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL,

Aft'» Rexair Rainbow 
Sales A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44SS4

Tel. 492>2328

GETITING MARRIED? See

FOR SAIF.; Surplus ieeps, 
cars and trucks available. 
Many sell under $2tX). Tel. 
312 742 114.1. Ext 1877. for 
information on how to pur- 
chaiw 8.22.5.19c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44461

Notice is hereby given, 
that John Hedeen. 41 Birch- 
field St. Plymouth. Ohio.has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executor in the 
estete of Lois M. Hedeen 
deceased late of Plymouth. 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date October 30. 1981.

Richard M. Christianaen.

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service needs taken

ledjev
the

ler. All work done____________________________
store. Farrell's poR SALE: 1971 Ford pick-

Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

POR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, ail in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0551

PORCH SALE. 54 Dix St. 
Plymouth. Nov. 5.6 and 7.10 
to 6. Dothing, baby’a, child
ren's, women’s. Miacellane- 
oua. 5p

PRINTIM-
ndMti - ^i»in

STATK^BY
BUSff^SS FORMS 
COMUfllMOr

ShtfeyPristiBi

Real Estate People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume Gete 72% Their Share 

So what does the other 28% buy?

LOOK!

All MaleriaU Fumiahed - Signs, Forma. Supplies 
And ALL ADVERTISING - both Local and Big 
Cities

Nationwide Advertising - Buyers from Ever3rwhere 
Hundreds of NEW Prospects each week - Just this 
Region
Custom Mailing Folders of your Listings

Professional Training for Rapid Development 
Big Cif^Prospect Information Offices 
Nation^ Referral Service

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 A.D.

We are not a franchiior. We will be glad to hear from 
you. You’ll like "the Good Life • Illustrated" 
brochure. It's free, no obligation at all

STROUT REALTY. Inc.
Plaza Towers 

P. O. Box 4528 
Springfield, MO 65804

"ConDep6sitoDir©cto,dQoblerno 
me da mis tiempo Ubre.
Tyo se lo day a Luis, Roberto, Angdl, 
Burco, Henman, David, Enrique, 
Allknuoy TBodoro.”

, D*co«taaco«a MaadeiamilloneedepeiwonMeatanh*-
Olaodo qu« sue pagoa del Seguro Social u otroa pages del 
Oobierno. eaan enviadoe directamente parm ser dep^ta- 
doa eo stLS cuentas de chaquaa peraonatsa o de ahorroa. 
Deaata manara, elloa pueden ir direoCamant«acu:M>juiap 
lugar donde loa puedan disfrutar mis.
Pragunta acerca del Daiwaito Dl recto dondequlara que 
umad unga una cuenude cheques paraonalaa ode ahorraa

APPUANCK 
CKNTER .. 

General Kleetric 
and

WeHtinghuuse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (Jardner, Inc.

Csrpsts ViRyb
(Domco, Armstrong, 
li Congloleum Vinyls)

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Vanish 4 Stsiss- 
Dry Wall Pro4acts

Contrsctvrs' Prices

tow s CMPIT
R;. 224, Willsrd 
Tel. 93S-82S3

I announcamenU at The Plea*. Probate Divieion, 
Advertiaer. Ready aervice at Richland County. Ohio 
pricea you can aftord. tfc 5.12.19P

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE: 
206 Trux St.. Nov. 6. 9 to 6. 
Baked gooda. women’a. child- 
ren’a clothing, many hooaa- 
hold itema. 5c

up. 240 6 cyL Runa good, 
camper top. new clutch and 
prsMure plate. Aaking 1600. 
TeL 896-3665. 6p

ORDINANCE NO. 30-81 
To approiniate the follow

ing hereinafter named auma 
of immey from the frtnda 
hereinafter deaignated into 
the fnnda thereinafter deeig- 
nated and der?a""g thia to 
be an emargency measure 
neceaaary to meet the imme
diate financial neada of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio.

BE IT ORDAINED, there
fore. by the Council of the 
V iUage of Plsrmouth. State of 
Ohio, five members thereto

ing hereinafter named soma 
of money be and the aame are 
hereby appropriated from

the ftuuU of the Village

APPBOPRlA’nONa 
Unappropriated General^ 
Fond 824.848.00 To General 
Fund
From Unap|»opriated $42.-
967.00 To Inwme Tax Fund 
From UnapiMopriated $3,-
873.00 To Cemetery Opera-

and Muiwtottunnu
Prom Unappropriated $2,-
837.00 To Ambulance Op«a-
rion Fund
From Unappropriated $10.-
647.00 To Sewer OpOTatkm 

Maintenance Fond
From Unappropriated $8,-
220.00 To Water Operation 
and Maintenance Fond 
P^om Unappr^niated $6.-
760.00 To Water Reaerve 
Fund
Prom Unappropriated $2,400 
- - ItFund

f $24,424.-
00
$2,702.00 To Fire 0AM 
$6,929.00 To Federal Reve
nue Sharing 
$3.9403)0 To Sewer Debt 
$200.00 To Bond Retirement 
$127.00 To Ambulance Be- 
eerve '■

Section 2. That thia Ordi
nance ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately neceeeury for 
thepreeervetion of the public 
peace, property, health, aafo- 
ty and wdfare of aaid Village 
for the reeeon that such 
appropriationa changes are 
urgently needed in order to 
meet the present financial 
needa of the Village.

Section 3. This Ordinance 
ahall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eartieet period allowed by 
law.

Paaeed Oct 20.1961 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attcet Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 

oorrectneea: Richard. Wdfo. 
Solicitor 29.5c

WANT ADS SELU- 
WANT ADS SELiJ

VALUE BUYS FROM 
All Seasons Real Estate Associates

Three bedroom, two story at 75 Broadway. $20yW. Only 
$240.49 per month with 20% down. Call 687-6611.

Vacant buaineae building plua apartment upetaira. 
Greenwich. Only $193.27 with 20% down. CaU 687-7791.

Split level in Brooks Court, Plymouth. Owner will 
finance with right down payment Call 687-1872.

One bedroom home with good add-on poeaibilitiea. On 
Mulberry in Plymouth. Larg* lot.

Price reduced on thia two bedroom home on Birohfteld. 
Now $24,500 and a good deal. CaU 687-3435.

Located at 73 and 81 Pwtner Street the owner wiU hrip 
finance qualified bujrera at weU below market One super 
two story home and a one bedroom home that could be 
ideal for a mother-in-law apartment CaU 687-18'^

Thia home at 13 Mulberry St in ^uloh should have sold 
by now: the owner will help with financing. Priced right 
Call 687-1872.

We have two homea in the Willard area. Both at $55,000 
and Veterans Administration approval possible. No 
money down. $761.84 per month plua closing. CaU 687- 
7791.

ALL SEASONS
Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Performs deatli-d^riag 
act

Have your 
1do€»d pressure 

checked.
___

iNBUGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
waste it.

RmIc 224 - lla.cB, Ohio 448S0 
JM-2S.M MT.I425

onuPGoni. BfTHipanE, JUOFOR JL iNEPEonLlr
Loyal Order of Moose

WHXARD-FIRKLAND8 MOOSE LMXX 2163 
PLYMOUTH, OHK)44S8B

Trap and Still Shoot 
SUNDAY, NOV. 8 

New Washington Trap Cluh 
1 p. m.

Hams, Bacon, Turkeya and Steaka 
aa prizes.

All Membera and Frienda Welcome.

STANLEY STEEMER
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL! 

It’s time to get your house 
ready for the holidasrs.

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM A HALL 
$29S5

★★★★★★★★★★
Call the carpet cleanina company 

women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

SmSgard

UTTER HURTS 
OWrS DRIVERS.

ACtiANIlPOtaO

- fefrvc home whenyou can phone sodal seoirRy.

Pour brfw»n«B.. iwwiy i»
«bM. fidly cttiMted. 

tno«I Ib yud. owiMT finue- 
Ing .vaUabk, prioMi in th* 
$40’. PlyBouth KfaooU. Ad 
ITS.

Shiloh tnm, nine • 
two lakM, four iMdio 
Lmd coolnct oooiid«.d. 
Ad 144.

PrMtOD Rd.. Plymouth 
Khook. Thio* brnhoonm, 
family room, car guagu, 
oovmud patio, ovar two I 
Ad 154.

InoouM pioparty in Plym
outh. Nin. mobilt homm, 
four unit tpartmant, ona 
•mall oottaga $2,700 month 
incoma Ad 160.

IVada or financing avail- 
abia Thn* badrooma ovm 
two acrua Shiloh achool. Ad 
146.

GfsgoryPeck 
offii^you12 
ways to save 
enetsm
ThahmOfocfvtMamA 
rvutjpfi ^ houw 6U
rour home anadff, urn 6^25%

For»*amBa rwaroerkjw 
«Ms you «> mjoe aw gaps 
you as nr as ima awiaid 
Loc* tornm

ff WW you K>/HMer your «air 
wrr«w>aur*iD tXmgmm

mcbwy«Mrs Fceomwmn 
Baiatm.tiiiayoufm 

smRrgantrgy/rmmaatm 
DomntnJcara.

na coi«or> 0 n*
ASanoa 10 Sm f/wrQy ZHW

Perri Realty
1600 Manafiald Ava 
Sbalby, Ohio 44875 

Td. 347-2003

Another increase 
in interest rates 

for US.
Savings Bonds.

■SBOWDriffusiwo.
a
nirtmt

itAnatALAUUMCtorBOBam 
pOBQxrwr. 

KASmaGTVgDCaOOH 
on k rcau: »TTi 3 na mxjttm K*! a nip ATvaTisK cuoRc.

Send now 
for dM only 

beokonerfana 
averwriUon 

by a dog!

m
nEPOSITOTTIT ECTO

. 160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(PBaW thm teaall: boftira 11, aftwr 9

Ihat'g the good news about U.S. 
a Savings Bonds.

The Sene. KK Bwids buy today aow biMcfi 
with an incremed intnTat rate 019%. And they do k 
fmttr, with a xhmtened matutity period of only H 
yean. Interim rales haw been improved, too. Banda 
earn 6% ato I year and 8 ‘/z% if held S yxara 

These chanies make Bonds much more 
desirable. Aral wi^ the Paynd Sa^■glts Plan, it's 
easier to save more, in a shorter time.

hfart.abmatattmUUndiiifSovnp'BHitiiwiB 
trmfitfnma n mcnoKlaIheiritrxt malnrif^

■ So take another looL at Bonds. They're stfl easy 
to buy thnaW) the (VroU Savings PW they Ve mfc 
fuar^eed. Take a lo^ at the lax beriefils. Ihe new 
interest rales. The shortened maturity .
And youl see Bonds do 
moke sense.

txir you, and far 
ynurcountry. . .

Uli

,Wa»'0^ t ’/WAMTAIW-WU, -S
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The Voice ff Du'Adn’)iiner—

After Jan, 1?
Tbai none of the challenfcers for a eeai 

on the board of education succeeded in 
t ousting an incumbent is no surprise 
' There were no issues brought up or 

discussed, at least not openly.

The pro at Shiloh invited the candi
dates there for some discussion and to 
answer, some questions,and there were 
some lively exchangee But no real 
discussion of issuee

Do we have issues?

And if so, what are they?

And if not, why not?

No system is perfect No administrator, 
yee through he may be ordained, has all 
the answers. The number of disapproving 
ballots cast by the board over the past 10, 
or 16 years you could stick in the eye of a 
half-blind gnat

The purpose here is not to encourage 
dissent for its own sake. There are those 
who prefer to swim upstream. So be it Let 
them do so. They should not, however, be 
permitted to monopolize public discussion 
of important matters and certainly not 
permitted to broach, solely for the sake of 
disputatious argument matters that are 
not important

Some patrons of the school district 
knowledgeable and experienced, well 
know the rule of law: he who sits at the 
board as member thereof has privilege. 
Which means, what he says cannot be 
used against him in a slander suit so loi^ 
as he says it in open session and in 
connection with matters of which the 
board may be seized. But that privilege 
extends only to members of the board, not 
to an administrator or employee of the 
board and certainly not to the common 
citizen.

This explains why some pnhr to speak 
their minds privately, over the coffee cupa>- 
or at the pub, and to a limited audience, 
generally one they are assured is 
sympathetic to their attitudes.

But it is wrong. /
We hope the new board, if that is what it 

is, will, come Jan. 1, take extraordinary 
steps to encourage electors of the school 
district to speak up about matters that 
disturb them.

^ . It is for the individual board member to 
determine whethef what is said, or 
unsaid, is germane to the business of 
educating boys and girls. Each member is 
requi^ by law to weigh carefiiUy what is 
laid before the board, by whomever, and 
to make a decision that derives from an 
honest consideration of the common good 
rather than from any thought of 
displeasing one segment or another, or 
the whole body, of the district’s electorate.

On Saturday
.|tn 1964, some energetic women whose 

fcnildren were pupils in Plymouth 
EleassBtary school undertook to raise 
fundt to buy things that the school board 
had DO money for so that education of 
their children would improve. Or at least, 
not bo hampered by lack of comforts or 
equipment

k Because of a change in the basic nature 
^of the community, and of those who 
people it, the annu^ offsir was allowed to 
die a quick death.

Unto it was revived a year or two ago fay 
the Boosters club.

Sure, times are tough. I'o take a family 
M four or five to the dinner will destroy a 
$20 note. But the purpose is honest The 
program needs the money. Nobody save 
;the athletic program will make a cent 
|Inde^, a number of conscientious 
|>asons is donating goods and services to 
|>elp the cause along.

I fhiradvicr. tom out Saturday and hdp 
■ iw cause.

Board approves 
grading system 
in high school

A o«w. more fiophifiticatsd 
graxixnf system for hiffh 
sdMxtl popUs, Mud to be 
Ceirer to the pepU wbomekee 
an effort to achieve bat does 
not always do so. was ex
plained to Plymouth Board 
of Bdncatioo by tU architect, 
Jamee Craycraft, hlfh 
school principal. Monday

at thi qnisn ii 
thn* equally waishtid 
■radaa an falnlatad to 
datacminatfaaaamaatirgiada 
and both aanuatar gradaa an 
fiSBnd whan antaainf lha 

grada.
Purthar, aavt for tha hicfa- 

eat frada of A. noanoaa hava 
baan built info aacfa iattar 
frada ao that pupila banaSt 
from rffort that may not 
quit, macfa the next grade 
plateau.

Tbia ia dona by aaaigning 
plua and minua lavala in each 
latter grada 
only the 
aaaignad.

Craycraft raid thaayatam 
ia not wholly mandatory. "If 
tha couiaa ia a stiff one, and 
the tasting ia ditBcttlt, the 
teacfaar may vary wall altar 
tha arithmetical lavala n- 
quirsd to obtain a grade. Bat 
tha ptincipla nmaina tha 
aama."

Pupila whose average in a 
ooune ia 96 or above will 
rsoaiva an A. A minus ia 94 
to 96 par cant, B plua ia 92 to 
93 par cant, B is 89 to 91 par 
cent, B minua ia 85 to S9 par 
cant, C plus ia 82 to 84 par

A. whan 
minus grada is

cant, C ia 75 to 81 par cant, C 
minus ia 72 fo 74 par cant, D 
plus ia 68 to 71 par cent, D ia 
86 fo 67 par cant, F plus ia M 

>4to53par 
' minua ia below 43 par

cant
Plymouth now baa tall 

voti^ privUaga in the Plra- 
lands confarancc, Supt 
Douglas Staggs rapmtad. Ha 
and Craycraft attandad ear- 
liar a confortnca masting, 
which Staggs said was as- 
paciaUy wall organixad and 
condaetad and huainaaa Hha 

A rsquest by Mrs. Umnit 
Pelham, South Central Local 
School district fo tnitfoo bar 
aiath gradar fo Plymouth 
district baeanaa "childrao at 
Graanwich fight my child" 
was tumad down, on racocca- 
mandation of Sfow. The 
vote was nnanimoua. Stagxi 
said. "I think wa ought fo let 
those folks over than handk 
this pnblam.” 

kin. Paula Cnoanwalt a 
learning diaaliilitiaa tawrhar 
in Shelby, was accorded a 
aapplamantal contract as

THE PLYMOUTH Mt^CttiSCT
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coach at the aaUblishsd rata 
of pay.

Teacher parent roc for
anoas for elementary pmfOt 
will be ooodactsd Dec. 3 and 4 
for Undargaitanan, tha aa- 
enii« of Dan 3 and Dec. 4 far 
pgUaofgradaa one through

MoulUy taitioa for pupila 
who attend apadul inatruo- 
tion at llanaflsld hecrnna cl 
physical handicapa was sal 
at 8174.291

Three high school pupils 
hurt in two crashes

Two Plymouth High 
school girls and tha niaoa of 
one of them were iniursd 
llinisday at 3:15 p. m. when 
their car was struck by 
anothm at Routs SH and 
Fkirnkun fownahip road.

Angela Tallman, 17, 28 
West Main atreat, Shiloh; 
Heather Tallman. one. Route 
224, Greenerich. her niece, 
and Lynn Snider, 16, Plym
outh route 1, were tiaated and 
nlaaaad at Mansflsld Ganee- 
al hospital

State highway patrol re
ported Peter E. Moran. 19, 
Mansfield, northbound in 
Franklin township road, 
failed fo bah at Ronta 80S. 
striUng Hiss Talhnan’a car. 
which was eaathoand in 
Routs 803.

Moran was charged witb 
failuia fo yield tha righUil-
way.

A IS-yaamld bey was 
iaiarsd Friday at 3 p. m. 
when tha car in which ha was 
a passeeigir struck a tree id 
Henry road and Rants 61.''

Porrmt Oahoma. 76 Tiua 
afauat, was traatsd at Shelter 
Memorial hospital and is- 
IsaaadL

Woodmanaaa was baadad
aaat in Henry road when hie 
ear slid out of control and 
want off the road before 
striking a tree.

New fillip 
in vogue 
for 9tti graders

A o«w fillip ia in vogue 
with the 1961-82 ninth grade 
buketlMlI equd.

For the fim time eince • 
ninth grade team wae organ
ised, ita coach ia not a 
fuguUrty amployed mambcr 
of the achool’a facolty.

But haa an old hand at 
ooacfaittg, and aome of it to 
tba father of candidatee for 
hia team.

Ha ia William P. (Wild BUI) 
Flaherty, a native of Qaita- 
burg. W. Va., who retirad 
from the Plymouth ayatem a 
few years back after nearly 
80 yaan in public education.

After Wo^ War II miH- 
tery aervice, be completed hia 
aducation at Salem college. 
Salem. W. Va.. and took a 
auater’e dapec from Wcat 
Virginia univeraity at Mor- 
gantosmr

Hia first taaching-coach- 
ing atint waa at New RiegaL 
He wnt to Shiloh in 1967 
and when the annexation of 
the ShUoh diatrict waa or
dered by the Richland county 
board of aducation. he >oined 
the ataff of Plymouth dia- 
torict, where be remained 
anti] he retired.

When he quit, be waa bead 
teacher in the high eehool. 
e^ere he wae variouely 
inatructor of aocial atudUaa. 
health and phyaical aduca- 
tfam.

He aerved acveraJ yeara aa

aaaiatant football coach 
while filling the aaeignment 
of baaeball coach. Hia beat 
team went to tha regionala at 
Deahlar in 1968.

Nimrod

1 m-
Eight point buck felled in Willard 

Marshland area Monday scaled about 260 
pounds, estimated Melvin Thomsberry, 113 
Mulberry street, who brought his quarry 
down with bow and arrow. Smidl game 
season, for rabbits, pheasant, grouse 
such, opens tomorrow.

Plymouth township drops ambulance service

Arrested here, 
driver fined 
at Norwalk

Baginnuig Jan. 1, 1962 
Plymouth ambulanos will no 
foogar serve reaidente of 
Plymouth township.

The townebip trueteee 
have fold the iafHy com- 
mitfoe, chaired by Council, 
man Jamas Holloway, the 
village contract ia getting out

Vandals

of reach.
When the aervice woe oet 

up about 10 year* ago, it waa 
agreed that Plymouth and 
New Haven townohipa would

ahare half the coat of main
taining the vehicle and 
oervicea while the village 
paid the other 50 per cent.

For Plymouth townohip ita

quarter ahare haa been a 
mounting to about $2,000 
annually.

The council hoe propooed

increoaing it to a flat rate of 
$2,500 oanuaUy 

ITiia ia what the traatooa 
object to

unde, euapi^sTlilS ^aUb paiftt 
E. Saatafi, PlymontK, 
coaviclad in Norwalk Muni
cipal court and aantancad to 
thna days in Jail and fo pay a 

LjaU

What is meaning of vote 

on municipal levies?
fine of $900 phia ooota. 
aontanoo waa
wfkikiKetiifi 0f

violation within one year.

Ex-resident
indicted

A formor Plymouth roai- 
doDt, Hanoer D. Laforty, Jr., 
33, Ontario, waa lodictod laat 
waak by a Richland county 
grand jury on a charge of 
carrying a oonoaalad waa-

Bauers win 
BSA honors 
as Scouters

Mr. and Mrs. MIcbaal 
Bauer, Shiloh, have been 
haaatsd by the Johnny Ap- 
ptaseed Arsa CouncU 463 ae 
Sooutara of tha Mouth.

Thi» OTganitsd Cab Scout 
Pack 46a which iaspoasocud 
by Mt Hap« Lutharan
church, sarau moatha MO.

They have two children, 
Jason, who ia a raember of 
tha pack and working for hia 
Baar badge; and Jodi.

on school, 
cars

Vandals sprayed red paint 
on tha front window! and the 
eouth side doore of Plymouth 
Elementary school and on 
four windowi of a cor bslong. 
ing fo A. L. Paddock, Jr, over 
the weekend.

The damage at tha school 
was found by Sergt Frank 
Hodge Sunday at 11:46 p m.

He also notM that tha stop 
aign at Bell and West Broad- 
way had bean aprayed.

lite damaga fo the car waa 
found by Mrs. Paddock tarly 
Monday rooming whan she 
want fo their garage.

Another incident was 
repcetad fo tha Plymouth 
poUcs by Wanda NssIm. 
Elementary school caato- 
dian.

She ratamad to lha build
ing about 7 p. m. aftar a 10- 
minata ooffoa break and 
diseorarsd ohsetnUies writ- 
tan in red paint on tha aide 
door and two walla of Ike 
huildinc.

Vaadaliam to windowa in 
the Shiloh viUage office ie 
batag hiTisligaltd by tha 
Mchlaad esnnly shariffa

oeinmd hatwaaa ^tfontav 
night and Toeaday rooming.

What ia th« moaning of tho 
perfonnonco of Plymouth 
votora at the polling plocoa 
on Nov. 3?

What oignificanco ahouid 
be attached to the fact that, 
for the Arat time in modern 
hietory, more bollota were 
coot in the Huron county aide 
of the village than in the 
Richland aide? The total woe 
.315 to 222.

What ia the mooning of the 
village vote on the four 
levieo?

The fire levy renewal 
received ,176 votoa in Rich
land cqunty, 188 votoa in 
Huron county. Nay votoa in 
Richland county numbered 
49. in Huron .county 31.

The pork levy renewal wae 
accorded 144 votoa in Rich
land county. 181 voteo in 
Huron county. Nay voteo 
totollod 79 in RiebUod coun
ty. 57 in Huron county.

ITie cemetary levy wm 
given 147 votoe in Richland 
county. 161 vote* in Huron 
county. Nay votoe omoantod 
to 78 in Richland county. 54 
boUoto in Huron county.

It wae with the gwnerol 
opariMn^levy that eupport

In Rkhlond county the 
vela waa 131 Caverii^. 92 
•ppeMag. la Huron county 
the ooraporaMa figm w«« 
148 and 70.

Boom veteran poUwatchen 
oumtee that voten who oru

forced to pay the village 
income tax voted their pock 
eCbooks in the ballot booth. 
They tend to reeent being 
compelled to pay for eervicee 
that their n^hbore. becauee 
they ore eitbw retired or 
work out of town, eecape 
being required to pay for.

That Vincent Phelan woe 
elected judge of the Shelby 
Municipal court eurprioed 
local voters, who accorded 
hia opponent, (Gordon Black
man. eubetantial mojoritiea.

Blackman outpolM Phe
lan in Plymouth, 113 to 56. In 
Shiloh the comporaMe fig
ures were 76 to 34. In Cose 
township they were 68 and 
62. In Plymouth townohip 
they were 112 and 118.

W. Robert Seal, former 
police chief here, ran wail in 
Plymouth in the race for 
Plymouth townohip truotoe. 
He poUed 148 bolloto. Chea
ter Joom, incumbent, got 100 
and Mark Fry. who won with
Joneo a oeat on the board. 91
It woo the townohip voting 
that opoUed SeeTs doom. Fty 
druw 169 voteo. Jooea 164. 
Seal only 93.

Robort BponaMlw ii a child 
of Plymoulh townohip. yet he 
did not draw etroog eupport 
there in hie race for eehool 
board.

157*^
woo accorded 

f votoe in Ptymouth. only 
61. bet in the fWd ofeix, in 
Plymouth townohip. 81. MKl

township 
The incumbents ran 

strongly m Plymouth, where 
Echetb^er drew 317 votes. 
Miller 266 and Hammsn 203. 
Chorlee Reinhart defeated 
Hamman in Plymouth, 
where he drew 215 votes.

The incumbents defeated 
the challengere in each other 
precinct.

Incumbent Bloominggrove 
township trustee Ollie Wag- 
era wss turned out in the 
Nov 3 election.

He received only 93 votoe to 
trail Charles Bly, who got 
126. and Paul Egner, who 
drew 103. Bly ie on incum
bent

Foreet Peters received 57 
votes, qlohn Lowe 54. Nancy 
Jjewia 43 and Carl Smart 35.

In Shiloh, where there 
woe no opposition. Chorbs 
R. Reeder poUed 88 bulbte 
and Frank Cline 74. Each b 
on incumbent 

There was no root b 
Plymouth, either.

G. Thoms# Moore led the 
ticket wHh 333 bolloto. Twry 
Hopkina drew 299, BiUy 
Toulbee 397 and Brrb How
ard, who evlbr aoltfail the 
board of ebetba bo «d Ml 
wbh to run. 254 

Mayor Deua A. dbo iw 
eolved a ceoapibeewtory vute 
of 352.

Mayor ProMte Oiwfrili
at Shiloh wm BCfoHtd m
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Danbury laces Plymouth, 50 to 12; 

Red now 20 games without win
Danbury 

60 to 12 toeinff to Ptymooth 
oo a bhutory coid niffat at 
Daabary Friday.

1%# Laken w«ra ia oom* 
ptoto ooQtroI and roUad up SO 
ponto before PlymMtfa waa 
ablatoacora.

*nia Big Rad aat out after 
the <9ening kidudf with a 
aamblanea of ordar and 
datarminatton It racked up 
two firat downa and had a 
third on# in hand whan <m a 
fake pant from the taker 45. 
Greg Polachak ran the ball to 
the Danbury 33, only to

producing their firat aoora. 
HMy needed jnat eight playa. 
five of them by Capt Mark 
Savvey, who aat a new achool 
yardage record for a ain^ 
aaaaon of 1,036 by gaining 
163 yarda in 21 carriea, to 
reach the end sona The laat 
one wae a 14'yard run by 
Steve Adame, wbonaahadfor 
96 yartb in 11 carriea. The 
place kick for PAT waa not 
good.

Plymouth waa bottled np 
in its next aariaa and punted 
out to the Lakar 44. where
upon Danbury atonned the 
PIjnnonth goal again. A 26- 
yard paaa to Pat Fontana 
from Guy Tibbela reaoltad in 
a 16-yard penalty againattha 
Lakara, but they were un
daunted. On third down.

Fontana faked to hie left and 
hit right tackle for 26 yarda 
and first down at the Rad 
tforaa. In two playe Fontana 
aoorod, the laat one from the 
one. Sauvey ran the PATu.

Danbury waa to score two 
more ticM before the half 
waa over.

In its next aariaa, Danbury 
marched 39 yarda in four 
playa, having raoaivad Pola- 
dtok’a punt at the Rad 39. 
Adame ran the PATh.

Plymouth tocA the kickoff 
and couldn't advance. On 
fourth down, a poor anap 
handcuffed the Rad punter, 
who waa aackad for 16yarda.

In buainaaa at the IMym- 
outh 26, Danbury prooaadad 
to ita fourth toudMlown. 
oorering 28 yarda in four 
playa. Savvey banged in 
tnm the four with 2:14 on the 
clock. NUl Bailey kidad the 
PAT.

During the first half the 
Lakera rolled up 10 firat 
downa, ITSyardaruahing, 25 

throu^ the air and 
penalty. 

Converaaly. Plymouth had

yarda thiou^ 
loat 45

eight firat downa but just 
aeven yarda net rushing and 
01^ 10 yarda by peiMing, 
with one completioB in six 
tries. It had loat one fumbla 
and just five yarda by penal
ty.

Lany Brooka kicked off for 
Plymoath. On the fourth

Seneca East reserves 
win over Plymouth

Dmoy Shank p«aonally aoorad for Plymouth from 
Ml Seneca EaatrmarvoooTK two yarda away with aeven 
Plymoath here Nov. 2. minutei left in the game to

The eeore wae IS to 6. »ake it 8 to U wharaupon
Shank threw a 27-yard Shank ran 20 yarda for the 

paaa to Ricky Bowennan for winning score with 1:49 left, 
the firat aoore. Itm Deekins

In ’82 grid season —

Red to play 

Edison, Flyers, 

Monroeville
The pattern of competitum 

in the enlarged Firrianda 
conforenee has been eaub- 
habad.

The 10 edioola will be 
divided into two diviaiona. 
DivisioD I teams are Black 
River. Creatview. Mapleton, 
Plymouth and Sooth Cen
tra Diviakm II teams are 
Edison. Monroeville. New 
London, St. Pavl'e and West- 
am Rae^e.

BaaketbaU. voUeybaU and 
baseball teams will play a 
round robin in each diviaioo 
and each team in the other 
diviakm once. The confer
ence champion will be deter
mined by the beat winning 
percentage with all 13 FC 
gamee taken into account.

In football, each team wiil 
play the foor teams of its own 
division plus three of the five 
teams of the other division.

A record —

248 games 

in 28 seasons!
By witnaiainf Friday’s 

maasacn at Danbury, A. L. 
Paddock, Jr., sat a rscord.

No parson in history. 
Uvinc or daad, has taan as 
many Plymouth (amas as 
ha.

Ha ataitad in Saptombar, 
1964. Sinea that tima, ha 
has miaaad just tfaiaa 
pamaa. Tba firat was in 
19Mi wluD ha ww initiatsd 
by a ptofmaional sodaty at 
Tolada Ptyamadi plaqrad 
Lodi thara and waa baatan.

r''

Whamver you're gokig. ir s bettar to go 
mgiriwr. AH aeroaa the country, 

fofcs are flndtog ttiat carpooHng 
paya. 'Cause it savosariort 

itaavoafijeiAnditSi^a ^ 
am^amoney^

So carpool Amaricat 
Sham a rida with a foand.

play. Sauvey broke the 
adio^ reemd of 1,014 yards 
by through
for 22 yards. On firat down, 
libbela paaaed to Jim Mionr 
for 16yards and aacare.Tha 
kick for PAT waa not aoceeaa- 
fdl.

Plymouth fumbled the 
next kickoff Danbury recov
ered and want 29 yarda in 
five idaya to aeore once 
again. Fontana covered the 
last three yarda with TjSO left 
oo the dock in the third 
period. The kick for PAT was 
again a failure.

Plymoath could not gain in 
ita aeriea. On fourth down. 
Rod Hampton Mught to paaa 
and waa sacked for eight 
yards. Danbury took over 
and marched 63 yarda in 
eight playa to score with two 
minvtea left in the period. 
Tibbela ran the PATa

By thia time the Lakar

Red 29th 
in re^on 
after nine

Undafoated Ediaon ranked 
fifth in Region 10 after nine 
games and South Cantral’a 
Trojana placed fourth in 
Re^n 17.

Monroeville waa sixth. St. 
Paul’e 13th, Maplaton 28th 
and FVmotttb 29th.

Amtmg Division IV teams. 
Black River waa 26th in 
Region 13 and Weatere Ra- 
earva 22nd, New London 
26th and Creatview 29th in 
Region 14.

coach sent in Us f mi as 
aiul Plymouth did not fori 
badly against tbeoa.

With the kidcoff Ptyxnouth 
mardiad 60 yarfo in five 
playa, two by .Joe Maascr 
good for 14. one by Scott 
Harris good for 13yardaand 
two by Jeff Jacobs, the last 
for 29 yarda. for the TD. 
Jamaa WUl’a kick for PAT 
waa not good.

Brooka kicked another 
onaida boot after tba touch
down and Danbury flunbUd. 
Rid( Hawkins racovarad for 
the Big Rad and Plymouth 
act out fw the ewl tone again. 
After 12 ^aya it had cowed 
the 39 yards, Maoaer gattiiig 
the laat one with 6:37 left in 
the gams Tba ran for PATs 
waa abort.

Danbury executed tte firat 
punt of the night in the next 
aariaa. Plymouth fiddad H at 
its 14 and waa on the move at 
the Lakar 48 whan time 
expired.

There are nine I2th grad- 
an who won't ba ba^ next 
year. Three of these. Jamea 
Joineraon, Raggia Ganxhorn 
and did not
atiit up test the

Here’re acexos 
last week —

Hen’ra aoons last wmk:
New Loodoa 36, Btaefc

Rivm 21;
South Caotral 9, MiplHan

0;
MonratviUa la St Pad’s 

■ft
Edisao 64, Wastn B» 

aarva a
Danbnnr 60; Ftjrmouih IS.

ptjnnoath haa now gooa 20 
gaaaaa without u victory - 
thara waa ana tia, with 
Ciaatviaw, Ihia aaaaon - and 
tha now alignmant of lha 
PirelandB confaaanoa shows 
thara may ba scana difficalty 
in andinc that itrtak naat

Soots hy patiods:
D 6 S3 21 0 - 60
P 0 0 6 9 - 12

STATISTICS
D P

No. of playa 46 68
First downa 17 17
Raahyardaca 280 136
Paaaet 3 9
Complalad 2 3
Intaroaptad 1^ 0 0
Paaa yardaga 40 30
Pumhlta loat 1/1 2/2
PanU 1/31 2/26
Panalliaa 3/46 4/23

Evary two yeora tha threa 
taama from tha othar dhriaion 
will rotata.

Tha winnera of aach divt 
tion. calculatad firom tha bast 
winning paroentaga in all 
aeven conference gamee, will 
then meet for the diampion-
ahip in an 11th game 

For
play

tchoola in Division II and

SNOW T/RES NOW!
Saled Priced

1
4<<<K

Ara-13
B78-13 $1S.«S
Ere-14 $».«s
F78-M $4a.as
G7B-14 $6t.«S
G7B-I5 $M.k$
H78-1S $4«.«S
L78-15 ui.ts

Jk ^1 HICKS &MARTIN 
RWTS| TIREC0ITER

example, Monroavilla 
will play the foor other

Plymouth. Black River and 
Creatview in 1982 and 1963. 
In 1984 and 1985. Monroe
ville will play the four other
•chools in Division II plus 
Plymouth, Creatview and 
Sooth Central. Plymouth 
will play Edison, Monroe
ville and St Pattl’a.

A 10-year rotating sched
ule for football haa bean 
eatebliabed.

Under the plan that is 
adopted, each school may 
schedule three gsmee with 
non-conferenoe opponents.

60 to 0. Tha second waa in 
1978, whan ha want to 
Somerville. N. J., to attend 
tha 40th reunion of hia high 
achool class. Plymouth 
played at Loom «nd won. 
The third waa this aamon, 
on Oct. 9. whan Plyntoutb 
tied Creatview. Ha was in 
New Jereay to attend hia 
mother'a frinaraL 

Over 28 isaaona, ba hm 
aami - and covered - 248 
Plymoath gamee. .

Hush
PupRlfs
on
location

Brown 6 mad. - 10 
8W 9W

Pewtar 7N • 8VW 
6M lOM 

LarUt 7N - 8MN

Any locaOnn - whether you're off to 
the oHice or out on the town - you’ll 
appreciate the comlorl and quaWy that 
have made Hush Puppies* casuals 
lamous Just the right touch ol class 
combined with a dmart sense of style. 
And you don't have to be a movie star 
to afford them

The Shoe Box
MW.Main.8heliy

Yes, there is stifl a way to get a 
break on your income tax for 1981.

By setting up on INDIVIDUAL 
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA), prior 
to filing your 1981 tax return, you pot 
away money for your future 
retirement and sove tax dollars today.

Very simply, with on IRA you put 
mortey away now, your contributions 
ore taX'dqductRile, and the earnings 
on your IRA ore tax-<teferred. You 
pay no taxes until you begin to with
drew your funds.

We've prepared on informative 
brochure which describes on IRA oc- 
count in more detail. This brochure is 
available at any First Buckeye Bonk 
office.

For a better tomorrow come into 
any First Buckeye Bonk office and 
start your I.R.A. today.

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated 
For 108 Years Ji

FIRST

D (Ig * ONTAMO a e 0) •

BUD YOUNG. SHELBY •' • BUD

^SSSSlgn
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Annual turkey dinner 

set for Saturday
Strvinc of Um annual 

tnrkay diniMr aponaorad bjr 
tha PlymooUhShiloh Booa- 
ten Saturday will bt from 
5:30 p. m. until 7:30 p. m.

Advanea tlckate ara 
pricad at $4 for adaite and 
$3 for childrao. At tha door 
thay will ba pricad at $4.60 
aadiaSO.

Pra achoolan may aat for 
ooChinc. and tboaa ovar 60

yaan for $3.
Carry-out dinnan arill ba 

availabU.
Tha turkaya will baroaat* 

ad and atuffad by Mmaa. 
Harry Saaman. Donald 
Adama, Jana McGinnia, 
Corliaa Roth, Daniel Horn* 
ricfaouaar, Joan Eatea, Dav* 
id Polachak, Frank Burka, 
Mn. Thomaa Myen;

Alao, Mmaa. Anthony 
Fennar, Mn. Charlaa E. 
Pritchard, A. L. Paddock. 
Jr.. Jamea Will. Parry Me- 
Kaniie, Jacqua Dminco- 
wirth. WUford Poatema. 
Donald Conninaham, Don
ald L. Brooka, Tboinaa F. 
Root. Laa Walker, Donald 
Echalbargar, Larry Laam 
and Tarry Fanner.

Count ’em! 
5,964 
roses sold

Everything came op roa- 
aa laat month for tha Plym
outh Liona dub.

A total of 497 doxan waa 
aold by mamban.

Adam L. Mumaa and 
Ronald D. Momaa aold a 
total of 227. Tha next high 
aallar waa William Dent 
with 66. Charlaa E. Priteb- 
ard waa third with 47 doxan.

Clinic hours at Willard 
revised as of Dec. 1

All about 

Plymouth. :.
Staggs accedes 
to Lion mantle

• The Arthor J aoobaaa have 
ratumad after two weeka in 
tha aoutham atataa. They 
viaited Gatlinborg, Tann., 
with tha Kenneth Heydinr 
an, New Haven, and the 
Ruaaann Robinaona, Dcah- 
lar. They viaited Mra. George 
Raika at HUton Head. S. C.. 
the Gene Jacobaaa, Orlando, 
Fla., and Dianey World.

The David Holte. C^Ium- 
bua; Gary Holt. Columbua, 
and Douglas Jacobs apant 
the weekend of Oct 31-Nov. 
1, with their parents, the 
Franklin Holts and the 
Arthur Jacobaaa.

Villager’s kin, 
P. H. Davidson 

ft succumbs at 85
Father of Mra. WiUiam 

Whittington. Pater H. David
son. 85. Monroe, N. J.. died 
Nov. 2 in Old Bridge. N. J.. 
Regional hoepitaJ.

Boro in New York. N.Y.. he 
lived in West Long Branch. 
N. J.. from 1947 to 1966 

Q before moving to Old Bridge. 
• An AEF veteran, be waa 

employed by Electronic Aa- 
aodatea. Inc., Weat Long 
Branch, until be retired in 
1961.

Hia wife, nee Florence 
Jonea, diad in 1967.

Two daughtera, Mrs. Anna 
Stricklin. Bellingham, 
Waah., and Mn. Dorothy 
Harvey, with whom he re- 

r N aided; nine grandchildren 
^ and four great-grandchild

ren alao aorviva.
The Rev. Robert J. Scodi- 

eri. Christ Memorial Luther
an church, Spo^ood. N. J.. 
conducted eervicaa in Spota- 
wood Thuraday. Burial waa 
in Glanwood cemetery. Weat 
Long Branch.

0
John Schriner 
dead at 82 
at Tiffin

Father of Robart Schrinar. 
Routa 61, John Schriner. 82, 
Titfin. died in Mercy hoa(atal 
here Saturday.

Bom in Attica Mar.

Tha Alan Smitha, Celina, 
apant tha weekend with her 
parente, Mr. and Mra. Ivan 
Hawk.

Mr, and Mra. Earl C. 
Caahman are back from a 
viait with their eon and 
daugbtar-in-law, the Greg
ory E. Caehmane. Salia- 
bury, Md. They alio spent 
•everal days at their home 
in Saraaota. Fla., where 
they plan to move perma
nently after the firat of the 
year, when Mr. Caahman 
retiraa from Firat Buckeye

there Saturday.
‘ r, 29.

1899. he waa a farmer and
retind from Wabatar Mlg 
Co., Tiffin, in 1966.

Ho ia alao aurvivad by hia 
wife. Elnora; three daugh
ters, Esther, now Mrs. Kar- 
mit HUer, BloomvUU. and 
Paulina, now Mra. Jack 
Gardner, and Locilla, now 

y Mra. Fred Long, WUIard; two 
tone. Donald. Willard, and 
WiUiam, TUBn; two atap- 
K>na, Albert SaUhaimar and 
John SMlhaimar, both of 
TUBn; two brothara, Albert, 
TlfBn, and Carl, Attka; 32 
grandchUdm and 21 great
grandchildren.

Hia firat wife, naa CacaUa 
Wirth. diad in 1968. A aoo. a 
stafraon, two granddangh- 

V> tars and one aiatpr alao died 
aarUar.

Pananl maaa waa said
Taasdayat 10 a. m. from Sts. 
Patar and Paul Roman Cath- 
oUc dnreh, Attkg. Buial 
waa fat tha pariah eamatanr-

A

Mr. und Mra. R. Earl 
McQuate spent aevaral 
days with their son, Jadi 
E.. Monde. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 
Saonr. Indianapolia. Ind.. 
have been visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Burka. 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin R. 
Ream with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea Miller. Mans
field. returend Friday from 
a two week viait to Naples. 
Fla., and Cypress Gardena.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley J. 
Turaon, Upper Sandusky, 
were Saturday dinner 
guests of hia parents. Mr. 
and Mra. John Turaon. The 
Plymouth High school 
graduate and athlete has 
been appointed reserve bas
ketball coach by Upper 
Sandusky High a^ool.

Mr. and Mra. Fredarick 
Lewis wars hosts at a 
family supper Sunday in 
honor of hia brithday anni- 

aary. Their guests were 
ir daughtera and sons- 

in-law, the Kent Buaheys 
and the Jamea Leonharte. 
Shdby. and the Daniel 
Carters, and their children.

Mr. and Mrs Salvatore J 
Glorioso observed their 
32nd anniversary Thura
day night by having dinner 
srith the Max Caywooda in 
Mansfield. Saturday night 
their children, Mra. Jeffrey 
Stttder, Shelby; Michael 
Glorioso, Mansfield, and 
Kristina Glorioso. were 
hoets in their honor at a 
dinner in Wooeter. Sunday 
the family gathered at the 
Michael Glorioao’s home 
for tha 12th birthday anni- 
varaary of their son.

Douglas Staw baa taken 
over the presidency of the 
Plymouth lions dub upon 
the resignation of Jamea 
Fleck, who ia moving from 
Plymouth.

At the dub’s last meeting 
committee aaaignmenta for 
the year were announced.

They are Lionel Howard, 
Ronald D. Mumea. Timothy 
Redden and WaUace Redden, 
attendance, John Faxxini. 
James C. Davis and A. 1« 
Paddock, Jr., finance; Wayne 
H. Strine, Jerry Julian and 
Frederick E. Ford, program; 
R. Harold Mack, Dr. James 
Holloway, Charles E. Pritch
ard and Joseph A. f aarh, 
community battermant;

Alao Ford. Julian, Lawr
ence J. Root and Kirby ' 
Nesbitt, sight, hearing and 
speech conservation; Donald 
Echelborger, Chorlea Wood- 
manaee. Lorry Vredenbur^i, 
and Root, boys and girlo; 
Adam Mumea and Harold 
Roas, senior dtizena. and 
Eldon Burkett, Echelborger, 
Miles Christian. Adam L» 
Mumea. Howard and WU- 
tiam Dent, parodea.

SpedaJ committees ora 
Eric J. Akara. Ronald D. and 
Adam L Mumea and Wal
lace H. Redden, rosea; Wayna 
H. Strine, Ford. Paddock and 
Adam L. Mumea, blood- 
mobile, and Fazzim, Dent 
and Strine. flea market.

Septic tank waste 

on farmland? 

Decision today

their <

Approval of a plan to 
spread septic tank wastes on 
farmland will be sought 
before Huron county board of 
health.

Chief Sanitarian Roger 
Dixon says he will aak the 
health board to amend its 
rulea oo that the procedure 
may take effect And he Cold 
the county commiaoioners so 
on Monday morning.

The board of health will 
meet today.

EPA officers at Framootin 
August sent a latter to Dixon 
and to the commiaoioDera to
say they won't racommend 
approval of the permit to 
dump such refuse in the 
county landfill beemuat they 
found aaveroJ violations of 
EPA rules during an inapec- 
tion.

These deficiendea ioclud 
ed dumping of septic tank 
wastes into a lagoon and 
failure to bury a number of 
discarded tiree by day a end.

The permit to dump liquid 
eeptic tank wastes at tha 
landfill expired two yeare 
ago, when EPA declined to 
renew it

Dixon aaid dumping the 
waatee on farmland is the 
only alternative, although 
he'd prefer to dispoee of them L

UTTER HURTS 
OHNTS

POCKETBOOK.
- MAlONUkOnTHAVtAO

3 Minutes From Downtown Plymouth 
in New Haven 

Featuring Smith Dairy Products 
2% Milk $1<» gallon 

Mint Chocolate Chip Ice Cream $1” gal.

1 lb. Eckrich Bologna 
Thick or Reg. Slice Save 30» $1”

KEYS MADE HERE 
Special 69C 
Re«. 9C* e«.

Mdb. Rufflea Potato Chips Reg. $1*
Save SO* NOW 09*

Prices good through Nov. IS 
ICE COLD BEER. POP AND WINE IS OUR SPECIALTY 

Open Every Sunday from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Hoam 8 a. m. to 11:30 Monday-Tharaday We Gladly Redeem

* • ■"8‘:.'n'’irp.rBaTd^r""'‘^ s**™-
Th« Only Complete Convenience Store 

Around With Faet Friendly Drive Thru Convenience

Immunixation clinics on 
tha firat Wednaaday of each 
month will be open from 1 to 
5:30 p. m.. Huron county 
department of health an
nounces.

This ia a change from the 
previous houra. The change 
will become effective with the 
Dec 2 dinic

The department now oon- 
ducte one clinic each month 
in Norwalk and one clinic 
each month in WilioixL That

in Norwalk ia at the health 
department offices at 160 
Milan avenue That in Wil
lard ta at Willard Area 
hoepitol. The Norwalk im
munixation clinic ia sched
uled for the firat Wednesday 
of each month and the 
Willard immunixation clinic 
ia on the third Wednaaday of 
each month. Hours for both 
locationa will be the aame, I 
to 5:30 p. m.

55 acres 
in district, 
conveyed

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department:
V. 4. 2:45 p. a 

into a fence and tore it down.
Nov. 6. 2:45 p. m.: Officer sent to Plymouth street to halt 

fighting.
Nov. 6. 3:23 p. m.: Richland county sheriffs department 

assisted with coUiaion at Henry ro^ and Route 61.
Nov. 6. 4:11 p. m.: Domestic cxMnplaint sent officer to 

Beelman street
Nov. 6. 6:27 p. m.: Open door found in business; owner 

notifiad.
Nov. 7.1:31 a. m. OfficeraaenttoBob'scafetostopfight
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Masons to serve 
break&st Saturday

Breakfast will be served 
Saturday from 6:30 to 10 a. 
m. in Richland Lodge 201,
FAAM.

Beneficiaries 
of VA checks 
must file AIQ

Those in receipt of VA 
checks should be sure to 
check if they raedvad the 
(AIQ) annual income quea- 
tionaire along with the check 
of Nov. 1.

Lota 158 and 159, comprio- 
ing 5-5 27 acres in Bom Lins 
road. New Haven township, 
have been conveyed to Iva ML 

the estate of Tboin- 
lyera, Sr., Huron 

county recorder raporta.
Janet Stover acquired 

517/1000 of an acre in 
Skinner road from Roy L. 
and Aretta VanderpooL

Jamea Larry and Linda 
Jeon Holbrook bought five 
acrea at Skinner and Milk 
roads from Paul R and 
Jeannette Faith.

Nov. 7, 2:15 a. m.: Collision reported atOpdyke road and 
61; Richland county sheriff notified.
- 7.

aaaisted.

Route 61; Richland county s 
Nov. 7. 11:21 p m . Motorist stranded in Route 61

Nov. 8, 10:40p m Officer on patrol received CB report of 
vehicle obstructing traffic inRoute61 at Hazel Bniah road. 
Richland county sheriff notified.

Nov. 8. t :25 p. m. Brooka court resident notified station 
his front tires were cut

Nov. 8. 10:25 p. m.; Woman reported son running away 
Richland county sheriff notified

Nov 8. 10:22 p. m.: Prowlers reported in Weat Broadway
Nov 8, 11:45 p. m.: Red paint sprayed on elementary 

school.
Nov 9, 8:09 a. m. Red paint sprayed on vehicle in 

Plymouth street
Nov 9. 6:29 p. m.: Collision reported at Laundromat
Nov 9. 6 29 p. ro-; Officer inveatigated red paint sprayed 

on elementary school.
Nov 10, 8:25 a. m Red paint reported sprayed on vehicle 

tn Park avenue.
Nov 10. 8:25 a. m.. Red paint sprayed on fence and sign 

in Park avenue.

through a sewage treatmant 
plant Problem ia. there is

WUIard to deal with liquid 
wastes. Norwalk potet blank 
refosad and WUaH said it ia 

flood watera and 
1 with extra waste.

Under Dixon's plan, a 
septic tank owner could 
dump the waste on hia own 
land without a permit But a 
permit would be raquirad to 
dumpe elsewhere, whether 
by the owner or a Arm 
hauling waatea from private 
homes or businesses.

Safety cordon ruka to 
protect the purity of atraoma 
and ponds would ba roforced 
against au.'h dumping, Dix 
on said.

Shelby

Dress Up Your Home 
For The Holidays 

At 20% to 50% Savings!

Save 20% to 50% on 
DELMAR WOVEN WOODS 

MIMI BLINDS 
and SUN SHADES

Keeps you warm in Winter 
and cool in Summer

Save 20% on Midwest 
Thermal Drapes

Made to your measurement 
3 weeks delivery

Save 20% on Waverly 
Fine Drapery & Bedspreads

When you want the finest 
choose Waverly.

Beautiful prints, too.

Save 20% to 50% on 
Decorator Industries 

Custom Made Drapery

All orders placed before Thanksgiving 
will be delivered before Christmas.

-COUPON—
Special Plymouth Sales

Bring in this coupon and 
Save 25% on any Winter Coat, 
Pant Coats and Nylon Jackets. 
Junior coats - Missy emd W Size 

CoaU 12Wto24W 5to 15 6 to 18 
Sale ends Nov. 21

Senior Citizen Buckeye Cards 
Honored at Keil’e

On All 

Savings 

Accounts

5.251
COMPOUNDED 

DAILY
POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gfves on ef^eefive 

onnuo/ yield

%5.3!T
infereif n compufeo arc >'ompo<jndec <30i'» The 
inferejf poyrnen' u poi»ecf >c otcouf’' 'h# i,rs/ 
busioesi doy fhe month

TODAY'S « MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

i3.i6%Er

^ D I C

BucSSe
1 —_
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago .
,.'r.

Here’s chicken recipe with garlic, 
40 cloves of the strong stuff!

80 yarn a«o, 1966
T«n l«ttcriBm raportad for

: Ray Binaal Ted 
Foa. Deryl Hampton, Ed 
Taylor. Jim Jacoba. Jim 
Hunt, Jim Fidlcr. Prapklia 
Eckalain. Prank Oualey and 
Herb CaadUL

Milan joined the North 
Centra] oonfemce. Spencer 
may do ao.

Jamea Cunningham waa 
choeen preaident of the 
Community dab.

Board of pabtic aflain 
emphatically denied diargea 
by Councilman Chariee Van- 
aadale of irregolaritiea in 
water extenaion prooedarea.

Shirley Ann Hetler and 
Louie W. Beach weremarned 
at Craetline.

Mra. George J. Searle, Sr., 
paaaed her 86th anniveraary.

A 114.000 aanitary aewer 
bond iaeue at Shiloh waa 
approved.

David E. Cook reeigned in 
proteet aa clerk of the board 
of education.

ciatea. Ltd., aa aewer engin-

Donald Dawaon, lira. Roy 
Cartar and Edwin Riarhing 
dafeated incumbanta David 
E. Cook and C. David Riah 
for achool board.

Leo RuaaeU and Hobard A. 
Garrett were choeen tniateee 
of public affaire at Shiloh. 

Pvt. Dale E. Keeay,
eent to Ft Sill.

30,Plym. 
ftth defeat

dayor
Fazio aaeured the diamieeal 
of Aldan E. Stilami A Aaao-

Shiloh.
Okla.

Waatern Raaarve 
outh 6, fwtha 
of the year.

J. Bert Waltera died at 
Sidney.

Lome L. Lake and Ridtard 
Adicnnan were married at 
Monroe. Mich.

16 yearn ago. 1966
School levy drew 57 per 

cent of the vote and waa 
approved

Michelle Lynn waa boro at 
Shelby to the Dayton Raada.

Liaa waa born at Shelby to 
the Raymond Klemana. 

Wanda Clabangh and

married at Shelby.
Hie Dwight Btiggaea ob- 

aerved their 40th anniver

aary.
F^redcricktown 12, I^ym- 

ooth 0.
Gerald R Willet waa sent 

to Sheppard AFB. Tex.
Mra. Milton Lynch waa 

named 'Teacher of the 
Month” in Ridaland co«mty.

Four kCtcrmen retorted for 
baeketb^: Jim Conley. Jon 
Daop, BiUy Goth and Dave 
McKown.

10 yearo ago. 1971
Croat country team won 

• the Claae A championahip of 
Ohio.

WUbur Lee Humphrey. 72, 
retired F-R-H emplane, died

An ACAY train etnick the 
vehicle operated by Paula A. 
Poetema. 18. at the Route 696 
oroesing.

Rebecca Lynn Kennedy 
wae engaged to Carl Arm- 
•trong.

Her aieter. Beverly Ann.

$33,227 paid
chl^^H. to 2,564 savers

by WUardbank

A

Nov. 12 
Brandon
Jean Ann SSiirey 
Vione Baker 
Edgar Barnett 
Don K. Fork 
MirnGladya Hackett 
Harold McDougal 
WilBam Van Wagner 
Sarah Keinath

Nov. 13
Michael Combe 
Warren Wirth 
Mn. Ear! Hankammer 
Ml*. JeffHaU 
Jamee Caudill 
Chertcr Garrett

Jodi Payne 
Jaeoo Michael Bancra 
Mra. Woodrow Utim 
B. A. Berberick 
Richard Newmeyer 
Donald Keith Ford 
Jeffrey Patton 
Marilyn Finley 
Sandy K. Gaeparac

Nov. 14 
Terry Taah 
Searle Whitney

Nov. 15
Timothy Phillip#
Mr*. Jamea Corbin

Milton McDougaJ 
Walter Donnenvrirth 
William Reed 
Mra. Charlea Settle* 
Richard Taah 
Toddy Ametots

Nov. 16
Dmiiae Kay Cobb 
Mr*. A. H. Newmyer 
Lanny Vogel 
Mari* Uzvnoff 
Bradley C. Ream 
Mra. Jamea Andenon 
Tamara Aker*
Bediy Tureoo
Mra. Mark Hockenberry

Nov. 17 
Timothy Tuttle 
Katrina M. Riedlinger 
^evco Kennel 
Stephanie Well*
Mra. Jerry Caudill 
Mra. Charlea Pugh

Nov. 18 
Donald J. Ford 
Mn. Albert Beeching 
Bryan Oueley 
Mn. Max Smith 
Hylea Finley

American 
Red Cross

Arts & Crafts Show 
Nov. 22 —11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

American Legion 
New Washington, Ohio

Lunch Proceeds - Buckeye Recreation

Family Style 
ANNUAL TURKEY SUPPER 
Plymouth Elementary School

Saturday, Nov. 14 
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Tickets On Sale At Plymoatli Elementary 
School, Mack’e Super Vain, Plymouth Phar
macy, MiUer’e Hardware and Shiloh School.

Advance 
Adults $4 
Children $3

At Door 
AdulU $4-S0 
Children *3JM>

Pre-School FVee 
60 and Over $3 

Pick-np or we Deliver

For Carry Out Orders Call 687*6721.
SpooMrad By Phraaodi-Sfailah BoiMtBtu

•«<
do

tin on t
■nii* : t to all new

EUCTRK
PENCIL ENGRAVER
Um rt jutt lika 6 pencil to 
code meet your vaiueblee. 
Wofki on wood, pleetica. 
metal, plan and mora. 
Inciudea 2 Mictora to wwn

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 687-4211

wae engaged to Allan Junk.
Jamea M. Coon and Mia* 

Suzanne Carver were cn-

Elizabeth Ann Roee wee 
initiated by Gamma PM Beta 
eorori^ at Miami uaiveraity, 
Oxford.

Curtis Re^art led Fkeda^ 
idtown over Plymouth. 23 to

Five year* ago. 1976 
Brother of Mr*. Hden Roe* 

and unde of Harold and 
William Roee and of Mr*. 
Don W. Einad. Jr., Ray 

16. North Pair-Boardman. 86, No 
fidd, waa killed by a car.

Miaa Cora M. StaUcr, 81, 
retired P-R-H cmplt^ee, died 
at Shdby.

By AUNT UZ bunch of Christmaa ensa
Thia week^s sage-like piece eince they are bogged down, 

of advice ia, **Be adfiah.” and no cattera. No bell, no 
Never give anything away. tree, no gingerbnad man, 

no matter how badly aome- plus my pel rowid wie with 
one may need it the ecalloped adgea, which

A couple of yaara ago I makea a beaatiftd cookie and 
became overly gencrona and daooratee ao nicely, 
gave my pet cookie cutter* They ere really entiqvee 
•way. thinking my fancy becasM I have had them for 
oodde making daya were over 30 year*. They eimply do 
over, eince they are hard to not makecuttars tike th^ did 
transport and evaryone is then, 
diding. Thia is where frisnde cone

Then I decided to help out in handy. One had them all, 
one of our kids and make a which are nicely on loan, and 

life ia control again.
But I have learned a very 
valuable leaaon. No matter 
how meager anything can 
be, aomeday you will be 
lookiiig for it 

And never throw out a 
recipe you cut out years ago

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

doinc • littl* dnww clmning 
■nd trlKl it

It !• moBoroioJ ud tuty. 
Suit with • bwuh of eUdun 
loco, m had 12 tklB onm, and 
1 woald romomiamd finding 
a awn matora las. which it 
niaati.r.

The radpa actaalljr calk 
lor defat with tldflit or 
16 logo.

Pot two-thiido of a cap of 
dl in a caioirol,. Cover tha 
bottom with four pkeaa of 
ookry cot in riba, two 
rhnpped atMi about
thrss taMsspooos of drisd 
parslsy. You can sprii^ a 
half cup of dry white wins or 
vermouth over it all, but it is 
really not saemtisl Than 
^Nriiikla aora* salt and pep
per over it aU.

Place the legs <m top.

A total of $33,327 was paid 
to the 2564 Christmas dub 
members Friday by Willard 
United bank.

Robert M Harwood, presi
dent, said Christmas dub 
savers who opened their 
accounts before Jan. 10 and 
were paid up to date by Nov. 3 
received their last payment 
frwA This policy will be given 

ithe 1982 Christmas

I year's gift 
Christmas dub savers will be 
s Currier and Ives Christmas 
tree ornament This will 
continue along with the same 
theme that has been given

checks can be picked ^ at 
the main office in Willard 
from 9 a. m. to 3p. m. and at 
the Myrtle avenue drive-in 
after 3 p. m. Greenwich. 
North Fairfield and Plj^ 
oath dub savers can pick 
their checks up at their 
respective banks.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

Soil iudgers led by John ^ from someidaee. We found s Best you get a grip on
Adams won first place in the achod cafeteria for the beauty the other day while yourself for the next th^ is 
district week: 40 doves of unpedsd gartie,

Uxington 34. Piymmiu, Newsy Tiotes. . .
Cover tightly with foil and 

the lid and bake for an hour 
and a half at 350.

Juat before it ie done, toaat 
French bread or ordinary 
the garik and eqneese it 00 to 
the toaat and jroe will have 
the very beet garik bread you 
have ever tasted. It will ooss 
oat the end tike batter.

Another gem 1 found while 
housedeaning was a rualiy 
old reaps for what were 
called Chinsas Chews. This

Mrs. Richard Hartman, chsass sties, carrotai>d celery 
Plymouth route 1. received sticks, pineapple tidbiU, 
the master of education
degree of UVerne coUege. Tomorrow: Sea deg eand- 
Cal. chipa, green

beans, peach sliesa, milk;
Moiulay: Corn d^, baked 

hmn», pear halvsa, aaaddng
milk;

Tttsaday; Chicken sand
wich, potidoss. fruited gela
tin. chocolate not drop*, 
milk;

Wednaadajr; Apple juice, 
submariite eandwkh, but
tered riot, peaehee, cookie,

Here’f* manne in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the weak: 

A daughter . Chaatity Today: Meat and cheaae 
Amber, weighing 71b. 2 caa., pizza, bread and butter, 
wae bm Nov. 4 in Shdby green heena, fruit mix, milk; 
Memorial hoapHal (o Mr. and Tomorrow: Peanut butter

Mr*. KeniteCh KdWy. Kuhn and lettuce aandwich. maca- 
road. Tlie Kenneth KeUeya, roni and eboe*e. fruited 
Sr., are the paternal gra^ gelatin, cookie, milk; 
parente. Monday: Maixetti, broad

and butter, lettuce ealad, 
fruit delight, milk;

Burton A. Forqom, rw 
signed cemetery sexton, is 
under cardiac treatSMOt in 
Willard Area boepitaL

Plymouth ambalairoe 
transported Randy Lillo, 
Willard, to WUlard Area 
boepital Saturday at 12:12 a. 
m.

He was injured in a one car 
mishap when he failed to 
negotiate the curve in ftontof 
the Fackler farm in Route 98.

W. L. Coraall wae admitted 
Nov. 3 to Cleveland clinic 
hospital, where he may 
undergo surgery.

Film set 
at library

goea back to my grand- i 
mother'e cousin arid when I 
waa a adwol girl. Annie 
always gsve you something 
edibte for a preaent, and this 
was better than any stor* 
could produce.

In a graaaed aquar* baking 
pan put in a mixture of a half 
cop of butter mixed with a 
cop of flour and two tabte- ^ 
apoone of augar. Bake 15 
minutae at 360.

When the 16 minutee is up. 
have this mixturs ready to 
spread over the top: one and a 
half cape of brown sugar, two 
teblsspoons of flour, two 
beaten sgga, a cup of walnut 
pieoes and a half cup of 
coomint.

Bake another 20 minutee. 
The topping should be brown 
when done.

Has anytme ever beard of 
something called "Noth
ings”? This was another 
thing she made. They were 
deep fried and sprinkled with 
powdered sugar immediate
ly. The taste as I remember 
was Uks that of rosettes 
whidi you make from a 
liquidy batter and an iron to 
shape it Hers must have had 
m<M* flour to make them a 
more sturdy dough because 
stripe of it were dropped into 
the oil in pretzel like shapes.

Since that part of the 
family was very German, it 
could poser Me ^ an old one 
handed down.

+>
The JOHNSON
Chimn^^u

Smmv0^P
An open and 

shut case 
for efficient 

and thorough 
chimney 
cleaning

tOUtW • SQUARE 
^ ^CTANOULAR*
Three models cover the 

seme size chimneys 
5 19 irKllvidual brushes

The JoAnaen CMfW»y S«M«P « 
aa»arsJ and contfuewa to pro- 
wadi aWteiwN and etofow^ Oaan- 
•39 of inner cfMnnay MSa 

Opewaon la ^mek and Mnpta 
After anactang a cAeei or ropa me 
Cnrwney Sweep le tewered irw) the 
ctwwwy A iharp upete»d ps* ee- 
penda me aweap end createa equal

Robinson Hardware
46 E. Main SL, Shelby 

Tel. 342-3796

Movi« far imechoota. in 
IfiiInMil.T H— -1-4 Plynoath Bnmdi lihnqt

muMatw«m.eooo..mii«. . CIoiA” ««l “Doro.
thy and th* Purat-nw frM 
Iripl* (Mtm wiO atait m 10

Central Ohio BCartial Arts Academy

Karate, Tae Kwon Do, Jui Jitau 
Hapkido Clasaea

Tuea., Wed., Thurs. 7 to 9 p. m. 
Sat. n a. m. to 1 p. m.

Instructor Michael Utz 
66>A W. Main St., Shelby, O. 

Tel. 342-6733

from$16>* 1
Pick a Locket CKT two

From our large selection o< hand 
engraved Indiett. in both gold 
filed end MerJing Mlver. AB ftyl

Farrell's Jewelry
____________ Willard. Ohio

NOW
is the time 
to join the

WUB Christmas Club

Imagine — a Chrietmaa Club that:

1. Gives you FREE just for joining 
Currier A Ivee tree ornament

2. Pays your 50th pasrment FREE 
(Club must be opened by 1-9-82)

Stop in and open your Christmas 
Clnb at any of our offices.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"THr, FAMILY BANK"

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

MEMBQIFIXC
'S?

A Toledo Trustcorp Batik



Are you getting 

your share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
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population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station ^ 

no. of cars

6,094

1,987

$35,060,000

$26,127,000

$4,140,000

$497,680

$4,156,000

$941,590

$705,000

$5,102,000

$1,739,000
4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertisct
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I WISE SHOPPEKS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Gk>’*. Story & Clark, 
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milea aoath of 
AUka. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St, 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Tell *em yoo aaw 
it in The Advertiaer. 

Hlymouth’a flrat and beat 
advertiaing medium.

WANT ADS 8BIX 
WANT ADS SBLL 
WANT ADS SELL

Ait*9 Rexair Rainbow 
SaleB ^ Service 

New WaahingiM^B* O. 
44854

TeL 492-2328

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. IXteaday and i'^iday 

) p.m. 
to&aO]

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

aell under $200. Tel.

APPUANCE 
CENTER 

General PMectric 
and

Westinghouse 
tel. 935-0472

Wea (Gardner, Inc.

8 a.m. to 5:30 i 
Wednesday 8 ajn. to 5c30 pm

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 

• prices you can afton
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’a 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizea. uaed. all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main street. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44461 

Notice is hereby given, 
that John Hedeed. 41 Birch- 
field St. Plymouth. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executor in the 
estate of Loia M. Hedeen 
deceased late of Plymouth. 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date October 30, 1981.

Richard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleae. Probata Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

5,12.19c

FOR RENT: 4-badro<Hn on- 
ftumiahed houae. $300 month 
plus utilities and deposit 
Referencaa raquirad. TeL 687-
1515. 12c

FOR SALE: 8 HP Pincora 
3000 watt generator. 110-220 
AC voltage. TeL 667-
1516. 12c

CARD OF THANKS
Our departmmit ia very 

grateful to the voters of 
Pll^outh village for their 
support of the renewal of the 
fire levy.

It was naceeaary to main
tain the standards we are 
striving for. and we are proud 
to serve a community which 
realizea thia and snnwrtad 
us.

Plymouth Firemen and the 
Fire Ladies

FOR SALE: Like new por-' 
table Singv sewing ma
chine. excellent condition, 
need very litUa. 32 Birch- 
field. Tel. 687-7024. 12p

WASTADSSELU 
WANT ADS SELU ^

Aaiy^w :
PRINTING
TUhM - finiiw

STATtOHeBY
BUSIt^SS FORMS 
coMfun iM or

SMby Printiai
17 W^l.^ . •>»,. OU.

tmtm MMin

FOR RENT: 2-b«irooni 
•P«'<ni€nt D,|K»it r* 
QviwI. no pot, TeL 687- 
7406 ailer 3 p. m. I2c

FOR SALE; 1978 Bnick 
Skyluk Coetom Lendui: 
eteno. air. raatpraoL new 
axhanat, axoaUaot mp(, ori- 
final owner, low milaa. like 
new. Priced S3.88a TeL 687- 
M21. 12c

FOR RENT in Pl^donth. 
One bedroom trailer with 
cerace. 8126 plaa atilitiea. 
TeL 386-2636. 12,I9p

Avnauncina
(3l^newpl&
toRAISECANE
Lan^^atS 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A groviag cosatry 
artdslots ol growiag 
tkugs.

AsJ tke Sovtk vu i 
perfect pUce to nuc jsa 
ibosl ss)rtku^.

Feedisg tke bsagry 
iaJsstrul regioss to ike 
.softk, ike Soslk keipcd 
anke s sew &ad stmggUag 
cosatry grow itrosg ud 
promcrosi. '

Today. Amencs keeps 
gettiog itroogcr every diy. 
Tkiaks to o>er 9‘/j 
miUios Amenctas takisg. 
nock la tketr cosatry by 
bsymg U.S. SavUgs 
Boads.

Tkcy ksow tkat ai 
ike) re workiog for tkeir 
fvtsre.tkeif Bosds are 
workisg kard (or 
America’s (utore, too.

So. boy U.S. Saviiga 
Boads tbroBgb yoor 
Payn^ Savtags Plaa.

Wbetker you're raisiag 
vegetables or a family, 
ikey'rt a great way to save.
Serw« K Bead* pvy a% 
intrrvM wKp« hrid Is aMhi nty 
at S r««r« Ihw ar« ymr)
InUrmt t> aa* lo tUM
at knl iiMMP tMMm. mhI 
fadrtal ui My br 
uMil rrdwapowi

=s

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Peiforma deathfd^dag act.

Have yoor 
Mood pressure 

checked.
Give Hear! Fund (T)

H«*rt A»$ocm«n\|,^

ENBIGY. 
¥fecan^ 
afferdte 
waste it.

Rome 22-1 ■ >,-H Ilmen. Ohio 446SO 
J3J-285 I 667-I4K

OFfflEPGOlU 
BY THE PEOPLE, 
ANDFQR j, 
THEPEOPILT

Th« Ammcan fUd

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 5f

Real Estate People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume GeU 727b Their Share 

So what doee the other 28% bay?

LOOKI

All Materials Fumiahed - Signs, Forma, Supplies 
And ALL ADVERTISING - both Local and Big 
Cities

Nationwide Advertiaing - Buyers from Everywhere 
Hundreds of NEW ProspecU each week - Jnet this 
Region
Custom Mailing Folders of your Lietings

Professional Training for Rapid Development 
Big City Prospect Information Officea 
National Referral Service

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 A.D.

We are not a franchisor. We will be glad to hettr from 
you. You'll like "the Good Life - lUuetrated” 
brochure. It's free, no obligation at all.

STROUT REALTY, Inc.
Plaza Towers 

P. O. Box 4528 
Springfield. MO 65804

VALUE BUYS FROM 
AD Seasons Real Ekate Assodates

SAVE YOUR RENT BY PURCHASING

At 13 Mechanic St. Shiloh. Owner will work out tarnu 
with right party. Paymenta aa low aa $186.22. Call 687 
1872

Lxicated at 73 and 81 Portner, Plymouth, owner will help 
finance qualified buyers at well below market. Call 687- 
1872

Price reduced for thia two atory home on Birchfield. 
Paymenu aa low aa $279.45. Call 687-3435 

Super Value. Five year old split level on Brooka Court. 
Owner will work out tanna with right party and 
downpayment. Call 687 1672 

One bedroom home on large lot with room to add on 
Paymenu aa low aa $205.31. Call 687-1872

ALL SEASONS
Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

STANLEY STEEMER
♦★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★as
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL'

It’s time to set your house 
ready for the holidays.

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM & HALL 
$29.96

Call the carpet cleaninc company 
women recommend.

Tel. 689-6846

urra HURTSOMirSDRIVBtS.

"Con Dep6sitoDirecta,dGofc4erno 
meda mj&s tiempo Iflire.
Tyo wlodoya Luis, Roberto, Angel, 
Manx), Heraian, David, Enrique, 
AUonsoy TeodOTa”
Decoetaacoeu Maa de 12 miUonaede perwsnaaesUn ha- 
dendo que «ua pagoe del Segujt) Social u otros pagos del 
Ooblerno. eean enviadoe dlreciamente pars ser depoelu- 
^ «n sue cuentaa d« chetniea personalMO da ahorros. 
peasta manera. elloa puadan Irdirectamanta acumlquiar 
fugsr donde los puadan diafrutar mae

to Diracto dondaquierm qua 
haques parsonalas o da ahorros.

' Why feilNe home when 
you can phone social securty.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Hars s MOW Pra-haat yoof
n ooty j 

Sattwsary. Sat tampafstufa «t heat 
you mtsnd to uss A htghar 
setUng won t maha Iha oven 
pre-heat any tastar Kaap 
opamng artd ckjsmg of oven 
door to a mintmum

GragoryPeck
o/a^you12
waystosavB
enetgy
iho free onxhua and a i»elr 
through your notoa COM cm 
)«uf nome enerpy ina Oy ?5tv 

foff^arviM reorochure 
ets rtxi ID nsuwe me paps 
you «4T me Anr ame wamd 
toe* (or mem

r isa you JO 4Mer yev *efw 
wnDaraneeto ’XDtgrmt 
Chec*e

teeiyou roomar proven 
money aekws foom mem

Debars ana cwrts
Mamectxcxmtome 

Aaanofi » Sme fnarjiy asdSy

rmMututaroSMomtmmv
Fknew ie«aj -r* ,cv a 

w.<7<g

Another increase 
in interest rates 

forU&
Savings BcMids.

All*
TOTfTHI

MAICMALALUAmSOrBOOMBB
POBOXTXn.

tnsmirojoM.DcaooH
HR 1 K-ejc saner * ao mtLrjnm 
PGJ * Tn »rm?a:K cooirsi

Bond now 
for the only 

book on dime 
ovofwiiUon 

byadog!

-' r.'“

-Si kaMk. HU. 90660
TUgATBOOTOr

JLkJ
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

|hat*s jtaod news about U.S.
M Savings Bonds.

The Series KK Ro^ you buy today Krmv hiidter, 
with an increased itileresi rale of 9%. And they difil 
btler. with a shortened matiaily period of only 8 
years. Interim rales have been imprmed. toa Bondi 
eam691 after I yvaraiid8>/2% ifheidSyears.

These charyies make Ronds much more 
dcsirahtc. And with the PhyTol Satire Plan, it's 
easier lo sate more, in a ahiiner time.

fc/art. oAmW affsa<j(ea^i« Sninp Bmth wit 
hmfitfnmo n inemtutoIhnrmnt malurily.

So take another look at Biaais. They're aS ea^' 
to buy Ihrouith the Piiyrol Savings Plan: they 're safe, 
guaranteed. Take a look at the lax benefits. The new 
interest ratos. The ihonencd maturity:
And ywi-l see Bonds do „ . 
nadcesensc. «'X.- V

Hnr you, and ior 
your country.

H»==r:

I.;
(Bwt to emlh befora 11, aftar 2} -



Coulter quits 

I grid post
Darid G. Coalt<rrwi«iMd mmou a«b from Lima Bath 

aa haad football coach Mon- Hi*h achool. whan ha waa 
day. dafonaiva coordinator.

Ha mada tha annosnoa- In hia thraa aaaaona at tha 
mant at tha annual fall l>dn> of tha Bi( Bad, ha 

. atblatic hanquat. mana«ad ona victory, ona tia
Cooltar cama hara thraa and 26 dafaata.

.^Village finances 
improving, 

report shows
Plymonth’a finanoaa aaam 

wall undar control, accordin# 
to tha clarli-treaaurar'a rapoct 

I to tha oonndl for Octobar.
Tha canaral Atnd ahowa a 

balance on Oct 31 of $38.- 
419.92. RacaipU wan t6,0B6.- 
99. S9.421.4S waa diabonad 
and $5,036.14 waa trana- 
famdlott.

Tha income tax ftmd hn a 
balance of $20,139.02, tha 
camatary frind $6,149.61. tha 
fln operating and maintao- 

• ance ftmd $669.61. tha park 
ftmd $2,691.81. tha federal 
nvenua aharing ftmd $6,- 
648.91, tha fin pumper ftmd 
$78^78.26, tha aawar debt 
aarvica fund $47,622.53, the

ng and maintan- 
$12,996.91. tha 

id I
anca ftmd 
aawar raaarva ftmd $44,- 
686-96. the ambulance opera- 
tkm and mainumanca ftmd

All 
about 

town ...
li

lb. and Mn. Tbomaa L. 
Wabbar will apaod Thanka- 
giving day with bar iMan, 
Mn. Henry Millar and Mn. 
Howard Robinaon. and Mn.

^UwSdw^'ba hen for 
the bolidjky weekend from 
Minefield General hospital 
•dbo^ of norainf and her 
brother, Terry, from Bowling 

iGreen State onivereity. Their 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Baker, will be hoete at a 
holiday dbuier for the Kevin 
Bcfaelbenys. Willard; the 
TbooMS Riehes, Shelby; Mrs. 
R Byno Grie^ Mrs. Rich
ard Undwost and her son, 
tbs Gregory Grieste and the 
Geoffrey Griests, MasetUon; 

Xharira West, Willard; Jane 
^albowski, Mansfield, the 
Kenneth Bchalbwrye and 
the William Chnmisters.

Janaan Ksseler, C^um- 
bes, will spend tbs holiday 
WBskand with bar parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kessler.

Mrs. Penelope Knifht,

Gospel sing 
*'set at Shiloh

A foepel sing wU be con- 
doetad tomorrow at Shiloh 
tlimfor High echod at 7 p. m.

Jhm* will be six ainidng 
groaps.

No admieeion will be 
rharged PebUc is invitad.

hit; 
iMKrt

Vandals hit 
Shiloh sc
Vandalism to

$41 waa dons to a gas pomp 
Docsle and a first aid kit 
worth $60 waa stolen from 
the Shiloh bos garage, Prin- 
dpal Edward M. Kinad told 
Ridiland ooonty shsrifro 
deputies Friday.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hun’n UUMCPU from Uw log of Plymouth Polio*

Nov. 12,8:66 n. m.; Willard Ann bocpital npoit*d ■ ehiM 
V P in thnir umuiguoey non wan Utt*n by a dog in PlyiBonth.

Nov. 13.12fi7 p. m.: Mm npcctnd hunting along ACAY 
railroad in Tnu MnaL

Nov. 13,1:21p.m.; Man t«poctadiomaon*abot four holat 
in hto matal bnUdiag.

Nov. 13,4.-09 p:m.; Complaint rwnivud that naidanta an 
tatabUahing p^t ahopa in thair garagua.

Nov. 13,600 p. m.; Pin npoctod in Mllla road.
Nov. lA3O0a. m.:Twopanooampartadtabaloitut<iig 

at Want High and Railnad atraata. Stop aign found 
, , aprayad arlth nd paint.

Nov. 14, 8:18 a. m.: Donaatie djatarbanea npoatad.
Nov. 14,11:16 p.m,:Thr*atanaduaieldanpoHad.8abtatt 

|0
Nov. IM 1:18 p. m.: Oflion band nar baMOMBl door of 

baaiaaaa In Sqaan pnahad opan. Prapriator notUted. H* 
$»iMd nothliig miiMng.

Nov. 16,1107 a. m,; CoOWan rapaatad la Ronuei.

Legion seeks pictures
PtetaraaofvataranaofWarM War Hand tha Koraan and 

rfVialiMai actiona an noagiit by Ehnt-Panal Pont 447, 
Amiriean Lagton

I'- l^etimgafbothinHUaMpadlnanbananMiwM.:-

Four make 4.0’s, 
eight honor roll 
in junior high

Four pupils in Shiloh 
Jnniw High school made 4.0 
grsde-poiiit averages for the 
first grading their
prindpel, Edward M. Kinsel* 
reports.

Eight were named to the 
honor roll end 37 to the merit 
roll

Perfect gradee were record
ed by Krie Bsrnthouse, Mark 
Flet^er and Kevin Taylor, 
eighth graders, end Steven

Ronald Arned, Marla Ona- 
ley. Sandra Polachek, Kris
tina :

assigned to Sosan Bee)

$1,192.61; the ambolance 
reserve ftmd $9,969fi7.

Also, the electric opwation 
and maintenance ftmd $40,- 
764.99. the elecCric reserve 
fand $38,091, the water

Hall, seventh grader.
Honor roil grades were 

sasigned to Sosan Beebe, 
Diaime Hudson, Lisa RaMn- 
son and Mahijm Tadiett, 
eighth graders; Winifred 
Johnson, Jsnelle Miller, 
Tina Rowe and Christian 
Thompson, seventh graders.

Merit roU grades went to 
Kernel Eidler, James Garber,

Staggs, MkhaelStudir. 
Sherri Bisel, Jeff Eehel- 
bsrger, Richard Gibson, 
Stephanie Guthrie. Angfo 
Martin. Rhonda Brewstfr, 
Timothy Parrigan, Lyim 
Remy, Shirlin Gsyheart, 
Karen Howdl, Bryan Chris
toff and Rebecra Lewis, 
eighth graders;

Also. Charles Beverly. 
Randy Myefs, Tony Shep
herd. Michelle Collins. Mich- 
elie Hess, Beth Fenner. 
Elisabeth Hsmman, Tsmmi 
Oney. Jack Thompson. Craig 
Baldridge. Becky Carey. Jill 
Fultx, Lana Laacr, Beth 
RoeChliabergcr. Jenny Tay
lor. Karen Thornabenry, 
Chha Wataoo and Randy 
Smith, aeventh gradera.

fund $11,716.21 and the 
water reserve ftmd $2,196.77.

Some of the reoeipCs for 
each ftmd during October, in 
addition to regularly re
ceived payments for serviesa 
and tax money, are from the 
interest generated by abort 
time inveetments.

The atreet department had 
a balance of $2,097.83 and 
the state highway fund 
$1,471.48.

Both ftmds will be receiv
ing gasoline tax money and 
motor vehicle license money 
which has been released by 
the state auditor to each 
county this week.

Robert Blackford 
dies at Marion
Plyn
day

Warrcnsville Hta.. will spend 
Thursday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milse Ghrm- 
tian. They will all beguesU 
for the htdiday dinner of Mr. 
and MraM. FateChriMimL

John Cowan, s(m of Dr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Cowan. 
Houston. Tex., will spend the 
holiday weekend with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mts. 
Roy Carter. He is enrolled in 
the Rose Hillman Engineer
ing school in Terrs Haute. 
Ind. They will be joined by 
the Daniel Carters and the 
Theodora A. Foxes for the 
holiday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. William R 
Miller will be hosts at an 
early Thanksgivtog day 
dinner Sunday for Dr. aod 
Mrs, W. Martin Millar and 
their children, Kenton, who 
will be here for the weekend 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, the Larry Taylors end 
Mrs. Miller’s mother. Mrs. 
Orville Gullett

Robert K. Blackford, a 
irmouth native, died Satur-

ly in Marion Community 
Medical center of a brief 
illness.

He lived at 2975 Ashland 
road. Mansfield.

A life resident of Richland 
county, he waa employed aa a 
civil engineering technician 
by Floyd G. Browne A Aaao- 
ciates, Ltd.. Marion.

He waa a vHeran of World 
War II.

He is aurvived by hia wif^ 
Annr, two daughters. Patri-

Shilohan’s kin 
succumbs at 68 
at Waiard

Father of Ronald Steph 
ena. Shiloh. Arnold Steph
ens. 68. Willard, died in Area 
hoepital there Friday nMwn- 
ing of a brief inneea.

Born in SaJyersvilie. Ky.. 
Mar 22. 1913. he lived in 
Willard since 1934. He wae 
retired ftom General Electric 
C.orp., Bellevue. He wee a 
member of Willard Church of 
God.

He is also aurvived by hia 
wife, Nola Mar. eight eons, 
Omar. Norman. Randal andUmar. Norman. Randal and 
Rick, all of Willard: Arnold. 
Jr., Attica; Eugene, Akron; 
Glen, in Michiga 
Harold, in Indian
Glen, in Michigan, and 

ana; four 
daughters. Mrs. Oma Lee 
Laser, in Indiana; Mrs. 
Annette Hill. Tenneeaee: 
Vera. Bellefontaine. and 
Karen. Akron; two siatere, 
Mrs. Ada McCarty, in Ken
tucky. and Mrs. Ethel Mae 
Burton, in Colorado; two 
brothera. Cheater and Jamee 
Arthur Stephens, in Ken 
tucky; 29 grandchildren and 

•grar
The Rev. Lawrence Whit- 

conducted services at

three great grandchildren.
Thi 

ney
Willard Mondaymday at 11 i 
Burial was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

library sets 
holiday hours, 
children’s film

Plymouth Branch library 
wUl dose Wednesday st 6:30 
p. m. and rsmain doaed 
Thursday in obvssrvance of 
Thanksgiving.

All librao^ fadUtiaa will 
rsaume their regular achsd- 
ules on Friday. Nov. 27.

Dr. Seuas’i ‘The Cat in the 
Hat” is Che movie for pre- 
echoolers in Plymouth 
Brandi library Tuesday at 10

CWU to meet
Chnch Woman Unitad 

will maat Monday at 10 a. m. 
with Mn. Hairy Sykaandt, 
346WUkiwdtiTa.

Twoin FFA 
given awards

npuT^iaori!^ Union service set
awards ftm FIM Buckeye 
Bank. N. A., for outstandla
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Hourly help agrees 

to 36-hour week

da. now Mrs. Charles Buck
ler. Lucas, end Jane, now 
Mrs. Floyd Duffey. Tiro; a 
brother. J. Frederick. Plym
outh route ll a sister. Mar
garet Rachel, now Mrs. 
Charles Zody, Lucas; six 
grandchildren and one great- 
granddaughtar.

The Rev. M. P. Paetznick, 
retired Lutheran minister. 
Bucynia. conducted services 
yesterday at I p. m. from 
McQoate-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial with military 
honors took place in Mt 
Hope cemetery. Case town
ship.

Charges 
dropped 
by mayor

Charges of disordcriy con
duct against Mrs. Marcella 
Arthur were dismissed 
Thuradsy night by Mayor 
Dean A. CUne.

Charges of unauthorised 
use of a vehicle against 
Anthony K. Tackett, Plym
outh. resulted in s plea of not 
goihy and the charges were 
dismissed.

Four bench warrants were 
issued for failure to pay the 
prescribed fine. These are for 
Benny Kilgore, ^liloh; Jim
my D. Keene. Pljrmouth; 
Raymond Spangler, Plym
outh, and Wesley A. Harring
ton, Ontario.

Waivers of $15 and $13 
court cosU were posted by 
Thomas E. Hawk. Shelby, 
operating a vehicle without 
tags, and John McCanron. 
Mansfield, failure to yield 
right of way when turning 
left.

Collision 
in Route 61 
injures one

Plymouth ambulance and 
fire equipment answered a 
esU to the scene of s mishap 
Monday morning in Routs61 
oasr Dininger road only to 
find that one person who was 
injured had been taken to the 
hrapHal by the Shelby ambu
lance service.

The injured person waa 
spparsntfy driving a Shelby 
Equity Co. vehide that went 
off the right side of Route 61 
sad came back on the road sa 
another vehicle wsa psasing 
on the left. 'Thst driver took 
to the ditch to avoid bstng 
hit

Presbyterians set 
hymn service

A apacUl ptafraa of 
hYinna. Paatival of AmaHcaa 
Hjnan*. la ptaimad for tha 
SoHiay momlnc wotMiip 
aarrk* in Pint Unitad PN*. 
Ivlarian ehnreh.

Tha hiatorr of ehareh 
anaic will b. tnead from 
colonial timaa |kron«b tha

The single blast of the Plymouth 
Locomotive Work* whistle Mon
day at 6:30 a. m.. 2.6 minutes earlier 
than uaual. heralded the beginning 
of what amount, to a 10 per cent 
wage cut for hourly employeea.

Member* of UAW Local 2161 
voted unanimously last week to 
accept their employer’s proposal to 
cut tha work week to 36 houn, fom 
days of nine hours each.

The company had made other 
proposals but the reduced work

week waa that which found ap
proval among employeea.

Alternative to a reduced work 
week waa the indefinite furlough
ing of 10 per cent of the work force, 
already depleted by 22 fresh 
layoHa in thej>ast month.

New gas contract approved 

by three to one vote
Over the objections of 

Councilman John Hedeen. 
who voted nsy for the third 
tame on the p^age of a new 
contract with^Columbia Gae 
sf Ohio, Inc., three council- 
men gave their approval 
Nov. 10.

Councilmen Billy Taulbee 
sod Ervin Howard wwe 
•baent

Councihnan G. Thomas 
Moore said he haa been 
checking with the Conaum- 
«re CoundJ and the PUCO 
and discovered that the 
council wua able to furaieh 
him with figures of averages 
charged throughout the 
state, which range from $46 
to $80 monthly. Plymouth’s 
average rate under the new 
contract will be about $60.

The PUCO could not fur
nish figures so quickly but he 
said it informed him that 
rates set by it were sboot 11 
pr cent lower than what a 
municipality could negoti
ate.

Hedeen wanted a “roll 
badi’* clause inserted in the 
contract

Jerry Tiacher. manager of 
ColGas's Mansfield district 
said it is impossible with this 
contract to include such a 
clause since the contract is 
baaed on 1980 costa and what 
coats will be in the two years 
the contract runs are un
known.

Representatives of John 
Sawvel, electric consult
ant Findlay, explained a 
preliminary report to the

I per o 
hio Po

council.
No action was taken until 

the report is studied and s 
final one made.

They pointed out that their 
propo^ rates will be about 

cent lower than what 
ttT charges its direct 

customers.
The final report will in

clude rate changes, which 
will increase somewhat for 
low users, and lower rates for 
high users.

It will also assure thst the 
electric fond should msun- 
tain a year-end balance of 
about $90,000.

Th^ strongly suggested 
the village carry more insur
ance on the system. Their 
preliminary inspection sets

the value of the distribution 
•yetem at about $800,000

J. C. Landers. Ernst A 
Whinney accountant as
signed by the state to work 
with the viU^v over iu 
financcv». explained the new 
accounting system the state 
will pot into effect Jan. 1. 
1982.

He said because of the 
greater detail, the coondl 
will have better control over 
the village's spending and 
receipts

He then asked for an 
executive session to discuss

If bench comes through, 

Red may be 7-and-13
Five lettermen and two 

seasoned hands lead the 
1981-82 Big Red squad thst 
opens Saturday against a 
South Amherst team that is 
touted to be one of the bet-;er 
Class A clubs in northern 
Ohio.

Coach David P. Dunn says 
“if we can win as many as 10 
games. I’ll be absolutely 
delighted."

The lettermen are Scoit 
Harris. Rob Smith, Brian 
Fenner. Greg Polachek and 
Steve Mowry

The seasoned hands are 
Brad Poetema. who left the 
squad in midaeaaon last 
year, and Jeff Jacobs.

”If our bench comes 
through as we hope it will.

we'll be better than a good 
many think,” opines Dunn, 
in his first season as bead 

of the 
Poetema. 

ria are certain starters 
How much Fenner can 

play will depend on hia 
physical condition. was 
eid<‘lined for half of the 
baseball season with a sore 
back and had to real it during 
the eummer. A physician haa 
said he is fit to resume full 
speed action, but whether hia 
stamina will be sufficient to 
sustain full-time effort is 
problematical. Dunn con- 
fesaee he'i counting on the 
plucky Fenner for half-time 
duty “until he’s able to stand 
n better”

Mowry. Polachek and Jac- 
oba will see most of the action 
at the other two positions 

Dunn looks toward Mans
field Christian as the class of 
the all but defunct Bisek 
Fork Valley conference, now 
in its ultimate season. Lucas 
has joined with Centerburg 
and Danville and East Knox 
in a new four team confer-

its capi 
coach, Kevin Bright, who 
took an assistant principal- 
ship at Foatoria. and most of 
its seasoned player*. Dunn 
doesn’t expect that Lucas 
will be a contender for league 
b<mors.

As for Crestview, on whose 
roster appears Dunn's

t was finished, 
no Bccouncements were 
made of what had been dis
cussed.

younger brtHher. the Plym
outh coach says. “I haven’t 
seen them, but we knew what 
they 've got and they won’t be 
competitive with Manafi^ 
Chnstian Not at first, any
way.”

Dunn expects strong per
formances from his bench 
players. notably Craig 
Thomaberry. Jeff Franer. 
desribed ae “enormously 
improved”, and Bob Jamer-

Plymouth will play Dan
bury here Tuesday

Forecast of the season: 
Look for the Big Red to lose a 
few at the beguming, then 
come along to win some after 
the first of the ysar How 
many’ A

he ysar 
ord of I

■ •

Mt;

4 4,
aaioo Thankaqirin* 

wiU batte Wadna*.

,|la^ gcatl Ka<aa weond.

Varsity
Big Red vazeity: front, from left, Greg 

Jonee, meniwer; Jeff Jacobe, Brian Fenner, 
Jeff Fenner, Rob Smith, Soott Hairia, Rkk 
Hawkina; rear. Coach David P. Dnnn, Craig 
Thomaberry, Brad Poetema, Greg Pola
chek, Steve Mowry, Bob Jamereon, Jeff 
Brown.
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

MyMra Ago. 1966 eltctioo will be rerabmitUd 
. Merger of Plymouth end on Dec. IZ 
Shikih Local School dietricU Mro. Robert Kennedy wee 
wee recommended in the named worthy matron of 
HeUer report, b«t Plymonth Plymouth Chapter 231. OES.
draurred. citing financial. Floyd Champion, 73.

Plymouth townahip farmer,
Turkey dinner groeeed died at Shelby.

•734. Robert I. Mulvane, 76.
Mra. Lincdn Sprowlee waa Plymouth, died of cancer at 

<^>oeen Slat worthy matron WUlard. 
of Plymouth Chapter 231. Mra. A. L. Paddock, Jr.. 
OES. anderwent aargery at Wil<

Harold B. Paine. 54. a lard.
Shiloh farmer, waa killed Dorothy Stoodt waa given 
when atnick by a train at the the lead in the Claae of 1963 
Planktown North croaeing. play.

Mra. Margaret Allen, 63.
Shiloh, and two othere were 
killed in a coUiaion at Route 
178 and 96.

Kermit Noble waa promot
ed to Specialiat 3 in Ger
many.

George S. Sparka, 59.
Guinea Comer native, waa 
accidentally thot to death at 
hie home in Monroeville.

A daughter waa bom at 
Shelby to the Pranda Gow- 
iukaa.

A daughter wee bom at 
Willard to the Clyde Phillip#-

Here're menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

Here’re menoa in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week-

Today; Turkey gravy with 
whipped potatoee. braad and 
bttttw. green beans, straw- 
berriea with pineai^la, milk;

Tonmrrow: Chi]^ peanut 
butter sandwich, carrot

Monday: Wiener sand
wich. mashed potatoes, sau
erkraut. applesauce, cookie,
mtlk-

Tuesday: Hamburger and 
rig^ni, bread and butter, 
toeeed salad, gelatin. mUk;

Wedneaday: Turkey sand
wich. buttered mixed vege- 
Ublas, potato dupe, cake, 
mUk.

10 years ago, 1971 five-yearK>ld brother-in-law.
McQuate Funeral heme Moteoced to four to 2S 

will phase out its years at Marysville. She was
•arvicea in 1972. P«^ <» probation, however.

Mrs. William Armstrong b^uaa she waa pregnant ‘ aticka. brownies milfc- 
ranked 22nd in Mond*v

Bam of Larry Tucker in 
Route 698 was leveled ^ fire.

Plymouth 27. Seneca East

will be installed as the 66th 
worthy matron by Plymouth 
Chapter 231. OES.

John Thompson and Clar 
ence O. (Joe) Harris were 
chosen as coundlman at 
Shiloh.

Monday; Sloppy Joe sand- 
wich, corn chioa. misMitch. corn chips, mixed 

taUee. pineapple, milk;

15 years ago, 1966
Peoples National bank 

bought the Didi building 
next to it

Father of Herbert New- 
meyer, Henry W. Newmcyer, 
67. died at WUiard.

Harry Forqoer, Northern 
Ohio Telephone Ca worker, 
received famken ribs whm a 
pole rolled on him..

Vedder B. Puiyear waa 
chosen worehipful master by 
Richland Lodge 201, FAAM.

ipad Armstrong as worfaty matp

WANT ADS SELL

’ mill operating levy 
submitted ^ the board of 
education in the xencral

P
Nov. 19
James Holderby 
Thurman Baker 
Anita Irdan 
Robin Haroeae 
David Tackett 
Jamie Brooke 
Marvin Comtright 
Theodore A. Fox 
Jacqudioe Hampton 
Jon Tuttle

i Nov. 20 
Carrie Hicks 

. Raymond (Collect 
V Sandy GUger 
*1 Mn. Duane Evans 

: Susan Ford 
Maureen Flora 
Martha Dawson 

! Michad McKenzie 
Dmdley Christian Fomp

Nov. 21 
Robin 1 
Susan 1 
Mrs. W. A. Forqoer 
Robert Schreck. Jr.
Craig Forquer 
Sandra Cross 
Gregory Polachdt 
John Robert Scott 
Mrs. Eldon Burkett

Nov. 22
I Roth A. Barber 
j CleoMcQuillen 
I Mra. John Garrett 
j Jennifer Michelle Ream

Nov. 23
' Dean Amatutz 
- Susan H. Adkins 
, Doris Egner 
! Donald Ray 

Peggy Kleer 
Harold Sams 
Beverly Fairchild 
Kathy TuttleKathy Tuttle 
Cara Winbigler 
Timothy Snipea 
Trena Snipea 
Matthew Studer

Nov. 24 
Jeff Herweyer

Nov. 25
Max Smith. Jr.
Layne RodieUa Goth

1%# Larry Kannanb 
Nov. 21
tVRayCaadilk 
The Dannia Robbiaaaa

The Henry PhUUpeaa

!nov.26
iThePiudUBuMrda

A daughter was bc»n to the Appleeeed conference team 
Richard Murrays. She is the on defense, 
grandchild of the J. Harris _ Five lattarman r^>ortad to

Plymouth Chapter 231,
Steven Onirtright, 22. and OES. installed Mrs. WU'^ ~ 

Arlene Miller. 19. a 
aeriona injury whMi i 
pon aeddantaUy discharged.

Sister of Mrs. William 
Hough, Mru. Raymond 
Swimmer. 72, died at Pt 
Clinton.

The Eldon Burketts pre
pared to mark their 20th 
anniversary.

A tractor and oompicker 
on the Frank Dawson farm 
caught fire.

Daniel Hajek and Steph
anie Lebar were married at 
Colorado Springa, Colo.

St Paul’a 21. Plymouth 20,
Bill Van Wagner waa 

dioaen to the aU-Johnny

Tueaday: Turkey and nood
le caaeerole, bread and but
ter. green beans, strew- 
berriee. milk;

Old soldiers 
dine again 
at Huron

Mr. and Mrs.WayneGeb«t 
visited CoL Clarence Hep- 
kina. Huron, Sunday, fte 
dinner. He was Mr. Gebert’e 
W^Sw^.o®o»

Mr. and Mra. Jaoquea 
Donnenwirth will be hosts at 
a family holiday dinner for 
the BUly Taulbeta and their 
daughters and aooe-in-law 
and Deemond Donneawiith 
and hie eon.

Mayor and Mrs. Dean A. 
Cline will entertain her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. lather 
1%omabcrry. Willard; his

Mrt. G. Thomas Moore, 
Mrs. F>eida Young and Mrt. 
Budd Young attended the 
installation at Nevada Sat
urday.

HSxSSittarsd beana. iot cream to Mr. and Mre. Jamee Chne. SMoh. and hia grand-
tatoca,
buttered beana. iot 
bar, milk.

Here're menue in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Chili aoup with 
crackers, bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, apple, milk;

fother, Burton Forquer, at a 
holiday dinner Thursday.

MUton E. MailoCtwae tak
en by Plymouth amhulanfs 
Saturday night to ManaiMd 
Ganeral hospital 

W. Lawrence Cornell, who 
anderwent surgery lost week 
in Cleveland Clinic boapital

Mrs. Joaeph McClure and 
Burton Forquer ware re
leased Nov. 11 from WiUard 
Ares hospital.

Poetemaa.
Mra. Toy C. Patton waa 

chosen worthy matron by 
Plymouth Chapter 231. OES.

Susan Smith and Timothy 
W. Redden were married 
here.

Susan C^k and Richard 
Ciganko were married at 
Cleveland.

War
Brad

Coach Bryan Neff for the 
1971-72 basketball aeaaon: 
John Conley. BUI Van Wa 
ner. Larry Taylor.
Ream and Jeff Fazio.

Plymouth ranked 29th in 
Region 10.

Five years ago, 1976 
A school bond issue will

Jamee D. Hamman, Shi- appear on the ballot in the 
k>h, was chosen preaident of May primary election, 
the Claae of 1967, BluAon Mrs. Virginia Weet. found 
coUege.

Creatline 9. Plymouth 0.
guilty of involuntary 
slaughter in the death c

Dick sells two parcels
Edwin Dick has sold two 

parcels, one m Plymouth 
townahip and one in Sharon 
townahip, to Chreetviaw 
Parma. Richland county 
recorder repOTta.

Marion Rebar add a plot in 
Caaa townahip to Joa^ A.

Donnersbach.
Frank Yoakum conveyed 

to Eleanore Yoakum part of

deeded to Equitede Ufc 
Insurance Co. a parcel in 
BbominnFiove township.

2nd Annual
Plymoutti Student Council 

NOIIDAT HU MAIUT 
Nov. 21st—9;0(M:00 

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
TaUntUt-IS.M

Cd«>.4NlwWrtttrte,M«rtat.nifn«,l>HL8ch.,Plrniwtt.O. 44Wt

Arts & Crafts Show 
Nov. 22 —11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

American Legion 
New Washington, Ohio

Lunch ProceeiU - Buckeye Recreation

1^

Final Week

REBATES
On Selecttid 

Small Car Models
Fords & Mercurys

SAVE 

$400 

to $700
Cy Reed 

FofdMercmy

TAKE 

ADVANTAGE 

OF THE
I.R.S.!

Save Up To

*2,000
With The New

ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE 

10.77%
Effective

Nov. 1st Thru Nov. 28th

ONE FUU YEAB OF INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO t2.000 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR tl.OOO ON 
AN INOIVIOUAL RETURN

May we tuMct that Interest paid at
you seek a^ce from time of maturity 
your tax consultant — only.

26WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

12.45%^
Independent 

Home Owned 
Home Operated 
For 108 Years

W 'Sc^ 7^6
1 Carry Out Drive Thra |

1V- fes. 1
____________ ■

1 1

m_____ 1^
Minutes From Downtown Plymouth 

in New Haven 
Featuring Smith Dairy Products 

Mi gal. Orange Juice reg. $1.39 $1.77 
Vk gaL Mint Choc. Chip Ice Cream $1.69

Conoco Antifreeze $3** gal. SAVE 60t

We Make Keys To Fit Most Any Lock 
Only 94E plus tu

Ballreich 
Potato Chips 

11 oz. bag $1.39 
SAVE 20e

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 
8 a. m. to 2 p. m. and 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Hours: 8 m. to 11:30 Monday—Thursday 
8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. Friday—Saturday 

8 a. m. to II p. m. Sunday
We Gladly Redeem 
U8DA Pood SUmpe

The Only Complete Convenience Store 
Around With Faet Friendly Drive Thru Convenience 

Open Every Sunday frt>m 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.

NOW
is the time 
to join the

WUB Christmas Club
Imagine — a Chriatmaa Club that:

1. Gives you FREE just for joining 
Currier & Ives tree ornament

2. Pays your 60th payment FREE 
(Club must be opened by 1-9-82)

Stop in and open your Christmas 
Club at any of our offices.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"THE FAMILY BANK"

Wn.LXRO 
UNITED BANK ■it?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
« OfScss

Willard • Ovssnwkdi - N. Fairfield • Plymouth - Norws



Ganzhom, Miss Turson, 

Beck, Compton MVPs
Here's slate 
this week —

I Co-Capt. Reggie Gazuhom 
wae named moet valuable 
player of the Big Red football 
aquad Monday night.

Joe Meaaer received the 
Ideal Viking award.
• Becky Turaon waa choaen 
moat valuable player among 
volley ballera. Annette Takoa 
waa named moat improved 

I player.
' Randy Compton won the 

MVP award among golfera 
and Mike Beck among har* 
riera.

Twenty-four vanity lettera 
were awarded in football 
Eight went to 12th gradert. 
which meana there ahould be 
16 veterana back for the 
Firelanda conference elate 
next aeaaon.

^ Fotrtball lettera went to

Aaron Allenbaugh. Darrel 
vkin

Ganxhom. CoCapt ^tt 
cob

ffuon, third yc 
nbaugh. Dai

----------- - — ^apt. ___
Harria. Jeff Jacoba and 
Jamea Jameraon, third y
Hale. Rick Hawkina. Mike 
McKenzie. Mike Metcalfe, 
Meaaer, Greg Polachek and
Brian Vredenburgh, aecond 

mold
i

>am, 1 ___
ningham. Steve Garrett.

year: Todd Arnold. Ron 
laker. Dar- 

Richard Cun-
BaldHdge. Tom B 

^ ren Branhi

Rodney Hampton. Robert 
and Steve Jameraon, Chad 
McGinnia. Bill MeVey and 
Jamea Will, first year.

Reserve awards wwe givm 
to Don Adams. Larry Brooka. 
David Burkett. Mark and

Mike Hawkine. Scott 
man, Greg Ta.

U Weber. Tim Dea

Scott Eatea. Todd Fenner.
I. Scott Ry- 
'aylor. Todd 

Weber. Tim Deakina. Mike 
Compton. Tim Schriner, 
David Burka, Ron Neaae and 
Jon Strine.

SaoQod year voOeybaO 
lettera were awarded to 
Annette Takoa. Montelle 
Levering. Jan Wallace, Tam
my Tackett. Renee Taylor 
and Miaa Turaon.

Glenda Will receivad afirst

Kyle Sammona, Angie 
Beverly. Buffy Wright. Sara 
Robinson, Kim Daron, Kelly 
Wilson. Bertha Hall, Deatra 
and Lorn a Collins. Shelly 
Dent and Martha Reynolds 
got reserve awards.

Cross country lettera went 
to Beck. Doug Neaae and Rob 
Smith, fourth year; Dave 
Sluder and Mike Arms, 
second year, Jesse Woo^ 
manaee and Fayette Hudson, 
second year. Scott Harris. 
Montelle Levering. Darrin 
Kenainger and Jeff Caudill, 
first year.

Compton and Jeff Brown 
received four year golf let- 
era. Bill Sexton and Clarence 
Moorman got third year 
awards. Steve Cramer a 
second year letter. Steve 
Mowry a first year letter. Ken 
Collins. Rick Tasn and 
Frank Garber got reserve 
letters.

Jan Wallace was given a 
aa cheer

ily eai
Denise Cobb. Kathy

Red 30th 
in region 
after 10

Monroeville’s Eagles fin
ished the 1981 season rank
ing fourth by computer in 
Region 17.

South Central was fifth. St. 
Paul’s 16th. Mapleton 28th 
and Plymouth 30th.

In R^on M. among Divi
sion IV schools. Western 
Reserve was 22nd. New 
London 24lh and Crestview 
29th.

Edison finished sixth 
among Division III schools 
in Region 10.

second year letter 
leader. First year letters went

kM

MILLER'S 
HARDWARE 

* 5-9 E. Main St.
Tel. 687-4211

Home, Shelli Mowry, Brsnda 
Brown and Michelle Ham- 
ona. Reserve Jettara were 
awarded to Amy Ecbalbarg- 
er. Darla Shirey and Kim 
Schriner.

Ninth graders 
to play 14, 
to start Nov. 30

Th. achnlul* call* for 14 
(UDM pitu U» Black Fork 
Vallay toomay.tha laat ona 
in which a Plymouth ninth 
«rada taam will partidpata.

Ite slate opens Nov. 23 at 
New Weahinfton with Buck- 
eye Central.

Remainder of the ecfaednle;
Nov. 30, Creetline. there;
Dec. 3, South Centnl, hen; 

7. -Lucee, here; 10, -Creet- 
view, therr, 14. Seneca East, 
hare; 17. Crastlina, hara;

Jan. 4, Sonth Central, 
there; 11, Madison North, 
there; 14. Colonal Crawford, 
hare; 18, Noithmor, here; 20. 
•Lucae, there; 25, Colonal 
Crawford, there;

Feb. 1, Creetview, here.
Conference tourney ie eet 

for Feb. 9 and 11. at a site to 
Iw decided. Manefield Chris
tian will not field a ninth 
grade team.

-denotes BFVC contest.

Sixth graders 
to open today

Sixth grade Vikings will 
open league play today at 5 p. 
ro. at the Friendly Houae 
against Crestview. They also 
will play a aorimmage game 
against Shelby St Mary's

baU slate for ihU 
SATURDAY: Plymouth at 

South Amherst 
Black River at Wellington; 
Northwestern at Maplo- 

ton;
TUESDAY:
Danbury at Plymouth; 
Creatview at Ontario: 
South Central at Seneca 

East

All 
about 

town . .
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Het

rick. Fremont were dinner 
gueete of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., yeeterday.

Home for the holiday 
weekend wiU be W. Todd 
Root from Syracuse oniver 
•ity, Syracuse. N. Y.. Steven 
Root fiw Washington, D. C., 
and the Thomas L. Roots and
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Speak your mind ^

by letter to the editor

SNOW TIRES NOW!
Saled Priced

Kesslers set 
60th anniversary

A78-13

B78-13 $35.95
i E7&.14 $39.95
i F78-14 $40.95
I G78-14 $42.95

G78-15 $44.^5
H7S-15 $46.95
L78-15 $51.95

ParenU of Mrs. Wanda 
Young and of Mrs. Jamea 
Niedermeier. the Amele 
Kesslers, Route 103. Tiro, will 
celebrate their 60th anni-

•sary at their home Satur
day She is the former Edith 
Schnarrenberger. They were

married Nov. 16. 1921. near 
Chatfield.

He is retired from the 
Crawford County ASCS of
fice.

They have four grand
children and four great-

^ HICKS b MARTIN 
PABTS TIRE CENTER

The hardworking 
auto parts store.

Mm> h Bfoadwar 
Shrtn

* M27SMW7

their young ton from Arling
ton. Va.. to spend the week
end with their pareote. 1^.

veterana back and four rook- 
iea thia year.

In three scrimmage gamea 
against Creatview. Lexing
ton and Madiaoo they have 
oataoored their opponente.

and Mrs. Thomas F. Root
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Clark will be hosts st a 
holiday dinner for the Ford 
family.family. ' 
family.

Mrs. Eric J. Akers spent 
the weekend in Cincinnati 
with her aister, Christine 
Feaaenmeyer. a graduate 
student in the Cindnnsti 
Conservatory of Muaic On 
Thanksgiving the Akerses 
will be hosts to her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fessen- 
meyer. Ashland; his parents. 
Mr. and Mra. Donald E. 
Akers, Mansfield; his sister 
and brother-in-law. the Rob
ert Youngs, Mt Vernon, and 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
the D. Richard Akersea. 
Macedonia.

The Eric Hedeens will be 
holiday dinner guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Worcester. Steuben.

The Max Caywoods wer* 
instulling officers Saturday 
when Superior Copter.

Give a Portrait
The gift only you can give!

8x10
NATURAL

COLOR
PORTRAIT

990
NofitraCMrs»*orCm«(i«ron» ww 

. camot

lyanewmetHKMto

American Legion Hall 
Trux St., Plymouth, O. 

Nov. 24. 1981 
1-9 p. m.

There are tons of reasons why your 
electric rates are below average.

IS THE TIME 
TO JOIN OUR NEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DAILY INTEREST 

On All Christmas 
Club Accounts.
R 9R*^“%Smmim%M Per Annum

COMPOUNDED
DAILY

Gives an Effective 
Annuo/ Yield Of

5.39%
JOIN OUR 1982
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

IINNOW!

Coat. All of the etectrlcity we make, we 
make from coal. And the American Electric 
Power System we re part of uses more coal 
than any other utility in the country. 
Almost 45 million tons last year alone.

use than other fuels, and fuel is the malor 
of

So, since coal is more economical to 
) fuel I

factor in the cost of making electricity, our 
use of It helos keep your electric rates 
Delow the national average. -

*ioufcui i.i sucMoc* wweoM ND Aruauwwbw.

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMPANY

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK,. w.H pay ex-
hum "Intorest Bongs' compounded do<ly c 
Christmos Club Accounts, with o bolonc# • 
Novmbef 1, 1982 The depositor ts r»of pt 
ted to molie withdrowoK dunng the club 
No interest shoU occrue after Noverr^r 1 '

^ Member F D I C

NRSrBdSSie
3III1H.

ATTICA * eeuVtLLl • cetsi 
SMewcLOnn • ONTAMoo • ^VMOUT»4i^•vX • Lt»«NC
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomM Orgaiu with “Colors 
Gk)”. Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbril 
pianoe. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles eouth of 
Attica. ifc

Tell *em you mw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and bei 
•dvertisinc medium.

WANTAD88E1X 
WAI4T ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

PLUMBING

NG. ! 
ih. O.

AK’a Rexair Rainbow 
Saleg A Serviea 

New Washing^oo, O. 
S4A&4

TeL 492-2328

Plymouth. O., T^ Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST,
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am. to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

84*11 under Tel.

APPI.IANCK 
CKNTER .. 

Gem-ral Klectric 
and

Westinghuusc 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner. Inc.
low to pur- 

8,22.5.19c

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 

’ prices you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlardL TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street ^ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687 0551 tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44461 

Notice is hereby given, 
that John Hedeen, 41 Birch- 
field St. Plymouth. Ohio, haa 
been duly appiwted and 
qualified as Ezscutor in the 
estate of Loia M. Hedeen 
deceased late of Plymouth, 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date October 30. 1981.

Richard M. Chrietiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleae. Probate Divieion. 
Rkhland Connty, Ohio

5.12,19c

FOR RENT: Fnmiabed om 
bedroom apartment Deposit 
required. No children or pete. 
Available Dec. 1. TeL 687-
1291.________________

FOR RENT: Upstairs apart
ment Rcferofices. No peU. 
Settled couple. Tel, 687-4843.

19p

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Tor
ino Sport. 2 door, good 
condition. LoU of extraa, 
engine runs good. Locatsd at 
106 Park avenue, Plymouth. 
TeL 687-0191. 19d

PRINTING-
TUhaH -

sTATKxeeY
BUSff£SS FORMS
coMTunuMor

Sheby Pristiai

New Iwildings at factory. All 
parte accounted for. All 
etructural steel carries fill! 
factory guarantee. Buildings 
10.000 square feet to the 
smalleat 1.200 square feet 
Muet e«41 immediately. Will 
sell cheap. Call toll free 1-800- 
2480065 or 1-800-2480321. 
Ext 777. 19p
FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
apartment Security depoeit, 
apartment Security deposit 
No peU. TeL 687-2125. 19c

two door. $500. TeL 687-8751.
19p

RUMMAGE SALE; St 
nard’s School. W. Mansfield 
St, New Washington. Nov. 
20-21, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Very 
nice selection of clothing. 
Pric^ to sell. 19p

cycle for th 
for only $8 per month, in Dec. 
1. 1981. out Apr. 1,1982. CaU 
Wall Street Storage for all 
your storage needa. 347-7894 
or 526-5743. 19c

TOR RENT in Plymouth: 
One bedroom trailer with 
garage. $125 plus utilitiea. 
f4L 896-2836. 12,19p

Announcing
GHEATnewplue
toRAISECANE
Lanf^tti 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A grovuig coBstry 
seeds lots of growisg 
ikisgv

Asd tke Sostk «ts t 
perfect (dace to ntse jstf 
aboBt asytkisg.

Feedtsg tke kssgry 
isdBstnil regioBs to tke 
Bortk. ike Soutk kelped 
mske a sev aad strsggUsg 
cosstry grow stroag aad 
promeroBS.

Today. America keeps 
gettiag stronger every day. 
^aaks to over 9Vi 
mtUioa Americans takisg. 
stock in tkeir coantry by 
biying U.S. Savings

They know tkat as 
ikey'rc working for ikcir 
fBtBre.tkeir Bonds are 
working bard for 
America's fstore. too.

So. bBy U.S. Savings 
Bonds tbroBgb yosr 
Payroll Savings Plan.

Wbetber yoan raising 
vegeubles or a family, 
ibey’re a great way to save.
Srnv* K Bonil* |«p 8% 
intrr^ wKw» Urtd to —»■»<>>

lntrrv«(Mncit Mbevtonatr 
>•* t.raJ inom Uan. 
twVfml Ui wf V b» fa ihS 
until n

Speak your mind

’

, RpuM 224 ■ lUvra, OUa 44450 
J.V255I

Need a home iii_raoellent eondition? Immedi
ate poeeeeeion. Three or four bedroom home.ate poei 
formal iI dinlag room, aua room. 3 car caraca, 
atacco aiding, new roof, now ftimace, carpet, 
drapee, lovely bath. Poesible land contract at 
13%. CaU Ruth Hawk 687-S434. Panline 
Condon, Broker.

Real Estate People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume Gets 72% Their Share 

So what doee the other 28% buy?

LOOKl

All Materials Furnished - Slops, Forms, Supplies 
And ALL ADVERTISING - both Local and Big 
Cities

Nationwide Advertising - Buyers from Everywhere 
Hundreds of NEW Pioepecte each week - Just this 
Region
Custom Mailing Folders of your Listings

Professional Training for Rapid Development 
Big City Prospect Information Offices 
National Referral Service

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 AD.

We are not a franchisor. We will be glad to hear frong 
you. You’ll like ‘the Good Life - lUuatrated* 
brochure. It's fret, no obligation at all

STROUT REALTY, Inc.
Plata Towers 

P. 0. Box 4528 
Springfield, MO 65804

VALUE BUYS FROM ?
AD SeascRis Real Estate Assodates

SAVE YOUR RENT BY PURCHASING 
At 13 Mechanic St., Shiloh. Owner will work out terms 

with right party. Payment# as tow m $186.22. Call 687 
1872.

Located at 73 and 81 Portocr, Plymouth, owner will help 
finance qualified buyers at wall below market. Call 687- 
1872

Price reduced for this twro story home on Birchfield. 
PaymenU as low as $279.45. Call 687-3435.

Super Value. Five year old split level bn Brooks Court 
Owner will work out terms with right party and 
downpayment Call 687-1872 

One bedroom home on large lot with room to add on. 
PaymenU as low as $205.31. Call 687-1872 

New listing for thrw famihea. Nkw camanC bloek, two 
bedroom apartment ploa a two apartment home. $35,000.

ALL SEASONS
Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

Onfy- the 
Newspaper

FOR SALE: 1974 ChavroM 
400 Impala 4<door. Ran# 

j V good. TeL 687-3435. 19p

ORDINANCE NO, 31-81 Va sulqM to tl» Kulw
Fixing and ragulating th* ««(<>latian* for hirauh- 

pri« that may btchargwlliy infgma^caoftbaCom- 
ColumbiaGaaofOhio.Int. •«-
ita auccaasora or aaaigna, for W»»a<l by the Public UtiliUw 
gaa to th* Villag* of Plym- SSSffiff?®" °*‘‘® 
outh.Ohio.andtoitainhabi- “CTOh 4: That th* 
lanu, for th* parlod of Two ™nU*h*d or daUvtrad pur- 
(2) Yaar* fram and aftar th* h> th* torma of (hi*
affactiva data of thia ordi- onlinanc*. by th* aaid Com- 4 
nanc*. P*ny. shall have an average
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE *«lu>gv*looon,OOOBrilioh 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL “nit* per cubic foot
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH conaecutive twelve
OHIO: ‘ (12) month period subject to a .

SECTION 1: That, for the ^ *wt niore than a
p«iod of One (1) Year from pwcant upward or
and after the effective dau of . .
thu ordinance, tha maxi- SECTION 5: In the event of 
mum price which Columbia S* .
GasofOhio.Inc..iUeucess. M«*»iap«hty. •hoald hero- i 
•on or aaaigna. ehall be unpoae a tax upon the
permitted to charge for and yo®P"y that ia not now 
the minimum price at which of «hould hereafter
it or they ehaU be required to ^cr^ae the raU of any tax 
famish gaa to the Village of »«Po^ «poo the Com- 
Plymottth. Ohfo (Monidpal- Fooy above the tax raU now 
ily). and to ite inhabitaata Iban the rato
ahall be and the aame is ^ Uatod in the fm!
bweby fixed for each individ- ^ and duplicate.
uaJ oonaumcr. ae follows* rates preacribed in
A "CuatoiiHr Charge” of 1 •hall be ineraaaad
$3A6, par mrtor par month. wcaaeary to *
ragardlca* of gaa conaumad «f“P««t*th* Company for 
and 6-530* par 100 cubic feat, “* “<»*** in coat da* to 
par meter par month, for aU “•* “" ^*, " ^**" 
gascDoaomed. rata. This shall be demem the
A '-Caatomar Charge" for following manner 
aMheuatomar each month of («Mfth*n*wt**orhigb*r
Thra* DoUars and Eighty- tax rate ia computad in direct 
five Cant* ($386) ahaU be "lollon to gaa aold or rava- 
made. If aarvice under this '•■’•■''•d for Ih* sal* of
ratascbadulaiadiacontinuad ««3 *h* rat**^ fo^ harain . 
at the raqurat of caatomar **^ 1^ adiuatad to the 
the Company ahaU not be necaaaary to racom

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks* 
in memoriams* etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 6f

STANLEY STEEMER
STV * Ik e-etk e e-e * ★ ★ fw

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL!
It’s time to set your house 

ready for the holidays.

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM & HALL 
129.95

-e *-e e * Tk fk Tk-efk-e 4k e--e-e Tk e
Call the carpet cteanine company 

women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

ssssms

"Ck)nDep68itoDirecto,^Goblerno 
me da mtte tienqx) libre.
Tyo selodoy a Luis,Roberto, Ans^ 
Man», Herman, Dmdid, Enrique, 
AlftjnsoyTteodoro.”
De coata a ctjata Maa de 12 millonea de peraonuestan ha- 
^endo qvje bus pa^roa del Seguro SrvlaJ u otros psaos dsl 
Oobiemo, sean enviadoa direcUmenle para ser dspoWU- 

uenu* de cheque, peraonalea 0 de shorros. 
lera.eiloapueden ir directamenteacuslquisr 
> Joa puedan diafnitar maa

dos
D«(

sen Bua cuenUa 
«esu man< 

lugardonde 
Pregu nte acerca delm.

You. too.cantrsnyoordogto 
"go letch." Hsteorth tie troobJe.
lor the tfiterestmg things you 
read quke you a more 
conversant and enortttirw 
person. The viformto rtadirii
the nwnpeper reader.

Sand now 
for the mi^ 

bookondima 
ovorwittton 

by a dog!

” fefroe home when you can phone sodal securRy.

jlaJ
Mn^Miiaoaeo

nnsnROBTor
DF.POSITOl IRECTO

under any obligation 
rasum* sarvica to tha earn* 
cuatomer on th* same pi» 
miaaa until th* cnslomer has 
mad* payment of an amount 
equal to the "Customer

pans* the Company for thr 
amount tharaof.

(b) If tha new tax or bightr 
tax rata is not ralatad diradty 
to gas sold or to ravanuas 
racaivad for thr sale of gaa.

Cbarga" for each month of tl» total doUar rflact
thr iolarvaning period, but “I””
not to exceed twelve (12) f«™>«g** by th*Company
montha.

From and after tha expira
tion of tha aforasaid Ona 
Year period and for a Aiithar 
period of On* (1) Year tbars- 
aftar, aa foUowi:
A "Cuatomer Chargr" of 
$3.86, par mrlar par month, 
tagardlea* of gas conaumad 
and 7.447* par 100 cable faeC, 
per malar par month, for all 
gaa oonaumsd.

“Cuatomar Chaiga" for

in thr Municipality ahall b* 
detarminad, baaed upon op- -*- 
uratioou of tha Company in 
tha Municipality during Ihu 
moat racantly available 
twelve month period ending 
on the last day of the 
Dacamber preceding th* af
factiva data of tha new tax or 
higher tax rata; the total 
dollars so computad shall 
than be ebvidad by the total Q

_______ __ __ aalat made to the typaa of
•MhcuatoiDar Strath Of covorwi by thk
Thrw DoUara and Eighty- tba aaao
five Canto (13.86) abaU ba ‘^•*va-month pariod and tba
ma<fo. If sarvico undar thia f*** shaU
rataachadoIaisdtoooiitmMd ^ ”^poodingly adjuMod.
at tha ranimaf of emou^m af fta twAm
th* Company ahall not be P<w™b*d in thlkOrdinanca, 
undar any obligation to " provided in aabpan- 
r«um* sarvioa to th* same «'>o»A

shall b* mada by roandiat ...
Ih* mathamatkal rasah of ' O 
the ooraputationa ao pta- 
scribed to th* naaraat one 
qfoarlar cant (W*) par one 
thousand cubic foat.

Thr sdiuatad rata ahaU b* 
placed in sAact and ahall 
apply to aU malar raadinga 
oocurring on aaf aftar tha 
aflaetive data of tbs statat*. 
ordinance or raaolation pur- ^ 
suanttowhidithanawUxor w 
increased tax rata is im- 
posad.

Written notification of tha 
adluatmant ahall ba aant to 
th* Clark of CWci] of th* 
Municipality as quickly aa 
paaaiU* altar th* aChet of tha
new tax or highar tax rata 
can be dataminsd.

SECTION 6: That any 
oedinanea or taaofaitton, or 
part of u ordinasos or

with, ia, to thr axtant of aueh 
inconsialancy. horaby ra- 
poaiod.

SECTION 7: That Mtouid * 
any aactioa or part of a I 
awifon or pcoviaion of a 
aactioa of this ardmaac* ba 
d*ciar*dvoid.lh*riaiaiiMhr 
of this ordinancs ahall not ba O
affaetadtbirahy.

section 8: That thfo 
ordinance shaU haooaw af-

mar on ta* same pro- 
I nnti] th* cuatoaMT haa 

mad* payaMDt of an amount 
equal to the “Cuatomar 
Charge" $or each auantb of 
tha intarvaaing period, bat 
not to axoead twalv* (12) 
ntonth*.

Th* above rataa axdad* 
gas coat* and the Ohio Gross 
Raceipis Tax. AU balfo raa- 
derad pursuant to thia onh- 
aano* ahaU ba adjualad to 
raflact th* effect of thr Ohio 
Groao Raesipla Tax and are
auhiacl to dimiai or in- 

ithth*
■Gaa Coat Raoovary’ Provi- 
sioa* of th* CoBtaaay's Ralas 
and Raguiationa. on file with 
th* Public Ulilitiaa Com- 
raiaaion of Ohio.
SECTION 2 That it ia 
axpcaaaly conditioaad tha 
aarvice to be randarsd by said 
Company, ita aaocaaaoca or 
aaaigns. purtuant to this 
ordiiiaiics ahaU b* primarily
for Hnamati r ami I
purpeaia aad that sarvioa 
a haU no* b* otandad to other 
cansamscs of dilfarsnl claaa 
aa aalU after all raasonahl* 
rsquiramanta for domaatic 
and cnouaarcial purposts ar* 
fuUy mat. aad this proviaiaa 
ahaU b* bindiag upon said 
Company, Ua tucoaaaor* or
aaaigna, daring aaeh month <Ktiv* an January 1, 1$B« 
of Ih* yaar, bat daring any Pnvidad, hawavat, that this 
month or yaar, aabiset to Ih* ordinanc* ahaU hav* no fare* 
(bragoiag Umitationa and affact whataoaaar ttnima 
aftar cnmpHaac* with th* aceaptaae* of thia
foragoing previaions gaa urdinanea ia filed by th* 
maybadaUvaradtoanyathar Company to thaaxpiralioaot 
eoaaamar and -d4tw..«.i Company to thaaxpiratioa of 
dassm of coaaaman attach thirty (30) days ftomth* data 
lima* and andar such coodi- this ordhuaea ia paasad. 
liona and for aach ratos as PASSED; Nov 10.1981.
may ha agrood apoB balwoan 
tha Company and each coa

SECTKNf 3; Tha t
Data A CUaa, Mayor 
Altoat: Diaiw Roam. Clack 

lE$8e

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a* nid <4^:45 p. m*

<Bwtttai««oeidL-iMl&4lL«<UrSl ;

CLASSIFftOS 8KU.

ENmeY.
We can't 
afford to 
wcMieit.
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Ora Farnwalt 
dies suddenly 
at Greenwich

Brother of Goocfo Pare* 
waH and of Mra. Roberi 
Pidler. Shiloh. Ora Famwah. 
67. Gramwieh. diad mddaoy 
of baait aatenra Sonday at 
bJa home.

Ha waa a retired machiniat 
with the Pata-Root'Haath 
Co., pradacaaaor of Plynooth 
LooooMtiva Worka. Inc.

B<wn In Lorain, ha lived in 
or near Greenwich for 30 
yaara.

Ha aarvad in the Army Air * 
Cwpa daring Worid War n 
and waa a member of the 
BUndad Vcterana’ aaaoda> 
tioo. He waa preaident of the 
Pilot Dog Alumni aaaoda- 
tkm.

Ha ia alao aorvivad by hia 
wife. Juanita; two daughters, 
Jorja. now Mrs. James Daw* 
aon. North Fairfield, and 
Toni, now Mrs. Amoa East* 
man. Graenwkhi; a aistar. 
Mrs. Ruth Wilson. Green
wich. and two baothm. Laor. 
Shelby 
phia. Tenn.

The Rev. David Plant,
nitad Church of Christ, 

«ragmtional. Ripley 
township, conducCed aarvioaa 
yesterday at 1 p. m. at Green
wich.

Memorial eontributiona 
may be made to Pilot Dog, 
Inc.. 62S West Town street, 
Colamboa. 43215.

Mrs. Oney, 57,
Village’s official Christmas tree went up j j e 

in the PubUc Square Monday. Administra- C<incer
tor James C. Root’s staff and the cherry at Sandusky 
picker required about three hours to install 
the tree, largest Plymouth has had in seven 
Christmas seasons.

Sister of PumU K«watd, 
Shiloh, and of Mre. Anna 
Neaae. Shiloh, Mre. Fred 
Oney, 67. Greenwich, chad 
Sunday morning in Provi-Mayor turns it on, vniage office 

,Willard water here
Officially Plymoath te 

ooniMcted to lha Willard
water aiVPly.

Mayor Don A. CUao 
tonol Iho llio bydfoot in 
front of Choiteo Rhino or- 
aaoty Friday at 1 p. m.

Howorar, tha villasateatill 
orinf tea own vail water ontU 

n, BMtara at tha aratar lower COD 
^ ba inatalted. which shoold bo 

withinawaok.
Tha Una of abnoot fivt 

miUa from the Willard water 
tractmant plant, down Neal 
Zkfc rood to Boata SS6. than 
in RontaSl tathaviUafa, waa 
fawtellad by NcrCon. Noe; 
aroft oontractoca, in racoed 
tfano

OOdateofthaOhioEnri. 
' mnmentil Prolaclion agan- 

cy, who bad aaan tha naad for 
Plymoath to took anothor

aoaroa of water than from 
walte, aided Ibo villoga ia

Villogo BtUity offleo 
wrill bo clooed tomorrow.

Employeeo have olaci- 
od lotakethair“flootlng

Morning Bibte
H ousing end Urban Develop- 
msnt

An additkmul 1160.000 
was boiiwed from ths Ohio 
Water Devefopment author^ 
ity. which is to be repaid over 
a 10-yeor period twice e year 
at 10 per cent intereet

In

yoar.
It wUl roopon Monday 

morning.

Shildian’s kin, 
Emmett Alfro^
succumbs at 75EPA. Willard, Plym

oath and Rep. Marie Tonoey 
(R-Vermilion) gathered for e 
luncheon at the Willard 
Railroad mnoeum and later 
drove to the village tor the 
dedkmtioo.

Afterworda they were 
fueete of the R. R Donnelly 
A Sono, Co., for a tour of the 
printing plant

ha'IId. moimng.
Shelby 6

years. He was b<mk Dm. 7.
1906, in Rowan county. Ky.
He was s member of Tiro 
Baptist church. He retired in 
1969 after 33 years with Ohio

?rrj"s^h.:i^.^ a. a. Pedersen
He is survived by two eons.Lakers win 

foul line
Andy Zuk proved too much column, 

for nymo«tb’s dsfenees in Lineup; 
ths fogrth period of an Danbury 
Iniiiinitnt baakatban Moook 
fomt Tnoodoy and led Zuk 
Do^vy to a 69 to 62 victory Tibbela 
over Plymonth. Fontana

Zok look i«st five ohoto at Ckmona 
bookat in U

fg ft tp 
2 1 6
8 3 19 
1 0 2 
4 4 12
9 5 23 
28 13 59

Eugene. Ft Loromie. and 
G«^d. Denver, Cola; two 
danghtcre, Norma, now kfrs. 
Fred Sowdere, and Wanda, 
now Mrs. Lamarr Phillipa, 
both of Shiloh; two brothers, 
Corbett Mansfield, and An
drew. Jr.. EocoIod, Col; two 
sisters. Mrs. Warren Utter 
bock, Clearfield. Ky.. and 
Mre. Geneva Teoter, Lexing-

interred 
at New Haven

Interment took place in 
Maple Grove cemet^. New 
Haven townohip. Thursday 
at 10 a. m. for Arden A. 
Pederoen, 67. Utica, where he 
lived the loei 16 years.

He died in e nursing home 
there Nov. 16.

If ft tp 
7 2 16

0 12
1 5
2 10

_______ the final eight Totals
minutss and mode each of Plymouth 
th«D. All Udd. hs ooorod 19 Mowry 
for the night 13 of them in Smith 
the fourth quarter, and his Harris 
lots sooring took up ths slock B. Fennsr 
srhon Chria Cloaona. ths Polocbek 
Inkars* big center, tapered Jacobs 
oil Clemons WM gams high Pootema 
ocoisr with 23 points. Totals 28 e &z

As it was, Plymouth wus Score by periodo:
at the foul Una. Each D 12 19 13 26 - 69 

16-62 
Red reeervee came on 

stnmgly in the aecood half, 
the vifotm hod mors oppor* noUMy in the final period, to 
tunWas at the penalty line - swamp the Lokere. 58 to 38.

I greet-grondchUdrsn.
The Rev. S. T. Adkins 

mnd^ mnriem atShriby ^ ^
the CFW ond tha An«ricm. 
Legkm. Ehret-Poroel Post

Bom in Arco. Minn., be 
os a retired employee of the 

Army. He woe e member of
in Mt Hope cemtery. Co 
township.

MoisB at tns tool uno. each u 
r^tsom ooorod 28 fioid goola. P 
^Tha Lakers did it with 63 i 

Shota, Plymouth with 69. But str

Linsopot
Plymoath
Hampton

Visdonburgh
Holt

Kamaan
Bolnr

2S Of coapand with 11 - and 
that opaUod tha diffonnea.
Daahoqr ecoTaitod 13 triaa,
Pbmwath joKrii.

Plgawath clawad from 
briAM midwajr in tho aaeond 

fiSMctotl and ted St tb, half 
Oatamnd bjt a point in the 
Ihtod qaarter. tha Big Rod 
waldMd Zak poar Bra abate 
thra^ tbs oonte. With 3.0S 
kft.anl)'two points oapoiat- uansaiy 
tel Um two dalio. Ihmi Ibo York 
Lakam besan to draw tha Mteehter 
foobondtharabolainooflS SdMBk 
in tha final ^htminatao. Papa 

8te*a Mowry ocorod IS for Moiocioy 
^tbo homo dab. Bcoli Hatfte Dayton 
0*3. Thaao wan arm PIy» Boritb 

fiott pisyan in tha seethMI TMola

* First Buckeye 
® issues dividend 

for 19th year
A two par cant tioek diri- 

daod to tharahsUan at of 
Nov. 30 waa dsdarad by 
diroclon of Pirat Backayo 
Bank. N. A., late wttk. 

fk ft tp It te lb, 191b esfiaacatiTa 
7 2 16 •*“*tbohankhoodoclarada
2 4 8 stock dividond.
4 2 4 ^ •*••• “I 2.679 ahan-
5 0 10 29.402
3 0 8 •>»»• b> tha bonk. Total 
1 0 3 "“"I* of oharta oatelooA
6 0 19 *»S te now 1,499.468.
2S 8 68

J }| Planners to meet 
J 0 « Tuesday night

2 2 
10 36

^ EatetoofWiUtemUMoota
Village planobis eommls- fonwr cooodlmaa and mo- 

•tea wiU ban Ma tamlar nidpal nployaa baa ban 
meothly matebisTan&y te 
7p.a.inatevfflwolMD.
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447 conducted graveeide

Elder Buddy Certy con
ducted the lost ecrvice from 
UtOe Rebecca church.

Survivoru indnde hie wife, 
Corsie; a dangfator. Mre. 
Linda Moore, in Minnesota; 
a son. Timothy, in Miane- 
ooto; a stepson, Shelby G. 
Chaffins. BowUng Greta. 
Ky.; a etep-dsughter, Mrs. 
Ivilson Mordond. Utica; two 
brotiMra. Harold, ia IlUnoio, 
sad Briin, in Minnaaoto; 
three sistsrs. Mills. Eleanor 
sad Marie Pedereen, io 
Minnesota; four grundehUd- 
ren and three 
children.

Moore left 
$70,544

Boy, 2, dies in fire 

in trailer home
A two-ycar.old boy died of smoke 

inhalation and bnma after a fire in 
toe trailer of hie parente in Happy 
Hollow court. Route 61, ekriy 
Sunday morning.

Chad William Taulbee waa 
seleep in the rear bedroom of the 
trailer but lately occupied by hia 
parente, the Franklin D. Combaes, 
when the fire broke out 

When Combe, who waa eleepiqg 
in the living room with hit wife, 
nee Shoree Taulbee, and their 
infant child, woe awakened 
smoke, he mehed them out of the 
trailer. He then tried to reach the 
room where the email boy waa 
Salcep. Dense emoke and heat 
forced him outdoors, whereupon he 
again tried to-enter the room.

By thie time, Jeffrey Clabaugh, a

ncKt door neighbor, clad only in hie 
underwear, had found an aza 
When he broke through a window, 
the entire rear portion of toe trailer 
burst into flames. When Combe 
again sought to r^ver the boy. he 
waa burned about the arms. He 
was taken to Shelby Memorial 
hospital by a neighbor.

A neighbor, James Hicks, re
ceived iniuriea during the fire, 
which was brought under control 
quickly. Two firemen, Richard 
Famer and Richard Carter, also 
were injured. Famer’e nose was 
cut. Carter wee overcome by 
•moke.

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine said 
Monday cause of the fire is 
uncertain and “we may never 
really find out what caused it, 
because the place te a total lose."

Bom in Shelby, the dead child te 
survived by hie parente, the 
Franklin D. CombtM; a brother, 
Franklin D. Comba, 2nd; hia 
maternal grandparents. Council
man and Mra. Billy R. Taulbee, 
Plymouth; hia paternal grandpar- 
Plymouth; hia paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Beesie Lewte, Orlan
do. Fla.; his maternal great
grandmother, Mrs. Mabel Newell, 
Orlando, Fla, and an aunt, Mra. 
Beth Hall. Ashland.

The Revs. M. P. Paetznick. 
retired Lutheran minister, Bucy- 
rua, and Robert Barr, Plymouth 
United Methodist chu^, con
ducted services yesterday at 1 p. m. 
from McQuate-Seoor Funeral 
homa Buri;i waa in Greenlaam 
cemetery.

Bora Wanda Kconaid in 
Salyaravilte. Ky.. aha Uved 
mote of her Ufa in soatbera 
Haron coanty. She wee a 
member of Guinea Cornar 
Charch at God and

’73 alumnus shot in face
David Pug^y Ontario officer, in Geveland ho^hal

Stodyclab.
Her hoabonda m 

Alfred, Mitchell. Gerald. 
Lorry and Raymond, all of 
Greenwich, and Gordon. 
North Faired; two noCora. 
Mr*. Zelina Patrick. Plain- 
well. Mich., and Mra. HoU B. 
Toma, Perryevilie; throa 
brother*. Delmor Kenneth. 
Hoinea City. Flo.; FLoyd 
Kennord. Monofidd, 

Father of tvro ShUoluna, J“«* K«i«rd. ChilBeotha; 
Emmitt Alfray. 75. Sbalby, grandchildran and a 
diad in St Clair Madteal iraat-grandchild also aor- 

Morahaad. Ky.,
The Rev*. Vdmon Sexton 

and Cortoa Dyer conducted 
•ervicee yeoto^y at 2 p. i

A 1973 alumna* of Plym
oath High achool wa* *eh- 
onoly wounded at Ontario 
eoriy Thurodi 
firod into hi* :

David L. Pugh. 26. a 
patrolman on the Ontario 
force, wa* taken to Manefield
General hoepitol for eurgery.___
HU condition woe report^ Pugh'e face. Examination

He woe troneferred to a 
Clevdond hoepitol Monday.

Pugh had etopped a ailver 
van Thuraday at 5 a. m. in 
Lexington-SphngmiU rood 
at the Route 30 interchange 
becauoe it wo* weaving. One 
of the occupanu. a block 
man. fired a weapon into

from the church at Guinea 
Comer. Boriol woe in Green- 
lawn cemetery. Greenwich.

Monday to ba' fair to good". showed tha projactUa

How much 

does village 
owe McKown?

Whet U due former village 
eolicitor Robert A. McKown 
U etUl preoenting o problem 
for the village.

Councilman G. Thomo* 
Moore eoid Tueeday night he 
U under the impreosion that 
all the village owce him for 
legal work U ju*t over$3,000. 
eince about $16,000 had been 
paid in two inatollmenu.

Now the bill i* totalling 
aboat $15,000 becauee of on 
additional bill for work done 
concerning the law *uit with

raiaed to $75 or $5 a cubic foot 
of cement.

The council will refer it to 
committee to have an ordi
nance. if required to be 
effective Jan. 1. 1962.

Moore queationed if an 
ordinance ia neceoaary. He 
alao asked how competitive 
Plymouth a rate# are with
leorby cemeteric*. 

Maple ( 
vnship

Grove. New Haven 
township, U now charging a 
township resident $60 for a 
lot, $120 if a resident of 
Huron county and $180 U 
out of the county 

All openings and cloaings 
are $100.

The safety committee, 
headed by Councilman 
Jamee Holloway, will meet 
with Plymouth toarnahip 
tnisteee Thursday in on 
apparent move to keep neg> 
Nations for ambulance ser* 
vice open.

was a calibre .38 hollow point 
bullet that struck Pugh in the 
jaw. Pugh oloo received some 
powder bums on hU eyes.

A truck driver come upon 
the scene and summoned 
help.

The occuponU of the von 
fled.

One of them. RoaoeU Ech-

Mrs. Schodorf 
wins divorce

A decree of divorce has 
been granted in Richland 
county common pleas court 
to Susan H Schodorf. 296 
Plymoath Springmill rood, 
from her husband. Harold J. 
Schodorf. Willard

Tree lighting 
set tomorrow

Lighting of the com> 
aunlty Chriotmaa tree 
will Uke pUce tomor> 
row at 6:30 p. m, in the 
Public Square.

Caroling will precede 
the lighting.

Fire Lndiee wiU oa^e

Moore told the council 
village had appropriated 
about $3,900. which would 
have paid off in full what the 
village thought it owed, and 
that when Mrs. Sidney 
Ream, clerk-treasurer, hand 
delivwed the check to Mo 
Kown's Shelby office, it was 
refused because there wo* 
written on it, “paid in full for

Councilman Ervin How $10 111 COStS
ard suggested the present j t j i_ • •
solicitor. Richard Wolfe, be aadeCl Oy SlEte 
given the matter to etudy, .
Cotmdlmm, John Hedeen m trafflC CaSeS 
aaid a oompleCe study of the

•* An MhUtional tlO for lhadatermin. «hte has bam p,Mk ,Mea wiU
^ and arkte la lafsUy ^ mamc4|»l ernot

. . costa, maniripsHttea have
Neaettenaraateksnontha 3.^ aollfiad b, lha atala 

taqaate of lha teste... of o«oo.
Previously theomount waa 

w^ raise aocM fees. $3. which woe ferwanfod to 
iney propoee tne ooet of state treoeuiM monthlv 

(r.yteb.»tetello$125for Th. teSr^^^o^TeoSi

nuts at the fire etatkMi 
after the ceremony.

c4a. 24. Cleveland, died of a 
bullet wound Thursday tn 
Mansfield General hospital. 
Police searched for bis al
leged companion for two 
days before arresting a man 
in Cleveland.

Pugh is the son of the 
Roger Pughs, Shelby route 1 
Hia mother is a member of 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion.

Masons 
to install 
officers

Officers will be installed by 
Richland Lodge 201, F4AM 
Dec. 4 at 7:30 p m. in the 
lodge rooms.

Incoming officers ore G 
Thomas Moore, worshipful 
moMer. Billy P Wnght, 
senior warden; Wayne T 
Pugh. juni<H-warden; JohnT. 
Dick, treasurer. Newman B 
McQuowtt. aecreiory.

Also, ^bbie G. Pugh, 
senior deacon; Thomas Ad
ams, junior deacon; Anthony 
W. Slone, senior steward. 
Curtis Roth, junior steward. 
Wayne H. Strine. chaplain; 
David Grimmer, tyler. and 
Max A. Coywood. trustee

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Nov. 18,7:60 p. m.: Mon reported theft of two tires from 

hk reeideDoe.
Nov. 20.3K)9 p. m.; Woman reportod ^moline stolen frnm 

her cor at her home.
Nov. 30, 6 p. mu Mon reported eugor placed in his goa 

tank.
Nov. 21. 2H)6 0. m.: Attampted braoking and entering

Nov. 22.12:26 a. m.: Fight at Weber’a enfo. Porticipnata

riUatentedaataaMltotlTS htelbaa«eqllaetta«alotelof 
913, of which tIO waa i»

iavaatefted in Haran coaty 
9tebMaeaaitat«70At4.

for noa-rosidattta. 
lateJteita and $176 for non- lew.,

te che—ad,
-m k. •«* Ihte »U1 ham W mt 

ootea atteehad to tt.Ftoton *«

Not. 22, 6:68 a. aL: Oflioar on petrol noticad cair waah 
hrakan into. Ownar nolifiad 

Not. 22.640 a. m.. Oflkte foaad 13-yaarold boy drivinc 
car in Ball aixaat Drirac had atoten car bm hia parantt. 
Bhalby dapariaaaat nolifiad Paiaato took cnatody of boy.

Not. 22. 2 p. aa.: Man npaitod Ora (teteaa of tnaohne 
teolan bam hte Tahkla.

Not. a, 7:27 p. bj Paee 
WateHi8hateatertoertod.<

Not. a 7;» p. ol; Vaa 
Villa.

Not. a 10:43 p. B.: WotMU lapottod Taadtetete to hte 
vrhida parkad te hiqh achool 

Not. M. 604 a. to.: CoOtetoa lapectod la Ban Uaa RMl 
Moialartea.

•dtePlynMwth
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I What folks here did
125, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

S6 rmn ago. 1M«
RayflAODd L. Brook* w 

todoncd by th*
>P 1

mittM to b* th*

|:

cnmty GOP (ZMiitiT* com- 
-itt« to b. th. «« PO-. 

: ouaUr.
;;; lto.ArthwDttB.7S.dW 

; luWiUttL
Ml*. LcUnd Brio* wu 

. .leclod pr«*id*Bt of Ibo 
Roo«yttdA)Ur*ocMy,St. 
Jooqih-o RoiBtt Cwholk

Mr*. John Bryan waa 

: DoWitt Wtt

SO y*m mfo, ItOl
John StaBaboiry, hi(h 

•ehool Sponiah taaehar, waa 
accuaad ofaaaaalt upon a IS- 
raarold mala popU.

Former raatanrantaar 
bara. Walden M. CornaU waa 
alactad a councilman at 
Kandallvilla. Ind.

Ranaa waa bora at Sbalby 
to tba Gan* Laaar*.

Th* Adveatiaar bacam* th* 
fiiat nawapapar in Huron 
and Richlud coantiaa to 
hava all employ*** qualifiad 
in firat aid and taacu* train- 
in*.

Joyce Rinehart waa cboaen

.1
Noe. 26
Ito John Tuttle 
Clarence Dariin*
Mr* GoUa Priaat 
Mra. Jannifar Coakky 
Jalfray K. Rianar 
Manarat Co*

Nor. 27
UaaSpaai*
Ml*. A. L. Chandler 
Michael Henry
Sa* Elian Gabart 
Chariaa W. Hawkina 
CharieaCobb 
Allan Arnold 
Kimberly Oaboan 
Holly Goina*

Nov. 28 
Robert Duffy 
John E. Fradaaicfc 
Dale Kaglay 
Andrew Knana 
Ito Jama* Hawk

V. 22
O.H.I .

Donna Silhmtt 
Kim Kunnnn

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
Mabel Dent 
Gaoisa Hilton. Sr.
Mr*. John A. Tur*on 
Mr*. Glaiu Frakaa 
John Holdarby 
Michael Laacb

Chapter. OES, i 
A aon waa born at Patara- 

bm*. VA., to the Thoma* 
Anabro*. The Roy J. John- 
aona, Sr., are the maternal 
grandparanta.

Tarry Dean waa born at 
Willard to th* Donald Bak.

15 yaara aan, 1966
Th* Claa MoguiUana pre- 

parad to mark their 2Sth 
annivaraary.

Theodora L. Simmon* waa 
appointed deputy lafiatrar 
by the dapaiUnant of motor 
vafaide*.

Son-in-law of th* Ray 
Blight*. John Hamihoii, 32, 
ernahed hie la* between a 
tractor and a truck.

Frank BaViar left *35.720 
to two nacaa and two neph
ew*.

Phil VanderpooL 36. died 
of cancer.

Bill Goth, halfback, and 
Dave McKown, and. war* 
named to the alMohnny 
Applaaaad conference foot- 
baUteam.

Cbeiyl Lavarin* waa *n- 
*a*«d to Jama* Kurtz.

Th* Fred C. Dawaona 
marked their 50th anniver 
aary.

Nor.:
Ml*. H. I. Da***

Mra. Roy Evaiu 
Mr*. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crouaa 
Mr*. Lac* WiUiamaoB 
Ml*. John Ray 
Amy Ruth Kaon*
AniU Lea Keen*
Arm Marie Keene

Weddin* Anniveluariaa: 
Nov. 27
TheV. C. Hofftnan*. Jr. 
Dec.2
The Waiter Porter*

Adaaghtar.MaryKatlMr. 
in*, rraifhia* 4 lb.. 12Hoaa. 
waa bara Nov. 13 to Mr. and 
Mr*. Thoana* McQuaca, Gal- 
vaaton. TaiL Mataraal granil- 
mothar ia Mr*. Fkandn* 
Foatnay Danin*. Nadarland. 
Tan. Mataraal grandfatharM 
Carl Danin*. The mother i* a 
Biaca of Mr*. Donald E. 
Akoa*. Manafiald. and a 
oorrain oflto JamaaC. Root 

A 6 lb. 8 oz. daughter. 
Adavae. their firat child, waa 
born Nov. 8 in Shelby Mem
orial hoopital to tba Chiton 
Smitha. Monroeville. The 
baby ia the firat grandchiid 
of the E. Adrian Cole*. The 
Mile* Smitha. Monroeville, 
are the prUernal grandpw- 
enta.

WANT ADS SELL

10 year* ago, 1971
The Dan Hohlara markad 

their 25th anniveraary.
Police chief here in 1941 

and 1942. William T. NUaa, 
92.diedatSanda*ky.

Mr*. Harry Vandarvoit 
died at 71.

Five pupil* in Plymouth 
High achool made 4.0 grade*: 
Rhonda Slone and Mdinda 
Humbert 12th gradera; WU- 
lia Caatle and Amy Seitt 
11th gradert Deborah Moor
man. 10th grader.

Emeraon J. Shaffer. 63. 
Shiloh route 2. Fate-Root- 
Heath Ca amidoya*. died at 
Shelby.

Marjory McDougal waa 
married at Tiro to Ruaaell 
Alien.

Plymouth ranked 29th in 
Region 10 in the final com
puter ratinga.

All
about

town . a a
Edward Pritchard, Sand- 

oaky, arill apand th* holiday 
with hia paraota, Mr. and 
Mr*. Chari** E. Pritchard.

Ml. and Mra John E. 
Hedeen and her paraota Mr. 
and Mra Chariaa Guthria 
Shelby, apent the araekand in 
Fairborn arith Mr. and Mra 
Edgar Kampf. They obaarvad 
th* Slat anniveraary of Mr. 
Guthria

Mr. and Mr*. Girard E. 
Caahmart Utica Mkh., will 
apand part of th* holidrur 
weekend arith hia paraota 
Mr. and Mra Earl C. Caah-

Mr. and Mra John Fazzini 
will be boat* at th* holiday 
dinner for their daagfatar* 
and aooa-in-law, tba Barton 
Stahla MonafUd; tha Jeff- 
ray Halle, Fremont, and the 
Michael Mawhorra

Th* Mark Hockaoberrya 
Radfiwd. Mich., apant th* 
weekend with hi* mother, 
Mr*. Chariaa Hoduobaiiy. 
She i* a holiday dirmar guaat 
of th* Daniel Hockenberrye 
along with George Ehrman, 
Willard.

Mr. and Mra. William 
Archar and their children, FL 
Wayna Ind.. will be her* for 
tha holiday waakand with hia 
mother, Mr*. C. R. Archer. 
Th* Chaiie* Butlera Avon. 
Ml*. Archer'* daughter and 
eon-in-law, and the elder 
Mr*. Archer'* und*. D. J. 
Coon. Lakewood, will be 
holiday dinner gueata

Mr. and Mra William L. 
Van Wagner will be holiday 
dinner gueaU of her brother 
and eiaterin-law. Mr. and 
Ml*. Tbomoa Kurta Mana- 
fiald.

Mra Garold McKown. Mra 
Thomaa DaWitt and Mra 
Nevin Bonier drove to Roa- 
CO* Village Saturday to 
attend the annual Chiiatmaa 
craft ahow.

Five year* ago. 1976 
Robert J. Owen*. 74. Shi

loh, died at WUlard.
Bob Schriner wae named 

all-Johnny Appieaeed contar- 
enoe guard.

Forraot Dent waa named to 
the Aeaociated Preaa'a all- 
diatrict aacond team.

Dent and Charlie Mack 
received honorable mention 
on the alKJAC team.

Councilman John Ray 
complained the water toatee 
"bad". ’

Richland coimty aherifr* 
department mode 10 aireate 
for liquor violatioru in vieiu 
to two aataMiahmenta on the 
Public Squor*.

Paper
collection
Saturday
To benefit th* Upataii* 

atora, a paper driv* trill b* 
conducted Saturday from 9 a. 
m-toSp-m.

■ A truck will coDact neara- 
papara tied and left at the 
kerb. Papon *0 bondlad may 
oleo be dapoeitad in a truck in 
th* park^ lot of St. Joa- 
eph'e Roman CathoUc 
church.

Hales wed 
60 years ago 
yesterday

Maniad Nov. 25* 1281. the 
William Halw caMraiad 
thair 60tb annivaraary yaa- 
iarday.

8ba ia tlM ibraMr OHSt 
Webb.lUfDffiaeo«iiy^1^.

Ht ratiiiad from Plymouth 
Locomotiva Wovka. taCn ia 
1977.

Thare art 10 childran, oaa 
of whom ia dacaimad.

Tba Halaa hava 90 fraod* 
cfaildnn and 13 graat-inud-

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
This is L^al Notice of the forthcoming publi
cation of a delinquent Personal and Classified 
Property Tax list and duplicate. Section 
5719.04 Revised Code of Ohio.
Publication shall in December, 1981.
If your said taxes are delinquent, please ar
range for payment at the County Treasurer’s 
Office between 8 A.ML and 4 P.M. Monday 
through Friday so that your name will be omit
ted from the list to be published.

RownaiJ. Swank
MeUand CoBOtjr AnStori

I■ ■

TAKE 

ADVANTAGE 

OF THE
I.R.S

Save Up To

*2,000
With The New

ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE 

10.77%
Effective

Nov. 1st Thru Nov. 28th

ONE FUU YEAR Of INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO S2.000 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR $1,000 ON 
AN WOIVIOUAL RETURN

May we anggat that 
vouieekad^fyou leek advice from 
your Ux cooBsltaoL

Interest paid at 
time of maturity 

-only.

• are iWliw te PM

ewwMy V rew*e« «M e

26WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.77%
rsMlty fer iertv c—>e$vW*e el Mnere 

Me $erg« W Me «t«e e

Independent 
Home Owned 

Home Operated 
For 108 Years

iUa&
1673 198)

WZU> I11|. 0«1«0 U|. Kwioun. » . WiOr. . WUJVU.

la.

Small deposits made regularly 
daring the year will provide the 
sum you’ll need to pay for gifts 
and other wpmssi next Christmas.

Start Now.
"THE FAMILY BANK"

WllXARD
United Bjink 15?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank.
Li • » Offiooe

|WiUaxd • Onenwich - N. FftirfMd - nymotiUi - Norwa



Red reserves
Red reserves; front row, from left, Mike 

McKenzie, Mark Kamann, Rod Hampton, 
Tim Schodorf, Dairrel Hale, Brian Vreden- 
burgh; rear, Coach John Hart, Chad 
McGinnis, Mike Beebe, Darrin Branham, 
Tom Baker.

Woody Ridge 
sold to Lasch, 
Don Murray

Sale of Woody Ridge Golf 
cooree at Rcmtee 596 and 96 
to a Plymoath man and a 
former aotomobile dealer in 
Sbdby took place two weelM 
ago.

Joaeph J. Laach. clerk of 
Plymcwth townehip and for 
mer Marathon dietribotor 
here, and hie partner. Don 
Murray, bought the eeUb' 
liehment from Emeraon Stid-

They plan to eontanue 
operationa of the public 
ooorae ai before.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re acorea last week: 
Maplcton 67, Northwest. 

em52:
Wellington 56, Black River 

52:
South Amherst 75, Plym

outh 35;
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Matmen win 
over Bucyrus 
with four pins

str,L4;tit i4> voitr 
(M-rsoiud .u rrnmt
So >11,1 can KO sIr.UKlll
to MiieTfver you fiijoy 
taetim most

Plymouth raomdad four 
pine in a 41 to 27 defeat of 
Bttcyrua there Saturday.

Jease Milla-. 105 poonda; 
Joe Meaaer, 146 pounds; 
Todd Arnold 167 pounds, 
and Don Adame, 186 pounds, 
showed their opponents the 
rafters.

Summary:

i(P).
105-lb.; Milter (P) pinned 

Emsbe^er (B), 3K>2;
1121b.; Mocvman (P). woo 
f forfait:
119.1b.: Stima (P), 12. 

MacKintoah (B). 0;

126-lb.: Brooke (P). 15. Van 
Bnren (B) 10;

132-lbj Miitchler (B). 5, 
DeWitt (P) 2;

136-lb.; Ward (B) pinned S. 
Jameraon (P), 1:40;

145-lb.: MEaaer (P) pinned 
McCleary (B). 1K»;

155-lb.: Smith (B) penned 
Burkett (P). 5:26;

167-Ib.: Arnold (P) pinned 
Martin (B^. ;23;

175-lb.: Cunningham (P) 
10, Hughee (B). 5;

165*Ib.: Adame (P) pinned 
Pfeifer (B). l.-OO;

Hwt: Shell (B) pinned 
Reynolds (P), 1:14.

Irr' J
You kr«o. your moncyim o

Cavaliers demolish Red; 

reserves victorious
South Amherst walloped 

Plymouth in an independimt 
baeketball game there Satur
day. 75 to 35.

It was the worst beating 
administered to a Plymouth

early lead and never looked 
back.

They went to the dreeeing 
room at the half with a 
fantastic lead of 21 pointa, an 
advantage they embellished 
in the second half.

The Cavaliere showed fa
miliarity with the home court 
with some excellent shooting 
from the field. They got off 
for field goal 42 timea and 
was euoceaeful only 14 timea.

Neither team wae any 
great ahakee firom the pan- 
alty Una South Amherst 
mtaaad six of 15, Plymouth 12 
of 19.

And the Cavaliere, to make 
mattera worse, controlled the 
backboards. They took down 
36 rebounde, Plymouth only

fg ft tp 
11 2 24

Chris Byrd led all scorers 
with 24.

Scott Harris’s seven points 
led the Big Red.

Lineups:
South Amherst 
Byrd
Nottingham 
Jonss 
Eldridge 
Welch 
Lauer 
Sliman 
Morton 
Romelfangar 
Totals 
PlyiMth 
Harris 
Smith 
Mowry 
Postema 
Thorns berry 
Jacobs 
R Jamerson

awkins

spite being outrebounded, 
Plymouth prevailed. 61 to 42. 
The Big Red led by only eight 
at the half.

Plymouth shot for field 
goal 54 times and was sue-

Here’s slate
Here’s schoolboy basket

ball slate for this week: 
TOMORROW;
Black River at Northwest 

em;
Edison at Norwalk; 
SA'rURDAY:
Mansfield Christian at

ceseful with 21. It missed 12 
of 31 free throws.

Rod Hampton scored 15 
and Brian Vreden burgh 10. 
There were aeven Plymouth 
players who entered the 
scoring column.

Cardington;
Creetview at MapleCon; 
Lucas at South Central; 
Buckeye at Black Rivar 
Danbury at Wsstera Re

serve,
Monroeville at South Am

herst

U 7 36ToUl.
Scon by periods 

P 6 7 9 13 - 36
S 12 22 16 26 - 75 

In th« reMTve game, da-

17 N. 6mM« Shtay, OhU 
UM.imM.iaMI

34241M
faLiauitoH

6th grade 
wins two

Sixth grade Vikings re
corded two victories last 
week.

They whipped Crestview. 
18 to 9, in league play. Mark 
Pittenger and Marc Rankin 
scoring six apiece.

On Sunday at Shelby the 
Vikings came from behind to 
defeat St Mary's, 28 to 25. 
Brian Leigey bagged 11 and 
Mark Pittenger 10.

Vikings will meet Ontario 
in league play Saturday at 
noon.

Hampton pick 
by AP

Rod Hampton, lefthanded 
10th grader who played 
quarterback for the Big Red. 
was the only Plymouth play
er to be accorded selection by 
Uie Associated Prsee for the 
all-district football taam.

Hampton waa given spe
cial mention

Appreciation Week! 
SAVE ^5.00

On Ladies' & Children s Shoes & Boots

SAVEM0.00
On Men's Shoes and Boots 

JUST CLIP THE COUPON BELOW 
and bring in before December 5

vy. v.;:C SAVE

/tmrrmlrml
___ Ladle.'arCbUdne'i

BeMi.rSh.ee 
witkihleceepee ____

& Eipirw SaL. Dec 5, 1981

Den' r roepee per natonirr

THE SHOE BOX
sow.Main Shelby 342-3126

IT takes
100 PAIRS OF HANDS 

TO CREATE THIS 
SIMPLE PENDANT

in 1866
Bpcaujw iiand ^ . .

.Tabpw .nakn la. 
rmxh hwhn quality 
and KTuaiCT (k-tail TV kmd mak*^ Krt-mcnti 
sjylf an exclipiivi-

.And so timeless ({uar;uHf»- •! With .» timricss 
innr^ee

Si> il vou vb-ant a ptevt- <»! n-wrln that will last as 
liwiK as you havi- generanwi.-i «' hand n liowr to. ask

Farrell’s
Jewelry
Willard, Ohio

20%
OFF

till
Christinas

Haggar — London Fog 
Van Heusen —- Jantzen

Lesseuer’s
Men’s Wear
ShUhv.Ohio

THREE DAYS LEFT 

I I ot43LO~Lir\±:

CASH FACTORY REBATE 
FOR THE PAIR!

DE.UXE 
BIG CAPACITY 

WASHES & 
VA*Ch:NG 

DPYPR'

B h'.mt «i1 c' < U- 'ifinai "i- if' er
Wa---' M.>Cf .•,4'C0£‘ .•.-'"‘.'.Je

OUR i.ow pRiCf $400 ou° . cw •'^Picr $310 
HOTPl-''\T PfBATf $20 atHAT $20

P..?650. ISIPAIR

MW jut 5555.
Model RVM 43 

$478

SHW ASHER' 
OUR LOW PRICE 
mOTPOINT REBATE
V.-83BI hOaoa*: 0

MWjut..T 390

$4M
S30

Monday and Friday till 8 p. b.
1^^ WAw^-Maytag

,4^P?UANCT&TvW
I “Built go Service” I

MW.MMSt. 
SmUt 304211
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All about Plymouth Auntie suggests holiday fare
Mr. ud Mn. Pmy Me- 

Kwi*. Jr., and Ihdr diild- 
ren, Oeneva-on-the-Lake, 
win apaod the holiday weak, 
aod with hia paraola. Hit 
(atbar haa baan a patiaol in 
Ml Carmal ho^tal, Colnm- 
baa, for amral wtaka and 
bar« to bt ralaaatd far the 
haiidajr. They will have thair 
holiday dinnar Satarday 
with tha tidat Mra. MeKtn- 
^a mothac. Mra. Lotta 
Minaon. and Rav. Floyd 

aad hi* famUy, Q4U00. 
•MgmmU.

Mr.ai>dMn.Rob6rtY<Muiff 
b» boats at a Camaly

Masons to serve 
breakfast

: BraaUast will bo aamd
:-Siterday frwDbcdOto 10 a. m.
M Rkhland Lodca 201.

dinnar today far thair dangh- 
tar and ton-in-law, tha Nal- 
ton Robartaaa, Willard, and 
thair aon and dattfhtar-in- 
laW, tha Billy Yoanfa.

Mr. and Mra. Robart J. 
Waditar. Hodaon, trill tpand 
tha boUday waakand witb b« 
ntothar, Mra. D. a FanaL 
who wiU ba hoataaa at a 
family holiday dinnar.

Mr. aod Mra. Qnantin R 
Raam and Mr.and Mra. Dav
id Oahlbd; Shalby, wiU ba 
holiday dinnar goaata of Mra. 
Raam'a aiatar and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Jamaa 
Millar. Manafiald.

Tha Ronald McVickara wUl 
driva to Tolado to have tha 
holiday dinnar with bar 
paranta. Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Harlow, and to tpand 
tha avaninc with Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Morria.

Mr. and Mra. David Mo- 
Qoown will ba boata at a 
{amily Suidjty <t

parante. Mr. and
thair homa in Sbi^by far hia 
parante. Mr. and Mra. Nor
man B. McQoown: hit broth-
ar and aiatar-in-law, tha 
Crai* McQnowna, Shalby, 
and hia aiater and bro«har-in- 
law, tha Timothy Rooka, 
Tiffln.

Mr.andMra.HaioldLaaar, 
Midvala, apant tha watktnd 
with tha Jad Laaara, who 
will ba hoata at a family

UnER HURTS 
OmrSDRiVERSt

UPOMO

Wialan. Naw Waahinftoo.

Sa"ci.S-^«
Mr. and Mra. Varna Cok. 
Shalbym
MARCHCVDIMES

By AUNT UZ
During a Saturday foot' 

ball game a wtek ago. I 
made a lag batch of cutout 
sugar oooldcB which nicely 
filled two nice aixe tina. We 
are now down to one. Aiut 
they were very good.

We do have one holiday 
fwwktng up in a faw weeka. It 
calla for a real foaat, and 
one of tba faw tiinaa in the 
year I get to eat potatoea 
and gravy, ao it ia my 
favorite day.

The menu ia really plain 
tradition year aflar year in 
oer hoaae. A Mrd atuffed to 
the but, plua thoee bi^py 
maahed potatoea, a vagw 
table, DO aalad nor roUa. but 
reliahao, and pumpkin pie, 
natch. Try a chiffon one, 
which ia light, after au^ a 
maa!

Aod to make it a real 
impraaaiva faaet yon need a 
firet oourae which everyone 
can be eating while you are 
out in the Utcben gottiBg 
thereat ready to aarva That

ta tha day oar five aaida 
take oft ao gueaa who haa to 
atrunrle through it all?

It can ba a fruit eup or 
aoop. but what ta areal treat 
which just about every 00a 
will love ia a ahrimp deal

If one of your gueata 
ahottld offer to bring 
O. K. Then have ahrimp 
cocktaila, but a package of 
nice oiM ooea will go forthar 
if you mix them with a 
oauoa.

The aanoe can be raaUy 
aaay. Simply op«i a can cr 
two of craam of chicken 
aoup, add a daah of toy
aauce and aharry if jrou 
want, pot in tha ahrimp aod 
heat in a double boUar. 
Whan nice and hot you are 
almoat ready to ait at tba 
table, pot a Uttiaof it in little 
disbaa. We have aaa ahaUa 
that we acquired aoma place 
years ago. which make an 
ideal serving. Sprinkle it 
with bread cntmba and 
stash under tha broiler for a 
faw minutea.

BY NOW EVSBYONE 
haa bean flooded with gift 
cataloguas from tha various 
food and cheesy place a* 
croaa the country.

Thoee padmgee are real
ly pretty aod do have 
onuaual things in them.

However, aomeona pays 
through tha nose for them.

They are fun to look at 
and great for ideas.

And so aaay to make up 
one of your own at about 
half the cost

With prices getting ao out 
of hand, try iL Your kida 
and friends wUl appreciate 
it

lYot out^and buy aome 
little luxuries that you 
know they wiU think twice 
about

Hava you looked at the 
prioea of various apioaa 
lately? Every kitchen naada 
poultry seasoning, doves, 
cinnamon, nutmeg and 
even pepperooma.

Thm ia nothing like ajar 
of good Dijoo muetard. One

of our children once said 
that it really peikad ap a 
bologna aandwidL Do not 
overlook aome of the really 
luxury aoupe that arson the 
market now. One company 
haa put out three Chin me 
variationa. They are all 

.tasty and real treat Thao 
there are tba package mixes 
to make thiaga, lika Swad- 
iah maatballa, which can 
coma in vary bandy, or 
foulaah mix. Frankly, they 
are juot as good aa what you

Another thing every 
kitchen ctqiboard nawh ta 
bottiaa of fiavoringa, toy 
sauce, a small ooOaetlon of 
pudding mixes. Egg cua- 
tard can be a real treat

To solve any gift giving, 
simply case a groovy atore 
and pick hart end there, 
then come hoata and find a 
large box to put it all in and 
wrap it up vary prettily.

You will have fun doing

ITS CRIME V)MCH TIME
SUSPECT
IDENTITY

CHART

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION

HAIR 
COLOR-CUT

EYES-EYEGLASSES

HEIGHT

BEARD
MOUSTACHE. SIDEBURNS

SHIRT

IN AMERICA
CtiiM it evsiybody’t pnblam. H tbonld bt in wwybody't trif-inUr- 
wt to ooDtributo tome efliott to t toiutiaa.
Crimt Watch it juat tbM kiiid of t pmnam. It nwratot on tbt tim- 
ple ptmite that tban’t aafaty in numbert. And it it to atractund 
that a child, an aduh, a tenior dtimn. mtn, woman—all can par-

SP^(^ CHARACTERISTICS crime in America poaet a thraat to every borne. People arc endan- 
(ACCENT, LISP, ETC.) ** their routine taeka. The Citiatn Crima Watch

propaiR wfaid ie epreadint to urban and auburban artae all ovar 
the natk^ k intanoad to mue the hminem of naighhoibnod crima 
riikier for tha felon and a lot taftr for you and your neitbhnn.
Briefly etated. Crime Watch it a non-profit onaniiatiiw of dtiaena 
who are willina to look for and report euspiooue activity to that 
piofeetional palioamtn can inveatigata.
Tha organisatioa it limnia. A dty it dlvidad into ioaca..Areai within 
each aooa and finally. Hock by Hock within aach area.
Mambtn who join Ittm bow to be mote ofaeervant and bow to report 
a crimt in progiM or ita oocuranca and how to provide police with 
bslpAil infonsstioo to idontify tbs twpoct.

COMPLEXION

NARONAUTY. IF KNOWN

WEIGHT

VISIBLE SCARS. 
MARKS, TATTOOS

SHOES

ft';,,
' ........

,1

The procedure to follow in lepotting the likelibood of a crime k:
1. Uantily youiaatf bv name, tddrtm and pbona number. State that 
you art a Cnme Wtldwr.
2. S«y what kind of crima or mtpicioui activity you have obaerved.
3. State when tbk bappenad...or k happeninf.
4. Give the addrem or provide a landmaik or aometbiiy to help the 
police ruah epeedily to the icene.
5. State if you believe the auqwet to be anned...aDd wfaat kind of 
weapon (Knife, gun, dub).

6. Deecribe the euepeet by age, race or comptnioii, approiimate height and weight, 
identifying kind of clothing worn, any promimwt Cmtare auch aa muMaefaa, beard,

tatooe, large or email note, earn, color of hair and fypt (lom, crewcut, kinky, ate.) and 
whether or not the euepeet k wearing glaaaae.
7. If driving a vehicle...what kind? What color? What 
are the last three numbert of the licence plate?
8. In what direction waa the euepeet drivii«...or fleeiry?
9. Wbat wet atolen...or what criminal activity took place?
10. How wee entry gained?
It k important to be a Crime Watcher and not a Crime Stopper. Never try to apprehend a 

.. Report igimedktaly on the tekpbone to Uie police for their intervention.

‘VACATION PROTECTION CHECKLIST----
Any time you’ll be ewey fttwi home for eerveral daye:

1. Notify a trusted neighbor, relative or friend that you’ll ba gone. Ask 
them to keep an eye on the bouee.
2. Leave a key with neifhbor, relative or Mend that you tnmt to look 
inside the houee daily, if potsible. Do little things to make tha houac 
took lived in..Auch aa rearrainging a shade ot drape.
3. Make arrangements to have your lawn mowed.
4. Stop newspaper delivery.
6. Have the post office hold your mail.
6. Have e neighbor, relative or friend pick up anything that is delivered 
to your home.
7. if possible, have a car parked in your driveway.
& Notify police that you are out of town and how long your house wiU 
be unoccupied. Let them know if anyone it allowed to chack tba inikia 
of the bouee while you are gone.
9. Remove anything of great value from your homa...oolor TV. aUver, 
crystal, jewelry, vahiahie ooUactiMia—and put in a safe piM or in tha 
custody of a friend.
10. Use timer switchas or ask a naMbor to turn on Ugfats, play a radio, 
turn outside lights on at sunset and off at dawn. '
11. If you know where you'U ba. Uava a phone number where you can 
be contacted.
12. Notify tha poUca on your return, aapadaDy if k ie eariiar than as-
pftCtfid.

■aaarMaawBBtaefc^
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Seven PHS pupils mate 

4.0, ^ honor roll
Scvm Plymouth Hi«h 

•chool pupib m«d« 4.0 gr«d*- 
point sveragM daring Um 
firrt nin* wmk period, their 
principal. James Craycraft, 
annoonoes.

Thirty-three papils were 
named to the honor roil (3J1 
and above) and 80 to the 
merit roU (3.0 to 3.49).

Perfect grades were record
ed by Denise Cobb and Betty 
Swind. 12th graders; David 
Babsr, *Vicld Brown and 
•Unda Steele. 11th graders, 
and Kyle Sammons and 
Daniel Sponseller, 10th grad
ers.

Honor roll grades were 
assigned to Randy Compton. 
Stephen Mowry, *Kay Pit- 
tenger. *8hirley Reeder, 
*Patricia Robles. Angela 
Rose. Patricia Shepherd. 
Robert Smith. Annette Ta- 
koa. Angela Tallman and 
Renee Taylor. 12th gradms;

Alao, Uaa Bahhidge, Liaa 
Daron, Rick Hawkina, Kathy 
Horne, Frank Lawrence. 
*Rbonda McDonald. *Nancy 
Ritchie. Dawn Robertaon. 
*Darla Shirty, CraigThoms- 
berry and Janet Waltere,

Mre. G. Thomas Moore was 
admittad to Willard Ana 
boepital Nov. 17 and nlsaasd 
Satarday.

J. B^arain Smith waa 
relaased at Willard Thors- 
day.

Ballard Moore waa ad
mitted at Willard Thursday.

Carrie Prater waa released 
at Willard Friday.

11th gradere;
Alao, Amy Adkins. Ronald 

Baldridge. Michelle Ham- 
ona, Rodney Hampton. Lor
en Krana, Charism Sams. 
William Stephana. Becky 
Walters and Glanda Will. 
lOthgradarr.

Alao. Rsnas Caitar. Tracs 
Ksens. Sarah Ksinath, Jsaas 
Millar and Debra Schradar. 
ninth graders.

Merit roll grades wsn 
recorded by James Adams, 
•Patrida Baugh. Michael 
Beck. •Paul Biael. •Rhonda 
Clay. *Mark Courtright. 
Reginald Ganshom. JeOrey 
HaU. Dale HaU. ScottHarris. 
Montelle Levering. Patricia 
McKmxie, Debra Owene. 
Robert Reed. *Jamie Rhodee, 
•Patrick Rinehart, •Anita 
Seaman. Tammy Tackett, 
Becky Tureon, Jan Wallaos, 
•Rhonda Waltere, •Emaet 
Wells and •Mark Wicker. 
12th graders;

Also, •Jacquriine Barnett, 
Trad Caywo^ Brian Edlsr. 
Jeffrey Fenner, Guy Hsm- 
monde, •Nancy Hempfield. 
Fayette Hudson, Gregory 
Jones. •Jodi Jordan. •An
gela Kamann, •Cindy Keeey, 
Elyee Kocinic, •Jennifer 
Martin, Cheyne McGinnia,

Five seek 
three seats 
on ASC board

Five candidatee seek elec
tion aa members of the ASC 
committee in New Haven 
township.

Thses are Lester Berberick. 
Las Buckingham. Vems Le- 
Sags, Cloyce Slssaman and 
Roger Smith.

•Mary Neaas, Thomas New- 
meyer, •Sharon Niedermcier. 
•Paula Phillips, Gregory 
Polachek, Diana and Linda 
Sawyer. *Rodsrick Strong. 
•Steven Tackett, •Gregory 
Taylor and •James WUl, 1 Itb 
graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil

Alao. Brenda, Saodra and 
Steven Brown, Daatra and 
Kenneth Collins, Kim Daron. 
Christine Elliott. Patti Grif- 
fitts, Michael Hals, Robin 
Hamsss, Steven Jamerson, 
Shelly Mowry, Roger Shep
herd, Nathan Sponaetler, 
Shema Taah. Alice Thoms- 
berry, Brian Vredenburgh 
and Melanie Wolf. lOtb 
graders;

Also. Marina Caatls, Jeff
rey CaudiU, Bertha HaU. 
Michael Hawkina. Sherry 
Jonee, Jodi Pitsen. Jennifer 
Rath. Alice Stephens. Linds 
Tackett, Richard Tasb. Ther
esa Taylor. WUlard Wagoner 
and Brenda Wireman. ninth 
graders.

12th grader 
aims to be 
Junior Miss
A Plymouth High acfaool 

giri is among II Huron 
county candidates for Junior 
Miss tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. 
in WUlard High school 

She is Denise Kay Cobb, 
daughter of the Charlea 
Cobbe, who wiU perform s 
pompom routine.

An honor pupU, she is s 
cheerieader.

Get A Jump On The 

Holidays and Save
These spscMs thru Saturday Nov. 28. AH gifts wrapped free.

DRESSES
Junior, Missy Half Size

Save

25%

MIX & MATCH 
GRAFF

COORDINATES
Steel Blue

Save
25%

WINTER ROBES 
S-ML-XL-XXL

Save
20%

KEEP WARM 
WITH A NEW 

BLANKET

Save 20%

DRESS UP THE 
BEDROOM WITH 

ANEW
BEDSPREAD ' 

Save

20%

MAKE IT FOR 
CHRISTMAS

jrt75 Christmas $029 
^ prints ^

*10°° Velveteen *7^^

*6*® Poly Suede *5^^
All McCalls Patterns

Vi Price
Shop aatfywhlatalectioM are campleta ;

Opan Al Day WWnesdiy til 5:30 PJM.
We wS be open every niiMrt til I and Sat. tS 5:30 Dec. 1 a CferielHtM

t
L.

5IE.MiiR 342-4iai 
Sboly
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Did you know that shopHfteis 

cost your family $150* last year?

TAKE THIS FIVE-QUESTION QUIZ 
AND FIND OUT HOW MUCH 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SHOPLIFTING.

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts for very little 

crime in Ohio, It is of minor importance 
and the stores absorb the cost.
True -------- False_____

2. Generally, poor people who are unedu
cated do most of the shoplifting. They 
steal because they don f have money to 
buy what they want.
True :___ False ______

3. More men than women shoplift.
True_____  False ___

4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more 
often than downtown stores.
True ___ False _____

5. Ordinary citizens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem
True -__ False

For moro Information on ihopllftlng write to:

Ohio Council Against Shoplifting 
Attomoy General William J. Brown, Chairman 
71 East State Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Name

Address

City

Answers:

1; False. Shoplifting accounts for S3 5 billion 
in lost merchandise nationally according 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Ohio s shoplifting tab is estimated by the 
Attorney General to be S488 million for 
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing 
white collar crime in America Between 
1963 and 1973 it increased at a faster rate 
than any other crime
People pay the shoplifter s way People pay 
over $35 individually per year or $150 per 
family on increased cost of goods they 
purchase

2: Falsa. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor they often have sufficient cash 
with them and can afford to pay for what 
they steal But you pay for them through 
higher prices

3: Falsa. More women than men shoplift The 
. Mass Retailinq Institute conducted a survey 

in 1972 in 1 108 of the nation s largest dis
count stores and discovered that 58 percent 
of the apprehended shoplifters were wo-

Trua. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments

Falsa. You can do something about shop
lifting. If you see someone shoplifting, 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk. 
You need not become involved The thief 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store and the store detective 
will be there to see it happen

•Mass R?ta.i-r>g ins’-td’p t9'’3

Cooperating Organizations Ohio Council of Retail Merchants — 
Ohio Chamber of Commerce — Ohio School Boards Association 
— Ohio Association of Chiefs of Police — Ohio Prosecuting 
Attorneys Association — Buckeye Slate Shorlfts Association — 
Ohio Retail Jewelers Association.

THE PLYMOUTH (Mvirtiscr
'VoL CXDX- U9UiYaar,Na2

u Ik. r « aa
IThoaday. Janoaiy Ifly lKl^
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Na«t a balornttai? Eapari- 
tnccd Uan-a«r can ail at 
yonr honu or mina, «aak- 
daya afUr ochool or waak- 

>aoda.TaL 687.8121. 28p

For araicht control Spanilina 
now aYailabta at Plymooth 
Phannacy. 263.t0.17p

rbomM Orseiu with ‘*CoIor> Tell 'em yaa mw
Glo", Story * Clark. Kim- „•" Th® AdvorUpar, 
ball and Kohler ft CampbaU PbrmMth a flrat ^ b« 
niaaoa. Saa tham at TAN- advertUlnn medinm. ,

it ill The Adverti/MTp < • 
'lymottth'e first ^ he^- 

pianoa. Saa tham at TAN- advertUln*
NIK’S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aooth of 
Attica- tfc

■WANT ADS'SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

PLUMBING
CcnaplcU Phimbiac & Hea^ 
in« service PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2S9 Riggs St., 
{lynoath. O.. TeL Lauisrd 
Ftoner st 687-6935.

Backboe Service

DR. P.E. HAVI^

Ab>t Rexttir Rabibou) 
SaUt A Service 

New Weehing^n, O. 
ttMt

TeL 492-2328

IP APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and

WcKtinghuuse 
Tel. 935-U472

Wes'Gdrdner, in'e.

GSTrLTSM^ BftBCAKEd^^tin^^
Contact Tenem 

New Hoore
Mmdey.’nieKleyendMl^y 

8 em. to 5:30 p.m. 
Widnrerhijr 8 am to ScSO pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 aja. to 3 p.m.

14-in. mac whaela $40.00. 
Olirtr 2S combine with 12 fL 
train head. 2 row aride 526 
corn bead, chopper, cab. 
duala. Tel. 896^16. 26p

caady aappliea. WUtoa choc* 
olate. Rt 61. aixth boaae 
aorth of VFW. Watch for 
aiga. aaat aide of Roote 61.

26c

BoadaSSd 
Now Haven, Ohio 

44SM
•33-S861 - 687-1428

From our family a 
Plaaaant Valley Realty, 
a hearty tbanka and onr 
beat wisbaa for a Happy 
Thanbaglvlnt.

Charlie Stona 
EaunaSlana 
Jerry Staekbonaa 
BeiAy WUsoD 
Nancy EMridge 
Mary Ann Stawnrl. 

Sect.
FOR RENT: Hooaa in coon- 

T«L 687.6W1 for an appoint- try. New Waihintton area. 
manL TeL 492-2559. 26c

GETTING MARRIED? See 
qaality weddint invitationi 9206. 
and annooncemcfita at The

WANTED TO BUYr Child’i 
•nowauit, aiza 7. Cbild’a 
■now boot!, aiia 12. TaL 687-

26p

Advartiaar. Ready aarvicaat QUAUTY HOMES FROM 
pricaa yoa can afl«4 » ALL SEASONS REAL E8- 

: ,1 I TATE ASSOCIATES-

®^otr:r-c^
care of by a trained and 
aldUed jeweler. Ag work done

th. atoria F^’a Land contract with lb. ri,htJe«

Owner moving and will 
rent thia lovely apHt level 
home in Brodta Court coon.

!ew^. 9 
Waiard. Tel. 933-842:

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aevcral aizca, oaed. all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main street tic
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an-: 
•wer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0661 tfc

Pazxini. 687-1872.
All Seaeone Real Eatate 
AaaodaCee, John Hedeea* 
Broker. TeL 687-7791.

—: PRIMTIM-
TWkati - foapnam

srATxxeex'
BUSf£SS FOffMS 
coacunuMoa

ShsbyPriatisi

Banl EcUtc People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume Uete 72% Their Share 

So what does the other 28% boy?
LOOK!

All Materials Fumiahed - Signa, Forma, Supplies 
And ALL ADVERTISING - both Local and Big 
Citiea

Nationwide Advertising - Buyers from Everywhere 
Hundreds of NEW ProeiMcte each week - Just this 
Region
Custom Mailing Folders of yonr Lietinge

Profoesianal Training for Rapid Development 
Big City Prospect Information Offices 
National Referral Service

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 AD.

We are not a franchiior. We arill be glad to hear from 
you. You'll like "the Good Life - Illustrated” 
brochure. It's fires, no obligation at all.

STROITT REALTY. Inc.
Plaza Towers 

P. O. Bo* 4528 
Springfield. MO 65804

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, NOV. 28 

11 A. M.
Having home for sale and moving to Florida we will 

offer the following, located Vi mile South of Plymouth. 
Ohio, in Plymouth SpringmiU Road.

upright freeser, G. 
entertainment center including color TV.

Ift.1

refrigerator, RCA 
r TV. AM-FM radio, 

eterco record player, oak five aection 4 ft stack bocAcaae. 
large walnut office deak, walnut pie aafo with inserta. large 
plank bottom etenciled ro^er. walnut spool what not 
•helf. carved oak arm chair, folding aewing table, antique 
youth chair, bookcase with glass doora, antique flatb^ 
cupboard top, plank bottom chaira. room divider, oak 
folding stand, wood rocker, upholstered rocker, two cane 
bottom chairs, card table and chairs, kitchen tsL*e. wood 
high chair with enameled tray, two fireaide chairs, 
platform rocker, footstool, bentwood youth rocker, two 12 a 
15 rugs, three piece maple bedroom suite including high 
boy maple chest of drawers, walnut blanket cheat, antique 
butter chum, two antique quilta, tinware, t wo butter mol^, 
wood potato masher, iron trivet, perfitme bottles, covered 
compote, eilver tea pot, tin boxes, silverware, stemware, 
doll bed, large antique frame, granite cream can, doU cedar 
cheet, two Lightning Amber fruit jars, amber tide, druggist 
botUee. copper coffee pots, iron skilleta, braes candlestick, 
three alaw cutters, 12 gaugs as^le barrel shot 
German military helmet, decthc sweeper srith floor 
eembber, G.S. toester oven, AM-FM radio, transistor 
radio, table and floor lamps, pole hght. electrical 
appliances, bar clock, hand vaccum, bedding, linena. 
sewing auppliee, antique buttons, dishes, glassware, 
cooking nt«iaila. throw ruga, food grinder, glas caaaerolea. 
thermos juga, racyclopediaa. WW II books, books, braaa 
fireplace basket, picnic basket, 4 ft. Christmas tree and 
ducorationa, wood storage cabineto. bar ball set. work 
taUeo. 78 RPM records, plant stand, kitchoi stool, granite 
canner, vaaea, baeeinel, toys, marbles, costume jewriry, 
ahttffle board, dart board, fruit jars, child's books, sheet 
music, two granite roaetera, pole towel rack, two medicine 
cheats, metal storage cabinets, ironing board, bathroom 
fixtures, fireplace heater, aluminum box kite, two p»lf 
carta, golf ba^. redwood urn. briefcaaea, log chains, tubes, 
spud bars, garden cultivator, garden hose, garden tools, 
wheel barrow, rotary power mower, lawn roller, bird bath, 
table with benchee, 28 ft. wood extension ladder, gas cans, 
•aw horses, lumber, 400 bricks, end many other items.

MR AND MRS. EARL CASHMAN, OWNER 
Terms Cash Lundi
Auction Conducted by S. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER A 
ASSOC.. Shelby Rt I. O. Tel. 5265743 and 347-7894.

Lk
We thoncht thia ooa wza aokL Thiw 

ki^. d«ft u»l lota of room. PaymoDto .fcoitt $*74.43. 
rofinoneo aftor 6 yaara. Call 8878624. ImaaadiaU

Vary nice two bedroom home on faat

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES, Plymontb, Ohio, 
TeL 687-7791, John Hedeen. Broker

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

WANT ADS SELL

STANLEY STEEMER
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL!

It’s time to gret your house 
ready for the holidayi.

ANY SIZE UVING ROOM A HALL 
$29.95

•k-k-b-k-k-k-kirkitieifk-kirk'k-it 
Call the carpet cleanina company 

women recommend.

Tel. 589.6S46 
’saSamS

'Tkm Dep6sttoi:Mrecto,aGobterno medamAstiempoUbre.
YyoselotioyaLui*, Roberto, Angel, 
Mbroo,HennaiL Dawid. Enri^ 
AUDDaoylteodoro.”
DeooeUaoCMrta Maade 12 mUkmwdeperwnaaeataxi ha- 

qu« MIS pages del Seguro SocUl u oiras psgoa del Oobiamo. aaaa envledoe dlreciUmanto pars asr dspowts- 
^ SD sue ousntaa ds ohwmas psmnalas 6 ds aborroe Da eau otaaera. ellos pusdsn Ir diracUments a cualauler 
lugar doDds loa pusdan dlsfnitar mis.

You. too, can tram jrour dog to
•go fetch tfs iwrth.♦he trouble.

for the interesting things you 
read rpake you a more 
conversant and mteresbfw 
parson. The mformad raa  ̂is

Send now 
for the only 

book on dime 
owomnllloo 

by a dog!

■ '' —\hiyieiMehomewtien you can phone sodal seoiiRy.

early CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
from ALL SEASONS ASSOCIATES Colnmbio Goo of Ohio. Inc., 

oooigna,for

t
S' ^

Wlltato:
MoOfufT
CriaM fravtoum CMMen

WKEaWTEOBTOramiE

inis,sssie
Tcjsn

'1Ui
\

160-806-362-2170
:, 8:46 a. m. to 4^ p. j
< '. Otmt Umm after 9 ’J
'.-.J -J . a.................kl T . .. ._ . _ ■.>•'1

ORDINANCE NO. 3Ml «td •abj^ to tha 
. Fizing awl rt«BUlmc the «od Ragulatlona tov foraizly- 
pri«ttm.„^b.cl»z,«lby
_ _____ Fn>v«ibylh.P«MicUtilitim
gmtotfa. VUti«.ofPlym.
oath. Ohio, and to itainhaM- “f •“
Uat*.f» the period of Two ftmdMtwl or doBvamd par- 
(2) Yam* from and afiar the •““» *® *®™» »f
■tfocliva data of tlik onli- ®nR®®w% by Uw oaid Com- 
nanca. pany, ahall have an avaraga
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE b*®ti«>»»«lBaofl«»Britiah 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL “*»• P* “bic toot
LAOE OF PLYMOUTH,'
OHIO: <12)inoiilhpaziodaabloctlaa

SECmON 1: That, (be the •}*“
period of One (I) Year from <»> «
end efter the effoctiva dele ttownward.

SECnON&fathammtlof 
‘h.StaUofOhio.ortha- 

GaaofOhio.Iac..iUaaam- ““ifl-Bty. zboaU b.^ 
aocs or aaaiaiia, ahaU ha •*«'imp-H • taz apon lha 
patmittad to efaam for and Company that it not now 
K^toSiamtSTat^ imp«»d.« Mwmld haraafiar 
itorthayahaUftaraomradto «1» "la of^taz
Amiiahgaa to the Village of ■>«» biyo®«l «P»b tha Com- 
Plymooth. Ohio (MtmidpaL P«ny above the to ry aow 
■ty). and to iu iahahttanu. «««**■»«■ otiy tfom t^ rate 
ahall bo and tha aam# ia Pvoi-rty liatad m the real 
harri,rfi..d(be.mh^vi^ y-®.U«t zod d.^ 
oalconattmar.aa follow.: i®*?.
A "Cariomar Charge" of ?®^ 1 T®*” be imarmawl 
$aS5. per malar pm Booth. **“ •**-* 
ngardlaaa of gaa oooaamod y>P«P»«totlBCooyaiiy>ir
andsjiaoepmiaocobicfoel. U>® «<«••» «o ««daa to
pm malm pm mooth. for aU *?*
gaa coDaanMd. rataThMahaUbadooauitba
A •Yloatomm Charge" (or Wb^mznn.®: 
aoehcnmommoacfanioathaf (ollfthanawtaoiarhjgltm 
Thm. DoUar. and Eighty -frataiacompotmllndlmct 
fiva Canto ($3.86) ahaU ha 
mada If aarvka nodm thia 
ratamdiadolaiadiacontinaad
at tha Imiaam of coatomm. **““ *“ •» th.
the Compmv ahaU not be -‘®“* «® "f*®
aodar any obligation to the Company for the
reewne eeevim to the eame
coatomm on the aame ore- (bUfthenewtazmhighm 
miamontUthecaet^hw «**"!•» not relataddireetly 
made payment of an amount !*° y* .*?*** y *° revmum 
agnal to the "Coetomer
Charge" for each mooth of *®tal dollar aOeri
the intoeveninc period, but l<bmeof upon the coat of 
nm fo moeod twelve <12,

Fnonandafrmtheazpirw <«-®nmne4 baiad upon op- 
tioo of the aforeeaid One _®f tl» Coomany in
Yaar period and for a frmhm Ihe Muniopahty durii« ^ 

moat recently avaBahle 
twelve month period endiag 
on the laet day of the 
Decembm preceding the ef
fective date of the new tax m 
higbm tax rata; tha total 
dollan eo computed ahaU 
than ha divided by the lolnl 
aalm mada to the typm of 
raatnmmu oovend by this 
ofdinanoa during tha aama 
twriva-month period and tha 
rates praacribad harain shall
be oorrmpondingly ndjustod.

period of OnalDYa 
allm, as foUowa:
A "Cnatomm Charge" of 
$336, pm matm pm month.
ragaidlaaa of gaa <
and 7.447e pm 100 cubic foal, 
per tnetlr par month, for all 
gaa oonaamad.
A “Coatomm Charge" for 
each cuatomm each month of 
Three Dollan and Ei^tty- 
five Cento ($3.86) ehnU be 
randa If eervioe andm thie 
rateecheduleiadfoc 
at tha reuaeat of <
Um Cocupany bo4 ww
undm any obligation to " R™»‘<*®<l " zuhpnm-

cuatomm on the tame pre- 
miam until the cuatomm hm

^ The iifrUiiiBt ef »» atm
^ pteeerihed in thgOrdinamn,

he made by nundiag , 
the mallMmalieal raeak of ' 
the computattona ao pew

___________ b> tha natratt one
Ounge" for each month rf <!-> F- <»®

I paymant of an amount 
w^ual to the "Coetomer

tha intorveniag pmiod. bat 
not to ezoaad twelve (12) 
montlto.

thoaaand euhie foal.
The adjuatod rale ahaU he 

placed in eflact and ahaU
The above »i«e audude *F»» .«° •« malm "mBiig.

thaOfaioGnaa ®?"*™>« on uif aftm thagaaooatoaadl 
Racuipto Tax. AU biUa I ■fbetiva date of tha statate.
dmadpmm.anttothi.md.

incrutaad tax rata ia tan-ha adiuttod to 
lufiact the affact of tha Ohio 
Grom Racaipto Tax and an 
tubjacl to docnaoe or fai- 
iraazt in accordance arith tha 
-Gaa Coal Racovoiy' Provi- 
aiona of the Company ’s Ralm 
and Ragulationa on file with 
tha PubUc Utilitiaa Com- 
miaaioa of Ohio.
SECTION 2: That it to 
axpraaaly oonditfonad tha 
aereica to be randarad by aaid 
Company, ito ancceaaon or 
aedgm, paieuant to thia 
ordtownm diaU ha primarily 
for douMetfe tad commmdal 
piirpeam and that aarvioe 
ahaU not batutondad toolhm 
ronaummu of diffmeni dam 
munttlaAmtU 
taqalnmmto fa 

. and

posed.
Writton notjftcattoei of tha 

adinatmanl ahaU ha amt to 
tha Clerk of Coundl of Ihr 
Manidpality at quickly m 
poaaibto aftm tha ulfoct of tha 
new tax m hlgfam tax rato 
can be da

SECTION
ordinal, oa or 
pari of an 
naolution. in

6: That any

with. to. to tha atrianl of ndl 
ineonaiataney. harahy ra- 
PmIwL

SECTION 7: Thm ahonld 
any taelton m pmt of n 
tactfon or proririan of a 
aaetfon of thto anUnanoa ha 

.dadared void, tha nmaiadm 
ofthtoordinayaehaUnntba

SECTION*^ That thto 
Company, ito aacoeaaotu m erdtonnoe ohaU htooma M 
aarigaa, daring tach month

uibU

mtdvtaf uay 
aoalh or yuur. uvlifoct to th* 

otoui'
aftm mmpUanen with tfao arewfonw of thto
forogoiag provtoioaa gat «»<«tonn» to fitod by the 
mayhadaUvendtoanyolhm Company to tha axpirattonot 
eanaamm and addtiiootl Cdomany tothaagptrathiaar 
daaaaeMoonamnan attach tUdy (80) dayu from tha data . 
timm and andm ta^ oondl- IbW ®«dliian«e to pgiaad.
Itoaa and for tach ralm at PASSED; Nov. 1ft IHI. 
puiyhaagrttdaiiaohetwuan Dean A. CUaa Mayae 
the Company and each eon- Attaet Diane Ramn. Clmk 
aammmeoaaumen. I9J8e
SECTION 3. The tonna and ----—________________
wdltlini efthaaervtoatoha 
renitorad ahaU conform with

faelive oa January 1. 198ft 
tthto

ocdiiiaacr ahaU hmnao fora 
wha

clahhiHXm sell

INBIGY. 
¥fo can't 
crffordlia 
wostoit.



<41
4:?

444
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Yuletide creche

A low blow
We’ve thrown as many gtonea at the 

village council over 27 years as anybody, 
and then some.

When we did so, we genuinely believed 
the council deserved what it got

But what it got Sunday was a low blow. 
It was held up to the ridicule of thousands 
of folks who’ve never been to Plymouth, 
many of whom perhaps don’t even know 
where it is, by what is obviously a tsrxibls 
gaffe.

'IIm council did not Kpaat did not go 
into executive session to discuss the 
unpaid bill of the former solicitor, Robert 
A. McKown. Its discussion of that subject 
was terminated. Mayor Cline carefully 
stated the council would go into executive 
session to discuss terms of an offer made 
to Plymouth township, in an effort to 
forestall, perhaps revoke, the decision of 
iU trustees to allow the ambulance service 
agreement to lapse.

This purpose is well within the scope of 
the so4dM Sunshine law. The terms of 
the offer, whether they are the same as 
were agreed to when the contract was 
signed or different ones, ought to remain 
confidential until either the council or the 
board of trustees chooses to discuss than 
publicly. And then, and only then, the 
public should have the right to know the 
whole story.

There have not been many instances 
that we can recall, over those same 27 
years, that the coimdl has chosen to 
discuss public business privately. Not in 
the council chamber, anyway.

Certainly, there have been abuses of the 
norm. Most of them have occurred within 
the last 10 years, when activut councu- 
men seeking to carve out a constituency 

' for themselves figui^ they could whed 
and deal more effectively in a one on five 
basis.

We found fault with the text of the 
Sunshine law when it was under 
consideration by the General Assembly. 
We felt then, as we fed now, that 
whenever there is a question of how the 
ptAlic purse shall be emptied, ^e public 
has a fundamental right to know at that 
inatant what the plans are. This is 
particularly the case in salary negotia
tions, whether with teachers or municipal 
employees or whoever.

In private industry, any offer made by 
management is quickly disseminated 
among the workers and it isn’t long before 
tiM media find out about it

Which is how it ought to be in public 
business.
e 1 ’ !'V.'' ■ ;

m
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Council draws criticism 

for executive session
What villas, council did

”“a «.aion with Tir.
The council went into

papw m lU Sunday wlitum. councilinan<l«t Twry Hojf

First creche ofthe season was installed on f®' foins into .x«utiv.
wh«,«otr^i th.lawn of First United Presbyterian church, 

where it is illuminated after dark. It’s a •ttbmitted by 
•oUdtor. Robert

former 
A. McKown. 12.500 rather thanreminder that Christmas day falls on Dec. •pucpoa.A.nwpapariaid .hanns a quarter of th. 

26, just three weeks from tomorrow. by thaOhio y.„jy ^oat of mnnins Um

Staff unhappy 

with insurance

50 carol, 
child 
turns switch “S

aervice.
Gary Brink, Public Era- 

ployeea Retirement Service. 
Colufflbua. addreeeed the 
council and explained that 
all village employeae muet be 

ly the fwd to w 
contribute 8.5 per 

the villi

Village Admittietrator 
Jamea C. Root referred Nov. 
24 to some probleme with 
Prudential life Ineurance 
Ca. which ia covering village 
employees’ boepitaluation 
and other benafite.

Soma empkiyeea have 
queetiooed the deductibtee of 
•ome of the hoepitaliaation 
paymeota.

Root aaid parhapa the

tioMl eovcrage and •uggeat' 
ed the council take it under 
ODoaideratioo.

The village haa 11 era- 
ployMa covarad. eight of 
whom have family coverage, 
which eoete the v^lage 1223

make the coet kie for each 
one.

Several wteka ago when 
the council met. it wae noted 
that Plymouth hae the h^h* 
eet paid coverage in the five 
county arua.

The avi^ige coverage for 
the amaller manidpalitiae ia 
more akin to that of Monroe- 
viUe. which alao hae 11 
employeee covered at|146.47 
oMcUhly far fenriKee end 
$66.89 for erngleperwoe. Itie 
only for hoepitalixatico with 
no dental nor diaHJity cov- 
arege. ahhough thar ia a 
$6,000 life ineurance policy.

Plymouth employe re
ceived the additioBal cover-

About 50 carolere turned 
out Friday evening for the

llage e
covered by the fund to which 

ibute 8.5 per cent 
kd the village 13.96 per cent 
He eaid the coverage is 

f^onal for elected officials, 
but the benefits are substan
tial. The only dected official 
covered by PERS ia the clerk- 
treasurer.

He aaid the village haa

dona in tha spring and that a 
sum of money ta beiag hald 
from the contractor tor the 
work.

The question of the Chap
man well arose again. The 
owner. Mrs. Prank Smith, 
wants to terminate the Icaee. 
as she did a number of years

Breakfast 
with Santa 
set Dec. 19

kriatmae tree, the ewitdt
for which wae turned <m by __ __
Tjfhny D Oiii.. of member, of th. fir.
Mayor and Mrs. Dean A.
Clina

Hot chocolate and doogh- 
nuu were served at the 
firehouse after the ccrenMmy.

A. Beeching, 
long villager,

<I.I>vtm«it who have bMO 
paying into th. fiind, for 
which th^ arc not riigtbl.. 
Aa part-tim. nnployMa tkty 
mnat .am at Imat $500 
annually and put in 250 
hour..

Raftinda will b. mad. to 
thoM to whom th.y m. du..

JanM. C. Root, villag. 
adminiatrator. uid th. p«v.

Boothly, and thrm ainsla ag. aarmU ymra ago in lira 
.mployaM for a ooat of $83, of tha pay raiat tfaay wm 
thna making th. monthly nqnwting. 
ooat to th. villag. $2,033 or 
$24 J96 annuaUy.

Th. eov.r.g. inclod.. 
complrU ho.pit.litation, 
dmital car., diaability pay- 
HMnta and a $10,000 Ufa 
inaaranca poUcy.

A mova i. afoot in tha 
North Star council of gov- 
wmoanta to put aU nwmbar 
maaidpaUtiaa into an in
aaranca pooL which might 
HotpUal note* . . .

Ballard Moon waa ra 
Uaaad Aom Willard Araa 
hoapilal Saturday.

Donald Cox waa rrtaaaed 
on Friday and CMand Mar- >®calcfaapCarwiUlMthaoCha'

Visitor 
to install 
Masons

Boland Brigga. paat wor- 
ahipAil maalar of Marquia 
Chapirt 080. FAAK will b. 
tha InaUlKng oflicar tomor
row at 7 JOp. m. for incoming 
ofifion of RichUnd Lodge 
201.

Nioa port moatwa of th.

dies at Shelby ZuCnri’n’’^”
Btreet

Root said the work was 
dooe late in the eeaaoo and 
huniadly.

He' alM told the council 
that ■■•ding where the water 
line hae been installed will be

Village 
paid $201 
in fines

James W Humphreys, 
j txf $jtx$ t Willard, was found notguiltyduring World War I and waa of a charge of paaeing to the 
a eoldk- *-----. r

vin CO Sunday.

Omar Davis 
succumbs at 59 
atWiUanl

Servioea were cooductad 
Saturday at 10 a. m. from 
McQuate-Seeor Funeral 
home for Omar Davia, 69. 
Baal Main atreet, Shiltdi, 
who diad in Willard Araa 
hospital Nov. 24.

He waa ill a long time.
Bom hare Dee. 26.1921, he 

waa a diaablad Army vataran 
of World War n and a 
ratrabar of Ehrat-Paraal Post

inatalilng officers.
Thaae are Max Caywood, 

marahall; Bernard A. Gar 
rett. chaplain: Robert Pogal- 
aon. secretary; Michael Dick, 
treasurer, Lawrence J. Root, 
senior warden; Herbert Cau
dill, junior warden;

AIm. Wayne E. Strine. 
senior deacon; Toy Patton, 
junior deacon, a^ Glenn 
Didutyler.

Tash kin,
Paul Korbas 
succumbs at 47

at 91
Albert Beeching, 91. Shel

by. formerly of RouteSl here, 
died Satunlay nsoming in 
Memorial hospital there of a 
brief illness.

Bom in Hastings, Sussex.
England. Apr. 12. 1890, he 
lived in noithweetem Rich
land county for 70 years. He 
waa employed for many 
years by Ohio Seamless Tube 
Co.. Shelby, and was a 
farmer for 40 yeara until he 
retired in 1972.

He served 
dun;

.Idirt of Anny of right of . vriucl. in muyor’. 
Occup»Uon in G«m«iy .f- Thumduy night.

Mich«rt Wmvct. Shiloh, 
pleaded no contest to a 
charge of assault He was 
found guilty and finad $40 
and costa.

Harold H Wianer. Tito.

A breakfast with SanU 
Claus will be served Satur
day. Eke. 19. at 9 a. m. in St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church.

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Crnmnerce ia sponsoring 
the event tidieta for which 
are 75 cents. Reaervationa 
must be made by Wednesday. 
Dtc, 16.

Santa Claus, will anive m 
the Public Square Saturday 
at 1 p. m. by fiie truck. He will 
be in hie house in the parking 
lot south of the vill^ hall 
until 3 p. m. and again from 5 
to 7 p. m.

On each Friday and Satur
day thereafter through Dec. 
19 he will return. On Dec. 11 
and 16, be will be present 
from 4 to 7 p. m. On Dec. 12 
and 19, he will be present 
from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p. m.

OES to meet 
Tuesday, 
install Dec. 8

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES. will have a reguly 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p m. in 
the lodge rooms.

New officera will be in- 
etalkd Dec. 8 at 7:30 p. m.

ago. Upon the terminaOen, 
she is entitled to a yoar'o 
payment Records will be 
searched to see if the was 
duly notified that the council 
did terminate it several years 
ago and paid the additiorud 
year.

Yo-ho-ho 
to begin 
Saturday

Santa Claus writ! ar
rive in the Public Square 
Saturday at 1 p. m.

He will receive visit
ors in his own bouse ia 
the parking lot south of 
the village hall from 1 to 
3 and 6 to 7 p. au

Guns, pups 
stolen 
at Shiloh

A caliber .38 revolver euid 
to be worth $200 and a 16- 
gauge shotgun valued at 
$100 were stolen from the 
Daryl E Payne residence in 
Free road near Shiloh Nov. 
18 between 8 a. m. and 5 p m., 
Richland county eheriff was 
told.

A 16-yearold Shiloh bo> 
was questioned but no arrest 
wae made. The boy <knied 
robbing the house. Entry wm 
made through a door.

Two female beagle puppsee 
worth $ 1.000 were taken from 
a pen m the yard of Linda 
Gayhart. 45 W’eet Main 
atreet, Shiloh, she told Rich
land county sherifT* depu
ties Friday morning

Taulbee boy died 
of monoxide poisoning

uid of ita church Khool i 
of the Goldm Ager* club.

He i. .urvived by hiu wife.

447. Anwricaii Lohn. hm 
and of Qrtmg, R Brodariek 
Poat, VFW. Shaiby.

Ha had ntitad (haa tha 
Fata-Root-Haath Co.

Hia wifo, tut Batty Moca- 
haad,diadin IMS.

Son of tha lata Emaat and 
Htlan Batlar Davia, ha ia 
aarvivad by thna aiatan, 
Dorta. now Mn. Jamaa Back- 
anato,Shalhy
anato. Shalbr. Mn. Wanda
I. yncfa, Plynoath. and Ooo- 
nn, now Mn. Hanid Portar, 
Shiloh, and th.w-bntlMn. R
J. . Ennka. CaL, Edward. 
Nonvalk, and MichaaL Hhal- 
by. Anothar bnthar, Donald, 
ditdaartiar

Tha Rav. M. P. Paatoriek. 
raUrad Latharan paalot, 
Boeytna, oondactad tha Iwt 
atTvtea Batial waa in Ona» 
lawn

hia whola Uva in or naar 

yaan.
Ha ia alao aarrtvod by a

nee Rachel Stine; three aona. aummoned on a banefa war-

ar. Percy, ai^ th^ aia^. * fTjger. Mutafiald.

gent; Edith a^ Dorothy, hour in a 2S-mile
now Mn. Harold Gammon, pleadad guUty and waa
all in England; aix grand- fi„«i $20 ««i coaU. 
children and four gnat- Waiven wan poatod thna- 
grandchildren. virgil R Cramer. Attica.

The IW damn •“<*
*.1*21. Shiloh.

Burial WM in Oakland o 
etery, Shelby.

Two-yeai 
Taulbee died of carbon mon 
oxide poisoning in the fire 
that swept through the mo
bile home of hir family in 
Happy Hollow Trailer court 
early Nov. 22. Richland 
County Coitmer Milton

Oakes haa ruled.
The fire U b^ieved to hav« 

started near the hot walei 
tank Inveetigatora think 
there wm probably a break 
in the liquid petroleum lint 
that serviced the heatinii 
unit of the tank

Two hurt 
when car 
hits stump

Kant Kamn and hia paa-

MSatarday at3a. m. bytha 
Ptywwth ambalaooa for 
WtakaaBtofiiijatiaa.

ThaKaam 
ia boat

axpirad Ucanaa tag. $15 and 
coaia; Henry L. Sima, Mana- 
fiald. driving laft of oanlar. 
$15 and coata; Marvin A. 
Collina. Bloomvilla, U-tara 
in Eaat Main atraat, $15 and 
carta.

Cashmans 
sell house 
to Dicksons

Tha Eart C. Caahman

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hara're axcarpCa from the log of Ptymoath Police 

department
Nov. 24, 604 a. m.. Officer aant to aoane of coUiaioo in 

Baaahna road.
Nov. 24.8H5 a. m.: Woman rOpoctad aha was in 

la Roata 98. laaahing ia aome properly damage. Slate 
highway patrol notifrod.

Nov. 24. 2:10 p. m.: Woman rsportad vandaliam to her 
parked car.

Nov. 18,5c4fi p. mj WaaMm lapaitad bar aoa eraa hittaa 
byaamalldog.

Nov. 27,12:16 p. m.: Diapata over pa
in Plymooth atraat. Otfioar diapatchad.

Nov. 27, SdW p. at: WoowD laportad aha w 
She waa told what praealare to Ibilow.

homa. Saadadky and Mn. Doaglaa A. Dkk-
■hmrt. prartieally dimnMih mm.

ambaiaaea laahl 
Qaada Soarwiaa to tha a 
haapltalat9a.m.

Bte M in bar homi

_lfc...dM».IUM.Hi^
WhaSZ^ in 

P^e^Erntnad. 
^yhadtra an

Nov. 27, JIO.B. at: Han—imt naaefod la rtrtia..

viSIs Ilid
t^.lR 11:18 a. Report raeeivadafmalartatBaadii^

4®?* diapalehad.

Nov. H, ftOfi p. m.: Panae wntid for aamoH tmt i 
**”• Damnlir ripliliil ht lfoifo
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: 25, 20, 15, 10, five yearS igo
What folks here did

.■•Sfc; ■

SOyMna«o.lM«
- Qnkill. a- sitfb«»,N«ir Bavin SB.Mn. John T.

ehaitci mombor ofPiyoonth Mn. WiUiazn Rowo, 7S. oaUtanding coTorago
Oi«tar231.0ES.diadat81. Sm«l3rafPbnBa«th.diadat odafationalagain. 

Falhor of Mn. RaoaoO M. Sholbr.
2 Criapin. Mailin B. Haauaal. 
t 82.<liodatManafiotd.
i Porry Pnaton. 78. diod at .
; Shriby. xxl Martha Wilaon.

n. oighth gndo; Ktbd SiiD- 
■ mono, oovonth pada;

Cbariio F. Tackatt. 86. 
High honorrali: Dotyl L. Shiloh, diod at ShaOqr. 

Baam. 11th grada: D. Rich- Fathar of Mn. Rohnt I. 
aid Afcan. lOIhgiada; Rath Hclntin. Choatar MiBa. 87, 

diodatWollaviBa.N.y.
Min EUubath S. Wofaor,

m
Dec.3
Roftr Gnbadi 
Mn. Pr«l L. Buurd 
Mn MUm Christimn 
Harm S. Knitar 
Jamaa D. Caywood 
Kay Elaina nttaofar 
Mn Florian Brown 
Mn Scottia L. Smith 
AnnaCtaDonar

Dac.4
MnMarkG. Man«ia

Dac.5
Scott Edlar 
Gwaodotyn Kaaalar 
Mn Gary Hammond 
Mra. Robert Tackatt 
Janaa L. Gayhaart 
Shirley Raadar 
David Barnett 
Anthony Richard Claaoen

Dec.6
Bryan Dean DettUkm 
Wawnnr CoUina 
Mary Bertka 
Jeanette Hamilton

Dec.7
Lawrence Sn^ea 
Diana Dee WilHame 
Mn John Ganzhom 
Jennifer Cole 
John W. HoHinter

Dec.8
John Raymond Haaa 
Mn Glenn Haaa 
ChariaaSottlaa 
W. Martin Miller 
Barbara Gowitska 
George Hilton. Jr. 
MebaaaLea 
Chriett^her Rankle 
Craig Rankle 
Winifred E. Johnaon

Dec.9
Helen Friaby 
George Ridmoor 
Mn William J. Rtedlingar 
Chrietopbcr Brown 
Cjmthia Sue Riadlingar

Wadding Annivaraariaa:
Doc.3
The Roger MiUara 
Oec.6
The Manhal Borneee 
Dec.8
The Verna R. Colee 
Dec.9
The Harm Knigara

Tad Pos aoc^ 18, Plym* TheAdeartiaer. wonthafint- Marla Hall 31 "Tynnith 
M». wa^ Ro«. 76,

Coldwater. Mkh.
Claaa of 1978 waa anther* 

iied to atage an onUif-town 
prom.

Porreat Dent and Jim 
iiiai'a nainad 

MVPa of the footbaU aquad. 
Tim Lewie of the croae 
country team. Bob Daria and 
Steve Shitty of the golf 
•quad.

Clarence B. VermiUkm 
and Libby J. Joatka, Mar^ 
inaa. apphad for a Ikenae to 
many.

Mary Beth HaaCoo and 
WUl E. BariMT marriad at

Two gifts 
to ‘Jaws' 
received

Two contributtona to the 
Jawa of life fund were 
recorded Uet week.

AeMcialea of Mn William 
Whittington made e gift in 
rnmnwy of her father, Peter 
Davideon.

The Robart D. Smitha have 
contributed to the A*?**! in 
memory of Anthony Pidler.

A aon, Brandon Lae, 
weighing 7 lb.. 2 oaa. waa 
bom Nov. 25 in Shelby

Gingerbread! 

That’s formula 

to amuse child

nd Moore end Booiiie Me- 
Phenoo, Hfth grade; John 
Fooe end Mkfaral Foi. 
toerth grade; Seranne E.
Peddock end Kenneth 
Siicinger, third grade; Ann 
Seiti, David R. Root, Steven Thomae DaWalt

82, laatoftheiaaUarant.cafe 
(ainily. diad of apoplaay at 
Shalby.

Tha U a Robertaea 
plannad their 50th anniver- 
aaiy.

Ray A. Dininger, 76, long a 
pnibUe figara bera diad.

Ja^ Blanbenehip and

Coartrigfat and Leelit 
Henry, aeoond grada

PhyUia waited waa mar. 
liad to Lany O. Trnman.

David E. Cook wiU ha 
inatallad ae woreUpha maa- 
tar by RudOand Lodge 201, 
PRAM.

A eon wa* bora at WiBard 
to tha Lavrrenoa Lawaona

Cherhe U Haanmn. Jr.. 
WiU many Miaa PoBy HaBett 

.onDac.21.

30yaanagD,lMt
Robert Eehelbwry wiB qait 

bia aeeodatian with MOlen’ 
Herderare R Apphaneet af
ter 24 yeera to becama man
ager ot Uhnar’e Hardweta 
New WaahingtaoL

John Staiubany, 26, high 
•ebool Spaniah tterhtr, was 
boand over to the Hanm 
coaaty grand jary on a 
cfaarga of aeaaalt.

Marilyn DaLea Jonaa and 
Lany E. Taylor baeame 
tnga^

Tom Band tenad 20 but 
Bockaya Central won. 86 to 
20.

Daborah Lynn waa bom at 
Willard to tha Donald Raya.

Howard Bilkr nijiad aftnr 
38 yaan in tha empiay of tha 
FataRoot-HaaibCa.

A17yeaaold8Mtdanwao 
arreated 6gc-bnaidng and 
ahtaiing Haaa Marathon 
alalion and etnHro, rtont 
$400.

Brothar of Gaotga L. Laab-

ried at Shiloh.
Saaao Cook and Richard 

Ciganko won married at 
Ctevetand.

Vanoa Hofftnan, Ervin 
Howard and David McKown 
were choeeo aa of
the I96S87 baeketbaU team.

10 j—n ago, 1071
Father of Mfs. Kenneth V. 

Myera. Fkyd B. DeVoa. 86. 
dkdatWiUanL

Thccr E. Woodworth, 73. 
long an inavranoa agent 
hare, died at Willard.

Sid Ream wae cfaoeen by 
the Aeeodated Preee to iu 
•IMiatfkt aeoond team ae a 
guard of offenae. Bill Van 
Wagner waa eeketed ee a 
defenuive player.

John C. Harpat waa in* 
atallad aa worahipfrd maeter 
by Rkfc 
P&AM.

Hugh Boyce. 72, Shiloh, 
dkd at Shelby.

Linda Baker and Larry A. 
Kannard were married at 
Shelby.

nveyaare ago, 1B76
Five pupile in Plymouth 

High eedwdi made 4J) grae* 
point averagee: Sharon
Hkka Alurs and Jacqaalyn 
Winhigler, 12th gradere; 
Jeaniler Kranz, 11th grader, 
Charlotte Stephma. lOCh 
giadm; Karen Raaeell. ninth 
graite.

Sister ofMra OttoCarpen.

Jamat J. Ji 
Eaat High atreat, wae ad
mitted to ManelSeld GoMral 
hospital Nov. 24.

o. Mlrtiael J. laaho. 38. Mra. WiUiam L. Martin.’Sc., 
Noeth BoyaBon. dM aad- 78. died at Orlando. Fla., of

18yoarsaga,lMS 
A. L. Paddock, Jr^aditeof

Mika Waavtr aoorad 18, 
Plymoiith 86. Backaye Can- 
tral64.

Santa’s helper
When Santa has a hard lime fittiat 
everybody on your Christmas iist, 
help him wUh U.S. Sayings Bonds. 
TTierr-r new 0 worry about color 

or sita. And Bonds/it your budget,

LL'j

I*

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
This is Legal Notice of the forthcoming publi
cation of a delinquent Personal and Classified 
Property Tax list and duplicate. Section 
5719.04 Revised Codeirf CMiio.
Publication shall k December, 1981.
If your said taxes are delinquent, please ar
range for payment at the County Treasurer’s 
Office between 8 A.M. and 4 P.M. Monday 
through Friday so that your name will be omit
ted from tbe list to be published.

iWMpnJ. Swank
Rlddawl Coaaty Aoditor,

TAKE 

ADVANTAGE 

OF THE
I.R.S.!

Save Up To

*2,000
With The New

ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE 

8.34%
Effective

Nov. 29 thru Dec. 26

ONE FULL YEAR OF mTERETT FREE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO S2.000 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR tl.OOO ON 
AN MOIVOUAL RETURN

MaywettMgeMthat 
you feek advice homyouaeeki 
your tax comaKant.

Interrat paid at
time of miterity -only.

26WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.27%

Independent 
Home Owned 

Home Operated 
For 108 Years

nal grandfather ia William 
Whittington. Paternal 
grandparanta are the Wal
lace W. Reddana. Tbe bal^ 
haa boen taken to Akron 
Childm'a boapitai for traat- 
mant

A third aon, Aanm Chiiat- 
<9her. wei^ttng 8 lb. 14W 
oca., waa bom Nov. 23 in 
Shelby Memorial hoapttal to 
the Kent Boaheya. Tbe Rob
ert Buaheya, Shikh. are the 
paternal grandparanta. Tba 
Praderkk Lewiaae. Plym
outh, are the maternal grand- 
pareota.

The Samuel Layoea be
came grandparento for the 
first time Nov. 24 edten their 
daughter. Yvonne, now Mra. 
Howard Eagenc Shaffer, 
Mansfield, gave birth to 
■Samantha Kay, weighing 7 
lb. 13 oca., in MandWid 
General boapitaL

A aon wae bom in Willard 
Area hoepital Saturday to 
the Neil Skannana. 3329 
May road.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Here’re manna for the week 
in Plymouth edftool cafeteria:

Today: Spaghetti with 
meat aauoe. hot roll chseas 
•Ike. cake, pear halvee, milk;

Tomorrow: Sm dog aand- 
widi, potato china, green 
beane. pineepple. milk;

Monday: Chkken aand- 
wkh. buttered potatooe, fruit 
codttaO. chocolate puddhig 
with nuta, milk:

Tueaday: Sahehary ataak 
with gravy, whipped pota- 
toea. breed and kttter, peach- 
ea^awkk.mUk;

Wedakeday: Plzzaburger, 
poiatoee, pear halves, peanut 
butter bar. milk.

By AUNTUZ
Some people never lift a 

fingw unUae they have a 
good reaeon.

We ere not quite like that
Over the yeere we heye 

aimply done things without e 
thoeght of what they could 
mean.

We are now recovering 
from a four day vkit <tta four- 
and-a-batf-year-old girt

Of course, all grandmoth
ers make jam and ially like 
mad, which they barely 
touch, but ia ia there to tend 
to your children. Once I 
derided etrawbeny jam 
•hould be sent and a 
bunch of bath towela to aand. 
erhkh I thought would pro^ 
tact the jelly jars. I am not 
cure how long it took to wash 
the towela, but my bright 
idea kind of backfired.

Now I know why we ha vea 
dog and a cat and daddad 
•everal yaara ago to carpal 
the ataira.

All three provided enter- 
tainmenL

The family dog loved hav
ing aomeone hand him a dog 
biscuit every half hour and 
he went through a boz of 
them that .nonnally laata 
about two we^ in four dasra.

TiUia. the caL k a real 
prime donna who likes to be 
admired. She aimply ata- 
tioiMd bmealf on a kitchoB 
chair, whidi mada it handy 
for her to be petted.

And it never dawned on AM 
about the etaiiu. The carpet
ing ia really nice and thick 
and makes the beet elide you 
ever saw. You cun go down 
them belly-flop or on your 
back, ao w^ bother to buy an 
outdoor elide? This oBb even 
works when it k raining

daughter-in-law.
One kne package can keep 

anyone occupied for bouxa.
Ihe boz had a rec^ far 
gingerbread men. I had 
really planned on a oookk 
baking and de<Y?rM***g see- i 
•ion and waa going to do it 
the hard way — from acratch 
— and had all the stuff we 
needed, which means we will 
not have to buy any molsseea 
tor a year.

All you do k add a half cup 
of water to the mix. Make a 
ball of it and chill for a 001^ 
of houre.

(hrantad there won't be too . 
much dough, but if you have 1 
bole cutters about two inches 
of gingerbread men and 
ladiea. you get a lot I would 
guest if you uaad a great big 
cutter, you would get three.

It worited Uke a dream, t 
rolled them out, she cut, I put 
them in the oven and took 
them out and she decorated. 
Thk took houre and she waa i 
out of everyone'e hair. ”

She stood on a chair at the 
ktteben counts and with 
littk tubes of icing made 
faces and clothed them.

Iboee little tubes are great, 
but there k mm big catch. It 
takas a whik, like ovemi^tt, 
fM the froetiag to really 
harden and not attek lika 
mad.

You can buy the tubas in | 
two abaa. but the amalkr 
cnee are easier for a aamll

Bat the raal coup of the 
wbok holiday weekend was 
grandma finAag a park age 

when ehe

not to be enibaTreaaed with 
mosey ones in frent of a

Next time you have a 
happy visit, try tt.

One hoHday is not fin- 
iabed, but we will keep ear 
special Ubk centerpiece for 
quite a whik.

What other bouse haa a 
•tttflbd bttte brown grocery 
bag with a turkey head 
■tiddag out of it? I am going 
to aave H for her children. 
Hm real credit really goes to 
the jroung lady w|m k her 
teacher. I have been ttdd that 
it k a real coBeetor'a item 
since Mily 16 are known to

Christmas 
Club Now

Small deposits made regularly 
during the year will provide the 
sum you’ll need to pay for gifts 
and other aqueses next Christmas. 

Start Now.
"THT FAMILY BANK"

Willard 
UNITED Bank T|?

A Toledo Trustcorp Batik 
OffiOM

WillRri - Groan wich - N. Fairfidd - Plymouth - No



Buck girls 

drub Red
Buvkty* C«ntni drubbed Toreoa 

Plymouth in b—ketbuli Daron

'i

Messer wins 
championship

here Monday ni^t.
The ooort wae U to 46.
It was Plymouth's saeond 

dafsat of ths saason. It has 
. won n<NM.

Ths Bocks inmpad off to an 
early lead and ^znply over 

. powered the Big Red. which 
shot poorly moat of the night 

After ^fht minotes the 
visitors led by six and at the 
half the lead was 15 points.

Forced to play catch up 
basketball. Plymouth was 
not deliberate and miised a
number of shots. ____

Sandy Loy scored 21 and Lindh^t 
• Laurie Kehres 14 for the ZoUanski 

winners. Gearhart
Tami Tackett fired in 18 Pifher 

markers for Coadt Keith Zucker 
Diebler's squad, the only 
Plymouth player in double 
figures.

Hudson 
Niedsrmeier' 10 2
K. Daron 10 2
Totals 16 9 46

Score by periods:
B 16 17 16 16 - 63
P 9 8 16 13 > 45

It was a bad night for the 
home forces all around. Red 
reserves were beaten. 42 to 
16. Becky ZoUanski scored 10 
and Monica Gearhart 10 for 
the winners. Jodi PiUen had 
eight to lead Plymouth.

Lineups:
Buckeye Central

Plymouth’s wrestling team 
competed in the New Lonxion 
Inviutional Saturday and 
came away with one champ
ionship, a eecond place and 
two third places There were 
three fourth place finiehee.

The Big Rad acorad 81V4

r 1

points to finish sixth in a 
field of aeven. New Lcmdon 
waa the srinner with 176. 
Perry High of MaesUlon 
scored 158. St Paul's 118, 
Crestvisw 112.8mithvUls88, 
Rittman69>A

P<MssaespM«4

Winner sore
Plymouth Advertiaor, Dec. 3, USl Pag* 8 
Miw Turaon In Claaaic 

A 12tfa grxkr of Plym- Sootii AU4Ur OiHo’VoUiT-because urize vou^***! i>«u i ctmMtm
.rtth th< North «ia«d Hi-I. i—

lindpliVCrcd ^ annual North-
High school last night 

She is Becky Turnon.

fg ft tp 
8 5 21

fg ft tp 
9 0.18

Lineups:
Buckeye Central 
Loy 
Kehrea 
Young 
Kaple 
Stu^
Weithman 
Stockmaster 
Loidhart 
Totala 
Plymouth 
Tackett 
Taylor 3 0 6

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy basket
ball elate for the week:

TOMORROW:
South Central at Monroe

ville;
Western Reserve at Black 

River
Mapleton Reserve at Black 

River,
Mapleton at New London;
Clyde at Plymouth.
SATURDAY:
HUladale at Crestview;
Danbury at Monroevillr.
Edison at St Paul’s;
Western Reserve at St 

Mary’s;
Black River at South Am

herst.
'TUESDAY:
Crestview at South Cen

tral.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're ecorea last wssk
Ontario 83, Crestvisw 67;
South Central 60. Seneca 

Bast 58;
Black River 46, Northwcat- 

em 46;
Mapleton 74, Crestview 51;
South Central 70, Lucas 38;
Elyria West 71. New Lon

don 49;
South Amherst 61, Mon

roeville 53;
Buckeye 60. Black River 

52;
Western Reserve 64, Dan

bury 63;
Norwalk 62. Ediaon 61.

BARGAIN
OF TH€ MONTH

Kehres
Wikox
Totals
Plymouth
Baker ’
Hameae
Fidler
Payne
Pitzen
TotaU

CXJRNNGWaRE

■ ■ f
nSNCN WHITE 1. 
C00K/SERVM6 SET
e«gam a funchonri. OoM
from fTMMT ID av«n w tahi*. 
aim idaii lor mlerowava 
OMna. Indudaa 2 Vi-qt. round 
caat.fota, cm 
quicha plala.

MILLER’S
HARDWARE
6-9 E. Main St. 

j Plymouth
Tel. 687-4211

f( ft tp 
3 0 6

f( ft tp 
1 0 2

Scan by patiodi:
3 18 13 7 4 - 42
P 2 5 0 8 - 15

Vikes win 
another

David Mack came off the 
bench to score eight points to 
lead sixth grade Vikings to s 
19 to 11 victory over Ontario 
Warriors in Friendly House 
play Ssturdsy.

Vikes will plsy St. Peter’s 
St Friendly House today.

10

Sir
1 have been the proud 

winner of the side of beef 
•ponsored by your Plym- 
outh/Shiloh Booetere. The 
drawing was held Oct 9. 
1961, and 1 have yet to eee the 
beef.

I started getting concerned 
the beginning of November 
that possibly it was a mis
take. I called long distance to 
Chuck Reinhart's residence 
only to leave a meeaage with 
someone who said he would 
return my call After a week. I 
called long distance again, 
since he did not return my 
first call, only to talk to 
someone who eaid he

cey to tell him how to cut and 
package the beef, he aaid the 
driver’e education claae 

lelivi
. 23, we still 

had not received our beef, so 
we called Pioneer school and 
talked to a teacher who aaid 
he had a side of beef for the 
Shiloh Booetere but he did 
not know who it was for nor 
how to cut it and now, due to 
the bolideys, he would not be 
able to get to it until Dec. 2,54 

•ring.
feel fortunate to have won 

this prize, but severely dis
appointed in the role I have

days
Ifei

would happen to sponsor 
smother raffle that hopefully

back.
I received a call on Nov. S 

sting 
: Mr

Tracey to inform him on how 
the beef should be cut and
packaged.

After contecting Mike Tra-

Although I have been e 
proud winner of a half of

20% 

Wij OFF
A till 

Christmas

Haggar — London Fog 
Van Heusen — Jantzen

Lesseuer’s
Men’s Wear
Shelby. Ohio

A letterman and a Mate- 
stay of PlyiBoatli’q B4# 
Red quialet that hMa’t 
had aiuch eoccaae so Car la 
Stave Mowry, 13th triiir

No Croat aoorar bat a 
play OTcaalaar and aharp 
paaaar, Rob Smith, latter- 
■an, la another 12th 
gradar on the Big Rad 

eompatea la- -- -------- w------- —
(he's presldi^nt of thm wbmre 1m is •
Class of 1982K whooMo Is
a loUcr wriniMr la I 
ball. He's a fair al 
better floor player.

letter winner as an oat* 
fielder, and ran writb the 
eroaa eoonCry squad, witb 
which he also won a 
letter.

JISnCMIBn&jlrmmrnmttrtnu

s SflVIN 
^$TUFF SI
Dcceniligf 2-8,1981 »tw,H|||H|Mfg|Bfa| I—r

SAVINGS TO 
FF STOCKINGS

3.99

pv
3.99 II,J-

W8IK-AP***^

^1499

PUSH TEDDY BEAR

549

SCAV/UMMBlASEr
Sisr-
6.99

saoeucTscimoast wTgminicnaiiai

Yiymouth X^harmacy^
1 W Main St. Plynoalh

riatMTanliwniatartauwiwtt

s Jl

GOODYEAR 

JESmUAKE 

YOU WAIT FOR
RBBUm!

No Gimmicks, No Delays, Just One Low 
Price...[ven If You Buy Just One!

• GAS SAVING aouOi<:‘-t)eifeo -adis'
COnstfuCiiOf

THIS SIZE FOR IMPORTS 
LOW PRICED TOO!

Just Say ‘Charge If •Cwte Blanche

GOODYEAR
tffl VOUA MOfPVMMNY DtAlIH POM ’7.T5ir,a*ffj!m.'«s«r5rsu!a?.7.i5m,T

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
C7M.BMeiilMbv.0Mi 3C2-Ctll 

Mw.inFiLlMiSC MLlwnMi
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Typewriter is indestructible
OBhWMi*i> Bartera Ooben ooce 

t thftt coU«cCions of aimiUr 
rvTMl wb»t matters to a 

Some famiilas have 
■ In every room, others col

lect TV seta, atfll others poeeeas 
bmmtal of calculators of vartous 
staea and fnaettom. But the Cohen 
hoaaehold boasts four working 
typewriters.

We have her family beaten by two 
typewriters. I thought we only had 
five — two electrics and three 
manoata — but when 1 was In the at
tic the other day I spotted a portable 
rd forgotten about.

I loat no time In laaertlng a paper 
end typing "A quick brown fox jumpa

put it beck In its place behind my c 
lege foot4ocker.

An old typewriter Is a wondrous tn- 
daatructible thing. For many kids, it 
U the first real machine they are 
allowed to play with. Push a key. and 
a little arm rises magically from the 
rania of fellow-levers, no two shaped 
exactly alike. Keyboard letter ar
rangement. bearing no relation to 
alphabet order. iwggnUs that the in
ventor was not quite sane.

Legend says that the top row was 
designed so the word “typewriter” 
could be easily located by salesmen- 
demonstrators. Touch-typists Ond 
the left hand doing more work than 
the right, and. as David Kahn points 
out in “The Codebreakers:”

“Thus words like federated and ad
dressed force the left band to leap 
frantically among the keys while the 
right languishes in unemployed tor-

to look at the keys. There is only ooo 
drawback to toucMypfng. aa pointed 
out by former Newark News reporter 
Bruce Hotchkiss, now running a 
p^>er hi Easton. Md.

Hotchkiss said he was copyreading 
a Thanksgiving cooking sto^. when 
he came across the word fog- 
grtnnvrd. As in the phrase: “fog- 
gftnuvfd in roasting characteristics 
of ovens.”

The press release was typed on a 
modem electric machine, and had 
the neat look of the profcasiooiU 
touch-typist. HotchklaBreported:

”1, thought momentarily that it 
mlgM be a part of an oven I wam*t 
familiar with, but 1 couldn’t even pro-

got bent out of line, and the 
mechanism became increasingly 
stubhem, requiring incraaalag force 
lo oparaU. But tba mnrMna coo- 
Unuedtowork.

Like a frentled concert pianist, you 
key with a fun ann 

time you see a
aimilar motion today is at a karate

Later modeis factored a ‘^tonch 
control” lever, but the older I 
had nosnehfrill. You just hit the! 
aa hard as you could, ahoer

r Royals 
the toys

nounce the word. Then an idea oc
curred to me. I put a piece <rf paper in 
my typewriter, and spelled the word 
‘differences.' But I typed it moving 
one key to the right for each letter. 
Out came‘foggrtnnvrd.’

“The typist, not watching the 
keyboard, had moved those
marvelously trained fingers one 

theri
“Thirty years erf accepting the dis-

placetotl mistake.

Old-time newspaper reporters used 
a four-finger hunt-and-peck method.

day's typists sre faster, because they 
uae all their fingers, and don’t have

dam of my loucMyptng colleagues 
suddenly seemed lustifled. My four 
fingers had made mistakes in their 
day, but never a total botch such as 
foggrtnnvrd.”

For many years, the beat-known 
typewriter was the Royal Standard. 
Day after day. aggressive reporters 
across the nation tried to beat it to 
death. They never could. The tetters

forcing your thoughts, tetiei  ̂let
ter, up on the white paper.

I stiU have one of these old Royal 
Standards. The keys are ringed in 
heavy metal, and the frame has the 
weight and consistency of a cement- 
block. I could uae it as a car la^- 
stand.

Not everyone Mwwt by the Rosral. 
A grimly-loyal faction of veiaran 
newsmen thought that the Under
wood No. 4 was God’s gift to the pro- 
fesaion. The Underwood had the 
spacing-scale and margin-sets 
mounted on a solid bar across the 
front. 11113 bar. the Underwood's 
most distinctive feature, provided a 
handy way to pick up and carry the 
typewriter.

Howard Lance, who wrote 
freelance news copy fm* papers in 
tlUs part of the sUte for 43 years. 
pounM out hundreds of thousands of 
words on his fa'thhil Underwood.

CUnton Historical Museum set up an 
exWbtt of antique typewriters. Lance 
dropped in to look it over one day. 
and was highly amused to discover 
an old Underwood on display.

It was newer than the model he was 
still using.

All about Plymouth . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 

MacMichael were holiday 
dinner guesU of her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kooken. 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Haas celebrated their 46th 
anniversary Friday. Thurs
day they were dinner guests 
oftl
law. Mr. and ^
MtUiron. Shelby.

The Herbert Newmeyers 
with Mrs. Mary Lou Krine 
and her son. Eric. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hinckley, North 
Fairfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Smith, Green Springs.

!StS of

Mrs. Dvnnis Mr. and Mrs.

B4r. and Mrs. Thomaa 
DeWitt spent the holiday 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Weilyn Swank. Jackson. 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea C 
Davia spent last week in 
Atlanta. Ga.. with their son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs Randy J Davia, 
and their younger aon. Rob
ert M. Their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mra 
WUliam R Miller. Mt. Ver 
non. were also there Enroute 
the Millers stopped in Lex 
ington. Ky. to visit his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Roger

MUler.
George Shaffer. Cleveland, 

spent the holiday weekend 
with hia parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Shaffer.

The Ronald Traugets, Tall- 
madge, were Friday holiday 
dinner guests along with 
Miae Mary Sheely and Mra. 
Royd Sh^y of hia parents, 

"arry Trauger.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Roark 

were hoeu to the Robert 
Tacketts on Thankagiiang 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R Gordon 
Brown drove to Norwalk for 
a holiday dinner with Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Bishman.

Brothers and sisters of the 
Hole family gathered in 
Bucyrua for a htrfiday dinner 
Thuraday. The group includ
ed Mra. Fred Port, the Reed 
Whites, Miss Lena Hole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hole. 
Elyria, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hole, Loudonville

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore were hosts at a family 
holiday dinner for their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Philip Fletchers, Mansfield; 
her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kelley, 
Norwalk; her eister end 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Foster. Wiilard. and 
the Robert Foeterm, Pitts
burgh. Pa.

Mr. and Mra Donald Sha
ver spent the Nov. 21 week
end in Cincinnati with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra Jeffrey Kemp. On 
Thanksgiving bar mother. 

Mark Caywood. was

day V 
Burk

Lions plan 
bake sale

Plymouth Lions club will 
have a bake sale at Mack's 
market Saturday at 9 a. m.

Mrs.
their dinner guest.

The Frank Burkses re
turned Sunday from s hoti- 

' vacation in Virginia. Mr. 
rka with Frank, Jr., ai»d 

Robin, left early to hunt at Ft 
Belvoir. Mrs. Burks wiUi 
Kim. David and Gregory met 
them at Alexandria, where 
they spent the htrfiday with 
his mother. Mrs. Jessie 
Burks, and went sightseeing 
in Washington, D. C. En 
route home they visitod his 
sister and brother-in-law, the

Hey Golfer
iV,Woody Ridge i

><c>o><xc><c><x>c::3><c>c::^anasms
Joe and Don, the new ownen of your favorite golf courae have 

odd size shoea that were leftover. If they fit, make a reaaonable 
offer. A great Chriatmaa preaent to youraelf.

They are starting a season pass for hnab«w|t w^v— 
S875 a year and singles at $275 — Play all the golf you want on 
our 18 hole course except during league play fliW 4 to 6 p. m.
weekdays.

Messer wins 
championship

Joe Mom do<MU«l Milk 
Rooport of the Flyon to win 
tho 145-poand duo. goon 
WM 9 to 0.

Milu SUnu loot in the 
finnlo of tho ll^ixnnd cUvi- 
don to J. R. Pnuloy ofPwry.7 
to 3.

Dan Munon wn* third in 
tho 9e-po«nd dan by dafnt- 
ins Do^ Pork of Craotdow, 
7toS.

Bill Sootoo took third in 
tho hoovywnicht didoion. 
pinnias R<a Lohlomak of 
Rittaun in 3ifia 

Joooo Millar, lOS ponnda; 
Claroooo Moonaan, 112 
ponnda. and Todd Arnold, 
IM ponnda. placad fonrth.

Newsy notes...
Mkhad Whaalar. a innior 

in WUmin«ton ooUo(o, WU- 
minstoo. and hia brothar,
Jarry. a aophomon in Miami
nnivaraity. Oxford, opant tha 
holiday waakand with thair 
pnranto, Mr. and Mra. Wil- 
Unm Whadar.

Mr. and Mn. Wallaea H. 
Raddan drova to Kaotoo 
Thnnday to apand tha day 
with thair dauf htar and aon- 
in law, Dr. and Mra. W. 
Martin Millar.

MiUer'a 
Gift Department 
Brulai Registry

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayres 

and
Jeff Daniel

Breakfast ^
With Santa 

Saturday 
0 I Dec 19

9 a. m.
St. Joseph*^ Catholic Church 

Price 75*
Puppet Show Included! 

Deadline for tickets is Dec. 16.

Tickets available at Nancy’s Beauty 
Salon, Plymouth Pharmacy, Miller’s 
Hardware.

Children's awis in Ptyas- 
outh Brunch library Tuesday 
atlO u. m. will be nCartia Um 
Cobbler”.

Kin of Coons 
celebrate 
No. 65

Parents of Mrs. Msynsrd 
J. Coon, fonDcrl> of Plsrm- 
outh. the Chester Bo^ns 
msrksd their 66Ch anntvcr- 
sary Sunday during a family 
dinner.

She is the fonner Adoos 
Pfabler They were married 
Nov. 29. 1916. in the United 
Brethren church at North 
Robinson, where they hsvc 
since lived.

The Bogans also hsve four 
sons. Raymon 
noogs, Tenn.; Glen. Weal

md. Chatte 
nn.; Glen. Weal 

Covina. Cal; Donald. Bocy- 
rua. and Kenneth. North 
Robtttoon. Itore are 16 
grandchildren asd 14 great 
grandchildren.

Badnesd fees for senior citizens during the wedf, eo come on out 
and get acquainted.

Buy next year’s golf needs now, balls, ^ovae, ehoes, clubs and 
bags and all the axtraa.

Club house will be open until Christinas from 11 a. m. to 
6 p. m. daUy.

.ffs 

Picture
lockets & Pendants 

designed
krJemdnMRt.

You must come m and see 
these lovely sterling 
Silver and gold-tlHed 

lockets, beautifully crafted 
in oval or heart shapes 

They come with chain and 
perfectly etched designs 
Put in the picture and it's 

a locket full of love*
A very fashionable gift.

FARREU'S
JiWBIT

. SR.MwMnS*«

TIRES
AK Season Be/ted RatBak

SAVE 40%
On Second Tire

■•y first Iks st isg. pritt mU rscalvt 4* 
psresst sff sscsod ths.

r 1 PtSMOR 13 
PlfiS^aoR 13 
PlTS-eOR IS 
F18S«K 13 
P1P5 75R 14 
Pl»75R 14 
P20&-7SR 14 
P21S-7SR 14 
P206-75R !5 
P2I5-75R 15 
P225-75R-15 
P235-7SR 1$

tS0 4S 
48 S5 
55 86 
S3 86 
•1 85 
61.86 
83 86 
•8 95 
•7 86 
•8 85 
70 95 
75 85

83S.9
28.37
23.57
32.37 
37.17 
37.17
38.37 
41.97 
48.77 
41.87
12.57
45.57

$N0W TIRES NOW!
Saled Priced

33®«

L J

A7B 13

LONG TIRE UFE
WHEa 

ALWNMENT

878-13 (SS.tS
E78-I4 $M.U
F78-14 540.45
G78-I4 541.05
G78-15 5*4.05
H78-15 546.0S
178-15 5SI.0S

RtdblMuilb 
Snow Retreads 

G«78x15 ««.SSm.
HR78xlS $41.4$ M.
JRTSxIS $4g.tS«a.

AUWUTMI
IMMlRinUM

Recaps
Reg er Mud b Saow

A-13orC-14
2 for *42.00

E-KthruH-IS
2for*S1M

L-1S 2fsr*SIJI

Track Maditad 
SaewRetraadt

wtJSzItJg '4/J8:r *38J6.g.
FR[i MOUNTING

Holiday Special
Whole month of December!

Nancy *8 Beauty Salon 
Permanent Special 

Reg. $30... Now $27

_______ Call 687-4501

ISTHETME
TOJOMOURNiW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DAILY INTEREST 

On All Christmas 
Club Accounts.
c 9c%
WalCiW Per AnnHm

COMPOUNDID
DAILY

GiVas an EHtciiye 
Annual yield Of

5.39%
JOIN OUR 1982
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

mmin

ntST BUCKEYE BANK w. will poy per on- 
iMsn **tntetsft - Bothu" compounded doily en oi 
OtrWmot Oib AccounH, wHIi o botonce oi of 
Movembsr 1, 19B2. The dspositor h tto4 permit
ted to moke wHhdrowoh dvrteg the dub yeor 
No tnterest shol ocerwe <rft^ Neve»N>er 1, 1982.

AtofWber F.D.I.C. __

Bucrae
r~

-.U-ri

fTAWO 0 • t\V»dOUTM « . SWWJH • teUASO
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but 

NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

j Put yoiir advertising dollar where it will earn
-- in a paid medium that 

reai^hes Plymouth where it counts!
. , 'j , ■ 

feifa -f ' '
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

KISIK
WANT AOS SELL

KmpMOw
nati%

rhomaf Off aiM with “Cokw- 
Glo**. Story A Clark, Kim- 
tMdl and Kohler A Campbeli 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Cocnplete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR, P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. l\MBday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeAisday 8 am to 5:30 p.m.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell 'em yoa aaw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and best 
advertising medium.

FOR RENT: Fomiahad
apartment Suitable for one 
or two adults. No childrsn or 
pets. Deposit required. Tel. 
687-1291. 3p

FOR RENT: One or two 
bedroom upstairs apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
$130 plus depoeit Pay own 
utUitias. Tel. 687-425^ 3c
FOR RENT: Modem house 
near Shiloh. Pljrmouth, 
Greenwich. Gas fumacs. 
garden space. 1160 month, 
also references, deposit Td. 
896-1060. 3c

GETTING MARRIED? S*« For weight control SpiruUn. 
quality wedding invitation. “?* avaUable at Pl^outh 
and announcemenU at The Phortnacy. 26,3,10,17p

WATCH and jewelry repair ihlcoroutside work. TeL 687- 
ovCThauIing regulating, ring 3p
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. --------------------------------—
All your service needs taken - 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, ail in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe drivii

1. 687-0551

APPIJANCK 
CENTER .. 

<»ent*ral Electric 
and

We*tinRhouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea (irfrdner. Ine.

PRINTING
tm«m - wiron

STATIQ(£SY
BUStr^SS FORMS
coM»Uf«is«or

Shsby Pristisli
ly WMW^ k, OM.

mmm ssmiti

AH*9 Rexair Rainbow 
Sole* A Service 

Hem Washington, O. 
44854

Tel. 492>2328

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, ■ 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

O s all there Ask sny 
Monrtof reader O. better 

yet. subscrlt>e younetf, 
from a montfi^ at $17.50 

up to one year at $65 00 * 
Just csR ton free:

b00-225-709q
In Maas . call collect 

(617) 262-2300

y

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 64

' Peiforma 
deatlirdefyiiig

Haveyotir 
bl€M>d pressure 

clisclBed.
Give Heart Fund

American Heen AstocMUKjrKjy

Roolc 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44850 
33-28.51 687-1421

FISHERY 
Dec. 4

, Lake Erie Perch - All You Can Eat 
Adults $6.50 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

ATTENTION!
Take advantage of this low price on 

this fine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio fishing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining fish at anywhere near this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tru* SL, Plymouth, O., Tel. SS7-68S4 ^

McQuate-Seib:r 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
. Friendly — Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — ShiloH 
New Haven Area Since 192^

36 Railroad St., Plymouth,.Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

For yeans Pueblo remairred uncharted and 
jnknown.

Then, suddenly,the secret was out . Pueblo is the city 
hat sends out the tree Consumer Information Catalog.f' O) "f that sends out the li___

i s Now everyone knosw.

money management, car care, housing hints, gfoswng 
\ ^ gardens, food facts. All kinds of consumer information.ia\.u. rwiruiiu>uiuu«r>u'ner irnormauon.

Gregory Peck 
orfers^lZ 
waystosave 
energy
^ Aw DaXTurt «rvl« N«4 

youf ftoww COWW Cut 
/cxarrtarrwanaryyuseCpy 

Toresgrnwft twofochun 
r<X; ft} riSUHW tfw pMd 

you ten ma ftry ftmr woixv 
LOO* ftyNwn

nmn you to icmetyour water 
mvceratuieio 
Cr^t

f^you fOoemprotm 
fceowrmn 

Bestcra itmsyoune 
mrng energy'rmn mm

W»finaca«artipff)f 
A**nc» *0 f r»r^ *501^

Open Your Own
Individual 

Retirement 

Account
You can put aside part of your income 
TAX-FREE — and the interest it earns is 
TAX-FREE until you begin to withtbaw 
at retirement.

Stop in and ask ua for details.

”THi; FAMII.y BANK"

WILLARD h h“TiUNITED Bank
MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Batik
• Offices
iwich - N. Fairfield Plymouth - N

%
STANLEY STEEMER
♦★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★AM

Any Sixe Family Room and Hall 
$34»

any size living room & HALL 
S29.95

Plua 10% off on any additional carpet 
and upholstery cleaning.

Offer expires Dec. 24, 1981.
★ ★★★★★★★★★★★★^►♦^,t*

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 689-6346 Tt-T|T]jjiij

9^^1s
ENERGY. 
Wb can't 
afford to 
vrasteil.

Another increase in interest rates 
forU.S.

Savings Bonds.

Send now for the 
on^ book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven- 
Uon from McOruff,™ the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It’s got all the hit topics like: 
how to crlmeproof your home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
Write to: MoQruff.

Crime Prevention 
CoaUUon.
BOX6600

RockvUle, Maryland 20860 
and help...

TftKEABITBOUTOFaUME
c faeiTbs Mamtatr^Cbtiivta i

MaOTFw.. 
■HHnwOEWJODM

R!iSSSBS3K“

'Only the 
I^ewspape,

' tnr ffmniiniiin llini yuu
iFMdipiiityottiiiWf
iconwsatEw^jrRvwiini

TF Sav^s
The Serin KJi Bond, yew bu> today «rm b«tn; 
vri* «, incn«ed intern, nue of W. And dTdo i. 
fuaer, vrith a dvwlened maturity period of onh 8 
yean. Inu^ rate* hmv tieen mnawed, loa Bonds 
earn after 1 year and 8'/i» if held .S yeart

destrahle. And «xh thi-PhyTO* Satingi Plan. if. 
aasiw to ww more, in a rfiorter time.

«he PhyToTsavings Plan:
»iarimte«d.T^alo..kattheta»bene<iiaThe.i^:
^^^^WBondsdo

Hot >'1X1. and for
Yourcounln’-

:P»ess£,'ito^



WSWR 
on air; 
alumnus 
manager

SUtion W8WaFM.Ohio’« 
n«w««t radio oUtion. wmt on 
Um air Monday.

Ita prasidcnt and gaiMral 
manafar it David L. WU- 
UamaoD, who grew op here 
and ia a gradoata of Plym- 
noth High achooL He ia abo 
an alomnua of Ball State 
oniveraity. Monde, Ind., and 
haa baen active in radio 
autiona in Indiana and 
lUinoia prior to hie praaeot 
aaaignment He ia married to 
the former Gena Poatama. 
daoghter of the Wilford 
Poatemaa.

The atation erected a 2S0 
foot tranamiaaum tower in 
Dininger road on Nov. 26.

The atation will have 
officea and atodioa in Willard 
ami Shelby.

USAF medal 
to ’65 alumnus; 
79 grad excels

A 1966 alomnoa of Plym- A 1979 alomnoa of Plym* 
ooth High aehool. Capt. mooUi High echool, Chria* 
SooCtie L. Smith, eon of Mr. topher D. Brown. Plymouth, 
and Mre. Jamae M. Smith, haa been named to the (hO 
304 Willow drde, haa been qoarter dean‘e Uat at Ohio 
decorated with the U. 8. Air Northern univereity in Ada. 
Force Commendatioo Medal The dean’e liat ia compriaad 
at RAP Mildenhall, Eng- of atodenta who attain a 3J5 
bnd. grad epoint average or better

The Air Force Commenda- on a 4.0 grade ayatem. 
tion Medal ia awarded to Son of Mr. and Mrs. Flor-
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tion
thoee individuale who dem- 
ooatrate outatanding 
chievemant or meritoriooa

• ■ avaacaimaiii 
a L rAomca, ir lav wa rwhin'

Brown. Plymouth 
route 1. he ia a aophomore 
civil engineering major in

Suits ended

-- _ .ngin
aerviceinthepcrfonnanceof 8muU CoUege of Engineer- 
their dutiea on behalf of the ing at Ohio Northern.
Air Force.

Smith, an air <^wrati(Rie 
officer and navigator with 
the 306th Strategic Wing, ia a Three euite for divorce
1973 graduate of Kent StaU lodged in Huron county 
oniveraity.

Hia wife, Ellen, ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. prosecution.
Max W. Smith, Plymouth 
route 1.

42 properties 

in school district 

tax delinquent

Kin of villager, 
Mrs. Lamb 
succumbs at 93

Focty.twa profMrtiM in 
Plymouth Local School dla- 
trict owe real mUU taxai 
totalllac tl4.361.67 and two 
paraonal propoty taxpayata 
an dalinfqnant inthaa- 
mount of tl .406.20.

Dalinquant real aatata 
taxpayw, an Joe Deakina, 
Lot 18. tl»1.74: David and D. 
Joan Felver, Lot 167 and 
part of Lot 174, 1311.64;
lahmel and Patricia L. Hala, 
OnUot 40, t3M.16: Donald R 
and Barban A. Hall, Lot 86.
tl2l.66;

Alao. David and Louiaa 
Jamanon, Lot 48. t326.06; 
Jtwoll Juatict, Lot 261, 
1162.60; Roberta A. Ham- 
man. Lot 316. t222A6; Thao- 
don A. and Lola J. Boaa. Lota 
166andl7l,t4»7.76;Lammy 
gaaton. Outlet 16 and Lota 
222 and 223. tltO.76; Jack 
and Batty L Davia, LoU 183 
and 154,116.10;

Alao. Charka R and Calh- 
atina S. Sutlift Lot 18tv 
ttl.14; Lonnia Taekttt, Out
let 21, »320.44; Carol J. BeU. 
Lot 6,133.36; Jamaa C. and 
Shlrtay E. Wolf. Lot 110, 
1204JO. all in tba viUaca;

Alao, Robort Schrlnor, 
38.76 acraa. 1609J2; Tmry L. 
Foraman. ona acn, 138.72; A. 
Ronald and A. Louiaa Gallar, 
24A4 acraa. 1616.24; Robart 
and SUrlay Katlay. ona acn, 
141269; Jamaa and Judy I. 
Kennard, 206 acraa, 1473.44; 
Janry and Malba Saa Slona, 
33/100 acn. 14.48. aU in 
Plymouth lownahip;

Alao, Robert L and Char- 
lotta 8. Adama, Lota 168 and 
189, 137661; Danial and

Two fined 
at Shelby
Thooua Natdt waa finad 

14560 in Shalby Municipal 
courCoB a eharta of inloxica- 
tiooi

BbdaiS Vandarpool, 8bi-

Tho firat waa driving 
withoaS an opanlor’a U- 
canaa^ fcr which ha waa finad 
112060 and aantanead to 30 
daya In jail, which waa

"'SriScdcha.,.w.aibr
improper transporting of 
firaarw for which ha waa 
finad 07060.

1 Church to elect

Janat Bailay, Outlet 6. 
13362, Woodrow and Ludlle 
Barnatt, Outlot 19. 1222.42; 
Ernaat G. and Valerie Brad
ley. 116168; Elmar L and 
Joyce Caudill, Lou 288, 289 
and 304,1646.12,

Alao, John J. Cunning. 
LoU 294 and 299, 12662; 
Paulina Highlander, Lot 101, 
1181.74; 8. R Roper, Jr., and 
June R Roper, Lot 210. 
120.46; Jaanatta E. Hodge. 
Lot 197, 114.12 Jake and 
Prada M. SUphena, Outlot 6, 
1696.78; David and Ina P. 
Wiruman. Lot 280, 1262.44, 
aU in Shiloh;

Alao. Gary L. and Francaa 
E. Bauara. Lot 5. 1618.16; 
Garaldaan Brooka, Lot 8, 
132766; William H. and 
JtrUnt Burton, OutloU 21 
and 22 and OutloU66 and 67. 
1147J0; Norman L and 
Garaldaan Kagloy, Lot 17 
and OttUot 31 to 36,1210.32; 
Harley and Sue Hoebatattar, 
Lot 16,1386.02 Otha and Isa 
Warren. Lot 10 and Lot 9. 
1677.93, all in Caaa town- 
fhip;

Alao, Martha J. BaU.LocS. 
Lot 11 and Lot 6. 126666; 
GranviUa W, and Loana M. 
Brown, Lot n, 157.03; Jamaa 
E. and Sandra Joaton, Lot 9 
and Lot 1.11,007.79; DarraU 
O. andNancyC. Laaria.Ix>t2, 
1649.70; Jerry L and Judith 
A. Tinkay, Lot 7.144464. all 
in Blooauinggrov^townslup.

Personal property daiin- 
quandaa, both in Huron 
county, are Ihoae of Batty E. 
Cross, 19 East Main atraat. 
1319.89, and Charles E. 
Pritchard, 150 Waat Broad 
way, 11,186.41.

Ex-Shilohan 
honored 
for service 
to hospital

Pormar Shiloh reaidonl. 
Mias Mary FarraU haa bean 
honored tv Mansfield Ganar 
al boapita] for 30 yaatu of

Miaa PatTsIl. who gradu- 
atad from Shiloh High aehool 
and the Manafiald Hoapiul 
aehool of naming, aarvad aa 
an Army naroa diving World 
War n.

Mother of Homer Lamb, 
Mra. Charles H. Lamb. 93, 
Gallon, died al her homo Doc.
1.

Bora Emme A. Senn on 
1B88. she wee t 
of the late Henry 

and Roee Eckert Senn. She 
married Aug. 21, 1906. Her 
huaband died Jan. 1. 1956.

She ia alao aurvived by 
three eona, Charlea. Paul and 
Dale, all of Gallon: three 
daughtere. Roee, now Mra. 
Paul KUnelhafer, Dorothy, 
now Mra. Heaten Windbigl«. 
end Tbelme. now Mra. Laalie 
Fouat, all of Gabon; 25 
grandchildren. 54 great
grandchildren and aix great- 
grrat-grandchildren. Three 
children end two brothere 
died earlier.

The Rev. Robert Laughhn 
conducted eervices in Galkm 
Friday. Burial waa in Pair- 
view cemetery there.

David AUan 
Shirey. Plymouth, veraua 
Robin L3rnn Shirey. care of 
Plymouth Police depart
ment; Deanna Bartell. Plsrm- 
outh. vereua Larry D. Bartell. 
Plymouth, and Marlene A. 
Ganzhorn. Plymouth, vereua 
John P. Ganzhorn. Plym
outh. In each inatance. plain
tiff waa taxed coeta.

Planners want 
end to trailers

No more houre trailera in 
the village ia the aim of the 
village pianning commio- 
aton, ita chairman. Mra. 
Cbarica E. Pritchard, aaid 
Dec. 1.

Intent of the emnmiaaion ia 
to exclude any additional 
houae trailera from the bill- 
age and to prohibit the 
replacement of exiating 
houae trailera.

Miaa Luella Vandervort. a 
commiaaion member, aaid 
ahe would «iah that ownen 
of exiating houae trailera be 
notified of the commiaaion’a 
intent, aince they may be 
contemplating purchaaa of 
raplaoemcot trailera.

Council declines to surrender 
ownership of water line

Complete owperahip of the 
water line between Willard 
i^d the village waa declined 
Tueeday night at the auggea 
itaon of Mayor Dean A. Cline.

He read a letter from Paul 
Capeile. WiUard’e city man
ager. aaking the village do 
thU ao that Willard could 
b^n to aerve other custom- 
art along the water line.

Complete ownership, ac
cording to the contract with 
Willard, atipulatea that once 
the line ia in working order

the neceaaary gauges been 
installed.

Root later said the village 
ia in desperate need of the 
water berauae a pump went 
out on one well Tuesday, 
making the well inoperable.

Cline told the council he 
believes there will be some 
legal work involved to trans
fer the ownership and merely 
signing a letter of release ia 
not enough.

Resolutions were approved 
to furnish ambulance service 
to both townships 

The agreements will coin- 
lard to Skinner road will cide with the fire contracta.

New Haven will be for two 
years and Plymouth for three

the une ta tn working order 
and water is forthcoming to 
Plymouth, the tine from 
Wilard to Skinner road will 
come under Willard's owner 
Mtip.

The

for the first year. $2,750 the 
second and 13.025 the third.

Individuals using the ser
vice will pay $100 a run 
within the area.

Approval was given to the 
codification of the village 
ordinances. However, the 
updating of them Km not 
been determined. The village 
was offered a five year 
contract with the Juatinian 
Publishing Co. to keep them 
updated for $500.

Some CDuncilmen thought 
this had been included in the 
contract signed to do the 
codifying, but it had not 

So <

The meeting was rereeesd 
until Tuesday at 7 p, m.. 
when the council will 
the 1962 appropriations and 
very possibly pay raises.

For the tune in his
tory, one councilman ap
peared in formal evening 
attire.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore fashionably wore a 
tuxedo with a ruffled front 
light blue shirt.

He excused himself before 
the end of the meeting to 
attend another, for which he 
waa appropriately dressed.

decision made
lyor pointed outthat years, 

date Plymouth
receiving the water.

James C. Root, village 
IKlministrator. said he has 
•ot been asked to meet with 
Willard personnel concern 
ing the lift station

Findings 
absent 
in report

Cars collide 
block apart

No apparent findings for 
recovery of funds were found 
by the examincre of the state 
auditor's offtce, whose report 
waa received by the clerk- 
treasurer and the mayor this 
m—k.

The audit covered the 
period from July 1. 1977. 
through June 30. 1981 .

Because Ute village waa

Councilman James Hollo 
way said contracts have been 
worked out with both town 
ships.

New Haven will pay a fee 
of $2,000 the first year and 

have 12.200 the second.
Plymouth will pay $2,500

Kin of Strohms 
succumbs at 77 
in hospital

Father of Mrs. Weldon M. 
Strohm, Sr.. Sylvester Did- 

i. 77.

pending inquiries, which 
Councilman Ervin Howard 
will make before next week, 
to determine if that rate is 
still applicable. In the long 
run. the council agreed, it 
would be cheaper than pay 
ing on an annual baaia.

Howard submitted his 
resignation aa of Jan. 1.1962. 
saying he had tried to with
draw his name fr^m the 
November ballot but could 
not. and he wished to resign 
for personal reasons.

EAS 
hearing 
Jan. 14

A complaint filed by Doug
las Staggs and others seek
ing extended area service to 
Willard will be heard by the 
Public Utilities Comraiasioe 
of Ohio in Charles Rhine 
arm<n> Jan. 14 at 9:30 a. m.

Wrote alma mater, 
Dr. T. S. Davis 

dead at 82
A collision occurred Satur- Another colliaioo less than 

day at 6:25 a. m. at 86 • Mock away at Mills avenue and the sute appointed 
Plymouth atraet nnd Plymouth street

The northbound car driven curred Monday at 6:30 p.
.. ______/>-!- la wjit_____t _____ i-_At_____

under a financial emergenc 
e app

of Erast & Whinney. Cleve-

by Steven Cole. 16, Willard. Drivers were Catherine J. 
went left ofeenter and hit the Branham. 34. 64 Mulberry 
parked car of Lantia R. •treet. and Ronald Gurney. 
WaJtera, pushing it into a 213 Sandusky street. Both 
large tree. can were alao badly dam

Both care were extanaively «g*d. 
damaged. The case ia still under

Cole waa charged with inveetigation. 
driving left of center.

Auditor says 

he’s not ready 

to end oversight
Withdrawal of the declare- waa named fiscal supervisor, 

tiem of fiscal cmeracncy 
condition for the Village of 
Plymouth can't be predicted

land accountants, had
led the village funds to

Monday.
Plymouth was declared to 

be in a fiscal emergency 
condition on May 30. 1980. 
after It was deteimined the 
village ended 1979 with 
defidta in nine funds and

Ernst A Whinney recon
structed accounting records 
and recommended account
ing asrstem controls and 
improvementa. Sute exam 
iners said the village acted 
upon many of the recom 
mendationa. but the date 

which the Auditor ofupon
State would withdraw the 
declaration of fiscal emer- 

had fiailad to meet payment gency "can not be reason 
obligationa on two notaa, ably predicted at this time." 
touting more than $66,000. Sute examiners were

A eoog _ 
wiU ba coodacUd Samiay 
after the Mwfe* la FM 
United PrrabyUrtea cbaiclk 

Cbareh offieara will ba

On Dac. 20 tha choir wiU 
praaant a canUta, **God ia a 
Star^, daring the aarvica.

At 7 p. m. tha annual 
Chriatataa program will be 
priatted by tha childran.

Mw. Everett Pry, Sr., dies
GiMowidi, and KmuuUi,

An andit rataaaad TuMday 
far tha paliod July 1. 1977. 
throiwh Junt 30. 1961.
ahowad, amoiu othar thinfa, 
that tha viUaca tndad fiaeal/ 
oakoday yaai I860 adth

examination of tha i
abk to conduct a compUanca 

r tha viUa^'a 
fadaral ravanna sharing 
fanda bscansa of tha poor 
condition of tha racorda.

Tha audit waa ravkwad

Mottiar of Evaratt Pry, Jr. 
liiMi, Mrs. Pry. Sr. 81. 

Bhdkp, dkd in Manrorial 
hnipltal than Monday night 
of a kagtfay Ulnaaa.

Bata in Varnon toamaUp, 
Crawfcad ooanty. Pah. 14. 
1900, aha Brad her whok Ufa 
in or aaar ShMby.

fflia waa a mamhir of tha 
Half KaUday dab.

Ska ia ako aarrivad hy bar 
huaband, two aona, John,

Shalby; a daaghkr, Mia.
- Barbara Mardi, Cohuabna; a 

akter, Mra. Harky Hainaa, 
blaaka; afat granddiUdran 
and thiaa great-gianddiild-

TbaRav.RabeitP.Paapka 
WiU nodnet aarrkaa today al 
' B. frocn Baibdett Punar- 

brnna, Sbaaqr. Bitial WiU 
ba in OaUaad oaaMtary 
than.

daSdt eaab balancM in only with viRatt offidak at a 
Uirat fanda. Rxaroinaia alao poat-audit confaranca on 
aaid tha two no4at arara AUly Aug. 27,1961. 
ratifsdasofSapt29.1981.

Examinan said Plymoatb 
andad 1680 with daSdt eaab _ ..bai^ in ^ feuowtag Car afire,
fanda: Sawar Debt Sarvtoa , .. jengine calledCaaMlary, 9673.02 —

ASar dadaration of tba
fkaUanartOKyoBMaySO. Plymoatb Fin dapartmani
1990, a financial planning —calkd to Walnut atraat 
aadanpacvkiaicommiaaiao, Saturday morning far a car 
coMmllad kcaUy. waa ap-
painlad to ovanaa vUlaga Tha motor of a ear bdaar 
Saeal aOtin. Tha Braal « IngtoTbomaaNaadabacama 
Whtonip aeeowting firm ovarhaatad.

tangle
the examiner’s satisfaction, 
the period covered by the 
■ute examiners was orUy 
from Jan 1. 1960, through 
June, 1981.

The sute examiner report
ed he accepted the account 
anU' figures for the year-end 
fund balances of 1979

However, he foun3 the 
federal revenue shying fund 
records were inadequately 
mainUmed. eo he was un
able to say the village had 
complied wuh the applicable 
statutes and regulations 
governing the fund.

The report states the vil 
lage has not made any 
attempt to use the encum
brance lystem (which is to 
account in fund balances for 
expenditures contracted for 
but not yet billed nor paid) 
daring 1960, but that now the 
system has been adopted.

One procedural fault waa 
found in that as of Dec. 31. 
1980. obligations of the sewer 
d^ service and cemetery 
were being paid from other 
funds, which is contrary to 
the Ohio Revised Code.

Three recommendations 
were made; utilities should 
have control sheets for each 
service (water, sewer and 
electricity) in order to verify 
accounU receivable, billings, 
penalties, adjuatmenta, cash 
collections and rebaUa; thia 
cMitrol should be under the 
•upervtaion of a penon not 
directly connected with the 
utiUty billings; and a trial 
balance ahould be taken on 
monthly mittbgy 
if they balance with the 
control earda.

Tlie report waa tsvtewed 
Ang. 27 by Mra. Sidney 
Ream.dark-tr 
C. root. viUa

ion. 77. Bellevue, died in St 
Francis RehabiliUtion cen
ter. Green Springs, Sunday.

He was ill a long time.
He was a communicant of 

Immaculate Conception Ro
man Catholic church. Belle-

His wife, Estelle: a eon, 
Michael: his parents, a broth
er and two sisters died 
earlier.

He is alao survived by nice 
sons, Robert F., Huron; 
Donald E.. James H.. Rich
ard C-. Gerald L., Ronald F. 
and David A., all of Bellevue: 
Thomas E.. Ft Worth. Tex . 
and Frank J., Norwalk, two 
daughters. Dorothy, now 
Mrs Edward E. McKenzie. 
Sandusky, and Margaret 
now Mrs. Timothy Walker. 
Norwslk; 45 grandchildren 
and 16 great-grandchildren.

The man who wrote Plym- 
I Friday in Cte™

High 
r died Imater 

land.
Kchlhobima Davm. 82. 

who was superintendent

1921 to 1926.
A graduate of Ohio Wee- 

ley an university, he came 
here on hia first job. He left to 
teach history in Cleveland 
Hta.. where be became assist
ant principal three years

Thi'ikv Ro'brt *“ M«kunt .upmn
wx, cel.brxnt of thr funrrxl
mu* from the church > euter- «PPomted luper
day at 10 a m. Burial was in *'^***"* Rocky River in

After retiring from public 
school administration, he 
worked another four years 
for Baldwin-Waliace college 
St Berea. Thereafter, as a 
volunteer working in John 
Raper school in Hough, he 
visited truant children to 
seek to work out their prob
lems

His alma mater conferred 
an honorary doctorate upon 
him in 1956. He had earlier 
earned a master's degree 
from Columbia university. 
New York. N Y

tor. nnd Councilnnn Ervin 
Hdwnrd. all of whom fenad it 
satteltetocy. neoordinf t the 
olBdal report, becante they 
did not reply to it witldn t^ 
eel time limit

Rt. 603 crash 
injures five; 
one in hospital

A collision in Route 603 
about 2 5 miles east of Shiloh 
injured five persons Satur 
day at 8:45 p. m.

The collision involved 
three pedestrians.

A westbound vehicle driv
en by Randall E. McDaniel. 
37. Shiloh route 2. swerved to 
avoid the pedeetriana. An 
aaatbound vehicle driven by 
Willard P. Corbin. 69. Shelby 
route 1. swerved to avoid the 
McDaniel car. Corbin loet 
control and sideewiped a 
weetbound vehicle driven by 
Kenneth P. Cragsr. 37, Shi
loh route Z The pedeetriana. 
Henry D. Hammond. 31; Guy 
M. Hammond. 18, and Kevin 
L. Hammand* 16. all ofRoute 
603, dove into a ditch.

Corbin and three paasen- 
geru in hia car, S. Eudora 
PaUtenberg, 74. Toledo; Nor
man Palkeoburg, 74. Toledo, 
and Kathleen Corbin. 64. 
Shelby route 1. wart injured. 
So was Zannie Cragsr, 3$, 
SKUrfi route 2. a pa wngw ia 
theCng«re«r.

Mra. Palkenberg was tak
en to ManefleM General 
hoapiial, when ahe was ia 
MreeadMonTMadaymom-

A native of Bradford, 
where hie father was a 
Methodist minister, be was e 
semiprofeeeional baseball 
player in hie youth.

During World War II he 
was chief air raid warden in 
Cleveland Hte. and was on a 
dtizene' Aoor committee, for 
which he received the cita
tion of President Truman.

For many years he was 
church school superinten
dent of Church of the Saviour 
in Cleveland Hu.

He was for 25 years a 
member of the board of St 
Luke'a Hospital association, 
belonged to the Rocky River 
Kiwanis club, the Rocky 
River Historical socieCy and 
the City club.

He last visited Plymouth in 
1972. on Memorial day

He is survived by his wife. 
Dorothy; a son. Alan, min
ister of St Philip's Christian 
church in Rocky River, a 
daughter. Mrs Catherine 
Miller; seven grandchildren 
and two great-grandchild
ren A brother also survives.

A memorial service was 
conducted from Rocky River 
United Methodist diurch 
Monday at 4.30 p m

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hmv’ic arncTt* from the tof of PlymoMh Pobet 

(kputmmit;
Die. 3, 6.46 p. B.: Aatiataac* of ofBrar i«q»*»t»J to 

totikvo k*y* loek*d in vahick.
Dk. 3,7:24 p. m-' Takphon* raport lomivad that adrlnr 

paaainc bk hooa* waa yallin obacanitia* al him.
Dec. 4.6:30 p. mj Woman atalad a do« ha* baaa raaitii« 

in bar yard far aavaial day* and throatanad to Ilk ebargm 
nikaa nnkanco abuad.

Dac. 6,1215 a. m.: Both partita In domtatie dkpm* with 
to fik cbaifia. Procadnr* to do ao axpiaiaad.

Dac. 6. 1:40 a. m.: R.eidmt of Ptymonlb alnal 
a *a*Ui« to kick hk door in.

OfBeardkiMtelmd. 
Dae. 6. 3:18 n. m.: WOlud

Ike. 6. 6:26 a. m.: CaOWoti rapaittd nl Ptymnitb nad 
Waal Hi(b atreata. Nona tainmd.

Dac. 6.11.93 p.m-Tbreaimmnikatnkmi Into watidy far 
TkktiOD of cwfew.
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! Wrestlers win two 
Cover Pirates, Hillsdale
: Ptytfiottih'c wTMtlen took
: on Cardington and Hillodole 
: at HUbdala Saturday and 
^ cam* away with twin victor* : 

P̂lymouth awampod the 
• Morrow county toam. 66 to 
: 12. Ita margin over the 
: Aahland county equad was 
: juet eiightly ieea. 58 to 18.
: Dual winnere fot Plym*

Mmario
ISS

MeX^
Vredoobor^

oath:
Dan Muxaea. 98 lb. claaa; 
Jeeee Miller. 106-ib. claae; 
Clarence Moorman, 112-lb.;
Mike Stima, 119-lb. claae; 
Joe Meeeer, 14S-lb. claae: 
Richard Cunninffham. 

176-lb. claae:
Junior Adame, 186-lb.

claaa:
Bill Seaton, heavyweight

1 I 3 
18 7 37 
«i a tp 
6 3 13

Baker
Totala

Score by parioda: 
8 14

M 16 6 10 6 -

5 0 10 Bcaaham 3 0 6
8 0 4 Total. 84 3 6
1 0 8 Total. 84 3 61
I t 8 Soot, by period.:
16 3 33 C 12 11 21 6-68

P 12 17 18 10 - 61 
- 33 Intb.rwMrv.gaiii.,Plyin-

37 Ottth peevidlKi, 28 to 83.

Fifth graders win 
seventh straight

Other Big Red winnera: 
Larry Brooke, 126 poonda, 

va. Cardingtoo;
Shawn DeWitt, 132 

ponnde, va. Cardington^ 
Steve JamereoD, 138

ponnda. va. Hilledale;
David Burkett, 155 pounda, 

Hilladale;

Cougars edge 
girls, 52 to 51

WANT ADS SELL

Offense collapses 
Clyde’s late surge wins, 70 to 56

Plymouth's offenae col- 
lapa^ in the fouth period 

> here Friday ni|^t and Clyde 
walked away with an eaay 70 
to 56 triumph in what had 
been a cloee conteet 

The Big Red actually led 
eeveraJ time* in the game. 
pMyed before a paucity of 
epectatora. and Mitered the 
final eight minutee only five 
peinta down.

But a dry epcll of four 
minutee 32 eeconda during 
which the Big Red failed to 
•cure a emgle point spelled 
doom for the home forces.

Even eo. the Fliere were 
having their own problema 
during the second half. They 
went nearly four minutes 
without scoring a point 
during the third period.

The Fliers went to the 
attack early on and showed 
remarkable accuracy for 
only Che second game of the 
season for the Sandusl^ 
county team. In the first 
period, the visitors got off 24 
shots at the basket and 
coeve'ied 12 of them. In the 
second period, they went five 
of IS. In the third it was nine 
of 15 and in the final period 
nine of 20.

Plymouth was not gating 
so many shots but ita ac
curacy w.M ^ually encour
aging. The Big Red convert
ed half of 14 shots in the first 
quarter, seven of 16 in the 
second, seven of 18 in the 
third but only four of 13 in the 
fourth.

In rebounding, the Fliers 
edged Plymouth. 40 to 34. 
Eadi team was chargsd srith 
21 tomovers.

Brad Poetema sewed 16 
point# for the home forces, 
hie high for the season.

Greg Polachek contributed 
10.

In the third period Rob 
Smith threw conatemation 
into the Clyde bench with 
four succearive buckeU. the 
only four shota he took all 
night After the fourth, the 
Clyde coach angrily called a 
time out and adjusted his 
defenses.

It was simply a matter of 
too much Marc Streeter, who 
wound up with 24 points, 
that Plvmnulh was unable to
Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
South Central atSt Paul's; 
Monroeville at Black Riv-

Edison at Mapleton; 
Weatern Reserve at New 

Ixmdon;
Ontario at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY;
Lucas St Crestview. 
TUESDAY:
Plymouth at St. Psul's.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're scores last week; 
Wellington 63. New Lon

don 45;
Mansfield Christian 53. 

Plymouth 35;
Western Reeerve 66. Bladt 

River 53;
CLyde 70. Plymouth 56; 
South CenM 67, Monroa- 

vilto62;
Mapleton 46. New London 

4ft;
Lucas 60. Ccntsrburg 51; 
Mansfield Christian 66. 

Worthington Christian 53;
St Mary 's 62. WsMsrn Rs- 

acrvs69;
EdMoa 60. St PauTs 36; 
Danbury 70, MosmviUs 

«4;
Buckeye Central 79. Lucas

Crsstview 69, Hilladals 46; 
Smrth AmbsrM 73. Black 

River 39.

cope with the Fliers. Two 
other visitors were in doable 
figures. Scott Keegan with 13 
and Terry Miracle noth a 
dozen.

Each of the Plymouth 
players who got onto the 
how managed to score, save 
for Bob Jamereon.

Had Plymouth managed to 
make a game of it in the 
fourth period, the outcome 
could very well have been 
different Five points at that 
juncture was not too great a 
margin to overcome. But the 
Big Red made more turn- 
ovMs in the fourth period 
than daring any other - 
seven - and had Clyde not 
matdbed this performance, it 
is likely the difference in 
score would have been great-

feet five inches, but he 
did not kill Plymouth

Crestview spoiled Plym-
„j^wuii87p«nd..v..

ketball here Monday with a 
narrow 62 to 61 defeat of 
Plymouth.

The Rad is MmSng

Plymouth took a lead of mx 
points at 41 to 36 into tiba 
ssomd half The Cottgan got 

^ ^ V hot and outaoored nymo^
4 0 6 by nine in tl^ third pmied 
2 1 Plymouth's ftanctic sflbrto
4 0 8 to catch up fell a p(wt sboet 
2 15 As it turned out, Plymouth 
2 0 4 lost it at the foal line. Each
5 0 10 taammade24fieldgoals.Tbe: 
2 0 4 Big Red misaed three free ■

2 14 throws, the Cougars five.
26 6 60 Suai Harman scored 20 

and Kim Kochheisar 12 for

boards 
expected.

Lineups:
Clyde
Streeter
Miracle
Keegan
CortheU
waken
Stransbaugh
GUI
Totals
Plymouth

much as was

£g ft tp 
12 0 24

32 6 70 
fg ft tp

Smith 
Harris 
Smith 
Harris 
Fenner 
PoUchek 
Jacobs 
Poetema 
Totals

Score by pwiods:
C 25 14 13 18 - 70
P 14 19 14 9-56

In the reserve game, Plym
outh broke it open in the sec
ond period, led at the half by 
13 and ateadUy improved 
that poaition to win by 15,51 
to 36. Brian Vredenbu^h 
scored a career high ^ 16. 
Rod Hampton had 12.

Lineups;
Plymouth 
Hampton 
McKenzie 
Hale
McGinnis 
Baker 
Hawkina 
Branham 
Totals 
Clyde 
Hohenstein 
Burkett 
Bible 
Cnun 
waken 
Totals

Score by periods:
C 4 5 9 If
P 6 16 10 If

the Cougars.
Rsnee Taylor had 22 for 

Plymouth and lias Daron 
12.

Only five Plymouth play- 
ere managed to aoore. Them 
were six Coagam adio 
notched points.

Un^pe:
Creatview 
Harman 
Kochheiaer

J. Moore
L Moore
Rinehart
Totals
Plymouth
Taekstt
Taylor
Tursoo
L. Daron

ar fttp 
10 0 90 
6 0 13

f|i ft tp 
1 0 2 
11 0 22 
4 1 9 
6 2 12

fg ft tp 
4 4 12

21 9 51 
fg ft tp

Flames singe 
Big Red, 53-35

Man.rield Chri.tiin with 18. Only Rob Soiith.
tunud on Pljrmoath in the with 10. (o4 into .1—»4,

floor Dec. 1 and walked off lo«t its thiid rnnswfeliiii 
with a convincing 53 to 35 gmmeofthe 
victory in Black Fork Valley
inference play.

Plymouth lec 
ninutea. 24 to 1!

Lineups:
Mansfield Chrfotiani 
LiUy
Longabore 
Key
Ellington

conference |
led after 16 

19. but could 
not keep up in the third 
quarter, when the Flames 
poured 21 points through the Byrd 
hoop. The Big Red could not Barnes 
buy a basket and concluded Wilging 
the period with just four Wise 
points Totals

And it wasn't much better Plymouth 
in the last eight minutes. Its Harrie 

>utd m

i(g t tp 
2 1 6

2 6

1 0 3 
3 1 7 
24 6 63 
fi ft tp
2 3 7 
5 0 10defense could not contain the Smith 

Flames, who scored 13. and B. Fenner 
lU offense was impotent. Mowry 3 0 6
producing just seven. Posterns j o 2

Mansfield Christian J. Fenner 10 2
showed femiliarity with its Polachek 10 2
own floor and succeed with Totals ia i m
24 of 50 trios for field goal. It Score by periods: 
missed four of nine free P 12 12 4 7 - 35
throws. Plymouth was much, M 10 9 21 13 53
much l«u .ccurutc, produ^ |, ^

ar*-—*•”•••*•
Korabooh. led by Jrff EUinf. Lineope;
ion with 11 and Eddie Key MeneBeld ChrietUnl* ft tp

+Hrtpuarixi.t

I Po«*er levels phis detroet 
cycle ■ Cooks leal by time or lam- 
^Ivre ■ Cook and hold leehire ■ 

*- Black glass Irani.
Model nE944Y

$398

2;EM2612H
EARLY AMERICAN styling catonei 
conslrjctedolgenukie hardwood solids wood 
composition board and sunuiaied wood accenis

I 0UUT2
COLORlEliCrTMHHC

ONLY

«609
Monday and Friday tiU 8 p. m.

Whskiool-Maytag 
Hotpoint - G.E.TV

.e^f>LIANCE&TVW
I “Built on Service" -I

30 W. Mm St. 
Shaky 3424211

Fifth grade VUdnge 
raietd their Rcotd to 7-uuUl 
Satntday by whipping 
SptingnullCaveUcra.81 to 3. 
in Friendly Hooee play.

Seyd^ 
Burpee s free 

seed

Stacy HaU led Plymouth 
with nine.

I J. T. Reppait and Billy 
Waiaa esabinad tor 17 re- 
bounda.

S tfov ka<alar see^ 
dewrihaa more dialcmfcg ihsofimg moce nwa *- 

UBOwrtrtifi. flowers. \, 
trees, alms. iiiPm, and

ordered ^
mm Burpee to IM. yiw 
sew Ctoiiog «■ be seat to

Stoce 1876, Burpee has 
been devetoptog new «egto»- 
Ue and flowR varieties mto
productive. Ymsadstoctioe 
m gwanteed or your money 
back. Special dtocount (or
ocdecngewly-
(Midi to nearest 
address belsw)

V AOra Wmtm Ca Ml

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG LICENSE
All dog licenses are $6 in Richland County,

R. C. Sec. 955.14 
Kennel Licenses are $30 

Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A 

KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance 

and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.

AGE COLOR Long Med. BREED

AMOUNT REMITTED $

ftllARTX
Pulsar'Quartz 

Igives you mwe watdi 
^ your money.

STORE NAME 
now has the 

complete cdlectkxi.

WHY US INSTEAD?
LOWEST PRICE DEPENDS ON LOWEST OVERHEAD 

HERES WHY!
1. I’ricps- Not just lower - We an- the lowest - Period:

■1. We carry quality lines ■ l.ess lomplainls from our customers.

.1. Service is the best’ Before. iliirinK and after the sale.

I. Oisplay - Taslefully \rranRed - No boxes or crates to crawl om- 
.i. Well established - Over Ik years of continuous sen ice.

li. We own our buiklinRs - No rent to.pass on to our tiistoniers 
; lieliierx - Free, of course, and set up in youi^tiome 

-W'' hours ■ l.ess utilities and wageslo pas

W -Small ads like, this

heck us . I oifldn t hurt

Mor« feotOTtoS. More selection 
And more volue them ony 
other oll-quortz vvotch brood ^ 
Every Pulsor wotch gives you 
neor-perfect quol'ty quortz 
ttfnekeepir>9 ood complete 
freedom from winding ever 
There ore over two hundred 
ond Sixty oH-quorlz modeK ^ 
Every one of them is priced for 
below what you would expect 
to poy for Pi^sor Quortz quolity. 
Come in ond see them oil 
Pulsor “ Quartz 
Alwoys o beat beyond.
In technology^ In value.

► 7 OoWtossmodsiH^ Ksoostm m

Men t rri.,9to a. 
Tudt., Tburi. ft Set . 9 to 5

FarrelTs Jewelry
WUlarAOiiio ZLIi

,. 'ft d



All about Plymouth
W. I<«irr«ncc Corn«U wu 

rriaotd befor* Thookafiv- 
I from CWv«Und clinic. Onmtt

Thai
•on-in-Uw. Mr. and Mra. 
Mark Korbaa. Shalby. viaitad 
them.

Dr. and Mra. Janaa HoUo 
way paiticipatad in a ratraat 
Friday night and Saturday 
in Sanduaky.

Mr. and Mra. Quantin R. 
Raam hava porchaaad tba 
Philip Wolfa hooaa in Willow 
court and plan to nova into it 
naxt Q»onth. Hm Wo1£m ara 
moving to Willard.

Mr. and Mra. John E. 
Hadaen wara hoata Saturday 
night at a holiday buffat for 
bnainaaa aaaodataa.

Mr. and Mra. Staven 
Snavaly andthairdaughtari, 
Elizabath. Holgata. wara 
waakand guaaU of Mr. and 
Mra. Eric Aketa.

Timothy DaWitt. Littlaton. 
Colo., left Tueaday after 
apanding a waak with hia 
parenta. Mr. and Mra. Thom* 
aa OaWitt Ha U now tha 
community davalopmant co
ordinator for Caatla Rock. 
Coio.

Mra. Robart A. Lawia ra- 
tumad laat waak from an 
axtandad viait with her aon 
and daughtar-in law, tha 
Richard Lawiaaa. Phoania. 
Ariz.

Mr. and Mra. Joaaph May
nard ratumad Sunday from 
Florida, whara they apant 
Thankagiving with hia moth' 
ar, Mra. Valva Lloyd. Stark, 
and viaitad Dianay World 
naar Orlando.

and Mra. J. Harria

Mn Mabal Na^l M ^ Jacoba. for a holiday ceaa of Tolado, attandad the 
m h« homa in family disw with her aiater pariah councii meeting of St.

•••yhig and brother-in-law, tha Tarry Joaaph'a church here Mon- 
,?U« K*U^».Aahland. and Doug- day at 7:46 p. m.

I«J«ol».whowMhom.for ^ ^
Taulbea. the w^kend from Columbus Elizabeth Fackler

Mr. and Mra. David Holt, And Robot Kaafan. Toledo.
Dublin, apant Thankagiving Biahop Jamaa R. Hoffrnan. viaitad her parenta. tha
weekend with hia paranta. apiritual leader of tha 1&- Richard D. Facklera, Friday
the Franklin Holta. On Nov. county Rontan'Catholic dio- and Saturday.
28 they wara guaaU of her 
pvanU. Mr. and Mra. Arth-

Mrs. Border ‘Jaws of Life’
to be hostess acknowledges
to Garden club three grifts

Mr.. Nrvin Bordw will b. ' •
ho««. to Plymouth G«d«.

Monday .thor horn. it.
6 p,n., Uf.-fi.nd,
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Poatema apent Thursday 
and Friday in Madina arith 
their daughter and aon-in- 
law. the Ruaaall Eaaterdaya. 
to aee their granddaughter, 
Karen, play on tha Madina 
High achool girla' baaket- 
ball team againet North 
Olmated. Tuceday night they 
drove to Ontario to aaa 
another granddaughter, 
Beth, daughter of the Rich
ard Murraya, play on the 
Ontario High a^ool team.

Breakfast ^ 
With Santa 

Saturday 
Dec. 19

9 a. m.
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church

Price 76«
Puppet Show Included! 

Deadline for tickets is Dec. 16.

Tickets available at Nancy’s Becaity 
Salon, Plymouth Pharmacy, Miller’s 
Hardware.

Son-in-law of the Percy W. 
Daana. Airman Mark G. 
JohnaoD. aon of Maria C. 
Phiilipa, Shelby route 1, has 
completed Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex.

His wife i 
Glenns Dean.

He is a 1980 graduate of 
Shelby High achool.

Two films set 
for small fry

*'71ve Christmas Tree" and 
"Mole and the Trouaera" will 
be the movies for praechool- 
era in Plymouth Branch 
library Tue^y at 10 a. m.

Psst. Save some energy tonight.
Like ail Americans, you re for savii 

adv
^dov

ipoe 
Sti

ing energy 
ided insut3' 

windows weather-
vour doors

ill more can oe done. Little things that

Chances are. you may nave aire. 
tlon to vour home Caulked 

ed VO

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayres 

and
Jeff Daniel

don t cost you a cent Things mat change oia 
habits which waste energy 
Ivsnina tnergy savers

Starting tonight, lower your thermostat as 
low as comfort permits Each degree oyer 68- 
can add 3% to the energy used for heating

It you re entertaln ng, lower the thermostat 
a degree or two before your guests arrtye 
People generate heat

apse off unused rooms. Turn of f lights as wen 
When remoying food from the refrigerator 

plan your total needs ana open the door no more 
than necessary Repeated openings waste energy

When tne sun sets close the draperies to 
hold in heat

wnen tne fireplace is not In use, close the 
oamoer tight An open damper allows warm air 
to oe oulleo out of a room.

Set your water heaters temperature at a 
moderate laO’P or as low as possIDle to allow tor 
enough hot yuater

Use fluorescent lamps wherever possible 
They oroouce four times tne light per watt as do 

•fncanaescent Ouios
Turn off all unheeded Inside and outside 

lights before going to Deo
One fjnal tip
Por ootens of aooitional energy.saylng 

Ideas yisrt or can our office ana ask for our free 
SAVE • booklets They II get you in tne habit of 
saving energy morning noon ana night,

- te. t miMM m..«,we give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMPANY

Purl'S Plus 
^ <iuh>sh>rps Great Gifts 

at Super Prices!

^ -

I
I.

WMTiMze With A PiMtaPiuiAWnMnane* Fim

BATTERY
OAOUPt nf M • n
%vm WITH ^7^ TRAOf N

SSSaUr'-liBSSa;
M MONTH OU/UiAira MWBI NODS WATBI

UlMw NwimI OrtWw CmWMmm

PORTABLE 12-VOlT 
AIR COMPRESSOR

13”
CREASE 6UN
Srnooin levef acf-on Uses 
14 OZ carl or bulk # /092

mj^\

-TMMN M M «Mm*| rm Fla AMHIMr
— "$i99

I tiMlT3

MOORE’S 
Parts 

& Service

11 Trux St., 
Plymouth, Ohio 

TeL 687-0581

PARTS PLUS HAS NAME BRANDS YOU CAN ALWAYS TRUST!

m

I. R. A.
NEW LAW BROADENS 

I.Ri. COVERAGE

EVERY
WAGE

EARNER
IS

aiGIBLE
FOIANMDIVIDUAL 

RETIREMENT ACCOUNT 
(I.R.A.)M1982

EVEN THOSE COVERED BY 
AN EMPLOYER’S RETIREMENT 

PLAN OR INDIVIDUALS WHO 
HAVE A KEOGH PLAN MAY 

NOW HAVE AN I.R.A.

TVK MAXIMUM TAX HPCMED CONTRIBUTION HAS ICEN 
tABED TO S3.CX)0 fOe ANYC»< WITH A NONWOexiNC 
SPOUSE, THE LIMIT 1$ t2.3SO If BOTH SPOUSES WOAK 
AMO BOTH EARN OVfR S2.CXX) A vtAft IT i$ THERCFOeE 
POSSmi KM THEM TO $HElTE« Sa.OOO fOR RCTMtEMENT 
rout CONTRIBUTIONS CAN START ANY TIME AfTER « 
aALMtai. 19B1

STOP MAT ANY FIRST 
MICKEYE BANKING OFFICE 
TODAY FOR MFORMATION 
REGARDING YOUR I.Ri.

Hii'bii FeWarW Maar-■ iymm »0K

Independent 
Home Owned 

Home Operated 
__ For 108 Years

rlMSrBuckgsb
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What folks here did . i 
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago .

26 ymn «fo, 1066
A iMt of $666 WM rMlixod 

to «Mut D«nrl L. Roun, hif h 
•ebool boy afflictod with 
casear. by a pancaka and 
aaaaac* aappar attandad by 
661 paraona.

Prank Eckatain cama off 
tha banch to accwa 12 and 
Tad Fox acorad 25. Plymouth 
68. Shiloh 64. Gtorgt Poffan> 
Ungh had 28 for Shiloh.

Fox acorad 20 and Ray 
Einaal 18. Plymouth 69. 
Locaa 44.

C. M. Lofland Inaaranca 
afancy marked ita 60th yaar.

Board of viaitora found 
nymouth'a police lock-up 
anaanitary.

....•iWf,

Robait Griffith. 46. a Fata- 
Root-Haath Co. amployaa, 
aaid *Tba Lord told me to do 
it’* after he atruck David 
Lanay and RodriqueaGonxa- 
las. fellow employaea, over 
tha haad with a crowbar.

Miaa Marlene RoaacU wo 
inatallad aa worthy matron 
by Angelna Chapter. OES, 
Shiloh.

20 yearn ago. 1901 
Village council voted 6 to 1 

to hire Carl H. Gerken. 
Napoleon, aa aewarcnginaar.

Plymouth claimed tha 
Chriatmaa tree champion- 

ofOhio. with 202 feat of 
a diaplay in tha

Stephan Marriott warn mar
ried hare.

Vance C. Hoffiaan. Jr., 
and Linda Hoahn ware mar
ried at New Waahington.

Mra. Atlaa Imhoff waa 
inatalled aa worthy matron 
by Angalua Chaptar, OES. 
Shiloh.

Five year# ago. 1976 
Mra. George Spigar. 62. 

ShUoh. died at Shelby.
H. Kelly Blankenship. 63. 

ShUoh. died at Shelby. 
Alfred Parkinaon. 3rd.

shipc
them

PI
Dec. 10
Larry Trout
Gregory Taylor
Brian Christopher Eckstein
Robert Hanliiie
Cathy Buckingham
Mark Humphrey

Dec. 11 
Michael Back 
Woodaoo Arnold 
Carblsm Seymour 
Woodrow Utiaa 
Stephen Mace 
hfarilyn Jean Rockman

Decjl2
Mn. Charlca Hanline 
DanM Courtright 
Rodney Hampton 
Paula Goodwin 
ToddliUo 
Janet Walten

Amy Marie Root

Dec. 13
Mary K. Foraythe 
Raghiald Allen Ganxhoro

Dac. 14 
Stephan HaU 
Forreat Oabome

Dec. 16 
Jamie Jacobe 
Rondall Spears 
Paula Jessie 
Helen Alt 
Gary Homer

Dac. 16
Chariea Wallace 
Harry Aumnend 
Mn. Tracy L. Hetrick 
Martha A. Poetema 
Chriatopher Briggs 
BUly Taah
Wedding Anniversaries; 
Dac. 14
The Robert Moaen 
The Frank Kieffen

Dac. 16
Tha Arnold Halls

Mn. Beatrice Kochcnder- 
fer broke two bonee in her 
wrist while ekating.

Phil Fletcher ecored 13. 
Loudon villa S3. Plymouth 39.

Daniel Carter waa bom to 
Lieut and Mn. Daniel Cow
an.

A second daughter and 
third child waa bom at 
Shelby to the Jacque Don- 
nenwirtha.

16 years ago, 1966
A 1963 alumnus of Plym

outh High achool. Kenneth 
Roethliabcrger waa appoint
ed a patrolman here.

Ludwig Zahn. Mansfield, 
waa low bidder at $47,915 to 
construct a new village hall. 
Swede’e Electric, Mansfield, 
won the electric contract at 
$10,536.

Stephen Fitch will become 
the fint eon of St Joeeph'a 
Roman Catholic pariah to be 
ordained aa a priest

Pvt Raymond L. Fidler 
waa sent to Vietnam.

Ruth Ann Patton and Roy 
D. Barber were married at 
Shelby.

Louise Edna Newmeyer 
and R. Robert Giew wiU 
marry here Dec. 31 at noon in 
St Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church.

Mra. Atlee Imhoff is the 
new worthy matron of Ange
las Chapter. OES. Shiloh.

Dick Lahmon ecored 18. 
Plymouth 88. Lucas 63.

BUly Goth ecored 25 and 
Lahmon 22. Plymouth 68. 
Creetlinc 63

10 years ago. 1971
Wife of the high school 

baeketbaU coach. Mrs. Bry
an Neff. 25. waa found dead 
at her home in Marion.

First National Bank of 
Mansfield applied for per- 
miaeion to establish a branch 
here.

"Clean up or close up", Dr. 
George Luin. Huron county 
health commiaaioner, told 
SAM SheU restaurant at 
New Haven.

Honor roll in Shiloh Jun.or 
Daniel 
Flora,

tern Moorman and 
Patricia Rettig. eighth grad- 
era; John Bailey. Michael 
Baker. John Harpat and 
Steven Shuty. seventh grad
ers.

Janet K. Broderick and

son. Guy 
Gullett. Tei

Ai?Jl
Hey Golferi^

Woody Ridge ^JJ

(miissAu
Joe and Don, the new owners of your favorite golf course have 

odd size shoes that were ieftovor. If they fit, make a reasonable 
offer. A great Christmas present to yourself.

They are starting a season pats for husbands Mid wivas «t 
$375 a year and singles at $275 — Play all the golf yon wanton 
our Is hole chaise except during league play from 4 to 6 p. m. 
weekdays.

Reduced fees for senior citizens during the week, so come on out 
an4 get acquainted.

&y next year’s golf needs now, balls, gloves, shoes, clubs and 
bagi and all the extras.

Qnb honaa will be open until Chriatmaa from 11 a. m. to 
6p.ja. daily.

bought tha Kaana proparty. 
44 Trax atraac, and tha Hala 
property, 69 Sandusky atraat 

Brad Turaon waa plas^g 
on tha reserve team of Ohio 
Northern university. Ada.

CWU elactad Mrs. Robert 
Blum aa its praaident 

Richard Seymour, a Plym-

Priest named 
as counselor 
to bishop

Plymouth’s Roman Catho
lic priest has bean cboaan by 
the bishop of Toledo to be a 
conaultor on a pro tampoca
baaia.

dartha 
ffrey W.; 

at Bucyrua.

A son. Ryan John, weigh
ing 8 lb.. 1 ox., waa bom Nov. 
27 in Mansfield General 
boepital to Mr. and Mra. S. 
John Roaa. Manafield. Mat
ernal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Cox. Route 
13. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Rose. Mra. Ira Roes U the 
paternal great-grandmother.

A iUughter. Undy Beth, 
weighing 7 Ib., 3 oia., waa 
bom Dec. 2 in Shelby Mem
orial hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert SwI. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. 
Parnell Kennard. Shiloh. 
Mrs. Hazel Walker. West 
Salem, is the patemaJ grand
mother. end the late Walter 
$4^. the pfitemal grand
father. The baby, the Seele’ 
e^nd child, wae bom on the 
birthday anniversary of her 
aunt. Mrs. Randy Kennard.

TAKE 

ADVANTAGE 

OF THE
I.R.S.!

Save Up To

*2,000
With The New

ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE

8.34%
Effective

Nov. 29 thru Dec. 26

ON€ FUU YEAR OF INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO $2,000 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR $1,000 ON 
AN MOIVIOUAL RETURN

May we suggest that 
you leek advice from 
your tax consultant.

MraMci. w. ,1*1, r. w -M

Interest paid at 
time of maturity 

— only

I,., ter terty te<Vterte,te

26WEEK
*10.000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.09% » WM

i«sen o4 tarn*

k

MmSw fedwuf $Mw>. 5r«pu W ^OKT

Independent 
Home Owned 

Home Operated 
For 108 Years

BiTc^e
iMlKna 1981

*TT<Aa ilUVtUt a CSCSlLlW • OAlKJN <> • UgMI&rON 
OMareiOlHis ONT«*Ol71» eiTMOuTHiK a grenOM* WHIAW

Stories better told 

than printed

------------- „________ _ He is the Rev. Prank
outh alumna, was awarded a Ec^*rt. who also aarvua aa 
plaqoa for laadenhip aa pastor of Sacred Heart par- 
apecia! events directors, iah at Bethlehem.
Drake union, Ohio State His term will ran until the 
anivOTsity. Columbus. implementation of the new

EldenW. Lynch. 57. died at code of canon law of the 
Willard. church, which will call foe

Plymouth 65. Great view 54. members of the prieeta’ 
Mar Fazxitti and aenaU of the diocese. Theee 

lationa are exp 
1 force in 1983.

Thare is nothing nkar than 
having a cup of eollae with 
two old friend

What is really ntew is that 
they start to think back and 

p local goat 
3 yean old.

If anyone thinks tha ooan- 
tryaide has gone to rack and 
rain today, it is amaxing how 
it ever survived what went on 
way back when.

The storiea ware a ball, 
even though 1 really dM not 
know the names involved. 
What went on then has gone 
on today. Pe<^e simply do 
not change that much.

Since we have bean around 
here. 1 think the bast story » 
the night that a police officer 
and another village em
ployee decided it waa too cold 
to carry on in a car in a back 
road, and moved into the 
woman's john of the village 
halL It waa a good idea about 
midnight, but they did not 
realize that the village clerk 
would decide to come to do 
some work, which was done. 
The derk realized two rabbit- 

creaturea were hemmed 
wae kept th«« 

tor about three hours. They 
apparently realized the clerk 
waa there, and they dared not 
leeve.

From what I know of that 
story, that was kind of the 
end of a great romance.

This sort of thing really 
haf^ens, and it should be 
faced, where people simply 
work together eight hours a 
day for five days a week. 
'They really become friends, 
and aometimaa they think 
perhaps it is better than 
being friends.

Over the years we have 
heard all acwta of quaint 
atortea. Like the time a local 
mayor had a good firiend 
whom he took to the moving 
pictures in Cleveland and 
ended up aitting next to hie 
hometown ncigbbora. who 
had decided they had to see 
the same movie.

I can go on and on. like a 
local bootlegger, who ia tha

idfaCher of a bunch
of really nice paople. buried a 
kag of hooch but was ae» ■ 
where be dug, and when be 
went back for it a couple 
months later, it waa gone.

Thm there ia tha great 
story, wbkh we never dared 
puUiah. of local people that 
really happenad in another 
Huron county community 
whid) 1 will lave unnamed 
Back in the 20’s the reve-
auera caught up with a 
young man who had a really 
good still going. So one night

Ukc (

they doeed in. Someone shot 
out a ocxjgfo of D the 
shed, then they kept on 
shooting here and than 

Fortunately, no one got hit 
except the bajreb of hooch 
whi<^ flooded the place.

So some of yon might 
wonder why your kids are 
doing just what ia not right 

Simply look back to what 
they heard their grandpar
ents and great-grandparents 
did. They really lived it up.

We had a thing in our 
family that came out one 
Sundjor at the dinner taUe 
when I waa in college. My 
mother waa simply morti-ply

ndpj
! great just laughed 

like mad. Grandma caught 
Grandpa red-handed carry
ing on in New York with a 
chorus girl He waa really 
only there for a couple of

Mra. Burr Knaua waa 
released last week from 
Clevaland clinic, where she 
underwent eurgery.

Pbrmoath ambulance took 
Jame Hummel, Shelby, from 
a Plymouth etreet residence 
SMinday at 1:30 p. m., to 
Shelby MecMrial boepital 

On Monday morning the 
ambulance answered a call 
in 7110.

days, and I kind of gueas 
Grandma figursd it was not a 
l«rttng thing, but she bailed 
out something really lasting, 
a diamond necklace which in 
later years we all got our 
share of. Grandma was a lot 
smarter in the long ran. Poor 
Grandpa, and I adored him, 
had a night to howl and that 
was it

That Grandmother, when 
she went to her kitchen, coul^. 
cook like mad. She always 
had someone to do it for hit.' 
but for apodal deals, she 
appeared.

Once our pet dog developed 
a skin diMrder and the 
answer waa to feed him beef 
hearts. She would cook them 
up like mad. The dog got the 
meat, and we got the pure 
broth, which was strong in 
flavor and great

Try it, the ground up hearts 
can always perk up a meat- 
lost and you will have really 
sturdy soup with a few 
croutons floating on top that 
will be good.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

week:
Today: VegeUble soup, 

cold bologna asmdwich. pine
apple npaidc down cake, 
i^k,

Tomorrow: Breaded chick
en sandwich, corn chips, 
buttered rice, applesauce, 
milk;

Monday: Beef stew, cheeee 
sandwich, celery and carrot 
eticka. apple criep. milk;

Tuesday: Coney dog.
mixed vegetables, atraw- 
iMTiea and pinaapida. cook
ie. milk;

1% ednesday: Chkken nood
le soup, peanut b«tt« sand-

m

Christmas 
Club Now

Small deposits made regularly 
during the year will provide the 
sum you’ll need to pay for gifts 
and other expenses next Christmas. 

Start Now.
'THi; FAMILY BANK"

Willard 
United Bank a?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk ^ • , ,
; « OffioM

- Otwmwid> • N, Fxfrfidd • Plyimwth-Ni



Girls defeat 
South Central

Plymouth girlo dociwUid 
South Central there Thura- 
day, 51 to 38.

The Big Red led aU the
way.

It did eo becauee Renee 
Taylor, ita rangy center, 
eoored 20 pointa. And two 
other playen, TiembreTack> 
ett and Liaa Daron. were in 
double ftgurea.

Plymouth fired for field 
goal 71 tioMa and waa auc* 
ceaeful with 20. The Trojan- 
ettea, meanw' '
58 attempta 
16.

At the free throw line. 
Plymouth waa a aound 
achiever, with 11 of 19 good 
onea. South Central nriiaaed 
10 of 16.

Miaa Tavlor took down 11 
rebounda, Becky Turaon 23. 
All told. Plymouth had 28 
offenaive caroma and 20 on 
defanae. The Trojanettea

Lineupe:
Plymouth
Tackett
Tackett
Taylor
Turaon
Daron
Niedermeier
ToUU
South Central 
K. Wilhelm 
T. Wilhelm 
S.Ott 
B. Ott 
Ehler 
Lauer 
Rapp 
Totala

ft tP 
6 0 20

2011 51 
fg ft tp 
1 1 3 
7 1 15

1 1 
0 2 

16 6 38

Mrs. Armstrong 
to be installed 

by Chapter 231
Mra. Carl Armatrong will 

be inatalled as the 76th 
worthy matron of Plymouth 
Chapter 231, OE^. tomorrow 
at 7:30 p. m. in the chapter 
room*.

Her mother. Mra. Robert 
Kennedy, will be the 

\ Kmaedy, will be the inatall- 
ing officer.

Other officera to be in- 
atalled are Mr. Armatrong, 
worthy patron; Mra. Budd 
Young, aaaociate matron; 
Max Caywood. aaaociate 
patron; Mra. Kennedy, aec- 
retary; Mra. Caywood. tree- 
aurer, Mra. Allen Adkina, 
eondnctreaa. Mra. Freda 

^ Young, aaaociate conduct- 
reaa;

Alao. Mra. William Arm
atrong, chaplain; Mra. Ivan 
Hawk, marahal; Mra. Cari V. 
EUia, org aniat; Mra. Maurene 
Caaaady, Adah; Mra. Sandra 
Roth. Ruth; Mra. Clayton 
Loefan, Eather. Mra. Arlene 
Schreck. Martha 
Schreck. Martha; Mra. Carl 
Willford. Electa; Donald 

. and. warder, and Mr. 
EUia, aentinel

Mr. Copeland aitd Mra. 
Suaan Wilbur will be the hoat

Other inatalling officera 
will be Mra. Alice A. Ryder, 
former worthy grand matron 
of Diathct 10. aaaiatmg 
instAlling officer, Miaa Linda 
dine, marshal; Mra. Philip 
FletAer, conductreaa; Mra. 
Marjorie Daweon, chaplain, 
and Mra. Lowell McMeeken. 
organiet

Committeee for the coming 
year are Mrs. Caasady. Mrs. 
Roth. Wayne H. Strine and 
mrs. Roy Carter, regiatra' 
tion; Mr. Caywood. Mrs. 
William Armatrong and Mra. 
G. Thomaa Moore, examing; 
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool. Mrs. 
Caywood and Mr. Moore, 
vouching; Carl Armatrong, 
Mrs. Adkina, Mrs. Young 
and Mr. Caywood. instruc
tion:ton;

Alao. Mrs. Arthur L. Pad- 
r., Mr 
[>ore,

Strine. Mrs. Fletcher and

dock, ir., Mra. Schnck ud 
Moora. .uditinr Mr.

_ wiiir< 
'^Copd, 

EUi*.

Miss Jacobs 
sets June 26 

* for wedding
June 26 ia the date choaen 

by Miaa Jamie Jacobs, only 
daughter of the James L. 
Jacofana, Jr, Plymaalh noU) 
1. for her marriage to Keil 
Woodward, eon of the Her
bert Woodwarde. BelivUle 
route I.

^ She ie a 1978 alumna of 
Plymouth High school who 
will be graduated in June by 
Ohio Stete university.

He ie a graduate of Clear 
Fork High achool employed 
by Manafield Sanitary, Inc.. 
Perryaville.

Angry? Upset? 
Direct your boos 
to commissioner, 
not host school

"I
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Score by perioda:
P 13 18 U 9 ~ 51
S 8 10 10 10 - 38

Plymouth won the reserve 
match. 51 to 20. having 
entered the eecond half 
leading at 37 to 3.

Mrs. Hawk, truater, Mrs. 
Carl Armstrong, Ronald 
Humphrey. Mrs. Young and 
Mrs. Adkina. budget; Mr*. 
EUia. Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Young, sunshine and cheer.

Mra. Young is alao chai^ 
man of the refreshment 
committee.

$857 profit 
reported 
from dinner

Profit of t867.44 wu raal- 
i»d by th« PlymDuU>.Shioh 
BoocUra dub firom the an
nual turkay dinner terved 
Nov. 21.

In memory of Jamee L. 
Jaooba, Sr„ memorial contri- 
bntiona have been received 
horn fiiende and naichbora. 
the Fred Yen Scoye. the 
Donald Coiea. the Robert 
Zenoe, Robert Moore,, the 
Micheel Dicka, R P_ Don
nelley t Sone Ca end the 
Donnelley club.

There waa aome diaaatiafaction 
•rith tha tefareeing during the 
South Central va. Monroeville 
baeketball game in Firelande 
conference play at Monroeville 
Dec. d.

The South Central coach, Jacque 
Daup, a Plymouth alumnua who 
played baaeball at S|ning Arbor 
college in Michigan, raid the 
officiating waa uneven. •'They 
ahould call 'em at one end the aame 
way they do at the other.”

Monroeville waa the home team. 
At firat glance, the critadam ahould 
fall upon the Monroeville athletic 
department, which paya the offi- 
ciftls.

Not so.
All officials of varsity football 

and boys’ and girls' varsity 
basketb^ contests in the Fire- 
lands conference are chosen, 
engaged, cupervised, diadplined 
and promot^ by a 35-year-okl 
Bowling Green State university 
graduate who’s principal of Wil
lard High school.

H)j name is Jerry Stackhouse, 
who came to Willard 11 years ago 
from Springfield. He’s been an 
administrator nine years, five of 
them as principal at Willard.

What’s more, he’s a member of 
the Northwest district athletic 
board, which seta up two tourneys 
in the three classes of h^h school 
competition in the district

Smne officials are engaged two 
or throe seasons in advance.

How are officials evaluated?
”At the end of every season, each 

coach aiU down and rates the 
officials he’s seen during the 
season,” says the affable Stack- 
house. *Thoee that rank at the top 
get the tournament assignmenta. 
As a member of the bo^. I see

thoee ratings and so I can tell 
which of our officiaU are doing a 
good job. ’Those that don't are 
quickly phased out If half of the 
schools don’t want a particular 
official, we don’t assign him there 
or we don't retain him on our 
staff."

When a candidate for a license as 
football or basketball official

passes the test he or she receives a 
T rating. '
official". The official must comport

' rating. This means "temporary

ice ga
are usually played in the afterr 

Saturday mornings.

himself satisfacUmily for two years 
before he passes into the "R" 
category.

"It’s hard to find junior varsity 
officials, whether in football or 
basketball. In football, the hours 
are strange and often don’t fit in 
with work schedules, since games 

emoon 
gs. In

basketball, the young olTfidal 
naturally thinks that after he's 
served two years in the ‘T’ 
category, he’s ready for varsity 
work.

"But it doesn't woi k that way. at 
least, not all the time.

"Young officials who want to get 
into the Firelanda conference need 
to show that they can perform up to 
our standard. How? By volunteer
ing to work scrimmages, grade 
school games, whatever, where I or 
one of the coaches can see him."

The official who works a reserve 
game must impress the commis
sioner or one of the coaches to be 
>romelad to varsity

What’s it worth?
In the Firelands conference now, 

varsity referees draw $35 a game, 
reserve referees $17.50. (In the 
Northern Ohio league, it’s $40 and 
$20. respectively.)

Advice to a young official?

j I got it 
sr and II've been happy in it so far 

hope the members of the confer
ence are iust as haoDv."

'Hiere are some bttie Stackhouses, 
at home. One of them, an eight- 
year-old in the second grade, male, 
bright as a button, has the moat 
engaging telephone personabty in 
Huron county. And he can spell 
and record a telephone number 
given by a complete stranger like 
they’re going out of style?

FM-100
WSWR

Shelby/Willard

Is On The Air
* Kroadcatting Houn 6:00 AM. to 10:00 P.M. *

★ National, State and Local News 
7:00 A. M., 12 Noon,
and 6:00 P. M.

★ Morning and Afternoon 
Ag Reports

★ Updated Weather and Sports 
Reports throughout the day

•k Tradio Call-In Show 9:16 A. M.

it Plymouth Varsity Game 
With Ontario 
Friday on tape 
beginning about 9:16 p.m.

★
Area Athletic Events

★ Coverage of Plymouth 
Area Fine Arts, and all 
Area Special Events

^ Contemporary 
Country Music★ Saturday Morning Sports 

Special 10:16 A. M.
Plymouth Coaches Corner Every Wednesday 8 P.M.

AN groups ond orgonizotions ore welcome 
to drop off or moH in onnouncomonts 

for the community buUotin board

Willard Studio and Office
214 Myrtle Ave. * TeL 933.6100

Shelby Studio and Office
47 E. Main St. Tel. 347>9797

"Work a lot of gamea. There’a no 
aabatitution for experience. Don't 
be a&aid to take junior high and 
reaerve gamea. Don't avoid girla' 
gamea. You can't expect to be a 
vanity referee in juat two aea- 
aona."

What'a the procedure?
“Before a seaaon atarta, we aak 

offidale for their cloaed list If we 
have an opening, we extend him a 
contract. 'The participating achoola 
have the right to refuee to accept an 
official, whether one of a crew of 
five (who are recruited by the crew 
chief) m football or one of the two 
officiala in a vanity or reaerve 
game. But unleae the reaaona for 
objection eeem to be valid, we send 
the official anyway. It'a not fair to 
blackball an official forever be
cauee he failed to pleaae onecoach 
or one echool in one game"

How many gamea doea Stack- 
houae see during a aeaaon?

"Whenever my dutiea ae princi
pal at Willard permit. My firat 
obligation it to my employer, 
which ie Willard. I muat attend all 
Willard conteata. When Willard 
doesn't play, I can take in other 
gamee"

How did he get this job?
'Three yean ago, an adminis

trator at South Central and 
another at Mapleton suggeated I 
might apply for it I did and I

INfiMliDizect Deposit 
the Government 
gives me more r>
fr^time. 
Andigiveitto 
Louis, Rogei;Baxr3i^ £ 
BAaik,Scootei; i ;
Butch, Alan, and 
Theodorer
Prom ooest to coast. Over 12 million peo
ple are having their Social Security or 
other Goremment payments sent straight 
to their personal checking or savings ac
count. So they can go straight to whenever 
they eujoy being most.
Ask about Direct Deposit wherever you 
have a checking or savings account

DIRECTJ

Sr,

EPOSIT

Shop at Keil’s and Save Gas

SAVE
25%

on Winter Coats 
on your Christmas Dress 

on Luggage ^ 
on Winter Robes ^

SAVE^ff
20% M

on Winter Blankets! } ^
on Playtex 18 Hour \

Bras and Girdles *0:
When you want the best 

for her give 
Buxton Billfolds 

jpr Fine Lorraine Lingerie 
Isotoner Gloves 

1Hanes Hosiery

24 Karat Gold 
Jewelry Chain

All Chriotmaa gifU boxed and wrapped 
free. Uae your Viaa or Maater Charge 
Owda GaUan BMhape Cardi
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ell Vm you >aw !e*

NEW BUILDINGS at foe- 
(oiy. Ail parU accoaatad for. 
AU •tnictural «t«al carrica 
full factory guarantae. Build- 
inga 10.000 aqnart foat to tba 
amalJaat 1.200 aquare faat 
Muat aall immediatdy. Will 
•aU ebaap. Call toll fraa 1-800- 
24SO066 or 1-800-248^1, 
Ext 777. lOp

rhomaa Organa with “Color- 
Kim- 

aropbdl 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milca aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumlung A Heat 
ing aervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATINC

ymouth, O., Tel. Leona
SG. 259 Riggs St. 

Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. Ih 
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.tn. 

Wedneaday 8 am to &30 ixm.
and 7 to 9 p.m.

' Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth 

tfc

bETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcraients at The

It in The Advertiser. 
Plymouth’a first and beat 

advertising medium.

FOR RENT: Furnished
spartmeot Three rooms and 
bath. Suitable for one or two 
adolta. Tel. 687-6121 after 4 
P. BL. lOp

FOR RENT One or taro 
bedroom upstairs apartmoit 
furnished or unftimished.

For weight control Spirulina 
now available at Plymouth 
Pharmacy. 26.3.10.17p

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet 
Impala 400. 4 door, good 
tires, good condition. First 
S960. Tel 687-3435. lip

FOR RENT: Upstairs apart
ment two bedrooms. S120 
month, pay own utilities. No 
peta Tel. 687-6651. 11c
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom traii- 
er in Plymouth. Partly ftir- 
nishad. Depoaitrequired.Tel. 
562-5535. 10,17p

FOR RENT. Two bedroomWATCH and jewelry repair FOR RENT. Two bedroom 
overhauUng regulating, ring duplex apartment in Plym- 
•ixing, ring prong rebuilding. ^**1^^^^*^®**^ required.^Tel. 
All your aervice needa taken 

r of 
>dje

care
tier. All work done 
store. Farrell’s 

Jewelry, 9 E. Maple Sl. 
Willard. Tel. 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aeveral sizes, used, all in

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The 

• to keep:
ving. 

tfc

keeping your < 
good shape for safe drivii
Td. 687-0551

APPI.IANCK 
CKNTKR .. 

General Klectric 
and

Wextinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea (itfrdner. Inc.

PRINTINS
TUkM* - PMgnM

ST/iTxxeeY
BUS*£SS FOHMS
coMnniiMC*

Shsfty Priatiai
AH’* lUxttir Rainbow 

Sale* A Service 
New Washington. O. 

44864
Tel. 492-2328

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

It saH there Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. better 

yet. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 montlTS at $17.50 

up to one year at $65 00 * 
Just caB «o« free:

600-225-70901
In Maas., call cottect 

(617) 262-2300

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

Perform a 
death-ddbdng act.

Have your 
blood presstue chewed.

Krmle 224 Nch llaten, Ohio 44AS0

^%2»St 687-14^

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to tha^ all 

those who sent me cards, 
flowers, called and visitsd me 
while I was in ths Cleveland 
Clinic. A special thanks for 
all the prayers and the love 
and concern that was shown 
to me snd my family during 
this time. Also to Pastor 
Atkins and his wifi for their 
visits and prayers.

Words can't express how 
much it means to os all. and 
it mads my time at ths Clinic 
much satisr. God bless you 
all.
• W. L. (Psts) ConmU and 

family lOp

CARD OF THANKS 
Harold and I urish to 

thank Pastor Ron snd Pastor 
Polly Atkins for their pray
ers and visits. Dr. Villap and 
stafi. Dr. Straw and staff, Dr. 
Nash, nurses and all other 
staff of Shelby Memorial 
hospital for their superior 
hospital for the superior care 
given me. Relatives, neigh
bors and ftnends for their 
prayers, cards and gifts. May 
the Lord blest each of)f you. 

lOpDorothy L Sloan

FOR RENT; One bedroom 
trailer suitable for mairied 
couple or one adult Stove 
and refrigerator frimiahed. 
Tel. 687-8916. 10.l7p
FOR RENT: Apartment up. 
Settled couple preferred. 
Deposit utilitiea. references. 
Tel. 687-4843. lOp

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Omer Davis 

would like to thank all the 
friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and thou^t 
fulncaa in our recent loss. A 
special thank you to Dr. 
Butner, McQuatoSecor Fun
eral home, and all the people 
at the Shiloh Hotel. An extra 
apecial thank you to the 
memb«a oi the Plymouth 
American Legion for ths 
consideration and emnpas- 
sioo they showed in honor
ing OmeFs wish of s miUtaiy 
funeral — it will long be

Sinewdy,
Family of Omer Dsvia lOp

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SEU.

FOR SCRAP METAL
* Cast Alaasimw
•WIrw •Steal
* Braaa praparad or
•Coppar
Moo. throagli Sat. • te S 

SAMMONS A SON 
SALVAGE

177 Broadway • bablod 
GatehaU’a Bait Shop 

SheShy TaL 847-0086

ass&is!ssinn.M.p.
Fof years Pueblo remained uncharted and 

■ PTArr. unknown.
^ Then,suddenly,thesecretwasout.Pueblolsthectty

that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog. 
^ / £ Now everyone knows.

And now everyone can send for their very own copy 
of the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition 
lists over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than 

CjSPjJJfe Ti had of them tree. Publications that could help with—
. money management, car care, housing hints, growing

gardens,foodfacts,Allkindsofcortsumefinlormation, 
Get your copy now. Send us your name and address 

on a postcard. Write:

O)H5UMBimF0RMm0MCBnBU)eFr.9, RIEBiaOOIOflAOO820M

HOUDAY BARGAIN SPECIALS 
FROM ALL SEASONS

Three bedroom eplit level with two b«th«. Looted in 
Brooke Court on WUUrd side of Plymouth.

Only five yeera old. thie lovely home wee coueti'ucted by 
e locul builder for the owner, who ie tranelerred. Lemd 
contrect eveilable. $55,000 with reueonable down 
peymeot and favorable intercet r^. Cell John Faatei 
687-1872. Move in for Chrietmaa. For rent in Januavy.

Three bedroom, two ett»y on Broadway in Plymouth. In 
good conditi<m with immediate poeeeaaion, you cun bay 
thie one for Icae than moat renU. Priced at $20,500. with

Chrietmae-

Two bedroom two etory on Birchfreld St in Plymouth. In 
very good condition with feat poeeeaaion poeeible. Priced 
at $24,500. You can buy with 20% down and paymenta 
about $203.12 for 20 year* or $28787 for 15 yearm. Call 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435. Move in for the New Veer.

Four bedroom, large family home in Shiloh near echoole. 
Priced at $17,900 thie home ia located where utility ooete 
are low-low. Owner will provide terme to qualifred bnyere. 
Call John Faxzini 687-1872. Move in eoon.

We have homre in the Willard area with good financing 
terme available, at slightly higher pricee.

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES, Plymouth, Ohio, 
Tel. 687-7791, John Hedeen, Broker

CARD OP THANKS
Sinom HndiuM and aym- 

pathy bring conaolation 
daring lima of aomw. TIm 
many batplU aefa and andar- 
afanding aratda of oar rela- 
tiyaa, frianda and naighbota 
altar tba aaddao loaa of our 
fathar and grandfathar Rob- 
art K. Blackfoatk tba aarvioa 
of tba pallbaaraia, tha dooora 
of Oowata and food, apadal 
tbanka to tba Lagion ladiaa 
who aanrad tba food AU are 
Uandad into a baaatiAd and
baart«aming nMBioay that 
wa ariU alwaya ebariab.

Cbarlaa and Pat Backlar 
andebildrao lOp

+
KKeRedOns

lodjc

FOR RKNT. BaaatiM fbm- 
Uad Mbila boma in qaiat 
Wiighbnriinnft; settled couple 
grailed No children or 
gate 8200 month plus uttl- 
itimteddigaeit Referenceu. 
TM.V74848. lOp

Open Your Own
Individual
Retirement
Account
You can put aside part of your income 
TAX-FREE — and the interest it earns U 
TAX-FREE until yon begin to withdraw 
at retirement.

Stop in and ask us for details.

"Till: FAMH.Y BANK"

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

L,Willaid - Greenwich - N. FairfMd - Plymouth - Norwal^A

STANLEY STEEMER
Any Size Family Room and HaU

$34-
ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM & HALL 

S29.96
Plus 10% off on any additional carpet 

and upholstery cleaning.
Offer expires Dec. 24, 1981. 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 
Call the carpet cleaning company 

women recommend.
Tel. 589-6346

ENERGY.
¥fo can't 
afford to 
waste it.

Another increase 
in interest rates 

forUS
Savings Bonds.

Send now for ttie 
on^ book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven
tion fi?om McQruff," the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It's got all ths hit topics like: 
how to crimeprcxjfyour home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
morel
Write to: MoGruff.

Crime Prevention 
Coalition.
Box 6600

RockvUle, Maryland 20850 
and help...

TBKEABITEOUTOF

I ,!>
* ieBl‘m»M«*nmn;(CbuncH fne I 

DfWthsflnswPTSismiwiOaaMuuit. I 
ausrfkhFsduinsadThsAaOatnsg. I

CARD OP THANKS 
Thera an no word, to 

ex pm. oar gratitad. to oar 
frioiul., iMtgfabora, lb. mia- 
irim, lb. Plyaioatb Fir. d. 
putaunt and Uw fUnral 
boBM.

It wu a rmy aad lua. for 
all of a., aad w. appneiato 
all tbo though tfaloosa aad

OodMaaoaUofyoa. 
Shiriay and BUI Taalbaa 
Sham and Prank Combo 
Both aad Gary HaB lOc

Onfy the
Newi^Mpe^ ^ i

You. too. can train nr dtg t 
to»iWi."lrtaodMhtlro« 
•ortiwinUntlinittiMini

A
irmtinlirfiteiMniiyuu 

■ ntdrpgliiyauamoN 
convgrtifiltetfinMbm 
pnon. Tbi MolTMd rMdtt tt

Groujingflfagerr
Foata:

That’s the jtood news abcMJt U.S.X Savings Bonds.
The Series KK fhmds >taj hu>- today gm tagger,
with an increned inlemt rate of 99. And thc>'di> k 
faaler, wkh a shortened maturit> period of onh 8 
>ears. Interim rales base been improwd. loo. Bonds 
cam 6T after 1 and 8>/r% if held 5 sears.

These changes make Horah much more
desirabie. And sailh the Pa>-raa Savags Plan, kk 
rasirr to SBve more, in a shorter time.

hfact.ahealalltatatmJmtSavimBmdtwm 
keaefilfnmo n merroit U>Iheiritrxlmatarby.

So take another look lU Ronds. Thes're «■ eas>' 
lo bu> thrau^i the Pusml Sasiigts Plan; the> 'le stde.
guaranteed. Take a look at the tax henefila.'Die new
inlercal rates. The sKtrtcned maturits. a» 
And>sxi’tiseeBasidado
make sense. ' * *1— ? T

For >txi, and &»■
)S>urGousilr>.



cull \i^

After stiff fight, 
Mrs. Huston, 67, 
dies of cancer

Aft«r « long atniggk with 
cnncor. Mn. Woodrow Hno' 
too. 67. E««t Main otro^ 
ShUoh. dM Sunday in Wil
lard Araa fanapUal.

Her daath fall on h«r 
birthday annivaraary.

Bom Ganeviava E. Bakar 
in Richland county Dac. 13. 
1914. aba livad bar wbola Ufa 
in or naar Sbilob. Sbe waa 
tba daughter of Ruaadl and 
Lena Bama Baker,

She waa a member of 
Shiloh United Matbodiat

ity Grange. Tba Huatona 
livad for many yaara in 
Bloominggrova townahip,

where ha served a kmg tima 
aa tniatae.

Her husband, a son. 
Charlea, Shiloh; two grand
children and three aiap- 
grandchildran; a brother, 
Btiaaell Bakar, RichmMid, 
IlL. and a sister. Mrs. 
Blanche Van Zoeat, Celery- 
vUle, eurvive.

A son. Dav 
air crash t 
Ethelyn Heintx, died aariier.

Her minister, the Rev. 
Robert Barr, conducted ser
vices yesterday at 2 p. m.

dcQuata Secor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Mt
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. M Ikk s. r a k, M. tw*. OM.

.vid, victim of mi 
uid ■ .imn, Mn.

wmminio. Mim «i» ..«
.L.AlWOCKJ..UMr,

vicm y.
6omMc< 
born.. E 
Hope cemetery. Cam town- 
ehip.

A msinmsy oftbsap-lo. 
oUat Plyaioatli

offiesM U SooM Harris, 
foatar sob of the Kenoeth 
KalWs, Kahn road, who 
waa eo.«ap«ain of the 
football teem. An iajary 
forced hba oat of oaifona, 
so what did ha do7 Ba 
taraad oat ftn* the cross 
aooatry aqaad and won a 
latter there, the first 
athlata ia Plymoath his- 
lory to win In the asms 
aaaaoa a letter for foot* 
ball sad for erooa ooaatry. 
Harris isn't bi« - tbs 
proaraai says ha's five 
feat ate lachaa — and ha 
doosn’t seore ameh. Bat 
ha’s asoAU os a floor man.

Brian Fonaor’s older 
brother. Las, was oa oat- 
stoadiBS baakethoU play
er at Plyaeoath and tba 
yoaacar boy labors soaw 
what in his shadow. la- 
Inrad lost year so math 
that hs hod to give op bis 
first love, boaobalL for 
moch of the saason (H was 
bis bock), he stiU U not at 
100 per coat capacity, 

. which explain, which hi. 
coach UM. him apariagly. 
He’s a good laft-hoadsd 
shooter, although bo’s 
righthaadad whan be 
throws. Ha'U as# actioa 
against Locaa in BFVC 
play hate tomorrow.

Former resident 
killed in collision

Sister of former Police 3rd; her mother, Mra. McKin- 
So^ James Reffett, now ley Reffett, nee Mildred 
living in Greenup. Ky.. Mre. Hughee; five aiaters, Mra. 
Daniel L.Tboropaon, 2nd. 35. Rose Brown and Mrs. Ida 
Greenup. Ky.. was dead on Lowe, Flatwoods, Ky.; Mrs. 
arrival at Our Lady of Belle- Nancy Stafford. Greenup, 
fontehoepital.Aahland.Ky.. Ky.; Mra Helen CaudiU. 
Thursday nifht, victim of Flemingsburg. Ky., and Mrs. 
injuries received in an auto- Joann Bauman. Cii 
mobile collision.

She formerly lived here.
She wae employed by 

Armco Steel Corp.. Greenup.
Ky. She was a member of 
Mise

Financial problems 

foreseen for schools

Village funds 

up $14,353 
in November

(iseionary Baptist Church. 
Shelby.

Bom Amanda Reffett. she 
is also survived by her 
husband, a aon. Daniel L..

luman. Cincinnati; 
three brothers. McKinley 
Reffett. Jr. Flatwoods, Ky.; 
Bill Reffett, Seymour, Tea., 
and Gary Reffrtt, Greenup, 
Ky.

The Rev. Jack Edwarda 
conducted services Sunday 
at 2 p. m. in Greenup. Buri^ 
was in McGuire cemetery 
there.

pro\
and

Presbyterians elect officers

On Nov. 30 the village had 
a total sum of $436,31^06 in 
all its ftinda, Clsrk-Trsasursr 
Mrs. Sidnsy Raam rspoctsd 
iothsooandL

IWs is 114^63 snore 
than it had on Oct 31.

The month-end balance in 
the general ftmd was $60.- 
338.13. of whkh 17^07.29 
waa transferred from the 
income tax fund.

Eaeb fund showed a posi
tive balance except for feder
al revenue sharing, which 
baa a ssro balance.

The street fund is also km 
at 1037.33. since extensive 

. street repairs were under 
taken several months ago. 
The state highway fund, also 
low. at $1,632.90.

Because of the transfer 
from the income tax fimd. its

month-end balance ia in the 
red for $Z306,U, whkh wiU 
be overcome this month 
when revenues of $2,600 an 
anticipated.

Under the House bill for 
financial recovery, the vil
lage ia due to have it eontin- 
ued under the administration 
of Emat & Whinnsy, deve- 
land accountants, w^ have 
been supervising all ezpendi- 
turea and setting up a new 
bookkeeping system.

Since Plymouth qualified 
for state help, the sum of 
$117,481 haa been spent for 
the accountants.

The village is due to receive 
another $62,000 from the 
State Controlling Board to 
continue the recov
ery with the help of the 
accountants.

Voice of The Advertiser —

On winning
Adjoining today we report the findingg 

of gome surveyg conduct  ̂by the schoola 
to eeek opinione ag to what’s wrong with 
the extra-curricular (read sports) pro
gram.

Pupils think it’s more or lees about 
right They blame the poor record on the 
else and strength of the opposition.

Parents blame the poor performance of 
the athletic teams (read football and 
baaketball, which they go to see, 
eschewing softball, baaeball, wrestling, 
volleyball, golf, tradi and field and cross 
country) on the coaching staff.

Coaches* heads hereabouts have rolled 
about as fast as those in the Hace Bastille 
in the early days of the French Revolu
tion. It’s not right.

But in the same story, the superinten
dent is reported to have told the school 
board, hia employers, that the athletic 
fund is in hot water and why? Because the 
money-producing teams, namely football 
and basketball, haven’t been winning 
and therefore the gate receipts are slim.

Which brings it down to this; if yon 
; want to coach, you must win more than 

you kwe. If not, find another occupation.

Mra. Philip Hopkin* and 
Mra. Paul McClintock were 
choeeo to be rider* and Mra. 
Wilford Poriema and Mra. C. 
Richard Reader aa deacona 
by First United Presbyterian

Sewer runneth 
met, but which one?

It’s not all roey with the 
eewer ayetem, but tbera'a 
some queatioD aa to which 
system ia whkh. village 
council deduced on Dec. 8.

A complaint was beard 
from Vernon Risner, 321 
Plymouth street, who

Root admitted it ia, but said 
the damage was done before 
the village waa told about it.

Risner aaya about $750 
damage resulted to personal 
effects of hi* aon. which were 
stored in the basement, rugs 
and to several appliances.

The mayor suggested the 
matter be given to the solicit
or for study.

church.
Keith Gooding and Mrs. 

James Will are trustesa.
Mr. Hngfriin and Mr. Poo- 

tsma are head ushers.
James D. Cunningham ia 

church srikool superinteod- 
snU Timothy R. Branham 
assistant

Mr. Will and Mra. Paul 
Rseder reprssent the congre
gation at large.

D. Guy Cunningham and 
Mrs. Donald Baker comprise 
the memorial oommittss.

Wrestling 
at Shiloh 
Tuesday
Joalor high wrestling 

day WiU be at Shiloh 
'Hieadayt when Plym
oath meete St Peter's.

All papils who par- 
chaaed tJ^eta at Shiloh 
may be admitted for 60 
eentaa eays Sam cook, 
athletic director.

Impending financial problems, 
deriving from cute in state school 
support, were laid before Plymouth 
Board of Education Monday night 
by Supt Douglas Staggs.

What problems?
The new biennium budget ap- 

•ved by the General Assembly 
sign^ by the governor "favors 

large city school districts and 
generally those east of 1-71, 
because that’s where the votes 
are." said Staggs.

Net increase of payments to 
Plymouth in the first year of the 
new budget will be equivalent to 
about 3.4 per cent of state aid. The 
exact figure is $86,020 more, of 
which $45,000 represents money 
already owing the district but was 
withheld during 1980-81. The 
situation is aggravated by the 
practice of the state in withholding 
a part of what is due because there 
IS a cash flow shortage. This 
withholding amounts to about 10 

' the total sti 
snt.
cond year, st 

will total $1,428,295, which in-

15 and June 1 that full payments of 
the 40 per cent now being trans
mitted to school districts cannot be 
executed, the sUte wiU withhold 
one per cent of what is due.

When revaluation of the Plsrm- 
outh district was completed, the 
tax duplicate rose from $26 to $37 
million.

'The philosophy of state fund- 
aggs said, "is that the 

wealthier the district, the leas sUte

coat of installing a new control on 
the traffic signal in Sandusky* 
street opposite the higK school. 
Harry Welch, assistant proeecutor. 
so advised the board by telephone.

ing," Stagg

Bupp
Daui

pport." County Supt. Harold E. 
aup, who was present, offered 

some figures; "In Clear Fork 
district, after revaluation, they're 
going to pick up about $57,000 
inside

dmg I
per cent of the total state founda
tion payment.

second year, state support
ion pay 

In the

eludes the payment due to the 
county office, a payment that is 
skimmed off the top and sent to the 
county office before Plymouth 
district even sees the money. This 
reduces the money to be paid to 
Plymouth district to $1,393,023, of 
v?hich only 40 per cent will be paid 
during the first six months of the 
new fiscal year.

Another development in the new 
budget is that a cost of doing 
business factor has been applied. 
This means that, taking 100 as the 
base. Richland county schools will 
receive 103.2 per cent of the basic 
aid to support a pupil. This figure is 
$1,680. Plymouth district would 
thus receive $1,733 a pupil

Finally, the General Assembly 
built into the budget a safety 
factor. If revenue* of the state 
treasury are so low between Mar.

miilage and lost about 
$270,000 in state support"

Daup predicted "four or five 
districts in Richland county will 
have money issues on the ballot in 
1982".

What wiU Plymouth do?
Staggs told the board he and the 

treasurer. Mr*. Frederick E. Ford, 
will work diligently between now 
and Jan. 11. when the board will 
meet to reorganise and conduct its 
first meeting of the new year, to 
make adjustments in the budgK to 
cope with the cuts in aid.

David McVicker. assistant coun
ty superintendent now on loan to 
Ontario as superintendent, is the 
head of a new consortium of 
schools participating in a com
puter system of dealing with 
payrolls and accounting. He will be 
asked to meet with the board in 
special session to discuss details of 
the proposal, which is likely to cost 
the district $6,500 at the outset, 
merely to own pan of the computer. 
Additional expenses, including 
cost of a printer, will be forthcom
ing. Daup estimates maximum 
cost of participation will be $2.50 a 
pupil and may be as low as $1.50 a 
pupil.

Village Administrator James C 
Root will be t4^d the district cannot 
legally pay $693.25 as iu half ot he

Class of 1983 was accorded 
permission to stage the annual 
Junior-Senior prom in the Masonic 
temple, Mansfield, May 15.

High School Principal James 
Craycraft reported a course rating 
proposal will be ready for sub
mittal to the board during the Jan.
11 meeting, for approval then or in 
February.

Participation of parents during 
the annual teacher-parent confer
ences was "excellent", Principal 
Edward M. Kinael and Mark 
Sheely reported.

On Jan. 6. Gorman Nature 
center will present a program to 
pupils on Jan. 6. The program, 
titled ‘Thing* to Touch", seeks to 
familiarize children with Ohio 
fauna.

First Buckeye Bank. N. A., was 
designated as official depository 
for two years.

Resignation of David G Coulter 
as head football coach was accept 
ed unanimously.

An effort to induce local legisla 
tors to serii to obtain more state 
funds for the district will be made 
by letter, the board ruled. Those 
who voted for the new budget will 
be congratulated and those who 
did not will be asked what altema 
tive proposals are viable

Members of Future Homemakers 
of America made a presentation of 
their objectives, activities and 
achievemenU

Richard Roll will be paid $368. 
the assistant coach’s salar>. for 
additional duties with that squad. 
Karl Pfaff, .3rd. will conduct the 
high school intramural program, 
at salary scale

What does it mean 

when teams don’t win?
What doss it mean when 

the football tssm doesn’t 
win?

Supi. Dottgiss Staggs 
spelled that oat for the board 
of educstioa Monday night

It came about whan he 
asksd the board to forgive 
payment of $3,142.76 owed to 
it by the athletic department 
tor expenses incurred during 
the last school year. These 
were to pay drivers, ticket 
sailers, gateksspsr* and 
•Qch.

Football revsnuss over five 
years. Staggs said, were 
$8,396 ia 1977.17,223 in 1978. 
$4,973 in 1979. Ifi^l 1 ia 1980 
and $7,003 in 1961.

For the same period, as- 
ospting 1981, bMuss the 
sssson is incomplsts, bsskst- 
ball nrmwm wtr* $6,019 in

$^335 I960.

so, the basketball foam 1 
not bsso so suocassfiU over 
the past thrs* seasons.

Why can't the athletk 
dspsilaeat pay the bill?

Tbere are two ressonu," 
Staggs said. "On* ia that 
ws'vs had not gats rseripts to 
^sak o£ The other is that ws

discovered a bill of $2,000 for 
football equipment that was 
for materials received and 
put into use but not billed 
until about a year Ister, 
owing to internal problems of 
the sellsr. This equipment 
was ordered by a coach who 
left and approved by an 
athletk director who retired. 
In the confiisioo of taking 
over by new people, the debt 
was overlooked.”

By vofoof4to l.Mra. Roger 
Pugh dissenting, the board 
voted to fi^ve payment of 
the bill for one year. In 
another action, it voted 
unanimously to require the 
athletic board of control to 
share any poeitive balance at 
the end of the sriioof year 
with the board.

What do papUs of the high 
ecbool think of the athletic 
program?

Principal James Craycraft 
aaid fear per osnf. say there 
are too many eports (nine 
papUa aay golf can be elim- 
inatod) and 27 per cent say
not enoagh eports are offered 
(27 papa* want tennis and 30 
to 85 want soocer).

How can Plymoath ha 
mere competitive? "Play

more school* our own size" 
was the most common an
swer among pupil*. Cray
craft said- "More involve
ment 
answer c

involve- 
by pupils" was the 

inswer of 25 pupils.
Staggs said the same kind 

of qua 
1.200 I

questionnaire was sent to 
> patrons of the district 

but only 13 replied.
Of these, and 1

nple i
:loaioi

! he etreased

to base conclusions upon. 46 
pre cent said there are too 
many sport* and 38 per cent 
the present offering is "about 
right". Thirty-eight per cent 
said golf can be riirainafod. 
What sports need to be 
added? Junior hi^ volley
ball and junior high wrasll-

Why aren’t Plymouth 
teams more competitive? 
"Most of thoae who replied 
and I streas again they 
numbered only 13, said H is a 
matter of coaching." Staggs 
said. Hs did not riaborats 
and nobody asked him to da 
so.

Ei^ty-flvs p« cant af
said

Cost of fight 
equals $75, 
mayor says

Accused of disorderly con 
duct after a fight in Weber'e 
Cafe. Teddy Brown. Plym
outh, pieaiM guilty in may
or's court last week and was 
given $75 and costa.

Two bench warranto for 
failure to pay fines were 
iasued. These were to Scott R 
Gallutis, Willard. $93. and 
Steven E Reed. Willard, $53

Steven A. Cole. WUlard. 
posted a $15 waiver plus 
costs for operating s motor 
vehicle left of center.

Legion. UAW 
to sponsor 
Yule party

Robert Wsllace. WUlard. a 
magician, will entertain 
children who viait Santa 
Claus in Ehret Parse! Post 
♦47, American I-egion, Sat 
urday at I p m 

The visit of Santa Claus is 
red jc 

post
\joc*\ 2161. CAW 

After a program of about 
40 minutes. Santa greet 
pre-school children and pu
pil* of the first and second 
grades

sponsored jointly by 
l^egion post and Plymouth

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hara'ra tacarpts fl«n thf lof of Plyiaoofh Polk, 

dapaitmant:
D«. la. itio p. m.: Two javMiilot ataaahwl bar 

daochtar, potica wara infonaad. Javanilaa tamad ovar to 
fathar.

Dac. 12, 6:10 p. ol: Worranl iaaaad in Haran coanty

Dac. 12 MO p. ox.: Btetan pona rapoctad.
Dae. 12 1^46 a. bl: Boocoa aoaad diapalciiad to Nictiait 

aaaaoa.
Dae. 12 3d«

ahoold oontinaa ip ba aaif 
aapporiiax.

Sla'chtopaa
Dac. 12 3J5p.»: Station noiilicdirfagbtmBobcCato.

oa,------------
D«xl2«:a6p.to-Cca 

n aiMaar arM> a rock. •fe
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years

ing m 
tofiic

CDtmty tchool 
I board decUaed to OMrg« 
I Plymouth aad ShUoh 
A schoob.

Presumed cost of pvUteh- 
(un ordinance will mb out 
ling, village council de

creed.
Twenty-nine Brownies 

were received by the Girl 
Scouts.

Ted Pox scored 18. Ontaho 
60, Pb mouth 43.

Butler 73, Plj^outh 59.
Thomas Simpson. 15 

months old, disd at New 
Haven.

Harold Roasell was in- 
sulled as worshipful master 
by Shiloh Lodge. F4AM.

Band Mothers bought a 
new saxophone.

20 years ago. 1961
The new school levy was 

defeated. 582 to 398.
The Rev. Moss Rutan ^ 

resign from First United 
Presbyterian church Feb. 1 to 
go to Mingo Junction.

Formerly a teacher at 
Shiloh. Judge Glenn W. 
Marriott,’ 72, died at Mana- 
neld.

Mack Webber. 76. died at 
Oberlin.

Two pupils in Plsrmouth 
High school made4.0grades: 
Beverly Hawk and'Anetta

pared to mark thair 
anniversary.

Dec. 17
Mrs. Oral Oney 
James E. Cornett 
Robert L. Vogel 
Douglas Williamson 
'Hiomas Dowdy 
Michael Fuller

Dec. 18
Louis M. McPherson 

7 Steven Clark 
Alfred Parkinson. 3rd 
Patricia Dowdy 
Mrs Richard Ciganko 
James Reynolds 
Mrs, G. T. Moore 
Cedi Smith 
Susan Tuttle 
Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt

Dec. 19
Lace Williamson 
Mrs. Dale Lisxeaki 
Debra Jane Cook 
ThoDQas Young 
Larry Tucker 
Tina Buzard

Dec. 20
Darlene Robbins 
Robert L. Tackett 
James Arts 
Lisa Simmons 
Mrs. Reed White 
Forreet Butler 
Tabitha Schriner

Dec. 21 
Mary Tucker 
Edward O. Ramsey 
David Sams 
Eugene Kok 
Larry Gene Taylor

Dec. 22

Florence Bingly 
Ned Courtright 
Marla Ann Onsley

Dec. 23 
Jody Henry 
Alfred Parkinson, 4th 
William Kamann 
Cart Danins 
Tina Row 
J. Harria Po

The Fred Bameeea 
Dec. 20
The £dd Vanderpoola 
The Laurence Qttigflai

Dec. 22
The Gary A. Howen 
The Timothy E. Rooka

DW. 23TheCaHV.Emasa

William Laser was undar 
oxygen in Shelby Memorial
bo^iuL

nul Fletcher acored 13 and 
Jim Hamman HX PlynxNith 
S3. Bucyrue 51.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moors 
. entered Willard Municipal

Martin A. Hunter’s estate 
was appraised at S17.00a

l6^yaan ago. 1966
Mrs. Clyde Foraker, 82. 

(tied here.
Kathy Ann Frisby, five 

years old. Shiloh route ^ died 
at Columbus of septicemia.

Profit on the annual turkey 
dinner was $600.

Supt John Fazxmi was 
chosen president of the 
Community club.

Md^cwmick’s restaurant 
will move to the Suttlca 
building.

Pupils of Plymouth High 
school making 4.0 gradaa: 
LeaUeL. Henry. Linda Kisaa. 
Janeane Cuhningbam. 12th 
graders; Cathy Moore, Bren
da Springer. Barbara Wag
ner. nth graders; Deborah

GnUstt, Candice Owens, 10th 
graders; Dorothy Hawk. 
James Ebcreola. ninth grad-

pared to mark their 25th 
anniversary.

Beverly Steele and Duane 
Wilson were married at

Jim Conley scored 18. 
BkwmviUe 78, PlymotUh 74.

Billy Goth bagged 2A 
Clear Fork 84. Plymouth 83.

10 years ago. 1971
Mre. Kenneth V. Myme 

was routed as derk of the 
school board.

Ivan L. McQuate's estate 
amounted to $33,189.

Francis Snyder was in
stalled as wor^pfiii master 
by ShUoh Lodge, P4AM.

Brad Ream ecored 20. 
Plymouth 83. Loudonville 55.

Randy CoUine and Cathy 
Buckingham were married in 
Ridunond United Methodist 
diurch.

Nancy M. Sk>an and Jack 
D. Dunagan will marry Pd>.

All about town . . . ,
Bradley Buzard. Roch

ester, N. Y., spent several 
days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mre. Fred L. Buxard. last 
week. His sister, Itna, is 
home for the hoUdays fromMr the hobdays fri 

S Green State nniv 
•ity. 'The Terry Bnzarda. Aah- 
bo^ Mass., will be h«e for 
the holiday weekend.

Mayor and Mre. Deen A. 
Chne and danghtar,
Tiffany, will be Christauas 
eve dinner guesta of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Cline, WKiLiK Christmas day 
they will spend with her

26.
Mother ofHubertV.Akers. 

Mre. Virgie U Akers, 84. died 
at Martin. Ky.

Twelfth grade htmor-roU: 
Ernest Ebmols. ffonpa 
Barnes. Larry Taylor. 
Timothy Nssbitt. Sharon 
Danb(rft Nancy Swind, 
Cathy Jdmson, Paula Poe-

Pive yean ago, 1976
Mis. Hersebd Rosa. 84. 

diad at Willard.
Two businasass elossd 

their doors, Robert Need, a 
carpet vendor, and Don 
Tachanen, a dry dsanar. T. 
Lacmard Hockelt was svicted 
from Plymouth Laun^focMd.

Chargea of murder 
Merle HaU at Coldwatir. 
Mich., were dropped.

ShUoh raised the ooet of 
electric power hy 
the one per cent cash die- 
omint

Mrs. Abel'Tuttle, 65. died at 
WUlard

Bomd of erkretinn ihtuperf 
fta option on the Vanaadale 
arts at the north edge of the 
village

'nie village will buy anew

Plymooth won its third 
straight over Creatliae. 83 to 
53.

The Rev. Stephen Fitch 
prepared to celebrate his lOlh 
aimiversary amoa ordiira- 
tion.

Closing set 
by library 
for Yuletide

PtinmoaUi Brwefa Ubnujr 
will doM Thonday .t 12:30 
p. m. (« Chiidma,. It will 
i«Van at iu uul timM 
Monday, D«:. 2a

Tba UbnrlM will doM 
Thnnday, 0«c. 31 at 6:30 p. 
m. tor tlw Nnr Yau'a WMk- 
and.

All Ubniy (ddlitta wiB 
nmiaa thair rafolar adiad, 
olaa on Monday, Jan. 4.'

.WANTAlMBEtX

Ndl MtXown waa ad- 
ndtlad to Willard Arta hoa- 
p4tal Satarday lor trwliaant 
of a fractarad arm. Ha waa 
rdMaad Simday.

Joaopb Maynard waa ad- 
mittad to Willwd Araa hoap4- 
tal Doc. 7 and rol.aaed 
Sonday.

Scott Lowia and Snaan 
Wolft wan nbaaad at Wil
lard Friday and Mra. Cari 
Hoach Satarday.

Lamay Sadon waa ad- 
mittad at Willard Sonday.

Kiabttiy Baifca. daaghtar 
of Mr. and Mra. Prank Borka, 
waa adaittad Sonday to 
Sbalby Manorial hoapital br 
tata.

Charlaa Dakina, Kiiloh, 
wa alao adaittad at Shalby 
Sonday.

Paol Stoodt. Praaton road. 
Shalby tooa 3, wa adaittad 
a Willard Ana hoapital 
Tharaday.

Borada Walla. 28 Waat 
Broadway, wa adaittad to 
Craatlina Manorial hoapitaL

An 8 lb. 6 oa. daugfata, 
Jannifa Laoran, thair firat 
child, wa bom Sonday to 
tha David Holta, Dublin.

The Franklin HotU and 
tha Arthur Jaoobaa an tha 
grandparanta.

TUtany Dawn, waighing 7 
lb. 4oaa. thair fint child, wa 
bora in Shalby Maaaial 
hoapital Doe. SatbaJaoqa 
Daopa. Oraanwieh. Richland 
Coonty Schoola Sopl. Harold 
E. Daup and Mra. Daop an 
tha patmal grandparaaita.

A daaghtar wa born 
Thonday in Manaliald Gao- 
eral hoapital a tha Tarry 
Pora.21 Pattitatraat.ShUoh.

Boot Sale 

20% 

OFF
All Winter and Western

BOOTS

The Shoe Box
W. Main, Shelby

Holiday Honn
Monday thraagh Friday t a. a. a 8 p. a 

Saturday 9 a. a. to 6:30 p. a.

eery. Willard.

Legion to stage 
eggnog party

An sggnog party is 
planned Saturday night by 
Ehret-Parsd Poet 447. 
amehcan Legion.

Members are a^wd to 
bring a plats of bora

8 et 40 gives 
to library fund

Members of the 8 eC 40 have 
made a donatum to the 
Plsrmouth Brandi library in 
memory of Mrs. H. R Nesbitt 
and Mrs. Prank Hofhuaa.

Mrs. Cashman 
makes gift

Mrs. James H. Cashman 
has made a Christinas dona
tion to the **Jaws of Ufo** 
fund in memory of her 
husband.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Gsoffrey 

Kemp and their eon. Barrett, 
Cincinnati, were weekend 
gueets of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Shaver.

FOR RENT: Apartment, up. 
Settled couple preferred. 
Deposit, utilities, ref<
TeL 687-4843. I7p

FOR RENT: Beantifrd 
ished mobUe home in quist 
neighborhood; eettlsd otmple 
preferred. No children or 
pets. $200 month plus utitt- 
ties and dspoait Raforanoea. 
TeL 687-4843. 17p

Mrs. Cledith PofUiam. 
Utica, will epand the hoU- 
days with her daughter and 
eoo-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Mellott.

77 grad to get 
KSU degree

Michael Mellott wUl ra- 
ceive his baehelor’e degrue in 
accounting from Kent Stale 
univeraity Satarday.

A 1977 graduaU of Plym
outh Hi|U> school, be is the 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
HtIMl

He wiU join United Telo- 
phono Co., Mansfield.

Third sister, 
Lisa Berberick 
joins Navy

The third child of lb. Lury 
Bcrbcricku, bcothar and ti*- 
tcr-io-law of Mra. John A. 
Tuzaon, haa joined tba aih- 
taiy aarvict.

Liaa Barbaick ia now a 
WAVE in Orlando, Fla.

Wandy Berbarick ia in tha 
Navy at Paari Harbar, Ha
waii, and Tami ia a third yaar 
atodaot in the U. 8. Air Poica 
acadeaqr, Colorado Speinga, 
Colo.

SANTA SATSt

"Find your 
Stocking StuHers at 
Farrell's. Tlwy've 
got gifts for the kids 
from iust $1.00 and 
for Mom from just 
$2.00. You vwm't And 
a better selection in 
town. And GIFT 
WRAPPING IS 
FREE!!!"

lARREU'S
Jewdry
«I.MeMe
WILLABD

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG LICENSE
All dog Uoenaes are $6 in Rkfalaiid County,.

R. C. Sec. 955.14 
Kennel License* are $30 

Dogs over 3 months of age require licensee 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A 

KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance 

and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.

AGE COLOR Long §^^o‘r? Med.
BREED

•i

AMOUNT REMITTED $
Name of owner 
Street Address 
Citv and Zip

Hey Golfer
Woody Ridge

MIMIS
Joe and Don, the new owners of your fovorit* golf course have 

odd size shoes that were leftover. If they fit, make a reasonaUe 
offer. A great Christinas present to yourself.

They are starting a seaaon pass for hnabapda and wtvaa at 
$875 a year and «tw«rl— at $275 —Play all thegtdf you want on 
our 13 bole course except during league play firm 4 to 6 p. m. 
weekdays.

Reduced fees for senior dtixsn* during the week, so come on out 
and get acquainted.

Buy next year’s golf needs now, balls, glovas. shoes, dubs and 
bag* and all the extraa.

Club bouae will be open until Christmas tnm 11 a. m. to 
6 p. m. daily.

Next year 

give Santa 

some help

I
Open your 

Christmas Club
with us.
Willard 

UNITED Bank
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All about Plymouth
Diaivc Hcv«r, Indian Hand 

Park. lU.. wiU anriva Thm 
day to apend tha holiday 
waakand with har paraata. 
Dr. and Mra. P. E. Haw.

Akan, tha Richard Akaraaa. 
Macadonia; tha Robart 
Yoonffa, Mt Vamon, and tha

Eric J. Akara4a, fatharad 
Sunday at Woodland Nun- 
inf homa, ManaflaM, to have 
an aarly holiday with Donald 
E. Akan.

David Martin, attendinf 
Ohio Inatituta of Tachnol- 
ogy. Columboa, ia apanding 
hia thraa weak holiday vaca
tion with hia paranta, lO.

and Mn. J. Robart Martin. 
On Chriatmaa day they will 
ba fuaata of Mn. Martin’a 
parenta. Mr. and Mn. Harald 
Houae, Lodi

Mr. and Mn. Donald Mca- 
aord. Columboa. wara wadt- 
aod guaata of Mr. and Mn. 
Douflaa Staffs. Tha 
Staffsaa will hava hia par*

anU, Mr. and Mn. Dooflaa, 
Staffs, and hia aunt. Mn. 
Max McElroy. Portsmouth, 
aa guaata ovar the holiday' 
waakand.

Mr. and Mn Bdgar 
Kampt Fairborn. wara 
guaata of bar aiatar and 
Mrother-in-law, tha John a. 
Hadaena. Tuesday.

Miss Hollenbaugh, 
Fred Young 
wed in Colorado

Mias Unda Pearl HoUen- 
bavfh, Englewood, Colo., 
bacama the bride of Fred 
Reaaa Young. Denver, Colo., 
Nov. 21.

She ia tha younger daugh
ter of Mn. Warren Hollan- 
baugh and tha lata Mr. 
HoUenbaufh.

He ia the son of Mr. and 
Mn Carl Young. Loa Anga- 
lea; Cal.

The 10 a. m. double ring 
ceremony waa performed by 
the Rev. Jerry Donaldson in 
Bear Valley Baptist church. 
Denver.

The bridegroom wore'the 
wed<Ung band of the bride’s 
father.

Cindy Covell, organist, 
played classical music and 
favorite hymna of the couple.

Lynetler Neaaer accom
panied Jacque Nuetzman. 
who sang, "Ordinary Peo
ple** and "Ruse's Song".

The bride was given in 
ige by her unc 

1 Lowe. Ashland.
Her ivory satin gown was 

overlaid with lace. A lacs 
yoke ended in a high collar of

lace sleeves wms i

which fell to her

a band of lace. The long fitted 
lace sleeves wms styled with 
two ruffles st the shoulder. 
The full skirt ended in a 
chapel length train.

She wore a large Iwimrasd 
garden hat with a band of 
veiling, which fell 
waist down the back.

For something old sh# 
carried handkerchiefii that 
belonged to her grandmother 
and the bridegroom's grand- 
n ckher.

Har bouquet waa of yellow 
rosea with amaii white cama- 
tiona, stephanotia and ba
by's breath.

Mrs. Denise Coover. Mans
field, was her sister's matron 
of honor.

The Miasas Lynda Pon-

Talaferro, all of Denver, w«e 
bridesmaids.

Their gowns were light 
peach. The lacs bodicss ware 
ruffled and the skirts fdl 
from an Empire waistline.

They carried arrangw 
menta of peach-colored and 
small yellow carnations.

Steven Wslfren, Lake- 
wood. Colo., was the bast

Jay Chisolm, Joseph Mey
er and Bract Larier, all of 
Denver, uahersd.

Mrs. Hollenbaugh wore a 
short beige and brown dreas 

■ with a jacket Her corsage

TOOL VALUE 
or THE MONTH

19-INCH 
HIP-ROOF TOOL BOX
Enameled ttet) tool box 
wtremovable tote tray. 
Pieno-typs hinge, eingle 
drewbolt w/padlock eye. 
t»x«'/,x7 inchea MM«I9 

QMatWeeUmM

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

S-9 E. Maiu St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

was of yellow and whits 
csraations.

Fellowship hall of the 
diurch was ths sesne of the 
reception of 250 guests. The 
four-ticrad cake on the bride's 
table was dscorated with 
ivory and peach flowers. 
Phyllis KiewelJ and Pay 
Hageriing aaaiatod tha 
gueato.

Jill Meyer regiatored 
gueata.

The couple went to Hawaii 
{or a weddmg trip and ia now 
living in Davenport la.

The bridechangedtoablue 
suede skirt with a cream 
colored blouse and a pat
terned vest

The new Mrs. Young is a 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school and received a bache- 
lor’e degree in sociology from 
Ohio university, Athens. She 
also holds a certificate in 
BiMe from the Lancaster 
Bible college. Lancaster, Pa. 
She waa employed by the 
Sterling Stainless Tube 
Corp. in Denver until moving 
to Iowa.

Mr. Young ia a graduate of 
John Brown university. Sil- 
oam Springs. Ark. He has a 
degree in electrical engineer
ing and also attended Ten
nessee Polytechnic Institute. 
CookevilU. Tenn.

Among the out-of-town 
gueete were Mr. and Mre. 
Floyd Reese. Columbia, Mo; 
the bride's 
Coover, Msnsf 
T. Dick. Plymout

Miss Chronister 
to wed Apr. 24

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Jody Lynn, to Charles E. 
West. Willard, are an
nounced by the William 
Chroniaters, 328 Willow 
drive.

They will be married Apr. 
24 in First United Preaby- 
terian church.

She ia an alumna of Plym
outh High acbool who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 
acfaool. She te employed by 
Kemper Insurance Ca. 
Mansfield.

Son of the Charles Weate, 
Willard, her fiance ia a 
graduate of WUlard High 
ecfaool, employed by the 
Cheeeie Syetel railroad.
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V Dennis P. Cook 
wed at Mansfield

A 1978 alumnoa of Plym 
outh High school. Dennii) 
Paul Cook was married Nov. 
29 in Diamond Hill cathed 
ral, Mansfield, to Mrs 
Cheryl L. Obrecht.

The Rev. Buddy Borrows 
performed the ceremony.

Steven Cook wes bis broth
er's best man. Miss Debra 
Hawkins was maid of honor 
for ber sister.

The bridegroom is the 
second eon of Mrs. Ruth 
Cook.

Daughter of the Daniel 
Hawkinses, Ashland, the 
bride is a 1977 alumna of 
Ashlanif High school.

The couple is living in 
Mansfield.

Miss Osborne to wed 
Ronnie W. Akers

Betrothal and approaching marriage of their daughter. 
L^a L. to Ronnie W. Akers, son of the Herbert V. 
Akeraea. Route 61, are announced by the Charles 
Osbornes.

A 1979 alumna of Plymouth High school, Miss Osborne 
w employed by Pepperidge Farms. WiUard.

Her fiance, a 1975 graduate of Plymouth High school, 
where he excelled in baseball, is employed by Ohio 
Seomlera Tube Co . Copperweld Co.. Shelby.

They plan to marry Apr. 3.

i, v,.oiuroDta. mo;
nephew, Kelly 

tafield. and John 
mouth.

DOG OWNERS 
CLIP AND MAIL NOWI

1W2 Dog and Kennel Tage will be available beginning 
Monday. Dec. 14. 1981.

Dogs over three month# of age require a licenae.
Application for a dog license must be filed with the 

County Auditor on or before January 20. 198Z to avoid 
penalty.

Two dollfire (82.00) penalty will be added for each tag 
after January 20.

FEE FOR EACH DOG -Bl.OO

City__

AGE SEX COLOR HAIR BREED

I

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayres 

and
Jeff Daniel

MAIL TO: Huron County Auditor'. Office, Huron County 
CourthouM. NorwMk. Ohio 448S7

PLEASE ENCLOSE A STAMPED ADDRESSED 
ENVELOPE

Tuf. alro avuilabl. at Firat Buckeya Bunk. Plymouth

A Better Way to 

Plan Your Future 

Open your own

IRA
An Individual Retirement Account is a 
TAX-FREE retirement pian designed for 
every person who has earned income.

Stop in and aak ua for details.

"THF. FAMILY BANK '

WlURRD 
UNITED BANK

MEMBER FDIC
Te?

A Toledo Trustcorp Batik
« Offices

.WiUard • Greenwich ■ N. Fairfield - Plymouth - Norwa

20% 

• OFF
A till 

Christmas
Haggar — London Fog 
Van Heusen — Jantzen

Lesseuer’s
Men’s Wear
Shalby, Ohio

d - Plymouth - Norwall^

BSSSSSSDBa

SENIOR
CITIZENS

N.ATIO.VWIDE has 
Rt;i)UCED At'TO RATES 
I P TO 20 percenl if age 
53 and driving less than 
8.000 miles per year!

HOSPITALIZATION

MONEY MARKET 
El NOS

TAX SHELTERED 
ANNUITIES

You can prated your financial 
security by calling:

LYNNCASHMAN
347-1249
NAnONWDE 
INSURANCg

On Ail 

Savings 

Accounts

5.25i
COMPOUNDED

DAILY
POSTED

MONTHLY
Gives on e^^ecfivt? 

annual yield

5.39
fnt^rmsf »J computed ana corr»pc-_- 
fflPereif poyment n poitea to in 
business day of the fol/owng ,r>c>f

%

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.84%:;'I
mtx’rr;

BucKise
U

3IIIIH8
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Wrestlers rip Bucks, 

record six pins
Plymoath rtcordcd six to 4. 

pinx aid won thm boats by Jon Strine. 106 pounds; 
forfait in swsmpinpBnckays Junior Adams. 186 pounds, 
Cantral, 58 to 20, boa Satim and Bill Saxton, besvy- 
“•ay. waicbt, won by forfait

Norwaya was also acbad- Summary: 
ulad to coma bars bat bacama dAlb.: Mumaa (P) pinnad 
confosad ovar tfaa tarma of Wolford (B>. 1:17; 
tha contract exacutad thraa 105-lb.: Strina (P). won by 
yraraacoanddidnotappaar. forfait:

Dan Mumaa. Claranca 112-lb.; T. Oblin*tr (B> 
Moofman. Mika Stima. pinnad Mdlar (P). 1:24; 
Shawn DaWitt StavaJamar- us-lb.: Moorman (P)
aon and Todd AnwM won pinnad Waiaaman (B). 3M; 
bouU by pins. 126-lb.: ‘Stima (P) pinnad

Joa Maasar, Plymouth's 
star in tha 146pound clasa, 
draw with Stava Obringar, 4 Coatallo (B). :43;

1361b.: 
pinnad Philbrick (B). :81;

145-lb.: Maaaar (P) 4, B 
Obtingar (B) 4;

166- lb.: Arnold (P) pinaad 
Siaaal (B). 1:32:

167- lb.: Ludua (B) piiuiad 
AUanbaugh <P). 1:14:

1761b.: Johnson (B)pinnad 
Cunningham (P), 1:14:

Jndaad. tha Warriors wars 
Dasdays Dicks throughout 
tha ni^t Tbsy got off 74 
Shota and aoorad with 36, 
just under 60 par cant And 
thay miasad <mly thraa of 16 
Ores throara.

For ite part, Plymoath 
find 62 ahoU at tha baakat 
and eonvartad only 14. Plym
outh also miasad thraa trm 

Jainanon (P) throws but ahot only 12
" On tha board waa whmu

Ontario woo it Tha aeorr 
Ontario 62. Plymouth 21.

In turnoytra, Plymoath 
waa chaigad with 13, Ontario. 
with la

Kottarman’a 17 lad all 
noorara. Bntt Dufftiar soorad 

Moarry, soaily Hym-

Fifth srraders win 140th under Hall
raoord^ tto 140th victmy ^ ^ Bat tha nanmnacoraua

stand proapi
to Naw Washington and lost.

Vikas raouma IsogM action
silica para HaHtyk ovar tha trouncad St Patar-o in laagua stand proaparity. Thay want tonight against Clsar P^ 
oo«^ nina. Ha has lost play at Friendly Houaa, to Naw Washington and lost, Yulatida toumay 
la*'*- Manafidd, Thursday. 37 to 2*to27.outacoradintheflnal ana Monday night

.............. ,, a.s-wa gup. rawwi7, iwii/ rhjot*
18^ib.: AduKui (P), won by onth's beat pUyer (hit ai|^

Eidt (B). 3:30;
132'lb.; DeWitt (P) pinned

forfeit;
Hwt.: SeztMi <P), won by 

fMfeit
Plymouth goee lo Weetern 

Reserve Saturday at 1 p. m.to 
seek to extend ite onbaateo 
streak to fiva It will meet St 
Peter’e here Dec. 22.

Girls alter defense, 

maul Lucas, 56-20
Big Red girls changed their Tackett 

defmace and wallc^ted Lu* Daron 
caa. 56 to 20. in Black Fork Turaoa 
Valley conference play- Hudaoo 
Thuradny- Branham

Plymoath switched to a Totals 
man-forman defenae and Lucas 
tamed ita offenee into a RanghtuMw 
deliberate attack. This pro- Alt 
duced a lead of 33 to 2 at the Booth 
half

Tcmbra Tackett scored the 
first bucket and after that it 
waa Charley-Udt-thc-door.

Mias Tackett and Renee 
Taylor scored 18 points 
during the second eight 
minutes.

0 2 2

2 3 7 
2 1 5 
23 10 56 
fg ft tp 
0 1 1 
2 0 4

McQuin 
Pollard 
Hardin 
Switzer 
Totals 

Score by period*:
P 9 24 13 10 - 56
L 0 2 7 11 - 20

Red reserves rallied to wwu 
36to28.

0 2 
0 2 
6 20

srve gams. Plym
outh jumped off to an aaiiy 

I and wonI handily. 63 to 
f players for thaOntario wins

over Red, 84-37 S—-Lucas did not score until 13 
minutes 25 seconds had gone
*^Ccach Keith Diefaler in- ^®**^** Plymouth have painful groin injury, wa«

th* firat «»riwi4P plsysd? SIX foot eight mch pivot ffisn
Plvmmith ffbanai ProbaWy yea, but hardly for Ontario, had 11 daring

mT T^^i^ rSibLSi th. quariar, aU b«. oui^
CDnvarting23.TbeCuhafimd
32 times, making just i 

Plymouth iwtae^ nine ofrijnwiun iDi—ea nine oi 
19 fne throws. Lucaa four of Tha acora waa 84 to 37.

after a slow etart, simply team.
CMsaacred the Big Red hare The Warriors remained hot 

through the third period, 
eoming 20 and holding Plym
outh to 14.

Plymouth's performance 
shooting in the third

Becky Turaon took down 
17 rebounds.

Mias Taylor acored 16, 
Mias Tackett 12.

Lineups:
Plyn^th 
Taylor

fff ft tp 
7 2 16

first period, thanks to two 
free throws by Duane Cbaf- period was its beat of the 
fine, who eemod six for the season; eevoi of 12 tries. 
night, and a bucket by Ken With the game all but 
Lake. Steve Mowry, who was locked up after three psrioda, 
Plsnnouth'e entire offense in when Ontario led. 66 to 33.

Coach Pat Maurer sent hi*

j Here’s slate 
j this week —

i Hare s schoolboy bosket- 
:: b^ elate for thie week:
I. Monroeville at New Lon- 
1' lion;
’ South Central at Edison: 

Mapieton at Wmtem Re- 
serve:

i ^Ma'^fi:!d'”’'c”':^n a.

i^^BT^S^DAV:

; roeville;

imr?'en^j:,‘tr'*^ack
“toESDAY:

WEDSA"i:"^‘’*“'*
Black River at Monroe

ville;
Huron at Edison.

the firm quarter, got under
neath for a aket Ontario 
broke it open after that and 
when the first buzzer sound
ed, the Warriors heldal6to7 
advantage.

The visitors really put it to 
Plymouth in the second 
period, scoring 30 points. 
They got off 25 shote and 
were sucossaful with 14 of 

\, meanw] 
n’t do

i the boards in the absence 
Postema. out with m

Lineups:
Plymouth
Hampton
McKenzie
Vredenbur^
Branham
Hale
McGinnis
Kamann
Baker
Hawkins i
Totals ^
Ontario
Carr
Fidler
Horvath
Ludwig
Marino
Maurer
Petit
Totals

b B ip 
5 2 12 
8 e 'le

1 2 4
2 0 4 
21 1163 
b ft tp
2 0 4
3 0 6 
3 0 6 
I 0 2

reserves into^ Coach father
Even so. Plymouth managed «
only four points, while the Ol H6W SOIl
Warriors were scoring 18. 14
of them on seven field goals A son was bom Saturday 
with just 14 shots, s fine In Willard Area ho^ttaJ to 
•hooting average for a visit- the Keith Dieblers. Father is
ing team. the girls’ basketball coach.

them. Plymouth, m 
because it coultfo’t

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hcre'r, scores last week: 
Lucaa 55. Craatview 54; 
South Central 57. St. 

Paul'! 56;
New London 52. Wastam 

Reserve 49;
Mapieton 60. Edison S3: 
East Knox 61. Mxnxfield 

Chriitixn 66;
Lueax 66, DxnvUle 57; 
Monroeville 48. Black Riv-

IIAKDWAUli;
VAUJIUH llll:HO.\'HI

HI ^mssrr m
OpeaM.IH-F ‘--------------*

The Style Shop

OUANTirUUMITa

Q99
mmsmlmlml

Lett you diet the wey you went to foell 
Unique puleatfng action lata you dKMiaa a itMtwsr tMTl 
eooINnq. relaxing, o. Invigorsting. Just a turn o( Uta dM 
provides a ooivsa Una. wide angle or pulasling flow. Two 
eprsys very Intantlty (tom gantla to vigorout. Wa« 
moondng-inetalle in mlnuiaa Eggahcn. DMtOt

36 E. Main St, Shelby, TeL 342-3936 J

Give this cord to someone 
you love. 4

wound up with IS. aavan of 
tbem off free throws.

Linaupa:
Ontario'
Lake
Kattennail 
Kuenxli 
Sapp 
Chaffins 
Duffiiar 
Cramar 
Grow 
Strickler 
Rinehart 
Totals

b ft tp 
4 0 8

0 6 
2 6 
6 16 
0 8

3612 84

b ft tp 
4 7 16
2 0 4
3 0 6
4 0 8

V • ■

s’

Plymouth
Mowry
B. Fenner
Smith
Harris
Polachek
Totals

Score by periods:
0 16 30 20 18 - 84
P 7 12 14 4 ^ 87

In the r
aariy

lead and won 1 
31. One of the (dayers f 
visitors was a Petit, son of 
Lew Petit, former coach bars. 7£>S.

'a.

J-
...

ScrfWy beksywhen you ihinkcAout it M a nice way to soy I love you.

■' ■ '* ■-

iU';

"Nobo^ listens to 
free advice. Butthis can ^

save you hundreds 
of dollars'

Miller’s Hardware
5-9 Eost Main, Plymouth

pwManceloSawCnetgyhespmpareaa 
ttoctiuie that coramK I! simple mexpensve 
measures lo lalia iuftch can cm down your 
home energy use by 25% Thelmium 
can ctA doem the amount ol money you pay - 
torhomaenergy (Forenampla Ooyouknoe 
Ihateleancalottiels teek 'haeP The tmOrure 
»e tee you how 10 prevent t and save)

The brochure me also tee you atnul easy 
Ihirgs to do lochermeys and Ikies, to fd>es 
endduas to shower heads, to elecfncd oui 
lets , to washing machines, to doors and vm 
dows to water heaters Do then' ae and cut----- --% n

^k^d^^dragramsardaasyto ' v,

otmoney

your energy use by 25% Thebrochure

R Ait^a^itwMM»om»wnywpaew«nd».

rm ALUANce to SAVsttmmr
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You’ll find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, but 

NEVER, NEVER

in the post office waste basket
.b TTKTOtPAr,UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn 

its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts! ■'r
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

■alB at «est of IHT fHtlL
a

WtUTtTSr
MnoMALALUAMaoraxna

P0B0X7KT.
iosamjTOM.Dixaoot4 

Hi * r.xK MMCi tr miK.iucmi Kn * THt tmiram onnca

rbocnas Organs with “Color- 
GIo**. Story & CUrk, Kim* 
baU and Kohler A CampbeU 
piaaoa. Sm them at TAN
NER’S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles sooth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbm( ft Heatr 
ia« service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 269 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O., TeL Leonard

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday.*'naaday and FViday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday S sja to 5:30 pjn.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.ro. to 3 p.m. 
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
malt
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

overiiauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuildin 

vicen;r service needs taken

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready savice at 
prices you can aRord. tfc
WATCH and jewel^ i 

regulating 
ron

1 your service 
re of by a trained and 

skilled jeweler. AH work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at U 
East Main street. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
^uare. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0551 tfc

Tell ’em yoo saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and best 
adveKising medioas.

FOR RENT: One or two 
bedroom upstsirs spsrtaient, 
fttmished or unfttmished. 
$130 plus deposit Pay own 
utiUties.Tel.687-425Z I7c

For weight control Spirulins 
DOW svsilsbls St Plymouth 
Phsnascy. 26.3.l0.17p

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
trailer suitsUs fw married 
couple or one adult Stove 
and refrigerator fttmished. 
TeL 687-6916. 10.17p

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom trail- 
er in Plymouth. Partly fur
nished. Deposit required. Tel. 
562-5535. 10.l7p

FOR RENT: Two bedro^

BABYSITTING SERVICE 
for New Year’s Eva Mother 
and teanags daughter. Tel 
687-2633. 17.24p

APPUANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Klectric 
and

WeatinKhouse 
Tel. 93S-0472

WeaCtfrdner. I nc.

raWTIM'
TUbl, - »!>■■■

busm^ssfchms
coavuniMo*

ShsftyPiistisi
• MM MMin

Ah-tRexair Rainbow 
Salat A Sarviee 

N«w Washington. O. 
44804

TcL49S-2Xt8

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yet. subscriba yoursatf. 
from 3 monthp at $17 50 

up to one year si $65 00.* 
Just CM loM free:

600-225-7090

New Classified Rates

First 20 vv^ords $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 6f

P^orma 
deauirae^iig act.

Have your 
liloodiMMSfue 

dbedked.

Rome 224 .N, » lla.en. Ohio 44HS0 
^V28.<il *87.|42&

UTTBUMirS
OHVSHUIMBIS.

WHEREAS, this OnUnsno, 
It hasbjr dsdarsd to bs an

WE PAY Cash 
FOR SCRAP METAL 
Cast Alnadnnm 
Win -Btaal
Brass prsgamd or
Coppar onpreparsd 

Mon. throagli Sat. • toS 
SAMMONS a SON 

SALVAGE
m Broadwar - bahind 

Gntshall'a Bait Shop 
Shelbjr TeL 347.8086

ATTENTION:

Nelson Sanitation 
Customer*

Pickup will be 
on Thuraday 

instead of Friday 
for the hollcUye.

GOOD DEAL ON AN OLD “FIXER- 
UPPER” LOCATED NEAR PLYM
OUTH’S BUSINESS DISTRICT. This 
four bedroom house needs some work but is 
basically sound and has some outstanding 
features. Could be used for commercial or 
easily duplexed as an income property. 
Priced at $21,000. Has a $12,000 ASSUM
ABLE LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE 
AT 10% INTEREST. Call Tanya at 1-325- 
2426 or 1-289-3432.

r.

Be a, 
neigluxir+
Neyibon

The American Red CroM.

ORDINANCE NO. 32-61 
ACCEPTING THE SUBDI
VISION PLAT OF RAY 
MOND BROOKS. FOR 
BROOKS AIXOTMENT 
NO. 2. IN THE VIIXAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
CONFIRMING THE DEDI
CATION OF 1HE glREETB

GATING A PORTION PRE
VIOUSLY DEDICATED; 
AND DECLARIN& AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the Subdivinon 
PUt of Rnymond Brooks, for 
Brooks AUotment Na Z in 
the Village of Plymouth, has 
been preaentad for approval 
and acceptance and aaid 
apprayal and acceptance ia 
necesiiary in order that 
servicea and facilitiM may ba 
immediately providad for the 
protection of the inhabitants 
therein and the comraunity 
in geimral: and

Santa’s helper
When Santa has a hard time fitting 
everybody on your Chrisimes list, 
help him with U.S. Savings Bonds. 
There's never a worry about coior 

or size. And Bonds fit your budget, 
f ^

a

STANLEY STEEMER
Any Size Family Room and Hall

$84“
ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM & HALL 

$29.96
Plus 10% off on any gulditional carpet 

and upholstery cleaning.
Offer expires Dec. 24, 1981. 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 
Call the carpet cleaning company 

women recommend.
Tel. 689-6846 nTiliTiiil

Send now for the 
only boek en Clime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven
tion Crom McGruff,'" the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It's got all the hit topics like: 
how to ortmeproof your home, 
how not to ^t mugged, arid 
more!
Write to: McGruff.
? Crime Prevention 

Coalition.
Box 6600

RockvUle, Maryland 20880 
and help...

TIIKEABITEOirrOFCRIME
< IsemieAtHwrtiair^Cnuncii lAc M|H|

A missaji from Uw Crtaw Prwwumgi Oaslimm. MR 
uuspuMHattananAmMAeOMoW CSnd

+
KccpMChis

ready

WANT ADB BELL 
WANT AUS BEU.

Only the vv
Newtpape^

fou. too. can Ml your dot to 
"rMch.-kiMilliAo trouts. 
SrthoinarMmiMiglyou 
mitymyattmat

«itigcormnantitigMMini 
ptrion. Th, intonriid rMdh ■ 
ItiaiaailMivnMSr.

cary for the immediata prw 
aervatton of the public peace, 
property, health, aafrty and 
welfare; now tbsiwfort.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 5 
membere Uusreto concurring: 
Section 1. That the Sobdi- 
vieion Piet of Raymond 
Brooks, for Brooks AUotmeot 
No. 2. in tbs Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, be and the 
eeme is her^y approvsd and 
accepted and that the dedica
tion to the public uee of the 
etreete, ahown thereon, be 
and the same ia hereby 
accepted end confirmed, 
subi^ to receipt by the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio 
from Raymond Brooka, of 
any and all feaa and bond fbr 
completion of the develop
ment ee ebowB in the above- 
raentioaed plat, aa are re
quired by Ordinance of said 
Village.
Section 2. That by e previoue 
dedication of Brooka ADoi* 
ment No. 2 a Cal de Sac waa 
creatad, which Col de Sac ia 
hereby by the
rerieed plat and new dedica
tion accepted in Section 1 
above Ae certain portkna of 
the previoue dedkatkm far a 
Cttl de Sac are no longer 
neceaeary for the public oae 
and that the vacation thereof 
will not be detrimental to the 
general intereet. the portkaia 
to be vacated, aa ahown on 
the revised plat, are hereby 
vacated.
Section 3. That for the 
rsaeone atated above thie 
Ordinaoce ia declared to be 
an emergency measure nec
essary for the immrdiste 
preeervetioD of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.
Section 4. That thie Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
aarUeat period allowed by 
lew.
Dean A. CKne. Mayor 
Paeeed tbie 8th day of 
December. 1961 
Attest: Diane Ream, Clerk 
Apfiroved ae to Form and 
Correcinsae: Richard WoUe. 
SoUdtor 17,34c

ORDINANCE NO. 3341 
AN ORDINANCE TO AP 
PROVE. ADOPT AND EN 
ACT THE CODIFIED OR- 
DD4ANCES; TO REPEAL 
ORDINANCES IN OON-

MENT OP NEW MATTER; 
AND TO DECLARE AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS: Ths Coundl of 
the Village of Ptyowoth, 
Ohio, has had the matter of 
codification and general 
revision of the ordinances 
before it for aooM time, and 
WHEREAS; It haa hereto
fore entered into e contract 
with The Justinian Puldish- 
ing Company to prepare and 
publish such codification 
and general reviaioD. and 
WHEREAS: The codification 
of such ofdinsncee, together 
with the new matter to be 
adopted, the mattera to be 

thogg to be 
repealed, are before the 
CoimetL *
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIU VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO;
Section 1: 'That the <wdi- 
nances of the Vtllege of 
Pbrmouth. Ohio, of a general 
and permanent nature, aa 
revised codified, arranged 
and consolidated into compo
nent oodee. titlee. diaptm 
and eectione. are hereby 
approved, adopted and en
acted as ths Cedifisd Ordi
nances of Plymouth, Ohio, 
1961.

One book-form copy of the 
Codified Ordinancss shall be 
certified as correct by the 
Mayor and the Clerk-Trea
surer. atteMdksd to this ordi- 
nsDos aa a part hereof, and 
filed with the permanent 
records of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio.
Section 2: That all ordi- 
nancaa and reaolntiona or 
parte thereof enacted prior to 
September 21, 1961, which 
are inconaiatent with any 
proviaion of the Codified 
Ordinancea. are hereby re
pealed ae of the effective date 
of thie ordinance, except ee 
foUowe:

(e) The enactment of the 
Codified Ordinancea shall 
not be construed to effect e 
right or liabtity accrued or 
incurred under any legiala- 
tivc provision prior to the 
effective dsts of such enact-

auch right or liabOity. Such 
enactment ahall not be con- 
atrued to relieve any peraon 
ftum puniahment for an act 
rommltted in the violation of 
any such Isgislativs provi
sion. nor to aWwt an indict-

For such purposes, any aueh 
lagialative proviMon ahall

withatanding its repeal 
Uw purpoae of revirion and

(b) The repeal provided 
above ahall not affect:
(DUm grant or creation of a s 
franchiae, licanae. right, ^ 
aaaemeot or privilege;

' (2) The purchaae, tale, tease 
or tranafer of property:
<3) ’The appropriation^ or 
expenditure of money or. 
promiae or guarantee of 
payment;
(4) Ths assumption of any 
contract or obligatioo;
(5) TbeiasuanceanddslivOTy { 
of any booda, obligations or 
other instruments of indsbt- 
odnsss;
(6) Ths tevy or imposition of 
taxes, assessments or charg
es;

) The estabitehmsnt, nam
ing. vacating or grade level 
of any street w public way;
(8) The dedicatioD of pn^MTty 
or plat approval;
(9) The annexation eoaetad 
aobaequent to September 21. 
1961.
Section 3; That pursuant to 
Ohio R.C. 731.23, the Clerk- 
Treesurer ehell puMieh, in e 
manner required by law. a 
noCiM of the enactment ri 
this ordinanoe, containing 
the title of this ordinance, 
together with a auminary of 
the new matter contained in 
the Codified Ordinencee 
hereby edopted. e copy of 
which aummary ia attadmd 
hereto. All eectione and 
eubaections of the Codified 
Ordinencee with the words 
“Adoptittf Ordinance" or 
with no history st the end 
thereof are new matter in the 
Codified Ordinancea.
Section 4: That thie ordi
nance ia an emergency mee- 
eure neceaeary fxjt the im
mediate preeervation of the 
public health, aafety and 
welfare and eball go into 
effect immediately, the rea
eon (or this emergency being 
that it ie neceaeary to have a 
cuirent codification of the 
Icgielation of the Village to 
properly provide for the

order in the village.
Paeeed thia 6th day of 

December. 1961.
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Atteri: Diane Raam. Cteik 

17,24c

ENlReY.
can't 

afford to 
wewteit.

Another increase 
in interest ratesforua
Savings Bonds.

Gmuirig
foster

^Iprt’s ^g^wws about U.S.
The Seiic* HH Ronds >ou bu> today tmw iNMer, 
tvkh an increaMd imemt rote oF9% . And they do k 
finter, with ■ thonened mntiirity period of ont) 8 
y«an. Interim ram haw been improsed, Iool Ronds 
earn 6% after I year and 8>/,‘F iTheU S years.

These changes make Ronds much more 
desirable. And with the Payrol Se\in|ts Plan, h's 
ansier Id sa4em<ae. in a shorter time.

hfaet. ahntt) aU tutsUauUng Savingi Bondi wM 
btmfUfnm a ISi merease It their next maturity.

So take another looic at Ronds. They're slii ca.iy 
lo buy (hrOue< the PayroB SaxaiKs Plan; they 're ttfe. 
guaranteed. Take a look atthc tax benefits. The new 
Bitcrait ram. The shortened maturity.
And youT sec Ronds do
ninkewtisc. ' ■ T

For you, and for 
your country.

lyssssawss-



Victory at last.
Mowry^s shot at buzzer sinks Lucas

Bob Jamcraon miMed a 
rtbound off a miaaad free 
throw by Steve Mowry at 
N(wwalk Dec. 15 and Plym
outh failed by three poinU to 
■nap a four game loaing 
•treak.

St. Paol’a won. 44 to 42. 
deepite a fiirioua rally by the 
Big Rad in the final period.

nymoath began the game 
with atyle. It made the firM 
five pointa. The Flyere. 
however, led by three after 
eight minutee.

Plymouth waa compelled 
to ecramble from behind in 
the eecond quarter. Brian 
Fenner bagged a bucket and 
Scott Harria acored three free 
throws to cut the lead to four 
poinU. But Steve Meyers 
threw one in for SL Panl'a 
and it waa 27 to 21 at the half.

Mowry broke looee in the 
third period and acored six 
pointa to cut the lead to four 
points after 24 minutes.

Behind at 33 to 29 going

under the bucket and he 
bagged the layup. Rob Smith 
scored a basket and Brad 
PostMtta shot a free throw 
and the Flyers led by two at 
43 to 41 with two minutes to 
play.

Mai^ Smith gave St. 
Paul’s a three point lead at 44 
to 41 when Mowry went to 
the line. He made the first 
shot, -Used the second, the

dropped off the hoop as the 
buttCT sounded.

Smith scored 12 for the 
Flyers. Doug Mainxer 10 and 

hnellinger and Meyers 
,)iece.
’lymouth Mowry and 

Postema scored nine each.
Lineups:

St Paul’s 
&nith 
Maituer 
SchnelUnger 
Meyers

Kinghold 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Harria 
Smith 
B. Fenner 
Mowry 
Postema 
Pola^k 
Totals

Scow by periods:
P 10 11 8 13 - 42
8 13 14 10 7-44

Mike McKenzie pitched in 
15 poinU and Red laserves 
won again. 53 to 27.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
McGinnis

16 10 42

Hale
McKenzie 
Hampton 
Baker 
Branham 
Kamann 
HawUns 
Vredeoburgh 
TotaU 
St Paol’a 
Ueber 
Smith
Kei ShumaU 
Kev ShumaU 
Berry 
Totaia

Score by periods:
P 14 12 10 13 - 
S 7 4 9 2 -

Sixth traders 
defeat Colts

ft Ip 
1 0 2

eight apta 
For Plyi

fg ft tp 
5 2 12

1 2 6 Steve Mowry will make 
6 44 some aupsnor ehoU in his

fa 5 *P career but none ao important 
^ 3 ^ at that which woo Friday’s
9 0 6 contest with Lucas st tbs 
4 0 8 buzzer. 56 to 55.
• } » The victory snapped a long 
4 1 V Plymouth losing streak go

ing back to the at^sarance of 
Lucas in a Black Fork Valley 
conference game here laM 
year, when Plymouth won by 
a point

Mowry, who acored 25 
poinU to lead all acorers, 
aetzed the rebound of Rob 
Smith’s shot and fired it 
through the hoop.

Plymouth had clawed from 
briiind after having blown a 

6 3 15 aix point lead early in the 
4 19 second half.
2 0 4 The game was tied seven
2 1 9 timea
2 0 4 ’The score was knotted at 38
0 2 2 going into the final eight
i. 2 ? minutes. Lucas drew first
21 2 49 blood. The Cubs sttacked 
? ? ^ Plymouth’# zone defense (the 
2 0 4 Big lUd stuck with the zone 
4 19 until the last minuu and a 
2 15 half, when it switched to the 
^02 press) with some fine ottUids
10 2 shooting. Indeed, the Lucas 
10 2 22 shooting overall was 25

successes in 50 triss from the 
field. Had iu free throw 
shooting been comparable. 
Lucas would have won easi
ly. As it was. the Cube 
converted only five of 15 
tries.

Mowry tied it at 7:15 with 
8i«h Grmd« Vilriw d.- t und«o«th.

fMtod Clear Fork CdU laat “ *'
week in lesuue nlav in from the comer.
Mansfield Friendly^ H^ ** ^=^3 with aTT.eVik-t^SX'UroTSr. .pl«.did«cfron,U«,a.,r 
game but outacorad their - r. e .l j
opponente in the final period At 3:43 ^*e wped 
11 to 5 to clinch a 22 to 19 <®« ho™* ft«n «*>« Coho and 
victoty. Brian Liepey w« « “i:*
laadinc acorar with eifht l^npjcjnwm^ 13forthe 

Mark Pi«««ar h«l
Down four poinU, Coach 

David Dunn called a time 
out

Red 
to meet 
Trojans

Here’s schoolboy basket- 
ball slau for the next week: 

TUESDAY:
Plymouth at South Cen

tral;
Ftrelands at Edison;
St Paul’s at St Wende- 

hn’s:
• Western Reserve at South 

Amherst;
Keystone at Black River. 
Crestview. Maplston, New 

London, holiday tourney.

Hie Vikings drew s bye 
Monday night in the friend
ly Houee Cbrietmas tourna
ment They played Wednes
day at 7 p. m. St Friendly 
Hoaas.

Here're scores 
last week —
'Hare'ra Korea laat wark; 
Craatview 64. Manafiald 

Chriatian 50;
Plymouth 66. Lucas 66; 
New London 72. Monroe- 

vUlo61;
Edieon 61. South Contral 

64;
Westam Reserve 72. Map- 

klan 47;
Edison 64. Now London 56; 
South Central 67. Black 

River 46.
Western Reserve 66. Mon- 

roevilla 49;
Mapleton 62. SL Paul’e 59

Matmen win 

fifth straight 

over ’Riders
Undafeated Plymouth kept 

ita alata clean at CoUina 
Sstaiday with a nannw38lo 
32 vietary over Weetern 

e in a dnal wrastling

Pellon(W). Ifi6 
167-lb.: W. Mack (W)

pinnad AUenbauph (P). 306;
1761b.: Laach <W) pinned 

Adams (P). 1:14:
1864b.: 8mton (P) pinnad 

HammonTht Bis Rad recorded four 
blla. Shawn DaWitt in Iho 
132-povnd class. Joa Masser 
in tiM 136pound group. Todd 
AmeU in tho 166poand 
daaadication and Bill Saac- 
daisMcation and BUI Sax
ton ih the 186poond daoa.

Mike Stima coasted to a 20 
to 6 win in tha 126-ponnd 
group and Dave Burkett 
raooilded a ahutoat in tho 146 
poAMldsee.

Badr team lost a bout by 
UM*.

SMmsry'
9Mb.:M-mea(P).wonby fof ChildreO

Dividend 
declared

sxxuDoo (W), 1K>1; « • «Hwt.: McGruidy (W) hy hanK
nnod RaynoWa (P). ;89. AAttHIVpinnad RaynoMa (P). ;89.
In reserve bnata. Plymouth 

won two and lost one. 
Sammary:
Brooks (P) pinned Kovaca 

(W),t:20;
Hyman (P) 7.TlMack(W).

2;
Girok (W) pinned Bald 

ridtafP). 1:24.

Film set
feefMt;
^^ObannUl.r(W,13. TuCSdSy

U24b.:Wilaon(W)6Moor- 
manfP)2; •

1161b.: Ford (W). woo by 
forfWt;

1264b.: Stima (P) 20. Mon- 
»(W)6;
1324b,; I1324b.: DoWitt (P) pinnad 

OaiimlW). 1:26

-Tha Poppy Who Wantad a 
Boy" is llw aovio for pro- 
•chootoa in Plymouth 
Branch UhraryTueoday at 10 
a m.

There will bo no movi m for
proachoolata Toeaday owing 
------------   ■ dinvon-

fg ft tp 
8 9 25

Brsd Poetems twisted to 
score St 2:19. Mowry wss 
foulsd by Sauder with 1:44 oa 
the doci and be mstde both 
shoU.

With SO seconds left. Ran
dy Marshall sent the Cube 
into the lead with a fres 
throw, having been pushed 
by Mimry.

'This wss the setting for the 
denouement

Plymouth called time with 
20eeconds left, having forced 
a turnover after Mowry 
scored from underneath.

The ball was passed to the 
strong tide, Scott Harris to 
Mowry. Posterns frantically 
sought to get an opening by 
changing positions beside 
the lane. Smith fired from 10 
feet the ball skittered across 
the rim, Mowry seized it and 
shot it home.

The Lucas coach and play
ers stormed the timer’a 
bench, clsiraing he was late 
with the buzzer. But he

the air when the buzzer 
sounded.

Greg Polachek, a starter, 
kept Plymouth in the game 
early on. Save for two free 
throws by Jeff Jacobs, he 
scored ail of the Bit^ Red’s 
points in the first period, 
when he got nine. Thereafier

A eauh (SvidMMl of 60cuaU 
■ ihuu for Um Mcoad half of 
196l.anlnctuM4oftwoc.ntt 
ovtr Um omnd half of 1960. 
payibh Jan. 2 to •harahold- 
aia of laconl Dk. 21. tt 
daclarod by Picat Buckoya 
Bank. N. A.

Tho divMond total* $U9,. 
729. an inciaaaa of 944.102.

Ttto thouoand 680 iharo- 
boUica will participatt in tho 
dIvUond.

No paper 
next week!

To anahia Ito ataff to 
Bvmtl Hoolf of uwMl 
iMvt. tho Bowspo^ir 
wrtii bociosad ftnooi today 
throoch Jao. a.

Hria la tha final Imm 
•fIMl.

1W Mi iaoM will bo

it was Mowry who provided 
Plymouth’s ammunition. He 
scored seven in the second 
sight in the third and 10 in 
the fourth.

Plymouth was ontahof 
from the field. The Big Rad 
got off 47 shots at the basket 
and was successful with 19. 
It had more opportunitiso 
from the foul line. 28 of them, 
and it wassoccsssful with 18. 
nine of them by Mowry and 
five by Polachek.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Mowry
B. Fenner 
Postema 
Smith 
Harria 
Polachek 
Totals 
Lucas 
MarshaU 
Gentile 
Layne 
Alsept 
Sauder 
Wolfgang 
Smith 
Baker 
Totab

Score by periods:
L 14 12 12 17 -
P 11 15 12 18

It wss a big night for 
Plymouth all around. Led by 
R(^ HsmpCm, who somsd 
II, Plymouth rsaervss won* 
47 to 20.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Hampton 
McKenzie 
Vredenburgh 
Branham 
Hale
McGinnis 
Kamann 
Baker 
Beebe 
Totab 
Lucas 
Booth 
Blackburn 
Thompson . .
C. Msglott?^
Moffett 
Wibon 
Totab

M-------u - -4 - aowwo oy pwiaaa:
L 2 4 18 6 - 20
P 6 9 18 14 - 47

All 
about 

town ...
David R Root, Mansfield, 

will spend the holiday week
end with hb brother and 
sbter-in-bw. Another broth 
er, Benjamin, and hb family. 
San Jose, Cal., will spend the 
holidays with their psrenb, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jamas Root. 
St their horns in Sun City. 
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wsl 
lers will be hosU to Mr. and 
Mrs. AUen Striker sod their 
daughter, Amy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dsn Cooken. Shelby; 
her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. R 
E. Slillion, and her sisCer-in- 
Uw. Mrs. Gracs Ehret, WU 
lard, tomorrow.

Mrs. Chaster Bettac and 
Miss Delores Bsttac will 
entertain their family at a 
gathering Saturday.

LeSage 
chosen 
by ASC

V4rno E. LoBaga tt chair 
man of tho N«w Havon 
townahip ASC mmmittto.

La* E. BacUiighaiB ii 
viooefaainnaa. Cloyco StMO- 
Ban u • mambar. Rogar J. 
Sttilh ia firat altarnaU, 
Laattr Barbariek aacood *1

Welker buys 
Lot 160

Jaioas N. Fladmot* hM 
aoU to H. Lm Walkar Graat 
UpC 100, coBprUag 1.72 
acraa, Porinar ttrmi, Haron
county laeoadar capoett.

Eagaiw M. and Eva L. 
Pnteior haw aold Lot 96 
Waat aliaat, Now Havao. to 
Donna J.Hidu. 

Thataeamlak’aoakioadDW
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$1,107 million 

needed for ’82

i. i-i-

Twenty-four years ago today, Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce erected this 22-foot 
8tork in the west side of the Square. Its 
erectors were the late Elton A. Robertson 
and A. L. Paddock, Jr. This and other 
photographs were picked up by three news 
services.

166th Christmas 
begins today

An sppropristion ordi
nance for 1962 
$1,107,700 was prsssntod for 
study to villags ooaadl last 
wssk by Ernst fr Whinney, 
Cleveland accountants who 
have bs«i managing nyin- 
outh’s finances.

Each fund has built-in 
raisss of a flat amount an 
hour for all employsss.

The raiass were sat at $1.25 
an hour, but the council had 
not made a dsdaion.

Mayor Dean A. Cline told 
the council he hoped it would 
paes the ordinance immedi
ately but the members opted 
for more study.

The total of the general 
fund was $116,300.

The breakdown b $96,800 
for the police department, 
which b up considerably 
from thb year. $900 for 
expenaes of the planning 
commiaeion; $8,300 for the 
mayor’s court, of which 
$6,800 b eannsrksd for the 
bailifTs salary and $2,300for 
benefits plus $200 for operat
ing; $15,400 for the dark 
treasurer, which includes 
$3,200 for an aasistant ebrk; 
99,000 for operation <rf Um 
income tax depsrtment, of 
which $5,200 b fw salaries 
and $1,600 for benefits with 
the remsindOT for operating

$28,000 and the state nigh- 
way fond at $6,700.

'The park will have a 
budget of $5,000 and the 
cemetery $29,400 which b 
also up over thb year be
cause of the differenoe in Um 
salary of the sexton, who b 
being paid the minimum 
wage. Hie former eexton. 
Burton Forquer, who was oa 
social security, wss only 
allowed to earn so much

Hm village b planning on 
99,100 from federal revenue
■hiring

Tht fire department hae s 
budget of $18,500 and Um 
ambulance $^.800. which 
includes $15,300 for capital 
ottUay.

water department will 
i.ofwhidi 
paid to 

WUlard for water and $7,000 
for contractual servives.

The sewer fund will have 
of which $58,000 b$99,000. . 

for debt I

npenscs. 
The inc«

The ebctric fond b $443.- 
900. of which $329,000 will be 
paid to Ohio Power Co. for 
clsctiicity.

Root sworn
Sitevwi C. Root was sworv 

into the District of Columbis 
Bar association Dec. 18 A 
graduate of Brown univer-
«ty. Providence. R L. am 
Um Georgetown Law school

income tax director’s 
salary has been $7,500 an
nually. Thb will beet t back. ___
Mr. G. Thom*. Moore.
dir«;tor, wiU ,ork with Ih. ^ 57 p«,»
^k on «. hoarly Imai*, Ut» «» paa. tha h.
freeing some income tax 
money for capital improve
ments. since she will be paid 
from other funds.

Hm street fund b pegged st

examination.
Second son of Mr. and Mn 

Thomas F. Root, he b ssso 
cisted with Moore* Banka.i 
Washington bw firm. sn< 
resides in Arlington. Vs.

Shilohans’ kin 
dies in crash

Holy communion will be 
offsrsd today during the 11 p. 
m. candlelight service in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church-

Sunday afternoon the 
<4iildren presented their an 
nual Christmas program and 
the church'a tree waa dec
orated. A small fupper fol
lowed.

;oday st 11 p. m. in 
First United Presbyterian 
church.

On New Year's eve the 
congregation will have s

party st 8 p. m. to greet the 
new year in the church

Today at 8 p. m. s child 
rent mass will be said in St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church.

There will be a bter mass 
at 10 p. m. On Chrbtmaa day 
the mass will be at 10; 15 s. ra.

New Year's eve mass will 
be said at 7 p. m. at the 
re^ulsr mass at 10:15 a. m. 
New Year’s day.

alph J. Harness. 37, died 
antly of a severed left

Mrs. Boock 

to stay on

Hie father of two Shiloh 
girts was killed Dec. 16 when 
hb car struck s house in 
Route 19 half a mile east of 
Bucyrus.

Ralp 
instan
pulmonary artery, received 
when the steering wheel 
struck hb chest.

Harness was northbound 
in Route 19 st 1 s. m when 
hb vehicle ran off the side of 
the road, crossed s lawn and 
struck s house occupied by 
Mrs. Velma Roberts The 
collision was not reported 
until 10 s. m.

Bora Mar. 27. 1944. in 
Crooksville, Tenn., the dead 
man was last employed by 
^unk Msaufseturing Co..

Bucyrus
He b sur\*ived by hb wife, 

nee Karen Hart; s son. Jamas 
W . st home; two daughters, 
Ronin L. and Barbara Ann. 
both of Shiloh; hb parents, 
the Thurman Harnesses. 
Bucyrua, five abters, Mar
tha. now Mrs (}eorge MrCui 
lah; Sue, now Mrs. Alien 
Grssley. and Shelby, now 
Mrs David Kelly, all of 
Bucyrus. Freds, now Mrs. 
Michael Stove. Sycamore, 
and Wanda, now Mrs. Den 
nis Swartz, Norwalk, and a 
brother. Charles. Bucyrus

The Rev Willsnl F Delsn 
ey conducted services st 
Bucyrus Saturday st 11 s. m. 
Burial waa in Oakwood 
cemetery there.

Shiloh’s village clerfc-trea- 
sursr, Mrs. Robert Boodi, 
who resigned on Dec. 9. 
agreed Dec. 16 to rsmain on 
the job - for the tisM being, at 
least

Hmss who know say Mrs. 
Boock b not sanguine about 
undsrtaklng tbs new book- 
Inaiiioc ayattm mamdattdbr

dar tha iww plan. Mrs. Shattr
wools work 30 hour* a waak.

Mr*. Boock afroad to ra- 
tain har poa* "for six aonth* 
and at tha and of fiv* Booth 
I'd giv* yon notica if I 
wonidnt atty on."

Lao J. RnssaU. farBsr 
mayor. cooncUman and tns- 
tt* of pahUc nirairs. d*A- 
nHaly ramcoad a* traatt* 
btcaaaa b* ciunol ratain

Woman, child 
hurt in collision 

in Route 61

tha aUtt. Shs told tha eonndl
Dae. 9 that tha naw syatta ____
wUl raqaii* twin* *a maefa af that poat and con tin a. to 
hartiaa. Paitidpatt ia tha Pablic

Mayer Pyaneia Ooarittka EmpInyaB BaUnaattl aya- 
btaaiiad if tha wooM ha Ma. 
trilUaf to ratain tha poat if Hia laitcnatiati waa ac- 
har taattfanca ia incraaaad. caplad.
Mra. Kaanalh Shafar now 'Hm rnai«natlon aabaattkad 
waaka 16 hoara a araak at byMta.BoackwaaiafttBd.fi 
Mw. Baadt'a aattitaat. Ua- to 1. Coancnmaii q BMwd 

Reader uotiM vsn.

A 20-ysur-old Plymouth 
woman and her year old 
daughter were injur  ̂Hiuro- 
day morning in Route 81. 
Grssnftold townahip. Hutini 
county, when two vthkloB 
eolbdsdt

Mrs. Sot A. Stevsns. 88 
Sandu^ strsst, waa ad
mitted to WUlard Area hospi
tal in fair conditioci. Her 
child. Ksi^ra A., waa trsatod 
and released

Htey worspaaasngsrsbia

Btsvens. 43. East sCrsst, New 
Havao. which shd into the 
southbound lane and struck 
a soathbouod van drivso by 
Chares Wslchsr, 34, Edward 
Chares Wskhsr. 34. Ed
wards road. North Pabflsld.

Mra. Stevtos waa tahsnlo 
WUlard Area hospital and 
thsoos to MaasflsM OsbmI 
hospital, wbsie sht was io 
poor condition Ssterday.

Mrs. Wskhsr’s 
gyaa U McHiU. 94, alw rf
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
«t

Orera Springs.
Mr*. Peter 1. WiUet. 86. di«d 

At Clcvelsad. 
lUymond L Brook* took

Mr*. lU Crocker were msl^ 
rted here.

WilUAin Hatch. 96. wa*
__ _______ ______ ____ taken to the ho^tal on

oath a* m 15.280 Christma* day.
year.

Foot young tough* broke 
into Plymouth High echoed 
and stole 825. They pleaded 

. guilty to breaking and enter* 
ing in Crawford county on 
another charge.

Sergt. Wayne L. Mathew* 
and Patricia A. Maurer were 
married at Louisville, Ky.

Philip Poatema sold the 
Garden of Eat'a at New 
Haven to Wayne U*gey. 
Mansfield.

Charles L. Hannua, Jr. 
and Paula J. HaQctt were

20 year* ago, 1061
Contract of Maynard J. 

Coon a* superintendent of 
schools was extended to 
1966.

A 7 lb. daughter was bom 
at Willard to the Pred L. 
Buzards.

George H. Watte sold hia 
trailer court in St Peters
burg. Fla., for $326,000.

Eric Akerc scored 14. ninth 
gra^ defeated Ontario. 33 
to 25.

Butler 56. Plymouth 54.

Dear Santa
Dear SanU,

Santa, would you bring me 
a lOepeed bike and dothea. 1 
thank you will because I love 
you. We have our tree up now 
and we got our lights up too. 
My mom works two >obe and 
my dad doesn't work. My 
eiater wants Micky Mouse 
and a bike with three wheels. 
We ail love you.

' Love.
Siawna D. Meade 

Dear SanU.
Some boy* don't believe in 

you but I I want a baby 
ddl and my sister Tina 
wants a Western Barbie doU 
and Tammy wants a cash 
register and Eric wants a 
toolbox. And we sent cards to 
the people who sUy in a 
nursing home.

Kiiatine Kay Stephens

What Christmas Means to 
Me: What the Chriatmaa 
means ie to have fun to give 
thanks to Jesus Christ

Paul Barnett

Christmas Msans; It 
means to joy and love anoth
er and have fun to go there 
and ray and it means to 
share the gifts to another and 
to have faith and trust each

Dear Santa,
I would like a new dirt bike 

and a ROT race track and 
more school.

Sean Allen Stum bo

What Christmas Means to 
Me: Christmas means to me 
is Chat Jssus was boro. 
That's what Chriatmaa 
means to me. that Jesus was 
b<mi. So that why we oete- 
brate Christmas.

Merry Christmas and a 
happy new year.

Love,
Joyce Lynn Neeley 

Dear Santa.
Dear Santa. I hope you 

bring me a doll. And 1 hope 
you bring me a toy. SanU.

JuUe Redden

WANT ADS SELL

Father of Judd KaUsr. 
CbarU* Keller. 66. died at
Shelly.

16 years ago. 1966 
Duane F. Arnold. 51. WUlet 

road, died at Shelby.
Charles A. Barr. 96. died at 

Shelby.
10 years ago, 1971 

David Scrafield died et 74. 
Winds of 66-mile velocity 

rips roofs and tress, includ
ing the roof of Richland 
Lodge 201. F&AM.

SUven Erracarte, 16. 
grandson of the Thomas J.

disd at Lakewood. 
Mrs. Marvin Courtright 

underwent surgery at Wil
lard.

Father of Mrs. Robert 
Roper. ShUob, Charles W. 
Kobb. 72. Lodi, died there.

Bred Reem scored 19, 
Plymouth lost to Lexington, 
76 to 51.

Reem scored 20 and Lee 
WUkina 17. Plymouth 62.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 

are spending the holiday 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Smith. Celina.

The J. Max Fidlers will be 
holiday dinner guests of their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Yeager. Mans
field.

Mrs. Rose Bannworth. 
WtlKrd. is spending Christ
mas day with her daughter 
and son-in-Uw, the Ray
mond Babcocks.

The Jamce Hedeena. Chan
tilly. Va.. arrived last night 
to spend the holiday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Hfldeen.

other and give something 
. ceded if they need 

it. five it to them if they want 
it

Tammy Spears

Mem/ Cfuistmas
Moy the »pWtf of thif 
holy holidoy bring you 
peace, honsony and {ay.

KEITH’S 
BARBER SHOP

Mr. unil Mr,.. I.. K. K. ith

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

ML.MBLR ri iC

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Tiustcorp, Inc.

Christmas Holiday Hours
Main omc« Open • a. m. till 3 p. m. ChriMmu Eve.

Drive-tn offlee Open 9 >. at to 4 p. a. Chrietmu Eve.

Cloeed Dec. 36 and 36

'We' 
hope 

wonderful 
things happen 

'for you this Christmos^ 
.Worm fhonks fo oil.

Pl3^outh Area 
Chamber ofCpmfflerce

«va yaara ago. IVn 
Thomaa E. Wrikal ipcnt 

111.444 to win raalactfoh aa 
Richland county ahnilf 

Scott Haiti’a eatata a- 
mooatad to 386.667.47.

The L. B. Boboftaea 
markad thab 60th aanivtt- 
aaiy.

The Cari V. EUiaaa p<» 
pared to mark their 60th 
anniveraary.

The Clarence O. Cramere 
celehrated their 62ad anni- 
vemary.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cay- 

wood will be hoate to Mr. and 
Mr*. Harold Cobb and htr 
son and daughter-in-law. the 
Kenneth Roethlisbergers, 
Shiloh; James D. Caywood 
and ConsUnce Glover, Ver 
milton. and her mother, Mrs. 
Ray Bright tommrow.

D. B. Faust wUl

hie mother. Mrs. Charts* 
Hartman, Shelby; his l^oth- 
ST, George, Norwalk, and 
thmr children. Marsha. Jerry 
and Jeffrey, all of Columbus, 
and Miss Mark Baker, Cleve
land.

The William Sawyers, Op- 
dyke road, will Im host* 
tonight to their daughters 
and sons-in-law. the Stanton 
Gosea, Mansfield; the Tho
mas Albrights. Willard, and 
the Gene Smiths, New Hav-

Mr. and Mrs. George Pier- 
fsdeic:. Avon. Conn., will be 
h«s next week to spend New 
Yssir's whh her mother, Mrs. 
Robert Mclntire. Tomorrow 
Mrs. Meintire will have 
dinner with her daughter 
and aon-in-law. the John 
Rsinbarte. Lexington.

cntcctuin the Robert W«h- .uni their eone, Williem. 
tete. Hudeoo, over the hoh- Munefield. end Creig, Cd- 
dey weekeud, Tomoirow „nibue. All will be gueete 
t^ wUl be jouted by Mre tomorrow of the Goeee in 
Months Goth and her diild- Mansfield 
^^MeneSeld. fe, . fmnily ^ ^

The Richmd Hmtmmm, Si
Opdyke loud. wiU be hoete 
tonight to her mother. Mre.
Richerd Cnmpbell, Mt GU- 
endiherbrothernndeieter-in- 
Uw.tJj.^Ri^C.»pbeU.^

Miller’s 
Gift D^Huiment 
Aidal Regietry. ’

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayree 

oiuf
Jeff Daniel

First Buckeye Bank,- 

IRJhas the right iRA program 

for your empioyees.
EVERY WARE EARNER IS EUGIRU FOR AN INDIVIDUAL 

RETIREMENT ACCDUNT (IRA) EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1,1982.

1 Kill
vJ rs 
: ttwf

wt up tha right Individual 1 
prograin lor you and your amployaoa.

Firtt Buckaya Bank. N.A. haalhacomplala IRA 
atory and ■> raady to diacusa it with you and your 
amployaat whanavar It I, convaniant for you. 
Thara ara a variaty ol dapoait optiona that can ba

deaignad to work with your payroll daduction 
syatam. All amployaa IRA fund, ara inaurad try tha 
FDIC to 3100,000. Thia guarantaaa tha monay will 
ba thara whan may lallra. N by ebanea yovr com- 
pany 6M not laoahra a eopy el 6w Mtar tttoam 
balow. ptaaaa aecapi 6ila m an IneHagan Ie eai 
Chuefc Reaar or Oaimta llmiaam at 41M3S'4»1.

BiSSSe
* PLYMOUTH • SHILOH • WILLARD



Dear Santa . ..

kid
lUmii* Urn RoUin*
Ura. Eifo* Hajrti* 
Raymond Bivtoa

Dm:. 26 
BUI AnKM 
Robort Conley 
Mn. 0. E. Fetten 
Mary Ruth Staela 
Mn. Malcolm Dendincer 
Carol Cameron 
PnambJ.Inlan 
Chiiatina Horner

Dec. 26
Sharon Williaion 
Elyee Knonie 
John Helbic 

. Louie Lynch, Jr.
Mra. Dennia MUIiroo 
Robert Craif Pu(h 
Thereaa Goinea

Dec. 27 
Edward Kok 
Nettie Porter 
Arthur Jacoba 

: Donald Burrer 
Deanna Sexton 
Harold Ruckman 
Donald Grabacfa 
Rhode Sourwine 
Mra. RuaaeU Eaatarday 
Mn. DarreU Hampton 
Florian Brown 
D. W. Coutri«ht

Dec.28
Nancy Bamtch 
Jetty Dean Fanner 
Mn. Ralph D. Ream 
Danny Mamea

Doc.29
Roper Van Loo 
Fred A. Bauer 
Mn. John H. Worth 
Ricky Barnett 
Rebecca Endkott

Dec. 30
Zackary Faaat Wachtar 
Mn. J. B. SnUth

. Janet Oney 
Wallace Redi

Dear Santa,
1 want a footbaU game, 

pleaae, SanU. I want a 
football, pleaae. Santa.

MattKagley

Dear Santa Claue,
I wiah you a Merry Chriat- 

maa. We hope you have a 
good ride. 1 want a Rubik'a 
rube pleaae. SanU Claua I 
like you very much. We hope 
you have a happy New Year.

Vicki Trout

Dear SanU Claua,
I like you, you an nice. I 

hope you and your wife have 
a Marry Chriatmae together. 
1 like your wife. She ie nice 
too. I would like a baby doU 
and a bike loo. Do you know 
aU the chUdren?

Love,
Nicole Lin Pndmon 

Dear SanU.
Yon an a nice man. 1 want 

a doll for Chriatmae. Do you 
fly in a aleigh? How do you 
fly? Do you play baU? Good 
bye.

Crieti Arthur 
Dear SanU.

I hope you have a very nice 
Chriatmae and Mn. Claua 
too. And your elvee too. So 
have a Merry Chriatmae to 
aU. And I love you and 1 hope 
you love me too.

Ryan Hall

Dear SanU.
I want a doll and a bed for 

it, too. But SanU, my Grand, 
ma ia coming to the Chriat- 
maa lunch. SanU, are you 
coming to the Chriatmaa 
lunch? Will you get me a lot of 
pneenU?

Jeannia Hicka 
Dear SanU,

I want a Barbie doU. And a 
tea art. And a doU. 

AmyEdler

Dear SanU Claua,
I want a pair of roller 

akataa. I want a Rubik'a cube. 
I want anything that you 
give me.

RicheUeLaach '

Dear SanU Claua,
We will be good. We wiah 

you would give ua the toya wa 
want. We want a dog.

Eddie Fletcher

Dale Hetcher

Dear SanU,
I wart a football anit aitd 

football And a baaaball. 
Would you get my mom and 
dad a Corvetto?

Love,
Mom and Dad and Bobby 

Tuttle

Wendy Baker 
Dec. 31
Thonua Smith 
Robert Davia 
Kitty Cunningham 
VeraFuUer

Jan. I
Edna Mae BaldrUge 
Dennia Cook 
Tr^ Hetrick 
Alice Thonuberry 
AlanMcDougal 
Frank Kieffer 
Randy Juatice 
Richard Cunningham 
Steven Jameraon 
David Buckbichlar

Jan. 2
Liaa Kay Damn 
Franda A. Dorion 
Vera Sourwine 
Ryan Andrew Hall 
Candace Caudill

Jan. 3
:Kim Schriner 
Vicki Thomaberry 
Fred Franaana 
John Mack 
jUiriFidler 
Diana Lewia 
Mm. Penelope Knight

Jan. 4.
Catherine A. Bahcock 
William Faxio 
Xeonath Cofe 
:paaniu Fay Stumbo

jran.5
Mra. Richard Rule 
Erica Ann WUbor 
Jamea'A. Endarby 
Helen Thomaon 
PhilUp Slone 
Kenneth Wolf 
Mra. William Clark

Jkn.6
A. Dean Grabach 
JermMar Marie Hockenberry 
Anny« Nicole Broderick 
Cary Ray Smith 
Jeremy Arta

’ Wedding Anntvereailee; 
Om24
!|^'Edgar Barnette 
^"ennDicfca

Î Raomoikd La BoofcM 
lUyDond RitdUngtn

irntlmflntrlmk

•err gMerrmea a jftrri 
^ at a I'krlnlaiaK. Yaa'ra 

JMirw gr»M aaa err* tkaah naa 
tar ttaar Irani.

The Hill’s 
Jewelry & Gifts

____ Plymouth

May tii« Chrittmae Star attMc you to a 
tappiar life, abundant with ita 

moat precious siWa-At this tima of 
Oreat joy we say thanks to our patrons.

hi ^ ’1

Plymouth Sunoco Service

AAfwk Tbomiui

D«ar Santa Claiw, 
IwoaJdUkwaRabU'tcnba. 

An4 I would Uk« to bava 
Tippy Tom. And I hopa yoo 
have a happy Chriatmaa, 

Tracy Nadey

Dear SanU Claua,
I wiah you a Merry Chriat- 

maa. I want roller alcataa 
from yon. I love you SanU 
Claua. I want a Baby doll 
Haa a Raah, I love yoo SanU 
Claua. yoo are vary nice. Do 
yoo really have alvea?

Dear SanU.
I tUe you light red coat. I 

like your bright black booU. I 
want to get a car. I want a 
new bike.

MarkKegley

What Chrietmaa Meana to 
Me: It meana eleaua waa boro 
on Chriatmaa. I like the 
lighU. Forgive one another. I 
like the enow. I like the 
iighu. the glow.

Kim Jamaa

Dear BanU Claua,

Dear SanU Claua.
I want a doll plaaae and a 

Rubik'a cube and Barbie 
dolla pleaae and a head band 
and Big Wheel.

Love,
Bridget Neeley 

Dear SanU,
1 want a Head to Head 

football game and a car. I 
hope you have very nice 
Chriatmaa.

John Beverly

Dear SanU,
Have a happy New Year 

and have a Merry Chriatmaa. 
aiater wanU a pony. 1 
you. SanU.

fVV wish to all our friends 
the merriest Christmas ever!

Plymouth Post Office

A VERY MERRY 
CHRIST9L1S 

Each year it means 
still more. 

And our i^ratltude 
behind it 

is warmer than
Mefore.

-Ill
Moore's Parts & Service Center 

Plymouth

(^K*r j-or -

!» tvitlf • • •

h\»l „l/ »«,»r . . .

KASONS GRCCTINCS

MILLER’S

lwo«idUitotog,t*r«noto Plymouth Advertiser, Dec. 24, 1961 Pa*e 33
cm for Chrwtmm, And 1 wont my family to Yo«r fri««l I

Raymond Julian

Dear SanU.
My mom wanU some diah- 

ea. pleaae. SanU Claua, I 
want a Rubik’s cube pleaae 
Do you really haveeIvea?Mr. 
Claua. hooo.

Love.
Jimmy Isaac 

Dear SanU.
I want a j^r of roller 

skates for Chriatmaa. I also 
want Strawberry Shortcake 
dolls. I also want a Straw
berry Shortcake carry case.

Plymouth 
Schwinn Cycl-.,

J IS E. Mala 84., PItmUi

Schwinn Cyclery

*' raoion,
I ' •• Mod ou> notphbori o
V •' ">o»»Ofle of hoK-

y doychoof...MonvX«i«l

IVOlNOvTyMrTTj

mM

uP"? j (jOU, 

oMVfi

H
Meintire’s

ri YMOLITH I3RY GOODS 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

#,fe;fac£
ttoX-and

;hpp!j«ss
Spirit ot Chrisimav i*. 

_ y C'.crMAhcrc louchmi: all 
/* crcaUircN w ith it^

il'il I11.ILML and wannih Wc

fjl '''''
\ IriL-nd^ and wish \ou a 

R «"ndcrtul holida\ voaMm

'4aT

McQuate — Secor Funeral Home
Ptymouth
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Duane Adams wants Rubi
I ivo«td Hke • lO«pMd and 

ft book* ft Rnbik’o cube and ft
mackftot

Hiftnk yc

DoftrSoU;
I woftU likft ft ^wrt and 

' Stu  ̂Kfto and ftomft crayMia 
and a Barbu droaxo hooM 
■jmI ft ktii«IMo^cftl thing, 
and a dog Uk« thi«. 

Hhankyon Santa.
Bath K. Vittel

Daar Santa:
How are yon? 1 want a 

Stay Ahva game. I want 
•omadothM and aomadreaa- 
•a. I want a Diaeo Ute. 

Thank you Santa.

with aome took. I would like 
a gonra^ with a gnn and 
trape. I would tike aome man 
dothaa. I would likaa Rup^ 
motorcycle.

Thank 3roo Santa.
Kenny Shepherd

ray I 
roU<

Daar Santa:
I want a convertible that ia 

' aisa. and a go-cart with 
Icage. 
llteDk you Santa.
Jaaon Bauer

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a 

football and Brown'a tennia 
ahoea.

Tliank you Santa.
Steve Kecnard

Dear Santa;
I want a raceaet, and a bike 

and a train aet, and a Rubik’a 
cube.

Thank you Santa.
Alan Dmver Johnaon

Daar Santo;
I want a Bam Boater, a 

train aet. and a Dukaa of 
Hftxsard race track.

Thank you Santo.
Tracy aagg

Dear Santo:
I hope you have a good 

Chriatmaa. Here ia what I 
want for Chriatmaa. I want 
aome clothaa and a jacket 
ftnd tennia ahoea. I like you, 
Santo.

Thank you Santo.
Toni Hill

Dear Santo:

I would like a mUkbona for 
my dog. And 1 would like 
three booka for my aiater. 
And I would like a Robik’a 
cube. Strawberry Shortcake. 
waU^. typewriter. Barbie. 

Thank you Santo 
Thereaa Armatroog

Daar Santo:
I would like a dog and a cat 

and a Strawberry Shortcake 
doll and a game and Baby 
Feal-acPfeal.

Thank you Santo, 
jenny Hkka

Dear Santo.
I would Uke a doU and tlO 

and I wiah you a Ideny 
Chriatmaa and a happy New 
Year. How ia Rudol|di the 
Red noeed Reindeer? And a 
ho-ho-ho.

Cathy Oney

Dear Santo.
How are you? I want a 

alarm clock and a amurf and 
paftce on earth, and a book. 
Thank you.

Audr^ Wilaon

Dear Santo
How are you? Are you fine? 

I would Uke a couple of 
gamea. I hope you are having 
a good time. I hope you have 
a good Chriatmaa.

Caaaie Bauer

mr

Itlerrv 
Chrisimas

Lef The mirode of 
Ovisrmos woim your heons 

jijftrtiis holidoy season ond bring 
joy ond peoce into your home, 
^ Atoy oil good things thof 

mean Chriymos be youis.

from all of us here at

Pleasant Valley Realty

SENIOR
CITIZENS

T
NATIONWIDE has 
RKDfCEI) At'TO RATES 
I'P TO 2fl percent if age 
.Vi and driving less than 
s.niHi miles per year!

IIOSI'ITALIZATION

MONEY MARKET 
El NUS

T.\x sheltered 
annuities

Von can priitect your financial 
ser-urily hv calling;

LYNNCASHMAN
. 347-1249

Wn NATIONWIDE1 Minsuranck
NaMnwtea la on

ussrsareu • aagtaamr*’

Chriatmaa. Ia it cold in the
„<^_^.7^wuKudow.?

I love you. I want a 
ntocfaine that makaa toys. I 
want a Dallaa Cowboy suit 
and a clubhouae and a 
football game and a Cayola 
paint aet and Super Stunt

Youra truly, 
Jatmifer Ritchie

Dear Santa,
How art you doing? Art 

your reindeer dmng good? Xa 
it cold down in ^ North 
Pule? How U Mra. Claua? Am 
I bring good? 1 want a raoa 
tradt, and a bika, and a lamp 
for my room.

Signed, Idatt Smadlay

Dear Santo,
How iaitatthaNorth Pole? 

Hope it ie fine. I want a Uttle

a garage and aome matchbox 
cara and a football.

John Coc^MT 
Daar Santo,

For Chfifttmaa I want My 
Pretty Pony and Tip Toea 
doU and a baB and a flom 
for my hair and a poater and 
Santo I love you vary vary 
very vary very voy very vary 
very very very very very very 
very mu^

Rhonda Barbar

profaaaor and money. Merry 
Chrietmae. Oh! Oh! Oh! 

Erika Faulkner

Dear Santo,
For Chriatmaa I would like 

a Stomp SlMDper 4x4. 
Oakland Raidm uniform 
and a Huffy dirt bike. 

Signed.
Thomaa Tackett 

Dear Santo
All I want ia Pretty curia 

and $100.
Hope Wertx

gun. And aome 
buUcto. 1 want a oord caaa. 
And a tope player.

Andy Bowman

Dear Santo,
I would like a atereo and a 

roUarcoaater and a game 
ftpK^ spiaah and 

another game called Mouae 
TVap and a Chriatmaa etock- 
ing filled.

Brad AUen Taylor

Dear Santo
I want a doU that criaa and 

a thick book to read. 1 want 
the game Puah Over. 1 want

game caUed Bonkcre. baby 
doU, Strawberry Shortcake 
doll, and I hope everyone has 
a happy Chrietmae.

Tricia L. HoweU

Dear Santo.
1 want a doU and a game. 

How are your rrindeer?
Love.
Delna Laney 

Dear Santo
1 want a football euit, a 10> 

epeed and a key car and 1200 
and 11.000 and a |
BB gun.

Lynn Cole

I>ear Santo 
le your reindeer OK?
How cold ia it in the North 

Pole? All I want for Cbriet* 
mae ie a race track.

Tim Reindl

Dear Santo.
How are you doing?
I)o you feet good?
Did you watch the Browne 

laet week? That’e all.
Your friend.

tope, and a box of match box vwMervw**™ 
care. I wieh you a Merry

«.d . h.ppy N«r , ^

David Baldridca aoit and plaaaa brinf 
football too and I arottid like 
to hava a aemi too Santa. WUl 

pkaae writ* it on yon

Dorothy Builkanohip
What Chriatmaa mease to 

me. 1 Uke toye, they makeDear Santo.

I gun and a Prrtty Curia doll, new Skid, 
doodle Monchichi. Smorf. 1 
watched Rudolph Monday 
night. Merry Chrietmae. Ho 
Ho Ho

Dear SanU.
1 like Chrietmae becnaee I 

get lou of thiapa and I want a 
watch and a pgatky doll baby. 

Shari Hixon

Daar Santa,
All I want for Chriatmaa ia

a Strawberry Shortcakadoa
Kathy Myers

What Chriatmaa Maaaa to 
Mo: It maana pieUng o« tho 
baa Ooing ahop^iig br 
pnaanta and daooeatiiif tha 
traa Giving pvaaanta an 
Ouiatmaa ava. Baying pea- 
aanta far yoar aunt, unclaa. 
coaaina. giandmaa, grand- 
paa, firianda, taachera, and 
family. And gatting thinga I 
want

Anna Paolo 
Daar Santa.

1 want a Dnkeaof Haxuid 
raca track and a anowmofaUa 
and a make track and a aand 
too Santa.

Ricky Beverly

Dear Santa,
1 want a walking doU and I 

want a lot of candy. I want a 
doU and a BarUa doll too. 1 
hop* you have a vary nice 
Chriatmaa and happy Naw 
Yaar. Many Chriatmaa.

Gayla Wilaon

Dear Santa,
I want a tmek lor Chriat. 

nuuL And a bika (or Chr^ 
maa. Thank you Santa for 
thabikalgot

ChadLinviUr

Dear Santa,
I want tha doB Protty 

Curia. And I araat all tha 
Strawbairy Shortcaka doUa. 
And I want Scott, Linda and 
Alan t have a happy Chiiat- 
maa

JanniaGano 
Dear Santa,

I want a doll caDod Tippy 
Toaa And I want a Ziggy d^ 
with hia dog. And all t^ 
Strawbany Shortcake dolls 
even indading Strawberry 
Shortcake. And I want a pair 
of white roUar akatea. And 
aome doggs that are brown. 
And I want a giti and boy 
Monchaacha.

Love.
Amy Beverly 

Dear Santa
I want a tractor and a truck 

for Chriatmaa and also I 
want a wagon and a bika and 
a ship and a boat.

Michael Allan Snyder

What Camatmaa Msana to 
Me. Gifts and a Chriatmaa 
traa and the bitbday of Jaaus. 
When Santa Ctaaa comao 
hafora Chriatmaa day in Um 
night. TV) amid Chriatmaa 
cards and lettera to old and 
nica paopia. To go and asa 
Grandmothara and Grand.

fathara.
Brian Ray Ambuigay

Dear Saint Nick.
How ora yoa in thr North 

Pole?. I want a pair of boots. I 
also would like to have a 
bowling hall, Dukes of Haz- 
laid raciDg sat. 1 want a

Browne helmet. I 
Uke to hava a naw footbaR • 

Banjaman Allan ConnaDy 
Da« 9<u>b,

I want a doU, fraah and 
(ancy. play dough. MgM 
animals. Barbie doU. Sirnw.
berry Shortcake doUa.

Wendy Ann (Uanar

W So 6'^^^
1 Carry Out Drive Thru |

1 i

m
3 Minutes From Downtown Plymouth

_______ in New Haven_______
Closed Christmas Day

From Our Family To Yours 
Have A Very Joyous 

Holiday Season 
Open New Year’s Day 

from 4 p. m. to 10 p. m.

■ ir;*-

Houra: 8 a. ra. to 11 :X Monday—Thurvday 
8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. Friday—Saturday 

8 a. m. to 111

The Only Complete Convenience Store 
^Around With Fact Friendly Drive Thru (Convenience 

Open Every Sunday fiN>m 8 a. in. to 11 p. m.

What Christmas Means to 
Mo; Chriatmaa is the day 
Jssua ia bom. Three wise 
men and a shepherd cam* to 
10* baby Jasua. And a vary 
bright star was in the sky. 
And Christmas is when 
Santa Claus cotnaa to every, 
body's hotua to give praamtta 
from the good Saint Nick.

MattStndar

Ramambaring Mandt. okf ond naw, aiMh 
woimlh and opprackiHon and hoping lha 

hom of planhr bcingg Ih botavfr to your doort

PEflCdmEfimi
May the radiance and gift of His 
love light your way to everlasting 

peace and contentment.
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

The Style Shop
Shelby

KE30IC£
It is our sincere tcish 
that the Glory and 
Divine Spirit of the 

Holy Birth enrich the 
many holiday joys and 

blessings you share 
with your loved ones. i

M
IF \ }

^Plymouth II^harmacy
I Cast Main St, Plymouth

{ackril up ItMMir uLdiw (C
Wrapped ‘cm full of fun, i 

Kiif a hcakhv. happy ChrWinM 
.\ml Ihanks i» mv)imo.

F’arrell Jewelry 
9 E. Maple Willard

Bringing a pack ful of warm 
wishes for a toW Christmas to 
al the fine roi( we count as 

friends, it^ a pleasure to 
knowyou-.-thanks.

AL ROSSO PORD-MiRCURY
40 meXMT MAD mow (4I«) S41.4060 

SNBDr, OHIO 4407S

1 ‘ I il"' irnfiiltiTflii... Siiitii



Dear Santa Claus...
•V

Arthur, Lawrence Noble 
die within 24 hours

Dmt Santa,
I wantaldckinc ta*. and* 

pomp, and a poatar of Mika 
Praia

I kava baan (ood. I will 
laara oookiaa for yoo.

Scott Howard

Daar Santa Claua.
Will you plaaaa bcii>( me 

an At-At from Star Wan the 
Empira Strikaa back?

Kelly Coovar

Daar Santa Claua, 
Encafamant and up- I <*<u>t you to brine me a 

proachinc marriafe of her <*“*1. a daak, a draaa, four 
dauchtar, Wendy Sue, to paiata,fourabirta,thnabiba, 
JatbeyLaaOanial,aonofMr. two pain of ahoaa, lamp and 
and Mn. Milton Daniel, • football.
Willard route 3, an an- Jeaaica Tuttle 
nouncad by Mn. Brace J- „ „ „
Ayraa. Dear Santa Claua,

The bride elect, alao the I have been very vary good, 
daughter of the lata Brace I*antadoUandadollhouae 
Ayna, ia a graduate of “oti W’*- Thank

• Willard High achool and the yo"- 
Tiffin Academy of Hair Mario Beiderman 
Deaign. She ia employed aa a _ „ „

Dmt Santa Clana.
Nancy’s Beauty Salon in ^ would like all the Straw- 
Plymouth. berry Shortcake friends.

Her fiance U a graduate of akatas. and bale with
Seneca East High school. ^ puppy and a kitten
Attica, and is employed at ^ have been |:ood. Marry 
Hom’e Crop Sarvica center. Chrietmae Santa Claus. 
Willard. Thanka.

A Fab. 6 wedding date hae Anna McVicker 
been choeeo by the couple.
They will exchange tbair Dear SanU Claua. 
vows daring an evening ^ would like a d(dl tor 
ceremony in Grace United Chrietmae and a Barbie 
Metbodiat chucch, 106 Weat Dream houae.
Maple street, Willard. Keba Boyar

Dear SanU Claua.
Will you pleaae bring im 

football and motorcycle 
Thanka.

Laaanne Heaaon

Dear SanU Claus.
I need some undarahirta. I 

want Strawberry Shortcake 
•kaUe, and Strawberry 
Shortcake and the reel of her 
fiiande. I 
good.

Ttade Layne Tackett

1 would like a Dukee of 
Hanard race eet and Team 

motorcycle? American Super Stunt dirk 
bike. 1 ^ve been good. I 
might leave you eome co^- 
iee.

Christopher Roberts 
Thank you.

Dear SanU Claue.
I want a At-At for Chiia^

. , maa. And eome matchbox
huv, bran v«y crau. I huv. bran good. So I

Dear SanU.
I would like you to bring me' 

the Strawberry Shortcake 
doUe. Ibank you.

Chriaa Roee

Dear Santa,
1 would like a kitten and a 

doU. If you can I would like a 
F and B doU. I have been very 
good. I will leave you eome 
cookiee.

Love,
Holly Bamthouee 

SanU.
I want e bike. Will you met 

me a bike? I want a pup too 
and I want a book. Merry 
Chrietmae. I have been good.

Aaron Strine

nng m
And please bring me a 
remote control car too. And 
don’t forget a bike. Corey 
Veeterman.

n*ar •Qant*

TCie message of the Birth of Our Saviour served* 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you eryoy every 
blessing at this time of peace... and loving... and 

giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency
Plymouth

111

mm
SHARING AND CARING^I^

That's what Christiiias is aO about* ""
Nay every happmess be yours 

at this hmM of seasons!
Onr gratitude for your patronage.^|^ii^^^

HOFFMAN’S
. iMain Shelby

hope you will bring 
everything I went 

Homer Hawk

Brothm of Ctay NoUo, 
Shiloh, and ran. of Mn. 
Polly Nobl., Shiloh, Arthur 
Nobta, 44. Shiloh root. 2. mid 
Uwrmco Nobl*. 4S. Willwd. 
died within hour* of aadi 
other U*t week.

Uwrmce NoUe dud Fri
day night in Clevd«nd Clin
ic hoopital of ■ Imgthy 
illnera. Bora in Portamooth. 
Ky., he livwl in WUlnrd 20 
year,. He waa amploytd by 
Fiaher Body diviaion. Gen
eral Motor. Corp.. Ontario. A 
veteran of the Army, he waa 
a member ofFtaawill Bantiat

Nini(ln|(your praiM4>M 
b*>faHHf> .vou'rf no Npo-oial. 

t-4- Nay (haoka anil wiah you a

fgjn l HICKS b MARTIN 
nyns'i TIRE CENTER

_ . .....-J MNibfcmra.,

it’s fitting to say 
j thanks to our friends at 

this time and to wish 
^ one and all the bright 

)oys of Christmas!

ISTMAS

THE SHOE BOX
(*^ffneriv Ovhs Shoes!

•i- SOW.MoinSt_________Shelby. Ohio

It’s time for trees and ^
Mistletoe

For Santa and his sleigh. * '
And time for dreaming ^

Magic dreams
As we greet this Christmas day!

if «

The Coffee Shop

diiirch.
He ia aloo otirvivad by hi* 

wifa, Lola; two aona, Kan- 
nath and Rickia, at homa; 
five aiatera, Mra. Eaater 
Adama, Grranwicb; Mra. 
Ganav* Williama, Towna- 
viU*. S. C.; Mrs. Uly Maria 
Mitchell and Mra. Sarah 
Crora. Shelby, and Mra. 
Geraldine Bare, Mansfield,

The Rev.
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condui^ araviera from Me wife, WUm*. 
QuxUBccor Funeral Komt 
here Monday at 2 p. m. Burial 
waa in Maple Grove ceme-

er. Troy, A1 
Ronnie Pa

tery. New Haven townahip.
Arthur Noble died at hia 

home Saturday morning of a 
andden Ulneaa.

Bom in Breathitt county. 
Ky., be lived in Rome and 
near Shiloh since 1962. He 
waa a crane operator for 
Quanax Corp.. Shelby. A 
vataran of Army aervice. he 
waa a member of FOEaglea. 
Sbalby.

He ia alao aurvived by hia

Servicaa
Monday at 2 p. m. 
McQuatC'Sccor Fu 
home by the Rev 
Adkina. Tiro. Burial 
Maple Grove cemetery. 
Haven townahio.

Keep Red Ooss:: 
ready.

Ihristhai. I
A special time for cheerful gatherinijs 

of friends and families, jo.vful 
celebrations, happy memories. We m ish 

you all these and more and say thanks for 
your faith and trust.

? ■? » »

modern tire mart Inc.
Shelliy. (ihiM

11 iaS

SBISOMS 1m
May all there is 
ol Christmas te 
yyith all ol you 
this holiday Blip

BEN FRANKLIN
Willard Shelby
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our doydnam door, And <ra

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
niomu Or(uu with "Color- 
Glo", Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milei tooth of

PLUMBING
Complete Plnmbins & Heat
ing eervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. M9 Rigga St. 
Plymooth. O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Tell ’em you taw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth'a flrat and beet 
advertialng medium.

UTTBI HURTSomrsHUMBis.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaeea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaee 

New Houm
Monday. IViewlay and Fiiday 

8 am. to 5:30 pm. 
Wetkieeday 8 am. to 5:30 pm.

and 7 to 9 pm. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 pm 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

UrOHIO

WATCH and jewdiy repair 
overhauling regulatinf, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Parry's 
Jeweby, 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933>d421. tfc

FOB SALE: Elcrtric motors, 
several sizee, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE S PAKre 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an-
aw«* to keeping your car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

APPUANCK 
CENTER 

General Electrie 
and

Wetitinghouse 
Tel. 935-U472

Wes (Irfrdner. Inc.
ftfiiy^aaOl

PRINTING'
TWhala - PNgmmu

BUS»£SSfORMS
coNaunuMOP

Shifty Pristiai

Alt'f Rexoir Rainboui 
SaUt* Service 

N«w Waahingtoii.O.
4-GBB-4

Tal. 493-2328

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

R 8 sU mare. Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. better 

yet, subscribe youraeit. 
from 3 monthy at $17 SO 

up to one year at $65 .00 * 
Just caH ton tree:

800-225-709Q
in Mesa., ceH coBect 

<617) 262-2300

y

mj nmrritL.r.u

A Chius!^ Wfsk
Tbere't just on# %krlGh 
we hove for you. ond 
fhof't o bountiful 
Moion of hoppinefil

0 McCerUn
Cherj^U,
WU1U4.0.

STANLEY STEEMER
eAW'A'WAWAAWwweweewAe

Any Size Family Room and Hall
S84«

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM & HALL 
S29.95

Phw 10% off on any additional carpet 
and npholatery cleaning.

Offer expirea Dec. 24,1981.

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-4S46 isSSSiiR

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving mumory oLmy 

huubund und grandfuthre 
and great-grandfather, Wil- 
Uam P. UnvilJe. who paaewi 
away four yearn ago Dec. 24.

with os again.' Then we ait 
dwn and have a Aet Re

"Once a day and aome- 
timae more

You knock upon our day
dream door

And we aay warmly. *Come
ri^t in.

We axe happy you’re bare 
with us again.'

Then we sit down and have 
a chat

Recalling thia, discuaeing 
that,__________

wjuitmr
]UnQSAlAlLUKE<^B0Sn3S 

P0BOX73OT. 
nsHoamii. DC 20044 

mm •' .'Kn: tana ci tu t; KJonsK*!**w*r.ars:K»-*r..

GETTING MARRIED? Sre
quJUy wrfding inviution.
m,d announremonu .1 Th. ^
Advertirer. Ready .ervire m «87-»33. I7.Z4p
prices you can aRord. tfc ———

RouleI24 Ni-« lluveu, 0hh>4MS0

A
Cluistmas
Uitek

Happy Holiday 
and

Tkankt To AU 
from

AU Seasons Real Estate Associates

Marcia West, Associate, 935-0498 
Dora Zirkel, Associate, 935-6180 
Judy Hedeen, Associate, 687-6624 
John Fazzini, Associate, 687-1872 
Dorothy Hedeen, Associate, 687-3435 
John Hedeen, Broker, 687-7791

Plymouth, Ohio

taaiAP^
|§HISSIMI».

oPoining Santo 
in our wishes. 

fof o holidoy full of ooy spirits ond 
hoppy surprises! Thonks.

Walters's Flower Shop
Plymouth. 0

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Until s<HDe task that we 
mnetdo

Forces as away from you 
Bductandy m «y ggudfcyu 
SBiUog with a litUa aigh. 
Fur though our day dnama 

balng you naar 
We wiah that you wan 

really ban.
And through our day- 

draama you'll ba brought 
To ut auefa day at kaat in 

thought''
Sadly miiaad by wifa and 

family 24c

MSk

#

jtoppji 

tHolidoijiJr
AtOuristmas 

we think (rf 
yoo with 
smeere 

appredatioB 
and wish 
yon erery

Nelson
Sanitation

Send now for the 
onfr book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven
tion from UcOruff, " the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It's got all the hit topics Uke: 
how to orlmeproof  your home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
TOrtte to; MoQruff.

Crime Prevention 
Coalition,
Box 6600

Rockville, Maiyland 208B0 
and help...

TIKEABITEOUTOFWIE
< hOi n>uAiiwvtiMcer.'’w-'ur4c i

ORDINANCE NO. 3M1 
ACCEFTINQ THE SUBDI- 
ViaiON PLAT OF RAY
MOND BROOKS. FOR 
BROOKS ALLOTMENT 
NO. 2. IN THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
CONFIRMING THE DEDI
CATION OP THE finmEETS

SHOWN THBBEON: VA
CATING A FORTTON PRE
VIOUSLY DEDICATED; 
AND D»TLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, tha Subdiviaion 
Plat of Raymond Biooka, (or 
Brooka AUotmant No. 2. in 
tha VUlaga of Plymouth, haa 
baan praaantad tor approval 
and accaptanca and aaid 
approval and nooaptancu ia 
nacaaaary in ordar that 
aarvkaa and farilitiaa may bo 
immodiataly pnmdod (or tha 
protactioo of tho inhabitania 
Uiaruin and tha onomnnity 
in ganaral: and 
WHEREAS, thii Ordinanca 
ia haraby dadarad to ba an 
amargancy mauaun nacaa- 
■ary for tha immadiata pra- 
aarvation of tha public panou. 
proparty, haakh, aaftty and 
walfara; now tharafore,
BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
Council of the VUlaga of 
Plymouth. Stata of Ofak, 5 
manbera thanio ooncaning: 
Section 1. TTiat the Snbdi- 
viaion Plat of Raymond 
Brooka, for Brooka AUotmant 
No. 2. in the VUlaga <4 
Plymouth, Ohio, ba a^ tha 
lama ia hereby appeovtd and 
accaptad and that tha dadicn- 
tion to tha pobUc oaa of the 
•traata, abown thanon, ba 
and tha lama ia hereby 
accaptad and contirmad, 
tubi^ to luoMpt by tha 
VUlaga of PlymoMh. Ohio 
from Raymond Bnoka, of 
any and aU foaa and bond for 
oompirtioo of tho dovaiop- 
maot aa abown in tha abnvo- 
mantionad plat, aa are r» 
quirad by Ordinanca of aaid 
VUI^
Section 2 That by a pravioua 
dadkation of Brooka Allot
ment No. 2 a Cal da Sac waa 
cnatad, which Cul da Sac ia 
haraby aliminalad by tha 
laviaad ^at and naw dadica- 
tion accaptad in Saetton 1 
abova. Aa carlain poitiona of 
the pravioua dadicslwn for a 
Cal da Sac an no longer 
nacaaaary for tha pubiie uaa 
and that tha vacation thataof 
wUl not be datrimantal tolha 
general intaraat. tha pocliona 
to ba vacated, aa abown on 
tha ravisad pUt, are bnaby 
vacatad.
Section 3. That for tha 
reaaona atatad abova thia 
Ordinanca ia dadarad to bo 
an amargancy manaure nao- 
aaaary for tho immodiatt 
preaarvation of Um pnUic 
peace, property, health, aafb- 
ty and walfara.
Section 4. 11,01 thia Ottf- 
nance ahaU taka aflset and be 
in forca fruuo and attar the 
aarliait period aUowod by 
law.
Pran A. CUna. Mayor 
Parsed this 8th day of 
Dacamber. 1981 
Attaat: Diana Ranm, Clark 
Approved aa to . Form and 
Conaclnasa: Richard WoHb. 
Sobdtar I7J4c

ORDINANCE NO. 3M1 
AN ORDINANCE TO AP
PROVE. ADOPT AND EN
ACT THE CODinED C» 
0INANCE8; TO REPEAL 
ORDINANCES IN OON- 
FUCT 'THEREWITH; Tt) 
PUBU8H THE ENACT
MENT OF NEW MATTER; 
AND TO DECLARE AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS. The Coundl of 
tho VUlaga of Ptymonth. 
Ohio, haa had tho nwMar of 
codification and gcaoral 
revision of Hit ordiaancaa 
before it for ooma time, and 
WHEREAS. It haa batale- 
fore entered mto a oootmet 
with Tha JuaUnian Pubhah- 
ing Company to ptapara and 
pubUab such eodifieatiaa 
and ganaral revision, and 
WHEREAS: Tharodiflention 
of auch ordinancas, Isgathar 
with tha new nuMar to bo 
adoplod, tha matlan to ba 
amended and tlwaa to ba

\ AFHend/

rapoalad, art before the .^HmaB

S3w^TOEEEFORE.Btrrnnnanmn nv -n» or tranafcr of ptwi^
(3) Tho appnprimion orORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCm VILLAOB OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO;
Soolion 1: That tha ordi- 
nancas of th# VUb^ of 
Plyawnth, Ohio, afa ganotal 
and panaanant natara, aa 
raviaed oodiflad, arrangad 
and oonaohdatad into ooaapo- 
nont oodaa, ttUaa. chapCara 
and aactiona, an haraby 
approvtd, adopted and m- 
actad aa tha Codified OnU- 
nanoaa of PlymoBth, Ohio, 
1981.

On# book-form copy of 
Codifiod Ordinanom ohall 
oartUM as eorract by the 
Mayor and the Clark-Tlan- 
aurar, altachad to thia ordi
nance aa a part bataoC and 
filed with the parmanant 
raeotda of tllb ViUago of 
Plymonth. Ohio.
Soction 2: That aU onU- 
nanom and

mpanditare of monay or 
prumiaa or guarantao of 
paymani;
(4) Tba aaaumption of any
oontiact or obligation: Q
(5) Tho iaananca and d^vary 
of any bonda, obligationa or 
ocbar inainmanta of indabl- 
tAiaai;
(8) Tha levy or i

ipaita tfaararfmactad prior to 
Saptambar 21. IMl. which 
are inoonaiatant with any 
proviaioo of tho Codifiod 
Ordinanoaa. are haraby re- 
paalad aa of tha alfoctivadata 
of thia ordinanoa, aaoept aa 
foBowa:

(a) Tha onactmant of the 
Codified Ordinancaa ahaU 
not ba oonalraod to afbet a 
tight or Uabiity acentd or 
incorrad andar any lagiain' 
tiva pnviaion prior to tha 
aflaclive data of each enact- 
mant, or an action or procaad- 
ing for tha anferoamant of 
each right or liability. Such 
anactmant ahaU not bo oon- 
•tread to rtliava any paraon 
from paniahmant for aa act 
oomattttad ia tha violation of 
any auch lagialativo pmvi- 
aion. nor to affect an indict- 
mant or proaocution tbarafor. 
For each parpooaa, an,T aach 
tagiaUtivo

taw aaaaaamante or (haig-

m Tho aatahUahmant. nam- 
^ iag, vaeatiag or gradt Itval 
^ of any sCrwk or pubik way; .

(8>Ths4adkatk»ofpn|Mrty I 
or plat approval;
(9) Tho annaaatioo aaactad 
aabaaqnant to Soptambar 21, 
1981.
Soetioa 3: That paraaant to 
Ohio RC. 731.23. tfao Clark- 
TVaaourar ahaU pobUah, bo a 
raannar raqaiiad by law, a 
notior of tha onactmant of 
thia ordinaaoe, containing 
tho title of thia ofdinanea, . 
togalbar with a aamamiy of I

oonlinBt in fiUl forco not- 
g ita npaal for 
of laviaion and

codificadion.
(b) Tha tapoal 

above ahaU not afbet:
<1) Tho grant or creation of a 
franchiao, licanao. right.

cootoinod in 
the Codifiad Ordinancaa 
haraby adopCad, a copy of 
which lammary ia attachad 
baroto. All aoctiona and 
aahaactlona of tha Codified 
Ordiiiaacaa with tba woeda 
"Adopting OnUnanot" or 
with no hialory at tba and 
tharaof an naw matter in Ibr 4 
Codifiad Ordusanoaa '
Section 4: That thia onU- 
nana ia an amargancy man- 
■are nacaaaary for tha im- 
madiaU praaarvalion of the 
pubUc haakh. aaiaty and 
walfara and ahaU go into 
affoct immodiataiy. tho laa- 
aon for thia amargancy baing 
thntitiaoocaaoary tohavoa 
eariant codjficatkm of the 
lagialatian of tha VUlaga to 4 
proporly providt (or the 
adminiatration of govam- 
mant and to anaara law and 
ordar in the villaga.

Paaaad thia 8th day of 
Darembar. 1981.
Dean A CUna. Mayor 
AttaaL- Diana Ranm, Clatk 
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Shttlby

Our Jannary Sals Starts Todiqr

Coat Sale
$209 For Collar Coats 

Site 10-12 only 
$166«

$180 Cashmere Uke Qnians 
$141«

$110 Zip-Oat Lining Waterproof 
$80»

$100 Ski Pant Coats 
$81»

$70 Nylon Jackets in 14V4 to 24M 
$80-

All Winter Dreaaes 
Now Reduced 2S%

Sizes 5 to 13.6 to 18.
12% to 24%

46-in. Corduroy Now Only $4 
$9 Washable Wools $6» yd.

$9 100% AU Cotton 
Cannon Towels

Slightly iaqmrISMt 
NOWJU8T$6W 

Hand size $3 Waslicloths$l*
George Washington 

Heirloom Bedspreads 
20% OFF

Oaa waak dnUtrarY if w« art e«t of jmnr itog.

SlOO Two Twin Qsorgs WashhutOB 
AatiVM Whito SllsMIy iams^ 

SSOiMKh
neideroa Eloetrie Blamkot*
All alEM BOW Jaat flvo ittoro 

30% OFF
.. 2 y—r S—HMt—




